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Br THE UNITED STATES ın CONGRESS assemerep: 

September 12th, 1782. 

TH E Committee tò whom was referred a Memorial of Robert Aite 

ken, Printer, dated a1ft January, 178%, refpelting an editicn of 
the Holy Scriptures, report, “ That Mr. Aitken bas, at a great ex- 

pence, now finified an erican edition of the Holy Scriptures in Enga 

lifo ; that the Committee have from time ta time attended to bis pro- 

gref ìn the work ; that they alfa recommended it to the two Chap lains 

af Congrefs to ex amine and give their opinion of the execution, who have 

accordingly reported thereon ; the recommendation and report being as 

fillows: 
“ Philadelphia, 1/8 September, 1782. 

«t Reverend Gentlemen, 

«t OUR kaowledge of your picty and public fpirit leads us without 

apology to recommend to your particular attention the edition of the Holy 

Scriptures publijbing by Mr, Aitken, He undertook this expenfive 

work at atime when, from the circumflances of the war, an Englifh 

edition of the Bible could not be imported, nor any opinion formed how 

long the obftrufion m'ght continue. On this account particularly be des 

Jerves applaufe and agement. We therefore wif you, Reverend 

Gentlemen, 10 examine the execution of the work, and if approved, te 

give it the fanion of your judgment, and the weight of your recommene 

dation. We are, with very great refpelt, 

Your moft obedient humble fervants. 

(Sign'd) JAMES DUANE, Chairman in bebalf 

af a Committee of Congre/s on Mr. Aitken’s Memorial. 

Reverend Doft. White and Revd. Mr. Dufficld, 

Chaplains of the United States in Congres affembled. 

Report. 
Gentlemen, 

AGREEABLY to your defire we have paid attention to Mr. Ros 
bert Aitken’s impreffion of the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New 
Tejament. Having felefted and examined a variety of paffages through- 
out the work, we are of opinion that it is executed with great accuracy 
as tothe fenje, and with as few grammatical and typographical errors 
0s could be expetted in an undertaking of fuch magnitude. Being cur- 
Selves witneffes of the demand for this invaluable book, we rejoice in the 
rofent prope of a fupply ; boping that it will prove as advantageous 

6) 



as it is honorable tothe Gentleman, who bas exerted himfetf to 
it, at the evident rifgue of private fortune. We are, Gentlem 

Your very refpeBful and humble fervant, 
(Sign'd) WILLIAM WHITE, 

GEORGE DUFFIELD, 
Philadelphia, September 10th, 1782. 

Honble James Duane, Ef}. Chairman, and the other 
Honble Gentlemen of the Committee of Congrefs on 
Mr. Aitken’s Memorial.” 

Whereupon, 

RESOLVED, 

THAT the United States in Congrefs afembled highly app 
picus and laudable undertaking of Mr. Aitken, as fubfervient 
intereft of religion, as well as an inftance of the progre)s of arts imik 
country, and being fatisfied from the above report of his care and ¢ 
racy in the execution of the work, they recommend this edition of the. 

ble to the inhabitants of the United States, and hereby authorife bin 
publifo this Recommendation in the manner be foall think proper. ~ 

CHA. THOMSON, Sec'ry. 

4 The Names and Order of all the Books of the Op and 
Testament, with the Number of their Chapters. 

GEnefis hath Chap-/II. Chronicles hath|Danicl hath 
ters 50| Chapters 36| ters 

Exodus 42 |Ezra 10|Hofea 
Leviticus 27 |Nehemiah 13|Joel 
Numbers 36 10/Amos 
Deuteronomy 34 lJ 42 [Obadiah 
lofhua 24| 150|Jonah 
udges 21 |Proverbs 31 [Micah 

Ruth 4 |Ecclefiaftes 12 [Nahum 
J. Samnel 31 |The fong of Solomon 8 [Habakkuk 
Ii. Samuel 24 |Ifaiah 6 |Zephaniah 
I. Kings 22 | Jeremiah 52 [Haggai 
IJ. Kings 25|Lamentations §|Zechariah 
I. Chronicles 29 [Ezekiel 48 1Malachi 
Matthew hathChap- ters 

ters 28\Ephefians 
Mark 16/P! hilippians 4\Epiftle of James ~ 
Luke 24\Coloffians 4|l. Peter 
John arji. Theflalonians 
The Ads a8iII. Theffalonians 
The Epiftle tothe |I. Timothy 

Romans 16). Timothy 
I. Corinthians 16fTitus 
Ni. Corinthians 3 }Philemon 
Galatians hath Chap- 

q The Firk Book of 

Moses, called GENESIS. 

CHAP. L his kind, and the tree yielding 
N the beginning God created fruit, whofe feed was in itfelf, 
the heaven and the earth, after his kind: and God faw that 

2 And the earth was with- it was eer 
t form, and void; and 13 And the evening and the 

acs was upon the face of the morning were the third day. 
deep: and the Spirit of God mo- 14 Ẹ And God faid, Let there 
ved upon the na of ee mateo oe lights in ommsoet of the 

And God faid, there be heaven, to divide the day from 
3 : and there was light. the night: and det: them be for ei ‘And God faw nla, that figns, and for feafons, and for 

it wes good : and God divided the days, and years. 

ight from the darknefs. 15 And let them be for lights 
teh And God called the aot in the firmament of the niate 
Day, and the darknefs he called to give light upon the earth: and 
Night; and the meg and the it pe fo, 
morning were the firft day. 16 And God made two great 
64 And God faid, Let there lights: the greater light one rele 

be a firmament in the midft of the day, and the lefler light to 
the waters, and let it divide the role the night: be made the ftars 
waters from the mate 2 alfo. 

And God made the firma- _ 17 And God fet them in the 
as and divided the waters, firmament of the heaven, to give 
which were under the firmament, light upon the earth, 
from the waters which wereabove 18 And to rule over the day 
the firmament: and it was fo. and over the night, and to divide 

8 And God called the firma- the light from the darknefs: and 
ment Heaven: and the evening God faw that it was good, 
z the morning were the fecond 19 And the evening and the 

y» morning were the fourth day. 
9 § And God faid, Let the 20 T And God faid, Let the 

waters under the heaven be ga- waters bring forth abundantly 
there together unto one place, the moving creature that hath 
and let the dry land appear: and life, and fowl that may fly above 
aru b. Gad cits thecarth in the open firmament of 

O Ani cal the dry heaven. 
land Earth, and the gathering to- a1 And God created great 
gether of the waters called he whales, and every living creature 
Seas: and God faw that it was that moveth, which the waters 
good. brought forth abundantly after 

I1 And God faid, Let the their kind, and every winged 
oh bring forth grafs, the herb fowl after his kind: and God faw 
yielding feed, and the fruit-tree that if was good. 
yielding fruit after his kind, 22% And God bleffed them, fay- whofe feed is in itfelf, upon the ing, Be fruitful, and mnlti Y, 
Bee sa te sH and fill the waters in,the feas, 

Br, and herb yielding fed after earch." mitini, tm the 
Az 23 And 



GENESIS. 
23 And the evening and the and the morning were the fiz 

morning were the fifth day. day. 
24 4 And God faid, Let the CHAP. I 

eatth bring forth the living crea- HUS the heavens and 
ture after his kind, cattle, and earth were finithed, and 
creeping thing, and beaft of the the hoft of them. 
earth after his kind: and it was 2 And on the feventh day God 
fo fo. ended his work which he h 

25 And God made the beaft of made: and he refted on the fe 
the earth after his kind, and cat- venth day from all his work 
tle after their kind, and every which he had made. 
thing that creepeth upon the 3 And God bleffed the feve: 
eaath after his kind; and God day, and fandtified it: be 
faw that it was good. that in it he had refted from al 

26 | And God faid, Let us his work, which God created a 
make man in our image, after made. 
our likeneis: and let them have 4 4 Thefe are the generatio 
dominion over the fith of the fea, of the heavens and of the cartl 
and over the fowl of the air, and when they were created; in tl 
over the cattle, and over all the day that the Lorn God made 
earth, and over every creeping earth and the heavens, 
thing that creepeth upon the 5 And every plant of the fi 
carth. before it was in the earth, 

27 So God created man in his every hérb of the field, before 
pwn image, in the image of God grew: for the Lorn God had no 
created he him; male and female caufed it to rain upon the eai 
created he them, and there was not a man to ti 

28 And God bleffed them, and the ground. 
God faid unto them, Be fruitful, 6 But there went up a mitt fron 
and multiply, and replenith the the carth, and watered the who 
earth, and fubdue it; and have face of the ground. 
dominion over the fiih of the fea, 7 And the Lorp God form 
and. over the fowl of the air, and man of the dult of the groum 
over every living thing that mo- and breathed into his noftrils 
veth npon the earth breath of life; and man be 

ag § And God faid, Behold, t a living foul. 
have given you every herb bearing 8 € And the Lorn God plant: 
feed, which is upon the face of all ed a garden eaft-ward in Eden 
the earth, and every tree, in the and there he put the man wh 
which is the fruit of a tree yield- he had formed. 
ing feed; to you it hall be for 9 And out of the ground mad 
meat. the Lorp God to grow every tre 

30 And to every beaft of the that is pleafant to the fight, 
earth, and to every fowl of the good for food: the tree of life 
air, and to every thing that creep- in the midit of the garden, 
eth upon the earth, wherein there the trce of knowledge of gao 
is life, I have given every green and evil. > 
herd for meat: and it was fo. 10 And a river went out 
3 And God faw every thing Eden to water the garden; 

that he had made, and behold, it from thenee it was parted, 
was very good, And the evening became into four heads. 

Ir 

CHAP. Ul. 

1r The name of the firft is Pi- Lorn God bad taken from man, 

fon; that is it which compaffecth made be a woman, and brought 
‘whole land of Havilah, where her unto the man. 

shewn g 23 And Adam faid, This i is A ni am fai is is 
“td A the gold of that land is now bone of my bones, and ficth 
good; there is bdellium, and the of my fich; fhe Mall be called 
onyx-ftone, Woman, becaufe fhe was taken 

¥3 And the name ofthe fecond out of man, 
river is Gibon; the fame isit that 24 Therefore fhall a man leave 
compaffeth the whole land of his father and his mother, and 
Ethiopia. fhall cleave unto his wife; and 

14 And the name of the third they thall be one fieh. 
river is Hiddckel; thats it which 25 And they were both maked, 
gocth toward the eaft of Afiyria. the man and his wife, and were 
‘Andthe fourth riveris Euphrates. not ahamed, 

15 And the Loxp God took CHAP. Il. 
the man, and put him into the N OW the ferpent was more 
garden of Eden, to drefs it, and fubtil than any beaft of the 
to kcep it. field which the Loro God had 
SA Apa the ay oe com- made; one pig AA wo- 

manded the man, faying, Of every man, ca, hath Go Ye 
ad of the garden thou maycit hall not cat of every tree of the 
freely cat: garden? 

17 Butof the trec ofthe know- 2 And the woman faid unto 
ledge of good and evil, thou falt the ferpent, We may eat of the 
not cat of it; for in the day that fruit of the trees of the garden; 
thou eatelt thereof, thou Malt 3 But of the fruit of the tree 
ee er x cig Ma Re e tall I a 

r nd the Loro God faid, den, God hath faid, Ye fhall not 
3 is net a aba theann Mould cat ot it nemner thal. ye touch 

e alone; I will make him an it, left ye die. 
help mect for him. "4 And the ferpent faid unto 

19 And out of the ground the the woman, Ye Mai] not furèly die. 
Lord God formed every beaftof 5 For God doth know, that in 
the field, and every fowl of the the day ye eat thereof, then your 
air, and brought them unto Adam, eyes {hall be opened; and ye fhail 
to fee what he would call them; he as gods, knowing good and 
and whatfoever Adam called eve- evil. 
ty living creature, that was the 6 And when the woman faw 
name thereof. that the tree was good for food, 

20 And Adam gave names to and that it was pleafant to the 
all cattle, and to the fowl of the eyes, and a tree to he defired to 
tir, and to every beat of the field; make onc wife; fhe took of the 
Sut for Adam there was not found fruit thereof, end did eat, and 
ne most for Dien ai as gaye sh uate her kufband with 

n e Lorp God ca f; id eat. 
a deep fleep to fall upon fims a And pa them both. 
au he flept; and he took one of were opened, and they knew that 
te ribs, and clofed up the fiefh in they were naked; and they fewed 
lead thereof. i fig-leaves together, and made 
4a And the rib, which the themfelves aprons. 

A3 8 Ana 



GENESIS 

& And they heard the voice of not eatof it: curfed is the ground 
the Lorn God walking in the for thy fake; in forrow fhalt thou 
garden in the cool of the day; eat of it all the days of thy life, — 
and Adam and his wife hid them- 18 Thornsalfoand thiftles hall 
felves, from the prefence of the it bring forth to thee: and thou 
Lorp God, amongft the trees of fhalt eat the herb of the field. 
the garden. 19 Inthe fweat of thy face fh: 

9 And the Lorp God called thou eat bread, till thou return 
unto Adam, and faid unto him, unto the ground; for out of it 
Where art thou? waft thou taken : for duft thou 

10 And he faid, I heard thy and unto duft fhalt thou return. — 
voice in the garden; and | was 20 And Adam called his wi 
afraid, becaufe 1 was naked; and name Eve, becaufe fhe was the 
1 hid myfelf. mother of all living. 

rr And he faid, Who told 2r Unto Adam alfo and to his 
thee that thou waft naked? Haft wifedidthe Lorn God make coats 
thou eaten of the tree, whereof of fkins, and cloathed them. 
I commanded thee, that thou 224 And the Lorp God Said 
Shouldeft not eat? Behold, the man is beeome as ong 

12 And the man faid, The of us, to know good and evil. 
woman, whom thou gavelt to be And now left he put forth bis hand, 

with me, fhe gave me of the tree, and take alfo of the tree of life, 
and J did eat. and eat, and live for ever; 

13 And the Lorp God faid 23 Therefore the Lorn God 
unto the woman, What is this fent him forth from the garden 

that thou haft done? And the wo- of Eden, to till the ground from 
man faid, The ferpent beguiled whence he was taken. ` 
me, and I did eat. 24 So he di : 

` 14 And the Lorn God faid un- and he placed at the eaft of the 
to the ferpent, Becaufe thou haft garden of Eden, Cherubims, and 

done this, thou art curfed above a flaming fword, which turned 

all cattle, and above every beaft every way, to keep the way of the 
of the field: upon thy belly halt tree of life. 
thou go, and duft fhalt thou cat CHAP. IV. 
allthe days of thy life. ND Adam knew Eve his 

15 And I will put enmity be- wife: and fhe conceived, and. 

tween thee and the woman, and bare Cain, and faid, I have got- 

between thy feed and her feed: it ten a man from the Lorn. 
fhall bruife thy head, and thou 2 And fhe again bare his bro.. 

fhalt bruife his heel. ther Abel. And Abel wasa keep- 
16 Unto the woman he faid, I er of theep, but Cain wasa tiller 

will greatly multiply thy forrow of the ground. 
and thy conception: in forrow 3 And in procefs of time it 

thou fhalt bring forth children; came to pafs, that Cain bre 

and thy defire fball be to thy huf- of the fruit of the ground an offer- 

band, and he fhall rule over thee. ing unto the Lorn, 
17 Andunto Adam he faid, Be- 4 And Abel, he alfo brought 

caufe thou haft hearkened unto of the firftlings of his flock, and 

the voice of thy wife, and haft of thefat thereof. And the Lora 

eaten of the tree of which Icom- had refpeâ unto Abel, and to his 
manded thee, faying, Thou halt offering. ai 

5 

CHAP. V. 
But unto Caim, andto his the prefence of the Lorp, and 

offering, behad not refpeét. And dwelt in the land of Nod, on the, 
Cain was very wroth, and his eaft of Eden. 
countenance fell. 5 17 Aud Cain knew his wife, 

6 And the Lorn faidunto Cain, and theconeived,and bare Enoch : 
Why art thou wroth? and why is and he builded a city, and called 
thy countenance fallen? the name of the city, after the 

7 1f thou doft well, fhalt thou name of his fon, Enoch. 
not be accepted? andifthoudoft 18 And unto Enoch was barn 
not well, fin lieth at the door, Irad: and Irad begat Mehujael : 
And unto thee fball be his defire, and Mehujael begat Mcthufael: 
and thou fhalt rule over him. and Methufael begat Lamech. 

8 And Cain talked with Abel 19 § And Lamech took unto 
his brother: and it came to pafs, him two wives: the name of the 
when they were in the field, that one was Adah, and the name of 
Cain rofe up againft Abel his bro- the other Zillah. 
ther, and flew him. 22 And Adab bare Jabal; he 
9 And the Lorn faid unto Cain, was the father of fach as dwell in 

Where is Abelthy brother? and tents, and of fuch as have cattle. 
he faid, I know not. AmImy 21 And his brother’s name was 
brother's keeper? Jubal: he was the father of all 

10 Andhe faid, What haft thou fuch ashandle the harpand organ. 
done? the voice of thy brother's 22 And Zillah fhe alfo bare T'u- 
blood crieth unto me from the bal-Cain, an inftru&ter of every 
ground. artificer in brafs and iron: and 

1r And now art thou curfed the filter of Tubal-cain was Naa- 
from the carth, which hath open- mab. 
ed her mouth to receive thy bro- 23 And Lamech faid unto his 
ther’s blood from thy hand, wives, Adah and Zillah, Hear 
, 12 Whenthoutilleft the ground, my voice, ye wives of Lamech, 
it hall not henceforth yield unto hearken unto my fpeech: for I 
thee her ftrength. A fugitive and have flain a man to my woundin; 
a piosa fhatt thou be in the and a young man to my hurt. p 
earth. ; 24 If Cain fall be 

13 And Cain faid unto the feven-fold, truly Lack eee eae My pinitas is greater and feven-fold. 4 
han I can bear. 25 { And Adaw. knew his wi 
14 Behold, thou haft driven pans fhe barea en, ean me out this day from the face of led his name Seth: for God. faid me rary and fan thy face fhall he, bath appointed me another be hid: and I thall bea fugitive feed in i 

pode veeabond in the ree and flew, Des of Abelio Cita 
it hall come to pafs, that every 26 And to Seth i 
one that findeth me, fhall flay me. there was born a fon; era Brd fe ae he ene faid ante led his name Enos: then began 

m. nerefore whofoever flay- men ti 
ga Sin, Vengeance thall be ah Tones gaiipren speamae of the 
enon him feven fold. And the CHAP. V. ay ee a mark upon Cain, leit 'HIS is the book of the gene- r nding him fhould kill him, rations of Adam. In the 
16 {| And Cain went out from day that God created man, iv the 

Ag likenefs 



GENESIS j 
Bkenefs of God made he him: and five ycars; and he died, 

2 Maleand female created he 18 § And Jared lived an hun- 
them; and blefledthem, and cal- dred fixty and two years, and he 

led their name Adam, in the day begat Enoch. 
when they were created. 19 And Jared lived after hebe- 

8 And Adam lived an hundred gat Enoch eight hundred years, 
and thirty years, and begat a fon and begat fons and daughters. 

in his own likenefs, after his 20 And all the daysof jared — 
image; and called his name Seth. were nine hundred fixty and twe 

4 And the days of Adam after years; and he died. 
he had begotten Seth were eight 21 ¢ AndEnoch lived fixty and 
hundred years: and he begat fons five years, and begat Methufclah, 
and daughters. 22 And Enoch walked with 

5 And allthe days that Adam God after he begat Mcthufelah_ 
lived were nine hundred andthir- three hundred years, and begat 
dy years: and he died. fons and daughters. 
64 And Seth lived an hundred 23 And all the days of Enoch 

and five years, and begat Enos. were three hundred fixty and five 
7 And Seth lived after he begat years. 

Enos eight hundred and feven 24 And Enoch walked with 

years, and begat fonsand daugh- God, and he was not: for God 
ters. took him. 

8 And all the daysof Seth were 254 And Methufelah lived au 

nine hundred and twelve years: hundred eighty and feven years, 
and he died. and begat Lamech 
9 f And Enos lived ninety 26 And Methufelah lived after 

years, and begat Cainan. he begat Lamech feven hundred 

10 And Enos lived after he be- eighty and two years, and begat 

gat Cainan eight hundred and fif- fons and daughters. 
teen years, and begat fons and 27 Andall the days of Methu- 

daughters. felah were nine hundred fixty and 

xt And all the days of Enos nine years; and he died. 
were ninc hundredand five years; 284 AndLamech lived an hun- 

and he died. dred eighty and two years, and 

12 § And Cainan lived feventy begat a fon. 
years, and begat Mahalaleel. 29 And he called his name 

13 And Cainan lived after he Noah, faying, This fame fhall 

begat Mahalaleel eight hundred comfort us concerning our work 

and forty years, and begat fons and toil of ourhands, becaufe of 

cand daughters. the ground which the Lorp hath 

14 And all the days of Cainan curfed. 
were ninehundred and ten years; 30 And Lamech lived after he 

and he died. begat Noah five hundred ninety 

154 And Mahalaleel lived fixty and five years, and begat fons and 

and five years, and begat Jared. daughters. 
16 And Mahalaleel lived after 31 Andall the days of Lamech; 

he begat Jared eight hundred and were feven hundred feventy and 

thirty years, and begat fors and feven years; and he died. 

daughters. 32 And Noah was five hundred 

17 Andall the days of Mahala- years old; and Noah begat Shem, 

Jecl were eight hundred ninety Ham, and Japheth. cH AN 

CHAP. Vi. 
CHAP. V. for all ficth had cò i 

ND it came to pafs, when upon the haiti! ae A ied 
men began to multiplyon 13 And God faid 

the face of the carth, and daugh- "The end ofall flsth is ei CRS 
ters were born unto them. me: for the earth is filled with 

2 That the fons of God faw the violence through them: and bi s 
daughters of men, that they were hold, 1 will deftroy them wik 
fairs ae sey oe eG wives the carth. 
of all which they chofe. 14 9 Make t 

3 And the Lorn faid, My fpi- Ta keg EA ries, 
rit (hall not always ftrive with make in the ark, and fhall sitek 
man, for that he alfo is feh: yet it within and without with Fech 
his days fhall be an hundred and x5 And thisis she ‘afoion which twenty years. l thou fhalt make it wh the length 

4 There weregiantsin the carth of the ark foall be three hundsed 
in thofe days, and alfo after that, cubits, the breadth of it fifty cu 
when the fons of God came in un- bits, and the height of it thi ty 
to the Lage BES of men, and cubits. Ge 
they bare children tothem:'the 16 A wind 
fame became mighty men, which to the ark Pana" ae pts Taie 
were of old, men of renown. thou finith it above; and the pa 

5 And God faw that the wick- of the ark fhalt thou fet in the 
ednefs of man was great in the fide thereof: with lower. fecond, 
earth, and that every imagination and third tories fhalt thou make it. 
of the thoughts of his heart was 17 And behold, 1, even I g > 
only evi! continually. bring a flood of waters aati) the 

6-And it repented the Lorp earth, to deflroy all fch, even 
thathe had made man on the in is the breath of life, from un- Sey and it grieved him at his der heaven: and every thing that 
eart. is in the earth fhall di 7 And the Lono faid, Twill 18 But with thee will T eftablih deftroy man, whom I have creas my covenant: and thou fhalt 

ted, from the face of the earth, come into the ark; thou and th both man and beaft, and the fons, and thy wife, and th ie ering Abel and the fowls of wives with thee. $ cair: for it repenteth methat 1 ivi i 1 have made them. of all fet, two of reer fr tae 
risk rt ask found grace in the thou bring into the “ike to ep 

ORD. them alive with thee; i 
KA] Thefe are the generations be male ana fenilen He at oi s oah ; Noah wasa juft man, 20 Of fowls after their kind, ts perfeétin his generations, and and of cattle after their kind F oah walked with God. every crecping thing of the eirth w And Noah begat three fons, after his kind: two ot every frt em, Ham, and Japheth. fhall come unto thee, to ke Hi be. IE rank alfo was corrupt alive. t gree 

lore God; and Alera ee earth was eana take thou unto thee of 
ath a that is eaten, and thou 

he nd God looked upon the fhalt gather it to thee; and it 
> ard behold, it was corrupt: fhall be for food for thee, and for 

rie them. 22 Thus 



GENESIS 

22 Tbus did Noah; according 12 And the rain was upon the 
to all that God commanded him, carth forty days and forty nights 
fo did he. 13 In the felf-fame day entere 

CHAP. VIL Noah, and Shem, and Ham, 

ND the Lorn faid unto No. Japheth, the fons of Noah, ai 

ah, Come thou, and all thy Noah’s wife, and the three wives 

hovfe into the ark: for thee have of his fons with them, into 
1 feen righteous before me in this ark, 
gencration. 14 They, and every beaft 3 

2 Of every clean beat thou his kiad; and all the cattle afte 
fhalt take to thee by fevens, the their kind, and every creeping 
male and his female: and of thing that creepeth upon 
beafts that are not clean by two, earth after his kind, and 
the male and his female. fowl after his kind, every bird o 

3 Of fowls alfo of the air by fe- every fort. 
vens, the male and the female; 15 And they went in unt 
to keep feed alive upon the face of Noah into the ark, two and t 
all the earth, of all feh, wherein is the breat! 

4 For yet feven days, and | of life. 
will caufe it to rain upon the 16 And they that went 
earth forty daysand forty nights: went in male and female of 
and every living fubftance that I Acth, as God had commanded 

bave made, will I deftroy from off him: and the Lorp Mut him in 

the face of the earth. 17 And the flood was forty 

5 And Noah did according un- days upon the earth, and the was 

to all that the Lorp commanded ters iucreafed, and bare up 

him. ark, and it was lift up above tl 
6 And Noah was fix hundred earth, t 

years old, when the flood of wa- x8 And the waters prevailed 
ters was upon the earth. and were increafed greatly upo 

7 4 And Noah went in, and the carth: and the ark went upa 
his fons, and his wite, and his the face of the waters. 

fons wives with him, into theark, 19 And the waters prev: 
hecaufe of the waters of the flood. exceedingly upon the earth; 

8 Of clean beats, and of beats all the high hills, that were 
that are not clean, and of fowls, der the whole heaven, were o 
and of every thing that creepeth vered. | 

wpon the earth, 20 Fifteen cubits upward di 
9 There went in two and two the waters prevail; and themo 

unto Noah isto theark, the male tains were covered. 

and the female, as God had com- 2I And all fiehh died that mi 
manded Noah. ved upon the earth, hoth of fo 

10 And it came to pafs after and of cattle, and of beaft, ai 
feven days, that the waters of the of every creeping thing 
flood were upon the earth. creepeth upon the earth, 

24 $ In the fix hondreth year every man, 
of Noah’s life, in the fecond 22 All in whofe noftrils 
month, the feventeenth day of the breath of life, of all that 
the month, the fame day were all in the dry land, died 
the fountains of the great deep 23 And every living fubftan 
broken up, and the windows of was deftroyed which was upon 
heaven were qpened. 

CHAP. VIII. 

face of the ground, both man, the whole earth. Then he put 

and cattle, and the creeping forth hishand, and took her, and 
things, and the fowl of the hea- pulled her in unto him into the 
yen; and they were deftroyed ark. 
from the earth: and Noah only 10 And he ftayed yet other fe- 
remained alive, and they that ven days, and again he fent forth 
were with him in the ark. the dove out of the ark. 

24 And the waters prevailed xr And the dove came in to 
upon the earth an hundred and him in the evening, and lo, in her 
fifty days. mouth wes an olive-leaf pluckt 

CHAP. VIII. off. So Noah knew that the wa- 
ND God remembered Noah, ters were abated from off the 
and every living thing, and carth. 

all the cattle that was with him 12 And he {tayed yet other fee 
in the ark: and God made a wind ven days, and fent forth the dove; 
to pafs over the earth, and the which returned not again unto 
waters aflwaged. him any more. 

a The fountains alfo of the 13 4 And it came to pafs in 
deep, and the windows of heaven the fix hundredth and firft year, 
were ftopped, and the rain from in the firft month, the firft day of 
heaven was reftrained. the morth, the waters were dried 

3 And the waters returned up from off the earth: and Noah 
from off the earth continually: removed the covering of the ark, 
and after the end of the hundred and looked, and bebold, the face 
and fifty days the waters were of the gcound was dry 
abated. 14 And in:the fecond month, 

4 $ And the ark refted in the on the feven and twentieth day of 
feventh month, on the feven- tne month, was the earth dried. 
teenth day of the month, upon x5 § And God fpake unto 
the mountains of Ararat. Noah, faying, 

5 And the waters decreafed 16 Go torth of the ark, thon, 
continuallyuntilthetenth month; and thy wife, and thy fons, and 
in the tenth month, on the firft day thy fons wives with thee. 
of the month, were the tops of 17 Bring forth with thee every 
the mountains feen, living thing that is with thee, of 

6 4 And it came to pafs at the all feth, both of. fowl, and of cat- 
end of forty days, that Noah tle, and of every creeping thing 
opened the window of the ark that creepeth upon the earth; 
which he had made. that they may breed abundantly 
7 And he fent forth a raven, in the earth, and be fruitful, and 

which went forth to and fro, un- multiply upon the earth, 
til the waters were dried up from 18 And Noah went forth, and 
off the earth, his fons, and: his wife, and his 
ri Alp he fat forth a dove fons wives with him: 

m him, to fee if the waters 19 Every bealt, every creepin, 
were abated from off the face of hives mide fowl, sad wae 
HA oni, PERI i Derer r oreopeth upon the earth, 

e dove found no rel er their kinds, weni 
for the fole of her foot, and fhe of the ark. eel ay ig 
peared unto him into the ark: 20 4 And Noah builded an al- 
for the waters were on the faec of tar unto the Loxp; and took of 

AG every 
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eyery clean beaft, and of every covenant with you, and 

clean fowl, and offered burnt-of- your feed after you; 
ferings on the altar. 10 And with every living cre: 

2y And the Lorp fmelled a ture thatis with yon, of the fo 

Sweet favour; and the Lor faid of the cattle, and of every bea 
in his heart, I will not again curfe of the earth with you, from 

the ground any more for man’s that go out of the ark, to 
Sake; for the imagination of man’s bealt of the earth. 
heart is evil from his youth: nei- xı And I will eftablih my 
ther will J again {mite any more venant with you; neither fhallal 
every thing living, as I have done. fieh be cut off any more by 

an While the earth remaineth, waters of a flood; neither fha 

feed-time and harvelt, and cold there any more be a flood to de 
and heat, and fammer and win- ftroy the earth, p 
ter, and day and night, fhallnot 12 And God faid, This is tl 
cafe, token of the covenant which 

CHAP. IX. make between me and you, 

AN God bleffed Noah and every living creature that is 
his fons, and faid unto you, for perpetual generations: 

them, Be fruitful, and multiply, 13 I do fet my bow in the clo 

and replenifh the earth. and it thall be fora token ofac 

2 And the fear of you, and the venant. between me and the earth 

dread of you fhall be upon every 14 And it fhall come to p 

heaft of the earth, and upon every when I bring a cloud over 

fowl of the air, upon all that earth, that the bow thall be f 
moveth upon the earth, and upon in the cloud: 

all the fithes of the fea; into your 15 And I will remember m 

hand are they delivered. covenant which is between mean 

3 Every moving thing that you, and every living creature 

liveth Tali be meat for you; even all fich: and the waters fhall 

as the green herb have J given you more become a flood to deftre 

all things: all feh. 
4 But fleth with the life there- x6 And the bow fhall be in tt 

of, which is tbe blood thereof, cloud; and I will look upon 

fhall you not eat. that } may remember the eve 

5 And furely your blood of lafting covenant between God an 

‘our lives will I require: at.the every living creature of all 

hand of every beaft will J require that is upon the earth. A 

it; and at the hand of man, at 17 And God faid unto No 

the hand of every man’s brother, This isthe token of the coven 

will I require the life of man. which I have eftablithed betwe 

6 Whofo theddeth man’s blood, mẹ and all fichh that is upon ̀  

by man fhall his blood be hed: earth. 

for in the image of God made he 18 { And the fons of 

gman. tħat went forth of the ark, 

7 And yon, be ye fruitful, and Shem, and Ham, and Jap! 

multiply, bring forth abundantly and Ham is the father n 

in theearth,and multiply therein. x9 Thefe are the three fo 

8 4 And God fpake unto Noab, Noah: and of them wasthe: 

and to his fons with him, faying, earth overfpread. R: 

9 And J, bshold, I eftablithmy 30 And Noah began S be 
afb 

CHAP, X. 
hufbandman, and he planted a 5 By thefe were the ifles of the 
vineyard. Gentiles divided in their lands; 

21 And he drank of the wine, every one after his tongue after 
and was drunken, and he was un- their families, in their nations. 
covered within his tent. 64 And the fons of Ham; 

22 And Ham the father of Ca- Cufh and Mizraim, and Phut, 
naan faw the nakednefs of his and Canaan. 
father, and told his two brethren 7 And the fons of Cufh; Seba, 
without. and Havilah, and Sabta, and Ra- 
33 And Shem baie piles pages and Sabtecha: and the 

took a garment, and laid it upon fons of Raamah; S| = 
both their thoulders, and went dan. theta bitei 
backward, and covered the nak- 8. And Cuh begat Nimrod: 
ednefs of their father; and thcir he began to be a mighty one in 
faces were backward, and they the carth. 
faw not their father’s nakednefs. 9. He was a mighty hunter be- 

24 And Nogh awoke from his fore the Lorn: wherefore it is 
wine, and knew what his young- faid, Even as.Nimrod the mighty 
er fon had done unto him. hunter before the Lorn. 

25 And he faid, Curfed be Ca- 10 And the beginning of his 
naan; afervant of fervants fhall kingdom was Babel, aud Erech 
he be unto his brethren. and Accad, and Calneh, in the 128, Aid he faid, Bleffed be the land of Shinar. f 
sord God of Shem; and Canaan JI Out of that land we: 

fhall be his fervant. Abur, and builded Wierd 
27 God fhall enlarge Japheth, the city Rehoboth, and Calah, 

and he hall dwell in the tentsof x2 And Refen between Nine- 
Shem; and Canaan fhall be his veh and Calah: the fame is a 
Ent: ANANIN, great city, 

28 And Noah lived after the 13 And Mizraim begat Ludi 
flood three hundred and fifty and Anamim, and Le ad 
years. Naphtuhim. 

29 And all the days of Noah 14 And Pathrufim, and Ca- 
were nine hundred and fifty years: fluhim, (out of whom came Phi- 
and he died. liftim,) and Caphtorim. 

CHAP. x. 15 4 And Canaan begat Sidon 
Noy thefe are the generations his firft born, and Heth, 

ofthe fons of Noah ; Shem, 16 And the Jebufite, and the 
Ham, and Japheth: and unto Emorite, and the Girgafite, 
pa were fons born after the 17 And the Hivite, and the 
lood. Arkite, and the Sinite. 
3 ar onsof Japheth) Gomer, 18 And the Aryadite, and the 

an Magog. and Madai, and Ja- Zemarite, and the Hamathite: 
ae and Tubal, and Mefhech, and afterward were the families 
and Tiras. of the Canaanites fpread abroad. 
3 And the fons of Gomer; Afh- 9 And the border of the Ca- 
arg and Riphath, and Togar- naanites was from Sidon, as thou 

4 comeft to Gerar, unto Gaza; as 
me nd the fons of Javan; Eli- thou goef unto Sodom and Go- 
a and Tarfhih, Kittim, and morrah, and Admah, and Ze- 

auim, boim, even nato Lamah. 
20 Thele 
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20 Thefe are the fons of Ham, 3 And they faid oneto another 
after their families, after their Go to, let us make brick, a 
tongues, in their countries endin burn them throughly. And the 
their nations. had brick for ftone, and fi 

at Unto Shem alfo the father had they for mortar. 
ofall the children of Eber, the 4 And they faid, Goto, l 
brother of Japheth the elder, even build us a city and a tower, wh 
to him were children born, top may reach unto heaven, an 

aa The childten of Shem; let us make usa name, left we he 
Elam and Afhur, and Arphaxad, fcattered abroad upon the fae 
and Lud, and Aram. the whole earth, 

23 And the children of Aram; 5 And the Lorp came do 
Uz and Hull, and Gether, and to fee the city and the to 
Mah. which the children of 

24 And Arphaxad begat Sa- bnilded. 
lab; and Salah begat Eber. 6 And the Lorn faid, Behok 

25 And unto Eber were born the people is one, and they h 
two fons: the name of one was all one language; and this 
Peleg; for in his days was the begin to do: and now nothing 
earth divided; and his brother’s will be reftrained from the 
name was Joktan, which they have imagined to do 

26 And Joktan begat Almo- 7 Go to, let us go down, 
dad, and Sheleph, and Hazarma- there confound their Jan yi 
veth, and Jerah, that they may not underftand o 

27 And Hadoram, and Uzal, anothers {peech. 
and Diklah, 8 So the Lorn feattered ti 

28 And Obal, and Abimael, abroad from thence upon the 
and Sheba, ofall the earth: and they lei 

29 And Ophir, and Havilah, off to build the city. < 
and Jobab, all thefe were the Therefore is the name of it 
fons of Joktan, called Babel, becaufe the Lor 

30 And their dwelling was did there confound the languag 
from Metha, as thou goeft unto ofall the earth: andfromthene 
Scphar, a mount of the eatt. did the Lorn featter them abro; 

31 Thefe are the fons of Shem, upon the face of all the earth. 
after their families, after their 10 Thefe are the generations 
tongues, in their lands, after of Shem; Shem was an hund 
their nations. years old, and begat Arphaxi 

32 Thefe are the families of two years after the flood. J 
the fons of Noah, after their ge- xr And Shem lived after heb 
nerations, in their nations; and gat Arphaxad five hundred yes 
by thefe were the nations divided and begat fons and daughters. 
in the earth after the flood, 12 And Arphaxad lived five an 

CHAP. XI. thirty years, and begat Salah. 
A ND the whole earth was of 13 And Arphaxad lived 

one language, and of one he begat Salal four hundred 
fpeech. three years, and begat fons 

a And it came to pafs, as they daughters. i 
journeyed from the eaft, that they 14 And Salah lived thirty yes 
found a plain in the land of Shi- and begat Eber, 
mar; and they dwelt there, zg And Salah lived after h 

CHAP. XII 
at Eber four hundred and fon, and Lot the fon of Haran 

an years, and begat fons and aeni Piana pni his da ugh- hters- aughter in law, his fon Abram’s 
a And Eber lived four and wife; and they went forth with 
thirty years, and begat Peleg. them from Ur of the Chal dees, 

17 And Eber lived after he be- to go into the land of Canaan: 
gat Peleg four hundred and thir- and they came unto Haran, and 
ty years, and begat fons and dwelt there. 
daughters. ‘ 32 And the days of Terah were 
15 And Peleg lived thirty two hundred and five years; and 

years, and begat Reu. Terah died in Haran. 
19 And Peleg lived after he be- CHAP. Xi. 

gat Reu two hundred and nine OW the Lorn had faid unto 
years, and begat fons and daugh- n Abram, Gre anes out of 
ters. 3 , thy country, and from thy kind- 

20 And Reu lived twoand thir- red, and from thy father's heute, 
ty years, and begat Serug. unto a land that I will thew thee. 

21 And Reu lived after he be- 2 AndI will make of theca 
gat Serug two hundred and feven great nation, and Iwill blefs thee 
years, and begat fons and daugh- and make thy name great; and 
ters. thou fhalt bea bleffing. 
aa SOE ES UUSNA ua And 1 pis tele them that 

and bega! re efs thee, and curfe him that 
23 And Serug lived after he curfeth thee: and in thec fhall all 

begat Nahor two hundred years, families of carth be blefled, 
and begat fons and daughters, 4 So Abram departed, as the 

24 And Nabor lived nine ana Lorp had fpoken unto him; and 
twenty years, and begat Terah. Lot went with him: and Abram 

25 And Nahor lived after he was feventy and five years old 
begat Terah an hundred and nine- when he departed out of Haran. 
a gars; and begat fons anl § And Abram took Sarai his 
aughters. ; wife, and Lot his brother’s fon, 
26 And Terah lived feventy and all their fubftance that they 

years, and begat Abram, Nahor, ae perae and the fouls.that 
nd Haran. they had gotten in Haran: 
„27 9 Now thefe are the genera- they went. forth to go into ais tions of Terah: Terah begat land of Canaan, andinto theland aa Nahor; and Haran; and of Sanaan they came, 
aran begat Lot, — 4 And Abram paffed throvgh 23 And Haran died before his the land unto the p! ceof Bichen, father Tera, im the lard of his unto the plainof Moreh. And the nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. Canaanite was then in the land. ne? And Abremand Nahortook 7 And the Lorn appeared unto them wives, the name of Abram’s Abram, and faid, Unto thy feed wife was Sarai; and the name of will I give this Jand: and there Nahor’s wife, Mileah, the dangh- builded he an altar unto the ter of Haran, the father of Mil- Lorp, whoa red unto hi A ppeai im, a ea father a fe 8 And he removed from thence 3 Sarai was en; unto a mountain on the caft of bad no child, i _ Beth-cl, and pitched his tent 3t And Terah took Abram his having Beth-el on the weft, and 

Rai 
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Hai on the eaft: and there he hold thy wife, take Ler, and ge 

Duilded an altar unto the Lorp, thy way. 

and called upon the name of the 20 And Pharaoh commanded 
Lor. bis men concerning him: and 

And Abram journeyed, going thcy feot him away, and his wife, f 

on ftill toward the fouth. and all that he had. 

10 { And there was a famine in CHAP. XM. 

the land: and Abram went down ND Abram went up out of 

into Egypt to fojourn there; for Egypt. he, and his wife, 
the famine was gricvousin the land. and all tha. he had, and Lot 

rr And it came to pafs, when with him, into the fouth, ie. 

he was come near to enter into 2 And Abram was very rich in 

Egypt, that he faid unto Sarai his cattle, in filver, and in gold. 
wife, Behold now, I know that 3 And he went on his journeys 

thou ert a fair woman to look from the fouth, even to Beth-el, 
upon, unto the place where his tent had 

12 Therefore it hall come to Leen at the beginning, between 
pafs, when the Egyptians fball Beth-el and Hai; 
fee thee, thatthey fall fay, This 4 Unto the place of the altar, 

is his wife: and they will kill me, which he had made there at the — 

but they will fave thee alive. firit: and there Abram called. on 
13 Say, I pray thee, thou art the name of the Lorn. 

my filter; that it may be well 5 { And Lot alfo which went 

with me for thy fake; and my with Abram, had flocks, and 

foul fhall live becaufe of thee. herds, and tents. 
14 4 Andit came to pafs, that 6 And the Jand was not able to — 

when Abram was come into bear them, that they might dwell 

Egypt, the Egyptians beheld the together: for their fubftance was 

woman, that the was very fair. great, fo that they could not 
15 The princes alfo of Pha- dwell together. 3 

raoh faw her, and commended 7 And there was a ftrife be- 

her before Pharaoh: and the wo- tween the herdmen of Abram’s 

man was taken into Pharaoh’s cattle, and the herdmen of Lot's” 

houfe. cattle. And the Canaanite and 

16 And he entreated Abram the canis then in the - 

well for her fake: and he had Jand. x 

fheep, and oxen, and he-afles, 8 And Abram faid unto Lot, 

and men-fervants, and maid-fer- Let there be no ftrife, 1 pray thee, 

vants, and fhe-afles, and camels. between me and thee, and bes 

17 And the Lorp plagued tween my herdmen and thy herd- 

Pharaoh and his houfe with great men: for we be brethren. 

plagues, becaufe of Sarai Abram’s 9 Isnot the whole land before 

wife. thee? Separate thyfclf, 1 pray 
3x8 And Pharaohcalled Abram, thee, from me: £ thou wilt take 

and faid, What is this that thou the left hand, then will T go to 

haft done unto me? why didft the right; or if thou afn to the 

thou not tell me that fhe was thy POr hand, then I will go to thé 
wife? left. i 

19 Why faidít thou, Sheis my 10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, 

fifter? fo Í might have taken her and beheld all the plain of Jor- 
tome to wife; now therefore, be- dan, that it was well a 

CHA 

where, before the Lorn de- 
firoyed Sodom and Gomorrah, 
‘even as the garden of the Lorp, 
like the land of Egypt, as thou 

eft unto Zoar. 
car Then Lot chofe him all the 
plain of Jordan, and Lot jour- 
neyed ealt: and they feparated 
themfelves the one from theother. 

12 Abram dwelled in the land 
of Canaan, and Lot dwelled in 
the cities of the plain, and pitch- 
ed his tent toward Sodom. 

13 But the men of Sodom were 
wicked, and finners before the 
Lorp, exceedingly. 

14 | And the Lorn faid unto 
Abram, after that Lot was fepa- 
rated from him, Lift up now 
thine eyes, and look from the 
place where thou art, north-ward, 
and fouth-ward, and eaft-ward, 
and weft-ward: 

15 For all the land which thou 
feeft, to thee will I give it, and 
to thy feed for ever. 

16 And I will make thy feed 
as the duft of the earth: fo that 
if a man can number the duft of 
the earth, then thall thy feed alfo 
be numbered. 

17 Arife, walk through the 
Jand, in the length of it, and in 
the breadth of it: for 1 will give 
it unto thee. 

18 Then Abram removed dis 
tent, and came and dwelt in the 
plain of Mamre, which is in He- 
bron, and built there an altar 
unto the Lorp. 

CHAP. XIV. 
ARP it came to pafs in the 

days of Amraphel ‘king of 
Shinar, Arioch king of Ellafar, 
Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and 
Tidal king of nations; 

2 That thefe made war with Be- 
ra king of Sodom, and with Bir- 
tha king of Gomorrah, Shinab 
king of Admah, and Shemeber 
king of Zeboiim, and the king of 
Bela, wich is Zoar, 

P. XIV. 
3 All thefe were joined toge- 

ther in the vale of Siddim, which 
is the falt-fea, 

4 Twelve years they ferved 
Chedorlaomer, and in the thir- 
teenth year they rebelled. 

5 And in the fourteenth year 
came Chedorlaomer, and the kings 
that were with him, and fmote 
the Rephaims in Athteroth Kar- 
naim, and the Zuzims in Ham, 
and the Emims in Shavch Kiria- 
thaim, 

6 And the Horites in their 
mount Seir, unto El-paran, which 
is by the wildernefs, 

7 Abd they returned, and came 
to Enmifhpat, which is Kadefh, 
and fmote all the country of the 
Amalckites, and alfo the Amor- 
ites, that dwelt in Hazezon-tamar. 

8 And there went out the king 
of Sodom, and the king of Go- 
morrah, and the king of Admah, 
and the king of Zeboiim, and the 
king of Bela, (the fame is Zoar,) 
and they joined battle with them 
in the vale of Siddim ; 

9 With Chedorlaomer the king 
of Elam, and with Tidal king of 
nations, and Amraphel king of 
Shinar, and Arioch king of El- 
lafar: four kings with five. 

10 And the vale of Siddim was 
full of Nime-pits; and the kings 
of Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and 
fell there: and they that remain- 
ed fled to the mountain. 

Ir And they took all the goods 
of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all 
their viétuals, and went their way. 

12 And they took Lot, Abram’s 
brother’s fon (who dwelt in So- 
dom) and his goods, and departed. 

13 And there came one that 
had efcaped, and told Abram the 
Hebrew; for he dwelt in the plain 
of Mamre the Amorite, brother 
of Efhcol, and brother of Aner: 
and thefe were confederate with 
Abram., 

I4 And 
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14 And when Abram heard portion of the men which 

that his brother was taken çap- with me, Aner, Ethcol, and 

tive, he armed his trained fer- re; let them take their po 

vants, born in his owm houfe, CHAP. XV. 

three hundred and eighteen, and FTER thefe things the 

purfued them unto Dan. of the Lorp came ui 

1g And he divided himfelf a- Abram in 4 vifion, faying, Fear 

gainft them, he and his fervants not, Abram; Lam thy fhield, a 
by night, and {mote them, and thy exceeding great reward. 

purfued them unto Hoba, which 2 And Abram faid, Lord 

is on the left hand of Damafcus. what wilt thou give me, feeing 
16 And he brought back all go childlefs, and the fteward 

the goods, and alfo brought again my houfe is this Eliezer of D 
his brother Lot, and his goods, mafcus? È 
and the women alfo, and the 3 And Abram faid, Behold, 

people. me thou haft given no feed: am 
17 4 And the king of Sodom lo, one born in my houfe is mi 

went oùt to meet him (after his heir. y 
return from the flaughter of Che- 4 And behold, the word of the 

dorlaomer, and of the kings that Loro came unto him, fayi 

were with him) at the valley of This fhall not be thine heir, 
Shaveh, which is the king’s dale. he that thall come forth out of 

18 And Melchizedek king of thine own bowels thall be thi 

Salem brought forth bread and heir. k 
wine; and he was the prieftof 5 And he brought him forti 

the molt high God. abroad, and faid, Look now tos 

19 And he bleffed him, and ward heaven, and tell the 

faid, Bleffed be Abram of the moft if thou be able to number ti 

high God, poffeffor of heaven and And he faid unto him, So 

earth; thy feed be. 
20 And bleffed bethe moft high 6 And he believed in the Lo 

God, which hath delivered thine and he counted it to him 

enemies into thy hand. And he righteoufnefs. 
gave him tithes of all. 7 And he faid unto him, E 

21 And the king of Sodom faid the Lorn that brought thee 

unto Abram, Give me the per- of Ur of the Chaldces to give thee 

fons, and take the goods to thy- this land to inherit it. 

flf. 8 And he faid, Lord G 

22 And Abram faid to the whereby thall I know that E 
king of Sodom, I have lift up inherit it? 1 

mine hand unto the Lorp, the 9 And he faid unto him, Taki 

moft high God, the polfeflor of mean heifer of three years 

heaven and earth, and a the-guat of three years 

23 That I will not take from and a ram of three years old, 

a thread even to a thoe-latchet, a turtle-dove, anda young pigeo 

and that I will not take any 10 And he took unto him al 

thing that is thine, Jeft thou thefe, and ed them in th 

fhouldeft fay, I have made Abram midft, and laid each piece Ø 

rich: againft anether: but the bi 
a4 Save only that which the divided he not. 

young men have eaten, and the 1x And when the fowls s 

CHAP, XVI. 

down npon the carcafes, Abram her: and Abram hearkened to 
drove them away. the voice of Sarai, 

12 Ard when the fun was go- 3 And Sarai Abram’s wife took 
ing down, a deep fleep fell upon Hagar, her maid, the Egyptian, 
‘Abram; and lo, an horror of after Abram had dwelt ten years 

great darknefs fell upon him. in the land of Canaan, and gave 
13 And he faid unto Abram, her to her hufband Abram to be 

Know of a furety, that thy feed his wife. 

thall be a ftranger in a land that 4 § And he went in unto Ha- 
is not theirs, and hall ferve them, gar, and fhe conceived. And when 

and they Mall affli& them four the faw that the had conceived, her 
hundred years. miftrefs was defpifed in her eyes. 

14 And alfo that hation,whom 5 And Sarai faid unto Abram, 
they hhall ferve, will I judge; and My wrong be upon thee: I have 

afterward fball they come out given my maid inte thy bofom; 

with great fubftance. and when fhe faw that fhe had 
1s And thou fhalt go to thy conceived, 1 was defpifed in her 

fathers in peace; thou fhalt be cyes: the Loro judge between 
buried in a good old age. me and thee, 

x6 Butin the fourth generation 6 But Abram faid unto Sarai, 
they fhall come hither again: for Behold, thy maid is in thy hand; 
the iniquity of the.Amorites is do to her as it pleafeth thee. An 
not yet full. when Sarai dealt hardly with her, 

17 And it came to pafs, that fhe fled from her face. 
when the fun went down, andit 7 9 And the angel of the Lorp 
was dark, behold a fmoking fur- found her by a fountain of water 
nace, anda burning lamp that in the wildernefs, by the foun- 
pafled between thofe pieces, tain in the way to Shur. 

18 In that fame day the Lorn 8 And he faid, Hagar, Sarai’s 
made a covenant with Abram, maid, whence cameft thon? and 
faying, Unto thy fted have I whither wilt thou go? and e 
given thisland, from the river of faid, I flee from the face of my 
Egynt unto the great river, the miftrefs Sarai. 
river Euphrates; 9 And the angel of the Lorn 

_ 19 The Kenites, and the Kene- faid unto her, Return to thy mif- 
zites, and the Kadmonites, trefs, and fubmit thyfelf under 

20 And the Hittites, and the her hands. 
Perizzites, and the Rephaims, 10 And the angel of the Lord 

21 And the Amorites, and the faid unto her, I will multiply thy 
Canaanites, and the Girgathites, fred exccedingly, that it fhall not 
and the Jebufites. be numbered for multitude. 

CHAP. XVI. Ir And the angel'ot the Lorp 
IN ow Sarai Abram’s wife bare faid unto her, Behold, thou art 

him no children: and fhe with child, and fhalt bear a fon, 
had an handmaid, an Egyptian, and fhalt call his name Ifhmael; 
whofe name was Hagar. becanfe the Lorn hath heard thy 

2 And Sarai faid unto Abram, afflidtion. 
Behold now, the Lorp hath re- 2 And he will bea wild man; 
ftrained me from bearing: Tpray his hand will be againft every 
thee go in unto my maid; it may man, and every man’s hand a- 
bethat | may obtain children by gainft him: and he hall dwell in 

the 
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the prefence of all his brethren, ham, Thou fhalt keep ay cove= 
13 And fhe called the name of 

the Lory that fpake unto her, 
Thou God feeft me: for fhe faid, 
Have 1I alfo here looked after him 
that feeth me? 

14 Wherefore the well was 
called Beerla-hai-roi; behold, it 
is between Kadeh and Bered. 

15 4 And Hagar bare Abram 
a fon: and Abram called his fon’s 
name, which Hagar bare, Ifhmael. 

16 § And Abram was fourftore 
and fix years old, when Hagar 
bare Ifhmacl to Abram. 

CHAP, XVII. 
ND when Abram was nine- 
ty years old and nine, the 

Lorn appeared to Abram, and 
faid unto him, I amthe Almighty 
God; walk before me, and be 
thou perfect. 

2 And I will make my cove- 
nant between me and thee, and 
will multiply thee exceedingly. 

3 And Abram fell on his faces 
and God talked with him, faying, 

4 As for me, Behold, my co 
venant is with thee, and thou 
fhalt be a father of many nations. 

5 Neither fhall thy name any 
aore be called Abram; but thy 
name Mall be Abraham; for a 
father of many nations have I 
made thee. 

6 And I will make thee cx- 
ceeding fruitful, and I will make 
nations of thee; and kings hall 
come out of thee. 

7 And I will eftablih my co- 
venant between meand thee, and 
thy feed after thee, in their ge- 
nerations, for an everlatting co- 
venant; to be a God unto thee, 
and to thy feed after thee. 

8 And I will give unto thee, 
and to thy feed after thee, the 
land wherein thou art a ftranger, 
all the land of Canaan, for an 
everlatting poffeffion: and I will 
be their God. 

9 { And.God faid unto Abra- 

nant therefore, thou and thy feed 
after thee, in their generations. 

10 This:s my covenant, which 
ye hall keep between me, and 
you, and thy feed after thee; 
Every man-child among you fhall 
be circumcifed. 

11 And ye fhall circumcife the 
fich of your forefkin, and it fhall 
bea tokén of the covenant be- 
twixt me and you. 

12 And he that is eight days | 
old fhall be circumcifed among 
you, every man-child in your ge- 
nerations, he that is born in the 
houfe, or boeght with money of 
any ftranger, which is not of thy 
feed. 

13 He thatis born in thy houfe, 
and he that is bought with thy 
moncy, muft needs be circumei~ 
fed: and my covenant hall be in 
your fieh for an everlafting cove- 
naut. 

14 And theuncireumcifed man 
child whofe fieh of his forefkin is 
not circumcifed, that foul kail 
be cut qf from his people; ire 
hath broken my covenant. 

15 1 And God faid unito Abra- 
ham, as for Sarai thy wife; thou 
faalt not call her name Sarai, , but 
Sarah hall her name be. 

16 And I will blefs. her, and ` 

give thee a fon alfo of her: yea, E 

will blefs her, and fhe hall be æ 

mother of nations; kings of peo= 
ple hall be of her. 

17 Then Abraham fell upon 
his face, and laughed, and faid 

in his heart, Shall a chi/d be born 

unto him that is an hundred 
years old: and fhali Sarab, that 

is ninety years old, bear? 
18 And Abrabam faid unto 

God, O that Ifhmacl might live 
before thee! 

19 And God faid, Sarah thy 
wife fhall bear thee a fon indeed; 

and thou fhalt call his name Ifaac a 
an 

CHAP. XVII. 

and I will eftablifh my covenant 

‘with him for an everlafting cove- 

nant, and with his feed after him. 
20 And as for Ifhmael, I have 

heard thee: Behold, Ihave blef- 

fed him, and will make him fruit- 
ful, and will multiply him exceed- 

ingly: twelve princes fhall he be- 
and I will make him a great 

nation. 
ax But my covenant will I efta- 

3 And faid, My Lord, if now 
I have found favour in thy fight, 
pais not away, I pray thee, from 
thy dervant. 

4 Leta little water, I pray you 
be fetched, and wath plane hi 
and reft yourfelves under the tree. 

5 And I will fetch a morfel of 
bread, and comfort ye your hearts; 
after that you hall pafs on; for 
therefore are you come to your 

blih with Ifaac, whom Sarah fall fervant. And they faid, So do 
bear unto thee at this fet time in 
the next year. 

as thou hatt faid. 
6 And Abraham-haftened into 

22 And he left off talking with the tent unto Sarah, and faid, 
him, and God went up from 
Abraham. 

Make ready quickly three mea- 
fures of fine meal, knead it, and 

23 § And Abraham took Ih- make cakes upon the hearth, 
mael his fon, and all that were 7 And Abrabam ran unto the 
born in his houfe, and all that herd, and fetchta calf tender and 
were bought with his money, good, and gave it untoa young 
every male among the men of man; and he hatted to drefs it. 
Abraham’s houfe, and circum- 8 And he took butter, and 
cifed the felh of their forefkin, milk, and the calf which he had 
in the felf-fame day, as God had dreffed, and fet it before them: 
faid unto him. and he ftood by them under the 

24 And Abraham was ninety tree, and they did eat. 
years old and nine, when he was 
circumcifed in the fleth of his fore. Wi 
ii faid, Behold, in the tent. ID. 

25 And Ifimael his fon was 
thirteen years old, when he was } 
circumcifed in the fleth of his t 
foretkin. thy wife fhall ha 

oi And they faid unto him, 
ere is Sarah thy wife? and he 

10 And he faid, Twill certain- 
T return unto thee according to 

e time of life; and lo, Sarah 
a fon. And 

26 In the felf-fame day was Sarah heard it in the tent door, 
Abraham circumcifed, and Mh- which was behind him. 
macl his fon. It Now Abraham and Sarah 

27 And all the men of his were old, and well ftricken in age: 
boufe, born in the houfe, and andit ceafed to he with Sarah af- bought with moncy of the ftran- ter the manner of women. 
ger, were circumcifed with him, 

CHAP. XVII, 
12 Therefore Sarah laughed 

within herfelf, faying, After I 
AND the Lord appeared unto am waxed old, hall | have plea- 

him in the plains of Mamre; fure, my lord being old alfo? 
and he fat in the tent-door in the 
heat of the day. 

13 And the Loro faid unto 
Abiaham, Wherefore did Sarah 

2 And he lift up his eyes and laugh, faying, Shall I of a furet: looked, and lo, three men ftood bear achild, which am old? 
by him; and when he faw them, 14 Is any thing too hard for 
e ran .to meet them from the the Lorn? at the time appointed tent-door, and bowed himfelf to- will I return unto thee, piaren 

ward the ground. to 
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to the timeof life, and Sarah Shall not the judge ofall the earth ` 

fhall have a fon, do right? 

15 Then Sarah denied, faying, 26 And the Loan faid, If I find 

laughed not; for fhe was aft in Sodom fifty righteous withia 

‘And he faid, nay, but thou didft the city, then I will fpare all the 

laugh. piace for their-fakes. 

16 | And the men rofeup 27 And Abraham anfwere 

from thence, and looked toward and faid, Behold now, | have tal 

Sodom; and Abraham went with en upon me to fpeak unto tl 

them, to bring them on the way. Lord, which am but duftand al 

17 And the Lorn faid, Shall 28 Peradventure there fhall 

I hide from Abraham that thing lake five of the fifty rightenus: 

wilt thou deftroy all the city for 

x8. Secing that Abraham fhall (ake of five? and he faid, If | fim 

farely become a great aud mighty there forty and five, I will not 

fhall keep the way of the Lorn, forties fake. p 

todo juflice and judgment; that 30 And he faid unto bim, Oh 

the Logn may bring upon Abra- let not the Lard be angry, and I 

ham that which he hath fpoken will fpeak: Peradventure th 

of him. fhall thirty be found there. And 

20 And the Lorn faid, Becaufe he faid, 1 will not do it, if I fi 

the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah thirty there, 

is great, and becaufe their fin is 31 And he faid, Behold no 

very grievous: Ihave taken upon me to {peal 

at Iwill go down now, and unto the Lord; Peradventu 

fee whether they have done alto- there fhall twenty be found th 

gether according to the cry of it, And he faid, 1 will not deftroy 

which is come unto me; and if for twenties fake. 3 

not, I will know. 32 And he faid, Oh let not th 

a2 And the men turned their Lord be angry, and I will fpeal 

faces from thence, and went to- yet but this once; Peradventu 

ward Sodom; but Abraham ftood ten fhall be found there. Andhe 

yet before the Lorn. faid, I will not deftroy it for te 

23 4 And Abraham drew near, fake. 

and faid, Wilt thou alfodeftroy 33 And the Lorn went his wa 

the righteous with the wicked. affloon as he had left communi 

24 Peradventure there be fifty with Abraham; and Abı 

righteous within the city; wilt returned unto his place. 

thou alfo deftroy, and not {pare CHAP. XIX. 

the place for the fifty righteous 

that are therein? 
25 That be far from thee to do fat in the gate of Sodo! 

after this manner, to flay the fecing them, rofe up to meet thu 

righteous with the wicked; and and he bowed himfelf with 

thatthe righteous fhould be as the face toward the ground; 

wicked, that be far from thee, 2 And he faid, Behold n 

> CHAP. XIX. 
my lords, turn in, I pray you, great: fo that th i 
into, our fesbhe s ars ic, and tar {elves to find anit shaping yue 
ry all night, and wafh your feet, 12 4 And th 
and ye fhall rife up early, and 50 Lot, haft thou aaier raar 
on your ways. And they faid, fon-in-law, and thy fons, and 
Nay, but we will abide in the thy ‘daughters, and whatfoever 
ftreet all night. thou haft in the city, bring them 

3 fa he beers upon them out of this place; 5 
tly; anå they turned in unto 13 Fi i i 

fim and entered into his houfe; ides becaufe tE t batt 
and he made them a feaft, and waxen great before the face of 
aid Bate sale bread, and ie Lorp, andthe Lorp hath 
they did eat. fent us to deftroy it. 
44 But before they lay down, 14 And Lot dnt out, and 

the men of the city, even the men fpake unto his fons-in-law, which 
of Sodom, compaffed the houfe married his daughters, and faid, 
round, both old and young, all Up, get you out of this place; for 
the people from every quarter. the Lorp will deftroy this city: 

5 And they called unto Lot, but he feemed asone that mocked 
and faid unto him, Where are unto his fons-in-law. 
the men which came into thee 415 4 And when the mornin, 
poe seb? pil ee pe unto arofe, then the angels haftened 

j now them, Lot, faying, Arife, take th 
6 And Lot went out at the and thy two paar eb 
rd bit theses and thut the here; in daghters whch are 

e the iniquity of the city. 
ay mabe fees i breth- 16 And while helin red, the 

$ e men laid hold upon hi: 
8 Behold now, I have two th ert ery me 

Shton oa have not known got hear EAE or fip asses 
$ me, I pray you, bring ters; tl i i 

n out unto you, and do ye to cs rt Rare henrik 
j Psar goodie ee qep on: forth, andfethim a freim ii city. 

o nothing; 
jo therefore came they under the wie EEEF gees rén br 

adow of my roof. forth abroad, that he! aid Bien duel ey Si, Stand back, for thy lies kok not behind te i l e fel- neither thou in all the plain: w came in to fojor in, leh thou 
wal peod be a ju ide Wee wl pinged ao iah pr ea ped we deal worfe with thee, than 18 And Lot faid unto th 
x em. And they prefled Oh not fo, my Li bare vase re upon the man, even Lot, and H reri e oba 19 Behold now, thy fervant 
ea reak the door. hath found grace in thy fi jt TH ut the men put forth their and thou haft magni ae hand, and pulled Lot into the ey, which thou polyester 

ee em: and fhut to the me in faving my life; and leant 
tr And not efcape to the mountai “Ges x, eer, fmote the men fome evil take me, and I ‘die. Es : re at the door of the houfe Behold is ci with blindnete, beth feat 20 now, this city is 

mall and near to fiec unto, and it js a little 
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one: Oh let me efcape thither, earth to come in unto us after th 

Cis it not a little one?) and my manner of all the earth. 
foul hall live. 32 Come, let us make our fi 

ax And he faid unto him, See, ther drink wine, and we will 

Lhave accepted thee concerning with him, that we may preferve 
this thing alfo, that I will not feed of our father. ¢ 

overthrow this city, forthe which 33 And they made their father 

thou haft foken. drink wine that night: and the 
a2 Halte thee, efcape thither; firft-horn went in, and lay wi 

for I cannot do any thing till thou her father; and he perceived n 

be come thither; therefore the when fhe lay down, nor when fh 

name of the city was called Zoar. arofe. 
23 7 The fan was rifen upon 34 And it came to pafs on 

the carth, when Lot entered into morrow, that the firft-born faid 

Zoar. unto the younger, Behold, Tla; 

24 Then theLoro rained upon yefternight with my father: le 

Sodom, and upon Gomorrah, us make him drink wine this 

brimftone and fire from the Lorn night alfo; and go thou in, 

out of heaven. lie with , that we may p 

25 And he overthrew thofe ci- ferve fecd of our father. 
ties, and all the plain, andallthe 35 And they made their fathes 

inhabitants of the cities, and that drink wine that night alfo: an 

which grew upon the ground, the younger arofe, and lay with: 

26 | But his wife looked back him; and he perceived not wh 

from behind him, and fhebecame fhe lay down, nor when fhe aro 

a pillar of falt. 36 Thus were both the daugh: 

27 4 And Abraham gat up ear- ters of Lot with child by theii 

ly in the morning, to the place father. i 

where he ftood before the Lorn. 37 And the firft-born bare a 

28 And he looked toward So- fon, and called his name Moab 

dom and Gomorrah, and toward the fame is the father of the Mo 

all the land of the plain, and be- abites unto this day. N 

held, and lo, the fmoke of the 38 And the younger, fhe alfo 

country went up as the fmoke of bare a fon, and called his nai 

a furnace. Ben-ammi: the fame ıs the fi 

29 | And it came to pafs, when of the children of Ammon uni 

God deftroyed the cities of the this day. 
plain, that God remembered A- CHAP. XX. 

braham, and fent Lot out of the AND Abraham journeyed fro 

mid{t of the overthrow, when he thence toward the fouth= 

overthrew the cities in the which country, and dwelled bi 

Lot dwelt. Kade! d Shur, and fojou 

30 | And Lot went up out of in Gerar. 

Zoar, and dwelt in the mountain, 2 And Abraham faid of 

and his two daughters with him; his wife, She is my fitter: 

for he ftared todwell in Zoar: and Abimelech king of Gerar 

he dwelt in'a cave, he and histwo and took Sarah. ‘ 

daughters. 3 But God came to Abimel 

3I 4 And the firft-born faid in a dream by night, and faid 

unto the younger, Our father is him, Behold, thou ert but a des 

old, and there is nota man in the man, for the woman which tho 

aa CHAP. XXI. 

a EDA N E EEEE eta TIE Sete athe 
erdi her: and he faid, Loro, wilt which thon Re Barer 
thou flay alfo a righteous nation? At every pl: vhi paad ns 

Said he not unto me, Sheis come, Gy Stier Hee Se 
my fifter? and he, even the her- ther. paei is 
feif faid, He is my brother; inthe 14 A: ime! 
integrity of my heart, and inno- Ara Ir E alt; 
gency of my hands have I done women-fervants, and gave Ihem 

i rE God faid unto him ina petty eos ype AE 
dream, Yea, I know that thou 15 A bi ic 
didtt this in the integrity of thy hold, ries aan mean 
heart; for I allo with-held thee dwell where it plamek kee 
from finning againft me; there- 16 ieee me by sp 
ie faffered I thee not to touch Bebe} I hare, given thy brother o oufand pieces of filver; be- 
% 7 Now, therelott peoe ithe toi, he is to thee a covering of 

and he fhall pray for thee, pei] thessand Spalni 
thou fhalt live: and if thou re- was hama iae PUMN ha 
ftore her not, know thou, that f 
thou Malt. farely die, thou, ani Gaie Bi wena acy tale h hi p rq + +’ alle pak era thine- nni ahs DA aadi his wife, and his maid-fer< 

early in the morning, and called re tortie sis (eect 
all his fervants, and told all thefe up all the mae! pyar) rage s ; r 

eam pt o erga won N 
£ 9. Ehen Abimelech called A- c H A P. XXI. 
raham, and faid unto him, Wh: vi ; 

haft thou done unto us? tee we haa o Vaad 
po offended thee, that thou did unto Sarah Prigi a ait brought o d i ai kingdom a great fin? thou hal bare Abraham a pa ar, Sad ion in 
sone, deede mato me that ought PENAN fet Hime of which Got 

10 And Abimelech fai pE Ppr Abraham, What fawell. thou, natneof his on than waa a ithe that thou halt done thisthing? ” to him, whom Such eee un- p gZ And Abraham faid, Becaufe PAARS ERE Cr thought, Surel; t ii is not in this Abert aT hie ne sedis) le aP a fore nerd A ia fon Ifaac, heing eight days 
ta And ees fe ge. old, as Sod had commanded him. 

fitter; the is the daughter of ee dred 2 spo (yer ma father, but not the daughter of was woke sia karia my mother; we ee other; and the became my 6 4 And Sarah faid, God hat 
made me to laugh, fe thor all chan = á x gh, at all that Gol ama ee tomas shen hear will laugh with me. i 

nder from É 7 And the faid, Who would 
have 
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have faid unto Abraham, that Hagar? fear not; for God hath 

Sarah Mould have given children heard the voice of the lad where 

fuck? for l have born him a fon he is. w 

in his old age. 18 Arife, lift up the lad, am 

8 And thechild grew, and was hold him in thine hand: for I 

weaned: and Abraham made a will make him a great nation, ~ 

great fealt, the fame day that Ifaac x19 And God opened her 
was weaned. and the faw a well of water; at 

9 { And Sarah faw the fon of fhe went, and filled the botti 
HagartheEgyptian,which thehad with water, and gave the lad drink, 

born unto Abraham, mocking. 20 And God was with the 
ro Wherefore the faid unto A- and he grew, and dwelt in the 

braham, Caft out this bond-wo- wildernefs, and became an ai 

man, and her fon: for thefon of 21 And he dwelt in the wilde 

this bond-woman fhall not be heir nefs of Paran: and his mot 
with my fon, even with Ifaac. took him a wife out of the 

11 And the thing was very of Egypt. 

grievous in Abraham's fight, be- 22 4 And it came to pafs 
caufe of his fon. that time, that Abimelech, a 

12 { And God faid unto Abra- Phichol the chief captain of 

ham, Let it not be grievous in thy holt, fpake unto Abraham, fay- 

fight, becaufe of the lad, and be- ing, God is with thee, in all tha 

caufe of thy bond-womaa; in all thou doft. 
that Sarah hath faid unto thee, 23 Now therefore fwear ui 

hearken unto her voice: for in me here by God, that thou will 

aac hall thy feed be called, not deal falfly with me, nor wi 
13 And alfo of the fon of the my fon, nor with my fon's 

bond-woman will I make a na- buf according to the kindnefs 

tion, becaufe he is thy feed. I have done unto thee, thou fh 

14 And Abraham rofe up early do unto me, and to the la 
in the morning, and took bread, wherein thou batt fojourned. 
and a bottleof water, and gave it 24 And Abraham faid, I 

unto Hagar, (putting it on her fwear. 
fhoulder,) and the child, and fent 25 And Abraham reproved 

her away: and fhe departed, and bimelech becaufe of a well of 

wandered in the wildernets of ter, which Abimelech’s fervan 

Beer-fheba. had violently taken away. 

15 And the water was fpent in 26 And Abimelech faid, T 

the bottle, and the caft the child not who hath done this thi 

under one of the fhrubs. neither didft thou tell me, nei 

16 And the went, and fat her ther yet heard I of it but to-day. 

down over againft bim, a good 27 And Abraham took th 

way off, as it were a bow-fhot: for and oxen, and gave them unt 

bimelech; and both of them 

h CHAP. XXI! 
go And he faid, For thee feven laid it upon Ìfaac hi 

ew-lambs fhalt thou raiet ot my and be taokithe fire in hi hae 
hand, that they may be a wit- and a knife; and they went botlt 
nefs ant me, that I have digged of them together. 
this well. 7 And Ifaac fpake j 

31 Wherefore he called that ham his father.. and MONAY 
place Beer-fheba; becaufe there father: And he faid, Here am 1 
they fware both of them. my fon. And he faid, Bchold 

32 Thus they madea covenant the fire and the wood: but where 
at Beer-fheba; then Abimelech is the lamb for a burnt-offering? 
rofe up, and Phichol the chief 8 And Abraham faid, My fon 
captain of his hoft, and they re- God will provide himfelf a lamb 
turned into the land of the Phi- for a burnt offering: fo they 
liftines. went both of them together. 

33 J 4nd Abrabam planted a 9 And they came to the place 
grove in Beer-fheba, and called which God had told him of, and 
there on the name of the Lorn, Abraham built an altar there, 
the everlafting God. i and laid the wood in order; and 

34 And Abraham fojourned in bound Ifaac his fon, and laid him 
the Philiftines land many days. on the altar upon the wood. 

CHAP. XXII 10 And Abraham ftretched 
AND. it came to pafs after thefe forth his hand, and took the 

things, that God did tempt knife to flay his fon. 
Abraham, and faid unto him, 11 Andthe angel of the Lorn 
ekea And he faid, Behold, anp unto him out of heaven, 
ere Lam. i, and faid, Abraham, a And he faid, Take now thy And he faid, Here am Raat 

fon, thine only jon Ifaac, whom 12 And he faid, Lay not thine 
thou loveft, and get thee intothe hand upon the lad, neither do 
land of Moriah, and offer him thou any thing unto him: for 
there for a burnt offering upon now I know that thou fearelt 
= ore ree which I will God, feeing thou haft not with- 
cil thee of. held thy fon, thi i 
i 31 aa Abraham rofe up ear- me, Uber tit rege gh 
yin the morning, and faddled 13 And Abraham li 

his afs, and took two of his eyes, and looked, E 
young men with him, and Ifaac behind bim a ram caught in a 
his fon; and clave the wood for thicket by his horns. And Abra- 
the burnt offering, and rofe up, ham went and took the ram, and 
and went unto the place of which offered him up for a burnt-offer- 
God had told him, i ing, in the ftead of his fon. 
. 4 fren thethird day Abra- 14 And Abraham called the 
tery ift up his eyes, and faw the nameof that place Jehovah-jirch : 

place afar off. r as it is {faid to this day, in the 
5 And Abraham faid unto his mourit of the Lorn it hall be 

young ers a ch te with feen. 
S; and I and the lad willgo x5 4 And the angel 

Zaden and worship, and come Loro called unto oes om 
serine you. of heaven, the fecond time, 
pad nd Abraham took the 16 And faid, By myfelf have 

od of the burnt-offering, aad I fworn, faith the Lorn, for be- 
Ba caule 



GENESIS 
eaufe thou haft done this thing, feffion of a burying place with 
and halt not with-held thy fon, you, that I may bury my dead 
thine only jon: out of my fight. fi 

17 That in bleffing J will blefs 
thee, and in multiplying 1 will anfwered Abraham, faying unto 
multiply thy feed as the ftars of him, 
the heaven, and as the fand 

which is upon the fea-fhore; and 
thy feed hall poflefs the gate of 
his enemies; y - 

18 And in thy feed thall all hold from thee his fepulchre, but 
the nations of the earth be blef- that thou mayeft bury thy dead, 
fed; becaufe thou haftobeyed my 7 And Abraham ftood up, 
voice. bowed himfelf to the people 

19 So Abraham returned unto the land, evento the children 
his young men, and they rofe up, Heth. 
and went together to Beer-fheba, 8 And he communed with 
and Abraham dwelt at Beer-fbeba. them, faying, If it be your mind 

20 And it-came to pafs after that I fhould bury my dead out 
thefe things, that it was told of my fight, hear me, and inti 
Abraham, faying, Behold, Mil- for me to Ephron the fon 
cah, the hath alfo born children J 

unto thy brother Nahor; 9 That he may give me the 
21 Huz his firft-barn, and Buz caveof Machpelah, which he hat! 

his brother, and Kemuel the fa- which is in the end of his field; 
therof Aram, for as much money as it is wo! 

2% And Chefed, and Hazo, he fhall giveit me, for a poffeffion 
and Pildath, and Jidlaph, and of a burying-place amongft you. 
Bethuel. 10 And Ephron dwelt amon; 

23 And Bethuel begat Rebe- the children of Heth. And Eph- 
kah: thefe eight Milcah did bear ron the Hittite anfwered Abı 
to Nahor, Abraham's brother. ham in the audience of the chil: 

a4 And his concubine, whofe dren of Heth, even of all thi 
name was Reumah, fhe bare alfo went in at the gates of his city, 
Tebah, and Gaham, and Tha- faying, i 

hath, and Maacha. 1x Nay, my lord, hear mez 
CHAP. XXIII. the field give I thee, and the cave 

AND Sarah wasan hundred and that is therein, I give it thee; in 
feven and twenty years old: the prefence of the fons of my 

thefe were the years of the life of people give Lit thee: bury thy 
Sarah, dead. 

a And Sarah died in Kirjath- x12 And Abraham bowed do! 
arba; the fame is Hebron in the himfelf before the people of 
Jand of Canaan: and Abraham land. i 
came to mourn for Sarah, and to 13 And he fpake unto Ephron, 
weep for her. in the audience of the people 

34 And Abraham ftood up the land, faying, But if thou wi 
from before his dead, and fpake give it, I pray thee hear mes 
unto the fons of Heth, faying, will give thee money for the fi 
41 ama ftranger, and a fo- take it of me, and J will bury m; 

journer with you; give mea pof- dead there. p> 2 
4 

CHAP. XXIV. 
r4 And Ephron anfwered 4 But thou fhalt go unto my 

Abraham, faying unto him, country, and to my kindred, and 
15 My lord, hearken unto me; take a wife unto my fon Ifaac. 

the land is worth four hundred § And the fervant faid unto 
fhekels of filver; whatis that be-him, Peradventure the woman 
twixt me and thee? bury there- will not be willing to follow me 
fore thy dead. 4 unto this land; muftI needs 

16. ånd Abraham hearkened bring thy fon again unto the 
unto Ephron, and Abraham land from whence thou cameft: 
weighed to Ephron the filver, 6 And Abraham faid unto him, 

e tor tems et Toa n D AE EAA AA ence ` fon thither again. 
hundred thekels of filver, current 4 q The Lorn God of heaven, 
money with EPEE. r which took me from my father’s 
Aapke a a oe nee Het as and from the land of my 

pe ere ace Gea nes w > , 
the cave which was therein, and faying, Unto thy feed will ne 
all the treesthat were in the field, this land; he fhal fend his angel 
that wre in all the borders before thee, and thou fhalt take 
eaa En fure R a EPA A fon from thence. 

or a pof- nd if ti il 
feffion w hepret of the an be willing to raya ting 

fiers inst be ote od Baebes comets eae e caer ae 
$ praan an this Abraham thither again, r 
uried Sarah his wife, in the cave And th i 

of the field of Machpelah, before EA PEAS rH a ht vel 
paar; efiet Hebron in an matter, and fware to him 

5 ON cern) 
20 And the field, and the cave os Aae s. took t 

that is therein, were made fure camels, of the camels of his ne 
pate pomami ré A polkon Rer, and departed, (for all the 
pea on ying-place, by the fons guods of his mafter were in his 

jenny ae aonana he arofe, and went 

ND Abraham was old, and P a areae Bre onion 
well ftricken in age; and the xx And he made his camel “ d is to ro blefled Abraham in all kneel down without the city, by ot An A a well of water at the time of the 

eldeft fervant of his houfe, that ener ens panne nie ga ruled 1 ; jd, O Lor and en thA hada Eats ie Andhe faid, O Lord God 

igh’ 1 hee aae goed foeet tite oaks 4 > z me good fpeed this day, Ria Tone Er Asem Ouse untomy matter 

and the G: Behe yo p E nike sien that 13 Behold, I ftand bere by the 
dey fon of the AeA ni eune well of water, and the daughters 
AEA A, sht rs of the of the men of the city come out cli, mongft whom J to draw water: dw 
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x4 And let it come to pafs, art thou? tell me, I pray thee 

that the damfel to whom I hhall is there room in thy father’s hou 

fay, Let down thy pitcher, I for us to lodge in? : 

pray thee, that I may drink; and 24 And the fatd unto him, I 

fhe hall fay, Drink, and I will am the daughter of Bethuel, th 

give thy camels drink alfo: Jet the fon of Milcah, which fhe b 

Same be the that thou haft appoint- unto Nahor, 
ed for thy fervant Ifaac; and 25 Shefaid moreover unto hi 

thereby Mall I know that thou We have both ftraw and prover 

haft thewed kindnefs unto my der enough, and room to lodge 

matter, 26 And the man bowed do} 
15 | And it came to pafs be- his head, and worfhipped 

fore he had done fpeaking, that Lorp. 
behold, Rebekah came out, who 27 And he faid, Bleffed be 

was born to Bethuel, fon of Mil- Lorn God of my matter Ab 

cah, the wife of Nahor, Abra- ham, who hath not left defti 

ham’s brother, with her pitcher my malter of his mercy and h 

upon her fhoulder. truth; 4 being in the way, 

16 And the damfel was very Lorn led me to the houfe of 

fair to look upon, a virgin, nei> matter’s brethren. 

ther had any man known her; 28 And the damfel ran, al 

and he went down tothe well, told them of her mother’s ho 

and filled her pitcher, and came up. thefe things. 
17 And the fervant ran tomeet 29 4 And Rebekah hadab 

her, and faid, Let me, I pray ther, and his name was Lab 

thee, drink a little water of thy and Laban ran out unto the m 

pitcher. unto the well. 
18 And fhe faid, Drink, my 30 And it came to pafs whi 

Jord: and fhe hafted, and let he faw the ear-ring and bracel 

down ler pitcher upon her hand, upon his fifter’s hands, and w! 

and gave him drink, he heard the words of Rebel 

19 And when fhe had done his fifter, faying, Thus fpake tl 

giving him drink, fhe faid, 1 will man unto me; that he came un 

draw water for thy camels alfo, the man, and behold, he ft 

until they have done drinking. by the camels at the well. 

20 And fhe hafted, and emp- 31 And he faid, Come in, the 

tied her pitcher into the trough, blefied of the Lorn; wherefe 

and ran again unto the well to ftandeft thou without? for I haw 

draw ‘water, and drew for all his prepared the houfe, and room 

camels. the camels. - 

at And the man, wondering 32 § And the man came in 

at her, held his peace, to wit the houfe; and he ungirded 

whether the Lorp had made his camels, and gave ftraw and p 

journey profperous, or not. vender for the camels, aud wate 

22 And it came to pafs asthe to wath his feet, and the mi 

camels had done drinking, that feet that were with him. 

the man took a golden ear-ring, 33 And there was fet meat be 

of half a thekel weight, and two fore him to eat; but he faid 

bracelets for her hands, of ten will not eat, until I have 

fhekels weight of gold, mine errand. And he faid, 5 

23 And faid, Whofe daughter on. 
34 

CHAP. XXIV. 
34 And he faid, I am Abra- appointed out for my matter’s 

ham’s ea hath bleffed fon. 
35 And the Lorn hath bleffe 45 And before I had 

my malter greatly, and he is be- {peaking in mine este tahoe 
come great; and he hath given Rebekah came forth with her 
him flocks, and herds, and filver, pitcher on her fhoulder; and fhe 
and gold, and men-fervants, and went down unto the well, and 
maid-fervants, and camels, and drew water: and I faid unto her, 
afles. 3 a, Let me drink, I pray thee. 4 

36 And Sarah my mafter’s wife 46 And fue made hafte, and let 
bare a fon to my mafter when the down her pitcher from her should= 
was old; and unto him hath he er, and faid, Drink, and T will 
given all that he hath. give thy camels drink alfo; fo I 

37 And my matter made me drank, and the made the camels 
fwear, fying tom ets take drink alfo. 
a wife to my fon of thedaughters 47 And laiked h H 
of the Canaanites, in whofe land Whofe dashte ari irule 
J dwell: faid, The daughter of Bethuel 

38 But thou fhalt go unto my Nahor's fon, whom Milcah bare 
father’s houfe, and to my kin- unto him; and I put the earerin 
dred, and take a wife unto my upon her face, and the bracelete 

D. 4 upon her hands. 
39 And I faid unto my malter, 48 And 1 bo! 

Peradventure the woman will not and piar Dima thane ia 
follow me. s bleffed the Lorn God of my ma- 

40 And he faid unto me, The fter Abraham, which had led me 
Lorn, before whom I walk, will in theright way, to take my ma- 
fend his angel with thee, and fter’s brother's daughter unto hi: 
Eber tanneri and thou fhalt fon. z 
take a wife for my fon of my kin- 49 And now, if i 
dred, and of my father’s houfe. kindly and truly Ai nap a 

41 Then fhalt thou be clear tell me; and if not, tell me; that 
from this my oath, when thou I may turn to the right hand, 
che to ay sate and if to the left, id 

cy give not thee one, thou fhalt ṣo Then Labai 
be clear from my oath, aulwered, and fail, The tnne 
tas And I came this day unto proccedeth from the Lorn; ae 

the well, and faid, O Lorp God cannot fpeak unto thee bad oi 4 my matter Abraham, if now good. x 
as do profper my way which I P areg. Rebekah is before b ee, take ber, 
43 Behold, 1 ftand by the well her be thy heap Hors ite i of Water; and it hall come to the Loap hath fpoken i 
pe s, that when the virgin cometh 52. And it came to! fs, th ee draw waay ae Tfay to when Abraham's ferrint "heard 

» Give me, I pray thee, a lit- thei vorthi; 
rite ee thy pitcher to drink; Lono, wing bi ra Aea 44 And the fay to me, Both ‘And drink thou, and I will alfo d rile jonels of iba und een forth jewels of fil j for thy camels: lét the Boek i a Aer AT ate pan t e of gokl, and raim 
the woman whom the Logn hath them to Rebekah, He gave al to 
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her brother, and to her mother fervant, What man is this th 

precious things. walketh in the field to meet usi 

54 And they did cat and drink, and the fervant had faid, It isn 

he and the men that were with matter; therefore the took a 

him, and tarried all night: and and covered herfelf. 

they rofe up in the morning, and 66 And the fervant told If 

he faid, Send me away unto my all things that he had done. 

matter. 67 And Ifaac brought her inte 

55 And her brother and her his mother Sarah’s tent, and too 

mother faid, Let the damfel abide Rebekah, and fhe became hi 

with us @ few days, at the left wife; and he loved her; and Vai 

ten; after that the hall go. was comforted after his mothet 

56 And he faid unto them, death. 

Hinder me not, feeing the Loro 
hath profpered my way: fend me 
away, that I may go to my ma- 
for, ” 

57 And they faid, We will call 2 And the bare him Zimran 

the damfel, and enquire at her and Jokthan, and Medan, an 

mouth, Midian, and Ithbak, and Shnahi 

§8 And they called Rebekah, 3 And Jokfhan begat Si 
and faid unto her, Wilt thou go and Dedar. And the fons © 

with this man? and fhe faid, I Dedan were Afhuram, and 

will go. tubim, and Leummim. 
59 And they fent away Rebe- 4 And the fons of Midian; 

kah their fitter, and her nurfe, phah, and Epher, and Hano 

and Abraham’s fervant, and his and Abidah, and Eldaah. 

men, thefe were the children of Ketur 

60 And they blefled Rebekah, 5 J And Abraham gave 

and faid unto her, Thou art our that he had unto Ifaac. 

filter, be thou the mother of thou- 6 But unto the fons of the cons 

fands of millions, and let thy feed cubines, which Abraham ha 

offefs the gate of thofe which Abraham gave gifts, and fer 

ate them. them away from Ifaac his f 

6r 4 And Rebekah arofe, and (while he yet lived) eaft-ward 

her damfels, and they rod upon unto the eaft-country. 

the camels,and followed theman; 7 And thefe are the days of th 

and the fervant took Rebckah, years of Abraham’s life which 

and went his way. Tired, an hundred threefcore an 

62 And Ifaac came from the fifteen years. 

way of the well Lahai-roi; forhe 8 Then Abraham gave up 

dwelt in the fouth-country. ghoft, and died in a good old age, 

63 And Ifaac went out to me- an old man, and full of years, 

ditate in the field at the even-tide; was gathered to his people. 

and he lift up his eyes, and faw, 9 And his fons Ifaac and I 

and behold, the camels were mael buried him in the cave 

coming. Machpelah, in the field of Ephi 

64 And Rebekah lift up her the fon of Zohar the Hit 

eyes, and when fhe faw Ifaac, the which is before Mamre; 

lighted off the camel. 10 The field which Ab: 

65 For fhe had faid unto the purchafed of the fons of Hd 

CHAP. XXV. 
HEN again Abraham took 
wife, and her name w 

CHAP. XXV. 

there'was: Abraham buried, and If if it be fo, why am I this? and 
Sarah his wife. fhe went to enquire of the Loan. 

11 § And itcameto pafsafter 23 And the Lorp faid unto 

the death of Abraham, that God her, Two nations are in thy 

blefled his fon Haac: and Ifaac womb, and two manner of people 

dwelt by the well Lahai-roi. thall be feparated from thy bow- 
12 $ Now thefe are the gener- els; and the one people hall be 

ations of Ifhmael Abraham’s fon, ftronger than the other people; and 

whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sa- the elder thall ferve the younger. 
rah’s hand-maid, bare unto A- 24 4 And when her days to be 
braham. delivered were fulfilled, behold; 

13 And thefe are the names of there were twins in her womb. 
the fons of Ifhmael, by their 25 And the firft came out red, 
names, according to their gener- all over like an hairy garment; 
ations; The firfl-born of Ifhmael, and they called his name Efau. 

Nebajoth; and Kedar, and Ad- 26 And after that came his 
becl, and Mibfam, brother out, and his hand took 
1 And Mifhma, and Dumah, hold on Efau's heel; and his name 

and Mafla, was called Jacob: and Ifaac was 
15 Hadar, and Tema, Jetur, threefcore years old whemfhe bare 

Naphifh, and Kedemah. them.. 
16 Thefe are the fons of Ih- 27 And the boys grew; and 

mael, and thefe are their names, Efau was a cunning hunter, a man 
by their towns, and by their ca- of the field, and Jacob was a plain 
ftles; twelve princes according to. man dwelling in tents. 
their nations. 28 And Maac loved Efau, be- 

17 And thefe are the years of caufe he did eat of bis venifons 
the life of Ifhmael, an hundred. but Rebekah loved Jacob. 
and thirty and feven years, and 29 l And Jacob fod pottage: 
he gave up the ghoft, and died, and Efau came from the field, and 
and was gathered unto his people. he was faint. 

18 And they dwelt from Havi- 30 And Efau faid to Jacob, 
lah unto Shur, that is before E- Feed me, I pray thec, wit! that 
gypt, as thou goelt towards Ady- fame red pottage; for | am faint: 
tia; and he died in the prefence of therefore was his name called 
all his brethren, Edom. 
19 4 And thefe are the gener- 31 And Jacob faid, Sell me 

ations of Ifaac Abraham's fon; this day thy birth-right. 
Abraham begat Ifaac. 32 And Efau faid, Behold, T 

20 And Lfaac was forty years am at the point to die: and what 
old when he took Rebekah to profit hall this birth-right do to 
wife, the daughter of Bethuel the me? 
Syrian of Padan-aram, the fiter 33 And Jacob faid, Swear to 
of Laban the Syrian. me this day; and he fware unto 

21 And Ifaac intreated the him: and he fold his birth-right 
ee for pa mile, becaufe fhe was unto Jacob. 

rren; and the Loro was in- 34 Then Jacob gave Efau brea 
treated of him, and Rebekah his and Seite lentils: and he aid 
wife conceived. Å eat and drink, and rofe up, and 

22 And the children ftruggled went his way: thus Efau defpifed 
together within her; and fhe faid, his birth-right. 
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CHAP. XXVI. ly have lien with thy wife, and 

AND there was a faminein the thon thouldeft have brought g 5 
land, befides the firft famine tinefs upon us. 

that was in the daysof Abraham. xr And Abimelech chargedall 
And Ifaac went unto Abimelech bis people, faying, He that touch 
king of the Philiftines, unto Ge- eth ‘this man or his wife, Mall 
rar. furely be put to death. 

a And the Lorn appeared un- x12 Then Ifaac fowed in that 
to him, and faid, Go not down land, and received in the fame 
into Egypt: dwell in the land year an hundred-fold, and 
which I hall tell thee of, Lorn bleffed him. 5 

3 Sojourn in this land, and I x13 And the man waxed great, 
will be with thee, and will blefs and went forward, and grew, un 
thee: for unto thee, and unto thy til he became very great. 
feed, I will give all thefe coun- 14 For he had poffeffion of 
tries, and I will perform the oath flocks; and poffeffion of herds, 
which I fware unto Abraham thy and great ftore of fervants. n 
father. the Philiftines envied him. 

4 And Iwill make thy feedto x5 For allthe wells which hit 
multiply as the ftars of heaven, father's fervants bad digged, in 
and will give unto thy feed all the days of Abraham his fath 
thefe countries: «and in thy feed the Philiftines had ftopped them, 
fhall all the nations of the earth and filled them with earth, of 
be bleffed : 16 And Abimeléch faid unto” 

CHAP. XXVil. 

thence, and digged another well; and faid unto him, We have 
and for that they ftrove not: and found water; 
he called the name of it Reho- 33 And he called it Sheba: 
both; and he faid, For now the therctore the name of the city is 
Loro hath made room for us, Beer-fheba ‘unto this day. 
and we (hail be fruitful in theland. — 34 4 And Efau was forty years 

23 \ndhewentup from thence old, when he took to wife Judith 
to Beer-fheba. the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, 

24 And the Lorp appeared and Bathemath the daughter of 
unto him the fame night, and Elon the Hittite: 
faid, lam theGod of Abraham 35 Which were a griefof mind 
thy father; ftar not, for I am unto Ifaac and to Rebekah. 
with thee, and will blefs thee, CHAP. XXVII 
and multiply thy feed for my AND it came to pafs, that when 
fervant Abraham's fake, Ifaac was old, and his eyes 

as And he builded an altar were dim, fo that he could not 
there, and called upon the name fee, he called Efau his eldeft fon, 
of the Lorn, and pitched his and faid unto him, My fon: and 
tent there: and there Ifadc’s fer- he faid unto him, Behold, bere 
vants digged a well. am |. 
„26 § Then Abimelech went to 2 Andhe faid, Behold nowt 

him from Gerar, and Ahuzzath am okl, I know not the day of 
ee S a friends, and Phichol my death, 
je chief captain of his army. 

5 Becaufe that Abraham obey- Ifaac, Go from us: for thou 27 And ifane faid at tirim, the oie Teds arta’ aie 
ed my voice, and kept my charge, much mightier than we. Wherefore come yeto'me, fecing and thy bow, and ‘go out n the my commandments, my ftatuies 17 $ And Ifaac departed thi ye hate me, and have fent me field, and take me fome venifon; 
and my laws. i; and pitched his tent in the val away from you? 4 "And make me fa Sens 
6 | And Ifaac dwelt'in Gerar. of Gerar, and dwelt there. 28 And they faid, We faw cer- fuch as I love, Maa bth es mis 7 And the men of the place 18 And Ifaac digged again th tainly that the Lorp was with that I may cat; that my foul may 

afked bim of his wife; and he faid, wells of water which they h thee: and we faid, Let there be blefs heer renoren di friga atA 
Sheis my fifter; for he feared to digged in the days of Abraha now an oath betwixt us, even be- § And Rebekah Heart wh fay, She is my wife; lelt, faid he, his father; for the Philiflines twixt us and thee, and let us Ifaac fpake to Efau his fon; wá 
the men of the place fhould kill ftopped them after the death. o make a covenant with thee; Efau went to the field to hur 
me for Rebekah, becaufe fhe was Abraham: and he called th 29 That thow wilt do wi no venifon, and to bring it. nt for 
fair to look upon. names after the names by whiel hurt, as we have not touched 6 4 And Rebekah fpake unto 

8 And it came to pafs, when his father had called them, thee, and as wehave done unto Jacob her fon, faying, Behold, I 
he had been there a long time, | A) And Ifaac’s fervants digge thee nothing but good, and have heard thy father h ne unto Efi 
that Abimelech king of the Phi- in the valley, and found there fent thee away in peace: thou art thy brother, fa’ in sont 
liftines looked out at a window, well of fpringing water. now the blefled of the Lord. us Bring me venid n d mak 
and faw, and behold, Ifaac was 20 And the herdmen of Gerai 30 And he made them a feaft, me fiver meat, that tm rea! fporting with Rebekah his wife.. did ftrive with Ifaac’s herdm and they did eat and drink.’ and blefs thee before the Lous? 

And Abimelech called Ifaac, faying, The water is ours: 31 And they rofe u betimes befor death atn imt ae 
and faid, Behold, of afurety the he called the name of the in the morning, and fearecite to 8 "Now “therefore fe i tby ites dad oer Mr tpi becanfe they ftrove another: and Ifaac fent them obey my voice, accondiig A that 

èis my fiver? an faac faid him. away, and H 
unto him, Becaufe I faid, Let] 21 And they digged another im fo E ri TSO eer heel AET d 
dic for her. i h well, and ftrove for that ali 32 And it came to pafs the fetch me from thence two. ood 

to And Abimelech faid; and he called the name of fame day, that Ifaac’s fervants kids of the goats; and 1 ill 
What is this thou haft done unto Sitnah. came, and told him concerning make them ‘vou aba fi ‘th 
ns; one of thepeople might light- ga And he eae the well which they had digged, father fuch as he loveth, qe 

B6 10 And 
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10 And thou falt bring if to thou be my very fon Efau, or not. 

thy father, that he may eat,and 22 And Jacob went near unte — 

that he may blefs thee before his Ifaac his father, and he felt him; 

death. and faid, The voice is Jacob's 

11 And Jacob faid to Rebekah ice, but the hands are the 

his mother, Behold, Efau my bro- hands of Efau. 2 

ther is a hairy man, and lama 23 And he difcerned him not, — 

becaufe his hands were hairy, as 

fa 

bring a curfe upon me, and nota very fon Efan? and he faid, Lam, 

blefling. 
ea 

him, Upon me be thy curfe, my venifon that my foul may b! 

fon; only obey my voice, and go thee. is 

fetch me them. him, and he did eat: and 

14 And he'went, and fetched, brought him wine, and he drank, 

and brought them to his mother; 26 And his father Haac fai 

and his mother made favoury unto him, Come near now, 

meat, fuch as his father loved. ifs me, my fon. 

15 And Rebekah took goodly 27 And he came near and Y 

yaiment of her eldeft fon Efau, fed him; and he fmelled the fmell_ 

which were with her in the houfe, of his raiment, and bleffed hi 

and put them upon Jacob her and faid, See, the fmell of 

younger fon. fon is as the fmell of a field, which 

16 And fhe put the fkins of the the Loro hath blefled. 

kids of the goats upon his hands, 28 Therefore God give thee 

and upon the fmooth of his neck, the dew of heaven, and the fate 

17 And fhe gave the favoury nefs of the earth, and plenty 

meat, and the bread which fhe corn and wine. 

had prepared, into the handof 29 Let people ferve thee, 

her fon Jacob. nationsbow downto thee: be lo 

18 And he came unto his fa- over thy brethren, and let 

ther, and faid, My father; and mother’s fons bow down to thee; 

he faid, Heream1; who art thou, curfed be every one that 

my fon? thee, and bleffed be he that blefs 

19 And Jacob faid unto his feth thee. 
father, I am Efau thy fir born; 304 And itcameto pats, affo 

I have done according as thou as Ifaac had made an end of b 

badeft me; arife, 1 pray thee, fing Jacob, and Jacob was 

fit and eat of my venifon, that fcarce gone out from the pı 

thy foul may blefs me. of Ifaac his father, that Efau 

20 And Ifaac faid unto his fon, brother came in from his hunti 

How is it that thou haft found it 31 And he alfo bad made 

fo quickly, my fon? and he faid, voury meat, and brought it u 

Becaufe the Lorp thy God his father, and faid unto his 

brought if tọ me. ther, Let my father arife, ane 

21 And Ifaac faid unto Jacob, eat of his fon’s venifon, that tl 

Come near, 1 pray thee, that I foul may blefs me. 

may feelthee, my fon, whether 32 And Ifaac bis father 
W 

pes ce AP. XXVII. 
unto him, o art thou? and faid in his heart, The 
he faid, 1 am thy fon, thy firt- mourning for my. pai fs 
born, Efu. hand, then will 1 flay my brother 

33 Asd laar Hehua ra Jacob. 
ccedingly, and faid, o, where 42 And thefe w 
is hethathath taken venifon, and her elder fon were ci one 
brought it me, and I have eaten kah. And fhe fent and called Ja- 
of all before thou cameft, and cob her younger fon, and faid un- 
have bleffed him? yea, and he fhall to him, Behold, thy brother Efau, 
be bleffed. as touching thee, doth comfort. 

34 And when Efau heard the himfelf, purpofing to kill thee. 
words of his father, hecried with 43 Now therefore, my fon 
a great and exceeding bitter cry, obey my voice: and arife, fice 
and faid unto his father, Blefs thou to Laban my brother, to 
me, Per alt, Qay father, Haran. 4 

35 And he faid, Thy brother 44 And tarry with hi 
came with fubtilty, and hath days, until th frar perki fd 
nie say thy piping. turn away; 

nd he faid, Is not he 45 Until thy brother’ 
rightly named Jacob? for he hath turn away an thee, PA E n 
fupplanted me thefe two times: get that which thou haft done to 
hetook away my birth-right; and him: then I will fend and fetch 
behold, now he hath taken away thee from thence. Why Mould I 
my bleffing. And he faid, Haft be deprived alfo of you both in 
thou not rere a biefing for me. one day? 
37 And Ifaac anfwered, and 46 And Rebekah fai 

faid unto Efau, Behold, J have I am weary of my life, pene 
made him thy lord, and all his the daughters of Heth: if Jacob 
brethren have I given to him for take a wife of the daughters of 
fervants; and with corn and wine Heth, fuch as thefe which are of 
have I fuftained him: and what the daughters of the land, what 
fhal! I do now untothee, my fon? good fhall my life do me? ` 

38 And Efau faid unto his fa- CHAP. XXVIII 
ther, Haft thou but one bleffing, AND Ifaac called Jacob, and 
my father? blefs me, even me bleffed him, Aae Spia PA a 
mre my aes And Efau lift and faid unto him, Thou fhalt 

voice, and wept. not take a wife 
a 39 kna. ie his father an- of Canaan, PA tne ORENA 
wered, and faid unto him, Be- 2 Arife, go to Padan- 
hold, thy dwelling fhall be the the houfe of Bethuel thy pkk 
pares of the earth, and of the father, and take thee a wife from 

lew of heaven from above. thence of the daughters of Laban 
ne And by thy fword fhalt thou thy mother’s brother. 
eee and Shalt ferve thy brother: 3 And God Almighty blefs 
aap all come to pafs, when thee, and make thee fruitful, and 
ee alt have the dominion, multiply thee, that thou mayeft 
Roe foe fhalt break his yoke bea multitude of people; 

Be thy neck, 4 And give thee the bleffing of 
ek 1 And Efau hated Jacob, Abraham, to thee, and to th 
be a bel the bleffing wherewith feed with thee; that thou maye: 

father bleffed him; and Efau inherit the land wherein thou art 
a Granger 
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a ftranger, which God gave unto fpread abroad to the weft, and't 
Abraham. the eaft, and to the north, 

5 And Ifaac fent away Jacob, to the fouth; and in thee and 
and he went to Padan-aram, un- thy feed hallall the families of 

to I aban, fon of Bethuel the Sy- the carth be bleffed. 

rian, the brother of Rebekah, 15 And behold, I am with tl 

Jacob's and Efau’s mother, and will keep thee in all 
6 | When Efau faw that Ifaac whither thou goeft, and wiil 

had bleffed Jacob, and fent him thce again unto this land; fo 
away to Padan-aram, totakehim will not leave thec, until I h; 
a wife from thence; and that as done that which I have fpoken tg 
he bleffed him he gave him a thee of. ~ 
charge, faying, Thou falt not 16 q And Jacob awaked 
take a wife of the daughters of of his fleep, and he faid, Surel 
Canaan; the Lorp is in this place; and 

7 And that Jacob obeyed his knew if not. 
father, and his mother, and was 17 And he was afraid, an 
gone to Padan-aram; faid, How dreadful is this place 

8 And Efau feeing that the this is none other but the houfe 
daughters of Canaan pleafsd not God, and thisis the gatcof hea 
Ifaac his father; 18 And Jacob rofe up early | 
9 Then went Ffau unto Th- the morning, and took the fto 

mael, and took unto the wives that he had put for his pill 
which he had, Mahalath the and fet it up for a pillar, 
daughter of Ithmacl Abraham's poured oil upon the top of it. 
fon, the fifter of Nebajoth, to be x19 And he called the name: 
his wife. that place Beth-el; but the n: 

10 Les Jacob went out from of that city was called Luz at fl 
Beer-fheba, and went toward firit. 
Haran. 20 And Jacob vowed a vo 

1x And he lighted upon a cer- faying, If God will be with 
tain place, and tarried there all and will keep me in this way 
night, becaufe the fun was fet; Igo, and will give me bread 

and he took of the ftones of that eat, and raiment to put on; 
lace, and put them for his pil- 21 So that I come again to 

Tews, and lay down in that place. father’s houfe in peace: then 
to fleep. the Lorn be my God. 

12 And he dreamed, and be- — 22 And this ftone, which Th 
hold, a ladder fet upon the earth, fet for a pillar, fhall be God 
and the top of it reacbed to hea- houfe: and of all that thou fh 
ven; and behold, the angels of give me, 1 will furely give” 
God afcending and defcending tenth unto thee. 
on it. CHAP, XXIX. 

1g And behold, the Lorp E Jacob went on his jo 
ftood above it, and faid, I am the ney, and came into the la 
Lord God of Abraham thy fa- of the people of the caft. 
ther, and the God of Ifaac; the 2 And he looked, and beho 
land whereon thou lieft, to thee a well in the field, and lo, t 
will I give it, and to oH feed, were three flocks of a 

14 And thy feed fhall be as the it; for out of that well they 
duft of the carth; and thou halt tered the flocks: and a great fto 

CHAP. XIX. 
wa upon the well’s mouth, 14 And Laban faid to him, 

3 And thither were all the Surely thou art my bone and my 
flocks gathered; and they rolled fieh: and he abode with him the 
the (tone from the well’s mouth, fpace of a month. 
and watered the fhecp, and put 35 § And Laban faid unto Ja~ 
the ftone again upon the well’s cob, Becaufe thou art my brother, 
mouth in his place. fhouldeft thou therefore ferve me 

4 And Jacob faid unto them, for nought? tell me, what fall 
My brethren, whence be ye? and thy wages be? 
they faid, Of Haran are we, 16 And Laban had two daugh- 

5 And he faid unto them, ters: the name of the elder was 
Know ye Laban the fon of Na- Leah, and the name of the 
hor? and they faid, We know him. younger was Rachel. 

6 And he faid unto them, Ishe 17 Leah was tender-eyed, but 
well? and they faid, He is well: Rachel was beautiful and welle 
and behold, Rachel his daughter favoured. 
cometh with the theep. 18 And Jacob loved Rachel; 

And he faid, Lo, it is yet and faid, I will ferve thee feven 
high day, neither is it time that years for Rachel thy younger 
the cattle thould be gathered to- daughter. 
gether; water ye the fheep, and x19 And Laban faid, It is bet- 
go and feed them. ter that I give her to thee, than 

8 And they faid, We cannot, that I fhould give her to another 
untilall the flocks be gathered to- man: abide with me. 
gether, and til/ they roll the ftone 20 And Jacob ferved feven 
from the well’s mouth; then we years for Rachel: and they feem- 
water the theep. | ed unto him but a few days, for 

9 $ And while he yet fpake the love he had to her. 
with them, Rachel came with her 21 § And Jacob faid unto La- 
father’s theep; for the kept them. ban, Give me my wife (for my 

10 And it came to pafs, when days are fulfilled) that I may go 
perch Aw et the daughter of in unto her, 
„aban his mother’s brother, and 22 And Laban gathered toge- 

the fheep of Laban his mother’s ther all the men ofthe place. ana 
brother, that Jacob went near, made a feaft. : 
and rolled the ftone from the 23 And it came to pafs in the 
well’s mouth, and watered the evening, that he took Leah his 
flock of Laban his mother’s bro- daughter, and brought her to 
ther. 7 him: and he went in unto her, 

Ir And Jacob kiffed Rachel, 24 And Laban gave unto his 
and lifted up his voice, and wept. daughter Leah, Zilpah his maid, 

12 And Jacob told Rachel that for an hand-maid. 
he was her father’s brother, and 25 And it came to pafs, that in 
that he was Rebekah’s fon; and the morning, behold, it was Leah: 
fhe ran and told her father. and he faid to Laban, What és 
3 13 And it came to pafs, when this thou haft done unto me? did 
a heard the tidings of Jacob not I ferve with thee for Rachel? 
ie tee fon, that he ran to wherefore then haft thou beguiled 
Be i im, and embraced him, me? 

iffed him, and broughthim 26 And Laban faid, It muft to his houfe. And he told Lai : 
sips ws ‘old Laban not be fo done in our peaked 
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give the younger before the firft- Am lin God's ftead, who 

born. with-held from thee the fruit ¢ 

27 Fulfil her week, and we will the womb? ¢ 

give thee this alfo, forthe fervice 3 And fhe faid, Bchold, 

which thou fhalt ferve with me maid Bilhah, go in unto her, an 

yet feven other years. fhe thall bear upon my knees, 

a8 And Jacob did fo, and ful- I may alfo have children by 

filled her week; andhegave him 4 And fhe gave him Bilhah h 

Rachel his daughter to wife alfo, hand maid to wife: and J 

29 And Laban.gave to Rachel went in unto her. 

his daughter, Bilhah his hand- 5 And Bilhah conceived, 

maid, to be her maid. bare Jacob a fon. 

30 And he went in alfo unto 6 And Rachel faid, God hat 

Rachel, and he loved alfo Rachel judged me, and hath alfo 

more than Leah, and ferved with my voice, and hath given 

him yet feven other years. fon; therefore called fhe his n 

31 { And when the Lorp faw Dan. È 

that Leah was hated, he opened 7 And Bilhah Rachel's maj 

her womb: but Rachel was bar- conceived again, and bare Jaci 

ren. _  _ a fecond fon. 
ga And Leah conceived, and 8 And Rachel faid, With 

bare a fon, and fhe called his wreftlings have I wreftled with 

name Reuben; for flre faid, Sure- filter, and I have prevailed 

ly the Lor phath looked upon my fhe called his name Naphtali, 

affliction; now therefore my huf- 9 When Leah faw that the h 

band will love me. left bearing, fhe took Zilpah h 

3 And fhe conceived again, maid, and gave her Jacob to 

and bare a fon; and faid, Becaufe 10 And Zilpah Leah's m 

the Lord hath heard that I was bare Jacob a fon. 4 

hated, he hath therefore given II And Leah faid, A trog) 

me this fon alfo; and fhe called his cometh; and fhe called his n 

name Simeon. Gad. 

34 And the conceived again, 12 And Zilpah Leah’s m 

and bare a fon; and faid, Now bare Jacob a fecond fon. P 

this time will my hufband be 13 And Leah faid, Happy al 

joined unto me, becaufe | have I, for the daughters will call 

born. him three fons; therefore blefled; and he called his n 

was his name called Levi. cr. r 

35 And the conceived again, 14 f And Reuben went in tl 

and bare a fon; and the faid, days of wheat-harveft, and fo 

Now will | prafetheLor n; there- mandrakes in the field, 

fore fhe called his name Judah, brought them unto his mo 

and left bearing. Leah. Then Rachel faid to Leal 

CHAP. XXX. Give me, I pray thee, of th 

AND when Rachel faw that fhe fon’s mandrakes. 

bare Jacob no children, Ra- 15 And fhe faid unto her, Is 

chel envied her fifter; and faid a fmall matter that thou haft ta 

unto Jacob, Give me children, or ken my hufband? and woul 

elfe I die. thou take away my fon’s 

2 And Jacob’s anger was kin- drakes alfo? and Rachel fai 

dled againft Rachel; and he faid, Therefore he Mall lic with the 

CHAP. XXX. 
ht for thy fon’s mandrakes. 28 And he faid, Appoint me 

16 And Jacob came out of the thy wages, and I will give it. 
field in the evening, and Leah 29 And he faid unto him, 

went out tomect him, and faid, Thou knoweft how I have ferved 
‘Thou mutt come in unto me, for thee, and how thy cattle was 
forely I have hired thee with my with me. 

fon’s mandrakes. And be lay 30o For it was little which thou 
with her that night. hadft before I came, and it is now 

17 And God hearkened unto encreafed unto a multitude; and 
Leab, and the conceived, and the Loro hath blefed thee fince 
bare Jacob the fifth fon. my coming; and now when fhal} 

18 And Leah faid, God hath I provide for mine own houfealfo? 

given me mine hire, becaufe I gx And he faid, What fhall I 

have given my maiden to my huf- give thee? and Jacob faid, Thou 
band; and fhe called his name fhalt not give me any thing; if 
Iflachar. j , thou wilt do this thing for me, I 

1g And Leah conceived again, will azain feed and keep thy flock 

and bare Jacob the fixth fon. 32 1 will pafs through all thy 
20 And Leah faid, God hath flock to-day, removing from 

endowed me with a good dowry; thence all the fpeckled and {pot- 
now will my hufband dwell with ted cattle, and all the brown cat- 
me, becanfe | have born him fix tle among the fheep, and the 
oars fhe called his name fpotted mg fpeckled among the 

$ oats ¢ 
21 And afterwards fhe bare a fire. piel A R EN, 

daughter, and called her name 33 So fhall my righteoufnefs 
Dinah. anfwer for me in time to come, 

22 4 And God remembered when it fhall come for my hire bes 
Rachel, and God hearkened to fore thy face: every one that is 
her, and opened her womb. not fpeckled and fpotted amongft 

23 And fhe conceived and bare the goats, and brown amongft 
a fon, and faid, God hath taken the fheep, that thall be accounted 
away my reproach, ftolen with me. 
fat, and ace Hs mare Ie 34 And Laban faid, Behold, I 

; » The Lorn fba! it mi i 
add aN another fon. geal ga vate ate a 

254 Andit came to pafs, when 35 And he removed that da’ 
Bees born Jofeph, that Ja- the he-goats that were Aa are 

aid unto Laban, Send. me ed, and fp: tted, and all the fhe- 
away, that I may go unto mine goats that were fpeckled and fpot= 
ceo place, andto my country. ted, and every one that had fome 

26 Give me my wives and my white in it, and all the brown 
children, for whom I have ferved among the fh 
thes, and let me go; for thou into ine A E la: 
now i i a an ales fervice which Ihave 36 And he fet three days jour- 

27 And Laban faid unto him ati Jacob fed the rel of eas P » if 
AnA A bayotonnd favor flocks. igre ay 
Te, » tarry: for I have 379 And Jacoh took him rods 
Dae tel a Chae that the of green poplar, and of the hafel, 

ed me for thy fake. and chefout-tree: and pilled 
white 

nig! 
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white ftrakes in them, and made 5 And faid unto them, T 
the white appear which was in your father’s countenance, th 
the rods. it isnot toward me as befor 

38 Andhefetthe rods whichhe but the God of my father hath 
had pilled before the flocks in the been with me. a 
gutters inthe watering-troughs, 6 And ye know; that with 
when the flocks came to drink; my power ! have ferved your fj 
that they fhould conccive when ther. 
they came to drink. 7 And your father hath des 

39 And the flocks conceived ed me,and changed my wages 
before the rods, and brought times: but God futfered him ne 
forth cattlering-ftraked, fpeckled to hurt me. 
and fpotted. 8 If he faid thus, The fpec 

40 And Jacob did feparate the led thall be thy wages: then | 
lambs, and fet the faces of the the cattle bare fpeckled: and 
flocks toward the ring-ftraked, he faid thus, The ring-{trake 
and all the brown in the flock of fhall be thy hire; then bare; 
Laban : and he put his own flocks the cattle ring-ftraked. 
by themfelves; and putthem not 9 Thus God hath taken aw 
unto Laban’s cattle. the cattle of your father, ai 

41 And it came to pafs, when- given them to me. 
foever the {tronger cattle did con- zo And it came to pafs at 
ceive, that: Jacob laid the rods time that the cattle concei 
before the eyes of the cattle in that I lifted up mine eyes, 

the gutters, that they might con- faw in a dream, and behold, tl 
ceive among the rods. rams which leaped upon the ¢ 

4% But when the cattle were tle were ring-{traked, {peckle 
feeble, he put them not in: fo and grifled. ij 

the feebler were Laban’s, andthe 11 And the angel of God fpal 
ftronger Jacob’s. unto me ina dream, /aying, 

43 And the man increafed ex- cob: and I faid, Here am 1. 

ceedingly, and had much cattle, x2 And he faid, Lift up m 
and maid-fervants, and men-fer- thine eyes and fec, all the 

vants, and camels, and affes, which leap upon the cattle 

CHAP. XXXI. ring ftraked, fpeckled, and 
AND he heard the words of La- led; for! have feen all that L 

ban’s fons, faying, Jacob hath ban doth unto thee. 
taken away all that was our fa- 13 1 am the God of Beth 
ther’s: and of that which was our where thou anointedtt the pilli 

father’s hath he gotten all this and where thou vowedft a vow W 
glory. to me; now arife, get thee g 

2 And Jacob beheld the coun- from this land, and-return u 

tenance of Laban, and behold, the land of thy kindred. 
it was not toward him as before. 14 And Rachel and Leaha 

3 And the Lorp faid unto Ja- fwered, and faid unto him; 

cob, Return unto the land of thy there yet any portion or in 

father’s, and to thy kindred: tance for us in our father’s ho 

and I will be with thee. 15 Are we not counted of 
4 And Jacob fent and called ftrangers? for he hath fold” 

Rachel and Leah to the field un- and hath quite devoured alfo 
to his flock, money. 6 

1 

CHAP. XXXI. 
16 For all the riches which mirth, and with fongs, with ta- 

Sod hath taken from our father, bret, and with harp? 
that Js ours, and our childrens: 28 And haft not fuffered me 
now then whatfoever God hath to kifs my fons and my daugh- 
faid unto thee, do. ters? thou haft now done foolifh- 

17 { Then Jacob rofe up, and ly in fo doing. 
fet his fons and his wives upon 29 It is in the power of my 
camels r hand to do you hurt: but the 
a tats borurin at ad tae asl iesematonte 

is cal goo efternight. i 
which he had borean, aha cattle heed chit Heri abies ftor Ji- 
of his getting, which he had got- cob either good or bad. 
tenin Padan-aram, forto goto 30 And a though thou 
Ifaac his father in the land of wouldeft needs be gone, becaufe 
Canaan. thon fore longedft after thy fa- 

Bis hep! andaan Boian AAA a theep: y gods 
pr that “ora father’s. (31 And Jacob anfwered and 

Parei to Leben, the Byrlaag in faldy AROMAS ARANDAS raid; 

that he ad ret “be ee he fled; thou wouldett take pnp ever 
ar So he with all that he daughters fi > 

had, and he rofe up, and paffed 3 With ww honsloered thou find- 
over the river, and fet his face eft thy gods, let him not lives 
coil a penake 0 ih a brethren difcern thou vat 4 
the third day, that Jacob was fled. it t A Emi bE IOE a t ara 

23 And he took his brethren that Rachel had ftolen them. 
with him, and purfued after him 33 And Laban went into Ja- 
“dela frit and they cob’s tent, and into Leah's tent, 
aie n the mount of aap retire eh cjg aida 

. ents; but he found ži not. 
24 And God came to Laban Then went he out of Leah’ f ing a stent, 
Eeee frieri night, and entered into Rachel’s tent. $ 
i eiir onini ake heed , 34 Now Rachel had taken the 
a oa in aka not to Jacob apa? and put ig 4 the cå- 

h. ets furniture, an at upon fees Noe je tiie and Laban fearched all 

his tent in the mount: ad La- papery R rike 
ban with his brethren pitched in Le il di blade I et Dia idant of ent it not difpleafe my lord that 
arp ines aia we r eer rife up before thee; for 

What haft thou done, ie visite aho fe chads sarees 
haft tolen away unawares to me, the nape te eee and carried away my d ; ` 
as pes token ink prec ee ond hide wie Laan anne i it j- 
ld eniai pe flee cub anfwered, and faid to Laban, 
feed antdithe cai jay from What is my trefpafs? what is my 
Boiighu have fork me, that fin, that thou haft fo hotly pur- 

nt thee away with fued after me? 
37 Whereas 
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And Jacob fent meflengers 13 4 And he lodged there that 

before him to Efau his brother, fame night; and took of that 
the land of Seir, the country which came to his hand, a pre- 

GENESIS. 

37 Whereas thou haft fearched they took ftones, and made 
all my ftuff, what haftthou found heap: and they did eat 
of all thy ‘Loufehold-ftuff? fet it upon the heap. Sidom: fent for Efau his brother; 
here before my brethren and thy 47 And Laban called it And he commanded them, 14 Two hundred fhe-goats, 
brethren, that they may judge be- fahadutha: but Jacob Esos; Thus fhall ye fpeak unto and twenty he-goats, two hun- 
twixt ns both. Galeed. a d = lord Efau; Thy fervant Jacob dred ews, and twenty rams, 

9 us, avi y milch-camels wi 38 This twenty years have I 48 And Laban faid, This faith thus, | have fojourned with 13 Thirt Ich: Is with 
been with thee; thy ews and thy is a witnefs between me and 
fhe-goats have not caft their thisday. Therefore was the 
oung, andthe rams of thy flock of it called Galeed, 
ave I not eaten, 49 And Mizpah: for he 
39 That which was torn of the Loan watch between me 

deafts, 1 brought not unto thee, Ithee, when we are abfent o 
bare the lofs oi of my hand from another. 
didft thou req) it, whether 50 If thou fhalt affi& 
ftolen by day, or ftolen by night. daughters, or if thou fhalt ts 

40 Thus J was, in the day the other wives befides my daughter 
drought confumed me, and theno man is with us: See, God 
frot by night; and my fMeep witnefs betwixt me and thee, 
departed from mine eyes. 51 And Laban faid to Jaco 

41 Thus bave I been twenty bebold thisheap, and behold 
years in thy houfe; I ferved thee pillar, which I have caft bet 
fourteen years for thy two daugh- me and thee; 
ters, and fix years for thy cattle; 52 This heap be witnefs at 
and thou haft changed my wages this pillar be witnefs, that I 
ten times. not pafs over this heap, to 

42 Except the God of my fa- and that thou fhalt not pafs o 

ban, and ftayed there until their colts, forty kine, and ten 
De 4 bulls, twenty fhe-affes, aud ten 

5 And I have oxen, and affes, foles. 
flocks, and metrfervants, and 16 And he delivered them into 
women-fervants: and I have fent the hand of his fervants, every 
to tell my lord, that I may find drove by themfelves; and faid 
grace in thy fight. unto his fervants, Pafs over be- 

6 4 And the meffengers re- fore me, and put a {pace betwixt 
turned to Jacob, faying, We came drove and drove. 
to thy brother Efau, and alfo he 17 And he commanded the 
cometh to meet thee, and four foremoft, faying, When Efau my 
hundred men with him. brother meeteth thee, and afketh 

7 Then Jacob was greatly a- thee, faying, Whofe art thou? 
fraid, and diftrefled: and he di- and whither gocft thou? and 
wided the people that was with whofe are thefe before thee? 
him, and the flocks, and herds, 18 Then thou halt fay, Thefe 
and the camels into two bands; be thy fervant Jacob's: it isa pres 

8 And faid, If Efau come to fent fent unto my lord Efan: and 
the one company, and fmite it, behold alfo he is behind us. 
then the other company which is _ 19 And fo commanded he the 

ther, the God of Abraham, and this heap, and this pillar, u left hall efcape. fecond, and the third, and all 
the fear of Ifaac, had been with me, for harm. i 9 4 And Jacob faid, O God of that followed the droves, fayin 
me, farely thou hadit fent me 53 The God of Abraham, my father Abraham, and God of On this manner fhall you [peal k 
away now empty; God hath feen the God.of Nahor, the God my father Ifaac, the Lorp which unto Efau, when you find him. 

faid(t unto me, Return unto thy 20 And fay ye moreover, Bee 
country, and to thy kindred, and hold, thy fervant Jacob is behind 
Iwill deal well with thee: us: for he faid, I willappeafe him 

10 J am not worthy of the leaft with the prefent that goeth before 
of all the mercies, and of all the me, and afterward 1 will fee his 
truth, which thou hait fhewed face; peradventure he will accept 
unto thy fervant; for with my of me. 
ftaff I pafled over this Jordan, 21 So went the prefent over 
and now I am become two bands. before him: and himfelf lodged aide Deliver me, I pray thee, that night in the company. 
> m the hand of my brother, 22 And he rofe up that night, 
eg the hand of Efau: for I fear and took his two wives, and his 
a =a he will come and fmite two women-fervants, and his ele- 
iia. the mother with the yen fons, and pafled over the 
A Bo < _,, ford Jabbok. 

ka Ma thou faid, I will 23 And hetook them, and fent 
z lo thee good, and make them over the brook, and fent RA “es as the fand of the fea, over that he had, wl roa be numbered for 4 f And Jacob pE 

mine affliction, and the labour of their father, judge betwixt 

my hands, and rebuked thee yef And Jacob fware by the fe 
ternight. his father Ifaac. 

43 And Laban anfwered, 54 Then Jacob offered fact 
and faid unto Jacob, Thefe daugh- upon the mount, and call 
ters are my daughters, and the/e brethren to eat bread : and tl 

children are my children, ənd did eat bread, and tarried a 

thefe cattle are my cattle, and all night in the mount. 
that thou feeft is mine: and what 55 And early in the mo 
can I do tbis day unto thefe my Laban rofe up, and kiffed his for 
daughters, or unto their childrenand his daughters, and blei 

which they have born? them: and Laban departed, 
44 Now therefore come thou, returned unto his place. 

let us makea covenant, I and CHAP. XXXII 

thou; and let it be for a witnefs AND Jacob went on his 

between me and thee. and the angels of God! 
45 And Jacob took a ftone, him. 

and fet it up for a pillar. a And when Jacob faw 
46 And Jacob faid unto his he faid, This is God's hoft: 3 

brethren, Gather ftones; and he called the name of that pla 
Mahanaim, 34 
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and there wreftled a man with them, and bowed himfeli 
him until the breaking of theday. ground feven times, 

And when he faw that he came near to his brother, = 
pi led not againtt him, he 4 And Efau ran to 
touched the hollow of his thigh; and embraced him, and 
and the hollow of Jacoh’s thigh his neck, and kiffed ; 
was out of joint, as he wreftled they wept. 
with him. 5 And he lift up his 

26 And he faid, Let me go, faw the women and the 
for the day breaketh. And he and faid, Who are 
faid, I will not let thee go, ex- thee? and he faid, The. 
cept thou blefs me. which God hath gracio 

27 And he faid unto him, What thy fervant. 
és thy name? and he faid, Jacob. 6 Then thehand-maid 

a8 And he faid, Thy name near, they and their cl 
fhall be called no more Jacob, but and they bowed themfel 
Ifracl: for asa prince hat thou 7 And Leah alfo 
power with God and with men, children came near, and | 
and haft prevailed. themfelves: and after č 

29 And Jacob afked him, and feph near, and Rachel, 
faid, Tell me, I pray thee, thy bowed themfelves. 
name. And he faid, Wherefore 8 And he faid, What 
is it, that thou doft atk after my thou by all this drove, | 
name? and he bleffed him there. met? and he faid, THA 

30 And Jacub called the name find grace in the fight 
of the place Peniel: for I have ọọ And Efau faid, I 
feen God face to face, and my nough; my brother, kee 
life is preferved. thou haft unto thyfelf. 

31 And as he paffed over Pe- 10 And Jacob faid, 
nuel, the fan rofe upon him, and pray thee, if now J hat 
he halted upon his thigh. grace in thy fight, th 

3% Therefore the children of my prefent at my 
Ifrael eat not of the finew which therefore J have feen thy 
fhrank, which is upon the hollow though I had feen the l 
of the thigh, unto this day: be- and thou waft pleafed wi 
caufe he touched the hollow of xr Take, 1 pray t 
Jacob's thigh, in the finew that bleffing that is brought 
thrank. becaufe God hath dealt 

CHAP. XXXIIL with me, and becaufe I 
A ND Jacob lifted up his eyes, nough; and he urged 

and looked, and behold, he took it. 
Efau came, and with him four 12 And he faid, Let 
hundred men. And he divided our journey, and let us 
the children unto Leah, and unto I will go before thee. 
Rachel, and unto the two hand- 13 And he faid unto 
aids. lord knoweth that the 
2, And he put the hand-maids are tender, and the flo¢ 

and their children foremoft, and herds with young are 
Leah and her children after, and and if men fhould o! r 
Rachel and Jofeph hindermoft. one day, all the flock will 

3 And he paled over before 14 Let my lord, Ip 

CHAP XXXIV. 
before his fervant, and 6 { And Hamor the father of 

Pi iead w: fottly, according as Shechem went out unto Jacob to 

the catt: Je that goeth before me, commune with him. 
and the children be able to en- 7 And the fons of Jacob came 

dure, unti! 
unto Scir. 

1 I comc unto my lord out of the ficla when they heard 
it, and the men were grieved, and 

15 And Efau faid, Let me now they were very wroth : becaufe he 

leave wit h thee fome of the folk had wrought folly in Ifrael, in ly- 
that are with me. And he faid, ing with Jacob’s daughter; which 

What needeth it? let me find thing ought not to be done. 

grace In the fight of my lord. 8 And Hamor communed with 
16 { So Efau returned that day them, faying, The foul of my fon 

on his way unto Scr. Shechem longeth for your daugh- 
17 And Jacob journeyed to ter: I pray you give her him to 

Süccoth, and built him an houfe, wife. 

and made booths for his cattle: 9 And make ye marriages with 
therefore the name of the place us, and give your daughters unto 
is called Succoth. us, and take our daughters unto 

18 ¢ And Jacoh came to Sha- you. 
Jem, a city of Shechem, whichis 10 And ye thall dwell with us: 
in the land of Canaan, when he and the land (hall be before yous 
came from Padan-aram, and dwell and trade you therein, and 
pitched his tent before the city. get you pofleffions therein. 

19 And he bought a parcel of II And Shechem faid unto her 
a field, where he had fpread his father, and unto her brethren, 
tent, at the hand of the children Let me find grace in your eyes, 
of Hamor, Shechem’s father, for and what ye thall fay unto me, I 
an hundred pieces of money. will give. 

20 And he ereéted there an al- 12 Afk me never fo much dow- 
tar, and called it El-elohe Iiracl. ry and gift, and I will give ac- 

CHAP. XXXIV. cording as ye fhall fay unto me: 
ND Dinah the daughter of but give me the damfel to wife, 
Leah, which fhe bare unto 13 And the fons of Jacob añ- 

Jacob, went out to fee the daugh- fwered Shechem and Hamor his 
ters of the land. father deceitfully, and faid, (be- 

2 And when Shechem the fon caufe he had defiled Dinah their 
of Hamor the Hivite, prince of fifter) 
the country, faw her, he took her, 14 And they faid unto them, 
and lay with her, and defiled her. We cannot do this thing, to give 

3 And his foul clave unto Di- our fifter to one that is uncircum- 
nah the daughter of Jacob, and cifed: for that were a reproach 
he loved the damfel, and fpake unto us. 
kindly unto the damfel. 15 But in this will we confent 

4 And Shechem fpake unto his unto you: If e will be as we be, 
father Hamor, faying, Get me that every male of you be circum- 
this damfel to wife. cifed 

5 And Jacob heard that he had 16 ‘Then will we give our 
pra Dinah his daughter, (now daughters unto you, ini we will 
a fons were with his cattle in take your daughters tọ us, and 

e field 3 and Jacob held his we will dwell with you, and we 
Peace until they were come. will become one people. 

17 Bat 
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17 But if ye will not hearken 27 The fons of 
unto us, to be circumcifed; then upon the flain, and 

will we take our daughter, and city, hecaufe they 
we will be gone. their fifter. 

18 And their words pleafed 28 They took their 
Hamor, and Shechem Hamor's their oxen, and their 

n, that which was in the 
19 And the young man defer- that which was in the 

red not todo the thing, becaufe 29 Andall their we; 
he had delight in Jacob’s daugh- all their little ones, 
ter: and he was more hononrable wives took they cap 
than all the houfe of his father. fpoiled even all that 
204 And Hamor and Shechem houfe. 

his fon came unto the gate of 30 And faid to 
their city, and communed with and Levi, Ye 
the men of their city, faying, to make me to 

21 Thefe men are peaceable inhabitants of the land 
with us, therefore let them dwell the Canaanites, and the 
in the land, and trade therein; zites: and I being few in: 
for the land, behold, it is large they fhall gather fe 
enough for them: let us take gether againít me, and lay 
their daughters to us for wives, and 1I fhall be deftroyed, 
and let us give them our daugh- my houfe. 
ters. 31 And they faid, 

2% Only herein will the men deal with our fifter, as 
confent unto us, for to dwell harlot? p 

with us, to beone people, if eve- CHAP, X A 

ry male among us be circumcifed, ND God faid unto Ja 
as they are circumcifed. Arife, go up to 

23 Shall not their cattle, and and dwell there; and m 

their fubftance, and every beat an altar unto God that 

of theirs be ours? only let us con- unto thee when thou fi 
fent unto them, and they will the face of Efau thy broti 
dwell with us. 2 Then Jacob faid 

24 And unto Hamor, andun- honfhuld, and to all 

to Shechem his fon, hearkened with him, Put away the 

all that went out of the gate of gods that are among you, | 
his city : and every male was cir- clean, and change your gare 
cumcifed, all that went out ofthe g3 And let us arife, and 

gate of his city. to Beth-el; and I will make 

25 { And it came to pafs onthe an altar unto God, who an 
third day, when they were fore, me in the day of my dif 
that two of the fons of Jacob, was with me in the way 

Simeon and Levi, Dinah’s breth- went. 
ren took each man his fword, 4 And they gave ui 

and came upon the city boldly, all the ftrange gods which 

and flew all the males. their hand, and all their eal 

26 And they flew Hamor and which were in their ears; 

Shechem his fon with the edge cob hid them under the 

of the fword, and took Dinah was by Shechem. 
out of Shechem’s houfe, and went 5 And they journ 
out, 

XXXV. 
17 And it came to pafs when 

fhe wasin hard labour, that the 
midwife faid unto her, Fear not; 
thou fhalt bave this fon alfo. 

18 And it came to pafs as her 
foul was in departing (for fhe 
died) that the called his name 
Ben-oni: but his father called 
him Benjamin. 

19 And Rachel died, and wae 
buried in the way to Ephrath, 

CHAP. 

rof God was upon the 

res that were roundabout them, 
they did not purfue after the 

cob. 
pea acob came to Luz, So Ji 

is in the land of Canaan 

Bea Beth-el) he and all the 

( je that were with him. 

Eind he built there an altar, 

andcalled the place El-beth-el; 

becaufe there God appeared unto 

him, when he fied from the face which is Beth-lehem: 
of his brother. 20 And Jacob fet a pillar uport 

8 But Deborah Rete ia ran that is rhe pillar of 

and fhe was buried benea' achel’s grave unto this day. 
ee. under an oak : and the ar And Ifrael journeyed, and 
pE Tie are his tent beyond the tower 

q And God appeared unto of Edar. 
jacob again, when he came out 22 And it cameto pafs, when 

n-aram; and bleffed him. Ifrael dwelt in that land, that 

zo And God faid unto him, Reuben went and lay with Bilhah 
oH pane E pripa thy aia Err oer isla and Ifrael 

not be called any more Ja- heard it. low the fons of Jacob 
cob, but A ie be oF ioe were twelve. J 

and he called his name Ifrael. 23 The fons of Leah; Reub 
rr And God faid unto him, Jacob’s fir(t-born, aid Sinsin 
eed A miehty be fruitful, oe Levi, and Judah, and Ifa- 
and multiply: a nation, and a char, and Zebulun, 
company of nations fhall be of 24 The fons of Rachel; Jo- 
hag kings thall come out of feph, and Benjamin. 

y loins. 25 And the fo f Bill 
12 And the land which I gave Rachel's Wandmaidi aR ves 

Abraham and Ifaac, to thee will Naphtali. 4 
I give it, and to thy feed after 26 And the fons of Zilpah, 
thee will I give the land. _ Leah's hand-maid; Gad and 
; 13 And God went up from him, Ather. Thefe are the fons of Ja- 
a place where he talked with co which were born to him iu 

14 And Jacob fet up a pillar in SANAAA Jacob came unto 
pilice where he talked with Ifaac his father unto Mamre, um- 
es pilar ot fore el: to the city of Arbah (which is 

a drink- ing t - ri p eae Seacrest 
“a — m called the name 28 And the days of Ifaac were 

o ate ere God fpake with an hundred and fourfcore years. 
3 d 29 And Ifaac gave up tbe ghoft 

poe they journeyed from and died, and was gathered sibs 
my pend there was but a lit- his people, beng old and fall of 

ay come to Ephrath : and days, and his fons Efau and Ja- 
eid hibshigaied and the had cob buried him. 

c CHAP. 

the terre 
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CHAP. XXXVI. math, and Mizzah; thej 
OW thefe are the generations the fons of Bathemath Efag’ 
of Efau, who is Edom. 14 § And thefe were ti 

2 Efau took his wives of the of Aholibamah the daugl 
daughters of Canaan; Adah the Anah, the daughter of 2 
daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Efau’s wife: and the bare to 
Aholibamah the daughter of Jenth, aud Jaalam, and Ke 
Anah the daughter of Zibeon she 15 $ Theie were dukes. 
Hivite: fons of Efau: the fons of 

3 And Bafhemath Ithmael’s the firft-born jon of Efauy 
daughter, filter of Nebajoth. Teman, duke Omar, 

4 And Abah bare to Efau, pho, duke Kenaz, ta 
Eliphaz: and Bafhemath bare 16 Duke Korah, duke G 
Reuel. and duke Amalek; thefe 

5 And Aholibamah bare Jeuhh, dukes that came of Eliphaz, 
and Jaalam, and Korah: thefe land of Edom; thefe 
are the fons of Efau, which were fons of Adah. 4 
born unto him in the land of Ca- _ 17 $ And thefe are the 
naan. Reuel Efau’s fon; duke N; 

6 And Efau took ‘his wives, duke Zerah, duke Sh 
and his fons, and his daughters, duke Mizzah; thefe are 
and all the perfons of his houfe, that came of Reuel, in thel 
and his cattle, andall his beafts, Edom; thefe are the fon 
and all his fubftance, which he themath Efau’s wife. 
had got in the land of Canaan:: 18 § And thefe are the 
and went into the country, from Aholibamah Efau’s 
the face of his brother Jacob. Jeuth, duke Jaalam, du 

7 For their riches were more thefe were the dukes ti 
than that they might dwell to- Aholibamah the daught 
gether: and the land wherein nah Efan’s wife. 
they were ftrangers could not bear 19. ‘Thefe are the fons o 
them, becaufe of their cattle. (who is Edom,) and 

8 Thus dwelt Efau in mount their dukes. 
Seir: Efau is Edom. 20 | Thefe are the fo 

9 { And thefe are the genera- the Horite, who inhab 
tions of Efau the father of the land; Lotan, and 
Tdomites, in mount Seir. Zibeon, and Anah, 

10 Thefe are the names of 21 And Difhon, and 
Efau’s fons: Eliphaz tbe fon of Dithan; thefe are the 
Adah the wife of Efau, Reuel the the Horites, the children” 
fon of Bafhemath the wife of Efau. in the land of Edom. 

11 Aud the fons of Eliphaz 22 And the children of 
were, Teman, Omar, Zepho, were, Hori, and n 
and Gatam, and Kenaz. Lotan’s fifter was Timna 

12 And Timnah wasconcubine 23 And the children 
to Eliphaz Efau’s fon: and the were thefe; Alvan, an 
bare to Eliphaz Amalek; thefe hath, and Ebal, SI 
were the fons of Adah Efau’s Onam. 
wife. 24 And thefe are th 

13 And thefe are the fons of of Zibeon; both Ajah, ane 
Reuel; Nahath, and Zerah, Sha- this was thot Anah, th 

CHAP. 
in the wildernefs, ashe 

paes of Zibeon his father. 

ach And the children of Anah 

A thefe; Dithon, and Aholi- 

pamah the daughter of 
Anah. 

‘And thefe are the children 

ihon; Hemdan, and Eban, 

The children of Ezer are 

thefe; Bilhan, and Zaavan, and 

foe The children of Difhan are 

hefe; Uz, anà Aran. 

ag Thefe are the dukes that 

eame of the Horites; duke Lotan, 

duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke 

pee Dike Difhon, duke Ezer, 

duke Difhan; thefe are the dukes 

that came of Hori, among their 

dukes in the land of Seir. | 

gt f And thefe are the kings 
that reigned in the land of Edom, 

before there reigned any king o- 

yer the children of Ifracl. 
32 And Bela the fon of Beor 

reigned in Edom; and the name 
of his city was Diahabah. 

33 And Bela died, and Jobab 
the fon of Zerah of Bozrah reign- 
ed in his tead. 

34 And Jobab died, and Hu- 
fham of the land of ‘l'emani 
reigned in his ftead. 

35 And Hufham died, and Ha- 
dad the fon of Bedad (who {mote 
Midian in the ficld of Moab) 

ned in his (tead; and the name 
ofhis city was Avith, 

36 And Hadad died, and Sam- 
Jah of Mazrekah reigned in his 

37 And Samlah died, and Saul 
of Rehoboth by the river reigned 
in his ftead. 

38 And Saul died, and Baal- 
Manan the fon of Achbor reigned 
in his ftead. 

39 And Baal-hanan the fon of 
bor died, and Hadar reigned 

his ftead; and the name of his 

XXXVII. 
city was Pav; and his wife's 
name was Mehetabel, the daugh- 
ter of Matred, the daughter of 
Mezahab. 

40 And thefe are the names of 
the dukes that came of Efau, ac- 
cording to their families, after 
their places, by their names; duke 
Timnah, duke Alvah, duke Je- 
theth, 

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke 
Elah, duke Pinon, 

4% Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, 
duke Mibzar, 

43 Duke Magdiel, duke Irams 
thefe be the dukcs of Edom, ac- 
cording to their habitations, in 
the land of their poffeffion; hess 
Efau the father of the Edomites. 

CHAP, XXXVII. 
ND Jacob dwelt in the land 
wherein his father was a 

ftranger, in the land of Canaan. 
2 Thefe are the generations of 

Jacob; Jofeph, being feventeen 
years old, was feeding the flock 
with his brethren, and the lad 
was with the fons of Bilhah, and 
with the fons of Zilpab, his fa- 
ther’s wives; and Jofeph brought 
unto his father their evil report. 

3 Now Ifrael loved Jofeph more 
than all his children, becaufe he 
was the fon of his old age: and 
he made him a coat of many co- 
lours. ¥ 

4 And when his brethren faw 
that their father loved him more 
than all his brethren, they hated 
him, and could not {peak peace- 
ably unto him. 

5 f And Jofeph dreamed a 
dreim, and he told it his breth- 
ren: and they hated him yet the 
more. 

6 And he faid unto them, Hear, 
I pray you, this dream which I 
have dreamed, 

7 For behold, we were binding 
fheaves in the field, and lo, my 
fheaf arofe, and alfo ftood, up- 
C2 right; 
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right; and behold, your heaves are departed hence: for] 

ftood round about, and made them fay, Let us go to D 

obeifance to my fheaf. And Jofeph went after 

8 And his brethren faid unto thren,and found them in Dot 

him, Shalt thou indeed reign o- 18 And when they faw 

ver us? or fhalt thou indeed have far off, even before he came 

dominion over us? and they hat- unto them, they confpired a 

ed him yet the more tor his him, to flay him. i 

dreams, and for his words. 19 And they faid one t 

9 4 And he dreamed yet ano- ther, Behold, this dreamer 
ther dream, and told it his breth- eth. ia 

ren, and faid, Behold, I have 20 Come now therefo 

dreamed a dream more, and be- let us flay him, and caft hi 

hold, the fun, and the moon, fome pit; and we wiil fay, § 
and the eleven ftars made obei- evil beaft hath devoured h 

fance to me. and we fhall fee what will 

10 And he told if to his father, of his dreams. RY 

and to his brethren: and his fa- 2r And Reuben heard if, 

ther rebuked him, and faid unto he delivered him out of- 

him, What is this dream that hands; and faid, Let usn 

thou haft dreamed? Shall 1, and him. y 

thy mother, and thy brethren, 22 And Reuben faid 1 

indeed come to bow down our- them, Shed no blood, but 

felves to thee, to the earth? him into this pit that is 

1x And his brethren envied wildernefs, and lay no han 

him: but his father obferved the him; that he might rid hi 

faying. of their hands, to deliver b 

I2 { And his brethren went to his father again. 

feed their father’s fock in She- 23 4 And it came ti 

chem. when Jofeph was come ui 

13 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, brethren, that they ftript Jo 

Do not thy brethren feed the flock out of his coat, his coat 

in Shechem? come and J will fend colours that was on bim 

thee unto them. And he faid 24 And they took hi 

unto him, Here am I. calt him into a pit; and the 

14 Andhe faid to him, Go, I was empty, there was no W 

pray thee, fee whether it be well in it. 4 

with thy brethren, and well with 25 And they fat down to 

the flocks; and bring me word a- bread; and they lift up tl 

gain. Sohe fent him out of the and looked, and behold, a 

vale of Hebron, and he came to pany of Ifhmeelites came 

Shechem. Gilead, with their camels 

15 { And a certain man found fpicery, and balm, and z 

him, and behold, he was wander- going to carry it down to 

ing in the field: and the man 26 And Judah faid 

afked him, faying, What feekeft brethren, What profit is 

thou? flay our brother, and 

16 And he faid, I feek my blood? 

brethren: tell me, I pray thee, 27 Come, and fet us 

where they feed their flocks. to the Ifhmeelites, and 

17 And the man faid, They cur hand be upon him; fo! 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

ur brother and our fieh; and daughter of a certain Canaanite, 
his brethren were content. _ whofe name was Shuah: and he 

28 Then there pafled by Midi- took her, and went in unto her. 

ites, merchant-men; andthey 3 And fhe conceived, and bare 

aes ‘and lift up Jofeph out of a fon, and he called his name Er. 
the pit, and fold Jofeph to the 4 And fhe conceived again, and 

Mhmeclites for twenty pieces of bare a fon; and fhe called his 

filver; and they brought Jofeph Hane One 
into Egypt- 5 And the yet again eived 

ed And Reuben returned un- and bare a bn: nd Called his 

to the pit, and behold, Jofeph name Shelah: and he was at Che- 

was not in the pit; and he rent zib, when the bare him. 
is clothes. 6 And Judah took a wife fe 
a ‘And he returned unto his Er his algal whole. Rave 
brethren, and faid, The child is was Tamar. 

pot? and J, whither fhall I go? 7 And Er, Judah’s firft-born, 
31 And they took Jofeph’s was wicked in the fight of the 

coat, and killed a kid of the Lorn; and the Lorp flew him. 
oats, and dipped the coat in the a And Judah faid unto Onan, 
blood. o in unto thy bi "s wi 

32 And they fent the coat of and ene, ae salie unfed 
mary colours, and thop boae to thy brother, 

to their father, and faid, Fhis And O k 
have we found ; know now whe- RA fhould aiot S AS Ke 
ther it de thy fon’s coat or no. came to pafs when he went in un- 

33 And he knew it, and faid, to his brother's wife, that he 
Tt is my fon’s coat; an evil beaft fpilled it on the ground, left that 
hath devoured him: Jofeph is he thould give feed to his brother. 
pe a rent in peices. „10 And the thing which he did 

34 And Jacob rent his clothes, difpleafed the Lorn: wherefore 
a “hangs bert loins, he flew him alfo. 

rned for bis fon many xr Then faid Judah to Tamar 
days. his daughter-in-law, Remain a 
jad A all his fons and all his widow at thy father's houfe, till 

ighters rofe upto comfort him; Shelah my fon be grown: (for he 
but he retufed to be comforted: faid, Left peradventure he die al. 
and he faid, For I will go down fo as his brethren ids) and Tas 
ee the grave unto my fon, mar went and dwelt in her fa- 
nha Thus his father wept ther’s houfe. 

36 And the Midianites fold the teats of Bree aan 
him into Egypt unto Potiphar, wife died: and dah ae an officer of Pharaoh's, and cap- ears Berr re tae how ate » and cap- forted, and went up unto his 

Sai A PBN oen to ae he 
A P. . Hirah the Adulla- 

ND it came to pafs h: eiai oine 
A time, that Teds sweat ce And it was told Tamar; 
rs wn from his brethren, and faying, Behold, thy father-in-l; v ned in to a certain Adulla- gocth ima abe 
mite, whofe name was Hiram. Bis heer, Coane eae z . e 

And Judah faw there a 14 And fe put her widow's 
C3 garments 
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garments off from her, and co- three months after, that iti 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
. F his mafter faw that the hand, and fied, i . vered her witha vail, and wrap- told Judah, faying, Tamar s Peo eib him, and that r3 And it Lease M ate ped herfelf, and fat in an open daughter-in-law hath play Rend made all that he did to the faw that he had left his gar- place, which is by the way to harlot; and alfo behold, er in his hand. ment in her hand, and was fied Timnath: for he faw that Shelah witb child by whoredom: protest Jofeph found grace in forth d ‘ was grown, and the was not given bare faid, Bring her forth, ; pic ight, and he fervedhim; and 14 "Thot fhe called unto the unto him to wife. a let her be burnt. he made him overfeer over his men of her houfe, and fpake unto 15 When Judah faw her, he 25 When fhe was bro hroufe, and all that he had heput them, faying, See, he hath thought her fo be an harlot; be- forth, fhe fent to her fathe in his hand. brought in an ‘Hebrew unto us to 

caufe the had covered her face. law, faying, By the man y Andit came to pafs, from mock us: he came in unto me to I6 :And he turned unto her by thefe are am I with child: an the time that he had made him lie with me, and I cried with a the way, and faid, Go to, I pray faid, Difcern, I pray thee, wi overfeer in his howie, andover all loud voice. thee, let me come in unto thee; are thefe, the fignet, and b that he had, that the Lorn blef- 15 And it came to pafs, when (for he knew not that fhe was his lets, and ftaff. d fed the Egyptian’s houfe for Jo- he heard that { lifted up my voke 
daughter-in-law,) and fhe faid, 26 And udah acknow. feph’s fake: and the blcffing of and cried, that he left. his gar- 
What wilt thou give me, that them, and faid, She hath the Lorp was upon all that he ment with me, and fied, and thou mayeft come in unto me? more righteous than I; b had, in the houfe, and in the field. got him out. 4 t 

17 And he faid, } will fend that I gave her not to Sh 6 And he left all that he had 16 And fhe laid up his gar- thee a kid from the flock ; and fhe fon: and he knew her again in Jofeph's hand; and he knew ment by her, antil his Lord came 
Ma win ar aa me a pledge; wae R ; y not ought he had, fave the bread home. f 
till thou fend it? 27. nd it came tops which he did eat: and Jofeph was y 1 fh ii Š 18 And he faid, What pledge the time of her travail, thi agoodly per fon, and wel fa bite: patine aapakan anes Mall I give thee? and the faid, hold, twins were in her il 7.4 And it came to pafs after The Hebrew fervant which thou Thy fignet, and thy bracelets, 28 And it came to pafs thefe things, that his mafter’s haft brought unto us, came in and thy ftaff that isin thine hand: thé travailed, that the one put wife caft her eyes upon Jofeph: unto me to mock me. and he gave if her, and came in bis hand; and the midwife and the faid, Lie with me. 18 And it came to pafs, as 1 unto her,and fhe conceived byhim. and bound upos his band a 8 But he refufed, and faid unto lift up my voice and eeh that 19 And fhe arofe and went a- let thread, faying, This ca his matter’s wife, Behold, my he left his garment with me, and way, and laid by ber vail from firit. i oa malter wotteth not what is with fled out. i her, and put on the garments ol 29 And it came to pai me in the houfe, and he hath ii l her widowhood. drew back his hand, that bel elta all: that heshathy to his Zene Paciolan seat 20 And Judah fent the kid by his brother came out; and my hand. wife, which the {puke unto him the hand of his friend the Adul- feid, How haft thou broken fo 9 There is none greater in this faying After this manu: did lamite, to receive bis pledge from this breach be upon thee: th houfe than 1; neither hath he thy paii to me ‘that hi it th whe woman s hand: but he found fore Ly ee pera ala P kept back any thing from me, an à is wrat! 

her not. 30 And afterward came ut thee, becaufe thou art hi Loren at Then he afked the men of his brother that had the fc wife; how then can I A fera Pete nie Ne mallya Back that place, faying, Where isthe thread upon his hand; great wickednefs, and fin againft a place where the king’s fo 2 harlot, that was openly by the name was called Zarah. God? were bound: and he maith ny way-fide? and they faid, There CHAP. XXXI 10 And it came to pafs as the the prion, : ere in 
was no harlot in this place. ANP Jofeph was b fpake to Jofeph day by day, that 21 § But the Loro was with 22 And he returned to Judah down to Egypt: and he hearkened not unto her, to lie Jofeph, and thewed him me à and faid, I cannot find her; and phar an officer of Pha her, cr to be with her, and ave him favour in th a? 
alfo the men of the place faid, tain of the guard, an F; Tr Andit `g in the fight 

ene b Ea came to pafs about of the keeper of the prifon That there was no harlot in this bought him of the hands istime, that y raag: P h g. 
place. Š Ihmeelites, which had b Fofeph wentinto 22 And the keeper of the pri- 

G the houfe to do his bufin:fs; P > 
23 And Judah faid, Let her bim down thither. d there was none of the pacae ist APart Toen 5 hang take if toher, left we be hamed: 2 And the Lorp was houfe there within, RAG Abd whatioen pite: did 

behold, I fent thiskid, and thou feph, and he was a p I2 And the caught him by his there, ies rates er Mer i 
haft not found her. man: and he was in the garment, faying, Lie with me: 23 The keeper oF th x h ifo 24 { And it came to pafs about bis mater the Egyptian. and he left his garment in her looked not to any thing threw 

C4 under 
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under his hand; becaufe the rr And Pharaoh’s cup qx And be reftored the chief in the captain of the guard’s 

Lorp was with him: and that my hand: and Itook the gi butler unto his butlerthip again: houfe, beth me, and the chief 

which he did, the Lorp made i and prefled them into P b podhegave thecupintol haraoh’s baker 

to profper. cup, and I gave the cup in! pdi __, IE And we dreamed a dream 

CHAP. XL. raoh’s hand. “ea ‘gut he hanged the chief iż one night, Land he: we dream- 

baker, 25 Jofeph had interpreted ed each man according to the in- 
1a And Jofeph faid u 

terpretation of his dream. AND. it came to pafs after thefe 
things, shat the butler of the This is the interpretation oj to them. A 

king of Egypt and his baker had the three branches are three 23 Yet did not the chief butler 12 And there was there with 

effended their lord the King of 13 Yet within three { remember Jofeph, but forgat him, us a young man, an Hebrew, fer- 

Egypt. Pharaoh lift up thine hea CHAP. XLI. vant to the captain of the guard, 

2 And Pharaoh was wroth reftore thee unto thy place ND it came to pafs, at the and we told him, and he inter- 

againtt two of his officers, againft thou fhalt deliver Pharaoh’ end of two full years, that preted to us our dreams; to cach 

the chief of the butlers, and into his hand, after the ri Pharaoh dreamed, and behold, man according to his dream he 

againft the chief of the bakers. manner when thou waft his! he ftood by the river. did interpret. 

3 And he put them in ward in 14 But think on me wi a And behold, there came up , 13 And it came to pafs, as he 

the houfe of the captain of the hall be well with thee, and out of the river feven well-favour- interpreted to us, fo it was; me 

guard, into the prifon, theplace kindnefs, | pray thee, un ed kine, and fat-fiethed; and he reftored unto mine office, and 

where Jofeph was bound. and make mention of me u fed in a meadow. ___ him he hanged. 

4 And the captain of the guard Pharaoh, and bring me © 3 And behold, feven otherkine 14 § Then Pharaoh fent and 

charged Jofeph with them, and this houfe. came op after them out of the called Jofeph, and they brought 

he ferved them; and they conti- 15 For indeed 1 wasftolena river, ill-favoured and lean-flefh- him haftily out of the dungeon; 

nued a feufon in ward. out of the land of the Hebri ed; and tood by the ofher kine, and he shaved bimfeif, and chang- 

$4 And they dreamed a dream and here alfo have I donen upon the brink of the river. ed his raiment, and came in unto 

both of them, cach man his that they fhould put me int And the ill-favoured and Pharaoh. 

dream in one night, each man dungeon. lean-ficthed hine did eat up the 15 And Pharaoh faid unto Jo- 
feven well-favoured and fat kine. feph, I have dreamed a dream, 

according to the interpretation of 16 When the chief ba 

his dream; the botlen and the that the interpretation r $0 Pharaoh awoke. and there is none that can inter- 

bakerof the king of Egypt, which he faid unto Jofeph, 1 alfo we 5 And he flept, and dreamed pret it; and I have heard fay of 

were bound in the prifon. my dream, and behold the fecond time: and behold, thee, that thou canft underfland 

6 And Jofeph came in unto three white batkets on m; feven cars of corn came up upon a dream, to interpret it. 

them in the morning, and look- 17 And in the one ftalk, rank and good. 16 And Jofeph anfwered Pha- 
6 And behold, feven thin ears, raoh, faying, Jt is not in me; 

and blafted with the ca(l-wind, God fall give Pharaoh an an- 
Sprung up after them, {wer of peace. 

7 And the feven thin ears de- 17 And Pharaoh faid unto Jo- 
youred the feven rank and full feph, In my dream, behold, I 
ears: and Pharaoh awoke, and flood upon the bank of the river. 
eel, ir es a dream. mill 18 And behold, there came up 

Ye have dreamed a dream, and three days. And it came to pafs in the out of the river feven kine, fate 

ie 1s no interpreter of it. And 19 Yet within three eater, that his ipirit was fehed, and well-favoured; and 

ofeph faid unto them, Do not Pharaoh lift up thy eu th and he fent and called they fed in a meadow. 

interpretations belong to God? off thee, and fhall hang ed cil th, magicians of Egypt, 19 And behold, feven other 

tell me them, I pray you. tree; and the birds hall es andPh the wife-men thereof : kine came np after them, poor 

9 And the chief Butler told his flefh from off thee. z k araoh told them hisdream; and very ill favoured, and lean- 

dram to Jofeph, and faid unto 20 4 And it came to eink none that could in- flefhed, fuch as I never faw in all 

him, In my dream, behold, a third day, which was P s4 Pee ae, Pharaoh, the land of Egypt for badnefs. 

vine, was before me, birth-day, that he m unto Ph pake the chief but- 20 And the Jean and the ill fa- 

10 And in the vine were three untoall his fervants: and remem). araoh, faying, 1 do voured kine did eat up the firft 

branches: and it was as though ed up the head of the chie lo Pha aa this day. feven fat kine. 

it budded, and her bloffoms fhot ler, and of the chiel i - A was wroth with 2r And when they had eaten 

forth; and the clufters thereof among his fervants. S, and put me in ward them up, it could not be known 

brought forth ripe grapes. 
Cs that 

ed upon them, and behoid, they batket there was of all ma 

Dere fad. of bake meats for Pharaoh 

7 And he aked Pharaoh’s the birds did eat them out 

officers that were with him inthe bafket upon my head. 

ward of his lord’s houfe, faying, 18 And Joteph anfi 

Whereforelook ye fo fadly to day? faid, This is the ini 

8 And they faid unto him, thereof: The three bs 
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that they had caten them; but look cuta man difcreet 
they were (till ill-favoured, as at and fet him over the | 
the beginning. So I awoke. Egypt. f- 

22 And I faw in my dream, 34 Let Pharaoh do fhi 
and behold, feven ears came up in let him appoint officers 
one ftalk, full and good. land, and take up the 

23 And behold, feven ears, of the land of Egypt i 
withered, thin, and blafted with plenteous years. 
the eaft-wind, fprung up after 35 And let them gath 
them. food of thofe good 

24 And the thin ears devour- come, and lay up corn um 
ed the feven good ears: and I hand of Pharaoh, and | 
told this unto the magicians, but keep food in the cities, 
there was none that could declare 36 And that food f 
it unto me. ftore to the land, againgt 

25 4 And Jofeph faid unto ven years of famine, 
Pharaoh, the dream of Pharaoh be in the land of Egypt; | 
is one: God hath thewed Pha- land perih not through gi 
raeh what he is about to do. mine. 

26 The feven good kine are 379 And the thing 
feven years; and the feven good in the eyes of Pharaoh, ang 
ears are feven years: the dream cyes of all his fervants. 
is one. 33 And Pharaoh faid 

27 And the feven thin and ill- fervants, Can we find fuel 
favoured kine, that came up af- as this is, a man in o 
ter them, are feven years; and fpirit of God is? i 
the feven empty ears, blafted 39 And Pharaoh faid 
with the-eaft wind, hall be feven feph, Forafmuch as Go 
years of famine. fthewed thee all this, th 

28 This is the thing which I fo difcreet and wife as tl 
have fpoken unto Pharaoh: what 40 Thou fhalt be o 
God is about to do, he fheweth houfe, and according un 
unto Pharaoh, word fhall all my people he 

29 Behold, there come feven only in the throne willl x 
years of great plenty, throughout er than thou. j < 
all the land of Egypt. 41 And Pharaoh faid 

30 And there fhall arife after feph, See, Ihave fet thee: 
them feven years of famine, and the land of Egypt. 
all the plenty fall be forgotten 42 And Eharaoh too 
in the land of Egypt: and the ring from his hand, a 
famine fhall confume the land. upon Jofeph’s hand, ai 

31 And the plenty thall not be him in ve(tures of fine 
known inthe land by reafon of put a gold chain about h 
that famine following: for it 43 And he made him to! 
Jrail be very grievous. the fecond chariot which] 

32 And for that the dream was and they cried before hin 
doubled unto Pharaoh twice; it is the knee; and he made h 
hecaufe the thing is eftablifhed by over all the land of Egypt 
God, and God will thortly bring 44 And Pharaoh 
it to pafs. feph, Iam Pharaoh, and 1 

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh thee shall no man lift up 

CHAP. 

ət cried to Pharaoh for bread; and 

XLU. 

in all the land of £ 
or 008 Ph led Jofeph's Pharaoh unto ail the E- 

45° 3 and he gyptians, Go unto Jofeph, what 
pane ics Afenath the he faith to you, do. e 
gare Pm Poti-pherah prictof s6 And the famine was over all 
davs nd Jofeph went out over all the face of the earth; and Jofeph 
iod of Egypt- opened all the ftore-houfes, and 
hesg (And Jofeph was thirty fold unto the Egyptians; and the 
fold when he ftood before femine waxed fore in the land of 

Pharach king of Egypt.) And Egypt. 4 3 
kph went out from the pre- 57 And all countries came into 

am of Pharaoh, and went Egypt to Jofeph for to buy corn; 

throughout all the land of Egypt. becaufe that the famine was /o 

‘And in the feven plenteous fore in all Jands. 

s the earth brought forth by CHAP. XLI. 
dfuls. N OW when Jacob faw that 

48 And he gathered up all the T therc was corn in Egypt, 
food of the feven years, which Jacob faid unto his fons, Why do 
were in the land of pt, and ye look one upon another? 
Jaid up the food in the cities; the 2 And he fid, Behold, T have 
food of the field which was round heard that there is corn in Egypt; 
about every city, laid he up in get you down thither, and buy 
the fame. us from thence; that we may 
49 And Jofeph gathered corn live, and not die. 

asthefand of the fea, very much, 3 And Jofcph's ten brethren 
until he left numbcring; for if went down to buy corn in Egypt. 
was without number. 4 But Benjamin, Jofeph’s bro- 

50 And unto Jofeph were born ther, Jacob fent not with his bre- 
two fons, before the years of fa- thren; for he faid, Left perad- 
minecame; which Afenath, the venture mifchief befal him. 
daughter of Poti-phcrah prieft of 5 And the fons of $fracl came 
On, bare unto him. to buy corn among thofe that 

$x And Jofeph called the name came; for the famine was in the 
of the firft-born, Manaffeh; for land of Canaan. 
God, faid he, hath made me for- 6 And Jofeph was the governor 
get all my toil, and all my fa- over the land, and he it was that 
ther’s houfe. fold to all the people of the land; 

$2 And the nare of the fecond and Jofeph’s brethren came, and 
called he Ephraim; for God hath bowed down themfelves hefore 
taufed me to be fruitful in the him, with their faces to the carth. 
land of my affiĉtion. 7 And Jofeph faw his brethren, 

53 { And the feven years of and he knew them, but made 
lentcoufnefs, that was in the himfelf flrange unto them, and 
dof Egypt, were ended. {pake roughly unto them 7 and he 

A 54 And the feven years of faid unto them, Whence come ye? 
earth began to come, according and they faid, From the land of 

as Jofeph had faid; and the dearth Canaan to buy food. 
aw all lands; but in allthe 8 And Jofeph knew his bre- 

of Egypt there was bread. thren, but they knew not him: 
ES, And when all the land of 9 And Jofeph remembered the 
Eipt was famifhed, the pcople dreams which he dreamed of 

có them, 
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them, and faid unto them, Ye are not hear: therefore is this dij 
Spies; to fee the nakedneis of the come upon us. 
land ihe regen js 22 And Reuben anfi 

10 And they faid unto him, faying, Spake I not unti : ne of your breth: ~ ds k 

Nay, my lord, but to buy food faying, Do not fin BA me, id take Jood for ei eaen oe bim, 

are thy fervants come., child; and ye would not famine of your houlholis, and faid unto us, Ye thall patas 
11 We are all one man’s fons: therefore behold alfo, h the fami achat » Le thall not fee te 

we are true men, thy fervants are is required. k pea bring your youngeft you. ‘xcept your brother be wit! 

we hud he Ai Sterten prother unto me; then fhall I 6 And Ifrael faid, Wheref 
12 And he faid unto them, Jofeph underftood them: {now that you are no fpies, but dealt ye f ill with » erefore 

Nay, but to fee the nakednefs of fpake unto them by an int T katyon are true men; fo wiil I the man wheth rie totell 

the land youare come, 24 And he turned h deliver you your brother, and ye brother? er ye had yeta 

13 And they faid, Thy fer- bout from them, and fall traffick in the land. 7 ‘Aha they! fide" 

vants are twelve brethren, the returned to them again, q And it came to pafs, as alked hafiki “> » The man 

ons of one man in the land of muned with them, and they emptied their facks, that of our kindred Savis ftate, and 

‘Canaan; and behold the youngeft them Simeon, and behold, every man’s bundle of father yet alive? Hit he Js your 

as this day with our father, and before their eyes. money was in his fack; and when brother? and v ret ye another 
one is not. 5 25 4 Then Jofeph co oth they and their father faw the cording to thet told him ac- 

14 And Jofeph faid unto them, to fill their facks with e bundles of money, they were words. Could enor of thefe 

That is it that I fpake unto you, to reftore every man’s j EMAA ARIAL certainly know 

faying, Ye are fpies. his fack, and. to give at he would fi 

15 Hereby ye fhall be proved: fion for the way: and tl 

by the life of Pharaoh ye hali not he unto them. 
go forth hence; except your 26 And they laded 

youngelt brother come hither. with the cora, and 

16 Send one of you, and let thence, 

him fetch your brother, and ye 27 And as one of th 

fhall be kept in prifon, that your his fack, to give hisafs p 

words may be proved, whether in the inn, he efpied hi 

there be any truth in you: or elfe, for behold it was in 

by the life of Pharaoh, furely ye mouth. é 

are {pies. a8 And he faid untoh 

17 And he put them all toge- thren, My money is reftor 

ther into ward, three days. lo, it is even in my fat 

18 And Jofeph faid unto them their heart failed them, an 

the third day, This do, and live: were afraid, faying one 

for 1 fear God. ther, What is this that 

CHAP. XLII. 

And the man, the lord of 4 If thou wilt fend 
the country, faid unto us, Here- with us, we will pbb 

by fhall 1 know that ye are true buy thee food. 

afraid. . 

36 SS yacon their father faid brother down? ay, Bring your 
unto them, Me have ye bereaved oh fit wea etare e beraad p AR Fah i wt Ifae 
Simeon is not, and ye will take and we will rik the lad with me, 

cent ewer: all thefe things may live irira here es 
are again{t me. >, we, 

37 And Reuben fpake unto his at fete nee little ones, 
father, faying, Slay my two fons, my hand hh ie farety for him: af 

if U bring him not to thee; deli IFT bring hin sero toa him è 
ver him into my hand, and I will fet him before then shen pand 
bring him to thee again. baar tho blew Denen i T 

38 And he faid, My fon hall 10 For excogt nehey 
not go down with you; for his furel fe except we had lingered, 

freee and he is left a- fecond ime had returned this 
3 if mifchief befal hi as 

way in the which ye pat ei all fits dean their father Ifrael faid 
ye bring down my gray hairs with do thi em, If it muft be fo now, 

w to the grave, the lant take of the beft fruits in 
CHAP. Xun. down the men els: and carry 

AN? the famine was fore in b; [ai, aed a map iefent, a little the land. epee honey, pices 
2 And it came » nuts, and almonds, 

te qap i SS ya als ee ad brought out of Egypt, w : , the money that 
father faid un gypt, was brought again in the mou! 

not die. again, buy us a little pe Go of yet facks, carry it again ia 

21 § And they faid one to an- are true men: no 3 And Judah fpake unto him, your hand; peradventure it was 

other, We are verily guilty con- 32 We be twelve bret faying, The man did folemnly an overfight, 

cerning our brother, in that we of our father; one is no Proteft unto us, faying, Ye ‘hall PS] Take alfo your brother, and 

faw the anguith of his foul, when youngeft is this day not fee my face, except Your b arife, go again unto the man. 

he befought us; and we would ther in the land of be with you, To- 14 And God Almighty give you 
morcy before the man, that he 

may 
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may fend away your other bro- 
ther, and Benjamin, If } be be- 
reaved of my children, 1 am be- 
reaved. 

15 { And the men took that 
prefent, and they took donble 
money in their hand, and Benja- 
min; and rofe up, and went 
down to Egypt, and ftood before 
Jofeph. 

16 And when Jofeph faw Ben- 
jamin wich them, he faid to the 
ruler of his houfe, Bring thefe men 
home, and flay, and make ready: 
for thefe men thall dine with me 
at noon. 

17 And the man did as Jofeph 
bade; and the man brought the 
men into Jofeph’s houle, 

18 And the men were afraid, 
becaufe they were brought into 
Jofeph’s houfe, and they faid, Be- 
canfe of the money that was re- 
turned in our facks, at the firit 
time, are we brought in; that he 
may feek occafion againft us, and 
fall upon us, and take us for 
bond-men and our affes. 

19 And they came near to the 
fteward of Jofeph’s houfe, and 
they communed with him at the 
door of the houfe, 

20 And faid, O fir, We came 
indeed down at the firit timè to 
buy food. 

21 And it came to pafs when 
we came to the inn, that we o- 
pened our facks, and behold, eve- 
ry man’s money was in the mouth 
of his fack, our money in full 
weight; and we have brought it 
again in our hand, 

22 And other moncy have we 
brought down in our hands to buy 
food: we cannot tell who put our 
money in our facks. 

23 And he faid, Peace be to 
you, fear not: your God, and 
the God of your father hath given 
you treafure in your facks: I had 
your money. And he brought 
Simeon out unto them. 

24 And the man bro 
men into Jofeph’s hou 
gave them water, and thi 
their feet and he gave 
provender. 

25 And they made 
prefent againft Jofeph 
noon: for they heard 
fhould cat bread there. 

26 | And when p p 
home, they brought him tl 
fent which was in their hi 
to the houfe, and bows 
felves to him to the earth, 7 

27 And hi ed. them of 
welfare, and faid, Is you 
well, the old man of wh 
fpake? Is ye yet alive? 

28 And they anfwei 
fervant our father isin good 
he is yet alive: and they 
down their heads, and 
beifance. 

29 And he lift up his e 
faw his brother Benj: 
mother’s fon, and faid, 
your younger brother, of 
fpake unto me? and he fai 
be gracious unto thee, my 

30 And Jofeph made h; 
his bowels did yere uponhi 
ther: and he fought 
weep, and he entered in 
chamber, and wept there. 

31 And he wafhed his 
and went out, and refrained $ 
felf, and faid, Seton brea 

32 And they fet on for hif 
himfelf, and for them by 4 
felves, and for the Egypti 
which did eat with him, by tl 
felves: becaufe the Ej pt 
might not eat bread with tl 
brews; for that is an abomil 
unto the Egyptians. bes 

33 And they fat before 
the firft-born according to 
birth-right, and the yo 
cording to his yout 
men marvelled one at a 

34 And he took and jent 

from before him: but 
a apes was five times fo 

Bias a s. Aud they 
ni erry with him. 

XLIV. 

as much as they can carry; 

put every man’s money in his 

fs mouth. 

wA And put my cup, the filver 
cup, io the fack’s mouth of the 

ngelt, and his corn-money: 

and he did according to the word 

that Jofeph had {poken. 
3 Aifoon as the morning was 

Hight, the men were fent away, 

they and their affes. 
4 And when they were gone out 

of the city, and not yet far off, 
fofeph faid unto his Meward, Up, 
Piee after the men; and when 
thou dolt overtake them, fay un- 
to them, Wherefore have ye re- 
warded evil for good? 
5 Is not this it in which my 

Jord drinketh; and whereby in- 
deed he divincth? ye have done 
evil in fo doing. 
6 4 And he overtook them, 

oa he fpake unto them thefe 
me words. 
7 And they faid unto him, 

Wherefore faith my lord thefe 
words? God forbid that thy fer- 
fn? fhould do according to this 

bing. 

8 Behold, the money, which 
we found in our facks tlre. we 
brought again unto thee out of 
mas a Canaan; how then 

we fteal out of th iy 
houfe filver or pold i piiga 

9 With whom pever of thy fer- 
pnts it be found, both let him 
Rae will alfo be my lord’s 

7 n, 

10 And he faid, Now alfo Iet it 
‘according unto your words; he 

whom it is found hall be my 

CHAP. XLIV. 
Servant; and ye fhall be blamelefs, 

14 Then they fpeedily took 
down every man his tack to the 
ground, aud opened every man 
his fack. 

12 And he fearched, end began 
at the eldeft, and Icft at the 
youngeft; and the cup was found 
in Benjamin's fack., 

13 ‘Then they rent their clothes 
and laded every man his afs, and 
returned to the city. 

14 4 And Judah and his bre- 
thren came to Jofeph's houfe (for 
he was yet there) and they fell 
before him on the ground, 

15 And Jofeph faid unto them, 
What deed is this that ye have 
done? wot ye not, that fuch a 
man as I can certainly divine? 

16 And Judah faid, What fhall 
we fay unto my lord? what hall 
we fpeak? or how fhall we clear 
ourfelves? God hath found out 
the iniquity of thy fervants: be- 
hold, we are my lord's fervants, 
both we, and be alio with whom 
the cup is found. 

17 And he faid, God forbid 
that I fhould do fo; but the man 
in whofe hand the cup is found, 
he fhall be my fervaut; andas for 
you, get you up in peace unto 
your father. 

18 $ Then Judah came near 
unto him, and faid, Oh my lord, 
let thy fervant, pray thee, fpeak 
a word in my lord’s ears, and let 
not thine anger burn againft thy 
fervant: for thou art even as 
Pharaoh. 

19 My lord afked his fervants, 
faying, Have ye a father, or a 
brother? 

20 And we faid unto my lord, 
We have a father, an old man, 
and a child of his old age, a little 
one; and his brother is dead, and 
healone is left of his mother, and 
his father loveth him, 

21 And thon faidit unto thy 
fervants, 
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fervants, Bring him down unto the lad, a bond-man to my lor 

me, that I may fet mine eyes up- and let the lad go up with 

on him. brethren. g 

22 And we faid unto my lord, 34 For how fhall I go up to 

"The lad cannot leave bhis father: father, and the lad be not 

for if he thould leave his father, me? lelt peradventure I fee 

bis father would dic. evil that fhall come on my fathe 

23 And thou faidft unto thy CHAP. XIV. 

fervants, Except your youngelt IRPEN Jofeph could not: 

brother come down with you, you frain himfelf before all 

fhall fee my face no more. that ftood by him; and he erie 

24 And it came to pafs, when Caufe every man to go out 

we came up unto thy fervant my me anil there ftood no man w 

father, we told him the words of him, while Jofeph made hin 

my lord. known unto his brethren. 

as And our father faid, Goa- 2% And he wept aloud; and: 

gain, and buy usa little food. Egyptiansand the houfe of Ph 

a6 And we faid, We cannot go 

down: if our youngett brother be 

with us, then will we go down ; 

for we may not fee che man’s face, 

except our youngeft brother be could not anfwer him: for 

with us. were troubled at his prefene 

a7 And thy fervant my father 4 And Jofeph faid unto hish 

faid unto us, Ye know that my thren, Come near to me, I pr 

wife bare me two fons. you; and they came near; 

28 And the one went out from faid, I am jeer your bro 

me, and I faid, Surely he is torn whom ye fold into Egypt. 

in pieces; and I faw him not ince. § Now thereforebe not griewt 

ag And if ye take this alfo nor angry with yourfelves, 

from me, and mifchief befal him, ye fold me hither: for Gods 

ye thall bring down my gray hairs fend me before you, to prel 

with forrow to the grave. life. {a 

30 Now therefore when Tcome 6 For thefe two years 

to thy fervant my father, and the famine been in the land: a 

Jad be not with us; (feeing that there are five years, in the 

his life is bound up in the lad’s there foal] neither be carin 

life:) harveft. P 

31 It fall come to pafs, when 7 And God fent me before 

he feeth that the lad is not with to preferve you a pofterity 

us, that he will die; and thy fer- earth, and to fave your lives 

vant fhall bring down the gray a great deliverance. 

hairs of thy fervant our father B So now it was not yout 

with forrow to the grave. fent me hither, but God d 

32 For thy fervant became fare- hath made me a father to F 

ty for the lad unto my father, raoh, and lord of all his 

faying, If I bring him not unto and a ruler throughout 

thee, then I thall bear the blame land of Egypt. { 

to my father for ever. Hafte you, and go up to 

33 Now therefore, 1 pray thee, father, and fay unto him, © 

let thy fervant abide inftead of faith thy fon Jofeph, t 

CHAP. XLVI. 

jeme lord of all Egypt; come 2r And the children of Ifrael 

unto me, tarry not. | did fo: and Jofeph gave them wa- 

nd thou halt dwell in the gons, according to the command- 

and thon fhalt be ment of Pharaoh, and gave them 

to me, thou, and thy provifion for the way. 

> 

mad 

o 
and thy children’s chil- 22 To all of them he gave each 

drem and thy flocks, and thy man changes of raiment: but to 

herds, and all that thou haft. — Benjamin he gave three hundred 

yr Aud there will I nourith pieces of filver, and five changes 

thee, (for yet there are five years of raiment. 

of faminc:) left thou, and thy 23 And.to his father he fent 

pouthold, and all that thou haft, after this manner; ten affes laden 

come to poverty. with the good things of Egypt, 

12 And behold, your eyes fee, and ten fhe-affes Jaden with corn 

and the eyes of my brother Benja- and bread, and meat for his fa- 

min, that it is my mouth that ther by the way. 

eaketh unto you. 24 So he fent his brethren a= 

13 And you fhail tell my father way, and they departed: and he 

of all my glory in Egypt, and of faid unto them, See that ye fall 

all that you have feen; and ye not out by the way. 

fhal! hafte, and bring down my 25 $ And they went up out of 

father hither. J Egypt, and came into the land of 

14 And he fell upon his bro- Canaan unto Jacob their father, 

ther Benjamin’s neck, and wept; 26 And told him, faying, Jo~ 

and Benjamin wept upon his neck. feph is yet alive, and he is gover- 

15 Moreover he kiffed all his nor over all the land of Egypt. 

brethren, and wept upon them: And Jacob's heart fainted, for 

after that his brethren talked be believed them not. 4 

with him. 27 And they told him all 

16 § And the fame thereof words of Joieph, which he hed 
was heard in Pharaoh's houfe, faid unto them: and when he faw 

faying, Jofeph’s brethren are the wagons which Jofeph had fent 

come: and it pleafed Pharaoh to carry him, the fpirit of Jacob 
well, and his fervants. their father revived. 
: A And Pharaoh faid unto Jo- 28 And Ifrael faid, It is enoughs 
a A unto thy brethren, Jofeph my fon is yet alive: I will 

o ye; lade your beafts, and go and fee him before 1 die. 
fo, get you unto the land of CHAP. XLVI. 

anaan, ND Ifrael took his j 
18 And take your father, and A with all that he B ead 

yor prou and oe ore came to Beer-fheba, and offered 
: and J will give you the good facrifices unto is fae 
at 4 Eeypt, cae ye fhall ther Ifaac. ee Ep 

of the land. 2 And God fpake unto Ifrael in 

Bees reaa a jocks fe D fe ‘ob. 
deg acd for your oH am I, ui) PERE EEN 
ea ur wives, an 3 And he faid, Iam God, the 
“ag Ai eei a come ea God of thy father: fear not to go 

for the good fi A As mi uff: down into Egypt; for I will there 
EPt is yours. e land of E- make of thee a great e T 

4 lwil 
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4 I will go down with thee into Ziphion, and Haggai, Shi 
Egypt: and I will alfo furely Ezbon, Eri, and Arodi,ai 
bring thee up again: and Jofeph 17 4 And the fons of 
fhall put his hand upon thine eyes. Jimnah, and Ifhua, and Ifgj 

5 Anq Jacob rofeup from Beer- Beriah, and Serah their f 
fheba: and the fons of Ifrael car- and the fons of Beriah; H 
ried Jacob their father, and their and Malchiel. 
little ones, and their wives, in 18 Thefe are the fons of Zi 
the wagons which Pharaoh had whom Laban gave to Le; 
fent to carry him. daughter: and thefe the bar, 

6 An:l they took their cattle, to Jacob, even fixteen foul 
and their goods which they had 19 § The fons of Rach 
gotten in the land of Canaan, cob’s wife; Jofeph and Bes 
and came into Egypt, Jacob, and 20 And unto Jofe 
ail his feed with him. land of Egypt were born M; 

7 His fons, end his fons fons and Ephraim, which Afen 
with him, his daughters, and his the daughter of Poti-pherahy 
fons daughters, and all his fecd of On, bare unio him, 
brought he with him into Egypt. 21 § And the fons o! 

8 § And thefe are the names of were Belah, and Becher, am 
the children of Ifrael which came bel, Gera, and Naaman, ] 
into Egypt, Jacob and his fons: and Roth, Muppim, and 
Reuben Jacob’s firit born. pim, and Ard. a 

9 And the fons of Reuben; 22 Vhefe are the fons o 
Hanoch, and Phalla, and Hez- chel, which were born to fi 
ron, and Carmi. all the fouls were fourteen, 
10 § And the fonsof Simeon; 234 And the fons of 

Jemuzl, and Jamin, and Ohad, Huthim. ‘ 
and Jachin, and Zohar, and 24 § And the fons of Ni 
Shauf the fon of a Canaaaitith li; Jahze 
woman, and Shillim 

1x4 And the fons of Levi; 
Gerthon, Kohath and Merasi. 
12 § And the fonsof Judah; Er, chel 

and Onan, and Shelah, and Pha- thefe 
rez, and Zerah, Buc Er and 
Onan died inthe land of Canaan. y 
And the fons of Pharez, were with b into Fgypt, wi 
Hezron and Hamul. came out of his loins, befid 

13.4 And the fons of Iffachar; cob’s fons wives, all the 
Tola, and Phuvah, aad Job, and were thrcefcore and fix. 
Shimron. 27 And the fons of J 

14 § And the fons of Zebulun; which were born him in E 
Sered, and Elon, and Jahlecl, were two fouls; all the 

15 Thefe be the fons of Leah, the houfe of Jacob, which œ 

which the bare unto Jacob in Pa- into Egypt, were three 
Gan-aram, with his daughter Di- ten. i 
nah; all the fouls of his ions and 289 And he fent Judah 
his daughters, were thirty and him unto Jofeph, to di 
three. face unto Gofhen: and they 
164 And the fons of Gad; intothe land of Gothen. 

a 
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ernie father, to Gofhen; and vants have no pafture for their 

prefer te: 

eee d while. fore, we pray thee, let thy fer- 

goAnd Itrael faid unto Jofeph, vants dwell in the land of Gothen. 

Now let me die, fince] havefeen 5 And Pharaoh fpake unto Jo- 

thy face, becaufe thou art yet feph, faying, ‘Thy father and thy 
le brethren are come unto thee: 
aise And Jofeph faid unto his | 6 ‘The land of Egypt is before 

hd unto his father’s thee; in the deft of the land make 

re wili go up and thew Pha- thy father and brethren to dwell; 

poy, and. fy unto him, My in the land of Gothen let them 
brethren, and my father’s houfe, dwell: and if thou knoweft any 

which wercin the landof Canaan, tice of Satie steed them, 

“ome unto mc: then make them rulers over my 

vA And the men are fhepherds, cattle. ‘ 

for their trade hath been Mk red pera Toreh sii doce in ‘i 
tle; and they have btonght cob his father, and fet bim be- 

take flocks, prk herds, and fore Pharaoh; and Jacob blefled 
all that they have. Pharaoh. 

33 And it come to pafs, 8 And Pharaoh faid unto Ja- 

when Pharaoh fhall call you, and cob, How old art thoy? 
hall fay, What is your occupa- 9, or a inte “ior 
tion? raoh, e days 0! e years o! 

34 That yc hall fay, thy fere my pilgrimage are an hundred 

vants trade hath been about cat- tnd thirty years: few and evil 
tle, from our youth even until have the days of the years of my 
now, both we, and alfo our fa- life been, and have not attained 
ther’s: that ye may dwell in thé unto the days of the years of.thẹ 
laud of Golhen: for every Shep- life of my fathers in the days of 
herd is au abomination unto the thcir pilgrimage. 
Egyptians. 10 And Jacob bleffed Pharaoh, 

CHAP. XLVII and went out from before Pha- 
e ÈN Jofcph came and told rach, 

Pharaoh, and faid, My fa- 11 § And Jofeph placed his 
therand my brethren, and their father and his brethren, and gave 
flocks, and their herds, and all them a poffeffion in the land of 
that they have, are come out of Egypt, in the beft of the land, in 
the land of Canaan; and behold the land of Ramefes, as Pharaoh 
they ore in the land of Gothen, had commanded. 

2 And he took fume of his 12 And Jofeph nourifhed his 
brethren, even five men, and pre- father, and i P bren andall 
fented them unte Pharaoh. his fathews houfehold with bread, 
b 3 And Pharaoh faid unto his according to their families. 
yrethren, What is your occupa- 13 4 And there wes no bread 
Sony and they faid unto Pharaoh, in all the land: for the famine 

Y fervants are Shepherds, both was very fore, fo that the land 
we and alto our father’s. of Egypt, and all the land of Ca- 

4 They faid moreover unto naan, fainted by reafon of the 
famine. 14 And 
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14 And Jofeph gathered up 22 Only the land ofthe p 

all the money that was found in bought he not: for the r 
the land of Egypt, and in the hada portion affigned them ofi 
Jand of Canaan, for the corn raoh, and did eat their po 
which they bought; and Jofeph which Pharaoh gave them; 
brought themoney into Pharaoh’s fore they fold not their lan 
houfe. 23 Then Jofeph faid unt 

15 And when money failed in people, Behold, I have 
the land of Egypt, and in the you this day, and your | 
land of Canaan, all the Egypti- Pharaoh: lo bere is feed 
ans came unto Jofeph, and faid, and ye fhall fow the land. 
Give us bread: for why fhould 24 And it hall come top 
we die in thy prefence? for the the increafe, that you fh 
money faileth. the fifth part unto Pharaoh, 

16 And Jofeph faid, Give your four parts fhall be your o 
cattle; and I will give you for feed of the field, and for 
your cattle, if money fail. food, and for them of 

17 And they brought their houfholds, and for food fe 
cattle unto Jofeph: and Jofeph little ones. f 
gave them bread in exchange for 25 And they faid, thou 
horfes, and for the flocks, and faved our lives: let us find i 
for the cattle of the herds, and in the fight of my lord, ang 
for the affes; and he fed them will be Pharach’s fervants. 
with bread, for all their cattle, 26 And Jofeph made it 
for that year. over the land of Egypt unto 

18 When that year was ended day, that Pharaoh thould h 
they came unto him the fecond the fifth part; except the i 
year, and faid unto him We wiit of the prichs only, which bi 
not hide it from my Lord, how not Pharaoh's. 
that our money is fpent, my lord 27 4 And Ifrael dwelt 
alfo hath our herds of cattle; land of Egypt, in the cou 
there is not ought left in the fight Gothen; and they had po! 
of my lord, but our bodies,“ and therein, and grew, and 
our lands. plied exceedingly. 

19 Wherefore thall we die be- 28 And Jacob lived in t! 
fore thine eyes, both we and our of Egypt feventeen years; 
land? buy us and our land for whole age of Jacob was anl 
bread, and we and our land will dred forty and feven years. 
be fervants unto Pharaoh: and 29 And the time drew” 
give us feed, that we may live that Ifrael muft die; and he 
and not die, that the land be'not Jed his fon Jofeph, and faid ù 
defolate. him, If now I have found 

20 And Jofeph hought all the in thy’ fight, put, I pray t 
land of Egypt for Pharaoh; for thy hand under my thigh, 
the Egyptians fold every man deal kindly and truly with 
his field, becaufe the famine pre- bury me not, I pray thee, 
vailedover them: fo the land be- Egypt. ee 
came Pharaoh’s, 30 But J will lie with 

21 And as for the people, he thers, and thou fhalt cai 
removed them to cities from one out of Egypt, and bury n 
end of the borders of Egypt, even their burying place. And he 
to the other end thereof. a 

CHAP. 

i thou haft faid. 

: Berne id, fwear unto me. 

35 he fware unto him. And 

Ad ‘owed himfelf upon the 

beds hT A P. XLVI 
it came to pafs after 

Tik things, that one told 
fofeph Behold, thy fatheris fick; 
adhe took with him his two 

fons,-Manaffch and Ephraim, | 
2 And one told Jacob, and faid, 

Behold, thy fon Jofeph cometh 

unto thee, and Ifrael {trengthen- 

edhimfelf, and fat upon the hed. 
And Jacob faid ma Jofeph, 

Almighty appeared unto me 

Se we ia he land of Canaan, 

blefled me, 
a And faid unto me, Behold, 

J will make thee fruitful, and 
multiply thee, and 1 will make of 

thee a multitude of people, and 
will give this land to thy feed af- 

ter thee, for an everlafting pof- 
feffion. 

5 J And now thy two fons, 
Ephraim and Manaffeh, which 
were born unto thee in the land 
of Egypt, before I came unto thee 
into Egypt, are mine; as Reuben 
and Simeon, they thall be mine. 

6 And thy iflue which thou 
begetteft after them fhall be thine, 
and thall be called after the name 
of their brethren in their inherit- 
ance. 

7 And as forme when I came 
from Padan, Rachel died by me 
in the land of Canaan, in the 
way, when yet there was. but a 
little way to come unto Ephrath; 
and I buried her there in the way 
eens the fame is Beth-le- 

m. 
8 And Ifrael beheld Jofeph’s 

fons, and faid, Who are thefe? 
9 And Jofeph faid unto his fa- 
er, They are my fons, whom 

God hath given mein this place. 
And he faid, Briog them, I pray 

XLVII. 
thee, unto me, and I will blefs 
them, 

10 (Now the eyes of Ifrael 
were dim for age, fo that he could 
not fee; and he brought them 
near unto him; and he kiffed 
them, and embraced them, 

I1 And Ifracl faid unto Jo- 
feph, I had not thought to fee 
thy face: and lo, God hath thew- 
ed me alfo thy feed. 

12 And Jofeph brought them 
out from between his knees, and 
he bowed himfelf with his face to 
the earth, 

13 And Jofeph took them 
both, Ephraim in his right hand, 
towards Ifrael’s left hand, and 
Manaffeh in his left hand, to- 
wards Ifrael’s right hand, and 
brought them near unto him. 

14 And Ifrael ftretched out 
his right hand, and laid it upon 
Ephraim’s head, who was the 
younger, and his left hand upon 
Manafleh’s head, guiding his 
hands wittingly; for Manafich 
was the firft-born, 

15 § And he bleffed Jofeph, 
and faid, God, before whom my 
fathers Abraham and Ifaac did 
walk, the God which fed me all 
my life long unto this day, 

16 The Angel which redeemed 
me from all cvil, blefs the lads; 
and let my name be named on 
them, and the name of my fa- 
thers Abraham and Ifaac: and 
let them grow into a multitude in 
the midft of the earth. 

17 And when Jofeph faw that 
his father laid his tight hand up- 
on the head of Ephraim, it dif- 
pleafed him: and he held up his 
father’s hand, to remove it from 
Ephraim’s head unto Manaffeb’s 
head. 

18 And Jofeph faid unto his 
father, Not fo, my father: for 
this is the firft-born; put thy 
right hand upon his‘head. 

19 And 
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19 And his father refufed, and it was cruel; I will divide 

faid, I know it, my fon, I know in Jacob, and fcatter th 

it; he alfo hall becomea people, Ifrael. 

and he alfo thall be great: but 8 4 Judah, thon art he 

truly his younger brother hall be thy brethren hall praifes_ 

greater than he, and his feed hall hand ball be in the neck of th 

become a multitude of nations. enemies;_ thy father’s dl 
20 And he bleffed them that thall bow. down before thee. 

day, faying, In thee fhall Ifrael 9 Judah isa lion’s whelp; fry 

blefs, faying, God make thee as the prey, my fon, thou art g 
Ephraim, and as Manafleh: and up; he ftooped down, he c 
he fet Ephraim before Manafich. as a lion, and as an: old lig 

21 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, who fhall roule him up? 

Behold, Idie; but God fall be 10 The fceptre fhall not depi 

with you, and bring you again from Judah, nor a law-giver 

unto the land of your fathers. between. his feet, wntil i 

22 Moreover, | have given to come, and unto him fball th 

thee one portion above thy bre- thering of the people be: 
thren, which I took out of the xr Binding his fole unto 

hand of the Amorite, with my vine, and his affes colt unt 
{word and with my bow. choice vine; he wafhed his ga 

CHAP. XLIX. ments in wine, and his clothes 

ND Jacob called unto his the blood of grapes; 

fons, and faid, Gather your- x2 His eyes fball be red 

felves together, that 1 may tell wine, and his teeth white 

you that which fhall befal you in milk. ~ 
the laft days. 13 | Zebulun thall dwell 

a Gather yourfelves together, haven of the fea; and “he fhal 

and hear, ye fons of Jacob; and for an haven of Ships; and | 

hearken unto Ifrael your father. border /ball be unto Zidon. 
3 4 Reuben, thou art my firt- 14 Iffachar is a ftrong 

born, my might, and the begin- couching down between two 

ning of my ftrength, the excel- dens, 
lency of dignity, and the excel- 15 And he faw that reft 

lency of power good, and the land that if 3 
4 Unftable as water, thou halt pleafant; and bowed his 

not excel, “becaufe thou wentelt to bear, and became a 

up to thy father’s bed; then de- unto tribute. 

filed thou it: he went uptomy 16 4 Dan fall judge his 

couch. ple, as one of the tribes of Iira 

5 { Simeon and Levi are bre- 17 Dan fhall be a ferpen 

thren: inftruments of cruelty are the way; an adder in the pa 

in their habitations. that biteth the horfe-heel 

6 O my foul, come not thou that his rider fhall fall backw: 

into their fecret; unto their af- 18 J have waited for thy fali 

fembly, mine honour, be not thou tion, O Lorp. 

united; for in their anger they 19 4 Gad, a troop fhall ov 

flew a man, and in their felf-will come him; but he thal overco 

they digged down a wall. at the laf. 
7 Curfed be their anger, for if 20 4 Out of Afer his bre 

‘was fierce, asd their wrath, for foal! be fat, and he fhall yiei 
al daintics, 21 4 Nal 

CHAP. L. 

Naphtali is a hind let 3r (There they buried Abra- 
ae giveth goodly words. ham and Sarah his wife: there 
a x Jofeph isa fruitful bongi; they buried Ifaac and Rebekah bis 

a fruitful bough by a w ill; wife; and there I buried Leah.) 

k branches tun over the wall. 32 The purchafe of the field, 

"33 The archers have forely and of the cave that is therein, 
Sved him, and thot at him, was from the children of Heth. 

Ead bated him. 5 33 And when Jacob had made 

24 But his bow abode in an end of commanding his fons, 

ftrength, and the arms of his he -gathered up his feet into the 

hands were made flrong, by the bed, and yielded up the ghoft, 

hands of the mighty God of Ja- and was gathered unto his people. 

‘cob; from mae is the thepherd, aes Cc Bhs g L. 

e ftone of Ifrael. fofeph fell w his fas 

oc. Even by the God of thy fa- A ther’s face, and wee upon 
ther, who fhall help thee, and by him, and kiffed him, ë 

the Almighty, who fhall blefs 2 And Jofeph commanded his 

thee with bleffings of heaven a- fervants the phyficians to embalm 
bove, bleflings of the deep that his father; and the phyficians 
lieth under, Meta of the embalmed Ifrael. 

breafts, and of the womb. 3 And forty days were fulfilled 
26 The bleffings of thy father for him, (for fo ae fulfilled the 

have prevailed above the bleffings days of thofe which are embalm- 
of my progenitors, unto the ut- ed,) and the Egyptians mourned 
molt bound of the everlafting for him threefcore and ten days. 

hills; they hall be onthe head of 4 And when the days of his 
fofeph, and on the crown of the mourning were paft, Jofeph fpake 
cad of him that was feparate unto the houfe of Pharaoh, fay- 

from his brethren. ing, If now I have found grace in 
27 Benjamin fhal! raven as a your eyes, fpeak, J pray you, in 

wolf: in the morning he fhall de- the ears of Pharaoh, faying, 
your the prey, and at night he 5 My father made me fwear, 
Mhall divide the fpoil. faying, Lo, I die: in my grave 

28 § Allthefe are the twelve which I have digged for me in the 
tribes of Ifrael; and this és it that land of Canaan, there fhalt thou 
their father {pake unto them, and bury me: now therefore let me 
bleffed them; every one accord- go up, I pray thee, and bury my 
ing to his bleffing heblefled them. father, and I will come again. 
ppal And he charged them, and 6 And Pharaoh faid, Go up, 
a unto them, I am to be ga- and bury thy father, according as 
‘Stal unto my people; bury me he made thee fwear. 
he ett in the cave that 7 4 And Jofeph went up to 
“he the field of Ephron the Hit- bury his father: and with him 
a Rs aly went up all the fervants of Pha- 

fei aah that is in the raoh, the elders of his honfe, and 
nts acl pelah, which is be- all the elders of the land of Egypt. 

a AA in the land of Ca- 8 Andall the houte of Jofeph, 
with ihe ta h Abraham bought and his brethren, and his father’s 
ite, for jel sot Ephron the Hit- houfe: only their little ones, and 
Hake: a pofleffion of a burying- their flocks, and their herds, red 



EXODUS 

left in the land of Gofen. fins; for they did unto thee e i 

And there went up with him and now, we pray thee, forgi 

both chariots and horfemen : and the trefpafs of the fervants oftl 

it was a very great company. God of thy father. And 

ro And they came to the wept when they fpake unto h 

thrething-floor of Atad, which is 18 And his brethren alfo w 

beyond Jordan, and there they and fell down before his face; 

mourned with a great and very they faid, Behold, we be thy 

fore lamentation : and he made a vants. i 

mourning for hisfatherfeven days. _ 19 And Jofeph faid unto 

I1 And when the inhabitants Fear not: for am 1 in the pl 

of the land, the Canaanites, faw of God? 

the mourning in the floor of A- 20 But as for you, ye tho 

tad, they faid, This is a grievous evil againft me; het God m 

mourning to the Egyptians + unto good, to bring to pafs, 

wherefore the name of it was cal- is this day, to fave much peoy 

led Abel-mizraim, which is be- alive. 

yond Jordan. 21 Now therefore fear ye no 

1a ‘And his fons did unto him I will nourifh you, and your li 

according as he commanded them. ones. And he comforted the 

13 For his fons carried him and fpake kindly unto them, 

into the land of Canaan, and 22 And Jofeph dwelt in Ey 

buried him in the cave of the field he, and his father’s houfe: a 

of Machpelah, which Abraham Jofeph lived an hundred and 

bought with the field, for a pof- years. 

feffion of a burying-place, of E- 23 And Jofeph faw Ephrai 

hron the Hittite, before Mamre. children of the third general 

14 § And Jofeph returned into the children alfo of Machir, t 

Egypt, he and his brethren, and fon of Manafich, were broug 

aliu at went up with him to bury upon Jofeph’s knees. t 

his father, after he had buried 24 And Jofeph faid unto 

his father. brethren, I dic; and God ¥ 

15 { And when Jofeph’s bre- furely vifit you, and bring y 

thren faw that their father was out of this Jand, unto the la 

dead, they faid, Jofeph will per- which he fware to Abrahan 

adventure hate us, and will cer- Ifaac, and to jacob. | 

tainly requite us all the evil 25 And Jofeph took an oati 

which we did unto him. the children of Ifrael, faying, 

16 And they fent meffengers will furely vilit you, nd ye f 

unto Jofeph, faying, Thy father carry up my bones from he 

did command before he died, 26 So Jofeph died, 

faying, hundred and ten years olds 

17 So hall ye fay unto Jofeph, they embalmed him, and he’ 

Forgive, 1 pray thee now, the put in a coffin in Egypte 

trefpafs of thy brethren, andtheir 

q The Second Book of Moses, called EXODU 

CHAP. L his houfhold came with 

OW thefe are the namesof 2 Reuben, Simeon, Le 

thechildren of Ifrael, which Judah, 

came into Egypt, every man and , 3, Mflachar, 

jamin, 
Zebulun, and; 

4 

CHA P. n. 

4 Dan, and. Naphtali, Gad, Hiss office of a midwife to the He- 
Aber. rew wome: 

aed ‘And all the fouls that came the ftools; if ios ke eed 
ook of the loins of Jacob, were fall kill him, but if it bea dau he 
feventy fale for Jofeph was in ter, then the fhall live. s 

t already. 17 But the midw ph died, andali his God, and didnot es the king cr 
brethren, and all that generation. Egypt commanded them ‘but 

"And the children of Ifrael faved the men-children alive. 
were fruitful, and increafed abun- 18 And the king of E. t cal 
dantly, and multiplied, and wax- led for the midwives, Sod hia 
ed exceeding mighty, and the unto them, Why have ye di 
Jand was filled with them. this thing, and have faved the 
8 Now there arofe up a new men-children alive? a 

king over Egypt, which knew _ 19 And the midwives faid unto 
not Jofeph. Pharaoh, Becaufe the Hebrew 
s ‘And he faid unto his people, women are not as the E tia 

old, the people of the children women: for they are live yaad 
of Ifrael ere more and mightier are delivered ere the mid if 
than oe ieee come in unto them. nie. 

10 Come on, let us deal wifely 20 Th 
with them: left they multiply, with Spat coon i 
and it come to pafs, that when ple multiplied, and a Lag 
there pe out any war, they mighty. f parkt 
join alfo unto our enemies, and 21 And i 
fight pear ate APA get them caufe the jiria Piena 
wp out of the land. th 4 

ar Therefore they did fet over eain Ern 
them tafk-mafters, to affi& them his people, fa irg clay seu 
with their burdens. And they is beans Mal CL built for Ph 7 wih into the river, 

for Pharaoh treafure-cities, and every daughter ye thall fave 
A a Raamfes. alive. 12 But the more they aflided CH 
them, the more they multiplied ND Aam ael Abe of the and grew. And they were grieved i Beene of the children of Iaei wife ialo in yee feat the Egyptians made 2 And the woman conceived sory ae of Hrael to ferve he eh ain and when fhe faw 

in him that he wi ii wind, And they made their lives fhe hid him a Een ir A an ar iperen in mor- 3 And when hhe could ‘no lon- ct cn k, and in all man- ger hide him, fhe took for him an pi in the field; all ark of bulrufes, and daubed it Da bhiir they made with flime and with pitch, and 
i51 Ph debits rigour. put the child therein; and the 

ike ts cx ing of Egypt laid it in the flags by the river’ (of e Hebrew midwives brink. F A 
4 And his fifter ftood afar off, 

r the name of one was 
er Bah. the name of the to wit what would be doneto him, E n i 5 { And the daugh í ud he faid, When ye do raoh came aoe ea eteirai 

D the 



EXODUS. 

the river, and.her maidens walk- feared, and faid, Surely ‘ 1. 

she nr ae at SS he al Bee feb alee ee gear A Pais his father-in-law, the mayeft bring fort» m. 
flags, fhe fent her maid to fetch it. this thing, he fought to flay! Jet idian: ed he led the ple the children Of Ifiael ot of 

CHAP. Il, 

CHAP. I 10 Come now therefore, and I 

‘And when fhe had opened if, fes. But Mofes fled fron oy r 
the faw the child: and behold, face of Pharaob, and di Sees Se id EAE MoO IDAN O God 

And fhe had the land of Midian: and h oct, even to Horeb. Who am I, that I ould go unto 
a And the angel of the Lorp Pharaoh, and that I thould bring 

appeared unto him in a flame of forth the children of Ifrael out of 
out of the midit of a buh: Egýpt? 

and he looked, and behold, the x1% And he faid, Certainly I 

buh burned with fire, and the will be with thee; and this ball be 

both was not Porat 7 a Mer mie thee, that I have 
And Mofes faid, I will now fentthee: when thou haft brough 

TF afide, and fee this great forth the people out of eh 
fight, why the buth is not burnt. hall ferve God upon this moun- 

And papery ay Sa tain. 
that he turned afide to fee, God x13 And Mofes faid unto God, 

called unto him out of the midit Behold, when I come unto the 
ofthe Eana Mo a gnan of Ifrael, and thall fay 
fes. And he faid, Here am I. untothem, The God of your fa- 

And he faid, Draw not nigh thers hath fent me unto Sai and 
hither: put off thy thocs from off they fhall fay to me, What is his 
oy ee oe pes baie” name Nyaa fhall I fay untothem? 
thou ftandeft is holy ground. 14 And God faid unto Moi 

6 Moreover he faid, lamthe ] AM THAT I AM: peri 
God of thy father, the God of faid, Thus fhalt thou fay unto the 
Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and children of Ifrael, I AM hath 
te nee of Janit And Mons fent me unto you. 

is face: for he wasdfraidto 15 And God faid moreover vn- 
look upon God. to Mofes, Thus fhalt thou fay un- 

7.4 And the Lorn faid, T have to the children of Ifrael, The 
pel aithe sitiction of my ys God of your fathers, the 

vhich are in Egypt, and God of Abraham, the God of 
we heard their cry, by reafon Ifaac, and the God of Jacob, hath 

ern . EE rite bibl 
1a And he looked this wayand 23 { And it came to pal 8 And [am co - mori Aigédthatisns Ars l 

that way, and when he faw that procefs of time, that the liver them out of the pi pere sihiga ier ikeli 
there-was no man, he flew the E- Egypt died, and the child: Egyptians, and to bring them up Ifrael ti aa Fy Spak 
gyptien, and hid him in the fand. Ifrael fighed by reafon of thel out of that land, unto a Fooi them, The Lon yaaa 

13 And when he went out the dage, and they cried land and a large, unto a land father. he Lond God of your 

fecond day, behold two men of cry came up unto God, by ti flowing with milk and honey; If a Fi a i 
the Hebrews ftrove together: and of their bondage. $ unto the place of the Canasaites, ti rine Tia E A, 
Phe eS. di the. x4 ad, OOL Noard MA Sbdithe Hittites, and the Amo: ed. pea, ong hen th tne à il heli rites » and the Amo- ed you, and feen that which is 
wrong, Wherefore fmiteft thou ing, and God remem $, and the Perizzites, and the di in É 
thy fellow? covenant with Abraham, ivites, and the Jcbulites 7 ‘And T hate’ fe i 

34 And he faid, Who made Ifaac, and with Jacob. 9 Now therefore behold, the bri lasek aire, 
thee a prince and a judge overus? 25 And God looked sid the children of Ifrael is of Feypt, "Sao tasthd. of tot fy à z “| , land ol 
intendeft thou to kill me, as thou children of Ifrael, and G tunto me: and Ihave alfo Canaanites, and the Hittites, and 
killed the Egyptian? and Mofes refpeét unto them. feen the oppreffi i ‘ em pe éa Egyptians oprel theme ne pp partes and the Perizaitey 

the thepherds 
8 And Pharaoh's daughter faid and drove them away: but 

unto her, Go, And the maid ftood up and helped them 
went, and called the child’s mo- watered their flocks. 

er. 18 And when they cs 
9 And Pharaoh's daughter faid Reuel their father, he faid, 1 

unto her, Take this child away, is it that you are come fo 

and nurfe it for me, and I will day? 

give thee thy wages. And the 19 And they faid, An 
woman took the child, and nurf- tian delivered us out of the 

ed it. of the thepherds, and alfo 

ro And the child grew, and wafer enough for us, and wat 

the brought him unto Pharaoh's the flock, 

daughter, and he became her fon, 20 And he faid unto his dat 

and the called his name Mofes: ters, And where is he? wl 

and fhe faid, Becaufe | drew him that ye have left the mai 

out of the water. him, that he may eat bres 

1r § And it came to pafs in 21 And Mofes was coni 

thofe days, when Mofes was dwell with the man: and he) 

grown, that he went out unto his Mofes Zipporah hi daught 
brethren, and looked on their 2% And fhe bare bim a fon 

burdens: and he fpied an Egyp- he called his name Gerfhom#) 

tian {miting an Hebrew, one of he faid, I have been a ftra 

his brethren. a ftrange land. 



E XODYUS. 
and the Hivites, and the Jebu- put forth hishand, and caught 
fites, unto a land flowing with and it became a rod in his hat 
milk and honey. 5 That they may believe 

18 And they hall hearken to the Lorn God of their fai 
thy voice: and thou fhalt come, the God of Abraham, the God 
thou and the elders of Ifrael, un- Ifaac, and the God of Ja 
to the king of Egypt, and you hath appeared unto thee. 
fhall fay unto him, The Lorn 64 And the Lorp faid 
God of the Hebrews hath met thermore unto him, Put 
with us; and now let us go (we thine hand into thy bofo 
befeech thee) three days journey and he put his hand into his 
into the wildernefs, that we may fom: and when be took it 
facrifice to the Lorp our God. behold, his hand was leprous 

19 J And Iam fure that the fnow. 
king of Egypt will not yes go, 7 Andhe faid, Put thine h: 
no, not by a mighty hand. into thy bofom again: and 

20 And I will ftretch out oe put his Lendtatobie bofoms 
hand, and fmite Egypt with all and plucked it out of his bo! 
my wonders which I will do in and behold, it was turned a 
the midft thereof: and after that as his other eth. 
he will Jet you fo. 8 And it thall come to pafs, 

at And I will give this people they will not believe thee, n 
favour in the fight of the Egypti- ther hearken unto the voice 
ans: and it thall come to pafs, the firft fign, that they will 
that when ye go, yc thall not go lieve the voice of the latter fi 
empty; 9 And it fhall come to pafs, 

22 But every woman fhall bor- they will not believe alfo th 
row of her neighbour, and of her two figns, neither hearken ui 
that fojourneth in her houfe, jew- thy voice, that thou fhalt take 
els of fiver, and jewels of gold, the water of the river, and p 

and raiment: and ye fall put it upon the dry land: and 
them upon your fons, and upon water, which thou takeft out 

your daughters; and ye fhall fpoil the river, fhai] become blood uj 

the Egyptians. the dry land. 
CHAP. IV. 10 § And Mofes faid unto 

AND Mofes anfwered and faid, Lorn, O my Lord, J am not el 

But behold, they will not be- quent, neither heretofore, 
lieve me, nor hearken unto my fies thou haft fpoken unto 

voice: for they will fay, The fervant: but I am flow of ff 

Loro hath not appeared unto and of a flow tongue. 
thee. 11 And the Lord faid uni 

2, And the Loro faid untohim, him, Who hath made m: 

‘What is that in thine hand? and mouth? or who maketh 
he faid, A rod. dumb, or deaf, or the feeing, 

3 And he faid, Caft it on the the blind? have not I the Lor 

ground; and he caft it on the 12 Now therefore go, and 

ground, and it became a ferpent; will be with thy mouth, 
and Mofes fed from before it. teach thee what thou fhalt fay. 

4 And the Loro faid unto 1g Andhe faid, O my Lori 

Mofes, Put forth thine hand, fend, I pray thee, by the hi 

and take it by the tail. And he of bim whom thou wilt fend. E 
14 

CHAP. V. 

4 And the anger of the Lorn 
was kindled againft Mofes, and 
he faid, Zs not Aaron the Le- 

vite thy brother? I know that he 
can fpeak well. And alfo behold, 
he cometh forth to meet thee: 

and when he feeth thee, he will 
be glad in his heart. 

15 And thou fhalt, fpeak unto 
him, and put words in his mouth; 

and l will be with thy mouth, 
and with his mouth, and will 
teach you what ye fhall do. 

16 And he fhall be thy fpokef- 
man unto the people; and he 
fhall be, even he thall be to thee 

inftead of a mouth, and thou 

fhalt be to him inftead of God. 
17 And thou fhalt take this 

rod in thine hand, wherewith 
thou thalt do figns. 

18 J And Mofes went and re: 
turned to Jethro his father in law, 
and faid unto him, Let me go, 
I pray thee, and return unto my 
brethren which are in Egypt, 
and fee whether they be yet alive. 
And Jethro faid to Mofes, Go in 
peace. 

19 And the LORD faid unto 
Mofes in Midian, Go, return 
into Egypt: for allthe men are 
dead which fought thy life. 

20 And Mofes took his wife, 
and bis fons, and fet them upon 
an afs, and he returned to the 
land of Egypt. And Mofes took 
the rod of Godin his hand. 

at And the Lorn faid unto 
Mofes, when thou goeft to re- 
turn into Egypt, fee that thou do 
all thofe wonders before Pharaoh 
which I have put in thine hand: 
but I will harden his heart, that 
he fhall not let the people go. 

22 And thou Malt fay unto 
Pharaoh, Thus faith the Lorn, 
gad is my fon, even my firit- 

23 And I fay unto thee, Let 
my fon go, that he may ferve me: 

and if thou refufe to lethim go, 
behold, 1 will flay thy fon, sven 
thy firft-born, 
244 And it came to pafs by 

the way in the inn, that the 
Lorp met him, and fought to 
kill him. 

25 Then Zipporah took a tharp 
ftone, and cut ofthe forelkin of 
her fon, and caft if at his .o-t, 
and faid, Surely a bloody hufband 
art thou to me. 

26 So be let him go; then the 
faid, A bloody lsufbaiid thou art, 
becanfe of the circumcifion. 
279 And the Loro faid to 

Aaron, Go into the wilderne(s to 
mect Mofes. And he went and 
met him in the mount of God, 
and kiffed him. 

a8 And Mofes told Aaron all 
the words of the Lorn, wha had 
fent him, and all the figns wliici: 
he had commanded him. 

29 { And Mofes and Aaron 
went, and gathered together all 
the eldersof the children of Ifrael. 

30 And Aaron fpake all the 
words which the Lorp had fpo- 

kerr wnto Mofes, and did the 
figns in the fight of the people. 

31 And the people believed: 
and when they heard that the 
Loro had vifited the children of 
Ifrael, and that he had looked 
upon their afflidion, then they 
bowed their heads and worfhip- 
ped. 

CHAP. V. 
AND afterward Mofes and 

Aaron went in, and told 
Pharaoh, Thus faith the Loro 
God of Ifrael, Let my people go, 
that they may holda feaft unto 
me in the wildernefs. 

2 And Pharaoh faid, Whois 
the Lorn, that L fhoukl obeyhis 
voice to let Ifrael go? 1 know not 
the Lorp, neither will I Jet Ifra- 
el go. 

3 And they faid, The God of 
D3 the 



EXODUs. 
the Hebrews hath met with us; dren of Ifrael, which Pha: 
let us go, we pray thee, three tatk-mafters had fet over 
days journey into the defert, and were beaten, and demai 
facrifice unto the Lorn our God; wherefore have ye not ful 
left he fall upon us with peftilence, your tatk in aking brick, 
or with the fword. yefterday and to day, ash 

4 And theking of Egypt faid fore? 
unto them, Wherefore do ye, 15 | Then the officers of 
Mofesand Aaron, let the people children of Ifrael came and 
frem their works? get you unto unto Pharaoh, faying, 
your burdens, fore dealeft thon thus with 

5 And Pharaoh faid, Behold, fervants? 
the people of the land now are 16 There is no ftraw given 
many, and you make them reft to thy fervants, and they 
from their burdens. us, Make brick : and behold, 

6 And Pharaoh commanded fervants are beaten, but the 
the fame day the tafk mafters of is in thine own people. 
the people, and their officers, x7 But he faid, Ye are idl 
faying, are idle: therefore ye fay, 

7 Ye hall no more give the us go, and do facrifice to 
people ftraw to make brick, as Lorp. 
heretofore: let them go and ga- 18 Go therefore now and 
ther ftraw for themfelves. for there fhall no ftraw be 

8 And the tale of the bricks, you, yet fhall ye deliver the 
which they did make heretofore, of bricks. 
you fall lay npon them; you r9 And the officers o the 
Shall not diminith oxght thereof: dren of Ifrael, did fee that 
for they be idle; therefore they were in evil cafe; after it was 
cry, faying, Let us go and facri- Ye thall not ‘minith ought 
fice to our God. your bricks of your daily tai 

9 Let there more work be laid — 20 And they met Mofes 
npon the men, that they may la- Aaron, who ftood in the way, 
bour therein: and let them not they came forth from Pha 
regard vain words. 21 And they faid unto tl 

104 And the tafk mafters of The Lorp look upon you, 
the people went out, and their judge; becaufe you have 
officers, and they fpake to the our favour to be abhorred in 
people, faying, ‘Thus faith Pha- eyes of Pharaoh, and in the 
raoh, J will not give you ftraw. of his fervants, to put a fw 

11 Go ye, get you ftraw where their hands to flay us. 
you can find it: yet notoughtof 22 And Mofes returned 
your work fhall be diminithed. the Lorp and faid, Lord, wl 

12 So the people were featter- fore haft thou / evil enti 
ed abroad throughout allthe land this people: why is it that 
of Egypt, to gather ftubble in- haft fent me? 
Stead of ftraw, 23 For fince I came to 

13 And the tafk-mafters hafted raoh to {peak in thy nai 
them, faying, Fulfil your works, hath done evil to this 
your daily tafks, as when there neither haft thou delivered 
was flraw. people at all. 

34 And the officers of the chil- 
CH: 

CHAP. VI 
CHAP. V „II Go in, fpeak unto Pharaoh 

HEN the Lord faid unto king of Egypt, tbat he let the 
Mofes, Now fhalt thou fee children of Ifrael go out of hig 
1 will do to Pharaoh: for land. 

what hand fhall he let x2 And Mofes fpake before the ha ftrong 
wit! and with a ftrong hand Lorp, frying, Behold, the chil- 

The drive them outof hisland. dren of Ifrael have not hearkened 
= And God fpake unto Mofes, unto me; how then hall Pha- 
ant nto him, I am the raoh hear me, who am of uncir- and faid 0 cumcifed lips? 

Sand l appeared unto Abra- 13 And the Lorn fpake unto 
ham, unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, Mofes, and unto Aaron and gave 

the name of God Almighty, them a charge unto the chil- 
but by my name JEHOVAH was dren of Ifrael: and unto Pharaoh 
J not known tothem. | R king of Egypt; to bring the chil- 
4 And I have alfo eftablifhed dren of Ifrael out of the land of 

my covenant with them, to give Egypt. 
them the a of Egari the Pepel e be the jke of 

d of their pilgrimage, wherein their fathers houfes: the fons of 
Bupa rete firangers. j Reuben the firft-born of Mfiacl; 

5 And have alfo heard the Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezion, and 
groning of the children of Ifrael, Carmi: thefe be the families of 
whom the Egyptians keep in Reuben. 
bondage: and I have remembered J I5 nee the fons of Simeon; 
my covenant. femucl, and Jamin, and Obad 
% Wherefore fay unto the and Jachin, Jeni "Zohar, ‘snd 

children of Ifrael, | amthe Lorp, Shaul the fon of a Canaanitith 
and J ae A ren ot from un- woman: thefe are-the families ot 
der the burdens of the Egyptians, Simeon. 
and I will rid you out of their 16 Y And thefe.are the names 
bondage; and I will redeem you of the fons of Levi, according to 
witha ftretched out arm, and their generations; Gerthon, and 
with great judgements. Kohath, and Merari; and the 
i 7 And 7 eaters to me p as Ane life of Levi were an 
fora people, and 1 will be to you hundred thirty and feven years, 
a God: and ye hall know that 17 The fons of aron Lib- k peen your God, which ni, and Shimi, according to their 

Dardeas of the Eeyptions: "SB And the os of Kohath e Egyptians. 1 od the fons of Kohath; 8 And I will bring you in unto Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron. the land concerning the which I and Uzziel: and the years of the did fwear to give it, to Abraham, life of Kohath were an hundred wile gn a Jaeab and I thirty aad three years. Sve it you for an heritage: 19 And the fons of Merari; Tam the Lorn. Mahli, and Muhi: thefe are the 9 J And Mofes fpake fo unto families of Levi, according to s e children of Ifrael: but they their generations. 
as not unto Motes, for 20 And Amram took him Jo- rea of fpirit, and for cruel chebed his father’s fifter to wife; 
o ye and the bare him Aaron and Mo- ks gee Lorn fpake unto fes; and the years of the life of » laying, D4 Amram 
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Amram were an hundred and 3 And J will harden Pha; 

thirty and feven years. heart, and multiply m 

21 J And the fons of Izhar; my wonders in the lan ; 

Korah, and Nepheg, and Zichri. 4 But Pharaoh hhall not hy 

22 And the fons of Uzziel; en unto yon, that I may 

Mihhael,and Elzaphan,and Zithri. hand upon Egypt, and | 

23 And Aaron took him Eli- forth mine armies, and m 

fheba daughter of Amminadab, the children of Ifracl, out 

fiter of Naathon, to wife; and land of Egypt, by great | 

fhe bare him Nadab and Abihu, ments. { 

Eleazar and Ithamar. 5 And the Egyptia 

24 And thefonsof Korah; Affi, know that I am the Lorp, 5 

and Elkanah, and Abiafaph: thefe J ftretch forth mine hand 

are the families of the Korhites. Egypt, and bring out th 

25 And Eleazar Aaron’s fon dren of Ifrael from amo 

took him one of the daughters of 6 And Mofes and 

Patiel to wife; and the bare him the Loro commanded 

Phinehas: thefe are the heads of did they. 

the fathers of the Levites, ac- 7 And Mofes was 

cording to their families. years old, and Aaron 
26 Thefe are that Aaron and and three years old, wh 

Mofes, to whom the Loan faid, fpake unto Pharaob. 

Bring out the children of Ifracl 8 f And the Loro {pal 

from the Jand of Egypt, accord- Mofes, and unto Aaron, fa 

ing to their armies. 9 When Pharaoh fh 

27 ‘Thefe are they which fpake unto you, faying, Shew 

to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to cle for you; then thou ff 

la ahila--~ of Ifrael unto Aaron, Take thy 
Mipop Out tiy ye a 

trom Egypt: thefe are that Mo- caft it before Pharaoh, aadi 

fes and Aaron. become a ferpent. i 

28 | And it came to pafs, on 10 ¢ And Mofes and A 

the day when the Lonn fpake un- went in pnto Pharaoh, 

to Mofes in the land of Egypt, did fo as the Loxo 

29 That the Lord fpake unto manded: and Aaron calf 

Motes, faying, Lam the Lorn: his rod before Pharaoh, ai 

fpcak thou unto Pharaoh king of fore his fervants, and it 

Egypt all that I fay unto thee. —ferpent. 

‘30 And Mofes faid before the 11 ‘Then Pharaoh alfo 

Lorn, Behold, | am of uncircum- the wife-men, and the 

cifed lips, and how thall Pharaoh now the magicians of Egyp 

hearken unto me? alfo did in like manner wi 

CHAP Vil. inchantments. 

ND the Lorp faid unto 12 For they cat down 

Mofes, See, 1 have made man his rod, and they b 

thee a god to Pharaoh: and Aa- ferpents: but Aaron’s 

ron thy brother fhall be thy pro- lowed up their rods. 
13 And he hardened P het. 

a Thou fhalt {peak all that I heart, that he hearkened 

command thee: and Aaron thy to them; as the Loro hi 

brother fhall fpeak unto Pharaoh, 14 4 And the Loro fi 

that he fend the children of Hiacl Mofes, Pharaoh’s heart is b 

out of his land. 

i 

ed. he refufeth to let the people 
p 

Pr Get thce unto Pharaoh in 
the morning, lo, he goeth out 

unto the water, and thon fhalt 

ftand by the river’s brink, againft 

he come: and the rod which was 

torned to a ferpent Malt thou 

take in thine hand. 

16 And thon fhalt fay unto 

him, The Loro God of the He- 

brews hath fent me unto thee, 

faying, Let my people go, that 

they may ferve me in the wilder- 

nefs: and behold, hitherto thou 

wouldeft not hear. 

17 Thus faith the Lorp, In 

this thou halt know that Iam the 

Lorn: behold, I will {mite with 

the rod that isin mine hand, up- 
on the waters which are in the 
river, and they fhall be turned to 
blood. 
© 18 And the fith that is in the 
river hall dic, and the river fhall 
ftink; and the Egyptians Mall 
lothe to drink of the water of the 
river. 

19 § And the Lorn fpake un- 
to Mofes, Say unto Aaron, Take 
thy rod, and ftretch out thine 
hand upon the waters of Egypt, 
upon their ftreams, upon their 
vers, and upon their ponds, and 

upon all their pools of water, that 
they may become blood ; and that 
there may be blood throughout all 
the land of Egypt, both in veffels 
@Fwood, and in vefels of tone. 

20 And Mofes and Aaron did 
fo, as the Loro commanded: and 
aut “a the rod, and fmote the 

hat were in the river, in the fight of Pharaoh, and in the 
dale fervants: and all the 
oa rega in the river were 

aI And the fih that was i 
the Ee dar and the rivet 

» and the Egyptians coul Rot drink of the aes of the i 

CHAP. Vit. 
ver: and there wasblood th - 
out all the land of Egypt. pe 
„22 And the magicians of Egypt 

did fo with their inchantments: 
and Pharaoh’s heart was harden- 
ed, nciiher did he hearken unto 
them; as the Lorn had faid. 

23 And Pharaoh turned, and 
went into his houfe, neither did 
he fet pi ne to this alfo. 

24 And all the Egyptians dig- 
ged round about the Ree for was 
ter to drink: for they could not 
drink of the water of the river, 

25 And feven days were fulfil- 
led, after that the Loro had 
{mitten the river. 

CHAP. VII 
AND the Lorn fpake unto Mo- 

fes, Go unto Pharaoh, and 
or pote him, he faith the 
ORD, Let m: eople go, 

they may lie ates ven El hn 
2 And if thou refufe to let them 

go, behold, 1 will fmite all thy 
borders with frogs, 

3 And the river fhall bring 
forth frogs abundantly, which 
fhall go up and come into thine 
hovfe, and into thy hed-chamber, 
and upon thy bed, and into the 
houfe of thy fervants, and upon 
thy people, and into thine ovens, 
and into thy kneading-troughs. 
4 And the frogs fall come up 

both on thee, and upon thy peo- 
ple, and upon all thy fervants. 

5_§ And the Lorn fpake unto 
Mofes, Say unto Aaron, Stretch 
forth thine band with thy rod o- 
ver the ftreams, over the rivers, 
and over the ponds, and caufe 
frogs to come up upon the land of 
Egypt. 

6 And Aaron ftretched out his 
hand over the waters of Egypt; 
and the frogs came up, and co- 
vered the land of Egypt. 

7 And the magicians did fo with 
their inchantments, and brought 
up frogs upon the lund of Egypt. 
Ds 8 q Then 



EXODUS. 
8 | Then Pharaoh called for land became lice througho 

Mofes and Aaron, and faid, In- the land of Egypt. 
treat the Loro, that he may take 18 And the magicians 
away the frogs from me, and with their inchantments, to! 

from my people: and I will let forth lice. but they could n 
the people go, that they may do there were lice upon man, 
facrifice unto the Lorn. upon beatt. 

9 And Mofesfaidunto Pharaoh, 19 Then the magicians fa 
Glory over me: when fhall I in- to Pharaoh, This is the fin 

treat for thee, and for thy fer- God: and Pharaoh’s heart 

vants, and for thy people, to de- hardened, and he hear! 
{troy the frogs from thee, and untothem; as the Lorn ha 

thy houfes, that they may remain 20% And the Lorp faid 
in the river only? Mofes, Rife up early in. 

xo And he faid, To-morrow. morning, and ftand before 

And he faid, Be if according to raoh, (lo, he cometh forth 

thy word: that thou mayeft know, water,) and fay unto him, 7 
that there is none like unto the faith the Lorp, Let my p 
Lorn our God. go, that they may ferve m 

11 And the frogs hall depart 21 Elfe if thou wilt not 
from thee, and from thy houfes, people go, behold, 1 will 

and from thy fervants, and from {warms of flies upon thee, and 

thy people; they fhall remain in thy fervants, and apon thy 

the'river only. ple, and into thy houfes: 

12 And Mofes and Aaron went houfes of the Egyptians fl 

out from Pharaoh: and Mofes full of fwarms of flies, and 
cried untothe Lorp, becaufe of ground whereon they are. 

the frogs which he had brought 22 And I will fever in tl 

againit Pharaoh. the land of Gofhen, in which 
13 And the Lorn did according people dwell, that no fwar 

to the word of Mofes; and the flies hall bethere; to theend! 

frogs died out of the honfes, out mayelt know that I am the 

ofthe villages,andout of the fields, in the midft of the earth. 
14 And they gathered them 23° And I will put a di 

together upon heaps: and the between my people and thy 

land ftank. ple: to-morrow hall this fign 

15 But when Pharaoh faw that 24 And the Lorn did for) 

there was refpite, he hardened there camea grievous fi 

his heart, and hearkened not un- flies into the houfe of 

to them: as the Lorn had faid. and into his fervants houfes 
16 § And the Loro faid unto into all the land of Egypt 

Motes, Say unto Aaron, Stretch land was corrupted by re 

out thy rod, and fmite the duft the fwarm of flics. 

of the land, that it may hecome 25% And Pharaoh ci 

fice, throughout all the land of Mofes, and for Aaron, an 

Egypt. Go ye, facrifice to your G 
17 And they did 10; for Aaron the land. p 

ftretched out his hand with his 26 And Mofes faid, Iti 

rod, and fmote the dult of the meet fo to do; for we thall 

earth, ‘and it became lice in man fice the abomination of the E 
and in bedit: all the duft of the tians tp the Lozw our Godi 

CHAP. IX. 

hall we facrifice the abomination nothing die of all that is the chil- 
the Egyptians before their drens of Ifrael. 

‘and will they not tone us?  ṣ And the Lorp appointed a 
eye) ive will go three daysjour- fet time faying, To-morrow the a7 We £ ying 

jnto the wildernefs, and fa- Lorp fhall do this thing in the 
MT eto the Lorp our God, as land. 

he fhall command us. 3 6 And the Lorn did that thing 
28 And seers ae I wit ae th hornit; ee pil ne anle 

o, that ye may facrifice of Egypt died: but of the cattle 
eine Tozo your God, in tbe of the children of Ifrael died not 
wildernefs: only you fhall not go one. 

far away: intreat for me. 7 And Pharach fent, and be- 

eo ‘And Mofes faid, Behold, Igo hold, there was not one of the 
‘out from thee, and I will entreat cattle of the Ifraelites dead. And 
the Lorn, that i Tears A He heart of Pharaoh was har- 
fies may depart from Pharaoh, dened, and he did not let the 
from his fervants, and from his people go. 

ple, to-morrow; but let not 8 | And the Lorn faid unto 
haraoh ner, dosita or Mate bol ndo, paras ‘raka to 

more, in not letting the peoplé you handfuls of ahes of the fur- 
go to facrifice to the Lord. nace, and let Mofes fprinkle it 

And Mofes went out from towards the heaven in the fight 
Pharaoh, ane intreatet Oe Lorn. of Pharaoh: 

gx And the Loro did accord- 9 And it thall become fmall 
ing to the word of Mofes; and he duft in all the land of Egypt, and 
removed the {warms of flies from fhall be a boil breaking forth with 
Pharaoh, from his fervants, and blains, upon man, andupon beaft, 
from his people: there remained throughout all the land of Egypt. 
san SEAR = A I0 And they took ales of the 

nd Pharaoh hardened his furnace, and ftood before Pha~ 
eet 4 ie time alfo, neither raoh, and Mofes fprinkled it up 
would he let the people go. toward heaven : and it hecame a 
ad ae s boil breaking forth with blains, 

id unto upon man, and beat. 
T Mofes, Goin unto Pharaoh, Ir And the Postion coma 
and tell him, Thus faith the not (tand before Mofes, becaufe 
Lorn ea of the Hebets Let gee boil: for the boil was upon 
my people go, that they may the magicians, and upon all the 

e me. Egyptians. í 
ae pe if feces to Mi them i; 12 BA nat erg E the 

, and wilt hold them fti eart o! araoh, and he hear- 
3 Behold, the hand of the kened not unto them; as the 

Loxp is upon thy cattle which is Lorp had {poken unto Mofes. 
in the field, upon the horfes, 13 § And the Lorn faid unto 
upon the affes, upon the camels, Mofes, Rife up early in the 
fon the oxen, and upon the morning, and ftand before Pha- 

+ there foall be a very grievous raoh, and fay unto him, Thus 
ae faith the Lory God of the He- 
ad Be ren alte Fer pews La my people go, that 

attle of Ifrael, and the they may ferve me. 
cattle of Egypt: and there fhall at For I will at this time fend 

all 
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all my piagues upon thine heart, mingled with the hail, very 
and upon thy fervants, and upon grievous, fuch as there was none 

thy people: that thou mayeft like it in all the land of Egypt, 
know that there is none like mein fince it became a nation . 
all the earth. 25 And thehail fmote through- 

15 For now I will ftretch out out all the land of Egypt, all that 
my hand, thatl may {mite thee was in the field, both man and 

and thy people with peftilence; beaft; and the hail fmote every 
and thou fhalt becut off from the herb of the field, and brake every 

earth, tree of the field. 
16 And in very deed for this 26 Only in the land of Gofhen, 

caufe have | raifed thee up, for to where the children of Ifrael were, 
fhew in thee my power: and that was there no hail. 
my name may be declared 274 And Pharaoh fent, and 

throughout all the earth. called for Mofes and Aaron, and 

17 As yet exalte(t thou thy- faid unto them, I have finned 
felf againft my people, that thou this time: the Lonn is righteous, 
wilt not fet them go? and I and my people are wicked. 

18 Behold, to-morrow ahout 28 Intreat the Lorn, (forit is ” 

this time, I will caufe it to rain a enough,) that there be no more 
very grievous hail, fuch as hath mighty thundcringsand hail; and 

not been in Egypt fince the foun- I will Jet you go, and ye thall 
dation thereof, even until now. ftay no longer. 

19 Send therefore now, and 29 And Mofes faid unto him, 

gather thy cattle, and all that Affoon as I am gone out of the ci- 

thou baft in the field: for upsa ty, I will fpread abroad my hands, 
every man and healt which Mall unto the Lor. nd the thunder 
be found in the ficld, and fhail hall ceafe, neither hall there be 

not be brought home, the hail any mere hail; that thou mayeft 
fhall come down upon them, and know, how that the earth is the 
they hall die. Loxo's. 

20 He that feared the word of 30 But as for thee and thy fer- 

the Lorp, amongft the fervants vants, I know that ye will not yet 
of Pharaoh, mate his fervants fear the Lorn God. 
and his cattle flee intothehoufes. 31 And the flax, and the bar- 

ax And he that regarded not Jey was fmitten: for the barley 
the word of the Lorn, left his was inthe ear, and the flax was 
Servants and his cattle in the field. bolled ; 

22 § And the Lorn faidunto 32 But the wheatand the rye 
Mofes, ftretch forth thine hand were not fmitten; for they were 
toward heaven, that there may not grown up. p 
be hail in all the land of Egypt; 33 And Mofes went out of the 
upon man, and upon beaft, and city from Pharaoh, and fpread a= 
upon every herb of the field, broad his hands unto the Lorp 
throughout the land of Egypt. and the thundersand hail ceafed, 

23 And Mofes ftretched forth and the rain was not poured upon 
his rod toward heaven, and the the earth. 
Foro fent thunder and hail, and 34 And when Pharaoh faw 
the fire ran along upon the that the rain, and the hail, and 
ground , and the Lorn rainedhail the thunders were ceafed, 
npon the land of Egypt. finned yet more and hard 

a4 So there was hail, and fre 

CHAP X 
is heart, he and his fervants. brought again r h 35 And the heart of Pharaoh and he faid unto thesi (iia 

was hardened, neither would he the Loan your God: but who are 
let the children of Ifrael go; as they that thall go? 
the Loxp had fpoken by Mofes. 9 And Mofes faid, We will go 

CHA P. X. with our young and with our old. 
An the Lorn faid unto Mofes, with our fons and with ourdaugh- Go in unto Pharaoh: for I ters, with our flocks and with our hate hardened his heart, and the herds will we go: for we muft bold heart of his fervants; that i might a feaft unto the Lorn. 
fhew thefe my figns beforehim: xro And he faid unto them, 2 And that thou mayeft tellin Let the Loap be fo with you, as the cars of thy fon, and of thy I will let you go, and your fittle fons fon, what things I have ones: look to it, for evil is before Erara Egypt, and oy figns you. 
which I have doneamongftthem; xr Not fo: gon 
that ye may know how that I am men, and E ierit pe for the Loro. thatyou did defire, And ‘they _ 3 And Mofes and Aaron came were driven out from Pharaoh's 2 anise a faid unto prefence. 
im, Thus faith the Lorp God 12 | And the L i of the Hebrews, How long wilt Mois! Stretch raven tg thou refufe to humble thyfelf be- over the land of Egypt for the lo- fore me? let my people go, that cuts, that they may come up they may ferve me. upon the land of Egypt, and eat 4 Elfe if thou refufe to let my every herb of the land. even all people go, behold, to-morrow will that the hail hath left.” 1 bring the locufts into thy coat. 13 And Mofes ftretched forth 5 And they fhall cover the face his rod over the land of Egypt, of theearth, that one cannot be and the Lord brought an GA? able to fee the earth: and they wind upon the land all that da: fhall cat the refidue of that which and all that night: and when ye is efcaped, which remaineth unto was morning, the caft-wind you from the hail, and fhall eat brought the locufts, every tree which groweth for you 14 And the locufts went up = Sue field. over allthe land of Egypt, and 6 And they fhall filthy houfes, refted in all the coafts of Egypt: and the houfesof all thy fervants, very grievous were they ; before ne the houfes of all the Egyp- them there were no fuch locufts ians; which neither thy fathers as they, neither after them thal ‘ad ere sen hepe have be fuch. 

» e day that they were x5 For they covered the athe earth, unto this day. of the whole fih fo tet ce Aste! Pree and went land was darkened, and they did 5 eat every herb of the big Pharaoh’s fervants faid all the fruit of the reik yin t im, How long fhall this the hail had left; and there re- me ao fore unto us? let the mained not any green thing in lod? that they may ferve the the trees, or in the herbs of the 
not yet that Beypeledeloyed) AST TE eet Egypt 8 And Mofes and Aaron were placer meri 
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Mofes and Aaron in hafte; and 28 And Pharaoh faiduntohi 
he faid, I have finned againft the Get thee from me, take heed te 

Lorn your God, and againft you. thyfelf, fee my face no mo 

17 Now therefore forgive, I for in that day thou feeft my fi 

pray thee, my fin, only this once, thou fhalt dic, 

and intreat the Loro your God, 29 And Mofes faid, Thou 

that be may take away from me fpoken well, 1 will fee thy 

this death only. again no more. 

18 And he went out from Pha- CHAP. XI. 
raoh, and intreated the Loxp. ND theLorp faid unto Mof 

19 And the Lorp turned a Yet will I bring one pl 

mighty ftrong welt-wind, which more upon Pharaoh, and up 

took away the locufts, and caft Egypt ; afterwards he will let 

them into the Red fea, there re- go hence: when he fhall let 

mained not one locuft in all the go, he fall furely thruft you oui 

coafts of Egypt. hence altogether. g 
20 But the Lorp hardened 2 Speak now in the cars of 

Pharaoh’s heart, fo that he would people, and let every man bo 

not let the children of Ifrael go. row of his neighbour, and 

21 { And the Lorp faid unto woman of her neighbour, jewel 

Mofes, Stretch out thine hand to-of filver, and jewels of Gold. 

ward heaven, that there may be 3 And the Lorp gave tl 

darknefs over the land of Egypt, people favour in the fight of 

even darkuefs which may be felt. Egyptians. Moreover, the m 

22 And Mofes ftretched forth Mofes was very great in the 

his hand toward heaven: andof Egypt, in the fight of Ph 

there was a thick darknefs in all raoh’s fervants, and in the 

the land of Egypt tbree days. of the people. 
23 They faw not one another, 4 And Mofes faid, Thus fait 

neither rofe any from his placethe Lorp, About midnight 

for three days; but all the chil-I go out into the midft of Eg 

dren of Ifrael bad light in their 5 And all the firft-born in t 

dwellings. land of Egypt hall die, from tl 

24 4 And Pharaoh called unto firft born of Pharaoh, that fittet 

Mofes, and faid, Go ye, ferveupon his throne, even unto tl 

the Lorn; only let your flocks firft-born of the maid-fervan 

and your herds be ftayed: let that is behind the mill; and al 

your little ones alfo go with you. the firft-born of beatts. 

25 And Mofes faid, Thou muft 6 And there fhall be a grea 

give us alfo facrifices, and burnt cry throughout all the land 
offerings, that we may facrifice Egypt, fuch as there was no 

unto the Lorp our God. likeit,nor fhall be like it any mo 

26 Qurcattle alfo hall go with 7 But againft any of the cl 

us; there fhall not an hoof beleft dren of Ifrael thall not a dog 

behind : for thereof muft we take his tongue, againft man or b 

to ferve the Lorn our God; and that ye may know how that 

ferve the Lorn, until we come tween the E; 

thither. 8 And a 
274 But the Lorn hardened fall come down unto me, ai 

Pharaoh’s heart, and he would bow down themfelves na 

not let them go. 

CHAP. XH. 

ing, Get thee out, and all the unleavened bread, Book that follow thee: and af- berks they fhall meen oe 
ter that I will go out and he 9 Eat not of it raw, nor fodden 
went out from Pharaoh ina great 7 all with water, but roft with A re: his head with hi 
“a And the Lorp faid anto with-the paunsicteee ow 
Mofes, Pharaoh fhall not hear- £0 And ye thall let nothing of ken unto you; that my wonders it remain until the morning: and 
may be multiplied in the land of pe which remaineth of it “anti Egypt- the mornin, 
au And Mokoia Aaron did fire. wiht nr l den A 

allthefe wonders before Pharaoh: xx { And thus fall è 
andthe Lozo hardened Pharaoh’s with your loins girded, ae Ng heart, fo that he would not let om your feet, and your Stafi in 
the children of Ifrael go out of ery hand: and ye thall eat it in 
his land. afte; itis the Lonp’s paflover, 

CHAP. XIIL 12 For 1 will pafs through the 
ND the Lorp fpake unto Mo- land of Egypt this night, and will 
fes and Aaron in the land of {mite all the firft-born inthe land Egypt, faying, of Egypt; both man and beaft; 

2 This month fall be unto you and againft all the gods of Egypt the beginning of months: it fball 1 will execute judgment: sah 
bethe frit mosthottt pr hatae the Lorp. Ae 

3 {Speak ye unto all the cone 13 And the bl 
gregation of Ifrael, faying, in tħe you for a token sire pen 
tenth day of this month they fhall where you are: and when J fee th 
take to them every man a lamb, blood, I will pafs over you, a i according to the houfe of their fa- the plague fhall not be upon: o thers, a lamb for an houfe. to deftroy you, when I fmite the i noe 6 as irer! be too land of Egypt. i 

ittle for the lamb, let him and 14 And thi 
his neighbour next unto his hovfe Mia par aiako fers neh take it according to the number keep it a feat to the, Lond 
- the fouls: every man accord- thronghout your generations; ou ing to his cating, fhall make your thall keep it a fealt by an tan 
Sent for the ype nance for ever. METES 5 Your lamb hall be without x5 Seven di 
blemi, a male of the firft year: heaved bread ras day 7 les take it out from the theep ye fhall put away leaven out of ont goats. w E r houfes: for whofoever eateth ist nd ye thall keep it up until leavened bread, from the firit d: e fourtcenth day of the fame until the feventh day, that foul pon: and the whole aflembly fhal be cut off from I rael gf the congregation of Ifrael hall 16 And in the frit day ther it in the tig g Joll be an boly Aeaee A p 4 7 “pepe : reer the in the feventh day there hali be eas Aisi ae on the two an holy convoçation to you; no fear € upper doot- manneriof work thall be done in Ball = #4 houfes, wherein they them, fave that which every man 
ROA Aad they hall cas ale ham prer that only may be done 
ła that night; roft with fire, and 17 And 



EXODUS. 

17 And ye thall obferve the feajt 26 And it thall come to pafs, 

pA rar bread; for in this when your children hall fay unto 

1f-fame day have I brought your you, What mean you by this 

armics out of the land of Egypt: fervice? 

therefore thall yeobferve this day 27 That ye fall fay, It is-th 

in your generations, by an ordi- facrifice of the Lor p’s paflover, 

nance for ever. who patfed over the houfes of the 

18 q In the firft month, on the children of Ifrael in Egypt, when 

fourtcenth day of the month at he fmote the Egyptians, and de 

even, ye hall eat unleavened bread livered our houfes. And the 

until the one and twentieth day plebowed the headand worthipped, 

of the month at even. a8 And the children of Ifrael 

19 Seven days fhall there be no went away, and did as the Lor, 

leaven found in your houfes: for bad commanded Mofes and Aas 

whofoever eateth that which is ron, fo did they. 

leavened, even that foul fhallbe 29 And it came to pafs, that 

cut off from the congregation of at midnight the Lorp {mote all 

Ifrael, whether he be a ftranger the firft-born in the land of Egy] 

or born in the land. from the firft-born of Pharaoh, 

20 Ye shall cas nothing leaven- that fat on his throne, unto the 

ed; in all your habitations hall firft-born of the captive that was 

ye eat unleavened bread. in the dungeon, and all the firfl 

ax J Then Mofes called for all born of cattle. 

the elders of Ifrael, and faid unto 30 And Pharaoh rofe up in t! 

them, Draw out, and take you a night, he and all his fervants,an 

lamb, according to your families, all the Egyptians; and there 

and kill the paflover. a great cry in Egypt: for ti 

aa And ye fhall take a bunch was not a houfe where there wi 

of hyflop, and dip it in the blood not one dead. 4 

that isin the bafon,and ftrikethe 31 { And he called for Mo 

lintel and the two-fide pofts, with and Aaron by night, and faid 

the blood that is in the bafon: Rife up, and get you forth fro 

and none of go fhall go out at amongíit my people, both you an 

the door of his houfe until the the children of Ifrael; and go 

morning. ferve the Loro, as ye have faid; 

23 For the LorD will pafs 32 Alfo take your flocks, and 

through to fmite the Egyptians, your herds, as ye have faid, an 

and when he feeth the blood upon be gone: and blefs me alfo. 

the lintel, and on the two fide- 33 And the Egyptians wel 

pofts, the Lorp will pafs over the urgent upon the people, that the; 

door, and will not faffer the de- might fend them out of the land 

ftroyer to come in unto your in hafte: for they faid, We be 

houfes to finite you. ‘dead men. 

a4 And ye Mall obferve this 34 And the pe le took thei 

thing for an ordinance to thee, dough, before it was leavened,the 

and to thy fons for ever. Kneading-{roughs being bound uj 

25 And it fhalt come to pafs, tn their clothes, upon their |- 

when ye be come to the land, ders. 

which the Lorp will give you, 35 And the children of I 

aceording as he hath promifed, did according to the word of Mo 

that yc fhall keep this fervice. des and they borrowed of the Ei 

gyptl 

CHAP. XII. 
ptians jewels of filver, and jew- en, thou fhalt not carry forth 

cis of gold, and raiment. cought of the fieh abroad out of 
36 And the Loap gave the the houfe: neither fhall ye break 

people favour in the fight of the a bone thereof. 
Egyptians, fo that they lent unto 47 All the congregation of If- 
them fuch thløgs as they required: rael hall keep it. 
and they fpolied the Egyptians. 48 And when a f{tranger thall 

37 J And the children of If fojourn with thee, and will keep 
racl journeyed from Rametes to the paflover to the Lorn, let all 
Succoth, about fix hundred thou- his males be circumcifed, and 
fand on foot that were men, be- then Jet him come near and keep 
fides children. it; and he fhall be as one that is 

38 And a mixed multitude born in the land, for no uncir- 
went up alfo with them; and cumcifed perfon fhall eat thereof. 
pas and herds, even very much 49 One law fhall be to him that 
cattle. is home-born, and un 

39 And they baked unleavened ftranger that fojourneth ‘ane 
cakes of the dough, which they you. - 
brought forth out of Egypt; for so Thus did all the children of 
it was not leavened; becaufe they Ifrael: as the Lorn commanded. 
were thruft out of Egypt, and Mofes and Aaron, fo did they. 
could not tarry, neither had they sI And it came to pafs the felf 
prepared forthemfelvesanyvictual fame day, that the Loro did 
40 J Now the fojourning of the bring the children of Ifrael out of 

children of Ifracl, who dwelt in the land of Egypt by their armies. 
Egypt, was four hundred and CHAP. XIII 3 

irty years, ND the Lo 
41 And it came to pafs, at the fes, fayingie larger 

a On thd of the fournunares 220! 2 Saucy Unto me all the firft 
years, even the felf-fame day it born, whatfo 
ne to pafs, that all the hofts of womb oven oe A we 
the Lozo went out from the land rael, doth of man and of beaft: it 
of Eaypt. nr is mine. f 

42 Itisa night to be muchob- 3 9 And Mofe i 
ferved unto the Lorn, for bring- peuple, emcee a ae ie 
ing them out from the land of E- which ye came out from Egypt} 
gpt; this is that night of the out of the houfe of balasi it 
e to be obferved of all the by ftrength of hand the Lorp 
rin of Ifrael, in their-gener- proasti you out from this places 

5 there fhal e 
TER ava the Tare faid unto eaten. EN gentenea bread dje lofes and Aaron, is is the or- This d: i 
Tape Pid the Paffove : there modih Abib SIS ES eae RP 

no ftranger eat thereof, 5 And it hallb 
te teem pf fervant that Lorp fhall bilag ‘he ma r 
A ught or honey: when thou land of the Canaanites, and the 
Fe mas peter him, then fhall Hittites, and the Amorites, and 
hiy eof. , _ the Hivites, and the Jebufites, 

nase Prete an peed which he {ware unto thy fathers 
ercof. to give thee, a land flowi 46 In one houfe thall it be eat- milk aud honey, that a Balt 

keep 



EXODUS. 
keep this fervice in this month. Pharaoh wouid hardly let 

6 Seven days fhalt thou eat that the Lorn flew all the fi 
unleavened bread, and in the fe- born in the land of Egypt, 
venth day fball bea feaft to the the firft-born of man, an 

Rp. firft-born of beaft: therefo 
7 Unleavened bread hall be crifice to the Lorp alf that op 

eaten feven days: and there fhall eth the matrix, being males; 
no leavened bread be feen with all the firft-born of my child 
thee, neither fhal! there be leaven I redeem. a 

feen with thee in all thy quarters. 16 And it hhall be for a’ 
8 | And thou fhalt thew thy upon thine hand, and ford 

fon in that day, faying, This is lets between thine eyes: 
done becaufe of that which the itrength of hand the 
Lorp did unto me, when I came brought us forth out of Ej 
forth out of Egypt. 17 J And it came to 

g Andit hall be fora fign unto when Pharaoh had let the 
thee upon thine hand, and for a go, that God led them not 
memorial between thine eyes; the way of the land of the PI 
that che Lorp’s law may be in ftines, although that wast 
thy mouth: for with a ftrong for God faid, Left peradven 
hand hath the Loro brought thee the people repent when 
ont of Egypt. war, and they return to 

10 Thou fhalt therefore keep 18 But God led the peo 
this ordinance in his feafon from bout, through the way of tl 

year to year. dernefs of the Red-fea: an 

IX 4 Andit thall he when the children of Ifrael went u 

Loro fhall bring thee into the neffed out of the land of 
land of the Canaanites, as he 19 And Mofes took the be 
{ware unto thee and to thy fa- of Jofeph with him; for he} 
thers, and hall give it thee, ftraitly fworn the children 

12 That thou fhalt fet apart rael, faying, God will furelj 
unto the Lorp all that openeth you; and ye fhall carry 
the matrix; and every Grftling bones away hence with 

that cometh of a beaft, which 204 And they took thet 

thou haft, the males fhal! be the ney from Succoth, and encai 

Lorp’s. in Etham, in the edge 

13 And every firftling of an afs wildernefs 
thou fhalt redeem with a lamb; 2r And the Lorp weut b 

and if thou wilt not redeem it, them by day in a pillar of 
then thou thalt break his neck: to lead them the wa; 
and all the firft-born of man a- night in a pillar of fire, 
mongit thy children fhalt thou themlight, togo by dayand 
redeem. 22 He took not away th 

14 § And it fball be when thy of the cloud by day, nor 
fon afketh thee, in time to come, lar of fire by night, from b 

faying, What és this? that thou the people. 4 

fhalt fay unto him, By ftrength of CHAP. XIV. 
hand the Lorn brought us out AND the Lorp fpake 
from Egypt, from the houfe of fes, faying, 
bondage. 2 Speak unto the cl 

15 And it came to pafs, when Ifrael, that they turn and 

CHAP. xiv, 
re Pi-hahiroth, between Mig- fore haft thou dealt thus with us, 

dol and the fea, over againft Ba- to carry us forth out of Egypt? 
al hon; hpn it hall ye en- ae E this the word that we 

by the fta. id tell thee in Egypt, fayin; 
et por Pharaoh will fay of the Lit vs a'one, that Re ia ed 

iidren of Ifrae ey are cn- the Egyptians? for it bad been 
jan led in the land, the wilder- better for us to ferve the Egypti- E th fhut them in. ans, than that we fhould á ri j è e tho e in 
r 4 And Iwill benee Phire the wildernefs. 

rt, that he fhall follow after 13 And Mofes faid unto the 
slg and I will be honoured people, Fear ye not, ftand ftill, 
pon Piarscls a pke all his and ate easy of the Lorp, 
oft; that the Egyptians may which he will thew to you to-day: 
know Loe J am the Lorp. And pr the Egyptians free ye hive 
they did fo. feen to-day, ye fhall fee them a- 
$i Beer told Ly a gain no more for ever, X 

of Egypt, that the people fled: 14 The Lorp fhall fighi 
and the heart of Pharaoh and of you, and ye hall hold year ra 
his fervants was turned againft n {T And the Lorp faid unto 
the people, and they faid, Why Mofes, Wherefore crieft thowun= 
bave we done this, that we have to me? fpeak unto the children 
let Ifrael go from ferving us? of Ifrael, that they go forward. 
Mahe made rendy Wiv'chas) bax6akor Mesto vera h - u ou up thy rod, 

riot, and took his people withhim, and {tretch ont thine hand over 
7 And he took fix hundred the fea, and divide it; and the 

chofen chariots, and all the cha- children of Ifrael fhall go on dry 
a eeypty and captains over ground through the mids of the 
every r fea. 

8 And the Lorp hardened the 17 And I, behold, 1 will har- 
heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, den the hearts of the Egyptians, 
and he purfued after the children and they fhall follow them: a y nd 
of Ifrael: and the children of. Jf 1 will get me honour opon Pha- 
pa pt sarale Dah band: aap and upon all his hoft, upon 

urfuer i - 
oe them, a the horfes and ea oh aS eres He 
chariots of Pharaoh, and his 18 And th i 
horfemen, and his army,) and know that 1S PN iia wed 
took them encamping by the Ihave gotten me honour upon 
=, a, Pi-bahiroth, before Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and 

i . upon his horfemen, 
shee, Ree Paroh drew 19 § And the angel of God, 
ah en of Ifrael lift which went before the camp of p their eyes, and behold, the Hracl, removed and went behind te arched peta N them; and the pillar of the cloud 

iey ore afraid: and went from before their fa d ue of Ifrael cried out food behind them, ENR Pe 
Bp "prea P 20 And it came between the z nd they faid unto Mofes, camp of the Ei yptians and th fe there were no graves i fd : i EE hi the, Risk g in camp of Ifrael; and it was a cloud 
Be tithe wits tis away and darknefs to them: but it gave 

ernefs? where- light by night so thefes fo that the 
one 



EXODUS. 
CHAP. XVI. 

one came not near. the other all walked upon dry land in the mi the fpoil: my Juft thall be fatisfied women went out after her, with 
- upon them, Iwill draw my fword, timbrels, and with dances. 

my band fhall deftroy them. „21 And Miriam anfwered them, 
10 Thou didit blow with thy Sing ye tothe Lorp, forhe hath 

the fea covered them: they triumphed glorioufly: the horfe 
fank as lead in the mighty waters. and his rider hath he thrown in- 

xx Who is ak pate tha O to pem i 
np, amongtt the gods? whois 22 SoMofesbrought Ifrael 

a thee, glorious in holinefs, the Red fea, and ney settee! 
fearful in praifes, doing wonders? into the wildernefs of Shur: and 

ep T2 Thou ftretchedit out thy they went three days in the wil- 
he Lorp, and believes right hand, the earth fwallowed dernefs, and found no water. 

and his fervant Mo! them. 43 T And when th 

left. ‘ive CHAP. XV. 13 Thou in thy mercy haft led Marah,they could not duinkofthe 

a4 J, And the Egyptians pur- T YHEN fang Mofes and į forth the people which thou haft waters of Marah, for they wer 

fued, ‘and went in after them, to children of Ifrael this fg redeemed: thou haft guided them bitter; therefore ‘the reais rit 

the midft of the fea, even all Pha- unto the Lorp, and fpake, in thy ftrength unto thy holy was called Marah of it 

raoh’s horfes, his chariots, and ing, I will fing unto, the Lo habitation. 24 And the people HAAD 

bis horfemen. for he hath triumphed glorio 

24 And it came to pafs, that in the horfe and his rider hai 

the morning-watch the Lorp thrown’into the fea. 

100! 

14 The people thali hear, and againft Mofe i 

E EES all take bola we arik AATA IAE A ann 
‘on the inhabitants of Paleftina. 25 And he cried unto the 

tothe hoft of the. E- 2 The Loxp is my ftrengtha 15 Then the dukes of Edom Lorp i 

gyppian ‘through, the pillar of fong, and he is become my fi is amazed, the:mighty:mien, à Eae hte peal moaba 

iren and of the cloud, and trou- tion: he is my God, and I 4 of Moab, trembling thall take to the waters, the dt caft in- 

Bled the hoft of the Egyptians, prepare him an habitation’ hold upon them: all the inhabi- made fweet: there he emer 

25. And took off their chariot- fathers God, and | willexalth 

wheels, that they drave them 3 The Lorp is a man of 

heavily: fo that the Egyptians the Lor» is his name. 

faid T> EN ce of 4 Pharaoh’s chariots ani 
Savas aset UDI ier X 
Ifrael; for the Lorn fighteth for hoñ hath he caft into the fas 

them, againft the Egyptians. chofer captains alfo are d! 

26 { Andthe Lorp faid unto in the Red fea 

Mofes, Stretch’ out thine hand 5 The depths have 

over the fea, that the waters may them: they fank into theb 

come again upon the Egyptians, asa {tone. 

upon. their chariots, amd upon 6 Thy right hand, O Lo 

their horfemen. become gloridus fn power: 

27 And Mofes (tretched forth right hand, O Lorp, hath d 

his hand over the fea, and the fea in:pieces the enemy. K 

returned to his ftrength when the 7 And in the greatnefs of 

morning appeared, and the Egyp- excellency thou haft overthn 

tians fled againft it: and the them that rofe up againft tl 

Lonn overthrew the Egyptians in thou fenteft forth thy arn inte teeta 

the midft of the fea. which confomed them as ft and the Lor p brought « the fa, AX they took their journey 

28 And the waters returned, 8 And with the blaft Raters of the fea urom denen the from Elim, and all the con- 

and covered the chariots, andthe noftrils the waters were gal the children et lel venkat ae gregation of the children of Ifrael 
ry 

tants of Canzan fhall melt away. them a ftatuti i 
16 Fear and dread thall fall up- and there he este pb rA 

on them: by the greatnefs of 26 And faid, If thou wilt dili- 
thine arm they thall be as fill as gently hearken to the voice of the 
a ftone; till thy people pafs aver, Lorp thy God, and wilt do that 
“aap till the people pafs over, which is right in his fight, and 
v ae haft purchafed. wilt give ear to his command- 
i lt aaa them in, ments, and keep all his ftatutess 

plant them in the mountain I will put none of th ifeafes 
of thine inheritance, in the pl 7 Ae p TET aae i place, upon thee, which I 
Ba to a made Has! the pee Y set 

n: in the fanc- Lorn that healeth pan, O Lorp, wbich thy hands 27 1 And they ie to Elim, 
$ $ where were twelve well: v; 18 The Lorp Mall reign for aiid shreeticeeusid Gal Talak rece ever 7 Eneas $ and they eucamped there by the 

a p ce of P waters. 7 

i bormen into cie a, A NOEN oae 

horfemen,:and all the hoft of Pha- together: the floods ftood u ind in the mi. came unto the wildernefs of Si 

rach that eakie Into the fea after as an heap, and the depths 209 pape F which is between Elim Shae 

them: there remained not fo congealed in the heart of th efs, the fitter of A. prophet- ou the fifteenth day of the fecond 

much as one of them. The enemy faid, I timbrel aron, took a month, after their departing out 
} 

inh : 

29 But the children of Ifrael fue, I willovertake, I will di ^ her hand; and all the of the land of Egypt. 
And 



EXODUS. 
i i children hole congregation gregation of the f 

ofthe children of Haei murmared f Wes reber ea 

ii in the lernefs, tl 

wilde me Rasen deren of the Lor pappearedin 

kip ‘J Andthe children of Ifrael 11 f And the Lorp 
faid unto them, Would to God we to Moles, faying, R 

had died by the hand ui (assi a 12 A PAYA henley i 

i en we gs ‘ 

by SR er chat we did {peak unto them, faying, A 

m bread to the full; for ye have ye fhall eat feh, 

brought us forth into this piae ponpe ye alt 1 

i i read: 

a fot faape teen am eed pa D your Ca 

idthe Lorp unto 13 And it cam fs, 

mie ieee I will rain bread at even the quails and 

fı s heaven for you; and the covered the camp; ai 

le fhall go out and gather a morning the dew lay 

peri rate every day, that I may the hoft. jen tha 

rove them, whether they will 14 And wi af nl 
p! lk in my law, or no. was gone "Ps e! yri 1 

be ‘And it thall come to pafs, face of the wildernefs ; 

thet on the fixth day; they fhall Sanik nand Cee asi fm: 
H in; the g 

prepare that which they Fogi n hobann ten pA i 

nee Eda iy eo Ifrael faw it, they faid onet 

yer And Mofes and Aaron faid thes, He is manoa: 
i t Ifrael, At not what it was. An 

pa SARR etti ees that the unto them, Theda 

Fi hath brought you out from which the Lorp hat! 

murmura- 1 

poor eg epea are we? with an omer, fe; 

Poar murmurings are not againft much, had ned ng a 

bag but againft the Lorn. that gathered little, ae 

a q And Mofes fpake unto they ea 

Say unto all the congre- ing to his a 

eon ‘of the EErEE Lage pita And: Mote bre L 
orp: for p t 

apera aarp Donnent 20 Notwith Gaon the 

x arc it came to pafs, as kened not uote Mota 

Aan fpake unto the whole con- of them left of it un! 

CHAP. XVII. 
” orms,and ftank: and it was like coriander-feed, 
nah with them. white; and the tafte of it was and Mo! a they gathered it gvery like wafers made with honey. ar An every man according to 32 § And Mofes faid, This is iog ered when the fan the thing which the Lorp coma his ects it ‘melted. mandeth, Fill an omer of it tobe ‘Anditcameto pafs that on kept for your generations; that 

at th day they gatheredtwice they may fee the bread where- the h bread, two omers for one with I have fed you in the wilder- og d all the rulers of the nefs, when I brought you forth men zation cameand toldMofes, from the land of Egypt. 
Seen Kad he faid unto them, 33 And Mofes faid untoAaron, This isthat which the Lorp hath Take a pot, and put an omer full 
fid, To-morrow is the reft of the of manna therein, and lay it 
holy fabbath unto the Lorp: before the Lorp, to be kept for 
te that which ye will bake to- your generations. 
day,and feethe thatye will feethe; 34 Asthe Lorp commanded 

i that which remaineth over, Mofes, fo Aaron laid it up before y up for you to be kept until the Teftimony, to be kept. the morning. „35 And the children of Ifrael 
a4 And they laid it up till the did eat manna forty years, until 

morning, as Mofes bade: and it they came to a land inhabited: did not flink, neither was there they did eat manna, until they any worm therein. came unto the borders of the a5 And Mofes faid, Eat that land of Canaan. 
to-day; for to-day is a fabbath 36 Now an omer is the tenth unto the Lor: to-day ye fhall part of an ephah. 

XVII. 

isg, 

not find it in the field. CHAP. 
26 Six days ye thall gather it; AND all the congregation of the but on the feventh day, which is children of Ifrael journeyed the fabbath, in it there thall be from the wildernefs of Sin, after none. their journeys, according to the 27 { And it came to pafs, that commandment of the Lorp, and went out fme of the people pitched in Rephidim: and there ‘on the feventh day for to gather, was no water for the people to and they found none. drink. 
48 And the Lorp faid unto 2 Wherefore the people did » How long refute ye to chide with Mofes, and faid, Give my commandments and my us water that we may drink, And laws? Mofes faid unto them Why chide 29 See, for that the Lorp hath you with me? wherefore do ye you the fabbath, therefore tempt the Lorp? eth you on the fixth day 3 And the people thirfted there bread of two days: abide ye for water; and the people mur- man in his place, Jet no mured againft Mofes, and faid, psa fo out of his place on the Wherefore is this that thou haft ith day, brought us up out of Egypt, to tere fas the people refted on the kill us, and our children, and Bea ety our cattle with thirft ? hed e the houfe of Ifrael cal- 4 And Mofes cried unto the name thereof Manna; Lorp, faying, What fhal) I do 

unto 



EXODUS. 

unto this f aoas they be almoft put out the remembrance į 

ready to ftone me. malek from under heaven, 

5 And the Lorp faid unto x15 And Mofes built an 

Mofes, Go on before the people, and called the name of it J} 

and take with thee of the elders VA H-niffi. f: 

of Ifrael: and thy rod, where- 16 For he faid, Becai 

witb thou fmoteft the river, take Lorp hath fworn, that th 

in thine hand, and go. will have war with Am 

6 Behold, J will ftand before generation to generation, — 

thee there, upon the rock in Ho- CHAP. XVIIL 

reb: and thou thalt fmite the Wi Jethro the 

rock, and there fhall come water Midian, Mofes fatl 

out of it, that the people may law, heard of all that God 

drink. And Mofes did fo in the done for Mofes, and for If 

fight of the elders of Ifrael. people, and that the Lo 

7 And he called the name of brought Ifracl out of Egypt 

the place Maffah, and Meribah, 2 Then ethro, Mofes 4 

becaufe of the chiding of the chil- in-law, took Zipporah Mofer 

dren of Ifrael, and becaufe they after he had fent her hack, 

tempted the Lor p, faying, Isthe 3 And her two fons, of 1 

Lorp among us, or not? the name of the one was G 

8 q Then came Amalek, and (for he faid, I have been 

fought with Ifrael in Rephidim. in a ftrange jand,) 

9 And Mofes faid unto Johhua, 4 And the name of the 

Choofe us out men, and go out, was Eliezer: (for the Godi 

fight with Amalek : to-morrow I father, faid he was mi 

will Rand on the top of the hill, and delivered me from 

with the rod of Godin minehand. of Pharzoh.) 

10 So Jofhua did as Mofes had 5 And Jethro, Mofes 

faid tə him, and fought with A- in-law, came with his fons 

malek: and Mofes, Aaron, and his wife unto Mofes into tl 

Hur, went up to thetopof thehill. dernefs, where he eni 

1x And it came to pafs, when the mount of God. 

Mofes held up his hand, that If 6 And he faid unto 

rael prevailed: and when he let thy father-in-law Jethro ai 

down his hand, Amalek prevailed. unto thee, and thy wife, 

12 But Mofeshands were heavy, two fons with her. 

and they took a flone and put it 7 J And Mofes went 6 

under him, and he fat thereon, meet his father-in-law, 

and Aaron and Har ftayed up his obcifance, and kifled him, 

hands, the one on the one fide, they afked cach other of thei 

and the other on the other fide; fare: and they came intothe 

and his hands were ftcady until 8 And Mofes told his! 

the going down of the fun. in-law all that the Li 

13 And Jofhua difcomfited A- done unto Pharaoh, an 

malek and his people with the Egyptians for Ifrael’s 

edge of the fword. all the travel that had come 

14 And the Lorp faid unto them by the way, and 

Mofes, Write this fora memorial Lorp delivered them. 

in a book, and rehearfe if inthe 9 And Jethro rejoiced | 

ears of Jofhua: for I will utterly the goodnefs which the Lo 

CHAP. XIX. 

to Ifrael: whom he had de- the people to God-ward, th: 
fivered out of the hand of the thou mayeft bring the caufes = 

BrP nd Jethro faid, Bleffed be AAD H4 2 f 20 Ap ou fhalt ti 
the Los», wbo hath delivered ordinances and p al yr 

out laps ama pa ue Egyp- u thani the way wherein they 
a and ow and of muft wal 
Sad who hath aiaa the they mut ae mises apanr 

le from under the hand of 21 Moreover, thou fhalt pro- 
Pre Egyptians. vide out of all the people Eble 

31 Now I know that the Lorp men, fuch as fear God, men of 
is greater tban all gods: for in truth, hating covetoufnefs; and 
the thing wherein they dealt place fuch over them to be rolers 
proudly, be was above them. of thoufands, and rulers of hun- 

ua And Jethro, Mofes father- dreds, rulers of fifties, and rul 
jn law, too sera one and of tens. ij Py 
facrifices fot God: and Aaron 22 And j 
came, and all the elders of Ifrael, people t Apt Grin oa An 
to cat bread with Mofes father- be, that every great matter the 
in-law before God. fhall bring unto th: A G g thee, but every 

13 { And it came to pafs on fmall matter they fall judge. S 
Eae kbps seine fat u fhall it be eafier for thyfelt, Ai 

je people: and the people they fhall twit 
ftood by Mofes trom the morning thes. a S 
mato the evening.. 23 If th i i 

14 And when Mofes father-in- and God rreta ete reg Jaw faw all that hecdid to the thou falt be able to endore, nnn people, he faid, What és this all this people thall alfo goto their 
thing that thou doft to the peo- place in peace. Lara le? why fittelt thou thytelf a- 24 So Mofes hearkened to th ne, and ail the people ftand by voice of his father-in-l a a 
thee from morning unto even? did all that he had faid. oh Aay 15 And Mofes faid unto his 25 And Mofes chofe a 
father in law, Becaufe the le Sap aie E io ms to ceasire pene pape Ifracl, and made them 

16 When they have a matter, thoufands. ae orgie ey a atter, rs ol ° 
Deine a ne and I judge lers of fifties, and túlers bh kA 
4 and another, and 1 26 And they judged th " make them know the ftatutes at all feaf a a science Of God, and his laws. ier ecin Ret Gnu 

17 ay ae father-in-law every Imali pea peir ged Gid, onte him, The thing that themfelres Se oe 
a2 Thoe of . , 27 J And Mofes let hi = 

y remani pen) away, in-law depart; and he siat 
with thee: fortit People that way into his own land. 

? for this thing is too CHAP. 
a for thee; thou art not able JN the thi eae ae thyfelfalone. ehki “or a set oe rae! 
a iire sr pbipeederlng hd ps oe out of the land of Beret, 

be wi p an e fame day cam i e € witb thee. Be thon for hirse ol Sivi. stina Eien 
2 For 



EXODUS. 

2 For they were departed from 12 And thov fhalt fét ha 

Rephidim, and were come fo the unto the people round about, 

defert of Sinai, and had pitched ing, Take hced to yourfelvess1 

in the wildernefs, and there If ye go not up into the mo 

rael camped before the mount. touch the borderof it: whofe 

And Motes went up unto toucheth the mount, 

God, and the Lorp called unto furely put to death. 

him out of the mountain, faying, 13 There fhall not an K 

"Thus fhalt thou fay to the houte touch it, but. he fhail fa 

of Jacob, and tell the children of toned or fhot through; 

Ifrael; it be bealt or man, it thal not 

4 Yehave feen what I did unto when the trumpet foundeth Ie 

the Egyptians, and how T bare they fhall come up to the me 

you on eagles wings, andbrought 14 § And Mofos went d 

you unto myfelf. from the mount unto the p 

5 Now therefore, if ye willobey and fanétified the people 

my voice indeed, and keep my they wafhed their clothes, 

covenant, then ye thall bea pe- I5 And he faid unto the 

culiar treafure unto me above all ple, Be ready againft the 

cople: for all the earth is mine, day : come not at your wi 

6 And ye fhall be unto me a 16 And it came to pafson 

kingdom of priefts, and an holy third day in the morni 

nation, Thefe are the words there were thanders and ff 

which thou thalt {peak unto the nings, and a thick cloud 

children of Ifrael. the mount, and the voice: 

‘And Mofes came, and call- trumpet exceeding loud; 

ed for the elders of the people, all the people, that was 

and laid before their faces all camp, trembled. $ 

thefe words whichthe Lorp com- 17 And Mofes brought 

manded him. the people out of the camp 

% And all the people anfwered meet with God, and they | 

together, and faid, All that the at the nether part of the mo 

Lorp hath fpoken, we will do. 18 Aad mount Sinai was 

‘And Mofes returned the words of gether on a imoke, bi fe 

the people unto the Lor D. Lorn defcended upon it ini 

9 And the Lorn faid unto Mo- and the fmoke thereof af 

fes, Lo, | come unto thee in a the fmoke of a furnace, 

thick cloud, that the people may whole mount quaked great 

hear when I fpeak with thec,and 19 And when the voices 

believe thee for ever. And Mo- trumpet founded long, and wi 

fes told the words of the people louder and louder, Mofes f 

unto the Lorn. and God anfwered him bya wi 

10 J And the Loro faid unto 20 And the Lora caine di 

Mofes, Go unto the people, and upon mount Sinai, on the tg 

fanétify them to-day and to mor- the mount: and the Lo 

zow, and let them wath their Mofes up to the top of them 

clothes, and Mofes went up. 

11 And be ready againft the 2I And the Lorn faid 

third day: for the third day the Mofes, Go down, charge they 

Lorn will come down in the fight ple, left they break through) 

nf all the people, upon mount the Lorp, to gaze, and mi 

Sinai, them perith, 

CHAP. 

a2 And let the priefts alfo, 

which come n 

fandtify t 

XX. 
To But the feventh day is th 

car to the Lorp, fabbath of the Loro thy God 3 s 

hemfelves, left theLoxo it thou fhalt not do any work, 
forth upon them. thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daugh- 

3 And Mofes faid unto the ter, "thy man-fervant, babi’ thy 
oxy, The pedple cannot come maid-fervant, nor thy cattle, nor 

to mount Sinai: for thou thy ftranger that is within thy 
Chargedtt us, faying, Set bounds gates: 

ing 1x For in fix days the Lorn 
Loro faid unto made heaven and earth, the fea, 

about the mount, aad fan@ify it. 

a4 And the 
him, Away, ect thee down, and and all that in them is, and refted 

thou fhalt come up, thou, and the feventh day: wherefore the 

Aaron wit 

priefts an 
through, to come up unto the 

h thee: but let not the Loro blefled the fabbath-day 
d the people break and hallowed it. sarah 

12 § Honour thy father and 
Lorp, left he break forth upon thy mother: that thy days may 
cay. be long upon. the land which the 
25 So Mofes went down unto Loro thy God giveth thee, 

the people, and fpake unto them. 
POSH A P. XX. 

13 Thou fhalt not kill. 
14 Thou fhak not commit a- 

AND God fpake all thefe words, dultery. 
faying, 

21 am the Lorp thy God, 
15 Thon fhalt not feal, 
16 Thou fhalt not bear falfe 

which have brought thee ont of witnefs again{t thy neighb 
the land of Egypt, out of the 17 Thou sale anent, the 
houfe of bondage. neighbour’s houfe, » thou fhal 

3 Thou thalt have no other covet thy neighbour's wife, oe 
Is before me. his man-fervant, nor his maid- 
4 Thou falt not make unto fervant, nor hi is 

thee any graven image, or any nor ny thi seer 
ea À any thing, that is in RA ee 
aven abuve, or that is in the 18 § And all the l 
rch path or that is in the the thuinaesiogs; SAGIE, fight. 
eer FER earth. nings, and the noife of the trum- 
oe ou fhalt not bow down pet, and the mountain fmoking: 
Ento them; nor ferve them: and when the people faw it, hes 
A ee mae thy God ama jea- removed, and ftood afar off. us 
TA ‘yall iting the iniquity of 19 And they faid unto Mofes, 
ake ie aaah ue biel: fees thou with us, and we will 

a rth genera- : i 
AN hat hate me i i R ohh A poy ae 

ahs ee mercy unto 20 And Moles faid unto the 
oo fee them that love me, people, Fear not; for God is come 
Tha Di nandinentey to prove you, and that his fear 
Bra not take the name may be before your faces, that y: 
-= ihe God in vain: for fin not. y ih 

S that pores, him guilt- 21 And the people flood afar 
Beste: ire vane in vain. off, and Mofes drew near unto 

to keep it holy e fabbath-day, thethick darknefs where God was. 
9 Six dase’ 22 J And the Lorn faid unto 

ys fhalt thou labour, Mofes, Thus thou fhalt fay unto and do all tby work; 
£2 the 



EXODUS. 

the children of Ifrael, Ye have not go out as the men-fet 

feen that I have talked with you 8 If the pleafe not her 

from heaven. who hath betrothed her to! 

23 Ye fhall not make with me felf, then fhall he let her be 

gods of filver, neither hall ye deemed. To fell her untoa tt ' 

make unto you gods of gold. nation he hall have no pow 

24 J An altar of carth thou fecing he hath dealt 

fhalt make unto me, and thalt with her. 

facrifice thereon thy burnt-olfer- g And if he have betro 

ings, and thy peace: offerings, thy unto his fon, he fall 

Sheep, and thine oxen: in all herafter the manoer of daugl 

places where I record my name, 1 rolfhe take him another wi 

will come unto thee, and I will her food, her raiment, and 

blefs thee. duty of marriage Mall he | 

25 And if thou wilt make me diminifh. 

an altar of ftone, thou halt not xr And if he do not thefe th 

build it of hewn ftone; for if thou unto her, then fall fhe 

lift up thy tool upon it, thou haft free without money, 

polluted it. 12 § He that fmiteth a 

26 Neither fhalt thou go up by fo that he die, h
all be farel 

fteps unto mine altar, that thy na- to death. 9 

kednefs be notdifcovered thercon. 13 And if a man lie 

CHAP. XXI. wait, but God deliver him 

OW thefe are the judgments hand; then I will wire ti 

which thou fhalt fet before place whither he hall flee. 
14 But if a man come p 

them. 
2 If thou buy an 

vant, fix years he fhall fer 

in the feventh he fhall go out free take him 

for nothing. 
i 

3 If he came in by himfelf, he 

fhall go out by himfelf: if he were father, 

married, then his wife hail go furely put to death. 

out with him. 16 { And he that 

4 If his matter hath given him man, and felleth him, or if 

a wife, and fhe have born bim found in his hand, he fhal 

fons or daughters; the wife and be put to death. 

her children all be her matter's, 17 { And he that curfet 

and be thall go out by himfelf. father, or his mother, fall 

5 Andif the fervant fhall plain- be put to death, 

ly fay, 1 love my matter, my wife, 18 4 And if men (rive 

and my children, 1 will net go ther, and one {mite anothel 

out free: a None, or with bis fit, 

6 Then his matter hall bring die not, but keepeth bis 

him unto the judges; he fhallalfo 19 If he rife again, an 

bring him to the door or unto the abroad upon his ftaff, them 

door poft: and his matter fhall he that fmote him be quits 

bore his ear through with an awl; he fa!l pay for the lofs 

and he fail ferve him for ever. time, and fhall caufe him 

7 Andifa man fell hisdaugh- throughly healed. 

tei to be a maid-lervant, fhe hall 20 4 And if a man fi 

or his maid with a rod, ferrant Se under his hand; he 
di be farely punithed. 
‘at Notwithftanding, if he con- 

tinue a day or two, he fall not 

be punithed: for he is his money. 
22 { IÉ men ftrive, and hurt a 

woman with child, fo that her 
fruit depart from her, and yet no 

mifchief follow: he fhall be fure- 
ly punithed, according as the wo- 

man’s bufband will lay upon him; 
oe he fhall pay as the judges 

ermine. 
23 And if ary mifchief follow, 

then thou fhalt give life for life. 
24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, 

hand for hand, foot for foot, 
25 Burning for burning, wound 

for wound, {tripe for ftripe. 
26 § And if a man fmite the 
of his fervant, or the eye of 

his maid, that it perilh; he thall 
Tet him go free for his eye's fake. 

a7 And if he fmite out his 
man-fervant’s tooth, er his maid- 
fervant’s tooth; he thall let him 
go free for his tooth’s fake. 
28 { If an ox gore aman ora 

woman that they die: then the 
ox fhall be furely ftoned, and his fich hali not be eaten; bat the 
owner of the ox fall be quit. 
29 But if the ox were wont te 

pul with his horn in time i" and it hath been teltified to his 
Owner, and he hath not k im Sae ot kept him 
oc ut that he hath killed a mar 
sh nM ie ox thall be fton- 
trac, ner alo fhall be 

30 If there be laid on hi 
of money, then he hall gi 2 for the “pers of his: life, le 

upon hi SE Whether he hare 
h or have gored a d oe Mcordiog to thar laughter, 

iedot nts het fhall 

32 If the ox fhal] x puhh a man- ant, or maid-fervant; he Dhall 

CHAP. XXII. 
give unto their mafter thirty fhe- 
imate vat and the ox fhall be 

33 J And if a man fhall 
a pit, ee if a man thall dig Srs 

not cover it, 4 ‘often HEMA 
34 The owner of the pit fhall 

make it good, ond Aerma 
unto the owner of them; and the 
dead an thall be his. 

35 nd if one man’: 
another's that he die, stoped 
mall fell the live ox, and divide 
e money of it, and the d 
a Pets thall divide. ae 

r if it be known that th 
hath ufed topuhh in time fata 
Hake one not kept him in; 

all furely pa: fe 
the dead fhall behirown, ne 

~ CH a n XXII. 
a man fhall fteal an-o 

I fheep, and kill it, or fell its 
he thall reftore five oxen foran ox, 
and four fheep for a theep. 
, 2 ¥ Ifa thief be found breake 
ing up, and be fmitten that hedie, 
there fali no blood be foed for him. 

3 If the fun be rifen upon him, 
there foall be blood foed for him; 
ne pau pate full reftitution: 

ave nothing, th 
be sie fe his then. ita 
,_ 4 Jf the theft be certainly fe 
a his aoa alive, Bara 

» Or afs, or fheep; - 
ftore double. hal eit 

5 + If a man fhal] cavfe a field 
or vineyard to be eaten, and fhalt 
put in his beaft, and fball feed in 
another man’s field: of the beft 
er ne own field, and of the beft 
of his own vineyard 
make reflitution. Hee ig 
_ 64 If fire break out and catch 
in thorns, fo that the flacks of 
corn, or the ftanding-corn, or the 
bri ‘pele therewith; he 

in the fire, fhall 
make reflitution. sr or 

Z3 711 





ExoopDuUsS. 
fote thee, and bring thee in unto CHAP. XXIV. 

the Amorites, and the Hittites, ND he faid unto M 
and the Perizzites, and the Ca- Come up unto the L 

naanites, and the Hivites, and the thou and Aaron, Nadab 

Jebufites: and 1 will cut them off. bihu, and feventy of the 
24 Thou fhalt not bow down to Ifrael; and worthip ye afar 

their gods, nor ferve them, nor 2 And Mofes alone thal 

do after their works: but thou near the Lorn; but tl 

thalt utterly overthrow them, and not come nigh, neither 

quite break down their images. people go up with him. 

25 And ye hall ferve the Lorn 3 And Mofes came 
your God, and he fhall blefs thy the people all the words of 
bread, and thy water: and I will Lorp, and all the jud 

take ficknefs away from the midft and all the people anfi | 
of thee. one voice, and faid, Ail the wi 

26 Y There thall nothing cat which the Lorp hath 
their young, nor be barren in thy we do. 
land; the number of thy days! 4 And Mofes wrote 
will fulfil. words of the Lorp, and roi 

27 1 will fend my fear before early in the morning, and b 
thee, and will deftroy all the peo- an altar under the hill, and ts 
ple to whom thou fhalt come, and pillars, according to the t 

1 will make all thine enemies tribes of Ifrael. 
turn their backs unto thee, 5 And he fent young 

28 And I will fend hornets be- the children of Ifrael, 
which fall drive out fered burnt-offerings, and 4 

29 Iwill not drive them out of 

from before thee in one year; left blood, and put it in bafonsi 

the land become defolate, and halfof the blood he fprink 

the beaft of the field multiply a- the altar. x 

gai aft thee. 7 And he took the boo 
32 By little and little T will covenant, and read in the 

drive them out from before thee, ence of the people; and 

until thou be increafed, and in- All that the Lorp hat 

herit the land. we do, and be obedient. 

at And I will fet thy bounds 8 And Mofes took the 

fiom the Red fea even unto the and fprinkled if on the p 

fea of the Philiftines, and from and faid, Behold, the ble 

the defert unto the river; for 1 the covenant which the 

will deliver the inhabitants of the hath made with you, 

tand into your hand; and thou all thefe words. 

thalt drive them out before thee. 9 ¢ Then went up Mo 
32 ‘Thou fhalt make no cove- Aaron, Nadab and i 

nant with them, nor with their feventy of the elders of Ifi 

gods. 10 And they faw the 

33 They hall not dwell in thy Ifrael; and there was u 

tand, left they make thee fin a- fect, as it were a paved 

gainft me; forif thou ferve their fapphire-ftone, and as it w 

gods, it will furely bea fnare unto body of heaven in bis clea 

thee. 

ha? and fne linen, and goats 

CHAP. XXV. 
And rams fkins died red, and 

rs tkins, and fhittim-wood, 
6 Qil tor the light, {pices for a- 

nointing oil, and for {weet incenfe, 
7_Onyx-flones, and flones to 

aw God, and 

Rp faid unto 

fes, Come up to me into the be fet in the epliod, and i 

Mor, and be there. and J will breaft-plate. aera Nah 
wwe thee tables of ftone, and a 8 And let them make me a 

faw, and commandments which fanétuary; that 1 may dwel) a- 

Phave written; that thou mayeft mongft them. 
teach them. - 9 According to all that I hew 

13 And Mofes rofe up, and his thee, after the pattern of the tee 
minifter Jothua; and Motes went bernacle, and the pattern of all 
up into the mount of God. the inftruments thereof, even fo 

14 And he faid unto the ee thall ye make it. 
Tarry ye here for us, until we 10 © And they fhall make an 
come again unto you; and he- ark of thittim-wood; two cubit 
hold, Aaron and Hur are with anda half fbal/ be tbe length thee 
you; ifany man have any mat- of, and a cubit and a half the 
ters to do, let him come unto breadth thereof, and a cubit and 
ae ee k a half the heighth thereof. 
1 n fes went ti i 

Bi mount, aaa a cloud vere with SeetulbnatntG bh 
the mount. out fhalt thow overlay it; and 
iS And the glory of the aan D fhalt make upon it a crown of 

abode upon mount Sinai, and the gold round about. 
cloud covered it fix days; and the : 1 “and heal Malt caft four 
feventh day he calicd unto Mofes rings of gold for it, and put them 
out of the midft of the cloud. in the four corners thereof; and 
TA ie the Seas Ae glory two rings jbali bein the one fide of 

je Lorp was like devouring it, aud two rings ii ire os te wp ef ehe ou i aa o rings in the other fide 

yes of the children of Ifrael. 13 And thou fhalt make ft 
18 And Mofes went into the of hhittim- eek 

Sun of S cloud, and gat him Sih rae nan eS AA 
up into the mount; and Mofes 14 And thou fbalt A ; ut thi 
hi Ee mount forty days, and ftaves into the rings, by the aes 

y nights. of the ark, that the ark 
CHAP. XXV. born with them rA 

o the Lox fpake unto x5 The faves thall be in the 

ee into the. children of states pital beni corner 
a fy of every man that an 26 Soaithon fialt put into the 

fering 5 r) n giveth ark the teftimony which I it Weesy a his heart, ye give thee. init tierra 
TA ths fering. 4 17 And thou fhalt :make a 

which ̀ iida offering mercy-feat of pure gold; two cu- 
Eler, ant = them; gold, bits and a half fla// be the length 

4 ae rafs, thereof, and a cubit and a half 
€, and purple, and the breadth thereof. 

h 18 And thou Malt make two 
Es cherubins 



EXODUS CHAP. XXVI. 
cherubims of gold; of beaten work of, and covers thereof, and be b oes 

tial: thon make them, in the two thereof to cover withal ofi abs Poke ofthe curtain which coupleth the 
ends of the mercy-feat. gold fhalt thou make them, © he tabernacle with on mei He thou thalt make fift - ou make fifty 

19 And make one cherubon 30 And thou fhalt fet u 

the one end, and the other cherub table fhewbread before me 

on the other end; even of the 3r § And thou thalt 

at fhall ye make the che- candleflick of pure gold 

rubims on the two ends thereof. en work fhall the candle 

20 And the cherubims fhall made: his fhaft, and hisb 

ftretch forth their wings on high, es, his bowls, his knops, 

covering the mercy feat with their Rowers fhall be of the fa 

wings, and their faces fall loskone 32 And fix branches fhal 

toanother; toward the mercy-feat out of the fides of its 

fhall the facesof the cherubims be. branches of the candleftick 

21 And thou fhalt put the mer- the one fide, and three bran 

gartuins +f fine twined linen, and taches of brafs, el blue, aod purple, and fearlet: into the lOSA AE aie with cherubims of cunning work tent together, that it may be one. fhalt thou make them. 3 12 And the remnant that re- 
2 The Jength of one curtain maineth of the curtains of the 

pall be cight and twenty cubits, tent, the half-curtain that re- and the breadth of one curtain maineth,fhall hang over the back- 
four abe ae every om ee fide of the tabernacle, curtains hall have one meafare. 13 And acubi 

The five custains fhall be and a cubit on ue Se kast 
coupled together one to another; that which remaineth in the 
and otber five curtains foal be cou- length of the curtains of the tent, 

cy-feat above upon the ark, and of the candleftick out her. : 

in the ark thou fhalt put the tefli- other fide. ; E a chon haik mako Joope Sen sang oret the Sdes of the 
I give thee. 33 ‘Three howls made eu of blue upon the edge of the one that fide, to ip le, and on 

curtain, from the felvedge inthe 14 And th 
coupling: and likewife fhalt thou vering for the eae frees thins 
make in the uttermoft edge of died red, and a coverin above of 
ee comin, in the coupling badgers thins. i 
eee econ. x I5 4 And thou fhalt make 

_ 5 Fifty loops fhalt theu make boards for the tabernacle, of hite 
ja the one curtain, and fifty loops tim-wood, ftanding up. ? halt thou make in the edgeofthe 16 Ten cubits fall bethe length ot pa a Wee amd of of a board, and a cubit and an 

p e eyed oe may ee ots be the breadth of one 

papa Hn male sey sey 17 Two tenons foall there be in 
24 And thou fhalt overlay it the fame, and a knop und curtains together with thetachect pardon bee SARA wich pare gold, and make thereto branches of the fame, aca and it fhall be one tabernacle. forallthe b pirin panlar dir prerani Aire the fix branches that pr 7 4 And thou thalt make cur-- 18 ‘And pany bhi Barra 
25 And thou fhalt make unto out of the candlettick. tains of goats hair, to hea cover- boards fo bet ~ sane shrad 

it a border of an hand-breadth 36 Their knops and — ing upon the tabernacle: eleven board: bberihe-snitrrd beet 
round about, and thou fhalt make branches fhall be of the fame Curtains fhalt thou make. mae iarr ae E eani 
a golden crown tc the border it hall te one beaten work @ 8 The length of one curtain "i “A 
thereof round about. __ gold. Hall be thirty cubits, 9 And thou Mhi 

5 And thou fhalt make forit 37 And thou fhalt m breadth of one curtain fo 

which are upon the ar! 
ony, of all things w 

give thee in commandment unto 

the children of Ifrael. 
23 4 Thou fhalt alfo make a monds, with their knop 

table of fhittim-wood; two cubits their flowers. 

foal be the length thereof, anda 35 And there foall be a 

cubit the breadth thereof, anda under two branches of the 

cubitandahalf the height thereof. and a knop under two brai 

alt make fort 
and the fockets of filver,under the these 
urcubits: boards: two fockets under one 

four rings of gold, and put the feven lamps thereof; ani and the cleven curtai r 

rings in the four corners that are fhall light the lamps thes of one meafure. ASEE se eiia Pory barye another for 
on the four feet thereof. they may give light over: 9 And thou " 

27 Over againft the border fhall 38 And the tongs thi curtains by Meena oe his 2s at 

the rings be, for places of the the fnufl-dithes thereof, foal Curtains by themfelves, epee fhalt ea ser for the fecond fide of 

ftaves to bear the table. pure gold. J bai the fixth curtain in the ews eth acle on the north-fide, 

28 And thou fhalt make the 39 Ofa talent of pure gold “front of the tabernacle. Hes be twenty boards, 

ftaves of fhittim-wood, and over- he make it, with all thefe wi 10 And thou fhalt make fifty Pa s nd their forty fockets of 

Jay them with gold, that the ta- 49 And look that thow ais on the edge of the one cur- pay two fockets under one 

ble may be born with them, them after their patterms } lin, that 4 outmoft in the coup- ice and two fockets under 

29 And thou halt make the was gwed thee in the mow a and fifty loops in the ea ai pt 

fies phersof, and fpoons theres c g k r nd for the ariei the 
‘aberracle 
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andoverlay them with brafs. ver: their h 
And the ftaves fhall be put and Maea Aaaa i 

jo the rings, and the ftaves hali 18 § Thel 

00 the two fides of the altar fba/l, i an aA ect pe 
i 

, 

EY Oo, US 

i acle wefi-ward, thou fhalt ftimon: 

make fix boards. unto you between the holy, 

23 And two boards fhalt thou and the moft holy. 

make forthe corners of the taber- 34 And thou fhalt 

nacle in the two fides. mercy-feat upon the ark r th 

24 And they thall be couple! tcftimony, in the moft holy pi to Pollow with boards fhalt the penal wheréyand 

together beneath, and they fhall 35 And thou fhalt fet thet: thou make it: as i was thewed ed linen, and thei ete twins 

he coupled together above the without the vail, and the can thee in the mount, fo fhall they 19 All the vellels of th gees 

i 
he taber- 

bead of it unto one rin hus flick over againft the table 

foall it be for them both; they fide of the tabernacle to 

fhall be for the two corners. fouth; and thou fhalt put 

2g And they fall be eight ble on the north-fide. 

boards, and their focketsof filver, 36 And thou fhalt n 

fi n fockets: two fockets under hanging for the door of th 

eit. nacle, in all i 
4 And thou fhalt make the and all the Seaia P > 

rt of the tabernacle for the the pi 
foh-ide, fouth-wards there foall brats. of the court fhalt be of 
de hangings for the court of fine 204 A; 

twined linen, of an hundred cu- the Ai hey yee 

one board, and two fockets under of blue, and purple, and fe; bits long, for one fide. bring thee pure Ie » that they 

her board. and fine twined linen, wr zo And the twenty pillars for the li Ay re oil-olive beaten, 

26 € And thou fhalt make bars with needle-work. ‘ thereof, and their twenty fockets to burn » to cavfe the lamp 

of fbittim-wood: five for the 37 And thou fhalt make for foall be of brafs: the hooks of the 21 In erie ed : 

hoards of the one fide of the hanging five pillars of Mit s, and their fillets halt be of congregation Jerk nied of the 

tabernaele, wood, and overlay them Iver. which th ibers it a the vail, 

27 And five bars for the boards gold, and their hooks fball 11 And likewife for the north- Aaron and his { the teltimony, 

of the other fideof thetabernacle, gold: and thou Malt cal Min length, there foall behang- from esena ee fall order it 

and five bars for the hoards of the fockets of brafs for them. ings of an hundred cubits long,and the Lorn ah to morning before 

fide of the tabernacle for the two CHAP. XXVII histwenty pillars, and their twen- ever ‘unto Fated a ftatute for 

fides weft-ward. ND thou fhalt make an ty fockets of brafs: the hooks of generations, on 

s8 And the middie bar in the LÀ of thittim-wood, fives the pillars, and their fillets of e behalfof thechildren of Ifrael, 

mids of the boards fhall reach long, and five cubits broad filver. P. XXVIII. 

12 f And for the breadth of Yoh as unto thee 
Ga pe te welt-fide, foall be his fons with A n and 

Aer n a aaite the laren of Tash a NS 
i + may minift i 

eth Ba mamani, Dra foer Aaron, Nada -war il A 5 

30 And thou fhalt rear up the with brafs. Pall be fifty cubits. ` ? are Aen, Eliazar and Ithamar, 

tabernacle, according to the fa- 3 And thou fhalt m ay The hangings of one fide of 2 Andiko fhal 

fhion thereof, which was fhewed pans to receive his athes, this i foall be fifteen cubits: garments for halen make holy 

from end to end. altar fhall be four-fquare, a 

29 And thou fhalt overlay the height thereof fall be thi 

hoards with gold, and maketheir 2 And thou fhalt make 

rings of gold for places for the horns of it upon the four ¢o 

bars: and thou fhalt overlay the thereof: his horns fhall b 

bars with gold. fame: and thou fhalt o 

thee in the mount. fhovels, and his bafons, al ir pillars three, and thei thy brother, 

3t $ And thou fhalt make a fiefh-hooks, and his fire-pani ets three. ai seth ree for beauty. F 

vail of blue, and purple, and fear- the veffels thereof thou Malti Ferd And on the other fide foall all Fre) thou fhalt fpeak unto 

brats. ngings, fifteen cabits: their have filled win ee een 
let, and fine twined linen of cun- of 
ning work: with cherubims thall 4 And thou fhalt make lars three, and their fockets 

it be made. grate of net-work of b > 

32 And thou fhalt hang it up- upon the net fhalt thou m 16 { And for the gate of the that Pe ee ate, confecrate him, 

A =- para court, frall h g the that he ma; ft $ 

on four pillars of thittim-wood, brafen rings in the four ty ibis Poa in of twen- the priefts pA es er unto me in 

» of blue, and purple, 3 
overlaid with gold: their hooks thereof. 

foall be of gold, upon the four § And thou fhalt put 

fockets of filver. the compafs of the altar bi 

33 T And thon fhalt hang up that the net may be 

the vail under the taches, that midft of the altar. 

thou mayeft bring in thither, 6 And thou fhalt mi 

within the vail, the ark of the te- for the altar, flaves of 

4 And thefe are th 
which they thal! akes a breath. 

, plate, and an ephod, and a robe, 
and and a broidered coat, a mitre and 
pA hd rand tieg fall make ho- 

arments for Aaron af 
ther, and his fons, sdk kia 

minifter 
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À underneath towards the 36% And thou fhalt make a- 

rt thereof, over againft the plate of pure gold, and grave up- 

a ‘coupling thereof, above the on it, Jite the engravings of a fig- 

curious girdle of the ephod. net, HOLINESS TO THE 
ag And they fall bind the LORD. 

(t-plate, by the rings there- 37 And thou fhalt put it on 

n the rings of tbe ephod blue lace, that it aay be cron 

with a lace of blue, that if may the mitre: upon the forefront of 

he curious girdle of the the mitre it fhall be. 

effice. 
5 And they fhall 

ing work. 
he two fhould- h beabovet 

a od, and that the breaft-plate 38 Andit fhall be upon Aaron’s 

oe loofed from the ephod. forehead, that Aaron may bear 

Apd Aaron fhall bear the the iniquity of the holy things 

names of the children of Ifrael in which the children of Ifrael fali 

the brealt-plate of judgment, up- hallow in all their koly gifts: and 

on his heart, when he goeth in it hall be always upon his fore- 

unto the holy place, for a memo- head, that they may be accepted 

ria! before pepa repeats before the Lorn, 

q And thou fhalt putinthe | 39 4 And thou fhalt embroi 

preaft-plate of judgment the Urim the coat of fine linen, sri 

ie ania ree Ged Dali imakntha ss hrii Ape linen, 
e upon Aaron’s heart, when and thou fhalt i 

hie goeth in abian zand atediar. ma nde erete 

Aaron fhall bear the judgment of 4094 And for A; if 

the children of Ifrael upon his thou fhalt ae Catarina ston 
twelve tribes. 

n 

22 q And thou halt fieart, before the Loxp conti- fhalt make for them girdles, and 

ra- on the breait-plate chains ually. bonnets fhalt thou make for them 

gs ends, of wreathen work, 31 § And thou halt make the for glory and for beauty. K 

ofa fignet, old. robe of the ephod all of blue. 4I And thou fhalt put them 

two ftones, with t 
32 And there fall be an hole upon Aaron thy brother, and his 

children of Ifrael: thou fhalt 
o met top of it, in the midft fons with him: and fhalt anoint 

them to be fet in ouches of gold. P, f: it fhall have a binding of them, and confecrate them, and 

1a And thou fhalt put the two two end: a pert round about the fanétify them, that they may mi- 

Rones upon the fhoulders of the 24 And thou fhalt put E inve seon. were the hole nifter unto me in the prielts office, 

ephod, for ‘tones of memorial un- wreathen chains of gold in a abergeon, that it be not 42 And thou fhalt make them 

: J linen bréeches to cover their nae 

to the children of Lracl, And rings, which are on 

Aaron fhall bear their names be- the breaft-plate. 

fore the Lorp, upon his two 25 And the other two 

fhoulders, for a memorial. the two wreathen is 

13 § And thou fhalt make fhalt faften in the t 

33 { And beneath, upon the kednefs: i 
hem of it, tbou fhalt (line pome- to noting fea rant feck ee 

EET eS about the Aaron, and i 
KEAN, Ser Ana a aeon, and bells of gold they come Aien aTe mana 

14 And two chains of pure gold pieces of the ephod 
TA “sea rary at the congregation, or when 

at the ends: of wreathen-work 26 | And thou fhalt Pomegranate, a golden bell and aa inifter in eine hip ante 

t thou make them, and fatten rings of gold, and thou Pomegranate, upon the hei E they pahar rana triode falt thon make them, gà fraen pnp eg ge sacha oan m oi wy bear not iniquity, and die. 

a5 And thou fhalt make the breatt-plate, in the 35 And it thall be u Je re Jhall be a ftatute for ever unto 
poi ron him, and his feed after him. 

breaft-plate of judgment, with of, which is in the to minifter; h 

cunning work, after the work of cphod inward. 
beard, “ey Re ater nae CHAP. XXIX. 

the on shalt make it; ace Ani ive once 
fhe holy Place before the cee we thie is the thing that 

of blue, and of purple, an mMaSAe 4 when he cometh out; that he hallow thers ne pa ‘4 s, me 

of Scarlet, and of fine twined lin- them on the two not, 

en fhalt thou make it, 
in the prief’s office, Take one 

young 



EXODUS 

young bullock, and two rams and thecaul that is aboye 

without blemifh, and the two kidneys, an 
2 And unleavened bread, and that is upon them, and burg 

cakes unleavened tempered with upon the a'tar. 
oil, and wafers unleavened an- 14 Bet the ficth of the by 
ointed with oil: of wheaten flour and his fkin, and his dy) 

fhalt thou make them. thou burn with fire witho 
3 And thou fhalt put them in- camp: it isa (in-offering, 

to one bafket, and bring them in 15 § Thou fha!t alfo 

the bafket, with the bullock and ram, and Aaron and his fo 
the two rams. put their hands upon the 

4 And Aaron and his fons thou the ram. A 
fhalt bring unto the door of the 16 Andthou hait flay 
tabernacle of the congregation, and thou fhalt take his blo 

and fhalt wath them with water. fprinkie it round about ay 
5 And thou fhalt take the gar- altar. i 

ments, and put upon Aaron the x17 And thou fha't cut! 
coat, and the robe of the ephod, in pieces, and wath the is 

and the ephod, and the breaft- of him, and his legs, 
plate, and gird him with the cu- them unto his pieces, 
rious girdle of the ephod. his head. 

6 And thou halt put the mitre 18 And thon fhalt 
upon his head, and put the holy who'e ram upon the alt 
crown upon the mitre. burnt-offering unto the Le 

7 Then fhalt thou take the isa fwect favour, an offe 
anointing oil, and pour it upon by fire unto the LorD. ~ 

his head, and anoint him. 19 $ And thou fhalt ta 

8 And thou fhalt bring his fons, other ram, and Aaron a 

and put coats upon them. fons thall put their hands 
9 And thou fhalt gird them the head ofthe ram. ~ 

with girdles (Aaron and his fons) 20 Then fhatt thow | 
and put the bonnets on them; ram, and take of his bloo 

and the priefts office hall be theirs put if upon the tip of tl 
fora perpetual ftatate: and thou ear of Aaron, and upo 
hait confecrate Aaronand hisfons of the right ear of his fon 

I0 And thou fhalt caufe a bu'- npon the thumb of thei 
lock to be brought before the ta- hand, and upon the greai 

hernacle of the congregation : and their right foot, and fprit 
Aaron and his fons fba)! put their b'ood upon the a'tar rout 
hands upontheheadofthe bullock 21 And thou tha't ti 

xx And thou fhalt kill the bul- blood that is upon the alti 
Jock before the Lorn, by the door of the anointing oil, and 
of the tabernacle of the congre- it npon Aaron, and upol 
gation. ments, and upon his í 

12 And thou fhalt take of the upon the garments of È 
blood of the bullock, and put it with him: and he fhall 

upon the horns of the altar with ed, and his garments, 4 
thy finger, and pour all the blood fons, and his fons ga 
belide the bottom of the altar. him. 

13 And thou fhalt take all the 22 Alfo thou fbalt take 

fat that covereth the inwards, ram the fat and the 7 

CHAP. XXIX. 

t that covereth the inwards, 31 And thou fhalt take the ram 
ere caut above the liver, and of the confecration, and feethe 
Ae two kidneys, and the fat that his flefhin the holy place. 
is upon them, and the right 32 And Aaron and his fons 
fhoulder; for it is a ram of con- allay the feth of the ram, and 

En: the bread that is in the basket. 
Pe And one loaf of bread, and by the door of the tabernacle of 
one cake of oiled bread, and one the congregation. 
wafer out of the batket of the 33 And they fall eat, thofe 
unleavened bread that is before things PhEERNG the atonement 
the Lor D. _ Was made, to confecrate and to 

24 And thou falt put allin fan@ify them: but a ftranger 
e hands of Aaron, and in the thall not eat thereof, bi 

Pride of his fons, and fhalt wave are holy. eae 
hem for a wave-offering before 34 And if ought h 4 ght of the fich of 
the Lor D. 4 the confecrations, or of the bread 
25 And thou fhalt receive them remain unto the morning; then 

of their inas, pa Dura them thee fhalt burn the remainder 
thealtar for a burnt-offering, with fire: it thall not 
a fweet saree oer the becaufe it is ante eae 

Lorp: if is an offering made Ly 35 And thus hhalt thou di 
fire unto the Lorp. Aaron, and to his fons, oine 
4 pe Acs thou fat take the to all things which I have com- 

realt of the ram of Aaron's con- manded thee: feven 
fecrations, and wave it for a wave- thou confecrate chon! ae 
offering before the Lorp: andit 36 And thou fhalt offer every 
fhall be thy part. P day a bullock for a fin-offerin; 

a7 And thou fhalt fan&tify the for atonement: and thou fhalt 
breaft of the wave-offering, and cleanfe the altar, when thou haft 
eror the heave-o! fering, made an atonement for it, and me L is waved, and which is thou fhalt anoint it, to fanâifyit. 
siat up of'the ram of the con- 37 Seven days thou fhalt make 

> 4 i atonement for the’ for Aaron, and of that which is fungi i mna DaM aan aad E naron, at which is ay Sat peal bean altar 

28 And it thall be Aaron's and the altar fall behelp nn z r all be holy. 
s bra cate p avertie 38 € Now ee ike which 

of Ifrael: for itisan thou fhalt ; ere a g; and it fhall bean two eae ot the ben cea Ds ia ering from the children by day continvally. Aed fael of the facrifice of their 39 The one lamb thou fhal Peace-offerings, cven their heave- offer i i ike o une, ave. er in the morning; and the maa +e “ae other lamb thou fhalt offer at even. 
7 Gaia oly garments 40 And with the one lamb a f hall be his fows after tenth-de: i i 
Ri l th-deal of flour mingled » to he anointed therei SSe Ai ani and the anp of an hin of beat- 
“ae em. 7 enoil: and the fourth part of i flad. a oatha is prieftin hin of wine fora dtak-oheing 
Beke he pie onfeven 41 And the other lamb thou 

tabernacle of th pas h into the fhalt offer at even, and fhalt do 
Binifter in the holy erogato to thereto according to the meat of- 

place. fering 
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fering of the morning, anlac- 5 And thou fhalt make 
cording to the drink offering Raves of thittim-wood, and 
thereof, for a fwcet favour, an lay them with gold. 
offering madebyfireuntotheLoxn 6 And thou falt pat it 

42 This fall be a continual the vail, that is by the ark 
burnt-offering throughout your teltimony; before the mercy: 
generations, at the door of the that is over the te(timony, 
tabernacle of the congregation, I will meet with thee. 
before the Lorp: where J will 7 And Aaron fhall burn 
meet you, to {peak there unto on fweet incenfe every mori 
thee. when he dreffeth the lam; 

43 And there I will meet with fhal) burn incenfe vpon it. 
the children of Ifrael, and the 8 And when Aaron lig! 
tabernacle fall be fanétificd by the lamps at even, he thal) 
my glory. incenfe upon it: a perpeti 

44 And I will fandify the ta- cenfe before the Lor p, th 
bernacle of the congregation, and out your generations. 
the altar: I will fan@ify alfo 9 Ye fhall offer no ftrang 
both Aaron and his fons, to mi- cenfe thereon, nor burnt-faci 
nifter to me in the priefts office. nor meat-offerings; neither 
459 And I will dwell amongtt ye pour drink-offering ther 

the children of Ifrael, and will ro And Aaron hall maki 
be their God. atonement upon the horns 

46 And they hhall know that once in a year, with the bl 
I am the Lorp their God, that the fin-offering of atonem 
brought them forth out of the once in the year thall he 
Jand of Egypt, that I may dwell atonement upon it, throw 
amongft them: I am the Lorp your generations: it is moll 
their God. unto the Lor p. 

CHAP. XXX. rr And the Lorn fpake 
ND thou fhalt make an altar Mofes, faying, 
to burn incenfe upon; of 12 When thou takeft the 

fhittim-wood fhalt thou make it. of the children of Ifrael, 
2 A cubit hall be the length their number, then fall 

thereof, and a cubit the breadth give every man a ranfom for 
thereof (fonr fquare hall it be) foul unto the Loro, when 
and two cubits foal be the height numbereft them: that ther 
thereof: the horns thereof fhal! no plague amongit them, 
be of the fame. thou numbereft them. 

3 And thow hhalt overlay it x3 This they all give, 
with pure gold, the top thereof, one that paffeth among them! 
and the fides thereof, roundabout, are numbered, half a hekel 
and the horns thereof: and thou the thekel of the fanétuary 
fhalt make unto it a crown of gold thekel is twenty gerahs;) an 
round about. fhekel foall be the offering ol 

4 And two golden rings fhalt Lor p. 
thou make to it under the crown 14 Every one that paffetl 
of it, by the two corners thereof, mong them that are num! 
upon the two fides of it fhalt thou from twenty years old and al 
make it: and they fhall be for thallgivean offering unto the! 
Lasts the flaves to bear it 15 The rich hall not 
with all, 

CHAP. XXX. if 
or thall not give 26 And thou fhalt anoint t! 

cae a ti Finckel, Abeni tabernacle of the congregation 
lef fering unto the Loxp, to therewith, and the ark of the 

te atonement for your fouls, teftimony, i 

makean aO Rou Malt take the 27 And the table and all his 
sy ent-money of thechildren veflels, and the candleftick, and 

pean and fhalt appoint it for his veffels,andthealtarof incenfe, 

z Bireice of the tabernacle of 28 And the altar of burnt-of- 

pe 0 regation; that it may be fering with all his veffels, and 

Oe cn on ial unto the children of the laver and his foot. 
pom the Lorn, to make 29 And thou fhalt fan&tify fi 

ement for your fouls. them, that they may be moft 

a q And the Lor» fpake unto holy: whatfoever toucheth them, 
iii thall be holy. 

eins fhalt alfo make a laver 30 And thou fhalt anoint Aaron 

of brafs, and his foot alfa of brafs, and his fons, andconfecrate them, 
to walh wihal: and thou fhalt that they may minifter unto me 
wt it between the tabernacle of in the priefts office. 

ie congregation and the altar, 3x And thou fhalt fpeak unto 

and thou fhalt put water therein, the children of Ifrael, faying, 
19 For Aaron and his fons This fhall be an holy anointing 

fhall wath their hands and their oil unto me, throughout your 
feet thereat. generations, : 

20 When they go into the ta- 32 Upon man’s fiefh fhall it not 
bernacle of the congregation, they be poured: neither hall ye make 
fhall wath with water, that they any other like it, after the compo- 
die not : or when they come near fition of it: itis holy, and it hall 
to the altar to minifter, to burn be holy unto you. 
offering made byfireuntotheLorp 33 Whofoever compoundeth 

21 So they fhall wath their any like it, or whofoever putteth 
hands and their feet, that they avy of it vpon a ftranger, fhall 
die not: and it fhall be a ftatute even be cut off from his people. 
for ever to them, cven to him 34 | And the Lorp faid unto 
and to his feed throughout their Mofes, Take unto thee fweet 
generations. fpices, ftaéte, and onycha, and 

22 $ Moreover the Lorn fpake galbanum; thefe {wect {pices with 
unto Mofes, faying, pure frankincenfe: of each fall 

23 Take thou alfo unto thee there be a like weight. 
Principal fpices, of pure myrrh 35 And thou fhalt make it a 
five hundred foekels, and of {weet perfume, a confcétion after the 
cinnamon half fo much, even two art of the apothecary, tempered 
hundred and fifty foekels, and of together, pure and holy. 
fweet calamus two hundred and 36 And thou fhalt beat fome of 
fifty fockels, it very fmall, and put of it before 

24 And of caflia five hundred the teftimony in the tabernacle of 
fekels, after the Mekel of the the congregation, where I will 
fanguary, and of oil-olivean hin. meet with thee; it fhall be unto 
25 And thou falt make if an you moft holy. 

oil of holy ointment, an oint- 37 And as for the perfume 
ment compound after the art of which thou fhalt make, you hall 
the apothecary: it fhall be an not make to yourfelvcs according 
‘oly anointing oil, to 
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to the compofition thereof: it commanded thee, hail they da 
fhall be unto thee holy for the 12 4 And the Loxo fpake unt, 
Lord. Mofes, faying, 

38 Whofoever fhall make like 13 Speak thou alfo unto th 
unto that, to fmell thereto, fhall children of Ifrael, faying, Verily 
even be cut off from bis people. my fabbaths ye fhall keep: for if 

CHAP. XXXI. is a fign between me and yon, 

Mofes, faying, 
2 See, 1 have called by name, that doth fanétify you. 

Bezaleel the fon of Uri, the fon 14 Ye hall keep the fabba' 
of Hur, of the tribe of Judah: therefore: for it is holy unto you 

3 And J have filled him with Every one that defileth it, th: 
the fpirit of God, in wifdom, and furely be put to death: for w! 
in underftanding, and in know foever doth any work thercin, th 
ledge, and in all manner of work- foul hall be cut off from amongfl 
manthip. his people. 

4 To devife cunning works, to 15 Six days may work be doni 
work in gold, and in filver, and but in the feventh is the fabbat 
in brafs, of reft, holy to the Lorn : whofe 

5 And in cutting of {tones to ever doth any work in the fabbath 
fet them, and in carving of time day, he fhall furely be put to deachs 
ber, to work in ali manner of 16 Wherefore the children o 
workmanthip. Ifrael hall keep the fabbath, te 

6 And I, behold, Ihave given obferve the fabbath throughon 
with him Aholiab the fon of A- their generations, for a perpetual 
hifamach of the tribe of Dan; covenant. 
and in the hearts of all that are 17 Itis a fign between mea 

wife-hearted I bave put wiftom; the children of Ifrael for ever; 
that they may make all that 1 in fix days the Loro made heav 
have commanded thee: and earth, and on the feveni 

7 The tabernacle of the con- day he refted, and was refrefhed 

gregation, and theark of thete- 18 And he gave unto Mofes, 
ftimony, and the mercy-feat that when he had made an end o 

is thereupon, and all the furni- communing with him upon moun 
ture of the tabernacle, Sinai, two tables of teftimony, 

8 And the table and his furni- tables of ftone, written with thi 

ture, and the pure candleftick finger of God. 
with all his furniture, and the CHAP. XXXII 
altar of incenfe, ND when the people fa 

9 And the altar of burnt-of- that Mofes delayed to come 
fering with all his furniture, and down out of the mount, the peo 

the laver and his foot. ple gathered themfelves togethel 

ro And the clothes of fervice, unto Aaron, and faid unto 
and the holy garments for Aaron Up, make us gods which tha 
the prieft, and the garments of before us: for as for this Mofes 
his fons, to minifter in the priefts the man that brought us up ou 
office, of the land of Egypt, we wot no 

11 And the anointing oil, and what is become of him. 

fweet incenfe for the holy plece: 2 And Aaron faid unto them 

according to all that I have Break off the golden an $ 
wi 

CHAP. XXXI. 

h are in the ears of your of Egypt, with great power, and 

wives, of your fons, and of your with a mighty hand? 

daughters,and bring themuntome, | 12 Wherefore fhould the Egyp- 

3 And all the people brake off tians {peak and fay, For mifchiet 
the golden ear-rings which were did he bring them out, to flay 

in their ears, and brought shem them in the mountains, and to 
unto Aaron. confume them from the face of 

4 And he received them at the earth? Turn from thy fierce 

their hand and fathioned it with wrath, and repent of this evil 

a graving tool, after he had made againít thy peopie. 

ita molten calf: and they faid, 13 Remember Abraham, Ifaac, 

Thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael, and Ifrael thy fervants, to whom 

which brought thee up out of the thou fwarefl by thine own felf, 

land of Egypt. and faidfl unto them, l will mul- 
And when Aaron faw it, he tiply your feed as the {tars of hea- 

built an altar before it, and Aa- ven, and all this land that I have 
ron made proclamation, and faid, fpoken of, will J give unto your 
To-morrow isa feat to the Lox. feed, and they fhall inherit it for 

6 And they rofe up early on ever. 
the morrow, and offered burnt- 14 And the Loro repented of 

offerings, and brought peace-of- the evil which he thought to do 

ferings: and the people fat down unto his people. 
tocat and to drink, and rofeup 15 § And Mofes turned, and 
to play. went down from the mount, and 

7 § And the Lorn faid unto the two tables of the teftimony 
Go, get thee down: for were in his hand: the tables were 

thy peop!e which thou broughteft written on hoth their fides; on 
ont of the land of Fgypt, bave the one fide and on the other 
corrupted themfelves. were they written. 

8 They have tarnedafidequick- 16 And the tables were the 
ly out of the way which I com- work of God, and the writing 
manded them: they have made was the writing of God, graven 
them a molten calf, and have upon the tables. 
worthipped it, and have facrificed 17 And when Jofhua heard the 
thereunto, and faid, Thefe be thy noife of the people as they fhout- 
gods, Q Ifrael, which have brought ed, he faid unto Mofes, There isa 
thee up out of the land of Egypt. noife of war in the camp. 

9 And the Lorn faid unto 18 And he faid, It is not the 
Mofes, I have feen this people, voice of them that thout for matte- 
and behold, it is a fliff-necked ry, neither is it the voice of them 

people, that cry for being overcome: but 
10 Now therefore let me alone, the noife of them that fing, do I 

that my wrath may wax hot a- hear. 
gainftthem, and that I may con- 19 Ẹ And it came to pafs aÑ 
fume them: and I will make of foon as he came nigh unto the 
thee a great nation. camp, that he faw the calf, and 

Ir And Mofes befought the the dancing; and Mofes anger 
Lorp his God, and faid, Lord, waxed hot, and he caft the ane, 
why doth thy wrath wax hot a- out of his hands, and brake them 
gaint thy people, which thou beneath the mount, 
halt bronght forth out of the land 20 And he took the calf which 

they 

whic 
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they had made, and burnt if in he may beftow upon you a ble! 
the fire, and ground if to powder, ing this day. 
and ftrawed if upon the water, 30 And it came to pafs on 
and made the children of lirael morrow, that Mofes faid unto 
drink of it. people, Ye have finned a gı 

21 And Mofes faid unto Aa- fin: and now I will go up uni 
ron, What did this people unto the: Lorn; peradventure J fhi 
thee, that thou hat brought fo make an atonement for your 
great a fin upon them? 31 And Mofes returned uni 

a2 And Aaron faid, Let not the Lorn, and faid, Oh, 
the anger of my lord wax hot: people have finned a great fin, 
thou knoweft the people that five made them gods of gold. 
they are fet on mifchief. 32 Yet now, if thou wilt, fe 

23 For they faid unto me, give their fin: and if not, bl 
Make us gods which fhall go be- me, I pray thee, out of thy 
fore us: for as for this Mofes, the which thou haft written. 
man that brought us up out of 33 And the Lorn faid unt 
the land of Egypt, we wot not Mofes, Whofoever hath fin 
what is become of him. againft me, him will I blot 

24 And I faid unto them, of my boek. 
Whofoever hath any gold, let 34 Therefore now go, lead 
them break it off: fo they gave it people unto the place of whic’ 
me; then I caft it into the fire, have fpoken unto thee. Beh 
and there came out this calf. mine Angel fhail go before thee 
25 J And when Mofes faw that neverthelefs, in the day when 

the people were naked, (for Aa- vifit, 1 will vifit their fin u 
ron had made them naked unto them. 
their hameamongft their enemies) 35 And the Lorp plagued t 

26 Then Mofes ftood in the people, becaufe they made 
gate of the camp, and faid, Who calf, which Aaron made. 
is on the Lorp’s fide? Jet him come CHAP. XXXIIL -f 
unto me. And all the fons of AND the Loro faid unto 
Levigathered themfelvestogether fes, Depart, and go up heni 
unto him. thou arid the people which t 

27 And he faid unto them, haft brought up out of the | 
Thus faith the Lorp God of Ifia- of Egypt, unto the land whic! 
rael, put every man his fword by fware unto Abraham, to Ifa 
his fide, and go in and out from and to Jacob, faying, Unto tl 
gate to gatethroughout the camp, feed will I give it. fi 

and flay every man his brother, 2 And I will fend an Anj 
and every man his companion, before thee: and I will drive 

and every man his neighbour. the Canaanite, the Amorite, a) 
28 And the children of Levi the Hittite, and the Perizzit 

did according to the word of Mo- the Hivite, and the leaks 
fes: and there fell of the people 3 Unto a land ing wil 
that day about three thoufand milk and honey: for I will not 
men. up in the midft of thee, for th 

29 For Mofes had faid, Confe- art a ftiff-necked people: left 
crate yourfelves to day to the confume thee in the way. 
Lorn, even every man upon his 4 f And when the peo 

fon, and upon his brother; that heard thefe evil tidings, 
mourn 
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d: and no man did put wilt fend with me. Yet thou haft 
so ornamentas fid, I know thee by name, and 
7 For the Loro had faid uato thou haft alfo found grace in my 

Mofes; E xi ei pe s Now therefore, I pray thee, ~ re 4 = , 
lisek Šli come up into the midt If I have found grace in thy fight, 
Pathee, in a moment, and con- fhew me row thy way, that I may 

fame thee; therefore, now put know thee that I may find grace 

off thy ornaments from thee, that in thy fight: and confider that 

Ii kiom what ewok Mind aira Aud he Wid, Say Pe Enes 
gies themfelves of their orna- fhail go with shee, and I will give 
ments, by the stone oes thee FE eer A + 

And Mofes took the taberna- 15 And be faid unto him. 

ani pitched it without the thy ; refence go not with me, carry 

camp, afar off from the camp, us not up hence. i 

and called it the Tabernacle of : 16 ae mbran fhall it be 
eregation. And it came known here, that I and thy peo- 

Peat thet poet ie which ple have found grace in thy fight? 

fought the Lorn, went out unto Js if not in that thou goeft with 

the tabernacle of the congregati- us? fo hall we be feparated, E 

on, which was without the camp. and thy people, from all the peo- 

È And it came to pafs, when ple that are upon the face of the 

Metes prentout aaia specaner nes hag TEE ae 

cle, thet all the people rofe up, 17 And the Lorn faid unto 

and ftood every man at his tent- meia, 1 pil ae this thing alfo 

door, and looked after Mofes, that thou haft fpoken: for thou 

until he was gone into the taber- are outs pen in my fight, and 
nacle. now thee by name. 

9 And it came to pafs,as Mo- 18 And he faid, I befeech 
fes entered into the tabernacle, thce, thew me thy glory. 
the cloudy pillar defended, and x19 And he faid, I will make all 
ftood at the door of the taberna- my goodne’s pafs before thee and 
cle, and ihe LORD talked with I will proclaim the name of the 
Mofes. Lorn before thee; and will be 

10 And all the people faw the gracious to whom “will be gra- 
cloudy pillar (tand at the taber- cious, and will thew mercy on 
nacle-doer: and all the people whom I will thew mercy. 
rofe up and worthipped, every 20 And he faid, Thou canft 
man in his tent-door. not fee my face: for there fhall 

11 And the Loxp fpake unto no man fee me, and live. 
Mofes face to face, as a man 2I And the Lorn faid, Be- 
fpeaketh unte his friend. And he hold, thereis a place by me, and 
turned again into the camp, but thou fhalt ftand upon a rock, 
his fervant Jofhua, the fon of 22 And it thall come to pafs, 
Non, a young man, departed not while my glory paffeth by, that T 
‘out of the the tabernacle. will put theein a clift of the rock; 

12 § And Mofes faid unto the and will cover thee with my hand 
Lore, See, thou fayeft unto me, while I pafs by. 
Bring up this people: and thou 23- And I will take away mine 
baft not let me know whom thou hand, and thou fhait fee my backe 

parts: 



inheritance. 
10 { And he faid, Behold 

AND the Lorn faid ynto Mofes, make a covenant: before all 
Hew thee two tables of ftone people t will do marvels, fach 

like unto che Grit: and I will have net been done in al 
write upon tables the words earth, nor in any nation: a 
that were in the firft tables which the people, amongft which 
thou breakeft. art, fhall feo the work. of pi 

a And be ready in the morn- Loro; for it is a terrible thing 
ing; and come up in the morning that I will do with thee. 
unto mount Sinai, and prefent 1x Obferve thou that which 
thyfelf thereto me, in the top of command thee this daya Beh 
the mount. 1 drive out before thee the As 

$ And no man fhall come up pite, and the Canaanite, and 
with thee, neither let any man Hittite, and the Perizzite, 
be feen througtrout all the mount: the Hivite, and the Jebufite. 
neither let the flocks nor herds 12 Take heed to tbyfelf, 
feed before that mount. thou make a covenant with 

4 ¥ And he hewed two tables inhabitants of the land whithe 
of ftone, like unto the firt; aud thou goeft, left it be for a fa 
Mofes rofe up carly in the mom- in the midít of thee. 
ing, and went up unto mount Si- x3 But ye thall deftroy theii 
nai, as the Loro had commanded altars, break their images, ai 
him, sml took in his hand the cut dewn their groves; 
two tables of ftane. 14 For thou thalt worfhip 

S$ And the Lorp defcended in other god for the Loan, whi 
the cloud, and ftood with ‘him name is Jealaus, is a jealous Go 
there, and proglaimed the name 15 Left thou make a covenai 
of the Lor p. with the inhabitants of the land, 
6 And the Lorn pafled by be- and they go a whoring after theii 

fore him, and proclaimed,. T'he gods, and do facrifice unto th 
Lorn, The Lorn God, merciful gods, and one- call thee, and tl 
and gracious, long-foffering, and eat of his facrifice. 
abundant in goodnefs and truth, 16 And thou take of the 

7 Keeping mercy for thoufands, daughters unto thy fons, and the 
forgiving iniquity, and tranfgref- daughters go'a whoring after thei 
fion, and fin, and that will by gods, and mate thy fons go 
no means clear the guilty; viliting whoring arter their gods. 
the iniquity of the s. upon 17 Thov fhalt make thee 
the children, and upon the chil- molten gods. 
drens chikiren, unto the third 48 ¢ Tho feat of unlea 
and to the fourth generation, bread fhalt thou keep. § 

8 And Mofes made hale, and days fhalt thon eat vnlea 
bowed his head toward the earth, bread, as 1 commanded thee 
and worthipped., the time of the mouth Abib+ 
9 And be faid, 1f now I have in the month Abib thot cam 

found grace in thy fight, O Lox, out from Egypt. 
let my Lord, 1 pray thee, go 19 All għat openeth the matris 
BES ys, (for itis a RiEneeked is mine: andevery firftlinga 
peeple,) and pardon our iniquity thy cattle, whether ox or fh 

that is male. 20 Bi 

CHAP. XXXV. 
firftling of an afs when he came down from the 

Bo peoe D Siih a lambs moont) that Mofesaviftinot:that 
thou (mou redeem Fim not, then the fkin of his fare fone, while 
and thou break bis neck. All he talked with him. 

talt Porn of thy fons thou 30 And when Aaron and all the firtt-bor 7 Sad i ss 
It redeem: and none fhall ap- the children of Ifrael faw Mofes, 

fralt Nefore me empty. behold, the fkin of his face hone, 
pear ig Six days thou fhalt work, and they were afraid to come 

but on the vel ay hee ape zie fae Mofes called unto 
reft: in caring-time and in har- 3 A eA 
velt thou fhalt reft. them; and Aaron and ali the ru- 

ga q And thou fhalt obferve lers of the congregation returned 

the fealt of weeks, of the firit- unto him: and Mofes talked 

fruits of wheat-harveft, and the with them. f 

fealt of in-gathering at the year’s 32 And afterward all the chii- 
fendi dren of Ifrael came niih: and he 

23 § Thrice in the year hall gave them in commandment all 
all your men-children appear be- that the Loro had fpoken with 

fore ne Lord Gon, the God of TEE ie rhe 

frael. 5 a t j 
; fsa For I will caft out the na- fpeaking with them, he put a vail 

tions before thee, and enlarge thy on his face. 3 

parina: nane Pat hat mra > 34 Ki ei Mere ne in Re 
defire ti land, when thou fhalt fore the Lorn, to fpeek with 

fo up to appear before the Loxo him, he took the vait off watil he 
thy God, thrice in a year. came out. And he came out and 

ne ‘Thou fhalt not offer the fpake unto the children of Ifrael 
blood of my facrifice with leaven; that which he was commanded. 
neither fhall the facrifiee of the 35 Andthe children of Ifiael 
feaft of paflover be left unto the ne the face of Mofes, that the 
morning. ikin of Mofes face fhone: tnd 

26 The firt of the firft-fruits Mofes put the vail upon his face 
of thy land thou fhalt bring unto again, until he went in to fpeak 
the houfe of the Lorn thy God. with him. 
Thou fhalt uot feethe a kid in his CHAP. XXXV. 
mother’s milk. ND Mofes gathered all the 

27 And the Lorp faid unto congregation of the children 
Motes, Write thou thefe words: of Ifrael together, and faid unto 
for after the tenor of thefe words them, Thefe are the words whicl 
1 ate made a covenant with thee the Lorn hath commanded that 
and with Ifrael. ye fhoutd do them. 

28 And he was there with the 2 Six days thall work be done, 
Lorn forty daysand torty nights; but on the feventh day there flrall 
he did neither eat bread, nor be to you an holy day, a fabbath 
drink water: and he wrote upon of reft to the Lorn: wholoever 
the tables the words of the cove- doth work therein fhall be put te 
vant, the ten commandments. death. 

29 4 And it came to pafs, 3 Yehhallkindlehofirethrough- 
when Mofes came down from out your fabitations pon ihe 
mount Sinai (with the two tables fabbath-day. 
of teflimony in Mofes hand, 4 And Mofes fpake untoall 

F the 
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the congregation of the children and the pins of the court, an 
of Ifrael, faying, This is the thing their cords, i 
which the. Lorn commanded, 19 The clothes of fervice, 
faying, do fervice in the holy place, th 

5 Vake ye from amongft you hely garments for Aaron ti 
an offering unto the Lorp: who- prieft, and the garments of hi 
focver is of a willing heart, let fons to minifter in the prift 
him bring it, an offering of the office. 
Lorn; gold, flver,and brafs, 20 § And all the congregatio! 

6 And blue, and purple, and of the children of Ifrael depart 
fcarlet, and fine lingo, and goats from the prefence of Mofes. 

21 And they came, every on 
. 7 And rams fkins died red,and whofe heart ftirred him up, a 
badgers fkins, and fhittim- wood, every one whom his fpirit ma 

8 And oil for the light, and willing, and they brought th 
{pices for anointing oil, and for Lorp’s offering to the work 
the fweet incenfe, the tabernacle of the congregati 

9 And onyx-ftones, and ftones on, and for all his fervice, an 
to be fet, for the ephod, and for fur the holy gaiments. 
the breaft-plate. 22 And they came, both mei 

10 And eve:y wife-hearted a- and women, as many as were wil. 
mong you fhall cone, and make Jing-hearted, end brought brac 
zil that the Loxo hath com- lets, and ear-rings, and rings, 
manded; and tablets, all jewels of gold 

1r The tabernacle, his tent, and everyman that offered, offer 
and his covering, histtaches, and an offering of gold unto the Loa, 
his boards, his bars, his pillars, 23 And every man with who 
aud his fockets, was found blue, and purple, ani 

1% The ark and the faves fcarlet, and fine jinen, and goat 
thereof, with the mercy-feat, and bair, and red tkins of rams, ani 
the ail of the covering, badgers tkins, brought the i 

13 The table and his ftaves, 24 Every one that offer an 
and all his vefiels, and the thew- offeringof filverand brafs, brough’ 
bread, the Loro’s offering: and eves 

14 The candleftick alfo for the man with whom was found Mit- 
Light, and his furniture, and his tim-wood for any work of th 
lamps, with the oil for the light, fervice, biought :t. 

rg And the incenfe-altar, and 25 And all the women thai 
his ftaves, and the anointing oil, were wile-hearted, did {pin with 
and the fweet incenfe, and the their hands, and brought thal 
hanging for the door at the enter- which they bad fpun, bot 
ing in of the tabernacle, blue, and of purple, and of fcar: 

16 The altar of burnt-offering iet. and of fine linen. 
with his brafen grate, his flaves, 26 And all the women who! 
and all his vefléls, the laver and heart fticred them up in wifdom, 
his foot, {pun goats ġar. 

17 The hangings of the court, 27 Aml the rulers brought 
his pillars, and their fockets, and nyx-ftones, and fones to be f 
the hanging for the door of the for the ephod, and for the breaft 
eourt, plate, 

1% ‘Che pinsof the tabernacle, 28 And fpice, and oil ai a 
g! 

ha 
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4 anointing oil, and Aholiab, and every wifes 

highs and for some s ON hearted man, in whofe heart the 
and fete children of Ifrael Lorp had put wifdom, even every 

29 ThE ling offering unto one whofe heart Nirred him up t> 
See nh every man and wo- come unto the work to do it. 

the Long heart made them 3 And they received of Moles 
many Yo bring for all manner of all the offering which the children 
willing Moun the Lorp had come of Ifrael had brought, for the 
work ease be made by the hand work of the fervice of the fandu- 
Pe Mohs ary, to make it witha. And 
2 30 § And Mofes faid unto the they brought yet unto him frec- 

children of Ifrael, See, the Lor p offerings every morning. 

hath called by nane Bezaleclthe 4 And all the wife men, that 

fon of Uri, the fon of Hur, of wrought all the work of the fanc- 

the tribe of Judah: __ tuary, came every man from his 

sr And he hath filled him with work which they made; 

tha fpnit of God, in witlom, in § ¥ And they fpake unto Mo- 
pnderflanding, and in knowledge, fes, faying, The people bring 

and in all manner of workman- much more than enough for the 

fip; fervice of the work which the 

32 And todevife curious works, Lord commanded to make. 

to work in gold, and in filver, 6 And Mofes gave command- 

and in brats, ment, and they caufed it to be 

33 And in the cutting of tones proclaimed throughout the camp, 

to fet then, and in carving of faying, Let neitler man nor wo- 

wood, to make any manner of man make any more work for the 

cunning work, oifering of the fandtuary. So the 

34 And he hath put in his people were reftrained from bring- 

heart that he may teach, beth be irg. 

and Aholiab the fon of Ahifa- 7 For the tuf they had was 

mach of the tribe of Dan. fufficient for all the work, to 

35 Them hath he filled with make it, and too much. 
willom of heart, to work all 8 § And every wife-hearted 

manner of work, of the engraver, man, among them that wrought 
and of the cunning workman, the work of the tabernacle, made 

and of the embroiderer, in blue, ten curtains of fine twined linen, 
and in purple, in fcarlet, and in and blue, and purple, and fcarlet; 
fine linen, and of the weaver, with cherubims of cunning work 
even of them that do any work, made he them. 
and of thote that devile cunning 9 The length of one curtain. 

work. was twenty and eight cubits, and 
CHAP. XXXVI. the breadth of one curtain four 
HEN wrought Bezalcel and cubits: the curtains were all of 
Aholiab, and every wiit- one fize. 

hearted man, in whom the Lorp 10 And he coupled the five 
put wifdom and underftanding, to curtains onc unto another: and 
know how to work all manner of the cther five curtains he coupled 
work for the fervice of the fan€tu- one unto another. 
aty, according to all that the xr And be made loops of blue 
Lorn had commanded. on the edge of one curtain, from 

2 And Moies called Bezalecl the felvedge in the coupling: like- 
Fa wife 
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wife he made in the uttermoft fide Ire made under the twenty boar 
of another curtain, in the coupling two fockcts under one board fe 
of the fecond. his two tenons, and two focket 

42 Fifty loops made he in one under another board for his t 
curtain, and fifty loops made he tenons. 
in the edge of the curtain which 25 And for the other fide 
was in the coupling of the fe- the tabernacle which is toward 
cond: the loops held one curtain north-corner, “he made twent 
to another. boards, 

13 And he made fifty taches 26 And their forty fockets 
of gold, and coupled the curtains filver: two fockers under o 
one unto another with the taches. board, and two fockets un 
So it became one tabernacle. another board. 

£4 4 And he made curtains of 27 And for the fides of thet: 
goats dair, for the tent over the bernacle weft-ward he made 
tabernacle: eleven cnitains he boards. 
made them. 28 And two boards made 

15 ‘fhe length of one curtain for the corners of the tabernacl 
was thirty cubits, and four cubits in the two fides. 
was thebreadth ofonecurtain:the 29 And they were coupled bi 
cleven curtains were of one fize. neath, and coupled together 

16 And he coupled five cur- the head thereof, to one ring 
tains by themfelves, and fix cur- thus he did to both of them i 
tains by themfelves. both the corners. 

17 And he made fifty loops 30 And there were eight boar 
upon the uttermolt edge of the and thcir fockets were fixte 
curtain in the coupling, and fifty fockets of filver, under evei 
loops made he upon the edge of board two fockets. 
the curtain which coupleth the 3r 4 And he made bars 

fecond. fhittim-wood : five for the boar 
18 And he made fifty taches of of the one fide of the tabernacl 

brafs, to couple the tent toge- 32 And five bars for the boar 
ther, that it might be one. of the other fide of the tabern 

19 And he made a covering for cle, and five bars for the boars 

the tent, of rams fkins died red, of the tabernacle for the fid 
and a covering of badgers fkins weft-ward. 
above that. 33 And he made the middi 

20 $ And he made boards for bar to fhoot through the buar 
the tabernacle, of fhittim-wood, from the one end to the other. 

Standing up. 34 And he overlaid the boar 

ar The length of a board was with gold, and made their rini 

ten cubits, and the breadth of a of gold to be places for the bar 
board one cubit and a half. and overlaid the bars with gold. 

22 One board had two tenons, 35 $ And he made a vail 
equally diftant one from another: blue, and purple, and feark 
thus did he make for all the and fine twined linen: with ch 
boards of the tabernacle. rubims made he it of cunni 

23 And he made boards for work. 

the tabernacle: twenty boards for 36 And he made thereun’ 
the fouth-fide, fouth-ward. four pillars of fhittim-wood, al 

24 And furty fockets of filver overlaid them with emir ii 
ool 

CHAP. 

s were of gold, r he cant 

uur fockets of filver. 

for them for ve made an hanging 
ine tabernacle-door, of blue, 

Bangles and fearlet, and fine 
twined linen, of necdle-work. a 

33 And the five pillars of it 

with their hooks: and he over- 

Jaid their chapiters, and their 

filers with gold: but their five 

fockets were of brafs. 
CHAP, XXXVI. 

ND Bezaleel made the ark 

of hhittim-waod: two cu- 

Bits and a half was the length of 
it, and a cubit and a half the 

breadth of it, and a cubit and a 

half the height of it. 
2 And he overlaid it with pure 

gold w n and without, and 

made a crown of gold to it round 

about. J 

3 And he caft for it four rings 
ta be fet by the four cor- 

ners of it: even two rings upon 

the one fide of it, and two rings 

upon the other fide of it, 
And he made faves of Mit- 

tim-weol, and overlaid them 

hook 

nd he put the haves into 
h , by the fides of the ark, 

to hear the ark. 
6 ¢ And he made the mercy- 

feat of pure gold: two cubits and 
an half was the length thereof, 
and one cubit and an balf the 
breadth thereof. 

7 And he made two cherudims 
of gold, beaten out of one picce 
maide he them, on the two ends 
of the mercy-fest: 

8 One cherub on the end on 
this fide, and another cherub on 

XXXVI. 
to another; even to the mercy- 
feat-ward were the faces of the 
cherubims. 

10 4 And he made the table 
of thittim-wood: two cubits war 
the length thereof, and a mbit 
the breadth thereof, and a cubit 
and a half the height thereof. 

11 And he overlaid it with 
pure gold, and made thereunto a 
crown of gold round about. 

12 Alfo he made thereunto 2 
horder of an hand: breadth, round 
about; and made a crown of golt 
for the border thereof round 
abont. 

13 And he caft for it four rings 
of gold, and put the rings upon 
the four corners that were in the 
four feet thereof. 

I4 Over again the harder 
were the rings, the places forthe 
flaves, to bear the table. 

15 And he made the ftaves.c 
fhittim-wood, and overlaid them 
with gold, to bear the table. 

16 And he made the vefluts 
which were upon the table, his 
dithes, and his tpoons, and his 
bowls, and his covers to cover 
withal, af pure gokt. 

17 $ And he made the cand!e~ 
flick of pure gold; of beaten wor's 
made he the candleflick, his batt, 
and his branch, his bowls, his 
knaps, and his flowers were of 
the fame. 

18 And fix branches going out 
of the fidesthereof: three branch- 
es of the candleftick out of the 
one file thereof, and three branch- 
es of the candleftick out of the 
other fide thereof. 

19 Three bowls made after the 
the other end on that fide: out of fathion of almonds in one branch, 
the mercy-feat made he the che- 
ruhims on the two ends thereof : 

9 And the cherubims fpread 

a knop and a flower; and three 
bowls made like almonds in ano- 
ther branch, a knop anda flowers 

out their wings on high, and co- fo throughout the fix branches, 
vered with their wings over the going out of the candleftick. 
mercy-feat, with their faces onc 20 Andin the candleftick were 

F3 four 
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four bowls made like almonds, and he overlaid it with by 
his knops and his flowers. 3 And he madc all the vel 

at And a knop under two of the altar, the pots, and 

branches of the fame, and a knop thovels, and the bafons, and 
under two branches of the fame, fich hooks, and the fire-pans; 
and a knop under twobranches of the veflels thereof made he 
the fame, accordiog to the fix brafs. p 

branches going out of it. 4 And he made for the alt 

22 Their knope and their brafen grate of net-work, ui 
branches were of the fame: all of the compafs thereof, beneath 

it wus one beaten work of pure to the midft of it. 
gold. 5 And hecat four rings f 

23 And he made his feven the fourends of the grate of bri 

lamps, and his fnuffers, and his fo be places forthe ftaves. 

{nulf-difhes of pure gold. 6 And he made the flav 
24 Of a talent of pure gold fhittim-wood, and overlaid th 

made he it, and all the veflels with brafs. y 

thereof, 7 And he put the farves i 

25 J And he made the incenfe- the rings on the fides of the al 

altar of thittim-wood: the length to bear it withal: he made 
of it was a cubit, and the breadth altar hollow with boards. 

of it a cabit, (it was four-fquare) 8 q And he made the laver 

& two cubits was the height of it; brafs, and the foot of it of b 

thehornstbereof were of the fame. of the luoking-glaffes of tbe 

46 And he overlaid it with pure men aflembling, which affemb! 

Jd, both the top of it, und the at the door of the tabernacle 

fides thereof round about, andthe the congregation. 

horns of it: alfo he made untoit 9 4 And he made the co 

a crown of gold round about. on the fouth-fide, fouth-wi 

27 And he made two rings of the hangings of the court were 

gold for it under the crown there- fine twined linen, an hunds 

of, by the two corners of it, upon cubits. 

the two fides thereof, to be places 10 Their pillars were tweni 

for the faves to bear it withal. and their brafen fockets twent, 

23 And he made the ftaves of the hooks of the pillars, and the 

Shittim-wood, and overlaid them fillets were of filver, 

with gold. 1r And for the north-fide, 

29 { And he made the holy hangings were an hundred cubil 

anomting oil, and the pore in- their piliars were twenty, 

cenie of fweet fpites, according to thcir dockets of brats tweaty: 

the work of the apothecary. hooks of the pillars, and th 

CHAP. XXXVII. fillets, of filver. 

ND he made the altarof burnt 12 And for the weft-fide wi 
offering of thittin-weo:l five hangings of fifty cubits, their. 

cubits was the length thereof, lars ten, aud their fockets tei 

and five cubits the breadth thers- the hooks of the pillars, and Ub 

of, (it was four-fqoare,) and fillets, of filver. 

three cabits the beight thereof. 13 And for the caft-file, eal 

2 And he madethéhoras there- ward, fifty cubits. 

of on the four corners of it: the r4 ‘The hangings of the 

Borns therwof were of the fame, fide of the gare were fiftegn cubi 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
theirpillars three, and their fock- cupied for the work, in all the 
ers three. work of the hol ce, even the 

15 And for the other fide of gold of the hr ddn hs twenty 
the court-gate, on this hand and ard nine talents, and feven hune 
that hand, were hangings of fif- dred and thirty fbekels, after the 
teen cubits, their piilars three, thekel of the fanétuary. 
and their fockets three, 25 And the filver of them that 

16 All the hangings of the were numbered of the congrega- 
court round about were of fine tion, was ww bundred talents, and 
twined linen, a thoufand feven hundred and 

17 And the fockets for the pil- threefvore and fifteen fhekels, af- 
Jars were of brafs; the hooks of ter the fhekel of the fanétuary. 
the pillars, and their fillets, of fil- 26 A bekah for every man 
ver; and the overlaying of their that is, half a Mekel, after the 
chapiters @ filver; aud all the thekel of the fandtuary, for every 
isore e court were filleted one that went to be numbered, 
with Gilver. from twenty years. old 

18 And tho hanging for the ward, for fix Bitndred feg 
giteof thecon-t was needle-work, and three thovfand, and. five 
of bluc, and purple, and fearlet, hundred.and fifty mans 
and fine twined linen; and twen- 27 Andofthe hundred talents 
ty cubits was the length, and the of filver were caft the fockets of 
height in the breadth was five the fan@uary, and the fockets of 
eubits, anfwerable to the hang- the vail; an hundred fockets of 
ings of the court. the hundred talents, a talent for 
4 (aoa eee ee were four, a focket. si 

and their ets ef brafs four; 28 And of 
thcir hooks of filver, and the o- hundred a A A 
verlaying of their chapiters, and he made hooks for the pillar: d their fillets, of fiver. overlaid their chapi Sand fi pea Andall the pins of the ta- feted them. rrp lnc sonnet rnagle, end of the court round 29 And the brafs asagaire k sof the offer~ 

ag Thicke ie fum of the seanuanen Netra ea “eer even of the tabernaele kels, RET Sa e(timony, as it was counted, And therewi 
raad fe pe amoris fockets to the di eel raga irises, by the toate ri took tee Ge the congregation, and 
fon to Aaron the prieft + rafen altar, and the brafen 
saa, And Beale! ihe @a hie ais it, and all the veflels of 

ti, the fon of Hur, of the tribe of 31 ‘And Hi Judah, made all thar cher nd the fockets of the Baod i ORD Sod apie about, and the fock- 
RS And en . _ ot e court-gate, and all the one Jaee is Aholi» pins of the tabernacle, and alk 

ach, of the thepins of the court round about. tribe of Dan, a r cunning workman, and an aa l VC H A P, i XXXIX: i; € nd an em- A ND of the bl > a hlecrandiin purple, and m n aple, » and fine linen, clothes of fervice, todo fervice in 24 A! 4 All the gold that was oc- the holy place, and made the holy 
F4 garments, 
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garments fot Aaron, asthe Lorp were inclofed in ouches of gol 

commanded Motes. their inc'ofings. 

2 And he made the eohod of 14 And the ftones were 

gold, blue, and purple, and fcar- cording to the names of the cl 

let, and fine twined linen. dren of Ifracl, twelve, accordi 

3 And they did beat the gold to their names, like the eng 

into thin plates, and cut it info ings of a fignet, every one wi 

wires; to work it in the blue, and his name, according to the twel 

in the purple, and in the fearlet, tribes. 
and in the fine linen, with cun- r5 And they made upon 

ning work. brealt-plate chains, at the e 

4 They made houlder-pieces of wreathen work of pure gold 
for it, to couple it together: by 16 And they made two ow 

the two edges was it coupled of gold, and two gold'rings: 

together. put the two rings in the two 

$ And the curious girdle of his of the breaft-plate. 

ephod that was upon it, was of 17 And they put the 
the fame, according to the work wreathen chains of gold in thety 

thereof; of geld, blue, and pur- rings on the ends of the br 

ple, and fearlet, and fine twined plate. 

linen; asthe Loro commanded 18 And the two ends of 

Moks. two wreathen chains they faft 

6 | And they wrought onyx- ed in the two ouches, a 

ftones inclof.din ouches of gold, them on the fhoulder- 

graven as fignets are graven, with the ephod, before it. 

thenamesof thechildrenofracl. 19 And they made twoag 

7 And he put them on the of gold, and put them on the 

thoulders of the ephod, that they ends of the breatt-plate, upon 

fosuid be Hones for a memorial to border of it, which was on 

the children of Ifrael; as the fide of the ephod inward. 

Lorn commanded Mefres, 20 And they made two 

3 q And he made the breat- golden rings, and put them 

plate of cunning work, like the the two fides of the ephod on 

work of the ephod; of gold, blue, neath, toward the fore part ol 

and purple, and fearlet, and fine over againft the ether coupli 

twined linen. thereof, above the curious gi 

9 it was four-fquare, they of the ephod. k 

made the brealt plate double: a ar And they did bind 

fpan was the length thereof, and breait-plate by his rings unta 

a span the breadth thereof being rings of the ephod, with a lay 

doubled. blue, that it might be above 

ro And they fet in it four rows curious girdle of the ephod, 

of itones: the firjt row was a far- that the breaft: plate ht 

dius, a topaz, and a carbuncle: be loofed from the ephod; as 

this was the firit row. Lorn commanded Mofes. 

it And the fecond row, ane- 22 § And he made the robi 

merald,a fapphire,andadiamond. the ephod of woven work, all 

12 And the third row, a li- blue. il 

gure, an agate, aad an amethyft. 23 And there was a hole in 

13 And the foufth row, a be- mi.lit of the robe, as the hol 

ryl, an onyx, anda jafper: they an habergeon, with a band rot 

CHAP. XL. 

zbovt the hele, that it fhould not 35 7 ik of the teilimony, 
rend. and the ftaves thereof, ard the 

24 And they made npon the mercy-feat, 

hems of the rode pomegranates of 36 The table, and all the ver 
blus, and purple, and fearlet, fels thereof, and the thew-bread, 

and twined linea 37 The pure candleflick, wir 
25 And they made bells of pure the lamps thereof, ereu with the 

gold, and put the bells between lamps to be fet in order, and all 
the pomegranates, upon the hem the veffels thereof, and the oil, 

of the robe, round about between for light, 
the pomegranates. 38 And the golden altar, and 

25 A bell and a pomegranate, the anointing oil, and the fweet 
a dell and a pomegranate, round incenfe, and the hanging for the 
about the hem of the robe to mi- tabernacle-door, 
nikerin; asthe Lorp command- 3) The brafen altar, and his 
ed Mofes. grate of brafs, his taves, and all 

27,9 And they made coats of his veffels, the laver and his fot, 
fine iinen, of woven work, for 40 The hangings of the courts 
Aaron and for his fons, his pillars, and his fockets, and 

23 And a mitre of fine linen, the hanging for the coyrt-gate, 
and goodly bonnets of fine linen, his cords, and his pins, and all 
and linen breeches of fine twined the veflcls of the fervice of the 
linen, x tabernacle, for the tent of the 
29 Anda girdle of fine twined congregation, 

linen, and blue, and purple, and 41 The clothes of trye ta do 
fearlet, of needle-work; as the fervice in the holy piece, and the 
Loro commanded Mofes, holy garments for Aaron the 

go J And they made the plate priet, and his fons garments to 
of the holy crown of pure gold, minifter in the priefts office. 
and wrote upon it a writing, like 42 According to all that the 
n the engravings of a fignet, HO- Loro commanded Mofes, fothe 
LINESS TO THE LORD. children of Ifracl made all the 

31 And they tied unto it a lace work. 
of blue, to faften it on high upon 43 And Moks diil dook upon 
the mitre; as the Lorp com- all thè work, and behold, they 
manded Mofes, had done it as the Lorn had com- 

32 4 Thus was all the work of manded, even fo had they done 
the tabernacle of the tent of the it : and Mofes bleffed them. 
congregation finifhed: and the CHAP. XL. 
children of Ifrael did according to A ND the Lorn fpake unto Mo- 
all that the Lord commanded fes, faying, 
Mofes, fo did they. 2 On the firit day of the fiit 

33 J And they brought the month fait thou fet up the tz- 
tabernacle unto Mofes, the tent, bernacle of the tent of the cod- 
aud all his furniture, his taches, gregation; 
is boards, his bars, and bis pil- 3 And thou fhalt put therein 

s, and his fockets, the ark of the teflimony, and co- 
Pad And the covering of rams ver the ark with the vail. 
S i aiar na and the covering 4 And thou fhalt bring in the 

h gers fkins, and the vail of table, and fet in order the things 
covering, that are to be fet in order upon îs. 

F5 and 



EXOD Us, 
n the can- 16 Thus did Mofes: accordi 

ot the lamps to all that the Lorp commani 
ed him, fo did he. 

17% And it came to pafs, 
the fiit month, in the fre 
year, on the frit dey of the mont 
that the tabernacle was reared wy 

313 And Mofes reared up U 

W 
5 And thon thalt (ct the altar 

öf gold for the incente hefore the 
ark of the teflimony, and put the 
banging of the door to the taber- 
nacte. 

6 And thou fha! 
ofthe burnt offe 
door of the taber 

t the altar 
before the 

ke of the tent 

a and the altar, and shalt 
put water thercin. up 

8 And thou thalt set up the ed Mofes. 
as the Lok p comman 

court round about, aud hang up 
the hanging at the court-gatc. —_ teftimony » a 

9 And thou thalt take thea- the flaves on the ark, and pi 
nointing oil, and anoint the ta- the mercy-feat above upon 
bernacle and all that is thercin, ark. 
anil thalt hallow it, dnd allthe 21 And he brought the ark i 

veils thereof: and it fhail be to the tabernacle, and fet up tl 
holy. vail of the covering, and cov 

10 And thou fhalt anoint the ed the ark of the teflimony; 

altar of the burnt-offering, and the Lorp commanded Mofes. 
all his veilils, and fanétity the al- 22 § And he put the table 
tar; and it ihall be an altar moft the tent of the congregation, ul 

holy. on the fide of the tabernad 
Tf And thou fhalt anoint the north-ward, without the vail. 

Taver and his foot, and fanétify 23 And he fet the bread in 

te der upon it, before the Lorp 

1% And thou fhalt bring Aa- as the Lorp bad comman 
nd his fons unto the door of Mofes. 
bernacle of the congregati- 24 9 And he put the cand! 

‘on, dhd wah them with water. ftick in the tent of the congrega 
13 And thou fhalt put upon tion, over again{t the table, 

Aaron the holy garments, and the fide of the tabernacle foul 

anoint him, and fanétify him; ward. 
thet he may minifter unto mein 25 And he lighted the la 
thé prielts office. before the Lorp, as the Li 

14 And thou fhalt bring his commanded Mofes. 
fons, and clothe them with coats: 264 And he put the golden 

15 And thou fhalt anoint them tar in the tent of the congreg: 
zs thou didft anoint their father, on, before the vail. 
hat they may minifter unto me 27 And he burnt fweet ince 

in the priefts office + for their a- thereon, as the Lorp comm 
nointing Mall furely be an ever- ed Mofes. “ 
dafting: ptiefthood, throughout 28 § And he fet up the ha 

their generations. : ing at the door of the taberna 
a) 

CHAP. I 
ag And he put the altar of 34% Then acloudcovered the 

purnt-offeriag by the door of the tent of the congregation, and the 
tabernacle of the tent of the coo- glory of the Lorp filied the ta- 
regation, and offered upon it bernacle. 

the burnt-offering and the meat- 35 And Mofes was not able to 
ng as the Lorp commanded enter into the tent of the congre- 

Bioies. gation, becaufe the cloud ahode 
30 ¥ And he fet the laver he- thereon, and the giory of the 

tween the tent of the congregati- Lor filled the tabernacle. 

on and the altar, and put water 36 And when the cloud was 
there, to wath withal. taken up from over the taberna- 

gt And Mofes, and ‘Aaron, cle, the children of Ifrzel went 
and his fons wathed their hands onward in all their joctneys: 
and their feet there. . 37 But if the cloud were not 

32 When they went into the takenup,then they jonrneyed aot, 
tent of the congregation, and till the day that it was taken up. 
when they came near vato the 38 For the cloud of the Lorp 
altar, they wathed; asthe Lero was upon the tabernacle by day, 
commanded Mofes. and fire was on it by night, in 

33 And he reared up the court the fight of ail the houte of If 
round about the tabernacle and rael, throwghour al! their joaz 
the aliar, and fet upthe hanging nuyèr 
of the court-gate: fo Mofes fi- 
nifhe 

q The Third Book of Moses, calla 
CHAP. L and fprinkt 

ND the Lorn called untoMo- bout upon t 
fes, and fpake unte him out the door of the 

of the tabernacle of the congrega- congregation, 
tion, faying, And 

2 Speak unto the children of offering, 
Ifracl, and fay unto them, Ifa- pieces. 
ny man of you hring an offering 7 And. the fons cf Asron the 
unto the Loro, ye thall bring prie@ Mali pat. fire upon the a 
your offering of the cattle, evea gar, aud lay the wood in order 
of the herd, and of the flock. upon the fire, 
sit his offcring be a burnt-fa- 8 And the priefts Aaron's fons 

Srifice of the herd, let him offer Mall lay the paris, the lead, end 
2 male without blemith: he ball the fat, ia order up. 
offer it of his own voluntary will, that 2s on the fire wh: 7 the door of the tabernacle af the alta 
Ten o rEregation, before the 9 But inwards and his Jegs BS i Rs > fhall he wahin wter: and the 
-yo ue k all put his hand prie thall burn all on the altar, 
a ay of the burnt-offer- fo Fe a burnt-faciifice, an offering z. ad it hall be accepted for made by fire, of a fcet fivour 

f HERS atonement for him. unto the Lorn. 
i Na re fhall kill the bullock 10 § And if his ofring le of 

ae i oe D: and the priefts the fiocks, namely, of è ce 
vns ball brigg thebloed, or e gois, fora burn: 

PELEVITICU 

burnt- 
ito his 
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fice; he thall bring it amalewith- thereof, with all the frankis 
out blemith. thereof; andthe prieft thall 
Tt And he fhall kill it on the the memorial of it upon th 
fide of thealtar north-ward before tar, to be an offering mad 
the Lør pz andthe priefts Aaron’s fire, of a fweet favour unto 
fons thall fprinkle his blood round Loan. 
about upon the altar. 3 Ard the remnant of 

12 And he thall cut it into his meat-otfering hal! te Aaron’ 
pieces with his head and his fat: his fons; it is a thing moft 
and the prieft thall lay them ia or- of the offerings of the Lorp 
deron the wood that is on the by fire. 
fire which is upon the altar. 4 4 And if thou bring an 

13 Buthe (ball wafhthe iawards tion of a meat-offcring bal 
and the legs with water: and the the oven, it Pall be unleai 
priett thail bring i all, and burn cakes of fine flour mingled 
itupon theahtar: itis abuent-fa- oil, or unleavened wafers 

fice, an offering made by fire, of ed with oil. 
a {weet favour unto the Loro. 5 And if thy oblation 

14 % And iftheburnt-facrifice meat offering beken in a 
for his offering to the Loro Łe of thall be of fine flour unle 
fowls, then he shall bring his offer- mingled with oil. 
ing of turtle-doves, or of young 6 Thou halt part it in 
pigeons. and pour oil thereon: it 

wrung out at the fide of the al- with oil. 
tar. 8 And thou falt brin 

16 And he fhall pluck away meat-offering that is m: 

his crop with his feathers, and thefe thingsunto the Lorp 
cat it befide the altar on the eaft when it is prefented unt 

part, by the place of the ahes. priet, be fall bring it uni 

17 And he thall cleave it with altar, 
the wings thereof, but fhall not 9 And the prieft fhall 
divide it afunder: andthe prieft from the meat-offering a 
fhall burn it upon the altar, up- rial thereof, and hall burn 

on the wood that is upon the fire: on-the altar: it is an ol 

it is a burnt-facrifice, an offering made by fire of a {weet 

made by fire, of a fweet favour unto the Loxp. 

unto the Lorn. ro And that which is 

CHAP. Ih the meat-offering, /uall bea 

AN? when any will offer a and his fons: itis a thing 

meat-offeringunto the Lor p, holy, of the offerings ol 

his offering thall be of fine four: Lorp made by fire. 

and he fhal} pour oil uponit, and rr No meat-offering, whi 

put frankincenfe thereon. fhall bring unto the Lord, 

2 And he fhall bring it to Aa- he made with leaven : for 

ron’s fons the pries: and he bura no Icaven, nor any he 

fhall take thereout his handful of in any offering of the LorD 

the flour theresf, and of the oil by fire, É. 

CHAP. If. 
As for thzoblation of the by the flank: Beis, ye thall ofer them bove the liver, Seni aes a Frotte Lor»: but they thall it fall he take away. ies 

got Be burnt on the aliar fora __ § And Aaron’s fons’ thall burn 
jweet favour. i it on the altar up - 
: 13 And every oblation of thy facritice, which REHIA 
meat offering | ihalt thou feafon that is on the fire: it isan offer- with Galt; neither halt thou fof- ing mode by fire of a fweet fav vi 
fer the falt a pe covenant of unto the Lorp, a thy God to be lacking from thy 6 4 And if his offering, fe 
meat-offering : with all thine of- facrifice of peace-offering entothe 

ings thou thalt offer falt. Lor fering: | p, be ef the flock, male or 
14 And if thou offer a meat- female; he thall offer it without offering of int pane ea unto blemith. Si 

the Lor», thou fhalt offer, for 7 If he offer a lamb fe: hi the meat-offering of thy filt- fering, then fhall he ¢ .er ee frsits, green anote dried by fore the Lorn, 
the fire, even corn beaten out of 8 And he hall I y his hand 
full ears. A upon the head of bis oferise 15 And thou fhalt putoil upon and kill it before ¢ k h: it before the tabernacle 
it, and lay frankincenfe thereon: of the congregation ; and Aaron’ 
it Bee oerip in fons fhall {prinkle the blood 16 And the prie! all burn th E memorial of is ASOU Reor round abont upon the al- 

beaten corn thereof, and part of 9 And he fhall offe p k J fer of the fa- the oil thereof, with all the crifice of the peace-offerin En Ee frankincenfe thereof : it is an of- offe S 
fering made by fire unto th 1 cring made by fire unto the cs i e gare the fat thereof, and the 

CHAP. 1 EN ells paid AND if his oblation te a facri- fat that relh ih ae an fice of peace offering, if he and all the fat that i: Routan: ip herds whas it be inwards. api a male or female; he fall offer ro And the t i a le; wo kidneys, and host blemih before the ree RURE them, which 

2 And he hall lay his hand bove the liver, with the Kinng upen the head of his offering, it tall he take Pa Haine ill it att is iell 
bernacle of the pease liar then eerie i ph food , 
cian ation : altar: itis the food of 
Sprinkle the ‘blood ease: ihe Teen’ Mice L tar round about. i nd if hi sii he anit on cere hi § And if his offering be a F - goat, then h i erii Geen pesce enetig an tiie Eons, ce Te Reg y fire unto the 13 And i Re; ae eS covereth the then the had ee -rek eae e fat that is n abena of the con- pee ei gregation : and the fons of Aa- the far thes es and ron shall fprinkle the blood there= 

em, which is of upon the altar round about. 
14 And 



CHAP. IV. 

vation fhalllay their hands up- 25 And the prieft fta! 

Bere head of the bullork bes the bleod of the fiwofaring ott 
fre the Loro; and the bullock hisfingcs,and put itupon thelwrus 
fhall be killed before the Loro. of thealtarofturnt-otlering, and 

A it i sh £ 
46 And the prieft that is an- ftali pourout hisblood at the bot- 

ointed hall bring of the bullock’s tom of the altar of burnt ofur- 

plood to the tabernacle of the ing. 
ngregation. 25 Andhe fhalt i 2 

cone Sd tie priett all dip his upon Dealer ache heute 
finger in fome of the blood, and facrifice of peace offerings: 

fprinkle it feven times before the the pricft thai! makean atonement 

Biee, ret ere aa r ba sod 
oA hatt put j è forgi i 

blood upon the horns of the altar, 27 Ţ P AE E of th 

which is before the Lorp, that is common people fin tr bie 5 

in the tabernacle of the congre- rance, while he doth heita 
ation, and tball pour out all the gainft an ks ia et 

Blood at the bottom of the altar ff kk L of the conrmandments to he Lor eya) A 

ail your dwellings, that ye cat bove the 1 with the kis of the borne ee which is at which ought aa Wke eal 

neither fat nor blood. it thall h À ; the door of the tabernacle, of the be guilty ; a 

CHAP. IV. I0 A n congregation. 28 Orif hi: ei 

Nd the Lorn fpeke unto Mo- bull 1g And he thall take all his Gihewesen MHS ae 

fes, faying, offerings: and the prict fat from Lim, and burn it upon then he hall bring his of edge : 

2 Speak unto tke children g burn them upon the altar o the ae bo` thal kid of the geats, a female A 

Miael, faying, 1f a foul hall fin burnt-offering. 20 And he fhall dowith the out blemith, for his in whi gi 

through ignorance againft any of sr Andti bullock as he did with the bul- hath finned. stn usar i 

the commandments of the Lorn and all his feh, with his lock for a fin-olfering, fo hall he 29 And he fhall lay his hand 

(concerning things which ought not and w h his legs, and do with this: ard the prieft fhall upon the head of the k -offe ayt 

to be done) and fhall do againft wards, and his dung, make an atonement for them, and flay the pre ofaing, 

any of them: 12 Even the wholebullock fh and it fhall be forgiven them. place of the burntcofferires, S 

3 If the prieft that is anointed carry forth without the campy 21 And he thall carry forth the — 30 And the prictt fall tak f 

do fin according to the fin of the to a cican place, where the buHock without the camp, and the blood thereof with his fi ier 

wople : then let him bring for are poured out, and burn hi burn himas he burned the firit and put if upon the h siie 

his fin which he hath finned, a the wood h fire: whe bullock : it is a fin-offering for altar of burnt-offeri EREA 

young bullock without bimi, afhes are poured out, fall K “pet ey nee pour ovt ail the tleed keren 

unto the Lorn for a fin-offering. burnt. 7 hen a ruler hath fin- the bottem of th 

i i d, and done fomewh of the altar, 
4 Anil he fhal) bring the bul- 13 4q And if the whol: co E ne fomewhat through 31 Ard h 

lock unto the door of the taber- gation of Ifiael fin through ignorance again? any of the com- the fat thereof RIAS ee 

nacle of the congregation, before rance, and the thing be hid f mandments of the Lorn his God, away from off the Re ‘fee at 

the Lorp; and fhalllay his hand the eyes of the affembly, and | ss Sle which thould not peace cfferings; and the ati 

npon the bullock’s head, and kill have done frmewhat again à apa and isgvilty; fhall burn i pon the alta, fe 

the bullock before the Lorp, the commandments of the aed his fin, wherein he a fweet faveur unto the Lo “A 

5 And the prieft that is an- concerning things which fho Bes he el to his know- and the piieft fhall Hike ara 

sae al ae of ahe bleh Sr ont sn al est ong ovement for Mim, and k Bal 
oor i * id wen- EE ry Wa out blemi Bie given him, 

nacle of the congregation. —— have finned. aguinft itis kno 24 A fhall lay hi 3% And ii he bring a lamb for 

6 And the priet hall dip his then the congregation fall. vpon the h hall lay bis hand a fin-offering he fhal} bring i 

fingerin the blood, and fprinkle a young bullock for the fin pppn the head of the goat and female without blemi, S 7 
of the blood fev times before bring him before the tab er the harane coil wo 33 And he thall Ea his ee 

the Lorp, before the vail of the of the congregation. ‘ Loan: itis a finer fore the upon the head of the fin-offering 

fandluary. 35 And the ciders of the sa-oFzting. and flay it for a fin-cHering, in 

the 

LEVITIC U S. 

x4 And he hall offer thercof 7 And the prieft thallp 

his offering, ever an offering of the blood vpoa the ho 

made by fire usto the Lona; the the altar of {weet incenfe b 

fat thur covereth the inwards, and the Lorp, which is in the ta 

all the fap that és upon the in- nacle of the congregation £ 

wards. fail pour all the blood ol 

15 And the two kidneys, and bullock at the bottom of the 

the fat that is upon them, which tar of the burnt-offtriag, 

is by the flanks, avd the cavl a- is at the door of the tabera 

bove the liver, with the kidneys, of the congregation. 

it fhall he take away. 8 And he thall take off fron 

16 And the pricit fhail burn all the fat of the bullock fo 

them upon the altar: it is the fin-offering ; the fat that co 

food of the offering made by fire, eth the inwards, and all g 

for a fweet favour. Ail the fat that is upon the inwards. 

is the Lonv’s. y And the two kidneys į 

19 It foal! bea perpetual ftatute the fat that 1s upon them, wl 

for your generations, throughout is by the Hanks, and the cau 
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the place where they kill the pafs-offering unto the Lorp, 
burnt-otfering. his fin w'ich he hath finned, 

34 And the prieft hall take of female from the flock, a lamb 
the blood of the fin-offering with a kid of the goats, fora fin-offe 
his finger, and put it upon the ing: and the prieft hall mak 
horns of the altar of burnt-offer- atonement for bim concern 
ing, and fhall pour out all the his fin. 
blood thereof at the bottom of 7 And if he be not able | 
the altar. bring a lamb, then he fhall bri 

35 And he fhall take away all for histrefpafs which he hath 
the fat therecf, as the fat of the mitted, two turtle-doves, or t 
lamb is taken away from the fa- young pigeons, unto the Lor 
crifice of the peace-offerings; and one for a fin-offering, and 
the prieft hall burn them upon other for a burnt-offering. 
the altar, according tothe offer- 8 And he hall bring them 
ings made by fire unto the Lorn: to the prieft, who hall offer t 
and the priet fhall make an a- which is for the fin-offering fi 
tonement for his fin that he bath and wring off his head from 
committed, and it hall be for- neck, but hall not divide it afi 
given him. der. 

CHAP. V. 9 And he hall fprinkle of 
AN! if a foul fin, and hear the blood of the fin-offering upon t 

voice of fwearing, and is a fide of the altar ; and the reft 

witnefs, whether he hath feen or the blood fhall be wrung out 
known of it ; if he do not utter the bottom of the altar: it is 

it, then he fhall bear his iniquity. fin-offering. 
2 Orifa foul touch any unclean ro And he fhall offer the 

thing, whether it tea carcafe of cond for a burnt-offering, acco! 

an unclean bealt, or a carcafe of ing to the manner; and the prie 
unclean cattle, or the carcafe of {hall make an atonement for hi 

unclean creeping things, and if for his fin which he hath finn 

it be hidden from him ; he alfo and it thall be forgiven him. 

fhall be unclean, and guilty. 11 4 But if he be not able 
3 Orifhe touch the unclean- bring two turtle-doves, or tw 

neis of man, whatfoever unclean- young pigeons: then he that fi 

nefs it be that a man fhall be defil- ned fhail bring for hisoffering 
ed withal, and it be hid from tenth part of an ephah of 

him; when he knoweth of it, flour for a fin-offering : he 

then he fhall be guilty. put no oil upon it, neither 
4 Orif a foul fwear, pronouac- he put any frankincenfe the: 

ing with his lips to do evil, or to for it is a fin-offering. s 
do good, whatfoever it be that a x12 Then hall he bring it tot 
man fall pronounce with an prieft, and the prieft fhall t 
oath, and it be hid from him; handful of it, even a met 

when he knoweth of it, then he rial thereof,and burn it on the 

fhall be guilty in one of thefe. tar, according to the offering 
5 And it Mhail be, when he made by fire unto the Lorn =: 

fhail be guilty in one of thefe is a fin-offering. 
things, that he thall confefs that 13 And the prieft fhall 

he hath finned in that thing. an atonement for him, as tor 

6 And he shall bring his tref- ing his fin that he hath 

CHA P. VI. 
one of thefe,'andit ball be for- 3 Or have found that which 
iven him: and the remnant fhalt was loft, and lieth concerning it, 

be the pricfts, as a meat-offering. and fweareth falfly : in any of all 
14 § And the Lorn fpakeun- thefe that a man doth, finning 

to Motes, faying, therein : 
15 Ifa foul commit a trefpafs, 4 Then it hall be, becaufe he 

and fin through ignorance, in the hath finned and is guilty, that he 

holy things of the Loro: then fall reftore that which he took 
he thall bring for his trefpafs un- violently away, or the thing 

to the Loap, aram withourblem- which he hath deceitfully got- 
jth, out of the flocks, with thy ten, or that which was delivered 
eltimation by thekels of filvcr, af- him to keep, or the loft thing 

ter the Mekel of the fanétuay, which he found, 
for a trefpafsoffering. 5 Or all that about which he 

16 And he thall make amends hath fworn falfly: be thall even 
for the harm that he hath done reftore it in the principal, and 
in the holy thing, and fhall hall add the fifth part more 
add the fifth part thereto, and thereto, and give it nto him 
giveit unto the prielt: and the to whom it appertaineth, in the 
prieft hall make an atenemert day of his trefpafs- offering. 
for him with the ram of the erel- 6 And he fall bring bis tref- 
pats-offeringy and it thall be for- pafs offering unto the Lorp, a 
given him. yam without blemifh out of the 

17 T And if a font fin, and flock, with thy efiimation, for a 
commit any of thefe things which trefpafs-offering, unto the prieft. 
are forbidden to be donc by the 7 And the prieft fhail make an 
commandments of the Loan: atonement for him before the 
though he wift it not, yet ishe Lorn: and it fhall be forgiven 
guilty, and (hall bear his iniquity. him, for any thing of all that he 

13 And he fhail bring a ram hath done, in trefpaffing therein. 
without blemith out of the fock, 8 | And the Lor p fpake 
with thy eimation, for a tref- unto Mofes, faying, 
pafs-offering, unto the prict: 9 Command Aaron and his 
and the pricit thall make an a- fons, faying, This is the law of 
tonement for him concerning his the Lurnt-offering: (it is the 
ignorance wherein he erred, and burnt-offering, becavfe o? the 
wilt it not; and it thall be for- burning upon the altar all night 
given him, unto the morning, and the fire 

19 It ie a trefpafs ofering : he of thealtar thall be burning on it.) 
a certainly trefpafied againft ro And the prieft fhall put on 
the Loan. his linen garment, and his linen 

CHAP. Vi. breeches thal! he put upon his 
Nd the Lorp fpake unto fch. and take up theathes which 
Mofes, faying, the fire hath confumed with the 

2 Ifa foul fin, and commit a burnt-offering on the altar, and 
trefpafs againft the Lors, and lie he hall put them befides the al- 
unto his neighbour in that which tar. 
was delivered him to keep, orin rr And he thall put off his gar- 
fell wihip, or in a thing taken ments, and put on other gar- 

y violence, or hath dece- ments, and carry forth the athes 
neighbour 5 withort the camp, unto a clean 

place, 1a And 





LENS TM yCoU & 
d : for fe dall the fat that at an en 

Los eke ARG inwards, and the he confecrate you. 

CHAP. X. 
d for the people: and unto him the blood, (which he Li sha’ ffering of the people, {prinkled upon the altar round Gee the o for them; about ;) ronement for 3 3 iver, and the two 34 As he hath dor make ans nded. 19 And the fat of the bullock, arp ar nee fat, and the $ the Eorp bath om pelos Saas went unto and of the ram the rump, and jo, to make an ato a right thoulder. 
nd flew the calf of the that which covereth the inwards, 26 And out of the bafket of you. 5 

k A ich was for him» and the kidneys, and the caul unleavened bread, that ja betere ono, Therefore M g, which w Bese the liver os 
k one unleaven- the door o! c s of Aaron 29 And they put the at upon aby ae ae ofoiled bread, Koa eid i Bethe Sone him : and the brealts, and he hurnt the int > - 
d put them va ven days, and keep I se G in the blood, upon the altar : oe agank gon the right the Lorn, cha An hipon the horns othe heme SARA shenbe Aarh 

J am commanded. wi fhoulder. 
ured out the blood right thoulder Aaron waved fora 27 And he put all upon Aa- ana Go'Aaron a he of the altar. warecaileriag. aan the Lorn; ron’s hands, and upon his fons ded the banal ‘yo Rat the fat and thekidneys, as Mofes commanded, hands, and waved them for a mani a ‘A Bae spd the caul above the liverof the 22 Oa ann i up his hand mare sirap ieee Nene 4 Dit anal ing Sant oon th tare Peeples and lle 28 And Mofes too! ighth day, that gas the Lok comm: n: n v ii ds, and burnt them eighth day, 7 offering of the fin-offering, and pee oe upon the barnt-of- ed Aaron anda yy And the flefh andthe hide he the burnt-offering, and peace- fedi z they were confecrations elders of reer id unto twith fire, without thecamp. offerings, for eee favour: it is an of- 2 And he ey vi ‘ ahe flew the burot-otfer- 23 And Mofes and Aaron went fering made by fire unto the Take thee ii pil and Aron's fons pretented into the tabernacle of the congres z offering, apo tbii o him the blood, which he gation, and came out, and blef- e breaft, offering, pi pig i kled round about upon the fed the people: and theglory of Faery eee the chi tar. the Lor» appeared unto all the 3 And tail ff 3 And they prefented the people, Mfracl, thou Malt fp t-otferinguntohim, withthe 24 And there camea fire ont 

eesthereot, andthehead: and from:before the Lorp, and cop- 
arnt skem upon the altar. fumed upon the altar the burnt- 
And hedid waihthe inwards offering, and the fat: which when ‘and the legs, and burnt shem all the people faw, they outed, u the burnt-cffering on the and fell on their faces. 3 CHAP. x, § And he brought the peoe A Nd Nadab and Abihu, the Sollering, and took the goat fons of Aaron, took either was the fin-offering for the of them his cenfer, and put fire le, aud flew it, and offeredit therein, and put inceniethereon, fin, as the firit. and offered ftrange fire before the “36 And he brought the burnt Loap, which he commanded i ng, and offered it according thera not, 

to the manner. 2 And therewent out fire from 2? And he brought the meat- the Lord, and devoured them, ting, and took an handful and they died before the Leno. b and burnt i upon the 3 Then Mofes faid unto Aaron, iy belide the burnt-facritice of "Thi it that the Lorn fpake, Morning, 

6 And Mofes faid, 
thing which NS i 

hich remaineth ed, that ye houll. 

ea eats bread thall glory of the Lorn fa 

faying, 1 will befan@iified:in them burn with fire. unto you, He flewalfo the bullock and that come nigh me, and before ye 4g And ye fot ots go. sub Oe Go unto the altar, am of Jor a tacritice of poace- all the people I will be glorifixd. the door of the tabernas 
gregation in feven days, until fin-offering, and thy bu 

con 
ae was for the peo- And Aaron held his CSS 

the days of your confegration be ing, and make an at aron s fons prefented 4 And Mofes called Mifhael 
and 
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and Elzaphan, the fons of Uzziel, heave-fhoulder hall 
CHAP. XI 

the uncle of Aaron, and faid un- clean place ; thou, a a whatfoere™ parteth the hoof, 16 And the owl, and the night- 

to them, Come near, carry your aad thy daughters with ip footed, and cheweth hawk, and the cuckow, and the 

brethren from before the fanétua- they be thy due, and thy 4 g the beats, that hawk after his kind, 
17 And the little owl, and the 

ay out of the camp. which are given out y p: g s. thefe fall ye cormorant, and the great owl, 
en 5 So they went near, and car- fices of peace-offerings 

ricd them in their coats out of children of Ifrael, that chew the 18 And the fwan, and the pee 

the camp; as Mofes had faid. 15 The heave-fhould i hat divide the lican, and the gier-eagie, 

6 And Mofes faid unto Aaron, wave-breaft hall they b jay imel, becau® ke 19 And the flork, the heron af- 

and unto Eleazar, and unto Itha- the offerings made bi ¢ but divideth not ter her kind, and the lawping, 

mar his fons, Uncover not your fat, to wave it for a | leaz unto Eeoa and the bat. 

heads, neither rend your clothes; ing before the Lorp, : becaufe he 20 Alj fowls that cteep, soing 

left you die, and tefl wrath come be thine, and thy fons) 

upon all the people: but let your by a ftatute for ev r 

à And Hie fines thoes nay pape ey to leap with- 
d e A - a n e earth: 

yet he cheweth not the 22 Even thefe of them ye may 

M a ect ball not ext, andthe bald loco servis kina Ofth Lo ih . ad he bald locuft afte: his kind, 
d iA carcafe h all ye not m the beetle after his kind, and 
CSA A ene ean to you. the grathopper after his kind. 

9 a k Erani ay fi 23 But all other flying creeping 
en ane i a : hings, which have four feet, foall 

r h befas ER es int ve e an abomination unto you. 

ers, in the fe: mand in the ri- as And hea thefe ye hall be 
“at. unclean : whofoever toucheth the 

O the feu, sain the tilerens weenie 
Fivers, of all that movein the 25 A 
Waters, and of any living thing, enh ora iat ees y „ar r A f the carcafe of them, fball 
which isin the waters, they bal! walh his cloth N 

ean abomination unto you. until the rhat meer 
31 They hall be even an abo- 26 The carcafes of every beat 

tioi ry tah Aiud 

which the Lorp hath fpoken un- fuch things have befal at of Mice Ace Sine, a i e at Seot, aa is 
s » nor cheweth 

to them by the hand of Mofes. and if I had caten th e thei Bets n 

i2 q And Mofes fpake unto ing to day, honid it hi cg their carcafes in abomina- the cud, are unclean unto you: 

Aaron, and unto Eleazar and un- accepted in the fight 2 Whatfoever hath f every one that toucheth them 

to Ithamar his fons that were left, I.oxp? è Milesin the waters Bese nr fhall be unclean. 

g Do not dr 

drink, thou, 
thee, when ye go into the 

nacle of the congregation ; left ye 18 Behold, the blood 

dic : it foull be a ftatute for ever brought in within the ho 

throughout your generations: ~— ye fhould indeed have 

ro And that ye may put dif- holy place, as | comm 

ference between holy andunholy, 19 And Aaron faid 

and between unclean and clean : Behold, this day have the 

xr And that ye may teach the theirfin-offering, and the 

children of Ifrael all the ftatutes offering before the 

‘Take the meat-offering that re- 20 And when Mofes he Be anabominati s „27 And whatfoever goeth upon 

maineth of the offerings of thehe was content. i É 13 ¢ gape t DESE among all Tanner of 

Lorp made by fire, and eatit | HAP. 3 FEthall have in abomination a are ielea go on all tour, thofe 

witbout leaven befide the altar: ANA the Lorp fpaket Ig the fowls, they fizall not be toucheth hi Junto you: whofo 

for it ae a heiit le and to Aaron, f Faten, they ure an abomination + tre SEU a nalts 

13 And ye fhall eut it in the to them, E and the offifrage, and 28 Andi thecven, 

holy place, becaufe it fsthy due, 2 Speak unto the theofpray, d i ndhe that beareth the car- 

arid thy fons due, of the facrifices Ifrael, faying, Fhefe a te And the vulture, and th cafesfthem, thall wath hisclothes, 

of the Loro made by fire: for which ye hall eat a f after his kind; > ont the and be uncleen until the even : 

fo i am commanded: beafts that ore om'the¢ 45 Every ray, «ps, they are unclean unto you. 

14 And the wave-breaft and i Pravenatter his kind 5 bal: 1 Thefe alfo ial/béunctean 
unto 
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‘ante you among the creeping ye may eat, die; he that tou 

‘things that creepupon the earth: eth the carcafe thereof, Malli 

the weafel, and the moufe, and unclean until the even, 7 
the torioife after his kind, 40 And he that eateth of tl 

30 And the ferret, and the carcafe of it, thall wath his clot 

chameleon, and the lizard, and and be unclean until the evens] 
the fnail, and the mole. alfo that beareth the carcafe ofi 

31 ‘Thefe are unclean to you a- fhall wath his clothes, and be wi 

mongall that creep: whatfoever clean until the even. 

doth touch them when they be 41 And every creepirg thii 

dead, fhall be unclean until the thatcreepeth upon theearth, fh 

even. be anabomiration : it thall not 

32 And upon whatfoever any of eaten. 4 

them, when they aredead, doth 42 Whatfoever goeth upon 

fall, it hall be unclean; whetherit belly, and whatfoever goeth 

be any vellel of wood, or raiment, on all four, or whatfoever h 

‘or fkin, or fack, whatfoever vef- more feet among all creep 

felit be, wherein any work isdone, things that creep upon the eartl 

it muft be put into water, and it themye fhal] noteat, for they 

dhall be unclean until theeven ; an abomination, 4 

fo it hall be cleanfod. 43 Ye thallnot make yourfe 

33 And every earthen veflel, abominable with any creep 

whereinto any of them falleth, thing that creepeth, neither tha 

whatfoever is in it fall be un- you make yourfelves unclean wi 

clean; and ye shall break it. them, that ye Mould be defi 

34 Ofall meat which may he thereby. 

eaten, that on which fuch water 44 For I am the Loro 

cometh, fha! be unclean : and all Gop: ye thall therefore fanéiil 

drink that may bedrunk, inevery yourfelves, and ye fhall be hol 

Juch vetlel, hall be unclean. for I am holy: neither fall 

35 And every thing whereupon defile yourfelves with any manng 

auy part of their carcafe falleth, of creeping thing that creep 

thalibeunclean; whetheritbeoven, upon the carth. 

or ranges for pots, they fhall be 45 For I am the Lorp 

broken down: for they are un- bringeth you up out of the lan 

clean, and fhallbe unclean unto of Egypt, to be your Godi 

you. fhall therefore be holy, for I 

36 Neverthelefs, a fountain or holy. 

pit, wherein there is plenty of 46 This is the law of theb 

water, hall be clean : but that and of the fowl, and of every 

which toucheth theircarcafe, Mall ing creature, that moveth in tl 

be unclean. waters, and of every creature t 

37 And if any part of their car- creepeth upon the earth : 4 

caie fall upon any fowing-feed 47 To make a difference 

which is to be fown ; it fball be tween the unclean and the cles 
and between the beaft that 

clean. 
3 

38 But if any water be put up- be Gaten, and the beaft that m 

on the feed, and any part of their not be eaten. 

carcafefallthereon : it fuail be un- CHAP. XI. 

clean unto you, Nd the Lorp fpake 

39 And if any bealt of which Mofts, faying, aa ] 

CHAP. XIII 

2 Speak unto the children of fkin of his felh Fitethe plzgue of 
Ifrael, faying, If a woman have leprofy; then he fhail be brought 

conceived feed, and born a man- unto Aaron the prieft, or ante 

child: then the fhall be unclean one of his fons the priefts. 

feven days; according to the days 3 And the priefi fall look on 

of the feparation for her infirmi- the plague in the fkin of the ficfh + 

ty, hal! fhe be unclean. and when the hair in the plagueis 

‘And in the eighth day the turned white, and the plague mm 

ficih of his fore-fkin thall be cir- fight be deeper than the fkin of 
cumcifed. his fich; it is a plague of lepro- 

4 And foe fhall then continue fy: and the prictt fhall look em 

in the blood of her purifying him, and pronounce him unclean. 

three and thirty days: fhe fhall 4 If the bright fpot be whitein 

touch no hallowed thing, nor the fkin of his flefh, and in fight 
come into the fan@tuary, until the de not deeper thah the fkin, and 

days of her purifying be fulfilled. the hair thereof be noc tittned 

But if he bear a maid-chi'd, white; then the prieft-fhall fut 

then fhe Mall be unclean two up bimthat bath the plague, feven 

weeks, as in her feparation : and days. 
fhe hall continue in the blood of 5 And the prieft that look bn 

her purifying threefcore and fix him the feventh day : and be- 

days. hold, if the plague ih-his fight 
6 And when the days of her beata ftay, end the plague {pread 

purifying are fulfilled, for a fon, not in the fkih; then the prieft 

or for a daughter; the hall bring hall fhut him up feven days more, 

a lamb of the firft year, fora 6 And the pricft thall look on 

burnt-otfering, and a young pi- him again the feventh day: and 

geon, or a turtle-dove for a fins behold, ifthe plague be fomewhat 
offering, unto the door of the ta- dark, and the plague fpread not 

bernacle of the congregation, un- in the fkin; the prieft fhall pro- 

to the prieft: nounce him clean : it is but a feabs 
7 Who Mall offer it before the and he fhall wahh his clothes: and 

Lorp, and make an atonement be clean. 
for her, and he fhall be cleanfed 7 Butif the icab fpread much 
from the iffue of her blood. ‘This abroad in the fkin, aftér that he 

isthe law for her that hath born hath been feen of the prieft for 
amale or a female. his cleanfing : he fhal be feen of 
8 And if the be not able to the prieft again. 

bring a lamb, then the hall bring 8 And if the prieft fee, that 
twoturtles, ortwoyoung pigeons; behold, the feab fpreadeth in the 
the one for the burnt-offering, fkin; then the prieft thall pro- 
and the other fora fin-offering : nounce him unclean: it is a le- 
and the prieft fhall make an a- profy. 
tonement for her, and fhe hall 9 § When the plague of le- 

be clean, profy is in aman, then be thall 
CHAP. XN. be brought unto the prieft : 

Nd the Lorp fpake unto 10 Andthe priefl hall fee him + 
Mofes and Aaron, faying, and behold, if the rifing be white 

2 When a man fhall have in in the fkin, and it have turned 
the fkin of his fieh a rifing, a fcab, the hair white, and there be quick 
or bright Spot, and it be ia the raw fieh in the rifing i 

Gi 31 it 
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Yr H is dn old leprofy in the fhut him up feven days. 

dkin of his feh, and the priet 22 And if it fpread much 
thali pronounce him unclean, and broad in the fkin, then the pri 
fhall not hut him up; for heis fhall pronounce him uncleang 
unclèan. isa plague. . 

12 And if aleprofy break out 23 But if the bright fpot 
abroad in the fkin, and the le- in his place, and {pread not, 
profy cover all the fkin of him that a burning bile, and the pri 
Fari the plague, from his head thall pronounce him clean. 
even to his foot, wherefoever the 24 § Orif there be any fid 
prieft looketh ; in the fkin whereof there is a h 

13 ‘Then the prieft hall con- burning, and the quick flefh 
fider : and behold, ifthe leprofy burneth have a white bright 
have covered all his efh, he hall fonsewhat reddith, or white; — 
pronounce him clean tbat haththe 25 Then the rieft thall 
plague: it is all turned white: upon it: and behold, if the 
he is clean. in the bright fpot be tu 

14 But when raw fle appear- white, and it be in fight de 
eth in him, he fhallbe unclean. than the fkin; it is a leprofyb 

15 And the prieft hall fe the en out of the burning: wheref 
yaw flefh, and pronounce him to the prictt thall pronounce him 

gain, and bechanged unto white; on the bright fpot, and it 
he mhall come unto the prieft : lower than the other ikin, bu 

17 And the prieft thall fee him: fomewhat dark ; then the p 

and behold, ifthe plague be turn- Mall hut him up feven days. | 
ed into white; then the priet a7 And the prieft thall 
shall pronounce him clean that upon him the feventh day : am 
hath the plague ; he is clean. it be fpread much abroad int 

18 { ‘The fieh alfo, in which, fkin, then the pric(t fall 
even in the fkin thereof, was a nounce him unclean: it is 

bile, arid is healed. plague of leprofy. 
19 And in the place of the 28 And if the bright fpot 

bile there be a white rifing, or a in his place, and fpread not i 
fpot white, and fomewhat fkin, but it befomewhat dark; i 

, and it be thewed to the a rifing of the burning, and | 
pridft : pricit hall pronounce him, cle 

20 And if when the pricft feeth for it is an inflammation of | 
it, behold, it àe in fight lower burning. 4 

than the fkin, and the hair there- 29 § Ifa man or woman 

‘of be turned white; the priet a plague upon the head or 
thall pronounce him unclean : it beard; 2 

is a plague of leprofy broken out 30 Then the prieft fhalt fee! 

of the bile. plague: and behold, if it be 
21 But if the priet look on it, fight deeper than the fkin, 

and behold, there le no: white sherebein it a yellow thin 
hairs therein, and if it be not thentheprieft hall pronoun 
lower than the fkin, but be fome- phelea’ is a dry feall, ew 

what dack; then the prioft Mall leprofy upon the head or beas 
3 

CHAP. Xni. 
And if the prieft lonk on fallen off from the part of his 

the plague of the feall, and be- head toward his face, he is fore- 
pold, it że not in fight deeper head-bald : yet is he clean. 
than the fkin, and that there is no 423 And if there be in the bald 
black hair in it; then the prieft head, or bald forehead, a white 
hall hut up bim that hath the reddith fore, it is a leprefy fprung 
plague of the feall, feven days. upin his bald head, or his bald 

32 And in the feventh day the forehead : 
riet fhall look on the plague: 43 Then the prieft hall look 

Jad behold, if the feall fpread net, upon it: and behold, if therifing 
and there be in it no yellow hair, of the fore ġe white reddifh in his 
and the aay not in fight deep- raa head, orin his bald forehead, 
erthan the tkin; asthe leprofy-appeareth in i 

33 He fhall be haven, but the of the felh, PR hai 
feall hull he not fave: andthe 44 Heisa leprous man, he is 
prielt (hall hut up him that hath unclean: the prieft hall pro- 
the fall, feven days more. nounce him utterly unclean, his 

34 And in the feventh day the plague is in his head. 
pricit thall look on the feall: and 45 And the leper in whom the 
behold, if the feall be not fpread plague is, his clothes fhallbe rent, 
in the fkin, nor be in. fight deep- and his head bare, and he fhall 
erthan the fkin : thev. the prieft put a covering upon his upper lip, 
fhall pronounce him clean: and and Mall cry, Unclean, unc'ean, 
he thall wath his clothes, and be 46 All the days wherein the 
dean. plague hall be in him, he fhall he 

35 But if the feall.{pread much defiled; he is unclean; he hall 
in the fkin after hiscleanfing: dwell alone; without the camp 36 Then the prieft hall look fall his habitation be. 
onhim : and behold, if the feall 47 J Thegarment alfothat the fpread in the fkin, the prieft hall plague of leprofy is in, whether it 
not feek for yellow hair ; he is be a woollen garment, ora linen 
unclean. fi garment, 

37 But if the fcall be in his 48 Whetherit bein the warp, 
fight at a ftay, and that there or woof, of linen or of woollen, is black hair grown up therein : whetherin a fkin, or in any thin : ae an is Sate fe is clean : made of fkin : g and the priet hall pronounce 49 Andifthe plague be green- him clean. ith i reddith in the, manent t% 8¢ 1 ;. ri gge A i 384 Ifa man alfo ora woman in the fkin, either in the warp, have in the fkin of their fleth or in the woof, or inany thing of right fpots, even white bright fkin, itis a plague of ke profy, and 

ts; f thall be thewed unto the prictt. 
39 Then the prieft hall look: ço And the pricft thall look and behold, if the bright fpots in upon the plague, and hut up it the fkin of their fich be darkith that hath the plague feven days, white: it is a freckled fpot that gr And he thall look on the groweth in the fkin ; he is clean. plague on the feventh day: ifthe 

, 40 And the man whofe hair plague be fpread in the garment is fallen off his head, he is bald: either in the warp, orinthewoof, dt is he clean, orin a fkin, or inany work that 4I And he that hath his hair is made of fkin; the plague is a 
G3 fretting 
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fretting leprofy; it is unclean. 2 This thall be the law of; 
($2 He hall therefore burn that leper, in theday of hiscleanfin 

garment, whether warp or woof, he thall be brought untothe pri 
in woollen or in linen, or any 3 And the prieft fhall go fo 
thing of ikin, wherein theplague out of the camp: and the p 
is: forit is a fretting leprofy ; it shall look, and behold, if | 
dhall be burnt in the fire. plague of leprofy be healed in 

$3 And if the prieft hali look, lepe 
and behold, the plague be not 4 Then fall the prieft coi 
Spread in the garment, either in mand totake forhim that isto 

cleanfed, two birds alive, the warp, or in the woof, or in 
any thing of fin; clean, andcedar-wood, and 

$4 Then the priet ball com- let, and hyflop. 
mand that they wath the thin, 5 And the prieft hall com 
wherein the plagueis, andhe thal that one of the birds be killed) 

diut it up feven days more. an earthen veflel, over run 
55 And the prieit hall look on water. 

the plague after that it iswathed: 
and behold, ifthe plague havenot 
changed hiscolour, and theplague and the fearlet, and the hy 
he not fpread; itis unclean, thou and fhall dipthem, and theli 
fhalt burn itin the fire: itis fret bird, in the blood of the birds 
Snward, whether it be bare within or was killed over therunning wal 

without. 7 And he Mall fprinkle 

56 And if the prieft look, and bim that isto be cleanfed from 

behold, the plague be fomewhat leprofy, feven times, and 

dark after the wahhing of it, then pronounce him clean, and 

he hatl rend it outofthegarment, let the living bird loofe into 
or out of the tkin, or out of the open field. 4 

warp, or cut of the woof. 8 And he thatisto be cle: 

§7 And if it appear ftillin the mail wath his clothes, and f 

garment, either in the warp or off all his hair, and wath hin d 

in the woof, or in any thing of in water, that he may be cleat 

tkin, itisafpreading plague: thou and after that he hall come 

Shalt burp that wherein the plague the camp, and fhall tarry abrói 

ds, with fire. out of his tent feven days. 

52 And the garment, either 9 Butitthall be on the fevel 

warp, or woof, or whatfoever day, that he shall thave all 
thing of min it Je, which thou hair off his head, and his bez 

faalt wath, ifthe plaguebedepart- and his eye-brows, even all h 

ed from them, then it be hair he thall have off: and $ 

wathed thefecond time, aud Mail fhall walb his clothes, alfohe 

be clean. wath bis fiethin water, and he hh 

59 Thisis thelawofthe piagae be clean. ` h 

of leprofy ina garmentufwoolien 10 Andon the eighth day 

or iinen, icher in the warp or thall take two he-lambs wiu 

woof, or any thing of akins, to blemith, and one ew-lamb of ti 

pronounce it clean, or to pro- firt year, without blemith, 

nounce it unclean. three tenth-deals of fine four} 

CHAP, XIV. ameat-offering, mingled with’ oi 

adthe Lor pfpake unts Mofes, and one log of oil. 

daying, Ir 

CHAP. XIV. 

31 And the prieft, that mak- tonement for him that is to be 
eth bim clean, fhall prefent the cleanfed from his uncleannefs, 
man that is to be made clean, and afterward fhall he kill the 
aml thofe things before the burnt-offering. 

Lorp, at the door of the taber- 20 And the priet fhall offer 

nacle of the congregation : the burnt-offering and the meat- 

32 And the pricft fall take offering upon the altar: and the 

one he-lamb, and offer him fora pricft fhail make an atoncment 
trefpats-offering. and the log of fer him, and he fhail be clean. 

oil, and wave them for a wave- 21 And if he be poor, and can= 
offering before the Lorn. not get fo much, then he fail 

13 And he ihalli flay the lamb take one lamb for a trefpafs-ofter- 

jn the place where he fhall kill ing, to be waved, to make an a- 
fin-offering, aud the burnt- tonement for him, aad one tenth= 

ig, inthe holy place : for as deal of fine flour n d wih. 
the ie is the prieft’s, 2 ix oil, for a meat-oticring, and. a 
the trefpals-oflering : it is moft log of oil: 
holy. 22 And two turtle doves, or 

14 And the pricft thall take two young pigeons, fuch as he is 
me of the blood of the trefpafs- able to get ; and the one Mall be 

‘offering, and the prieft hall put a fi pg, and. the other a 
it upon the tip of the right ear of burnt-offering. 
him that istobe cleanfed,and up- 23 And heall bring them on 
on the thumb of his right hand, the eighth day, for his cleanfing, 
and upon the great toe of his unto the prielt, unto the door of 
right foot. the tabernacle of the congrega- 

15 And the priet fhall take tion, hefore the Lorp. 
fome of the log of oil, and pour it 24 And the prieft fhall take 
into the palin of his own Icft the lamb of the tretpafs- offering, 
hand: x and the log of oil, and the prielt 
_16 And the pricft fhall dip his hali wave them for a wave-offer- 

sight finger in the oil that is in ing, before the Lorn. 
his left hand, and fhall fprinkle 25 And he thall kill the lamb 
of the oil with his finger, feven of the trefpafs-offering, and the 
times before the Lorp. pricft hall take fomeot the blood 

17 And of the ret of the oil of the trefpafs-oliering, and put it 
that is in his hand, fhall the prieft upon the tip of the right ear of 
Bet opon the tip of theright car-him that is to be cleanfed, and 
a ashe bs cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right hand, 

ofhisright hand, and upon the great toe of ,his 
and upon, the great toe of his right foot. ; 
Baht foot, upon the bloud of the 26 And the prieft fall pour 
trefpafs-offcring. of the oil into the palm of his 
Bre And the remnant of the own left hand. 
ae ds the price band, 27 And the priefl hall fpriokle 
Bim that ie to Ee ADA of with his right finger me of the 
Bes prit itt e cleanfed : and oil that is in his left hand, feven 
eat tec bine Fey an atone- times before the Lorn. 
PERAS efore the Lorp. 28 And the pricit fall pet of 

ie Grothe the piieft thall offer the oil that is in his right hand, 
i cring, and make an a- upon the tip of the. right ear of 

G4 hia 
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him that is to be cleanfed, and of the houfe, to the door of thi 
upon the thumb of kis right houfe, and hut up the hovfe f 
hand, and upon the great toe of ven days. i 
his right foot; upon the place of 39 And the prieft thall com 
the blood of the trefisafs-cffering. again the ferenth day, and thal 

29 And the ref of the oil that look ; and behold if the plague bi 
is in the prieft’s hand, he thall put fpread in the walls of the houfe: 
upen the head of him that is to 42 Then the prieft thall co 
Le cleanfed, to make an atone- mand that they take away W 
ment for him before the Lorn. ftones, in which the plague 

30 And he thall offer the one and they ail cant them into al 
of the turtle-do: or of the unclean place, without the city, 
young pigeons, fuch as he can 4r And he tha fe the heu 
get: to be feraped wit ut 

3t Even fush as he is able to and they Mall pour out the dul 
get, the.one fora fin-offering, and that they fereare off, without th 
the other fora burnt-offering, into an unclean place. 
with the meat-offering. And the 42 they fhall take oth 
priett hall make an atonement fones, and put them in the ple 
for him that is to be cleanfed be- of thofe tones; and he fhall tak 

fore the Loro. other morter, and (hail plaifte 
32 This is the law of him in the houfe. d 

whom is the plague of leprofy, 43 And if the plague come 
whofe hand is not able to get that gain, and break out in the ho! 

which pertaineth io his cleanfing. after that hehath taken away th 

33 % And the Loro fpake un- ftones, and after he ‘ith ferape 

to Mofes and unto Aaron, fay- the hou’e, and after it is plailte 
ing, ed 4 

34 When ye become into the 44 Then the priet Mull co 
land of Canaan, which I give to znd look, and behold, if tl 

you for a pofliffion, and } put the plague be spread in the hou, 

plague of leproiy in a houfe of is a fretting luprofy ia the hoah 

the land of your poff fon : it is unclean. 
ag And he that owneth thelou 45 And be fall break do 

fhal! come and tell the pricit, fay- the houfe, the tones of it, 

ing, it feemeth to me irere is as it the timber thereof, end all th 

were a plague in the honfe. morter of the hou 

36 Then the priet ha!) com- c: them forth 

mand that they empty the houfe, into an unclean place, 

before the pricit zo into ir to fie 45 Moreover, he that gocth 

the plague: that all that is in the to the houfe all the while that" 

houfe be not made unclean: and is thut up, fhall be unclean unl 

afterward the prieft hall goin to the even. 

fee the houfe. 47 And he that lieth in "Oi 

37 And he fhall look on the honfe fhalt wath his clothes : am 

lague, and behold, if the plague he that eateth in the hovte thal 

k in the walls of the houfe, with wath his clothes. 4 

hollow (trakes, greenith or red- 48 And if the pricft fhall co! 

dih, which in fight are lower than in, and look upoa i d 

the wall : the plague hath not fpread in th 

38 Then the prieft thall go out houfe, after the howe was pla 
tered 

arr 

CHAP. XV. 
: then the prieft hall pro- and every thing whereon he fits 

pounce the houte clean, becauie teth, thall be unclean. 
the plague is healed. § And whofocver toucheth his 

4) And he thall take to cleanf bed, fhall wath his clothes, and 

the houfe two birds, and cedar- bathe dimf/fin water, and be un- 
wood, and fearlet, and hyffop. _ clean untilthe even. 

so Andhe thall kill theone of 6 Andhe that fitteth on 27 

the birds in an earthen velikl, o- thing whereon he fat that hat! 

yer running water. the iffie, hall wath his clothes, 
gi And he (hall take thecedar- and bathe him/e/f in water, and be 

wood, and the hyflop, and the unclean until the even. 
frarlet, an2 the living bird, and 7 And he that toucheth the 

dip themi in the blood of theflain fleth of him that hath the ifue, 

bird, and in the running water, thall waf his clothes, and bathe 
and fptinkle the houfe feven bimflfin water, and be unclean 
times. until the even, 

gx And he hall cleanfe the 8 Andifhe that hath the iffue 
houfe with the blood of the bird, fpit epon liim that is clean; then 
and with the running water, and be fhall wath his clothes, and 
with the livingbird, and with the Lathe bim/ifin water, and be un- 
ced ool, and with thehyffop, clean until the even. 
and with the fearlet. 9. And what faidle foever he 

53 Bat he fhall let go the liv- rideth upon, that hath the ilfaz, 
ing bird ovt of thecity iato the fall be unclean. 
open fields, and mekean atone- xo And whofoever toucheth a> 
ment for the houfe; and it all ny thingthat wasundet him, fall 
be clean. be unclean until the even: and 

54 ‘This is the law for all man- hethat hearcth anyofthofethingss 
ner plague of leprofy, and feall. mall wath his clothes, and bathe 

55 And forthe leprofy of a gar- himfelf in water, and be unclean 
ment, and of an houfe. until the even. 

56 And fora rifing, and fora 11 And whomfoever he touch- 
feab, and for a bright {pot : eth that hath theiffue, (and hath 

57 To teach when if is unclean, not rinfed his handsin water, ) he 
and when it îs clean: this is the fhall wath his clothes, and bathe 
law of leprofy. Bimjelf in water, and be unclean 

CHAP. XV. until the even, 
nd the Lonp{pakeuntoMoles, 12 And the veffel of earth, 
and to Aaron, faying, that he toucheth which hath the 

2 Speak unto the children of iffue, hall be broken: and every 
Ifracl, and fay untothem, when veffel of wood fhail be rinfed in 
any man hath a running iffue out water. 
of his flcth, becaufe ofhis ifluehe 13 And when he that hath an 
is unclean, iflue, i$ cleanfed of his iflue : then 

3 And thisthallbehisunclean- he fhal! number to himfelf feven 
nefs in his ifue; whether his fleth days fot his cleanfing, and wath 
aa with his iffue, or his fleth be his clothes, and bathe his fefh in 
ape! from his iue, it is his running water, and Mhallbe clean. 
incleannefs. 14 Andon the eighth day he 
4 Every bed whereon he lieth fhall take to him two turtle- 
at hath the iffue, is unclean; doves, or two young pigeons, and 
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come before the-Lorp unto the on he lieth fhall be unclean. 
door of the tabernacle of the con- 25 And if a woman have 
gregution, and give them unto iffuc of her blood many days g 
the pricit ot the time of her fepuration, ¢ 

15 And the prieft hall offer if it ren beyond the time of Bi 
them, the one jee a fin-oif: fepavation : all the days of th 
and the other “fr a er. flue of her uncleannets hall be 
ing; and the prieft thail make an the days of her feparation + 

atonement for him before the frail be unclean. 
Lorn, for his iffue. 26 Every bed whereon the li 

16 And if any man’s feed of all the days of her iflue, thall 
copulation go out from him, then unto her as the bed of her fep 
he hall wath ali his fch in water, ration : and tfoever fhe 

and be uncleau unżil the even. teth upon fhall be unclean, as th 
17 And every garment, and uncleannefs of ber feparation. 

every fkin whereon is the feed of 27 And whoever touche’ 

copulation, flail be walhed with thofe things fhail be unclean, 
water, and be unclean until the fall wath his clothes, and bath 

even, bimjelf in water, aad be uncle 

18 The woman alfo with whom until the even. 
man fiall lie with fecd of copula- 28 But if the be cleanfed of 

tion, they hall bos) bathe tbem- iffue, then the {hall number 
(aloes in water, and be unclean herfelf feven days, and after thi 

until the even. fhe thail be clean. 
19 4 And ifa woman have an a And on the eighth day fh 

iffue, and her iffue in her fichh be thall take unto her two turti 
blood, the thall be put apart fe- or two young pigcons, and brin 

ven days : and whofoever touch- them unto the prieft, to the do 

eth her, hall be unclean until of the tabernacle of the cong 

the even. gation. 7 

20 And every thing that fhe 30 And the priet fall off 

Neth upon in her feparation, fhall the one for a fin.offering,and th 

be unclean : every thing alio that other for a burnt-offering; 

she fatreth upon, fhall be unclean, the prieft mall make an aton 

ar And whofocver toucheth ment for her before the Lorg 

her bed, Mail wath his clothes, for the iffue of her uncleannefs. 

and bathe dimyjelf in water, and 31 Thus thall ye feparate the 

be unclean until the even. children of Ifrael for their un 

22 And whofoever toucheth cleannefs; that they die not it 

any thing that fhe {at upon, fhall their uncleannefs, when they d 

wath his clothes, and bathe bim- file my tabernacle that is amon 

Jif in water, and be unclean un- them, y 

til the even. 32 This is the law of him 

23 Aud ifit be on ber bed, or hath an iffue, and of bim whof 

any thing whereon fhe fitteth, feed goeth from him, and is d 

when hetoucheth it; he shall be filed therewith : 7 

unclean until the even, 33 And of her that is fick o 

24 And if any man lie with her Bowers, and of him that h 

her at all, and her flowers be up- an iffue, of the man, and of the 

on him, he fhall be unclean fe- woman, and of him that lieth 

yen deys: and all the bed where- with her which is mere 

CHAP. XVI. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Nd the Lor» fpake unto Mo- 

A fes, after the death of the 

wo fons of Aaron, when they 

£ d before the Lorn, and offere: 
ied = 
os And the Lorn faid unto 

Mofes, fpeak unto Aaron thy 

prother, that he come not at all 

times into the holy place within 
the vail, before the mercy-feat, 

which is upon the ark; that he 
die not : for I will appear in the 
clou.l upon the mercy-feat. 

3 Thus fhall Aaron come into 

the holy place: with a young 

bullock for a fin-offering, and a 

ram for a burnt-offering. 
4 He bhall pot on the holy 

linen coat, and-he fhall have the 

linen breeches upon his fichh, and 
fhall be girded with the linen 
girdle, end with the linen mitre 
fhall he be attired; thefe are ho- 
ly garments; therefore thall he 
walh his ficth in water, and f put 
them on. 

5 And he fhall take of the 
congregation of the children of 
Mrael, two kids of the goats for 
2 fin-offering, and one ram for a 
burnt offering. 

6 And Aaron fhall offer his 
Bullock of the fn-offering, which 
is for himfelf, and make amatone- 
ment for himielf, and for his 
houfe. 

7 And he fall take the two 
goats, and prefent them before 
the Loro, at the door of the ta- 
bernacle of the congregation. 

8 A»d Aaron fall caft lots 
upon the two goats: one lot for 
the Lorn, and the other lot for 
the icape-goat. 

9 And Aaron fhall bring the 
goat upon which the Loro’s lot 
fell, and offer him for a fin-offer- 
ing. 

10 Rut the goat on which the 
Jot fell to be the feape goat, fhall 

be prefented alive before the 
Lorp, to make an atonement 
with him, and to kct him go fer 
a feape-goat iuto the wildernefs. 

11 And Aaron thall bring the 
bullock of the fin-offering, which 
is for himfelf, and hall make an 
atonement for himfelf, and for 
his houfe, and fall kill the bul- 
lock of the fin-offering, which is 
for himfelf. 

12. And he fhall take 2 cenfer 
full of burning coals of fire from 
off the.altar before the Lorn, and 
his hands-full of fiweet incenfe 
beaten fmall, and bring it within 
the vail: 

13 And he fhall put theincenfe 
upon the fire before the Lorn, 
that the cloud of the incenfe may 
cover the mercy feat that is upon 
the teftimony, that he die not. 

14 And he thall take of the 
blood of the bullock and fpriokle 
it with his finger upon the mercy- 
feat evtt-ward : and. before the 
mercy-feat hall he fprinkle of 
the blood. with.his finger feven 
times: 

15 4 Then fall’ ke kill the 
goat of the fin-offering that is for 
the people, and bring his blood 
within the vail, and do with that 
blood as he did with the blood of 
the bullock, and fprinkle it upca 
the mercy feat, and before the 
pereyrfeat. 
16 And he thallmake an atone~ 

ment for the holy place, becavfe 
of theuncleannefs of the children 
of Ifrael, and becaufe of their 
tranfgreffions in all their fins: 
and fo fhall he do. for the taber- 
nacle of the congregation that 
remaineth among tirem, in the 
midft of their uncleannefs, 
_ 17 And there fell bo ne man 
in the tabernacle.of the congres 
gation, when he goeth in to make 
an atoncment in the holy place, 
until he come out, and bave made 
Gó an 
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an atonement for himfelf, and &cthin water, andafterward 
for his houfhold, and for all the into the camp. 
congregation of Ifrael. 27 And the bullock for 

18 And he fhall go out unto fin-offering, and the goat for 
the altar that is before the Lorn, fin-offering, whofe blood yw 
and make an atonement for it; broughtin to make atone 
and fhall take of the blood of the in the holy place, hall one 
bullock, and of the blood of the forth without the camp, and thi 
goat, and put if upon the horns thall burn ia the fire their fki 
of the altar round about. and their flefh, and their dun; 

19 Andhe mhall fprinkle ofthe 28 And he that burneth th 
blood upon it with his finger fe- hall wath his clothes, and b: 
ven times, and cleanfe it, and ha!- his flefhin water, and afterw 
low it from the uncleannefs of he thall come into the camp. — 
the children of Ifrzel. 29 $ And /dis thall be a fta 
20 § Ard when he hath madean for ever unto you, thet in the 

end of reconciling the holy place, venth month, on the tenth 
and the tabernacle of the congre- the month, ye thall afflict 
gation, and the altar, he Mall fouls, and do no work atall, 

bring the live goat : ther it Łe oneof your own coun’ 

21 And Aaron hall fay both ora ftranger that fojourneth: 
his hands upon the head of the mong you, 
live goat, and confefsover him all 30 For on that day Mall 

the iniquities of the children of prie? make an atonement 

Ifrael, and ail their tranfgrefions you, to cleanfe you, that ye 

in all their fins, putting them be clean from all your fins be 
upon the head of the gost, and the Lorp. 
fall fend him away by the hand 3I it fall be a fabbath of 

ofa fit man into the wildernefs. unto you, and ye thall afi 

a2 And the goat hill bear up- fouls by a ftatute for ever. 

on him all their iniquities, untoa 3% And the priet whom) 

land not inhabited : and he hall fall anoint, and whom he 

Jet go the goat in the wildernefs. confecrate to minifter in 

23 And Aaron flia'l come into prieft's office in his father's 

the tabernacle of the congrega- thall make the atonement, 

tion, and fhail put off the linen Mall put on the linen clo! 

garments, which he put on when evc» the holy garments. 

he went into the holy p/ace, and 33 And he fhall meke an 

fhall leave them there. tonement fortke holy fang 

24 And he fhall wath bis Ach and he hall make an atone 

with watcr in the holy place, and for the tabernacle of the con; 

put on his garments, and come gation, and forthe altar; and 

forth, and offer his burnt-offer- fhallmake an atonement for ti 

ing, and the burnt offering of the priefls, and for all the p 

people, and make an atonement of the congregation. 

for himfelf, and fur the people. 34 And this fhall bean everl: 

as And the fat of the fin-offer- ing flatute unto you, to- 

ing hall he barn upon the altar, an atonement for the children 

oat, for the feape-goat, thall year. 

Salh Iris clothes, and bathe his commanded Moéts. 

CHAP. XvVft. 
CHAP. XVIL Loro, even that man fhall be cut 

Nd the Lor» ipake unto off from among his pcopie. 
A Mofes, faying, 10 § And whatfoever man 

unto Aaron, and un- there be of the houfe of Ifrael, or 

to his ons, and unto all the child- of the ftrangers that fojourn a- 
ren of Ifracl, and fay unto them, mong you, that eateth any man- 

This is the thing which the Loro ner of blood; I will even fet ny 
hath commanded, faying, face againft that foul that eateth 

What man foever there be of blood, and will cut him off from 
the houfe of Ifrael, that killeth an among his peop'e. 
ox, or lamb, orgoatinthecamp, xI For the lite of the Ach is in 

or that killeth # out of the camp. the blood, and I have given it to 
4 And bringeth it not unto you upon the altar, to make an 

the door of the tabernacle of the atonement for your fouls: for it 
congregation, to over an offering is the blood that maketh an a- 

unto the Lorp, before the ta- tonement for the foul. 

bernacleoftheLorp; bloodihall 12 Therefore I faid unto the 
be imputed unto that man, he children of Ifrael, Nofoul of you 
hath fhed blood; and that man fhall eat blood, neither thall any 
fhall be cut off from among his ftranger that fojourneth among 
people: i you eat blood. 

5 Totheendthat the children 13 And whatfoever man there 
of Irael may bring their facrifi- be of the children of Ifrael, or 
ces, which they offer inthe open of the ftrangers that fojourn a- 
field, even that they may bring mong you, which bunteth and 
them unto the Lorp, uoto the catcheth any beaft or fowl that 
door of thetabernacle ofthe con- may be caten, he hall even poer 
gregation untothe pricft, and of- out the blood thereof, and cover 
fer them for peace-oflerings unto it with duit. 
the Lorn. 14 For it is the life of all Ach, 

6 And the prieft thall fprinkle the blood of it is forthe life there- 
the blood upon the altar of the of: therefore I faid unto the child- 
Lorn, at the door of thetabernas ren cf Ifrael, Ye thall eat the 
cle of the congregation, and burn blood of no manner of fieh: for 
the fat for a {weet favour unto the the life of all fle is the blood 
Loro. thereof: whofoever cateth it thall 

7 And they hall no more of- be cut off. 
fer their facrifices unto devils, af- 315 And every toul that eateth 
ter whom they have gone a whor- that which died of itfelf, or that 
ing. This thall be a ftatute for which was torn with bea/ls, (whe- 
ever unto them throughout their ther it be one of your own country, 
generations, or a ftranger,) he thall both wafh 

8 { And thou fhalt fay unto his clothes, and bathe bim/e/f in 
them, Whatfoever man there be of water, and be unclean until the 
the houfe of Iitael, or of the even: then thall he be clean, 
ftrangers which fojown among I6 But if he wath them not, nor 
you, that offereth a burnt-offer- bathe his fich; then he fall bear 
ing or facrifice, his iniquity, 

9 And bringeth it not unto CHAP. XVIII. 
the door of the tabernacle of the ANd the Loro fpake ynto Mo» 
congregation, to offer it unto the fes, faying, 

2 

2 Speak 
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2 Speak unto the children of for fhe is thy mother’s near ki 
Tfiael, and fay unto them, I am woman. 

the Lorp your Gop. 14 Thou halt not uncover 

3 After thedoingsof the land nakednefs.of thy father’s broth 

of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, hall thou fhalt not approach to 
ye not do: and after the doings wife: the is thine aunt. 
of the land of Canaan, whither! x5 ‘hou fhalt not unco! 

bring you, fhall ye not do: nei- nakednefs of thy daughter-in. 
ther (ball ye walk in their ordi- the is thy fon's wife, thou f 
nances. not uncover her nakednets, — 

4 Ye ball do my judgements, x6 ‘Thou fhalt not uncover 
and keep mine ordinances, towalk nakednefs.of thy brother's wif 

therein; l am the Lorp your it is thy brother's nakednefs, 

Gop. 17 Thou falt not uncover i 

5 Ye hall therefore keep my nakednefs of a woman and 
flatutes and my judgements, daughter, neither fhalt thou, 

which ifa man do, he fhall live in her fon’s daughter, or her dau 

them: Iam the Lorp. ter’s daughter, to uncover hep | 

6 $ Noncof you thallapproach kednefs; for they are her ne 
to any that is near of kin tohim, kinfwomen : itis wickednefsu 

to uncover their nakednefs: 1 am 18 Neither Malt thou 
the Lorp, wife to her fier, to vex ber, 

7 Thenakednefs of thy father, uncover her nakednefs befides 

or the nakednefs of thy mother, other in her life-time. 
fhalt thou not uncover: fhe is thy 19 Alfo thou halt not 

mother, thou fhalt not uncover proach unto a woman to enco 

her nakednefs. her nakednefs, as long as tb 

8 The nakednef, of thy father’s put apart for her uncleannel 

wife halt thou not uncover: itis 20 Moreover, thou halt noti 

thy father’s nakednefs. carnally with thy neighbo 

9 The nakednets of thy filter, wife, to defile thyfelf with 
the daughter of thy father, or 21 And thou fait not let 

daughter of thy mother, whether ef thy feed pafs through rhe fire! 

fue be born at home, or born a- Moloch, neither fhalt thou p 

broad, eventheir nakednefs thou fane the name of thy God + 

fhalt not uncover. the Lorn. 
10 The nakednefs of thy fon’s 22 Thou. fhalt not lie 

daughter, or of thy daughter's mankind, as with woman 

daughter, even their nakednefs it is abomination. 

thou falt not uncover: for theirs 23 Neither (balt thou lie 

is thine own nakednefs, any healt, to defile thyfelf tl 

11 The nakednefs of thy fa- with: neither thall any wom 
ther’s wife's daughter, begotten fand before a bealt to lie doy 

of thy father, (fe is thy fifter,) thereto : it is confufion. 

thou fhalt not uncover her naked- 24 Defile not yourfelves In 
nefs. of thefe things; for in all th 

12 Thou fhalt not uncover the the nations are defiled whid 
nakednefs of thy father’s fifter: caft out before you. 
fheisthyfather’snearkinfwoman. 25 And the land is di 

13 Thou halt not uncover the therefore I do vifit the ii 

nakedacfs of thy mother’s fifter ı thereof upon it, and the land 

CHAP. XIX. 

vomiteth out her inhabitants. the third day, f is abomi 3 Be eH thereto keepan yell tote AEI 
ftatutes and my judgments, and 8 Therefore every onc that eat- 
fhali not commit ‘auy of thefe a- eth it fhall bear his iniquity, be- 

inations; weiter any of your cau he hath profaned the hal- 
n, nor any Granger that Jowcd thing of the Loru: and 
à among yous that foul fhall be cut off from a- 

7 (For ail thefe abominations mong his people. 
have the men at the land done, 

les Ir § Ye thall not à 
Eo 'T'hercfore hall ye keep mine deal niae neither eee 
ordinance, that yecommit not aay other. 
one of thefe abominable cuftoms, 12 4 And ye fhall not fwear by 
which were committed before my namefalily, neither fhalt thou 
you, and that ye defile not your- profane the name of thy God : I 
felves thercin : I am the Loro amthe Lorn, 7 
your God. 33 9 Thou fhalt not de 

CHAP. XIX. thy neighbour, neither rob ae 
A. the Lorp fpake unto the wages of him that is hired 

Motes, faying, thal] not abide with thee all night 
2 Speak unto all the congrega- until the morning. 

tion of thechildren of Ifrael, and 14 Thou fhalt not curfe the 
fay unto them, Ye thall be holy : deaf, nor puta ftumbling-block 
for Ithe Lorp your God am ho- before the blind, but fhalt. fear. 
yo thy God: 1 am the Lorp. 
3. Ye fall fear everyman his 15 4 Ye thall do no unrighte- 

mother and his father, and keep outnefs in judgment : thou fhalt 
my fabbaths: 1 am the Lorp notrefpeét the perfon of the poor, 
your God. nor honour the perfon of the 

4 Turn ye not unto idols, nor mighty : but in righteoufnefs fhalt 
“ty to yourfelves molten gods ; thou judge thy neighbour. 
am the Lorn your God. 16 { Thou fhalt not go up and 

ord 4] And if ye offer a facrifice down as a tale-bearer among thy 
Peace-offerings unto the Lorn; people; neither fhalt thou Nand 

aed thall offer it at your own will. againft the blood of thy neigh- 
zia It fall be eaten the fame bour; I am the Lorn, 
‘a Ye offer it, and on the mor- A7 ‘Thou fhalt not hate thy 
“i ie if ought remain until brother in thine heart + thou fhalt 

oh day, it fhall be burnt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour, 
Ae k and not fuffer fin upon him. 

7 ifit be caten at allon 18 § Thou faalt not avenge, 
nor 
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nor bear any grudge againft the fhalt thou mar the corners of tl 

children of thy people, but thou beard. 

falt love thy neighbour as thy- , 23 Ye thall not make any 

felf : I am the Lorn. tings in your feih for the d 

19 $ Ye hail keep my ftatutes. nor print any marks upon yo 

"Thou thalt not let thy cattle gen- | am the Loap. 4 

der with a divers kind. Thou fhalt 29 Do not proftitute thy daugk 

‘ CHAP. XX. 
giveth any of bis feed unto daughter in law, both of t 

Mfalech, he fall Surely be put to Mall farely be pet to death : thes 
death; the people of the land have wrought confnfion; their 
Mall fone him with fones. ood foal! Le upon them. 
3 and! will fet my faceagainft 13 If aman alfo lie with mane 

that man, and will cut bim of kind, as he lieth with a women, 
from among his pco; le; becaufe both of them have committed an 

not fow thy field with mingled ter, to caufe her to be a who Phat fhis Red e laitt 

feed; neither thall a garment left the land fall to whoredo Ferat lefile my NENP, si AA Aes sat ely 

mingled of linen and woollén come wie he land become full of wiel è fzne my holy name. k k aan hado. heir blood fra 

‘upon thee. i ednefs. 4 1 if the people of the land 14 And ni i 

20 4 And whofoever lieth car- 30 Ye fhall keep my fabbath do any ways hide their eyes from FiA pikia in Sib AeA 

mally with a woman that is aand reverence my fan@uary + the man, when he giveth of his they fit be hunt with fire, both , 
feed unto Mo!ech, and kill him he and they: that there be no 
Sot À wickednefs among you. 

ç Then I will fet my face a- 15 And if a man Jie witha 
aft that man, and againtt his bealt, he thall farely be put to 

y, ond will cut him otf, and death : and ye thall flay the beat, 
that go a whoring after him, 16 And if a woman approach 

to commit whoredom with Mo- unto any beaft, asd lie down 
lech, from among their people. thereto, thou fhalt kill the wo- 

6 J And the foul that tarneth man and the beat: they Malt 
ch as bave familiar fpirits, farcly be put todcath ; their blood 
er wizards, to goa whor- ball he upon them. 
them, I willeven fitmy 17 A a man fhall take his 

that feul, and will Gfer; father’s daughter, or 
mamooghispeople. kis mother’s daughter, and 

T SanQify ycurfelves there- her nakednefs 
fore, ard be ye holy ; for T am kednefs ; it is- a wicked thing: 
the Lona yc and they hall be ewt ofin the 

bond-maid betrothed to an huf- am the Lorp. 

band, and not at all redeemed, 31 { Regard not them 

nor freedom given her; fhe fall hath familiar ipirits, neither f 

be fcourged: they {hall not be put after wizards, to be defiled: 

to death, becavfe fhe was not free. them : I am the Lorp your Ge 

ar Andhe thall bring his tref- 32 § Thou fhalt rife up bet 

pafs-offering unto the Lorp, un- the hoary head, and honour tl 

to the door of the tabernacle of face of the old man, and fear 

the congregation, even a ram for God : I am the Lorn. 

a trefpafs-offering. 33 $ And if a ftranger fojo 

22 Atid the prieft hall make with thee in your land, ye 

an atonement for him with the not vex him. 

ram of the trefpafs-offering be- 34 But the ftranger that due 

fore the Lorp, for his fin which Icth with ycu, fhall be unto 

hehath done; and the fin which as one born amongft you, 

he hath done fhall be forgiven thou Malt love him as thy! 

him. for ye were ftrangers in the 

23 9 And when ye Mall come of Egypt: lam the LorD 

intotheland,and fhall have plant- God. 

ced all manner of trees for food, 35 { Ye fall do no unrigh 

then ye fhall count the fruit there- oufnefs in judgment, in mel 

ef as uncircumcifed: three years yard, in weight, or in meaful 

fhall it be as uncircumcifed unto 36 Jult balances, juft weigl 

you: it hall not be eaten of. ajutt ephah, and a juft hin 

24 But in the fourth year all ye have am the Lorp 

the fruit thereof fhall be holy, to God, which brought you out 

praife the Lor p withal. the land of Egypt. 

25 And in the fifth year fhall 37 Therefore ye fhall obfe 

ye eat of the fruit thereof, that all my ftatutes, and all my jú 

it may yield unto you the in- ments, and do them: I am 

creafe thereof: 1 am the Lorp Lorp. lf 

your Gop. CHAP. XX. i the ma de {psi i a te 

„26 J Ye Mhail not eat any thing AND the Lorn fpake unto N with his father’s ite, ee = they mel bes StH Bis nem g 

with the blood: neither all ye fes, faying, covered his father's nakednefs: 20 Andif e a Mali a 

ufe inchantment, nor obferve 2 Again, thou falt fay to both of them fhall furely be put his uncle’s nife, he ha tha Fiss 

times. children of Ifrael, Whotoeve to dea:h: their blood hall be up- vered his uncle's nakednefs : they 
27 4 Ye shall not round the be of the children of Ifrael, on them. hall bear th le's nakednefs : they 

corners of your heads, neither the ftrangers that fojourn in IMi 42 And if a man lie with his childlets. SO RAN da 

21 And 

his father or his moiher, thall i 3 3 moihér, thall be a woman having her ficknéfs, and 
fel put to death : he hath cu uncover her nakednefs; he 
ed his father or his mother, his hath ditvovered her fountain, and 

h covered the fountain 
J Wood: and both of them 

with arether thall be cut off from among their 
hat commit- people. 

ighbeur’s 19 And thou fhalt not uncover 
k: erer and udulterefs the nakednefs of thy mother’s 

acy be put to death. fitter, nor of thy father’s fitter: 
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ar And ifa man fhall take his for bis brother. 

brother's wife, it isan unclean 3 And for his fitter a virgi 

thing: he bath uncovered his that is nigh unto him, which 

brother's nakednefs, they fhall be had no hufband ; for her may 
childiefs. be defiled, 

2a { Ye thall therefore keep all 4 But he thall not defile hi 

my ftatutes, and all my judge- felf, being a chief man among 

ments, and do them; that the people, to profane himéelf. 

land, whither I bring yontodwell 5 ‘They thall not make bal 

therein, fpuc you not out. neis upon their head, neiti 

a3 And ye thall not walk in thall they fhave off the corner 

the manners of the nations which their beard, nor make any 

J caft out before you: for they tings in their fich, 

committed all thei things, and 6 ‘They fhall be ho! 
therefore | abhorred them. God, and not profane the ni 

24 But Ihave fail unto you, of their God : tor the offerings 

Ye thall inherit t 
will giv 

and honey : 
God, which 
from other people. 

25 Ye hall therefore put differ- away from her hufband: for 

ence between clean beafts andun- is holy unto his God. 

clean, and between unclean fowls 8 ‘hou falt fanétify 

and clean : and ye all not make therefore, for he offereth 

your fouls abominable by heaft, bread of thy God: he hall 

or by fowl, or by any manner of holy unto thee: for I the Lo 

living thing that creepeth on the which fandiify you, am holy. 

ground, which I have feparated 9 ¢ And the daughter of 

from yov as unclean. prieft, if the profane herfel 

26 And ye fhall be holy unto playing the whore, the profi 

me: for I the Lorp am holy, her father: fhe Mall be 

and have fevered you from other with fire. 
people, that ye fhould be mine. xo And he that is the 

27 4 A manalfo or woman that prieft among his brethren, 

hath a familiar fpirit, or that is a whofe head the anointing oil 

wizard, fhall farely be put to poured, and that is confecrat 

death: they fhall fone them put on the garments, fall 

with ftones: their blood foal! be uncover his head, nor rent 

upon them. clothes: 

CHAP. XXL 

CHAP. XXII. 

14 A widow, or a divorced children of Ifrael, and that they 

woman, or profane, or an harlot, profane not my holy name, m 

thefe hall he not take: but he thefe things which they hallow 

{hall take a virgin of his own peo- unto me: } am the Lorp. 
ple to wife. 3 Say unto them, Whofoever 

15 Neither fhall he profane his be be of all your feed, among your 

feed among his people: for Ithe generations, that gorth unto the 

Lorp do fangtify him. holy things which the children 
16 € And the Loxo {pakeun- of Ifrael hallow unto the Lor, 

to Motes, faying, having his uncleannefs upon him, 
17 Speak unto Aaron, faying, that foul thall be cut off from my 

Whofoever be be of thy feed in prefence: | am the Lord. 

their generations, that hath any 4 What man foever of the feed 
blemih, let him not approach to of Aaron is a leper, or hath a 

oiler the bread of his God: ° running iffue; he thal! not eat of 
18 For whatfoever man be be the holy things, until he be clean. 

that hath a blemith, he thall not And whofo toucheth any thing 
approach: a blind man, or a fhat is unclean by the dead, or a 
Jame, or he that hath a flat nofe, man whofe fecd goeth from him; 
or any thing fuperflueus, 5 Or whofoever toucheth any 

19 Or a man that is broken- creeping thing, whereby he may 
footed, or broken-handed, be made unclean; or a man of 

20 Or crook-backt, or a dwarf, whom he may take uncleannefs, 
or that hath a blemifh in his eye, whatfoever uncleannefs he hath; 
or be fearvy, or feabbed, or hath 6 The foul which hath touched 
his ftones broken: any fuch fhall be unclean until 

21 No man that hath ablemith, even, and fhall not eat of the 
of the fced of Aaron the pricft, holy things, unlefs he wah his 
fhall come nigh to offer the offer- lef. with water. 
ings of the Lorp made by fire; 7 And when the fan is down, 
he hath a blemith, he thall not he fall be clean, and fhall after- 
come nigh to offer the bread of ward cat of the holy things, be- 
his God, caufe it is his food. 

22 He thall eat the breadof his 8 That which dieth of itfelf, 
pa; both of the moft holy, and or is torn with beafis, he thall not 
of the holy, eat, to defile himfilf therewith: 
eo Only he hall nat gò in unto Lam tbe Lorp. 

vail, nor come nigh unto the They fhall therefore kee; 
pen becaufe he hath a blemith; te pa Erpe leaft ihe tar 

he profane not my fan@ua- fin for it, and die therefore, if 
‘fou for I the Lorp do fanétify they profane it: 1 the Loro do 
A pre 3 fan&ify them. 

he. ia a lea told it unto Aa- To There thall no ftranger eat 
Behe chi fons, and unto of the holy thing: a fojourner of 

ot ten of tam the prie, or an hired fervant 
nS iAP X% thall not eat of the holy thing. 
ae r -ORD fpake unto 1r But if the prieft buy any foul 

a ee faying, with his money, he thall cat of it, 
hic ies unto Aaron, and to and he that is bern in his houle: 
fies jes ei they feparate them- they fhall eat of his meat. 

m the holy things of the 12 If the prieft's daughter zlfo 
be 
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be marricl unto a ftranger, fhe unto the Lorp, nor make an 

may not eat of an offering of the fering by fire of them upon 

holy things. altar unto the Lorp. 

13 But if the pricit’s daughter 23 Either a bullock, or a lam 

be a widow, or divorced, and have that hath any thing fuperfino: 

no child, andis returned unto her laking in his parts, that my 

father’s houfe, as in her youth, thou offer fora free-will-offeri 

fhe hall eat of her father's meat; but for a vow it fhall not | 

but there fhall no ftranger eat accepted. 

thereof. 24 Ye hall not offer unto 
14 § And ifa man eat of the Lorn» that which is bruifed,) 

holy thing unwittingly, then he crafhed, or broken, or cuts 

fhill put the fifth part thereof un- ther thall you make any offt 

to it, and fhall give i unto the thereof in your land. 

prieft, with the holy thing. 25 Neither from a ftran 

15 And they thall-not profane hand thall ye offer the bri 

the holy things of the children of your God of any of thefe; 

Ifrael which they offer unto the caufe their corruption isin t 

and blemithes be in them: tl 

CHAP. XXII 
2 Speak unto the children of 13 And the meat-ofesing there- 

ei snd fay unto them, Cor- of fall le two tenth-deale of fine 
cerning the feats of the Lorp, flour mingled with oil, an offering 
eh ye that] proclaim fo be holy made by fire unto the Lonp, Sor 

convocations, ever thefe are my em favour: and the drink- ens. offering thereof fall le of wi 
<2 six days Mall work be done, the fourth part fred Pe hi 
put the feventh day isthefabbath 14 And ye Mall cet neither 
of reft, an holy convocation; ye bread, nor parched corn, nor 
fall do no work therein: it is the green ears, until the felf fame day 
fabbath of the Lorn in all your that ye have brought an offering 
dwellings. unto your God; it all b a: 

4 $ Thefe are the feafts of the tute for ever A eC shiai 
Bern, even holy convocations, nerations, in all your dwellings, 
Shichi ye thall proclaim in thcir 15 $ And ye hhall count unto 
feafons. you from the morrow. afte 

5 Inthe fourteenth day of the fabbath, from the obesity ie 
oo ateven, is the Lorp’s brought the theaf of the wave-of- 
paflover. fering; feve: 

6 And on tha fifteenth day of com Nite: ergs ed gyda 
the fame month, is the fealt of 16 Even unto the 
unleavened bread unto the Lorn; ter the feventh fabbath, thall a 
nye ye muft cat unleavened number fifty days, and ye hail 
read. offer a new meat-ofleri 7 the fl day ye fall have Lon, Eriha or 

an holy convocation: ye fhallde 17 Ye Mall bri 
no fervile work therein. habitations two i ied 8 But ye hall offer an offering two tenth-deals : they fall he of 
made by fire unto the Lorn feven fine flour; they Mall be baken 
days: in the feventh day is an with leaven; they are the firt- 

Lorn do fanéify them. 27 When a bullock, or a 

17 $ And the Lorp (pake un- or a goat is brought forth, tl 

to Molts, fayinz, fhall be feven daysander the 

18 Speak unto Aaron, and to and from the eighth day 

his fons, and unto all the chil- thenceforth, it fhall be accey 

dren of Ifrasl, and fay unto them, for an offering made by fire 

Whatfoever he be of the houf of the Lorn. 

Hiael, or of the ftrangersin lrach, 23 And 
that will offer his oblation for all ew, ye fha! 4 P 1 

his vows, and for all his free-will young both i eo jion; ye hall do no fruits unto the Lono. 
R) 29 And when ye v i y And hen 18 Ahd ye hall ofer with the 

of thankfgiving unt 9 4 And the Lorp fpakeunto bread feven lambs without blem- 
Mofes, faying, ih, of th 
vas Speak unto the children of young inert yy icon. iacl, and fay unto them, When they thall be for a. burnt-ollering Bee come into the land which I unto the Lorn, with their seats mnt yee Ee thall reap the offering, and their drink-offerings, t hereof, then ye ball even an offering made by fire f g a theaf of the firft-fruits of a fweet favour unto the 1 > sper en unto the prieft: 19 Then ye hall facrifee z at se tae Ne i hea for ar, ba thes ý nd two lambs of ae ee en the morrow for a facrifice of ee, anh bal ‘abbath the prieft thall ane And the prieft thall Nake 

them with th 12 And ye fhall offer that day fruits, for a Badee Pui 

19 Ye fall aferat yourown will L 
a male without biemith, of the 

Deeves, of the theep, or of the eaten up; ye 

goats. Until the morrow: 

20 But whatfoever hath a ble- 3t Therefore fhall ye k 

mith, that thall ye not offer; for commandments, and do 

it thall not be acceptable for you. I em the Lorp. 

at And whofoever offereth a 32 Neither fall ye profa 

facrifice of peace offerings unto holy name; but I will be hi 

the Lorn, to accomplith bis vow, ed among the children of l 

or a frec-will-offering in beeves, Iam the Loro which hallow 

or theep, it hall be perfe&t, tobe 33 That brought you out ¢ 

accepted; there fhall be no ble- land of Egypt, to be your 

mith therein. I am the Lorn, When ye waye th 

aK ae Br okai de maim U NS ee Goce il > without ‘leech eae ft ae halt ichol Phen 
r having a wen, or feurvy, E r, i 

ed, or having a wen, or fcurvy, or f nD, è burnt-offering ucto the the prieft. y ORD for 

fcabbed, ye hall not offer thefe Mofes, faying, 

7 ¿ at And ye fhall proclaim on 
the 
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the felf-fame day, that it may be 32 It fall be unto you a fabhi i 

an holy convocation unte you : of Regen ye bhali afflie gt And ye Mall keep ita faat 9 And it fall be Aaron's and 

ye thall do no fervile work thercix : fouls in the ninth day of panto the Loro feven days in the his fons, and they thall eat it- in 

it foall be a Matute for ever in all month at even: from even Rap ir fell bea fistnte:fonevet che holy place: Sanieiámòftholy 
fo your generations: ye thall unto him, of the offerings of the 

Jebrate it in the feventh month. Lorp mad 

op Ye hall dwell in booths fe- py Loar eg Ga Ce ga 
yer days: all that are Ifraclites ro {f And the fo 

Born hall dwell in booths ; itih woman, whofe palo 

corners of thy field when thou Ifrael, faying, The fifteenth 43 That Foe hechilde may an Egyptian, went out among 

reapett, neither fhalt thou gather of this feventh month fall know that I made the children of the children of Hirael: and this 

any gleanings of thy harvelt : feaft of tabernacles for feven da Ifracl to dwell in booths, when I fon of the Ifraelitih woman and a 

thou fhalt leave them unto the unto the Loro. a brought them out of the Jand of man of Ifrael ftrove together in 

35 On the firit day foall payne: Lam the rere vee} God. the camp. 

h faa do And Mofes declared unto Ir And th itii 

aly convocation A yelhal ea cu of lifadl the feasot Sou AIAN Dene AAA cameras 

your dwellings throughout your even thall ye celebrate your 

geaorations. bath. d 

22 { And when ye reap the 339 And the Lorn fpake 

harveft of your land, thou Malt to Mofes, faying, f 

not make clean riddance of the 34 Speak unto the child 

poor, and to the ftranger : | am 

the Lorn your God. 

23 4 And the Lorp fpake un- fervile work therein. Phd Lono. l 

a a Lane the children of Reyaji CHAP. XXIV. brought him unto Molen. (and 
{fracl, faying, In the feventh Lorp : on theeighth day thal ND uc ane fpake unto ite obera name wasShelomith 

J Se e daughter of Dibri, of the 
$ coumsad te children of If- tribe of Dan, ) 

racl, that they bring unto thee 12 And th i 
pore oilolives beatem, for, the that the pary palag +4 
ight, tasei the lamps to burn be fhewed them. 4 
continually. 
3 Without the vail of the tef. to Moke ac fpake un- 

“6 timony, in the tabernacle of the 14 Bring forth him that hath 

Pai tn faying, offering made by fire unto congregation, (hall Aaron order curfed without the cam te 

27 Alfo on the tenth day of this Loap, a burnt-offering, am rote Ara nb: the mor- all that heard him lay iarten 

feventh month, there ball be a day meat-offering, a facrifioe, 1 iy A atl be he tiosan upon his head, and let all the 

of atonement: it fhall be an ho- drink-offerings, every thing; your: Raherationa for ever in ij aeai ftone him. 

Wy convocation unto yon Ree On gg Bede the fbbaths Of A ay’ Heal order the lampsupon the childten of ite tiple 

an offering made by fire unto the Torp ang befide your sits, Bas laimint before the Epos curfeth his God, fali 

, befide a your vows, and be a Y ear his fin, 

e fhall do no vak ee your freacwill see ne, bey bake pe igo then And he that blafphemeth 

: for itis a day of ye give unto se LORD. pfieceof, | two teathedeals tall’ he Firei lame of the Lore, he thall 

atonement, to make an.atone- 39 Alfo in the fifteenth d in one cake. e turely be put to death, and all 

ment th before the Lorp serate sit when ti x E And thou Auie Gt Aea a ay Sagte pion Mal certainly 

our God. gathered in the frait of the 
lone him: as well the ft 

yong For whatfeever foul it be ye fhall keepa fealt unto the Sere aa te Erona toseinpon the ab be’ thatis\born din “the land, 

thae fall not be affliéted in that feven days : on the firft day 7 And thou fhalt, put | when he blafphemeth the Name 

fame day, he Lely be cut off from k Sereia ni the èigl frankincenfe upon eth La oat 4 she LORD, ball be put to 

among his people. f jay foall be a fa! bath. itmay be è '» tha e 

Sand whatfocver foul it be 40 And ye Mah take yo fan beonthebreadforamemo- 17 4 And he that killeth any 

that doth any work in the fame the firftday the boughs of gi unto the Lorn £ le by fire man, fhall furely be put te death. 

day, the fame four will 1 deftroy ly trees, branches of pal 8 Every fabbath he hall fet 18 And he that killeth abeaft, 

from among his people. and boughs of thick real in order before the Loap fet ‘it hall make it good; beat for 

31 Ye hall do no manner of irek ee : ally Icing tabeu fice: ART can oe: 

j ef Hcael by an everlafting cove- milk in his neighbour, as be hath 
work : it foall be aftatute for ever 

thronghout your generations in your God feven days. nant, 
done, fo hallit bedonguhto him : 

4° Breach all'your dwellings. 

mouth, in the firit day of the an hol convocation unto 

month, fhall ye havea fabbath,a and yelhall offer an offering mi 

memorial of blowing of trumpets, by fire unto the Lorp: it 

an holy convocation. folemn affembly : and ye th 

25 Ye thall do no fervile work no fervile work therein. 

therein : but ye hall offer an otier- 37 Thef are the fealts of 

ing made by fire unto the Lorp. Lor», which ye fhall proc! 

‘And the Lorn fpake un- be holy convocations, to off 

Loro 
28 And y 

that fame day 
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20 Breach for breach, eye for 84 And thou falt m 

eye, tooth for tooth: as he hath feven fabbaths-af years znto ti 

caufed a blemiih in a man, fo feven times feven years; and 

fall it be done to him egain. p oper fabbathsof yi 

at And he that killeth a beatt, hali be unto thee forty aud 

he hall reltore it: and he that years. 
killeth a man, he hall be put to y Then fhalt thou caufe 

death. trumpet of the jubile to fo 

22 Yethall have one manner on the ti day of the fe 

of law, aswell for the Stranger, month: inthe day of aton 

as for one of your own country : fhall ye make the trumpet fi 

for I am the Lorn your God. throughout all your Jand. 

23 4 And Mofes fpake unto 10 And ye Mill hallow thei 

the children of Hrael, that they tieth year, und proclaim lil 

fhould bring forth him that had thronghoit al? the land, unt 

curfed out of the camp, andftone the inhabitants thereof: it 

him with ftones: and the chil- bea jubile unto you, and ye 

commanded Mofes 
CHAP. XXV. 

13 Inthe year of this j 
ye fhall return every man 

pru 
5 

own accord of t! 

hi 
grapes of thy 
it is a year o! 

6 And the fabbath of 

eth with thee. 
7 And for thy cattle, and for fraits doth he fell unto thee. 

the beat that are in thy land, 17 Ye hall not therefore 

foall all the increafe thereof be prefs one another; butthow 

meat, 

CHAP. XXV. 
fear thy God: for Tam theLonp ing-honfe in a watled city, then 
fair Cod. he may tedeent it within a whele 
18s WN S s nT year nt is iy t within a full 

ftatutes, 2 ments, year may he redeem it. 
and do them; ane ye hall dwell 30 And if it be not redeemed 
jn the land in fafety. __,, Within the fpace of a full year, 

rg And thr Hoa et yield then the houfe that is in the wall- 
her fruit, aa Ye all eat your ed city thall be eftablithed for ever 
fill, and dvd east fafety. tohim that bought it, throughout 

ir oe sar thc Reset) geerh EI MaN cae ot ok 5 ? out in the jubile. 
behold, we fhall irs norga- 31 Butthe houfes’of the villages; 
ther in our en ree va ch rare + walls round ebeur 

2 d my them, fha: e ied z e 
pleffing upon you in the fixti fields of the Scie shart diy 
EM Aaa i forth fruit oh papi eet they Mall go 
ot 5 3 out in the jubile, 

Bie oni cur yet ct ola Kalt ox! 8 ihal asten aad ie TAST A = ne f 
til the ninth yċar; until her fruits the cities of heir polelon aay 
A in, ye fhall eat of the old the es rédecm at any time. 
forte 33 And if a man purchafe of 

Sie erer: ror the tnd i enine av DIN ond ereny ark bot 1 h i fold, and the city of his pof- 
Er are ftrangers and fojourners feffion, fhall go out in the shar 

Ws Act inal che aid onyen tes ee tiele petition hiner 4 And z ar heir poficthon ng 
Eeen ye oa granta redemp- the pema of Hel ese 

and. 34 But the field of the fubuth: 
25 4 If thy brother be waxen of their cities may not he fold, or and hath fold away feme of for it is their perpetual pollefiing. 

his poffeffion, and if any ofhis 35 ¢ And if thy brother be 
` aad Dak iy then hall waxen poor, and fallen m geny 
p: that which his brother sth pike 3 then thou Malt re- 

k 3 ieve him: yer, though be bE u 
26 ri Haai È $ “fia bare S rangers or a fojourner ; that Ire 
jen i, f le may live with thee. 

BS Thea ice hie ete ie 36 Take thou no ufury of him 

Years of the fale thereof, and re- th iby tbr ier nay ite eek 
fore the overplus unto ‘the man ‘lize ESOT OT, we to whom he fold i ; ive hi 
return unto his paket oa had ra Roe ie a 28 But if he be not abl pepo haha Mute ois WSS be to i i ble to re- thy vi&tnals for increafe. 
Mela hell eee that which 38 lamthe Lorp your God, 

thall remain in the hand of l tf hat hath boai the hand of which brought-you forth ceto? 
Fear of jubile, pa i facutihe the land of Egypt, to give you 
Hill o> out ant in he jublfe the land of Canuan, and to tre 
into he an a he that! return yout God. 

poffeMion. i n > Re 49 9 And if thy brother, thet 9 Andia man RI! a dwelt d eh By thee Se wale poor, 
i ana 
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ddothem; that ye break my covenant : 

a Then I will give you rain in 16 Talp will do this are you, I 

due feafon, and the land fhail willeven appoint over you terror 

vield her increafe, and the trees confumption, and the burnin a 

Fr the field hall yield their fruit. gue, that fhall contume the 1 
5 And your thrething fhallreach and caufe forrow of heart: aniya 

gnto the viatage, and the vin- fhall fow your feed in vain; for 
tage hall wai as kh your enemics hhall eat it. 2 

time: and ye fat cat your brea 17 AndI will fet my fi a 

hi -p a sid aeie por you, and ye fhall be fain 
fafely. A Gos 

the poffeffion of his fathers Mall ing unto the number of years, pai And 4 will give peace in the eas Tar Sirol ag) they that 

H ey e you thall reign over you; and 

he return. cording to the time ef an hi land, and ye bhall liedown, and ye thall flee when p 

4% For etd are my fervants, fervant fhall it be with him. none Mall make you afraid: and you none purfueth 

which I brought forth out of the 5 If therede yet many yes [will rid evil beafts out of the 18 Andifye will 

land of Egypt ; they hall not be hind, according unto them he land, neither fhall the fword go all this ark will not yet for 

fold as bond-men. give again the price of hisred 
through your land. will punith Pa me, then F 

43 Thou fhalt not rule over tion, out of the moncy th 7 And ye thall chafe your ene- for ot Gin’ even times more 

him with rigour, but Malt fear was bought for. mics, and they fhall fall before 19 And T will break A 

thy God, 2 And if there remain you by the fword. Rone pe i Hee the pride 

44 Both thy bond-men, and few years unto the year of j 8 And five-of you thall chafe your erred r; and I will make 

thy bond-maids, which thou halt then he fhall count with him an hundred, and an hundred of earth as bins. iron, and your 

have, fall be of the heathen that according unto his years tha you Mall put ten thoufand to 20 And oul ft h 

are round about you; of them give him again the price o flight: and your enemies fhall {pent in Tats re bad) fhall be 

fhall ye buy bond-men and bond- redemption. b fall before you by the fword. not yield hes ame the land fhalt 

maids. 53 And asa yearly hired 9 For I will bave refpeé unto fhall the tre i oP the k wend 

45 Moreover, of the children vant fhall he be with hime you, and make you fruitful, and their fruits. Sse ae 

‘of the ftrangers that do fojourn the other (hall not rule with i multiply you, and eftablih my ar $ And if ye walk contrary 

L BVI Tie y B 

end be fold unto thee: thou halt 49 Either his uncle, or his: 

pot compel him to ferve as a cle’s fon may redeem him, 

bond-fervant : that is nigh ef kin unto hi 

40 But as an hred fervant, and his family may redeem him 

as a fojourner, he fhall be with if he be able, he may redeem 

thee, and fhall ferve thee unto the felf. J 

year of jubile. 50 And he fhall reckon 

41r And then fhall he depart him that bought him, fro 

from thee, both he and bis child- year that he was fold to 

ren with him, and hall return unto the year of jubile : and | 

unto his own family, and unto price of his fale thall be ace 

among you, of them (hall ye over him in thy fight. covenant with you. 4 

buy, and of their families that _ 54 Andif he be not ro And ye thall eat old ftore, ante mae ATEA r hearken 

are with you, which they begat in thefe years, then he thall ge and bring forth the old becauie of more plig NA r! ng even times 

io your land: and they thall be in the year of jubile, both h the new. IBE so verte tt you, accord- 

11 And I wiil fet my taberna- 23 I willalfo fend 

6 An e ele amongit yon: and my foul among yon, which Head wan 

an inheritance for your children Ifrael are fervants, they fhall not abhor you. of your chidren, and di ‘ob you 

after you, to inherit them for a fervants whom 1 brought 12 And l will walk among csitle aha wwe ety your 

poffeffion, they thall beyour bond- out of the land of Egypt: you, and will be your God, and ber, bed rk Atti in num- 

Pren for ever: but, over your the Loro your God, ye hall be my people. deflate your high-ways fhall be 

brethren, the children of Ifrael CHAP. XXVI. 13 Lam the Loro your God, 23 Aid it ye will 

ye hall not rule one over another E fhall make you no Which brought you forth out of formed by i Be thee te re- 

with rigour. y nor graven image, D e land of Egypt, that yefhould bot will walk ea e things, 

47 4 And if a fojourner ftanding image es be their bond men; and I me: rary unto 

ftrangcr wax rich by thee, ke broken the bands of your 24 Then will Tal wall 

hybrotlrer that dwelleth by 
yoke, and made yongo upright. trary unto you an i Ik con- 

wax poor, and fell himfelf unto unto it : T 14 4 But if ye will nothearken you yet feren dine te) poih 

he ftranger or fojourner by thec, God. 
ag me, and wiil not doallthefe 25 And I will b for your fins. 

or to the ftock of the ftranger’s age fhall keep om earita AA Bien yond that thal Ect 

family: and reverence my fan nd if ye thal defpife m: 

48 After that he is fold, he am the Loro. | se or if your foul abha ram ei Sen a and 

way b: redeemed again; onc of 3 { If ye walk in my ftat * ements, fo that ye will not within Vadiekies ia He area 

hus brethren may redeem him; and keep my comman my commandments, but peftitence among yous save 
Ha "Shale 

your pofleffion. his children with him. 

46 And ye Mall take them as 55 For untomethe childs 
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fhall be delivered mto the hand found ofa fhaken leaf hall ¢ 

of the enzmy: them; and they fhall flee, 

a6 And when 1 bave broken ing from a fword: and they 
the Maf øf your bread, ten wo- fall when none purfueth. 

men thall bake your bread in one 37 And they ‘hall fail one: 
oven, and they fall deliver you on another, as it were bi 
your bread again by weight: and fword, when none purfueth 
ye thall cat and not be fatisfied. ye fall have no power to 

27 Andif ye will not for all before your enemies. 
this hearken unto me, but walk 33 And ye fhail perih an 

contrary unto me; the heathen, and the land 
a8 Then I will walk contrary enemics hall eat you up. 

unto yowalfoin fary; and l, even 39 And they that are | 
1 will chaftif you feven times for you fhall pine away in their 

your fins. quity, in your enemies 

29 And ye fhall cat the fich and alfo in the iniquities of 

of your fons, and the feh of fathers thall they pine away y 
your daughters fhail ye eat. them. 

30 Anil I will deftroy your 40 If they hall confefs 
high places, and cut down your iniquity, and the iniquity of 

images, and caft your carcafes up- fathers, with their trefpafs wl 

on the carcafes of your idols, and they trefpaffed againft me, 
my foul hall abhor you. that alfo they have walked 

3t And J will make your cities trary unto me ; 
wafe, and bring your fan@tuaries 4I And that I alfo have 

unto deflation, and I will not contrary unto them, and 

smell the favour of your fweet o- brought them into the lan 

dours. their enemies : if then their, 
32 And I will bring the land circumcifed hearts be humb 

ynto defolation: and your ene- and they then accept of tl 

mies, which dwell therein, fhall nifhment of their iniquit 

be aftonifhed at it. 42 Then will 1 remember 

33 And I will featter you a- covexant with Jacob, and al 

mong the heathen, and will draw coyenant with Ifaac, and ali 

out a {word after you: and your covenant with Abraham 

Jand fhall be defolate, and your remember; and I will remei 

cities walte, the land. i 

34 Then Mall the land enjoy 43 The !and alfo fhall b 

Jer fabbaths, as long as it lieth of them, and thall enjoy her 

defolate, and ye bein your ene- bath, while fhe liveth def 

mies land: even then fhall the without them: and they 

Jand reft, and enjoy her feb- accept of the punithment of t 

baths. iniquity : becaufe, even 

35 As long asit lieth defolate they defpifed my judgmeni 

at thall reft; becaufe it did not becaufe their foul abhorred 

reft in your fabbaths when ye ftatutes. 
dwelt upon it. 44 And yet for all that, 

36 And upon them that are they be in the land of their! 

left alive of you, I will fend a mics, I will not caft tirem a 

faintnefs iato their hearts in the neither will I abhor them, 

lands of their enemies; axd the itvoy them utterly, and 

CHAP. XXVI. 

covenant with them : for I the prieft value him. 
e Lorp their God. 9 And if it be a healt whereof 
But I will for their fakes men bring an offering unto the 

the covenant of their Lorn ; all that any man giveth of 

anceltors, whom I brought forth fuch unto the Lorn Mall be holy. 

out of the land of Egypt, inthe ro He fhall not alter it, nor 
fight of the heathen, that I might change it, a good for a bad, or a 
pe their God: Iam the Loup. bad for a good : and if he fhall 
46 Thefe are the ftatutes, and at all change beatt for beaft ; then 

judgments, and laws, which the it, and the exchange thereof hall 
Joro made ketween him and be holy. 
the children of Ifrael, in mount rx And if it be any. unclean 
Sinai, by the hand of Mofes. heaft, of which thcy do not offer 

CHAP. XXVIl. a facrifice unto the Lorn: then 
An, the Lorp fpake unto he fhall prefent the bealt before 

amth 

remember 

Mofes, faying, the prieft : 
2 Speak unto the children of 12 And the prieft Mall value 

Jfracl, and fay unto them, When it, whether it be good or bad : as 
aman fhall make a fingolar vow, thon valneft it, who art the prictt, 
the perfons fall be for the Lorn, fo fhall it be, 
by thy eftimation. 13 But if he will at all redeem 

3 And thy cftimation thall be, it, then he Ibal) add á fifth part 
pe fhe male eet twenty lt thereof unto thy eftimation, 
old, even unto fixty yearsold: r4 9 And when a man Mhali 
even thy eftimation hail be fifty fan@ify his houfe to be holy ucto 
theke!s of filver, after the thekel, the Lorn; then the pricit thait 
oftthe fantuary. eftimate it, whether it be good ox 
K eu ini ba ipae Ha bad: as the prieft ball eftimate 

y eftimation fhall be thirty it, fo fhalt it tand. 
thekcls. 15 And if he that fandtified i RRI f it 

5 And if it be from five years will redeem his houfz, then he 
oes fret Bite twenty years old; fall add the fifth part of the mo~ 
ee dear AON big Hig Ate Geese unto it, and 

1 at e his, 
the female ten fhekels. 16 And if ama i te $ n fball fandif; 
a And if it be from a month unto the Lor n fome part of a Beld 
me, re ae ya yaad ; of his poflefion ; then thy efti- 

y ation fha i i 
re mak fire Mek eee saa paige genset 
for the female thy eftimati - b = eae o EE 
ud And if it be from fixty years 17 Ifhe fanaify his field-from pl and above ; if it be a male, the year of jubile, according to on Fg collimation fhall be fif- thy eftimation it hall and. 
ag and for the female Peet if Me fandify his field 
ae after the jubile, then the prieft 

u eee nets Roots tenth fhall reckon unto him the money 
arra tees k prefent according to the years that re- 
Bn hali ca ey 3 Aae ga aa unto the year of the 

‘New : aceording jubile, and it bal! be ab; to his ab that vowed, hall thy eftimation, os Sa 
H3 19 An 
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part of the money of thy etima- fhall be fold according to thy 
tion unto it, and it thall be aflur- mation. 
ed to him. 28 Notwithftanding, no 

20 And if he will not redeem ed thing that a man shall 
the field, or if he have fold the unto the Lorp, of all 
field to another man, it fhall not hath, both of man and 
be redeemed any more. of the field of his poffcifion, 

21 But the field, when it go- be fold or redeemed : ev 
eth out in the jubile, fall he ho- voted thing is moft holy uni 
Jy unto the Lorp, asa ficld de- Lorp. 
voted : the pofleffion thereof fhall 29 None devoted, whi 
be the prieft’s. be devoted of men, thall b 

22 And if a man fanétify unto deemed ; but hall furely be 
the Loap a field which he hath death. 
bought, which is not of the fields 30 And all the tithe o 
of his pofleffion : land, whether of the feed 

23 Then the prieft fhall reckon land, or of the fruit of 
unto him the worth of thy efti- isthe Lonp’s : it is holy 
mation, even unto the year of the Lorp. x 

Jubile; and he fhall give thineefti- gr And if a man will at 

‘mation in that day, øs a holy decm ought of his tithes, hi 

thing unto the Lorp, add thereto the fifth part 

24 Inthe year ofthe jubilethe 32 And concerning the” 

field fhaill return unto him of of the herd, or of the floc! 

whom it was bought, evento him of whatfoever pafleth un 
to whom the pofleffion of the land rod; thetenth Mall be holy 
did belong. the Lorn. P 

25 And all thy eftimations fhail 33 He Mall not {earch 
be according to the hekel of the it be good or bad, neithe: 

danuary ; twenty gerahs hall be he change it: and if he 
the thekel. it atall, then both it am 

26 | Only the firftling of the change thereof hall be 

beafts, which thould be the Loan's fhail not be redeemed. 

fir(tling, no man thall fanâify it; 34 Thefe are the com 

whether it be ox, or theep : it is ments which the Lorp | 

the Lonp's. manded Mofes, for the chi 

a7 Andif it be of an unclean of Ifracl, in mount Sinai. 

beaft, then he thall redeem if ac- 

€ The Fourth Book of Moses, called NUMBE! 

CHA Pih 2 Take ye the fum of 

ND the Lorp fpake unto congregation of the chil 

Mofes, in the wiiderncfs of Ifrael, after their famili 

Sinai, in the tabernacle of the the hovfe of their fathers, _ 

congregation, on the firit day of the number of ther names 

the fecond month, in the fecond male by their poll: i 

year after they were come out of 3 From twenty years o! 

the land of Egypt, fayiog, upward, all that are able 

CHAP. l 

rth to war in Ifrael; thou and ben, IfraeP’s eldeft fon, by their 

aaron thallnumberthem by their generations, after their families, 
mies- by the houfe of their fathers, ae+ 

armi nd with yoo there hall be cording to the nomber of the 
a van of every tribe: every one names, by their poll, every male: 
head of the houfe of his fathers. from twenty years eld and wp 

And thefeore the names ward, all that were able tor gs 

men that all ftand with forth to war; 

ou. Of the tribe of Reuben; E- ar Thott that were numbered 
fieur the fon of Shedeur. — of them, even of the tribe of 

6 Of Simeon: Shelumie! the Reaben, were forty and fix ‘thous 

of the 

fon of Zurithaddai. fand and five hundreds 
7 Of judah; Nahfhon the fon 22 4 Of the children of Si- 

of Amminadab. meon, by their generations, after 

8 Of flachar; Nethaneel the their families, by the houfe oi 
fon of Zuar, i their fathers, thofe that wére 

Of Zebulun; Eliab the fon numbered of them, according to 
of Helon. the number of the names, by 

yo Of the children of Jofcph; their polls, every make fron: 
of Ephraim, Elifhama the fon of twenty years old and upward 
anes: beled Gama- that ere able to go forth to wa 
iel the fon of Pedazur. 23 Thofe that were numbevest 
u Of Benjamin; Abidan the of them, even of the tribe of Ri» 

fon of Gideoni. meon, were fifty and nine thou- 
12 Of Dan: Ahiezer the fon fand and thre hundred. 

of Ammifhaddai. : 24 4 Of the children of Gad, 
13 Of Ahur; Pagiel the fon by their generations, after theic 

of Ocran. ` families, by the houfe of their fa- 
14 Of Gad; Eliafaph the fon thers, according to the number 
lee iin Amaai ee names, from twenty years: 
A ior aphtali; Ahira the fon ER a eri all thut were 

e ọỌ go fo: to wi : 

16 Thefe were the renowned 25 Thote thag ere bruni bered, 
of the congregation, princes of of them, even of the tribe of Gad, 
eirioes of vara heads fesse Seat thovfand fix 

. hundred and fifty. 
a7 A An Moke Aaa Aaron ” 26 ¢ Of the childven-of Judah, 
A H Aras which are ex- by their generations; ufter their 

ES A y their names. f families, by the houfe of their far 
18 And they afferbled ail the thers, according to the number, 

-AA agile pete? the ut of the namés, from twenty years 
t enth, andthey old and upward, all that were 

at eee Pines ac: after able to go forth to war; 
r families, 

their fathers, KRENE A P Wt desea thetr lir iaa 
numberof the names, fromtwenty dab, were th vs fec Saad Rok yeatsoldandupward,by their poll: teen thoufand and fx hunded. BA: the Loum eteumnadad. a8 $008, ONISE ae ie A e n ol [= 
the “ied be- nuroberdi them in fachar, by their generations, af- 
A Ee of Saal ter their families, by the hovfe 

the children of Reu- of their fathers, according to the 
H4 number 



NUMBER S. 
number of thenames, from twen- fand and feur hundred, 
ty years old and upward, ailthat 38 § Of the children of D 
were able to go forth to war; by their generations after 

29Thofe that were numbered of families, by the houfe of thi 
them, evenof the tribe of Hiachar, thers, according to the ni 

were fifty and four thoufand and of the names, from twenty 
four hundred. old and upward, ali that were: 

30 § Of the children of Zebu- to go forth to war: k 
Jun, by their generations, after 39 Thofe tkat were numb 
their families, by the houfe of of them, even of the tribe of D 
their fathers, according to the were threefcore and two 
nuaber of the names, fromtwen- fand and feven hundred. 

ty years old and upward, allthat 40 4 Of the children of 
were able:to go forth to war; by their geneiations, after 

31 Thofe that were numbered families, by the houfe of thi 
of them, even of the tribe of Ze- thers, according to the nui 
bulun, were fifty and feven thou- of the names, from twenty 

fadd and four hundred, old and upward, all that 

32 $ OF the children of Jo- able to go forth to war: 
feph, namely, of the children of 4T ‘Tnofe that were numh 

Ephraim, by their generations, of them, ever of the tribe ô 

after their families, by thé houfe er, were forty and one tho 

oftheir fathers, according to the and five. hundred. 

number of the names, from twene 42 § Of the children of 
ty years old awd upward, all that tali, throughout their gi 
were able to yo forth to war; tions, after their families, 

33 Thofe that were numbered boufe of their fathers, a 

of them, even of the tribe of to the number of the nam 

Ephraim, were forty thoufand twenty years old and upward 
and five hunted. that were able to go forth to 

34 4 Ofthe dhildren of Ma- 43 Thofe that were oumbe 

nafleh, by their generations, after of them, even of the tribe 

their families, by the houfe of Naphtali, were fifty and @ 
their fathers, according to the thouwfand and four hundred, 

numberof the names, fromtwen- 44 Thefe are thofe that 

ty years old and upward, all that numbered, which Mofesai 

were able to go forth to wat: ron numbered, and the prince 

35 Fhofe that were numbered Ifrael, being twelve men = 

of them, even of the tribe of Ma~ one was for the houfe of h 

nafleh, were thirty and two thous thers. 
fand and two hundred. 45 So were all thofe thats 

36 4 Of the children of Ben- numbered of the children of 

jamin, by their generations, after el, by the boufe of their fat 

their families, by the houfe of from twenty years old and 
their fathers, according to the wards, all that were able 

number of the names, from twen- forth to war in Ifrael; d 

ty years old and upward, all that 46 Even aìlthey that were 
were able to gu forth to war: bered, were fix hundred thoula 

37 Thofe that were numbered and three thoufand, andi 

of them, even of the tribe of Ben- hundred and fifty. 
jantio, were thirty and five thou- 47 But the Levites, after’ 
Yee Maa 

CHAP. tf: 

tribe of their fathers, were not of Jadah pitch, throughout their 
numhercd among them. armies; and Nahon the fon of 
48 For the Loro had fpoken Ammi: 
zo Motes, faying, 

thetribe of Levi, neither take the were numbered of them, were 
fam of them among thechildren threefcore fi 

Vraci: 
B5 But thou fhalt appoint the 
Levites over the tabernacle of te » feall be the tribe of Ii- 
timony, and over all the vefleis fachar : and Nethance! the fon of 
thereof, and over all things that Zuar fhai! be captain of the child- 
feimg to it: they hall bear the ren of Iflacher. 
tabernacle, and alt the veflels 6 And hishott, and thofe that 
thereof, and they fhall minier were numbred thereof, were fifty 
eat it snd Mall SOAR round and fis thoufand and four hun- 
about the tabernacle. red. 

g1 And when the tabernacle Then the tribe of olun: 
fettet forward, the Levites thall and Eliad the fon of Helon oa 
pie Eoma ad ees k pan of the children of Ze- 
erna 5 Le- bulun. 

vites fall fet it up: and the 8 Andhishoft, and thofe 
ftranger that cometh nigh fhall be were numbered thereof, were vy 
vert Be peste oe anderen thoufand and four kun- 

l red. 
ey sh heie conte everyman 9 All that were numbered in 
by Re A m ep ery east ae the camp of Judah, were an hun- 
Li 4 i andard, throughout dred thovfand, and fourfcore 

their pss, aie ee thoufand, and fix thoufand and 
oner tie kertet z oe four hundred, throughout theic 
C ig eof ie armies: thefe thall firft fet forth. 
st A ti nee is no hie > 10% On the fouth fide foal! be 
ien or Wales a Fo é e the ftandard of the camp,of Reu- 
Sii art ang ti es = ben, according to their armies: 
aa Pee arge of the and the captain of the children of 
E And the le one raid Reuben fall de Elizur the fon of 

according to all ther eid ayia E i Aah a ate pasa 1r And his heft, and thofe 
CH Wey ve they. hat Nem MA E RAE were 

. e ort an 1; if AND clon ike into Xt rl By x thotfand and five 

Sandunto Aaron, faying, 2 And thofe which pitch by 
Re n of the hiiren him foal! be the tribe of a 
Ean wihoke h Fd is own and the captain of the children of 
Biber howre ne enen of their Simeon frall be Shelumiel the fon 
Brent oufe afro about the of Zurifhaddai, 
all Benih » congregation x3 And his hoft, and thofe 
34 Ant pater ons that were numbered of them, 

ithe Ge ty Me A fi tees were fifty and tine thoufand and 
they of the fend ne fan. MA three hundred. 

adard of tke camp 14 Then the tttbe of Gad: and 
H5 the 

thofe that dopitch next 



NUMBERS. 
the captain of the fons of Gad. they fall go forward in 
Shall be Elifaph the fon of Devel. rank. 

15. And his hoft, and thofe 254 The ftandard of th 
that were numbered of them, of Dan fall be on the 
‘were forty and five thoufand and by their armies : and the 
fix hundred and fifty. of the children of Dan 

16 Aitthat were numbered in hiezer the fon of Am 
the camp of Reuben, were an dai. 
bundred thoufand, and fifty and 26 And his hoft, and th 
one thoufand and four hundred were numbered of them 
and fifty, throughout their ar- thrcefcore and two thou 
mies; and they fhall fet forth in feven hundred. 
the fecond rank, 27 And thofe that encaj 

17 | Then the tabernacle of him, ball be the tribe o 
the congregation hall fet forward and the captain of the € 
with the camp of the Levites, in of Ather fall be Pagiel, 
the midft of the camp: as they Ocran. ‘ 
encamp, fo thall theyfetforward, 28 And bis hoft, and 
every man in his place, by their that were numbered of 
ftandards. were forty and one tho 

18 q On the weft-fide frall be five hundred. 
the ftandard of the camp of Eph- 29 ‘Then the tribe of 
raim, according to their armies: li: and the captain of t 
and the captain of the fons of ren of Naphtali frail de 
Ephraim fall be Elithama the fon fon of Enan. 
of Ammihud. 30 And his hoft, and 
19 And his hoft, and thofe that that were numbered of 

were numbered of them, were were fifty and three 

forty thovfand and five hundred. and four hundred. 
20 And by him fall be the 3x All they that 

tribe of Manaffch : and the cap- bered in the camp of D 
tain of the children of Manafich an hundred thoufand, ani 

foailbe Gamaiiel the fon of Pe- and feven thoufand and 
dalizur. m 

hundred. 
24 All that were numbered of Mofes, É ; 

the camp of Ephraim, were an 34 And the children o 

hundred. thonfand, and cight did according to all th 

thonfand and „an hundred, Lorn commanded Mofe 

throughout their armies; and they pitched by their 

u 

CHA 
fet forward, every 

cir families, accord- 

h 
ingot A A P. DI 

Hefe alfo are the generations 

of Aaron and Mofes, in the 

day thet the Loro fpake with 

fes in Mount Sinai. 

a And thefe are the names of 

the fons of Aaron; Nadab the 

firft-born, and Abihu, Eleazar, 

hamar. 
pa sara are the names of the 

fons of Aaron, the prieits which 

were anointed, whom he confe- 

crated to minifter in the prieft’s 

ini Nadab and Abihu died 

before the Loro, when they of- 
fered ftrange firebeforethe Loan, 
inthe wildernefs of Sinai, and 
they had no children: and Elea- 
zar and Ithamar miniftred in the 
prictt’s office, in the fight of Aa- 
yon their father. 
5 { And the Lorp fpake una 

to Mofes, faying, 
6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, 

and present them before Aaron 
the pricít, that they may minii- 
ter unto him. 

7 And they fball keep his 
charge, and the charge of the 
whole congregation before the ta- 
bernacle of the congregation, to 
do the fervice of the tabernacle. 

8 And they hall keep all the 
infirumenis of the tabernacle of 
thecongregation, and the charge 
ofthe children .of Ifrael, te do 
the fervice of the.tabernacle. 
.9 And thou thait give the Le- 

Vites unto Aaron and to his fons: 
they are wholly giver unto him 
Out of the children of Ifrach 

10 And thou fhalt appoint Aa- 
Tonand his fons, and they hall 
Wait on their prieft’s office: and 

€ franger that cometh nigh 
be put to death. 

II { And the Lorn fpake un- 

P. JIL 
to Mofes, faying, 

12 And l, behold, } havetak- 

the firft-born that openath. the 
Matrice among the children of 
Ifrael ;. therefore the Levites hall 
be mine. 

13 Becaufe all the firft-born are 
mine; for oo the day that | {mote 
all the firk born in the land of 
Egypt, 1 hallowed unto me all 
the fi? born of Ifrael, botn man 
and beafl; mine they fhall be: F 
am the Lorn. 

14 { And the Lorp fpake un- 
to Mofes in the wildernefs of Si- 
nai, faying, 

15 Number the children of Le- 
vi, after the houfe of their fa- 
thers, by their families: ¢very 
male froma month old and up- 
ward, fhalt thou number them, 
16 And Mofes numbered them, 

according to the word of the 
Loro, as he was commanded. 

37 And thefe were the fons of 
Levi, by their names; Gerfhan, 
and Kohath, and Merari. 

18 And thefe are the names of 
the fons of Gesthon by their fa 
milies; Libni; and Shimei. 

19 And the fons of Kohath by 
their families: Amram, and Iz- 
char, Hebron, and Uzziel. 

go And the fons of Merari by 
their families ; Mahli, and Mathis 
thefe gre the families of the Le- 
vites according to the houfe of 
their fathers, 

at Of Gerthon was tho family 
of the Libnites, and the family 
of the Shimites: thefe arc the fa- 
milies of the Gerfhonites : 

2% Thofe that were numbered 
of them, according tothe num- 
ber ofall themales, from a ment! 
old and upward, even thofe that 
were numbered of them were fe- 
ven tlroufand and five hundreds 

&3 The families of the Ger- 
Dhonites 



N UM BER S. 
fhonites fhall pitch behind the ta~ familics of Merari. 
bernacle weft-ward, 34 And thofe that were, 

24 And the chief of the houfe bered of them, according 
of the father of the Gerfhonites, number of all the males fr 
hall te Eliafaph, the fon of Lack. month old and upward, 

25 And the charge of the fons thoufand and two hundred, 
of Gerfhon, in the tabernacle of 35 And the ehicf of theh 
the congregation, foallbe the ta-of the father of the familie 
Vernacle, and the tent, the cover- Merari was Zuriel the fon o 
ing thereof, and the hanging for bihail : thee thall pitch o 
the door of the tabernacle of the fide of the tabernacle north 
congregation, 36 And under the euftody 

26 And the hangings of thecharge of the fons of Merai 
court, and the curtain for the de the boards of the taber 
door of the court, which ii by the and the bars theréof, andth 
tabernacle, and by thealtar round lars thereof, and the fockets th 
about, and the cords of it, for al! of, and all the veffels there 
the fervice thereof. all that ferveth thereto, 

27 § And of Kohath was the 37 And the pillars of the 
family of the Amramites, and the round about, and their foc 
family of the Izeharites, and theand their pins, and their c 
family of the Hebronitcs, and the 33 § But thofe that ei 
family of the Uzziclites : thefe before the tabernacle towa 
are the families of the Koka- caft, even before the tabern: 
thites. thecongregation eaftward, 

a8 In the number of all the Mofes and Aaron, and his 
males, from a month old and up- keeping the charge of the 
ward, were eight thoufand and tzary, for the charge of the d 
fix hundred, keeping the charge ren of Ifrael: and the ftral 
of the fan@uary. that cometh nigh thall be p 

29 The families of the fons of death. s 
Kohath fhall pitch on the fide of 39 All that were number 
the tabernacle fouth-ward. the Levites, which Mofes ani 

30 And the chief of the houfe ron numbered at the com: 
of the father of the families of the ment of the Lorp, througl 
Kohathites, fia be Elizaphan the their families, all the males 
fon of Uzziel. a month old and upward, 4 

31 And their charge fall Le the twenty and two thowland. 
ark, andthetable,andthecandle- 40 § And the Lorp faid. 
flick, and the altars, and the vef- to Mofes, Number all the É 
fels of the fan@tuary wherewith Lorn of the males of the chi 
they minifler, and the hanging, of Ifrael, from a month old 3 
and all the furvice thereof. upward, and take the numb 

32 $ And Eleazer the fon of their names. É 
Aaron the pricit Wall be chief o- 41 And thou Malt takethe 
ver the chief of the Levites, and vites for me (I cm the Loo) 
have the overfight of them that ftead of all the firft-born am 
keep the charge of the fan@tuary. the chldren of Ifract: and’ 

33 { Of Merari was the family cattle of the Levites, infte: 
of the Mablites, and the family all the firftlings among thec 
of the Mufhites; theft are the of the children of Sfiael. 

AL 

CHAP. Iv. 

2 And Mofes numbered, as 2 Takethe fom of the fons of 
e Loro commanded him, all Kobath from among the fons cf 

the firft-born among the children Levi, after their families, by the of Ifrael. houfe of their fathers; 
43 And all the firft-born males, 3 From thirty yeats old and 
the number of names, from a upward, even until fifty years old, 

month old and upward, of thofe all that enter isto the hoft, to do 
that were numbered of them, the work inthe tabernacle of the 
were twenty and two thonfand congregation. 
two hundred and threefcore and 4 This bal? be the the fervice of thirteen. the fons of Koliath, in the taber- 
44 ¢ And the Lorn fpakeun- nacle of the congregation, about to Mofes, faying, the moft holy things. 
45 Take the Levitesin ftead 54 And when the camp fetteth 

of all the firft-born among the forward, Aaron fhall come and 
children of Ifrael, and the cattle his fons, and they fhall take down 
of the Levites inftead of their the covering vail, and cover the 
cattle, and the Levites Mall be ark of teftimony with it: 
mine: | am the Lorp, 6 And fhall put thereon the 
46 And for thofe that are to be covering of badgers fkins, and 

redeemed of the two hundred and fhall fpread over if a cloth wholly 
threefcore and thirteen, of the of blue, and fhall put in the 
firft-born of the children of Ifrael, ftaves thereof. 
which are more than the Levites; 7 And upon the table of hew» 
47 Thou fhalt even take five bread they thall fpread a cloth of 

fhekels apiece by the poll, after blue, and put theieon the difhes, 
the hekel of the fanétuary fhalt and the fpoons, and the bowls, 
thou take then: the theket is andcoverstocover withal: andthe 
twenty gerahs. continual bread fhall be thereon, 

48 And thou fhalt give the mo- 8 And they fhall fpread upon 
ney, wherewith the odd number them a cloth of fearlet, and cover 
of them isto be redeemed, unto the fame with a covering of badg- 
Aaron and to his fons. ees fkins, and fhall put in the 
49 And Mocs took the re- flaves thereof. 

emption money of them that 9 And they fhall take a cloth 
were over and above them that of blue, and cover the candleftick 
were redecmed by the Levites. of the light, and his lam: ps, and 
50 Of the J firt-born of the his tongs, and his fnuff-dithes, 

children of Hrsel took he the and all the oil-veflels thereof, money; athoufand three hundred wherewith they minifter unto it. and threeicore and five fickels, af- 10 And they hall put it, and ter the fhekel of the fan€tuary. all the veffels thereof, within a a And Mofes gave the money, covering of badgers fkins, and ofthem that were redeemed, unto fhall put if upon a bar. Aaron, and to his fons, according 1x And upon the golden altar tothe word of the Lorn, as the they hall fpread a cloth of blue, RD commanded Mofes. and cover it with a covering of 
CHAP. WW badgers fkins, and fall put to the AS? the Lorp fpake unte faves thereof. 

Äi Mofes, and unto Aaren, | 12 And they fhall take all the By inftriments of miniftry, where- 
with 
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with they minifter in the fanétu- vered, left they die. 
ary, and put them in a.cloth of 21 {J And.the Lord fpak 
blue, and cover them with a co- to Mofes, faying, 
vering of badgers fkins, and hail 22 Take alfo the fum o 
put them on a bar. fons of Gerfhon, throughout 

13 And they thall take away houfes of their fathers, 
theathesfromthealtar,and{pread families. 
a purple cloth thereon : 23 From thirty years old 

14 And they fhall put upon it upward, until fifty years 
all the veflels thereof, wherewith thalt thou number them; 
they minifter about it, even the enter in to perform the fervi 
cénfers, the flefh-hooks, and the do the work in the tab 
fhovels, and the bafons, all the the congregation. 
veffels of the altar; and they thall 24 Thisis the fervice 
{pread upon ita covering of badg- families of the Gerhhonite: 
ers fkins, and put to the ftaves ferve, and for burdens. 
of ir. 25 And they fhall bear th 

1s And when Aaron and his tains of the tabernacle, an 
fons have made an end of cover- tabernacle of the congregat 
ing the fan@uary, and all the his covering, and the cover 
veflels of the fandtuary, as the the badgers thins that is ab 
camp is to fet forward; after on it, and the hanging fo 
that, the fons of Kobath thall door of the tabernacle of th 
come to bear if: but they fhall gregation. 
not touch aay holy thing, Jet 26 And the hangings of 
they die. Thefe things are the court, and the hanging for 
burden of the fons of Kohath, in doorof thegate of the court 
thetabernacleof thecongregation. is by the tabernacle, and by 

16 J And to the office of Ele- altar roundabout, and theire 
azar the fon of Aaron the pes and all the inftruments of 
pertaneth the oil for the light, service, and all that is madı 
and the fweet incenfe, and the them: fo fhall they ferve. 
daily meat-offering, and the an- 27 At the appointment o 
ointing oil, and the overfight uf ron and his fons, Mall be 
all the tabernacle, and of all that fervice of the fons of the Ge 
therein is_iu the fanétuary, and ites, in all their burdens, 
in the veflels thereof. all their fervice: and ye th 

17 4 And the Lorp fpake un- point unto them in cha: 
to Mofes, and unto Agron, faying, their burdens. À 

38 Cut ye not off the tribe of 28 This is the fervice o 
the families of the Kohathites families of the fons of Gerfho 
from among the Levites. the tabernacle of the congi 

19 But thus do unto them, that tion; and their charge /ball be! 
they may live and not die, when der the hand of Ithamar the 
they approach unto the moft boly of Aaron the prieft. 
things; Aaron and his fons fhall 29 4 As for the fons of 
go in, and appoint them every ri, thou fhaltnumber them 
one to his fervice, and to this their families, by the h 
burden. their fathers; 

29 But they all not gointo 30 From thirty years 
fee when the holy things are.co- upward, even unto fifty = 

CHAP. Iv. 

t thou number them, every 39 From thirty yeats old and 
e tha: eptereth in to the fer- upward, even unto fifty years old, 

todo the work of the taber- every one that entereth in to the 
-s cle of the congregation. fervice, for the work in the ta- 
at And this is the charge of bernacle of the congregation: 
heir burlen, according to all 40 Even thofe that were num- 
their (ervice in the tabernacle of bered of them, throughout their 
the congregation; the boards of families, by the houfes of their 
the tabernacle, and the bars fathers, were two thevufand and 
thereof, and the pillars thereof, fix hundred and thirty. 
and the fockets thereof, 41 Thefe are they that were 

32 And the pillars of the court numbered of the familics of the 
round about, and their fockets, fons of Gerftion, of all that might 
and their pins, and their cords, do fervice in the tabernacle of the 
with a!l their inflruments, and congregation, whom Mofes and 
with all thcir fervice: and by Aaron did number, acchrding to 
name ye hall reckon the inflru- the commandment of the Lorn. 
ments of the charge of their 42 4 And thofe that were 
burden. nombeied of the families of the 

33 This is the fervice of the fons of Merari, throughout their 
familics of the fons of Merari, familics, by the houfe of their 
according to all their fervicein fathers; 
the tabernacle of the congregati- 43 From thirty years old ard 
on, under the hand of Ithamar upward, cven unto fifty years old, 
the fon of Aaron the prielt. every one that entereth in to the 

24 $ And Mofes and Aaron, ferrice, for the werk in the taber- 
and the chief of the congregation, nacle of the congregation : 
numb-red the fons of the Ko- 44 Even thote that were num- 
hathites, after their families, aud bered of them after their families, 
after the houfe of their fathers; were three thoufand and two 

35 From thirty years old and hundred. 
upward, cven unto fifty yearsold, 45 Thefe te thofe that were 
every one that entcreth in to the numbered of the families of the 
fervice, for the work in the ta- fonsof Merari, whom Mofes and 
bernecle of the congregation. Aaron numbered, according to 

36 And thofe that were num- the word of the Loro by the 
bercd of them hy their families, hand of Mofes, 
were two thoufund feven hundred 46 All thofe that were num- 
and fifty. hered of the Levites, whom Mo- 

37 Thefe were they that were fes and Aaron, and the chief of 
nu nbered of the families of the Ifrael numbered, after their fa- 
Kohathites, all that might do milics, and after the houfe of 
fervice in the tabernecle of the their fathers; 
setrcsstion; which Mofes and 47 From thirty years old and 
eo did number, according to upward, even unto fifty years old 
ET mand ment of the Loap every one that came to do the fer- 

hand of Mofes. vice of the miniflry, and the fer- 
38 And thofe that were num- vice of the any in the HH he 
wed of the fons of Gerthon, nacle of the congregation; 
vey their families, and by 48 Even thofe that were num- 

ufe of their fathers; bered of them, were cight thou- 
fand 



NUMBERS. 
fand and five huddred and four- rael, which they bring unto ti 

fore. prieft, fhall be his. x 

49 According tothe command- xO And every man’s hallo 

ment of the Loxp, they were things Mali be his: whatfe 

numbered by the hand of Mofes, any man giveth the prieft, it f 

every one according to his fervice, be his. a 
and according to hisburden:thus 11 $ And the Lorn fpakei 

were they numbered of him, as to Mofes, faying, 5 

the Lorn commanded Mofes. 12 Speak unto the child: 
CHAP. V. Mrael, and fay unto them, If ai 

ND the Lorn fpake unto Mo- man’s wife go afide, and comi 

fes, faying, a-trefpafs againft him, 

a Command the children of I- 13 Anda man lie with her 

rael, that they put out of the nally, and it be hid from the 

camp every leper, and every one of her hufband, and be keptel 

that hath an iffae, and whofoever and fhe be defiled, and theri 

is defiled by the dead: nu witnefs againft her, neith 

3 Both male and female fhall fke be taken with the manner 3 

ye put out, without the camp thall 14 And the fpirit of jea! 

ye put them; that they defile mot come upon him, and he be je 

their camps, in the midft whereof of his wife, and the be defi 

1 dwell. or if the fpirit of jealoufy cot 

4 And the children of Ifrael upon him, and he be jealou 

did fo, and put them out without his wife, and the be not defi 

the camp; as the Loro fpake 15 Then thall the man brit 

unto Mofes, fo did the children his wife unto the prieft, and 

of Ifrael. fhall bring her offering for 
5 { And the Lorn fpake unto the tenth part of an ephah of bi 

Mofes, faying, ley-meal; he fall pour no oil 

6 Speak unto the children of on it, or put frankincenfe the 

Ifiael, When a man or woman on, for it is an offering of ji 
fhall commit any fin that men loufy, an offering of memo 

commit, to do a trefpafs againft bringing iniquity to remi 
the Lorn, and that perfon be brance. 7 

guilty; 16 And the prieft Mall b 
7 Then they hall confefs their her near, and fet her before 

fin which they have done: and he Loan. 
fhall recompen‘e histrefpafs with 17 And the prieft fhall 
the principal thereof, and add holy water in an earthen vefi 
unto it the fifth part thereof, and and of the duft thatis in the flo 
give if unto Aim againft whom he of the tahernacle the prieft f 
hath trefpafled. take, and put if into the watel 

8 But if the man have no kinf- 18 And the prieft hall ferti 
man to recompenfe the trefpafs woman before the Lorn, al 

unto, let the trefpafs be recom- uncover the woman’s head, 

penfed unto the Lorp, even to put the offering of memorial | 
the pricft: befide the ram of the her hands, which is the jealo 
atonement, whereby an atone- offering: and the prieft fhall 

ment fhall be made for him. in his hand the bitter water thi 
. And every offering of all the caufeth the curfe. 

holy things of the children of I 39 And the prieft thall chan 

CHAP. VI. 

herby an oath, and fay unto the enter into her, and become hitter, 
woman, If no ‘man have jien and her helly fhall fwell, and her 

ith thee, and if thou haft not thigh fhall rot: and the woman 
ide to uncleannefs with a- fall be a curfe among her people. 

gather inftead of thy huiband, be 28 And if the woman be not 

thou free from this bitter water defiled, t be clean: then the 

that caufeth the curfe. thall be fice, and fhall conceive 
20 Bat if thou haft gone afide feed. 

to another inftead of thy hufband, 29 This isthe law of jealovfies, 
and if thou be defiled, and fome when a wife gocth afide fo another 
gman penis with thee befide prat of her hufband, and is 

thine hufband: | chilled ; 
ar Then the pric hall charge 30 Or when fhe fpirit of jeas 

the woman with an oath of curl- loufy cometh upon him, and ie 

A and the pn gn fay oe peice over his wife, and fail 
the woman, he Lorn make fet the woman before the Loro. 

thee a curfe and an oath among and the prieft hall execute upon 
thy people, when the Lorp doth her ail this law. 
make thy thigh to rot, and thy gr Then hall the man be 
belly to fell : guiltlefs from iniquity, and this 

Rithe cute Mall itech CO AEM 
bowels, tomake ily belly to fwell A ND the Lorp fpakeunto Mo- 
and thy thigh to rot. And the fes, faying, 
woman hall fay, Amen, amen. 2 Speak unto the children of 
<a) And the prieft Mall write Ifrael, and fay unto them, When 
tl +4 pas in a book, and he either man or woman fball fepa- 
fhall blot them out with the bitter rate them/elues to vow a vow of a 
Bea ie an ae ress to {cparate thenfelves 

all Caufe the wor untot E KS 

man to drink the bitter water that 3 He thall eparate bim/elf from 
papier rie carte) and the water wine, and ftrong drink, and fhall 
that caufcth the curfe fhall enter drink no vinegar of wine, or vi- 
into her, and become bitter. negar of ftrong drink, ne‘ther 

25 Then the prieft hah take thallhe drink any liquor of grapes, 
the jealoufy-offering out of the nor eat moift grapes, or dried. fi 
oad hand, and mall wave 4 All the days of bis feparati- 

fering before the Lorn, and on thall he eat nothing that is 
seer upon the altar, made of the vine-tree, from the 
aia ahe prieft hall take an kernels even to the hutk. 

t of the offering, even the 5 All the days of the vow of 
sae thereof, and burn it his feparation, there ħali no ra- 
Mall eu Ast, and afterward for come upon his head : until the 
ihe shal he woman to drink days be fulfilled in the which he 

ay And Skar nb BA feparateth himfe/funto the Lor p, 
-ihe a e hath made he fhall be holy; end fhall let the 

all Kaes the watet, then it locks of thé hair of his head grow. 
defiled te Pati that if the be 6 All the days that he fepa- 
againn pod Pave done trefpals rateth him/elf unto the Lorn, he 
Bainit her hufband; th h Water that canterh d; that the fhall come at no dead body. 

uféth the curfe thall 7 He kall nct make himfelf 
unclean 

one al 
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pon thee, and give thee for dedicating of the altar. in the 
day that it was anointed even 

ee. 
Pe And they Mall put my the princes offered their offering 

NUMBERS 

unclean for his father, or for his 16 And the prieft fhall 

mother, for his brother, or for them before the Lord, and 

his fiter, when they die: be- offer his fin-offering, and 

tenance U 

SS ASEET of his God ene Ke: Bie eee pame up? tis cuales of Ifracl, before the altar. 

3 All the days of his feparati- for a facrifice of peace-offe H rill bietako yy Motes icy See Aaa Aan 

on he is holy unto the Lorn. unto the Loro, with the b it came to pafs on the fering each prince on his day, for 
t Mofes had fully the dedicating of the altar. 

ap the tabernacle, and had 12 9 And he that offered his 

\red it, and fanétified it, and offering the firft day, was Nah- 

iottruments thereof, both thon the fon of Amminadab, of 

and all the veffels there- the tribe of Judah, 
ad anointed them, and 13 And his offering was one 

9 And ifany man dic very fud- of unleavened bread: the p 
denly by him, and he hath de- fall offer alfo his meat-offer 
filed the head of his confecration; and his drink-offering. 

then he all thave his headin the 38 And the Nazarite 

day of his cleanfing, on the fe- Mave the head of his feparat 

sventh day hall he thave it. os the door of the tabers 

10 Andon the eighth day he the congregatien : and 4 : fil h: e) 
n ` fan&ifed them: | filver charger, the weight thereof 

oe Bias lers cision Senet rs ushe bev of he s 2 That the princes of Ifrael, wasan Imndred and thirty fbekels, 

the doar of the tabernecte of ‘the which is pei the facrifice 
heads of the houfe of their fa- one filver bow! of feventy thekels, 

congregation, peace-offerings. thers, | i who met the princes of me the fete of the w
eeny 

ion. $ F the tribes, and were over them both of them were ful ne 

ontto a tore an the o. the ten Moulder of the DER they robe er at: meaeaderg o n o i e 3 And they broug! eir of- meat-offering . 

pepe E E A I AEEA Bes before the ratas DE S Eaa ERER 
that he finned by the dead, ” and wafer : and fhall put them u paed bi apon, oad AT ii o ginig Ea k, 

ri “! x f a wagon n ne young bul o! 

fhall hallow his head that fame the hands of the Nazarite and for each onean ox : and they oat one Pie of the fir mae 
day. the hair of his feparation is @ ht them before the taber- burnt- : 

1a And he thallconfecrate un- 20 And the prieft fhall | th ati | d rs nytt goats for a 
to the Lorn the days of his fepa- them for a wave-offering bi 4 And the Lorp fpake unto fin-offering : 

ration, and fhall bring a lamb of the Loan; this is holy fe Mofes, faving, 17 And for a facrifice of peace- 
5 pats i, Shins: shat they arinin two oxen, five rams, 

c a d may be to do the fervice of the five he-goats, fiv 

fore Mall be loft, becaufe his fe- the Nazarite may drink win tabernacle of the congregation = firft ore Eni Aa R fering 
paration was defiled, at This is the law of th and thou fhalt give them untothe of Nahfhon, the fon of Ammi- 

13 J And this is the law of the zarite who hath vowed, am Levites, to every man according nadab. 3 

Nazarite: When the days of his offering unto the Lop to his tervice. 18 $ On the fecond day Ne- 

feparation are fulfilled, he fhall feparation, befides that tha 6 And Mofes took the wagons thaneel the fon of Zuar, proctor 
be brought unto the door of the band fhall get : acco and the oxen, and gave them un- Hlachar, did offer. è 

tabernacle of the congregation. vow which he vowed, fo e to the Levites. 19 He offered ‘Sor his offerin; 

_ 14 ‘Aud he hall offer his ofer- do after the law of his fej 7 Two wagons and four oxen one filver charger, the wake 

ing unto the Lorp, one he-lamb on. he gave unto the fons of Gerfhon, whereof was an hundred and thir- 

the firft year for a trefpa(s-offer- prieft, with the wave breaft, 

ing: but the days that were be- cave-fhoulder: and after 

of the firft year without blemith, 22 { And the Lorp fp according to their fervice. ty flekels, one fi 
for a burat-offering, and one ew- to Mofes faying, 8 And four wagons and cight Shee thekels bf Pape 

lamb of the firt year without 23 Speak unto Aaron af oxen he gave unto the fons of the fangtuary, both of them full 

blemifh, for a foon and to his fons, faying, On thi Merari, according unto their fer- of fine flour. 3 mingled with oil, 

one ram without blemith, for ye hall blefs the children o vice, under the hand of Ithamar, for a meat-offecing 3 
peace-offerings. ei, faying unto them, the fon of Aaron the pricit. 20 One fpoon of gold of ten 

15 And a bafketof unleavened 24 The Loan blefs 9 But unto the fons of Kohath jockels, full of incenfe : 
e gave none : hecaufe the fer- 2r One young bullock, one bread, cakes of fine flour mingled keep thee: 1e 

vice of the fanétuary belonging ram, one lamb of the firít ycar, with oil, and wafers of molearens nas The kos sate his XA 

ed bsead anointed with oil, an ine upon thee, and be gi Mnto them was, that they fhould hi i ing + 

their meat-offerings and their unto thee + i ; Pihon their hoala ae napin goats for a 
drink-ofterings, 26 The Lorn lift up hisi 10 4 And the princes offered fin-offering : 

s 23 And 
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23 And for.a facrificeof peace-micl, the fon of Zurith 

offerings, two oxen, five rams, prince of the children of Si 
five he-goats, five larshs of the did offer. £ 
firft year. This was the offering 37 His offering was one 
of Nethaneel the fon of Zvar. charger, the weight whereol 

24 9 On the third day Eliaan hundred and thirty fbekels 
the fon of Helon, prince of the filver bowl of feventy heki 
children of Zebulun, did ofer. ter the hekel of the fanau 

25 His offering was one fHver both of them fuil of fine 
charger, the weight whercof was mingled with oil, for a me 
an hundred and thirty fkekels, one fering : 
filver bowl of feventy thekels, af- 38 One gollen fpoon ol 
ter the thekel of the fanfuary, fretels, full of incenfe : 
both of them fullof fine flour, 39 One young bullock, 
mingled with oil, for a meat-ram, one lamb of the fi 
offering : for a hurnt-offering : 

26 One golden fpoon of-ten 40 One kid of the goats” 
Srekels, full of incenfe : fin-offering : 

27 One young bullock, one 41 And fora facrifice of p 
ram, one lamb of the firft year, offerings, two oxen, five & 
for a burnt-offering : five he goats, five lambs 

28 One kid of the goats for a firit year. This was the ol 
fin-offeying + of Shclumiel the fon of Zui 

29 And fora facrifice of peace- dai. À 
offerings, two oxen, ‘five rams, 42 § On the fixth day Eli 
five he-goats, five lambs of thethe fon of Devel, prince o 
firit year, This was the offering children of 
of Eliab the fon of Helon. 43 Hi ring was one 

30 J On the fourth day Eli- charger, of the weight of anh 
zur the fon:of Shedcur, prince of red and thiity bekel, a 
the children of Reuben, did offer, bowl of feventy thekels, al 

31 His offering'was one fiver hekel of the fanétuary, 
charger, of an hundred and thir- them full of fine flour 
ty foekels, one filyer bowl of feven- with oil, for a mcat-offeri 
ty thekels, after the thekel of the 44 One golden fpoon © 
fanuary, both of them full of fekefs, foll of incenfe: 
fine flour mingled with oil, fora 45 One young bullock, 
meat-offeting : ram, one lam) of the firiti 

32 One golden fpoon of ten for a burnt-offering : 3 
frekels, full of incenfe : 45 One kid of the goai 

33 One young bullock, one fin-offering + 
ram, one lamb of the firlt year, 47 And fora faccifice of p 
fer a burnt-offering : offérings, two oxen, five 

34 Onc kid of the goats, for a five he-goats, five lambs © 
fin-offering : firt year. This was the off 

35 And for a facrifice of peace- cf Eliafaph the fon of Deuel 
offerings, two oxen, five rams, 43 $ On the feventh di 
five hergoats, five lambs of the-fhama, the fon of Am 
firt year, ‘This was the offering prince of the children of By 
of Elizur the fon of Shedeur. im, offered. > 

36 {1 On the fifth day Shelu- 49 His offing was one f 

CHAP. VIL. 

the weight whereof was mingled with oil, for a meat-of- 

hareen Chand thirty fockels,one fering : : d 
A Poslo feventy Mekels, af- 62 One golden fpaon of ten 
crie thekel of the fandtuary, jrekels, full of incente : 

sah of them full of fine flour 63 One young bullock, one 
ith oil, for a meat-of+ ram, one lamh of the firit year, 

for a burnt-offering : 
64 One kid of the goats fora 

mingled w 

ee One golden fpoon of ten 
Jels, full of incenfe. fin offering : 

ae One young bullock, one 65 And fora facrifice of peacee 

ram, one lamb of the firn year, offerings, two oxen, five rams, 

for a burnt offering = five he-goats, five lambs of the 
ga One kid of the goats for a firft year. This was the offering 

fin-offering : eee Serna me fon hoes 
And for a facrifice of peace- q On the tenth day Ahie- 

Berio: two oxen, five rams, zer the fon of Ammilhaddai, 

five he-goats, five lambs of the prince of the children of Dan, 

firit year. This was the offstring offered. 

of Elifhama the fon of Ammibu - 67 His offering was one filver 
54 7 On the eight day 0; ‘cred charger, the weight whereof was 

Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur, an hundred
 

and thirty foekels, one 

prince of the children of Manaf- Sipe ewer feventy thekels, af- 
feh. ter the thekel of the fanétua 

55 His offering was one filver both of them full of fine rei 

charger of an hundred and thirty mingled with vil, fora meat-of- 

ckels, one filver bowl of feventy fering : 
thekels, after the hekel of the 68 One golden fpoon of ten 
fanétuary, both of them full of fickels, tull of incenfe: 

fine flour mingled with oil, for a 69 par young bullock, one 
meat-offering : ram, one lamb of the firt year, 

56 eilpenn mon of ten for a burnt-offering : nd 
kels, full of incenfe : 70 Onc kid of the goats fora 
hs One young bullock, one fin-offering : s 
ram, one lamb of the firt year, 7I And for a facrifice of peace- 
for a burnt-offering : offerings, two oxen, five rams, 
ifa kid of the goats for a ie parecer, nye ins of the 
in-offering : vít year. š was the offerin; 
°°) And for a facrifice of peace- of Ahiezer the fon of Ammifhade 

offerings, two oxen, five rams, dai. 
five he-goats, five lambs of the 72 $ On the eleventh day 
firt year. This was the offering Pagiel the fon of Ocran, prince 
of Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur. cf the children of Afher, offered. 

60 ¢ On the ninth day Abi- 73 His offering was one filver 
dan the fon of Gideoni, prince of charger, the weight whereof was 
the children of Benjamin, offered. an hundred and thirty foekels,one 

61 His offering was one filver Glver bowl of feventy fhekels, af- 
charger, the weight whereof was ter the fhekel of the fan@tuary, 
fi, hundred and thirty fhekels, a both of them full of fine flour 
> ver bowl of feventy thekels, af- mingled with oil, for a meat-of- 
er the hekel of the fan&tuary, fering ; 
tb of them fullof fine four, 74 One golden fpoon of ten 

Shekets 
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feehels, full of incenfe = &7 All the oxen for the 
75 One young bullock, one offering were twelygbu 

ram, one lamb of the firft year, rams twelve, the lasibs of 
fora burnt offering., firit year twelve, with their 

76 One kid of the goats for a offering : and the kids ol 
fin-offering : goats, for fin-offering, twel 

77 And fora facrifice of peace- 88 And all the oxcn for th 
offerings, two oxen, five rams, erifice of thepeacc-offerings, 
five he-goats, five lambs of the twenty and four bullocks, 
firft year. ‘This was che offering rams fixty, the he-goats 
of Pagiel the fon of Ocran, the lambs of the firft year 

78 On the twelfth day Ahira This was the dedication of 
the fon of Enan, prince of the altar, after that it was anoi 
children of Naphtali, offered. 9 And when Mofes was 

79 His offering was one filver into the tabernacle of the 
charger, the weight whereof was gregacion to, fpeak with 
an hundred and thirty foekels, one then he heard the voice of 
filver bowl of feventy fhekels, af- fpeaking unto him from off 
ter the hekel of the fanétuary, mercy-feat that was apon 
both of them full of fine flour ark of teftimony, from bet: 
mingled with oil, fora meat-of- the two cherubims: And 
fering + fpake unto him, 

go One golden fpoon of ten CHAP. VII 
foekels, full of incenfe : ND the Loap fpake 

8r One young bullock, one Mofes, faying, 
ram, one lamb of the firt year, 2 Speak unto Aaron, and 

for a burnt-offering = unto him, When thou li 
82 One kid of the goats for a the lamps, the feven lamps 

fin-offering : give light over againft the cai 
83 And for a facrifice of peace- ftick. 

offerings, two oxen, five rams, 3 And Aaron did fo: he 
five he-goats, five lamhs of the ed the lamps thercof, over a 
firft year. This was the offering the candleftick; as the 

of Ahira the fon of Enan. commanded Mofes. 
84 This was the dedication of 4 And this work of the cat 

the altar, (in the day when it flick was of beaten gold, unto 
was anointed,) by the princes of fhaft thereof, unto the 
Ifrael : twelve chargers of filver, thereof, was beaten work ¢ 
twelve filver bowls, twelve fpoons cording unto the pattern 
of gold; the Lorp had thewed Mofe 

85 Each charger of filver weigh- he made the candlettick. 
ing an hundred and thirty eckels, $ § And the Loro fpake 
each bowl feventy : all the filver Mofes, faying, 
veflels weighed two thoufand and 6 Take the Levires fi 
fonr hundred fbekels, after the mong the children of Ifrael; 
thekel of the fanétuary. cleanfe them. 

86 The golden fpoons were 7 And thus fhalt thou do 
twelve, full of incenfe, weighing them, to cleanfe them: fprii 
ten fbekels a piece, after the hekel water of purifying upon 
of the fandteary : all the gold of and let them shave all their 

the fpoons was aw hundred and and let them wath their clot! 
twenty frckels. 

CHAP. VH. 

and fo make themfelves clean. land of Egypt, I fanétified them 
S Then let them take a young for myfelf. 
Hock with his meat-offcring, 18 And Lhaye taken the Le- 

bu! n fine flour mingled with oil, vites for ali the firft-born of the 
another young bullock fhalt children of Hracl, 
ae take for a fin-offcring. 19 And í have given the Le- 

And thou fhalt banj the Lee vites as a gift to Aaron, and to 
vites before the tabernacle of the his fons, from among the chil- 
congregation, and thou fhalt ga- dren of Ifrael; to do the fervice 

ther the whole aflembly of the of the children of Ifrael in the ta- 
children of Ifrael together : bernacle of the congregation, and 

zo And thou fhalt bring the to make an atonement for the 
Levites before the Lorn, and children of Ifrael : that there be 
the children of Ifrael thall put no plague among the children of 
their bands upon the evites: Ifrael, when the children of ifra- 

xx And Aaron thall offer the cl come nigh unto the fanctuary. 
Levites before the Lorp, for an 20 And Mofes and Aaron, and 
offering of the children of Ifrael ; all the congregation of the chil- 
that they may execute the fervice dren od Ifrael kore the Levites 

the Lorp. according unto al at the Lor 
he And the Levites thall lay commanded Mofes pee airain 
their hands wpon the heads of Levites, fo did the children of 
the bullocks: and thou fhalt of- Ifracl unto them. 
fer the one for a fin-offering, and 21 And the Levites were pu- 
the other for a burnt offering un- rified, and they waed their 
tothe Lorn, to make an atone- clothes: and Aaron offered them 
ment for the Levites. as an offering before the Lorn; 

13 And thou hall fet the Le- and Aaron made an atonement 
vites before Aaron, and before for them to cleanfe them. 
his fons, and offer them for an 22 And after that went the 
offering unto the Lorp. Levites in to do their fervice in 

14 ‘Thus halt thou feparatethe the tabernacle of the congregati- 
Levites from among the children on before Aaron, and before his 
eds and the Levites thall ee > the Lorp had command- 

mine. lofts, concernii i 
„I5 And after that fhall the Le- fo did they unto hese in 

vites go in, to dothe fervice ofthe 23 4 And the Lorn fpake un- 
tabernacle of the congregation : to Mofes, faying, 
and thou fhalt cleanfe them, and 24 Thisis it that belongeth unto 
offer them for au offering. _ the Levites: from twenty and five 

16 For they are wholly given years old and upward, they fhall 
unto me from among the chil- go in to wait upon the fervice of 
dren of Ifrael; inftead of fuch thetabernacleofthecongregatio: 
asopen every womb, even inflead 25 And from the a 2 of fifty 
of the firR-born of all the chil- years they thall ceafe waitin, ipa 
“se Selise, have I taken them Se fervice thereof, av thalj ferve 

J jo more $ 
AD. For all the firft-born of the 26 Bot fhall minifter with their 

a ren of Ifrael are mine both brethren in the tabernacle of the 
f n beaft: on. the day that congregation, to keep the charge, 

© every firft-bora in the and fall do no feryice. rine 
alt 
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Malt thou do wnto the Levites xr The fourteenth day of 
touching their charge. fecond month at even they fh; 

CHAP. IX. keep it,and eat it with unleayg; 

AND the Lorp fpake unto Mo- ed bread, and bitter herbs, 
fes in the wildernefs of Sinai, 12 They hall leave none 

in the firit month of the fecond unto the morning, nor break 
year, after they were come out of bone of it: according to allg 
the land of Egypt, faying, ordinances of the paflover tl 

2 Let the children of Ifrael fha!l keep it. J 
alfo keep the paffover at hisap- 13 But the man that is cle: 
pointed feafon. and is not in a journey, and f 

3 Ih the fourteenth day of this beareth to keep the paflover; 
month at eran ye thall keep it in the fame foul hall be cut off fi 
his appointed feafon: according his people, becaufe he bro 

to all the rites of it, and accord- not the offering of the Li 
ing to all the ceremonies thereof his appointed feafon: that 
fhail ye keep it. thall bear his fin. q 

4 And Mofes fpake unto the 14 And if a ftranger thall 
children of Ifiael, that they journ among you, and will ki 

fhould keep the paflover. the paflover unto the Lorp, 
5 And they kept the paflover cording to the ordinance of ti 

on the fourteenth day of the firft paffover, and according to | 

month at even, in the wildernefs manner thereof, fo fhall he 

of Sinai: according to all that the ye fhal] have one ordinance, 

Lorp commanded Mofes, fo did for the ftranger, and for him 

the children of Ifrael. was born in the land. i 

6 4 And there were certain 15 And on the day that 

men who were defiled by the dead tabernacle was reared up, 

body of a man, that they could cloud covered the tabernad 
not keep the paffover on thatday: namely, the tent of the teftii 

and they came before Mofes, and ny : and at even there was up 

before Aaron on that day. the tabernacle as it were the 

7 And thofe men faid unto pearance of fire, until the mor 
him, We are defiled by the dead ing. 

body of a man: whereforeare we 16 So it was alway; the clot 

Kept back, that we may not offer covered it by day, and the ap 
an offering of the Loro in his ap- ance of fire by night. y 

pointed feafon among the child- 17 And when the cloud w 

ten of Ifrael? taken up from the tabernacl 

8 And Mofes faid unto them, then after that the children of 
Stand ftill, and 1 will hear what rael journeyed : and in the pli 

the Lorp will command con- where the cloud abode, there U 

cerning you. children of Ifrael pitched th 

9 { And the Lorn fpake uato rents, 

Mofes, faying, 18 At the commandment 

10 Speak unto the children of the Loro the children of M 

Ifrael, faying, If any man of you, journeyed, and at the comm: 

or of your potterity, fhall be un- meat ot the Lorp age che 
clean by reafon of a dead body, or as long 2s the cloud c upe 

bein ajourney afar off, yet bethatl the tabernacie. they refted 

keep the paflovet uate the Lasp. the tents. 4 

CHAP. X. 

rg And when the cloud tarri- unto thee, 
Jong upon the tabernacle ma- 5 When ye blow an alarm, 

eà days, then the children of If- then the camps that lie on the 

I kept thecharge of the Loan, eaft parts thal go forward. 

EAT journeyed not. 6 When you blow an alarm 

od And fo it was when the the fecond time, then the camps 

Joud was a few days upon the that lie on the fouth-fide fhailt 

fabernacle ; according tothecom- take their journey : they fhail 

mandment of the LorD they a- blow an alarm for their journeys. 

bode in their tents, and accord- 7 But when the congregation 

ing to the commandment of the is to be gathered together : you 

Lorp they journeyed. fhall blow, but you fall not 

“zr And fo it was when the found an alarm. I 
Bod abode from even unto the 8 And the fons of Aaron the 

morning, and that the cloud was prieft fhall blow with the trump- 

taken up in the morning, then ets: and they fhall be to you 

they journeyed: whether it was foran ordinance for ever through- 

by day or by night that the cloud out your generations. h 

was taken up, they journeyed. 9 And if ye go to war in 

22 Or whether it weretwo days, your land againft the enemy that 

ora month, ora year, that the oppreffeth you, then ye fhail blow 

cloud tarried upon the tabernacle, an alarm with the trumpets ; and 

remaining thereon, the children ye fhail be remembered before 

of Ifrael abode in their tents, and the Lorp your God, and ye fhall 
journeyed not: but when it was be faved from your enemies, 
taken vp, they journeyed. 10 Alfo in the day of your 

23 At the commandment of gladniis,andin yourfolemn days, 
hey refted inthe tents, and in the beginnings of your 
‘ommandment of the months, ye fhall blow with the 
ourneyed cy kept trumpets over your burnt-offer- 

cofthe Lorp, at the ings, and over the facrifces of 
commandment of the Loro by your peace-offerings; that they 
the hand of Mofes, may be to you for a memorial be- 

CHAP X. fore your God ; | am the Lorp 
AN the Lorb fpake unto yòur God. 

Mofes, faying, II | And it came to pafs ou 
2 Make thee two trumpets of the twentieth day of the fecond 

filver; of an whole piece fhalt month, in the fecond year, that 
thou make theny: that thou may- the cloud was taken up from off 
elt ufe them for the calling of the the tabernacle of the teftimony. 
eflembly, and for the journeying 12 And the children of Ifracl 
of the camps. took their journeys ont of the 
3 And when they fhall blow wildernefs of Sinai; and the 

with them, all the affembly fhall cloud refted in the wilderae’ of 
afleable themfelves to thee, at Paran. 
the door of the tabernacle of the 13 And they firft took their 
Congregation. journey, according to the com- 

4 And if they blow but with mandment of the Loro, by the 
One trumpet, then the princes, hand of Mofes. 
Gish arc heads of the theufands — 14 § In the fisft place went the 

Mracl, hall gather themfelves ftandard of the camp of the chil- 
I dren 
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ären of Judah, according to their Pagiel the fon of Ocran. 

armies: and over his hoft was 27 And over the hofl 

Nahthon the fon of Amminadab. tribe of the children of Ni 
15 And over the hoft of the was Abira the fon of En: 

tribe of the children of Iffachar, 28 Thus were the jowi 

‘was Nethaneel the fon of Zuar. of the children of Ifrael, 
16 And over the heft of the ing to their armies, wl 

tribe of the children of Zebulun, fet forward. 

was Eliab the fon of Helon. 29 | And Mofes faid 
17 And the tabernacle was bab the fon of Raguel the 

taken down; and the fons of nite, Mofes father-in-la' 

Gerfhon and the fons of Merari are journeying unto the pl 
fet furward, beating the taber- which the Lorp faid, I 

nacle. it you: come thou with 
18 { And the ftandard of the we will do thee good: 

camp of Reuben fet forward ac- Lorn hath fpoken good 
cording to their armies: and over ing Ifracl. 
his hot was Elizur the fonof 30 And he faid unto 

Shedeur. will not go ; but I will di 

19 And over the hoft of the mine own land, and to my 
tribe of the children of Simeon, red. 

was Shelumiel the fon of Zuri- 3r And he faid, Leaveu 

fhaddai, I pray thee; foras much 

20 And over the hoft of the knoweft how we are to 

tribe of the children of Gad, was in the wildernefs, and thi 

Eliafaph the fon of Deuel. eft be to us inftead of eyes. 
21 And the Kohathites fet for- 32 Andif it thall be, 

ward, bearing the fanétuary ; and go with us, yea, it fhall 

the other did fet up the tabernacle what goodnefs the Loro 

againft they came. unto us, the fame will we 

22 9 And the ftandard of the to thee. 

camp of the children of Ephraim 33 4 And they depart 

det forward according to their ar- the mount of the Lor 

‘mies: and over his hoft was Eli- days journey : and the ark 

fhama the fon of Ammihud. covenant of the Loro 

23 And over the hofl of the fore them in the three day 

tribe of thechildren of Manaffeh, ney, to fearch out a refti 

was Gamaliel the fon of Pedah- for them. 
zur. 34 And the cloud of the 

a4 And over the hoft of the was upon them by day, 

tribe of the children of Benja- they went out of the cam 

min, was Abidan the fon of 35 And it came to pafs. 

Gideoni. the ark fet forward, that 

25 4 And the ftandard of the faid, Rife up, Lorp, 

camp of the children of Dan fet thine enemies be featte: 

forward, which was the rere-ward let them that hate thee 

of all the camps thronghcut their fore thee. 

hofts; and over hishofi was Ahi- 36 And when it refted, 

ezer the fon of Ammifhaddai. Return, O Lorn, unto 

a6 And over the hoft of the ny thoufands of Ifrael, 

tribe of the children of Afher was 

CHAP. XI. 
CHAP, XI have I net found favour În thy 

ND when the people com- fight, that thou layeft the burden 
plained, it difpleafed the of all this people upon me? 

xp, and the Lorp heard ifs 1a Have I conceived all this 
and his anger was kindled ; and people? have I begotten them, 
the fire of the Lord burnt among that thou fhouldeft fay unto me, 
them, and confumed them that Carry them in thy bofom, (as a 
wore in the uttermoft parts of nurfing-father beareth thefucking 
the camp. z child,) unte the land which thou 

a And the people cried unto fwareft unto their fathers? 
Mofes : and when Mofes prayed 13 Whence thould I have fieh 
unto the Loo, the fire was to give unto all this people? for 
quenched. they weep unto me; faying, Give 

3 And he called the name of us fichh that we may eat. 
the place Taberah : becaufe the 14 lam not able to bear all 
fire of the Loro burnt among this people alone, becaufe it is too 
them. 7 k heavy for me. 

4 And the mixt multitude that 15 And if thou deal thus with 
was among them fell a lufting: me, kill me, I pray thee, out of 
and the children of Ifracl alfo hand, if I have found favour in 
wept again, and faid, Who thall thy fight; and let me not fee my 
give us fich to eat ? ,, Wretchednefs. 
5 We remember the fihwhich 16 § And the Lorn faid unto 

we did eat in Egypt freely: the Mofes, Gather unto me feventy 
cucumbers and the melons, and men of the elders of Ifrael, whom 
the leeks, and the onions, and the thou knowelt to be the elders of 
garlick : _ _ „ „ the people, and officers over them; 

6 But now our foul is dried and bring them unto the taber- 
away there is nothing at all, be- nacle of the congregation, that 
fides this manna, before our eyes. they may ftand there with thee. 
_7 And the manna was as co- 17 And I will come down and 
Bander feed, and the colour there- talk with thee there; and 1 will 
hy bdeilium, take of the fpirit which is upon 

And the people went about, thee, and will put it upon them ; 
p hered it, and ground it in and they fhall bear the burden of 
vee or beat if in a mortar, and the people with thee, that thou 
Bet it in pans, and made cakes bear it not thyfelf alone. 
and the tafte of it wasas 18 And fay thou unto the peo= 

on ordre oil. ple, San@ify yourfelves againtt 
9,And when the dew fellupon to-morrow, and ye fhall eat fch, 
Ene in the night, the man- (for you have wept in the ears of 

fell upon it. the Loap, faying, Who fhail give 
iy Then Mofes heard the us fleth to eat? for it was well with 

a weep throughout their fa- usin Egypt,) therefore the Lora 
is bine in the door of will give you fich, and ye ihall eat. 
Raat be ae anger of the~ 19 Ye fhall not cat one day, 
ea sind led greatly; Mo- nor two days, nor five days, nei- 
SA n ifpleafed. ther ten days, nor twenty days = 

$ a Mofes faid unto the 20 But even a whole month, 
a eee haft thou af- until it come out at your noftrils, 

y fervant ? and wherefore and it be lothfom unto you: bc- 
la caufe 
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eaufe that ye have defpifed the 29 And Mofes faid unto h 

Lorp which is among you, and Envicft thou for my fake ? we 
have wept betore him, faying, God that all the Loxp’s peg 

Why came we forth out of Egypt? were prophets, and that the 
21 And Mofes faid, The peo- would put his {pirit upon then 

le amongtt whom I am are fix 30 And Mofes gat him into 
Findra thoufand foot-men ; and camp, he and the elders of 

thou hat faid, 1 will give thcm 31 § And there went forti 

fich, that they may eat a whole wi w from the Lorn, and broug 
month. quails from the fea, and let 4 

22 Shall the floeks and the fall by the camp, as it we 

herds be lain for them, to fuffice day’s journey on this fide, 
them? or (hall all the fih of the it were a day’s journey on 
fea be gathered together for them other fide, round about the ci 
to fuflice them? and as it were two cubits bigh 

23 And the Lorn faid unto on the face of the earth. 
Moies, Is the Lorn’s hand waxed 32 And the peopl ftood up 
fhort ? thou halt fec now whether that day, and all that night, 
my word fkall come to pafs unto all the next day, and they” 
thee, or not. thered the quails: he that 

24 § And Mofes went out, thered leaft gathered ten hom 
and told the people the words of and they fpread them all abre 
the Lorp, and gathered the fe- for themfelves round about 
venty men of the elders of the camp. k 
people, and fet them round about 33 And while the fieh wai 
the tabernacle. between their teeth, ere it 

25 And the Lorn came down chewed ; the wrath of the 
àin a cloud, and fpake unto him, was kindled againft the 
and took of the fpirit that was and the Lorp fmote the 
apon him, and gave if unto the with a very great plague. 
feventy elders: and it came to 34 And he called the nai 
pafs that when the fpirit refted that place, Kibroth-hattaavs 
upon them, they prophefied, and becavie there they buried | 
did not ceafe. people that lufted. 

26 But there remained two of 35 And the people jou 
the men in the camp, the name of fiom Kibroth-hattaavah, 

the one was Eldad, and thename Hazeroth: and abode at] 
of the other Medad : and the fpi- zeroth. 
rit refted upon them, (and they CHAP. XIL 

-were of them that were written, Nd Miriam and Aaron fp 
but went not out urto the taber- againft Mofes, becaufeol 
nacle) and they prophetied in the pian woman whom he 
«amp. married ; for he had married 

27 And there ran a young Ethiopian woman ’ 

man, and told Mofes, and faid, 2 And they faid, Hath 4 
Eldad and Medad do prophefy Lorp iadeed fpoken only | 
an the camp. Mofes ? hath he not fpoken 

a8 And Jofhua, the fon of by us? And the Lord heard 
Nun, the fervant of Mofes, one 3 (Now the man Mofes 4 
of his young men, anfwered and very meck, above all the n 

taid, My lord Mofes, focbid them. which were upon the face of 
sarih.) 44 

CHAP. XIT. 

4 And the Lord fpake fudden- (hut out from the camp feven 
ly unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, days, and after that let her be 

and unto Miriam, Come out ye received in aguin. 

three unto the tabernacle of the 15 And Miriam was fut ovt 
congregation. And thcy three from the camp feven days. And 
came out. the people journeyed not, till 

And the Lorp came down Miriam was brought in again. 
in the pillar of the cloud, and 16 And afterward the pecple 
ftood in the door of the taberna- removed from Hazeroth, and 

cle, and called Aaron and Miri- pitched in the wildernefs of Pae 
am; and they both came forth. ran. 

6 And he faid, Hear now my 

words: If there be a prophet a- Nd the Lorp fpake unto 
mong you, J the Lorp will make Mofes, faying, 
myfelf known tnto himin a vi- 2 Send thou men, that they 
fion, aud 1 fpeak unto him may fearch the land of Canaan, 
in a dream. which I give unto the children of 

7 My fervant Mofes is not fo, Hrael : of every tribe of their fa- 
who is feithful in ail mine houfe. thers fhall ye fend a man, every 

8 With him will 1 {peak mouth one a ruler among them, 
to mouth, even apparently, and 3 And Moies, by the come 
not in dark fpeeches: andthe fi- mandment of the Lorp, fent 
militude of the Loep Mall he them from the wilderness of Pa- 
behold: wherefore then were ye ran; all thof men were heads 
not afraid to {peak againit my of the children of Ifracl. 
fervant Motes ? 4 And thefe were their names. 
9 And the anger of the Lorp Of the tribe of Reuben, Sham- 

was kindled againft them, and mua the fon of Zaccur. 
he departed. 5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shap- 

to And the cloud departed hat, the fon of Hori. 
from off the tabernacle, and be- 6 Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb 
hold, Miriam became leprous, the fon of Jephunneh. 
white as fnow; and Aaron looked 7 Of the tribe of Iffachar, Igal 
upon Miriam, and behold, fe the fon of Jofeph. 
‘was leprous. 8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, O= 

1t And Aaron faid unto Mo- fhea the fon of Nun. . 
fes. Alas, my lord, Ibefeech thee, 9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, 
Jay not the fin upon us, wherein Paki the fon of Raphu. 
wehavedonefoolithly,and where- 10 Of the tribe of Zebuluas 
in we have finned. Gaddiel, the fon of Soci. 

Ià Let her not be as one dead, 11 Of the tribe of Jofeph, name- 
of whom the fieth is half confum- ly, of the tribe of Manaflch, Gad- 
ed, when he cometh out of his di the fon of Sufi. 
mother's womb. 12 Of the tribe of Dan, Am- 

13 And Mofes cried unto the miel the fon of Gemali. 
4ORD, faying, Heal hernow, O 13 Of the tribe of Ather, So- 

God, I befeech thee. thur the fon of Michacl. 
A 14 J And the Lorn faid un- 4 Of the tribe cf Naphtali, 
À Mofes, If her father had but Nahbi the fon of Vophfi. 
ia her face, thould the not be 15 Ofthe tribe of Gad, Geucl 
alhamed feven days? let her be the fon of Machi. 

13 16 Thefe 

CHAP XII 
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16 Thefe are the names of the to Mofes, and to Aaron, 

men which Mofes fent to {py out all the congregation of the 
the land. And Mofes called O- dren of Ifrael, unto the 
fhea the fon of Nun, Jehofhua. nefsof Paran, to Kadeh; a 

17 J And Mofes fent them to brought back word unto ti 
fpy out the land of Canaan, and and unto all the congregatig 
faid unto them, Get you up this and thewed them the fruit of 4 
way fouth ward, and go up into land. k 
the mountain ; 27 And they told him, 

18 And fee theland what it is, faid, We came unto the 
and the people that dwelleth whither thou fenteft us, and 
therein, whether they be ftrong ly it floweth with milk and 
or weak, few or many: ney ; and this is the fruit of 

19 And what the land is that 28 Neverthelefs, the people 
they dwell in, whether it be good ftrong that dwell in the land, 
or bad; and what cities they be the cities are walled, and w 
that they dwell in, whether in great: and moteover, 
tents or in ftrong holds; the children of Anak.there. 

20 And what the land ss, whe- 29 The Amalekites dw 
ther it be fat or lean, whether the land of the fouth: and 4 
there be wood therein, or not. Hittites, and the Jeune 
And be ye of good courage, and the Ammorites dwell i 
Dring of the fruit of the land, mountains: and the Canaai 
(now the time was the time of dwell by the fea, and by the ca 
the firfi ripe grapes.) of Jordan. 

21 § So they went up, and 30 And Caleb filled the 
fearched the land, from the wil- ple before Mofes, and faid, 
dernefs of Zin, unto Rehob, as us go up at once, and poflefs” 
men come to Hamath. for we are well able to overcome 

22 And they afcended by the 3I But the men that wei 
fouth, and came unto Hebron: with him faid, We he not 
where Ahiman, Shehhai, and Ta!- to go againft the people, fort 
mäi, the children of Anak were, are ftronger than we. 
(now Hebron was built feven 32 Andthey brought up 
years before Zoan in Egypt.) evil report of the Jand, 

23 And they came unto the they had fearched, unto the 
brook of Efhcol, and cut down dren of Ifrael, faying, The 
from thence a branch with one through which we have gone 
clufter of grapes, and they bare fearch it, is a landthat eatetl 
it between two upon a flaff, and the inhabitants thereof : and 
they brought of the pomegranates, the people that we faw in it, 
and of the figs. men of great ftature. 

a4 The place was called the 33 And there we faw the gi 
brook Ecol, becaufe of the the fons of Anak, which come 
clufter of grapes which the chil- the giants: and we were in| 
dren of Ifrael cut down from own fight as grathoppers, an 
thence. we were in their fight. 

25 And they returned from CHAP. XIV. 
fearching of the land after forty Ą Ndall the congregation lif 
days. up the'r voice, and cried 5 

26 { And they went and came the people wept that night. = 

CHAP. XIV. 

2 And all the children of If 12 I will faite them with the 
reel murmured againtt Maniana penno > atatt them, 

int Aaron: An he whole and will make of thee a greater 

26s gregation faid kes ee. nation, and mightier then they. 
ld God that we had died in x3 J And Mofes faid unto the 

B farid of Egypt, or would God Lord, Then the Egyptians fhall 
we had died in this tla eae ba it, (for thou broughteft up 

And wherefore hath the this people in thy might from a- 
Loro brought us unto this land, mong them,) Rate 
to fall by the fword, that our 14 And they will tell it to the 

wives and our children fhould be inhabitants of this land : for they 
a prey? were it not better for us have heard that thon Lorn art 
to return into Egypt? among this people, that thou 

4 And they faid one to another, Lorn art feen face to face, and 
Let us make a captain, and let that thy cloud flandeth over 
us return iita Epron E eia kay Hest thou goeft before 

pen Mofes an em, by day-time ina pill; 
Be their faces before all the af- of a ‘cloud, and in a pillar o fie 
fembly of the congregation of the by night. 
children fe ws pea ant) Nowe thou fhalt kill a% 

6 And Jofhua the fon of Nun, this people, as one man : th 
and Calch the fon of Jephuoneh, the nations, which. have heard 
which were of thee HM featctics the fame of thee, will fpeak, 
the jand, rent their clothes. faying 

7 And they fpake unto all the 16 Becaufe the Lorp was not. 
company of the pees, oh te: able to bring this people into the 
el, faying, the land which we land which he fware unto th 
pated through to earch it, is am therefore he hath flan Geli 
exceeding good land, e wildernefs. 

8 Ifthe Lorp delight in us, 17 And now, I befecch thee 
then he will bring: us into this let the power of my Lorp be 
Eee, aod gies ero which great, according as thou haft 

weth with milk and honey. poken, faying, 
9 Only rebel not ye againt 18 the Lore is long-fuffering, 

the sons nitie fr ze Ahe and of great mercy, forgiving ini- 
perio the aod 3 oo ey are quity and tranfgreffion, and by 
a for ns : their defence is no means clearing the guilty, vifit— 
aap Shee them, and the ing the iniquity of the ‘fathers 

‘ono is with us: fear them not, upon the children, unto the third 
10 But all the congregation and fourth geserarion. 

Bee renrthen ie ftones: and , 19 Pardon, I befeech thee, the 

ithe tabernacle of the congre: utto the preatren ot i meen 
aig before all the children of and as thou haft forgiven this 

ar 5 And the Lorn faid un- ee EDPren nat 
to prot, ay, long will this 20 And the Lorn faid, I have 
ad ppe me? and how pardoned, according to thy word: 
Ee tpt c ere they believe 2r But as truly as I live, all 
Age all the figns which 1 bave the earth fhall be filled with the 

among them ? glory of the Lorn. 
14 22 Becaufe 
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22 Becaufe all thofe men which - 32 But as for you, your 

have feen my glory, and my mi- they shall fallin this wilderne 

racles which I did in Egypt, and 33 And your children M 
in the wilderncfs, and have wander in the wildernets 

tempted me now thefe ten times, years, and bear your whoredo 

and have not hearkened to my until your carcafes be wafte 

voice ; the wildernefs. 4 

23 Surcly they fhall not feethe 34 After the number of 
land which 1 fware unto thcir fa- days in which ye fearched 

thers, neither hall any of them, land, even forty days, (cach d 

that provoked me, fee it: for a year,) Mall ye bear ye 

24 But my fervant Caleb, be- iniquitics, even forty years, a 
caufe he had another fpirit with ye tball know my breach of 

him, and hath followed me ful- mife. i 

ly; him will I bring into the 35 [ the Lenn have faid 

Jand, whereunto he went; and will furely do it unto all thi 

his feed hall poffefs it. congregation that are gathel 

25 (Now the Amalekites, and together againft me: in this 

the Canaanites dwelt in the val- dernefs they thall be confum 

Jey.) To-morrow turn you, aud and there they thall die. 

get you into the wildernefs, by — 36 And the men which Mo 

the way of the Red fea, fent to farch the land, who 

a6 $ And the Lorp fpake un- turned, and made all the congi 

to Mofes, and unto Aaron, fay- gation to murmur againit 
ing, by biinging up a flander 

27 How long fall I hear with the land; 

this evil congregation which mur- 37 Even thofe men, that 

mur againft me ? J have heard the bring up the evil report upon 

murmurings of the children of If- land, died by the plague b 

rael, which they murmur againtt the Loan. 

me. 38 But Jowa the fon of 

28 Say unto them, 4s fru’y as and Caleb the fon of Jepbuni 

J live, faith the Loan, as ye Kave which were of the men that 

fpoken in mine ears fo will 1 do to fearch the land, lived fill. 

to you ; 9 And Mofes told thefe 

ag Your carcafes fball fall in ings unto all the children off 

this wildernefs; and ail tbat were racl: and the people moun 

numbered of you, 
your whole number, from twenty d 

years old and upward, which have the morning, and ga 

murmured againit me. the top of the mountain, fayi 

30 Doubtlefs ye thall not come Lo, we be kere, and wiil go 

into the land coaceruing which I unto the place which the L 

fware to make you dwell therein, hath promlied : for we 

fave Caleb the fon of Jephunnch, finned. 

and Jothua the fon of Nun. 41 And Mofes faid, Whe 

ar But your little ones, which now do you tranfgrefs the 

ye faid houll be a prey, them mandment of the Lorn? bi 

will I bring in, and they fall hail not profper. 

know the land which ye have 42 Go not up, for the Lor 

defpifed, not among ycu, that ye be 

CHA 

fmitten before your enemies, 

the 
ou, ant 

Deanie ye are turned away from 

the LORD; therefore the Lorp 

will not be with you. 

44 But they prefumed to go 

PY: 
8 And when thou preparen a 

43 For the Amalekites ard bullock fzr a burnt-offering, cr 
Canaanites are there before for a facrifice in performing a 

ye thal fall by the fword: vow, or peace-offcrings unto the 
Lorp: 
2 Then Mall he bring with a 

bullock a meat-offering of three 
tenth deals of flour mingted with 

up unto the hill-top : neverthe- half an hin of oil, 

Jefs, the ark of the covenant of 

the Lorp, and Mofes, departed 

not out of the camp. 

45 Then the Amalekites came 

down, and the Canaanites which 

dwelt in thet hill, and {mote 
d difcomfited them, even 
rmah. 
CHAP, XV. 

JD the Loro fpake. unto 
Mofes, faying, 

2 Speak unto the children of 
Ifrael, and fay unto them, When 
ye be come into the land of your 
habitations, which 1 give unto 
you, 

3 And will make an offering 
by fire unto the Loap, a burnt- 

fering, or a facrifice in perform- 

inga vow, or in a free-will-of- 
fering, or in your folemn feafts, 
to make a fwect favour unto the 
Lors, of the herd or of the 
flock : 
4 Then fhall he that offereth 

his offering unto the Lorn, bring 
a meat offering of a tenth-deal of 
flour mingled with the fourth 
part of an hin of oil. 
„5 And the fourth part of an 

hin of wine for a drink-offering 
fhalt thou prepare, with the 
burnt. offering or facrifice, for one 
lamb : 
6 Or for a ram, thou fhalt 

Prepare for a meat-offering, two 
tenth-deals of flour mingled with 
the third part of an hin cf oil. 
wd, And for a drink-offering, 
ou fhalt offzr the third part of 

an bin of wine, for a fweet fa- 
Your unto the Loan, 

10 And thou falt bring for 
a drink-offering half an hin of 
wine, for an offering made by 
fire of a fwect favour unto the 
Lorp. 

xr Thus hail it be done for 
one bullock, or for one ram, or 
fora lamb, or a kid, 

12 According to the number 
that ye Mall prepare, fo thall ye 
do toevery one according to their 
number, 

13 All that are born of the 
country fall do thefe things after 
this manner, in offering an offers 

ing made by fire of a fwect fa- 
vour unto the Lex, 

I4 Andif a franger fojourn 
with you, or whofoever be among 
you in your generations, and will 
offer an offering made by fire of a 
{weet favour unto the Loxp; as 
ye do, fo he thall do. 

15 One ordinance foall be bots 
for you of the congregation, and 
a'fo for the ftranger that fojourn- 
eth with ysu, an ordinance for 
ever in your generations: as ye 
arg, fo hall the ftranger be before 

the Lorp. 
16 One law, and one manner 

hall be for you, and for the 

flranger that fojourneth with you. 
17 $ And the Lord fpake ua 

to Mofes, faying, 
18 Speak unto the children of 

Ifrael, and fèy unto them, Whea 

ye come into the land whither ¢ 

bring you, 
19 Then it hall be, that when 

ye eat of the bread of the land. 

ye fball ofer up an heaye-ofere 
is ing 
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ing unto the Loan. neth by ignorance befe 

20 Ye (hall offer up a cake of Loxp, to make an atong 

the firlt of your dough, for an for him; and it fhall be for, 
heave-offering : as ye do the him. 
heave-offering of the threfhing- 29 You thall have one 

floor, fo thall ye heave it. im that finneth through 
21 Of the firft of ycurdough ye rance, both for him that is] 

fhall give untothe Lorn, an heave- among the children of 
offering in your generations. and for the ftranger that 

22 § And if ye have erred, journeth among them. —— 
and not obferved all thefe com- 30 F But the foul that 

mandments which the Lorp ought prefumptuoully (whet 

hath fpoken unto Mofes, be born in the land, or a 
23 Even all that the Lorp the fame reproacheth the L 

hath commanded you by the hand and that foul fall be 

of Mofes, from the day that the from among his people. 
Lonn commanded Mofes, and 3I Becaufe he hath de 
hence forward among your gene- the word of the Lor», and 

rations ; broken his commandment 

24 Then it thall be, if ought be foul thall utterly be cut © 

committed by ignorance, with- iniquity /ball be upon him, 

out the Raawieies of the congre- 32 § And while the 

gation, that all the congregation of Ifrael were in the wil 
fhall offer one young bullock for they found a man that 
a burnt-offering, for a fweet fa- fticks upon the fabbath-day 
vour unto the Lord, with his 33 And they that founi 

meat offering, and his drink-of- gathering flicks, brought 
fering, according to the manner, unto Mofes and Aaron, an 
and one kid of the goats for a to all the congregation. 

fin-offering. 34 And they put him ini 

25 And the prieft hall make an becaufe it was not declare 
atonement for all the congrega- Mould be done to him. 
tion of the children of Ifracl,and 35 And the Lorn faid. 

Gt thal) be forgiven them, for itis Mofes, The man hall 
ignorance : and they fhall bring put to death : all the co 
their offering, a facrifice made by tion thall ftone him with M 

fire unto the Lorp, and their without the camp. 
fin-offering before the Lorn, for 36 And all the cong 
their ignorance. brought him without the ¢ 

26 And it thall be forgiven all and {toned him with ftones, 
the congregation of the children he died; as the Lorn com 
of Ifrael, and the ftranger that ed Mofes. 
fojourneth among them; feeing 37 $ And the Loxp fpa 
all the people were in ignorance. to Mofes, faying, i 

27 9 And if any foul fin 38 Speak unto the chil 
through ignorance, then he fhall Ifrael, and bid them thai 
bring a fhe-goat of the firft year make them fringes in the b 
for a fin-offering. of their garments, throu 

a8 And the prielt fhall make their generations, and th 
an atonement for the foul that put upon the fringe of the 

finneth ignorantly, when be Gn- ers a ribband of blue, 

CHAP. XVI. 
And $ fhall be nate you br Patotomatoyi and it hall be; 

fringe,that ye may look upon it, thet the man whom the Lorp 

eat remember all the command- doth chufe, he fball be holy : ye 
mentsof the Lord, and do them: take too much upon you, ye fons 
and that ye feek not after your of Levi. 

n heart, and your own eyes, 8 And Mofes faid unto Korah, 
after which ye ufe to go a whor- aes nay Joye Jaen ya 
irg: eemeth it but a fmall thing 

40 That ye may remember, unto you, that the God of Ifrael 

and do all my commandments, bath feparated you from the cor- 
and be holy unto your God. gregation of Ifrael, to bring you 

41 lam the Lorn your God, near to himfelf, to do the fervice 
which brought you out of the of the tabernacle of the Lord, 
land of Egypt, to be your God: and to ftand before the congrega- 
lam Bie Lone Pass tion, to apnee unto them ? 

H A P. e 10 And he hath brought thee 
OW Korah the fon.of Izhar, near to him, and all thy brethren 
the fon of Kohath, the fon the fons of Levi with thee: and- 

of Levi; and Dathan and Abi- feek ye the priefthood alfo ? 
ram the fons of Eliab, and Onthe xr For which caufe borh thou, 
fon of Peleth, fons of Reuben, and all thy company are gather- 

gy they rofe up before apeg aah Ae ipo i o what is Aaron, that ye mur- 
Mofes, with certain of the chil- mur againft him? ai oe 
dren of Ifracl, two hundred and 12 § And Mofes fent to call 
fifty princes of the aflembly, fa- Dathan and Abiram, the fons of 
mons in the congregation, men Eliab; Which faid, We will not 
of renown. come up. 

3 And they gathered them- 13 hit a fmall thing that thou 
felves together again{t Mofes, and haft brought us up out of a land 
againft Aaron, and faid unto that floweth with milk and ho- 
a, Te tatetoo much upon you, ney, to ktllus in the wildernefs, 
eing all the congregation are except thou make thyfelf altoge- 
holy, every one of them, and the ther a prince over us? 
tea is among them : wherefore 14 Moreover, thou hat not 
= lift you up yourfelves above brought us into a land that flow~ 

the ansrezation ofthe Lorm? eth with milk and honey, or giv- 
A nd vie Mofes heard it, en us inheritance of ficlds, and. 

ae, his face: vineyards : wilt thou put out the 
a ee m ioe unto Borah eyes of thefe men? we wil! not 

company, fay- come up. 
=i ke to-morrow the LorD 15 And Mofes was very wroth, 

h Ere are his, and whois and faid unto the Lorn, Refpeét 
RAA pan ill cae bim tocome not thou their offering : I have 

E hath pa : even bim whom not taken one afs from them, nei- 
oye chofen, will he caufe to ther have t hurt one of them. 
yas him. 16 And Mofes faid unto Ko- 
h steele: you cenfers, rah, Be thou and all thy compa- 

ey all his company; ny before the Lorp, thou, and 
a ieee fire therein, and they, and Aaron to-morrow: 

in them before the Ji And take every man his 
I cenfer, 
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cenfer, and put incenfe in them, 23 And Mofes faid, He 

and bring ye before the Lorp hall know that the Loro. 

every man his cenfer, two hund- fent me to do all thefe work: 

dred and fifty cenfers; thou alfo, I have not cone them of mingi 

and Aaron, each of y:u his cen- mind. 

fer. 29 Si thefe men die the ¢ 

18 And they took every man mon death of qll men, or 

his cenfer, and put fire in them, be vitted after the vifitatio 

and laid incenfe thereon, and all men ; then the Lorm hi 

ftood in the door of the taber- fent me + 

nacle of the congregation with 30 But if the Loro mal 

Mofes and Aaron. new thing, and the earth | 
19 And Korah gathered all the her mouth, and {wallow they 

congregation againft them, unto with all that appertain unto tl 

the door of the tabernacle of theand they go down quick into 

congregation : and the glory efpit; then ye fall und 

the Lorn appeared unto all thethat thefe men have prov 

congregation. the Lor D. 

20 And the Lorp fpake unto 31 § And it came to pafs 

Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying, had made an end of fpeakini 

21 Separate yourfelves from a- thefe words, that the 

mong this congregation, that I clave afunder that was 

may confume them in a moment. them ; 

22 And they fell upon their 32 And the carth oper 

faces, and faid, O God, the God mouth, and fwallowed then 

of the fpirits of all fefh, hall one and their houfes, and all the 

man fin, and wilt thou be wioth that appertaiued unto Korah, 
with all the congregation ? all their goods. f 

23 J And the Lorp fpake 33 They, and all that 4 

unto Mofes, faying, tained to them, went down; 

24 Speak unto the congiega- into the pit, and the earth dl 

tion, faying, Get yeu up from upon them : and thcy p 

about the tabernacle of Korah, from among the congregati 

Dathan and Abiram. 34 And all Ifrael that 4 

25 And Mofes rofe vp, and round about them fled at the 

went unto Dathan and Abiram ; of them : for they faid, Lef 

and the elders of Ifiacl followed earth fwallow us up alfo. 
him. 35 And there came out 

26 And he fpake unto the con- from the Lorp, and coni 

grezation, faying, Depart, I pray the two hundred and fift 

you, from the tents of thefe that offered incenfe. 

wicked men, and touch nothing 36 § And the Loro fpake 

of theirs, left ye be cenfumed in to Mofts, faying, 

all their fins. 37 Speak unto Eleazar the 

27 Sothey gat up fiom the ta- of Aaron the prieit, that he 

bernacle of Korah, Dathan and up the cenfers out of the bu 

Abiram, on every fide: And Da- and featter thou the fire yon 

than and Abiram came out, and for they are hallowed. 

Rood in the door of their tents, 38 T'he cenfers of thefe fin 

and their wives, and their fons, againft their own fouls, lett 

and their little children, make them broad plates for 

CHAP. XVII. 

gesing of thealtar :forthey offered midit of the congregation; and 
them before the Leno, therefore behold, the plague was begun a- 
they are hallowed : and they mong the people : and he put on 
fhall be a fign unto the children incenfe, and made an atonement 
of Ifrael. for the people. 

‘And Eleazar the priefttook 43 And he ftood between the 

the brafen cenfers, wherewith dead and the living, and the 
they that were burnt had offered ; plague was ftayed. 

and they were made broad pletes. 49 Now they that died in the 

fora covering of the altar į plague were fourteen thoufand 
40 To bea memorial unto the and feven hundred, befide them 

children of Ifrael, that no ftran- that died about the matter of 

r, which is not of the feed of Korah. 
‘Aaron, come near to offer incenfe ṣo And Aaron returned unto 

before the Lorn; that he be not Mofes, unto the door of the ta- 
as Korah, and as his company: bernacle of the congregation; 
as the Lor faid to him by the and the plague was ftayed. 
hand of Mofes. CHAP. XVIL 

41 J But on the morrow, all Ą Nd the Lorn fpake unto Mo- 
the congregation of the children fes, faying, 
of ifracl murmured againft Mofes 2 Speak unto the children of 
and againft Aaron, faying, Ye Ifracl, and take of every one of 
have killed the people of the them a tod, according to the 
Loro. ` houfe of their fathers, of all their 

42 And it came to pafs when princes, according to the houfe of 
the congregation was gathered a- their fathers, twelve rods; write 
gainft Mofes and againft Aaron, thou every man’s name upon his 
that they looked toward the ta- rod. 
bernacle of the congregation: 3 And thou fhalt write Aaron's 
and behold, the cloud covered it, name upon the rod of Levi: for 
and the glory of the Lorp ap- one rod fhall be for the head of 
pared. the houfe of their fathers. 

43 And Mofesand Aaron came 4 And thou fhalt lay them up 
before the tabernacle of the con- in the tabernacle of the congre- 
gBregation. gation, before the teflimony, 

44 { And the Leno fpake un- where I will mect with you. 
to Mofes, faying, 5 And it thall come to pafs, 
45 Get you up from among that the man’s rod whom 1 thall 

this congregation, that I may chule, hall bloffom: and J will 
confume thcm as in a- moment: make to ceafe from me the mur- 
and they fell upon their faces. murings of the children of Ifrael, 

46 { And Mofes faid unto Aa- whereby they murmur againft 
ron, Take a cenfer, and put fire you. 
therein from off the altar,and put 6 Į And Mofes fpake unto the 
on incenfe, and go quickly unto children of Ifrael, and every one 
the congregation, and make an of their princes gave him a rod 
atonement for them ; for there is a piece, for cach prince one, ac- 
Wrath gone out from the Lorp : cording to their fathers houfes, 

e plague is begun. even twelve rods; and the rod Of 
A And Aaron took as Mofes Aaron was among their rods. 

manded, and ran into the 7 And Mofes laid up the rods 
before 
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before the Lord, in the taber- 4 And they fall be 

nacle of witnefs. to thee, and keep the cha 

$ And it came to pafs that on the tabernacle of the cong: 

the morrow Mofes went into the on, for all the fervice of th 

tabernacle of witnefs; and be- bernacle; and a ftranger hallin 

hold, the rod of Aaron for the come nigh unto you. 

houfe of Levi was budded, and 5 And ye fhal] keep the 

brought forth buds, and bloomed of the fanétuary, and the cl 

blofloms, and yielded almonds. of the altar: that there b 

9 And Mofes brought out all wrath any more upon the 
the rods from before the Lord ren of Ifrael, ; 

unto all the children of Ifrael: 6 And I, behold, I have tak 

and they looked, and took every your brethren the Levites 

man his rod. among the children of Ifrael $ 

10 § And the Lorn faid unto you they are given asa gift fo 

Mofes, Bring Aaron’s rod again, Lorn, to do the fervice of 

before the teftimony, to be kept tabernacle of the congregation 

for a token againft the rebels; 7 Therefore thou and thy & 

and thou fhalt quite take away with thee fhall keep your 

their murmurings from me, that office for every thing of the 

they die not. and within the vail, and ye 

11 And Mofes did jo: as the ferve: I have given your pi 

Lorn commanded him, fo did he. office unto you, as a fervice of gil 

2 And the children of Ifrael and the ftranger that cometh mi 

{pake unto Mofes, faying, Behold, thall be put to death. h 

we die, we perih, we all perith. 8 q And the Lorn {pake us 

13 Whofoever cometh any Aaron, Behold, I alfo have 

thing near unto the tabernacle of thee the charge of mine heave 

the Lorn, fhall die: fall we be ferings, of all the hallo 

confumed with dying? things of the children of Ifi 

CHAP. XVIII. unto thee have 1 given them, 

AND the Lorn faid unto Aa- reafon of the anointing, am 

ron, Thou and thy fons, and thy fons by an ordinance for € 

thy father’s houfe with thee thal} 9 This fhall be thine of 

bear the iniquity of the fanétua~ moft holy things, referved fr 

z and thou and thy fons with the fire: every oblation of th 

hes fhall bear the iniquity of your every meat-offering of theirs, 

prieft-hood. every fin-offering of theirs, 3 

2 And thy brethren alfo of the every trefpafs-offering of the 

tribe of Levi, the tribe of thy fa- which they fhall render unto: 

ther, bring thou with thee, that foal! be moft holy for thee, 

they may be joined unto thee, for thy fons. 5 

and minifter unto thee: but thou 10 In the moft holy place M 

and thy fons with thee, joall mi- thou eat it; every male fhall 

nifer before the tabernacle of it: it fall be holy unto thee: 

witnefs. 1x And this is thine; — 

3 And they fall keep thy heave-offering of their gift, 

charge, and the charge of all the all the wave- offerings of the dl 

tabernacle: only they fhall not dren of Ifrael : I have given l 

come nigh the veffels of the fanc- unto thee, and to thy fons, 2 

tuary and the altar, that neither to thy daughters with thee, 
they, nor you alfo die, ftal 

? CHAP. XVII. 

flatute for ever: every one that is fha) = 

amp iy iii arr itp AL ta All the beft of the oll, and inheritance aios the wilde 
al the beft of the wine, and of of Ifacl. A i 
the wheat, the firft-fruits of them i 
which they falt offer unto the the phat nay rele Gath 

sis ted MOTT RE Cos dele ee ae 
in the land which they fhall bring even the fervi an e 
unto the Lorp, {hall be thines of the conpresation, eae 
‘ae ene eat eae in thine ae Neither muft the children 

14 Every thing devoted in If- eeens PPA E 4 ol be thine reds e of the congregation, 

15 Every thing that openeth LRA peat anc Es atea ie A penaa Fat But the Levites thall do the 
fier bring antoi tha sek sa oR ice of the tabernacle of the 

ther it be of men or beafts, fhall thele ieiauite s ancy Rali heas 
be thine: neverthelefs, the firt- for Ae de pele 
born of man fhalt thou furely re- ti er Sng 
deem, and the Kelhet aens lmi ee repeal cg of 
beafts fhalt thou redeem, ieee OEGI 

16 And thofe hacia to be retrain ih miaa Et 
pema, from a month old fhalt an erent ator! cod 
thou redeem, according to thine I have iv ero eflimation, for the m sre iminenito the Levites todas 
hhekels, after the hoe e parts arene l prii flainte 
fandtuary, which is twenty gerahs. rael th yi verte wx 

17 But the firftling of a cow, 2 Sapp PEREA REEE 
Bathe firttling of a theep, or the to Moan Los» fpakeube 
rftling of a goat, thou fhal = 7 

redeem, they are Ralts Aboi ai ojat Pies clgeslato het c= fprinkle their blood upon the alt ye taker 7 onto them, When 
tar, and fhalt burn their fat for Hi ti h ng vile yes sae Bese) 
an offering made by fire, fora fi fe ie Bi ReveR you 
fweet favour unto the Lorn, then Š em for your inheritance, 

18 And the Aeth of them hall offtrizg of we pOh ap an heave- athine, asthe werciteant tea offering of it for the Lorn, eves 

as the right fhoulder are thine, |" an ADA npt the tithe, 
19 All the heave-offerings of ing hall be ma naer ofere theholy things, which the sat ing fhall be reckoned unto you, as 

Ten of Ifrael offer unto the Lorn, Tap it aarete ithe ucotmi of the 
art given thee, and thy fons, ote ee paths Milne and thy daughters wi : Zishagse titate forever: it ha conchae hea ce eae fil fer am Of falt for ever, before the YAN AEri onea te Lorp, of 

unto th RD, ithes whic i 
Ee. ec and to thy feed with shen childcen of Henin aaa 
20 § And th, all give thereof the Lorp’ to Aaron, Thos aoe odpke un- heave-offering toAaron theprieft. EnA 1 ave noin- 29 Out of all i nee in their Jand, neither ofie Tone E eiye Mall 3 es oficer every heave-offering of the 

Lorp, 



LorD, of all the beft thereof, thall come into the camp, and ti 

even the hallowed part thereof, prieft hall be unclean until th 

out of it. 
30 Therefore thou fhalt fay 

unto them, When ye 

fhall be counted unto the Levite: 

as the increafe of the threfhing- 

floor, and as the increafe of the gat 

vine-prefs. 
31 And ye fhall cat it in ev 

place, yeand your houfholds : 

it is your reward for your 
in the tabernacle of the congre- feparation : 

gation. 

reafon of it, when yi 

the children of Ifrael, le 
CHAP. 

32 And ye fall bear no fi 

from it the belt of it: neither clothe: 

fhall ye pollute the holy things of eve: and it hall be unto tl 

ft ye die. children of Ifrael, and unto tl 

XIX. ftranger that fojourneth amo 

ND the Lorp fpake unto Mo- them, fora ftatute for ever. 

fes, and unto Aaron, faying, 11 { He that 

2 This is the ordinance of the dead body of any man, fh 

NUMBERS 

even, 
8 And he that burneth 

heve heaved fhall wah his clothes in 

the belt thereof from it, then it and bathe his fieh in water, al 
s thall be unclean until the even. 

g And a man that is clean th 
her up the athes of the heife 

and lay them up without the 

for fin. 
in, by 

e have h eaved afhes of the heifer fha’ 
and be unclean until th 

ery in a clean place, and it fhall 

tor kept for the congregation of 

fervice children of Ifrael, for a water 

it is a purificatiol 

10 And he that gathereth th 
1l wath b 

toucheth 

law which the Loro hath com- unclean feven days. 

thee a red heifer 

and oze Mall flay 
face. 

in his fight; her 

dung, fhall he bur 

Jet, and caft if in 
the burning of the heifer. 

k 

7 Then the pricft fhall wath his 16 And whofoever touch 

clothes, and he fhall bathe his one that is fain with a fword 

Sch in water, an 

manded, faying, Speak unto the 

children of Ifrael, that they bring 

wherein is no blemith, and upon i 

which never came yoke. 
3 And ye thall give he 

Eleazar the prieft, that he may 

bring her forth without the camp, 

4 And Eleazar the prieft fhal) Lorn: and that 

take of her blood with his finger, off from Irae! 

and fprinkle of her blood dire€tly ter o 

before the tabernacle of tl 

gregation feven times. 
5 And ene fhall burn the heifer 

fkin, and her man dieth in a te 

feh, and her blood, with her come into the tent, and all 

ne isin the tent, hall be uni 

6 And the prieft hall take ce- feven days. 

dar-wood, and hyflop, and fcar- 15 And every open vel 

idít of which hath no covering be 
upon it, is unclean. 

without fpot, 

to the mi 

d afterward hẹ the open ficlds, 

12 He thall purify himfelf 
it on the third day, and ond 

feventh day he fhall be clean 
f he purify not himfelf the thi 

day, then the feventh day 

r unto fhall not be clean. 
13 Whofoever toucheth # 

dead body of any man that 

her before his dead, and purifieth not himf 
defileth the tabernacle of # 

foul fhall be & 
becaufe the Wi 

f feparation was not fprin! 

he con- upon him, he fhall be unchi 

his uncleannefs is yet upon hit 
14 This is the law, when” 

nt; all tl 

ora dead 

CHA P.. ÍX: 

or abone of a man, or a grave, Mofes and againft Aaron. 

fball be unclean feven days. 3 And the people chode with 
17 And for an unclean perfen Mofes, and fpake, feying. Would 

they fhall take of the afhes of the God that we had ‘died when our 
burnt heifer of purification for brethren died before the LorD 
fn, and running water fhall be 4 And why have ye brought 
put thereto in a veffel : up the congregation of the LorD 

18 And a clean „perfon fhall into this wildernefs, that we and 
take hyflop, and dip it in the our cattle fhould die there ? 
water, and fprinkle if upon the 5 And wherefore have ye made 
tent, and upon all the veflels, us to come up ovt of Egypt to 
gud upon the perfons that were bring us in unto this evil place? 
there; and upon him that touck- it is no place of feed, or of fgs 
ak s bone, or one flain, or one or vines, or of a AA 
ead, or 2 grave: i i a 
19 “eee the clean pecs Mall ae aS AASE aI 

fprinkle upon the unclean on the 6 And Mose 7 

third day, ard on the feventh from PE AE Eget Heeh AA 
day: and on the feventh day he bly, unto the door of the tatere 

purify himflf, and wafn his nacle of the ccngregation, and 
lothes, and bathe cif ia wa- they fell upon their faces: and 

ter, and fhall be clean at even. the glory of the Lorp a seared 
iM Buy the tee tbat fail be unto them. aber 

aclean, and Mall not purify 
him(elf, that foul fhail be ae Bea i ese 
from among the congregation: Tak z 
becaufe he hath defiled tke fanc- an eo enin ita 
tuary of the Loxp, the watcr of and Aaron thy brother, and {peak 
feparation hath not been fprink- ye unto the rock before their 
led upon him, he is unclean. eyes, and it thall give forth his 

21 And it thall be a perpetus! water, and thou fhalt bring forth 
ftatute unto them, that he that to them water out of the rock ! 
Sprinkleth the water of feparati- fo thou fhalt give the congre 
on, thall wath his clothes, and he tion and their beafts drinks a 
that toncheth the water of fepa- ọ And Mofes took the rod 
tion, thall be unclean vntil even. from before the Lorn, as h 

22 And whatfocver theunclcan commanded him. panet 
Se toucheth, fhall be unclean: xro And Mofes and Aaron ga- 
E the foul that toucheth it, thered the congregation together, 

all be unclean until even. befe Sd une eS efore the rock, and he faid un- 

HEN came, the enidan Ocean ne rine te al 
Ifrael, even the whole con- this nek Hie Sa Ci 

11 And Mofeslift up his hand, 
co- and with his rod he fmote the 

ye : and Misi rock twice : and the water came 
here, and was buried out abundantly, and the congre- 

atio i 
et there was ne water for lp. mises, VE Leas 
ope gation ; and they ga- 12 J Andthe Lorp - ered themfelves togethicragainft to Mofes and Aaron, peas 

believed 

am di 
there. 
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believed me not, to fan&tify me Ifrael paflage through his border 5 

in the eyes of the children of wherefore Ifrael turned a 
Hrael ; therefore ye fhall not bring from him. a 

this congregation into the land 22 § And the children of If 

which I have given them. rael, eventhe whole congregati 

13 This is the water of Meri- journeyed from Kadeth, and cam 

bah, becaufe the children of Ifra- unto mount Hor. 

el trove with the Lors : andhe 23 And the Loap fpake u 

was fandtified in them. Mofes and Aaron in mount H 

14 J And Mofes fent meffen- by the coat of the land of E- 

gers from Kadefh, unto the king dom, faying, 

of Edom, Thus faith thy brother 24 Aaron fhall be gathered ung 

Ifrael, thou knowett all the tra- to his people : for he fhall ng 

vel that hath befallen us : enter into the land which I hay 

15 How our fathers wentdown given unto the children of Ifrat 

into Egypt, and we have dwelt becaufe ye rebelled againft my 

in Egypt along time: and the word at the water of Meribah, 

Egyptians vexed us and our fa- 25 Take Aaron and Eleazai 

thers. his fon, and bring them up uni 

16 And when we cried unto mount Hor : 

the Lorp, he heard our voice, 26 And ftrip Aaron of his ga 

and fent an angel, and hath ments, and put them upon Ele; 

brought us forth out of Egypt : zar his fon: and Aaron fhall 

and behold, we are in Kadeh, a gathered anto kis people, and f 

city in the uttermo‘t of thy bor- die there. 

der, 27 And Mofes did as the Los 

17 Let us pafs, I pray thee, commanded; and they went 

through thy country: we will into mount Hor, in the fight 

not pafs through the fields, or all the congregation. 

through the vineyards, neither 28 And Motes ftripped Aa 

will we drink of the water of the of his garments, and put then 

wells; we will go by the king’s upon Eleazar his fon : and Aaro 

bigh-way, we will not turn tothe died there in the top of 

right hand nor to the left, until mount: and Mofes and Eleazi 

we have paffed thy borders. came down from the mount. 

18 And Edom faid ynto him, 29 And when all the con; 

Thou falt not pafs by:me, left gation faw that Aaron was di 

I come out againft thee with the they mourned for Aaron thirty 

fword. days, even all the houfe of Iradi 

19 And the children of Ifrael CHAP. XXI. 

faid unta him, we will go by the Nd when king Arad the Ca 

high way : and if I and my cattle naanite, which dweltin th 

drink of thy water, then I will pay fouth, beard tell that Hrael can 

for it : I will only (without doing by the way of the fpies; then 

any thing elfe) go through on my fought againft Ifrael, and todi 

feet. Jome of them prifoners. 

20 And he faid, Thou fhalt not” 2 And Ifrael vowed a vow Mi 

go throngh. And Edom came out to the Lorn, and faid, 1f thoi 

again(t him with much people, wilt indeed deliver this peo 

and with a ftrong hand. into my hand, then I will utta 

21 Thus Edom refufed to give ly deftroy their cities. 
3 

CHAP. XXI. 
3 And the Lonp hearkened to 13 From thence they removed, 

the voice of Ifrael, and delivered and pitched on the other fide of 

up the Canaanites : and they ut- Arnon, which is in the wilder- 

terly deftroyed them and their nefs that cometh out of the coafts 

cities : and he called the name of of the Amorites: for Arnon is 
the place Hormah. the border of Moab, between Mo- 

4 § And they journeyed from ab and the Amorites. 
mount Hor, by the way of the 14 Wherefore it is faid in the 
Red fea, to compafs the land of book of the wars of the Lorp, 
Edom : and the foul of the peo- what he did in the Red fea, and 
ple was much difcouraged becaufe in the breoks of Arnon, 
of the way. I5 And at the ftream of the 

5 And the people fpake againft brooks that goeth down to the 
God, and again(t Mofes, Where- dwelling of Ar, and lieth upon 
fore have ye brought us up out the horder of Moab. 
of Egypt, to diein the wildér- 16 And from thence they went 
nefs ? for there is no bread, nei- to Beer x that is the well whereof 
ther is there any water, and our the Lord fpake unto Mofes, Ga- 
foul lotheth this light bread. ther the people together, and I 

6 And the Lorp fent fiery will give them water. 
ferpents among the people; and 17 § Then Ifrael fang this 
they bit the people, and much fong, Spring up, O well, fog ye 
people of Ifrael died. unto it : 

7 4 Therefore the peoplecame 18 The princes digged the well, 
to Mofes, and faid, We have fin- the nobles of the people digged 
ned, for we have {poken againft it, by the direcion of the law-giver, 
the Lorn, and againft thee : pray with their (taves. And from the 
unto the Lorn, that he take a- wildernefs they went to Matta- 
way the ferpents from us: and nah, 
Mofes prayed for the people. 19 And from Mattanah to Na- 

8 And the Lorp faid unto haliel: and from Nahaliel to Ba- 
Mofes, make thee a fiery ferpent, moth: 
and fet it upon a pole: andit 20 And from Bamoth, in the 
fhall come to pafs, that every one valley that is in the country of 
that is bitten, when he looketh Moab, to the top of Pifgah 
upon it, fhall live. which looketh toward Jethimon. 

9 And Mofes made a ferpent 21 § And Ifrael fent meflen- 
of brafs, and put it upon a pole: gers unto Sihon, king of the A- 
ay eae to pafs, that if a fer- morites, faying, 

ent had bitten any man, when 22 Let me pafs throug! 
he hcheld the ferpent of brats, he land; we will Ciena ie 

ved. elds, or into the viney: 7 
10 § And the children of If- will not drink of apasa 

rael fet forward, and pitched in the well; but we will go along by 
Oboth, a the king’s bigh-way, until we be 
ae And they journeyed from paft thy borders. 
Oboth, and pitched at Ije-abarim, 23 And Sihon would not fuf- 
k the wildernefs which is before fer Ifrael to pafs through his bor- 
oap toward the fun-rifing. der: but Sihon gathered all his 
ae Erom thence they re- people together, and went out a- 
= ma pitched in the valley gainft Ifracl into the midengi: 

an 
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and he came to Jahaz, and fought 34 And the Lord faid ung 

againít Ifrael. Mofes, Fear him not : for I haw 

24 And Ifrael fmote him with delivered him into thy hand, at 
the edge of the fword, and pof- all his people, and his land ; 

felfed his land from Arnon unto thou fhalt do to him as thou d 

Jabbok, even unto the children unto Sihon, king ef the A 

of Ammon ; for the border of rites, which dwelt at Hefhbon, € 

the children of Ammon was 35 So they {mote him, and 

ftrong. fons, and all his people, unt 

25 And Ifrael took all thefe there was none left him aliv 

ties: and Ifrael dwelt in all the and they poffeffed his land. 1 

cities of the Amorites, in Hefh- CHAP. XXIL 

bon, and in all thevillages there- ANd the children of Ifrael 
of. forward, and pitched’ 

26 For Hefhbon was the city of the plains of Moab, on this fi 

Sihon the king of the Amorites, Jordan by Jericho. d 

who had fought againft the for- 2 { And Balak the fon of 2 
mer king of Moab, and taken all por faw all that Ifrael had d 

his land out of his hand, even to the Amorites. 
unto Arnon. 3 And Moab was fore a 

27 Wherefore they that {peak of the people, becaufe they 

in proverbs, fay, Come into Heth- many : and Moab was diftreffe 

bon, let the city ef Sihon be built becaufe of the children of I; 

and preparcd. 4 And Moa) faid unto the 

CHAP. XXU. 

heir hand : and they came unto go beyond the word of the LorD 

islaam, and fpake unto him the my God, to do lefs or more. 

words of Balak. 7 19 Now therefore, 1 pray you, 
g And he faid unto them, tarry ye alfo here this night, that 

Lodge here this night, and I will I may know what the Lorp will 
pring you word again as the Lord fay unto me more. 

fall {peak unto me. And the 20 And God came unto Balaam 
f Moab abode with Ba- at night, and faid unto him, If 

am thé men come to call thee, rife 
And God cemeunto Balaam, up end go with them: but yet 

and faid, What men are thefe the word Which 1 fhall fay unto 
with thee? thee, that fhalt thou do. 

yo And Balaam faid unto God, 21% And Balaam rofeup in the 
Balak the fon of Zippor, ‘king of morning, and faddled his afs, and 
Moab, hath fent unto me, faying, went with the princes of Moab. 

a1 Behold, there is a people 22 J And God's anger was kin- 
come out of Egypt, which cover- dled, becaufe he went: and the 
eth the face of the earth: come angel of the Loan ftood in the 
now, curfe me them: pecadven- way for an adverfary againft him: 
ture } Mall be able to overcome now he was riding upon his afs, 
them an them out. and his two fervants were with 

12 And God faid unto Balaam, him. 
‘hou Malt not go with them, 23 And the afs faw the angel 
thou fhalt not curfe the people: of the Lorn ftanding in the way, 

E oi 

23 For there is a fire gone out ders of Midian, Now thall Se ae ‘in wl 
a rida 4 ae cee pba onej lick a all that are cal for an ae ene and his fword drawn in his hand: 

city of Sihon : it hath comfumed about us, as the ox licketh E egbaa P a up in the and the afs turned afide out of 

the grafs of the field. And Bal morning, and faid unto the the way, and went into the field: 
princes of Balak, Get you into and Balaam fmote the afs to turn 
your land: for the Lorp refuteth her into the way. 
to give me leave to go with you. _ 24 But the angel of the Lord 

14 And the princes of Moab flood in a path of the vineyards, 
rofe up, and they went unto Ba- a wall deing on this fide, anda 
lak, eed Balaam refufeth to wall on that fide. i 
come with us. 25 And when the afs faw 

15 { And Balak fent yet again angel of the Lorn, the thrua rae 
Princes, more, and more honour- felf unto the wall, and crufht Ba- 
able than they. laam’s foot againft the wall: and 

16 And they came to Balaam, he fmote her again. 
and faid to him, ‘Thus faith Ba- 26 And the angel of the Lord 

Ar of Moab, ard the lords of x 

the places of Arnon. the fon of Zippor was king of 

29 Wo tothec, Moab; thou Moabites at that time. 4 

artundone, O peopleof Chemohh: 5 He fent meflengers therefi 

he bath given his fons that cfeap- unto Balaam the fon of Beor, 
ed, and his daughters, into capti- Pethor, which is by the river 

vity unto Sihon king of the A- the land of the children of | 

morites. pores to cail him, faying, 1 

30 We have fhot at them : Hefh- old, there is a people com 

bon is perithed even unto Dibon, from Egypt : behold, they col 

and we have laid them walte, the face of the earth, and 

even unto Nophah, which reach- abide over againft me. 
6 Come now therefore, T 

cth unto Medeba. t lak the fon of Zip jè ‘ 
31 J Thus Ifrael dwelt in the thee, curfe me this people, thing, I pray hee ohlade tiles ee Poe et wel Nood in a nar- 

land of the Amorites. they are too mighty for me: from coming unto me: ate cither to therisht hand, i f. 3 ae 1 ibe promote Und to the left. 
y great honour, and I wi 27 And when the a 

So whatloever thou fayeft unto angel of the Lord, ES 
H aa eretores 1 pray thee, under Balaam: and Balaam’s 

ne a 5 cople. anger was kindled, and he fmote 
ae sae anfwered and the afs with a faff. 
T aig tl G fervants of Balak, 28 And the Lorn opened the 

Ae ee d give me his houfe mouth of the afs, and fhe faid un- 
ilver and gold, I cannot to Balaam, What have J done un- 

to 

32 And Mofes fent to fpy out adventure I hall prevail, t 

Jaazer, and they took the villages may finite them, and that I 

thereof, and drove out the Amo- drive them out of the lands 4 

rites that were there. I wot that he whom thou blef 

33 { And they turned and is blefle: nd he whom th 

went up by the way of Bahan : curfeft, is curfed. 

and Og the king of Bahan went 7 And the elders of Moab, : 

out againft them, he, and all his the elders of Midian deps 

people, to the battle at Edrei. with the rewards of divinatio 
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29 And Balaam faid unto Ba- that bleffed thee, and curfed 

Yak, Build me here feven altars, he that curfeth thee. i 

and prepare me here feven bul- 104 And Balak’s anger w 

locks, and feven rams, kindled againft Balaam, and 

30 And Balak did as Balaam fmote his hands together: 

had faid, and offered a bullock Balak faid unto Balaam, 1c 

and a ram on every altar. thee to curfe mine enemies, 

CHAP. XXIV. behold, thou haft altogether b 

Nd when Balaam faw that fed them thefe three times, 

it pleafed the Lorp to 11 Therefore now fice tho 

blefs Ifrael, he went not as at thy place ; Ithought to pro 

other times, to feck for inchant- thee unto great honour, but | 

ments, but he fet his face toward the Loxp hath kept thee b 

the wildernefs. from honour. y 

a And Balaam lift ap his eyes, 12 And Balaam faid nnto 

and he faw Ifrael abiding in bis lak, Spake Inot alfo to thy mx 

tents according to their tribes and fengers which thou fenteft u 

the fpirit of God came upon him. me, faying, J 

3 And he took up his parable, 13 If Balak would give me] 

and faid, Balaam the fon of Beor houfe full of filver and gold 

hath faid, and the man whofe cannot go beyond the comm: 

eyes are open hath faid ; ment of the Lorp, to do eif 

4 He hath faid, which heard good or bad of mine own mii 

the words of God, which faw the bat what the Lorp faith, 

vifion of the Almighty, falling will I fpeak ? 

into a trance, but having his eyes 14 And now, behold, I got 

open : to my people; come thereforese 

5 How goodly are thy tents, OF will advertife thee, what M 

Jacob, and thy tabernacles, O lf- people thall do to thy people: 

the latter days. 
15 And he took up hig rael ! 

6 As the valleys are they fpread 

forth, as gardens by the river's rable, and faid, Ealaam the 

fide, asthe trees of lign-aloes of Beor hath faid, and the 

which the Loap hath planted, whofe eyes are open hath faid 

and as cedar-trees befide the wa- 16 He hath faid, which he 

ters. the words of God, and kn 

7 He fall pour the water out knowledge of the moft 

of his buckets, and his feed frail which faw the vifion of the 4 

be in many waters, and his king mighty, falling into a trances 

(hall be higher than Agag, and having his eyes open = a 

his kingdom fhall be exalted. 17 | thall fee him, but not m 

$ God brought him forth out I fall behold him, but not nig 

of Egypt, he hath as it were the there kal! come a itar out of 

ftrength of an unicorn : he fhall cob, and a feeptre fhall rifel 

eat up the nations his enemies, of Ifrael, and fhal! fmite the 

and fhall break their bones, and ners of Moab, and deftroy all 

pierce them through with his ar- children of Sheth. 
18 And Edom fiall bea 

9 He couched, he lay down as feffon, Seir alfo hall be a 

alion, and asa great lion : who :effion for his enemies, and M 

tba}i ftir him up? Bleffed is be fal do valiantly, 

rows. 

CHAP. XXV. 

t of b hall i eos ere eee 4 of n »in the fight 
fali delto him that remaineth Motes, and in the fight ofall nae 

k ker Š 
Er find when ho looked apis EMi, OBa Erenin Gee 

malck, he took up his parable, the door of the tab a nee 
and faid, Amalek was the firft of congregation SEPAN ak 
the nations, but his latter end he . 

poll be that he perih for ever. feral Aire De rer 
iy And be looked aths Mecpeioi@ane seniors 

nites; and took up his parable mongit he ret rofe up from a- 

ard faid, ftrong is thy dwelling- took a javelin iu pis handa nt 
face, and thou putteft thy nell 8 And he went after th 

in a rock. ar nd he went after the man 

a2 Neverthelefs, the Kenite eee, he tent, and thruft 

ec be walted until/Atvar ML of iiselreicd thin ee 
carry thee away captive. ker hates aae ee 

23 And he took up his parable, d f ue was 

ae “Alas, pip! MAAN a ee era 
when God doth this ! i “by 

Se Ana Mine Aalto Khe TEAN tee ota 
the coalt of Chittim, and thall thoufand, wenty and four 

afit Ahur, and thallaffiét Eber, A 
Gis heals fali perili ‘tok ever, -ama Met Wilke o ake 

25 And Balaam rofe up, and rr Phine: E h 

went and returned to his place : the foi PAL Mesias tah 
Bi Baak allo went hle enystik tursed ay maa ene 

CHAP XXIV ameg my wrath away from the 

Na Ifrael abode. ld WhKM. aeaiia Aa noA ee 
and the people began to com: that PronA adast te ohne é not the childr 

orein with thedaughters of Ifrael in my Hepi hildren 

say 12 Wherefore fay, Behold, 2 And they called th le gi i Peabo kit 
unto the Sacrifices of their aai, este him my covenant’ of 
and the people did eat, and bow- oe “A dh A 
ed down to their gods. hi ; a a e hall have it, and 
$And Irac! joined bimfelf unto venant of a cievlathey nse 
Baal-peor : and the anger of the hood í of anevenaiting. prica 
Lonn was kindled againft Ifrael. his Go ape he was zealous for 

dA the Lonn, faid unto e a raneh 
ofes, Take all the heads of t ahar 

People, and hang them np Bor tog he able thal 
k Lano again the Sune tha eee 

the fierce anger of the hoes = lain with the Midianitihh woman, 

be turned aw: ay was Zimri thefon of Saul, a prince ay from Ifrael. ofa ch a ; f ‘And Moiks faid unto the ote ief houfe among the Sime- 

udges of Ifrael, Slay ye 
‘one hi id „yc every I5 And the name of the Mi- 

po eetri were joined un- eve woman that Sasia 
6 | And behold was Cozbithe daughter of Zur ; 

childre: old, one of the he was head over a peopl f 
n of Ifrael came, and a chief houfe in Midian. spied 

16 § And 
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16 ¢ And the Lorp-fpake un- and againft Aaron in the 

to Mofes, faying, ny of Korah, when they 

17 Vex the Midianites, and againft the Lorp : 

{mite them : 10 And the earth opened hi 

18 For they vex you with their mouth, and fwallowed them u 

wiles, wherewith they have be- together with Korah, when 

guiled you, in the matter of Pe- company died, what time the fir 

or, and in the matter of Cozbi, devoured two hundred and fi 

the daughter of a prince of Midi- men : and they became a fi 

an their filter, which was flainin II Notwith{tanding the eh 

the day of the plague, for Peor’s dren of Korah died not. 

fake. 12 J The fons of Simeon 

CHAP. XXVI. ter their families : of Nemug 

ANd it came to pafs after the the family of the Nemuelites z 

plague, that the Lorp fpake Jamin, the family of the Jam 

unto Mofes, and unto Eleazar the nites: of Jachin, the fami r 

fon of Aaron the prieft, faying, the Jachinites = 

a, Take the fum of allthecon- 13 Of Zerah, the family of t 

gregation of the children of Ifra- Zarhites : of Shaul, the family ¢ 

el, from twenty years old and tke Shaulites. 

vpward, throughout their father’s 14 Thefe are the families ¢ 

hhoufe, all that are able to go to the Simeonites, twenty and ty 

war in Ifrael. thoufand and two hundred. © 

3 And Mofesand Eleazar the 15 Į The children of Gadi 

prieft fpake with them in the ter their families: of Zephe 

plains of Moab by Jordan near the family of the Zephonites 

Jericho, faying, Haggi, the family of the H 

4 Takethe fum of the people, from gites : of Shuni, the family of 

twenty years old and upward ; as Shunites : 

the Lorn commanded Mofesand 16 Of Ozni, the family of 

the children of Ifrael, which went Oznites + of Eri, the fam 

forth out of the land of Egypt. the Erite: 

q Reuben the eldeft fon of 17 Of Arod, the family of 

Jfrael : the children of Reuben; Arodites : of Areli, the fe 

Hanoch, of whom cometh the fa- of the Arelites. A 

mily of the Hanochites : of Pal- 18 Thefe are the familie 

Ju, the family of the Palluites : the children of Gad, accordi 

% Of Hefron, the family of the to thofe that were numbered 

Hefronites : of Carmi, the fami- them, forty thoufand and 

ly of the Carmites. hundred. x 

7 Thefe are the families ofthe 19 4 The fons of Judah 

Reubenites : and they that were Er, and Onan = and Erand 

numbered of them were forty and nan died in the land of Cat 

three thoifand and feven hundred an. 

and thirty. 20 And the fons of Judah: 

8 Andthe fons of Pallu; Eliab. ter their families were; of 

9 And the fons of Eliab; Ne- lah, the family of the Shela 

muel, and Dathan and Abiram. of Pharez, the family of the Ph 

"This is that Dathan and Abiram zites : of Zerzh, the family 

which were famous in the congre- the Zarhites: 

gation, who ftrove againft Mofes 41 And the fons of P 

if as HAP. XXVI. 
were; of Hezron, the family of 33 § And Zelopheh 
the Hezronites + of Hamul, the of Hepherhad nb Gi ei: 
family of the Hamulites. > ters: and thenames of the daugh- 

aa Thefe are the families of ters of Zelophehad were Mahlah 
Judah, according to thofe that and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah and 
were a of then three- Tirzah. å 4 

feore and fixteen thoufand and 34 Thefe are the families of 
five buna Manafleh, and thofe that ire 

a3 $ Of the fons of Iflachar numbered of them, fifty and two 
after their families ; of Tolah, thoufand and feven hundred. 
the family of the Tolaites; of 35 ¢ Thefe are the fons of 
Pua, the family of the Punites; Ephraim after their families: of 

24 Of Jathub, the family of Shuthelah, the family of ‘the 
the Jafhubites + of Shimron the Sbuthalhites : of Becher, the fa- 
family of the Shimronites. mily of the Bachrites : of Tahan, 

25 Thefe are the families of the family of the Tahanites. 3 
Iflachar, according tothofe that 36 And thefe are the fons of 
were numbered of them, three- Shuthelah: of Eran, the famil 
pea four thoufand and three of the Eranites. j 4 
undred. 37 Thefe are th ili 
26 4 Of the fons of Zebulun fons of Ephraim, pare ted 

after their families : of Sered, thofethat were numbered of them, 
the family of the Sardites : of E- thirty and two thoufand and five 
Jon, the family of the Elonites: hundred. Thefe are the fons of 
ta jea; the family of the Jah- Aaen after their families. 

s. G. 3 The fo ji 
27 Thefe are the families of the after he families S eM the 

Zebulunites, according to thofe family of the Belaites: of Alhhel 
that were numbered of them, the family of the Athbelites ; of 
threcfeore thoufind and five Ahiram, the family of the Ahi- 

red. ramites ; 
28 4 The fons of Jofeph after Of Shuph i 

thor families, were Manafleh and the Bhephanttes t. oe a, raim. the family of the Huphamites. > 
a of the fons of Manaffeh: 40 And the piir Aming es 

of Tachir, the family of Machi- Ard and Naaman ; of Ard, the 
Bolen ann begat Gilead : family of the Ardites : and of 
dpe me the family of the Nap the family of the Na- 

30 Thefe are the fons of Gile- T 5 s = 4t Thefe are the foi F - 
pee e the family of the jamin after their families ; aad 
Pi aa. the family they ae tate numbered ofthem, 

zo were forty and five th 
Bike AA ae family fix kaded” tear an 

lites: and of She- 42 4 Thefe are the fons of D: 
othe family of the Shechem- ae their families ; of Shuham, 

3 } the family of the Shuhamites. 
i Ta of Shemida, the fa- Thefe are the families of Dan af- 
He ae t i Shemidaites: and of ter their families. 
phate e family of the He- 43 All the families of the Shu- 

J hamites, according to thofe that 
2 were 
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were numbered of them, were 56 According to the lot hall 

threefcore and four thoufand and the poffeffion thereof be divi 

four hundred. between many and few. 

44 9 Of the children of Aher 57 { And thefe are they thal 

after their families; of Jimna, were numbered of the Levi 

the family of the Jimnites : of after their fami 

Jefui, the family of the Jefuites ; the family of the Gerfhonite: 

‘of Beriah, the family of the Be- Kohath, the family of the K 

viites, hathites : of Merari, the family ol 

45 Of the fons of Beriah ; of the Merarites. 3 

Heber, the family of the Hebe- 58 Thefe are the families 

rites; of Malchiel; the family the Levites: the family of 

of the Malchielites. Libnites, the family of the Hi 

46 And the name of the daugh- ronites, the family of the M 

ter of Afher was Sarah. ites, the family of the Mufhites 

47 Thefe are the families of the family of the Korathites 

the fons of Afher, according to and Kohath begat Amram. d 

thofe that were numbered of ṣọ And the name of Amram) 

them : who were fifty and three wife was Jochebed, the daughter 

thoufand and four hundred. of Levi, whom her mether bare ti 

48 $ Ofthefons of Naphtali Levi in Egypt: and fhe bare un: 

after their families ; of Jahzeel, to Amram, Aaron aod Mofes 

the faniily of the Jahzeelites ; of and Miriam their fitter. 

Guni, the family of the Gunites; 6o And unto Aaron was bor 

49 Of Jezer, the family of the Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar an 

ezerites: of Shillem, the family Ithamar. 
61 And Nadab and Abihu 

lies of ed, when they offered ftrange É 

before the Lory. 

62 And thofe that were nu 
bered of them, were twenty al 

three thoufand, all males, fro 

old and upward: 
red amon 

dred thoufand, and a t 

Seven hundred and thirty. 

thou hall givethelefsin 
to every one fhall his in 
be given, according to thofe that 

avere numbered of him. 

P £ Joplin deat XXVII. 
Jeb the fon of Jephunnch, and then ye thall gi is i i 

Johua the on oe Nun” unto his PF piste? CE . XXVII 11 And if his father h; 
HEN came the daughters of brethren, then ye hall ve his 
Zelophehad the fon of He- inheritance unto his kinfman that 

her, e fer GA ae rey hi aT to him of his family, and 
of Machir, the fon of Manaffeh, he thall poffefs it; and it fhall 
of the families of Manafleh the unto the children Pitta s fas 
fon of Jofeph: and thefe are the tute of judgment, as the Loro 
Bane his popes at sen commanded Mofes. fe 

, Noah, an oglah, and 12 4 And the Lorn fai 
palicah; of ma RELA Mofes, Get thee ie ae ie 

a And they fto fore Mo- mount Abari 
fes, and before Eleazar the prieft, which eaten pe ae 
od acai. price tee alt dren of Ifrael. 
the congr on, by the door oi 13 And when thou ha 
the preme of the congrega- it, thou alfo thalt ite se Bi 
tion, faying, Fae unto thy people, a 
7 3 Our Baa ga in ae ae brother Ms Havent ge A 
erne: s not in the 14 Fi i 

company of them that gathered Re eo a 
id together againít the Zin, in the ftrife of the congre- 

E aa inhocralasseltel waite ae i » water before their eyes: that is 
no fons. the water of Meribah i 

4 Why ould the name of our in the wi eee 
Sie bs done asaye ae es AEAT 
his family, becaufe he hath no the Moca LVN ee 
fon? give unto us therefore a pof- 16 Let | R 3 
peo among the reside alan the fins oral gen re ase 
father. over the congregation 
5 And Mofes brought thei Hapbapay 

caufe before the Lah a iben hs SS om 
6 9 And the Lorn fpakı gene whieh may go in. bes Rory mice [pake unto ie them, and which may lead 

, , i i 7 T'he daughters of Zelophehad them in; that the contr gatos fpeak right: thou fhalt furely give of the Lon» be not as ha omoi 
them a poffeffion of an inherit- have no Thepherd. fA hesp whieh 
ance among theii J : 
ren; and dice Mat ari Ar Mak 4 Tak A nte 
ienee of their father to pafs of Nun K oag aa a a nto them, ideo aie heed Gane 

8 And thou fhalt {peak unto fetes ay Pitan end aa the children of Ifracl, faying, If 19 a man die, and have no fon, then ee 
af all caufe his inheritance to gregatio 
Pi H aia his daughter. in their fight. 

nd if he have no daughter, o d th 
pen ye thall give his EER thine E oe sees D his biakan He perea da as arn A all 

Io Andi regation of the children 
d if he have no brethren, of Ifrael may be obedient. : 

K3 ai And 

nd fet him before Eleazar 
t, and before all the con- 
n: and give him a charge 
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at Andhe fall Mand before thou offer at even: as the meal 

Eleazar the prieft, who Mali afk offering of the morning, and a 

counfel for him, after the judg- the drink-offering thereof, thor 

ment of Urim hefore the Loro : fhalt offer it, a facrifice made b 

at his word fhall they go out, fire of a fweet favour unto the 

and at his word they fhall come Lord. 
in, both he, and allthe children 9 Andon the fabbath-day, 

of Ifrael with him, even ail the two lambs of the firft year with 

congregation. out fpot, and two tenth-dealso 

a2 And Mofes did as the Lorn flour fer a meat-offering minglee 

commanded him: and he took with oil, and the drink-offe: 

Jofbua and fet him before Eleazar thereof. F 

the priet, and before all the 10 This isthe burnt-offering ¢ 

congregation, every fabbath; befide the con 

23 And he laid his hands upon nual burnt-offering, and his dri 

him, and gave him a charge, as offering. 
the Lorp commanded by the rr 4 And in the beginnings 

hand of Mofes. your months ye fhall offer a bu 
CHAP. XXVII offering unto the Lorn; ti 

ND the Lorn fpake unto young bullocks, and one ra 

Mofes, faying, feven lambs of the firft year 

a Command the children of out fpot. ‘ 

Ifracl, and fay unto them, My 12 And three tenth-deals 

offering, and my bread for my fa- flour for a meat-offering min; 

crifices made by fire, fur a fweet with oil, for one bullock, 

favour unto me, fhall ye obferve two tenth-deals of flour 

to offer unto me in their due meat-offering mingled wi 

feafon. for one ram, 

day by 
„offering. 

4 
fer in the morning, and the oth 

Jamb fhalt thou offer at’even; 

5 And a tenth part of an ephah an hin 

of flour for a meat-offering, min- part of an hin unto a lamb: 

gled with the fourth part of an is the burnt-offering of 

hin of beaten oil. month throughout the months! 

6 It is a continual burnt-offer- the year. R 

ing, which was ordained in mount I5 And one kid of the gi 

Sinai for a {weet favour, a facri- for a fin-offering unto the 

fice made by fire unto the LorD. thall be offered, befides the 

7 And thedrink- offering there- tinual burnt-offering, and f 

of frail be the fourth part of an drink-offering. f 

hin for the one lamb; inthe holy 16 And in the fourteenth 

Juce Malt thon caufe the ftrong of the firft month is the paflos 

‘sine to be poured unto the Lorn of the Loxp. 

fora driak-offering- 17 And in the fifteenth d 

8 And the othe lamb fhalt 

CHAP. XXIX. 
this month is the feaft; feven 29 A feveral i: tenth-deal unto 
er unleavened bread be rede throughout the feven 

18 Inthe firt day ball be y i 
holy convocation; ye iat do 3B to etal: soles egy manner of fervile work thercin T Ye thall offer hens betel 19 But ye thall offer a facrifice the roatanal oe Rely 
made by fire for a burnt offering his m ofe IEUAN e tbe Lokia IAN Ue Aa cat-offering, (they thall be 

Jocks, and one ram, and feven their drin he er Garena 
Jambs of the firft year: they thall C H i elas 
be unto you without blemith, Nose e cane 

20 And their meat-offering foal! on the fi: fh ISRN AAR 
be Hf oue minga with oil: three ye thall apa col cae 
tenth-deals fhall ye offer for aon; i A k on; ye fhall do no fervile work: 
pk, and two tenth-deals for i is a day of blowing the trump- 

: ets unto you, 
ar A feveral tenth-deal thal y 

thou offer for every lambjthrodgt offering f ip Pe nip Siegal Shp r g for a {weet favour unto 
Bi Asd one: d AA, the Lorn, one young bullock, one 

aligned oc ae Emo - ram, and deven lambs of the firft 
Es. ent AA AoE ota 
Be ye, tall: abs nd their meat-offering frail 
ie Bee gh berg apt eas be of flour mingled with oil, three 
en unih. meele eais pei bullock and two 
Sirari ua! PARES for a ram, 
py Atter Lin AA ad one tenth-deal for one 

offer daily throughout faye a Robaina ea 
days, the meat of the facri i i 
made by fire, of a fweet ii é an atte aED EALA, tanto the Lorn: it thall be offered ment for pert nese one befide the continual burnt-offer- vie _ oan ee offer. Ph Befide the burnt-offering of 

Be And athe panty th i t Seren his meat-offering, 

fhall have an holy pint A his heater rely to A t D5 ji, meat-offering.and their drink- 
KE T Alo in aes ee ma offerings, according unto their 

Beltre y e manner, for a fweet favour, a 
s, when ye bring a new facrifi i Mmeat-offering unto the Loan, af. Loisir ar e anonte 

ter your week. pave 7 holy porrnttesd tf kate 7 4 And ye thall have on the 
Be Rahs 3 ye hall do pat a Soa at this feventh month 

27 But ye thall an holy convocation: and ye fhalt 

sng a Ieee vats aa aaa ai all not do e Lord; tei vor er elite 
eram, Leven ky e re 6 But ye fhall offer a burnt-of- 
jar, e firi ekini the Lor D. jearen 

28 And thei 2 vour, one young bullock, one 
s ar iasa Set nent as ane sar ah of the firft 
nth. > year, they fhal! ti ith- naas unto one bullock, two out blemi, Bra a 

un to ọnc.ram, K4 9 And 
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9 And their meat-offering foal! ven bullocks, two rams, fourt 

be of four mingled with oil, three lambs of the firt year withou 

tenth-deals to a bullock, azd two blemith: r 

tenth-deals to one ram, 21 And thcir meat-offeriny 

ro A feveral tenth-deal for one and their drink-offerings, for th 

lamb, throughout the feven bullocks, forthe rams, and forti 

lambs: lambs, foal! be according to the 

Ir One kid of the goats for a number, after the manner: 

fin-offering, befide the fin-offer- 22 And one goat for a Gin 

ing of atonement, and the conti- fering, befide the continual b 

nua! burnt-offering, and the offering, and his meat-offerin; 

meat-offering of it, and their and his drink-offering. 

drink-offerings. 23 J And on the fourth 

12 § And on the fifteenth day ten bullocks, two rams, and fo 

of the feventh month, ye fhall have teen lambs of the firft year 

an holy convecation; ye thall do out blemifh: 

no fervile work, and ye thall keep 24 Their meat offering, 

a feaft unto the Lor n feven days. their drink-offerings, for the 

13 And ye fhall offer a burnt- locks, for the rams, and for í 

offering, a facrifice made by fire, lambs, foal be according to th 

of a {weet favour unto the Lorp; number, after the manner: 

thirtcen young bullocks, two 25 And one kid of the 

rams, and fourteen lambs of the fora fin-offering, befide the ce 

firt year, they fall be without tinual burnt-offering, his mes 

blemith: offering, and his drink-offeri 

14 Andtheir meat-offering ball 26 And on the fifth day 

be of flour mingled with oil, three bullocks, two rams, and fourt 

tenth-deals unto every bullock of lambs of the firt year wil 

the thirteen bullocks, two tenth- fpot : ul 

dealsto each ram of the two rams, 27 And their meat-offe 

15 And a feveral tenth-deal to and their drink-offerings, ford 

each lamb of the fourteen lambs : bullocks, for the rams, and 

16 And one kid of the goats the lambs, ball be accordii 

for a fin-otfering, befide the con- their number, after the man 

al burnt-offering, his meat- 28 And one goat for a 

offering, and his crink-offering. fering, befide the continualb 

17 4 And on the fecond day offering, and his meat-offeri 

e fhall offer twelve young bul- and his drink-offering. 

locks, two rams, fourteen lambs 29 4 And on the fixthi 

of the firft year without fpot: eight builocks, two rams, | 

18 And their meat-offering, fourteen lambs of the first] 

and their drink-offerings, for the without blemil : i 

bullocks, fər the rams, and for 30 And their meat-offi 

the lambs, ball be according to and their drink-offerings, fo 

their number, after the manner; bullocks, for the rams, 

19 And one kid of the goats the lambs, kall be accordi 

fora fin-offering, befide the conti- their number, after the mai 

nual burnt-offering,and the meat 3I And one goat fora 

offering thereof, and their drink- fering, befide the continual! 

offerings. offering, his meat-offerin; 

20 ‘j And on the third day cle- his drink-offering. { 
32 

CHAP. XXX. 
32 € Andon the feventh day 3 Ifa woman alfo vow a vow 

feven bullocks, two rams, and unto the Lorn, and bind herfelf 
fourteen lambs of the firft year by a bond, being in her father’s 
without blemith : houfe in her youth; 

33 And their meat-offering, 4 And her father hear her vow, 
and their drink-offerings, for the and her bond wherewith the hath 

pullocks, for the rams, and for bound her foul, and her father 
the lambs, feall be according to thal] hold his peace at her: then 
their number, after the manner: all her vows hall ftand, and eve- 

34 And one goat for a fin-of- ry bond, wherewith fhe hath 
fering, hefide the continual burnt bound her foul, fhall ftand. 
offering, his meat-offering, and — § But if her father difallow her 
his drink-offering. in the dey that he heareth; not 

35 $ On the eighth day ye any of her vows, or of her bonds, 
Mall have a folemn afflembly: ye wherewith the hath bound her 
fall do no fervile work therein. foul, thall land: and the Lorp 
36 But ye thall offer a burnt- thall forgive her, becaufe her fa- 

offering, a facrifice made by fire, ther difallowed her. 
of a fweet favour unto the Lorn, 6 Or if the had at all an huf- 
one bullock, one ram, feven lambs band when fhe vowed, or uttered. 
of the firft year without blemifh: ought out of her lips * wherewith 

37 Their meat-offering, and the bound her foul; A 
their drink-offerings, for the bul- 7 And her hufband heard if, 
Jock, for the ram, and for the and held his peace at her in the 
lambs, fball be according to their day that he heard it: then her 
number, after the manner: vows fhall tand, and her bonds, 
38 And one goat for a fin-of- wherewith fhe bound her foul, 

fering, befide the continual burnt fhall ftand. s 
ante and his meat-offering, 8 But if her hufband difallaw 
and his drink-offering. her on the day that he heard its 

39 ‘Uhefe things ye thall do un- then he hall make her vow which 
pean Lorp in your fet feafts, fhe vowed, and that which the 
ice your vows, and your free- uttered with her lips, wherewith 
pe lcoleings, for your burnt-of- {he bound her foul, of none effeét: 
ferings, and for your meat-offer- and the Lorn fhall forgive her. 
Bes and for your drink-offerings, 9 But every vow of a widow, 
and for, your peace-offerings. and of her that is divorced, 
pe and Moles told the chil- wherewith they have bound their 
Menottin, accordingtoallthat fouls, thall tand againft her. 
Srann commi Mofes, 10 And if the vowed in her 
sya LA P. XXX. hufband’s houfe, or bound her 

A ie ofes fpake unto the foul by a bond with an oath; 
sider of the tribes, con- rr And her bufband heard it, 
ae S the children of Ifrael, and held his peace at her, and 
TÁ BB his is the thing which difallowed her not: then all her 
oe D hath commanded, vows fhall ftand, and every bond, 
i a man vow a vow unto wherewith fhe bound her foul, 
bind ie ar aag an oath to fall ftand. 

foul with a bond; he x2 But ifher hufband hath ut- 
Beant break his word, he fall terly made them void on the day 
oat ct ne bs Rae proceed- he heard them; then whatfoever 

uth, K5 proceeded 
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proceeded out of her lips concern- 7 And they warred againft thi 

ing her vows, or concerning the Midianites, as the LorD coms 

bond of her foul, fhall not ftand: manded Mofes, and they flew all 

her hufband hath made them void the males. 

and the Loro hall forgive her. 8 And they flew the kings 

13 Every vow, and every bind- Midian, befide the reft of 

ing oath to affi& the foul, her that were flain; namely, Evi, ai 

hufband may eftablifh it, or her Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, 

hufband may make it void. Reba, five kings of Midian: 

14 But if her hufband altoge- laam alfo the fon of Beor 

ther hold his peace at her, from flew with the fword. 

day to day; then he eftablitheth 9 And the children of Ifr 

all her vows, or all her bonds took ail the women of Midian’ 

which areupon her: heconfirmeth captives, and their little ones 

them, becaufe he held his peace and took the fpoil of all thei 

at her, in the day that he heard cattle, and all their flocks, and 

them. all their goods. 

15 But if he fhall any ways 10 And they burnt all their 

make them void after that he cities wherein they dwelt, and 

hath heard them; then he fhall their goodly caftles with fire. 

bear her iniquity. xr And they took all the 

, 16 Thefe are the ftatutes which fpoil, and all the prey, both o 

the Lorv commanded Mofes, men and of beatts. a 

Detween a man and his wife, be- x2 And they brought the caps 

tween the father and his daugh- tives, and the prey, and the fpo 

ter, being yet in her youth in her unto Mofes and Eleazar the pi 

father’s houfe. and unto the congregation of the 

CHAP. XXXI. children of Ifrael, unto the cam] 

AS? the Lorn fpake unto at the plains of Moab, which ai 

Mofes, faying, by Jordan near Jericho. 

a Avenge the children of Ifrael 13 { And Mofes, and Eleaza 

of the Midianites : afterward fhalt the prieft, and all the princes o 

thou be gathered unto thy people. the congregation, went forth t 

3 And Mofes fpake unto the meet them without the camp. | 

people, faying, Arm fome of 14 And Mofes was wroth 

yourfelves unto the war, and let the officers of the hoft, with the 

them go againft the Midianites, captains over thoufands, and caps 

and avenge the Lor of Midian. tains over hundreds, which can 

4 Of every tribe a thoufand, from the battle. 

throughout all the tribes of Ifra- 15 And Mofes faid unto th 

el, fall ye fend to the war. Have ye faved all the women 

5 So there were delivered out alive? 

of the thoufands of Ifrael, a 16 Behold, thefe caufed the 

thoufand of every tribe, twelve children of Ifrael, through #1 

thoufand armed for war. counfel of Balaam, to commi 

6 And Mofes fent them to the trefpafs againft the Lorn int 

war, a thonfand of every tribe, matter of Peor; and there wasi 

them and Phinehas the fon of E- plague among the congregati 

Jeazar the prieft, to the war, with of the Lorp. È 

the holy inftruments, and the 17 Now therefore kill 

trumpets to blow, in bishand, male among the little enes, 

: CHAP. XXXI. 
kill every woman that hath which went out to battle; 
known man by lying with him. foul of five hundred pare Sha 

18 Butall the women children perfons, and of the beeves, and 
that have not known a man by of the affes, and of the theep. 
lying with him, keep alive for 29 Take'it of their half, and 
yourfelves. F give it unto El the pri: 

19 And do ye abide without for an heave-offering of the Beet 
the camp feven days: whofoever 30 And of the children of If 
hath killed any perfon, and who- rael’s half, thou halt take one 
focver hath touched any fain, portion of fifty, of the perfons 
purify both yeurfelves and your of the beeves, of the afles and 
captives, on the third day, and of the flocks, of all manner of 
on the feventh day. beafts, and give them unto the 

20 And purify all your raiment Levites, which keep the charge 
and all that is made of fkins, and of the tabernacle of the Lorp. 
all work of goats hair, and all 3% And Mofes and Eleazar 
things made of wood. the prieft did as the Lorp com- 
ea ul an Slat the prieft manded Mofes. 

id unto men of war which 32 And the booty, beis 
went to the battle, This is the reft of the prey whch the = ordinance of the Jaw which the of war had caught, was fix hund- 
Lorn commanded Mofes; red thoufand, and feventy thou- 

ea cols the gold, and ee fil- fand, and five thoufand theep. 
ver, the brafs, the iron, the ci EE Scene Ace tein 

23 Every thing that may abide 34 And _threefc 
ne Sres ve all eke it go thoufand affes. git eit tag 

rough the fire, and it thallbe 35 And thirty and $ 
Sian f meters it thall be fand perfons in all, ebe 
purified with the water of fepara- that had not k i 
tion: and all that abideeh not with wae pai rit” 
AS fire, ye fhall make gothrough 36 And the half which was the 

e pacer: portion of them that went out 
Ao nd ye fhall wah your to war, was in number three 
p pna e kge day, and praia thoùfand, and feven and 

clean, and afte thirt Ye hall cone pane eaten valid thoufand and five hundred 

25 § And the Lorp fpake 37 And the Lorn’s trib h jut 
est Mofes, faying, the feep was fix hundred ia 
ap Take the fum of the prey three fcore and fifteen. 
peat w taken, both of manand 38 And the beeves were thirty 

à e t, thou, and Eleazar the and fix tboufand, of which the 
pre » and the chief fathers of LorD’s tribute was threefcore 
Bea eezation $ and twelve. 
Bre operas the prey intotwo 39 And the affes were thirty 
ass etween them that took thoufand and five hundred, of 

taal upon them, who went which the Loxp’s tribute was 
= A attle, and between all the threefcore and one. 
a rere i 40 And the perfons were fixe 

the E levy a tribute unto teen thoufand, of which the 
d of the men of war, Lorn’s tribute was thirty and 

K6 two 
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two perfoms. feven hundred and fifty thekels, 

41 And, Mofes gave the tribute 53 (For the men of war 

which was; the Loxp’s heave-of- taken fpoil, every man for Ñi 
fering untyo Eleazar the pricft, as felf.) 

the Loron commanded Mofes. 54 And Mofes and Eleazar tl 

42 Andd of the children of If pricft took the gold of the c 

racl’s halff, which Mofes divided tains of thoufands, and of h 

from themen that warred. reds, and brought it into the G 

43 (Noow the half that pertained bernacle of the congregation, fo 

unto the ccongregation, was three a_m-morial for the children 
hundred thoufand, and thirty Ifrael before the Lorp. 4 

thoufand,, and feven thoufand and CHAP. XXXII 
five hundired hheep, Ow the children of Reub 

44 Anod thirty and fix thou- and the children of G 

fand beewes, had a very great multitude | 
45 Amd thirty thoufand affes cattle : and when they faw tl 

and five hhundred, land of Jazer, and the land 
46 Amd fixteen thoufand per- Gilead, that behold, the pl 

fons,) was a place for cattle ; 
47 Eveen of the children of If- 2 The children of Gad, 

rael’s half, Mofes took one por- the children of Reuben came an 
tion of fifty, bth of man and of fpake unto Mofes, and to El 
beaft, anid gave them unto the zar the prieft, and unto the p 
Levites, which kept the charge ces of the congregation, fayin 
of the tasbernacle of the Lory; 3 Ataroth, and Dibon, an 
as the Leor commanded Mofes. pen and Nimrah, and Hel 

48 { sAnd the officers which bon, and Elealeh, and Sheb 
avere ovenr thoufands of the hoft, and Nebo, and Beon ; P 

the captains of thoufands, and 4 Evex the country which 

captains of hundreds, came near Lorp {mote before the congre 

unto Mofes : tion of Ifrael, is a land forcatth 
49 Arad they faid unto Mofes, and thy fervants have cattle, 

thy fervaants have taken the fum 5 Wherefore, faid they, 
of the meen of war which areunder have found grace in thy 
our chawge, and there lacketh ict this land be given unto 
not one man of us. fervants fora pofleffion, and brit 
0 Wee have therefore brought us not over Jordan. ’ 

an oblatiion for the Lorp, what 6 4 And Mofes faid unto # 
every maan hath gotten, of jewels, children of Gad, and to the el 
of gold,, chains, and bracelets, dren of Reuben, fhall your bret 
rings, ¢cear-rings, and tablets, ren go towar, and fhall ye fit hem 
to make an atonement for our 7 And wherefore difcow 
fouls befvore the Lorp. ye the heart of the children 

51 Anad Mofes and Eleazar the Ifrael from going over into tl 
priet tœok the gold of them, land which the Lorp hath 
even all: wrought jewels. them? n 

52 Annd all thegold of the of- 8 Thus did your fathers, 

fering thsat they offered up to the I fent them from Kadefh-bari 
Lord, œf the captains of thou- to fee the land. i 
fands, aand of the captains of 9 Fer when they went up M 
hundredss, was fixteen thoufand to the valley of Efhcol, and 

CHAP. XXXIL 

the land, they difcouraged the them on yonder fide Jord Rae ror the children of Mracl, forward) beehuieeut Iioa a 
vat pele ee iret cree tg us on this fide Jordan 
an “ward, 
them. r 20 § And Mofes faid unt 

yo And the Loxp’s anger was them, If ye will do this thing, it 
kindled the fame time, and he ye will go armed before the 
fware, faying, Lorn to wai 
apa Surely none of the men that 21 And will goall of you arm- 
came up out of Egypt, from twen- ed over Jordan before the Lor p 
ty pert ee and aj pyoak fhall until he hath driven out his enes 
fee the land which Í fware unto mies from before him 
Abraham, unto Ifaac, and unto 22 And the land be fubdued 
lacob; becaufe they Nave not before the Lorp: then after- 
wholly lowe aag ward ye fhall return, and be guilt- 

12 Save Caleb the fon of Je- lefs before the Lory, and before 
phunneh the Kenezite, and Jo- Ifracl; and this land fhall be 
ee e ere Nan ‘ee they your poffeffion before the Lorp. ave wholly followed the Lorp. 23 But if ye will not de = 
` 13, par ters sensein hold ye ive finned Psi ha 

indled again rael, and he Lord: and b í i 
pe; hom wander in Pe wil- find you ra EEE AUTRA rit 

t , unti i iti M iion tine bad aoueesil to lutions oa rI RG fe 
me gest of the Loro wascon- theep; and do that which hath 
fumed. procceded out of y 

, 14 And behold, ye are rifenup 25 And thet AANS ot Gi in your fathers cad, an inereafe and the children of Reuben fpake 
the fierce anger of the Lorp tor will doas m Tr a n ants = y lord commandeth. ward Ifrael. 26 Our little ives, 

15 For if ye turn away from our flocks, and eer cattle, hal pie Bin ho ky yet aiun leave be there in the cities of Gilead 
emin the wilde: iil pa 

fhal) deitroy all ch eee Ki ore pbc Nai i ae 16 § And they came near un- before the Li 7 to him, and fid, We will build lord fiith. PES aay 
icep- i aad kies for our Ittleoner o con madea Cioara Molis 
17 But we ourfelves will go and Tolita ay fon of i pieh E ereed before. the aia the chief fathers of the tribes of 

il we have brought the children of Ifrael : them unto thei : aida litle ones Mali dueli nthe archers ad ia tato them, Ww si A pate of the in- children of Reuben Eero ia 
> Oi e lan É . you over Jordan, ever - ee will not return unto ed to fae before the Loan peed aul: the children of and the land fhall be fubdued be- 

his a o kerited every man perc yan 3 then ye fball give them 

39 For we will not inherit with on ya PRAE soit 
30 But 
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Zalmonah, and pitched in Pu- 55 But if you will not dé 

non. out the inhabitants of the 

43 And they departed from from before you; then it 

Punon, and pitched in Oboth. come to pafs, that thofe whi 

44 And they departed from let remain of them, fbali be pi 

Oboth, and pitched in Ije-aba- in your eyes, and thorns in 

rim, in the border of Moab. fides, and fhall vex you ini 

45 And they departed from land wherein ye dwell. 

lim, and pitched in Dibon-gad. 56 Moreover, it fhall come} 

46 And they removed from pats, that 1 fhall do unto you,” 

Dibon-gad, and encamped in Al- 1 thought to do unto them, 

mon-diblathaim. CHAP. XXXIV. 

7 And they removed from Nd the Lorp fpake 

Almon-diblathaim, and pitched Mofes, faying, 5 

in the mountains of Abarim, be- 2 Command the children of 

fore Nebo. rael, and fay unto them, 

48 And they departed from ye come into the landof Cana 

the mountains of Abarim, and (this is the land that thal! 

pitched in the plains of Moab, by unto you for an inheritance, 

Jordan near ecto the land of Canaan with 

49 And they pitched by Jor- coaits thereof,) 

dan from Beth-jefimoth, even 3 Then your fouth-qu 

unto Abel-fhittim, in the plains hall be from the wilderned 

of Moab. Zin, along by the coaft of Ede 

50 J And the Lord fpake un- and your fouth-border halli 

to Mofes, in the plains of Moab, the outmoft coaft of the falts 

by Jordan near Jericho, faying, eaft-ward. 4 

§t Speak unto the children of 4 And your border hall 

Ifrael, and fay unto them, When from the fouth to the afcent 

ye are pafled_over Jordan, into Akrabbim, and pafson toZ 

the land of Canaan ; and the going forth thereof f 

52 Then ye hall drive out all be from the fouth to Kadefha 

the inhabitants of the land from nea, and fhall go on to H 

before you, and deftroy all their addar, and pafs on to Azmom, 

pidtures, and deftroy all their 5 And the border hall fet 

molten images, and quite pluck compafs from Azmon unto: 

down all their high places. river of Egypt, and the 

3 And ye fall difpoffets the out of it fhall be at the fea. 

inhabitants of the Jand, and dwell 6 And as for the weftern | 

therein; for } have given you the der; you hall even have the 

land to poffefs it. fea for a border: this sha 

54 And ye hall divide the land yorr weft-border. 4 

by lot for an inheritance among 7 And this fhall be your ngi 

your families, andto the more ye border ; from the great fea,” 

fhall giye the more inheritance, fhall point out for you n 

and to the fewer ye fhall give the Her. 

Jefs Inheritance : every man’s in- 8 From mount Hor ye 

heritance fhall be in the place point out your border uni 

where his lot falleth; according entrance of Hamath: an 

to the tribes of your fathers, ye goings forth of the b: 5 

Shall inherit. be to Zedad. 

Perr CHAP. XXXV. 
¢ And the border fhall go on d ii 

to Zipbrony and the pip ADE AREIS E E 
fit hall be at Hazar-enan; thi ar Fite 

fall be your north BASERTE Mise a ea 

10 And ye hall point out your 22 And the prince of the tribe 
ed from Hazar-enan to beer real of Dan, Bukki 

Tf And the coaft hall go down 23 ‘The princ f 
from Shepham to Riblaly on the ot faite Bnet of the children 

Be Se at Ain’ and the bordet chee eT HASRAT 
Gs iniccoid, sod hall AEA a e r 
sige fea of Chinne- Be And the prince of the tribe 

He Ava the: botdertigulluipeliaaslitthseuoesinnea: salts 
down to Jordan, and the goings ayaa th eae eee 
Sorot t hall be at the fale fers of the children of sanlas, Elle 
this hall be your land with the zaphan'the fon EE bk 
coafts thereof round A + oad 

Ek And anon ee a Wile at prince of the tribe 

Euiiice of Ital ayti Thlsiftiel thosontemoce ne 
ihieland-which ye fhalldaheti¢by a7 And thenrince i 
lot, which the Lorp commanded of the Milds ree ck arena. 
to give unto the nine tribes, and the fo of Shek Aa sepak 

to the half-teite. Pach sey ae oh et 
14 For the tribe of the chil- prne of Rtina 

es of Reubeni, Prot Ereng aea ot Naphtali, Pe- 

the houfe of their fathers, and 2 The Laub ite 
Marine of the children‘oh Guat Lees dunk Aea tortie the 
Miine to the hontevae drel, intestines ANo Tebe Onie a] 
cis” Bave received hgh take iraha nT AEST 
ritance, and half the tribe of > pi E Beien 
Manaffeh lave received their in- Near ee R UE a 
Bitance. A Ki me iana unto 

T5 The two trik ofes in the plains of Mo- 

St have received they tsheks <'e Gotemanie cee mt 
ihon this fde Jordas, weer thadh: thay hey oe roan ha 
Jericho, eatt- ward ‘cian ag rael, that they give unto the 

fun-rifing. the pallette of theinheritance of their 
16 § And th effion, cities to dwell in : and 

unto Mofes, faving Torn spake ye thall give alj unto the Levites 
17 Thefe ahs tha sarees ESINE Whe for the cities round about 

men which hall divid A i 
unto you: Eleazar the aih Bed i 3 And the cities fall they 

BME the fon ctNuy. MAE Oe 
18 And ye Mall take one prince aaah x es thain ae 
every tri rary eir d By inne ibe, to divide the land har beni iraa nn 
19 And the „4 And the fuburbs of the ci- 

È thefe; of apara nne ia fll ye thall give unto the 
leb the fe » Levites, hall reach from the wall 

ef the city and cut-ward, a thou- on of Jephunnel 20 i 4 And of the tribe of the shil- fand cubits round about. 
g And 
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5 And ye hall meafüre from ties fhal] ye give in the land 

without the city on the caft-fide Canaan, which thall be cities 

two thoufand cubits, and on the refuge. 

fouth-fide two thovfand cubits, 15 "Thefe fix cities fhall be a 

and on the weft-fide two thou- fuge, both for the children of Ii 

fand cubits, and on the north- rael, and for the ftranger, anı 

fide two thoufand cubits, and the for the fojourner among them 4 

city foall be in the midit: this that every one that killeth am: 

fhall’ be to them the fuburbs of perfon unawares, may flee thi 

the cities. 16 And ifhe fmite him wi 

6 And among the cities which an inftrument ofiron (fo that 

ye thall give unto the Levites, die) he is a murderer: the mi 

Shete feall be fix cities for refuge, derer fhall furely be put to d 

which ye Mall appoint for the 17 And if he fmite him wil 

man-flayer, that he may flee thi- throwing a ftone, (wherewith 

ther: and to them ye fall add may die) and he die, he isa mi 

forty and two cities. derer: the murderer fhall fi 

7 Soall the cities which ye fhall be put to death. 

give to the Levites fball be forty 18 Or if he finite him with 

and eight cities: them fall ye hand-weapon of wood, (wh 

give with their fuburbs. with he may die,) and he die, 

8 And the cities which ye thal! is a murderer: the murderer 
rely be put to death. 

19 The revenger of blood hi 

felf thall flay the murderer: w 

he meeteth him he fhall flay hi 

20 But if he thruft him of 

give, fall be of the poffeflion of fa 

the children of Ifrael ; from them 

that bave many, ye bhall give ma- 

ny; bat from them that have few, 

ye thall give few: every one fall 

give of his cities unto thé Levites, tred, or hurl at him by layin; 

according to his inheritance which wait, that he die; 

he inheriteth. at Or in enmity fmitehim 

And the Lorn fpake un- his-hand, that he die: he 

to Mofes, faying, fmote him hall furely be 

10 Speak unto the children of death; for heisa murderers 

Ifrael, and fay unto them, When revenger of blood fall flay 

e be come over Jordan, into the murderer, when he meeteth 

jas of Canaan + 22 But if he thrutt him fi 

I1 Then ye hall appoint you ly without enmity, or have 

cities, to be cities of refuge for upon him any thing without 

you; that the flayer may fice ing of wait; 

thither, which killeth any perfon 23 Or with any ftone w 

at unawares. with a man may die, feeing 

12 And they fhall be unto you not, and caft it upon him tl 

cities for refuge from the avenger: die, and was not his enemy, 

that the man-flayer die not, un- ther fought hisharm: , 

til he tand before the congrega- 24 ‘Then the congregatie 

tion in judgment. judge between the flayer, a! 

13 And of thefe cities which ye revenger of blood, accor 

hall give, fix cities fall ye have thefe judgments. i 

for refuge. 25 And the congregati 

14 Ye fhall give three cities deliver the flayer out of the 

oa this fide Jordan, and three ci- of the revenger of blood, ant 
congri 

E i CHAP XXXYI. 
congr ion fhall reftore him to Gilead, the fon of 
the ay of his refuge, whitherhe fon of Manaffeh, of e aiko 
was i naa he fall abide in it of the fons of Jofeph, came near, 
matt he death of the high prieft, and fpake before Mofes, and before 
pnis h was anointed with the holy the princes the chief fathers of the 
oi hee Een children of Ifrael: 
26 But if t e flayer fhallatany 2 And they faid, The Lord 

time come without the border of commanded my lord to give the 
the Ce of his refuge, whither land for an inheritance by lot to 
he pe s N the children of Ifrael: and my 
ar nd the revenger of blood lord was commanded by the 

Je! him wie the borders of Lorp to give the inheritance of 
the city of his refuge, and the Zelophehad our brother unto his 
“aga of Moos aa, the flayer; daughters. 
e thall not be guilty of blood: 3 And if they b i 
ae rae eee fave re- any of the fons of the Aa tees 

i y of his refuge, of the children of Ifracl; 
until the death of the high prieft Mall: thelr thhefitante’ be ‘ike 
jt of tbe high from the inheritance of - 

priet, che We ale into thers, and fall. be BEE to ihe A 
olieffion. heritance of the trib 

ibe baer a ee be for a they are received: ‘fo fall it te 
ent unto you, taken fr inhe- 

ies baer your RA in Hana S. e eitartg 
aeai r 4 And when the jubile of the 

paeme MTE A EAEan 
by the mouth of witneffes: but t the kalao A the Tiia ie effes: o the inherit i 
ee area re apg reat sek whereunto they ave cede 

» to caufe him to die, hall their inherit: k 
AS Ria take no away from the i stthe 

n for the life of a mur- tribe of our fathers, 
Ee bret Als, of death; 5 And Mofes commanded the 
R And bay PAR rnc he of Ifrael, according to 

2 ri e no fatis- the word of the Li i 
faction for him that is fled to BoE ar oh nck a o the The trib : 
pethis refuge, that he fhould hath fala wells ori ag 
D anin to dwal in the land, 6 This is the thing which the 

h ath of the prieft. Lorp doth command con i 
33 So ye fhall not pollute the th a ae Se Age e the the daughters of Zelophehad fay- 

emi n yeare: for blood it ing, Let them m: a ath the lend aadth e! arry to whom 
Bence ie asad and the land they think beft: only to the fa- 
hat te at shoe of ap blood mily of the tribe of their fathers 

blood of him that fhed it, eda meray ay denies El e 7 So fall not the i i 
Beige a otthererdretne land of the children of oneens 
Beil hoe : panau wherein I from tribe ta tribe: for every one 
Mone or T the Loap dwell a- of the children of Ifrael fhal) keep 

Sara area of Ifrael. himfelf to the inheritance of the 
ND the chet Riko Aih bri his fathers. 

A TIL of the 
families of the children of opie et t 
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poffeffeth an inheritance in any Hoglah, and Milcah, and No 

tribe of the children of Wrael, the daughters of Zelopheh; 

thall be wife unto one of the fa- were married unto their fath 

mily of the tribe of her father, brothers fons. 

that the children of Mracl may 12 And they were married ij 

enjoy every man the inheritance the families of the fons of Man; 

of his fathers. feh. the fon of jofeph, and t 

9 Neither fhall the inheritance inheritance remained in the ti 

remove from one tribe to another of the family of their father, 

tribe; but every one of the tribes 13 Thefe are the command 

of the children of Ifrael fhall keep ments and the judgments whi 

himfelf to his own inheritance. the Lorp commanded by the 

10 Even as the Loap com- hand of Mofes, unto the children 

manded Mofes, fo did the daugh- of Ifrael in the plains of Moab, 

ters of Zelophehad: by Jordan, near Jericho. j 

1x For Mablah, Tirzah, and 

q The Fifth Book of Moses, called DEUTERONOMY, 

CHAP L in the hills, and in the vale, ani 

ine be the words which in the fouth, and by the fea-fid 

Mofes fpake unto all Ifrael, to the land of the Canaanites, ani 

on this fide Jordan, in the wil- unto Lebanon, unto the gr 

dernefs, in the plain over againtt river the river Euphrates. 

the Red fea, between Paran, and $ Behold, I have fet the lai 

Tophel, and Laban, and Haze- before you: go in and poflefs th 

roth, and Dizahab. land which the Lorp {ware un 

a (There are eleven days jour- your fathers, Abraham, I 

ney from Horeb. by the way of and Jacob, to give unto thea 

mount Seir, unto Kadelh-barnea) and to their feed after them. 

3 Andit came to pafsin the 9 4 And 1 {puke unto you? 

fortieth year, in the eleventh that time, faying, 1 am not ab 

month, on the firft day of the to bear you myfelf alone: 

month, that Mofes fpake unto the 10 ‘The Lor» your God hi 

children of Ifrael, according unto multiplied you, and behold, 

all that the Lorn had given him are this day as the ftars of hea 

in commandment unto them: for multitude. > 

4 After he had flain Sihon the xr (The Loro God of your 

king of the Amorites, which thers make you a thoufand ti 

dwelt in Hefhbon, and Og the fo many more as ye are, and bl 

king of Bafhan, which dwelt at youas he hath promifed you 

Aftaroth in Edrei. 12 How can I myfelf alo 

5 On this fide Jordan, in the bear your cumbrance, and yo 

land of Moab, began Mofes to. burden, and your ftrife? 

declare this law, faying, 13 Take ye wife men and i 

6 The Loep our God fpake derftanding, and known am 

unto usin Horeb, faying, Ye have your tribes, and I will make th 

dwelt long enough in this mount: rulers over you. 

7 Turn you, and take your 14 And ye anfwered me, 

journey, and go to the mount of faid, The thing which thou hi 

the Amorites, and unto all the fpoken, is good for us to do. 

placesnigh thereunto, intheplain, 15 So 1 took the chief of y 
ti 

CHAP. L 
tribes, wife men, and known, and up into the mountain, and came 

m: 
tains ove 

de them heads over you, cap- unto the valley of Eth 
* r thoufands, and cap- fearched it are eet and 

tains over hundreds, and captains 25 And they took of the fruit 

ove! r fifties, and captains over of the land in their hands, and 
tensand officers among your tribes. brought it down unto us d 

16 And I charged your judges brought us word again, and fid 
at that time, faying, Hear the Ht is a good land, which the Lorp 
canfes between your brethren, and our God doth give us. 

ge righteonfly between every 26 Notwithftanding, ye would 
man and his brother, and the not go up, but rebelled againft 
ju 

firanger that is with him. the commandment of the Lorp 
17 Ye hall not refpeét perfons your God, 

in judgment, but you thailhear 27 And ye murmured in your 
the fmall as well as the great; you tents, and faid, Becaufe the Lorp 
fhall not be afraid of the face of hated us, he hath brought us 
man, for the judgment is God's: forth out of the land of Egypt, to 
and the caufe that is too hard for deliver us into the hand of the 
you, bring it unto me, and I will Amorites, to deftroy us. 
hear it. 28 Whither thal we go up? 

18 And I commanded you at our brethren have dife gi 
that time, ali the things which our heart, faying, The enraged 
ye fhould do. greater and taller than we; the 

19 § And when we departed cities are great, and walled up to 
from Horeb, we went through all heaven: and moreover, we lee 
that great and terrible wildernefs, feen the fons of the Anakims 
which you faw by the way of the there, 
mountain of the Amorites, asthe 29 Then T faid unt 
Lory our God commanded us; Dread not, neither be afiaid of 
and we came to Kadefh-barnea. them. 

20 And I faid unto you, Yeare 30 The Lorn your God, whi 
come unto the mountain of the goeth before eo He alt toe 
Amorites, which the Lorp our for you, according to all that he 
God doth give unto us. did for you in Egypt before your 

21 Behold, the Lorp thy God eyes; 
hath fet the land before thee: go I And in i 
up and poflefs it, as the Lorn God Sie thou baft pa orerar 
SN thy fathers hath faid unto the Lorp thy God bare thee as a 

ee; fear not, neither be dif- man doth bear his fon, in all the 
couraged. way that ye went, until ye came 

22 § And ye came near unto into this place. 
me every one of you, and faid 32 Yet in this thi i e d 
We will fend men before us, and believe the Lorp Bail sty 303 
they fhall fearch us out the land, 33 Whe went in the way be- 
and bring us word agai v! gain by what fore you, to fearch you out a pl: 
Way we muft go up, and into what to pitch your taba in, in fe 
Cities we fhall come. ni ie. ight to fh 
23 And the faying pleafed me fhould go, 

+ and I took twelve men of 34 And the Lorp heard the 
voice of your words, and was 

wi 

You, one of a tribe. 

ew you by what way ye 
and in a cloud by day. 

44 And they turned and went wroth, and fware, faying, 
35 Surely 
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35 Surely there hall not one 45 And ye returned and w 

of thefe men of this evil genera- before the Loro; but the 

tion fee that good land, which I would not hearken to your 

{ware to give unto your fathers; nor give car unto you. 

36 Save Caleb the fon of Je- 46 So ye abodein Kadeh 

pbunneh, he thall fee it, and to days, according unto the 

him [ will give the land that he that ye abode there. 

hath troden upon, and to hischil- CHAP. If. 

dren, becaufe he hath wholly fol- Hen we turned, and t 

lowed the Lorn. our journey into the wi 

37 Alfo the Lorp was angry nefs, by the way of the Re 

with me for your fakes, faying, asthe Lorp fpake unto mes; 

Thou alfo fhalt not go in thither. we compaffed mount Seir 

38 But Jofhua the fon of Nun, days. 

which ftandeth before thee, he 2 And the Lorp fpake 

fhall go in thither. Encourage me, faying, 

him: for he fhall caufe Ifrael to 3 Ye have compaffed this 

inherit it. tain long enough ; turn youn 

39 Moreover, your littleones, ward. 

which ye faid fhould bea prey, 4 And command thou” 

and your children which in that people, faying, Ye are to 

fae CH AP. It. 

tend with them in -battle: the chil 

fori will not sive shee fee their fion. drenien Lat fora pellet 
d for a pofleffion, becaufe I 20 (Th: 

ene don Ar unte the children a fang erete raat 
of Lot for a pofleffion. therein in old time, ite Spied 

yo The Emims dwelt therein monites call them y ie a 

j in times paft, a people great, and 21 A people great, and many, 
i ny, and tall as the Anakims: and tall as the Anakims ; bur the 

zr Which alfo were accounted Lorp  deftroyed cheat: So 
giants, as the Anakims, but the them, and they fucceeded bedi; 
Moabites call them Emims. and dwelt in their fte d: aie 

12 The Horims alfo dwelt in 22 As he did to the child 
Seir before-time, but the children of Efan which dwelt i S a shea 
St Efau fucceeded them, when he deltroyed the Ho ett 
they had deftroyed them from before them, and they fc en 
before them, and dwelt in their them, and dwelt i Their fte A 
fead, as Ifrael did unto the land even unto this da lant an 

ofhis pollefion, which tho Loa | 23 And the Alai which dwelt 
we unto them. in ii 

73 Now rife up, ftid I, and ropare echt: 
day had no knowledge between through the coaft of your b get you over the brook Zered ; forth out of Caphtor, deftroyed 

good and evil, they hall goin thi- ren the children of Efau, and we went over the brook Ze- them, and dwelt in their ftead.) 

ther, and unto them will I giveit, dwell in Seir, and they thal p: Vena ithe MEN _ 24 9 Rife ye up, take your 

and they fha!) poffets it. afraid of you: take ye | ne mais Kuda which we journey, and pafs over the river 

40 But as for you, turn ye, and heed unto yourfelves theret eer come ov i a until Arnon: behold, 1 have given 

take your journey intothe wilder- 5 Meddle not with them, Bat, was thirty aa r tice Ze- into thy hand Sihon the Amo- 

nefs, by the way of the Red fea. I will not give you of their Beni) all. the y and cight years; rite king of Hehbon, and his 

41 Then ye anfwered and faid no not fo much as a foot-brea iene vo eae of the land: begin to poffefs it, and 

unto me,We have finned againft becaufe I have given mou E ty ite? edout from contend with him in battle. 

the Lorn,we will go up and fight, unto Efau for a poffeffion. i Xy oft, as the Loro 25 Thisday will I begin to put 

according toall that the Lorp our 6 Ye fhall buy meat of | 15 For indeh h. the dread of thee, and the fear of 

Godcommanded us. Andwhen ye for money, that ye may a ens a sti ws and of the thee upon the nations that are un= 

had girded on every man his wea- ye fhall alfo buy water of Stroy them si nft them, to de- der the whole heaven, who {hall 

pons of war, ye were ready to go for money, that ye may di until they foes saree hoft, hear report of thee, and fhall 

up into the hilla 7 For the Loro thy G 16 4 Soit c epar tremble, and be in anguith be- 

42 And the Lor p faid unto me, bleffed thee in all the all the men of ame pafs, when’ caufe of thee. 

Say unto them, Go not up, nei- thy hands: he knoweth ed and dead rive were confum- 264 And I fent meffengers 
ther fight, for Iam not among walking through this great role rom among the out of the wildernefs of Kede- 

you; left yebe fmitten before your dernefs: thefe par re rs 17 That the L f moth, unto Sion king of Heh- 

enemies. Lorp thy God hath bee tome, fayin ord fpake un- bon, with words of peace, faying, 

43 So I fpake unto you, and ye thee, thou haft lacked noth 18 koaa 27 Let me pafs through thy 

would not hear, but rebelled a- 8 And when we pafled b through Ar, th to ipat avet land: I will go along by the 

gain{t the commandment of the our brethren the children 4 ees Te coaft of Moab, high-way, I will neither turn un- 

Lorn, and went prefumptuoully fau, which dwelt in Seir, th 19 And wheat to the right hand, nor to the 

up into the hill. s ___ the way of the plain from aigh over againft ie ee ona left. 

44 And the Amorites, which and from Ezion-gaber, wet mmon, diftrefs the children of 28 Thou fhalt fell me meat for 

dwelt in that mountain, came out and paffed by the way of tl meddle with the ioe" not, nor money, that I may eat : and give 

againft you, and chafed you as bees dernefs of Moab. Ret give thee ota 3 ts I will me water for money, that 1 may 

do, and deftroyed you in Seir, 9 And the Lorp faid ut children of Ammon land of the drink : only I will pafs through 

even unto Hormah. Diftrefsnot the Moabites, On, becaufe have gin’, pofleffi- on my feet : 
co ve given it unto 29 (As the children of Efau 

which 
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which dwell in Seir andthe Mo- 2 And the Lorp faid unto m 

abites which dwell in Ar, did Fear him not: For I will 

unto me,) until I fhall pafs over him, and all his people, 
ordan, into the land which the his land into thy hand, and th 

RD our God giveth us. fhalt do unto him as thon di 

30 But Sihon, king of Hefh- unto Sihon king of the An 

bon would not let us pafsby him: tes which dwelt at Hefhbo 

for the Lorp thy God hardened 3 So the Lor» our God 

his fpirit, and made his heart vered into our hands OF alfo 1 

obftinate, that he might deliver king of Bafhan, and all hi 

him into thy hand, as appeareth ple: and we {mote him until ng 
this day. was left to him remaining. 

31 And the Lorn faid unto 4 And we took all his cities 

me, Behold, 1 have begun to give that time, there was not a 

Sihon and his land before thee : which we took not from tl 
begin to poffefs, that thou mayeft threefcore cities, all the rej 

inherit his land. of Argob, the kingdom of Og 

32 Then Sihon came out a- Balhan. ar, q 

gainflus, he, and all his people, 5 All thefe cities were fen 

to fight at Jahaz. with high walls, gates and ba 
33 And the Lorn our God de- befide unwalled towns a 

livered him before us, and we many. 
fmote him, and his fons, and all 6 And we utterly deftro 

his people. them, as we did unto Sihon 
34 And we took all his cities of [tehhbon, utterly deft 

at that time, and utterly deftroy- the men, women, and child 

ed the men, and the women, and of every city. 
the little ones of every city, we 7 But all the cattle, and 

left none to remain. fpoil of the cities, we took foi 
35 Only the cattle we took for prey to ourfelves. 4 

a prey unto ourfelves, and the 8 And we took at that ti 
fpoil of the cities which we took. out of the hand of the two ki 

$6 From Aroer, which is by of the Amorites, the land t 

the brink of the river Arnon, was on this fide Jordan, fromt 

and from the city that is by the river of Arnon unto mount H 

river, even unto Gilead, there mon : 

was not one city too ftrong for 9 (Which Hermon the Sid 

us: the Lorp our God delivered ans call Sirion: and the 
all unto us, rites call it Shenir.) 

37 Only unto the land of the 10 All-the cities of the 
children of Ammon thou cameft and all Gilead, and all B 

not, nər unto any place of the unto Salchah and Edrei, cities 

river Jabbok, nor unto the cities the kingdom of Og in Bafhan) 
in the mountains, nor unto what- 11 For only Og king of Bal 

foever the Lorn our God forbad remained of the remnant of | 
us. ants; behold, his bedftead 

CHAP. IL beadfiead of iron: is it not 
Hen we turned, and went Rabbath of the children of Ai 
up the way to Bafhan: and mon ? nine cubits was the let 

Og the king of Bathan came out thereof, and four cubits 
againft us, he and all his people, breadth of it, after the cubit 
to battle at Edrei. man, a 

CHAP. It 

y2 And this land which we pof- 

ffied at that time, from Aroer, 
which is by the river Arnon, and 

half mount Gilead, and the ci- 
ties thereof, gave I unto the Reu- 

penites, and to the Gadites. 
13 And the reft of Gilead, and 

all Balhan, being the kingdom of 
Og, gave I unto the half-tribe of 

Manaffeh : all the region of Ar- 
gob, with all Bahan, which was 
called the land of giants. 

14 Jair the fon of Manaffeh 
took all the country of Argob, 

unto the coafts of Gefhari, and 
Maachathi; and called them af- 

ter his own name, Bafhan-ha- 
yoth-jair unto this day. 

1s And I gave Gilead unto 
Machir. 

16 And unto the Reubenites, 
and unto the Gadites, |} gave 
from Gilead even unto the river 
Arnon, half the valley, and the 
border, even unto the river Jab- 
bok, which is the border of the 
children of Ammon ; 

17 The plain alfo, and Jordan, 
aud the coaft thereof, from Chin- 
nereth even unto the feaof the 
plain, even the falt-fea, under 
Athdoth-pifgah eaft-ward. 

18 And I commanded you at 
that time, faying, the Lorp your 
God hath given you this land to 
poflefs it : ye fhall pafs over arm- 
ed before your brethren the chil- 
dren of Ifrael, all that are meet 
for the war. 

„ I9 But your wives, and your 
little ones, and your cattle, (for 
Iknow that ye have much cattle, ) 
“a abide in your cities which I 

we given you: 
20 Until the Lor p have given 

fion which I have given you. 
21 { And I commanded Jo- 

fhua at that time, faying, Thine 
Eyes have feen all that the Lor p 
your God hath done unto thefe 
two kings : fo fnall the Lonp do 
unto all the kingdoms whither 
thou paflett. 

22 Ye fhall not fear them : for 
the Lorp your God he fhal! fight 
for you. 

23 And I befought the Lord 
at that time, faying, 

24 O Loro God, thou haft be- 
gun to thew thy fervant thy great- 
neis, and thy mighty hand: for 
what God is there in heaven or in 
carth, that can do according to 
thy works, and according to thy 
might ? 

25 I pray thee let me go over, 
and fee the good land that is be- 
yond Jordan, that goodly moun- 
tain, and Lebanon. 

26 But the Lorn was wroth with 
me for your fakes, and would not 
hear me: and the Lorn faid unto 
me, Let it fuffice thee, {peak no 
more unto me of this matter. 

27 Get thee up into the top of 
Pifgah, and lift up thine eyes 
weft-ward, and north-ward, and 
fouth ward, and ea(l-ward, and 
behold it with thine eyes: for thou 
fhalt not go over this Jordan, 

28 But charge Jofhua, and en- 
courage him, and ftrengthen him : 
forhe thall go over before this peo- 
ple, and he fall caufe them toin- 
herit theland whichthou fhalt fee. 

29 So we abode in the valley 
over againft Beth peor. 

CHAP. IV. 
OW therefore hearken, O If- 
rael, unto the ftatutes, and 

zelt unto your brethren, as well unto the judgments which I teach 
as unto you, and until they alfo you, for to do them, that ye may 
Poffefs the land which the Lor» live, and goi l a goin and poffefsthe land Your God hath given them be- which the Loro God of your fa- 
Yond Jordan : and then thal ye thers giveth you. return every man unto his poffef- Pig Ye shall not add unto the 

word 
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word which I command you, nei- and that they may teach. 
ther {hall you diminilh iit from children, 
it, that ye may keep the com- 11 And ye came near and f 
mandments of the Lor» your under the mounta 
God which I command you. mountain burnt wi ? 

3 Your eyes have feen what the midit of heaven, with g 
the Lorp did becaufe of Baal- nefs, clouds, and thick 7 
peor: forall the men that follow- 12 And the Lorp fpakei 
ed Baal-peor, the Lorn thy God you out of the midit of thef 
hath deftroyed them from among ye heard the voice of the 
you, but faw no fimilitude, 

4 But ye that did cleave unto beard a voice. ‘7 
the Lorn your Godarealiveevery 13 And he declared uni 
one of you this day. his covenant, which he con 

for this is your wifdom and your might do them in the land 
unierftanding in the fight of the ther ye go over to poflefs it, 
nations, which fhali hear all thefe 15 Take ye therefore) 
ftatutes, and fry, Surely this great beed unto yourfelves (for | 
nation is a wife and underftanding no manner of fimilitude 
people. day that the Lord fpak 

q For what nation is there fo you in Horeb, out of the m 
great, who hath God fo nigh unto the fire,) 
them, as the Lorn our Godis in 16 Left ye corrupt 
all things that we call upon him and make you a graven 
for? the fimilitude of any fig 

8 And what nation is ¢fere fo likenefs of male or female, 
great, that hath ftatutes and 17 The likenefs of an 
judgments fo righteous, as all this that is on the earth, the 
fiw which I fet before you this of any winged fowl that fii 
day? the air, 
9 Only take heed to thyfelf, 18 The likenefs of an 

and keep thy foul diligently, left that creepeth on the groun 
thou forget the things which thine likenefs of any fih that és 
eyes have feen, and left they de- waters beneath the earth s7 
part from thy heart all the days 1g And left thou lift a 
of thy life : but teach them thy eyes unto heaven, and whet 
fons, and thy fons fons. feelt the fun, and the mo 

10 Specially the day that thouthe ftars, even all the h 
ftoodeft before the Lor» thy God heaven, fhouldeft be drive 
in Horeb, when the Lorp faid worfhip them, and ferve, 
unto me, Gather me the people which the Lorp thy God 
together, and I will make them divided unto all nations | 
hear my. words, that they may the whole heaven. a 
learn to fear me all thedaysthat 20 Butthe Loro hath í 
they hall live upon the earth, you, and brought you fo 

CHAP. Iv. 

of the iron furnace, even out of him with all thy beart and with 
Egypt, to be unto hima people all thy foul. 

of inheritance, as yeare this day, 30 When thou art in tribula- 
a1 Furthermore, theLonp was tion, and all thefe things are 

angry with me for your fakes, come upon thee, even in the late 
and fware that | fhould not go ter days, if thou turn to the 
over Jordan, and that I Mould Loro thy God, and fhalt be o- 
not go in unto that good land bedient unto his voice 
which the Lorp thy God giveth 3r (For the Lord thy God is 
thee for an inheritance. | a merciful God,) he will not for- 

22 But | mutt die inthis land, fake thee, neither deftroy thee, 
1 muh not go over Jordan; but ror forget the covenant of thy 
ye fhall go over, and poficfs that fathers, which he fware unto 

Vand. them. 
23 Take hecd unto yourfelves, 32 For afk now of the days 

left ye forget the covenant of the that are paft, which were before 
Lorn your God, which he made thee, fince the day that God cre- 

with you, and make yon a graven ated man upon the earth, and afk 
image, or the likenefs of any thing from the one fide of heaven unto 
which the Loro thy God hath the other, whether there hath 
forbidden thee. _ been any fuch thing as this great 

24 For the Lorn thy God is a thing is, or hath been heard like 
confuming fire, even a jealous it? 
God. 33 Did ever people hear the 
25 § When thou fhalt beget voice of God {peaking out of the 

children, and childrens children, midft of the fire, as thou haft 
and fhalt have remained long in heard, and live ? 
the land, and Mhail corrupt your- 34 Or hath God aflayed to go 
fetes, and make a graven image, au? take him a nation from a- 
or the likene(s of any thing, and midft of another nation, by temp- 
fall do evil in the fight of the tations, by figns, and by won- 
Lor» thy God, to provoke him ders, and by war, and by a migh- 
to anger ; ty hand, and bya ftretched out 

26 I call heaven and earth toarm, and by great terrors, ace 
witnefs againft you this day, that cording to all that the Lorp your 
ye fhall foon utterly perith from God did for you in Egypt before 
off the land whereunto you go your eyes? 
over Jordan to poffels it: ye 35 Unto thee it was fhewed, 
fhall not prolong your days upon that thou mighteft know that 
it, but thall utterly be deftroyed the Lord he is God ; there is none 

27 Aud the Lorp Mall {catter elfe befides him. 
you among the nations, and ye 36 Out of heaven he made thee. 
dhall be left few in number a-to hear his voice, that he might 
mong the heathen, whither the initruét thee: and upon carth he 
Lord Mall lead you. thewed thee his great fire, and 

a8 And there ye fhall ferve thou heardeit his words out of the 
gods, the work of man’s hands, midft of the fire. 
wood and ftone, which neither 37 And hecaufe he loved thy 

» nor hear, noreat, nor fmell, fathers, therefore he chofe their 
rata But if from thence thou feed after them, and brought 
a, feck the Lorp thy God, thee out in his fight with his 

Sbait Gad bim, if thou feck La mighty 
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mighty power out of Egypt: fhan, two kings of the Am 

38 To drive out nations from which were on this fide J 
betore thee, greater and mightier toward the fun-rifing ; 
than thou art, to bring thee in, 48 From Aroer, which is 
to give thee their land for an in- the bank of the river Arnon, 
heritance, as it is this day. ven unto mount Sion, 

39 Know therefore this day, Hermon, 2 
and confider it in thine heart, 49 And all the plain on 
that the Lor he is God in keav- fide Jordan eaft-ward, 
en above, and upon the earth be- to the fea of the plain, an 
neath : there is none elfe. {prings of Pifgah. $ 

40 ‘Thou fhalt keep therefore CHAP. Vij 
his flavutes, and his command: Nd Mofes called all 
ments which I command thee t and faid unto them, Hea 
day, that it may go well with Ifrael, the ftatutes and judg) 
thee, and with thy children after which I fpeak in your 

thee for ever. 
41 § Then Mofes fevered three 3 The Lorp made m 

citieson this fide Jordan, to-ward covenant with our fathers, 
the fun-rifing : with us, even ‘us, who are 

42 That the flayer might flee us here alive this day. 
thither, which thould kill his 4 The Loro talked wit 
neighbour unawares, and hated face to face in the moun 
him not in times palt; and that the midit of the fire, 
fleeing unto one of thefe cities,he g (1 (tood between the 
might live : and you at that time, to 

43 Namely, Bezer in the wil- you the word of the Loap 
dernefs, in the plain country, of ye were afraid by reafon © 
the Reubenites ; and Ramoth in fire, and went not up int 
Gilead, of the ites; and Go- mount,) faying, 7 
Jan in Bahhan, of the Manaffites. 6 { I am the Loan thy 

44 J And this is the law which brought thee outo 
which Mofes fet before the chil- land of Egypt, from the how 
dreñ of Ifrael : bondage. a 

45 Thefe are the teftimonies, 7 Thou halt have none 
and the ftatutes, and the judg- gods before me. 
ments, which Mofes fpake unto § Thou fhalt not m 
the children of Ifrael, after they any graven image, or any liki 
«ame forth out of Egypt: of any thirg that is in bes 

46 On this fide Jordan, in the Dove; or that is in the cart 
valley over againft Beth-peor, in neath, or that is inthe wal 
the land of Sihon king of the A- neath the earth, 
morites, who dwelt.at Hefhbon, 9 Thou fhalt not bow 
whom Mofes and the childron of thyfelf unto them, nor 
Ifrael smote, after they were them: for I the Loap th 
come forth out of Egypt : am a jealous God, vifiting th 
47 And they poffeffed his land, quity of the fathers upou 

and the land of Og king of Ba- children, unto the third 

CHAP. V. 

fourth generation of them that maid-fervant, his ox, or his afs, 
hate me, or any thing that is thy neigh- 

19 And fhewing mercy unto bour’s. 
thoufands of them that love me, _ 22 J Thefe words the Lorn 
and keep my commandments. fpake untoall your offembly in 

1r Thou fhalt not take the the mount out of the midit of the 
name of the Lorp thy Go:l in fire, of the cloud, and of the thick 
vain : for the Lorp wiil not hold darknefs, with a great voice and 
kim guiltlefs that taketh his name he added no more; and he wrote 
jn vain. them in two tables of flone, and 

y2 Keep the fabbath-day to delivered them unto me. 
fanétify it, asthe Lorp thy God 23 And it came to pafs when 
hath commanded thee, ye heard the voice out of the midit 

days thou fhalt labour, of the darknefs, (for the moun- 
I thy work : tain did burn with fire,) that ye 

14 But the feventh day is the came near unto me, even all the 
fabbath of the Lorp thy God : in heads of your tribes, and your 
it thou fhalt not do any work, elders, 
thou, nor thy fon, northy daugh- 24 And ye faid, Behold, the 
ter, nor thy man-fervant, nor Lorn our God hath fhewed us his 
thy maid-fervant, nor thine ox, glory, and his greatnels, and we 
nor thine afs, nor any of thy have heard his voice out ot the 
cattle, nor thy ftranger that is midft of the fire, we have feen this 
within thy gates; that thy man- day that God doth talk with man, 
fervant and thy maid-fervant and he livetir. 
may reft as well as thou. 25 Now therefore why fhould 

15 And remember that thou we die? for this great fire will con- 
waft a fervant in the land of E- fume us. If we hear the voice of 
gypt, and that the Lor thy God the Lorn our God any more, then 
brought thee out thence, through we hall die, 
a mighty hand, and by a ftretch- 26 For who is there sf all Ach 
ed out arm: therefore the Lorn that hath heard the voice of the 
thy God commanded thee to living God, fpeaking out of the 
keep the fabbath-day. midit of the fire, (as we have,) 

16 § Honour thy father and and lived? 
thy mother, asthe LoxpthyGol 27 Go thou near, and hear all 
hath commanded thee; that thy that the Loan our God fall fay; 
‘lays may be prolonged, and that and fpeak thou unto us all that 
it may go well with thee, in the the Lorp our God fhall fpeak un- 
land which the Lorp thy God to thee, and we will hear if, and 
giveth thee. x do it. 

17 Thou fhalt not kill. 28 And the Lor» heard the 
18 Neither fhalt thou commit voice of your words, when ye 

adultery. fpake unto me; and the Lorp 
19 Neither fhalt thou fteal. id unto me, | have heard the 
.20 Neither fhalt thou bear falfe voice of the words of this people, 

Witnefs againft thy neighbour. which they have fpoken unto thee: 
ar N er halt thon defirethy they have well taid all that they 

neighbour's wife, neither Malt have fpoken. 
a covet thy neighbour’shonfe, 29 O that there were fuch an 

is field, or his man-fervant or his heart in them, that they would 
L3 fear 
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fear me, and keep all my com- 6 And thefe words, whid 
mandments always, that it mght command thee this day, 
be well with them, and with their in thine heart. 
children for ever! 7 And thou fhalt teach th 

30 Go fay to them, Get you diligently unio thy children 
into your tents again, fhalt talk of them when tho 

31 But as for thee, ftand thou telt in thine houfe, and wi 
here by me, and I will fpeak unto thou walkeft by the way, 
thee ali the commandments, and when thou lieft down, and s 
the ftatutes, and the judgments thou rifeft up. p 
which thou thëlt teach them, that 8 And thou Malt bind g 
they may do them in the land fora fign upon thine band,” 
which I give them to pofleis it. they thall be as frontlets b 

32 Ye thall obferve todo there- thine eyes. d 
fore as the Loap your God hath 9 And thou falt write 
comman:led you: you fhall not upon the pofts of thy houfe, 
turn afide to the right hand or to on thy gates. <‘ 
the left. 10 And it fhall be wh 

33 You fhal} walk in all the Lorp thy God thall have b 
ways which the Loan your God thee into the land which he 
hath commanded you, that ye unto thy fathers, to Abraha 
may live, and shat it may be well Inac, and to Jacob, to give 
with you, and that ye may pro- great and goodly cities 
long your days in the land which thou buildett not; v 
ye thall poficfs. tr And houfes full of ally 

CHAP. VL things which thou filledft m 
OW thefe are the command- wells digged which thoa di 
ments, the ftazutes, and the not, vineyards and olive 

judgments which the Lorp your which thou plantedit not, 
God commanded to teach you, thou fhalt have eaten and 

that ye might do shem in the 12 Then beware left thou 
Jand whither ye go to poflefs it: the Loan which brought i 

2 That thou mighteit fear the forth ont of the land of E 
Loxp thy God, to keep all his from the houfe of bondage. 
flatutes, and his commandments 13 Thou halt fear the 
which I command thee; thou, thy God, and ferve him, 
and thy fon, and thy fon’s fon, Iba't {wear by his name. 
all the days of thy life, and that 14 Ye shail not go after of 
thy days may be prolonged. gods, of the gods of the p 

3 4 Hear therefore, O Irael, which are round about your 
and obferve to do it, that it may 15 (For the.Loro thy God 
be well with thee, and that ye jealous God among you,) lel 
may increafe mightily, as the anger of the Lorp thy d 

Loro God of thy fathers hath kindled againft thee, and del 
promited thee, in the land that thee from off the face of the eai 
floweth with milk and honey. 16 ¢ Ye all not tempt 

4 Hear, O Ifrael, The Lorp Lorp your God, as ye tem 
our God is one Lorp. bim in Mailah. k 

5 And thou fbaltlove theLoro 17 You fhall diligently 1 
thy God with all thine heart, and the commandments of the 
with all thy foul, and with ail your God, and his tefi 
thy might. 

CHAP. VI. 

and his ftatutes which he hath 2 And when the Lorp thy Got 
mmanded thee. fhall detiver them before thee, 
18 And thou thalt do that which thou halt fmite them, and utterly 

js right and good in the fight of deftroy them; thou Mak make no 

the Loan; that it may be weil covenant with them, nor thew 
with thee, and that thou mayeft mercy unto them: 
oinand poflefs the good land 3 Neither fhalt thou make 

which the Lorp fware unto thy marriages with them; thy daugh- 

fathers; é ter thou thalt not give unto his 

19 Tocat out all thine ene- fon, nor his daughter thalt thoa 

mics from before thee, as the take unco thy fon. 

Lor» hath {poken. 4 For they wii turn away thy 

20 And when thy for afketh fon from following me, that they 

thee in time to come, faying, may ferve other gods: fo will he 
hat mean the teftimonics, and a: of the Lore be kindled a- 

the Matvtes, and the judgments gainft you, and dettroy thee fod- 

mighty hand. re. 
ax And the Lorp fhewed figns 6 For thou art a holy people 

and wonders, great and fore, upon unto the Loro thy God: the 
Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon Lorp thy God hath chofen thee 
ali his houfhold, before our eyes: to be a fpecial people unto him- 

23 And he brought us out from felf, above all people that ere 
thence, that he might bring us upon the face of the earth. 
in, to give us the land which be 7 The Lorp did not fet his 
fware unto our fathers. love upon you, nor choofe you, 

a4 And the Lorp commanded becaufe ye were more in number 
us to do all thefe ftatutes, to fear than any people, (for ye were the 
the Lorp our God, for our good fewelt of all people, ) 
always, that he might preferveus 8 But becaufe the Lorn loved 
alive, as it is at this day. you, and becaufe he would keep 

25 And it hall be our righte- the oath which he had fworn uoto 
oufnefs, if we obferve to do all your fathers, hath the Lorp 
thefe commandments, before the brought you oot with a mighty 
Loro our God, as he hath com- hand, and redeemed you out cf 
manded us. the houfe of bond-men, from the 

CHAP, VIL. hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 
W'EN the Lorp thy God’ 9 Know therefore tbat the 

Mall bring thee intothe Lorp thy Ged, he is God, the 
land whither thou goeft to poffefs faithfal God, which keepeth coe 
it,and hath caft out many nations venant and mercy with them that 
before thee, the Hittites, and the love him, and keep his command- 
Girgathites, and the Amorites, ments, toa thoufand generations; 
and the Canaanites, and the Pe- 10 And repayeth them, that 
Mizzites, and the Hivites, and the hate him, to their face, to deftroy 
Jebulites, feven nations greater them: he will not be flack to him 
and mightier than thou; L4 that 
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that hateth him, he will repay brought thee out: fo hh 
him to his face. Lorp thy God do unto 

Ir Thou fhalt therefore keep people of whom thou art 
the commandments, and the fta- 20 Moreover, the Lor: 
tutes, and the judgments, which 1 God will fend the hornet 
command thee this day, to do them, until they that are 
them. and hide themfelves from t 

12 $ Wherefore it thall come be deftroyed. 
to pais, if ye hearken tothefe 21 Thou fhalt not be affrigh 
judgments, and keep and doat them: for the Lord thy € 
them; that the Loro thy God is among you, a mighty God 3 
fhall keep unto thee the covenant terrible. 
and the mercy which he fware 22 And the Lory thy r 
unto thy fathers. put out thofe nations before tl 

13 And he sill love thee, and by little and little: thou m; 
hlefs thee, and multiply thee; he not confume them at once, 
will alfo blefs the fruit of thy the beafts of the field inci 
womb, and the fruit of thy land, upon thee. 
thy corn, and thy wine,and thine 23 But the Lorp thy God 
oil; the increafe of thy kine, and deliver them unto thee, and 
the flocks of thy theep, in the deftroy them with a mighty 
land which he fware unto thy ftreétion, until they be deftro 
fathers to give thee. 24 And he hhall deliver # 

14 Thou fhait be bleffed above kings into thine hand, and 
all pcople: there thall not be male thalt deftroy their name fro 
or female barren among you, or der heaven: there fhall no ma 
among your cattle. able to fland before thee, 

15 And the Loan will take a- thou have deftroyed them. 
way from thee all ficknefs, and 25 The graven images of 
will put none of the evil difeafes gods Mall ye burn with fires tl 
of Egypt (which thou knowelt) fhalt not defire the filver ori 
upon thee; but will lay them up- ‘bat is on them, nor take if af 
on all them that hate thee. thee, left thou be fnared thi 

16 And thou fhalt confumea!l for it is an abomination t 
the people which the Lorp thy Loz» thy God. 
God thall deliver thee; thine eye 25 Neither fhalt thou bring! 
fhall have no pity upon them: abomination into thy houfe, ” 
neither thalt thou fave their gods; thou he a curfed thing Sikes 
for that will be a fnare unto thee. tut thou fhalt utterly deteft™ 

17 If thou fhalt fay in thine and thou thalt utterly abhor i 
heart, Thefe nations are more for itis acurfed thing. a4 
than J, how can I difpoffefs them? CHAP., VU. 

18 Thou fhalt not be afraid of A LL the commandments whi 
them: but Malt well remember “* I command thee this day 
what the Lor» thy God did unto ye obferve to do, that ye 
Pha:aoh, and unto all Egypt; live, and multiply, and go 

19 The great temptations which and poflefs the land, which! 
thine eyes faw, and the figns, and Lorp fware unto your fathers 
the wonders, and the mighty 2 And thou fhalt rememb 
hand, and the ftretched out arm, the way which the Lorn thy’ 
whereby the Loro thy God led thee thefe forty years in 

CHA 

, to humble thee, and äldern 
a lice, to know what was 
ja thine heart, whether thou 

cit keep his commandments would 
no. 

of Mand he humbled thee, and 
fullercd_ thee to hunger, and fed 
thee with manna, (which thou 

Knewelt not, neither did thy fa- 
thers know,) that he might make 
thee know that man doth not 
Jive by bread only, but by eve- 

word that proceedeth out of 
the mouth of the Lorn doth man 
ive. 
‘i Thy raiment waxed not old 

n thee, neither did thy foot 
fwell thefe forty years, 

5 Thou fhalt alfo confider in 

thine heart, that asa man chaf- 

teneth his fon, fo the Lord thy 
God chaftexeth thee, 
6 Therefore thou fhalt keep 

the commandments of the Loxp 
thy God, to walk in his ways, 
and to fear him, 
7 For the Lord thy God bring- 

eth thee into a good land, a land 
of brooks of water, of fountains, 
and depths that fpring out of 
valleys and hills, 

8 A landof wheat, and barley, 
and vines, and fig-trees, and 
pomegranates, a land of oil-olive, 
and honey ; 
9 A land wherein thou fhalt 

eat bread without fearcenefs, 
thou fhalt not Jack any thing in 
it; a land whofe ftones are iron, 

PR TX, 
and art fuil, and haft built good- 
ly houfes, and dwelt therein; 

13 And when thy herds and 
thy flocks multiply, and thy fil- 
ver and thy gold is multiplied, 
and all that thou haft is multi- 
plied, 

14 Then thine heart be lifted 
up, and thou forget the Lord 
thy. God, which brought thee 
forth out of the land of Egypt, 
from the houfe of bondage ; 

I5 Who led thee through that 
great and terrible wildernefs, 
wherein were fiery ferpents and 
fcorpions, and drought, where 
there was no water 3 who brought 
thee forth water out of the rock 
of fint; 

16 Who fed thee in the wil- 
dernefs with manna, which thy 
fathers knew not, that he might 
humble thee, and that he might 
prove thee, to do thee good at 
thy latter end ; 
17 And thou fay in thine heart, 
My power and the might of my 
hand hath gotten me thiswealth, 

18 But thou fhalt remember 
the Lord thy God: for it is he 
that giveth thee power to get 
wealth, that he may eftablith his 
covenant which he fware unto 
thy fathers, as it is this day. 

19 And it fall be, if thou do 
at all forget the Loro thy God, 
and walk after other gods, and 
ferve them, and worthip them, I 
teftify againft you this day, that 

and out of whofe hills thou may- ye hall furely perih. 
eft dig brafs. 

10 When thou haft eaten and 
20 As the nations which the 

Lor n deftroyeth before your face, 
art full, then thou falt blefs the fo fhall ye perih; becaufe ye 
Lorn thy God, for thegood land would not be obedient unto the 
which he hath given thee. 

Ir Beware that 

ceping his commandments, and 

thou forget 
Dot the Lorn thy God, in not 

voice of the Lors your God. 
CHAP, I(x. 

Ear, O Ifrael; Thou art to 
pafs over Jordan this day, 

his judgments, and his ftatutes, to go in to poffeis nations greater 
which I command thee this day : and mightier than thyfelf, cities 

12 Let wien thou haff eaten great and fenced up to heaven, 
L 5 
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took their journey trom Beeroth even you above all pe 
of the children of taakan, tô Mo- this day. x 
fera : there Aaron died, and there 16 Circumcife 
he was buie]: and Eleazar his forefkin of your heart, 
fon miniftred in the prielt's of- more ftiff-necked, 

CHAP. XI. 

did unto you thou mayeft gather in thy corn, 
until ye came and thy wine, and thine oil. fice in his (tead. 17 For the Lorp yı 15 And f will fend grafs in thy 

7 From thence they journeyed God of gods, and ‘And what he did unto De Gehie for Brian that thou 
a ARAA, apres Gitet Coia And Abiram the fons of Eli- mayeft eat and be full 

ben: howthe 16 Take heed to yourfelves, 
p Beet <a mouth and that your heart be not deceived, 
a them up, and their and ye turn afide, and ferve other 

: ods and their tents, and all gods, and worfhip them: 

ubltance that was in their 17 And thea the Lory’s wrath 

f nin the midft of all Ifrael. be kindled againft you, and he 
our eyes have feen all hut up the heaven that there be 

reat vas of the Lorp, which ho rain, and that the land yield 
id not her fruit, and Jef ye perint 

<] Therefore hall ye keep all quickly from off the good land 
‘commandments which I com- which the Lorp giveth you. 

d you this day, that ye may 18 $ Therefore thall ye lay up 
ftrong, and goin and poffels thefe my words in your heart, and 
Jan whither ye go to poffefs in your foul, and bind them fora 

fign upon your hand, that they 

9 And that ye may prolong may be as frontlets between your 
days in the land which the eyes. 
Sare unto your fathers to x19 And ye fball teach them 
‘unto them, and to their feed, your childre® {peaking of them 

‘a land that floweth with milk when thou fitteft in thine hovfe, 
nd honey. and when thou walkeft by the 
To § For the land whither thou way, when thou lyeft down, and 
pelt in to poflefs it, is not as the when thou rifet up, 

of Egypt, from whence ye 20 And thou falt write them 
out, where thou fowedft thy upon the door-pofts of thine 
and wateredft it with thy houfe, and upon thy gates: 

dot, as a garden of herbs: 21 That your days may be 
“Ir But the land whither ye go multiplied, and the days of your 

pofiefs it, is a land of hills and children, in the land which the 
s, and drinkcth water of the Lorp fware unto your fathers to 
of heaven: give them, as the days of heaven 
A land which the Lorp upon the carth, 

God careth for: the eyes of 22 $ For if ye fball diligently 
the Lorn thy God are always up- keep all thefe commandments 
n it, from the beginning of the which I command you todo them, 

+ even unto the end of the to love the Lorn your God, to 
v walk in all his ways, and to cleave 

13] And it hall come to pafs, unto him; 

vers of waters. perfens, nor taketh 
8 T At that time the Lorp 18 He doth execute 

feparated the tribe of Levi, to ment of the fatherle 
bear the ark of the covenant of and loveth the ftrang 
the Loro, to ftand before the him food and raimi 
Lorn, to minifter unto him, and 19 Love ye therefo 
toblefs in his name, unto thisday. ger: for ye were ftrang A 

9 Wherefore Levi hath no part land of Egypt. i 
nor inheritance with his brethren 20 Thou fhalt 7 
the Lorn is his inheritance, ac- thy God; him fhalt 
cording as the Lorp thy God and tohim fhalt tho 
Promifed him. fwear by his name. 

10 And I ftayed in the mount, 21r Ile is thy p 
according to the firit time, forty thy God that hath 
days and forty nights, and the thefe great and te 
Jord hearkened unto meat that which thine eyes have 
time alfo, and the Loap would 22 Thy fathers 
not deftroy thee. Egypt with th 

I1 And the Lorp faid unto perfons; and now 
me, Arife, take thy journey be- God hath made the 
fore the people, that they may of heaven for multit 
goin, and poflefs the land whicli CHAP, 
J fware unto their fathers to give 'Herefore thou 
unto them. Lorn thy 

12 J And now Ifrael, what his charge, and his 
doth the Lorn thy God require his judgments, and his 
of thee, but to fear the Lorp ments alway. à 
thy God, to walk-in all his ways, 2 And know you th 
and to love him, and to ferve the T fpeak not witl 
Lorp thy God with all thy heart, which have not Ki 
and with all thy foul, which have not feen 
13 To keep the commandments ment of the Loxp, 

of the Lorn, and his ftatutes, his greatnefs, his 
which I command thee this day and his ftretched out 
for thy good ? 3 And his miracl 

14 Behold, the heaven, and aéts which he did in 
the heaven of heavens is the Egypt, unto Pharao 
Loro’s thy God, the earth ai Egypt, and unto all ü ball hearken diligently un- 23 Then will the Lorn drive with all that therein is. 4 And what he did amy commandments which J out all thefe nations from before I5 Only the Lorp had a de- army of Egypt, unto and you this day, to love you, and ye fall peflefs greater Right in thy fathers to love them, and to their chai > your God, and to ferve nations, and mightier than your- and he chofe theirfeedafter them, made the water of the | ith all your “heart, and felves. 

all your foul ; 24 Every 
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bring all 19 Take heed to thyfelf that 
ir burnt- thou forfake not the Levite as 

itices, your long as thou liveft on the earth. 
offering of — 20 4 When che Lor» thy God 

your choice thall en’arge thy border, as he 
theLoap. hath promifed thee, and thou 

Il rejoice before talt fay, Iwill eat felh, (becaufe 

God, ye, and your thy foul longeth to eat Seth) thou 
daughters, and mana teth, whatfoever thy 

„fervants,and your maid- foul lufteth after. 

E Bahe Levite thatis 2r If the place which the Lord 
MM ar gates; foratmuch as thy God hath chafen, to put his 
a part nor inheritance name eB too far from thee; 

then thou fhalt kill of thy herd, 
Peake heed to thyfelf that and ef thy Fock, which the Lox 

‘offer not thy burnt offerings hath given thee, as I have com- 
placet rat thou feelt. manded thee, and thou thalt eat 

But in the place which the in thy gates whatfoever thy foul 
p hall choofe in one of thy lufteth after. 
there thou fhalt offer thy 22 Even as the. roe-buck and 

pofferings, and there thou the hart is caten, fo thou fhalt eat 
do aii that | command thee. them: the unclean and the clean 
Notwithftanding, thoumay- Mall cat of them alike. 
and cat fieh in all thy 23 Only be fure that thou eat 

whatfoever thy foul lufteth not the blood: for the blood is 
s according to the bleffing of the life; and thou mayeft not cat 
oxo thy God which he hath the life with the feth. 
thee: the unclean and the 24 Thou fhalt not eat it; thou 

an may eat thereof, as of the thalt pour it upon the earth as 
r œ» and as of the hart. water. 

16 Only Beall not cat the 25 Thon fhalt not eat it, that 
7 e Iball pour it upon the it may go well with an Sdaijornan, by the, way where wherein the Lozo thy Batt. P ri with ities children Bice aaa the fun goeth down, in the land bletfed thee. 74 Thou mayeft not eat when thou fhalt do that which is 

of the Canaanites, which dwell in 8 Ye hall not do a thy gates, the tithe of thy right in the fight of the Lorn. the champian over againit Cilgal, shings that we do here m, Orof thy wine, or of thy 26 Only thy holy things which belde the plains of Moreh? every man whatfoever is of the firitlings of thy herds, thou haft, and thy vows, thou 31 For ye fall pafs over Jor- his own eyes. o hel ner any of thy falt take, and go unto the place dan, to go in to poff(stheland 9 For ye are not as yet which thou vowelt, nor thy which the Lorn fhall choofe. which the Lorn your God giveth the reft, and to the in ll-offerings, or heave-ofler- 27 And thou halt offer thy you, and ye hall poffefs it, and which the Lonp thine hand : burnt-offerings, the fleth and the 
dwell therein, y @ But thou muft eat them be- blood, upon the altar of the Lor D Ethe Lozo thy God, in the thy God: -and the blood of thy 

Which the Lorn thy God facrifice fhall be poured out upon 
wfe, thou, and thy fon, the altar of the Lorn thy God: iy daughter, and thy man- and thon thalt eat the fleth. 
and thy maid-fervant, 28 Obferve and hear. thefe 

mae ite that is within thy words which 1 command thee, eva thou fhalt rejoice be- that it may go well with thec, oro thy God, in all and with thy children after thee Putteltthinchands unto, for ever, when thoudoft that which 
is 
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24 Every place whereon the 2 Ye hall utterly d 

foles of your feet fhall tread, Mall the places wherein the 
be yours: from the wildernefs, which ye fall poffefs fee 
and Lebanon, from the river, the gods, upon the high 
river Euphrates, even unto the and upon the hills, 
uttermoflt fea, hall your coaft be. every green tree. 

25 There thall no man beable 3 And ye thall overt 
to fand before you: for the Loan altars, and break thei 
your God fhall lay the fear of and burn their groves 
you, and the dread of you, upon and you hall hew down 
all the land that ye all tread en images of their goul: 
upon, ashe hath faid untoyou. ftroy the names of 

26 § Behold, t fet before you that-place, ? 
this day a blefing and a curfe : 4 Ye thall not do fo 

27 A blefting, if ye obey the Lorn your God. 
commandments of the Loan your 5 $ But unto the pla 
God, which I command you this the Lorn your God fh 
day: out of all your trikes, 

28 Anda curfe, if ye will not name there, evez unto h 
obey the commandments of the tion fhall ye feek, an 
Lorp your God, bet turn afide thou fhalt come: i 
out of the way which I command 6 And thither ye fl 
you this day, to go after other your hurnt-otferings, 
gods which ye have nat known, — facvifices, and your 

29 And it thall come to pats, heave-offerings of your 
when the Loro thy God hath your vows, and your fi 
brought thee in unto the land ferings, and the firftlings 
whither thou goet to poffeis it, herds, and of your floc! 
that thou hait put the biefling 7 And there ye fhall 
upon mount Gerizim, and the the Loay your God, ai 
curfe upon mount Ebal. rejoice in all that ye 

30 dre they not an the other handunto, ye and your 

thither hall ye 
mand you; 

a and your fact 

onD your 
aad your 

the Lorn God of thy fathers giv- which the Lore your 
eth thee to poffefsit, all the days choofe to caufe 
that yc live upon the earth, 
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they hall not be eaten. of thine increafe the | 
20 But of all clean fowls ye and fhalt lay it up 

may eat. gates. t 

at Ye fhall not cat of any 29 And the 
thing that dieth of itfelf: thou he hath no part 
fhalt giveit unto the franger with thee) and the a s th: 
that is in thy gates, that he may the fatherlets, and | 4 Eisi 

CHAP. XW. 
r brother : S well with thee,) 

‘Bot thou fhalt open thine 17 Then thou thalt take an 

wide unto bim, and fhalt awl, anà thruft it through his 

lend him fathicient for his ear unto tke door, and be fhalt 
ja that which he wanteth. be thy fervant for ever: and al- 

s at there be not a fo unto thy maid-fervant thou 

wicked heart, fay- thalt do likew ife. 

eat it, or thou mayeít fell it un- which are within th She feventh the year 18 It thall not feem hard unto 

to an alien.: for thou att an ho- come, aad hall eat fe isat hand; and thine thee, when thon fendelt him a- 
ly people unto the Lorp thy tisfied ; that the Li ee i it thy poor bro- way free from thee; for he hath 

God. Thou halt not feethe a may blefs thee in J thou givell him nought, been worth a double hired fervant 

kid in his mother’s milk of thine hand whiel ery unto the Loap against to shee, in ferving thee fix years; 

22 Thou falt truly tithe all CHAP, Dee gail it be fin unto thee: and the Loro thy God fhal} blefs 

ve sere cet eee that the T the a © $ Thou thalt forely give him, thee in all that thou doft, 
eld bringeth forth year by year. years thou ine heart fall not be griev- ling males 

23 And thou fhalt eat before relea n thou givet unto him ad of thy 

the Loxo thy God, in the place 2 And this isthe 
which he fall choofe to place the relcafe : Every « 
his name there, the tithe of thy lendeth sugh unto 
corn, of thy wine, and of thine hall releafe it > he) 
oil, and the firftlings of thy herds a& it of his neighb 
and ef thy flocks, that thou may- brother, becaufe it of 20 Thov fhalt eat it before the 

eft learn to fear the Lorn thy Lorn’s rcleafe. x 

God always. 3 Ofa foreigner 
24 And if the way be too long exa&t it again > but i 

for thee, fo that thou art not able thine with thy 
to carry it, or if the place be too hand hall releafes | 

far from thee, which the Lorp 4 Save when thi 
thy God hall choofe to fet his poor among you s fi 
name there, when the Loro thy hall greatly blefs 

God hath bleffed thee : land which the 
25 Then fhalt thou turn it in- giveth thee for ani 

to money, and bind up the mo- poffefs it + A 
ney in thine hand, and fhalt go 5 Only if thou'e 
unto the place which the Lore unto the voice of th 
thy. God fhall choofe. God, to obferve 

26 And thon fhalt beftow that commandments, 

that for this thing the flock, thou thait fandity unto the 

y God Mhail blefs thee in Lorp thy God: thou Ihakt do no 
all that work with the firttling of thy bul- 

t open thinc hand wide unto the place which the Lorp fhall 
rother, to thy poor, and to choofe, thou and thy houfhold. 

f needy, in the land. ax Audif there be any blemifh 
|| And if thy brother, an thercin, asifit be lame, or blind, 
rew man, or an Hebrew wo- or bave any ill blemil, thou fhalt 

fold unto thee, and ferve not facrifice it unto the Lorp 
ix years; then in the fe- thy God, 
year thou halt let him go 22 ‘Thou Malt eat it within 

from thee. thy gates: the unclean and the 
ig And when thou fendeft him clean perfa fuall cat it alike, as 

free from thee, thou thalt the roe-buck, and as the hart. 
him go away empty : 23 Only thou fhalt not cat the 
hoa thalt furnith him li- blood thereof: thou hhalt pour it 

Uy out of thy flock, and out upon the ground as water, 

money for whatfoever thy foul mand thee this day gor, and out of thy wine- 

Jufteth after, foroxen or for theep, 6 For the Loro Si of thot wherewith the CHAP. XVI. 
or for wine, or for ftrong drink, thee, as he pro thy God hath blefed thee, Bferve the month of Abib, 

or for whatfoever thy foul defir- thon falt lend Pthait give unto him. and kecp the paffover unto. 

eth: and thou fhalt eat there be- tions, but thou | Pad the (bait remember the Lorp thy God: for in the 

fore the Lorp thy God, and and thou falt v 
thou fhalt rejoice, thou and thine nations, bat they 

houthold. over thee. 

27 And the Levite that is with- 7 Y If there b 
in thy gates, thou fhalt not for- poor man of one of 

fake him : for he hath no part within any of thy 
nor inheritance with thee. land which the” 

28 4 At the endof three years giveth thee, thou ft 

thou fialt bring forth all the tithe cn thy heart, nor 

man in month of Abib the Lorn thy 
Leap God brought thee forth out of 

e : there- Egypt by night. 
and thee this thing a 2 Thou thalt therefore facri- 

qi r ce the paflover unto the Lorp 
E halbe if be fayun- thy God, of the fuck and the 

” pot go away from herd, in the place which the 
pe ne e Joveth thee Lorp Mall choofe to place his 

oufe, becaufe he is name there. 
3 Thou 
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3 Thou fhalt eat noleavened bread and thy fon, and th 3 It not wreft judg- nefies, Be three wi 

with it ; feven days fhalt thou cat and thy man-fervan fon Gak not pss per- he that is worthy of pires Abyan 

unleavened bread therewith, even maid-fervant, and id Either take a gift; for a to death ; but at the mouth’ of 
the bread of affiétion : (for thou !s within thy gates, a1 a plind the eyes of the one witnefs he hall not be 

came(t forth out of the land of ger, and the fatherle d pervert the words of to death. p 

Egypt in hafte) that thou mayeft widow, that are ateos. 7 The hands of the witneffes 

remember the day when thouthe place which thei That which is altogether fhall be fir upon him to put him 
cameft forth out of the land of God hath chofen te halt thou follow, that thou to death, and afterward the hands 
Egypt, all the daysof thy life, name there. @ live, and inherit the land of all the people: fo thou fhalt 

4 And there thal be no leav- x12 And thou the Loro thy God giveth put the evil away from 

od sie feen with thee in all that thou be a you 7 ENAS 

thy coalts feven days; neither gypt : and thou fhalt zA ou Malt not plant thee 8 Tf there ari: 

fhall there any thing of the fichh do thee ftatutes. i lige any trees lise unto harder thee aie a ee 
which thou facrificedit the firt 13 4 Thou th altar of the Loxp thy God, tween blood and blood, between 

day at even, remain all night feaft of tabernacl s 

i i F thou fhalt make thee. plea and plea, and bet 

until the momig: „after that thou Neiher halt thou fet thee and heska pi E aka 

5 Thou maye not facrifice thy corn and thy wit tny image, which the Loxp troverfy within thy gates: then 

the paffover within any of thy 14 And thou th 

gates, which the Lorp thy God thy feaft, thou, and 4 

giveth thee, thy daughter, and 
6 But at the place which the vant, and maid-ferve 

Lorn thy God hall choofe to Levite, the (trange 

place his name in, there thou therlefs, and the wi 

fhalt facrifice the paflover at even, within thy gates. 

at the going down of the fun, at 15 Seven days 

the feafon that thou cameft forth a folemn feaft unto 

out of Egypt. God, in the place 

7 And thou fhalt reaft and eat Lorn thall choofe + 

it in the place which the Lorn Lorp thy God fhal! 

thy God thall choofe : and thou all thy increafe, ai 

fhalt turn in the morning, and works of thine 

od hateth. fhalt thon arife, and get th 
CHAP. XVII. into the place Eiaha ors 

Pou fhalt not facrifice unto thy God fhall choofe; 
the Lorp thy Ged any bul- 9 And thou falt come unto 
‘or fheep, wherein isblémifh, the pricfts the Levites, and unto 

any cvil-favourednefs: for that the judge that fhall be in thofe 
‘abomination unto the LorD days, and enquire ; and they fhall 

5 ew th j 
| Ifthere be found among you, ment, Revi TERCERA ode 
thin any of thy gates which 10 And thou fhalt d rd- 
Loro thy God giveth thee, ing to the fentenee which aoa 

inor woman that hath wrought that place (which the Lorp fall 
tkednefs in the fight of the choofe) fhall thew thee, and thou 

thy God, in tranfgrefling thalt obferve to do according to 

go unto thy tents. thou hhalt furely i ant, all th r x 

8 Six days thon halt cat un- 16 4 Three ti And hath gone and ferved rr auem die 

leavened bread,‘ and on the fe- hall all thy males zods, and worfhipped them, of the law which ha T eas 

venth day fall be a folemn af- the Lord thy God, ther the fun, or the moon, or thee, and accordin; ie th teach 

fembly unto the Lorn thy God; which he fall cho the hoft of heaven, which ment which thi 1 ‘ll indg- 

thou fhalt do no work ther: feaft of unleavened ive not commanded ; thon fhalt do ; aha fica i 

4 And it be told thee, and cline from the fe i ‘ d , ntence w] 
am heard of it, and en- they thall thew thee, to the dee 
pa igently, and behold, if hand nor to the left. 

Bee the thing certain, x2 And the man that will do 
4 abomination is wrought prefumptuoufy, and will not 

d : hearken unto ti i 
en aa bring forth ftandeth to palit te 

s sect woman {which fore the Lorn thy God) orun- it a that wicked to the judge, even that man fhall 
5) y gates, even that dii nd thou fhalt put away the 

9 J Seven weeks Salt thou in the fealt of we 

numberunto thee : hegin to num- feaft of taberna 

ber the feven weeks from fuch thall not appear b 

time as thou beginneft to put the empty. 

fickle to the corn. 17 Every man 

to And thou fhalt keep the is able, according te 

fea(t of weeks unto the Lorn thy of the Lorp thy'G 

God with a tribute of a free- - hath given thee. © 

offering of thine hand, which 18 $ Judges ai 

pat nee give unts the LORD thou make thee ins oa 

thy God, according as the Loro which the LorD at woman, and fhalt 

thy God hath bleffed thee. thee throughout th k them with ftones, till they Ne A che je thal! 

Tr And thou fhalt rejoice be- they thall judge the Kiar and Sent caw pail all 

fore the Lero thy God, thou, juit judgment. 
prefum ptus fly. o no more At the mouth of two wit- 

14 € When 
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14 $ When thouart come un- 
to the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee, and fhalt pof- 
fefs it, and fhalt dwell therein, 
and fhalt fay, I will fet a king 
over me, like as all the nations 
that are about me: 

15 Thou thalt in any wife fet 
him king over thee, whom the 
Lord thy Ged thall choofe: one 
from among thy brethren fhailt 
thou fet king over thee: thou 
mayeft not fet a ftranger over 
thee, which is not thy brother. 

16 { But he hall not multiply 
horfes to himfelf, nor caufe the 
people to return to Egypt, to the 
end that he fhould multiply hor- 

fes : forafmuch as the Loro hath 
faid unto you, Ye fhall henceforth 

return no more that way. 
17 Neither fall he multiply 

wives to himfelf, that his heart 
turn not away : neither hall he 
greatly multiply to himfelf filver 
and gold. 

18 And it hall be when he 
fitteth upon the throne of his 
kingdom, that he hail write him 

a copy of this law in a book, out 
of that which is before the priefts 
the Levites : 

19 And it thall be with him, 
and he fhall read therein all the 
days of his life: that he may 
learn to fear the Lorp his God, 
to keep all the words of this law, 

and thefe Itatutes, to do them ; 

20 That his heart be not lifted 
up above his brethren, and that 
he tum not afide from the com- 
mandment, to the right hand or 
to the left: to the end that he 
may prolong bis daysin his king- 
dom; he, and his children in the 

midift of Ifrael, 
CHAP. XVIII. 

Ta priefts the Levites, and 
all the tribe of Levi, fall 

have no part nor inheritance with 
Lfracl; they thall eat the offerings 

of the Lorp made by fi 
his inheritance. 

2 Therefore fhail they 
inheritance among their 
ren; the Loro is their inl 
ance, as he hath faid unto 

3 4 And this mhall be 
prieft’s due from the pe 
from them that offer a fae 
whether it be ox or theep; | 
they fhall give unto the pri 
fhoulder, and the two che 
and the maw. 

4 The firlt-frnit alfo 
corn, of thy wine, and of 
and the firft of the fleece 
fheep halt thou give him. | 

5 For the Lory thy 
chofen him out of all thy tri 
to ftand to minifter in the 
of the Lorp, him and hi 
for ever. 

6 ¢ And if a Levite com 
any of thy gates out of all If 
where he fojourned, and 
with all the defire of his m 
unto the place which the Lg 
fhall choofe 5 P 

7 Then he thal) minifter 
name of the Lorp his God, 
his brethren the Levites do, wh 
fland there before the LonDy 

8 They thall have like porti 
to cat, befide that which comi 
of the fale of his patrimony. 

9 $ When thou art come 
the land which the Lonp k 
God giveth thee, thou fhale 4 
learn todo after the abominati 
of thofe nations, d 

10 ‘There fhall not be foul 
mong you any one that mak 
his fon or his daughter ta 
through the fire, or that ufe 
vination, o7 an obferver of 
or an enchanter, or a witch, 

11 Gr a charmer, or a conful 
with familiar fpirits, or a 
or a necromancer. 

12 For all that do thefe thi 
are an abomination unto 

and becaufe of thefe abo 
jnations, the Lorp thy God 

doth drive them out from before 

is. ‘Thou fhalt be perfeét with 

„orn thy God. 

the for thefe nations, which 
thou fhalt poflefs, hearkened unto 

obfervers of times, and unto di- 

viners: but as for thee the Lop 

thy God hath not fuffered thee fo 
9, 

4 2 ¢ The Lorp thy God will 

raife up unto thee a Prophet from 

the midit of thee, of thy breth- 

rea, like unto me; unto him ye 

hall hearken. 
16 According toall that thou 

defiredtt of the Loro thy God in 

Horeb, in the day oftheaffembly, 

faying, Let me not hear again the 

voice of the Loro my God; nei- 

ther let me fce this great fire any 

more that I die not. 
17 And the Lorp faid unto 

me, they have well fpoken that 
which they have fpoken. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Lorn hath not fpoken, but the 
prophet hath fpoken it prefump- 
tuoufly: thou fhalt not be afraid 
of him. 

CHAP. XIX. 
HEN the Lorp thy God 
hath cut off the nations, 

whofe land the Lorp thy God 
giveth thee, and thou fucceedett 
them, and dwelleft in their cities, 
and in their houfes; 

2 Thou fhalt feparate three ci- 
ties for thee in the midft of thy 
land which the Lorp thy God 
giveth thee to poflefs it. 

3 Thou fhalt prepare thee a 
way, and divide the ccafts of thy 
land (which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee to inherit) into three 
parts, that every flayer may fice 
thither, 

4 $ And this is the cafe of the 
flayer which fhall flee thither, 
that he may live; whofo killeth 
his neighbour ignorantly, whom 
he hated not in time paft, 

5 As when a man goeth into 
18 I will raife them upa Pro- the wood with his neighbour to 

het from among their brethren, hew wood, and his hand fetcheth 
ike unto thee, and will put my a ftroke with the ax to cut down 
words in his mouth, and he fhall the tree, and the head flippeth 
{peak unto them all that I fhall from the helve, and lighteth upon 
command him. his neighbour, that he die; he 

19 And it thall come to pafs, fhall fice unto one of thofe cities, 
that whofoever will not hearken and live : 
unto my words which he fhall 6 Left the avenger of the blood 
{peak in my name, I will require purfue the flayer, while his heart 
# of him. is hot, and overtake him, becaufe 

20 But the prophet which fhall the way is long, and flay him, 
prefume to {peak aword in my whereas he was not worthy of 
name, which I have not com- death, inafmuch as he hated him 
manded him tofpeak, orthat thal! not in time paft. 
{peak in the name of other Gods, 7 Wherefore I command thee, 
even that prophet fall die. faying, Thou halt feparate three 

2I And if thou fay in thine cities for thee. 
heart, How thallweknowtheword 8 And if the Lord thy God 
Which the Lor p hath not fpoken? enlarge thy coaft, (as he hath 
i 22 When a prophet fpeaketh fworn unto thy fathers,) and give 
te name of the Lorp, if the thee all the land which he pro- 

ing follow not, nor come to mifed to give unto thy fathers; 
» that isthe thing which the 9 (If thou halt keep all thefe 

command- 
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commandments to dothem,whtch as he thought to have done 
1 command thee this day, to love his brother : fo fhalt thou put 
the Loro thy God, and to walk evil away from among you, 
ever in his ways; then fhalt thou 20 And thofe which re 
add three cities more for thee, fhall hear, and fear, and i 
befide thefe three: henceforth commit no morea 

10 That innocent blood be not fach evil among you. 
fhed in thy land which the Lorp 21 And thine eye fhall not 
thy God giveth thee for an inhe- ty, but life foal! go for life, eye: 
ritance,and f blood be upon thee. eye, tooth for tooth, hand 

ir But if any man hate his hand, foot for foot. 
neighbour, and lie in wait for CHAP. XX: 
him, and rife up againft him, and wie thou goeft 
fmite him mortally that he die. battle againft thine 
and fleeth into one of thefe citi ies, and feelt horfes and ch; 

12 Then the elders of his city ots, and a people more than 
fhall fend and fetch him thence, be not afraid of them: for, 
and deliver him into the hand of Lorn thy God is with 
the avenger of blood, that he which brought thee up o 
may die. the land of Egypt. 

13 Thine eye fall not pity 2 ¢ And it thall be whe 
him, but thou fhalt put away the are come nigh unto the imti 
guilt of innocent blood from If- that the pricft fhall approach a 
racl, that it may go well with thee. fpeak unto the people, p 

14 G Thou fhalt not remove 3 And fhall fay unto th 
thy neighbaur’s Zand-mark, which Hear, O Ifrael, ye approsch 
they ofold time have fet in thine day unto battle Siani your 
inheritance which thou fhalt in- mies : let not your hearts fa 
herit, in the land that the Lorn fear not, and do not trem 
thy God giveth thee to poffefs it. neither be ye terrified beca 

15 | One witnefs fhall not rife them : A 

up againft a man forany iniquity, 4 Forthe Lorp your Go 
or for any fin, in any fin that he that goeth with yoa, to fi 
he finneth : at the mouth of two for you againft your enemies, 
witnefles,or at the mouth of three fave you. Í 

witnefles, thall the matter be 5 J And the officers 
eftablithed. {peak unto the people, fayit 

16 { Ifa falfe witnefs rife up What man is there that hath b 
againft any man, to teftify a-a new houfe, and hath not d 
gaintt him that which is wrong; cated it? let him go and 

17 Then both the men, be- tohis houfe, left he die in- 
tween whom the controverfy is, battle,and another mand 
fhall ftand before the Lorn, be- it. : 
fore the priefts, and the judges 6 And what man is be 
which fhall be in thofe days. hath planted a vineyard, 3 

18 And the judges thall make hath not yct eaten of it? let! 
diligent inquifition : and behold, alfo go and return unto hish 
if the witnefs be a falfe witnefs, left he die in the battle, and 
and hath teftified falfly againft his other man cat of it. 
brother : 7 And what man is there @ 
19 Then fhall you do unto him, hath betrothed a wife, and h 

CHAP. 
ken her? let him and 

rote anto hishoute, left he die 
jn battle, and another man take 

he And the officers fall {peak 
further unto the people, and they 
fhall fay, What man is there that 

js fearful and faint-hearted ? let 
him go and return unto hishoufe, 

left bis brethren’s heart faint as 
well as his heart. 

And it fhall be when the of- 
ficers have made an end of fpeak- 
ing unto the people, that they 
hall make captains of the armies 

tolead the people. 
10 § When thou comeft nigh 

unto a city to fight againft it, 

then proclaim peace unto it. 
Ir And it fball be, if it make 

thee anfwer of peace, and open 
unto thee, thenit fall be, that 

all the people fiat is found therc- 
in, hall be tributaries unto thee, 
and they fhall ferve thee. 

iz And if it will make no 
peace with thee, but will make 
war againft thee, then thou fhalt 
befiege it. 

fe And when the Lotp thy 
God hath delivered it into thine 
hands, thou fhalt {mite every 
eee with the edge of the 
word, 

14 But the women, and the 
little ones, and the cattle, and all 
that is in the city, even all the 
Spoil thereof fhalt thou take unto 
thyfelf ; and thou fhalt eat the 
fpoil of thine enemies, which the 
Lorn thy God hath given thee. 

15 Thus fhalt thou do unto 
all the cities, which are very far 
off from thee, which are not of 
the cities of thefe nations. 

16 ¥ But of the cities of thefe 
ae which the Lorn thy God 
oe give thee for an inheritance, 
Shed fave alive nothing that 

17 But thou fhalt utterly de- 

. XXI. 
ftroy them, namely, the Hittites, 
and the Ammorites, the Canas 
anites, and the Perizzites, the 
Hivites, and the Jebufites, as the 
Lorn thy God hath commanded 
thee : 

18 That they teach you not 
to do afterall their abominations, 
which they have done unto their 
gods, fo fhould ye fin againft 
the Lorp your God. 

19 § When thou halt befiege 
acity a long time, in making 
war againft it to take it, thou 
fhalt not defroy the trees there: 
of by forcing an ax againft them; 
for thou mayeft eat of them, and 
thou fhalt not cut them down, 
(for the tree of the field is man's 
life) to employ them in the fiege. 

20 Only the trees which thou 
knowcft that they le not trees for 
meat, thou fhalt deflroy and cut 
them down : and thou fhalt build 
bulwarks againft the city that 
maketh war with thee, untill it 
be fubdued. 

CHAP. XXI 
F one be found flain in the 
land which the Lorp thy God 

giveth thee to poflefs it, lying ia 
the field, and it be not known 
who hath flain him ; 

2 Then thy elders and thy 
judges thall come forth, and they 
fhall meafure unto the cities 
which are round about him that 
is lain. 

3 And it fhall be that the city 
which is next unto the flain man, 
even the elders of that city, thall 
take an heifer which hath not 
been wrought with, and which 
hath not drawn in the yoke. 

4 And the elders uf that city 
fhall bring down the heifer unto 
a rough valley, which is neither 
eared nor fown, and fall fhrike 
off the heifer’s neck there in the 
valley. 

5 And the priefts the fons of 
M Levi 
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Levi hall come near, (for them 
the Lorn thy God hath chofen 
to minifter unto him, and to blefs 

in the name of the Lorp,) and by 
their word thall every controverfy 
and every ftroke be tried. 

6 And all the elders of that 
city, that are next unto the flain 

man, fhall wath their hands over 

the heifer thatis beheaded in the 
valley. 

7 And they hall anfwer and 
fay, Our hands have not fhed 
this blood, neither have our eyes 

feen it. 
Be merciful, OWorp, unto 

thy people Iirael, whom thou haft 
redeemed, and lay not innocent 

blood unto thy people of Ifrael’s 
charge. And the blood. thali be 
forgiven them, 

9 So fhalt thou put away the 
guilt of innocent blood from a- 
miong you, when thou fhalt do 
tbat which is right in the fight of 
the Lorp. 

10 § When thou goeft forth 
to war againft thineenemies, and 

the Lorn thy God hath delivered 
them into thine hands, and thou 

hak taken them captive, 
11 And feeft among the cap- 

tives a beautiful woman, and haft 

a defire unto her, that thou 

wouldeft have her to thy wife: 
12 Then thou fhalt bring her 

home tothine houfe, and the thall 

fhave her head, and pare her 

nails. 
13 And fhe fhal! put the rai- 

ment of her captivity from off 

her, and thall remain in thine 

houfe, and bewail her father and 

her mother a full month: and 
after that thou fhalt go in unto 
her, and be her hufband, and the 

thall be thy wife. 
14 And it thall be if thou have 

no delight in her, then thou fhalt 
let her go whither the will; but 

thou fhalt not fell her at all for 

ONOMY. 

money, thou fhalt not make 
chandife of her, becaufe thou 
humbled her. 

15 {If a man have two 
one beloved and another hat 
and they have born him chili 
both the beloved and the 
and if the firft-born fon 
that was hated : 

16 Then it fall be, whe 
maketh his fons to inhei 
which he hath, that he m: 
make the fon of the below 
born, before the fon of theh 
which is indeed the firft-born £ 

17 But he fhall acknowle 
the fon of the hated for the 
born, by giving him a d 
pee of all that he hath g 
€ is the beginning of his ftren 
the right of the firft-born is 

x8 $ ifa man havea ftub 
and rebellious fon, which 
obey the voice of his fath 
the voice of his mother, an 
when they have chaflened 
will not hearken unto them 

19 Then fhall his fat 
his mother lay hold on him, 
bring him ont unto the eld 
his city, and unto the gated 
place ; 

20 And they thall fay 
elders of his city, This our 
ftubborn and rebellious, he 
not obey our voice ; be isa 
ton, anda drunkard. d 

21 Andall the men of his 
fhall Rone him with ftones, 3 
he die: fo fhalt thou put evi 
way from among you, and al 
racl fhall hear, and fear. ` 

22 G And if a man haved 
mitted a fin worthy of death 
he be to be put to death 
thou hang him on a tree = 

23 His body hall not 
all night upon the tree, 
fhalt in any wife bury hi 
day : (for he that is hangé 
accuried of God,) that thy 

defiled, which the Lorn 

Rood giveth thee for an inhe- 

ritance HA P.. XXII. 
Hou fhalt not fee thy bro- 

T ther's ox or his Marep go a- 
and hide thyfelf from 

Eey, thou fhalt in any cafe 

bring them again unto thy bro- 

ther. 2 
2 And if thy brother benot 

nigh uato thee, or if thou know 
him not, then thou tha't bring 

jt unto thine own houfe, and it 

fhall be with thee until thy bro- 

ther feck after it, and thou fhalt 

reftore it to him again. 

3 In like manner fhalt thou do 

with his afs, and fo fhalt thou do 
with his raiment; and with all 

loft thing of thy brother's, which 

he hath loft, and thou haf found, 

fhalt thou do likewife : thou may- 

eft not hide thyfelf. 
4] Thou fhalt not fee thy 

brother's afs or his ox fall down 
by the way, and hidethyfelf from 

them; thou fhalt furely help 
him to lift sem up again. 
54 The woman hhall not wear 

that which pertaineth unto a 
man, neither hall a man put on 
a woman’s garment: forall that 
do fo are abomination unto the 
Lorn thy God. 

6 § Ifa bird's neft chance to 
be before thee in the way in any 
tree, or on the ground, whether 
they be young ones, or eggs, and 
thedam fitting upon the young, 
or upon the eggs, thou fhalt not 
take the dam with the young. 

7 But thou fhalt in any wife 
let the dam go, and take the 
Young to tice, that it may be 
well with thee, and that thou 
mayeft prolong thy days. 

8 | When thou buildeft a new 
oufe, thea thou fhalt make a 

battlement for thy roof, that 
thou bring not blood npon thine 

C HARP XXII. 
houfe if any man fall 
thence, 

9 $ Thou fhalt not fow thr 
vineyard with divers feeds : lel 
the fruit of thy feed, which thou 
haft fown, and the fruit of thy 
vincyard be defiled, 

10 € Thou fhalt not plow with 
an ox and an efs together. 

11 $ Thoa fhalt not wear a 
garment of divers forts, as of 
woolen and linen together, 

12 § Thou thalt make thee 
fringes upon the four quarters of 
thy vefture, wherewith tbou coe 
vereft rhyfelf. 

13 4 If any man take a wife, 
and goin unto her, and hate 
her, 

14 And give occafion of fpeech 
againít her, and bring up an evil 
name upon her and fay, I took 
this woman, and when 1 came 
to her, 1 found her not a maid: 

15 Then fhall the father of the 
damfel, and her mother, take 
and bring forth the tokens of the 
dam l’s virginity unto the elders 
of the city in the gate; 

16 And the damfel’s father 
fhall fay unto the elders, 1 gave 
my dangkter unto this man to 
wife, and he hateth her, 

17 And lo, he hath given oc- 
cafions of fpeech againft her, fay- 
ing, 1 found not thy daughter a 
maid : and yet thefe are the tokens 
of my daughter's virginity : and 
they fhall fpread the cloth before 
the elders of the city. 

18 And the elders of that cit; 
fhall take that man and chaftife 
him. 

19 And they fhall amerce him 
inan bundred fbekels of filver, 
and give tem unto the father of 
the damfel, becaufe he hath 
brought up an evil name upon a 
virgiv of Ifrael : and fhe hall be 
his wife ; he may not put her a- 
way all his days, 
Mz 2° But 

from 
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40 But if this thing be true, 29 Then the man thatlay 

end the tokens of virginity be not her, fhall give unto the dan 
found for the damfel : father fifty foekels of filver 

21 Then they fhall bring out fhe fhall be his wife, becauf 
the damfel to the door of her fa- hath humbled her; he maj 

CHAP. XXIV. 
9 § When the hoft goeth forth ry of any thing that is lent upon 

againít thine enemies, then keep ufury. 
thee from every wicked thing, 20 Unto a franger thou may- 

10 4 If ha be sions you ett lend upon ufury; but unto t man that is not clean, by thy brother thou falt ne n ther’s houfe, and the men of her put her away all his days. f Ein of uncleannefs that dleie. uoh ufury ; that he Lost ae city fhall ftone ner with ftones 30 J Aman fhall not ta e eth him by night, then fhall he God may blefs thee in all that that fhe die: becaufe the hath father’s wife, nor difcover his go abroad aut of the camp, he thow fetteft thine handto, in the wrought folly in Wracl, to play ther’s fkirt. y fhail not come within the camp. land whither thou goeft to pof- the whore in her father’s houfe : CH A P. XXIL Ir But it thall he when even- fefs it. 
fo fhalt thou put evil away from E that is wounded in ingcometh on, he thall wath bim- ax $ When thou fhalt vow a among you. i ftones, or hath his p kif with water: and when the vow unto the Lorp thy God, 22 § Ifaman be found lying member cut off, fhall not 1 fun is down, he fall come into thou thalt not flack to pay it : with a woman married to an hul- into the congregation of - the camp again. for the Lorn thy God wi farely Þand, then they hall both of Lorp. 12 9 Thou fhalt have a place require it of thee; and it would them die, both the man that lay 2 A baftard fall not entes alfo without the camp, whither be fin in thee. ° 
with the woman, and the woman: to the congregation of the thou fhalt go forth abroad. 22 But if thou fhalt forbear to fo thalt thou put away cvil from even to his tenth generation fl 13 And thou fhalt have a pad= vow, it thall be no fin in thee. Ifrael. } _ he not enter into the con; dle upon thy weapon: and it thall 23 That which is gone cut of 23 T Ifa damfel that is a vir- tion of the Lonn, be when thou wilt eafe thyfelf a- thy lips, thou fhalt keep and per- gin be betrothod unto an buf- 3 An Ammonite or l broad, thon fhalt dig therewith, form ; even a frec will-offering, band, and a man find ber in the fhall not enter into the cot and fhalt turn hack, and cover according as thou haft vowed un. city, and lie with her ; gation ofthe Lor, even to t 4 that which cometh from thee. to the Lorn thy God, which 24 Then ye fhall bring them tenth generation fhall they 14 For the Lorn thy God walk- thou hat promifed with thy both out unto the gate of that ci- enter into the congregation eth in the midft of thy camp, to mouth. 
ty, and ye Mall {tone them with the Lorn forever : ‘ deliver thee, and to give up thine 24 { Wiren thou comett into ftones that they die; the damfel, 4 Becaufe they met you enemies before thee: therefore thy neighbour's vineyard, thea Decaufe the cried not, being in the with bread and with water ij fhall thy camp be holy, that he thou mayeft eat grapes thy fill city, and the man, becaufe he way, when ye came forth ou fee no unclean thing in-thee, and at thine own pleines MEE AKOG hath humbled his neighbour's Egypt; and becaufe they turn away from thee, fhalt not put any in th 7 veflel, wife : fo thon Malt put away evil againft thee Balaam the fon 15 { Thou falt not deliver 25 When thou cane into the from among you. Beer, of Pethor of Mefopotat unto his matter, the fervant which ftanding corn of thy neighbour, 25 4 But ifa man find a be- to curfe thee. is efcaped from his mafter unto then thou mayeft pluck tHe s trothed damfel in the ficld, and 5 Neverthelefs, the Lorm thee. with thine hands but thon Male the man foree her, and lie with God would not hearken unto 16 He Mall dwell with thee, not move.a fickle unto th te i a her; then the man only that laam, but the Lorp thy even among you in that place bour’s ftanding-corn AVAA Jay with her hall dic. turned the curfe into a blei which he thall choofe, in owe of CH AP XXIV. 26 But unto the damfel thon unto thee, becaufe the Lo thy gates where it liketh hi Hen a man hath tak fhalt do nothing, tbere is in the God loved thee. A beft : thou thalt not opprefs him. wife and married her ee i damfel no fin worthy of death; 6 Thou fhalt not feck @ 17 § There hall be no whore it come to pafs that fhe find no for as when a man rifeth againft peace, nor their profperity of the daughters of Ifrael, nora favour in his eyes, Kecia he his neighbour, und flayeth him, days for ever. Sodomite of the fonsof Ifrael. hath found rat unclea h ja even fo is this matter : 7 ‘Thou Malt not abbor am 18 Thou hhalt not bring the her: thea let him wi ite he Sx 27 For he fonnd her in the domite, for he is thy broth ire of a whore, or the price of a bill of dlvotcement Nh teal field, and the betrothed demfel thov fhalt not abhor an E dog into the houfe of the Loro in her hand, and fend her ont at eee and there was nonè to fave an, beczufe thy God for'any vowy fór even KWKBME ei U ine of 
her, in his land. oth thefe are an a inati i i 28 ¢ Ifa man find adamfl 3 The children that are bey unto the Lory thy een uit of bis oe * ny ane that is a virgin, which is not be- ten of them, fhall enter inte 19 { Thou fhalt not lend up- be another man’s saan sie trothed, and lay hold on her, congregation of the Lox» On ufury to thy brother: ufury 3 And if the lita hufband and lie with her, and they be their third generation. k of money, ufury of viduals, ufa- hate her, and write ies a Bill of dounds of M3 divorcement, 
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CHAP. XXVI which thou O Lord, haft gi 
ND it hall be when thou art me: and thou hhalt fet itb 
come in unto the land the Loap thy God, and worl 

which the Lorp thy God giveth before the Loap thy God. 
thee for an inheritance, and pof- rr And thou falt rejoice 
deffekt it, and dwelleft therein: every good thing which the 

2 That thou thelt take of the thy God hath given unto thee, 
firft of all the fruit of the earth, unto thine houle, thou, andi 
which thou thalt bring of thy Levite, and the ttranger that] 
land that the Lorp thy God giv- mong you. 
eth thee, and Malt put it ina 12 When thou hat madi 
batket, and Malt go unto the end of tithing all the tit 
place which the Loap thy God thine increafe the third y 
fhall choofe, to place his name which is the year of tithing, 
there, hatt given iż unto the Levite, 

3 And thou fhalt go unto the ftranger, the fatherlefs, and 
prieft that thall be in thofe days, widow, that they may eat wit 
and fay unto him, 1 profefs this thy gates, and be filled. 
day unto the Lorp thy God, that 13 Then thou falt fa 
I am come unto the country the Lorp thy God, I havebroug 
which the Loro fware unto our away the hallowed things o 

fathers for to give us. mine houfe, and alfo have git 

4 And the prieft thall take the them unto the Levite, and a 
batket out of thine hand, and fet the ftranger, to the fatherlefs 
it down before the altar of the to the widow, according to all 
Loan thy God. commandments which thou 

5 And thou fhalt fpeak and fay commanded me: I have 

before the Loro thy God, A Sy- tranfgrefled thy eommandmen 

rhn ready to perih was my fa- neither have I forgotten them 

ther, and he went down into E- 4 I have not eaten thereof 

gypt, and fojourned there with a my mourning, neither hi 

few, and became there a nation, taken away ought thereof fe 

great, mighty, and populous, unclean m/e, nor given ought the 

6 And the Egyptians evil en- of for the dead : but 1 haveh 

treated us, and affliéted us, and ened to the voice of the 

Jaid upon us hard bondage. my God, and have done a 

7 And when we cried unto the ing to all that thou hatt co 

Lor» God of our fathers, the manded me. 

Loan heard our voice, andJooked 15 Look down from thy hi 

on our aition, and our labour, habitation, from heaven, 

and our oppreffion. blefs thy pople Ifrael, and 

8 And the Loap brought us land which thou balt given 

forth out of Egypt with a mighty thou fwarc(t unto ovr fathi 
hand, and with an out-ftretched land that foweth with milki 

arm, and with great terriblenefs, honey. k 
and with figns, and with wonders. 16 J This day the Loro 

And he hath brought us into God hath commanded thee 
this place, and hath given ns this thefe ftatutes and judgmel 
Jand, eves a land that floweth thou fhalt therefore keep ani 
with milk and honey. them with all thine heart, @ 

10 And now behold, 1 have with a!l thy foul. 
hronght the firtt-fruits ofthe land 

CHAP, XRV. 
\ bere ae oar ae, thereon unto the Lorp 

pe s da , thy God. 
and to walk in his ways, andto 7 And thon thalt offer peace- 
keep his ftatutes, and his com- offerings, and fhalt eat there, and 
ae miedo ile i hs be eae D thy God. 

rig ‘And the Lou hathavouch- the ftones all the’ words" cE the 
ed thee this ae ke be his peculiar law very plainly, 

ople, as he hath promifed thee, 9 4 And Mofes, and the prieft 
and that ua Mouldeft keep all the Levites, fpake unto ali Tiren 
his -S ales md faying, Take heed, and hearkeny 

Gerd all eecions Won ha hae hapeaplecorthe TAES Ahy Gant e sl A 

made, in praife, and in name, 70 Thou thalt. ei eet 
and in honour, and that thou the voice of the Lorn thy God, 
mayek bean holy people unto the and do his commandments, and 
Boe a thy Godjas tt aioe er iy ran which I command 

; e 6 ee this day. 
ND Mofes, with the elders rr 4 ‘And Mofes charged th 
of Ifracl, commanded the people the fame ay "aing iie 

people, faying, Keep allthecom- 12 Thefe fhall Mahia apart 
mandments which I command mount Gerizim to blefs the peo- 

Es KATA thall be on the day ae ae tele Te aie ne it. 3 Simeon, and Levi, and Ju- 
ges g por pei n A rip Ahri] and Jofeph and 

thy God giveth thee, that thou 13 And thefe thall ftand upon 
ey tirs up ga ftones,and mount Ebal, to curfe; Reaven. 

tl ifter. i 
f 4 ‘And “hoa Gah ae npon De ma Negba E 
them all the words of this law, 14 § And the Levites fall 
when thou art paffed over, that fpeak, and fay unto all the men 
at go ae the land of Ifrael with a loud voice, 
which the Lorp thy God giveth 
thee, a iland that Tovar with kets sph folti Kar age: 
milk and honey : as the Lorp an aboni Gita the DoD? 
a of thy fathers hath promifed the Pin craftt2 

a ri man, and putteth it in g fecret 
4 Therefore it fhall be when place: and all the i 

ye be gone over Jordan, that ye anfwer and fay, Ano Aind 
fhall fet up thefe ftones, which í 16 Curfed be he that fetteth 
Eb aaa ya this day, in mount light by his father, or his mother: 
aun oar esai fhalt plaifter them and air pane ind fay Amen. 

. vps ae? Curfed de he that removeth 
ee kn build his neighbours land-mark: and 

cian or c 1 ore thy God, all the people hell fay, Amen. 

Beery ron ma tea iea us heal p nose sae ae y : 5 e blind to wander out of ti 
Ad ies fhalt build the altar of way; and all the people hall fay, 
fon ORD thy God of whole Amen. 

es: and thou hhalt offer burnt x9 Curfed behethat perverteth 
the M$ 



DEUTERONOMY. 
the judgment of the ftranger, thou comeft in, and bleffed A 
fatherlefs, and widow: and al] thou be when thou goeft out. 
the people thall fay, Amen. 7 The Lorn hall caufe tl 

20 Curfed be he that lieth with enemies that rife up againft 
his fathers’ wife; becaufe he un- to be fmitten before thy fae 
covereth his father’s fkirt: and they fhall come out againft th 
all the people thall fay, Amen. one way, and fice before thee fe 

21 Curfed be he that lieth with ven ways. 
any manner of beaft: andallthe 8 The Lorp fhall comm: 
people fhall fay, Amen. the blefling upon thee in 

22 Curfed be he that lieth with ftore-houfes, and in all that ti 
his fifter, the daughter of his fa- fetteft thine hand unto; and hi 
ther, or the daughter of his mo- fhall blefs thee in the land whi 
ther: and all the people thall the Lorp thy God giveth thee, 
fay, Amen. 9 The Lorn fhall eftablith 

23 Curfed be he that lieth with an holy people unto himéelf, 4 
his mother in law; and all the he bath {worn unto thee, if th 
people fhall fay, Amen. fhalt keep the commandments Ø 

24 Curfed be he that fmiteth the Lorp thy God, and wal i 
his neighbour fecretly: and all his ways. f 
the people fhall fay, Amea. ro And all people of 

25 Curfed be he that taketh re- earth fhall fee that thouart 
ward to flay an innocent perfon : by the name of the Lorp, al 

to do them : and all the people fruit of thy body, 
fhall fay, Amen. fruit of thy cattle, and in- 

CHAP. XXVIII. fruit of thy ground, in the 
ND it thall come to pafs, if which the Lorp fware unto l 
thou fhalt hearken diligent- fathers to give thee. "a 

ly unto the voice of the Lorp 12 The Loro fhall open u 
thy God, to obferve and to do all thee his good treafure, the hea 
his commandments which I com- to give the rain unto thy land, 
mand thee this day: that the his feafon, and to bleis all” 
Loro thy God will fet thee on work of thine hand: and the 
high aboveall nations oftheearth. fhalt lend unto many nation 

2 And all thefe bleffings thall and thou fhalt not borrow. — 
come on thee, and overtake thee, 13 And the Lorn fhall m 
if thou fhalt hearken unto the thee the head, and not the ti 
voice of the Loro thy God. and thou fhalt be above only, 

3 Blefled falt thou bein the thou fhalt not be beneath: 
city, and bleffed falt thou be in that thou hearken unto the eg 
the field. mandments of the Lorp thy Ge 

4 Blefled hall be the fruit of which 1 command thee this 
thy body, and the fruit of thy to obferve and todo them: — 
ground, and the fruit of thy — 14 And thou fhalt not go afi 
cattle, the increafe of thy kine, from any of the words whic 
and the flocks of thy theep. command thee this day, to 
“5 Bleiled fali be thy batket right hand or to the Icft, to 
and thy fore. after other gods to ferve them 
6 Bleed fhalt thou te when 15T 

CHAP. XXVM. 
15 { But it hall come to pafs, before them; and fhalt be re- 

jf thou wilt not hearken unto the moved into all the kingdoms of 

voice of the Lorp thy God, to the earth. 
obferve to do all his command- 26 And thy carcafe all be 
ments, and his ftatutes which 1 meat unto all fowls of theair, 
command thee this day ; that all and unto the beafts of the carth, 

thefe curfes hall come upon thee, and no man fhal! fray them awaye 

and overtake thee, 27 The Lorp Mall fmite thee 
16 Curfed foalt thou be in the with the botch of Egypt, aned 

city, and curfsd fhalt thou be in with the emerods, Pa with the 
the field. fcab, and with the itch, whereof 

17 Curfed fiall be thy hatket thou canft not be healed. 
and thy ftore. 28 The Lorp thall fmite thee 

18 Curfed fhal! be the fruit of with madnefs, and biindnefs, and 
thy body, and the fruit of thy aftonithment of heart. 
land, the increafe of thy kine, 29 And thou fhalt grope at 
and the flocks of thy theep, noon-day, as the blind gropeth 

19 Curfed fhalt thou be when in darkness, and thou falt not 
thou comeft in, and curfed fbalt profper in thy ways: and thon 
thou że when thou goeft out. thalt be only oppreffed, and {poil- 

20 The Lorp fhall fend upon ed ever more, and no man bhall 
theecurfing, vexation and rebuke, fave thee. 
in all that thou fetteft thine hand 20 ‘Thou fhalt betroth a wife, 
unto for to do; until thou be and another man fhall lie with 
dé{troyed, and until thou perilh her: thou fhalt build an houe, 
wick y ; becaufe of the wicked- and thou fhalt not dwell therein : 

nefs of thy doings whereby thou thou fhalt planta vineyard, and 
hait forfaken me. fhalt not gather the grapes there- 

21 The Lorp hall make the of. 
peltilence cleave unto thee, until gx Thine ox ball be lain bes 
he have confumed thee from off fore thine eyes, and thou halt 
the land, whither thou goeft to not cat thereof: thine afs foall be 
poflefs it. violently taken away from before. 
22 The Loro fhall fmite thee thy face, and hall not be reftor= 

with a confumption, and with a ed to thee: thy theep fkall be giv- 
fever, and with an inflammation, en unto thine enemies, and thou 
and with an extreme burning, and fhalt have none to refcue then. 
with thefword, andwith blafting, 32 Thy fons and thy davgh= 
and with mildew: and they fhall ters fal be given unto another. 
purfue thee until thou perith, people, and thine eyes thall look, 

23 Andthy heaven that is over and fail with longing for them all 
thy head Mall be brafs, and the the day long, and there oall be no 
garth that is under thee foal be might in thine hand. 
iron. 33 The fruit of thy land, and 

24 The Lorn mhall make the all thy labours, hall a nation 
Tain of thy land powder and duf : which thou knowelt not eat u $ 
ftom heaven hall it come down and thou fhalt be only opprefled 
Upon thee, until thou be dellroyed. and cruhed alway : 
4 a ae Loen thall caufe thee 34 So that thou halt be mad, 
kie, RSA before thine ene- for the fight of thine eyes which 
a En. ou thalt go out one way thou thalt fee. 

aint them, and fice even ways M 6 35 The 
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_ 35 The Lord hall fmite thee ftatutes, which he command 
in the knees, and in the legs, thee. 
with a fore botch that cannot be 45 And they fhall be w 
healed, from the fole of thy foot thee fora fign and for a wond 
anto the top of thy head. and upon thy feed forever. 

36 The Loro thall bring thee, 47 Becaufe thou fervedt m 
and thy king which thou fhalt the Loep thy God with joyful 
fet over thee, unto a nation nefs, and with gladnefs of hear 
which neither thou nor thy fa- for the abundance of all things 
thers have known: and there 48 Therefore fhalt thou 
fhalt thou ferve other gods, wood thine enemies which the 
and ftone. foall fend againft thee, in hu 

37 And thou fhalt become an ger, and in thirft, and in nake 
aftonithment, a preverb, and nefs, and in want of all things 
a by-word among all nations and he thall put a yoke of iro 
whither the Lorp {hall lead thee. upon thy neck, until he hay 

38 Thou fhalt carry much feed deftroyed thee. 
out into the field, and thalt gae 49 The Lorn» fhall bring a 
ther but little in : for the locuft tion againft thee from far, fro 
Shall confume it. the end of the earth, as fwij 

39 Thou halt plant vineyards the eagle flieth ; a nation wl 
and drefs them, but fhalt neither tongue thou fhalt not underf 
drink of the wine, nor gather the ṣo A nation of fierce count 
grapes: for the worms bhall cat nance, which fall not reg 
them. the perfon of the old, nor 

40 Thou fhalt have olive-trees, favour to the young . 
throughout all thy coafts, but sr And he fhall eat the fru 
thou fhalt not anoint thy/zif with of thy cattle, and the fruit | 
the oil : for thine olive fhall caft thy land, until thoube deftro 
bis fruit. which alfa fhall not leave th 

4I Thou halt beget fons and ther corn, wine, or oil, or thi 
daughters, but thowthalt not en- creafe of thy kine, or flock 
joy them: for they thall go into thy theep, until he have de! 
captivity. ed thee. 

42 All thy trees and fruit of 52 And ho fall befiege tl 

thy land fhalt the locuft confume. in all thy gates, until thy hig 
43 The ftranger that is with- and fenced walls come do 

in thee fhall get up above thee whercin thou truflcdt, thro 
very high; and thou fhalt come out all thy land: and he th 

down very low. befiege thee in all thy g 
44 He mhall lend to thee, and throughout all thy land wl 

thou fhalt not lend to him: he the Lorp thy God hath givi 
fhall be the head, and thov Malt thee. 
be the tail. 53 And thou fhalt eat the ff 

45 Moreover, all thefe curfes of thine own body, the feia 
fhall come upon thee, and thall thy fons and of thy dangh 

purfue thee, and overtake thee, (which the Lorp thy God 
till thon be deftroyed: becawfe given thee) in the ficge, and 
thou hearkenedft not unto the the flraitnefs wherewith 
voice of the Loro thy*God, to enemies thall diftrefs thee 

keep bis commandments and his $4 Se (baf the man that is 

CHAP. XXIX. 
der among you and very delicate, ft: f h i :? 
his eye fhall be evil toward his becaufe eine ae r 
brother, and toward the wife of the voice of the Lorp thy Gods? 
his orate ani eae tte rem- 63 And it shall come to pafs, bast ae children whieh he that pees Lord rejoiced over 

: ou 
sg So that he will’ pot givo'te ainly yous uke ene: ith: 

any of them of the fich of his jcice over you to deft: 
children whom he fhall eat: be- to bring you to ieh da 
cau he hath nothing left him fhall be plucked from offthe | a 
in the fiege, and in the ftraitnefs whither thou goeft to poflefs iee 
wherewith thine enemies Mail 64 And the Lorp fhall fatt 
diftrefs thee in all thy gates. thee among all athe 

56 The tender and delicat a ste 
woman among you, which would he crore elas oa mie 
Ss hey. i fet the fole of ferve other Sa hE 
er foot upon the ground for de- th 

licatnefs and tendernefs, her eye Gt pests. aedi pone 
fhall be evil towards the hufband 65 And amon thefe i of her bofom, and towards her fhalt thou find Ai eafe, ye fon, and towards her daughter, fhall the (ole of thy foot have ft: ae? se etna it eld one but the Lorp fhall give thee there 

her feet, and towards her ‘chile phage oe mee dren which the fall bear : for 66 And thy life Iil hang i oes pul eat frees for want of all doubt before thal add then tale 

rahnets wherewith thine enc: sensation a E anag alt bare my fhal) diftrefs thee in thy gates. 67ta. the | ea has 
58 If thou wilt not obferve to fay, 7 Would God ie ihrer doall the words of this law that and at even san fhalt fay, Would are written in this book, that God it w ing ; theo : i rt were morning ; for the os Bebe baler La yos fear of thine heart wherewith 
aona a D thou thalt fear, and for the fight 

5) Then the Lorn will make ENAA AOA Odell b sg thy plagues wonderful, and th i ai whe € thee into Egypt again with thi plagues of thy feed, even sl berg Reda ial a great by the way whereof I fpak: Plagues, and of long continuan hee, ' i Pooks mace. ce, thee, Thou fhalt fee it no more tice eo and of long ene there y TA be fold 
Mor 5 £ enemies for bond-men, on thee al ene ieee up- gua peot womci, and no man 

Bich thou waft afraid of; and LRAT XK Z Rik oe unto thee, HESE are the words of the fo every ficknefs, and e- i Rey plague witches covenant which the LorD inthe book of this leery rii wH commanded Mofes to make with 
tow bring u bch em ya the children of Ifrael in the land Bite doao ce, until of Moab, befide the covenanz 

ital ye Mall be left few in fee Bracers tea alr er, whereas ye w a ? s ye were as the 24 And 
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2 § And Mofes called unto all and that he may be unto th 

Ifrael, and faid unto them, Ye God, as he hath faid unto 

have feen all that the Lorp did and as he hath {worn unto t 

before your eyes in the land of thers, to Abraham, to.Ifaac, 

Egypt, unto Pharaoh, and unto to Jacob. 

all his fervants, and unto ail his 14 Neither with you only 

land; make this covenant and this og 

3 The great temptations which x5 But with dim that ftan 

thine eyes have feen, the figns here with us this day before | 

and thofe great miracles : Lorn our God, and alfo wil 

4 Yet the Loro hath not given that is not here with us this: 

you an heart to perceive, andeyes 16 (For ye know how we 

to fee, and ears to hear, unto dwelt in the land of Egyp' 

this day. how we came through the nat 

5 And I have led you forty A 

years in the wildernefs: your 

clothes are not waxen old upon 

you, and thy thoe is not waxen 

old upon thy foot. mong them :) d 

6 Ye have not eaten bread, 18 Left there fhould be a! 

neither have you drunk wine, oF you man, or woman, oF fa 

ftrong drink : that ye might know or tribe, whofe heart turnet 

that [am the Lorp your God. way this day from the Lorp 

7 And when ye came unto this Goi, to go and ferve the go 

place, Sihon the.king of Hethbon, thefe nations; leit there ‘th 

and Og the king of Bafhan, came be among youa root that bei 

out againft us unto battle, and gall and wormwood ; 

we fmote them. 1g And it come to pafs 

B And we took their land,and he heareth the words of | 

gave it for an inheritance unto the curfe, that he blefs himfel 

Reubenites, and to the Gadites, his heart, faying I hall | 

and to the half-tribe of Manaffeh. peace though I walk in the! 

9 Keep therefore the words of gination of mine heart, to 

this covenant and do them, that drunkennefs to thirft : 

ye may profper in all that ye do. 20 The Loep will not 

ro 4 Ye fland this day allof him, but then the anger O 

you before the Lorp your God; Lorn, and his jealoufy 

your captains of your tribes, your fmoke againft that man, and 

elders, and your officers, with all the curfes thet are wvitter 

the men of Ifrael, this book fhall lie upon 

1x Your little ones, your wives, the Lorn thall blot out hi 

and thy ftranger that is in thy from under heaven. 4 

camp from the hewer. ofthy,wood 2r Andthe Lorp fhall 

unto the drawer of thy water: rate him untoevil, out of 

12 That thou thoulde(t enter tribes of Ifrael, according @ 

into covenant with the Lorn thy the curfes of the covenant. 

God, and into his oath, which the written in this book of th 

Lorn thy God maketh with thee 2% So that the geni 

this day: come of your children 

13 That he may efablih thee rife up after you, and the tras 

to-day for a people unto himfelf, that thall come from a fat 

and ftone filver and gold, 

CHAP. XXX. 
hall fay, when they fee the driven thee, 
jagues of that land,and thefick- 2 And dhalt return unto the 

nelles which the Lorp hath laid Lorp thy God, and thalt obey 
pon it; oe on his voice according to all that E 
23 And thet the whole land command thee this day, thou and 

thereof is brimftone and falt, and thy children, ` with all thine 
burning, that it isnot fown, nor heart and with all thy foul ; 
beareth, nor any grafs groweth 3 That then the Loro thy 
therein, like the overthrow of God will turn thy captivity, and 
Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah have compaffion upon thee, and 
and Zeboim, which the Lorn o- wili return and gather thee from 

verthrew in his anger and in his all the nations whither the Loro 
wrath: rasa thy God hath feattered thee. 

a4 Even all nations fhall fay, 4 If any of thine he driven out 
Wherefore hath the Lorp done unto the outmott parts of heaven, 
thus unto this land? what mean- from thence will the Loro th y 
eth the heat of this greatanger? God gather thee, and from peg 
a5 kies: me pat fay, Be- will he fetch thee. 

cavfe they have forfaken the co- And the L i 
venant of the Lorp God of their Ehe thee rerai ieni 
fathers, which he made with thy fathers poflefied, and thou 
them when be brought them fhalt poffefs it: and he will do 
forth out of the land of Egypt. thee good, and multiply thee 

26 For they went and fcrved ahove thy fathers. 
other gods, and worfhippedthem, 6 And the Lorn thy God will 
gods whom they knew not, and circumcife thine heart, and the 
pee he had not given unto heart of thy feed, to love the 

em. Lorp thy God wi i 
27 And the anger of the Lord heart, Ay with yh Te ‘ate 

was kindled againit this Jand, to that thou mayett live z i 
bring upon it all the curfes that 7 And the Lor p. thy God 
peceriticn in this book. will put all thefe curfes upon 
E En the Loa rooted them, hine enemies, and on them that 

reir land in anger, and in hate thee, which perfi d th 
Mh, and in gratiini 08) Age n SO tera hs 
apa ett Aber into another land, obey as Be sen aes ae 

it is this day. do all hi: vhi 
A fecret siini belong un- 1 Aea e TENSE arog m 

J .oRD our God: but thofe And th Jod wi 
things which are revealed belon, Sy eel : i à % make thee plenteous i 
nto us, and to our children for- work of thi in the fru S, thine band i 
R dend do all the of thy body, and in AATE AE 

ate ay st thy cattle, and in the fruit of 
Saar an a thy land, for good : for the Lorn 

all come to pafs will agai joi 
A when all thefe things are good A h a ent o3 
ee open thee, the bleffingand ease cides Soma utile rfe which 1 have fet bef 1 
Bee, and thou fhalt calliiewte E God, 
Re cet all the nations whi- to keep his reese ape Rite 

oan thy God hath his (tatutes, which are written in 
this 

v 
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this book of the law, and if thou mayelt obey his voice, and 

turn unto the Lorp thy God thou mayek cleave unto b 

with all thine heart, and with all (for he is thy life, and the 

thy foul. of thy days,) that thou mi; 
11 4 For this commandment, dwell in the land which the L 

which { command thee this day, fare unto thy fathers, to Al 
it is not hilden from thee, nei- ham, is Ifaac, and to Jacob, 

ther is it far off. give them, 
12 Itis not in heaven, that CHAP, XXXI. 

thou thoulde(t fay, Who fall go AND Mofes went and 
up for us to heaven, and bring it thefe words unto all I 

unto us that we may hear it, and And he faid unto them, I 
do it? an hundred and twenty yes 

13 Neither is it beyond the fea, this day; I can no more go 

that thou fhouldeft fay, Who hall and come in: alfo the Li 

go over the fea for us, and bring hath faid unto me, Thou 
it unto us, that we may hear it, not go over this Jordan. N 
and do it? 3 The Lorn thy God, hey 

14 But the word is very nigh go over before thee, and hey 

unto thee, in thy mouth, and in deftroy thefe nations from 

thy heart, that thou mayeft do it. thee, and thou fhalt poflefs une 

I5 § See, I have fet before and Jothua he thall go over b 

thee this day life and good, and thee, asthe Loro hath fai l, 

death and evil : 4 And the Lor» fball dow 

16 In that I command thee them as he did to Sihon, and 

this day to love the Lord thy Og, kings of the Amorites, a 

God, to walk in his ways, and to unto the land of them who 

keep his commandments, and his deftroyed. 
ftatutes, and his judgments, that 5 And the Lorp fall | 

thou mayeft liveand multiply; them up before your face, thai 

and the Lorp thy God fhall may do unto them according 
blefs thee in the land whither to all the commandments 

thou goeft to poffet it. I have commanded you, 7 

17 But if thine heart turn a- 6 Be ftrong and of a good & 
way, fo that thou wilt not hear, rage, fear not, nor be afrai 
but Malt be drawn away, and them : for the Lorp thy 

worfhip other gods, and ferve he it is that doth go with the 
them: will not fail thee, nor forfaket 

18 I denounce unto you this 7 4 And Mofes called m 
day, that ye hall furely perih, ps and faid unto him in 

and that ye fhall not prolong your fight of all Ifrael, Be ftrong i 

days upon the land whither thou of a good courage : for thou 
paffeft over Jordan to go to pof- go with this people unto 
fefs it. which the Lorn hath fworn 

19 Icall heaven and earth to their fathers to give them 
record this day againft you, that thou fhalt caufe them to 
I have fet before you life and 8 And theLorn, heit 

death, bleffing and curfing: doth go before thee, he \ 

therefore choofe life, that both with thee, he will not fail tl 

thou and thy feed may live: neither forfake thee: fear mi 
20 That thou mayeft love the neither be difmayed. 

Lora thy God, and that thou 

CHAP. 
q And Mofes wrote this law, 

and delivered it unto the priefts 

the fons of Levi, which bare the 
ark of the covenant of the Loro, 

and unto all the elders of Hracl. 
zo And Mofes commanded 

them, faying, At the end of every 
feven years, in the folemnity of 
the year of releafe, in the feaft of 

tabernacles. 
rr When all Ifrael is come to 

appear before the Loan thy God, 
jn the place which he thal! choofe ; 
thou thalt read this law before all 
Ifrael, in their hearing, 

12 Gather the people together, 
men, and women, and children, 
and thy ftranger that is within 
thy gates, that they may hear, 
and that they may learn, and fear 
the Lord your God, and obferve 
to do all the words of this law. 

13 And thot theie children, 
which have not known aay thing, 
may hear and learn to fear the 
Lorp your God, as long as ye live 
inthe land whither ye go over 
Jordan to poflefs it. 

14 § And the Loan faid unto 
Mofes, Behold thy days approach 
that thou muft die: call Jothua, 
and prefent yourfelvesin the ta- 
bernac'e of thecongregation, that 
I may give hima charge. And 
Mofes and Jofħua went and pre- 
fented themfelves in the taberna- 
cle of the congregation. 

15 And the Lord appeared in 
the tabernacle in a pillar of a 
¢loud ; and the pillar of the cloud 
ftooil over the door of the taber- 
nacle. 

16 { And the Lorn fail unto 
Mofes, Behold, theu fhalt fleep 
a thy fathers, and this people 
willrifeup, and goa whoring after 

XXXI. 
17 Then my anger fhall be 

kindled againft them in that day, 
and I will forfake them, and T 
will hide my face from them, and 
they thall be devoured, and many 
evil and troubles thall befal them 
fo that they will fay in that day, 
Are not thefe evils come upon us, 
beanie our God is not amongit 
us? 

13 And I will furely hide my 
face in that day, for all the evils 
which they fhall have wrought, 
in that they are turned unto o- 
ther gods. 

19 Now therefore write ye this 
fong for you, and teach it the 
children of Ifrael: put it in their 
mouths, that this fong may he a 
witnefs for me againft the chil- 
dren of Ifrael. 

20 For when I fall have 
brought them into the land which 
I fware unto their fathers, that 
floweth with milk and honey; 
and they fhaill have eaten and 
filled themfelves, and waxen fat; 
then will they turn unto other 
gods, and ferve them, and pro 
voke me, and break my covenunt. 

21 And it thall come to pafs, 
when many evils and troubles are 
befallen them, that this fong thall 
teflify againft them, as a witnefs: 
for it thall not be forgotten out 
of the mouths of their feed: for 1 
know their imagination which 
they go about, even now before t 
have’ brought them into the land 
which I fware. 

2% J Mofes therefore wrote 
this fong the fame day, and 
taught it the children of Ifrael. 

23 And he gave Jofhua the fon 
of Nun a charge, and faid, Be 
ftrorg and of a good courage: for 

the gods of the rangers of the thou thalt bring the children of than, hither they go to beamongft 

rea’ 

Made with them, 

Ifrat] into the land which I fware 
» and will forfake me, and unto them: and I will be with 
my covenant which I have thee. 

24 f And it came to pafs when 
Mofes 
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and put it in the fide of the ark wi. 

of the covenant of the Loan your hath bought thee? hath he | 

God, that it may be there fora made thee, and eftablifhed thi 
7 {$ Remember the days 

27 For-1 know thy rebellion, confider the years of many 

and thy {tiff neck : behold, while 

Tam yet alive with you this day, wiil thew thee, thy elders, 

ye havebcen rebellious againft the th 

Lord, and how much more after 

witnefs againft thee. 

ations: alk thy father, andi 

ey will tell thee. 
8 When the moft High divi 

to the nations their inherit 

her unto me all the when he feparated the fons 

elders of your tribes, and your of- dam, he fet the bounds of 

ficers, that I may fpeak thete people according to the nu 

words in their ears, and call hea- of the children of Ifrael. 

ven and earth to record againft 9 For the I4 
people: Jacob is the lot of 

29 For I ktiow, that after my inheritance. 
death ye will utterly corrupt your- 
felves, and turn afide from the lana, 

way which 1 have commanded wildernefs: 
you: and evil will befal you in inftruged him, he kept 

hecanfe ye will do the apple of his eyes 
1r Asan eagle ftirreth u 

rough neft, futtercth over her 

fpreadcth abroad her wings, 
the eth them, beareth them ou 

10 He found him in adi 
and in the wafte ho 

the latter days, 
evil in the fight of the Loro, to 

provoke him to anger th 
the work of your hands. 

30 And Mofes fpake in 
ears of all the congregation of If- wings 
rael the words of this fong, until 
they were ended. 

So the Lorn alone dii 

him, and there was no ftran 

13 He made him ride on 

high places of the earth, thi 

might eat the increafe © 

he fields, and he made him to 

he honey out of the rock, 

VE ear, O ye heavens, and 

1 will fpeak; and hear, O 

earth, the words of my mouth 

2 My doétrine fhall drop as t 
rain : my fpeech fhall diftil ast 
dew, as the fmall rain upon the out of the flinty rock; 

tender herb, and as the fhowers 
upon the grafs. 

3 Becaufe 1 will publith 
name of the Lor» : afcribe ye goats, with 

greatnefs unto our G 
4 He is the Rock, 

ll his ways are judg- 
of truth, and with- and kicked: thovart 

14 Butter of kine, and mi 

fheep, with fat of lambs, 

the rams of the breed of Bathai 

wheat ; and thou didit di 

his work is pure blood of the grape. 
15 4 But Jefhurun 

CHA P. XXXII. 
thowart grown thick, thou art the young man and the virgin 

covered with fatnefi; then he for- the fuckling aj with the man of 
fook God which made him, and gray hairs. 
lightly eftcemed the rock of his 26 1 faid, I would fcatter them 
falvation. $ into corners, J} would make the 

16 ‘They provoked him to jea- remembrance of them to ceafe 
Joufy with ftrange gods, with abo- from among men; 
minations provoked they him to 27 Were it'not that I feared 
anger. aih the wrath of thé enemy, left their 

17 They facrificed unto devils, atlverfaries thould behave them- 
not to God; to gods whom they filves ftrangely, and left they 
knew not, to new gail that came fhould fay, Our hand is high, and 
newly up, whom your fathers dane hath not done all this. 

feared not. 28 For they are a nation void 
18 Of the Rock thet begat thee of counfel, nehha is there any se 

thou art unmindful, and haft for- derftanding in them. 
gotten God that formed thee. 29 O that they were wife, thet 

19 And when the Lor fawit, they underftood this, that they 
he abhorred them, becaufe of the would cdnfider their latter end! 
provoking of his fons, and of his | 30 How fhould one chafe a 
daughters. `. i thoufand, and two put ten thou- 

20 And he faid, Twill hide my fand to flight, except their Rock 
face from them, I will fee what had fold them, and the Loro 
their end frail he: for they area had thut them up? 
very froward generation, children — 31 For their rock is not as our 
in whom is no faith. Rock, even our enemies thém- 
21 They have moved me to felves being judges. 
jealoufy with shat which is not 32 For their vine is of the vine 
God, they have provoked me to of Sodom, and of the fields of Go- 
anger with their vanities: and | morrch: their grapes are grapes 
will move them to jealouty with of gall, their cluiters are bitter. 
ete tice we a people, ee b 33 Their wine is the poifon of 

c them to anger with a dra Broke thers "3 rie and the cruel venom of 

22 For a fire is kindled in my 34 Is not this laid up in 
anger, an Mhali burn unto the with me, and fealed Af rear 
loweft hell, and {hall confume the my treatiires ? 
earth with her increafe, and fet 35 To me belongeth vengeance 
meee the foundations of the and recompence; their foot thal 

P Seed iE flide in due time: for the day of 
og He ig heap mifchiefs upon their calamity is at hand, and the 
fee tis {pend mine arrows oor hall come upon thens 

š make bafte. 
lagd They frail be burnt with 36 For the Lorp fhall judge 

acre and devoured with burns. his people, and repent himfelf for 
ee, “ed aie with bitter deftrac- his fervants; when he feeth that 
= alte fend the teeth of their power is gone, and there is 

ference = em, with the poifon none that upor left. 
i ee eta. + sand he fhall fay, Where 

nes „ and are thei ji i 
terror within, Mall deftroy both they cha ae canes 

38 Which 
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38 Which did eat the fat of which is in the land of 
their facrifices, and drank the that is over againft Jericho, 
wine of their drink-offerings? let behold the land of Canaan wl 
them rife up and help you, and I give unto the children of | 
be your protection. rael for a_pofleffion : 

39 Sce now that T, even Iam ṣo And die in the mount 
he, and there is no god with me: ther thou goeft up, and be 
} kill, and I make alive: I wouad, thered unto thy people: as 
and I heal: neither is there any ron thy brother died in mo 
that can deliver out of my hand. Hor, and was gathered unto 

40 For I lift up my hand to people: 
heaven, and fay, I live for ever. 51 Becanfe ye trefpafledag 

41 If I whet my glittering me among the children of I 
fword, and mine hand take hol) at the waters of Meribah-kad 
on judgment: I will render ven- in the wildernefs of Zin: 
geance to mine enemies, and will ye fanétified me not in the n 
reward them that hate me. of the children of Ifrael. 

42 I will make mine arrows 52 Yet thou Malt fee the la 
drank with blood, (and my fword before tice, but thou fhalt not 
fhall devour fleth,) and that with thither unto the land whi 
the blood of the fain, and of the give the children of Ifrael. — 
captives, from the beginning of CHAP. XXXIIL 
revenges upon the enemy. ND this is the bleffing wh 

43 Rejoice, O ye nations, with with Mofes, the man of G 

his ponlas for he willavenge the blefled the children of 1 
blood of his fervants, and will fore his death. 
render vengeance to his adverfa- 2 And he faid, The 
ries, and will be merciful unto his came from Sinai, and 
land, and to his people. from Seir unto them ; he fhis 

44 T And Mofes came and forth from mount Paran 

fpake all the words of this fongin came with ten thoufan 

the ears of the people, he and faints; from his mght hand 

Hobhea the fon of Nun. a fiery law for them. 

45 And Mofes made anendof 3 Yea, he loved the pea 

{peaking all thefe words to all alk his faints are in thy har 

Ifrael. and they fat down at thy fé 

46 And he faid unto them, Set every one thall receive o 

your hearts unto all the words words. 

which I teftify among you this 4 Mofes commanded us a 
day which ye thall command even the inheritance of the 
your children to obferve, to do gregation of Jacob. E 
ali the words of this Jaw. 5 And he was king in Je 

47 For it is nota vain thing for run, when the heads of th 

you : hecanfe it is your life; and ple and the tribes of Ifrael | 

throùgh this thing ye Mall pro- gathered together. 

long your daysin the land whither 6 ¢ Let Reuben live, 

yc go over Jordan to poffefsit. die; and let xot his 

43 And the Lord fpake unto few. 
Mofes that.felf-fame day, faying, 7 F And this is the bleffi 

49 Get thee up into this moun- Judah + and he faid, Hear, E 

tain Abarim, unto mount Nebo, the voice of Judah, and 

CHAP. XXXIIL 
sm unto his people: let his blefing come upon the head of 
ee be fufficient for him, and is and ieee the top of the 
þe thou an help {0 him from his head of him that was feparated 
enemies. z F from his brethren. 

8 4 And of Levi he faid, Let 17 His glory i /ike the firftling 
thy Thummim and thy Urim be of his bullock, and his Norns are 
with thy holy one, whom thou like the horns of unicorns, with 
didt prove at Maffah, and with them he hall puhh the people tos 
whom thou didit ftrive at the gether to the ends of the earth : 
waters of Meribah: and they are the ten thoufands 

g Who faid unto his father of Ephraim, and they are the 
and to his mother, I have not thoufands of Manaffeh. 
feen him, neither did he acknow- 18 4 And of Zebulun he faid, 
ledge his brethren, nor knew his Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going 
own children : for they have ob- out, and Iffachar, in thy tents. 
ferved thy word, and kept thy 19 They hall call the people 
covenant. unto the mountain, there the: 

10 They fhall teach Jacob thy thall offer facrifices of righteouf> 
jodgments, and Ifrael thy law : nefs: for they fall fuck of the 
they hall putincenfe before thee, abundance of the feas, and of 
and whole burnt-facrifice upon treafures hid in the fand. 
thine altar. 4 20 J And of Gad he faid, Ble 

11 Blefs, Loro, his fubftance, fed be he that enlargeth Gad: he 
and accept the work of his dwelleth as a lion, and teareth 
hands : fmite through the loins the arm with the crown of the 
of them that rife againft him, head, 
and of them that hate him, that ar Andhe provided the firit 
they rife not again. | part for him{clf, becaufe there, 

12 § And of Benjamin he faid, ina portion of the law-giver, was 
the beloved of the Lorp fall be feated; and he came with the 
dwell in fafety by him, and the heads of the people, he executed 
LORD thall cover him all the the juftice of the Lorn, and his 
day long, and he fhall dwell be- judgments with Ifrael. 
tween his fhoulders, 22 § And of Dan he faid, Dan 

13 { And of Jofeph he faid, is a lion’s whelp : he hall leap 
Blefled of the Loro be his land, from Bafhan. 
for the precious things of hea- 23 { And of Naphtali he faid, 
ven, for the dew, and for the O Naphtali, fatisfied with favour, 

By cence ety and full with the bleffing of the 
nd for the precious fruits Lorn, poffefs 

Vronght forth by the fun, and for the uth, n ipina 
the precious things put forth by 24 4 And of Afer he faid, 

e moon, Let Afher be bleffed with chil+ 
15 And for the chief things of dren; let him be acceptable to 

ape ancicnt mountains, and for his brethren, and let him dip his 
ee ecions things of the lafting foot in oil, 

Me. oleae ; 3 25 Thy thoes foall be iron and 
Sie aa oe the precious things brafs; and as thy days, fp fall 

NA fae h, and fulnefs there- thy ftrength be. 
Ea or the good willof him 26 4 There is none like unto 

welt in the buih: let the the God of Jefhuran, whe rideth 
upon 
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upon the heaven in thy help, and eyes, but thou fhalt not go 

in his excellency on the fky. thither. 
27 The eternal God is thy re- 5 q So Moles, the fe 

fuge, and underneath are theever- the Lorn, died there in the 

Jafting arms: and he fall thruft of Moab, according to the 

out the enemy from before thee, of the Lorp. 

and hall fay, Deftroy them. 6 | And he: buried him — 

28 Ifrael then fhall dwell in valley in the land of Moab, 

fafety alone: the fountain of Ja- againft Beth-peer : but no 

cob fal! be upon a land of corn knoweth of his fepulchre 

and wine, alfo his heavens fhall this cay. 
drop down dew. 7 J And Mofes was an 

29 Happy art thou, O lfracl : dred and twenty years old: 

who is like unto thee, O people he died: his eye was not 

faved by the Loan, the Mield of nor his natural force abated 

thy help, and who isthe fword 8 Ţ And the children of ] 

of thy excellency ! and thine ene- wept for Mofes in the plai 

mies fhall be found liars unto Moab thirty days: fo the 

thee, and thou fhalt tread upon 

their high places. 
CHAP. XXXIV. 

ND Mofes went up from the 

plains of Moab, unto the 

mountain of Nebo, to the top of 

Pifgah, that is over againft Je- 

richo : and the Lorn fhewed him 

all the land of Gilead, unto Dan, 

2 Andall Naphtali, and the 

land of Ephraim, and Manaffeh, 

and all the land of Judah, unto 

the utmoft fea, 

of weeping and mourning for: 
fes were ended. 

9 4 And Jofhua the 
Nun was full of the fpirit o 
dom; for Mofes had 
hands upon him; and ti 
dren of Ifrael hearkened 
him, and did as the Lo: 
manded Mofes. 

10 § And there arofe 
prophet fince in Ifrael lil 
Mofes, whom the Lor 
face to face : 
11 In all thefigns and th 3 And the fouth, and the plain 

of the valley of Jericho, the city ders which the Lor» fent h 

of palm-trees, unto Zoar. do in the land of Egypt, tol 

4 And the Lord faid unto raoh, and to all his fervants 

him, This is the Jand which I to all his land, j 

fware unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, x2 And in all that 

and unto Jacob, faying, 1 will hand, andin all the great 

ive it unto thy feed: I have which Mofes fhewed in the} 

caufed thee to fee it with thine of all Ifract. 

q The Book of JOSHUA. 

CHAP. 1. unto the land which I do git 

OW after the death of Mo- them, eves to the children 

fes, the fervant of the Lorp, rael. 

it came to pafs, that the Lorp 

fpake unto Jofhua the fon of Nun, your foot fhall tread upong 

Mofes minifter, faying, have I given unto you, asi 

2 Mofes my fervant is dead; unto Mofes. 

now therefore arife, go over this 4 From the wi'dernefs 

Jordan, thou, and all this people, Lebanon, even unto th 

CHAP. I. 
r, the river Euphrates, allthe mhua, faying, 

Jand of the Hittites, and unto 13 Remember the word which 
the great fea, toward the going Mofes, the fervant of the Lord, 
down of the fun, fail be your commanded you, faying, ‘The 
oalt. Lord your God hath given you 

There hall not any man be reft, and hath given you thisland. 
able to ATESA po all the 14 Your wives, your little 
days of thy He aig i fees with ones, and your cattle fhall re- 

Mofes, f kw A e wit! se I main in the land which Mofes 
will not fail thee, nor forfake gave you on this fide Jordan : but 
thee PAE i E Johal Tals before yone brethren 

k ji all the mighty men of va- 
rage : for unto this people fhalt lour, and help thoa x eich: 
thou divide for an inheritance 15 Until the Lorp hath given 
ahaa hal, unto their ac brebtes res m he hathgiven 
til 3 u, and they a k 
q Only be Hee meg and ve- the land which MeS ae 
couragious, that thou maycft God giveth them: then ye thal 
fe:ve to do according to all the return unto the land of whe pe 

Jaw which Mofes my fervant com- feffion, and enjoy it, which Mofes 
manded thee: turn not from it the Lorn’s fervant, gave you on 
tothe right hand or to the left, this fide Jordan toward the fun- 
EE er merepi whither- rifing. 

Eii Deck or the law fhall thus, AaS A as se Os va, feying, that thou com- 
met peran, out of thy mouth, mandeft us, we will do, and whi- 
ut thou fhalt meditate therein therfoever thou fendeft us, we 

RR a AA 
that is written therein : for then ae Mofeein Aien are thou fhalt make thy way profpe- we l rity des E make thy ane pe- we hearken unto thee; only the 
oe cn thou fhalt have Lorp thy God be with thee, as 
g A kecel, l rE he was with Mofes. 

not I commanded thee? 18 Whofc 
N PE and. of a ipod gourase, rebel a ainft thy eset iiag 

c raid, neither thou and will not heark y difmayed : for the Loaoth i See ey dif he La y God words in all that thou com d= ogi thee whitherfoever thou eft him, he hall be put to deaths 

pet Then Jofhua commanded Akili PONE ARS OF 5 BSP 
¢ officers of th > vi i 11 Pafs Drost eLA ND. Teia AEIR eee k ua the fon of Nun 
ee ee eae faying, fent out of Shittim two 
es N s; for within men, to fpy fecretly, faying, Go 
Thad ye fhail pals over this view the land, even Jericho; and 

>to go in to poffefs the th i Bd which the Lente pons is A j cy went, and came into an har- 
giveth you to rs y od lots houfe, named Rahab, and 
a s k f lodged there. 

and tothe reba tia Beuthen, 2 And it was told the king of 
tribe of Manik f o half Jericho, faying, Behold, there 

a Spake Jo- came menin hither to night of the 
çhildren 

sire 
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the feet of the priefts that bare dren afk their fathers in ti 
the ark were dipped in the brim come, faying, What mean 
of the water, (for Jordan oyer- thefe ftones? 
floweth all his banks all the time 7 Then ye fhall anfwer 
of harveft,) that the waters of Jordanii 

16 That the waters which cut off before the ark of the 
came down from above flood and venant of the Loan; wi 

rofe up upon an heap, very far pafled over Jordan, the 
from the city Adam, that is, be- of Jordan were cut off: and gl 
fide Zaretan; and thofe that ftones thall be for a memo 
came down toward the fea of the to the children of Ifrael for 
plain, even the falt-fea, failed, 8 And the children of; 
and were cut off, and the people did fo as Jofhua commande 
paffed over right againft Jericho. took up twelve ftones out 

17 And the priefts, that bare mide of Jordan, as the 
the ark of the covenant of the fpake unto Jofhua, accordin 
Lorn, ftood firm on dry ground the number ot the tribes o 
in the midft of Jordan, and all children of Ifrael, and ci 
the Ifraelites paffed over on dry them over with them unto 
ground, until all the people were place where they lodged, 
paffed clean over feria hid them down there, -1 

CHAP. IV. 9 And Jofhua fet up ti 
ND it came to pafs, when all {tones in the midft of Jordas 
the people were clean paffed the place where the. feet of | 

over Jordan, that the Lorn fpake prie(ts which bare the ark o 

vag oom, faying, covenant, ftood: and they 

2 Take you twelve men out there unto this day. 
of the people, out of every 10% For the priefts whi 
tribe a man. the ark flood in the midft of 

3 And command ye them, dan, untilevery thing was fil 

faying, Take you hence out of ed that the Lorp command 

the midt of Jordan, out of the fhua to fpeak unto the peo 
place where the priefts feet ftood cording to all that Mofe 

firm, twelve (tones, and ye fhall manded Jofhua; and the pe 
carry them over with you, and hafted and paffed over, 

leave them in the lodging-place 1r And it came to patina 

where you fhall lodge this night. all the people were clean p 

4 Then Jofhua called the twelve over, that the ark of the $ 

men, whom he had prepared of pafled over, and the priefts 

the children of Ifrael, out of eve- the prefence of the people. 

ty tribe a man, 12 And the children of 

5 And Jofhua faid unto them, hen, and the children of | 

Pafs over before the ark of the and half the tribe of Mi 

Lorp your God, into the midft pafled over armed befor 

of Jordan, and take ye up every children of Ifrael, as Moi 

man of you a ftone upon his unto them: 

fhoulder,accordinguntothe nam- 13 About forty thonfand 

ber of the tribes of the children pared for war, pafled over b 

of Ifrael: the Lorp unto battle, $ 

6 That this may bea fign a- plains of Jericho. a 

mong you, that when your chil- 14 On that day the Loro 

CHAP. V. 
‘ofhua in the fight of all It- which were on nified Jothua in the fight of all I- which the fide of Jordan 

rael, and they feared him as they weft-ward, and all the kings of 
feared Mofes, all the days of his the Canaanites, which were by 
life. the fea, heard that the Lorp had 

15 And the Lorn fpake unto dried ap the waters ot Jordan 
Johna, faying, Bee ane foe before the children of Ifrae", 

16 Comman e priefts that until we were pafled over, th 
peartheark of the teftimony, that their heart melted ; neither ws 
they jome Gra rt Jordan. 4 shpre PUGA in them any more, 

17 Jothua therefore command- becaufe of the chil e 
èd 7,3 Lae faying, Come ye 5 aq At that TERA is 
up out of Jordan. faid unto Jofhua, Make th 

18 And it came to pafs when harp Lunes and dreowcile pte 
the priefts, that bare the ark of gain the children of Ifrael the fe- 
the covenant of the Lory, were cond time, 
come up out of the midft of Jor- And Johh: i 
dan, emiro foles pr the man (atoan, kitr eaea 
feet were lift up unto the dry land, dren of Ifrael he hi 
B: the en re Jena return forchkins. EANA 

unto their place, and flowed 4 And this is the caufe wh 
era ‘Aca oe ee pia Jolina ee circumcife : all tire 

people that came out of E; 
sa ep orae 43 the tenth day of that ‘were males, even all nets 
3 Paj ao i anid ‘eacentped of war died in the wildernefs by 
G a gal, in the eaft-border of the way, after they came out of 
jericho. E gypt. 
20 4 And thofe twelve ftones, 5 Now all the people th a t came 

which they took out of Jorda re ci F i A did Jothua pitch in Gigs a peti i Sreda Peep 
at And he fpake unto the dernefs by the way, as they came 

Bee rot ifai See When forth out of Egypt, them they your children fhall atk their fa- had not cireumcifed. 
thers in time to i ildr What mean thefe hones 7S walked forty renale the whe A 22 Then ye fhall lct your chil- nefs, till ail the people thit were eo Know, faying, Ifracl’ came men of war which came out of is Jordan on dry land. Egypt were confumed, becaufe 23 For the Loro your God they ob i Tai obeyed not the voice of the 
Eiere T$ of Jordan Lorp : unto whom the Loro 
pallea you, until ye were fware that he would not thew 
God “toed Spiele your them the land which the Lorn 
dries us from, priar mice ee unto their fathers that he 
aey ipek t » until would give Us, a land that fow- Thee ere eth with milk and honey. 
omg might kab; Goma herald vo Ardata coe eL | the ħa d up in their ftead, them 

at “Sana hice it és mighty : Jothuacircumcifed ; for they were 
Your God rs ae fear the Lord uncircumcifed, becaufe they had 

cH ni & epa them by the way, 
AND it came to pafs, when all they had dose arean ane the kings of the Amarites, N a ipii ia d oe 
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the people, that they abode in 2 And the Loro faid [n 
their placesin the camp, till they Jofhua, See, I have given’ 
were whole. thine hand Jericho, and th 

end the Lorn faid unto thereof, and the mighty me 

Jothua, This day have I rolled a- valour. 
way the reproach of Egypt from 3 And ye fhall compafs tl 

off you; wherefore the name of ty, all ye men of war, æ d 

the place is called Gilgal unto round about the city once. 

this day. fhalt thou do fix days. 

10 4 And the children of If- 4 And feven priefts thall 

rael encamped in Gilgal, and beforethe ark feven trumpet 

kept the paflover, on the four- rams horns; and the feventh 

teenth day of the month at even, ye fhall compafs the city fe 

in the plains of Jericho. times, and the prie(ts Mall bl 

I1 And they did eat of the with the trumpets. 

old corn of the land,on the mor- 5 And it thall come'te p 

row after the paflover, unleaven- that when they make a 

ed cakes, and parched corn in the blaft with the ram’s horn, 

felf-fame day. when ye hear the found of | 

12 § And the manna ceafed trumpet, all the people 

on the morrow after they had fhout with a great fhout: a 

eaten of the old corn of the land, thewall of the city fhall fall do 

neither had the children of Ifrael flat, and the people fall 

manna any more, but they did up every man ftraight before h 

eat of the fruit of the land-of Ca- 6 4 And Jofhua the fom 

naan that year. Nun called the priefts, and f 

13 9 And it came to pafs unto them, ‘Take up the 

when Jofhua was by Jericho, that the covenant, and let feven 

he lift up his eyes and looked, bear feven trumpets of 

and behold, there flood a man hornsbeforethe ark of the Lo 

over againft him, with his fword 7 And he faid unto thep 

drawn in his hand, and Jofhua Pafs on and compafs the œ 

went unto him, and faid unto and let him that is armed 

him, Art thou for us, or for our on before the ark of the Low 

adverfaries ? 8 | And it came to pafs 

14 And he faid, Nay, but as Jova had fpoken unto the 

captain of the hoft of the Loro ple, that the feven prices, 1 

am I now come. And poa fell ing the feven trumpets of 

on his face to the earth, and did horns, paffed on before 

worhhip,and faid unto him, What Lorn, and blew with the 

faith my Lord unto his fervant ? ets: and the ark of the-co 

I5 And the captain of the of the Lorn followed them. 

Lonp’s holt faid unto Jofhua, 9 { And the armed men 

Loofe thy hoe from off thy foot, before the priefts that blew 

for the place whereon thou ftand- the trumpets, and the rete 

eft is holy; and Jofbua did fo, came after theark, the priej 

CHAP. VI. ing on, and blowing with 

Nw Jericho was ftraitly trumpets : Rie 

fhut up, becaufe of the chil- 10 And Jofhua had comm 

dren of Ifrael: none went out, the people, faying, Ye mhall 

and none came.in, thoat, nor make any 

" CHAP. VI. 
i i thall any word confe your voice, neither sy word confecrated unto the Lory : the 

roceed out of your mouth, ùn- fhall ii T 

Fa the day I bid you hout, ‘then, thè Toen, Dn E ORE 
fhall ye hout. 20 So the le fh 

zi So the ark of the Lorp the priefts blew with Vintec 
compaffed the city, going about it cts; and it came to pafs re 
once: and they Brei the the people heard the found of the 
camp, and lodged in the camp. trumpet, and the le th d 

12 { And Jolhua rofe early in with peat api 
the morning, ee the priefts tok fell Pid A TEOR 
up the ark of the Lorp, went up into the ci 

13 And feven priefts bearing fraighe before. Trh aud they 
dip pete horns be- took the city, 

e the ark o e Lorn, went 21 And th 
on continually, and blew with all that aad Rela lea 
the trumpets, and the armed and woman. eh a. re 
men went before them, but the ox, and thee A ani af mies 
rere-ward ee after the ark of edge of the frord A nen 
the Lorn, the priefs goin ‘| n Fy 
and blowing with K ti aas a eE elre a nont 
EA thei fee day they thecountry, Go Anta the harias 

toracd into the come a ier aaa a CHT Rocket saa itè @id Gx days. ' y formes sate that the hath, as 

15 And it came to pafs on the ie 
feventh day, that they roteieatly ee iia ien te sad be on 
about the dawning of the day, out Rahab i Riedy Mctrcompatied the city » ab, and her father, and 
Denes ney ener onn and her brethren, 

on that day they compafled the boosi ie By Mee viel thay 
iby: ften times. left ih eet Aerea apa 16 And it came t i ae rey riya aad 
feventh time, heat aniti porn d th 
blew with the trumpets, Jothua with fi Pt BU leg Gid unto the peo pall » re and all'that was there~ 

people, Shout, for in: onl 
the Lorn hath given you the cit d th 7 the flyer arta thie gold, 

37 4 And the city thall be az iron, trop eee OF brifan of 
eurfed, even it and all that are of ae He mine uo Sone 

rein, to the LorD : b i [oR ER tad hhabithe harlot tat ne r 2s And Jothua faved Rahab 
allthat are wi Jive, and the harlot alive, and her father’. ith her in the houfe, houthold ot A Ad 

ufe the hid the meflen: ers d The e mak oot gl that ne fent, l3 ate Rae lag! even 
4 n i A jay: becaui i 

nd you, inany wife keep the meffengéty which soles feng 5 ia. $ “ ten" ves from theaccarfed thing, to {py out Jericho. ye make yourfelv wh, 3 es accaifed 26 ¢ A j ti Ea bey of the accurfed at the chine apt E cur iro act ‘eae the camp of If the man before the L a, th nd Seah a Hie: it. rifeth up and buildeth this ity and veflels of “tt aaa gold, Jericho: he fhall lay the founds 
i in hi 2 
iron, are Ny thereof in his firft-born, and 



oS HU A. 
in his youngeft fon fhall he fet up hand of the Amorites, to dël 
the gates of it. us ? would to God we had 

27 So the Lord was with Jo- content, and dwelt on theo 
fhua, and his fame was nzifed fide Jordan, 
throughout all the country. Lorp, what thall T 

CHAP, VIL when Ifrael turneth their ba 
UT the children of Ifrael before their enemies! 
committed a trefpafs in the 9 For the Canaanites, 

accurfed thing: for Achan the the inhabitants of the land 
fon of Carmi, the fon of Zabdi, hear of if, and fhall environ 
the fon of Zerah, of the tribe of round, and cut off our nai 
Judah, took of the accurfed the earth: and what wilt į 
thing: and the anger of the dounto thy great name? 
Lorp was kindled againft the ro ¢ And the Lorn fa 
children of Ifrael, to Jofhua, Get thee up, w! 

a And Jofhua fent men from lieit thou thus upon thy fae 
gence to Ai, which is befide rx Ifrael hath finned, and 

eth-aven, on the caft-fide of have alfo tranfgrefled my 

Beth-el, and fpake unto them, nant which I commanded thi 
Saying, Go up and view the coun- for they have even taken of 
try. And the men went up and accurfed thing, and have 
viewed Ai.. ftolen, and diffembled alfo 

3 And they returned to Jofhua, they have put if even ai 
and faid unto him, Let not all their own ftuff. 
the people go up; but let about x2 Therefore the chi 
two or three thoufand men go up Ifrael could not ftand be! 

and {mite Ai, and muke not all enemies, but turned their 

the people to labour thither; for before their enemies, b 

they ure but few. they were accurfed: neithe 
4 So there weht up thither of I be with you any more,’ € 

the people about three thoufand ye deftroy the accurfed 
men, and they fied before the mongft you. 
men of Ai. 13 Up, fandtify the peop 

5 And the men of Ai {mote of fay, Sandtify yourfelves 

them about thirty and fix men, to-morrow : for thus fai 

for they chafed them from before Lorn God of Ifrael, TI 

the gate, even unto Shebarim, accurfed thing in the mi 

and finote them in the going thee, O Ifrael: thov ca 

down : wherefore the hearts of ftand hefore thine enemies, 

the people melted, and became ye take away the accurfe 

as water. from among you. n 

6 § And Johua rent his 14 In the morning therefe 

clothes, and fell to the earth up- hall he brought according 

on his face before the ark of the tribes: and it hall be, 

Lorn, until the even-tide, he tribe which the Lorp 

and the elders of Ifrael, and put thall come according to 

duit upon their heads. Kes there f; and the fai 

7 And Jothua faid, Alas, O the Lorp fhall take, q 

Loap Gop, wherefore haft thou by houtholds; and the hi 

at all brought this people over which the Loro fhall ta! 

Jordan, to deliver us into the come man by man. 

_ the filver under it. 

CHAP. VIII. 

rs Andit tall be, Gd ja that Zerah, and theblver, andthegar=e 
js taken with t! he accu fed thing, ment, and the wedge of gold, and 
fhall be burnt with fire, he and his fons, and his daughters, and 
all that he hath ; becaufe he hath ‘his oxen, and his afles, and his 

tranfgrefled the covenant of the theep, and his tent, and all that 
Lor A mi Rocni he hath herhad ant Ayenia them 
wrought y l. nto the vulley of Achor. 

16 { So Jothua ni up arly 25 And Jofhua faid, Why haft 
jn the morning, and brought thou troubled us? the Lorp fhall 
Jfracl by their tribes: and the trouble thee this day. And all 
tribe of Judah was taken: Ifrael {toned him with ftones, aad 

17 And he brought the family burned them with fire, after they 
of Judah: and he took the family had ftoned them with ftones. 
of the Zarhites : and he brought 26 And they raifed over him 
the family of the Zarhites man a great heap of ftones unto this 
by man: and Zabdi was taken: day : fo the Lorp turned from 

18 And he brought his houf- the fiercenefs of his anger: where- 
hold man by man; and Achan fore the name of that placc was 
the fon of Carmi, the fon of Zabdi, culled, The valley of Achor unto 
the fon of Zens of the tribe of this day. 
udah, was taken. Cc 5 e 
J 19 And Jofhua faid unto AND Fy care i uate Jo- 
Achan, My fon, give, I pray thee, fhua, Fear not, neither be 
glory to the Lorn God of Ifrael, thou difmayed: take all the peo= 
aod make confeffion unto him; ple of war with thee, and arife, 
and tell me now what thou haft go up to Ai; fee, I have given 
done; hide it not from me. into thy hand the king of Ai, 
Be Apd Achan antwerga Tabya; and bie pegple, and his city, and 

¥ ~ his land, 
gainft the Lorn God of Ifrael, 2 And thou fhalt do to Aiand 
and thus and thus have I done. her king, as thou didit unto Je- 
foils ee Ae ameng she ae and her king: only the 
fi poil thercof, and the cattle 
g and two hundred thekelsof thereof thall ye take for a prey 

ver, and a wedge of gold of fifty unto yourfelves, lay thee an am- 
fhekles weight, then I coveted buth for the city behind it, 
them, and took them, and bchold, 3 {T So Jothua arofe, d all 
they are hid in the earth, in the the people of war, to go up a- 
ete my tent, and the filver sla AA soana Joa chofe out 

ate. irty thoufand mighty men of Rie tte y nto the . night. 
behold, iż was hid in his tent, and í 4 And, he commanded them, 

aying, Behoid, ye fhall lie in iaia them out of wait againil hen even behind. 
petit herent ane tos ̀  the city = go not very far from the 

the children of Ift zat ind laid Se ONT Acetate: 
them out vesor net a = pes A Saws pape a pets cia n laa that are with me, will approach 
mth hin oon. all Ifrael unto the city : and it fhal come 

, chan the fon of to pafs, when they come out a 
N4 gaint 
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gainft us as at the firft, that we people, at a time appointed 
will flee before them, fore the plain; but he wift 

6 (For they will come out af- that there were liers in am 
ter us) till we have drawn them againft him, behind thecity 

from the city ; for they will fay, 15 And Jofhua and all 
"They flee before us, as at the made as if they were beater 
firft: therefore we will fice be- fore them, and fied by the 4 
fore them, of the wildernefs. 

Then ye hall rife up from 16 And all the people 
the ambush, and feize upon the were in Ai, were called toge 

city ; for the Lorp your God will to purfue after them : and 
deliver it into your hand. purfued after Jofhua, and 

8 And it hall be when ye have drawn away from the city. 1 

taken the city, that ye fhall fet 17 And there was not a m 
the city on fire: according to left in Ai, or Beth-el, that wi 
the commandment of the Lorp not out after Ifrael: and 
fhall ye do. See, I have com- left the city open, and pur 
manded you. after Ifrael. 

9 4 Jofiua therefore fent them 18 And the Lorn faid o 
forth : and they went to lie in Jofhua, Stretch out the fp 
ambuhh, and abode between Beth- that isin thy hand, toward A 
el and Al, on the welt fide of Ai: for I will give it into thine ha 
but Jofbua lodged that night a- And Jothua ftretched out 
mong the people, fpear that he bad in his hand 

xo And Jothua rofe up early ward the city. % 

in the morning, and numbered 19 And theambuhh arofe qu 
the people, and went up, he and ly out of their place, and W 
the elders of Ifrael, before the ran affoon as he had ftrete 
people to Ai. out his hand; and they ent 

ir And all the people, even into the city, and took it, 
the people of war that were hafted, and fet the city on fif 
with him, went up, and drew 20 And when the men of 
nigh, and came before the city, looked behind them, they 
and pitched on the north-fide of and behold, the fmoke of 
Ai: now there was a valley be- ty afcended up to heaven, | 
tween them and Ai. they had no power to flee i 

12 And he took about five way or that way ; and the pet 
thoufand men, and fet them to that fled to the wildernefs tum 

lie in ambuhh between Beth-cland back upon the purfuers. 
Ai, on the welt fide of the city. 21 And when Jothua and. 

13 And when they had fet the Ifrael faw that the ambuth 
people, even all the hoft that was taken the city, and th 
on the north of the city, and their fmoke of the city afcended, 
Jiers in wait on the weft of the they turned again, and flew” 
city, Jothua went that night in- men of Ai. 

to the midit of the valley. 22 And the other iffued o 
14 And it came to pafs when the city againft them, fo t 

the king of Ai faw it, that they were in the midft of Ifrael, & 
hafted and rofe up easly, and the on this fide, and fome on 

men of the city went out againft fide: and they fmote them, 
Hrael to battle, he and all his that they lct none of them 

CHAP. 1x. 
grain or efcape. Ț z burnt-offerings unto the LOorD, 

23 And the king of Ai they and facrificed peace-ótferings. 
took alive, ard brought him to 3z And he wrote there upon 
Jofbsa: the ftones a copy of the law of 

24 And k came to pafs, when Mofes; which he wrote in ‘the 
Ifrael had made an end of flaying prefence of the children of Ifrael. 
all the irhabitants of Ai, in the 33 And all Mrael, and their 
field, in the wildernefs wherein elders, and officers, and their 
they chafed them, and when they judges, flood on this fide the 
wereall fallen on the edge of the ark, and on that fide, before the 
fword, until they were confumed, priefts the Levites, which bare 
that all the Ifraelites returned the ark of the covenant of the 
unto Ai, and fmote it with the Lorp, as well the ftranger, as he 
edge of the fword. that was born among them; half 

25 And f» it was, that all that of them over againft mount Ge- 
fell that day, both of men and rizim, and half of them over a- 
women, were twelve thoufand, gainft mount Ebal ; as Mofesthe 
even all the men of Ai, fervant of the Lorp had com- 

26 For Jofhua drew not his manded before, that they thould 
hand back, wherewith he ftretch- blefs the people of Ifrael, 
ed out the fpear, until he had 34 And afterward he read all 
utterly deftroyed all the inhabi- the words of the law, the blefs 
tants of Ai. fings and curfings, according to 

27 Only the cattle, and the all shat is written in the book of 
fpoil of that city, Ifrael took for the law. 
wprey unto themfelves, according 35 There wasnot a word of all 
unto the word of the Loro, that Mofes commanded, which 
which he commanded Jothua. Jofhua read not before all the 

28 And Jothua burnt Ai, and congregation of Ifrael, with the 
ts it an heap for ever, even a women, and the little ones, and 

folation unto this day. the ftrangers that were conver- 
29 And the king of Ai he fant among them, 
el a ste se even-tide : CHAP, IX. 
and afioon as the fim was down, ND it came to 
fofhua commanded that they A all the Ninel iid y 
ez uld take his carcafe down from on this fide Tan in the hills, 
iS Ea and caft it at the en- and in the valleys, and in all the 

ting of the gate of the city; and coafts of the great fea over againft ne thereon a „great heap of Lebanon, the Hittite, and the nea thet remaineth unto this Brera ator atts Pe- 
y izzite, the Hivite, a e tara}, Then Jolana built an ak fite, heard teref ima 

in baki e Lona God of Ifrael 2 That they gathered them- 
AE al, Rives together to fight with Jo- 
4 s Mofes the fervant of fhua, and with Ifracl, with one 

a, en commanded the chil- accord. 
Phebe ral, fd it iswrittenin 3 T And when the inhabitants 
ane d eae of Mofes, of Gibeon heard what Jothua had 
Which ‘no es EA Hones, over done unto Jericho and to Ai, 

Gina ift up dny 4 They did work witily, and 
i they offered thereon went and made as if they had 

N5 been 
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been ambafladors, and took old our garments and our fhoe: 

facks upon their afles, and wine- become old, by zeafon of the; 

bottles, old and rent, and bound ry long journey. 
14 And the mer took of th 

up, 
5 And old foes and clouted viétuals, and afked not coun 

upon their feet, and old garments the mouth of the Loro. $ 

upon them; andall the bread of x35 And Jofhua made peace w 

their provifion was dry and them, and madea league wi 
mouldy. them, to let themlive: and 

6 And they went to Jothua un- princes of the congregation fw 

to the campat Gilgal, and faid unto them, b 

unto him, and tothe men of I- 16 And it eame to pafs at 

rael, We be come from a far end of three days, after th 

country : now therefore make ye made a league with them, 

a league with us. they heard that they were 

7 And the men of Ifracl faid neighbours, and that they di 

unto the Hivites, Peradventure among them, 14 

ye dwell among us: and how 17 And the children of If 

Shall we make a league with you? journeyed, and came unto 

8 And they faid unto Jolhua, cities on the third day ; nowt 

‘Weare thy fervants. And Jo- cities were Gibeon, and Ch 

fhua faid unto them, Who are rah, and Beeroth, and Kinji 

ye? and from whence come ye? jearim. 
18 And the children of If 

From a very far country thy ter- finote them not, becaufe the p 

two kings of the Amorites, that to all the congregation, We 

‘were beyond Jordan, to Si- fworn unto them by the D 

hon, kiog of Hefhbon, and to Og God of Ifrael ; now therefe 

king of Bafhan; which was at may not touch them. K 

Athtaroth. 20 This we will do to 

11 Wherefore onr elders, and we will even let them li 

all the inhabitants of our coun- wrath be upon us, becaufe 

try, {pake to us, faying, Take oath which we fware unto ti 

viduals with you for the jour- 21 And the princes fai 

ney, and go to meet them, andfay them, Let them live; (b 

unto them, We are your fervants: them be hewers of w 

therefore now make ye a league drawers of water unto all 

with us. gregation :) as the prince: 

12 This our bread we took hot promifed them. 

for our provifion out of our 22 § And Jofhna called 

fioufes, on the day we came them, and he fpake upto 

forth to go unto you; but now faying, Wherefore have ye BI 

Pehold it isdry, andit is mouldy : led us, faying, We are 

13 And thefe bottles of wine from you : when ye dwell at 

which we filled were new; and us? 

behold they be sent; and shee 23 Now therefore ye aree 

CHAP. X 

A there fhall none of you be me, that we may fmite Gibeon ; 
freed from being bondmen, and for it hath made peace with Jo- 
hewers of wood, and drawers of fhua, and with the children of 

water for the houfe of my God. Ifrael. 
And they anfwered Jo- — § Therefore the five kings of 

fua, and faid, Becaufe it was cer- the Amorites, the king of Jeru- 

Bel ice chy Oot comasigaded hing of Tanai the hgh ot 
his pant Moi pie you all Lachith, SE Nab oF n as 
the land, and to deftroy al the thered themíelves together, and. 

Sed e eal E ree YOU, r ore Gibeon, 
aiid = oan lee of you, and made war againft it. : 
an pen a reise n 64 And the men of Gibeon 
pas Aer now 9 piama are A fent unto Johua to the camp to 

and right unto thee, ade aot cist apres gles at > o set from in bet pe come 
p: do. t o us quickly, and fave vs, 
pAn fo, daha unto them, and help us: for all the Kings of 

pe siyete gr Re the Amorites, that dwell in the 
Beer eee aia racl, PRENNS arc gathered together 

y fle : againft us. 
a 37 Taa Prisi Baie, them 7 So Jothua afeended from Gil- 

iday of wood, and gal, he and all the people of 
drawers of water for the congre- war with hi i 
gation, and for the altar of the eRe cheng ere a 
Lono, even unto this day, inthe wee at tee Six faid'unto 

i hie! piace w ee oN Jothua, Fear them not, for 1 have 
Die ices oi, Ma deliverețthem iato thine hand + 

N Ne eana pele tt i pics Malt not a man of them 

falem had heard how Jothua had. aeni gaer 
taken Ai, and had utterly de- hy Je da eie enki site 
ftroyed it, (as he had doneto je- PT a mit 
richo and her king, fohe hadd Lorp di Aand her king) a Leas ai ey the Lorn difcomfited 

inhabitants of Gibeon had made : ih. eee litnsls and Mew Abeth Bce with Hirael, ana: were tas abe 4 stent flaughter at Gibeon, 

Mong them; the ee Sia ars i ok A That they f up to Beth-horon, and 
ee hey fea amit fmate them to Azckab, and ‘unto 
às one of the royal cities, and be- Andi 
caule it was eae than Ài and he Peis So Faai toripele as 
all the men thereof were might pri en rom before rach aay 

, 3 Wherefore Adoni-sedek POSS theigoing down to Beth- King of horon, that the torn c: 8 of Jerufalem fent unto Hi a(S down 
am king of Hebron, and ep hpm Hotes fom. heaven 
iram king of Jarmuth, and unto fee be Asstab, and they 

Petia king of Lachith, and unto sith elie, th: inna — 
cbir king of Eglon, fayi i a Ean fey whom “B+ ying, — the child a ‘ 
4 Ceme up unto me, and help the {words SHEN arish 

an 

BF Then 



JosHUA. 
12 Then fpake Joshua to tongue againft. ay of the œl 

the Loan in the day when the dren of Ifrael. | 
Lorp delivered up the Amorites, 22 Then faid Jua, 

before the children of Ifrael, and the mouth of the cave and b 
he faid in the fight of Ifrael, Sun, out thofe five kings uno me 

ftand thou fill upon Gibeon; of the cave. ) 
and thou moon in the valley of 23 And they did h, 
Ajalon. brought forth thofe five ki 

13 And the fun ftood fill, and to him out of the cave, ti 
the moon ftayed, until the peo- of Jerufalem, the king of 8 b 
ple had avenged themfelves upon the king of Jarmuth, the ki 
their enemies: is not this written Lachith, and the king of Egh 
in the book of Jather? fothe fun 24 And it came to pafs wl 

ftood fill in the midft of heav- they had brought out thofe 
en, and halted not to go down kings unto Jofhua, that Jof 
about a whole day. called forall the men of Ifrael, 

14 And there was no day faid unto the captains of the 
like that, before it or after it, of war which went wit 

that the Lorn hearkened unto Come near, put your feet upo 

the voice of man: for the Lorp necks of thefe kings. Andg 
fought for Ifrael. came near, and put thei 

15 § And Jofhua returned, upon the necks of them. 

and al Hracl with him, untothe 25 And Jofhua faid unto 

camp to Gilgal. Fear not nor be difmayed, 

h But thefe five kings fled, ftrong and of good courage? 

aud hid themfelves in a cave at thus {hall the Lorn do to ally 
Makkedah. enemies againft whom ye figh 

17 And it was told Jofhua, 26 And afterward Jofhua 
faying, The five kings ave found them, and flew them, ant 

Pid -in a cave at Makkedah. ed them yerel and t 

18 And Jofhua faid, Roll great were hanging upon the tree 
Ponts upon the mouth of the til the evening. fy 
cave, and fet men by it for to 27 And it came to pa 
Keep them. time of the going down of 

19 And ftay ye not, but pur- fun, shat Jothua command 

Sne after your enemies, and fmite they took them down o 

the hindmoft of them, fuffer trees, and caft them into re 

ihem not to enter into their ci- wherein they had been hid; 

ties: for the Lorp your God laid great flones at the 

hath delivered them into your mouth, which remain until 
hand. very day. 

20 And it came to pafs when 28 4 And that day 

jofhua and the children of Ifrael took Makkedah, and i 

ie made an end of Paying them with the edge of the fword, 

with a very great flaughter, till the king thereof, he be ly 

they were confumed, that the ftroyed them, and all ea 

reft, which remained of them, that were Nite Ba ee 
entered into fenced cities. remain : and he o 

at And all the people ASE i Jorgi he did un! 
ed to the camp to Joflwa at Mak- king of Jericho. 
bedah in peace s oe: moved his 29 Then Jothua paled, 

ah, and all Ifrael with 
e Libnab, and'ifougbt 

inft Libnah. 
And the Lorp delivered it 

alfo, and the king thereof, into 
the hand of Ifrael ; and he fmote 
it with the edge of the fword, and 

all the fouls that were therein; 
helet none remain in it; but did 
unto the king thereof, as he did 

unto the king of Jericho, 
31 { And Jofhua paffed from 

Libnah, and all Ifrael with him, 
unto Lachifh, and encamped a- 
gainft it, and fought againft it. 

32 And the Lorp delivered 
Lachifh into the hand of Ifrael, 
which took it on the fecond day, 
and fmote it with the edge of 
the fword, and all the fouls that 
were thercin, according to all 
that he had done to Libnah. 

33 { Then Horam king of Ge- 
zercameup to help Lachith ; and 
Jofhua fmote him and his people, 
until he had left him none re- 
maining. 
344 And from Lachifh Jofhua 

pafled unto Eglon, and all Ifrael 
with him, and they encamped 
againft it, and fought againft it, 

35 And they took it on that 
day, and fmote it with the edge 
ofthe fword, and all the fouls 
that were therein he utterly de- 
pra pear uay, scoulipg ch all 

e has lone to Lachitfh. 

36 And Jofhua went up from 
Eglon, and all Ifrael with him, 
inna and they fought 

it, 

37 And they took it, and 
mote it with the edge of the 
Sword, and the king thereof, and 
A cities thereof, and all a 

s that were therein : he left 
hac emaining, (according to all 

he had done to Eglon :) but 
leftroyed it utterly, and all the 

$ that were therein. 
38] And jofiua returned, 

CHAP. Xi 
andall Ifrael with him, to Debtr, 
and fought againft it, 

39 And he took it, and the 
king thereof, and all the cities 
thereof, and they fmote them 
with the edge of the fword, and 
utterly deflroyed all the fouls 
that were therein, he left none 
remaining: as he had done to 
Hebron, fo he did to Debir, and 
to the king thereof, as he had 
done alfo tu Libnah, and to her 
king. 

40 J So Jofhua {mote all the 
country of the hills, and of the 
fouth, and of the vale, and of 
the fprings, and all their kings; 
he left none renvaining, but ut- 
terly deftroyed all that breathed, 
as the Lory God of Ifrael com- 
manded. 

4I And Jothua fmote them 
from Kadeth-barnea, even unto 
Gaza, and all the country of Go- 
fhen, even unto Gibeon, 

42 And all thefe kings, and 
their land, did Jothua take at one 
time, becaufe the Lory God of 
Ifrael fought for Ifrael, 

43 And Jofhua returned, and 
all Ifrael with him, unto the 
camp to Gilgal, 

CHAP. XI. 
ND it came to pafs, when 
Jabin king of Hazor had 

heard thefe things, that he fent to 
eee of Madon, and to the 
ing of Shimron, and to the king 

of Achfhaph, 
2 And to the kings that were 

on the north of the mountains, 
and of the plains, fouth of Cin- 
neroth, and in the valley, and in 
the borders of Dor, on the weft; 

3 And tothe Canaanite on the 
eaft and en the wefl, and tothe 
Amorite, and the Hittite, and 
the Perizzite, and the Jebufite 
in the mountains, and fo the Hi- 
vite under Hermon, in the land 
of Mizpeh. 

4 And 



JOSHUA. 
4 And they went out, they Mofes the fervant of the 

and all their bofts with them, commanded. 
much people, even as the fand I3 But as for the cities, 
that is upon the fea More in mul- ftood Nill in their ftrength, H 
titude, with horfes and chariots burned none of them, fave H 

very many. only ; that did Jothua burm, 
5 And when all thefe kings 14 Andall the fpoil off 

were met together, they came Cities, and the cattle, the el 

and pitched together at the wa- of Hracl took for a prey 
ters of Merom, to fight againft themfelves: but every 

Ifrael. fmote with the edge of the fi 
6 { And the Lorp faid unto until they had deftroyed ̀  

Jothua, Be not afraid becaufe of neither left they any to breat 

them: for to morrow about this 15 J Asthe Loro com 

time will I deliver them up all ed Mofes his fervant, fo did 

flain before Ifrael: thou fhalt 
hough their horfes, and burn their 
chariots with fire. 

7 So Jofhua came, and all the 
people of war with him, againit 
them by the waters of Merom the hills, and ali the fouti 

fuddenly,and they felluponthem. try, and all the Jand of G 

8 And the Lorp delivered and the valley, and the ¥ 

them into the hand of Ifiael, who and the mountain of Miraely 

{mote them, and chafed them un- the valley of the fame; 

to great Zidon, and unto Mizre- 17 Even from the mot 

photh-maim, and unto the valley lak, that goeth up to S 
of Mizpeh calit ward, and they unto Baal-gad, in the val 

{mote them, until they left them Lebanon. under mount Hen 
none remaining. ad all their kings he too 

9 And Jofbua did unto them {mote them, and few thei 
asthe Lorp bade him: hehough- 18 Jolina made war 
ed their horfes, and burnt their time with all thofe king 
chariots with fire. 19 There was not a cit 

10 J And Jothua at that time made peace with the child 
turned back, and took Hazor, Ifrael, fave the Hivites t 

and fmote the king thereof with bitants of Gibeon ; all ofi 

the fword : for Hazor before-time took in battle. 
was the head of all thofe king- i 
doms. 

xr Andthey finoteall the fouls 
that were therein with the edge 
of the fword, utterly deftroying 
them: there was not any left to 
breathe; and he burnt Hazor 

with fire. manded Mofes, 
I2 And all the cities of thofe 21 $ And at that tim 

kings, and all the kings, of them Jothua, and cut off the A n 
did Jofhua take, and {mote them from the mountains, fi 
with the edge of the fword, and bron, from Debir, from 

be utterly deftroyed them, as and from all the mount 

So Jofhua took all tl 

to harden their hearts, 4l 
Mould come againft Ifi 
battle, that he might 
them utterly, and thatthe 
have no favour, but that he 
deftroy them, as the Lor 

CHAP. XL 
h, and from all the moun- vant of the Loan gave i 

ee  tiraclt: esa deftroyed Cepia unto the Raa 
utterly with their cities. and Gadites, and the h i them sy here was none of the Ana- of Manafich. Mim aed 

kims left in the land of the chil- 7 { And thefe are the kings 
n of Ifracl: only in Gaza, in of the country which Jothua and 

Gath, and in Athdod, there re- m children of Ifrael imote om 
ied: this fide Jordan on th 

mai So Jofhua took the whole from Baal-gad in the ir af 
land according to all that the Lebanon, even unto the mount 
Losp fid unto Mofes, and Jo- Halak,that goeth up to Seir, which 
fhua gave it for an, inheritance Jothua gave unto the tribes of H- 
unto HMracl, according to their rael for a pofleffion, according divifions by hae tribes. And shar divifions : 
the land relted from war. Jn the mountains, and i c H 4 P. mibe the valleys, and in the puna OW thefe are the kings of and in the fprings, and in the 

the land which the children wilderne#s, and in the -fouth- of Ifrael fmote, and pofieficd country : the Hittites, the Amos 
their land on the other file Jor- rites, and the Canaanizes, the 
dan, toward the rifing of the Peizzites, the Hivites, and the 
fan; pom the river esy eee Jebviites. 
mount Hermon, and all the 9 $ The king of Jericho, one: 
plain on the caft. the king of Ai, which į , 
6 pe khngoiun ot aa Beth-el. oid arals erates 

who dwelt in Hethson, aad ruled — 1¢ The king of Jerufi : 
fiom Aroer, wlicd is upon the the king of Hebreg, meen rie 
bank of the river Arnon, and J1 ‘Lhe king of Jarmuth, one: 
from the mid lle of the river, and the kivg of Lachith, ove: 
from p Gi even unto the 12 The king of Eglon, ones 
river Jabbok, which is the-bor- the king of Gezer, one: 
ahe children of Ammon : 13 J he king of Debir, one: 

3 And from the plain to the the king of Geder, one: 
fea of ppiperoth on theeaft,and 14 The king of Hormah, one: 
wntothe ica of the plain, even the king of Arad, one: 
et feaon the ealt, the way 15 The king of Libnah, one: 
eee h-jethimoth : and from the the king of Aduilam, one; i 

3 pened Alndoth tien 16 The king of Makkedah, 
~ copies of Og king of one: che king of Beth-el, one: aa h, ty ih was of the rem- 17 Theking of Tappuah, one: re of the giants that dwelt at the king of Hepher, one : 

Beth, and at Edrei, 18 ‘The king of Aphek, one: = Dake in mount Her- the king of Latharon, one : 
As aa aa, and in all 19 The king of Madon, one: 

r Ea 1 o t h e border of the the king of Hazor, one 
Sak bai Olea e 20 The king of Shimron-me- 
Sihon Rite of PYRE bana of an one: the king of Achthaph, 

611 ‘ $ one: 
mt did Mofes the fervant 21 ‘fhe king of Taanach, ones TRAAN > and the children of the king of Megiddo, one : 

te; aa Mofes the fer- ga The king ot Kedefh, ones 
the 

tains of Hf 



Jos HU A. 
theking of Jokneam of Carmel, ward, even as Mofes the 

one: of the Lorp gave them 

23 The king of Dor in the 9 From Aroer that is upg 

coaft of Dor, one: the king of bank of the river Arnon, 

the nations of Gilgal, one = city that is in the midt 
24 The king of Tirzah, one : river, and all the plain o 

all the pap thirty and one. ba unto Dibon ; s 
HAP. XMI. ro And all the cities o 

OW Jofhua was old and king of the Amorites, — 
ftricken in years: and the reigned at Hefhbon, wi 

Lorn faid unto him, Thou art border of the children of 

old and ftricken in years, and mon; 

there remaineth yet very much 11 And Gilead, and th 
land to be poffefled. der of the Gehhurites, a 

a This is the land that yet re- chathites, and all moun 
maineth: all the borders of the mon, and all Bafhan untoSs 

Philiftines, and all Gefhuri, 12 All the kingdom of 4 

3 From Sihor, which is before Bafhan, which reigned in 4 

Egypt, even unto the borders of roth and in Edrei, who ri 

Ekron northward, which is count- of the remnant of the gi 

ed to the Canaanite: five lords of thefe did Mofes fmite, a 

the Philiftines: the Gazathites, them out. à 

and the Afhdothites, the Efhka- 13 Neverthelefs the 

Jonites, the Gittites, and the Ek- of Ifrael expelled not the 

ronites ; alfo the Avites ; rites, nor the Maachathit 

4 From the fouth, all the land the Gefhurites, and the Mi 

of the Canaanites, and Mearah thites dwell among the Ifi 
that is befide the Sidonians, ur- until this day. 
to Aphek, to the borders of the 14 Only unto the tribe 

Amorites: vi he gave none inheritan 
5 And the land of the Giblites, facrifices of the Lorn God 

and all Lebanon toward the fun- rael made by fire are the 
riling, from Baal-gad under mount ritance, as he faid unto thi 

Hermon, unto the entering into 15 f And Mofes gave 

Namath. the tribe of the children 
6 All the inhabitants of the ben inheritance according t 

hill-country from Lebanon unto families : 
Mifrephoth-maim, and all the 16 And their coaft 

Sidonians, them will I drive out Aroer that is on the b 

from before the children of lf- river Arnon, and the t 
racl; only divide thou it by lot in the midit of the river, 4 

unto the Iftaclites for an inheri- the plain by Medebah 5 

tance, as I have commanded thee. 17 Hefhbon and all h 
7 Now therefore divide this that are in the plain 

land for an inheritance unto the and Bamoth-baal, and 
nine tribes, and the half-tribe of meon, q 
Manaffeh. 18 And Jahaza, an 

8 With whom the Reubenites moth, and Mephaath, 

and the Gadites have received 19 And Kirjathaim; 
their inheritance, which Mofes mab; and Zareth-thahar, 

gave them beyond Jordan caft- mount of the valley, 

CHAP. 

90 And Beth-peor, and Afh- 

doth-pifgah, and Beth-jethimoth, 
at And all the cities of the 
in, and all the kingdom of Si- 

p king of the Amorites, which 

igned in Hefhbon, whom Mofes 

fmote with the princes of Midian, 

Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and 

Har, and Reba, which were dukes 
of Sihon, dwelling in tke coun- 

34 q Balaam alfo, the fon of 
Beor, the foothfayer, did the 
children of Iracl May with the 
fword, ons them that were 

in by them. 
wA And the border of the chil- 
dren of Reuben was Jordan and 
the border thereof: this was the 
jnheritance of the children of 
Reuben after their families, the 
cities, and the villages thereof. 

a4 And Mofes gave inheritance 

unto the tribe of Gad, even unto 
the children of Gad, according 
to their families. 

25 And their coaft was Jazer, 
and all the cities of Gilead, and 
half the land of the children of 
Ammon, unto Aroer that is be- 
fore Rabbah ; 
26 And from Hefhbon unto 

Ramath mizpch, and Betonim, 
and from Mahanaim unto the 
border of Debir ; 

27 And in the valley, Beth- 
aram, and Beth-nimrah, and Suc- 
coth, and Zaphon, the reft of the 
kingdom of Sihon king of Heth- 
bon, Jordan and his border, even 
mathe edge of the fea of Cin- 
ellie the other fide Jordan 

28 This is the inheritance of 
Be ehildrer: of Gad after their 

amilies, the cities, and their 
Villages. 

29 J And Mofes gave inheri- 
tence ppro the hale of Ma- 

3 and this was fi lef- Son of the half-tribe of thee - 

XIV. 

dren of Manaffeh, by their fae 
milies. 

30 And their coaft was from 
Mahanaim, all Bafban, all the 
kingdom of Og king of Bafhan, 
and all the towns of Jair, which 
are in Balhan, threefcore cities; 

31 And half Gilead, and Afh- 
taroth, and Edrei, cities of the 
kingdom of Og in Bafhan, were 
pertaining unto the children of 
Machir the fon of Manaffeh, even 
to the one half of the children 
of Machir, by theiy families. 

32 Thefe are tkecountries which 
Mofés did diftribute for inheri- 
tance in the plains of Moab, on 
the other fide Jordan by Jericho, 
caft-ward. 

33 But unto the tribe of Lev? 
Mofes gave not any inheritance : 
the Lorp God of Ifrael was their 
inheritance, as he faid untothem, 

CHAP. XiV. 
ND thefe are the countries 
which the children of Ifrael 

inherited in the land of Canaan, 
which Eleazar the prich, and 
pae the fon of Nun, and the 
eads of the fathers of the tribes 

of the children of Ifrael diftribu- 
ted for inheritance unto them. 

2 By lot was their inheritance, 
as the Loro commanded by the 
hand of Mofes, forthe nine tribes, 
and for the half-tribe. 

3 For Mofes had given the in- 
heritance of two tsibes, and an 
half-tribe, onthe other fide Jor- 
dar : but unto the Levites he 
gave none inheritance among 
them, 

4 For the children of Jofeph 
were two tribes, Manafleh and 
Ephraim: therefore they gave 
no part unto the Levites in the 
land, fave cities to dwell in, with 
their fuburhs for their cattle, and 
tor their fubftance. 

5 As the Lor commanded 
Mofes, fo the children of Ifrael 

did, 



O S HUA 
did, and they divided the land. and gave unto Caleb the 

6 ¢ ‘Then the children of Ju- Jephunneh Hebron for 
dah came unto Jofua in Gilgal : ritance. 
and Caleb the fon of Jephunnch 14 Hebron therefore” 
the Kenczite ftid unto him, Thon the inheritance of Caleb 
knowelt the thing that the Lorp of Jephunneh the Kenezit 
faid unto Mofes the man of God, this day : becau’e that 
concerning me and thee, in Ka- followed the Lorn God of 
defh-barnea. 15 And the name of H 

7 Forty years old was I when before was Kirjath-arba,. 
Mofes the fervant of the Lorn Arba was a great man a 
fent me from Kadeth-barnea to Anakims.’ And the | 
efpy eut the land; abd I brought reft from war. iH 
him word again, as it was in CHAP. XV 
mine heart, Tus then was the lo 

8 Neverthelefs, my brethren “ tribe of the children of 
that went up with me, made the by their famili 
heart of the people melt ; but 1 border of Edom ; the 
wholly ‘followed the Loro my of Zin fouth- ward was th 
God. moft part of the fouth-coal 

9 And Mofes fware on that z And their fouth-bo 
day, faying, Surely the land from the fhore of the 
whereon thy feet have troden, from the bay that looketh 
hall be thine inheritance, and ward. 
thy childrens- for ever; becaufe 3 And it went ont to th 
thou haft wholly followed the fide to Maaleh-accrabb 
Loan my God. paffed along to Zin, and af 

10 And now behold, the Loro up om the fouth-fide unto 
hath kept me alive, as he faid, barnea, and pafled along t 
thefe forty and five years, even ron, and went up to A 
Gince the Lorp fpake this werd fetched a compafs to Ki 
unto Mofes, while the children ef ` 4 From thence it pa 
Ifrael wandered in the wildernefs; Azmon, and went out 
and now lo, Lam this day four- river of Egypt; and 
{core and five years old. out of that coaft were al 

fes fent mes as my ftrength was falt-fea, even unto the ¢ 
then, even fo is my flrength now, Jordan + and their border 
for war, both to go out, and to north-quarter was from 
come in. , of the fea, at the utterm 

12 Now therefore give me this of Jordan. 7 
mountain, whereof the Leap 6 And the border wi 
fpake. in that day ;) (for thou Reth-hogla, and pafled 
hearde(t in that day how the A- the north of Beth-aral 
nakis were there, and that the the border went up to thi 
cities were great, and fenced :) if of Bohan the fon of R 
fo be the Loap. will be with me, 7 And the border wer 
then I fhall be able to drive tbem ward Debir from the” 
out, asthe Loro faid. . Achor, and fo north-war 

13 And fothua bleffed him, ing toward Gilgal, that 

CHAP. XV. i 

Adummim, which and Ahiman, and Talmai, the 

the seine fide of the river: children of Anak. 

is pee border paffed toward the x5 And he went up thence to 
and the "'En-fhemeih, and the the inhabitants of Debir: and 
= “na thereof were at En- the name of Debir before was 
gon: 

l Srl Caleh ald; He chine g order wentup by 16 § And Caleh faid, He thal 

A a pos fon of Hinnom, fmiteth Kirjath-fepher, and tak- 

the valley e ath-fide of the Jebu- eth it, to him will I give Ach- 
B: the fame is Jerufalem : and fah my daughter to wife. 

Be ider went up tothe topof 17 And Othniel the fon of Ke- 

te ountain that eth before naz, the brother of Caleb, fook 

a of Hinnom, weft-ward, it, and he gave him Achfah his 

cade isat the end of the valley daughter to wife. 

he giants north-ward. 18 Anil it came to pafs, as the 

a ‘And the border was drawn came unto him, that the moved 

the top of the hill unto the him to afk of her father a fields 

Eitin ot the water of Neph-and the lighted off ber afs; and 
ieta and went out to the cities Caleh faid unto her, What would- 

of mount Ephron, and the bor- eft thou? 

der was drawn to Baalah, which 19 Who anfwered, Oiveme a 

is Kirjath-jearim. bleffing; for thon haft given me 

af 10 And the border compafled a fouth-land, give me alfo fprings 

from Baalah weft-ward unto of water; and he gave her the 
mount Seir, and paffed along un- upper fprings, and the nether 

to the fide of mount Jearim, fprings. 3 

which is Chefalon,) onthenorth- 20 This is the inheritance of 

{ and went down to Beth- the tribe of the children of Judah 

fhemeth, and paffed on to Tim- sere yet familen. ties 
21 And the uttermoft cities o! 

os And the border went out the tribe of the childrea of Ju- 
unto the fide of Ekron north- dah, toward the coaft of Edom 
ward ; and the border was drawn fouth-ward, were Kabzeel, and 
to Shicron, and paffed along to Eder, and Jagur, i 
mount Baalah, and went ontun- 22 And Kinah, and Dimonah, 
to Jabneel ; and the goings out and Adadah, 
of the border were at the fea. 23 And Kedefh, and Hazor, 

12 And the weft-border was and Ithnan, 
tothe great fea, and the coalt 24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bea- 
thereof : this is the coaft of the loth, 
children of Judah round about, 25 And Hazor, Hadattah, and 
according to their families. Kerioth, aad Hezron, which is 

13 $ And unto Caleb the fon Hazor, 
of Jephunneh he gave a part a- 26 Aman, and Shema, and 
Mong the children of Judah, ac- Moladah, 
cording to the commandment of 27 And Hazar-gaddah, and 
the Lory to Jothua, even the ci- Helmon, and Beth-palet, 
ty of Arba the father of Anak, 28 And Hazar-fhual, and Beer- 
Which ci?y is Hebron. fheba, and Bizjothjah, 

14 And Caleb drove thence 29 Baalah, and lim, and Azem, 
the three fons of Anak, Shefhai, 30 And Eltolad, and Seat, 

ani 
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and Hormah, 5r And Gofhen, and H 

31 And Ziklag, and Madman- and Giloh ; cleven citie 
nah, and Sanfannah, their villages, 

32 And Lebaoth, and Shil- 52 Arab, and Dumah, 
him, and Ain, and Rimmon : all Efhean, 
the cities are twenty and nine, 53 And Janum, and B 

with their villages. puah, and Aphekah, ý 
33 Andin the valley, Efhtaol, 54 And Humtah, and Kig 

and Zoreah, and Afhnah, arba, (which is Hebron,) 
34 And Zanoah, and En-gan- Zior; nine cities with 

nim, Tappuah, and Enam, lages. 
35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, 55 Maon, Carmel, and i 

Sacoh, and Azekah, and Juttah, j 
36 And Sharaim, and Aditha- 56 And Raber and Jokd 

im, and Gederah, and Gedero- and Zanoah, x 
tharm ; fourteen cities with their 57 Cain, Gibeah, and f 
villages. nah; ten cities with th 

37 Zenan, and Hadafhah, and lages. 
Migdal-gad, 58 Halhul, Beth-zur, 

38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, di ¢ 
and Jcktheel, 59 And Maarath, ani 

39 Lachith, and Byzkath, and anoth, and Eltekon; fix 
Eglon, with their villages. p 

40 And Cabbon, and Lahmas, , 60 Kirjath-baal, (which 
and Kithlifh, th-jearim,) and Rabbah; 

41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, s with their villages. 3 
and Naamah, and Makkedah; 61 { In the wildernefs, 
fixteen cities with their villages. arabah, Middin, and Secag 

42 Libnah, and Ether, and 62 And Nibfhan, and th 
Ahan, of Salt, and En-gedi; 

43 And Jiphtah, and Anah, with their villages. 
and Nezib, 63 As for the Jebufi 

44 And Keilah, and Achzib, inhabitants of Jerufalem, 

and Marefhah : nine cities with children of Judah could no 
their villages. them out; but, the Jeb 

45 Ekron with her towns, and dwell with the children of 

her villages. at Jerufalem unto this d; 
CHAP. XVI 

ND the lot of the 
of Jofeph fell from 

47 Athdod with her towns and by Jericho, unto the wal 

her villages, Gaza with her towns Jericho on the aft, to the 

and her villages, unto the river nefs that goeth up from 

of Egypt, and the great fea, and throughout mount Beth-e 

the border thereof: 2 And goeth out from 1 

48 { And in the mountains, to Luz, and paffeth alop 

Shamir, and Jattir, and Socoh, the borders of Archi to At 

49 And Dannah, and Kirjath- 3 And goeth down 

fannah, which is Debir, to the coalt of Japhleti, 

50. And Anab, and Efhtemoh, coaft of Beth-horon the s 

and Anim, and to Gezer: and the 4 

46 From Ekron even unto the 
fea, all that Jay near Athdod, 
with their villages. 

CHAP. XVII. 
cof are at the fea. children of Shechem, and for the 
the children of’ Jofeph, children of Hepher, and forthe 

Manaflch and Ephraim, took children of Shemida: thefe were 
their inheritance. ., the male-children of Manaffeh 

And the border of the chil- the fon of Jofeph by their families. 
dren of Ephraim, according to 3 4 But Zclophehad the fon of 

their families, was thus : even Hepher, the fon of Gilead, the 
the border of their inheritance fon of Machir, the fon of Manaf- 
on the eaft-fide, was Ataroth- feh, had no fons, but daughters: 
addar, unto Beth-horontheupper. and thefe are the names of his 
6 And the border went out daughters, Mablah, and Noah, 

toward the fea; to Michmetah on Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 
the north-fide, and the border 4 And they came near betore 
went about eaft-ward unto Taa- Eleazar the prieft, and before Jo- 
path-fhiloh, and paffed by it on fhua the fon of Nun, and before 
the ealt to Janohah. the princes, faying, The Loxo 

7 And it went down from Ja- commanded Mofes to give us an 
nobah, to Ataroth, and to Naa- inheritance among our brethren: 
rath,and came to Jericho, and therefore, according to the com- 
went out at Jordan. mandment of the Lorn, he gave 
8 The border went out from them an inheritance among the 

Tappuah weft-ward untotheriver brethren of their father. 
Kanah ; andthegoingsoutthere- 5 And there fell ten portions 
of were at the fea. Thisis the in- to Manaffeh, befide the land of 
heritance of the tribe of the chil- Gilead and Bahan, which were 
dren of Ephraim by their famlies. on the other fide Jordan; 

And the feparate cities for 6 Becaufe the daughters of 
the children of Ephraim were a- Manaffeh had an inheritance a- 
mong the inheritance of the chil- mong his fons: and the reft of 
dren of Manafich, all the cities Manafich’s fons had the land of 
with their villages. Gilead. 

10 And they drave notoutthe 7 q And the coaft of Manaf- 
Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer : feh was from Afher to Michme- 
but the Canaanites dwell among thah, that /ieth before Shechem, 
the Ephraimites unto this day, and the border went along on the 
and ferve under tribute. right hand, unto the inhabitants 

CHAP. XVII. of En-tappuah. 
Here was alfo a lot for the 8 Now Manaffeh had the land 
tribe of Manaffeh, (for he of Tappuah ; but Tappuah on the 

was the firft-born of Jofeph) to border of Manaffeh belonged to 
wit, for Machir the firft-born of the children of Ephraim. 
ea the father of Gilead: 9 And the coaft defcended un- 
5 mfe he was a man of war, to the river Kanah, fouth-ward of 
ord he had Gilead and the river: thefe cities of Ephraim 

x ng arg among the cities of Manafleh: 
Bee ge was alfo a lot for the the coaft of Manaffch alfo was on 

: „the children of Manafich the north-fide of the river, and 
Bre a families; for the chil- the out-goings of it were at the 
chi, Abiezer, and for the fea. 
aad of Helek, and for the xo South-ward it was Ephra= 

ten of Afriel, and for the im’s, and north-ward if was Ma- 
naffeh’s 

out ther’ 
4 So 
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naffeh’s, and the fea is his border, 18 But the mountain 

and they met together in Afm- thine, for it is a wood : ai 
er, on the'north, and in Iffachar fhalt cut it down: and tl 

on the caft. goings of it fhall be thine 

rr And Manaffch had in. Iffa- thou fhalt drive out the Ga 
char, and in Aher, Beth-fhean ites, though they have ir 
and her towns, and Ibleam and riots, and though they be 

her towns, and the inhabitants of CHAP. XVH 
Dor and her towns, and the in- ND the whole congre 

habitants of En-dor and her of the children of | 
towns, and the inhabitants of fembled together at Shi 

Taanach and her towns, and the fet up the tabernacle of the 
inhabitants of Megiddo and her gregation there, and the 

towns, ever three countrics. fubdued before them, 

1a Yet the children of Manaf- 2 And there remained g 
feh could not drive out the inbabi- the children of Ifrael fe 
tants of thofe cities, but the Ca- which had not yet 
naanites would dwell in that land. inheritance, j 

13 Yet it came to paf when 3 And Jofhua faid 
the children of Ifrael were waxen children of Ifracl, How 
ftrong, that they put the Cana- ye flack to goto poflefs 
anites to tribute; but did not ut- which the Loan God of ¥ 
terly drive them out. thers hath given you? 

14 And the children of Jofeph 4 Give out from 
fpake unto Johua, faying, Why three men for each tribe 

haft thou given me one lot will fend them, and th 

and one portion to inherit, fecing rife, and go through 

1 ama great people, forafmuch as and deferibe it d 
the Lorp bath bleffed me hi- inheritance of them, 
therto? thall come again to me. 

15 And Jofhua anfweredthem, — 5 And they fall divide! 

If thou d¢ a great people, then get feveo parts: Judah fall 
thee up to the wood-country, and their coat on the fouth, i 
eut down for thyfelf there in the houfe of Jofeph Mall ab 
Tand of the Perizzites, and of the their coafts on the north. 
giants, if mount Ephraim betoo 6 Ye fball therefore de 
narrow for thee. the land into feven 

16 And the children of Jofeph bring the defription hith 
faid, The hill is not enough for that I may caft lots for 

us: and all the Canaanites that before the Lorn our G 
dwell in the land of the valley 7 But the Levites 
have chariots of iron, both they among you, for the pri 
who are of Beth-fhean and her the Lorp i their inh 
towns, and they whe are of the and Gad, and Reuben, 
valley of Jezreel! the tribe of Manaffeh, 

17 And Jofhua fpake unto the ceived their inheritance © 

houfe of Jofeph, even to Ephraim, Jordan on the eaft, h 
and to Manaffeh, faying, Thou the fervant of the 
art a great people, and haft great them. $ 
pi : thou halt not havc one 8 | And the men arof 

ot only, went away : and Jofhua 

CHAP. XVIII. 

ed through the land, and defcrib- the fouth, and defcended to En- 
ed it by citics into feven parts, in rogel, 

k, and came again to Johua 

10 $ 
in Shiloh, before the Loro: liloth, which is over againft the 

à there Jofhua divided the land going up of Ad i = 
Anethe children of Ifrael ac- dcended to the flone of Bohan ire 
cording to their divifions. fon of Reuben, 

11 $ And the lot ofthe tribe 18 And paffed along toward 
of the children of Benjamin came the fide over againft Arabah 

according to their families: north-ward, and went down unt 
and the coaft ef theg lot came Arabah: y 
forth between the children of Ju- 19 And th 
dah and the children of Tonni. ak to the ares arin aea 

12 And their border on the north-ward: and the oute Sin s 
north-fide was from Jordan, and of the border were at the orth 
the border went up to the fide of bay of the falt-fea, at the fouth- 
Jericho, on the north-fide, and end of Jordan: * this was thi ment up thipesh the mountains fouth-coatt. d 
wcelt-ward, and the goings out 20 And 
paer were at the wildernefs of of it ey bbe lath ele 

th-aven. the inherit: chi 
13 And the border went over peliat ran ee from thence toward Luz, to the round about, accordi N thei fide of Loz (which is Beth-el) families 3 Are MOi 
th-ward, and the border de- ar Ni iti il 

feended to Ataroth-adar, near of the Sta bs Benj Be Mie 
the hill that Zeth on the fouth- cording to their fa ili oaie fide of the nether Beth-horon. Jericho, and Beth-ho lah “nd AS maa the ee was drawn the valley of Keziz. Sinn ¢, and compafled the corne: ats of the fea fouth ward, from the manim, greys EA hill that Jieth before Beth-horon 23 And Avim ss d Para Ernu z and the goings out and Ophrah, ‘a i were at Kirjath- baal, Et is Kicjath-jearim,) a city and’ Opie or emer, of the children of Judah: this citi ‘i h their ville cone was the welt-quarter. Ay Cibeo sy eee A es the fouth-quarter was Beeroth, sitios si ¢ end of Kirjath-jearim, 26 And Mi: i and ie ponder went ont on the rah, and Mozah Perc al a ent out waters of Nepht ont the-well of paar Rekem, and Irpeel, 

‘aralab, 

28 And 
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28 And Zelah, Eleph, and Je- 

bufi, (which is Jerufalem,) Gibe- 
ath, and Kirjath : fourteen cities 
with their villages : this is the in- 
heritance of the children of Ben- 
jamin according to their families. 

CHAP. XIX. 
ND the fecond lot came 
forth to Simeon, even for 

the tribe of the children of Sime- 
onaccording totheir familes ; and 
their inheritance was within the 
inheritance of the children of 
Judah. 
a And they had in their inhe- 

ritance, Beer-fhebah, and Sheba, 
and Moladah, 

3 And Hazar-fhual, and Balah, 
and Azem, 

4 And Elto!ad, and Bethul, 
and Hormah, 

5 And Ziklag, and Beth-mar- 
caboth, and Hazarsfufab, 

6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sha- 
ruhen ; thirteen cities and their 
villages ; 

7 Ain, Rimmon, and Ether, 
and Afhan; four cities and their 
villages; 

8 And all the villages that 
were round about thefe cities, to 
Baalath-beer, Ramath of the 

fouth ; thisis the inheritance of 

the tribe of the children of Si- 
meon according to their families. 

Qut of the portion of the 
children of Judah, was the inhe- 
ritance of the children of Sime- 
on; for the part of the children 
of Judah was too much for them; 

therefore the children of Simeon 
had their inheritance within the 
inheritance of them. 

10 f And the third lot came 
up for the children of Zebulun, 
according to their families; and 
the border of their inheritance 
was unto Sarid. 

ar And their border went up 
toward the fea,-and Maralah, and 
reached to Dabbafheth, aad 

reached to the river that i 
fore Jokneam, 

12 And turned from | 
eaft-ward, toward the fun-r 
unto the horder of Chif 
bor, and then goeth out 
berath, and goeth up to Ji 

13 And frem thence 
on along on the eaft to 
hepher, to Ittah-kazin, 
eth out to Remmon-m 
Neah. 

14 And the border com; 
it on the north-fide to 
thon ; and the ont-goi 
are in the valley of 

y5 And Kattath, and 
lel, and Shimron, and Id; 
and Beth-Iehem ; twelve 
with their villages ; 

16 This is the inherit 
the children of Zebulun 
to their families, thefe citi 
their villages. 

17 J And the fourth lot. 
out to Iffachar, for the ebi 
of Iffachar, according to thei 
milies. 

18 And their border 
ward Jezreel, and Chefull 
Shunem, 

19 And Hapharaim, 
hon, and Anaharath, 

20 And Rabbith, and 

pazzez. f 
22 And the coaft rea 

Tabor, and Shahazimah, 
Beth-fhemehh, and the out-gi 

thetribe ofthechildren of Ila 
according to thcir famil 
cities and their villages. 

24 § And the fifth I 
ont for the tribe of the 
of Afher, according to 
milies.. 

CHAP. XIX. 
And their border was Hel- and Hazor, 

kath, and Hali, and Beten, and 37 And Kedehh, i: and En-hazor, 
Ach DARY Alammelech, and A- 38 And iron, and Migdal-el 
mad, aud Mifheal; and reacheth Horem, and Beth-anath, and 
to Carmel selman and to Shi- Beth-fhemefh; nineteen cities 

„libnath 5 with their vill ; 
4 Andturneth toward the fun- 39 This is ye inheritance of 
riling to Beth-dagan, and reach- the tribe of the children of Naph- 
‘eth to Zebulun, and tothevalley tali according to their families, 
“of Jiphthah-cl, toward the nortb- the citics and their villages; 
fide of Beth-emck, and Neicland 40 4 And the feventh lot came 
ee to Cabul onthe left one Ne the tribe of the children 

aa; of Dan, accordi *fami- 
28 And Hebron, and Rehob, lies. abet ni N 

and Hammon, and Kanah, even 41 And the coaft of their in- 
unto great Zidon : heritance was Zorah, and Efhta~ 

29 And then the coaft turneth ol, and Ir-themehh, 
to Rama, and to theftrong city 42 And Shaalabbin, and Aja- 
"Fyre, and the coaft turneth to lon, and Jethlah, 
Hofah : and the out-goingsthere- 43 And Elon, and Thimna- 
parn fea from the coaft of thah, and Einn 

$ 44 And Eltekeh d Gibbe- 
39 Ummah alfo, ané Aphek, thon, -and Badlath, a cf 

and meancks twenty and twoci- 45 And Jehud, and Bene-be 
ties with their villages : ji -ri Ñ 

EE This is the. berina or yar oe tegen at Rak. the tribe of the children of Afher kon, with the border before Jas 
according to their families, thefe pho. ig 
cities with their villages, 47 And the coaft of tl he chil- 32 { The fixth lot came out dren of Dah went out too little of the children of Naphtali: even for them ¢ therefore th Hitt for the children of Naphtali, ac- of Dan went fi he aft cording to their families, 4 Lefhem, and takit pity es cade their coaft was from it with thé edge of ‘the fword, 
ren tom Allon to Zaanap- and poffeffed it, and dwelt there- a eo Adami, Nekeb, and in, and called Lethem, Dan, af- Jabneel unto Lakum; and the ter the nam eir father: asec thee ¢ of Dan their father: 
a ah riia were at Jordan; 48 This is the inheritance of lan f en the coaft turaeth the tribe of the children of Dan, 
pig o Aznoth-tabor, arid according to their families thefe fs a a iga to Huk- eitieswith their villages: 

the Rete eth to Zebulun on 49 f When they had made Aho Shei and reacheth to an end of dividing the land for 
Hab spon } Ppa and to Ju- inheritance by thelr eoafts, the 
tiing. ordan toward the fùn- eee of Ne ave an inhe- 

RA ritance to Jofhua the fon of Nun. geld fenced cities are among hone isi 
Ziddi er, and Hammath, 50 According to thè word of 
Rakkath, and Cinnereth, i 3 Anda reth, the Lorn, they gave him the 

Aaasmah, and Raman, ay whieh he atked, eves im- 
nath- 

aS 
and Edrei, 
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nath-ferah, in mount Ephraim: tali, and Sechem in‘wnount 1 
and dwelt therein. taim, and-Kirjath-arba (whi 

51 Thefe are the.inheritances Hebron) in the mountain 
which Eteazer the prieft, and dah. 
jothne the fun of Nun, andthe 8 And on the other fid 
eads of the fathers of the tribes dan by Jericho eaft-ward, 

of the children-of Ifrael, divided affigned Lezer in the wilde 
for an inheritance by lot, in Shi- upon the piain, out of the 4 
Joh before the Lorn, at the door of Reuben, and Romoth in 
of the tabernacle of the congre- ad out of the trike of Gad, 
gation: fo they made an end.of Golan in Bafhen out of the: 
dividing the country, of Manafivh. 

CHAP. XXK. 9 Thefe wete the cities'a 
HE Lorn. alfo fpake unto ed for all the children of 
Jothua, faying, and for the ftranger that-fo 

2 Speak tothe children of If- eth among them, that w 
rael, faying, Appoint out for killeth any perfon at w 
you cities of refuge, whereof I might flee thither, and no 
dpake unto you by the hand of by the hand of the aven 
Mofes : blood, until he ftood befo 

3 ‘That the flayer that killeth congregation. 
any perfon unawares, and unwit- CHAP. 
tingly, may fice thither: and 
they hall be your refuge from 
the avenger of blood. 

4 And when he that doth flee 
unto one of thofe cities, hall t £ 
ftand at the-entering of the gate: the tribes of the children of 
of the city, and hall declare his 2 And they fpake un 
canle in the ears.of the elders of at Shiloh in the land of 
thatcity; they fhall take-him in- faying, The Lorn comm 
to the city unto them, and give by the hand of Mofes, 10 
him a place that he may dwell citiés tu dwell in, with oth 
among them. urbs thereof for out catt! 

5 And if theavenger of blood 3 And the children of 
purfue after him, then they fhal! gaye udto the Lévites outa 
not deliver the flayer up into his inheritance, at the con 
hand: becaufe he fmote his ment of the Lorp, the 
neighbour. unwittingly, and hated and their fuburbs. 
him not before-time. 4 And the lot came'o 

6 And he thall dwell in that the families of the ha 

city, until he ftand before the and the childrew of A 
congregation for judgment, and priclt, which were of t! 
until the death of the high prieft had by lot out of the t: 

that fhail be in thofe days: then..dah, and out of the't 
fhall the flayer ished and Coal Lig asa the 

his.own city, and unto his Benjamin, thirteen 
[siete houfe, pe the city from 5 And the reltof the 

whence he fied. of Kobath had by lot, a 
And they appointed Ke- families of the tribe of 

dofh in Galilee ia mount Naph- and out-af the tribe df] 
oO 

the fathers of the 
unto Eleazar the prieft, 
to Jothua the fon of Num 
unto the heads of the fathi 

CHAP. 

tof the half-tribe of Manaffeh
, 

ten cA nd the children of Gerihon 
by lot ovt of the families of 

he tribe of Iflachar, and out of 

a tribe of Asher, and out of 

be tribe of Naphtali, and out of 

ot half-tribe of Manafich in Ba- 

aa thirteen cities. f 

"The children of Merari, by 

their families, bad out of the tribe 

f Reuben, and out of the tribe 

of Gad, and out. of the tribe of 

Zebulun, twelve cities. 
8 And the children of Ifrael 

ve by lot unto the Levites thefe 

eities with their fuburhs, as the 

Lorn commanded by the hand 

jofes. 
of - And they gave out of the 

tribe of the children of Judah, 

and out of the tribe of the chil- 

dren of Simeon, thefe cities 

which are bere mentioned by 
name. 

10 Which the children of Aa- 
ron, being of the families of the 
Kohathites, who were of the chil- 
dren of Levi, had: (for their's 
was the firft lot ) 

a1 And they gave them the 
city of Arba the father of Anak, 
(which city i» Hebron,) in the hill- 
country of Judah, with the fub- 
trbs thereof round about it. 

12 But the fields of the city, 
and the villages thereof, gave 
they to Caleb the fon of Jephun- 
neh, for his poffeffion. 
13 J Thus they gave to the 

children of Aaron the prieft, He- 
bron with her fuburbs, to be a ci- 
ty of refuge for the flayer, and 
Libnah with her fuburbs, 

14 And Jattir with her fub- 
urbs, and Elatemea with her fub- 

5, 

I5 And Holon with her fub- 
as and Debir with her fub- 

16 And Ain with ber faburds, 

XXI. 
and Juttah with her fuburbs; and 
Beth-fhemeth’ with her- fuburbs: 
nine cities out of thofe two tribes. 

17 And out of the tribe of Ben- 
jamin Gibeon with ber fuburbs, 
Geba with her fuburbs, 

18 Anathoth with her fuburbs, 
and Almon with her fuburbé¢ 
four cities. 

19 Allthe cities of the chil~ 
dren of Aaron the priefts, were 
thirteen cities with their fuburbs. 

20 | And the families of the 
children of Kobath, the Levites, 
which remained of the children 
of Kohath, even they had the cities 
of their lot out of the tribe of 
Ephraim. 

21 For they gave them She- 
chem with her fuburbs, in mount 
Ephraim, to be a city of refuge 
for the flayer; and Gezer with 
her fuburbs, 

2a And Kibzaim with herfub= 
urbs, and Bethshoron, with her 
fuburbs; four cities. 

23 And out of the tribe of Dan, 
Eltekeb, with her fuburbs, Gib- 
bethow with her fuburbs, 

24 Aijalon with her fobtirh:, 
Gath-rimmon wifh-her fuburbs ; 
four cities. 

25 And out of the half-tribe 
of Manafich, Taanach with her 
faborbs, and Gath-rimmon with 
her fuburbs; two cities. 

26. All the cities were ten witht 
their fuburbs, for the famfies of 
the children of Kohath that re- 
mained. 

27 4 And unto the children of 
Gerthon, of the families of the. 
Levites, out of the other halfe 
tribe of Manaffeh, they gave Gow 
Jan in Bathan with her fuburbs, 
to be a city of refuge for the flay~ 
er; and Beefh-terab with her fabs 
urbs; two cities. 

28 And out of the tribe of It 
fachar, Kihon with her fuburbs, 
Dabareh with her fuburbs, 
On 29 Jarmutk 
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a9 Jarmuth with her fuburbs, ty and cight cities 

Fo-gannim with her fuburbs fuburbs. 
faur. cities. 42 Thele cities were 
30 And out of the-tribe of Ath- with their fuburbs round 

er, Mithal wish her fuburbs, Ab- them ; thus were all thefee 
dou with her fuburos, 43 { And the Lorn gi 

% Helkath with her.fyburbs, to Hracl all the land 
a Rehob with her fuburbs; {ware to give unto their 
four cities. and they poffeffed it, and 

33 And out of the tribe of therein. 
Naphtali, Kedeth in Galilee with 44 And the Lorp ga 
her faburbs, to be a city of re- reft round about, accordin 
Suge for the flayer ; and Ham- that he fware unto their fat 
moth-dor with her fuburbs, and and there ftood not a man 
Bartan with her fuburbs; three their enemies before them 
cities. Loap delivered all their 

33 All the cities of the Gcr- into their hand. À 
honites, according to their fa- 45 There failed noto 

milies, were thirteen cities with any good thing which th 
their Suburbs. had fpoken untv the 

34 $ And unto the famities of Ifrael; all came to pafs. 
the children of Merari, the reft CHAP. XXI 
of the Levites, out of the tribe of en Jofhua called thi 
Zebulun, Jokneam with nerJyb- benitesand the Gi 
urbs, and Kartan with her fub- the half-tribe of Mana’ 
urbs, 2 And faid unto th 

35 Dimnah, with her duburbs, kept all that Mofes the f 
Nahalal, with her fuburbs; four the Lorp commanded you 
cities. have obeyed my voice in 

g6 And qut of the tribe of I commanded you. $ 
Reuben, Bezer with her fuburbs, 3 Ye haye not left 
and Jahazah with her fuburbs, thren thefe many days unt 

37 Kedemoth with her fub- day, but have kept the cl 
bs, and Mephaath with her the commandment.of the 

prat to; four cities. your God. p 
38 And out of the tribe of 4 And now the Lo 

Gad, Ramoth.in Gilead with her God hath given reft unto 
fuburbs, to te a.city of refuge for brethren, as he promifed 

the Mayer; and Mahanaim with therefore now return ye, al 
her fuburbs, re unto your tents, and: 

39 Helhbon with her fuburbs, land of your poffeffion, whit 
Jazer with her fuburbs ; four ci- fes the fervant of the Lo 
ti¢s in all. you on the other fide 

So all the cities for the chil- 5 But take diligent 
dren of Merari, by their families, the commandment and 

which were remaining of the fa- which Mofes the feri 
woilies of the Levites, were by Lord charged you, to lo 
their lot twelve cities. Lorp your God, and to’ 

4t All the cities of the all his.ways, and to keep hi 
Levites, within the peffafion of mandments, and to cleaw 

the children of Ifrael, were fof- hib, and-to ferwe him 

CHAF. XXI 
r heart, aud With ailyoutfoul. 13 And the children of Ifrael 

1% So Jofhua bieflcd them, and fent unto the children of Reuben, 
tthem away: and they went and fo the children of Ga» and 
o their tents. to the half-tribe of Mandaffth, 

unt 
7 1 Now tee z the aan aoa r olaa Dniie 

ibe of Manaffe! s had giv- the fon of Eleazar the pricit, 
a nin Balhan: but unto 14 And with hint re princes; 
the otber half thereof gave Jofhua of each chief houfe a prince, 
among thcir brethren on this fide throughout all the tribes of Ifract, 
ordan welt-ward. And when and each ome tds an head of the 
fofhua fent thien aE houfe of their fathers, among the 

their tents, then he bleffed them. thoufands of Niacl. 
$ And he fpake unto them, x5 And they came unto the 

faying, Return with mech riches chidren of Reuben, and tothe 
unto your tents, and with very children of Gad, ard to the half 

much cattle, with filver, and with tribe of Manaffel, unto the land 
d, and with brafs, and with of ‘Gilead, and they fpake with 
n, and with very much rai- them, faying, 

ment: divide the fpoil of your 16 Thus faith ‘the wholé ĉon- 
pies Be Reet ey gregation of the Loxn, What 

© And the children of Ren- trefpafs is this that "tome 
ben,and the children of Gad, and înitted agaihlt the PAHA Ai 
the half-tribe of Manaflely re- fo turn away this day from fól- 
tuned, and departed from the lowing the Loro, iù that ye have 
children of Ifrael out of Shiloh, builded. you an: altar, that yo 
which is in the land of Canaan, to might rebel this day againft the 
gounto the country of Gilead, Lorn? 
tothe land of their poffeffion, _ 17 Is the iniquity of Peor too 
whereof they were pofleffed, ac- little for us, from which we are 
Deine hakdot moter the Loro a cltanfed until this day, (ats 

ahd of Mofes. hough there was a plague in the 
10 | And when they came congregation of the L.on,) 

unto the borders of Jordan, that 8 But that ye mut turn away 
are in the land of Canaan, the this day from following the 
children of Reuben, and the chil- Loro ? and it will be, feemg ye ad Gad, and the half-tribe rebel to-day againft the Lort, 
z ph, built there an altar that tomorrow he will be wroth 
Bans steal alte to aie na the whole congregation of 

d the children of If- Ifrael, fael heard fay, Behold, the chil- 19° i å e chil- 19 Notwithftanding, if thé 
yA sian: the children land of your poffeffion Paces 
She Ai PER of Ma- then pafs ye over unto the land òf 
irian ic iit an altar over the poffeffion of thé Lord, wheres 
aa he land of Canaan, in in the Loap’s tabernacle dwell= 

Berths conden ee eth, and take poffeffion among 
ren of Ifrael, us: but rebel not againft the 

Tack hae the children of Lorn, nor rebel againft us, in 
Bein 1 of it, the wholé con- building you an altar, befide the 
Bites a the children of Ifrael altar of the Lorp our God. 
Shiloh ta emfelves together at 20 Did not Achan the fon of 
them,’ g0 up to war againft Zerah commit.a ttefpafs im the 

03 accurfed. 



O SH U A. 

accurfed thing, and wrath fellon time to come, that we 

all the congregation of Ifrael? again, Behold the pattern 
and that man perifhed not alone altar of the Lorn, which, 
in his iniquity. thers made, not for burni 

21 J Then the children of ings, nor for facrifices, 
Reuben, and the children of Gad, witnefs between us and 
and the half-tribe of Manafleh, 29 God forbid that 

anfwered and faid unto the heads rebel againft the Lon, and 

ef the thoufands of Ifrael, this day from following th 
22% The Lorp God of gods, to build an altar for bu 

the Lorn God of gods, he know- ings, for meat-offerin; 

eth, and Ifrael he ħall know, if facrifices, befides the altar ¢ 

2 be in rebellion, or if in tranf- Lorp our God that is bef 
greion againit the Loap, (fave tabernacle. 
us not this day,) 30 § And when Phineha 

23 ‘That we have built us an priet, and the princes 
altar to turn from following the congregation, and heads 
Loro, or if to offer thereon burnt thoufands of Ifrael, whid 

offering, or meat-offering, or if to with him, heard the wo 

offer peace-offerings thereon, let the children of Reuben, al 

the Lorn himfelf require it : children of Gad, and the 
24 And if we have not rather of Manaffeh fpake, it 

done it for fear of this thing, fay- them. c 

iag, intime to cume your chi 31 And Phinchas the 

dren might {peak unto our chil- Eleazar the priet faid wi 

dren, faying, What have ye to children of Reuben, and & 

do with the Lorp God of Ifrael? children of Gad, and to th 

as For the Lorn hath made dren of Manafich, This 

Jordan a border between us and perceive that the Loap isa 

you: ye children of Reuben, and us, becaufe ye have not coj 

ehildren of Gad. ye have no part ted this trefpats againft th 

in the Lorn; fo Mall your chil- now ye have delivered the 

airen make our children ceafe from dren of líracl out of the bi 

fearing the Lorn, the Loan. } 

26 Therefore we faid, Let us 329 And Phinehas 

now prepare to build vs an altar, Eleazarthe prieft, and tl 

not for burnt offering, nor for returned from the chi dr 

facrifice Revben, and from the chil 

27 But that it may be a witnefs Gad, out of the land ol 

between us and you aad our ge- unto the land of Canaan, 

nerations after us that we might children of Ifrael, and bi 

do the fervice of the Loap before them word again., 3 

him with our burnt-oficrings, and 33 And the thing plea 

with our facrifices, aod with our childsen of Ifrael; and @ 

peace: offerings ; that your chil- dren of Iiacl bleffed Go 

dren-may not fay to our children did not intend to go] 

jn time to come, Ye have no part them in battle, to def 

jn the Lorp. land wherein the children 

28 Therefore faid we, that it ben and Gad dwelt, 
fhal! be, when they mould / fay 34 And the children 

tous, or to our generations in ben, and the children 

he altar Fd: for it ball be 

pee between us, that the 
is God. 

oer HAP. XXII 
ND it came to pats, a long 

time after that the Loro 

iven rel unto lirael, from 

ae evemirs round about, 

that Jothua waxeduld and Rrickea 

ia 2g¢- 
d Jothua called for all 1G 

ah he E their elders, and for 

therr heads, and for their judges, 

and for their officers, and id un 

to them, I am old and firicken 

oer i ye have feen all that 
the Loro your God hath done 

unto all thefe nations, becaufe of 
yous for the Lorn your God is he 

that bath fought for you. 
4 Behold, | have divided unto 

you by lot thefe nations that re- 

main, to be an inheritance for 

wr tribes, from Jordan, with all 

the nations that I have ent off, 
even voto the great fea welt-ward, 

And the Loro your God he 
mall expel them from before you, 
and arive them from out of your 
fight, and ye thall pofftfs their 
Tand, as the Loa p your God hath 
Promifed unto you, 
6 Be yc therefore very ¢oura- 

gious to kecp and to do all that 
is written in the book of the law 
of Mofes, that ye turn not afide 
therefrom, to the right haad, or 

ye come not among 

among't you, neither make men- 
tion of the name of their gads, 
Nor caue to (wear by them, neither 

s, thefe that remain the Lorp bri 

CHAP. Xx. 
and ftréng; buit as for you, na 
man hath heen able to ftand be- 
fore you wate this day. 

10 One man of you hall chafe 
a thoufand; for the Loeo your 
Goud he it is that fighteth for yoo, 
ashe bath promifed you. 

I1 ‘Take good heed therefore 
unto yourfelves, that ye love the 
Lorn your God. 

12 Elfe if ye do in any wife 
go back, and cleave unto the 
remnant of tlicto nations, cues 
thefe that remain among you, 
and fhall make marriages with 
them, and go in unto them, and 
they to you: 

13 Know for a certainty, that. 
the Lorp your God will no more 
drive out any of thefe nations frém 
before you; but they Mall be 
{nares ancl traps unto you, and 
feourges in your fides,and thorns 
in your eyes, until ye perifn from 
off this good land which the 
Loan your God hath given you. 

14 And behold, this day 1 am 
going the way of all the earth: 
and ye know in all your hearts 
aud in all your fouls, that not 
one thing hath failed of all the 
good things which the Lorp 
your God fpake concerning you ; 
all are come to pafs unto you, 
and not one thiog hath failed 
thereof. 

15 Therefore it thall come to 
pafs, that as all good things are 
come upon you, the Lorp 
your God promifed yeu: fo fhall 

c g upon you all 
evil things, until he have deftroy- 
ed you from off this good land 
which the Loxp your God hath ferve them, nor bow yourfelves given you. 

Unto them ; 16 When ye have tranfgreffed 8 But cleave unto the Lox ft “ORD the covenant of the Lord your 
your God, as ye have done unto God, which he commanded kang this day. 
9 For the Loro hath 

i and have gone and ferved other 
driven gods, and bowed yourfelves to 

@ut from before yougreat nations them ; then fhall the anger of 
04 the 



JOS HUA. 
the Lorn be kindled againft you,on the other fide Jordan 
and ye hall perilh quickly from they fought with you: and 
off the good land whic he hath them into your hand, tha 
given unto you. might poffefs their land, 

CHAP. XXIV. deftroyed them from befo 
ND Jofhua gathered all the 9 Then Balak the fon 
tribes of Ifrael to Shechem, por, king of Moab, aro 

and called for the eltlers of Ifrael, warred againft Ifrael, an 
and for their heads, and for their and called Balaam the fon: 
jadges, and for their officers, and to curfe you : 
they prefented themfelves before ro But! would not 
God. unto Balaam ; therefore 

a And Jofbua faid unto all the you ftill : fo I delivered 
people, Thus faith the Lorp his hand 
God of Ifrael, Your fathers dwelt rx And ye went over 
on the other fide of the flood: and and came unto Jericho $ 
in oll time, even Terah thefather men of Jericho fought a 
of Abraham, and the father of you, the Amorites, and tht 
Nachor: and they ferved other zites, and the Canaanites, 
gods. the Hittites, andthe 

3 AndI took your father A- the Hivites, and the 
braham from the other fideof the and I delivered them 
flood, and led him throughout all hand. 
the land of Canaan, and multi- 12 AndT fent the ho 
plied his seed, and gave him fore you, which drave the 
Maze. from before you, euen 

4 And I gave unto Ifaac Jacob kings of the Amorites 
and Efau: and! gave unto Efau with thy fword, nor 

mount Seir, to poflefs it; but Ja- bow. 
cob and his children went down 13 And J have given | 
into Egypt. land for which ye did not 

§ 1 fent Mofes alfo and Aaron, and cities which ye builtn 
and I plagued Egypt, according ye dwell in them: of the 

to that which Tdidamongft them : yards and olive-yards wh 

and afterward 1 brought you out. planted not do ye cat. 

6 And I brought your fathers 14 4 Now therefore, ff 

out of Egypt: and yc came unto Lorp, and ferve himin M 

the fer: and the Egyptians pur- and in truth; and put a 

fned after your fathers with cha- gods which your fathers fe 

riots and horfemen unto the the other fide of the flo 
Red- fea. in Egypt; and ferye ye the 

7 And when they cryed unto 15 And if it ftem evilu 
the Lord, he put darknefs be- z. chook 
tween you and the Egyptians, 
and brought the fea upon them, 
and covered them; and your eyes 
have feen what J have done in 
Egypt, and ye dwelt in the wil- morites, in whofe land ye 

dernefs a long feafon, but as for me and my hot 
8 And I brought you into the will ferve the Lorn. 

landofthe Amorites, which dwelt. 36 And the people al 

to ferve the Loan. «| 
day whom ye will fervi 
the gods which your fath 

ed, that were on the oth 

the food, or the gods 0 

CHAP. I. 

fid, God forbid that we 26 q And Jofhua wrote thefe 

and ee rfake the Lorn, to ferve words in the book of the law of 
Biot ods. God, and took a great ftone, and 
other Fer the Lorn our God, he fet it up there under an oak that 

hat brought us up, and our was by the fanduary of the 

sout of the land of Egypt, Lorn. 

he houfe of bondage, and 27 And Jofhua faid unto all 

hich did thofe great figns in our the people, Behold, this ftone 

Tihe, and preferved us in all the fhall be a witnefs unto us; for it 
ght, rein we went,and among hath heard all the words of tlie 
Mn the people through whom we Lorp which he fpake unto us* 

fed. it thall be therefore a witnefs un- 

arr) And the Lorp drave out to you, leit ye deny your God. 
from heforeusall tle people, even 28 So Jona let the people dea 

the Amorites which dwelt in the part, every man unto his inbe- 

land: therefore will we alfo ferve ritance. 
the Lorn, for he is our God. 29 J And it came to pats af- 

19 And Jofbua faid unto the ter thefe things, that Jofbua the 
ple, YecannotfervetheLor: fon of Nun, the fervant of the 

for heis an holy God ; he is a jea- Loan died, heing an hundred and 

lous God ; he will not forgive your ten years old. 
tanfgreffions, nor your fins. 30 Andthey buried him in the 

20 If ye forfake the Loap, and border of his inheritance in Tim- 
ferve (trange gods, then he will nath-ferah, which is in mount 

turn and do you hurt, and cn- Ephraim, on the north-fide of 
fame you, after that he hath done the hill of Gash. 

good. 3r And Ifrael ferved the Lorg 
2r And the people faid unto all the days of Jofhua, and all the 
ofhua,Nay, but we will ferve the days of the elders that overlived. 

D. Joíhua, und which had known 

22 And Jofhua faid unto the all the works of the Lorp, that 
people, Ye cre witneffes againft he had done for Ifrael. 
yourfelves, that ye have chofen 32 $ And the bones of Jofeph, 
youthe Loko, to fervehim. And which the children of Ifrael 
they faid, We are witnelfès, brought up out of Egypt, buried 

23 Now therefore put away they in Shechem, in a parcel of 
(faid be) the ftrange gods which ground which Jacob bought of 
@re among you, and incline the fons of Hamor the father of 
your heart unto the Loro God Shechem, for an hundred pieces 
of Ifrael. of filver; and it became thein- 
24 And the people faid unto Jo- heritance of the children of Joe 

fhua, The Lox p our God will we feph. 
ferve, and his voice will we obey. 33 And Elcazar the fon of Aa- 
(25 So Jofhua made a covenant ron died, and they buried him. in 

with the people that day, and a hill that pertaincd to Phinchas 
fet them a ftatute and an ordi- his fon, which was given him in 
ance in Shechem. mount Ephraim. 

“q The Book of JUDGES. 
OW after the death of Jo- the children of Ifrael afked the 
fhua, it came to pafs, that Lorp, faying, Who fliall go up 

o5 

itis 
father: 
from t 



UDGEs. 
fay us againft the Canaanites firlt (and the name of Di 
to fight againft them ? was Kirjath-fepher.) 

2 andthe Loan faid, Judah 12 And Caleb faid, 
foall go up; behold, I have de- fmiteth K -fepher, a 
Jivered the land into his band. eth it, to bim will t gi 

3 And Judah faid unto Sime- my daughter to wife. 
en his brother, Come wp with 13 And Othniel the fan 
ine into my lot, that we may Caleb's younger bro 
fight againtt the Canaanites, and it: and he gave bim Ach 
J likewiie will go with thee into daughter te wife. 
thy lot. So Simeon went with 14 And it came to 
him. ` fhe came fo bim, that f 

4 And Judah went up, and him to afk of her father 
the Lord delivered the Canaan: and the lighted from offi 
ites and the Perizzites into their and Caleb faid unto bi 
fand ; and they Ilew of them in wilt thou ? 4 
Bezek ten thoufand men. 15 And he faid unt 

5 And they found Adoni- Give me a blefling : for th 
in Bezek :-and they fought given me a fouth-land 5 

again him, and they flew the alfo fprings of water. 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites. gave her the upper fp 

6 But Adoni-bezek fled, and the nether fprings. 
they purfued after him, and. 16 § And the childn 
caught him, and cut off his Kenite, Mofes fathi 
thumbs and his great toes. went up ouc of the city 
Y And Adoni-bezck faid, Three- trees, with the children > 

feore and ten kings, having their dah into the wildernefs 
thumbs and their great toes cut which /ieth in the fouth 
‘off, gathered their meat under my and they went and dw 
table, as Ihave done, fo God the people. i 
hath requiced me. And they 17 And Judah went, 
Brdar ke him to Jerufalem, and meon his brother, and h 
there he died. the Canaanites that 

8 (Now the children of Judah Zephath, and utterly 
had fought againft Jeruialem, it: (and the name of 
and had taken it, and fmitten was called Hormah.) - 
it with the edge of the fword, 18 Alfo Judah t 
arid fet the city on fire.) with the coaft thereof, 

q And afterward the chil- kelon with the coaft t 
dren of Judah went down to Ekron with the coaft tl 
fight againft the Canaanites that 19 And the Loro 
dwelt in the mountain, and in jeu, and he drave outé 
the fouth,. and in the valiey. 'itants of the mountain, bi 

zo And Judah went againft not drive out the inhabit 
the Canaanites that dwelt in He- the valley, becaufe they hi 
bron (now the name of Hebron riots of iron, ia 
before was Kirjath-arha) andthey 20 And they gave Heb 
flew Shethai, and Ahiman, and to Caleb, as Mofes 
‘Talmai. d ` he expelled thence the 

rr, And from thence he went of Anak. 
againft the inkabitantsof Debir; a1 q And the childs 

CHAP. IL 

+, gid not drive out the Je- out the inhabitants of Accho, 
in s 

j habited Jerufalem ; nor theinhabitants of Zidon, nor 

butes C ariran ited deren the: af Achlab, norAchzib, nor of Hel- 
bot the J ini bah, nor Aphik, nor of Rehob = 
ghildecn Te day- 32 But the Afherites dwelt a- 

ato, tM he poute of Jofeph mong the Canaanites, the inhabi- 
22 ho went up againtt Beth- tants of the land; for they did 

% dédé Lord was them. not drive them out. " 

agree the houfe of Jofeph 33 § Neither did Naphtali 

A h-cl: (now the drive out the inhabitants of Beth- 
ve was Luz ) themefh, nor the inhabitants of 

es faw a man Beth-anath; but he dwelt among 

ke city, and the Canaanites the inhabitants 
Shew us we of the land; neverthelefs, the 

thee, the entrance into the inhabitants of Beth-themefy and 

ET ond Wwe wili hewthee mercy. of Beth-anath became tributaries 

My AA ml when he fhewed them unto them. t 
the entrance into the city, they 34 And the Amorites forced 

fmote the city with the edge of the children of Dan into the 

the fword; but they let go the mountain: for they would not 

i ily, fulfer them to come down to the 

went into valley. 
35 But the Amorites would 

dwell in mount Heres in Aijalon, 

man ani all his fa 

a city, li » 

thereof L and in Shaalbim; yet the hand of 

thereof u dav. the houfe of Jofeph prevailed, fo 

a7 $ ther did Manaffch that they became tribucancs. 

drive ost she iuhaditants of Beth- 36 And the coait ot the Amo- 

fhean aad ber towns, uar Taa- rites was from the going up to 

nach and ner towas, nor the in- Akrabbim, from the rock, and 

habitants of Dor and her towns, upward 
CHAP. It. abiants. af Jbleam 

, nor the iababi- NDan angel of the Lord 

ddo and ber towns ; came up from Gilgal to Bo= 

Dut che Canaamiics would dwell chim, and faid, | made yon to go 
fn that land. upoutaf Egypt, and have brought 

28 And it came to pafs whea you unto theland which 1 fware 
Hirael Nrong, that they put unto, your fathers; and Ifaid I 
the Canzan:tes to tribute, and will never break my covenant with 
did not utterly drive them out. you. 
29 § Neither did Epbraim © 2 And ye fhall make no league 

@nve out the Canaanites that with the inhabitants of this land, 
dwelt in C.zers Wut the-Cavaan- ye thall throw down th» alvers: 
ites dwel: in Cezer among them. but yehave not obeyed my voice; 

3° F Neither did Zebulun why have ye done this? | 
drive ont the innabiiants of Kit- 3 Wherefore j alio fùd, Uwill 
toñ, nor the inhabitants of Na- not drive them ont trom before 

halol; but the Canaaniies dwelt yoa : but they bhail be as shoras an 
among them, and became tribu~ your fides, and their gods ihall be 

taries, a tnare unto you. 
3E Neither gid Aher dise 4 Andit came to paf, when 

o6 the 



UDGE Ss. 
the angel of the Lorn fpake thefe their enemies rouh abo 
words unto all the children of that they could not any 
Tfrael, that the people lift up ftend before their enemies, 
their voice, and wept. 15 Whitherfoever they 

5 And they-calked the name of out the hand of the Lo 
that place Bochim: and they fa- againft them for evil, as the Iu 
crificed there unto the Lord. had faid, and as the Lorp 

6 | And when Jofhua had let fworn unto them; ri 
the people go, the children ‘of greatly diftreffed. 
Jfrael-went every man unto his 16 4 Neverthelefs, the 
inheritance to poflefs the land. raifed up judges which 

7 And the people ferved the them out of the hand of 
Loxp all the days of Jofhua, and that fpoiled them. i 
all the days of the eldersthat 17 And yet they woul 
outlived Jolħua, who had feen all ficarken anto their judges 
the great works ofthe Lorn that they „went a whoring after 
he did for Ifrael. gods, and bowed themfelves i 

8 And Jofhua the fon of Nun, them: they turned quickly 
the fervant of the Lorn, died be- of the way which their fi 
ing an hundred and ten yearsold. walked in, obeying the ų 

9 And they buricd him in the mandments of the Lorp 
border of his inheritance in Tim- they did not fo. 
nath-heres, in the mount of Eph- 18 And when the Lorn pg 
raim, on the north-fide of the them up judges, then the J 
hill Gaahh. was with the judge, and delis 

10 And alfo all that genera- them out of the hand of 
tion were gathered unto their fa- enemies all the days of the ju 
thers: and there arofe another for it repented the Lorp 
generation after them, which of their groanings, by reaf 
knew not the Lorn, nor yet the them that oppreffed them 
works which he had done for vexed them,) 
Mrael. 19 And it came to pafs, 

rt § And the children of If- the judge was dead, that tl 
rael did evil in the fight of the turned, and corrupted #/ 
Lorp, and ferved Baalim : more than their fathers, 

12 Ani they forfook the Lorp lowing other gods to ferve 
God of their fathers, which and to bow down unto 
brought them out of the land of they ceafed not from thi 
Egypt, and followed other gods, doings, nor from their ftat 
of the gods of the people that way. 
«vere round about them, and 20 4 And the anger of 
bowed themfelves unto them, Lord was hot againft Ifrael 5 
and provoked the Lord to an- he faid, Becaufe that this 

hath tranfgrefled my cov 
which 1 commanded 
thers, and have noc hear 

er. 

s 13 And they forfook the Loan, 
and ferved Baal and Afhtaroth. 

14 4 And the anger of the unto my voice: 
orp was hot againft Ifrael, and 21 I alfo will not hen 

he delivered them into the hands drive out any ftom befo 
of fpoilers that fpoiled them, and of the nations which Jo 
he fold them into rhe hands of when he diet: 

21 

CHAP. M. 

22 That throygh them I may Ifrael ferved Cufhan-rifhathainr 
ve Ifrael, whether they will eight years. 

the way of the Lord, to 9 And when the childrén of 
walk therein, as their fathers did Iad ered vite the: Lonn, the 

it, or not. „orD raifed up a deliverer to 

Beep its or ciore the Loap left the children of Ifracl, who der 
thofe nations, without driving livered them, even Othniel the 
them out haftily ; genre dik fon Kas Kenaz, Caleb’s younger 

sered he them into the hand of brother. 
And the fpirit of the Lorn Jothua. x0 4p! A 

CHAP. W. came upon him, and he judged 
OW thefe are the nations Ifrael, and went out to wart mad 
which the Lorp left to the Lorp delivered Cufhan-rifha- 

rove Ifrael by them (even as thaim, king of Mefopotamia into 

many of Ifrael as had not known his band and his hand prevails 

the wars of Canaan : ed againft Cufhan-rifhathaim. 
a Only that the generati xs of xxr And theland had reft forty 
the children Ce oe wiles gas ao Othniel the fon of 

to teach them war, at the leal enaz djed. 

fuch as before knew nothing 12 4 And the children of-If- 
thereof :) rael did evil again in the fight of 
3 Namely, five lords ofthe Phi- the Lorp: and the Lorp 

liffines, and all the Canak ftrengthened Eglon the king of 

and the Sidonians, and the Hi- Moab againtt Ifrael, becaufe they 

vites that dwelt in mount Leba- had done evil in the fight of the 
non, from mount Talino Lord. 

unto the entering in of Hamath. 13 And he gathered unto him 
4 And they were to prove If- the children of Ammon, and A~ 

rael by them, to know whether malek, and went and fmote If- 
they would hearken unto the racl, and poffefled the city of 
commandments of the Lorn, palm-trees. 
aime Ape 7G: fa- i Bae be alten of Ifrael 

ers by the hand of Mofes, ferved Eglon the king of Moab 
5 4 And the children of Ifrael eighteen years. z 

dwelt among the Canaanites, Hi I5 But when the children of 
tites, and Amorites, and Periz- Ifrael cried unto the Lorp, the 
AR and Hivites, and Jebu- Lorp raifed them up a deliverer, 

es: Ehud the fon of Gera, a Benja- 
6 And they took their daugh- mite, a man left-handed : and by 

ters to be their wives, and gave him the children of Ifrael fent a 
Apin their fons, and pen unto Eglon the king of 

eir gods. oab. 
7 And the children of Ifrael 16 Bot Ehud made him a dag- 

did evil in the fight of the Loro, ger (which had two edges) of a 
and forgat the Lorp their God, cubit length: and he did gird it 
and fecved Baalim, and thegréves. under his raiment, upon his right 
W { Therefore the anger of the thigh. 
ke eds againft Ifrael, and 17 And he brought the pre- 
aah em into the hand of fent unto Eglon king of Moab: 
fan-rifhathaim king of Mefo- and Eglon was a very fat man. 

Potamia ; and the children of 48 And when he had made an 
end 

ro" 
cep 
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end to offer the prefeny, he sent mount, and he pak them, 

away the people that bare the n Asd he i h nui h 

Po Bu id cached apis helt AAIE 4 e himfelf turned again: hath. delivered y m 

Sipe e Biese rias that were by Moabites into tous ba : 

Gilgal and faid, | have a fecret they went dona.s hes im 

errand unto thee, O king t who took the Sarak Jor an g 

faia, Keep filenve. And all that Moab, and fuffered not 

ftood by him weut out from him, to panai L p 

20 And Ehud came unto him, 29 And they ee oi a 

and he was fitting in a femmer- that tior above kent 

parlout, which he had for him: men, all y Ke an i e 

fulfalone: and Ehud faid, 1 hi e ming and there efcaped 

e from God unto thee. . : 

pee aro‘e out of bis feat. =. 30 So Manh: himi fabada 

21, And Ehud put forth his day under t fe ppr $ 

left hand, and took the pr Lali land had reft fon 

i; i i; sais. i 

Fes nnigt saan te 31 G And after him was 

Ki ae And the haft alfo went in gar the fon of Anath, wh 

after the blade; and the. fat, of the Puilidines fix hoN 

clofed upon the blade, fo that with an orad: an Y 

he could not draw the dagger out gelirane Haea 5 

of ants belly; and the dist came NER RS a 

"E lid evil ia the Ehud went forth, aan, did evi 

EE aat and that the the Lona when Ehud was 
im 2 And the Loa d them 

P AS i a to the hand of jabin kiog of 

yi When he was gone out, his naan that reigned in Hazori 

Goins came: and when they captain of whofe hoft wea 

fave that behold the aes a a Shenime in Harolhe 

were locked, they faid, Gentiles. n b 

ere h his feet ia his 3 And the Gaii of | 

fummer-chamber. ceed unto the Lorp 2 ot : 

25 And they tarried until they nine hundred chariots of 

pat ahamed: and behold, he and twenty years he migi 

opened not the doors af the par- opprefied the apie of hit, 

Jour, therefore they took a key, 4 9 Aad Dap a 

and opened them : and behold, tefs, the wile d api 

their lord was fallen dowa dead judged Ifrael at ti ai time. 

on the earth. i 5 And fhe dwelt und 

26 And Ehud cfo while paim-tree of piborth b 

they tarried; and pafied beyond Ramah and hay -¢ k 

the quarries, and efsæped unto apa and t Si iag 

Sciratb. KON 1 nA came up to her 
it came to pafs when meui R 

ALR nee hee he blew a 6 And fhe feng and calle d 

trumpet in the mountain of Epb- rak the fon of Abina 

1aim, and the children of Jíaact Kedelh-naphiali, an 

went down with him from the him hath not the Lorp Go 

mmanded, faying, Go, 

ae toward Bo ‘Tabor, 

oer rake with thee ten choufand 

and DF ihe children of Naphtasi, 
aH of the chidren of Zebulun ? 

and or id L will draw uoto thee, 
iver of Kithoa, Sijera the 

abin’s army, with his 
multitude; and 
intothine hand 
faid unto her, If 

£05 ill not hea I will not go. 
Ee aad the faid, 1 will ttirely 

with thee: notuichftanding 
the journcy that thou takeft fhali 

not be for thine honour ; for the 
Loap Ma!l fell Sifera into the 

hand of a woman. And Deborah 
grof, and went with Barak to 
Kedeth. 

10 § And Barak called Zebalun 
and Naphtali to Kedeth, and he 
went up with tem thoufand men 
at his feet : and Deborah went up 
wath him. 

11 Now Heber the Kenite, 
which was of the children of Hobab 
the father-in-law of Mofes, had 
fevered himfclf from the Kenites, 
and pitched his tent unto the 
plain of Zaanaim, which js by 
Kedch. 

12 And they thewed Sifera, 
that Barak the fon of Abinoam 
was gone up to mount Tabor. 

13 And Sifera gathered toge- 
ther all his chariots, even nine 
hundred chariots of iron, and all 
the people that were with him, 
from Harofheth of the Gentiles, 
unto the river of Kihon, 

14 And Deborah faid unto Ba- 
Tak, Up; for this is the day in 
which the Loro hath delivered 
Sifera into thine kand : isnot the 

D gone out betore thee? So 
Barak went down from mount 
abor, and ten thoufand men 

after him, 

C HAP. Iv. 
15 And the Lorp difeomfited 

Sifera, and all Lis chariots, and 
ail dis hoft, with the edge of the 
ford, before Barak; fo that Si- 
fora lighted down off bis chariot, 
and fled away on his feet. 

16 But Barak purfued after the 
chariots, and after the hoft unto 
Hurotheth of the Gentiles: and 
ali the hoft of Sifera fell upon the 
edge of the fword, and there was 
not a man left. 

17 Howbeit Sifera fed away cn 
his tect rotoetent of Jacl the wife 
of Heher the Kenite ; for there was 
peace between Jabin the king of 
Haz und the hou of Heber the 
Kenite. 

i8 ¢ And Jacl went out to 
meet Sifera, and faid unto him, 
Turn in, my lord, turn in to me; 
fear not and when he had turned 
in unto her into the tent, the co- 
vered him with a mantle. 

19 And he fäid unto her, Give 
me, I pray thee, a little water to 
drink, for I am thirfly: and fhe 
opened a bottle of milk, and gave 
him drink, and covered him. 

20 Again he faid unto her, 
Stand in the doorof the tent, and 
it fhall be when any mau doth 
come and enquire of thee, ard 
fay, Is there any man here? that 
thou fhalt fay, No. 

21 Then Jacl, Hebei s wife, 
took a nail of the tent, and 
took an hammer inher hand, and 
went foftly unto him, and fmote 
the nail into his temples, and 
faftened it into the ground: (for 
he was faft a fleep and pes fo 
he died. 

22 And behold, as Barak pur- 
fued Sitera, Jacl came out to meet 
him, and faid unto him, Come, 
and J will thew thee the man 
whom thou feekeft, And when 
he came into her tent, behold, 
Sifera luy dead, and the nail was 
in his temples, 

23 So 
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23 So God fubdued on that of drawing water; there. 

day: Jabin the king of Canaan bé- they rehearfe the righteous 4 
fore the children of Ifrael. of the Loan, even the right 

a4 And the hand of the chil- alts towards the inhabitants of 
dren of Ifrael profpered, and pre- villages in Ifrael: then falli 
vailed againft Jabin the king of people of the Lorp go down 
Canaan, until they had deftroyed the gates. 
Jabin king of Canaan. 12 Awake, awake, Debor 

CHAP, V. awake, awake, utter a fon; 
T fang Deborah, and Ba- rife, Barak, and lead thy œ 

rak'the fon of Abinoam, vity captive, thou fon of 
on that day, faying, am. 

a Praife ye the Lorn forthe 13 Then he made him t 
avenging of Ifrael, when the peo- remaineth have dominion | 
ple willingly offered themfelves. the nobles among the peo 

3 Hear, O ye kings; give ear, the Lorp made me have di 

© ye princes; 1, even l will fing nion over the mighty. 
unto the Lorn, I will fing praife 14 Out of Ephraim wasg 
tothe Lord God of Irach. a root of them againft A 

4 Lord, when thou wenteft out after thee, Benjamin, amon 
of Stir, when thou marchedft out people : out of Machir ¢ 

of'the field of Edom, the earth down governors; and outo 

trembled, and the heavens drop- bulun they that handle tl 

ped, the clouds alfo dropped wa- of the writer. 
ter. 15 And the princes ef 

5 The mountains melted from char were with Deborah : € 

before the Lorn, even that Sinai Hlachar, and alfo Barak, 

from before the Lorp God of If- fent on foot into the valley : 

racl. the divifions of Reuben theres 

6 In the daysof Shamgar the great thoughts of heart. 
fon of Anath, in the days of Ja- 16 Why «bodeft thou am 
el,'the high-ways were unoccu- the fheep-folds, to hear thet 

pied, and the travellers walked ings of the flocks? for the 

through by-ways. fions of Reuben there were 

4. The inhabitants of the villages fearchings of heart. l 

ceafed, they ceafed in Ifrael, un- x7 Gilead abode beyon 
til that I Deborah arofe, that I dan: and why did Dan 

atofe a mother in Ifrael. in ips? Afher contin 
8 They chofe new gods; then the fea-fhore, and abode i 

‘was war in the gates: was there breaches. 
a fhield or fpear feen among for- 18 Zebulun and Naph 
ty thoufand in Ifrael? a people that jeoparded their! 

9 My heart is toward the go- unto the death in the high p 
vernors of Hrael, that offered of the field. 
themfelves willingly among the 19 The kingscame and fe 
people. Blefs ye the Lorn. then fought the kings of 

10 Speak ye that ride on white in Taanach by the waters 
affes, ye that fit in judgment, giddo; they topk.no gain ol 
and’ walk by the way. ney. p 

TI They thot are delivered from 20 They fought from 

the noite of archers inthe placcs the ftars in their courfes 
againft Sifera, 

CHA 
ax The river of Kifbon fwept 

them away, that ancient river, 

e river Kihon: O my foul, 

ov haft trodden down ftrergth. 

22 Then were the horfe-hoofs 
broken by the means of the 

ncings, the prancings of their 
ty ones. 

ll burfe ye Meroz, (faid the 

angel of the Lorn ) curfe ye bit- 

ferly the inhabitants thereof: be- 

rauf: they came not to the help 

of the Lory, to the help of the 
Loan againft the mighty. 

Blefled above women fiall 

fael the wife of Heber the Kenite 
E plefied fa!l he be above wo- 

men in the tent. 

25 He alked water, and fhe 

ve him milk, fhe brought forth 

utter in a lordly dif. 
26 She put her hand to the 

pail. and her righ€ hand to the 

workman's hammer: and with 
the hammer fhe {mote Sifra ; he 
fmote off his head, when fhe had 

pierced and ftricken through his 
temples. 

27 At her feet he bowed, he 
fell, he fay down : at her fect he 
bowed, he fell; where he bowed it, 
there he fell down dead. 

23 The mother of Sifera Iook- 
ed out ata window, and cried 
through the lattefs, Why is his 
chariot fo long in coming? why 
tarry the wheels of his chariots ? 

29 Her wife ladies anfwered 
her, yca, the returned anfwer to 
herfelf, 

30 Have they not fped ? have 
they not divided the prey, to eve- 
ry mana damfel or two ? to Sifera 
a prey of divers colours, a prey of 
divers colours of needle-work, of 
divers colours of necdle-work on 

h fides, meet for the necks of 
them thet take the fpoil? 

31 So let all thine enemies 
oa © Lorn; but le: them 

t love him be as the fun when 

PT 
he goeth forth in his might. And 
the land had reft forty years. 

CHAP. Vi. 
ND the children of Ifrael did 
evil in the fight of the Lop; 

and the Lorp delivered them in- 
tothe handof Midian feven years. 

2 And the hand of Midian 
prevailed againft Ifrael; and be- 
caufe of the Midianites, the chil- 
dren of Ifrael made them the 
dens which are in the mountains, 
and caves, and ftrong holds. 

3 And fo it was when Tirael had 
fown, that the Midianites came 
ar and the Amalekites, and the 
children of the eaft, even they 
came up ageinft them . 

4 And they encamped againft 
them, and deftroyed the increafe 
of the earth, till thou came unto 
Gaza, and left no fuftenance for 
Ifrael, neither fheep, nor ox, nor 

afs. 
5 For they came up with their 

cattle, and their tents, and they 
cameas grafloppers for multitude, 
for both they and their camels 
were without number : and they 
entered into the land to deftroy 

6 And Ifrael was greatly im- 
poverithed becaufe of the Midi- 
anites: and the children of Ifrael 
cried unto the Lorp. 

7 4 And it came to pafs when 
the children of Ifrael cried unto 
the Lorp, becaufe of the Midi- 
anites; 

8 That the Lord fent a pro- 
phet unto the children of Ifrael, 
which faid unto them, Thus faith 
the Lor p God of Hrael, I brought 
you up from Egypt, and brought 
you forth out of the houfe of 
bondage; 

9 And I delivered you out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, and 
out of the hand of all that op- 
prefled you, and drave them out 
from before you, and gave you 
their land; 10 And 
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10 And I faid unto you, I am ed cakes of an ephah of | 
the Lorp your God, fear not the the feh he put.ina bed 
Gods of the Amostéès in whofe he put the broth in à pe 
Jand ye dwell; but ye have not brought if ovt unto bi 
obeyed my voice. the oak, and p efented if, 

tI And there came an an- 2> And the ange) of Gi 
gel of the Logo, and fat onder unto him, Take the ficth ai 
an oak which was in Ophrah, unleavened cakes, and Ig 
that pertained unto foath the Abi- upon this rock, and pour 
ezrite, and his fon Gideon threfh- broth. And he did fo, | 
ed wheat hy the wine-prefs, to 21 Then the angel ¢ 
Lide it from the Midianites. Lorp put forth the é 

12 And the angel of the Lorn ftaff that was in his hi 
appeared unto him, and faid un- touched the fich, and thi 
to him, The Lorn is with thee, leavened cakes , and theren 
thou mighty man of valour. fire out of the rock, and c 

13 And Gideon faid unto him, ed the fieth, and the unles 
Oh my lord, if the Lorp be with cakes: then the angel o 
us, why then is all this befallen Lory departed out of his 
us? and where be all his miracles 22 And when Gideon pé 
which our fathers told us of, fay- ed that he was an angel 6 
ing, Did not the Loro bring us Lorn, Gidepn faid, Alas, 
up from Egypt? but now the Gon: for becaufe 1 have fee 
Lorn hath forfaken us, and de- angel of the Lorn face to fa 
livered.us into the handsof the 23 And the Loan fa 
Midianites. him, Peace be unto thee 

14 And the Loro looked upof: not, thou falt not die. 
him, and faid, Go in this thy 24 ‘Then Gideon built ai 
might, and thou fhalt fave Ifrael thereunto the Lorn, ande 
from the hand of the Midianites: Jehovah-thalom: unto thisds 
have not I fènt thee ? yet in Ophrah of the Abi- 

15 And he faid unto him, Oh 25 4 And it came top 
my lord, wherewith fhall I fave fame night, that the 
Ifrael? behold, my family is unto him, Take thy 
oor in Manaflzh, and I am the young bullock, even the 
jeaft in my father’s houfe. bullock of feven years © 
16 And the Loap fid unto throw down the altar of Ba 

him, farely T will be with thee, thy father hath, and cut. 

and thou fhalt fmite the Midi- the grove fhat is by it; 
anites as one man. 46 And build an altar un 

17 And he faid unto him, If Lorn thy God upon the: 
now I have found grace in thy this rock, in the ordered. 

fight, then hew mea fign that and take the fecond bullod 

thon talkeft with me. offer a burnt-facrifice 
x8 Depart not hence, 1 pray wood of the grove which 

thee until I come unto thee, fhalt cut dowa. ` 
and bring forth my prefent, and 27 Then Gideon took 
fet it before thee. And he faid, of his fervants, and did 
Twill tarry untilthov come again Lorn had faid unto him: | 

19 And Gideon went in, and it was, becaufe he feared h 
made ready a kid, and unleaven- ther’s houfhold, and thewi 

CHAP. Vil. 

he city, that he could not do it of woolin the floor; and if the dew 
the Ty, that he did i by night. be on the ficece only, and it be dry 
byg q And when the men of upon all the: earth befide, then 

arofe early in the morn- fhall I know that thou wilt fave 
we frcbald, the altar of Baal was Ifrael by mine hand, as thou halt 

inf down, and the grove was cut faid, 
wn that was by it, and the 38 And it was fo: for he rofe 
nd bullock mes atered upon up any on the morro We and 

ar thet was built. thruft the fleece together, and 
ie oe «hey faid one to ano- wringed the dew out of the ficece, 
ther, Who aes done thls Shines abo pital of Matha. 

when they enquired and afk- 39 And Gideon faid unto God 
a, faid, Gideon the fon of Let not thinc anger be hot againtt 
Joh hath done this thing. me, and I will speak but this 

Then the men of the city once: Let me prove, I pray thee, 

faid unto Joahh, Bring out thy fon but this once with the fleece : let 

that he may die: becaufe he hath it now be dry only upon the 
aft down the altar of Baal, amd fleece, and upon all the ground 
Hecaule he ath cut down the let there bedew fii 

we that was by it. 40 And God did fo that night: 
gr And Joath faid unto all for it was dry upon the fleece 

that ftood agzinft him, Will ye only, and there was dew on all 
lead for Baal? will ye fave hiin? the ground, 
A that will plead for him let CHAP. VIL. 
him be put to death whilfi it is yet Hen Jerubbaal, (whois Gi- 
morning : if he be a god, let him deon) and ail the people 
a for i i because one hath that Re: with him, rofe up early, 

own his altar. and pitched befide the well of 
2 Therefore on that day he TAAS fo that the hoft of the 

called him Jerubbaal, faying, Let Midianites were on the north-fide 
Baal plead againft him, becaufe of them, by the hill of Morch, in 
hehath thrown down his altar. the valley. 

33. Then ali ths Midianites, 2 And the Lorp faid unto 
and the Amalckites, and the chil- Gideon, The people that are with 
dren of the ceall were gathered to- thee are too many for me to give 
gether, and went over, and piteh- the Midianites into their hands, 
ed in a valley of Jee left [frac] vaunt themfelves againit 

34 But the fpirit of the Lorp me, fayipg, Ming own hand hath 
Sone upon Gideon, and he blew a faved Bs $ oh 

mpet, and Abiezer was ga- 3 Now therefore go to, pro- 
thered after them. claim in the PTRA AEA 

35 And he fint meffengers faying, Whofocver is fearful and 
Poarhou: ali Manaffeh who al- afiaid, let him return and depart 
f was gathered after him, and he carly from mount Gilead: and 
a meffengers unto Ather, and there returned of the people 
7 o Zehulun, and unto Naphia- twenty and two thoufand, and 
isand they came vpto meet thera. there remained ten thoufand. 
as % And Gideon faid unto 4 And the Lorp faid unto 
od, If thou wilt fave Ifiacl by Gideon, The people arc yet too 

Mine hand ai t z and, as thou haft faid, many: bring them down unto 
37 Behold, 1 will put a fcece the water, and 1 will try them 

for 
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for thée there: afid it hall be, the Amalekites, and all th 
that of whom I fay unto thee, dren of the eaft, lay along: 
This thall go with thee, the fame valley like grathoppers fe 
fall go with thee: and of whom- tude; and their cam 
foever I fay unto thee, This hall without number, as the 
not go with thee, the fame shall the fea-fide for multitude, 

people unto the water: and the that told a dream unto hi 
Loro faid unto Gideon, Every and faid, Behold, 1 drea 
one that lappeth of the water dream, and lo, a cake 
with his tongue, as a dog lappeth, bread tumbled inte the | 
him falt thou fet by himfelf; Midian, and came. unté a 
likewife every one that boweth and fmote it that it fell 
down upon his knees to drink. overturned it, that the ter 

6 And the number of them along. 
that lapped, putting their hand to 14 And his fellow anf 
their mouth; were three hundred and faid, This is nothingelf 
men: but all the reft of the the fword of Gideon t 
people bowed down upon their jae, a man of Ifrael: fi 
knees to drink water, is hand hath God del 

7 And the Lorn faid unto Midian and all the hoft. 
Gideon, By the three hundred 15 § And it waste 
men that lapped will I fave you, deon heard the telli 
and deliver the Midianites into dream and ‘the int 
thixe hand: and let all the other thereof, that he worfhipped 
people go every man unto his returned into the hoft of 
place. and faid, Arife, for the) 

8 So the people took vidtualsin hath delivered into you 
their hand, and their trumpets: the hoft of Midian. 
and he fent-all the ref of Ifroel, 16 And he divided th 
every man unto his tent, and re- hundred men ivto three 
tained thofe three hundred mei ies, and he put a trump 
afd the hoft of Midian was be- every man’s hand, with 
neath him in the valley. pitchers, and lamps wi 
9 T And it came to pafs the pitchers. iq 

fame night, that the Lorp faid 17 And he faid unto | 
unto him, Arife, get thee down look on me,-and do likewil 
unto the hoft, for I have delivered behold, when I come to tl 
R into thine hand. file of the camp, it fhallbi 

10 But if thou fear to go down, as I do, fo hall ye do. 
go thou with Pharah thy fervant 18 When J blow witha é 
down to the hoft. ct, I and all that ere wi 

11 And thou fhalt hear what then blow ye the trumpets al 
they fay, and afterwards fhali every fide of all the camp, an 
thine hands be ftrengthened to go The fword of the Lard 
down unto the holt. Then went Gideon. 
he down with Phurah hisfervant 19 § So Gideon and tht 
unto the outfide of the armed red men that were with hi 
men that were in the hoft. unto the outfide of the cam 

I4 And the Midianites, andthe beginning of the 

CHAP. WNI 

, anitthey had but newly calledft as not when thou wenteft 
and they blew the to fight with the Midianites 2 

e o toh, ake the pitch- and they did chide with Dim 
tompa ‘were in their hands, fharply. 
ers th he three companies 2 And he faid unto them, 

a Campa and brake What have I done now in com- 

itchers, and held the lamps parifon of you? Is not the glean- 

E fcir left hands, and the ing of the grapes of Ephraim bet- 

4 ets in their right hands, to ter than the vintage of Abi-ezer? 

it hal: and they cried, 3 God hath delivered into your blow. wit! n ini a 

The d of the Lorn, and of bands the princes of Midian, O. 
ag 5$ n scb and Zeeb: and what was L 

they ftood every man able to do in comparifən of you? 
T an a the Then their anger was abated to- 

mp : and all the hoft ran, and ward him,when he had faid that. 

ie, “and fied. 4 And Gideon came to Jor- 

22 And the three hundred dan, and pated over, he, and 

blew the trumpets, and the Lor the three hundred men that were 

fet exery man’s fword again(t his with him, faint, yet purfuing 

fellow, even throughout all the shem. 3 
boft: and the hoft fied to Beth- 5 And he faid unto the men 

fhittah in Zererath, and to the of Succoth, Give, I pray you, 

border of Abel-meholah, unto loaves of bread unto the people 
Tabbath. that follow me, for they be faints 

a3 And the men of Ifracl ga- and I am purfuing after Zebah 

thered themfelves together out and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. 
of Naphtali, and out of Afher, 6 4 And the princes of Suce 

and out of all Manaffeh, and pur- coth faid, Are the hands of Ze- 

faed after the Midianites. bah and Zalmunna now in thine 
a4 { And Gideon fent mef- hand, that we fhould give bread 

fengers throughout all mount unto thine army? 
Ephraim, faying, Come down 7 And Gideon faid, Therefore 
againft the Midianites, and take when t.e Lorp hath delivered 
before them the waters unto Zebah and Zalmunna into mine 
Beth-barah and Jordan.. ‘Then hand, then J will tear your fief 
all the men of Ephraim gathered with the thorns of the wildernefs, 
themfelves together, and took and with briers. 
the waters unto Beth-barah and 8 And he went up thence to 
Jordan. Penuel, and fpake unto them 

25 And they took two princes likewife : and the men of Penuel 
of the Midianites, Oreb and Ze- anfwered him, as the men of Suc- 
eb; and they flew Orel upon the coth had anfwered bim. 
rock Orcb, and Zeeb they flew 9 And.he fpake alfo unto the 
at the wine-prefs of Zecb, and men of Penuel, faying, When I 
Purfued Midian, and brought the come again in peace, I will break 
heads of Oreb and Zecb to Gi- down this tower. 

m on the other fide Jordan. zo | Now Zebah and Zalmun- 
CHAP, VIH. na were ia Karkor, and their 

Aw’? the men of Ephraim hofts with them, abont Afteon 
faid unto him, Why haft thoufand med, all that were left 

thou ferved ug thús, that thou of ail the hosts of tho children of 
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the caft, for there fell an hund- but the youth drew not 
ted and twenty thoufand men for he feared, becaufe he 
that drew the {word. a youth, E 

II J And Gideon wentupby 2r ‘Then Zebah and Za 
the way of them that dwelt in faid, Rife thou, and. 
tents, on the ealt of Nobah and r as the man is, 
Jogbehah, and fmote the hoft: ftrength. And Gideon ai 
for the hoft was fecure. flew Zebah and Zalmun 

12 And when Zebah and Zal- took away the ernam 
munna fied, he purfued after were on their camels 
them, and took the two kingsof 22 ¢ Then the men 
Midian, Zebah, ani Zalmunna, faid unto Gideon, rule 
and difcomfited all the hott. us, both thou, and thy ff 

13 G And Gideon the fon of thy fon’s jon alfo: for th 
Joath returned from battle before 
the fun was up, 

14 And caught ayoung man 
of the men of Succoth, and en- I will not rule over you, 1 
quired of him: and he defcribed fhall my fon rule over you 
unto him the princes of Succoth, Lorp {hall rule over you, 
and the clders thereof, eventhree- 24 And Gideon faid untot 
feore and feventeen men. I would defire a requeft of 

15 And he came unto.the men that you would give me ¢ 
of Succoth, and faid, behold, Ze- man the ear-rings of his ] 
bah and Zalmunna, with whom (for they had golden es 
yedid upbraid me, faying, Are the 
hands of Zebah and Zalmunna 
now in thine hand, that we fhould 
give bread unto thy men that are 
weary 

16 And he took the elders of 
the city, and thorns of the wil- 
dernefs, and briers, a'd with 
them he taught the men of Suc- was a thonfand and feven 
coth. red fickels of gold, befide 4 

17 And he beat down the tow- ments, and collars, and | 
er of Penuel, and flew the men raiment that was on thes 
of the city, of Midian, and befide tl 

18 4 Then faid he unto Zebah that were about their 
and Zalmunna, What manner of newks. 
men were. they whom ye flew.at 27 And Gideon madean 
‘Tabor? And they anfwered, As thereof, and put it in his 
thou art, fo-were they, each one even in Ophrah: and 
refembled the children of a king. went thither a whoring 

19 And he faid, They were my which thing became a fn 
brethren, even the fons of my Gidcon, and to his houfes _ 
mother: as the Lorp liveth, if 28 ‘Thus was Midian fabs 
ye had faved them alive, I would before the children of 
not flay you, i 
22 And he {aid unto Jether no mare: avd the counti 

his firlk-born, Up, andflay them; in. quietnefs forty yers 

they fpread a garment, 
calt therein every man 
rings of his prey. 

26 And the weight of the 
den ear-rings that he 

CHAP. Ix. 

Gideon. Abimelech; for they faid, He is 
r Aare Jerubbaal the fon of our brother. Rit 
oath went and dweltin his own 4 And they gave him three- 
I oufe. {core and ten pieces of filver, out 

o And Gideon had threefcore of the houfe of Baalberith; where- 
nd ten fons of his body begot- with Abimelech hired vain and 
a for he had many wives. light perfons,which followed him, 
’ 1 And his concubine that 5 And he went unto his fa- 
was in Shechem, fhe alfo bare ther’s houfe at Opbrah, and flew 
him a fon, whofe name he called his brethren the fons of Jerub- 
Abimelecl. baal, being threefcore and ten per- 

32 § And Gideon the fon of fons, upon one ftone: notwith- 
oath died in a good old age, and ftanding, yet Jotham the youngeft 

was buried in the fepulchre of Jo- fon of Jerubbaal was left ; for he 
alh his father, in Ophrah of the hid himfelf, 
Abi-ezrites. 6 And all the men of Shechem 

33 And it came to pafs as foon gathered together, and all the 
as Gideon was dead, that the houfe of Millo, and went and 
children of Ifrael turned again, made Abimelech king, by the 
and went a whoring after Baalim, plain of the pillar that was in 
and made Baal-berith their god. Shechem. 

34 And the children of Ifrael 7 | And when they told if to 
remembered not the Lorp their Jotham, he went and ftood in the 
God, who had delivered them top of mount Gerizim, and lift 
out of the hands of all their ene- up his voice and cried, and faitl 
mies on every fide: unto them, Hearken unto me, 

35 Neither thewed they kind- ye men of Shechem, that God 
nefsto the houfe of Jerubbaal, may hearken unto you. 
namely, Gideon, according to all 8 The trees went forth on @ 
the goodnefs which he had thewed time to anoint a king over them, 
unte liracl. and they faid unto the ulive-tree, 

CHAP. IX. Reign thou over us. 
ND Abimelech the fon of ` 9 But the olive-tree faid unto 
Jerubbaal went to Sechem, them, Should 1 leave my fatnefs, 

unto his mother’s brethren, and wherewith by me they honour 
communed with them, and with God and man, and go to be pro- 
all the family of the houfe of his moted over the trees? 
mother’s father, faying, Io And the trees faid to the 

2 Speak, 1 pray you, in the fig-tree, Come thou, and reign 
ears of all the men of Shechem, over us. 
Whether is better for you, either xx But the fig-tree faid unto 
that all the fons of Jerubbaal them, Should 1 forfake my fweet- 
(which are threefcore and ten nefs, and my good fruit, and go 
Perfons) reign over you, or that to be promoted over the trees? 
one reign over you? remember 12 Then faid the trees unto the 
a that I am your bone and your vine, Come thou, and reign over 

us. 
f 3 And his mother’s brethren 13 And the vine faid unto ipake of him in the ears of all the them, Should I leave my wine, 
men of Shechem all thefe words: which cheereth God and man, aad their hearts inclined to follow and go to be promoted over the 

trees? 14 Then 
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14 Then faid allthetreesunto 24 That the cruelty done ts 

the bramble, Come thou, and threefcore and ten fons of Je 
reign over us. baal might come, and their b 

I5 And the bramble faid unto be laid upon Abimelech 
the trees, If in truth ye anoint brother, which flew them; 
me king ovér you, then come and upon the men of Shechem 
put your truftin my fhadow: and aided him in the killing of | 
if not, let firecome out of the brethren. p 
bramble, and devour the cedars 25 And the men of Shech 
of Lebanon. fet liers in wait for him in thet 

16 Now therefore, if ye have of the mountains, and they ra 
done truly and fincerely, in that bed all that came along that w 
ye have made Abimelech king, by them: and it was told A 
and if ye have dealt welt with melech. 
Jenbhass and hishoufe,and have 26 And Gaal the fon of El 
one unto hiin according to the came with his brethren, and 

deferving of his hands : over to Shechem: and the m 
17 (For my father fought for of Shechem put their confide 

you, and adventured his life far, in him. 
and delivered you out of the hand _ 27 And they went out ini 
of Midian : fields, and gathered their. 

18 And ye are rifen up againft yards, and trode the grapes, 
my father’s houfe this day, and made merry, and went into 
have fain his fons, threefcore and houfe of thcir god, and did 
ten perfons, upon one ftone, and and drink, and curfed Abimele 
have made Abimelech, the fon of 28 And Gaal the fon of 
his maid-fervant, king over the faid, Whois Abimelech, andw 
men of Shechem, becaufe he is is Shechem, that we fhould 
your brother;) him? is not be the fon of 

19 If ye then have dealt truly baal, and Zebui his officer ? 
and fincerely with Jerubbaal and the men of Hamor the fathi 
with his houfe this day, then re- Shechem: for why fhould 
E y in Abimelech, and let ferve him? 
im alfo rejoice in you: 29 And would to God 1 
20 Rut if not, let fire come out people were under my r 

from Abimelech, and devour the then would i remove Abimel 
men of Shechem, anıl the houfe And he faid to Abimelech, 
ot Millu: and let fire come out creafe thine army, and come oi 
from the men of Shechem, and 30 And when Zebul the 
from the houfe of Millo, and of the city heard the ds 
devour Abimelech, Gaal the fon of Ebed, his ai 

21 And Jotham ran away and was kindled. 
fled, and went to Beer, and dwelt 31 And he fent meffengers) 
there, for fear of Abimelech his Abimelech privily, faying, 
brother. kold, Gaal the fon of Ebed 

22 When Abimelech had reign- his brethren be come toShech 
ed three years over Ifrael, and behold, they fortify ti 

23 Then God fent an evil fpi- againft thee. F 
rit between Abimelech and the 32 Now therefore up by 
men of Shechem; and the men of thou and the people that is ¥ 
Shechem dealt treachéroufly with thee, and Jie in wait in the 
Abimelech ; 33. 

CHAP. IX. 
g3 And it thall be, that in the out into the field; and they told 

ing afloon as the fun is up, Abimelech, 

falt rife early,and fet upon 43 And he took the people, 
e city: and behold, when he and divided them into three com- 

gnd the people that is with him panies, and laid wait in the field, 
cone out againft thee, then may- and looked, and behold, the peo- 
eft thou do to them as thou fhalt ple were come forth out of the 
fnd occafion. city ; apd he rofe up againft them 

4 And Abimelech rofe up, and {mote them. 
and all the people that were with 44 And Abimelech, and the 
him, by night, and they laid wait company that was with him, 
againft Shechem in four compa- rufhed forward, and ftood in the 
nes. entering of the gate of the city; 

35 And Gaal the fon of Ebed and the two otter companies ran 
went out, and ftood in the enter- upon all the people that were in 
ing of the gate of the city : and the fields, and flew them. 
Abimelech rofe up, and the peo- 45 And Abimelech fought a- 
le that were with him, from ly- gainft the city all that day, and 

ing in wait. he took the city, and flew the 
And when Gaal faw the people that was therein, and beat 

people, he faid to Zebul, Behold, down the city, and fowed it witht 
there come people down from the ae 
top of the mountains. And Ze- 46 4 And when all the men of 
bel faid unto him, Thon feeit the the tower of Shechem heard that, 
fhadow of the mountains, as if they entered into an hold of the 
they were men. houfe of the god Berith, 

37 And Gaal fpake again, and 47 And it was told Abimelech 
faid, See, there come people down that all the men of.the tower of 
by the middle of the land, and Shechem were gathered together. 
another company come along by 48 And Abimelech gat him up 
the plain of Meonenim. to mount Zalmon, he andall the 

38 Then faid Zebul unto him, people that were with him; and 
Whereis now thy mouth, where- Abimelech took an ax in hts 
with thou faidft, Who is Abime- hand, and cut down a bough from 
lech, that we thould ferve him ? is the trees, and took it, and laid it 
not this the people that thou haft on his thoulder, and faid unto the 
defpifed ? go out, I pray now, and people that were with him, What 
fight with them. ye have feen me do, make hafte, 

39 And Gaal went out before and do as I have done, 
the men of Shechem, and fought 49 And all the people likewife 
with Abimelech. cut down every man his bough, 
40 And Abimelech chafed him, and followed Abimelech, and put 

and he fled before him, and many them to the hold, and fet the hold 
were overthrown and wounded, e- on fire upon them: fo that all the 
‘ven unto the entering of the gate. men of the tower of Shechem 
ote Abimi gps at de alfo, about a thoufand men 

ah: and Zebul thruft out and women. 
Gaal and his brethren, that they 5o $ Then went Abimelech to 

ld not dwell in Shechem. Thebez, and encamped againft 
a And it came to pafs on the Thebez, and took it. 

trow, that the people went ee But there wasa ftrong tow- 
er 
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er within the city, and thither fled ried in Camon. 

all the men and women, andall 6, And the children of © 

they of thecity; and thut if to did evil again in the fight of 

them, and gatthem up to thetop Lorn, and ferved Baalim, 

of the tower. Ahhtaroth, and the gods 

52 And Abimelech came unto and the gods of Zidon, 

the tower, and fought againft it, gods of Moab, and the gods o 

and went hard unto the door of children of Ammon, and th £ 

the tower to burn it with fire. of the Philiftines, and 

. 53 Anda certain woman caft a the Lop, and ferved not 

iece of a milftone upon Abime- . 7 J And the anger of thi 

ech's head, and all to break his was bot againft Ifrael, and h 
them into the hands of the 

the young m: 
and faid unto him, Dr 

other fide Jordan, in the 
Amorites, which is im Gi 

9 Moreover, the childr 

they departed every man unto Ammon pafled over Jordan, 

his place. fight alfo againft Judah, 

56 Thus God rendered the gainft Benjamin, and agai 

swickednefs of Abimelech which houfe of Ephraim; fo that H 

he did unto his father, in flaying was fore diftreffed. 

his feventy brethren. 10 § And the children 

57 Andall tke evil of the men rael cried unto the Lorp, fayi 

of Shechem, did God render up- We have finned againft the 

on their heads: and upon them becaufe we have forfaken 

came the curfe of Jotham the fon God, and alfo ferved Baalim, 

of Jerubbaal. iz And the Lorp faid. 

CHAP. X. the children of Ifrael, Did m 

ND after Abimelech there deliver you from the Egyp 

arofe, to defend Ifrael, To- and from the Amorites, fro 

ja the fon of Puah, the fon of children of Ammon, and 

Dodo, a man of Iffachar; and he the Philiftines? 

dweltinShamirin mountEphraim x2 The Zidonians alfo, 

a And he judged Ifrael twenty Amalekites, and the Maonites' 

and three years, and died, and opprefs you, and ye cried to 

was buried in Shamir. and 1 delivered you out oftl 

3 4 And after him arofe Jair, hand. 

a Gileadite, and judged Ifrael 13 Yet ye have forfaken” 

twenty and two years, and ferved other gods : when 

4 And he had thirty fons that I will deliver you no more. 

rode on thirty afs-colts,and they 14 Go and cry unto the 

had thirty cities, which are called which ye have chofen: let t 

Havoth-jair unto this day, which deliver you in the time of 

arc in the land of Gilead. tribulation. a 

5 And Jair died, and was bu- 15 { And the children of 

FS CHAP. XI. 
id unto the Loro, We have 7 And Jephthah faid unto 

Esed, do thou unto us whatfo- elders of li Did not ye AA 
ever feemeth good unto thee; de- me, and expel me out of my fa- 
Jiver us only, we pray thee, this ther's houfe? and why are ye 
day: come into me now when ye are 

16 And they put away the in diftrefs? 
ftrange gods from among them, 8 And the elifers of Gilead faid 
aad ferved the Lorp: and-his unto Jephthah, Therefore we turn 
foul was grieved for the mifery of erin fs thee now, that thoa 
Ifrael. i mayeli with us, and fight a- 

17 Then the children of Am- gainft the children of AOON 
mon were gathered together, and and be our head over all the inha- 

encamped in Gilead: and the bitants of Gilead. 
children of Ifrael affembled them- 2 And Jephthah faid unto the 
felves together, and encamped in elders of Gilead, If ye bring me 
Mizpeh. i home again to fight againft the 

18 And the people and princes children of Ammon, and the 
of Gilead faid one to another, Lorp deliver them before me, 
What man is be that will begin Mall I be your head ? if 
to fight sgainft the children of ro And the elders of Gilead 
Ammon? he fhall be head over faid unto fephthah, ‘The Lorp be 
all the inhabitants of Gilead. witnefs between us, if we do not 

CHAP. XI fo according to thy words. 
No Jephthah the Gileadite xx Then Jephthah went with 

was a mighty man of valour the elders of Gilead, and the peo- 
and he was the fon of an harlot: ple made him head and captain 
and Gilead begat Jephthah. over them: and Jephthah uttered 

a And Gilead’s wife bare him all his words before the Lorp in 
fons, and his wife’s fons grew up, Mizpeh. 
and they throft out Jephthah, 12 4 And Jephthah fent mef- 
and faid unto him, Thou fhalt not fengers unto de king of the chil- 
inherit in our father’s houfe, for dren of Ammon, faying, What 
thou art the fon of a ftrange haft thou to do wit me, that 
woman. thou art come agai o Bgl 

3 Then Jephthah fled from his in my land? eS URE Oe 
brethren, and dwelt in the land 13 And the king of the chil- 
of Tob: and there were gathered dren of Ammon anfwered unto 
vain men. to Jephthah, and went the meffengers of Jephthah, Be- 
out with him. _ Caufe Ifrael took away my land 

4 { And it came to pafs in when they came up ont of Egypt 
procefs of time, that the children from Arnon even unto Jabbok, 
e Ammon made war againft and unto Jordan: now ft paar 
rael. : reftore thofe /ands again peaceably. 

k pAn it was fo, that whenthe x4 And Jephthah fent meffen- 
hildren of Ammon made war gers again unto the king of the 

againft Ifrael, the elders of Gilead children of Ammon, 
gene te fetch Jephthah outof the 15 And faid unto him, Thus 
Ear Tobh. i faith Jephthah, Ifrael took not 

pes they faid unto Jephthah away the land of Moab, nor the 
and be our captain, that land of the children of Ammon 

we may figh i i k tiaa with the children pm But when Ifrael agao 
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from Egypt, and walked through 
the wildernefs unto the Red fea, 
and came to Kaden; 

17 Then Krae! fent meflengers 
unto the king af Edom, fying, 
Let me, I pray thee, pafs through 
thy land: bat the king of Edom 
would not hearken thereto, And 
in like manner they fent unto 
the king of Moab; but he would 
not coafent: and MMiael abode in 
Kadefh. x 

18 Then they went along 
through the wildernefs, and com- 
affed the land of Edom, and the 
land of Moab, and came by the 

caft-fide of the land of Moab,and 
pitched on the other fide of Ar- 
non, but came not within the 
border of Moab: for Arnon was 
the border of Moab. 

19 Aud Ifrael fent meffengers 
unto Sihon king of the Amorites, 
the king of Icthbon; and Ifrael 
faid unto him, Let us pafs, we 
pray thee, through thy land unto 
my ploce. 

20 But Sihon trufted not Ifrael 
to pafs through his coaft; bye 
Sihon gathered all his peopleao- 
gether, and pitched in Jahaz and 
fought againit Ifrael. 

ax And the Lorn God of If- 
rael delivered Sihon and all his 
people into the hand of Ifrael, 
and they fmote them: fo Hirael 
poffeffed all the land of the A- 
morites, the inhabitants of that 
country. 

22 And they poffeffed all the 
coalts of the Amorites, from Ar- 
non even unto Jabbok, and from 
the wildernefs even unto Jordan. 

23 So now the Lory God of 
Ifrael hath difpofteffed the Amo- 
rites from before his people Ifrael 
and fhouldeft thou poffeis it? 

24 Wilt not thou pofless that 
which Chemohh thy god giveth 
thee to poffefs? So whomfoever 
the Loap our God thal drive out 

GES. 1 
from before us, them will 
pollets. 

25 And now art thou any th 
better than Balak the fon of 
por king of Moab? did he & 
ftrive again Ifrael, or did 
ever fight agaioft them, 

26 While ifrael dwelt in 
ton and her towns, and in A 
and her towns, and in all the 
ties that be along by the coafts 
Arnon, three hundred 
why therefore did ye not 
them within that time? 

27 Wherefore I have not finm 
ageinft thee, but thou doll 
wrong to war againft me: | 
Loxp the Judge be judge this d 
between the children of Ii 
and the children of Ammon, — 

28 Howbeit, the king of 
children of Ammon hearker 
not unto the words of Jeph 
which he fent him. | 

29 T Then the fpirit of W 
Lo p came upon Jephthah, 
nep over Gilead, and 
naficn, and paffed over Mizp 
Gilead, and from Mizpeh of 
lead he paffed over unto the ol 
dren of Ammon. 

30 And Jephthah vowed a vo 
unto the Lord, and faid, If the 
fhalt without fail deliver thee 
dren ofAmmon into mine hands 

31 Then it hall be, that wi 
foever cometh forth of the d 
uf my houfe to meet me, whi 
return in peace from the child 
of Ammon, fhall furely be 
Loxp’s, and I will offer it up ft 
a burnt-cffering. 

32 So Jephthah pafled o 
unto the children of Ammont 
fight againtt them, and the k. 
delivercd them into his handse 

33 And he fmote them fro 
Aroer, even till thou come 
Minnith, even twenty cities, 
unto the plain of the viney: 
with a very great flaughter. 

the children of Ammon were 

fobducd 
Ifrael. 

Jizpeh unto his houfe, and be- 
hold, his daughter came out to 
meet him with timbrels and with 
dances : and fhe was his only 
chiid; befide her he had neither 

fon nor daughter. 
35 And it came to pafs, when 

he faw her, that he rent his 

clothes, and faid, Alas, my 
daughter, thou halt brought me 
very low, and thou art one of 
them that crouble me: for I have 
opzned my mouth unto the 
Lorp, and I cannot go back, 

36 And the faid unto him, My 
father, if thou kait opened thy 
mouth unto the Lorp, do tome 
according to that which hath 
proceeded out of thy mouth; for- 
afmuch as the Lorn hath taken 
vengeance for thee of thine ene- 
mies, eves of the children of 
Ammon. 

37 And fhe faid unto her fa- 
ther Let this thing be done for 
me; Let me alone two months, 
that I may go up and down upon 
the mountains, and bewail my 
virginity, Land my fellows, 

33 And he faid, Go. And he 
fent her away for two months: 
and the went with her compani- 
ons, and bewailed her virginity 
upon the mountains. 

39 And it came to pafs at the 
end of two months, that fhe re- 
turned unto her father, who did 
with her acording tohis vow which 
he had vowed sand the knew no 
man. And it was a cuitom in 
Ifrael, 

40 That the daughters of Ifrael 
Went vearly to lame he daugh- 
ter of Jephthah the Gileadite four 

ysin a year. 
CHAP. XII 

O the men of Ephraim 
gathered themfelves toge- 

CHAP. xm. 
ther, and went north-ward, and 

| before the children of faid unto. Jephthah, Wherefore 
paffedit thon over to fight againft 

q And Jephthah came to the children of Ammon, and 
didft not call us to go with thee ? 
we will burn thine houfe upon 
thee with fire. 
2 And fephthah faid unto them, 

I and my people were at great 
ftrife with the children of Am- 
mon: and when I eailed you, ye 
delivered me not out of their 
hands. 

3 And when T faw that ye de- 
livered me not, I put my life in 
my hands, and pafled over a- 
gainft the children of Ammon, 
and the Lorp delivered them in- 
to my hand: wherefore then are 
ye come up unto me this day, to- 
fight againft me? 

4 Then Jephthah gathered to- 
gether all the men of Gilead, and 
fought with Ephraim: and the 
men of Gilead fmete Ephraim, 
becaufe they fail, Ye Gileadites 
are fugitives of Ephraim, among 
the Ephraimites, avd among the 
Manaffites. 

5 And the Gileadites took the 
paflages of Jordan before the 
Ephraimites : and it was f, that 
when tho% Ephraimites which 
were eferped, faid, Let me go o- 
ver: thatthe men of Gilead faid 
unto him, drt thou an Ephra- 
intite ? if he faid, Nay : 
6 Then faii they unto him, 

Say now Shibboleth : and he faid 
Sibboleth; forhe could not frame 
to pronounce it tight. Then they 
took bim, and flew him at the 
paflages of Jordan: and there 
fell at that time of the Ephraim- 
ites, forty and two thonfand. 

7 And Jephthah judged Ifrael 
fix years: then died fephthah the 
Gileadite, and was buried in one 
of the cities of Gilead. 

8 € And after him Ibzan of 
Beth-iehem judged Ifrael. 
P3 9 And 



JUDGES. 
Andhe had thirty fons, and deliver Ifrael out of the 

thirty daughters, whom he fent the Philiftines, 

Andhe judged Ifrael feven years. man of God came unto f 
10 Then died Ibzan, and was his countenance was like 

buried at Beth-lehem. countenance of an angel of | 
I1 { And after him, Elon a very terrible: but I afked 

Zedulonite judged Ifrael, and he not whence he was, neith 
judged Iirael ten years. he me his name. 

I2 And Elon the Zebulonite 7 But he faid unto me, 
died, and was buried in Aijalon, thou thalt conceive, and 
in the country of Zebulon. fon; and now drink no 

23 J And after him, Abdon ftrong drink, neither eat any 
the fon of Hillel a Pirathonite clean thing : for the child tha 
judged Ifrael. a Nazarite to God, fro 

14 And he had forty fons, and womb to the day of his deat 
thirty nephews, that rode on 8 § Then Manoah ini 
three {core and ten afs-colts ; and the Lorn, and faid, O my Li 
he judged Ifrael eight years, let the man of God whi 

15 And Abdon the fon of Hil- didft fend come again unt 
lel the Pirathonite died, and was and teach us what we fh 
buried in Pirathon in the land of unto the child that hhall be 
Ephraim in the mount of the A- 9 And God hearkened te 
malckites. voice of Manoah; and the 

CHAP, XIII. of God came again unto th 
A ND the children of Ifrael man as fhe fat in the field g 

did evil again in the fight Manoah her hufband w 
of the Lorn; and the Loro de- with her. 
livered them into the hand of ro And the woman made hy 
the Philiftines forty ycars. and tan, and ewed her hull 

2 And there was a certain man and faid unto him, Behold 
ot Zorah, of the family of the man hath appeared unto n 
Danites, whofe name was Ma- came unto me the other d 
noah, and his wife was barren, 1I And Manoah arofe, 
and bare not. went after his wife, and cami 

3 And the angel of the Lorn the mau, and faid unto him, 
appeared unto the woman, and thou the man that {pakelt 
faid unto her, Behold now, thou the woman? and he faid, I, 
ari barren and beare(t not; but 12 And Manoah faid, No 
thou Malt conceive and bear a thy words come to pafs; | 
fon. fhall we order the child ? and) 

4 Now therefore beware, I thall we do unto him ? 
pray thee, and drink not wine, 13 And the angel of the 
nor Areo patink and cat not any faid unto Manoah, Of all 
unclean thing. faid unto the woman, let her! 

5 For Jo, thou fhalt conceive, ware. p 
and bear a fon, and no razor ball 14 She may not eat of 
come on his head : for the child thing that cometh of the 
fhall be a Nazarite unto God from neither let her drink wine 
the womb; and he fall begin to ftrong drink, nor cat any i 

thing : all that 1 command- 

Esher fee ber obferve. i 

15 $ And Manoah faid unto 

the angel of the Lorp, 1 pray 

thee, let us detain thee, until we 

fhail have made ready a kid for 

mace And the angel of the Loan 

faid unto Manoah, Though thou 

detain me, Iwill not eat of thy 
bread : and if thou wilt offer a 

purnt-offéring, thou muft offer it 
unto the Lorp: for Manoah 

knew not that he was an angel 
of the Lorp. 5 

17 And Manoah faid unto the 

angel of the Lord, What is thy 
name, that when thy fayings 
come to pafs, we may do thee 
honour ? 

18 And the angel of the LorD 
faid unto him, Why atkeft: thou 
thusafter my name, feeing it is 
fecret? f 

19 So Manoah took a kid, with 
a meat-offering, and offered it 
upon a rock unto the Lorp : and 
the angel did wonderoufly, and 
Manoah and his wife looked on. 

20 For it came to pafs, when 
the fame went up toward hea- 
ven from off the altar, that the 
angel of the Loan afcended in 
the flame of the altar: and Ma- 
naoh and his wife looked on it, 
and fell on their faces to the 
ground. 

21 But the angel of the Loro 
did no more appear to Manoah 
and to his wife.) Then Mano- 
ah knew that he was an angel 
of the Lorp, 
,22 And Manoah faid unto 

his wife, We fall furely die, be- 
Caufe we have feen God. 

23 But his wife faid unto him, 
If the Lorp were pleafed to kill 
us, he would not have received a 
burnt-offering and a meat-offer- 
ingat our hands, neither would 
he have thewed us all thefe things, 

CHAP. XIV. 

nor would, as at this time, have 
told us fuch things as thefe. 

24 4 And the woman bare a 
fon, and called his name Samfon: 
and thechild grew, and the Loro 
bleffed him. 

25 And thefpirit of the Lory 
began to move him at times in 
the camp of Dan, between Zo- 
rah and Ethtaol. 

CHAP. XIV. 
ND Samfon went down to 

mnath, and faw a wo- 
man in Timnath of. the daugh- 
ters of the Philiftines. 

2 And he came up and told his 
father and his mother, and faid, 
I have feen a woman in Timnath 
of the daughters of the Philiftines: 
now therefore get her for me to 
wife. 

3 Then his father and his mo- 
ther faid unto him, Js there never 
a woman among the daughters of 
thy brethren, or among all my 
people, that thou goeft to take a 
wife of the uncircumcifed Philif= 
tines ? and Samfon faid unto his 
father, Get her for me, for the 
pleafeth me well. 

4 But his father and his mo- 
ther knew not that it was of the 
Loap, that he fought an occafion 
againft the Philiftines: for at 
that time the Philiftines had do- 
minion over Ifrach 
5 Then went Samfon down, 

and his father and his mother ta 
Timnath, and came to the vine- 
yards of Timnath : and -behold, 
a young lion roared againft him. 

6 And the fpirit of the Lora 
came mightily upon him, and he 
rent him as he would have rent 
a kid, and be bad nothing in his 
hand: but he told not his father 
or his mother what he had done, 

7 And he went down and talk- 
ed with the woman, and {he 
pleafed Samfon well. 
8 q And after a time he re- 

turned 
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turned to take her, and he turn- haft not told it me. And Ke 

ed afde to fee the carcafe of the unto her, Behold, I have not 

lion : and bebold, there was a it my father nor my mo 
fwarm of bees and honey in the thall 1 tell it thee? 
carcafe of the lion. 17 And fhe wept befo 

9 And he took thereof in his the feven days, while theis 

hands, and went on eating, and lafted: and it came top 
came to his father and mother, the feventh day, rhat 
and he gave them, and they did her, becavfe the lay fore m 

eat : but he told not them that him: and fhe told the ridd 
he had taken the honey out of the children of her people. 
the carcafe of the lion. 18 And the men of the 

10 © Sohis father went down faid unto him on the feven| 

unto the woman, and Samfon before the fun went down, W 

made there a feaft: for fo vfed is fweeter than honey ? and 

the young men todo. is Mronger than ation? and 
rr And it came to pafs when faid unto them, If ye 

they faw him, that they brought-plowed with my heifer, 

thirty companions tobe with him. not-found out my riddle, 
12 §.And Samfon faid unto 19 § And the fpirit 

them, I will now put forth a Loxp came upon him, 

riddle unto you ; if ye ean cer- went down to Athkelon 
tainly declare it ‘me within the flew thirty men of th 
feven days of the feait, and find it took their fpoil, and gavech 
out, then I will give you thirty of garments unto them whi 

fheets, and thirty change of gar- pounded the riddle; and 

ments; anger was kindled, and he} 

13 Butif you cannot declare it up to his father’s houfe, 

me, then fhall ye give me thirty 20 But Semfon’s wife was; 

fheets, and thirty change of gar- to his companion, whom fi 

ments. And they faid unto him, ufed as his friend. 
Put forth thy riddle, that we CHAP. XV. 

may hear it. UT it éame to pafs wit 
14 And he faid unto them, while after, in the tim 

Out of the eater came forth meat, wheat-harvett, that Samf 
aad out of the {trong came forth fited his wife with a kid; an 
fweetnefs. And they could not faid, I will go in to my wil 
in three.days expound the riddle. the chamber: bat her 

15 And it came to pafs on the would not fuffer him to go Im 

feventh day, that theydaid unto 2 And her father faid, I 

Samfon’s wife, Entice thy hnf- thought that thou hadft ù 
band, that he may declare unto hated her, therefore I gave 

us the riddle, left we burn thee thy companion: is not her yi 
and thy father's houfe with.fire: cr fitter fairer than the? 1 
have ye called us to take that her, I pray thee, inftead 
we have? is it not fo? 34 And Samfon faid 4 

16 And Samfon's wife wept cerning them, Now ‘hall 
before him, and faid, Thou doft more blamelefs than the 
but hate me, and loveft me not : tines, though I do them 
thou haft put.forth a riddle unto pleafure. 
the children of my people, and 4 And Samfon went and 

CHAP. XVI. 

three hundred foxes, and took 13 And they fpake unto him, 
ds, and turned tail to faying, No: but we will bind 

brand in the thee fait, and deliver thee into 
midh bets their hands: but durely we will 

5 And when he had fet the not ki!l thee. And they bound 
prands on fire, he let them go hinr with two new cords, and 

into the fanding-corn of the brought him up from the rock. 

Pphilittines, and burnt upboththe 14 § Aud when he came unto 
Mocks, and alfo the ftanding Lehi, the Philiflines thouted a- 
corn, with the vineyards and gainft him: and the fpirit of the 
olives. Lorp came mightily upon him, 

6 § Then the Philiftines faid, and ‘the cords that were upon his 
Who hath done this? And they arms became as flax that was 

anfwered, Samfon the fon-in-law burnt with fire, and his bands 

of the Timnite, becaufe he had loofed from off his hands. 

taken his wife, and given her to 15 And he found anew jaw- 

his companion. And the Phi- bone of an afs, and put forth his 
Jiftines came up, and burnt her hand and took it, and flew a 
and her father with fire. thoufand men therewith. 

7 And Samfon faid unto them, 16 And Samfon faid, with tho 
Though ye have done this, yet jaw-bone of an afs, heaps upon 
will | be avenged of you, and af- heaps, with the jaw-bone of an 
ter that I wiil ceafe. afs have I flain a thoufand men. 

8 And he (mote them hipand 17 And it came to pafs, when 
thigh with a great laughter ; and he had made an end of {peaking, 
he went down and dwelt in the that he calt away the, jaw-bone 
top of the rock Etam, out of his hand, and called that 

9 $ Then the Philiftines went place Ramath-lehi. 
up, and pitched in Judah, and 18 And he was fore athirft, 
Spread themfelves in Lehi. and called on the Lorn, and faid, 

10 And the men of Judah faid, Thou haft given this great deli- 
Why are ye come up againft us? verance into the hand of thy fer- 
and they anfwered, To bind vant: and now hhall I die for 
Samfon are we come up, todo to thirlt, and fall into the hand of 
him as he hath done to us. the uncircumelfed ? 

11 Then three thoufand men 19 But God clave an hollow 
of Judah went to the top of the place that was in the jaw, and 
tock Etam, and faid to Samfon, there came water thereout: and 
Knoweft thou not that the Phi- when he had drunk, his Spirit 
liftines ere rulers over us? whatis came again, and he revived : 
this that thou haft done unto us? wherefore be called the. name 
and he faid unto them, As they thereof En-hakkore, which is ia 
did unto me, fo have I done xn- Lehi unto this day. 
to them. 20 Andhe judged Ifrael,in the 

12 And they faid unto him, days of the Philiftines twenty 
We are come down to bind thee, years. 
that we may deliver thee into CHAP: XVI. 
the hand of the Philiftines. And Hen west Samfon to Gaza, 
Samfon faid unto them, Swear and faw there an harlot, 
unto me, that ye will not fall and went in unto her. 
Upon me yourfelyes. 2 And it was told the Gazites, 

Ps Saying, 



faying, Samfon is come hither. 
And they compaffed bim in, and 

laid wait for him all night in the 
gate of the city, and were quiet me, and told me lies; 
all the night, faying, In the me, I pray thee, wherewith 
morning when it is day we Mall mighteft be bound. à 
kill him. Ir And be faid unto 

3 And Samfon lay till mid- they bind me faft with new 
night, and arofe at midnight, that never were occupied, 
and took the doors of the gate fhall I be weak, and be 
of the city, and the two pofts, other man. 4 
and went away with them, bar 12 Delilah therefore took | 
and all, and put them upon his ropes, and bound him there: 
Shoulders, and carried them up to and faid unto him, The Ph 
the top of an hill that is before tines be upon thee, Samfon. 
Hebron. there were liers in wait, ab 

4 J And it came to pafs after- in the chamber.) And he 
ward, that he loved a woman in them from off his arms liki 
the valley of Sorek, whofe name threat. 4 
«was Delilah, 13 And Delilah faid m 

5 And the lords of the Philif- Samfon, Hitherto thou haftn 
tines came up unto her, and faid ed me, and told me lies; tel 
unto her, Entice him, and fee wherewith thou mighteft 
wherein his great ftrength fieth, bound. And he faid unto 
and by what means we may pre- If thou weaveft the feven lo 
vail againft him, that we may of my head with the web. 
biad him to afi& bim; and we 14 And fhe faftened if 
will give thee, every one of us, the pin, and faid unto him, ' 
eleven hundred pieces of filver.  Philiftines be upon thee, S 

6 And Delilah faid to Samfon, And he awaked out of his 
Tell me, l pray thee, wherein and went away with the 
thy great ftrength Vieth, and the beam, and with the web. 
wherewith thou .mighteft be 15 4 And the faid unto 
bound to affli& thee. how canft thou fay, I love tl 

7 And Samfon faid unto her, when thine heart is not with | 
If they bind me with feven green thou haft mocked me thefe 
withs that were never dried, then times, and haft not tol 
hall i be weak, and be as an- wherein thy great ftrength 
other man. 16 And it came to pafs, 
B Then the lords of the Phi- fhe prefled him daily wi 

liftines brought up to her feven words, and urged him, 
green withs, which had not been his foul was vexed unto de: 
dried, aud the bound him with 17 That he told her 
them. heart, and faid unto her, 

9 (Now there were men lying hath not come a rafor upon 
in wait, abiding with her in the head; for L bave been a Ni 
chamber.) And the faid unto unto God from my mo 
him, The Philiftines be upon womb : if I be hhaven, th 
thee, Samfon. And he brake ftrength will go from me, am 
the withs, as a thread of tow is thall become weak, and be | 
brekew when it toucheth the fire: any offer man. i 

i 

fon, Behold, thou haft 

CHAP. XVII. 
18 And when Delilah faw that 

he had told her all his heart, 
fhe fent and called for the lords 
of the Philiftines, faying, Come 
up this once ; for he hath thewed 
meall hisheart. Then the lords 
of the Philiftines came up ‘unto 
her, and brought money in their 
hand. Eri 

19 And the made him fleep 
upon her knees, and the called 

fora man, and the caufed him 
to ave off the feven locks of 
his head, and fhe began to af- 
fia him, and his ftrength went 
from him. ~ 

20 And the faid, The Philif- 
tines be upon thee, Samfon. And 
he awoke out of his fleep, and 
faid, 1 will go out as at other 
times before, and fhake myfelf. 
And he wift not that the Loan 
was departed from him, 

ar J Butthe Philittines took 
him, and pat out his eyes, and 
brought him down to Gaza, and 
bound him with fetters of brats, 
and he did grind in the prifon- 
honfe. 

22 Howbcit the hair of his head 
began to grow again, after he 
was thaven. 

23 Theu the lords of the Phi- 
liftines gathered them together, 
for to offer a great facrifice unto 
Dagon their god, and to rejoice : 
for they faid, Our god hath de- 
livered Samfon our enemy into 
our hand. 
„24 And when the people faw 

him, they praifed their god: for 
they faid, Our god hath delivered 
into our hands our enemy, and 
the deltroyer of our country, 
which flew many of us. 
25 And it came to pafs when 

their hearts were merry, that 
they faid, Call for Samfon, that 
e ‘may make us fport. And they 

called for Samfon out of the pri- 
fon-houfe; and be made them 

fport: and they fet him between 
the pillars, 

26 And Samfon faid unto the 
lad that held him by the hand, 
Suffer me that I may feel the pil- 
lars whereupon the houfe ftand- 
eth, that I may lean upon them. 

27 Now the houfe was full of 
men and women; and all the 
lords’ of the Philiftines were 
there: and there were upon the 
roof about three thoufand men 
and women, that beheld while 
Samfon made fport. 

28 And Samfon called onto 
the Loro, and faid, O Lord Goo, 
remember me, I pray thee, and 
itrengthen me, I pray thee, only 
this once, O God, that I may be 
at once avenged of the Philiftines 
for my two eyes. 

29 And Samon took hold of 
the two middle pillars upon 
which the houf food, and on 
which it was born up, of the one 
with his right hand, and of the 
other with his left. \ 

30 And Samfon faid, Let me 
die with the Philiftines :’ and he 
bowed himfelf with «l! bis might ; 
and the houfe fell upon the lords, 
and upon aid the people that 
were therein ; fe the dead which 
he flew at his death, were more 
than they which he Dew in his 
life. 

3r Then his brethren, and alk 
the houfe of his father, came 
down, and took him, and brought 
him up, and buried him between 
Zorah and Efhtaol, in the bury- 
ing-place of Manoah his father ; 
and he judged Ifrael twenty 
years. 

CHAP. XVIL 
ND there was a man of 
mount Ephraim, whofe 

name was Micah. 
2 And he faid unto his mother, 

The eleven hundred bekes ot fil- 
ver, that were taken from thee, 

about 
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abovt which thou- oprfedft, and 
fpakeft of alfo in mive ears 5. be- 
hold, the filver is with me, I 
took it. And his mother faid, 

Blefled be thou of the Lora, my 
fon. 

3 And when he had reftored 
the eleven hundred fbekels of filver 
to his mother, his mother faid, 
I had wholly dedicated the filver 
unto the Loro from my hand, 
for my fon, to make a graven 
image, and a molten image: 
now therefore J will reftore it un- 
to thee, 

4 Yethe reftored the money 
unto his mother, and his mother 
took two hundred jbekels of filver, 
and gave them to the founder, 
who made thereof a graven im- 
age, and a molten image: and 
they were in the houfe of Micah. 

5 And the man Micah had an 
houfe of gods, and madean cphod, 
and teraphim, and confecrated 
one of his fons, who became his 
prieft. 
6 In thofe days there was no 

king in Ifrael, but every man did 
that which was right in his own 
eyes. 

7 And there was a young man 
cut of Beth-lehem-judah, of the 
family of Judah, who was a.Le- 
vite, and he fojourned there. 

& And the man departed out 
of the city from Beth-lehem-ju- 
dab, to fojourn where he could 
find a’ place ; and he came to 
mount Ephraim to the honfe of 
Micah, as he journeyed. 

g And Micah faid unto him, 
Whence comeft thou? and he 
faid unto him, I am a Levite of 
Beth-lchem-judah, and I go to 
fojourn where I may find a place. 

10 And Micah faid unto him, 
Dwell with me, and.be unto me 
a father anda prieft, and 1 will 
give thee ten fockels of filver by 
the year, anda fuit of apparel, 
and thy victuals. So the Levite 

them, Go in peace: before t 
Lorn is your way wherein ye} 

GE S. 
went in, : 

1r And the Levite was ¢ 
tent to dwell with the man, ar 
the young man was unto bi 
one of his fons. A 

12 And Micah confecrated § 
Levite : and the young man] 
came his prieft, and was in 
houfe of Micah. 

13 Then faid Micah, N 
know I that the Loro will 
me good, feeing I have a Levi 
to my prieft. 

CHAP. XVII. 
thofe days there was no ki 

in Ifrael: and jn thofe 
the tribe of the Danites foug 
them an inheritance to dwell in 
for.unto that day all their in} 
ritance had not fallen unto thei 
among the tribes of Ifrael. 

a And the children of D 
fent of their family fivemen 
their coafts, men of valour, fri 
Zorah, and from E‘htaol, to 
out the land, and to fearch i 
and they faid unto them, 
fearch the land: who when tl 
came to mount Ephraim, to | 
houfeof Micah, they lodged 

3 When they wereby the ho} 
of Micah, they knew the v 
the young man the Levite 
they turned in thither, and 
unto him, Who brought thee! 
ther ^and what makeft tho 
this place? and what haft tl 
here? 

4 And he faid unto 
‘Thus and thus dealeth M 
with me, and hath hired me, 
Tam his prieft. 

5 And they faid untohim, 
counfel, we pray thee, of Gi 
that we may know whether 
way which we go fhall be p 
fperous. 

6 And the prieft faid 

7 Then the five mern d 

CHAP. 

d came to Laifh, and faw 

geen ple that were therein, how 
dwelt carelefs after the man- 

per -of the Zidonians, quiet and 

fecures and there was no magi- 

firate in the land, that might put 

them to hame in any thing: and 
they were far from the Zidonians, 
andhad no bufinefs with any man. 

8 And they came unto their 
brethren to Zorah and Efbteol ; 

and their brethren faid unto 
m, What fay ye? 

ps And may Arife, that 
we may go up againft them: for 

we have feen theland, and behold, 

it is very good ; and are ye ftill? 

be not flothful to go, and to enter 

to poflefs the land. 
xo When ye go, ye fhall come 

unto a people fecure, and toa 

Jarge land: for God hath given 

jt into your hands: a place where 

there is no want of any thing’that 
is in the earth. 

11 § And there went from 
thence of the family of the Dan- 
ites, out of Zorah and out of Eih- 
taol, fix hundred men, appointed 
with weapons of war. 

12 And they went up, and 
pitched in Kirjath-jearim in i 
dah : wherefore they called that 
place Mahaneh-dan, unto this 
day: behold, if is behind Kirjath- 
jearim. 

13 And they paffed thence un- 
to mount Ephraim, and came 
unto the lioufe of Micah. 

14 $ Then anfwered the five 
men that went to fpy out the 
country of Laifh, and faid unto 
their brethren, Do ye know that 
there is in thefe houfes an ephod, 
and teraphim, and a graven image 
and a molten image ? now there- 
fore confider what ye have to do. 

Ts And they turned thither- 
ward, and came to the houfe of 
the young man the Levite, even 
unto the boufe of Micah, and 
faluted him, 

XVII. 
16 And the fix hundred men 

appointed with their weapons of 
war, which were of the children 
of Dan, ftood by the entering of 
the gate. 

17 And the five men that went 
to {py out the land went up, and 
came in thither, and took the 
graven image, and the ephod, and 
the teraphim, and the molten 
image; and the prieft ftood in 
the entering of the gate, with the 
fix hundred men that were ap- 
pointed with weapons of war. 

18 And thefe went into. Mi- 
cah’s houfe, and fetched the carv- 
ed image, the ephod, and the te- 
raphim, and the molten image: 
then faid the prieft unto them, 
What do ye? 

19 And they faid unto him, 
Hold thy peace, lay thine hand 
upon thy mouth, and go with us, 
and be to us a father, anda prieft: 
is it better for thee to be a prieft 
unto the houfe pf one man, or 
that thou be a prieft unto a tribe 
anda family in Ifrael ? 

20 And the prieft’s heart was 
glad, and he tock the ephod, and 
the teraphim, and the graven 
image, and went in the midft of 
the people. 

21 So they turned and depart- 
ed, and put the little ones, and 
the cattle, and the carriage before 
them. 

22 | And when they were a 
good way ftom the houfe of Mi- 
cah, the men that were inthe 
houfes near to Micah’s houfe were 
gathered together, and overtock 
the children of Dan. 

23 And they cried unto the 
children of Dan : and they turn- 
ed their faces, and-{aid unto Mi- 
cah, What aileth thee, that thou 
comeft with fuch a company ? 

24 And he faid, Ye have taken 
away my gods which I made, and 
the prieft, and ye are gone ay 

an 



UDGES. 
and what have I more ? and what to him a concdbine out of Be 

is this shat ye fay unto me, What lehem-Judah. 
aileth thee? a And his concubine p 

25 And the children of Dan the whore againft him, an 
faid unto him, Let not thy voice away from him unto her 

be heard among us, left angry houfe to Beth-lehem-Juda! 
fellows run upon thee, and thou was there four whole mon’ 
lofe thy life, with the lives of thy 3 And her hufband arofe, 
houthold, went after her to {peak frien 

26 And the children of Dan unto her, and to bring her 
went their way : and when Micah having his fervant with him, 
faw that they were too ftrong for a couple of afles: and the brog 
him, he turned and went back him into her father’s houfe, a 
unto his houfe. when the father of the di 

27 And they took the things faw him, he rejoiced to meet 
which Micah had made, andthe 4 And his father-in-law, 4 
priet which he had, and came damfcl’s father, retained 
unto Lai, unto a people that and he abode with him th 
were at'quiet, and fecure; and days: fo they did eat and dri 
they fmote them with the cdge and lodged there. $ 
of the fword, and burnt the city 5 And it came to pafs 
with fire, fourth day, when they arofe ea 

a8 Aad there was no deliverer, in the morning, that he rofe 
becaufe it was far from Zidon, to depart: and the damfe 
and they had no bufinefs with avy ther faid unto his fon-in 
man: and it was in the valley Comfort thine heart with a 
that lieth by Beth-rehob: and fel of bread, and after 
they built a city, and dwelt your way. 
therein. 6 And they fat down, an 

29 And they called the name eat and drink both of then 
of the city Dan, after the name gether: for the damfel’s 
of Dan their father, who was born had faid unto the man, Bes 

unto Ifrael: howbeit the name of tent, 1 pray thee, and tai 

the city was Laith at the firt. night, and let thine hea 
30 4 And the children of Dan merry. f; 

fet up the graven image: and Jo- 7 And when the man ro 
nathan the fon of Gerfhom, the to depart, his father-in-law u 
fon of Manaffeh, he and his fons, him: therefore he lodged 
were priefts to the tribe of Dan, again. 
until the day of the captivity of 8 And he arofe carly in 
the land. morning on the fifth day 

3t And they fet them up Mi- part: and the damfel’s fat 
cah’s graven image, which he faid, Comfort thine heart, I 
made, all the time that the houfe thee. And they tarried | 
of God was in Shiloh. after noon, and they did eat 

CHAP. XIX. of them. S 
ND it came to pafs in thofe g And when the man ro 
days, when there was no to depart, he and his con 

king in lfrael,, that there was a and his fervant, his father-in 
certain Levite fojourning on the the damfel’s father, faid 
fide of mount Ephraim, who took him, Behold, now the day dri 

CHAP. XIX. 
ards evening, I pray you, and whence comeft thou ? 

tarry all night; behold, the day 18 And he faid unto him, We 

soweth to an end, lodge hire, are paffing from Beth-Ilehem-Ju- 

that thine heart may be merry; dah, toward the fide of mount 

and to-morrow get ye early on Ephraim: frem thence am 1: 
our way, that thou mayelt go iR siegi to Beth-lehem- 
ome. ah, but I am now going to the 
10 But the man would not houfe of the Lorn ; and there is 

tarry that night, Hess he rofe up no, pu that receiveth me to 
nd departed, and came over a- houfe. 

faint Febus, (which is Jerufalem:) 19 Yet there is both ftraw and 

and tiere were with him two afles provender forour affes; and there 

faddled, his concubine alfo was is bread 29! wine alfo for me, 
with him. and for thy handmaid, and for 

11 And when they were by Je- the young man which is with thy 
bus, the day was far fpent, and firvants: there is no want of any 
the fervant faid unto his mafter, thing. 
Come, I pray thee, and Jct us 20 And the old man faid, Peace 
turn in unto this city of the Jebu- be with thee; howfcever, Zet all 
fites, and lodge in it. thy wants /ie upon me; only 

1z And his malter faid unto lodge not in the ftreet. 
him, We will not turn afide hi- 21 So he brought him into his 
ther into the city of a ftranger, houfe, and gave provender unto 
that is not of the children of If- the aifes: and thcy wathed their 
racl; we will pafs over to Gibeah. feet, and did eat aud drink. 

13 And he faid unto his fer- 22 4 Now as they were mak- 
vant, come, anaid us gay an ing their hearts merry, behold, 
to one of thefe places to lodge all the men of the city, certain fons 
night, in Gibeah, or in Ramah. of Belial, befet the houle round 

14 And they paffed on and about, and beat at the door, and 
went their way, and the fun went fpake to the mafler of the houfe, 
down upon them when they were the old man, ‘aying, Bring forth 
Wd Gibeah, which belongeth to the man that came into thine 

njamin, houfe, that we may know him. 
15 And they turned afide thi- 23 "And the pans the mafter 

oa Re pina Teds jn oF of pis Brokat out nes them, 
3 v in, he and faid unto them ay, m 

a him down in a ftreet of the brethren, nay, | pray eras fae 
ay : ae digi. anne panei fo wickedly ; feeing ack this man 

i oufe to is comeinto mine houfe, do not 
ging. i" this folly. 

si 36 And bebold, therecame 24 Behold, bere is my daugh- 
Bee Foa from his work out of ter a maiden, and his concubine, 
of aah Pac rt tarm, na will bring opt now, and 
by nt Ep FY fo- humble ye them, and do wi 
tea in Gibeah, but the men them malt feemeth Sy se 

e place were Benjamites. you: but unto this man do not 
17 And when he had lift up his fo vile a thin; 

fyes he fawa wayfaring man i e eth ay ig manin 25 But the men would not 
man {aid Whithe.’ and theold hearken to him : fo the man took 

> ither goeft thou? his concubine, and brought her 
forth 

eth tow: 
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forth unto them ; and they knew drew fword. 
her, and abufed her all the night 3 (Now the children of 
until the morning: and when jamin heard that the child 
the day hegan to fpring, they let Ifrael were gone up to Miz 

T ZO. Then faid the children of 
26 Then came the woman in Tell ws, how was this wickedng 

the dawning of theday; and fell 4 And thefievite, the hu 
down at the dvor of the man’s of the woman that was flai 
houfe, where her lord was, till fwered and 
it was light. 

27 And her lord rofe up in the and my concubine, to lodge ṣ 
morning, and opened the doors 5 And the men of Gibeah p 
of the houfe, and weat out to go againft me, and befet the h 
his way: and behold, the wo- round about upon me by n 
man his concubine was fallen and thought to have flainmey 
down at the door of the houfe, my concubine have they fo 
and her hands were upon the that the is dead. 
threfhold. 6 And I took my concu 

28 And he faid unto her, Up, and cat her in pieces, and 
and let us be going ; but none throughout all the country of 
anfwered. Then the man took inheritance of Mrael: for # 
her up upon an afs, and the man have committed lewdnefs 
rofe up, and gat him unto his ly in Ifracl. 
place. 7 Behold, ye are all childre 

29 4 And when he was come Ifrael; give here your advice: 
into his houfe, he took a knife, counfel. 
and laid hold on his concubine, 8 § And all the people ai 
and divided her, together with as one man, faying, We will 
her bones,'into twelve pieces, and any of us go to histent,ncitl 
fent her into all the coafts of If we any ft turn into his he 
rael. 9 But now, this fall 

30 F And it was fo, that all thing which we willdoto Gi re 
that faw it, faid, There was no we will go up by lot againf 
fuch deed done nor feen, from 10 And we will take ten 
the day that the children of If- of an hundred throughout al 
rael came up out of the land of tribes of Ifrael, and an hu 
Egypt, unto this day: confider of a thoufand, and a thou 
of it, take advice, and fpeak of ten thoufand, to fetch vi 
your minds. for the people, that they maj 

CHAP. XX. when they come to Gib 
Hen all the children of Ifrael Benjamin, according to 
went out, and the congrega- folly’ that they have wrough 

tion was gathered together, as one Ifrael, 
man, from Dan even to Beer-fhe- 11 Soll the men of Ifrael 
ba, with the land of Gilead, unto gathered againft the city, 
the Loro in Mizpeh. together as one man. 

2 And the chief of allthe peoe 12 J And the tribes of H 
ple, even ofall the tribes of Ifrael, fent men through all the trib 
prefented themfelves in the af- Benjamin, faying, What 
fembly of the people of God, four nefsisthisthatisdone amo 
hundred .thoufand footmen that 13 Now therefore deliver 

CHAP. XX. 
men, the children of Belial, which Ifrael encouraged themfelves, 
are in Gibeah, that we may put and fet their battle again in aray, 
them to death, and put away evil in the place where they put them- 
from Ifracl. But the children-of felvesin aray the firlt day. 
Benjamin would not hearken to 23 (And the children of Ifrael 
the voice of their brethren the went upand wept beforethe Lonp 
children of Ifrael. until even, and afked counfel ofthe 

14 But'the children of Benja- Lorn, faying, Shall I go up again 
min gathered themfelvestogcther to battle againft the children of 
outof the cities untoGibeah, togo Benjamin my brother? and the 
out to Pe againft the children Bon Bid; so up sarae him.) 
ot Ifrael. 24 And the children of Ifrael 

15 And the children of Benja- came near againft the children 
min were numbered at that time of Benjamin the fecond day. 
out of the cities, twenty and fix 25 And Benjamin went forth 
thoufand men that drew fword, againft them ont of Gibeah the 
belde the inhabitants of Gibeah, fecond day, and deftroyed down 
which were numbered feven hun- to the ground of the children of 
et spelen pay Gii i Ifrael a e a ia thoufand 

1 mong al! his people men; all thefe drew the fword. 
there rand a ee chofen A Then all the children of 
men = t- paa every one Ifrael, and all the people went 
could fling ones at an hair- up, and came unto the honfe of 

Bee ‘Anu the men or Wael be, enre the Taie ited d DC- Before ti aA 
fide Benjamin, were numbered day antilcven, ana ofred boiate 
fer bandied thoufand men that offerings, and peace-offerings be- 
rew fword ; all thefe were men fore the Lorp. 
als y 27 And the children of Ifrael 
A 7 pa the childten of If enquired of the Loan, (for the 

foe of Gol! and ated coun therein tebe oe COA War T kec ere in thofe days. 
of God, and faid, Which of ns 28 And Phinehas the fon of E- ftall go up firft to the battle a- leazar, the fon of Aaron, flood Beers of a before it in thofe days,) fying, 
ziy » faid, Judah fall go Shall I yet again go out to battle 

smt. k again{t the children of Benjamin Boyne mamie, sol ee Ge Tene oes ae hg the morning, a n- the Lorp faid go up; for to- Bee ast nt onah eet ae Twill deliver them into d en rael went thine hand. 
he battle againft Benjamin, 29 And Ifrael fet liers in wait 
tre ie men of Ifrael put them- roùnd about Gibeah. 3 es in aray to fight againft 30 And the children of Ifraet them at Gibeah. i ild “ went up againft the children of ee And the children of Benja- Benjamin on the third day, and 
Sua Bene forth out of Gibeah, put themfelves in aray againft 
or ‘Naples down to theground Gibeah, as at other times. 
isd Beets that day, twenty 3r And the children of Ben: 

sÀ ae joufand men. jamin went out againft the peo- 
nd the people the men of ple, and were drawn away from 

the 
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the city, and they began to fmite 
of the people, and kill as at other 
times, in the high-ways, of which 
one goeth up to the houfe of 
God, and the other to Gibeah 
in the field, about thirty men of 
Ifrael. 

32 And the children of Benja- 
min faid, They are {mitten down 
before us as at the firft. But the 
children of Ifrael faid, Let us 
fice, and draw them from the 
city, unto the high-ways. 
33 And all the men of Ifrael rofe 

up out of their place, and put 
themfelves in aray at Baal-tamar: 
and the liers:in wait of Ifrael came 
forth out of their places, even 
out of the meadows of Gibeah. 

34 And there. came againft 
Gibeah ten thoufand chofen men 
out of all Ifrael, and the battle 
was fore, but they knew not 
that evil was near them. 

35 And the Lorp {mote Ben- 
jamin before Ifrael : and the chil- 
dren of Ifrael deftroyed of the 
Benjamites that day, twenty and 
five thoufand and an hundred 
men ; all thefe drew the fword, 

36 Sothe children of Benja- 
min faw that they were fmitten: 
for the men of Ifrael gave place 
to the Benjamites, becaufe they 
trufted unto the liers in wait 
which they had fetbefide Gibeah. 

37 And the liers in wait balt- 
ed, and rùhed upon Gibeah ; 
and the liers in wait drew shem- 
felves along, and {mote all the 
city with the edge of the fword. 

38 Now there was an appoint- 
ed fign between the men of Ifrael 
and the liers in wait, that they 
fhould make a great flame with 
fmoke to ri! -p out of the city. 

39 And when the men of If- 
rael retired in the battle, Benja- 
min began to finite and kill of the 
men of [frael about thirty per- 
fons: for they faid, Surely they 
are {mitten down before us, as in 

GES. 
the firft battle. 

40 But whea the flame 
to arife up out of the city, 
a pillar of fmoke, the Benj 
looked behind them, and beh 
the flame of the city afce: 
to heaven. > 

41 And when the men. 
rael turned again, the m 
Benjamin were amazed : forg 
faw that evil was come | 
them. 

42% Therefore they turn 
backs before the men of | 
unto the way of the wilders 
but the battle overtook 
and them which came out 
cities, they deftroyed in 
midft of them. 

43 Thus they inclofed the] 
jamites round about, and ¢l 
them, and trode them down 
cafe, over againft Gibeah t 
the fun-rifing. 

44 And there fell of Benja 
eighteen thoufand men 5 
were men of valour. 

45 And they turned am 
toward the wildernefs unto 
rock of Rimmon : and they, 
ed of them in the high- 
thoufand men, and purfue 
after them unto Gidom, 
two thoufand men of them. 

46 So that all which fi 
day of Benjamin were ti 
and five thoufand men that 
the {word ; all thefe were 
valour. p: 

47 But fix hundred men 
ed and fled to the wildernefs 
the rock Rimmon, and 
the rock Rimmon four n 

48 And the men of [frael 
ed again upon the childr 
Benjamin, and fmote the 
the edge of the fword, as we 
men of every city, as the! 
and all that came to d: 
they fet on fire all the cities 
they came to, E 

CHAP. XXI. 

CHAP. XXI. the edge of the fword, with the 

aa plan spina ths i a ng thet orn in Mizpeh, faying, 11 And this is 

there fall not any of us give his ye fhall do, Ye thall utterly de- 

ughter unto Benjamin to wife. ftroy every male, and every wor 

Bd the Pon Me E © ay, Aad EE S tn God, and abode there n a 

ey even before God, and lift inhabitants of Jabehh-gilead, four 

Sss their voices, and wept fore: hundred young virgins that had 

P, And faid. O Lorp God of known no pas Wy lying ah 
cl, why is this come to pafs any male: and they broug! 

aa that there fhould be to- them unto the camp to Shiloh, 
day onc tribe lacking keinte À whieh may mae of Canan: 

And it came to pafs on the 13 An e whole congrega- 

Dow, that the people rofe ear- tion fent fome to fpeak to the 

ly, and built there an altar, and children of Benjamin, that were 

offered burnt-offerings,and peace- in the rock Rimmon, and to call 

pipes he child: f Ifrael ay ese e ihe again And the children of Ifrael 14 And Benjamin 

fid, Who is there among all the at that Eesi i Hae ere 
ibes of Ifrael, that came not up wives which they had faved alive 

vith the congregation unto the of the women of Jabcth-gilead; 

Loro? for they had ayy a and heare fu ay them me 
reat oath concerning him that xg And the people repente 
ine not up to the lato to Miz- them for Benjamin, becavfe that 
peh, faying, He Mall furely be the Lorp had made a breach in 
put to death, the tribes of Ifrael. 

6 And the children of Ifrael 16 § Then the elders of the 
repented them for Benjamin their congregation faid, How shall we 
brother, and faid, There is one do for wives for them that re- 
tribe cut off from Ifrael this day. pales ene the veep i de- 

7 How hall we do for wives ftroyed out of Benjamin 
for them that remain, feeing we 17 And they faid, There muft be 
have fworn by the Lorp, that we an inheritance for them that be 
will not give them of our daugh- efcaped of Benjamin, that a tribe 
pe to wives ? be “i deftroyed out of Ifrael. 

‘{ And they faid, Whatone 18 Howbeit, we may not give 
is there of the tribes of Ifrael, that them wives of our daughters: for 
came not up to Mizpeh to the thechildren of Ifrael have fworn, 
Loxp ? and behold, there came faying, Curfed be he that giveth a 
none to the camp from Jabeh- wife to Benjamin. 
gilead to the aflembly. 19 Then they faid, Behold, 
9 For the people were num- there is a featt of the Lorn in Shi- 
ep an behold, there was none loh yann ina piena is oy 

he inhabitants of Jabeth-gi- the north-fide of Beth-el, on the 

d there. caft-fide of the high-way that gos 
TO And the congregation fent eth up from Beth-el to Shechem, 

thither twelve thoufand men of and on the fouth of Lebonah. 
the Yallianteft, and commanded 20 Thereforethey commanded 
phat faying, Go and fmite the the children of amas faying, 

habitants of Jabchh gilead with Go and lie in wait in the vine- 
yards. at And 
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21 And fee, and behold, if the jamin did fo, and took 

daughters of Shiloh come out to wives according to their nu: 
dance in dances, then come ye of them that danced, whom 
out of the vineyards, and catch caught: and they went and 
you cvery man his wife of the turned unto their inherit: 
daughters of Shiloh, and go to and repaired the cities, and $u 
the land of Benjamin. in them. 

22 And it fhall be when their 24 And the children of Ifi 
fathers or their brethren come departed thence at that ti 
unto us to complain, that we will every man to his tribe, 
fay unto them, Be favourableun- his family, and they weni 
ta them for our fakes: becaufe from thence every man 
we referved not to each man his inheritance. 
wife in the war: for yedid not 25 In thofe days there 
give unto them at this time, that king in Ifrael: every mam 
ye thould be guilt that which was right in his o 

23 And the children of Ben- eyes. X 

q The Book of R U T H. 
CHAP. L ab, for fhe had heard in the coi 

OW itcame to pafs in the try of Moab, how that the 
days when the judges ruled, had vifited his people in gi 

that there was a famine in the them bread. 
land : and a certain man of Beth- 7 Wherefore fhe went 
Jehem-judah went to fojourn in out of the place where the 
the country of Moab, he and hisand her two daughters-in-l 
wife, and his two fons. with her: and they went on” 

2 And the name of the man way to return to the land of 
was Elimeleeh, and the name of dah. 7 
his wife Naomi, and the name 8 And Naomi faid to her ¢ 
of his two fons Mahlon and Ohi- daughters-in-law Go, return 
lion, Ephrathites of Beth-lehem- to her mother’s houfe ; the Le 
judah : and they came into the deal kindly with you, as ye 
country of Moab, and continued dealt with the dead, and with i 
there. 9 The Lorp grant you # 

3 And Elimelech Naomi’s hut- you may find reft, each of yi 
band died, and fhe was left, and the houfe of her hufband. 
her two fons. fhe kifled them: and they 

4 And they took them wives their voice and wept. 
of the women of Moab: the xro And they faid unto 
name of the one was Orpah, and Surely we will return with 
the name of the other Ruth: unto thy people. 
and they dwelled there about ten xx Ani Naomi faid, Ti 
years. gain, my daughters; why 

5 And Mahlon and Chilion go with me? are there yet 
died alfo both of them : and the more fons in my womb, that 
women was left of her two fons, may be your hufbands? 
and her huiband. 12 Turn again, my daught 
64 Then the arofe with her go your way, for I am too © 

daughters-in-law, that fhe might have an hufband: If I fhould 
return from the country of Mo- I have hope, if 1 foto i 

ub 

CHAP. It. 
night, and fhould in-law with her, which returned 

haan see eg out of thecountry of Moab: and 
alfo ‘vould ye tarry for them they came to Beth-lehem in the 

A hey were grown ? would yc beginning of the barley-harvett. 
tla hem from having kuf- CHAP. IL 
Base? nay, my devgbters: for AND Naomi had a kinfman of 
hantSexeth me much for your *~ her hufband’s,a mighty man 
it, E Thar the hand of the Loap of wealth, of the family of Eli- 
f Se out againft me. melech; and his name was Boaz. 
ay And they lift up their voice, 2 And Ruth. the Moabite(s 
E sept again ; and Orpah kif- faid unto Naomi, Let me now 

ra her mother-in-law, but Ruth go to the field, and glean ears of 
Bie vonto her. corn after dim, in whofe fight 1 
Core And fhe faid, Behold, thy hall find grace. And fhe faid 
fifter-in-law is gone back unto unto her, Go, my daughter. 
her people, and unto her gods: 3 And the went, and came 
return thou after thy fifter-in- and gleaued in the field after the 
law. reapers: and her hap was to 

16 And Ruth faid, Intreat me light on a part of the field Lelong- 
not to leave thee, or to return ing unto Boaz, who was of the 
from following after thee: for kindred of Elimelech, 
whither thou goeft, I will go: 44 And behold,Boaz came from 
and where thou lodgeft, 1 will Beth-lehem, and faid unto the 
lodge : thy people frall be my reapers, The Lord be with you : 
people, and thy God my God: and they anfwered him, The 

17 Where thou dieft, will 1 Lorn blefs thee. 
dic, and there will I be buried: § Then faid Boaz unto his fer- 
the Loxp do fo tome, and more vant that was fet over the reap- 
alfo, if cxght but death part thee ers, Whofe damfel is this ? 
and me. 6 And the fervant that was 

13 When the faw that fhe was fet over the reapers anfwered and 
ficadiatiy minded to go with her, faid, It is the Moabitith damfel 
then fie left {peaking unto her. that came back with Naomi out 

19 § So the two went until of the country of Moab: 
they came to Beth-Ichem. And 7 And fhe faid, I pray you, 
it came to pafs when they were Jet me glean, and gather after 
come to Beth-Iehem, that all the the reapers, amongft the heaves: 
city was moved about them, and fo fle came and hath continued 
they faid, Is this Naomi? even from the morning vntil 

2^ And fhe faid unto them, now, that he tarried a little in 
Call me not Noami, call me Ma- the houfe. 
Ta; for the Almighty hath dealt 8 Then faid Boaz unto Ruth, 
very bitterly with me. Heareft thou not, my daughter? 

a1 I went out full, and the go not to glean in another field, 
Lorohath brought me homeagain neither go from hence, but abide 

: why then call ye me Na- here faft by my maidens. 
z the Loro kath tefti- 9 Let thine eyes be on the field 

‘d againfl me? and the Al- that they do reap, and go thou 
Mighty hath afflicted me? after them: have I not charged 

22 So Naomi returned, and the young men, that they hall 
h the Moabitefs her daughter not touch thee? and when thou 

art 
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art athirft, go unto the veffels, 18 ¢ And the took it up, 
and drink of that which the went into the city: and 
young men have drawn. ther-in-law faw what 

10 Then fhe fell on her face, gleaned; and the brought 
and bowed herfelf to the ground, and gave to her that the h 
and faid unto him, Why have I ferved, after the was fuffi 

found grace in thine eyes, that 19 And her mother-in-law 

thou thouldeft take knowledge of unto her, Where haft thou g! 
me, fecing 1 am a ftranger? ed to-day? and where wrong} 

1x Aud Boaz anfwered and thou? blefled be he that di 
faid unto her, It hath fully been knowledge of thee. n 
fhewed meall that thou haft done thewed her mother-in-law 
unto thy mother-in-law fince the whom fhe had wrought, and | 
death of thine hufband: and bow The man’s name, with 
thou haft left thy father and thy wrought to-day, is Boaz. 
mother, and the land of thy na- 20 And Naomi faid unt 
tivity, and art come unto a people daughter-in-law, Bleffed 
which thou kueweft not hereto- the Lorn, who hath not 
fore. his kindnefs to the livinga 

12 The Lorp recompenfe thy thedead. And Naomi faidi 
work, anda full reward be given her, ‘The man is near of kin 
thee of the Lorp God of Ifrael, us, one of our next kinfmen, 

under whofe wings thou art come 2r And Ruth the Moab 

to truft. faid, He faid unto me alfo,” 
13 Then the faid, Let me find fhalt keep falt by my your 

favour in thy fight, my lord, for until they have ended 

that thou haft comforted me, and harveft. $ 

for that thou haft fpoken friendly 22 And Naomi faid unto 
unto thine handmaid, though J her daughter-in-law, It is ge 
be not like unto one of thine my daughter, that thow 
handmaidens. with his maidens, that thi 

14 And Boaz faid unto her, thee notin any other field. 
At meal-time come thou hither, 23 So fhe kept faft b 

and eat of the bread, and dip thy maidens of Boaz to gleany | 
morfel in the vinegar. And fhe the end of barley-harveft, am 
fat befide the reapers: and he wheat-harveft; and dwelt | 
reached her parched cora, and {he her mother-in-law. 
did eat, and was fafficed, and left. CHAP. Wh 

x5 And when fhe was rifen up HEN Naomi her mothe! 
to glean, Boaz commanded his Jaw faid unto her, 

young men, faying, Let her glean daughter, fhall I not feek re 
even among the fheaves, and re- thee, that it may be well 
proach her not. ee? J 

16 And let fall alfo fomeof the 2 And now is not Boaz of 
handfuls of purpofe for her, and kindred, with whofe mai 
leave them that the may glean thou waft? behold, he winn 
them, and rebuke her not. barley to night in the thre! 

17 So fhe gleaned in the field floor. 3 

until even, and beat out that fhe 3 Wath thyfelf therefore, 
had gleaned: and it was about an anoint thee, and put thy rai 
ephah of barley. upon thee, and get thee do 

CHAP. Iv. 
e floor: but make not thyfelf thee, then will I do the part of a 
nown unto the man, until he kinfman to thee, as the Lorn liv- 

fall have done eating and drink- eth; lie down until the morning. 
Gis: À 14 f And fhe lay at his feet 

4 Andit fhall be when he lieth until the morning : and fhe rofe 
wn, that thou fhalt mark the up before one could know ano- 

Jace where he thall lie, and thou ther. And he faid, Let it not 
t go in, and uncover his feet, be known that a woman camé 

and lay thee down; and he will into the floor. 

tell thee what thou fhalt do, 15 Alfo he faid, Bring the vail 
5 And fhe faid unto her, All that tbou baft upon thee, and hold 

that thou fayeft unto me I willdo, it. And when fhe held it, he 
6 { And fhe went down unto meafared fix meafures of barley, 

the floor, and did according to all and Jaid it on her: and the went 
that her mother-in-law bade her, into the city. 

7 And when Boaz had eaten 16 And when fhe came to her 
and drunk, and his heart was mother-in-law, the faid, Who art 
merry, he went to liedown at the thou, my daughter? and the told 
end of the heap of corn: and fhe her all that the man had done to 
came foftly, and uncovered his her. 
feet, and laid her down. 17 And the faid, Thefe fix mea- 

8 J And it came to pafs at fures of barley gave he me; for 
mid-night, that the man was a- he faidto me, Go not empty un- 
fraid, and turned himfelf, and to thy mother-in-law. 
behold, a woman lay at his feet, 18 Then faid the, Sit fill, my 

9 And he faid, Who ert thou? daughter, until thou know how 
and fhe anfwered, I am Ruth the matter will fall : for the man 
thine handmaid, fpread therefore will not be in reft, until he bave 
thy tkirt over thinehandmaid, for finifhed the thing this day. 
thou arf a near kinfman. CHAP. IV, 

10 And hefaid, Blefled be thou pes went Boaz up to the 
ofthe Lorn, my daughter: for gate, and fat him down 
thou haft thewed more kindnefs there; and behold, the kinfman 
in the latter end than at the be- of whom Boaz fpake came hy; 
Binning, inafmuch asthoufollow- unto whom he faid, Ho, fych a 
Se young men, whether poor re eye seit M down here. 

: e turn 
11 And now, mydaughter fear down. a RIS A 

not, I will do totheeallthatthou 2 And he touk ten men of the 
requiret: for all the sky of my elders of the city, and faid, Sit 
People doth know that thou art ye down here, And they fat 
Saree woman, down, 

2 And now it is true, that I And he fai f- 
ot near kinfman: howbeit Pas Naomi, anes seeks 
a kinfman nearer than 1. out of the cots r Moab, fèl- 

taila, u this night, and it leth a parcel of which wes 
will nes the morning, thet if he our brother Elimelech’s. 
Pa a unto thee the part 4 And I thought to advertife 

R aR well; let him do thee, faying, Buy it before the 
Ret de =m 's part : but ìf he will inhabitants, and before the el- 

t part of a kinfman to ders of my people, If thou wilt 
redeem 
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redeem it, redeem it ; but if into thine houfe like Ra 

thou wilt not redeem it, thea tell like Leah, which two 

me, that I may know : for there the boufe of Ifrael: and 
is none to redeem it befides thee, worthily in Ephiatah, 
and I am after thee. And he 

faid, I will redeem it. 
5 Then faid Boaz, What day 

thou buyeft the field of the hand 
of Naomi, thou muft buy it alfo 

of Ruth the Moabitefs, the wife 

of the dead, to raife up the name 
of the dead upon his inheritance. 

6 ¢ Ani the kinfman faid, I 

cannot redeem it for myfelf, left 
I mar mine own inheritance: re- 
deem thou my right to thyfelf, 
for I cannot redeem it. 

7 Now this was the manner in 
former time in Ifrael, concerning 
redeeming, and concerning chang- 
ing, for to confirm all things: a 
man plucked off his fhoe, and 
gave it to his neighbour: and this 
was a teftimony in Ifrael. 

8 Therefore the kinfman faid 
unto Boaz, Buy it for thee: fo he 
drew off his hoe. 

$ And Boaz faid unto the 
elders, and unto all the people, Ye 
are witnefles this day, that I have 
bought all that was Elimelech’s, 
and all that was Chilion’s, and 
Mahlon’s, of the hand of Naomi. 

10 Morcover, Ruth the Moab- 
itefs, the wife of Mahlon, have T 

place; ye are witnefles this day. 
rr And all the people that 

were inthe gate, and the elders, and Boaz begat Obed, 
faid, We are witnefles. The Lora 

famous in Beth-lehem. 
12 And let thy honfe be 

the honfe of Pharez, (wl 
mar bare unto Judah,) of th 
which the Lorn thall give th 
this young woman. p 

13 J So Boaz took Ri 
fhe was his wife: and wl 
went in unto her, the Lo: 
her conception, and fhe bare: 

14 And the women fa 
Naomi, Bleffed be the 
which hath not Jeft thee 
without a kinfman, that hi 
may be famous in Ifrael, 

15 And he thall be unto 
reftorer of thy life, and a nou 
er of thine old age: 
daughter-in-law which 
thee, which is better to the 
feven fons, hath born hime 

16 And Naomi took the 
and laid it in her bofom, 
came nurfe-unto it. 

17 And the women hern 
bours gave it a name, fij 
There is a fon born to Ni 
and they called his name 
heis the father of Jefle, 
ther of David, 

fhon, and Nahfhon begat Sal 
21 And Salmon begat 

22 And Obed begat 
make the woman that is come Jeffe begat David. 

G The Firk Book of SAMUEL, otherwile cë 
The Firft Book 

CHAP. L 
N OW there was a certain man was Elkanah, the fon of 

of Ramathaim zophim, of ham, the fon of Elihu, tht 

of the KINGS. 
mount Ephraim, and hig” 

of Tohu, the fon of Zuph, an 

Ephrathite : 3 
a And he had two wives, the 

name of the one was Hannah, and 
the name of the other Peninnah, 
and Peninnah had children, but 
Hannah had no children. 

And this man went up out 

of his city yearly to worthip, and 
to facrifice unto the Lorn of hofts 
in Shiloh; and the two fons of 
Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the 

priefts of the Lorp, were there. 
4 { And when the time was 

that Elkanah offered, he gave to 
Peninnah his wife, and to all her 
fons and her daughters, portions. 
5 But unto Hannah he gave a 

worthy portion: for he loved 
Hannah, but the Lorn had thut 
up her womb. 
6 And her adverfary alfo pro- 

yoked her fore, for to make her 
fret, becaufe the Lorp had hut 
up her womb. 

7 And as he did fo year by 
ear, when fhe went up to the 
ufe of the Lorn; fo fhe pro- 

voked her; therefore the wept, 
and did not eat. 

8 Then faid Elkanah her huf- 
band to her, Hannah, why weep- 
eft thou ? and why eateit thou 
not? and why is thy heart griev- 
ed : am not I better to thee than 
‘ten fons ? 

9 T So Hannah rofe up, after 
they had eaten in Shiloh, and af- 
ter they had drank : (now Eli 
the prieft fat upon a feat by a poft 
of the temple of the Lorp.) 

40 And the was in bitternefs 
of foul, and prayed unto the 
alg ory ilies fore. 

nd the vowed a vow, and 
id, O Lorp of hofts, 

CHAP. I. 
I will give him usto theLorp all 
the days of his life, and there 
fhall norafor come upon his head. 

12 And it came to pafs, as the 
continued praying before the 
Lorp, thatEli marked her mouth. 

13 Now Hannah, the fpake in 
her heart, only her lips moved, 
but her voice was not heard : 
therefore Eli thought the had 
been drunken. 

14 And Eli faid unto her, How 
long wilt thou be drunken? put 
away thy wine from thee, 
„I5 And Hannah anfwered and 

faid, No, my lord, I am a wo- 
man of a forrowful fpirit : I have 
drank neither wine nor ftrong 
drink, but have poured out my 
foul before the Lorp. 

16 Count not thine handmaid 
for a daughter of Belial: for out 
of the abundance of my com- 
plaint and grief have I {pekem 
hitherto. 

17 Then Eli anfwered and faid, 
Go in peace: and the God of 
Ifrael grant thee thy petition that 
thou haft afked of him. 

18 And fhe faid, Let thine 
handmaid find grace in thy fight, 
So the woman went her way and 
did eat, and her countenance 
was no more fad. 

19 { And they rofe up in the 
morning early, and worthipped 
before the Lorn, and returned, 
and came to their houfe to Ra- 
mah : and Elkanah knew Han- 
nab his wife, and the Lord rẹ- 
membered her. 

20 Wherefore it came to pafs, 
when the time was come about, 
after Hannah had conceived, that 
the bare a fon, amd called his 

if thou name Samuel, faying, Recaufe T Wilt indeed look'ón the affli€tion have afked him of the Lorp, of E" bandasi; and remem- 
€, and not forget thine 

fandaaid, but wilt give unto 
iné handmaida man-child then 

21 And the man Elkanah, and 
all his houfe, went up to offer 
unto the Lok v the yearly facri- 
fice, and his vow, 

aa But 
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22 But Hannah went not up; 4 The howsof the mighty 

for the faid unto her bufband J are*broken, and they that 
will not goup until the child be bled are girt with ftrength, 
weaned, and then I will bring 5 They that were full have 
him, that he may appear before out themfelves for bread; 
the Lorp, and there abide for they that were hungry ceafed 
ever. that the barren hath born fe! 

23 And Elkanah her hufband and the that hath many chil 
faid unto her, Do what feemeth is waxed feeble. 
thee good, tarry until thou have 6 The Lorp killeth, and 
weaned him, only the Lozp eth alive: he bringeth doy 
eftablifh his word: fo the woman the grave, and bringeth up, — 
abode, and gave her fon fuck un- 7 The Lorp maketh poor,; 
til he weaned him, maketh rich: he bringeth 

24 J And when fhe had wean- and lifteth up. 
ed him, fhe took him up with 8 He raifeth up the poor on 
her, with three bullocks, and one the duft, and lifteth up the 
ephah of flour, and a bottle of from the dunghill, to fet ti 
wine, and brought him unto the mong princes, and to make 
houfe of the Lorp in Shiloh; inherit the throne of glory 
and the child was young. the pillars of the earth ar 

a5 And they flew a bullock, Lorn’s, and he hath fet 
and brought the child to Eli. world upon them. 

26 And the fiid, O my Lorp, 9 He will keep the feet 
as thy foul liveth, my lord, 1 am faints, and the wicked thall 
the woman that ftood by thee Jent in darknefs; for by ft 
here, praying unto the Lorn. fhall no man prevail. 

27 For this child I prayed: 10 The adverfa oi 
and the Lorp hath given me my Lorp thall be broken to 
petition which I alked of him: out of heaven fhall he ti 

23 Therefore alfo | have lent upon them; the Loro thall 
him to the Lorp as long as he the ends of the earth, and h 
liveth ; he Thall be lent to the give ftrength unto his kin, 

Lorp. And he worthipped the exalt the horn of his anoini 
Lon» there. 11 And Elkanah went 

CHAP. If. mah to his houfe; and the 
AND Hannah prayed, and faid, did minifter unto the 

My heart rejoiceth in the fore Eli the prieft. 
Loro, mine horn is exalted in 12 4 Now the fons of 

the Loxp ; my mouth is enlarg- fons of Belial, they knew 
$d over mine enemies: becaufe I Lorn. 
sejoice in thy falvation. 13 And the prieft’s 

a There is none holy as the with the people was, that 
Loxp: for there is none befide any man offered facri 
thee: neither is there any rock prieft’s fervant came, wl 
like our God. fieh was in feetbing, witha 

3 Talk no more fo exceeding hook of three teeth in his 
proudly; let not arrogancy come 14 And he ftruck. it. 
out of your mouth: for the pan, or kettle, or caldron, 
LorD is a God of knowledge, all that the flefh-hook bi 
and by him ations are weighed. the priet took for hi 

did in Shiloh, unto all the 

Bites that came thither; 
15 Alfo before they burnt the 

fat, the priclt’s fervant came, and 
fid to the man that facrificed, 

Give fieh to roaft for the prie(t; 
for he will not have fodden fich 
of thee, but raw. 

16 And if any man faid unto 

him, Let them not fail to burn 

the fat prefently, and then take as 

much as thy foul defireth: then he 
would anfwer him, Nay; but thou 
fhalt give if me now: and if not, 
J will take if by force. 

17 Wherefore the fin of the 
ung men. was very great before 

the Lorn: for men abhorred the 
offering of the Loro. 

18 § But Samuel miniftred be- 
fore the Lorn, being a child, 
girded with a linen ephod. * 

19 Moreover, his mother made 
him a little coat, and brought if 
to him from year to year, when 
fhe came up with her hufband, to 
offer the yearly facrifice. 

20 $ And Eli bleffed Elkanah 
and his wife, and faid, The Lord 
give thee feed of this woman, for 
the loan which is lent to the 
Loan. And they went unto 
their own home. 

21 And the Lord vifited Han- 
nah, fo that the conceived and 
bare three fons, and two daugh- 
ters: and the child Samuel grew 
before the Lorp. 

22 § Now Eli was very old, 
and heard all that his fons did 
unto all Ifrael; and how they lay 
with the. women thatiaflembled 
at the door of the tabernacle of 

congregation. , 
23 And he faid unto them, 

ed do ye fach things: for I hear 
our evil dealin i Fk. lings by all this 

24 Nay, my fons: for iris no 
Food report that I hear: ye make 

e Loan’ s people to tranfgrefs, 

CHAP. 
25 Ifone man fin againft ano- 

ther, the judge fhall judge him: 
but if man fin againft the Loxp- 
who (ball intreat for him? not- 
withftanding they hearkened not 
unto the voice of their father, be- 
caufe the Lor» would flay them. 

26 (And the child Samuel 
grew on, and was in favour both 
with the Lorn, andalfo with men) 

27 J And there came a man 
of God unto Eli, and faid unto 
him, Thus faith the Lorn, Did { 
plainly appear unto the houfe of 
thy fathor, when they were in 
Egypt in Pharaoh’s houfe? 

28 And did I choofe him out 
of all the tribes of Ifrael to be my 
prielt, to offer upon mine altar, to 
burn incenfe, to wear an ephod* 
before me? and’ did I give unte 
the houfe of thy father all the 
offerings made by fire of the chile 
dren of Ifrael ? 

29 Wherefore kick ye at m 
fated} and at nf olfering: 
which I bave commanded in my 
habitation, and honoureft thy 
fons above me, to make yourfelves 
fat with the chiefeft of all the 
offerings of Ifrael my people ? 

30 Wherefore the Loro God 
of Ifrael faith, 1 faid indeed, that 
thy houfe, and the houfe of thy 
fathers, fhould walk before me 
for ever: but now the Lorn faith, 
Be it far from me; for them that 
honour me, I will honour, and 
they that defpife me thall be 
lightly efteemed. 

31 Behold, the days come tnac 
1 will cut off thine arm, and the 
arm of thy father’s ‘houfe, that 
there hall not be an old man in 
thine houfe, 

3% And thou fhalt fee an enc- 
my in my habitation, in all the 
wealth which God thall give Ifraelz 
and there fhall not bean old man 
in thine houfe for ever. 

33 And the man of thine,whom 
2 1 hal 
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4 fhall not cut off from mine al- 
tar, fall be to confume. thine eyes 
and to grieve thine heart ; and all 
the increafe of thine houfe thall unto him. 
die in the fower of their age. 

34 And this ball be a fign unto 
thee that fhail come pon thy arofe, and went to Eli, and: ai 
two fons, on Hophni ard Phine- 
has; in one day they thall die both 
of them. 

35 And I will raife me up a 
faithful prieft, that thalldoaccord- 
fing to that which is in mine heart, 
and in my mind: and I will build 
him a farehoufe, and he fhall walk 
before mine Anointed for ever. 

36 And it hall come to pafs, 
that every one that is left in thine 
houfe, hall come and crouch tohim 
for a piece of filver, anda morfel 
of bread, and fhall fay, Put me, 1 
pray thee, into one of the pricft’s 
offices, that I may eat a piece of 
bread, 

CHAP. M. 
Ae the child Samuel mini- 

ftred unto the Lorp before 
Eli: and the word of the Lorp 
was precious in thofe days; there 
‘was no open vilion. 

2 And it came to pafs at that 
time when Eli was laid down in 
his place, and his eyes began to 
wax dim, that he could not fee; 

3 And ere the lamp of God 
went out in the temple of the 
Lorp, where the ark of God was, 
and Samvel was laid down to fleep; 

4 That the Lorp called Samn- 
el, and he anfwered, Here am 1. 

5 And he ran unto Eli, and 
faid, Here am I, for thou calledft 
me. And he faid, I called not, 
Me down again. And he went, 
and lay down. 

6 And the Lorp called yet 
again, Samuel. And Samuelarofe 
and went to Eli, and faid, Here 
am 1, for thou. didit call me. 
And he anfwered, I called not, 
my fon; lic down again. 

7 Now Samuel did not 
know the Lorp, neither wa: 
word of the Lorp yet reve; 

8 And the Lorn called § 
el again the third time. 

Here am I, for thou didit 
And Eli perceived that the 
had called the child. 
9 Therefore Eli faid unto § 

muel, Go, lie down; and it, 
be, if he call thee, that thou fh 
fay, Speak, Lor», for thy fe 
heareth, So Samuel went an 
down in his place. 

10 And the Lorp came, 
ftood and called as at othe: 
Samuel, Samuel. Then Sai 
anfwered, Speak, for thy fa 
heareth. 

11 | And the Lord 
Samuel, Behold, I will doa 
in Ifrael, at which both the 
of every one that heareth it fh 
tingle. 

1z In that day I will p 
againft Eli, all things which 1 ha 
Spoken concerning his houfe: wl 
I begin, T will alfo make an @ 

13 For I have told him, tha 
will judge his houfe for ev 
the-iniquity which he kn 
becaufe his fons made themfe 
vile, and he reftrained them 

34 And therefore I have fw 
unto the houfe of Eli, that! 
iniquity of Eli’s houfe thall n 
purged with facrifice nor 
for ever. 

15 J And Samuel lay un! 
morning, and opened the 
the houfe of the Lorn: an 
muel feared to thew Eli the vil 

16 Then Eli called Sat 
and faid, Samuel my fon. 
he anfwered, Here am I. 

17 And he faid, What if 
thing'that the LORD hath 
unto thee? I pray thee hide 
from:me3; ‘God de fo to tite, 

CHAP. W. 

if thou hide any thing covenant of the Loap came into 
more 310 OF Al tho things that the camp, all Ifrael thouted with 
fe faid unto thee. 3 a great fhout, fo that thé cartl 

38 And Samuel told him every rang again. 

it, and hid nothing from him. 6 And when the Philiftines 

“ndhe faid, It is the Lorn; let heard the noife of the hout, they 
him do what feemeth him good. faid, What meaneth the noife of 

4 And Samuel grew, and this great fhout in the camp of 

the Loro was with him, and did the Hebrews? and they underflood 

Jet none of his words fail to the that the ark of the Lorp was 
ground. come into the camp. 

go And all Ifrael, from Dan 7 And the Philiftines were a- 
Beer-fheba, knew that fraid, for they faid, God is come 

Samuel was eftablithed to be a into the camp. And they faid, 

het of the Loan. Wo unto us; for there hath not 

21 And the Lorp appeared been fuch a thing heretofore. 

again in Shiloh: for the Lorp 8 Wo unto us: who fall deli- 
revealed himfelf to Samuel in ver us out of the hand of thefe 

Shiloh, by the word oh nedean By mish Gods? thefe are the Gods 
CHAP. ` that fmote the Egyptians with 

AN? the word of Samuel came all the plagues in thee ildernets. 
to all Ifrael. Now Ifrael went 9 Be ftrong, and quit yourfelves 

out againft the Philiftines to bat- like men, O ye Philiftines, that 
tle, and pitched hefide Ebenezer: ye be not fervants unto the He- 
and the Philiftines pitched in brews, aren nera been to yous 

hek. uit yourfelves tike men, and fight. 
=A And the Philiftines put 4 194 And the Philiftines fought, 
themfelves in aray againft Ifrael : and Ifracl was {mitten, and they 
and when they joined battle, Jf- fled every man unto his tent, and 
rael was fmitten before the Phili- there was a very great flaughter; 
ftines: and they flew of the army for there fell of Ifrael thirty 
in the field about four thoufand thoufand footmen. 
men. Ir And the ark of God was 

3 {J And when the people were taken; and the two fons of Eli, 
come into the camp, the elders of Hophniand Phinehas, were flain. 
Ifrael faid, Wherefore hath the 12 4 And there ran a'man of 
Lorn fmitten us to-day before Benjamin out of the army, and 
the Philiftines? Let us fetch the came to.Shiloh the fame day with 
ark of the covenant of the Lorn his clothes rent, and with earth 
out of Shiloh unto us, that when upon his head. 
it cometh among us, it may fave 13- And when he came, lo, Eli 
us out of the hand of our enemies, fat upon a feat by the way-fide, 
4 Sothe people fent to Shiloh, watching: for his heart trembled 

that they might bring from thence for the ark of God. And when 
the ark of the covenant of the the man came into the city and 
pe of hofts, which dwelleth told it, all the city cried out. 
etween the cherubims: andthe 14 And when Eli heard the 

two fons of Eli, Hophni and Phi- noife of the cı g, he faid, What 
nehas, were there, with the ark meaneth the noife of Ahis tumult? 
of the covenant of God. and the man came in haftily, and 

5 And when the ark of the told Eli, 
3 35 Now 

even to 



L SAMUEL, 15 Now Eli was ninety and cight years old, and his eyes were the ark of Gi dim, that he could not fee. 
16 And the man faid untoEli, I it by Dagon. am he that came out of thearmy, 3.9 And when they of Afh and I fled today out ofthe army. arofecarlyon the morrow, b And he faid, What is there done, Dagon was fallen upon his ? 

the earth, before the ark o Lorn: and th and faid, 
Philiftines, and there hath been 

People, and thy two fons alfo, Hophni and Phinehas, are dead, and the ark of God is taken. 18 And it came to pafs when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off the Y the flump of feat backward, by the fide of the gon was left to him. gate, and his neck brake, and he 5 Therefore neither the p died : for he was an old man,and of Dagon, nor any that) heavy: and he had judged Ifrael into Dagon’s hou, tread o forty years, threfhold of Dagon in 19 | And his daughter-in law, unto this day. Phinehas wife, was with child, 6 But the hand of the near to be delivered; and when was heavy upon them of fhe heard the tidings that the ark and he deftroyed them, andi 
ith emerods, even 

of God was taken, and that her them wi 
her hufband dod and the coafls thereo! 

father-in-law and 
were dead, the bowed herfelf and 7 And when the meno 

d faw that it was fo, the 
travailed; for her pains came up- do 

The ark of the God of 
on her. 

3 20 And about the time of her thall not abide with us : 
upon us, and 

death, the women that ftood by hand is fore her faid unto her, Fear not, for Dagon our god. thou haft born a fon. But the 8 They fent therefore, anfwered not, neither did the re- gathered all the lords of th gard ir, 
inlines unto them, and 21 And the named the child What fhall we do with I-chabod, faving, The glory is of the God of Ifrael? ai departed from Ifiael: (becaufe anfwwered, Let the ark of th the ark of God was taken, and of Ifracl be carried about becaufe of her father-in-law, and Gath. And they carried her hufvand.) of the God of Ifrael about 4 22 Ani he faid, Theglory is 9 And it was fo, that departed from Miael : for theark they had carried it about, of God is taken. fan of fie Lorp was aj the city witha very great CH ate v: tion ; and he fnote the Aw the Philittines took the the city both fmall and ark of God, and brought it and they had em in the from Eben-ezer unto Athdod, cret parte, a 

C HAP. VI. 
r and from off your 

ro a j o eidi off your land. 
aE Kron oe oadleanae 06 avhetehard ced delve havd- 5 k of God came elani 

fs, as the ar i i your hearts, as the Egypti; S a that the Ekronites cri- en you ; a to Piron, that the have brought and Pharaoh hardened t i 
, faying, They ne - hearts? when he had wrough 

dhout the ark of the God of Ifa- onaefolly among them, did 
a to.us, to agrege eaii ce they not let the people go, and ir = akai of the Phi- they eH meta Martens 

pee i Now therefor k n 
i ies pa re i ‘eer vad take two milch-kine, 

ifthe Gor of Ita which there hath come no 
ee again to bi OW eee ihe woke and tie the kine to the z ople + > t i 
og ed ea Rar i Y cart, and bring their calves home 
pere we Il the city; the from them : 
tion throughout a aits jerk 8 And take the ark of the o ipakita died not Lord, and jay it ali de ort 
ee vi ‘ods: and put the jewel > 
e fatten P aipin up which e return him fe Lik 
apethe.cry o pafs-offering, in a co! fer by 4 
apearen: HAP. VL fide thereof, and fend it away, 

vas thatit may go. 
ie country of the Bul: 9 And te, WX goeth up by 
poea the way of his own coaft to Bethe 

fe Ani the ting el See greet ete DaF i hae en 4, ivi is great evil : lot, T 
pethe EaR J sa ser jent i know that it is not his 
Ber ne Teco tell us where- rona Hara Eina eeN a 
fa i i » chance that hap; se 
Sees fat pal i 10 q And the men did fo: 
eed Teco Ifra- and took two milch-kine, and 

Jodie ee pai “but in tied them to the cart, and that 
à a héturn him a trefpats- up Lay tnea tie rie 

led, rr An 
E ec Sees he Lor» upon the cart, and the and it fall be known to you tl a oro E ip St kolin 

vol oa epee Pm the Jmakes of their eet ibs ro! . non 
4 Then faid they, What fall 13 And the kine rs Boe: 

be the trefpafs-offering which we fipa rere fhe fone the highs 
fhall return to him? They an- theme! p am nae pel 

i rods, and way, lowing as they went, k 
ep on to the turned not KEN eak 3h 
number of the lords of the Phi- hand or to the left; alasi 
liflines : for one plague was on lords of the Philiftines z 
you all, and on your lords, ter them unto the border ol 

5 Wherefore ye thall make Beth-fhemeth, ‘pare 
images of your emcrods, and 13 And they of Beth- 

bral ar the were reaping their wheat-harveft hages of your mice that m: k Baa. aad they Lined 
land, and ye thall give glory un- in the valley: a s 
to the God of Ifrael : peradven- up their eyes, maay the ark, 
ture he will lighten his is and rejoiced to fee it. TAGA 

10 Therefore the: 
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%4 And the cart came into the jearim, faying, The Phi 

field of Jothua a Beth-themite, have brought again the 
and ftood there, where there was Lorn ; come ye down, 
a great (tone : and they clave the it up to you. 4 
wood of the cart, and offered the CHAP. VL 
kine a burnt-offering unto the ND the men of 
Lorp. jearim came, and ` 

15 And the Levites took down up the ark of the Lo 
the ark of the Lorp, and the brought it into the houfeg 
coffer that was with it, wherein nadab in the hill, and 
the jewels of gold were, and put Eleazar his fon, to ki 
them on the great {tone : and the of the Lord. a 
men of Beth-hemeh offered 2 And it came to pat 
burnt-offerings, and facrificed fa- theark abode in Kirj 
critices the fame day unto the that the time was long 
Lorp. was twenty years: and. 

16 And when the five lordsof houfe of Ifrael tament 
the Philiftines had feen it, they the Lorp. i 
returned to Ekron the fame day. 3 § And Samuel fpake 

17 And thete are the golden all the houfe ot Ifrael, ; 
emerods which the Philiftinesre- If ye do return unto 
turned for a trefpafs-offering un- with all your hearts, # 
tothe Lern : for Athdod one, away the ftrange gods, a 
for Gaza one, for Afkelon one, taroth, from among you, af 
for Gath one, for Ekronone: pare your hearts unto th 

18 And the golden mice, ac- and ferve him only : a 
cording to the number of all the deliver you out of the 
cities of the Philiflines belonging the Philiftines. R 
to the five lords, both of fence 4 Then the children of 
cities, and of couatry-villages, did put away Baalim and J 
even unto the great fone of Abel, roth, and ferved the Loi 
whereon they fet down the ark of ș§ And Samuel faid, Gi 
the Lorn: which fhone remaineth Ifcaelto Mizpeh, and 1 wi 
unto this day, in the field of Jo- for you unto the Lorp. 
foua the Beth-ihemite. 6 And they gathered 

19 § And he fmote the men to Mizpch, and drew w 
of Beth themcth, becaufe they poured it out before thel 
Jiad looked into the ark of the and fated on that day, 
Lord, even he fmote of the there, We have finned ag 
people fifty thoufand, and three- Lorp. And Samuel jud 
Zcoreand ten men: and the peo- children of Ifrael in Mizpe 
ps lamented, becanfe the Lorp 7 And when the Phi 
ad fmitten many of the people heard that the children of 

with a great flaughter. were gathered together ti 
20 And the men of Beth-fhe- the lords of the Philifti 

mef faid, Who is able to ftand up againft Ifrael ; and wh 
before this holy Lorp God ? children of Ifrael heard if 
and to whom fhall he go up from were afraid of the Philiftin 
us? 8 And the children o 

21 § And they fent meffen- faid to Samuel, Ceafe not t 
gers to the inhabitants of Kirjath- unto the Lory our God 

CHA 

e will fave us out of the 

f the Philiftines. ' 

Samuel took a fucking 

A offered it ye mbanit 

i vholly unto the Loxp; 

ae cried unto the LorD 

and the loro heard 

d o! 

A And 

a fer- d as Samuel was ol 

A ee burnt-offering, the 

Philittines drew near to battle 

init Iaas but basin 

with a great unt 

upon the Philiftines, 

and difcomfited them, and they 

were fmitten before Ifrael. 

11 And the men of Ifrael went 

out of Mizpeh, and purfued the 

Philiftines, and {mote them un- 

til they came under Beth-car. 

| 12 Then Samuel took a ftone 

and fet if between Mizpeh and 

Shen, and called the name of it 

Eben-ezer, faying, Hitherto hath 

the Lorn helped us. 
13 { So the Philiftines: were 

fabdued, and they came no more 

into the coaft of Ifrael : and the 

hand of the Lorn was againft the 

Philiftines all the days of Samuel 

14 And the cities which the 

Philif'ines had taken from Hracl, 

were refiored to Hrael, from E- 

kron even unto Gath, and the 

coafts thereof did Ifrael deliver 
out of the hands of the Philif- 
tines : and there was peace be- 
‘tween Ifrael and the Amorites. 

I5 And Samuel judged Hrael 
all the days of his life. 

16 And he went from year to 
year in circuit to Beth-el, and 
Gilgal, and Mizpeb, and judged 
Ifrael in all thofe places. 

P. WIL 
made his fons judges over Ifrael. 

2 Now the name of his firt- 
born was Joel, and the name of 
his fecond, Abiah: they were 
judges in Beer-fheba. 

3 And his fons walked not in 
his ways; but turoed afide after 
lucre, and took bribes, and per- 
verted judgment. 

4 Then all the elders:of Ifrael 
gathered themfclves together,and 
came to Samuct unto Ramah, 

5 And faid unto him, Behold, 
thou art old, and thy fons walk 
not in thy ways: now make usa 
king tojudgeuslikeall thenations, 

6 4 But the thing difpleafed 
Samuel, when they faid, Give us 
a king to judge us: and Samuel 
prayed unto the Loan. 

7 Aud the Lorp faid unto 
Samuel, Hearken unto the voice 
of the people in al that they fay 
unto thee: for they have not re- 
jected thee, but they have rejeéted 
me, that I fhould not reign over 
them. 

8 According to all the works 
which they have done fince the 

day that I brought them up out 
of Egypt, even unto this day, 

wherewith they have forfakem me 
and ferved other gods: fo do they 
alfo unto thee. 

9 Now therefore hearken unto 
their voice: howbeit, yet proteft 

folemnly unto them, and thew 

them the manner i the king 
t fhall reign over them. 

ste 1 ‘And Samuel told all the 
words of the Lorn unto the peo- 

ple that afked of him a king. 
II And he faid, This will be 

the manner of the king that fhalt 

¥7 And his return was to Ra- reign over you: He will take your 

ik for there was.his. houfe : for, and appoint them for him- 
and there he judged Ifraeb; and felf, for his chariots, and to be his 
there he built an altar wato the horfemen, and fme fhalt rua bę- 

Lorp, fore his chariots. A 3 
CHAP. VIIL 12 And he will appuint him 

ND it came to pafs when captains over thonfands, and oap- 
Samuc] was old, that he Qs tains 
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his chariots. 
I3 And he will take your was not among the chi 

daughters to be confeétionaries, 
and to be cooks, and fo be bakers. 

I5 And he will take the tenth 
of your feed, and of your vine- 
yards, and give to his officers, and 
to his fervants. 

16 And he will take your men- 
fervants, and your maid-fervants, 
and your goodlieft young men, 
and your ailes, and put thm to 
his work. 

17 He will take the tenth of they found them not. 
your fheep: and ye thall be his 
Servants. 

18 And ye thal cry out in that 
day, becaufe of your king which 
ye thall have chofen you: and the 
Lorp will not hear you in that 
day. 

19 J Neverthelefs, the people 
refufed to obey the voice of Sa- 
muel; and they faid; Nay, but 
we will have a king over us; 

20 That we alfo may be like 
all the nations, and that our king 
may judge us, and go out before 
us, and fight our battles, 

ax An 

Lorn. 
22. And the Loxo faid to Sa- 

muel, Hearken unto their voice, 
and make them a king. And Sa- 
muel faid unto the men of Ifrael, 
Go ye every man unto his city. 

CHAP. IX. 
OW there was a man of Ben- 
jamin, whofe name was Kith 

the fonief Abiel, the fon of Ze- n 
sor, the fon of Bechorath, the goto the feer; for hef 

SAMUEL, 
tains over fifties; and will fet them fon of Aphiah, a Ben 
to ear his ground, and to reaphis mighty man of pov er. 
harveft, and to make his inftru- 
ments of war, and inftruments of name was Saul, a choice 

Samuel heard all the 
words of the people, and he re- 
hearfed them in the ears of the 

CHA 

4a Prophet, was beforctime 
Seer. 

galled a A fid Saul to his fer- 
ell faid; come, lct us gos 

went unto the city where 
of God was. 
And as they went up the 

pillto the city, they found young 

idens going out to draw water, 

and faid unto them, Is the icer 
? 

2 And he had a fon 

man, and a goodly; 

Ifrael a goodlicr perfon ti 
from his fhoulders and upwa 

; and Kith 
Saul his fon, Take aow of 
the fervants with thee, 
g0 feck the afles. 5 

4 And he pafled through, 
Ephraim, and pafled thro 
land of Shalitha, but the 
them not: then they paffedtl 
the land of Shalim, and them 
were not: and he pafled th 
the land of the Benjamites, 

oa And they anfwered them, 
diaid, He ig; behold e is be- 

fore you : make hatte now, for he 
came to day to the city ; for there 

isa factifice of the people to-day 
jn the high place. ji 

43 Afloon as ye be come into 
the city, ye ‘hall Qraightway find 
him, hcfore he go up to the high 

eto eat: for the people will 
not eat until he come, becaufe he 

doth biels the facrifice; and after- 

wards they eat that be bidden. 
Now therefore get ye up; for 

about this time ye fhall find 
bin. 

x4 And they went up into the 
city: and when they were come 
into the city, behold, Samuel 
came out againft them, for to go 

S Aud when they were co 
the land of Zuph, Saul faidt 
fervant that was with him, C 
and let us return; left myi 
leave caring for the afles, an 
thought for us. 3 

6 And he faid unto hi 
hold now, there is in the 
man of God, and be isan g 
able man; all that he fail Upto the high place. 
eth furely to pafs; now leti 15 { Now the Lorp had told 
thither; peradventure hecan Samuel in his ear a day before 
us our way that we ould Saul came, faying, a 

7 Then faid Saul to his fe i 16 To-morrow about this time 
But behold, if we go, Twill fend thee a man out of the 
we bring the man? for tl lend of Benjamin, and thou fhalt 
is fpent in our veflels, and anoint him so be captain over my 
not a prefent te bring to People ffracl, that he may fave 
of God : what have we? My people out of the hand of the 

8 And the fervant Philijtines: for I have looked 
Saul again, and faid, B upon my people, becaufe their cry 
have here at hand the fo come unta me. 
of a thekel of filver: that Fea And when Samuel faw 
give to the man of God, to ul, the Lorn faid unto him, 
our way. i ld the man whom I fpake.to 

9 (Beforetime in Iffael, w thee of: this fame hhall reign over 
aaa ent to enqnire of í x The Saal di t thus he fpake, Come, ai i tew: near. to P wel in the gate, and faid; Tell 

P. IX. 
me, } pray thee, where the feer’s 
honfe is. 

19 And Samuel anfwerea Saul, 
and faid, | am the feer: go up bee 
fore me unto the high place, for 
ye thall eat with me-to-day; and 
to-morrow | will let thee go, and 
will tell thee all that is in thine 
heart. 

20 And as for thine affes that. 
were loft, three days ago, fet’ not 
thy mind on them; for they are 
found: and on whom is all the 
delire of Ifrael? is it not on thee, 
and on all thy father’s houfe? 

21 And Saul anfwered and iaid, 
Am not I a Benjamite, of the 
{mallet of the tribes of liracl? 
and my family the leaft of all the 
families of the tribe of Benjamin? 
wherefore then fpeakelt thou fo 
to me? 

22 And Samuel took Saul and 
his fervant, and brought them 
into the parlour, and made them 
üt in the chiefelt place among 
them that were bidden, which 
were about thirty perfons. 

23 And Samuel faid unto the 
cook, Bring theportion which £ 
gave thee, of which I faid unto 
thee, Set it by thee. 

24 And the cook took up the 
fhoulder, and shat which was upon. 
it, and fet it before Saul: and 
Samuel faid, Behold, that which 
is left, fet it before thee, and cats. 
for unto this time hath it been 
kept for thee, fince 1 faid, | have 
invited the people: fo Saul did 
eat with Samuel that day. 

25 J And when they were 
come down from the high place 
into the city, Samuel communed. 
with Saul upon the top of the 
houfe. 

26 And they arofe early: and 
it came to pafs about the {pring 
of the day, that Samuel called, 
Saul to the top of the houle, fay- 
ing, Up, that I may fend thee 
Q6 away. 
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way. And Saularofe, and they fhalt prophefy with them 
‘went out both of them, he and fhalt be turned into anothe 
Samuel, abroad. 7 And let it be wh 

27 And as they were going figns are come unto thee, th 
down to the end of the city, Sa- do as occafion hall ferve th 
muel faid to Saul, Bid the fervant God is with thee. ? 
pafs on before us, (and he pafled 8 And thou fhalt go dos 
‘on,) but ftand thou ftill a while, fore me to Gilgal, and b 
that I may fhew thee the word of will come down unto the 
God. fer burnt-offerings, and to 

CHAP”. facrifices of peace-offerings 
Hen Samuel took a vial of oil, days fhalt thou tarry, f} 
and poured if upon his head, to thee, and fhew thee wh 

and kiffed him, and faid, Is it not fhalt do. : og 
becavfe the Lorp hath anointed 9 f And it was fo, tl 
thee to be captain over his inhe- he had turned his back 
ritance? Samuel, God gave him 

2 | When thou art departed heart ; and all thofe figns¢ 
from'me to-day, then thou fhalt pafs that day. ia 
find two men by Rachel’s fepul- 1o And when they camet 
chre, in the horder of Benjamin tothe hill, behold, a 
at Zelzah, and they will fay unto prophets met him, and 
thee, The affes which thou wenteft of God came upon him, 
to feek are found: and lo, thy prophefied among themy ™ 
father hath left the care of the rr And it came to 
affes, and forroweth for you, fay- all that knew him 
ing, What hall I do for my fon? faw, that behold, hep 

3 Then fhalt thou go on for- among the prophets, tl 
ward.from thence, and thou fhalt people faid one to anoth 
come to the plain of Tabor, and is this that is come unto 
there hatl meet thee three men, Kifh? Js Saul alfo am 
going up to God to Beth-el, one prophets ? 
carrying three kids, and another 12 And one of the 
carrying three loaves of bread,and anfwered and faid, But 
another carrying a bottle of wine. their father? therefore 

4 And they will falute thee, a proverb, Js Saul alfo 
and give thee two /oaves of bread, prophets? y 
which thou fhalt receive of their 13 And when he had 
hands. end of prophefying, he” 

5 After that thou fhalt come to the high place. N 
the hill of God, where is the ga- 14 Y And Saul’s w 
rifon of the Philiftines: and it unto bim, and to his 
fhall come to pafs when thou art Whither went ye? and 
come thither to the city, that To feck the affes; and’ 
thou fhalt meet a company of faw. that they were no 
prophets coming down from the came to Samuel. 
high place, with apfaltery, anda 15 And Saul’s uncle 
tabret, and a pipe, and a harp be- me, I pray thee, whi 
forethem, and they fhall prophefy. faid unto you.. 

6 And the fpirit of the Lorn r6 And Saul faid unt 
will come upon thee, and thou cle, He told us plainly t 

were found = but of the 

atter of the kingdom, whereof 

Samuel fpake, he told him not. 
And Samuel called the 

ple together unto the Lorp to 

Mp ad faid unto the children 

of Ifrael, Thus faith the LorD 

God of Ifrael, 1 brought up Ifta- 

el out of Egypt, and delivered 

ovt of the hand of the Egyp- 

tians, and out of the hand of all 

kingdoms, and of them that op- 

fed you. } 
1g And ye have this day re- 

A your God, who himfelf 

faved you out of all your adver- 

fities, and your tribulations : and 

have faid unto him, Nay, but 

feta king over us. Now there- 

fore prefent yourfelves before the 
Lord by your tribes, and by 

 thoufands. 
a0 And when Samuel had cauf- 
all the tribes of Ifracl to come 

near, the tribe of Benjamin was 

taken. 
at When he had caufed the 

fribe of Benjamin to come near 
by their families, the family of 
Matri was taken, and Saul the 
fon of Kih was taken: and 
when they fought him, he could 
not be found, 
~ 22 Therefore they enquired of 
the Lorp further, if the man 
fhould yet come thither: and 
the Lorp anfwered, Behold, he 
hath hid himfelf among the ftuff. 
,23 And they ran and fetched 

Him thence : and when he ftood 
among the people, he was higher 
than any of the people, from his 

ders and upward. 
24 And Samuel faid to the 

People, See ye him whom the 
ORD hath chofen, that fhere is 

Done like him among all the peo- 
Ple? and all the people thouted, 
and faid, God fave the King. 

45 Then Samuel told the peo- 
Ethe manner of the kingdom, 

CHAP. xt. 
and wrote if in a kook, and laid 
it up before the Lorp : and Sa- 
muel fent ail the people away, 
every man to his houfe, 

26 4 And Saulalfo went home 
to Gibeah, and there went with 
him a band ef men, whofe hearts 
God had touched. 

27 But the children of Belial 
faid, How fhall this man fave us? 
and they defpifed him, and 
brought him no prefents: but he 
held his peace. 

CHAP. XI. 
HEN Naha the Ammonite 
came up, and encamped 

againft Jabefh-gilead, and all the 
men of Jabeth faid unto Nahahh, 
Make a covenant with us, and 
we will ferve thee. 

2 And Nahah the Ammonite 
anfwered them, On this condition 
will I make @ covenant with you, 
that I may thruft out all your 
right eyes, and lay it for a re- 
proach upon all Ifrael. 

3 And the elders of Jabefh faid 
unto him, Give us feven days 
refpite, that we may fend mef- 
fengers unto all the coafls of 
Ifrael: and then, if there be no 
man to fave us, we will come out 
to thee. 

4 J Then came the meffengers 
to Gibeah of Saul, and told the 
tidings in the ears of the peoples 
and all the people lift up their 
voices, and wepe. 

5 And behold, Saul came af- 
ter the herd out of the field, and 
Saul faid, What aileth the people 
that they weep ? and they told 
him the tidings of the men of 
Jabefh. 

6 And the fpirit of God came 
upon Saul, when he heard thofe 
tidings, and his anger was kind- 
led greatly. 

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, 
and hewed them in pieces, and 
fent them throughout all thecoafts. 
of Ifracl hy the hands of meffen- 

ers, 
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gers, faying, Whofvever cometh 
not forth after Saul and after Sa- 
muel, fo hal) it be done unto his 
oxen: andthe fear of the Loan 
fell on the people, and they came 
out with one confent. 

8 And when he numbered them 
ìn Bezek, the children of Ifrael 
were- three hundred thoufand, 
and the men of Judah thirty 
thoufand. 

9 And they faid untothe mef- 
fengers that came, Thus hall ye 
fay unto the men of Jabeth-gile- 
ad, ‘To-morrow, by thot time the 
fun be hot, ye fhall have help. 
And the meffengers came and 
fhewed it tothe men of Jabe; 
and they were glad. 

10 Therefore themen of Jabeth 
faid, To-morrow we will come 

eut unto you, and ye fhall do 
with us all that feemeth good 
unto you, 

Ir And'it was fo on the mor- 
row, that Saul put the people in 
three companies, and they came 
into the midft of the hoft in the 
morning-watch, and flew the 

Ammonites until the heat of the 
day : and it came to pafs, that 
they which remained were feat- 
tered, fo that two of them were 
not left together, 

1% | And the people faid un- 
to Samuel, Who is he that faid, 
Shall Saul reign over us? bring 
the men, that we may put them 
to death, 

13 And Saul faid, There hall 
not a man be put to death this 
day : for today the Loro hath 
wrought falvation in Ifrael, 

14 Then faid Samuel to the 
people, Come, and let us go to 
Gilgal, and rencw the kingdom 
there. 

15 And all the people went to 
Gilgal, andthey made Saul king 
before the Lorn in Gilgal: and 
there they facrificed facrifices of place, 

peace offerings before 
and there Saul and all 
Ifrael rejoiced greatly, 

hearkened unto your vo 
that ye faid unto me; 
made a king over you. 

3 And now, behold, ¢ 
walketh before you : an 
old and gray-headed, 
my fons are w 
have walked before y 
childhood unto this day, | 

3 Behold, here I a 
againft me before the 
before his anointed i 

I taken ? or whom have 
el? whom have I oppreff 
of whofe hand have J re 
bribe to blind mine eyes 
with ? and I will refto; 

4 And they faid, 
not defrauded us, nor o 
us, neither haft thou tal 
of any man’s hand. 

5 And he faid unto the 
Lorp is witnefs againtt yi 
hisanointed is witnefs thi 
thar ye have not found of 
myhand, And they af 
He is witnefs. r 

6 § And Samu:l faid ui 
people, It isthe Lorp 
vanced Mofes and Aal 
that brought your fatl 
of the land of Egypt. 

7 Now therefore ftand Í 
I may reafon with you 
Lorp, of all the rigi 
of the Lorp, which 
you and to your fathers. — 
-8 When Jacob was 

Egypt, and your fathers 
to the Lorp, then the 
Mofes and Aaron, whi 
forth your fathers out 
and made them dwell 

when they forgat the 

ite God, he fold them 
and of Sifera, captain 

into the oi of Hazor, and into 
Shand of the Philiftines, and 

tand of the king of Mo- 
5p, and they fought againft them. 

-iid And they cried unto the 
Lorp. and faid, Wehave finned, 

pecavle we have forfaken the 

ao, and have ferved Baalim 

and Athtaroth : but now deliver 
sont of the hand of our ene- 

mies, and we will ferve thee. 
qr And the Lorn fent Jerub- 

baal, and Bedan, and Jephthah, 
and Samuel, and delivered you 

ont of the hand of your enemics 

onevery iitsyand ye dele ise 
And when ys faw that Na- 

hath the king of the children of 

‘Ammon come againft you, ye 

Bid unto me, Nay, but a king 

fhall reign over us: when the 

Lorn your God was your king. 
13 Now therefore, behoki, the 

king whom: ye bave chofen, and 

whom ye have defired : and be- 
hold, the Loan hath fet a king 
over you. 
tit ye will fear the Lord, 

and ferve him, and obey his voice, 

and not rebel againft the com- 
mandment of the Lorp, then 
fhall both ye, and alfo the king 
that reigneth over yeu, continue 
following the Lorn your God. 

15 But if ye will not obey the 
Yoice of the Lorp, but rebel 
againft the commandment of the 
pe tes fhall the hand of the 

RD be againft you, as it was 
againft your farben 4 

16 { Now therefore ftand and 
hae iat thing which the 

will do before your eyes. 
17 Isit not wheat-harveft to- 
AN will call unto the Lorp, 

e fall fend thunder and 
Tain: that ye may perceive apd 

that your wickednefs is great 

sto the 

CHAP. XIII. 
which ye have done in the fight 
of the Lorn, in afking you a king. 

18 So Samuel called unto the 
Loro, and the Loro fent thun- 
derand rain that day : and all 
the people greatly feared the 
Lorp and Samnel, 

19 Andall the people faid un- 
to Samuel, Pray for thy fervants 
unto the Loro thy God, that we 
die not : for we have added unto 
all our fins ¢bis evil, to afk us a 
king. 

20 9 And Samuel faid unto 
the people, Fear not: (ye have 
done all this wickedneis: yet 
turn not afide from following the 
Lorp, but ferve the Lord with 
all your heart ; 

21 And turn ye not afide : for 
then fbould ye go after vain things, 
which cannot profit nor deliver, 
for they are vain.) 

22 For the Lorn will not for- 
fake his ple, for his great 
names fakes: becaufe it hath 
pleafed the Lorp to make you 
his people. 

23 Moreover, as forme, God 
forbid that I fhould fin againft the 
Lor», in ceafing to pray for you, 
but F will teach you the good and 
the right way. 

24 Only fear the Lorn, and 
férve him in truth with all your 
heart: for confider how great 
things he hath done for you, 

25 But if ye thall till do wick- 
edly, ye hall be confumed, both 
yeand your king. 

CHAP. XM. 
AUI, reigned one year : and 
when he had reigned two 

years over Ifrael, 
2 Saul chofe him three thow- 

fand men of Hrael ; whereof two 
thovfand were with Saul in Miche 
math and in mount Beth-el, and 
athoufand were with Jonathan 
in Gibeah of Benjamin : and the 
reft of the people he fent every 
man to his tent. 3 And 
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3 And Jonathan fmote the were {cattered from me, | 

garrifon of the Philiftines that thou cameft, not within 
was in Geba, and the Philiftines appointed, and fdas the P| 
heard of it: and Saul blew the gathered themfelves toget 
trumpet throughout all the land, Michmahh: 
faying, Let the Hebrews hear. ta Therefore faid I, 

4 And all Ifrach heard fay, that liftines will come down now 
Saul had fmitten a garifon of me to Gilgal, and} hay 
the Philiftines, and that Ifrael made fupplication unto the I 
alfo was had in abomination with 1 forced myfelf therefo) 
the Philiftines : and the people offered a burnt-offerin b 
were called together after Saul x13 And Samuel faid to 
to Gilgal. Thou halt done foolithly: 

5 4 And the Philiftines ga- haft not kept the comman 
thered themfelves together, to of the Lord thy God, wh 
fight with Hrael, thirty thoufand commanded thee: for no 
chariots, and fix thoufand horfe- the Lorp have eftablifhed 
men, and people as the fand kingdom upon Ifrael for ewi 
which is on the fea-fhore in mul- 14 But now thy kingd 
titude : and they came up, and not continue : the Lorn 
pitched in Michmath, ealt-ward fought him a man after 
from Beth-aven. heart, and the Lorp hath 

6 When the men of Ifrael faw manded him ¢o be captai 
that they were in a ftrait, (for his people, becaufe thou hal 
the people were Ee then kept that which the Loan 
the people did hide themfelves in manded thee. 
caves, and in thickets, and in 15 And Samuel arofe, 
rocks, and in high places, and him up from Gilgal unto G 
in pits. of Benjamin; and Saul m 

7 And fome of the Hebrews the people that were prefeni 
went over Jordan to the land of him, about fix hundred men, 
Gad and Gilead : as for Saul, he _ 16 And Saul and Jonatl 
‘was yet in Gilgal, and all the fon, and the people ti 
people followed him trembling. prefent with them, abode if 

8 4 And he tarried feven days, beab of Benjamin: but f 
according to the fet time that Sa- liftines encamped in Mich 
muel bad appointed : but Samuel 17 4 And the fpoil 

came not to Gilgal; and the peo- out of the camp of the Phi 
ple were feattered from him. in three companies : one co 

9 And Saul faid, Bring hither turned unto the way that Te 
a burnt-offering to me, and peace- Ophrah, unto the land of 
offerings. And he offered the 18 Andanother compat 
burnt: offering. ed the way to Beth-horon’ 

10 And it came to pafs, that another company turned 
affoon as he had made an end of way of the border that lo 
offering the burnt-offering, be- the valley of Zeboim tows 
hold, Samuel came, and Saul wildernefs. 
went ont to meet him, that he 19 J Now there was no 
might falute him. found throughout all th 

Ir § And Samuel faid, What Ifrael: (for the Phili 
haft thon done? and Saul faid, Left. the Hebrews m 

Becaufe 1 faw shat the people {words or Spears.) 

CHAP. XIV. 

But all the Ifraclites went 6 And Jonathan faid to the 

oi to the Philiftines, to fharp- young man that bare his armour, 

down an his hare, and his Come, and let us go over unto the m $ 
D PEM and his ax, and his garifon of thefe uncircumeifed: it 
tock. may be that the Lorp will work 
oa Yet they had a file for the for us: for there is no refiraint 

ks, and for the coulters, to the Lorn, tofave by many 

ee for the forks, and for the or by few. t 

za and to fharpen the goads. 7 And his armour-bearer faid 

oan So it came to pafs in the unto him, Do all that is in thine 

day of battle, that there was nei- heart : turn thee, behold, 1 am 

ther fword nor fpear found in the with thee according to thy heart. 
f any of the people that 8 Then faid Jonathan, behold, 

a with Saul and Jonathan: we wilt pafs ove unto ie men, 

ur with Saul and with Jonathan and we will difcover ourfelves un- 
to them. 

k 9 if vile fay thus unto us, 

ines went out to the paflage Tarry until we come to you: 
oe Foo then we'will fland fill in ovr 

place, and will not go up unto 

OW it came to pafsupona them, 
y day, that Jonathan the fon xo Butifthey fay thus, Come 

of Saul faid unto the young man up unto us; then we will go'up : 

that bare his armour, Come and forthe Lorp hath delivered them 

Jet us go over to the Philiftines into our hand : and this pall be 

rifon, that is on the other fide : a fign unto us. 

but he told not his father. 11 And hoth of them difcover- 
a And Saul tarried in the ut- ed themfelves unto the garifon 

termoft part of Gibeah, under a of the Philiftines: and the Phi+ 
pomegranate-tree which isin Mi- liftines. faid, behold, the He- 
gron: and the people that were brews come forth out of the holes 
‘with him were about fix hundred where they had hid themfelves. 
men. 12 And the men of the gari- 

3 And Ahiah the fon of Ahi- fon anfwered Jonathan and his 
tab, Ichabod’s brother, the fon armour-bearer, and faid, Come 
of Phinchas, the fon of Eli, the up to us, and we will thew you a 
Lorp’s prieft in Shiloh, wearing thing. And Jonathan faid unto 
anephod: andthe people knew his armour-bearer, Come up af- 
hot that Jonathan was gone. ter me: for the Lorn hath de- 

4 9 And between the paflages livered them into the hand of 
By which Jonathan fought to go Ifrael. 
‘Over unto the Philiftines garifon, 13 And Jonathan climbed up 
there was a thatp rock on the one upon’ his hands, and upon his 
fide, and a harp rock on the other feet, and his armour-beater after 
fide: and the name of the one bim: and they fell before Jona- 
was Bozez, and the name.of the than; and his armour-bearer flew 
‘other Sench. after him. 

S The forefront ofthe one was 14 And that firt flavghter, 
fituate north-ward over againft which Jonathan and his armour- 
Michmafh, and the other fouth- bearer made, was about twenty, 
Ward over againft Gibeah. men, within as it were an half- 

acre 
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aere of land, which a yoke of ox- 23 So the Lord faved 
en might plow, that day: and the bhatti 

15 And there was trembling over unto Beth-aven, 
in the hoft, in the ficld, and 24 4 And the men 
among all the people: the gar- were diftrefled that da 
ifon, and the fpoilers, they alfo had adjured the people, 
trembled, and the earth quaked; Curfed be the man that @ 
fo it was a very great trembling. any food until the even’ 

16 And the watchmen of Saul I may be avenged on n 
in Gibeah of Benjamin looked ; mies: fo none of the p 
and behold, the multitude melt- ed any food. 
ed away, and they went on heat- 25 And all they f 
ing down one another. cametoa wood, and th 

17 Then faid Saul unto the honey upon the ground, 
people that were with him, Num- 26 And when the peopl 

èr now, and fee who is gone come into the wood, h 
from us. And when they had honey dropped, but nom 
numbered, behold, Jonathan and his hand to his mouth : fọ 
his armour-bearer were not there. people feared the oath. 

18 And Saul faid unto Ahiah, 27 But Jonathan h 
Bring hither the ark of God : when his father charged ¢ 
(for the ark of God was at that ple with theoath : wherefa 
time with the children of Ifrael.) put forth the end of the ro 

19 f And it came to pafs, was inhis hand, and dipt 
while Saul talked untothe prieft, an honey-comb, and puthis 
that the noife that was in the to his mouth; and his 
hoft of the Philiftines went on, en!ightened. ‘ 
and increafed ; and Saul faid un- 28 Then anfwered one « 
to the prieft, Withdraw thine people, and faid, Thy i 
hand. ftraitly charged the peop 

20 And Saul and all the an oath, faying, Cu ed | 
ple that were with him, aflem- man that eateth ony fi 
bled themfelves, and they came day. And the people wi 
tu the battle; arid behold ev 29 Then faid Jona 
man’s fword was againft his fel- father hath troubled 
low, and there was a very great fee, i pray y! 
difcomfiture, ave been e 

21 Moreover, the Hebrews that talted a little of this h 
were with the Philiftines before 30 How much more, 
that time, which went up with the people had eaten fr 
them intothe camp from the coun- day of the fpoil of their 
try round about, even they alfo which they found ? for ha 
turned to be with the Ifraclites not been now a much | 
that were with Saul and Jona- flaughter among the Phi 
than. 31 And they 1mote 

22 Likewife all the men of liftines that day from N 
Tfracl, which had hid themfelves to Aijalon : and the peo 
in mount Ephraim, when they very faint. 
heard that the Philiftines fled, 32 And the people f 
even they alfo followed hard af- the fpoil, and took 
ter them in the battle. oxen, and calves, and 

CHAP. XIV. ree 
+ and the people 41 Therefore Savl faid unte 

onthe srona ith the biona iiv, the Lone, Godof iiacli Give. 
did eat Then they told Saul, perfeét kt. And Saul and Jona- 

33 Behold, the people fin than were taken : but the people 
ayn the Lorn, in that they efcaped. 

the blood. And he faid, 42 And Saul faid, Caft lots, 

ranfgrefled : roll a great between meand Jonathan my fon. 
e unto me this day. And Jonathan was taken. 
And Saul faid, Difperfeyour- 43 Then Saul faid to Jonathan, 

felves among the people, and fay Tell me what thou haft done. 
hem. Bring me hither every And panuhse told him, and 

an his ox, and every man his faid, | did but taftea little honey 

=. and flay them here, and with the end of the rod that was 

eat; and fin notagainft the Lorn, in mine hand and lo, 1 muft die. 

fr cating with the blood. And 44 And Saul anfwered, God 
all the people brought every man do fo, and more alfo : for thou 
his ox with him that night, and fhalt furely die, Jonathan. 
flew them there. 45 And the people faid unto 

35 And Saul built an altar un- Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who 
tothe Loan: the fame was the bath wrought this great falvation 
firft altar that he built unto the in Ifrael? God forbid. ds the 

Lorp. Lorp liveth, there fhall not one 
36 { And Saul faid, Let us hairof hishead fall to the ground + 

go down after the Philiftines by for he hath wrought with God 

night, and fpoil themuntil the this day. So thz people refcued 
morning light, and let us net Jonathan, that he died not. 
Ieavea man of them, Andthey ` 46 Then Saul went up from 

fiid, Do whatfoever feemeth good following the Philiflines: and 
untothee. ‘Chen faid the prieft, the Philiftines went to their own 
Let us draw near hither unto place. 

+ 47 J So Saul took the king- 
37 And Saul afked counfel of dom over Ifrael, and fought a- 

God, Shall I go down after tho gainft all his enemies on eve 
Philiftires? wilt thou deliver fide, againft Moab, and again’ 
them into the hand of Ifrael ? but the children of Ammon, and a- 
he antwered him not that dey. gainft Edom, and againft the 

38 And Saul faid, Draw ye kings of Zobah, and againft the 
near hither all the chief of the Philiftines: and whitherfoever 
people: and knowand fee where- he turned him/elf, be vexed them. 
in this fin hath been this day. 48. And he gathered an hoft; 

39 For as the Loro liveth, and fmote the Amalekites, and 
which faveth Ifracl, though it be delivered Ifrael out of ihe hands 
in popatban my fon, he fhall of them that fpoiled them. 
farely die. But there was not a 49 Now the fons of Saul were 
man among all the people that Jonathan, and Ihui, and Mel- 
anfwered him. chi-fhua ; and the names of his 
49 Then faid he untoall Ifrael, two daughters were thefe ; the 
yeonone fide, and | and Jo- name of the firft-borw Merab, 

Mathan my fon will be on the and the name of the younger 
Other fide. And the peuple faid Michal : 5 
Mato Saul, Dowhatfeemeth good go And the name of Saul’s wife 
unto thee, was 

at with 
Ye have t 

unto t 
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was Ahinoam, the daughter of 
Ahimaaz: and the name of the 
eaptain of his hoft was Abner the 
fon of Ner, Saul’s uncle. 

5x And Kish was the father 
of Saul; and Ner the father of 
Abner was the fon of Abiel. 

52 And there was fore war a- 
gainft the Philiftines all the days 
ef Saul: and when Saul faw any 
ftrong man, or any valiant man, 
he took him unto him. 

CHAP. XV. 
Amuel alfo faid unto Saul, 
The Loro fent me to anoint 

thee ta be king over his people, 
over Ifrael : now therefore hcark~ 
en thou unto the voice of the 
words of the Lorp, 

a Thus faith the Lorpof hofts, 
J remember that which Amalek 
did to Ifrael, how he laid wait for 
him in the way when he came up 
from Egypt. 

3 Now go, fmite Amalck, and 
utterly deftroy all that they have, 
and fparethem not; but flay both 
man and woman, infant and 
aay ox and theep, camcland 
afs. 

4 And Saul gathered the peo- 
p together, and numbered them 

Telaim, twohundred thoufand 
footmen, and ten thoufand men 
of Judah. 

9 And Saul came to a city of 
Amalek, and laid wait in the 
valley. 

6 | And Saul faid unto the 
Kenites,Go, depart, get you down 
from among the Amalckites, left 
} deftroy you with them: for ye 
fhewed kindnefs toall thechildren 
of Ifrael when they came up out 
of Egypt. Sothe Kenites depart- 
ed from among the Amalekites. 

7 And Saul fmote the Ama- 
Jekites from Havilah, until thou 
oome to Shur, that is over 
againft Egypt. 
8 And he took Agag the king 

of the Amalekites alive, 4 
terly deftroyed all the 
with the edge of the fwo: 

9 But Saul and the 
fpared Agag, and the beft 

cep, and of the oxen, 
the fatlings, and the lambs, 
all that was good, and 
utterly deftroy them: 
thing that was vileand ref 
they deftroyed utterly, 

10 $ ‘Then came the 
the Lorp unto Samuel, 

IX It repenteth meth 
fet up Saul to be king? fo 
turned back from followij 
and hath not performed my 
mandments. And it 
Samuel; and he cried 
Lorp all night. 

12 And when Sam 
ly to meet Saul in the mo 
was told Samuel, faying, 
came to Carmel, and b f 
fet him upa place, and is 
about, and pafled on, 
down to Gilgal. 

13 And Samuel came to! 
and Saul faid unto him, B 
be thou of the bord: J hi 
formed the commandment 
Lord. 4 

14 And Samuel faid, 
meaneth then this bleal 
fheepin mine ears, and 
ing of the oxen’ which The 

1g And Saul faid, ‘TI 
brought them from the 
ites: forthe people spare 
belt of the theep and of thee 
to facrifice unto the 
God, and the reft we havi 
deftroyed. 

16 Then Samuel faid 
Saul; Stay, and I will 
what the Loan hath fa 
thisnight. And hefaidun 
Say on. 

17 And Samuel faid, 
thou waf little in thineown! 
waft thou not made the hi 

shes of Ifrael, and the LorD 

the trba hee king over Ifrael? 

ri And tlie Lorn fent thee on 

5 and faid, Go, and ar 
the 

em unti! 

Raby the voice of the Lor D, 

idít fice upon the fpoil, and 

Pein thefightof the Lor D? 

20 And Saul faid unto Samuel, 

have 
he and have 
way which the Lorp fent me, 

and have brought Agag the king 
of Amalek, and have utterly de- 

firoyed the Amalekites. 
at But the people took of the 

fpoil, theep and oxen, the chief 

of the things which fhould have 
been utterly dettroyed, to facri+ 

fice unto the Loro thy God in 

Gilgal. é 
22 And Samuel faid, Hath the 

Lorp as great delight in burnt- 
offerings and facrifices,as in obey- 

ing the voice of the LorD? be- 
hold, to obey is better than facri- 
fice: and to hearken, than the 
fat of rams. 

23 For rebellion is as the fin of 
witchcraft, and Anbbornnefs is as 
iniquity and idolatry: becaufe 
thou halt rejeéted the word of 
the Lorn, he hath alfo rejected 
thee from being king. 
24 4 And Saul faid unto Sa- 

Muel, I have finned; for I have 
tranfgreffed the commandment 
of the Lorp, and thy words: be- 
eaufe [feared the people, and 
Barat voice. 

45 Now therefore, I pray thee, 
Pardon my fin, and then seats 
las that I may worfhip the 

26 And Samuel faid unto Saul, 
Twill not return with thee: for 

u haft rejected the word of the 
RD, and the Loap hath re- 

CHAP. XVI. 
jetted thee from being king over 
Ifrael. 
27 And as Samuel turned about 

to goaway, he laid hold upon the 
fkirt of his mantle, and it rent. 

a8 And Samuel faid unto him, 
The Lorp hathrent the kingdom 
of Ifrael from thee this day, and 
hath given it to a neighbour of 
thine, rhat is better than thou. 

29 And alfo the ftrength of 
Ifrael wil not lie, nor repent: 

ould 
repent. 

30 Then he faid, T have finned; 
et honour me now, I pray thee, 

Sefore the elders of my people, 
and before Ifrael, and turn again 
with me, that I may worhip the 
Lorp thy God. 

31 So Samuel turned again af- 
ter Saul, and Saul worthipped the 
Lord. 

32 { Then faid Samuel, Bring 
you hither tome Agag the king 
of the Amalekites: and Agag 
came unto him delicately. And 
Agag faid, Surely the bitternefs 
of death is paft. 

33 And Samuel faid, sp r d 
fword hath made women child- 
lefs, fo hall thy mother be child- 
lefs among women. And Samuel 
hewed Agag in pieces before the 
Loxp in Gilgal. 

34 J Then Samuel went to Ra- 
mah, and Saul went up to his 
houfe to Gibeah of Saul. 

35 And Samuel came no'more 
to fée Saul until the day of his 
death: neverthelefs, Samuel 
mourned for Saul; andthe Loro 
repented that he had made Saul 
king oves Ifrael. 

CHAP. XVI 
ND the Lorn faid unto Sa- 
muel, How long wilt thou 

mourn for Saul, feeing I have re- 
je&ed him from reigning over 
Ifrael? fill thine horn with oil, 
and go, I will {end thee to tee 

ne 
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the Beth-lehemite:. for 1 have youngeft, and behold, h 
provided me a king among his eth the theep. And San 
fons, unto Jeffe, Send and fi 

2 And Samuel faid, How can for we will not fit down 4 
1 go? if Saul hear it, he will kill come hither. i 
me, And the Loro faid, Take 12 And he fent and 
an heifer with thee, and fay, I him in: now he was 
am come to facrifice to the Lorp, 

And call Jefle to the facrifice, and goodly to look to, A 
ae Iwill thew thee what thou Lorp faid, Arife, ai 
fhalt do: and thou fhalt anoint for this is he. 
unto me bim whom I name unto 13 Then Samuel took th 
thee. of oil, and anointed hit 

4 And Samuel did that which midft of his brethrei 
the Lorp fpake, and came to fpirit of the Lord came 
Beth-Ichem; and the ekders of vid, from that day forwa: 
the town trembled at his coming, Samuel rofe up and went 
and faid, Comeft thou peaceably? mah. í 

§ And he faid, Peaceably: I 14 But the fpirit of the 
am come to facrifice unto the departed from Saul, and 
Loro: fanétify yourfelves, and fpirit from the Lorp tı 
come with me ‘to the facrifice. him. 
And he fanétified Jefle andhis 15 AndSaul’s fervants f 
fons, and called them to the fa- tohim, Behold now an evi 
crifice, from God troubleth thee, | 
6 7 And it came to pafs when 16 Let our Lory now 

they were come, that he looked mand thy fervants which 
on Eliah, and faid, Surely, the fore thee, to feek out a man 
Loxp’s anointed is before him, is a cunning player on 

7 But the Loan faid unto Sa- and it fhall come to pafs 
muel, Look not on his counte- evil fpirit from God is upon 
nance, or on the height of his that he fhall play with his 
ftature: becaufe I have refufed and thou halt be well, 
him; for the Lorn feeth not asa 17 And Saul faid unto hi 
man feeth; for man looketh on vants, provide me now @ 
the outward appearance, but the that can play well, and 
Lorn looketh on the heart. to me. ‘4 

8 Then Jeffe called Abinadab, 18 Then anfwered oneg 
and made him pafs before Samuel: fervants, and faid, Bel 
and he faid, Neither hath the feena fon of Jefle the 
Loan chofen this. mite, that is cunning in 

Then Jeffe made Shammah to and a mighty valiant m 
pa by: and he faid, Neither man of war, and 

ath the Lorn chofen this. ters, anda comely 
to Again, Jefle made feven of the Lorn is with him. 

his fons to pafs before Samuel: 199 Wherefore Saul fen 
and Samuel faid unto Jefle, The fengers unto Jelle, and f 
Lorp hath not chofen thefe. me David thy fon, whi 

11 And Samuel faid unto Jefe, the theep. p 
Are here alltby'children? andhe 20 And Jeffe took an al 
faid, There, remaineth yet the with bread and a bottle of 

_ Upon his legs, and a target of brafs 

CHAP. 

a kid, and fent them by Da- thekels of iron; and one bearing 
XVII 

a = : 
A to Saul, a fhield went before him. 

vid bisha ‘David cameto Saul, 8 And he‘tood and cried unto 
ftood before him; and he the armies of Ifrael, and faid un- 
dhim greatly, and he became to them, Why are ye come out 
mour-bearer. to fet your battle in aray ? am not 

Band Saul fent to Jefle, fay- Ia Philiftine, and you fervants 
pm Let David, 1 pray thee, to Saul? choofe ye a man tor 

"4 before me: for he hath you, and let him come downto 

md favour in my fight. me. F. 
h And it came to pafs, when 9 If he be able to fight with 
‘vil {pirit from God was upon me, and to kill me, then we 
|, that David took an harp, will be your fervants; but if I 

Me played with his hand: fo prevail againft him and kill him, 
Saul was refrefhed, and was well, then fha'l ye be our fervants, and 

and the evil fpirit departed from ferve us. 
him. ro And the Philiftine faid, 1 

CHAP. XVIL defy the armies of Ifrael this day; 
OW the Philiftines gathered give me a man that we may 

N together their armies to battle, fight together. 
and were gathered together at xr When Saul and all Ifrael 
Shochoch, which belongeth to Ju- heard thofe words.of the Philif- 
dah, and pitched between Sho- tine, they were difmayed, and 
choch and Azekab in Ephes-dam: greatly afraid. 
mim. 12 { Now David was the fon 

2 And Saul and the men of of thatEphrathite of Beth-lehem- 
Ifrael were gathered together» judah, whofe name was Jefle, 
and pitched by the valley of Elah» and he had eight fons: and the 
and fet the battle in aray againft man went among men for an old 
the Philiftines. man in the days of Saul. 

3 And the Philiftines ftood on 13 And the three eldeft fons 
a mountain on the one fide, and of Jefe went, and followed Saul 
Ifract (tood on a mountain on the to the battle: and the names of 
other fide: and there was a valley his three fons that went to the 
between them. battle, were Eliab the firft-born; 
4 { And there went out a and next unto him, Abinadab; 
ott out of the campof the and the third, Sbammah. 
Philiftines, named Goliath, of 14 And David was the young- 
“on iee height was fix cubits eft : end the three eldeft follow- 

4 a ipan. ed Saul. 
5 And be bad an helmet of 15 But David went, and re- 

upon his head, and he was turned from Saul, to feed his 
armed with a coat of mail: and father’s fheep at Beth-Ichem. 
the weight of the coat was five 16 And the Philiftine drew 
thoufand thekels of brafs. near, morning and evening, and 
6 And be bad greaves of brafs prefented Mamay days. j 

17 And Jefle faid unto Davi 
n his thoulders. his fon, Tike now for thy bre- 

7 And the ftaff of his {pear was thren an ephah of this. parched 
a Weaver's beam, and his corn, and thefe ten loayes,. and 

Apear’s head weighed ix hundred rum tothe camp to thy brethren, 
18 And 



I SAMUEL. 
18 And carry thefe ten cheefes 27 And the people anf 

unto thecaptain of their thou- him after this manner, faying 
fand, and.look how thy brethren fhall it he done to the 
fare, and take their pledge. killeth him. 

19 Now Saul, and they, and 28 4 And Eliab. his 4 
all the men of Ifracl were in the brother heard when he fp 

valley of Elah, fighting with the to the men; and Eliab’san; 
Phit.ftines. kindled againft David, ; 

20 { And David rofe up carly faid, Why cameft thou dos 
in the morning, and left the ther? and with whom h 
fheep with a keeper, and took, left thofe few theep in the: 
and went, as Jefle had command- nefs? I know thy pride, an 
ed him; and he came to the baughtinefs of thine he 
trench, as the holt was going thou art come down th 
forth to the fight, and fhouted mightett fee the battle. 
for the battle, 29 And David faid, 

at For Ifrael and the Philif- I now done? Is there not a 
tines had put the battle in aray, 30 ¢ And heturned fr 
army againft army. towards another, and fpake 

22 And David left his carriage the fame manner : and the p 

in the hand of the keeper of the anfwered him again after tl 

carriage, and ran into the army, mer manner. 

and came and faluted his bre- 3x And when the 

thren. heard which David 
23 And as he talked with rehearfed them before 

them, behold, there came up be fent for him. i 

the champion (the Philiftine of -3% ¢ And David faid | 

Gath, Goliath by name) out of Let no man’s heart failb 

the armies of the Philiftines, and him; thy fervant will go 

fpake according to the fame with this Philiftine, 
words : and David heard them. 33 And Saul faid to 

24 And allthe men of Ifrael, Thou art not able to go i 

when they faw the man, fied this Philiftine, to fight with 

from him, and were fore afraid. for thou art but a youl 

25 And the men of Ifrael faid, a man of war from his yo 

Have ye feen this man that is 34 And David faid u! 

come up? furely to defy Ifrael is. Thy fervant kepthisfathe 
he come up : and it hall be, thet and there came.a lion 
the man who killeth him, the and took a lamb out of th 

king will enrich him with great 35 And I went out 
riches, and will give him his and fmote him, and d 

daughter, and make his father’s out of his mouth : and wi 

houfe free in Hrael. arofe againft me, I caught 

26 And David fpake to the his beard, and fmote 
men: that ftood by him, faying, flew, him. 
‘What fhall be done to theman 36 Thy fervant flew | 
that killeth this Philiftine, and lion and the bear; and 
‘taketh away the reproach from circumcifed Philiftine: 
Mrael?: for-who is this uncircum- onepf them, feeing he 

cifed Philiftine, that he fhould de- fied the armies of theli 
fy the armies of the living God? 

CHAP. XVIIL 

David faid moreover, The hofts, the God of the armies of 
p that délivered me out of Ifrael, whom thou- haft defied. 

the paw of the lion, and out cf 46 This day will the Lorp de- 
the paw of the bear, he will deli- Jiver thee into mine hand, and I 

me out of the hand of this will {mite thee, and take thine 
iliine. And Saul faid unto head from thee; and J will gi 

is, Go, and the Lorp be the carcafes of the hoft of AH with thee. Philiftines this day untothe fowls 
38 And Saul armed David of the air, and to the wild beafts 
hhis armour, and he putan of the earth; that all thé earth 

helmet ieira ea hid ae that there isa God in 
alfo bea coat of Ifrael. 

il. A 
sore And David girded his fword pagel ee vray ie ET ah 

n his armour, and he aflayed with fword and fpear : for the 
togo; for le had not proved it. battle is the Lorn’s, and he will 
eli pie te I aw hare into our hands, 

i : ve not 48 And it came to pafs 
proved them. And David put the Philiftine ai yeri shti 
them off him. y and drew nigh t i 

40 And he took his ftaffin his that David Mafted, and Be. 
band, and chofe him five fmooth ward the army to meet the Phi- 
ftones r hidini. and put liftine. 

BE en in Seip, aaa Mamae ‘steer eae eT 
was in his hand, and he drew and flangit, re Peele ti near pete mamaa liftine in his forehead, that the 
AP nd che Philiftine came on ftone funk into his forehead; and E in sey "o David; and he fell upon his face to the earth, pr paths are thie hield went mab p David prevailed over the 

42 And when the Philifine fone, and fmote the Piha fooked about and faw David. ie sad arene nh re difdained him: for he was but a Sword i haha of Desde ry & Sword in the hand of David, Brentianee 7t and oF fae ST Theretore Darid ran ang s yy n. ‘ a e Philiftine, and o tc dens teeta ponte ane and drew it out of 

eome(t to me with ftaves? d CAME hunter epnt si ves! and and cut off his head therewith. ieee iftine curfed David by his ga wit the Philiftines faw 

; 44 And the Philiftine faid to Sed.iteongaterrisiceedes tate -avid, Come to me, and I will 2 ie thy felh A 52 And the men of Ifrael and ARA =i ee hey ve Pe of Judah, arofe, and fhouted, : the te ‘pdt the Philiftines, un- 
45 Th > n thou come to the val and Phone” faid David to the to the gate of ures the h » Thou comet With 2 fword, aad aa y me wounded of the Philiftines fell Bad with a Mie mee a {pear, down by the way to Shaaraim, fein the e ii pee to even unto Gath, and-unto Ekron. 

cLornof 53 And the children of Ifrael 
R returned 
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returned from chaGng atter the all.the people, and alfo ii 

Philiftines, and they spoiled their fight of Saul’s fervants. j 

tents. 6 And it came to. pafs 

54 And. David-took the head came, when’ David was 

of the Philiftine, and brought it trom the flaughter of the 

to Jerufalem; but he put hisar- tine, that the women ¢, 

mour in his tent. of all thecities of Ifrael, 

q And when Saul faw Da- and dancing, to meet kin 

vid go forth againit the Philiftine, with tabrets, with joy, an 

he faid unto Abner the captain.of intruments of mufic. 

the hoft, Abner, whofé fon is 7 And the womea an 

this youth? and Abner faid, 4s one another as they playe 

thy foul liveth, O king, I can- faid, Saul hath flain his” 

not tell. fands, and David his ten 

56 And the king, faid; Enquire fands. ri 

thou whofe fon the {tripling is. 8 And Saul was ve 

57 And as David returned and the faying difpleafed M 

from the flaughter of the Phili- and he faid, They have 

ftine, Abner took him and unto David ten thoufand 

brought him before Saul, with to me they have aferibed buh 

the head of the Philiftine in his fands: and what can be 

hand. more but the kingdom. 

58 And Saul faid to him, 9 And Savl eyed Davidi 

Whofe fon art thou, thou young that day and forward, 

man? and David anfwered, Lam 10 f And itcame topi 

he fon of thy fervant Jelle tlie the morrow, that the ovil" 

‘Beth-lehemite. 
CHAP. 
ND it came to pafs 

ing unto Saul, 
Jonathan was 

for he faid, 1 will {mite 
to the wall with it. And Ds 

him that day, voided out of hi prefene 

12 J And Saul was 
David, becaufe the 

and was depai home ti 
3 Then Joni 

made a covenant, 
Joved him as his own foul. 13 Therefore Saul, 

4 And Jonathan ftript himflf him from him, and mi 

of the robe that was upon him, his captain over a thoufan 

and gave it to David, and his he went out and came 

garments, éven to his fword, and the pedple. sil 

to his bow, and to his girdle. 14 And David behav 

q And David went out whi- felf wifely in all his 

therfoevet Saul fent him, and be- the Loxp was with hi 

haved himfelf wifely : and Saul 15 Wherefore when 

fet him over the men of war, and that he behaved hin 

he was accepted in the fight of wifely, be was afraid 

A 

Ged got any dow: 

IL Ifrael tet _ But al racl an » Judah to be avenged of ia 

Jored David, hecaufe he went out mies. But Saul sree nee 
and came in before them. 

David fall by the hand oa e 

i 4 And Sanl Sid to David, Philitines. of the 
Behold, my cider daughter Me- 26 And wh 4 

fib, her | will give thee to wife: David thefe a eran told 
only be thou valiant for me, and vid well to be.the "king's i “ict 

he the Lonp’s battles: for law; andthe days wee not exs 
Saul faid, eet me ine hand he pired. iA dahaa 

him, but let the hand of «z . 

the Philiftines be upon him ne Wheedoee Divid atofe and 

Riese? od tid unto Saul, of the Philitines two Tandted 
o am I? and whet is my life, n r 

or my father's family. in Tae!’ meeer brought their 

pe [prala be fon-in-law to the tull tale 30! the es aan 

g ; c » that he 

19 But itcame to pafs at the fo re bet 2 fon-inslawe 

time when Merab Saul’s daugh- daughter to wif im Michal his 

ter fhould have been given te Da- 28 q And SSN fa 
d, that the was given unto A- that the Lord wh, fawand bnew 

l the Mcholathite to wife. and sat Michal s with David, 

20 And Michal Saul’s daugh- loved.him, Saul's daughter 

terloved David : and. they told 29-And Ban) wy n 
Saul, and the thing pistes him. afraid of David asyet'the more 

at And Saul faid, Iwill give came David's t and Saul be» 

him her, that {he may bea fnare 30 Th cneiny continually, 
tohim, and that the hand 30 Then the princes of the 
Phili c handofthe Philiftines. went forth r 

iliftines may be againít him. came to pafs ie + and it 

ierfore Saul faid to David, forth, shat David pli went 

jou fhalt this day be my fon-in- {elf more: witty haved him- 

Jaw, in the one of the twain » wifcły than all the fer- 

a2 J And Saul ` vants of Saul, jo that: hi: 
bis iiA au; oomminded: was much fitpy. t A 

4 » Jayin, 3 x 
with David’ fecretly, and fay, CHAP. XIX. 

Y, and fay, ND Sa 

Bets the king hath delight ly mete to Jonathan 
ee, and all his fervants | » and-to all his fer- 

Ajak therefore be the king's side? that t
hey thould kill: Da- 

-in-jaw. = 
a, . 2 But ’ 

thet ml Beal's fervants fpake lighted eee Dane : ae = ied Das ape cars of David: nathan told David, fa lovi I 

Jon a liche sing tobe a Wings a nes feeheth te Lil shoes Eio. kis, abe a King's now therefore, I pray thee aie 

ae and lightly eiea eiT heed to thyfelf until the bel ad 
c fin i ind 

+ ane the Jervants of Sayl and.bide thyales eee ne 
ner fake Devi’ On thisman- 3 And will go out and fanl 

25 And Saul {aia hefide my father in th fel 

En to David. "The M
ag ie where thou art, and I wil co

m l, e- mune with my fath r ry. PARADIE £ Ly er of thees 
forcikics of the Philltines, thee {Mat A will talk 

R 
R 4 T And 
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4 TAnd Jonathan fpake good throvgh a window; an 
of Darid unto Saul his father, and fled, and efcaped. 7 

and faid unto him, Let not the 13 And Michal took 
king fin againft his fervant, and laid itin the bed 
againtt David: becaufe he hath pillow of goats bair for! 
not finned: againft thee, and be- ter, and covered it witha 

cairfehis works bavedeento thec- 14 And when Saal 
ward very good. fengers to take David, 

§ For he did put his life in He as fick. 

hishand, and flew the Philiftine, 15° And Saul fenit 

and the Loxo wrought a great gers again to fee Da 

falvation for all Hracl; thou Bring him up tò me 

fawett it, and didit rejoice: where- that t may flay bim, 

fore then wilt thoo Ga againft 16 And when the 

innocedtt blood, .and flay David were come in, behold, 

without a caufe ? an image in the bed, 

6 And Saul /hearketted unto tow of goatshair for h 

the voice of Jonathan: und Saul 17 And Saul faid u 

fware, As the Lorp liveth, he Why haft thou deceit 

fhalt not be faia. and fent away mine êi 

7 And Jonathan ealed David, he is efcaped ? and 

and Jonathan fhewed hih all fwered Saul, He faid 
thofe things: and Jonathan Let me go: why th 

brought David to Saul, and he thee? ' 

was in his prefence, as In times 18 | So David fled, 

pakt. caped, and came to 

8 And there was war again: Ramah, and told hii 

and David went out; and fought Saul had done to hi 

with the Philiftines, and flew and Samuel went ani 

them with agreat laughter; and Naioth. 

they fled from him. 19 And it was told § 

9 And the evil {pirit from the ing, behold, David is 

Lorn was upon Saul; as he fat in Ramah. 

in ‘his houfe with his javelin in 20 And Saul fent 

his hand : and David played with to take David : and 

bis hant. faw the company of the} 

10 And Saul fought to fmite prophefying, and San 

Pavid even to the wall with the ing as appointed over 

javclin: but he flipt away out of fpitit of God was 

‘Saul's prefence, and he fmote fengers of Saul, and 

the javelin into the wall: and prophefied. 

David fled; and efcaped that 21 And when it was 

night. he fent other meffi 

TI Saul alfo fent meffengers they prophefied like 

unto David’s houfe, to watch Saul fent meflengers 3i 

him, and to flay him in the third time, and they 

morning: and Michal David's alfo. ‘ 

wife told him; faying, If thou 22 Then went he all 

fave not thy life to-night, to- mah, and éame to agi 

morrow thou fhalt be'flain. that isin Secha : and! 

12 So Michal let David down and faid, Where are 3 

ja? and one faid, Behold. 
Tiy be at Naioth in Ramah $ son 

And he went thither to 
2 h in Rama: and the fpirit Naiot! P 
God was upon him alfo, and 

he went on and _prophefied, un- 
tilhe came to Naioth in Ramah : 

And he ftript offhis clothes 
alfo, and prophefied before Samu» 
elin like manner, and lay down 
paked all that-day, and all that 
night. Wherefore they fay, Is 
Gaul alfo among the prophets? 

CHAP. XX. 
ND David ca from Nai. 
oth in Ramah, and camo 

and faid before Jonathan, What 
have I done ? what is mine ini- 

ity ? and what is- my fin be- 
forethy father, that. he feeketh 
my life? 
4 And he faid unto him, God 

forbid: thou halt not die: be- 
hold, my father will do nothing 
either great or fmall, but that 
he will thew it me; and why 
mel niy father hide this thing 

m me? it isnot fo. 
3 And David tiie moreover, 

and faid, Thy father certainly 
knoweth that I have found grace 
inthine eyes : and he faith, Let 
Rot Jonathan know this, left he 
be grieved: but truly as the 
ie Neal sth a thy foul 

ere is but 
meand death, A R NEE 

4 Then faid Jonathan unto- 
David, Whatfoever thy foul de- 
fireth, Twill even do it for thee. 
hs And David faid unto Jona- 

an, Behold, to-morrow is the 
aed and I fhould not fail 
‘Adee yi king at meat : but 

Bo, that I may hide my- -N the field unto the third day 

that he might run 
lehem his city ; for there 

R3 

CHAP. Xxx. 
isa yearly facrifice there for al! 
the family. 

7 If he fay thus, Ft is wall ; 
thy fervant fall have peace : but 
if he be very wroth, then be fiire 
that evil is determined by him: 
8 Therefore thou malt deal 

kindly with thy fervant; for 
thou haft brought thy fervant in- 
to a covenant of the Lorn with 
thee: notwithRanding; if there 
be im me iniquity, Jay me thy- 
felf ; for why thouldeft thot 
bring me to thy father. 
„ 9 And Jonathan fail, Far ‘he 
itfrom thee: for if I knew cer- 
tainly, that evil were determmed 
by my father to'eome-upon thee, 
then would not-1 tell it thee? 

10 Then faid David to Jona~ 
than, Who thall telf me? or 
what i, thy father. anfwer thee 
roughly ? 

11. ¢ And Jonathan faid unto 
David, Come, and let us go out 
into the field. And they went 
out both of them into the field. 

12 And Jonathan’ faid unto 
David, O Loro God of Mracl, 
when I have founded my father, 
about to-morrow any time, or 
the third day, and behold, i 
there be good toward David, ani 
I then fend ‘not unto thee, and 
fhew it thee; 

1g The Lorp do fo, and 
much more to Jonathan : but if 
it pleafe my father to do thee evil, 
then I will thew it thee, and fend 
thee away, that thou mayeft go 
in peace ; and the Lorp be with 
thee, as he hath been with'my 
father.. 

14 And thou fħalt not only, 
while yet I live, Maw me the 
kindnefs of the Lorw, that I die 

for ever ; no not when the Lorn 
hath cut vff the enemies of Da- 

vid; 
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vid, every one from the face of 26 Neverthelefs, Saul 

the earth. not any thing that day; 

16 So Jonathan made a cove- thought, Some thing hat 

nant. with the houfe of David, fallen him, he is not clean; 

jing, Let the Loro eyen se- ly he is not cleans ' 

quire it at the hand of David's 27 And it came to pafs 
enemies, morrow, whish was the | 

17 And Jonathan cavfed Da- dayof the month, that D 

vid to fwear again, becaufe he place was empty ; and § 

loved him : for he loved him as unto Jonathan his fo 
he loved his own foul. fore cometh not the fon 

18. Then Jonathan faid to Da- to meat, neither yefterdayn 
vid, To morrow is the ngw- day? 
moon ; and thou alt be miffed, 28 And Jonathan 

Decaufe thy feat will be empty. Saul, David earneftly 

19 And when thou halt {tayed of me, tog to Bethleh 
three days, then thou halt: go 29 And he faid, Le 

down quickly, and come to the pray thee, for our fami 
place where thou didt hide thy- facrifice in the city, and my 

Self, when the bufinefs was i# ther he hath commanded: 

and, and fhalt remain by the be there ; and now if | 

fone Exel found favour in thine ¢ 

a> And I will hoot three ar- me get away, E pray th 

rows: on the fide thereof, as fee my brethren: the 

though I faot at a mark. cometh not unto the kin 

ax And behold, 1 will fend a ble. 
lad, faying, Go, find out thear- 30 ThenSaul’s anger 
rows, If l'exnrelly fay unto the led againft Jonathan, a 

Jad, Behold, the arrows are on unto him, Thou fon of th 

this fide of. toee, take them; yerfe rebellious woman, 

then come, thou: for there is know that thou haft cl 

peace to thee, and no. burt ; as fon of Jeffe to thine own 

the Loxp liveth. fion, and unto the cont 

a2 But if | fay thus unto the thy mother’s nakednefs? 

young man, Behold, the arrows 3 For as long asth 

are beyond thee ; go thy way, Jefle liveth upon the gi 

forthe Lono hatn fent thee a- fhalt not be eftablithed, 

way. kingdam: wherefore 

23 Andas tokching the matter and fetch him unto n 

which thou and Ihave fpoken of, fhall furely die 

behold, tbe:Lorp bé Letwecn 3a And Jonathan ai 

thec-and me fpr ever. Saul his father, and fi 

24 $ So David hid himfelf in him, Wherefore Mall 

the field: and when the new- what hath he dove? 7 

asoon was come, the king fat 33 And Saul caft a ji 

Lim. down to cat meat. him to {mite him: wher 

25 And the king fat upon his nathan knew that it wal 

feat, as at othertimes, even pp- mined of his father tof 
on-a feat by the wall; and Je- 34 So Jonathan aro 

nathan arofe, and Abner fat by table in figrce anger, 

Saul's fide, and David's place 

was empty. 

CHAP XXI 
no meat the fecond day of the meeting of David, and faid unto 
month : for he was grieved for him, Why art thou alone, and 

wid, decavfe his father had no man with thee? 
gane him thame. t 2 And David‘ faid unto Ahi- 

q And it pig E ne in melech the pric, The king hath 
morning, f jonathan commanded me a bufinefs d 

went out into the field, at the hath faid unto me, Let no pats 

time pipointed sith David, aud know any thing of the bufe 
little ad with him. i nefs wherecbout I fend thee, 

2 g6 And ‘he faid nt his lad what J AAAA hT 
, find out now the arrows and | have appointed my fervants 

which I fhoot. And as the lad to fech and toch a places nies 
ran, he (hot anarrowbeyondhim. 3 Now therefore what is under 

7 Aad when the lad was come thine hand? give me five loaves of 
tothe place of the arrow which bread ‘in mine hand, or what 
fonathart had thot, Jonathan there is prefent. 

Cried after the lad, and faid, Js 4 And the priet anfwered 
not the arrow beyond thee? David, and faid, Thereis no com- 

8 And Jonathan cried after mon bread under mine hand, but 
the lad, Make fpeed, hafte, ftay there is hallowed bread; if the 
a ea Jonathan's ie gather- young men have kept themfelves 

p the arrows; and came to at leaft from women 
his malter. id an 5 And David fwered th 
39 But the lad knew not any prieft, and faid rate Mime, of n 

thing: only Jonathan and Devid truth, vomen have been k 
knew the matter. from us about thefe chee dana 
40 And Jonathan gave his ar- fince I came out, and the vekk 
ane his aes and faid unto of the young men are holy, and 

im, Go, carry them to the city. the tread is in a j 
4I $ Andalloon as the lad was stoned relia th lees Gace 

pre, David arole out of'e plece tied nitday ie thew S ee a ane oi soaa this day in the vcflel. 
towa. 5 is Sothe priefl gave hi - 
Bie athe ground, and bowed lowed Pete dee gta 
as lithres times: and they bread there, but the fhew-bread 

l spares gud uee that was taken from before the 
a v, until David paei to put hot bread in the 

X whe G2 Ad Jonathan fiid to Da- "7 Now a certain, man of the 
eye in: Peace, forafmuch as fervants of Saul was there tl 
patare {worn both of usin the day, detained before:the I inl 

incof the Loan, faying, The and hi eu Bia here ss Bh ud his name was Doeg an Edo- 
Di Ghetsecs rab ch cé, mite, the chiefet of the herd- 

scape y fced.and thy men that belonged to Saul. 
steel Beri. And he arok, and 8 4 And David faid unto A- 

the city Jonathan went haar and is there not here 
g under thine hand fp fy 

= HAP. XXL for I have pencil 
ay came David to Nob, to fword, nor my weapons with me, 

Abner pales eh = beram tns king’s bufnefs re- 
3 al e C 

E3 9 And 
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9 And the prieft faid, The weve with him about four 

{word of Goliath the Philiftine, dred men. a 
whom thou fleweft in the valley 3 § And David went 
of Elah, behold, it is bere wrapt to Mizpeh of Moab : and 
ina cloth behind the ephod; if unto the king of Moab, Li 
thou wilt take that, take if > for father and my mother, I 
there is no other fave that here. thee, come forth, and be 
And David faid, There is none you, till I know whatGod 
like that, give it me. for me. 

10 {J And David arofe, and 4 And he brought them | 
fled that day for fear of Saul, apd the king of Moab: and 
went to Achifh the king ofGath. dwelt with him all the while 

Ir And the fervants of Achifh David was in the hold. 
faid unto him, Js not this David 5 And the prophet Ga 
the king of the land: did they unto David, Abide not 
not fing one to another of him in hold, depart, 
dances, faying, Saul hath flain theland of Judah. 
his thoufands, and David his ten departed, and came into th 
thoufands ? reft of Hareth. 

12 And David laid up thefe 6 Y When Saul heard 
words in his heart, and was fore David was difcevered, a 
afraid of Achith the king of men that were with. him: 
Gath. Saul abode in Gibeah wt 

13 And he changed his beha- tree in Ramah, having his 
viour before them, and feigned in his hand, aad all his 
himfelf mad in their hands, and were ftanding about him, 
ferabbled on the doors of the 7 ‘Then Saul faid unto! 
gate, and let his {pittle fall down vantsthat ftcod about him, 
upon his beard. now, ye Benjamites, Wi 

14 Then faid Achih unto his fon of Jefle give every onek 
fervants, Lo, ye fee the man is fields, and vineyards, and 
mad : wherefore rben have ye you all captains of thou 

brought him to me ? and captains of hundreds 
15 Have I need of mad-men, 8 That all of you ha¥ 

that ye have brought this fellow fpired againft: me, and W 

to play the mad-man in my pre- none'that fheweth me 
fence? fall this fellow come in- fon hath made a league wi 

fon of Jefle, and there is 
XXII. you that is forry for m 

AVID therefore departed fheweth unto me that mi 
thence, and efcaped to the hath ftirred up my fervants 

cave Adullam ; and when his me, to licin wait, asat 

brethren and all his father’s 9 4 Then anfwered D 

houfe heard if, they went down Edomite, (which was feto 

thither to him. feryants of Saul,) and fai 

a Andevery one that wes in the fon of Jc fle coming 

diftrefs, and every one that was to Ahimelech the fon of Al 

in debt, and every one that was 10 And he enquire 

difcontented, gathered them- Lorn for him: and 

felves unto him, and he became a vidtuals, and gave him 

captain over them: and there of Goliath the Philiftine. 

‘the houfe of my father: for thy 

CHAP. XXII. 
‘Then the king fent ta call priefts, fmote he with the edge 

4 elech the prieft, the fon of of the fword, both men and wo- 
Rea andali his father’s houfe, men, children and fucklings, and 

i rielts that werein Nob: and oxen, and affes, and theep, with 

ad Prameall ofthemto the king. the edge of the fword. 

pith ‘And Saul faid, Hear now, 20 4 And oite of the fons of 

a fon of Ahitub : and he an- Ahimelech the fon of Ahitab 

ae Here I am, my lord. named Abiathar, efcaped und 
‘And Saul faid unto him, fied'after David. 

Why have ye confpired againft 21 And Abiathar thewed Das 
e, thou and the fon of Jeffe, vid,that Saal had flain thelvoxo’s 

od thou halt given him priefts. 

and a fword, and haten- 22 And David faid unto Abit 

reed of God for him, that he athar, Tknew it that day, w 
thould rife again{t me, to lie in Doeg the Edomite was there, 

wait, asat this day ? that he would furely tell Gaul: 1 

14 Then Ahimelech anfwered have occafioned the death of all 

the king, and faid, And who is the perfons of thy father’s houfe. 

faithful among allthyfervants 23 Abide thou with me, fear 
as David, which is the king's not : for he that fecketh my life, 
fon-in law, and goeth at thy bid- feeketh thy life: but with mè 
ding, and is honourable in thine thou /balt ‘be in fafeguard. 

fe? CHAP. XXH! 
15 Did I then hegin to enquire HEN they told David, fay- 

of God for him ? be it far from ing, Behold, the Philiftines 
me: let not the king impnte aay fight again(t Keilah, and they rob 
thing unto his fervant, nor to all the threfhing-Aloors. 

2 Therefore David enquired of 
fetvant knew nothing of all this, the Lorn, faying, Shall 1 go 
Iefs or more. and fmite thefe Philiftines ? and 

16 And the king faid, Thou the Loro faid unto David, Go, 

fhalt furcly die, Ahimelech, thou and fmite the Philiftines, and 
andall thy father’s houfe. fave Keilah. 

17 { And the king faid unto 3 And David's men faid unto. 
the footmen that ftood about him, Behold, we be afraid here 
him, Turn and flay the priefts in Judah ; how much more then 
of the Lorn : becaufe their hand if we come to Keilah againft the 
alfo is with David, and becaufe armies of the Philiftines ? 
they knew when he fled, anddid 4 Then David enquired of the 
Rot fhew it to me. But the fer- Lonp-yct again. And the Lorn 
vants of the king would not put anfwered him‘and faid, Arife, go 
forth their hand to fall upon the down to Keilah; for I wilt deir 
Priefts of the Lorn. ver the Philiftines into thine 
18 And the king faid ‘to Do- hand. 

€g, Turn thon and fall upon the 5 So David and his men went 
s. And Doeg the Edomite to Keilah, and fought with! the 

„turned, and he fell upon the Philiftines, and brought any 
Priefts, ard flew on ‘that day their cattle, and fmote them wi 
fourfcore and five perfons that a great flanghter : f David tas 

wear a linen ephod: ved the inhabitants of Keitah. 
18 And Nob, the city of the 6 And it came to pafs when 

R5 Abiathar 



I. SAMUEL. 

Abiathar the fon of Ahimelech David was in the wild 

se down with anephod in his 
hand. i 
74 And it was told Saul, that wood, and ftrengthened: 

David waso n eta Keilah : and in God. “ 

Saul faid, God hath delivered - 17 And he faid.unto him 

him into mine hand: for he is not: for the hand of 
thut in, by entering into á town father fhall not find tl 
that hath gates and bars. thou fhalt be-king o 

$ And Saul called all. the pco- and 1 fhall be next unto 
ple together to war, to go. down that alfo Saul my father 
tp Keilab, to beflege David and 18.And they two mad 

bis men. nant before the -Loi 
9 f And David knew that David abode in the woot 

Saul fecrttly pradtifed mifchief Jonathan went to his 

againit bim; ahd he daid to 29 4 Then came upt 

Adiathar the prieft, Bring hither ites to Saul to Gibeah, 
the cphod. Doth, not Devid hide] 

30 Then faid David, O Lorp with us: in ftrong hol 

God of lírael, thy fervant hath wood, in the hiil of 

certainly heard that Saul feeketh which is onthe fouth of Jelki 
to come to Keilah, to deflroy 20 Now therefore, 

the city for my fake. come down, according fi 

IX Will the men of Keilah delre of thy foul to.co 
deliver me up into his hand? and our part frail be 

will Saul come down as thy fer- him into the king’s hi 

sant hath heard? O Lorp God 21 And Saul faid, 

of Ifrael, 1 befcech thee, tell thy of the Lox; for ye hay 

aervant. And the Lorp faid, fon on me. 
He will. come down, a2 Go, | pray you, pre 

12 Then faid David, Will the and know and fee his 

men of Keiiah deliver me and my his haunt is, aud who, 

‘men into the hand of Saul? and him there ;.for it is told 

the Lorn daid, They wìll deliver he dealeth very fubtilly. 

ábee up 23 See therefore, 

13 ¢ ThenDavidand hismen, knowledge. of ull | thi 
which were about fix hundred, places where he hideth- 

arofe and departed ont of Keilah, and.come ye again tom 

‘and went whitherfoererthey could certainty, and I will gow 

o; and it was told Saul that and it all come to p 
Sond was eicaped from. Kcilah, in the land, that I 
and heforbare to go forth, him out throughout all 

14 And David abode in the fands of Judah. n 
wildernefs in ftrong holds, and 24 And they arafe, a 

remained ina, mountain. in the ta Ziph before Saul 

wildernefS of Zipb: and Saul and his men were ia he 

yopght him every day, but God nefs of Maon, in the 
auelwered him not into his.hand. fouth of Jefhimon. 

15, And David faw that Saul 25 Saul alfo and. hi 

was come ovt tofeck his life ; and to feck bim;.and they t 

CHAP. XXIV. 
_nerefore he came down intoa him, becaufe be had cut off Saul’ 
eS ‘and abode in the wilderncfs fkirt. RN 
of Maon : and when Saul heard 6 And he faid unto his men, 

he porfued after David in The Lor» forbid, ithat 1 flould 
the wildernefs, of Maan y do this thing unto my mafler the 

96 And Saul went on-this fide Lonn’s znointed, to ftretch forth 
of :he mountain, and David and mine hand againit him, feeing he 

his men 02 that fide of the moun- js the ancinted of the Loan. 
tain sand David made halle to get _7 So David flayed his fervants 
away for fear of Saul; forSauland with thefe words, and fuflered 
his men compa llsd Darig pe bis them vot to rife againft Saul; 
men roundabout totake them. but Saul rofe up. out of the cav 

a7 § But there came a mef- and went on Lis way, 4 
fenger unto Saul, faying, Hafke 8 David all arofe afterward, 
tice, and come; for the Phili- and went out of the cave, and 

AAE M UER hater acanhie tig tea r3 e . when Saui looke 

g Aini Davids, and behind him, David (tooped with 
nit the Phi.iltines : his face to theewth, and bowed. 

therefore they called that place himfelf. 
separ malt kohi 9 {And David faid to.Saul, 
e ena a wi up 0) Wherefore -heaveft thou men’s 
endda in (trong holds kilan fayings Behold, Dayid 

i. aki feeketh thy hurt? 
ae P. XXIV. 10 Behold this day. thine eyes 
Tae one to vee when have feen how that the Lorp had. 

ers re abe fol- delivered thee to-day into mine 
was. os M it was hand in the cave: and fome bade 
pao faving: Be holi res Nh is is kill Gain mine ee {pared 

ne wilder gedi, hees and I faid, t will not put 
2 Then Saui took three thou- forth mine hand againft m pleas 

fandschofen men out of ail Jfra ei cpmbeak © racl, for h h 
and went to feck David-and his M. cago Ae Pie k h 11 Morcover, my father, fee, 
re the rocks of the wild yea, fee the fhirt of thy robe in 
Bandi hecamaiie se fee: ar hende, for in that cut off 
a j ¢ fkirt. of thy robe, avd killed 
Sie mrathe wey where was a thee: not; know thou and fee, 
Rife. nnd Decca i cover pol atiy isncither evil nortranf 

ibe 1s men greffion in, mine h: a ere ia, the fides of the cave. not EES A reth a i Ma, E aa hunteft my fou! to take its 
which ae Ay 12 She Lorn judge betw 
Bat acne iid Unto thee, me and thee, E kucie eian le lives ibing ae avenge me of.thee; but mine 
aN ly gist thou band thall not be.upon thee: 
BPA os ie es all oom 13. As faith the proveib of the 
Be snd sun ck Ay avid ancients, Wickednefs proceedeth 

Ts robe pric e fkirt of from the wicked: but mine hand. 
Si And it pisaki, re hall not be upag thee: 

Sard, that David's ye > ter- 14 After whom is the king of 
ear me tA come.ou;? after. whom doit 

thoy 



x te L. SAMUEL. 
thou purfue? after adead dog, theep, and aithoufand goatss 
after a flea. he was fhearing his theep 

15 The Lorn therefore be mel. 3 
judge, and judge between meand 3 Now the name of the | 
thee, and fee, and plead my was Nabal, and the name. 
caufe, and deliver me out of thine wife Abigail: and the wasa. 
hand. man of good underftanding, 

16 | And it came to pafs of a beautiful countenance) 
when David had made an end of the man was churlith and e 
{peaking thefe words unto Saul, his doings, and he was 
that Saul faid, Is this thy voice houfe of Caleb. 
my fon David? and Saul lift up 4 And David heard ip 
his voice, and wept. wildernefs, that Nabal 

17 And he faid to David, Thou his theep. 
art more righteous than l: for § And David fent o 
thou haft rewarded me good, young men, and David 
whereas I have rewarded thee evil. the young men, Get ye 

18 And thou halt thewed this Carmel, and go to Ni 
day how that thou halt dealt well greet him in my name. 
with me: forafmuch aswhen the 6 And thus (hall ye fay 
Lorp had delivered me into that liveth in profperity, Pes 
thine hand, thou killedft me not. both to thee, and peace | 
x9 For ifa man find his enemy, thine houfe, and peace 

will he let him go well away? all that thou haft. d 
wherefore the Lord reward thee 7 And now I have heal 
good, fur that thou haft done un- thou haft hearers: now 
to me this day. herds, which were with 1 

20 And now behold, I know hurt them not, neither 
well that thou fhalt furely be ought miffing unto th 
king, and that the kingdom of whilethey were in Carn 
Ifrael fhall be eftablihhed in thine 8 Alk thy young 
hand. they will thew thee: 

21 Swear now therefore unto let the young men find 
the by the Lorn, that thou wilt thine eyes: (for we co 
not cut offmy feed after me, and good day:) give, I 
that thou wilt not deflroy my whatfoever cometh to thii 
name out of my father’s houfe. unto thy fervants, and 

22 And David fware unto Saul: David. 
and Saul went home; but David 9 And when David's” 
and his men gat them up unto men came, they fpake to 
the hold. according to all thofe’ 

CHAP. XXV.- the name of Davi E 
ND Samuel died, and all the ro ¢ And Nabal'an 
Ifraclites were gathered to- vid’s fervants, and fai 

gether and lamented him, and bu- David? arid whois 3 
ried him in his houfe at Ramah. Jefle? there be many fe 
And David arofe, and went down’ now a days that break awa 
to the wildernefs of Paran. man from his matter. 

2 And there wasa man in Ma- II Shall I then take 
on, whofe poffeffions weré in and my water, and my 
Carmel, and the man was very T have killed for my heare 
great, and he had three thoufand give i¢ unto men whom 

7 

whienceithéy be? + 
n SoDavid’s young men turn- 

a their way. and went again, 
and came and told him all thofe 

Hynes nd David faid unto his 
Giid ye on every man his 

mor And they girded on every 

man his fword, and David alfo 
ded on his fword; and there 

went up after David about four 
dred epee two hundred 

by the tuff. 

49 But one of the young men 
told Abigail Nabal’s wife, faying, 
Behold, David fent meflengers 
out of the wildernefs to falute our 
malter; and he railed on them. 

15 But the men were very good 
unto us, and we were not hurt, 
neither miffed we any thing as 
Jong as we were converfant with 
them, when we were in the fields, 

16 They were a wall unto us 
both by night and day, all the 
while we were with them keeping 
the hheep. 

17 Now therefore know and 
contider what thou wilt do: for 
evil is determined again our 
mafter, and againft all his houfe- 
hold: for he is fuch a fon of Beli- 
al that ¢ maz cannot {peak to him. 

18 ¢ Then Abigail made hafte, 
And took two hundred loaves, 
and two bottles of wine, and five 
Meep ready dreffed, and five mea- 

s of parched corn, and an 
hundred clufters of raifins, and 
paed cakes of figs, and 

em on affes. 

T9 And the faid unto ber fer- 
ig Go on before me, behold, 
scome after you: but fhe told 
is nS hufband Nabal. 

nd it w h 
on the af, tha ee ad dae 

the covert of the hill, and be- 
te Davjd and his men. came 
them agaihft her, and fhe met 

CHAP. XXV. 
21 (Now David had faid, Sure 

ly in vain have I kept àll that this 
fillow hath in the wildernefs, fo 
that nothing was miffed of all 
that pertained unto him and he 
hath requited me evil for good. 

22 So and more alfo do God 
unto the enemies of-David, if I 
leave of all that pertain to him 
the morning light, any that pif- 
feth againft the wall? 

23 And when Abigail faw Das 
vid, the hafted, and lighted off 
the afs, and fell before David on 
her face, and bowed herfelf to the 
ground, 

24 And fell at his feet, and 
faid, Upon me, my lord, upon 
me, let this iniquity be į and let 
thine handmaid, I pray thee, 
{peak in thine audience, and hear. 
the words of thine handmaid. 

25 Let not my lord, I pray 
thee, regard this man of Belial, 
even Nabal; for as his name is, 
fois he; Nabal is his name, and 
folly is with him; but! thine 
hand-maid faw not thé young 
men of my lord, whom thoi 
didft fend. 

26 Now therefure, my lord; as 
the Lorn liveth, and as thy foul 
liveth, feeing the Lòrp hath with- 
potden thee from coming to fhed 
lood, and from avenging thyfelF 

with thine own hand: ‘now let 
thine enemies, and they that feck 
evil to my lord, be as Nabal. 

27 And now this blefling, 
which thine handmaid hatl 
brought unto my lord, let it even 
be given unto the young men that 
follow my lord. 

28 I pray thee, forgivethe tref- 
fs of thine handmaid: for the 
orp will certainly make uf 

lord a fure houfe; becaufe my lor 
fightcth the battlés of the Lorn, 
and evil hath not been found in 
thee a// thy days. 

29 Yet aman is tiki to pare 
$ 
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fue thee, and to feck thy foul: but 37 But it came to pa 
the foul of my lord fhall be bound morning, when the 
jn the bundle af life with the gone out of Nabal, and 
Loen thy God: and the fouls of fea told him thefe thi 
thine enemies them fhall be fling his heart died within 
out, as out of the middle of a he became as a ftone. 
fling. 38 And it came top 

30 And it fhall come to pafs, ten days after, that the 
when the Logn thall. have done fmore Nabal, that he die 
to my lord according to all the 39 $ And when David! 
good that he hath {poken con- that Nabal was dead, he 
gerning thee, and fhall have ap- Bled be the Lorp th 
puinted thee ruler over Ifracl, pleaded the caufe of i 

36 That.this thajl be no grief proach from the hand of } 
unio thee, nor offence of heart and hath kept his fervant 
unto my lord, either that thou evil: for the Lor» hath re 
halt hed blood cauiciefs, or that ed the wickedncfs of 
my lord hath avenged himielf: upon his own head. And] 
but when the Loap fhall have fentand communed with. 
dealt well with my lord, then re- to take her to him to wil 
member thine bandmaid. 42 And when the fervar 

32 § And David fid to Abi- David were come to Abi 
gail, Bleficd be the Lord God of Carmel, 
Ifracl, which fent thee this day 
to mect me; 

33 And bleffed be thy advice, 
and bleffed be thou, which haf 
Kept me this day fron coming to 
fhed blood, and from avenging 
myfelf with mine own hand. of the fervauts of my lord. 

34 For in very decd, as the 42 And Abigail hafte 
Lorp Goi of Ifrael liveth, which arofe, and rode upon ai 
hath kept me back from hurting with five damfls of hi 
thee, except thou hadft hafted went after her; and the wei 
and come to meet me, farely ter the meflcngers of D: 
there had not been left unto Na- became his wife. 
bal, by the morning light, any 43 David alfo took 

that piffeth againft the wall, of Jezréel, and they 
35 So David received of her both of them his wives. 

hand that which the had brought 44 4 But Saul had 
him, and faid unto her, Go up chal bis daughter, Da 
in peace to thine houfe : fee, I to Phalti the fon of Lai 
have hearkened to thy vdice, and was of Gallim. 
haye accepted thy perfon.. CHAP. XX 

36 T And Abigail came to A? the Ziphites can 
Nabal; and behold, he held Saul to Gib<ah, 
feaft in his houfe, like the feat Doth not David hide 
of a king ; and Nabal’sheart'was the hill of Hachilab, 
merry within him for he was before Jefhimon? r 
very drunken : wherefore fhe told 2 en Szul arofe, 
him nothing, .lefs or mose, until 
thé morning fight. 

y us, u 
to take thee to him to wi 

41 And fhe arofe, and 

o the selene oy Ziph, 
å hree ihoufahd chofen 

basing pac] with hini, to feck 
Pd in the wildernefs of Ziph. 

David i Saul pitched in the bill 
of Hachilah, which is before 

Jei- 

by the way? but David 
ghode ia the wildernefs, and he 

faw thet Saut came after him in- 

to the wildernefs. 
David therefore fent out 

ies, and unde flond that Saul 
nein very deed. 

paon And David arofe, and 
came to the placé where'Sabl had 
itched: And David beheld the 

Pine where Saul lay, and Abner 

the fon of Ner, the captain of 
his hoft: and Saul lay in the 

trench, and the people pitched 

sound about him. 

6 Then anfered David. and 

faid to Ahimelech the Hittite, 

and to Abithai the fon of Zeruiah 

brother to Joab, faying, Who 

will go down with meto Saul to 

the camp? and -Abifhai faid, 1 

will go down with thee. 
7 So David and Abifhai came 

tothe people by night, and be- 
hold, Saul lay flecping within 
the trench, and his fpear ftuck 
in the ground at-his bolfter; but 
Abnerund the people lay round 
about him. 
8 Then faid Abifhai to David, 

God hath delivered thine enemy 
into thine hand this day: .now 
therefore let me {mite him, | pray 
thee, with the fpear, evento the 
earth at once, and. E will not finite 
him the fecond time. 
19 Aad David faid to Abithat, 

Defttoy bim not: for who can 
ftretch footh his band agaiaft 
the Lorb’s anointed, ‘and be 
guiltlefs? 

10 David faid furthermore, As 

down t 

mon, 

CHAP. XXVI 
Ir The Lorp forbid that I 

fhould ftretch forth mime hand 
againft the Lory’s anointed; but 
I pray.thee, take thou now the 
fpear, that is at his bolfter, and 
the crufe of water, and let us go. 

12 So David’ took the fpcar 
and the crufe of water fromSaul’s 
bolfter; and they gat them away, 
and no man faw it, nor ‘knew it, 
neither awaked: fur they ‘were 
all afleep, becaufe-a deep: feep 
from the Lox» was failen upon 
them. 

33 { Then David went over 
to the other fide, and ftood on 
the top of an‘hill afar off: (a 
great Space being between them: 

14 And David cried to the 
people, and to Abner the fon of 
Ner, faying, Anfweiclt thou not, 
Abner? then Abner antwered 
and fuid, Who drt thou ‘that ciie 
eft to the king? 

1s And David faid to Abner, 
Art not then a-valiant mab? ‘and 
who is like to thee in racl? 
wherefore then haft thou not kept 
thy lord the king? for there:cameé 
one of the people in to deftroy 
the king thy Lorp. 

16 This thing is not good that 
thou baft done: as the Loto lve 
eth, ye are worthy to die, be- 
taufe ye have not kept your maf 
ter the Lorp’s anointed: and 
now fee where the king’s fpear is, 
and the crufe of water, that was 
at his bol(ter. 

17 And Saul knew‘ David’s 
voice, and faid, Js this thy:voice, 
my fon David? and -David: faid, 
It is my voice, my lord, O king. 

18 And. he faid, Wherefore 
doth my lord thus purfue after 
his fervant:? for what have] dene? 
or what evil is in mine hand? 

39 Now therefore, } pray thee, 
the Lor» liveth, the Lano fhal) Jét my. lord the king hear the 
fmite himş ot his day fhall.came 
toxic; dr be, fhai) defend inte 

lg sang perih, 

words of his fervant: If the lord 
have flirred thee ‘up said 

C3 
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et him accept an offering: but any more in any coal 
if they be the children of men, fo fhall I efcape out of his 
curfed be they before the Lorn; 2 And David arofe, 
for they have driven me out this paffed over with the fix 
day from abiding in the inheri- men that were with hij 
tance of the Lorp, faving, Go Achith the fon of Maoch | 
ferve other gods. Gath. 

20 Now therefore, let not my 3 And David dwelt wit 
blood fall to the earth before the chifh at Gath, he and his 
face of the Lorn; for the king of every man with his hou 
Ifrael is come out to feek a flea, even David with his two 
as when one doth hunta partridge Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs 
in the mountains. Abigail the Carmelitefs, 
214 Then faid Saul, I have wife. 

finned: return, my fon David, 4 And it was told 
for I will no more do thee harm, David was fled to Gath 
becaufe my foul was precious in fought no more again for 
thine eyes this day: behold, | 5 | And David f 
have played the fool, and have Achifh, If I have now f 
erred exceedingly. grace in thine eyes, let ther 

22 And David anfwered and mea place in fome town 
faid, Behold the king’s fpear, and country, that I may dwell 
let one of the young men come for why fhould thy fervant’ 
over and fetch it. 

23 The Lors render to every 
man his righteoufnefs, and his 
faithfulnefs : for the Lorp deli- 
vered thee into my hand to-day, 
but T would not ftretch forth 
mine hand againft the Lorp’s dwelt in the country of 
anointed. liftines was a full year 

24 And behold, as thy life months, 
was much fet by this day in mine 8 $f And D: 
eyes; fo let my life be much fet went up andinvaded the 
by in the cyes of the Lorp, and ites, and the Gezrites, 
Jet him deliver me out of alltris Amalekites: for thofe 4 
bulation. were of old the inhabitants 

25 Then Saul faid to David, land, as thou goeft to Shu 
Blefied be thou my fon David: unto the land of Egypt. 
thou fhalt both do great things, 9 And David fmote the 
and alfo fhalt fill prevail. So and left neither man nor 
David went on his way, and Saul alive, and took away t! 
returned to his place. and the oxen, and the 

CHAP. XXVIL the camels, and the ap] 
ND David faid iù his heart, returned, and came to 
I thall now perih one day 10 And Aehith faid, V 

by the hand. of Saul: there ts have ye made a rode | 
nothing better for me, than that And David faid, Agai 
I.fhould fpeedily efcape into the fouth of Judah, aud againf 
Jand of the Philiftines; and Saul fouth ot the Jecrahmeli es, 
thall defpair of me; to feck me agzin& the fouth of the Keni 

It. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Arid David faved neither Behold, thereis a woman that hath 

H nor woman alive, to bring a familiar {pirit at En-dor. ii 

man 0" Gath, faying, Left they. 8 And Saul difgnifed himfelf, 
fidin, d tell on us, faying, So did and put on other raiment, and he 

p and fo will be his man- went, and two men with him, 

David, the while he dwelleth in and-they came to the woman by 

the country of the Philiftines. right; and he faid, I pray thee, 

yo And Achi believed Da- divine unto me by the familiat 

jd, faying, He hath made his fpirit, and bring me bim up whom 

Wi Je Ifrael utterly to abhor 1 fhall name unto thee. 

Eee: therefore he thal] be my 9 And the woman faid unto 

fervant for exer. him, Behold, thou knoweft what 

CHAR. XXVIM. Saul-hath done, how he hath cut 

ND it came to pafs in thofe off thofe that have familiar fpirits, 

A days, that the Philiftines and'the wizards out of the land: 

thered their armies together whereforethen Jayeft thou a fhare 

warfare, to fight with Ufrael > for my Hfe, to caufe me die? 

and Achih faid unto David, 10 And Saul fware to her by 

Know thou afluredly, that thou the Lorn, faying, As the Lox» 

fhalt go out with me to Hattle, liveth, there thall no punifhment 

thoy and thy men. happen to thee for this thing. 

2 And David faid to Achith, Yr Then faid the woman, 

Surely thou fhalt know'what thy Whom fhall | bring up unto thee? 

fervant can do. And Achith and he faid, Bring me tp Samuel. 

faid to David, Therefore will È 12 And when the woman faw 

make thec keeper of mine head Samuel, the cried with a loud 

for ever. voice: and the woman fpake to 
Now Samuel was dead, Saul, faying, Why haft thou de- 

And all Ifrael had lamented him, ceived me? for thou art Saul. 
and buried him in Ramah, even 13 And the king faid unto her, 

in his own city; and-Saul had put Be not afraid: for what faweft 
away thofe that had ‘familiar thou? andthe woman faid unto 

irits, and the wizards, out of Saul, I faw gods afcending out of 
the land. the earth., 

4 § And the Philiftines ga- 14 Andhe faiduntoher, What 
thered themfelves ‘together, and form is he of ? and the faid, An 
came and pitched in Shunem: old man cometh up; and he is 
and Saul gathered all Ifrael toge- covered with a mantle, And 
ther, and they pitched in Gilboa. Saul perceived that it was Sdmu- 

5 And when Saul fawthe hoft el, and he ftooped with bis face to 
ofthe Philiftines, he was afraid, the ground, and bowed himfelf. 
and his heart greatly trembled. 15 4 And Samuel faid to Saul, 

6 And when Sayl enquired of Why haft thou difquieted me to 
the Lorn, the Lorn anfwered bring me up?and Saul anfwered, t 
him not, neither by dreams, nor am fore diftreffed ; for the Phili- 
by Urim, nor by prophets. ftines make war againft me, and 
7% Then faid Saul unto his God is departed from me, andan- 
ants, Seek me a woman that fwereth me no more, neither by 

hath a familiar fpirit, that I may prophets, nor by dreams: theres 

£0 to her, and enquire of her. fore I have called thee, that thov 
d his f{ervants faid to him, mayeft make known unto me 

what I hall do. 16 Then 
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16 Thea faid Samuel, Where- 24 And the woman ih 

fore then dolt thou aikof me, calf in-the-houfe, and th 
feeing the Loro is departed from aud killed jt, and took flow 
thee, and is become thine enemy? kneaded it, and did b 

17 And the Loap hath done leavened bread thereof. 
to him, as he fpake by me: for 25 And fad brought # b 
the Lorp hath rent the kingdom Saul, and before his fervanty 
out of thine hand, and given it they did eat ; then they: 
to thy neighbour, even to Da- and went away that night, 
vid: CHAP, XXI 

18 Becaufe thou obeyed not 
the voice of the Lord, nor exe- 
cute:lft his fierce wrath upon A< 
malek, therefore hath the Lor p 
done this thing unto thee this 
day. 

19 Moreover, the Lorp will 
alf» deliver {{rael with thee into 
the hand of the Philiftines : and 
to-morrow fbalt thou and thy with Achith, 
fons be with me: the Lorp alfo 3 Then faid the.prin 
fhall deliver the hoft of Ifrael Philiftines, What do th 
into the hand of the Puiliftines, brews bere? and Achith 

20 Then Saul fell ftraightway to the princes of the Pili 
all along on the. earth, and was Js not this David, the fer 
fore afraid, becaufe of the words Saul the king of Ifracl, 
of Samuel, and there was no hath been with me thefe d 
firength in him: for he had eaten thefe years, and 1 have 
no bread all the day, nor all the no fault in him fince he fel 
night. me, unto this day? 

21 4 And the woman. came 4 Aad the princes of 
unto Saul, and faw tnat he was liftincs were wroth wit 
fore troubled, and faid unto him, and the princes of the Phill 
Behold, thine handmaid hath faid unto hith, Make thi 
obeyed thy voice, and I have put return, that he may go 
my life in my hand, and have his place which thou hal 
hearkened unto thy words which pointed him, and let him n 
thou fpakeit ante me. down with usto battle, le 

22. Now therefore, Lpray thee, battle he be an adverfary 
hearken thou alfo unto the voice for wherewith fhould he reco 
of thine handmaid, and let me himfelf unto his malter? J 
fet a mortel of bread before wot be with the heads of 
thee; and eat, that thou mayeft men? i 
have ftrength, when thou. gosit Is not this David 
on thy way. fang one toanotherin 

23 But he refufed, and faid, J faying, Saul flew his 
will not eat: but his fervants, and David his ten tho 
together with the woman, com- 6 4 Then Achith called D 
pelled him, and he bearkened un- and faid unto him, Sure! 
to their voice: do he arole from Loro liveth, thou haft 
the carth, and fat upon the hed. right, and thy going out 

ed by a fountain which is if 
rec), 3a 

2 And the Jords of the P 
ftines paffed on by hundreds 
by thoufands: put David 
men paffed on in then 

in with mein the hoft is 

come ‘ny fight: for 1 have not 

good, evil in thee, fince the day 

Eby ‘coming unto me unto this 

Ca neverthelefs the lords fa- 

r thee not. 

Wherefore now return, and J 

ce, that thou difpleafe 

4 One lords of the Philiftines. 
me q And David faid unto 
Achith, But what have I done? 

and what haft thou found in thy 
fervant, fo long as] have been 

with thee unto this day, that I 

may not g9 fight againit the ene- 

mics of my lord the king? 

And Achith aniwered and 

faid to David, I know that thou 

eri good in my fight, asan angel 
of God: notwithftanding the 

inces of the Philiftines . have 
faid, He hall not go up with us 

to the battle. 
10 Wherefore now rife up carly 

ju the morning, with thy mafters 
fervants that are come with thee: 

andaffoon as ye be up early in 
the morning, and have, ligit, de- 

part. 7, 
11 So David and his men rofe 

mpearly todepart in the morning, 
to return into the land of the 
Philillives; and the Philiftines 
went up to Jezreel, 

CHAP. XXX. 
ND it came to pafs, when 
David and his men were 

come to Ziklag on the third day, 
that the Amalekites had invaded 
the fouth, Ziklag, and {mitten 
Ziklaz,.and bu:nt it with fire; 

2 And had taken the women 
captives that were therein: they 
cw not any, either great of 

Small, but carried them away, and 
Went on their way. 

3 $ So David and his men 
fame to the city, and. behold, it 
was burnt with fire, and their 
Wives, and their fons, and their 

ushtcrs were taken. captives, 

CHAP. XXX. 

4 Then David and the people 
that were with him lift up theit 
voice and wept, until they had 
no mure power to weep. 

5 And David’s two wives were 

taken captives, Ahinoam the 
ezreelitefs, and Abigail the wife 

of Nabal the Carmelue. 
6 And David was greatly dif- 

trefled; for the people fpakeof 
{toning him, becaufe the feul of 
all the people was grieved every 
man for his fons; and for his 
daughters} but David encontaged 
himielfim the Lorp his God. 

7 And David fail unto Abia- 
that the prieft, Ahimelech’s fon, 
I pray thee, bring me hither the 
ephed: and Abiathar brought 
thither the ephod to David. 

8 And David enquired atthe 
Lorn, faying, Shall | purfue af- 
ter this troop? hall I overtake 
them? and he anfwered him, 
Purfue; tor thou fhalt furely o- 
vertake them, and without fail 
recover all. 
9 So David went, he and the 

fix hundred men that were witli 
him, and came to the brook Be- 
for, where thofe that were left 
behind flayed. 

10 But David purfued, He and 
four hundred men: (for two 
hondred abode behind, which 
were fo faint, that they could not 
go over the brook Befor.) 

11 { And they found an Egyp- 
tian in the field, and’ brought 
him to David, and gave him 
bread, and he did cat; and they 
made hins drink water. 

12 And they gave him a piece 
of a cake of fgs, and two. cluf- 
ters of raifins': and when he had 
eaten, his: {pirit came again to 
him: for he had eaten no bread, 
nor drank: any water, three days 
and three nights. 

13 And David faid unto him, 
Fe whom belongeĝ thou? and 

whence 
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whence art thou ?.and he faid, 1 David, whom they had: f: 
am a young man of Egypt, fer- fo to abide at the brook § 
vant toan Amalekite, and my and they went forth to 
matter left me, becaufe three vid, and to mect the peopl 
days agone I fell fick. were with him: 

x4 We made an invafion upon came near to the people, 
the fouth of the Cherethites, and luted them. Mg 
upon the coajt which belongeth to 22 Then anfwered all 
Jadah, and upon the fouth of ed men, and men of Belial 
Caleb, and we burnt Ziklag with thofe that went with David, 
fire. faid, Becaufe they went n 

15. And David: faid to him, us, we will not give 
Cant thou bring me down to this of the fpoil that we ha 
gempany ? and he faid, Swear vered, fave to every man 
unto me by God, that thou wilt and his children, that the 
neither kill me, nor deliver me lead them away, and dep 
intothe hands of my mafter, and 23 Then faid David, 
1 will bring thee down to this not do fo, my breth 
company. that which the Lory ha 

16 4 And when hehad brought us, who hath preferved 
him down, behold, they were delivered the company 
{pread abroad upon all the earth, againft us into our hand. 
eating and drinking, and danc- 24 For who will hearke 
ing, becaufe of all the great fpoil you.in. this matter? but s 
that they had taken out of the partis that goeth down” 
land of the Philiftines, and. out battle, fo frail his part 
of the land of Judah. tarricth. by the (tuf; thi 

¥7,And David fmote them part alike. 
from the twilight, even unto the 25 And it was 
evening of the next day: and day forward, that he 
there efcaped nota manof them, ftatute and an ordinance: 
fave fout hundred young men el unto this day. 
which rode upon camels, and 26 | And when D 
fled. to Ziklag, he fent of the 

18 And David recovered all unto the elders of Ji 
that the Amalckites had carried to his friends, (faying, 
away : and David refeued his two prefent for you, of the 
wives, the enemies of the Lorp. 

19 And there was nothing 27 To them which ri 
lacking to them, neither fmall Beth-el, and to them whiel 
nor.great, neither fons nordaugh- in fouth- oth, and 
ters, neither fpoil, nor any thing which were in Jattir. 
that they had taken to them: 28 And to them which 
David: recovered all. Aroer, and to them which 

a0 And David took all the Siphmoth, and to them | 
flocks, and the herds, which they werein Efhtemoa, 
drave. before thofe other cattle, 29 And to thtm which 
and faid, This is David’s fpoil. Rachal, andto them which a 

21 q And David came to the the cities of the Jerahme 
two hundred men, which were fo and to them which wi 
faint that they could not follow cities of the Kenites, 

CHAP. I 

to them which were in 

panit to rhem which were 
i Chor-aiban, and to them which 

in iein Athach, © => : 
r And to them which were in 

pron, and to all the places 

where David him/elf and his men 

were wont co haunt. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

OW the Philiftines fought 

againft Ifrael; and the men 

of Ifracl fled from before the Phi- 

fiftines, and fell down flain in 

mount Gilboa. 

a And the Philiftines followed 

hard upon Saul, and upon his 
fons; and the Philiftines flew Jo- 
nathan, and Abinadab, and 

Malchithua Saul's fons. 
And the battle went fore 

againft Saul, and the archers hit 
him, and he was fore wounded 

of the archers. y 
4 Then faid Saul unto his ar- 

mour-bzarer, Draw thy fword, 
and thru(t me through therewith; 
eft thefe uncireumcifed come and 
thruft me through, and abufe me. 
But his armour-bearer would not; 
for he was fore afraid: therefore 
Saul took a fword and fell up- 
on it. 
§ And when his armour-bear- 

er faw that Saul was dead, he fell 
likewife upon his fword, and died 
with him. 
6 So Saul died, and his three 

fons, aad his armour bearer, and 

He! 

all his men that fame day toge- 
ther, 

7 | And when the men of If- 
rael that were on the other fide 
of the valley, and they that were 
on the other fide Jordan, faw 
that the men of Ifrael fled, and 
that Saul and his fons were dead, 
they forfook the cities, and feds 
and the Philiftines came and 
dwelt in. them, 

8 And it came to pafs on the 
morrow, when the Philiftines 
came to ftrip the flain, that they 
found Saul and his three fons 
fallen in mount Gilboa. 

9 And they cut off his head, 
and {tripped off his armour, and 
fent into the land. of the Phili- 
flines round about, to publith it 
in the houfe of their idols, and. 
among the people. h 

10 And they put his armour 
in the houfe of Afhtaroth: and 
they faftened his body to the wall 
of Beth-fhan. 

I1 ¢ And when the inhabi- 
tants of Jabefh-gilead heard of 
that which the Philiftines: had 
done to Saul: 

12 All the valiant men arofe, 
and went all night, and took the 
botly of Saul, and the bodies of 
his fons from the wall of Beth- 
fhan, and came to Jabel, and 
burnt them there. 

13 And they took their bones, 
and buried them under a tree at 
Jabeth, and fafted feven days. 

§ The Second Book of SAMUEL, otherwife 
called The Second Book of the KINGS. 
CHAP k 

OW it came to pafs, after 
_ the death of Saul, when 

David was returned, from the 
Mlaughter of the Amalekites, and 
David had abode two days in 
Ziklag ; 

2 It came eyen to pafs on the 

third day, that behold, a man 
came out of the camp from Saul, 
with his clothes rent, and earth 
upon his head: and fo it was, 
when he came to Davit, that he 
fell te the earth, and did obei- 
fance. 

3 And David faid unto him, 
From 
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From whence comeft thou? ard 13 9 And David faid J 
he faid unto him, Qut of the young man that told | 
camp of Ifrael am I efciped. Whence art thoù? and 

4 And David faid unto him, fwered, I dm the fon cfa 
How went the matter? I pray ger, an Ama!ekite. 
thee, tell me. And he anfwer- 14 And David faid-un) 
ed, That the people are fled from how waft thou not afraid to fli 
the batt'e, and many of the peo- forth thine hand to 
ple alfo are fallen and dead, and Lorn’s anointed? 
Saul and Jonathan his fon are rg And David called o 
dead alfo; the young men, and faid, go 

5 And David faid unto the ‘and fall upon him: And be fa 
pons man that told him, How him that he died. E 

noweft thou that SauJ-and Jò- 16 And David faid unt 
nathan his fon be dead ? ‘Thy blood fe upon thy heady 

6 And the young man that thy mouth hath teftified 
told him faid, As I happened by thee, faying, I have fl 
chance upon mount Gilboa, be- Loro’s anointed. i 
hold, Saul leaned upon his fpear: 27 §Y And David lai 
and lo, the chariots and horfe- with this lamentation ovi 
men followed hard after him: and over 

7 And when he looked behind 
him, he faw me, and called un- ¢ 

8 And he faid unto me, Who book of Jather.) 
artthou ? and 1 anfwered bim, 1 x19 ‘The beauty of Ifrael 
aman Amalekite. upon thy high places: h 

9 He faid unto me again, themighty fallen! 
Stand, I pray thee, upon me, 20 Tell it not in Gath 
and flay me: for angui is come lifh it notin the ftrects of Aiki 
upon me, becaufe my life is yet left the daughters of the 
whole ine. tines rejoict, left the d: 

10 So I ftood npon him, and of the uncireumcifed triump 
flew him, becanfe Iwas fare that 2r Ye mountains of 
he could not live after that he /et there be no dew, nei 
was fallen : and 1 took the crown there berain upon you, 
that was upon hishead, and the of offerings: for there the | 
bracelet that was on his arm, of the mighty is vilely catt: 
and have brought them hither the fhield of Saul, as thougi 
unte my lord. had not been anointed with 

It Then David took hold on 22 From the blood of th 
his clothes, and rent them, and from the fat of the mighty, 
likewife all the men that were bow of Jonathanturned no 
with him. and the fword of Saul ri 

ïz And they mourned and not empty. 
wept, and fafted until even, for 23 Saul and Jonathan 
Sant and for Jonathan his fon, lovely and pleafant in thei 
and for the people of the Lorp, and in their death they e 
and for the hoafe of Ifrael; be- divided: they were fwift 
caufe they were fallea by the cagles, théy were ftronget 
fword. lions, 

GILAP. I. 
ughters of Hracl, weep 7 Therefore. now let your hands 

yet’ tho clothed you in be frensthened, and be ye valis 
ct. with cever aclights, who ant: for your matter. Saul is 

AA ‘on ornaments of gold: upon dead, and alfo the houfe af Ju- 
m: apparel, dah bave anointed me. king over 

va Hom are the mieno ej ae But Abner the fon of idh of the battle: o- u! ner the foi 

A ape thou waft flain in wae Ner, captain of Saul’s hoft, took 
his h places. ith-botheth the fon of Saul, and 
AG 1 am diftrefled for thee, brought him over to Mahanaim. 

my brother Jonathan: very ple: And he made him king over, 

fot halt thou been unto me: Gilead, and over the Afhurites, 
thy love to me was wonderful, and over Jezreel, and over 

fing the love ef women. Ephraim, and over Benjamin, 

Piy How are the mighty fallen, and over all Ifrael. 

and the weapons of war perilted, xo Ifh-botheth Saul’s. fon was 
CHAP, N. forty years old wken he began to 

ND itcame to pafs after reign over Ifrael, and reigned 
this, that David enquired two years: but the houfe of: Ju- 

ofthe Lorn, faying, Shall I go dah followed David, (i 
up into any of the cities cf Jue 1 (And the time that David 
dah ? and the Loan faid unto was king in Hebron, over the 
him, Go up. And David faid, houfe of Judah, was even years 
Whither hall Igo up? and he and fix onthe) ea 

, Unto Hebron. 12 nd. Ahner the fon o 
+ a So David went up thither, Ner, Da the fervants of Ih- 
and his two wives alfo, Ahino- bofheth the fon of Saul, went 
am the Jézrcelitefs, and Abigail out from Maharaim to Gibeon, 
Nabal’s wife the Carmelite. 13 And Joab the fon of Zerui- 

3 And his men that were with ah, and the fervants of David 
him did David bring up, every went out, and met together by 
iman with his houfhold : and they the pool of Gibcon: and they 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron. fat down, the one on the oue 

4 Andthe men of Judah came, fide of the pool, and the other 
and they anointed David kifg on the other fide of the pool. 
over the heute of Judah : and 14 And Abner faid to Joab, 
they told David, faying, That Let the young men now arife, 
the men of Jabefh-gilead were and play before us, and Joab 
they that buried Saul. faid, Let them arife, 
$ J And David fent meflen- x5 Then there arofe and went 

gers unto the men of Jabeth-gile- over by number twelve of Benja» 
ad, and faid unto them, Bleffed min, which pertained to \th-bo- 
Beye ofthe Lorp, that ye have theth the fon of Sanl, and twelve 
fhewed this kindnefs unto your of the fervants of David. 

» even unto Saul, and have 16. And they caught every one 
buried him. his fellow by the head, and 
6 And now the Lorp thew thruft his fword in his fellow’s 

Kindnefs and truth unto you: fide; fo they fell down together; 
andalf will I requite you this wherefore that place was called 
me beeaufe ye have done Bedbathoheaten » which is in 

is thing. ibeon. 
37 And 
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T) And there was a very fore for ever? knowefl thou 

battle that day; and Abner'was it will be bitternefs in th 
beaten, and the men of Ifiael, end? how long hhall it be 
betore the fervants of David. thou bid the people regu 

18 | And there were three following their brethren? = 
fons of Zeruial there, Joab, and 27 And Joab faid, 4s God 
Abifhai, and Afahel; and Afahel eth, unlefs thou hadft 
was as light of foot as a wild roe. farely then in the mor 

19 And Afahcl purfued-after people had gone up 
Abner, and in going he turned from following his broth, 
not to the right hand nor to the 28 So Joab blew a tra 
teft, from following Abner. and all the people ftood ftil 

20 Then Abner looked behind purfued after Ifrael ho 
him, and faid, Art thou Afahel? neither fought they any moi 
and he anfwered, I am. 39 And Abner and h 

ax And Abner faid to him, walked all that night thi 
Turn thee afide, to thy right plain, and paffed over Jord 
hand or to thy left, and lay'thee went through all Bithi 
hold ón one of the young men, they came to Mahanaim. 
and take thee his armour, But 30 And Joab returned 
Afahel would not turn afide from following Abner: and whe 
following of him. had gathered all the 

aa And Abner faid again to gether,there lacked of D 
Afahel, Turn thee afide from fol- vants ninetcen men, and A 
lowing me: wherefore fhould 1 3x But the fervants of 
fmite thee to the ground? how had fmitten of Benjamin a 
then fhould J hold up my face to Abner’s men, f that th 
Joab thy brother? dred and threeicore men 

23 Howbeit he refufed to turn 32 4 And they took up 
afide, wherefore Abner with the hel, and buried him in th 
hinder end of the {pear fmotehim chre of his father, which a 
under the fifth rid, that the fpear Beth-Iehem: and Joab 
came out behind him; andhe fell men went all, night, a 
down there, and die the fame came to Hebron at break 
place: and it came to pafs, that as CHAP. UL. 
many as came to the place where NJO W there was long Ws 
Afahel fell down and died, ftood tween the houfe of S; 
frill. the houfe of David: but D 

24 Joab alf> and Abifhai pur- waxed ftronger and flronger, 
fied after Abner: and the fun the houfe of Saul wax 
went down when they were come er and weaker. r 
tothe hill of Ammah, that lieth 29 And unto David 
Wefore Giah by the way of the fons. born in Hebron : 
wildernefs of Gibeon. firft-horn was Amnon of A 

25 { And the children of Ben- am the Jezreclitefs : 
jamin gathered themfelves toge- 3 And his fecond, Chi 
thet after Abner, and became one Abigail the wife of Ni 
troop, and ftood on the top of an Carmelite : and the thi 
hill. falom, the fon of Maac 

26 Then Abner called to Joah, daughter of Talmai king a 
and faid, Shall the {word devour fhur : 

CHA 

4 And the fourth, Adonijah, 
Haggith: and the 

the fon 7 atch, the fon of 
5 

Abital: he fixth Ithream, by 
eg David's wife: thefe were 
Bs to David in Hebron. 

“og ¢ And it came to pafs, while 

here was war between the houfe 

there Tand the houfe of David, 
that Abner made himfelf ftrong 

for the houfe of Saul. i 

q And Saul had a concubine, 

whofe name was Rizpah, : the 
daughter of Aiah: and Jfbbofbeth 

faid to Abner, Wherefore haft 

thou gone in unto my father’s 
bine. 

Then was Abner very wroth 

for the words of Ith-bofheth, and 
faid, Am Ia dog’s head, which a- 

gainft Judah fo few, kingos 
is day unto the houfe of Sau! 

My ater, to his brethren, and 

to his friends, and have ot deli 
ed thee into the hand, o a- 

vid, ates thou chargeft me to-day 

with a fault concerning this wo- 

man? 
9 So do God to Ahosta snd 

more alfo, except as the RD 
hath fworn to David, even fo I do 
to him: 

10 To tranflate the kingdom 
from the houfe of Saul, and to fet 

the throne of. David over I 
Ha, and over Judah, from Dan 
ven to Beer-fheba. 

ar And he could not anfwer 
piers word again, becaufe he 
feared him. 
12 { And Abner fent meffen- 

gers to David on his behalf, fay- 
ing, Whofe is the land? faying 
al, Make thy league with me, 
and behold, my hand foall be with 
thee, te bring about all Ifrael 
unto thee. 

13 J And he faid, Well, 1 wilf 
make a league with thee: but one 
thing 1 require of thee, that is, 

Pp. HI. 
thou fhalt not fee my face, except 
then firt bring Michal Saul’s 
daughter, when thou comeit to 

fee my face. 
14 And David fent meffengers 

to Ith-bofheth Saul’s fon, faying, 

Deliver me my wife Michal,which 

1 efpoufed to me for an hundred 
foretkins of the Philiftines. 

15 .And If-boheth fent, and 

took her from her hufband, even 
from Phaltiel the fon of Laith, 

16 And her hufband went with 
her along weeping behind her to 
Bahurim: then faid Abner unto 
him, Go, return, And he rce 
turned, 

17 { And Abner had commu- 
nication with the elders of Ifrael, 
faying, Ye fought for David in 
times paft fo de king over you, 

18 Now then do if; for the 
Lorp hath fpoken of David, fay- 
ing, By the hand of my fervant 
David I will fave my people Ifrael 
out of the hand of the Philiftines, 
and out of the hand of all their 
enemies. a 

19 And Abner alfo fpuke in 
the ears of Benjamin; and Abner 
went alfo to {peak in the cars of 
David in Hebron, all that feemed 
good to Ifrael, and that feemed 
good to the whole houfe of Ben- 
jamin. 

20 So Abner came to David to 
Hebron, and twenty men with 
him; and David made Abner, 
and the men that were with him, 
a feaft. 

21 And Abner faid unto Da- 
vid, I will arife and go, and wilf 
gather all Ifrael unto my lord the 
king, that they may make a 
league with thee, and that thow 
mayett reign over all that thine 
heart defireth. And David fent 
Abner away; and he went in 
peace. 

22 4 And hehold, the fervants 
of David and Joab came from pur- 

s ‘hing 



We SAMUEL. 

luing a troop, and brought in a and to all the people t) u 

ia {poil with them: (but Ab- with him, Reine cea 
ner was not with David in Heb- gird you with fackcloth, ` 
ron, for he had fent him away, mourn before Abner. And 
and he was gone in peace. Dawid himfelf followed the. 

23 When Joab andall the hoft 32 And they buried Ab 
that wes with him were come, Hebron: and the king lift 

they told Joab, fayıng, Abner the voice, and wept at the 
fon of Ner came to the king, and Abner; and al i the peopl 7 
he hath fent him away, and heis 33 And the king lament: 
gone in peace. Abner, and faid, Died Ab 

24 A i came to the king a fool dieth? 
and faid, at halt thou done? 34 Thy hands were not bje 
behold, Abner came unto thee, nor thy feet put into feti 
why is it that thou halt fent him man falleth before wicked m 
away, and he is quite gone? f fellet thon. And all they 

25 Thou knowelt Abner the ple wept again over him. 4 

fon of Ner, that he came to de- 35 And when all the p 

ceive thee, and to know thy going came to caufe David to car 

out, and thy coming in, and to ? 

know all that thou doft. 4 

26 And when Joab was come cac 

out trom David, he fent meffen- ought elfe, till the fun be d ju 

gers after Abner, which brought 36 Andall the people 

him again from the well of:Sirah; tice of it, and it ‘pleated 

but David Knew it not. whatfoever the king did 

a7 And when Abner was re- all the people. ; 

turnet to Hebron, Joab took him 37 For all the people, 

afide in the gate to fpeak with Ifrael underftood that cay, tl 

him quietly: and {mote him there was not of the king to flay 

under the fifth rid, that he died, the fon of Ner. g 

for the Blood of Afahel his bro- 38 And the King faid unte 
ther. ferrants, Know ye not thal 

28 { And afterward when Da- is a prince, and a great m 

vid heard if, be faid, I and my en this day in Ifrael ? 4 

kingdom are guiltlefs before the 39 And I am this day wi 

Lorn for ever, from the blood of though anointed King 5 | 

Abner the fon of Ner: thefe men the fons of 

29 Let it reft on the head of toohard for me: the Loxa 
'oab and on all his father’s houfe, ward the doer of evil acco 

and lct there not fail trom the his wickednefs. 
houfe of Joab, one that hath an CHAP. 
iffie, or that isa leper, or that ND when Saul’s. 

Jeaneth on a ftaff, or that fafleth that Abner was dea 

on the fword, or that lacketh Hebron, his hands were i 

bread. andall the Ifraclites wi 
30 So Joab and Abifhai his 2 And Saul’s fon had tw 

brother flew Abner, becaufe he that were captains of band 

had flain their brother:Afahel at name of the one was B 
Gibeon in the battle. the name of the other 

3x | And David fid to Joab, the fons of Rimmon 4 B 

CRIA P. V. 
of the children of Benjamin: (for Ziklag, who thought that I would 

th alfo was reckoned to have given him a reward for his 
Benjamin ? 4 tidings: 

And the Beerothites fied to rf How much more, when 
gittaim, Foe Fri fojourners wicked men have flain a righteous 

e until this day. perfon in his own houfe upon his 
ane Jonathan Sauls fon had bed? fhail I not therefore now 
fon tást was lame of bis feet, and require his blood of your hand 

‘eg five yeats old when the tid- andtakeyou away sréaathicearthe 
ings came of Saul and Jonathan. 12 And David commanded his 
oot of Jezreel, and his nurfe took young men, and they flew them, 
him vp, spe Bes ante fae to mae ae alae hands and their 

fs as he made hafte to flee, feet, and hanged them up over th 
Tat he fell, and became lame, pool in Helirea but er, ak 
and his name was Mephibotheth. the head of Ith-bofheth, and bu- 

And the fons of Rim- ried it in the fepulchre of Abner 
mon bbe eeesthiies aeih aid in Hebron, 
Baanah, went, and came about CHAP. V. 
the heat of the day to the houfe HEN came all the tribi 
‘of Ith-bofheth; who lay on a bed Ifrael to David aoe td 
at noon. ron, and fpake, faying; Beh 
6 sirkor atte thue into we are p araa Spa ATRASA 

the midit of the houfe, as though 2 Alfo in ti ft, 
they wou'd have fetched whats was king ada Seyi 
and they {mote him under the that leddeft out and broughteft in 
ees and Bechad and Baanah iea ? pn the Lor » faid to thee, 

ro! aped. ; Thou fhalt feed m le Ifr 
7 For when they came into the and thou fhalt be Asari vi 

houfe, he lay on his bed in his Ifrael. 
Beeesamber, andi they fmotehim 3 So all the elders of Ifrael 
and flew him, and beheaded him, came tothe king to Hebron, and 
and took his head, and gat them king David made a league with 
Arp throogh the plain all night. them, in Hebron before the 

nd they brought the head Lorp: and they anointed Da- 
Eih boteth unto David to He- yid king over Ifrael, 

n, and faid to the king, Be- 4 $ David was thirty ycars 
hold the head of Ith-hotheth the old when he began to A a 
kad of Saul, thine enemy, which he reigned forty, rane “ieee 
“he thy life; and the Lorp ș In Hebron he reigned over 

th avenged my lord the king Judah feven yearsand (ix months$ this day of Saul, and of hi i ” d perk awe ple el el and p deruialem he reigned thir- 
, €- ty and three s 

Beeps anah us brother, the and PEHK ren eape Fest 
of Rimmon the Beerothite, 6 § Andthe kii i; and fid 5 And the king and his men 

3 mb ets hu dithe lorn, went to Jerufalem, unto the Jé- 
Bel set or th pipe tgs my bulites, the inhabitants of the 

10 When one Slant __ land : which fpake unto David, 
old, Saul ie de Hi mt faying, faying, Except thon take away 

havebroucht cead ogee the blind and the Jame, thou 
of ine Sar tid [took thaltnot come in hither: think- 

s and flew rage ing David cannot.ccme in hither. 
2 7 Never- 
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7 Neverthelefs, David took ley of Rephaim. 

the ftrong hold of Zion: the 19 And Dayid enquire 
fame is the city of Davids Lorn, faying, Shall 1 

8 And David faid on that day, the Phili(tines? wilt tho 
‘Whofoever getteth up to the gut- ver them into mine hand} 

ter, and fmiteth the Jebufites, the Loxp faid unto Day 
and the lame, and the blind, up: for I will doubtlefs 

that are hated of David’s foul, be the Philiftines into thin 
Juall be chief and captain: where- 20 And David came 
fore they faid, The blind and the perazim, and David fmo 
Jame fhall not come into the there, and faid, ‘The Lo 

houfe. broken forth upon mii 

9 SoDavid dwelt in the fort, before me, as the bres 
and called it, The city of David : ters. Therefore he 

and David built round about, name of that place Baal 

from Millo and inward. ax And there they 

10 And David went on, and images, and David and 

grew great, and the Lorp God burnt them. 

of hofts was with him. 22 4 And the Philiftim 
Ir $ And Hiram king of Tyre up yet again, and {pre 

fent meflengers to David, and felves in the valley of R 

cedar-trees, and carpenters, and 23 And when David ef 

mafons: and they built David of the Lorp, he fai 

an houfe, not go up: but fetch a 

12 And David perceived that behind them, and come 

the Loro had eftablifhed him them over againit the 

king over Ifracl, and that he trees. 

had exalted his kingdom for bis 24 And let it be whe 

people Ifrael’s fake. heareft the found of a 

13% And David took kim the tops of the mull 

more concubines and wives out that then thou thalt 

of Jerufalem, after he was come felf : for then fhall the L 

from Hebron: and there were out before thec, to fmit 

yet fons and daughters born to of the Philiftines. 

David. a5 And David did 

14 And thefe be the names of Lorn had commanded hi 

thofe that were born unto him in {mote the Fhiliftines fro 

tle ;Shammuah, and Sho- until thou come to Gazi 

ab, and Nathan, and Solomon. CHAP. 

15 Ibhar alfo, and Elifhua, GAIN, David gathi 

and Nepbeg, and Japhia, gether all the cl 

16 And Elifhama, and Elia- of Ifrael, thirty th 

da, and Eliphalet. 2 And David arofe, 

17 { But when the Philiftines with all the peoplethat 

heard that they had anointed him, from Baale of 

David king over Ifrael, all the bring up from thence H 

Philiftines came up to feck Da- God, whofe name is 

vid : and David heard of it, and namcof the Lorp of 

went down to the hold. dwelleth between the chen 

18 The Philiftines alfo came 3 And they fet thean 

and fpread themfelves in the val- upon anew cart, and br 

CHAP. VI. 

the houfe of Abinadab that Obed-edom, into the city of 
oatof Gibeah qian Vasa and David, with gladnefs. 

jo the fons of inadab drove 13 Andit was f, that when 
thenew carte x they that bare the ark ofthe Lora 
4 And they brought it out of had gone fix paces, he facrificed 

the honfe of Abinadab, which oxen and fatlings. 
les. at Gibeah accompanying 14 And David danced before 
theark 3 Goa ; and Ahio went atte Jeph, with all is might, and 

e the ark. avid was girded with a li 
PE David, andall the houfe ephod. s joke 
of lirael, played before the Lond x5 So Davidand all the houfe 
on all manner of inftruments, of Ifrael brought up the ark of the 
made of fir-wood, even on harps, Lorp with thouting, and with 
andon pfalteries, an on morei taenn of the trumpet. 
and ón cornets, and on cymbals, 36 And as the ark of the Li 
6 ¢ And when they came to came into the city of David, Mi 

Nachon’s threfhing-floor, Uz- chal Saul’s daughter looked 
gah, put forth dis hand to the ark through a window, and faw king 
ofGod, and took hold of it, for David leaping and dancing bt- 
the oxen fhook it. fore the Lorn, and the defpited 

7 And the anger of the Lord him in her heart. 
waskindled again@ Uzzah, and 17 § And they brought in the 
God fmote him there for bis er- ark of the Lorp, and fet it in 
yor, and there he died by the ark his ploce, in the midft of the ta- 
Bre ETETE S SN bernacle that David had pitched 

r as difpleafed, for it : and David offered burnt- 
becaufe the Loro had made a offerings, and peace-offerings be- 
breach upon Uzzah ; and he cal- fore the Lox. 
eee name af the place Perez- 18 And affoon as David had 

o this day. g made an end of offering burnt- 
3 pa David was afraid of the offerings, and h SE 
ma at day, and faid, How he blefled the people in the name 
= ¢ ark ofthe Lorp come to of the Loan of hofts. 

10 80 David would not remove ih pee ae see iene! ae people, even among t theark of the Lonp unto him multitade of lcl, as well othe 
itothe city of David; but Da- women nen Wd carried ft afide i as men, to every one a 
Ok Ak afide into the houfe cake of bread, and a good picce 
Fi Ah ake De GN 3 Afh anda flagon of wine : fo 

L i of the Loro all th 7 fstinued in the houfe of Obed: to A EE Snor area 
ihes sae three months: 20 4 Then David returned to 
y sord blefled Obed-edom, blefs his houlho d : and Michal dall his houthold are old. x the daughter of Saul came out ta 
vid, faying "The old king Da- meet David, and faid, How glo- 
fea ‘ea aie pa Lokp hath rious wasthe king of Iftaci to-day, 

abd all that des Chedseepaty who uncovered himfelf to day in 
iule of tle Lok unto him, the eyes of the handmaids of his 
vid went Bhat o! pees So fervants, as one of the vain fel- 
of God from he dias ba fhamelefsly uncovereth him- 

eit $ 

S3 21 And 



Il. 
21 And David faid unto Mi- 

chal, It was before the Lorp, 
which chofe me before thy fa- 
ther, and before all his houfe, to 
appoint me ruler over the peaple 
ofthe Lorp, over Ifrael : there- therfoever thou wenteft, 
fore will 1 play before the Lorn. cut off all thine enemies o 
aa And I will yet be more thy fight, and have made ti 

vile than thus, and will be bafe great name, like unto the ng 
in mine own fight : and of the thegreat menthat are in th 
maid-fervants which thou halt 
Spoken of, of them fall I be a place for my people Ify 

Jant them, that they 
Din a place of theii 

had in honour, 
23 Therefore Michal the dwel 

daughter of Saul had no child un- and move no more: nei 
til the day of her death. 

Vil. 
A N D it came to pafs, when f 

the king fatin his houfe, | commanded judges to bi 
and the Lorn had given him reft my people Ifrael, and h 
round about from all hisenemies; fed thee to reft from 

2 That the king faid unto Na- enemics.) Alfo the Lon 
than the prophet, See now, | thee, that he will make 

CHAP, 

SAMUEL. 

will 

dwell inan boufe of cedar, butthe houfe, 
ark of God dwelleth within cur- 
tains. 

3 And Nathan faid to the king, 
Go, doall that is in thine heart : 
for the Lorn is with thee. 

4 J And it came to pafs that 
night, that the word of the Lorp 
came uñto Nathan, faying, 

5 Go and tell my fervant Da- 
vid, Thus faith the Lorp, Shalt 
thou build mean houfe for me to fhall be my fon: if he & 

iniquity, 1 will chaften 
6 Whereas I have not dweit in the rod of men, and 

any hovfe fince the time that I ftripes of the children o 

brought up the children of Iftacl 
out of Egypt even to this day, part away from him, as” 

but have walked in a tent, and j¢ from Saul, whom I p 

dwell in? 

in a tabernacle. 
7 In all the places wherein I 

have walked with all the chil- kingdom thall be efte 

dren of Ifrael, fpake I a word ever before thee: thy 
with any of the tribes of Ifrael, (hall be eftablithed for 

whom 1I commanded to feed my 
people Ifrael, faying, Why build and according to all 
ye not mean houfe of cedar ? 

8 Now therefore, fo fhalt thou 18 § Then went kii 

fay unto my fervant David, Thus in, and fat before 

before thee. 

faith the Lorn of hofts, — 
thee from the theep cote, | 
following the theep, to 
over my people, over I 

9 And I was with 

10 (Moreover, I will 

the children of wickednefs 
them any more, as befo 

It And as fince the 

12 4 And when thy 

fulfilled, and thou halt 
with thy fathers, J will” 
thy feed after thee, cl 
proceed out of thy bo 
will eftablih his kingdo 

13 He fhall build an hoi 
my name, and I will eftal 
throne of his kingdom for 

14 I will be his father, 

15 But my mercy hall 

16 And thine houfe, 

17 According toalltl 

fo did Nathan fpeak 

è CHAP. VIII. 
dhe faid, Whoam 1, O Lord 28 And 

an ? and what is my honfe, thou wet thin Ged desis wat that thou baf brought me hi be trur, and thou hatt promifed therto ? ? this goodnefs unto thy fe . 
19 And this was yet afmall 29 ‘Therefore aow Tet it pleafe 

thing in thy fight, O Lord Gon; thee to blefs the houfe of thy fer- 
put thou haft {poken alto of thy vant, that it may cana for fervant’s honfe fora great while ever before thee: for thou. OLord 
to come: and is this the manner Gop, halt fpoken i with r y ), poken it, and with thy of man, O Lord Gon? bleffing let the houfe of thy fer- 

20 And vat can David fay vant be bleffed for ever, i 

Bee trowel thy Servants AND ate AD 
at For thy word’s fake, and A iter air ert me 

F fe 7 ote the Phiii- 
perans i Hage an haft Mines, and fubdued them: and thou done al efe great things, David took a i 
to make thy fervant know them. ai the hand EE Aek a 22 Wherefore thou art great, 2 And he fmote Moab, and OLord Gop: for there is none meafured them with a line, ealt- like thee, neither is there any god ing them down to the ground : belide thee, according to all that even with two li Sea he we have heard with our ears. to put to ey ih ere nl 23 And what onenaticn in the line to keep rican ha earth is like thy people, even like Moabite: id" 
pee y s became David's fer- ee aE E vants, and brought gifts, 

o him: i 
and to make him a name, ahd: to Ped Ae att ponte Edade hd you great things, and ter- Zobah, as A an ais Me , for thy land, before th P ave E re ali people phic thou redeemedit és Beet Data Cook TAIOR 
fiom E È x J nim a 

tions and their gods? C =" Ghoutind chariots, and feven bun- a i je a ghee ei: oc to fand footmen and David hough y tael to be a edallt iot- : agh unto thee for ever; and eto A pahi tpi buada aat become ihelrapa: chariots, a ies He R Lerd Gon, the § And when the Syrians of eels, a (etn ents con- Damafcus came to fuccour Hada n co! Ñ ni P z ing his hovte,ettablithi for ever, of the girene eae? David flew ase: thes halt Ai » of the Syrians two and twent: 
26 And let thy ese b ae ah Dav : A e€ mag- hen David i er fea rae faying, Potah Syria of Damia, Air mya det thc tock ae rael: rians became fervants to David Davia pe cy fe of thy fervant and brought gifts: and the Loro ies ký ae pete ae peclereed. David whitherfoever he 

of Ifracl, hi EST Race. ch at revealed to thy 7 And David took the fields host re | will build thee of gold that were on the fervants ike Reis erefore hath thy fer- of Hadadezer, and brought th in his heart to PERAR Prayer unto thee, PA SS scone 4 8 And 
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And from Betah, and from CHAP. JX. 

Berothai, cities of Hadadezer, ND David faid, Is th 

king David took exceeding much any that is left of t 

brats. of Saul, that I may th 

9 { When Toi king of Hamath kindneís for Jonathan’s fal 

heard that David had fmitten all 2 And there was of the” 

the holt of Hadadezer, of Saul a fervant, whofe: 

10 Then Toi fent Joram his was Ziba: and when 

fon unto king David to falute him, called him unto David, 

and to blefs him, becaufe he had faid unto him, Art th 

fought againft Hadadezer, and and he faid, Thy fervant 

finitten bim : (for Hadadezer had 3 And the king faid, 

wars with ‘Toi:) and Joram not yet any of the honfe of 

brought with him veflels of filver, that I may thew the hindn 

and vefiels of gold, and vetlels of God unto him? and Ziba faidi 

brafs; the king, Jonathan hath 

1r Which alfo king David did fon which is lame on bis fe 

dedicate unto theLorp; with the 4 And the king faid unto 

filver and gold that he had dedi- Where is he? and Ziba 

cate of all nations which he fub- the king, Behold, he 

dued; houfe of Machir the fon 

12 Of Syria, and af Moab, and micl, in L.o-debar. 

of the children of Ammon, and — 5 ¥ ‘Then king David fei 

of the Philiftines, and of Amalek, fetched him out of the hot 

and of the fpoil of Hadadezer fon Machir the fon of Ammiel, 

Lo-debar. 
6 Now when Mephibofh 

when he returned from fmiting of fon of Jonathan, the fon o 

was come unto David, he 

his face, and did reverence. 

14 4 And he put garifons in David faid, Mephibotheth. 

Edom ; throughout all Edom put he anfwered, Behold thy 

he gurifons, and all they of Edom id 

became David's fervants + and the 

Lorp preferved David whither- thee kindnefs, for 

foever he went. father’s fake, and will 

15 And David reigned over all all the land of Saul thy d 

Jfrael, and David executed judg- and thou fhalt eat bri 

ment and juftice untoall his people table continually. 

16 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah 8 And he bowed himfe 

was over the holt; and Jehotha- faid, What is thy fervanl 

phat the fon of Ahilud was re- thou thouldeft look upon: 

corder 5 dead dog as | am? 

17 And Zadok the fon of Ahi- 94 Then the Eog 3 

tub, and Ahimelech the fon of Ziba Saul's fervant, an 

Abiathar, were the priefts; and him, 1 have given unto 

Seraiah was the feribes fter’s fon all that pertal 

18 And Benaiah the fon of Je- Saul, and to all his how 

hoiada was over both theChereth- 10 Thon therefore and E 

ites aod the Pelethites; and andthy fervants hall tilt 

David's fons were chief rulers. for him, and thoy shalt bi 

CHAP. xX. 

fruitsthat thy mafte:’s fon may the men were F 

fea i oent: but Mephibo heth and the king a Carey at fore hs o ng faid, Tarry at ferie 

thy mafler’s fon fhail eat bread cho until your beards be grown 
slony at my table. Now Ziba had and then retur. SAF we 

‘een fons, and twenty fervants. 6 | Amil w) i! 
ar [ben fad Ziba unto the pea faw pete E a 

king. According to all that my fore David, the children Je A 
the king hath commanded mon fentana hired thes; itowet 

pis fervant, {0 fhall thy fervant Beth-réhob, and the sy i | 
As for Mephibofheth, faid the Zoba, twenty thoufand ota a 

Eng, be fball eat at my table, as and of king Makcah a the ett 

one of the king's fons. inen, and of Itob twel sere 
1a And ee had a fand men. tor 
ng fon, whofe name was Mi- And wh ii it 

cha: and all that dwelt in the hoeaeipesbivinaelt ton il: : > t , e hoft of 
ra “hp were fervantsunto the mighty men. 
Mephibolheth. 8 Andth ! 
= x3 So Mephibofheth dwelt in came Git Wed Bias sted shal 
ferufalem : for he did eat conti- arayat the Uiit in A ae re 

ually at the king's table; and and the Syrians f Zob: KASE 
was lame on both his feet. Reh ce ahah 1 CAT AT e A et Oo kua Maacah, 

. . wer C 

ap oar to pafs after this, 9 When rriti Aaaa 
that the king of the child i i 

of Ammon died, and Hanun his A OKNIN A fe thew afa 
fon reigned in his (ead. the choice of Ifi r: 

a Then faid David, Iwill th hed sii le eg 
kindnefs unto Hanun the fon of pel a ies berg 
Nahath, as his father hewed kind- he delivered iht: iik ee 
nefsunto me. And David fent bithai his broth dy th Khai 
tocomfort him, by the hand of put them in Hae he 
+his fervants, for his father. And dren of ‘Ammon, peas the call 
David's fervants came into th i ii 
oan eae es of Aada. Boitoa RAY peopl thy vl 

nd the princes of the chil- a ift men 
dren yida faid ay See bry pai kel aati 
“their lord, Thinkeft thou that then Twill na Wana 
et man Aen thy father, 12 PAE U kik 
` è hath fent comforters unto us pl; : a; play the men for ou 
an shall weca tato! Hae am for the cities of our rhe 
{the city, eip en, ai pfe e psy do that which feemeth 

(overthrow it? á ae ay bd A Wheref od Joab drew nigh, and 
ikide M cadet the people that were with him, 

one half of their beards. and are as? pi prs ti ESAE Flee i : and they fed before him. 
A Á midd! 
“Cven k their buttocks, and fent A ilah AS E teet A : Raye yrians 

5 2 were fled, then fcd th > 
Ky “hed bh sh unto Da- fore Abithai, and ENEA ne a 

4 them, becaufe city: fo Joab returned from the 
Ss children 
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children of Ammon, and came to not this Bath-(heba the daug 

Jerufalem. of Eliam, the wife of U 

15 { And when the Syrians: Hittite? 

faw that they were mitten before 4 And David fent 

Ifrael, they gathered themfelves and took ber; and the 

together. unto him, and he lay with 

16 And Hladarezer fent, and (for the was purified 

brought out the Syrians that were uncleannefs ) and fhe 

beyond the river, and they came unto her houie. 

to Helam, and Shobach the cap- 5 And the woman ca oe 

tain of the holt of Haaarezer and fent and told David, 

went before them. Iam with child. 

17 And when it was told Da- 6 4 And David fent 

vid, he gathered all Ifrael toge- Saing, Send me Uriah the! 

ther, and pafled over Jordan, and And Joab fent Uriah to Da 

came to Helam : and the Syrians 7 And when Uriah w 

fet themfelves in aray againft unto him; David demand 

David, and fought with him. how Joab did, and how tl 

18 And the Syrians fled before pledid,and how thewarp 

Ifrael, and David flew the men of 8 And David faid tol 

feven hundred chariots of the Sy- Go down to thy houfe, am 

rians, and forty thoufand horfe- thy feet. And Uriah. dep 

men, and fmote Shobach the cap- out of the king’s houte, 

tain of their hoft, who died there. followed him a mefs of 

19 And when all the kings the king. 

that were fervants to Hadarezer 9 But Uriah flept at 

faw that they were {mitten before of the king’s houfe, with | 

Ifrael, they made peace with If- fervants of his lord, and Wi 

rael, and ferved them. So the down to his houfe, 

Syrians feared to help the chile ro And when they h 

dren of Ammon any more. David, faying, Uriah 

CHAP. X. down unto his houfe, 

ND it came to pafs, that af- unto Uriah, Camelt 

ter the year was expired, at from thy journey ? why 

the time when kings go forth fo thou not. go down 

battle, that David fent Joab and honfe? 

his servants with him, and aillf rx And Uriah faid 

tacl; and they deltroyed the chil- vid, The ark, and If 

dren of Ammon, and befieged Judah abide m tents 

Rabbah: but David tarried ill lord Joab, and the 

at Jerufalem. i lord areencamped in th 

2 4 And it came to pafs inan fields: fall I then go 

evening-tide, that. David arofe houfe, to eat and to d 

from off his bed, and walked up- to- lie with my wife 

on the roof of the king’s houfe : weft, and as thy fou 

and from the roof he faw a wo- will not do this things | 

man wahing herfelf; andthe wo- 12 And David faid. 

man was very beautiful to look Tarry here to-day alfoy 

upon. morrow I will let thee 

3 And David fent and cnguired Uriah. abode in Jer 

after the woman ; and on¢ faid, Js day and the morrowe 

ae iene XI. 
13 And when David had called vailed again{t 

him, he did eat and drink before unto Hoa ihe anan pe 
him; and he made him drunk : were upon them even unto the 
andat exert Ne EOE out to lieon entering of the gate. ‘i 
his bed with the fervants of his 24 And 
Jord, but went not down to his offithe ah eden pacing 
houfe. and e king's ferv: De 

14 $ And it came to pafs in dea gett al Gunite e 
the morning, that Dari wrote Hittite is dead alo. ja 
3 letter to Joab, and fent it b 25 T avid fai 
the hand of Uriah. x ce ae n ee jis 

15 And he wrote in the letter, unto Joab, Let ne his t Py 
faving, Sct ye Uriah in the fore- difpleate thec; for the fend dee 
Font of the ho telt battle, and voureth one as well pen ti 
yetire yc from him, that he may make thy batt poe Maps 
fe fmitten, and die. Pe die tod eke 

16 And Prr to pafs when and deere N ana 4 
foab obferved the city, that he p yo 

aligned Uriah unto a Hirel where tsk denies ir a te 
Mies that valige titans Gant ongared Ihe tee eee 

17 And the men of the-city her hatha Ei Pin Se es 
went out, and fought with Joab: 27 ‘And wh i 
and there fell feme of the people was paft “Dar MIA aE 
lof the fervants of David, and hei ‘ hi Se a Rete 
Wriah the Hittite died alfo. his wif HR Pei a ee 
#18 $ Then Joab fent, and the tpi tea Pe res 

told David all the things con- ditpl fel he T Eain aS mck he Faia 
1 Ig And ch: e d the meffen- pean iis Whew ithos ion AND the Lorn fent Nathan 

madean end of telling the mat- bere Bi A at 
fers of the war unto the king The tee Reve gins fo BO And if fo be that che Au N here were two imen inme city; 
wrath arife, and he fay eae the one rich, and the other poor. 
Beirt approathedvets ro 2 ae rich man had exceeding: 

ipto the city when a we Bhe many flocks and herds: 
pele: ye not that they ka Soe r 3 But the poor man had nothing 

Eom ibe walle z ° yey a ew-lanib, which he 
ar Wi 4 ad bought and i wpe Bio fnat A imele se oan aana aarti ap: Woman cal a man of pot a and wich his children; it did eat 

5 o; i 

apon pia. fon the wall, that he his stich doit KEA 5 
Righ the wall eee Ye and was unto him ee Aaah teis 

y fervant Uriah the APE hou, 4 And there came a traveller 
à ead als. ite is untae ih man, and he fpared 

Eis the at! o take of hi: ; e tc meding meni caa ta anaa n Set of 
faba ene hoia a TU that way faring man that was come © 23 Andthe meffi ALD E unto him, bot took th É 

i cflenger faid un- x i peronie avid, Surely the men a wan’s lamb, and drefied it for the 
pic- ar oe was come to him. 

5 And 
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5 And David's anger was great- to blafpheme; the child 
ly kindled againft the man, and is barn ynto thee fhall fa 
luc faid to Nathan, As the Loro x5 4 Ang Nathan d 
liveth, the mau that hath done unto his houfe: and th 
this ¢hing thall furety die. ftrack the child that Uriah 

6 And he thall reftore the lamb bare unto David, and it 
four-fold, becaufehe did this thing fick. 
and becaufe he bad no pity. 16 David therefore 

7 J And Nathan faid to Da- God for the child, a 

vid, Thou art the man. ‘Thus fafted, and went in, 
faith the Lonp God of Ifracl, 1 night upon the earth, 
anointed thee king over Ifrael, 17 And the elders of his 

and I delivered thee out of the arofe, and went to him, t 

hand of Saul: him up from the earth: $ 
8 And I gave thee thy mafter’s would not, neither did 

houfe, and thy matter’s wivesinto bread with them. ] 

thy bofom, and gave thee the 18 And it came to paf 
hounfe of Ifrael and of fodah and feventh day, that the 

if that bad been too little, 1 would and the fervants of David 

moreover have given unto thee to tell him that the chil 

fuch and fuch things. dead: for they faid, | 

9 Wherefore haft thou defpifed while the child was yet ali 

the commandment of the Lorn, fpake unto him, and 

to do evil in his fight? thou haft not hearken unto our 

killed Uriah the Hittite with the will he then vex bimfelf, 

fword, and haft taken his wife fo tell him that the child 
he thy wife, and halt fain him x19 But when David fi 

with the {word of the children of his fervants whifpered 

Ammon. perceived that the child 

10 Now therefore the fword therefore David faid u 

fhall never depart from thine fervants, Isthe child d 

houfe; becaufe thou hat defpifed thcy faid, He is dead? 

me, and baft taken the wife of 20 Then David aroi 

Uriah the Hittite to be thy wife. earth, and wathed, and 

Ir Thus faith the Lorp, Be- him/elf, and changed his 

hold, 1I will raife up evil againft and came into the hou e 

thee out of thine own houfe, and Lorn, and worfhipped= 

I will take thy wives before thine came to his own houfe, 

13 And David fail unto Na- 

than, I have finned againft the thou didft rife and cat bre 

Loro. And Nathan faid unto e 

David, The Lorp alfo hath put was yet alive, I fafted 

away thy fin; thou fhalt not die- for l faid, Who can tel 

14 Howbeit, becaufe by this God will be gracious to M 

deed thou hast given great occa- the child may liyo? 

Hion to the enemies of the Lorp 

CHAP. XIIL 
23 But now he is dead, where- 2 And Amhen was fo vi 

fore hould | fat? can 1 bring him that he fell fick for-his Tice 
back again? 1 fhall go to him, mar; for the was a virgin: and 
put he Ihall not return to me. Amnon thobgbt it hard for him 

q And David comforted to doany thing to her. 
{beba bis wife, andwentin 3 Bat Amnon had a friend 

nto her, and lay il her: and whofe name was Jonadab, thefon 
fhe bare a fon, andhe called his of Shimeah David’s brother : and 
name Solomon; and the Loro Jonadab wasa very fubtil man. 
loved him., neud ERER 4 And he faid unto him, Why 

25 py he aie y hee of art thou, being the king’s fon, lean 
Nathan t eprophen ag ecalled from day to day? wilt thou not 
pene Jedidiah, becaufe of the pl me And Amnon faid unto 

D. him love Tama bi 
26 { And Joab fought againft Abfalom's filter. gc wives 

Rabbah ce abe ction of Am- 5 And Jonadab faid unto him, 
mon, an ee re yo roy: ft Lay thee down on thy bed, and 
27 as Joab f fent e lengers make thyfelf fick : and when thy 

to David, re fia, ave fought father cometh to fee thee, fay 
againft pars , and have taken unto him, I pray thee, let my 
Bavo “na $ filter Tamar come and give me 
B pen ti te fore me er the meat, and drefs the meat in my 

of the pople together, and fight, that I may fee it, and eat it 
E nen ag ates aan ts tate 

: al city, and it be { So Amnon lay down, a 
meee my ae and made himfelf GEE and ae 
ay A $: fa: gathered all the the king was come to fee him, 

eric. ug H re ond went to Amnon faid unto the king, I pray 
ebi; a ‘ought againft it, thee, let Tamar my filter come, 
wet S ERR E and make mea couple of cakes in 

ee And Pepe De ks na fight, that 1 may eat at her 
and. 

weight whereof was a talent of 7 Then David fent h Y A ome to 

PAAA A odara ah fe her Amnon’: 
URIA forth the fpoil of him alata reap o a 

reat abundance. So Tamar went to her bro- 
a erste forth the ther Amnon's houfe, (and he was 

kis kari e put laid down,) and the took flour, 
a ely fs ünder har- and kneaded it, and made cakes in 
i eee under axes of his fight, and did bake the cakes. 

heer aH em ee tea A 9 And fhe took a pan, and 
Mirai the on; a ti us did he poured them out before him, but 
kaan itis an e children he refufed to eat. And Amnon 
Bopi. oad . avid and all the fid, Have out all men from me: 

ja ned unto Jerufèslem. and they went out every men 
AND k A = TR from him. 

me to pafs after this, 10 And Am faid th À , non faid unto Ta- 
vid oa Apr age of Da- mar, Bring the meat into the 

r fifter, whofe name chamber, that I may eat of thine Bin, 
i Tamar, and Amnon the fon band, And Tamar took the cakes vid loved her, which 
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which the had made, and brought now thy peace, my filters | 

them into the chamber to Amnon thy brother, regard not this th 

her brother. So Tamar remained d 

11 And when fhe had brought her brother Abfatom's ho 

them unto him to eat, he tock 22 f But when king 

hold of her, and faid unto her, heard of all thefe things, | 

Come lie with me, my fitter. very wroth. 

12 And fhe anfwered him, Nay, 22 And Abfalom fpake4 

my brother, do mot force me: for his brother Amnon neiti 

no fach thing ought to be done in nor bad: for Abfalom hate 

Ifrael; do not thou this folly. non, becaufe he had fo 

13 And I, whither fall I caufe fitter Tamar. 

miy thame to go? and as for thee, 23 4 Andit came to pai 

thou thult be as one of the fools in two full years, that Abfalo 

Ifrael: now therefore, I pray theep-thearersin Baal-h: 

thee, fpeak unto the King: for he is befide Ephraim: and- 

will pot with-hold me from thee: invited all the king's fons. 

14 Howheit, he would not 24 And Abfalom cami 

hearken unto her voice, but, be- king, and faid, Behold nox 

ing ftronger than the, forced her, fervant bath focep-hheai 

and lay with her. theking, 1 befeech thee, a 

15 J Then Amnon hated her fervants:go with thy fiew 

exceedingly; fo that the hatred aş And the king faid to 

wherewith he hated her, was lom, Nay, my fon, let us 

pat than the love wherewith now go, left we be char, 

e had loved her; and Amnon thee. And he preffed hi 

faid unto her, Arife, be gone. beit he would not go, 

16 And the faid unto him, him, 

There is no caufe; this evil in 26 Then faid Abfalom 

fending me away, is greater tban 1 pray thee, 

the other that thou didit unto non go with us. 

me: but he would not hearken faid unto him, 

unto her. with thee? 

17 Then he called his fervant 

that miniftred unto him, 

ters, that were virgins, apparelled. unto you, Smite Amn 

"Then his fervant brought her out, kill him, fear not; 

and bolted the door after her. 

19 { And ‘amar put afhes on and be valiant. { 

her head, and rent her garment 29 And the fervants 

of divers colours that was on her, lom did uato Amnon Al 
ti 
de and laid her hand on her head, had commanded : 

and went on crying. king's fons arofe, 

20 And Abfalom her brother gat him up vpon his 

faid unto her, Hath Amnon thy fied. 

brother been with thee? buthold 30 J And it came to 

C HAP. 
they were in the way, that tidings 
came to David, faying, Abfalom ani 

32 And Jonadab the fon of 

XIV. 
2 And Joah fent ti 

A ying: d fetcht thence Pichler 

hath flain all eerie ins and and faid unto h 
there is not one of them left, feign thyfelf to h 

git Then the king arofe, and put on ule rend rail a i 
tare his garments and lay on the avd anoint not thyfelf wih oil? 

earth; and all his fervants Rood but be as a woman thabh ol > 

by with their clothes rent. long time mourned for the ead 
<a 3 And e H 

Shimeah, David’s brother, an- fpeak on ene king, pn 

fwered and faid, Let not my lord So Joab put the kalde rh fm 

fuppote that they have flain all the mouth. 
ing men the king’s fons; fo 

ess only is desd; for by the Eel aire Henge g 
intment of Abfalom this on her fa 

hath been determined, from the obcifance, and fai 
$ And the king fai 
hat aileth thee? and the ec? 
ered, Lam indeed a widow wo- 

and mine hufband is dead, 

day that he forced his fitter Tamar. 
3 Now therefore let not my Wi 

Jord the king take the thing to his fw. 
heart, to think that all the king’s man, 
fons are dead, for Amnon only is 6 And thy handmaid had tw vo 

and they two ftrove tugether 
eed, and there was none to 

em, but the o; r soe ant pe ne fmote the 

dead. 
34 But Abfalom fled. And the a 

pons man that kept the watch part 
ee oy eyes, and looked, and othe 

, there came much people And be} i y the way of the hill-fide behind is bi peer tanger PR A 
Deliver him that 
her, that we m 

hi e w and they fai 
35 And Jonadab faid unto the fmote Bs eve 

king, Behold, the king’s fons kill him, 
come: as thy fervant faid, fo it is. ther wi: 

36 And it came to pafs affoon deft ahe hel p roy the heir alfo: es rend var ral iat anench EK eal ‘hich iene hold, fons an: i came, and lift up their voice and ace teagan ce wept: and the king alfo and all the earth, 
his ferva: Pr sarge H ort 8 Aud the king faid unto the ey i Bat Ab ray led, and woman, Go to thine houfe, and I Bhua bing wages fon of Am- will give charge concerning thee. 
vid mourned for his papa ce fa FA se ting My ee WI So Abfalom fled, and Sat Etna? ha ae fa A ur, and was there three on m 
Years. 

Was toward Abflum, 

a wife woman, 

pake to the ki pasa ing, the feil 

for the life of his bro- 
m he flew, and we will 

the iniquity be on me, and 
ae Yee hovfe; and ‘the 

è an ji i 4 Tete ful of king David 10 ‘And the Lire Bh whet. tad h unto Abfalom: ever faith ought unto the i 
comforted concerni: i à ar 

Amnon, feing he Nea ocerning iteme aad he:thall not touch 

. XIV. i ow A i 11 Then faid the, Boe the fe of Zeruiah let the king cre i Sprig DA t the king’s tby God, that thou wouldeft not 
fuffer 
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faifer the revengers of blood to 4s thy foul liveth, my 

deitroyany more, left they deftroy king, none can turn to t 

my fon, And he faid, 4s theL.oxp kand or to the left from’ 

liveth, there thall not one hair of that my lord the king 

thy fon fall to the carth. en; for thy fervant pa 

12 Then the woman fòid, Let me, and be put al! thefe 

thine handmaid, 1 pray thee, the mouth of thine hand-m 

{peak one word.unto my Jord the 20 To fetch abont this f 

king. And he faid, Say on. fpeech hath thy fervant Joa 

13 And the woman faid, Where- this thing: and my lord i 

fore then haft thon thought fuch according to the wifdom 

a thing againft the people of God? angel of God, to know all 

for the king doth fpeak thisthing that are in the earth. $ 

as one which is faulty, in thatthe az 4 And the king fa 

king doth not fetch home again Joab, Behold now, I 

his banifhed. this thing: go therefoi 

14 For we muft needs dio, and the young man Abfalom aga 

are as water {pilt on the ground, 22 And Joab fell to the gi 

which cannot be gathered up a- on his face, and bowed 

gain: neither doth God refpeét and thanked the king: 

any perfon; yet doth he devife faid, To-day thy fervant 

means, that his banifhed be not that I have found grace if 

expelled from him. fight, my lord, O kin; 

15 Now therefore that I am the king hath fulfilled tl 

come to fpeak of this thing unto of his fervant. 

my lord the king, it is becaufethe 23 So Joab arofe and 

e made me afraid: and Gefhur, and brought Abi 

1 will now Jerufalem. 
24 And the king faid, L 

at the king will perform the turn to his own houfe, and I 

25 { Butina 
none to be fo much 

an angel of God fo is my lord the 

king, to difcern good and bad: head, (for it was at 

therefore the Lorp thy God will end that he polled it 

be with thee. 
18 Then the king anfweredand he polled it,) he weighed tl 

faid unto the woman, Hide not of his head at two hand: 

from me, I pray thee, the thing after the king's weight. 

that J fhall afk thee. And the 27 And unto Abfalo 

woman faid, Let my lord the king were born three fons, 

now fpeak. daughter, whofe name % 

19 And the king faid, Is not the mar: fhe wis a woman OF 

hand of Joab with ther in all this? countenance. i 

andthe woman anfwered and faid, 

CHAP. XV. 

so Abfalom dwelt two . 4 Abfalom faid moreover, Oh 
ars in jen and faw resin were made jpdge in the 

the King’s face. land, that every man which hath 
g Therctore Abfalom fent for any fuit or caufe might come unto 
b; ae sere ae ee to ae me, piel would do him juftice. 

ing, but he w cometo § Andit was fo, that when an 
ie: and net ber ck the = pish fp him to do Ma 

nd time, he would come. obeifance, he put forth his hand, 

$ 30 ayn bea to his and aok hioi sod kiffed Haale 

rvants, See, Joab’s field is near 6 Andon this: id Ab- 
ee, and he hath barley there; falom to all rnant aa 

and fet it on fire: and Abfa the king for judgment: fo Abfae 
’s mapa ie uaa on fire. lom ftole the hearts of the men of 
it Then Joab arofe. and came rael. 

tu Abfalom unto bis houfe, and 7 4 And it t 

he faid unto him, Wherefore have pial fm ee “id 
thy fervants fet my field'on fire? unto the king, } pray thee, let me 

gz And Abfalom « anfwered goand pay my vow whi T have 
s oa eerie: hire ews uato the Lor in Hebron, 

£ , ma 
fendthee to the king, to fay, while Ferh. pegha akon syste 
Wherefore am { come from Ge- faying, Jf the Loro fhall bring 
od Bearin beet lohave me again indeed to Jerufalem, 
A pe f d t therefore Jet then I will ferve the Lorp. 

Ee fee oe ing sfacesandifthere — 9 And the king faid unto him, 
eh iquity in me, let him Go in peace. So he arofe and 

3 went to Hebron. 
533 d Joab came to the king, ro q But athlon fent spies 
Sr S d Man and when he had throughout all the tribes of Ifrael, 
‘called for A falom, he came to faying, Afloon as ye hear the 
the king, and bowed himfelf on found of the trumpet, then 
Mis face to the ground before the Mall fa i re te 
bind the king kiA, Hebba zea wie ten o> 

CHA P. XV C Mr And wi 
SAND it came to pafs after this eal a tte mbt eee inl ia f x 4 hundred men out of Jevufae 
i that Abtalom prepared him lem, that were called; and the; 
“Chariots, and horfes, and fifty wentin thei icity $ 
men to run before him, 7 EAW het a aaah mie 
an a rofe np early, 1% And Abfalom fent for Ahi- 
er cg the way of the thopliel the Gilonite, David's 
ay glen iar Jo, that when counfellor, from his city, evea 
ete hes ad a controverfy from Giloh, while he offered fa+ 
Béi he king for judgniert crifices : d i Hien “Abfalom called duce ane rifices : and the confpiracy was 
‘abd aid, OF what city on th sy ftrong , forthe people increafed 
And he faid. y. wu? continually with Abfalom. 
Gie rier A Ai a is of k 13 9 And there ceme a mef- 

‘A irael. s fenger to David, faying, TI 
sed By apices faid unto him, hearts of the men of Mrael = 
a RE bee rec are good and after Abfalom. 
of the Hinge egnoyman deputed 14 And David faid untoall his 

Ce fervants that were with him at 
Jerufalem, 
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Jerufalem, arife, and let us flee; himfelf paffed over the b 

for we thall not fe cfeape from dron, and all the people | 

Aifalom: make fpeed to depart, over, toward the way of; 

left he overtake us fuddenly, and dernefs. 

bring évil upon us, and fmite the 24 And lo, Zadok ali 

city with the edge of thefword. all the Levites with 

I5 Andtheking’sfervants faid bearing the ark of the coy 
unto the king, Behold, thy fer- of God, and they fet d 

vants are ready to do whatfoever ark of God; and Abia 

my lord the king fhallappoint. up, until all the people hay 
16 Andthe king went forth, paffing out of the city. 

and all his houfehold after him; 25 And the king faid 

and the king left ten women, Zadok, Carry back P 

which were concubines, to keep God into the city? if If 
the houfe. favour in the eyes of the Le 

17 And the king went forth, will bring me again, and ft 

and all the people after him, and beth it, and his habitatio 

tarried in a place that was far off, 26 But if he thus fay, 

18 And all his fervants paffed delight in thee: behol 
on befide him; and all the Chere- I, let him do to me as 

thites, and all the Pelethites, and good unto him. d 

all the Gittites, fix hundred men 27 The king faid alfo wi 

which came after him from Gath, dok the prieft, Art not thi 
paffed on before the king. return into the city in peag 

19 4 Then faid the king to your two fons with you, 

Ittai the Gittite, Wherefore goeft thy fon, and Jonathan 

thou alfo with us? return to thy Abiathar. 4 

place, and abide with the king: 28 See, I will tarry in th 

for thou art a ftranger, and alfo of the wildernefs, unti 

an exile. word from you to certify # 

20 Whereas thou cameft but 29 Zadok therefore ai 

yefterday, thould I this day make thar carried the ark of Ge 

thee go up and down with us? to Jerufalem; and th 

fecing I go whither I may; return there, 

thou, and take back thy brethren; 30 7 And David wen 

mercy and truth be with thee. the afcent of mount Oli 

ax And Ittai anfwercd the weptas he went up, an 

king, and faid, As the Lorp liv- head covered, and he 

eth, and as my lord the king liv- foot: and all the people 

eth, furely in what place my lord with him covered eve 

the king thall be, whether in head, and they wentu 

death or life, even there alfo will asthey went up. E 

thy fervant be. 31 J And one told Da 

22 And David faid to Ittai, ing, Ahithophel is ami 

Go, and pafs over. And Iftai the confpirators with Abfal 

Gitiite paffed over, and all his David faid, O Lorn, Í 

men, and ali the little ones that turn tbe counfel of Ah 

were with him. into foolifhnefs. 

23 And all the country wept 32 And it came to 

with a loud voice, and all the peo- when David was come 

ple paffed over: the king alfo of themount, where be. 

CHAP. XVI 

behold, Huhai the Archite faid, To-day hall th 
oa meet him, with his coat Meacl bee me the Pg i 

„and anb npon his head: my father. ihe 
Unto whom David faid, Jf 4 Then faid i i palel on with me, then chow Bebsia Ehina srveit ants peeaterd 

jt be a burden unto me, unto Mephib s il 
pr thou tate Re the faid, | e Mens iea 

city, and fay unto Abfalom, I J may find grace i 
ba be Uren: o Kings jd T lord, O king, ni etA EEEN 
pave been thy father’s fervant i- § $ And when ki Davi 
therto, fo will I now alfo de thy came to Bahurim, behold das 
fervant: then mayeft thou forme came cut a man of the family of 
defeat the counfel of Ahithophel, the houfe of Saul, whofe aemoias 

‘And haf thou not there with Shimei the fon of Gera: he 
thee peek sps Peal the forth, and curfed ftill as he aie 

Mi ie never thon tale haar, sad ap all tha taa ce Lace 
out of the king’s houfe, thou halt David: and all the pédplé and 
on Zadok and. Abiathar the Sees mighty men, were on his 

Be atv ,., Tight band and on his left. 
-36 Seg as bi he with 7 And thus faid Shimei when 
aks be, “ee peaks om elt Come out, come out, 

thas fa: and by them ye thall of Belisle? cle ona 4 is “oa Aad me every thing that ye ity ed ite returned up- 
j Fete ce all the blood of th 

all, enol David's friend of Saul, in whofe fead fea ban eee tte Geci and Abfalom reigned, and the Lorn hath deli- 
c K API veren paS kingdom into the hand 

: Zu ` o! alom thy fon: ND when D t y fon: and behold, 
? SA FAYN vpi thou art takeh in thy mifchief, 

Ziba Re fe p of the bill, behold, becaufe thou art a bloody man. Bibs the fervant of Mepbibotheth 9 4 Then faid Abithal the fon 
Baile Beak the S of afles of Zeruiah unto the king, Why 

, pon them twohun fhould this d. x loaves of bread, and an hi i L aoe eE miy lapa 
dred bunches of raifins, EPA eee A ey off his hend prey A ns, » and take off his head, Bummer fruits; anda i 19 Au the Tug Gia What 

D Aad the king fat „_ have I to do with yon, ye fons of 
What et i Behe Kea unt ? Ae curfe, becaufe 

Ziba faid. T) e! the Lorp hath faid unto him 
2 King’s hahota so" ace Whee “ore hus Faas n BSE bicad acd 5 refore haft thou done fo? 

Bisons ets faaie raie Ir And David faid to Abithai, 
je wine, that fuch as be fi ene and to all his fervants, Behold, 

the wildernets may drink nt in my fon, which came forth of my 
C3 And the king an ia bowels, feeketh my life: how 

e is thy mafter’s fon? sd Pe Pe le ie aes inte the Kage eR DHR, doit? let him alone, and let 
Beabideth at Jerifale s Pii imut: for the Lorp hath 

im. 
12 It 
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Y2 It may be that the Lorp 
will look on mine affiétion, and 
that the Lorp will requite me 

good for his curfing this day. 
13 Andas David and his men 

went by the way. Shimei went a- 
long on the hill’s-fide over againft 
him, and curfed as he went and 
threw ftonesat him, and caft duft. OREOVER, Ah 

14 And the king, and all the faid unto Abfalom 

people that were with him, came now choofe out twelve tl 

weary, and refrefhed themfelves men, and i will arife 

there. after David this night, — 

15 And Abfalom, and all 2 And I will come u 

the peoplethe men of Ifracl,came while he is weary and we; 

to Jerufalem, and Ahithophel ed, and will make h 

with him, and all the people that, 

16 And it came to pafs when him fhall fec, and! wil 

Huthaithe Archite, David’sfriend the king only. d 

was come unto Abfalom, that 3 AndI will bring 

Hufhai faid unto Abfalom, God the people unto thee 

fave the king, God fave the king. whom thou feckeft, isai 

17 And Abfalom faid to Hu- turned: f all the people 

fhai, Zs thisthy kindnefs to thy in peace. d 

friend? why wenteft thou not 4 And the fying pl 

with thy friend? falom well, and all the 

18 And Hufhai faid unto Ab- lirael. 
falom, Nay, but whom the Lorp, 5 Then faid Abiaki 

and this people, andall the men now Hufhai the Architei 

of Ifracl choofe, his, will 1 be, let us hear likewife whi 

and with him will I abide. 6 And when Hufhai 

19 And again, whom thould I to Abfalom, Abfalom 

ferve? foould I nct ferve in thepre- to him, faying, Abit 

fence of his fon? as Ihave ferved fpoken after this man 

in thy father's prefence, fo will we do after his fayity 

1be.in thy prefence. fpeak thou. i 

20 § Then faid Abfalom to 7 And Huhhai faid un 

Ahithophel, Give counfel among lom, The counfel ti 

you what we Mali do. phel hath given is 

at And Ahithophel faid unto this time. : 

Abfalom, Go in unto thy fa- 8 For (faid Huhhai) 

ther's concubines, which he hath eft thy father and bis m 

left to keep the houfe; and all they be mighty men, am 

Ifrael hall hear that thou art 2b- chafed in their m 

horred of thy father: then hall robbed of her whelps 

the hands of all that are with thee and thy father is a 

be flrong. and will not lodge wi 

22 So they fpread Ahfalom a 9 Behold, he is! 

tent upon the top of the houfe; pit, or in fome other 

and Abfalom wentin unto his it will come to pai 

father’s concubines, in the fight of them be overthrow 

of all Ifracl. 

CHAP. XVII. 
that whofoever heareth it 17 Now Jonath i- 

frt, fay, There is a flaughter maaz Ae by ioc gras 
g the people that follow be gne not be feen to come 
ka. into the city,) and a wench wi 4 ‘And he alfo that is valiant, and told tues aaa bea 
æ heart isas the heart ofa and told king David. 

fon, hall utterly melt: for all 18 Neverthelefs,alad faw them: 
| knoweth that thy father is and told Abfalom : but they went 

mighty man, and they which be both of them away quickly, and 
~ him + ables amn a Gey a man’shoufe inBahurim, 
q1 Therefore 1 counfel, that which had a well in hi 

all Ifrael be generally gathered whither they went dane: eae 
yato thee, from Dan even to 19 And the woman took and 
Beer-fheba, as the fand that is hy fpread a covering over the well’s 
the fea for multitude, and that mouth, and fpread ground corn 
thougo to battle in thine own ena and the thing was “hot 

b. nown. 
12 So dhall we come upon him 20 And when Abfalom’: 

in fome place where he fhall be vants came to the en es a 
found, and we will light upon houfe, they faid, Where is Ahi- 
him as the dew falleth on the maaz and Jonathan? and tle 
ae: and of him, and of all woman faid unto them, They be 
ee tt rape hin there gone over the brook of water. 

not be left fo much as one. And when they had fough i 
13 Moreover if he be gotten couldnot fnd hem, dligy heared 
A dice fe all ae to Jerufalem. 

es to that city, and we 2I And it came ti fs aft 
an it into the river, until they were departed that they 
pee one fmall tone found came up out of the well, and went 

4 and told king David,and faid un- 
14 And Abfalom and all the te David, Arife, and pafs quickly 
ee ids T he counfel over the water: for thus hath A- 

he Archite is better hithophel counfelled againft you. 
se! of Ahithophel: 22 Then David arig and all 

pi RD had appointed to the people that were with him 
hive Pol fis a re they paffed over Jordan : by 

thophel, « ntent that the the morning light there Jacked 
net bring evil upon not one of them that Vanat 
AT i “ gone over Jordan. 
hae faid Hufhai unto 23 | And when Ahithophel 

Phas o Abiathar the faw that his counfel was not fol- 
mets, he sand thus did Ahi- lowed, he faddled hisafs, and arofe 
aos amet andthe and gat him home to his houfe, 
thes have | cant Ae thus and to his city, and put his houfhold 

ie Hi led. 3 in order, and hanged himfelf, and 
Iyand tell D efore fend quick- died, and was buriedin the fepul- 

is eke i faying, Lodge chre of his father. 
the wildern 7, gn tie plans of 24 Then David came to Ma- 

B lett the ee fap! y pafs hanaim: and Abfalom paffed over 

Bae! the people that are Decl wkbhians meme oF IP a im. 
25 1 And 
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a5 { And Abfalom made A- them, What feemeth 

maña captain of the holt inftcad willdo. And the king) 

of Joab: which Amafa was aman’s the gate-fide, and all the 

fon whofe name was Ithra an If- came ont by hundreds a 

raclite, that went in to Abigail thoufands. á 

the daughter of Nahafh, fifterto 5 And the king com 
Zerniah, Joab’s mother. loab, and Abithai, and [i 

26Solracl and Abfalom ing, Deal gently for my fa 

pitched in the land of Gilead. the young man, even 

27 { And it came to pafs lom. And all the p 

when David was come to Maha- when the king gave all 

naim, that Shobi the fon of Na- tains charge concerning Al 

hath of Rabbah of the childrenof 6 4 So the people wen 

Ammon, and Machir the fon of to the field zgainit 1 

‘Ammiel of Lo-debar, and Bar- the battle was in the wi 

zillai the Gileadite of Rogelim, Ephraim: 
28 Brought beds, and bafons, 7 Where the people 

and carthen veficls, and wheat, were flain before the fers 

and barley, and flour, and parch- David, and there was- 

ed corn, and beans, and lentiles, great Ilaughter that day ofi 

and parched pulje, thoufand mea. 

ag And honey, and butter, 8 For the battle 

and theep, and cheefe of kine for {eattered over the face 

David, aud for the people that country : and the wood d 

‘were with him, toeat: forthey more people that day 

faid, The people is hungry, and {word devoured. E 

weary, and thirfty, inthe wil- 9 4 And Abfalom m 

dernefs. fervants of David ; and 

CHAP. XVII. rode upon a mule, and W 

AND David numbered the peo- went under the thick b 

ple that were with him, and great oak, and his head 

fet captains of thoufands, and hold of the oak, and he wa 

captains of hundreds over them. up between the haven 

2 And David fent forth a earth, and the mule t 

third part of the people under under him went away. ~ 

thehand of Joab, anda third part 10 Anda certain n 

under the hand of Abithai the and told Joab, and fal 

fon of Zeruiah Joab's brother, I faw Abfalom hanged 

and a third part under the hand rr And Joab faid unto 

of Ittai the Gittite : and the king that told him, And bel 

faid unto the people, E will furely fawelt kim, and why 

go forth with you myfelf alfo. not {mite him thereto 

3 But the people anfwered, and 1 would have giv 

Thou fhalt not go forth: for if foekels of filver and 

we flee away, they will not care 12 And the man 

for us; neither if half of us die, Joab. ‘Though I fhoul d! 

will they care for us; but now thoufand fockels of filv 

thou art worth ten thoufand of hand, yet I would not p 

us ; therefore now it is better that mine handagainft the kl 

thon faccour us vut ofthe city. for in our hearing # 

4 And the king faid unto charged thee, and Ah 

ying, Beware that none 
mai, tns man Abfalom. 

13 Otherwile, I fhould have 

wrought falfhood againit mine 

life: for there is no matter 

hid from the king, and thou thy- 

ff wouldeft have fet thyfelf a- 

gainft me. k 
14 Then faid Joab, I may not 

tarry thus with thee. And he 

k three darts in his hand, and 
thruft them through the heart 

of Abfalom, while he was yet a- 
live in the midft of the oak. 

15 Andten young men that 
bare Joab’s armour compafled 

about, and fmote Abfalom, and 

flew him. 
16 And Joab blewthe trumpet, 

‘and the people returned from 
rfoing after Ifrael: for Joab 

Rela back the people. 
17 And they took Abfalom, 

and cait him into a great pit in 
the wood, and laid a very great 
heap of ftones upon him: and 
all Ifrael fied every one to his tent. 

18 ¢ Now Abfalom in his life- 
time had taken and reared up for 
himfelfa pillar, which isin the 
King’s dale: for he faid, I have no 
fon to keep my namein remem- 
brance: and he called the pillar 
after his own name, andit iscall- 
eduntothisday, Abfalom’splace. 
19 {Then faid Ahimaazthe fon 

of Zadok, Let menow run, and 
bear the king tidings, how that 
the Loro hath avenged him of 
is enemies. 
20 And Joab faid unto him, 
ou fhalt not bear tidings this 

day, but thon fhalt bear tidings 
mi day: ba, this day thou 

ear no tidi 
King’s fon is de a 

1 Then faid Joab to Cuhi, 
fo tel the King What thou haft 
of And Cufhi bowed himfelf 

oab, and ran. 
84 Then faid Ahimaaz the fon 

CHAP. xvutl. 
of Zadok yet again to Joab, But 
howfoever, let me, l pray thee, 
alfo run after Cui. And Joab 
faid, Wherefore wilt thou run, 
my fon, feeing that thou baft no 
tidings ready 
23 But howfoever, faid he, let me 

run. And he faid unto him, Run. 
Then Ahimaaz ran by the way 
of the plain, and overeran Cufhi, 

24 And David fat between the 
two gates: and the watchman 
went up to the roof over the gate 
unto the wall and lift up bis 
eyes and looked, and behold, a 
man running alone, 

25 And the watchman cried, 
and told the king, And the king 
daid, If he be alone there i tidings 
in his mouth, And he came a+ 
pace, and drew near, 

26 And the watchman faw an- 
other man running, and the 
watchman called unto the porter, 
and faid, Behold, another man run» 
ning alone. Andtheking faid, He 
alfo bringeth tidings, 

27 And the watchman faid, 
Me thinketh the running of the 
foremoft is like the running of 
Abimaaz the fen of Zadok, And 
the king faid, Heis a good man, 
and cometh with good tidings. 

28 And Ahimaaz called, and 
faid unto the king, All is well. 
And hefell down to the earth up- 
on his face before the king, and 
faid, Bleffed bethe Lorn thy God, 
ages rin eee up the men 
that lift up their hand againft m: 
lord the ki ng. uf 

29 And the king faid, Is the 
young man Abfalom fafe? and 
Ahimaaz anfwered, When Joab 
fent the king’s fervant, and me 
thy fervant, I faw a great tumult, 
but I knew not what it was. 

30 And the king faid unto him, 
Turn atide, and ftand here. And 
he turned afide, and ftood fill, 

3t And Bebpld Cuthi came, 
and 



n. 
and Cufhi faid, Tidi: my lord 
the king: for the ESA hath a- 
venged thee this day of all them 
that rofe up againft thee. 

„32 And the king faid unto Cu- 
fhi, Is the young man Abfalom 
fafe? and Cuthi anfwered, The 
enemies of my lord the king, and 
all that rife againft thee to do thee 
hurt, be as that young man is, 

33 { And the king was much 
moved, and went up to the 
chamber over the gate, and wept; 
and as he went, thus he faid, O 
my fon Abfalom, my fon, my fon 
Abfalom: would to God I had 
died for thee, O Abfalom my fon, 
my fon. 

CHAP. XIX. 
AN, it was told Joab, Be- 

hold, the king weepethand 
mourneth for Abfalom. 

a And the victory that day 
was surned into mourning unto 
all the people: for the people 
heard fay that day, how the king 
was grieved for his fon. 

3 And the people gat them by 
ftealth that day into the city, 
as people being afhamed fteal a- 
way when they flee in battle. 

4 But the king covered his face, 
and the king cried with a loud 
voice, O my fon Abfalom, O Ab- 
falam, my fon, my fon. 

5 And Joab came into the 
houfe to the king, and faid, Thou 
haft thamed this day the faces of 
all thy fervants, which this day 
have faved thy life, and the lives 
of thy fons and of thy daughters 
arid the lives of thy wives, and 
the lives of thy concubines; 

6 In that thou loveft thine 
enemies, and hateft thy friends; 
for thou haft declared this day. 
that thouregardeft neither princes 
nor fervants: for this day | per- 
ceive that if Abfalom had lived, 
and all we had died this day, 
then it bad pleafed thee well. 

SAMUEL. 

this night; and that 
worfe unto thee than 
that befel thee from th 
nallipey. sH 

en the kin; a 
in the gate: and pis 
all the people, faying, B 
theking doth fit in the ga 
all the people came b 
king; for Meach had fi 
man to his tent, 

9 $ And all the peuple 
at ítrife throughout all 
of Ifrael, faying, The kis 
us out of the hand of our 
and he deliver 
hand of the Philiftines, 
he is fled out of the land 
falom. 

Io And Abfalom, 
anointed over us, isdeadint 
now therefore why fpeak 
word of bringing the king 

11 4 And king David 4 
Zadok and to Abiathar thep 
faying, Speak unto the 
Jaah, faying, Why are y 
jafl to bring the king back: 
houfe? (feeing the 
Ifrael is come to the ki 
to his houfe.) í 

12 Ye are my brethre 
my bones and my fieh: | 
fore then are ye the laft te 
back the king? 

13 And fay yeto An 
thou not of my bone, and 
fieh ? God do fo to me, at 
alfo, if thou be not capt: 
boft before me continual 
room of Joab. 

14 And he bowed theh 
all the men of Judah, 
heirt of one man, fo that th 
this word unto the king, | 
thou and all thy fervan! 

the kin 
K A ordan; and Judah 

SATA go to meet tbe 

tbe king over 
imei the 

CHAP. 
g returned, and 

came fon of Saul came down to meet 
king, 

ordan. 
fon of beard, nor wathed his clothes, 

which was of from the day the king departed, 

XIX. 

24 4 And Mephibofheth the 

the king, ard had neither drei- 
fed his fect, nor trimmed his 

until the day he came ogain in 

he men of Judah, to mect peace. 

And there were a thoufand 

f Benjamin with him, and 

and his fifteen fons and his 

ty fervants with him, and 

they went over Jordan before the 

et And there went over a 

Ferry -boat to carry over the king's 

“oufhold, and to do what he 

“thought good : andShimei the fon 

of. Gera fell down before the king 

as he was come over Jordan: f 

1g And faid unto the king, 

not my lord impute iniquity 

‘tanto me, neither do thou remem- 

ber that which thy fervant did 
erfly, the day that my lord 

the king went out of Jerufalem, 

that the king thould take it to 

his heart. 
20 For thy fervant doth know 

that I have finned: therefore be- 

hold, Lam come the firft this day 

of all the houfe of Jofeph, to go 
down to mect my lord the king. 

ax But Abifhai the fon of Ze- 

miah anfwered and faid, Shall 

not Shimei be put to death for 
this, becaufe he curfed the Lonp’s 

anointed ? 
aa And David faid, What 

have | to do with you, ye fons of 
Zeruiah, that ye fhould this day 
be adverfaries unto me? bhall 
there any man be put to death 
this day in Ifrael? for do not I 
know that I am this day king 
over Ifrael ? 

23 Therefore the king faid 
unto Shimei, Thou halt not die: 
and the king {ware unto him. 

the fervant of the houfe of 

25 And it came to pafs when 
he was cometo Jerufalem to meet 
the king, that the king faid un- 
to him, Wherefore wentelt not 
thou with me, Mephibofheth ? 

26 And heanfwered, My lord, 
O king, my fervant deccived me; 
for thy fervant faid, I will faddle 
me an afs, that I may ride there- 
on, and go to the king, becaufe 
thy fervant is lame. 

27 Andhe hath flandered thy 
fervant unto my lord the king; 
but my lord the king is as an an- 
gel of God: do therefore what is 
gvod in thine eyes, 

28 For all cf my father’s houfe 
were but dead men before my 
lord the king: yet didft thou fet 
thy fervant among them that did 
eat at thine own table: what 
right therefore have I yet to cry 
any more unto the king? 

29 And the king faid unto 
him, Why fpeakeft thouany more 
of thy matters? I have faid, Thou 
and Ziba divide the land. 

30 And Mephibofheth faid un- 
to the king, Yea, let him take all, 
forafmuch as my lord the king is 
come again in peace unto his own 
houfe. 

31 Y And Barzillai the Gilead- 
ite came down from Rogclim, 
and went over Jordan with the 
king, to conduct himover Jordan. 

32 Now Barzillai was a very 
aged man, even fourfcore years 
old, and he had provided the 
king of fuftenance while he lay at 
Mahanaim: for he was a very 
great man. 

33 And the king faid unto 
Barzillai, 
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Barzillai, Come thou over with hold, and all David's 
me, and 1 will feed thee with me him eters 
in Jerufalem. 42 And all the men of 

34 And Barzillai faid unto the anfwered the men of Ifradh 
king, How long have I to live, caufe the king is near o 
that J fhould go up with the king us: wherefore then bey 
unto Jerufalem? for this matter ? have we 

35 1 am this day fourfcore all of the king's cof ? or | 
years old: and can I difcern he- given us any gift ? 
tween good and evil? can thy 43 And the men of l 
fervant tafte what I eat, or what fwered the men of Ji ] 
1 drink ? can I hear any more the faid, We have ten parts ig 
voice of finging men and finging- king, and we have alfo 
women? wherefore then thould in David than ye: why th 
thy fervant be yet a burden unto ye defpife us, that our 
any lord the king? thould not he firft had in 

36 Thy fervant will go a little back our king? and the 
way over fortes with the king : the men of Judah were 
and why fhould the king recom- the words of the men 
penfe it me with fuch a reward? CHAP. XX. = 

37 Let thy fervant, I pray thee, AND there happened to! 
turn back again, that I may die a man of Belial, whe 
in mine own city, and be buried by was Sheba, the fon of 
the grave of my father, and of Benjamite, and he blew a: 
my mother: but behold thy fer- et, and faid, We have 
vant Chimhams let him go over in David, neither have we} 
with my lord the king, and do ritance in the fon fae x 
to him what hall feem good unto man to his tents, © Mfr 
thee. 2 So every man of Hi 

38 And the king anfwered, up from after David, and fo 
Chimham fhall go over with me, ed Sheba the fon of Bi 
and I will do to him that which the men of Judah clave u 
dhall feem good unto thee: and king, froni Jordan even te 
whatfoever thou halt require of falem. Hi 
me, that will 1 do for thee. q And David came t 

39 And all the people went honfe at Jerufalem, and the 
over Jordan: and when the king took the ten women 
was come over, the king kiffed bines, whom he had left 
Barzillai, and blefled him; and the houfe, and put them 
he returned unto his own place. and fed them, but went 

jo Then the king went on to unto them: fo they wei 
Gilgal, and Chimham went on unto the day of their di 
with him : and all the people of ing in widowhood. ; 
Jadah conduéted the king, and 4 § Then faid the king! 
alfo half the people of Ifracl. mafa, Affemble me the me 

41 7 And behold, all the men Judah within three days, 
of Ifrael came to the king, and thou here prefent. 
faid unto the king, Why have 5 So Amafa went to afl 
our brethren the men of Judah the men of Judah ; but he ta 
Rolen thee away, and have longer than the fet time whit 
brought the king and his houfe- had appointed him, 

CHAP. XX. 
And David faid to Abifhai, and to Beth-maachah, and all 

w fhall Sheba the fon of Bich- the Berites: and they were ga- 
Fdo us more harm patr "A pea aa together, and went alfo 

: take thou thy lord’s fere after him. 
Es and purfucafter him, let 15 And they came and befieged 
he set him fenced cities, and ef- its ne ae of acted 

up a bank again 
Br ind there went out after the city, and it ftood n the 
him Joab’s men, and the Che- trench: and all the people that 

ites, and the PACEA Shr wre with Joab battered the wall, 
e mighty men: an ey to throw it down, 

m pis of Jerufalem to puriue 16 | Then cried a wife woman 
after Sheba the fon of Bichri. out of the city, Hear, hear: fay, 
8 When they were at the great J pay yous unto Jozv, Come 
je which is in Gibeon, Amafa near hither, that I may {peak 

nl ae hen a hed rots mer re hen hi ent that he ha nd when he was come 
unto him, and upon ita near unto her, the woman faid, 

le with a {word faftened upon Art aes ? and he anfwered, 
ape in the fheath thereof, I ambe. Then fhe faid unto him, 
and as he went forth it fell out. Hear the words of thine hand- 

9 And Joab faid to Amafa, Art maid. And he anfwered, I do 
thou in health, my brother? and hear. 
Joab took Amafa by the beard 18 Then the fpake, faying, 
with the right hand to kifs him. They were wont to fpeak in old 

to But Amafa took no heed to time, faying, They Mall furely 
thefword that wasin Joab’shand: afk counfel at Abel: and fo they 
fohe fmote him therewith in the ended the matter. 
fifth rib, and fhed out his bowels 19 I am one of them that are 
to the ground, and ftruck him peaceable and faithful in Ifrael: 
not again, and he died. So Joab thou feekelt to deftroy a city and 
and Abifhai his brother purfued a mother in Ifrael: why wilt thou 
after Sheba the fon of Bichri. {wallow up the inheritance of the 

tr And one of Joab's men Lorp ? 
flood by him, and faid, He that 20 And Joabanfwered and faid, 
favoureth Joab, and he that is Far be it, far be it from me, that 
for David, Jet him go after Joab. 1 thould fwallow up or deftroy. 

12 And Amafa wallowed in 2r The matter is not fo: but blood in themidsofthehigh-way: a man of mount Ephzaim, (She- and when the man faw that all ba the fon of Bichri by name,) 
the people Rood Nill, he removed hath lift up his hand againft the 
th fa out of the high-way into king, even againft David: deli- 
hic field, and caft-a cloth upon ver him only, and J will depart im, when he faw that every one from the city. And the woman 

came by him ftood fill, faid unto jos, Behold, his head 
13 When he was removed out fhall be thrown to thee over the 

ote high-way, all the people wall. 
a n k after Joab, to purfue af- 22 Then the woman went un- 

ba eba the fon of Bichri. toall the people in her wifdom ; 
ale And he went through and they cut off the head of Shee 

tribes of Ifrael unto Abel, ba the fon of Bichri, and caft ie 
Ta ovg 
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oùt toJoab; and he blew a trump- fhould be deftroyed fro: 
et, and they retired from the ing in any of the coafts ol 
city, every man to his tent; and 6 Let feven men oi fi 
Joab returned to Jerufalem unto delivered unto us, and 
the king. hang them up unto the I, 

22 J Now Joab was over all Gibeah of Saul, whom. 
the hoft of Ifrael: and Benaiah did choofe. And the king 
the fon of Jehoiada was over the I will give them. È 
Cherethites, and over the Pe- 7 But the king fparec 
lethites: botheth the fon of Jonat! 

24 And Adoram was over the fon of Saul, becaufe of th 
tribute: and Jehothaphat thefon oath that was between th 
of Abilud was recorder: tween David and Jon; 

a5 And Sheba-was feribes and fon of Saul. 4 
Zadok and Abiathar were the 8 But the king 3 
priefts: fons of Rizpah the dar 

26 And Ira alfo the Jairite was Aiah, whom fhe bare an 
achicf rulcrabout David. Armoni and Mephiboth 

CHAP. XXI. the five fons of Michal 
SEN there was a famine in ter of Saul, whom fhe brou 

the days of David three for Adriel the fon of Bar 
years, year after year : and David Meholathite. į 
enquired of the Lorp. And tbe g Andhe delivered th 
Lorn anfwered, It isfor Saul, the hands of the Gibeo 
and for his bloody houfe, becaufe they hanged them in 
he flew the Gibeonites, fore the Loan; and 

2 And the king called the Gi- feven together, and 
beonites, and faid unto them, death in the days of h 
(now the Gibeonites were not of the firft days, in the b 
the children of Ifrael, but of the barley- harvett. y 
remnant of the Amorites, and © ro 4 And Rizpah 
the children of Ifrael had fworn ter of Aiah took fack 
unto them: and Saul fought to fpread it for her upon 
flay them in his zeal to the chil- from the beginning 
dren of Ifraeland Judah,) until water dropped 

3 Wherefore David faid unto out of heaven, and fui 
the Gibeonites, What fhall I do ther the birds: of the ai 
for'you? and wherewith Mall 1 on them by day, nor 
make the atonement, that ye of the field by nights» 
may blefs the inheritance of the 11 And it was told Di 
Lorn? j Rizpah the daughtér o 

4 And the Gibeonites faid un- the concubine of Saul, | 
to him, We will have no filver 124 And David went a 
nor gold of Saul, nor of his houfe, the hones of Saul, and tl 
neither for ús fhalt.thou kill any of Jonathan his fon, 
man in Ifrael. And he faid, men of Jabeth-gilead, 
What you fhall fay, that wiil Ido ftolen them from thé 
for you. Beth-fhan, where th 

5 And they anfwered the king; had hanged them, whe 
The man that confumed us, and liftines had flain Saul 
that devifed again us, that we . 13 And he bro 

he bones of Saul, and the 

Ees Jonathan his fon; and 

Ea gathered tke bones of them 
that were hanged. 

J4 And the þones of Saul and 

nathan his fon buried they in 

the country of Benjamin in Zelah, 

jn the fepulchre of Kifh his father; 

and they performed all that the 
king commanded: and after that 

God was intreated for the land. 

15 § Moreover, the Philiftines 
had yet war again with Ifrael, 

and David went down, and his 

fervants with him, and fought 
againtt the Philiftines; and Da- 

wid waxed faint. 
16 And Ifhbi-benob, which 

was of the fons of the giant, (the 
weight of whofe {pear weighed 

three hundred fockels of brafs in 

sweight,) he, being girded with a 
new fword, thought to have flain 
David. 
17 But Abifnai the fon of Ze-- 

yuiah fuccoured him, and fmote 
the Philiftine, and killed him. 
"Then the men of David fware 
‘unto him, faying, Thou hhalt go 
no more out with us to battle, 
that thou quench not the light of 
Tfracl. 

18 And it came to pafs after 
this, that there was again a battle 
with the Philiftines at Gob; then 
‘Bibbechai the Huthathite flew 
Sap which was of the fons of 
‘the giant. 
19 And there was again a bat- 
tle in Gob with the Philiftines, 
where Elhanan the fon of Jaare- 
Oregim, a Beth-Ichemite, flew 

the brather of Goliath the Gittite, 
the taff of whofe {pear was like 
B Weaver's beam. 

20 And there was yet a battle 
Gath, where wasa man of oe flature, that had on every a fix fingers, and on every 

Hoot fix toes, four and twenty in mber i and he f the giant. e alfo was born 

CHAP. 
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XXIL 
21 And when he defied Ifrael, 

Jonathan the fon of Shimea the 
brother of David flew him. 

22 Thefe four were born tothe 
giant in Gath, and fell by the 
hand of David, and by the hand 
of bis fervants, 

CHAP. XXII 
ND David fpake unto the 
Lorp the words of this 

fong, in the day that the Lorp 
had delivered him out of the hand 
of ali his enemics, and out of the 
hand of Saul. 

2 And he frid, The Lorn is 
my rock and my fortrefs, and my 
Ccliverer. 

3 The God of my rock, inhim 
wil) I truft: he is my fhield, and 
the horn of my falvation, my 
high tower, and my refuge, my 
faviour: thou faveft me from 
violence. 

4 1 willcail onthe Lory, who 
is worthy to be praifed: fo fhall 
1 be faved from mine enemies. 

5 When the waves of death 
compafled me, the floods of un- 
godly men made me afraid. 

6 The forrows ef hell compat 
fed me about; the fnares of death 
prevented me. 

7 In my diftrefs I called upon 
the Lorn, and cried to my God, 
and he did hear my voice out of 
his temple, and my cry did enter 
into his ears. 

8 Then the earth fhook and 
trembled: the foundations of hea- 
ven moved and hook, becaufe he 
was wroth, 

9 There went upa fmoke out 
of his noftrils, and fire out of his 
mouth devoured: coals were 
kindled by it. 

10 He bowed the heavens alfo 
and came down: and darknefs 
was under his fect. 

11 And he rode upon a cherub, 
and did fly: and he was feen 
upon the wings of the wind. 

iz And 
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1% And he made darknefs pa- 27 With the pure tho 
vilions round about him, dark thew thyfelf pure: and wi 

waters, and thick clouds of the froward thou wilt fhew thyf 

fk ies. favoury. Br 

13 Through the brightnefsbe- 28 And the affliéted 

fore him were coals of fire thou wilt fave: but thine, 
kindled. upon the haughty, that 

14 The Lorn thundered from mayeft bring them down, 

heaven, and the moft High ut- 29 For thou art my Jap 
tered his voice. Lorn: and the Lorp will 

15 And he fent out arrows, my darknefs. š y 

and feattered them; lightning, 30 For by thee I ha 

and difcomfited them. through a troop: by 

16 And the channels of the bave I leaped over a wall, 

fea appeared, the foundations of 31 As for God, his 

the world were difcovered, at the feét; the word of the 
rebuking of the Lorn, at the tried: he is a buckler ty all 
blaít of the breath of his noftrils. that truft in him, g 

17 He fent from above, he 33 For who is God, 

took me: he drew me out of orp? and who isa ro 

many waters. our God? 
13 He delivered me from my 33 God is my ftrength ai 

ftrong enemy, and from them that er: and he maketh my 

eth 19 They prevented mein the hinds fect: and fett 

edly departed from my God. 
23 Forallhis judgments were mics. and deftroyed thi 

bcfore me: and as for his ftatutes, turned not again untill 

J did not depart from them. fumed them. 

24 1 was alfo upright before 39 And I have confumé: 

him, and have kept myfelf from and wounded them, th 

mine iniquity. could not arifu: yea 

25 Therefore the Lorn hath len under my feet. F 

recompenfed me according to my 40 For thou haft 

righteoufnefs: according to my with ftrength to batti 

cleannefs in his eye-fight. that rofe up againft me 

26 With the merciful thousvilt fabdued under me. 

fhew thyfelf merciful, and with 41 Thou haft alfo given! 

the upright man thou wilt hew necks of mine enemies, t 

thyfelf upright. 

CHAP. XXII 
ht deftroy them that hate me. 3 The God of Ifrael faid, the nist They looked, but Petes Rock of Ifrael fpake to me, He 
eto pz eae ORD, set ek Sane men muft be jutt, 
he anfwere 7 ruling in the fear of God: 
Then reper ee rH a ae he fhail be as the light 

fall as the Fete are f the morning, when the fur 
did See ee trad ne aae E even a morning without 

ey Thon alfo halt delivered tne fap Oat a TAATA sh alfi ‘ y clear 
m the ftrivings of my people, fhining after rain. 

from fait kept me to be head of § Although my honfe. be not 
the heathen DA people which I fo with God; yet he bath made 
knew not fha Hate with me an everlafting covenant, 
45 Strangers tha k ubmit them- ordered in all things and fure; for 

felves unto oe H bon as they this is all my falvation, and all my 
hear, they all be obedient geie; although he make it not 
unto me. 0 grow. 
46 Strangers fhall fade away, | But the fons of Belial foalt 

and they “ays be afraid out of be all of them 7s chica 
their clofe places. away, becaufe they cannot he 
ge” ari fan iaa blef- taken with hands. 

fed be my rock; and exalted be But the man th; 
the God of the rock of my fal- sheen muft be ect bon fee 
Bion. PE and the ftaff of a fpear, and they 
4 } avengeth me, fhall be utterly burnt with fire in 

wa Se: bringeth down the peo- the fame place, 
ple under me. 8 9 Thefe be th 

49 And that bringeth me forth mighty men hire D h 
from mine enemies : thou alfo The Tachmonite that fat in the 
haf lifted me up on high above feat, chicf among the captains: 
them that rofe up againft me: the fame was Adi Peaited re : ino the Eznite ; thou haft delivered me from the be ff "p bis focar agatnt cight 

man. hund: e So Therefore Iwill give thanks rh a ar 
unto thee, O Lorn, among the 9 And after hi 
heathen, and I will fing praifes the fon of eager aer unto thy name. cne of the thres mighty men with 
per tte is the tower of falvation David, when they defied the Phi- eos: ad theweth mercy liflines tbat were there gathered 

i » unto David, aod together to battle, eis tents » and the men oe a genon of Ifracl were gone away. 
> I e . 10 He fe OW thcfe be the laft words Philifines until his band oo of David. David the fon weary, and his hand ci: io of Jele faid, and the man who the fword: cane he Ur ste ‘Was raifed up on high, the anoint- wrought a 3 i p Ane a ed of the God of Jacob, and the and e a 

fweet pfalmitt of Ìfrael, faid, him te oe een pire at a Themin » Aly to fpoil. 
ty cet of is TORRARE rr And after him was Sham- 

fre, ord was in my mah the fon of Agee the Harar- 
ite; and the Philiftines were 

T 4 gathered 
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gathered together into a troop, and flew a lion in then 
where was a piece of ground full pit in time of fhow. 
of lentiles; and the people fied 21 And he flew an 
from the Philiftines. a goodly man: and the 

I2 But he flood in the midft hada fpear in his hand; 4 
of the ground, and defended it, went down to him with 
and flew the Philiftines: and the and plucked! the fpear o 
Lorp wrought a great vitory. Egyptian’s hand, and Í 

13 And three of the thirty with his own fpear. 
chief went down and cameto Da- 32 Thefe things did 
vid in the harveft time unto the the fon of Jehoiada, and 
cave of Adullam: and the troop name among three mig 
of the Philiftines pitched in the 23 He was more ho 
valley of Rephaim. than the thirty, but he 

x4 And David was then in an not to the firf three : 
hold, and the gar'fon of the Phi- fet him over his guard. 
Jiftines was then in Beth-lehem. 24 Afahel the brothera 

15 And David longed, ard was one of the thirty; El 
faid, Oh that one would give me the fon of Dodo of Bet! 
drink of the water of the wellof 25 Shammah the 
Beth-lehem, which is by the gate! Elikah the Harodite, 

16 And the three mighty men 26 Helez the Paltite, 
brake through the hoft of the fon of ikketh the Tekore 
Philiflines, and drew water out 27 Abiezer the An 
of the well of Beth-lchem that Mebunnai the Huthathite, 
was by the gate, and took it, and 23 Salmon the Ahohi 
brought it to David: neverthe- harai the Netophathite, 
lefs he would not drink thereof, 29 Heleb the fon of B. 
hut poured it out unto the Lard. Netophathire, Ittai th 

17 And he faid, Be it far from Ribai, out of Gibeah of 
me, O Loan, that I fhould do dren of Benjamin, 
this! is not this the blood of the 30 Benaiah the Pir: 
men that went in jeopardy of Hiddai of the brooks of 
their lives? therefore he wou'd 31 Abi-albon the Ai 
not drink it. Thefe things did Azmaveth the Barhumit 
thefe three mighty men. 32 Eliahba the Shi 

18 And Abihai the brother of the fons of Jafhen, Jon 
of Joab, the fon of Zeruiah, was 33 Shammah the” 
chief among three; and he lift Abiam the fon of Sharat 
up his fpzaragainft three hundred, rarite, 
and flew them, and had the name 34 Eliphelet the fon 
among three. bai, the fon of the Mi 
19 Was he not moft honourable Elia n the fon of Ahithophi 

of three? therefore he was their Gilonite, $ 
captain: howbeitheattained not 35 Hezrai the Carmelite 
unto the firf three. rai the Arbite, k 

20 And Benaiah the fon of 36 Igal the fon of Nati 
Jehoiada, the fon of a valiant Zobah, Bani the Gadite, — 

mau of Kabzeel, who had done 37 Zelek the Ammoni 
many aéts, he flew two lion-like harai the Beerothite, arn 

men of Moab; he went down alfo er to Joab the fon of 

38 Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an 

ite, PO : 
E Uriah the Hittite: thirty 

yen in all. 
and eA P. XXIV. 

ND again a oes of ary 

„ORD was kindled again 

oo, and he moved ‘David 

init them, to fay, Go num- 

Ber Mael an td to Joab th ‘or the king faid to Joab the 

in of the hoft, widen wos 

with him, Go now through afl 

the tribes of Ifrael, from Dan even 

to Beer-fheba, and nuns ye pa 

le, that I may know the 

ver of the people. 
3 And Joab F we hekma 

row the Lorp thy God add unto 
E people, how many foever they 
be, an hundred-fold, and that 

the eyes of my lord the king may 

fee it: but why doth my lord the 
King delight in this thing? 
4 Notwithftanding, the king’s 

word prevailed againft Joab, and 

againit the captains of the hofs 
and Joab and the captains of the 
Loft went out from the prefence 
of the king, to number the peo- 

le of Ifrael. 
5 $ And they paffed over Jor- 

dan, and pitched in Aroer, on 
the right fide of the city that lieth 
in the mid(t of the river of Gad, 
and toward Jazer. 
6 Then they came to Gilead, 

and tothe land of Tahtim-hod- 
fai; and they came to Dan-jaan, 
ad about to Zidon. 
7 And came to the {trong hold of 
Tyre, and to all the cities of the 
Hivites, and of the Canaanites : 
and they went out to the fouth 
et Jndah, even to Beer-fheba. 

So when they had gone 
through all the land, they came 
to Jerufalem at the end of nine 
Months and twenty days. 
p9, And Joab gave up the fum 
Si the number of the people unto 

Ts 

CHAP. XXIV. 
the king: and there were in If- 
racbeight hundred thoufand va- 
liant men that drew the fword’s 
and.the men of Judah were five 
hundred thoufand men. 

10 ¢ And David’s heart {mote 
him after that he had numbered 
the people : and David faid unto 
the Lop, I have finned greatly 
in that I have done: and now, E 
befecch thee, O Lorn, take away 
the iniquity of thy fervant; for 
I have done very foolifily. 

tr For when David was up in 
the morning, the word of the 
Lox pcameuntothe prophet Gad, 
David's feer, faying, 

12 Go and fay unto David, 
Thus faith the Lorn, I offer thee 
three things ; choofe thee one of 
them, that I may do it unto thee. 

13 So Gad came to David, and 
told him, and faid unto him, 
Shall feven years of famine come 
unto thee in thy land? or wilt 
thou flee three months before 
thine enemies, while they purfue 
thee? or that there be three days 
pettilence in thy land? now ad- 
vife, and fee what anfwer I fhall 
return to him that fent me. 

14 And David faid unto Gad, 
Tam in a great ftrait : let us now 
fall into the hand of the Lorn, 
(for his mercies are great,) and 
Jet me not fall into the hand of 
man, 

15 So the Lord fenta pelti- 
lence upon Iirael, from the 
morning even to the time ap- 
pointed : and there died of the 
people, from Dan even to Beer- 
theba, feventy thoufand men, 

16 And when the angel firetch- 
ed out his hand upon Jerufalem 
to deftroy it, the Lorp repented 
him of the evil, and faid to the 
angel that deftroyed the pcople, 
Itisenough: ftay nowthinehand. 
And the angcl of the Lorn was 
by the threfhing-place of Arau- 
nab the Jebafite, 
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17 And David fpake unto the that the plague may be | 

Lorn, when he faw the angel from the people. “a 
hat {mote the people. and faid, 22 And Araunah faid 
As A chidghifiy hed, senelai have David let my lord the ki 
done wickedly : But thefe theep and offer up what feemeth 
what have they done? Let thine unto him: behold, here bei 
hand, I pray thee, be againft me, for burat-facrifice, and thi 
and againft my father’s houfe. —inftruments, and other 

18 { And Gad came that day ments of the oxen for wi 
to David, and faid unto him, Go 23 All hefeshings did Ara 
up, rear an altar unto the Lorp asa king, give unto the 
in the threfhing-floor of Araunah and Araunah fuid nnto th 
the Jebufite. The Lorn thy Goda 

19 And David, according to 24 And the king fai 
the faying of Gad, went up, as Araunah, Nay; bur i will 
the Loro commanded, buy if of thee at a pri I 

20 And Araunah looked, and will J offer burnt-otferin 
faw the king and his fervants the Lorn my God of th 
coming on toward him: and doth cot me nothing. 
Araunah went oat, and howed bought the threfhing: 
himfelf before the king on his face the oxen foi fifty thekelso 
upon the ground. 25 And David built t 

21 Avd Araunah faid, Where- altar unto the Lorn, an 
fore is my lord the king come to burnt-offerings, aad p 
his fervant ? and David faid, To ings : f the Lorn was 
huy the threfhing-floor of thee, forthe land, and the p 
to build au altar unto the Lorn, ftayed from Ifrael. 

q The Fir Book of KINGS, commonly 
The Third Book of the KINGS, 

CHAP: T 5 J Then Adonijah 
OW king David was old, and Haggith exalted himfelf, 
ftricken in years; and they I will be king: and he p 

covered him with clothes, but he him chariots and horfen 
gat no heat. fifty men to run before 

a Wherefore his fervants faid And his father had 
unto him, Let there be fought pleafed him at any time, 
for my lord the kinga young vir- ing, Why haft thou done 
gin, and let her ftand before the he alfo was a very good! 
King, and let her cherith him, and his mother bare hi 
and fet her lie in thy bofom, that 
my lord the king may get heat. 

3 Sothey fought fora fair dam- 
fel thronghout all the coafts of 
Ifrael, and found Abifhag a Shu- 
mommite, and brought her to the 
king. a 

4 And the damfel was very fair, 
and cherifhed the king, and mi- 
niftered to him; but the king 
knew her not. 

7 And he conferred 
the fon of Zeruiah, 
Abiathar the priet: a 

Benaiah the fon of Jehoiad 
Nathan the prophet, and SI 
and Rei, and the mij 
which belonged to Dar 
not with Adonijah, 

Adonijah flew theep, 
d rA and fat cattle, by the 

Bone of Zoheleth, which is by 
„rogel, and called all his breth- 

go the king's fons, and all the 

a of Judah the king’s fervants. 

zo But Nathan the prophet, 
and Benaiah, and the mighty 
men, and Solomon his brother 

led not. 
yal Wherefore Nathan fpake 
anto Bath heba the mother of 
Bolomon, fying, Haft thou not 

heard that Adon ah the fon of 

Haggith doth n, and David 

oul r lord knows not? 
12 Now therefore come, let me, 

Tpray thee. give thee counfel, 
that thou mayelt fave thine own 
life, and the life of thy fon So- 
Jomon. $ 

13 Go, and get thee in unto 
King David andi fay unto him, 
Didit not thou, my lord, O king, 
fwear unto thine hand-maid, fay- 
ing, Affure!ly Solomon thy fon 
Shall reign after me, and he thall 
fitupon my throne? why then 
doth Adouzja ? 

vhiie thou yet 
h the king, I will 

thee, and con- 

h-theba went in 
nto the chamber: 

was very old: Abi- 
fhag the Sluoammite miniftered 
Unto the king. 

16 And Bath-theha bowed, and 
id obciiance unto the king: and 

the king faid, What wouldeft 
thou? 

17 And the faid unto him, My 
d, thou fwareft by the Loro 

thy God unto thiac hand-maid, 
Saying, Affaredly Solomon thy fon thall reign after me, and he fhall Gt upon my throne: 

18 And now behold, Adoni- 
jah Feigneth; and now my lord king, thou knowest it not. 

CIAP, IL 
19 And he hath flain oxen, 

and fat cattle, and theep in abune 
dance, and hath called all the fons 
of the king, and Abiathar the 
poste and Joab the captain of the 
iot: but Solomon thy fervant 
hath he not calicd, 

29 Andthon, my Jord, O king, 
the eyes of all Ifrael arevpon thee, 
that thou thouldeft tell them 
who fhall fit on the throne of my 
lord the king after him. 

21 Otherwif it thall come to 
pafs, when my lord the king fall 
feep with his fathers, that I and 
my fon Solomon thall be counted 
offenders, 

22 4 And lo, while the yet talke 
ed with the kisg, Nathan the 
prophet alio came in. 

23 And they told the king, 
faying, Behoid, Nathan the pos 
phet. And when he was come in 
before the king, he bowed him- 
self before the king with his face 
to the ground, 

24 And Nathan faid, my lord, 
O king, haltthoufaid, Adonijah 
hail reign after me, and he fhali 
fit upo» my throne. 

25 For he is zone down this 
day, and bath fain oxen and fat 
cattle, and theep in abundance, 
and hath calied all the king’s fons 
and the captains of the hofl, and 
Abiathac the prick; and behold, 
they eat and drink before him, 
and fay, God fave king Adonijah. 

26 But me, erenmethy fervant 
and Zadok the prieft, and Benaiah 
the fon of Jehoiada, and thy fee 
van: Solomon hath he not caller’. 

27 Is this thing done by my 
Jord the king, and thou haf not 
thewed it unto thy fervant, who 
fhould ft on thet rone of my lord 
the king after him? 

28 Then king David anfwered 
and faid, Call me Path-thebas: 
and the came into the king’s pre- 
fence, and ftood before the king. 
6 29 And 
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29 And the king fware, and went down, and caufed 
faid, As the Lorp liveth, that to ride upon king David 
hath redeemed my foul out of a!l and brought him to Gih, 
diftrefs, 39 And Zadok the 

30 Even as I {ware unto thee an horn ofoil out of the 
by the Lorn Godof Ifrael, faying, cle, and anointed Solu: 
Affaredly Solomon thy fon hall they blew the trumpet, 
reign after me, and he thall fit the people, faid, God 
upon my throne in my ftead; Solomon. 
even fo willl certainly do this 40 Andall thep 
day. after him, and the p 

31 Then Bath-fheba bowed with pipes, and rej 
with her face to the earth,and did great joy, fo that the es 
reverence to the king, and faid, with the found of them, ~ 
Let my lord the king David live 41 ¢ And Adonijah, 
for ever. the guelts that were wil 

32 § And king David faid, heard it, as they had made 
Call me Zadok the priet, and ofeating : and when Joal 
Nathan the prophet, and Bena- the found of the tramp 
iah the fon of Jehoiadah. And Wherefore is this noife o 
they came before the king. being in an uproar? 

33 The king alfo faid unto 42 And while he 
them, Take with you thefervants behold, Jonathan the 
of your lord, and caufe Solomon athar the prieft came, 
my fon to ride upon mine own nijah faid unto him, Co 
mule, and bring him down to thou arta valiant man,an 
Gihon. eft good tidings. 

34 And let Zadok the priet, 43 And Jonathan 
and Nathan the prophet, anoint and faid ro Adonijah, 
him there king over Ifrael: and lord king David hath 
blow ye with the trnmpet, and mon king. 
fay, God fave king Solomon. 44 And the kinghathf 
„35 Then ye thall come up after him Zadok the prieft, ant 

him, that he may come and fit the prophet, and Ben 
upon my throne; for he Mall be fon of Jehoiada, and 
kingin my ftead: and I have rethites, and the P 
appointed him to be ruler over they have caufed him 
Ifracl, and over Judah. on the king’s mule. i 

36 And Benaiah the fon of 45 And Zadok the p 
Jehoiadah anfwered the king, Nathan the prophet h; 
and faid, Amen; the Lord God ed him king in Gihon 
of my lord the king fay fo too. are come up from tl 
37 As the Lor» hath been ing, fo that the city 

with my lord the king, even fo be thisis the noifethat yehay 
he with Solomon, and make his 45 And alfo Solomon 
throne greater than the throne of on the throne of the ki 
ay lord king David. 47 And. moreover th 
138 So Zadok the priet, and fervants came to blefs « 
Nathan the prophet, and Benai- king David, faying,Godn 
ah the fon of Jehoiada, and the name of Solomon better tl 
Cherethises, ang the Pelethites, name, and make his 

i 

CHA 

an thy throne : and the 

d himfelf upon the bed. 
ter th 

Fingbowe alfo thus faid theking, 

Bleffed bethe Lorp God of Ifrael, 

i th given one to fit on my 

eis iy, mine eyes even 

it. 
Be And all the guefts that 

were with Adonijah were afraid, 
and rofc up, and went every man 

his way. n 
And Adonijah feared 

4 of Solomon, and arofe, 

and went, and caught hold on 
the horns of the altar. 

51 And it was told Solomon, 
fying, Behold, Adonijah ae 

Solomon: for lo, he hat! 

ode hold on the horns of the 

altar, faying, Let king Solomon 
fwear nato me today, that he 
will not flay his fervant with the 

Sword. 
52 And Solumon faid, If he 

ih thew himfelf a paps pan, 
there hall not an hair of him 
fall to the earth: but if wicked- 
pels hali be found in him, he 
‘hall die. 
| 53 So king Solomon fent, and 
they brought him down from the 
altar; and he came and bowed 
bimfelf to king Solomon; and 
Solomon faid unto him, Go to 
thine houfe. 

CHAP. II. 
OW the days of David drew 
nigh that he thould die; and he 

tharged Solomon his fon, faying, 
2 Igo the way of alltheearth: 

be thou Rrong therefore, and 
thew thyfelfa man. 
Ks ad keep the charge of the 
ORD thy God, to walk in his 

Ways, to keep his ftatutes, and 
Is Commandments, and his judg- 

Ments, and his teftimonies, as it 
Written in the Jaw of Mofes, 

‘that thou mayet profper in all th Ls lat thou doeft, and whitherfo- 
erer thou turneft thyfelf ; 

P. Ik 
4 That the Loto may continue 

his word which he fpake concern- 
ing me, faying, If thy children 
take heed to their way, to walk 
before me in truth, with all their 
heart, and with all their foul, 
there fhall not fail thee (faid he) 
aman on the throne of Ifrael, 

5 Moreover, thou knoweft alfo 
what Joab the ton of Zeruiah did 
tome, and what he did to the 
two captains of the hofts of If- 
rael, unto Abner the fon of Ner, 
and unto Amafathe fon of Jether, 
whom he flew, and fhed the blood 

of war in peace, and put the 
blood of war upon his girdle that 
was about his loins, and in his 
fhoes that were on his feet. 

6 Do therefore according to thy 
wifdom,and let not hishoary head 
go down to the grave in peace. 

7 But thew kindnefs unto the 
fons of Barzillai the Gileadite, 
and let ther.. be of thofe that eat 
at thy table: for fo they came to 
me when! fled becaufe of Abfalom 
thy brother. 

8 And behold, thou haft with 
thee Shimei the fon of Gera, a 
Benjamite of Baburim, which 
curfed me with a grievous curfe, 
in the day when I went to Maha- 
naim: but he came down to 
meet me at Jordan, and I {ware 
to him by the Lorn, faying, E 
will not put thee to death with 
the fword. 

9 Now therefore hold.him not 
guiltlefs: for thou art a wife 
man, and knoweft what thou 
oughteft to do unto him; but his 
hoary head bring thou down to 
the grave with blood. 

10 So David flept with his fa- 
thers, and was buried in the city 
of David. 

11 And the days that David 
reigned over Ifrael were forty 
years: feven years reigned he in 
Hebron, and thirty and three 

years 
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years reigned he in Jerufalem. afk for himthe kingdom 
12 $ Then fat Solomon upon (for he is mine elder b 

the throne of David his father, even for him and for Ah 

and his kingdom was eftablithed the prieft, and for Joabe 
greatly, of Zeruiah, 

13 Í And Adonijah the fon of 23 Then king Solom 
Haggith came to Bath-fheba the by the Lorp, faying, d 

mother of Solomon, and fhe faid, to me, and more alfo, if A 

Comelt thou peiccably ? and he jah have not fpoken th 
faid, Peaceably, againít his own life, 

14 He faid moreover, | have 24 Now therefore, as the 

fomewhat to fay unto thee. And liveth, which hath eftablith 
fhe faid, Say on. and fet me on the th 

15 And he faid, Thou knoweft vid my father, and 
that the kingdom was mine, and made me an houfe as he pro 
that all Ifrael fet their faces on me, Adonijah fhall be put 

that I fhould reign: howbeit the this day, 
kingdom is turned about, and is 25 And king Solome 

become my brother’s; for it was the hand of Benaiah tl 

his from the Lorn, Jehoiada, and he fell 
16 And now I afk one petition that he died. > 

of thce, deny me nat. And the 26 4 And unto Ahiath 

faid unto him, Say on. pric faid the king, Get 

17 And he faid, Speak, I pray Anathoth, unto thine o 

thee, unto Solomon the king, for thoa art worthy ol 4 

(for he will not fay thee nay,) but I will not at this th 
that he give me Abilhag the Shu- 
nammite to wife. 

18 And Bath. theba faid, Well, 

J will fpeak for theeunto the king. 
19 $ Bath-fheba therefore went 

‘unto king Solomon, to fpeak un- 
to him for Adonijah; and the 
king rofe up to meet her, and 
bowed himfelf unto her, and fat word of the Lor p, which 

down on his throne, and caufed a concerning the boufe 

feat to be fet for the king’s mo- Shiloh. f 

ther; and fhe fat on his right 28 § Then tidings ¢ 

hand. Joab, (for Joab had turne 
20 Then fhe faid, I defire one Adonijah, though he tut 

fmall petition of thee, I pray thee, after Abfalom,) an1 Joab 

fay me not nay. And the king to the tabernacle of th 

faid unto her, Ak on, my mo- and caught hold on the fi 

ther, for I will-nat fay thee nay. the altar. 

21 And fhe faid, Let Abifhag 29 And it was told kit 

the Shunammite begiven to Ado- mon that Joab was fled 

nijah thy brother to wife. tabernacle of the LorD, - 
‘a2 And king Solomon anfwer- hold, be is by the altar: tl 

ed and faid unto his mother, lomon fent Benaiah ti 

And why doft thou atk Abithag Jehoiada, faying, Go 

the Shunammite for Adonijah? him, 

thee to death, becaufe thor 
the ark of the Lord Gop 
David my father, a 
thou haft been afi 
wherein my father was 

27 So Solomon thrufl 
athar from being prieft | 
Lorn; that be might fi 

CHAP. It. 
And Benaiah caine to the 8. And 

bernacle of the Lord, and faid jas: The Pao rebates me 
unto him, Thus faith the king, lord the king bathed id, fo mitt iome forth. And hefaid, Nay, thy fervant do, ‘Ana’ Shinni 
put | will die here. And Benaiah dwelt in Jerufalem many da i i brought ehe AM Joab, AnA N 39 ne it came to pafs athe faying, Thus fo $ hus end of three years, th; X þe anfwered me, j fervants of Shimei FRSA 

t pai he king ON as Achith fon of Maachah klog of 
ashe hath faid, and fall upon Gath : and they told Shimel, fay 

im, and bury him, that thou ing, Behold, tl PES 
< A] jake h Me escent Gath, ai hais 
blood which Joab hed, from me 49 And Shimei 
and from the houfe of my father. dled his afs. E Ayit fe 
4 os the yore a pretura Achith to frek his r E i his blood upon his own head, who Shimei went and brought hi fe 

fell upou two men more righteous vants from Gath y vse 
and better than he, and flew them I And it wa: 
with the fword, my father David that Prt be ple ae not knowing thereof, to wit, Ahe falemto Gath and was A 
ner the fon of Ner captain of the And i wik 
holt of Ifracl, and Amafa the fon ed for Shi rep lente 9 yan mei, iid 
pe captain of the holt of Did Inot mraji eS er gts 

A the Lorp, r 
$3 Their blood hall therefore eying, Khaw ood unto thee 

return upon the head of Joab,and on the day thou foc reg be og thehead of his feed for ever: walkeft abroad any whither, Are è upon David, and upon his thou falt fi ii Aaa 
feed, and upon his houfe, and up» faidit et AA hee 

Bie a eed omg 4 + Y 

4 So Benaiah the fon of Je- k aS oY. then Kat thou not he Ar ept the oath of the Lord, and k la me up, and fell upon the commandment that Vi} im, and flew him: and he was charged thee with? Ni chia yA his own houfe inthe 44 The king faid m wildernefs. 44] joreover to h Shimei, Thou knoweft $s. boo ene Firs wickednefs which thine hth Ree the bok. ead ng is privy to, that thou didft to David is pric aid ihe ke Zadok my father: therefore the Lorp NA ing put in the Ate faded thy wickednefs upon 
ó | And the kin ae NAAA nd the ie fentand 45 And king $ gor Shines and faid unto bletat. and the bowser Ric: tod tase ae neu te eRablihed before the 

Rot forth thence an i praa eitis t y whither. i 
37 For it hall be, that on the Meo yes Pg Paha thou poet One, and DABE RN e fon of Jehoiada, 

Ea ie brook Kidron thon Malt Mim th he died PECAN ss 
w for certain, ` nat he died: and the kjiige in, that thou halt dom was eftablihed in the Aata y dies thy blood fha io he d hall be up- of Solomon, 

w d. CHAD 
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CHAP. IIL tween good and bad; 

A ND Solomon made affinity able to judge tbis thy 
with Pharaoh king of people? 

Egypt and took Pharaoh’sdaugh- 10 And the fpeech ples 
ter, and brought her into the ci- Lorp, that Solomon h 
ty of David, until he had made this thing. 
an end of building hisownhoufe, xr And God faid w 
and the houfe of the Lorn, and Becaufe thou haft ahked 
the wall of Jerufalem round and haft not afked forthyfe 
about. life, neither haft afked 

a Only the people facrificed in thyfelf, nor hat afked _ 
high places, becaufe there was n> of thine enemies, but h 
houfe built unto the name of che for thyfelf underftandin 
Loro, until thofe days. cern judgment. 

3 And Solomon loved the 12 Behold, I have 
Lorp, walking in the ftatutes of cording to thy words: 
David his father : only he facri- given theea wife and 
ficed and burnt incenfe in high ftanding heart, fo that 
places. none like thee before thee 

4 Anlthe king went to Gi- therafter thee fall any 
beon to facrifice there: for that unto thee. 3 
was the great high place: a thou- x3 And I have alfo giver 
fand burnt-offerings did Solomon that which thou hait mi 
offer upon that altar. both riches and honours 

5 { In Gibeon the Loxan ap- there fhall not beany am 
peared t» Solomon in a ¿ream by kings like unto thee all 
night: and God faid, Atk what 14 And if thou wilt 
1 fhall give thee. my ways, to keep my ftatut 
6 And Solomon faid, Thou my commandments, as ti 

haft hewed unto thy fervant Da- ther David did walk, thei 
vid my father great mercy, ac- lengthen thy days. 
cording as he walked beforethee 15 And Solomon ai 
in truth and in righteoufnefs, behold, it was a dream 
and in uprightnefs of heart with came to Jerufalem, and 
thee, and thou haft kept for him fore the ark of the co 
this great kindnefs, that thou the Lorn, and offered 
haft given him a fon to fit on his offerings, and offered p 
throne, as it is this day. ings, and made a feal 

7 And now, O Lorp my God, fervants S 
thou haft made thy fervant king 16 § Then came there 
inítead of David my father: and men shat were harlots 
Jam buta little child: 1 know king, and ftood before h 

hak chofen, a great people that livered of a child with her 
cannot be numbered nor counted houfe. 
for multitude. 18 Andit came top 

9 Give therefore thy fervant an third day after that I 
underftanding beart, to judge thy vered, that this woman 
people, that I may difcern be- livercd alo; and we 

CHA 
r; there was no ftranger with 

Seem the houfe, fave we two in 
fe. 

ie, and this woman's child 

died in the night; becaufe the 
overlaid it. Fina) 

go And the arofe at midnight, 
and took my fon from befide me, 
while thine handmaid flept, and 
Jaid it in her bofom, and laid her 

dead child in my bofom. 
21 And when I arofe in the 

morning to give my child fuck, 
behold, it was dead : but when J 
had confidered it in the morning, 
behold, it was not my fon, 
which | did bear. 

22 And the other woman faid, 
Nay; but the living is my fon, 
and the deadis thy fon: and this 
faid, No; but the dead is thy 
fon, and the living is my fon. 
Thus they fpake before the king. 

23 Then faid the king, The 
one faith, This is my fon that 
liveth, and thy fon us the dead: 
andthe other faith, Nay 3 but 
thy fon is the dead, and my fon 
is the living. 

24 Anl the king faid, Bring 
meafword, And they brought 
a fword before the king. 

25 Ani the king faid, Di- 
vide the living child in two, and 
give halfto the one, an1 half to 
the other. 
25 Toen fpake the woman 

whofe the living child was unto 
the king, (for her bowels yerned 
Mpon her fon,) and fhe faid, O 
My lord, give her the living child, 
and in no wife flay it: but the 
other faid, Let it be neither mine 
Ror thine, but divide it. 

27 Then the king anfwered 
sy gu, sakr -i the living child, 

n no wife flay it; i 
Mother thereof. E TE 
ș 28 And all Ifrael heard of the 
Judgment which the king had 
adged, and they feared the king: 

P.X Iv. 
for they faw that the wifdom of 
God was in him, to do judgment. 

CHAP. JW. 
S°, king Solomon was kingover 

all Ifrael. 
2 And thefe were the princes 

which he had, Azariah the fon 
of Zadok the prieft : 

3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, the 
fons of Shitha, feribes: Jchofha- 
phat thefon of Ahilud, the re- 
corder ; 

4 And Benaiah the fon of Je- 
hoiada was -over the holt; and 
Zadok and Abiathar were the 
priefts : 

5 And Azariah the fon of Na- 
than was over the officers: and 
Zabud the fon of Nathan wes 
principal officer, and the xing’s 
friend; 
6 And Ahithar was over the 

houthold : and Adoniram the fon 
of Abda was over the tribute. 

7 T And Solomon had twelve 
officers over all Ifrael, which pro- 
vided viétaals for the king and his 
houthold; each man his month 
in a year made provifion. 

8 And thefe are their names: 
The fon of Hur, in mount E- 
phraim. 

9 The fon of Dekar, in Ma- 
kaz andin Shaalbim, and Beth- 
fhemeth, and Elon-beth hanan. 

10 The fon of Hefed, in Aru- 
both: to him pertained Sochoh, 
and all the land of Hepher. 

11 The fon of Abinadab, in 
all the region of Dor, which had 
Tapbath the daughter of Solo- 
mon to wife. 

12 Baana the fon of Ahiluds: 
to bim pertained Taanach and Me- 
giddo, and all Beth-fhean, which 
is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel, 
from Beth-fhean to Abel-mehol- 
ah, even unto the place that is be- 
yond Jokneam. 

13 The fon of Geber, in Ra- 
moth-gilead; to him pertained the 

towns 
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towns of Jairthe fon of Manaffeh, even to Beer-fheba, all the ¢ 
which ate in Gilead: to him alf of Solomon. ji 
pertained the region of Argob, 26 And Solomon h 
which is in Balhan, threefcore thoufand ftalls of horfes 
great cities with walls and brafen chariots, and twelve 
bars. horfemen. 

14 Ahinadab the fon of Iddo 27 And thofe officers p 
had Mahanaim. vigtual for king Solomo 

15 Ahimaaz was in Naphtali; for all that came unto kit 
he alf» took Bafmath the daugh- lomon’s table, every man 
ter of Solomon to wife. month: they lacked not! 

16 Baanah the fon of Huai 28 Barley alfo and fi 
wasin Afher and in Aloth. the horfes and drome 

17 Jehothaphat the fon of Par- bronght they unto the 
uah in [ffachar. where the officers were, ev 

18 Shimei the fon of Elah in according to his charge. 
Benjamin. 29 J And God gave § 

19 Geber the fon of Uri was wifdom and. underftand 
in the country of Gilead, in the ceeding much, and lai 
country of Sihon king of the A- heart, even as the fand tl 
morites, and of Og king of Ba- the fea-fhore. 
fhan; and he was the only officer 30 And Solomon's wifd 
which was in the land. celled the wifdom of all 
204 Judah and Ifrael were dren of the eaft-conatry, 

many, asthe fand which is by the wifdom of Egypt. L 
the feain multitude, eating and 31 For he was wifer tl 
drinking, and making merry. men ; than Ethan the Ez 

ar And Solomon reigned over and Heman, and Chal 

all kingdoms, from the river unto Darda, the fons of Ma 

the land of the Philiftines, and his fame was in all natio 
into the border of Egypt: they about. 
brought pen and ferved So- 32 And he fpake three 
Jomon all the days of his life. fand proverbs: andhis 

22 | And Solomon's provifion a thoufand and five. 
for one day was thirty meafures 33 Andhe fpake of 

of fine four, and threefcore mea- the cedar tree that is in 

fures of meal. even unto the hyflop 
23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty eth out ofthe wall; he 

oxen out of the pattures, and an of bealts, and of fowl, 

hundred heep, befide harts, and creeping things, and of 

roe-bucks, and fallow-deer, and 34 And there came 

fatted fowl. ple to hear the wifdom 
24 For he had dominion over mon, from all kings of 

all the region on this fide the river, which had heard of his 
from Tipfah even to Azzah, over CHAP. 

all the kings on this fide the river, ND Hiram king of 1 

and he had peace on all fides his fervants unto 

round about him. (for he had herd tha 
25 Aad Judah and Ifrael dwelt anointed him king in 

fafely, every man under his vine, of his father;) for Hi 

and under his fig-tree, from Dan ever a lover of David. 

CHAP. VI. 

a And Solomon fent to Hiram, Hel fhalt ite fs elt thou 
4 fhalt accomplifh my defire in giv- 

BPE on knoweft how that Da- ing food for my houfhold. Ri 
sid my father could not buildan ro So Hiram gave Solomon 

fe unto the name of the Lorn cedar trees, and fii-trees, accord- 

is God, for the wars which were ing to all his defire. 
about him on wey ma ee Ir And Solomon gave Hiram 

the Lono put them under the twenty thoufand meafures of 
of his feet. wheat for food to his houthold 

Be oat now che Tone my oe sd twenty meatures of pure oil z 
th given me reft on every fide, thus gave Solumon to Hiram year 

Bias bere is neither adverfary, by year. : 
evil occurrent. 12 And the Lorn gave Solo- 

re ‘And behold, I purpofe to mon wifdom, ashepronalfed Hine 

puild an houfe unto the name of and there was peace between Hi- 
the Lorn ay oe 7: te se ram and Solomon, and they two 
fpake unto David my father, fay- made a league together. 
be, Thy fon, whom] will fet 13 | And king Solomon raifed 

n hron e o room, he s levy ovt of ali Ifrael, and the 
fball bvild an howie unto my levy was thirty thoufand men. 

name. 14 And he fent them to Leba- 
A Now Serie coma non, ten thoufand a month by 

that they hew me cedar- courfes; a month they were in 
trees out of Lebanon, and my Lebanon, and two emonthe at 
fervants fhall be with thy fer- home: and Adoniram was over 
vants; a unto thee will I give the levy. 
hire for thy fervants, according 15 And Solomon had three- 
toall that thou fhalt appoint : fcore and ten thoufand that bare 
for thou knoweft that there is not burdens, and fourfcore thoufand 
among us any that can fkill to hewers in the mountains: 
hew timber like unto the Sido- x6 Befides the chief of Solo- 
nians. t mon's officers which were over the 
7 { Anditcameto pafs,when work, three thoufand and three 

Hiram heard the words of Solo- hundred, which ruled over the 
any that he rejoiced greatly,and people that wrought in the work. 

d, Bleffedbe the Lorn thisday, 17 And the king commanded, 
idl hath given unto Davida and they brought great ftones, 
4 fon over this great people. coftly ftones, axd hewed ftones, 
ee fent ta Soloman, tolay the foundation of the houfe. 

» I have confidered the 413 And Sol ’s builders 
oes ich thou fentelt to me and Hiram'sbuilders, did hewshem 
ae I will do all thy defire and the ftone-fqnarers: fo they 
ee ‘ning timber of cedar, and prepared timber and ftones to 
Bar E timber of fir. build the houfe. 
cant fhall bring th CHAP. V 

k ki o cPanonunt thefe ANS it came to pafs, in the 
X Bits the them iby fea in four hundred and fourfcore 
Sea place that thou year after the children of Hracl 
fete mmg and will caufe were come out of the land of 

ilcharged there, and Egypt, in the fourth year of So- 
lomon’s 
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Jomon’s reign over Ifrael, in the high: and they refted on 
month Zif, which is the fecond houfe with timber of ced: 
month, that he began to build xs 4 And the word ofthe L 
the houfe of the Loro. eame to Solomon, faying, — 

2 And the houfe which king 12 Concerning this houfe w 
Solomon huilt for the Lord, the thou art in building, if thou 
length thereof was threefcore cu- walk in my ftatutes, and exe 
bits, and the breadth thereof my judgments, and keep al 
twenty cubits, and the height commandments to walk i 
thereof thirty cubits. then will I perform my wo 

3 And the porch before the thee which I fpake unto E 
temple of the houfe, twenty cu- thy father. $ 
Vits was the length thercof, ac- 13 And J will dwell amo 
cording to the breadth of the children of Ifrael, and wil 
houfé; and ten cubits was the forfake my people Ifraeh — 
breadth thereof, before the houfe. 14 So Solomon built the 

4 And for the houfe he made and finithed it. h 
windows of narrow lights. 15 And he built the 

35.4 And againft the walls of the houfe within with ho 
the koule he built chambers round cedar, both the floor of thel 
about, againft the walls of the and the walls of the cielin 
houle round about, both of the he covered themon the ink 
temple, and of the oracle: and wood, and eovered the fi 
he made chambers round about. the houfe with planks of fit 

6 The nethermoft chamber 16 And he built twenty 
was five cubits broad, and the on the fides of the houi 
middle was fix cubits broad, and the floor and the wall: 
the third was feven cubits broad: boards of cedar: he 
for without inthe wallofthehoufe them for it within, even 
he made narrowed refs round oracle, even for the moftho 
about, that the beams fhould not 17 And the houfe, t 
be faftened in the walls of the temple before it, was 
houfe, bits long. t 

7 And the houfe, when it was 18 And the cedar of the 
in building, was built of ftone, within was carved with 
made ready before it was brought and open flowers: all was 
thither: fo thar there was neicher there was no (tone feen. | 
hammer nor ax, nor any tool of Hi And the oracle he} 
iron heard in the houfe while it in the houfe within, to f 
was in building. thearkofthecovenantofti 

8 The door for the middle 20 And the oracle in 
chamber was in the right fide of part was twenty cubits in| 
the houfe: and they went up and twenty cubits 
with winding ftairs into the mid- and twenty cubits in the 
dle chamber, and out of the mid- thereof: and he overlaid i 
dle into the third. pure gold, and fo covered. 

So he built the houfe and fi- which was of cedar. I 
nithed it: and covered the houfe 21 So Solomon ov 
with beams and boards of cedar. houfe within with pure 

ro And then he built chambers he made a partition by 
againft all the houfe, five cubits of gold before the oracle, 4 

overlaid it with gold, 

CHAP. VII 
az And the whole houfe he door of the temple, pofts of olive- 
erlaid with gold, until he had tree a fourth part of the wall. 

Goithed all the houfe: alfo the _ 34 And-the two doors were of 
whole altar that acd by the ora- prta: the e leaves of the one 

verlaid with gold. oor were folding, and the two 
eq And within the oracle he leaves of the other door were 
made two cherubims of olive-tree, folding. 

n cubits high. 35 And he carved thereon che- 
Aad five cubits was the one rubims, and palm-trees, and o- 
wing of the cherub: and five cu- pen flowers, and covered theme 
pits the other wing of the cherub : with gold, fitted upon the carved 
from the uttermott part of the one work, 
wing unto the uttermoft part of 36 ¢ And he built the inner- 
the other were ten cubits, court with three rows of hewed 

25 And the other cherub was ftone, and a row of cedar-beams. 
ten cubits: both the cherubims 37 { In the fourth year was 
were of one meafure, and onefize. ihe rouda tion of thehoufe of the 
26 The height of the one che- Lorp laid, ii the month Zif. 

rub was ten cubit and fo was it h 3 And sh pi) anh year, 
of the other cherub. n the month Bul, (which is the 

a7 And he fet the cherubims eighth month,) was the houfe 
within the inner boufe: and they finifhed throughout all the parts 
ftretched forth the wings ofthe thereof, and according to all 
cherubims; fo that the wing of the the fafhion of it. So was he fe- 
one touched the one wall, and the ven years in building of it. 
wing of the other cherub touched CHAP. VII. 
the other wall: and their wings Big Solomon was building 
a one another in the midit 7 Pies years, 
of the houfe. and he fini all his e. 
„28 And he overlaid the cherus 2 { He built alfo the houfe of 

bims with gold. the forelt of Lebanon : the length 
And aS carved all the walls haer was a hundred cubits, and 

the houfe round about with the breadth thereof fifty cubits 
carved figures of cherubims, and and the height thereof ality cu- 
Palm-trecs, and open flowers, bits, upon four rows of cedar-pil- 
within and without. lars, with cedar-beams upon the 

30 And the floor of the honfe pillars. 
he overlaid with gold, within 3 And it was covered with ce- 
and without. dar above upon the beams, that 31 { And for the entering of lay on forty-five pillars, fifteen in e oracle he made doors ONE a row. 

BiG var soe wath ee inte ate eee all, ree rows, and light was again: 
a The two doors alfo were of light in three rake. fh 
A eae ana “gon 5 an all tne doms and pofts 

of cherubims, and were fquare, with the windows: Palm-trees, and open flowers, and light was againft light in thre overlaid them with gold, and ranks. 5 r 4 
ai upon the cherubims, „6 | And he made a porch of ES E palm-trees. pillars; the length thereof was 

alfo made he for the fifty cubits,and the breadth there- 
of 
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of thirty cubits: and the porch of molten brafs, to fet 

was before them: and the other tops of the pillars: the looki ERA Me 
and three looking toward t ewelt, 34 And there were fe S 

pillars and the thick beain were the one chapiter was fiv and three looking toward the fetters to the four Corie pines 

before them. and the height of the oth fouth, and three looking toward bafe: and the underfette: one 

4 Then he made a porch for piter was five cubits:  theeatt: and iren kiiri above of the very bafe itfelf. TS were 

the earonie where he mishuta U7 Aad nets of ae r- v 2 Seep ieee their hinder oan in the top of the bafe 

Goi Bat ky ae ts the “chapiters which al 26 Andit was anhand-breadth a COE Kph taht crn sigs 

‘one fide of the. floor to the other. the top of the pillars; fe thick, and the hih thereof was the bafe, the ledges Bees ana 

8 { And his honfe where he the one chapiter, and fev wrought like en rim of a cup, the borders thereof, were of the 

dwelt ba another romt ene sue Rhaplters an f Be ect vata it contained re: A 

Lid sgh Aed fonds alo <a snd erpats faei. al ; a7 J Andhe made ten bafes ledges thereoe oo on ee he 

houfe for Pharaoh's daughter, the net-work, to cover ti of brafs: four cubits was the thereof, he graved ene ith sh! 

(whom he had taken fo wife, j ters that were upon the top Jength of one bafe, andfourcubits lions, and palm-trees, erubims, 

like unto this porch, s- pomegranates: and fo didl the breadth thereof, and three to the proportion ia aorar 

6 -All thefe wereofcoftly ftones, the other chapitet cubits the height of it. and additions round ab. etek: 

according to the meafures of hew- 19 And thechapiters 28 And the work of the bafes 37 After this mann rn 

ed ftones, fawed with faws, with- upon the top of the pil was on this manner: they had theten bafes: all of them Ne 

in and without, cen fiom $ of lily-work in the p ., sE ie borders were any one meafure, and one fize. 

fron theoutide toward the great rig the chapiters 29 And on the borders that of Ta roa a ein aes 

court. two pillars bad pomegrar were between the ledges were li- ty baths: and eve: ee Hy 

to And the foundation was of above, over again ‘ons, oxen and cherubims: and cubits: and uy pA eat ie 

coftly ftones, even great ftones; which was by the net-wo wpon the ledges shere was a bafe ten bafes delire. pntat 

Toia of ten cubits, and ftones of the pomegranates were ti above: and beneath thelionsand 39 And he ee NENE k 

eight cnbits. r dred in rows round A oxen were certain additions made the right fide Ta thi h ‘3 es on 

a ‘Andabove were coftly tones the other chapiter. of thin work. five on the left fide of iie T and 

(after the meafures of hewed 2I And he fet op thep 30 And every bafe had four and he fet tke fe: y bee co 

ftones,) and cedars. the porch of the temple: brafen wheels, and plates of fide of the houfe re ai ra 

12 Ánd the reat court round fet up the right pillar, brafs: and the four cornersthere- againft the fouth sy Ant ad 

about was with three rows of the name thereof Jach d of had underfetters: under the 40 And Hiram de th 

hewed ftones, anda row of cedar- he fet up the left pillar, andi laver were underfetters molten, at vers, and the th jets is 

Hake both for the inner-court the name thereof Boaz. ` the fide of every addition, bafous: fo Hiram mad Arae 

ofthe houfe of the Lorm,and for 22 And upon the > 31 And the mouth of it within doing all the work th: fi ih aed 

th the houfe i illa ewi Hiie the chapiter and above was a cu- king Sol at he made 

z ewer ki "sol fent Le rk ¢ ie} Tisi fini ed. bit: but the mouth thereof was ihe Lán aliari sn] 
13 nd king Solomon tent work o! pi Found after the work of RD. 

i e 
A the bafe r 

7 gpg te care pie aiite ron acubit and an half: and alfo a Pe fy rere) and the 

one of Naphtali, and his father to the other: if was ch of it were gravings wereon the top ofthe two rillnes 

wasa area ark tea e boat, me hi hegi not Send, orders, four-fquare, pe the two Seep to cover 

brafs: and he was filled with bits: and a line . e two bowls of the chapi 

wifdom and underftanding, and didcompafs it roua ab ater sha bones je which were upon the ei che 

i 

» | 

brat ed payed ie kin mp al ed ipsa zi the wheels were joined Sy the er d fe 

Pron, and wrought all his % fingit, tenina cu Ba, and the height of a wheel granates for the tee a Ponet 
mon, and wrought all his work. compaffing it, ten ing it as a cubit and half a cubi ecl granates for the two net-works, 

hoe ck Se esar z rapae pete 33 And the work of the heel for. twoirbwe of “pomegranates 
brafs, ae Rne aA sy nals Koos tHe in like the work of 4 chirlote for neat net-work, to cover the 

Bi ongan either of them about. 25 It flood upon twel a + their axletrees, and their Fes ue re pr nom at that 
fi i nd thei p : 

16 And he madetwo chapiters three looking toward thet es, poh pe their ni’ a ten bafes, and ten 
n lavers on the bafes ; 

44 And 
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44 And one fea, and twelve 2 Andall the men of 
oxen under the fea : affembled themfelves unt, 

45 And the pots, and the ho- Solomon, atthe feaftin the 
vels, and the bafons: and all Ethanim, which is the 4 

thefe veffels which Hiram made month. <i 

to king Solomon, for the houfeof 3 Andall theeldersof Ifrael 
the Lory, were of bright brafs. and the priefts took up the 

46 In the plain of Jordan did 4 And they brought 
the king caft them, in the clay- of the Lorp, and the 
ground, between Succoth and of the congregation, and 
Zarthan. holy veffels that were in the 

47 And Solomon left all the nacle, even thofe did tl 

veflels unweighed, becaufe they and the Levitesbring ap, — 

were exceeding many: neither § And king Solomon, a 
was the weight of the brafs found the congregation of Ir: 

out. were aflembled unto hii 
48 And Solomon made all the with him beforetheark, fac 

veflels that pecans unto the fheep and oxen, that 

houfe of the Lorn: the altar of told nor numbered form) 
gold,and the table of gold,where- 6 And the priefts brou 

upon the fhew-bread was, ark of the covenant of tl 
49 And the candlefticks of unto his place, into 

pure gold, five on the right fide, of the houfeto the moft 
and five on the left, before the eves under the wings of: 

oracle, with the flowers, and the rubims. 
lamps, and the tongs of gold, 7 For the cherubim: 

50 And the bowls, and the forth their two wings 
fnuffers, and the bafons, and the place of the ark, and 1 

fpoons, and the cenfersof pure bims covered the ark, 

gold ; and the hinges of gold, both ftaves thereof above. 

for the doors of the inner houfe, 8 And they drewout the 
the moft holy place, and for the that the ends of the ftar 
doors of the houfe, fo wit, of the feen out in the holy pi 
temple. the oracle, and they 

51 So was ended all the work feen without: and 
that king Solomon made for the unto this day. 
houfe of the Lorp. And Solo- 9 There was nothing 
mon brought in the things which favethe two tablescf fto 
David his father had dedicated ; Mofes put there at Ho 

even the filver, and the gold, and the Lonp made a 

the veffels did he put among the the children of Ifrael, whi 

treafares of thehoufe of theLonp came out of the land of 
CHAP. VINIL 10 And it came to paf 

Hen Solomon affembled the the priefts were comeo 
elders of Ifrael, and all the holy place, that the el 

heads of the tribes, the chief of the houfe of the Loro 
the fathers of the cbildren.of If xxr So that the pi 

rael, unto king Solomon in Jeru- not ftand to minifter, be 

falem, that they might bring up the cloud : for the glot 
the ark of the covenant of the Lorp had. filled the how 

Lorn out of the city of David, Lop. 
which is Zion, 

CHAP. VIII. 
Then fpake Solomon, prefence of all the co: i 

E Thao Gid that 'he'woùld of Ifrael, and fpread forth bie 
awell in the thick darknefs. hands toward heaven. 

13 Uhave ayi wee ve an nok a he faid, Lorn God of 
fe to dwell in, a fettled place Ifrael, there is no God like th 
thee to abide in for ever. in heaven above, or ta lat bis 

14 And the king turned his neath, who keepeft covenant and 
about, and bleffed all the mercy with thy fervarts, that 

congregation of Ifrael: (and all walk before thee with all their 
the Stay ere pee heart + 

And he faid, Ble! ethe 24 Who haft kept 
as God of Ifrael, which fpake fervant Dividtiy irae 
with his niouri OP E ny prone pia: thou fpakeft alfo 
father, and ha is hand with thy mouth, and haft fulfill 
fulfilled it, faying, itwith thinehand, asitisthis ar 
16 Since the day that I brought 25 Therefore now, Lorp God 

forth my people Ifrael out of E- of Ifracl, keep with thy fervant 
gypt, | chofe no city out of all David my father that thou pro- 
‘the tribes of Ifrael to build an mifedft him, faying, There thal 
houfe, that my name might be not fail thee a man in my fight to 
therein; but I chofe David to be fit on the throne of Ifrael: fothat 
‘over my people Ifrael. thy children take heed to their 
© 17 And it was in the heart of way, that they walk before me 
tigen 3 Lge an as ote halt walked before me. 
‘houfe for the name of the Lorp 26 And now, O God of Ifrael 
‘God of Ifrael. let thy word, 1I z 
1 18 Andthe Lorp faid unto vified) which Ekle Gia 
ot my father, we + was thy fervant David my father. 
in thine heart to build an houfe 27 But will God i 
“unto my name, thou didit well on the per rn Rell oh 
that it was in thine heart: and heaven of heavens cannot con 

19 Neverthelefs, thou fhalt not tain thee, how much lefs this 
build the houfe, but thy fon that houfe that I have builded? 
econ forth out of thy loins, 28 Yet have thou refpeé unto 
og build the houfe unto my by tie hy of tror and to . üpplication. 
a ry the Lox hath per- to hearken unto the peg ais 
of eon that he fpake, the prayer which thy fervant 
the rifen up in the room of prayeth before thee to-day : a ne father, and fit on the 29 That thine eyes may beopen 
hy Ifracl, as the Lorp toward this houfe night and day, 

anh , and have built an houfe even toward the place of which H A ne of the Lorp God thou haft faid, My name hall be h me ahi there: that thou mayeft hearken 
nd I have fet there a place unto the prayer which thy fe a theark, wherein is the cove- fall make plate this places 

ioe canes etch he made 30 And hearken thou to the 
! Bat of sree = hebrought fupplication of thy fervant, and 
Rs t And’ « a of Egypt. of thy people Ifrael, when they 
Bfore the alte fre food be- fhall pray towards this place: and 
3 c Lorn, in the hear thou in heaven thy dwelling 

U place, 
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place, and when thou heareft, 39 Then hear thou” 
forgive, thy dwelling-place, an 
31 Ifanyman trefpafsagainft and do, and give to ey 

his neighbour, and an oath be according to his way 

laid upon him to caufe him to heart thou knoweft; 
fwear, and the oath come before even thou only knoweft th 
thine altar in this houfe : of all the children of 

32 Then hear thou in heaven, 40 That they may 

and do, and judge thy fervants, the days that they livein 

condemning the wicked, to bring which thou gaveft < 
his way upon his head, and jufti- thers. 
fying the righteous, togivehim 41 Moreover, con 
according to his righteoufnefs. _ftranger that is not of 

33 T When thy people Ifrael Ifrael, but cometh out 
be {mitten down before the ene- country for thy name's fa 

my, becaufe they have finned a- 42 (For they fall h 
gainft thee, and fhall turn again to great name, and of 

thee and confefs thy name, and hand, and of thy f 

pray and make fupplication unto arm,) when he 1l 

thee in this houfe: pray towards this houfe; 

4 Then hear thon in heaven, 43 Hear thou in heay 

and forgive the fin of thy people dwelling-place, and do 

Ifrael, and bring them again unto to all that the ftranger 

the land which thou gaveft unto thee for: that all people 

their fathers. earth may know ti 

35 J When heaven is fhut up, fear thee, as do thy 

and there is no rain, becaufe they and that they may knqw 

have finned againft thee: if they houfe which I ba b 

pray towards this place, and con- called by thy name. 

fefs thy name, and turn from 44 9 If thy people go: 

theirfin, whenthovaffiiteftthem. battle againft their ene 

36 ‘Then hear thou in heaven, therfoever thou thalt 

and forgive the fin of thyfervants, and fhall pray unto the 

and.of thy people Ifrael, that thou toward the city which th 

teach them the good way where- chofen, and soward theh 

in they fhonld walk, and give rain I have built for thy name 

upon thy land which thowhaft 45 Then hear tl J 

iven to thy people for an in- their prayer and their 

| datatan tion, and maintain their ¢ 

37 4 If there be in the land fa- 46 If they fin again 

mine, if there be peftilence, blaft- there is no man that fini 

ing, mildew, locuft, or if there be and thou be angry wi 

caterpillar; if their enemy befiege and deliver them to 

them in the land of their cities, fo that they carry 

whatfoever plague, whatfoever captives unto the j 

ficknefs there be; enemy, far or near; 

38 What prayer and fupplica- 47 Yet if they thal 

tion foever be made by any man, themfelves, in the 

or by all thy people Hrael, which they were carried capti 

frail know every man the plague repent, and make fuj 

of his own heart, and fpread forth unto thee in the land 

his hands towards this houfes 

CHAP. vin. 
t carried them captives, fay- allthe i 

pet We have finned, and have a loud Aredia! Mae) with 
done perverdly, we have commit- 56 Blefled be the Lorp, that 

reay “retis: bto DE uh Siren rel unto! bis. people 
with all their heart, and with all Peat gy ag ioe that be 

their foul, in the land of their one word ieee, failed 
ies which led the Teh he pall bis good promise enemies ipa Sey Noted wench ho promig by the hand 

, $ s e fes his fervant. 
sard their land which thou gaveft 7 
Hei their fathers, the city Shich rad Saroy Gothe witk 

haft chofen, and the houfe let him not leave Der pey 
which I have built for thy name, us: Be, Nor: forhike 

49 Then hear thou their pray- i 
A their fupplication rgi Jie That: rir sociine our 
veathy dwelling place,andmain- his ways, and to egy hoes 

od Rod R thy people that Po pe and his fatotes, and 
ens pis thee, and all pke penis hiy ATHAN 

ir tranfgreffions wherein the; k 
have traofgrelledagainít RIR eni icant ‘eae erty 
give them compaflion beforethem tion bef 2 male fappliese 
who carried them captive, that mito Conk Sevres i nigh 
fer. may have compaffion on be tis that he maintain Af te 

; h of is fervant, and the caufe of 

Be inire, mhia aiaa Me erpi lin at al) timen a 
broughteft forth out of Egypt, 60 That A f th 
ie fhe midit of the furnace of anh marano that J, tap paa ae 

é > od, and that there is n Ife 
$2 That thine eye: bi “ onesies 
d unto the fipplicetton 4 of thy Pr ipa 64 swing vi 

ant,and unto the fupplication to walk in hi Our ody! 
Eiks people Iiracl, tok k in his ftatutes, and to 

ted them in all that ‘thy al tna rend beater abet 
unto thee. * * di 62 § And the ki 53 For thou didft {eparate them Ifrael with hi e king, and all 

from among all th rael with him, offered facrifice 
Bosh vs Ie hing £ peoplectahe before the Lorn, 

foakelt by. the chant i 6 And Solomon offered a fa- 

Boy fervant, when thou 8 oifered ae wives ighte! f 7 e Loap, tw 

Epe O Lord can” OF E- and eweny hound oxen, and 4 And it w: and twenty t! fa 
E A» Ae wan en piat hen hheep: fo the king and ot irs 

Praying all this prayer and fi of children of Ifrael dedicated the 

lication unto nipe # rale hosi chanel an, 
m before the altar of thetoes blite th eae did the Kay 

neeli i P7 e middle of th Mithander an na heanent tat mo before the oul of the 55 And he ft p RD: for there he offered burnt ood and blefled Fe and meat-offerings, and. 

ie 
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CHAP, x, T yg { Andthis is the reafun of did Solomon offer burnt-offerings, n and Peace-offerings upon the al- 

R 26 Į And king Sol, 16 For Fharaoh king of Egypt a Navy of fhips in Belon panne þad gone up, and taken Gezer, which is befide Eloth, on the and burnt it with fire, and flain fhore of the Red fea in the land the Canaanites rien in the of Edom. 4 ii city, and given it fora prefent 27 And Hiram fent i i unto his daughter Solomon's wife. his fervants, Sea one Ta 17 And Solomon huilt Gezer, knowledge of the fea, with the the king, and went unto their high i y fervants of Solomon, 28 And they came to Ophir, 

and for Ifrael his people. 
CHAP. IX. 9 And they fhall anf ND it came to pafs, when caufe they forfook theL, 

Solomon had finifhed the God, who brought forth 
building of the houfe of the Lorn thers out of the land o 
and the king's houfe, and all and have taken hold u 
Solomon’s defire which he was bbe igs tab worhhij Hitet pleafed to do, and ferved them: th Sp hir: » BEES $ 2 That the Lor p appeared to the Lorp brought upon t BS were moe erie Jebufites, bith ane great train, with ca- olomon the fecond time, as he this evil, $ of racl mets that bare fpices, and very had appeared unto him at Gibeon I0 4 And it came to $ p much gold and precious ftones ; 3 And the Lord faid unto the end of twenty years, and when fhe was come to Solon him, I have heard thy prayer and Solomon had built thet 
thy fapplication that thou haft the houfe of the Lorn ai not able utter! made before me: I have hallowed king's houfe, i thofe did Solon i! 3 And Solomon told her all this houfe which thou haft built, | 12 (Now Hiram the’ of bond: fervice unto thi tbute her queftions ; there was not any to put my name there for ever, Ty:e-had furnithed Solo) 42 But of the chitdan oe iF and mine eyes and mine heart cedar-trees, and fire Solomon make no bond: el he told her not. fhall be there perpetually. with gold, according t but they were men of war, and b Pona when the queen of She» 4 And if thou wilt walk before defire,) that then king his fervants, and his ance He a had feen all Solomon’s wifdom, me, as David thy father walked, gave Hiram twenty cities” is captains, and ruler, fat and the houfe that he had built, in integrity of heart and in up- land of Galilee. rd chariots, and hie heir 4.9 his 5 And the meat of his table. rightnefs, to do according to all 12 And Hiram cameo h priemen, ; that I have commanded thec, and Tyre to fee the cities wl 
wilt keep my ftatutes and my mon had given him, 
judgments : pleafed him not. 

5 Then I will eftablih the 13 And he faid, Wh 
throne of thy kingdom upon If- thefe which thou haft 
rael for ever, as I promifed to my brother? And he call d 
David thy father, faying, There the land of Cabul unte 
fhall not fail theca manuponthe 14 And Hiram fen ; 
throne of Ifrael, 

AND when the queen of Sheba e heard of the fame of Solo- d in all mon concerning the name of the 

in her, } 
6 ape fhe faid to the King, It 

i he, S i as a true report that I heard į 
llo. did he build mine own land: SELBY abst aAA 25 f And three times ia a year ah paca 

7 Howe 
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7 Howbeit, I believed not the two hundred targets 
words, until] came, and mine gold: fix hundred fockels: 

eyes had feen it ; and behold, the went to one target. 
half was not told me: thy wifdom = And be made three 

and profperity exceedeth the fame fhields of beaten gold; 

‘which 1 heard. posis o old went tog 

8 Ha arethy men, happy and the king put them 
are thet thy fervanca, which ftand houfe of the foreft of Leban 
continually hefore thee, and that 18 { Moreover, the ki 
hear thy wifdom, a great throne of ivory, an 

9 Bleffed be the Lonn thy God laid it with the beft gold, 
which delighted in thee, to fet 19 The throne had 
thee on the throne of Ifrael; be- and the top of the th 
eaufe the Loan loved Ifrael for round behind: and there 
ever, therefore made he thee king, on either fide on the ry 
to do judgment and juftice. feat, and two lions flood | 

10 And fhe gave the king an the ftays. 
hundred and twenty talents of 20 And twelve lions 
gold, andoffpices very great ftore, there on the one fide and 

and precious ftones: there came other upon the fix fte 

no more fuch abundance of fpices, was not the like made 

as thefe which the queen of Sheba Sree all king 
gave to king Solomon. h 

11 And the navy alfo of Hiram, drinking-veflels were of 
that brought gold from Ophir, all the veffels of the bi 

brought in from Ophir great plen- foreft of Lebanon were oj 
ty of almug-trees, and precious gold, none were filver; 

ftones. nothing accounted of in 
1a And the king made of the of Solomon. 

almug-trees pillars for the houfe 22 For the king had 

of the Lorn, and for the king's navy of Tharhith, with 

honfe, barps alfoand pfalterics for of Hiram; once in thi 

fingers : there came no fuch almug- came, the navy of 

trees, nor were feen unto this day. bringing gold and filver, 

13 And king Solomon gaveun- and apes, and peacocks, 

to the queen of Sheba all her de- 23 So king Solomon ¢3 

fire whatfoever the afked, befides all the kings of the ear 

that which Solomon gave her of riches and for wifdom. 

his royal bounty : fo the turned 24 T And all the earth} 

and went to her own country, fhe to Solomon, to hear his wi 

and her fervants. which God had put in 

14 { Now the weight of gold 25 And they hroughi 

that came to Solomon in one year, man his m veflels 

was fix hundred threefcore and and veffels of gold, and 

fix talents of gold. and armour, and fpices, 

15 Befides that he had of the and mules, a rate year 

merchantmen, and of the traffick 26 f And Solomon gai 

of the fpice-merchants, and of all together chariots and ho 

the kings of Arabia, and of the and he had a thoufand fe 

governors of the country. hundred chariots, anı 

16 { And king Solomon made thoufand horfemen, who 

CHA 

ftowed in the cities for chariots, 
he king at Jerufalem. 

h the king Io filver 

4 in Jerufalem as ftones, and 

” rs made he to be as the fyco- 

reetrees, that are in the vale, 

for abundance. 

a8 

wi 

And Solomon had horfes 

brought out of Egypt, and linen 

rn; the king’s merchants re- 

Tired the linen yarn at a price, 
Aad a chariot came upand 

t out of Egypt for fix hun- 
dred foetels of filver, and an horfe 

for an hundred and fifty: and fo 

all the kings of the Hittites, 
for the kings of Syria, did 

they bring them out by their 
ns. ma CHAP. XI. 
UT king Solomon loved ma- 
ny ftrange women, (together 

with the daughter of Pharaoh,) 
women of the Moabites, Am- 
monites, Edomites, Zidonians, 
and Hittites; 

a Of the nations concerning 
which the Lorp faid unto the 
children of Ifrael, Ye thall not go 
in to them, neither fhall they 
come in unto you: for furely they 
will turn away your heart after 
their gods. Solomon clave unto 
theft in love. 

3 And he had feven handred 
wives, princeffes, and three hun- 
dred concubines: and his wives 
turned away his heart. 

4 For it came to pafs when 
ion was old, that his wives 

turned away his heart after other 
Is? and his heart was not per- 
with the Lorp his God, as 

‘was the heart of David his father. 
5 For Solomon went after Afh- 

toreth the goddefs of the Zidoni- 
ans, and after Milcom the abo- 
Mination of the Ammonites. 

And Solomon did evil in 
meee ar the Tanai and went 

fully after the i 
David his father, LAABAN 

P. XI: 
7 Then did Solomon build an 

high place for Chemofh the abo- 
mination of Moab, in the hill 
that is before Jerufalem; and for 
Molech the abomination of the 
children of Ammon. 

8 And likewife did he for all 
his ftrange wives, which burnt 
incenfe and facrificed unto their 
gods. 
9 T And the Lord was angry 

with Solomon, becaufe his heart 
was turned from the Lorn God 
of Ifrael, which had appeared 
unto him twice, 

10 And had commanded him 
concerning this thing, that he 
fhould not go after other gods: 
but he kept not that which the 
Loxp commanded, 

11 Wherefore the Lorn faid 
unto Solomon, Forafmuch as this 
is done of thee, and thou haft not 
kept my covenant and my fta- 
tutes which I have commanded 
thee, I will furely rend the king- 
dom frem thee, and will give it 
to thy fervant, 

12 Notwithftanding in thy 
days I will not do it, for David 
thy father’s fake: but I will rend 
it out of the hand of thy fon, 

13 Howbeit, 1 will not rend 
away all the kingdom: but will 
give one tribe to thy fon, for 
David my fervant’s fake, and for 
Jerufalem’s fake which 1 have 
chofen, 

14 { And the Loap ftirred up 
an adverfary unto Solomon, Ha= 
dad the Edomite: he was of the 
king's feed in Edom. 

15 For it came to pafs when 
David was in Edom, and Joab 
the captain of the hoft was gone 
up te bury the flain, after he had 
{mitten every male in Edom: 

16 (For fix months did Joab 
remain there with all Ifrael,” une 
til he had cut off every male in 
Edom.) 

U4 17 That 
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17 That Hadad fled, he and 26 § And Jeroboam h of his ii fe, for David 
my fer- 

P. XII. 
2 And it came to pafs when 

certain Edomites of his father’s Nebat, an Ephrathite f fant's fake, whom I chofe, becaufe Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who 

fervants with him, to go into E- Solomon's fervant(w! 

gypt; Hadad being yet a little name was’ Zeruah, a 

child. man,) even he lift 

18 And they arofe out of Mi- againft the king 

F l P Brites : 

my fogt | willtake the kingdom 
out of his 

i tribes. 
di d came to Paran, and 27 And thiswasth it unto thee, even ten tri 

they took iie with them out of he lifted up bis hand aga si And unto his ai wane 1 

Paran, and they came to Egypt, king: Solomon built Mi giveone tribe, that at my ies 

unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, repaired the breaches fant may have a light alway be- 

which gave him an houfe, and of David his father, me in Jerufalem, the city 

appointed him viétuals, and gave 28 And the man is 
him land. a mighty man of val 

19 And Hadad found great lomon feeing the young m 
favour in the fight of Pharaoh, fo he was indultrious, he 

that he gave him to wife the fifter ruler over all the cl 
of his own wife, the fifter of houfe of Jofeph. 
‘Tahpenes the queen. 29 And it came to pafi 

20 And the fifter of 'T'ahpenes time when Jeroboam we 
‘bare him Genubath his fon,whom Jerufalem, that the pı 

Tahpenes weaned in Renae Jah the Sonesta 
fe: and Genubath was in way: aad he had clad a 

Phatsoh's houfhold among the with a new garment; @ Ppasdments, as David my fervant 

fons of Pharaoh. two were alone in the fiel did; that 1 wi ae tl aan 

ar And when Hadad heardin 30 And Ahijah cau = bild thee a fure pone Y je t 

Egypt that David flept with his an garment thee w eae and will give Ifraelun- 

hers, and that Joab the cap- and rent if in twelve p y J 3 à 

oih of the hoft er en, Hadad 31 And he faid to © 39 And I miee this afli& 

faid to Pharaoh, Let me depart, Take thee ten pieces? the feed of David, poe tel 

that I may go to mine own faith the Loro, the G = 40 Solomon foug! ht tl ina 

sountry. Behold, 1 will rend tl to kill Jeroboam; an Jeroboam 

2% Then Pharaoh faid unto out of the hand of Sol arofe and ficd into Egypt, unto 

him, But what haft thou lacked will give ten tribes to tl et King, of Egypt, and was 

with me, that, behold, thou feck- 32 (But be fhall hay Egypt until the death of So- 

o to thine own country? for my fervant David's Bmon. 

pail ty Nothing: hoe for Jerufalem’s fake, 4 au And the Hie of the adts 

beit let me go in any wife. which I have chofen ou = “gn ane all that he did, 

23 And God ftirred him up tribes of Ifrael :) ne is “ih om, are they not 

another adverfary, Rezan the fon 33 Becaufe that they h esol, in the book of the adts 

of Eliadah, which fied from his ken me, and have worthip a es: eae 

Jord Hadadezer king of Zobah. toreth the goddefs of the reigned i he et that Solomon 

a4 And hegathcred men unto ans, Chemofh the god of th ir in ara alem, over all 

him, and became captain over a ites, and Milcom the gé ki Ane my years, 

Band, when David flew them of children of Ammon, Bes n peragi e = with his 

Zobah: andthey wenttoDamafcus, not walked in my ways,t Darid h. Tonea in the city 

and dwelt therein, and reigned in which is right in mine € ee is father: and Rehobo- 

Damatcus. to keep my ftatutes and 5 “i es in his ftead. 

a5 And he was an adverfary to ments, as did David his SANDE hiss P. XII 

Tirael all the days of Solomon, 34 Howbeit, 1 will nott ch S oboam went to She- 

befide the mifchief that Hadad whole kingdom out of Bike to sha sa all Ifrael were 

did: and he abhorred Ifrael, and but I will make him ptis _ King. chem to make him 

reigned over Syria. 

there. 

Bis and Iwill take thee, and 

thy foul defireth, and fhalt 

Bs over Ifrael. i: 

Andit fhall be, if thou wilt 

hearken unto all that I command 

thee, and wilt walk in my ways, 

and do that is right in my fight, 

fon's hand, and I will 

which I have chofen me to put 

fhalt reign according to all 

to keep my ftatutes and my com- 

my commandments and was yet in Egypt, heard of it, (for 
he was fled from the prefence of 
king Solomon, and Jeroboam 
dwelt in Egypt,) 

3 That they fent and called 
him: and Jeroboam and all the 
congregation of Ifrael came, and 
{pake unto Rehoboam, faying, 

4 Thy father made our yoke 
grievous: now therefore make 
thou the grievous fervice of thy 
father, and his heavy yoke which 
he put upon us, lighter, and we 
will ferve thee. 

5 And he faid unto them, De- 
part yet for three days, then come 
again to me. And the people 
departed. 

6 J Andking Rehoboam con- 
fulted with the old men that 
ftond before Solomon his father, 
while he yet lived, and faid, How 
do you advife, that I may anfwer 
this people? 

7 And they fpake unto him, 
faying, If thou wilt be ə fervant 
unto this people this day, and 
wilt ferve them, and anfwer 
them, and fpeak good words to 
them, then they will be thy fer- 
vants for ever. 

8 But he forfaok the counfel of 
the old men, which they had giv- 
en him, and confulted with the 
young men that were grownup 
with him, and which food before 
him: 
2 And he faid unto them, 

What counfel give ye, that we 
may anfwer this people who have 
fpoken to me, faying, Make the 
yoke which Rhy: father did put 
upon us lighter? 

10 And the young men that 
were grown up with him fpake 
unto him, faying, Thus fhalt thou 
fpeak unto this people that fpake 
unto thee, faying, Thy father 
made our yoke heavy, but make 
Us thou, 
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he man of Godhaddonethat not kept the com 

Sorin Beth-el: the words which which the Loap thy” 

he had fpoken unto the king, manded thee; Fy 

them they toldalfototheirfather. 22 But cameft back, ar 

12 Ard their father faid unto eaten bread, and drun! 

them, What way went he? for the place of the which 

his fons had feen what way the did fay to thee, Eat no 

man of God went, which came and drink no water: thy 

from Judah. fhall not come unto the fej 
13 And he faid unto his fons, of thy fathers. a 

Saddle me theafs. So they fad- 23 4 And it came to pa 

@led him the afs, and he rode he had eaten bread, anda 

thereon, had drunk, that he 

14 And went after the man of him the afs, to wit, fo 

God, and found him fittingunder phet whom he had brot 

an oak; and he faid unto him, 24 And when he 

Art thou the man of God that lion met him by the wa 

cameft from Judah? and he faid, flew him: and his careafe: 

lam. in the way, and the afs f 

15 Then be faid unto Ha it, me lion alfo ftood 
vi and eat carcafe. AN 

Sad. bean atl bet 25 And behold, mi 

x6 And he faid, I may not and faw the carcafe 

return with thee, nor go in with way, and the lion ftandin, 

thee: neither will I eat bread, careafe; and they came 

nor drink water with thee in it in the city where the o 
phet dwelt. i 

26 And when th 

that he may eat bread, and drink 
water. But he lied unto him. 

19 So he went back with him, 

and did eat bread in his houfe, 
and drink water. 

20 | And it came to pafs, as 
they fat at the table, that the 
word of the Lorp came unto the 
prophet that brought him back : 

21 And he cried unto the man cafe ; 
of God that came from Judah, and laid it upon the 

faying, Thus faith the Lorn, brought it back: an 
Forafmuch as thou haft difobeyed prophet came to 

the mouth of the Loan, and haft mourn, and to bury him 

carcafe caft in the 
afs and the lion ftand 
carcafe: the lion had 
the carcafe, nor torn the 

29 And the prophet í 
the carcafe of the man 

CHA 

And he laid his carcafe in 
is own grave, and they mourned 

ver him, /aying, Alas, my brother. 
a x And it came to pafs after he 

4 buried him, that he fpake to 

his fons, faying, When Lam dead, 
bury me in the fepulchre 

rein the man of God is bu- 

e lay my bones befide his 

ee For the faying viih he 
sed by the word of the Lorn 

eet Nhe altar in Beth-el, and 
againít all the houfes of the high 

ces which are in the cities of 
aria, fhall furely come to pafs. 

33 7 After this thing Jerobo- 

am returned not from his evil 
way, but made again of the low- 
eft of the people priefts uf the 
high places: whofoever would, he 
confecrated him, and he became 
one of the priefts of the high 
places. Lae 

34. And this thing became fin 
unto the boufe of Jeroboam, 
even to cut it off, and to deftroy 
it from off the face of the earth. 

CHAP. XIV. 
T that time Abijah the fon 
of Jeroboam fell fick. 

a And Jeroboam faid to his 
wife, Arife, I pray thee, and dif- 
E thyfelf, that thou be not 

wn to be the wife of Jerobo- 
am: and get thee to Shiloh; be- 
hold, there is Ahijah the prophet 
Which told me that I fhould be 
King over this people, 
3 And take with thee ten 
ves, and cracknels, and a crufe 
honey, and go to him; he 

hall tell thee what fhall becomeof 
the child. 
4 And Jeroboam’s wife did fo, 

and arofe, and went to Shiloh; 
and came to the houfé of Ahijah: 

Ahijah could not fee, for his 
Eyes were fet by reafon of his age. 
5. T And the Loro faid unto 
ijah, Behold, the wife of Jero- 

P. XIV. 
boam cometh to afx a thing of 
thee for her fon, for he is fick: 
thus and thus fhalt thou fay unto 
her; for it hall be when fhe com- 
eth in, that the fhall feign herfelf 
to be another woman. 

6 And it was fo, when Ahijah 
heard the found of her feet, as fhe 
came in at the door, that he faid, 
Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam: 
why feigncft thou thyfelf te be 
another? for I am fent to thee 
with heavy sidings, 

7 Go tell Jeroboam, Thus faith 
the Lorp God of Ifrael, Foraf- 
much as I exalted thee from a= 
mong the people, and made thee 
prince over my people Ifrael, 

8 And rent the kingdom away 
from the houfe of Dayid, and 
gave it thee; and yet thou haft 
not been as my fervant David, 
who kept my commandments, 
and who followed me with all 
his heart, to do that only which 
was right in mine eyes, 

9 But haft done evil above all 
that were before thee: for thou 
haft gone and made thee other 
gods, and molten images, to 
Provoke me to anger, and haft 
caft me behind thy back : 
10 Therefore behold, 1 will 

bring evil upon the houfe of Je- 
roboam, and will cut off frem Je- 
roboam him that piffeth againft 
the wall, and him that is fhut up 
and left in Ifrael, and will take 
away the remnant of the houfe 
of Jcroboam, as a man taketh, 
away dung, till it be all gone. 

11 Him that dieth of Jeroboam 
in the city, thall the dogs eat: 
and him that dieth in the field, 
fhall the fowls of the air eat: for 
the Lory hath fpoken it. 

12 Arife thou therefore, get 
thee to thine own houfe; and 
when thy feet enter into the city, 
the child hall die. 

33 And all Ifrael thall mourn 
for 
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for him, and bury him: for he tribes of Ifrael, to put 
only of Jeroboam fhall come to there: and his mother’s 
the grave, becaufe in him there wes Naamah an Ammonit 
is found fome good thing toward 22 And Judah did evil i 

the Lord God of Ifrael, in the fight of the Lord, and th 

houfe of Jeroboam. voked him to jealoufy wit} 

14 Moreover, the Lorn hall fins which they had commi 

raife him up a king over Ifrael, above all that their fa 
who fhall cut off the houfe of done. aM 

Jeroboam that day; but what? 23 For they alfo built | 
even now. high places, and im 

15 For the Lorp Mall fmite groves on every high 
Ifrael, as a reed is thaken in the under every green tree, 
water, and he Mall root up Ifrael 24 And there were alfo; 
out of this good land which he itesin the land, and they 
gave to their fathers, and fhall cording to all the ab P 

fcatter them beyond the river, of the nations which the 

becaufe they have made their caft out before the childr 

groves, provoking the Lorp to Ifrael. 
anger. 25 { And it came to] 

16 And he thal give Ifrael up, the fifth year of king Re 

becaufe of the fins of Jeroboam, that Shihhak king of Egypt 
who did fin, and who made Ifrael up againft Jerufalem: 
to fin. 26 And he took @ 

17 J And Jeroboam’s wife treafures of the houfe 
arofe and departed, and came to Lorp, and the treafiires 

Tirzah: and when the came to king’shoufe: heeven to 

the threthold of the door, the all; and he took away 

child died. fhiclds of gold which So 

18 And they buried him, and had made. 7 
all Ifrael mourned for him, ace 27 And king Rehoboam 
cording to the word of the Lor D, in their ftead brafen fiel 

which he fpake by the hand of committed them unto 

his fervant Ahijah the prophet. of the chief of the g 
19 Andthereft of the aéts of kept the door of the kini 
ase how he warred, and 28 And it was fa, 

ow he reigned, behold, they are king went into the 

written in the book of the chro- Lorn, that the guard b 

nicles of the kings of Ifrael. and brought them back 

20 And the days which Jero- guard-chamber. 
boam reigned were twoand twen- 29 ¢ Now the reft 

ty years: and he flept with his of Rchoboam, and all 

fathers, and Nadab his fon reign- are they not written in 

ed,in his ftead. of the chronicles of 

2x § And Rehoboam the fon Judah? 
of Solomon reigned in Judah. 30 And there was war 

Rehoboam was forty and one Rehoboam aiid Jerobo 

years old when he began toreign, days. 
and he reigned feventeen yearsin 3x And Rehoboam flep 

Bicones the city which the his fathers, and was b 

‘ord did choofe out of all the his fathers in the city 

CHAP. XV. 
js mother’s name was Na- 12 A 

3 e Ammonitefs. And A- domi Pakety aithe f- amah his fon reigned in his flead. m Ni Sit a dTe " . OVC: i H bijam ae AV ae panes idols that his fa- 

OW in the eighteenth year 13 A s i 
of king Jeroboam the fon of thee ea Manoah aA 
reigned Abijam over Judah. bein A ea beget Nebat seis rere trai EE D ig queen, becanfe fhe had made 

i ` 
Jerofalem: and his mother’s name eored tihein eiee 
was Maachah the daughter of A- the brook Kidron T, 
ifhalom. å 14 But the hig 
š And he walked in all the fins a a i SS Aine 
of his father, which he bad done heart was p BAAT AR before bin: and, hi par vu Lorn all his Are rasta 
pot perfeét with the Lorp his 45 And h 4 i 

E: as the heart of David his things which his rah yagi ps father. [i cated, and i hte iro 
4 Neverthelefs, for David’s fake felf had ie aye 

did the Lorn his God give hima of the Lorn, fi: f Sha 
lamp in Jeru‘alem, to fet up his veffels. aie Mya aueslayand 

fter him, and to eftabli r ester o eftablith ee was war be- 

5 Becavfe David did that which all pice 
was right in the eyes of the Lorp # rs 
and turned not afide from an ae ana Paaha ene at ast m any t up againft Judah and buil thing that he commanded himall Ramah, that he might n f fi K the days of his life, fave only in any to go out ee se 
etter of Uriah the Hittite. ied of Jadikan SEE pE ies 

nd there was war between 18 Then Afa 
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the and the zold rb reaped M of his life. ere left in the 

Ree the elt treafures of the houfe of the Lorp, 
Adjam, Aa al RHA fiends of and the treafures of the king’s y an that he did, are houfe, and deli i they not written in the book of i iC rered themi(iito f K the hand of his fe 
eas of the kings of king Afa fent Shenae hes wea aa eh Bee was war be- the fon of Tabrimon, the fon of 
3 yam a Jeroboam, Hezion king of Syria, th _ 8 And Abijam flept with hi TEAs. that dwel pt with his at Damafc fathers, and they buried him i cus fying; Fay of David, ed himin 19 There is a league between 
Teigned in his had Abbie ae ane thas; and between my fa- 

ME ieat in the twenticth year have fent ergs 4 ae f aa kin y fent o; 
‘Als over Joa Hrael, reign- fee eid por Come and break 
Io And cague with Baatha ki [~ 

nd forty and one years racl, that he may PER Ages eg 20 So Ben-haded h i s name was Maachah the unto king Afa, Serikan 

II And Afa did tains of the hofts which he had 

dd tin the eyes pire: ese hanh the cities of Ifrael, and 
did David his father, N kaon, and Dan, and'Abel- eth-maachah, andal] Cinneroth, 

with 
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with all the land of Naphtali. Lorp, which he fpak: by 

ax Andit came to pafs when vant Ahijah the Shilon 
Baafha heard thereof, that he left 30 Becaufe of the fi 
off building of Ramah, and dwelt borm which he finned, 
in Tirzah. he made Ifrael fin, byl 

22 Then king Afa made a pro- cation wherewith he 
clamation throughout all Judah, Lor» God of Ifrael tog 
(none was exempted,) and they 3r $ Now the reft of 
took away the ftones of Ramah, of Nadab, and all t 
and the timber thereof, herewith are they not written ing 
Baafha had builded, and king of the Chronicles of the 
Afa built with them Geba of Ben- Í 
jamin, and Mizpah, 

23 The reft ofall the aéts of Afa and Baala king 
Afa, and all his might, and all their days. 
that he did, andthecitieswhich 33 In the third 
he built, are they not written in king of Judal 
the book of the chronicles of the fon of Ahijah to 
kings of Judah ? Neverthclefs, in Ifrael in Tirzah tw 
the time of his old age he was years. 
difeafed in his feet. 34 And he did evil 

24 And Afa flept with his fa- of the Lorn, and 
thers, and was buried with his fa- way of Jeroboam, an 
thers in the city of David his fa- wherewith he made Ii 
ther; and Jehofhaphat his fon 
reigned in his ftead. 

25 | And Nadab the fon of 
Jeroboam began to reign over If- Hanani, again! 
rael in the fecond year of Afa 2 Forafmuch as I es 
king of Judah, and reigned over out of the duft, and m 
Ifrael two years. prince over oF le 

26 And he didevil inthe fight thou haft walked in ti 
of the Lorp, and walked in the Jeroboam, and haft 
way of his father, and in his fin people Ifrael to fim 
wherewith he made Ifrael to fin. me to anger with 

27 J And Baala the fon of $ Behold, } will 
Ahijah, of the houfe of Iflachar, pofterity of Baatha, 
confrired againfthim : and Baafha terity of his houfe: and ¥ 
fmote him at Gibbethon, which thy houfe like the ho 
belonged to the Philiftines, (for boam the fon of Nebal 
Nadab and all Ifrael laid fiege to 4 Him that dieth 
Gibbethon,) the city, hall the dogs ¢ 

a8 Even in the third year of him that dieth of his in| 
Afa king of Judah did Baatha flay thall the fowls of the air 
him, and reigned in his ftead. 5 Now the reft of tl 

ag And it came to pafs when Baafha, and what he ¢ 
he reigned, that he fmote all the his might, are they nol 
honfe of Jeroboam : he left not in the book of the chro 
to Jeroboam any that breathed, the kings of Ifrael? = 
antil he had deftroyed him, ac- 6 So Baafha flept witi 
cording unto the hyiss of the thers, and was buried: 

od Elah his fon reigned in his 

fied. 
1 And alfo by the hand of the 

chu the fon of Hanani, 

FM ord of the Lorn againft 
and againft his houfe, 

eren for all the evil that he did 
jo the fight of the eet 

i im to ange 
Fokins his hands, in being like 

e houfe of Jeroboam, and be- 
fe he me him. een 

In the twenty and fix 
s3 of Afa king of Judah, began 

the fon of Baafha to reign 
a fraclin Tirzah, two years. 

ear his fervant Zimri (cap- 

“tain of half bis chariots) cenfpired 

inft him as he was in Tirzah, 
drinking-himfelf drunk in the 

of Arzah fteward of his 

houfe in Tirzah. 
fro And Zimri went in and 
ote him, and killed him, in 
the twenty and feventh year of 
ce ¢ Judah, and reigned 

is Itead. 

11 9 And it came to pafs when 
he began to reign, affoon as he fat 
‘on his throne, that he Aew al! the 
houfe of Baatha: he left him not 
‘one that pifleth againft the wall, 
ont of his kinsfolks, nor of 

friends. 
12 Thus did Zimri deftroy all 

‘the houfe of Baatha, according to 
theword of the Lorn, which he 
fake seaint Baafha by Jehu the 
Prophet. 
| 13 For all the fins of Baatha, 
and the fins of Elah his fon, by 
Which they finned, and by which 
iit ae Ifrael to fin, in pro- 

ing the Lorp God of Ifrael 
toanger with their vanities, 
TAN Now the reft of the aéts of 
they’ and all that he did, are 
ithe Teh written in the book of 

fp onicles of the kings of 

T IS F in the twenty and feventh 

CHAP. Xvi. 
year of Afa king of Judah, did 
Zimrireign feven daysin Tirzah ¢ 
and the people were cncamped 
againít Gibbethon, which belonged 
to the Philiftines. 

16 And the people that were 
encamped heard fay, Zimri hath 
confpired, and hath alfo flain the 
king : wherefore all Ifrael made 
Omri, the captain of the hoft, 
king over Ifrael that day in the 
camp. 

17 And Omri went up from 
Gibbethon, and all Ifrael with 
him, and they befieged Tirzah. 

18 Andit came to pafs when 
Zimri faw that thecity was taken, 
that he went into the palace of 
the king’s houfe, and burnt the 
king's houfe over him with fire, 
and died; 

19 For his fins which he finned 
in doing evil in the fight of the 
Lorn, in walking in the way of 
oa, and in his fin which 
e did, to make Ifrael fin, 
20 Now the reft of the aéts of 

Zimri, and his treafon that he 
wrought, are they not written in 
the book of the chronicles of the 
kings of Ifrael? 

21 f Then were the people of 
Ifrael divided into two parts: 
half of the people followed ‘Tibni 
the fon of Ginath, to make him 
king; and half followed Omri. 

22 But the people that follow- 
ed Omri prevailed againft the 
people that followed Tibni the 
fon of Ginath: fo Tibni died, 
and Omri reigned. 

23 Ẹ In the thirty and one 
year of Afa king of Judah began 
Omri to reign over Ifrael twelve 
years: fix years reigned he in 
Tirzah. 

24 And he bought the hill Sa- 
maria of Shemer, for two talents 
of filver, and built on the hill, 
and called the name of the city 
which he built, after the name of 

Shemer 
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Shemer owner of the hill, Sa- gates thereot in his CHA P. XVII maria. Segub, according to the w , er, and faid, Bring widow with whom I fojourn, by 

25 But Omri wrought evil in the Lorn which he fp a morfel of bread flaying her fon. 
the eyes of the Lory, and did thua the fon of Nun. 2I And he ftretched himfelf 
worfe than all that were before CHAP. upon the child three times, and 
him. AND Elijah the Tith cried unto the Lorn, and faid, 

26 For he walked in all the was of the inhabitay O Lorn my God, I pray thee, let 
ai liveth, I have not acake, 

ndful of meal in a bar- 
way of Jeroboam the fon of Ne- lead, faid unto Al í ‘ an etl oil in a crufe sand this child’s foul come into him 
bat, and in his fin wherewith he Lorp God of Ifrael Lam gathering two fticks, again. made Ifrael to fin, to provoke the fore whom 1 ftand, _ be imay goin, and drefsit for 23 And the Lorp heard the 
Loro God of Ifrael to anger with not be dew nor rain ti and my fon, that we may eat voice of Elijah, and the foul of 
their vanities, but according tomy 4 die. the child came into him again and 
27 Now the reft of the asof z And the word Elijah faid unto her, he revived, 

Omn, which he did, and his came unto him, faying, not: go and do as thou haft 23 And Elijah took the child, 
might that hehad thewed,arethey 3 Get thee hence, but make me thereof a little and brought him down out of the 

and bring if unto me, chamber into the houfe, and de- 

‘after make for thee and for liverd him unto his mother: and 
Elijah faid, See, thy fon liveth. 

not written in the book of the thee eaftward, and hi 
chronicles of the kings of Ifrael? by the brook Cherith, 

28 So Omri flept with his fa- fore Jordan. fon. 
thers, and was buried in Sama- And it hall be, så For thus faith the LorD 24 4 And the woman faid to 
ria, and Ahab his fon reigned in fhalt drink of the brook dof Ifrael, The barrel of meal Elijah, Now by this I know that 
his ftead. have commanded the ras not walte, neither fhall the thou arf a man of God, and that 

29 T And in the thirty and feed thee there. ie amife of oil fail, until the day that the word of the Loxp in thy 
éighth year of Afaking of Judah, § So he went, and he Lorn fendeth rain upon the mouth is truth, 
began Ahab the fon of Omri to ing unto the word of the CHAP. XVII. 
reign over Ifrael: and Ahab the for he went and dwell And the went and did ac- A”? it came to pafs after 
fon of Omri reigned over Ifrael brook Cherith, that is J to the faying of Elijah : many days, that the word of 
in Samaria twenty and two years. Jordan. e and fhe, and he, and her houfe did the Loap came to Elijah in the 

30 And Ahab the fon of Om- ` 6 And the ravensb eat many days. third year, faying, Go thew thy- 
ri did evil in the fight of the bread and flefhin the © 16 And the barrel of meal waft- felf unto Ahab; and I will fend 
Lorn, above all that were before and breadand fieth inthe: “ed not, neither did the crufe of rain upon the earth. 
him. and he drank of the b ‘dil fail, according to the word of z And Elijah went to thew 

3t And it came to pafs, asif 7 And it came top the Lorn, which he fpake by himfelf unto Ahab : and there was 
it had been a light thing for him while, that the broo Elijah. a fore famine in Samaria. 
to walk in the fins of Jeroboam becaufe there had been no 
the fon of Nebat, that he took the land. ol 
to wife Jezebel the daughter of 8 | And the word of 
Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, came unto him, faying, 
and went and ferved Baal, and 9 Arife, get thee to Zi 
worthipped him. which belongeth to Zidi 

32 And he reared up an altar dwell there: behold, I 

Elija 
eh And it came to pafs after 3 And Ahab called Obadiah 

things, that the fon of the which was the governor of his 
‘Woman, the miftrefs of the houfe, houfe: (now Obadiah feared the 
fell fick, and his ficknefs was fo Lorn greatly: 

, that there was no breath 4 For it was/o, when Jezebel 
in him. £ nO off the prophets of the Lorp 

38 And the faid unto Elijah, that Obadiah took an hundre 
for Baal in the houfe of Baal, mandeda widow wot What have Ito do with thee, O prophets, and hid them by fifty 
which he had built in Samaria.  fultain thee. j man of God? art thou come ina cave, and fed them with bread 

33 And Ahab made a grove: xo So he arofe, and | Bato me to call my fin to remem- and water.) 
and Ahab did more to provoke Zarephath : and whi , and to flay my fon? $ 5 And Ahab faid unto Obadiah, 
the Lorn God of Ifrael to anger, the gate of the city, b 39-And he faid unto her, Give Go into the land, onto all foun- 
than all the kings of Ifrael that widow woman was thi een, Andhe betes ate out tains of water, and unto all 

+ and carrie were before him. ing of fticks; and he call im up brooks: peradventure we may 
34 9 In his days did Hiel the and faid, Fetch me, I pr mc wherehe abode, and find grafs to fave the horfes and 

Beth-elite build Jericho: he laid little water in a veffel, thi Andro his own bed. mules alive, that we lofe not all 
ee foundation thereof in Abiram drink. à and fid, O Loan Ban Mai the beafts. it is firft-born, and fet up the xx Andasthewasgoil thou alf my God, hat 6 So they divided the land © brought evil upon the between them to pafs throughout 

it; 
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b wen wi him- im: he $ i 

Ris = Ea e went E pa he as gà And they tookithe baak nee Ane the water ran round 

way by himfelf, 18 Andhe anfw “hich was g'on lled on thi y about the altar, and he filled the 

7 4 And as Obadiah was in not troubled Ifrael, È it, and called on SPR? trench alfo with water. 

the way, behold, Elijah met him: thy father’s houfe, i : of Baal from papain until 36 And it came to pafs at the 

and he knew him, and fellon his forfaken the comin noon, ying» aal, hear us. time of the offering of the evening 
w was no voice, nor any facrifice, that Elijah th: 

face, and faid, Art thou that my the Lorn, and thou E ofwered. And they leapt came near, and fhid, AAT 
lord Elijah ? Baalim. P altar which was made. of Abraham, 1 

8 And he anfwered him, Lam: 19 Now therefore ? 27 ea it came to pafs at letit be E E TRA RTT 
o tell thy lord, behold Elijah is gather to me all m that Elijah mocked them, thou art God in Ifrael, and that I 
ere. ] mount Carmel, and tl faid, Cry aloud: forheisa am thy fervant, and that I have 
9 And he faid, What have I of Baal four hundr either he is talking, or heis donc all thefe things at thy word. 

finned, that thou wouldeft deli- and the prophets | o foing, or he isin ajourney,or 37 Hear me, O Lorn, hear me, 
ver thy fervant into the hand of four hundred, which Lal wenture he fleepeth, and that this people may know that 
Ahab, to flay me? 7 bel’s table. é be awaked. thou art the Lorp God, and that 

10 AstheLornthy God liveth, 20 So Ahab fent w 28 And they cried aloud, and thon baft turned their heiit 
there is no nation or kingdom, children of Ifrael, cut themfelves after their manner back again. 
whither my lord hath not fent the prophets togeth with knives and lancets, tillthe 38 Then the fire of the LorD 
to feek thee : and when they faid, Carmel. d gufhed out upon them. feli, and confumed the burnt-fa- 
Heis not there ; he took an oath 21 And Elijah 29 And it came to pafs, when crifice, and the woed, and the 
of the kingdom and nation, that the people, and t mid-day was paft, and they pro- ftones, and the duft and licked 
they found thee not. halt ye between two jed until the time of the offer- upthe water thatwasin the trench 

Ir And now thou fayeft, Go the Lorp be God, fe of the evening facrifice, that 39 And when all the peo le 
tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is but if Baal, then folloy there was neither voice, nor any faw it, they fell on Nieo 
bere. ji the people anfw _ toanfwer, nor any that regarded. and they faid, The Lorp, he is 

Iz And it fhall come to pafs, word. oe go And Elijah faiduntoall the the God; the Lorp, he is th 
affoon ie 1 am gone from Het a3 Then faid Elijal le, Come near unto me. And God. ? , ae 

that the fpirit of the Lorp fhall people, 1, onl all the people came near unto ij i 

carry thee whither I know not; prophet of the Lorp him: and be repaired the altar of rake the saat ha 59 Ten 
and fo when I come and tell A- prophets are four hi the Lord that was broken down. not one of them efcape: sa th 
hab, and he cannot find thee, he fifty men. 2 3t And Elijah took twelve took them, and Elijah beht 

ftones, according to the number them down to the brook Kifhon 
eee of the fons of Jacob, and flew them there. 3 
E tne wora ofthe LED 41 J And Elijah faid unto 
ee 7 Mirae all be thy Hw Get thea uP eat and drink 

i ‘or there is a foun uit And with ithe. lapestate: GEA of abundance 

id henge e 42 So Ahab went up to eat 
3 a trench a- i ij 

14 And now thou fayelt, Go 24 And call ye t the altar, as great as would t: ie re Ap NA Bah 
tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is your gods, and I wil K Contain two meafures of feed. himfelf down upon the carth, snd 
here: and he thal flay me. name of the Lorn: 33 And he put the wood in put his face petwect his (tee 

15 And Elijah faid, As the that anfwereth by Order, and cut the bullock in 43 And faid to his fe % 
Lonpvfhoftsliveth, before whom God. And all the » and laid bim on the wood, up now, look ti 4 eke: 3 

L land, 1 si furely thew myfelf fered soe a ee Fill four barrels with And he went up aad looked m 
unto him to-day. 25 And Elijah f se and pour it on th = fai is motbi d 

16 So Obadish went to meet prophets of Baal, fac ice, and on the ~wodds mes prs Beata agri andha 

Ahab, and gald hi : and Ahab bales yourfe a Aai he faid, Do it the fe- 44 Andit iango ah the 
went to meet Elijah, it firft; for ye aren me: and they did iz the fev: i i 
pees ane ed en on the nome ea y the third tin And he faid, Do it ald AR EAk state gee 

ab faw Elijab, that Ahab faid put no fire wader. ‘the thi Bitme and they did it out of the fea, like amas tan 

Mall flay me: but [thy fervant 23 Let them thi 

fear the Lord from my youth. two bullocks, and le 

13 Was it not told my lord, one bullock for then 

what I did when Jezebel flew the cut it in pieces, am 

prophets of the Lor? how I hid wood, and put no fir 

an hundred men of the Loro’s I will drefs the othi 

prophets, by fifty in a cave, and and lay it on wood, 
fed them with bread and water? fire under: 
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And he fid, Go up, fay unto 8 And he arofe, a 

Ahab, Prepare thy chariot, and get and drink, and went” 

thee down, that the rain ftop ftrength of that meat fort 

thee not. and forty nights, unto H 

45 And it came to pafs in the mount of God. 

mean while, that the heaven was 9 f And he came thi 

Dlack with clouds and wind, and a cave, and lodged theres 

there was a great rain, And A- hold, the word of the Lo 

hab rode and went to Jezreel. to him, and he faid unt 
46 And the hand of the Lorn What doft thou hi 

was on Elijah; and he girded up 10 And he faid, 
his loins, and ran before Ahab, very jealous for the Li 

to the entrance of Jezreel. hofts: for the chil 
CHAP. XIX. rael have forfaken thy 

AN. Ahab told eee all thrown down thine 

that Elijah had done, and flain thy prophets with 
withal, how he had flain allthe and 1, even I only, 

prophets with the fword. they feek my life, to 

2 Then Jezebel fent a meflen- r1 And he faid, 

ger unto Elijah, faying, So let and ftand upon the 
the gods do to me, and more alfo, the Lorp. And bel 

if I make not thy life as the life Lord paffed by, and 

of one of them, by to-morrow ftrong wind rent the mo 

about this time. and brake in pieces tl 

3 And when he faw that, he fore the Lorn ; but the 
arofe, and went for his life, and notin the wind: and 

came to Beer-fheba which belong- wind an earthquakes 
eth to Judab, and left his fervant Loro was not in thee: 
there, 1a Andafter the 

4 But he himfelf went a day’s fire; but the Lorp 

journey into the wildernefs, and fire: and after thefire 
came and fat down under a juni- voice. Ñ 

per tree: and he requefted for 13 And it was f, 

imfelf that he might die, and heard it, that he wrap] 

faid, It is enough, now, O Lorn, in his mantle, and 

take away my life: for I am not ftood in the enterin 

better than my fathers. cave: and behold, A 

5 And as he lay and flept un- voice unto him, and 

der a juniper-tree, behold then, doft thou here, Elijah 

an angel touched him, and faid 14 And he faid, 1! 

unto him, Arife and eat. very jealous for the Lo 

6 And he looked, and behold, hofts: becaufe the ¢l 

there was a cake baken on the Tirael have forfake 

coals, and a crufe of water at his nant, thrown down thi 

head: and he did eat and drink, and fain thy prophets 

and laid him down again. fword; and I, even I 

7 And the angel of the Lorp left; and they feck 

came again the fecond time, and take it away. 4 

touched him, and faid, Arife and 15 And the Lorp 

eat, becaufe the journey is tos great him, Go, return on hy 

for thee. the wildernefs of D 

CHAP, 
thou comeft, anoint Hazael Thy fil 

Be ing over Syria. aie: th wiv gre Cy alate 
jhe y wives alfo and th: 

16 And Jehu the fon of Nim- children, even the dlieft, A 
pi thalt thou pelni aa mine, goo! s are 

Ifrael; and Elitha the fon of And i 
Erabat, of Abel-meholah, fhalt fwered ao ore fet a thou anoint £0 be prophet in thy according to thy faying, I pi ; thine, and all that I have, 
Jom) And it Mall come to pafs, 5 And the melon came 

him tiat efeapeth the fword again, and faid, Thus fpeaketh Hazael, hall Jehu flay: and Ben-hadad, fayio Altho a 
im that efcapeth from the fword have fen tas th ent unto thee, faying, Thou of Jehu, al Elifa flay. fhalt deliver me thy filver and i8 xe | hare ete ~~ feven thy gold, and thy wives and thy 

och aay pap Be ng Saer u z al, etd will fend my fervants and every mouth which hath not unto thee to- 
kifled him. time, and py scp 19 { So he departed thence, houfe, and ne X the houfes of thy fer- 
and found Elitha the fon of Sha- vants; and it {ball be, zhat whats h who was plowing with foever is pleafant in thine eyes twelve yoke of oxen before him, they all put it in their hand sd Pi Se peta s and take i away, ji lija y him, and ca 7 Then the ki - 
his mantle upon him, led all the Abr on ies 
20 And he left the oxen, and and faid, Mark, I i 

ran after Elijah, and faid, Let feehow this ma ife Meth ena me, I pray thee, kifs my father for he fent fate ng mig andmy mother, and then} will and for m Ai aie eaaa follow thee. And he faid unto filver, and for my old j at pm, LA aok Seats for what denied him not, vay lone to thee 8 And all the elders an 1 dali D a sa nateng em sheeple unto im ea A 4 Ny ot unio him, nor confent. Hats Ninel ther be Aid unto the xen, and gave unto the people, my | th Ap ol D and they did eat: then he arofe d Sa aatar ie that thon 
ae $ ofe, didft fend for to thy fe eerte Elijah, and mini- the firft, I will do: bot thisthing CH a Po Se. pics! not-do. And the meffen- 
AND Ben-hadad the king of ey aes iii tte Syria gathered all his holt to- 10 And B 
gether, and there were thirty and him, ; ia te ke anto Bookings wit xi y im, and faid, The gods do fo Bad chois and he eee a m and more alfo, if the ibd bef, os 1 up duft of Samaria thall fuffice fe trivt Ph amaria, and warred handfuls for all the people that 4 And he fent meff follow me. 
eni engers to rr And the king of Irael an- Abab I el into the city, fwered and faid, Ti i 

Bes fid unto him, Thus faith not him that gitdeth on 2 ha badad, A not him that girdeth on bis bar- 
nefi 

XX. 
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CW ReR Hoe 

nefs boaft himfelf, as he that put- Ben-hadad the king of 
a r k 

i 
4 e valleys : therefore will Ide- 35 § And + 

teth it off. caped onan horfe, with 
ner ey Treat’ multitode into the ai a BS calle man of 

hand, and ye thail know his neighbour in the word of the 
ee nor plac d em Smite me, I pray thee. 

a y ed one over And th c 
29 i the other fren days and nee the man refufed to {mite 

ft was, that inthe feventhday 36 Then faid h i 
ob pattle was joined: and the Becaufe thou haft nee Saeed 
children of Ifrael flew of the Sy- voice of the Lorn, behold, affoon 
rians an hundred thoufand foot- as thou art departed from me, a 
men in one day. lion fhal) flay thee. And affoon 

30 But the reft fled to Aphek, as he was departed from him, a 
into the city; and there a wall lion found him, and flew him, 

12 Andit came to pafs, when men. 

Ben-hadad heard this meffage, (as 

he wasdrinking, heand the kings out, and fmote the ho 

in the pavilions) that he faid chariots, and flew the § 

unto his fervants, Set janpi with a great flaughter. 

in aray: and they fet themfelvesin 22 4q And the prophet 

cray againft the ty to the king of Ifrael, 

13 4 And behold, there came unto him, Go ftrengt! t 

a prophet unto Ahab king of If- and mark and fee what the 

for at the return of the 

thine 

that 

great multitude? behold, I will thee. 
fal upon twent dÁ 

n TAa E A z 
y and feven thou- Th 

arive ie inore hand ninya re Ana tbe Find of the sien that: ae S M Then he oi anodes ni 

the nee alt know that! am king or Ayna, Sds amii and Ben-hadad fled, and came in- And the tien mote biai do that 

14 And Ahab faid, By whom? therefore they were ftro! 4 ll ity,” Nae a ADIT he wounded bim. 

andhe faid, Thus faith the Lorp, we: but let us fight a at { And his fervants faid un- a4 Be tae popne departed, 

Even by the young men a£ EBE in we eel 
to him, Behold now, we have way, and dif T ed rue ty the 

en be ftronger than they heard that the kings of the houfe athcs upon his face. cree 
[arta of the provinces, 

e faid, Who fhall order the bat- 

tle? and he anfwered, Thou. the kings away, every 

1g Then he numbered the ofhis place, and put ci 

young men of the princes of the their rooms. 

rovinces, and they were two | 25 And number thee ai 

undred and thirty two: and af- like the army that thou 

ter them he numbered all the horfe for horfe, and cha 

people, even all the children of chariot; and we will figl 

Ifrael, being feven thoufand. them inthe plain, ami 

16 And they went out at noon > fhall be ftronger than 
the 

but Ben-hadad was drinking him- he hearkened unto th 

felf drunk in the pavilions, he and did fo. 

and the kings, the thirty and 26 And it came to 

two kimgs that helped him. return of the year, 

17 And the young men of the dad numbered the Sy: 

princes of the provinces, went out went up to Aphek, to 

firt, and Ben-hadad fent out, gainft Ifrael. l, 

and they told him, faying, There 27 And the children | 

are men come out of Samaria. were numbered, and ¥ 

18 And he faid, Whether they prefent, and went aga 

be come out for peace, take them and the children of 

alive; or whether they be come before them, like two 

out for war, take them alive. of kids; but the Syrian: 

19 So thefe young men of the country. 3 

princes of the provinces came out a8 { And there cami 

of the city, and the army which of God, and fpake unto 

followed them. of Ifrael, and faid, 

20 And they flew every one the Lorn, Becanfe tl 

his man: and the Syrians fled, have faid, The LorD 

and Ifrael purfued them; and the bills, but heis nol 

of Ifrael are merciful kings: let À A 

us, I pray thee, put fackcloth on Bic celod voes aE 
paffed by, 

our loins, and ropes upon our faid, Thy fervant ing : and he 

heads, and go out to the king of the’ iat capita alae Usd 

Ifrael; peradventure he will fave hold, a A bel ats a a 
thy life. 

bibles afide, an 

32 So they girded fackcloth on tone ma ae me, and faid, 

theirloins, and put ropes on their he be aa : ifby any means 

heads, and came to the king of life be fo ines foed fhall thy 

Jad, and faid, Thy fervant Ben- thalt pay E He elfe thou 

d faith, J 
of filver. 

MRA et bestia ate taht ay lla tg 
eas may brother , Is he yet alive? here and there, he was gone. 

igs Now the men did diligent! nee the king of Ifrael faid unto 

‘obfe diligently him, So fhall thy judi 
ferve whether any thi y judgment be, 

ee from him ef se feet thou thyfelf haft decided it. d 

‘catch it : and they faid. eee og And he hafted, and took 

ther Ben-hadad. Then he fata Go iH iia away from his face, and 

Fé, bring him. Then Ben-hadad the king of Ifrael difcerned him 
fame forth to him; and ad Riad that he was of the prophets. 

Mim to come up into the ehanet. Thus He ste 

nist a nd Ben-hadad faid unto Winey ti tet Pel Tt as
 

fet pts wiih father a man whom ENE ec ria 

‘Feftore, and thew sae I ill deftruétion, therefore thy life fhall 

à for thee in Damafe make go for his life, and thy people for 

ast madein Samaria. Th ating people. 
‘ . Then = 

Bess ad ee eyo ta ee cif ees 
ant. Sohe made ed, and came to Samaria. tues 

covenant wi: = 
ie away, with him, and fent 

A CHAP, 
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9 Then the king of Ifraelcall- x8 And the king of If 

ed an officer, and faid, Haften Ji- unto Jehothaphat, Did 1 
ther Micaiah the fon of Imlah. thee, that he would proph 

10 And the king of Ifracl and good concerning me, but 
Jehothaphat the king of Judah fat 19 And he faid, Hea 
¢ach on his throne, having put on therefore the word of the 
their robes, in a void place, in the I faw the Lorn fitting 
entrance of the gate of Samaria, throne, and all the hoft 
and all the prophets propheficd fanding by him, on 
before them. hand and on his left. ; 

11 And Zedekiah the fon of 20 And the Lorn faid 
Chenaanah made him horns of thall peifuade Ahab, that} 
iron : and he faid, Thus faith the go up and fall at Ramoths 
Lorp, With thefe halt thou pufh and one faid on this man 
the Syrians, until thou have another faid on that mani 
confumed them. 21 And there came fo 

1% And all the prophets pro- rit, and fivod before the 
phefied fo, faying, Go up to Ra- and faid, I will perfuade | 
moth‘gilead, and profper: for 22 And the Lorp 
the Loro thall deliver it into the him, Wherewit! 
king’s hand. will go forth, and I will 

13 And the meffenger that was fpirit in the mouth of all 
gone to call Micaiah fpake unto phets. And he faid, TI 
him, faying, Behold now, the perfuade him, and prevail! 
words of the prophets declare forth, and do fo. a 
good unto the king with one 23 Now therefore beh 
mouth: let thy word, I pray Logo hath put a lyi 
thee, be like the word of one of the mouth of all thefe 
them, and {peak that which is good. phets, and the Lorp h 

14 And Micaiah faid, As the evil concerning thee. ~ 
Lorn liveth, what the Lorp faith 24 But Zedekiah th 
unto me, that will 1 fpeak. Chenaanah went near, 

I5 { So he came to the king, Micaiah on the cheek, 4 
and the king faid unto him, Mi- Which way went the fj 
caiah, hall we go againftRamoth- Lorp from me to ff 
gilead to battle, or fhall we for- thee ? § 
bear?’and he anfwered him, Go, 25 And Micaiab faid 
and profper: for the Loro Mall thou Malt fee in that 
deliver # into the hand of the thou fhalt go into an ii 
king. ber to hide thyfelf. 

16 And the king faid unto 26 And the king ofi 
him, How many times fhalllad Take Micaiah, and 
jure thee, that thou tell me no- back unto Amon the 
thing but that which is trae in the the city, and to J 
name of the Lorp ? fon; y 

17 And he faid, I faw all rael 27 And fay, Thu 
feattered upon the hills, as theep king, Put this feli 
that have not a thepherd: and fon, and feed him 
the Lord fsid, Thefe have no affi€iion, and with” 
matter, let them return every flition, until I come ii 
man to his houfe in peace, a8 And Micaiah 

tall in peace, the Lord 
inot {poken by me. Andhe 

+1. Hearken, O people, every 

u. 
one T the king of Ifrael and 

chofhaphat the king of Judah 
J nt up to Ramoth-gilead, 
ah o And the king of Hirael faid 

to Jehohaphat, I will difguife 

a el and enter into the battle, 

ot put thou on thy robes. And 
the king of Ifrael difguifed him- 
felf, and went into the battle. 

t But the king of Syria com- 
manded his thirty and two cap- 
tains that had rule over his chari- 
ots, faying, Ph pene: wah 

il nor great, fave only wit! 

Bekins of Ifrael. 
gx And it TETE pafs, when 

captains of the chariots faw 

Biotechs, that they faid, Sure- 
» itis the king of Hiacl, And 
ey turned afide to fight againit 

him: and Jehoihaphot cried out. 
T 33 And it came to pafs, when 
the captains of the chariots per- 
ceived that it was not the king 
of Ifrael, that they turned back 
from puring him. 

34 And a certain man drew a 
bow ata venture, and fmote the 
Bact Ifrael between the joints 
of the harnefs: wherefore he faid 
unto the driver of his chariot, 
Turn thine hand, and carry me 
Qut of the holt, for J am wounded. 
35 And the battle increafed 

day: and the king was ftay- 
ed up in his chariot againft the 
Syrians, and died at even: and 
the blood ran out of the wound 
into the midft of the chariot. 
© 36 And there went a procla- 
Mation throughout the hott, a- 

nt the going down of the fùn, 
ying, Every man to his city,and 

€¥ery man to his own country. 
| So the king died, and 
ey baie to Samaria, and 
: uried the king in Samaria. 

CHAP. XXII 
38 And one wafhed the chariot 

in the pool of Samaria; and the 
dogs licked up his blood; and 
they wathed his armour; accords 
ing unto the word of the Lorp 
which he fpake. 

39 Now the reft of the acts of 
Ahab, and all that he did, and 
the ivory houfe which he made, 
and ail the cities that he built, 
are they not written in the book 
of the chronicles of the kings of 
ifraci? 

40 So Ahab flept with his fa- 
thers, and Ahaziah his fon reign- 
ed in his (tead. 

41 4 And Jehofhaphat the fon 
of Afa began to reign over Judah 
in the fourth year of Ahab king 
of Hrael, 

42 Jehothaphat wz 
five ycars old when 

daughter of Shilhi. 
43 And he walked in all the 

way of Afa his father, he turned 
nct aide from it, doing thot 
which was rightin the eyes of the 
Lorn: neverthelefs, the high 
places were not taken away ; ‘fe 
the people offered and burnt in- 
cenfe yet in the high places. 

44 And Jchothaphat made 
peace with the king of Ifrael, 

45 Now the reft of the acts of 
iP rAd and his might that 
e fhewed, and how he warred, 

are they not written in the book 
of the chronicles of the kings of 
Judah? 

46 And the remnant of the 
fedomites, which remained in the 
days of his father Afa he took out 
of the land. 

47 There was then no king in 
Edom: a deputy was king. 

48 Jehofhaphat made thips of 
Tharthith to go to Ophir for golds 
but they went not; for the hips 
Li werg 
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were broken at Ezion-geber. hofhaphat king of Jud: 

49 Then faid Ahaziah the fon reigned two years over lita 

of Ahab unto Jehofhaphat, Let 52 And he did evilin th 

my fervants go with thy fervants of the Lorn, and walked | 

in the fips: but Jebothaphat way of his father, and in t 

would not. of his mother, and in 

§0 J And Jehothaphat flept Jeroboam the fon of Ni 

with his fathers, and was buried made Ifrael to fin. 

with his fathers in the city of 53 Andhe ferved 

David his father: and Jehoram worthipped him, and prow 

his fon reigned in his Mead anger the Lorp God 
51 4 Ahaziah the fon of Ahab according to all that h 

began to reign over Ifrael in Sa- bad done. j 

maria the feventeenth year of Je- 2 

q The Second Book of the KINGS, commonly 
The Fourth Book of the KINGS. _ 

CHALK IL Loxp, Is it not b 

T Moab rebelled againft nota God in Ifrael, 

Ifrael, after the death of fendeft to enquire of B 

Ahab. the god of Ekron? theref 

2 And Ahsziah fell down Malt not come down fis 

through a lattefs in his upper bed on which thou art, 

chamber that was in Samaria, but fhalt furely die. 

and was fick: and he fent meflen- 7 And he faid unto 

gers, and faid unto them, Go, What manner of man 

enquire of Baal-zebub the god of which came up to meet 

Ekron, whether I hall recover of told you thefe words? 

this difeafe. 8 And they anfwe 

3 But the angel of the Lorp was an hairy man, 

faid to Elijah the Tithbite, Arife, a girdle of leather al 

go up to meet the meflengers of And he faid, It is 

the king of Samaria, and fay unto ‘Tithbite. 

them, Js if not becaufe there isnot 9 Then the king fent. 

a God in Ifracl, that ye go toen- a captain of fifty with 

quire of Baal-zebub the god of and he went up to hi 

Ekron? hold, he fat on the to 

4 Now therefore thus faith the and he fpake unto hin 

Lorn, Thou fhalt not come down man of Ged, the kin 

from that bed on which thou art Come down. 

gone up, but halt furely die. 10 And Elijah an 

And Elijah departed. faid to the captain of 

5 J And when the meffengers a man of God, then let: 

turned back unto him, he faid down from heaven, 

unto them, Why are ye now thee and thy fifty. 

turned back? came down fire from hea 

6 And they faid unto him, confumed him and his | 

There came aman upto meet us, II Again alfo he fen 

and faid unto us, Go, turn again another captain of fifti 

unto the king that fent you, and fifty: and he aniwer 

fay unto him, Thus faith the unto him, O man of Gi 

CHAP. Ik 
path the king faid, Come down 

quickly- 
E AP. It 

ii it came to pafs 

r2 And Elijzh anfwered and the Ions ea ees 

{aid unto them, If 1 ôe a man of Elijah into heaven by a ahi 
God, let fire come down from wind, that Hab C ails 

and confame thee and Elitha from Gil me heaven, k thy fifty- And the fireof God 2 And E fai 
came down from heaven, and Tarry here, | 
fonfamed him and his fifty, > 

thy fervants, be precious in thy wiil takeaway thy mafter from th fight. head to-day? and he faid, Yea, t 14 Behold, there came fire know it, hold ye your peace. > 
down from heaven, and burnt up 4 And Elijah faid unto ‘hi the two captains of the former Elitha, tarry here, I pr: hese 
fifties, with their fifties: therc- for the Lorp hath Eei a 
fore Ict my life now be precious Jericho. And he faid, uke in thy fight. Lorn liveth, and as thy foul liv- 

15 And the angel ofthe Lord eth, I will not leave th ji 
faid unto Elijah, Go down with they came to Jericho. Gass EP. Bs ee ainle ofhim. And — § And the fons of the prophets me fe, an mene down with that were at Jericho came to Elie pee ing. , fba, and faid untohim, Knoweft R ind he faid unto him, thou that the Lorp will k ws faith the Loap, Forafmuch away thy mafter from th he i as thou haft fent meflengers to to-day? and he anfwered y a pere of Baal-zebub the god of know it, hold ye your peace. od aay (is it not becaufe there is 6 And Elijah faid unt H i od in Ifrael to enquire of his Tarry, | pray thi fotahe word?) therefore thou fhal a tect mentale 
Tait ou fhalt not Lorp hath fent me to Jord igoma of that bed on which And he faid, 4s the Lorn fiv “ite gone up, but fhalt furely anes thy foul liveth, 1 will not 
a “ae led, according to are Pse And Benen weak of the Lord which Fli- A 
a he1 7 And fifty men of th fpoken: and Jehoram the prophets went AT wea Teigned in his fead, in the fecond vi a a aeo iew afar off: and they two {tood 

. 
- b iar kine of Judah; oag were 

ion. 
8 And Elijah took his m; z tle, M Nos the cen and wrapt it together, fim è 2 h of the aéts of tb Taya iah which he did, are they fed hither 

\ 
b t and they were di- Be wr ta he ne ee vided hither and thither, fo that 

icles of the kings of Ifrael? 
they two went over on dr, t y ground, 
x’ { And itcame to ts hee 

4 they 
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they were gone over, that Elijah And he faid, Ye shall not 
faid unto Elifha, Aik what I ihall 17 And when they wi 

do for thee, before I be taken till hewas afhamed, he faid, 
away from thee. And Elitha They fent therefore fift 
faid, I pray thee, let a double and they fought three d 
portion of thy fpirit be upon me. found him not. 

10 And he faid, Thon haft 18 And when they cam 
afked a hard thing: neverthele/s, to him, (for he tarried at Je 
if thou fee me when I am taken he faid unto them, Did 
from thee, it hall be fo unto thee; unto you, Go not? i 
but if not, it thall not be f. 19 Ẹ And the men oft 

It Andit came to paf as they faid unto Elitha, Behol 
ftill went on, and talked, that thee, the fituation of 
behold, there appeared a chariot pleafant, as my lord fe 
of fire, and horfes of fire, and the water is naught, 
parted them hoth afunder, and ground barren, 

Elijah went up bya whirlwind 20 And he faid, Bi 
into heaven. new crufe, and put falti 

12 § And Fiitha faw it, and he and they brought it to h 
cried, My father, my father, the 2r And he went fe ri 

chariot of Ifrael, and the horfe- the fpring of the waters, 
men thereof. And he faw him the falt in there, and f 
no more: and he took hold of his faith the Lorp, I have: 
own clothes, and rent them in thefe waters; there Ma 
two pieces. from thence any more 

13 He took vp alfo the mantle barren land. 
of Elijah that fell from him, and 22 So the waters wi 
went back, and ftood by the unto this day, accord 

bank of Jordan, faying of Elitha which! 

à Andhe took the mantie of 23 3 And he went 
Elijah, that fell from him, and thence unto Beth-el 
{mote the waters, and faid, Where was going vp by the 

is the Lorn God of Elijah? and caine forth little chil 
when he alfo had fmitten the wa- the city, and mocked 

ters, they parted hither and thi- faid unto him, Go up 4 

ther: and Elitha went over. head, go up, thou bald 

15 And when the fons of the 24 And he turned | 

prophets, which were to view at looked on them, and @ 

Jericho, faw him, they faid, ‘The in the name of the 
Spirit of Elijah doth reft on Eli- there came forth t 
fha. And they came to meet him, out of the wood, and 

and bowed themfelves to the and two children of th 

ground before him: 25 And he went 
16 | And they faid unto him, to mount Carmel 

Behold now, there be with thy thence he returned to 

fervants fifty ftrong men, letthem CHAP.F 

go, we pray thee, and feck thy OW Jehoram th 

matter: left peradventure the fpi- hab began to re 

rit of the Lorn hath taken him rael in Samaria, in thi 

up, and cat him upon fome year of ‘ehofhaphat 

mountain, or into fome valley, dah, and reigned twels 

> _ 21 But Jehothaphat faid, Isthere 

CHAP. M. 

nd he wrought evil in the faid, Here is Flia fi 
ee the Lorn, but not like Shaphat, which ei cee) 

his fathers and like his mother; the hands of Elijah. 
he put away theimageof Baal 12 And Jehothaphat faid, The 

at his father had made. word of the Lord is with him. 
Neverthelefs, he cleaved un- So the king of Ifrael, and Jeho- 

the fins of Jeroboam the fon thaphat, and the king of Edom 

f Nebat, age mene tts to went down to him. 3 
fn; he departed not therefrom. 13 And Elia faid unt 
fn; q And Mefha king of Moab king of Ifrael, What have sate 
Ras a fheep-mafter, and rendered with thee? get thee to the pro= 
untothe king of Ifrael an hun- phets of thy father, and to the 

thoufand lambs, and an prophets of thy mother. And 
huncred thoufand rams, with the the king of Ifrael faid unto him, 

z Nay: for the Lorn hath called 
| g But itcameto pafs when A- thefe three kings together, to de- 
hab was dead, that the king of liver them into thehand of Moab. 

"Moab rebelled againft theking of 14 And Elitha faid, As the 
Ifrael. X Lorn of hofts liveth, hefore whom 
69 And king Jehoram went I ftand, furely, were it not that I 
_outof Samaria the fame time, and regard the prefence of Jehofha- 
numbered all Ifracl. phat the king of Judah, I would 
TUN he meos we jalh Be not look toward thee, nor fee 

hothaphat the king of Judah, fay- thee. 

E iint mcs wilt toee fll) Ahd iennet MA aot : . 4 o iS 

with me again{t Moab to battle ? the minftrel played, thatthe hand 
andhefaid, I will goup; lamas of the Lord came upon him. 

_thousrt, my people as thy peo. 16 And he faid, Thus faith 
Pile er horfes as thy horfes, the Lorn, Make this valley full 

' And he faid, Which way of ditches. 
fall we go up ? and he anfwered, 17 For thus faith the Lorn 
The way through the wildernefs Ye thall not fee wind, neither 

-of Edom. $ fhalt ye fee rain; yet that valley 
9 So the king of Ifrael went, thall be filled with water, that ye 
a the king of Judah, and the may drink, both ye, and your 
ie aan rand they fetcht a cattle, and your beafls. 
ele S of feven days journey: 18 And this is bu a light thing 
s ee, no bret fra P inthe fight of the Lorn: he will 

oft, r the cattle that fol- deliver the Moabites alfo in 
+ rae $ your hand. a 
‘AL nd the king of Ifrael faid, 19 And ye fhall fmite every 
thet phat the Lorn hath called fenced city, and every choice city, 

‘a Kings together, to and fhall fell every good tree, and 
them into the hand of ftop all wells of water, and mar 

every good piece of land with 
mot here | ftones. 
‘That we ma Prophet of the Lop, 20 And it came to pafs in the 
Byhim? ee of the Lorp morning, when the meat offering 

Ps ie one ofthe king of was offered, that behold, there 
Tvants anfwered and came water by the way of Edom, 

x and 

er deliv 
Moab, 
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the face of the child, but. there faid, O thou man of Go 

was neither voice nor hearing: death in the pot: and 

wherefore he went again to meet not eat thereof. 

him, and told him, faying, The 41 But he fai 

child is not awaked. meal: and he caft 

32 And when Elifha was come and he faid, Pour out fo 

into the houfe, behold, the child ple, that they may es 

was dead, and laid upon his bed. was no harm in the p 

33 He went in therefore, and 42 § And there 

faut the door upon them twain, from Baalfhalifha, a 

and prayed unto the Lorp. the man of God 

34 And he went up, and lay fruits, twenty loa) 

upon the child, and put his mouth and full ears of corn 

upon his mouth, and his eyes up- thereof: and he faid, 

on his eyes, and his hands upon the people, that they 

hishands, and he ftretched him- 43 And his fervito 

felf upon the child, and the fich fhould 1 fet this bel 

of the child waxed warm. dred men? He faid 

and went up, and 

felf upon him; 
{neefed feven times, 

opened his eyes. 
36 And he called Gehazi, and 

faid, Call this Shunammite. So OW Naaman, 

he called her: and when he was hoft of the kin 

come in unto him, he faid, Take a great man with 

up thy fon. honourable, becaufe’ 

37 Then the went in, and fell Lorp had given deli 

athis feet, and bowed herfelf to to Syria: he was al 

tke ground, and took up her fon, man in valour, but 

and went out. 2 And the Sy 

38 ¢ And Elitha came again out by companies, 

to Gilgal, and shere was a dearth brought away captive 

in the land, and the fons of the land of Ifrael al 

prophets were fitting before him: fhe waited on Naam 

and be faid unto his fervant, Set 3 And he faid 

on the great pot, and feethe pot- Would God my 1 

tage for the fons of the prophets. the rophet that i 

9 And one went out into the for he would recovel 

field to gather herbs, and found a leprofy. A 

wild vine, and gathered thereof 4 And one went in 

wild gourds his lap-full, and his lord, faying, 

came and thred them into the pot faid the maid that i 

of pottage: for they knew them of Ifrael v 

not. 5 And the king 01 

40 So they poured out for the Go to, go, and I wi 

men to eat: and it came to pafs unto the king of 

as they were eating of the pot- departed, and took 

tage, that they cried out, and talents of filver, ant 

CHAP. V. 
pietsof gold, and ten changes of ae do does gat thing, wouldeft 
7 $- ou not hay a? 
and he brought the letter rather Gie NEN RENEA 1 6 Ling of Ifrael, faying, Now thee, Wath : "ork 
to the bi Tetteris pedair i th ; The pares this ees x 
when , I have therewith fent dipped Rant en ee rn 

man my fervant to thee, that dan, according to the fa are 
thou mayelt recover him of his the man of God: and haute 

fy. came again li 
7 -E it came to pafs when a reat ape os it P 

the king of Ifrael read the letter, 154 And he returned to th ne 
that he rent his clothes, and faid, of God, he and all his pare i 

I God, to kill and to make and came and ftood befo fim} 
live, that this man doth fend un- and he faid, Behold, Soil kug 
tome to recover a man of his thatthereis noGodinall the ani 

rofy ? E cinn T but in Ifrael: now therefore! I 
ts 1, and fee how he feeketh pray the h p n aen p e, take a bleffing of thy 

q And it was f, when Elifha 16 But he fai 
‘the man of God had heard that liveth, nie edian 
the king of Ifrael had rent his will receive none. And he d 
clothes, that he fent to the king, him to take if, but he refuted 
faying, Wherefore haft thou rent 17 And Naaman {faid. h fy aA » Shall 

yy clothes, let him come now to there n then, I pray thee, bi 
me, and he fhall know that there given to hy fervant a ral ; 
isa prophet in Ifrael. burden of earth? for th ie fe 

9 So Naaman came with his will hen r ekia man ¢ W ceforth offer neither bi 
horfes, and with his chariot, and offering, nor facrifice u; tos ebes 
flood at the door of the houft of gods, but unto the ieee, re ee 18 In thisthing the Lorn 

I0 And Elihha fenta meffen- thy feivant, that PA cane 
phd him, faying, Go and goeth into the houfe of Rimmon 
= pe Jordan feven times, and to worthip there, and he leaneth 
te hall come again unto on my hand, and I bow myfelf in 

thee, and thou fhalt be clean. the honfe of Rimmon: when I 
But Naaman was wroth, bow down myfelf in the houfe of 

x Went away, and faid, Behold, Rimmon, the Lory pardon hy 
Bett He nae qe fervant in this thing. i res 

> and, and callon xg And he faid unto hi 
the name of the Lorp his God, in peace. So h be ac 
ees bis band overthe place, ite a little ave Hesia E 
an he leper. 20 $ But G i 
“Ed not Abana and Phar- of eine the Sie Gta 

> K of Damafcus, better Behold, my mafter hath fp: d 
Aat irate of Ifrael ? may Naaman this Syrian, in artes 

fay pee and be clean? ceiving at his hands that which 
? > ent away in arkene rA but, as the Lorn liv- 

. eth, I wil i 
ae ae pe rvants came near, take fomewhat ahi renee 
My ther, ifthe A en 2I So Gehazi followed after 

pi ad bid Naaman; and when Naaman fow 
him 
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is ningafter him, he ligħted 3 And one faid, 

kekik pia chariot to meet pray thee, and go itl 

him, and faid, Zs all well? vants. And he anfwere 

22 And he faid, All is well: go. 

my matter hath fent me, faying, 4 Sohe went with ; 

Behold, even now there become when they came to 

to me from mount Ephraim two cut down wood, x 

young men of the fonsof the pro- $ But as one was i 

phets: give them, I pray thee, a heam, the ax-head fel 

talent of fiver, and two changes water: and he cried, 

of garments. Alas, matter; for it 

23 And Naaman faid, Be con- $ And the man of ¢ 

tent, take two talents. And he W here fell it? and he 

urged him, and bound two talents the place. And he 

of filver in two bags, with two ftick, and catt it in tl 

changes of garments, and laid the iron did fwim, 

them upon two of his fervants, 7 Therefore taid he, 

and they bare them before him. up to thee. And he) 

a4 And when he came to the hand, and took it, f 

tower, he took rhem from thcir 8 { Then the kii 

hand, and beltowėd them in the warred innt if 

houfe; and he let the men go, counfel with his fervant 

anid they departed. In fuch and fuch a p 

25 But he went in and ftood my camp. ‘ 

before his matter; and Fiha faid 9 And the man of 

unto him, Whence come/t thou, unto the king of I 

Gehazi? and he faid, Thy fervant Beware that thou palsi 

went no whither. , Place: for thither the § 

26 And he faid unto him, come down, 

Went not mine heart with thee, 10 And the king o 

when the man turned again from to the place which 

his chariot to meet thee? is ita God told him, and ar 

tine to receive Lapa and to of, and fayed himfelf W 

receive garments, and olive-yards, once nor twice, R 

and vineyards, and fheep, 11 Therefore t h 

oxen, and men-fervants, and Mogul ne be 

id-fervants? t " } 

TAY Te leprofy therefore of fervants, and faid ur 

Naaman thall cleave unto thee, will ye not thew me v 

and unto thy feed for ever, And is for the king of Ifrael 

he went out from his prefencea 12 And one S 

leper as white as fnow. faid, None, my lord, 

CHAP. VI. Elitha the prophet, 

ND the fons of the prophets racl, telleth the king 
faid unto Elitha, Behold words that thou peak 

now, the place where we dwell bed-chamber, f 

with thee is too ftrait for us. 134 And he Res | 

2 Let us go, we pray thee, un- fpy where he is, K l 

to Jordan, and take thence every and fetch him. 

manabeam, and let us make us him, faying, 

a placethere where we may dwell, Dothan. 

And he anfwered, Go ye. 

E B. 

ers 

CHA 
fore fent he thither 

oa Be heriot and a great 

and they same by night, 
holt: patted the city about. 

Mind when the fervant of 
man of God was rifon early 

one forth, behold, an hof 
Bee ocd the city, both with 

fortsand chariots: und his fer 
faid unto him; as, my 

mart how hall wedo? 
Ers And he anfwered, Fear not; 

7 they that ¢e with us, are more 

-M they that te with them. 

Ta And Eiby Liner 

‘hi rD, | pray thee o 

ee he cies fee. wa ne 

opened the eyes of the 

ie en, and he faw: and be- 

Tir the mountain was full of 
fes, and chariots of fire, round 

Elia. 
E And when they came down 

to him, Elitha prayed unta the 

Lorp, and faid, Smite this peo- 
I pray thee, with blindnefs. 

‘And he fmote them with blind- 
mels, according to the word of 

“19 {And Elitha faid unto 
them, This is not the way, nei- 
ther is this the city, follow me, 
and | will bring you to the man 
whom ye feck. But he led them 
‘to Samaria. 
40 And it came to pafs, when 

were come into Samaria, 
that Eliha faid, Loro, open the 
‘eyes Of thefe men that they may 
fee. And the Lory opened their 

and they faw, and behold, 
were in the midft of Samaria. 

"41 And the king of Ifrael faid 
Unto Elifha, when he faw them, 
My father, thall 1 fmite them? 

finite them? 
oN And he anfwered, Thon 
Ery It not {mite them: wouldeft 
ou fmite thofe whom thou haft 

en captive with thy fword, 
aad With thy bow? fet bread and 
bis 

P w. 
water before them, that they ma: 
cat and drink, and go to thefr 
mafter. 

23 And he prepared great pro= 
vition for them: and when they 
had caten and drunk, he fent 
them away, and they went to 
their mafter. So the bands of 
Syria came no more into the land. 
of 'fiael. 

24 J And it came to pafs after 
this, that Ben-hadad king of Sy- 
ria gathered all his hoft, and 
went up, and beficged Samaria. 

25 And there was a great fa- 
mine in Samaria: and behold, 
they befieged it, until an affes 
head was fold for fourfeore pieces 
of filver, and the fourth part of a 
cab of doves dung for five pieces 
of filver, 

26 And as the king of Ifrael 
was paffing by upon the wall, 
there cried a woman unto bim, 
faying, Help, my lord O king. 

27 And he faid, If the Lorn 
do not help thee, whence fall L 
help thee? out of the barn-floor, 
or out of the wine-prefs. 

28 And the king faid unto her, 
What aileth thee? And the an- 
fwered, This woman faid. unto 
me, Give thy fon, that we may 
eat him to day, and we will eat 
my fon to-morrow. 

29 So we boiled my fon, and 
did eat him: and I faid unto her 
on the next day, Give thy fon, 
that we may eat him: and the 
hath hid her fon. 

30 Į And it came to pafs, 
when the king heard the words 
of the woman, that he rent his 
clothes; and he pafled by upon 
the wall, and the people looked, 
and behold, be bad fackcloth 
within upon his felh. 

31 Then he faid, God dofoand 
more alfo to me, if the head of 
Elitha the fon of Shaphat fall 
ftand on him this day. 

3% Bot 



m. KINGS. 
3% But Elitha fat in his houfe, camp of Syria, behold, 

(and the elders fat with him) and no man there. y 
the king fent a man from before 6 For the Lorn had 
him; but ere the meffenger came hoft of the Syrians to heap 
to him, he faid to the elders, See of chariots, and a noife 
e how this fon of a murderer even the noife of a 
hath fent to take away mine and they faid one to 
head? look when the meflenger the king of Ifracl hat 
cometh, Mut the door, and hold gainft us the kings of the} 
him faft at the door; is not the and the kings of the Eg 
found of his mafter’s feet behind to come upon us, 
him? 7 Wherefore they aro 

3 And while he yet talked in the twilight, and ię 
with them, behold, the meflenger tents, and their horfes, 
came down unto him: and he affes, even the camp 
faid, Behold, this evil is of the and fied for their life, — 
Lorp, what fhould I wait forthe 8 And when thefe lepe 
Lorn any longer? to the uttermoft part of th 

CHAP. VII. they went into one t 
if harry Elifha faid, Hear ye eat and drink, and carri 

the word of the Lorp, filver, and gold, and 
Thus faith the Lorp, To-mor- and went and hid if; al 
row about this time /ball a mea- again, and entered 
fure of fine flour pees for a fhe- tent, and carried ther 
kel, and two meafures of barley went and hid it. 
fora hekel, inthegateofSamaria. 9 Then they faid 

a Then a tord, on whofe hand ther, We do not. wel 
the king leaned, anfwered the is a day of good tidin 
man of God and faid, Behold, if hold our peace: if we ti 
the Lorp would make windows the morning-light fome 
in heaven, might this thing be? will comeupon us: 
and he faid, Behold, thou fhalt come, that we may go 
fee it with thine eyes, but fhalt the king’s houfhold. = 
mot eat thereof. 10 So they came, at 

3 J And there were four le- unto the porter of 
prous men at the entering in of they told them, fayiny 
the gate: and they faid one to to the camp of the Syni 
another, Why fit we here until behold, there was no | 
we die? neither voice of man, 

4 If we fay, We will enter in- tied, and affes tied, ai 
tothecity, then the famine isin as they were. A 
the city, and we fhail die there: 1p And he called th 
and if we fit ftill here, we dic al- and they told it to 
fo. Now therefore come, and let houfe within. 
us fall unto the hoft of the Sy- 12 § And the ki 
rians: if they fave us alive, we the night, and faid 
fhall live; and if they kill us, we vants, I will not f 
dhall but die. the Syrians have done 

5 And they rofe upin the twi- know that we be hung 
light to go unto the camp of the fore are they gone 
Syrians: and when they were camp to hide them 
come to the uttermoft part of the 

CHAP. VII. 
ing, When they come for the people trode upon him in 

feld Fry ciey, we Mall catch the gate, and he died. 
out OF Vive, and get into the city. CHAP. VIIL 

And one of his fervants an: HEN fpake Elitha unto the 
13 Sand faid, Lec fome take, I woman, (whofe fon he had 

fucres ee, five of the horfes that reftored to life, faying, Arife, 
[iA which are left in the city, and go thou and thine houfhold, 

ii, they are as all the mul- and fojourn wherefoever thou ol: s 
E Ifrael that are left in it; canft fojourn: for the Lorn hath, 
fiador fy they are even as all called for a famine, and it fhall 
multitude of the Ifraelites that alfo come upon the land feven 
confumed,) and let us fend years. 

Ei fee. 2 And the woman arofe, and 
4 14 They took therefore two did after the faying of the man of 

¢hariot-horfes, and the king fent God: and the went with her 

after the hoft of the Syrians, fay- houfhold, and fojourned in the 
Go and fee. - land rent Philiftines ae ian 

"s And they went after them 3 And it came to pafs at the 
A ordan, and lo, all the way feven ycars end, that the woman 

was full of garments oe Sache serie out ae land S a 
ich the Syrians had caft away Philiftines : an: e went fort! 

omy hate and honetan er a tbe King forher houfe, 
ürned and told the king. and for her land. 

“ae And the people went out 4 And the king talked with 
and fpoiled the tents øf the Sy- Gehazi the fervant of the man of 
rians. So a meafure of fine four God, faying, . Tell me, I pray 
was fold ee s re ait ba ge Pr fro great tbings that 
meafures of barley fora Mekel, Elifha hath done. 
according tothe wordof the Loro. § And it came to pafs, as he 

17 And the king appolated was teliing the king how he had 
the lord on whofe hand he leaned, reftored a dead body to life, that 
tohave the charge of the gate: behold, the woman, whofe fon 
and the people trode upon him in he had reftored to life, cried to 
the gate, and he died, as the man the king for her houfe, and for 
of God had faid, who fpake when her land. And Gehazi faid, My 
the king came down to him. lord, O king, thisis the woman, 

18 pat rere pafs as he = this aah fon, whom Elitha 
‘man o! ad fpoken to the reftored to life. 
king, faying, Two meafures of 6 And when the king afked 
barley for a thekel, and a meafure the woman, fhe told him. So the 
Of fine flour for a thekcl, fhall be king appointed unto her a certain 
to-morrow about this timein the officer, faying, Reftore all that 
gate of Samaria. was her's, and all the fruits of the 

19 And that lord anfwered the field, fince the day that the left 
bold Aap fuid, Boks ai the land, Son we i 

» J the Lord fhould make 7 4 And Eliha came to Da- 
acows in heaven, might fuch a mafcus;and Ben-hadad the king of 

ing be? and he faid, Behold, Syria was fick, and it was told 
fhalt fee it with thine eyes, him, faying, The man of God is 

lt not eat thereof. come hither. 
20 And (6 it fell out unto him: 8 And the king faid unto ee 

zacl, 



i KINGS. d CHAP. IX. 
acl, Take a prefent in thine fhaphat king of Judah dhe walked in the way rael, I have anointed thee king 
hand, and go meet the man of reign. i f Ahab, and did evil over the people of the Lorp, 
God, and enquire of the Loro 17 Thirty and ts e Lorp, as did evenover Ifrael. 
by him, faying, Shall I recover of was he when he b 7 And thou fhalt fmite. the 
this difeafe? and he reigned eight houfe of Ahab thy maiter, that l 

9 So Hazael went to meethim, rufalem. with Joram may avenge the blood of my fere 
afd tookaprefent with him,even 1g And he walked in 4 h aragain{ft vants the prophets, and the blood 
of every good thing of Damafeus, of Ay kings of Ifrael, the! ; ia in Ramoth- of all the fervants of the Lor D, 
forty camels burden, and came houfe of Ahab : for thes P at the hand of Jezebel. 
and ftood before him, and faid, of Ahab was his wi 
Thy fon Ben-haded king of Syria evil in the fight of thed 
hath fent me tothee, faying, Shall 19 Yet the Lorp 
I recover of this difeafe ? deftroy Judah, for D 

10 And Elitha faid unto him, vant’s fake, ‘as hep 
Go, fay unto him, Thou mayeft to give him alway a li 

8 For the whole houfe oh ae 
A ing Joram went back fhallperih; and Iwill cutofffrom 

r bat Jezreel of the Ahab him that piderh againtt 
pa nds which the Syrians bad the wall, and him that is fhut up 

him at Ramah, when he and left in Ifrael. 

$ t againft Hazael king of 9 And Iwill make the houfe 

+ and Ahaziah the fon of of Ahab, like the houfe of Jero- 

Lorp hath thewed me, thathe 204 In his days Edon s m king of Judah went boam thefon of Nebat, and like the 

Onit iniy, die, from under the: han ~ down to fec Joram the fon of A- houfe of Baathathefon of Ahijah, 
ee aed, becaufe he wasfick, 10 And the dogs fhall eat Je- 
A CHAP. IX. zehelin the portionof Jezreel, and 

ND Elifha theprophetcalled there fball be none to bury ber. 
P one of the children of the And he opened the door and fled. 

ophets, and faid unto him, sqr J Then Jebu came forth to 
" Girdup thy loins, and take this the fervants of his lord, and one 

- ‘box of oil in thine hand, and go faid untohim, Js all well? where- 
‘to Ramoth-gilead. fore came this mad fellow to thee? 

fire, and their young men wilt 22 Yet Edom And when thou comeft thi- and he faid unto them, Ye know 
thou flay with the fword, and under the hand of look out there Jehu the fon the man and his commonication, 
wilt dath their children, and rip this day. Then Li of Jehothaphat, the fonof Nimthi, - 12 And they faid, Itis falfe, 
up their women with child, atthe fame time, ind go in, and make him arifeup tell us now, And he faid, ‘Thus 

13 And Hazael faid, But what, 23 And the reft of from among his brethren, and and thus fpake he to me, faying, 
is thy fervant a dog, that hefhould Joram, and all th; garry him to an inner chamber. Thus faith the Lorp, I have an- 
do this great thing? and Elitha they not written T 3 Then take the box of oil, ointed thee king over Ifrael. 
anfwered, the Loro bath fhewed the chronicles of and povr if on his head, and fay, - 13 Then they halted, and took 
me that thou falt be king over Judah? ‘Thus faith the Lorn, I have an- every man his garment, and put 
Syria. a4 And Joram | dinted thee king over Iitacl: then it under him on the top of the 

14 So he departed from Elitha, fathers, and was bu p re thedoor and fice, and tarry ftairs, and blew with trumpets, 
and came to his mater, who faid fathers in the city of D faying, Jebuis king, 
tohim, What faid Elifhate thee? Ahaziah his fon 4,44 Sothe young man, even 14 So Jehu the Bn of Jehofha- 

‘the young man the prophet, phat, the fon of Nimhi, confpir~ 
Went to Ramoth-gilead. ed againft Joram: (Now Joram 

E rs And when he came, behold, had kept Ramoth-gilead, ħeand 
Captains of the hoft were fit- all Ifrael, becaufe of Hazael king 

weepeth my lord?andheanfwered, the Edomites which ¢ 
Becaufe I know the evil that thou him about: and the 
wilt do untothechildrenof Ifrael: the chariots, and thi 
their ftrong holds wilt thou fet on into their tents. 

morrow, that he took a thick Ifrael, did Ahaziah tl 
Stl and dipt it in water, and horam king of Ji een faid, I have an er- of Syria: pread # on his face, fo that he reign. t J MMA to thee, O captain. And 15 But king Joram was return- 
died ; and Hazael renal in his a6 Two and twent ot faid, Unto which of all us? od to be eee Jezreel of the 
ftead. was Ahaziah when. *MPheGid, To thee, O captain, wounds which the Syrians had 

16 4 Andin the fifth year of reign, and he d c gó And he arofe, and went into given him, when he fought with 
Joram the fon of Ahab of Ifrael, Jerufalem: and his mot fe, and he poured. the oil Hazael king of Syria.) And Jehu Jehothaphat being then king of was Athaliah, the di y Ta Dead, and faid unto him, faid, If it be your minds, then let 
Judah, Jehoram the fon of Jeho- Omri king of Ifrael. Fain Gith the Lord God of If none go forth nor cfcape ost at 

ie 
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the city, to go to tell it in Jezreel. horam between his 
16 So Jehu rode ina chariot, arrow went out at his’ 

and went to Jezreel, (for pae he funk down in his ch; 
Jay there,) and Ahaziah king of 25 Then faid Jehu 
Judah was come down to fee foram his captain, Take up, 

17 And there ftood a watch- in the portion of the 
man on the tower in Jezreel, and both the Jezreelite; 
he fpied the company of Jehu as ber how that when 
he came, and faid, Ifeeacompany. rode together after 
And Joram faid, Take an horfe- ther, the Lorp laid ti 
man, and fend to meet them, and upon him. 
let him fay, Is it peace? 26 Surely I have fee 

18 So there went one on horfe- day the blood of: 
back to mect him, and faid, Thus the blood of his fons, 
faith the king, Is it peace? And Lorp, and Iwill it 
Jebu faid, What haft thou to do this plat, faith the’ 
with peace? turn thee behind me. therefore take and call 
And the watchman told, faying, the plat of ground, 
The meflenger came to them, the word of the Lori 
but he cometh not again. 27 § But when 

19 Then he fent out a fecond king of Judah faw this 
on horfeback, which came to the way of the ga 
them, and faid, Thus faith the Jehu followed after 

king, Is it peace? and Jehuan- Smite him alfo in’ 
fwered, What halt thou to do and they did fo, at the 
with peace? turn thee behind me. Gur which is by Jbl 

20 And the watchman told, fled to Megiddo, a 

faying, He came even unto them, 28 And his fe t 
and cometh not again: and the himin a chariot to 

driving is like the driving of Jehu and buried him inil 
the fon of Nimfhi; for he driveth with bis fathers in 

furioufly. $ David. * 

21 And Joram faid, Makerea- 29 And in the el 

dy. And his chariot was made Joram the fon of Ahab 

ready. And Joram king of Ifrael, haziah to reign over Ji 

and Ahaziah king of Judah, 30% And when ~ 

went out, each in his chariot, and come to Jezreel, Jezel 

they went out againft Jehu, and it, and the painted 

met him in the portion of Na- tired her head, and lo 
both the Jezreelite. a window. 

22 Anil it came to pafs when 31 And as Jehu 
oram faw Jehu, that he faid, Zs the gate, the faid, 

H peace, Jehu? and he anfwered, peace, who flew his 

What peace, fo long asthe whore- 32 And he lift up! 

doms of thy mother Jezebel, and the window, and faid; 

her witchcrafts are fo many? my fide? who? and 
23 And Joramturnedhishands, out to him two or 1 

and fied, and faid to Ahaziah, 33 And he faid, 

‘There is treachery, O Ahaziah, down. So they th 

24 And Jchu drew a bow with and fome of her blood! 

his full ftrength, and fmote Je- kled on the wall, a 

fes: and he trode her under 

foot. And when he was come in, 

did eat and drink, and faid, 

fee now this curfed woman, 

and bury her: for the is a king’s 

davgh et they went to bury her, 

7 Ei found no more of her 

et her fkull, and the feet, and 

the palms of her bands. ? 
© 46 Wherefore they came again, 

told him; and he faid, This 

ís the word of the Lorp, which 
he fpake by bis fervant Elijah the 
qithbite, faying, In the portion 

of Jezree! hall dogs eat the fieth 

bel: 
j Phad the carcafe of Jezebel 

be as dung upon the face of 

field, in the portion of Jez- 
ael, f ihat they fhall not fay, 

This is Jezebel. s 
CHAP. X. 

ND Ahab had feventy fons 
in Samaria: and Jchu wrote 

letters, ang fent to Samaria, unto 
the rulers of Jezreel, to the eld- 
ers, and to them that brought up 
a “gerbil fying mM 
2 Now affoon as this letter 
cometh to you, fecing your mä- 
fler's fons are with you, and there 

with you chariots and horfes, are 
a fenced gad alfo, and armour: 

_ 3 Look even out the beft and 
meetelt of your mafter’s fons, and 
fet bim on his father’s throne, 
and fight for your mafter’s houfe. 
but ey were exeeedingly 

afraid, and faid, Behold, two 
gs ftood not before him: how 
ae we ftand? 

5 And he that was over the 
Moule, and he that was over the 

a the elders alfo, and the 
tS up of the children, fent to 

Jem, faying, We are thy fervants, 
pad will do all that thou fhalt 

ts; we will not make any 
3 hg that which is good 

CHAP. X. 
6 Then he wrote a letter the 

fecond time to them, faying, If ye 
be mine, and if ye will hearken 
unto my voice, take ye the heads 
of the men your mafter’s fons, 
and come to me to Jezreel by to- 
morrow this time: (now the 
king’s fons, being feventy perfons, 
were with the great men of the 
city, which brought them up.) 

7 And it came to pafs, when 
the letter came to them, that 
they took the king’s fons, and 
flew feventy perfons, and put 
their heads in batkets, and fent 
bim them to Jezreel. 
8 | And there camea meffen- 

ger, andtold him, faying, They 
have brought the heads of the 
king’s fons. And he faid, Lay 
ye them in two heaps at the en- 
tering in of the gate until the 
morning. 

9 And it came to pafs in the 
morning, that he went out, and 
ftood, and faid to all the people, 
Ye be righteous: behold, I con- 
fpired againft my mafter, and flew 
him; but who flew all thefe? 

10 Know now, that there fhall 
fall unto the earth nothing of the 
word of the Lorn, which the 
Lorn fpake concerning the houfe 
of Ahab: for the Lorn hath done 
that which he fpake by his fer- 
vant Elijah. 

X1 So Jehu flew all that res 
mained of the houfe of Abab in 
Jezreel, and all his great men, 
and his kinsfolks, and his priefts, 
until he left him none remaining. 

12 § And he arofe and de- 
parted, and came to Samaria; and 
ashe was at the fhearing-houfe 
in the way, 

13 Jehu met with the brethren 
of Ahaziah king of Judah, and 
faid, Who are ye? and thcy an- 
fwered, We are the brethren of 
Ahaziah, and we go down to 
falute the children of the king, 

a 
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arid the children of the queen. of Baal. And ebron 
14 Andhe faid, Take them a- forth veftments. 

live. And they took them alive, 23 And Jehu went, ar 
and flew them at the pit of the nadabthe fon of Rechab 
ihcaring-houfe, even twoand forty boufe of Baal, and fai 
men; neither left he any of them. worfhippers of Baal, § 

15 | And when he was de- look that there be here 
paei thence, he lighted on Je- none of the fervants of thi 
onadab the fon of Rechab, com- but the woithippers of B 

ing to meet him, and he faluted 24 And when they 
him, and faid to him, Is thine offer facrifices, and bu 
heart right, as my heart is with ings, Jehu appointed 
thy heart? and Jehonadab an- men without, and faid, J 
fwered, Iris. Ifit be, give me the men whom I har 
thine hand: and he gave bum his into your hands efcape 
hand, and he took him up to him Jettet> bim go, his life 
into the chariot. the life of him. 

16 And he faid, Come with me, 25 And it came to pa 
and fee my zeal for the Loap. So as he had made an en 
they made him ride in his chariot. the burnt-offering, th 

17 And when he came to Sa- to the guard, and to the 
maria, he flew all that remained Go in, and flay them, 
unto Ahab in Samaria, till he come forth. And 
had deftroyed him, according to them with the edge of t 
the faying of the Lorn, which he and the guard and the | 
fpake to Elijah, caft them out, aud wer 

18 | And Jehu gathered all city of the houfe of 
the people together, and faid un- 26 And they 
to them, Abab ferved Baal a little the images out of 
but Jehu fall ferve him much. Baal, and burnt the 

19 Now therefore call unto me 27 And they bi 
all the prophets of Baal, all his images of Baal and, 
fervants, and allhis pricfts, let the houfe of Baal, an 
none be wanting: for I have a draught-houfe unto th 
reat facrifice to do to Baal; who- 28 Thus Jehu dei 
oever fhall be wanting, he thall out of Ifrael. 
not live. But Jehu did it in fub- 29 § Howbeit, 
tilty, to the intent that he might Jeroboam the fon of 
deftroy the worthippers of Baal. made Ifracl to fin, 

20 And Jehu faid, Proclaim a not from after them, to 
folemn aflembly for Baal. And golden calves that weri 
they proclaimed it. el, and that werein D; 

ax And Jehu fent through all 30 And the Lo 
Ifracl, and all the worthippers of Jehu, Becaufe thou 

Baal came, fo that there was not in executing that wi 

aman left that came not: and mine eyes, asd halt ¢ 

they came into the houfe of Baal; the houfe of Ahab 
and the houfe of Baal was full all that was in mi 
from one end to another. children of. the fourtl 

22 And he faid unto him that fhail fit on the thron 
was over the very, Bring forth 3x But Jehu took 
veftments for all the worfhippers } 

CHAP. Xt. 
+ the law of the Lorp God houfe of the Lorp, and thewe 

malk in Dian ail his hearts for them the king's fon. i 
of rtcd not from the finsof — 5 And he commanded them, 

, which made Ifrael to faying, This is the thing that ye 
fhall do: a third part of you, that 

a qin thofe days the Lorp enter in on thefabbath, fhal) even 
en to cut Ifrael hort: and be keepers of the watch of the 

acl fmote them in all the ee erases 
of Ifiae!; Anda third part fall be 

colts om Jordan eaft-ward, all the gate of Sur; ahd re part 
Jand of Gilead, the Gadites, at the gate bebind the guard; fo 
the Reubenites, and the Mall ye keep the watch of the 

, from Aroer, (which houfe, thatit be not broken down, 
the river Arnon,) even Gi- 7 And two partsof all you that 
and Bafhan. go forth on the fabbath, even 
Now the reft of theaéts of they thall keep the watch of the 

k eha, and all that he did, and all houfe of the Lorn about the king. 
ight, are they not written 8 And ye hall 

ike book of the chronicles of king sound: Senergy iei Dai 

penan e with his fa ber es biplane vite the p ni e e that cometh | wi 
thers, and they buried him in Sa- ranges, Jet him be flain anes 
maia, pi. Jehoshag his fon sty ede kny he goeth out, 

inh . and as he cometh in. 

And the time that Jehu ọ And the captains over the 
ed over Ifracl in Samaria hundreds: did according to all 

was anrnty and leh Esse things that Jehoiada the’ prieft 

ND when Athaliah the mo- aie iY arii arend 
a ther of Ahaziah faw that in on the fabbath, with them 
Ted yet dent ibe araley and that fhould go out on the fabbath, 
deftroyed all the feed royal. nd came to Jehvi: 

2 But Jehofheba, the daughter yi 10 Pert reader a 
ofking Joram, filter of Ahaziab, hundreds did the prieft give king 
pes ithe ion of Ahana, David’s fpears and fields that 

E fons wlich were faini sd. 38. And the guard lanin eaey fons wh 5 anc And the guard ftood, eve: 

Be he varieties eee eae id, Durie, ~ om round aboutthe king, from the 
NN fo shat hewn not fain. right corner of the temple, tothe 
ae de wae with bet id in left corner of the temple, along 
pein cid D fix years: by the altar and the temple. 
: ah did reign over the nce And he brought forth the 

4 J And the feventh year Je- pete taba ag ong ia fent a p » and gave him the te- 
ica nd fetches the rulers ftimony, and they made him king, 
‘Andthe poss) emit ti c captains and anointed him, and they clapt 

Bim into the heate of the Lote tr tacit pid pee 5 x x ang made a covenant with them, 13 f And when Athaliah et took an oath of them in the heard the noife of the guard, end 
of 
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of the people, he came to the with the fword befide W 
people into the temple of the houfe. $ 
Lorp. aI Seven years old w 

14 And when fhe looked, be- when he began to reign, 
hold, the king ftood by a pillar, CHAP, I 
as the manner was, and the JN the feventh year 
pire and the trumpeters by the hoath began to 
ing, and all the people of the 

land rejoiced, and blew with 
trumpets: and Athaliah rent her ah of Beer-fheba. 
clothesandcried,Treafon,treafon. 2 And Jehoath did | 

T5 But Jehoiada the prieft com- was right in thefight: 
manded the captains of the hun- all his days, wherein 
dreds, the officers of the hoft, prieft inftruéted him, 
and faid unto them, Have her 3 But the high p 
forth without the ranges; and taken away: the p 
him that followeth her kill with crificed, and burnt 
the fword, For the prie(t had faid, high places. tif 
Let her not be flain inthe houfe 4 4 And Jehoath fai 
of the Lorp. priefts, All the mor 

16 And they laid hands on her, dicated things that is 
and the went by the way by the to the houfe of the 
which the horfes came into the the money of e 
king’s houfe; and there was the eth the account, the 
fain. every man is fet at, ai 

17 { And Jehoiada made a co- money that comet! 
venaat between the Lorp, and man’s heart to bi 
the kingand the people, that they houfe ọf the Lorp, 
fhould be the Loxn’s people; be- 5 Let the priefts t 
tween the king alfo and the them, every man of hi 
eople. ance, and let thi 
18 And all the people of the breachesof the houfe,. 

Jand went into the houte of Baal, any breach fhall be four 
and brake it down; his altars 6 But it was f that, | 
and his images brake they in and twentieth year ol 
pieces throughly, and flew Mat- hoah, .the priefts had ñ 
tan the prieft of Baal before the ed the breaches of thi 
altars: and the priet appointed 7 Then king Jeho 
officers overthe houfe of the Lord. Jehoiada the prieft, 

19 And he took the rulers over priefts, and faid unto 
hundreds, and the captains, and repair ye not the b 
the guard, and all the people of houfe? now thei 
the land; and they brought down more money of your a¢ 
the king from the houfe of the but deliver it for the 
Loro, and came by the way of the houfe. $ 
thegate of the guard to theking’s 8 And the priefts ¢ 
houfe, and he fat on the throne receive no more 
of the kings. ple, neither torep 

20 And all the people of the of the houfe. 
land rejoiced, and the city wasin 9 But Jehoiada 
quiet; and they flew Athaligh a cheft, and bored ah 

F therein 2! 
Pgh into 

CHA 

$ d fet it befide the al- 

fa of ity e right fide, as one com- 

ri sak the houfe of the Lorp : 

z riefts that kept the door 

andthe F ll the money that was 

the houfe of the 

and it was fo, when they 

at there was much money 

chet, that the king’s fcribe 

the high prieft came up, and 

tup in bags, and told the 

ey that was found in the honfe 
of the Lon D. 

gr And they gave the money, 

told, into the hands of 

that did the work, that had 

theoverfight of the houfe of the 
Loro : and they laid it out to 

ie carpenters and builders, that 
wrought upon the houfe of the 

De 
eee And to mafons, and hew- 
ersof Rone, and to buy timber, 
and hewed ftone to repair the 
breaches of the houfe of the Lor p, 
and for all that was laid out for 
the houfe to repair it. 
Egg Howbcit, there were not 

le for the houfe of the Lorp 
bowls of filver, ae bafons, 
trumpets, any veffels of gold, or 
yeflels of filver, of the money that 
‘was brought into the houfe of 

Lord: 
T T4 But they gave that to the 

men, and repaired therewith 
a of the Lorn: 

Š loreover, they reckoned 
not with the men, HS whofe 
hand they delivered the money 
tobe beftowed on workmen: for 
they dealt faithfully, 
on The trefpafs-money, and 

‘money, was not brought into 
the houfe of the Lord: it was 

Pricft’s, 
17 { Then Hazael king of Sy- 

ent up, and fought again{t 
fhe, and took it: and Hazael 

SUMS face to go up to Jerufatem. 

P. XIN. 
18 And Jehoafh king of Judah 

took all the hallowed things that 
Jehofhaphat, and Jehoram, and 
Ahaziah his fathers, kings of Ju- 
dah, had dedicate, and hisown 
hallowed things, and all the gold 
that was found in the treafures of 
the houfe of the Lorp, and in 
the king's houfe, and fent if to 
Hazael king of Syria; and he 
went away from Jerufalem, 

19 4 And the reft of the adts 
of Joath, and all that he did, are 
they not written in the book of 
the chronicles of the kings of 
Judah? 

20 And his fervants arofe, and 
made a confpiracy, and flew Joath 
in the houfe of Millo, which go- 
eth down to Silla. 

21 For Jozachar the fon of 
Shimeath, and Jehozabad the fon 
of Shomer, his fervants, fmote 
him, and he died; and they bu- 
ried him with his fathers in the 
city of David, and Amaziah his 
fon reigned in his ftead. 

CHAP. XII 
IX the three and twentieth year 

of Joath the fon of Ahaziah 
king of pan Jehoahaz the fon 
of Jehu began to reign over Ifrael 
in Samaria, and reigned feventeen 
years. 

2 And he did that which was 
evil in the fight of the Lorn, 
ard followed the fins of Jeroboam 
the fon of Nebat, which made 
Ifracl to fin; he departed not 
therefrom. 

3 J And the anger of the Lorp 
was kindled againit Ifrael, and be 
delivered them into the hand of 
Hazael king of Syria, and into 
the hand of Ben-hadad the ton 
of Hazael, all their days. 

4 And Jehoahaz betonght the 
Lorn, and the Lor n hearkened 
unto him: for he faw the oppref= 
fion of Ifrael, becaufe the king of 
Syria opprefled them, 
Y 5 (And 
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5 (And the Lor p gave Ifracl a died: and Joafh the 
faviour fo that they went out from came down unto hi 
under the hand of the Syrians: over his face, and fai 
and the children “i Ifrael dwelt ther, my father, theel 
in their tents, as before-time. rael, and the horfe 

6 Neverthelefs, they departed 15 And Elitha faid 
not from the fins of the houfe of Take bow and ai 
Dear who made Ifrael fin, took unto him bow ang 
jat walked therein: ahd there re- 16 And he faid to 
mained the grovealfoin Samaria) Ifrael, Put thine X 

7 Neither did he leave of the bow: and-he put his 
ple to Jehoahaz, but fifty it: and Elitha put his h 

orfemen, and ten chariots, and the king’s hands. 
ten thoufand footmen: for the 17 And he faid, 
king of Syria haddeftroyed them dow eaft-ward : and heo 
and had made them like the duft Then Elitha faid, Sho 
by threfhing. hot. And he faid, 

8 | Now the reft of the aéts of the Lonp’s delive 
Jehoahaz, and all that he did, arrow of deliverance fre 
and his might, are they not writ- for thou. fhalt fmite ah 
ten in the book of the chronicles in Aphek, till thọa 
of the kings of Ifrael ? fumed them. 

And Jehoahaz flept with his 18 And he faid, 
fathers, and they buried him in 
Samaria, and Joath his fon reign- 
ed in his flea 

10 { In the thirty and feventh 
year of Joahh king of Judah, be- 
gan Jehoahh the fon of Jehoabaz 
to reign over Ifracl in Samaria, th 
and reigned fixteen yeats. times, then hadft 

ir And he did that which was Syria till thou hadit e 
evil in the fight of the Lorp; he whereas now thou 
departed not from all the finsof Syria but thrice. 
leroboam the fon of Nebat, who 20 %{ And Elifha 

made Ifrael fin: but he walked they buried him: an 
therein. of the Moabites in: 

12 And the reft of the aéts of at the coming in of 
oath, and all that he did and 21 And it came te 
i might wherewith he fought were burying a man, 

againft Amaziah king of Judah, they fpied abandof 

are they not written in the book vaft the man into t 
of the chronicles of the kings of of Elifha: and when the 

Mracl? let down, and tou 

13 And Joa flept with his of Elitha, he revives 

fathers ; and Jeroboam fat upon upon his foot lig qa 

Smite upon the grou 
{mote thrice, and fli 

19 And the man of 
wroth with him, and f 
fhouldeft have fmitten Í 

his throne : and Joal was buried 22 i 

in Samaria na the kings of opprefied Ifrael all 
ehoahaz. 1. eal 

er J Now Elitha was fallen 23 And the Loss 

fick of his ficknefs, whereof he unto them, and had 

CHA 
and had refpeé& unto 

on pee ofe of his covenant 

ty Abraliam, Ifaac, and Jacob, 

with ould not deftroy ‘them, 
d cait he them from his 

as yet. 
prefencs i zael king of Syria 
aa and Ben-hadad his fon 

jened in bis ftead. 
a ‘And Jehoath the fon of Je- 

haz took again, out of the 
of Ben-badad the fon of Ha- 

pach, the cities which he had tak- 
en out of the hand of Jehoahaz 

his father by war: three times did 
Joath beat him, and recovered the 
Cities of Ifracl. 

CHAP. XIV. 
N the fecond year of Joath fon 
of Jehoahaz king of Mrael, 

eed Amaziah the fon of Joath 
king of Judah. 

2 He was twenty and five years 
‘old when he began to reign, and 

ed twenty and nine years in 
falem : and his mother’s 

fame was Jehoaddan of Jerufalem, 
And he did that which was 
t in the fight of the Lorp, 

pero like David his father: he 
according to all things as Joath 

his father did. 
4 Howbeit, the high places 

Were not taken away: as yet the 
le did facrifice and burn 
fe on the high places. 

54 And it came to pafs, af- 
as the kingdom was con- 

in his hand, that he flew 
fervants which had flain the 
ig his father. 

Ee the children of the mur- 
e flew not : according un- 

et which is written in the 
in of the law of Mofes, where- 

the Lorn commanded, faying, 
le fathers hall not be put to 

for the children, nor the 
n be put to death for the 
è but every man fhall be E had death for his own fin, 

P. XIV. 
7 He flew of Edom in the val- 

ley of falt ten thoufand, and took 
Selah by war,and called the name 
of it Joktheel unto this day. 

8.9 Then Amaziah fent mef- 
fengers to Jehoath the fon of Je- 
hoahaz, fon of Jehu king of If 
racl, faying, Come, let us look 
one another in the face. 

9 And Jehoufh the king of If 
rael fent to Amaziah king of Ju- 
dah, faying, The thiftle that was 
in Lebanon fent to the cedar that 
was in Lebanon, faying, Give thy 
daughter to my fon to wife: and 
there paffed by a wild beaft that 
was in Lebanon, and trode down 
the thiltle, 

10 Thou haft indeed fmitten 
Edom, and thine heart hath lifted 
thee up: glory of this, and tarry 
at home: for why fhouldeft thou 
meddle to thy hurt, that thou 
thouldeft fall, eveu thou, and Ju- 
dah with thee? 

II But Amaziah would not 
hear ; therefore Jehoath king of 
Ifrael went up, and he and Ama- 
ziah king of Judah looked one 
another in the face at Beth-fhe- 
meth, which belongeth to Judah, 

12 And Judah was put to the 
worfe before Hrael, and they fled 
every man to their tents, 

13 And Jehoath king of Ifrael 
took Amaziah king of Judah, the 
fon of Jehoath, the fon of Ahazi- 
ah, at Beth-fhemcth, and came to 
Jerufalem, and brake down the 
wall of. Jerufalem, from the gate 
of Ephraim unto the corner-gate, 
four hundred cubits. 

14 And he took all the gold 
and filver, and all the veflels that 
were found in the houfe of the 
Lorp, and in the treafures of the 
king’s houfe, and hoftages, and 
returned to Samaria. 

15 9 Now the reft of the aés 
of Jehoath which he did, and his 
might, and how he fought with 
Ya Amaziah 
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Amaziah king of Judah, are they 
not written in the book of the 
chronicles of the kings of Ifraet? 

16 And Jehoafh flept with his 
fathers, and was buried in Sa- 
maria with the kings of Ifrael, 
and Jeroboam his fon reigned in 
his ftead. 

17 J And Amaziah the fon of 
Joath king of Judah lived after 
the death of Jehoahh, fon of Jeho- 
ahaz king of lrael, fifteen years. 

18 And the reft of the aéts of 
Amaziah, are they not written in 
the book of the chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? 

19 Now they made a confpi- 

NGS. 
26 For the Lorn fa 

fli€tion of Ifrael, that it 
bitter: for there was 
up, nor any left, nor 
for Ifrael. 

27 And the Lorp 
that he would blot out 

of Jeroboam, and all thi 
and his might, how he: 
and how he recovered 
and Hamath, which be 
Judah, for Ifrael, are 
written in the book ol 

thers, 2” 

racy againft him in Jerufalem: nicles of the kings of If 
and he fled to Lachilh, but they 29 And Jeroboam 
fent after him to Lachifh, and his fathers, even with t 
flew him there. of Ifrael; and Zachar 

20 And they brought him on reigned in his ftead. 
horfes; and he was buried at Je- CHAP, 2 
rofalem with his fathers in the JN the twenty and fe 
city of David. of Jeroboam king of 

21 4 And all the people of began Azariah fon of A 

Judah took AET ata king of Judah to reign. 
fixteen years old,) and madehim 2 Sixteen years old wasl 

king inftead of his fatherAmaziah, he began to reign, and he 

22 He built Elath, and reftored two and fifty years in 

after that the king and his mother’s nami 
flent with his fathers. choliah of Jerufale: 

23 J In the fifteenth -year of 3 And he did that 

Awmaziah, the fon of Joath king right in the fight of 

of Judah, Jeroboam the fon of according to all that 

Joath king of Ifrael began to Amaziah had done; _ 

reign in Samaria, and reigned forty 4 Save that the 

and one years. were not removed; thi 

a4 And he did that which was facrificed, and burnt ine 

evil in the fight of the Lorn: he onthe high places. ~~ 

tleparted not from all the finsof 5 T And the Lor 

Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who king, fo that he was 

made Ifrael to fin, the day of his death; 

25 He reftored the coaft of H- a feveral houfe: and Jo 

racl from the entering of Hamath king’s fon was over 

unto the fea of the plain, accord- judging the people ‘of th 

ing to the word of the Loro God 6 And the reft ol 

of Ifrael, which he fpake by the Azariah, and all th 

hand of his fervant Jonah the fon they not written in the 

of Amittai, the prophet, which the chronicles of a 

qas of Gath-hepher. Judah? 

it to Judah, 

CHAP. XV. 

So Azariah flept with his fa- 17 In the nine and thirtieth 
7 d they buried him with year of Azariah king of Judah, 

in the city of David; began Menahem the fon of Gadi 
his fon reigned in to reign over Hracl, and reigned 

his ftead. 7 a ten years in Samaria. 
34 In the thirty and eighth 18 And lre did that which was 

ear of Azariah king of Judah, evilin the fight of the Lord: he 
Yid Zachariah the fon of Jeroboam departed not all his days from the 

Ifrael in Samaria fix fins cf Jeroboam the fon of Ne- 
months. : bat, who made Ifrael to fin. 

And he did that which was x9 And Ful the king of Affyria 
jn the fight of the Lorn, as came againft the land: and Me- 

pis fathers had done: he departed nahem gave Pul a thoufand ta- 
from the fins of Jeroboam the lents of filver, that his hand 

fon of Nebat, who made Iffael might be with him, to confirm 
to fin. the kingdom in his hand. 

yo And Shallum the fon of 20 And Menahem exaéted the 
beh confpired againft him, and money of Ifrael, even of all the 

Bee him before the people, and mighty men of wealth, of each 
flew him, and rcigned in hisftead. man fifty thekels of filver, to give 

qr And the reft of the aéts of to the king of Aflyria: fo the 

fathers 
Jotham 

over 

Zachariah, behold, they are writ- 
ten in the book of the chronicles 
ofthe kings of Ifrael. 
12 This was the word of the 

Lorp which he fpake unto Jehu, 
faying, Thy fons thall fit on the 
throne of Ifracl unto the fourth 
generation. And fo it came to pafs, 
"13 F Shallum the fon of Jabeth 
began to reign in the nine and 
thirticth year of Uzziah king of 
Judah, and he reigned a full 
month in Samaria, 

14 For Menahem the fen of 
Gadi went up from Tirzah, and 
came to Samaria, and {mote Shal- 
Jom the fon of Jabeth in Samaria, 
pee him, and reigned in 

15 And the reft of the ads of 
Shallum,and hiscon{piracy which 
hemade, behold, they are written 

the book of the chronicles of 
ete of Ifrael. 

6 $ Then Menahem fmote 
Tiphfah, and all that were there- 

king of Aflyria turned back, and 
flayed not there in the lard. 

21 9 And the reft of the ads 
of Menahem, and all that hedid, 
are they not written in the book 
of the chronicles of the kings of 
Ifrael? 
_22 And Menahem dept with 

his fathers, and Pekahiah his fon 
reigned in his ftead. 

23 4 In the Fftietk ycarof Ax 
zariah king of Judah, Pekahiah 
the fon of Menahem began to 
teign over Ifrael in Samaria, and 
reigned two years, 

24 And he lid shar which was 
evil in the fight of the Lorn, he 
departed not from the fins of Je~ 
roboam the fon of Nebat, who 
made Ifrael to fin. 

25 But Pekah the fon of Re- 
maliah, a captain of his; confpired 
againft him, and fmote him iu 
Samaria, in the palace of the 
King’s houfe, with Argob, and 
Arieh, and with him fifty men of My and the coalts thereof, from the Gileadi i 3 È z c Gileadites, and he killed him, fah i becaufe they opened not and reigned in his room. 4 

Ey » therefore h ii all the won e {mote it, aud 
women therej With child he rine q that were 

26 And the reft of the ads of 
Pekahiah, and all that he did, 
Y3 behold, 
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behold, they are writtén in the higher gate of the 
book of the chronicles of the Lorp. L 
kings of Ifrael. 36 J Now the 

27 {T In the two and fiftieth of Jotham, and all 
year of Azariah king of Judah, are they not written in 
Pekah the fon of Remaliah began of the chronicles of the 8 
to rcign over Ifrael in Samaria, Judah? and 
and reigned twenty years. 37 (In thofe d 

a8 And he did that which was began to fend 
evil in the fight of the Lorp, he Rezin the king of 

hando 
of t 

CHAP. XVII. 
up, and fave me out of ing meat-offering, and the king's 

aortic king of Syria and burat-facrifice, aca his matok 
he hand of the king of fering, with the burnt-offering of 

which rife up againft me. all the people of the land, and 
‘And Ahaz took the filver their meat-offering, and their 

Id shat was found in the drink-offerings; and fprinkle upe 
$ of the Lorp, and in the on it all the blood of the burnt- 
fares of the king's houfe, and offering, and all the blood of the 
it for a prefent to the king facrifice: apd the brafen altar 

thall be for me to enquire by. 
departed not from the fins of Pekah the fon of Rem: “of Ally. he king of Affyria 16 Thus did Urijah the prieft, 
Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who 38 And Jotham 
made Ifrael to fin. fathers, and was buric 

29 In the days of Pekah king fathers in the city 
of Ifrael, came ‘Viglath-pilefer, father, and Ahaz 

9g And t 
ened unto him: forthe king according to all that king Ahaz 

“of Affyria went up againft Da- commanded. 
and took it, and carried 17 | And king Ahaz cut of 

of it captive to Kir, the borders of the bafes, and re= 
king of Affyria, and took ljon, in his ftead. y Rezin moved the laver from off them: 
and Abel-beth-maachah, and Ja- CHAP, bp and took down the fea ikea À 
noah, and Kedefh, and Hazor, F N the feventeenth } Dama! the brafen oxen that were under 
and Gilead, and Galilee, all the kah the fon of fer king it, and put it upon a pavement 
land of Naphtali, and carried haz the fon of J of ftones. 
them captive to Affyria. Judah began to 1 18 And the covert for the 

30 And Hohea the fon of E- ` 2 Twenty years: "the fafliion of the altar, and the fabbath that they had built in 
Jah made a confpiracy again{ft wlien he began to of it, according to allthe the houfe, and the king’s entry 
Pekah the fon of Remaliah, and reigned fixteen ri Keriman thereof. without, turned he from the houfe 
fmote him, and flew bim, (and lem, and did not C San And Urijah the pric built of the Lord, for the king of 
reigned in his ftead) in the twen- right in the fight altar according to all that Aflyria. 
tieth year of Jotham the fon of his God, like Da 
Uzziah. 

31 And the reft of the aéts of the kings of Ifrael, 

Pekah, and all that he did, be- his fn to pafs thi 

hold, they are written in thebook according to the abom 

of the chronicles of the kings of the heathen, whom tl 
Ifrael. out from before the: the altar: and the king ap- fathers in the city of David, and 

© proached to the altar, and offered Hezekiah his fon reigned in his 32 4 In the fecond year of Ifrael. 
Pekah, the fon of Remaliah,king , 4 And he facril 
of Ifrael, began Jotham the fon incenfe in the high pla 

of Uzziah king of Judah to reign. the hills, arid under í 
33 Five and twenty years old tree. $ 

was he when he began to reign, 5 { Then Rezi 
and he reigned fixteen years in and Pekah fon of 
Jerufalem : and his mother’s of l, came up 
name was Jerutha, the daughter war: and they 
of Zadok. but could not overcon 

34 And he did that which was 6 At that tim 
right in the fight of the Loro: Syria recovered E 

he did according to all that his and drave the J 

fether Uzziah had done. and the Syrians 

35 J Howheit, the high places and dwelt there 

were not removed: the people fa- 7 So Ahaz fen 

cfificed and burnt incenfe ftill in Tiglath-pilefer k 

the high places: he built the faying, I am thy fi 

s; 

M I3 And be burnt his burnt- 

ce-offerings, upon the altar. 

fen altar which was before the 
RD, from the foiefront of the 

burnt-offcring, and the even- 

i ig Ahaz had fent from Da- x Now the 
3 But he walke yeus: fo Urijah the prieft made nae ANAC aed at 

Pagain(t king Ahaz came from 
Damatcus. 
42 And when the king was 20 And Ahaz flept with his 

of Ahaz, which he did, are they 
not written in the book of the 
chronicles of the kings of fudah? 

from Damafcus, the king fathers, and was buried with 

ftead. 
CHAP. XVII 

Ih the twelfth year of Ahaz 
king of Juduh began Hohea 

the fon of Elah to reign in Sa- 
matia over Ifracl, nine yevrs, 

2 And he did that which was 
evilin ne fight of the Lorn, but 
not as the kings oj 

from betwecn the altar were before iets ip tor 

g. prinkled the blood of his 
And he brought alfo the 

E houfe of the Loro, and 3 4$ Againft him came up Shal- on the north-fide of the manefer king of Affyria, and 
4 Holhea became his fe And king Ahaz command- gave him prefents. fervant, and 

h the prictt, fayin i i 6, Up- 4 And the kingof Affyriafou great altar burn the morn- confpiracy in Hohea: for he rn 
fent meflengers to So king of E- 
Y4 sypt, 



CHAP. XVU. 

A ag, am drave Ifrael from which the Samari 

the king of Affyria,as he had done ments, and my ftatutes, and pe Lorp, and made every Ln Ath eet tae 

year by year: therefore the king to all the law which I ce eae great fin. in they dwelt, erc- 

of Affyria fhut him up, and your fathers, and which } FOr the children of Ifrael © 39 And the men of Babylon 

pound him imprifn: you'by-my ferrara ked in all the finsof Jeroboam made Suceoth-benoth audite 

5 J Then the king of Aflyria 14 Notwithftanding, whi ene did, they departed not men of Cuth made Mosinee 

came up throughout all the land, not hear, but bardi m them; tic inbaolHanathiniade A Mima 

and went up to Samaria, and be- necks, like to the neck. E Until the Lorn removed 31 And the Avites made Nib- 

fieged it three years, fathers, that did not jfael out of his fight, as he had haz and Tartak, and the Sephar- 

6 4 In the ninth year of Ho- the Lozo their God. e faid by all his fervants the pro- vites burnt their children in fire 

fhea, the king of Aflyria took Sa- 15 And they rej ophets. So was Ifrael carried a- to Adrammelech and Anamme- 

maria, and carried Ifrael away tutes, and his covena way out of their own land to lech the gods of Sepharvaim 

into Aflyria, and placed them in made with their fathers, 7 Eda, unto this day. 32 So they feared the I min 

Halah, and in Habor b the river teftimonies which he a4 T And the king of Affyria and made unto themfelves Geta 

of Gozan, and in the cities of the gainit them, and tl prought men from Babyton, and loweft of them pricfts of the high 

Medes. vanity, and became from Cuthah, and from Ava, and places, which facrificed for them 
_ 7 For fo it was, that the chil- went after the heathe from Hamath, and from Sephar- in the houfes of the high places. 

dren of Jftael had finned againft round about them, vaim, and placed theminthecities 33 They feared ieee kod 

the Lor» their God, which had whom the Lorp had char pf Samaria, inftead of thechildren ferved their own gods ie She 

brought them up out of the land that they fhould not d of Ifrael; and they pofleffed Sa- manner of the nationswhomithe 

of Egypt, from under the hand 16 And they left © maria, and dwelt in the cities carried away from thence. Y 

of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and mandments of th s K 34 Unto this day the doaft 

had feared other gods, God, and made a5 And f it was, at the begin- the former anes the ed 

8 And walked in the ftatutes images, even two ning of their dwelling there, that not the Lor, piajn ri Hs r 

of the heathen, (whom the Loro made a grove, and they feared not the Lorn; there- after their ftatuter; oF after th wh 

caft out from before the children the hoft of heaven, fore the Lor» fent lions among ordinances, or after the law fd 

of Ifrael,) and of the kings of Baal. d them, which flew fome of them, commandment which theLon 

Ifracl, which they had made. 17 And they caufe “+26 Wherefore they fpake tothe commanded the children oe D 

And the children of Ifrael and their daughters, king of Aflyria, faying, ‘The na- cob, whom he named Ifrael ; Ja- 

Bid fecretly thofe things that were through the fire, and ı tions which thou haft removed, 35 With whom the Loarth d 

not right againit the Lorp their ation and inchantm < and placed in the cities of Sama- made a covenant, ands : a 

Zat, and they built them high themfelves to doe tia, know not the manner of the them, faying, Ye hall bs ies 

places in all their cities, from of the Lor, to pro God of the land: therefore he other gods nor how you falv er 

the tower of the watchmen to anger. hath fent lions among them, and them, nor mites th i Abe ety ti 

the fenced city. 18 Therefore the behold, they flay them, becaufe fiec to them: oe Aneel te 

_ 10 And they fet them up very angry with Ira ‘they know not the mannerofthe 36 But the Lorn, who b 
images and groves in every high moved them out of h God of the land. you up ode ofthe ke x o brought 

hill, andunder every green tree: there was none left 27 Then the king of Affyria with great sre a of Egypte 

xr And there they burnt in- of Judah only. ‘commanded, faying, Carty thi- out arm ie Tall e retched 

cenfein all the high places, as did 19 Alfo Judah ther one of the priefts whom ye him hall ye worthi ye fear, and 

the heathen whom the Lorp car- commandments of th Drought from thence, andletthem fhall anf rif ip, and to him 

sied away before them; and God, but walked in goand dwell there, and let him 37 And haifai 

wrought wicked things to pro- of Ifracl which they “teach them the manner of the ordinan sd aa and the 

voke the Lorp to anger. 20 And the LOR $ of the land. edri er and the law, and the 

32 For they ferved idols,where- the feed of Ifrael, EAB Then one of the priefts, for you,ye hall which’ he! wrote 
of the Lorn had faid unto them, them, and delive “Whom they had carried away from pela ay zi obferve to do for 

Ye fhall not do this thing. the hand of fpoil ‘Sa re; and ye fhall not fear Maria, came and dwelt i ia 

13 Yet theLorn teftified againft caft them out of his Riana taught thee hou ak other zods, e 

Jíracl, and againft Judah, by all 21 For he rent 
y 38 And the covenant that T 

y ld fear th : 
f pik rthe Lorp. have made with 

she prophets, and by all the feers, houfe of David, and’ 49 Howbeit, eve F ` ERATA fhall not 

faving, Turn ye from your evil Jerobyam the fon ki of their pig nk. iea — AB gai isean oats 
houfes of the high places Y 5 39 But 

I. KINGS. 

gypt, and brought no prefent to ways, and keep my ¢ 



Wi KINGS. 
39 But the Lorp your god ye 8 He finote the 

hall fcar, and he thall deliver you even unto Gaza, and t 
outofthe hand ofallyourenemies. thereof, from.the tower ¢ 

40 Howbeit, they did not watchmen to the fenced ¢ 

hearken, but they did after tbeir 9 ¢ And it came top Rab 
former manner. fourth year of king H aim; and they wentup and ftroy it. 

Al So thefe nations feared the (which was the feventh: Jet to Jerufalem: and when 26 Then faid Eliakim the fon 
Lory, and ferved their graven Hofhea fon of Elah king, J e ere come up, they came of Hilkiah, and Shebna and Joah, 
images, both their children, avd that Shalmanefer king of 4 7 flood by the conduit of the unto Rab-fhakeh, Speak, I pray 
their childrens children: us did came up againft Sa opper l, which is in the high- thee, to thy fervants in the Syrian 
their fathers, fo do they unto befieged it. = of the fuller’s field. language, (for we underftand it.) 

this day. 10 And at the end = 48 And when they had called and talk not with us in the Jews 
CHAP. XVN years they took it, J tothe king, there came out to language, in the ears of the peo- 

No. it came to pafs in the fixth year of Hezekiah (th them Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah ple that are on the wall. 
third year of Hofhea fon of ninth year of Hothea kit thehouthold, and 27 But Rab-fhakch faid unto 

CHAP. XVII. 
A d the king of Affyria 25 Am I now come up with- 
iran, and Rabfaris, and out the Lorn againft a aie to 
fent akeh from Lachith, to king deltroy it ? The Loan faid to me, 

kiah with a great hoftagainit Go up againft this land, and de= 

Elah king of Ifrael, shar Hezekiah rael) Samaria was taken, Shebna the fer ibe, and Joah the them, Hath my mafter fent me to 

the fon of Ahaz king of Judah xr And the kin; thy matter, and to thee, to {peak 
began to reign. did carry away lira 1g And Rab-thakeh faid unto thefe words? bath he not Sent 

2 Twenty and five years old ria, and put them in Ha them, w to Hezekiah, me to the men which fit on 
was he when he began to reign, in Habor by the river o the the wall, that they may eat their 
and he reigned twenty and nine and in the cities of tl yria, nce own dung, and drink their own 

years in Jerufalem : his mother’s 12 Becaufe they ob È 
name alfo was Abi, the daughter voice of the Lor t! 

of Zachariah. tranfgreffed his cow 
3 And he did that which was that Mofes the fei 

right in the fight of the Lorn, Loro commanded, 
according to all that David his not hear them, nor do 

father did. 13 { Now in the fe 

4 § He removed the high year of king Hezckial 
places, and brake the images, and cherib king of Afl 
cut down the groves, and brake againft all the fene 
in pieces the brafen ferpent that Judah, and took them, 

Mofes had made: for unto thofe ` 14 And Hezekiah 

hey are 
Fain words) J have cour cried with a loud: voice in the 

and ttrength for the war; now Jews language, and fpake, faying, 
on whom dot thou trutt, that Hear the word of the great hing, 

C thon rebellett againit me? the king of Afiyria. 
at Now behold, thou trufteft ay Thus faith the king, Let 
mpon the Raff of this bruifed not Hezekiah deceive you, for he 
reed, even upon Egypt, on which fhail not be able to deliver you 
ifamanican, it will gointohis out of hishands 

and pierce it: fois Pharaoh 30 Neither let Hezekiah make 
et Esypt untoall that trut you tiun in the Lox, faying, 

days the children of Ifrael did dah fent to the king ep him. Thed arD will forely deliver, ue 

burn incenfe to it: and he called Lachith, faying, 1 have ~ 42 But if ye fay unto me, We and this city thall.not be ace 
it Nehufhtan. return from me: that trutt in tne Loxn our God: isnot ed the band of the king of 

5 He trufted in the Lorp God puttet on me, I will he wh h places, and AGjria. 
of Ifrael, fo that after him was the king of Aflyriag) ckiah hath taken gr Hearken not untoHezck 
none like him among all the to Hezekiah king of J ty, and hath fuid to Judah and for thus fuith the king of Aflyria, 
kings of Judah, nor any that were hundred talents of lem, Ye mhall worthip be- Make an agreement with me by a 
before bim: i i altar in Jerufalem? prefent, and come out to me, and 

6 For he clave to the Lorn, S Now therefore, I pray thee, thea cat ye every manof his own 
and departed not from following the filver that was ledges to my lord the king vine, and every ane of hisown fige 
him, but kept his commandments house cf the Lords, a: and | will deliver thee tree, and diink ye every one the 
which the Lorp commanded treafures of the king's ufand horfes, if thon be waters of bis own ciftern : 
Mofes. 16 At that time Riaehy part to fet riders 32 Until I come and take yow n b e away to aland like your own ot pe. then wilt thou turn land, a Jand of corn PS wine, a 

kace of one captain of land of bread and vineyards, a 
put ag mafter’s fervants, land of oil-olive, and of honey, 
“aes on Egypt for that ye may live and not dies 

pra for horfemen? and hearken not unto Hezekiah, 
Yó when 

ever he went forth; and he re- from the pillars w 
belied againft the king of Aflyria ‘king of Judah had o 

and ferved him not. gave it to the king 
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when he perfuadeth you, faying, the living God ; and wi 

"rhe Lord will deliver us. the words which the 

33 Math any of the gods ofthe God hath heard: wh 

nations delivered at all his land up thy prayer for t 

out of the hand of the king of that are left. 

Aflyria? 5 So the fervants of. 

34 Where are the gods of Ha- zekiah came to Ifaiah, 

math, and of Arpad? where are 6 § And Ifaiah faid up 

the gods of Sepharvaim, Hena, Thus thall ye fay to yi 

and Ivah? have they delivered Tbus faith the Loi 

Samaria out of mine hand? afraid of the words wi 

35 Who are they among all haft heard, with wh 

the gods of the countries, that vants of the king of Ai 

have delivered their country out blafphemed me. 

of mine hand, that the Lorp 7 Behold, 1 will 

fhould deliver Jerufalem out of upon him, and he 

mine hand? rumour, and fhall 

36 But the people held their own land, and I wil Le 

peace, and anfwered him not a fali by the {word in 

word: for the king’s command- 8 {f So Rab-fh 

ment was, faying, Anfwer him and found the kin 

not. warring againft Lib: 

37 Then came Eliakim the fon bad heard that he 

of Hilkiah, which was over the from Lachith. 

houfhold, and Shebna the feribe, 9 And when he 

and Joah the fon of Afaph the Tirhakab king of Ei 

recorder, to Hezekiah with their hold, he is come out | 

clothes rent, aod told him the gainft thee: he fen! 

words of Rab-fhakeh. i 

CHAP. XIX. 
ND it came to pafs when zckiah king of 

king Hezekiah heard it, Let not thy G É 

that he rent his clothes, and co- trufteft deceive thee, 

vered himfelf with fackloth, and rufalem fhalt not b 

went into the houfe of the Lorp. tothe hand of the king: 

2 And he fent Eliakim, which xr Behold, thou | 

was over the houfhold, and Sheb- what the kings of” 

na the feribe, and the elders of done to all lands, by 

the priefts, covered with fack- them utterly ¢ an 

cloth, to Ifaiah the prophet, the delivered? 

fon of Amoz. 12 Have the gods 

3 And they faid unto him, delivered them whi 

Thus faith Hezekiah, This day is have deftroyed; as 

a day of trouble, and of rebuke, Haran, and Reze 

and blafphemy: for the children children of Eden 

are come tothe birth, and there is Thelafar? " 

not ftrength to bring forth. 13 Where is the 

4 It may be the Lorn thy God math, and the ki 

will hear all the words of Rab- and the king of tl 

fhakeh, whom the king of Aflyria pharvaim, of Hen: 

his mafter bath fent to seproach z4 J Ang He 

er of the band of the mef- 

S, ani 
went up i 

LoRrD, and fpread it before 

Lord. A 
And Hezekiah prayed be- 

ore the Lor D, and faid, O Lorp 

God of Ifrael, which dwelleft be- 

the cherubims, ber art the 

even thou alone, of all the 
a ms of the earth, thou haft 
7 heaven and earth. 

_ 16 Lorn, bow down thine car, 
"and hear: open, Lorn, thine 

„and fec : and hear the words 
Sennacherib, which hath fent 

him to reproach the living God. 
Tag Ofa truth, Lorn, the kings 
of Affyria have deftroyed the na- 
tionsand their lands, 
a8 And have caft their gods 

into the fire: for they were no 
but the work of mens hands, 

wood and ftone; therefore they 
bave deftroyed them. 
“19 Now therefore, O Lorn our 

Thefeech thee, fave thou us 
out of his hand, that all the king- 
doms of the carth may know 
‘that thou art the Lorn God, even 

only. 
"20 $ Then Ifaiah the fon of 

Amos fent to Hezekiah, faying, 
Thus faith the Lorp God of If- 
madi, That which thou haft prayed 
tome againfl Sennacherib king 
of Affyria, 1 have heard. 

ar This is the word that the 
He hath fpoken concerning 

is The virgin, the daughter of 
Zion hath defpifed thee, and 

ed thee to fcorn, the daugh- 
terof Jerufalem hath fhaken her 

Eee 
42 Whom haft thou re] 
and blafphemed ? ph ci 

Whom haft thuu exalted thy voice, 
and lift up thine eyes on high? 

Againit the holy One of Ifrael. 
4,23 By thy meflengers thon haft 
th ed the Lorp, and haft 

CHAP. XIX. 
faid, With the multitude of my 

d read it: and Heze- chariots I am come up to th 
nto the houfe of height of the rahia D the 

fides of Lebanon, and will cut 
down the tall cedar-trees thereof, 
and the choice fir-trees thereof: 
and I will enter into the lodgings 
of his borders, and into the foreft 
of his Carmel, 

24 1 have digged and drunk 
{trange waters, and with the fole 
of my feet have I dried up all 
the rivers of befieged places. 

25 Haft thou not heard long 
ago, how 1 have done it, and of 
ri mete Thave formed 
it? now have I brought it to pafs, that thou fhouldeft he to lay walte 
fenced cities info ruinous heaps. 

26 Therefore their inhabitants 
were of fmall power, they were 
difmayed and confounded, they 
were as the grafs of the field, and 
as the green herb, as the grafs on 
the honfe-tops, and as corn blafte 
ed before it be grown up. 

27 But I know thy abode, and 
thy going out, and thy coming 
in, and thy rage againft me, 

2? Becaufe thy rage againft me, 
and thy tumult, is come up into 
mine ears, therefore I will put 
my hook in thy nofe, and my 
bridle in thy lips, and I willturn 
thee back by the way which 
thou cameft. 

29 And this fball be a fign unto 
thee, Ye thall eat this year fuch 
things as grow of themfelves, and 
in the fecond year that which 
fpringeth of the fame; and in the 
third year fow ye and reap, and 
plant vineyards, and eat the fruits 
thereof. 

30 And the remnant that. is 
ache of the houfe of Judah 
fhall yet again take root down- 
ward, and bear fruit upward. 

3I For out of Jerufalem fhalt 
go forth a remnant, and they 
that cfcape out of mount Zion: 

the 
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of bofis hall 4 And it came to pafs 
wane shia reat irs Ifaiah was gone out into ti 

$% Therefore thus faith the dle court, that the word g 
Lorp ‘concerning the king of Lorp came tohim, fayin 

Affyria, He hall not come into 5 Turn again, and tell 

the city, nor fhoot an arrow kiah the captain ot m 

there, nor come before it with Thus faith the Lorp, the! 

fhield, nor cafta bank againft it. David thy father, I have 
33 By the way that he came, thy prayer, I havefeen thy 

by the fame fhall he return, and behold, I will heal thee: 
fhail aot come intothis city, faith third day thou thalt go 
the Lorn. the houfe of the Lorp. 

34 For I will defend this city 6 And I willadd unto t} 
to fave it, for mine own fake, and fifteen years, and I will 

for my fervant David's fake. thee, and this city, on! 

35 { And it came to pafs that hand of the king of Afly 

night, that theangel of the Loxo I will defend this city 
went out, and fmote in the camp own fake, and for my 

of the Aflyrians, an hundred David's fake. f 

fourfcoreand five thoufand: and 7 And Ifa'ah faid, 

when they arofeearly in the morn- lump of figs: and they t 

ing, behold, they were all dead laid it on the boil, and 
corpfes. vered. s Ea. r ; 

36 So Sennacherib king of AG 8 4 And Hezekiah 16. And Ifaiah faid unto Heze- 

fyria departed, and went and re- If.iah, What frail be thi kiah, Hear the word of the Lor p. 

turned, and dwelt at Nineveh. the Lorn will heal me, “17 Behold, the days come, 

37 And it came to pais as he } fhall go up into the that all thet i in thine. houfe, 

was worthipping in the houfe of the LoR p the third day and that which thy fathers have 

Nifroch his god, that Adramme- 9 And Ifaiah faid, M up in fore unto this day 

Jech and Sharezer his fons fmote fhalt thou have of the ill be carried into Babylon: 

him with the fword: and they the Lorn will do the hing hall be left, faith the 

efcapedinto the land of Armenia; he hath spoken: fhall th 
and Efarhaddon bis fon reigned go forward ten. degri 

in his ftead. back ten degrees? 
CHAP. XX. 10 And Hezekiah 

JN thofe days was Hezekiah fich It is a sht thing for | 
: and the prophet to go down ten degrees: : ? 

inak the on aiii roe to let the thadow returo 19 Then faid Hezekiah unto 
him and faid unto him, Thus ten degrees. Taiah, Good is the word of the 

faith the Lorp, Set thine houfe 11 And Ifaiah the p i 

them, and fhewed sem all 
f his precious things, 

epee ie ie gold, and the 
the and the precious ointment, 
Spiess the houfe of his armour, 

d all that was found in his trea- 
aoe es there was nothing in his 

fe, nor in all his dominion, 
iah fhewed them not. 

that “eal came Ifaiah the 
nto king Hezekiah, and 

Eco him, What faid thefe 
} and from whence came 

“unto thee? ane Hezekiah 
rhey are come from a far 

Bs. dka from Babylon, 
15 And he faid, What have 

feen in thine houfe? and 

kiah anfwered, All she things 
that are in mine houfe have they 

+ there is nothing among my 

treafures that I have not fhewed 

D. 
18 Andofthy fons that fhall 

from thee, which thou fhalt 
. fhall they take away, and 

hey thall be cunuchs in the pa- 
of the king of Babylon, 

which thou haft fpoken. 
he faid Is it not good, if 
and truth be in my days? 

40 J And the reft of the as MHezckiah, and cil Ws might, 
and how he made a pool, anda 

i hou fhalt die, and unto the Lorp, and 
pete bie "the thadow ten degre 

a Then he turned his face to by whieh it had gone 
the wall, and prayed unto the dial of Ahaz. 
Loan, faying, 12 4 At that Bee be madea, À 

3 I befeech thee, O Lorp, re- baladan the fon of . > “ng and brought water into 

member now how I have walked of Babylon, fent le SA are they not written in 

before thee in truth, and witha prefent unto Hezel iih of the chronicles of the 

perfeét heart, and have done that had heard that Hi sg AR ah? i f 
which is good in thy fight: and fick. fezekiah flept with 

i Mis fathers: n + Heackiah wept fore. 13 And Heze! ie inca Ei kan. kh his 

CHAP. XXI. 
CHAP. XX. 
ANASSEH was twelve 
years old when he began 

to reign, and reigned fifty and 
five years in Jerufalem; and his 
mother’s name was Hephzi-bah, 

2 And he did that which was 
evil in the fight of the Lor»; af- 
ter the abominations of the hea- 
then, whom the Lor» caft out 
betore the children of Ifrael, 

3 For be built up again the 
high places, which Ficzckiah his 
father had deftroyed, and he 
reared up altars for Baal, and 
made a grove, as did Ahab king 
of Ifrael, and worfbipped all the 
holt of heaven, and ferved them. 

4 And he built altars in the 
houfe of the Lorp, of which the 
Lox» faid, in Jerufalem will £ 
put my name. 

5 And he built altars for all the 
hott of heaven, in the two courts 
of the houfe of the Lord. 
6 And he made his fon pafs 

through the fire, and obferved 
times, and ufed inchantments, 
and dealt with familiar fpirits, 
and wizards; he wrought much 
wickednefs in the fight of the 
Lorn, to provoke him to anger. 

7 And he feta graven image 
of the grove that he had made, im 
the hovfe of. which the Lorp faid 
to David, and to Solomon his fon, 
in this houfe, and in Jerufalem 
which I have chofen out of all 
tribes of Hirael, will 1 put my 
name for ever, 

8 Neither will I make the feet 
of Ifrael move any more out: of 
the land, which I. gave their fas 
thers; only if they will obferve 
to do according to all that I have 
commanded them, and according 
to all the law that my fervant 
Mofes commanded them, 

9 But they hearkened not; and 
Manaffeh feduced them to do 
more evil than did the nations 

whom 
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whom the Lorn deftroyed before 
the children of Ifrael. 

his fervants the prophets, faying, in Jerufalem: and his 
xr Becaufe Manaffeh king of name was Mefhullen 

Judah hath done thefe abomina- daughter of Havuz of Jo 
tions, and have done wickedly 20 And he did that 
above all that the Amorites did, evil in the fight of the Le 
which were before him, and hath his father Manaffeh did, 
made Judah alfo to fin with his 2r And he walked in 
idols: way that his father wal 

1% Therefore thus faith the and ferved the idols 
Lorp God of Ifrael, Behold, I therferved, and worhh 
am bringing fuch evil upon Jerufa- 22 And he forfook 
lem and Judah, that whofoever God of his fathers, 
heareth of it, both his ears thall not in the way of the 
tingle. 23 4 And the 

13 And I will ftretch over Je- Amon confpired agait 
rafalem the line of Samaria, and and flew the kinginhi 
theplummetofthehoufeofAhab: 24 And the peopl 
and I will wipe Jerufalem, as a flew all them th 
man wipeth a dih wiping it, and againft king Amon: 
turning it upfide down. ple of the land made 

14 And | will forfake therem- fon king in his ftead. 5 
nant of iine inheritance, and de- 25 Now the reft 
liver them into the hand of their Amon which he di 
enemies, and they fhall becomea not written in the 
prey anda fpoil to all their ene- chronicles of the kin, 
mies; 26 And he wa 

15 Becaufe they have done that fepulchre, in the g 
which was evil in my fight, and and Jofiah his fon 
have provoked me to anger fince ftead. 
the day their fathers came forth 
out of Egypt, even untothis day. FOSIAH was 

16 Moreover Manaffch hed J when he began tot 
innocent blood very much, till he reigned thirty and of 
he had filled Jerufalem from one Jerufalem: and Y 

CHAP. 

and his fin that he finned, are afide to the right h 
they not written in the book of left. 
the chronicles of the kings of 3 | And it came ti 
Judah? eighteenth year of ki 

18 And Manaffeh flept with that the king fentS 
his fathers, and was buried inthe of Azaliah, the for 
garden of his own houfe, in the the fcribe, to the 
garden of Uzza: and Amon his Loap, faying, 
fou reigned ip his ftead, 

CHAP. XXII 
to Hilkiah the high 13 Goye, enquire of the Lorn 

4 Eat he may fum the filver for a and forthe people, and 
pict * brought into the houfe for all Judah, concerning the 
cont Lorp, which the keepers words of this book that is found : 
A door have gathered of the i maei y wrath of the Lorp 

that is kindled againft us, becaufe 
people. a let them deliver it into our fathers fe not hearkened 

hand of the deri nite nade unto ys words aA aa do 
ve the overfight of the according unto all that which is 

or the Lorn : and let them written Scenie us. 
sve jt to the doers of the work, 14 So Hilkiah the prieft, and 

eich is in thehoufe of the Lorp, Ahikam, and Achbor and Sha- 
sorepairthe breaches of the houfe. phan, and Afahiah, went unto 
6 Unto carpenters, and build- Huldah the prophetefs, the wife 

ss, and mafons, and to buy tim- of Shallum the fon of Tikvah, the 
per and hewn flone to repair the fon of Herhas, keeper of the 
hovfe. wardrobe, (now fhe dwelt in Je- 
Deg gas ve fona rufalem in the college,) and they 

g made with them of the communed with her. 
that was delivered into 15 And fhe faid unto them 

their hand, becaufe they dealt Thos faith the Lonn God of 
folly. rael, Tell the man that fent 

E: ‘Aud Hilkiah the high prieft you to me, 
faid unto Shaphan the fcribe, 1 16 Thus faith the Lorp, Be- 
have found the book of the law hold, I will bring evii upon this 
in the houfe of the Loro: and place, and upon the inhabitants 
Hilkiah gavethe book toShaphan, thereof, even all the words of the 
and he read it. book which the king of Judah 
9 And Shaphan the feribe hath read. 
tame to the king, and brought 17 Becaufe they have forfaken 
the king word again, and faid, me, and have burnt incenfe unto 
Thy fervants have gathered the other gods, that they might pro- 
money that was found in the voke me to anger with all the 
houfe, and have dclivered it into works of their hands: therefore 
the hand of them that do the my wrath fhall be kindled againft 

» that have the overfight of this place, and fhall not be prac of the Lonny eg quenched. 
nd Shaphan the fcribe 18 But to the king of Judah fe gy King, faying, Hilkiah which fent you to pe k Se the 

ath delivered me a Lorp, thus fhall ye fay to him 
Pook: and Shapban read it before Thus faith the Lonn Godof Ifrael 
paee. ~ As touching the words which thou 
enn it came to pafs when haft head 
ihe hock parau pea set of ty Pee ent Ton mt 

aw, that he rent tender, and thou haft humbled 
fea srk thyflf before the Lorn, when 

Hilkiah th the king commanded thou heardett what I fpake againft 
fon bsp and Ahikam this place, and againft the inha- 
a oF Mi, anhalt and Achbor bitants thereof, that they fhould 
feribe nd ae andShaphan become a defolation and a cuife, 

Of the kiv, ap Afabiah afervant and haft rent thy clothes, and 
k 8 s, faying, wept 
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wept before me, I alfo have heard the fun, and to the mo 
thee, faith the Lorn. the planets, and tovall 4 

20 Behold therefore, I will ga- of heaven. 
ther thee unto thy fathers, and 6 And he brong 
thou fhalt be gathered into thy gruve from the houfeot 
grave in peace, and thine eyes without Jerufalem, untott 
fhall not fee.all the evil which T Kidron, and burnt it 
will bring upon this place. And Kidron, and ftampt; 
they brought the king word again. powder, and cait | 

CHAP. XXIII thereof upon the 
ND the king fent, and they children of the people, 
gathered unto him allthe 7 And he brake 

elders of Judah, andof Jerufalem. boufes of. the fodoi 
2 And the king went up into were by the houfe of 

the houfe of the Lord, and all where the woman 
the men of Judah, andall the in- for the grove. af 
habitants of Jerufalem with him, 8 And he brought all 
and the priefts, and the prophets, out of the cities of 
and all the people both fmall and defiled the high pl: 
great: and he read in their ears priefts had burnt 
all the words of the book of the Geba to Beer-fheba, ¢ 
covenant which was found in the down the high places 
houfe of the Lor p. that were in the entei 
8 {q And the king ftood by a gate of Jofhua the gover 

pillar, and made a covenant be- city, which were on a) 
fore the Lorn, to walk after the. hand at the gate of the 
Lorn, and to keep hiscommand- 9 _Neverthelefs, the 
ments, and his teftimonies, and the high places came | 
his ftatutes, with all their heart, the altar of the Lorp 
and all their foul, to perform the Jem, but they did cat 
words of this covenant that were vened bread amongth 
written in this book: and allthe 10.And he defile 
people ftood to the covenant. which is in the vall 

4 And the king commanded dren of Hinnom, 
Hilkiah the high priet, and the might make his fon 
priefts of the fecond order, and ter to país through 
the keepers of the door, to bring Molech. 
forth out of the temple of the xIx Andhe tookai 
Lorn, all the veffels that were that the kings of Ji 
made for Baal, and for the grove, to the fun, atthe et 
and for all the hoft of heaven: the houfe of the 
and he burnt them without Je- chamber of Nat 
rufalem in the ficlds of Kidron, chamberlain, which: 
and carried the athes of them un- fuburbs and burn 
to Beth-el. ot the fun with fire. 

5 And he put down the idola- 12 And the alts 
trous priefts, whom the kings of on the top of the up 
Judah had ordained to burn in- of Ahaz, which thi 
cenfe in the high places, in the dah had made, 
cities of Judah, and in the places which Manaflah 
round about Jerufalem, them alfo two courts of the 
that burnt incenfe unto Baal, to 

‘they let his bones alone, with the 

CHAP. XXU. 

did the king beat down, of Ifrael had made to provoke 

Lor? | s pbem down fromthence, the LORD to anger, Jofiah. took 
and ithe duft of them into the away, and did to them according 
k Kidron. to all the aéts that he had done 

eS And the high He that in Raen AA GA ri 
erufalem, which were 20 And he flew all the priefts 

h Bee band of the mount of the high places that were there, 

sero, oe bullded banes upon that and. getuned H rae! > 

ERA the abomination w to Jerufalem. aud o 
idonians, and for Chemo! 21 { And the king command- 

E inion of the Moabites, ed all the people, faying, Keep 
god for Milcom the abomination the paflover unto the LogD your 
of the children of Ammon, did ae asit is written in the book 
the king defile of this covenant. 
ey aed he brake in picces 22 Surely there was not holden 
the images, and cut down the fuch a paffover from the daysofthe 
groves, and filled their places with judges that judged Ifrael, nor in 
ithe bones of men. all the days of the kings of Ifrael, 
Yr Moreover, the altar that uor of the kings of Judah : 
‘qasat Beth-el, andthe high place 23 But in the eighteenth year 
which (etd thefon oF Neha, of king Jonn eps oe paflo- 

made Ifrael to fin, had made, ver was holden to the Logo in 

long that altar and the high place Jerufalem. 
he brake er and bunny tae a4 1 Merenxers the. orkes 

h place, and {tampt it fmall to with familiar fpirits, and the. wi- 
oad sy and burnt the grove. zards, and he oake and the 
c 16 Andas Jofiah turned him- idols, and all the abominations 
fli, he {pied the fepulchres that that were fpied in the land of Ju- 
were there inthe mount, and fent, dah, and in Jerufalem, did Jofiah 
and took the bones out of the fe- put away, that he might perform 
 pulchres, and burnt them upon the words of the law, which were 
thealtar, and polluted it, accord- written in the book that Hilkiah 
ing to the word of the Loro the prieft found in the houfe of 
which the man of God proclaimed, the Lor p. 
who proclaimed thefe words. 25 And like unto him was 
+17 Then he faid, What title is there no king before him, that 
that that I fee? and the men of turned to the Lorn with all his 
‘thecity told him, Iris the fepul- heart, and with all his foul, and 
chre of the man of God, which with all his might, according to 
‘fame from Judah, and proclaimed all the law of Mofes; neither after 
hefe things that thou haft done him arofe there any like him. 
meet: altar of Beth-el. 26 § Notwithftanding, the Lorp 

4 nd he faid, Let him alone, turned not from the fiercenefs of 
man move his bones: fo his great wrath, wherewith his 

anger was kindled againft Judah, 
becaufe of all the provocations 
that Manh had provoked bim 
withal. 

27 And the Lorn faid, 1 will 
remove Judah alfo out of my fight, 

as 

of the prophet that came 
Out of Samaria, 
1,26 And all the houfes alfo of Pth high places that were in the 

4 af Samaria, which the kings Ki 
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as I have removed Ifrael, and will money, according to tl 
caft off this city Jerufalem, which mandment of Pharaoh; 
1 have chofen, and the houfe of aéted the filver and the | 
which I faid, My name fhall be the people of the land, 
there. one according to his. ta: 

28 Now the reft of the acts of give it unto Pharaoh-n 
Jofiah, and all that he did, are 36 4 Jehoiakim was ¢ 
they not written in the book of and five years old whi 
the chronicles of the kings of to reign, and he reign, 
Judah? years in Jerufalem : an 

29 | In his days Pharaoh-ne- ther’s name was Zeb 
choh king of Egypt went up a- daughter of Pedaiah of; 
gainft the king of Affyria tothe 37 And he did that wi 
river Euphrates: and king Jofiah evil in the fight of the E 
went againft him, and he flew cording toall that his fath 
him at Megiddo, when he had done. a 

CHAP. XX feen him. 
JN his days Nebu 30 And his fervants carried 

him in a chariot dead from Me- + king of Babylon cam 
i Jehoiakim became 

is three years; then he ti 
giddo, and brought him to 
rufalem, and buried him in 
own fepulchre: and the people rebelled againft him 
of the land took Jehoahaz the 2 And the Lorp | 
fon of Jofiah, and anointed him him bands of the Ch 
and made him king in his father’s bands of the Syrians, 
ftead. of the Moabites and b 

31 { Jehoahaz was twenty and children of Ammon, a 

and three years old when he he- them againft Judah 
gan toreign, and he reigned three according to the wo 
months in Jerufalem: and his Lory which he fpake 
mother’s name was Hamotal, the vants the prophe! 
daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 3 Surely at the comm 

32 And he did that which was of the Lorn camethisu 
evil in the fight of the Lorn, ac- to remove them out 

cording to all that his fathers for the fins of Manal 
had done, ing to all that he did 

33 And Pharaoh-nechoh put 4 And alfo for thi 

him in bands at Riblah, in the blood that he fed, 
landof Hamath, thathe might not ferufalem with innoc 

reign in Jerufalem, and put the which theLor» would 

Jandtoatributeof an hundred ta- 5 4 Now the reft 
lentsoffilver, andatalentofgold. Jehoiakim, and all th 

34 And Pharaoh-nechoh made are they not written in 

Eliakim the fon of Jofiah king, in of the chronicles of the 

the room of Jofiah his father, and Judah? =e 

turned his name to Jehoiakim, 6 So Jehoiakim 
and took Jehoahaz away: and fathers: and Jehoiael 

he came to Egypt, and died there. reigned in his tead.” 
35 And Jehoiakim gave the 7 And the king ir 

filver and the gold to Pharaoh, not again any more © 

but he taxed the land togive the land: for the king 

‘rom the river of Egypt 

ie Euphrates, all that 
uo ined to the king of Egypt. 
Lake Jehoiachin was eighteen 

ars old when he began to reign, 

7 he reigned in Jerufalem three 
ths: and his mother’s name 

mo! Nehufhta, the daughter of 
an of Jerufalem. 

Sethe i did that which was 
al in the fight of the Lorp, ac- 
cording to all that his father had 

ert At that time the fervants 
of Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby- 
Jon came up againft Jerufalem, 

and the city was befieged. 

Sgr And Nebuchadnezzar king 
of Babylon came againft the city, 
‘and his fervants did befiege it. 

12 And Jehoiachin the king of 
udah went out to the king of 

Jon, he, and his mother, and 
his fervants, and his princes, and 
his officers; and the king of Baby- 
et, him in the eighth year 

is reign. 
13 And he carried out thence 

all the treafures of the houfe of 
the Lorn, and the treafures of 
the king’s houfe, and cut in pieces 
all the veffels of gold which Solo- 
mon king of Ifrael had made in 
the temple of the Lorp, as the 
Lorno had faid. 

14 And he carried away all 
ferufalem, and all the princes, 

ändall the mighty men of valour, 
even ten thoufand captives, and 

the craft(men, and fmiths: 
Rone remained, fave the pooreft 
pees Robe of the land. 

nd he carried away Jehoi- achin to Babylon, and iA re 
er, and the king’s wives, and 
cers, and the mighty of the 
ee carried he into capti- A Taaa aniem bbe. 

Nén feven thoufand, and crafts. thar od finiths a thoufand, all 
fre ftrong and apt for war, 

CHAP. XXV. 
even them the king of Babylon 
brought captive to Babylon, 

17 Í And the king of Babylon 
made Mattaniah his father’s bro- 
ther king in his ftead, and chang- 
ed his name to Zedekiah. 

I8 Zedekiah was twenty and 
one ycars old when he began to 
reign, and he reigned eleven years 
in Jerufalem: and his mother’s 
name was Hamutal, the daughter 
of Jeremiah of Libnah. 
19 And he did that which was 

evilin the fight of the Lor, ac- 
cording to all that Jehoiakim had 
done, 

20 For through the anger of the 
Loxn it came to pals in Jerufalem 
and Judah, until he had caft 
them out from his prefence, that 
Zedekiah rebelled againft the 
king of Babylon. 

CHAP. XXV. 
ys ade it came to pafs in the 

ninth year of his reign, in 
the tenth month, in the tenth 
day of the month, that Nebuchad- 
nezzar king of Babylon came, he 
and all his hoft, againit Jerufa- 
lem, and pitched againft it, and 
and they built forts againft it 
round about. 

2 And the city was befieged 
unto the eleventh year of king 
Zedekiah, 

3 And on the ninth day of the 
fourth month the famine prevailed 
in the city, and there was no 
bread for the people of the land. 

4 4 And the city was broken 
up, and all the men of war fled by 
night, by the way of the gate, 
between two walls, which is by the 
king’s garden, (now the Chaldces 
wereagainft the city round about) 
and the king went the way toward 
the plain, 

5 And the army of the Chal- 
dees purfued after the king, and 
overtook him in the plains of 
Jericho: and all his army were 
{cattered from him, 6 Se 
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6 So they took the king, and 16 The two pillars, one 

brought him up to the king of and the bafes which Solo 

Babylon, to Riblah, and they made for the houte of 

gave judgment upon kim. the brafs of all. thef 

7 And. they flew the fons of without weight. 

Zedekiah before hiseyes,and put 17 The height of the 

out the eyes of Zedekiah, and was eighteen cubits, and 

bound him with fetters of brafs, piter upon it was brafs: an 

and carried him to Babylon, height of the chapiter 

8 q And in the fifth month, bits; and the wreathen~ 

on the feventh day-of the month, pomegranates upon th 

(which is the nineteenth year of round about, all cf bi 

king Nebuchadnezzar king of Bo- like unto thefe had the 

bylon,) came Nebuzat-adan càp- pillar with wreathen-w 

tain of the guard, a fervant ofthe 18 4 And the cap 

king of Babylon, unto Jerufalem: guard took Serai; 

9 And he burnt the houfe of prieft, and Zephaniah 

the Lorn, and the king’s houfe, priet, and the three, 

and all the honfes of Jerufalem, the deor. 

and every great man’shoufe burat 19 And out of the cif 

he with fire. an officer that was fet © 

xo And all the army of the men of war, and five 

Chaldees, that were with the cap- that were in the king’s p 

tain of the guard, brake down the which were found in the: 

wallsof Jerufalem round about. the principal feribe of 

11 Now the reft of the people which muttered the 

that were left in the city, and the land, and threefcore n 

fugitives that fell away to, the people of the land shat 

king of Babylon, with the rem- in the city. W 

nant of the multitude, did Ne- 20 And Nebuzar-adan 

bozar-adan the captain of the of the guard took he 

guard carry away. brought them to the 

za But the captain of the guard bylon, to Riblah. 

left of the poor of the land tobe. 21 And the king 

vine-dreflers, and hufbandmen. fmote them, and 

13 And the pillars of brafs that Riblah in the land 

were in the houfe of the Lorp, So Judab was carried 

and the bafes, and the brafen fea their land. 

that was inthe houfeof theLonp 22 And as for the pee 

did the Chaldees break in pieces, remained in the land, 

and carried. the brafs of them to whom Nebuchadn 

Babylon. Babylon had left, ev 

14 And the pots, and the fho- he made Gedaliah t! 

vels; and the fnuffers, and the hikam, the fon of Shi 

fpoons, and all the veflels,of brafs 23 And when all 

wherewith they miniftered, took of the armies, they 

they away. heard that the ki 

15 And the fire-pans, andthe had made Gedalia 

bowls, and fach things as were of there came to Geda 

gold, ım gold, and of filver, in pah, even Iihmae! 

filver, the captain of the guard thaniah, and Johan 

took away. 

CHAP. J. 
Careab, and Seraiah the fon of 27 4 And it came 
Janhumeth the Netophathite, the feven and thirtieth sela > 
Jaazaniah the fon of a Maachath- the captivity of Jehoiachin kin, 
jte, they and their men. of Judah, in the twelfth Soot 

And Gedaliah fware to on the feven and twentieth da of 
them, and to their men, and faid the month, that Evil-emerodach 
unto them, Fear not tobe the fer- king of Babylon, in the year uae 
ants of the Chaldees : dwell in he began to reign, did lift u the 
the land 5 and ferve the king of head of Jehoiachin king of Judah 
Babylon and it Mhail be well with out of prifon : 
E. $ 5 28 And he fpake ki 

y 25 But it came to pafs in the him, and fet his RRE nat se 
feventh month, that Ifhmael the throne of the kings that w. 
fon peRsthaniah, the fon of Eli- with him in Babylon; se 
fhama, of the feed royal, came 29 And cha hi i 
and ten men with him, and fmote aneri Sae pe 
Gedaliah, that he died, and the continually before him all h 
peen the Chaldess that were days of his life. = 

with him at Mizpah. 30 And his allow: 
26 And all the people both continual alln watts An H 

fall and great, and the captains of the king, a daily rate for 
of the armies arofe, and came to day, all the days of his lit Fyer 
Egypt: for they were afraid of Ft 
the Chaldees. 

q The Firft Book of the CHRONICLES. 
CHAP, E h i 

DAM, Sheth, Enoh, ae? ie a eke! 
2 Kenan, Mahalaleel, xx And Mizraim begat Ludim, 

Jered i i 3Henoch, Mathufhelah,Lamech, Noone one Se mene ee Shem, Ham, and Ei ie aah ating and Caflu- 
im, (of whom ci ili- 

EA aka Japheth ; Go- ftines,) and pan ke ca 
aig and Magog, and Madai, 13 And Canaan begat Zido 
pee ma: and Tubal, and Me- his firft-born, and Heth, si Enn pn 14 The Jebufite alfo, and the ae fons of Gomer; Amorite, and the Girgahhite, 
Pe and Riphath, and gies the Hivite, and the 

, Archite, and the Sinit d Eo tepis of Javan; Eli- 16 And the Arvadite? and the 
ae rhi, Kittim, and Zemarite, and the Hamathite, 
ee 17 4 The fons of Shem; i 

ki kes fons of Ham; Cuth, and Afhur, and yea peer 
a4 Asay man and Canaan. Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and TARA te fons of Cufh; Se- Hul, and Gether, and Methe h 
enh she » and Sabta,and 18 And ‘Arphaxad begat Sh i pee i SabtecHe And thé lah, and Shelah begat Eber sf ae Cue aa 19 And unto Eber were born 

egat Nimrod; two fons; the name of the one 
was 
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was Peleg, (becaufe in his days 38 And the fons of | 
the -earth was divided,) and his Lotan, and Shobal, and Zi 

brother's name was Joktan. and Anah, and Ditho 
20 And ae begat Almo- Ezar, and Difhan, 

dad, and Sheleph, and Hazar- 39 And the fons of 
maveth, and Jerah, Hori, and Homam: and 

at Hadoram alfo, and Uzal, was Lotan’s fifter. y 
and Diklah, 40 The fons of Shobal; 4 

22 And Ebal, and Abimacl, andManahath, and Ebal, Sh 
and Sheba, and Onam. And the fo 

23 And Ophir, and Havilah, Zibcon; Ajah, and Anah. 
and Jobab. All thefe were the 41 The fonsof Anah; 
fons of Joktan. And the fons of Difhon; Ai 
244Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah, and Eban, and Ithrai 
25 Eber, Peleg, Reu, Cheran. > 
26 Serug, Nahor, Terah, 42 The fons of Ezer; 
27 Abram the fame is Abra- and Zavan, and Jakan. 

ham. of Dihan; Uz, and Aran, 
28ThefonsofAbrabam; Ifaac, 43 Y Now thefe are 

and Ifhmael. that reigned in the land of E 
29 J Thefe are their generati- before any king reigned ov 

ons. The firft born of Ifhmael, children of Ifrael; Bela thei 

Nebaioth: then Kedar, Adbecl, Beor: and the name of hi 

and Mibfam, was Dinhabab. 
30 Mifhma, and Duma, Mafla, 44 And when Bela 

Hadad, and Tema, Jobab the fon of Zerah o 

3x Jetur, Naphith, and Kede» reigned in his ftead, 

ma. Thefe are the fons of lh- 45 And when Jobab 

mael, Hufham of the land of the 
32 J Nowthe fons of Keturah, anites reigned in his ft d» 

Abraham’s concubine: he bare 46 And. when Hui 

Zimran, and Jokthan, and Me- dead, Hadad, the fono 

dan, and Midian, and Ifhback, (which {mote Midian intl 

and Shuah. And the fons of Jok- of Moab.) reigned in 
fhan; Sheba, and Dedan. and the name of his 

33 And the fons of Midian; Avith. k 

Ephab, and Epher, and Henoch, 47 And when Hadad y 

and Abida, and Eldaah. All Samlah of Mafrekah 

thefe are the fons of Keturah, his ftead. 
34 And Abraham begat Ifaac. 48 And when Samlah wa 

"The fons of Ifaac; Efau and If Shaul of Rehoboth by tl 

rael, reigned in his ftead. p 
35 J. The fons of Efau; Eli- 49 And when Shaul 

haz, Reuel, and Jeuth, and Jaa- -hanan the fon ol 

jam, and Korah. reigned in his ftead. 

36 The fons of Eliphaz; Te- 50 And when Baal-h 
man, and Omar, Zephi, and Ga- dead, Hadad reigned in 

tam, Kenaz, and Timna, and andthe name of his city 

Amalek. and his wife’s name was 
37 Thefonsof Reuel; Nahath, bel the daughter of N 

Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah. daughter of Mezahab. 
5r 

CHA 
Jadad died alfo. And 

zy of Edom were; Duke 

Timna, duke Aliah, dukeJethech, 

Duke Aholibamah, duke 

duke Pinon, 
Be uke Kenaz, duke Teman, 

Mibzar, 
A Duke Magdiel, duke Iram, 

Thefeare the doks ee 
CHAP. 5 

Hefe are the fons of Hrael; 
Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and 

Jodah, Mlachar, and Zebulun, 
2 Dan, Jofeph, and Benjamin, 

Naphtali, Gad, and Afher. 
q The fons of Judah; Er, 

and Onan, and Shelah: which 

three were born unto him of the 

daughter of Shua the Canaanitefs, 

And Er, the firft-born of Judah, 

was evil in the fight of the Lorp, 

nd he flew him. 
A 4 And Tamar his daugbter-in- 

Jaw, bare him Pharcz, and Zerah. 
All the fons of Judah were five. 
g The forint ENS Hezron, 

‘and Hamul. 
6 And the fons of Zerah; Zim- 

fi, and Ethan, and Heman, and 
akol, and Dara: five of them 

all. 
7 And the fons of Carmi; A- 

char, the troubler of Ifrael, wbo 
tranfgrefltd in the thing accurfed. 
pe And the fons of Ethan; 

zariah. 
9 The fons alfo of Hezron, 

that were born unto him; Jerah- 
meel, and Ram, and Chelubai. 

10 And Ram begat Ammina- 
dab; and Amminadab begat Nah- 
Joust Pince of the children of 

1i And 
and Salma be: 

12 And Boaz begat Obed, and 

Salma, 

Obed begat Joile. 
13 $ And Jele begat his Grûn- 
a Eliab, and Abina th a d e py mma the third, ltt an mie n ecl the fourth, Rad- 

Py AT 

15 Ozem the fixth, David the 
feventh : 

16 Whofe fifters were Zerviah, 
and Abigail. And the fons of 
Zeruiah; Abihhai, and Joab, and 
Afahel, three. 

17 And Abigail bare Amafa: 
and the fatier of Amafa was 
Jether the Ithmeclite. 

18 § And Caleb the fon of 
Hezron begat children of Azubah 
his wife, and of Jerioth : her fons 
are thefe; Jether, and Shobab, 
and Ardon. 

19 And when Azubah was 
dead, Caleb took urto him Eph- 
rath, which bare him Hur. 

20 And Hur begat Uri, and 
Uri begat Bezalel. 

21 4 And afterward Hezron 
went into the daughter of Ma- 
chir, the father of Gilead, whom 
he married when Le was three- 
feore years old, and the bare him 
Segub. 

22 And Segub begat Jair, who 
hed three and twenty cities in 
the land of Gilead. 

23 Andhe took Gefhur, and 
Aram, with the towns of Jair, 
from them, with Kenath and the 
towns thereof, even threefvore cie 
ties: all thefe belonged to the fons 
of Machir the futher of Gilead. 

24 And after that Hezron was 
dead in Caleb-ephratah, then 
Abiah Hezron’s wife bare him 
Aflur the father of Tekoa. 

25 § And the fons of Jerah- 
meel the firft-born of Hezron 
were, Ram the firft-born, and 
Bursh, and Oren, and Ozcm, and 
ceeds 

26 Jerahmecl had alio another 
wife, whefe name was Atarah, 
fic was the mother of Onam. 

27 And the fons of Ram the 
firfl-born of Jerahmect were, 
Maaz, and Jamin, and Eker. 

23 And the fons ef Onam 
were, Shammai, and Jada. And 
FA the 
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the fons of Shammai; Nadab, was Maav: nd Maaon 
and Abifhur. father of Beth-zar. 

29 And the name of the wife 46 And Ephah Cal 
of Abilhur was Abihail, and fhe bine bare Haran, and 
bare him Ahban, and Molid. Gazez: and Haran beg 

30 Aud the fons of Nadab; 47 And the fons of 
Scled, and Appaim: but Seled Regem, and Jotham, 
died without children. fhan, and Pelet, and E] 

31 And the fons of Appaim; Shaaph. 
Ihi. And the fens of Ihi; She- 48 Maachah Caleb's 
fhan. And the children of She- bare Sheber, and Tirh 
dhan; Adlai. 49 She bare alfo 

32 And the fons of Jada the father of Madmannah, Sh 
brother of Shammai; Jether, and father of Machhenal 
Jonathan; and Jether died with- father of Gibeah: and 
out children. ter of Caleb was Achfa. 

33 And the fons of Jonathan; ṣo $ Thefe were the 
Peleth, and Zaza. ‘Thefe were Caleb the fon of Hur, 
the fons of Jerahmecl. born of Ephratah 
34° Now Shethan had no father of Kirjath-jea 

fons, but daughters: andShefhan șI Salma the fathei 
had a fervant, an Egyptian, whofe Iehem, Hareph the 
name was Jarha. Beth gader. cia 

35 AndShethangavehisdaugh- 52 And Sholal thef 
ter to Jeha his fervant to wife, Kirjath-jearim had fo 
and fhe bare him Attai. and half of the M: 

36 And Attai begat Nathan, 53 And the families o 
and Nathan begat Zabad, jearim; the Ithvites, 

37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, hites, and the Shumath 
and Ephlal begat Obed, the Mifhraites: of the 

38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Zareathites, and the Eth 
Jehu begat Azariah, 54 The fons of Saln 

39 And Azariah begat Helez, lehem, and the Netop 
and Helez begat Eleafah, Ataroth, the houfe of 

40 And Eleafab begat Sifamai, 
anil Sifamai begat Shallum, 

41 And Shallum begat Jeka- 
miah, and Jekamiah begat Eli- 
Shama. Tirathites, the Shimeatl 

42 4 Now the fons of Caleb Suchathites. Thefe are! 

the brother of Jerahmeel were, ites that came of Hi 
Metha his firft-born, which was father of the houfe of Re 
the father of Ziph: and the fons CHAP. IL 
of Marefhah the father of Hebron. NS thefe were ti 

43 And the fons of Hebron; David, which wi 

Korah, and ‘Tappuah, and Re- unto him in Hebron 

kem, and Shema. born Amnon, of 
44 And Shema begat Raham, Jezreelitefs: the r 

the father of Jorkoam; and Re- of Abigail the Carmi 
kem begat Shammai. _ 2% The third Abfalon 

45 And the fon of Shammai of Maachah the dav; 

55 And the fami 
feribes which dwelt at 

CHAP. WY 
į king of Geur: the fourth and Berechiah, and Hafadiah 

a iah, the fon of Haggith: — Juthab-hefed, five. i 
The fifth Shephatiah, of 21 And the fons of Hananiah; 

‘Abital: the fixth Ithream, by Pelatiah, and Jefaiah; the fons of 
lah his wife. , Rephaizh, the fons of Arnan, “4 Theft üx were born unto him the fons of Obadiah, the fons of 

jn Hebron, and there he reigned Shechaniah, 
feven years and fix months; and 22% And the fons.of Shechani- 
jn Jerufalem he reigned thirty ab; Shemaiah: aud the fons of 
and three years. Shemaiah; Hattuth, and Igeal, 

And thefe were born unto and Bariah, and Neariah, and 
him in Jerufalem; Shimea, and Shaphat, fix. 
Shobab, and Nathan, and Solo- 23 And the fons of Neariah ; 
mon, four, of Bath-fhua the Elioenai, and Hezchiah, and Aza 
daughter of Ammicl: rikam, three. 
6 Ibbar alfo, and Elifhama, 4 And the fons of E 

and Eliphel:t, were, Hodaiah, and Eliahhib, 7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Jo- nd Japhia, anan, and Delaiah d - s 8 Jora Elifhama, and Eliada, ni, feven, D D tare 
and ie cn nie: ee CHAP. IV. 

Thefe were all the fons of HE fons of Judah; 
David, befide the fons of the con- T Heroni? Ah ri a abe cubines, neice their fifter. Hur, and Shobal, i 10 $ And Solomon's fon was 2 And Reaiah the fon of Sho- 
Rehoboam, Abia his fon, Aia bal begat Jahath, and Jalath bec 
his fon, Jchothaphat his fon, gat Ahumaiand Lahad. Thefe a1 Joram his fon, Ahaziah his are the families of the Zorathites. fon, Joath his fon, f. 3. And thefe were of the father 12 Amaziah his fon, Azariah of Etam; Jezrecl, and Ithma, and his fon, Jotham his fon, Idbath; and the name of their 13 Ahaz his fon, Hezekiah his fitter was Hazelelponi. fon, Manaffzh his fon, = 4 And Penuel the father of 14 Amon his fon, Jofiahhisfon. Gedor, and Ezer the father of 15 And the fons of Jofish were Hufhah. ‘These are the fons of the firft-born Johanan, thefecond Hur, the firk-born of Ephratah Bekin, the third Zedehiah, the father of Beth-Iehem, A Beers Shallum, tt 5 § And Athur the father of 16 And the fons of Jehoiakim: Tekouh had tuo wives, Helah, Jeconiah his fon, Zedekiah hisfon. and Naarah. : z 17 “ate the fons of Jeconiah; 6 And Naarah bare him Ahu- es biel his fon, , zam, and Hepher, and Temeni, alchiram alfo, and Pedai- and Haahathtari. Thefe were the = Shenazar, Jecamiah, Ho- fons of Naarah. » and Nedabial , e 7 And the fons of Helah a? Fee the fons of Pedaiah Zereth, and Jezoar, Axy Rinia. AR pnbtabéj and Shimei: § And Coz begat Anub, and faln sad of Zerubbabel; Me- Zobebah, and the families of A- ith Poka Pig and She- harhel the fon of Harum. fter: And Jabez was more hi 20 And Hathubsh, and Ohel, able than his brethren: and his 

“a mother 
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mother called his name Jabez, Ben-hanan, and Tilon. An, 
faying, Becanfe 1 hare him with fons of Ihi were, Zoheth 
sorrow. Ben-zohcth. ; 

10 And Jabez called on the 21 { The fons of Shel 
God of Ifrael, faying, Oh that fon of Judah were, Er the 
thou wouldeft blefsme indeed, and of Lecah, and Laadah the fal 
enlarge my coaft, and that thine of Marefha, and the fami 

hand might be with me, and that the boufe of them that w ieh 

thou wouldeft keep me from evil, fine lincn, of the houfe of j 6 And Elioenai, and Jaako- 3 The fons, Ijzy, of Reuben 

that it may not grieve me. And bea, bah, and Jethohaiah, and Afaiah, the firft-horn of Ifrael were, Ha- 

God granted him that which he 22 And Jokim,and the and Adiel, and Jefimiel, and noch, and Pallu, Hezron, anil 

xequelted. Chozeba, and Joahh, and S: Benaiah, | Carmi. 

11 § And Chelub the brother who had the dominion in N 7 And Ziza the fon of Shiphi, 4 ‘The fons of Joel; Shemaiah 

CHAP. V. 
pitations, and their genealogy. fons of Jofeph the fonof Mracl: om And Methobab, and Jam- and the genealogy is not to ihe 

Jech, and Jothah, the fon of reckoned after the birthright. 
maziah, 2 For Jadah prevailed above hi A 5 And Joel, and Jehu the fon brethren, and at him Mines 

of Jofibiah, the fon of Seraiah, chief ruler, but the birthright 
the fon of Afiel, was Jofeph’s.) 

of Shuah begat Mehir, which was and Jathubi-lehem. And # the fon of Allon, the fon of his fon, Gog his fon, Shimei his 

the father of Efhton. ancient things. ‘toed the fon of Shimri, the fon, 

12 And Lthton begat Beth- 23 Thefe were the potte n of Shemaiah, 5. Micah his fon, Reaia his fon, 

rapha, and Pefeah, and Tehinnah thoie that dwelt amongft pl 38 Thefe prea e ml oe his fon, 

the father of Irnahath. "Thefe are and hedges: there the names were princes in their fami- Beerah his fon, wh if- 

íhe nieniof Rechah, with the king for his word b lies: and the houfe of their fa- gath-pilnefer king of Aria A 

2 33 pa ae dons sok Kerad ne as ee bai = anon N pan arp aA te he was prince 

thniel, an aiah; and the Nemuel, and Jamin. b, 3 An e the of the Reubenites. 

fons of Othnicl; iHathatht rah, ‘aud sain eo Entrance of Gedor, even unto the 7 ‘And Thisiieeshive by their 

14 And Meonothai begat Oph- 25 Shallum his fon, et pe ete Peis to’ feck Pasties (when the genealogy of 

ya; and Seraiah begat Joab, the his fon, Mihma his fon. paure for their flocks. their gencrations was reckoned,) 

father of the valley of Charathim, 26 And the fons be f P ay hey oo fire ate the chief, Jeiel, and Ze- 
th ) ftr F Hamu hisfon, Zacchur hi and goon, an e land was wide, charia! vy 

bis ic the fons of Caleb the Shimei hie fon. E and quict, and peaceable: for they 8 And Bela the fon of Azaz 
fon of Jephunnch; Iru, Elah, 27 And Shimei had — of Hum had dwelt there of old.” the fon of Shema, the fon of Joel, 

and Rete and the fons of Elah, fons, and fis dane vad io ue aay cor Ha seH Sr “ei in Ateni even unto 

év } rethren had not man; i ezekiah Nebo, and Baal-meon. 

"Ga AnA the fons of Jehaleleel; neither did all their fam } king of Judah, and fmote thcir 9 And ea(tiwardshe inhabited 

Ziph, and Ziphah, Tiria, and tiply like to the children | tents, and the habitations that unto the entering in of the wil- 
“Afarecl. i y dah. were found there, and deftroyed dernets from the river Euphrates: 

17 And the fons of Ezra were, 28 And they dwelt them utterly unto this day, and becanfe their cattle were multi- 
Jether, aud Mered, and Epher, Meha, and Moladah, a at in their rooms: becaufe plied in the land of Gilead. 
‘and Jalon: and the bare Miriam, fual, f a tad palture there for their i I0 sity in eiNtintts of Saul 

S at k 2 Ne A n s. 

feiers ein aol, . ea Ene ond at Tolad; a 42 And fome of them, even of iced whorl by, Biki Peninha 

18 And his wife Jehudijah bare 30 And at Bethuel, the (As of Simeon, five hundred they dwelt in their tents through= 
ercd the father of Gedor, and Hormah, and at Ziklag; men, went to mount Seir, having out all the ealt-/nd of Gilead” 

see the father of Socho, and 31 And at) Beth-m pect captains Pelatiah, and rr § And the children of Gad 

ekuthiel the father of ea and Batard and at ziel ao a ka prag a ib ae ehe 
“And thefe are the fons of Bithich birei, and at Skaarim, A hig and of Bafhan unto Salcah: 

seat Coen al AA i A ea tien . |. 5 t, f d - 

19 And the fons of kis wife 32 And their villas Oy zari pae day. phat in Balhan. } 
i Nah i i VE i e 

E OA A INOS, the fons of Reuben the bonke of their fathers were, Me 
and Efitemion ithe Maacnuthite: 33 ‘And all that vill S: ae of Ifrael, (for he chael, and Mefhullam, and Sheba, 

20 And the fons of Shimen were round about the fa as he hislat but forafmuch and Jorai, and Jachan, and Zia, 
were, muon, and Rinnah, unto Baal. Thele Pe itthright ab van on: ae Hirita man rs s 

e a née children ci 

23 Abibzil 
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Abihail the fon of Hori, the fon Epher, and Ihi, and E! 

of Jaroah, the fon of Gilead, the Azriel, and Jeremiah, and 

don of Michael, the fon of Jefhi- viah, and Jahdiel, migi 

fhai, the fon of Jahdo, the fon of of valour, famous men, 

Buz; of the houfe of their fatha 

15 Ahi the fon of Abdiel, the 25 9 And they trai 
fon of Guni, chief of the houfe againft the God of their 
of their fathers. and went a whoring’ af 

16 And they dwelt in Gilead gods of the people of tl 

in Bafhan, and in her towns, and whom God deftroyed befi 

in all the fuburbs of Sharon, 26 And the God of 
upon their horders. red up the fpirit.of Pu 

17 All thefe were reckoned by Aflyria, and the fpirit of 
genealogies in the days of Jotham pilnefer king of Affyria, | 

king of Judah, and in the days of carried them away, M 

Jeroboam king of Ifrael. Reubenites, and the Ga 

18 J The fons of Reuben, and the half-tribe of Man: 
the Gadites, and half the tribe of brought them unto Ha 

Manafleh, of valiant men, men Habor, and Hara, and to} 

able to bear buckler and fworl, Gozan, unto this day. _ 

and to hoot with bow, and fkilful CHAP. i 
in war, were fourand forty thou HE fons of Leviş 
fand feven hundred and three- Kohath, and Mera 

feore, that went out to the war, 2 And the fons of 

19 And they made war with Amram, Izhar, and H 
the Hagaritcs, with Jetur, and Uzziel. : 

Nephih, aid Nodab. 3 And the children of. 

29 And they were helped a- Aaron, and Mofes, and 
gainft them, and the Hagarites The fons alfo of Aaaron 

were delivered into their hand, and Abihu, Eleazar and 

and all that were with them: for 4 § Elcazar begat 

they cried to God in the battle, Phinchas begat Abithi 

and he was intreated of them, 5 And Abifhua begi 

becaufethey put thei: truttin him. and Bukki begat Uzzi, © 

ar And they took away their : 6 And Uzzi begat Ze 

cattle; of their camels fifty th u- and Zerahiah begat Merai 

fans, and of theep two hundred 7 Meraioth begat |. 

and fifty thonfand, andofaffes and Amariab begat A 

two thoufind, and of men an 8 And Ahitub. hegal 

hundred thovfand. and Zadok begat Ahii 

22 For there fell down many 9 And Ahimaazbe; 
fhin, becaufe the war was of God. and Azariah begat Joh 

in their fteads ro And Johanan begat. 

until the captivity. (he it is that executed sit 

23 Y And the children of the office in the temple thats 

half-tribe of Manaffch dwelt in built at Jerufalem,) 
the land: they increafed from rr And Azariah b 
Bahan, unto Baal-hermon, and riah, and Amariah 

Senir, and unto mount Hermon. 12 And Ahitub b 

24 And thefe were the heads and Zadok begat Shal 

of the hous of their fathers, even 13 And Shallum be 

‘ CHA 
nd Hilkiah begat Azariah, 

aren Azariah begat Seraiah, 
and Seraiah begat Jehozadak, 
5 And Jehozadak went into 

gaplivily, when the Lor carried 
away Judah and Jerufalem by the 
hand of Nebuchadnezzar. 

16 9 The fons of Levi; Ger- 

D, Kohath, and Merari. 
17 And thefe bethe names of 

the fons of Gerfhom; Libni, and 

Shimci. 
73 And the fons of Kohath 

were, Amram nd Jzhar, and 
Hebron, and Vaziel. 

19 The fous of Merari; Mahli 
and Muhi. And thefe are the 
families of the Levites according 
to their fathers. 

20 Of Gerfhom; Libni his fon, 
hath his fon, Zimmah his fon, 
az Joah his fon, Iddo his fon, 

Zerah his fon, Jeaterai his fon. 
22 The fons of Kohath; Am- 

minadab his fon, Korah his fon, 
Affir his fon, 

23 Elkanah his fon, and Ebia- 
faph his fon, and Affir his fon, 

24 Tahath his fon, Uriel his 
ne Uzziah his fon, and Shaul 

is fon. 
25 And the fons of Elkanah; 

Amafai, and Ahimoth, 
26 As for Elkanah: the fons 

Bait Zophai his fon, and 
his fon, 

27 Eliab his fon, Jeroh i 
fon, Elkanah his aa aam 

28 And the fons of Samuel; 

Pò VE 
nacle of the congregation, with 
finging, until Solomon had built 
the houfe of the Loan in Jerufa- 
lem: and then they waited on 
their office, according to their 
orler. 

33 And thefe are they that 
waited with their children, of 
the fons of the Kchathites; He- 
man a finger, the fon of Joel, 
the fen of Shemucl, 

34 The fon of Elkanah, the 
fon of Jeroham, the fon of Elicl, 
the fon of Tosh, 

35 The fon of Zuph, the fon of 
Elkanah, the fon of Mahath, the 
fon of Amafai, 

36 The fon of Elkanah, the 
fon of Joel, the fon of Azariah, 
the fon of Zephaniah, 

37 The fon of Tahath, the fon 
of Affir, the fon of Ebiafaph, the 
fon of Korah, 

38 The fon of Izhar, the fon 
of Kohath, the fon of Levi, the 
fon of Ifrael. 

39 And his brother Afaph 
(whe ftood on his right aah j 
even Afaph the fon of Berachiah, 
the fon of Shimea, 

40 The fon of Michael, the fon 
of Baafeiah, the fon of Malchiah, 

41 The fon of Ethni, the tun 
of Zerah, the fon of Adaiah, 

42 The fon of Ethan, the fon 
of Zimmah, the fot of Shimei, 

43 The fon of Jahath, the fon 
of Gerthom, the fon of Levi. 

44 And their brethren the fons the firt born Vafhni, and Abiah. e” Merari flood on the left-hand: - 29 The fons of Merari; Mahli Libni his fon, Shimei his fon, Res ai foe Shimei his fon, 
Ethan the fon of Kihi, the fon of 
Abdi, the fon of Maluch, 

45 The fon of Hafhabiah, the 3° Shimca his fon, Haggiah his fon ofAmaziah,the fon of Hilkiah, fon, Afaiah his fon. 46 The fon of Amzi, the fon 3t And thefe are they whom of Bani, the fon of Shamer, avid fet over the fervice of fong 47 The fon of Mahli, the fou in thé houfe of the Lorp, after of Muthi, the fon of Merari, the fat the ark had reft. 
32 And th ini the dwelling. af miniftred before 

fon of Levi. 
48 Their brethren alfo the ce of the taber- Levites were appointed unto all 
Z4 manner 
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manner of fervice of the taber- given out of the half-tribe, 
nacle of the houfe of God. ly, out of the half-tribe of 

49 J But Aaron and his fons th, by lot, ten cities. 
offered wpon the altar of the 62 And to the fonsof 
burnt-offering, and on the altar throughout their famili 
of incenfe, and were appointed for given out of the tribe of If 

all the work of the place moft and out of the tribe of Afh 

holy, and to make an atonement out of the tribe of Napht 

tor Ifrael, according to ali that out of the tribe of Man 

Mofes the fervant of God had 2athan, thirteen cities. 

commanded. 63 Unto the fons of 

50 And thefe are the fons of were given by lot, th 
Aaron; Eleazar his fon, Phinehas their families, out of the 

his fon, Abithua his fon, Reuben, and out of the ti 

51 Bukki his fon, Uzzi'his fon, Gad, and out of the tri 

Zevahiah his fon, bulun, twelve cities. 

§2 Meraioth his fon, Amariah 64 And the children 

his fon, Ahitub his fon, gave to the Levites 4h 

53 Zadok bis fon, Abimaaz with their fuburbs, 
his fon. 65 And they gave b; 

54 $ Now thefe are their dwel- of the tribe of the child 

ling places throughout their ca- Judah, and ovt of the ti 

Ales in thew coafts of the fens of children of Simeon, andio 

Aarau, of the families of the Ko- the tribe of the children of 

hathites; for theirs was the lot. jamin, thefe cities, w 

55 And they yuve them Heb- called by their names. | 

roa in the land of Judah, and the 66 And the refidue of t 

fubuibs thereof round about it. lies of the fons of Ki 

56 But the fields of the city, citics of their coafts, out’ 

and the villages thereof, they gave tribe of Ephraim. | 

to Caleb the fun of Jepbunnch. 67 And they gave ui 

57 And to the fons of Aaron of the cities of refuge, 

they gave the cities of Judah, in mount Ephraim with 

namely, Hebron the cit of refuge, urbs: they gave alfo 

and Libnah with her {iburbs, and her fuburbs, 

fare and Efhtemoa with their 68 And Jokmeam 

burbs, fuburbs, and Beth-hor 

58 And Hilen with her fub- her fuburbs, pas 

urbs, andDebir with her fuburbs, 69 And Aijalon with i 

59 And AMan with her fub- urbs, and  Gath-rim; 

urbs, and Beth-hemeh with her fuburbs : 

her faburbs: 70 And out of the hi 

6o And out of the tribe of Manafeh; Aner with 

Benjamin; Gebawith her fuburbs, urbs, and Bileam wit! 

and Alemeth with her fuburbs, urbs, for the family 

and Anathoth with her fuburbs. nant of the fons of Ko 

‘All their cities throughout their 71 Unto the fons! 

families were thirteen cities. were given out of th 

61 And unto the fons of Ko- thehalf-tribe of Mana 

hath, which were left of the fa- in Balhan with her ful 

mily of that tribe, were cities Alhtaroth with her fi 

CHAP. VI 
2 An‘ out of the tribe of If- hiah: and the fon iah; 

char; Kedehh with her fuburbs, Michael, ard Sree eater 
Paberath with her fuburbs, Ithiah, five: allof them chiefmen. 

3 And Ramoth with her fub- 4 And with them, by their 
urbs, and Anem with her fub- generations, after the houfe of 
urbs: A teens their fathers, were bands of fol- 

4 And ovt of petben A- diers for war, fix and thirty 
fers, Mata ee ee ay bs, Ua eid for they had many 

á h i vives and fons. 
ss And Hukok with her fab- 5 And their brethren among 
urbs, and Rehob with her fub- a die families cf Mfachar, were 
curbs: valiant men of might, recl 

76 And out of the tribe of in all by their EA AISTE ATOE, 
Napbtali; Kedefh in Galilee with fvore and feven thoufand. 
her fuburhs, and Hammon with 6 { The fons of Benjamin; Bela, 
her ee: and Kirjathaim with and pean Ns Jediael, three. 
er fuburbs. nd the fon ; = 

77 Unto the reftof the children tang and Uzzi, ani Ossie ba 
of Merari were given out of the Jerimoth, and Iri, five: heads of 
tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with the houfe of their fathers, mighty 
her fuburbs, Tabor with her men of valour and were reckoned 
faburbs : by their gencalogies, twenty and 

78 And on the other fide Jor- two thoufand and thirty and four. 
dan by Jericho, on the ealt-fide 8 And the fons of Becher; 
of Jordan were given them out of Zemira ' and Joab, and Eliezer, 
the trise of Reuben, Bezer in the an l Elioenai, and Omri, and 
wildernefs with her fuburbs, and Jeiimoih, and Abiah, and Ana- 
Jabzah with her fuburbs, , thoth, and Alamcth, All thefe 

79 Kedemoth alfo with her are the fons of Becher. 
Baran and Mephaath with her R Po the bees of them, 

: after their genealog ir ge- 
80 And out of the tribe of nerations, route OE itha hoe 

Gad; Ramoth in Gilead with her their fathers, mighty men of va- 
peers, and Mahanaim with her lour, was twenty thoufand and 

urbs, 7 two hundred, 
81 And Hefhbhon with her fub- ro The fons alfo of Jediaels 
urbs and Jaze. with her fuburbs. Bilhan: and'the fons of Bilha 

CHAP. VIL Jeuth, and Benjamin, and Ehud; 
OW the fons of Iffachar were, andChensataht and Zethan, wad 

_ Tola, and Puah, Jafhub, and Tharfhifh and Ahihhahar. 
Shimron, four. rr All thefe the fons of Jedia- 

% And the fons of Tola; Uzzi, el, by the beads of their fathers, 
and Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and mighty men of valour, were fe- 
Jahmai, and Jibfam, and Sbe- venteen thoufand and two bun- 
muel, heads of their fathershoufe, dred foldiers fit to go out for war 
t2 wit, of Tola: they were valiant and battle. 
eet in theirgenerations: 12 Shuppim alfo, and Huppim, 
D fe number was in the days of the children of Ir, and Huhim, 
on two and twenty thoufand the fons of Aher. 

fx hundred. 13 J The fons of Naphtaliz 
3 And the fons of Uzzi; Izra- Jahziel, and Guni, and Jezer, 

Zz and 



CHAP. Vir. 
of them that were apt to and Jobab, the fons of Elpaal; 

the war and to battle, was twenty 19 And Jakim, and Zichri; 
and fix thoufand men, and Zabdi, 

CHAP. VII. A 20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, 
Now Benjamin begat Bela his and Eliel, 

firft-born, Aihbel the fecsnd, 2x And Adaiah, and Beraiah, 

T. CHRONICLES, 

and Shallum, the fonsof Bilhah. 26 Laadaw his fon, A 
14 $ The fons of Manaffeh; his fon, Elifhama his fon 

Afhriel, whom the bare: (but his 27 Non his fon, Jeho 
concubine the AramitefS bare fon. 
Machir the father of Gilead. 28 $ And their poffefi 

15 And Machir took to wife habitations were, Beth-el 
i f h the third, and Shi h, theft shimbie the fitter of Huppim, and Shup- towns thereof, and ealt- and Ahara , mrath, the fons of Shimhi; 

pim, whofe filter's name was Naaran, and weft waka — fourth, and Ra- bererin Mhpan, and Heber, 
a the e Eliel, Maachah:) and the name of the with the towns thereof, 

fecond was Zelophehad: and alfo and the townsth 
Zelophehad had daughters. Gaza and the towns th 

16 And Maachah the wife of 29 And by the border 

And the fons of Bela were, 23 And Abdon, and Zichri 
Br, and Gera, and Abibud, x and Hanan, Wik itera 
4 And Abithua, and Naaman, 24 And Hananiah, and Elam, 

Machir bare a fon, and the called children of Manaffeh, and Ahiosh, TOKENS and Antothijah, $ 
his name Perefh; and the name and her towns, Taanach And Gera, and Shephuphan, 25 And Iphediah, and Penucl, 
of his brother was Shereth; and towns, Megiddo and her and Huram. the fons of Shafhak ; 

6 And thefe are the fons of 26 And Shamiherai, and Shee 
Ehud: thefe are the heads of the hariah, and Athaliah 
fathers of the inhabitants of 27 And JareGah, ‘and Eliab Geba, and they removed them to and Zichri, the fons of Jeroham. 
Manahath : 28 Thefe were heads of the fa- 

7 Aod Naaman, and Ahiah, thers, by their generations, chief 
and Gera, he removed them, and. mens Thefe dwelt in Jerufalem. 

his fons were Ulam, and Rakem, Dor and her towns. 
17 And the fons of Ulam; dwelt the children of Ji 

Bedan. Thefe were the fons of fon of Ifrael. 
Gilead, the-fon of Machir; the 30 4 The fons of A 
fon of Manaffch. nah, and Ifhuah, and J 

18 And his fifter Hammoleketh Beriah, and Serah theif 
bare Ifhod, and Abiezer, and 3r And the fons oi 
Mahalah, Heber, and Malchiel, A and A hinid 4, 29 And at Gibeon dwelt the At the fn of hei ie a rth pasties ier of iene wiles were Abian, and Shechem, an nd He i 5 arses: aachah, 
Likhi, and Aniam. i and Shomer, and Hoth; Eee z hi way; Huhimand 30o And bis firlt-born fon Ab- 

20 § And the fons of Ephraim; Shuah thcir filter. ig ree nis: wives: don, and Zur, and Kif, and Baal, 
9 And he begat of Hodehh his and Nadab, 
es ieee and Me- Ph thats Gedor, and Ahio, and 

.tOAnd Jeuz and Shachia,and 32 And Mikloth be i 
I 3 ‘hia, i gat Shie BAN bee were his fons, meah. And thefe alfodwelt with of the fathers. their brethren in Jerufalem, over 

Shuthelah, and Bered hisfon,and 33 And the fons of 
‘Tahath his fon, and Eladah his Pafach, and Bimhal, and Al 
fon, and Tahath his fon, thefe are the children of Ji 

21 J And Zabad hisfon, and 34 And the fons of Sh 
Shuthelah his fon, and Ezer, and Ahi, and Roghah, Jehu 
Elead, whom the men of Gath and Aram, J 
that were born in that land flew, 35 And the fons of hisi eae Elpeal he begat againft them. Ñ 

becanfe they came down totake Helem, Zophah, and l anit, The fons of Epal; Eber, Kib iteal Saul, oh Sa ba az And Ephraim their father 36 The fons of Zoph Bi ont? Beek, who Jonathan, and Malchi-fhua, and 
movrned many days, and his ah, and Harnepher, an towns thereof: e Abinadab, and Eh baal. 

13 Beriah alfo and Shema, who Bae UA revert be: el of the fathers of the begat Micah. Bray the he galon, who drove 35 And the fons of Micah H por pE of Gath, were Pithon, and Melech, and a hio, Shafhak, and Taran PERTE ku m i 36 An az- begat Jehoi: En Zcbadiah, and Arad, and Jehoiadah begat Pies 
16. And Michael, and Azmaveth, and Zimri; aad 

brethren came to comfort him. and Beri, and {mrah, 
23 And when he went in to 37 Bezer, and Hod, and 

his wife, the conceived and bare a ma, and Shilfhah, an 
fon, and he called his name Be- and Beera. 
riab, becaufe it went evil with 38 And the fons of 
his houfe, Jephunnch, and Pifpah, at 

24 (And his daughter wes 39 And the fons 
Sherab, who built Beth-horon. Arah, and Haniel, and Ri 
the nether, and the upper, and 40 -All thefe were tl 
Uzzen-fherah.) of Afher, heads of f oha, the f and Ifpah, Zimri begat Moza: 

25 And Rephah was his fon, houfe, choice and migth 7 And Zabaa i em l 37 And Moza begat’ Binea: alfo Refheph, and Telah his fon, valour, chicf of the p lam, and Hez, » and Mefhul- Rapha was his fon, Eleafah his cki, and Heber, fon, Azei his fon: and Tahan his fon, the number throughout Mhmerai alfo, and Jelah 6 i g ezhiah, z 33 And 
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38 And Azel had Gx tons, hundred and fifty andfix.. 

whofe names are tbefe, Azrikam, men were chief of the fath 

Bocheru, and Ithmacl, and Shea- the houfe of their fathers, 

riab, and Obadiah, and Hanan. | 10 § And of the pri 

All thefe were the fons of Azel. iah, and jehoiarib, and J; 

39 And the fons of Efick his Ir And Azariah the: 

brother were, Ulam his firft-born, Hilkiah, the fon of Met 

Jehuhh the fecond, and Eliphelet the fon of Zadok, the for 

the third. raioth, the fon of Ahitı 

40 And the fons of Ulam were ruler of the houfe of God 

mighty men of valour, archers, 1% And Adaiah the 

and had many fons, and fons Jeroham, the fon of Pal 

fons an hundred and fifty. All fon of Malchijah, and Mj 

thefe are the fons of Benjamin. fon of Adiel, the fon of 

CHAP, IX. the fon of Mefhullam, 

Se. all Ifrael were reckoned by Mehillemith, the fon ol 

genealogies, and behold, they 13 And their brethrei 

ere aen in the book ef the is iie pmi herd 

ings of lfrael and Judah, who thoufand and feven zà 

were carried away to Babylon for eed very at enf a Bae oreriight rede seid asine ikr Haha 

their tranttpresions f inhabi Wa bi le fervice eee the hou of the tabernacle, by the father erate: dwelt 

that p tale A EER k wat of the Levitess fear whofe wife's eryri 

telk cities, were the Hiaclites, maiah the fon of Hasi tre pide pini z 36 a, his firft-born fon Ab- 

ie ptie(ts, Levites, and the Ne- fon of Azrikam, the fo north, and fouth ihe ng Baal, sae ul reat ie and 

thinims, > 
25 And their brethren. whi r Erana at 

g Andin Jernfalem’ dwelt of were in their villages, were z Pain aN tP MiA ra 
come after feven days from time 38 And Mikloth bene Shi- 

CHAP. IX. 
thers, beig over the hot of the 3r And Mattithi 

Dorn, were keepers of the entry. Levites, (who es csr 
20 And Phinchas the fon of of Shallum the Kerahite, ) had 

Eleazar wasethe ruler over them the fet office over the thing tha jn time palt, and the Lory was were made in the pans eit 
with him. A 32 And oth h i 

ar And Zechariah the fon of of the fons of prion ser 
Mefhelemiah was porter of the were over the fhew-bread to te 
door of the tabernacle of the pare it every fabbath. S 
congregation. e 33 And thefe 

az Allthefe which were chofen chief ae the fathers aM eo 
to be porters in the gates were vites, who remaining in the okama 
two hundred and twelve. Thefe bers, were free: for the Sn 
were reckoned by their genealogy employed in that work de and 
in their villages: whom David night. Germ 
ene a feer did ordain 34 Thefe chief fathers of the 

their fet office. p Levites were chief ti 
23 So they and their children their generations; cue 

children of Benjamin, and of the ct Miah, ie fon of Z to time with them. meam: and they alfo i 

ete of Ephraim, and Ma- er A a ob diah th 26 For thefe Levites, the four their brethren aes Sch peak 
nafich : n adia! chief porters, were in their fet againft their Pete halons 

4 Uthaithe fon of Ammihud, Shemaiah, the fon of G 

the fon of Omri, the fon of Imri, fon of Jeduthun, and! 

the fon of Bani, of the children the fon of Afa, the fon 

of Pharez the fon of Judah. nah, that dwelt in the: 

5 And of the Shilonites; Afa- the Netophathites. | 

iah the fir(t-born, and his fons. 17 And the porters 

6 And of the fons of Zerah; lum, and Akkub, an 
Jeuel, and their brethren, fix and Ahiman, and th 

hundred and ninety. Shallum was the chiefs” 

7 And of the fons of Benjamin; 18 (Who hitherto wai 

Sallu the fon of Methullam, the king’s gate eaft ward 

fon of Hodaviah, the fon of were porters in the 

Hafenuah, the children of Levi. 

8 And Ibneiah the fon of Je- x19 And Shallim 

roham, and Elah the fon of Uzzi, Kore, the fon of Ebi 

office, and were over the cham re ¢ - 39 And Ner b i 
erig treaturies of the houfé Kilh begat Saul, end seven 

A Jonathan, and Malchi 
E Mon they lodged round Abinadab, and ribet” a 
oa he houfe of God, becaufe 40 And the fon of Jonathan ri arge was upon them, and was Merib-baal: and Merib-baal iss ine ee every morn- begat Micah. is 

lained to them. s > them. 41 And the fons i 
al certain of them had were Pithon, and rian 
Bt sted of the miniftring vet- Tahrea, and Abaz. pe? 
i RA se bring them 42 And Ahaz : begat Jarah 

By: Some oy hesr EER Se pia a begat Alemeth, and 

Brinted to overfee the veflels, A EeKIN MOEM Lali Gaas A nh 
nity X 

the fon of Michri, and Mefhullam fon of Korah, and h aty, and the Gus BURAT Ahe ae ay Sait rigid cata 
the fon of Shephatiah, the fon of (of the houfe of his Wine, and the oil, and the fi ke E a tie 
the fon of Shephatiah, the (othe honfe of Becoie, anda inten he frank- his fon, Azel his fon. 

_ 9 And their brethren, accord- the fervice, keepers of oso, And fome of the fons of the whofe rS p grit eng 
ing to their generations, nine of the tabernacles ai ices made the ointment of the Bocher an d aeaa acer S pá ael, and Shea- 

riab, 
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riah, and Obadiah, and Hanan. faftened his head in tl 

Thefe were the fons of Azel, of Dagon, 

CHAP. X. 11 § And when all 

Now the Philiftines fought gilead heard all th; g 

againft Ifrael, and the men {tines had done to Sauls ~ 

of lirael fied from before the 12 Theyarofe, all the vali 

Philiftines, and fell down flain and took away the o 

in mount Giboa. and the bodies of his 

2 And the Philiftines followed brought them to Jabel 

hard after Saul, and after his fons, buried their bones und 

and the Philiftines flew Jonathan, in Jabefh, and fafted 

and Abinadab, and Malchifhua, £3 4 So Saul died for h 

the fons of Saul. greffion which he comm 

3 And the battle went fore gainft the Lorn, even 

again(t Saul, and the archers-hit word of the Loap, whi h 

him, and he was wounded of the not, and alfo for afking 

archers. one that had a familiar fp 

4 Then faid Saul to his armour enquire of it; t 

bearer, Draw thy fword, and 14 And enquired n 

thruft me through therewith; Jet Lorp: therefore he fles 

thefe uncircumcifed come and and twrned the d 

abufe me. But hisarmour-bearer David the fon of Jefe. 

would not, for he was fore afraid. CHAP XE 

So Saul took a fword, and fell Hen all Ifrael gat! 

upon it. felves to Da! 

5 And when his armour-bearer ron, faying, Behold, 

faw that Saul was dead, he fell bone and thy feth. 

likewife on the fword, and died. 2 And moreover, in| 

6 So Saul died, and his three even when Saul was 

fons, and all his houfe died waft he that leddeft 
broughteftin Ifrael 

in them. 
8 | And it came to pafs on with them in Hebron bg 

the morrow, when the Pbiliftines Lorn, and they a 

came to ftrip the flain, that they king over Ifrael, 

found Saul and his fons fallen in word of the Loro, hy $ 

mount Gilboa. 4 4 And David a 

9 And when they had {tripped went tejano which 

him, they took his head, and his where the Jebufites w 

armour, and fent into the land of habitants of the landa 

the Philiftines round about, to 5 And the inhabits 

carry tidings unto their idols, bus faid to David, Th 

and to-the people. come hither. 

10 And they put his armour in vid took the caftle of 

the houfe of their gods, and is the city of David. — 

T waschief. 

Pe a HAP. XI 
-6 And David faid, Whofoever 17 A i i ay the Jebulites firtt, thal! be: Oh that, Ainin Ae chif and apui : pate a of the water of the well of Beth 

fon of Zeruiah went firft up, an ‘ebepnarshet is at the gate! 

‘And David dwelt in the ca- the E IETEN Senne 
fle, pper ther called it, The eee mates out of the well of 
By And he built the city round aa te AAP toy TapE 

t, even from Millo round vid: ‘tne Deskin aa 
n a A rin) Bt: and Joab repaired the reft ik but poured it out to the 

z id 1 A ai so David waxed create = 19 gm faid, My God forbid it Be teri for t ma that 1 ould do this thing: 

10 4 Thefe alfo are the chief ee bene gi ae 
‘of the mighty men whom David jeopardy ? for ith th Meth 
had, who ftrengthened themfelves. their liv sth brought hee, 
with him in his kingdom, and foreh “4 ila» ss MA Tre 
with all Ifracl to make him king, thin " did i ponhi Aa 
E eae to maka hia] os inge di thefe three mightjeft, 

Lor, concerning Ifrael. cea sabe neg mpraet 
ar And this is the number of for liftin; Fein 

the mighty men, whom David three h Pe sr nah 
jhobeam an Hachmonite, aes orare Phede uii d 
of the captains: he lift S¥ Of the three Re ru 

up his fpear againit three hun- honourable th “th Hele oy dred, flain by bim at one time. was their ca Lt n see aus aa And after him was Eleazar attained n coer wel HE Gin of Dodo the Abohite,, aa Benaiah che meee threes who wes ovcof thethree mighties. da, thi et an Bera h ig » the fon of l 
13 He was with David at Paf- Kabzeel, who h: sd de near Oe dammim, and there the Phili- he flew two. lion-like mes a fines were gathered togeth M Er ee liken men rt Battle, where was a oiie of flew ai ot ey py gopa and 
eer e ži a lion in a pit in a fnowy day, ast: Y, an the. 23 And he flew an Egyptian, fae fore the Phi- a man of great ftature, five cubits 

high; and in the Egyptian’s 
pana aes andper like a weaver’s 

and fam, and he went down to him 
Wyuna with a ftaff, and pluckt the fpear 

y a out of the Egyptian’s hand, and 
flew him with his own fpear. 

24 Thefe thin, s did Benaiah the 
fon of Jehoiada, and had a 
name among the three, mighties, 

25 Behold, he was honourable 
mong the thirty, but attained 

not to the firf three: and David 
fet him over his guard, 

a6 T Alfo the valiant men of 
the 

114 And they fet themfelves i 
the midit of that parcel, and deli. 
Weted it, and flew the 
andthe Lorn faved 
gre deliverance, 

_15 1 Now three of the thirt 
a went down to the is 

avid, into the cave of Adul- 
n a the hoft of the Phili- 

Rage steamped in the valley of a 

246 And David was then i the and the Philifti pa Was then at Beth-lehem, seifa 
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the armies were Afahel the bro- 47 Eliel, and Obed, and Ja 

ther of Joab, Elhanan the fon of the Mefobaite. 3 

Dodo of Beth-lehem, ie ts A P. XIL = 

h i o 

Fe Lie oie mkw ye H to Da ee and the greateft over a ake dl 23 4 And thefe are the num- 

28 Ira the fon of Ikketh the he yet kept himfelf clofe, 15 Thefe ag papi ea bers of the bands that were ready 

Tekoite, Abiezer the Autothite, of Saul the fon of Kifh: a over pats ek HR armed to the war, and came to 

29 Sibbecai the Huthathite, were among the mighty i tien it had oren Eyo Aishtail David to Hebron, to turn the 

Ilai the Ahohite, helpers of the war. banks, and they put ner ight ail kingdom of Saul to him, accord- 

30 Maharai the Netophathite, 2 They were armed with ba them of the valleys, bot toward ing to the word of the Lorp. 

Heled the fon of Baanah the and could ufe both the i the ealt, and toward the welt, 24 The children of Judah that 

Netophathite and theleft, in burling tt 16 And there came of the chil- bare field and fpear, were fix 

h 4 dren of Benjamin and Judah to thoufand and eight hundred, rea- 

CHAD. XI. 

4 Thefe were of the fons of day, there came to David to help 
Gad, captains of the hoft: one of him, until it wasa great hoft, like 

eleaft wus over an hundred, the hoft of God. 

31 Ithai the fon of Ribai of hooting arrows out of a 
; 

Gibeah, that pertained to the chil- of Saul’s brethren of Ben; a eo ae pacdececrrrie dy armed to the war, 

dren of Benjamin, Benaiah the 3 The chief was Ahic Safe uttomect 25 Of the children of Simeon, 

Pirathonite Y Joath, the fons of Shema them,and anfwered and fid unto mighty men of valour for the war, 
4 > them, If ye become peaceably feven thoufand and one hundred. 

wato me to help me, mine heart 26 Of the children i 

fhail be knit unto you: but if ye be four thoufand ORA 

gometobetray metomineenemies, 27 And Jehoiada 'was the lead- 

feeing there is no wrong in mine er of the Azronites, and with him 
hands, the God of our fatherslook werethree thoufand fever. hondred. 

thereon, and rebuke it. 28 And Zadok, a roung man 
8 Then the fpirit came upon mighty of valour, and of his fa- 

Amaia, who was chief of the ther’s houfe twenty ‘and two 

captains, and he faid, Thine are captains. Y. 

e es and on thy fide, thou 29 And of the children of Ben- 

ri onic Carmelite, Nas» 6 Elam ad J a ae ee maar ts 
rai the fon of Ezbai, Azareel, and Joezer, Helpers; for thy God helpethi thee. elt párt v3 ah hit ea the great- 

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, beara, the Korhites, SRE David ‘received’ thew? and saab eit 3 re had Kepe the 

Mibhar the fon of Haggeri, And Joelah, and Z Made them captains of the band. 30 yerat fe n ea a 

9, Zelek the Ammonite, Na- the fonsof Jeroham T 19 And there fell feme of Ma- pl ey ie children of E- 

harai the Berotbite, the armour- 8 And of the Gadites ho David (when he cam phraim, twenty thoufand and 

bearer of Joab the fon of Zeruiah, parated themfelves uni Ho'the Philiftines patse aut ate nena mighty men of va- 

a Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the into ik moe to ie to battle, but they helped them Hate bie tl BS the 

Ithrite, men of might, and mi not, for the lord H fis 5 + p 

41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad fit for thebattle, that E oe orde of he Pa d gr Andion the NkiNeribe of 

the fon of Aklai, fhield and buckler, him away, faying, He ‘will fall to nieh tbh, eighteen thoufand, 

42 Adina the fon of Shiza the. were like the faces of Sn: Saul, to rbe estadio r comes ty expreffel by name, to 

Reubenite, a captain of the Reu- were as fwift as the our heads.) d Jeapardy of come and make David king. 

benites, and thirty with ai, y mountains: 3 ko As he went to-Zik!az, there PES snd of een iaten of i 

t p! 
i x A ’ n men that ha 

43 Hanan the fon of Maachab, 9 Ezer baa to him of Manaffch, Adnah, underftanding of the ie to 

32 Hurai of the brooks of Gibeathite, and Jeziel, 

Gaath, Abiel the Arbathite, Jet, the fons of Azma 

‘Azmaveth the Baharumite, Berachah and JehutheAn 

Eliahba the Shaalbonite, 4 And Ifmaiah the ' 

34 The fons of Hathem the a mighty man among ti 

Gizonite, Jonathan the fon of and over the thirty, and J 

Shage the Hararite, ah, and Jahaziel, and Jot 

35 Ahiam the fon of Sacar the and Jofabad the Gederatl 

Hararite, Eliphal the fon of Ur, 5 Eluzai, and Jeri 

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Bealiah, and Shemari 

Ahijah the Pelonite, phatfh the Haruphite, 

and Jofhaphat the Mithnite, fecond, Eliab the third,’ and Jozabad, and Jedi 

lah the Afterathite, 19 Mihmannah fichael, and Tea ne beg jola ae, todo: the 

Shama and Jehiel the fons of Jeremiah the fifth, $ k and Zilthai, captains of the and all aiey beech hundred, 

Hothan the Aroerite, 11 Attai the fixth, thoufands-that were of Manaffeh. their AAAA T d y ent. 
_2f And they -helped David 5 ped David 3 Of Zebulun 
key wi band ef the rovers: for fork to battle, Sent in aie, ett mighty men of va- with all intruments of war, fifty has For ees thehoft. thoufand which could keep rank: 
a shat time, day by they were not of double heart. 

24 And 

45 Jediael the fon of Shimri, feventh, 

and Joha his brother, the Tizite, 12 Johanan the 

46 Elicl the Mahavite, and Je- bad the ninth, 

ribai, and Jofhaviah, the fons of 13 Jeremiah thet 

Elnaam, and Ithmah theMoabite, banai the eleventh. 
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34 And of Naphtali a thou- ark of our God to us: for w 

fand captains, and with them, quired notat it in thedays of. 
with field and pear, thirty and 4 And all the cong 
feven thoufand. faid, that they would do fo4 

35 AndoftheDanites, expert the thing was right in thee 
in war, twenty and cight thou- all the people. I 
fand and fix hundred. 5 So David gathered 

36 And of Aher, fuch as went together, from Shihor of 
to battle, expert in war, forty even unto the entering of He 
thoufand. to bring the ark of G 

37 And on the other fide of Kirjath-jearim. 
Jordan, of the Reubenites, and And David went 
the Gadites, and of the half-tribe Ifrael to Baalah, that 

of Manaffeh, with all manner of jath-jearim, which Lelong. 
inftruments of war for the battle dah, to bring up theni 
an hundred and twenty thoufand. of God the Lorn, thi 

38 All thefe men of war, that between the cherubim 
could keep rank, came with a name is called o. i 
perfect heart to Hebron, to make -7 And they carried 
David king over all Ifrael; and God in a new cart, oul 
all the reit alfo of Ifrael were of houfe of Abinadab 
one heart to make David king. and Ahio drave the ci 

39 And there they were with 8 And David and 
David three days, eating and played before God with 
drinking: for their brethren had might, and with fingingy: 
prepared for them, harps, and with pfal 
40 Moreover, they that werenigh with timbrels, and 

them, even unto Iflachar, and Ze- and with trumpets: 
bulun, and Naphtali, brought 9 {J And when th 
bread on affes, and on camels, and to the threfhing-floor « 

on mules, and on oxen, and meat, Uzza put forth his hi 
meal, cakes ef figs, and bunches the ark, for the oxen 
of raifins, and wine, and oil, xo And the ange 
and oxen, and theep abundantly ; was kindled againit U 
for there was joy in Ifrael, fmote him, becaufe hi 

CHAP. XIII hand to the ark; an 

ND David confulted with died before God. 
the captains of thoufands, xr And David was 

and of hundreds, and with every caufethe Lorp had m 
leader. upon Uzza; wherefo' 

a And David faid unto all the is called Perez-uzza 
congregation of Ifrael, Ifit/eem 12 And David 
good unto you, and that it be of God that day, fayings 

the Lorn our God, let us fenda- I bring theark of God h 

Lroad unto our brethren every 13 So David bro 
where, that are left in all the land ark home to himfelf 
of frael, and with them alfo to David, but carried 
the pricfts and Levites which are the houfe of Ob 
in their cities and fuburbs, that Gittite. 

14 Andtheark 
ed with the family 0 

they may gather themfelves un- 
tous. 

3 And let us bring again the 

sal CHAP. XIV. xV. 
his houfe three months. And their god. 

the Lord bleffed the houfe of bE Seige Qbed-edom, and all that he had. burnt with fire, a be ET EA I3 And the Philiftines yet a- o iram king of Tyre gain fpread themfelves abroad i fent melee e David, the valley, od and timber of cedars, with mafons 14 Th i ii iid ppan to build himan again of rate linen sar fii pE honfe. 3 $ him, G 7 a And David perceived that away fase, na rben aaa the Loro had confirmed him them over againft the huibeles 
king over Ifrael, for his kingdom trees, Nadie was lift up on high, becaufe of I5 And it hall he, when thou 

me aara found of going in the re tops of t g wives at Jerufalem: and David then thou PAARS Nor has 

David gave a 
and they were 

bis children which he had in Jeru- 

Baan tnt gulaman S02: commande hiar and they fate § And Ibhar, and Elifhua, =a oe holt of the Philiftines from 
Elpalet. , 17 And the fz i g. And Nogah, and Nepheg, went out into preset and Japhia, L 

And Elith i ORD brought the fear of hi and lia ama, and Beeliada, upon all vations. pa im 

§ And when the Philiftines id etic, ie 
oe that David was anointed ey pe erg him honfes 
Rie, at Ifrael, ae Prepared a flana, araga Cert vent up to fee avid : í, h ark ol sil hema oyin ana went Cog he Poria ient . None ont againft them. gaint them ought to carry the ark of God 9 Andthe Philiftinescame and i ical themfelves in the valley of te ae ai chee wie 

e 
to carry thear a Ani David en AE ee and to minifter unto him 

“ag aving, Shall Igoup againtt And i 3 And David gathered all If- Philittines, and wi H 
erutalem 

7 ilt 
ei 

pe thon de- rael together to Jerufalem, to o mine hand? and bri 
eo > mine and bring up the ark aid unto him, Go up, unto his place ate winter Twill deliv, i i ver them into thine pared for it, a 

4 And David affem 

Basin, onl Davita than eilren of Aaron, and the Les hah brett”, David faid, God -$ Of th oe en in upon mine ene. Uriel he chi hen php 
n En hand likethebreak- an Me cikon stars of waters : 

E Me 
BES Ued he nameofthat places ah gO tee 0S Of Merari = Afai- 

eath + ah the chief, and his brethren 
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7 Ofthe fons of Gerthom: Joel 18 And with them th 
the chief, and his brethren an thren of the fecond degree, 

hundred and thirty. riah, Ben, and Jaaziel, 

8 Of the fons of Elizaphan: miramoth, and Jehiel, and 

Shemaiah the chief, and his bre- Eliab, and Benaiah, and N 

thren two hundred. ah, and Mattithiah, and 

Of the fons of Hebron: Eliel leb, and Mekneiah, and 

thechief, and bis brethren four- edom, and Jeiel, the pori 

feore. 19 So the fingers, 

10 Of the fons of Uzziel: Am- Afaph, and Ethan, were 

minadab the chief, and his bre- ed to found with cymbals of by 

thren an hundred and twelve. 20 And Zechariah, anc 

11 And David called for Za- and Shemiramoth, and J 

dok and Abiatharthe priefts, and and Unni, and Eliab, and 

for the Levites, for Uriel, Afaiah, ah, and Benaiah, with p 

and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, on Alamoth ; 
and Amminadab. 21 And Mattithiah, 

12 And he faid unto them, Ye pheleh, and Mikneiah, ai 

are the chief of the fathers of the edom, and Jeiel, and 

Levites; fanétify yourfelves, bth with harps, on the Shemin 
ye and your brethren, that ye excel. 

may bringupthearkoftheLono 22 And Chenaniah chie 

God of Ifrael unto the place that Levites was for fong: heit 

I have prepared for it. ed about the fong, becau 

13 For becaufe ye did it not at fkiiful. 

the fir(t, the Loro our God made 23 And Berechiah ai 

a beach upon us, for that we nah were door-keepets 

fought him notaftertheducorder. — 24 And Shebaniali,i 

14 So the priefts and the Le- fhaphat, and Netha 

vites fan@tified themfelvesto bring Amafai, and Zecharial 

up the ark of the Loro God of aaiah, and Eliezer, 

Ifrael. did blow with the tram 

1g And the children of the fore the ark of Gods 

Levites bare the ark of God upon edom and Jehiah wered 

their thoulders, with the ftaves ers for the ark. 

thereon, as Mofes commanded, 25 {So Davik andtl 

according to the word of the Ifracl,and the captains 

Loro. fands, went to bring uj 

16 And David fpake to the the covenant of the 

chief of the Levites, to appoint of the houfe of Obed: 

their brethren to. be the fingers joy. i 

with inftruments of mufick, pfal- 26 And it came to paf 

teries, and harps, and cymbals, God helped the Levites |! 

founding, by lifting up the voice the ark of the coveni 

with joy. Lorp, that they of 

17 So the Levites appointed bullocks, and feven 

Heman the fon of Jocl: andof 27 And David was 

his brethren, Afaph the fon of with a robe of fine lin 

Berechiah : and of the fons of Me- all the Levites that hai 

rari their brethren, Ethan the and the fingers, am 

fon of Kufhaiah. the mafter of the fongy 

CHAP. XVt. 
¢: David alfo had upon him the Lorp, intoth 

cphod of linen. and his Pethrepit; pei hai 
HE Thus all Ifrael broughtup 8 Give thanks unto the LorD, 

rk of the covenant of the call upor his n: k: 4 the ark © y t all upo! ame, make known 
ap with fhouting, and with his deeds among the people. 

found of the cornet, and with 9 Sing unto him, fing pfalms 
trumpets, and with cymbals, unto him, talk ye of all his won- 
making 2 noife with pfalteries drous works, 
godharps- Io Glory ye ia hi: 

q And it came to pafs as let the heat hem aes 
the ark of the corn ioe the feck the Lorp. 

ap eame to the city of David II Seek the Lor ii 
that Michal the daughter of Saul, ftrength, feek his face kaeti 
Jooking out at awindow, fawking 12 Remember his eg David dancins and playing « and works that he hath done, his 
fhe defpifed him in her heart. wonders, and the j 

a 4 A P ae * his mouth. Parame feof 
OtheybroughtthearkofGod, x3 O ye feed of Ifr is fer- 

S and fet it in the midi of the vant, EE ig ty 
pet pet Devi hag beats for chofen ones, 

z and they offered burnt facri- 14 He is the L 
fices, and peace-offerings before his judgments vrein all feat i i 15 Beye mindful al is 
2 And when David had made covenant: the word Aln Art Ey led 
o e aa manded to a thoufand genera- 

, and the peace-offerings, he tions. 
Beat the people in the name of Riadhain dha Wee which 

3 And he dealt to every one of his oath u: tetas mit mente nto Ifaac: 
» both man and woman, to 317 And hath confirmed the 

every one a loaf of bread, anda the fame to Jacob fe 1 
good piece of ficth, and a fi bt Sind se oa > laggon to uae) Sor an everlafting cove- 

. nant. 
4 And he appointed certai i j Merce. > appointee grian „I8 Saying, Unto thee will E 
ae ore give the land of Canaan, the lot SA rk of the Loxp, andto re- of your inheritance. x 
Be oe thane agd praife x9 When ye were but few, 

5 Afaph the chief, and next BEA abe ibe ged in t Bint Zechariah t when they went from adler ariah, pest and She- nation to nation, and from one 
than ere iel, and Mat- kingdom to another people: 
“i idea neg Zenalab, 21 He fuffered no man to do 
eee Jeicl with them wrong; yea, he reproved 
mae GER barni: but A- kings for their fakes, Be Bc ao ma Tne ante Ea Me hy ioe 

oa pats with trumpets conti- ieee morc Mh iy ally before th k in Eer the ark of the cove- 33 Sne unto the Lord allthe 
7T Th ,, earth: thew forth from day t delet fill she gate David day his falvation. od 
1 fjzim to thank 324 Declare his glory among 

the 
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the heathen: his marvellous 38 And Obed-edom, witi 

works among all nations. brethren, threefcore and eig 

25 For gieat is the Lorp, and Obed-edom alfo the fon of 

greatly to be praifed: he alfo is thun, and Hofah to be p 

to be feared above all gods. 39 And Zadok the prief 

26 For all the gods of the peo- his brethren the prielts, 

ple are idols; but the Loa p mate the tabernacle of the Lo 

the heavens. 
27 Glory and honour are in beon. 

his prefence, ftrength and glad- 40 To offer burnt-o 

nefs are in his place. unto the Loro, upon the 

28 Give unto the Lorn, ye the burnt-offering it 

kindreds of the people, give unto morning and evening, 

the Lorn glory and ftrength. according to all that is wri 

29 Give unto the Loro the the law of the Lorn, wh 

glory dae unto hisname: bring commanded Mfracl: 

Anong, andcomebeforehim, 41 And with them Hei 

worthip the Lorp in the beaùty Jeduthun, and the reft ghi 

of holinefs. chofen, who were expref 

30 Fear before him, all the name to give thanks to the 

earth: the world alfo thall be becaufe his mercy enduireth fi 

ftable, that it be not moved. 42 And with them Hem 

31 Let the heavens be glad, Jecuthun, with trump 

and let the earth rejoice : and let cymbals, for thofe that 

men fay among the nations, The makea found, and with 

Loan reigneth. inftruments of God : and 

32 Letthefearoar, andthe ful- of Jeduthun were . 

nefs thereof: letthefieldsrejoice, 43 And all the people 

and all that is therein. every man to his honfe: 4 

33 Then thal! the trees of the vid returned to blefs 

wood fing out at the prefence of CHAP. X 

the Lorn, becaufe he cometh to Now it came to pafs, 

judge the earth. fat in his houfe, tha 

34 O give thanks to the Lorp, faid to Nathan the pi 

for be is good, for his mercy en- dwell in an houfe of c 

dureth for ever. the ark of the covena) 

35 And fay ye, Saveus, O God Lorp remaineth under 

of our falvation, and gather us 2 Then Nathan fa 

together, and deliver us from the vid, Do all that is in 

heathen, that we may give thanks for God is with thee. 

to thy holy name, and glory in 3 { And it came t 

thy praife. fame night, that the wo 

36 Blefled be the Lorp God came to Nathan, fayin 

of Ifrael for everand ever; and 4 Goandtell Davidmi 

all the people faid, Amen, and Thus faith the Lorn, A 

praifed the Lorp. not build mean houfe to 

37 J Sohe left there before 5 For 1 have not dw 

the ark of the covenant of the houfe fince the day that 

Lorn, Afaph and his brethren, up Ifrael, unto this day, 

to minifter before the ark conti- gone from tent to tenti 

nually,as every day’s work requir- cue tabernacle fo anobber 

ed: 

B CHAP. XV 
wherefoever I have walked and i i g ifach, Spake 1 a word to ERSTA pokes oe 
f the judges of Mrael, (wh i i a 

Bee candied to feed my sik eah me iaid 

haying, WAY bets ye not built Who am I, O Loney: ps n houfe of cedars? hatis mi fe G m Row therfore thus Malt Erosoe me kita ha a a 
ou fay unto my fervant David, isiy 
= faith the Lord of hofts, ji thing parE teie hortera | 
took piss ape the Resets thou haft alfo fpoken of thy. fens 

m followin, ¥ i ~ 

Be thon ouide: be ruler over come, and ait anaa aaea 
m people Ifrael: 7 cording to the elne da ea 3 pu I bays breen ati thee high degree, O Lorn God. 
whitherfoever thou halt walked, ji 5 
and have cut off all thine enemies Pty i R ee var 
from before thee, and have made vant? for thon hota Antes 
thee a name like the name of the vant. PAEO bren 

t men that are in the earth, ‘7 
Alfo | will ordain a place for fake eye a ay PERE 3 

a people inal, end will plant heart haft San AAS ihe em, and they thall dwell in nefs, i i A 
their place, ane Gal be moved aor ee a alge no more; neither fhall the chil- ~ i i 
dren of wickeanefs wafte them thee, roa se 4 ned bes Emoe: (08 at ihe beginning, fides thee, seme aris all sie 

e th i 

commanded judges to Peaerpers beaneacae ithions ae 
people Ifracl:) moreover, Iwill earth i: lik gitaer teeta 
fubdue all thine enemies. : Fur- shay i bre Peona gry 
thermore, | tell thee, that the his aeniea SHR Ap Loro will build thee an houf by ese ye na u anhoufe, name of greatnefs il 114 And it thall come to pafs, nefs, by dining out mation ten is days. bs SAA reti, n by driving out nations from 
A ae vat tejon aby, people whom thou haft 

thers, that | will raife up thy feed ; a Fo pra is after thec, which thall be ofthy thon make thine ns tfrac diat 
a, and 1 will eftablih his pos ual REA pepe or Biom. ry » Lorn, becameft 

j heir God. īa He fhall build mean houfe, ` e Sadi will tablil hi oufe, 23 Therefore now, Lorp, let oe a ablith his throne for psi api thon hatt fpoken 
will be hi e £ ‘rvant, and con- 

fall be eye Hs Sathety ang he cerning his houfe, be eftablithed 
y- merey van Pats gaot for ever, and do as thou haft faid. 

85 I took it frorn Preah Pili ed jm Let it even be eflablithed, 

fie ret mena sted Bet ci NEARE ver, faying, The oy wae fettle him in mine hofts is the God of Ifrael — ever, „in my kingdom for God of Ifrael: i r eer, and his throne thell te eh g a Ifta : and /et the houfeof 
Er enana avid thy fervant be efablithed 

75 According toall thefe words tual 2 25 For 
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a5 For thou, O my God haft wherewith Solomon m: 

told thy fervant, that thou wilt brafen fea, and the pill; 

build him an houfe: therefore thy the veffels of brafs. 

fervant hath found in his heart to 9 f Now when Tou kj 

pray before thee. Hamath heard how Da 

26 And now, Lorn, (thou art fmitten all the hoft of 

God, and haft promifed this good- king of Zobah; 

nefs unto thy fervant.) 10! He fent Hadoram 

27 Now therefore let it pleafe to king David, to enquii 

thee to blefs the houfe of thy fer- welfare, and to congratul 

vant, that it may be before thee becaufe he had fought 

forever: forthoublefleft,OLoxp, Hadarezer, and fmitten h 

and it foail be bleffed for ever. Hadarezer had warred with’ 

CHAP. XVIL and with bim all manner oi 

NOW after this it came to pafs, of gold, and filver, and bri 

that David fmote the Phili- xr § Them alfo kin; 

ftines, and fubdued them, and dedicated unto the Lorp 

took Gath and her towns out of the filver and the gold: 

the hand of the Philiftines. brought from all tbe 3 

a And he fmote Moab; and from Edom, and 

the Moabites became David’s and fromthechildren 

fervants, and brought gifts. and from the Philittines, 

3 {T And David fmote Hadare- Amalek. J 

zer king of Zobah unto Hamath, 12 Moreover, Abifhai 

as he went to ftablith his domini- of Zeruiah flew of the 

on by the river Euphrates. io the valley of falt, 

4 And David took from him a thoufand. 

thoufandchariots,andfeventhou- 13 § And he put, 

fand horfemen, and twenty thou- Edom: and all the Ed 

fand footmen: David alfohough- came David’s fervants. 

ed all the chariot-bor/es, but re- Lorn preferved David 

ferved of them an hundred cha- foever he went. x): 

riots. 14 J So David rei 

5 And when the Syrians of all Ifrael, and exec 

Damatcus cameto help Hadarezer_ ment: and juftice amon 

king of Zobah, David flew of the people. 

Syrians twoand twenty thoufand 15 And Joab the fon 

men. iah was over the hoft, 

6 Then David put garifons in fhaphat the fon of Ahil 

Syria-Damafeus, and the Syrians 16 And Zadok thef 

became David’s fervants, and tub, and Abimelech 

Drought gifts. Thus the Lorp Abiathar, were the 

preferved David whitherfuever he Shava was feribe. 

went. 17 And Benaiah thi 

7 And David took the thields hoiada was over the 

of gold that were on the fervants and the Pelethites: and 

of Hadarezer, and brought them of David were chief al 

to Jerofalem. king. 

$ Likewife from Tibhath, and CHAP 3J 

from Chun, cities of Hadarezer, New it came to pal 

brought David very much brafs, that Naha the 

CHAP. XIX. 
children of. Anun died, and his came out, and put the battle in 
fon reigned in his ftead. aray before the gate of the city; 

2 And David faid, I will hew and the kings that were cane 

E bic tuchee awed: ca New eheapous Beaten fal 5 ow wi 

kindnefs to me. And David fent battle was fe hs i Peart papapi an E oie fet aguintt him, before 
ae 7 gers fo a a s chind, he chofe out of alt 
terning h parE h o e choice of Ifrael, and put them 
of aber nA e in aray againft the Syrians. 

zA to comfort him. $ geen fe a 8 7 
3 But fie princessat cs chil- Abithai his brother, ded a Bi 

dren of Ammon faid to Hanun, them/el: i i i 
Thinkeft thou that David doth er fen bier ig 
honour thy father, that he hath x2 And he faid, 1f the Syrii 
fent comforters unto thee?. are be too ftrong fe n hr 
not his fervants come unto thee fhalt help hie : burifi Keeni sd 
for to fearch, and to overthrow, of Ammon bi t th Sea and to fpy out the land? ” then Dwill-helpthess on? 
4 Wherefore Hanun took Da- 13 Be of a aad 

yid’s fervants, and fhaved them be sire pria id E a a rt » us behave ourfelves valiantly for 
a in the our people, and for the cities of 

midt, hard by their buttocks, our God: and | 
and fent them away, that which at cer Tastee 

§ Then there went certain, and Ks tatiana J A 14 So Joab, and the 
told David how the men were th i i People est hon were that were with him, drew nigh sand he fent to meet them before the Syrians, unto th ‘i D a pe ere griy afham- tle; and they fled (Bette ee 

and the i N Eae taci pajar oiie bs rea And when the children of 

grown, and then return. $ meti PN es ‘ie ny aiei 
6 § And when the children of Abi io ee isbn aw thae ther bation y Abithai his brother, and entered 

themfelves odious to David. Ha. tog T A iea 
nun and the children of Ammon nary 
fent a thoufand talents of filver fa y ETEESI piia to hire them chariots and horfe- iadh arte A e Pareo tlie ata of Mefopotamia, and out paiea as Sue ia. ro i i maachah, aná out of ans that were bila iti 
a they hired thir and Shophach the captain of th è i y and two hoft ‘ Bevin chariots, rah, the king eM Hadarezer went before 

7 is people, who 17 Andi i Eime 7 Andit na Be pice pie Medeba. he gathered iiiad Trt 
‘mi - a 4 fered themfelves together frets them cee miss P Ti es; and cai m, e battle in ar: nd ohen Daria heataape saan them: fo when David hal 

» put the battle in aray againft the fent then, Joab, and ail the hoft of Syrians, they fought with him Mighty men AS Me 18 But the Syri d the children of Ammon Ifrael, and David flew Br i ne 
A hx 

a riaus 



CHRONICLES, 
6 And yet again the 

CHAP. XX. rians feven thonfand men, which x of Ifrael, who were elothed in 
fackcloth, fell upon their faces, 

17 And David faid unto God, 
it not I that commanded the people to be numbered? even | it 

is that have finned and done evil indeed; but as for thefe theep, 
what have they done? let thine 

O Lord my 
and on my fae 

on thy peo- 

| g And David faid unto God, 
have finned greatly, becaufe 1 
we done this ching: but now, 1 

do away theiniquity Js 
for I have done py 

Sought in chariots, and forty thou- at Gath, where was a i 
fand footmen, and killed Sho- great ftature, whofe fin 
Pphach the captain of tke hoft. 

19 And when the fervants of each band, aud fix on each 
Hadarezer faw that they were put he alfo was the fon of th 
to the worfe before Ifrael, they 
made peace with David, and be- Jonathan the fon of 
came his fervants: neither would David’s brother, flew 
the Syrians help the children of 
Ammon any more. 

toes were four and twen: 

7 But when he defie And the Lord fpake.unto 
vid's feet, faying, 
and tell David, faying, 
the Lorn, | offer thee God, 
s. choofe thee one of ther’s 

that I may do it unto thee. ple. 
es Gad came to David, and | +3 
faid tohim, Thus faith the Lorp, 

8 Thefe were born up 
giant in Gath; and 
the hand of David, 

ND it came to pafs, that af- hand of his fervants. 
ter the year was expired, at 

plagued: 
of the Loxn commanded Gad to fay to 

» that David fhould go up 
fct up an altar unto the 
» in the thrething-floor of 

the time that kings go out to bat- ND Satan ftood up: 
tle, Joab led forth the power-of 
the army, and wafted the country to number Ifrael. 
of the children of Ammon, and n; 
came and befieged Rabbal, (but to the rulers of the peopl 

or threc months to be deftroyed Lor 
e thy foes, (while that the Ornan t 

rd of thine enemies overtaketh 

2 And David faid to fi 

19 And David wi ent up atthe 
gof Gad, which he fpake in 

David tarried at Jerufalem,) and number Ifrael from B 
Joab fmote Rabbah, and deftroy- even to Dan; and bring: 

ber of them to me, 

thee,) or clie three days the fword fa 
of the Lorn, even the peftilence the n name of in the land, and the angel of the of Yin bas; 20 And Ornan turned back, 

and his four 
him hid themfelves, 
was threfhing wheat. 21 And as David came to Ora 

ked and faw Da- 
d went out of the threfhing 

and bowed himfelf to David 
his face to the ground, 

22 Then David faid to Ornan, rant me the place of this threth= 
that I may buildan altar 

D dettroying throughout all an 
thecoafts of Ifracl: now there- 

fore advife thyflf, 
fall bring again t 

2 And David took the crown know it. 
of their king from off his head, ri 
and found it to weigh a talent of Lorp make his people | 
gold, and there were precious dred times fo many mo 
Stones in it, and it was fet upon be: but, my lord 
David’s head; and he brought they not all my lord’ 
alfo exceeding much fpoil out of why then doth my lo 

this thing? why 
3 And he brought out the peo- caufe of trefpafs to Ii 

ple that werein it, and cut them 4 Neverthelefs, the king 
with faws, and with harrows of prevailed againft Joab 
iron, and with axes: even fo dealt fore Joab depart 
David with all the cities of the throughout all If 

And Da- to Jerufalem, 01 
5 {1 And Joab gave th 

the namber of the p 

3 And Joab anfwe d faw the angel; 

what word I Now Ornan 

T3 And David faid unto Gad, vid wed yo? Tamin a grea: (trait: 
Bow into the hand of 

Nery great are his mercies,) 
et me not fall into the 

let me fall floor, 
the Lord, with 

444 So the Lorp fenta pelti- unto the Lorp: 
y thoufand men. 
‘ent an angel unto 

roy it: and, as 

children of Ammon. 
vid and all the people returned 

id unto David, 
€, and let my lord 

do that which is good in 
lo, I give thee the oxen 
urnt-offerings, and the 
-inftruments for we and the wheat for the meat-oflere 

, the Lorp be- T; 
Pented him of the the kin; to the angel that 

h, ftay now alfo for b 
gel of threfhing: 

4 { And it came to pafs after David. And all 4i 
this, that there arofe war at Ge- were a thoufand th 
zer with the Philiftines, at which hundred thoufand m 
time Sibbechai the Huthathite, {word: and Judah was i 
flew Sippai that was of the chil- dred threefcore and ten 
dren of the giant, and they were men that drew fword. } RD ftood by the thr 

tnan the Jebufite. 5 And there was war again counted he not among tf 
24 And king David faid to with the Philiftines, and Elhanan the king’s word was al 

the fon of Jair flew Lahmi the to Joab. 
brother of Goliath the Gittite, 

rnan, Nay, but I will veril 7, And God. was d 
for the full price: for I wi 

b li not ke that which is thine for the whofe fpear-ftaff was like a weav- this thing, therefore h 
Lorn, nor ofig cr bucnt-offerings ers without coft, 

25 So 
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25 So'David gave to Ornan for throughout all countrie 

the place fix hundred thekels of therefcre now make p 
gold by weight. it. $o David prep 

26 And David built there an dantly before his death,” 

altar unto the Lor p, and offered 6 Y Then he called 

Durnt-offerings and peace-offer- mon his fon, and chai 

ings,'and called upon the Lorn, build an houfe for the L 

and he anfwered him fronvheaven of Ifrael. 
by fire upon the altar of burnt- 7 And David faid to} 

ofiering. My fon, as for me, it wi 

27 And the Lor o commanded mind to build an houfe 4 

the angel, and he putup his fword name of the Loro my C 

again into the heath thereof. 8 But the word of th 

28 q At that time, when Da- came to me, faying, 

vid faw that the Lorp had an- fhed blood abundantly, 

{wered him in the thrething-floor made great wars? 

of Ornan the Jebulite, then he build an hovfe unto 

facrificed there, becaufe thov haft hed m 

29 (For the tabernacle of the upan the earth in my fi 

Loro which Mofes made in the 9 Behold, a fon thal 

wildernefs, and the altar of the to thee, who mhall b 

burnt-offering were at that feafon reft, and I will give hi 

in the high place at Gibeon. al} his enemies round 

30 But David could not go be- his name fhall be Solom 

fore it to enquire of God; for he will give peace and qu 

was afraid, hecaufe of the {word Ifrael in his days. 

of the angel of the Lord.) 10 He hhall build 

CHAP, XX my name, and he fhall b 

HEN David faid, This is the and I will be his father, 

houfe of the Lorn God, and eftablith the throne 

this is the altar of the burat-offer- dom over Ifracl for 

ing for Ifrael, xr Now my fon, the 

2 And David commanded to with thee, and proff 

gather together the ftrangers that build the houfe of 

were in the land of Ifrael, and he God, ashe hath faid 
12 Only the Lorp | 

joinings; and brafs in abundance 
without weight; ° 

4 Alfo cedar-trees in abun- tutes and judgments 3 

dance: for the Zidonians, and Lorp charged Mofes 

they of Tyre, brought much ce- cerning Ifrael: be ftro 

dar wood to David. good caurage, dread 

5 And David faid, Solomon difmayed. K 

my fon is young and tender, and 14 Now behold, in 

the houfe that is to be builded for l have prepared for 

the Lord mujt be exceeding mag- the Loro an hundred 

pifical, of fame and of glory talents of gold, and a 

; CHAP. XXII. 
d talents of filver; and of praifed theLorp with the ii 
and iron, without weight, ments which I made O ben) 

(for it is in abundance:) timber bh a therewith. 
and ftone have I prepared, And David divided them into 
thou inayet edd eee courfes among the fons of Levi, 

loreover there are workmen namely, Gi a thee in meres hewers, Merari at oe 
workers of tone and timber, 7 4 Of the G i 

and all manner of cunning men Daah and erel Rt 
y manner of work. 8 The fons: of Laadan, the for every 

36 Of the gold, thefilver, and chief was e and Zetham 
and Joel, three P the brafs, Tepe: thereisno 

pumber. Arife therefore, and be he fo f Shimei; 
doing, and the Lon be with thee, mith, Sia Rasa oa 
417 { David alfo commanded three. ‘Thefe were the chief of 
althe princes of Ifrael to help the fathers of Laadan. 

10 And the fons of Shimei Solomon his fon, faying, 
were, Jahath, Zina, and Jeuth, T 38 Is not the Lord yonr God 

with you? and hath he not given and Beriah. Thefe four were the 
fons of Shimei. — on every fide? for he 

11 And Jahath was the chicf, given the inhabitants of the 
Jandintomine hand,and theland and Zizah the fecond: but euh 

and Beriah had not many fons; is ane before the Lorp, and 
before his people. therefore the: i 19 Now fet your heart a i ling to shir father's yer to feck the Lorn ea hou. por ear santana : arife therefore, and build ‘ 
ete fan@tuary of the Lorp 
“God, to bring the ark of the co 
‘Wenant of the Lorn, and the hol: 
Wells of God, into the houfe 
that is to be built tothe name of 

Loro. 
x CHAP. XXN. 
S when David was old and full of days, re made Solo- Bon his fon king over Ifracl. 

2 f And he gathered together all the princes of Ifrael, with the ‘Pricfts and the Levites. 
t 3 Kor De Levites were num- 

rom the age of thirty ye 
aad Upward: and their Hiber. 

cir polls, man by man, was Å ee cight thoufand. ‘ 4 which twenty and four eae A me to fet forward the 
the houfe of the Lorp: <x thouland were officers 

12 | The fons of Kohath; 
Amram, Izhar; Hebron, and Uze 
ziel, four. 

13 The fons of Amram: Aas 
ron and Mofes: and Aaron was- 
feparated, that he fhould fandtify 
the moft holy things, he and his 
fons for ever, to burn incenfe be- 
fore the Lorp, to minifter unto 
him, and to blef in his name 
for ever. 

14 Now concerning Mofes the 
man of God, his fous ` 
of the tribe of Eevi! yirib 

15 The fons of Mofe 
E aiai and Eliezer. el. 

16 OF the fons of G Shebuel wei the chiee © n 
17 And the fons of Eliez: 

were Rehabiah the thief, Aud 
Eliezer had none other fons; but 
the fons of Rehabiah were very 

ANd judges, ALOR h 
I e 

mdp Moreover, four thoufand lomith the phe Bev he Porters, and four thoufand Aa3 19 OF 



: CHAP. xxv. 
being taken for Eleazar,and 25 The brother of Michah wos 

bol en for Ithamar. Isthiah: of the fons of Isthiah; 
Ud ‘Now the firft lot came forth Zechariah. 

to oiarib, the fecond to Jedaiah, 26 The fons of Merari were, 

Je The third to Harim, the Mahli and Muhi: the fons of 

I. CHRONICLES. 

19 Of the fons of Hebron; Je- 3I And to offer all 

riah the firft, Amariah thefegond, ces unto the Lorn int 

Jahaziel the third, and Jekameam in the new-moons, and 

the fourth. feafts, by number, ace 

20 Of the fons of Uzziel; Mi- the order commanded ; 

cah the firft, and Jefiah the fecond. continually before the Seorim Taaxtah 8 

21 | The fons of Merari; 32 And that they e  Malch ii pre ih ae i] 
S FON The fifth to Malchbi; ah, the ` 27 § The fons of M 

Mahli, and Mufhi: the fons of the charge of the to Mijamin, "rae Jaaziah; Beno, piega aer A 

Mahli; Eleazar, and Kih. the congregation; and thi Ego The feventh to Hakkoz, Zaccur, and Ibri. 

22 And Eleazar died, and had of the holy place, ai 4 ii ` a" 

no fons, but daughters: and their of the pikor, Auta theeighth te Ae ited the fies ttt came Eleazar, who 

brethren the fons of Kifh took thren, in the fervice oh io sheeanl: A peter se Searle 

ne rhe fons of Muthi; Mabli of noe Loap P Eya The uesa to Eliahhib, of Kith was Jerahmeel. 

and Eder, and Jeremoth, three. OW thefe are the di the eee e, Huppah eines fons alfo of Muhi; 

24 J Thefe were the fons of IN the fons of eS rcenth to Jetheb He Th i, and Eder, and Jerimoth. 

Levi after the houfe of thcir fa- fons of Aaron; Nadah dae tht Bila, h hefe were the fons of the Levites, 

thers; even the chief of the fa- Eleazar and Ithamar. s TARA Tamér o Bilgah, the arter the'houfe oftheir fathers: 

thers, as they were counted by- 2 But Nadab and / els len nte nth to Hezi 31 Thefe likewife caft lots over 

number of mames by their polls, before their father, an BS Ines h s o Hezir, againft their brethren the fons of 
the cighteenth to Aphfes, Aaron, in the prefence of David 

16 The nineteenth to Petha- the king, and Zadok and Ahi 
hish, the twentieth to Jehezekel, fhelech And the chief of the ra 

37 The one and twentieth to thers of the priettsand Levites, 
7 et the two and twentieth to even the’ principal fathers over 

Gamil, againft their younger brethren, 

that did the work for the fervice children: therefore _ 

of the houfe of the Lorn, from Ithamar executed th 

the age of twenty years and fice. 

upward. 3 And David di 

25 For David faid, The Lorp both Zadok of the 

God of Ifrael hath given reft unto zar, and Ahimelech 18 The three and twenticth to 

i 
i r CHAP. V 

his people, that they may dwell of Ithamar, accordi Delaiah, the four and twentieth Aetat Seppe i 

in Jerufalem for ever: offices in their fervic ‘to Maazish. captains of the hoft eye 
C 19 Thefe were the orderings of rated to the fervice of the fons of 

m in their fervice, tocomein- Afaph, and of Hota Toma or 
‘tothe houfe of the Loro, accord- Jeduthun, who fhould prophef 
id their manner, under Aaron with harps, with pfalteries hind 
Be father, as the Lord God of with cymbals; and the mimber 

él had commanded him. ef the workmen, according to 
a { And the reit of the fons their service, was: 
head were thefe > Of thefonsof 2 Of the fons of Afaph; Zac- 
cae, anaes of the fons of cur, and Jofeph, and Nethaniah Bhubacl; Jehdeiah, and Afarélah, the fons of Afaph 
ine ea ens al ung helan of Afaph, which 

5 > rit prophefied according 
Was Isthiah. of ts king. mate 

22 Of the Izharites; n 

29 Both for the fhew-bread, of the fons of l : Moth: of the fons ASMOREN] prenien the fons of Je> 

and for the fine flour for meat- 6 And Shemaiah Jahath. $ Jethaiah, Sota at a Zeri, and 

offering, and for the unleavened Nethaneel the , En And the fons of Hebrons thiah r% ae ba and Matti- 

cakes, and for that which is baked Levites, wrote the h the fir?, Amariah the fe- qieltataciite TAAI he hands of 

in the pan, and for that which is king and the prin d, Jahaziel the third, Jeka- phefied ae ad who pro- 

fried, and for all manner of mea- the prieft, and A — the fourth. Tepee 5: a yep to give 

fure and fize: fon of Abiathar, 24 ROE eens the. Lives 
¢ ee Of the fons of Uzziely Mi 

5 is chah ; Mi- 

o And to ftand every morning chief of the fathers = +f the fons of Michab: ‘ n i 

ao nk and praife the Lorn, and Levites: one of Michah; man; Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uz- ir, 

and likewife at even: 

26 Andalfo unto the Levites; 4 And there were 

they hall no more carry the taber- men found of the fon’ 

nacle, nor any veflels of it for the than of the fons of 

fervice thereof, thus were they di 

27 For, by the Jat words of the fons of Eleazar” 

David, the Levites were numbered fixteen chief men of! 

from twenty years old and above: their fathers, and 

a8 Becaufe their office was to the fons of Ithamar, | 

wait on the fons of Aaron, for the the houfe of their fat 

fervice of the houfe of the Lonp, 5 Thus were they 

in the courts, and in the cham- lot, one fort with al 

bers, andin the purifying ofall ho- the governors ot 

ly things, and in the work of the and governors of the 

fervice of the houfe of God; were of the fons 

vy ziel, Shebucl, and Jerimoth, Ha- 
Aa4g naniah, 
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naniah, Hanani, Eliathah, Gid- his fons and his bret 
daiti, and Romamti-ezer, Jofhbe- twelve: r 

kafhah, Mallothi, Hothir, and 19 The twelfth to 
Mabazioth: he, bis fons and his bi 

5 Allthefe were the fons of twelve: 

Heman the king’s feer in the 20 The thirteenth 

CHAP. XXVI. 
‘th, Elioenai the feventh. 16 ‘l'o Shuppim and H oy Be corer, the fons of Obed- Jot came forth ace. aie 

edom were, Shemaiah the firft- gate Shallecheth, by the caufey of 
an Jehozabad the fecond, Joah the going up, ward againft ward. 

ird, and Sacar the fourth, 17 Eaft-ward were fix Levites 
Nethaneel the fifth, north-ward four a day, fouth- 

words of God, to lift up the horn. he, his fons and his bre} and 5 
4 s s Š Ammicl the fixth, Ifachar ward fos l 

And God gave to Heman four- twelve: feventh, Peulthai the eighth: Alippimies te na toward 

teen fors and three daughters. 21 The fourteenth 

6 All thefe were under the thiah, be, his fons ay 

hands of their father, for fongin thren were twelve: 4 
the boufe of the Lorp, with 22 The fifteenth t 
cymbals, pfalteries, and harps, be, his fons ard his b 

the : 
God bleffed him. _ A 18 At Parbar-weft- 

ial Alfo unto Shemaiah his fon at the canfey, and yon Badd 
fons born, that ruled 319 Thefe-are the divitions of 

throughout the houfe of their the porters among the fons of 
father: for they were mighty Kore, and among the fons of 

for the fervice of the houle ot God, twelv: A r men of valour. Merari 
according to the king’s order, to . 23 The fixteenth á Gik i i: sai 2 

‘Afaph, Jedutbun, and Heman, be, his fons and bish Thef ns of Shemaiah; Oth- 20 J Andof the Levites, A- 
7 Sothe number of them, with twelve: niand ck canes xe za- i ijal was over the treafures of the 

their brethren, that were in- 24 The feventeenth oa Elihu yad Seaca rong ponte of God, and over the trea= 

dtru&ed in the fongs of the Lorn, kalhah, be, his fons Ball thefe of the (one of o- shed ore bean allo A 
i i) $ cerning th 

even all that were cunning, was thren were twelve: ‘bed-edom: they and their fons Laaday: the fons frika Genie 
4wo hundred fourfcore and eight. | 25 The eighteenth ? 

8 4 Ane ney cah jors yard he, fis fons and his 

againft ward, as well the fmallas twelve: kore andtwoof Obed-edom. Jehieli 

ine g the teacher as. the hi ie his cae aa Berard Melhelemiah had fons ae The fons of Jehieli; Ze 
cholar. s be, h ir € ; Zes 

9 Now the firit lot came forth were twelve: $ 4 Deo Srn aian oes and pe his brother, which 

for Afaph to Jofeph : the fecond 27, The twentiet! “of Merari, had fons; Simri the houfe of th Le ro t ete: 
to Gedaliah, who with his bre- be, his fons and his thief, (for though he was not the 33 ond ie ; 

thren and fons were twelve: twelve: " firlt-born, yet his father made Izharites, th E he eae and the 

10 Thethird to Zaccur, be, his 28 The one a Tim the chicf.) Uzetelinese e Hebronites, and the 

fons and his breshren were twelve: Hothir, be, his fo Tr Hilkiah the fecond, Teba- EYS Sheb 
1r ‘Ihe fourth to Izri, be, his thren wi ve twelve f Wah the third, Zechariah the ean n i p trel the fon of 

Jonsandhis brethren weretwelve: 29 The tw d fourth: all the fons and brethren Haleri fth the fon of Mofes, was 

12 The fifth to Nethaniah, he, Gidalti, be, his fon of Hofah were thirteen. 25 acess A 

his cos and his brethren were Aha preu 32 Among thefe were the di- zer; Rehabiah Wan ted Jeha 
bei ae ; ne tarona Vilions of the porters, even among iah his fon, and Joram hic ion 

Ty k Qn j ; , foram h 
13 The fixth to Bukkiah, be, Mahazioth, be, his wean men, having wards one and Zichri his wee and ‘Shan? 

and their brethren, able men for ite Laadan, chief fathers 
ftrength for the fervice, were Laadan the Gain eee > 

his fons and bis brethren were brethren were twelves int another, to mini Bs arias 

twelve : 31 The four and t hovfe Bi thcl econ a $ ae ae ie 5 

14 The feventh to Jefharelah, Romamti-ezer, he, M 134 And they caft lots, as well breth paar oe 
be, ie fons and bis brethren were his brethren AAE twe A as the great, according farcdot the Tale iea TH el tor 
twelve: 4 je houfe of P S dicated thingswhicl 

h ae The sighin i Jcthesals be, Quern the Ha e of their fathers for pil e Kini od the ee 
his fons and his brethren were the porters? w nd the lot 3 > ins. over thou- 

awelves 5 „was Mefhelemiah. lemiah ; thee ae et rite a Tenens the cap- 
16 The ninth to Mattaniah, of the fons of Afa (a wife counfellor) the ae oft hai dedicated, 

Bole fons and his brethren were 2 And the ‘one A al sand his lot came pad ‘ede ane ne men won in 
: Zi j E H i 

ety The tenth to Shimei, be, his Jediael ihe Teconda i aa dom Touth 4 maintain the houz Hehe LO 

fonsandhisbrethren-weretwelve: third, Jathniel the: s the hod Í fe 28 And all that Samuel the 
38 The cleventh toAzareel, de, 3 Elam the fifth ule o ety caer on ot Kiih, 

on of Ner, ang 
Aas Joab 

to his fon: 
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with the mighty men, and with hearts, and underftan 
allthe yaliant men untoJerufalem. imaginations of the tho 

2 Then David the King ftood thou feek him, he wil 
up upon his feet, and faid, Hear of thee; but if thou fe 
me, my brethren, and my people, he will caft thee off for e 

r me, l had ip mine heartto 10 Take heed now, 
build an houfe of reft for the ark Lorn hath chofen thee 
of the covenant of the Lorn, and an houfe for the fa 
for the footftool of cur God, and ftrong and doit. 
had made ready for the building: x1 § Then David 

3 But God faid unto me, Thou lomon his fon the pat 
fhalt not build an houfe for my porch, and of the hi 
name, becaufe thou baft been a and of the treafuries 
man of war, and haft fhed blood. of the upper chamb 

4 Howbeit, the Lorp God of and of the inner parlo 
Ifrael chofe me before all the andof theplace of th 
houfe of my father, to be king 12 And the pattern of 
over Ifrael for ever; for he hath he had by the fpirit, o 
chofen Judah ża be the ruler; and of the houfe of the 
of the houfe of Judah, the houfe all the chambers roun 
of my father; and among the the treafuries of ti 
fons of my father, he liked me to God, and of the tr 
make me king over all Ifrael: dedicated things. 

5 And of all my fons (forthe 13 Alfo for the coi 
Lorp hath given me many fons) pricfts and the Levite 
he hath chofen Solomon my fon, all the work of the fe 
to fit upon the throne of theking- houfe of the Lorp, a 
dom of the Lary over Hrael. the veflels of fervice i 

6 And he faid unto me, Solo- of the Lorn. 
mon thy fon he fhall build my 14 Hegeve of gold 
houfe and my courts: I have for things of gold, fo 
chofen him to be my fon, and I ments of all mannes 
will be his father. Silver alfo for all inf 

7 Moreover, | will eftablith his filver, by weight, 
kingdom for ever, if he becon- ments of every kind 
ftant todo my commandments, 15 Even the weigl 
und my judgments, as at this day. candlefticks of gold 

8 New therefore in the fight uf lamps of gold, by 3 
all Ifrael the congregation of the every candleftick, 
Lorn, and in the audience of our lamps thereof: ani 
God, keep and feck for all the dlefticks of filver by 
commandments of the Lorn your for the candleftick, @ 
God: that ye may poflefs this the lamps thereof, 
good land, and leave if for an the ufe of every cat 
inheritance for yourchildrenafter 16 And by weight 
yon for ever. for the tables of 

9 4 And thou, Solomon my every table, and /ikew 
fon, know thou the God of thy the tables of filvers d 
father, and ferve him with a per- 17 Alfo pure gold! 
fe& heart, and with a willing hooks, and the bo 
niind ; forthe Logo fearchethall cups; and for the 

CHAP. XXIX. 
spave gold by weight for every — 3 Morcover, becanfe ! have fet 

ie . and skewife filver by my affeétion to the houfe of my 
“ ht for every bafon of filver: God, I have of mine own proper 
gg And for the altar of incenfe, good, of gold and filver, which L 
ed gold by weight; and gold have given to the houfe of my 
the pattern of the chariot of God, overand aboveall that Ihave 
cherubims, that fpread out prepared for the holy houfe, 

ir wings, and covered theark 4 Even three thoufand talents 
“the covenant ofthe Lorn. of gold, of the gold of Ophir, 
19 All this, faid David, the and feven thowfand- talents of 

p made me underftand in refined fiver, to overlay the walls 
ing by Żi hand upon me, of the houfes withal: ~ 

gen all the works of this pattern, 5 The gold for idings of gold, 
go And David faid t» Solomon and the filver for things of filver, 

fis fon, Be ftrong and of good and for all manner of.work to be 
„ and doit: fearnot, nor made by the hands of artificers.. 

| pedifmayed, for the Loro God, And who then is willing to confe= 
my God, will be with thee, crate his fervice this day unto the 

he will not fail thee, nor forfake Loan? 
hee, until thou haft finithed all 6 f Then the chief of the far 

work for the fervice of the thers, and princes of the tribes of 
houfe of the Lorn. Ifrael, and the captains of thou- 
ar And behold, the courfes of fands, and of hundreds, with the 

priefts and the Levites, even rulers over the king’s work, of- 
all be with thee for all the fered willingly, 

fervice of the houfe of God, and 7 And gave for the fervice of 
there fall be with thee, for alf the houfe of God, of gold, five 
Manner of workmanfhip, every thoufand talents, and ten thou- 
willing fkilful man, for any man- fand drams; and of filver, ten 
inet of fervice: alfo the princes thoufand talents; and of brafs, 
fe, the people will be whally eighteen thoufand talents; and one 

t thy commandment. hundred thovfand talents of iron. 
me CHAP. XXIX. 8 And they with whom precious 

Urthermore, David the king ftones were found, gave them to 
i Pape all y cońgrega- the treafure of the houfe of the 

b Solomon my fon, whom Loan, by the hand of Jehiel! 
God pone path chofen, is yet derhos are 

ng xad tender, and the work Then the people rejoiced, foi 
grcat: for the palace is not for thet they offered willingly, ey 

aman, but for the Lorn God. caufe with perfeét heart they of- _ 4 Now Ihave prepared with all fered willingly to the Lorn: and might for the houfe of my David the king alto rejoiced with 
D , the gold for things to be made great joy. 
fa, and the filver for thugs 10 J Wherefore David bleffed geile. and the brafs for things the Lor p belore all the congre- i, a the iron for things of gation: and David faid, Bleffed be an wood fur things of wood; thon, Lorp God of Ifrael our ~ Ones, and fiones to be fet, father, for ever and ever. 
ey ftones, and of divers JI Thine, O Lorp, is the mee’ all manner of preci- greatnefs, and the power, and the 

S and marble-Rones in glory, and the viđlory, and: the 
majeRy 5 
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h fhall be put to him, with 

men, and with the 
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36 And Solomon had horfes cunning to work in 
brought out.of Egypt, and linen filver, and in brafs, cunning r h 

yarn : the king’s merchants. re- and in purple,. and cri DT og men of my lord David 

ceived the linen yarn at a price. blue, and that can thy father. eid 

17 And they fetched up; and with the cunning men Now Mette ee ae 

y itl i ir rley, brought forth out of Egypt, a with me in Judah and n ad lard Diti féken 

chariot for fix hundred fhekels of lem, whom David my fai i him femi unto kis ANE 

filver, and an horfe for an hun- provide. of, = i 

dred and fifty: and fo brought 8 Send mealfo ced: 16 And we tee rah Hou 
ii it non, @ they out borfes forall the kings trees, and algum-trees of acts and we will britg:t to 

of the Hittites, and for the kings banon; (for I know the 

of Syria, by their means. vantscan {kill to cut timb 
banon:) and behold; my 

CHAP. IL Jall be with thy fervat 
ND Solomon determined to 9 Even to prepare 
build an houfe forthe name in abundance: for tl 

of the Lorn, and an houfe for which I am about to buil 
his kingdom. wonderful great. 

2 And Solomon told out three- 10 And behold, Twi 
fcore and ten thoufand men to thy fervants, the hewers 
bear burdens, and fovrfeore thou- timber, twenty thoufi 

fand to hew in the mountain, and fures of beaten wheat, ¢ 

three thoufand and fix hundred ty thoufand meafures¢ 
to overfec them. ang twenty thoufand 
34 And Solomon fent to-Hu- wine, and twenty tl 

ram the king of Tyre, faying, As of oil. 
thou. didt deal with David my 11 ¢ Then Huram 
father, and didft fend him cedars Tyre anfwered in wi 

to build him an houfe to dwell he fent to Solomon 
therein, even fo deal with me. Lorp hath loved his 

4 Behold, I build an houfeto hath made thee king 
the name of the Lorn my God, 12 Huram faid more 
to dedicate if to him and to burn ed be the Lonn God 
before him fweet incenfe, and for made heaven and 

the continual fhew-bread, and for hath given to Davi 
the burnt-offerings morning and wife fon endued wil 
evening, on the fabbaths, and on 

the new moons, and on the fo- 
lemn feafis of the Lonn our God. 
This is an ordinance for ever to If- 
rael. 

5 And the houfe which 1 build 
isgreat: for great is our God a- 
above all gods. 

6 But who is able toʻbuild him 
an houfe, fecing the heaven, and 
heaven of heavens cannot contain brafs, in iron, in 

him ? whoam I then that J fhould timber, in purple, 

build him an houfe, fave only to fine linen, and in¢ 

burn facrifice before him? to grave any man 
7 Send me now thereforeaman and to find ont 

jn flotes by fea to Joppa, an
d 

fhalt carry it upto Jennyn 

And Solomon numbere 

a Biang that were in the 

Jand of Ifrael, after the number- 

wherewith David his father 

Ind numbercd them; and they 

were found an hundred and fifty 
thoufand, and three thoufandand 

fix hundred. 

F78 And he fet threefcore and 

ten thoufand of them 10 be bear- 

ers of burdens, and fourfcore 

thoufand to be hewers in the 
mountain, and three thoufand 
and fix hundred Haas to fet 

l vork, 
eer AB, n 
FP en Solo:aon began to build 

the houfe of the Lorp at 
Jerufalem, in mount Moriah, 

Be ee rar L ather, in the place 
that David had prepared in the 

os floor of Ornan the Je- 

(2 Andhe began to build in 
the fecond day of the fecond 
Month, in the fourth year of his 

og Now thef Yow thefe are the thin, 
TAR Solomon was inftru&ed 
for the building of the houfe of 
od The length by cubits after 

Me firft meafure was threefcore 
H and the breadth twenty 

ning man (endu 
fianding) of Huram 

14 The fon of 
daughters of Dan, 
was a man of T: 
work in gold and 

qd And the porch that was in the front of the boufe, the length Fit was according to the breadth 

Po nME 
of the houfe, twenty cubits, and 
the height was an hundred and 
twenty: and he overlaid it within 
with pure gold. 

5 And the greater houfe he 
cieled with fir-tree, which he 
overlaid with fine gold, and fet 
thereon palm-trees and chains. 

6 And he garnifhed the honfe 
with precious flones for beauty: 
andthe gold was gold of Parvaim. 

7 He overlaid alfo the honfe, 
the beams, the pofts, and the 
walls thereof, and the doors 
thereof with gold, and graved 
cherubims on the walls. 

8 And he made the moft holy 
honfe, the length whereof was, 
according to the breadth of the 
houfe, twenty eubits, and the 
breadth thereof twenty cubits: 
and he overlaid it with fine gold, 
amounting to fix hundred talents. 

9 And the weight of the nails 
was fifty fhekels of gold: and he 
overlaid the upper chambers with 
gold, 

10 And in the moft koly houfe 
he made two cherubims of image- 
work, and overlaid them with 
gold, 

1r | And the wings of the 
cherubims were twenty cubits 
long: one wing of the one cherub 
was five cubits, reaching to the 
wall of the houfe: and the other 
wing was likewife five cubits, 
reaching to the wing of the other 
cherub. 

12 And one wing of the other 
cherub was five cubits, reaching 
to the wall of the houfe: and the 
other wing was five cubits alfo, 
joining to the wing of the other 
cherub. 

13 The wings of thefe cheru- 
bims fpread themfelves forth 
twenty cubits: and they ftood on 
their feet, and their faces were 
inward. 

14 J And he made the vail of 
blue, 
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trampeters and Gngers were as 9 Notwithftanding, tl 
one, tomake one found to be not build the houfe; 
heard in praifing and thanking which fall come forth 
the Lorp; and when they lifted thy loins, he hall build; 
up their voice with the trumpets for my name. i 
and cymbals, and inftruments of xo The Lord the 
mufic, and praifed the Lorp, performed his word 
Saying, For he is good, for his fpoken: for I am rife 
mercy endureth for ever: thatthen room of David my 
the houfe was filled with a cloud, am fet on the throne 
even the houfe of the Lorp; ii 

14 So that the prieftscould not 
ftand to minifter by reafon of the 
cloud : forthe glory of the Loxp 
had filled the houfe of God. 

CHAP. VI. 
"THEN faid Solomons The Loxo children of Ifrael: 

hath faid that he would dwell 12 $ And he ftood b 
in the thick darknefs. altar ofthe Lorp, in 

2 But I have built an houfe of of all the congregatio 
habitation for thee, and a place and fpread forth his ha 
for thy dwelling for ever. 13 (For Solomon ha 

3 And the king turned his brafen feaffold, of five 
face, and blefled the whole con- and five cubits broad, i 
gregation of Ifracl, (and all the cubits high, and had 
congregation of Ifrael (tood, ) midft of the court, an 

4 Andhe faid, Bleffed be the ftood and kneeled dows 
Lorp God of Ifrael, who hath knees before all the a 
with hishands fulfilled that which of Ifrael, and {prez 

he fpake with his mouth to my hands towards heave 
father David, faying, 14 And faid, O 

5 Since the day that I brought Ifrael, there is noGod'lit 
forth my people. out of the land the heaven, nor in 
of Egypt, Ichofe no city among which kecpeft covenant! 
all the tribes of Hrael to-buildan eft mercy unto thy 
houfe in, that my name might be walk before thee wi 
there, neither chofe | any man to hearts: 
bea ruleraver my people Ifrael: I5 Thou which h; 

6 But I have chofen Jerufalem, thy fervant David m; 
that my name might be there, which thou haft 
and have chofen David to be over aud fpakeft with thy 
my people Hrael. haft fulfilled it with @ 

7 Nowit was in the heart of asitis this day. K, 
David my father to buildan houfe 16 Now. therefoi 
for the name of the Lory God God of Ifrael, keep 
of Ifrael. vant David my father, tl 
$ But the Lor p faid to David thou haft promifed h 

my father, Foraftauch as it was There fhall not fai 
in thine heart to build an houfe in my fight to fit 1 
for my name, thou didft well in of Ifrael: yet fo that 
that it was in thine heart; take heed to their 

CHAP. VI. 
«Jaw, 25 thou haft walked be- 25 Then hear thou from the 

pe f heavens, and forgive the fin of 
te Now then, O Lorp God of thy people Ifracl, and bring them 
yirael, Jet thy word be verified, again unto the land which thou 
ch thou baft fpoken unto thy gaveft to them, and to their 

whic St David. fathers, 
#93" (But will God in very deed 26 Ț When the heaven is thut 
dwell with men on the earth? up, and there is no rain, becaufe 
behold, heaven, and the heaven 

af heavens cannot contain thee: 

much lefs this houfe which 1 

ilt? 
ll refpe& therefore to 

the prayer of thy fervant, and to 

fistupplication, O Lorn my God, 

to hearken unto the cry and the 
yer which thy fervant prayeth 

Ketore thee: 
"go That thine eyes may be 

upon this houfe day and 
night, upon the place whereof 

thou halt faid, that thou wouldeft 
put thy name there; to hearken 
unto the prayer which thy fervant 

yeth towards this place. 
21 Hearken thereforeunte the 

ications of thy fervant, and 
‘of thy people Ifrael, which they 

make towards this place: 
r thou from tby dwelling- 

even from heaven; and 
jen thou heareft, forgive. 

2} f If a man fin gainft his 
neighbour, and an oath be laid 

him, to make him. fwear, 
and the oath come before thine 
altarin this houfe: 
23 Then hear thou from hea- 

they have finned againft thee ; 
yetif they pray towards this place, 
and confefs thy name, and turn 
from their fin when thou doft 
afi them: 

27 Then hear thou from hea- 
ven, and forgive the fin of thy 
fervants, and of thy people Hrael, 
when thou haft taught them the 
good way, wherein they should 
walk; and fend rain upon the 
land which thou haft given unto 
thy people for an inheritance. 

28 4 If there be dearth in the 
land, if there be peftilence, if 
there be blafting, or mildew, lo- 
cults, or caterpillars; if their ene- 
mies befiege them in the cities of 
their land; whatfoever fore, or 
whatfoever-ficknefs there be: 
29 Then what prayer, or-what 

onplication foever ca be-made 
of any man, or ofall th le 
Ifrael, when every one fhall know 
his own fore, and his own grief, 
and fhall fpread forth his hands 
in this houfe : 

30 Then hear thou from heas 
ven thy dwelling-place, and for- 

h give, and render unto every man 
yen, and do, and judge thy fer- according untoall his ways, whofe 
Wants, by requiting the wicked, heart thou knoweft; (for thou 

‘Fecompenfing his way upon only knoweft the hearts of the 
at ead, and by juftifying children of men +) 

aie iteous, by giving him ac- 3r That they may fear thee, 
SA his righteoufnefs. to walk in thy ways fò long as 

SAJ ̀ ud if thy people Ifrael be they live in the land which thou 
p a prore belorg theenemy, gave(t unto our fathers. 
bess. : ey have finned againft 32 | Moreover, concerning the 
i. nd fall return and confefs ftranger which is not of thy peo- 
Applicat and pray and make ple Ifrael, but is come from a far 
A ion before thee in this country for thy great name’s fake, 
, and thy mighty hand, and thy 

fttretched 
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ftretched out arm; if they come canfe, and forgive 
and pray in this houfe : 

33, Then hear thou from the 40 Now, my God, 
heavens, even from thy dwelling- feech thee, thine eyes 
place, and do according to all and let thine ears be 
that the ftranger calleth to thee the prayer that is madein 
for; that all people of the earth 4% Now therefo 

may know thy name, and fear Loro God, into 
thee, as doth thy people Ifracl, place, thon and the 

42 v 

that thou ihalt fend them, and way the face of thin 

they pray unto thee toward this remember the mers 
city which thou haft chofen, and thy fervant, 
the houfe which J have built; for CHAP. 
thy name: OW when § 

35 ‘Then hear thou from the madg an end 
heavens their prayer and their the fire came down 
fopplication, and maintain their and confumed the ber 

caule, and the facrifices: ai 

36 If they fin againft_ thee, of the Loap filled the h 

(for there is noman whichfinneth 2 And the prieft: 

not,) and. thou be angry with enter into the honfe 

them, and deliver them over be- becaufe the glory 

fore their enemies, and they carry bad filled the Lor, 

them away captives untoa land 3 And when all 

far off or near ; of Ifrael faw how the” 

37 Yet, if they bethink them- down, and the gloryo 

felves in the land whither they upon the houfe, 

are carried captive, and turn and themfelves with t! 

pray unto thee in the land of their ground upon the pa’ 

captivity, faying, Wehave finned, worthipped, and praift 

we have done amifs, and have faying, For be is g 

dealt wickedly; mercy endureth for 

38 lf they return to thee with 4 7 Then the ki 

all their heart, and with all their people offered 

foul, in the land oftheir captivity, the Lorp, r- 

whither they have carried them 5 And king Sol 

captives, and pray toward their facrifice of twenty at 

land which thon gaveft unto their fand oxen, and an hi 

fathers, and fewardthecity which twenty thoufand fi 

thou halt chofen, and toward the king and all the peopl 

houfe which I have built for thy the houfe of God, 

name; 6 And the priefts 

39 Then hear thou from the their offices; the Lest 

heavens, even from thy dwelling- inftruments of mul 

place, their prayer and their fup- which David the 

plication, and maintain their to praife the Lor! 

which have finned agi h ureth for ever, when 
werey wea by their miniftry: 
‘Dav he pricits founded trumpets 
gad t them, and all Ifrael Rood. 

oreover, Solomon hallowed 
dle of the Gaas: = sa 

houfe of the Loro: for 
Before ne fered burnt-offerings, 
Be he fat of the peace-oflerings, 

pecanfe the ey? altar, cut 
had made, was not able 

Becir the burnt-offerings, and 
the meat-offerings, and the fat. 
fgg Alpat the fame time So- 

n kept the fealt feven days, 

all Ifrael with bim, a very 
t congregation, from the en- 

ing in of Hamath, unto the 
of Egypt. 

E And sil the cighth day they 

made a folemn aflembly : for they 
the dedication of the altar fe- 

‘yen days, and the feaft feven days. 
T ro And on the three and twen- 
tcth day of the feventh month, 
hefent the people away into their 
tents, glad and merry in heart 

the goodnefs that the Lorp 
fhewed unto David, and to 

Solomon, and to Ifrael his people. 
zx Thus Solomon finifhed the 

boufe of the Lorp and the king’s 
E: and all that came into So- 
ows 2 par to make iv the 
houfe of the Lorn, and in his 
‘wn houfe,he profperovfly effe&ted. 
ton And the Lorp appeared 

lomon by night, an i 
Anto him, I hare heir f npea 

and have chofen this place to 
; Er an houfe of facrifice. 

ut up heaven that 
he no rain, or if I command 

‘ys fts to devour the Jand, or 
i peftilence among my 

3 
wt If my people which are call- 

my name, fhall humble 
ess, and pray, and feek 
ace, and turn from their 

Ways: then 1 will hear 

‘the mid 

È 

CHAP VIN 
from heaven, and will forgive 
their fın, and will heal their jand. 

I5 Now mine eyes fhall be 
open, and mine ears attent unte 
the prayer that is made in this place. 

16 For now have I chofen and 
fan@ified this houfe, that my 
name may be there for ever: and 
mine eyes and mine heart fhall be 
there perpetually, 
„17 And as for thee, if thou 

wilt walk before me, as David thy 
father walked, and do according 
to all that I have commanded 
thee, and fhalt obferve my fta- 
tutes and my judgments: 

18 Then will Ieftablih the 
throne of thy kingdom, according 
as I have covenanted with David 
thy father, faying, There Mall 
not fail thee a man fo be ruler in 
Ifrael, 

19 But if ye turn away, and 
forfake my ftatutes and my com- 
mandments which I have fet he- 
fore you, and thall go and ferve 
other gods, and worfhip them : 

20 ‘Then will I pluck them u 
by the roots out of my land whicl 
1 have given them ; and this houfe 
which I have fanétified for my 
name, will 1 caft out of my fight, 
and will make it 20 be a proverb, 
and a by-word among all nations. 
„2I And this houfe, which is 

high, thall be an aftonifhment to 
every one that paffeth by it: fo 
that he fhall fay, Why hath the 
Lorp done thus unto this land, 
and unto this houfe ? 

22 And it fhall be anfwered, 
Becaufe they forfook the Lorp 
God of their fathers, which 
brought them forth out of the 
land of Egypt, and laid hold on 
other gods, and worhhipped them, 
and ferved them: therefore hath 
he brovglit all this evil upon them, 

CHAP. VIII. 
A ND it came to pafs (at the 

end of twenty years, where- 
in 
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in Solomon had built the houfe holy, whereunto the ark 
of the Lorp, and his own houfe,) Lorp hath come. 

2 That the citieswhich Huram 12 J Then Solomo 
had reftored to Solomon, Solo- burnt-offerings uñto 

mon built them, and caufed the on the altar of the Lorp, 
children of Ifrael to dwell there. he had built before the 

3 And Solomon went to Ha- 13 Even after a e 

math-zobah, and prevailed a- every day, offering 
gaintt it. the commandment of | 

4 And he built Tadmor in the the fabbaths, and on th 
wildernets, and-all the ftore-cities moons, and on the folen 
which he built in Hamath. three times in the year, 

5 Alfohe-duilt Beth-horon the the feaft of unleav. 
upper, and Beth-horon the ne- and in the feattof weel 
ther, fenced cities, with walls the feaft of tabernacles, 
gates and bars: 14 4 And he appo 

6 And Baalath, and all the cording to the order of | 
ftore-citiesthat Solomon had, and father, the courfes of tl 
all the chariot-citics, and the to their fervicc, and tht 

cities of the horfemen, and all to their charges, to 
that Solomon defired to build in minifter before the prief 
Jerufalem, and in Lebanon, and duty of every day 3 

throughout all the land of his do- porters alfo by their co 
minion. every gate: for fo had E 
7% As for all the people that man of God comman 

were left of the Hittites, andthe 15 And they dep 

Amorites, and the Perizzites, from the command 

and the Hivites, and the Jebu- king untothe priefts 
fites, which were not of Ifrael; concerning any matt 

8 But of their children who cerning the treafures. 

were left after them in the land, 16 Now all the wo 
whom the children of Ifrael con- mon was prepared un 

famed not; them did Solomon of the foundation of 

make to pay tribute until thisday. the Lorn, and until its 

2 But of the children of Ifrael ed: fo the houfe of the] 

di F 
for his work : but they were men 

of war, and thief of his captains, ion-geber, and to 

and captains of his chariots and fea-fide in the land of Ei 
horfémen. 18 And Huram 

10 Andthefe were the chief of the hands of his 
king Solomon’s officers, evez two and fervants that had 

hundred and fifty, that bare rule of the fea: and they 1 
over the people. the fervants of Solomo 

11 { And Solomon brought and took thence fo 

np the danghter of Pharaoh, out and fifty talents of | 

of the city of David, unto the brought them to king § 
houfe that he had built for her + CHAP. | 
for he faid, My wife Mall not ND whea the qu 
«well in the houfe of David king ba heard of thi 

of Ifrael, becaufe the places are Solomon, the came to ps 

CHAP. IX. 

with hard queftions at Jeru- the queen of Sheba gave king 

witha very great company, Solomon. 

mels that bare fpices, and 10 And the fervants alfo of 
and jn abundance, and precious Huram, and the fervants of Solo- 

when fhe was come mon, which brought gold from 

x Ir And the king made of the 
heat’, 4 solomon told her all algum-trees terrifes to the houfe 

and there was of the Lorp, and to the king's queftions : v 

ing hid from Solomon which palace, and harps and pfalteries 

he told her not. for fingers: and there were none 
3 And when the queen of fach feen before in the land of 

had feen the wifdom of Judah. 
on, and the houfe that he 1a And king Solomon gave to 

had built, z the queen of Sheba all her defire, 
4 And the meat of his table, whatfoever the alked, befide that 

the fitting of his fervants, which fhe had brought unto the 
and the attendance xf i mini- king: fo the turned, and went 

and their apparel, hiscup- away to her own land, fhe and 
eke alfo, and their apparel, her fervants. i 
‘and his afcent by which he went x3 Now the weight of gold 

into the houfe of the Lorp; that came to Solomon in one 
there was no more fpirit in her. year, was fix hundred and three- 
g And the faid Hak abe It fore and fix talents of gold; 

was a true report which I heard 14 Befides shat which chapmen 
in on ba of thine aéts, and merchants brought: Bal all 
and of thy wifdom: the kings of Arabia, and govern- 
6 Howbeit, 1 believed not their ors of the country, atigtie gold 

es, i 1 ame and mine and filver to Solomon. 
jad feen it: and behold, the 15 J And king Solomon made 

one half of the greatnefs of thy two hundred ‘an ets of beth 
Wifdom was not told me: for thou gold: fix hundred frekel: e g feckels of beaten 
exccedeft the fame that I heard. gold went to one target. 
7 Happy are thy men, and 16 And three hundred fhields 

Pappy are thefe thy fervants, made he of beaten gold; three 
lg id bors before hundred fickels of gold went to 

and hear thy wifdom. one field: i 
i 8 Blcffed be the Lorp thy God them anithe A 
Bee ohea in in to fet Lebanon. 

is throne, tobe king for 17 Y Morcover, the king made 
ae thy God: becanfe thy a great throne of ivory, and over- 

loved Ifracl, to eftablith them laid it with pure gold. 
ever, therefore made hethee 18 And there were fix fteps to 

over th j; : a Fade sem, to do jndgment hea tees with a footftool of ‘ys 3 f gold, which were fattened te the 
i) any pe gave the king an throne, and ftays on each fide of 
aa = twenty talents of the fitting-place, and two lions 
ad Ša as fpices great abun- flanding by the flays. 
theres Bron ftones: nci- 319 And twelve lions flood 

‘ere any fuch fpices as there on the ene fide and on the 
Bh other, 
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other, upon the fix fleps. There and in the vilions of Idda; CHAP. XI 
was not the like made in any agai e ri P hat we may re- thii i yag we ye, tha may re- thine own houfe. So all Ift 
kingdom. ad Ge this people, which have went to their tents, inet 

gora laying, Eafe fome- B i to me, laying, 17 But as for the children of 
Arok he yoke that thy father did Ifrael that E e EEE 
pat poo us? Judah, Rehoboam reigned over 

qo And the young men that them. 
brought up with him fpake 18 Then king Rehoboam fent 

Prio him, faying. Thus fhalt thou Hadoram that was over the tri- 
anfwerthe people that fpake unto bute, and the children of Ifrael 

p faying, Thy father made floned him with ftones, that he 

20 § And all the drinking- 30 And Solomon re 
veilels of king Solomon were of Jerufalem over ali If 
gold, and all the veifels ef the years. j 
houfe of the foret of Lebanon 31r And Solomon 
were of pure gold: none were of his fathers, and he was 
filver; it was not any thing ac- the city of David his fat] 
counted ofin .hedaysof Solomon. Rehoboam his fon reign 

21 Forthe king's hips went to ftead. 
"larhhith with the fervants of Hu- CHAP, okc heavy, but make thou if died: but king Rehoboam made 
ram: every three years once came ND Rehoboam s hat lighter for us; thus {peed toget him up to his chariot 
the hips of Tarthith bringing chem : for to Shi lt thou fay unto them, My to fice to Jerufalem, y 

gold, and filver, ivory, and apes, all Ifrael come to mal Tittle finger hall be thicker than 9 And lirael rebelled againft 
and peacocks. 2 Ana ıt came to father’s loins. the houft of David unto this day. 

22 And king Solomon pafied Jeroboam the fon of q1 For whereas my father put a CHAP, XL 

all the kings of the earth in wasin Egypt, whith heavy yoke upon you, I will put ND when Rehoboam was 
riches and wifdom. from the prefence of moreto your yoke; my father come to Jerufalem, he ga- 

chaftifed you with whee but I thered of the houfe of Judah and 
“pill chaftife you with fcorpions. Benjamin, an hundred and four- 

oI So coton aa all phe feore thoufand chofen men which 
le came “i per ant te € were warriors, to fight againtt 

third day, as the king bade, fay- Ifracl, that he might bring the 
mec again to me on the kingdom again to Rehoboam. 
third day. Pee 2 But the word of the Lorn 

13 at pert r. rE ane be Shemaiah the man of 
them : chobo- God, fayin 
_ the counfel of the old 2 3 Speak ant Rehoboam the 

5 fon of Solomon king of Judah. 
; een a) do taal aie Da e in Judah and 

J en, Benjamin, faying, 
men cher made your yoke 4 Thus faith the Lorn, Ye 
ee be ania ies fhall not go up, nor fight againft 
Hee, but I wil cb _you with your brethren : return every man 

pe will chaftife you with to his houfe, for this thing is 
A hic klor bethan done of me. And they obeyed 

(3 ot the words of the Loro, and re- 

23 J And all the kings of the king) heard it, th 
earth fought the prefence of So- returned out of Egy; 

lomon, to hear his wifdom that 3 And they fent 
God had put in his heart. him: fo Jeroboam ane 

a4 And they brought every came and fpake to 
man his prefent, veflels of filwr, faying, 4 
and veflels of gold, and raiment, 4 Thy father m: 
harnefs, and fpices, herfes and grievous, now the: 

mules, a rate year by year. fomewhat the griei 

25 4 And Solomon had four of thy father, and his bi 
thoufund flalls for horfes and that he put upon us, 
chariots, and twelve thoufand ferve thee. 

horfemen, whom he beflowedin 5 And he faid 
the chariot-cities, and with the Come again unto m 

king at Jerufalem. days. And the p 

26 J And he reigned over all 6 ¢ And king R 
the kings, from the river, even counfel with theoldn 

unto the land of the Pbiliftines, ftood before Solomo 

and to the border of Egypt. ‘a ete yet lived, Miiithe people, for the cant y RD 

27 And the king made filver counfel give ye aa Wasof God. that the Lo: reed turned from going aguinft Jero- 
inte » that the Lor: 

pel ite air eens ners ve rere 7 aya word, which he fpake Ner And Rehoboam dwelt in 

trees, that are in the low plains, faying, If thou be Daite Et Ahijah the Shi- Jerufalem, and built cities for 

in abundance. people,and pleafe Nebat. oboam the fon of defence in Judah, 

28 a they apn unto sed orda Paa n 36 | And when all Ifrael few Ice baile Beth-kchem, 

Solomon ane ie of, Esypt; thy fervants for Saag that the king would not hearken jens ekoa, 
and ourora ri si n A Keri ry Unto them, the peopleiatfwerdd Ne re be zur, and Shoco, 

29 T Now the rekt of the aéts which theo ned theking. faying Winton a! ullam, 

of Solomon, firt and laft, are took counfel wit we in Davi? portion 8 And Gath, and Marethah, 

they not written in the book of that were brought ‘Rone hsctaces aad os Bove and Ziph, d ‘ 

Nathan the prophet, and in the that ftood before hit Dry marian e fon ol 9 And Adoraim, and Lachih, 

prophecy of Ahijah the Shilonite, 9 And he faid unta Olfacl: and now David, fev gare and Aijalon, ? » 

Boa 
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and Hebron, which are in Judah, 
und in’ Benjamin fenced cities. 

Ir And he fortified the ftrong 
holds, and put captains in them, 
and ftore of vi€tual, and of oil 
and wine. 

12 And in every feveral city be 
put thields and fpears, and made 
them excceding ftrong, having 
Judah and Bonamia on his fide. 

13 4 And the priefts and the 
Levites, that were in all Ifrael, 
xeforted to him out of all their 
coats, 

14 (For the Levites left their 
fuburbs, and their pofleflion, and 
vame to Judah and Jerufalem : 
for Jeroboam and his fons had caft 
them off from executing the 
prictt’s office unto the Lord. 

15 And he ordained him priefts 
for the high places, and for the 
devils, and for the calves which 
dhe had made.) 

16 And after them out of all 
the cribes of Ifrael, fuch as fet 
their hearts to feck the Lorn God 
of Ifrael, came to Jcrufalem, to 
factifice unto the Loro God of 
their fathers. 

17 So they ftrengthened the 
Kingdom of Judah, and made 
Rehoboum the fon of Solomon 
itrong, three years; for three 
years they walked in the way of 

avid and Solomon, 
18 § And Rehoboam took him 

Mahalath the daughter of Jeri- 
moth the fon of David to wife, 
and Abihail the daughter of 
Eliab the fon of Jefle: 
32, Which bare him children; 

Jeuth, and Shamariah,and Zaham, 
20 And after her he took Maa- 

chah the daughter of Abfalom, 
which bare him Abijah, andAttai, 
Ziza, and Shelomith. 

21 And Rehoboam loved Maa- 
chah the daughter of Abfalom, 
aboveall his wives and his con- 
cubines: (for he took cighteen 

CHAP. XI. 

mbled themfelves, therefore 1 prophet, and of Iddo the feer, 
t deftroy them, but I will concerning genealogies? And there 

NICLES. 
wives, and threefcore 
and begat twenty and ei A 
and threefcore daugh ers.) Behe fome deliverance, and were wars between Rehoboam 

22 And Rehoboam ma. en th {ha!l not be poured out and Jeroboam continually. 
jah the fon of Maachah th 
to be ruler among his b 
for he thoug bt to make hi 

23 And he dealt wi 

Er "Jerufalem by the hand of „16 And Rehoboam flept with 
ilhak. his fathers, and was buried in the 

Hig Neverthelefs, they Mall be city of David; and Abijah his 
hisfervants; that they may know fon reigned in his head. 

difperfed of all his 4 my fervice, and the fervice of the CHAP. XII 
throughout all the cour kingdoms of the countries, Nov in the eighteenth year 
Judah and Benjamin, So Shithak king of Egypt of king Jeroboam begar 

came up againft Jerufalem, and Abijah to reign over Judah. 
took away the treafures of the 2 He reigned three years in 

fe of the Loro, and the trea- Jerufalem; (his mother’s name 
of the king's houfe; he tuck alfo was Michaiah the daughter: 

AND it came to pafs w all: he carried away alo the of Uriel of Gibeah:) and there 
hoboam hadiefi sof gok! which Solomon had vas war between Abijah and 

kingdom, and had 
himfelf, he forfook the la 
Lorp, and all Ifrael 

2 And it came to p 
the fifth year of king: 
Shithak king of Egypt 
againft Jerufalem, (b 
had tranfgreficd againgt 

3 With twelve hundi 
ots, and threefcore thor 
men: and the people we 
out number that came 
out of Egypt; the Li 
Sukkiims, and the Et 

4 And he took the 
tics which pertained to Ju 
came to ferufalem, 

fenced city: and he 
vidual in abundances 
defired many wives. 

le. = } Jeroboan. 
Fro In ftead of which, king Re- ` 3 And Abijah fet the battlein 
hoboam made fhields of brats, aray, with an army of valiant 
dcommitted them to the hands men of war, even four hundred 

of the chicf of the guard, that thoufand chofen men: Jeroboam 
Kept the entrance of the King’s alfo fet the battle in aray again{t 
honfe. him with eight hundied thou- 
‘at And when the king entered find chofin men, being mighty 

into the houfe of the Loro, the men of valour. 
ome and fetched themand 44 And Abijah food up upan 

ght them again into the mount Zemaraim, which is in 
guard-chamber, mount Ephraim, and faid, Hear 12 And when he humbled him- me, thou leroboam, and all ifrael, 

R E cite tras eaters him, ot at the Loro God of Ifrael gave defttoy him altogether: and alfo the kingdom over Ifrael to David in Judah things went well, for ayers even to him and to Hs 5 7 Then came e J So king Rchoboam fons by a covenant of falt? prophet to Rehoba ngthened himself in Jerufa- 6 Yet Jeroboam the fon of 
the princes of pag » and reigned: for Rehobo- Nebat, the fervant of Solomon gathered together “4 te one and forty years old the fon of David, is rifen up, and becaufe of Shifhak, ani hen S began to reign, and he hath rebelled againft his lord. them, Tbus faith the! Tigne peveatecd years in Jera- 7 And there are gathered unto have forfaken me, and ae e city which the Lord him vain men, the children of have I alfo left you in t $ en out of all the tribesof Belial, and have ftrengthened aT DIE. r ke put „his name there: themfelves againft Rehoboam the 6 Whereupon the | 4 other s name was Naa- fon of Solomon, when Rehoboanr Ifrael, and the king: PAG ne atel, was young and tender hearted, themfelves, and they a hot ie evil, becaufe he and could not with(tand them. the, his heart to ek 8 And now ye think to with- Lorp is rightcous. OD 

7 And when the 3 ftand the kingdom of the Lorn. 1s) * that they humbled £ Birre adts of Rehoboam, in the hand of the fons of Davids the word of the 2 ia th ; e they not written and ye dea great multitude, and Shemaiah, fav iiga è Lock of Shemaiah the ees with you golden calves 
3 which 



CHA I. CHRONICLES. he had no war in thofe years; which Jeroboam made you for delivered them into 
gods. a Aud Abai andh pir the Loxn bad given him 

Have ye not caft out the flew them with a great ff j g: A 
priefts of the Lorp the fons of fo there fell down fais e a “a arate len 
Aaron, and the Levites, and have fivehundred thoufand , Let us bui! pe ele ou 
made you prieftsafterthemanner 18 Thus the child ake about Le sara picid 
of the nations of otber lands? fo were brought under at ers, gate? and bars, Be aba 
that whofoever cometh to confe- and the children of Ju d is yet Sor Sae UA 
crate himfelf with a young bul- vailed, becaufe thi pave fought : ea 0 Seder 
lock an.! feven rams, the fame may the Lory God of ti ee have fought bim, ay reheat 
be a pricht of them rhat are no gods. _ 19 And Abijah us peo a ys : 

to But as for us, the Lord is perm and took ¢ bvilt sni pé Ka sre on 
our God, and we have not for- him, Beth-el with @ $ And Ata had an army 
faken him; and the priefts, which thereof, and Jefhans that bare targets and (pears, out 

r hree hundred thoufand, ini he Logo, are the towns thereof, and Ep ofJudah t undr putes ee et) the Levites the towns thereof, and out of cone popes 
‘wait upon their bulinefs. 20 Neither did Jeroby fhiells and drew bows, two hun- 

dred and fourfcore ee all 
i ijah : ighty men of valour. morning and every Abijah: and the thele were mig o 

TOR arr MODERA a him, and he died. | Arr kenns 
incenfe: the Svew-bread alfo fet 21 J But Abijah re them Zera ee i in É ii 
they inorder upon the pure table, and married fourteen w an hoft fe e ee a i w fa! i 
ana the candleflick of gold with begat twenty and two f and three hund z i ariots, an 
the lamps thereof, to burn every fixteen daughters, tame unto ae ah. aa 
weenie’ for we keep the charge 22 And the reft Fio Then bs fa pie oi aga ni 
of the L orD our God; but ye Abijah, and hi them, and they fet the piste tn 
have Anken Mle Te fayings, are written Bin Be valley of Zephathah 

12 And behold, Ged Rieter of the prophet ae Bereta a A a 
i tain, and his E oi öid b 
one a Hp Ae apaia to yt Abijah Nene oa os ohne hae 

inft you; O children thers, and they b i n t ‘ 
Fite argent the thecity of David, and a with many ore ten 
f; God of your fathers, for reigned in his ftead: if that have no ee elp - 
At H not profper. the land was quiet ten Loro our God; for we ret on 
we But Aica caufed an 2 And Afa did thal a thee, and in thy name we gò 13 Aene to come about be- good and right in the a this mare O Lord, 
hind. them: fo they were before Lorp pis goc ay Meissen ches let not man 

gai 5 
Hees ae soe an Rar Pat pane p a 12 So the Lorp fmote the E- sera Judah looked places, and brake Hhagians before ope and before 
b 4 behold, the battle was be- ages, and cnt down th x y fle the Ethio he oa 
nett d behind: and they cried 4 And commanded — 3 And Af, and the people 

ere Lorn. ‘and the prichts feek the Lorp God were with him, purfued them ORD, 
founded with the trumpets, thers, and to do the Gerar; and the Ethiopians 

15 Then the men of Judah gave commandment. Were overthrown, that they could 

a hout and asthe men of Judah Bot recover themfulves, for the 5 Alfo he took a Were dct » y zet i : yi he Lorp, i fs, that the cities of Judah, ceroyed before t » pes std naaa ted all places and the im: fe, more his hoft, and they Gor ea Abijab and Judah, kingdom was quiet A away very mich fpoil, k 
Une And the children of lirael 6 J And he built rol oe ney atbail thaioi Py before Judah; and God in Judah; for the lame "ad about Gerar, for the 

tr And they burn unto the ver ftrength again in ti 

P. Xv. 
fear of the Lorn came upon them 
and they fpoiled all the cities, 
for there was exceeding much 
fpoil in them, 

15 They fmote alfo the tents 
of cattle, and carried away feep 
and camels in abundance, and 
returned to Jerufalem. 

CHAP. XV. 
AND the fpirit of God came 

upon Azariah the fon of Oded 
2 And he went down to meet 

Ala, and faid unto him, Hear ye 
me, Aja, and all Judah and Ber- 
jamin, The Lorp is with you, 
while ye be with him, and if ye 
feek him, he will be found of you; 
but if ye forfake him, he will 
forfake you, 

3 Now for a long feafon Ifrael 
ath been without the true God, 
and without a teaching prieft, 
and without law: 

4 But when they in their trou- 
ble did turn unto the Loan God 
of Ifrael, and fought him, he was 
found of them, 

5 And in thofe times there was 
no peace to him that went out, 
nor to him that came in, but 
great vexations were upon all the 
inhabitants of the countries, 
6 And nation was deltroyed of 

nation, and city of city : for God 
did vex them with all adverfity. 

7 Be ye ftrong therefore, and 
let not your hands be weak: for 
your work fhall be rewarded. 

8 And when Afa heard thefe 
words, and the prophecy of Oded 
the prophet, he took courage, and 
put away the abominable idols 
out of all the land of Judah and 
Benjamin, and out of ‘the cities 
which he had taken from mount 
Ephraim, and renewed the altar 
of the Lorn that was before the 
porch of the Lorp. 
9 And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, and the ftrangers with them out of Ephraim and 
Bb4 Manaffeh, 





1. CHRONICLES 

chief, and with him mighty men will deliver it into 
of valour, thrce hundred thovfand. hand. 

15 And next to him was je- 6 But Jehofhaphat 
hohanan the captain, and with not here a prophet of 

him ‘two hundred and fourfcore befides, that we mi 
thoufand, of him? 

16 Andnexthim was Amafiah 7 And the king of If 
the fon of Zichti, who willingly unto Jehofhaphat, There 

offered himfelf unto the Lory; man, by whom we 

and with him two hundred thou- of the Lorp: but I hate 

fand mighty men of valour. he never prophefieth ge 

17 And of Benjamin; Eliada me, but always evils th 

a mighty man of valour, and with Micaiah the fon of tml 
him armed men with bow and Jehofhaphat faid, Letn 
fhield, two hundred thoufand. tùy fo. 

18 And next him was Jehoza- 8 And the king of 

bad, and with him an hundred for one of his officers,” 

and fourfcore thoufand, ready Fetch quickly Micaidh 

prepared for the war. of Imla. 3 4 

19 ‘Thefe waited on the king, 9 And the king of 

befides thofe whom the king put Jehothaphat king of 

in the fenced cities throughout either of them on h 

all Judah. clothed in their robe: 

CHAP. XVIII. fat in a void placeat tl 

Now Jehothaphat had richés in of the gate of San 

and honour in abundance, the prophets prop 

and joined affinity with Ahab, them. K 

a And after certain years he 10 And Zedekiah 

went down to Ahab to Samaria : Chenaanah had mad 

and Ahab killed fheep and oxen of iron, and faid, 

for him in abundance, and for Lorn, With thefe thou 

the people that be had with him, Syria, until they be c 

and periuaded him to go up with xı Andall the p 

bim to Ramoth-gilead. phefied fo, faying, 

3 And Ahab king of Ifrael faid moth-gitéad, and pt 

unto Jehothaphat king of Judah, the Lor» fhall deli 

‘Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth hand of the king. = 

gilead? and he anfwered him, I 12 And the mefl 

am as thou art, and my people as went to call Mica 

thy people, and we will be with faying, Behold, the we 

thee in the war. prophets declare good ti 

44 And Jehofhaphat faid unto with one aflent: let 

the king of Hracl, Enquire, I therefore, I pray thee, 

pray thee, at the word of the of theirs, and {peak t 

Lorn to-day. 13 And Micaiah fal 

5 Therefore the king of Ifrael Loxp liveth, even whal 

gathered together of prophets faith, that will 1 {peak 

four hundred men, and faid unto 14 And when he! 

them, Shall we go to Ramoth- the king, the king fi 

gilead to battle, or fhall I forbear? Micaiah, fhall we 

and they faid, Go up; for God gilead to battle, orf 

CHAP. XIX. 
mid, Go ye up, and pro- of the Lorp from me, to fpeak 

pnd be A ey hall be delivered unto thee? anita fe yo hand. | : 5 24 And Micaiah faid, Behold, 
‘Ard the king faid to him, thou thalt fee on that day, when 

How mY tine eld syn Ran ate pa nioan inner cham- 
zhat thou fay nothing but ber to hide thyfelf. 

truth to me, inthe name of 25 Then the king of Ifrael 
the Lorn? 3 r faid Fake ye Micatah, and carry 

46 Then he faid, I did fee all him back to Amon the governor 
a the aed of the city, and to Joath the king’s 
as theep lave no fhep- fon ; 

Bey: ond the Lorn faid, Thefe 26 And fay, Thus faith the 
no matter: let them return king, Put this fellow in the pri- 

jerefore every man to his houfe fon. and feed bim with bread of 
in peace. r ‘ affliétion, and with water of af- 

17 (Ani the King of Ifrael faid fli&ion, until I return in peace. 
Jehothaphat, Did I not tell 27 And Micaish faid, If thou 

thee, Td he woni Greeny cagaloly A in peace, then 
pnto n:e, but evil?) ath not the Lorp fpoken b 

18 Again he faid, Therefore me: And he faid, Barkah all 
hear the word of the Lorp, I faw ye people, 
the Lorn fitting upon his throne 28 So the king of Ifrael, 
aud all the hoft of heaven ftand- Jehelhaphat the king of kas 

on his right hand, andos his went up to Ramoth-gilead. 
29 And the king cf Iirael faid 

Snraeroshaplint, I will difguife 
myfelf, and will gu to the battle; 
but put thou on thy robes. So 
the king of Ifrael difguifed him- 
delf, and they went to the battle. 

3° Now tie king of Syria had 
commanded the captains of the 
chariots that were with him, fay + 
ing, Fighe ye nee with fmall or 
great, fave only with i 
of Iirael, pene 

31 Andit came to pafs when 
the captains of the chariots faw 
Jchothaphat, that they faid, Itis 
the king of Ifrael: therefore they 
compafled about him to fight: 
but Jchothaphat cried out, and 
the Loep helped him, and God 
moved them fo depart from hime 

32 For it came to pafs, that 
when the captains of the chariots 
perceived that it was not the 
king of Ifracl, they turned back 

And the Lorp faid, Who 
Mall entice Ahab king of Ifracl, 
that he may go up and fall at 
Ramoth-gilead? and one fpake 

ing after this manner, and an- 
jer faying after that manner. 
29 Then there came out a fpi- 

Tit, and flood hetore the Lorp and faid, | will entice him. And 
ee faid unto him, Where- 

2r And he faid, 1 will F go out, 
ee a lying he n the mouth 

his prophets. And she AA Bs. Thou thalt entice bim 
on halt alf il: 

ovt, and do anik pet 2a Age therefore behold, the 
D hath put a lying fpirit in 

h oo” of thefe thy prophets, 
Ripe” hath Spoken evil 

23 ‘ai Zedekiah the fon of 
el ae near, and fmote again from purfuing him. ee the cheek, and 33 And a certain man drew a ay went the spirit bow at a venture, and fmote the 

Bb6 king 



I. CHRONICLES. 
king of Ifrael between the joints controverfies, when they re 
of the harnefs: therefore he faid to Jerufalem. 
to his charioceman, Turn thine 9 And he charged thi 
hand, that thou maycft carry me ing, Thus hall ye do 
out of the hoft, for fam wounded of the Lorp, faithfully, 

34 And the battle increafed a perfeét ueart, 
that day: howheit the king of 10 And what caufe 
Jfrael flayed bimfelf up in bis come to you, of your 
chariot againft the Syrians, un- that dwell in their cities, 
til the even; and about the time blood and blood; betwe 
of the fun going down he dicd. and commandment, ftatu 

CHAP XIX judgments, ye hall eve 
AN Jehofhaphat the king of them that they trefpafi 

Judah returned to his houfe gaint the Lorp, and f 
in peace to Jerufalem. come upon you, and | 

a And Jehu the fon of Hanani brethren: this do, an 
the fecr went out to meet him, not trefpafs. 
and faid to king Jeholhapbat, xr And behold, 
Shouldeft thou kelp the ungodly, chief priet is over 
and love them that hate the matters of the Lorn; 
Loro? therefore is wrath upon diah the fon ef Ifhmael, 
thee from before the Lorn, of the houfe of Judah, fe 

3 Neverthelefs, there are good hing’s matters: alfo™ 
things found in thee, in that ball be officers before: 
thou halt taken away the groves courageoufly, and thel 

out of the land, and halt prepared be with the good. 
thine heart to feck God. 

4 And Jehothaphat dwelt at 
Jerufalem: and he went out a- 
gain through the people, from 
Beer-fheba to mouat Ephraim 
and brought them back unto the 
Lord God of their fathers. 

5 4 And he fet judges in the 
land, throughout all the fenced 
cities of Judah, city by city, 

6 And faid to the judges, Take 
heed. what ye do: for ye judge Hazazon-tamar, whi 

not for man, but forthe Lorp, 3 And Jehofhaphat! 

who is with you in the judgment. fet himfelf to feek 

7 Wherefore now, let the fear proclaimed a falt t 

of the Loro be upon you, take Judah. p 

heed and do it: for fhereisno 4 And Judah gathi 

iniquity with the Lorp our God, felves together, to 

ner refpe&t of perfons, nor taking Lorn: éven out of 

that the children of M 
the children of Ammon, 
them other befides theAm 
came againft Jehotha) 

2 Then there came 
told Jehofhaphat, fay 
cometh a great mull 
thee from beyond th 
fide Syria, and beh 

of gifts. of Judah they cami 
i q Moreover, in ae Lorn. Š 

did Jehofhaphat fet of the Levites 5 And Jehofha 

and of the priefts, and of the chief the congregation 
of the fathers of Ifrael, for the Jerufalem, in the 

judgment of the Loan, and for Loan before the mew 

CHAP. XX. 
% And fid, O Lorp God of Jerufalem, and tl i ~ 

7 Biers, art not thou God in ihaphat, Thus fith m ou! ven? and ruleft not thou over unto you, be not afraid dit. te kingdoms of the heathen? mayed by reafon of thie gren d in thine hand is there not multitude; for the battle ant erand might, K that none is your’s, but God’s. 
Tile to withftand thee? | 16 To-morrow go ye down a+ 

Art not thou our God, who gainft them: behold, th 
age drive out the inhabitants of up by the cliffof Ziz, and ye hali 
this land before thy people Ifrael, find them at the end of the 
and gaveft it EA ited of Abra- Hase before the wildernefs of 
ham thy triend for ever. | Jeruel. 
8 And they dwelt therein, and ` 17 Yefhall not need t in 

have built thee a fandtuary there- this battle; fet aderen hac 
in for thy name, faying, ye fill, and fee the falvation of 

If when evil cometh upon us, the Lorn with you, O Judah and 
asthe fword, judgment, or pelti- Jerufalem: fear not, aor be dife 
lence, or famine, we ftand before mayed ; to-morrow g0 out again(t o n tastes them, for the Lor p wif] be with 

») you. 
d cry unto thee in our aMfliétion ~ 18 And Jehothaphat bowed hi: > his 

then thou wilt hear and help, head, with bis FACA tG thi thej > 
TO And now behold, the chil- and all Judah ate 

dren of Ammon, and Moab, and tants of lerutiieat ea cess 
n Seir, whom thou wouldeft Li ippi faa 
Bit y! e Or D, worlhipping the Lorp. 
not let Ifracl invade, when they x9 And the Levites of the aed the ane Eeypt, children of the Kohathites and but they turned from them, and of the children of the Korhi 
deftroyed them not: food up to praife the Toe aed ‘11 Behold I fay, how they re- of Ifrael with aloud voice on hi h ward us, to come to calt us outof 20 { And th vig 
ae oc A they ro early in ms zwi vias thou haft the morning and went forth dats o inherit. the wild t 
Iz O our God, wilt thou not they wart! aot as dalat 
aa [l _ forth, Jehofhaphat ne chave no might ftood and faid, Hear me. O Judah, Reh sient Soa? pat and ye inhabitants of Jerifalem, 0 us: neither know Believe in the Lor we me? do, but our eyes are ie hall ye be cttablitheds belle? i . is prophets, fo hall fper. at ut olib ftood before „2I And when henatieonty ted ah ith their little ones, with the people, he appointed th fs ee their children, fingers unto the Lor D, and that k Behri aan Jabar the fhould praife the beauty of holi- ape fe ie of Be- nefs, as they went out before the ibe of Je iel, the fon army, and to fay, Praifethe Loxp as Anah, a Levite of the for his mercy endureth for ever. 3 the Lorn A one a pit of 22 J And when they began to ol midft of the fing and to praife, the Lorn fent 5 4 ad ambuthments againft the child: ee inft the children All judas, ha ‘ida, ye, of Ammon, Moab, and mount 

abitants of Seir, which were come againtt 
Judah, 



AP. XXIL i. CHRONICLES. CH 
: ities in Judah: hut the Jehofhaphat tly father, nor in h, and they: were fmitten. five years old when hi fenced cities in Jos chor: Be? the wank ROA kite pati ba Eor the children of Ammon reign, and he i kingdom say ME i 13 But halt walked in the way and Moab Mand up againft the five years in Jernfalemy: cant pw when Jehoram was rifen of the kings of Ifiael, and haft inhabitants of mount Seir, utter 'y daughter of Shil o the king dom of his father, made Judah and the inhabitants to flay and deftroy then: ene are BE frengtbened himfelf and few of Jerufalem to goa whoring, like when they had made an end ol t Afa bis father SAN Ji his brethren with the fword, to the whoredoins of the houi of 

the Jakobian ieee oie 5 ac divers alfo of the princes of ee hwy ASEEN 
helped todeftroy p ight in the fight of thi l. 

aS 
y h came to- right in £ i Jíra a4 And when Judal 

Jehoram was thirty and which were better thani thyfelf, a cece ae waitin ramets eae y he people had not pri W Figu, and he reigned eight y. o thy people, multitude, and behold, they were the pi in Jerufalem, R and thy children, and thy wives, dcad bodies fallen to t fares ised he walked i9 the pay of A ay fat af i efcaped. pit ings of Ifrael, likeas did the And thou fkalt have greai ang And when Jehofhaphat and Fernie i Sa Gi af Ahab: for he had the ficknefs by difeafe of thy bowels, his people came to take away the Jehothap ritten in daughter of Ahab to wife; and he until thy bowels fall out, by rea- fpoll of them, they found among they are w aht that which was evil in fon of the ficknefs day by day. 4 iches Jehu the fon of Hanani at them in abundance bah, dn ite Janu pati in thesia the eyes of the Lorp. 16 4 Moreover, the Lorp i d bodies, 1 ¥ r3 ; Howbeit, the Lorp would flirred up againit choram the fpi- RARE they ttript of kings of Krach a ad aehroy the houfe of David, rit of the Phiiifines, and of the for themfelves,) more than they ELS. kine of Ju - pfe of the covenant that ne Arabians, that were near the could carry away: and they RE felt with Ahazi: Bimo wi.h David, and as he Ethiopians, > i the three days in gathering o! i i _ promifed to give a light to him. 17 And they came up unto Ju- d r yt pe. "and to his fons for ever, i i dah, and brake into it, and car- 26 J And on the fourth day He to make fips 8 ¢ In his days the Edomites ried away all. the fubftance that they affembled themfelves in the ilh: and they made revolted, from under the domini- was found in the king’s houfe, valley of Berachah ; for there aes ane pa à à on of Judah, and made themfelves and his fons alfo, and his wives ; 3 therefore the p. . 

fpoil, it was fo much. 

ie Lord: 3 : king. fo that there was never a fon left ne ue the fame place ae poe 7 +; 9 Then Jehoram went forth him, fave Jehoahaz the youngeft called, The valley of Berac! eal againit Jehothap! with his princes, and all his cha- of his fons. to this day. 
bien ‘Then they retu with him: and he rofeup 18 4 And after all this the Birch, and fmote the Edomites Lory fmote him in bis bowels, which compaffed him in, and the with an incurable difeafe. Captains of the chariots. 19 And it came to pafs that in . 10 So the Edomites revolted procefs of time, after the end af from under the hand of Judah two years, his bowels fell out by Unto this day. The fame time reafon of his ficknefs: fo he died did Libna revolt from under of fore difeafes: and his people 

made no burning for him, like 
the burning of his fathers. 

20 Thirty and two years old laces in the mountains of Judah, was he when he began to reign, 
and he reigned in Jerufalem eight 

ft joi rne] every Becaufe thou ha n 
ith Ahaziah, the J J Jerufalem, and with 5 L 

r alie a forefront of broken thy woe ; 

gena D o again to Jerufalem Ships were i roken, 1 

Gh for the Lorn had made were nor aE go ; 

Tanta rejoice over their enemies, ow Eoi A 

a eed qu N his fathers, ane 

bas pi Apa the houfe of with his fli 

Sic David: and Je i 

pee ety ile fear of God was on reigned a ni a9 

I the kingdoms of thoje coun- 2 om ae 

+e when they had heard that fons of fe Rer 
slips ain a 

the Loro fought againft the ane 18 La 
i petina ia 

“nso go the ve hatia: all thef hi d there came a writing in the city of David, but not in 

Seat fo Jigar of Jetoltare ayin Thus fa Af the prophet, the fepulchres of the kings. hat was quiet; for his God gavi Ana ther aah nus faith the Lorp God CHA P. XXil. 
him reft round about. P 3 t gifts of filver, David thy father, Becaufe thou AND heen eee ae 

an ie woe tiny and aud af reci E not walked ia the ways of 4> lem made Ahaziah bis young- over Judah: be was thirty and an precious : 
2 
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eft fon king in his ftead: for the to Jehu: and when they 

band of men that came with the him, they buried him, 

Arabians to the camp, had flain (faid they) he is the fongi 
all the eldelt. So Ahaziah the fon thaphat, who fought ; 

of Jehoram king of Judah reigned. with all his heart. So the! 

2 Forty and two years old was Ahaziah had no power 

Ahaziah when he began to reign, {till the kingdom. 
and he reigned one yearin Jerufa- 10 4 But when Atl 

lem: his mother’s name alfo was mother of Ahaziah faw tl 

Athaliah the daughter of Omri. fon was dead, the arofe, a 

3 He alfo walked in the ways {troyed all the feed royal 

of the houfe of Ahab: for his houfe of Judah. 

mother was his counfellor todo 11 But Jehofhebeath th 

wickedly, ter of the king took fouth 
4 Wherefore he did evil in the of Ahaziah, and fol 

fight of the Loen, like the houfe among the king’s fons 
of Ahab; for they were his coun- flain, and put him and 

fellors, after the death of his fa- ina bed chamber. So Jr 

ther, to his deftruétion. ath the daughterof king J 

5 4 He walked alfo after their the wife of Jehoiada th 

counfel, and went with Jehoram (for the was the fifter of 

the fon of Ahab king of Ifracl, to hid him from Athaliah 

war againft Hazael king of Syria he flew him not. 

at Ramoth-gilead: and the Syri- 12 And he was with tl 

ans fmote Joram. in the houfe of God 

6 Andhe returned to behealed and Athaliah reigned | 

in Jezreel, becaufe of the wounds land. : 

which were given him at Ramah, CHAP. XXI 

when he fought with Hazael king AND in the feventh 

of Syria. And Azariah the fon iada ftrengthened him 

of Jchoram, king of Judah, went took the captains of 

down to fee Jehoram the fon of Azariah the fon of Jehot 

Ahab at Jezreel, becaufe he.was Ifhmael the fon of 

fick. and Azariah the fon of 

4 And the deftruétion of Aha. Maafeiah the fon of Adi 

ziah was of God, by coming to Elifhaphat the fon of Zi 

Pes for when he was come, covenant with him, 

e went out with Jehoram againft 2 And they went 

Jehu the fon of Nimfhi, whom dah, and gathered 

the Lonn had anointed to cut off out of all the cities of J 

the houfe of Ahab. the chief of the fath 

8 And it came to pafs, that and they came to Ji 

when Jehu was executing judg- 3 And all the con 

ment upon the houfe of Ahab, made a covenant wil 

and found the princes of Judah, the houfe of Gods ai 

and the fons of the brethren of to them, Behold, th 

Ahaziah, that minifired to Aha- fhall reign, as the Losi 

ziah, he flew th:m. of the fons of David. 

And he fought Ahaziah: 4 Thisis the thing ti 

and they caught him, (for he was do; A third part ofys 

hid in Samaria,) and brovghthim on the fabbith, of ths p 

CHAP. 

e Levites, frall be porters of 
af oors: f the king ftood at his pillar, at the 

‘Anda third part falt be at entering in, and the princes and 
the king’s houfe ; anda third part the trumpets by the kin nd 
atthe gateof the foundation, and all the peopleof the land rejoiced, 

all the pecple fall bein the courts and founded with trumpets, alfo 
óf the boufe of the Lorp, the fingers with inítruments of 

6 But let none eome into the mufick, and fuch as taught to 
poufeofthe Lorn, fave thepriefts, fing praife. Then Athaliah rent 
‘and they that minifter of the Le- her ckths, and faid, Treafon, 
sites: they fhall goin, for they treafon. 
are holy: but all the people hall 14 Then Jehoiada the prieft 
keep the watch of the Lorp, brought out the captains of hun- 

And the Levites thall com- dreds that were fet over the hott, 
the king round about, every and faid unto them, Have her 

man with his weaponsin hishand, forth of the ranges: and whofo 
and whofocy r elfe cometh into folioweth her, let him be flain 
thehoufe, he lull be puttodeath: with the fword. For the prieft 
but be you with the king when he faid, Slay her not in the houfe of 
cometh in, and whea he gocth the Lord. 

I5 So they laid hands on her; 
and when fhe was ceme to the en-e 
tering of the horfe-gate, by the 
king's houfe, they flew her there. 

16 $ And Jehoiada made a co- 
venant between him, and between 
all the people, and between the 
king, that they thould be the 
Lok v’s people, 

17 Then all the people went 
to the houfe of Baal, and brake 
it down, and brake his altars and 
his images in pieces, and flew 
Mattan the priéċít of Baal before 
the altars, 
18 Alto Jehoiada appointed the 

offices of the houfe of the Lorn 
by the band of the priefts the Le- 
vites, whom David had diftri- 
buted in the houfe of the Lorn, 
to offer the buzat offerings of the 
Lorp, as it is written in the law 
of Mofes, with rejoicing and with 
finging, as it was ordained by 
David. 

19 And he fet the porters at 
the gates of the houfe uf the 
sepa that mene which was un- 

k e i; clean in any thing fhould enter in. 
Be to aP rriling the king, the 20 And he took the captains 

À eg cinto the hou‘ of hundreds, and the nobles, and 
' the 

XXIII. 
13 And the looked, and behold, 

out. 
8 So the Levites and all Judah 

did according to all things that 
Jeloiada thepricft had command- 
td, and took every man his men 
that were to come in on the fab- 
bath, with them that were to go 
gut on the fabbath: for Jehoiada 
thepricit difmifled not the courfes. 
Shad Jehoiada the prieft 

delivered to the captains of hun- 
dreds, fpears, and bucklers, and 
thields, that had been king David’s, 
which were in the houfe of God. 

To And he fet all the people, 
ee? man having his weapon in 
ishand,) from the right fide of 

thetemple, to the left fide of the 
tte along by the altar and 
ors by the king round 

p45, Then they brought out the 
ing’s fon, and put upon him the 

frown, and gave him the teltimo- 
and made him king: and Je- 

aR and his fons anointed him, 
ine hid, God fave the king. 

2 9 Now when Athaliah 
heard fard the noife of the people run- 
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the governors of the people, and it without at the gate of th 
all the people of the land, and of the Lorn. 
brought down the king from the 9 And they made a p 
houfe of the Loro: and they tion through Judah and Jer 
came through the high gate into to bring in to the Loxa € 
the king’s houfe, and fet the king lection that Mofes the 
upon the throne of the kingdom. God laid upon Ifrael in ti 

21 And all the people of the dernefs. ^ 
land rejoiced: and the city was ro And all the princes, a 
quiet, after that they had fain the people rejoiced, and b 
Athaliah with the fword. in, and caft into the ch 

CHAP. XXIV. they had made an end, 
OASH was feven ycars old 11 Now it came top 
when he began to reign, and at what time thechelt was 

he reigned forty years in Jerufa- into the king’s office by th 
lem : his mother’s name alfo was of the Levites; and ‘1 
Zibeah of Beer-fheba. faw that there was much n 

a And Joath did shat which was the king’s feribe, and th 
right in the fight of the Loan, all prieft’s officer came and 
the days of fence the prieft. the cheft, and took it, 

3 And Jehoiada took for him ried it to his place again, 
two wives, and he begat fons and they did day by day, andj 
daughters. ed money in abundance. 

4 4 And it came to pafs after 12 And the king and ] 

this, that Joath was minded to re- gave it to fuch as did the 

pair the houfe of the Lorn. the fervice of the hot 
5 And hegathered together the Lorn, and hired mafo 

priefts and the Levites, and faid penters to repair the hi 
to them, Go out unto the cities Lorp, and alfo fuch 

of Judah, and gather of all Ifrael iron and brafs to mend @ 
money to repairthe houfe of your of the Lorp. i 
God from year to year, and fee 13 So the workmen 
that ye haften the matter: howbeit and the work was perl 

the Levites haftened it not. them, and they fet thel 

6 And the king called for Je- God in his ftate, and tri 
hoiada the chief, and faid unto ed it. l 
him, Why haft thou not required 14 And when they hi 

of the Levites to bring in, out of it, they brought the rel 

Judah and out of Jerufalem, the money before the kinga 
colleion, accordiig to the com- ada, whereof were n 

mandment of Mofes the fervant of for the houfe of the 

the Lorn, and of the congrega- veffels to minifter, an 

tion of Ifracl, for the tabernacle withal, and fpoons, 

of witnefs? gold and filver: and th 

7 For the fors of Athaliah, burnt-offerings in theh 

that wicked woman, had broken Lern continually, all tl 

up the houfe of God, and alfoall Jehoiada. 

the dedicated things of the houfe ` 15 4 But Jehoiad: 
of the Lorn did they beftow upon and was fullofdaysw 
Baalim. an hundred and thirty” 

8 And at the king’s command- was be when he diede 

ment they madea cheft, and fet 

Mong the people, 

CHAP. XXV. 
36 And they buried himinthe men and the Loan delivered a 

city of David among the kings, very great hoft into their hand, 
becaufe hehad done good in Ifrael, becaufe they had forfuken the 
both towards God, and towards Lorn God oftheir fathers: fo they 
bis ponte. site the death efile ee tee 

10" 3 a when hey were de- 

n, a came the princes of Judah paited from him, (for they left him 

and made obeifance to the king: in great difeafes )hisown fervants 
then the king hearkened unto confpired againft him, for the 
them. blood of the fons of Jehoiada the 

ee os Ae r aa ORD E „and he died: and they buries 

A ferved groves and idols: and him in the city of Darid, but 
wrath came upon Judah and Je- they buried him not in the fepul- 
rufalem for this their trefpafs. chres of the kings. 

19 Yet he fent Prophets to 26 And thefe are they that 
them, to bring them again unto con{pired againft him: Zebad the 
the Loro, and they teftified a- fon of Shimeath an Ammonitefs, 
gainft them : but they would not ane Tehon she fon of Shima 
give car. pe rith a Moabitefs. 

20 And the fpiritof God came 27 4 Now concerning his fons, 
zen Zechariah the fon of Jehoi- and the greatnefs of the burdens 

ja the priet, which ftood above /aid upon him, and the repairing of 
the people, and faid unto them, the houfe of God, behold, they are 
Thus faith God, Why tranfgrefs written in the ftory of the book 

the commana of theofthe kings, And Amaziah his 
ond, that yecannot profper? fon reigned in his {tead. 

Becaufe ye have forfaken the CHAP. XXV. 
ae he pash alfo forfaken you. Ą Maziah was twenty and five 

ar And they confpired againft years old when be began to 
kim, and toned him with ftones, reign, and he reigned twenty and 
at the commandment ofthe king, nine years in Jerufalem: and hi ete court of the houfe of the mother's nike aed Jehoadda of” 

E 4 Jerufalem, 
ae pos, Jan the king re- _ 2 And he did shat which was 
E ae the kindnefs which Je- rightin the fight of the Lorn, but K an is father had done ‘to not with a perfect heart. tien his fon: and when 3 4 Now it cameto pafs, when eo aha àid, the Loro look the kingdom was eftablifhed to Er pat requite it. him, that he flew bis fervantsthat 
. Ae it came to pafs at had killed the king his father. 

Syria aly year, that the hoft 4 Buthe flew not their chil- “ate pane up againft him : dren but did as it is written in the 
jA Rg ne to Judah and Je- Jaw in the book of Mofes, where enc. ted deftroyed all the the Lord commanded, faying, 

the people, from a- The fathers hall not die for the 
Bees ie and ak allthe children, neither thall the chil- 
E. o the king of dren Bava the fathers, but every 

man thail die for his own fin. 44 Ror thearmy ofthe Syrians 5$ § Moreover, Amaziah ga- a fmall company of thered Judah together, and made 
them 
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them captains over thoufands,and 13 { But the foldiers of ti 
captainsover hundreds, according my which Amaziah fent | 
to the houfes of their fathers, that they thould not go 
throughout all Judah aud Benja- to battle, fell upon the 
min: and he numbered them Judah, from Samaria ev 
from twenty yearsold and above, Beth-horon, and fmote 

and found them three hundred thonfand of them, and 
thoufand choice men, able to go fpoil. 
forth to war, that could handle 14 § Nowitcametop 

fpear and fhield. that Amaziah was come fro 
6 He hired alfo an hundred flaughter of the Edomites 

thoufand mighty men of valour he brought the gods of thi 
out of Ifrael, for an hundred ta- dren of Seir, and ‘et them ay 
lents of filver. his gods, and bowed do 

7 But there came a man of felf before them, and bi 

God to him, faying, O king, let cenfe unto them. 
not the army of Ifrael go with 15 Wherefore the anger 
thee: for the Loro is not with Loxp was led againgf 
Ifrael, to wit, with all the children ziah, and he fent unto hi 
of Ephraim. phet, which faid unto hi 

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be halt thou fought after ti 
ftrong for the battle: God thall the peopte which could 
make thee fall before the enemy: ver their own people outo 

for God hath power to help, and hand? ~y 

tu cait down. 16 And it came to pa 

9 And Amaziah faid to the talked with him, that 
man of God, But what (hall we unto him, Art thou made 

do for the hundred talents which king’s counfil? forbes 
1 have given to the army of Ifrael? Ihouldeft thou be fmitt 
and the man of God anfwered, the prophet forbare, ai 

The Lorn is able to give thee know that God hath di 

much more than this. to deftroy thee, becanfe 

10 Then Amaziah feparated done this, and haft not 

them, to wit, the army that was ed unto my counfel, 

come to him out of Ephraim, to 17 4 Thin azi 

go homeagain: wherefore their Judah took advice, Ai 

anger was greatly kindled againit foaih the fon of Jehoal 

Judah, and they returned home fva of Jehu king of Ifrael 

in great anger. Come, let us fce one 

in J And Amaziah ftrength- the face. g 

ened himielf, and led forth his 13 And Joah king ¢ 

people, and went to the vailey of fent to Amaziah kisg 

falt, and fmote of the children of faying, The thiftle 

Seir ten thoufand. Lebanon fent to the 

12 And other ten thoufand, wes in Lebanon, 

left alive, did the children of Ju- thy daughter to my 

dah carry away captive, and aud there pafled bya ¥ 

brought them unto the top of the that was in Lebanon, 

rock, and call them down from down the thiftle. 

the top of the rock, that they 19 Thou fayeft, Lo, 

were broken all in pieces. Smitten the Edomites, 4 

CHAP. 

Jifteth thee up to boatt: 
a now at home, why fhouldeft heres all the people of Judah 
thou meddle to thine hurt, that took Uzziah, who was fix- 
eee cd fall, even thou, and ue years old, and made him 

with thee? ing in the i 
a Amazish would not peni PRE eae 
pear, for it came of God, thathe 2 He built Eloth, and reftored 
might dcliverthem into thehand it to Judah, after that the king 

ibeir enemies, becaufe they Mept with his fathers. 
ht after the gods of Edom. 3 Sixteen years old was Uzziah 

gt So Joafh the king of Ifrael when he began to reign, and he 
up, ane any aw one an- reigned fifty and two years in Je- 

Ben the pas ei a eee if He mother’s name alfo 
maziah king o! » at Beth- was Jecoliah of Jerufalem, 
Mhemelh, which belougethto Judah, _4 And he td that which was 

s2 And Judah was put tothe right in the fight of the Lorp, 
worfe peters eae anA they fled Äepordiog to all that his father 
“every N maziah did. 

ag And Joahh the king of Ifrae 5 And i fought God in the 
eltook Amaziah king of Judah days of Zechariah, who had une 
the fon pt Joal, the fon of Jchoa- derftanding inthe vifions of God: 
Be EA e Spg as long as he fought the 
AimtoJerufalem, and brakedown Lorp, God made him to profper, 
the wall of Jerufalem, fromthe 6 ‘And he went forth Aaa 

of Ephraim tothe corner- red againft the Philiflines, and 
“gate, four hundred cubits. brake down the wall of Gath, and 
fae And mies ee ae the wall of Jabnch, and the wall 

, and al veflels that of Afhdod, and built cities about 
ate ia the houfe of God Athdod, and among the Phili- 

Bue EA Ha mai flines. 4 
fares € oufe, the A i i 
ec alo, and returned to aed Fer ab ary a 
ATA 1 Arabians that dwelt in Gur-baal, 

pork A na Ankh the fon of and the Mehunims. } 
eee? Judah, lived after _8 And the Ammonites gave 
eof Ore fon of Jehoa- gifts to Uzziah, and his name 

ae xa Bly 8 years. fpread abroad even to the entring 

Amaziah, firft pes E AERE hi rl ge 28 sone Gy ara $ alt, » bimfelf excecdingly. 
aaa written in the book Morcover Uzziah built tow- 

gs of Judah and Ifrael ? ers in Jerufalem, at th > fan q Now ai d J » öt the corner: 
T i after the time that gate, and at the valley gate, and i: arog pek away from fol- at the turning of the wall, and 

ontpiracy a eur made a fertified them, 
i; fiers! im in Jerufa- , 10 Alto he built towers in the 

to Lachiih: but defert and digged many wells, 

XXVI. 
CHAP. XXVI. 

fent i i ~ to Lachifh after him, for he had uch cattle, both in ew him there. 28 A, eres ji thelow-countryandia the plains : Bors be brought tise ups hufbandmen a'f, and inesdreff 
fat ae : n 5 buried him with crs in the mountains and in Car- 

z in the city of Judah. mcl; for he loved hufoandry. 
Ir More- 
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yı Moreover Uzziah had an 19 Then Uzziah was 

holt of fighting-men, that went and bad a cenfer in his h 

out to wat by bands according to burn incenfe: and, whil 

the number of their account, by wroth with the prietts, $ 

the hand of Jeiel the feribe, and fy even rofe up in his 

Maafeiah the ruler, under the before the priefts in the 

hand of Hananiah one of the king's the Lorn, from befideth 

captains. altar. 16 

12 The whole number of the 20 And Azariah tl 

chief of the fathers of the mighty priet, and all the prief 

men of valour were two thoufand upon him, and behold 

and fix hundred. Jeprous in his forehead, a 
13 And under their hand was thruft him out fromt 

an army, three hundred thoufand, himfelf hafted alio to go 

and feven thowfand and five hun- caufe the Lorp had {mitt 

dred that made war with mighty 21 And Uzziah the ki 

power, tohelpthe king againft a leper unto the day of. s 

the enemy. d dwelt in a feveral 

14 And Uzziah prepared for a leper, for he was cut of 

them throughout all the hoft, the houfe of the Loxpé 4 

fhields, and fpears, helmets, and tham his fon was over the 

habergeons, and bows, and flings boufe, judging the pe 

to caf tones. land. B 

15 And he made in Jerufalem 22 J Now the reft of 

engines, invented by cunning of Uzziah, firít and laft, àid 

men, to be on the towers and the prophet the fon 

upon the bulwarks, to Moot ar- write. 

rows and great ftones withal: 23 So Uzziah fh 

and his name fpread far abroad, fathers, and they buried | 

for he was marvelloufly helped his fathers in the ficld o 

till he was ftrong. rial which belonged to 

16° But when he was ftrong, 

his heart was lifted up ta bis de- 

firu@ion: for he trantgrefled a- 

gainft the Loro his God, and TOtham wes twenty 

wentintothetemple of the Lonp, J years old when he 

to burn incenfe upon the altar of reign, and he reignei 

incenfe. years in pran hi 

17 And Azariah the priet name alfo was Je 

went in after him, and with him daughter of Zadok. 

fourfcore pricits of the Lorn, 2 And he did that 1 

that were valiant men : right in the fight of 

18 And they with{tood Uzziah according to all that hi 

theking, and faid unto him, Jt Uzziah did: howbeit he 

appertaineth not, unto thee Uzzi- not into the temple of ti 

Ki to burn incenfe unto the And thepeopledid yete 

Lorn, but to the priefts the fons 3 He built the high: 

of Aaron, that are confecrated to houfe of the Lorp, an 

burn incenfe : go out of the fanc- well of Ophel he built} 

tuary, for thou haft trefpaffed, 4 Moreover, he built 

neither foal it be for thine ho- the mountains of Jud 

nour from the Lorn God. 

; CHAP. XXxvIIt. 
the forefts he built caftles and him, and carricd away a great 

AR them captives, and g } ht them to Damafeus : DE nen, tie Oe he ies alfo delivered into he 

children of Ammon gave him the iniote tes sarale ae a year, an hundred talentsof 6 q "yor Pek hibe: SS 
fileer, and ten thoufand meafures maliah fle A ae 
of wheat, and ten thoufand of and tw dc haa 
ey. Go much did the children which werd GH etn oe ate os oh ctw: Mom Seah 2 k thy all valiant men: bes 

fecond year and the third. God of a aaa n ii ve 6 So Jotham became mighty, 7 And Zichri, ui becaufe he prepared his ways bẹ- Ephrai Maa PAH iiki e ceo hi God. Ep! irai im, flew Maafeiah t eking’s 
7 f Now the reft of the aéts of thee Papier a ae lotham, and all his wars, and his next to the ka Nanya ways, lo, they are written in the 8 And th: ehi book of the kings of Ifrael and carried emia st eter im 
oh s ri away captive of thcir CR scare i tip Ma hundred thoufand 
old when he began to reign, and took if jme Arie reigned fixteen yearsin Jerufalem, then) piety erat ur ep 9 { And Jotham flept with Samaria Pett Al sate his fathers, and they buried him 
in the city of David; and Ahaz 
bis fon reigned in his ftead, 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
Az was twenty years old 

Se Beg He fought alfo with the 

9 Buta prophet of the L 
was there, whofe name was Oded: and he went out before the hoft 
bamiya Pmi and faid y em, h ppe dhg besii to reign, Lorn God of iva | sro on ig ke Pe thie a wroth with Judah, he hath: deli i but | not that vered them into your h i eee ght i ihe Paie of ye have flain theta in ne Ba aha patent: ae ane: reacheth up unto heaven subi ate | e waysof 10 And è EEEo tacl, andimaak alfo pairi the children of Jedehnne o . lcrufalem, -1 an eel os Pye cents lond-women unto perin ae a. e fon | in- there not wi pand burnt his children in fins Pathe emote fre, after the abominati nations of 4 11 Now hear a Alots sonigas had deliver the automate tee dren of ye have taken captive of yoke: ind. facrificed KY bjia i ober Sa abe nee the fierce wrath of 

ON the hi 
Breen 

lai, 
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lai, ftood up againft them that Lor p, and out of the CHAP. XXIX. 
« He, inthe Srft year of his Jehalelel: andof the Gerfhonites; came from the war, king, and of the pri: a€ 

13 And faid unto them, Ye gaveif unto the king of izo, in the firt month, opened Joah thefon of Zimmah,and Eden 

fhall not bring in the captives hi- but he helped him not. the doors of the houfe of the the fon of Joah: 

ther: for whereas we have of- 22 § And in the ti orp, and repaired them. — 13 And of the fons of Eliza- 
‘Andhebroughtin the priefts, phan; Shimri, and Jeiel: and of fended againft the Lord already, diftrets did he trefpafs y é r 

yeintend to add more to our fins agaiaft the Lorp: th the Levites, and gathered the fons of Afaph: Zechariah, 

and to our trefpafs: for our tref- king Ahaz. them together into the eaft-ftreet. and Mattaniah ; 

pafs is great, and there is fierce 23 For he facrificed m g And faid unto them, Hear 14 And of the fons of Heman ; 
wrath againft Ifrael. gods of Damafcus, wl „ ye Levites, fanétify now Jehiel, and Shimei: and of the 

14 So the armed men left the him: and he faid, Yourfelves, and fanđtify the houfe fons of Jeduthun ; Shemaiah, and 
captives and the fpoil, before the gods of the kings of of the Lord God of your fathers, Uzziel. 

princes and all the congregation. them, therefore will 1 carry forth the filthinefs out 15 And they gathered their 
I5 And the men which were them, that they may he of the holy place. brethren, and fanétified theme 

expreffed by name rofe up, and but they were the ruin ofl 6 For our fathers have trefpafl- felves, and came, according to the 
took the captives, and with the of all Ifrael. ed, and done that which was evil commandment of the kin; » by 

Spoil clothed all that were naked 24 And Ahaz ga jo the eyes of the Lorn our God, the words of the Lorn, to dean 
among them, and arayed them, ther the veflels of tl and have forfaken him, and have the houfe of the Lorp. 

and fhod them, and gave them to God, and cut in piei turned away their faces fromthe 16 And the priefts went into 
eat and to drink, and anointed of the houfe of God, habitation of the Lorp, and the inner part of the houfe of the 

them, and carried all the feeble the doors of the hi turned their backs. Lorp, to cleanfe it, and brought 
of them upon affes, and brought Lop, and he made hi 7 Alfo they have hut up the out all the uncleannefs that they 
them to Jericho, the city of palm every corner of Jerufale doors of the porch, and put out found in the temple of the Lorp. 
trees, to their brethren: then 25 And in eet fe the lamps, and have not burnt in- into the court of the houfe of 
they returned to Samaria. — Judah he made hig cenfe, nor offered burnt-offerings the Lorn. And the Levites took 

16 1 At that time did king burn incenfe unto ot! inthe holy place, unto the God it, to carry if out abroad into the 
Ahaz fend unto the kings of Af- provoked to anger thi of Ifrael. brook Kidron. 

fyria to help him. ù of his fathers. 8 Whercfore the wrath of the 17 Now they began on the firft 
17 For again the Edomites had 26% Now thereft o Lor was upon Judah and Jeru- day of the firft month to fandiif 

‘come and fmitten Judah, and and ofall his ways, | falem, and he hath delivered and on the eighth day of ie 
behold, they are writtet them to trouble, to aftonifhment, month came they to the porch of carricd away captives. > r t 

Cee alb basin. book, orete t a and to hiffing, as ye fee with your the Lorn: fo they fandtified the 
yaded the cities of the low coun- Ifrael. t eyes. AE tne i th 

9 For lo, our fathers have fal- and in the fixteenth day of the try, and of the fouth of Judah, 27 And Ahaz a 

n by the fword, and our fons, firft month they made an end. and had taken Beth-fhemeih, and fathers, and they b 

Ajalon, and Gederoth, and Sho- the city, even in Ji and our daughters, and our wives * A 

tho with the villages thereof,and they brought him are in captivity for this. d Means Pell iy F He- 

'Timnah with the villages thereof, pulchres of the kin 10 Now it is in mine heart to have cleanfed all hen a ive 

Gimzo alfoand the villages there- and Hezekiah his fo Make a covenant with the Lord Lorn, and the alt: fb E 
of : and they dwelt there. his ftead. Godof Ifrael, that his fierce erath feine. abali ict S PARA 

turn away from us, of, and 3 the fhew-b: i " a fons, be not now neg- all the vells heroe E I Renan Lora hidi chofen 19 Moreover, all the veflels ean efore him, toferve which king Ahaz in his reign did i an thould minifter caft away in his tranfgreffion ng he Darn incenfe. have we prepared and fandtified, Bh De e Levites arofe, and behold, they are before the the a a ame nn altar of the Lorn. ye zariah, of the 20 § Then Hezeki: i 
Bar it en Hezekiah th the fons ot aahit ane at rofe au and gathered tee Abdi ; e fon ers of the cit: d h “and Azariah the fon of the houfe of the Toimia SA. 

cs al And 

19 For the Lory brought Ju- 
dah low, becaufe of Ahaz king of EZEKIAH hi 

Ifrael : for he made Judah naked, when he was fiv 

and tranfgrefled fore againfl the years old, and he rej 

Lord. and twenty years in J 

20 And Tilgath-pilnefer king and his mother’s n 

of Aflyria came unto him, and jah the daughter of 

diftrcfled him, but ftrengthened " 2 And he did th 

him not. right in the fight ¢ 

21 For Ahaz took away the according te all thi 

portion ow of the house of the father had done, 
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the charge of the unng of the land of Ifrael, and that dw 
pallover, for every one that was Judah, rejoiced. 

not clean, to fanétify them unto 26 So there was gi 

the Lorp. Jerufalem: for fince th 

18 For a multitude of the peo- Solomon, the fon of 

ple, even many of Ephraim and of Ifrael, there was not the 

Manafleh, Iffachar,and Zebulun, Jerufalem. 

had not cleanfed themfelves, yet ` 27 4 Then the priefts 

did they eat the paffover, other- vites aro‘, and bleffed 

wife than it was written: bat He- ple: and their voice 

zekiah prayed for them, faying, and their prayer came 

"The good Loz p pardon every one holy dwelling-place, ev 

19 That prepareth his heart to heaven. $ 

feck God, the Lord God of his CHAP. X 

fathers, though be be not cleanfed Now when all this 

according to the purification of ed, all Ifrael that we) 

the fan@tuary. went out to the cities 

20 Andthe Loxphearkenedto and brake the images 

Hezekiah, and healed the people. and cut down the gi 

at And the children of Ifrael, threw down the high 

that were prefent at Jerufalem, the altars out of all Ju 

kept the feaft of unleavened bread Benjamin, in Ephraim 

feven days with great gladnefs: Manafleh, until they ha 

and the Levitesand the priefts deftroyed them all. 

praifed the Lorp day by day, children of Ifrael returne 

Jfinging with loud inftruments un- man to his poffeffion 

to the Lorp. own cities. 

a2 And Hezekiah fpakecom- 2 4 And Hezekiah 

fortably unto all the Levites that the courfes of the prié 

taught the good knowledge of the Levites after their 

Loro: and they did eat through- man according to hi 

out the featt {even days, offering priefts and Levites fo 

peace-offerings, and making con- ‘ferings, and for pea 

feffion to the Lorn God of their to minifter and to giv 

fathers. and to praife in the g 

23 And the whole affembly tents of the Loro. 

took counfel to keep other feven 3 He appzinted ali 

days: and they kept other feven portion of his fubft 

days with gladnefs. burnt-offerings, fo wil, 

24 For Hezekiah king of Judah morning and evenip; 

did give to the congregation a ferings, and the bu 

thoufand bullocks, and feven for the fabbaths, and fo 

thonfand theep; and the princes moons, and for the f 

gave to the congregation a thou- itis written in the law: 

fand bullocks, and ten thowfand 4 Moreover, he 

fheep: and a great number of the people that dwel 

priefts fan@ified themfelves. lem, to give the 

25 And all the congregation prie(ts and the Levit 

of Judah, with the priefts and the might be encouraged 

Levites, and all the congregation of the Lorv. 

that came ont of Ifrael, and the 5 § And affoo 
ftvangers that came out of thé 

CHAP. XXXI. 
mandment came abroad, thechil- riahth iH nr Ifrael brought aen pi jaye E peo of God. 

5 the firft-fruits of corn, the Levite, the: pOh of Imnah 

wine, and oil, and honcy, and of eaft, was dver a toward the 

all the increafe of the field, and ings of God, to tao 

the tithe of all things brought oblations of JTA ee ribute the 

zin abundantly. 
4 ORD, and the 

6 And concer fee the child meleh things, n ni children 15 And next him +, 

of Ifrael and Judah, that dwelt and Minim. hig were Eden, 

ities of Judah, th T i n, and Jefhua, and 
jn the cities Judah, they alio Shemaiah, Amariah, and Sh 

ht in the tithe of oxen and niah, in the cities of the ae, 
pand the tithe of holy things in their {et office, to give gn Sy 

~ which were confecrated unto the brethren by Saute A wala : the 

} ay their God, and laid them great as to the fmall star 

Epe s 16 Bı aiai 
7 Inthe third month they be- males, rao re genealogy of 

gan to lay the foundation of the upward, even unto Riola old ana 

as ns palin them in the entereth into the eerie 

nth month. a Lorn, his dail i H 
F8 And when Hezekiah and the fervice in eTA iaaa for ie 

; Tier bleffed and faw the heaps, to their courfes : bid et 
a 

ey leffed the Lorp and his 17 Both to the eneal 
ple Ifrael. the priefts by the hoile rity of 

9 Then Hezekiah queftioned fathers, and the L fe of their 
with the priefts and the Levites twenty years old an can ee 

i Py dupward, i 

E acan eke chier prieft foe haneit tka, spi 

E boufe of Zadok, anfwered. their little OANT Li ech a » and faid, Since th i » their wives, and 

Bean to bring the offering people their fons, and their daught 
ig ring the offerings into through all the enters, 
a oufe of the Lorp, we have for in their fet offi congregation : 

s Sense iy eat, and have left fied themfelves in Belinea aes 

ed Biore; pre hath bleff- 19 Alfo of the fons of Aaron 
inthis pats eal which is ae giovi which were in the 

i rs s of the fi raat 
M Ez Hezekiah com- ties, in Baird catechins hg 
Hie houi Beta chambers in men that were exiprewed hye) ue erated hens ORD; and they to give portions to all kein les 

T T2 And brought i among the priefts, and to al 
ought in the offer- were reck 3 and to all that 

Besandeicrces andthe ded: mong th Lawi, eee a7 
Shi anian thel-evite wor lon ot tha ag a ths did Hezekiah 
®himei his brother was th rand throughoutallJudah,and wrought 

13 And jehi s the next. that which was good NE 

and R BA y Azaziah, truth before e Lirah AA 
fetimoth, and Joab AL ae 21 And in every work that he 

“2nd Ifmachiah and Maha, b icl, began in the ferviceof the houfe 
Benaiah, were o ath, and of God, and in the | i 

hand e overfeers under the th law, and in 

f his bronh, Cononiah and Shimei God, RE Atean to feck his 

of ezckiah the pem mandment and a rafpered piled ey 
s € Kin; x a & and Aza- Ce 3 CHAP. 
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XXXIII. 9 So Manaffeh made 
Mae was twelve years the inhabitants of J 

old when he began to reign, err, and to doworfe than 

and he reigned fifty and five years then whom theLorp had de 

in Jerufalem : ed before the children of 
2 But did that which was evil 10 And the Lorp 

in the fight of the Lorp, like un- Manaffeh, and to his 

to the abominations of the hea- they would not hearken. 

then, whom the Lord had cat 11 4 Wherefore the” 
out before the children of Ifrael. brought upon them the 

3 4 For he built again the of the hoft of the kingo 

high places, which Hezekiah his which took Manafleh an 

father had broken down, and he thorns, and bound him vil 

reared up altars for Baalim, and ters, and carried him to Ba 

made groves, and worfhipped all 1% And when he was 

the koft of heaven, and ferved tion, he befought the L 

them, God, and humbled himf 

4 Alfo he built altars in the before the God of his fa 

houfe of the Lorp, whereof the 13 And prayed unto 

Lorn had faid, I Jerufalem hall he wasintreated of him,al 

my name be for ever. hisfupplication, and bro 

5 And he built altars for all the again to Jerufalem into 

holt of heaven in the two courts dom. ‘Then Manaffeh 

of the houfe of the Lorn. the Lorn he was Go 

6 Andhe caufed his children 14 Now after th 

to pafs through the fire in the wall without the city © 

valley of the fon of Hinnom: al- on the weft-fide of Giho 

fo he obferved times, and ufed valley, even to the enter 

inehantments, and ufed witch- the filh gate, and com 

craft, and dealt with a familiar Ophel, and raifed it u 

fpirit, and with wizards: he great height, and put 

wrought much evil in the fight of war in all the feni 

the Lorp, to provoke him to Judah. 

anger. I5 A 

7 Andhe fet a carved image {range gods, and the 

(the idol which he had made) in the houfe of the Lor 

thehoafe of God, of which God the altars that he 

had faid to David, and to Solo- the mount of the 

mon his fon, In this houfe, and in Lor», and in Jerufal 

Jerufalem, which I have chofen them out of the city. 

before all the tribes of Jfrael, 16 And he repaired 

will I put my name for ever. of the Lorn, and facrifi 

8 Neither will I any more re- on peace-offerings, am 

move the foot of Ifrael from out offerings, and com 

vf the land which I have appoint- to ferve the Loro 

ed for your fathers: fo that they 17 Neverthelefs, the 

will take heed to do all that I facrifice Mill in the hi 

havecommandedthem, according yet unto the Lorptl 

to the whole law, and the fta- 18 Now the ri 

tutes and the ordinances by the of Manaffeh, and his 

hand of Mofes, his God, and the ¥ 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

that fpake to him in the David his fathers and in the 
f the Lorp God of Ifrael, twelfth year he began to purge me o! > z 

behold, they are written in the puget and Jerufalem from the 

k of the kings of Ifrael. high places, and the groves, and 

His prayer alfo, and how the carved images, and th: - 
Eas intreated of him, and all ten images. tafe E gao 
his fin, and his trefpafs, and thè 4 And they brake down the 

aces wherein he built high altars of Baalim in his prefence; 
laces, and fet up groves and and the images that were on high 
raven images Backs he was above them he cut down, and the 
mbled; behold, they are wiit- groves, and the carved i 

‘ie among the fayingsof thefeers, and the apapap hahake 
20 H So pee ae in Lee and made duft of them, 

his fathers, and they buried him and flrowed if upon the graves of 

in pees bonis ae his them that bad factificed RAs 
fon reigned in his fead. them. 

21 § Amon was two and twen+ 5 And he burnt the bones of 
ty years old when he began to the priefts upon their altars, and 
reign, and reigned two years in cleanfed Judah and Jerufalem. 

Ehhe did that which was Ma ath ad pte ‘eked 7 naflth, and Ephraim, and Si- 
evil in the fight of the Lorn, as meon, even unto ela dite 
did eich his na for A- their mattocks round about. 
mon facrificed unto al! the carved And when he h 
images which Manaffeh his fa- es the altars A tia Pest 
ther Bess end Teen and had beaten the graven ime 

23 And humbled not himielf ages into powd d 
ee (rs rey = tt his all the idols adeh t aiai 

er had humbled himfelf; but land of Ifracl, h r 
o er more and more. Jerufalem. ene wea 
24 And bis fervants confpired # J Now in the eighteenth 

eet Bia, and flew him in his year of his reign, whei he had 
E Pe K : purged the land, and the houfe, 
teh ada < Pee a FATEN hne peels the fon of Azas 

€ at bad conípired liah, and Maafeiah the gov 
pt king Amon; and the of the city, and Joah the fon of 
fee le of the land made Jofiah aya the recorder, to repair the 
a Ae in kis ee oufe of the Lorn his God. 

P, IV. 9 And when they came to Hil- 
gim eight years old when kiah tho high prict, they deli- 

Bina egan to reign, and he vered the money. that wes brought 
igned in Jernfalem one and into thehoufe of God, which the 
CARS : Levites that kept the doors had 

tight Ee did that which was gathered of the hand of Manaflelr 
Sed walk e fight of the Lorp, and Ephraim, and of al) the rem- 

Si Eth ed in the ways of David nant of Ifrael, and of all Judah, 
an a and declined neither to and Benjamin, and they returned 
3 Tk hand nor to the left. _ to Jerufalem. 

histeg, aka: cighth year of zo And they put if in the'hand 
whe $r e he was yet young of the workmen, that had the 

began eck after the God of oyerfight of the houfe of the 
Csa LORD, 
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and they gave it to the the king had heard th 
ht in the the law, that he rent h 

houle of the Lorn, to repairand 20 And the king co 

mend the houfe: Hilkiah, and Abikam 

tr Even to the artificers and Shaphan, and Abdon ti 

builders gave they it, to buy hewn Micah, and Shaphan the 

ftone, and timber for couplings, and Afaiah a fervant of th 

and to floor the honfes, which faying, 

the kings of Judah had deftroyed. 21 Go, enquire of 

12 And the men did the work for me, and for them 

faithfully: and the overfeers of left in Ifrael and in J 

them were Jahath, and Obadiah, cerning the words of 

the Levites, of the fons of Mera- that is found: for 

ri; and Zechariah, and Methul- wrath of the Lorn that 

lam, of the fons of the Kohath- out upon us, becaufe o 

ites, to fet if forward; and other have not kept the wo 

of the Levites, all that could fkill Lor», to do after all 

of inftruments of mufick, ten in this book. i 

13 Alfo they were over the 22 And Hilkiah, ani 

bearers of burdens, and were the king bad appoini 

overfeers of all that wrought the Huldah the prophet 

r of fervice: of Shallum the fon o 
were the fon of Hafrah, ki 

and porters. wardrobe; (now fhe d 

Lorp, 
workmen that wroug'! 

into the houfe of the Loan, 

kiah the prie 
the law of the Lorp 

Mofes. 
15 And Hilkiah anfwered and 

faid to Shaphan the 

found tlie book of t 

houfe of the LorD. 

delivered the book to Shaphan. 

16 And Shaphan carried the they have read befi 

book to the king, and brought of Judah : 

the king word back again, fay- 25 Becaufe they ha 

ing, All that was committed to me, and have burned 

thy fervants, they do it. other gods, that they 

37 And they have gathered to- voke me to anger 

gether the moncy that was found works of thcir hands 

in the houfe of the Lorn, and my wrath fhall be | 

have delivered it into the hand of upon this place, and 

the overfeers, and to the hand of quenched. 

the workm:n. 26 And as for the] 

13 Then Sodaphan the fcribe dah, who fent you 

told the king, faying, Hilkiah the Lorp, fo thall : 

the prieft hath given mea hook. him, Thus faith t! 

And Shaphan read it before the of Ifrael concerning 

king. which thou haft hea 

19 And it came to pafs when 

_ 296 to the covenant of God, the 

P f0UNKries that 

p 

ai CHAP. xxxv. 
é scaufe ne heart was even to i 
l and thou didft humble nd all his tg she hon 

“tnyfelf before God, when thou fi hed ae thy 7 J mı not from following the Li 
rdeit his words oft this the God of their fie eae 

place and aea nbi, peas CHAP. “XEXY, 
e jian e me pa al Oreover, Jofiah kept a paff- 

an over unto the Li i 
clothes, and weep petora me; I rufalem; aod they killed the E 
have even heard thee alfo, faith over on the fourteenth da: of the 
the ae E, firit month. ef 

ap Behold, | will gather thee 2 And he fet th i i 
thy fathers, and thou fhalt h i the: prieftasin 

cits thy grave to, peares then te tee ee t £ 4 ’ o cervice f 
e cit ree fee al) the of the Lede. rroa epou 
gi I j ng upon this 3 And faid unto the Levi 
place, and upon the inhabitants that tang pues Bie tamer So they broek at taught all Ifiacl, which were 

the king word again. y brought bobyinte the Lorn, Put the holy 

29 § Then the king fent, and the antes en roe Semon 
thered together all the. chiers did build; i IA A a ae Ea udah aid [erate z fail not be a burden ATAATA pon your houlders: ferve now the 

Bhon of the Lona, and all teehee Cou. and his people 
ie men A Judah, and the inha- E And prepar: 

es ma ae netaat Mabe Tot atte id $ a Py . 3 

je people great and fmallz and writing of Daaa anding. to the 
hercad in their ears all the word a Pre te ent Jrael, ick ory s and according to the writi Be cok o ithe conent that Solomon his fon. eee 

Loro. houfe of the 5 and ftand in the holy prace T accordi. ivi 7 N ana thé King haia hi Rat aA AG of the 

4 made a covenant be- hre cURL ven fore the Lorp, to walk after the liifo. En peon Skand efterthe Lor», and to keep his command pnk of the families of the 
M ae his fe imonies, and 6 So kill the r 
Biain Aa mAn al his heart, fanétify yourielves, apg ait 

words of the ae to perform your brethren, that th Peds 
Bre written in this prin: ara TEETAR 105 ene word or the Be And he 5 . Lorn, by the hand of M ; i caufed all that wer ge Mores prefent in Jerufalem and ere 7 And Jofiah gave to the pe 
a to tand 1 it And nee nt bis Pae fock tambe and Kids, 

k À n n-a e! hg 

tants of Jerufalem did accord- all hel M pins dana ae 
ber of thirty th r ARLA thoufand halloka thare ere 
the King’s {ebftance. pea 

t _ 8 And his princes vil 

Git iad att HME mee peoples the ere prefent in Iracl teen pric saad to the Fariters GB 
jah, 

God of their fathers, 
33 And Jofiah t ook the abominations out of tile 
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kiah, and Zechariah, and Jehiel, might not depart from t 
rulers of the houfe of God, gave vice; for their brethren 
unto the priefts for the paflover- vites prepared for them, 
offerings, two thoufand and fix 16 So all the fervice 
hundred fral! cattle, and three Logo was prepared the 
hundred oxen. to keep the paffover, and 

9 Conaniah alfo, and Shemaiah burrit-offerings upon the 
and Nethaneel, his brethren, and the Lorn, according to 
Hathabiah, and Jciel, and Joza- mandment of king Jofi 
bad, cliief of the Levites, gave 17 And the children 
nato the Levites for paflover-of- that were prefent kept th 
ferings, five thoufand fmall cattle, over at that time, and 
and five hundred oxen. of unleavened bread fev 

IO So the fervice was prepared, 18. And there was ne 
and the priefts ftood in their like to that kept in If, 
place, and the Levites in their the days of Samuel the 
courfes, according to the king’s neither did all the king: 
commandment. keep fuch a paflover’ 

ar And they killed the paff- kept, and the priefts, 
aver, and the priefts fprinkled the Levites, and all Judah 
hlood from their hands, and the that were prefent, and | 
Levites flayed them. bitants of Jerufalem, 

1z And they removed the rg In the eighteenth + 
burnt-offerings, that they might the reign of Jofiah was 
give according to the divifions of over kept. 
the families of the people, to 204 After allthis, wi 
offer unto the Lor b, as if is wiit- had prepared the temp 
ten in the book of Mofes: and fo king of Egypt came 
did they with the oxen. againft Carchemith by 

13 And they roafted the paff- and Jofiah went out 
over with fire, according to the 21 But he fent amball 
ordinance: but the other holy him, faying, Whath 
offerings fod they in pots, and in with thee, thou king 
caldrons, and in pans, and di- I come not againft thee 
vided them {peedily among all the but againft the houfe wl 
people. have war: for God 

14 And afterward they made me to make hafte: 
ready for themfelves, and for the from meddling with Go 
pricfts; becaufe the priefts the with me, that he deft 
fous of Aaron were bufied in of- 22 Neverthelefs J 
fering of burnt-offerings, and the not turn his face from 
fat, until night; therefore the difguifed himfelf that ] 
Levites prepared for themfelves, fight with him, and 1 
and for the prielts the fons of not unto the word: 
Aaron. from the mouth of 
abs And the agers the fons of came to fight in th 

faph were in their place, accord- Megiddo. 
ing to the commandment of Da- And the archer i reigned ai 
vid, and Afapb, and Heman, and king Jofiah and the ar yin lerufalem $ and ey Heer on gti Pe heathen, 
Jeduthun the king's feer; and the his fervants, Have me ai the Lory Rax evil in the fight of Lorn which heh d ball cart porters waited at every gate; they am fore wounded. is God Jerufalem, ad hallowed in 

I5 And the Load Ged of 
their 

king of Babylon, and tl t, in f i 
him in the fecond chariot that he to Babylon. Aea pati hin þad; and they brought him to 7 Nebuchadn erufñlem, and he died, and was of the vefléls o 

and put them 
bylon, 
of the a@s of 
s abominations 

x ri which was 
of Jofiah in their lamentations to written in the Hint ante Te 

dinance in Ifrael: and behold, chin hi rei soe 
Biteey written in the needy cl re his fon reigned in his f 

Jofiah, and his guodnefs, accord- days i 1 
i ys in à g to that which was written in that FR below it the law of the Lorn, the Lorp. 

m, and he did 
il in the fight of 

three years old when he 
and he rej 

i months in Jeraflene hres iting fh F nae ue coded 
By And the ine cy Eey € light of the Lorp his j 5 pt put God, d i ma down at Jerufalem, and con- before eae an owed ned the land in h > rophet, talents of filver, and Tene eating from the mouth of the 
Pr i z 4 ne the king of Egypt made king Nebucha 

7 saint him cane up Nebu- 



CHAP. It. 
Andail they that were about three hund 

: ftrengthened their hands, 5 The UNA forapiy ane pte: 

with refels of filver, with gold, hundred feventy and. five, feven 

ith goods, and with beats, and 6 The children of Pahath-m 
with ans coe rie all ab, of the children of Jefhua med 

g was willingly oficred. Joab, t P fi a 

4 T Ale Cn ning AEREE eienn 
ght forth the vefiels o the 7 The child 

puft of the Loro, which Nebu- thoufand two Neth ie 

their fathers fent to them by his 20 And them that h; 

meflengers, ring up betimes, and from the fword carried 

fending; becaufe he had compaf- to Babylon: where 

fion on his people, and on his fervant» to him and hi; 

dwelling place : til the reign of the k 

x6 But they mocked the mef- Perfia: 

fengers of God, and defpifed his 21 To fulfil the 

words, and miffed his prophets, Lorp, by the mouth of 

until the wrath of the Lor arofe until the land band 

againtt his people, till there was fabbaihs: for as lon; 

no remedy. : defolate, fhe kept ú giadnezzar had kanini eega four. 

of Jervialem, and ha putthem 8 The child ; 
oufe of his gods: hundred forty fen OSAT nine 

17 Therefore he brought upon fil threcfcore and tem ye 

them the king. of the Chaldees, 22. § Now in the fi 

who flew their young men with Cyrus king of Perfiay: 

the fword, in the houfe of their word of the Lorp, /poke 

fan@uary, and had no compaflion mouth of Jeremiah, mi 

upon young man or maiden, old complitned,) the Lo 

man, or him that ftooped for age: the {pirit of Cyrus ki 

he gave themall into his hand. that he made a 

IR And all the veflels of the throughout all his 

houfe of God, great and finall, put it alfo in writing 

and the treafures of the howe of 23 ‘Thus faich Cy 

the Lorn, and the treafures of Perfia, All the ki 

the king, and of his princes; all earth hath the Lora G 

thefe he brought to Babylon. ven given me, and he 

19 And they burnt the houfe me to build him an 

of God, and brake down the wall rufalem, which is in 

of fernialen; aud burnt all the is there among you ol 

palaces thereof with fire, and de- ple? the Lorn his 

ftroyed all the goodly veffels him, and let him go 

thereof. 

jn the h 3 4 
fg Even thofe did Cyrus king 9 The children of Zaccai, fe- 

Perfia bring forth by the hand ven h 

Pe mithredath the treaiurer, and ay Te denarar, 
pumbered AFE rie Shefhbazzar hundred forty and fa ea a 
the prince of Judah. y ii Bebai 

SEA this is the number of Pr paletig psi ax 
: thirty chargers of gold,a 12 Th i yy 

thoufand chergers of filver, nine ating toe ets eee r 
kaira sal ae and two. pat 

aon hirty bafons of gold, fil- r i i 
yer bafons of a fecond fort four Pg dal abe Silay ee 
hondred and ten, and other vef- 14 The HERAA ha ai ATAA P thoufand fifty und fix eaa 
K; he ve gold an: 15 ‘th i! ‘Adi 
h Ri s E eet ee er 

dred, efe did S - i i 7 
Dazzar bring up with them ifthe Becks k mae Pelai E pot 
captivity, that were brought up 17 Thechilinc, eae ans 
pees, th t re children of Bebai, three : y o a Jerafalems hanged teaiin and three. 

4 1 
A ee gente children of hundred Fe pal A alii 

vin hat 1 i $ 
o be cess meni i 19; The children. of Hefhum, A har cantivity 0 wo hundred twenty and three. i r away, 20 The children of Gi on Pebuchadngeaay the king ninety and five. We id "Babylon had carried away un- ild ee vay un 2I The child: = thou di ep the firit of any pl gyfer ag.in unto hem,an handred to pania Bethea, » every one poe The men of Netophah, 

BA Which come with Zermbbas 24 nd fix, Rains Net ee as 23 The men of Anathoth, an fan. mae siah hancred twenty and eight. 
ear si J iA: i , A Bs hum, Baanah, roel mai eteamean thy : uber of th P il de men of the 25 The children of Kirjath- 

(EZRA. 
CHAP. I. falem, which is in 

OW in the firit year of Cy- build the houfe of the! 

rus king of Perfia, (that the of Ifrael (heis the Gi 

J Bats given me al 
of the cart fts | People of israel, 
me to build him an houfe at Jern- vites, with all them } y. 3 The child n arim, Chephirah 

. ; b dren of Paroh, two feven ppanisend Peeroth, 
4 > feven hundred and fort H yand three ufand 

3 Who is therc among yon of the houfe of the and two, hundred feventy 26 The children of Ramah 
and Gaba, fix hundred twent y all his people? his God be with io Jerufalem, dA Las The children of Shepbatiah, aud 

oÈ; atiah, aud one, 
a7 The him, and Jet him go up to Jeru- 





CHAP. V. 

d the reft of their companions; anfwer unto Rehum the chancel- 
Dinaites, the Apharfath- lor, and to Shimfhai the feribe, 

thites, the Tarpelites, the Aphar- and /o the reft of their compa- 
of Arilena ee nions n gwel in Samaria, and 

ins, the Sufa! es; a- unto the reft beyond the river, 

p , and the Elamites, ____ Peace, and at fuch a time. x 
zo And the reft of the nations 18 The letter which ye fent 
om the great and noble Af- nnto us, hath been plainly read 

r Ricesh aver, antes a before me. 
cities of Samaria, and the 19 And I comm ba 

e that are on this fide the river, fearch hath been aay ek ie 

and at fuch a time. found, that this city of old time 
zı ¢ This is the copy of the hath made infurre@tion againft 

letter that they fent unto him, kings, and shat rebellion and fe- 
unto Artaxerxes the king, dition have been made therein. 

Thy fervants the men on this fide „20 There have been might 

men in the houfe of God: the fathersof Ifrael, faid u gprs eoi at ena noe kings alfo over Jerufalem, which 

fons of Henadad, with their fons Ye have nothing to do _ Fha i. fs which e king, have ruled over all countries be- 

and their brethren the Levites. to build an houfe unto: that Ea te a came up yond the river; end toll, tribute, 

10 And when the builders laid but we ourfelves toget Eiin buildin, PRE ATTRA and cuftom was paid unto them, 

the foundation of the tempie of build untothe Lorn G BT she bad cit eae me at Give ye now commande 

the Loro, they fet the priefts in as king Cyrus the kii s ie. walls thereyf aa ee s ment, to caufe thefe men to ceafe, 

their apparel with trumpets, and hath commanded us, — M foundations. " Joined and that this city be not builded, 

the Levites the fons of Afaph, 4 Then the people 13 Pe it known now unto th. papi another commandment fhall 

with cymbals to praife the Loro weakened the handso King, that if this city be builded, e given from me, 

after the ordinance of David king ple of Judah, and ti God the walls fet en ies ibe 22 Take heed now that ye fail 

of Ifrael. in building. Bilithey not pay De ne nat todo this: why Mould da- 

xx And they fang together by § And hired counfel and cuftom, and fo thou fhalt en- Hosen to the hurt of the 

conrfe, in praifing and giving them, to fruftrate damage the tevenue of the kin 23 | Now when the copy of 

EZRA. 
their coming unto the houfe of 
God at Jerufalem, in the fecond 
month, began Zerubbabel the fon Judah and Benj 

of Shealtiel, and Jefhua the fon that the children of the cs 

of Tozadak, and the remnant of builded thetemple unto’ 

their brethren the priefts and the God of Ifrael: 
levites,andalltheythatwerecome 2 Then they came to Z 

out of the captivity unto Jerufa- bel, and to the chief 

lem; and appointed the Levites, ther: and faid unto 

from twenty years old and up- us with you; for’ 

ward, to fet forward the work of your God, as ye do, ang 

the houfe of the Loup. facrifice unto him, fince 

g Then ftood Jefhua, with his of Efar-haddon king 
fons and his brethren, Kadmiel which brought us up hith 
and his fons, the fons of Judah 3 But Zerubbabel an 

together, to fet forward the work- and the reft of the chie 

thanks unto the Lorp; becaufe all the days of Cyrus ki T4 Now becaufe 7, 

be is good, for his mercy endureth fia, even until the reign Micefrom thehug’s palace ak Renn aATtaRseses deta was read 

for ever towards Ifrael. Andall king of Perfia. 4 itwasnot meet for us to fee the feribe, and man Shimbhai the 

the people fhouted with a great 6 And in the King’s difhonour : therefore have they went up in hatte ta Jeruhe a evufa- 
fhout, when they praifed the fuerus, in the b 

Lorn, becaufe the foundation of reign, wrote they unig 

the houfe of the Lorp was laid. cufation againft the d 

12 But many of the prieflsand of Judah and Jernfale 

fent and ki 
E; That noai Heine, lem, unto the Jews, and made 
et hcok of the via Oi mace them aa eral by force and power. 

A cords ofthy 24 Then ceafed the work 
A 2 fo Malt th i $ the wor of 

Levites, and chief of the fathers, 7 { And ia thed BEE of the records, and haces fier eet God, which iat Jeru- 
Moha were ancient men that had taxerxes wrote Bih t this city is a rchellious et oat + So it ceafed unto the fe- 

feen the firt houfe, when the dath, Tabeel, nd “and hurtful unto kings and pro- ki year of the rcign of Darius 

foundation of this howfe was laid their companionsun! €s, and that they have moved ng of Perfia. 

before their eyes, wept with a king of Perfia; an fon within the fame of old HEN H ALP. V 

Joud voice, and many fbonted of the letter was wri + for which caufe was this the t g prophets, Haggi 

aloud for joy : Syrian tongue, an HAeltroy ed. heta ei het, and Zechariah 

13 So that the people could in the Syrian toni this We certify the king, that if the Jews th 0, prepheficd unto 
not difcern the noife of the fhout 8 Rehum the cl ane city be builded again and Je ah 's that were in Judah and 

of joy, from the noife of the weep Shimfhai the feribe, BME walls thereof fet up, b) this eepy aie in the name of the 

ing of the people: for the people againft Jerufalem B, thou fhalt have no kida 5, oF Ifrael, even unto them. 

fhouted with a loud fhout, and the king, in this is fide the river, fon of he roft up Zerubbabel the 

the aoife was heard afar off. 9 Then wrote R iF Tier fent the King an Ga o: k caltiel, and Jethua the 

cellor, and Shimi of Jozaduk, and began e 
build 



EZR A. 5 

build the houfe of God, which is which ` geat king of Ifraclb 

at Jerufalem: and with them ed, ane shi that oni 
were the prophets of Godhelping 12 Bu 

them. 

building? f 
But the eye o 

K the elders of we Jerek : 

ot caufe the: ] 

uL Aloe matter came to lem, goa ouea ee 

Darius : and then they un temple pelea ae 

: i is rus never by letter concerning this pie of Babylon, seat y 

wrt at livered unto one whofe ni T of the letter that livere 

Tae tae on thi; fide the Shefhbazzar, whom heh 

river, and Shethar-boznai, and his guon iia oe 

companions the Apharfachites, SEP Tel ca 

which were on this fide the river, the ae fs » s0, arm 

fent unto Darius thekings — t e tempia c 

7 They fent a letter unto him, and ah Prt í 

wherein was written thus; Unto oe panies a 
came tl ‘ ing, all peace. “i 

Pe i tt kadh anes king, She(bbazzar, and laidh 4 h Fa 
i ce of dation uf the houfe of that we went into tenes iin forum. a 

ed with great time even until now 

to certify thee, 
write the names oi 
were the shiet of Hee. ste 108 

And thus they retur A 

ince. faying, We are the fer- BEN Da ; 

vants of the God of heaven and a ee Pe; 

earth, and build the houfe that made in 
A the treafi was builded thefe many yearsago, Ta Bab tees 

CHAP. 

‘Beyond the river, forthwith ex- king. 

CHAP. VI. 
nd there was found at according to the appointment of 
etha, in the palace that is the pricits which are at Jerufa- 

Ache rovince of the Medes, a lem, let it be given them day by in err therein was a record day without fail: 
l, Erren : 10 That they may offer facri- 
agh the firit year of Cyrus the fices of fweet favours unto the the fame Cyrus the king God of heaven, and pray for the 
je a decree concerning the houfe life of the king, and of his fons. God at Jerufalem, Let the rr Alfo Ihave made a decree, 

be builded, the place where that whofoever fhall alter this 
offered facrifices, and let the word, let timber be pulled.down 

ndations thereof be ftrongly from his houfe, and being fet up, aid, the height thereof threefcore let him be'hanged thereon, and cubits, axd the breadth thereof let his houfe be made a dunghill threefcore cubits : for this. 
4 With three rows of great 12 And the God that hath ftones, and a row of new timber: caufed his name to dwell there, and let the expences be given out deftroy all kings and people that 

‘ofthe king’s houfe. fhall put to their hand to alter 5 And alfo let the golden and and to deftroy this houfe of God Ailver veffels of the honfe of God, which ss at Jerufalem: I Darius which Nebuchadnezzar took have madea decree, let it be done forth out of the temple which is with fpeed. 
at Jervfalem, and brought unto 13 9 Then Tatnai, governor Babylon, be reftored, and brought on this fide the river, Shether= again unto the temple which isat boznai, and their companions, ac- Jerufalem, every one to his place, cording to that which Darius the ‘and place them in the houte of God. king had fent, fothey did {pec- 16 Now therefore Tatnai, go- dily. 
‘Yetnor beyond the river, Shethar- 14 And the elders of the Jews hoznai, and your companions the builded, and they ` profpered Apharfachites, which are beyond through the prophefying of Hag- river, be ye far from thence. gai the prophet, and Zechariah 17 Let the work of this houfe of the fon of Iddo; and they build- God alone, let the governor of ed, and finithed it, according to Jews, and the elders of the the commandment of the God of build the houfe of God in Ifrael, and according to the com= 

mandment of Cyrus and Darius, 
and Artaxerxes king of Perfia. 

15 And this houfe was finithed building of on the third day of the month that of the Adar, which was in the fixth 

I make a decree, 
o to the elders of 

Jews, for the 
houfe of God : 
"8 goods, even of the tribute year of the reign of Darius the 
s be given unto thefe men, ey be not hindered. 
nd that which they have of, both young bullocks, fams, and lambs, for the Offerings of the God of 1 Whsat, flt, wine and oil, 

16 T And the children of If- 
rael, the priefts and the Levites, 
and the reft of the children of the 
captivity, kept the dedication of 
this houfe of God with joy, 

17 And offered at the dedica- 
tion of thishonfof God, an = 

6 



CHAP. VI 
> fellors have freely offered un- x4 Alfo wi ONE 

ah God of lirael, whofe habi- ste ate efertify yon p 

fin-offering for all Ifrael, twelve LorD God of Ifrael h in isin Jerufalem. Levites, fingers, PrE AN 

he-goats, according to the num- and the king granted hi “16 And allthe filverandthegold thinims, or minifters of thie h Me 

ber of the tribes of Ifrael. requeft, according to the that thou canft find in, all the of God, it fhall not b ji ie gue 

18 And they fet their priefts in the Loro his God upon vince of Babylon, with the impofe toll, tributi eae tt eA 

their divifions, and the Levitesin 7 And there went u will-offering of the people, upon shane c, or cuftom 

their courfes, for the fervice of the children of Ifrael, 4 snd of the pricits, offering wil- 25 And thou E 

God, which isat Jerufalem; as priefts, and the Levites Ser for the houfe of their God wifthom of ae oath Tae 

it is written in the book of Mofes. fingers, and the porter is in Jerufalem : hand, fet i : 

19 And the children of the Nethinims, unto Jer 7 ‘47, That thou mayeft buy {peo which e nas mie ane ae 

A 
PEII j 

captivity kept the paflover, upon the feventh year of A dily with this money, bullocks, that are bey: 

the fourteenth day of the firft the king. X lambs, with their. meat- as know A EEE E aot, 
3 rams, 

ft 
offerings, and their drink offeri 

month 8 And he came to ek offerings, and teach ye them that know 

20 For the priefts and the Le- in the fifth month, w pon upon the altar of them not. 
houfe of your god, which is 26 And whofoever will not do 

EZRA. 

dred bullocks, two hundred rams, bylon, and he was a rez 

four hundred lambs; and for a in the law of Mofes, a; 

ane 

vites were purified together, all in the feventh year of fall 

of them were pure, and killed the _ 9 For upon the firf in Jerufalem. the law of th 

£ or 38 And whatfoever fhall feem of the Ling itt law 

paflover for all the children of firt month began h 

the captivity, and for their breth- from Babylou, and g 

ren the prie(ts, and for themfelves, day of the fifth month: 

at And the children of Ifrael, bear? according 

which were come again out of hand of his God upon 

captivity, and all fuch as had fe- ro For kzva had 

arated themfelves unto them heart to feck the | 

from the filthinefs of the heathen Lorp, and to doit, al 

of the land, to feek the Loro in Ifrael {tatutes and, 

God of Ifrael, did eat. 11 J Now this is t 

22 And kept the feaft of un- the letter that the. 

leavened bread feven days with erxes gave unto Ezri 

joy: for the LorD had made them the feribe, seven 

joyful, and turned the heart of words of the com 

the king of Aflyria unto them, the Lorn, and of 

to thee and to thy breth A ,) 

“odo with the reft nlati AER peall, penakan whe- 

p e SO do after the will nihment, or z ah a ae 
sof your God. 

r to c 

T “Sh pete e Oo 
+ for the fer 

y o 

riy God “shoe deliver th houfe of our fathers, which hath put 

Bethe God of Jerufalem. Re fecha thing yas this in the king's
 

ee whence more fhall the Tekn EE Pa al 
$ ul for the houfe of th em; 

God, which thou thalt have yad a$ And hath extended mercy 

AA to beftow, beftow it out cf pit 3 a on ane is 
i ing’s treafure- ounfellors, and before all th 

EE raeg Ainge misht princes: nd Iwas 
ji 

0 

to ftrengthen their hands in the Ifrael. mente: do make a decree to all fase hy Godan band of the 

work of the houfe of God, the 12 Artaxerxes, reafurers which are beyond J gathered pon ie, and 
Withe river, th a { together out of Ifracl 

God of Ifrael. Unto Ezra the pri O AR at whatfoever Ezra chief'men to go ith e 

CHAP. VI of the law of the meee th ferihe of dhe by PEP CARRE NE 

OW after thefe things, in the perfe& peace, and 
of heaven, fhall re- HESE s “Chi 

N reign of Artaxerxes king of 13 J make a d eee you, it be done {peedily ; their ery OR EAA Nlet of 

Perfia, Ezra the fon of Seraiah, they of the people Wifiver. a an hundred talents of genealogy of them that Hehe 

the fon of Azariah, the fon of of his priefts, and I hy oe to an hundred mea- with me from Babyl Tent up 

Hilkiah, realm, which a db piat, and toan hun- reign er Areucraecrhe kih pe 

a The fon of Shallum, the fon own free will to ihe: a, i of wine, and to an 2 Of the fons of Phingh 

of Zadok, the fon of Ahitub, Jem, go with th "Without aths of oil, and falt Gerthom: of the fons of ithar as; 

3 The fon of Amariah, thefon 14 Forafmuch 23 epee ng Low much. Daniel: of the fons of Dard? 

of Azariah, the fon of Meraioth, of the king, al “by the eae is commanded Hattu. avid; 

4 Thefon of Zerahiah, the fon counfellors, to diligent! 3 of heaven, let it be 3 Of the fons of Shechaniah 

of Uzzi, the fon of Bukki, ing Judah, and 4 God one, forthe houfe of of the fous of Pharofh;, Ze h i 

5 The fon of Abifhua, the fon cording to. th h 
the of heaven: for why, sahang with him eee i a- 

of Phinchas, the fon of Eleazar, which is in thine n of he be wrath againft the hy genealogy of the vif gaed 

the fon of Aaron the chief prich z ts Andia e c king and his fons? hundred and fifty. Bihar" 

6 This Ezra went up from Ba- gold, w 
4 Of 



EZRA. 
4 Ofthe fonsof Pahath-moab; 17 AndI fent them 

Rlihoenai the fon of Zerahiah, mandment unto !ddo the 

and with him two bundred males. at the place Cafiphia, 

5 Ofthe fons of Shechaniah; them what they thould f 

the fon of Jahaziel, and with him Iddo, and to his breth 

three hundred males. thinims, at the place 

6 Of the fons alfo of Adin; that they fhould bring 
Ebed the fon of Jonathan, and minifters forthe houfe 

with bim fifty males. 18 And by the g 

7 And of the fons of Elam; our God upon us, th 

Jethaiah the fon of Athaliah, usa man of underftand 

and with him feventy males. fons of Mahli, the 

8 And of the fons of Shepha- the fon of Ifracl, and 

tiah; Zebadiah the fon of Michael, with his fons and his- 

and with him fourfcoremales. eighteen; 

9 Of the fons of Joab; Oba- 19 And Hathabi 

diah the fon of Jehiel, and with him Jefhaiah of the 
him two hundred and eighteen rati, his brethren and 

males. twenty; 
10 And of the fons of Shelo- 20 Alfo of the 1 

mith; the fon of Jofiphiah, and whom David and the 

with him an bundred and three- appointed for the 

{core males, Levites, two hund 

Ir And of the fons of Bebai; Nethinims: all of 

Zechariah the fon of Bebai, and preffed by name. 

with him twenty andeight males. 21 Į Then I pro 

12 And of the fons of Azgad; there, at the river of 

Johanan the fon of Hakkatan, we might affli& curi 

and with him an hundred and our God, to feek 

ten males. way for us, and foro 

13 And of the laft fonsof A- and for all our fb! 

donikam, whofe names are thefe, 22 For I was 

Eliphelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, quire of the king a 

and with them thrcefcore males. ers and horfemen 

14 Of the fons alfo of Bigvai; againft the enemy ii 

Uthai, and Zabud, and withthem caufe we haa 

feventy males. king, faying, 

15 4 And I gathered them to- God isupon all 

gether to the river that runneth that feek him, but hi 

to Ahava; and there abode we in his wrath is againft 

tents three days; and I viewed forfake him. 7 

the people, and the priefts, and 23 So we fafted, 

found there none of the fons of our God for this, 

Levi. treated of us. 

16 Then fent I for Eliezer, for 24 9 Then I 

Ariel, for Shemaiah, and for El- of the chief of the 

nathan, and for Jarib, and for biah, Hafhabiah, 

Elnathan, and for Nathan, and brethren with th 

for Zechariah, and for Mehul- 25 And wei 

Jam, chief men; alfo for Joiarib, the filver, and 

and for Elnathan, men of un- veffels, ¢uga the o 

daftanding. - 

of 

houle 
ad all 

‘geflels of fine copper, precious as th 

sold, And I faid unto them, Ye ki 

= nto ui 
fathers. 

a9 Watch ye, and keep them, 
until ye weigh ie before the 

chief of the pricfts, and the Le- me, faying, The le of 
yites, and chief of the fathers of and the prelis. Paeet , 

| persof the houfe of the Lorp. 

ered us from the hand of th 
enemy, 

3 awe came to Jervia- 
m, and abode there three days. 
33 f Now on Ane 

CHAP. IX. 

our God, which the king of every one: and z hi igl 
of orn tlers, and his lords, was Miles at that Ho palate 

frael there prefent, had 35 Alfi the children of thofe ; i, _ that had bren carried away» 
even weighed unto their which were come out of the cap- 

, fix hundred and fifty ta- tivity, offered burnt-offerines un- 
‘of filver, and filver veflels to the God of Ifrael, twelve bul- 

hundred talents, and of gold locks for all Ifrael, ninety and fix 
hundred talents: rams, feventy and feven lambs 

Alfo twenty bafons of gold, twelve he-goats fora fin-offering: 
a thoufand drams, and two ail this was a burnt offering unto 

c Lord. 
35 $ pa they delivered the 
ng’scommiffionsunt ing’: 

holy unto the Lorp, the vef- lieutenants, and to rivera 
are holy alfo, and the filver on this fide the river, and the: 

the gold are a free-will-offer- furthered the people and the 
the Lorp God of your houfe of God. 

CHAP. Ix. 

N 

fe 
hi 

OW when thefe things were 
done, the princes came to 

at Jerufalem, in the cham- have not feparated themfelves 
h from the people of the 1 

So took the priefts and the doing OE ints their Seat 
C Levites the weight of the filver tions, even of the Ca: i c ons, naanites, th 

‘andthe gold, and the veflels, to Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebis 

pou them to Jerufalem unto the’ fites, the Ammonites, the Moab- 
of our God. ites, the Egypti 

31 $ Then we departed from Amorites. Een 
fiver of Ahava, on the twelfth 2 For they have taken of their 

day of the fir month, to gounto dau: ighters for themfe 
Keen: and the hand of our their fons: AHE SAEN 4 ns: fo that the holy feed 

i- hase mingea themfelves with 
of the the people of thofe lands: yi 

y gu of fuch as lay in wait the hand of the princes and Taie 
y- ershath been chiefin this trefpafs. 

3 And when I heard this thing 
I rent my garment and my man- 
tle, and pluckt off the hair of my 
head, and of my beard, and fat 
down aftonithed. 

4 Then were aflembled unto 
e every one that trembled at 

leazar the the words of the God of Ifrael, 
p ang with them becaufe of the tranfgreffion of 
i e fon of Jethua, thofe that had been carried away 
e fon of Binnui, and I fat aftonithed until the e- 

vening facrifice. 
5 q And at the evening facri- 
d fice 

Ml was upon us, and he del 

the fourth da: 
the filver and the gold, B 
veffels weighed in the houfe 
lean by the hand of Mere- 

n On i i 
W Bee the prieft, m 

of Phincha- 
lozabad t 
foadiah t 

By number and by weight 





CHAP. It. NEHEMIAH 
nant and mercy for them tothe king. Now I had not been 20 And of the fons of Immer; moab; Adna, and Chelal cove Ne ‘ = 

Hanani, and Zebadiah. ah, Maafeiah, Mattanial that love him and obferve his before time fad in his prefence. 
21 And of the fons of Harim; leel, and Binnui, and commandments: 2 Wherefore the king faid un- 

Let thine ear now be atten- to me, Why is thy countenance Maafeiah, and Elijah, and She- 31 And of the fons Eé n ; 

maiah, and Jehiel, and Uzziah. Eliezer, Ifhijah, Mal tive and thine eyes open, that fad, fecing thou art not fick ? this 
22 And of the fons of Pafhur; maiah, Shimeon, 5 yelt hear the prayer of is nothing elfe but forrow of heart. 

Elioenai, Maafeiah, Ifhmacl, Ne- 32 Benjamin, Mallu y fervant, which I pray before Then I was very fore afraid, 

thancel, octet and Elafah. Shemariah. thee now, day and night, forthe 3 And faid unto the king, Let 

23 Alfo of the Levites; Jee 33 Of the fons of ] children of Ifrael thy fervants, the king live for ever; why fhould 

bad, and Shimei, and Kelaiah, Mattenai, Mattathah, and confefs the fins or the chil» not my countenance be fad, when 

(the fame is Kelita;) Pethahiah, Eliphelet, Jeremai, N of Ifrael, which we have the city, the place of my father’s 

Judah, and Eliezer. and Shimei. } againft thee: both- I, and fepulchres, Aeth walte, and the 

a4 Ofthe fingers alfo; Elia- 34 Of the fonsof m father’s bui have finned. gates thereof are confumed with 

fhib: and of the porters; Shal- dzi, Amram, and 57 Wehaveclealt very corruptly fire ? 

Jum, and Telem, and Uri. 35 Benaiah, Bede; againft thee, and have not kept 4 ‘Then the king faid unto me, 

a5 Moreover, of Ifrael: of the 36 Vaniah, Meren the commandments, nor the fta- For what doft thou make requeft? 

fons of Paroth; Ramiah, and Je- fib, tutes, nor the judgments, which fo I prayed to the God of Kearen 

ziab, and Malchiah, and M 37 Mattaniah, Mal thou commandedil thy fervant 5 And I faid unto the king, 
min, and Eleazar, and Malchijah, Jaafan, Mofes. If it pleafe the king, and if th 

and Benaiah, >> 38 And Bani, F8 Remember, I befcech thee, fervant have found favour in thy 

26 And of the fons of Elam; Shimei, the word that thoucommandedft fight, that thou wouldeft fend 

Mattaniah, Zechariah, and Je- 39 And Shelemial thy fervant et faying, dye me unto Judah, unto the city of 
hicl, and Abdi, and Jeremoth, than, and Adaiah, tranigrefs, z: atter you my father’s fepulchres, that E 

and Eliah, 40 Machnadebai, Shi abroad among the nations: may build it. 

27 And of the fons of Zattu; rai, 3 ES But if ye turn eis me,and 6 And the king faid unto me, 
Elioenai, Eliathib, Mattaniah, 4I Azareel, and ae, pit ments, and {the queen alfo fitting by him,) 
and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Shemariah, do a though there were of For how. long fall thy journey 

Aziza. 42 Shallum, Amal cal one unto the uttermoft be? and when wilt thou return 
28 Ofthe fons alfo of Bebai; Jofeph. f Bo: eal yet will f ga- fo it pleated the king to fend me 

Jehohanan, Hananiah, Zabbai, 42 OF the fons of | er ti ia rom thence, and will aod I fet him a time. 

and Athlai. Mattithiah, Zabad, | meee a unto the place that I _ 7 Moreover, í faid unto the 
ag And of the fons of Bani; dau, and Joel, Benais 2 iN, sa pE my namethere: king, If it pleafe the king, let 

Me(bullam,Malluch,and Adaiah, 44 All thefe had tal Siih jow t S fe are thy fervants, letters be given me to the gover- 
Jathub, and Sheal, and Ramoth, wives: and fome O A aed thou haft nors beyond the river, that they 

30 And of the fons of Pahath- wives by whom they and by thy Aron keane Power, may convey me over, till L come 
£ . in A 

q The Book f NEHEMIA T1 O Lorn, I hefeech thee, let 8 haces ete unto Afaph th 

CDA RoE remnant that are l Mow thine ear be attentiveto the keeper of the king’s forel. th è 
HE words of Nehemiah the tivity there in the | Prayer of thy fervant, and to the he may give me timber to m k 

T fon of Hachaliah, And it in great affliétion al eet’ fervants, who defire beams for the gates of the lack 
came to pafs in the month Chi- the wall of Jerufale th y name: and profper, I which appertained to the poate 

flen, in the twentieth year, as I ken down, and the te, thy fervant this day, and for the wall of tha city, and 
ins i grant him merey i f v 

was in Shuthan the palace, are burnt with fire. mercy in the fight for the houfe that { thal 
a That Hanani, one of my 4 { And it came up-bea pe For I was the king’s into. And the king Fa as 

brethren, came, he and certain 1 heard thefe word: x CH $ according to the good hand of m > 

men of Judah, and I afked them down and wept, ND it A P. m. it te= God ipon ie, y 

concerning the Jews that had certain days, and f Month se to pafsinthe 9 4 Then I cameto the go- “th an, in thetwen- vernors beyond the ri Diae o Artaxerxes the king, gave them the hing’ Meee! Ba is fore him: and f (Nowtheking had fent captains of €, and gave it un- thearmy, and horfemen with me.) 3 
3 10 When 

efcaped, which were left of the prayed before the 

captivity, and concerning Jeru- 5 And faid, 1b 

falem. Lokp God of heat 

3 And they faid unto me, The and tertible God, 



N EH EM ‘DA H. 
I0 When Sanballat the Ho- 19 But when: Sa) 

ronite, and Tobiah the fervant Horonite, and Tobjal 
the Ammonite, heard of it, it vant the Ammonite, ay 
grieved them exceedingly, that the Arabian, heard 
there was come a man to feek the ed us to feorn, and 
welfare of the children of liracl. and faid, What is thi 

II So I came to Jervfalem, ye do? will ye 
and was there three days. king? 

12 $ And larofeinthenight, 20 Then anfwe: 
1 and fome few men with me, faid unto them, The 
neither told 1 any man what my ven he will profp 
God had put in my heart todo at fore we his fervant: 

tah the Gibeonite, and tiah the z 

sH Ateronothite, the men 

p and of Mizpah, unto 

one of the governor on 

repaired Uz- 
of the 

vato bin alfo 
iah the ion of sne 

ries, and they for- 
unto the broad 

CEAP: 

Leviti 
next unto him repaired- Halha- 
z. 

Ith 
16 After him repaired Neche- 

miah the fon of Azbuk, the ruler 
of the half part of Bethzur, unto 
the place over againft the fepul- 
chres of David, and to the pool 
thet wes made, and unto the 
honfe of the mighty, 

17 And after him repaircd the 
es, Rehum the ivn of Rani: 

the ruler of the half part of 
Keilah, in bis part. 

13 After him repaired their 
brethren, Bavai the fon of Hena- 
dad, the ruler of the half part of 
Keilsh. 

19 And next to him repaired 
Ezer the fon of Jethua, the ruler 
of Mizpah, another picce over 
againft the going wp to the ar- 
moory, at the turning of the wail, 

20 Afier him Earvch the fon 
of Zabbai earncft!y repaired the 
other piece, from the turning of 
the wall unto the door of the 

Jerufalem: neither was there any build; but ye ha 
beaft with me, fave the beaftthat nor right, nor n 
1 rode upon. rufalem. 

13 And I went out by night, CHAP, 
by the gate of the valley, even ‘HEN Eliahhib ti 
Lefore the dragon-well, and to rofe up with h 
the dung-port, and viewed the the priefts, and they 
walls of Jerufalem, which were theep-gate, they fai 
broken down, and the gates there- fexup the doors of its 
of were confumed with fire. the tower of Meah 

14 Then.I went on to the gate it, unto the tower 
of the fountain, and to the king’s 2 And next v 
pool: but there was no place for the men of Jericho 
the beaft tat was under me to them builded Zace 
pafs. Imri. 

15 Then went I upin the night 3 But the fith- 
by the brook, and viewed the of Haffenaah build, 
wall, and turned back, and en- the beams thereof, a 
tered by the gate of the valley, doors thereof, the 
and fo returned. and the bars therea 

16 And the rulers knew not 4 And next unto. 
whither I went, or what I did, ed Mevemoth the fo 
neither had Ias yet told i# to the the fon of Koz: 
Jews, nor to the priefts, nor to them repaired [i 
the nobles, nor to the rulers, nor of Berechiah, the for 
to the reft that did the work. beel: and next 

17 ¥ Then faid I unto them, paired Zadok the fo 
Ye fee the diĝrefs that we arein, 5 And next uni 
how Jerufalem /ieth walte, and koites repaired: 
the gates thereof are burnt with put not their ne 
fire; come and let us build up the of their Lord. 
wall of Jerufalem, that we be no 6 Moreover, 
more a reproach, paired Jehoiada the 

18 Then I told them of the and Methullem ti 
hand of my God, which was good daiab; they laid 
upon me; as alfo the king’s words of, and fet up thei 
that he had fpoken unto me. and the locks 
And they faid, Let us rife up and bars thereof. d 
build. So they ftrergthened their 7 And next unte 
hands for this good work, 

st unto them repair- 

ad he fon of Hur, the 

the half part of Jerufalem, 

And next unto them re- 
h the fon of Haru- 

inft his hovfe: 

Bebo of Hahhal 
FT Melchijah the 
i sa Haihub the fen of Pa- 

jmoab, repaired the other 
nd the tower of the fur- 

And next unto him repaire 
llom the fon of 
iler of the hi 

22 And after him repaired the 
prieits, the men of the plain. 

n 23 After him repaired Benja- 
i¢ dung-gate. min, and Haub, over again 

But the dung-gate repaired their houfe: afer him repaired 
Ichiah the fon of Rechab, the Azariah the fon of Maafciah, the 

of part of Beth-haccerem: fon of Ananiah, by his houte. 
wilt it, and fet up the doors 24 After him repaired Binnui 
f, the jocks thereof, and the fon of Henadad, another 

the bars thereof, piece, from the houfe of Azarial , 
3S Bet the gate of the foun- unto the turning of the wall, even 

fepaited Shailum the fon of unto the corner. 
ch, the ruler of part of 25 Palal the fon of Uzai, over 

ipah: he built it, and covered againft the turning of the wall, Bnd fet up the doors thereof, and the tower which lieth ont locks thereof, and the bars from the King’s high houfe, that of, and the wall of the pool was by the court of the prifon: 
h by the king’s garden, after him. Pedaiah the fon of he ftairs that go down Paroh. j- City of David, Dd4 

ind cubits on the wall unto 

26 More- 



NEHEMIAH. 3 
26 Moreover, the Nethinims go up, he thall eyen | 

dwelt in Ophel, unto she place their ftone-wall, 4 
over againft the water-gate to- 4 Hear, O our Go 
ward the caft, and the tower that defpifed: and turn the 
lieth out. upon their own head, 

27 After them the Tekoites them for a prey in ti 
repaired another piece, over a- captivity: 
gainft the great tower that lieth 5 And cover not thi 
ont, even unto the wall of Ophel. and let not their fin 

28 From above the horfe-gate out from before thee 
repaired the prielts, every one have provoked thee ti 
over again{t his houfe. fore the builders. 
29 After them repaired Zadok 6 So built we the wi 

the fon of Immer, over again{t the wall was joined to, 
his houfe; after him repaired alfo the half thereof: for 
Sbemaiah the fon of Shechaniah, had a mind to work. 
the keeper of the eaft-gate. 7 4 But it came 

30 After him repaired Hanani- when Sanballat, and 
ah the fon of Shelemiah, and the Arabians, and 
Hanun the fixth fon of Zalaph, ites, and the Afhde 
another piece: after him repaired that the walls of Je 
Mehhullam the fon of Berechiah, made up, and that t 
over againft his chamber, began to be ftopped, 

3t After him repaired Mal- were very wroth, 
chiah, ihe goldfmith’s fon, unto 8 And confpired al 
the place of the Nethinims, and together, to come : 
of the merchants, over againit the againft Jerufalem, ami and they that bare burdens, 
gate Miphkad, and to the going it. 
up of the corner. 

their fwords, 

ir bows» 
d i loo! 

-And 
"enemies hear 

every one unto his work.. 

the other halt of them het 

bows, and the habergeons ; 

ithe rulers were behind all 
the houfe of Judah. 

9 Neverthelefs, | 
32 And between the going up prayer unto our Go 

of the corner unto the Iheep-gate watch againft then 
repaired the gold{miths and the night, becaufe of thi 
merchants. 10 And Judah fai 

Co AP. HIV. of the bearers of bu 
UT it came to pafs, that when cayed, and there is mu 

Sanballat heard that we fo that we are not 
buiided the wall, be was wroth, 
und took great indignation, and 
mocked the Jews. They fall not kno 

2 And lie spake before his till we come in the 
brethren and the army of Sama- them, and flay then 

ria, and faid, What do thefe fee- the work to ceafe. 
hle Jews? will they fortify them- 12 And it cam) 
delves? will they facrifice? wiil when the Jews wh 
they makean end in a day? will them came, the! 
they revive the fones out of the times, From all 
heaps of the rubbith which are ye hall return unto 
bernt ? be npon you. 

3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite 13 f Therefore 
was by him, and he faid, Even lower places behind | 

that which they build, if a fox on the higher places, 

‘with one of his hands wrought in 
the work, and with the other 

held a weapon. 
18 For the builders, every one 

his fword girded by his fide, 

19 $ And J faid unto the no- 
and to the rulers, and to the 

Of the people, ‘The work is 
large, and we are fepa- 

Upon the wall, one far from 

o In what place therefore ye 
found of the trumpet, 

Ye thither unto us: our 
ll fight for us. 
We laboured in the work: 
of them held the {pears, 

e rifing of the morning, 
a t ars appeared, 

wife at the fame time 

rethren, your fons and 
your wives and 

unto us, and God had 

aght their counfel to nought, 

at we returned all of us to the 

CHAP. V. 
Je after their families, faid I unto the people, Let every 

their {pears, one with his fervant lodge within 
Jerufalem, that in the night they 

ked, and rofe up, may be a guard tous, and labour 
he nobles and to on the day. 
thereft of the 23 So ncither 1, nor my bre- 

me, none of us put offour clothes, 
Saving that cvevy one put them off 
for wathing, 

CHAP. V. 
A”? there was a great cry of 

the people, and of their 
wives, again{t their brethren the 
Jews. 

2 For there were that faid, We, 
our fons, and our daughters are 

16 And it came to pafs from many: therefore we take up corn 
time forth, tbat the half of for them, that we may eatand live. 

fervants wrought in the work 
d faid, We have mortgaged our 

the fpears, the fhields, and lands, vineyards, and houfes, that 

3 Some alfo there were that 

we might buy corp, becaule of 
the dearth, 

4 There were alfo that faid, 
They which huilded on the We have borrowed money for the 

King’s tribute, and that upon our 
th thofe that laded, every one lands and vineyards. 

5 Yet now our flehh is as the 
fleth of our brethren, our children 
as their children: and lo, we 
bring into bondage our fons, and 
our daughters, to be fervants, and 

builded: and he that fome of our daughters are brought 
ded the trumpet was by me. into bondage already, neither is it 

in our power to redeem them: for 
other men have our lands and 
vineyards: 

6 4 And I was very angry 
when 1 heard their cry, and thefe 
words. 

7 Then I confulted with my- 
felf, and I rebuked the nobles, 
and the rulers, and faid unto 
them, You exaét ufury, every one 
of his brother. And I feta great 
affembly againft them. 

8 And I faid unto them, We, 
after our ability, have redeemed 
our brethren the Jews, which were 

d5 fold 
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fold unto the heathen: and will ver; yua, even thei 
CHAP. Vir, 

to me, in like manner, have matter for an evil report, | with an open let- that they might reproach me. ou even fell your brethren? or rule over the re: h eo, 14 My God, think thou upon Yall they be fold unto us? then Het Os ooh k kein Dia written, It is Tobiah and Sanballat, according held they their peace, and found I6 thie wall WiC mong the heathen, and to thefe their works, and on the nothing to anfw ads Ss Coan lindi aad yu faith if, that thou and the prophetefs Noadiah, and the reft Alfo t fid, It is not g thered thil hink to rebel: for which of the Prophets that would have 
that ye dot ought nee to apr iat ga the a thou buildeft the wall, tiat put mz in fear, H i in the fear of our God, becaufe s elt be their king,accord- x5 § So the wall was finifhed, 

hen our 17 Moreover, ma may in th | fifth day of rh 
the reproach of the heat table an hundred 

in the twenty and fifth day of she i 
b Eiul, i y Se estas ii, and my pee Jews ie hhee. ? ge hes soaps ane 3. ight exaét of that can U ł bere is a kint in m 5 i n trea te eer and coms pay the heathen that ng BE Gall it beac! an ce eee ea her you let us leave off this ufury. vag Noe be to the king, according to about us faw thefe things , they xr Reftore, I pray you, to e I a th sé k Words. Come now there- were much caftdown in their own 1 even this day, their lands, fix choice fticep'; ali ad let us take counfel to- eyes: for they perceived that this thes ineyards: their oliveyards, prepared SE -i J work was wrought of our God. and their houfes, alfo the vas atonal thig en ! fent unto Hey fay- i 1 9 Mierer, in hafe days h part of the money, and ¢ = here are no iuch things the nobles o Jvdah fent many 

PAAA the wine, and the oil, bread asa go : a thou fayeft, but thou letters unto Tobiah, and the lete that ye exa&t of them. ats tia ety age Was them out of thine own fact ‘Tobiah came unto them. 
‘Then faid they, We will people. 

38 For there were many in Ju- a ihe and will require no- 19 Think upon for they all made us afraid, dah fworn unto him, becaufe he 
reftore them, ` fe d, accordi Fi H thing of them; fo will we do as for good, for thien p Their hands fhall be was the fon-in-law of Shechaniah 
thou ark. Then 1 pr ated have ARR na nl Bee the behiti: r Jon fon i pul adalat far 

ichs, and took an oath of Á ow therefore, O Johznan had taken the daughter brat thould do according to JAT OW it came ngthen my hands, > of Mefhullam the fon of Beres 
a Py 

1 came into the chiah. this promife. d Gethem the Ara ear’ . 
Alfo I hook my lap, an } of Shemaiah the fon of De- 19 Alfo they reported his good aid So God thake out every man of our eseni the fon of Mehetabeel, who deeds before me, and uttered my fi om his houfe, and from his la- builded t 3 be tup; and he faid, Let us words to him; and ‘Tobiah fent ead that performeth aps bi (th Rid at aa together in "e houfe of letters to put me in fear. 

s, hi “at i en thus be he fhaken (thong ithin the temple, and let CHAP. VIL 
Pone Sapted, And ail ie fet spied ape the doors of the temple; NSX it came to pafs when 

' A 45 2 Then S t, ill come to flay thi he wali buil 
tion faid, Amen, an will come to flay thee, the wali was built, and 7 Sraa the LORD. And the peo- fent unto me, fayi the night will they come had fet up the doors, and the base lid cording tothis promife. us meet together thee, porters, and the fingers, and the pea Moreover from the time the villages in the nd 1 faid, Should fuch a Levites were appointed, sheets appointed to be their but they though! ST fice? and who is there 2 ‘That I gave my brother Hae vernor in the land of Judah, chief. Lend a] asl am would go into nani, and Hananiah the ruler of rie m the twentieth year, even 3 And T ; 3 to fave his life? 1 will the palace, charge over Jerufalem: wate the two and thirtieth year them, frying in. (for he was a faithful man, and 

oF ‘Artaxerxes the king, that is, work, fo iv at ; aie And lo, 1 Perceived that feared God above many.) D dive years, I and my bretbren down: SHE, hot fent him, but that 3 And I faid unto them, Let 
tie or eaten the bread of the sales i ae d this prophecy a- not the gates of Jerufalem be jown to you! J $ for Tobiah G i ; Rie But the former goverhors, 4 Yet they fenh Sallat had hired him. per while they Mana wera shah had been before me, were times ane this) aA was he hired, thut the doors, and bar them: chargeable unto the people, and fwered them ould be afraid, and do and appoint watches of the inha- bad taken of them bread and manner. A pa ; a, and thar they might 
wine, belide forty thekels of ül- 5 ‘Then fent bitants of Jerufatem, every one in 

Ddé his 
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bis watch, and every one fo be 17 The children | 
over againft his houfe. two thoufand threehuy 

4 Now the city was large and ty and two. 4 
great: but the people were few 18 The children ol 
therein, and the houfes were not fix hundred threefe 
builded. 19 The children 

5 4 And my God put into thoufand threefcore a 
mine heart to gather together the 20 ‘Ihe children of 
nobles, and the rulers, and the hundred fifty and five 
people, that they might be reck- 21 The children | 
oned by genealogy: and I found Hezekiah, ninety ane 
a regiller ofthe genealogyofthem 22 The children g 
which came up at the firft, and three hundred twen 
found written therein, 23 Thechildreno 

6 Thefe are the children of the hundred twenty and 
Province, that went up out ofthe 24 Thechildrenof 
captivity, of thofe that had been hundred and twelve, 
carried away, whom Nebuchad- 25 The children 4 
nezzar the king of Babylon had ninety and five. 
carried away, and came again to 26 The men of 
Jerufalem, and to Judah, every and Netophah, an h 
one unto his city; fcore and cight. 

7 Who came with Zerubbabel: 27 The men of Ai 
Jethua, Nehemiah, Azariah, Ra- hundred twenty and 
amiah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bil- 28 The men of 
fban, Mifpereth, Bigvai, Nehum, forty and two. 
Baanah; the number, I fay, ofthe 29 The men of Ki 
men of the people of Ifrael, was Chephirah, and 
this; hundred forty and gl 

8 The children of Paroh, two 30 The men of Ra 
thoufand an hundred feventy and ha, fix hundred t er 
two. 31 The men of 

9 The children of Shephatiah, hundred and twenty 
three hundred feventy and two. 32 The men 

10 The children of Arah, fix Ai, an hundred tw 
hundred fifty and two. 33 The men of t! 

1x The children of Pahath- fifty and two. 
moab, of the children of Jefhua 34 The childre: 
and Joab, two thoufand and Elam, a thoufandt 
eight hundred and eighteen. fifty and four. : 

12 The children of Elam, a 35 The child 
thoufand two hundred fifty and three hundred and 
four. 36 The chil 
3 The children of Zattu, eight three hundred forty: 

hundred forty and five. 37 The children 
14 The children of Zaccai, fe- did, and Ono, 

ven hundred and threefcore. twenty and one. | 
15 The children of Binnui, fix 33 The children 

bundred forty and eight. three thoufand nin 
16 The children of Bebai, fix thirty. dl 

hundred twenty and eight, 39 | The priefts: 

CHAP. vir. 
jah, of the houfeof Jefhua, 55 The children of Barkos, 

epee dred feventy and three. the children of Sifera, the chil- 
The children of Immer, a dren of Tamah, 40 fifty and two. 54 The children of Neziah, the 3 ‘The children of Pafhur, a children of Hatipha. 

4 nd two hundred forty and — 57 4 The children of Solomon’s = z fervants : the children of Sotai, 
The children of Harim, a the children of Sophereth, the 

houfand and feventeen. children of Perida, 
q The Levites: the chil- 58 The children of faalah, the 
of Jefhua, af Esam oe aran sf Darkon, the children f children of odevah, fe- of Giddel, 

of | Bu four. F 59 The children of Shephatiah, Myg The fingers; the children the children of Hattil, the chil- Se ‘Afaph, an hundred forty and dren of Pochereth of Zebaim, the Ta Pett eron of Amon. 
Š The porters: the chil- 6o All the Nethinims, and the 
dr ED challun, the children of childre of Solomon's "fervants, , the pa ai aabo ge pree hutidred nincty andtwo 

children o ub, the chil- 62 And thefe were they which ee Hatita, the children of went up alp from Tel-melah. Shobai, an hundred thirty and Tel-harehha, Cherub, Addon and eight. DA Immer; but they could not thew 46 J The Nethinims: the their father’s houfe nor their feed ildren of Ziha, the children of whether they were of Ifrael. ‘Hathopba, the children of Tab- 62 The children of Delaiah, baoth, 2 the children of Tobiah, the chil- Agit ofa the dren of Nekoda, fix hundred for- nof Sia, the children of ty and two. Padon, 63 4 And of the priefts: the 48 The children of Lebanah, children of Habaiah, the children thechildren of Hagaba, the chil- of Koz, the children of Barzillai, of Shalmai, which took one of the daughters of The children of Hanan, the Barzillaithe Gileaditeto wife, and i ehren of Giddel, the children was called after their name. Gahar, 64 Thefe fought their regifter 
h, the among thofe that were reckoned the children by genealogy, but it was not 3 fouid: therefore were they, as The children of Gazzam, polluted, put from the priefthood. : ildren of Uzza, the chil- 65 And the Tirthatha faid un- e eet to them, that they thould not eat e children of Befai, the of the moft holy things, till there P “oa the children isa up a prieft with Urim and n, ummim, 53 The children of Bakbuk, 66 | The whole congregation te Ern of Hakupha, the together was forty and two thou- The Pi iad fand three hundred and threefcore, dren of M. ren of Bazlith, the 67 Befide their man-fervants, Mchida, the children and their maid-fervants, of whom 

there were feven thovfand three 
hundred, 
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thirty and feven: and mid-day, before them 

noe ren hundred forty and penaoe perri th 
ing- ing-wo- derftand; and the g Senas men and finging-w: A aa ee : 

68 Their horfes, feven hundred book of the law. 

CHA R; tx. 
to them for whom nothing and therewas very great glednafs. pa ed; for this day is hoiy 18 Alfo day by day, from the pe Lorp: neither be ye firit day unto the Jaf day, be au E. the joy of the Lorn is read in the hook of the law of , 

Goil: and they kept the feaft fe~ 
th. 

jie HA Levites Milled all the ven days, and on the eighth day u Id your peace, was a folemn aflembly ar di 
thirty and fix: their mules, two 4 And Ezra the; le, í Hold your peace, was a folemn affem aaria ety g ve: 

o adarka ens hundred had made for the 
hity and five: fix thoufand fe- befide him ftood M: 
ven hundred and twenty affes, Shema, and Anani 

72 { And tome of the chief of jah, and Hilkiah, an 
the fathers gave unto the work on his right hand, 
the Tirthatha gave to the treafure hand, Pedaiah, an 
a thoufand drams of gold, fifty Malchiah, and Hall ui 
bafons, five hundred and thirty. badana, Zechariah, 
priefts garments, i re a ae 

71 Aud fme of the chiefofthe — 5 3 per o d 
fathers gave to the treafure of the ia the fight ofall they 

Sah 

declared unto them, 

old, and two thoufand and two when he opened it, a ind the ponds oF che Hessel i 
hundred pound of filver. ftəod up. I4 nd th 7, fonnd oripiemila 

72 And that which the reft of the Brie the Leon plea 
the people gave, wastwenty thou- the great God: and manded by Mofe: 

fi = lifti heir hai a d of filver, and three- lifting up ti 
EIE priefts garments. bowed their heads, 

73 So the prieĝts, and the Le- ped the Lor p with 
vites, and the porters, and the the ground. 

wenth month. 

upona pulpit of wood, 4 ae day is holy, neither be ye unto the manner, 
CHAP. IX, ener all the people went NOW in the twenty and fourth pi> way to eat, and to diiuk 

; to fend portions, and to dren of Itrael were afitmbled with ake great mirth, becaufe they fafiing, and with fackcloths, and had underftood the words that carth upon them, 

day of this month, the chil- 

2 And the feed of Hrael fepa- 134 And on the fecond day rated themfelves from all ftran- ¢ gathered together the chief gers, and food and confefled “ofthe fathers of all the people, their fins, and the iniquities of the priefts and the Levites, unto their fathers, j i ra the fcribe, even to under- 3 And they ftood up in their 
place, and readin the book of 
the law of the Loan their God, 
one fourth part of the day, and 
another fourth part they contefled, of Ifraci thould dwell in and worthipped the Loap their ‘booths, in the feaft of the God. . 

4 Then flood up upon the 125 And that they fhould pub- fairs of the Levites, Jethua and ihhand proclaim in all their cities, Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bun- d f the people, 7 Alfo Jefhua, ani andin Jerufalem faying, Go forth ni, Sherebiah, Bani, and Chena- 
fingers, and fome o > é me ims, and all Jfrael, Sherebiah, Jamin, 
pb tet pinea and when bethai, Hodijah, 
the feventh month came, the chil- lita, Azariah, we 
dren of Ifrael were in their cities, Pelaiah, and the 

CHAP, VIN. the people to vnde 
AS all the people gathered and the people rood written, 

oi So they read int hemfelves together as one 8 r 
man Soto the ftreet that was be- the law of God 
fore the water-gate, and they gave the fenfe, and 4 date 

fpake unto Ezra the feribe, to to underftand the ri E i pe the book of the law of Mo- 9 f And Nehe: nia Be od the co ite ef he 
PORIE the Lorp had com- the j; imba at a the. eet aa the feribe, ar s ae i in 
mane n ine it prieft brought, tought the people, oe I the coup teste 
i before the congregation, the people, ‘This di en that ae, donl she on, 

bai ‘OF men and women, and all the Lor» your God, Been ome ie ou 

baat hear with underftand- nor weep: foral by t under the booths: for ing, upon the firft day of the fe- when they. hear e the day of Someta for 

bel id un 
a eer therein before 10 Then he faid hilaren of Tit? gad not 
the ftreet that was before the wa: Go your Naya eat.tl k 
ter gate, from the morning until drink the fweet, an 

Bee shi tiem and madethem- elves booths, every one upon the 
houfe, and in their 
a the courts of the 

"16 So the people went forth, 

ito the mount, and fetch olive ni, and cried with a loud voice inches, and pine-brz Aches, and unto the Lorp their God. le branches, and palm- 
hes, and branches of thick Kadmicl Bani, Hahabniah, She- to make hooths, as. it is rebiah, Hoc 

5 Then the Levites, Jethua and 

h, Shebaniah, and 
Pethahiah, daid, Stand up and blefs fhe Larn your God for ever and ever; and bleffed be thy gloe rious name, which is exalted a- hove all blefling and praife. 
6 Thou, even thou art Lorp alone, thou haft made heaven; the heaven of heavens, with all their hoft, the earth, and all tings that are tbeicin, the feas and ali that is therein, ard thon preferveft them all, and the hott of heaven worthippeth thee, 
7 Thou art the Lorn the God, who dich choofe Abram, and brovghteft him forth out af Ur of 

the 
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the Chaldees, and gaveft himthe 16 But they and CHAP. Ix. 

name of Abraham: dealt proudly, and har dued before them the inhabi- 30 Yet many years didft thou 

the land, the Canaanites, forbear them, and teftifiedft a- 
8 And foundeft his heart faith- necks, and hearkened Lee of 

ful before thee, and madeft aco- commandments, tants Selt them into their hands, gainft them by thy fpirit in thy 

venant with him, to give the land x17 And refufed and sav". kings, and the people prophets: 

of the Canaanites, the Hittites, ther were mindful ol wih nd, hee they might Re ave
 añ a tet ma 

the Amorites, and the Perizzites, ders that thou didft of them as they would. them into the hand of the people 

and the Jebufites, and the nals We Lea their n p ‘And they took {trong ci- of the lands. peop: 

gathites, to give it, I fay, to is their rebe ion appoint a fat land, and poffefled rt Never 

feed, and haft performed thy tain to return to Hel Es ai of all goods, wells eee Bee es at ice 

words, for thou art righteous: but thou art a God l 4 vineyardsand olive-yards, terly confume them, nor forfake 

9 And didit fee the affiétion don, gracious, and mi nd fruit trees in abundance: fo them; for thou arta gracio 

of our fathers in Egypt, and toanger, and of great did eat, and were filled, and and merciful God. £ us 

heardeft their cry by the Red fea; and forfooke(t them no} became fat, ‘and delighted them- 32 Now therefore, our God 

zo And fhewedit figns and 18 Yea, when they files in thy great goodnefs, the great, the ‘mighty, ee pal 

26 Neverthelefs, they were dif- terrible God, who keepeft cove- 
„ and rebelled againft nant and mercy; let not.all the 

and caft thy law bend trouble feem little before thee, 

irbacks, and flew thy prophets that hath come upon us, on our 
which teftificd againft them to kings, on our princes and on our 

them to thee, and they pricfts, and on our prophets and 
wrought great provocations, on our fathers, and on ali th 

fea before them, fo that they went cloud departed notifi 47 Therefore thou deliveredft people, fince the time of the kin i 

through the midft of the fea on by day, to lead them ‘them into the hand of their ene- of Aflyria, unto this da: Hie 

the dry land, and their perfecut- neither the pillar of fir T mies who vexedthem: and inthe 33 How beit, thou i) juft in 

ors thou threwelt into the deeps, to hew them light, time of their trouble, when they all that is brought upon i ; fo 
unto thee, thou heardeit thou haft done right i H l an 

m from heaven; and according done wickedly: sire N 
pillar; fpirit tò inftruâ the tothy manifold mercies thou ga- 34 Neither have ur ki 

wet them faviours, who faved princes, our Geleli Hee uh a 
mao the hand of their ma kept thy law, my hearkened 

¢ hy commandments, and 
Br co ccsin Cer ret ny eraa wherewith thou 

therefore lefte(t thou them in the Se etn i eer er i he 35 For they have not ferved 
of their enemies, fo that thee in their kingdi i 

ad had He dominion over great goodnefs yeahs piled 
+ yet wher they returned them, and i ? 

Aa aat kagi dal gingaotie and AA fa stiedunto thee, thou heardeft land niek thos ial pe 

them thy holy fabbath, and com- divide them into co! ‘times A heaven, and many them, neither turned the fok 

mandedít them precepts, ftatutes, pofeffed the land o aeina thou deliver them, their wicked works aii 
and laws, by the hand of Mofes the land of the kin: k ing to thy mercies: 36 Behold, we are fervants this 

wonders upon Pharaoh, and on them a molten cal 

all his fervants, and on all the This is thy god that bi 

peopleofhis land : forthou knew- upout of Egypt, and 

eft that they dealt proudly againft great provocations; — 7 

them: fo didft thou get thee a 19 Yet thou, in thy 

name, as it is this day. mercies, forfookeft 

1r And thou didit divide the the wildernefs: the pi 

fire, to give them light in the way mouth, 

wherein they ould go. for their thirft. z 

13 Thou cameft down alfoup- 21 Yea, forty years) 

on mount Sinai, and fpakeft with fuftain them in the wil 

them from heaven, and gaveft that they lacked noth 

them right jadgments, and true clothes waxed not old; 

laws, good ftatutes and command- feet fwelled not. i 

ments; 22 Moreover, thou 

49 And teftified{t agai 
thy fervant: and theland of Og ki ihed{t againft them, day, and for th 

15 And gaveft them bread 23 Their childre: RS bring them gavett ats eae yay Se 

from heaven, for their hunger, lied ft thou as the aw: yettheydealt.the frui 

and broughteft forth water for f iign ly, and hearkencd tuit thereof, and the good 
ven, and brought l not u veof, 

n, g th commandments, but finned ag behold, we are fervants 

tht Ot eae ae em that th A coe 
it thy judgments, (which if 37 And i 1 

z amand 2 AN nd it yield fie 

they Mould go in to poffefs the that they thonlds goin, and cs ll live y them,) create unto the Pa sepihyta Man 

land, which thou hait {worn to 24 So the ch dren hardened their n pjr er, and haft fet over us, becaufe of our 

give them. pofleffed the land, afi Dot hear, eck, and would fins: alfo they have dominion 
over our bodics, and over our cat- 

tle, 



EH EMI A H. CHAP: XI. 
„unto thehoufeof theLorn: 4 And at Jerufalem dwelt cer- 
Alfo the firft-born of our tain of the children of Judah, and 
ard of our cattle, (as ir is of the children of Benjamin: of 
n in the law,) and the firft- the children of Judah; Athaiah 
f our herds, and of our the fon of Uzziah, the fon of Ze- 

to bring to the houfe of chariah, the fon of Ameriah, the 
od, unto the priefts that fon of Shephatiah, the fon of Ma- 

fter in the houfe of our God; halaleel, of the children of Perez; 

tle, at their pleafure, and we are 

in great diftrefs. 
38 And becau 

we'make a fure covena 

rated themfelves from t 
of the lands, unto the la 

fe of all this, their wives, their fo; 

at, and daughters,every onehay 

write if; and our princes, Levites, ledge, and having un 
29 They clave to thei 

their nobles, and ent 

OW thofe that fealed were, curfe and into an oat 

Nehemiah the Tirfhatha, the God’s law, which 

fon of Hachaliah, and Zid 

and priefts, feal us 
CHA 

And that we thould brin A 

Mofes the fervant of G 
g 5 And M fciah the fon of Ba- 

fir-fruits of our dough, and ruch, the fon of Cel-ho: 

offerings, and the fruit of all fon of Hazaiah, coef ep ete 
manner of trees, of wineand of ah, the fon of Joiarib, the fon of 
oil, unto the priefts, to thecham- Zechariah, the fon of Shiloni. 

s of the huufe of our God, and 6 -All the fons of Perez, that 
thetithes of our grong uate the dwelt at Jerufalem, were four 

wites, that the fame Levites hun: recie i e 
ie t have the tithes, in all the ee errs hed Sarhiat 

2 Sevaiah, Azariah, Je 

3 Pafhur, Amariah, Malchij 

4Hattufh, Shebaniah, Malluch, 

5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah, 

6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch, our daughters unto thi 

7 Methullam, Abijah, Mijamin, the land, nor take thi 

8 Maaziah, Bilgai, She 
thefe were the priefts. 

his judgments and hi 
go And that we wi 

maiah: for snr fons: 
3x And if the ies of our tillage. 

Levites: both Je- land bring ware, oF gie 
7 And thefe are the fons of 

"38 And the prieft, the fon of Benjamin; Saliu th - 
‘Aaron, hall be with the Levites, fullam, the fon i Arn 
when the Levites take tithes; of Pedaiah, the fon of Kolaiah 
and the Levites fhall bring up the the fon of Maaftiah, the fon of 
tithe of the tithes unto the houfe Ithiel, the fon of Jefaiah. 

f Azaniah, Binnui on the fabbath-day E 

of the fons of Henadad, Kadmiel; we would not buy 

10 And their brethren, Sheba- the fabbath, or on 

Kelita, Pelaiah, and that we would 
venth year, and 

rr Micha, Rehob, Hafhabiah, ev 

1a Zaccur, Sherebiah, Sheba- 

fhua the fon o! 

niah, Hodijah, of our God, to the chambers, in- 
to the treafure-houfe. 

32 Alfo we made 

8 And after him, Gabbai, Sal- 
lai, nine hundred twenty and 

39 Fer the children of Ifrael, eight. - 
for us, to charge 9i and the children of Levi, fhall 

with the third pari 
13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu. 

9 And Joel the fon of Zichri 
bring the offering of the corn, of was their ‘overfeer: and Judah 
the new wine, and the oil, unto the fe à 4 
Ei inbers where are the vel the ee er Senuah was fecond over 

14 Yhe chief of the people; for the fervice of the 

Paroth, Pahath-moab, Elam, Zat- God, an€tuary, and the 
piehs that n nifler,and the por- 
térs, and the finger: 
tot forfake the houfe of our God. th 

the continual meatag 

for the continual bu 
of the fabbaths,. 

moons, for the fet 
the holy things, al 

offerings, to make @ 

zir, for Ifrael, and fo 

21 Melbezaheel, Zadok, Jad- of the honfe 

15 Bunni, Azgad, Bebai, 

13 Hodijah, Hahhum, Bezai, 

x9 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai, 

20 Magpiafh, Mefhullam, He- 

ND the rulers of the people 
$ dwelt at Jerufalem: the reft 
the people alfo caft lots, to 

bring one of ten to dwel 

10 Of the priefts: Jedaiah the 
fon of Joiarib, Jachin. 

II Seraiah the fon of Hilkiah, 
€ fon of Mefhullam, the fon of 

Zadok, the fon of Meraioth, the 
fon of Ahitub, was the ruler of 
the houfe of God. 

12 And their brethren, that 
lin Jeru- did the work l ji of the houfe, 

and nine parts eight hundred twenty and enhi Wdwell in other ¢ 
2 And the peo ple. ble the men that will aa 

Anaiah, thè priefts, the 

Hananiah, Hahub, people, c 

Shobek, bring it into the 

22 Pelatiah. Hanan, 

24 Hallohefh, Pilcha, 

and Adaiah the fon of Jeroham 
the fon of Pelaiah, ae fon of 

ingly offtred Amzi, the fon of i f Zechariab, th 
at Jerufalem. fon of Pathur the fon of Malchiah, Maa- God, after the hi 

thers, at times ap] 

year, to burn upal 

a5 Rehum, Hathabnah, 
{Now then 

e ar 
Province that dwelt in Jeru- 

$ but in the citi n tne cities of [udal 
Welt every one in his Judah 

cs, to wit, Ifrael 

26 And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan, 

27 Malluch, Harim, Raanah, 

2% 4 And the rett of the peo- 
the Levites, the 

pofleffion in of Az 

ple, the priefts, $5 And to brini 

13 And his brethren chief of 
the fathers, two hundred forty 
and two: and Amahai, the fon 

areel, the fon of Ahafai, the 
the fe i 

he Levites, and the PSDA mason at the Nethi- of our ground, andi 
orters, the fingers, 

P at had fepa- of all fruit of al 
nims, and all they th 

h and the children of 14 And their brethren mighty 
men 
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3 And let the king appoint 
oñicers in all the provinces of his 

kingdom, that they may gather 

together all the fair young virgins 

unto Shulban the palace, to the 

houfe of the women, unto the 

cuftody of Hege the king’s cham- 

berlain, keeper of the women, 

and let their things for purifica- 

tion be given them: 
4 And let the maiden w h 

pleafeth the king be queen in 

itead of Vathti. And the thing 

pleafed the king, and he did fo. 
5 { Now in Shahan the pa- 

lace there was a ccrtain Jew, 

whofe name was Mordecai, the 

fon of Jair, the on of Shimei, the 

fon of Kifh, a Benjamite: 
6 Who had been carried away 

from Jerufalem,with the captivity 

which bad been carried away with 

Jenin king of Judab, whom 

ebuchadnezzar the king of Ba- 

bylon had carried away. 
7 And he brought up Hadaf 

fah (that is Efther) his uncie’s 

daughter, for he had neither 

father nor mother, and the maid 

was fair and beantiful, whom 

Mordecai (when her father and 

mother were dead) tovk for bis 

own daughter. 
8 § So it came to pafs, when 

the king’s commandment and his 

decree was heard; and whcn 

many maidens were gathered to- 

gether unto Sbuthan the palace, 

to the cuftody of Hegai, that 

Efther was brought alfo unto the 

King’s houfe, to the cultody of 

Hegai keeper of the women. 

9 And the maiden pleafed him 

and the obtained kindnets of him, 

and he fpeedily gave her her 

things for purification, with fuch 

things'as belonged to her, and 

feven maidens, which were meet 

to be given her, out of the King’s 

houf, and he preferred her and 

her maids unto the beft place of 

the houl of the woren. 

CHAP. Il. 
men, and the ob- cerning him: but Mordecai bow- 

grace | d Aroni in his ed not, nor did bim reverence, 

more t nan all the virgins; 3 Then the king’s fervants, 

that he fet the royal crown which were in the king’s gate, 
a ber head, and made her faid unto Mordecai, Why tranf- 

Ea jnitead stat : srellett thou the king’s command- 
ms Then the king made a ment? 

at fealt uoto all his princes and 4 Now it came to pafs, when 

js fervants, even Efther’s feaft, they fpake daily unto him, and 

he made a releafe to the pro- he hearkened not unto them, that 

vinces, and gave gifts, according they told Haman, to fee whether 

to the fate of the king. Mordecai his matters would tand; 
© 1g Aad when the virgins were for he had told them that he was 

gathered together, the fecond a Jew. 
ime, then Mor cai fatin the § And when Haman faw that 

King’s gate- Mordecai bowed not, nor did him 
ao Either had not yet fhewed reverence, then was Haman full 
her kindred, nor her people, as of wrath. 
Mordecai had charged Alsi br 3 6 And he thought fcorn to lay 
Either did the commandment o ands on Mordecai alone; fo 
a, Hke. a when the was they had fhewed him ce Bad 

Drought up with him. | of Mordecai: whercf : 

“a1 { In thofedays (while Mor- fought to dettre all ul panpa T s gl y all the jews, 
decai fat in the king's gate) two of that were throughout the whole 

4 He king pas "i ins, igthan kingdom of Abatueras, even the 
and Terelh, of thofe which kept people of Mordec 

“the door, were wroth, and fought . 7 ¢ In the firt mo ( i A t ne firí nth (that 
to lay hand on king Aha- the month Nifin) in the ENA Y is a faeru: 3 year of king Ahefuerus, tl 
2% And the thing was known Fur, that is the lot, Pet 
‘to Mordecai, who told it unto man, from day today, and fom 
‘Efther the qveen, and Either cer- month to month, £ the twelfth 
id thereof, in Morde- month, that is the month Adar. 
E ei GE i 8 { And i am faid unto hing 
Bet tthe en ingui ition was Ahafucrus, Toere is a certain peo- 

atter, it wa red at te oe eter sre it was found ple fcattered abroad, and ditperi= 
Bion a aiea a were both ed among the people in all the 

De thence nan tas writ- provinces of thy Ringdom, and 
he bine ne chronicles their laws are divers from all peo~ 

befor . i? ple, neither Keep they the king’s 
ie king Ass iieretore it ae not for the 
s ing’s profit to fuer them, 
te Haman 9 If it pleafe the king, let it hs 

HE R. 
10 Efther had not fix 

people, nor her kind 
Mordecai had charged 
the thould not thew if. 

11 And Mordecai 
day before the court 
men’s houfe, to know h 
did, and what thould 
her. 

12 4 Now when 
turn was come, to go 
Ahafuerus, after that 
beca twelve months, ace 
the manner of the wom 
were the days of thi 
ons accomplifhed, 40 
months with oil of mi 
months with fweet o 
with oiber things for t 

ing of the women,) | 

13 Then thus came et 

en unto the king; W 
the defired was given 
with her out of the 
women unto the kin 

14 In the cvening 
on the morrow Me 
the fecond houfe of 
to the cuftody of Sha 

king's chamberlain, 
the conc 
the king no more, ¢ 

delighted in her, 

were called by nam 
15 q Now whe 

Father, the daught 

the uncle of Mordecai 
taken her for his dat 
conie to go in unto th 

required nothing, 

gai the king’s chant 
keeper of the wom 
and Efther obtained f 
fight of allthem tha el i re the An- peitten prat they may be defroy- 

i E(t T a cea him, apd ferjed scand 7 sill pay, cen theuland 
16 So Efther was | ‘were with preallchs princes that talents of filver to the hands of 

king Abafuerus, into 

royal, in the tem 

which (is the month: 

the feventh year ot! 

17 And the kin, 

thofe that have the charge of the 
bufinefs, to bring i into the 
king’s treaturies. 

10 And the king took his ria 
from his hand, and gave it fae 
Eeu Haman 

Ds end all the king's fervants, 
a erein the king's gate, bow- E teverenced Haman: for 

os had © commanded con- 



ESTHER. 
Haman the fon of Hammedatha into the king's gate cl 
the Agagite, the Jews enemy. fackcloth. 

Ir And the king faid unto 3 And in every pro 
Haman, The filver is given to therfoever the king’s coy 
thee, the people alfo, to do with ment, and his decree cam 
them as it fecmeth good to thee. was great mourning 

12 Then were the king’sfcribes Jews, and fafting, an 
called on the thirteenth day of and wailing, and man 
the firt month, and there was fackcloth and afhes. 
written according to all that Ha- 4 § So Efther’s m; 
man had commanded unto the chamberlains came 
king’s lieutenants, and to the her: then was the qu 
governors that were over every ingly grieved, and fhi 
province, and to the rulers of ment to clothe Mord 
every people of every province, take away his fackcloth§ 
according to the writing thereof, but he received if not. | 
and fo every people after their 5 Then called Eft 
Janguage; in the name of king tach, one of the king’ 
Ahafuerus was it written, and lains, whom he had 
fealed with the king’s ring. attend upon her, and) 

13 And the letters were fent commandment to 
by pofts into all the king’s pro- know what it was, ani 
vinces, to deftroy, to kill,and to 6 So Hatach wi 
caufe to perih all Jews, both Mordecai unto the ftm 
young and old, little children and city, which was before 
women, in one day, even upon gate. 
the thirteenth day of the twelfth 7 And Mordecai 
month, (which “is the month all that had happens 
Adar,) and to take the fpoil of and of the fum of 1 
them for a prey. that Haman had prot 

14 The copy of the writing, to the king’s treafu 
For a commandment to be given Jews, to deftroy then 

in every province, was publifhed ` 8 Alfo he gave hin 
unto all people, that they ould the writing of the 
Þe ready againft that day. was given at Shul 

15 The potts went out, being them, to fhew it un 

haftened by the king's command- to declare it unto 

ment, and the decree was given charge her that fhe 
in Shufhan the palace: and the unto the king, to 

king and Haman fat down to tion unto him, and 

drink, but the city Shufhan was queft before him for b 
perplexed. 9 And Hatach 

CHAP. IV. Efther the words of | 

Hen Mordecai perceived all 10 4 Again Eft 
that was done, Mordecai Hatach, and gave 

rent his clothes, and put on fack- ment unto Mord 

cloth with afhes,and went outin- II All the king’ 

to the midit of the city, and cried the people of the ki 

with a loudand a bitter cry: do know, that who 

a And came even before the ther man or woman 

King’s gate: for none might enter unto theking into th SUE to Efther 

CHAP. y 

js not called, there is onc law that was in his hand: fo Efthe bi Ki sa : r 

Wee un tne kina al iata arabe apena touched the tap o w ceptre. 
he golden fceptre, that he TI i i cae goldea (ane, tat he yg, Then fi the king unto her 

iy tape ne keer ae Ry auel? te al fe á ¢ even given t 
p And they told to Mordecai the Enie becs to thobaltiog 

MET, Mordecai conania ion an entre pufveral, Writ 
13 fwer Etther, Think not with Linen peeps iet ie p ~ me this. da: thyfelf, ont anes fale Seige in unto the banquet that I hive 

the king s houfe, we than all Prepared for him. 

ET or if thou altogether hold- Page PREN ae rho ee ab-ihionl o man to) m: fte, that he 

Se rcemenn ent et ee afENhep hath faid. So 
yerance arife to the Jews from ba aea daman ameitoa 
another place, but thou and th y metehan Eia had prepared, 

fether’s houte fhall be deficcyete Eth >And the king faid unto 
gnd who knoweth, whether thou Wher inchy sca Et ai ninge :, f ar a. 

ime as to tbe kingdom for fuch be granted thee: and what is thy 

15 { Then Efther kade them pele Tene or the 
return Mordecai this anfwer, “Teh i de be performed. 

16 Go, gather together al} the faid, M sloth Ether, and 
Jers that are prefent in Shuhan, is, yy Petition, and my requeft 
and falt yc for me, and neither 8 If 1 have found favour in the 

cording to the law; and if I pe- banquet that I thall Prepare for i them, i E o atin went his way, ea AAAA E aor i to all that 9 4 Then went Haman forth E Es mas aye that day, joyful, and witha glad o. cans heart: but when Haman faw AA i o pafs on the Mordecai in the King’s gate, th ni ay, that Either puton he ftood not up, ner novel (oe Be actrees and ftood in the him, he was full of indi ‘ea er cits the King’s houte, agamít Mordecai. hia in ane jek te king’s vhoufe: 10 Nevertheiefs, Haman Rhein ae oli Ki royal frained bimfeif, and when he 9 oufe, 7 gaint the gate of the houfe. ay his fiend selects em he ay ig fo when the king E ts Neale the queen ftanding in the glory of his tiches, and the 
fight ; 

alvanced 





ES THE R. 

wrote to deftroy the Jews, which men, and o take the fpo; 

are in all the king’s provinces. for a prey. 

6 Forhow can 1 endure to fee 12 Upon one day, in F 

the evil that hall come unto my provinces of king Afi 

people? or how can I endure to namely upon the thirteent 

fee the deftruétion of my kindred? the twelfth month, whi 

7 J Then king Abafuerus month Adar, E 

faid unto Efther the queen, and 13 The copy of the 
to Mordecai the Jew, Behold, I for a commandment to} 
have given Efther the houfe of in every province, was p 

Haman, and him they have hang- unto all people, and 

ed upon the gallows, becaufe he Jews ould be veady ag 

laid his hand upon the Jews. day, to avenge them 

8 Write ye alfo for the Jews, their enemics. 

as it liketh you, in the King’s 14 Se the pofts that 
name, and feal if with the King’s mules and camels went 

ring: for the writing which is haftcned and prefled 

written in the king’s name, and king's commandment 

fealed with the king’s ring, may deeree was given at S] 

MO MIR eveine. 
Then were the king’s (cribes 

called at that time in the third from the pretence of 

month, (that is the month Sivan) reyal apparel of blue @ 

on the three and twentieth day and with a great cr 

thercof, and it was written, (ac- and with a garment 

cording to all that Mordccaicom- and pur ple; and th 

manded,) unto the Jews, and to fhan rejoiced and wi 

the lieutenants, and the deputies 16 ‘The Jews had. 

and rulersof the provinces, which gladnefs, and joy, nd 

are from India unto Ethiopia, an 17 And in every pF 

hundred twenty and feven pro- in every city, whi he 

vinces, unto every province ac- king's comniandme! 

cording to the writing thereof, cree came, the Jew: 

and unto every people after their gladnefs, a feaft a 

language, and to the Jews ac- and many of the 

cording to their writing, and ac- land became Jews; | 

cording to their language. the Jews fell upon tl 

10 And he wrote in the king CHAP, 

Ahafuerus’ name, and fealed it Now in the t 

with the king’s ring, and fent (that 

letters by poft on horfeback, and the thirteenth day 

riders on mules, camels, and when the king’s 

young dromedaries: and his decree 

41 Wherein the king granted put in execution, 

the Jews which were in every ci- the enemies of the 

ty, to gather themielves together, have power over th 

and to ftand for their life, to de- it was turned to 

{troy} to flay, and to caufe to pe- that the Jews had f 

tiM all the power of the people that hated them,) 

and province that would affault 2 The Jews g 

them, loth little ones, and wo- Selves together in 

CHAP. IX. 
hout all the provinces of ti i i 

Beks Ahafuerus, to lay hand 4 yee ‘Daath dled ain Sbuhan, 

on fach as fought their hurt; and unto this da sd SE arms 
jo man could withftand them: Haman’s ten aie Be Ke snd lay 

for the fear of them fell upon all on the gallows. SAREES Op 
> 14 A i 

ET aod all the rulers of the it bio be laters coe 
winces, and the lieutenants, was given at Sh jo Bia thee 

and the deputies, and officers of hanged Ham pe EE 
the king helped the Jews: be- 15 For the Jews ey i 
cavfe Be for of Mordecai fell Shuthan gdthiered hin elec 
upon e ethe: č à ‘i H 

A For Mordecai was great in ieh the i aN uy 
the king’shoufeand his fame went flew three heuidied sa BU 
‘out throughout all the provinces: fhan; but on the itl Sa 
for this man Mordecai waxed not their hand BEY, ey ad 

ter and greater. 16 Sut the other J h 
¥ Thus the ian mate all were in the king’s miedos pr 
eir enemies with the ftroke of fal gar 

the fword, and flaughter, ‘ te hated ane together, and v ughter, and de- ftood for their lives, and 
ftru&tion, and did what they from their enemies, wad ps S 
woulduntothofe that hated them. their foes feventy a1 peia 
6 And in Shufhan the palase fand; but the iy pau > y i 

Be; ase and deftroyed five hands on Thee ese 
. I7 On th i 

i hirer cet Ds Dal- the month Mist Gad cat re 
p! s A Po AAS _ fourteenth day of the fame. telt ‘4 
aih atha, and Adalai, they, oa made it a day of feat- 

, ing and gladnefs 
o ee nd eee Arifai, i But cs Jedy that were at 

, a, Shu: ffe Eo Thet , an affembled togeth tet anmciha, tia nenns Sa gri eeath diy the and 
Jews, flew they; buton the on the fifteenth a np one doa poil laid they not their h eenth day of the fame 
BeOn thay oe ed and. they refted, and made it a day of 

ef tho that were MEAS Paes na patni, Sth - 19 Therefore the ie was brought be- UEDE SS) that dwelt phy bly 
1a { And the king fid walled towns, made the four- 
Ethe g faid unto teenth day of the month 

iii and saves The Jews have day of gladnefs and Gatton, a 
i i ndred a gooi i menin Shufhan ae oon ee tig / day, me z fending pore 

hs fons of Haman; what 50. eres i ave they done in th 4. And Mordecai wrote Divi crt reft of the thefe things, and fent lett 
Petition Ces? Now what is thy to all th in all ion? and it hall be era 4 p e Jews, tbat were in all 

ée: or what is thye At the provinces of the king Ahafu- 
er? and fe bee fa te fur- erus, pe nigh and far, 

al’ be done, ar i i 
A faid Efther, If it them the othe i T 

king, let it be granted fourte nee br seeded Bese day of the month 
J Adar, 



Jo B. 
Adar, and the fifteenth day of out every generation, 
the farne yearly: mily, every province, a 

22 As the days wherein the city; and that thefe day 
Jews refted Som their enemics, rim thould not fail fro 

and the month waich was turned the jews, nor the mer 

unto them from torrow to joy, them perith from their fe 
and from mourning into a good 29 Then Efther the qi 

day: that they Mould make them daughter of Abihail, an 
days of feafting and joy, and of cai the Jew, wrote with i 

fending portions one to another, rity to confirm this feco; 

and gifts to the poor. of Purim. 
23 And the Jews undertookto 30 And he fent the 

do as they had begun, and as to all the Jews, to the 
Mordecai had written unto them. twenty and feven proving 

24 Becaute Haman the fon of kingdom ofAhafucrus u 
Hammedatha the Agagite, the of peace and truth: 

enemy of all the Jews, had de- 3r To confirm thefe 

vifed againft the Jews to deftroy Purim in their times , 

them, and had caft Pur (that is the according as Mordecai 
Jot) to confume them, and to and Eftiier the queen 

deflroy them: joined them, and as the 
25 But when Efther came be- creed for themfelves, 

fore the king, he commanded by their feed, the matter 
letters that his wicked device, faftingsand their cry. | 
which he d.vifed againft the Jews 32 And the decree ¢ 

fhould return upon his own head, confirmed thefe matt s 

and that he and his fons should andit was written in 
be hanged oa the gallows. CHAP. 

25 Wherefi rethey called thefe ND the king Aba 

days Purim, after the name of a tribute upon 

Pur: therefore for all the words and upon the ifles of 

of this letter, and of that which 2 Andall the aéts 

they had feen concerning this and of his might, and ti 

matter, and which had come un- ation of the greatnefs 

to them, cai, whereunto the kii 

27 The Jews ordained, and him, are they not 

took upon them, and upon their book of the chroni 

feed, and upon all fuch as joined kings of Media and Pi 

themfelves unto them, fo as it 3 For Mordecai 1 

fhould not fail, that they would next unto king Ahal 

keep thete two days, according to great among the Jei 

their writing, and according to cepted of the multi 

their appointed time every year: brethren, feeking th 

28 And that thefe days foould his people, and ipeakl 

beremembered, and kept through- all his feed- 

q The Book of JOB. 
CHAP. I. and upright, and on 

HERE was aman in the God, and efchewed 

land of Uz, whofe name was 2 And there were bo 

Job, and that man was perfctt fevcn fons and three d 

d that my fons have finned, and 

CHAP. 1. 
is fubftance alfo was feven 12 And the Lorn faid unto- 

thoufnd fheep, and three thou- Satan, Behold, all that he hath is 
oan camels, and five hundred in thy power, only upon himfetë 

f oxen, and five hundred put not forth thine hand. 
e 0 X. 

fees, and a very great houf- Satan went forth from the pre- 
y that this man was the fence of th R- hold; fo We PREE the Lord. 
teltof all the men of the ealt. 13 { And there was a day 

nd his fons went and feaft- when his fons and his daughter ; A t ughters 
ed in their hor every one his were eating and drinking wine ia 
day; and fent and called for their their eldeft brother’s houfe : 
three filters, to eat and todrink 14 And there came a mefitn- 
Sith them, PRU „_ Ser unto Job, and faid, Tbe oxen 
g And it w ab fay when the were plowing, and theaflcs feed- 

days of fiir feafting were gone ing befide them: 
‘about, that Job font and fanéiified 15 And the Sabcans fell vper 
them, and rofe wp early in the them, and took them away; yea 
morning, and offered burnt-offer= they have flain the fervants with 
fogs, according to ihe number of the edge of the fword, and I only 
them all: for Job fail, Jt may be am efcaped alone to tell thee. 

; ; 16 While he was yet fpeaki 
curta Goi in ae hearts. Thus there came alfo another ahd aide 
‘did Job ally. The fire of Ged is falien from 
69 Now there wasa day when heaven, and hath burnt up the 
the Eps of Ae 1 came to prefent theep, and the fervants, and cone 
themfelves c ine Lord, and fined them, and I only am 
ian came fi t SHEE elcaped alone to tell thee. 
7 Andihe Lorn faid unto 3a- 17 While he was yet {peakin 
Whence comet fy u? Tgn thare came alfo another, He fail, 

wered the Lorp, and The Chaldeans made out th 
fiid, From going to and froin the bands, and fell npon the kag etn from walkiag up and aad have carried them away, yea, 

y e y and fain the fervants with the 
‘ And the Loan fail unto edge of the fword, and J only am 
ay Mait thou confidered my efcaped alone to tell thee. 
i Job, that there isnone 18 While he was yet (peaking, 
4 im in the certh, a perfect there came alfo another, and faid, 

me m upright man, one that Thy fons and thy daughters were 
t pen: and eftheweth evil? eating and drinking wine in their 
A BS an aniwered the eidelt brother's houfe: 
rca Doth Job fear 39. And behold, there eame a 
Beane iho p great wind from the swildernefs, 
Bie stow: h on 3 made an and fmote the four corners of the 
ea a out his houfe, and it fell upon the young 
Bere sbout th the th men, and they are dead, and I ery fide? thou hat J ic ter eee hait icMed onlyam efcaped aloncto tellthees 

This bunca; uy hands, and _20 Then Job arofe, aid rent 
on s ineveafed in the his mantle, and faved his head, 

and fell down upon the ground, 

sna a h And faid, Naked came I 
ace to thy face, out of my mother’s womb, and 

Ee6 naked 

IE But put forth thine h and a and touch a!l that he fath, 
e wih curfe t! 



JOB 
naked fiall I return thither, the men fpeaketh: what? fhal 
Lorp gave, and the Loro hath receive good at the hand of 
taken away; blefled be the name and thall we not receive evil 
of the Lorn. all this did not Job fin with hi: 

22 Inall this Job finned not, 11 f Now when Job’s 
nor charged God foolifhly. friends heard of all this evil 

CHAP. IL was come upon him, they 
AS there was a day, when every one from his own 

the fons of God came to Eliphaz the Temanite, an 

prefent themfelves before the dad the Shuhite, and Zophi 

Lorp, and Satan came alfo Naamathite; for they had 

among them to prefent himfelf an appointment together to 
before the Lorp. to mourn with him, and 

a And the Loro faid unto Sa- fort him. 

tan, From whence comeft thou? 12 And when they lift 

and Satan anfwered the Lorn, eyes afar off, and knew hi 

and faid, From going to and fro they lifted up their voi 

in the earth, and from walking wept, and they rent 

up and down in it. his mantle, and fprin 

3 And the Lor faid unto Sa- upon their heads toward hi 

tan, Haft thou confidered my fer- 13 So they fat down wil 

vant Job, that there is none like upon the ground {even d 

him in thearth, a perfeét and feven nights, and none 

an upright man, one that feareth word unto him; for they fi 

God, and efcheweth evil? and his grief was very great. 

fill he holdeth falt his integrity, CHAP. UF 

although thou movedft me againft FTER this opened 

him, to deftroy him without caufe. mouth, and curfed 

4 And Satan anfwered the 2 And Job fpake, and 

Lorp, and faid, Skin for fkin, 3 Let the day perith wh 

yea, all that a man hath will he was born, and the night # 

give for his life. it was faid, Thereis a 
5 But put forth thine hand conceived. 

now, and touch his bone and his 4 Let that day be darki 
ficth, and he will curfe thee to not God regard it fron 

thy face. neither let the light thine 
6 And the Lorn faid unto Sa- 5 Let darknefs and the! 

tan, Behold, he is in thine hand, of death ftain it, let a cl ) 

but fave his life. upon it, let the blackn 

7 J So went Satan forth from day terrify it. 
the prefence of the Lorp, and 6 4s for that night, 
fmote Job with fore boils, from nefs feize upon it, let 

the fole of his foot untohiscrown. joined unto the days of 

8 And he took him a pothherd tet it not come into the 
to ferape bimfelf withal; and he of the months. a 

fat down among the ahes. 7 Lo, let that night 

4 Then faid his wife unto ry, let no joyful vo 

him, Doft thou ftill retain thine therein. 

integrity ? curfe God, and die. 8 Let them curfe it tl 
10 But he faid unto her, Thou the day, who are ready 

fpeakeft as one of the foolifh wo- up their mourning. 

CHAP. 1V. 
Let the ftars of the twilight ly feared is come upon me, 
f be dark, let it look for that which I was Praid ee 

Fight, bet ei nome, eae let ne wats me. i 
se fee the dawning o ay: 26 J was not in fafety, neitl 
pte Becaufe it {hut not up the had I reft, neither eel aus 
doors of my mother’s womb, nor yet trouble came. 
hid forrow from mine eyes, CHAP. Iv. 

zı Why died I not from the HEN Eliphaz the Temanite 
womb? ay oe I not give xD, the eu and faid, 

oft when I came out of the 2 Jf weaflay to commune with 
belly? : thee, wilt thou be grieved? but 

32 Why did the knees prevent who can with-hold himfelf from 
me? or why the breafts that I fpeaking? 

i Saa E ET a BrE r e a 13 For x ave lien many,and thou haft ftrength 
fill pi vag alice, 1 hata bets the weak hands. meet 
flept; then ha een at reft; 4 Thy words have upholde: 

14 With kings and counfellers him that was falling, ana ‘how 
of the pn nicl built defolate haft {trengthened the feeble knees, 

for themfelves: 5 But now it is come 
15 Or with princes that had thee, and thou fainte(t; it ‘ache 

gold, who filled their houfes with eth thee, and thou art troubled. 
filver: p À 6 Is not this thy fear, thy cons 
16 Or as an hidden untimely fidence, thy hope, and the up- 
gani had nat keni as infants rightnefsof thy ways? 
which never faw light. 7 Remember, I pray thee, wh 

17 There the wicked ceafe ever perithed, being inhocehet ae 
from troubling; and there the where were the righteous cut off? 
tet SAS i j D Even as I have feen, they that 

e the prifoners reft to- plow iniquity, and fo i - 
peers they Hea not the voice nefs, fan the fame, Symes 

e oppreflor. By the blaft of God they pe- 
19 The fmall and great are vith, and by the breath of his 

ma pon the fervant is free noftrils are they confumed 
matter, 10 The roring of the lion, and 

meer is Meh siren ko ihe voice of ‘the fierce lion, and 
is in mifery, and life the teeth of th i 

Pr hirer in foul? YR broken. a eyaromiage ate 
A ich long for death, but xr The old lion perifheth fe 
ie not, and dig for it more lack of prey, and tie ftout lion's 
a poa tantai aks whelps are feattered abroad. 

ch rejoice exceedingly, 12 Now a thing was fecretl: 
ele when they can find brought to me, and mine ear te. 
4 Why ERN: ceived a little thereof. 

By ta e E eaa nid, of the night, when dee; 
R hedged in? falleth on men, Pree 
4 For my fighing cometh be- x14 Fear came upon me, and 

fee: eat, and my roarings are trembling, which made all m: red out like the waters. b fh i Deer the thine ey ones to thake, 
g Which I greate x5 Then a fpirit paffed before 

my 



JOB 
my faee, the hair of my fieh 
ftood up. 

16 It Qood Rill, but T covtd 
not difcern the form thereof: an 
image was before mine eyes, there 
was lilence, and I heard a voice, 
laying, 

Laing is mortal man be rrore 
jut than God? Shall a man be 
more pure than his maker? 

18 Behold, he put no truft in 
his fervants; and his angels he 
charged with folly: 

19 How much lefs iz them that 
dweil in houfes ef clay, whofe 
foundation is in the duft, which 
ane crufhed before the moth? 

20 They are deítroyed. from 
morning to evening: they perith 
for ever without any regarding it. 

at Doth not their excellency, 
which is in them, go away? they 
die, even without wifom, 

CHAP. V. 
ALL now, if there be any 

C that will anfwer thee; and 
to which of the faints wilt thou 
turn? 

2 For wrath kiileth the foolith 
man, and envy flayeth the filly one. 

3 Ihave feen the foolifh taking 
root: but fuddenly I curfed bis 
habitation. | 

4 His children are far from 
fafety, and they are crufhed in the 
gate, neither is here any to deli- 
ver them, 

5 Whofe harveft the hungry 
eateth up, and taketh it even out 
of the thorns, and the robber 
fwalloweth up their fubftance. 

6 Although affliaion cometh 
not forth of the duft, neitherdoth 
trouble fpring out of the ground: 

7 Yet man is born unto trou- 
ble, as the fparks fly upward: 

8 I would feek unto God, and 
unto God would 1 commit my 
caufe: 

9 Which doth great things and 
untearchable; maryeilous things 
without number. 

10 Who giveth raii 
earth, and icndeth wai 
the fields: 

1r To fet up on hi 
that be low; ‘that thi 
mourn may be exalted fo 

12 He difappointeth 
vices of the crafty, fa 
hands cannot perfor 
terprife, 4 

13 He taketh the wife 
own craftinefs: and 
of the froward is carried h 

14 They mect with day 
the day-time, and gr 
noon-day as in the ni 

15 But he favetl the 
the fword, from their n 
from the hand of the m 

16 So the poor hath hi 
iniquity (toppeth her 

7 Behold, happy 
whom God correéteth 
defpife not thou the 
of the Almighty: 7 

18 For he maketh” 
bindeth up: he wi 
his hands make who! 

19 He hall deliver 
troubles: yea, in feven 
no evil touch thee. _ 

20 In famine he fh 
thee from death; and 
the power of the {wo 

21 Thou halt be hi 
{courge of the tong 
fhalt thou be afraid of 
when it cometh. 

a2 At deftruéion 
thou falt laugh 
thou be afraid of the b 
earth. k 

23 For thou fhalt 
with the Rones of the 
the beafts of the field 
peace with thee. 

24 And thou halt 
thy tabernacle ball bë 
and thou fhalt vifit th 
on, and fhalt not fin, 

25 Thou halt kno 

- ofispring 

JI be great, and thine 
ey seed foal wes 

‘as the grafs of the earth, 

fhalt come to rhy grave 

ge, like asa thock of 
h in, in his frafon. 

* this, we have fearched 

ie is; hear it, and know 

H it for thy good. 

CHA P. 

26 Thou 

jna foll a: 
gorn comet 

Vi. 
T fob anfwered and fil, 
2 Oh that my grief were 

yehly weighed. and -ny cala~ 
ity laid in the balances together! 

Hi For now it would be heavier 

oe the fand of the fca: there- 
my words are fwallowed up. 

vg For the arrows of the Al- 
jghty are within me, the poifon 

Swhercof drinkcth up my {pir 

othe terrors of God do fet theri- 

felvesin aray again? me. 
5 Doth the w ts bray when 
the liath grafs? or loweth the ox 
Buer his fodder? 
6 Can that which is unfavoury 

“Pecaten without falt? or is there 
any tafte in the white of an egg? 

+7) The things that my foul re- 
i to touch, are as my forrow- 
ful meat. 

8 Othat I might have my re- 
Sgueft! and that God would grant 
‘me the thing that I long for! 

9 Even that it would pleafe 
"God to deftroy me: thathe would 
et loofe his hand, and cut meoff. 
a0 Then fhould I yet have 

“comfort, yea, 1 would harden 
“MyRIF in Sorrow; let him not 
fpare, for I have not concealed 

‘the words of the holy One. 
© It What is my Strength, that T 

and what is mine 
fhouid prolong my 

fioul hope? 
vend, that | 
life? 

CHAP. vi. 
but he forfaketh the fear of the 
Almighty. 

15 My brethren have dealt de= 
ceitfully as a brook, andas the 
ftream of brooks they pafs away: 

16 Which are blackith by rea- 
fon of the ice, and wherein the 
fnow is hii 

17 Wh me they wax warm, 
they vanith: when it is hot, they 
are coniumed out of their place. 

18 The paths of their way are 
turned afide; they go to nothing, 
and perih. 

19 The troops of Tema look- 
ed, the companies of Sheba waite 
ed for them. 

20 They were confounded, be- 
caufe they had hoped; they came 
thither, and were alhamed, 

21 For now yeare nothing; ye 
fee my cafting down, andaveafraid 

22 Did I fay, Bring unto me? 
or give a reward for me of your 
fubftance? 

23 Or deliver me from the 
enemies hand? or redeem) me 
from the hand of the mighty? 

24 Teach me, and I will hold 
my tongue: and caufe me to un- 
de:ftand wherein | have erred. 

25 How forcible are right 
words! but what doth your argus 
ing reprove? 

26 Do ye imagine to reprove 
words, and the dpeeches of one 
that is defperate, which are as 
wind? 

27 Yea, ye overwhelm the fa- 
therlefs, and you dig a pit for 
your friend. : 

28 Now therefore be content, 
look upon, me, for it is evident 
unto you, if ] lie. 

29 Return, 1 pray you, let it 
not be iniquity; yea, return a- 
gain, my rigbteoufnefs is in it. 

30: Is there iniquity in my 
? tengue? cannot my talte difcern 

perverfe things? 

CHAP. 



O B. 
CHAP. V. 16 Llothe if, T would no 

S there not an appointed time alway: let me alone, for 

CHAP. Ix. 
g (For we are but of yefterday, thoufand, 

know nothing, becaufe our 4 He is wife in heart, and migh- to man upon earth? are not his are vanity. an 
days alfo like the days of an 17 What is-man, th days vpo» am area fhadow.) tyin ftrength: who hath har- 

hireling? fhouldeft magnify him? o an bk en we a pines seaintt him; and 
i k i md tell thee, words hath profpered ? 

2 Asa fervant earneftly delir- thou houldeit fet thine out of their heart? 5 Which removeth the moun- eth the fhadow, and as an hire- him? 
ling looketh for the reward of his _ 18 And that thou thou 
work : fit him every morning, 

3 So am I made to poffefs him every moment? 
months of vanity, and wearifome x9 How long wilt thou 
nights are appointed to me, part from me, norlet m 

4 When I lie elle I ay, till 1 fwallow down my f 
‘When hall I arife, andthe night 20 I have finned, wha Sod; and theii ride’ 

be gone? and I am full of toffings do unto thee, O thou at aler ne Aypocrite’s ue ithe PPNA h 

ne oaio mic? miy haft the 3 14 Whofe hope fhall be cut off the heavens, anal ceeaaetl co 
ay. mark again a tl truft , Bian k a 

5 My fieh is clothed with a burden to myfelf ? a Ser! i 9 w “Whi ES petit 
worms, and clods of duft, my fkin ar And why doft 15 He fhall lean upon his houfe, Orion aiid Pleiade mel 

isbroken, and become loathfome. pardon my tranfgreffio but it hall not Mand: he thall chambers of nS Dan and the 

6 My days are fwifter than a away mine iniquity ? hold it falt, but it fall noten- 10 Which d g) è i 

weaver’s fhuttle, and are {pent fhall I fleep in the du Aare. salt Arih ot! great things 

without hope. fhalt feek me in the mo 16 He is green before the fun, ders eithone MR bet me BL 

qr Can the ruth grow up with- tains, and they know not: which 
out mire? can the flag grow with- overturneth them in his anger. 
out water? — athe 6 Which thaketh the earth out 

ya Whilft it is yet in his green- of her place, and the pillars there- 
nefs, and not cut down, it with- of tremble. 
ereth before any other herb, 7 Whick commandeth the fan, 

13 Soare the paths ofall that and it rifeth not: and fealeth up 

47 O remember that my life is I fhall not be. d his branch fhootet rth i 
wind: mine eye all no more CHAP. Vi bis garden. h forth in Pico reed abs aa 
fee good. S HEN anfwered J 17 His roots are wrapped about but I perceive lint t NEATA 8 The eye of him that hath Shuhite, and faid, the heap, and he feeth the place 12 Behold, he ‘take ete 
feen me, hall fee me no more: z How long wilt of ones. wko hinder hia he el 
thine eyes are upon me, and I thefe things? and h 18 If he deftroy him from his fay unto him, What doft thou? am not. the words of thy mouti lace, then it th i i ahad 

9 As the cloud is confumed, ftrong wind ? 13 4 I have ncaa he biydaper th THERE 
and vanifheth away, fo he that 3 Doth God pervert 19 Behold, this és the joy of his ftoop ae) hi proud helpers do 
goeth down to the grave, fhall or doth the Almi Way, and out of the earth fhall T How. wath 1 fs 
come up no more. juftice? 5 others grow. fwer him, pri AAE out my 40 Behold, God will not caft words to reafon with bim. 

10 He hhall return no moreto 4 If thy children h 
away a perfect man, neither will x5 Whom though I were righ- 

his houfe, neither thall his place againft him, and he! 

know him any more. them away for their tram he help the evil doers: ` 
11 Therefore 1 will not refrain ș If thou wouldeft | 21 Till he fill thy cvonth with iea : Io anfwer, but 

my mouth, Iwill fpeak in the God betimes, and mal laughing, and thy lips with re- judge ake fupplication to my 

anguith of my fpirit, I will com- plication to the Almi; joicing. J e i fan aM Nae wea 
a, eha 42 ‘They that hate thec thall be anfw ie ered me; yet wi zi g_othed with thame, and thedwel- lieve that he had Aerei g-place ofthe wicked fhallcome my voice. 7: 

plain in the bitternefs of my foul. 6 If thou wert 
12 Am 1a fea, ora whale, that right; forely now 

thou fetteft a watch over me? wake for thee, and, 
13 When I fay, My bed fhall bitation of thy right to nought. n 

eomfort me, my couch fhall eafe perous. CHAP, Ix, teneh he greken me te be 
my complaint; j 7 Though wa bi HEN Job anfwered and faid, wounds without PAP i AA, 

14 Then thou feareft me with fmall, yet thy latter oa 2 I know itisfo ofa truth! 18 He will not ‘after we to tak. dreams, and terrificft me through greatly increafe. 5" fhould man be juft with my breath, but filleth ae with 
bitternefs. 
x3 If I/peak of ftrength, lo, he 

rong: and if of judgment, 
who 

vifions: 8 For enquire, Ip 
I5 So that my foul choofeth the former age, and 

ftrangling, and death rather than {elf to the fearch of 
my life, 

3 If he will contend with hi with him Be cannot anfwer him ope of a is 



CHAP. XI, XIL 
teft measa fierce lion; and 9 The meafure thereof is long- 

ber tou theweft thyfelf mar- er than the earth, and broader 

Jos 
who hall fet me a time to plead? CHAP. x. 

20 If I juftify myfelf, mine Mï foul is weary of 
own mouth thall condemn me: I will leave my comy ilous npon Me. , than the fea. if I fay, | am perfect, it thall alfo upon myfelf; { will {peak i a z7 Thou reveweit thy wit- 10 If he cut off, and fhut np, prove me perverfe, bitternefs of my fo nefies açairft me, and increafeft or gather together, then who can 

thine indignation upon me; hinder bim? 
21 Though 1 were perfect, yet 2 J will fay unto God, c 

changes and war are againft me. I1 For he knoweth vain mens 
would I not know my foul? I condemn me; thew me whi 
would defpife my life. thou contendeft with me. 18 Wherefore then haft thou he feeth wickednefs alfo : wiil he 22 This is one thing, therefore 3 Is it good untothee, th brought me forth out of the not then confider it ? Tfaid it, he deltroyeth the perfect fhouldett opprefs? that! womb? Oh that I had givenup 12 For vain man would be wife 

the ghott, and no eye had iten me! thovgh man be born dike a wild 
19 | frould have been as thengh affes colt, 

J had not been, I thou'd have 13 If thou prepare thine heart, 
been carried from the womb to and ftretch out thine hands to- 
the grave. wards him; 

20 Are not my days few? ceafe 14 If iniquity he in thine hand 
then, and let me alone, that I may put it far away, and Ict not wick- 
take comfort a little: ednefs dwell in thy tahernacles. 

21 Before] go whence I fhall x15 For then falt thou lift up 
not return, evento the land of thy face without fpot, yea, thou 
darknefs, and the fhadowofdeaths fhalt he tedfaft, and fhalt nct fear; 

22 A land of darknefs, as 16 Becaufe thou falt forget 
darknefs it/elf, and of the thadow thy mifery, and remember it as 
of decth without any order, and waters that pafS away: 

and the wicked, fhouldeft detpife the work ol 
23, If the fcourge flay fuddenly, hands? and shine upon th 

he will laugh at the trial of the fel of the wicked ? 
innocent. 4 Haft thou eyes of fle 

24 The earth is given into the feeft thou as man feeth ? 
hand of the wicked: he covereth 5 Are thy days as the d 
the facesof the judges thereof; if man? are thy years as man 
not, where, and who is he? 6 That thou enquireft 

25 Now my days are fwifter mine iniquity, and fearchel 
than a poft: they flee away, they my fin? l 
fee no good, 7 Thou knoweft that 

26 They are paffed away as the not wicked, and there is no 
fwift thips: as the eagle that haft- can deliver out of thine h 
eth to the prey. 8 Thine hands have m 

27 Ifl fay, 1 will forget my and fafhioned me togeth where the light is as darknefs, 17 And thine age thal] be clear- eomplaint, I will leave off my about; yet thou doft deft CHAP. XL er than the noon-day; thou fhalt heavinefs, and comfort my/elf: 9 Remember, I befee HEN anfwered Zophar the fhine forth, thou falt be as the 28 Iam afraid of all my for- that thou haft made me Naamathite, and faid, morning. 
% Should not the multitude of 18 And thou fhalt be fecure, 

words be anfwered ? and fhould a becaufe there is hope; yea, thou 
map full of talk he juftified ? thalt dig about thee, and thou fhalt 

rows, I know that thou wilt not clay, and wilt thou brin 
hold me innocent. to duft again? 

29 If 1 be wicked, whythen 10 Haft thou not pot 
Jabour 1 in vain? out as milk, and cruddled 3 Should thy lies make men take thy reft in fafety. 30 If I wahh myfelf with fhow- cheefe? hold their peace ? and when thou 19 Alfo thou toate lie down, 
water, and make my hands ever rx Thon haft clothed mockeft, fhall uo man make thee and none fhalt make thee afraid; fo clean: fkin and fieth, and haft fe ahamed ? i yea, many fhall make fuit unto 

31 Yet halt thou plunge mein with bones and finews, 4 For thou haft faid, My doc- thee. 
theditch, and mine own clothes 12 Thou haft grant trine is pure, and Lam cleanin 20 But the eyes of the wicked fhall abhor me. and favour, and thy, thine eyes, thall fail, and they fall not efeape, 32 For he is not a man as I am, hath preferved my fpiril $ But, O that God would fpeak and their hope fall be as the giv- that I fhould anfwer him, and we 13 And thefe things ha and oper. his lips againft thee ; ing up of the ghoft. fhould come together in judgment. hid in thine heart: í kno 6 And that he would thew thee CHAP, Xl. 

33 Neither is there any days- this is with thee. the feerets of wifiem, that they ND Job anfwered and faid, 
man betwixt us, /hat might lay 14 If I fin, then thi rm double to that which is! 2 No doubt but ye are the 
his hand upon us both, me, and thou fhalt not Ac l now therefore that God exaéteth people, and wifdom fhall die with ae ‘ys than thine iniquity you. 

pe : 3 But I have underftanding as 7 Cant thon by fearching find well as you: I am not inferior 

34 Let him take his rod away from mine iniquity. 
from me, and let not bis fear ter- 15 If I be wicked, wou 
rify me. and if 1 be righteous, 

35 Then would T fpeak, and not lift up my head: la Eo ? canft thou find out the to you: yea, who knoweth not not fear him; but if is not fo with confufion, therefore fee th 3 ity unto perfeétion ? fuch things as thefe? he affli@tion : |i as high as heaven, what 4 lamas one mocked of his Can N P : Rthou do? deeper than hell, neighbour, who ¢aileth upon 
16 For it incrcafeth ; 

at cant thou know ? 
Bo 

2 



O B. 
God, and he anfwereth him; the 20 He removeth a 
jut upright man is laughed to fpeech of the trnfty, and 
feorn. away the underftanding | 

5 He that is ready to flip with aged, 
his feet, is as a lamp defpifed in 21 He poureth conten 
the thought of him that isateafe. on princes, and weaken 

6 The tabernacles of robbers ftrength of the mighty. 
profper, and they that provoke 22 Hedifcovereth deep 
God are fecure; into whofe hand out of darknefs, and brings 
God bringeth absndantly. to light the thadow of di 

7 But afk now the beafts, and 23 He increafeth then 
they Mall teach thee; and the and deftroyeth them: hee 
fowls of the air, and they fhall cth the nations, and ftra 
tell thee: them again. 

8 Or fpeak to the carth, andit 24 He taketh away 
fhall teh thee; and the filhesof of the chief of the people 
the fea fhall declare unto thee. carth, and caufeth them E 

9 Who knoweth not in all derina wildernefs where? 
thefe, that the hand of the Loro 
hath wrought this? 

x0 In whofe hand is the foul 
of every living thing, and the 
breath of all mankind. 

11 Doth not theear try words, 
and the mouth talte his meat ? 

12 With theancientis witdom; 
and in length of days under- and underftood it. 
ftanding. 2 What ye know, the 

13 With him is wifdom and know alfo: I am not i 
ftrength, he hath counfel and to you. 
underftanding, 3 Surely 1 would fpeak 

14 Behold, he breaketh down, Almighty, and I defire te 
and it cannot be built again; he with God. 5 
fhutteth up a man, andtherecan 4 ye are forgers of | 
be no opening, are all phyficians of no va 

15 Behold, he with-holdeth 5 Othatyou would 
the waters, and they dry up: alfo hold your peace, and it 
he fendeth them out, and they your wiflom! 
overturn the earth, 6 Hear now my reafe 

26 With him is ftrength and hearken to the pleading 
wifdom: the deccived and the lips. S 
deceiver are his. 7 Will you {peak wic 

17 He leadeth counfeliers away God? and talk dece 
fpoiled, and maketh the judges him? 
fools, 8 Will ye accept. his 

18 He loofeth the bond of will ye contend for God 
kings, and girdeth their loins 9 Is it good that 1 
with a girdle. fearch you out? oras 

19 He leadeth princes away mocketh another, do 
fpoiled, and overthroweth the him? i, 
mighty. xo He will furely repr 

man. 

CHAP. XIU 
O, mine cye hath f 
this, mine ear hat 

do fecretly accept perfons. 

Shall not his excellency 
fraid? and his dread 

ify’ 
mr 
ake yous a you? 
Bour remembrances are 
fino ahes, your bodies to 

jes of clay- 
3 Hold your peace, let me 

alone that I may fpeak, and let 
eon me what will. 

14 Wherefore do Itakemy fieh 
n my tecth, and put my life in 

ine hand ? 
is Though he flay me, yet will 
Ttroft in him: but I will main- 
tain mine own ways before him. 
16 He alfo foallbe my falvation : 

for an hypocrite fhall not come 
fore him. 

ee Hear diligently my fpeech, 
and my declaration with yourears, 

18 Behold now, I have ordered 
mycaufe; 1 know that I fhall be 
juftified. 

19 Who is he that will plead 
with me? for now if I hold my 
tongue, I fhall give up the ghoft. 

20 Only do not two things un- 
tome: then will I not hide my- 
felf from thee. 

21 Withdraw thine hand far 
from me: and let not thy dread 
make me afraid. 

22 Then call thou, and I will 
anfwer: or let me fpeak, and 
anfwer thou me. 

23 How many are mine ini- 
quities and fins? make me to 
now my tranfgreffion and my fin. 
24 Wherefore hideft thou thy 
pe and holdeft me for thine 

jemy ? 
25 Wilt thou break a leaf 

tiven toand fro? and wilt thou 
Purfue the dry ftubble? 
26 For thou writet bitter 
Mgs againft me, and make 
ag polle(S the iniquities of my 

H Thou putteft my feet alfo in 
S, and lookeft narrowly un- 

CHAP. XIV. 
to all my paths: thou fettet a 
print upon the heels of my feet. 

23 And he, as a rotten thing, 
confumeth, as a garment that is 
moth-eaten, 

CHAP. XIV. 
AN that is born of a woman; 
is of few days, and full of 

trouble. 
2 He cometh forth like a 

flower, and is cut down: he fleeth 
alfo as a fhadow, and continueth 
not. 

3 And doft thon open thine 
eyes upon fuch an one, and bring- 
eft me into judgment with thee ? 

4 Who can bring a clean thing 
out of an unclean ? not ene. 

5 Seeing his days are deter- 
mined, the number of his months 
are with thee, thou haft appoint- 
ed his bounds that he cannot pafs. 

6 Turn from him that he may 
reft, till he thal! accompli, asan 
hireling, hisday. 

7 For there is hope of a tree, if 
it be cut down, that it will fprout 
again, and that thetender branch 
thereof will not ceafe. 

8 Though the root thereof wax 
old in the earth, and the ftock 
thereof die in the ground. 

9 Yet through the {cent of water 
it will bud, and bring forth 
boughs like a plant. 

Io But man dieth and wafteth 
away: yea, man giveth up the 
ghoft, and where is he? 

Ir As the waters fail from the 
fea, and the flood decayeth and 
dricth up: 

12 So man lieth down, and 
rifeth not till the heavens be no 
more, they fhall not awake, nor 
be raifed out of their fleep. 

13 O that thou wouldeft hide 
me in the grave, that thou 
wouldefi keep me fecret, untilthy 
wrath be paft, that thou wouldeft 
appoint me a fet time, and ree 
member me! 

™ If 



OB ? 
14 Ifa mar die, fhall he live was born? or waft thou m 

egain? ail the days of my ap- fore the hills? 
pointed time will Í wait tillmy 8 Haft thou heard th 
ehange come. God? and doft thou 

1s Thou halt call, and I dom to thyfelf? 
wiil anfwer thee: thou wilt have 9 What knoweft th 
adefiretothe workofthinghands. know n 

16 For now thou numbereft thou, w! 
my fteps, doft thou not watch ro With us are both @ 
over my Ea? headed, and very ag 

17 My tranfgreffion is fealed much elder than thy 

up ina bag, and thou fewelt up Ix Are the con: 
gine iniquity. fall with tl 

18 And farely the mountain fcret thing with thee?” 
falling cometh to uought: and x12 Why doth thine | 

the rock is removed ont of his ry thee away? and 
place. thine eyes wink at, 

1g The watersweartheftones: 13 That thou ti 

thou watheft away the things fpirit againft God, 

which grow cut of the duft ofthe fuch words go out ef t 

earth, and thou dettroyett the 14 Whatisman, ti 

hope of man. be clean? and be which] 

20 Thou prevaileft for ever a- a woman, that he fh 
gainft him, and he paffeth : thou eous? 

changeft his countenance, and 15 Behold, he putt 

fendeft him away. in his faints: yea, 

21 Hisfons come to honour, are not clean in his 

and he knoweth i# not; and they x16 How much moj 

are brought low, but he perceiv- bie and filthy is n 

eth if not of them. drinketh iniquity like 

a2 But his Reh upon him hall x7 q1 will hew the 

have pain, and his foul within and that w. lka 

him all mourn. diare, : 

CHAP. XV. 18 Which wife men] 

HEN anfwered Eliphaz the from their fathers, | 

Temanite, and fait, hia if: 

2 Should a wife man utter 19 Unto whem alon 

vain knowledge, and fill his belly was given, and no fr 

with the ea(t-wind : among thera. 
with un- 20 The wicked mam 

hes with pain all his days, 
of years is hidi 

profitable talk? or with fpe 
wherewith he can do no goo: 

sii 

iniquity, and thou chovfit the fhail cc 

own lips teftify againtt thee. 

7 Art thon the first man that bread, fa 

~ collops of fat on / 

CHAP. XVI. 
noweth that ie fay of darknefs that thou anfwereft? 

a ready at his hand. 3 4 Talfo could fpeak a: : Ma Trouble and anguifh thall if your foul were ay aan 
ake him afraid ; they thall pie- ftead, I could heap up words a- 

sail again {thim, as a king ready gainft you, and fhake mine head 
tothe battle. at you. 

For he ftretcheth out his 5 But I would ftrengthen you 
‘lagainft God and ftrength- with my mouth, and the moving han = ` 

. milf againft the Al- of my lips fhould affwage your eneth hi 
mighty» it hi grig 

a6 He runneth upon him, even Though I fpeak, m ief i: 
on bis neck; upon the thick beffes not affwaged : and pie he 
ofhis buckl. bear, what am J eafed ? 27 Becau he covereth his face 7 § But now he hath 
with his fatocls, and maketh weary; debated his flanks, my company. ‘ 
28 And he dwelleth indefolate 8 And thou haft filled me with ities, and in houfes which no wrinkles, vibich isa witnefs again? 

man inhabiteth, which are ready me sand my leannefs rifing ip in 
to Befome heaps, e j me beereth witnefs to my face. 29 He fhall not berich, neither 9 He teareth me in his wrath, 
foal his fabftance continue, who hateth me; he gnafheth u s 
neither fhall he prolong the per- on me with his teeth; mine ee felicon thercof upon the earth. my tharpeneth his eyes upon me. 30 He Mall not depart out 10 They have gaped upon me ef darknets, the flame thall dry with. their mouta, they have up hie brouchos and by the fmitten me upon the check Te- = of his mouth fhall he go Bypech fully they have gathered e o y themfelve: i Ere not him that isdeceiv- xy God. nr meee ah in vanity : ii pe he econ TE B vanity, pe ungodly, and turned me over | pantie í nto the hands of the wicked. Be ana ee eliibed before 12 I wasat eafe, but he hath a ad his branch thall not bakso me afunder: he hath alfo e , taken me by the neck d 133 He thall fhake offhis unripe ke Hf Bele ie at GFP as the vine, and fhall Stine oe wer as the olive, is. an ie PEESI 7 13 His archers compafs me ae PAE n p! round about, he cleaveth my fr aana patie raean and doth not {pare : ibero Poureth out my gall tibery. nan y gall upon the. 

14 Hebreaketh me with breach 
upon breach, he runneth upon 
me like a giant. 
pis bharg fewed fackcloth up- 
on my fkin, and defiled my 
in the duft, pei 
i 16 My face is foul with weep- 
ng, and on my eye-lids is th 
fhadow of death ; ? ws 

matey conceive  mifchief, Sting forth vanity, and their PMY Preparech deceit, 
R CHAP. XYL 

ay Job safwereh and faid, things. „227e beard many fuch at miferable comforters are 

ng Sliall vain words have an ~? or what emboldencth thee 
17 $ Not 74 No 



CHAD. XIX. 
r-bitten, and deftrnéion fall but 1 am not heard: T cry aloud, 

but zbere is no judgment, 
8 He hath fenced up my way 
at I cannot pafs, and he hath 

fer darknefs in my paths. 
9 He hath ftript me of my 

glory, and taken the crown front 

17 J Not for any injuftice in pofes are broken off 
minchands: alfo my prayeris pure thoughts of my heart. 

18 O earth, cover not thou 
my blood, and let my cry have no to day ; the light is thort, 

ready at his fide. 
E; It shall devour the ftrength 
of his fkin : even the firft-born of th 

death Mall devour his ftrength, 
14 His confidence fhall be root- 

ed out of his tabernacle, and it 

foal! bring him to the king of 

12 They change the ni 

19 Alfo now, behold, my wit- 13 If I wait, the grave; 
nefsis in heaven, and my record houfe: I have made my 

14 l have faid to Io He hath deftroyed me on 
every fide, and Tam gone: and 
mine hope hath he removed like 

20 My friends {corn me: bat 
mine eye pourcth out fears unto Thou art my father: to tl 

Thou art my mother and 
15 And where is now my 

errors. 
z5 It hall dwell in his taber- 

nacle becaufe i is none of his, 
primftone fhall be fcattered upon 21 O that one might plead for 

a man with God, asa man plead- as for my hope, who fh 11 He hath al kindled his 
rath againft me, and hecounteth 

me unto himas one of his enemies. 
PS come together, 
heir way againft me 
round about my 

16 His roots hall be dried up wi 
beneath, and above fhall his 
branch he cut off. 

17 His remembrance fhall pe- 
rihh from the earth, and he fhall 
have no name in the ftreet, 

18 He fhall be driven from 

16 They fhall go do 
22 When a few years are come, bars of the pit, when 

then I fhall go the way whence 1 together isin the duft, 
fhall not return. 

eth for his neighbour! 

Shuhite, and faid, ~ Y breath is corrupt, my days 
z How long wall it are extingt, the graves are 13 He hath put my brethren r from me, and mine acquaint- 

ance are verily e(tranged from me. 
14 My kinsfolk have failed, 
d my familiar friends have 

light into darknefs, and chafed fa 
out of the world. 

19 He fhall neither have fon 
nor nephew among his people, an. 
norany remainingin his dwellings fo 

20 They that come after him 

make an end of wo 
a Are there not mockers with and afterwards we will 

me? and doth not mine eye con- 
tinue in their provocation? 

3 Lay down now, put me in a fight? 

3 Wherefore are we 
beatts and reputed vile 

4 He teareth hii 
5 They that dwell in mine 

and my maids, count me 
ranger: J am an alien in 

furety with thee; who is he that 
will {trike hands with me ? 

4 For thou haft hid their heart faken for thee? and 
from’ underftanding: therefore rock be removed out ol 

fhall be aftonithed at hi: 
before were for a ft 

5 Yea, the light of 21 Surely fuch are the dwell- 16 I called my fervant, and he ve me no anfwer: J intreated 

fhalt thou not exalt them. 
5 He that fpeaketh flattery to fhall be put out, and 

bis friends, even the eyes of his his fire thall not fhine. 
children hall fail. 

ings of the wicked, 
Place of bim that kno 

CHAP. XIX. 

and thisis the ga 

6 The light thall him with my mouth, 
My breath is ftrange to m 
though I jotceated for the 

Jake of my own body. 
» young children de- 
Tarofe, and they fpake 

I 
ered and faid, wife, 

g will ye vex my childr 
mein pieces with 

6 Hehath made me alfo a by- his tabernacle, and HEN Job anfw 
word of the people, andaforetime fhall be put ont with hi 

7 The fteps of his 
7 Mine eye alfo is dim by rea- fhall be ftraitened, am 

fon of forrow, and all my mem- counfel fhall caft him 

I was asa tabret. 

3 Thefe ten times 
ye are not afham- 19 All my inward friends ab- orred me: and they whom I 

ed againft me. 
leaveth to my 
ch, and I am 

fkin of my teeth, 
upon me, have 

O ye my friends, 
God hath touch- 

bers arë as a fhadow. 
8 Upright men hall be afto- his own feet, and 

nied at this, and the innocent upon a fnare. 
shall ftir up himfelf againft the 

8 For he is caft into > faret youmake youzfelvesftrange h 

4 And be it indeed that I have 9 The gin Mallt 
or remaineth with fki; 

the heel, and the 

9 ‘The righteous alfo fhall hold prevail againft him. 
on his way, and he that hath 

clean hands fhail be {tronger and the ground, and a trap f 

20 My bone cl 
n, and to my fi If indeed ésta cfcaped with the 

plead pity upon me, 
for the hand of 

xo The fnare is laii 

4 me my reproach : 
now now that God hath 

and hath com- 

10 But asfor youall, doye xr Terrors fhall 
return, and come now: for I can- fraid on every fide, 

22 Why do ye perfecute me as God and are not fatisfied with 
not find one wife man among you. drive him to his feet. 

It My days are paft, my pur- q} His ftrength fh old, I cry out of wrong, 

23 Oh 



O B. 
23 Oh that my words were 

now written! oh that they were 
printed in a book ! 

24 That thcy were graven with 
yon pen and lead, in the rock 

1 
25 7 For I know that my re- 

deemer liveth, and that he thail 
ftand at the latter day upon the 
earth, 

26 And though, after my fkin, 
worms dellroy this baty, yet ia 
my fleth hall I fee God: 

27 Whom I thall tee for my- 
felf, and mine exes hall behold, 
and not another ; thov2h my reins 
be confumed within me. 

ry, Why per- 
g the root of 
in me? the matter is foun 

29 Be ye afra 
for wrath bringeth the punih- 
ruents of the fword, that ye may 
know there isa judgment. 

CHAP, Xx. 
TO HEN anfwered Zophar the 

Naamathite, and faid, 
2 Therefore do my thoughts 

cause me to aufwer, and for shis 
I make hatte, 

3 Ihave heard the check of my 
lJeproach, and the fpirit of my 
wnderflanding caufeth me to an- 
der, 

4 Knowelt thou vot this of old, 
fince man was placed upon earth, 

5 That the triumphing of the 
wicked is Mhort, and the joy of 
the hypocrite but for a moment ? 

6 Though hisexcellency mount 
up to the heavens, and his head 
vcach unto the clouds : 

4 Yet he hall perih for cver, 
Jike his own dung: they which 
have feen him Ilall fay, Where 
is he? 

8 He fhall fly away asa dream 
and mhall not be found: yea, he 
thall be chafed away asa vifion 
of the night. 
9 The eye alfo which faw him, 

Mail fe bim no more: ni 
fhall his place any more 
him. 

Io His children tha 
pleafe the poor, and 
shall reftoce their goods. 

xr His bones are fuli g 
of his youth, which Mail li 
with him in the duit. 

12. Though wickednefs b 
in his mouth, shagb he 
under his tongue; 

13 Though he {pare 
fake it not; but keep it Rt 
in his mouth : 

14 Yet his meat in his 
is turned, it is the gall 
within him. 

out ot his belly. 
16. He hall fuck the 

afps: the viper’s tong 
flay him, 

17 He nall not fee thi 
the floods, the brooks 
and butter. 

18 That which he labor 
fall he r 
fwallow it down 
fub{tance Hall the refit 

d ke thall net rejoice 

cauje he hath violently 
way an houfe which hi 
not: 

20 Su 
quietneds in his belly, 
fave of that which he di 

21 There Mall non 
meat be left; therefor 
man look for his goods. 

ency he fhall be in ftrail 
hand of the wicked il 
upon him. i 

23 When he is about 
belly, God Mall caft 
his wrath upon him, | 

CHAP. XXI. 
initupon him while heis cating. ones like a fock, and their chil- 2 He thall flee from the iton dren dance. 
e n, and the bow of fteel thall 123 They taķe the timbrel and 

firike him through. harp, and rejoice at the found of 
a5 Itis drawn and cometh out the orgen. 

ofthe bodys yea, the glittering 13 They fpend their days in 
fword cometh out of his gall; wealth, and in a moment go 

s are upon him. down to the grave. terror i sdi GY 26 Alldarknefs hall behidin x14 ‘Vhercfore they fay unto 
þislecret places: a fire not blown Goč, Depart from us; for we de- fha!l con‘ume him ; it fhall go iil fire not the knowledge of thy 
with him that is left in his ta- ways. 
hernecle. . 15 What is the Almighty, 

27 The heaven Mall reveal his that we mould ferve him? and 
iniquity : and the carth hall rife what profit ihould we have if we 
up again(t him. 1 pray unto him? 

28 The increafe of his houfe 154 Lo, their good is not in their 
fhall depart, and his goods Mall hand: the countel of the wicked 
flow away in the day of his wrath. is far from me. 

ay This is the portion of a 17 How oft is the candle of the wicked man from God, and the wicked put out? and dow oft heritage appointed unto him by cometh their deftiuétion upon God. them? God diftrivateth tucrows 
in his anger. 

ered and faid, 18 They areas ftubble before gently my fpecch the wind, and as chaff that the this be your confolations, ftorm carrieth away, 3 Suifer me that I may fpeak, rg God layeth up his iniquity 
and after that I have fpoken, for his children: he rewardeth mock on. i him, and he hall know it, 4 As for me, is my complaint. 20 His eyes thail tee his de- toman? an:l if it were so, why ftrndion, and he hail drink of Mould nct my fpirit he troubled ? the wrath of the Almighty. S Mark me, and beaftonifhed, 2x For what pleafure beih he andlay your hand upon yur mouth in his houfe after him, when the 6 Even when 1 remember, | number of his months is cut off amafraid, and trembling taketh in the mid? 
Ee my! th. : 22 Shall any teach God know- ra do the wicked ledge: fecing he judgeth thofe a ag e old, yea, are mighty that are high, s 
Er ee p , 239 One dicth in bis full trength ther & te feed is eRablihed in being wholly at cafeand quiet. perigee with them, and their 24 His breafts are full of milk, A Tiss fore their eyes, and his bones are moi!tened with cir houfes are fate from marrow. 

25 And another dieth in the 
+ Neither is the rod of God Upon th i i E iem. 3 bisternefs of his foul, and never hilak heir bull gendeveth, gnd eateth wich pleafure. Not, their cow calveth, 26 They fhall lis down alike not her caif, in the duit, and the worms fall 

and caer) 

E They fend forth their little ecver them, 
Ffs 

wen)?! 

27 Behold 



O B. 
2.7 Behold, I knawyour thoughts he had the earth, and the he 

and the dev which ye wrong- able man dwelt in it, 
fully imagine againft me. 9 Thou hatt fent widow, 

28 For ye fay, Where is the empty, and the arms of 
hovfe of the prince? and wheie therlefs have been broken, | 
are the dwelling places cf the 10 Therefore {nares ap, 
wicked? about thee, and fudde 

29 Have ye not afked them troubleth thee; 
that go by the way? and do ye x1 Or darknefs that ti 
not know their tokens ? not fee, and abundance o 

30 That the wicked is referved cover thee. r 
to the day of degrućtion: they 12 Js not God in the he 
Shall be brought forth to the day heaven? and behold the bi 
of wrath. the ftars, how high they; 

31 Who Mall declare his way x3 And thou fayett, 
to his face? and who hall repay God know? can he judg 
him what he hath done? the dark cloud ? 

32 Yet fhall he be brought to x14 Thick clouds area 
the grave, and thall remain in to him that he feeth no} 
the tomb, walketh in the circuit of 

33 The clods of the valley hall 15 Haft thou marked i 
he {weet unto him, andevery man way which wicked meu 
fhall draw after him, as there are troden? 
innumerable before him. 16 Which were cut 

34 How then comfort ye me of time, whofe found: 
jn vain, fceing in your anfwers overflown with a food s 
there remaineth falfhood ? 17 Which faid unto G 

C H'A P. XXII. part fromus: and what 
THEN Eliphaz the Temanite Almighty do for them ? 

anfwered and faid, 18 Yet he filled thi 
2 Can a man be profitable unto with good things : but tl 

God, as he that is wife may be of the wicked is far fro 
profitable unto himfelf ? 19 The righteous 

3 Is it any pleafure to the Al- are glad: and the inn 
mighty, that thou art righteous ? them to fcorn. 
or ts it gain to him, that thou mak- 20 Whereas our fi 
elt thy ways perfe&t ? rot cut down, but the F 

4 Will he reprove thee for fear of them the fire confiu 
of thee ? will he enter with thee 21 { Acquaint now tl 
into judgment ? him, and be at peace 

5 1s not thy wickednefs great? good fhall come unto thi 
and thine iniquities infnite ? 2% Receive, I pray” 
6 4 For thou haft taken a pledge law from his mouth, 

from thy brother for nought, his words in thine h 
and ftripped the naked of their 23 If thou return 
clothing. mighty, thou fhalt be 

7 Thou haft not given water to thou (halt put away i 
the weary to drink, and thou haft from thy tabernacles. 
with-holden «bread from the 24 Then fhalt thou 
hungry. as duft, and the goldo 

8 But as for the mighty man, the ftones of the broo 

CHAP. XXII, XXIV. “a5 Yea, the Almighty thall be x11 My foot hath held hi i Fe fence, and thou fhalt have his way have I Kept wai plenty of filver. ite eee declined. i 26 For then fhalt thon have 12 Neither have I go: h: delight in the Almighty, and from the commandment of is fhalt lift up thy face unto God. lips, 1 have efteemed the words 97 Thou thalt make thy pray- of his mouth more than my ne- Pinto a, a8 he maa hear ceffary food. 
ee, and thou halt pay thy vows. 13 4 But he isi i ue Thou falt alfo decree a who can turn atai wae tte thing, and it hall be eftablihed foul deGreth, even that he doeth. unto thee: and the light fhall 14 For he performeth the thin: fhine upon thy ways. that is appointed for me: and 29 When men are caft down, many fuch things are with him. then thou halt fay, There is lift- 15 Therefore am I troubled at ing TA and he fhall fave the his prefence : when }confider, E humble ae ieee URES am poe of him, $ 30 He hhail deliver the ifan 16 Xor God maketh my heart of the innocent: and itisdelivered foft, and the Almis 0 by ees act of ine hauds. me: oC Sento . XI. 17 Becaufe I was EEN. Job anaa and faid, before the aurknefs, meitt At 2 Even to day is my com- he covered th i o iaa my ftroke is hea- my face. 5 Neer sipam vier than my groaning. CHAP. XXIV. A I knew where I might q X THY, feeing times are not eee: that l might come even hidden from the Almigh- to is oi è s ty, do they that know him not a po a ler my caufe before fee his days? ot! my mouth with ae SORN the land-marks; ats. they violently take away fi CT tate et a l fwer me, an 3 They drive away the afs ena what he would fay the fatherlefs, they take igs ji ri T 3 dow’s ox for a pledge. oA plead „againft me 4 They turn the needy out of sh jen power ? No, but he the way: the poor of the earth 5 ae SAE in me. hide themfelves together. ere the righteous might 5 Behold i i pute with him; fo fhould I be dei poi e Teens aaa for ever from my julge works vite rhs ph ARS 

BY Behol : 4 » Tiling betimes for a prey + TAR ah Peat ard, but he the wildernefs yieldeth fool hoe “ee Sa Fa kward, but | them a for their children, A ‘ : k ey reap every one his cor. 9 Bese ae nan, where he in the field : and they Bithes the hin: he iene AEE ies vintage of the wicked. Boise that pe jl Os 7 Tkey caufe the naked to To But he ce dim. lodge without cloésthing. that hat take’ noweth the way they have no covering in the cold, They are wet with the thows 
i when he hath tri 

ae rath tried all come forth as gold. ers of the mountains, and eme 
f3 brace 





O B. 
and brafsis molten cut of the tone of coral, or of pearls: 

3 He fetteth an end to dark- price of wifdom is abo: 
nefs, and fearcheth out all per- 19 The topaz of E 
fe&tion : the ftones of darknefs not equal it, neither | 
and the hadow of death. valued with pure gold, 

4 The flood breaketh out from 20 Whence then come 
the inhabitant; even the waters dom? and where ist 
forgotten of the foot: they are underftanding ? 
dried up, they are gone away 21 Secing 7 
from mon. eyes of all living, andl Ke 

5 ds for the carth, out of it from the fowls of the ai 
cometh bread: and under itis 22 Deftiuétion and 
turned up as it were fire. We have heard the fa 

Phe (tones of it are the place with cur ears. 
of fapphisess and it hath dut of 23 God underftandethy 
gold. thereof, and he kno 

7 There is a path which no place thereof. K: 
fowl knoweth, and which the 24 For he looketh to 
vulture’s eye hath not &en. of the earth, end feeth 

8 ‘The lion’s whelps have not whol ren: 
troden it, nor the fierce lion 25 To make the we 
pafied b winds, and he weigl 
9H ; atteth forth h meafire, 

eck; he cverturmeth 
ains hy the roots. 

40 He cuttcth cutrivers among lighte 
the rocks, and his eyes feeth 27 Then did he fee 
every pr ns thing. clareit, he prepared it 

ir He bindeth the foods from fiarched it out. 
overfowing, and the thixg that is 28 And unto ma 
hid bringeth he forth to light. rnold, the fear of 

12 But wh Mall witem be thet is wiflom, and 4 

fond ? where is the place of from evil is underitand 
underfta g? CHAP. XKE 

£3 Man knoweth not the price Oreover, Job ct 
thereof; neither is it found in parable, and fai 
the land of the living. 2 Oh that I were as $ 

14 The depth faith, It is not paft, asin the days 1 
in me:and the fea faith, It is not preferved met E 
with me. 3 When his candle 

15 It cannot be gotten forgold, my head, and when by 
neither fha!l filver be weighed for walked through darkn: 
the price thereof, 4 As | was in the 

16 It cannot be valued with youth, when the fecri 
the gold of Ophir, with the pre- was upon my tabern 
cious onyx, or the fapphire. 5 When the Almig) 

17 The gold and the cryftal with me, when my 
cannot equal it: and the ex- about me: 
change of it ball not be for jewels 6 When T walei 
of fine gold. with butter, and the 

18 No mention hall be made me out rivers of oil: 

CHAP, xxx. 
When I went out tothe gate 24 Jf I laughed 

rough the city, wher | prepared baie it a enon ened feat in the ftrect. my countenance they cat not 8 The ipa pestis Nase and down. 
pid themfelves: and the aged 25 I chofe out their w: 
arofe, and ftood up. fat chief, and dwelt are kio on The princes refrained talk- the army, as one that comforeethy ing, and laid their hand on their the mourners, Guth. ; CHAP. XXX 
yo The nobles held their peace UT now they th, i 3 

and their tongue cleaved to the B than i have seas a esl > heir mouth, (pick 

Se, When ‘the ear heard me, moo I would have dìf- 
Dien it bledes nies aid when the cine Pla fet with the dogs 

re faw me, it gave witnefs to me: Nee A 
12 Becaufe I delivered the poor MD an faba d might the 

that cried, and the fatherlefs,and in whom old PREM profit me, 
him that bad none to help him. 3 For wae | ad perithed ? 

13 The blefling of him that were folitary : fe 1 famine they 

was ready to perih came upon wild ei : fleeing into the 
me: and I caufed the widow's late eer, former time defo- 

heart to fing for joy. H 
14 I put on righteoufnefs, and Paaa a up mallows by the 

it clothed me : my judgment was their tae? juniper~roots for 
be and a diadem. z A 

fasi Era to the BIIN d and ast They were driven forth from 
feet was I to the lame. ë henna ghia (they cried after 
16 I was a father to the poor: 6 Ty ehil thief,) 

and the caufe which I knew not I vall © dwell in the clifts of the 
fearched out. ery ne A caves of the earth, and 

in the rocks. 
17 And I brake the j p 

the wicked, and incest ea Ammons the buhes they bray- 
Spoil out of his teeth. fae at the nettles they were 

18 Then I faid, 1 Mall die in S8 They seg 
my neft, and 1 hall multiply m, *ey were children of fools, 
days as the fand. tly my yea, children of bafe men : they 

19 My root was fpread out b were viler than the earth, 
chee and the dew lay all yal. PA their zæ 5 ep fong, 

might upon my b; ý J y-word. 

30 My glory wai Beh in me, GNR igi a me > e, 
ay bow was renewed in my {pit in my pies Eee 

and cont name Path Beles rd and afflicted me, they h; counfel, and kept filence at my iF oori the bridle etree: 

94 After pon my right band rife the 
Dot again, RA i Hay fake youth, they pulh away my feet, 

Upon them, > Peca drop- and they raife up againft me the 
#3 And they waited for me, ae ofa deftruétion. 

their most and they opened fet forward ‘ny. Ae i gr terrain, Wide, as for the lat; nea helper. > y 

J 14 They 

2I Unto me men gave ear, 





Jo 
thefe three men, then his wrath let me give flattering titl 
was kindled. man, 

6 And Elihu the fon of Bara- 
chel the Bazite anfwered and faid, tering titles; in fò doing m 
I am young, and ye arevery old, would foon take me away, | 
wherefore 1 was afraid, and durft 
not‘fhew you mine opinion. 

7 I faid, Days thould fpeak, 
and multitude of years fhould hearken to all my words, 
teach wifdom. 

8 But tbere is a fpirit in man: my mouth, my tong 
andthe in{piration of theAlmigh- fpoken iu my mouth, 
ty giveth them underftanding. 

9 Great men are not always rightnefs of my heart; 
wife: neither do the aged under- lips hall utter knowledge 
ftand judgment. 

10 Therefore I faid, Hearkento me, and the breath of 
me, [ alfo will hew mine opinion. mighty hath given me 

Ir Behold, I waited for your 
words; I gave ear to your reafons thy words in order bef 
whilft you fearched out what to ftand up. 
fay. 

that convinced Job, or that an- 
{wered his words; 

found out wifdom : God thrufteth 
him down, not man. 

his words againft me: neither will 
lanfwer him with your fpeeches. greffion, | am innocent 

15 They were amazed, they is there iniquity in mi 
anfwered no more: they left off 
fpeaking. 

16 When I had waited, (for 
they fpake not, bat ftood fill, 
and anf{wered no more,) 

17 I faid, I will anfwer alfo my 
part, I alfo will thew mine juft:1 will anfwer thee, t 
opinion. 

18 For I am full of matter, the 
{pirit within me conftraineth me. 

19 Behold, my belly is as wine 
which hath no vent, it is ready 
to burit like new bottles. 

20 1 will fpeak that 1 may be 
refrefbed: I will open my lips 
and anfwer. 

ax Let me not, J pray you, ac- 
cept any man’s perfon, neither 

I2 Yea, I attended unto you; thy with in God’s ft 
and behold, there was noneof you am formed out of the 

make thee afraid, nei 
13 Left ye thould fay, We have my hand be heavy upoi 

mine hearing, and I hav 
14 Now he hath not direéted the voice of thy words, fa 

3 s MAP. XXXIV. 
L y6 Then he openeth the ears 32 If thou haft i cn and fealeth their in- fay, anfwer me F aki Eto ko; , hire to juftify thee. © 
x7 That he may withdraw man 33 If not, hearken unto me: from bis purpofe, and hide pride hold thy peace, and I thall teach CHAP. XXXII fom man. thee wifdom. ` ad Herefore, Joby I pr 18 He vepe A foul CHAP. XXXIV. ear my fpeeci m the pit, and his life from Urtherm i ; 

from the ts te for a sh ea Elihu anfwered 
© 19 He is chaftened alfo wit! 2 Hear m d. i pain upon his bed, and the mul- men, and aie cat Brits wie 
titude of his bones with flrong that have knowledge. aide ie? my? 3 For the à h So that his life abhorreth the mouth tallerk aat i a bread, and his foul dainty meat, 4 Let us choofe to us judgment: ar His felh is confamed away, let us know among ourfel: that a be Heel and his what is good. ki bones that were not feen ftick out. § For Job h; i 42 Yea, his foul draweth near righecoben and ay ji wee unto the grave, and his life to away my judgment, © the deftroyers. ; 6 Should I lie againft my right? 33 If there be a meffènger with my wound is incurable without him, 1 eierpriei one among tranfgreffion, A a thoufand, to thew unto man 7 What man is li his uprightnefs: drinketh up paea ay baa a 24 Then he is gracious unto 8 Which cee EES him, and faith, Deliver him from with the wonky of ini aiey ned o the pit, I have walketh with wicked fe ioe 1 . For he h: i re 25 His fieh hall be frether a oun goths fiule pronipin than a child’s : he fhall return to delight hii wi Kile the days of his youth. tothe A r 46 He Mall pray unto God, ye men of underftanding ı far be 

B. 

22 For I know not to giv 

By 

2 Behold, now I have 

3 My words foall be oft 

4 The fpirit of God hatl 

5 If thou canft anfwe 

6 Behold, I am ace 

7 Behold, my terror f 

8 Surely thou haft fp 

9 I am clean witho 

10 Behold, he findeth and he will be favourable unto it fi 
againft me, he counteth an he Mall fee his face wld Gach ata Ragen w his enemy. i with joy: for he will render un- ty, that be foould commit rae 11 He putteth my fë toman his righteoufnefs. 
ftocks, he marketh all 

12 Behold, in this th 

i 1x For the work of 4,27 He looketh upon men, and he render unto PRO ANTE nl any fay, | have fi Beet whe gone eee to find according to 
ofited me not; 12 Yea farel: i K Pinea l deliver his foul from wickedly, ee e i aad ball fee the Tighe and his life TMIEDHY pervert judgment. »- 13 o hath gi i ee thefe things worketh charge over the eee Pt: eran mes with man, hath difpofed the whole world? ie, peer hi foul from 14 If he fet his heart upon the light of the nite ened with Babe aE he gather unto himfelf 3t Mat oe . is fpiriċ and his breath + Wio me holy h O Job hearken x5 All flelh fhall perith toge- Willpeak, Y peace, and I ther, and man fhall turn again unto duk, 16 If 

is greater than man. 
13 Why doft thou ftri 

him? for he giveth not 

yea, twice, yet man 
not. 

15 Inadream, ina 
the night, when deep: 
eth upon men, in flu 
upon the bed: 



CHAP. XXXVI. 

K they make the opprej- Then he thew: P 

ing, hear this: hearken to the not, lc(t the people | e cry out by pee bat and aceth atem tlieir 
voice of my words. 3I Surely it is mee E of the mighty. that they have exceeded. EER 
7 Shall eyen he that hateth urto God, I have bo o B aat none faith, Where is 10 He openeth alfo ei dian 

right govern ? and wilt thou con- I will not offend ay maker, who giveth fongs difcipline, aud commandeih i o 

demn him that is moft juft? 32 That which J Tight ? they return from awiauie h that 

18 Is it fit to fay to a king, thou me; if I have Who teacheth us more than Ir If they obey and es a 

Thou art wicked ? and to princes, J will do no more, ite of the earth, and mak- they fhall {pend their da dim 

Ye are ungodly. ý 33 Should it be fer than the fowls of prosperity, and their yeu eia 

x9 How much lef to Ws gist mina? ho will a E, pleatures. $ years in 

accepteth not the perfons of whether thou refi There they cry, (but none I2 But if they ai 
princes, nor regardeth the rich thou choofe, and n eser) becaufe of the fhall perith bev u they 

more than the poor ? for they all fore fpeak what th erie of evil men. they fhail die without achat 

arethe work of his hands. r 34 Let men OP, Surely God will not hear 13 Bat the hypocrites in h E f 

20 Ina moment (hall they dic, tell me, and let a Sanity, neither will the Almighty heap up wrath: ‘the car! 

and the people fhall be troubled en unto me. Hit. ERAEN hindeth thaks cry not 

at midnight. and paGaway:and 35 Job hath A ‘Although thou fayet thou 14 ‘They die in MoT A 

the mighty fhall be taken away knowledge, and not fee him, vet judgment és their life is among Hkh i an 

without hand, without wifdom, y him, therefore truft thou x5 He delivereth the Da n., 

ax For his eyes are upon the 36 My defire is H his aon, aaa j ot in 

ways of man, and he feeth all be tried unto the ei mys But now, becaufe it is not ears in oppreffion, pencth their 

his goings, his anfwers for wi phe hath viGted in his anger, 16 Even fo would he have rez 

22 There isnodarknefs, norfha- 37 For he add he knoweth it not in great moved thee out of the frait; e 

dow of death, where the workers to his fin, he cla mity : broad place, where isa pare a 

of iniqaity may hide themfelves. amongft us, and 6 Therefore doth Job open Mraitnets, rem thay hott n 

a3 For he will not lay upon words againt Gad, outh in vain: he multiplicth be fet on thy table, ould ys 

man more than right; that he CHAP. 3 ds without knowledge. of fated. s foould be fuil 

fhould enter into judgment with E ihu fpake mo TCH, A P. XXXVI. 17 But thou halt fulfilled the 

J 
16 If now thow baf underftand- 32. That the h 

bealts 
vs wil 

God. 2 Thiokeft dho alfo proceeded and faid, judgment Ppa 

24 He fall break in pieces right, that thou faii @ Suffer mea little, and | est weer lites ane 

mighty men without number, oufnefs is more thai thew thee, that I bave yet to 18 Becaufe there is age t i 

3 For thou Giai peak on God's behalf. ware left he take thee away ‘with and fet others in their ftead. 
25 Therefore he knoweth their tage will it be ur 

works, and he overturneth them What profit fall 

in the night, fo that they are c'eanfed fiom my @ 

deftroyed. 4 I willanfw 

26 He ftriketh them as wicked companions with | 

men in the open fight of others: 5 Look unto th 

27 Becaufe they turned back fee, and behotd: 

from him, and would not confider are higher than 

any of his ways. 6 If thou fi 

28 So that they caufe the cry thouagainft him 2 

of the poor to come unto him, greffions be mnlti] 

and he heareth the cry of the thou unto him ? 

affiéted. f thou be 

29 When he giveth quietness, giveft thou him? © 

who then can make trouble? and eth he of thine 

when he hideth bis face, who 8 Thy wick 

then can behold him? whether if man as thou art, 

be done againft a nation, or againft oufnefs may profil 

a man only į 9 By reafon of thi 

3 l will fetch my knowledge his ftroke: then a gr 
afer, and wil sees right- cannot deliver thee iE; ‘hog 
nels to my maker. 19 Will he efteem thy ri ? 
For truly my words fhal] not no, not gold, nor all NEA ania aS; he that H perfect in ftrength. 

Ige is with thee. 20 Defire not the nigh . : . 
t, h poa God is mighty, and people are cut off in ENTE ances f f pee cay: Pees mighty in a Yake heed, regard not ini- 

& ji don ii i A k quity : for this haft Eareferveth not the life of rather than affi ik sere éd: but giveth right to 2% Behold, God exalteth by 
i ; his power: who teacheth'like him? et h not his eyes 23 Who hath enjoined him his 

: but with way ? or who can fay, Thou haft a4 rone; yea, wrought iniquiiy ? 
es for ever, 24 Remember that thou mag- ve exalted. à nify kis work,which men beh ay erate bound in fet- 25 Every man may fee it ak p; oden in cords of may behold i afar off. 

26 Behold, 



26 Behold, God is great, and 9 Out of the fouth con 
we know him not, neither can the whirlwind: and cold o 

number of his years be fearched north. 
ro Py the breath ofi 
given : and thé bread 

t. 
7 Forhe maketh fmall the drop’ is 

of water: they pour down rain waters is ftraitned. 

according to the vapour thereof : 

28 Which the clouds do drop, ¢ 
and diftil upon man abundantly. his bright cloud. 

29 Alfo can any undetftand the 
{preadings of the clouds, or the bout by his counfels : 

noife of his tabernacle? 

11 Alfo by watering h 
th the thick cloud; hefi 

12 And itis turned 4 

may do whatfoever he 
30 Behold, he fpreadeth his eth them upon the fi 

light upon it, and covereth the world in the earth. 

bottom of the fea. 13 He caufeth it” 

3x For by them judgeth he whether for correétion, | 

the people; he giveth meat in land, or for mercy. 
14 Hearken unto this 

32 With clouds he covereth the ftand fill, and confider 
th it not to drous works of God. 

15 Doft thou know w 
difpofed them, and 
ight of his cloud to fhit 
16 Doft thou know 

cings of the clouds, the’ 
works of him which is] 

T this alfo my heart trem- knowledge? 
bleth, and is moved out of 

light ; and commande 
fhine, by the cloud that cometh 

33 The noife thereof theweth li 
concerning it, the cattle alfo 

concerning the vapour. 

17 How thy garments 
when he quieteth thi 

ively the noife of the fouth-wind? : 

his voice, and the found that go- 

eth out of his mouth. 
3 He direéteth it under the a 

whole heaven and his lightening 
unto the ends of the earth. 

4 After it a voice roareth : he ou 

thundereth with the voice of his 
excellency, and he will not ftay 

them when his voice is heard. 
5 God thundereth marvelloufly 

with his voice: great things doeth bright light which is in 

he, which we cannot comprehend. but the wind paffeth ai 

6 For he faith to the fnow, Be eth them. 

thou oz the earth; likewife to the 

fall rain, and to the great rain the north : with 

of his ftrength. 
7 He feaie:h up the hand of À 

that all men may cannot find him ou 
lent in power, and 

$ Then the beafts go into dens and in plenty of jul 

and remain in their places. i 

18 Haft thou with hi 
out the fky, whichis 
molten looking-glafsi 

fpeak ? if a man fpeak, 
fhail be fwallowed up. 

21 And now men 

22 Fair weather comi 

23 Touching the 

Know his work 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Men do therefore fear him: walkedinthe fearch of the depth? 
a refpectetD not any that are 17 Have the gatesof death been 
Wee ofheart. opened unto thee? or haft thou 

CHAP. XXXVIII. feen the doors of the fhadow of 

een the LorD anfwered Job death ? 

T out of the whirlwind, and x18 Haft thou perceived the 
fid, EE aam of sbe earth ? declare if 

Who is this that darkeneth thou knowe: it all, 

counfel by words without know. 19 Where is the way where 
fedge? _ light dwelleth? and as for dark- 

Gird up now thy loins like nefs, where is the place thereof, 

; for I wu demandofthee, 20 That thou fhouldeft take it 

d anfwer thou me. _. to the bound thereof, and that 

q Where walt thon mhea Tiaia tiop thouldcft know the paths fo 

the foundations of the carth ? de- the houfe thereof ? 

re, if thou hat under ftanding? 21 Knoweft thou it becaufe 
ia Who hath laid the meafures thou waft then born ? or becaufe 

hereof, if thou knoweft? or who the number of thy days is great ? 

path ftretched the line upon it? 22 Haft tbou entered into the 
6 Whereupon are the founda- treafures of the fnow? cr haft 

tions thercof faftencd ? or who thou feen the treafures of the hail 

Jaid E org therenfi 23 Which I have referved a- 
7 en the morning ftars gainft the time of trouble, againft 

fing foscther, and all the fons of the day of battle ana war i 
God thouted for joy. 24 By what way is the light 
8 Or whs thut up the fea with parted, which atteret the ecaft- 
ee Ne ppro fori af ifit wind pen theéarth? 

ad i ov he womb ? 25 o hath divided a water- 
9 When I made the cloud the courfe for the overflowing of wa- 
een areon pia dark- ters ? or a way for the lightening 
nefs a fwaddling-band for it. of thunder, 

Yo And brake up for it myde- 26 To canfe itto rai the 
cited place, and fet bars and doors eaith, Shia no RE a, the 

It And faid, Hitherto fhalt wild in thereis ? o e N 4 wild Bie us man? 
, rther: and 27 To fatisfy the defolate and 

h thy proud waves be wufte ground, and to caufe the bud 
24 H tü of the tender herb to fpring forth? 

athe commanded the 28 Hath the rain a father? or 
aur the dey fot oni and Sie ae begotten the drops of 

A x ig to Know the dew? 

place, 29 Out of whofe womb came 
petit might take hold of the ice? and the hoary froft of 
t Is of the earth, that the heaven, who hath ered i rr tha Ga , gendered it? 
Br 6 : e rimis out of it? 30 The waters are hid as with 
Pena th RS as clay to the a ftone, and the face of the deep 

$ 15 And PA and as a garment. is frozen ? 
fi a taa wicked their _ 31 Canft thou bind the fweet 

atm thall be ts nee the high influences of Pleiades, or loore the 
TENNA roken. bands of Orion ? 
Baf oneer gi the 32 Canft thou bring forth 

; ? or haft thon Mazzaroth in bis feafon, or canft 
x thou 



O B. $ 
thou guide Arcturus withhis fons? 7 He feorneti the 

33 Knoweft thou the ordinan- ofthecity, neither reg; 
ses of heaven ? canft thon fet the the cryi 
dominion thereof in the carth ? 

34 Canft thou lift up thy voice is his pafure, and he 
to the clouds, that abundance of after every green thing, 
waters may cover thee ? 9 Will the unicorn | 

35 Canit thou fend lightenings to ferve thee, or al 
that they may go, and fay unto crib? 
thee, Here we are. 10 Canft thon bind tl 

36 Who hath put wiflom in with his band in-th 
the inward parts? or who hath will he harrow the’ 
given underftanding to the heart? thec ? , 

37 Who can number the clouds xr Wilt thou trut hii 
in wiflom? or who can ftay the his ftrength is great. 
bottles of heaven, thou leave thy labour g 

38 When the duft groweth in- x2 Wilt thou belies 
to hardnefs, and the clods cleave he will bring home thi 
taft together? gather it info thy barn: 

39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for 13 Gaveft thou the go 
the lion? or fill the appetite of unto the peacocks? or 
the young lions, feathers unto the oftric 

40 When they couch in their 34 Which Jeaveth h 
dens, and abide in the covert to the carth, and warm 
lie in wait ? 

4I Who provideth forthe ra- x5 And forgetteth 
ven his food? when his young foot may crufh them, 6 
ones cry unto God, they wander wild beaft may break 
for lake of meat. X6 She is harden 

CHAP. XXXIX. young ones, as thougi 
Noweft thou the time when not her’st her labour 
the wild goats of the rock without fear; 4 

bring forth? or canft thou mark x7 Becaufe God hat 
when the hinds do calve ? her of wifdom, neithei 

2 Cant thou number the imparted to her under! 
months that they fulfil? or know- 18 What time the 
eft thon the time when they herfelf oa high, fhe 
bring forth ? horfe and his rider, 

3 They bow themfclves, they 19 Haft thou git 
bring forth their young ones, ftrength? haft thou 
they caft out their forrows. neck with thunder? i 

4 Their young aresarein gond 2ọỌ Canft thou ma 
liking, they grow up with corn: asa grafs-hopper ? 
they go forth, and return ‘net his noftrilsis terrib! 
unto them. 21 He paweth in 

S Who bath fent out the wild and rejoiceth in his 
afs free? or who hath loofed the goeth on to meet 
bands of the wild afs? 22 He mocketh al 

6 Whofe houfe I have made the not alfiighted; neii 
wildernefs, aad the barren land he back from the fy 
his dwellings, a3 The quiver ral 

68 Wilt thou alfo difnnul my 

aa thou mayelt be righte- 

CHAP 

he glittering fpear and the 

XL, XLI. 
’ tl 10 Deck thyfelf now with ma- 
Mer jefly and exczliency, and aray 

He fwalloweth the ground thyself with glory and beauty. 

om fercencfs and rage: ncither I Caft abroad the rage of thy 

jeveth he that if isthe found wrath: and behold every one 
npet that is proud, and abafe himi. 

Behe ith among thetrum- 12 Lookon every one shat if 
45 Ha, ha; and he fmelicth proud and bring him low: and 
Pe atle afar off, the thunder re down the wicked in their 

tains, and the houting, place. 
iS Doh the hauk fiy by thy i3 Hide them in the duft to- 

Sitom, end ftretch her wings to- pethes, and bind their faces in 
the fouth ? fecret. 

fag Doth the eagle mount up 14 Then will I alfo confefs unto 
thy command, and make her Oey that thine own right hand 
on high ? 4 can fare thee. 

= She dwelleth and abideth 35 f Behold now behemoth, 
on the Bere: upon the eran the see Haas with thee, he eate 

yek, and the {trong place, eth grafs as an ox, 
E From thence the feeketh the „16 Lo now, his ftrength isin 

' and her eyesbchold afar off. his Joins, and his force is in the 
Her young ones alfo fuck navel of his belly. 

blood: and where theflainare, 47 He moveth his tail like a 
re is the. cedar: the finews of his ftones 

CH a R hey x are grap! together, a 
‘Oreover, the Lord anfwere 18 His bones are as ftrong 
Job, and faid, pieces of brafs, his bones are like 

a Shall he that contendeth bars of iron. 
with the Almighty inftrugt him? x9 He is the chief of the ways 
he that reproveth God, let him of God: he that made him can 
os yoo aaea th make his fword to approach unto 
a en Job anfwered the him, 
Bonn, and fid, „2O Suraly the mountains bring 
4 Behold, I am vile, what fhall him forth food: where all the 
pee thee? I HR lay mine beafts of the field play. i 

hand upon my mouth. 21 He lieth under the thady 
myer: have I fpoken, but I trees, in the covert of the reed, 
ninot anfwer: yea, twice, but and fens. 
Ud Breceed no further, 22 The fhady trees cover him 
xf T Then anfwered the Lorn with their thadow: the willows 
oot out of the whirlwind, of the brook compafs him about, 
76 4 Maia } 33 Behold, he drinketh opa 
ee hpt ry loins now likea river, and hafteth not: he truft- 

foa demand of thee, and eth thar he can draw up Jordan e ou unto me, into his mouth. 
24 He taketh it with his eyes: 
Bof piaraan through fnares. 

HAP. XLI. 
3 Anft thou draw out leviathan Bt thou an arm like God? with an hook ? or his tongue aad thunder with a voice with a cord which thou lettet 

down? 2 Cank 

ent? wilt thou condemn bis 



Canft th He Mage Ont: of MEAN E MAP AZMI 
% Canft thou put am hook in- 20 Out of his nof me aithout knowledge? therefore for his friends: all: 

to his nofe? or bore his jaw fmoke, as out of a fe ered that 1 underllood gave Job alesse aano tian 

caldron. r ings too wonderful forme, before. 

3 Will he make many fuppli- 21 His breath k eee iets tea a $ : 

cations unto thee? will he fpeak anda flame gocth outof| r E; I befesch thee, and I all alho amera parodia 

foft words unto thee? 22 In his neck Í peak : Iwill demand of thee, and all they tarhad E 

4 Will he make a covenant ftrength, and forrow Md declare thou unto me, his acquaintance before and did 

with thee? wilt thou take him to joy before him. an [have heard of thee by the eat bread with him in his h fe; 

for a fervant for ever? : y _ 33 The flakes of ing of the ear? but now mine andthey bemoaned him fe e; 

5 Wilt thou play with him as joined together; they het eth thee. anea aeni i a edl ex 

witha bird? or wilt thou bind themfelves, they a OG Wherefore 1 abhor myfelf, the Loa had bronght upon hi at 

him for thy maidens? x moved. | at and repent in duft and afhes. every man alfo gave hint as 

6 Shall the companions make — 24 His heart is a ‘ "And it was fo, that after of moncy, and every one piece 

a banquet of him? fhall they part ftone, yea, as hard Lonn had fpoken thefe words ring of gold t an ear- 

him among the merchants? the nether miljtone. © rob, the Loxp faid to Eli- 12 So akan Fay 

7 Canft thou fill his fkin with 25 When he raifethy the Temanite, My wrath latter end of Job mo: eh his 

barbed irons? orhis head with felf, the mighty are a aaia againft thee, and a- beginning : for he mi pn is 

fith-fpears ? ___ teafon of breakings Beet thy two friends: for ye thoufand fheep and fix qnen 

8 Lay thine hand upon him, themfelves. 3 Me not fpoken of me the thing camels, and a thoufand pene 

remember the battle, do no more. 26 ‘The fword of hin thatis right, as my Tervant Job bath, oxen, and a thoufand th He nd 

9 Behold, the hope of him is eth at him cannot 8 Therefore takeunto you now i3 He had alfo f ra les; 

in vain: thall not ongbe caft down fpear, the dart, nor thel feven bullocks, and feven rams, three daughters feven fons and 

even at the fight of him? 27 He efteemeth ii and goto my fervant Job, and 14 And he called th 

to None is fo fierce that dare and brafs as rotten offer up for yourfelves a burnt- the firft, Jemima rib of 

ftir him up; who then is able to 28 The arrow C offering, and my fervant Job thall of the fer gaat t e aina 

ftand before me.? il et y for you, for him will laccept : nameettherhirdRerehches
 t Ih 

11 Who hatlr prevented’ me with him into ftubbl I deal with you after your x5 And inall the 1 nae . 

that I fhould repay him? -what/>- 29 Dartsare coui ysin that yz have not fpoken no women found pan vere 

ever is under the whole heaven is he laugheth at the pr: the thing which is right like daughters of Job: aaa ae 

mine. 
my fervant Job. ther : A = 

I2 Twill not conceal his parts, 
"9 So Eliphaz the Temanite, mong uke i Nees a- 

nor his power, nor his comely and Bildad the Shuhite and Zo- 164 After this lived Job h 

proportion. A mec’ mathite went, and dred and forty years atid faw 

13 Who can difcover the face | 31 He maketh the lid according asthe Loxp com- his fons, and his fons fons aw 

of his garment ? or who can come like a pot: he mak manded them : the Lor alfo ac- four generations. Wai 

to him with his double bridle ? a pot of ointmen 
cepted Job. 17 So Job died, being old ” 

14 Who can open the docrsof 3% He maketh aj To And the Lord turned the full of days. » being old, an 

his face? his teeth are terrible after him; one wi Gptivity of Job, when he prayed 

round about. deep to be hoary. 

ry His feales are his pride; fhut Wee ore ani € b BAT Pr of PSALMS. 

up together as with aclofe feal. like : who is made Mi ue te that bringeth forth. hi ay 

16 Oneis fo near to another, 34 Hebeholdet! all > is the man that his feafon: his leaf alto fiall net 

that noaircan come between them he is a king over all of the os he in the counfel wither, and whatfoever he doth 

17 They arc joined one to an- of pride. a poe Y, nor ftandeth in fhall profper. 

other, they ftick together that CHAP. Ee han fitteth in 4, The ungodly are not fo: but 
: ne des ut, are like th j . 
pp But his delight is in the law driveth ae which the wind 

they cannot be fundered. doth HEN Gi a 

fh 2s By keys g bs ARA Ske 2 T knott that he corp, and in'his law doth Th 
nak cot ae Meme ay and AAN noe a erence ungodly fhall 

e-lids o! e i pl ; si 

a g Bus he thall be like a tree finners in AE coin tion of the ‘ y the rivers of water, righteous, : 
6 For 

throngh with a thorn ? 

poate i; 
30 Sharp ftones 

he fpreadeth ‘harp 
upon the mire. ‘i 

19 Out of his month go burn- 

ing lamps, and {parks of fire leap 

out. 



PSA 

6 For the Loro knoweth the 
way of the righteous; bu. the 
way of the ungodly hall perith. 

PSAL. If. 

HY do the heathen rage, 
and the people imagine a 

vain thing? 
a The kings of the earth fet 

themfelves, and the rulers take 
counfel together, againft the 

Loa», and againtt his anointed, 

faying, 
Be eat us break their bands 

afunder, and caftaway their cords 
from us. 

4 He that fitteth in the hea- 

vens fhall laugh: the Lorm thall 
have them in derifion. 

5 Then Mall he fpeak unto 
them in his wrath, and vex them 

in his fore difpieafure. 
6 Yet have I fet my king upon 

my holy hill of Zion. 
7 l will declare the decree: 

the Lord hath faid unto me, 

‘Thou art my fon this day have I 
begotten thee. Í 

g Aikofme, and I hall give 

thee the heathen for thine inhe- 

ritance, and the uttermoft parts 

of the earth for thy pofleffion. 
9 Thou Malt break them with 

arod of iron, thou halt dah them 

in pieces like a potter’s veffel. 
I0 Be wife now therefore, O 

ye kings: be inftruéted, ye judges 

of the earth. jis lo 

rr Serve the Lord with fear, 

and rejoice with trembling. 
12 Kifs the fon lett m be an- 

and ye perilh from the way, 

Eea his wrath is kindled buta 
little + bleffed are all they that 
put their truft in him, 

PSAL. I 
ORD, how are they increaf- 

L ed that trouble me? many 

are they that rife up againft me. 
a Many 

in God. Selah. 

there be which fay of 
my foul, There is no help for him 

LM Ss. 
3 But thou, O 

fhield for me; my gl 
lifter up of mine head 

4 | cricd unto the 

y PSA 

pSsSAL V. 
VEE car to roy words, O 

Lonp, confider my medi- G 
my voice, and he h En. l 

of his holy hill, Selah k Bo earken unto the voice of 

5 I laid me down ee crys DY King, and my Ged: 

awaked for the Loan fuf nH unto thee will I pray. : 
6 Iwill not be aft ey My voice fhalt thou hear in 

thoufands of people, morning, o Lorn; in the 

fet themjelves againtt mornivs will 1 dir&emy prayer 

about. ‘ unto thee and will look up. 

7 Arife, O Lorn, f 54 For thou art not a God that 

my God, for thou ha path pleafure in wickednets ¢ 

all mine enemies upon | neither thall evil dwell with thee. 

The foolith Mall not ftand 

thy fight: thou bateft all 
ikers of iniquity. 

"6 Thou halt deftroy them 
that fpeak leating: the LorD 
will abhor the bloody and de- 

ecitful man. 

bone: thou haft broker 
of the ungodly, 

8 Salvation belongeth 
Load: thy blefling is 
people. Selah, 

PS 

me, Iwill come of my righteouti y ng a the multitude haít enlarged me whey 
diltrefs; have mercy, 
and hear my prayers 

2 O ye fons of men, 
will ye tura my glory in 
how long will ye love: 
feck after Icaling ? Seli 

3 Gut know that | 
hath fet apart him that 
for himfelf: the Loi 
when I calf unto hina, 

4 Standin awe, d 
commune with your of 
upon yourbed, and be 

5 Offer the facrifi 
eoufnefs: and put 
the Lorn. 

6 There be many | 
Who will thew us 
Lord, lift thou up 
thy countenance upol 

7 Thou bait put 
my heart, more than 
that their corn and thei 
creafed. 

texple. 
E Lead me, O Lorn, in thy 

Tightcoufnefs, becaufe of mine 
gnemies: make thy way firaigbt 
betore my face. 

9 For ibere is no faithfulnefs 
dn their mouth, their inward part 
Hgvery wickednefs: their throat 
isan open fepulchre, they fatter 
With their tongue. 

10 Deflroy thou them, O 
God; let them fall by their own 
‘counfels: caft them ont in the 
Bite of their tranfgreffions, 

re they have rebell i De. y Med againft 

4, 22 But let all thofe that put 
heir trutt in thee rejoice : let them 
Crer Mont for joy; becaufe thou 
édlendent them: let them alfo 
ea love thy name, be joyfulin 

4,22 For thou, Lorp, wilt blefs $ Iwill both lay me E rich o 
ce, and fleep : fort thoy O tens; with favour wilt 

la makeft pia dwell om” compafs him as with a 

LM & 
PSAL V 

Lord, rebuke me not im 
thine anger, neither chaften 

me in thy hot ditpleafure. 
2 Have mercy upon me, O 

Lorp, forl am weak; O Loan, 
heal me, for my ‘bones are vexed. 

3 My (oul is alfo fore vexed: 
but thou, O Loan, how long ? 

4 Return, © Lord, deliver 
my foul: oh fave me for thy 
mercies fake, 

5 For in death thereis no re- 
membrance of thee; in the grave 
who fhall give thee thanks? 
_ 6 Lam wea:y with my groan- 
ing; all the night make I my bed 
tofwim: Iwater my couch with 
my tears, 

7 Mine eye is confumed be- 
caufe of grief; it waxeth old bes 
caufe of ail mine enemies, 

8 Depart from me, all ye 
workers of iniquity; for the Lorn 
bath heard the voice of my 
weeping. 

9 The Lorp hath heard my 
fupplication; the Lord wiil re- 
ceive my prayer, 

10 Let all mine enemies bea- 
thamed and fore vexed : let them 
return and be othamed faddenly, 

PSAL. VII 
O Lord my God, in thee do I 

put my treft: fave me from 
all them that perfecute me, and 
deliver me, 
_% Left he tear my foul like a 

lion, rending it in Pieces, while 
there is none to deliver, 

3 O Lord my God, if I have 
done this; if there be iniquity in 
my aands ; 
4 If i have rewarded evil unto 

him that was at peace with me: 
(yea, 1 have delivered him that 
without caufe ts mine enemy :) 

5 Let the enemy perfeoute my 
foul, and take it, yea, let him 
tread down my life upon the 
earth, and lay mine honour ju 
the duft. Selah, 6 A- 
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6 Arife, O Lorn, in thine an- ftrength, becaufe of thi 

ger, lift up thyfelf, becaufe of the mies; that thou might 

rage of mine enemics: and awake cnemy and the aveng 

for me tothe judgment thatthou 3 When] confiderthy 

haft commanded. the work of thy fingers, 

7 So fhall the congregation of and the ftars which 

the people compafs thee about; ordained; 

for their fakes therefore return 4 What is man that 

thou on high. mindful of him? or 

8 The Lorp fhall judge the man, that thou vifiteft h 

people; judge me, O Lorp, ac- 5 For thou hat m 

cording to my righteovfnefs, and little lower than the 

according to mine integrity tbat haft crowned him with 

is in me. honour. 

9 Oh let the wickcdnefsof the 6 Thou madeft hi 

wicked come to an end, bute- dominion over the wo 

ftablith the ju(t : for the righteous hands ; thou haft pi 

God trieth the hearts and reins. under his feet: 

10 My defence is of God, which q All feep and 

faveth the upright in heart. and the beafts of the fie 

11 God judgeth the righteous, 8 The fowl of the air, 

and God is angry with the wicked fih of the fea, and ™ 

every day. paffeth through the p 

12 Ifhe turn not, he will whet feas. 

his fword: he hath benthis bow 9 O Loan our Lord 

and made it ready. cellent is thy name 

13 He hath alfo prepared for earth: i 

him the inftroments of death; he 

ordaineth his arrows againft the I 

perfecutors. 
14 Behold he travaileth with forth all thy mary 

iniquity and hath conceived mif- 

chief, and brought forth falihood. 

15 He made a pit and digged na 

it, and is fallen into the diteh 

which he made. turned back, they 

16 His mifchief fhallreturnup- perih at thy prefen 

on his own head, and his violent 4 For thou haft m 

dealing thall come down upon his right and my caufe, 
in the throne judging! 

will fing praife to the name of the wicked, thou 

Lory moft high. 
PSAL. VII. 6 O thou enemy, 

Lord our Lord, how excel- are come to a perpeti 

O lent is thy name in all the thou haft deftroyed € 

earth! who haft fet thy glory a- memorial is perilh 

bove the heavens. 7 But the Lord 

a Out of the mouth of babes for ever: he hath 

and fucklings haft thou ordained throne for judgm 

that the natio $ ns may k; elves to be but men? Selah, 

Hyp in times of trouble? 

PSALMS. 

And he fall judge the world 2 The wicked in his pride doth 

a3 hteoufnefs, he «all mini- perfecute the poor: kt them be 
pment tothe people in taken in the devices that they 

jods, have imagined Parnels- ii imagined. 
The Lorn alfo will be a re- 3 For the wicked boafeth of 
fuge for the ennai, a refuge his heart’s defire, and bleffeth the 

es of trouble. covetous, whom the Loro abhor- 
“Cones they that know thy reth. i ened 

e will put their truftin thee: 4 The wicked, through the 
for thou, Lorp, haft not forfa- pride of his countenance, will not 
en them that feek thee. feck after God is not in alt 

ir Sing praifes to the Lorn, his theught 
ich dwelleth in Zion: declare — § His ways are always grievous: 

among the people his doings. thy judgments are far above out 
īa When he maketh inquifi- of his fight: as fer all his ene- 

tion for blood, he remembereth mies, he puffeth at,them. 
them: he forgetteth not thecry 6 Hehath faid in his heart, I 
pe hombre p x fhall noe be moved: for I fpa! 

13 Have mercy upon me, never be in adverfity. 
p, confider my trouble which 7 His mouth is ful of curfing, 

Suffer of them that hate me, and deceit, and fraud; under his 
thou that lifteft me up from the tongue is mifchief and vanity. 
ites of death : 8 He fitteth in the lurking 
14 That | may fhew forth all places of the villages: in the fe- 

thy praife in the gates of the cret places doth he murder the 
: Piteation I will rejoice innocent: his eyes are privily fet 

thy falvation. againft the poor. 
15 The heathen are funk down He lieth in wait fecretly asa 
Be pit thet they made: inthe lion in his den: he lieth in wait 
ale hey hid is their own te catch the poor: he doth catch 

16 The Lord is known by the ito Pis vaio ETE D 
judgment which he ex S bhi 
the wicked is fnared in pracy h arane 
ofhisown hands, Higgaion. Selah, by his Metall or ote 

17 The wicked fhall be turned rx He hath faid in hi 
nto hell, and all the nati rie oe ations that God hath forgotten: he hideth 
ES the needy tail his face, he will never fee it. 

y fhall not al- 12 Arife, O Loro; O G Say be forgotten : theexpeétation lift i 4 pi 
ofthe poor fhall no? perilh for pe iets ee 19 Ari 9 Arife, O Lorp, let not 13 Wherefore doth the wick- Man prevail, let the heathen be ed contemn God? he hath faid in thy fight. 
20 Put them in fear, in his heart, Thou wilt not O Lorn: require it. 

ow them- 14 Thou haft feen it, for thou 
bP SAL E oae S eet and: fpite, to 

i . i with thy hand: 
W 6 dees thou afar off, poor committeth himfle cia 

p91 ? why hideft thou thee, thou art the helper of the 
fatherlefs, 
Gg 15 Break 
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T5 Break thou the arm ofthe 4 Who hate faid, x 
wicked, and theevil mau: feck out tongue wil we preva 
his wickednefs til! thou find none. areour own; whois Lai 

16 ‘Lhe Loro is King forever 5 For the oppreflio 
and ever: the heathen ave perifh- poor, for the fighing of t 
ed out of his land. now will I arife, (faith: 

17 Lorn, thou haft heard the 1 will fet bim in fa 

dzfie of the humble; thou wilt that putfeth at him, 

prepare their heart, thou wilt 6 The words of tl 

caufe their ear to hear; pure words: as filve 

18 To judge the fatherlefs and furnace of earth, puri 

the opprefled, thet the man of times. i 

the earth may no more opprefs. 7 Thou fhalt kei 
PSAL XL Lorn, thou thaltpi 

IN the Loro put I my truft: from this generation fi 

bow fay ye to my foul, Flee _ 8 The wicked walk 

as a bird to your mountain? fide, when the vileft mi 

a For lo, the wicked bend their alted. 
bow, they make ready their ar- 
row upon the fring: that they 
may privily fhoot at the upright 
in heart. 

PSAL. 
OW long wilt 
me, O Lorn, 

how long wilt thou hi 

3 lf the foundations be deftroy- from me? 

ed, what can the righteous do? 2 How long hall I 

4 The Lorn isin hisholy tem- fel in my foul havin 

ple, the Lor n’sthrone is in hca- my heart daily ? ho 

ven: his eyes behold his eye-lids mine cnemy be exalt 

try the children of men. 3 Confider and 

5 The Lorn tricth the righ- Loro my God: hi 

teous: but the wicked, and him eyes, left 1 Ncep the fl 

that loveth violence, his foul hat- 4 Left mine enem; 

eth. prevailed againft hin 

6 Upon the wicked he hall that trouble me rejoi 

rain fnares, fire and brimftone, moved. 

arid an horrible tempelt: this kall $ But I have trul 

Fe the portion of their cup. mercy, my heart thé 

7 For the righteous Lor p lov- thy falvation, P 

eth righteoufnels, his countenance 6 1 will fing unto) 

doth behold the upright. becaufe he hath deali 

PSAL. XIL with me, 

ELP, Lorn, for the godly PSAL X 

man ceafeth : for the faith- "JTHE fool hath & 

ful fail from among the children heart, There 

of men. 
2 They fpeak vanity every on 

with his neighbour: with Batter- 

ing lips and with a double heart 

do they peak. 
3 The Lorp fhallcut off 

flattering lips, and the tongu 

that fpeaketh proud things: 

all to fee if there were 

e underftand, and fec 

3 They aie all goi 

Eee 

4 Th ni pic forrows thall be multi- 

PSALMS. 
: j together become filthy; will I not offer, nor tak i 
bere js none that doeth good, no names into males eee 

refuge. r 
f} O that the falvation of Ifrael 

were come out of Zion! when the Ther rt i 

Lorn bringeth back the captivity ake bavi ote eae 

of his people, Jacoh thall rejoice, aifo thall ref in ones iair 
and Mracl pall be stds i go Rar thou wilt not leave my 

BED; who thall abide in thy maer iino ai ee ee 
tabernacle? who mhall dwell ruption Sao aie Pee cone 

thy holy hill? Thon wi Fie that walkéth uprightly pee tl thew me the path. 

‘and worketh righteoufnefs, and of jo: 7 hy T: prelen ents fuine 
fpeaketh the truth in his heart. lar ae Pebbhand sieteart 

© 3 He that backbiteth not with 4 uD BA La et 
His tongue, nor docth evil to his FAR rp facet 

ighbour, nor taketh the wright, Obor meig! X up a re- attend E proach againft his neighbour. car unt: ne pae BIT ier fo eiyS 
4 In whofe eyes a vile perfon is n Neel) lia es UL 03 p ot ont of feigned li 

‘contemned; but he honoureth 1K ia 
them that fear the Lorp ; he that fi ai “i my jentenpe eame forth 
fweareth to bis cwa hurt, and bell ick peene Seth i not. A AN toe thiug that are equal. 
Bie He thet putteth f ou haft proved mine heart, 
Bias, to airy ‘iti aan his thou hait vifited me in the night 
aid ora; 3 - thou haf tried me, asd i i pint the fon He eae ip k Ap find that doeth thefe th; Wai $ 5 Tam purpoled that eo hefe things, thall never mouth hall not teanterale seh 

Esat 4 Concerning the works of 
Biin me, o rade at; men, by the word of thy lips, T 

+ for in have kept me from the paths of 

den: 

thee dof put m é y troft. the defti 
2 O my foul, thou haft faid unto S ings i the ond, ‘Tho up my geings in thy ; u art my Lonn: paths, that i ern stent nottothee: e 6 Tan pa elisa ie Sai ae, Pai ae in thou wilt hear ASD Gody; te 1) an exi i ine c i hear 
whom is Hims delighe ent, EN car unto me, and hear 

ee en 7 Shew thy marvellous lovi eat h after another kindnefs h fevell be 
cir d fi indnefs, O thou th: à rink-offeringsof blood thy right havd T 

Gea theig 



PSALMS. 
their truft in thee, from thofe that PSALMS, 6 In-my diftrefs t calf, pecaufe he delighted in me. broke: n by mine arms. the Lorp, and cried y 

8 Keep meas the apple of the God; he heard my voice 
eye; hide me under the fhadow his temple, and my 

fore him, even into his eg 
7 Then the earth 

rife up aguinft them. p aguinft the 
20 The Lord rewarded me ac- 

ing to my righteoufnefs, ac- fhiel 
ing to the cleannefs of my ri 
is hath he recompenfed me. a 

r Ihave kept the way. 

Lorp, and have not wickedly 
rted from my God. 

22 For all his judgments were not fl 
before me, and I did not put 
away his ftatutes from me. 

ath holden 
nd thy gentlenefs 9 From the wicked that op- 

prefs me, from my deadly enemies, trembled; the foundat 
who compafs me about. the hills moved, and we 

y are inclofed in their becaufe he was wroth, 
owa fat; with their mouth they 
{peak proudly. 

8 There went up a 
of his nofirils, and fire 

11 They have now compaffed mouth devoured; 
us in our fleps; they have fet led by it. 
their eyes bowing down to the 9 He bowed the h him, and I kept myfelf from were 

and came down; 
12 Like as a lion that is greedy was under his feet. 

d as it were a young 

24 Therefore hath the Lord th 
recompenfed me according to my ar 
righteoufnels, according to the 
cleannefs of my hands in his wi 

10 And he rode upo 
and did fly; yea, be 

13 Arife, O Lorp, difappoint the wings of the wi 
him, caft him down; deliver my 
foul from the wicked, which is place; his pavilion 1 

fuhdued under me thoi 1r He made dark: 
fe up againft me, 

as With the merciful thou ro: 
wilt thew thyfelf merciful, with 

ft alfo given me the 
falvation: and thy 

larged my 
3 that my feet did 

that 

40 Thou haf alfo given me the 
him were dark waters 

14 From men which are thy clouds of the tkies. 
hand, O Lorp, from men of the 
world, which have their portion before him his thick 

an upright man thou wilt the 
thyfelf upright, nies 
26 With the pure thou wilt- 

fhew thyfelf pure, and with the m 

cks of mine enemies: might deftroy them thet 12 At the brightne ż 
41 ‘They cried 

that £ 
hate me, 

» but there was 
them: even unto the 

in this life, and whofe belly thou hail-/fones and coals 
hid treajure; they froward thou wilt thew but he anfwi 

42 Then did I b 
the duft befor 

13' The Lorp alfo 
ren, and leave the in the heavens, and 

sett oftheir /ubftance totheirbabes. gave his voice; hi 
for me, I will behold coals of fire. 

thy face in righteoutnefs; I fhall 

47 For thou wilt fave the as 
afi&ed people; but wilt bri i down high looks, + DUPE did 14 Yea, he fentig 28 For thou w 

ered them not, 
cat them fmall 
e the wind: I 
asthe dirt ig 

haft delivered me 
ings of the People; 
made me the head 

be fatisfied, when I awake, with and fcattered them 
out lightnings, an candle: the Lorn enlighten my darkne 

29 For by thee 1 have run 
and by my God 

my God will from the ftriv 

Wiillove thee, O Lorp, my 15 Then the chi 
People whom l have net known hall ferve me, 

were feen, and the 

2 The Lorn is my rock, and the world were di 
amy fortrefs, and my deliverer; thy rebuke, O Lorp, 

have I lez ped ove: 
30 As for God, his way is per- th 

the Lord is th 

r of me, 
ftrangers all fabmit themfelves unto me, 

my God, my ftrength, in whom of the breath of thy i 
Iwill troft; my buckler, and the 16 He fent from a f uckler to all thofe 

m. gers fhall fade 
be afraid out of their 

horn of my falvation, and my me, he drew me „3! For who is God fave the 
or who is a rock fave our 17 He delivered D liveth and blefs 

3 lwill call upon the Lorp, 
who is worthy tv be praifed; fo ftrong enemy. 
Ahall Ibe faved from mine enemies. which hated me: 

d that girdeth me f fa i neth, and WARU ae of my falvation b 
nd lee sha Ong 
e exalted. 

47 It is God that avengeth and fubdueth the people cinder me 48 He delivereth me from 
i yea, thou lifteft me up above thofe "that rife up againit me; thou haft delivered me from the violent man, 

4 The forrows of death com- too [trong for me. 
paffed me, and the floods of un- 
godly men made me afraid. 

5 The forrows of hell compafl- Loen was my ftay- 
ed me about; the fhares of death 
prevented me, 

18 They preven! 33 H gi 
day of my calan i © maketh my feet like 

tteth me upon 

19 He brought 
intg a large places © teacheth my hands to 3 © that a bow of fteel is 

49 Therefore 

me up, 
hath made me 

36 Thou haft enl 
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For thou preventeft him with inhabiteft the praifts of If: 

3 pe pleflings of goodnefs; thou 4 Our fatheretrafted oa sy 
uct a crown of pure gold on they trufled, and thou dida de- 

+e head- iver them. 
hisha afked life of thee, and S They cried unto the d 

vetis him, even length of were delivered; they t T H 

for ever and ever. the p Sary o prawan 
days fo * ce, and were`not confounded. 

g His glory is great in thy fal- 6 But I am a worm, and ma 
gation, honour and majefty halt man: a reproach of pace 

pou laid upon him. EE N ee 
ó For thou haft made him moft All ey 7 they that fee me, laugh 

for ever; thou haft made me to feorn: they fhoot be | 

_ ee glad with. thy lip, they hake the Heal sféving, 

countenance. H w 

7 For the king tuleja in the he AE ei tee lead 

Lorp, and, through the mercy liver him, fecing he deligh ne 
‘of the mofi High, he thall not be him. 4 ig eligperd ae 

moved. 
t j 

8 Thine hand fhall find out all oft papa erehe that took me 

hine encmies; thy right hand mak i womb; thou didi 

4 à Thall find out thofe that hate the ake me hope, when I was upon 

the end of the world: in them and accept thy burat g Thou halt make th, Se ce. my mother’s breafts, 

abesnacle for th b. E 3 Pæ z emasa ro | was ca 

hui: he feta tåbesnacle for the pae elh ; bery oven in the time of thine the abs entaipen thee Hom 

5 Which is as a bridegroom own heart, and sn in pone Aat itellow from my mother’s belly, pK 

coming out of his chamber, and counfel. : fire hall devour them. and the Ir Be not far from me, for 

rejoiceth as a flrong man toruna , § We will rejoice in 10 Their fruit Malt thou ab Sault isneat; for there is none 

race, tion, and in the nam froy fi ae A - to help. 

6 His going forth is from the we will fet up our ban Ez ons earth nee nise 12 Many bulls have compaffed 

end of the heaven, and his circnit Lorp fulfil all thy p kor. they. intend ip eed ftrong bulls of Balan have 

unto the ends of it: andthere is 6 Now know I, thi gain thee; they ima ‘dete a: befet me round. 

nothing hid from theheatthereof. faveth his anoite h thievons device, Be hog ake u 13 T hey gaped upon me with 

7 The law of the Loxp is per- him from his holy hea Bot able to pe: ‘ heir mouths, as a ravening 

feét, converting the foul: the the faving ftrength of n end fhalt tho k a roaring lion, Past 

tcftimony of the Lorp is fure, hand. them turn thcir back. haben th € 14 Jam poured out like water, 

making wife the fimple. 7 Some truft in fhalt make ready EAn a, hou and ali niy bones are out of joints 

3 The fatutes of the Lorn are fome in horfes; but. ‘thy Rings againtt the f ee my heart is like wax, it is melt- 

right, rejoicing the heart: the member the name them. i ‘ace of ed in the midft of my bowels. 

sommanamaiit of the Lorp is ow God. i TN Be thou exalted, Lord, ina ALTRA Dh is dried up like 

ure, enlightening the eyes. ey are brought) Whine own fivength; ere erd; and my tongue cleav~ 

Poe he fear ofthe Loxpisclean, fallen, but we are d g and praj pepo We eth unto my jaws; anid tliou’ hat 

enduiing for ever: the judgments ftand upright. { P'S A Li SXI) brought me into the duft of death, 

of the Lord are truc, aad righte- 9 Save, Lorp, let M’ God, my God, why haft 36 For dogs have compafled 

ous altogether. hear us when we call. < { thou forfuken me? y aft me, the afembly of the wicked 

10 More to be defired are they PSAL X) thea fo far from hel me? why art have inclofed me; they pie: 

thin gold, yea, than much fine THE king thal isthe words of my craving and my hands and my feet. seb 

gold: fwecter alfo than honey, — ftrength, O Lox DO my Gods Tae nes. 17 1 may tell ail my bones; 

and the honey-comb. thy falvation how me, bot thou hea nets RA tey took ata Ndre upon me a 

1r Moreover, by them is thy he rejoice! aa Be sand 18 They part my garments the night fe 

iy y 
ght feafon 

fervant warned: and in keeping 2 Thou filent, feafon, and am not among them, and caft lots upon 
my vefture. 

of them there is great reward, beart’s dcfire, and hal F 3 But thou ar; 
s , y 4 holy, O thou th 

3a Who can underftand dis er- holden the requeft 4 Y, l Ivou that 19 But be not th = 

Selah. p 
Gg4 iou far pom 

e 
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49 Thercfore will T give thanks rors? cleanfe thou me fi 

unto thee, O Loxp, among the faults. 

heathen: and fing praifes unto 13 Keep back thy fer 

thy name. from prefumptuous fin: 

‘50. Great deliverance giveth he not have dominion ove 

to his king: and fheweth mercy thall I be upright, and If 

to his anointed, to David, and nocent from the great 

to his feed for evermore. 14 Let the wordsof i 

PSAL. XIX. and the meditation of m 

IHE heavens declare the glory be acceptable in thy» § 

of God: and the firmament Lord, my ftrength and 

fheweth his handy work. deemer. 

2 Day unto day uttereth fpeech, P 

and night unto night theweth HR 

knowledge. of trouble, the ni 

3 There is no fpeech, nor lan- God of Jacob defend the 

guage, where their voice is not 2 Send thee help from 

heard. tuary: and. ftrengthen 

4 Their lineisgoneoutthrovgh of Zion j 

all the earth, and their words to 3 
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me, Ò Lord; O my ftrength, in green paftures: he lead 
hafte thee to help me. befide the ftill waters, 

20 Deliver my foul from the 3 He refloreth my 
{word; my darling from the pow- leadcth me in the paths 6 
er of the dog. coufnefs for his name’s 

2r Save me from the lion’s 4 Yea, though I wal! 
mouth; for thou halt heard me the valley of the fhadow oi 
from the horns of the unicorns. I will fear no evil: for 

22 Iwill declare thy name un- with me; thy red and 
to my brethren; io the miditof they comfort me. E 
thecongregation will I praife thee. 5 Thou prepareft a t 

23 Ye that fear the Lord, fore me in the prefeneey 
praife him; all ye the feed of enemies: thou anointel 
Jacob, glorify him; and fear with oil, my cup runn 
him, all ye the feed of Ifrael. 6 Surely goodnefs 
24 For he hath not defpifed, thall follow me all the 

nor abhorred the affliction of life: and I will dwell 
the affliéted; neither hath he 
hid his face from him, but when 
he cried unto him, he heard. 

25 My praife foall be of thee in 
the great congregation; I will pay wo 
my vowsbeforethemthat fearhim. in: 

25 The meek fhall cat und be 2 For he hath foung 
fatisicd; they thall praife the the feas, and eftablil 
Lord that feck him; your heart the floods. 
thall live for ever. 3 Who hhall afcend | 

27 All the ends of the world hill of the Lory? and 
fhall remember, and turn unto ftaod in his holy place 
the Lord; and all the kindreds 4 He that hath cle: 
of the nations hall worfhip be- anda pure heart: wh 
fore thee, lift up his foul unto w 

28 For the kingdom is the fworn deccitfully. 
Loxp’s; and he is the governor § He fhall reccive 

among the nations. from the Lorp, and 

29 All hey that be fat upon earth nefs from the God of 
Mali eat and worlhip; all they 6 This is the g 
that go down to the dult fhall them that feek him, 
bow hefore him, and none can face, O Jacob. Sela 

keep alive his own foul. 7 Lift up your hea 
30 A feel thall ferve him, it gates, and be ye lift up 

fhall be accounted to the Lorp lafting doors, and 
for a generation. glory fhall come in. 

31 They Mall come, and hall 8 Who is this Kingi 
declare his righteoufnefs unto a the Ldap {trong and 
neople that fhall be born, that Lorp mighty in bai 
he hath done this. 9 Lift up your he 

PSAL XXIII. gates, cven lift shem 
HE Lorp is my fhepherd, I lafting doors, and i 
fhall not want. glory hall conei 
2 Hemaketh meto lie down 10 Who is this 

PSAL. XX 
HE earth is the 
the fulnefs thei 

d, and they that 

PSA 
» of hofts, he is the King 
Selah, 

PSAL. XXV. 
NTO thce, O Lorp, do I 

lift up my foul. 
O my God, 1 truft in thee, 

me not be afhamed: let not 

ine enemies triumph over me, 
Yea, let none that wait on 

hi beahamed; let them be 
Shamed which tranfgrefs with- 

ufe. 
A “shew me thy ways, O Lord; 
teach me thy paths. 
5 Lead me in thy truth, and 

teach me: for thou art the God 
of my falvation, on thee do I 

wait all the day. 
6 Remember, O Lorpthy ten- 

der mercies, and thy loving 
Kindnefles: for they have bees 
ever of old. 
q Remember not the fins of 

my youth, nor my tranfgreffions: 
according to thy mercy remember 
thou me, for thy goodnefs fake, 
© Lorn. 
8 Good and upright is the 

Lorp: therefore will he teach 
finners in the way. 
9 The meek will he guide in 

judgment: and the meck will he 
teach his way. 

to All the paths of the Lorp 
are mercy and truth, unto fuch 
as keep his covenant, and his 
teftimonies. 

11 For thy name’s fake, O 
Lox, pardon mine iniquity: for 
itis great. 

12 What man is he that fear- 
eth the Lorn ? him fhall he teach 

the way that he fhall choofe. 
13 His foul thall dwell at eafe: 

Bet? feed fall inherit the 

14 The fecret of the Lord is 
„them that fear him: and 

will thew them his covenant. 
“ag Mine eyes are ever towards 

Long ; for he thall pluck my 
Gss 

LMS. 
‘feet out of the net. 

16 Turn thee unto me, and 
have mercy upon me; for 1 am 
defolate and afflicted. 

17 The troubles of my heart 
are enlarged; O bring thou me 
out of my diftrefles. 

18 Look upon mine afffi&tion, 
and my pain, and forgive all my 
fins. 

x9 Confider mine enemies, for 
they are many, and they hate me 
with cruel hatred, 

20 O keep my foul and deliver 
me; let me not be afhamed, for 
I put my truft in thee. 

21 Let integrity and upright- 
nefs preferve me; for I wait on 
thee, 

22 Redeem Ifrael, O God out 
of all his troubles, 

PSAL XXVI. 
Udge me, O Loan, for I have 
walked in mine integrity; I 

have trufted alfo in the Loxp; 
therefore 1 fhall not flide. 

2 Examine me, O Lord, and 
prove me; try my reins and my 
heart. 

3 For thy loving kindneß is 
before mine eyes; and 1 have 
walked in thy truth. 

4 Ihave not fat with vain per- 
fons, neither will I go in with 
diffemblers. 

5 Ihave hated the congrega- 
tion of evil doers: and will not 
fit with the wicked. 

6 1 will wah my hands in in- 
nocency ; fo will I compafs thine 
altar, O Lorn; 

7 That | may publi with the 
voice of thankfgiving, and tell 
of all thy wondrous works, 

8 Lorp, l havę loved the habi- 
tation of thy houfe, and the place 
where thine honour dweileth. 

9 Gather not my foul with 
finners, nor my life with bloody 
men ; 

10 In whofe bands i) mifchief 5 
and 
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and their right hand is full of mother forfuke me, { he is the faving ftrength of fhould not go Hawes tothe ni $ 

bribes. Lorp will take me up, z fnointed. 4 Sing unto t a re r y 

1r But as for me, J will walk xr ‘Teach methy way, his Save tby people, and blefs faints of his, and give thanks at 

in mine integrity; redeem me, and lead me in a plain} J inheriiance: feed themal{o, the remembrance of his hoiinefs. 

i i pme.. for ever. 5 For his anger endureth but a 
and be merciful unto me, caufe of mine enemi Dead ire them UP ree eh 
bul My foot ftandeth in an 12 Deliver pat k a and li SAL. XXIX. moment; in his favour is lites 

iy the Lorp, O ye wecping may endure fe: an 

even places Je the 'enngregatiine Ce Al ot ee iveuntothe Lord but joy cometh in the mor ning. 

Gera he e e pE Loker Salle witnelles a md ftiength. 6 Andin my profperity | aid, 

HE Lorp is my light, and my elty glory Eiye unto the Lorptheglory I hall never be moved. 
A : ^ pnto his name; worlhipthe 7 Lord, by thy favour thou 

jn the beauty of bolinefs. hat made my moartain to fland 

ng The voiccof the Lorp is up- Strong: thou didft hide thy face, 

mthe waters: the God of glory and l was troubled. 

dereth ; the Loxp is upon ried to thee, O Lorn; 

waters. othe Lorn Laiademy tup- 

he voice of the Lord is piication. 
; the voice of the Lono 9 What profit is there in my 

. blood. when Igo dows to the pit? 
of the Load fhall the duft praise thee? thali it 

keth the cedars: yea, the declare thy truth? 

i Lyeaketh the cedars of 10 Hear, O Lorp, and have 

Lebanon. mercy upon me; Lorp, be thou 

T6 He maketh them alfo to fkip my helper. 
$ acalf: Lebanon and Sirion xr Vhou haft turned. for me 

a young unicorn. my mourning into dancing; thow 

4 The voice of the Lord divid- halt put off my fackcloth, and 
“eth the flames of fires girded me with gladnefs; 

c of the lord 12 Tothe end that my glory 
a lernefs: the Lorn may fing praife to thee, and not 

P aketh the wildernefs of Kadefh. be fient; O Loro my God, T 
9 The voice of the Lorp willlgivdthanks unto theeforever. 
keth the hinds to calve, and PSAL XXXI 
wereth the forefts: and in his J“ thee, O Lorn, do l put my 

emple doth cvery one {peak of + truft, Iet me never be ahamed: 
i glory. deliver me in thy righteoufnets. 
to The Lorn fitteth uponthe 2 Bow down thine ear to me, 

yea, the Lor fitteth King deliver me fpeediiy; be thou my 
ur ever. ftrong rock, for an houle of de- 
AI The Lord will give ftrength fence to five me. 
ühis peopic, the Lorn will 3 For thon ert my rock and my 

is people with peace, 

falvation, whom fhall } fear? 13 I bad fainted, 

the Lorn isthe flrength of my believed to ice the 
life, of whom hall | be afraid? the Lorp in the’ 

a When the wicked, even mine living. R 

enemies and my foes, came upon 14 Wait on the Loi 
me to eat up my flefh, they ftum- good courage, and 

bled and fell. ftrengthen thine heart 
3 Though an hoft ould en- fay, on the Lorp. 

eamp again{t me, my heart fhall PSAL 

not fear; though war thould rife | Apes thee willbe 

againft me, in this wei! I be con- my rock, be ng 

fident. me, Jett if thou be fil 

4 Une thing have I defired of become like them thi 
the Lorn, that will I feek after, into the pit. 

that | may dwell in the hou‘e of 2 Hear the voice of 

the Lor» all the days of my life, cations, when J ci 

to behold the beauty of the Lorn, when I lift up my 

and to enquire in his temple. thy holy oracle. 

5 Forin the time of trouble 3 Draw me not 
he {hall hide me ‘in bis pavilion; wicked, and with 

jn the fecret of his tabernacle iniquity: which fpes 

fhall he hide me, he fhall fet me their neighbours, but 

up upon a rock. in their hearts. 

6 And now hall mine head be 4 Give them accor 

lifted up above mine enemies deeds, and accordin 

round about me; therefore will ednefs of their end 

J offer in his tabernacle facrifices them after the wi 

of joy, I will fing, yea, L will hands, render to thei 

fing praifes unto the Lorp. 5 Becaufe they rej 

7 Hear, O Lorn, when I cry works of the LorD, 

with my voice: have mercy alfo ration of his hands, fe fortrefs; therefore for thy name's 
upon me, and anfwer me. ftroy them, and not 2 PSAL XXX. oF s faneitor , 

8 When thou faidft, Seek ye my 6 Bicfled be the Le Bill extol thee, © Loan. for fake sat men and nide ma rl 

face; my heart taid unto thee, he hath heard they , ime ov Re 
thou haftliftedmeup, and haft they have laid privily for me; for 

otmade my toes to rejoice over thou art my ftvength. 
ATA ; 5 Into thine hand I commit 

D my God, Icriedun- my fpirit; thou halt redeemed 
Rand thou haft healed me. me, O Lorn God of truth. 
4 Bee thou haft brought 6 | have hated them that re- 
y foul from the grave: gard lying vanities; hut L trug 

kept me alive that I in the Loan. 
Ggó rim § 

Thy face, Lord, will I fek. fupplications. ty 

9 Hide not thy face far from 7 The Lord is 

me, put not thy fervant away in and my d, m: 

anger: thou hait been my help, in him, and lamt 

leave me not, neither forfake me, fore my heart gre: 

© God of my falvation. and with my fong will: 

xo When my father and my 8 The Loxpist 
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7 Iwill be glad and rejoice in _ 20 Thou halt hide 

thy mercy; for thou hatt confi- fecret of thy prefence 
dered my trouble, thou haft pride of man; thoa.ff 
known my foul in adverfities: them feeretly in a pavilic 

8 And haft not thet me up in- the ftrife of tongues. 
tothe hand of the enemy; thou 21 Bleffed bethe Loap 
haft fet my feet in a large room. hath fhewed me his mi 

Have mercy upon me, O kindnefs, in a {trong ci 
Lorp, for [am in trouble; mine 22 For I faid in my haf 
eye is confumed with grief, yea, cut off from before 
my fouland my belly. neverthelefs thou h 

I0 For my life is fpent with voice of my fupplicatio 
grief, and my years with fighing; cried unto thee. 
my ftrength faileth becaufe of 23 Olovethe Lorp, 
mine iniquity, and my bones are faints: for the LorD p 
confumed. the faithful, and plenti 

Ir I was a reproach among all wardeth the proud do 
mine enemies, but efpecially 24 Be of good couraj 
among my neighbours, and a fear fhall {trengthen your he 
to mine acquaintance; they that that hope in the Loi 
did fee me without fled from me. PSAL. 

12 1 am forgotten as a dead PLeffed is he whofe 
man out of mind; Lam likea ~ is forgiven, whofe fini 
broken veffcl. 2 Bleffed is the man 

13 For I haveheard the flander the Lorn imputeth not 

of many: fear was on every fide; and in whofe fpirit | 
while they took counfel together guile. 
again(t me, they devifed to take 3 When I kept filene 
away my life. waxed old through m 

14 But I trufted in thee, O all the day long. 
Lord; | faid thou art my God. 4 For day and night 

15 My times are in thy'hand; was heavy upon me 
deliver me from the hand of mine js turned Into the drow 
enemies, and from them that mer. Selah. 
perfecute me. 5 Lacknowledged 

16 Make thy face to fhine upon thee, and mine miq 
thy fervant; fave me for thy mer- not hid: J faid, I 
cy’s fake, tranfgreffions unto 

17 Let me not be afhamed, O and thou forgaveft 

Lorp, for I have called upon ry fin. Selah. 

thee; let the wicked beafhamed, 6 For this hall 

and \etthem be filent inthegrave. is godly pray unto thi 
18 Let the lying lips be putto when thou mayelt ] 

Silence; which {peak grievous furely in the floods of 
things proudly and contemptu- they fhall not co 
oufly againft the righteous. him. 

19 O how great is thy goodnefs, 7 Thou art my hi 
which thou haft laid up for them thou fhalt preferve mi 
that fear thee; which thou haft ble; thou fhalt comp 
wrought for them that truft in with fongs of delivera 

thee, before the fous of men! 81 will inftrudt th 

PSALMS. 
thee in the way which thou ialt 32 Bleffed is the nation whofe 

Jwill guide thee with mineeye. God is the Lorn: ard the people 
Be ye not as the horfe, or as uhom he hath chofen for his own 

the mule, which have no under- inheritance. 
landing’ whofe mouth muft be 13 The Lorp looketh from 
held in with bit ana onta left banii hebcholdeth all the fons 

come near 3 men. 
ro Many forrows fhall be to 14 From the place of his habi- 
wicked: but he that trufteth tation he Jooketh upon all the 

jo the Loxp, mercy fhall compafs inhabitants of the earth. 
fim about. Is He fathioneth their hearts 

A Be glad in the ari sikar he confidereth all their 
joie, ye righteous: an jout works. 

for joys all ye that areuprightin 16 There is no king faved by 
heart. the multitude of an hoft; a migh- 
? SA Le y magii not delivered by much 

joice in ORD, O ye ftrength. 
righteous, for praife is come- ETAn horfe is a vain thing for 

Jy for the upright. 5 fafety: neither fhall he deliver 
a Praife the Lord with harp: any by his great ftrength. 

fing uwo him with the pfaltery, 18 Behold, the eye of the Lorp 
an inftrument of ten ftrings. is upon them that fear him; upon 
Sing unto him a new fong, them that hope in his mercy : 
fkilfully with a loud noife. 19 To deliver their foul from 

4 For the word of the Lorn is death, and te keep them alive in 
right: and all his works are done famine, 
in truth. 3 20 Our foul waiteth for the 

5 He loveth righteoufnefs and Lord: he is our help and our. 
judgment: the earth is full of the thield. 

nefs of the Lord, 21 For our heart fhall rejoice in 
6 By the word of the Lorp him, becaufe we have trufted in 

were the heavens made: and all his holy name. 
ai them by thebreathof 22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be 

. upon us, accordin 
THe gathereth the waters of itken, A pinned 

au fea together as an heap: he PSAL. XXXIV. 
yeth up the depth in ftore- gwin blefs the Loan at alltimes: 

honfes. his praife fall continually be 
my mouth. 

__2 My foul thall make her boaft 
in the Lorn: the humble fhalt 
hear thereof, and be glad. 

3 O magnify the Lory with 
me, and let us exalt his name 
together! 

4 I fought the Lord, and he 
heard me, and delivered me from 
all my fears, 

5 They looked unto him, and 
were lightened; and their faces 
were not afhamed, 

6 This 

8 Let all the earth fear the in 
Lorn; let all the inhabitants of 
the world ftand in awe of him: 
9 For he f{pake, and it was 
+ he commanded, and it ftood 

I0 The Lorp bringeth the 
counfel of the heathen fe nought: 
le maketh the devices of the 
aco none effeét. 

ie counfel of the Lord 
flandeth for ever, the thoughts 

is heart to all generations, 
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6 This poor man cried, and the PSAL XX 

Loap heard him, and faved him pes my cauft, O Los 
out of all his troubles. them that ftrive s 

7 The angel of the Lorn en- fight againft them that 
campeth round about them that gainft me. 4 

2 Take hold of 
buckler, and ftand up; 

fear him, and delivereth them. 
8 Otafte and fee that the Lory 

is-good! blefled is the man that 
trufleth in him. 

9 O fear the Lonn ye his faints: 
for there is no want to them that 
fear him, 

10 The young lions do lack, 

and fuffer hunger : but they that 
feck the Lorn hall not want any 
good thing. 

11 Come, ye children, hearken 
unto me: | will teach you the 
fear of the Lorp, 

12 What man is be that defireth 
life, and loveth many days, that 
he may fee good? 

13 Keep thy Longue from evil, 
and thy lips from {peaking guile. 

14 Depart from evil, and do 

good: feck peace, and purfue it. 
15 The eyes of the LorD are 

npon the righteous, and his ears 

are apen unto their ery. 
16 The face of the Lorn is 

againft them that do evil, to cut 
off the rembrance of them from 
the earth. 

17 The righteous cry, and the 
Loap heareth, and delivereth 

them out of all their troubles. 
18 The Lorp is nigh unto 

thera that are of a broken heart; 

and faveth fuch as be of a con- 
trite fpirit. 

19 Many are the affitions of 
the righteous: but the Lord de- 
livercth him out of them all. 

20 He kcepeth all his bones; 
not one of them is broken, 

at Evil hall flay the wicked : 
and they that hate the righteous 
fhall he defolate. 

a2 The Lord redeemeth the 
foul of his fervants; and none of 
them that tral in bim fall be 
deflate. 

ftop the way againfti 
perfecute me; fay un 
Tam thy falyation. 

4 Let them be confo 
put to hame that feek 
foul; let them be turne 
and brought to con 
devife my burt. 

5 Let them be as cha 
the wind; and let the 
the Lord chafe them, | 

6 Let their way be ¢ 
flippery; and let the 
Lord perfecute thems 

7 For without caufe 
hid for me their net | 
which without caufe | 
digged for my foul. 

8 Let deftruéion co 
him at unawares; al 
that he hath hid cat 
into that very deftrudti 
fall. j 
9 And my foul falli 

in the Lorn; it fhall rej 
falvation. 

ro All my bon 
Lord, who is like 
which delivereft the 
him that is too ftrong 
yea, the poor and the 
him that {poileth 

11 Falie witneffes d 
thcy laid to my char, 
I knew not. P 

12 They rewarded 
good, fo the fpoiling 

13 Butas for me, Wi 
were fick, my clothio 
cloth: Ihumbled my. 
ing, and my praye 
into minc own bom 
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q behaved myfelf as though be glad, that favour my righteous 
Ae heen my fricnd or brother; caule yea, let them fay continue 
sed down heavily, asone that ally, Let the Loap be magnified, 

Ibo’ neth for bis mother, which hath pleaiure in the pro- 
= 45 But in mine adverfity they {perity of his icrvant, 

2 and gathered them’elves 28 And my tongue fhall {peak joiced ` meoc yea, the abjedts gather- of thy righteoutneis, aud of thy 
ts em ves together againft peaife, all the day long. 

it not; they did P SA b. XXXVI 

iat 47 LORD, „2 For he flattereth himfelf in 
on? refcue my foul from bis own eyes, uniil his iniquity 

eir deftruétions, my darling be found to be hateful. 
the lions. 3 3 The words of his mouth are 

+78 I will give thee thanks in iniquity and deceit: he bath lett 
the great congregations 1 ng off to be wile, and to do good, 

Mies sot them e bis Weg eee AN 
einermies Srrongtally reee PrE wy that is pet good; he abhor- 
me: neither lct them wink with reth not evil. 
the eye that hate me without a § Thy mercy, O Lorn, is in 
ane. the heavens; and thy faithfulnefs 
Ae ergs peace, but gash unto the clouds, 

‘they devie deceitful matters a- Thy righteoufnelsis like the 
init them that are quiet in the great mountains; thy judgments 
nd. _ area great deep; O Lorn, thou 
ae they Pi ing oe preferve(t man and beatt. 

mouth wide againft me, and faid, 7 How excellent is thy lovin 
Aba, aha, our eye hath feen it. kindnefs, O God! aati hs 

42 This thou haft ieen, O Lord, children of men put-theirtruft 
ay filence ; O Lorn, be not under the thadow of thy wings. 
i m me. 8 They fhall be abundant} 

23 Stir up thyfelf, and awake fatisfied with the fatnefs of iby 
tomy judgment, ever unto my houfe; aud thou fhalt make them 
eaufe, my God and my Lord. — drink of the riverof thy pleafures, 
44 Judge me, O Loxp my God, 9 For with thee is the fountain 

According to thy righteoufnefs, of life: in thy light thall we fee 
a A en: not rejoice over me. light ¥ 

S Let ihem not fay in their 10 O continue thy loving ki ¢ e J ind- oie Ah, fo would we have it; nefs unto them fee ipin sep ert fay, We have fwal- and thy rightcoufneis.to the up 
up. t in heart 

26 Let them be ahamed, and í i ` 1 Let not the foot of- pride 
thae E confafion together, come againlt me, and let ah the 
i Ay see mine hurt; let hand of the wicked remove me. 
them be c othed with hame and _ £2 There are the workers, of 

at magnify tbem- iniquity fallen: they are caft 
t ne RAEN down, and fall not be ableto rife. 
em fhout for joy, and PSAL 
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PSAL, XXXVII to their own heart, 

PRET not thyfelf Becaufe df bows thall be broken. 
evil doers, neither be thou 16 A little that a si 

envious againft the workers of man hath, is better 
iniquity. riches of many wicked. ~ 

2 For they fhall foou be cut 17 For the arms of 
down like the grafs, and wither fhall be broken: but 
as the green herb. 

3 Truft in the Lorp, and do 
good, fo thalt thou dwell in the 
land, and verily thou fhalt be fed. 

4 Delight thyfelf alfo in the 
Logd; and he thall give thee the 
defires of thine heart. of famine they thall be 

5 Commit thy. way unto the 20-But the wicked fh 
Lorp; truft am in him, and he and the enemies of the 
thall bring it to pafs. beas the fat of lambs 
6 And he hall bring forth thy confume; into fmoke f 

righteoufnefs as the light, and confume away. 
thy judgment as the noon-day. 21 The wicked borrowel 

7, Reft in the Lord, and wait payeth not again; but the 
patiently for him; fret not thy- cous theweth mercy, and 
felf becaufe of him who profper- 22 For fuch as be bleffe 
eth in his way, becaufe of the hall inherit the earth 
man who bringeth wicked devices 
to pafs. 

Ceafe from anger, and for- 
fake wrath: fret not thyfelf in 
any wife to do evil. 

19 They fhall not be a 
in the evil time; and int 

24 Though he fall, he 
p For evil doers fhall be cut be utterly caft down; 1 

off; but thofe that wait upon the Lorn upholdeth him 
Lor, they fhall inherit the earth. hand. y 

10 For yeta little while and 25 I have been young, 
the wicked fhal? not be: yea, thou am old; yet have I not 
fhalt diligently confider his place, righteous forfaken, n 7 
and it foall not be. begging bread. 

11 But the meek hall inherit 26 He is ever mercii 
the carth : and fhall delightthem- lendeth ; and his feed is bl 
felves in the abundance of peace. 27 Depart from evil. 

1% The wicked plotteth againft guod; and dwell for evel 
the juft, and gnafheth upon him 28 For the Lorp lo! 
with his teeth. mentand forfaketh not hi 

x3 The Loxp fhall laugh at they are preferved for 
him, for he feeth that his day is the feed of the wicked h 
coming. cut off, j 

14 The wicked have drawn 29 The righteous tha 
out the fword, and have bent the land, and dwell 
their bow to caft down the poor ever. l 
and needy, and to flay fuch asbe 30 The mouth of the 
of upright converfation. f{peaketh wifdom ; and h 

35 Their fword fall eater in- talketh of judgment, 

PSALMS, 
The law of his God isinhis 7 For my loins are filled with a 

31 none of his fteps fall lide. loathfome difeafe; and there is no 
hearts oc wicked watcheth the foundnefs in my fieh. 

4 + ous and feckethto flayhim. 8 Iam feeble and fore broken: 
sight The Lorp will not leave I have roared by reafon of the 

33, his hand, nor condemn difqvictnefs of my beart. n i y im when he is judged. 9 Lorp, all my defire is before hi 4 Wait on ta Dorte e rhes and my groaning is not hid 
i a t from thee. jeep his way, and he fall exa. 
inherit the land; when xo My heart panteth, m 

Briaca are cut off, thou fhalt ftrength faileth me; as for ie fei. i" y light of mine eyes, it alfo is gone 
Ihave feen the wicked in from me. 

4 power; and Spreading him- fp Ir ar lovers and my mada 
ike a green bay-tree, and aloof from my fore; an 

MG Yet fe pafled away, und lo, my kinfmen ftand ine off.” he was not; yea, I fought him, 12 They alfo that feck sfter put he could not be found. my life lay {nares for me: and 
7 Mark the perfeét man, and they that feck my hurt fpeak mif- 

behold the upright; for the end chievous things, and imagine de- 
of that man is peace. ceits all the day long. 

gf But the tranfgreffors fall 13 But I, as a deaf man, heard be deftroyed together, the end of not; and I was as a dumb man the wicked hall be cut off, that cpeneth not his mouth, 39 But the falvation of the 14 Thus, 1 was as a man that een: is or the re be A hearcth not, and in whofe mouth 
cir ftrength in the time of are no reproofs. 

trouble. I5 For in thee, O Lord, do I 40 And the Lorp fall help hope: thou wilt hear, O Lorp an pa bogie i he thall my Gog. 
wer them from the wicked, 16 ForI faid, Hear me, left id them, becaufe they truft Rif they fhould rejoice over in him. me; when my foot flippeth, the PSAL. XXXVII. magnify them/elves agaf me. if O eer, paper Farka thy 17 For lam ready to halt, and wrath; neither chaften me my forrow i. inuall: hy hot difpleafure, SA ow is continually before 

2 For thinc arrows ftick fatin 18 For I will declare mine ini- pa and thy hand preffeth me quity 5.1 will be forry for my fin, A i I9 But mine enemies are livel 3 There is no foundnefs in my and they are ftrong; and they Bethe thre gti angers ine va me wrongfully are mul- 
n my tiplied. a of my fin, 20 They alfo that render evil tain Me Iniquities are gone for good are mine adverfaries; chead; as an heavy bur- becaufe I follow the thing that ey are too heavy for me. good is. A ae ftink, and are 21 Forfake me not, O Loan; elas caufe of my foolifhnefs O my God, be not far from me. troubled, Tam bowed 22 Make hafte to help me, Q down Breatl i Y; I go mourning all Lord my falvation. day long, My á PSA Ls 



PSALMS. 
PSAL. XXXIX. PSAL X 

J Saia, I will take heed to my J Waited patiently for 
ways, that I fin not with my ~ and he inclined untog 

tongue; I will keep my mouth heard my cry. 
with a bridle, while the wicked is 2 He brought me up 
before me. of an horrible pit, out o 

2 Iwas dumb with filence, 1 clay, and fet my feet 
held my peace, even from good, and eftablifhed my goin 
and my forrow was ftirred. 3 And he hath put 

3 My heart was hot within in my mouth, even 
me, while I was muling the fire our God; many fali 
burned; then fpake I with my fear, and fhall troft ing 
tongue. 4 Blefled is that 4 

4 Lorp, make me to know maketh the Loan his 
mine end, and the meafure of my refpe&eth not the 
days, what itis; /bat | may know fuch as turn afide to lies 
how frail 1 am. 5 Many, O Lorn m 

5 Behold, thou hatt made my thy wonderful works ̀  
days as an hand-breadth, and haít done, and thy thou 
mine age is as nothing before are to us-ward; they 
thee; verily every man at kis beft reckoned up in order 
ftate is altogether vanity. Selah. if I would declare and 

6 Surely every man walketh in them, they are more tl 
a vain thew, furely they are dif- numbered. 
quieted in vain; he heapeth up 6 Sacrifice and o 
riches, and knoweth not who fhall didit not defire; mii 
gather them. thou opened; burnt 

7 And now, Lord, what wait fin-offering haft thou n 
1 for ? my Lope is in thee. 7 ‘Then faid I, Lo, 

8 Deliver me from all my the volume of the boo 
tranfgicfions, make me not the ten of me; 7 

reproach of the foolith. 8 I delight to dot 
9 I was dumb, Lopened not my God; yea, thy la 

my mouth ; becaufe thon didft it. my heart 
10 Remove thy ftroke away 9 | have preacl 

from me; I am confumed by the nefsin the great 
blow of thine hand. lo, 1 have not refri 

xr When thou with rebukes O Lorm, thou kno 
doft corrz& man for iniquity, 10 l have not hi 
thou makeft his beauty to con- eoufnefs within my 
fume away like a moth; farely declared thy faithfulm 
every man js vanity. Selah. faivation; I haven 

x2 Hear my prayer, O Lorp, thy loving kindi 
and give ear unto my cry, hold truth from thegreati 
not thy peace at my tears; for! xr With-hoid n 
am a flranger with thee, anda fo- tender mercies from m 
journer, asall my fathers were. let thy loving kin 

13 O fpare me, that I may truth continually p 
recover ftrength, before 1 go 12 For innumerabl 
hence, and be no more, compafled me abouts: 

quities have taken 

PSALMS. 

m not able to look up; 8 An evil difeafe, fey the: 

? that | Bore than the hairs of cleaveth faft unto him Rae pi 
pT head, therefore my heart that he licth, he fhall rife up no 

5 more, 
e 

fa pieafed, O LorD, to de- 9 Yea, mine own familiar 
re; O Lord, make hafte fricnd in whom I tufted, which 
help me. did eat of my bread, hath lifted 

Let them be ahamed and up dis heel again{t me. 

confounded together, that feek 10 But thou, O Lorn, be mer- 
after DY fou! to deftroy it: let ciful unto me, and raife me up, 

be driven backward, and that] may requite them. 
to hame that wiih me evil. 11 By this I know that thou 

Bes Let them be defolate for a favoureft me, bicaufe mine ene- 
rewai d of their hame, that fay my doth not triumph over me. 

to me, Aka; sha mwa a a ae as for me, thou ops 
"46 Letall thofe that feek thee, holdeft mein mine iategrity, an: 
oe ape be glad an thee: get fettet me before hy face for 
fuch as love thy falvation ay ever. 

continually, The Lord be mag- 13 Bleffed be the Lorn God of 
fied. Ifrael, from everlaiting, and to 
A But J am poor and needy; evcilafting. Amen, i Amen, 
get the Lox thinketh upon me y PSAL XLII. 
‘thou art my help and my deli- S the hart panteth after the 
yerer; make no tarrying, O my water-brooks, fo panteth 

a $93 iny foul after thee, O God. 
a PSAL XLI. 2 My foul thirfeth for God 

Leffed is he that confidereth for the living God; when Malli 
the poor: the Lorp will come and appear before God ? 

deliver him in time of trouble, 3 My tears have been my meat 
2 The Lord will preferve him day and night, while they conti- 

and keep him alive; aud he thall nually fay unto me, Where is 
be bleffed vpon, the earth : and thy God? 
thou wilt not deliver him unto 4 When 1 remember thefe 
the will of his cnemies. things, | pour out my foul in me; 
3 the Lorp will Qrengthen for 1 had gone with the multi- 
him upon the bed of languithing: tude, 1 went with them to the 
thou wilt make all his bed in bis houfe of God 3 With the voice of 
ficknefs, joy and praife, with a multitude 
41 fid, Lord. be merciful that kept holy-day. 

to me: heal my foul, for Ihave § Why art thou caft down, O 
ined againit me. my foul? and way art thou dif- 
SM es {peak evil of quieted in me? hope thou in God 

he die, and his for I hall yet praife him for the 
help of his countenance. 

A Jordan, and of tne Hermonites, 
E Apr me whifper from the hill Mizar, 

fS ganit me: againit me 7 Deep calleth unto deep at < they device my hurt. the noize of thy water-fpouts: all 
i thy 



PSALMS. 
thy waves and thy billows are plantedít them; bow the 
gone over me, affli€ the people, and ca 

8 Yet the Lord will command out. 
his loving kindnefs in the day- 3 For they got not the 
time, and in the night his fong poffeffion by their oi 
Juall be with me, and my prayer neither did their own 
unto the God of my life. them: bot thy right h 

9 I will fay unto God my rock, thine arm, and the lig 
Why haft thou forgotten me? countenance, becaufe th 

why go I mourning becaufe of a favour unto them. 
the oppreffion of the enemy ? 4 Thou art my Ki 

I0 As with a {word in my command deliverance: 
bones, mine enemies reproach 5 Through thee will 
me: while they fay daily unto down our enemies; thr 

me, Whereis thy God? name will we tread 

PSALMS. 
ve we not forgotten thee, 6 Thy th is 

Eier have we dealt falfly in ever Bes aetna Mi dere 5 iY covenant. kingdom is a right fceptre. tg 
38 Our heart is not turned 7 Thou loveft righteonfnefs, 
ck, ae have.our fteps de- A wickednefs : therefore 
ed from thy way: od, th i 

H Though thou haft forebroken thee. with meager aise ed ys in the place io robe and bove thy fellows. 
covered us with the thadow of 8 All thy garments /me/l of death. myrrh, and al fia; 

20 If we have forgotten the of the ivory pA N aa cof Din een or ftretched they have made thee glad i 
out our hands toa flrange god : 9 Kings daughters adere 

at Shall not God fearch this thy honourable women: Danke 
out? for he knoweth the fecrets right hand did Rost a AT 
Baa Pie in gold of Ophir. 
“32 Yea, for thy fake are we 10 Hearken, O daughi 
Killed all the day long; we are confider, and incline Bie = ested: diep tar Pan Magn ter aa alfo thine own people, and 

wake, why fleepeft thou, thy father’s boufe Lorn? arife adhi ten arife, caft us not off reer king: stanly 

24 Wherefore hideft thou thy Lord Eneako T 
face ? and forgetteft our affidion, is aw rears em sd our oppreffion? baka aa ke 25 For our foul is bowed down rich Masowa. the: alt fhal i A Anr belly cleaveth treat thy letar PASTAA 

e cart vl ing’ ‘ e 13 The king’s daugl: i heer i 3 King’s daughter is all 

deem us for thy manages TA eaei 7 eta Beers AL. XLV 14 She (hall b Mic i sag ting a good EEE ET PEN EARN y tter: T {peak of the work: the virgins h i: Be hich Ihave made touch- ons that follow hes Chall be fevers Shel Ay tongue is the brought unto thee. 
a Tho. ia Hia x5 With gladnefsand rejoicing Sa fairer than the Mall they be brought: they shall “alt in ern pace is poured enter into the king’s Palaca ay 

ith i 
Helfed ther o. gia God hath DEHE of iy mbas fhall 
T 3 Gird the y children, whom thou maye 
thi y fword upon thy eft make princes in all the earth, igh, O mo/t mighty, wi p 
Blory and thy mait with thy 17 Iwill make thy name to 

my foul? and why art thou dif- 6 For 1I will not ti 

quicted within me? hope thou in bow, neither hall my 
God, for I fhall yet praife him, me. 
who is the health of my counte- 7 But thou haft fave 
nance, and my God. our enemies, and ha 

PSAL. XLIII to Mame that hated 
TUDGE me, O God, and plead 83 In God we boat 

J my caufe againit an ungodly long: and praife th 

nation; © deliver me from the cver. Selah. s 

deceitful and unjuft man, 9 But thou haft 

2 For thou art the God of my put us to hame; and 

ftrength: why doft thou caft me forth with our armies. 

off? why go I mourning becaufe. 10 Thou makeft ù 

of the oppreffion of the enemy ? back from the enemy? 
3 O fend out thy light and thy which hate us fpoil fort! 

truth; let them lead me, let x1r Thou haft g 

them bring me unto thy holy fheep appointed form 
hill, and to thy tabernacles. feattered us among 

4 Then will I go unto the al- 12 Thou feileft tl 

tar of God, unto God my exceed- nought, and doft no 

ing joy: yea, upon the fabs will wealth by their price. 
1 praife thee, O God, my God. 13 Thou makeft 

5 Why art thou caft down, O to our neighbours, a 

my foul? and why art thou dif- derifion to them th 

quieted within me? hope in God: about us. k 

for} thall yet praife him, who is 14 Thou makeft 

the health of my countenance, among the heathens 3 

and my God. the head among the p 4 And j be remembred in all n) n: thy “anaselle on generations = 
PSAL. XLIV. 15 My confufion Profperoufly, because ie Tiir a G people praife 
E have heard with our before me, and the 

ears, O God, our fathers face hath covered m 

have toldus whut work thou didit x16 For the voice 

in their days, in the times of old. reproacheth and blai 
2 How thou didft drive out the reafon of the enemy 

heathen with thy hand, and 17 All this is come 

And mecknefs, and vi vefs, ighteoufnefs ; PSAL XLVI. Bice Sere chine fhall teach ODis ourrefugeand ftrength 
È yey are harp in trouble! Meo ie eset Der, e king’s enemies; T i eby the people fali underthee, angi herent a menor 

and 
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and though the mountains be praifes; fing praifes iu 
carried into the midit of the fea: King, fing praifes. ' 

3 Though the waters thereof 7 For God is the Ki 

roar, an betroubfed, sbough the the earth, fing ye pri 

mountains fhake with the fwelling underftanding. 

thereof. Selah. 8 God reigneth ov, 

4 There is a river, the ftreams then: God fitteh upon 

whereof hall make glad the city of his holinefs. ; 

of God: the holy place of the 9 The princes of ti 

tabernacles of the moft high. are gathered together, 

5 God is in the midft of her; 

fhe fall not be moved: God 
hall help her, and that right early. 

6 ¿Ihe heathen raged, the 

kingdoms were moved ; he ut- 

tered his voice, the earth melted. ly to be praifed in 

7 The Lorn of hoftsis with us, of our God, in the mou 

the God of Jacob is our refuge. his holincfs. i 

Selah. 2 Beavtiful for ftu 

8 Come, behold the works of joy of the whole earth, i 

the Lorp, what defolationshe Zion, on the fides of 

hath made in the earth. the city of the great Kin 

9 He maketh wars toceafeun~ — 3 God is known in 

to the end of the earth, he break- for a refuge. 

eth the bow, and cutteth the 4 For lo, the ki 

fpear in funder, he burneth the fembled, they pafled byi 

chariots in the fire. 5 They fawit, and fo 

10 Be ftill, and know that Iam velled; they were tro 

God; I will be exalted among the hafted away. 

heathen, I will be exalted in the 6 Fear took hold 

earth. there, and pain, as of a W 

rr The Lorn of hofts is with travail. p 

us, the God of Jacob is our re — 7 Thou breakeft the 

fuge. Selah. Tarthith with an eaft 

PSAL. XLVII. 8 As we have heard, 

Clap your hands, all ye peo- we feen in the city of 

ple, fhout unto God with of hotts; in the city of, 

the voice of triumph 5 God willeftablihh it for: 

a For the Loro moft Highis 9 We have though 

terrible; be is a great King over ing kindnefs, O God, 
of thy temple. i 

10 According to th 

our feet. 
4 He thall”choofe our inherit- is full of righ 

ance for us, the excellency of 

Jacob whom he loved. Selah. 

5 God is gone up with a fhout, 

the Loro with the found of a | 14 Walk about. Zion 

trumpet. round about her; tell 

6 Sing praifes to God, fing thereof. 

becaufe of thy judgment 

Snide cven unto death. 

guide SA 

ih eave; death fall feed on 

i PSALMS. 
Mark ye well her bulwarks, dominion over them in tb 

s jider ber palaces that ye may ings and their beauty DADOS 
eri to the generation following. fume in th fe i 
for this God is our God for dwelling, peaking Ea 
and ever; he will be our k Hi But God will redeem my 

foul from the power of the. A 
4 L. XLIX. _ for he fall receive me. Selah. 

HEAR this, all ye people; give 16 Be not thou afraid when 
ear, all yein abitants of the one is made rich, when the glor 

world; z F of his houfe is increated. i 
4 Hoth low and high, rich and 17 For when he dieth; he fhalt 
r together. carry nothing away : hi: 

E My mouth fall {peak of Malkoa defen ates Ha 
wildom; and the meditation of 18 Though ‘while be lived he 
pet fel! be of underflanding, blefled his foul; and men will 

4 | will incline mine car to a praite thee, wh 
rable; Aan open my dark fay- to thyfelf: apetiti Saarinen ar 

ing upon the harp. 19 He thall 
fg Wherefore thould I fear in tone his ict eA fall ne 
the days of evil, when the iniquity ver fee ight. ; bi gotai 
of JA hecls thall compais me 20 Man ghat is in honour, and 

underflandeth not, is like the 
beatts that perih. 
ai P SAL L, 

f mighty God. 
C7 None of them can by any T LorD, hath Speen PaA 
means redcem his biothe a jo Lar 
ive to God a ranfom for him i Sie red pride: ch vinta 
i) fane redemption oftheir thereof. araue deiagdema 
n cious, and it ceafeth 2 Out of Zion, the perfection 

Bse he thould (ill live fore One God ath thined. 
ever, and not fec corruption ree thall not thet hes hte ha Bre F ns ilence; a fire thal aaa irae cro cr ht ll $ f ry tem Bib son perilh aS Nati peftuous round about 

a. pale TE, Hoe 9 4 He fall call to the heavens 
Hhat their hontes fall cantinne for thar ha e and 10, thevearth eed then aa ti ak for that he may judge his people, M 
Ml generations: the 8 Bane te 5 Gather my faints together 
lndsafter tlicir own T iA their unto me; thofe that have made a 
pi Mesestheleie’ get si _ covenant with me by facrifice, 
nour abideth a: ie. ede 6 And the heavens fhall de- 
He beafts 74,7 eit) is like clare his righteouinefs ; for God 

This their way is their foley Hear O toy oah, 3 yet their 7 r Ma ear, my people, and I es ying roflerity approve Will fpeak 5 O Ifrael, andl will 
: fea Ss . i i ; te ike theep they are laid in even ay thee suka God; 

lhem; and the apriet 81 will not reprove thee for js Pright hall have thy facrifices, or thy burnt-offer- 
ings, 

6 They that trut in their 
wealth, and boaft themfelves in 
the multi:ucde of their riches; 
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g5 O LorD, open thou my PSAR LII J5 ind my mouth fhall thew Tu fool hath faid in his fi i Pn thy praife. heart, There is no God; coi- 

PSALMS. 
ings, fo bave been continually be- rifieth me: and to h 
fore me. dereth bis convėrfai 

9 I will take no bullock out of will I thew the falvai hon delre R , 
thy houfe, nor he-goats out of PSAL“ DE 16 Fe ould 1 give no par ee INTRA and have donc 

> el 7 s bominable iniqaity: z% i. thy folds. Ave mercy upon me, | geligbtelt not in burnt-offering. none that bethe goi; ee i 10 For every beaft of the fo- according to thy lo . 
reft is mine, sish) the cattle upon nefs: Renie unt 17 The fcrifa God area 2 God looked down from hea- 
a thoufand hills. tude of thy tender broken fpir ate roken and a ven upon the children of men, to 

11 I know all the fowls of the out my tranfgreffions. contrite heart, O God, thou wilt fee if there were any that did un- 
mountains ; and the wild beafts 2 Wath me thro pot defpife. derftand, that did icek God, 
of the field are mine. mine iniquity, and ¢ "18 Do good in thy good plea- 3 Every one of them is gone 

| fare unto Zion: build-thou the back, they are altogether become 12 If I were bungry, I would from my fin. 
3 For I acknowledgi wallsof Jerufalem, filthy; there is none that doeth grefloest ond Sa : Then thalt thou be pleafed good, no not one. 

l von deme or bales: Tore 7 with the erioa gu righteout 4 Have the workers of iniquity 
or drink the blood of goats ? 4 Againft thee, thee “a offering othe rod te, knowledge? who eat MN goed 

Ty he cate Gad neue Fiance whole burnt-offering : then thall ple as they eat bread: they have Besos ecpulocks anon a not ealled upon God. e l% There w i HY boafteft theu thyfelf in fean, where n Aa P GA mifchief, O mighty man? hath feattered the bones of bin Bie poodneli of God endureth that encampeth again/t hee: continually. ¢ _, thou haft put them ro ham 3 
ga eet eea ELE a By tongue devifeth mif- caufe God hath defpifed testes Pipl epee ek ptf son 

gies: nce arp rafor, work= 6 that the falvation of Ifrael 
fhouldeft take my covenant inthy den part thou thalt A Tho 1 vent il bringeth bask (eT. When God 

thule pe 
3 1 ea. radi evil more than bringeth back the captivity of good; and lying rather than to his people, pes fall rejoice, 

al: i 

not tell thee; for the world is 
mine, and the fulnefs thereof. 

37 Seeing thou hateft inftrucs 7 Purge me with a 
ton, and E itet my words be- I thall be clean; ee Aian E „ _ and Ifrael fhal] be glad. hind thee. thall be whiter than Dds, Other se devouring PSAL. LIY. 

18 When thow faweft à thief, 8 Make meto h $ God all Tike, ul tongue. See me, O God, by thy name all likewife deftroy and judge me by thy ftrength. then thou confentedft with him, gladnefs; 
and haft been partaker with thon haft broken mai 

thee for ever; he thall take thee nec 2 Hear my prayer, O God. ws h and pluck thee ont of ily givecar to thewordsofmy oah 
adulterers. ġ Hide thy face d r ing-place, and ri Dy i? frig Hate Lael otek rt et a pan Bite lad of Sh stan wea of pom ftrangeis are rilen upa. 

deiat i O God; and renew 6 The righteous alfo thall fee, after my Mon PA ied Hea 
20 Thou fittet and fpeakeft within me. ji Oa ene Oat peste Gl hia God before theth. BALM S 

again(t thy brother; thou flan- xr Caft me not not God hi an 27a? made 4 Behold, God is mine helper dereft thine own mothers fon. pretence; and take inthe abon, Paede he tented metota is with than Oe je 
ak ‘Phefesthings haft thou done, fpirit from me. ‘ftrengthened himfelf in his y fd on NE i 

5 ‘ad evil untae 
and I kept filence; thou thought- x2 Reftore unto mé ednefy 
eft that | was altogether Jucha one thy falvation; and But I am lik i as thyfelf; but U will reprove with thy free fpirit. Biha bouk of CATH thy truth. 
thee, and fet them in order before 13 Then will I tea in the mercy of Gal à truf R I will freely factifice unto 

d for ever thec; 

mine enemies; cut them of in 

thine eyes. ors thy ways; and And ever, I will praife ù 

22 Now confider this, ye that be palin unto th 91 will pralfe thes eis Lorn, for it is gopa. ny name, O 

T DON BET ER I a, t Dilie a 4 Becante thou haft done it: anit boei AN gered as €; ‘and mine eye Wait on thy n: 
pieces, and there be none to guiltinefs, O God, t nd 

and. 3 $0d before thy inte for it is hath feen bis defire upon mine 
deliver. my falvation : 

23 Whofo offereth praife, glo- hall fing aloud of enemies, 
nofs, Hh PSAL. 
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PSAL. LY. dwellings, and among 

IVE ear to my prayer, O 16 As for me, L will ca 
God; and hide not thyfelf God; and the Lorn thal 

from my fuppiication. 17 Evening and mort 
2 Attend unto me, and hear at noon will I pray, a 

me: I mourn in my complaiat, loud; and he fhall hear 
and make a noife, 13 Hehath delivered 

3 Becaufe of the voice of the in peace from the batt! 
enemy, becaufe of the oppreffion againft me; for there we 
of the wicked; for they caftini- with me. 
quity upon me, and in wrath 19 God fhall hear a 
they hate-me, them,.even hethat abide 

4 My heart is fore pained with- Sclah, Becaufe they h 
in me; and the terrors of death changes, therefore they 
are fallen upon me, od. 

5 Fearfulnefs and trembling 20 He hath put forth 
are come vpon me, and horror againft fuch as be a 
hath overwhelmed me. him; he hath brokenhi 

6 And I faid, O that I had 21 The words of 
wings like a dove! for then would were fmouther than 
1 fly away, and be at reit. war was in his heart; 

7 Lo then would I wander far were fofter than oil, 
off, and remain in the wildernefs. they drawn {words. 
Selah, 22 Caft thy burden 

8 I would haften my efcape Lorp, and he Mall fu 
from the windy ftorm andtempeft. he fhall never fuer the 

9 Deftroy, O Lorn, and divide to be moved. 
their tongues; for I have feen vi- 23 But thou, O- G 
olence and ftrife in the city. bring them down into th 

xo Day and night they go a- deftruétion ; bloody ani 
bout it upon the walls thereof; men fhall net live oui 
mifchief alfo and forrow are in days; but I will truft in| 
the midht of it. PSAL Li 

11 Wickednefs is in the midft E merciful unto m 
thereof; deceit and guile depart for man would fwa 
not from her ftreets, up; he fighting dailyo 

12, For it was not an enemy me. 
that reproached me; then Icould 2 Mine enemies 
have born it: neither was it he {wallow me up; fort 
that hated me, that did magnify that fight againft m 
himfelf againft me ; then I would moft High. i 
have hid myfelf from him; 3 What time I am al 

13 But it was thou, a man, will truft in thee. 
mine equal, my guide, and mine 4 In God J will praii 
acquaintance. in God J have put 

14 We took fweet counfel to- willnot fear what flethes 
gether, aad walked unto the houfe me. 
of God in company. 5 Every day they w 

15 Let death feize upon them, words; all their thi 
and let them go down quick into againft me for evil. 
hell; for wickednefs ss in their 6 They gather then 

a r SALMS. 
her, they hide themfelves, for my fteps, my foul is bowed a pork onim when they pa they bave digged a pit be- . e, i ar all they efcape by iniquity? they are fallen aa T jn Tipe anger caft down the peo- Prete heart is fixed, O God, , O God. my heart i 21 wi r Thou telleft my wanderings ; kiye pradie 0 gine SAE thou my tears into thy bottle; 8 Awake r, 4 they not in thy book? 3 AE EE PAE aN When I cry unto thee, then awake early. 5 nt 

all mine enemies turn, back; I will ii 
this I know, for God is forme. ` Bd ik ae rie ro In pa wil I praife his unto thee among the natok T pras in the Lord will J praife iy cons ay is great unto 

11 In God have I put my truft; the clouds, e tones 
J will not be afraid what man can zr 
do unto me. above eA ang Soe 12 Thy vows are upon me, O be above all the earth. eed oy 1 will render praifes unto Ap SAL. LVIII. 

13 For thou haft delivered my D nets one a foul from death; wilt not thou ye judge up right] er a deliver my feet from falling, that men? petal iat chs I may walk before God in the i i 
light of the living? ns Tia in heart ye work wick- BS ALDINI prs 5; y weigh the violence 
BE merciful unto me, O God, T Theann ia rhe Lr be merciful unto me; for fromthe womb; they wd ai my foul trufteth in thee; yea, in afloon as the be ie Ei une ed of thy wings will I lies. degen make my rcfuge, until sh, - ir poifon is li i. Bikes be overpate gud ope eePelien is like the poi- 2 I will cry unt thelr ined 
Rich, uto as, wine ocean deaf adder that ftoppeth her ear : Blithe: fore e ne Which will not hearken to 
Es pie fall fend from heaven, patie aa charmifig nd fave me from the reproach of __§ Break their teeth, O God, 

in their mouth: break out the 
him that would fwallo Sel 3 w me up. 

ah. God fhall fend forth his pou teeth of the young lions, Ọ 
ORD. 

Bercy and his truth. 
7 Let them melt awa: 

4 My foul is among lions; me g lions; and = ie re, among themi that are fet ters, which run continually eens » ven the fous of men, he bendeth his bow to foot his ar- 
rows, Jet them be as cut in pieces, 

8 Asa in which melteth, let ESB every one of them pafs 3 Dore ae exalted, O God, the untimely birth of vice dea fect ria et thy glory that ther may not fee the fun.” Th n 9 Before your pots can feel th, cy have Prepared a net thorns, he fhall sine Dien aree, 
Hha as 

Tows, i et their tongue a fharp 



PSALMS. 
as with a whirlwind, both living, them even be taken 
and in dis wrath. pride ; and for curfing 

10 The righteous fhall rejoice which they fpeak. 
when he fecth the vengeance: he 13 Confume them ih | 
fhall wath his fect in the blood confume them, that they 
of the wicked. be: and let them know 

II So that a man hall fay, roleth in Jacob, unto 
Verily there is a reward for the the earth. Selah. : 
righteous: verily he is a God 14 And at evening Ie 
that judgeth in the earth. return, aud let them make 

* is PSALMS, 
8 Moab is my wath-pot; over mifchicf again dy dom will H caft out my fhoe: be flain all of you sil bs rae philiftia, triumph thou becaufe wall frail ye be, and as. at itering 

vee. ae: ; : fence. tottering 
g Who wui bring me into the 4 They only firong city? who wiil lead me him down frei naa aE delight in lies; they blefs ’ ir mouth c u, inwaraly, Selah, pce Gams PSAL. LIX. like a dog, and go rou ut 5 My foul, wait th 

El fi i the city. pe with our armies. sods te wat then only iver me from mine ene- the city. ve us help from trouble : hoe piel for my expe€ation is mies, O my God: defend x5 Let them wand 
‘me from them that rife up againft down for meat, and 

they be not fatisfied. 

vain is the help of man 6 H is my 
i "> € onl: n y 12 Through God we fhall do falvation ; berat Laser hagl mA neey 

me. 4 za 
2 Deliver me from the workers 16 But I will fing of thy valiantly : for he- it is that thall hall not be moved 

of iniquity, and fave me from yea, I will fing aloud of tread down our enemies, 7 In God is my falvation a bloody men. cy in the morning : for tl PSAL. LXI. my glory; the rock ofmy ftrength HEAR my cry, O God, attend and my refuge is in God. 
8 Ti in him at all times; ye pour out your heart bes 

3 God isa refuge for ns, 

3 For lo, they Hie in wait for been my defence and 
my foul; the mighty are gathered day of my trouble. 
againft me; not for my tranf- 17 Unto thee, Omy 
greflion, nor for my fin, O Lorn. will I fing: for God isi 

4 They run and prepare thems fence, and the God of 
felves without my fault: awake PSAL. Ú 
to help me, and behold. O God, thou haft ¢ 

5 Thou therefore, O Lord thou haft feattered 
God of hofts, the God of Ifrael, halt been difpleafed; Of 
awake to vifit all the heathen: felf to us again. 
be not merciful to any wicked 2 ‘Thou haft madi 
tranggreffors. Selah. tremble: thou haft 

6 ‘they return at evening: heal the breaches th 
they make a noife like a dog, thakcth, 
and go round about thecity, 3 Thou haft thewed # 

7 Behold, they belch out with ple hard things: thou! 
their mouth : fwords are in their us to drink the wine of 
lips; for who (fay they) doth hear? ment. 

8 But thou, O Lorp, fhalt 4 Thou haf givenal 
laugh at them; thou fhalt have them that fear thee, th 
all the heathen in derifion. he difplayed becaufe of t 

9 Becaufe of his. Rrength will I Selah. 
wait upon thee: for God is my 5 That thy belo 
defence. delivered; fave witi 

10 The God of my mercy fhal! hand, and hear me. 
prevent me : God {hall Jet mefee 6 God hath fpoken 
my defireapon mine enemies. linefs, J will rejoice s I 

9 Surely men of low q 
3 For thou halt been a thelter 2 Vanity, erd men of high dee Bree area lie: to be laid in the they are altogether lighte 

30 Trutt not in o Pprefion hy vio 
an | become not vain in robbery 5 For thou, OGod, hat Reard if riches increafe, fet not your 

Ir God hatht fpoken one $ e; p twice. have 1 heard this, that il prolong the king’s Lr ig Cd unto God, ý jn is years as I2 Alfo unto th Benerations. é maoy, elongesh mercy Arpe Poni id fall abide before God €f to every man according to his ah is P Prepare mercy and WOK. So ‘ill ray Preferve him, PS AL. LXIH. E e ing praife unto thy tind thou art my God, early 
form my vow “ae I may daily thir ferb aa ach bin PAI us eth for thee in Sarpy kaa chee TR my iGabearue land where no water is: roe 11 Slay them not, let my Shechem, and mete o God: from higo tth upon 2 To fee thy power, d th people forget: featter them by ley of Succoth. falration, m Aim cometh my glory, fo as T have feen a GA thy power; and bring them 7 Gilead is mine, B only is my rock and REPRENE r 

down, o Lord our hield. feh is mine; Ephrain y. bhall tion: be js my deen abe ip e Eccaufe thy loving kindnefs I2 For the fin of their mouth, ftrength of mine he Not be great} ence; I is better than life; my lips fall andthe words of their lips, let my law-giver; ny ong will ye imagise orn rs wil t A $ us will I blefs thee, while 
4 llive 





aS PSALMS, 
| 48 Thy Go ath commanded 6 Let not i thy ftrength: ftrengthen, O God, thee, O tones cea Tar b that which thou haft wrought ahamed for my keite tor for vs, esy thofe thet feck thee be conten 29, amra Li y temple at ed for my fake, O God of Hra l ce ings bring pre- k, 7 Becaufe for thy fake 1 jrek k i orn ‘reproach = the 
30 Rcbuke the company of Sered lie Pepin ties r-men, the multitude of the 8 Lam become a flia; pulls, with the calves of the peo- my brethren andan ‘lien | He - an al 

PSALMS. 

PSAL. LXVIL 15 The hillof G 

ET God arife, let hisenemies hill of Baban; an hi 

be feattered : iet them alfo the hill of Bahan. 
that hate him flee before him. 16 Why leap ye, ye 

2 Asfmokeis driven away. fo this is the hill which 

drive them away : as wax melteth todwell in; yea, the 

Lefore the fire, f let the wicked dwell in it for ever, 
perth at the prefence of God. 17 The chariots oj 

3 But let the righteous be glad: twenty thoufand, even t 

let them rqoice before God; yea, of angels: the Lonni 

Het them exceedingly them as in Sinai, in th , ST 

4 Sing unto Ge ts 18 Thov haft afcen Beal every cae fabmit himfelf my mother’s childre 

to his name: extol kim i d- thon baft led capt ith pieces of filver: featter 9 For the zeal of thi 
i thou the people fiat delight in war. hath eaten me up: copa : he re- gr Princcs hail come out of pro: Bc: Ethiopia all oon thera Pacner them that reproached 7 a l etch thec are fallen upon me. 

‘ont A zek Canora 10 When I wept, and chafened À ee > e pt, and chaPer A AA ap c fai ye king- my foul with fafting that ie ete Be r A ing praifes my reproach, aM sid s rd. ah, Xi i made fack 33 To him that rideth upon garmen ier £ es h t; and 7 
A haroi cee wae verb to them, Pn parame ined ‘ 3 lo, he doth fend ovt hi. ž i 
Wwoice, and that a mighty voice y fpeuk u eae gate 34 Afcribe ye ftrength unto oo ries Str ype TEE 
God: his excellency is over Ifi: Ap an kag nea M ie Ar Over ifra- I3 But as for me, m 4 

p is ftrength is in the isunto thee, O Los ils eat __ clouds. ceptable tin ert gees ie ) 35 O God, then art terri i f th God, psthe 
of thy holy places : AEO ‘abr ees ae hear a 
BE is he’ that sivent 0 the truch of thy falvation. “ay A rength 14 Deliver me i power unto his people, Ble fl PONE mire, hee ple. Bici- and let me not fink: | o 

; ani delivered nk: let me be ESAL LEE ted from them that hate 
$ SE me, O God, for the wa- i Bra She tone domes ters are come in unto my fe il Shaw me its water-food Mitiak is decent y foul. overflow me, neither let the dee 

“there is no landing : lam ae i Hap Dev neat the OE eei pe pit thut her mouth upon me e me” e progi 16 ar me, O Lorp, for. aA 
Min an s oving kindnefs is d: K y oE ine. S is good: turn y crying; unto me according to the multi- 

eih upan the h 
JAH, and rejoice t y 

5 A father of the fatherlefs, the 

and a judge of the widows, is God mrig them. 

jn his holy habitation. 19 Bleffed be the 

6 God fetteth the folitary in daily loadeth us with 

fy he, bringeth out thofe the God of our falvai 
wh are bound with chains; 20 He that is our 

Dut the rebellious dwell in a dry God of fa 

dand. the Lord lel 

7 O God, when thou wenteh dea h. Y 

fovih hečwe thy people, when | 21 Put God fhalla 

thou t march through the head of bis enemies 

vildersefs,- Selah. hairy fcalp of fach ag 

$ The carth fhock, the kea- on fil! in his tretpal 

vens alfa dropped at the prefence 22 ‘The Lorn faid, 

of God; even Sinai itfelf was egsin from Bahan, 

moved at the prefencè of God, my people again fri 

the God of Hiracl. of the fea: ‘ 

9 Thou, O Ged, didtt fenda 23 ‘Phatthy foo 

plentiful rain, whereby thou didft ped in the blood of W 

confiam thineinheritance, when aud the tongue ol 

it was weary. : the fame. 

ro Thy congregation hathdwelt 24 ‘hey have fe 

therein : thou, O God, haft pre- O God; even the goi 

pared of thy goodnefs for the poor God, my King, in 

11 The Lorn gave the word, 25 The fingers © 

es: 

great was the company of thofe the players on inftrun My throat is dried k 

i ii . re ri ried : f b: 

rE of areles rali B aani olayin N a Thes | walt for my Ged. ay And hile noe hs 
; 5 f J hey th Hees nel hide not thy 

pace: and fhe that tart ied at 26 Blefs ye Coe 
mfe as ae re et liont iy ferva

nt, for | sanpa 

hone rite Oe Mere licn among danl i Rehead: they that would de “a8 Wee ay ‘ 
13 ongh ye have lien among air rach. y me. fe: zx le- Draw nigh 

the pots, yet vall ye be asthewings 27 There is li gfally, are mai enemies and redcem it; ge es 

ofa dove covered with filver; and wit their ruler, X tellored thar whi Hs hty : then I of mine enemies, fe 

her feathers with yellow gold. Judah and their «4 Way, ich I took not 19 Thou haft SEE 

I4 When, the Almighty feat- princes of Zebi O God, thas wane proach, and ipsa a ee 

tered kings in it, it was wife as princes of Naphtali. Poolithncts; “and noweft my difhonour: mine adverfari A 

fnow in Salmon. 
X hig fom thee Y fins are not all before thee, rics are 

j Hhgs 20 Re- 



PSALMS. 

20 Reproach hath broken my that è 

heart, and I am full of heavinefs: have it in pofieffion, 

and I looked fcr fame to take pity 36 The feed alfo of 

Dut there was none; and for com» vants fhall inherit it: an 

forters, but I found none. that love his name fal 

at-They gave me alfo gall for therein. -i 

my meat; and in my thirft they PSAL LX 

gave me vinegar to drink. [4K E hafte, O God, ta 

22 Let their table become a me; make hatte to 

fare before them: and that O Lord. y 

which feould bave been for their 2 Let them be afhan 

welfare, lef it become a trap. confounded that feek - 

23 Let their eyes be darkened foul: let them be turug 

they that fee not; and make ward, and’put to confufi 

their loins continually to hake. defire to hurt. A 

24 Pour out thine indignation 3 Let them be turni 

upon them, and let thy wrathful a reward of their ham 

anger take bold of them. Aha, aha. r 

25 Let their habitation be de- 4 Let all thofe that 

folate, and let none dwell in their rejoice, and be glad int 

tents. let fuch as ‘ove thy 

26 For they perfecute him continually, Let God 

whom thou haft fmitten, and § But I em poor 

they talk to the grief of thofe make hafte unto me 

whom thou hat wounded. thou art my help a 

27 Add iniquity to their ini- verer; O Lorp, maken 

quity: and let them not come PSAL. D 

into thy righteoufnefs. N thee, O Lorn, 

28 Let them be blotted out of truft, let me ne 

the book of the living, and confufion. F 

not be written with the righteous. 2 Deliver me in 

29 But I am poor and forrow- nefs, and caufe me to 

ful: Jet thy falvation, O God, cline thine ear unto 

fet me up on high. fave me. 

30 I will praife the name of 3 Be thou my ftra 

God with a fong, and will tion, whereunto L m: 

magnify him with thankfgiveg. ly réfort; thou haft 

31 This alfo fhall pleafe the mandment to fave, 

Loan better than an ox or bul- art my rock and m 

jock that hath horns and hoofs. 4 Deliver me, O 

32 The humble hall fee this, of the hand of the 

and be glad: and your heart thall the hand of the unr 

Hive that feck God. cruel man. 

33 For the Lord heareth the 5 For thou art 

poor, and defpifeth not his pri- Lord Gop; thou 

foners. from my youth. 

34 Let the heaven and earth 6 By thee have 1B 

raife him, the feas, and every vp from the womb 

thing that moveth therein. 
that took me out 0: 

35 For God will fve Zion, bowels : my praife 

and will build the citics«f Judah: nuslly of thee. 

may dwell 

Unto the 

i PSALMS. 
am asa wonderunto many; me ii gi 

put hou art my trong seue the Sa pS ie Ae sige 
3 Let my mouth he filled with 21 Thou helt increafe 

ife, end with thy honour Sreatnefs, and gate ome BA 
every fide. 

t 22 l will alfo praife th i mend l praife thee with 

E igih faileth. e not when oe paii even thy umh, O z y od; ce wi yo For mine enemies fpeak a- with the Wen ike re oe gaint mes anes that lay of Ifrael an Ga jt for my foul, tak n iyii AA for i e counti! ee ioe hall greatly rejoice’ 

a Saying, God hath forfaken foul which tc ga ANARA him; perfecute and take him;- 24 My ton ' al i ‘hall talk for there is none to deliver bim, thy righteou:! ef i tne oe 
12 0 God, be not far from me: long ; for tl st hi» DO E 

Omy God, make hatte for my for they are be he pes thy 
ao hace 3 ad gh unto thame, 

13 Let them be confounded j sre Grate XXI aadeoniome! that are adverfarics IVE the king thy jul tomy foul : let them be covered O God oa hy R proach and difhonour, nefs untenhetlogy Jaka TI T that feck my hurt. h 2. He fhall jud hy 14 Bur! wili hope continually with righte hemi af will yet praif thee more with Hoia mee 3 E onih Pe TEE Ben 3 The mountains fall bring 

thy rightcoutnets and thy falva- fone pana nag piotr tionail the day; for I know not He aa nitk ef. the people, helball Greate shee il go in the ftrength-of di His nate oN AL 
the Lord Gop; I will make men- break iy ee poy oe ala tion of thy righteoufels even of ay Sato Ea ver aus Tey amar thee as long SAE Kea X un and moon endure, o E ain EE i shrola beat all generations. uh BS deciored the ett de thall come down like rain À y rous upon th AN p : he mown grafs; as fhowe BE Now alio,. wheats a ers that water the earth. 
Miley -headcl, Oc $, 7 In his days fhail the righte- 4 d d, forfake ons flourifh rc 

ie until i hara teen ourith ; and abundance of 
i y, peace folongasthe moon endureth. 
son i Aes 8 He fall have dominion alfo 

uit is to from fea to fea, and from the ri- RERE a ver amg the ends of the earth, 
When i eS ae that dwell in the wils 

© God, when ne ce ms 5 bali bow before him ; ard 
nemies thall Jick the duft. 

19 The kings of Tarfhifh and 

the dar- 

all Colt me not off in the time 

G ry 
Heat things ; 

e 
© 40 Thou whic trea “hich haft hewed me of the ifles fhall.bring prefents : 

t & Stand fore troubles, ken ie again anata fhalt the kings of Sheba and Seba 
briog thal offer gifts. 

Hhé II Yea, 





Ps ALM S&S. 

23 Forget not the voice of 5 The ftout-hearted a 

thine enemies: the tumult of ed, they have flept theip 

thofe that rife up againit thee and none of the men of 

jncreafeth continually. have found their hands, 

PSAL LXXV. 6 At thy rebuke, O 
NTO thee, O God, do we Jacob, both the cha:iot at 
give thanks, unto thre do we are caft into a dead fleep, 

give thanks; for thac thy name _ 7 Thou, even thou 

is near, thy wondrous works feared, and who may {tai 

declare. fight when once thou 

a When I fhall receive the con- 8 Thou didft caule jy 

1 will judge uprightly, to be heard from hea 

3 The earth and all the inha- carth feared, and was Qi 

bitants thereof are difolv: 1 9 When God arofe 

bear up the pillars of it. Selah. ment, to fave all th 

4 | faid-unto the fools, Deal the earth. Selah. i 

noi foolithly ; and to the wicked, | 10 Surely the wrath 

Lift not up the horn. fhall praife thee: the f 

5 Lift not up your horn on of wrath thalt thou ri 

high : fpeak nor with a Riff neck. II Vow, and pay 

ó For promotion cometh nei- Lor» your God; let 

ther from the catt, nor from the round about him biin 

weht, nor from the fouth. unto him that cught to: 

7 But God is the judge: he 12 He thall cut off th 

putieth down one, and fetteth up princes: he is terribl 

another. kings of the carth. 

.8 Forin the hand of the Lon» PSAL. LX 

there is a cup, and the wine is red; I Cried unto God ı 

it is full of mixture, and he + even unto God wil 

poureth out of the fame: but and he gave ear unto 

the dregs thereof all the wicked 2 In the day of n 

of the earth hall wiing them out, fought the Lord; m 

and drink them. the night, and ceai 

But I will declare for ever; foul refused to be co 

I will fing praifes to the God of 3 1 remembered G 

Jacob. troubled : 1 compla 

xo All the horns of the wicked fpirit was ov whelm 

alfo will Icut off; but the horns 4 Thou holdeft 1 

of the righteous fall be exalted. waking: I am fo trowl 

PSAL LXXVL cannot fpeak. 

T5 Judah is God known: his 5 I have confide 

5 PSALMS 

} doth bis-promife fail fo ir child -EE TE E a E 
iuh God forgotten to be the Lorm, and his Mean e 

gracious? hath he in anger thut his wo lèrfak w rength, and 
up his tender mercies ? Selah. done. nderfal works that he hath 

yo And I faid, This is my in- 5 F h 

firmity : but t will temaba the 31 or he eftablithed a teflimo- 
yars T£ the right handof. the i My decal and appointed a law 
jolt High. ol? aE which be commanded 

yz | will remember the works make jiin that they Mould 2 the Loan i farely 1 will is Permiane known to their 

member thy wonders of old, 6 That ‘i 
Gi Twill meditate alfo ce all nightie cee generation to come 

thy work, aud taik of thy doings. dren which fh oy cen the chile 
13 Thy way, O God, is in the fhould ari ould he born; wha 

fandtuary : who is fo great a God their eileen eels 
as our God? a Saee A That th i 14 Thou art the God that doelt hone in God onr Eht fet their 
pas: thou haft declared thy HOL AA forget the 
A the people, commandments : ut keep his 

1s Thou haft with shine arm = 8 And mi ht y 
gedcemed thy people, the fons of fathers, Mape aet beras their 
Jacob and Jofeph. Selah. ames, a fubborn and rebellious 

16 ‘Ihe waters faw thee, O $ t r a a generation that fet hi che waters faw. thepa ha hint erar ariabti and whofe 
were afraid; the as not ftedtalt with G ieii depths alfo d The ebiliren Pet) God. 

© 17 The clouds pou Ma eerste 
ter; the fkies Pewee nook i in the day of battle 
thine arrows alfo F 10 They kept no i went abroad. nant of G t the coves 

pue ae Poe. of thy thunder in Neuer and refufed to walk 
asin the heaven ; the lighten- i 

Be. peenes the wad he eee forgat, his works, and 
trem} 

ers 

Bp. Thy way aia the ta a eae toat Ma had eRe, 
a, an 

y path in the great wa 12 Marvellous things did he i 
‘and thy foot fteps f at pars: De fight of their Aes ns the 
20 Thou leddeft thy ; and of Egypt, ia the fi 
ike a flock, by the i 4 pepe Zoan. ; ao k ‘fs and Aaron and of Mo- 13 He divided 4 » 3 _the fa, an 

RESA E LXXVII. epee TRO Pah rovgh, and a E ad 
$ my Bee People, fo an heap. SSS soulleol ae 

+ Incline y: 

pete words of my hR k cars 14 In the day-time alfo he led 
2 Twill o gn them with a cloud “ANGE, 

pen my mouth in i cloud, and all the ble: 1 will ueter dark pi a night with a light of fire, 

3 Which laaa lave, the rocks in the ich we have heard and Se Aeh, and gave them drink 
told ne and our fathers have 16 He bent depths, É; rought ftreams alfo 

4 We will not hi out of the oe . ide th rock, and caufed wa- 
t em from ters to run down like rivers. ite 

17 And 

gregation, 

i „Ephraim 
and carrying bows, 

name is great in Ifrael. old, the years of ani 

2 In Salemalfois his taberna- 6 1 call to remen 

cle, and his dwelling-place in fongin the night 

Zion. 
h mine own h 

3 There brake ke the arrows fpirit made diligen 

of the bow, the fhield, and the 7 Will the Lo: 

fword, and the battle. Selah. ever? and will he 

4 Thou art more glorious and no more? 

excellent than the mountains of 8 Ishis mercy 

prey. 



PSALMS. 
ty And'they finned yet more 33 Therefore their 

@gainft him, by provoking the confume in vanity, 
moft High in the wildernefs. years in trouble. 

18 And they tempted Godin 34 When he flew th 
their heart, by afking meat for they fought him: anı 
their luft. turned and enquired 

19 Yea, they fpake againft God. i 
God ; they faid, Can God furnifh 35 And they rememibi 
a table in the wildernefs? God was their rock,” 

20 Behold, he {mote the rock, high God their redeeme 

that the waters gufhed out, and 36 Neverthelets, they 

the ftreams overflowed; can he ter him with their 

give bread alfo? can he provide they lied unto him 

fieth for his people ? tongues. ug 
21 Therefore the Lorn heard 37 For their heart | 

this, and was wroth : fo a fire was right with him, neither w 

kindled againft Jacob, and anger ftedfaft in his covenant 
alfo came up againft Ifrael; 38 But he, bein; | 

22 Becaufe they believed not paffion, forgave $ 
in God, and trufted not in his and deftroyed them 
falvation : many a time turned hed 

23 Though hehad commanded away, and did notrfti 

the clouds from above, and open- wrath ; 

ed the doors of heaven, 9 For he rem 

24 And had rained down man- they were but Aeths 

na upon them to eat, and had pafleth away and cor 

given them of the cornofheaver, 40 How oft did 

25 Man did eat angels food; him in the wilderne! 
hefent them meat to thefull. himin the defert ? 

26 He caufed an eaft-wind to 4r Yea, they tw 

plow in the heaven: and byhis temptcd God, and 

power he brought in the fouth- holy One of Ifraeh 
wind, 42 They remem 

a7 He rained fieh alfo upon hand, nor the day wht 

them as duf, and feathered fowls vered them from th 

Jike as the fand of the fea. 43 How he had 
28 And he let if fall in the fignsin Egypt, and 

midí of their camp, round about in the field of Zoan 

their habitations. 44 And had 
29 Sothey did eat, and were rivers into bloods a 

well filled: for he gave them that they could not 
their own defire; 45 He fent divers 

30 They were not eftranged among them, wl 

from their luft: but while their them; and frogs, 
meat wa’ yet in their mouths, ed them. y 

31 The wrath of God came 46 He gave alfo th 
upon them, and flew the fatteft unto the caterpillar, 
of them, and fmote down the Jabour unto the loci 
chofen men of Hracl. 47 He deftroyed 

32 Fot all this they finned with hail, and th 
till: and believed not for his trees w 
wonderous works, 

PSALMS. 
g He gave up theircattlealfo 62 He gave his people over alfo 

4 jl, and their flocks to unto the fword ; att was Hoth 
fot thunder-bolts. with his inheritance. 

He caft upon them the 63 The fire. confamed their 
rcenefs of hisangery matte and young men; and their maidens 

indignation and trou ie y fend- were not given to marriage, 
ing evil asri ins tha r 64 Their priefts fell by the 

o He madea ay o hisanger; fword; and their widows made 
he fpared not their foul from no lamentation. 
_ ae theis life over to 65 Pert ane po awaked as 
the peftilence 3 onc out of fleep, aid like a migh- 
; s: syst ne Born ty man that thouteth by rein 
p Egypt; i eir of wine. 
fer in the tabernacles of x Hi end he ey enemies 

: i € hinder parts : he put th 
Py? yraa own people to a perpetual cei rA 
to go fort kikan epi ne Bat 67 Moreover, he refufed the ed i ernefs like tabernacle of Jofph, and chofe 
‘a floc Re ne eth j not the tribe of Ephraim. 

Bihat le eared nae eres aah the ity oe eG eens 
fea overwhelmed their eneniies, Tove ee ee ae ate 
ne he, ie neni t to Hig ee he built his fan@uary 

i iis fn y, even like hig c j ni 
i ontan, which his right w hich Rehathettabhiie devin 
and had purct nfed. 4 David alfo hic 7° He chofe David alfo hi 55 He caft out the heathen fervant, a i mat the 
RE oe them, ant divided eepos vere TOR the 

pheritance by line, and 71 From followi 7 E the trit ; ron owing the ews ts Bays tribes of Ifrael to dwell fea fo ear brought him 
res thee denis td Jacob his pecple, and 

HA TARER i pro- Ifrael his inheritance. R? 
Bipot his pet et od, and 72 So he fed them according 

e y A to the integrity of his heart: 57 But turned back, and d i the integrity of his heart: and 

Unfaithfully like their father's se eek et 
ae turned afide like a Ps AL. LXXIX. 

W. n 1 k: © 58 Forti God, the heathen are come Beer with thee igh ia to ; into thine inheritance, thy 
Moved him to'jealonty with | hel r cal pora they, acca Braven images, y their FRIRE E Jerufalem on heaps. 

59 Whe A 2 The dead bodies of thy fer- Ms oh: Bele this, he vants have they given fo be utente Mae! greatly abhorred unto the fowls of the heaven, the 
60 So that he forfook the ta- feh of thy faints unto the beatts 
nacle of Shil of the earth. 

‘which he placed wie ak by 3 Their blood have they thed An d among like water round about Jerufalem; to Boemi rete his Rrength and there was none to ta then the enemic ae is glory into 4 Weare become a reproach . to our neighbours, a feorn and 
derifion, 

o the ha 



PSALMS. 
derifion to them that are round Jong wilt thou be an; 
about us. the prayer of thy peo) 

5 How long, Lorn, wilt thou 5 Thou feedeit them 
be angry forever? fhall thy jea- bread of tears; and gi 
lonfy barn like fire? tears to drink in great 

6 Pour out thy wrath upon the 6 Thou makeft usa 
heathen that have not known our ncighbour 
thee, and upon the kingdoms that laugh among themfelves, 
have not called upon thy name. 7 Turn us again, 

7 For they have devoured Ja- hofls, and caufe thy fa 
cob, and laid wafte his dwelling- and we fhall be faved, 
place. 8 Thou hat brought 

8 O remember not againft us ontof Egypt; thou half 
former iniquities; let thy tender the heathen, and plant 
mercies fpeedily prevent us; for 9 Thou prepared{tr 
we are brought very low. it, and didft caufe it to 

9 Help us, O God of our fal- root, and it filled the Jan 
vation, for the glory of thy name; x0 The hills were cove 
and deliver us, and purge away the thadow of it, and tl 
our fing for thy name’s fake. thereof were like the g 

10 Wherefore fhould the hea- xx She fent out 
then fay, Where is their God? unto the fea, and h 
Jet him be known among the unto the river, I 
heathen in our fight, by the re- 12 Why haf thou 
venging of the blood of thy fer- down her hedges, foth 
vants which is fhed. which pafs by the wa; 

II Let the fighing of the pri- her? 
foner come before thee; accord- 13 The boar out ol 

ing to the greatnefs.of thy power doth wafte it, and tl 
preferve thou thole that are ap- of the ficld doth dew 
pointed to die, 14 Return, we befe 

12 And render unto our neigh- God of hofts: look d 

bours feven-fold into their bofom, heaven, and behold at 
their reproach wherewith they vine; J 

1s And the vineya 

PSAL. : LXXX. cut down; they peri 

GYE ear, O Shepherd of Ifrael, buke of thy countenat 

thou that leadeft Jofeph like 17 Let thy hand 
a flock, thou that dwelleft between man of thy right han 

the cheruhims Mhine forth. fon of man whom 

2 Before Ephraim, and Benja- {trong for thyfelf. 

min, and Munaflch, ftirup thy I8 So will not wege 

ftrength, and come and fave us. thee: quicken us, 

Turn us again, O God, and call upon thy name. © 

caufe thy face to fhine, and we x9 Turu us again, 

fall be faved. of hots, caufe thy fa 

4 O Lord God of hofts, how and we thall be fav 

PSALMS. 
psAL. LXXXI. 16 He fhould have fed them 

ING aloud unto God our alfo with the fincft of the wheat : 
ftength: make a joyful and with honey out of the rock 

to the Gad of Jacob, fhould I have fatisfied thee. ife un Bes t 
n0t “Take a pfalm, and bring hie P S AL. LXXXIL 
ther the timbrel, the pleafant QOD ftandeth in the congrega- 
harp with the pfaitery, tion of the mighty : he judg- 

Blow up the trumpet in the eth among the gods. 
> moon; in tho tiniaapeg tea : 2 How iong will ye jedge un- 

ov Fis was a itatute for the vi ted? scl Situ 
‘or 

vicked £ elah, 

Vracl, ada law of the God of 3 Defend the poor and father- 

Bothi he ordained in Jofeph pec et eas E jä. Ye 

pa teflimony, when hewent 4 Deliver the poor and needy: fat ouch the pra lee 3 akun out of the hand of the ja > 
underftood not. — 5 They know not, neith il 
6 I removed his thoulder from they underisn? sec gl 

the burden : his bands were de- in darknefs: all the foundations 
liyered from the pots. of the earth are out of courfe, 
7 Thou calledft in trouble, 6 Ihave faid, Ye are gods; and 

and delivered thee: lanfwered all of you are children of th 
thee in the secret place of thun- moft High. i 
der: | proved theeatthe waters 7 But ye fhall die like 

} ; men aaa Selah, and fall like one of the princes, 4 A iar, Ae a A andI 8 Arife, O God, judge theearth: willteftify unto thee: O Ifrael, for thou fhalt inherit all nations, ifthou wilt hearken unto me; PSAL LXXXIII j 9 There thall ‘no ftrange God EEP not thou filence, o be in thee: neither fhalt thou God: hold not thy pea et any feang ate t and be not fill, O God rN f am the Lorp thy G i mi which brought thee out Te a a page Prete ag aor anil of Egypt; open thy mouth thee have lift up the head, si wide, and Í will fill it. 3 ‘They have tak Ai my people would not counfel againft thy PAE NA o A and Ifracl confulted again{t thy hidden ones. ae i 4 They have faid, Come, and h g them up unto let us cut them off fs i their own hearts Juft: and they nations mae ee 
y ey natio: h Bko r y ns that the name of lirael 4 Sie own pe may be no more in remembrance. at my people had Fo i : a unto me, anA: Ifracl Biss f eE alata ihe ri ; 

44 I fhould foon bave fubdued "6 The taeraa ee oN enemies, and turned m andthe limit: ara 
inta e y maelites : of Moab and os i heir meaane the Hagarenes ; 

aters of the Lorp G owt fabmitted themfelves Amalek, the Bialiines orth the Bite endureg sen time fhould inhabitants of Tyre; = 
8 Afar 



PSALMS. 
$ Affur alfo is joined with ftrengthis in thee, in whol 

‘them ; they have holpen the chil- are the ways of them, 3 
dren of Lot. Selah. 6 Who pafling through tl 

9 Do unto them as unto the ley of Baca, make it a well 
Midianites : as to Sifera, as fo Ja- rain alfo filleth the pools, 
bin, at the brook of Kifon; 7 They go from fren; 

10 Which perithed at En-dor; ftrength, every one of them 
they became as dung for the appeareth before God. 
earth. 8 O Lord God of hoft, 

11 Make their nobles like O- my prayer: give ear, ON 
reb, and like Zecb; yca, all the Jacob. Selah. 
princes as Zebah, ard as Zal- 9 Behold, O God, ow 
munna. and look. upon the face 

12 Who faid, Let us take to anointed, 
ourfelves the houfes of God in 10 For a day in thy 4 
pof fion. better than a thoufand 

13 O my God, make them like rather be a door-keepet 
a wheels asthe ftubble before houfe of my God, than 
the wind, in the tents of wickedne 

14 As the fire burneth the rr For the Lorp God 
wood, and as the flame fetteth and fhicld: the Loros 
the mountains on fire ; grace and glory: no 

15 So perfecute them with thy will he with-hold from 
tempe(t, and make them afraid walk uprightly. | 
with thy ftorm. x12 O Lorn of hofts, 

16 Fill their faces with hame; the man that trufteth in 
that they may feck thy name, O PSAL, LX 
Lord, ORD, tbou haft beg 

17 Let them be confounded L able unto thy lañ 
and troubled for ever: yea, let halt brought back the 
them be put to hame, and peri(h: of Jacob. 

18 That men may kuow that 2, Thou haft forgiv 
thon, whofe name alone is JEHO- quity of thy people, 
VAH, art the moft High over all coveved all their fin. 
the earth. 3 Thou baft tak 

PSAL. LXXXIV: thy wrath : thou haft 
HY. amiable are thy taber- /e/f from the fiercen 

nacles, O Loxp of hofts! ‘anger. { 
2 My foullongcth, yea, evea 4 Turn us, OG 

fainteth, for the courts of the yation, and caufe thi 

PSALMS, 
ce unto his people, and rr Teach methy way, OLorp: fis faints: but let thom not Iwill walk in thy tuth: unite porn again to folly. ola aii my heart to fear th name, 9 Surely his falvation is nigh 12 Iwill praife tl nee, O Lord ‘that f r him; that glory my God, with all my heart; and f pe pees Ben ba glorify thy name for every 

te ercy a * p Eher; righteoufnetS and peace 13 For great is thy mercy tot 
we kiled each ther. | ward me; and thou haft delivered qx Truth fhall {pring out of my foul from the loweit hell, 
earth; and righteoufnefs fhal 14 O God, the proud arevifen k down from heaven. . againft me, and the afemblies of 12 Yea, the Lorn thall give violent men have fought after my Patwhich is good; and our land foul; and have not fet thee be- 
I yield her increafe, fore them. 

"13 Righteoufnefs Mall gobe- 15 But thou, O Lorn, art a fore fin; and fhall fet as in the God zau of compaffion, and gras way of his fteps. cious ; long-fuffering, an: = ê Yp SAL. LXXXVI. ons in Aa end tate cry OW down thine ear, Lory, 16 O turn unto me, and have hear me; for I am poor and mercy upon me; give thy trength 4 , , unto thy fervant. aad fave the a Preferve my foul, for I àm fon of thiac hand maid p: O thou my Ged, fave thy 17 Shew meatoken for good, nt that trufteth in thee. that they which hate me may fee 3 Be merciful unto me, O it, and be athamed; becaule thou, Lorp, for | cry unto thee daily. Lorn, haft holpen me, and come Be ice the foul ore, ips ees me. 
want: for u hee, ORD, do PSAL. LXXXVII. Tiift.up my al. IS foundation is in the holy ) § For thou, Lorn, art good, mountains, ee ncn eves ana plente- 3 The Lorn loveth the gates = ae me o all them that of Ot hich than all the dwell- on thee, ags of Jacob. i 6 Give car, O Lord, unto my 3 Glorious things are fpoken ets as attend to the voice of thee, O city of God. Selah. 
vd Ta the diay cha trouble I h i ; Th Pie tha Ht a 

s 130, and Babylon, tot Eie uron thee: for thou wilt know me: behold Philia and Lord: my heart and my fielh wards us toceafe. Bas A; = : Tyre, with Ethiopia; this man crieth out for the living God. 5 Wilt thou be a cae ite gods there is none was ppen there: 3 Yea, the fparrow hath found for ever? wilt tho : Sapo ris tke aher yg And of Zion it thall be ae 

dts houh and Chertwaltew Dadl thine anget toa i ny works like unto.thy This and that man was born in 
for herfelf, where fhe may lay her 6 Wilt thou DAAA 5 Aian her: and the Higheft himfelf 
done cule thine sllure Glase PA thar N nations whom thou haft fhall eftablih her. 
of hofts, my King, and my God. joice in thee? all come and worhhip be- 6 The Lor» hhall count, when 4 Blefled are they that dwellin | 7 Shew us thy met “glorify i, O Lexy; and thall he writeth up the le, th 

i i 5 th N p people, that e re thami be ftill and giant or ig ai he thin ar eed lia ha ap pas Barn piss Selah. hee. y l hat a k > well the fingers as t 5 Blefled is the man whofe Lorp will fpeak oa things ; thou ert God players on inftraments fall be 
there: all my fprings are in thee, 

PSAL, 







PSALMS. 
2 Thy throne is eftablithed of thou chafteneft, © 

old; thou art from everlafting. teacheft him out of thy 

3 The floods bave lifted up, O 13 That thou mayeft'g 

Lorp, the floods have lifted up reft from the days of ag 
their voice: the floods lift up until the pit be dig; 

their waves. wicked. ie 

4 The Lord on high is mighti- x14 For the Lorp will 

er than thenoife of many waters, off his people, neith 

yea, than the mighty waves of forfake his inheritance; 

‘the fea. I5 But judgment "fl 

5 ‘Uhy teftimoniesare veryfure; unto righteoufnefs : 

holinefs becometh thine houfe, O upright in heart thal 
Lorp, for ever. 16 Who will rifè n 

PSAL XCIV. againft the evil d 

O Lorn God, to whom ven- will ftand up for me aj 

geance belongeth: O God, workers of iniquity a 

to whom vengeance belongeth, 17 Unlefs the Lora 

dhew thyfelf. my help, my foul hi 

2 Lift up thyfelf, thou judge dwelt in filence. Ai 

of the earth: render a reward to . 18 When L faid, My 

the proud. peth ; thy mercy, OL 

3 Lorp, how long Mall the-me up. 5 

wicked, how long fhall the wick- 19 Jn the multit 

ed triumph ? thoughts within me, 

4 How long thall they utter and forts eclight my foul. 

fpcak hard things? and allthe 20 Shall the thrones 

workers of iniquity boaft them- have fellowthip witht 

felves? frameth. mifchief by a 

s ‘They break in pieces thy 21 They gather th 

people, O Lorp, and afflié thine gether againft the 

heritage. righteous, and conde 

6 They flay the widow and the nocent blood. 

ftranger, and murder the father- 2% But the Lorn i 

Jefs. fence: and my God i 

7 Yet they fay, the Loxp hall of my refuge. 

not fee: neither fhall the God of 23 And he fhalt 

Jacob regard it. them their own ini 

8 Underftand, ye brutifh a- cut them offin their o 

mong the people: and ye fools, nefs; yea, the Lore 

` { PSALMS. 
god, 2" a great King above ry due unto his name; bring an A oferi A 4 
als his hand are the deep Oe aN RE 
pla of the ae the ftrength beauty of holinefs; fear before 
as oe Ai keal the earth, 

4 he fe , made 10 Say among the heath 
fri and his hands formed the theLorp reigdeths Takei 

land. ; 4 fo thall be eftablifhed that it hall 
© 6 O come, is us worfhip and not be moved; he fhall judge the 
ee our a ena before Peoples nepeeoully: 
eLo 1 . Ir Let the heavens rejoice, and 

ig For he is our God, and we let the earth be glad; Jet the 
gre the people oft patture, and roar, and the fulmen eherebe, ri 
the fheep e. is | and: to-dayif 12 Let the field be joyful, and 
ye will S his ro _ allthatis therein; then fhall all 
e een we yp irmi in the trees of the wood rejoice 

> a) ; 
of temptation in heri Sinera ome ear Wy cae Beate 
fg When your fathers tempted theearth ; he thall judgethe wor 
me, proved me, and faw my work. with rightcouftiets. ‘and ape 

10 Forty years long was I ple with his truth, 
ae with this generation, and PSAL. XCVII 

, It is a people that do err in tél i 
their hearts, and they have not I ll, dan fie or Ar Smi rejoice: let the multis 

11 Unto whom I fware in m pearen nee: a they ts y 2 Cloudsand darknefsare round 
im ol rig ey fhould not enter front him: righteoufhefS and 

eft. judgment are the habitati F PT PERN i ORD a new 3 A fire goeth before hi d ocr: fing unto the Lor» all burneth up his pric a tE rth, bout 
2 Sing unto the L ; fis i i i Ae peters Krane Re His lightenings enlightened 

Eron day to day, a: aen i the earth faw and 

3 Declare his glory among th Phe hi s ‘ gthe 5 Thehills melted lik. then, his wonders among all the prefence of the Tokoi pat tha people, z 
4 For the Lorn is $féetjihud pine of the Lord of the whole 

when will ye be wife? fhall cut them off. tly to b. sa 

9 He that planted the ear, fhall PSAL. ike bpe he isto be 6 The heavens declare his righ- 

he not hear? he that formed the Come, let us 1 § For all the gods chath eine heen and all the people feg 
+ his glory. 

eye, fhall he not fee? Lorp : let us! 

ro He that chaftifeth the hea- ful noife to the rock 

then, fall not he corre&? he that vation. x 

teacheth man knowledge, hall 2 Let us come 

not he know? fence with than! 

11 The Loro knoweth the make a joyful noi 

thoughts of man, that they are with pfalms. i 

vanity. 3 For the Lorp 

12 Bleffed is the man whom 

MS are idols; ice a siete: the Lorp i 7 Confounded be all they that r A, erve graven images, th aii majelty are be- themfelves of idols: Worthi hime B hi Hepa and beauty aoe raha Seon ry. Zion heard, and Hiadreds n aE aie ye and the daughters of Juaei 222 th Lono pos ae Ey nto t ERa of thy judgments, 
x eun : D; to the Lorp the glo- 9 For thou, Lorn, art high 

1a above 



PSALMS. 

above ‘all the earth: thou art 2 The Lorpis grea 

exalted far above all gods. and he is high above all 

10 Ye that love the Lorp, hate 3 Let them praife 

evil; he preferveth the fouls of and terrible name; 

his faints; he delivereth them out 4 The king's ftren; 

„of the hands of the wicked. eth judgment; thoud 

x1 Light is fown for the right- equity, thou cxecute 

eous, and gladnefs for the op- and righteoufnefs in J: 

right in heart. 5 Exalt ye the Lor 

12 Rejoice in the Lorn, ye and worthip at his fo 

righteous; and give thanksat the he is holy. 

remembrance of his holinefs. 6 Mofes and Aaro 

PSAL XCVII his pricfts, and Samui 

OSins unto the Lorp a new them that call upon 

fong, for he hath done mar- they called upon the 

vellous things: his right band, he anfwered them, 

and his holy arm, hath gotten 

him the victory. 
7 He fpake unto the 

cloudy pillar: they k 

2 The Lorn hath made known monies, and the o 

his falvation: his righteoufnefs he gave them. 

hath he openly thewed in the 8 Thou anfwered! 

fight of the heathen. Lorn our God: thou 

3 He hath remembered his that forgaveft them, th 

mercy and his truth toward the tookelt vengeance of 

joule of Ifrael: all the ends of ventions. 

the carth have feen the falvation 9 Exalt the Lorp 

of our God. and worthip at his he 

4 Make a joyful noife unto the the Lorp our God is 

Lorp, all the earth: make a loud PSAL. € 

noife,and rejoice, and fing praife. MA a joyful noii 

5 Sing unto the Lorp with the Lorp, all ye lan 

harp; with the harp, and the 2 Serve the Lorp ¥ 

yoice of a pfulm. nefs: come before h 

G With trumpets and found of with finging. 

corner make a joyful noite before 3 Know ye that thi 

the Lorp the King. is God: it is he that! 

7 Let the fea roar, and the us, and not we ourfe 

fuluefs thereof: the world, and his people, and the 

they that dwell therein. 
8 Let the floods clap thei 

hands: let the hills be joyfu 

together 
9 Before the Lorn; for he him, and blefs his ni 

cometh to judge the earth : with 

rightcoufnefs thall he judge the mei 

world, and the people with equity. trath enduret 

PSAL. XCX. PSAL 

HE Loap reigueth, let the [will fing of me 

people tremble: he firreth ~ ment; unto ti 

between the cherubuns, let the will I fing. 

«arth be moved. 2 Iwill behavem 
4 

© Withered ji 

nA PSALMS. 
a perfe& way 3 O when wilt thou F 
p eeo me? 1 will walk within Matra 

afhes like 

my boufe with a perfeét heart. with weeping ; gled my drink 

$4 1 will Set po wicked thing xo Becaufe of thine indignati 
pefore mine eyes : hate the work onand thy wrath; for tl gnati- 

> them Ao turn afide, if fhall lifted me up, and laft peen haft 

cleave to me. Ir My day: own. 

4 A froward heart fhall depart that decla: pe etl 
from pe ‘. will not know a ed like grafs. t enter 

wicked perfor. 12 B y 

s Whofo privily flandereth his endure for Rape one fhalt 

neighbour, him will I cut off; brance unto all gen thy remem- 

him that hath an high look, and 13 Thou hate caiam, 

a rond heart, will not J fuffer. mercy upon Zion ae and have 

6 Mine eyes ball be opon the to favour her, yea, or the time 

faithful of the land, that they come Y, yea, the fet time is 

may dwell with me; he that wee 

walketh in a perfect way, he fhall fure in her 
hy fervants take plea- 

ferve me. hte eh: ones, and favour the 

"7 He that worketh deceit, hall ant thereof. 
Ree dwell within my houl; ‘he tie So the heathen fhall fear 

that telleth lies, thall not tarry the kings of tree onan all 
i my fight. y i h of the pe thy glory 
“81 will early deftroy all T9, When the Lorn fhall build: 
Wicked of the land; aei ne ap Zion, he mali appear in his 

cut off all wicked doers fro he sare P mthe 17 He will regar 
City of the Lord. aft will regard the prayer. 

PSAL. CH. of the deftitute, and not defpife 
HEAR my prayer, O LerD, and res er “a 

© let my cry come unto thee. the his Mall be written for 
4 Hide not thy face from mein generation to come: and the 

theday when I am i ble ipe Pepe which fali Le ci i 3 in trouble, in- eated fiall 
line thine car unto eran ee praife the Lora. 

an anfiver me fpeedily Rae. Roni hath gene down 
or my days ar " ht of Pis hind > 

like lioke. ys are confumed from heave wena $ x id ee ens, bones are hold pi anhs the Loan be- 

4 My heart is fmit 20 To hear the groanin h 
K pn Pa aoa Prifoner, to loofe thofe ae the 

A cat my bread, i mo to death ; R 
y reafon of the voice 21 To declare the name of th 

roan f voiceof my Lorn in Zion, a ` chee 
Ing, my bones cleave to my ferualen e? and hur halle it 

ik : 22 When th like a pelican of the eee n the peopte are 
3 lam like an owl of doms to 

BT am 
Wilderness ga- 

together, and the king- 
a, ae ferve the Lorp. 

i vatch, a F e weak Fin 

Towalone an e: as a fpar- intheway neice my ftrength 
D8 Mine teenie OMe top. 24 T fid, Om Peg 
he day; bnd they mae me not away in the ATA ba 
Again; bi atare mad not ny ae BY Gays: 

me, are {worn againft me, PLL are throughout all ge- 
li s 25 Of 







PSALMS. 
Mot:s his chofen food before 39 Thus were they defile 
him in the breach, to turn away their own works, and y 
his wrath, leit he fhould deftroy whoring with theirown inye 
them, 40 Therefore was the 

24 Yea, they defpifed the plea- the Lorp kindled ag 
fam iand; they believed not his people, infomuch that 
word; red his own inheritance, 

25 But murmured in their 41 And he gave them} 
tents, and hearkened not unto hand of the heathen; 
the voice of the Lorp. that hated them ruled 

26 Therefore he lifted up his 42 Their enemies alfo 
hand againft them, to overthrow ed them, and they we 
them in the wildernefs. into fubjeétion under the 

27 To overthrow their feed 43 Many times did 
alfo among the nations, and to them, but they provoked, 

featter them in the lands. their counfel, and were 
28 They joined themfelves alfo low for their iniquity. — 

unto Baal-peor, and ate the fa- 44 Nevertheleis, heg 
crifices of the dead, their affli@ion when | 

29 Thus they provoked him to their cry. g 

anger with their inventions; and 45 And he rememh 

the plague brake in upon them. them his covenant, andy 
go Then (ood up Phinehas, according to the multitud 

and executed judgment; and fò mercies. a 
the plague was ftayed. 46 He made them alf 
a And that was counted unto pitied of all thofe 

him for righteoufnefs, unto all them captives. 
generations for evermore. 47 Save us, O Lord: 

32 They angered bim alfo at and gather us from 
the waters of ftrife, fo that it heathen, to give thanks1 

went ill with Mofes for their holy name, and to t 
fakes; „ tby praife. 

33 Becaufe they provoked his 48 Bleffed be the 
fpirit, fo that he fpake unadvif- Ifrael from everla ing 

ediy with his lips. lafling; and let all 

34 They did not deftroy the fay, Amen. Praile ye 
nations, concerning whom the PSAL 

Lorp commanded them 5 Give thanks unto t 
35 But were mingled among for he is good į fc 

the heathen, and learned their endureth for ever. 

works. 2 Let the redeeme 

36 And they ferved their idols; Loxp fay f, whom 
which were a {nare unto them. deemed from the h 

37 Yea, they facrificed their enemy ; r 

fons and their daughters unto 3 And gathered t 

devils, the lands, from the eai 

38 And fhed innocent blood, the weft, from the 

even the blood of their fons and from the fouth. j 

of their daughters, whom they 4 They wandered 

facrificed unto the idols of Cana- dernefs in a folita 

an; and the land was polluted found no city tod 

with, blood, 

+ 
PSALMS. 

Hungry, and thirfty, their for his wonderful work i mai fainted io ue : children of men is suain 6 Then they cried unto the 22 And let them facri 
xo in their trouble, and he de- facrifices of thank{giving, T = firered them out of their diftreifes. clare his works with rejoicing. 
And he led them forth by 23 They that go down to the 
right way, that they might fea in thi 5 i 

fotoa city of habitation, great sinters Ka IAN ong 
8 Oh that mea would praife 24 Thefe fee the works of the the Lorn for his goodnefs, and Lorp, 

for his wonderful works to the deep. 
ildren of men! 25 F 

Si For he fatisfieth the longing n the hae enacted fool, and fileti the hungry foul lifteth up the waves thereof. fe 
with goodnefs. 26 ‘They-mount up to the | 

zo Such as fit in darknefs, and y Ak a Sab cig 
the thadow of death, bein pel Ryw peano to ahd B io afliction and iron ig cpt aa thair foul.is melied be- a 3 caule of trouble, 

gr Becaufe they rebeiledagaint 27 They reel 
the words of God, and contemn- Mae he sero dat ma 
edthe Bente of the moft high; arcat their wits ade MEA 12 Therefore he brought down 28 T hers cr [iei heart with labour, they fell Lono moria Pennat Ne 
down, and shere was none tohelp. bringeth them sok a pad he 

REE OT eae resented ieir trouble, and he 20. 
fayed them out of their diftrefles. ee iS oaken, the ponp $ at fe hronghi tin out of are ftiìl. AYEAAA SREO rknefs, and the thadow of death 
ear their bands in funder. ths begun a tessa that men would praife unto their di Ea o ipea heir defired haven. 

fir Nis wonderful, works to the the Lore ae ould praife on sal r his 
en! g for his ETT pin Ae 
gates of hat P are ins ealsten ar mend Bion in fander the bars Paper lis exalt him alf in 

17 Fools, becaufe of their tranf- fe phe ee people, , - and i A me, and beau of their ini- Bite alae ene lies alleaibly 
s» are afflicted. i BAS The „33 He turneth rivers int aa foul abhorreth all wildernefs, and the Rate ot ee oe meat; and they draw into dry ground: Bynes spate the gates of death, 34 A fruitful land i 

~ ei se cry unto the rennefs, for the Ta ath then wit trouble, and he fav- them that dwel ppeanion em out of their difircfles. 5 l therein; BIA H: fent his word, ant pie _ 35 He turneth the wildernefs Sth. and delivered hes Eon into a ftanding water, and dry 

21 Oh th 3 3 nd there he maketh t! 
-the Lorn for Mie hes pus hungry to dwell, that they ithe 

& els, an pe: city for habitation; 
i 37 And. 

and his wonders in the 



PSALMS. 
37 And fow the fields, and — 9'Moab is my w 

plant vineyards, whichimay yield Edom will | caft out 
fruits of increafe. over Philiftia will E 

33 He bleffeth them alfo, fo — 10 Who will brin, 
that they are multiplied greatly, {trong city ? who wi 
and fuffereth not their cattle to to Edom? 
decreafe, 11 Tilt not thou, 

39 Again they are minithed haft caft us off? 
and brought low through oppref- thou, O God, go for 
fion, affli@tion and forrow. hofts ? 

40 He poureth contempt upon x12 Give us help 
princes, and caufeth them ‘to for vain is the help: 

wander in the wildernefs, where 13 Through Gi 

there is no way. valiantly: for he if 
41 Yet fetteth he the poor on tread down our eni 

high from affliétion, and maketh PSAL 
him families like a flock. HOLD not thy 

42 The righteous fhail fee it, of my praife. 
and rejoice: and alliniquity hall 2 For the mouth 
ftop her mouth. ed, and the mouth o 

43 Whofo is wife, and’ will ful are opened againft 

obferve thefe things, even they have fpoken agai 
fhall under ftand the loving kind- lying tongue. ` 

nefsiof the Lord. 3 They compafle 

ESAL CVI, alfo with words of! 
God, my heart'is fixed, I fought againft me Wil 

Q will ‘ing and give praife, 4 For my love, 

even with my glory. adverfaries; but Tj 

2 Awake, pfaitery avd harp: to prayer. J 

1 mifelf will awake early. 5 And they havi 
3 Iwill praile thee, "O Lorp, evil for good, and hi 

among the people: and I will love. Ue. 

fing ptaifes unto theeamong the 6 Set thou a wicks 

nations. him: and let Satani 
4 For thy mercy is greatabove right hand. Le 

the heavens; and thy truth reach- 7 When he fhall 

eth unto the clouds. him be condemned, 

'5 Be thou exalted, O Goda- prayer become fins © 

bove the heavens; and thy glory 8 Let his days be 

above allthe earth ; another take hi: 

6 That thy beloved may be de- Let his chi 
Jivered; fave with thy right hand, Jefs, and his wifea wi 

and anfwer me. 10 Let his chili 

7 God hath fpoken in his ho- nually vagabonds, al 

Jinefs, I will rejoice, Twill divide them feek their l 

Shechem, and mete out thevalley their defolate p! 
‘of Succoth. II Let the €: sk 

8 Gilead is mine, Manaffeh is all that he hatha 

mine; Ephraim alfo isthe ftrength ftranger {poil his lab 

of mine head; Judah is my law- 12 Let there be’ 

giver; tend mercy unto & 

PSALMS. 
re be any to favour his Ofavemeaccording to thy mercy? 

sect children. 27 ‘That they may know that 
13 Let his potterity be cut off, this is thy hand; that thou, Lor p, 
din the generation following haft done it. 

fertheir name be blotted out. 28 Let them curfe, but blefs 
g4 Let the iniquity of his fa- thou: when they arife, let them 

remembered with the be afhamed: but let thy fervant 
+ and let not the fin of his rejoice. 
er be blotted out. 29 Let mine adverfaries be 
Let them be before the clothed with fhame: and let 
continually, that he may them cover themfelves with their 

e memory of them from own confufion, as with a mantle, 
30 I will greatly praife the 

Lorp with my mouth: yea, I will 
praife him among the multitude. 

_ 31 For he thall ftand at the 
right hand of the poor, to fave 
him from thofe that condemn his 
foul. 

PSAL. CX. 
Te Lord faid unto my Lord, 

_ Sit thou at my right hand, 
until I make thine enemies thy 
foot{tool. 

2 The Lord fhall fend the rod 
of thy ftrength out of Zion: rule 
thou in the midftof thine enemies. 

armen r m, a 3 Thy people fhali be willing in 
a girdle wherewith he is gird- the day of thy power, in the beau- 

al continually. ties of holinefs from the womb 
20 Let this be the reward of of the morning: thou haft the 
Mineadverfaries from the Lorp, dew of thy youth. 
‘and of them that fpeak evil a- 4 The Loro hath fworn, and 
gaint my foul. will not repent, Thou art a prieft 

21 But do thou for me, O Gop for ever after the order of Mel- 
e Lord, for thy name’s fake: chizedek. f 

becaufe thy mercy is good, deli- 5 The Lord at thy right hand 
yer thou me, fhall ftrike through kings in the 
2% For I am poor and needy, day of his wrath. 
‘and my heart is wounded within 6 He fhall judge among the 

heathen, he Mall fill the places 
with the dead badies: he fhall 
wound the heads over many 
countries. 
__7 He hall drink of the brook 
in the way: therefore fhall he 
lift up the head. 

415 
RD eat off th 

rth. 
the ee Becaufe that he remembe

r- 

ed not to fhew mercy, but perfe- 

eoted the poor and needy man, 
he might even flay the 

en iti heart. 

17 As he loved curfing, fo let 

jrcome unto him: as he delighted 
pot in bleffing, fo let it be far 

him. 
Eg As heclothed himfelf with 
curling like as with his garment: 

fo let it come into his bowels like 
, and like oil into his bones. 

rg Let it be unto him as the 
ent which covereth him, and 

ie 
"93 1 am gone like the fhadow, 

‘When it declineth : I am toffed 
and down as the locuft. 

ad My knees are weak through 
¥ Bek: snd my fieth faileth of 

135 1 became alfo a re $ proach PSAL. CXI. 
ead them: when they looked RAISE ye the Lorn. 1 will 

me, they thaked their heads. praife the Lorp with » 
» #9 Help me, O Lop my God; whole heart, in the affembly at 

the 



PSALMS. 
the upright, and in the congre- 6 Surely he hall. 
gation. for ever: the righte 

a The works of the Loro are everlafi-ng remembrat 
great, fought out of all them that 7 He Mall not he af 
have pleafure therein. tidings: his heart is | 

3 His work is honourable and ing in the Lori 

glorious: and his righteoufnefs 8 His heart is el 
endureth for ever. fall not be afraid, 

4 Hehath made his wonderful bis defire upon his e 
works to be remembered; the 9 He hath difpei 

Loro jis gracious and full of given to the poor; h 
compaffion. nefs endureth for ew 

5 He hath given meat unto fhall be exalted with | 
them that fear him: he willever 10 The wicked thal 

be mindful of his covenant. be grieved; he 

6 He hath fhewed his people his tecth, and melt g 
the power of his works, that he delre of the wicked fh 

may give them the heritage of PSAL, 
the heathen. Raife ye the, 

7 The works of his tanis Ga i One fervants | 

verii and judgment; a his praife the name of 

Scanian ae fure. 2 Bleffed be the 

8 ‘They ftand faf for everand Lord, from this 

ever, and are done in truth and for evermore. i? 

uprightnefs. _ 3 From the -rifing: 
9 He fent redemption unto his unto the going down 

people, he hath commanded his the Lonp’s name 

covenant forever: holy and re- 41 he Loan is 

verend is his name. nations, and his 

10 The fear of the Lor is the heavens. at t 

beginning of wifdom: agoodun- 5 Who is like un 

derftanding have all they that do our God, who dw 
his commandments: his praifecn- 6 Who humble 

dureth for ever. 
PSAL, CXII 

Pris ye the Lorn. Bleffed 
is the man that feareth the of the duft, and liftet 

Lonn, that delighteth greatly in out of the dunghi l;a 
his commandments, 8 That he may 

a His feed fhall he mighty up- princes, even with 

on earth: the generation of the his people. 

upright hall be blefled. 9 He maketh thi 

3 Wealth and riches fhal? bein man to kecp houlen 

his boufe: anj his righteoufnefs joyful mother of chil 

endureth for ever. 3 ye the Lorp. 

4 Unto the upright there arif- PSAL 

eth light in the darknefs : be is 

gracious. and fuil of cumpaffion, 
and righteous. PESAN 

A good man fheweth favour, judah rp 

ot lendeth; he will guide his gnd Iirael his domis 

attairs with difcretion, 

PSA 

ithe fea faw it, and fied; 
3 “See driven back. ; i 

‘The mountains fkipped like 

fade, and the little hills like 
» 

hms, t ailed thee, O thou fea, 
q das fiedde(t? thou Jordan, 

that thou watt driven back ? 
‘a Ye mountains, that ye tkip- 

like rams; and ye little hills 
f bs? 

mble thou earth at the 
of the Lorn, at the 

td of the God of Jacob : 
Preterrnich turned the rock inte 

a ftanding water, the flint intoa 
fountain of waters. 

SAL. CXV. 
Or unto us, © Lorp, not 

unto us, but unto thy name 
give glory, for thy meicy, and 

for thy truth’s fake. 
a Wherefore Mould the hea- 

then fay, Whereis now their God? 
Bot our God is in the hea- 

wens, he hath done whatfoever 
‘he pleafed. 
4 Their idols are filver and 
gold, the work of men’s hands. 

5 They have mouths, but they 
fpeak not ; eyes have they, but 
they fee not ; 
E They have ears, but they 

hear poti nofes have they, but 
they fmell not ; 
7 They have hands, but they 

handle not; feet have they, but 
they walk not; neither fpeak 
they through their throat. 
8 They that make them are 

like unto them; fo is every one 
‘that trufteth in them. 
90 Ifrael, trut thou in the 
oF 3 he is their help and their 

eld. 
To O houf of Aaron, truft in 

“ORD; he is their help and 
their thield, A 

Ur Ye that fear the Lon», trut 
si the Lorn; he is their hcip 
anad their fhield, 
’ 

LMS. 
12 The Lord hath been mind- 

ful of us; he will blefs us : he will 
blefs the houfe of Ifracl, he will 
blefs the houfe of Aaron. 

13 He will blefs them that fear 
the Lorn, both fmali and great. 

14 The Lorp hhall increafe 
you more and more, you and your 
children. 

15 Ye arehleffed.of the Lorn, 
which made heaven and earth. 

16 The heaven, even the hea- 
vens are the Lorp’s: but the 
earth hath he given to the chil- 
dren of men. 

17 The dead praife not the 
Lorn, neither any that go down 
into filence, 

18 But we will blefs the Lorp 
from this time forth and for 
evermore. Piaife the Lorp, 

PS A.L. CXVI. 
Love the Lord, becaufe he 
hath heard my voice, and my 

fupplications. 
2 Becaufe he bath inclined his 

ear unto me, therefore will I call 
upon him as long as I live. 

3, The forrows of death com- 
pafled me, and the pains of hell 
gat hold upon me; I found trou- 
bleand Sorrow, 

4 Then calledI upon the name 
ofthe Lorn; O Lorn, I befeech 
thee, dcliver my foul. 

5 Gracious is the Lord, and 
righteous: yea, our God is mer- 
ciful. 
6 The Lorn preferveth the 

fimple: 1 was brought, low and 
he he'ped me. 

7 Return unto thy rct, O my 
foul, for the Lorp hith dealt 
bountifully with thee. 

8 For thou haft delivered my 
foul trom death, mine eyes from 
tears, and my fect from falling. 

9 I will walk before the LorD 
in the land of the living. 

10 ] believed, therefore have 
I fpokcn ; I was greatly eMficd, 

J1 | faid 



PSALMS. 
me; bat Ihave not 78 Let the proud he ahamed; 

pr aan law. t for they dealt perveifly with me 
fore” At midnight I will rife to without a caufe; bit I will medi- 

thanksunto thee; becaufe of tate in thy precepts. 
‘chteous judgments. 79 Let thofe that fear thee, 

h am a companion ofall turn unto me, and thofe that 
ie Bhat fear thee, and ofthem have known thy tefimonies. 
keep thy precepts. 80 Let my heart be found in 

tha ‘The earth, O Lorn, is full thy ftatutes; that I be net a- 
of thy mercy; teach me thy fta- fhamed. 

PSALMS. 
way of thy precepts: fo hall i 44 So fhall I keep thy}, 
‘talk of thy wondrous works. tinually for ever and 

28 My foul melteth for hea- 45 And J will walk 
vinefé: ftrengthen thou me ac- for | feck thy Precepts, 
cording unto thy word. 46 I will {peak of thy: 

29 Remove from me the way nics alfo before king 
of lying: and.grant me thy law not be ahamed. 
gracionfly. 47 And I will deligh 

39 I have chofen the way of thy commandments 
truth: thy judgments have I laid loved. 
before me. 48 My hands alfo 

31 Ihave. ftuck unto thy tefti- unto thy commandm 
monies; O Loxp, put me not to Ihave loved: and I w 

CAPH. 
oe TETH 8r My foul fainteth for thy 
65 Thov haftdealt well with thy falvation ; ut 1 hope in thy word. 

fhame. in thy, fatutes. fervant, O Lor, according un- 82 Mine cyes fail forthy word, 
32 I will run the way of thy ZAIN, to thy word. A faying, When wilt thou cemfort 

commandments, when thou fhalt 49 Remember the 66 Teach me good judgment, me? y 
enlarge my beart. thy fervant, upon whi and knowledge; for I have be- 83 For Tam become like a bote 

HE caufed me to hope. thy commandments, tle in the fmoke; yet do I not for- 
167 Before | wasafflidted, I went get thy flatutes. 

allray; but now have I keptthy 84 How many are the days of 
thy fervant? when wilt thou ex- 

68 Thon art good and doelt ecute judgment on them that pers 
; teach me thy ftatutes. fecute me? 

69 The proud have forgeda 85 The proud have digged pits 
lieagainft me; bu? Iwill keepthy for me, which are not after thy s with my whole heart. law. 
qo Their heart is as fat as 86 All thy commandments are greafe; but I delight in thy law. faithful; they perfecute me 7 It is good for me that I have wrongfully; help thou me. 

33 Teach me, o Lorn, the 50 This is my comfo 
way of thy flatutes, and 1 fall affi€ion: for thy 
keep it unto the end. quickened me. 

Fanai $ becaufe of i i amon ei and not to covet- upon me, becaufe oi i ead that I might learn 87 They had almoft confumed K 
tutes. meupon earth; but I forfook not 37 Turn away mine eyes from fa The law of th i 

ur ayn h f i x y mouth is thy precepts. beholding vanity: and quicken fongs in the houfe Detter unto me than thoufands of 88 Quicken me after thy lov- gold and filver. ing kindnefs, fo fall I keep the 
fervant, whois devoted to thy fear. name, O Lord, in 93. Thy hoods he made me, asin araby moni; H fathioned me; give me un- 89 For eves, O Loan, thy derflanding, that I may learn thy word is fettled in heaven. ‘Ommandments, 9° Thy faithfulnefs is unto all 14 They that fear thee willbe generations; thou haft eftablith- when they fee me; becaufe I ed the earth, and it abideth, hoped in thy word. 9t They continue this day ac- e I know, O Lorn, that thy cording to thine ordinances; for 

fai 

are good. thy precepts. 
40. Behold, I have longed after CHETAH 

thy precepts: quicken mein'thy 57 Thou art my 
righteoufnefs. Lord: Ihave faid, 

VAU. keep thy words. 
41 Let thy merciés come alfo 58- I intreated thy fi 

unto me, O Lord; even thy fal- my whole heart; bem ments are right, and that thou all are thy fervants. ithfulnefs haft affli€ed me. 2 Unlefs thy law had been my vation according to thy word. me according to thy woi 18 Let, T pray th 1 : yap 7 sich oa 2) ea tary els Aa ere to anfwer him that reproacheth turne : ing to th p s 
me: for dural in shy word RLA monia a m p thy word unto thy Fes pire Meuse an 

43 And take not the word ol O I made halte, ye Let th pts; 
truth utterly out of my mouth; not to keep thy com fome unto me heta aniekened me i or 
for] havehoped in thyjudgments. 61 The bands of thi fer Y 'awis my delight, à 94 Iam thine, fave me; eu 



PSALMS. 
have fought thy precepts. 111 Thy teflimoni 

95 The wicked ‘have waited ken as an heritage 
for me to deftroy me ; but I will they are the rejoicip, 
confider thy teftimonies. heart. wel 

96 I have feenan end ofall 12 l have inclined 
perfection; but thy command- to. perform thy -ftatute 
ment is exceeding broad. even unto the end.» m 

M E M. SAMEG 
97 O how love I thy law! itis | 113 I hate vain thong 

my meditation all the day. thy Jaw dol love. 
98 Thou, through thy com- 114 Thou art my 

mandments, haft made me wilet and my hhield; I 
than mine enemies; for they are word. P 
ever with me. 115 Depart from n 

99 T have more underftanding doers; for J will kı 
than all my teachers; for thy tee mandments of my iG 
ftimonies are my meditation. 116 Uphold med 

100 Tunderftand morethan the to thy word, that- 
ancients; becaufe I'keep thy pre- and Jet me not-beafl 
cepts. hope. 

ror Thave refrained my feet 117 
from every evil way; that Imight fhall be fafe; andis 
keep thy word. Speét unto thy itatutes 

102 T have not departed from ly. om 
thy judgments: for thou haft 113 Thou haft trod 
taught me. all them that err fi 

103 How fweet are thy words tutes; for their deceit! 
unto my tafte! yea fweeter than 119 Thou puttell ai 
honey tomy mouth, wicked of the earth 

1e4 ‘Through thy precepts I therefore T love thy 
get underftanding; therefore I 120 My fiefh trem! 
hate every falfe way. of thee, and ] am 

NUN. judgments. on 
105 Thy word isa lamp unto AIN i 

my feet, and a light unto my 121 l have done jud 
path, juftice; leave me not 

106 I have fworh, and I will preflors. 
perform it, that I will keep thy 122 Be furety 
righteous judgments. for good; let not’ th 

107 Tam aMlied very much; prefs me. 
quicken me, O Lorn, according 173 Mine eyes 
unto thy word. vation, and for the w 

108 Accept, I befeech thee, righteoutnefs. i 
the free-will-offerings of my 124 Deal witht 
mouth, O Lorp, and teach me cording unto th 
thy judgments. teach mè thy ftatutés. 

109, My foul is continually in 125 T.cm thy ferval 
my liand: yet do l not forget thy underftanding, th 
law. thy teftimonies. 

110 The wicked have laid a | 126 It is time f 
fnare’ for me: yet I erred not to work; for they lia 
from thy precepts. thy law. 

g1 Therefore I love thy com- 
ments above gold, yea, 

ws e fine gold. 
g Therefore I efteem ail thy 
“ecepts Concerning all things to be 
Fapt and Uhate every falie'way. 

PE 
y9 Thy teftimonies are won- 

l; thereføré doth. my foul 
them. 
The entrance of thy words 

acth Jight; it giveth underftand- 
unto the fimple, 

113i | opened my morth, and 
ponteds „fof I longed for thy 

man iments. 
“qg2 Look thou upon me, and 

pe mercilul unto me, as thou 
wekt to do unto thofe that love 
thy name. 

133 Order my fteps in thy 
word; and Jet not any iniquity 
have dominion over me. 
134 Deliver me from the op- 

ion of man; fo will 1 keep 
thy precepts. ‘ 

135 Make thy face to fhine 
upon thy fervant; and teach me 
thy ftatutes. 

` 136 Rivers of waters run down 
mine eyes; becaufe they keep not 
thy law. 

TSADDI. 
1137 Righteous art thon, O 
Lorn, and upright are thy judg- 
ments, 
»138 Thy teftimonies, that thou 

ft, commanded, ‘are. righteous, 
and very faithful, ; 

139 My zeal hath confamed 
me; becaufe mine enemies have 

ten thy words. 
1149 Thy word is very pures 

tefore thy fervant loveth it. 
I41 lam {mall and defpifed ; 

Je do not I forget thy précepts. 
mid? Thy righteoufnets if an 

ting righ 

hy is emah sae reid hag Trouble and anguith have en hold on me; yet thy com- sats are my delights. 

PSALMS. 
144 The righteoufnefs of thy 

teftimonies is everlafting; give 
me underftanding, and I hall 
live, 

KOPH. 
145 I cried with my whole 

heast, hear me, O Lorp; Iwill 
keep thy ftatutes, 

146 Icried unto thee, fave me, 
and I fhall keep thy teftimonies. 

147 I prevented the dawning 
of the morning, and cried; T 
hoped in thy word. 

148 Mine eyes prevent the 
night-watches, that I might me+ 
ditate in thy word. 

149 Hear my voice according 
unto thy loving kindnefs; -O 
Lorp, quicken me according to 
thy judgment. 

150 They draw nigh that fol- 
low after mifchicf; they are far 
from thy law. 

15x ‘Chou art near, O Lorn; 
and all thy commandments are 
truth. 

152 Concerning thy teftimo- 
nies, I have known of old that 
thou haft founded them for ever. 

RESH. 
153 Confider mine afflidtion, 

and deliver me: for I do not for- 
get thy law, 

154 Plead my caufe, and de- 
liver me: quicken me according 
to thy word. 

155 Salvation is far from the 
wicked: for they feck not thy 
ftatutes, 

156 Great are thy tender mer- 
cies, O Lord: quicken me ac- 
cording to thy judgments. 

1§7 Many are my perfecutors, 
and mine enemies: yet dol not 
decline from thy teftimonies. |: 

158 I beheld the tranfgreflors, 
and ‘was grieved: becaufe they 
kept not thy word. 

159 Confider how I love thy 
precepts: quicken me, O Lorn, 
according to thy loving kindnefs, 

160 Thy 



PSALMS. 
160 Thy word is true from the I do not forget thy e d 

beginning: and every one of thy ments, ¢ 
righteous judgments endureth for 
ever. 

SCHIN. 
161 Princes have perfecuted 2 Deliver my foul, 

me without a caufe; but my heart from lying lips, and 
ftandeth in awe of thy word. ceitful tongue. 

162 I rejoice at thy word, as 3 What thall be , 
one that findeth great fpoil. thee? or what fhall be 

163 I hate and abhor lying: thee, thou falfe ton; 
but thy law do I love. 4 Sharp arrows of 

164 Seven times a day do I with coals of juniper. | 
praife thee: beeaufe of thy righ- 5 Wo is me, that} 
teous judgments. Mefech, that | dwell it 

165 Great peace have they of Kedar. J 
which love thy law: and nuthing 6 My foul hath 
fhall offend them, with him that hateth 5 

166 Lop, } have hoped for 7 I am for peace; b 
thy falvation, and done thy com- {peak, they are for wat 
mandments, PSAL. CXX 

167 My foul hath kept thy ] Will lift up mine ¢ 
teftimonies : and I love them ex- ~~ hills, from whence 
ceedingly. 

168 I have kept thy precepts i 
and thy teftimonies: for all my Lorp, which made h 
ways are before thee. carth, $ 

TAU. 3 He will not fuffer 
169 Let my cry come near he- to be moved: he that 

fore thee, O Lorn; give me un- thee will not fumber. ~ 
derftanding according to thy 4 Behold, hethat 
word. rael, will neither fui 

170 Let my fupplication come fleep. ie 
before thee: deliver me according 5 The Lorn is thy k 
to thy word. Lorp is thy thade 4 

171 My lips thall utter praife, right hand. 
when thou hait taught me thy 6 The fun thall not} 
ftatutes. by day; nor the moon 

172 My tongue fhall fpeak of 7 The Lorp 
thy word: for all thy command- thee from all e 
ments are righteoufnefs. ferve thy foul. 

173 Let thine hand help me: 8 The Loro fall 
for | have chofen thy precepts. going out, and thy 

174 1 have longed for thy fal- from this time forth 
vation, O Lorn: and thy law is evermore. Eis 
my delight. PSAL 

175 Let my foul live, and it J Was glad when t 
hall praife thee: and let thy © me, Let us goi 
judgments help me. of the Lord. R 

176 1 have gone aftray like a 2 Our feet fhal 
loft theep, feek thy fervant: for thy gates, O Jerul 

PSALMS, 

Jerufalem isbuildedasacity § Then the proud waters had 
js compact together gone over our foul. 
Whither the tribes goup, the 6 Blefled be the Lorn, who 
es of the Lor», unto the te- hath not given ns as a prey to 

{mony of Ifrael, to give thanks their teeth. 
to the name of the Lorn. 7 Our foul is efcaped as a bird 

r For there are fet thrones of out of the fnare of the fowlers; 
adgment the thrones of the the fnare is-broken, and we are 

afe of David. efcaped, 
6 Pray for the peace of Jeru- 8 Our help is in the name of 

falem; they fall profper that She pian «who made heaven and 
thee. males 

pe Peace be within thy walls, P-S A-L. CXXV, 
nd prosperity within thy palaces. Hey that truft in the Loan 
8 For my brethren and com- foall be as mount Zion, which nions, fakes, 1 will-now fay, cannot be removed, tut abideth 

Peace be within thee. for ever. 
9 Becaufe of the houfe of the 2 As the-mountains are round 

Lorn our God, I will feck thy about Jerufalem, fo the Lond js A round about his peopl 
good PSAL CXXIH. henceforth even for a gus 

NTO thee lift I up mine 3 For the rod of the wicked eyes, O thou that dwelleft fhail not reft upon the lot of the 
in the heavens. righteous; left the righteous put 

a Behold, as the eyes: of fer- forth their hands. unto iniquity. 
wants /ock unto the hand of their 4 Do good, O Lorn unto mafters, and as the eyes of a thofe that be good, and to thm 
maiden unto the hand of her mif- that are upright in their hearts. trefs: fo our eyes wait upon the 5. As for fuch as turn afide nn- 
Lorn our God, until that he to their. crocked-ways, the Loxp have mercy upon us. fhall lead them forth with the 3 Have mercy upon :us, © workers of iniquity; but peace Lorn, have mercy upon us: for fball be upon Ifrael. 
ee ccxccedingly filled with con- PSAL. 
mpt. \ X J Hen theL, i 4 Our foul is exceedingly filled the'captivity tee ae with the {corning of thofe that were like them that dream.” are at cafe, and with the con- 2 Then was our mouth filled tempt of the proud. with laughter, and our tongue „PSAL. CXXIV. with finging; then faid the IF it had not been the:-Lorn who among the heathen, The Lind prr our fide, now may Ifrael hath dune great things for them ER 3 The Lord hath done t 2 lfit Bad not been the Lond things f 3 vite Ey was on Aas fide, when men glad. ea whereof derako Up againít us; : 4 Turn again our ivi y Then they had fwallowed us O Loxp, as the EATA Koda wieg their wrath was fouth. 

againgt us. They that fow i 
en the waters had over- ey in ioe abate 

4 
Bhelmed i ps hy fiream bad gone 6 He that goeth Pih and 

P- 

3 
that 

trib 



PSALMS. 

were bearing precious feed, ed me from my youth: 
fhall doubtlefs come again with have not prevailed againgt 
rejoicing, bringing his fheaves 3 The plowers plowed 
with bim. back: they made long th 

PSAL. CXXVII. rows. 

Xcept the Lord build the 4 The Loan is ri 
houfe, they labour in vain hath cut afunder the c 

that build it; except the Lorp wicked. : 

keep the city, the watchmen § Let them all be co 

waketh but in vai and turned back that h; 
2 It is vain for you torifeup 6 Let them be as the; 

early, to fit up late, to eat the the houfe-tops, which 

bread of forrows: for fo he giveth afore it groweth ups 
his beloved fleep. 7 Wherewith the m 

3 Lo, children are an heritage not his hand; nor he 

of the Loan: andthe fruit of the eth theaves his bofom. 

wom) is bis reward. 8 Neither do they whic 
4 Asarrows are in the hand of fay, The bleffing of 

a mighty man: fo are children of upon you: we blefs 
the youth, name of the Lorn. 

5 Happy is the man that hath PSAL. CXX 

his quiver full of them: they OYT of the depths h 

fhail not be ahamed, but they vntothee, O Lo: 

fhall fpeak with the enemies in 2 Lorp, hear my v6 

the gate. thineears be attentiveti 

PSAL. CXXVII. of my fupptications. 

Bri is every one that fear- 3 If thou, Lonny | 

eth the Lorn: that walketh mark iniquities; O 

in his ways. fhall ftand? 

a For thou fhalt eat the labour 4 But there is forgi 

of thine hands: happy Palt thou thee; that thou mayeft 

be, and it foball be welt with thee. șI wait for the Lo 

3 Thy wife fall be as a fruitful doth wait, and in hi 

vine by the fides of thine houfe: ais 

thy children like olive-plants y foul waiteth for 

rownd about thy table. more than they that wate 

4 Behold, that thus mhall the morning: T fay, more | 

man be bleffed, ‘that feareth the that watch for the m 

Lop. 7 Let Ifrael hope 

5 The Lonp fhall blefs thee for with the Lor fi 

ont of Zion: and thou fhalt fee and with himis plenteo 

the good of Jerufalem all the days tion. 
of thy life. 8 And he hhall 

6 Yea, thou fhalt fee thy chil- from all his iniquit 

dren’s children, aud peace upon P 

Ifrael. L 
PSAL. CXXIX. ty, 

Any a time have they afi&t- neither do I exer 

ed me from my youth, may great matters, or 

Ifrael now fay + ___ high for me. 
2 Many a time have they affi&- 

E P aP AaS 
surely I have behaved and provifion: I will fati 

fred mylf as a child that, is Sith bread: | meaa 
Faned of his mother; my foul 16 1 will alfo clothe her priefts 

a weaned child. wita falvation: and her faints 
acl hope in the Lorn, fhall hout for joy. 
forth and for ever. 17 There wil 1 I make the horn 

EPer | will not come into BEhola, how good and h 
tabernacle of my houfe, nor pleafant it is, for brethren tb 
op pate = pi pete: dwell together in unity. mi pim pes : : 
ior Dumber tomine eyelids, ment upon the hed, chat ta 
§ Until I find out a place for down upon the ead, eee Aas 
Een for the ron’s beard, that went down to 

E7 E, we heard of itat Ephra- xt pe f nae ae 
tah: we found it in the fields of Sh Pe A E bl ah ANATA i of as the dew that defcendedupon the 
the wood. | y y movutains of Zion; for th 

7, We will go into his taber- Lorp commanded the "bleina a : 7 UN wiil worhhip at his even iie for evermore, Be l. í SAL. CXXXIV. 
$ Arif, O Lorn, into thy E š k 
e thou, and the ark of thy Bie trens site a gth. which by ni i ia at y night ftand in th ee roe Be comes of the Loko: Sort 
Be ereen pe and let thy : 2 Lift up your hands ix the 
yor thy Sateen fanétuary: and blefs the Lorp, 

fake, turn not away the face of gf ae osn. tatma hiis hinc anointed. Hate carth, blefs thee out of 

aN r 5 n is {worn in PSAL. CXXXV, 
0 vid, i i "Wont ii o a ir rath ia Raife ye the Lorp: praife ye 

ody will 1 fet upon ih Nel i the name of the Lorn; praile 
Batt thy chikieen! ott ee » him, O ye fervants of the Lorn, 
a i kep 2 Yethat ftand in the houfé of 
that 1 hall d my teftimony the Lorn, in the court f th children iat ath them, their boufe of our God. Alant 
ipa upon thy x 3 Praife ye the Lord, for the 

13 For the Loro hath chofen his nage oe ing praifes unto Bhe hath dered ae ofen his name, for it is pleafant. kation. it for his y 4 a pe Lorn hath chofen 4 This j jacob unto himfelf, and Ifrael fi oy will 1 ‘dea Pes ae Sens his peculiar treafure. ‘nf fired it. > avede- § For I know that the Lord 
J5 i will ahundantly blefs her aeai fayi bit our Lonii 

Kk 6 What- 



PSALMS. 
6 Whatfeever the Lorp pleaf- PS A's: CE 

ed, that did he in hea „and in O Give thanks unto ti 

PSALMS. 
js mercy endureth forever. and dafheth thy little ones ae 
Sihon king of the Amorites; gainft the ftones. earth, in the feas, and all deep for he is good; for] 

places. endureth for ever. e for his mercy enduretb forever. PSAL. CXXXVIIL 
7 He caufeth the vapours to 2 O give thanks unti 20 And Og the king of Balhan; J Will praife thee with my whale 

afcend from the ends of theearth, of gods: for his merey for his mercy endureth fon vers) heart, before the gods will I 
he makcth Jightnings for the for ever. 21 And gave their land for an fing praife unto thee. 

heritage; for his mercy endureth 21 will worfhip towards thy eer. ‘ holy temple, and praife thy 
24 Evenan heritage unto If- name, for thy loving kindnefs, eal his ierant for his mercy and an or truth; for thou haft 

for ever. magn 
Who remembered us in our ATN aai 

w citate; for his mercy endurcth 3 In the day when J cried, 

rain; he briogeth the wind out 3 O give thanks tot 
of his treaturies. of lords; for his mercy 

8 Who finote the firft-born of for ever. $ 
Egypt, both of man and bealt. 4 To him who alone 

9 Hho ient tokens and wonders wonders; for his me 
into the midit of thee, O Egypt, for ever. iw 
upon Pharoah, and upon all his — 5 ‘To hin that by wi 
fervants. the heavens; for his me pever. thou anfweredit me, and itrength= 

10 Who finote great nations, dureth for over. a4 And da redeem us from cnedit me with ftrength in my foul. 
and flew mighty kings; 6'Yo him that ftretel enemies A or his mercy ene | 4 All the kings of the earth 

11 Sihon king of the Amorites, earth above the water: Berio giveth food to all feh bi rails thes, O Lorn, when 
i an, and a ; i th ea and Og king of Bathan, and all mercy endureth for ever,” for his mercy endureth for ever, month Misi ae ey 

the kingdoms of Canaan. 7 Vohim that mad 

12 And-give their land fer for his mercy endureth 
an heritage, an heritage unto 8 The fan to rule b; 
Ifrael his people. his mercy endureth for ev 

13 Thy name, O Lorp, ene 9 The moon and ftars 
durcth for ever, and thy memori- by night ; for his me 
al, O Lorn, throughout all ge- for ever. 
nerations. 10 ‘To him that {mote 

14 For the Lorn will judge his in their firft-born; for hi 
people, and he will repent him- endureth for ever. 
felf concerning his fervants. Ir And brought out 

15 The idols of the heathen among them; for his mi 
are filver and gold, the work of dureth for ever; ji 

26 O give thanks unto the God Yea, the i of heaven; for his mercy endureth Saa of the mm i makak a for ever. the glory of the Lord., PSAL. CXXXVII 6 Though the Lorp be high k peas there yet hath he refpeé unto the lows , wej ; 
pare remembered Zion. H afer br dete EE a We hanged our harps upon Th i i the willows, in the midit thereof, oA tranble na N aIt 3 For there they that carried thou fhalt ftrerch forth thine us away captive required of us a hand againit the wrath of mine fong; and they that wafted us enemics, and thy right hand falt required of us mirth, faying, Sing fave me. H men’s hands. I2 With a ftrong EEE of the f yin n 3 

16 They have mouths, but with a ftretched out arm í j ipfiow fhail wellog i which Sero perfect that 
they fpeak not; eyes have they, mercy endureth for evers. fong in a ftrange land? Oi Lorn, ihe thy Paty 

» r ever; fore but they tee not. 13 To him which divi 

17 They bave ears, but they Red fea into parts; for] 

hear not; neither is there any cy encureth for ever 5 

breath in their mouths. 14 And made Ifra 

18 They that make them are through the midft of it 

like unto them; /o is every one mercy endureth for ever. 

that trafteth in them. 15 But overthrew Ph 

19 Blefs the Lorn, O houfeof his hoft in the Red féa; 

Tirau; blefs the Lord, O houfe mercy endureth for evere 

of Aaron. 16 To bim which 

20 Blefs the Loan, O houfeof ple through the wil 

Levi, ye that fear the Lord, his mercy endureth for 

bleis the Lord, 17 To him whic 

21 Blefled be the Lord out of kings; for his mercy 

Zion, which dwelleth at Jeruia ever. $ 

lem, Praife ye the Lonp. 13 And flew famoti 

Slfl forget thee, O Jerufalem, let fa i wpe jad an ber cunning. HE Engen sie o not remember thee, PSAL., CXXXIX py Realy a ee p te Loap; thou haft fearched me, 
: an r E gnalemabore my chief joy. 3 Thoa-Kaonelt my downs st. O Lorp, the fitting, and mine up-rifing; thou en E fn in the day of underitande(t my thought afaro, Be, who faid, Rafe it, 3 Thou compafiet my path, ae en to the foundation and my lying down, and art ace $ quainted with all A 0 egies: of Babylon, who 4 For there is notla Vai in (ee toyed; happy bal! my tongue, but lo, O Lorp haf wardeth thee, as thou thou knoweft it all together, ferved us, 

9 Hippy full he be that taketh 5 T'O halt befet me behind Kka 



PSALMS. 

e id thine hand wicked, O God, di 
enous doru therefore, bg bioa 

6 h knowledge is too won- 20 For they peak 
Egni mey it is high, I can- wickedly, and thine; 

not attain unto it. thy name in bes f. 
7 Whither (hall Lgo from thy 21 Do not” 

fpirit? or whither fhall I flee from Loro, that hate th 

PSALMS. 
y burning coals fall upon the gins of the workers of ini- -I0 A them be caft into the quity. 

nto deep pits, that they — 10'`Let the wicked fall into 
pot up again. their own nets, whilf that I x pot an evil fpeaker be withal cicape. 

panies in the earth : evil thall PSAL CXIEN h t the violent man to over- I Cried unto the Londo ith my ieved with Ui him. 7 voice: with my voice unio the thy prefence. ce taaveanan agit aie nl know that the Lor will Lord did I makemy fapplication. 8 if t afeend bi alana ip ‘garil'chhvesthell maintain the caufe of theafi&- z I poured out my complaint thou aei Se hold thon art hatred: I count thei ed, aad the right of the poor. before him: I thewed before him hed in hell, bebold, seule ni ad, mies. there. 13 Sarely the righteous thall my trouble. 
if 4 take the wings of the , aie a: m : 

tte AoA and dwell in the utter- kaon my hon 
imed mi in i we 

myo Ever there Mail A “34 And feiro be PSA L. CXLI. wherein I walked, have they pri- 
A SaaS tby right hand thall ed way in me, and lea > 

23 Search me, O | thanks unto thy name, the 3 When my fpirit was over- ht fhall dwell in thy pre- 

m 
ORD, | cry unto thee, make vily jaid a fhare for me 3 lating. hafte unto me; give carun- 4-1 looked on t hand, hold neat fay, Surely theiflarke wey UPA aD to my voice, when 1 cry unto and beheld, but sic ¢ to miaf Ir My; OR 4 E ‘ the ELIVER mi nefs fhall cover mej) even 
9 that would know r a Let my prayer be fet forth failed me 

hefore thee as incenfe, and the foul. 
lifting up a my hands, as the 5 Leried unto thee, O Lorn, N i : continual evening facrifice. I faid, lhon «rt my refuge, and fhineth as the day : kee a an eget p: ag Set a watch, O Lorp, be- my portion in the kind of the and the light are bo 5 3 They have Mai ‘fore my mouth, keep the door of living. thee. Ts i fer my lips. | i 13 For thou haft AEREA Y bode ton akea 4 Incline not my heart to asy am brought vay lew: deliver me reins: then haft covered m pi Keep me, O Li evil thing, to pradtife wicked from my perfccurors, for they my mother’s SSANIA for Lam the hands of the Works with men that work ini- ure Rronger ihan J, 

zs k le iniy made; ferve me from the i meee let me net cat of their 7 elas ul out of prifon, 
sar ii 

; 
‘ Parner are thy works, ST who have purpofed i atl m 

foul knoweth right well. my goings. 
TRIONIGI was not hid 5 ‘The proud i 4 
from thee, when L was made in for me, and a in 
fecret; and curionfly wrought in fpread a net by 

igh = from the evi i all be light about me. J ils 

on ea the rdaHenate hideth ferve me from the viol 

not from: thee; but the night z Which imagineim 

refuge 
3 Ro Man cared for my 

6 Attend unto my cry, for T 

Tit fail bea kindn and let hi r thou 4! Teprove me, if fbuil be an excel- with me, Hentoil, which thall not break my 

F 
alt dial boaniiiolly, 

ae; fo foal PS AL. CXL fet gins fo yaad: for yct my prayer alfo fba, EAR my prayer, O Lorp the lowelt parts KA Sita at uey fhei aes the ane calamities, H give car to my fapptications 
16 ‘Thine eyes di A al fa arf my'God: heat en their judges are vrer- in thy faithfulnefs anfver me, ap aenal FEN eres ©: my fupplications, O D Mown in {tony places, they and in thy righteoufnefs. in thy boo! 

ich i i the Li written, which in ‘continuance 7 OGopt : 

Sae GAD when as yet there sir faery p: 

E of thems my : 

Hah Hee precious alfo are thy | 8 Grant not, O 

hear my words, for they are fiweet, jeps 
2 And enter not ivto judg- 

ment with thy fervant: forin thy 7 Our bones are feattered at fight ‘fhall no man living be jufti- Sfave’s mouth, as when one fied. AE Aiteth and cleaveth weed n F 
RE Fthé wicked 3 oa upon 3 For the enemy hath perfe- 

ghts unto n m4 port how Ake par i ? E.. : cuted my foul, he hath fmitten: 
great isthe fum of them! here. gherofetveds l o ine eyes are unto'thee, my life down to the ground: he 18) If 1 thould rid al haa 1 yy — my ah made me to dwell in dark= 

hey aré more in 4 y toul deftizute. nefs, as thofe that have bee: the fant: when I ‘awake, Iam compafs me about, # Ph P Me from the fnxre long dead. 2) {till with thee. t they have laid for me, and $ i irit 

i 
la 4 Therefore is my fpirit = 19 Surely thou wilt flay the them: 

ORR r shel 
whelmed 



PSALMS. 

whelmed within me: my heart mountains, and they 

within me is defolate. 6 Cat forth li 

5 remember the days of old, featter them: | fhow 

I meditate on all thy works: I arrows, and deftroy 

mufe on the work of thy hands. 7 Send thine hand 
61 ftretch forth my bands un- rid me, and delivery 

to thee: my foul thirfleth after great waters; from th 

thee, as a thirfty land. Selah. ftrange children, 

7 Hear me fpeedily, O Lorp, 8 Whole mouth i 
my fpirit faileth: hide not thy nity: and their ri 
face from me, left ! be like unto right hand of fal 

them that go down into the pit. 9 will fing a new foi g 

8 Caufe me to hear thy loving O God: upon a pfal 
Kindnefs in the morning, forin inftrument of ten 

thee do I truft; caufe me to know fing praifes unto th 

the way wherein I fhould walk, 10 It is be that gi 
for 1 lift up my foul unto thee. unto kings: who delix 

9 Deliver me, O Lorp, from vid his fervant fro; y 
mine enemies; I Ave unto thee to fword. 

hide me. xr Rid me, ane 
10 Teach me todo thy will, from the hand oi 

for thou ort my God: thy fpirit dren; whofe mou 

15 good, lead me into the land of vanity, and their 

uprightnefs, right hand of falfha 
II Quicken me, O Lorn, for 12 That our fo 

thy name’s fake: for thy right- plants grown up in 
coufnels’. fake bring my foul out that our daughters 

ner-ftones, polifhed 

am thy fervant. 
PSAL. CXLIV. forth thonfands, 

LESSED be the Lorn my fands in our ftreets s 
ftrength, which, teacheth 14 That our oxen 

my hands to war, and my fingers to labour, that th 

to fight. ing in, nor going O 

a My goodnefs, and my for- be no complaining ; 

trefs; my high tower, and my | t5 Happy is th 

deliverer: my fhield, and he in is in fuch a cafe 

whom I truft: who fubdueth my tbat people, who 

people under me. Lorp. 

3 Lorp, what is man, that PSAL. 

thou taket knowledge of him? J Will extol thee, 

er the fon of man, that thou King, and I 

makelt account of him? name for ever and en 

4 Man is Jike to vanity: his 2 Every day wil | 

daysare asa thadow that paffeth and 1 will praife tl 

away- ever and ever. 

5 Bow thy heavens, O Lorn, 3 Great is the 

and come down: touch the 

declare thy 

PSALMS. 
tly to be praifed; and his hear their ery, a vi 
ETa is unfearchable, them. seo a al 

gencration thal! praife 20 The Lorn preferveth all 
nother, and hall them that love him: but the h Y wicked will he defroy. 

p will {peak of the glorious 21 My mouth fhall fpeak the 
ty, and of praire of the Loro: and let all 

cth blefs his holy nam ~ 
fpeak of the and Ger SA RE O ed 

PSAL 

porks to a thy works to : 

mos ur of thy m 

CXLVI. 
Praife 

3 Put not your truft in princes, 
nor in the fon of man, in whom 

and of great mercy. 
The Loro is good to all: there is no help. 

Relea mercies are over 4 His, breath goeth forth, he 
ro All thy works fall praife af uravurete his earth: in that 

ME o Lorn, andithy faints very day his thoughts perih. 

Mall blef: thee. od poy is be that hath the 
m They Mall fpe God of Jacob for bis help, whofe y fpeak of the ho h és 

glory of thy kingdom, and talk — ne is in the Lop his God: 
of thy power. » ey bieh made heaven and 

12 To make known to the fons ni 4 Hie fea, and all that theres 
Ee his mighty ads, and the WEN which keepeth truth for 

‘glorious majefly of kis kingdom. Whi n 
E Thy kingdom isaneveslatt: ae hi hich executeth judgment 

ing kingdom, and thy dominion a A panelled which giveth 
2 s he hur re ated throughout all generati- fooleth the pr ponent eae 

The L 
14 The Loro uphol, „Loun openeth the eyes 

that fall, and AEREE AN A the blind: the Loro raifeth 
thal be bowed down, sfe pun that are bowed down: the 
I5 The eyes of all wait upon 2onn loveth the righteous, 

» and thou givett them thcir franges (one preferveth the 
E> in due feafon, AFA sng relieveth the fae 

16 Thou openeft thine h refs and widow: but the w; 
a ; A t hand, of the wic ingi ay 
ay the defire of every down. wicked he turneth upfide 

© 27. The Loan is ri . _ IO The Lorn fhall reign fe 

Bis and holy ia all bs araa roe O Zion, 
je a i te. 

. he Boa ana tes Praite ye 

PS AL. CXLVIL 
a call upon him in truth, Se ye the Lorn: for it is 

Phe, T will fulfil the defire of eins to fing praifes unto our 
at fear him: he alfo will is comely. pleafant, and praife 

Kk i 
2 The 4 

18 The Lorn is nigh unto all : them that call npon him, to alt 
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tin the frowardacfs of the fubftance, and with the firite ke hafte to thed blood. the fruit of their own d ma 4 i i W Surely in vain the net is be filled with their owi ed fruits of al! thine increafe. 
fpre the fight of any bird. 32 For the turning a: ‘4 Whole ways are crooked, 10 So fhal! thy baris be filled 

18 And they lay wait for their fimple thall flay the : they foward in their paths. with plenty, and thy prefies' thall 
own blood, they lurk privily for profperity of fools 

their own lives. them ï 

19 So are the ways of every 33 But whofo hear 

one that is greedy ot gain: which to me, Mall dwell fa 

taketh away the life of the own- fhail be quiet from fear 

y and To deliver thee from the burft oùt with new wine. eee woman, even from the Ir § My fon, defpife not the 
F Anser which Àattereth with her chaftening of the Loro; neither 

___ be weary of his correction. 
oY Which forfaketh the guide 1g% For whom the Loxp loveth, y 17 STA A CHA P. ii T fher youth, and forgetteth the he corre@eth. even as a father the So q Witdom crieth without, M5r, item Prenant of ler God. | fon, in whom he delighteth: 

fhe uttereth her voice in the my words, an _ S78 For her hoafinelineth un- 13 § Happy is the man. that 
commandments with to death, and her paths unto findeth wifdom, and the man that flrects. 

ar She crieth in the chief place 2 So that thou i dead. getteth underftanding. 
of concourfe: in the openings of ear unto wifdom, Erg None that go unto her, re- r4 For the merchandife of itis 
the gates: in the city fhe uttereth heart to enderttandin, 2 neither take they better than the metchandie or. 

aid of the paths of life. filver, and the gain th 
re Peo thou mayeltrattiebti kee dase 4 equi bia 
A a of g pmen, and keep 15 She is pee Precious than 

ahs of the rig'iteous. rosies; anda i Bere the upright thallidwell antaes aa cat eee 
nig land, and the perfeé hall pared unto her. 
te init. 16 Length of days is in, her 22 But the wicked shall be cut right hand; andin her left hand 

cords, faying, 3 Yea, if thou 

ae fou ye fimple ones, knowledge, and Hitt 

will ye love fimplicity ? and the voice for unde: ftandi 

feorncis delight in their feorning, 4 Ii thou feekeft hi 

and tools hate knowledge? and Meares for her, a 

23 Turn ye at my reproof, treafures; i 

pela, Twill pour out my fpi- 5 Then fhalt thou m 

rit unto you, I will make known the fear of the Loxp; À i Nun the knowledge of God. "off from the earth, and the tranf: riches.and honour. Or came) have called, 6 For the Loxp pete le ‘ooted out of it. , 17 Her ways are ways.of pleas aoa pe ecareay Shave fretched dom: out of his me CHAP. Ul. fantnefs, and all her paths are 
out my hand, and no man re- knowledge and unde PX fon. foract not my law; peace, pester 7 He Tayeth up but let thine heart keep 18 She isa tree of life to them 

25 But ye have fet at nought for the righteous; e is PRY commandments; that lay hold upon he 4 For length of days, and long py is every one that r 3 Tife, and peace Mall they add to 19 {The Loro by wifdom hath 
26 I alfo will laugh at your judgment, and pre thee. foanded the earth; by under- 

calamity, T will mock when your way of his fine ae Let not mercy and truth fors ftanding hath he eltablithed the 
Feat cometh peas fhalt tl iou | I e thec; bind them about thy heavens. 

27 When your fear cometh as rig iteoufnefs, and jud = write them upon the table 20 By his knowledge, the defolation, and your deftruétion equity ; yea, every g E or depths are broken up, and the 
aometh as a whirlwind: when 10 4 hen wifdo alt thou find favour, clouds drop down the dew, 
diftre’s and anguith cometh upon into thine heart, am good underitanding in the ar 4 My fon, let not them de- f of God and man. o v 

1 countel, and would none to them that walk up 

‘es Be reproof : 8 He keepeth th 

is pleafant unto thy} God ar part from thine eyes; keep fou ya Then foal! they call upun I1 Diferena Il AN ptt in the Lord with wifdom and dliferction. cep found 
i KEE: in hear: 5 an J i me, but I will not anfwer; they thee, underftanding: 3 Bios e kan notune 22 So fhall they be life unto f 

nding. thy foul,.and grace to thy neck. 
sal feck me 12 To deliver thee | ie a thy ways acknowledge 23 Then Malt thou walk in For that they hated way of the evil m. ~ H he thall d cét thy paths. thy way fifely, and thy foot Mall ledge, and did not choofe man that i E E Se wife in thine own not tumble, sar the Lorn, and depart 24 When thou lieft down, thou Pom evil, Sgi fhalt not be atraid; yea, th N fhail be health to thy na- fhalt Be down, and bp deca i ero" to thy bones. ` fhall be fweet. Wwe our the Lorn with thy ba 25 Bent afraid of fudden fear, 

kK 6 ncither 

Shall feck me early, but they Mall thee ; 

f. ore 

ret Therefore fhali they cat of 34 Who rejoice to di 





deliver thyfelf, when thou art commandment, and 

come into the hand of thy friend; the law of thy moths 

go, humble thyfelf, 

ture thy friend. 

4 Give not fleep to thine cyes, 

nor flumber to thine eye-lids. 

Deliver thy{elf asa roe from lead thee; when 

the hand of the bunter, and asa fhall keep thee: a 

bird from the hand of the fowl 3 

6 {q Go tothe ant, thou flug- 23 For the cor 

confider her ways, and be a lamp, and the la 
gard, 
wife: 

7 Which, having 

overfcer, or ruler, 

$ Provideth her meat in the woman, from the flat 

fammer, and gathereth her food tongue of the ftra 

in the harvelt 
9 How long wilt thou feep, O in thine heart, 

uggard? when wilt thou arife ta 

out of thy fep? 
ro Yet a little fleep, a little woman, a man is 

(lumber, a. little, folding of the of bread 

hands to fleep = 

x1 So Mall thy poverty come 27 Can aman 

as one that travelleth, and thy 

want asan armed man. 

12 4 A naughty perfon, a a8 Can one go up 

wicked man walketh with a and his feet not be | 

froward mouth. 
13 He winketh with his eyes, neighbour's wi 

he fpeaketh with his feet, he toucheth her fhal 

teacheth with his fingers, cent. 

I4 Frowardnefs is in his heart, 30 Men do not 

he devifeth mifchief continually, if he fteal to fatisfy 

he foweth difcord. 

15 Therefore thall hiscalamity 3r But if he be 

PROVERBS CHAP. VII, VIN. 

CHAP. Vil. 18 Come, let us t 

a gy fon, keep my words, and of love until the wins as 
lay up my commandments folace ourfelves with ee us 

ith thee- 19 For thi ž E 
= Keep my commandments home. he is ees ie is not at 

A jve; avd my lawas theap- 20 He hath taken a P Reet 

je of thine eye- ney with him, an1 bonet pN: 

Bind them upon thy fingers, home at the day appointed Eroe 
Je them upon the table of 21 With her rach Wea 

thine heart: the caufed him to yield, alnitheeeh 

Say unto wiflon, Thou art fiattering of her lip pie Hie 

my filters and call underitanding him. 1ps. the torced 

iby Kinfwoman + ar He , 
thy hat they may keep thee way, as sot after her Meaighe- 

m the ftrange woman, from flaughter, or as aN to-cthe 

the ftranger which fattereth with reétion of the Rocke’ Spite gore 
r words. 23 Till St} 

6 For at the window of my his heh ae shar frike through 

houie | looked through my cale: fare, and know eh alist to the 

ment, “or Hi for his lite. not that it is 

nd beheld among the fim- 2 k 

Ie ones, | difcerned among the an rakan, loto me now 

youths, a young man void of un- tend to the Asi aed ane TA 

deritanding. 2 Ś ny mouth, 

8 Pafling through the ftrect to luda vine heart decline 

near her corner, and he went the paths. » 80 not aftiay in her 

way to her houfe. Doin the twilight, ta’ the even pS Fotis hath caft down ma- 

ing, in the black and daik night; men ha ded; yea, many flrong 
P ight; men have been flain by 
To And behold, there met him 27 Her houiè i n by her, 

a woman with the attire of an going dow ouiè is the way to hell, 

av ans fubtil of heart. death a to the chambere of 
Ir (She is loud and ftubb i 

her feet abide not in her heute, dms AP. Vill. 

12 Now is fbe without, now in D und Ks wifdom cry? and 
derflanding put forth her 

and make 21 Bind them co 
on thine heart, 
about thy neck. 

22 When thou 

. awakeft, it thal} tal 

reproofs of inften 

no guide, way of life; 3 

24 To kcep thee fi 

25 Luft not al 

ake thee with her. 
26 For by mean! 

; and the 
hunt for the preci 

bofom, and his clot 
burned ? À 

29 So he that 

he is hungry 5 

‘the fireets, and licth in wait at voice? 
come fuddenly, fuddenly thall he reftore feven-fold, H 

be broken without remedy. all the fubftance of precy corner.) 2 She Mandeth i 

42 But whofo cot |, 13,80 the caught him and kif- high places, by the the top es 
vay in the 

16  Thefe fix things doth the 

hate; yea, feven are an ter vith a woman 
x 

Lorp hates yeas y with aw T face faid unto him, 

abomination unto him: y 

17 A proud look, a lying ftroyeth his own 

tongue, aud hands that fhed in- 33 A wound | 

nocent blood, 

18 An heart that deviteth fiall not be wi 

wicked imaginations, feet thatbe 34 For jealoufy i 

fwift in running to mifchief, man; therefore hi 

19 A falie witnets that fpeak- in the day of veng 

eth lies, and him that foweth 35 Hewill not 

ren. fom; neither will 
difcord among breth 

20 J My fon, keep 

Kd him, and with an impudent places of the paths. 
ah aR k 3 She criet at the gate: l4 Ib ferings with tl i meee al this day have I paid my ne ieee prea peip gene 

_ 15 Therefore came I fo ser eek i one rth t ice i. BF E Be Snie to feck thy pore Wo Ba He Aomecat A ave found thee. y ih ee 5 Oye fimpl i $ per eee my bed with dom; aaa wii ieee el j oy Biot peery, ah afd underflanding heart. naaa 
ih n of Egypt. 6 Hear, for I will 
ek ns, my bed cellent things; fol eae oe 

» alocs,and cinnamon, of my lips foa// be right infra 
7 For 

derftanding; he ti 

fhall he get: and 

thy father’s though thou givelt 



PROVERBS. 

4 For my mouth fhall’fpeak 24 When there a 
truth, and wickednefs is an abo- I was brought forth? 

mination to my lips. were no fountains 
8 All the words of my mouth with water. 

are in rightcoufnefs, there is no- 25 Before the mount 
thing froward or perverfe in them. fettled; before the il 

9 ‘They are all plain to him brought forth : F 

that underftandeth, and right to 26 While as yet hi 
them that find knowledge. made the earth, nori 

Io Receive my inftru&ion, and nor the higheft part of f 
not filver; and knowledge rather the world. £ 

than choice gold. 27 When he prepa 

x1r For wifdom is better than vens I was there? wi 
rubies; and all the things that compafs upon the fi 

may be defired, are not to be com- depth : 
pared toit. 28 When he eftal 

12 {I wifom dwell with pru- clouds above: when 
dence, and find out knowledge of ened the fountains of 
witty inventions. 29 When he gave ti 

13 The fear of the Lord is decree, that the watel 

to hate evil: pride and arrogan- pafs his commandm 

cy, and the evil way, and the appointed the foundat 

froward mouth do I hate. earth: 
14 Counfel is mine, and found 3o ‘Then I was by 

wifdom; I am underftanding, I brought up with bim 

have ftrength. daily bis delight, rejo 

15 | By me kings reign, and before him; 
princes decree jultice. 31 Rejoicing in 

16 By me princes rule, and part of his earth, and 

nobles, even all the judges of the were with the fons di 

earth. 32 Now therefore 

17 I love them that love me, to me, O ye children 51 

and thofe that feck me early hall are they that keep mi 

find me. 33 Hear inftru 
18 Riches and honour are with wife, and refufe it 

me; yea, durable riches and right- 34 Bleffed is the 

confnefs. heareth me, watch 

19 My fruit is better than my gates, waiting at 

gold, yea, than fine gold; and my doors. f 
my revenue than choice filver. 35 For whofo finds 

20 1 lead in the way of right- eth life, and hall 

coufnefs, in the midft of the of the Lorp. k: 

paths of judgment: 36 But he that finné 

21 That I may caufe thofe that me, wrongeth bis ows 

Jove me to inherit fubftance; and they that hate me 

I will fill their treafures. CHAP. E 

22 | The Lord pofleffed me in ISDOM hath b 

the beginning of his way, before honfe, the h: 

his works of old. her feven pillars. 

23 I was fet up from everlaft- 2 She hath kill 

ing, from the beginning, or ever fhe hath mingled her 
the earth was. 

Be 28 B: 
the dead 

7 CHAP. 
path alfo furnithed her table. 

She hath fent forth her 

x. 
a y HAP. X. 

f proverbs of Sol n. gidens, fhe crieth upon the A wife fon makth FIA highett places of the city. , father; but a foolith fon is the 3 pe is pero ead him heavincfs of his mother. 
n in hither; as for him that 2 Treafures of wicked wanteth underftanding, the faith fit nothing: Sit AAIR tohim, delivereth from death. Come, eat of my bread, and 3 The Lorn will not fuffer the 

arivk of the wine whieh Ihave foul of the righteous to famith: 
but he caftezl away the fubftance 
of the wicked, 

4 He becometh poor that deal- 
eth with a flack hand: but the 
hand of the diligent maketh rich. 

5 He that gathereth in fummer 

ingie., Ma Forfike the foolifh, and live; 
and go in the way of underitand- 

ing. 
7 He that reproveth a fcorner, 
getreth a ra thame; and he 
that rebuketh a wicked man, get- is a wile fon; but hi buke eth = fab himfelf a blot, eth in harvelt is a fon Geese © 8 Reprove not haar at left eth hame. 
fehate thee: ichukea wife man, 6 Eiei on the } 

hee: seb 7 felines arè ùpòn the hë 
and he pil love ee of the juft ; but e Cofetcth © 9 Give infiruti-on to a wife man, the mouth of the wicked. 
and he will be yet wittr: teacha 7 The memory of the jufti fait max, and he will increafe in blffed; but the name of ae ning. wicked fball 
“10 Tie fear of the Lord is 7 wife in hi 
IoT ar of the isthe 8 The wife ii i i beginning of wifdom: and the eane te aie mes of the holy is under- fool fall full. PEES 

ie H 
| 9 He that walk i Sinica ng thy days thall be walketh itely; Meh EGE tel a increta t of thy verteth his ways fhall be known, Sta If thou be aiie, thon fish 10 He that winketh with the BR forene alt eye caufeth foirow ; but a prat- een p 7 f at if thon ing foo) fhall fall. es A olit AMA D it. Ir The mouth of a righteous 
3; ni ~ mani y i iolén orous; fie is fimple, and it ovii Kie Eaa pat aie 

Bining, f reth the mouth of the wicks 
“14 For the fi I or the fitteth at the door 32 Hatred ftirreth up ftrifess her houi, on a ti pg a fat in the bat love covereth n 

ity i PaT 
Bae % 13 In the lips of him th ele eagers who go uiiderflanding wifom is ae ays, but a rod is for tke back of him 476 Wh is fimple, let him that is voi haste i at is void of uniderftanding. Hitt for him T4 Wife mev lay up knowledges erftanding, the but the mouth of the foolith is 

near to deftru&ion. ‘i 
15 The rich man’s wealth is his 

itrong city ; the deftruttion of the 
Poor is their poverty. 

16 The labour of the righte- 
ons 

m + I7 Stolen » 1 Stolen waters are fweet, and éaten in fecret is pl Pleafant. ut he knoweth not that are there: and that her Cin the depths of hell, 



" CHAP. XII 

fall: but in the multitude houfe, thall inherit the winds people t s aheit the wind; 
nfellers there is fafety, and the fool frall be ferv: 

ofo e that is furety fora ftran- wife of hearts she ad eels 

PROVERBS. 

ens fendcth to life; the fruit of know what is acceptab 

the wicked to fin. the mouth of the wicked 

3 7 He is in the way of life that frowardnefs. s 

i ions 7 s 1. A 
eepeth inftruétion ; but he that CHAP. XK hall fmart fer it: and he 30 The fruit of the righteous is 

vefufeth reproof erreth. Falfe balance is 4 ithip, ii i 

i 13 He fosthiderh hatred a ten torie Vala ee Scar man eal spn iene Da iD 

ing lips, and he that uttereth a veig t is his delight. honour; and ftrong men rc- 1 Behold, the ri 

aah ae aK of words os eS bad i one iful h be recompensa ‘nthe earth 

there wanteth not fin; but he lowly is witdom, z 4 his HER E ane mare st EAVICROL ADEN 

that refraineth his lips is wife. 3 The integrity of th = cruel troubleth his own fieh Si CHA K 

20 The tongue of the jultisas fall guide them + but | ey The wicked worketh a de- x x J HOsO fest (aif 

choice filver; the heart of the verfenefs of tranfgref fol work: but to him that Joveth OR rbe 

wicked is little worth. deftroy them. foweth righteoufnefs hall bea fure that hateth reproof i be ihe ' 

ax The lips of the righteous 4 Riches profit not in. reward. 2 A good P bi maies 

feed many: but fools die for want of wrath ; but rightea 19 As righteoufnefs tendeth to of the pod man obta nes ratons 

of wifdom. É livereth from death. fife: fo he that purfueth evil, ed devices will he condem: $ 

22 The blefling ofthe Lornit 5 The righteoufnefs 0 rfueth it to his own death. 3 Aman hhall not b blih 

maketh rich, and be addeth no feét fhall dire& his way 40 They that are of a froward ed by wickednefs; but th A : í 

forrow with it. wicked fhall fall by heart are abomination to the therighteous ikali EA EAEN S 

23 Tisa fport toa fool to do wickednefs. q 3 but fuch as are upright in 4 A virtuous woman aap 

mifchief: but a man of under- 6 The righteoufnels: yi fheir way are his delight. to her hufband; Lat Sa ATD 

Standing hath wifdom. | right hall deliver the 21 Tboxgh hand join in hand, maketh afnamed, i 5 id 

24 The fear of the wicked it tranfgreflors hall be É the wicked thall not be unpunith- in his bones. VO AER 

fhall comeupon him : but the de- their owa naughtinefs. ed : but the feed of the righteous 5 ‘The thonghts of the righ 

fire of the righteous thall be 7 When a wicked | hail be delivered. ous are right setts the 4 nfl ot 

granted. ahs bis expeétation fhall per aa As a jewel of gold in a the wicked are deceit. Sea 

25 As the whirlwind paffeth, the hope of unjuft fwinc’s fnout, fo is afair woman 6 ‘Lhe words of the wicked are 

fo is the wicked no more: butthe 8 The righteous is” which is without difcretion, jé fi $ 

righteous isan everlafting foun- out of trouble, and th _ 23 The defire of the righteous baiets A right a statis 

dation. cometh in his fead. | isonly good : but the expeétation ver them PAEA AEAEE 

26 Asvinegartotheteeth,and 9 An hypocrite with, ofthe wicked is wrath. 7 EARS E WAPE ILIES EA AE E 

24 Tiere is that feattereth, and are not; but the houfe of the at fmoke to the eyes, fo is the deftroyeth his ag Bs 

ugsard to them that fend him. through knowledge yet increafeth; and there is ti ja 

27 The fear of the Lorn pro- be delivered. 9 that with-holdeth more ities is by Wena. ee 

Yongeth days: but the years of ro When it gocth we Meet, but it teadeth to poverty. according to hie wifd commented 

the wicked fhall be thortened. righteous, the ciy rego 25 The liberal foul thall be that is of a perv fe Hed ‘thal 

28 The hope of the righteous when the wicked perili made fat: and he that watercth be defpifed. perverfe heart fhall 

foall be gladnefs: but the expec- houting. i all be watered alfo himfelt. He tbat is defpifed, and hath 

the blefiing He that with-holdeth corn, a fervant, is better than he that 
tation of the wicked fhall perih. Ir By 

29 The way of the Lorp is right the city is exal the people fall curfe him: but honoureth himfelf, and lacketh 
> 

ftrength to the upright but de- overthrown by the mi blefling sei! że upan the head of 

ftruétion foali bs to the workers of wicked. Bi at llth ro A rightebs nda teardeth 
12 He that is void o 7 He that diligently feeketh the life of his beatt ; but the fns 

iniquity. 
30 The righteous fhall never defpifeth his neighbo 

be removed : but the wicked fhall man of underftandin} 

not inhabit the earth, his peace. al 

3t The mouth of the jot 3A tale-bearer re 

bringeth forth wifdom ; but the crets: but he that ise 

froward tongue fha!l be cut out. fpirit concealeth th 

3% The lips of the rightcous 14 Where no co 

» Procureth favour; but h jes ic that fecketh michich, it TA a a 
F 9 him, 28 1s . J . , I3 He that tilleth his land 
Bae, a Bate in his fhall be fatisfied with bread; But 
onan paar ut the righte- he that followeth vain perfons, is 
29 He tk rh as a branch, void of underftancing. E 

at troubleth his own 13 The wicked defireth the net 
of 



PROVERBS. 

of evil men: but the root of the is life, and in the path-v 

righteous yieldeth fruit. of thereis no death, 
13 The wicked is fnared by the CHAP. 

tranfgreffion of his lips ; but the 
juft håll come out of trouble. inftruétion ; but a: 

14 Aman fhall befatisfied with heareth not-rebuke. 

good by the fruit of his mouth, 2 A man fhall eat E 

and the recompence of a man’s fruit of bis mouth ; but 

hands fhall be rendered untohim. of the’ tranfgreffors, 
15 The way of a fool is right'in violence. d 

his own eyes; but he that heark- 3 He that keepeth his n 
eneth unto counfel is wife. keepeth his’ life; but hi 

16 A fool’s wrath is prefently opencth wide his lips, M 
known 3) but a prudent man co- deftruétion. a 

vereth hame. 4 The foul of the flugg: 

17° He that {peaketh truth, fireth, and hath nothing; 

fheweth forth righteouinefs; but foul of the diligent Shall b 
a falfe witnefs deceit. fat. 

18 There is that fpeakcthlike 5 A righteous ‘man h 

the piercings of a fword; but the ing; but a wicked mar 

tongue of the wife is health. fome, and'cometh to fam 

19 The lip of truth hall be 6 Righteoufnefs keepe 

eftablithed for ever; but a lying that is upright in the 

tongue is'but for a moment, wickednefs overthrowe 

20 Deceit is in the heart of ner. 
There is that’ mak 

the counfellers of peace any 

proclaimeth foolithnefs. 
24 The hand of the diligent tention; 

fhall bear rules, but the flothful vifed is wiféom. 

fhall be under tribute. 11 Wealth gotten) 

25 Heavinets in the heart of Mall be diminithed ; h 
man maketh it ftoop; but a good gathereth by labonr f 

word maketh it glad. 12 Hope deferred mak 

26 The righteous is more ex- heart fick; but when | 

cellent than his neighbour ; but cometh, # is a tree © 

the way of the wicked feduceth | 13 Whofo defpitet! 

them. fall be deftroyeds bi 

27 The flothful man roafteth feareth the commandi 

not that which he took in hant- be rewarded. r 

ing; but the fubftance of a dili- 14 The law of 

gent man is precious. fountain of life, tod 

28 In the way of righteoufnefs the fhares of death. 

CHAP. XIv. 

Good underftanding giveth but a falfe witnefs willutter li 
favour: but the way of tranf- 6 A fcorner feeketh illom, 
grefors is ae : Boe Teer ie it not; but knowledge 

very prudent man dealeth is i 
Eh rowe ere but a fool lay- Bagdeshinis: Pang beandei 
h open bis folly. G 
E, + wicked meffenger falleth fodlith ee mere ca 
into mifehief bare faithful am- not in bim the lips of perarakan 

x alth. ji E 
ba eee and thame frail be is i pues pa eh ty 
tohim that refufeth inftruétion ; folly of fools is ecu roa 
but he ithtaret reproof x 9 Fools make a mock at fin; 

A The defire accomplithed is aka AE ieres 
fwect to the foul; but it is abo- — 10 The heart know i vect t i eth h 
ge” to fools to depart from bitternefs ; and a. Riaeer doth 

20 He that walketh with wife abot tes ills pac 
EE ull bo.wilesuhinabempay ball ba raana Mie 
nion of foois hall be deora, PRE EA A ipa i ra Teal 

ar Evil purfueth finners; but flourith. meee all 
Beis righteous good fhall be pcg is a way which feem= 5 a right untoa man; but th 22 A good man leaveth i i z 
Britance to his children's chil- sjeh ped li ARMSA p dren; and th i ona 
finneris laid ap Tos ARAN ne icant voc sei ee 

23 Much food is in the till "hackii i 
of the poor; but there is hat a PA a ae 
deftroyed for want of judgment. and a good kahi a 
ee, aa fpareth his rod, from himfelt Pank anfad ateth his fon ; but he that lov- r i 
eth him, chafteneth him Metinies. hs ges yg RT 
a5 The righteous eateth tothe eth well a ti Wiaee 

fatisfying of his foul;:but the 6A riled fe Big otchowice i x wife man fsareth, and de= y of the wicked fhall want. i a C H A ADAIN *  parteth from evil; but the fool 
every wits a rageth, and is confident. wife woman buildeth 47 He that is fo her houfe; but the foulith eth foolith! pun doen te = Plucketh it down with her hands. ed devices ith raat erie ine ~z He that walketh in his up- ba pr 
Tighitnefs, fearctt Freepers bet nE Aas eon PIRMA that i Teakon u prudent are Eien E in his ways, with knowledge. td lg 
Big tn the ret i 19 The evil bow before the he dee 5 the foolith good; and the wicked at the gates 
the wife h-i aias lipsof of the righteous. 
Ble Where none emnt ligo The poor is hated even of iian: ber ra the crib his own neighbour: but the rich 

paca ofthe ox. 7 EE Hepe thh h F faithful wi jè d at defpifeth his neigh= S ul witaefs will'not lic; bour finneth ; but he that hath 
mercy 



PROVERBS. 
mercy on thepoor happy is be. knowledge aright; bat 

22 Do they not err that devife of fools poureth out foolifhy 
evil? but mercy and truth foal! 3 The eyes of the Lorp 
be to them that devile good. every place, beholding i 

y , CHAP XVI 
F here love is, than a fialled ox, on, detpifoth bis own fouls bur “i buz hatred therewith. he thit’ x ° 
and A wrathful man (tirreth up petra ay reproof, getteth 
frites. but be thut is Bow to anger 33 The fear of the Lorn i i RD ig 23 In all labour there is a and the good. th ftrif 

fit: but the talk of the lips 4 A wholfome tongue appeateth Krite. the inftrugii i 

tendeth only to penury. of life; but personai Fsg The gte of the flothful before honti ieee pa 
mis asan hedge of thorns; but CHAP "xv 

a4 phe som of the aie is is a breach ia the spirit, ftheright > J 

their riches: but the foolifhnefs A fool defpiteth his 4 ney ot Cheirighteousss made i 
ef oa A inol de yt ins à Te PAPAA OREO tie heirt ; e that i in man, and th 20 A wife fon maketh a glad the tongue is fi “ec aR 

© father; but a fooliih man deipit- is from the Lorp, 
Se othe pit- 2 All the ways of a m 

eh his mother. z clean in his ow ite fee 
at Folly is joy to bim that is Lorn weigl n eyes; but the 
ftitute of witdom; bu cigheth the spirits, ‘del i but a man fs) of underftanding walketh up. Lona cae ieee unto the 
htly. 3 oughts fhail b 
A ‘Without counfel purpofes stapled) ‘ 
are difappointed ; but in the mul- hin 7i agies ? hath made all 

fo countellers they are efta- wicked for the day orev me 
‘ A Ever "R 23 A man hath joy by thean- heop ey, One that is proud i Best of his mouth s AA y sie bonity, isan abomiuation to the 

Speen in due fafon, how good he alee hand join in hand, 
is te € uNpunithed, : 6B hed. 

24 The f life i y mercy and truth iniquity i the wité wines above to purged; and by the farbrane 
hell beneath. 7 depert from aes depart from èil; Pa 
25 The Loxp wi 7 When a man’ Plea eni vod eae the Lorp, he akh Rooke 

Mablith the border of the widow, g neat? be at Peace with him. 26 The thoughts of the wick- mah zeina is a little with righte- ed are an abomination to th nefs, than great revenues with- 
Lorn; but the words of the c out right. 
are ple. fant words. pure 5 9 N man’s heart devifeth his 

Pain i ka Breeds of gain, Bena ut the Lord direéteth his 
is own houte : X 

A ae gifts thall las e lips ofthe bine ae e inibe 8 The heart of i 3 ing; his ftudieth toantwer; fei poaren grefleth notin ie iata Feii 
ie wicked poureth rr en R “cient and balance 

> ORD’; all the wej 

wick ON Lop is far from the Fii bag are his work. are ed; but he h, 2 It isan abominati s e heareth the pray- to ume wkk eaen, to kings 

fpeaketh lies. 
26 In the fear of the Lorn is venues of the 

flrong confidence: and his chil- . 7 The lips of the wife 

dren fhall have a place of refuge. knowledge; but the h 
27 The fear of the Lor» is a foolith doth not fo. 

fountain of life, to depart from 8 The facrifice of the’ 
the fares of death, is an abomination to thel 

28 In the multitude of people but the prayer of the w 
is the king’s honour: but in the his delight. i 

want of people is the deftruétion 9 The way of the wie! 
of the prince. abomination unto the 

29 He that is flow to wrath is he loveth him that foll 
of great underftanding: but he ter righteoufnefs. 

that is halty of fpiritexalteth folly. | 10 Correétion is grieve 

30 A found heart is the life of him that forfaketh the 

the feh: but envy the rotiennefs he that hateth reproof M 

of the hones. 11 Helland deftrudti 
31 He that opprefleth the poor fore the Lonp; how m 

reproacheth his maker; but he then the hearts of the 

that honoureth him, bath mercy of men? id 

on the poor. 12 A fcorner loveth 

32 The wicked is driven away that reproveth him ; ne 

in his wickednefs; but the right- he go unto the wife. — 

cous hath hope in his death. 13 A merry heart m 

33 Wifdom reíteth in the heart cheerful countenance; | 

of him that hath underftanding : forrow of heart the 

but shat which is in the midit of broken. 4 

fools is nade known. 14 The heart of him t 

34 Righteoufnefs. exalteth a underftanding fecketh — 

nation: but fin is a reproach to ledge; but the mouth 
feedeth on foolifhnefs. _ any people. ; n j 

35 The king’s favour is towards 15 All the days of tt FOF the righteous, fi 
a wife fervant; but his wrath is ed are evil; but x h 30 The light of. the throne is eftablihed by right be 

me: heart hal th th EN eyes re- nefs. evul- 
sry he heart; and a good re- i Righteous lips are the di i e the de- 

againjt him that caufeth hame, 
CHAP. XV. feaft, 

A Soft anfwer turneth away 16 Better is little 

wrath; but grievous words of the Lorp, than 

ftir up anger, and trouble therewith. 

2 The tongue of the wife ufeth 17 Better is a dinner 

PO maketh the D bones fat. i 
the. . light 3 ae “ite, "at, heareth the that pro de Fae tei, » abideth among 14 The aih ofa king is 
e 

as € that refufeth inftru&i- peas idle reg ere 
35 In 



PROVERBS. 

1g In the light of the king’s 31 The hoary head 

countenance is life, and his favour of glory, if it be found ij 

is asa cloud of the latter rain. of righteoufnefs, 

16 How much better is itto get 32 He thet is flow 

wifdom than gold? and to get un- better than the might 

derftanding, rather to be chofen that ruleth hisfpirit, thami 

than filver? taketh a city. 

17 The high-way of the up- 33 The lot is caft 
right is to depart from evil: he but the whole difpofing 

that keepeth his way, preferveth of the Loxp. 

his foul. 
18 Pride goeth before deftruc- 

tion: and an haughty fpirit be- 
fore a fall. 

19 Better it is to be of an hum- 2 A wife fervant fhal 
ble fpirit with the lowly, than to over a fon that caufeth 

divide the fpoil with the proud. and fhall have part of th 

20 He that handlcth a matter ritance among the breti 

wifely, fhall find good: and who- 3 The fining pot is 

fo trufteth in the Lorp, happy and the furnace for 

is he. the Lorp trieth the hear 

21 The wife in heart fhall be 4 A wicked doer giv 

called prudent: and thefweetnefs to falfe lips : and a liar gi 

of the lips increafeth learning. toa naughty tongue, 4 

az Underftanding is a well 5 Whofo mocketh 1 

{pring of life unto him that hath reproacheth his mak 

in; but the inftruétion of fools is that is glad at calamit 

folly. not be unpunithed. 

23 The heart of the wifeteach- 6 Children’s chi ldi 

eth his mouth, and addeth learn- crown of old me: 

ing to his lips. of children are their fath 

24 Pleafant words are as an 7 Excellent fpeech 1 

honey-comb, fweet to the foul not a fool; much lef; 

and health to the bones. lips a prince. 

25 There isa way that feemeth 8 A gift is as a precio 

right untoa man; but the end the eyes of him tl 

thereof are the ways of death. whitherfoever it tur! 

26 He that laboureth, labour- pereth. 

eth for himfelf; for his mouth 9 Hethat covereth 

craveth it of him. fion, feeketh love: but 

27 An ungodly man diggeth peateth a matter, fep 

np evil; and in his lips thereis as friends. 

2 burning fire. I0 A reproof ent 

23 A froward man foweth ftrife, to a wife man, than 

and a whifperer feparateth chief ftripes into a fool, 

friends. ir An evil man fe 

29 A violent man enticeth his rebellion; therefore a 

neighbour, and leadeth him into fenger fhall be fent 

the way that is not good. 12 Let a bear 

30 He thutteth his eyes to de- whelps meet a man, & 

vife froward things; moving his a fool in his folly. 

lips he bringeth eyil to pafs, 

CHA P. XVIII. 
13 Whofo rewardeth evil for axd he that fhutteth his lipsi 

da man of underftandi , evil hail not depart from ejtcen: 

Porhovi. 
CHAP. XVIIL 

The beginning of ftrife is as "PH: h deti i 

ae one jetteth out water : I ie aia atr amal 

therefore, leave, afi contention, andintermeddleth with all wifdom 
fore i d "y t ad deli + 

He that juftifieth the wick- pires se gia d 
ed, and he that condemneth the may difeover ticle ma ae 
yeaa are abomin- = 3 When the wicked cometh, 

z 16 Wherefore is there a price in with eia eain al a, Er 

mehan ana Pohue maom, 4 The wordsof a man’s mouth 
17 A friend loveth at all times, fpring of dildon tio Wolke 

anda brotheris born foradverfity. brook. ght Steril d 
18 A man void of underitand- i 

ing ftriketh hands, and becometh tit eet ERASE thio 
Gerety in the prefenceofhisfriend. throw theriemene aa, t0 overs 

19 He loveth tranfgreffion that GA oe righteous in judgment. 
ife: i „A fool’s lips enter into con- 

loveth ftrife: and he that exalteth t i his gate, fecketh deftra&tion, peated and his mouth calleth 

20 He that hath a froward 7 A fool’ mart 
heart, findeth no good: and he ftruaion and Mis ii baled 

iiss mica, ee ll tonne BEAN TULAN tty sit tee 
“ The words of i} 

2x He that begetteth s of a tale-bearer 
doeth it to his torres and theta Ftd cal delle and they go down 
ther of a fool hath no joy. belly, e innermoft parts of the 

42 A merry heart d good i f 
Tite a medicine: but ot ke 9 He alfo that is fləthful in his 
Mpirit dricth the bones. sre pad rare x2 ibiniehnts 

23 A wicked i hi bho man taketh a gift 10 ‘The name of the Leyva 
out of the hofom to p 
Ways of judgment. Pervert the ftrong tower: the righteous run- ju ei l neth into i i e. oni e em that rr The tich iin A i nding: but theeyes his N i h A are in the ends of the wall ia bhawa Siet ii Š > $, 12 Bef ion | ape fon is a grief to his of pia AEO a vei oth itternefs to her that honour is humiltey Ah sed BS Alt > 5 r 13 He that fwe 2 ii any z punih the juft is before he batahin n parie ey wor to ftrike princes and thame unto him. aie | fy ie 14 The fpirit of ; vi er eed hath knowledge fuftain isinai wee i RA, tds: anda man of ed fpirit who can bear ? ea Spirit. 8 is of anexcellent 15 ‘The heart of the rudi 

getteth knowledge; iia’ theese 
of the wife feeketh knowledge. 

16 A man’s gift maketh room 
Li for 

bled a fool when he hold- 
Peace is counted wife: 



PROVERBS. 
cth him be- purfneth thom wi 

they are wanti 
for him, and brir 
fore great men. 

te that is firft in his own 
th jutt; but his neigh- eth | 

and fearcheth him. underftanding hall fin 
18 The lot caufeth contentions 9 A falie witnefs thal 

to ceafe, avd parteth etween the rnithed; and be that 

mighty. kall perilh. i 
19 À brother offended is harder 10 Delight is not fe 

to be won than a {trong city: and fool: much lefs fora 

their contentionsare like the bars bave rule over princes. 

of a caftie. 11 The diferetion of a 

20 A man’s belly fall be fa- ferreth his anger; and qj 

tisfied with the fruit of his mouth; glory to pals over a tranf 

and with che increafe of his lips 12 ‘The king’s: wrath” 

fhali he be filled. roaring of a lion ;, but big 

ar Death and life are in the is as dew upon the grai A 

power of the tongue; and they 13 A foolilh ton is 

that love it, fhall eat the fruit ty of his father ; and 

thereof. tions of a wile are a Œ 

a2 Whoo findeth a wife, find- dropping. f 

eth a good thing and obtaineth 14 Houfe and -riches 

favour of the LORD, inheritance of fathers; 

23 Phe poor ufeth intreatics, prudent wife is from the 

but the rich anfwereth roughly. 15 Slothfulnets cafte 

a4 A man that bath friends, deep feep : and an idle f 

moh thew himfelf friendly : and fuller hunger. iz 

there is a friend that fticketh 16 He that keepeth | 

clo:er than a brother. mandment, keepeth his¢ 

CHAP. XIX. but he that defpifeth 1 

Peter is the poor that waiketh fhall dic. { 

in his integrity, than be tbat is 17 He that-bath 
and isa fool. poor, Jendeth unto 

nd that which he h 
ll he pay him again 
x8 Chatten thy fon wh 

fretteth againft the Lorn. 

4 Wealth maketh many 

but the poor is feparated from his liver him, 

neighbour, 
5 A falfe witnefs thall not be inftruâion, 

unpunithed ; and be that fpeaketh wife in thy latter end. 

lies hall not efcape. 21 There are many d 

6 Many will intreat the favour man’s heart, neverthe 

of the prince; and every man is a counfel of the Lon 

friend to him that giveth gifts. ftand. 

7 All the brethren of the poor 22 ‘The defire of n 

do hate him : how much more do kindneis:’ang a poor m 

his friends go far from him? he ter than a liar. 

dis like deep watr; 

CHAP. Xx. 
a3 ‘The fear of the Lorp thr judg 

enbrbo life, and Be that barb it isin aier ene eta 
fhail a ide fatisfied i he thallnot 9 Who can fi j ae 

pe vidited with evil. 4 heartcican lana mets HA 
24 A Sahat man hideth his 10 Divers weights, sa 

Pand A pe toet kya will not meafures, both of them aré alike 
pmu: g it to his mouth abomination to the Loro, ki 
again. In Ey ila isikno 

25 Smite a fcorner, and the his aotagss inet eek vA 
fimple will beware; and reprove pure, and whether if oeit, i 
one that hath underftanding, and 12 The heari Doe 
he will onderftand knowledge. fecing eye, the, ei sin oe os 

26 He that watteth dis futher, even EPEE erorii otha i x is fatl b i 
gud chafeth away-is mother, is a 13 opener 
Ha that caufeth thame, and bring- come to pater ak ene Meu 
eee #. aud thou thalt be tatisGed in 

juftruction Tee eee Ha ees in iat canfel er i 4 
the words of ae n 40 tak faite a she a Aa te nengke) 28 An ungodly witnefs forn- gone ae ayers but when he is 

ent: and the mouth of eek then be boaiteth, sue fhe pe 15 There is gold, and í 
evoureth iniquity. tude of rubies: rea a mulii- 

29 Judgments are prepared for knowledge ar abia tblg 
“aia and ftripes for the back 16 Tak bi a precious jewel, 
Be fiols. Í € his garment that i: 

CHAP. XX fuurety for a franger, and tekea Aye x. pledgeothim fora ttrange womans i? INE is a mocker, Qiong sieeises ora ttrange womans 
M drink i raging: and who- ane et H deceit isiweet toa 

ver is deceived thereby. is n $ but afterwards his mouth =n ot Mail be filled with gravel 

2 The fear of a king i 18 Every purpose is eftablifh ; ; È Sef i ablihed 
maring oBeahiond be irat eae and with good advice 

him to ange il oh nid 
bis own oul, EEEE A t T ben ATO ar a 3 It is an honour 4 he peurers Fevealeth vite : elec henag for a man to there ele otf i 
will be meddling. y fool sas tela wich his lips. ay 
4 The fluggard will © Whol curferh his tath 

by realon of th aub paw his mother, his la ball beer 
hig Neg! n his lamp Mall b 

a he beg in fies i ae are out in obfcure dace wer nothing. A ave 21 An inheri: a ee ten hattily st ges may be gote 
heart uf man theendtl estuning : but 
hoka mat hereof {hall not he bledled anderftanding will draw it out E EETA Ne oit men will proclai “vy Ponte cvil: cut wait on th S 

Prociaim evcry and he fhal! fave thee, ean Onehis own goodnefs; but a faith- , 
ful man who can find ? tafaith- 23 Divers weights are an, abge 
7 The jaft m mination unto th integr; JUtt man walketh in hi o the Lord ; 

OEA his children are bleed falls balance is not good. oe 
im, 24 Man’s goings are of the 

8 Aki LyRD, h ing that fitteth ia the derftand his ak 2 ma'e then une 

Li, cer? as 
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25- Itis a foare to the man who rf When the feðrner is 

devoureth that which is hoty; and nifked, the fimple is mades 
after. vows to make enquiry. and when the wife is in! 

26 A wife king fattereth the he receiveth knowledge. 
wicked, and bringeth the wheel 12 The righteous m 

over them. coafidereth the houfe 
27 The fpirit of man is the wicked: but God oven 

candle of the Lorp, fearching all the wicked for their wiel 

the inward parts of the belly. 13 Whofo ftopreth 

28 Mercy and truth preferve the cry of the poor, he 

the king; and histhrone is up- cry himfelf, but thall noth 

holden by mercy. 14 A gift in fecret 

29 ‘The glory of young men is anger, and a reward in thi 

their flrength : and the beauty of ftrong wrath. E 

eld men is their gray head. 15 Jt is joy to the juf 

30 The bluenefs of a wound judgment; but dettrudti 

cleanfeth away evil : fo do ftripes be to the workers of ini 

the inward parts of the belly. 16 The man that 

CHAP XXL out of the way of unde! 

THE king’s heart isin the Mall remain in the T 

T hand of the Lorp, as the of the dead. 

rivers of water; be turneth it x7 He that lovethp 

whitherfoever he will. be a poor man: he 

a Every way of a man is right wine and oil thall not 

in his own eyes; but the Loro 18 ‘The wicked foal 

pondercth the hearts. fom for the righteous; 

3 To do juftice and judgment tranfgreflor for the upi 

is nore acceptable to the Loro x9 Iris better to dwell 

than facrifice. wildernefs, than with i ” a ngry wot 4 An high look, and a proud tious and an angry woma ent: riches, aiid life. g 
5 Thorns and fnares are iy n 

Way of the froward ; bd Keep his foul fall 

heart, and the plowing of the 20 There is a treafnt 

wicked, is fin. fired, and oil in the d 

The thoughts of the diligent the wife: but'a foolifa 

d to plenteoufncfs: but eth it up. 

E at He that folio 

A 
gether: 
ofthem all. 
3 A prudent man forfeeth the 

evil, and hideth himfelf: butithe th, fimple pafs on, and are punithed. Mali wi 

the day Jong: but the righteous 
giveth and {pareth not. 

27 The facrifice of the wicked 
j abomination: how much more, 
awhenhe bringeth it with a wicked fei 
mind? 

28 

eth conftantly. 
ag A wicked man hardeneth flain in the {ty 
fis face: but as for the upright, 
hie dirc@teth his way. 

There is no wifdom, nor h 
uaderftanding, nor counfel 
the Lorn. 
131 The horfeis prepared againtt he: 

CHAP. XXI 

throweth the A falfe witnefs fall perih: greflor. 
put the man that heareth fpeak- 

There is a lion 

5 b : rj s > Be Bay of attle: but fufety is of correétion thal} 

H A P XXIL C 

t 

Good name is rather to be to in Sa pret than ee riches, giveth to! the aid loving favour rather than cop vi 
fiver and gold. pee tote tt © The rich and poor meet to- hear the wi he Lorn is the m: åker apply thi 

im. 
16 He that oj 

heart, for the 
the King foal be his friend, 

I2 The eyes of the Lorn pre- 
rve knowledge; and he overe 

words of the tranf- 

14 The mouth of ft 
men is a deep pit: he that is ab- 1 orred of the “1 all fl againtt therein, 

15 Foolifhnefs ii bound in th 
art of a child, bet the rod bf 

drive it far from 

11 He that loveth purenefs of 
grace of his lips, 

13 The flothful man faith, 
without, I fhal! be 
rects. 

t opprefféth the peor 
create his'rickes, and he Thet 

rich, pall firely 

17 Bow down thine ear, and 

knowledge, 
18 For it isa 

4 By humility and the fear of 19 That thy 

f c one that is haíty, only 

to wanit n righteoufnefs and mé 
Er, 4 

6 The getting of treafures by life, righteoufnefs, ane Pet, Sy 

a lying tongue, is a vanity tofled 22 A wife man feall Á f 

ath. of the mighty, andic: 
toand froof them that feck de: 

sce a ked the ftrength of the The robbery of the wic 

{hall deftroy them ; becaufe they thereof. 4 

refufe to do judgment. 23 Whoto keepeth 8 Ea - nd 

8 The way of man is froward and his tongue, keep Bitter t foweth iniquity, 

and ftrange: but as for the pure, from troubles. i sce ents and the rod of 

his work is right. : _ 24 Proud and haug gie te Naw : 

9 It is better to dwell in acor- is his name, who deal Mall be blefle 7 ha bountiful e 

ner of the heufe-top, than with wrath, his bread i g: : for ke giveth 

abrawling woman inawidehoufe. 25 The defire of Cal he poor, 

1o ‘The foul of the wicked ce- killeth him : for Contention meine feorner, and 

fireth evil his neighbour findeth fufe to labour. Shite sng Raiki out 

all cea 
no favour in his eyes, a6 He coveteth: 

up a child in the'way ki i Wes and when hi she will not depart fi i 7 The rich ruleth over the peo and the borrower 

and honour, 

over the poor that fend 
is fervant to 

yea, 

of 

thee this day, ev 

në heart, 

the Lor», I havem 

ords of the wife, and 
unto my 

truft may be in 

oH ven to thee, 
ave not I written ie doth excelient things i add e far from knowledge, 

2I That I might m ake 
now the certaint ear € is of truth; that thou mightett ‘ane 

in counfels and 

y of the words 

fwer the words of truth to them 
unto thee? 

22 Rob not thé poor, becaufe he is poor: neith 
affliated in the gate. 

<r opprefs the 

23 For the Lord will pl their caufe, and fpoil the al et ye thofe that fpoiled them. 
24 Make no fi iendthip with an angry man: and with a furious man thou fhålt not go : 
25 Left thou } 

fe. and get a fnar are te i to 
3 

eain his ways 
thy foul. e? 

26 Be 

range wos 

ond Mall fall 
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26 Be not thow ene of them from the child: for ifthe 
that ftrike hands, or of themthat eft him with the rod, h 
are fureties for debts. not die. 4 

27 Sf thou haft nothing to pay, 14 Thon fhalt heat 

why fhouid he take away thy the rod, and Malt deliver h 
bed from under thee? from hell. 

22 Remove not the ancient 15 My fon, if thin 

Jand-mark, which thy fathers wife, my heart fhall re 

have fet. mine. 
29 Seet thona man diligent 16 Yea, my reins Ma 

in his bufinefs : he hall ftand be- when thy lips fpeak ri 

fore kings; he hall not ftand _ 17 Let not thine hi 

before mean men. finners: but be thou in 

CHAP. XXII the Larn all the day lon 

HEN thou fitteft toeat 18 For furely there 

with a ruler, confider di- and thine expe@ation’ 

ligently what is before thee : be cutoff, 

2 Andputaknifetothythroat, 19 Hear thou, my 

if thou bea man given to appetite. wife, and guide thine 

3 Be not defirous of his dain- the way. 

ties : for they.are deceitful meat. 20 Be not amongft 1 

4 Labour not to be rich: ceafe bers; amongft riotous ¢ 

from thine own wifdom, 

of that begat thee, and d 

her thy mother when he iso 

defire thou his dainty meats. 23 Buy the truth, 

7 For as he thinkcth in his not; alfo wiflom, and ii 

heat, fu ishe: Eat and drink, and underftanding. 

faith he to thee, but his heartis 24 The father of the 

not with thee. hall greatly rejoice san 

8 The morfel which thou haft begetteth a wife ch 

eaten, fhalt thou vomit up, and joy of him. h 

Jofe thy fweet words. 25 Thy father and 

Speak not in the cars ofa hall be glad, and 

fool; for he will defpiʻe the wif- thee fhall rejoice. y 

dom of thy words- 26 My fon, give meth: 

10 Remove not the old andletthine eycsobfervi 

land mark; and enter not into 27 For anwhoreds ad 

the ficlds of the fatherlefs. and a ftrange woman is 

11 For their Redeemer is migh- pit. AM 

ty; he thall plead their caufe with a8 She alfo lieth in 

thee. a prey, and increafeth th 

12 Apply thine heart unto in- greffors among men, 

ftru@ion, and thine ears to the 29 Who hath wo? 

words of knowledge. forrow ? who hath coni 

13 With-hold not correétion who hath babbling ? Wi 

a 

CHAP. XXIV. 
nds without caf? who hath adVerfity, thy Qrength is final 
nefs of eyes ? xc If thou forbear to deliver’ 
o They that tarry long at the them that are drawn unte death. wine, thcy that gO: fek mised and t fe tut are ready tobe fain: 

vad 12 ift a d wine. Look not thou upon the knew it ARA peg 
en it is red, when it giv- pondereth the heart confider a? 
colour in the cap, when and he that keepeth thy foul, nt doth nt he know i? and thall Hiteth like ge ate t not he render to ever; aca 

feipent, and ttingeth likecanadder cording to his works ? gait 
33 Thine eyss thali behold 13 My fon, eat thou honey, > 
range women and thine heart becaufe i ; 

fal niter perver fe things. pie bck Siena ix eae gq Yea, thou fhailt beashethat 14 So flail the ku 
Jieth down in the m of the wiflom be unto thy fou: wher 
fea, or as pe the liech upon the thou haft found it, then ee top of a matt. i fhall be a reward, and thy expecs 35 They have ftricken me, tation fhall not be cut off: alt thou fay, aad ì was not fick; 15 Lay not wait O wick d 

have Beaten me, andi felt ir man, againft the dwelling of ihe not ; when fhall I awake? 1 will righteous: fpoil not his retti 
feck it yet again. Place, MAA CHAP. XXIV. 16 Foraj 
BE not thou envious againft evil times, aad tee N hae men, neither defire to be with the wicked hall fall ints mifchief. 

17 Rejoice not when thine 
enemy falleth, and let not thine 
heart be glad when he ftumbleth; 
cytes ae Lord fee it, and 

houf ifpleafe hi 
underftanding it away his mith Home a 

lee a thyfelf becaufe of 
nen, neither be thoy i at the wicked. 2 awed 

em. 
ae their heart ftudieth de- 

ion, and their li lk 
mifchief. vai 
` 3 Through wifdom is an h 
builded, and by Handle te 
ig eftablithed : 
| 4 And by knowledge thall the ey 
Bamber: re filled with all pre- it 

sand pleafant riches. 20 F p t . ‘or there fhall i a pens is (trong; yea, to the evil Ae oy yan te Meese nowledge increafeth the wicked fall be put out. ro 5 $ 21 My fon, fe I Bry, wife counfel thou and the king perc ou ne oe ae A ai mul- with them that aregiven tochan os Pam we tn slot et cae al Ne ie 5 fu net not his mouth in the Sin of cain Sage esthe 
: 2, i Ae goat devifeth to do evil, Aae Ariea oe y Tic ciamitchicvousperfon refpect of perfo Sarr oe fin, Pe thought of toolithness is thee ake es Bind the frome eon 24 He that faith unto the ston. abo- wicked, Thou art righteous; bim Mall the people curfe, nations Io aie Jf thou faint in the day of thall abhor him, , Ll4 f 25 But 
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25 But to them that rebuke not in the place of | 

fim thall be delight, and a goed 7 For better it is that 

bleffing fhall come upon them., unto thee, Come up hit 

26 Every man Shall kifs his lips that thou fhouldeft. be 

that giveth a right anfwer. in the prefence of t 

27 Prepare thy work withoet, whom thine eyes have 

and make it fit for thyfelf inthe 8 Go not forth haftil 

ficld ; and afterwards build thine left thou know nat whi 

houfe. the end thereof, when 

23 Be not awitnefs againft thy bour hath put thee to 

neighbour without caue: and 9 Debate thy caute 

deceive not with thy tips. neighbour bimfef; amdi 

29 Say not, I will do fo tohim not a fecret to anothy 

ashe hath done to me: I will 10 Lift he that he 

render to the man according to thee to hame, and 

his work. turn not away, 

30 I went by the field of the Jr A word fitl 

flochfal, and by the vineyard of apples of gold in pidta 

the man void of underftanding + 12 Asan ear ring 

31 And lo, it was all grown an ornament of fine 

over with thorns, and nettles had wife reprover upon ai 

covered the face thereof, and the 15 As the cold of | 

ftone wall thereof was broken time of harveft, fo 

mefienger to them that 
Gown. 

3z Then I faw, and confidered for ke refreheth the 4 

ic well: I looked upon it, and re- mafers, 

ceived infiru&ion. 
y 

33 Id a little feep, a little a fal 

flumber, a little folding of the without rain. 

15 By long. fo 

: CHAP. XXVI 
gx If thine enemy be hungry. View thi 5 

ive him bread to cat: and ihe haba ke ak eS 
fethirfty. givehim waterto drink: blein the mouth of. fo is à para~ 

© a2 For thou fhalt heap coalsof 10 The peas a f fools. 

papon heads andthe on all haga scadesa reward nt ol foot oe h the 

a3 The oe driveth , It em sites Lite EE 
away pain : fo dath „an angry vomit; fo a fool ‘i rer h to his 

Bountenance a backbiting tongue. folly, eturncth to his 

a4 l is better todwell in a ‘i: Se 

te ie houfe-top, than his mun. n 

Site ouie. ing woman, and in a hope of a fool than of him sie houe. så nim, 
r 13 The flothful “ne 

25 As cold waters toa thirfty Thereis a li Soren nite 
p: fo is good news from a fur is if eect the way, 2 lion 

country. s: 

26 A righteous man Has | As the door turneth 

Bios before the wicked, ras pobre h doth the forhal 

bled fi i is bed. 
pe ountain, and a corrupt , 15 The fiothful hideth his hand 

27 It is not good to eat in bis bofom, it erieveth him to 
much bring it agai i Maa 

honey : fo for men to fearch their 16 F] gain to his mouth. 

own glory, is xf glory. one The fluggard is wifer in his 
B8 He that barb no. role over can conccit, than feven men that 

his own fpirit, is Jike a city that i render a reafon. 
broken down end without w; ile 17 He that paffeth 

CHAP. XXVI alls, pere with ftrife belonging not 
AS Gow in antee mats o him, is ke one that taketh 

BAM rain in harvelty D hona, eet care i 
3 fohonour 18 Asa mad ad-man, who cafteth 

by, and 

hands to, {leep 5 
ne fg 

34 So fhall thy poverty come prince perinaded,. 
: 

as one that travelleth; and thy tongue breaketh the ey for a fool, fire-brands, ar 

want as an armed man. 16 Hat thou found the Fellow $y art ica as 19 Sois endl O a ; 

i) yin: alls 7 ya i 
lels hall no. P i Aa curfe his neighbour, and faith, nea 

fo much as is ful 

left thou be filled theres 
vomit it. i 

17 Withdraw thi 

3 A whip for th lin {port ? 

brigle for th he horfe, a 20 Whe 2 

> . ; ash thetool’s ne and a rod for fire gestae lesen shire the 

alt 4 the glory Ai. to eon thy A
se she 4 Anfwer not a fool a _ no tale-bearer, the EG is 

ecal a thing: nyt the honour of weary of thee, a to his folly, left th ccording 21r As coals aretoburni afeth, 

Kings is to fearch out a matter. | 28.A man that unto him. ou alfo be like and wood to fires Manian coals, 

3 The heaven for height, and witnefs againtt his neig Br Anfwer a fool f tious man to kioii an contene 

the earth for depth, and the heart maul, and a fword, 
folly, lett h according to 42 The word rife. 

of kings is unfearchable. arrow. B. Eiee. c be wife in his are as wounds A n tale-bearer 

4 Take away the drofs from 19 Confidence in 
6 He that fe Aó thes iina they go down 

the filver, and there hall come man; in time of tı t nd of a ee a meflage by belly. rmoft parts of the 

fortha veflel for the finer. broken tooch, and : feet, and drinke h aAA offthe 23 Burning Nanhai 

5 Take away the wicked from joint. algo, Bap. he legs of E heart, are like a potili ‘a wicked 

before the king, and his throne — 20 As he that tal equal: fo i, a in aS not with filver drofs. ipa 

Mouth of fools, parable in the 24 He that hateth diffembleth 
fhallbeeftabliti nrighteoufnefs garment in coid weal 

6 Put not forth thyfelé i the vinegar upon nitre: t i ears 

ut not forth thyfelf in gar up aig Me that bindeth a ftonein MEI and iayeth up deceit 

prefence of the king, and Rand fingeth fongs to an Bt fo ; a 

Barto a fo), Ne that giveth ho- 25 When he fpeaketh fai 
bss lah him not; for there ne 

5 feven. 

CHAP. XXV. 

spe are alfo proverbs of So- 
e 

lomon, which the men of 

Jiezekiah kingof Judah copied ou
t 



PROVERBS. C.H AP. XXVIII. 
feven abominations in bis heart. 33 Take his garı 

26 Whofe hatred is covered by furety fora ftranger, 
deceit, his wickedneis fhall be pledgeofiim fora ttra 
fhewed before the whole congre- 14 He that bleficthih 
gation. with a loud voice, rifing 

27 Whofo diggeth.a pit, mall the morning, it hall 

fall therein: and he that rolleth a curfe to him, but by a hat hate 
a ftone, it will return upon him, x5 A continual d sad i en peee aos 

a8 A lying tongue hatet) thofe very rainy day, anda co of thall be prolonged, 17 A man that doth iiias 
that are afili&ed by it, and a woman are alike. s 3 A poor man that oppreffzth to the blood of any perfon, thail 
fiattering mouth worketh ruin. 16 Whofoever hid thepoor, is Lke a fweeping rain Aeeto the pit, let noman ftay bim 

CHAP XAVI cth the wind, and the Which leaveth no food. 18’ Whofd walketh uprightly 
OAST not thyfelf of to-mor- of his right hand which i 4 They that fortake the law fall be faved : but be thut ie 

raife the wicked: but fuch as veriein his wa ali fall a 7 
keep the law contend with them. 19 He pte 4 nies land § Evil men underitand not fhail have plenty of bread Pe but 
jadgment : but they that feck the he that tolloweti after va 4 cre Logo underftand ail rhiags. Jons thall have poverty Pipa 6 Better is the poor that walk- 20 A faithful man hall abound ; ethin his uprightnefs, than be with bleflings : but he that maketh, F that is perveric ia dis ways, though balte to be rich, fhall not be ice 

morrow: for thou knowelt it/e/ 
17 Iron tharpeneth i 

4 Wrath is cruel, and anger is 19 As in water fa he be rich. h novent, 

outragious; but who is ab'e to to face: fo the heart 7 Whoo keepeth the law isa 21 To have refpe& of perfons 
ftand before envy ? man. i wife fon: but he that is a com- is not good: for, fora Pieco of à he of riotous meu, fhameth bread shat man will tranigrefs, is father. 

e 
i 22 He that halteth to be rie 8 He that hy ufury and unjuft bath an evil eye, and rar A in increafeth his tubftance, he not tap * th erty on gather it for him that ‘vill him. PU Rael gc ge 

never full; 

6 Faithful are the wounds of a are never fatisfied. 
21 As the fining: 

and the furnace for are deceitful. : 5 
‘The full foul loatbeth an man to his praife. pity the poor, 23 He that ret 

Honey-emntlt but to theang 22 Though thou fho pee wae, turneth: away his afterwards mince pith 
i hing is fweet. a fool ina mortar ame al caring the law, even th q hie, r Á 

foul every bitter thing Payer hali i Piir a aana ri that Aattereth with the 
8 As a bird that wandereth with a rekil, yet will Beye 

from her neft : fo 
h 

wandereth from his place. 

Ointment and perfume re- 

Bue | ie auh the righte- 24 Whofd robbeth his father Bere AE ea or his mother, and faith, It is no ee mie Fate one tranigreffion; the fame is the 
toice the heart: fo doth the fweet- well to thy herds. bpd thine: i companii 

a tect man’s friend by nearty 24 For siches are no u fins in pefleffion, Aa Hehet. EA hi 
and doth the crown e rich man as wife in his ftirreth vp fliife Toan he iat p : ai fel. 

c 

Ge Thine own friend and thy every generation? A 

+s friend forfake not; nei- 25 The hay appes 

Ar a her's boufe tender grafs fheweth 
for herbs of the mounta 

Own conceit : but th ) > poor that = i i thonderitanding feaycheth him Dae tsar rere a it > 26 He that trufteth in hi 42 eee righteous men ào re- heart is a por ep anid ec an Seat glory: but when eth wifely, he thall be deli ad en: ay aman is hidden, 27 He that giveth Porp halt HA paia bane pe fhall not lack : but he that 
fae? and forfaketh them, Eana errs oraa Spt, = erc 

A 
Me Hao rY. 28 When the wii i th ives z Tema that fear- hide themfelves Rat they at hardencth Bee righteous increate, 7 

CHAP, 

fa! 
ther go into thy brother 

in the day of thy aA herh 

ter is a neighbour that is near, there 

baie a brother fa off, 26 The lambs | 

11 9 My fon, be wife, and make clothing, and the 8 

my beari glad, that I may anfwer price of the field. 

him that reproacheth me. 27 And thou 

12 A prudent men forfeeth the milk cnough for th 

evil, and hideth himfelf : but the food of thy houfh 

fimple pafs on, aud are punifhed, maintenance for th 
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fo the forcing of buyeth it: with the frais 4 ECCLESIAS TES, or the PREACHER, 
forth blood; A é Bats E God gi : 
srath bringeth forth ftrife. hands the planteth a wi CHAP. L od given to the fons of 

is ‘CHA P. XXXI. 17 She girdeth her rpm HE words of the Preacher, be exercited hte eee 

the fon of David, King of 14 I have ften at the works T HE words of king Lawuh, ftvength, and frengi 

he prophecy that bis mother arms. s 

lonile Ring ; 18 She perceiveth 

2 What, my fon? and what, merchandife is good ¢ | 

the fon of my womb ? and what, goeth not out by night. 

the fon of my vows 19 She layeth her há 

3 Give not thy ftrength unto fpindle, and her hanı 

women, nor thy ways to that diftaff. 

which dettroyeth kings. 20 She ftretcheth or 

4 Iris not for kings, O Le- to the poor; yea, fin 

mucl, if is not for kings to drink forth her hands to th 

wine, nor for princes ttrongdrink; 21 She is not afraid 

5 Left they drink, and forget for her houfhold z 

the law, and pervert the judg- honfhold are clothed» 

ment of any of the afiliéted. _ 22 She makel 

6 4 Give ftrong drink u..to him ings of capeftry, bers 

tha: is ready to perih, and wine filk and purple. 4 

to thofe that be of bsavy heart. 23 Her- bufband. 

7 Let him drink and forget the gates, when he fit etl 

his poverty, and remember his the elders of an si nd. 

i o More, a4 She maxce 

Nia thy mouth for the and felleth it, and deli 

M fuch as les unto the merchant, 

feroalem- o i that are don. under the fun, and 
ity of va ities, h the behetd, all és vanity and vexation 

of vanities all is oif 

45 
a man nott? 

2 
preacher, 

pty: 
w Wh 
ofall his la ot be num- 

adwith mine own 
Lo, Tam come to 
ad have gotten 

aall they that 

ion cometh; heart, 12 
1 for ever citare, 

h, and the mi Wilde 
fun goeth gown nd hatteth to n before mein Terulas his piace where he arofe, ca, my he; i Bee ct » my heart bad great 

fouth, and turneth about unto the ledge. 
north; it whirkth about conti. 17 And T gave my he. 
pwally, and the wind returneth Know wifdom, and Biko wane 
again according to his circuits. nefsand folly: J perceived that 7 All pe vets run into the this aliois vexation of spirit fea, yet the fea is not full: wnto 18 Forin much wiftom in h the place from whence the rivers grief: and he that iticreafetl come, thither they return again. knowledge increafeth forrow, mb in the caufe of al 

h 

rai ted to deûruđtion, a5 Strength and | 8 All things are full of labour, CHAP. ‘i 

ni n thy mouth, judge her clothing, and the thal Man cannot utter it: the eye is J Said inmine heart Gor 

DP } fy Tot fatisfied with fecing, nor the I Twill prove thie with Saree 
> jehteoufly, and plead the caufe in time to come. 4 

ofthe arn and needy. 26 She openethher 

ro J Who can find a virtuous wifdom, | and in her ti 

woman ? for her priceés far above law of kindnefs. s 

rubies. 
27 She lookcth wi 

x1 The heart of her hufband ways of her houfhold, 

tar filed with hearing. therefore enjay pleati ear fi t 4 ay pleafüre : a - 94 The thing that hath been, it hold, this alts cs val i a thet which thallbe; and that 1 faid of laughter, 14; Be spre SNES 2 I faid of laughter, Tt is mad: $ hh ee one f hat which Mall and of mirth, What docth it? > and tere is no new 31 fought io mine heart to 
i thing under the fen + id 

ly truttin her, fo that not the bread of idlen s : m. give myfelf unto wine (ve 4 

doth fafely tr Neat 28 Her children a TO Is there avy thing whereof quainting mine heart ae ah 

he Mhail have no need of fp See TE doi Booth itmay be faid, See, tiis is new? dom,) and to lay hold on folly, ae. Presa of old time, till 1 might fee what was that os Theres ore us, P goud for the the fons of men 

peria neinar mN BEN el do anter the # nether fhall there hcaven ull the days of their lite 
BE diy remembrance of th igsthat 4 I made atiegeeak eek i , 

» and call her blefas hen fb 

il, ali the days of her life. and be praifeth hers 

a ake feeketh wool, and flax, 29 Many daugh: 

and worketh willingly with her virtuoufly, but th 

hands. 
them all. 

She is like the merchant 30 Favour is de t rg 3 

ia me bringeth her food from beauty is vain: but a “hai with thye thet Mall builded me Louies, J planted me 
afar, feareth the Lonp, BE 1 the Preach Vineyards; 

over rexcher was hing 5 | made me gardens and Sbe rifeth alfo while it is praifed. si 

ARE, and giveth meattoher — 3I Give her of the 

houthold, and a portion to her hand and let he 

Ifrael in Jerufalem 
43 And | : orchards, and 1 planted trees in 

j gave my heart to tl j kas 
= and fearch out by wifdom, HH LASSE ol 

: ife her in the g N k 6 I made m l 
maidens. praife her in ; ancerning all things that aredi e pools of water, 

She confidereth a field, and j : h | things that are done to water therewith the 
16 She confide ? E " aven; this fore travel hath bringeth forth trees; o pi 

7 Tgot 
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7 I got me fervantsand maidens, brance of the wi 

and had fervants born in my the fool for ever, 

houfe; alfo I had great pofteffions which now is, in the day 

of great and fmall cattle, above thall all be forgotten ¢ | 

all that were in Jerufalem before dieth the wife man? as 

me: 17 Therefore 1 hated 

8 1 gathered me alfo filver and caufethe work that is 

gold, and the peculiar treafureof under the fun is gric 
kings and of the provinces: I gat me: for all is vanity 

me men-fingers and women-fing- on of fpirit. 

ers, and the delights of the fons 18 4 Yea, I hatedall 

of men, as mufical inftruments, which | had taken und 
becaufe 1 thould leave 

more than all that were before 

me in Jerufalem; alfo my wifdom he ; 

remained with me. yet thall he have rule g 
ro And whatfoever mine eyes labour wherein I has 

defired, I kept not from them; I and wherein I have. 

with-held not my heart from any felf wife under the fui 

joy: for my heart rejoiced in all alfo vanity. T 

my labour, and this was my por- 20 Therefore I 

tion of all my labour. caufe my heart tod 

1r Then I looked on all the the labour which It 

worksthat my handshad wrought fun, 

and on the labour that I had 2r For there isai 

laboured to do: and behold, all labouris in wifdom, ai 

‘was vanity and vexation of fpirit, ledge, and in equity 

and there was no profit under the man that hath not labi 

fan. in, fhall he leave it 

12 J AndI turned myfelf tobe- tion. This alfo i: 

hold wifdom, and madnefs, and a great evil. 

folly; for what can the man do, 22 For what hat 

that cometh after the king? even his labour, and of 

that which lath been already of his heart, where! 

done. boured under the fiu 

13 Then I faw that wifdom 23 For allhis ys 

excelleth folly, as far as light ex- and his travel 

celleth darknefs. heart taketh not rel 

14 The wife man’s eyes arein This is alfo vanity. 

his head but the fool walketh in 24 There is 

darknefs : and I myfelf perceived for a man,then that 

alfo, that one event happeneth to and drink, and ft 

them all. make his foul enjoy 

15 Then faid I in my heart, labour. This alfo b 

‘As it happeneth to the fool, fo it was from the hando 

happeneth even to me; and why 25 For who 

was l then more wife? then I faid elfe can haften 

in my heart, that this alfo is va- than1? 
nity. 26 For God gi 

X6 For therc is .no remem- that is good in his 

Tof: atimeto keep, and a time to 

and atime to fpeak ; 

hate; atime of iic. war, 

-oA that wherein he la- 

CHAP, m 
knowledge, and joy: butto 1 ang 

Enner he giveth travel, to Cod now that whatfoever 

on er, and to heap up, that he ier ah it thall be forever; 
gathers Sto him thet i good bes thing eget, be put to it, nor any 
may God. This alfo is Rani 4 ing taken from it; and God 

ation of Spirit y doeth it, that men thould fear be- 
and rexa ALE in fore him, 

O every thing thereisa feafon n aed That which hath been, is 
‘and a time to every pur f pe and that which is to be 
ihe heaven; purpofe hath already been, and God ro 

MA time to be horn, and a nes that which is paft. 
to die: a time to plant, and derti and moreover, I faw un- 

Kitime to pluck up that which is that wicks the place of judgment, ai ich is oe mekanla was there; and 

‘A time to kill, andati inad ace of righteoutefs, that 
fel: a time to break ppl hai Teny à pt there, j , 

‘atime to build up: k Dall „Pid in mine heart, God 
Og A time to weep, anda time wi ree the righteous and the 
folavgh: atime to moura, and pk ed: for there isa time there 
atime to dance : , WEEE, purpofe, and tor every 
g Atime to caft away ft =e tes 

andatime to gather t eng i = faid in mine heart concern- 
gether: a time to embrace, and thes he cftate of the fons of men, 
ae refrain from embracing, aud eet ae manifelt them, 

16 A time to get, anda time to themfelves tir Hia that they 

19 For that whic Hes ich befall 
Sa fors of men, befalieth agres 

ther one thing befaileth them:as 
the one dieth, fo dicth the other; 

o AAAA ths uy pareslone breath, fo 
r ia ` 

and a time above a tanti OARA 

he that BERMI on ma pice : all 
dutt again. Mp yand Al tara:.t6 

8 A time to lov 

9 What profit hath 

out the works; for that i oh ha at is hi ion; rom the for who thal] bring hi oe fes what thall be after him ? 
CHAP, Jy, Samos ad confidered 

oppreffion pee aie Gre acer the fan Ted berei de E tears of fuch as x 4 
# 

were r, it isthe and they had no ORAE EA 
on 

now that there is No gooa 
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on the fide of their oppreffors 14 For ovt of prifon| 

there was power, but they had no to reign; whereas alfon 
comfortér. born in his kingdom 

a Wherefore I praifed the dead poor. y 

which are already dead, more 15 I confidered all @ 

than the living which areyetalive. which walk under thi 

3 Yea, beiter is ke than both the fecond child that | 

they, wh'ch hath not yet been, up in his tead. 

who hath not feen the evil work 16 There is noend 

that is done under the fun. people, even of all that 

4.4 Again L confiiered all before them : they alfon 

travel, and every right work. after thall not rejoi 

that for thisa man is envied of Surely this alfo is va 

his neighbour. “his is alfo va- vexation of fpirit. ( 

nity and vexation of fpirit. CHAPS 

§ The fool foldeth his hands | EEP thy foot whet 

together, and eateth his own fich. eft to the houfe of 

6 Better is an handful with be more ready to he 

quietnefs, than both the hands give the facrifice of 

full, with travel and vexation of they confider not that 

Spirit. evil. 7 

74 Then I returned, and I 2 Be not rath with tl 

faw vanity under the fun. and let not thine heart 

8 There is one alone, and there to utter any thing bet 

he hath for God is in heaven 
yet is vpon earth: therefor 

words be few. 

tude of words. 4 

4 When thou vows 

anone; unto God, defer not 1 

reward for be hath no pleafure 
pay that which thou! 

yo For if they fall, the one 5 Better is it that th 

will lift up his fellow : but wo to eft not vow, thai 

him that is alone when he falleths fhouldett vow and 

for he bath not another to help 6 Suffer not th 

him up. caufe thy Acth to fin, 

11 Again, if two lie togetker, thou before thea! 

then they have heat; but how can an error + wherefe 

one be warm alone? be angry at thy vo 

12 And if one prevail againft the work of thine han 

him, two hall withftand him; 7 For in the 

anda threefold cord is not quick- dreams, and many 

ly broken. are alfo divers vanities 

134 Better isa poor anda wife thon God. 

child, than an old and foolih 8 If thou feelt 

king, who will no more be ad- of the poor, and sii 

monitheds ing of judgment 

yea, 
9 

becaufe they have a good 

for their labour. 

that he taketh underthe fun, all eyes, 

oe Every man alfo to whom 

i CHAP V. 

rovinoe, marvel not at the mat- and hath given him powi 
a z for he that is higher than the thereof, -i d to EENAA lide 
igheft regardeth, and there že and to rejoice in his labaste ishir 
Bigher than hT oii is the gift of God > 

© Moreover, the profit ofthe 20 or he (hall n Montour A D ve Ilall not re~ 
pe pe py king hinyelf member the days of Wate, ne 
fe ferved by chd. caufe Cod aniwercth bim. in Be chat PA arh fis Sr oeo ereh him in the 

not he ftisfied with filver; nor C HVA ?.. VI. 

A E kash s with Here is an exil which J have 
pcreate- feen underihe fun, and itis y- 
gr When gone ate, they 

are incresfed that cat them: and ji A aie what good is there to the owners given rich x z ey 
thereof, faving the hcholding of fo aal ray shail, wy 
ee nes pes Fe ide wanteth nothing for 

* gz The fleep of a laboming yet God pel P L sian 
o a ara ng ye ag giveth kim not power to 

fe or much : but theabundance in pth te H nga Hae of A rich will not fuffer him to. difi afe. eo ee haat 

13 There isa fore evil which T as aha man heertan bandi 
have feen under the fua, namely, that th ae Pit cee 
riches kept for the owners there- aeo e eayhe 
ofto their hurt. enke er a i ih eae 
Benes cate i A ood, and alfo that he have a paper by na burial, | fay, that an untimely 

fon, and there is nothing in his Sa ee en CA z For he ey in with vanity DAs he costae a departeth in darknefs, and nde Raf se njana thall be covered with a: ri larknefs. 
go as he came, and hhall Mor take nothing of his labour, which the fran one ee nate net feen he may carry away in his hand. tl is hath mia aoe 

Bind this a che u ath, more refi than theother, 

that in all points as he came, fo th De paean, Hirona et go; and what profit hath hath bef stiles iP Be bs $, ejcen no $ meth hath Jaboured for the go to onc place ‘NG peta 

17 All his days alfo he h atiet mand 
i tes e an is for 

Indarkness, and be hath gts rt ees ang itusinrsieat eu. and wrath with his ficknels. 8 For wh ee. T Behold that which | have th ot ae si er mile more 
Bei is cod nt SE an the feol? what hath the dieders poor, that knoweth to walk be- 

Shjoy the good of all his lab arraro been : jour 9 ¥ Better is the fight of the 
Hap the wandering of the 
3 this is ity 

Feugtion of foide Pare aush Sah 
5 Io That which hath be i ‘esand wealth named already, and it is ae 

thar 

days of his life which God defire 
im; for it is his portion. 

Math given ri 





EOCENE ST ; 
{ I applied mine 7.4 Go thy way, eat ti 

SA Lyh wifthom and to with joy, ang drink | 

fee the bufinefs that is done epon witha metry heart; for 
theearth; (tor alfotherets dab acne Shy aaa f 

a i th dlee et thy 7 
in eee = p white; and let thy he 

17 Then ì beheld all the work ointment. ‘io 
of God, that d man cannot find g Liv: joyfully wit 

out the work that is done under whom thou kvet, all 

> 

fend 
dib 

CHAP. X, XI. 
js words are not heard. and the end of his talk is mife Wiehe words of wife men are chievous madnefs By, icc, more chan theery 4 Afoul alo tefull of wordes ed that ruleth among fools, aman cannot tell what thall bes 

BEKIM dom is betier than wea- and what thall be after him, who Gi ss but one boner de- can tell him? I 
44 much good. I5 ‘The labour of the foolith CHAP. X. wearicth every one of them, be- 
EAD flics caufe the oint- caufe he knoweth not how to go ment of the apothecary to to the city. 
forth a linking favour; fo 16 § Wo to thee, Oland, when alittle folly him tha: is in thy king isa child, and thy prin- 

tation for wifdom azd honour, ces cat in the morning. aA ife man’s heart is at his 37 Bleffed art thou, ? land, i ai it. ` and; but a fool’s heart is when thy king isthe fon of nobi es, 
fhail he not be able to find i aon A t band; A m , AX der the fun. 3 is left. and thy princes eat in due feafon, OR Siti z confidered in “10 Whatfoever thy | ee ito, whos Bethanie a 

7 en to declare all eth to do, doit with 
this pariah Sus and the for there is no work, 0 

wife, and their works ae in he nor knowledge, ita 

À od: no man knoweth grave o 

hana je hatred, by all batis x1 § I returned, 

before h der the fun, that the 

KOA come alike to all, to the fwift, nor the ba; 

there is one event to the righteous f{trong, neither Pier 

dto the wicked; to the good wife, nor yet ricl 

and theclean, and to the un- deritanding, nor y : 

les R to him that facrificetn and men of fkill, but timg 

t > him that facrificeth not; happeneth them al 

My h ood, fois the finner; I3 Furman alla 

pag fy t fweareth, as he that his time, as the filh 

art rihap ath taken in an evil net, 

aktere evH amongall things birds that are caught 

i i are done under the fun, that fo arethe fons ot ati 5 

iin is one event unto all; yea, cvil time, when 

alfo the heart of the foni ot hia ly RNR 
i d 

aa Pa Vie Gs live, and alfo under the fun, 

3 fter that they go to the dead. great unre me. a a 44 For te hat Wg peu i x4 Tiere mtd w 
ivi here is hope; few i 

fo See ave Detter than a came a great kingi 

dead lion, befieged it, and bui 

faileth sim, and he faith to 
oy one that he is a fool, 

ah thee, leave not thy 

offences. 

feen under the fun, as an error 
which procecdcth from the ruler, n 

gad the rich fit in low place. 

horfes, 2nd princes walking as 

fill into it; and whof 

behurt thercwit 

Bered thereby. 

for Mrength and not for drunken- walketh by the way, his wif- nefs, 
18 { By much flothfulnefs the 

building decayeth, and thrqugh 
idlenefs of the hands the houfe 
droppeih through, 

19 4 A feaft is made for laugh. 
ter, and wine maketh merry: but 
money aniwereth ail things. 

20 J Curfe not the king, no 
jot in thy thought, and curfe not 

the rich in thy hed-chamber: for 
a bird of the air Mall carry the 
voice, and that which hath wings 
thall teli the matter. 

CHAP. XI. 
AST thy bread upon the wa- 
ters: for thou fhalt find it 

after many days, 
2 Give a portion to feven, and h: aud he that alfo to eight; for thou knawett Mall be endan- not what evil thall be upon the 

earth, 
3 If the clouds be then muft they 

ngth: but cath 
o dived. 

4 lf the spirit of the ruler rife 

3 for yielding pacifieth great 

§ There is an evil which I have 

6 Folly is ft in great dignity, 

71 have feen servants upon 

nts upon the earth, 
$ He that diggeth a pit thall C 

fo breaketh 
hedge, a firpent thall bite him. 9 Whofo :emoveth ttones, thall 
weth wood, 

TOMf the iron he blunt, and he hot whet the edge, 
Put to more fire 
m is profitable t 

full of rain, 
empty them/elves upon the 
+ and if the tree fall toward 

no better, 

k: inf its Be Barely. the h ste the fouth, or toward the north + 
R i now that they warks again! ; a rety, the ferpent will bite in the place where the tree falleth 

TEn PE knownot 15 Now there was Thou inchantment, and a bab- there it thall he. j per neither have they avy a poor wile man. ï 
ny thing, 
pe a reward 

baba thee love, and their poor man. 

; for the memory wifdom delivered 

otten. no man remem! 
X 4 He that ob 

all not fow; a 
h the'clouds, 

ferveth the wind, 
nd he that regard- 
fhali not reap. 

2 The words of a wife man’s fh: Tor’ Siacious: but the lips et a fool v jj] {wallow ir 

f i up himfcif. 5 As thou knoweft not what 
r id I, 73 The besinni j oe 

jr envy is now 16 Then fai 1 “of “yj, ° ginning of the words is the Way of the tpirit, nor how 
SIRA sat ener” Mage siey any better than ftrength his mouth is foolifhnefs; the bones de grow in the womb of 
porithed ; do 
more a portion for ever in any the poor man’s wil 

thing that i3 -under the fun. her 



ECCLESIASTES. 

thine hand: for thou knowelt not fears fball be in the wa 
whetber thall profper, either this almond-tree fhall flo 
or that, or whether they both grafhopper fhall be a 
feall be alike good. defire thall fail; bees 

7 | Truly the light is fweet, eth to his long-ho 
and a pleafant thing it is for the monrners go about the 
eyes to behold the fun. 6 Or ever the 

8 Butif a maa live many years loofed, or the gold 
and rejoice in them all; yet let broken, or the pitcher 
him remember the days of dark- at the fountain, or t 

nefs, for they hall be many. Ali broken at the ciftern 

that cometh is vanity. 7 Then thall the 
9 ¥ Rejoice, O young man, in the earth as it was: 

thy youth, and let thy heart cheer rit fhall return uni 

thee in the days of thy youth, gave it. p 
and walk in the ways of thy 8 Į Vanity of Van 
heart, and in the fight of thine the Preacher ; all is 

eyes: but know thou, that for ọ And moreover, 

all thete things God will bring Preacher was wife, 

thee into judgment. the people knowl 
10 Therefore remove forrow gave good heed, an 

from thy heart, and put away and fet in order mani 

evil from thy fleth : for childhood xo The Preach 

and youth are vanity. find out acceptab 
CHAP. XII that which was writte 

Emember now thy Creator in right, even words of 

R the days of thy youth, while zr The words of 

the evil days come not, nor the as goads, and as nails 

years draw nigh, when thou fhalt the matters of aflei 

fay, I have no pleature inthem; are given from one 

a While the fan, or the light, rz And further, 

or the moon, or the ftars be not fon, be admonithed: 

darkened, nor the clouds return many books thereis m 

after the rain : and much itudy is 
3 In the day when the'keepers the feh. 

of the'houfe hall tremble, and 13 § Let us hear 
the ftrong men fhall bow them- fion of the whole 
felves, and the grinders ceafe be- Godand keep hisco 

caufe they are few, and thofe that for this is the who 

Jook out of the windows be x4 For God fhi 
darkened. work into judgmei 

4 And the doors fhall be fut fecret thing, whi 

in the ftreets, when the found of ox whether it be 

the grinding is low, and he hall 

42 512-9 While the king fitteth at 

forth the {mell thereof. 

q The SONG of SOLOMON. 

T CHAP. J, 13 A bundle of myr:h. is my 

HE fong of fongs, which is well-beloved unto me: he fhall 
FI ‘Solomon's. P lie all night betwixt ray brealts. 

a Let Jim kifs me with the 14 My beloved is unto meas a 
iffes of his mouth : for thy love clufter of camphire ia the vine- 

Spetter than wine. yards of En-gedi. 
“ Becaufe of the favour of thy 15 Behold, thon art fair, my 

good ointments, thy name is as love; behold, thou art fair, thou 
intment poured forth, thercfore ha dove’s eyes. 
the virgins love thee. 16 Behold, thou art fair, my 
4 Draw me, we will run after beloved, yea, pleafant: alfo our 

thee: the king hath brought me bed is green. 
iato his chambers: we will be 17 ‘he beams of our houfe are 

glad and rejoice in thee, we will cedar, and our rafters.of fir. 
ember thy love more than CHAP. IL 

wine: the upright love thee, Ez the rofe, of Sharon, and 

agg lam black, but comely, O ye the lily of the valleys. 
daughters of Jerufalem, as the 2 Asthe lily among thorns, fo 
tents of Kedar, as the curtains of is my love amung the daughters. 

mon. 3 As the apple-tree among the 
6 Look not upon me, becaufe trees of the wood, {o is: my bee 

Jam black, becaufethe fun hath loved. among- the fons. |, fat 
upon me: my mother’s down under his hadow with great 

children were angry with me, delight, and his fruit was {weet 
they made me the keeper of the to my tafte. 
vineyards, but mine own vineyard 4 He brought me to the ban- 

bave I not kept. queting-houfe,, and his banner 
peel me, O thou whom my over me was love. 
foul loveth, where thon feedeft, 5 Stay me with flagons, com- 
where thou makeft thy flock to rekt fort me with apples; for 1 am 
at noon: for why fhould I be as fick of love. 
ie turneth afide hy the 6 His left hand is under my 

s of thy companions? head, and his right hand doth 
8 § If thou know not, O'thou embrace me. 
faireft among women, go thy way 71 charge you, O ye daugh- 
forth by the footlteps of the ters of Jerufalem, by the roes, 
flock, and feed thy kids beñde and by thehinds of the field, that 
the thepherds tents. ye ftir not up, nor awake my love 
{At have compared thee, O my till he pleafe. 

» to a company of horfes in Th i vlieg 8 | The voice of my beloved! 
a behold, he cometh leaping upon 

‘10 Thy cheeks are comely with the mountains, Akipp gapin AS 
ed ef jewels, thy neck with hills. 
Bayt 9 My beloved islikea roe, or 
of gold € will make thee borders a young hart: behold, he ftandeth 

» with ftuds of filver. behind our wall, he looketh forth 
at the windows, fhewing himfelf 

fendeth through the lattefs. 
10) My beloved Spake; and faid 

Mn wuto 

table, m y fpikenard 



SOLOMON’s SONG, 
unto me, Rife up my love, my of Jerufalem, by the 
fair one, and come away. the hinds of the fie! 

It For lo, the winter is paft, not up, nor awake 
the rain is over aud gone. he pleafe. 

I2 The flowers appear on the 6 Y Who is this the 
earth, the time of the finging of out of the wildernefs 
birds is come, and the voice ot the of {moke, perfumed’ w 
turtle is ‘heard in our land. and frankincenfe, wi 

13 The fig-tree putteth forth ders of the merchant P 
her green figs, and the vines with © 7 Behold, his bed” 
the tender grapegive a g7od fell. lomon's, threefeore 
Arife, my love, my fair one, and are about it, of the 
come away. Ifrael, pgr 

14 T O my dove, that art in 8 ‘They all hold 
the clefts of the rocks, in the fe- expert in war? ev. 
cret pee of the ftairs, let me his {word upon his 
fee thy countenance, let me hear of fear in the night,” 
thy voice; for fwect is thy voice, 9 King Solomon mi 
and thy countenanceis comely. a chariot of the wood’ 

I5 Take us the foxes, the lit- xo He made the 
tle foxes that fpoil the vines: of filver, the botto 
for our vines have tender grapes. gold, the covering o 

16 4 My beloved is mine, and the midit thereof 
Yamhis: he teedeth among the with love for the 
lilies. Jerufalem. 

17 Until the day break, and 11 Go forth, O ye 
the fhadows flee away; turn, my -Zion, and behold! 
beloved, and be thou likea ree, with the crown wi 
ora young hart upon the moun- mother crowned hii 
tains of Bether. of his efpoufals, and 

Bi 

CHAP. IIL of the gladnefs of 
BY night on my bed I fought Cia AP, 

him whom my foul loveth : L Ehold, thou art 
fought him, but I found him not. behold, thou 

2 Lwill rife now, and go about baj? dove’s eyes 
the'city, in the ftreets, and in thy hair is as a 
the broad ways I will feek him that appear from m 
w'om my foul loveth : I fought — 2 Thy teeth arel 
him, but [ found him not. foeep that are euen h 

3 The watchmen that goabout come up from 
the city found me: to wh m I whereof everyone 
geid, Saw ye him whom my foul none is barren among! 
Joveth ? 3 Thy lips are lil 

4 It was buta littlethat I paf- fearlet, and thy: fpe 
fed from them, hut- I found him thy temples are li 

whom my foul loveth: | held him pomegranate within 
and would not Ict him go, untill 4 ‘by neck is li ki 

had brought him into my mo- of David builded fo 
ther’s honfe, and into the cham- whereon there han 
ber of her that conceived me. bucklers, jall hieldsof 
51 charge you, O yc daughters 5 Thy two brealts ai 

CHAP. v. 
ng rocs that are twins, which thered my myrrh with my fpice; among thc lilies. T have eaten my honey-comb with 

6 Until the day break, and the my honey; I have drunk my wine fhadows fee away, I will get me with my milk: eat, O friends, 
the mountain of myrrh, and drink, yea, drink abundantly, O 

to the hill of frankincenfe. beloved. 
Thou art all fair, my love, 2 1 fleep, but my heart wak- 

phere is no {pot in thee. eth : it is the voice of my beloved 
8 J Come with me from Le- that knocketh, faying, Open to banon, my fpoufe, with me from me, my fiiter, my love, my dove, 

ebanon: look from the top of my undefiled: for my head is 
Amana, from the top of Shenir filled with dew, and my locks with 
and Hermon, from the lleoedents the drops of the night. 

the mountains of thelvopards, L have put off 
9 Thou haft ravithed my heart, hall 1 put ion? P AA 

AE A E E N e y he: h 4 My beloved put in his han thine cyes, with one chain of thy by the hole of the dosr, and my neck. I? bowels were moved for him, 

By treats! bow wach bet foseg GHP A ry ! m et- loved, and my hands droppe: ter is thy love than wine! and with myrrh, and my Gosen Sus 
the fmell of thinc ointments than fweet-fmelling myrrh upon the all fpices ! G handles of the lock. 11 'I'hy lips, O my fpoufe, drop 6 lopened to my beloved, but asthe honey comb: honey and my beloved had withdrawn him- milk are under thy tongue, and felf, and was gone: my foul failed the fmell of thy garments is like when he fpake: 1 fought him, the fmell of Lebanon. s but I could not fiud him; I called _12 A garden inclofed is my him, but he gave me no anfwer, emp fhoute: 8 {pring hut up, 7 The watchmen that went 

13 Thy nants are an orchard pais ee rey Py pod ae of pomegranates, with pleafant keepers of the w l Say fruits, camphire, with fpikenard Tail fr PEA Eak AR 
, 

14 Spikenard and fatfron, cas lie Wk He 
amus and cinnamon, with all Jerufalem, if ye find trees of frankincenfe, myrrh and it bin, eT Mored, nh all aceite ee that ye tell him, that I am fick 
15 A fountain of gardens, a 9 J What i Jf at is thy beloved mor Wg ating waters, and ftreams than i another ER o thea ee . ; aiçelt among women? what is RSS © north-wind, thy beloved more than pi a , thou fouth, blow upon beloved, that thou dott fo charge hip ne fpices thereof ns ? s ow out; let my beloved jo M bel ii Hy ci m € y beloved is white and nE Fis garden, and eat his ruddy, the chiefeft among ten aa ri ply thoufand. Am a s V Ir His head is d filer, m Ta a garden, my gold, his locks J "pous: 1 have ga- black asa raven, 

Mm, 

as the moft fine 
are buhy, and 

13 His 



SOLOMON’s SONG. 
“12 His eyes are as the eyes of but one; the is the only o 

doves by the rivers of waters, mother, fhe is the cho 
wathed with milk, aud fitly fet. her that bare her: the; 

13 His cheeks are as a bed of faw her, and blefled het 
Ipices, as fweet flowers: his lips queens and the concu 
dike lilies dropping fweet-finelling they praifed her. 
myrrh. 10 J Who is the the 

14 His hands are as gold rings forth as the morning, 
fet with the beryl: his belly is as moan, clear as the fan, 
bright ivory overlaid with fap- rible as an army with b 
phires. Ir l went down 

banon, excellent as the cedars. nates budded. 
16 His mouth is molt fweet: xI% Or cver I was 

yea, he is altogether lovely. This foul made me /ike the 
is my beloved, and this is my Ammi-nadib. 
friend, © daughters of Jerufalem. 13 Return, return, 

CHAP. VI. ite; return, return, 
wie isthy beloved gone, look upon thee: wh; 

O thou faireft among wo- in the Shulamite ? 
men? whither is thy beloved company of two armi 
turned afide? that we may frek CHAP, 
him with thee. OW beautiful are 

2 My beloved is gone down with thoes, O pı 
into his garden, to the beds of ter! the joints of th 
fpices, to feed in the gardens, like jewels, the work o 

and to gather lilies. of a cunning workn 
3 Lam my beloved's, and my 2 Thy navel is lil 

beloved is mine: he feedeth a- goblet, which wanteth 
mong the lilies. thy belly is Jike an he 

4 Y Thou ert beautiful, O my fet about with lilies. — 
Jove, as Tirzah, comely as Jeru- 3 Thy two breaft 
ilem, terrible as en army with young roes that are 
‘banners. 4 Thy neck is as 4 

5 Turn away thine eyes from ivory, thine eyes Jike th 
me, for they have overcome me : in Hefhbon, by the 

thy hair is as a fock of goats that rabbim : thy nofe is 
wppear from Gilead. of Lebanon, which” 

6 Thy teeth are asa flock of ward Damafcus. —~ 

feep, which go up from the _ 5 Thiue head u 

walhing, whet@of every one bear- Carmel, and the 

eth twins, and there is not one head like purple: 

barren among them, in the gallerics. k 
7 Asa piece of pomegranate 6 How fair and h 

are thy temples within thy locks. art thou, O love, 
8 There are threcicore queens, 7 This thy ftatu 

and fourfcore concubines, and palm-tree, and th 

wirgins without number. clufters f, ri < 

9 My dove, my undefiled is 8 J faid, I will 

CHA 

e, I will take hold of the 
pale tre hereof: now alfo thy 
A hs all be as clufters of the 

Heh the fmell of thy nofe 
Te sess 

Jike apr the roof of thy mouth 

Fike the belt wine for my beloved, 
p t goeth down fwectly, caufing 
eles of thofe that are afleep 

to trek am my beloved’s, and 

is defire is towards me. 
31 Come, my beloved, let us 
forth into the field: let us 

in the villages. 
"ya Let us get up early to the 

vineyards, let us fee if the vine 
flovrith, whether the tender grape 

d the pomegranates bud 
there will I give thee my 

appear, 

forth : 
cs. 

a: The mandrakes give a fmell 
and at our gates are all manner 
of pleafant fruits, new and old, 
which | have laid up for thee, O 
my beloved. 

a CHAP. VIN. 
Py That thou wert as my bro- 

ther that fucked the breafts 

P. VIII. 
her beloved?) I raifed thee up 
under the apple-tree: there thy 
mother brought thee forth, there 
fhe brought thee forth that bare 
thee. 

6 { Set me as a feal upon thine 
heart, asa feal upon thine erm: 
for love is firong as death, jea- 
loufy is cruel as the grave: the 
coals thereof are coals of fire, 
which hatha moft vehement flame. 

7 Many waters cannot quench 
love, neither can the floods drown 
it: ifa man would give all the 
fubftance of his houfe for love, it 
would utterly be contemned. 
8 § We have a little tifter, and 

the hath no breafts: what fhalt 
we do for ovr fifler in the day 
when the fhall be fpoken for ? 

9 If the be a wall, we will build 
upon hera palace of filver : and if 
fhe be a door, we will inciofe her 
with boards of cedar. 

10 Tama wall, and my breafts 
Hike towers: then was I in his 
eyes as one that found favour, 

1r Solomon had a vineyard at 
Baal-hamon, he let oùt the vines 

of my mother! when I thould find yard unto keepers: every one for 
thee without, I would kifs thee; the fruit thereof was to bring a 
yea, | fhould not be defpifed. —_ thoufand pieces of filver. 

a I woul lead thee, avd bring x2 My vineyard which is mine, 
thee into my mother’s houfe, who is before me: thou, O Solomon, 
would inftru& me: T would caufe muff have a thoufand, and thot 
thee to drink of fpiced wine of that keep the fruit thereof two 
the juice of my pomegranate. 
3 His left hand foould be under 

hundred. 
13 Thou that dweileft in the 

my head, and his right hand gardens, the companions hearken 
Ahould embrace me. 

4 Icharge you, O daughters of 
Jetufslem, that ye ftir not 
Porawake my love, until he pleat 
5 (Who is this that cometh up 

from the w lernefs, leaning upon 

to thy voice: caufe me to hear it. 
14 € Make halle, my beloved, 

and be thou like to a roe, or toa 
young hart upon the mountains 
of fpices. 

CHAPE 
HE vifion of Haiah the fon 

4 of Amoz, which he faw con- Sething Judah and Jerufalem, 

G The Book of the Prophet ISAIAH. 
the days of Uzziah, Jotham, A- 
haz, and Hezekiah, kingsof Judah. 

2 Hear, O heavens, and give 
in ear, U earth; for the Lorp hath 

Mm fpoken 



ISAIAH 
i ; s, the mighty fpoken, I have nourihed and before me, who hath orp of hofts, tl a y 

irooghit np children, and they at your hand to tread my x A Hracl, Ab, L will cafe me 

have rebelled againft me. _13 Bring no more vā Kimin ad ; a and avenge 

3 The ox knoweth his owner, tions; incenfe is an abog of mine epom oe pie ee 
and the afs his matter’s crib; but unto me; the newsn 
Ifrael doth not know, my people fabbaths, the calling of af 

doth not confider. I cannot away with; i 

4 Ah Gnful nation, a people even the folemn meeti 

Jaden with iniquity, a feed of 14 Your new moon: 
evil docrs, children that are cor- appointed feafts my fou 

rupters: they have forfaken the they are a trouble unt 
Lorp, they have provoked the weary to bear them, — 

holy One of Ifrael unto anger, 15 And when ye {pre 

they are gone away backward. your hands, I will hi 
5 4 Why thould ye be Rricken from you: yea, whi 

any more? ye willrevolt moreand many prayers, I wi 

more: the whole head is fick, and your hands are full. 

the whole heart faint. 16 § Wath ye, make 

6 From the fole of the foot, put away the evil of y 

even unto the bead, there is no from before mine eyes 

foundnefs in it; but wounds, and do evil, x 

bruifes, and putrifying fores: 17 Learn to do wi 

454 
the 

ny dots, 

tit: aag T will reftore thy 
46 ANS at the firit, and thy 

fellers as at the beginning : 

ard thou fhalt be calicd, 

id purely purge awa: 
ke away all thy 

leity. 

Ea Zion hall be redeemed with 

ment, and her converts with 

teoufnefs. 

fereflors and of the fin- 
eel be together, and they 

that forfake the Loan fhall be 

confumed 

fe i- j i “they thall’be afhamed not been clofed, nei- judgment, relieve th Tag For t ey, l 

itd Sh up, neither mollified judge the fatherlefs, ile oaks which ye have defir: 
with ointment. the widow. ed, and ye fhall be confounde, 

7 Your country is defolate, 18 Come now, and) for the gardens that ye bave 

your cities eve burned with fire : fon together, fait! 

your Jand ftrangers devour it in though your fins b 

and it is defolate, they thall be as wh 
though they be red 

chofen. 
go For ye thall be as an oak 
Whofe leaf fadeth, and as a garden 

that hath no water. 
T gt And the flrong fhall be as 
tow, and the maker of it asa 
park, and they fhal! both burn 
fogether, and none fhall quench 

+ CHAP. I 
MHE woid that Ifaiah the fon 

T of Amoz faw, concerning 
Jodah and Jerufalem. 
«2 And it hall come to pafs in 
‘thelalt days, that the mountain 
Ofthe Loxn’s houfe thall be efta- 

in the top of the moun- 
Wins, and fhall be exalted above 

“hills, and all nations hall 
unto it, 

a lodgein a garden of cucumbers, on ye thall cat the 

eged city. and. \ A 

Toa “pe ite Loan of hofts 20 But if ye refu 

bad left unto us a very fmall ye fhall be devou 

ant, we thould have been as fword: for the m 

Sodom, and we thould have been LorD hath fpoken it. 

like unto Gomorrah. 21 4 How is th 

10 § Hear the word of the become an hate 

Loro. ye rulers of Sodom: give judgment, righteoufne} 

ear unto the law of our God, ye it; but now murdi 

people of Gomorrah. f 22 Thy filver te 

11 To what purpofe is the thy wine mixed with) 

multitude of your facrifices unto 23 Thy prince 

me? faith the Lorp: Iam full and companions E: And many people RAIMA 

of the burnt-ollerings of rams, one loveth ginta an B: con Le ac 

and the fat of fed beats, and J after rewards: A y P to thie epi ri 

delight not in the blood of bul- fatherlefs, neither di ang houfe of the God of Jacob, 
locks, or of lambs, or of he-goats. of the widow con ` 5 Will teach ae nia iron 

a2 When ye come to appear 24 ‘Therefore y T 

city of righteoufvefS, The 

F38 g And the deftrudion of 

CHAP. Ik 

and we will walk in his paths; for 
out of Zion fhall go forth the law, 
and the word of the Lorn from 
Jerufalem. 

4 And he Mall judge among 
the nations, and Mail rebuke 
many people: and they fhall beat 
their twords into plow-fhurcs,and 
their {pears into pruning-hooks; 
nation fhall not lift up fword 
again nation, neither fhallthey 
learn war any more. 

5 O houfe of Jacob, come ye, 
and let us walk in the light of 
the Lorp, 

6 | Therefore thou haft for- 
faken thy people the houfe of 
Jacob, becaufe they be replenifhicd 
from the eaft, and are foothiayers 
like the Philiftines, and they 
pleafe themielves in the children 
of ftrangers. r 

7 Their land alfo is full of 
filver and gold, neither is there 
any end of their treatures: their 
land is alfo full of horfes, neither 
is there any end of their chariots. 

8 Their land alio is full of 
idols; they worfhip the work of 
their own hands, that which 
their own fingers have made. 

9 And the mean man boweth 
down, and the great man hum- 
bleth himfelf: therefore forgive 
them not. 

10 § Enter into the rock, and 
hide thee in the dult, for fear of 
the Lory, and for the glory of 
his majefty. 

xr The lofty looks of man 
fhall be humbled, and the haugh- 
tinefs fhall be bowed down : and 
the Lorn alone fhall be exalted 
in that day. 

12 For the day of the Lor 
of hofts fall be upon every one 
that is proud and lofty, and upon 
every one that is lifted up, and he 
fhall be brought low ; 

13 And upon all the cedars of 
Lebanon, that are high and lifted 
Mm4 up, 



ISAIAH 
np, and upon all the oaks of 4 And I will give 

fhan, be their princes, and 
I4 And upon all the high rule over them. 

mountains, and upon allthe bills 5 And the p 
that are lifted up, prefled, every one 

15 And upon every high tower and every one by hi 
and upon every fenced wall, the child thall beh 

16 And upon all the lips of proudly againft the 
Tarfhifh, and upon all pleafant the bafe ugainit the! 
pidures. 6 When a man fhal 

17 And the loftinefs of man of his brother of th 
fhail be bowed down, and the father, faying, Thou 
havughtinef$ of men thall be made be thou our ruler, a 
Jow ¿and the Lonpalone hall be ruin de under thy ham 
exalted in that day. 7 In that day fhall 

18 And the idols he hall ut- faying, J will not be 
teriy aboli, for in my houfe is 

19 And they fhall go intothe nor clothing : 
holes of the rocks, and into the suler of the people, — 
caves of the earth, for fearofthe 8 For Jerufalem 
Lorp, and for the glory of bis Judah is fallen: © 
majefty, when he arifeth to thake tongue and their d 
terribly the earth. gainft the Loan, t 

20 In that day a man fhall caft eyes of his glo: 
his idols of filver, and his idols 9 § The thew of tl 
of gald, which they made, each nance doth witnefs¢ 
one for himfelf to worfbip, to the and they declare the 
moles and to the bats; dom, they hide it nol 

ar To go intothe clefts of the their foul, for they ha 
rocks, and into the tops of the evil unto themfelvesy 
ragged rocks, for fear of the 10 Say ye to tl 
Lor», and fo the glory of his that it fball be well 
majetty, when he ariféth to hake they shail cat the fii 
terribly the earth. doings. 

aa Ceafe ye from man, whofe 11 Wo unto tl 
breath is in his noftrils: for foull be ill with bins 

wherein is he to be accounted of? ward of his hands 
CHAP. Il him. 

OR behold, the Lord, the 12 | 4s form 
Loro of hchs doth take dren are their oppreft 

away from Jerufalem, and from mcn role over them 
Judab, the tay and the ftaff, the ple, they which if 
whole ftay of bread, ‘and the thee to err, and d 
whole ftay of water, of thy paths. $ 

a The mighty man, and the 13 The Lokp Mi 

man of war, the judge, andthe plead, and ftandetl 
prophet, and the prudent, and people. 
the ancient, 14 The Lorp wi 

3 The captain of fifty, and the judgment wich the 
honourable:man, and the coun- people, and the 
iellor, and the cunning artificer, for ye have catei 

aud the eloquent orster. 

C HAA P. IV, V 

pà: the fpoil of the poor is in manefiyink, We will cat our own 
ufes. read, and wear our own appa- 

Fm ghat mean ye, that ye beat rel: only let us be called ty aby 
e- people to picces, and grind name, to take away“ our re- 
my faces of the poor? faith the proach, 
frd GOD of hofts. f 2 In that day thali the branch 
136 4 Morcover the Lorn faith, of the Lorn be beautiful and glo- 

Tecaufe the daughters of Zionare rious, and tic fruit of the earth 
hty, and walk with ftretched foall de excellent-and core 
necks, and wanton eyes, them that are eftaped of 1 

ing, ani mincing as they go, — 3 And it) haii come to pafs, 
heskine a tinkling with their that be that is lefvin Zion, and be 

that remaineth in Jerufalem, hati 
be calledtholy, eves! ev 
that is written among the jiving 
in Jerufalem 

4 When the Lord hall have 
wathed away the filth of the 
daughters of Zion, atid thall have 
purged tie blood of Jerufalem 
from the midit phereof, by the 
fpirit of judgment, and by the 
{pirit of burning. 

5 And the Lorn will create 
upon every dwelling-place of 

© 0 The bonnets, and the or- mount Zion, and upon her af- 
aments of the legs, aud the femblies, acloud and imoke by 
head-bands, and the tablets, and day, and the thining of a taming 
theear-rings, fire by night: for upon all the 
Yat The sings, and nofe-jewels, glory hall be a defence. 

42 The changeable fuitsofup- 6 And there fhalt bea tabere 
Parel; and the mantles, andthe nacle for a shadow in the day- 
Wimples, and the crifping-pins; ` time fromethe heat, and. for a 
123 The glaffes, and the fine place of refuge, and for a covert 

hand thehoeds,and thevails. from Rormand from rains 
24 And it hall come to pafs, CHAP. V. 

inftcad of fweet fmell, there Nas will I fing to my well- 
be link; and infteadof u beloved, a fong of my be- 

girdle, a rent; and inftead of loved touching his vineyard. My 
Well fet hair, baldnefs; andin- well-beloved hath a vineyard ia 

ead of a (tomacher, a girding of avery fruitful hill. 
cs and burning inftead ti And he fenced it, and gay 

a thered out the {tones thereof, BBGTiny men (hall fall by. thé planted ibwith the ctonch eee 
sand thy mighty in thewar, and°built a tower in the midit of 

Aii her gates fhall lament it, and alfo made a wine-prefs hate, ourn ; and the, being defo- therein : and he looked that it : Il fit upon the ground, + Mould bring forth grapes, and it 
A NAP. IV, brought forth wild grapes. 

A 5 in that day feven wo- > 3 And now, O inhabitants of 
men fhall take hold of one Jerafalem, and men of Judah, 

Mm 5 judge, 

ie Therefore the Lorp will 

fmitewith a feab the crown of the 
of the daughters of Zion, 

gad the Lorp wiil difcover their 
t parts. i 

a fatha day the Lorp will 
take away the bravery of their 
takling ornaments about -their 
feet, and their cauls, and their 
ound tires like the moon, 
19 The chains, and the brace- 
lets, and the mu‘lers, 



ISAIAH 
judge, T pray you, betwixt me have no knowledges 
and my vineyard, honourable men are f; 

4 What could have been done their multitude dries 
more to my vineyard, that I have thirft. r; 
not done in it? wherefore, whea 14 Therefore hell 
T looked that it hould bring forth ed herielf, and opene 
grapes, brought it forth wild without meafor 
grapes? 

5 And now go to; Iwill tell pomp, and he that 
you what I will do to my vine- defcend intovit. 
yard; 1 will take away thehedge x5 And the meann 
thereof, and it hall be eaten up: brought down, and 
and break down the wall thereof, man fhall be humbi 
and it hall be troden down, eyes of the lofty thall 

6 And I will lay it wafte; it “16 But the Lon of | 
thall not be pruned, nor dégged ; be cxalted in judgment, 
but there {hall come up briers and that is holy, f 
thorns : I will alfo command the righteoufiess. f 
clouds that they rain no rain 57 Then fall th 
wpon it. after their manner, 

7 For the vineyard of the Lord waite places of the fat 
of holts is the houfe of Hiael, and ftrangers cat. nME 
the men of Judah his pleatant 18 Wo unte them | 
plant; and'he looked for judg- iniquity with cord 
ment, but behold oppreffion; for and fin asit were with 
sighteoutinefs, Lut behold a ery. 19 That fay, 

8 9 Wo unto them that join fpeed, and haften hi 
houfe to houfe, that lay field to we may fecit; and 
field, till there te no place, that of the holy One of 
they may he placed alone in the nigh and come, tl 
midft of the earth. know it. 

In mine ears Fie theLorp 20 § Wo unto 
of hofts, Of a truth, many houtes evil good, and good 
Shall be defolate, even great and darknefs for light, 
fair without inhabitant. darknefs; that-pi 

ro Yea, ten acres of vineyard fweet, and fweet for 

fhall yield one bath, and the feed 21 Wounto them th 
of an homer shail yield an ephah. in théir own eyes, ami 

Ir J Wo unto them that rife in their own fight 
up early in the morning, that they 22 Wo unto fi 
may follow ftrong drink, that mighty to drink wi 
continue until night, si// wine of ftrength to mingle 

inflame them. > 23 Which jul 
12 And the harp and the viol, for reward, and take 

the tabret and pipe, and wine are righteoufnefs of: tl 

in their fealts: but they regard from him, 

not the work of the Lorp, nei- 24 ‘Iherefore as th 

ther confider the operation of voureth the fMubble 
hands. flame confumeth t 

13 9 Therefore my peopleare their rcot fhall be as 

gone into captivity, Lecaufe sey and their blofom fh 

CHAP. VIL 

ft: becaufe they have caft away with twain he covered his feet, 
`w of the Loro of hofts, and and with twain he did fly. 
fed the, word of the holy 3 And one cried tinto another, 
f liracl. and faid, Holy, holy, holy is the 
Therefore is the anger of Lorp of holts the whole carth is 
ap kindled againft his full of his glory. 

le, and he hath ftretched 4 And the pofts of thr door 
Pah his hand againft them, and moved at the voice of bim tha 

du! 

the | 
defpi 
One 0; 
as 

a8 Whofe arrows are tharp, 8 Alfo I heard the voice of the 
and all their bows bent, their Lorm, faying, Whom thall } fend 
horfes hoofs hall be counted like and who will go for us? Thea 
fint, and their wheels like a faid I, Heream 1, fend me. 
whirlwind. q Andhe fiid, Go and tell 
29 Their roaring foal! be like a this people, Hear ye indeed, but lion, they thall roar like young underftand not; and fee ye in- 

lions: yea, they thall roar and Jay “deed, but perceive not. 
hold of the prey, and thall carry 10 Make the heart of this pco- il away fafe, and none fhall deli- ple fat, and make their cars heas Ver it. vy, and hut their eyes: left they $0 And in that day they fhall fee with their eyes, and hear with foar again{t them, like the roar- their ears, and under(tand with ing of the fea: and if ove look their heart, and convert, and be unto the land, behold darknefs healed. 
and forvow, and the light is dark- 1r Then faid I, Lord, how ened in the heavens thereof, long ? and he anfwered, Until the a 4 H AP. Vi. bev cities be wafted without inhabi- Mf Bf year that king Uzziah tant, and the houfes without man tin 4 > | faw alfo the Lord fit- and the land be utterly defolate, A ipon FI throne, high and 12 And the Lord have remov at P, and his train filled the ed men far pea, and there bea Bs, reat forfaking in the midí ot food the feraphims; tae land. i pease in po Pad fix wings; with 13 4 But yet in it pall Wain he covered his face, and tenth, and H fhall Poet Ewi 

Mm 6 Thall 
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hell be eaten; as a teil-tree, and Samaria, and the head o 
as an oak whofe fubRance is in is Remaliah’s fon. If ye! 
them, when they caft their leaves: believe, furely ye fhall 
fo the holy feed foall be the fub- eftablithed. 4 
Stance thereof. 10 € Moreover, the L 

CHAP. Vil. again unto Ahaz, fayi 
A~? it came to pafs in the 11 Afk thee a fign of 

days of Ahaz the fon of thy God, afk it either 
Jotham, the fon of Uzziah king depth, or in the height al 
of Judah, that Rezin king- of 12 But Ahaz faid, Pa 
Syria, and Pekah the fon ot Re- afk, neither will [tempt 
maliah, king of Ifrael, went up 13 And he faid, Hi 
towards Jerufalem to war againit O lioue of David, Is i 
it, but could not prevailagaingt it. thing for you to weary 

2 And it was told the houfe of will ye weary my God 
David, faying, Syria is confeder- 14 ‘Therefore the 
ate with Ephraim. And his heart hhall give youa fign, 
wes moved, and the heart of his virgin thall conceive, 
people, as the trees of the wood fon, and fhall call his mi 
are moved with the wind. manuel. 

3 Then faid the Lorn unto 15 Butter and hon 
Ifaiah, Go forth now to meet eat, that he may know! 
Ahaz, thou and Shear-jafhub thy the evil, and choofe they 
fon, at the end of the conduit of 16 For before the 
the upper-pool, in the high-way know to refufe the 
of the fuller’s field: choofe the good, the 

4 And fay unto him, Take thou abhorreft thall b 
heed, and be quiet; fear not, of both her kings. 
neither be faint-hearted for the 17 9 The Lord 
two tails of thefe finoking fire- upon thee and upon tl 
brands, for the fierce anger of and upon thy father’s 
Rezin with Syria, and of the fon that have not come, froi 
of Remaliah : that Ephraim departed | 

5 Becaufe Syria, Ephraim, and dah ; even the king of 
the fon of Remaliah have taken 18 And it fhall com 
evil counfel againft thee, faying, that day, that the Lon: 

6 Let us go up againft Judah, for the fy that is in 
and vex it, and let us‘make a molt part of the rivers ol 
breach therein for us, and fet a and for the bee that is im 
king in the midft of it, even the of Affyria. k 
fon of ‘Tubeal. 19 And they fhall 

7 Thus faith the Lord God, It fhall reft all of them 
fall not fland, neither fhall it late valleys, and in 
comt to pafs. the rocks, and upon 

8 For the head of Syria is Da- and upon alt buthe: 
mafcus, and the head of Damaf- 20 In the fame 

* cus is Rezin; and within.three- Lord have with a 
dore and tive years fhall Ephra- hired, namel;, by then 
im be broken, that it be not a the river, by the kin; 
people, the} nd the haii 

9 And the head of Ephraim is and it fhail alfoconfun j 

it hall come to pafs in 

iy ae a man Mall rath 
cow, and two fheep : 

nd it fhall come to pafs 

the abundance of milk that 

y fhall give, that he thall eat 

fei for butter and honey hall 

“ag one eat that is left in the 

E; And it thall come to pafs in 
that day, that every place hail 

where there were a thoufand 

vines at a thoufand filverlings, it 
fhall ever be for briersand thorns. 

24 With arrows and with bows 

fhall men come thither; bec:ufe 

all the land thal become briers 
horns. 

and on all hills that hall 
be digged with the mattock, there 

fhall not come thither the fear of 

briers and thorns: butit hall be 

for the fending forth of oxen, and 

for the treading of leffer cattle. 
CHAP. VIII. 

Oreover, the Lorn faid unto 
me, Take thec a great roll, 

and write in it with a man’s pen, 

concerning Maherfhalal-hath-baz
. 

a And I took unto me faith- 
ful witneffes to record, Uriah the 
prick, and Zechariah the fon of 
Jeberechiah. 

3 And I went unto the pro- 
phetefs, and the conceived and 
bare a fon; then faid the Lord to 
me, Call his name Maherfhalal- 
hath-baz. 

4 For before the child fhall have 
knowledge ta cry, My father and 
my mother, the riches of Damal- 
us, and the fpoil of Samaria 
tall be taken away before the 

King of Ailyria. 
5 4 The Lorn fpake alfo un- 

to me again, faying, 
6 Forafmuch as this people re- 

fufeth the waters of Shiloah, that 
go foftly, and rejoice in Rezin 
and Remaliah’s fon : 

7 Now therefore behold, the 

CHAP. Vill. 
Lord bringeth up upon them the 
waters of the river, ftrong and 
many, even the king of Affyria, 
and all his glory? and he thall 
come up over all his channels, 
and go over all his banks. 

8 And he fhall pafs through 
Judah; ke thall overflow and go 
over; he fhall reach even to the 
neck: and the ftretching out of 
his wings fall fill the breadth of 
thy land, O Immanuel. 

9 $ Aflociate yourfelves, O ye 
people, and ye fhall be broken in 
pieces; and give car, all ye of far 
countries : gird yourfelves, and ye 
Mall be broken iv pieces; gird 
yourfelves, and yefhall be broken 
in picces. 

10 Take counfel together, and 
it thall come to nought; fpeak 
the word, and it fhall not ftand: 
for God is with us. 

11 § For the Lorn fpake thus 
to me with a ftrong hand, and 
inftraéted me, that I fhould not 
walk in the way of this people, 
faying, 

I2 Say ye not, A confederacy, 
to all them to whom this people 
thali fay, A confederacy ; neither 
fear ye their fear, nor be aftaid. 

13 Sanétify the Lord of hofts 
himfelf, and /et him be your fear, 
and et htm be your dread. 

14 And he fhail be for a fanc- 
tuary; but for a ftone of tum- 
bling, and for a rock of oflence to 
both the houfes of Ifrael, for a 
gin and for a fnare to the inhabi- 
tants of Jerufalem. 

1s And many among them 
fhail flumble and fall, and be 
broken, and be fnared, and be 
taken. 

16 Bind up the teftimony, feal 
the law among my difciples, 

17 And í will wait upon the 
Logn that hideth his face from 
the houfe of Jacob. and I will 
look for him. 

18 Behold, 
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18 Behold, Tand the children. 5 For every battle of 

whom the Lorn hath given me rior is with confufed mi 
are for figns, and for wonders in garments rolled in blood, 
Ifracl; from the Loro of hofts, fhall be with burning 
which dwelleth in mount Zion. fire. i 

19 {q And when they fail fay 6 For unto usa chil 
unto you, Seck unto them that unto us a fon is given, al 
have familiar fpirits, and unto government shall be mp 
wizards, that peep and that mut- fhoulder: and his namei 
ter: thould not a people feck un- called Wonderful, Cow 
to their God? for the living to The mighty God, Thee 
the dead? g Father, The prince of 

20 ‘l'o the law and to the tef 7 Of theincreafe of 
timony: if they {peak not accord- ment and peace, there 
ing to this word, itis becaufe end, upon the throneofD 
there is no light in them, upon his kingdom, to ø 

21 Andthcy thall pafsthrough with judgment and witl 
it, hardly beltead and hungry: from henceforth even for 
andit fhall come to pafs, that the zeal of the Lorn of he 
when they fhall be hungry, they perform this. t 
Mall fret themfelves, and cure 8 { The Loro fent a 
their king, and their God, and tə Jacob, and it bath 
look upward. on Ifrael. h 

22 And they fhall look unto 9 And all the peo; 
the earth; and behold, tronble know, even phraim and 
and darknefs, dimnets of anguith; habitants of Samari; 
and they foal! be driven todarknefs. pride and in ftoutne! 

CHAP. IX, 
Everthelefs, the dimnefs 
feall not be fuch as was in 

her vexation, when at the firft he 
lightly afBiéted the land of Zebu- 
Jun, and the land of Naphtali, and 
afterward did more grievoufly 
affliat her by the way of the fea, 
beyond Jordan, in Galilce of the 
nations. $ 

a The people that walked in 
darknefs, have. feen a great light: 

they that dwell in the land of 
the fhadow of death, upon them 
hath the light fhined. 

3 Thou hat multiplied the 
nation, and notincreated the joy : 
they joy before thee, according 
to the joy in harveft, and as men 
rejoice when they devidethefpoi!. 14 Therefore the Lo 

4 For thou hait broken the cut off from Ifrael head 
yoke of his burden, and the flaff branch and ruth in one daj 
of his fhoulder, the rod of his op- 15 The ancient and 

preffor, as in the day of Midian, 

ftones: the fycomores 
down, but we will cha 
to cedars. 

Philiftines behind, and tl 
devour Ifrael with open F 
for all this his anger is 
ed away, but his hand is 
out (till, L 

13 ¢ For the people 1 
not unto him that fmi 
neither do they feck the 
hofts. p 

CHA 
heis the head zand the pro- 

et that teacheth lies, he is the 

6 For the leaders of this peo- 
mute (em to err, and they that 

Pe eof them, are deftroycd. 
We, Therefore the Lor Mall 
ap à their young men, 

e mercy on their 
idows; for every 

wns, and fhall kindle 
ichets of the forctt, and 

mount up like the 
Bein of moke: 

19 Through the wrath of the 
Loko of hotts isthe land dark- 
ened, and the people fhall beas 
the fuel of the fire: no man fhall 
fpare his brother. 

20 And he thall fnatch on the 
righthand, and be hungry; and 
he fhall eat on the left hand, and 
they thall not be fatisfied: they 
Mail cat every man the fich of his 
own arm. 

ag Manafleh, Ephraim; and 
Ephraim, Manaffeh : and they to- 
gether foal! de againft Judah : for 
all this his anger is not turned 
away, but his hand is ftretched 
out fill. 

CHAE: 
O unto them that decree 
unrighteous decrees, and 

that write grievoufnefs which they 
have prefcribed s 
. 2 To turn afidethe needy from 
judgment, and to take away the 
Fight from the poor of my peo- 

» that widows may be their 
Prey, and shat they may rob the 
fåtherlefs, 
3 And what will ye do in the 
Y Of viGtation, and in the de- 

PR x. 
folation which hall come fiom 
far? to whom will ye fice for 
help? and where will ye leave 
your glory ? 

4 Without me they Mali bow 
down under the piifoners, and 
they hall fail under the flein: for 
all this his anger is not turned 
away, but his hand is Rretched 
our fill. 

5 4% O Affyrian, the rod of 
mine anger, and the aff in their 
hand is mine indignation, 

ó Twill fend him againft an 
hypociitical nation; and againtt 
the people of my wrath will I 
give him a charge to take the 
fpeil, and to take the prey, and 
to tread themdowa like the mire 
of the fircets. 

7 Howbcit he meaneth not fo, 
neither doth his heart think fo, 
but it isin his heart to detlioy, 
and cut off nations not a few. 

8 For he faith, Are not my 
princes altogether kings? 

9 Is not Calno, as Carchemith? 
is not Hamath, as Arpad ? is not 
Samaria, as Damafcus? 

10 As myhand hath found the 
kingdoms of the idols, and whofe 
graven images did excel them of 
Jerufalem and of Samaria: 

x1 Shall! not, as I have done 
unto Samaria and her idols, fo 
do to Jerufalem and her idols ? 

12 Wherefore it fhal! come to 
pafs, that when the Lord hath 
performed his whole work upon 
mount Zion, and on Jeru/alem, 
1 will punith the frvit of the ftout 
heart of the king of Affyria, and 
the glory of his high looks. 

13 For he faith, By theflrength 
of my hand I have done it, and by 
my wiftlom ; for 1 am prudent : 
ani J have removed the hounds 
of the people, and have robbed 
their treafures, and | have put 
down the inhabitants likea vali- 
ant man, 

14 And 



1s AT AH. 
14 And my hand hath found determined in the mig 

as a neft the riches ofthe people: the land. E 
andas one gathereth eggs thet 24 J Therefore thu: 
are left, have I gathered all the Lord Gon of hofi m 
earth, and there was none that that dwelleft in Zi 
moved the wing, or opened the fraid oftheA ffyr 
mouth, or peeped. thee with a rod, and fh 

15 Shall the ax boat itfelf his ftaff againtt thee, 
againft him that beweth there- manner of Egypt. 
with? or thall the faw magnify 25 For yet a very 
itfelf againft him that fhakethit? andthe indignation 
as if the tod thould fhake it/e/f mine anger in their def 
againft them that lifted it up oras 26 And the Lo: 
if the (taff fhould lift up itfel/f, as thall ftir up a fcourge fo 
if it were no wood. cording to the flangh: 

16 Therefore Mall the Lord, an at the rock of O; 
the Lord of hofts, fend among his rod was upon the 
his fat ones leannefs, and under he lift it op after then 
his glory he fhall kindie a burn- Egypt. 
ing like the burning of a fire. 27 And it hall co 

‘17 And the light of Ifracl in that day, that bis 
thall be for a fire, and his holy be taken away from oi 
One for a flame: and it hall burn der, and his yoke fi 
and devour his thorns and his neck, and the yoke th 
briers in one day ; ftroyed becaufe of the 

18 And fhall ‘confume the 28 He is come to Ai 
glory of his foreft, and of his 

ard-bearer fainteth. 
Ig And the reft of the trees of Teasing at Geba i 

his foreft hall be few, that achild afraid, Gibeah of Sau 
may write them. 39 Liftup thy voice, 

20 4 Andit hall come to pafs ter of Gallim: caufe 
in that day, that the remnant of heard unto Laih, O DO 
Ifrael, and fuch as are efcaped of thoth. A 
the houfe of Jacob, hall no more 31 Madmenah is ren 
again ftay upon him that {mote inhabitants of Gebit 
them; but fall flay upon the themfelves to fce. 
Lorp, the holy One of Ifrael, in 32 As yet thall hi 
truth. Nob that day : he tha 

21 The remnant fall return, hand again? the mo 
even the remnant of Jacob, unto daughter of Zion, th 
the mighty God. rufalem, cae 

22 Forthough thy people Ifra- 33 Behold the Lord, 
el be as the fand of the fea yet a of hofts, fhall lop the be 
remnant of them fall return; terror; and the hi 
the confumption decreed Mall ftature ball be hew: 
overflow with righteoufnefs. the haughty fhall be hu 

23 Vor the Lord Goo of hofts 34 And he fall cut) 
fhall make a confumption, even thickets of the forelts wi 

CHAP. 
Lebanon fhall fall by a 

By one, 

C H ASPs. <3 
ND there thall come forth a 

‘AA sod out of the ftem of Jefle, 
god branch fhall grow out of 
roots 

Wis rnd the fpirit of the Lord 
pall ret upon him, the fpirit of 
idom and underftanding, the 
wr of counfel and might, the 

sof knowledge, and of the spirit ay the Lorn; 
Bid fhall makes himsof 
ick uncer ftanding in the fear 

ofthe Lorp, and he fhall not 
idge after the fight of his eyes, 

neither reprove after the hearing 
jis ear 

cA But with righteoufnefs hall 
hejudge the poor, and reprove 

with equity, for the meek of the 
and he fhall fmite the 

earth with the rod of his mouth, 
and with the breath of bis Jips 
fiall he lay the wicked. 
g And rightcoufnefs Mall be 

the girdle of his loins, and faith- 
fulncfs the girdle of his reins. 
“6 The wolf alfo ikai} dwell 
with the lamb, and the leopard 
fall lie down with the kid; and 
thecalf, and the young lion, and 
od pine together, and a little 

ild hali lead them. 
7 And the cow andthe bear 

fhall feed; their young ones fhalt 
liedown together; and the lion 
hall eat (traw like the ox. 
8 Ard the fucking child Mall 

play on the hole of the afp, and 
the weaned child fall put his 

ind on the cockatrice-den. ! 
9 They thall not hurt nor de- 
Toy in all my holy mountain : 

for the carth {hall be full of the 
nowledge of the Lorn, as the 
E pae the fea, 

nd in that day there fall be a root of Jefe, which fhall 
wand for an enfign of the people: 

XI, XU. 
to it hall the Gentiles feek, and 
his reft hall be glorious. 

Ir And it fhall come to pafs 
in that day that the Lord fhall 
fet his hand again the fecond 
time, to recover the remnant of 
his people which fhall be left, 
from Aflyria, and from Egypt, 
and from Pathros, and from 
Cufh, and from Elam, and from 
Shinar, and from Jamath, and 
from the iflands of the fea. 

Iz And he fall fet up an en- 
fign for the nations, and fhall af- 
femble the outcafts of Ifrael, and 
gather together the difperfed of 
Judah, from the four corners of 
the earth, 

13 The envy alfo of Ephraim 
fhall depart, and the adverfaries 
of Judah fhall be cut off: Ephra- 
im thall not envy Judah, and Ju- 
dah fhall not vex Ephraim. 

14 But they fhail, fly upon the 
fhouldersof the Philiflinestoward 
the weft ; they fall {poil them of 
the caft together: they Mall Jay 
their hand upon Edem and Moah, 
and the children of Ammon fhall 
obey them, 

15 And the Lorn fhal! utterly 
deftroy the tongue of the Egyp~ 
tian fea; and with his mighty 
wind thall! he hake bis hand over 
the river, and Mall fmite it in the 
feven ftreams, and make men go 
over dry-fhod. 

16 And there fhail be an high 
way for the remnaut of his peo- 
ple, which thall be left from Af- 
fyria, like as it was to Ifracl in 
the day that he came up out of 
the land of Egypt. 

CHAP. XIL 
ND in that day thon halt 
fay, O Lorp, | will praife 

thee: though thou waft angry 
with me, thine anger is turned 
away, and thou comforted{t me, 

2 Behold, God is my falvation; 
I wiil truft, and not be mi 

or 



CHAP. XIV. 
19 $ And Babylon, the glory 6 He who fimote the people in 
kingdoms, the beauty of the wrath with a continual ftroke, he 

Is ATA HE 
for the Lorn JEHOVAH is my a woman that travail 
ftrength and my fong, he alfo is thall be amazed one 
become my falvation. their faces fall be as jdees excellency, thall be as that ruled the nations in anger. $ Therefore with joy hall yey Behold, the day ofn Chen God overthrew Sodom and is pcrfecuted, and none hindri? draw water out of the weils of cometh, cruel both Gomorrah. 7 The whole earth isat reft, 

go It fhall never be inhabited, and is quiet: they break foith neither fhall it be dwelt in from into finging. 
eration to generation; neither 8 Yea, the Gr-trees rejoice at ghall the Arabian pitch tent thee, and the cedars of Lebanon, there, neither fhall the thepherds faying, Since thou art laid down, 

make thcir fold there. no feller is come up againft us. 
21 But wild beafts of the de- 9 Hell from beneath is moved t fall lic oe and their for thee to meet shee at thy com- 

honfes Mall be full of doleful ing: it Mirreth up the dead for 
creatures, and owls fhall dwell thee, even all the chief ones of the o err o Ture. mal ae hath raifed up from 

ands thall cry in their defolate nations, |e Rinse of the houfes, and dragons in their plea- xo All they fhall fpeak and fay fant palaces : and her time is near unto thee, Art thou alfo become 
tocome, and her days fhali not weak as we? art thou become liké be neces pie unto us? 

: F o 11 Thy pomp is brought down Fe he Lonny ete mercy to the grave, and the noife of thy on Jacob, ani will yet choofe viols; the worm is fpread under peel and Ap them in pagan thee, and the worms cover thee. nd: and the ttrangers hall be x2 How art thou fallen from pine pith hy and they hall heaven, O lucifer, fon of the eave to the houfe of Jacob. morning! dow art thou cut down 2 And the people fhall take to the ground, which didft weak- them, and bring them to their enthe nations! 
Bons PA s e, i 13 For thou haft faid in thine eer the s dof heart, I willafcend into heaven, ORD, forfervants and hand- I will exalt my throne above the pels: and ne thall take them ftars of God; I will fit alfo upon ptives, whofe captives they the mount of the congre: ati were, and they fhail rule over in the fides of the neta aie their oppreflors. 14 I will afcend above the i A And it thall come to pafs heights of the clouds, 1 will be nihe day that the Lorp fhall like the moft High. 

falvation. and fierce anger, to 
4 And in that day fhal! ye fay, defolate; and he thalld 

Praife the Loro, call upon his finners thereof out of it 
name, declaic his doings among ro For the ftars of hy 
the people, make mention that the conftellations thi 
his name is exalted. not give their light 

5 Sing unto the Lorn; for he be darkened in his 
hath done excellent things: this and the moon fhall 
is known in all the earth. light to thine. | 

6 Cry out and fhout, thou in- rx And I will punith 
habitant of Zion : for great is the for their evil, and the 
holy One of Ifrael in the midft their iniquity; and 
of thee, the arrogancy of the) 

CHAP. XIN ceafe, and wiil lay low th 
A et burden of Babylon which tinefs of the terrible. 

Ifaiah the fon of Amoz 121 will make a m 
did fee. precious than fine gol 

2 Lift ye upa banner upon the man than the golden) 
high monntain, exalt the voice Ophir. 
unto them, fhake the hand, that x3 ‘Therefore I wil 
they may go: into the gates of heavens, and the ea 
the nobles, move out of her pla 

3 I have commanded my fanc- wrath of the Lonn of hy 
tified ones, 1 have alfo called my in the day of his fierce 
mighty ones for mine arger, even 14 And it fhall be 
them that rejoice in my highnefs. fed roe, and as a fheep 

4 The noife of a multitude in man taketh up: they 
the mountains, like as ofa great man turn to his own 
people; a tumultuous noife of the fice every one into his 
kingdoms of nations gathered to- x5 Every one that 
gether; the Lord of hofts muf- shall be throft throu 
tereth the hoft of the battle. every one that is joined 

5 They come from a far coun- {hall fall by the orm : 
try, from the end of heaven, even 16 Their children al 
the Lorp, and the Yoan: of dathed to pieces bees Sih 
his indignation, to deftroy the their houtes fhall be fpoi give thee reft from thy forrow. I whole land. their. wives ravithed. 4a and from thy fear, and from the dowa tska Anya rire aE 6 | Howl ye, forthe dayofthe 17 Behold, I will fi hard bondage wherein thou watt 16 They ‘that fee the “th ii Lorp is at hand; it hall come as Medes againft them, made to ferve, narrowly look upon thes ag a deftruaion from the Almighty. not regard filver ; andigs 4 That thou fhalt take up this confider thee ys Is thi th 7 Therefore thall all hands be they hall not delight Jon t> againf the king of Baby- man that made thesarth to tes faint, and cvery man's heart 18 Their bows alio Í on, and tay, How hath the op- ble, that did fhake kin ion vine hall melt. the young men to pict Preflor ceafed! the golden city 17 That made the a id 3 8 And they fhall be afraid: they Mall have no pit Caled | wildernefs, and deftroyed thangs pangs and forrows hall take hold fruit of the womb; thi fafat E LOAP hath broken the ties thereof, thet openad nee the of them, they thall be in pain as not fpase children. x Sheis wicked, and thefeeptre houfe of his prinera? ae 9 ine rulers, z 

i 18 All 



1s ATA H 
18 All the kings of the nations, Paleftina, becaufe the rod 

even all of them lie in glory, that fmote thee is by: 
every one in his own hovfe. out of the ferpent’ 

19 But thou art caft out of thy come forth a cockat: 
grave, like an abominable branch: fruit hal? be a fiery flyin, 
and as the raiment of thofe that are 30 And the firft-bo 
fain, thruft through with a fword, poor fhall feed, and 
that go down tothe ftones of the fhal! lic down in fafe 
pit, asa carcafe troden under feet. will kill thy root with 

20 Thou fhalt not be joined and he hall flay thy 
with them in burial, becaufe thou 31 Howl, O gate; cı 
haft deftroyed thy land, and lain thou whole Paleftina « 
thy people: the feed of evil-doers ed: for there hall com: 
hhall never be renowned. north a fmoke, and ni 

21 Prepare flaughter for his alone in his appointed 
children, for the iniquity of their 32 What hhall one tl 
fathers; that they do not rife, the meflengers of tl 
nor poflefs the Jand, nor fill the That the Lorp hath 
face of the world with cities. Zion, and the poor of | 

22 For 1 wil) rife up againft thall truft in it. 
them, faith the Loro of hofts, CHAP X 
and cut off from Babylon the THE Burden of Moab, | 
pame, and remnant, and fon, in the night Ar 
and nephew, faith the Lord. laid walte, aud brough' 

23 I wiilalfo make it a poffef- becaufe in the night Ki 
fion for the bittern, and pools of islaid wafte, and brought! 
water: and I will {weep it with 2 He is gone up to Bajit 
the befom of deftruétion, faith to Dibon, the high 
the Lorp of hotts. wecp: Moab hall he 

24 4 The Loan of hoftshath bo, andover Megeba; a 
Sworn, faying, Surely as Ihave heads vall be baldnefs 
thought, fs fhall it come to pafs; beard cut off. 
and as I have purpofed, fo thall 3 In their Rreets 
it ftand : gird themftlves with 

25 That I will break the Affy- on the tops of- their ho 
rian in my land, and upon my in their flreets, every 
mountains tread him under foot: howl, weeping abundant 
then fhall his yoke depart from 4 And Heihbon thaliy 
offthem, and his burden depart Elealeh: their voice 
from off their fhoulders. heard even unto Jahazi 

26 ‘This is the purpofe that is the armed foldiers of 
purpofed upon the whole earth : cry out, his life hall 
and this is the hand that is unto him. 
ftretched out uponallthe nations. 5 My heart thall 

27 For the Lorn of hofts hath Moab : his fugitives 
purpofed, and who fhall difannul to Zoar, an heifes of 
it ? and his hand is {tretched out, old: for by the mount 
and who thall turn it back ? Luhith with weeping | 

28 In the year that king A- go it up: for in the wa] 
haz died, was this burden. ronaim they fhall raife 

29 4 Rejoice not thou, whole of deftruétion. 

CHAP. XVI, XVII 
6 For the waters of Nimrim for Moa), every one fha!l howl: 
Jl be defolate: for the hay is for the foundations of Kir-hare= 

red away, the grafs faileth, feth fhall ye mourn, furely they 
there is no green thing. are ftricken. 

Therefore the abundance 8 For the field's of Hethbon lans 
they have gotten, and that which guith, rd the vine of Sibmah, the 
they have laid up, fhall they car- lords of the heathen have broken 

away tothe brook of the willows down the principal plants there- 
8 For the cry isgone round a- of, they are come even unto Ja- 

pout the borders of Moab: the zer, they wandered through the 
bowling thereof unto Eglaim, and wildernefs, her branches are 
the howling thereof unto Beer- ftictched out, they are gone over 
dim. A the fea, 
g For the waters of Dimon 9 4 Therefore I will bewail 

BE srs cron’ Dine iaa tuner AA Mea S ing more ‘ibmah : I will water t! 
ay him that efcapeth of Moab, with my tears, O Helhbon, ae 
and upon the remnant of the Elealeh: for the fhouting for thy 
Jand. oH ate fines alte and for thy har- 

’ 6 veft is fallen. 
End ye the lamb to the ruler xo Andgladnefs is taken away, 

Dv of the land from Seia to the and joy out of the plentiful field, 
wilderaefs,unto the mount ofthe and in the vineyards there fall 
| Nats ih s fs finging, hes fhall there 

2 For it tha! at as awan-.be fhouting; the treaders hall 
dering bird cat out of the net, fo tread out no wine in their prefles; 
A pepiiters of Moab fhall be at I Pang their vintage houting 

fords o; rnon, to ceafe. 
3 Take counfel, execute judg- 11 Wherefore my bowels hall 

ment, make thy Madow as the found like an harp for Moab, and 
night in the midft of the noon- mine inward parts for Kir-harefh. 
py, hide the outcafts, bewray 12 T And it hall come to pafs, 
pot him that wandereth. ___ when it is feen that Moab is wea~ 

Hie oso; be chase Gorchtve cite to: a tor eee 3 o e to 
them from the face of the fpoiler; but he Mill not -pbeedili rii 
ete, cxtortioner isatan end, 13 This is the word that the 
ee act Saori tars veep nae poken concerning 

n and. oab fince that time. 
5 Andin mercy fhallthe throne x14 But now the Lord hath 

beeftablithed, und he hall fit up- fpoken, faying, Within three 
EA o truth, in the tabernacle years, as the years of an hireling, Beo cose and feeking and the glory of Moab fhall be 
BE sand halting righteouf- contemned, with all that great 
ñ multitude: and the remnant hall ki We have heardof the pride be very fmall and feeble. 

hisha ge very proud,) even CHAP. XVII. 
Shd his ve rae fs, and his pride, ‘THE burden of Damafcus. Be- 
Be fo rath : but his lies (ball i bolas Damatfcus istaken away 

. rom being a city, and it fhall be 7 Therefore hall Moab howl a Panora n 
2 The 

ftal 
withe! 



1s ATA H. 
a ‘The cities of Aroer are for- a heap in the day of grief, ; 

faken; they thall be for flocks defperate forrow. 
which all lic down, and none 12 4 Wo to the multi 
fhall make them afraid. many people, which mal 

3 The fortrefs alfo fhall ceafe like the noife of the feas; ; 
from Ephraim, and the kingdom the ruhing of nations, thag 
from Damafeus, and the remnant a ruhing likcthe ruhi 
of Syria; they fall be as the glo- ty waters. 
ry of the children of Ifrael, faith x13 The nations hall 
the Lorn of hofts. the rufhing of many wates 

4 And in that day it hall come God fhall rebuke them, a 
to pafs, that the glory of Jacob thall flee far off, and thall 
Mhali be made thin, and the fat- ed as the chaff of the mo 
nefs of his ficth hall wax lean. before the wind, and lil 

5 And it fhall be as when the ling thing before the whi 
harveft man gathereth the corn, 14 And behold, at 
andreapcth the cavs with hisarm, tide t le, and before th 
and it fhall be as he that gather- ing he is not; this is the p 
eth earsin the valley of Rephaim. of them that fpoil us, and, 

6 (4 Yet gleaning-grapes thall of them that rob us. 
be left in it, as the fhaking of an CHAP. XVI. 
olive tree, two or three berries in O to the land 
the top of the uppermoft bough, with wings, wh 
four or five in the outmoft fruitful yond the rivers of Ethio 
branches thereof, faith the Luro 2 That fendeth ambai 
God of Ifracl. the fea, even in veffe 

7 At that day hall a man look rufics, upon the waters 
to his maker, and his eyes thall Go, ye fwift mefleng 
have re{pe@ to the holy One of tion feattered and 
Ifrael. people terrible from tl 

8 And he fall not look to the ning hitherto; a natio 
altars, the work of his hands, out and troden down, 
neither hall refpeét that which his the rivers have fpoiled, 
fingers have made, either the 3 Ail ye inhabitani 
groves, or the images.) world, and dwellers ont 
94 In that day fhall his (trong fee ye, when he lifteth 

cities be as a forfaken bough, and fign on the mountains; 
an uppermoft branch which they he bloweth a trumpet, 
left, becaufe of the children of 4 For fothe Lorn fa 
Ifrael; and there fhal! be defo- me | willtake my reft, 
lation. confider in my dwelling-p 

10 Becaufe thou haft forgotten a clear heat upon herbs, 
the God of thy falvation, and a cloud of dew in the hi 
haft not been mindful of the rock veft. 
of thy ftrength; therefore Malt 5 For afore the ha 
thou plant pleafant plants, and the bud is perfeét, and tl 
fhalt fet it with ftrange flips. grape is ripening in tl 

I1 Inthe day thalt thou make he fhall both cut off the 
thy plant to grow, and in the pruning-hooks, and 
morning thalt thou make thy feed and cut down the branche 

to flourith; but the harvelt ball be 6 They Mall be left 

CHAP. XIX. 
the fowls of the mountains, brooks, and every thing fown b pnto othe bealts of the carth; the brooks thall wither, be diiron e the fowls thall fummer upon away, and be no more. 

Eia, ənd all the beafts ofthe 8 The fithersalfo thall mourn theip (hall winter upon them. and all they that caft angle into 
in that time hall the pre- the brooks fhall lament, and they 

fent be brought m the Lone of cee fpread nets opon the waters pots, of a people feattered and Mall languith. 
jed, and from a people terrible 9 Moreover, they that work i 

from their beginning hitherto; a fine-flax, and they that pike 
jon meted out and troden un- net-works all be confounded. pat foot, whofe land the rivers 10 And they fhall be broken 

have fpoiled, to the place of the in the purpofes thereof, all that name of the Lorn of hofts, the make fluices and ponds for filh, 
nt Zion. IL $ Surely the princes of po C.H A P. XIX. an are fools, The connfel of tra 

HE buiden of Egypt, Behold, wife counfellors of Pharaoh i 
T c oh is be- 

the Loa» rideth upon a fwift come brutifh; how fay ye unto 
cloud, and thall come into Egypt, Pharaoh, J am the fon of the wife, 
and the idols of Egypt thall be the fon of ancient kings? s moved at his prefence., and the 12 Where are they? where are heart of Egypt fhall melt in the thy wife men? and let them tell midft of it. — thee now, and let them know 

2 And I will fet the Egyptians what the Lorp of hofts bath et the EBEA wand they purpofed upon Egypt. 
g él gain: is 13 The princes of Z brother, and every one againft become fools, theprincesof Noph 

his neighbour; city againtt city, are deceived ; they have alfo fe- and kingdom againft kingdom. — duced Egypt, even they that are ni retis {pice Egypt pa the fay of the tribes thereof, il in the midft thereof; andi 14 The Loro hath mi: 
will defroy the counfel thercof; perverfe fpirit in the di rte and they fall feck to the idols, of: and they have caufed Egypt pete he chanmerh and orem t err in every work thereof, asa pave familiar ipirits, and to drunkes in hi 
ihe wienas . p i 4 : seunks n man ftaggereth in his 

ii nd the Egyptians will T x5 Neither hall pae into the hand of a cruel work for prip shen et est and eine king fhall rule or tail, branch or ruth may do. rthem, faith ti 
| Teno of hos. on ig nto teeny fall Egypt be : 1 5 And the waters fhall fail afraid and fear, becaufe of the from the fea, and the river thall thakin of the hand be walted and dried anh holka OA Art nen pe N of hofts, which he thaketh overit. y ibali turn the rie x17 And the land of Judah fhall Ners far away, and the brooks of bea terror unto Egypt: every one defence hall be emptiedand dried that make! 

f 
th mention th i KA the reeds and flags. thall wi- be afraid in himfelt ; esnle uf . the countel of the Lorn of hoft by the which he hath d i i of the jainft it. eerie 

1334 

7 The paper-reeds 
brooks, by the mouth 



ISAIAH 
18 q In that day hall five ci- 2 At the fame time 

ties in the land of Egypt fpeak Lord by h the fong 
the language of Canaan, and faying, Go, and loofe 
{wear to the Lorn of hofts: one cloth from off thy loins, 
fhall be called, The city of de- off thy thoe from thy fẹ 
ftrudtion, he did fo, walking 

19 In that day fhall there be bare-foot. 
an altar to the Lorp in the midit 3 And the Loeb faid 
of the land of Egypt, and a pil- my fervant Ifaiah hat 
lar at the border thercof to the naked and bare-foot til 
Lorp. fora Sign and wonderu 

20 And it thall be for a fign, and upon Ethiopia: ~ 
and for a witnefs onto the LorD ` 4 So fhall the king 
of hofts in the land of Egypt: for lead away the Egypti 
they thall c’} unto the Lon p be- ers, and the Ethiopians 
caufe of the oppreflors, and he young and old, naked" 
fhall fend them a faviour and a foot, even with their bu 
great one, and he fhall deliver covered, to the thame a 
them. 5 Ani they thall bea 

21 And the Lorp hall be ahamed of Ethiopia tl 
known to Egypt, and the Egyp- tation, and of Egypt tl 
tians hall know the Lord in 6 And the inhabit 
that day, and thall do facrificeand ifc thall fay in that day 
oblation; yea, they fhall vow a fuch is our expeétation i 
vow unto the Lorp, and per- fice for help to be deli 
form it. the king of Affyria? 

22 And the Loro hall fmite Mall we efeape? 
Egypt; he hall fmite and heal if: CHAP. 
and they thall return even to the 
Lord, and he mall be intreated fea, As whirlwi 
of them, and hall heal them. fouth pafs through; 

23 4 In that day hall there be from the defert, 
a highway out of Egypt to Affy- land. 
ria; and the Affyrian hall come 2 A grievous vifio 
into Egypt; and the Egyptian unto me; the treachera 
into Aflyria, and the Egyptians dealeth treacheroufly, 
thall ferve with the Affyrians. —_fpoiler fpoileth; go 

24 In that day halil Ifracl be befiege, O Media: l 
the third with Egypt, and with thercof have I made to 
Aflyria, even a blefling ia the 3 ‘Therefore are my 
midft of the land : with pain; pangs have 

25 Whom the Lorp of hofts upon me, as the pangs 
Shall bleis, faying, Bleffed' Fe E- man that travailah? 4 
gypt my people, and Aflyria the ed down at the hea in 
work of my hands, and liracl was dilimayed at the feei 
imine inheritance. 4 My heart panted,| 

CH AP.” XX. affiigbted me: the 
IX the year that Tartan came pljeafure hath he ti 

unto Afhdod {when Sargon unto me. 
the king of Affyria fent him) and 5 Prepare the tab 
fought againft Afhdod, and took the watch-tower, 
its 

ait ye princes, sad anoint the 
s 

Mielh i thus hath the Loa faid 
s 6 me, GO, fet a watchman, 

him declare what he teeth. 
det nd he fawa chariot with 

1 1 le of horfmen, a chariot of 
a, aud chariot of camels ; and 
a hearkened diligent!y with 

h heed. ss ir 
And he cried, A lion: my 

I tand continually upon 
watch-tower in the day-time, 

andiam detin my ward whole 

igs a behold here cometh a 
jot of men, with a couple of 

bormen : and he anfwered and 
hid, Babylon is fallen, is fallen; 
and all the graven images of her 

js he hath broken unto the 
ind, 

zo O my threfhing, and the 
corn of my floor: that which I 
have heard of the Lorn of hofts, 
the God of Ifrael, have I declared 
wnto you. 
arg The burden of Dumah. He 
alleth to me out of Seir, Watch- 
man, what of the night ? watch- 
man, what of the night ? 

12 The watchman faid, The 
morning cometh, and alfo the 
night: if ye will enquire, enquire 
yet return, come. 

13 { The burden upon Arabia. 
To the foreft in Arabia fhall ye 
lodge, O ye travelling companics 
of Dedanim. 

14 The inhabitants of the land 
ri Tema hags: water to him 

hat was thirfty, they prevented 
With their bread him That fied. 
5 For they fled from the 

Words, from the drawn fword, 
and from the bent bow, and from 

ievouʻhefs oftwar. 
16 For thus hath the Loan 
unto me, Within a year, ac- 

lee. ty ane years of an hire- 
fali fa: all the glory of Kedar 

CHAP. XXII. 
17 And the refidue of the 

number of archers, the mighty 
menofthe children of Kedar fhall 
be diminithed : forthe Lorn God 
of Ifracl hath fpoken it. 

CHAP. XXI. 
iG Fee burden of the valley of 

vion, What aileth thee 
now, that thou art wholly gone 
up to the houfe-tops? 

2 Thou that art full of ftirs, a 
tumultuous city, a joyous citys 
thy flain men are, not fain with 
the fword, nor-dead in battle. 

3 All thy rulers.are fled toge- 
ther, they are bound by the arch- 
ers: all that are found in thee 
are bound together, which have 
fled from far. 

4 Therefore, faid I, Look away 
from me, I wil! weep bitterly, la- 
bour not to comfort me; becaufe 
of the fpoiling of the daughter of 
my people. 

5 For itisa dzy of trouble, and 
of treading down, and of pèr- 
plexity by the Lord Gop of hoits 
in the valley of vifion,of breaking 
down the walls, and of crying to 
the mountains. 

6 And Elam bare the quiver 
with chariots of men and horfe- 
men, and Kir uncovered the thield. 

7 And it thall come to pafs, 
that thy choicett valleys hall be 
full of chariots, and the horfe- 
men thall fet themfe!ves in aray 
at the gate. 

8 4 Andhe difcovered the cov 
vering of Judah, and thou didit 
look in that day to the armour of 
the houfe of the foreft. 

9 Ye have {een alfthe breaches 
of the city of David, that they 
are many ; and ye gathered toge- 
ther the waters of the lower pool. 

10 And ye have numbered the 
houfes of Jerufalem, and the 
houfts have ye broken down to 
fortify the wall. 

tr Ye made alfo a ditch be- 
Na tween 



Is ATLA H 
tween the two walls, for the wa- the inhabitants of Terps 
ter of the old pgol: but ye have to the houfe of Judah, ` 
not looked onto the maker therc- 22 And the key o 
of, neither had refpect unto him of David will J lay upon | 
that fathioned it long ago. der: fo he hall open, 

12 Andin that day did the thall hut, and he th 
Lord Gop of hotts call to weep- none fall open. 
ing, and to mourning, and to 23 And I will falte 
baldnefs, and to girding with nail in a fure place; 
fackcloth : be for a glorious th, 

13 And behold, joy and glad- father’s houte. 
nefs, laying oxen, and killing 24 And they thall 
fheep, eating fich, and diinking him all the glory of hi 
wine: let us eat and drink, tor houfe, the offspuing anid 
to-morrow we fhall die all vi fiels of nr | quangi 

14 And it was revealed in mine the veflels f 
ears by the Lorn of holts, Surcly veflels ot Ha “4 ng 
this iniquity thall not be purged 25 In that day, faith tl 
from you, till ye die, faith the of hofis, thall the nail 
Lord Gop of hotts. tened in the ture placed 

15 § Thus faith the Lord Gop ed, and be cut down a 
of hofts, Go, get thee unto this and the burden that wui 
treafurer, evenuntoShebna,which Mhail be cut ott: 
4s over the honfe, and fay, bath fpoken it. 

16 Whatt halt thou here? and CHAP. Xx 
whom haft thou here? that thou RE burden of 
haft bewed thee out a fepulchre ye thips of ‘Tari 
here, as he that heweth him out laid wate, fo that t 
a fepulchre on high? and that houte, no entering ins f 
graveth an habitation for himfelf Jand of Chittim it is 
ina rock? them. 

17 Behold, the Lorp will car- 2 Se ftill, ye in 
ry thee away with-a mighty cap- ifle, thou whom t 
tivity, and will furely cover thee. Zi » that pafs over 

18 He will furcly vi-lently have veplen‘fhed. 
turn and tofs thee, Ake a ballinto 3 And by great waters 
a large country : there thalt thou of sihor, the harvett of 
die, and there the chariots ot thy is her revenue, and: the 
glory ball be the thame of thy of nations. n 
lord s hou e. 4 Be thou aflamed, O 

19 And I will drive thee from for the fea hath {pokeny: 
thy flation, and from thy fate ftrength of the fea, fayi 
fhail he pull thee down, vail not, nor bring forth) 

20 $ And it thail come to pafs neither do 1 nourith 
in that day, that I will cali my men, nsr bring up virgins 
fervant Eliakimthe fonof Hilkiah — 5 As at the report eo 

21 And J willclothe him with Egypt, jo shall they be 
thy robe and Strengthen bim pained at the report of > 
with thy girdle, and Iwill com- 6 Pafs ye over to 
mit thy government into his howl, y inhabitants oftl 
hand, and be Mail bsa father to 7 Is this your jeyous d 

souity is of ancient days? her 

ae Mall carry her afar off 
own! 

to fho hath taken this counfel 
joft Tyre, the crowning city, 

ofe merchants are princes, 
whofe traffickers are the honour- 

able of the earth? 
The Lorn of hofts hath pur- 

fed it, to {tain the pride of all 
Jory, and to bring into contempt 

allthe honourable of the earth. 
19 Pafs through thy land asa 

river, O daughter of Tarif : 
there is no more ftrength. | 
a He ftretched out his hand 

ever the fea, he thook the king- 
doms: the Lorp hath given a 
commandment againft the mer- 

to deftroy the trong 
lds thereof. 

p: And he faid, Thou fhalt 

13 Behold, the land ef the 
Chaidcans; this people was not 
till the Aflyrian founded it for 
them thatdwell in the wiidernefs: 
they fet up the towers thereof, 
they raifed up the palaces there- 
of, ane! he brought it to ruin. 

14 How), ye thips of Tarih: 
for your ttrength is laid wafte, 

15 And it thall come to pafs in that day, that ‘lyre fall be for- gotten feventy years, according to the days of one king : after the end of feventy years fhall Tyre fing as an harboe 
„16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot that haft been forgotten, make fweet melody, ng many fongs, that thou mayeit remembered 
17 $ And it hall come to pafs after the end of feventy years, that the Lord wili vit Tyre, 4nd the all turn to her hire, and 

CHAP. XxIy. 
fhall commit fornication with all 
the kingdoms of the world upon 
the face of the earth. 

18 And her merchandife and 
her hive thall be holinefs to the 
Loxp: it- shall not be treafared 
nor laid up : for her merchandile 
fhall be for them that dwell be- 
fore the Loro, to eat fufficiently, 
and for durable clothing. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
Ehold, the Lorp maketh the 
earth empty, and maketh it 

waite, and turneth it upfide down 
and feattereth abroad the inhabi- 
tants thereof. 

2 And it thall be, as with the 
people, fo with the priet; as 
with the fervant, fo with his ma- 
fter; as with the maid, fo with 
her miltrefs; as with the buyer, 
fo with the feller; as with the 
lender, fo with the borrower; as 
with the taker of ufury, fo with 
the giver of ufury to him, 

3 The Jand fhall be utterly 
emptied, and utterly fpoiled : for 
the Lor hath fpokeo this word. 

4 The carth mourneth, aad fae 
deth away, the world Janguifheth 
and fadeth away, the haughty 
people of the earth do languith. 

5 The earth alfo is defiled un- 
der the inhabitants thereof: be- 
caufe they have tranfgreffud the 
laws, changed the ordinance, 
broken the cverlafting covenant. 

6 Therefore hath the curfe de- 
voured the carth, and they that dwell therein are defulate : therc- 
fore the inhabitants of the earth 
are burned, and few men left. 

7 The new wine mou neth, the vine languifheth, all the nse 
ry hearted do figh, 

8 The mirth of tabrets ceafeth, the noile of them that rejoice 
endeth, the joy of the harp cvafeth, 

9 They fall not drink Naaz 



IVSIVA AI AS He CHAP. XXVI. with a fong; g drink i bi i Denitter to kemahe enan ted aoe ie ana fh overall people, and the vail even the feet of the poor, ard the 10 ‘The city of confufion is 21 Andit thall come ¢ fi 4 ani b ae Pr in 7 The way of the juft isup- 
Enae ic at James E tany e ial y, and the Lord Gop will rightnefs: thou moft upright doft 

IË There is a crying for wine in are on high, and the ki away tears from offall faces, Siah cece of the juft. ty 
the ftreets ; all joy is darkened, earth upon the earth, © and fi Mf all th Sey Way: OY Side 
the mirth of the land is gone. 22 And they hallt Poen Kath TAA, irang ign the have'we peice, 12 In the city is left defola- together as prifoners: to EA KIANA baee Awa tion, and the gate is fmitten in the pit, and fhall ite Lit hall betiid eaiteabiareotibeee cee ee with deftrugtion. the prifon, and ai O fed PADNA AA A i ` x y foul have 13 4 When thus it fhall be in fhall they be vifited. 4 (sited for him, and he will fave theein thenight; yea, saith ns the os of the land among the 23 Then the moon 
cople, there fhal? teas the thaking contounded, and the fa $ ; A 4 
ar clinentioer andas the glean- when the LorD oF 4 will be glad, early: for when thy Judgments 
ing-grapes when the vintage is reign in mount Zio 
done. rufalem, and before the 5 , J A qhehand of the Lorp reft, and oufnets. 

voices they tall ug for the mas OCH A Pal Minh hall» roden down Onder 10 Let favour be fhewed tothe 
jelty of the Lorn, they thall cry Lord, thou arf een es oden down ber) Gh will he not learn 
aloud from the fea. O willexalt thee, hall {pread orti ih couinefs s io the land of up- 

15 Wherefo c, glorify ye the thy name; for tho the mid of thew, Hie ale ial enjully, 
Toro in the fires, even the name wonderful things; Etha: fwinmeth Spresdeth, of the'L jot behold the majefty 
of the Loro God of Ifiacdl in the ol:l are faithfulnets forth bis to iwim s Ent Loans b 
ifles of the fia. 2 For thou haft madi wa thelr her E life mage when thy hand is 

16 $ From the uttermott part an heap; of a defences Pride, to- lifted up, they wili not fee: but 
of the earth have we heard fongs, ruin: a palace of frat 
even glory to the righteous: but I no city; it fhall neveri 
faid, My leannefs, my leannefs, 3 Therefore Malt” 
wo unto me: the treacherous people glorify thee, 
dealers have dealt treacheroully, theterrible nations 
yea, the treacherous dealers have 4 For thou haftb 
dealt very treacheroufly. to the poor, a ft 

17 Fear, andthe pit, and the needy inhis diftrefs, am 
foare, are upon thee, O inhabi- the florm, a thadow froi 
tant of the carth, when the blaft of the te {balwack ill 2 

18 And it fhail come to pafs, isas a ftorm cgainft t P thse j vme t make mention of thy 
that he who flecth from the noife 5 ‘Thou thalt bring aig ation which kec a P of the fezr, fhall fail into the pit; noife of ftrangers, as tb nte ds pet A z4. They are dead, they hall 
and he that cometh up out of the dry place; even the heal cep bint vira rer ive; they are deceaid, they 

milit of the pit, fhall betaken in thadow of a cloud d i fta edi $: z i not 1ife: therefore haf thou 
the friare : for the windows from the terrible ones hall hfa innia Ken vil i and deftroyed them, and 
on high are open, and the foun- low. n the Lane f ma sa théir memory to perith, 

dations of the earth do thake. 6 And in this mi EF: for in the Loro JEHOVAH ti 15 Thou haft increafed the na- 
19 The earth is utterly broken the Lorp of hofts ig iins tees O Lorn, thou hat increafed 

down, the earth iscleandiflolved, people a feaft of fat he bringeth gals belts ae aes nou ait glorified 
the earth is moved exceedingly. of wines on the lees; that dwell on hich, the hee haft removed iz far unto zil 

29 The earth fhall reel to and full of marrow, of City he layeth it ee) Hes 5 Sena of the earth, 
fro like a drunkard, and hall be lees well refined. ohh it low tothe grow d vif a one in trouble have they 
removed like a cottage, and the 7 And he will deff geth it evens to thadan. ; i thee, they poured out a 
@ranigreflion thereof thall be mountain the face of i foot Mall tread it down, ta thee thy chattening was 

Nag 17 Like 

ji 

y apit; yea, the 
thige cnemies hall devour Il hs bring them, 

iog to the 12 9 Loro, thon wilt ordain Peace for us: for thou alio haft T wrought all our works in us, ! thisfongLefung 13 O Lund cur God, olber dof Judah, We have lords befdes thee bave kat i falvation will God minien over as: but by thee male 



VELA SE GATE 
17 Like as awoman with child, come of Jacob to take roo 

that draweth near the time ofher fhall bloffom and bud, 
delivery, is in pain, and cryeth face of the world with 
outin her pangs; fohavewebcen 7 { Hath he fmitten 
in thy fight, O Lorp. he fmote thofe that fme 

18 We-have been with child, or is he fain accordii 
we have been in pain, we haveas flavghter of shem that 
it were brought forth wind, we him? w 
have not wrought any deliverance 8 In meafure, when i 
in the earth, neitber have the in- forth, thou wilt del 
habitants of the world fallen. he ftayeth his rough 

19 Thy dead men hall live, to- day of the eaft-wind, 
gether with my dead body thall 9 By this therefore 
they arite: awake and fing, ye iniquity of Jacob be p 
that dwell in duft: for thy dewis thisis all the fruit, to 
as the dew of herbs, andthe earth his fin; when he mak 
fhall caft out the dead. ftones of the altar as œ 

20 | Come, my people, enter that arebcatenin fand 
thou into thy chambers, and fhut and images hall not 
thy door abort thee: hide thy- Io Yet the defencee 
felf as it were fur a little moment, bedefolate, and the hab 
until the indignation be overpatt. faken, and left like a 

21 For behold, the Lorn com- there Mall the calf 

eth out of his place to punifh the there Mall he lie do 
inhabitants of the earth for their fume the branches tl 
iniquity : the earth alfo fhall dif- xr When the 
olofe her blood, and {ball no more are withered, they th 

cover her flain. off: the women comed 
CHAP. XXVII on fire: for it is a 

N that day the Lorn with his underftanding: thi 
fore and great and ftrong {word made them will not 

fall punith leviathan the piercing on them, and he th 
ferpent, even leviathan that crook- them will kew them 
ed ferpent, and he fhall flay the ` 12 4 And it hall ¢oi 

dragon that is in the fea. in that day, thet the 

2 In that day fing ye unto her, beat off from the chan 

A vineyard of red wine. river unto the ftreai 
3 I the Lorp do keep it, I and ye fall be ga 

will water it every moment; left one, O ye children 

ony hurt it, Iwill keep it night x13 And it thall 

and day. in that day, that the 
4 Furyis not in me: who would et thall be blown, ai 

fet the briers and thorns again{t come which were ri 
me in battle? I would go through in the land of Affy 

them, I would burn them toge- outcafts in the land ol 

ther. thall worfhip the Lo: 
5 Or let him take hold of my ly mount at Jerufale: 

ftrength, that he may make peace CHAP. 
with me, and he hall make peace 
with me. h ir 

6 He fhall caufe them that raim, whofe gloriou! 

CHAP. 
ding flowers which are on the 

XXVIII. 
12 To whom he faid, This fs 

alleys of themthat the ret wherewith ye may caule 
th wine. the weary toreft,and thisisthere- 

the Lord hath a freihing: yet they would not hear. 
ong one, whichas 13 But the word of the Lord 

$ anda deftioying was unto them, precept upon 
as a flood of mighty wa- precept, precept upon precept; 

ters overHowing, Mall cait down line upon lire, line upon line; 
to the earth with the hand. here a little and there a little; 

The crown of pride, the that they might go and fall back- 
drunkards of Ephraim, thall be ward, and be broken, and fared, 
troden under feet. — and taken. 

4 And the glorious beauty 14 § Wherefore hear the word 
which ison the h of the fat of the Lorn, ye feornful men that fall b g flower, rule this people which is in Jeru- 

ne haly fruit before the falem. 
which when he that 15 Becaufe ye have faid, We 

Boa of the fat 

overcom 

aud as 

fommer: oh ate 
Jooketh upon it fecth it, while it have made a covenant with death, 

s hand, heeateth it up. and with heil are we at agree= tday fhailthe Lone, ment: when the overflowing 
crown of glory, feourge hall pafs t ‘ough, it fhalt em of uty unto not ene unt ; for we have 

mate lies our refuge, y 6 Anil forai judgment falthood have we hid saver 
tohim that fitteth in judgment, 16 € Therefore thus faith the 
and for ftrength to them that Lord Gon, Behold, I hy in Zien turn the batile to the gate. for a ferndation, a fonc, a tried 7 $ But they aifo have erred ftone, a precious corne fione, a through wine, and through hong fine foundation: he that heliews drink are out of the way: the et ! not make hatte prieft and the prophet have erred 17 Judgment alfo will I lay t through ftroug drink, they are the line, and rightcoufnefs 3 eae up of wine, they ave out the plummet, and tie hail hail the way ti z juk: oat p 4 
oi ay th ftrong drink : fweep away the refuge of lies, 

isyet in 
sin 

of hofs 

they err in vijon, they fumble and th rs hali ena , y i g rs hah overflow the 
8 Foral! tables are fullofvomit I$ § Ani your covenant with aml flthinefs, fo tbat there is no death thall bed Place clec. you 
9 $ Whom thillhe teach know- ita. 

itunnalled, and 
twith hell fali not 

Hedge? and whom fi n the overflowin ©: and whom fnall he make erge Moli pais ¢ Gi 8 
tounderftand do&rin? them toat ye thall Se troles ec ale Me weanci from the milk, wal drawn from the breaits. 

19 For precept m 
Precept, pr. 
line Upon 
here a little 

II For è i mmering lips, Nd anocher tor, ue, Ta 

iy From the time that it goeth ah forth, it hall ta you: fos t be upon morning by morning thall it pair Precepts over, by day and by night; and line; it ball be a vexation only to une derftand the report. 
20° For the bed is fhorter 

: ips tha fbthie nent a Will he fpcaik that a man can ftreteh himfelf bes ple. 3 it: and the covering narrower Nng 
than 

2 



Ts A Tt A’ H. 
than that he can wrap himfelf in 
it. 

21 For the Lord fhall rife up 
asin mount Perazim, he shall be 
wroth as in the valley of Gibeon, 
that he may do his work, his 
Strange work ; and bring-to pafs 
his adt, his ftrange ad. 

22 Now therefore be ye not 
mockers, left your bands be made 
{trong :,for | have heard from the 
Lord Gop of hofts a confumption 
even determined upon the whole 
earth, 

23 § Give ye ear, and hesr my 
voice; hearken, and hear my 
fpecch, 

24 Doth the plowman plow all 
day to fow? doth he open and 
break the clods of his ground? 

25 When he hath made plain 
the face thereof, doth he not caft 
abroad the fitches, and featter the 
cummin, and ca(t in theprincipal with florm and tem; 
wheat, and the appointed barley, fame of de i 
and the rie in their place? 7 

26 For his God doth inftrn& 
him to diferetion, end doth teach 
lim. 

27 For the fitches are not 
threfhed with a thrething-inftru- 
ment, neither is a cart-wheel 
turned about upon the cummin : 
but the fitches are beaten out 
with a flaff, and the cummin with 
a rod. a thirty man dreameth, 

28 Bread-corn is bruifed: be- hoid, he drinketh ; huti 
caufe he willnot ever bethrehing eth, aud behold, be isi 
it, nor break if with the wheelof his foul hath appetites 
his cart, nor bruife it with his the multitude of all 

n, be that fight againft m 
9 T'hisalfo cometh forth from 9 4 Stay yourfelves 

the Lord of hofts, which is won- der; cry ye out, and @i 
derful in counfel, and excellent in are drunken, but nog 
working. they flagger, but not wi 

CHAP. XXIX. drink. 
O to Ariel, to Ariel the 10 For the Lord 
city where David dwelt: out upon you the fp 

add ye year tu year; let them fleep, and hath clofed yi 
kill facrifices. the prophets and youi 

2 Yet] will diftvefs Ariel, and feers hath he covered. 

3 And J will camp 
roundabout, and will, 
againft thee with a mo 
will raife forts aginft th 

4 And thou fhalt be 
down, and fhalt fpeak 
ground, and thy fpee 
low out of the duft, and tl 
thall be as of one that ka 
miliar {pivit, out of th 
and thy fpecch hall 
of the duft. 

5 Moreoyer, the muli 
thy Grangers thall be dik 
dult, and the multit 
terribie ones fall be as 
paffeth aw: l 

fuddenly. 
6 Thou falt bev 

Loan of hofls with thi 
vith earthquake,and gre 

ons that fight a 
tial, even all that fight 
and he i 
flrefs h 
night-vifion, b 

8 it hall even be 
hungry maa dreameth, 
hold, he eateth; buth 
and his foul is empty 

\ 

CHAD. Xxx. 
yr And the vifion of all is be- 20 For the terrible one is 

ome unto YOU as the words of a brought to nought, and the 
k that is fealed, which men de- fcorner is confumed, and all that 

Jiver t0 one ae is Beare an aren ioe Pathy are cut off: 
‘g Read this, l pray thee; an 2t at make a man an of- 
he faith. 1 canpets for it is fealed: fender for a word, and lay a fate 

z And the book is deiivered for him Uist reproveth in the 
him that is not learned, faying, gate, end turn sfide the juft for 

Read this, 1 pay re and he a a ei nought. 
ith, 1 am not learned. 22 Therefore thus faith the Haye Wherefore thcLonn fuid, Loro, ulo redcented Abraham, 

{much as this people draw concern’ng the heufe of Jacob, 
pear me with their mouth, and Jacob thali not now be ehhamed, 
saith thcir lips do honour me, but neither fhall his face now wax pale, 
paveremoved theirheart far from 23 But when he feeth his ch 
me, and their fear towards me is dren, the werk cf mine hands in 
taught by the precept of men: the midh of him, they thal) fanc- 

14 Therefore behold, I will tify. my name, and fan@ify the 
d to co. a marvellous work holy One of Jacob, and fhall fear 

amongit this people, even a mar- the God of Hirael, 
yellous work anda wouder: for 24 They alfo that erred in 
the wifdom of their wife men fpirit hhallcometo underftanding, 
fall perih, and the underftand- and they that murmured fhull 
ing of their prudent men fhall learn doétrine. 
pre. aad Apaes A ay P: XXX. 
15 Wo unto them that fee W to therebellious children 
deep to hide their counfel from J faith the Leno, that take 
the Lorn, and their works arein counfel, but not of me; and that 
thederk, and they fay, Whoseeth cover with a covering, but not cf 
us? and who knoweth us? my fpirit, that they may add fin 
16 Surely your turning ef to fin: 

things upfide down fhall be e- 2 ihat walk to go down into 
Mecmed «s the potter's clay: for Egypt, (and have not afked at 
Mall the work fay cf him that my mouth,) to ftrengthen them- 
made it, He made me not? or felvesin the firength of Pharaoh, 
fali the thing framed fay of him and to truttin the thadow of Egypt 
O it, He had no under- 73 „Therefore hhall the ftrength 

ing ? of Pharaoh be your thame, and 
17 Is it not yet a very little the truft in the fhadow of Egypt while, and Lebanon fhall be turn- your confufion. 

ite a fruicful ficld, andthe 4 For his princes were at Zoan oir field hall be efteemed as E his ambafladors came to 
t anes. 

18 4 And in that day fhallthe 5 They were all ahamed ofa deaf hear the words of the book, people that could not profit them, and the cyes of the blind thall fee nor be an help, nor profit, but a Berne c ority; and oùt of sev ien ite was a 
nefs, c burden of the beafts of 39 T'he meek a'fo fhall increafe the fouth : into the land of trou- 
Joy in the Lorp, and the ble and anguifh, fiom whence 

the been’ men fhall rejoice in come the young and old lion, the 
y One oF Ifracl, Nag viper 
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viperand fiery Aying ferpent, they flee upon horfes; theref 
will carry their riches upon the ye fice; and we will ri 

fhoulders of young aties, and their fwift; therefore hall th 

treafures upon the bunches of purfue you be fwift. 

camels, to-a people shut fhail not 17 One thoufand’ 

profit them. the rebuke of one; att] 

7 For the Egyptians fhall help of five thall ye flee, till å 

in vain, and to no purpofe: as a beacon upon th 

therefore have I cried concerning mountain, and as an 

this, Their Jtrength is to fit (till, an hill. 

8 q Now go, write it before 1? q And theref 
them in a table, and note it ina Lorp wait, that hen 

book, that it may be for the time cious unto you, and the 

to come for ever and ever: he be exalted, that! 

9 That this is a rebellious peo- mercy upon you: for ti 

ple, lying children, children shat a God of judgments 
will not hear the law of the Lorn: all they that wait for h 

10 Which fay tothe feers, See 19 For the people 

not; and to the prophets, Pro- in Zion at Jerufalem ¢ 

phefy not unto us right things, weep no more + he w 

fpeak unto us fmooth things, gracious unto thee, at 

prophety deceits : thy ery; when he fh 

Ir Get you out of the way, he will anfwer thee. 

turn afide out of the path, caufe 20 And though the J 

the holy One of Hracl to ceafe you the bread of adven 

from before us. the water of affli&tion 

12 Wherefore thus faith the not thy teachers be 

holy One of Ifiael, Becaufe ye a corner any more, bi 

defjife this word, and truft in thall jee thy teachers 

oppreffion and perverfenefs, and 21 And thine ears fhal 

{tay thereon : word behind thee, fa; 

13 Therefore this iniquity fhall the way, walk ye in 

he to you asa breach ready to fall turn to the right hani 

fwelling out in a high wall, whofe. ye turn to the left. 

breaking cometh fuddenly atan 22 Ye thall defile 

inftant. vering of thy gravel 

14 And he fhall break itasthe filver, and the ornai 

breaking of the potter's veffel, molten images of gold 

that isbroken :~ pieces, he Mall caft them away as a 

not {pare ; fo that there fhall not cloth; thou fhalt fay u 

de found, in the burfting of it, a thee hence. 8 

fherd to take fire from the hearth 23 Then fhall heg 

ake water withal out of of thy feed that thon dl 
or to ti 

| 

the pit. ground withal, and 

1s For thus faith the Lord increafe of the earth, 

Gop, the holy One of Ifrael, In be fat and plenteous 

returning and reft thall ye be fav- fhall thy cattle feed 

cd, in quietnefs and in confidence pattures. r ‘ 

fall be your ftrength; and ye 24 ‘The oxen likewi 

would not. young afles that ear 

16 But ye faid, No, for we will fhall eat clean prov 

C'HA P. XXXI. 

hath been * innowed with the 33 For Tuphet is ordained of 
poveland with the fon. old; yea, for the king it is pre- 

Boys And 1 be upon pared: he hath made if deep end 
evcry at in, anc upon la the pile thereof is fire and 
ercry ill, rivers ftreams much wood, the breath of the 
pfwater, 1» the day of the t Loan, like a ftream of brimflong, 
faughter- hen the towers ta doth kindle it. 5 

> Moreover, the light of the CHAP. XXXI 
n hall be as the light of the r s 

ip, and the light of the fun hall W 
O to them that go dawn 

be feven-fold, as the light of fe- ftay on horfes, and truft in cha- 
to Egypt for help, and 

yen days, in the day that the riots, becaufe they are many ; and 
por» binteth upithe breach of in horfemen, BID ga are 
his peopl. and healeth the Rroke very frong: but they look not 

their wound. unto the holy One of iael, nei i ci- 
25 Benobls the name of the ther feek then 5 

Loxp cometh from far, burning 2 Yee he alfo is wife, and wi 
with his anger, and the burden br and wili not don aE: 
thererf is heavy: his lips are full his words: but wiii arife againft 
Be iasisnation and his tongue as the boufe of the evil-doers, and 
adevouring fire. inft the hel f them 

22 And his breath, as an over- iniqui eT 
“flowing ftream, thall reach to the y 

jaws of the 
toerr. 
a9 Ye Mail have a fong as in 
e night, whew a holy fiemnity 

is kept, and gladneis of heart, 
as.when one gocth with a pipe to 
come into the mountain of the 
a to tbe mighty One of If- 

4 For thus hath the Lord fpo- 
ken unto me, Like as the lion, 
and the young lion roring on his 
prey, when a multitude of thep- 
ieee called forth againft him, ee Oe he will not bi i ci is glorious voice to be heard, voice, nor abate theta hones 

(39 And the Loro hhall caufe 

and fhall thew the lighting dowr OBhisarm, with the n noile of them: fo thall the Lord p indignation of h er, and w indigi of hofts come down to fgh th the A Zi heey Gla devouring fire, ates oe Zion, and for the hiil 
and tempe! i s Sro tragic AS birds Aying, f will the 
Loro fall the ‘Adyrisn ue aea afte denn Jerutalem : an b efending aliè il + ei Hen down, wiich fm ie defending alfo he wiil deliver it, sr and pafling over he will preferve 

2 And in ev i the rer place where 6 § Torn ye unto hin y which taf thall pais, whom the children of Irae) Hi hail lay upon deeply revolted. 
7 For in that day ; y every m King fall estt away kis idols of” tiken 
N ilver, 

and 
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and his idols of gold, which your 9 § Rife up, ye 
own hands have made unto you are at cafe: hear n 
for afin. carcle(s daughters, 

8 4 Then Mail the Afyrian my fpeech. 
fall with the fword, not of a xo Many days an 
mighty man; and the fword, net ye be troubled, ye 
of a mean man, fhall devour him: men: for the vinta; 

CHAP. XXXII. 

l-t treacheroofly, and 13 Hear, ye that are far off, 
an ele not treacheroufly with what I have does and ye thal are 

F + when thou fhalt ceafe to near, acknowledge my might. 
il, thou fhalt be ipoiled ; "and y4 The finners in Zion are 
en thon tai make án ena & afrad; fearfulnefs hath furprifed 

eal treacheroufly, they fhall deal the hypocrites : who among us 
K roufly with thee. fhall dwell wi i 

but he fhall fiee from the fword, the gathering fhall n ae on ad be gracious unto us, fre? whe Peat eae and his young men fhall be dif- 11 Tremble, ye wom rave waited for thee: be thou with everlafting burnings? 
comfited, at cafe: be troubled eck arm every morning, our fal- 1$ He that walketh righteouf 

9 And he fhall pafs over to his ones: ftrip youandm jon alfo in the time of trouble. ly, and ipeaketh uprightly, he flrong hold for fear, and his prin- and gird fackcloth y wy At the noife of the tumult that defpifeth the gain of oppief ces fali be afraid of the enfign, 12 They fhall I; ihe people fied: at the lifting up fions, that thaketh his hands pe faith the Lorp, whofe fire is in teats, for the pleafan of thyfelf the nations were fcat- holding of bribes, that ftoppeth Zion, and his furnace in Jerufa- the fri l vine, 4 ; his ears from hearing of blood, lem. 13 Upon the lando 4 And your fpoil thall be ga- and fhutteth his cyes from feeing ple thall come up tho hered Jke the gathering of the evil ; 
caterpiller: as the running toand 16 He thall dwell on high : his 

f locus fhall he run upon place of defence fall - fro of loculls fall h po: plac f d feall be the mu ém. i nition of rocks; bread fhall be 
‘The Loxp is exalted : for he given him, his waters foall be fare, 

dwelleth on high, he hath filled 17 Thine eyes flail fec the 
Zion with judgment and righte- king in his beauty: they Mall 
A ea meri oe the Jand that is very far 

nd wifdom and knowledge off. 
hall be the ftability of thy times, 18 Thine licart hall meditate 
aud ftrength of falvation: the fear terror : where is the fcribe? where 
of the Loro is his treafure. is the receiver? where is he that 

CHAP. XXXIIL 

hiding-place from the wind, and city Mall be left, ti 
a covert from the tempeft ; as ri- towers thall be for di 
vers of water in a dry placc; as a joy of wild afles, a 
the fhadow of a great rock in a flocks: 4 
weary land. 45 | Until the fpirit) 

3 And the eyes of them that upon us from on hi 
fee thall not be dim; and the wildernefs be a fruil 
on of them that hear fhall hear- us dad field be 7 Behoid, their valiant ones counted the towers? ken. orelt. z y hall cry without: the ambafla- 19 ‘Thou fhalt n 

4 The heart alfo of the rah | 16 Then judgmen dors of peace fhall weep bitterly. PAo AEE RAT, 
fhall usderftand knowledge. and in the wildernefs, a + 8 The high-ways lie wafte, the than thou canft perceive; of a 
the tongue of the ftammerers nefs remain in the fi ‘Way-faring man ceafeth, he hath ftammering tongue, that thou canft 
Shall be ready to fpeak plainly. 17 And the work eu the covenant, he hath not underftand, 

5 The vile perfon Mall be no nefs thall be peace, defpifed the cities, he regardeth 20 Look upon Zion the city of 
more called liberal, nor che churl of rightcoufnefs quiet ‘no man. our folemnities: thine eye hall 
faid-to Fe bountifols 7 furance for ever. f. 9 The earth mourneth and fee Jerufalem a quiet habitation 

6 For the vile perfon will fpeak | 18 And my people” Tanguitheth : Lebanon is athamed a tabernacle that fhall not be 
Hatny, and his heart will work in a peaceable habi hewen down : Sharon is like taken down, not one of the ftakes 
juity, to praétive hypocrify, fure dwellings, and A wildernefs, and Balhan and thereof fhall ever be removed 

and to utter error againft the ing-places: — Carmel hake off their fruits. neither thall any of the cords 
Lonp, to make empty the foul of x9 When it fhal! +720 Now will I rife, faith the thercof be broken. 
the hungry, and he will caufe the down on the foreft $ MORD: now will T be cxalted, 21 But there the glorious Lorp 
drink of the thirfty to fail. fhall he low in a low Tow will 1 lift up myfelf. will be unto us a place of broad 

7 The intruments alfo of the 20 Bleffed are ye th it Ye thall conecive chaff, ye rivers and flreams; wherein fhall 
churl are evil: he deviseth wicked fide all waters, thal Mall bring forth ftubble: your go no galley with oars, neither 
devices to deftroy the poor with ¢itber the feet of thi Š E ŝi fire fhal] devour you. thal gailant fhip pafs thereby. 
Jying words, even when the nee- afs. the; 224d the people fhall beas 22 For the Lorp is our judge, dy fpeaketh right. CHAP. X urnings of lime: as thorns the Lord is Jaw-gi 

8 But the liberal devifeth li- O to thee thi the fre fall they be burned in Lord is bitkings rst ees 
beral things, and by liberal and thou waft ne 

things thall he ftand. 23 Thy tackJings are loofed ; 
they 
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they could not well ftrengthen vengeance, and the 

their matt; they could not fpread pences for the controve 

the fail: then is the preyofa 9 And the ftream: 

great fpoil divided; thelame take be turned into pitch 

the prey. thereof into brimft 

24 And the inhabitant fhall land thereof thall 

not fay, | am fick: the people pitch. 

that dwell therein foal be for- xo It fhall not noth 

given their iniquity. i 

CHAP., XXXIV. 

OME near, ye nations, to neration to generati 

hear ; and hearken, ye peo- wafte, none fhall p 

let the carth hear, and all forever and ever. 

that is therein; the world, andall rr 4 But the r 

things that come forth of it. the bittern Mall pofle 

2 For the indignation of the owl alfoand the ran f 

Lorn is upon all nations, and his in nd he hall 

fury upon all their armies: he on it the line of coi 

hath utterly deftroyed them, he the {tones of emptine 

bath delivered them to the 12 They hhall ca 

flaughter. thereof to the kingi 

3 Their flain alfo fhall be caft poallbe there, andallh 

out, and their {tink fhall come up fhall be nothing. 

out of their carcafes, and the 13 And thorns fh 

mountains hall be melted with in her palaces, net 

their blood. bles in the fortreffe 

4 And all the hot of heaven it fhall be an habits 

Mall be diffolved, and the heavens gons, avd a court for 

fhall be rolled together asa fcrole: — 14 The wild beat 

and all their hoit fall fall. down fert thall alfo meet x 

as the leaf fallcth off from the beafts of the ifland, a 

‘and as a falling fig from tyr thall ery to hii í 
feriech-owl alfo halli 

5 For my fword hall be bathed and find for herfelf 

in heaven : behold, it hall come 15 There fhall | 

down upon Idumea, and upon the make her ne(t, and 

people of my curfe to judgment. and gather under 

6 The fword of the Lor is there (hail the vultu 

filed with blood, it is made fat thered, every one wil 

with fatnefs, and with tbe blood 16 § Seek ye out of 

of lambs and goats, with the fat the Lorn, and read 

of the kidneys of rams: for the thefe thal fail, none 

Lord hath a facrifice in Bozrah, her mate: formy m 

anda great flaughter in the land commanded, and his! 

of Idumea. 
And the unicorn fhall come I 

down withthem, and thebullocks for them, an 

with the bulls, and their lands vided it unto them b 

fhall be foaked with blood, ai fhail poffefs it for: 

their duit made fat with fatn on te genera 

8 For it is the day of the Lonn’s ds H therein. 

ple: 

vine, 
the fig-tree. 

CHAP. XXXV, XXXV. 
AP. XXXV. a Nee 

cH Vi CHAP. XXXVI {THE wildernefs and the foli- Nae it É s came t i laee AOR RS oS fourteenth GEE m e defertthall rejoice, zekiah, that Sennacherib ine of then 5 
p he rofe, Se, 
and blofiom ast z Affyria : 

Wt hall bloffom abundantly, E Sela eee 
and too 

rejoice even with joy and them. and non of A ia fen 
iag; the glory of Leba 2 A ‘ Hh king of A fly ri t 

of Carmeland Sharon: they fa i ; 

fall fee the glory of the fishies BE kinig Hezekiah, with 

andthe excelency of our God. the corti rmy: and he ftood ‘by 
Strengthen ye the weak the hi. Heal of the upper pool, in 

hands and confirm the feeble 3 PEANT tbr iias field. 

knees. oops n came forth unto him 
H Say to them that arcofa fear: bamar Riel s fon, which was 

ful heart, Be flrong, fear not: be- feribe pin aa ag 
pold.your God will come with Biain a faph’s fon 

vengeance, evea God E sited Urestebertlcrs 
nce, he will come and fave you, ike 7 And Rabthakeh faid unto 

§ Then the eyes of the blind Thus iaich Unc eee uczekiah _ hus faith the r} ig 
Mall be opexed,and the eatsof the king of Afri Sine king, the 
deaf hall be unftopped. oe fria, What confidence 

6 Then hall the lame man patil nla truftett. 
lepasan heart, and the tongue are but vn one ey (but they 
of the dumb fing: for in the and A Ta ords) Paveitountel 
Sildernefs (hall waters break out, whom dialon a now ion 

sera > 

rm ace ele agin met et e 
pi row. a 

Mea pool, aud ane au alt 6 Lo, thou truftcft in the ftaff 

land fprings of water : i rly of this broken reed D 
and fprings of water: in the ha- whereon if » on Egypt; 

hay, al! f dragons, where each into his TEE TET Gonte 
o with reeds and melt king of Epypbiee al ue 
8 And an high- truft in him. 

there, anda mays Saal be 7 But if thou fay tome, We 

called, The way of holinefs; he trult in the Lonn our Gad : isit tnelean hall not pais S; the not he whofe high places, and 
but it foail Le for thafe nage it, whofealtars, Hezekiah hath t ker 
ring men, though fools, Met ety and faid to Judah ae Rats men, though fools, hall Jerufalem, Ye Mhali wouthip bee 
9 No lion fall. be there. fore this altar? aati 

n, it thall not be fount kine of An, tO thy matter the 

thee: but the redeemed Mall walk eae PN sep g vi onian i 

BSAnd the ranome of the ean aO thy ncaa 
RD (hall return and com vs Shon then. i 

fion with fong ome to 9 How then wil i 
Upon theis ee mea ae srih i ficeakione arent 
in joy and gladnefs il the Jeaft of my mafter’s fe A 
and heh a a e 284 for- and put thy trult on PSH 

y. chariots and for horfemen, 10 
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ro And am I now come up Hamath and Arphad? 

without the Lorn againft this the gods of Sephatvai 

land to deftroy it ? the Lorn faid have they delivered: 

unto me, Go up againft this of my hand? 

land, and deltroy it. 20 Who are they 

11 | Then faid Eliakim, and the gods of thefe land 

Shebna, and Joah, unto Rabha- delivered their land 

keh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy hand, that the Lorp 

fervants ip the Syrian language: liver Jerufalem out o 

for we underftand it: and {peak 21 But they held 

not tousin the Jews language in and anfwered him 

the ears of the people that are for the king’scomman 

on the wall. faying, Anfwer him nol 

12 $ But Rabfhakeh faid, Hath z 

my matter fent me to thy mafter of Hilkiah, 

and tothee, tofpeak thefe words? houfhold, and Shebn 

bath he not fent meto the men and Joah the fon 
that fit upon the wall, that they recorder, to Hezeki: 

may cat their own dung, and clothes rent, and tol 

drink their own pifs with you? wordsof Rabfhakeh 

13 Then Rabfhakeh ftooć, 

and cried with a Joud voice in the o 

Jews language, and faid, Hear ye king Hezekiah 

the words ot the great king, the that he rent his clothe 

king of Aflyria. vered him(elf with fack 

14 Thus faith the king, Let wentinto the houfe off 

not Hezekiah deceive you, for he 2 And he fent Eli 

fball not be able to deliver you. was over the houfhold,a 

15 Neither let Hezekiah make the feribe, and the € di 
pricfts covered with fad 

to Maiah the prophe 

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: 

for thus faith the king of Af- is a day of trouble, 

fyria, Make an agreement with rebuke, and of bla! 

me bya prefent, and come out to the children arecomett 

me: and cat ye every one of his and there is not ftreng} 

vine, and cvery one of his fig-tree, forth. y 

and drink yeevery onc the wa- 4 It may be the Lo 

ters of his own cifternt will hear the wordsof E 

17 Until] come and take you whom the king of 

away to a land like your own mafter hath fent to re 

land, a land of corn and wine, a living God, and will f 

Jand of bread and vincyards. words which the Losi 

13 Beware left Hezekiah per- hath heard: wherefore 

foade you, faying, ‘The Loro prayer for the remna! 

willdeliver us. Hathany ofthe 5 Sothe fervants | 

ods of the nations delivered his zekiah came to lfaiah. 

Jand out of the hand of the king 6 { And Ifaiah fai i 

of Affyria? Thus thall ye fay 

19 Where are the gods of 

CHAP. XXXVII 
malter, Thus faith the Lorp, Be Jfrael, that dwelleft befwern th 

f farraid of the Sy A cherubims, thouart the God, eves 
whei e T sty bon, Geran be thou alone, of all the kingdoms 

ae pred wi yria have of the carth, thou haft made hea- em ae 
ba Fgchold, I will fend a blaft Ty elne thine ear, O Li 
goon him, and he shall hear a and hear; open thine rere 
jumor, ane to hisown Lorp, and fee: and Hea ail the 
Bie bé shee TR fal! fet Sennacherib, which hath 

0 . ent tori h ivi 
So Rabfhakeh returned, 18 On tmth Lor Paai taa 

and found the king of Afiyria of Aflyria have laid Sate ait the 
waning agat Libnah : for he nations, and their countries, d heard Res he was departed 19 And have caft their gods 
from Lachith. into the fire: for th i 
And he heard fay concerning gods, b Hai aea BB 

hakab king of Ethiopia, He Sood sna nanesti pe ee 
je not come forth to make war have deflroyed th Pras we 
with thee : and when he heard it, 20 RoW enet OL 
hf meffengers to Hezekiah, our God, fave us from hic hand, i 4 , Bous hall ye fenk to Téi that all the kingdoms of the earth c n p may know that thouart the L 
zekiah king of Judah, faying, even thou only. one 
Let not thy Godin whom thou — 21 $ Then Ifaiah the fe 
trufteft deceive thee, faying Jeru- A ah ane Wee teal not be dive g moz fent to Hezekiah, faying, 
ee bay net b E E nee the Thus faith the Lorn God of If, 
E Benoa. thon a rael, Whereas thou halt prayed 

` card ji a againft Sennacherib king 
o! yria : 

22 This is the word which th 
hou be Lory hath fj ike 

Brae chescastiees , him, The igri daughter'st 
ees iam S i thenations Zion, hath defpifed thee, and 
Bee deftroved hich my fathers Jaughed thee to feorn; the daugh- 

yed, as Gozan, and ter of Jerufal a 
N Rezeph, and the chil- head I tl em Aah fake tee ie) of Eden whi in Tele: 44Whom) ak en which were in ‘Tel- Aa Wiliam haft thou reproached 
Bs Whereis the'ki and blafphemed 2? and againft ‘aa he Ere king of Iam: whom haft thou exalted ily voice Bathe hing at nF Arphad, and lifted up thine eyes on high? 
a Hese ara Fak, of Sc- evenagainft the holy One of Ifrael 
Hag Aud Herekishe tool 24 By thy fervants haft thou Bele om she and Fie Gupta teanta Mat flengers, and i aid, By the multitude of m 
wens me E He- chariotsam Icomeup tothe hébe 
the Lonn, and peal IEK ou of the mountains, to the fides of 

the Lorn. efore E ond I will cut down the 
Is And H K ~ all cedars thereof, and the choi 

HieLone, Ayla Prayed unto fir-trees thereof : and I will titer 

16 O Lord of hofts, God of the ton oft Cae wet Fi armel. 
25 Ihave 
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4 Then faid he, What have thereof is as the floweroj 

they feen in thine houfe? and 7 The grafs wi 
Hezekiah anfwered, All that isin flower fadeth ; bi 
mine houfe liave they feen; there of the Lorn blowet! 
is nothing among my treafures furely the people isg 
that 1 have not ewed them. 8 The 

5 Then faid Ifaiah to Mezeki- flower fadeth : but 
ah, Hear the word of the Loro our God hail ftand 
of hofts. 9-§ © Zion, that b: 

6 Behold, the dayscome, that tidings, get thee up 
allthat is in thine honfe, and ibat mountain: O Je 
which thy fathers have laid up in bringeft good tiding 
ftore until this day, Mall be car- voice with ftrength 
ried to Babylon: nothing fhall not afraid; fay unto 
be left, faith the Loan. Judah, Behold your G 

7 And of thy fons that Mall xo Behold, the I. 
iffue from thee, which thou fhalt come with Mieng d 
beget, hall they take away; and arm fall rule for hi 
they fhall be eunuchs in the pa- his reward is with hi 
lavc of the king of Babylon. work bifore him, 

8 Then faid Hezekiah to Ifai- xr He mhall feed his f 
ah, Good is the ward of theLorn thepherd: he fhall < 
which thou haft fpok:n: he faid lambs w H 
moreover, For there fi.all be peace themin | 
and tinth in my days. lead thofe that are 

CHAP XL 12 Y Who hath 
Onifort ye, comfort ye my waters in the hollow 
people, faith your God. and metcd cut | caver 

2 Speak ye comfortably to Je- dpan, and comprehel 
rufalem, and cry her, that of the carth in a pi 

her warfare is accomplithed, that weighed t i n 
her iniquity irdoned: for fhe and the hill 
hatt å of the LorD’shand 13 Who hath din 
double for all her fins, rit of the Lorn, or le 

3.9 The voice of him that fellor hath taught hi 
crieth in the wildernefs, Prepare 34 With whom 

ye the way of the Lorp, make fel, and wh» i 
ftraight in the defert a highway taught him in the 
for cur God. ment, and taught m 

4 Every va fhall he exalted, and fhewed to him thi 

and every mountain and hill hall underftanding ? p 
be roade low: anà the crooked 15 Behold, the mi 
thall be made ftraight, and the drop ofa bucker, ami 

rough places plain. as the finall dult of | 

5 Andthe glory of the Lorn behold, he taketh up 
fhall be revealed, and all fleth hall a very little thing- 

fee it together: for the mouthof 16 And Lebanon 
the Lorn hath fpoken it. ent to burn, nor the Sé 

6 The voice faid, Cry. And of fafficient for a bul 

he faid, What fall I cry? All fich 17 All nations bi 
is grafs, and all the goodlinefs as nothing, ard th 

CHAP. XLE 
iat thou not heard, that the ever- 

2 jailing God, the Lorp, th - 
To whom then will ye tor of the ends of aN char 

zod? or what likenefs will eth not, 
e unto bim ? 

renew {heir workman, to prepa a graven ftrength : they thall mount “ip image thot fall not be moved. with wings as eagles, they (hall at Have yc not known? have run and not be weary, and the not heard? hath it not been fall walk and not fare if {oll you from the beginning? CHAP. XLI ee not pope cin the pate aeee ath me, O arth ? K ifla 
Aaa It is he that litteth upon the renewiheirftrength:ethes one hee SEAT near, then let them fpeak : let us ant acer ae ppers; come near together to judgment. he c! a j tM as 2 Who raifed up the righteous a a pies ip rie them man from the eaft, called him to pee Baai Als veh his foot, gave the nations before oe is er nae a P: ie: Hiayand madebim ruleover kings? E is be make he judges he gave them as the duft to his 

24 Yca, they {hall not be plant- ie eGo Ple fo, ed; yea, they thall not be town; 3 He} a, they thall ; purfued them, and pafled pe fock fail not take root fafely; even by the way thet Ba eda e abe and be fhall alfo had not gone with his feet. ty upon them, and they thall _ 4 Whohath wrought and done al and the Rape) ee thall it, calling the generations from m away as ftubble. the beginning? Ith 
Aah 7 ing? e Lord the 5 he, ig: will ys firft, and with the laft, Tam he. Bain nce ou c equal? 5 The ifles faw it, and feared; a y One. r the ends of the earth were afraid A up your eyeson high, drew near, and came. ‘a hold who hath created 6 They helped every one hi things, that bringeth out neighb roe aid’ ce 
hott ighbour, and every one faid to lit Aa Mbt aa calleth his brother, Be of good courage. by na » by the great- 7 So the c: t Eo his might, for that beis the T ad” bee ka Miss in power, not one faileth. fmootheth with th hi i 27 Why fayelt thou O Jacob, that fr henk E tho 
akt O Meet ne cob, that fmote the anvil, faying, It is hil from HeLa H y way is ready for thefodering: and he een » and my judg- faftencd it with nai is, that it 

fhould not be moved. 
peated over from my God? 

aft thou not known? 8 But thou, Ifrael, art my fer- 
vant 
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vant. Jacob whom T have chofen, places, and fountains ip 
the feed of Abraham my friend. of the valleys: I wi 

9 Thou whom I have taken wildernefs a pool of 
from the ends of the earth, and the dry land {prings 
called thee from the chief men yọ I will plantin 
thereof, an:l faid unto thee, Thou nefs the cedar, the 
art my fervant, Lhavechofen thee, and the myrtle, and 
and not caft thee away. 1 will fet in the dete 

10 $ Fear thou not, for Iam and the pine, and 
with thee: be not difmayed, for together ; 
Jan thy God: Iwill ftrengthen 20 That they m; 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, know, and confider, 
1 will uphold thee with the right ftand together, that gl 
hand of my righteoufaefs. the Lorn hath done 

11 Behold, all they that were holy Onc of lirael hatl 
incenfed againft thee thallbe a- ar q Produce your 
fhamed and confounded: they the Lorn: bring fo: 
fhail be as nothing: and they that reafòns, faith the Kin 
ftrive with thee fall perifa. 22 Let them br 

12 Thou fhalt feek them, and and thew us what 
fhalt not find them, even them let them thew the fo 
that contended with thee: they what they be, that mu 
that war againft thee fhall be as der them, and kno 
nothing, andasa thing of nought. end of them; or deel 

13 For I the Lorp thy God for to come. $ 
will hold thy right hand, faying 23 Shew the thi; 
unto thee, Fear not, 1 will help come hereafter, 
thee, know that ye areg 

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, good, or do evil, tha 
aud ye men of Ifracl: I will help diimayed, and behold 
tbee, faith the Lorp, and thy 24 Behold ye ar 
redeemer, the holy One of ifrael. and your work of 

15 Behold, I will make thee abomination ishethat ch 
new tharp threfhing-inftrument 25 Ihave raifed m 
having teeth: thou fhalt threfh the north, and he fi 
the mountains, and beat them from the rifing of the 
fmall, and fhalt make the hills as call upon my namı 
chaff. come upon princes 

16 Thou fhalt fan them, and and as the potter t 
the wind fhall carry them away, 26 Who hath d 
and the whirlwind fhall fcatter the beginning, that 

them; and thou fhalt rejoice in and before time, th 
the Loan, and thalt glory in the Heis righteous? yea 
holy One of Ifrael. that theweth, yea, 

17 When the poor and needy that declareth, yes 
feck water, and there is none, and that heareth your 
their tongue faileth for thirft, L 27 The firit foal 
the Lorp will hear them, I the Behold, behold th 
God of Ifrael will not forfake give to Jerufalem one 
them. eth good tidings. | 

38 I will open riversin high 23 For I bebeld, at a 1 tell you of them, 

CHAP. XLII 
man, even amongft them, 104 Sing unto the Lord a new Pad there was no counfellor, that fong, and his praife from the end 

when 
r a word. 2 

129 Behold, they are all vanity; the ifles, 
eir works are nothing: thcir thereof, 

molten images are wind and con 

ffon o H A P, XLI 

I afked of them could an- of the earth: 

cities thereof 

ye that go down to 
the fea, and all that is therein; 

and the inhabitants 

11 Let the wildernefs and the 
i lift up their voice, the villages that Kedar doth in- Bibel miy fervant whom Tup- habit; let the inhabitants of the hold, mine cle& in whom my rock fing, 

fpirit upon him, he thall bring 
forth jaag-rent to the Gentiles the Lorp, 

a He thall nor cry, nor litt up, in thei 
nor caufe his voice to be beard in 
the Mlreet. 

f 
let them thout from foul delighteth: Ihave put my the top'of the mountains. 

12 Let them give glory unto 
and declare his praife 

ands. 
13 The Lorn hall go forth as a mighty man, he fhall (tir up A bruifed reed fhali he not jealoufy like am f ih Bek iand the fmoking flax fhall hall cry, yea, rare he hall piel he vot quench: he fall bring vail againft his enemies, 
I4 l have long ti hol 4 He fall not fail, nor be dif- my peace, I Hve DANDA couraged, till he have fet judg- refräined my 

ment in the earth: and the ifles like a travail 

forth juagment unto truth, 

Shall wait tor his law. 
5 § Thus faith God the Lord, 

which cometh cut of it; he that the vols, giveth breath unto the people 
Upon it, and spirit to them that by a way thet the 

will lead them <6 Ithe Lorp have called thee have not kno in rightcoufnefs, and will hold darknefs light bi thine hand, and will keep thee, crooked things and give thee fora covenant of things will I do A for a light of the Gen- not forfake them. 
17$ The 

walk therein; 

Del out of the prifon-houfe. our gods, 81am the Lorn, that is my 

to another, neither my praife graven images, oa 

l declare: before they {pring fervant? 

15 J will 
he that created the heavens, and tains and hi flretched them out; he that their herbs, fpread forth the earth, and that rivers iflands, 

18 Hear, ye deaf, and look Mame, and my glory will I not blind, that ye may fee. a 
19 Who is blind, but 

vant? or deaf, as m 9 Behold, the former things that I fent ? who is blind a come to pafs, and new things is perfeét, and blind as the Loan’s 

been ftill, and 
elf: new will} cry 
ing woman, I will deftroy and devour at once. 
make wafte moun- 
lls, and dry up all 
and I will make the 
» and 1 will dry up 

16 And I will bring the blind 
y knew not; I 

in paths that they 
wn: I will make 
fore them, and 

Thefe 
unto them, and 

tiles, 
y fhall be turned back, 7 To open the blind eyes, to they hhall be greatly athame t ing out the prifoners from ‘the truft in aven y blire oe 

T 
th; Prifon, and them that fit in dark- to the molten images, eae Ye are 

aye 

my fers 
eflenger 

as he that 

20 Seeing many things, but 
th on 
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thou obferveft not: opening the 

for his righteoufnels fake, he will 

magnify the law and make if up; and tothe fouth, 

honourable. back: bring my fons 

4% But this isa people robbed my daughters from 

and fpoiled ; they are all of them the earth; 

fared in holes, and they are hid 7 Even every one ti 

in prifon-houfes; they are fora by my name: fort 

prey, and none delivereth; fora him for my glory, I hay 

fpoil, and none faith, Reftore. him, yea, l have made! 

23 Who among you will give 8 q Bring forth tbe bi 
ear to this? who will hearken, ple that have eyes,-and 
and hear for the time tocome? — that have cars. 

a4 Who gave Jacob forafpoil, 9 Let all the natis 

and Ifracl to the robbers? did not thered together, and 

the Lorn, he againft whom we ple be aflembled: 

have finned? forthey would not them can declare this, 

walk in his ways, neither were us former things? lettl 

they obedient unto his law. forth their witnefles, 
25 Therefore he hath poured may be juttified: or let 

upon him the fury of his anger, and fay, J¢ is truth, | 

and the ftrength of battle; and xro Ye are my witn 

it hath fet him on fire round the Lorn, and my ferv 

about, yet he knew not; and it I have chofen; that 

burned him, yet he laid i¢ not to and believe me, and i 

heart. that I am he; before” 

HAP. XLII. was no god formed, n 

BYT now thus faith the Loap there be after me, 

that created thee, O Jacob, 1r I, even 1 am th 

and he that formed:thec, Ò Iira- befide me there is no! 

el, Fearnot: for I have redeemed 12 I have declared, 

thee, Ihave called thee by thy faved, and I have 

name: thou art mine. there was no ftrange 

a When thou paffet through you; therefore ye: 

the waters, I will de with thee; nefles, faith the 

and when through the rivers, they am God. 

fhallniotoverflowthee: whenthou 13 Yea, before 

walkeft through the fire, thou am he; and thereis n 

{halt not be burned ; neither hall deliver out of my h 

the flame kindle upon thee. work, and who thal 

3 For lam the Lorn thy God, 14 {hus faith the 

thè holy Oneof Ifracl, thy fa- redeemer, the holy One 

viour: { gave Egypt for thy ran- For your fake | bave 

fom, Ethiopia and Scbafor thee. bylon, and have »br 

4 Since toa walt preciousin all their nobles, a 

my fight, thou halt been honour- ans, whofe cry isin 

able, and I have loved thee: r5 Lam the Loy 

therefore will I give men for thee, One, the creator of 

and people for thy lifa king. k 

sien CHAP. XLIV. 
6 Thus faith the Lorn, which andthy teachers I 

2 tb s ja theta) anda a; inl me taea is3. hoi 
th in the mighty waters; 28 Therefore I have profa 

Pi Which bringeth forth the the princes of the eka ile 
chariot and horfe, the army, aud have given Jacob to the.cuife 
the powers they fhall lie down and Ifrael to reproaches. vane 

ther, shen a tarasy CHA P, XLIV. 
are extin&t, they are quenched h fE now hear, O Jacob my 
as tow- fervant, and Ifr 1 

Ti rag A mer things, ider the 2 Thus faith the Lord that 
ings of old. 
ee Behold, T will do a new bp Che il erati 
thing: now ley Selog tariis Fear not, O Jacob my divint, 

ye not know it? Twill even and th fhi 
make a way A wildcrncfs, Foeni een 
‘and rivers in the defert. F i 

20 The beatt of the field fhall hin ey ip nba, daha sfoous 
honour me, the dragons and the upon the dry onthe Th ill a 
owls: becaufe I gave waters in the my fpirit ince th feed he ay 
wildernefs, and rivers in the de- bleffing upon thine offspring £ a 
fert, ppr drink to my people, 4 And they hall fpricg up as 
my chofen. illow 
ps: Soy pare yh 1 formed a Me sip 

myfelf; they fall thew forth 5 One fhall fa T 
my praife. LORD'S: Hf salt 

22 $ But thou haft not called hover Pet pon oe et 
upon me, O Jacob; but thou haft and another hall fubleribe onb 
been rary of me, O Ifrael, his hand unto theLorp, and fut- ieper araoe me meee Ai the nameof Ifrael 

offerings, neither haft th . Ki an sive fo 
noured me with thy erator sy Bea ile plein 
have not caufed thee to ferve with and Iam the lit aha b ta e orris, nor wearied thee there is no God. rear” 

And wi 
fet, Thou haft brought me no wa hail Natit OAN ale ae Bor chan money, neither order for me, fince I appoist d filled me with the fat the ancient ? h of thy facrifices; but thou haft thi h Ll e H Mii me totns wither E rings that are coming, and firall achat catia thy fins, come ? let tliem hew unto them 
iniquitics. çd me with thine h Pia ye not, neither be ie Bas 1, co raid : have not I told th ag Lape tie ae that blot- that time, and hate deeceetee in ranfgreffions for ye are even my witnefle : 
ember and will not re- a God befide Jane Pyes, pling er thy fins. S ? yea, there is Pat sae ig , Ho God ; I know not any. 
Be vos plead togethers aoe ._ 9 F They that make a graven thatthe nena clare image are all of them vanity: a7 Thy fen fa kE TEEN and their delc@able things field 

immed, not profit; and they are their 
O owa 

make! 





Is ATA H. 
allp confounded allof them: they 25 In the Lorp fh 
fhail go to confufion together that feed of Ifrael be ju 
are makers of idols. fhall glory. Ni 

17 But Ifrael thall be faved in CHAP. L 
the Lorp with an everlalting fal- Bo boweth down, 
vation: ye hall not be ahamed eth, their idols wes 
nor confounded world without bealts, and upon the ea) 
end. carriages were heavy lo 

18 For thus faith the Lord are a burden to the 
that created the heavens, God 2 They ftoop, thi 
himéelf that formed the earth and together: they coul 
made it, he hath eftablithed it, he the burden, but them 
created it not in vain, he formed gone into captivity. 
it to be inhabited: I am the 39 [lcarken unto 
Lonn, and there is none elfe. of Jacob, and all the m 

19 Ihave not fpoken in fecret, the hovfe of Ifracl, 
in a dark place of the earth: I by me from the bell 
faid not unto the feed of Jacob, carried from the wombs 
Seek ye mein vain: l the Loro 4 And evento 
fpeak righteoufnefs, 1 declare he; and even to hoar 
things that are right. carry you : I have made 

26 4 Allemble yourfelves, and bear, even Iwill carry 
come: draw near together, ye liver you. 
that are efcaped of the nations; 5 § To whom willy 
they have no knowledge that fet and make me equ: 
up the wood of their graven me, that we may be li 
image, and pray unto a god that 6 They lavith gold 
cannot fave. bag, and weigh ft 

21 Yell ye, and bring them lance, and hire a go 
near; yea, let them take counfel he maketh it a god 
together ; who hath declared this down, yea, they wort 

from ancient time? whohathtold 7 They bear him 
it from that time? bave not I the thoulder, they ca: 

Loano ? and there is no God eife him in his place, a 
befide me; a juft God, and a fa~ from his place fh 
viour; there is none befide me. move: yea, one thall 

22 Look unto me, and be ye yet can he not a 
faved, all the ends of the earth; him out of his tro 

for | am God, and there is none 8 Remember this 

elfe. yourfelves men : bri 

23 Uhavefworn by myfelf, the mind, O ye tranigrel 
word is gone out of my mouthin 9 Remember the 
righteoufnefs, and Mall not re- of old, for 1 am 
turn, That unto me every knee none elfe; Iam G 

fhail bow, every tongue shall none like me: 
iwear. ro Declaring 

24 Surely, fhall one fay, In the beginning, aud fi 

Jorn have I righteoufnefs and the things that a 

ftrength ; even to him hall men faying, My counfel 

come, and all that are incenfed and 1 will do all 

againft him fhall be alhamed. 11 Calling a raven 

aks 

\ left carelefly, that fayeft in one to his quarter; 

CHAP. XLVII 
“phe cath, the man that executeth befides me, I fhall not fit as a wi- 

counfel from a far country : dow, neither thall I know the lofs 
1 have fpoken if, I will alfo of children. 
it to pafs; Ihave purpofed 9 But thefe. two hings thall 

a, bill alfo do it. come to thee, ina moment in one 
144 Hearken unto me, yeftout- day; the lofs of children and wi~ 

pearted, that are far from righte- dowhood; they thall come upon 
oufnef. 4 thee in their perfe€tion, for the 

33 | bring near my righteouf- multitude of thy forceries, and for 
ef: it hall not be far off, and the great abundance of thine in- 

falvation fhall not tarry; and chantments. 
qwill aior in Zion for Fn T a ice bal ie ic 
] my glory. wickednefs: thou haft fai 
eee HAP. XLVII None feeth me: thy wifdom and 

Ome down and fitin the duft, thy knowledge it hath perverted 
O virgin daughter of Baby- thee; and thou baft faid in thine 

Jon, fit Bazi Soles ee k heart, I ain, and none elfe befides 
ne, O daughter of the Chal- me. 

E: for thou fhalt no morebe xr Therefore fhall evil come 
galled tender and delicate. _ _ Upon thee; thou fhalt not know 

4 Take the milflones and grind from whence it rifeth : and mif- 
meal: uncover thy locks, make chief fhall fall upon thee, thon 
eth les, uncover the thigh, Dele not wraha to put it off; and 

over the rivers. efolation fhall come 
3 Thy nakednefs thall be un- fuddenly, which thou fhalt a 

eovercd, yea, thy hame Mall be know. 
fen: | will take vengeance, and x2 Stand now with thine in- 
Twill not meet thee as aman. chantments, and with the multi- 
ees Sor resent aa a3 bap thy forceries, wherein thou 

sis his name, the holy One haft laboured from thy youth ; i: 
of Ifrael. fo be thou thalt be ile td aira 

5 Sit thou filent, and get thee if fo be thou mayeft prevail. j 
nen, O daughter of the x13 Thon art wearied in the 

tans: for thoufhait no more multitudeofthy counfels: let now 
be called the lady of kingdoms. the aftrologers, the ftar gazers 
$4 I was wroth with my peo- the monthly prognotticators ftand. 

ple; I have polluted mine inheri- vp, and fave thee from thefe things 
fund’ ae given them into thine that thall come upon thee. 

r pe didit few, them no 14 Behold, they fhall be as ftub- ae” pon the ancient haft ble: the fire Mall burn them : cry heavily laid thy yoke. they fall not deliver themfelves 
q ped thou faidft, 1 hall be from the power of the flame : there YD th a : P that thou didt frail not be a coal to warm at, nor ‘ Kann nee to thy heart, fire to fit before it. if 4 ie remember the latter „15 Thus fhall they be unto thee 3 with whom thou haft laboured, 

even thy merchants from thy 
Ahetefore hear now this, thou 

A given to pleafures, that youth: they thall wander ever: 
none thall cart, I cm, and none elfe fave thee. 

D 003 CHAP, 
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CHAP. XLVIL thee in the furnace 
Ear ye this, O houfe of Ja- 11 For mine own f 
cob, which are called by the mine own feke will 

name of Ifracl, and are come how fhould my name 
forth out of the waters of Judah; and I will not give 
which fwear by the name of the to another. 
Lorp, and make mention of the 12 $ Hearken unt 
God of Ifrael, but not in truth, cob, and Ifrael, my ca 
nor in righteoufnefs. he; Iam the fist, I 

2 For they call themfelves of lait. 
the holy city, and ftay themfeives 1 

hi . e oy 
bi e Sponte Gea ane theLorp fo Iten, O ifles, unto me; and 9 That thou mayeft fay to the 

3 I have declared the former vens: when I call unt hearken, ye people, from prifoners, Go forth; tothem th T far; The Lord hath called me darknefs. Shew u fel ea 
the womb; from theibowels thall'focd:inhthimeayt acd r hath he made men- their paftures fhal be in dll hi! 

tion of ny us Ys F places, ike 
+a Ant hehath made my mout 10 They fal p c 

likea therp fword, in the thadow thirth, byte Peer oe ay 
of bis hand hath he bid me, and fua finite them: for he that hath made pea polly haft, in Lis mercy on thea fhall lend theth, 

wer hath he hid me, even by the {pring t4 i 
4 pan faid unto mg Thon art Seautation feta Er 
my fervant, O ifiacl, in whom! ar And I will 
will he glorified, mountains a way ae matt 
94 Then I fail, Ihave laboured ways Shall be exalted, ain 

jn vain, | have fpent my ftrength 12 Behold, thefe fhall for nought, and in vain ; ye fure- from far : and lo, thefe fr nthe Myjadgment ‘swith the Loan, northand from the welt EA fe and my work with my God. from the land of Sinim, lcs 59 And now faith the Lorp, 134 Sing, O heaven 
that formed me from the womb joyful, O carth and ire anihia tobe his fervant, to bring Jacob into finging, O aaa pooh 
again to him, Though Ifracl be the Lord hath comforted hi [pets Mot gathered, yet hall 1 be glori- ple, and will have m bea ae Ena TORD, and his 2ffi@ed, we a 

all be my itrength. Zi i GAnd he hid. It isha light att pees ag vg pects thou bonläsi be my hath forgotten ae anges Lach T raife up the tribes of 15 C ls an po referee prefery- Ale Bsa that fhe rae am Ifrael : 1 will al give thee have compattic c : Blick y mpatlion on the fon of ight to the Gentiles, that womb? yea, they may forget, ae 

CHAP. ‘XLIX. 
earth; e, The Lorn hath worhhip; becaufe of the Lorn 
med bis fervant Jacob. that is faithful, and the holy One 

ign And they thirfted not when of Ifracl, and he thall choofe thee. 
beled them through the deferts; $ Thus faith the Loan, In aw 

caused the waters to flow out acceptable timehave I heard thee k for them? he clave and in a day of fulvation have 'Ù 
alfo, and the waters helped thee: and I will preferve 

thee, and give thee for a covenant 
of the people, to eftablith the 
earth, tocaufe to inherit the de= 
folate heritages; 

the roc 
4 rock 

‘of my moth: 

fuddenly, and they came to pars. declared thefe things 
4 Becaufe I knew that thou ert hath loved him i 

obstinate, and thy neck is an iron pleafu e on Babylon 

finew, and thy brow brafs: foall be or the Chal 
5 Ihave even from the begin- 15 1, even L, ha 

ning declared it to thee ; before it I have called him; 
came to pafs I fhewed if thee; tet him, and he hall 
thou fhoulde(t fay, Mine idol hath profperous. 
done them, and my gravenimage, 16 9 Come ye 

and my molten image hath com- hear ye this; É 

manded them. tn fecret from the 

6 Thou hait heard, fee allthis; the time that it wi 

and will pot ye declare if ? 1 have and now the Lord 

fhewed thee new things from this fpirit hath fent me. 
time, even hidden things, and 17 Thus faith th 

thou didft not know them. deemer, the holy. O 

7 They are created now, and am the Lorn thy 

not from the beginning; even be- teacheth thee to pre 

fore the day when thou heardcit leadeth thee by 

them not; left thou fhouldctt fay, fhouldeft go. 
Behold, J knew them. 18 O that thou 

8 Yea, thou heardeft not, yea, ed to my command 

thou knewelt not, yea, from that had thy peace heen a 

time that thine ear was not open- thy rightcoufirels as 

ed; for L knew that thou wouldeft the fea 5 

deal very seeachecoillys ann walt 422. APY re a 

called a tranfgreffor from the the fand, and thee MW mayelt be my a $: 

womb. : i ___ bowels like the gravel en the cart punta unto aye Eke forget thee. 

9 4 For my name’s fake will I name thould not have ee hus faith the Loan, the re- upon ieee base graven thee 
Oa Ifrael, arid bis holy One, walls are baieie poh: thy 

Shorhom man defpifeth, to 17 Thy children all ai 

AEP rulers s Kings ali tha mene GRC, and tier if po? at m: « 
and arife; princes alfo thall forth byte walte, fhall go 

S-S 18 Lift 

20 § Go ye forth 

I cat thee not off, fize ye from the 

19 Be . [have refined thee, a voice of fi 

but not with filver; [have chofen this, utter 



Is Al AH. 
18 Lift up thine eyes round for { will contend with his 

about, and behold: all thefe ga- contendeth with thee, and. 
therthemfelvestogether,andcume fave thy children. 
tothee. As Ilive, faith the Loro, 26 And 1 will feed then 
thou fhalt furely clothe thee with opprefs thee with their o 
them all, as with an ornament, and they thall be druni 
and bind them ca thee as a bride their own blood, as wi 
ddoeth. wine: and all fieh th 

19 For thy wafte and thy de- that I the Loxp am thy f 
folate places, and the land of thy and thy redeemer, the 
@ttrudtion, fhall even now be too One of Jacob. > 
narrow by icafon of the inhabi- CHAP. L 
tants, and they that fwallowed Hus faith the Lorp, 
thee up fhall be far away. is the bill of your 

20 The children which thou divoreement whom I ha 
fhalt have, after thou ha(t loft away? or which of myi 
the other, fhall fay again in thine is it to whom 1 have fol 
ears, The place is too ftrait for Behold, for your iniquit 
me: give place to me that I may you fold yourfelves, and 
dwell. tranfgreflions is your mot 

21 Then fhalt thou fayif thine away. 
heait, Who hath begotten me 2 Wherefore, when 
thefe, feeing I bave loft my chil- was there no man ? when 
dren, and am defolate, a captive, was there none to anfwer 
and removiag to and fro? and band fhortened at ally” 
who hath brought up thee? Be- cannot redeem? or hi 
hold, I was left alone: thefe, power to deliver? behold 
where bud they been? rebuke I dry up the fea 

a2 Thus faith the Lord Gop, the rivers a wildernefs 
Behold, F will lift wp mine hand ftinketh, 
to the Gentiles, aud tt up my ter, and dieth for thira 
Standard to the people: and they 3 I clothe the heat 
Shall bring thy fons in teir arms, blacknefs, and 1 mak 
and thy daughters fhall be carried their covering. : 
upon their thoulders. 4 The Lord Gop 
23 And kings ‘hall be thy me the tongue of the 

nurfing-fathers and their queens that I fhould know how 
thy nurfing-mothers: they Mall a word in feafon to Bi 
how down to thee with their face weary : he wakeneth 
toward the earth, and lick up the morning: he waken 

duit of thy fect, and thou thalt to hear as the learn 

know that lam the Lory: for 5 § The Lord Gop 
they fhall not be afhamed that ed minc ear, and Iw 
wait for me. bellious, neither ti 

24 % Shall the prey be taken back. > 
from the mighty, or the lawful 6 J gave my back 
captive delivered ? ers, and my cheeks 

25 But thus faith the Lorp, plucked off the hait 
Even the captives of the mighty my face from thame and 
fhall be taken away, and the prey 7 q For the 
of the terrible ‘hall be delivered; help me, therefore fh 

CHA PY LI. 
nied: therefore have I fet § My righteoufnels i $ ny fact like a flint, and I know my liton is gone forth, ait 

that I hall not be ahamed. mine arm fhall judge the people : Be s near that juftifieth me, the ifles thall wait upon me, and who wil! contend with me? let on mine arm thall they truft. 
ys fund together: who is mine 6 Lift ap your cyes to the hea= adverfary ? let him come near yout, and louk upon the earth me? eneath: for the he: jor Behold, the Lord Gop will vanith away like fimesk und te Be me, who is he tbat fhall con- earch fall wax old like a gar- gemn me? lo, they all thall wax ment, and they that dwell - old as a garment: the moth fhail in thall die in Tike TRUE a 
cat them up. | my falvation thall b v 10 4 Who is among you that and my Aighteonfnels fell wot feareth the nen Bon obeycth be abolithed. 
the voice of his fervant, that 7 4 Hearken unt 
walketh in darknefs, and hath no PA Ehk She baiets oe! e hin iret io the aka whofe heart is my aw; fear ye the Lord, and ftay upon his not the reproach of men, neither 

i Behold, all ye that kindlea My eras % ont i h " d ‘or thè ma fha 
Eitha fompat paris about up like a Mba wee seh e er A Us P Aad thall eat them like wool; but my you! Hate re fparks that righteoufnefs Mali be for ever ‘i have kindled. ‘This thall ye and my falvation from generation eo mee hand, ye thall lie to generation. 

wn pera ote i 9 ret lai awake, put on 4 A rengi arm of th 3 as Ente me, ye that follow wake, asin the dicta? i E ith righteoufnefs, ye that the generations of old. Art thon 4 pe Lord; look unto the not it that hath cut Rabab, and Toc! Bean hewn, andto wounded the dragon ? a. the pit whence ye i IO Art thou not it which hath RRR STE a rieg abs fea, the waters of the 
father, and unto Sarah that Tate fepths of Aig haga pe hd lee for I called him alone, and ranfomed to pas over. PARREIRA 3 him, and inereafed him. 11 Therefore the redeemed f 3 RE fhall comfort the Lord fhall return, and feel le place, omata her with finging unto Zion, and ever- pea pi will make lafting joy hall be upon their phage ander and diet pea papi mE obtain gladnefs 

papo and sladnefs fhall be fhali fee Tae, and moprok ie thankfgivinky and 12 I, even I, amhethat còm- WS ie hte ody. forteth you; who art thou, that inca unto me, my thou fhouldeft be afraid of a m h my » and give ear unto me, O that hall die, d of th ne Mation; fora law fall pro- man which fh; sith fea aaa 
from me, aaa’ Fral anges Jess all be made as grafs? ay judgment coreltieed take of 3 And forgetteft the Lord of t e people, sora light thy maker, that hath ftretched 

Oos forth 



CHAP, Lilt. 
E Ao AS wice, with the voice together as it were cur faces from him; he forth the heavens, and iaid the cup of trembling, even M ne; for thes aie was dc a e 

foundations of the carth ? and of the erp of my fury; hall they cies the tona Mall hid aoe 
haft fearcd continuaily every day, no more d:ink it again, eye to CYS 

Se again Zion. 4 § Surely he hath born our 
ge ‘Break forth into joy, fing griefs, and carried our forrows ; 

ther, ye walte places of feru- yet we did efteem him Atricken, m; for the Lord hath com- fimitten of God, and afflicted. pen his people, he hath re- 5 Gut he was wounded for our reed Jeruilem. tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for 
a The Lord hath made bare our iniquities: the chattifement 

caufe of the fury of the vp- 23 But 1 wil put it 
aaa as if he bs ready to h of them that ai 
deftroy ? and whereis the fury of which have faid to thy. 
the opprefor ? down, that we my 

14 The captive exile hafteneth thou haft laid thy 
thathe may be Joofed, and that ground, and as the Mfee 
he thould not diein the pit, nor that went over. £ is holy arm in the eyes of all the of our peace was upon him, and that his bread foula CHAP, aa and all the ents of the with his ftripes we ore healed, 5 But 1 an iia Tani iby Wakes wali arth hall fee the falvation of g All ot like pear fone God, that divided the fea, wh nge, God. aftray: we have turned every oni SNG roared; the Lon» of hoits thy bearn] garajai ‘ E: { Depart ye, depart ye, go his own way, and the Lorm his nime lem the holy city ; for out from thence, touch no un- hath laid on'him the iniquity of d I have put my words there hall no more ¢ 
st Fa Bie ‘overed thes the uncireumeil 

in the thadow of mirehand, unclean, 
hat 1 pit a ci the heavens, 2 Shake thyfelf fr m 
and lay the foundations of the arife, and fit down, O Ji 
carth, and fay unto Zion, Thou loofe thyfelf froin t 

art my people. thy neck, O captive 
17 Awake, awake, ftand up; Zion. Me 

O Jerufalem, which hati drunkat 3 For thus pit tl 
the hand of the Lorp the cup of have fold yourfelves 
his fury ; thou haft ammnkce jh and ye hall be redeen 

3 he cup of trembling, money. E 
Det ees Sate Ú 4 For thus fith 

18 There is none to guide her My people went do 
anong all the fons whom he hath into Egypt to fejan t i of 

brougùt forth; neither is there the Aflyrian oppre fied 15 So thll ‘he (pinta LEE aen nD mihia) ch in 

any that taketh Fer by thehand, out caufe. aa ations; tne kings thall nex eked 

of all the fons that the hath 5 Now thercfure, Bibi at him fortha orice pin oe A 

aaa Penre TE eiken A fant been told them thall they xo 4 Yet it pleafed the Lorn 19 Thefe two' things are come people is ta! is away ae E and fat which they had not to bruife him, he hath put bim to unto thes; who fall be forry for they thee ay i on td ftall they confider, grief: when thou fhalt make fe 
thee? defolation, and deftruétion, them to how! r fale +f i grie in EZ thou fhalt make his 

ayd the faning, aan eons pt phen © hath believed our re- fee bis feed, he fall prolong his by whom thall I comfort thee? day is blafphemed. port and to whom isthe days, and the pleafure of the 
1S Thy fons have fainted, they 6 Therefore my, atm of the Lozo revealed ? Lorn full profper in his aa 

lie at the head of all the ftrectsas know my ne 43 Be he fall grow up before 11 He fall fee of the travel of 

aila halliin a nets they are Diall bamia ee for a tender plant, and asa his foul, and ihall be fatisfied : by 
tango Nhe pe i How hee hath eet of a dry ground; he his Knowledge thal] my righteous puke of thy God. q How bea F t no form nor comelinefs; fervant jultify many + 1 { Therefore hear now this, mountains are oe nase we Mall fee him, there bear their iniquities: co a da affi&ted, and drunken, but Re oe t he eauty that we thould defice 12 ‘Therefore wijl I divide him 

A cyte publithet! > a3 ai a partion with th not AEAN thy Lord. the good tidings of ; 3 He is defpifed and reje&ted of hal divide the ipl cine a and thy God fhat pleadeth litheth falvation, tine to forrows, and ac- ftrong: becaufe he hath poured. iy aufe of his people, Behold, I Zion, Thy God reign r whh grief; and we hid out his foul uuto death; and he have taken outofthin handthe 8 Thy watchmen 006 7 was 

clean (hing, go ye out of the midft us all, ofher; be ye clean, that bear the 7 He was opprefled, and he was yellels of the Tord, afflied, yet he opened not his 1z For ye Mall not go out with mouth: he is brought as a lamb halte, nor gu by flight; for the to the laughter, and as a theep Loro wiil go before you; and before her thearers is dumb, fo he the God of Ifracl will be your opencth not his mouth. rere-wardd. 8 He was taken from prifon and 13 { Behold, my fervant thall from judgment: and who (hail deal prudently, he thall be exait- declare his generation? for he was edand extolled, and be very bigh. cutoff out of the land of the live eaftonithed at ing; for the tranigreffion of my e was fo marred people was he firicken. 7 nin, and his form 9 And he made his grave with more than the fons of men ;) 

ei 



Is A 
was numbered with the tranf- 
greflurs, and he bare the fin of 
many, and made interceflion for 
the tranfgreflors. 

CHAP. Liv. 
Ing, O barren, thou that didft 
not bear; break forth into 

finging, and cry aloud, thou that 
didit not travail with child; for 
more are the children of the defo- 
late, than the children of the 
married wife, faith the Loxp. 

2 Enlarge the placeof thy tent, 
and let them ftretch forth the 
curtains of thine habitations : 
Spare not, lengthen thy cords, 
and ftrengthen thy takes. 

3 For thou fhalt break forth on 
the right hand and on the left ; 
and thy feed fhall inherit the 
Gentiles, and make the defolate 
cities to be inhabited. 
44 Fear not, for thou fhalt not 

be athamed ; neither be thou con- 
founded, for thou fhalt not be put 
to thame; for thou fhalt forget 
the fhame of thy youth, and thalt 
Not remember the reproach of thy 
widowhood any more. 
5 Fer thy maker is thine huf- 

band, (the Lord of hofs is his 
name,) and thy redeemer the ho- 
Jy One of Ifrael, the God of the 
whole earth fhall he be called, 

6 Y For the Loxp hath called 
thee as a woman forfaken and 
gricved in fpirit, and a wife of 
youth, when thou waft refufed, 
faith thy God. 

7 For a fmall moment have I 
forfaken thee, but with great mer- 
cies will 1 gather thee. 

8 In a little wrath I hid my 
face from thee for amoment ; but 
with everlafting kindnefs will I 
have mercy on thee, faith the 
Lord thy redeemer. 

9 For this is as the waters of 
Noah unto me; for as I have 
{worn that the waters of Noah 
Should no more go over the earth, 
fo have I {worn that I would not 

tions with fapphires. 

Tiai gi 
be wroth with thee, 
thee. 

10 For the mountai 
part, and the bills 
but my kindnefs fhall m 
from thee, neither th 
nant of my peace b 
faith the Lorn that ha 
on thee, 

11 { Oh thou 
with tempeft, and note 
behold, 1 will lay thy 
fair colours, and lay 

12 And I will m; 
dows‘of agates, and 
carbuncles, and all th 
pieafant ftones. 

13 And all tny ci 
taught of the 

from oppreffion, for 
not fear; and from 
fhail not come near tl 

15 Behold, they íh 
ther together, but 
whofoever fhall gat 
againft thee thall falli 

16 Behold, I ha 
fmith that bloweth | 
the fire, and that bri 
an inftrument for hi 
I have created the 
ftroy. 

17 { No wea 
againft thee thall 
very tongue that fl 
thee in judgment th 
demn. This is tl 
the fervants of 
their righteoufnefs 
the Lorp. 

CHAP. 
HO: every one 

come ye to 

he that hath no 
buy and eat; yeca, © 
and miik witho 
without price. 

pa 

refore do ye fpend mo- 

4 lt that which is not bread ? 
our labour for that whick fa- 

and yo not? hearken diligently 

me, and eat ye that which is 
anto yd let your foul delight it» 

in fatness. 
Incline your car, and come 

3 me; hear, and your foul fhail 
and I will make an everlaft- 

‘covenant with you, even the 

mercies of David. 
Behold, I have given him for 

a witnefs to the people; a leader 
commander to the people. 
Behold, thou fhalt call a na- 

tion that thou kaoweft not, and 
mations /Żat knew not thee Malt 
run unto thee, becaufe of the 
Loa thy God, and for the holy 

Oneof Ifrael ; for he hath glori- 
thee. 

y Seek ye the Lord while he 
may be found, call ye upon him 
while he is near. 
q Let the wicked forfake his 

way, and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts; and let him return un- 
to the Loxp, and he will have 
mercy »pon him, and to our God, 
for be will abundantly pardon, 
84 For my thoughts are not 

your tho s, neither are your 
ways my ways, faith the Leno. 
9 For as the heavens are higher 

than the earth, 1 are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts. 

To For as the rain cometh 
down, and the fnow, from hea- 
¥en, and returneth not thither, 
but watereth the earth, and mak- 
eth it bring forth and bud, that 
may give feed to the fower, and 

read to the eater : 
II So thall my word be that 
Xp forth out of my mouth; it 

lnot return unto me void, but 
it thall accomplith that which I 
Pleafe, and it thall profper ix the 

*§ Whereto I fent it, 

CHAP LVI. 

12 For ye fhali go out with joy, 
and be Ted forth with peace : the 
mountainsand thehills hall break 
forth before you into finging, and 
all the trees of the field thall clap 
their hands. 

13 Inflead of the thorn hall 
come up the fir-tree, and inflead 
of the brier fhall come up the 
myrtle-tree: and it thali be to the 
Lorp fora name, for an everlatt- 
ing fign that fhall not be cut off. 

CHAP. LVI. 
Hus faith the Loan, Keep ye 
judgment, and do juftice ; 

for my falvation is near to come, 
and my righteoufnefs to be re- 
vealed. 

2 Bleffed is the man that doeth 
this, and the fon of man that lay- 
cth hold on it; that keepeth the 
fabbath from polluting it, and 
keepeth bis hand from doing any 
evil. 

34 Neither let the fon of the 
ftranger, that hath joined himfelf 
to the Lox, fpeak, faying, The 
Loap hath utterly feparated me 
from his peopte; neither let the 
eunuch fay, Behold, | ama dry 
tree, 

4 For thus faith the Lorp un- 
to the cunuchs that keep my fab- 
baths, and choofe the iblags that. 
pleafe me, and take hold of my 
covenant; 

5 Even unto them will I give 
in mine howie, and within my 
walls, a place and a name better 
than of fons and of daughters; I 
will givethem aneverlafting name 
that fhall not be cut off. 

6 Alfo the fons of the ftranger 
that join themfelves to the LorD, 
to ferve him, and to love the name 
of the Loan, to be his fervants, 
every one that keepeth the fab- 
bath from polluting it, and tak- 
eth hold of my covenant ; 

7 Even them will I bring tomy 
holy mountain, and make them 

joyful 



TSA A q 
joyful in my honfe of prayer; under the clefts of g 
their burnt-offerings and their fa- 6 Among the fmo , whore 
crifices faal/be accepted upon mine the ftream is thy porgi the hig? n is of a contrite and voice to be heard on bigh. sae Ht saccadic a they ete ty lees Ple firit, to revive the aint i sisi fuch a faft that 1 have 
i Ji thou halt offered ir humble, and to revive the chofen? a day for a man to af+ 
ry A A ehictiese. | Sioul of the contrite ones. Ai& his foul? is it to bow down reece Ore ve Be D Shou For I l not contend for hishead asa bulrufh, and to fpread hereth the outea ian racl, faith, ither will I be always fackcloth and ales under bim ? a3 RAON A es al sr et Septet be! + for the fpirit Mould fail wilt thou call this a faft, and an 
bias pelts g afen ficri me, and the fouls which I accents Say to the Lone 4 

` $ r a de. ls ? s not tnis the fat that Ah in ge irl lapa 7 perina i E; For the iniquity of his co- have chofen ? to loofe the bands 
c „ yea, ally iiy ae. et roufncfs was I wroth, and finote of wickednefs, to unde the heavy 
in ient: h 5. bitchde tbwell to a bat or | hid mc, and was wroth, burdens, aud to let the oppretled 

10 His watchmen are blind s thijelf to another tl he went on frowardly in the go free, and that ye break every 

CHAP. LVII 
fe name is Holy, I dwell of wickednefS; ye fall not fat 

pe b and holy place; with as ye do this day, to make your 

they are all ignorant, they areall gone up: thou haft f his heart yoke? 
. a K : P R A ES Pa oe Ken in ways, and "7 Tt not to deal thy bread to nie ying > bed where tam a will heal h I will lead him the hungry, and that thou bring 

and r-ttore comforts unto the poor, that are caft out, to thy 
and to his mourners, houte? when thou feelt the naked 
19 Icreate the fruit of the that thou cover bim, and that 

A that is tar off, tbou hidenot thysilf from thine 
near, faith the own fief ? 
heal him. 8 4 Then Mall thy light break 

go But the wicked are like the forth as the morning, and thine 
roubled fea, when it cannot reft, health Mall {pring forth {peedilys 

“whofe waterscaltup mireand dirt, and thy rightconfnefs thall go be- 
ai There is no peace, faith my fore thee; the glory of the Lorp 
God, o the wicked. fhall be thy rere-ward. 
b CHAP. LVIII 9 Then thalt thou call, and the 

RY aloud, {pare not, lift up Lorn fhall anfwer; thou falt 
C thy voice like a trumpet, cry, and he fhall fay, Here I am $ 
and thew my people their tranf- if thou take away from the midt 
greffion, and the houle of Jacob of thee the yoke, the putting 

“their fins. forth of the finger, and {peaking 
vanity : 

10 And if thou draw ovt thy 
foul to the bungry, and fatisfy 
the affiéted foul; then hall thy 
light rife in obfcurity, and thy 
darknefs be as the noon day. 

11 And the Lorn hall guide 

xr Yea, they are greedy dogs 9 And thou 
which can never have enough, and king with ointment 
they are thepherds that cannot un- creafe thy perfu: 
derftand; they all look to their fend thy meflenges 
own way, every onc for his gain, did{t debafe thyfelf, 
from this quarter. 10 Thou art we; 

12 Come ye, fay they, I will greatneis of thy 
fetch wine, and we will fill our- thon not, There is ne 
felves with ftrong drink, and to- hait found the life of | 
morrow fhall be as this day, and therefore thou watt mi 
much more abundant. It And of who 

CHAP. LVI been afraid or feared 
HE righteous perifheth, and katt lied, and haft n 
no man layeth it to heart; ed me, nor laid it 

and merciful men aretaken away, have not I held my 
none confidering that the righte- old, and thou fearelt 
ous is taken away from the evil 12 I will declare gl 
to come. nefs, and thy wo 

2 He hall enter into peace: fhall not profit thee 
they hall re(t in their beds, each 13 {J When thou 

ene walking in his Meciehtetes companies deliver 
But draw near hither, ye wind fail carry a 

PR 1 the forcerefs, the feed of vanity: hall take erias de: 

the adulterer entie arid man that puttet hya - _3 4 Wherefore have we fafted, thee continually, and fatisty thy 4 Agi ye ip Ga hol mountan and thou feeit not? foulin drought and make fat thy 
L n hallii ire have we affi€tcd our bones; and thou Malt be like a 

at yeup peA nd thou takeft no know- watered garden, and Jike a fpring > ge? Behold, in the day of your of water whofe waters fail not. 

x of me the ordi- 

yourfelves? againit whom make 
yea wide mouth, aad draw out the 
tongue ? are ye not children of 
tranfgreffion, a feed of falthood ? up the ftumbling-b! : TAK ye find pleatar f 
SE Enflaming yourfelves ec way pss peopl all your isar Pantea Malt EEN A idols eae ray ay fete Here we prho, ye faft for tifeand thou fhalt raife up the foundati- ___ _ Pg the children in the valleys €, and to fmite with the filt ons of many generations; and 

thou 



ISAIAH 
thou fhalt be called, The repairer they make hafte to 
of the breach, The reftorer of blood: their thou, 
paths to dwell in, of iniquity ; 

13 { If thou turn away thy tion are in their 
foot from the fabbath, from doing 8 The way ofp 
thy pleafure on my holy day, and not; and there is 
call the fabbath a delight, the their goings: they 
holy of the Lorn, honourable, them crooked paths 
and fhalt honour him, not doing goeth therein hall not 
thine own ways, nor finding thine 9 | Therefore 
own pleafure, nor {peaking thine from us, neither do 
own words : take us: we wait 

14 ‘Then fhalt thou delight behold obfcurity; 
thyfelf in the Lord, and I will but we walk in dar! 
caufe thee to ride upon the high 10 We grope for tl 
places of the earth, and feed thee the blind, and we Jike a flood, the spirit of the 
with the heritage of Jacob thy badnocyes: we ee fhall lift up a ttandard a- 
father: for the mouth of the Lord day as in the nights Pe ft him 
hath fpoken it. defolate places a Bio 4 

CRA PP. LIX. II We roar all lik, e to Zion, and unto them 
Ehold, the Lorp’s hand is mourn fore like e that turn from tranfgreffion in 
not fhortened, that it cannot for judgment but Jacob, faith the Loan. 

fave; neither his ear heavy, that for falvation, buf ax As for me, this is my cove- 
it cannot hear. from us. pant with them, faith the Leap, 

2 But your iniquities have fe- 12 For our trat My fpirit that is upon thee, and 
parated between you and your multiplied before. my words which 1 have put in 
God, and your fins have hid his fins teftify againft a thy mouth, Mall not depart out 
face from you, that he will not tranfgreflions are ‘of thy mouth, nor out of the 
hear, for our iniquities, w mouth of thy feed, nor out of the 

3 For your hands are defiled 13 In tranfgi mouth of thy fced’s feed, faith 
with blood, and your fingers with againft the LorD, the Lord, fiom henceforth and 
iniquity; your ips have fpoken away from our God for ever. 
lies, your tongue bath muttered preffion and revol sA CHAP. LX. 
perverfenets. and uttering from Rife, thine, for thy light is 

4 None calleth for juftice, nor words of falfhood. come, and the glory of the 
any pleadeth for truth: they trut 14 And judgmen| T Lorpis rifen upon thee. 
in vanity, and {peak lies; they way backward, and @ For behold, the darknefs 
conceive mifchief, and bring forth eth afar off: for fall cover the earth, and grofs 
iniquity. the ftreet, and darknefs the people; but the 

5 They hatch cockatrice eggs, enter. Lorn hall arife upon thee, and 
and weave the fpider’s web: he x5 Yea, truth fi his glory hall be feen upon thee. 
that eateth of their eggs dieth, that departeth from $ Ard the Gentiles thall come 
and that which is crufhed breaketh himfelf a prey: and fo thy light, and kings to the 
out into a viper. faw it, and it difplez tneis of thy rifing. 

6 Their webs fhall not become there was no judgm 4 Lift up thine eyes round a- 
garments, neither fhall they co- 16 4 Andhe faw ph and fee; all they gather 
ver themfelves with their works; no man, and wonder elves together, they come to 
their works are works of iniquity, was no interceflos far thy fons thall come from 
and the aét of violence is in their arm brought falvati y and thy danghters hall be 
hands. and his righteoufae! at thy fide. 

7 Their fect run to evil, and him. $ SThen thou fhalt fee and flow 

c put on righteoufnefs 

1 Ee ete, and an helmet 

as? Eion upon his head; and 
ffl ‘on the garments of venge- 

pep fr clothing, andrwas clad 

f s a cloke. 

wih Bording to their deeds, 

7 ingly he will repay, fury to 
Pe adverfaries, recompence to his 

mies; to the iflands he will 

£ ympence. 

py Eo fhall they fear the name 

fhe Lorn from the weft, and 
glory from the rifing of the 

$ when the enemy thall come 

nd the redeemer fhall 

CHAP. LX. 
together, and thine heart’ thall 
fear, and be enlarged; becaufe 
the abundanice of the fea fhall be 
converted unto thee, the forces of 
the Gentiles fhall come unto thee. 

6 The multitude of camels hall 
cover thee, the dromedaries of 
Midian and Ephah; all they from 
Sheba hall come; they thall bring 
gold and incenfe, and they fhal 
shew forth the praifes oftheLorp. 

7 All the flocks of Kedar thall 
be gathered together unto thee ; 
the rams of Nebaioth fhall mini- 
fter unto thee; they hall come up 
with acceptanee on mine altar, 
and 1 will glorify the houfe of 
my glory. 

8 Who are thefe that fly as a 
cloud, and as the doves to their 
windows? 

9 Surely the ifles thall wait for 
me, and the hips of l'arfhih firft 
to biing'thy fons from far, their 
filver and their gold with them, 
unto the name of the Lorp thy 
God, and to the holy One of If- 
rael,becaufe be hath aot ified thee, 

ro And the fons of rangers 
fhall build up thy walls, and their 
Kings thall minifter unto thee: 
for in my wrath I {mote thee, 
but in my favour have I had 
mercy on thee, 

I1 Therefore thy gates thall be 
open continually, they thall not 
be fhut day nor night, that men 
may bring unto thee the forces of 
the Gentiles, and that their kings 
may be brought. 

12 For the nation and kingdom 
that will not ferve thee fhall pe- 
rifh: yea, rg nations fhall be 
utterly wafted. 

13 The glory of Lebanon hhall 
come unto thee, the fir-tree,, the 
pine-tree, and the box together, 
to beautify the place of my fanc- 
tuary, and I will make the place 
of my feet glorious. 

14 The fons alfo of them that 
afflicted 



Ts ATA H, 
affied thee hall come bending CHAP, f 
unto thee: and all they that de- THE Pirit ofe 
fpifed thee thall bow themfelves upon me: beca 
down atthe fles of thy feet: and hath anointed metop 
they fhali cail the, The city of tic ngs unto the m 
the Lorp, the Zion of the holy fent me to bind up 
One of Ifrael. hearted, to proctaim li 

15 § Whereas thou haft been captives, and the 
forfaken and hated, fo that no prifon tothem that 
man went through thee. I will 2 To proclaims 
make thee an eternal excellency, year of the Lord, 
a joy of many generations. vengeance of our G 

16 Thou fhalt alfo fuck the all that mourn; 
miik of the Gentiles, and thalt 3 To appoint un 
fuck the breaft of kings, anıl thou mourn in Zion, to, 
Malt know that Ithe Loro am beauty for athes, 
thy faviourand thy redeemer, the for mourning t 

aty Oneof Jacob, praife for the fpirit 17 For brafs 1 will bring gold, that they might be 
and for iron I will bring filver, of teoufnels, 
and for wood brafs, and for Rones Lor», that he migl 
iron: I will alfo make thy officers 4 9 And they th; 
Peace, and thine exactors righte- old wattes, they fhall 
outnefs, former defolations, 

18 Violence hall no more be repair the wale ci 
heard in thy land, wafting nor tions of many gen: 
deftruction within thy borders; 5 And ftrang 
but thou fhalt call thy walls ñl- feed your flocks, ar 
vation, and thy gates praife, the alien fhal be 

19 ‘The fun thall be no more and ycur vine-dre! 
thy light by day, neither for 6 But ye thall 
brightnefs thall the moon give priefts of the Loi 
light unto thee: but the Lord call you the mini 
fhall be unto thee an everlafting ye thall eat the 
light, and thy God thy glory. tiles, and in their 

20 Thy tum Mail no more go boaft yourfelyes, 
down, neither fhall thy moon 7 ¢ For your M 
withdraw itfelf: for the Lord have double; and 
fhall he thine everlafting light, they thall rejoice i 
and the days of thy mourning therefore in their 
fhall be ended, poflefs the doubli 

21 Thy people alfo fall be all joy thall be unto th 
righteous : they fhail inheritthe 8 For 1 the Loi 
land for ever, the branch of my ment I hate rob! 
planting, the work of my hands, offering, and 1 wilh 
that I may be glorified. work in truth, and 

22 A little one hall become a everlafting covenan 
thouiind, and a {mall onea ttrong 9 And their f 
nation: I the Loro will haftea known among th 
it in bis time, their offspring amoi 

ail that fee them 

~ Gov wil 

prightnefs.and the falvation there- 

CHAP. LXJI, LXII 

that they are the 7 And give him no reft, tillhe 
šich the Leno hath bleffed. eftablith, and till he make Jern- 

greatly rejoice in the falem a praife in the earth. 

foul thall be joyfulin 8 The Los» hath fworn by 
hath clothed me his right hand, and hy the arm of 

of falvation, bisttrength, Surely 1 will no more 

red me with the robe give thy corn fo be meat for thine 

s, as a bridegroom enemies, and the fons of the 
with ornaments, ftrangcr thall not drink thy wine, 

cih berfelf for Wie which thou batt laboureds 
But they that have gathered 

it all eat it. and preiie the Lorn; 
and they that have brought it to- 
gether (hall drink it in the courts 
of my holinefs. 

10 J Go through, go through 
the gates; prepare ye the way of 
the people; cuit up, cat up the 
high way ; gather out the ftones, 
lift up a (landard for the people. 

ir Behold, the Ionp hath 
proclaimed unto the end of the 
world, Say ye to the daughter of 
Zion, Behold, thy falvation come 
eth: behold, his reward is with 
him, and his work before him. 

12 And they hall call them, 
The holy people, ‘The redeemed 
of the Lorn: and thou fhalt be 
called, Sought out, A city not 
forfaken, 

CHAP. LXII. 
HOisthisthat cometh from 
Edom, with dyed gar- 

ments from Bozrah ? this that is 
glorious in his apparel, travelling 
in the greatness of his ftrength ? 
I that fpeak in sightcoutnels, 
mighty to fave. 6 

a Wherefore art tlou red in 
thineapparcl, and thy garments 
like him that treadeth in the 
wine-fat ? 

3 Ihave troden the wire-pref$ 
alone, and of the people there was 
none with me: for I will tread 

them, 

caufeth 
jn it to 

raife to 
ions. 

nH A P. LXIL 
Zivn’s fake will I not hold 

Erce, and for ferufalem’s 
fake I will not reft, until the 

fighteoufne’s thereof go forth as 

a lamp that burneth. 
Be And the Gentiles fhall fee 
thy rightcoufnefs, and all kings 
thy glory ; and thou fhalt be call- 
ed by a new name, which the 
mouth of the Leap hhall name. 

3 Thou malt alfo be a crown 
ofglory in thehand ofthe Lorn, 
and a royal diadem in the hand 
‘of thy God. 

4 Thov fhalt no more he term- 
ed, Forfaken ; neither hall thy 
land any more he termed, Defo- 
late; but thou fhalt be called 
Hephzi-bah, and thy land Beulah; 
forthe Lond delighteth in thee, 
and thy land fhall be married. 
5 For es a young man mariieth 

a virgin, fo ihall thy fons marry 
Mee: and as the bridegroom re- 
Jeiecth over the bride, f hall chy 

j over thee, 
6 15 have vatchmen upon them in mine anger, and trample 

thy wails, Oj lem, which thail them in my fury, and their blood 
Pever hold thcir peace day nor fhall be fprinkled on my gar- 
fight: ye that make mention of ments, and L will flain all my 

ë Loan kecp not filence; raiment, 
4 Tor 
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4 For theday of vengeance is nefs, that they thould ni 

in mine heart, and the yearof 14 Asa beaft goeth 
my redeemed is come. the valley, the fpirit of ti 

5 And I looked, and ‘here was caufed him to reft; fo di 
none to help; and I wondered lead thy people, to mak 
that there was none to uphold; a glorious name. 
therefore mine own arm brought 15 4 Look down fi 
falvation unto me, and my fury and behold from the 
it upheld me. of thy holinefs and of 

6 And I will tread down the whereisthy zealand th 
peoplein mine anger, and make the founding of thy bow 
them drunk in my fury, and I of thy mercies towards 
will bring down their ftrength to they reftrained ? 
the earth. 16 Doubtlefs thou 

7.7 I will mention the loving ther, thongh Abrah: 
Kindnefles of the Lorn, and the rantof us, and Ifrael 
praifcs of the Lord, according to us not; thou, O Lo: 
all that the Loro hath beftowed father, our redeemer, 
onus, and the great goodnefs to- from everlafting. 
wards the houfe of Ifrael, which 17 4 O Lorp, why 
he hath beftowed on them accord- made us to err from | 
ing to his mercies, and according and hardened our hi 
to the multitude of his loving fear? return, for thy 
Kindneffes. fake, the tribes of tl 

8 For he faid, Surely they are ritance. 4 
my people, children that willnot r8 The people of 
lie: fo he was their faviour. have poffefied it but a 
9 {In all their afi&ion he our adverfaries have 

was afflicted, and the angel of his thy fanétvary. 
prefence faved them; in hislove 19 Weare thine 
and in his pity he redeemed them bareft rule over them 
and he bare them and carried not called by thy na 
them all the days of old. ICHAP, ‘ 

10 { But they rebelled, and H that thou woulde 
vexed his holy fpirit; therefore he heavens, that tho 
was turned to be their enemy, come down, that the mi 
and he fought againft them. might flow down at thy 

Ir Then he remembered the 2 As when the me 
days of old, Mofes and his people, burneth, the fire caufeth 
Jaying, Where is he that brought ters to boil, to make | 
them up out of the fea, with the known to thine adverfe 
fhepherd of his flock ? where is he the nations may. trei 
that put his holy fpirit within prefence. 
him? 3 When thou di 

1% That led them by the right things which we look 
hand of Mofes, with his glorious thou cameft down, the mt 
arm, dividing the water before flowed down at thy 
them, to make himfelf an ever- 4 For fince the b 
lafting name ? the world men have 

13 That led them through the nor perceived by the es 
deep, as an horfe in the wilder- hath the eye feen, O Go 

the hath prepared for 
bee aitcth for him. 

him Thou meeteft him that re- 
Ssh, and worketh righteouf- 

joice thofe that remember thee in 
ays: behold, thou art wroth, 
thy we have finned; in thofe is 

tinuance, and we fhall be faved. 
6 Bot we are all as an unclean 

bing and all our righteoufnefles 
E: filthy rags, and we all do 
fale as a leaf, and our iniquities, 
jikethe wind, havetakenus away. 
q And there is none that call- 
upon thy name that ftirreth 
himfelf to take hold of thee; 

fe thou halt hid thy face from 
ws, and haft confumed us, be- 

caule of our ing x 
8 But now, O Lorp, thou art 

our father; wearethe clay, and 
thou vur potter, and we all are 
the work of thy hand. ' 

Be not wroth very fore, 
Bic. neither remember ini- 
quity for ever ; baaa fee, we 
befeech thee, we areall thy people. 

10 Thy holy cities mee wile 
dernefs, Zion isa wildernefs, Je- 
rufalem a defolation. 

x1 Our holy and our beautiful 
hovfe, where our fathers praifed 
a is barney up with fire; and 

our pleafant things are laid 
walte, 

12 Wilt thou refrain thyfelf 
for thefe things, O Lorp? wilt 
thou pu thy peace, and afflict 
US very fore ? 

CHAP. LXV. 
I Am fought of them that afked 

not for me: Iam found of them 
that fought me not; 1 faid, Behold 
me, behold mce, unto a nation that was not called by my name, 
2 pe Sproak oni tiy hands all 
day unto a rebellious le, 

Which walketh in a way tbat fat 
ee i, after their own 

3 A people that provoketh me 

CHAP. LXV. 
to anger continually to my face, 
that facrificeth in gardens, and 
burneth inċenfe upon altars of 
brick ; 

4 Which remain among the 
graves, and lodgein the monn- 
ments, which eat fwine’s fieth, 
and broth of abominable things is 
in their veflels; 

5 Which fay, Stand by thyfelf, 
come not near to me, for Iam 
holier than thou: thefe are a 
fmoke in my nofe, a fire that 
burneth all the day. 

6 Behold, it is written before 
me, I will not keep filence, but 
will recompenfe, even recompente 
into their bofom. 

7 Your iniquities, and the ini- 
gues of your fathers together, 

ith theLorp,which have burned 
incenfe upon the mountains, and 
blafphemed me upon the hills: 
therefore will I meafure their for- 
mer work into their Bofom. 

8 {J Thus faith the Lord, As 
the new wine is found in the 
clutter, and one faith, Deftroy it 
not, for a bleffing is in it: fo will 
I do for my fervant’s fakes, that 
I may not deftroy them all. 

9 And IJ will bring forth a feed 
out of Jacob, and out of Judah an 
inheritor of my mountains: and 
mine ele& fhall inherit it, and 
my fervants fhall dwell there. 

to And Sharon fhall be a fold 
of flocks, and the valley of Achor 
a place for the herds to lie down 
in, for my peoplethat have fought 
me. 

II But ye are they that fot- 
fakethe Lorp, that forget my 
holy mountain, that prepare a 
table for that troop, and that 
furnith the drink-offering unto 
that number, 

12 Therefore will I number 
you to the fword, and ye fhall all 
bow down to the flanghter: be- 
caufe when! called, ye did not an- 

dwers 





ERE 
23 Andit thall come to pafs, 

that from one new-moon to ano- 
ther, and from one fabbath to 
another, fhall all Aeh come to 
worthip before me, faith theLorp. 

24 And they fhall go forth, 

CHAP. L 
HE words of Jeremiah the 
fon of Hilkiah, of the priefts 

that werein Anathoth, in the 
land of Benjamin: 

2 To whom the word of the 
Lord came in the days of Jofiah 
the fon of Amon king of Judah, 
in the thirtcenth year of hisreign. 

3 It came alfo in the days of 
Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king 
of Judah, unto the end of the 
eleventh year of Zedekiah the 
fon of Jofiah king of Judah, un- 
tothe carrying away of Jerufa- 
Jem captive in the fifth month. 

4 Then the word of the Lord 
came unto me, faying, 

§ Before I formed thee in the 
belly I knew thee; and before 
thou cameft forth out of the womb 
I fandtified thee, and I ordained 
thee a prophet unto the nations. 

6 Then faid I, Ah, Lord Gop, 
behold, I cannot fpeak, for I am 
achild, 

7 T But the Lorp faid unto 
me, Say not, I ama child for thou 
fhalt go to all that I fhall fend 
thee. and whatfoever I command 
thee thou halt fpeak. 
8 Be not afraid of their faces : 

forl amwith thee to deliver thee, 
faith the Lord, 

9 Then the Lorn put forth 
his hand, andtouched my mouth, 
and the Lorp faid unto me, Be- 
hold, Ihave put my words in 
thy mouth. 

10 See, I have this day fet thee 
over the nations, and over the 
kingdoms, to root out, and to 
pull down, and to deftroy, and 

q The Book of the Prophet JEREMI 

MIAH 
and look upon the 
men that have tran 
me : for their worm 
neither fhall their 
ed, and they hall 
ring unto all fich. 

to throw down, to buil 
plant. 

11 J Morcover, tl 
the Lord came unto 
leremiah, what feeft 
faid, I feea rod of 

tree. 7 
12 Then faid 

me, Thou haft well ; 
will haften my 
form it. 

13 And the 
cameunto me the 
ing, What feeft thou? a 
fee a feething-pot, 
thereof is towards 

14 Then the Lo 
me, Out of the no 
fhall break forth i g 
habitants of the land 

15 Forlo, I will, 
families of the kin, 
north, faith the 
fall come, and 
every one his thro 
tering of the gates o 
and againft all the % 
round about, and 
cities of Judsh. 

16 And I will utt 
ments againit them 1 
their wickednefs, 
faken me,and haveb 
unto other gods, 
the works of theiro 

17 4 Thou thi 
thy loins,and arife, 
them all that E comi 
benat difmayed at 
left | confound thee 

18 For behold, 
thee this daya di 
an iron pillar, and 

CHA 
nd, againft 
againtt the 

the od gainft the priefts 
L Prereof and againit the people of t À 

land. 

Loan came to me faying, 
z Go, and cry iu the ears of 

falem, faying, Thus faith the 

Į remember thee,the kind- 
of thy youth, the love of 

thine efpoufals, when thou went- 

after me in the wildernefs, in 

gland that was not fown. 
Ifrael was holinefs unto the 

Loro, and the firft-fruits of his 
jncreafe: all that devour him 
fhall offend ; evil hall come upon 
them, faith the Lox. 
4 Hear ye the word of the 

Loro, O houfe of Jacob, and all 

the families of the houfe of Ifrael. 

Mie: the word of the 

Thus faith the Lorn, What - 
iniquity have your fathers found 
in me, that they are gone far 
from me, and have walked after 
vanity, ancl are become vain? 
6 Neither faid they, Where is 

the Lorn that brought us up out 
of the land or Egypt, that led us 
through the wilderness, through a 
landof defertsin4 of pits, through 
a land of drought, and of the 
Madow of death, through a land 
that no man paffed through, and 

aa man dwelt? 
7 And | brought you into a 

plentiful countsy p46 ae the fruit 
thereof, and the goodnefs thereof; 

when ye entered ye defiled 
my land, and made mine heritage 
an abomination. 

8 ae priefts faid not, Where 
ond? and they that ban- 

dle the law knew me not: the 
alfo tranfgreffed againft 

P. It 

me, and the prophets prophefied 
by Baal, and walked after things 
that do not profit. 

94 Wherefore I will yet plead 
with you, faith the Lorp, ant 
with your children’s children with 
I plead. 

10 For pafs over the ifles of 
Chittim, and fee; and fend unto 
Kedar, and confider diligently, 
and fee if there be fuch a thing. 

xr Hath a nation changed their 
gods, which are yet no gods? but 
my people have changed their glo- 
ry, for thet which doth not profit. 

12 Be aftonifhed, O ye heavens, 
at this, and be horribly afraid, be 
ye very defolate, faith the Lorn. 

13° For my people have com- 
mitted two evils: they have for- 
faken me the fountain of living 
waters, and hewed them out cif- 
terns, broken cifterns, that can 
hold no water. 

14 ¥ Is Ifrael a fervant ? is he 
a home-born flave? why is he 
{poiled ? 
15 The young lions roared upon 

him, and yelled, and they made 
his land watte; his citiesare burned. 
without inhabitant. 

16 Alfo the children of Noph 
and Tahapanes have broken the 
crown of thy head. 

17 Haft thou not procured this 
unto thyfelf, in that thou haft 
forfeken the Lord thy God, when 
he led thee by the way ? 

18 And now what haft thou to 
do in the way of Egypt, to drink 
the waters of Sihor ? or what haft 
thon to do in the way of Affyria, 
to drink the waters of the river? 

19 Thine own wickednefs thall 
corre& thee, and thy backfliding, 
hall repove thee: know there~ 
fore and fce, that itis an evil they, 
and hitter, that thou haft forfak- 
en the Loro thy God, and thee 
my fear is not in thee, faith the 
Lord Gop of hotts, 
Pp 209 For 



JEREMIAH, 
20 § For of old time I have to the number of t] broken thy yoke, and burft thy thy gods, O Judah, ~— bands, and thou faidft, I will not 29 Wherefore will tranfgrefs; when upon every high with me? ye all have trg hill, and under every green tree againft me, faith the thou wandereft, playing the har- 30 In vain have I fm lot. children, they receive 21 Yet I had planted thee a tion: your own fi noble vine wholly a right feed: voured your prophet how then art thou turned into the ftroying lion. f 

degenerate plant of a ftrange vine 31 T_ O generation, unto me? word of the Lord: hay 22 For though thou wath thee wildernefs unto Ifrael? 
with nitre, and take thee much darknefs? wherefore 
fope, yet thine iniquity is marked ple, We arc lords, ¥ 
before me, faith the Lord Gop. no more unto thee? 

23 How canít thou fay, I am 32 Can a maid forg 
not polluted, I have not gone af- naments, or a bride he 
ter Baalim ? fee thy way in the yet my people have fi 
valley, know what thou haft done; days without number, 
thou art a fwift dromedary traverf- i 
ing her ways. 

24 A wild afs ufed to the wil- 
dernefs, that fnutfeth up the wind 
at her pleafure, in her occafion 
who can turn her away? allthey 
that feck her will not weary them- 
felves; in her month they fhall 
find her. 

15 With-hold tby foot from 
being unfhod, and thy throat from 
thirft: but thou faidft, There is 
no hope. No, for I have loved 
ftrangers, and after them will I 

alfo taught the w 
ways. 

34 Alfo in thy f 
the blood of the fou! 
innocents: I haveno 
fecret fearch, but up 

.35 Yet thou fayeft 
am innocent, furely 
fhall turn from me: b 
plead with thee, 
faye(t, | have not finn 

36 Why gaddeft th 
much to change tl 
alfo fhalt be afham: 
thou waft ahamed of 

37 Yea, thou 

Oe 
k 26 Asthethiefisathamed when 
he is found : fo is the houf of If 
racl ahamed : they, their kings, fhalt 
their princes, and their pricfts, from him, and thine 
and their prophets. thine head: for the 

27 Saying to a ftock, thou art rejected thy confid 
my father; and to a ftone, Thou fhalt not profper in 
haft brought me forth: for they CHAP. 
have turnedtheir back untome and "J Hey fay, If ami 
not their face : but in the time of his wife, and fh 
their trouble they will fay, Arife, him, and become ano 
and fave us. fhall he return untod 

28 But where are thy gods that fhall not that land beg 
thou halt made thee ? let them a- luted? but thou halt 
rile if they can fave thee in the harlot with many 
time of thy trouble; for according turn again to me, 

CHA 
ift up thine eyes unto the 

any “eS and fee where thou 
t oe been lien with: in the 
s baft thou fat for them, as 
‘Arabian in the wildernefs; 

A thou haft polluted the land 
Eh thy whoredoms, and with 
‘ce wickednefs. 

Therefore thy thowers have 
with-holden, and there hath 

been no latter rain, and thou 
ft a whore’s forehead, thou 

refufed(t to be ahamed. 
4 Wilt thou not from this time 
unto me, My father, thou art 

the guide of my youth ? 
Will he referve bis anger for 

ever? will he keep it to the end? 
Behold, thou haft fpoken and 
done cvil things as thou couldeft. 
6 $ The Lord faid alfo unto 

me in the days of Jofiah the king, 
Haft thou feen that which back- 
Gliding Ifrael hath done? fhe is 
gone up upon every high moun- 
tain, and under every green tree, 
and there hath played the harlot. 

7 And I faid, after the had 
done all thefe things, Turn thou 
unto me; but fhe returned not: 
and her treacherous fifter Judah 
faw it. 
8 And I faw, when for all the 

caufes whereby backfliding Ifrael 
committed adultery, I had put 
her away, and given her a bill of 
divorce; yet her treacherous fifter 
Judah feared not, but went and 
played the harlot alfo. 
9 And it came to pafs, through 

the lightnefS of her whoredom, 
that the defiled the land, and committed adultery with {tones and with ftocks. 

10 And yet for all this, 
treacherous filter Judah hath 

her 
not turned unto me with her whole 

A but feignedly, faith the 

II And the Lorp faid unto 
me, The backfliding lírael hath 

P: ni. 
juftified herfelf more than treach- 
erous Jadah. 

12 J Go, and proclaim thefe 
words toward the north, and fay, 
Return thou backfliding Ifrael; 
faith the Lord, and I will not 
caufe mine anger to fallupon yous 
for 1 am merciful, faith the Lorp, 
and I will not keep anger for ever. 

13 Only acknowledge thine 
iniquity that thou haft tranfgrefs+ 
ed againft the Lorn thy God, 
and haft {catered thy ways to 
the ftrangers under every green 
tree, and ye have not obeyed my 
voice, faith the Lorp. 

14 Turn, O backfliding chil- 
dren, faith the Lorn, for Lam 
married unto you: and ] will take 
you onc of a city, and two of a fa- 
mily, and I will bring you to Zion. 

15 And I will give you paftors 
according to mine heart, which 
thall feed you with knowledge 
and underftanding. 

16 And it dull come to pafs 
when ye be multiplied, and in- 
creafed in the land; in thofe days, 
faith the Lorp, they fhall fay no 
more, The ark of the covenant 
of the Lorn: neither Mall it 
come to mind, neither fhall they 
remember it, neither hall. they 
vifit it, neither fall shat be done 
any more, 

17 At that time they fhall call 
Jerufalem thethrone of the Lor p 
and all the nations fall be ga- 
thered unto it, to the name of the 
Lorn to Jerufalem; neither Malt 
they walk any more after the 
io opinatión of their evil heart. 

18 In thofe days the houfe of 
Judah thall walk with the ‘houfe 
of Ifracl, and they thall come 
together out of the land of the 
north, to the Jand that I have 
given for an- inheritance unto 
your fathers. 

Ig But I faid, How hall 1 put 
thee among the children, and g 
Ppa thee 



JEREMIAH. $ CHAP. Vv. thee a pleafant land, a goodly he- the men of Mo will T give fentence againft it was without form and voids gros Stem.” and the heavens, and they bad 
f 13 Bebold, he fhall come up as no light. 
‘clouds, and his chariots Sfoall be 24 1 beheld the mountains, 

a whirlwind: his horfes are and lo, they trembled, and all 20 $. Surely, asa.wife treache- tkims of your heart, yen fwifter than cagles: wo unto us, the hills moved lightly. 
we are Spoiled. 25 I beheld, and lo, there was band; fo have ye dealt treache- lem : left my fury 34 O Jerufalem, wah thine no man, and all the birds of the Toufly with me, O houfe.of Ira- fire, heart from wickednefs, that thou heavens. were fled. 

d mayek be faved: how long hall 26 I beheld, and lo, the fruits 21 A voice was heard upon the your.doings. thy tain thoughts lodge within ful place was a wildernefs, and high places, weeping and fuppli- f thee? all the cities thereof were broken cations of the children of lfraėl: publih in Jerufalem, 15 For a voice declareth from down at the prefence of the for they have perverted their way, Blow ye the trumpet in Dan, and publitheth afi&ion Lorn, and by his fierce anger. avd they have forgotten the LorD cry, from mount Ephraim. 27 For thus hath the Lorp their God. Affzmble yourfelves, al 16 Make ye mention to the faid, The whole land fall be 22 Return ye backfliding chil- go into the defenced citie mations : behold, publi againft defolate ; yet will I not make a dren, and I will heal your back- 6 Set up the ftandare erufalem, thet watchers come full end. flidings: behold, we come unto Zion: retire, tay nots 4 froma far country, and giveout 28 For this Mall the earth 
thee, for thou art the Lorp our bring evil from the n their voice againit the cities of mourn, and the heavens above be God. great dettrugtion. o Judah. black : becaufe I have fpoken it, 23 Truly in vain is falvation 7 The lion is come 17 As keepers of a field are I have purpofed it, and will not hoped for from the hills, and from thicket, and the dethroy they againft her round about; repent, neither will I turn back the multitude of mountains: tru- Gentiles is on SWAY 5 becaufe fie hath heen rebellious from it. 
Jy in the Loro our God is the fal- forth from his ;.jace 19 again me, faith the Loan. 29 The whole city thall flee for vation of Ifrael. land defolate, axd thy | 18 Thy 

24 For thame hath devoured be laid wate without 
the labour of.our fathers from our tant. y è i 
youth; their flocks and their 8 For this gird you becaufe it is 
herds, their fons and their daugh- cloth, lament and h reacheth unto th not à mao dweil therein, 
ters. fierce anger of the 19 4 My bowels, my bowels: 30 And when thou art fpniled 25 We lie down in our hame, turned back from us. 
and our confufion covereth us: 9 And it fhal} com 
for we have finned againft the thatday, faith the 

t my very hearc; what wiit thon do? though thou th a noife in me: clotheft thytelf with crimfon, iny Peace, became though thou dickeft thee with Lord our God, we and our fa- heart of the king fall p thou haft heard, O my foul, the ornaments of gold, though thou thérs from our youth even unto the heart of the princ fund of the trumpet, the alarm renteft thy face with painting. in this day, and have not obeyed the priefts thail be aftonift of war. ve vain Malt thou make thyfelf voice of the Lorn our God. the prophets hall wondi 20 Deftruion upon deftruai- fair, thy lovers will defpife thee, CHAP. IV. 10 Then faid 1, Ah Onis cricd, for the whole land is they will feek thy life. E F thou wilt return, O Ifrael, furely thou haft greai pelt: suddenly are my tents 3t For I have heard a voice as faith the Lorn, returo unto this people, and Jerufal polled, ard y curtains: in a of a woman in travail, asd the me: and if thou wilt put away ing, Ye thall have pez moment. anguith as of her that bringeth thine abominations out of my the fword reacheth unt A How long fhall I fee the forth her Grit child, the voice of fight, theu fhalt thou not remove. 1r At that time ahd aut hear the found of the daughter of Zion, that be- % And thou fhalt fwear, The to this people, and 3 rumpet ? waileth herfelf, thar fpreadeth Lorp liveth, in truth, injudg- A dry wind of the higl t te my people is foolith, her hands, /aying, Wois me now, ment, and in rigbtcoutnefs; and the wildernefs toward oi E net known me, they for my fal i wearied becaule of 
the nations fhall bleis themfelves ter of my people, not eth dren, and they murderers, 
in him, and ia him Mall they to cleanie, er underftapding : they CHAP, V. glory. z reine full wii Sens ue ae do good Rw ye toand fro through i 7 come unto knowledge. 3 J For thus faith the Lorp to_places tha 93 1 beheld ie an aang ps ae ftreets of Jerufalem, 

and 



JEREMIAH. 
and fee now and know, and feek not my foul be avenged 
in the broad places thereof, if ye nation as this? 
can find a man, if there be any 10 4 Go ye up upo 
that executcth judgment, that and deftroy ; hut make 
fecketh the truth, and [ will end: take away her batt 
pardon it. for they are not the I 

2 And though they fay, The x1 For the houfe of 
Lorp liveth, furely they fwear the houfe of Judah 
falfly. very treacheronfly a 

3 O Lorn, are not thine eyes faith the Lorn. 

upon the truth ? thou haft ftrick- 12 ‘They have belied tl 

en them, but they have not griev- and faid, It is not h 
ed; thou haft confumed them, fhall evil come upon u A 

but they have refufed to receive Mall we fee fword nor a 

correction ; they have made their 13 And the prop 

faces harder than a rock, they come wind, and the 

have refufed to return. in them: thus fhall 

4 Therefore | faid, Surely thefe unto them. 
are poor, they are foolih: for x14 Wherefore thus fa 

they know not the way of the Loxp God of hofts, 

Loro, nor the judgment of their {peak this word, behol 

God. make my words in 

5 1 will get me unto the great fire, and this people 7 

men, and will {peak unto tbem : it hall devour them, - ’ 

for they have known the way of I5 Lo, I will brin; 

the Lorn, and the judgment of upon you from far, 

their God: but thefe'have alto- Uracl, faith the Loi 

gether broken the yoke, and bort mighty nation, it is 

the bonds, nation, a nation who 

6 Wherefore a lion out of the thou knowett not, nei 
fovelt hall flay them, a wolf of ftandeft what they fay, 

the evenings hall foil them, a 16 ‘Their quiver if a 
rd Mall watch over their fepulehre, they are 

3 every one that goeth out men. 

thence thall be torn in pieces: 17 And they fhall 
e harve(t, and thy br 

many, and their back Midings 

increafed. 
7 4 How thall} pardon thee 

for this? thy children bave for- thy 

faken me, and fworn by ther that they thall impoverifh 

are no gods: when I had fed them cities, wherein thou 

to the full, then they committed with the fword. 

adulcery, and aflembled them- 18 Neverthelefs in 

felves by troops in the harlots faith the Lorp, 1 

houtes. a full end with yous 

B They were as fed horfesin 19 4q And it thall 

the morning: every one neighed when ye thal fay, Wh 

after his neighbour's wife. the Lorp our God al 

9 Shall 1 not vifit for thefe unto, us ? then fhalt tl 

things? faith the LorD: and fhall them, Like as ye hal 

up thy vines and tl 

CHAP. 
d ferved ftrange gods in 

Vi. 
30 | A wonderful'and liorrible. me, 20 : 

'rland ; fo fhal! yc ferve ftran- thing is committed in the land: 
w n a land that is not yours. 31 The prophets prophefy fal 
gers bis i go Declare this in the houfe of ly, and the priefts b 
cob, and publifh it in Judah, their Mene oid ai: Scie ine i to have it fo: and ìl) yi 
‘ie Hear now this, O foolifh do in the end Leer gays 
cople, and without underftand- CHAP. VI 
5 ,, which have eyes and fee not, Ye children of Benjamin 

‘which have cars and hear not: gather yourfelves to flee out 
qa Fear ye not me? faith the of the midft of Jerufalem, and 

Loro will ye noe emis sk my blow the trumpet in Tekoa: and 
fence, which have placed the fet up a fign of fire in Bei h-hac- 

Fad for the bound of the fea, by cerem : for evil aa ADRE 
4 oe decree Hata cannot the north, and great deftruétion 

js it; and thoug! e waves 2 Ihave lik T 
thereof tofs themfelves, yet can of Zion toa pba plein 
they Bet meals though they ‘woman. Bees 
roar yet ca’ not pa: it? 1 i ii Be But this people hath, a ires Aacha Mmali come cata hee ta 
solting and a rebellious heart: thall pi ‘Urata nal s i i ‘art: fhall pitch their tents againft her 
a “Sah ay ane gap _ round about: they fhall feed 

hey in their ev in his plac 
heart, Let us now fear the LorD erae es niee i 
our God that giveth rain, both arife, and iP ae elt nes 
the former and the latter in his wo unto. us, for ae Test 
feafon : he referveth unto us the away, for the thadows 4 Ei > 
appointed weeks of the harveft. evening are ftretched out. SEAN 25 § Your iniquities have turn- 5 Arife, and N ries 
ed away thefe things, and your and let 3s. deft Sea: 
fins have with-holden good thin; 6 ERAN cree rn bings a pet iae Saath the Lorn 

a ew yi 
ee, For among my people are and caft a geih pria) ou a wie ed men : they lay wait falem : thisis the city to be vifi A er ai fares they ed, fheis wholly oppreffion in the » they catch men, midit of he : 27 As a cage is ful i f i Beitr ose fan of birds, fo 7 Asa fountain cafteth out 
s Aik, of deceit; her waters, fo the cafteth out her snd vaxen na ccome great, penne Brenna fpoil is 

28 The L tard in her, before me continu- ine ey us waxen fat; they aliv is grief and wounds. an Bera. th 7 overpafs the 8 Be thou inftru&ed, O Jerufa fie the cane, hoe ems a my foul depart {ORL Bes 3 f e thee: left I maketh fol: the hae yet ey profperzand land not inhabited ay 
Tot judge, f the needy do they ; 9 € Thus faith the Lorn of 
a9 Shall 3 hofts, They fhali through] bee, ? aie Rone der thefe the remnant of laele E SEN My ful ‘be are, sae hal not turn back thine hand as a grapes ation as this? ged on fuch a gatherer into the hafkets. 

i 10 To whom fhall I fpeak and 
F4 give 



JEREMIAH. 
give warning, that they may 19 Hear, O earth, 
hear? behold, their ear is uncir- will bring evil upon # 
cumcifed, and they cannot heark- evez the fruit of their g 
en: behold, the word of the becaufe they have not 
Xorb is unto them a reproach: unto my words, nori 
they have no delight in it. but rejeéted it. S 
.X1 Therefore | am full of the 29 l'o what. purp 

fary of the Loro; J am weaiy there to me iucenfe fi 
with holding in; I will pour it and the fweet cane 
cut upon the Iren abroad, country? your burn 
and upon the zff:mbly of young not acceptable, nor 
men together: for even the huf- fweet unto me. 4 
band with the wife fhall be tak- 21 Therefore thus 
cn, the aged with bisa shat is full Loro, Behold, 1 wi 
of days. bling-blocks before 

I2 And their houfes fhall be and the fathers and 
turned unto other: is d 
fields and wives tog 
will ftvetch cut my band upon p 
the inhabitants of the land, faith 
the Loan. 

13 For, from the leaft of them north country, and a gi 
even unto the greateft of them, Mall be raifed fromt 
every one is given to covetoufnets; the earth. 
and, from the prophet, even unto 23 ‘They fhall la; 
thepricf. every ong dealeth faifly, and fpear; they a 

14 ‘They have heaicd alfo the have no mercy: theii 
kurt of the dawglter of my people cth like the fea, and 
fiightly, fayinz, Peace, peace, upon horfes, fet in a 
when rere is no peace. for war againft thee, 

15 Were they ahamed when of Zion. 
they had committed abomination? 24 We have hea 
nay, they were not at allathamed, thereof: our hands? 
ncither could they blath: there- anguifh hath taken 
fore they thall fall among them pain as of a woman 
that fall: at the time sha I vifit 25 Go not forth 
them, they Mall be calt down, nor walk by the 
faith the Lory. {word of the enemy 

16 ‘Lhus faith the Lory, Stand on every fide. y 
yein ways, and fee, and afk 26 | O daughter 
for the old paths, where is the ple, gird thee with fi 
good way and walk therein, and wallow thyfelf in 
ye ball find reft for your fouls: thee mourning, 4s 
Dat they faid, We will not walk fon, moft bitter 
herein. for the fpoiler 

17 Alfo I fet watchmen over come upon us. 
you, faying, Hearken tø the found 27 Ihave fet the 
of the trumpet: but they faid, and a fortrefs amon 
We will not hearken. that thou mayelt 

18 | Therefore hear, ye na- their way- s 
tions, and know, O congregation, 28 They are all $ 
what is among them. 1 

CHAP. vil. 
s, walking with flanders: x1 Is this houfe, which is called 

‘are brafs and iron, they are by my name, become aden of 
orrupters- robbers in your eyes? behold, 
The bellows are burned, the even 1 have fen A faith the 
is confumed of the fire, the Lorn. 

der meltcth in vain; forthe x2 But go ye now unto my 
wicked are not plucked away. place which wasin Shiloh, where 

Reprobate filver hall men 1 fet my name at the firfl, and 
callthem, ecaufe the Loxp hath fee what I did to it, for the wick- 

all 
-49 

gje&cd them. ednefs of my people Ifrael. 
CHAP. VIL 13 And now, becan& ye have HE yord thee Sed T all thefe works, faith the 

Btand in the gate "of the ree ratty fig skint. bat a hovit, and proclaim there ne feed [earch iog 
es phe ae fae fees T called you, ts A ay, ye anfweres 3 
Bed of the Lop, all ye of ju- ie ‘Therefore ‘will 1 do unto dah, that enter. $018 thefe gates shis houfe which is called by my 

P Tbus faith the Lord'of hofts, abt tee ce ae 
the God of Ifrael, Amend your and to your fathers as Uitnve 
ways and your doings, and 1 will done to Shiloh. i te caufe you to dwell in this place. x5 And I will caft you out of 4 ant ye not i lying words, my fight, as I have can oe all 
BE tcnpic of the Lonm, the Jood of Sehrnn. 77% te Mole ORD, 
temple of the Lorp are thefe. 16 Therefore P ‘the 2 Pray not thou for ad Beirne. i ia ni people, putes lift up cry 

7g, throushly exccute judgment mike atere iion pig aaa fr. manand hisneighbour; will not hear thee. Entet ye opprefs not the ftran- i l 
ger, the fatherlefs, and the wi- doia Reger: tod conte dow, and Med not innocent blood the ftreets of Jerufalem? ae 
in this piace, neither walk after 8 i h ‘ 18 The children gather wood other gods to your burt : and the fathers kindle the fire, BS in thir phate aes o and the women knead their dough l ìn the land to make cakes to the que that I gave to your fathers for heaven, and to pour ne Stinks ever and ever i cette . ,,„ Offerings unto other god ee ye truft in lying they may provoke ANY Sy ans » that cannot profit. 19 Do they provoke me to an- 9 Will ye feal, murder, and commit adultery, and fwear falfly pave burn incenfe unto Baal, and fion after other gods whom ye 

Te And + And come and ftand before Me in this houfe, which is called 
d name, and fay, We are Eza to do all thefe abomin- 

faith the Lord; do th è 
ke themfelves to the eat 
F Ae own faces? 

20 Therefore thus faith 
Lord Gon, Behold, mine ate 
and my fury fhall be poured out upon this place, upon man and 
upon beaft, and upon the trees of the ficld, and upon the fruit of 
Pps the 



JEREMIAH. 
the ground; and it fhall burn, have done evil in’ 
and thall not be quenched. the Lorp: they h; 

ax § Thus faith the Lorp of abominations in th 
hofts, the God of Iirsel, Put is called by my na 

your burnt-offerings unto your it. 

facrifices, and eat flefh. 31 And they 

22 For I fpake not unto your high places of To 

fathers, nor commanded them in in the valley of t 
the day that [brought them out nom, to burn their: 

of the land of Egypt, concerning daughters in the 
burnt-offerings or facrifices. commanded them 

23 But this thing commanded came it into my 

I them, faying, Obey my voice, 32 | Therefore 

and I will be your God, and ye days come, faith 

fhall be my people: and walk ye it fhal] no more be 

jn all the ways that I have com- nor the valley of th 

manded you, that it may be well nom, but the valley o 
unto you. for they thall bury i 

24 But they hearkened not, till there be nop ce, 

nor inclined their car, but walked 33 And the 

jn the counfels and in the imagin- people thall be m 

ation of their evil heart, and of the heaven, 

went backward, and not forward. of the carth; and no 

25 Since the day that your them away. 

fathers came forth out of the 34 Then will I c 

land of Egypt unto this day, I from the cities of | 

have even fent unto you all my from the ftreets of Je 

fervants the prophets, daily rifing voice of mirth, an 

up early, and fending them. gladnefs, the voi 

26 Yet they hearkened not groom, and the voice 

unto me, nor inclined their ear, for the land Mall be: 

but hardened their neck, they CHAPS 

did worfe than their fathers. T that time, fi 

27 Therefore thou fhalt {peak they thall 

all thefe words unto them, but bones of the kings of 

they will not hearken to thee : the bones of his 

thou fhalt alfo call unto them, bones of the p 

but they will not anfwer thee. bones of the pro 

a8 But thou fhalt fay unto bones of the inhabil 

them, This is a nation that obey- falem out of their gi 

eth not the voice of the Lorp 2 And they fh 

their God, nor receiveth correc- before the fun, n 

tion : truth is perifhed, and is cut and all the hoft of hi 

off from their mouth. | they have loved, a! 

29 J Cut off thine hair, O Je- have ferved, and 

rufalem, and caft it away, avd have walked, 

ot up a lamentation on high have fought, andi 

places; for the Losa hath reje&t- hare volta 

faken the generation be gathered, nor 

gik andito i fhall be for dun i th. 
OT ot the children of Judah of the carth. 

CHAP. VII 

nd death fhall be chofen on? nay, they were not at all a- 

er than life, by all the refidue amed, neither could they blufh; 
hem that remain of this evil therefore fhall they fall among 

family, which remain in all the them that fall, in the time of 
5 whither 1 bave driven their vifitation they hall be caft 

them, faith the Loro of hofts. down, faith the Lorn. 
4 $ Moreover, thou fhalt fay 13 J will furely confume them, 
to them, Thus faith the Lorp, faith the Loxo ; there fball be no 

shall they ep ae ? gripes on therinemor figa on the 
fall he tur , not re- fig-tree, and the leaf fhall fade, 
turn? 2 ; and the things that 1 have given 

5 Why then is this people of them fall pafs away from them. 

exufalem flidden back, by a per- 14 Why do we fit Mill? afem- 
wal backfliding ? they hold faft ble yourfelves, and let us enter 

deceit, they refufe to return, into the detenced cities, and let 
6 I hearkened and heard, but us be filent there: for the Lona 

they fpake not aright: no man our God hath put us to filence, 
ted him of his wickednefs, and given us water of gall to 

faying, What have Idone? every drink, becaufe we have finned 
his one the againft the Lorn. 

fe rofheth into the battle. 15 We looked for peace, but 
1 Be, she ftork in theheaven no good came: and for a time of 

ors h ee appt times, health, and behold trouble, 
A pe art lc, nd the crane, 16 The fnorting of his horfes 
and the fwallow obferve the time was heard from Dan; the whole 
eee comings pe my people iad titbled at the found of the 

judgment of the neighing of his Mrong ones; for 
B iow i a ___ they are come and have devoured 
oe i ihe o ye fay, We are wife, the land, and all that is in it; the 

à pe aw ofthe Lorp is with city and thofe that dwell therein. 
era parcels 17 For behold, 1 will fend fere 
bi k sisinvain. pents, cockatrices, among you, 
a The wife men are ahamed, which will not be EEA 
k a pwede ordi they halibitepon; Air theLor p. 

y reji he word 18 Ţ When 1 would 
ofthe Lorn, and what wifdom is myfelf againft forrow, ee iem? myfelf ag: » my heart 

10 Therefore will I gi h E ER ill I give their 19 Behold, the voice of th 
unto others, ane Wein elds cry of the daughter of my a Be 

ithat rit them : ,becaufe of them that dwell i 
ag: fom the leaft even far country; Js not the acm in 

Be patel siren to co- Zion; is not her king in her? 
E PN prophet even why have they provoked me to 
fall, i every one dealeth angina their graven images, 

and with {trange vanities ? 
4 20 The harveft is paft, the fum- 
Tightly danghter of my peo- merisended,and EEN R 

Bien sh. i fying, Peace, peace, 21 For the hurt of the daugh- 
Ta Were tl peace, ter of my people am I hurt, I am 

a pee ahaaa when blacks aftonifhment hath taken 
ed ebominati- bold on me, 

Ppé 

pe For they have healed the 

aa Is 



JEREMIAH. 
22 Is there no balm in Gilead? take up a weeping 

is there no phyfician there? why and for the habitat 
then is not the health of the wilderncfsa lamentati 
daughter of my people recovered? they are burned up, fo 

CHAP. IX. can pafs through a 
H that my head were waters: can men hear the 
and minc eyes a fountain of cattle: both the 

tears, that I might weep day and heavens and the b 
night for the flain of the daugh- they are gone. 
ter of my people, art Andà F will m; 

2 Oh that l had in the wilder- heaps, and a den of 
nefs a lodging-place of way-far- 1 will make the ci 
ing men, that 1 might leave my defolate, without 
Ppevyle, and go from them: for 12 Y Whois the 
they deci! adulterers, an affembly may underttand thi 
of treacherous ren. be to wkom the m 

3 And they bend their tongues Lox» hath fpoken, 
dike their bow for lies; but they declore it, for what t 
are not valiant for the truth upon rifheth, and is burned) 
the earth: for they proceed from dernefs that nonep 
evil to evil, and they know not 13 And the Li 
ume, faith the Lord. caute they have fort 

4 Take ye heed every one of which I fet before them, 
his neighbour, and truft ye notin not obcyed my voit 
a brother: for every brother walked thercin 5 
will utterly fupplant, and every 14 But have wall 
neighbour will walk with flanders. imagination of thei 

5 And they will deceive every and after Baalim, 
one his neighBour, and will not fathers taught them i 
Apeak thetruth: theyhavetaught 15 Therefore th 
their tongue to ipeak lies, and Lorp of hofts, the 
weary theméfelves to commit ini- Behold, 1 will fee 
quity. this people, with 

6 ‘Thine habitation is in the give them water of 

midit of deceit, through deceit 16 I will featter | 

they retufe to know me, faith mong the heathen, 

the Lorp. they nor their fathershi 

7 Thereforethusfaith the Lord and I will fend a fi 

of hofts, Behold, I will melt them till I have confam 
and try them; for how thall I do 17 Thus fai 
for the daughter of my people? hofts, Confider ye, 

8 ‘Vheir tongue is as an arrow the mourning-wo' 
fhot out, it fpeaketh deceit : one may come, and fe 

fpeaketh peaceably to his neigh- women, that they n 

bour witb bis mouth, but in heart 18 And let them” 

he layeth his wait. and take up a 
Shall 1 not vifit them for that our cyes may 

thefe things? faith the Loro: tears, and cur €y 
fhall not my foul be avenged on with waters. 
fuch a nation as this? 19 For a voi 

40 For the mountains will I heard out of Zion, 

i CHAP. X. 
iled ! we are greatly confound- heaven, for th if- : _ ae we have forfaken the mayed at seb ora ne 

, because our dwellings have 3 For the cuftoms of the pco- us out. oe ple are vairi: for one cuttcth a tree 20 Bat hee won or the aar z meore (the work of the p, OY » and let your hands of the work i 
tess ine vordat hi matty ae t he workman) with the 

and teach yo" ers wailing, 4 They deck it with fil 
and E7 one her neighbour la: ty oun sie fallen ie a men R : ails and with i 

al a death peste np: into move not, Earias P 
windows, and is entered into The: ii 

ie palaces, *to cut off the chil: ey bar open he el 
dien En von and the young needs be borne, becaufe en ale 

rom the ftreets. è fraie is Speak, Thus faiththe Lonn, for. they pacts bona 
Even the carcafes of men fhall-fall alfo is it in them to do Seas a 
as dung upon the open field, and 6 Forafmuch as th, is és | 
as the aao ET the harveft- like unto thee, O Even tha f: ʻi i hi pe ee rion een and thy name is great 

Let not the wife man glory in his 7 Who would ni e A i z ho would not fear thee, O Se ne ee Rushey sald of nations ? for to thee doth 

the rich man glory in his riches: all Abe eit terete Tieton 24 But let him that glorieth, and in all their kingdoms wre’ 
glory in this, that he underftand- is Sane kt abe a au l z . 

Beno which eaea loving ihe ana ie ecb: bet ens, t and Staad doatrine He aid eels oufnef in the carth : for i ily pi i is things I delight, faith eo an PAER ae iio 
25 { Behold, the days come tian. U hee! sigue arte fiith the Lonn, that I wil punih workman, and of tier han iao all them which are circumcifed, the fi a rienced With the oncircumeifed; "their elothings then aa E 26 Egypt, and Judab, aod E ese enn ee dom, and the children of A EENE LOES ad Moab, and all tba are in the God, beng he n den aan aan. i 5 s the living God, an ti irs a in the an everlafting King: at his wrath iaa fen fatio the earth fhall tremble, and the 
Bot lied ora all the nations fhal] not be able to abide tks hes uncireumcifed his indignation. 

CH AMER I1 Thus fall ye fay unto them, HEr ye the ae i a0 The gods that have not made the 
Bis pekak ten the heavens and the earth, even they 

eof ites uato you, O hall perih from the carth, and 2 Thus ait P from under thefe heavens. 
Bethe e Lorp, Learn „I2 Hebatb made the earth b; way of the heathen l hi A Bet a a a aa, and his power, he hath cftablifhed the 

Š yed at the figns of world by his wifdom, and hath 
Stretched 



CHAP. xit. 
heir ear, baton qay great tumult he hath kindled fire 

in the imagination of their upon it, and the b; h ii 
par: therefore I will bring are broken. aripi 

n them all the words of this 17 For the LorDof hofts, that: 
covenant © hich I commanded planted thee, hath pronounced. 
fien to do, but they did them not. evil againft thee, for the evil of 

And the Lorp faid unto me, the houfe of Ifrael, and of the 

JEREMIAH. 
ffretched out the heavens by his the way of man és not in’ 
diferetion. it is not in man that walk 

13 When he uttereth his voice direét his fteps. 
there is a multitude of watersin 24 O Lorn, correé& 

the heavens, and'he caufeth the with judgment: not in th 

vapours to afcend from the ends ger, leftthou bring metom 

lined th 

of the earth: he maketh light- 25 Pour out thy fury 9 Lon 
nings with rain, and bringeth heathen that know thee ‘Aconfpiracy is found among the houfe of Judah, which they have 
forth the wind out of histreafures. upon the families that cal men: of udah, and among the done againft themfelves, to pro- 

14 Every man is brutifh in bis thy name: for th inhabitants of Jerufalem, voke me to anger, in offering in- 
knowledge : every founder is con- up Jacob, and devoured yo They are turned back to cenfe unto Baal. 

founded by the graven image: confumed him, and hay jniquities of their forefathers, _18 § And the Lorp bath 

for his molten image is falfhood, his habitation defolate. which refufed to hear my words; given me knowledge of it, and E 

and there is no breath in them, CHAP. X gng they went after other gods know it, then thon thewedt me 

15 They are vanity, and the "THE word that cam to ferve them : the houfe of If: their doings. 
rael and the houfe of Judah have x9 But I was likea lamb, or 

work of errors: in the time of miah from the Lo: 

their vifitation they fhall perih. 2 Hear ye the word 

16 The portion of Jacob is not covenant, and fpeak 

like them; for he isthe former of men of Judah, and to 

all things, and Lrael is the rod of bitants of Jerufalem, ~ 

his inheritance; the Lorp of 3 And fay thon un 

hofts is his name. Thus faith the LorD 

17 Gather up thy wares out el, Curfed be the man th 

of the land, O inhabitant of the eth not the words of thi 

fortrefs. 4 Which I command 

18 For thus faith the Lorn, fathers in the day that I 

Behold, I will fling out the inha- them forth out of the 

Ditants of the land at this once, Egypt, from the iron 

and will diftrefs them, that they faying, Obey my voice, 

may find if fo. them, according to all 

19 J Wo is me for my hurt, command you: fo th 

my wound is grievous: but l people, and I will be yor 

faid, Truly this is a grief, andl 5 That l may perfoi 

muft bear it. which I have fworn 

20 My tabernacle is fpoiled, fathers, to give th 

and all my cordsare broken: my flowing with milk and 

children are gone forth of me, if is this day. Then n 

and they are not: thereis none to and faid, So be it, O. 

ftretch forth my tent any more, 6 ‘Then the Lorn fi 

and to fet up my curtains. me, Proclaim all thei 

ax For the paftors ate become the cities of udah, 

brutith, and have not fought the ftreets of Jeru; alem, 4 

Lor»; therefore they fhall not ye the words of this 

profper, and all their flocks hall and du them. 

be feattered. 7 For I earneftly pr 

22 Behold, the noife of the your fathers, in the 

bruit is come, and a great com- brought them up out 

motion ont of the north-country, of Egypt, even unt 

to make the cities of Judah defo- rifing early and pri 

late, and a den of dragons. ing, Obey my voice. 4 

23 { O Lorn, I know that $ Yet they obeyed a 

thameful thing, even altars to 22 ‘Therefore thus fai burn incenfe unto Baal. Lord of hofts, Behold wil 14 Therefore pray not thou for punih them: the young men aay prea i apa cry hall die by the fword, their fons 
: for 1 will not i i E them in thee that they AEA Seren eaer unto me for their trouble. 23 And there fhall be - s What hath my beloved to nant of them, for I will bring in pone houfe, feeing fhe hath evil upon the men of Anathoth “i ee is dnefs with many? even the year of their vifitation,” i holy fet is paffed from CHAP. XIL pen ou doeft evil, then Rieten art thou, O Lorp, 4 sp PN when I plead with thee: yt . Rie called thyname, let me talk with thee of thy judg- a ive-tree, fair and of ments: Wherefore doth the way Yy freit: with the noife of a of the wicked profper? wherefore 

are 



JEREMIAH. 
are all they happy that deal very 
treacheroufly? 

2 Thovhatt planted them, yea, 
they have taken root : they grow, 
yea, they bring forth fruit; thoy 
art near in their mouth, and far 
from their reins. 

3 But thou, O Lorn, knoweft 
me ; thou haft feen me, and tricd 
mine heart towards thee :. pull 
them out like fhzep for the 
flaughter, and prepare them for 
the day of flaughter. 

4 How long fhall the land 
mourn, and the herbs of every 
ficld wither, for the wickednefs 
of them that dwell therein? the 
beafls are confumed, and the 
birds, becaufe they faid, He fall 
not fee our laft end. 

5 { If thou halt run with the 
footmen, and they have wearied 
thee, then how canft thou con- 
tend with horfes? and if in the 
land of peace, whercin thou truft- 
edit, they wearied thee, then how 
wilt thou do in the fwelling of 
Jordan? 

the houfe of thy father, even they 
have dealt treachcroufly with 
thee; yea, they have called a 
multitude after thee; believe 
them not, though they fpeak 
fair words unto thee. 
7{ l have forfaken minehoufe, 

1 have left mine heritage, I have 
given the dearly beloved of my 
foul into the hands of her enemies. 
8 Mincheritageis unto measa li- 

on in theforeft,it crieth out againft 
me; therefore have I hated it. 

Mine heritage is unto me as 
a ipeckled bird, the birds round 
about are again(t her: come ye, 
e2ffemble all the beafts of the 
ficld, come to devour. 

10 Many pattors have deftroy- 
ed my vineyard, they have trod- 
en my portion under foot, they 
have made my pleafant portion a 
defolate wildernefs. 

and being. defolate it 
unto me; the whole Saying) 
defolate, becaufe no mi 4 got, which is upon thy loins, fit upon David's throne, and the 
it to heart. i md arife, goto Euphrates, and prielts, and the prophets, and all 

all high places throug! 
dernefs: for the fwo 
Lorp fhail devour 
end of the land even 
other end of the land; 
ihall have peace. 

fhall reap thorns; 
themfelves to pai 
profit; and they fh 
ed of your reven 
the fierce anger of th 

after that I have plu 
6 For even thy brethren, and out, I will return, a 

CHAP. XIH. 
11 They have madeit e unto me the fecond time, them, Thus faith the Lorn, Be- 

es, > hold, 1 will fill all the inhabitants 
‘ake the girdle that thou of this land, even the kings that 

12 The fpoilers are hide it there in a hole of the rock. the inhabitants of Jerufalem with 
So I went, and hid it by drunkcnnefs. 

Euphrates, as the Loro com- 14 And J will dah them one 
nded me. againft another, even the fathers 
6 And it came to pafs after and the fons together, faith the 

many cays that the Tox faid Loan: I will not pity, nor fpare, 
; to me, Arife, goto Euphrates, nor have mercy, but deftroy them. 

13 They have fo and take the girdle from thence, 15 § Hear ye, and give ear, 
which I commanded thee to hide be not proud : for the Lorn hath 
there. Spoken. 

‘Then I went te Euphrates, 16 Give glory to the Lord 
and digged, and took the girdle, your God before he caufe dark- 

ca 3 the place where I had hid it; neis, and before your feet ftumble 
14 { Thus faith i and behold, the girdle was mar- upon the dark mountains, and 

againft all mine evil | red, it was profitable for nothing. while ye look i i 
e k z? e ye look for Jight,he turn it 

Hie eee inherit $ Then the yi of the Lorp into the Madow of TR and 
1 have caufed my peo nto me, fayin ke it gro inherit, Behold came u: ying, make it grofs darknefs. 

out of their land; | 
out the houfe of 
among them. 

Thus faith the Lorp, After 17 But if ye will not hear it, 
this manner will I mar the pride my foul thall weep in fecret places 
of Judah, and the great pride of for ycur pride, and mine eyes hhall 
Jenialem. s weep fore, and run down with 

1c ‘This evil people, which re- tears, becaufe the Lonp’s flock is 
fue to hear my words, which carricd away captive. 
walk in the imagination of their 18 Say unto the king. and to 
heart, and waik after other gods the queen, Humble yourfelves, fit 
to ferve them, and to worfhip down; for your principalities 
them, fhall even be as this girdie, thall come down, even the crown 
which is good for nothing. of your glory. 

11 For cs the girdlecleaveth 19 The cities of the fouth fall 
to the loins of a man, fo have I be tit up, and rone thall open 
wled to cleave unto me the then; Judah hall be carried away 
pole houfe of Ifracl, end the captive ail of it, it hall be wholly 
whole hovfe of Judah, faith the carsicd away captive, l Loan ; that they might be unto 20 Lift up your eyes, and be- 

17 But if they me jor a people, and fora name, hold them that come ‘from the will utterly pluck and for a praife, and for a glory: north: where is the flock that was 
that nation, faith the but they would not hear. given thee, thy beautiful flock ? CHAP, 3 a4 Therefore thou fhalt 21 What wilt thou fay when Hus faith the x nto them this word, Thes he fall’ punih thee? (for thou | me, Go and om the Loro God of Ifrael, huft taught them 49 be captains, girdle, and parte wey bottle thall he filled with aud as chief over thee,) fhall not 
and put it not in e: and they fhall fay unto forrows take thee as a woman in 2 Su | got agi me Do xe not certainly know travail? 
te the word a e with HA bottle hall be filled 22 4 And if thou fay in thine put if on my loinse 13 Th heart, Wherefore come thefe 3 And the word o co fhalt thou fay unto things upon me? For the great- 

nels 

1s And it hall 

paffion on them, 
them again every 
ritage, andevery m 

16 And it fall 
if they will diligenti 
ways of my peopl 
my name, The 
they taught my peo 
by Baal,) then hallt 
in the midít of my 



JEREMIAH. 
nefs óf thine iniquity are thy 7 4 O Lor», tho 
fkirts difcovered, and thy heels quities teftify againft 
made bare. it for thy name’s fake: 

23 Can the Ethiopian change backflidings are many, 
his fkin, or the leopard his fpots? finned againft thee. 
then may ye alfo do good, thatare 8 O the hope of Iff 
accultomed to do evil. viour thereof in time of 

24 Therefore will | fcatter them why fhouldeft thou be 
as the ftubble that paffeth away ger in the land, am 
by the wind of the wildernefs. faring man that turn 

25 This is thy lot, the portion tarry fora night? 
of thy meafares from me, faith 9 Why thouldeft ti 
the Lorn; becanfe thon haft man attonifhed, as | 
forgotten me, and trufted in man that cannot fave? 
falfhood. O Lorn, art in then 

26 Therefore will I difcover and we are called by 
thy fkirts upon thy face, that thy Icave us not. 
fhame may appear. 10 J Thus faith 

27 Ihave feen thine adulteries unto this people, Th 
and thy neighings, the lewdnefs loved to wander, thi 
of thy whoredom, and thineabo- refrained their feet, ti 
minations on the hills in the Lorn doth not accept 
fields: wo unto thee, O Jerufa- will now remember th 
lem, wilt thou not be made clean? and vifit their fins, & 
when fhall it once be ? II Then faid the 

CHAP. XIV. me, Pray not for tbi: 
HE word of the Lorn that their good. 
came to Jeremiah concern- 12 When they fal 

ing the dearth. hear their ery, and 
% Judah mourneth, and the offer burnt-otfering and 

gates thereof languith: they are tion, I will not accept 
bluck unto the ground; and the | wiilconfume them by 
cry of Jerufalem is gone up. and by the famine, 

3 And their nobles have fent pettilence. - 
their little ones to the waters, 13 9 Then faid I, 
they came to the pits, and found Gop. hehold, the 
no water, they returned with unto them, Ye tha’ 
their veflels empty: they were fword, neither fhall 
alhamed and confounded, and mine: but I will give yi 
covered their heads, peace in this place. 

4 Becaufe the ground ischapt, 14 Then the Lo: 
for there was no rain in the carth, me, The prophets p 
the plowmen were afhamed, they in my name; I fent 4 
covered their heads, neither have | comman 

5 Yea, the hind alfo calved in neither fpake unto 
the field, and forfook it, hecaufe prophefy unto you a 
there was no grafs. and divination, and 

6 And the wild affes did ftand nought, and the di 
in the high places, they fnufied heart. $ 
up the wind like dragons: their 15 Therefore thus 
eycs did fail becaufe there was no Lorp concerning the 
grafs, 

CHA 
rophefy in my name, and 

as khem not, yet they fay, 
sword and famine fhall not bein 
his land, By fword and famine 

fhall thofe prophets be confumed. 
16 And the people to whom 
ey prophefy fhall be caft out in 

the ftrects of Jerufalem, becaufe 
f the famine, and the fword, 

and they Mall have none to bury 
them, their wives, nor their fons, 
nor their daughters: for I will 
pour their wickednefs upon them. 

17 4 Therefore thou fhalt fay 
this word unto them, Let mine 
eyes run down with tears night 
and day, and let them not ceafe: 
for the virgin daughter of my 

ple is broken with a great 
breach, with a very grievous 
blow. 

18 If I go forth into the field, 
then behold the flain with the 
fword; and if I enter into the 
city, then behold them that are 
fick with famine : yea, both the 
rophet and the prieft go about 
into a land that they know not. 
19 Halt thou utterly rejeéted 

Judah? hath thy foul loathed 
Zion? why halt thou {mitten us, 
and there is no healing for us? 
we looked for peace, and there is 
no good; and for the time of 
healing, and behold trouble. 

20 We acknowledge, O Lorp, 
our wickednefs, ond the iniquity 
of our fathers: for we have finned 
againft thee. 

21 Do not abhor us, for thy 
name's fake, do not difgrace the 
throne of thy glory : remember, 
break not thy covenant with us. 
22 Are there any among the 

Yanities of the Gentiles that can 
Cafe rain? or can the heavens 
Ere thowers ? art not thou he, O 
“RD our God? therefore we will 
Wait upon thee: for thou halt made all thefe things. 

P. XV. 
CHAP. XV. 

Hen faid the Lorn unto mey 
Though Mofes and Samuel 

ftood before me, yet my mind 
could not be toward this people; 
catt them out of my fight, and let 
them go forth. 

2 And it hall come to pafs, if 
they fay unto thee, Whither fall 
we go forth? then thou thalt telt 
them, Thus faith the Lorn, Such 
as are for death, to death ; and 
fuch as are fot the fword, to the 
fword; and fuch as are for the 
famine, to the famine; and fuch 
as are for captivity, to capti- 
vity. 

3 And I will appoint over them 
four kinds, faith the Lorn; the 
fword to flay, and the dogs to 
tear, and the fowls of the hea- 
ven, and the bealts of the carth, 
to devour and deftroy. 

4 And I will caufe them to be 
removed into all kingdoms of 
the earth: becaufe of Manaffeh 
the fon of Hezekiah king of Ju- 
dah, for that which he did in 
Jerufalem. 

5 For who fall have pity up- 
on thee, O Jerufalem ? or who 
thall bemoan thee ? or who fall 
go afide to afk how thou dceft ? 

6 Thou haft forfaken me, faith 
the Lorn, thou art gone back-~ 
ward; therefore will I ftretch out 
my hand againft thee, and de- 
{troy thee; lam weary with res 
penting. 

7 And I will fan them with a 
fan in the gates of the land: f 
will bereave them ot children, E 
will deftroy my people, fith they 
return not from their ways. 

8 Their. widows are increafed 
to me above the fand of the feas 3 
I have brought upon them, as 
gainft.the mother of the young 
men, a fpoiler at noon-day; I 
have canfed him to fall upon it 

fuddenly. 



JEREMIAH. 
fuddenly, and terrors upon the be altogether unto me < 
city. and as waters that fail? 

9 She that hath born feven 19 § Therefore thus{ 
Janguitheth : fhe hath given up the Lorn, If thou return, 
gholt, her fon is gone down while bring thee again, and the 
it was yet day: fhe hath been ftand before me: an 
afhamed and confounded, and the take forth the precio 
refidue of them will I deliver to vile, thou fhalt be as m 
the fword before their enemies, Jet them return unto) 
faith the Loan. return not thou unto 

10 § Wois me, my mother, 20 And I will make th 
that thou haft born me a man of f 
ftrife, and a man of contention to 
the whole earth: I have neither 
lent on ufury, nor men have lent 
to me on vfury, yet every one of thee, and to deliver ti 
them doth curfe me. 

11 The Lord faid, Verily it 21 
fhall be well with thy remnant, of the hand of tbe 
verily 1 will caufe the enemy to will redeem thee out ofi 
entreat thee well in the time of of the terrible. 
evil, and in the time of affliction. CHAP. 

12 Shall iron break the north- HE word of the 
ern iron, and the fect? alfo unto me, fa) 

13 Thy fubftance and thy trea- 2 ‘Thou fhalt not 
fures will 1 give to the fpoil with- wife, neither fhalt tho 
out price, and that for all thy nor daughters in this) 
fins, even in all thy borders. 3 For thus faith 

14 And I will make thee to concerning the fons, 
pafs with thine encmics, into a ing the daughters that: 
land which thou knowelt not; for this place, and cone: 
a fireis kindhd in mine anger mothers that bare 
which hall burn upon you. concerning their fe 

15 { O Lorp, thou knoweft, begat them in this lat 
remember me, and vifit me, and 4 They fall die of 
revenge me of my perfecu:ors deaths, they ihall not 
take me not away in thy long- ed, neither fhall they 
fulFzring : know that for thy fake but they hall be as du 
Thave {uilered rebuke. face of the earth. amı 

16 Thy words were found, and be confumed by the 
J did eat them; and thy word was by famine, and thei 
unto me the joy and rejoicing of be meat for the fowls 
mine heart: forl am calied by and for the beafts of th 
thy name, O Lord God of hofts. _ § For thus faith 

17 I fat notin the aflémbly of Enter not into the” 
the mockers, nor rejoiced : | fat mourning, neither go 
alone becaufe of thy band: for nor bemoan them? | 
thou haft filled me with indig- taken away my peac 
nation. ple, faith the be 
x8 Why is my pain perpetual? loving kindaefs and mé 

and my wound incurable, which 6 Both the great aii 
refufeth to be healed ? wilt thou 

CHAP. XVII. 
die in this land: they fhall it fhall no morebesait, The Lord 
be buried, neither hall mea liveth that brought up the children 
t for them, nor cut them- of Ifrael out of the.Jan. 3 

E dof Egypt fjes, nor make themfelves bald pecs, Bots the Loan liveth that hem. rought up the children of Ifrael 
for "Neither thall men tear them- from the Bnd of che north A 
faves for them in mourning to from all the lands whither he had 
‘omfort them for the dead, nei- driven them: andi will bring 
neither (ball men give them thecup them again into their land that I 
O folat’o ne Sane for their ae unto their fathers. 

per or for their mother, -16 { Behold, I wili fend for man: 8 Thou thalt not alfo go into fihers, faith the Loap, and they the houe of feafting, to fit with thall fih them: and after will I 
m to cat and to drink, fend for many hunters, and they 
For thus saith the Loxp of thallhunt them from every moun- 

Bolts, the God of Ifrael, Behold, tain, and from every bill, and 
Jwill cauf: to ceafe out of this out of the holes of the rocks. , in your eyes and in your 17 For mine eyes are upon all days, the voice of mirth, and the their ways: they are pot hid ice of gladnefs. the voice of the from my face, neither is their ini« room, of the quity hid from mine eyes. 
brides m, and the voice of th be ieee rf e oy r r nd firit 1 will recompenfe 1$ And it fball come to pafs their iniquity, and thcir fia dóni when thou halt thew this people ble; becaufe they have defiled my 
allthefe words, and they thall fay land, they have filled mine inhe- unto thee, Wherefore hath the ritance with the carcafes of their Loro pronounced all this great deteftableand abominable things, evil againit Eren or what isourini- 19 O Lorp, my ftrength and auity? or win is st enters my fortref., and my refuge in the ve committed againit the Lorn day of affliction, the Gentiles thall our God ? come unto thee from the d: a1 Then fhalt thou fay unto the earth, and thall fay, cou aR ht pss saat our fathers have inherited lies, forfaken me, faith the Loap, and vanity, and thi i is E apes other gods, and no prea i Bde ni ave ierved them, and have wor- 20 Shalla man mak. = fhipped them, and have forfaken to himfelf, and they tard parji me, p have not kept my law; 21 Therefore behold, 1 will 13 And yehavedone worfethan this once caufe them to k 

fh 
now, I your piers, Cees yewalk will caufe them to know mine every c er the imagination of hand and my might; and th erare, aah they mav not thall know that ee ‘name is ihe * ») Lorp. sy crerefore will I caft you CHAP. XVIL ths and, into a land that "THE fin of Judahis written with he A not, neither ye nor your a penof iron, and with the Bey there fhall ye ferve point of a diamond; it is graven Twill eo teal ee eat where upon the table of their heart, and ug Theran oan upon the horns of your altars. bys come ‘Gath Fe hold, the 2 Whilft their children remem- > c LorD, that ber their altars and their groves 

by 



JEREMIAH. 
Dy the green trees upon the high 
hills. 

3 O my mountain in the field, 
1 will give thy fabfMance and all 
thy treafures to the foil, and thy 
high places for fin, throughout 
all thy borders. 

4 And thou, even thyfelf fhalt 
difcontinue from thine heritage 
that I gave thee, and I will caufe 

thee to ferve thine cnemiesin the 
land which thou knoweft not; 
for ye have kindled a fire in mine 
anger, which thall burn for ever. 

5 9 Thus faith the Lorn, 
Curfed be the man that trafteth 
in man, and maketh fich his 
urm, and whofe heart departeth 

from the Loxp. 
6 For he fhall be like the heath 

in the defert, and fhall not fee 
when good cometh, but fhall in- 
habit the parched places in the 
wildernefs, in a falt land and not 
inhabited. 

7 Bleffed is the man that truft- 
eth in the Lorn, and whofe hope 
the Lorp is. 

8 For he mall be as a tree 
planted by the waters, and that 

fpreadcth out her roots by the 

river, and fhall not fee when heat 

cometh; but her leaf fhall be 

green, and fhall not be careful in 
the year of drought, neither fhall 
ceafe from yielding fruit. 

9 T The heart is deceitful a- 
bove all things, and defperately 
wicked ? who can know it? 

ro I the Lorn fearch the heart, 

I try the reins, even to give every 

man according to his ways, aud 

according to the fruit of his doings. 
11 As the partridge fitteth on 

eggs, and hatcheth them not; fo 

he that getteth riches, and not 
by right, fhall leave them in the 

midit of his days, and at his end 

fhall be a fool. 
1a 4 A glorious high throne 

from the beginning is the place 
of our fanétuary. 

13 O Lorn, the hope 
all that forfake thee 
fhamed, and they thal 
from me hall be writte 
carth, becaufe they have 
the Loan, the fountain of 
waters. 

14 Heal me, O Lorp 
fhali be healed; fave mi 
fhall be faved: for th 
praife. k 

15 4 Behold, they 
me, Where is the word 
Lorn? let it come no’ 

16 As for me, I have 
ened from being a paftort 
thee, neither have I de 
woful day, thou knoweft 
which came out of my] 
right before thee. 

that perfecute me, but 
be confounded ; let thi 
mayed, but let not me be 
ed: bring upon them the 
evil, and de(troy them w 
ble deftruétion. ot 

19 $ Thus faid the E 
to me, Go and fland in 
of the chi 
whereby the kings of Ju 
in, and by the which th 
and in all the gates of Je 

20 And fay unto th 
ye the word of the 
kings of Judah, and al 
and all the inhabitants 
lem, that enter in by tht 

21 Thus faith the 
heed to yourfelves, am 
burden on the fabbath 
bring it in by the gate 
falem, 

22 Neither carry 
den ont of your houi 
bath-day, neither do 
but hallow ye the 
as | commanded your 

23 But they obeyed not, nei- 
ther inclined their ear, but made 
their neck iff, that they might 

not hear nor reccive inftru@ion. 
a4 And it thall come to pafs, 

if ye diligently hearken unto me, 
faith the Loxp, to bring in no 

burden throu, gh the gates of this 

city on the fa bbath-day, but hal- 
Jow the fabbath-day, to do no 
work therein : 

25 Then fall there enter into 
the gates of this city, kings and 
princes fitting upon the throne of 
David, riding in chariots and on 
horfes, they and their princes, 
the men of Judah, and the inha- 

bitants of Jerufalem, and this 
city hall remain for ever. 

26 And they fhall come from 
the cities of Judab, and from the 
places about Jerufalem, and from 
the land of Benjamin, and from 
the plain, and from the meun- 
tains, and from the fouth, bring- 
ing burot-offerings, and facrifices 
and meat-offerings, and incenfe, 
and bringing facrifices of praife 
unto the houfe of the Lorp, 

27 But if ye will not hearken 
unto me to hallow the fabbath- 
day, and not to bear a burden, 
even entering in at the gates of 
Jerufalem on the fabbath-day : 
then will 1 kindle a fire in tbe 
gates thereof, and it hall devour 
the palaces of Jerufalem, and it 

ll pot > quenched. 
AP. XVII. 

'THE word which came to Jere- 
miah from the Lorn, faying, 

2 Arife, and go down to the 
eats houfe, and there I will 
A hee to hear my words, 

E. ‘hen I went down to the 
eats houfe, and behold, he 

gta work on the wheels. 
3 pf And the veffel that he made 
$ I was marred in the hand 
Bin € potter, fo he made it a- 

another veffel, as feemed 
to the potterto make it, 

CHAP. XVIL 
5 Then the word of the Lor D 

came to me, faying, 
6 O houfe of Ifrael, cannot I 

do with you as this potter? faith 
the Lorp. Behold, as the clay is 
in the potter’s hand, fo are ye in 
mine hand, O houfe of Ifrael. 

7 At whatinftant I hall fpeak 
concerning a nation, and concern- 
ing a kingdom, to pluck up, and 
to pull down, and to deftroy it : 

8 If that nation, againft whom 
I have pronounced, turn, from 
their evil, 1 will repent of the evil 
that I thought to do unto them. 

9 And at what inftant J thall 
fpeak concerning a nation, and 
concerning a kingdom, to build 
and to plant it; 

ro If it do evil in my fight, 
that it obey not my voice, then I 
will repent of the good where- 
with I faid I would benefit them. 

II J Now therefore go to, 
fpeak to the men of Judah, and 
to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, 
faying, Thus faith the Lorn, 
Behold, 1 frame evil againft you, 
and devife a device againft you: 
return ye now every one from his 
evil way, and make your ways 
and your doings good. 

12 And they faid, ‘There is no 
hope, but we will walk after our 
own devices, and we will every 
one do the imagination of his 
evil heart. 

13 Therefore thus faith the 
Loxp, Afk ye now among the 
heathen, who hath heard fuch 
things : the virgin of Ifrael hath 
done a very horrible thing. 

14 Will a man leave the fhow 
of Lebanon which cometh from the 
rock of the field? or fhail the 
cold flowing waters that come 
from another place be forfaken ? 

15 Becaufe my people hath 
forgotten me, they have burned 
incenfe to vanity, and they have 
caufed them to ftumble in their 

ways 



JEREMIAH. 
ways from the ancient paths, to CHAP. XIX. 
walk in paths, ina way not cait Ts faith the Lord, G 
up; geta potter's earthen i 

16 Tomaketheirlanddefolate, and take of the ancients 
and a perpetual hiffing: every one people, and of the ancien| 
that paffith thereby fhall be alto- prielts, 4 
nifhed, and wag his head. 2 And go forth into th 

17 I will featter them as with of the fon of Hinnom, y 
an eaft-wiad before the enemy: by the entry of the eaft. 
Iwill thew them the back and not proclaim there the 
the face in the day of their cala- fhall tell thee: j 
mity. 3 And fay, Hear ye th 

18 Ţ Then faid they, Come, of ihe Loro, O kings o 
and let us devife devices againt and inhabitants of 
Jeremiah: for the law fhail not Thus fuith the Lorn o 
perih from the prieft, nor coan- the God of Ifrael, Beh 
fel from. the wife, nor the word bring evil upon this p 
from the prophet: come, and let which whofoever hi 
us fmite him with the tongue, ears thall tingle. 
and let us not give heed toany 4 Becaufe they have 
of.his words. me, and have eftranged 

19 Give heed to me, O Lorn, and have burned ine 
and hearken to the voice of them unto other gods, whom 
that contend with me. they nor their fathers: 

20 Shall evil be recompenfed nor the kings of Judah, 
for good ? for they have digged a filled this place with t 
pit for my foul : remember that I of innocents; 4 
ftood before thee to fpeak good 5 They have built | 
for them, and to turn away thy high places of Baal, to 
wrath from them. fons with fire for barn 

2x Therefore deliver up their unto Baal, which I con 
children to the famine, and pour not, nor fpake if, ni 
out their b/sod by the force of the into my mind: 
fword, and let their wives be be- 6 Therefore behold, 
reaved of their children, and be come, faith the Lora, 
widows,and let their men be put place hall no more ~ 
to death, Zet their young men be ‘Tophet, nor the vi 
flain by the fword in battle. fon of Hinnom, but 

aa Let a cry be heard from flaughter. 
their houfes, when thou fhatt 7 And I will make 
bring a troop fuddenly upon counfel of Judah and Ji 
them, for they have digged a pit this place, and I wi 
to take me; and hid fhares for to fall by the fword 
my feet. enemies, and by 

23 Yet, Lorn, thou knoweft them that feek thi 
all their counfel againft me to their carcafes will 
flay me : forgive not their iniquity meat for the fowls ol 
neither blot out their fin from and for the beafts of 
thy fight, but let them be over- 8 And I will n 
thrown beforethee; deal thus with defolate, and an hil 
them in the time of thine anger. one that paffeth 

CHAP. XX. 
shed and hifs, becaufe of all 2 Then Pahhur fmote Jeremiah 

SA cues thereof. the prophet, and put him in the 
th ‘And I will caufe them to eat flocks that wer ane the bes a 

fhof theirfons,and the feh of Benjamin, which was by the heir daughters, and they fhail boufe of the Lox. 
3 every onethe Hefhof his friend 3 And it came to pafs on the 
re the fiege and ftraitnefs where- morrow, that Pathur brought 
Eth their enemies, and they that ferth Jeremiah out of the ftocks. 
feck their lives, hall ftraiten them. Then faid Jeremiah unto him, 
Eo Then fhalt thou break the The Lorp hath not called thy 
bottle in the fight of the men name Pathur, butMagor-miflabib. 

t go with thee, 4 For thus faith the Lorp 
Br And fhalt ‘ry unto them, Behold, I will make thee a terror 

‘Thus faith the Lorn of hotts, to thytelf, and to all thy friends, 
Even fo will 1 break this people and they (hall fall by the Gvord 
and this citys au Ks breaketh a rida erei ies, anil thine eyes 

tter’s velicl that cannot be fhall behold it, and I will give all 
Trade whole again, and they thall Judah intothe hand of the king 
bury ‘hem in Tophet, till there be of Babylon, and he Mall carry 
no place to peri 2 ep anite into Babylon, and 

iz Thus wi o unto this Mali flay them with the fword. 
lace, faith the Lord, and tothe — § Moreover, I will deliver all 

inhabitants thereof, and even the ftrength of this city, and all 
make this city as Tophet. the labours thereof, and all the 

13 And the houfes of Jerufa- precious things thereof, and all 
Jem, and the houfes of the kings the treafures of the kings of Ju- 
of Judah, fhall be defiled as the dah will 4 give into the hand of 
Eor Tohe, becouté of all the their enemies, which fhall spoil 
oufes, upon whofi: roofs they them, and take them, and carry 

have burned incenf unto all the them to Babylon. 
hoft of heaven, and have poured 6 And thou Pathur, and all out drink-offerings unto cther that dwell in thine honfe, fhall gods. go into captivity, and thou fhalt 

14 Then came Jeremiah from come to Babylon, and there thou her, whither p ale ge thalt die, and fhalt be buried nt him to prophefy, and he there, thou and all thy friends, to a in the court of the LorD’s whom thou haft proahened lies. e, and faid toallthe people, 790 Lorn, thou haft deceiv- A Thus faith the Loro of ed me, and I was deceived: thou fts, the God of Ifrael, Behold, art ftronger than J, and haft pre- acl bring upon this city and vailed: { am in derifion daily, that thane towns, ty the mnit every one mocketh me. 
ronounced againftit; 8 For fince I fpake, I cried hg hey have hardened their out, I cried violence and fpoil ; A a they might not hear becaufe the word of the Lorp 

. was made a reproach unto me, pe H A PAAR and a derifion daily, % dA R ur ite fon of Im- 9 Then 1 faid, Iwill not makè 
Etec. € prieft, who wasalfo mention of him, nor fpeak any ay Hae in the houfe of the more in hisname. But bis word Phiefie] hen Aik Jeremiah pro- wasin mine heart asa burning fire 

ingi Qa fhug 

e fel 



JEREMIAH. 

fhut up in my bones, and I was when king Zedckiah 
weary with forbearing, and Icould him Paur the fon of 
not flay. and Zephaniah the fon o 

10 { For I heard the defaming iah the prieft, faying 
of many, fear on every fide. Re- 2 Enquire, l pray "thi 
port, /ay they, and we will report Lor for us, (for Neb 
it. Alf my familiars watched zar king of Babylon mak, 
for my halting, faying, Peradven- againft us) if fo be that 
ture he will be enticed, and we will deal with us acco: 
fhall prevail againft him, and we his wondrous works, th 
fhall take our revenge on him. go up from us. 

11 But the Lorn is with meas 3 J Then faid Jeres 
a mighty terrible one: therefore them, Thus fall” ye 
amy perfecutors hall tumble, and dekiah, 
they thall not prevail: they fhall 4 Thus faith the Lo 
be greatly afhamed: for they thall Ifrael, Behold, 1 will 
not profper : their everlatting con- the weapons of war th 
fufion hall never be forgotten. your hands, wherewith 

12 But, O Lor of hofts, that againft the king of Bab 
trich the righteous, and feelt the again/t the Chaldeans 
yeins and the heart, let me fee fiege you without the 
thy vengeance on them: for unto 1 will affemble them 
thee have I opened my caufe, midft of this city. 

13 Sing unto the Lorp, praife 5 And 1 myfelf 
ye the Loro ; for he hath deli- gainft you with an outeftr 
vered the foul of the poor from hand, and with a ftron 

the hand of evil doers. even in anger, and in 
14 J Curfed be the day wherein in great wrath. 

Iwasborn: let not the day where- 6 And | will fmite tl 
in my mother bare me be bleffed. bitants of this city, 

x5 Curfed be the man that and beaft: they hall” 
Drought tidings to my father, great peftilence. A 
faying, A man-child is born unto 7 And afterwards, 

thee, making him very glad. Lorn, I will deliver Z 

16 And let that man be asthe king of Judah, and his 

cities which the Lonn overthrew, and the people, and 

and repented not: and let him left in this city fromt 

hear thecry in the morning, and lence, from the fword, | 

the houting at noon-tide: the famine, into the hi 

17 Becanfe he flew me not from buchadrezzar king of: 

the womb: or that my mother and into the hand of 

might have been my grave, and mies, and into the hi 

her womb always great with that feck their life, and 

me. fmite them with thee 

18 Wherefore came I forth out fword: he thall not fpa 

of the womb to fee labour and neither have pity, norh 

forrow, that my days ould be 39 And unto this pi 

confumed with fhame ? fhalt fay, Thus faith 

CHAP. XXI. Behold, I fet before yo 

THE word which came unto of life, and the way ol 

Jeremiah from the Lorp, 9 He that abideth i 

CHAD. XXII 

ji die by the farra S thie el fis melasi fcd innocent 
and by nce: in this place. 

but he that goeth out, and falleth 4 For if ye do this thing in- 
the Chaldeans that befiege decd, then fhall there enter in by 

sA he Mall Jive, and his life the gates of this houfe, kings fit- 
pall pe unto him fora prey. ting upon the throne of David, 

yo For ! have fet my face a- riding in chariots, and on horfes, 
jnft this city for evil, and not he, and his fervants, and his 
good, faith the Loxp; it hall pzople. 

iven into the hand of the  § But if ye will not hear thefe 
king of Babylon: and he fhall ae I fwear by myfelf, faith 
burn it with fire. the Lorn, that this houfe thall 

11 J And touching the houfe become a defolation. 
of the king of Judah, fay, Hear 6 For thus faith the Lorn un- 
ye the word of the Loxp. to the king’s houfe of Judah, 

n p ica i pat thus nee art Gilead-unto me, and the 
faith the Lorn, Execute judgment head of Lebanon: yet furely I 
in the morning, and deliver him will make thee a wil eari isd 
that is pas om of he hand of cities which are not inhabited. 
the oppreffor, left my fury goout 7 And I will prepare deftroy- 
Jike fire, and burn that none can ers againft thee, sede ni with , A g: h y one with 
quench it, becaufe of the evil of his weapons, and they fhall cut 

r doings. r down thy choice cedars, and caft 
B Behold, - t ipun thee, them into the fire. 

inhabitant of the valley, and $8 And many nations fhall pafs pek of the plain, faith ate by this city, cea they thall fay 
aD; which fay, o fhall every man to his neighb 

come down againft us? or who Wherefore hath the Ween done 
fhall cnter into onr habitations? thus unto this great city ? 
ie so the tro of ome ae Pee ey fhall anfwer, Be- 

3 your do- caule they have forfak - 
ee sath the Loxp: and} wiil venant of the Lant thels fod. 
A ae ines sepa p and worthipped other gods, and 
ten vour all things reiki 

e eep ye not fe 
Pi th io ee d dead, neither bemoan him? n 

fait e RD, Go weep fore for him that goeth a- 
A down to the houfe of the way; for he fhall i 

king of Judah, and fpeak there nor fee his natiy papi te Bd e country. 
eA 11 For thus faith the Lorp, 

er, ay, Hear the word of tonchingShallum the fon of Jofiah 
“pa O king of Judah, that king of Judah, which reigned in- 
oo the throne of David, ftead of Jofiah his father, which 

o i fervants, and thy went forth out of this place, He 
a. enter in by thefe oN lier ee aymar 

5 2 But he thall die in the place 
3 er faith the Lorp, Exe- whither they haveled him pally 

i hy eens sng. Heit and fhall fee this land no more. 
Banier S the fpoiled out 13 4 Wo unto him that build- 
i aged oppreffor : and eth his houfe by unrighteoufnefs, 
fangs th jg ne to and his chambers by wrong; that 

a the fatherlefs, nor Qq ufeth 

famine, 



JEREMIAH. 
ufeth his neighbour's fervice with- 24 As I live, fait] 
out wagcs, and giveth him not though Coniah the fon 
for his work: kim king of Judah, 

14 That faith, I will build me net upon my righi 
a wide houte, and large chambers, would I pluck thee th, 
and cucteth him out windows, 25 And I will give 
and if is cieled with cedar, and 
painted with vermilion. 

15 Shalt thou reign becav 
thou clofett tiyfelfin cedar? 
not thy father cat and drink, 
and do judgment, and juttice, 
and then it was weil wit n? 

24 He judged the cawe of the 
poor and needy, then it was well 
with him: was not this to know 
mg? faith the Lord. 

17 But thine eyes and thine 
heart are not but for thy covet- they defire to te 
oufiuefs, and for to hed innocent Mall they not returi 
blood, and for oppreffion, and 23 Is this man C 
for violence to do if, fpifed broken idol ? 

18 Therefore thus faith the wherein is no pleafi 
Loro concerning Jehoiakim the fore are they cait out 
fon of Jofiah king of Judah, They feed, and are catt 
faall not lament for him, fuying, which they know not 
sh my brother, or ah filter: 
they thall not lament for him, 
faying, Ah lord, or ab his glory. 30 Thus faith the. 
19 Le thall be buried with the ye this man childlefs, 

burial of an afs, drawn and calt (hall not profper in 
forth beyond the gates of Jeru- no man of his feed fh 
falem. fitting upon the thro 

20 4 Go up to Lebanon, and and ruling any more 
ery, and jift up thy voice in Ba- CHA P. D 
than, and cry from the paflages : O be ento the 
for all thy lovers are deftroyed. deftroy ani 

21 I {puke unto thee in thy fheep of my pafl 
profperity, but thou faidit, I will Lord. 
not hear: this bath teen thy 2 Therefere tho 
manner from thy youth, that Lorp God of lfr 
thou ubeyedft not my voice. paltors that feed 

22 The wind thall eat upall have feuttered 
thy paftares, and thy lovers fhall driven them away, 
go into captivity: furely then vifited them; beh 
fhalt thou be afhamed’and con- upon you the evil ot} 
founded for all thy wickednefs. faith the Lorp. © 

23 O inhabitant of Lebanon, 3 And I will gathi 
that makeft thy neft in the ce- nant ef my flock © 
dars, how gracious fhalt thou be tries whither I ha 
whei pangs come upen thee, the and wiil bring them: 
pain as of a woman in travail? d 

life, and into the 
whofe face thou fe 
the hand of Nebue 
of Babylon, and into 
the Chaldeans. 

26 And I will ca 
and thy mother that 
into another coni 
were not born, and g 

e 

ag 

arer them which hali feed them, 

the hand of them tha i 

CHAP. XXM. 
olds and they fa!l be fruitful on and fall therein: for I wilt increafe. | bring evil upon them, even the 

And I will fet up thepherds yar of their viñtation, faith the 
„ORD. 
13 And I have feen folly in 

the prophets of Samaria : they 
prophefied in Baal, and caufed my 
people Ifrael to err. 

14 | have feen alfo in the pro- 
phets of Jerufalem an horrible 
thing: they commit adult ry, and 
walk in lies: they flrengthen alfo 
the hands of evil doers, that none 
doth return from his wickednefs: 
they are all of them unto me as 
Sodom, and the inhabitants theres 
of as Gomorrah. 

15 Therefore thus faith the 
Lorn of hofts concerning the 
Prophets, Behold, I will fecd them 
with wormwood, and make them 
drink the water of gall : for from = ie prophet of Jerufalem is pro- ; anen rth i 

Fut, The Lorn liveth which land. pe reid Gera Imought up, and which led the 16 Thus ful i 
feed of the hovfe of Ifiael out of holts, Haden ay pra the north-country, and from all words of the prophets that proe 
countrics w! I had driven phefy unto you; they make eu them, and they thall dwell in vain: they fpcak a vion of their 
their own land. own heart, aid not out of the i A pine a piena mè is mouth of the Luxn, Hia token bccaule of the prophets; 17 They fa i 
all my bones hake; 1 ie likea that demik ar N eek drunken man, and Jike a man faid, Ye fhallhave peace; dint thi oy. liom wine hath overcome, be- fay unto cvery one that walketh pate of the Lord, and becanfe after the imagination of his own Of the wor ‘sof his holinefs, heart, Noevil thall come upon yeu. I0 For the land is foll of adul- 18 For who hath food HEE NA becaufe of fwearing counfel of the Lop, and hath Bot the canon pores and heard his word ? 
Bean their courfe is evil, aca header Tea irae lovee is not right. 19 Behold, a whirlwind of th Be beth prophet Lor» is gone forth in fury, evn E RE. my heute a grievous whirlwind; it fhall fall ern. r wickednefs, sogo upon the head of the 

I9 W . al J oe ples say fall 20 The anger of the Lorn fhalt Barkneis, ee fies not return, until he have execut- i they fh riven ed, and till he have performed 
Qaz the 

d they fhatl fear no more, nor 
dimayed, neither fhall they 

ing, faith the Lord. 
Behold, the days come, 

faith the Loan, that I will raife 
unto David a righteous branch, 
and a king thall reign and pro- 
pe and thall execute judgment 

uftice in the earth. 
6 In his days deian fall be 

faved, and Ifrael thall dwell fafe- 
; and this is his name whereby 

fe fall be called, THE LORD 
OUR RIGLTEOUSNESS. 

7 Therefore behold, the days 
come, faith the Lorm, that they 
fall no more fay, The Lorp liv- 
eth, which brought up the chil- 

dren of Ifrael out of the land of 

pelack 

and pricft 



JEREMIAH. 
the thoughts of his keart : inthe ufe their tongues, and 
latter days ye thall confider it faith. : 
perfeatly. 32 Behold, I am a 

21 I have not fent thefe pro- that prophefy falfe di 
phets, yet they ran: I have not the Lorp, and do tell 
fpoken to them, yet they pro- caufe my people to 
pheficd. lies, and by their light: 

22 Butif they had ftoodin my fent them not, nor 
counfel, and had caufed my peo- them; therefore th 
ple to hear my words, then they profit this people al 
fhould have turned them from the Lord, f 
their evil way, and from the evil 33 § And when thi 
of their doings. or the prophet, or a 

23 Am laGodat hand, faith afk thee, faying, WI 
the Lorn, and not a God afar burden of the Lorn? 
off? then fay unto them, 

24 Can any hide himfelf in fe- den? I will even for 
eret places, that’ I thall not fee faith the Lorp. 
him? faith the Lory: donotI 34 And as for the p 
fiii heaven and earth ? faith the the prieft, and the peo 
Lord, hall fay, The burden 

25 Uhave heard what the pro- Lorn, I will evea 
phets faid, that prophefy lies in man and his houfe. 
my name, faying, Ihave dreame 35 Thus thall ye fa 
ed, Ihave dreamed. to his neighbour, and 

25 How long (hill bis be in to his brother, Whal 
the heart of the prophets that Lorn anfwered ? ai 

ties? yea, they are pro- hath the Lorp fpoken 
the deceit of their own 36 And the burdi 

heart ? Lorp hhall ye mentio: 

27 Which think to caufe my for every man’s word 
people to forget my name by his burden: for ye hay 
their dreams which they tellevery the words of the livin 
man to his neighbour, as their the Lorn of hofts our 
fathers have forgotten my name 37 Thus fhalt thou 

for Baal. prophet, What hath t 

28 The prophet that hath a anfwered thee? and, 

dream, let him tell a dream; and the Lorp fpoken ? 

he that hath my word, let him 38 But fith ye fay, 
{peak my word faithfully; what of the Lorn; therefor 

is the chaff tothe wheat? faith the Lorn, Becaufe 
the Lorp, word, The burden oft 

29 Isnot my word like asa fire? and I have fent unto: 

faith the Loro : and likea ham- Ye Mall not fay, TI 

mer thot breaketh the rock in 
pieces? 39 Therefore beh 

30 Therefore behold, I am a- will utterly forget yi 

gainft the prophets, faith the forfake you, and thi 

Lor p, that fteal my words every gave you and your 

one from his neighbour. cafè you out of my pi 

3t Behold, I am againft the 40 And 1 will br 

prophets, faith the Loan, that 

CHAP. XXIV, XXV. 
eproach upon you, anda Judah, and his princes, and the ingr 

coal fhame, which fhall not refidue of Jerufalem, that remain 
be forgotten. in this land, and them that dwell 

CHAP. XXIV. in the land of Egypt : 
HE Lord fhewed me, and g And I wiil deliver them to 
behold, two bafkets of figs be removed into all the king- 

awere fet before the temple of the doms of the earth for ¢deir hurt, 

Joan, after that Nebuchadezzar fo bea reproach anid a proverb, a 
king of Babylon had carried away taunt and a curfe in all places 
captive Jecuniah the fon of Jeho- whither I thall drive them. 
jakim King of Judah, and the ro And 1 will fend the ford, 
rinces of Judah, with the car- the famine, and the peftilence 

penters and fimiths from Jerufa- among them, till they be con- 
jem, and had brought them to fumed from off the land that L 
Babyloa. gave unto them and to theic 

2 Onc bafket bad very good fathers. 
figs, even like the figs that are firit CHAP. XXV. 
ripe: and the other batket had r] 
very naughty figs, which could 
not be eaten, they were fo bad. 

very good; and the evil, very king of Babylon r 
2 The which Jeremiah the pro- 

phet {pake unto all the people of 
a the word of the Judah, and toall the inhabitants 

D came unto me, faying, of Jerufalem, faying, 
5 Thus faith the Loro the 3 From the thirteenth year of 

God of Miacl, Like thefe good Jofiah the fon of Amon king of 
figs, fo wili l acknowledge them Judah, even unto this day (that 
that are carried away captive of is the three and twentieth year,) 
Judah, whom I have fent out of the word of the Lord hath come 
this place into the land of the unto me, and I have fpoken unto 
Chaldeans for their good. you, rifing carly and fpeaking, 
6 For I will fet mine eyes upon but ye have not hearkened. 

them for good, and I will bring 4 And the Lord hath fent un- them again to this land, and Í to you all his fervants the pro- will build them, and not pull phets, rifing early and fending them down; and I will Plant them, but ye have not hearkened, them, and not pluck them up. nor inclined your car to hear. he, pine l will give them an 5 They faid, Torn ye again 4 rt to know me, that I am the now every one from his evil way, i RD, and they fall be my peo- and from the evil of your doings, the ad I will be their God: for and dwell in the land that the 4 7 aaa unto me with Lord hath given unto you and to : Ba He earte _, your fathers, for ever and ever; IAG nd as the evil figs which 6 And go not after other gods vel vd eaten, they are fo evil; to ferve them, and to worhhip Sill ee hus faith the Lorp,) So them, and provoke me not toan- give Zedekiah the king of ger with the works of your hands, 
Qq4 and 



JEREMIAH. 
and I will do you no hurt. 415 Į For thus faith th 

7 Yet ye have not hearkened God of Ifrael unto me, 
unto me, faith the Lorp; that wine-cup of this fury at 
ye might provoke me to anger and caufe all the nation: 
with the works of your hands to I fend thee, to drink ii 
your owa hart. t 

& | Thercfore thus faith the i 
Lord of hofts, Becaufe ye have of the fword that F 
nat beard my words, among them. 

9 Behoid, I will fend and take Then took I the ep 
all the familics of the north, faith Loxp’s hand, and m; 
the Loro, and Nebuchadrezzar nations to drink unto wh 
the king of Babylon my fervant, Loro had fent me: 
and will biing them againft this 18 Yo wit, Jerufal 
land, and againft the inhabitants cities of Judah, and 
thereof, and againfl all thefe na- thereof, and the prince: 
tions round about, and will ut- to make them a defol 
terly deftroy them, and make aftonifhment, an hifi 
them an aftonifiment, and an curfe, (as it is this day 
hiffing, and perpetual defolations. 19 Pharaoh king 

10 Moreover, I will take from and his fervants, and his 
them the voice of mirth, and the and all his people, 
voice of gladnefs, the voiceof the 20 And all the min 
bridegroom, and the voice of the and all the kings of th 
bride, the found of the miiftones, Uz, and all the kings 
and the light of the candle. of the Philiftines, and 

xz And tbis whole land fhaill and Azzah, and Ek 
bea defoiation, and an altonih- remuant of Athdod, 
ment; and thife nations Mall 2r Edom, and Mo 
ferve the king of Babylon feventy children of Ammon, 
years. 22 And all the 

12 And it fall come to pafs and all the kings of 
when feventy ycars are accom- the kings of the ifles wi 
plified, rhat 1 will punih the beyond the fea, 
king of Babylon, and that na- 23 Dedan, and 
tion, faith the Loro, for their Buz, and all shat are 
iniquity, and the land of the moft corners, g 
Chaldeans, and will make it pere 24 And all the kii 
petual defolations. 

x3 And I will bring upon that 
Jand all my words which I have 
pronounced againft it, even all 
that is written in this book, which 
Jeremiah bath prophefied againft 
all the nations. 

14 For many nations and great 
Kings Mall ferve themfelves of 
them alfo : and I wiil recompenfe the world, which arı 
them according to their deeds, face of the earth: and | 
and according to the works of Shefhach fhall drink aftet 
their own bands, 27 Therefore thou fhali 

25 And all the king: 
and all the kings of 
all the kings of the Med 

26 Aud all the ki 
north, far and near, 0i 
other, and all the k 

Thus faith the Lorp of 
other © God of Jirael, Drink 
hols, be drunken, and fpue and 
ys and rife no more, becaufe 
Mr the fword which 1 will fend 

ou. 
ee and it hall be, if they re- 

fufe to take the cupat thine hand 

to drink, theu fhalt thou fay un- 

tothem, Thus faith the Loro of 
holts, Ye hall certainly drink. 

a9 For lo, begin to bring 
evil on the city which is called 
by my name, and fhould ye be 
utterly unpunithed ? ye fhall not 
pe unpunilhed: for} will call fora 
fword upon all the inhabitanis of 
the carth, faith the Lor of hofts. 

go Therefore prophefy thou 
againft them all thefe words, and 
fay unto them, The Lorp fhall 
roar from on high, and utter his 
voice from his holy habitation ; 
he thal! mightily roar upon his 
hal on; Le thall give a hout, 
gs they that tread /òe grapes a- 
painit all the inhabitants of the 
tarth. 

31 A noife thall come even to 
the ends of the earth; for the 
Loan hath a controverfy with 
the nations: be will plead with 
all Aceh, he will give them that 
ere wicked to the fword, fith 
the Loro, 

32 Thus faith the orp of 
hofts, Behuld, evil thall go ferth 
from nation to nation, and a 
great whirlwind fhall be raifed up 
from the coafts of the earth: 

33 And the flain of the Lorp 
fhall be at that day from one end 
of the carth even unto the ofher 
end of the earth: they hall not 
be lamented, neither gathered 
hor buried, they fhall be dung 
Upon the ground. 

34 J Howl, ye thepherds, and 
Sty, and wallow yourfelves ix the 
afres, ye principal of the flock ; 
for the days of your flaughter, 

CHAP. XXVI 
and of your difperfions, are ac- 
complifhed, and ye Mali fall like 
a pleafant veflel. 

35 And the thepherds fhall 
have to way to fice, nor the prin- 
cipal of the fiuck to efcape. 

36 A vcice of the cry of the 
fhepherds, and an howling of the 
principal of the flock: fall be 
heard; for the Loxp tath fpoiled 
their paflure. 

37 And the peaceable habita- 
tions are cut down, becaufe of 
the fierce anger of the Lorn. 

38 He bath forfaken his covert 
as the lion: for their land is de- 
folate, becaufe of the fiercencfs 
of the opprefior, and becaufe of 
his fierce anger. 

CHAP, XXVI. 
R the beginning f the reign 

of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah 
king of Judah, came this word 
from the Lorp, faying, 

2 Thus faith the Lorn, Stand 
in the court of the Lor p's houfe, 
and {peak unto all the cities of 
Judah, which come to worfhip 
in the Lorp’s honfe, all the 
words that 1 command thee to 
{peak unto them; ciminith not 
a word: 

3 lf fo be they will hearken, 
and turn every man from his evil 
way, that I may repent me of 
the evil which 1 purpofe to do 
unto them, becaufe of the evil of 
their doings. 

4 And thou fhalt fay unto 
them, hus faith the borp, If ye 
will not hearken to me, to walk in 
my law which! have fet before you, 

5 To hearken to the words of 
my fervants the prophets, whom 
I fent unto you, both rifing up 
caily, and fending them, (but ye 
have not hearkened, 

6 Then willl make this houfe 
like Shiloh, and will make this 
city a curfe to all the nations of 
the earth, 
Ras J So 



JEREMIAH. 
7 So the priefts, and the pro- city, and upon the i 

Dhets, and all the people, heard thereof: for of a truth ¢ 
Jeremiah {peaking thefe words in hath fent me unto you 
the houfe of the Lorn. all thefe words in you, 

8 4 Nowit came to pafs, when 16 4 Then faid thi 
Jeremiah had made an end of and all the People | 
Speaking all that the Lorn had priefts, and to the 
commanded him to fpeak unto This man is rot wor 
all the people, that the priefts, for he hath fpoken to us 
and the prophets, and all the name of the Lord our 
people took him, faying, Thou 17 ‘Then rofe up ce 
fhalt furely die. elders of the land, and 

9 Why haft thou prophefied all the affembly of the 
in the name of the Lorn, faying, faying, 
This houfe fhail be like Shiloh, 18 Micah the Moi 
and this city hall be defolate pheficd in the days of 
without an inhabitant? and all king of Judah, and & 
the people were gathered againft the people of Jud; 
Jeremiah in the houfe of the Thus faith the Lorp 
Lorp, Zion fhall be plowed 

10 J When the princes of Ju- and Jerufalem thall 
dah heard thefe things, then they and the mountain of 
came up from the king's houfe the high places of the 
unto the houfe of the Lorp, and x9 Did Hezekiah ki 
fat down in the entry of the new dah, and all Judah, p 
gate of the Lorn’s boufe. all to death? did he 

11 Then fpake the priefts and Lorn, and befought the 
the prophets unto the princes, and the Lorp repented 
and to all the people, faying, the evil which he had p 
"This man is worthy to die, for he againft them? Thu: 
hath prophefied againft this city, procure great evil again! 
as ye have heard with your ears. 20 And there was al 

12 { Then fpake Jeremiah un- that prophefied in thet 
to all the princes, and to all the the Lorn, Urijah the o1 
people, faying, The Lorp fent maiah of Kirjath-jeari 
me to prophefy againft this houfe prophefied againft thi 
and againft this city, all the againft this land, accor 
words that ye have heard. the words of Jeremi; 

13 Therefore now amend your 2z And when Jel ia 

ways and your doings, and obey king, with all his 

the voice of the Loro your God, and all the prince: 

and the Losp will repent him of words, the 

the evil that he hath pronounced him to death; but 
heard it, he was afi 

15 
that if ye A And it fall come to pafs 

CHAP. XXVII 
unto ehoiakim the king, who which will not ferve the &me 

whim with the fword, and caft Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Ba- 
is dead body into the graves of bylon, and that will not put 
the common people, their neck under the yoke of the 

Neverthelets the hand of king of Babylon, that nation, 
hikam the fon of Shaphan was will I punih, faith the Lorp, 

with preen, rhag ae ould with the fword; and ah the fa- 
ive him into the hand of the mine, and with thepeftilence, un- 

an to Pas bo odent, i I have confumed them by his 
CH . b and, 

N the beginning of the reign 9 Therefore hearken not ye 
of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah to your prophets, nor to your di- 

king of Judab, came this word viners, nor to your dreamers, nor 
oto Jeremiah from the Lorp, to your inchanters, nor to your fying, nah farcerers, Abeh fpeak unto yov, 
a Tbus faith the Lorn to me, faying, Ye thall not ferve the king 

Make thee bondeagi yokes, and of Babylon : K 
t them upon thy neck, X9 For they prophefy a lie un- 
3 And fend them to the king to you, to remove Wie far from 

of Edom, and to the king of your land, and that I fhould drive Moab, and to the king of the you out, and ye fhould perih. 
Ammonites, and to the king of Ir But the nations that bring Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon, their neck under the yoke of the By the hand of the meffengers king of Babylon, and ferve him, which come to Jernfalem unto thofe will Í let remain (till in ash king of Junh ie than aen anh faith the Lorp, 4 And command them to fay and they fhal! till i pl 
unto thcir mafters, Thus faith therein. Seared a ee of pong me God of 12 { I fpake alfo to Zedekiah faci, Thus Mall ye fay unto king of Judah according to all your mafters, thefe words, faying, Bring your 5 Ihave made the earth, the necks under the yoke of the king man and the beaft that are upon of Babylon, and ferve him and the ground, by my great power, his people, and live. and by my ont-ftretched arm, 13 Why will ye die, thou and ee tare ere it unto whom it thy people, by the fcord, by the meet unto me, famine, and by the peftilence Be And pow have I given all as the Lord hath fpoken againit Ee ands into the hand of Ne- the nation that will not ferve adnezzar the king of Baby- the king of Babylon? Bey erant; and the beaftsof 14 Therefore hearken not unto eid have I given him alfo to the words of the prophets th Ekim. y prophets that f peak unto you faying, Ye tha! hid, And all nations fhall ferve not ferve the hing. ar Beytta A E his fon, and his fon’s for they prophefy a lie unto you. a ae the vir time of his „15 For I have not fent them, 

ons and arent K many Paias faith the Lorp, yet they prophefy etki ings fhall ferve a lie in my name, that I might of him. drive you out, and that ye might 
Bert, xe, and the prophets that 
Prophely unto you, 

Qas 16 Al% 

the nation and kingdom 



JEREMIAH. 3 
16 Alfo I fpake to the pricfts in the fifth month, that. 

and to all this people, faying, ab the fon of Azur th 
Thus faith the Lorn, Hearken which was of Gibeon, 
Not to the words of your pro- me in houfe of thi 
phets, that prophefy unto you, the prefence of the pri 
faying, Behold, the veffels of the of all the people, faying 
Lor p’s houte hall now thortly be 2 Thus fpeaketh ti 
bro'aght again from Babylon: for hofts, the God of Ii 
tke y prophefy a lie unto you. 1 have broken the 

., 17 Hearken not unto them; king of Babylon, d 
Jerve the king of Babylon, and 3 Within two full ye 
live: wherefore fhould this city being again into this p 
be laid wafte? veflels of the Lorn’s 

18 But if they de prophets, and Nebuchadnezzar king 
if the word of the Lorp be with took away from this 
them, let them now make inter- carried them to Bab; 
ceffion to the Loro of hofts, that 4 And I will bringa 
the veflels which are left in the place Jeconiah the 
houfe of the Loxp, and in the kim, king of Judah, w 
houfe of the king of Judah, and captives of Judah, 
at Jerufulem, go not to Babylon. Babylon, faith the Loi 
1 4 for thus faith the Lorp will break the yoke of | 

of hofts concerning the pillars, Babylon. 
and concerning the fea, and con- 5 Then the proj 
cerning the bafes, and concerning fail unto the prop! 
the refidue of the veflzls that re- in the prefence of they 
‘main in this city, in the prefence of al 

29 Which Nebuchadnezzar that food in the h 
king of Babylon took not, when Lorp. n 
hecarried away captive Jeconiah, 6 Even the prop! 
the fon of fehoiakim king of Ju- , Amen : the I 
dah, from Jerufilem to Babylon, Lorp perform th 
and all the nobles of Judah and thou haft prophefi 
Jerufalem : gain the veffels of 

2t Yea, thus faith the Lorn hovfe, and all that is 
of bolts the God of Hrael, con- way captive, from Ba 
cerning the veflels that remain this place. "i 
inthe houfe of the Loro, andin 7 Neverthelefs, h 
the houfe of the king of Judah this word that f 
und of Jerufalem, ears, and inthe e 

22 ‘They fhal be carried to Ba- people, 
pylon, and there fhal) they be 8 The prophets 
until the day that I vifit them, before me, and 
faith the Lorn : then will I bring prophefied both 
them up, and reftore them to countries, and agai 
this place. doms, of war, and 

CHAP. XXVIII. peftilence. 

ND it came to pafs'the fame — 9 The prophet 
3 year, in the beginning of fieth of peace, whe! 
the reign of Zedekiah king of the prophet thall 

Judah, in the fourth year, and then thall the prop! 

Y 

CW AP. 1XXIxX, 

thatthe Loapbath truly fenthim, carried away captives, and to the go ¢ Then Hananiah the pro- priefts, and to the prophets, and 
pet took the yoke from off the to all the people whom Nebuchad- rophet Jeremiah’s neck, and nezzar hed carried away captive brake it- ‘ f from Jerufalem to Bebylon, zı And Hananiah fpake in the 2 (After that Jeconiah the king, 

prefence of all the People, faying, end the queen, “and the cunuchs, 
hus faith the Lorp, Even fowiil the princes of Judah and Jerufa- 
ybreak theyoke of Nebuchadniz- lem, and the carpenters, and the zar king of Babylon from theneck finiths were departed from Jeru- 
ofall nations within the {pace of falem,) 
two full years. And the prophet 3 by thehand of Elafah the fon 
Jeremiah went his way. of Shaphan, and Gamariah the za J Then the word of the fon of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah Forn came unto Jeremish the pro- king of Judah fent unto Babylon, 
het, (efter that Hananiah the pro- to Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby- 

phet had fy the yoke from lon, ) faying, 
off the neck of the prophet Jere- 4 ‘!hus faiththe Lorn ofhofts, miab,) faying, a the God of Ifrael unto all that 13 Go, and tell Hananiah, fay- are carried away captives, whom 
ing, Thus faith the Lord, Thou I have canfed to be carried away haft broken the yokes of wood, from Jerufalem unto Babylon. but thou thalt make for them 5 Build ye houfes, und dwell in yokes of iron. them, and plant gardens, and eat 14 For thus faith the Lord of the fruit of them. 
bolts, the God of Ifrael, I have 6 Take ye wives, and beget fons put a yoke of iron upon the neck and daughters, and take wives for ofall thefe nations, that they may your fons, and give your daugh- ferve Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba- ters to hufbunds, that they may bylon, and they thall ferve him ; bear fons and daughters, that ye N pre gi him the beafts may be increafed there, and not e . diminithed, 
at aa) ae the prc Jeo 79 And feck the peace of the ci- ee” gle _the pro- ty, whither I have caufed you to a ; si) Hananiah, ‘The be carried away captives,and pray Alia je: thee, butthon untothe Lorp forit: for in the a aie e ts truft in a lie, peace thereof hall ye have peace, an Bho i ott faith ‘the 8 $ For thus faith the Lorp k A 4 d will caft thee of hofts, the God of Ifrael, Let this year ne er of the earth : not your prophets and your di- Beaten i: ou die, becaufe viners, that be in the midft of you ee aught rebellion againft ee you, neue hearken to ” ’ your dreams which ye cavfe ied the tmaniah the prophet dreamed. 7 ae Raith me year, inthe feventh ọ For they prophefy falfly unto x i yeu in my name: | have not fent a aa P Pe ese them, faith the Lorp. ici arethe words ofthe 10 9 For thus faith the Lor», Bie i at Jeremiah the pro- that after feventy years be ac- H complihed at Babylon, I will vi- 
i Jerufalem unto the 
} of the elders which were fit you, and perform my good 

word 



CHAP. XXXI. 
a Araight way wherein they was chaftifed, as a bullock unac- 

fell not ftumble: for 1 am a cuftomed to the yoke: turn thou 
father to Ifiacl, and Ephraim is me, and 1 hall’ be turned; for 

JEREMIAH. 

x6 Thérefore all they that de- performed the inten 

vour thee fhaill be devoured, and heart; in the latter 
ail thine adverfaries, every one ef confider it. 

them, fhall go intocaptivity : and CHAP, 

they that fpoil thee Mali be 2 A 'T the fame th Be oom e eet thou art the Lorn my God. 

fpoil, and ail that prey upon thee Lorp, will bbe yo $ Kear the word of the 19 Surely after that I was turns 
be ti orp, O ye nations, and declare ed, I repented ; and after that I 

itin the ifles afar off, and fay, was inftru€ted, I fmote upon my will I give fora prey. all the families o; 
He that {catered Ifrael will ga- thigh; J was afhamed, yea, even 17 For | wiil reftore health they thatl be my 

unto thee, and 1 will heal thee 2 Thus faith the and> keenthi, t $ 

ok thy wounsisl filth, the Lorp, people which were ai » and ea asa pea ike Paane tata bear 

ecaufe ti cy. Ca ted thee sr ae found grace in me the Lor» hath ree 20 Js Ephraiw jes i . PER 

cak, Suing Ne is Zion, whom a oe Ifracl, wh deemed Jacob, and ranfomed him is bea AA ey ear A 3 

no pap Ach et aet 4 caute | is to reft. fiom the hand of him that was Spake againtt him, 1 reins 

18 ¢ Thus faith the Lord, 3 The Lorp hath Pronger thas hies cron ae: AESA 

12 ‘Therefore they Mail come bowels are troubled for him; I 
and fing in the height of Zion, will furely have mercy upon him, 
and hall fiw together to the faith the Lorp. A 
oodnefs of the Lord, for wheat, ar Set’ thee up way-marks, 

and for wine, and foroil, and for make thee high heaps: fet thine 
the young of the Nock and of the heart toward the bigh-way, even 
herd I their foul hall beas a theway which thou wentelt : turn 
watered garden, and they fall again, O virgin of Hiael, tura 
not forrow any more at all. again to thefe thy cities. i 
. 33 Then fhalt the virgin re- 22 $ How long wilt thou go 
joice in the dance, both young about, O thou backfliding daugh- 

en and old together: for Iwill ter? for the Lorn hath created 
torn their mourning into joy, and a new thi 

Behold, I will bring again the old unto me, faying, 

captivity of Jacob’s tents, and loved thee with 

have mercy on his dwelling pla- love; therefore with 

ces; and the city thall be builded nefs have 1 drawn tl 

upon her own heap, and the 4 Again I will b 

palace fhall remain after the thou thalt be built, O- 

manner thercof. Ifrael : thou fhalt again} 

19- And out of them fhall pro- ed with thy tabrets, 

cced thankfgiving, and the voice forth in the dances @ 

of them that make merry: and make merry. 

l will multiply them, and they 5 Thou fhalt 

fhall not be few; 1 will alf glo- upon the mountain: 

them, and they Mall not be the planters mali pl rify 
fmall. cat them as common th will comfort them i 

Cee ah cu 3 and make ma 
20 Tbeir children alfo thall be ee For there hall Phen rejoice from theirfoi BW ps ove Be i 

as aforctime, and their congrega- the watch-men upoi 14 And I will fatiate the foul hofis the God of Iirvel oe z zod 9 , ye 
o? the prichls with fatnef, and they fhall nfe thi i my people Mall be fatiséed with land of H aa hean 

h pi Lorp. thereof, when 1 Mali bring again 
i in the Lenn, A ir captivity, The Loro biefs 
veard in Ramah, la- thee, O habitation of juftice, and 

meson ani bitter weeping: mountain of holinefs. i ry rns forherchiidren, 24 And there fhall dwell in 
Bia, bectute tHe aoe, nef Judah itfelf, and in all the cities 

, Decay y were not. thereof together, hufbandmen E TT hui faiche Lorn, Re- and they thet go forth wih flocks: 
-ARAN He rom weeping, 25 For 1 have fatiated, the 
Set as ya rom tears: fortny weary foul, and I have replenifhed 
a ena faith the every forrowful foul. 

ion: +h ey ete again 26 Upon this I avtaked, and 
ie ol bea _ beheld: and my fleep was fweet 
ae ite aver w cee unto me. 
chil : , that thy 27 | Behold, the days c ; ‘ee come again to their ut the Lord, that 1 Mill ow 
Eeer ‘i the koufe of Ifrael, and theh inn en iave forely heard Eph- of Judah with the feed E ENN a ig himfelf zhus, and with the feed of beaft 4 alt chailifed me, and L 38 And 

tion fall be eftablithed before Ephraim fhall cry, 

me, and t will punifh all that let us go up to 

opprefs them. Lorp our God. 

at Anil their nobles fhall be 7 For thus fait 

of themfelves, and their governor Sing with gladnefs 1 

fall proceed from the midft of fhout among the chi 

them, and I will caufe him to tions ; publi ye, pr 

draw near, and he hall approach fay, O' Lorn, fave 

unto me: for who is this that remnant of Ifrae! 

engaged his heart to approach 8 Behold, 1 

unto me? faith the Lorn. from the north-conn 

a2 And ye fhall be my people, ther them from the & 

and I will be your God. earth, and with them 

23 Behold, the whirlwind of and the lame, 

the Lorn goeth forth with fury, child, and her 

a continual whirlwind ; it fhall with child togeth 

fall with pain upon the head of pany fhal! return 

the wicked. 9 They Mall 

a4 ‘The fierce anger of the ing, and with fap 

Lorp fhall not return, until he I lead them: I 

have done if, and until he have to walk by the 



JEREMIAH. 
28 And it hall come to pafs, 36 If thofe ordinance 

that like as I have watched over from before me, faith th 
them, to pluck up, and to break then the feed of Ifrael 
down, and to throw down, and ceafe from being a nati 
to deftroy, and to afi&; fo will me for ever. 
1 watch over them, to build, and 37 Thus faith the 
to plant, faith the Lorp. heaven above can be n 

29 In thofe days they fhall fay and the foundations of 
no more, The fathers have eaten fearched out beneath, Iw 
a fowre grape, and the children’s caft off all the feed of i 
teeth are fet on edge. all that they have don 

30 But every one fhall die for the Lorp, 
his own iniquity: every man that 38 $ Behold, the di 
eateth the fowre grape, his teeth faith the Lorn; that ¢ 
fhall be fet on edge. fhal] be built to the Loan, 

31 J Behold, the days come, the tower of Hananeel 
faith the Loan, that I will make gate of the corner. 
a new covenant with the houfe 39 And the meafuri 
of Ifrael, and with the houfè of Mall yet go forth over 
Judah : upon the hill Gareb, 

32 Not according to the cove: compafs about to Goath, 
nant that I made with their fa- 40 And the whole v 
thers in the day that I took them the dead bodies, and of 
by the hand, to bring them out and all the fields unto 
of the land of Egypt; (which my of Kidron, unto the corn 
covenant they brake, although I horfe-gate towards the eal 
was an hufband unto them, faith be holy unto the LorD;_ 
the Lorn.) not be plucked up, nor 

33 But this hall be the cove- down any more for ever. 
nant that I will make with the CHAP. XXW 
houfe of Ifracl, After thofe days, HE word that cai 
faith the Lorp, [will put my miah from the 
Jaw in their inward parts, and tenth year of Zedekial 
write it in their hearts, and will fudah, which was the ei 
be their God, and they fhall be year of Nebuchadrezzai 
my people. 2 For then the king 

34 And they fhall teach no Jon's army befieged Ji 
more every man his neighbour, and Jeremiah the pi 
and every man bis brother, fay- {hut up in the court of 
ing, Know the Loan: for they which was in the king of 
thall all know me, from the leat houfe. 
of them unto the greateft of 3 For Zedekiah ki 
them, faith the Lorn : for L will had hut him up, faying 
forgive their iniquity, and { will fore doft thou prophefy,. 
remember their fin no more. Thus faith the Lorn, Be 

35 $ Thus faith the Lorn, will give this city unto 
which giveth the fun fora light of the king uf Babylon, 
by day, and the ordinances of the thall take it. 
moon and of the ftars for a light 4 And Zedekiah ki 
by night, which divideth the fea fall not efcape out ol 
when the waves thereof roar, the the Chaldeans, but a 
Loan of holts is his name; 

j 5 e XXXII. 
Jivered into the hand of the before them, fayin Hing of Babylon, and thall (peak 14 Thus faith the Lon» of 

with him mouth to mouth, and hofts, the God of Ifrael, Take his eves thall behold his eyes. __ thefe evidences, this evidence of 5 And he thall lead Zedekiah the purchafe, both which is fealed, to Babylon, and there hall he be and this evidence which is open 
yntil | vifit him, faith the Lorn: and put them in an earthen veffe though ye fight with the Chalde- that they may continuc many days 
ans, ye hall not profper. I5 For thus faith the Loro of 6 § And Jeremiah fid, The hofts, the God of Ifrael, Houfes word of the Loro came unto and fields, and vineyards fhall be me, faying, poffeffed again in this land. 

7 Behold, Hanameel the fon of 16. Now when I had deli- 
Shallum thine uncle fhall come vered the evidence of the purchafe uotothce, faying, Buy thee my unto Baruch the fon of Neriah, I 
field that is in Anathoth : for prayed unto the Lor faying, the right of redemption is thine 17 Ah, Lorn God, behold to buy if. thou haft made the heaven and. 8 So Hanameel mine uncle's the earth by thy great power and fon came to me in the court of ftretched-out arm, and there is 
the prin, according’to the word nothing too hard for thee, 
‘ofthe Lord, and faid unto me, 18 Thou thewelt loving kinda Boy my field, 1 pray thee, that nefs unto thoufands, and recemy isin Anatko:h, which is in the penfet the iniquity of the fathers country of Benjamin: for the into the bofom of their children i altho thine; and afterthem; the great, the migh- e redemption is thine; buy it ty God is hi: for thyfif: then | knew that Genie: San rh pei this was the word of the Lonp. rg Great i J i 9 And I boucht the field of ty rÀ pig (for thi pn Havameel my uncle’s fon, th a ethe 

a y » that open upon all the ways of the pe A Anathoth, and weighed fons of men, to give ey one ac- ere mouey, even feventeen cording to his ways, and accord- filer, ing to the fruit of his doings 3) fo And I fubferibed the evi- 20 Which have fet fees and dence, and fealed it, and took wonders in the land of Fy as Witneffes, and weighed bim the even unto this day, and in ial Money in the balances. and amongtt other t ‘hatt It Sol took the evidence of made thee a naé; Aa in on e pe both thag which waè x And haft brought forth sy according to the law and people Ifrael ont of the land of fom, and that which was ‘open. Egypt, with fi i 12 And I gave the evidence of nee and aera £ y hand ey ene Baruch the fon and with a fhretched-out arm, inthe eht e bn of Maaftiah, and with great terror; inci, i o ` žanameel mine 22 And haft given them this n and in the prefence land, which thou didft fwe t e witneffes that fubferibed thei i i 
e ed their fathers to give them, a land the Joos He buvehate: before flowing with milk and honey; erin nat fat in the court A aa ne they came in and pof- s feffed it; 4 And 1 charged Baruch hie ay aie 3 



CHAP. XXXII. 

fear in their hearts, that they whom I bave flain in mine anger, 
y not depart from me, and in my fury, and for all whofe 

oy Yea, I will rejoice overthem wickednefs I have hid my face 
% them good, and I will plant from this city. 

m in this land afluredly, with 6 Behotd, 1 will bring it health 
whole heart, and with my and cure, and 1 will cure them, 

role foul. " and wiil reveal unto them the 
andthe city is given into the and the inhabitants M For tbus faith the Lord, abundance of peaceand truth. 
hand of the Chaldeans that fight 33 And they hi Like as I bave brought all tbis 7 And Iwill caufe the capti- 
againít it, becaufe of the fword, to me the back, andi get evil upon ne people, fo vity of Judah, and the captivity 
and of the famine, and of m oath Ita a ther ii l bii apona fens of Miael to ninia and will build 
peftilence; and what thou haft carly and teaching th A d them. them asat the firit, 
fpoken is come to pafs, and be- have not hearkened y An ‘ tell be houshis 8 And 1 will cleanfe them 
hold thou feeft it. inmtrudtion : this land, + hereof ye fay, It from all their iniquity, whereby 

25 And thou haft fail unto 34 But they fet th gefolace wit! hout man or beaft ; they have finned againit me, and 
me, © Lord Gop, Buy thee the tions in the veal i pa into the hand of the till Parah pil at iniquities 
ftid for money, and take wit- by my name) to Í jaldeans. whereby they have finned, and 

nefes; for the city is given into | 35 And thcy "944 Men fhail buy, ficlds for whereby they: have tranfgreffed 
the hand of the Chaldeans. places of Baal, wh “money, and f pfcribe evidences, againit me. 

26 $ ‘hen came the word of valley of the fon o and fea) (hem, and take witneffes 9 $ And it thall be to mea 
the Lorp unto Jeremiah, faying, caufe their fons inthe land of Benjamin and in name of joy, a praife and an ho- 

27 Behold, È am the Lox, ters to pafs throug the places about Jere lem, and nour before all the nations of the 
the God of all Acth: is there any a whic [ Beciics ar sr DSH are mah thal) hear all the 
hi r ? them not, neither ¢ ities o e good that I do unto them: 
rae Thectore hee faith the say raihd, (ie they: thecities of the valley, and in they fhall fear acid Pancreat 
Lorp, Behold, 1 will give this ioe tocaul ; gh me peers ; fontai the s pinili, and for ail the pros 
ity into? - € And now pner ci perity that i oy i siete fe. Gide ona Bi etn oe eat ane 
chadrezzar kinig of Babylon, and concerning U Y $ A or wr gain there dhall be heard in this 

he tn ae E oy te fall retard ofthe place Calc ye fay bal! eden 2 dth i n r ie a ithout i i eaaa aai ae he naa Beton tine ae bermas Ma ainnis cnt ho Booe Bra ayet anid Do "ahd by the pettilem yet thut up in the court of the and in the ftrects of Jerufalem 
im ith M 1 tes a hofe 37 Behold, I m,) faying, that are defelate with 4 eh I RCL EBA ect A E ed athe 2 Thus iiith the Lor, the andwithout inhabi ERA roofs they have offered Tey vue ne Miker thereof, the Lonp that, ott b w) inhabitant, and withe 
unto Baal, and poured out drink- have dri ~ formed i j ifn i Eh u 
offerings ento other gods, to pro- an i ny fo Sis his to enamin it, the ar oe vojen et joy, and the 
voke me to anger. vrath ; an. sal sess ~ ice of gladness, the voice of the 

40 For the children of Ifrael, gain unto this 1 A. ale bridegroom, and the voice of the 
and the children of Judah, have caufe them to di itd mighty things ERR ek bride, the voice of them that thail 
oniy pan ua Pina ne ; 33 An Be! yo. eee thie ies ate conor honan for 
their youth : for the children of ple, an be th Éy a is good; for his mere 
Frael have only provoked me to 39 And t will 4 Bee iiss ith the Lorn, the endureth for ever} and of then 
anger with the work of their heart, and one © Bitis Of this e AR the that’ fhall bring the facrifice of 
hands, faith the LorD. may fear me ‘ing the houtes ofila concern- praife into the honfe of the Lorn; 

3r For this city hath been to good of them, a al, which are th s Hee of Ju- tor 1 will caufe to return the cap- 
me asa provocation of mine m: dren after t themounts be bythe facta by Rite ae land, as at the firit, 

er, and of my fury, from the 40 An “4 ah. . N ord; Fail he Lorp. 

day that they built i even unto Jafting covenant Wi 4 ad come LOENE withthe 12 Thus faith the Lorn of 
» Dut it is to fll them hofts, Again in this place, which this day; that 1 fhould remove it J will not turn 4 ; I 

from before my face < to do them good b € dead bodies of men, is defolate without man and with- 

: 
vut 

JEREMIAH 
voice, neither walked in thy law: 32 Becaufe of al 
they have done nothing of all the children of Ifrael, 
that thou commandedft them to children of Judah, 
do; therefore thov haft caufed all have done to provoke 
this evil to come upon them. ger, they, their! i 

24 Behold the mounts, they princes, their prici 
are come unto the city to take it, prophets, and then 







CHAP. XXXVII 
He fall have none to fit i 

A the throne of David, and eein riia Laip the 
his dead body Mall be caft out in to the king nef al fall ye fay 

Ey to tae e and in the you unto me sa kest de aN 
t to the frot. Behold, Pharaoh" Heerd 

oil panit him and ome fh to Mein ohn 
P. S, fi A 4 

Their iniquity; and I will bti tug to Egypt into their own land. om, anduponi tire che seg iit the Chaldeans hall 
al H 

t of Jeublem, aod upon this ciy, aid take ft tnd buen 
Bet have an EA pape ie ; 
them: but they hearkened not. eieceet Grae oh pete De- 

z - ves, 

a eee Jeremih = Chaldeans hall farely depas from 

rach the feribe, then ot Neral us: for they thall not depart. en 
BE grote thercin from themouth “gi For though he had {mitten 

Ai uth the whole army of tl 
of Jeremiah, all the words of the that figh ny of the Chaldeans 
book which Jehoiakim king of remaigey etne you, and there 
Judah had burned in the fire: mong theme yer moded men a- 
and there were added befides unto pe sini yet “at they rife 

i n in 
them many like words. burn this city with ies tent, and 

JEREMIAH.. 

‘the king’s honfe into the {eribe’s the princes which ftoo 

‘chamber, and lo, all the princes the king. 

fat there, even Elifhama the feribe 22 Now the king 

and Delaiah the fon of Shemaiah winter-houfe, in the nint 

and Elnathan the fon of Achbor, and there was she on th 

and Gemariah the fon of Shaphan burning before him, = 

and Zedekiah the fon of Hanani- 23 And it came topi 

ah, and all the princes. when Jehudi had read 

13 Then Michaiah declared four leaves, he cut it with 

unto them all the words that he knife and caft it into 

had heard when Baruch read the wes on the hearth, 

book in the ears ofthe people, roll was confumed in th 

14 Therefore all the princes was on the hearth. 

fent Jehudi the fon of Nethaniah 24 Yet they were 

the fon of Shelamiah, the fon of nor rent their garm 

Cufhi, unto Baruch, faying, Take the king, nor any of 

in thine hand the roll whercin that heard all thefe 

thou halt read in the ears of the 25 Never velefs, Elu 

people, and come. So Baruch Delaiah, and Gem: 

the fon of Neriah took the roll in made interceffion to 

his hand, and came unto them. that he would not 

15 And they faid unto him, Sit but he would not hea 

down now, and read it in our ears. 26 But the king CHAP. XXXVIL H 

So Baruch read it in their ears. Jerahmeel the fon of Ha AX? king Zedekiah the fon ie 1 And it came to pafs, 

16 Now it came to pafs when and Scraiah the fon of Jofiah reigned inítead paa when the army of the Chal- 
Of Coniali the fon of feholaki rie was broken up from Jeru- 

they had heard all the words, and Shelemiah the fon 

they were afraid both one and to take Baruch the 

other, and faid unto Baruch, We Jeremiah the prophi 

will furely tell the king of all Loxp hid them. 

thefe words. 27 9 Then the 

17 And they afkéd Baruch, fay- Lorp came to g 

ing, Tell us now, How didft thou that the king had bı 

write all thefe wordsat his mouth? and the words wh 

18 Then Baruch anfweredthem, wrote at the mouth of 

He pronounced all thefe words faying, 

‘nto me with his mouth, and I 28 Take thee a: 

wrote them with ink in the book. roll, and write in it 

19 Then faid the princes unto mer words that were 

Baruch, Go hide thee, Vat a at aur
 jenna n 

iah, and let no man know of Judah hath burnedy 

Erie He And thou thalt 
where ye be. 

n 

20 q ‘And they went in tothe iakim king 

court, but they laid the LorD, 

for fear of Pharaoh’: rezza of 12 Then Jeremiah went forth ae. king in the land ramp Jennin ee poser ene 
2 But neither he, nor his fer- rieo i ee s, nor the people of the land, pon ioe mee earken unto the words of Wein the Lord, which he {pake by ga Prophet Jeremiah, ti nd Zedekiah the king fe 
ucal the fon of Shelemiab, 
ohaniah the fon of Maa- the pricit, to the prophet ee faying, Pray noe es 

RD our God for us, 
1 ow Jeremiah came t out among the peopl 

whom Nebuchadrezzar kin, 
att 

and 
Jeremiah the i prophet, fayin Thou fallett aw Čhal pr elt away to the Chal- 

14 Then faid i ln and falfe, 1 fall not A d + for deans: but he hearkened not to not put him i i T 5 Then peuch into prifon. him: fo Hijah took Jeremiah king into the 1 

up the roll in the chamber of roll, faying, Why hal forth s army was and bronght hi Fi 

Elithama the fcribe, and told all ten therein, faying, when th out of Egypt: and x Whe m to the princes. 

the words in the cars of the king. Babylon fhall cert h s that befieged rat HTAR Paneer 
card tidings of them, him, and ah, and finote oy this land, 

3 

Fetch the roll, anè he took it out to ceafe from thenet A parted from Jerufalem, put him in prifon in 

of Elithama the feribe’s chamber, beaft ?} 4 J pen came the word of lea ae the feribe 

and Jehudi read it inthe earsof 30 Therefore thus Tenia} ri unto the prophet Jes 16 7 Wi made that theprifon. 

the king, and in the ears of all Loxp of Jeboiakim 4 P, fying, Hadena en was en- 
fi) 5con, and into 

ax So the king fent Jehudi to deftr 



JEREMIAH. 
the cabins, and Jeremiah had 3 Thus faith the 
remained there many days: city thell farely be gi 

17 Then Zedekiah the king hand of the king 
fent, and took him out; and the army, which thall ta! 
King afked him fecretly in his 4 Therefore the 
houfe, and faid, Is there any word unto the king, We 
from, the Lorn? And Jeremiah let this man be put 
faid, There is: for, faid he, Thou thus he weakeneth 
fhalt be delivered into the hand the men of war th; 
of the king of Babylon. this city, and th 

18 Moreover, Jeremiah faid the people, in fpe 
unto king Zedekiah, What have words unto them; fo 
J offended againft thee, or againft feeketh not the w 
thy fervants, or againft this peo- people, but the hi 
ple, thatyehave put mein prifon? 5 The: j 

19 Where are new your pro- Behold, h 
phets which prophefied unto you, the ki 

faying, Vhe king of Babylon hall thing a 
not come againft you, nor againit 6 ‘Th 

this land? and caft him into t! 

20 Therefore hear now, I pray Malchiah the fon 

thee, O my lord the king, let my that was in the co 

fupplication, | pray thec, beac- fon: and they ler do 

cepted before thee: that thou with cořds. And ii 

caufe me not to return to the there was no water,” 

houfe of Jonathan the feribe, left Jeremiah funk in the 
J die there. 7.4 Now when 

ar Then Zedekiah the king the, Ethiopian, 

commanded that they Mould nuchs which was 

commit Jeremiah into the court houfe, heard that 

of the prifon, and that they Jeremiah in the 

fhould give him daily a piece of king then fitting 

bread ont of the baker’s freet Benjamin,) 

until ali the bread in the city 8 Ebed-melech 

were {pent. Thus Jeremiah re- of the king’s how 

mained in the court of theprifon. the king, faying, | 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 9 My Lord th 

Hen Shéphatiah the fon of men have done evil 

T Mattan, and Gedaliah the they have done for 

fon of Pathur, and Jucal, the fon prophet, whom | 

of Shelemiah, and Pafhur the fon into the dungeon, 

of Malchiah, heard the words to die for hung 

that Jeremiah had fpoken unto where he is, for 

all the people, faying, bread in the city. 

a Thus faith the Lorn, He _ 10 ‘Then the kini 

that remaineth in this city thall Ebed-inclech the 

die by the fword, by the famine, ing, Take from h 

and by the peftilence: but he with thee, and tz 

that gocti: forth to the Chaldeans the prophet out 

Shall live: for -he fhall have his before he die. 

life for a prey, and hall live, 11 So Ebed-m : 

 clouts, 

ith him, and went into the 
men the king under the trea- 

and took thence old caft 
and old rotten rags, and 

them down peat into the 
n to Jeremiah. 

iana ao imeleh the E- 

jopian faid unto Jeremiah, Put 

now shefe old caft clouts, and rot= 
ten rags under thine arm holes, 

under the cords. And Jeremiah 
did fo. . 
© 13 So they drew up Jeremiah 

with cords, and took him up out 
of the dungeon, and Jeremiah re- 

pained in the court of the prifon. 
14 Then Zedekiah the king 

fent, and took Jeremiah the pro- 
phet unio him into the third en- 

ary that is in the houfe of the 
Ford; and the king faid unto 
feremiah, i will afk thee a thing: 

hide nothing from me. 
d is Then Jeremiah faid unto 
Zedckiah, If I declare it unto 
thee, wilt thou not furcly put me 
to death ? and if I give thee coun- 
Fel, wilt thou not hearken unto 

ekiah the king fware 
y o Jeremiah, faying, 

s the Loro liveth that made us 
this foul, 1 will not put thee to 

her will I give thee 
and of thefe men that 

n faid Jeremiah unto 
Thus faith the Lorp 
hofts, the God of tf- 

fael, If thou wilt affuredly go 
forth unto the king of Babylon’s 

“Princes, then thy foul fhall live, 
and this city fhall not be butned 
With fire, and thou falt live, and 
WW houfe. 
© 18 But if thou wilt not go forth 
Ee, the king of Babylon's princes, 
fc hhall this city be given into 
the hand of the Chaldeans, and $ Ey fall burn it with fire, and a alt not efcape out of their 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
19 And Zedekiah the king faid 

unto Jeremiah; I am afraid of the 
Jews that are fallen to the Chal- 
deans, left they deliver me into 
their hand, and they mock me. 

20 But Jeremiah faid, They 
fhall not deliver thee; obey, Ibe- 
feech thee, the voice of the Lord, 
which Ifpeak unto thee: fo it 
fhall be well unto thee; and thy 
foul thall live, 

21 But if thou refufe to go 
forth, this is the word that the 
Lorn hath thewed me : 

22 And behold, all the women 
that are left in the king of Ju- 
dah’s hou! foall be brought forth 
to the king of Babylon’s princes, 
and thofe women thall fay, Thy 
friends have fet thee on, and 
have prevailed againft thee: thy 
feet arc funk in the mire, and 
they are turned away hack. 

23 So they hall bring out all 
thy wives, and thy children to 
the Chaldeans, and thou fhalt not 
efeape out of their hand, but fhalt 
be taken by the hand of the king 
of Babylon : and thou fhalt canfe 
this city to be burned with fire. 

24 9 Then faid Zedekiah unto 
Jeremiah, Let no man know of 
thefé words, and thou (halt not 
die. 

25) But if the princes hear that 
I have talked with thee, and they 
come unto thee, and fay unto 
thee, Declare unto us now what 
thou haft faid unto the king, hide 
it not from us, and we will not 
put thee to death; alfo what the 
king faid unto thee : 

26 Thea thou falt fay unto 
them, I prefented my fupplication 
before the king, that ke would 
not caufe me to return to Jonae 
than’s houfé to'die there. 

27 Then came all the princes 
unto Jeremiah, and’afked him, 
and he told them according to all 
thefe words that the king had 
Rr3 com- 



JEREMIAH. CHAP. XL. 
commanded: fo they left off 89 And the Chali $ fthe men of whom thou 6 Then went Jeremiah unto 
{peaking with him, for the mat- the king’s houfe, ai hand Sid. Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam to ter was not perceived. of the people with fire, r I will farely deliver Mizpah, and dwelt with him a- 

28 So Jeremiah abode in the down the walls of Jeri and thou fhalt not fall by mong the péople shat were left in 
court of the prifon, untilthe day 9 Then Nebuzar-ad te fword, but thy life hall be the land. r that Jerufalem-was taken, and he tain of the guard can the a prey unto thee, becaufe 7 § Now when all the captains was there when Jerufalem was captive into Babylon th for Bhatt put thy trult in me, of the forces which were in the taken. of the people that jth the Lorn. fields, even they and their men CHAP, XXXIX: the city, and thofe ARCHA P. XL. heard that the king of Babylon TN the ninth year of Zedekiah that fell to him, with HE word that came to Jere- had made Gedaliah the fon of. king of Judah, in the tenth the people that rem; Tian from the Loap, after Ahikam governor in the land, 
month, came Nebuchadrezzar 10 But Nebuzar-a that Nebuzar-adan the captain of and had committed unto him king of Babylon, and all. his tain of the guard lej “the gvard had let him go ftom men, and women, and children, army, againft Jerufalem, and they of the people which ha mab, when he had taken him, and of the poor of the land, of hefieged it. in the land of Judah, being bound in chains among all them that were not carried away a And in the eleventh year of them vineyards and. that were carcicd away captive of captive to Babylon ; Zedekiah, in the fourth month, fame time. 5 ferufalem and Judah, which were 8 Then they came to Gedaliah the ninth day of the month, the -11 Y Now Nebuch: fatried away captive unto Ba- to Mizpah, even Ilmael the fon city was broken up. of Babylon gave chat bylon. of Nethaniah, and Johanan and 

3 And all the princes of the ing Jeremiah to 4, And the captain of the guard Jonathan the fons of Kareah, king of Babylon came in, and fat the captain of the, took Jeremiah and fail unto him, and Seraiah the fon of ‘anhum- in the middle gate, even Nergal- 12 Take him, am $, The Lor» thy God hath pro- eth, and the fons of Ephai the fharezer, Samgar-nebo, Saife- to him, and do hin ‘nounced this evil upon this place. Netophathite, and Jezaniah the is, Nergal-fhare- but do unto him even į 3 Now the Lord hath brought fon of a Maachathite, they and with all the refi- fay unto thee. it, and done according as he hath their men, 
due of the princes of the king of | 13 So ye have finned a- 9 And Gedaliah the fon of Babylon. a of the gua exp, and have not Abikam the fon of Shaphan {ware 4 4 And it cams to pafs, thot fi ce, therefore this them, and to their men, when Zedckiah the king of Judah £ come upon you, g, Fear not to ferve the faw them and ali the men of war, 4 Aad now behold, I loofe thee Chaldeans : dwell in the land and then they fled, and went forth this day from the chains which ferve the king of Babylon, and it out of the city by night, by the were upon thine hand : if it feem fhail be well with you. way of the king’s garden, by the food unto thee to come with me xo As for me, behold, J will i into Babylon, come, and I wiil dwell at Mizpah to ferve the Chal- 

I4 Even they fen 
Jeremiah out of the 
prifon, and committe 
Gedaliah the fon gate l ixt the two wails, and G : 7 

he went ont the way of the plain. fon of Shaphan, look wel unto thee: but if it deans, which will come unto us? 5 But the Chaldcans army pur- carry him home; fein iil ür thee to come with bat ye, gather ye wine, and fum- fued after them, and overtook mong the people. me into Babylon, forbear: be- mer-fruits, and oil, and put them hold, a} d is before thee: in your veffeis, and dwell in your Whither it feemeth good and con: cities that ye have taken. Vetlient for thee to go, thither go. 1r Likewife « hen all the Jews =S Now while he was not yet that were in Moab, and among Bone back, be faid, Go back alio the Ammonites, and in Edom, 

Zedekiah inthe plains of Jericho: 15 Now the wor 
and when they had taken him, came unto Jeremi 
they brought him up to Nebu- was fhut up in the co 
chadnezzar king of Babylon to prifon, faying, a 
Riblah in the land of Hamath, 16 Go and {peak to 
where he gave judgment upon him. lech the Ethiopian, ay cian the fon of Ahikam, and that were in all the countries 6 Then the king of Babylon faith the Lorn of fee Of Shaphan, whom the heard that the king of Babylon flew the fons of Zedekiah in Rib- of Ifracl, Behold, I E, 1bylon hath made go- had left a remnant of Judah, and er the cities of Judah, that he had fet over them Geda- eect with him among the liah the fon of Ahikam, the fon icon go wherefoeverit feem- of Shaphan ; v 1 ecg ent unto thee to go. 42 Even ail the Jews returned that day, faith thi fin aaa of the guard gave outof all places whither they were thou fhalt not be kthim e and a reward, and driven, and came to the land of . Rr4 Judah, 

lah before his eyes: alfo the king words upon this cityf 
of Babylon flew all the nobles of not for good, and th 
Judah. 

7 Moreover, he put out Zede- 
kiah’s eyes, and bound him with 
chains to carry him to Babylon. 



JEREMIAH. 
Judah, to Gedaliah unto Mizpah, 
and gathered wine and fummer- 
fruits, very much. 

13 J Moreover, Johanan the 
fon of Kareah, and all the cap- 
tains of the forces that were in 
the fields, came to Gedaliah to 
Mizpah, 

14 And faid unto him, Doft 
thou certainly know that Baalis 
the king of the Ammonites hath 
fent Ihmael the fon of Nethaniah 
to flay thee? but Gedaliah the 
fon of Ahikam believed them net. 

15 Then johanan the fon of 
Kareah fpake te Gedaliah in 
Mizpah iecxetly, faying, Let me 
go, I pray thee, and J will flay 
Ifimacl the fon of Nethaniah, 
and no man fhall know i: where- 
fore fhould he flay thee, that all 
the Jews ‘which are gathered unto 
thee thould ve feattered, and the 
remnant of fudah perilh ? 

16 But Gedaliah the fon of 
Ahikam faid unto Johanan the 
fon of Kareah, Thou halt not do 
this thing, for thou ipeakeft falf- 
ly of Ifhmael. 

CHAP. XLI 
OW it came to pafs in the 
feventh month, that Mhmael 

the fon of Nethaniah the fon of 
Elithama, of the feed royal, and 
the princes of the king, even ten 
men with him, came unto Geda- 
Jiah the fon of Ahikam to Miz- 
pah, and there they did eat bread 
together in Mizpah. 

% Then arofe Ihmael the fon 
of Nethaniah, and the ten men 
that were with him, and fmote 
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the 
fon of Shaphan, with the fword, 
and flew him whom the king of 
Babylon had made governor over 
the land. 

3 Ifhmael alfo flew all the Jews 
that were with him, even with 
Gedaliah at Mizpah, and the 
Chaldeans that were found there, 
and the men of war. 

4 And it came to paf 
cond day after he had 
daliah, and no man kni 

5 That there cam 
from Shechem, from 
from Samaria, even fo 
having their beards 
their clothes rent, ai 
themfelves, with offe 
cenfe in their hand, 
to the houfe of the 

6 And Ithmael the 
thaniah went forth 
to meet them, weep 
as he went: and it 

of Ahikam. 
7 And it was fo, ¥ 

came into the midft 
that [fhmael the fon of 
ah flew them, and cafi 
the midft of the pit, 
men that were with 

8 Rut ten men we 
mong them, that faii 

honey. 
them not among thi 

9 Now the pit whi 
had caft all the dead! 

the king had mi 
Baatha king of Ifrael 
the fon of Nethan 
with them that were 

ro Then Ithmael 
captive all the refid 
ple that were in N 
the king’s daught 
people that remain 
whom Nebuzar-adaft 
of the guard had í 
Gedaliah the fon 
and Ifhmaci the fon 
carried them away 
departed to go over 
monites. 

But when Johanan the 

4 £ Kareah, and all the cap- 

pe of the forces that were with 
tains ard of all the evil that 
ee the fon of Ncethaniab 

C, 

adrien they took all the 

nd went to fight with Ih- 

Eei he fon of Nethaniah, and 

ad him by the great waters 

re in Gibeon. 
pr fow it came to pafs, that 

when all the people which were 

with Ihmael faw Johanan the fon 

of Kereah, and all the captains 

of the forces that were with him, 
then they were glad. 

14 Svall the people, that Ifh- 
macl had carried away captive 

from Mizpah, caft about and re- 
turned, and went unto Johanan 
the fon of Kareah. 
5 But Ithmacl the fon of Ne- 

thaniah efeaped from Johanan 
with eight men, and went to the 
Ammonites. 
16 Then took Johanan the fon 

of Kareah, and all the captains 
of the forces that were with him, 
all the remnant of the people 
whom he had recovered from Ih- 
mael the fon of Nethaniah, from 
Mizpah, (after that he had flain 
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam,) 
even mighty men of war, and the 
women, and the children, and 
theeunuchs whom he had brought 
again from Gibeon. 

17 And they departed and 
dwelt in the habitation of Chim- 
ham, which is by Bethlehem, to 
Bo to enter into Egypt, 

18 Becaufe of the Chaldeans: 
for they were afraid of them, be- 
faufe I‘hinael the fon of Nethani- 
ah had fain Gedaliah the fon of 
ikan, whom the king of Ba- 
ylon made governor in thre land, 

CHAP. XLIL 
Hen all the captains of the 

forces, and Johanan the fon 

CHAP. XLII 
of Kareah, and Jezaniah the fon 
of Hofhaiah, and all the peopie, 
from the leaft even unto the great- 
eit, came near, 

2 And faid unto Jeremiah the 
Prophet, Let, we befeech thee, 
our fapplication he accepted be- 
fore thee, aml pray tor us unto 
the Lorp thy God, cven for all 
this remnant, (for we are left but 
a few of many, as thine eyes do 
behold us,) 

3 That the Lord thy God 
may fhew us the way wherein we 
may walk, and the thing that we 
may do, 

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet 
faid unto them, 1 have heard you; 
behold, I will pray unto the Lorp 
yourGod according to your words, 
and it fhail come to pafs, that 
whatfoever thing the Lor fhall 
anfwer you, | will declare it unto 
you: I will keep nothing back 
from you. 

5 Then they faid to Jeremiah, 
‘The Loro be a true and faithful 
witnefs between us, if we do not 
even according to all things for 
the which the Loro thy God 
fhail fend thee to us. 

6 Whether it be good, or whe- 
ther it be evil, we will obey the 
voice of the Lorp our God, to 
whom we fend thee; that it may 
be weil with us, when we obey 
the voice of the Lorn our God. 

7 4 And it came to pafs after 
ten days, that the word of the 
Lorp came unto Jeremiah. 

8 Then called he Johanan the 
fon of Kareah, and all the cap- 
tains of the forces which were 
with him, and all the people, 
from the lcafteven to the greateft, 

9 And faid untothem, Thus 
faith the Logn the God of Ifrael, 
unto whom ye fent me to prefent 
your fupplication before him, 

10 If ye will {till abide in this 
land, then will I build you, and 
Rrs nok 



JEREMIAH. 
not pull you down, and I will fury be poured forth 
plant you, and not pluck yeu up: when ye hall enter 
for l repent me of the evil that I and ye fhall be an 
have done unto you, and an aftonithment, 

II Be not afiaid of the king of anda reproach; and 
Babylon, of whom ye were afraid: this place no more, 
be not afraid of him, faith the 19 | The Lor hath 
Lor ifor l am with you to fave cerning you, O ye 
you, and to deliver you from his pada, Go ye not ij 
hand. now certainly, that 

I% And I will fhew mercies monifhed you this di 
unto you, that he may have mer- 20 For ye diffemi 
cy upon you, and caufe you to hearts, when ye fentn 
return to your own land. Lorn your God, fayin 

13 But if ye fay, We will us unto the Lona 
not dwell in this Jand, neither according unto all ți 
obey the voice ofthe Lorn your our God hhall fay, fo 

to us, and we will doi, 
21 And now I have 

declared it to you, 
not oheyed the voice o 
your God, nor any fhi 
which he hath fent me 

22 Now therefor 
tainly, that ye fhal 
fword, by the famini 
peftilence, in the p 
ye defire to go, and 

CHAP, | 
ND it came to 
when Jeremi 

an end of {peaking u 
people, all the words 
their God, for which 
their God had fent hit 

5 
14 Saying, No, but we will go 

into the land of Egypt, where we 
fhall fee no war, nor hear the 
found of the trumpet, nor have 
hunger of bread, and there will 
we dwell: 

I5 (And now therefore hear 
the word of the Lord, ye rem- 
nant of Judah, Thus faith the 
Lorp of hofts, the God of Ifracl, 
If ye wholly fet your faces to 
enter into Egypt, and go to fo- 
journ there,) 

16 Then it fhall come to pafs, 
that the {word which ye feared 
hall overtake you there in the 
land of Egypt, and the famine 
whereof ye were afraid fall fol- 
low clofe after you there in E- 
gypt ; and there ye hhall die. 

17 So fhall it be with all the 
men that fet their faces to go in- 
to Egypt, to fojourn there, they 
fhall die by the fword, by the 
famine, and by the peftilence : 
and none of them mhall remai 
or efcape from the evil that I will 
bring upon them. 

18 For thus faith the Loan of 
hofts, the God of Ifrael, As mine 
anger and my fury hath been 

poured forth upon the inhabi- 
tants of Jerufalem; fo thall my 

men, faying pate em 
fpeakeft fally: the 
God hath not fent 

fetteth thce on agai 
deliver us into the 
Chaldeans, that th 
us to death, and 
captives into Babylo 

4 So Johanan the 

CHAP. XLV. 
and all the captains of the his garment; and he Mall go 

ah s, and all the people, obeyed forth from thencein peace. 
the voice of the Lorn, to 

dwell in the land of Judah; 

reah, 2 

h, that were returned from 

ons whither they had been 

diseh: 

I ven men, and women, and 
children, and the king's daugh- 
ters, and every perfon that Ne- 
puzar-adan the captain of the 

rd had left with Gedaliah the 
of Ahikam the fon of Sha- 

phan, and Jeremiah the prophet, 
and Baruch the fon of Neriah. 

So they came into the Jand 
of Egypt: for they obeyed not 
the voice of the Lorn; thus came 
they, even to Tahpanhes. 
$ 4 Then came the word of 

the Loan unto Jeremiah in Tah- 
panhes, faying, 
9 Take great ftones in thine 

hand, and hide them in the clay 
in the brick-kiln, which is at the 
entry of Pharaoh’s houfe in Tah- 
panhes, in the fight ofthe men 
of Judah ; 

To And fay unto them, Thus 
faith the Lord of hofts, the God 
Of Ifrael, Behold, I will fend and 
take Nebuchadrezzar the king of 
Babylon my fervant, and will fet 
his throne upon thefe ftones that 
Thave hid, and he fall fpread 

royal pavilion over them, 
It And when he cometh, he 

fall {mite the land of Egypt, ond 
ver fuch as are for death, to 

3 and fuch as are for capti- 
» to captivity; and fuch as are 
the fword, to the fword. 
a ppd I will kindle a fire in 
e houfes of the gods of Egypt; 

And he fhall burn them, and as 
away captives; and he fhall 

any himfelf with the land of 
“SYPt, as a thepherd putteth on 

But Johanan the fon of Ka- the land of Egypt: i 
nd all the captains of the houfes of the gods of the Egypti« 

, took all the remnant of ans fhal} he burn with fire. 

to dwell in the land of 

13 He fhall break alfo the 
images of Beth-themeth, that is in 

and the 

CHAP. XLIV. 
"FE word that came to Jere- 

miah concerning all the 
Jews which dwell in the land of 
Egypt, which dwell at Migdol, 
and at Tabpanhes, and at Noph, 
and in the country of Pathros, 
faying, 

2 Thus faith the Loro of hofts 
the. God of Ifracl, Ye have feen 
all the evil that I have brought 
upon Jerufalem, and upon all the 
cities of Judah; and behold, this 
day they are a deflation, and no 
man dwelleth therein ; 

3 Becaufe of their wickednefs 
which they have committed to 
provoke me to anger, in that they 
went to burn incenfe, and to ferve 
other gods whom they knew not, 
neither they, ye, nor your fathers. 

4 Howbcit, I fent unto you all 
my fervants the prophets, rifing 
early, and fending them, faying, 
Oh do not this abominable thing 
that I hate. 

5 But they hearkened not, nor 
inclined their ear to turn from 
their wickednefs, to burn no iu~ 
cenfe unto other gods, 

6 Wherefore my fury and mine 
anger was poured forth, and was 
kindled in the cities of Judah, 
and in the ftreets of Jerufalem, 
and they are wafted and defolate, 
as at this day. 

7 Therefore now thus faith the 
Lorp, the God of hofts, the God 
of Ifrael, wherefore commit ye 
this great evil againft your fouls, 
to cut off from you man and wo- 
man, child and fuckling out of 
Judah, to leave you none to 
remain; 
Rró 8 In 
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« g In that ye provoke me unto they fhouid return into 
wrath with the works of your of Judah, to the which t 
hands, burning incenfé untoother adefire to return to di 
gods in the land of Egypt, whi- for none fhall return 
ther ye be gone to dwell, that ye hall efcape. y 
might cut yourfelves off, and that 15 § Then all'the 
ye might bea curfe, and a re- knewthat their wivi 
proach among all the nations of incen{é unto other 
the carth ? tie women that fto 

9 Have ye forgotten the wick- multitude, 
sednefs of your fathers, and the that dwelt in the land o 
wickednefs of the kings of Judah, 
and the wickednefs of their wives, 
and your owa wickednefs and 
the wickednefS of your wives 
which they have committed in 
the land of Judah, and ih the 
ftreets of Jerufalem ? 

10 They are not humbled, even 
unto this day, neither have they 
feared, nor walked in my law, 
nor in my ftatutes that } fet 
before you, and before your 
fathers, 

Ir | Therefore thus faith the 
Loro of hofts, the God of Ifrael, 
Behold, I will fet my face againft 
you for evil, and to cut off all 
Judah. 

I2 And I will ‘take the rem- 
nant of Judah, that. have fet their 
faces to go into the land of Egypt 
to fojourn there, and they Mall 
all be confumed, and fall in the 
land of Egypt: they fhall even be 
confumed by the fword, and by 
the famine: they hall die, from 
the leaft even unto the greateft, 
by the fword, and by the famine: 
and they fhall be an execration, 
and an aftonifhment, and a curfe, 
and a reproach. 

13 For I will punih them that 
dwell in the land of Egypt, as I 
have punifhed Jerufalem, by the 
fword, by the famine, and by 
the peftilence. 

14 So that none of the rem- 
nant of Judah, which are gone in the ftreets of J 
into the land of Egypt to fojourn your fathers, your 
there, thall efcape or remain, that princes, and the 

unto thee. 
17 But we wi 

whatfoever thing gi 
of our own mouth, 

and to pour out drii 
unto her, as we hai 
and our fathers, out 
our princes, in the cities 
and in the ftreets of Ji 
fer then had we plen 
and were well, and faw 

18 But fince we 
incenfe to the q 
and to pour out 
unto her, we ha 
things, and have bei 
by the fword, and 

19 And when we 
to the queen of 
poured out drin! 
her, did we make 
worthip her, and p 
offerings unto hi 
men? y 

20 | Then Jere 
all the people, to t 
the women, and to 

ed in the cities of j 

CHAP. XLV. 
Jand, did not the LorD remem- 23 Yet a fmall number, that 
ger them, and came it net into Ski the ea teal return a 

ind ? of the land oj t into tl 
57 80 that the Lorp could no jand of Judah: andi che iene 

Jonger bear, becaufe of the evil of nant of Judah; that are gone into 
our doings, aid becaufe of the the land of Egypt to fojourn 

gbominations which ye havecom- there, fhail know whofe word 
mitted; therefore is your land a fhall ftand; mine or theirs. 
defolation, and of aftonifhment, 29-4 And this fall be a fign 
and a curfe, wit hout an’ inliabi- unto you, faith the Lorn, that I 
tant, as at this daya „ will punifh you in this place, that 

23 Recaufe ye have burned in- ye may know that my words fhall 

ies se Lense E EEE r aE nee tt oe nes faiti e ORD, Ce 

s woe fi the fana, pont I will give Pharaol-hophra 
nor walked in his law, nor in his king of Egypt into the hand of 
ftatutes, nor in his teftimonies : his enemies, and into the hand of 
therefore fol er i happened them that feek his life, as I gave 
unto you, as at this day, _, Zedekiab king of Judah into the 
24 Moreover, eternal faid hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of 

unto all the people, and to all Babylon his enemy, and that 
the women, Hear the word of the fought his life. 
Lorn, all Judah that are in the CHAP. XLV. 
land of Egypt. ITHE word that Jeremiah the 

25 Thus faith the Lord of prophet fpake unto Baruch 
hofts, the God of Ifrael, faying, the fon of Neriah, when he had 
Ye and your wives have both written thefe words in'a book at 
fpoken with your mouths, and the mouth of Jeremiah, in the 
fulflied with your hand, faying, fourth year of Jehoiakim, the fon 
Weill furely perform our vows of Jofiah king of Judah, faying, 
that we have vowed, to burnin= . 2 Thus faith the Lord the 
bata tis ep ee God wg ep oa O Baruch, 

t drink-offerings unto ~ 3 jou didit fay, Wo is me 
her; ye will turely accomplith now; for the Lorn hath added 
your vows, and furciy perform grief to my forrow’: T fainted in me vows. my fighing, and I find no reft. 

26 Therefore hear ye the word 4 § Thus fhalt thou fay unto of the Li i i H the Lorp, all Judah that dweil him, The Lorp faith thus, Be- 
eae of Egypt, Behold, t hold, that which J have built will 

N worn by my great name, l break down, and that which E ith the Lorn, that my name have planted I will pluck up, e- fall no more be named in the ven this whole land. 
“ge of any man of Judah, in 5 And feckett thou great things E c land of Egypt, faying, for thyfelf? feek them not: for fhe Lord Gop liveth. behold, 1 will bring evil upon all dl Behold, ì will watch over felh, faith the Lorp: but thy aa and not for good, life will I give unto thee for a x men of Judah, that prey in all pl hith Gre ia the land of Eset fhall be Haake Mian Paaa nfumed by the fword, and by 
ae famine, until there be an end them, 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XLVI. country by the river 

THE word of the Lorp which xr Go up into | 
came to Jeremiah the prophet take balm, O virgin 

againft the Gentiles ; of Egypt; in vain thal 
a Againft Egypt, againft the many medicines: for 

army of Pharaoh-nechoh king of not be cured. 
Egypt, which was by the river 12 The nations 
Euphrates in Carchemifh, which thy fhame, and thy 

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon the land: for thy 

{mote in the fourth year of Jeho- hath ftumbled agai 

jakim the fon of Jofiah king of ty, and they are fi 

Judah. ther. a 

3 Order ye the buckler and 
fhield, and draw near to battle. 

4 Harnefs the horfes;, and get 

up, ye horfemen, and ftand forth 
with your helmets: furbith the 

{pears, and put on the brigandines. 

5 Wherefore have I feen them 

difmayed, and turned away back? 

and their mighty ones are beaten 

down, and are fled apace, and 

look not back; for fear was 

round about, faith the Lorp. 

6 Let not the fwift fice away, 

nor the mighty man efcape; they 

fhall ftumble, and fall towards 

the north by the river Euphrates. 

7 Who is this that cometh up 
as a flood, whofe waters are 

moved as the rivers? 
8 Egypt rifeth up like a flood, 

and bis waters.are moved like the 

rivers; and he faith, I will go up, 

and will cover the earth ; I will 

deftroy the city, and the inhabi- 

tants thereof. 
g Come up, ye horfes; and 

rage, ye chariots; and let the 

mighty men come forth; the 

Ethiopians, and the Libyans that 

handle the thield ; and the Lydi- 

ans that handle and bend the bow. 

zo For this is the day of the 

Lord Gop of hofts, a day of 

vengeance, that he may avenge 

him of his adverfaries : and the 

{word fhall devour, and it fall be 

fatiated, and made drunk with 

their blood : for the Lord Gon of 

hofts hath a faerifice in the north 

bylon fhould come 
land of Egypt. 

14 Declare ye i 
publifh in Migdol, 
Noph, andin Tahp 
Stand faft, and p 
the fword fhal 
bout thee. į 

1s Why are thy 
fwept away ? th 

one fell upon anot 
faid, Arife, and let 
our own people, and 
of our nativity, 
preffing fword. 

17 They did ery 
king of Egypt is but a 
hath paffed the tin 

18 As I live, 
whofe name is the I 
Surely as Tabor is 
mountains, and 
fea, fo thall he come. 

19 Oh thon dai 
in Egypt, furnith tl 
into captivity ; for 
wafte and defolate 
inhabitant. 

20 Egypt is h 
heifer, but deftru 
it cometh out of thy 

21 Alfo her hi 
the midit of her, | 
locks; for they- 

‘raoh, and all them that truft in 

CHAP. XLVI, XLVIN. 
and are fied away together; CHAP XLVIL 

they did not fand, becaufe ‘the HE word of the Lor» that 
of their calamity was come came to Jeremiah the pro- 

pon them, and the time of their phet againft the Philiftines, bee tation. fore that Pharaoh'fmote Gaza. 
22 The voice thereof fhall go 2 Thus faith the Lorp, Be- jke a ferpent ; for they fhall hold, waters rife up out of tho 

march with an army, and come north,and fhall bean overflowing 
inít her with axes, as hewers flood, and fhall overflow the land; 

and all that is therein, the city, 
and them that dwell therein: 
then the men fhall cry, and all 
the inhabitants of the land fhall 
howl. 

3 At the noife of the ftampi 
of the hoofs of his ftrong Ehn 
at the ruhing of his chariots, and 
at the rumbling of his wheels, 
the thers fhall not look back 
to their children fo ieee or feeblenefs 

4 Becaufe of the day that com- 
eth to fpoil all the Philiftines, 
and to cut off from Tyrus and fh eee e helper that remain- X r 3 , eth: forthe Loro will fpoi 

26 And I will deliver them in- Philiftines, the eae the e ic hand oh thot ot feek country of Caphtor. 
their lives, and into the hand of § Baldnefs is come v 
E orerar Kiop of akian Athkelon is cut off pe gona 
a pie ie hand athi fervants: naat of their valley: how long 
ts a terwards it fhall be inha- wilt thou cut thyfelf ? 
min the days of old, faith 6 O thou fword of the Lorp, iS A ieee how long will it be ere thou be ARA fiv thou, O my quiet? put up thyfelf into thy patant Jacot an be pot difmay- feabbard, reft and be fill, 

Bip tice from arar oft aid thy the Lane frat oea OOE > an ORD ha iven ii 
is thè land of their cap- againft ‘Athkelon, aad pans ey: „and Jacob fhall return, the fea-fhore? there hath he ap- A ae and at eafe, and pointed it. 
Bc ae make jie afraid, CHAP, XLVII. E Fear tha Be a Jacob my AS! Moab thus faith the “eae ce tne ene 3 forl Lord of hofts, the God of a ae or I wi make a Ifrael, Wo unto Nebo, for it is Sane all the nations whither fpoiled : Kiriathaim is confound- ea ren thee, but I will not ed and taken; Mifgab is con- fea thee pa cadat thee, but ae founded and difmayed. 

i peafure; yet wi 2 There fhall be no me i Bet leave thee wholly unpunithed. of Moab: in elihon hey hive 
devifed evil againft it; come and 

let 

wood. 
A They fhail cut down her 

forelt, faith the Lorm, though it 
cannot be fearclied, becaufe they 
are more than the grafhoppers, 
and are innumerable, 

a4 The daughter of Egypt 
fhall be confounded; the thal be 
delivered into the hand of the 

le of the north, 
25 The Lorn of hofts, the God 

of Ifracl faith, Behold, I will 
nifh the multitude of No, and 

Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their 
gods, and their kings, even Pha- 
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Jet us cut it off from being a na- 14 { How fay 
tion; alfo thou fhalt be cat down, mighty and {trong 
O Madmen, the fword fhall pur- war? 
fue thee, 15: Moab is {poiled, 

3 A voice of crying foall be up out of her cities, a 
from Horonaim, fpoiling and fen young men are g 
great deftrudtion. the flaughter, faith 

4 Moab is deftroyed, her little whofe name is the 
ones have caufeda crytobeheard. 16 The calamity 

5 For in the going up of Lu- near to come, and h 
hith, continual weeping fhall go haftcth fat. 
up; for in the going down of Ho- 17 All ye that a 
ronaim the enemies have heard a bemoan him, and 
cry of deftruétion. know his name fay, 

6 Flee, fave your lives, and be ftrong ftaff broken, a: of his heart. f 3 

like the heath in the wiidernefs. tiful rod! ; I know neat faith the 

7.4 For becaufe thou hat 18 Thou daughter ORD: butts fe po be fo; his 

trufted in thy works and in thy habit Dibon, come 4 fies hall not foe ee it. 

treafures, thon fhalt alfobe taken, thy glory, and fit in € gi Therefore wiil I howl for 

and Chemohh fhall go forth into the fpoiler of Moab | cry out fer all 

captivity, with his prieftsand his upon thee, and he fha 
princes together, thy ftrong holds. 

8 And the fpoiler hall come 19 O inhabitant 
upon every city, and no city hall ftand by the way 
efcape: the valley alfo hall pe- him that flecth, a 
rih, and the plain thall be de- efcapeth, and fay, 
ftroyed, as the Lorp hath fpoken. | 20 Moab is eonfoi 
9 Give wings unto Moab, that is broken down: howl 

it may flee and get away : for the tell ye it in Arno: Kad e 
cities thereof fhall be defolate, is fpoiled. -4 a as y and 

without any to dwell therein. 21 And judgment | tal a i r plen 
X0 Curfed be he that doeth the on the plain country 5° and from the land of M 

work of the Lorp deccitfully, lon, and upon Jahazi 
and curfed be ne that keepeth Mephaath, 

back his fword from blood. 2% And upon Dib 

11 4 Moab hath been at cafe on Nebo, and upon B 
from his youth, and he hath fet- thaim, 

tledon his lees, and hath notbeen 23 And upon Kirja 

emptied from veffel to veffel, nci- ie Beth - gamal, 
ther hath he gonc into captivity: Beth-meon, ‘ : hi j 

therefore his talte remained in 24 And upon Ker Bits tar the eget ies 
him, and his fcent is not changed. on Bozrah, and upon Aim Mhail ted ai rs alfo of Nim- 

12 Therefore behold, the days of the land of Moab, 35 Moreo wi pe n 

come, faith the Lorp, that [will 25 The horn of M teafe in Mosh. i ith: ay c to 

fend unto him wanderers that off, and his arm is E that offer A ait bh rat 

fhall caufe him to wander, and the Lorp. places, and hing Hi vi e rie 

fhall empty his veffels, and break 26 4 Make ye him) cenfe to his eae at burneth in- 

their bottles. for he magnified 36 Therefore mi Ret 
13 And Moab fhall be ahamed the Lorn: Moab ind for Moab like reari ed 

of Chemohh, as the houfe of Ifrael low in his.vomit, al mie heart Mall fo nsike ie 
was ahamed of Beth-el their be in derifion, the men of Ki he coe 
confidence. ir-heres: becaufe 

For was not Ifrael a derifion 
Bs! thee? was he found among 
Bees ? for fince thou fpeakeit 
thim, thou fkippedít for joy. 
m3 0 ye that dwell in Moab, 

we the cities, and dwell in the 

ey and be like the dove thet 

ket her neft in the fides of 

the bole’s mouth, 
We have heard the pride of 

pab, (he is exceeding proud,) 
his Joftinefs, and his errogancy, 
and his pride, and the haughtinets 

the fca of 
falien up 
ang upon 

b; and 
Thave caufed wine to fail from 

reffes: none fall tread 
3 their houting foall 

ng. 
34 From the ery of Hefhbon 

even unto Eleaieh, and even unto 
Jzhaz, have they uttered their 
Voice, from Zoar eves unto Fioro- 

CHAP. XLVII. 
the riches that he hath gotten are 
perifhed. 

37 For every head fhal? be bald, 
and every beard clipped: upon 
all the hands fall be cuttings, 
and upon the loins fackcloth. 

38 There foall be lamentation 
generally upon all the honfe-tops 
of Moab, and in the ftreets there- 
of; for Ihave broken Moab like 
a veffel wherein is no pleafure, 
faith the Lorp, 

39 They mall howl, faring 
How is it broken. down! how 
hath Moah turned the back with 
thame! fo thail Moab be a derifion 
and a difmaying to all them a- 
bout him, 

40 For. thus faith the Lorp, 
Behold, he thali fy as an eagle, 
and hall fpread his wings over 
Moab. 

41 Kerioth is taken, and the 
ftrong holds are furprifed and the 
mighty men’s hearts in Moab at 
that day fhall be as the heart of 
a woman in her pangs. 

42 Avd Moab fhail be deftroy- 
ed from being a people, becaufe 
he hath magnified Aim/elf againtt 
the Lorn. 

43 Fear, and the pit, and the 
fnare, fhal! be upon thee, O inha- 
bitant of Moab, faith the Lorn, 

44 He that fleeth from the fear 
Mail fall into the pit; and he 
that getteth up out of the pit, 
fali be taken in the fnare: for'l 
will bring upon it, evea upon 
Moab, the year of their vifitation, 
faith the Lorn. 

45 They that fled (tood under 
the Madow of Hethbon, becaufe 
of the force; but a fire thall come 
forth out of Hefhbon, anda flame 
from the midft of Sihon, and 
fhall devour the corner of Moab, 
and the crown of the head of the 
tumultuous ones. 

46 Wo be unto thee, O Moab, 
the people of Chemohh perifheth 

for 



JEREMIAH. | 
for thy fons are taken captives, for I will bring the c 
and thy daughters captives. Efau upon him, the 

47 { Yet will I bring again the will vifit him. 
captivity of Moab in the latter 9 If grape-gatherey s 
days, faith the Lorn, Thus far thee, would they not 
is the judgment of Moab. gleaning-grapes? if th 

CHAP. XLIX. night, thcy will deftroy 
Coe the Ammonites, have enough, 

thus faith the Lorp, Hath ro But I have made 
Ifrael no fons? hath he no heir ? I have uncovered his feci 
why then doth their king inherit and he thall not be 
Gad, and his people dwell in his himfelf: his feed is 
cities ? his brethren and his 

2 Therefore behold, the days and heis not. 
come, faith the Lorn, that I will xr Leave thy father 
caufe an alarm of war to be heard dren, I will preferve #i 
in Rabbah of the Ammonites, and let thy widows trul 
and it fhall be a defolate heap, 12 For thus faith ¢ 
and her daughters thall be burned Behold, they whofe judg 
with fire; then fhall Ifrael be not todrink of the cuj 
heir unto them that were his furedly drunken, and 
heirs, faith the Lorn, that fhalt altogether go 

3 Howl, O Hefhbon, for Aiis ed? thou falt not go wi 
fpoiled: cry, ye daughters of but thon thalt furely di 
Rabbah, gird ye with fackcloth: x3 For I have fwon 
lament and run toand fio by the faith the Lorn, that B 
hedges, for their king thall go in- become a defolation, a 
to captivity, and his priefts and a wafte, and a curfe, 
his princes together. cities thereof Mall be 

4 Wherefore glorieft thou in waftes. y 
the valleys, thy flowing valley, O 14 Ihave heard a 
backfliding daughter ? that truft- the Lorp, and an an 
ed in her treafures, faring, Who fent unto the heathen 
fhall come unto me ? ther ye together and c 

5 Behold, I will bring a fear her, and rife up to th 
upon thee, faith the Lord Gon 15 For lo, 1 
of hofts, from all thofe that be finall among the 
about thee: and ye thall be driv- 
en out every man right forth; 
and nones (hall gather up him 
that wandereth. 

6 And afterward I will bring 
again the captivity of the chil- 
dren of Ammon, faith the Loan. 

7.4 Concerning Edom, thus 
faith the Lory of hofts, Js wit- 
dom no more in Teman? is 
countel perifhed from the pru- 
dent? is their wifdom vanithed ? lation: every one 

8 Flee ye, turn back, dwell it all be aftonifh 
deep, O inhabitants of Dedan ; hifsat all the pi 

heart, O thou that di 
clefts of the rock, th 
the height of the 
thon fhouideft maki 
high as the eagle, 
thee down from thence 
Lorp. 

17 Alfo Edom th 

in the overthrow of 
, ee nd Gomorrah, and the 

sla pour cities thereof, faith the 
p; no man fhall abide there, 

rather fhalla fon of man dwell 

A Behold, he fhall come up 
ea lion from the fwelling of 
dan againft the habitation of 

ir ftrong : but 1 will faddenly 
make him run away from hers 

who is a chofen min {ojt 
oint over her ? for who 

Bike me ? and who will appoint 
me the time? and who is that 

herd that will tand before me. 
20 Therefore hear the counfel 

ofthe Lord, that he hath taken 
init Edom, and his purpofes 

that he hath purpofed againit the 
inhabitants of Teman: furely the 
leaft of the flock hall draw them 
out: furely he all make their 
habitations defolate with them. 

ar The carth is moved at the 
noife of their fall; af the ery, 
the noif? thereof was heard in 
the Red-fea. 

22 Behold, he hali come up 
and fly as the eagle, and fpread 
his wings over Bozrah: and at 
that day fhall the heart of the 
mighty men of Edom be as the 
heart ofa woman in her pangs. 

23 f Concerning Damascus, 
Hamath is confounded, and Ar- 
pad: for they have heard evil 
tidings: they are faint-hearted ; 
there is forrow on the fea ; it can- 
Rot be quict. 
24 Damafcus is waxed feeble, 

aad turneth herielf to fee, and 
fear hath feized on ber: anguihh 
and forrows have taken her as a 
Woman in travail. 

25 How is the city of praife 
Rot left, the city of my joy? 

26 Therefore her young men 
fall fall in her ftreets, and all 

men of war fhall be cut off in 

CHAP. XLIX. 
27 And I will kindle a fire in 

the wall of Damafcus, and it fhall 
confume the palaces of Ben-hadad. 

28 | Concerning Kedar, and 
concerning the kingdoms of Ha- 
zor, which Nebuchadrezzar king 
of Babylon thall fmite, thus faith 
the Lory, Arife ye, go up to 
Kedar, and fpoil the men of the 
eaft. 

29 Their tents and their flocks 
Mail they take away; they fhall 
take to themfelves their curtains 
and all thcir veffels, and their 
camels, and they fhall cry unto 
them, Fear is on every fide. 

30 § Flee, get ye far off, 
dwell deep, O ye inhabitants of 
Hazor, faith the Lory; for Ne= 
buchadrezzar king of Babylon 
hath taken counfel againft you, 
and bath conceived a purpofe a- 
gainft you, 

31 Arife, get ye up unto the 
wealthy nation that dwelleth 
without care, faith the Loxp, 

have neither gates nor bars 
which dwell alone. 

32 And their camels fhall be a 
booty, and the multitude of their 
cattle a fpoil: and I will festter 
into all winds them) that are in 
the utmoft corners: and 1 will 
bring their calamity from all 
fides thereof, faith the Lorn. 

33. And Hazor thall bea dwel- 
ling for dragons, and a defolation 
for ever; there fhall no man a- 
bide there, nor any fon of man 
dweli in it. 

34 $ The word of the Lord 
that came to Jeremiah the pro- 
phet againft Elam, in the begin- 
ning of the reign of Zedekiah 
king of Judah, faying, 

35 Thus faith the Lorn of 
hotts, Behold, I will break the 
bow of Elam, the chief of their 
might. 

36 And upon Elam will I bring 
t day, faith the Lonp of hofts, the four winds from the four 

quarters. 



JERE 
quarters of heaven, and will feat- 
ter them towards all thofe winds; 
and there fhall be no nation whi- 
ther the outcafts of Elam fall 
not come. 

37 For I will caufe Elam to be 
difmayed before their enemics, 
and before them that feck their 
lifes. and J will bring evil upon 
them, even my fierce anger, faith 
the Lorn; and I will fend the 
{word after them, till I have 
confumed them. 

38 And F will fet my throne 
inElam, and will deftroy from 
thence the king and the princes, 
faith the Lord. 

39 F But it thall come to pafs 
in the latter days, thet b will 
bring again the captivity ofElam, 
faith the Lorp, 

CHAP. L. 
T HE word that the Lorn 

fpake againft Babylon, and 
againft the land of the Chaldeans 
by Jeremiah the prophet. 

% Declare ye among the nati- 
ons, and publifh, and fet up a 
ftandard’; publith and conceal not: 
fay, Babylon is taken, Bel is con- 
founded, Merodach is broken in 
pieces, heridolsare confounded, 
her images are broken in pieces. 

3 For out of the north there 
cometh up a’ nation againtt her, 
which fhall make her land defo- 
late, and none hall dwell the: 
they fhall remove, they Mall de- 
partiboth man and beatt, 

4 4 In thofe days, andin that 
time, faith the Lord, the children 
of Ifrael hall come, they and the 
children of Judah together, going 
and weeping: they thall go, and 
feck the Lorp their God. 

5 They Mall afk the way to 
Zion with their faces thitherward 
Saying, Come, and let us join our- 
felves to the Lox in a perpetual 
covenant that fhall not be for- 
gotten, t 4 

MIAH. a 
6 My people hath 

fheep: their thepherd 
ed them to go aftray, | 
turned them away on 

CHAP Li 
inft her round a- and thou art alfo taken, O Baby- 

Hea aE eet her hand: lon, and thou waft not aware: ie 
4 foundations are fallen, her thou art found, and alfo caught, her fo ra ; thrown down: for itis hecaufe thou hait'ftriven againit Sais : eey hale els scarce of the Lorn: take the Loep. $ ountain to hill, the the Bence upon her; asthe hath’ 25 The Lorn hath opened his gotten bike retting. 

Al č “done, 
dekautincn na t f cj Cat off the fower em on faries faid, We offend a lon, and him that Ak et h 
they have finned again e fickle in the he eee the habitation of jullie feat of the oppreiling conte Lorn, the hope ol fhall turn every one to his 

8 Remove out of le, and ay fhall fice every 
Babylon, and go i one to ean ak land of the Chaldea at ot her be left. the he-goats before the ui fA 27 Slay all her bullocks: let 
Pett ect him, and lait this Nebu- them go down to the flanghter : cdufe to come up a Bisdreczar king of Babylon hath wounto them for their day is 

Jan, aa et Broken his bones, come, the time of their vifitation, from the nork m3 Therefore thus faith the 28 The voice of them that fce 
pall ft thet ea Lorn of bofs the God of Ifrael, and efcape out of the land of 

Bebold, | will punih the king of Babylon, do declare in Zion the 
Babylon and his land, as I have vengeance of the Loro our God, 
punifhed the king of Affyria. the vengeance of his temple, 

19 And I will bring Ifraela- 29 Call together the archers 
in to his habitation, and he againft Babylon: all ye that bend 
ll feed on Carmel and Bafhan, the bow, camp againft it round 

and his foul fhali be fatisfied upon about; let none thereof efcape : 
mount Ephraim and Gilead. recompenfe her according to her 

20 In thofe days, and in that work; according to all that the 
time, faith the Lory, the iniqui- hath done, do unto her: for fhe 
tyof Ifracl hall be fought for, hath been proudagainft theLorD, 
and there /oall be none; and the againft the holy One of Iirael. 

h, and they fhall not 30 ‘Therefore thall her youn: 
men fall in the ftreets, and all 
her men of war fhall be cut off in 
that day, faith the Lorp. 

31 Behold, I am againft thee, 
O thou moft proud, faith the Lord 

utterly deftroy Gop of hofts 1 for thy day is after them, faith the Lord, and come, the time shat I will vifit according to all that I have thee. fommanded thee. 32 And the moft proud Mall 22 A found of battle is in the flumble and fall, and none fhall $ H tind, and of great deftruion. raife him up: and I will kindle bette 23 How is the hammer of the a fire in his cities, and it thall zian Baby! ae Š ole earth cut afunderand bro- devour all round about him. ye that bend, ken! how is Babylon becomea 33 ¢ Thus faith the Lorp of her, fpare ott He deflation among the nations! hofts, The children of Ifrael and finned againft th 44 Ihave laid a fnare for thee the children of Judah were el 
prefle 

her. armoury, and hath brought forth 
Bona the winan of his indignation t 

for this is the work of the Lord 
Gop of hotts, in the land of the 
Chaldeans. 

26 Come againft her from the 
utmoft border, open her ftore- 
houfes : caft her up as heaps, and 
deftroy her utterly; let nothing 

mighty expe n 
return ih vain, 7” 

10 And Chaldea 
fpoil: all t t fp 
fatisfied, fai 

It Becavfe ye 
caufe ye rejoiced, 
of mine heritage, 
grown fot, as the heil 
and bellow as bull 

12 Your mother f 
perme A ‘or 1 will pardon them 
hindermoft of the 
a wildernefs, a dry 
defert. a 

13 Becanfe of thi 
Lorp it fall no 
but it fhall be 
every one that 
fhali be aftonifhe: 
her plagues. 



JEREMIAH. 
preffed together; and all that battle, againft thee, 
took them captives held them of Babylon. 
faft, they refufed to let them go. 43 The king of 

34 Their redeemer is ftrong; heard the report of 
the Lord of hufts is his name; his hands waxed feeb! 
he hall throughly plead their took hold of him, 
caufe, that he may give reft to of a woman in trav: 
the land, and difquiet the inha- 44 Behold, he fhall_ 
bitants of Babylon. like a lion from the fy 

35 J A {word is upon the Jordan, unto the hal 
Chaldeans, faith the Lorp, and the ftrong: but I will, 
upou the inhabitants of Babylon, fuddenly run away 
and upon her princes, and upon who is a chofen man i 
her wife men. appoint over her? 

36 A {word is upon the liars, me, and who wil 
and they fhall dote: a {word is time? and who is 
upon her mighty men, and they that will ftand before 
Shall be difmayed. 45 Therefore hear } 

37 A {word is upon their hor- fel of the Loro that 
fes, and upon their chariots, and en againft Babylon, 
upon allthe mingled people that pofes that he hath 
are in the midft of her, and they gainft the Jand of th 
hall become as women : a fword furely the lcatt of the 
is upon her treafures, and they draw them out; fu 
fhall be robbed. make their habitat! 

38 A drought is upon her wa- with them. 
ters, and they thall bedriedup: 46 At the noife o 
for itis the land of graven images of Babylon the earth i 
anil they are mad upon their idols. and the ery is heard ai 

39 Therefore the wild beatts of nations. 
the defert, with the wild beatts of CHAP, 
the iflands, hall dwell there, and Hus faith the Lo 
the owls fhall dwell therein: and JI will raife up a 
it hall be no more inhabited for lon, and againft n 
ever; ncither hall it be dwelt io in the midit of them 
from generation to generation. _againft me, a deftroyin 

40 As God overthrew Sodom 2 And will fend 
and Gomorrah, and the neigh- fanners that fhall fan 
bourcities thereof, faith the Loap; fhall empty her land; | 
fo halt no man abide there, nei- day of trouble they Í 
ther fhall any fou of man dwell gainft her round abou 
therein. 3 Againft him that 

41 Behold, a people hall come the archer bend N 
from the north, and a great nati- gainft him that lifteth 
on, and many kings thall be raif- in his brigandine a 
ed upfrom the coatts cf the earth. not her young men; | 

42 They thall hold the bow utterly all herhoft. 
and the lance; they are cruel, 4 Thusthe flain 
and will not thew mercy: their the land of the Cl 
voice fhall roar like the fea, and they that are thrult 
they fhall ride upon horfes, every her ftrects. 
se put in aray like a man to the 

fworn by himglf, Suing, Surely 

CHAP. LI. 

For Ifrael hath not been for- 1 will fill thee with men, as with 
ae nor Judah of his God, of caterpillers; and they fall lift 
ae of hofts; though their up a fhout againft thee. 
ah was filled with fin againft 15 He hath made the earth by 
Jan holy One of Ifrael, his power, he hath eftablithed the 

Flee out of the midft of Ba- world by his wifdom, aud hath 
and deliver every man his ttretched out the heavens by his 

F bylon, not cut off in her ini- underflanding. 
‘ty: for this isthe time of the 16 When he uttereth dis voice, 
ap's vengeance: he will ren- there is a multitude of waters in 
pnto her a recompence. the heavens, and he caufeth the 
Babylon bath been a golden vapours to afcend from the ends 
in the Lonp's linad; bee of the sath he maketh light- 

Ithe earth drunken: the nings with rain, and bringeth 
Pee hare dronken of her wine; forth the wind ciutothistreatures, 

fore the nations are mad. 17 Every man is brutith by bis 
8 Babylon is fuddenly fallen knowledge; every founder is con- 

and deftroyed: howl for her, take founded by the graven image: for 
balm for ber pain, if fo be the his molten image is falfhood, and 
may be healed; ; pies there 409 breath in any È 

Je would have healed Ba- x are vanity, the worl 
afn fhe is not healed: for- of herent in the tae of their 

fake her, und let us go siey coe vilteon they hall peri 
to his own country: for her 19 The portion of Jacob is not 
igment reacheth unto heaven, like then i for he ‘he former 

andis lifted up evea to the fkics, of all things: and Ifrael is the 
To The Lone ae brought rod BE his inheritance : the Lonp 

forth our rightcoufnefs: come of hofts is his name, 
and let us declare in Zion the 20 Thou art the battle-ax and 
work of the Lorp our God. weapons of war: for with thee 

11 Make bright the arrows; willl break in pieces the nations, 
ther the Miclds: the Lorp and with thee will 1 deftroy 

fath raifcd up the fpirit of the kingdoms: 
Kings of the Medes; forhisde- 2 And with thee will I break 
Nice is againft Babylon, to deftroy in picces the horfe and his rider : 
it; becaufe it is the vengeance of and with thee will I break in 
the Lorn, the vengeance of his pieces the chariot and his rider. 
eerie. 3 MEENE 22 With thee sio will I break 

2 Set up the ftandard upon in pieces man and woman; Biki of Babylon, make the with thee will 1 brak te al 
Witch flrong, fet up the watch- old and young: and with thee 

Prepare the ambuthes : for will I break in ieces the young 
ORD hath both devifed and man and the maid: 

a that which he fpake againft 23 I will alfo break in pieces 
inhabitants of Babylon. with thee the fhepherd and his 

13 O thou that dwelleft upon flock ; and with thee will I break 
Many waters, abundant in trea- in pieces the hufbandman and his 
ures, thine end is come, end the yoke of oxen: and with thee eof thy cones will 1 break in pieces captains 

e Lorn of hofts hath and rulers. 
24 And I will render unto Ba- 

bylon, 



JEREMIAH. 
bylon, and to all the inabitants 
of Chaldea, all their evil that 
they have done in Zion in your 
fight, faith the Lorn. 

25 Behold, I am againft thee, 
O deftroying mountain, faith the 
Lorn, which deftroyeft all the 
earth, and 1 will ftretch out mine 
hand upon thee, and roll thee 
down from the rocks, and will 
make thee a burned mountain. 

26 And they hall not take of 
thee a ftone for a corner, nor a 

ftone for foundations, but thou 
fhalt be defolate for ever, faith 
the Lorp, 

27 Set ye upa ftandard in the 
land, blow the trumpet among 
the nations, prepare the nations 
againft her, call together againft 
her the kingdoms of Ararat, 
Minni, and Athchenaz ; appoint 
a captain againft her, caufe the 
horfes to come up as the rough 
caterpiilers, 

28 Prepare againft her the na- 
tions with the kings of the Medes, 
the captains thercof, and all the 
rulers thereof, and all the Jand of 
his dominion. 

29, And the land hall tremble 
and forrow: for every purpofe of 
the Lorn fhall be performed a- 
gainft Babylon, to make the land 
of Babylon a defolation without 

an inhabitant. 
30 The mighty men of Baby- 

Jon have forborne to fight, they 

have remained in their holds; 
their might hath failed, they be- 
came as women; they have. burn- 
ed her dwelling-places; her bars 
are broken, 

31 One poft hall run to meet 
another, and one meffenger to 

meet another, to fhew the king of 
Babylon that his city is taken at 
one end: 

32 And that the paffages are 
ftopped, and the reeds they have 
burned with fire, and the men of 
war are affrighted. 

hofts, the God of Ifi 
daughter of Babylon. 
threfhing-floor, it is ti 

and my blood upon th 
we of Chaldea, halli 

cavfe, and take 

and make her fprin, 

33 For thus faith ti é 

yet a little while, 
time of her harveft th 

34 Nebuchadrezzar 
Babylon hath devou; 
hath crufhed me, he 

ay. t 
36 Therefore thus 

Lorp, Behold, I wi 

thee, and I will dry 

37 And Babylon { 
heaps, a dwelling- 
gons, an aftonifhn 
hiffing, without 

38 They thall ro 
like lions: they fhal 
whelps, 

39 In their heat 
their feafts, and I 
drunken, that they 
and fleep a p 
not wake, faith the 

40 1 will bring them 
lambs to the flaught 
with he-goats. 

4I How is Sh 
and how is the p 
earth furprifed 2? 
become an_afto 
the nations? 

42 The fea is: 
Babylon, fhe is co! 
multitude of the 

43 Her cities are 

adry land and a 
land wherein no 1 
neither doth any fi 
thereby. 

CHA 

q will punih Bel in Ba- 

at Andi I ‘will bring forth out 

bylor: eich that which he hath 
Bowed up, and the nations 

po not together any more 

a” a, the wall of Ba- him 
a Mhali fall. 
A y peeple, ga y? out ofthe 

ft of her, an: deliver y2 every 

n foul from the fierce an- man his 
ae the Lora. 
56 And left your heart faint, 

and ye feat for the rumour that 

fhall be heard in the land: a ru- 
r hall both come sne year, 

andafter that in another year hall 
come a rumour, and violence in 

the land, ruler againft ruler, 
47 Therefore behold, the days 

come that I will do judgment 

n the graven images of Baby- 
Jon, and her whole land mail be 

confounded, and all her fain thall 
fall in the midft of her, 

48 Then the heaven and the 
earth, and all that is therein, 
fhall fing for Babylon; for the 
fpoilers {hall come unto her from 
the north, faith the Lor, 
49 As Babylon hath caufed the 

flain of Ifrael to fall, fo at Baby- 
eel fall the flain of all the 
earth. 

50 Ye that have efcaped the 
fword, go away, ftand not ftill; 
remember the Lorp afar off and 
let Jerufalem come into your 
mind. 

Si We are confounded, be- 
taufe we have heard reproach ; 
fhame hath covered our faces: 
for ftrangers are come into the 
fangtuaries of the Lono’s houfe. 

5% Wherefore behold, the days 
come, faith the Lorp, that I 
will do judgment upon her graven 
Mages, and through all her land 
© wounded fhall groan. 
53 Though Babylon fhould 

Mount up to heaven, and though 
£ thould fortify the height of 

Po ER 
her ftrength, yet from me fhall 
fpoilers come unto her, faith the 
Lor p. 

54 A foundofa cry cometh from 
Babylon; and great deftruĉtion 
from the land of the Chaldeans. 

55 Becanfe the Loro hath 
fpoiled Pabylon, and deftroyed 
out of her the great voice, when 

her wavesdoroarlikegrcai waters, 
a ncife of their voice is uttered. 

56 Because the {poiicr is come 
upon her, even upon. Babylon, 
and her mighty men are taken, 
every oneof their bowsis broken s 
for the Lorn Goil of recompen- 
ces thall furely requite. 

57 And I will make drunk her 
princes, and her wife men, her 
captains and her rulers, and her 
mighty men : and they fhall feep 
a perpetual fleep, and not wake, 
faith the King, whofe name is 
the Lorn of hofts. 

58 Thus faith the Lorn of 
hofts, The broad walls of Baby- 
lon fhall be utterly broken, and 
her high gates fhall be burned 
with fire; and the people fhalt 
labour in vain, and the folk in 
the fire, and they fhall be weary. 
59 4 The word which Jere- 

miah the prophet commanded Se- 
ralah the fon of Neriah, the fon 
of Maafeiah, when he went with 
Zedekiah the king of Judah into 
Babylon, in the fourth year of 
his reign; and this Seraiah was a 
quiet prince. 

6o So Jeremiah wrote ina book 
all the evil that fhoald come upon 
Babylon, even all thefe words that 
are written againft Babylon. 
_ 61 And Jeremiah faid to Sera- 
iah, When thou comeft to Baby- 
lon, and fhalt fee, and fhalt read 
all thefe words, 

62 Then thalt thon fay, O 
Lorp, thou haft fpoken againft 
this place, to cut it off, that none 
fhall remain in it, neither mau 

S5 nor 



JEREMIAH. 
not beaft, but that it hall be de- was by the king’s 
folate for ever. the Chaldeans were: 

63 And it fall be when thou round about,) and th 
baft made an end of reading this the way of the plain, 
book, shat thou thalt bind a ftone $ But the army of 
to it, and caft it into the midft deans purfued after 
of Euphrates: and overtook Zedek 

64 And thou fhalt fay, Thus plains of Jericho, 
fhall Babylon fink, and thall not army was fcattered fro 
rife from the evil that 1 will 9 Then they took 
Dring upon her: and they thall and carried him up 
be weary. Thus far are the king of Babylon to Ril 
words of jeremiah. land of Hamath 3 wh 

CHAP. LU. judgment upon him, — 
Edekiah was one and twenty 10 And the king o 
years old when he began to flew the fons of Zedel 

reign, and he reigned eleven years his eyes; he flew al 

in Jerufalem; and his mother’s Princes of Judah in R 

name was Hamutal the daughter xr Then he put 

of Jeremiah of Libnah. of Zedekiah, and t 

2 And he did that which was Babylon bound him in 

evil in the eyes of the Lorp, ac- and carried him to Baby 

cording to all that Jehoiakim pe e prifon till hi 
is death, 

1 OMe ENY the anger of I2 4 Now in the fifth 

the Lorp it came to pafs in Je- in the tenth day of 

rufalem and Judah, till he had (which was the ninet 

«aft them out from his prefence, of Nebuchadrezaar kin 

that Zedekiah rebelled againft lon,) came Nebuzar-ai 

the king of Babylon. y of the guard, which 

4 4 And it came to pafs in the 

ninth year of his reign, in the 

tenth month, in the tenth day of 

the month, thot Nebuchadvezzar 
king of Babylon came, he andall 

his army, againft Jerufalem, and 

pitched againtt it, and built forts 
again{t it round about. 

5 So the city was befieged un- 

to the eleventh year of king Ze- 

ve x 

aa in the fourth month, in 

the ninth day of the month, the 

famine was fore in the city, fo 

that there ve ne bread for the 
j and. 

Heong hah city was broken 

up, and all the men of war fled, 

and went forth out of the city by 

night, by the way of the gate 

Between the two walls, which 

men burned he with 
14 And all the 

Chaldeans, that weri 
captain of the guard, bra 
all the walls of Ji 
about. 

15 Then Nebuzar-ad 
tain of the guard c 
captive certain of ti 
people, and the refi 
people that remain: 
and thofe that fell 
fell to the king oi 
the reft of the multitu 

16 But Nebuzar-adal 
tain of the guard left 

CHA 

the land for vine-drefflers, 
poor or hufbandmen. 

Alfo the pillars of brafs that 
of in the houfe of the Lorn, 

a the bafes, and the brafen fea 
an t was in the houfe of the 
Eo, the Chaldeans brake, and 
carried all the brafs of them to 

n. 
Pe caldrons alfo, and the 
fhovels, and the fnuffers, and the 
bowls, and the fpoons, and all 
the veflels of brafs wherewith 
they miniftered, took they away. 

1g And the bafons, and the 
fire-pans, and the howls, and the 
caldrons, and the candlefticks, 
and the fpoons, and the cups; 

that which was of gold in gold, 
and that which was of filver in 
filver, took the captain of the 
guard away. 

20 The two pillars, one fea, 
and twelve brafen bulls that were 
under the bafes, which king So- 
Jomon had made in the houfe of 
the Loxno: the brafs of all thefe 
yeflels was without weight. 

at And concerning the pillars, 
the height of one pillar was eigh- 
teen cubits, and a fillet of twelve 
cubits did compafs it, and the 
thicknefs thereof was four fin- 
gers: it was hollow. 

22 Anda chapiter of brafs was 
upon it, and the height of one 
chapiter was five cubits, with net- 
work and pomegranates upon the 
chapiters round about, allof brats; 
the fecond pillar alfo and the 
Pomegranates were like unto 
thefe. 
23 And there were ninety and 
x pomegranates on a fide, and 

all the pomegranates upon the 
Ret-work were an hundred round 
about. 

24 4 And the captain of the 
guard took Seraiah the chief prieft 
and Zephaniah the fecond prieft, 
and the three keepers of thedoor, 

P. LIIL 
25 He took alfo out of the city 

an eunuch, which had the charge 
of the men of war, and feren men 
of them that were near the king’s 
perfon, which were found in the 
city, and the principal feribe of 
the hoft, who muftered the people 
of the land, and threefcore men 
of the people of the land that were 
found in the midft of the city. 

26 So Nebuzar-adan the cap- 
tain of the guard took them, and 
brought them to the king of 
Babylon to Riblah. 

27 And the king of Babylon 
fmote them, and put them to 
death in Riblah, in the land of 
Hamath. Thus Judah was carried 
away captive out of his own land. 

28 This is the people whom 
Nebuchadrezzar carried away cap- 
tive; in the feventh year, three 
thoufand Jews and three and 
twenty: 

29 In the eighteenth year of 
Nebuchadrezzar he carried away 
captive from Jerufalem eight bua- 
dred thirty and two perfons : 

30 In the three and twentieth 
year of Nebuchadrezzar; Nebu- 
zar-adan the captain of the guard 
carried away captive of the Jews 
feven hundred forty and five per- 
fons: all the perfons were four 
thouiand and fix hundred. 

31 4 And it came to pafs in 
the feven and thirtieth year of 
the captivity of Jehoiachin king 
of Judah, in the twelfth month, 
in the five and twentieth day of 
the month, that Evil-merodach 
king of Babylon, in the fir/t year 
of his reign, lifted up the head of 
Jehoiachin king of Judah, and 
brought him forth out of prifon; 

3% And fpake kindly unto 
him, and fet his throne above 
the throne of the kings that were 
with him in Babylon ; 

33 And changed his prifon- 
garments ; and he did continual- 
Sfa ly 



LAMENT 
ly eat bread before him all the 
days of his life. 

34 And for his diet, there was 
a continual dict given him of the 

-q The LAMENTATIONS of JEREMIA 
G HAR ok 

E OW doth the city fit folita- 
ry, that was full of people! 

Fow is the become as a widow ! he 
that was great among tbe nations, 
and princefsamong the provinces, 
how is fhe become tributary ! 

2 She weepeth forein the night, 
and her tears are on her cheeks: 
among all her lovers the hath none 
to comfort her: all her friends 
have dealt treacheroufly with her, 
they are become her enemies. 

3 Judah is gone into captivity, 
becaute of affliction, and becaufe 
of great fervitude: the dwelleth 
among the heathen, fhe findeth 
no re(t : all her perfecutors over- 
took her between the (traits. 

4 The ways of Zion do mourn, 
becaufe none come to the folemn 
fealts : all her gates are defolate: 
her prielts figh, her virgins are af- 
flied, and the is in bitternefs. 

5 Her adverfaries zre the chief, 
her cnemics profper: for the 
Loro hath affliéted her; for the 
multitude of her tranfgreflions her 
chillren are gone into captivity 
before the enemy. 

ő And from the daughter of 
Zion all her beauty is departed : 
her princes are become like harts 
thar find no pafture, and they are 
gone without Rrength before the 
parfver. 

7 Jerufalem remembered in the 
days of her afflition, and of her 
miferies, all her pleafant things 
that fhe had in the days of old, 
when her people fell into thehand 
of the enemy, and none did help from whom I am not al 
her: the adverfaries faw her, and 
did mock at her fabbaths. 
8 Jerufalem hath grievoufly fine 

ATIONS. 
king of Babylon, every dz 
tion, until the day of h 
all the days of his life. 

ned; therefore fhe is. 
all that honovred her dei 
becaufe they have feen hi 

îs: yea the figheth, a 
eth backward. ý 

9 Her filthinefs is in 
fhe remembereth not 
therefore fhe came dow 
fully : the had no cı 
Lorp, behold my a 
the enemy hath magnifi 

10 The adverfury ha 
-out his hand upon all hi 
things: for fhe hath 
heathen entered into 
ary, whom thou did, 
that they ould not en! 
congregation. i 

xr All her people 
feck bread, they have 
pleafant things for 
the foul: fee, O Lor: 
fider, for Iam becon 

12 4 Is it nothing 
yethat pafs by ? bel 
there be any forrow 
forrow, which is done 
wherewith the Lorp ha 
ed mein theday of his 

13 From above 
fire into my hones, 
eth againit them; he ha 
a net for my feet, he ha 

ons is bound by hi: 
are wreathed, and. 
my neck: he hath 
ftrength to fall, the J 
delivered me into # 

up. 
15 The Lorp 

der foot all myn 

3 mes he hath called an 
mitt of againft me, to crufh my 

ung men :theLorphath troden 
Resirsin, the Hepes of Judah, 

jn a wine-prefs. 
a “For thefe things I weep : 

mine cyc, mine eye runneth down 
with water, becaufe thecomforter 

that fhould relieve my foul is far 
from me; my children are defo- 
Jate, jecanfi the 

Zion fpreadeth forth her 
Biin, and oa is m E7 com- 

her : the Lorp hath com- 

manded concerning Jacob, that his 
e be round ite 
im: Jerufalem is as a menftru- 
E Bin among them. 

18 9 The Lord is righteous ; 
for | have rebelled ‘againft his 
commandment: hear, I pray you, 
all people, and behold my tovrowt 
my virginsand my young menare 
onc into captivity, 

d 19 l callcd for my lovers, but 
they deceived me; my prieftsand 
mine clders gave up the ghoft in 
the city, while they fought their 
meat to relieve their fouls. 

20 Behold, O Lory, for | am 
in diftrefs; my bowels are trou- 
bled; mine heart is turned within 
me; for I have grievoufly rebel- 
led; abroad the {word beveaveth, 
at home shere isas death. 

21 They have heard that I 
figh ; there is none to comfort me; 
alk mine cnemies have heard of 
my trouble; they are glad that 
thou haft done if: thou wilt bring 
the day 75:7 thou haft called, and 
they fhall be like unto me, 

2a Let all their wickednefs 
tome before thee; and do unto 
them, as thou haft done unto me 
for all my tranfgreffions: for my 
ighs are many, and my heart is 
faint 

CHAP. I, 
ahd hath the Lond covered 

the daughter of Zion with a 

CHA P. IL 
cloud in his anger, and caft down 
from heaven unto the earth the 
beauty of Ifrael, and remembered 
not his footftool in the day of his 
anger! 

2 The Lorn hath fwallowed 
up all the habitations of Jacob, 
and hath not pitied; he hath 
thrown down in his wrath the 
ftrong holds of the daughter of 
Judah: he hath biought themdown 
to theground: he hath polluted the 
kingdom and the princes thereof. 

3 He hath cut off in bis fierce 
anger all the horn of Ifrael: he 
hath drawn back his right hand 
from before the enemy, and he 
burned againft Jacob like a fam- 
ing fire which devoureth round 
about. 

4 He hath bent his bow like an 
enemy: he ftood with his right 
hand as au adverfary, and flew 
all that were pleatant to the eye, 
in the tabernacle of the deughter 
of Zion: he poured out his fury 
like fire. 

5 The Lorp was as an enemy: 
he hath fwallowed up Ifrael, he 
hath fwallowed up all her pala- 
ces: he hath deftroyed his ftrong 
holds, 20d hath increafed in the 
daughter of Judah mourning aud 
lamer tation: 

6 And he hath violently taken 
away his tabernacle, as if it were 
of a garden; he hath deftroyed 
his places of the aflembly : the 
Lorp hath caufed the folemn 
feafts and fabbaths to be forgotten 
in Zion, and hath defpifed in the 
indignation of his anger the king 
and the priefl. 

7 The Lord hath caft off his 
altar: he hath abhorred his fanc- 
tuary : he hath given up into the 
hand of the enemy the walls of 
her palaces; they have made a 
noife in the houfe of the Lorn, 
as in the day of a folemn feaft. 
8 The Lozo hath purpofed to 

Ss3 ` deftroy 



LAMENTATIONS. 
deftroy the wall of the daughter that men call the pe: 
of Zion: he hath ftretched out a beauty, the joy of the 
line, he bath not withdrawn his x6 All thine enemi 
hand from deftroying : therefore pened their mouth aga 
he made the rampart and the they hifs and gnafh tl 
wall to lament; they languiihed they fay, We have fwal 
together. : certainly this is tl 

9 Her gates are funk into the we looked for: we 
ground; he hath deftrcyed and we have feen it. r 
broken her bars; her king and 17 The Loro hath 
her princes are among the Gen- which he had deviled: } 
tiles: the law is no more; ber fulfilled his word t 
prophets alfo find no vifion from commanded in the da: 
the orp. he hath thrown dow, 

10 The elders of the daughter not pitied: and he 
of Zion fit upon the ground, and thine enemy to rejoice oy 
keep filence: they have caft up he hath fet up the horn 
duit upon their heads; they have adverfaries. 
girded themfelves with fackcloth; 18 Their heart eri 
the virgins of Jerufalem hang Lord, O wall of the 
down their heads tothe ground. Zion, let tears run 

TI Mine eyes do fail with tears; river day and night 
my bowels. are troubled; my no reft, let not the 
liver is poured upon the earth, eye ceate. 
for the deftruction of the daugh- 19 Ari 
ter of my people, becaufe the ia the beginning of the 
children and the fucklings fwoon pour out thine heart J 
in the flreets of the city. before the face of the Li 

fay to their mothers, up thy hands towai 
Where is corn and wine? when the life of thy you 
they fwooned as the wounded in that faint for hunger 
the ftreets of the city, when of every ftreet. p 
their foul was poured out into 20 4 Bchold, O Lorp 
their mother’s bofom. fider to whom thouhaft d 

13 What thing thall | take to mall the women eat 
witnefs for thee? what thing hall and children of a fpan 
3 liken to thec, O daughter of the pricít and the pro 
Jerufalem ? what thall 1 equal to in the fan&tuary of thet 
thee, that I may comfort thee, 21 The young and 
© virgin daughter of Zion? for on the ground in the 
thy breach is great like the fea; virgins and my you 
who can heal thee? fallen by the fwor 

14 Thy prophets have feen vain Slain them in the dayo 
and foolith things for thee; and thou baft killed and not 
they have not difcovered thine 22 Thou haft call 
iniquity, to turn away thy capti- folemn day my ten 
vity ; but have feen for thee falfe bout, fo that in th 
burdens and caufes of banithment. Lorn’s anger none 

x5 All that pafs by clap their remained: thofe tl 
hands at thee; they hifs and wag fwaddled and bro! 

‘their head at the daughter of Je- mine enemy confume 
rufalem, faying, Is this the city 

CHA 
CHAP. II 

Am the man that hath feen af- 

fligtion by the rod of his wrath. 
2 He hath led me, and brought 

me int? darknefs, but not info light. 

Surely againft me is he 

turned, he turneth his hand 
againft me all the day. x 

4 My felh and my fkin hath 
he made old, he hath broken 
my bones. i i 

He hath builded againft 
me, and compufled me with gall 
and travel. 
6 He hath fet me in dark pla- 

ces, as they that be dead of old. 
7 He hath hedged me about, 

that I cannot get out: he hath 
male my chain heavy, 

8 Alfo when I cry and out, 
he fhutteth out my prayer. 
g He hath inclofed my ways 

with hewn ftone: he hath made 
my paths crooked. 

10 He was unto me as a bear 
lying in wait, azd as a lion in 
fecret places. 

a1 He hath turned afide my 
ways, and pulled me in pieces: 
hebath made me defolate. 

12 He lath bent his bow, and 
fet me as a mark for the arrow. 

hath canfed the arrows 
vertoenterinto myreins, 
as a derifion to ail my 

people, and their fong all the day. 
Is He hath filled me with 

bitterncfs, he hath made me 
drunken with wormwood. 

16 He hath alfo broken my 
tecth with gravel-ftones, he hath 
covered me with afhes. 

17 And thou halt removed my 
foul far off from peace: 1 forgat 
Profperity. 

18 Anil faid, My ftrength 
Bey hope is perilhed from 

te? Remembering mine afflic- 
and my mifery, the worm- Wood and the ral 

P. m. 
20 My foul hath them till in 

remembrance, and is humbled 
in me. 

2x This I recal to my mind, 
therefore have I hope. 

2% 4 It is of the Lorp’s mer- 
cies that we are not confumed, 
becaufe his compaffions fail not. 

23 They are new every morn- 
ing: great is thy faithfulnefs. 

24 The Lorp is my portion, 
faith my foul, therefore will L 
hope in him. 

25 The Lorp is good unto 
them that wait for him, to the 
foul that fecketh him. 

26 It is good that a man hhovld 
both hope and quietly wait for 
the falvation of the Lorn, 

27 It is good for a man that 
he bear the yoke in his youth. 

28 He fitteth alone and keep- 
eth filence, becaufe he hath borne 
it upon him. 

29 He putteth his mouth in the 
duft, if fo be there may be hope. 

30 He giveth his cheek to him 
that fmiteth him, he is filled full 
with reproach, 

31 For the Loro will not caft 
off for ever. 

32 But though he caufe grief, 
yet will he have compaffion ac- 
cording to the multitude of his 
mercics. 

33 For he doth not afi wil- 
lingly, nor grieve the children 
of men, 

34 To cruh under bis feet all 
the prifoners of the earth, 

35 To turn afide the right of 
a man before the face of the moft 
High. 

36 To fubvert a man in his 
caufe, the Lorn approveth not, 

37 { Who is he that faith, and 
it cometh to pafs, when the Lora 
commandeth it not? 
38 Out of the mouth of the 

moit High proceedeth not evil 
and good? 
Ss4 39 Where- 
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39 Wherefore doth a living 58 O Lorp, thou 

Man complain, a man for the the caofes of my fo 
puniment of his fins? redeemed my life. 

40 Let us fearch and try our 59 O Lorn, thou 
ways, and turn again tothe Lorp. wrong, judge thoumy, 

4I Let us lift up our heart 60 Thou haft 
with our hands unto God in the vengeance, and all 
heavens. tions again me. 

42 We have tranfgrefled and 6x Thou hall hea 

have rebelled: thou hat not proach, O Lorp, 
pardoned. imaginations againft me 

43 Thou haft covered with 62 The lips of thok 

anger, and perfecuted vs: thou up againft me, and 
halt flaia, thou baft not pitied. againtt me all the day 

44 Thou baft covered thyfelf 63 Behold, their tit 
with a cloud, that our prayer and their 
Should not pats through. mufick. 

45 Thou bat made usasthe 64 4 Render untot 

off-tcouring and refufe in the compence, O LORD, 
suduft of the people. the work of their hai 

46 All our enemies have open- 
ed their mouths againtt us. 

47 Fear and a fare i: 
on us, defolation and 

48 Mine eye ran g 

with rives of water, e dee C neg ys t 

ftrudion of the danghrer of m OW is the gold 
people. i 7, H bow isthe mo 

49 Mine eye trickleth down, chan ftones 

and ceafeth not, without any tuary o 
of every 

heart, 
ters of my city. 

52 Mine enemi 
fore like a bird, without caufe. 

53 They have cut off my life their young ones 

in the dungeon, and calt a ftone of my people is È 

upon me. the oltriches in the 

54 Waters flowed over mine 4 ‘The tongue of 

head, then | faid, 1 am cut off. child cleaveth to the 

55 { l called upon thy name, mouth for thirft : 

O Torp, out of the low dungeon, children afk bread, @ 

56 Thou haft heard my voice, breaketh if unto 

hide not thine car at my breath- 5 They that did 

ing, at my cry. ly, are deflate in 

57 Thou dreweft near in the they that were broug! 

day that 1 called upon thee; thou let embrace dunghills. 

faidâ, Fear aot. 6 For the puni 

CHAD V. 
squity of the daughter of my 16 The anger of the L 

ini Je is greater than the punifh- hath divided eran he sila 
nt of the fin of Sodom, that more regard them: they refpect- 

overthrown as in a moment, ed not the perfons of the prictts, 
and no hands ftayed on her, they favonred not the elders, 

Her Nazarites were purer 17 As for us, our eyes as yet 
fnow, they were whiter than failed for our vain help: in our 

milk, they were more ruddy in watching we have watcha fora 
body than rap their polithing pet that could not fave us. 

of fapphire. 18 They hunt fteps th 
8 Ah vifage is Wacker than we cannot so in b Mhae] et 

acoal: they are not known in end is near, our d filled; 
the ftreets: their fkin cleaveth for our end is iii ee 
totheir bones: it iswithered, it 19 Our perfecuiors are fwifter 
is become like a flick, than the cagles of th aven: 
F9 They that be lain with the they Ars) E Gon a 
fword are better than they that be tains, they laid wait for vsin 
flain with hunger: for thefe pine the wildernefs. 
P: Pricken tea for want raa The breath of our noftrils, 

e fru he ki the anointed of the Li 9 Jo The hands of the pitiful taken in their pits, Apere Pioa women have fodden their own faid, Under his fhadow we fhuil ice, tary wae Ses Hack in live among the heathen, 
e deffruction of the daughter 21 Rejoice and be glad, O Bey people. as wy hep ail of Edom, that fvellett 

ws r accomplifh- in the land of Uz: the cup alfe eis fury, he hath Poured out fhall pafs through unto Teos his fierce anger, and hath kindled thou fhalt be drunken, and thalt 
a fire in Zion, and it hath de- make thyfelf naked. $ 
o aT o ar 2% 4 The punifhment of thine 

12 The kings of iniquity i i a. pie Se by perth ane iniquity isaccomplithed, O daugh- 
; f the world ter of Zion, he will no more carry a ee have Betleved) that thee away into captivity: he will 

ary and the enemy vifit thine iniquity, O daugh a € q laughter ect hain into the of Edom, he wl dione thy fins, € j . V 
13 { Lor the fins of her pro- Ememt o > i phets, and the iniquities of her come apad Frm Priefls, that have fhed the blood behold our reproach, Of the jult in the midft of her; inherit i Rie of her; 2 Our inheritance is turned to hh y aye wandered as ftrangers, our houfes to aliens. 

E fect = pee ftreets, they 3 We are orphans and father- 
ted themfelves with lefs, our mothers are as widows blood, fo that men l e Bich their sone could not zi 4 We have drunken our water 

15 They cried unto them, De- ean ar al 
yes it isunclean; depart, 5 Our necks are under 

fee touch not, when they tion: we labour, and papers Gid “ed aud wandered: they 6 We have given the hand to al se ae 4 heathen, They the Egyptians, and to the Aflyri- ore fojourn there, ans, to be fatisfied with bread. 
Sss 7 Our 
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4 Our fathers have finned, and x5 The joy of o 

are not, and wehave borne their ceafed; our dance is 
iniquities. mourning. 

8 Servants have ruled over us: 16 The crown is fa 
there is none that doth deliver xs our head: 
out of their band. have finned. 

9 We gat our bread with the 17 For this our heart j 
peril of our lives, becaufe of the 
{word of the wildernefs. 

10 Our fkin was black like an 
oven becanfe of the terriblefamine. 

11 They ravifhed the women 
in Zion, and the maids in the 
cities of Judah. 

1a Princes are hanged up by 
their hand: the faces of elders 
were not honoured, 

13 They took the young men 
to grind, and the children fell 
under the wood. 

14 The elders have ceafed from 
the gate, the young men from 
their mufick. 

€ The Rook of the Prophet EZEKI 
CHAP. L creatures. And thi 

OW it came to pa‘s in the appearance, they hi 

a thirtieth year, in the fourth nefs of a man. 
maith, in the fifth day of the 
month, (us 1 was among the cap- 
tives by the river of Chebar,) 
that the heavens were opened, 
and I faw vifions of God. 

2 In the fifth day of the month, 
(which was the fifth year of king 
Jchoiachin’s captivity,) 

3 The word of the Lonp came 
exprefly unto Ezekiel the prieft, 
the fon of Buzi, in the land of 

the Chaldeans, by the river Che- 

bar, and the hand of the Lorp to another; they turi 

was there upon him. they went, they w 

4 J And i looked, and behold, ftraight forward. 

a whirlwind came out of the 10 As for the like 
north, a great cloud, and a fire faces, they four had 

infolding itfclf, and a brightnefs man, and the face 

wasatout it, and out of the midft the right fide; and 

thereof as the colour of amber, the face of an ox on 

out of the midh of the fire; they four alfo had | 

5 Alfo out of the midft there- eagle. 
of came the likenefs of four living 11 Thus were thi 

Zion, which is defolai 
walk upon it. 4 

19 Thou, O Lorp, 
forever; thy throne 
ation to generation, 

20 Wherefore doft th 
us for ever, and forfake 
time? 4 

21 Turn thou us unt 
Lorn, and we thal 
renew our days as of 

22 But thou ha 
jetted us; thou art 
againft us. 

7 And their feet q 
feet, and the fole 

of burnifhed brafs. 
8 And they had 

man under their wing 
four fides; and tl 
their faces and theii 

9 Their wings wer 

their wings were ftretched up- 
ard; two wings of every one 

Bré joined one to another, and 
two covered their bodies. 

r2 Aud they went every one 

firaight forward; whither the 
fpirit was to g0, they went: asd 
they turned not when they went, 

13 As for the likenefs of the 
Jiving creatures, their appearance 

awas like burning coals of fire, and 

Jike the appearance of lamps: it 

went up and down among the 
living creatures, and the fire was 
bright, and out of the fire went 

forth lightning. 
14 And the living creatures 

ran, and returned as the appear- 

ance of a flah of lightning. 
15 § Now as I beheld the liv- 

ing creatures, hehold, one wheel 
upon the earth by the living crea- 
tures, with his four faces. 

16 The appearance of the 
wheels, and their work, was like 
unto the colour of a beryl: and 
they four had one likenefs, and 
their appearanceand their work 
wasas it were a wheel in the 
middle of a wheel, 

17 When they went, they went 
upon their four fides: and they 
returned not when they went. 

18 As for their rings, they 
were fo high that they were dread- 
fal; and their rings were full of 
eyes round about them four. 

19 And when the living erea- 
tures went, the wheels went by 
them : and when the living crea- 
tures were lifted up from theearth, 
the wheels were lifted up. 

20 Whitherfoever the fpirit was 
to 80, they. went, thither was 
their fpirit to go; and the wheels 
Were lifted up over againft them: 
for the {pirit of the living creature 

21 When thofe went, thefe 
te and when thofe ‘ok, 

tfe tood; and when thofe were 

was in the wheels, 

CHAR 1 
lifted up from the earth, the 
wheels were lifted up over againft 
them : for the fpirit of the living 
creature was in the wheels. 

22 And the likenefs of the fir- 
mament, upon the heads of the 
living creature, was as the colour 
of the terrible chryftal, ftretched 
forth over their heads above. 

23 And under the firmament 
were their wings ftraight, the one 
toward the other; every one had 
two, which covered on this fide, 
and every one had two, which 
covered on that fide their bodies. 

24 And when they went, I 
heard the noife of their wings, 
like the noife of great waters, as 
the voice of the Almighty, the 
voice of fpeech as the noife of an 
hoft: when they ftood, they let 
down their wings. 

25 And there was a voice from 
the firmament, that was over 
their heads, when they ftood, 
and had let down their wings. 

26 4 And above the firma= 
ment, that was over their heads, 
was the likenefs of a throne, as 
the appearance of a fapphire- 
ftone: and upon the likenefs of 
the throne was the likenefsas the 
appearance of aman above uponit. 

27 And I faw as the colour of 
amber, asthe appearance of fire 
round about within it; from the 
appearance of his loins even up- 
ward,and from the appearance 
of his loinseven downward, | faw 
as it were the appearance of fire, 
and it bad brightnefs round about. 

28 As the appearance of the 
bow that isin the cloud in the 
day of rain, fo was theappear- 
ance of the brightnefsround about. 
This was the appearance of the 
likenefs of the glory of the Lorp z 
and when | faw it, I fell upon my 
face, and I heard a voice of one 
that fpake. 

$s6 CHAP. 
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CHAP. In. 

ND he faid unto me, Son 
of man. ftand upon thy 

feet, and 1 will {peak unto thee. 
2 And the fpirit entered into 

me, when he fpake unto me, and 
‘fet me upon my feet, that I beard 
him that fpake unto me. 

3 And he faid unto me, Son 
of man, | fend thee to the chil- 
dren of Ifrael, to a rebellious na- 
tion that hath rebelled againit me: 
they and their fathers have tranf- 
grefled againft me, even unto this 
very day. 

4 Forthey are impudent chil- 
dren and ftiff-hearted : I do fend 
thee unto them, and thou thalt 
fay unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord God. 

5 And they, whether .they 
will hear, or whether they will 
forbear, (for they are a rebellions 
houfe,) yet hall know that there 
hath been a prophet among them: 
6] And thou fon of man, 

be not afraid of them, neither be 
afraid of their words, though bri- 
ers and thorns be with thee; and 
thou doft dwell among fcorpions ; 
be not afraid of their words, nor» 
be difmayed at their looks, though 
they bea rebellious houfe, 

7 And tbou halt fpeak my 
words unto them, whether they 
will hear, or whether they will 
forbear, for they are molt rce 
bellious. 

8 But thou, fon of man, hear 
what I fay unto thee, Be not 
thou rebellious like that rebelli- 
ous houfe : open thy mouth, and 
eat that I give thee. 

q And when I looked, be- 
hold an hand was fent unto me, 
and lo, a roll of a book was 
therein. 

10 And he'fpread it before mc, 
and it was written within and 
without, and there was written 
therein lamentations, and mourn- 
ing and woe. 

findeft; eat this 
fpeak unto the boufe 

he canfed me tocat ti 

of man, caufe thy bi 
and fill thy bowels, wi 
that I give thee. 5 ife ol 
it, andit was in my a 
honey for fweetnefs, 

Son of man, go, y 
the houfe of Ifrael, 
with my words unto thi 

peuple of a ftrange 
of an hard language, 
houfe of Ifrael : 

ftrange fpeech, and 4 
language, whofe word feven days. 
not underftand: fu 
fent thee to them, 1 
have hearkened untot 

not hearken unto thee; 17 Son of man I have made 

CHA 
BSG H Apu pear, or whether they will for- 

reover, he fai 
f Son of many eat ti E; Then the fpirit took me 

Pend I heard behind mea voice 

up, Rereat vulbing faving, Blefied 
2 So lL opened my pethe glory of the Loxo from his 

paee 1 beard alfo the noife of the 
ings of the living creatures, that 

hed one another, and the 
f the wheels over againft 

them, and a poife of a great 

3 And he faid unto 

AA the fpirit lifted me up, 

and took me away, and I went 

jnbitternefs, in the heat of my 
fpirit, but the hand of the Lorp 
was ftrong upon me. 

15 { Then I came to them of 
the captivity at Tel-abib, that 

dwelt by the river of Chebar, and 
} fat where they fat, and remain- 
‘edthere aftonithed among them 

4 4 And he faid 4 

5 For thou art no 

6 Not to many 

16 And it came to pafs at the 
end of feven days, that the word 
ofthe Loxp came unto me, fay- 
ing, 

will not hearken unto: thee a watchman unto the houfe 
the houfe of Hrael ar of Ifrael : therefore hear the word 
and hard-hearted. at my mouth, and give them 

8 Behold, I hat Warning from me: 
face ftrong againit 1 18 When I fay unto the wicked, 
and thy forehead’ Mt Thou fhalt furely die; and thou 
their foreheads. { Birelt him not warning, nor fpeak- 

9 As an titto warn the wicked from his 
than flint, haved Wicked way to fave his life, the 
head: fear them not, fame wicked man thall die in his 
difmayed at their ~ iniquity ; but his blood will I re- 
they be a rebellious hou Quire at thine hand. 

10 Moreover, h 19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, 
Son of man, all 4nd he turn not from his wicked- 
fhall fpeak unto tl nels, nor from his wicked’ way, 
thine heart, and. a ll die in his inigajty; but pope thou haft delivered thy foul. 

Ir And go get’ 20 Again, when a rightcous the can tivity, M 7 c eth turn from his righte- 
m Dufiefs, and commit iniquity, of thy peop! $ 

them, and tell ‘them, Bas 
the Lord Gop, whet ond 

lay ftumbling-block before 
he Mall die; becanfe thou 

PL IV. 
haft not given him warning, he 
fhali die in his fin, and his right- 
coufnefs which he hath done 
thall not be remembered ; but his 
blood will I require at thine 
hand. 

21 Neverthelefs, if thou warn 
the righteous man, that the right- 
cous fin not, and he doth not 
fin; he hall furcly live, becaufe 
he is warned; alfothon haft de> 
livered thy foul. 

2% 4 And the hand of the 
Lord was there upon me, and he 
faid unto me, Arife, go forth in- 
to the plain, and I will there talk 
with thee. 

23 Then I arofe, and went 
forth into the plain, and behold, 
the glory of the Lord food there, 
as the glory which I faw by the 
river of Chebar ; and I fell on my 
face. 

24 Then the fpirit entered into 
me, and fet me upon my feet, 
aud fpake with me, and faid unto 
me, Go, hut thyfelf within thine 
honfe, 

25 But thou, O fon of man, 
behold, they fhall put bands upon 
thee, and {hall bind! thee with 
them, and thou falt not go out 
among them. 

26 And I will make thy 
tongue: cleave to the roof of thy 
mouth, that thou thalt be dumb, 
and fhalt not be to them a reprov- 
er; for they area rebellious houfe. 

27 But when I fpeak with thee 
1 will open thy mouth, and thou 
fhalt fay untothem, Thus faith 
the Lord Gon, he that heareth, 
let him. hear; and he that for- 
beareth, let him forbear : for they 
are a rebellious houfe. 

CHAP, IV. 
Hon alfo fon of man, take 
thee a tile, and lay it before 

thee, and pourtray upon it the 
city, even Jerufalem; - 

a And lay fiege againftit, and 
build 
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build a fort againft it, and cafta xx Thou fhalt drin 
mount againft it: fet the camp by meafure, the fix 
alfo againft it, and fet battering hin; from time to ti 

drink, 
3 Moreover, take thou unto 12 And thou Mhi 

thee an iron pan, and fet it fora barley cakes, and tho 
wall of iron between thee and the it with dung that co 

city, and fet thy face againft it, man in their fight. ` 
and it fhall be befieged, and thou 13 And the Lorn fai 
fhalt lay fiege againtt it : this fhal? thus fhali the childre 
be a fign to the honfe of Ifrael. eat their defiled bread 4 

4 Lie thou alfyuponthy left Gentiles, whither J 
fide, and lay the iniquity of the them. 
houfe of Ifrael upon it: according 14 Then faid I, Al 

to the number of the days that behold, my foul hat 
thou fhalt lie upon it, thou fhalt polluted ; for from 
bear their iniquity. even till now, have Fin 

5 For Ihave laid upon thee the that which hof att 
years of their iniquity, according torn in pieces; neither: 

to the number of the days, three abominable felh into my 

hundred and nivety days; fo halt x5 Then he faid upto 

thou bear the iniquity of the houfe I have given thee 
of Ifrael. man’s dung, and thou fia 

6 And when thou haft accom- thy bread therewith, © 

plithedthem, licagainonthyright 16 Moreover, he 1 
fide, and thou fhalt bear the ini- Son of man, behold, ty 

quity of the houfe of Judah forty the ttaffof bread in 

days: I have appointed thee each and they thall eat bread! 

day for a year. and with care; andth 

7 Therefore thou fhalt fet thy water by meafure, an 

face toward the fiege of Jerufalem, nifhmen 

and thine arm bull be uncovered, 17 ‘That they ma! 

and thou fhalt prophefy againfl it. and water, and be 

8 And behold, I will lay bands with anot! and c 

upon thee, and thou fhalt notturn for their iniquity. 
thee from one fide to another, till CHA 

thou haft ended the day of thy AN thou, fon of 

fiege. thee a tharp knife, 
9 1 Take thon alfo unto thee, a barber's rafor, and 

wheat, and barley, and beans, and pafs upon thine hea 

lentiles, and millet, and fitches, thy beard; then 

and put them in one veflel, and lancesto weigh and 

make thee bread thereof, accord- a Thou fhalt 

ing to the number of the days that third part in themidi 
thou fhalt lie upon thy fide; three when the days of th 

hundred and nincty days fhalt fulfilled; and thou 

thou eat thereof. third part, and fmite 

10 And thy meat which thou a knife; and a thi 

foalt cat fall be by weight, twen- {halt featter in the 
ty thekels a day: from time to will draw outa fwo 

time fhalt thou cat it. 3 Thou Mait alfo; 

CHAP. VI. 
= nome and bind them i 12 4 A third part of thee fhall 

a , die with the peftilence, and with 
take of them again, famine fhall they be confumed in 
the into ae midít rad the midit of thee; and a third 

fire, and burn them in the t thal y 7 PA e tem rite forth into gee houfe of Hrael. third part into all the winds, and 
qT hus faith the Lord Gon, 1 will drawout a fword afterther 

mhis is Jerufalem : 1 have fet it 13 Thus thall mine angen bo aft ae A ri 

PAE A E e E can t + m} y to reft upon them, and I 6 And ihe hath changed my will becos z and the 
judgments into wlckediicts ore fle il oan aia hee ns 
than the nations, and my flatutes ken if in my zeal wher an ia 
more than is countries that are accomplithed my fury in cheit found about her: for they have 14 M i i 
refufed o jugari and my waa men An rh 
flatutes, they have not walked in nations that are round about 1 thee 

em. in the fight 
7 Therefore thus faith the Lord 15 Bolt all beeen vy NA Gop, Becaufe ye multiplied more a taunt, an inftrudtion and. bea 

than the nations that are round (tonifhment unto the it stha 
about you, and have not walked are round about thee, when 1 fall 
in prta neither have kept execute judgments in thee, in an- Beriedements, neither have done ger and in fury, and in furious re- according to the judgmentsof the bukes : I the Lorn have fpuken i 
nations that are round about you; 16 When 1 Dhall fe ana > d a fend upon 
8 Therefore thus faith the Lord them the evil arrows of famin 

Gon, Behold, 1, even Iam againft which tha!l be for their deftr ai 
oa and brie execute judgments on, and which I will fend oidis 
Ee maka thee, in the fight Cray you: and I will increafe the 

5. amine vi 
à gac l will do in thee that your faf of breat medias whic! ave not done, and 17 So wi 7 

whereunto I will not do any more milde, Sed bate ithe E like; becaufe of all thine fhal) bereave thee; and peftilenee abominations. and blood thall pafs through th oF a berets the fathers thall and I will bri the fword tipo eat the fons in the mi $ i Sod the nsthallcarthelrathers) nt? e a a peer Poem and I will execute jud in > d rl the, aad the whole remnant of JÀ came unto me Aying s an G e nto me, faying, ae 1 fcatter into all the wagon 2f man, fet thy face to- 
p d t ountains of Ifrael, i a as 1 live, faith and prophefy againft them, u led Weal! becaufe 3 And fay, Ye mountains of ee a ie led my fanétuary Ifracl, hear the word of the Lord ge thy deteftable things, Gop, Thus faith the Lord G with all thine abominations, to th: i re hills, 

chore tt omin; s e mountains and to the hills, ompi pes amA thee, to the rivers and to the valleys, . ; . 2 ait ene h ria uci- Behold, I, evea Iwill bring a fword 
e upon 

afe 
th: 

P Then 

and catt 
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upon you, and I will deftroy near fhall fall by the fy 

he that remaineth and 
4 And your altars fhall be de- fall die by the famine 

folate, and your images fhall be I accomplith my fury u] 
broken; and I will cat down 
your fain men before your idols, am the Lorp, when the 

5 And I will lay the dead car- men fhall be among thi 

cafes of the children of Ifrael be- round about their alt 

fore their idols, and I will fcatter every high hill, in all 
your bones round about your the mountains, and wi 

green tree, and under ¢ 

6 Inall your dwelling-places oak, the place where th 

the cities fhall be laid walte, and fer {weet favour to all th 

the high places fhall be defolate ; 
that your altars may be laid wafte hand upon them, and 
and made defolate, and your idols land defolate; o 
may be broken and ceafe, and than the wiidernefs to 

your images may be cut down, lath, in all their babi 

and your works may be abolithed. they fhall know that 
7 And the flain fall fall in Lord. 

the midft of you, and ye hhall 
know that I am the Lorp. 

8 T Yet will I leave a remnant 
that ye may have fome that fhall 
efcape the {word among the na~ faith the Lord Gop uni 
tions, when ye fhall Le fcattered of Ifrael, An end, the 

throngh the countries. 
9 And they that efvaps of you 

fhall remember me among the na- thee, and | will fend 

tions, whither they hall be car- upon thee, and will 

ried captives, becaufe I am broken according to thy ways, 

with their whorifh heart which recompenfe upon thi 

hath departed from me, and with abominations. 

their eyes which go a whoring 
after their idals: and they ali thee, neither will I havepi 

Jothe themfelves for the evils I will recompenfe thy w 
which they have committed in thee,and thine abomi 

all their abominations. 

your high places. 

13 Then fhali ye ku 

14 So will I ftretel 

Lorp came unton 

2 Alfo thou fon of 

upon the four corners ofi 
3 Now is the end 

4 And mine eye thall n 

be in the midft of thee, 

ro And they fhall know that fhall know that I am th 
3 am the Lorn, and that 1 have L 

not faid in vain that I would do An evil, an only evil, 

this evil unto them. 
Ir J Thus faith the Lord Gop, 

Smite with thine hand, and ftamp come; it watcheth for 

with thy foot, and fay, Alas, for hold, it is come. 

all the evil abominations of the 
houfe of Ifrael : for they fhall fall thee, O thou that dwel 

by the fword, by the famine, and land: the time is 
of trouble is near, 

12 He that is far off hall die founding again of the 

of the peftilence, and he that is $ 

5 Thus faith the 

6 An end is come, 1 

7 The morning is 

by the pettilence. 

8 Now will I tho 

CHAP. VIL 
my fory upon thee, and accom- and all knees fhall be weak as 
plitb mine anger upon thee: and water. 
j will judge thee according tothy 18 They fhall alfo gird them- 

s, and wil recompenfe thee felves with fackcloth, and horror 
for all thine ahaa aes fhall cover them ; and hame foal? 

E neihen will Mubwoplipe neo dlit ei hede ret ri = on all t 

will recompenfe thee according Hees They fhall cait thcir filver 
to thy ways, and thine abomina- in the ftreets, and their gold thall 
tions ¢/ pi k: the ae of thee, be removed: their filver and their 
and ye ie l Hea that 1 am the gold thalt not be able to deliver 
LorD shes oe eh eied them in the day of the wrath of 
j pr ns peat oe it ibid they fall not fatisfy 
b p m, he g gone their fouls, ncither fill their bow- 
forth, hi ieee n bloflomed, seen, it is the flumbling- 
pride hat led. lock of their iniquity. 

ur Violence is rifin up into i i 
rod of wisxednefs ; none bt theni Fertniran i aeranta 
H renee Bais OE tortie bi they made the images of their 

ude, fang ote ; nei- abominations, and of their deteft- 
pel s e LA e able things therein; therefore 

12 The time is come, the day h: i í 4 
draweth neath let not the bayer say tae Sill give sents the 

Eai is upoo all themaltty and tothe ened ay aes met Re reek. i- pia Pat wicked of the carth 

13 For the feller hall not re- jute it i Bev bres & ed 08 
turn to that which is fold, al- N ce wi 
though they were yet alive : fór Pi ODALEN hali me 
the vifion is touching the whole my fecret bla ss for He jpbets 
multitude thereof, which thall fhall eater iiis te Yade ei 
not return: neither fhall any 23 § Make bhai ie Ai flrengthen himfelf in the iniquity land is sapea and tata iquity Ee is full of bloody crimes, and 

14 They have blown the trum- AUS Er WE 
pet, even fo make all ready; but werit of the Heathen bah 
hone gocth to the battle: for hall poflefs their h utes 7 wi h herbat or hall pe oufes: J will 
o i upon all the multi- aifo Taake the pomp ot the ftrong 
Br The pet dart to ceale, and their holy places 
cts A eae and thall be defiled. 

ne p e and the fami 2 i Within: he that is in the field sg? ath hee tr an hall die with the fword; and he frail be SBE bsnl a at is in the city, famine and 6 ifchic Renn » fan a 26 Milchief hall come upon Besos hall devour him. mifchicf, and rumour fhall be upe 
Ehi y that efcape of on Tumour; then hall they fick 
= ; efcape, and fhall beon a vifion of the prophet : but the Bio. oe i. doves of the law fall perih from the prieft, 

em mourning, and counfel from the ancients. “tery one for his iniqui T) i iquity. 27 The king fhall 1 d 1 ithe. 7 All hands fhall be fecble, the prines hail be clothed with 
deflation, 
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defolation, and the hands of the 7 | And he broug! 
People of the land thall he trou- door of the court; 

CHAP. Ix, x. 
Lox, and their faces toward through the city, and fmite: let 

bled : 1 will do unto them after looked, behold, ahole’ J b ealt, and they worthipped the not your eye {pare, neither have 
their way, and according to their 8 Then faid he un fun toward the eaft. ye pity. 
deferts will 1 judge them, and 
they hall know that I am the 
Lorn. 

CHAP. VIII. 
AN it came to pafs in the 

fixth year, in the fixth 
month, in the fifth day of the 
month, as I fat in mine houfe, 
and the elders of Judah fat before 
me, that the hand of the Lord 
Gop fell there upon me. 

2 Then I beheld, and lo, a 
likenefS as the appearance of fire: 
from the appearance of his loins 
even downward, fire; and from 
his loins even upward, as the 
appearance of brightnefs, as the 
colour of amber. 

3 And he put forth the form 
of an hand, and took me bya 
lock of mine head, and the fpirit 
lifted me up between the earth 
and the heaven, and brought me 
in the vifions of God to Jerufalem, 
to the door of the inner gate, that 
looketh toward the north, where 
was the feat of the image of jea- 
loufy which provoketh tojealoufy. 

4 And behold, the glory of 
the God of Ifrael was there, ac- 
cording to the vifion that I faw 
in the plain. 
5% Then faid he unto me, Son 

of man, liftup thine eyes now the 
way towards the north : fo [ lift- 
ed up mine eyes the way towards 
the north, and bebold, north- 
ward at the gate of thealtar, this 
image of jealoufy in the entry. 

6 He faid furthermore unto 
me, Son of man, feelt thou what 
they do? even the great abomin- 
ations that the houfe of Ifracl 
committeth here, that I fhould go 
far off from my fanétuary ? but 
turn thee yet again, and thou 
fhalt fee greater abominations, 

of man, dig now in th, 
when I had digged 
behold, a door, 

9 And he faid un 
in, and behold the 
minations that they 

10 So I went in and & 
behold, every form of: 
things, and abomii 
and all the idols of ¢} 
Ifrael pourtrayed upo 
round about. 

1I And there 
them feventy men of 
of the houfe of Ifrael, 
midft of them ftood 
the fon of Shaphan, 
man his cenfer in hish 
thick cloud of incenfe: 

12 Then faid he ui 
of man, haft thoù 
ancients of the houi 
in the dark, every i 
chambers of his imager 

13 Ț He faid alfo w 
Turn thee yet again 
halt fee greater- 
that they do. 

14 Then he brought 
door of the gate of 4 
houte, which was t 
north, and behol 
women weeping for 

15 $ Then faidh 
Hatt thon feen this, 
man? turn thee yet: 
thou fhalt fee greai 
tions than thefe, 

16 And he bro 
the inner court of 
honfe, and behold, 
the temple of the 
the porch and th 
about five and twen! 
their backs toward. 

Then te bel ae me 
f feen this, O fon of man? 
Hal Ne thing to the houfe of 
Piah, that they commit the a- 

Pinations which they commit 
here? for they have filled theland 
with violence, and have returned 

rovoke me to anger; and lo, 
they put thebranch to their nofe. 

18 Therefore will I alfo deal 
ja fury + ao ene an 

ither wi have pity: 
a they cry in mine cars 

with a loud voice, yet will I not 
hear them. 

CH A Pi EX, 

HE cried alfo in mine ears with 
a loud voice, faying, Caute 

them that kave charge over the 
city to draw near, even every 

man with his deftroying weapon — 9 Then faid he unto me, The 
in his hand. * iniquity of the houfe of Irae] and 
T a And behold, fix men came juan is exceeding great, and the 
from the way of the higher gate, land is full of blood, and the city 
which Heth toward the north, full of perverfenefs: for they 
and HH aan s BEE KE ans APEE BARANINA fonken the 
on in his hand: and one man earth, and the Lorp feeth not. 

among them was clothed with xo And as for mealfo, mine 
Jinen, with a writer’sinkhorn by eye fhail not fpare, neither will I 
his fide, and they went in, and have pity, but I will recompenfe 
flood defide the brafen altar. their way upon their head. 

3 And the glory of the God of 11 And behold, the man cloths 
Mracl was gone up from the ed with linen, which ed the ink- 
cherub whereupon he was, to lorn by his fide, reported the 
the threshold of the houfe, and matter, faying, I have done as 
he called to ihe man clothed thou halt commanded me. 
ali een the writer's CHAP X mi 

shorn by his fide; Hen I looked, and behold, 
4 And the Lord faid unto in the firmament that was 

him, Go through the midit of above the head of the cherubims, 
the city, through the midft of there appeared over them, as it 
Jerufalem, and fet a mark upon were a fapphire-ftone, as the 
the forcheads of the men that appearance of the likenefs of a 

h, and that ery for all the throne. 
abominations that be done in the 2 And he fpake unto the man 
midit thereof, clothed with linen, and faid, Go 
E ‘J And to the others he faid in between the wheels, even under 

mine hearing, Go ye after him the cherub, and fili thine baad i with 

6 Slay utterly old and young, 
both maids and little children, 
and women; but come not near 
any manupon whom is the mark; 
and begin at my fan€tuary: then 
they began at the ancient men 
which were before the honfe. 

7 And he faid unto them, 
Defile the houfe, and fill the 
courts with the flain: go ye forth, 
and they went forth, and flew in 
the city. 

8 q Andit came to pafs while 
they were flaying them, and I 
was left, that 1 fell upon my 
face, and cried, and fail, Ah, 
Lord Gon, wilt thou deftroy all 
the refidue of Ifrael, in thy 
pouring out of thy fury upon 
Jerufalem ? 



EZEKIEL. 
with coals of fire from between 12 And their who! 
the cherubims, and featter them their backs, and their h 
over the city. And he went in, their wings, and the: 
in my fight. full of eyes round about, 

3 Now the cherubims ftood on wheels that they fou 
the right fideuf the houfe, when 13 As for the whee 
the man went in, and the cloud cried unto them: in 
filled the inner court. O wheel. 

4 Then the glory of the Loro 14 And every o 
went up from the cherub, aud faces: the firit face 
flood over the threfhold of the of a cherub, and the 
houfe, and the houfe was filled was the face of a n 
with the cloud, and the court third the face of 
was full of the brightneis of the fourth the face.of an es 
Lorp’s glory, 15 And the Chei 

5 And the found of the cheru- lifted up this és th 
bims wings was heard eves to the ture that 1 faw by 
outer court, as the voice of the Chebar. a 
almighty God when he fpeaketh. 16 And when the 

6 And it came to pafs that went, the wheels went 
when he had commanded the and when the chery 
man clothed with linen, faying, up their wings, 
Take fire from between the from the earth, the fan 
wheels from between the cheru- alfo turned not from be 
bims; then be went in, and flood 17 When they 
befide the whecis. ftood : and when the 

7 And one cherub ftretched up, the/f lifted up the 
forth his hand from between the for the fpirit of the li 
cherubims, unto the fire that wes ture was in them, 
between the.cherubims, and took 18 Then theglor 
therecj, and put it into the hands departed from oft 
of him that was clothed with lin- the houfe, and 
en :. who took it, and went out, cherubims, 

8 $ And there appeared inthe | 19 And the chi 
cherubims, the form of a man’s their wings andn 
hand under their wings. the earth in my fi 

9 And when Llooked, behold, went out, the whe 
the four whcelsby the cherubims, befide them, and ¢ 
one wheel by one cherub, andan- at the door of thee 
other wheel by another cherub: Lorp’s konfe, andth 

turned not as they went, but to a man was under 
the place whither the head look- 22 And the li 
ed, they followed it; they turned faces was the fame: 
het as they went, 

CHAP. XI. 
w by the river of Chebar, their Ach inthemid@t thereof; but T will 

ances, and themfelves; judge you in the border of Ifrael. 
fa 

a went every one ftraight 
ar p 12 And ye hall know that E forward. am the Lorps for ye have not 
CHAP, p XI. walked in my ftatutes, neither 

Oreover, the fpirit lifted me executed my judgments, but have 
M up, and brought me unto done after the manners of the 
the eaft-caie of the Lono’s houfe heathen that are round aboutyou. ehicn looket h caft-ward: and 13$ And it came to pafs when 
behold, at the dsor of the gate { prophefied, that Pelatiah the 
fire and twenty men; among fon of Benaiah died: then fell E 
whom | few Jaazaniah the fon of down upon my face, and cried 
Awn and _Velatiah the fon of with a loud voice, and faid, Ah naiah, princes of the people. Lord Gop, wilt thou make a full 

a Then faid he unto me, Son end of the remnant of Ifrael ? of man, theie are the men that 14 Again the word of the 
devife mifchief, „and give wicked Lord came unto me, faying, 
counfil in this city; 15 Son of man, thy brethren, 
3 Which fay, If is not near, eventhy brethren, the men ofthy 

Jet us build houfes: this city is kindred, and all the houfe of If- 
the caldron, and we de the fich, rael wholly, arethey unto whom 45 Therefore prophefy againit tbe inhabitants of Jerufalem have them, prophefy, O fon of man. faid,Getye far from theLorp: un 
5 And the fpirit of the Lorn tousisthisland given in pofleffion. 

fell upon me, and faid unto me, 16 Therefore fay, Thus faith 
Speak, thus faith the Lorp, Thus the Lord Gon, Although I have 
have ye faid, O houfe of Ifrael; for caft them far off among the hea- 
Iknow the things that come in- then, and although I have feat- toyour mind, every one of them. tered them among the countries, 
_ 6 Ye have multiplied your flain yet will l beto them asa little es city, an Feahnje pee rohit la the countries where ie itreets thereof wi e flain. they hall come. 
7 Therefore thus faith the 17 Therefore fay, Thus faith Lord Goo, Your flain, whom ye the Lord Gop, I wall even gather have laid in the midtt of it, they you from the people, and affem- mst fich, and this city is the ble you out of the countries, caldron; but I will bring you where ye havebeen {cattered, and = out of the midft of it. Iwill give you the land of Ifrael. E Be have feared the fword, 18 And they hall come thi- E will bring a fword upon you ther, and they fhall take away ith the Lord Gop. all the detcftable things thereof, an pled ao out of re sues abominations thereof 

7 and deliver you from thence. 
wine” hands of ftrangers, and 19 And 1 will give them one N Fe ie eeaatou rods heart, and I will put aà new fpirit af + na fall by the fword: within you; and I will take the oh Judge you in the border of ftony heart out of their flefh, and ‘eons fhall know that I will Maser an heart i feh; 

LORD. 20 That they may walk in m: I This city hall not be your ftatutes, and ktep wine linn. oon, neither fhall ye be the ces, and do them: and they fhail 
be 



EZEKIEL 
Twill be their 6 In their fight beat people, and 3 ween sre fho San 

21 But as for them whofe heart forth in the twilight s 
walketh after the heart of their cover thy face that 
deteftable things, and their abo- the ground: for I hg 

CHAP. XIIL 
But I will leave afew men 26 4 Again the word of the 

i from the fword, from the Loxp came to me, faying, pm and from the peftilence, 27 Son of man, behold, they of 5 krey may declare all their a- the houfe of Ifrael fay, The vilion n ee ee Decency tat he th or many dar tions, J wi “s h; p the ome, ay bpon thetelewnthoad’y, faiti tiy ‘And 1 aia fo hier they come: tae pepe atl : the Lord Gop. page tibia huts t fo 17 { Moreover, the word of 28 Therefore fay unto them, a2 T Then did the cherubims by ioe as bar the Lorn came to me, faying, Thus faith the Lord Gop, There lift up their wings, and tbe = i Sate j ea "38 Son of man, eat thy bread fhall none of my words be pro- wheels befides them; and the wa sike had ‘li “with quaking, and drink thy longed any more, but the word glory of the God of Ifrael was Ke fort! iy beh d water with trembling and with AAE fhall bedone, . sopone AUS 5 faith the Lord Gop. org And the glory of theLon> ` 8 4 And in the ME hd fay unto-the people of CHAP. xm, went up from the midít of the the word of the Lo Bana, Thus faith the Lord AN the word of the Lorp city, and flood upon the moun- faying, ‘ ply Gop of the inhabitants of Jerufa- came unto me, faying, tain which is on the eaft-fide of 9 Son ol neha = Jem, and of the land of Ifrael, 2 Son of man, prophefy a- the city. |. houfe - „raeh x They hall cat their bread with gainft the prophets of Ifrael that 24 { Afterwards the fpirit Bon oh: unto " earefulnefs, and drink their water prophefy, and fay thou unto took me up, and brought me in doctt t ito swith atonifhment, that her land them that prophefy out of their vifion by the fpirit oh Se tae fi th Brat ai may be defolate fromal thut is own hearts, Hear ye the word of to them of the captivi- fai "therein, becaufe of the violence the Lorp, sya dothe sion that lhad feen concerneth the pa Bait them that dwell therein. 3 Thus faith the Lord Gop, went up from me. lem; ‘and all Me 20 And the cities that are in- Wo unto the foolith prophets, 25 Then I fpake unto them of that are among ‘the habited hall be laid wafte, and that follow their own fpirit, and the captivity, all the things that Rite hie ‘theland hall be defolate, and ye have feen nothing, the Lorp had fhewed me. have done, fo f 
fhall know that I am the Lorn. 4 O Ifrael, thy prophets are CHAP. XIL unto them; th © 21 4 And the word of the like the foxes in the deferts, HE word of the Lorn alfo ane Ana eae Lorn came unto me, faying, 5 Ye have noc gone up into came unto me, faying, 

23 Sou of man, what is that the gaps, neither made up the ‘Proverb, that ye have in the land hedge for the houfe of Ifrael, to of Ifrael, faying, The days are ftand in the battle in the day of Prolonged, and every vifion fail- the Lorn, eth? 6 They have feen vanity, and +, 23 Tell them therefore, Thus lying divination, faying, The | fith the Lord Gop, 1 will make Lorn faith; and the Loro hath ‘this proverb to ceafe, and they not fent them; and they have hall no more ufe it asa Proverb made others to hope that they in Ifrael: but fay unto them, woul! confirm the word. e days are at hand, and the 7 Have ye not feen a vain of every vifion. vifion, and have ye not fpokena "4% For there thall be no more lying divination, whereas ye fay, any vain vifion, nor flattering di- The Lorp faith it, albeit I have nation within the houfe of Ifrael. not fpoken ? 25 For I am the Lor: Twill 8 Therefore thus faith the mirei r q at the word that 1 teat Lord Gon, Becaufe ye eye ee: moving: and thou fhalt after them. »~ ‘hall come to pafs: it hall ken vanity, and feen lies, there- mat penis their fight, as x5 And pane: yor’, mre prolonged: for in fore behold, 1 am againft you, fhe that go forth into captivity. am the Lorp, f 7 A, days, O rebellious houfe, faith the Lord Gop. Sig thou through the wall in them among as > Pt’ the word, and will per- 9 Andminehand hall be upon their fight, and carry out thereby. difperfe them it, faith the Lord Gop, the prophets that fee vanity, ae 
ai 

thai 

man, thou éwelleft in mong them hall | 
the aia of a rebellious houte, fhoulder in gea il 
which have eyes to fee, and fee go forth; they f 

not; they have ears to hear, and the wall to ay 
hear not: for they are a rebelli- fhall cover his 1 
us houfe. not the ground wi 

t 3 Therefore thoufonof man, 13 My net ee 
repare thee ftuff for removing, upon him, ad r! 

faa remove by day in their fight, in my fnare; ant 
and thou fhalt remove from thy him to Babylon, 
place to another place in their the Chaldeans, 

thy Muff by day in their fight, as and I will draw 
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that divine lies: they thall not fet thy face againft 

be in the aflembly of my people, of thy people, 

neither fhall they be written in out of their own hea 

the writing of the houfc of Ifrael, phefy thou againft th 

neither fhall they enter into the 18 And fay, TI 

land of Hrael; and ye hall know Lord Gon, Wo to 

that | am the Lord Gop. few pillows to all 
10 4 Becaufe, even becaufe make kerchiefs up 

they bave feduced my people. every Nature to hu: 

faying, Peace, and there was no ye hunt the fouls 

peace; and one built up a wall, and will ye fave th 

and lo, others daubed it with that come unto you 

untempered mortar : 1g And will yep 

X1 Say unto them which daub mong my people fo 

it with untempered mortar, that barley, and for pi 

it hall fall: there fhall be an flay the fouls that fh 

overflowing fhower, and ye, O and to fave the 

great hailftones, fhall fall, and a fhould not live, by 

ftormy wind fhail rend it. my people that hears 

12 Lo, when the wallis fallen, 20 Wherefore 

fhall it not be faid unto you, Lord Gop, Beho 

Where is the daubing wherewith your pillows whe 

ye have daubed it? hunt the fouls to 
13 Therefore thus faith the arid I will tear th 

Lord Gop, 1 will even rend it arms, and will let _ 

with a (tormy wind in my fury: even the fouls th 

and there fhall be an overflowing make them fly. 

fhower in mine anger, and great 21 Your kerch; 

hailftones in my fury to confume tear, and deliver 

it. of your hand, 

14 So will T break down the no more in your 

wall that ye havedaubed with ed, and ye fhall 

untempered mortar, and bring it the LorD. 

down to the ground, fo thatthe 22 Becaufe 

foundation thereof fhall be difco- made the heart of | 

vered, and it thall fall, and ye fad, whom I haven 

fhall be confumed in the midft and ftrengthenes 

thereof: and ye fhall know that the wicked, that 

I am the Lorn, return from his 

15 Thus will I accomplith my promifing him life: 

wrath upon the wall, and upon 23 Therefore 

them that have daubed it with more vanity, m 

untempered mortar, and will fay tions; for! will 

unto you, The wall is no more, ple out of your 

neither they that daubed it; know that I am i 

16 To wit, the prophets of If CHAP 

racl which prophefy concerning THe came cel 

Jerufalem, and which fee vifions ers of Ifrael. 
of peace for her, and there is no before me. 

peace, faith the Lord Gop. 2 And the 
17 J Likewife thou fon of man came unto me, f 

pe And they fall bear 

CHAP, XIV. 
gon of man, thefe men have punifhment of the prophet thall 

fet vP their ioe in their heart, be even as the punifhment of him 

and put tae umbling-block of that feeketh nato him; 
jr iniquity beare their face: rg That the houfe of Ifrael may 

frould I be enquired of at all by go no more aftray from me, nei- 
them? ther be polluted any more with 
4 Therefore {peak unto them, all their tranfgreffiuns :_ but that 

and fay unto them, Thus faith they may be my people, and I may 

the oci don, Ero mop of the be their God, faith the Lord Gop, 
houte of Ifrael that fetteth up his 12 { The word of the Loap 
idols in his heart, and putteth came again to me, faying 
the ftumbling-block of his iniqui- 13 Son of man, when the land 
ty before his face, and cometh to finneth againtt me, by treff afling 
the prophet, I the Lorp will an- grievoufly, then will 1 ftretch alr 
thee phat oon See mine hand upon it, and will 
tothe multitude of his idols, break the ftaff of the bi 3 d read there- 
¥ aa fe bari fee eae fad famine upon it, 

an 

ee i Ra ae m e 14 Though thi r j 
64 Therefore fay unto the Noah, Daniel bey Kode shi 
er ot Ifrael, Thus faith the it, they fhould deliver Ea hEN 
pee art eb duc Jour- own fouls by their righteoufnefs, 
BS er. races Aad turn faith the Lord Gov. 
ations. your rsa te caufe noifun beafts 

pa: 
7 For every oue of the houfe of clay foil Pade Si ha te ee 

Ifrael, or of the ftranger that fo- late, that ' Aak o ute 
journcth in Ifrach, which feparat- thron hb aif ofthe beah mi BYhimfelf frum me, aud f ugh becaufe of the bealts : 

Bb bis idols in le’ React, and wae Sree eye A treet men Mith the ftumbling-bleck of were in it, as J live, faith the 
iniquity befure his Tete i Lord Gop, they hall deliver nei- 

cometh to a prophet to en REP ther fone Re innehar thee 
him concerni é quire of only fliall be delivered, but th is ning me; I the Lord land patil ed Will anGwer him by myfelf. eye Or ei ta 
8 And I will fet my f r if 1 bring a fword 

finit that man, and vill ake {BON that Jand, and fay, Sword, ey oratie i € go through the Jand; fo that E 
will cut him off from the ah ee cur off man and healt from it : 
f people, and yethall 18 Though thefe three me yehhall knowthat wer, ri i ¢ fa he Lori. 4 ata’ it, 4 I live,’ faith the 
9 And if th al oD, they fhall deliver nei- 

sive hen ie hake eaten thet le nor daughters, but they 
ing, 1 the Lox» have lecet aly thal be delivered themfelves. 

at prophet, and Iwill freteh inatatua, ead Petilence 
tmy hand upon him, and will into that land, and pour out my oy him fromthe! i hf | fury upom it in blood, to cut od 

My people Ifrael midt of from Hats and beait: 5 
2 20 ‘Though Noah, Daniel, 

the Job were ini MEAS ment of their iniquity: ere in it, as I live, faith the 
iquity; the nee Ta they thall deliver nsi- 

ther 
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et fon nor daughter; they hall And I wil 

but deliver their own fouls by wie chem chet 

their righteoufnels. from one fire, and a: 

ax For thus faith the Lord devourthem: and 

Gop, How much more when I that I am the Loma ; 

fend my four fore judgments upon my face againft them, 

ee the word, and the 8 And I will make 

famine, and the noifom beat, defolate, becaufe thi 

and the peftilence, to cut off from mitted a trefpafs, 

it man and beat? Gop. 

22 | Yet behold, thercin fhall 

be left a remnant that hall be 

Drought forth, both fonsand daugh- 

ters: behold, they fhallcomeforth 2 Son of man, ca 

unto you, and ye fhall fee their to know her abomin 

ways and their doings: and ye 3 And fay, Thi 

shall be comforted concerning the Lord Gop unto Ji 

evil that 1 have brought upon birth, and tby nativi 

erufalem, ever concerning all land of Canaan, thy fi 

that I have brought upon it. an Amorite, and thy” 

23 And they fhall comfort you Hittite. $ 

when ye fee their mye and their 4 And as for 

doings : and ye hail know that the day thou waft 

I have not done without caufe, vel was not cut, neii 

all that I have done in it, faith wafhed in water to. 

the Lord Gop. 
thou waft not falted 

CHAP. XV. fwaddled at all, d 

ND the word of the Lorp 5 None eye pitie 

came unto me, faying, any of thefe unto 

a Son of man, What is the compaflion upon thee 

vine-tree more than any tree, or waft ca(t out in the of 

than a branch which is among the loathing of th 

the trees of the foreft ? day that thou wal 

3 Shall wood be taken thereof 6 ¢ And when 

todo any work ? or will men take thee, and faw thi 

4 CHAP. XVI 

thee, an entered intoaco- 18 5 
ot Sih chee; faith ‘the:Lord part toont thy broidered 

Gop, and thou ban mine, and thou haft maine bas 

Then wafhed I thee with mine incenfe b Tn fi 
zi fore tbem 

; yea, I throughly wahed 19 M: ri ieh 
. y meat alfo which I gav 

away. thy Bipod from lahes; and uito; oS flour; and Er E hes 

o clothed thee alfo with I bag E a 
xed work, and’thod thee fcet favours Stes, ces ta 
badger’s ia, and I girded faith the Lord Gop. moe 

1 E F and I ne Moreover, thou haft taken 
: thy fons 

Spr | decked thee alfo with whom EANA my Soa re ay 
ornaments, and I put bracelets and thefe haft thou facri eee 

thy hands, and a chain to them to be di a ee sof 
on thy neck. thy whored evoured; is this of 

i joms 

ERAT Lr ere onshy ada Ta he al Ana m 
ars, and a beautiful sai a or RETRY and delisateds them to 
Mie head. them to pafs through tke 

13 Thus waft thou decked Kalor sent Sey gold and filver, and ri „22 And in all thine abomina- 

yaiment was of fine | y tions and thy whoredoms thou 
K inen, and haft not rememb 

filk, and broidered work: thou th ered the days of 

aif eat fine flour, and honey, a youth, when thou waft naked 

fid oil: and thon dal exceeding thy, a and waft polluted in 

tiful, and thou did: j i 
Hato a kingdom. idít profper wich And it came to pafs after 

_ 14 And thy renown went forth th thy wickednefs, (wo, wo unto 

among the heathen for thy bea h thee, faith the Lord God, 

p ty: for it was perfeé throi <5 24 That thou haft alfo built 

bor my comelinefs which 1 hi ugh unto thee an eminent place, and 

; ME, faith the Leeda pees aneneen high place in 
15 | But thou didit i E pi 

Blinc own beant trut in 25 Thou haft buil i 
4 Yy, and milt thy high 

» and playedft place at every head of the pile 
hang any veflel thine own blood, I 

a pin of it to hen th aft in th ace 

= pi ies thos waft ip arlot becaufe of th 7 

4 Behold, it is caft into the fire yea, I faid unto the ence media Terni shore and i “pen hy 
as on every one that paffed by ; feet to coe pee 2" red . 

for fuel; the fire devoureth both waft in thy blood Li x 

the ends of it, and the m
idt sA i 1 have c

ate e a pas. ae 
Tiesto avery ane 

js burned : is it meet for any work? ply as the bud of 
¢ nd of thy garment. nultiplied thy whoredoms. 

5 Behold, when it was whole thou haft increafed 
ek, and deckedft thy tee pa

y Aiea halt alfo committed 

and 
Playedtt divers colours, and, thy neighb with the Egyptians 

Mlete ig y neighbours, great of feh. 
e 

> 
it was meet for no work : how spat 

fhall it be meet yet for ce jent ornaments: 
e harlot, thereu 

pon: and halt increafed thy whore- 
much lefs 
‘any work, when the fire hath de- fafhioned, and thine hi Ee goat À 

Store it, and it is burned? whereas thou waft nak E: oon Hi fe tae aig aight abereei h 
6 | Therefore thus faith the 8 Now when Ip i a fot page ld nue out nha thes 

m 
my gold and of my and have P e pot di- 

Lord GoD, As the ine re a 
f 

ane 

he trees of the fore time was the time 
» Which Th; es 

e, : madel to these, thee, nary food, and delivered thee unto 
Which I have given to the fire for fpread my fkirt over thi Men, o thyfelf i i 

fuel, fo will I give the inhabitants vered thy nakednelsi g Moo with et a iia ou tie Pil Pos that hate thee 

"ufa 

n 
by hilifti 

nf Jerufalem. 
omy which areathamed idyll 

> d wi 
Tta 23 Thou 



CHAP. XVI 
ped their bufbands and their daughters, then will I bring again 

idiren : your mother was an the captivity of thy captives in 
te, and your father am A- the midft of them; 

ite. ; 54 That thou mayet bea 
6 And thine elder fifter is thine own hame, daye ree 

maria, ne s A samencers Satna iv all that thou haft rdwell at thy left hand: and donc, in that th r filter, that dwelleth unto theme. nee 
hand, is Sodom and, 55 When thy fifters, Sodom 

EZEKIEL , 
23 Thowhatt played the whore ver thy nakednefs 

alfo with the Affyrians, becanfe that they may fee allt 
thou walt uafatiable: yea, thou nefs. 
haft played the harlot with them, 38 And I will ; 
and yet coulde(t not be fatisticd. women that break 

29 Thou haft moreover multi- thed blood, are jı 
plied thy fornication in the land will give thee blood 
of Canaan unto Chaldea, and yet jealoufy. ‘ 
thou wait not fatisfied herewith. 39 And [will 

30 How weak is thine heart, into their hand, 
faith the Lord Gop, fecing thon throw down thine 
docit all thefe things, the work of and shall break d 
an imperious whoriih woman ? pla 

31 In thai thou buildeft thine of thy clot! 
eminent place in the head of fair jewels, and 

way,and makeft thine high and dare. 
place in every (treet, and hat nvt = 49 T 
been as an harlot, (in that thou company againit £ 

{cornet hire,) dhall tuae thee w 

32 But as a wife that commit- thruit thee through 
teth adultery, which taketh (tian- fwords. n 

gers in fead of her hufband, 41 And they & 

33 They give gifts to all whores honfes with fire, a 
but thou give(t thy gifts to all judgments npon th 
thy lovers, and hiret them that of many women: an 

they may come unto thee on thee to ceafe from 
every fide for thy whoredom., harlot, and thou alf 

34 And the contrary is in thee no hire more: 

frora other women in thy whore- 42 So wili f mal 

dyms, whereas none followeth wards tice to reit, 

thee to commit whoredoms ; and toufy thall depart 

in that thoa giveit a reward, and I will be quiet, 

43 4s | live, faith the Lord not mentioned Ly thy m i oe Sodom thy filer hath not the day of thy biden: ie 
done, fhe nor her daughters, as : §7 Before thy wicked 
thou hat done, thou and thy ditcovered, as iy a esi daughters. 4 .„ „ reproach of the daughters of 
149 Behold, this was the iniqui- Syria, and all that are round a= ty of thy fitter Sodom, Pride, bout her, the daughters of the fulnefs of bread, and abundance Philiftines which defpife th et was ioe and in round about. Ais ughte:s, neither did the $8 Thou haft bi y lewi firengthen the hand of the poor neis, and. thine eutuney ye f! hhavehey, ith the Lonn, Nore H ad they were haughty, 59 For tlius fai and comimiticd abomination be: fins 1 will evka aa Aeh “ie EU e a them M thou hat dune, which hate efpife Sahih a da 

Sgt Neither t h Samaria com- HEEREN Anfgearee I 
no reward is given unto thee; more angry. r BnG osi 

therefore thou art contrary. 43 Becaufe thou ef fins; but thot: 60 € Neverthelefs, 1 will re- 
35 J Wherefore, O harlot, membered the days 

ny covenant with thee 

wt youth, and I 
1 unto thee an ever- h thou hat Istting covenant. Bia 

hear the word of the Lord : but halt fretted mt 

35 Thus faith the Lord Gop, tings; behold the 

Beeaufe thy filthinefs was poured will recompenfe | 

out, and thy nakedneis difcovered thie head, faith | 

through thy whovedoms with thy and thou halt n 

lovers, and with all the idols of lewdnets above 

thy abomiaations, and by the ations 

Dlood of thy children which thou 44 

hamed, when 
thy fitters, 

A iy younger: 
give them uii 

teous for daughters, but not by ay 
4 Behold,” 

i h ci i x 62 And Pwill i 
ther all thy lovers with whom the moi i Gilets, icdveast ie eftablith my 

all them that thou haft hated ; I band and her chi 

will even gather them round d- art the fitter of 

bout againft thee, and will diko- ar thy mouth any more be- 
3 caufe 



rae ne EZEKIEL. 
caufe of thy thame, when I am without grea a 
pacified toward thee for all that people ou EAN ; 
con haft done, faith the Lord thereof. R 
309. 10 Yea, behol 

CHAP. XVIL bhall it eet 
ND the word of the Lord terly wither, when th 

came unto me, faying, toucheth it? it thall 
2 Son of man, put forth a rid- furrows where it grew, 

dle, and {peak a parable untothe xr § Moreover f 
honfe of Ifrael; the Loro came unto 

3 And fay, Thus faith the 12 Say now to f 
Lord Gop, A great cagle with houfe, Know ye not 
great wings, long-winged, full of things mean? tell 
feathers, which had divers colours the king of Babylo 
came unto Lebanon, and took Jerufalem, and hath 
the higheft branch of the cedar: king thereof, and 

4 He cropped oif the top of his thereof, and led th 
young twigs, and carried it into to Babylon ; j 
2 jand of traffck: he fetitina 13 And hath take 
city of merchan king’s feed, and m; ëa 

5 He took alfo of the feed of with him, and hath 
the land, and planted it in a oath of him: he hati 
fruitful field; he placed if by the mighty of the lā 
great waters, and fet it as a wil- 14 That the kin, 
low-tree. be bafe, that it mig 

6 And it grew, and became a felf up, but that i 

fpreading vine of low ftature, his covenant it might 

whofe branches turned toward 45 But he rebelled a 
him, aad the roots thereof were in fending his ambali 
under him; fo it became a vine, Egypt, that they mij 

and brought forth branches, and horfes, and much peopl 

thot forth fprigs. profper ? thall he 

7 There was alfo another great eth fuch things? or thal 

eagle with great wings, and many the covenant, and 

feathers; and behold, this vine 16 As I 

did bend her roots towards him, Gop, farely 

and (hot forth her branches to- the king dwelleth 

ward him, that he might water king, whofe oath: 

it by the furrows of her plan- and whofe coven 

tation. even with him, 

8 It was planted in a good foil Babylon he fhall di 

by great waters, that it might 17 Neither thall P 

bring forth branches, and that it bis mighty army 

might bear fruit, that it might he pany, make for him 

a goodly vine. by cafting up moun’ 

g Say thou, Thus faith the ing forts to cut off mai 

Lord Gop, hallit profper? Mall 18 Sceing he defpi 

he not pull up the roots thereof, by breaking the cot 

and cat off the fruit thereof, that lo, he had given his 

it wither? it mall wither in all bath dove all the! 

the leaves of her fpring, even not efeape 

CHAP. XVIII. 
‘Therefore thus faith the i i 19 T t the more to ufe this proverb in Ifrach 

Lord Gon, As I live, farely mine 4 Behold, all fouls are mine, 
that he hath defpifed, and as the foul of the father, fo alfo 

covenant that he kath brok- the foul of the fon is mine: the 
en, even it Au I recompenfe vp- foul that finneth, it thall die. 
on hisown head. 5 J But if a man be juft, and 

go Andl wil fpread my net do that which is lawful and right, 
npon im, an i ell be taken 6 And hath not eaten upon the 
jin my harsi m will bring him mountains, neither hath lifted up 
10 Baby. an, sn will plead with his eyes to the idols of the houfe 
him pes fain is trefpafs that he of Ifracl, neither hath defiled his 
hath trefpafled again{t me. _. Reighbour’s wife, neither hath 
i ae aera with comencartoamenftruows woman, 

all his bands, fhall fall by the 7 And hath not refik 
fword, and they that remain fhall bat hath reftored aii beaten al 
be eect tavaras all winds; his pledge, hath fpoiled none by 
ier E that I the ripeness hath given his bread to 

ave fpok it. the hungry, and hath 
a anes faith the Lord Gop, naked wih ee e poe Rick eae the highc 8 He that hath not given forth 

Bares 3 Ba aor. and upon ufury, neither hath taken 
paru P off from the any increafe, that hath withdrawn 

Ee a m as phate his hand from iniquity, hath ex- 
ne, i an an ecuted t vi E eao andiembnent man A ic paca Bodi 

air ked i 
height of Ifrael will i i the 9 Hath walked in my ftatutes, h l plant it, and hath kept my judgments, t and it hall bring forth boughs, deal truly; he BAEN h th n and bear fruit, and be a goodly farely live. faji Tordo. Bar. goodly furely live, faith the Lord Gon. ii r: ral under it fhall dwell 1o T If he beget a fon that is a OES of he ee! in the robber, a hedder of blood, and Dall they Fait nches thereof afar seen the like to any one of 

24 And all the trees of AAN 
ficld hall know that 1 ees th A dae ee have brought down the high tree, w ie the a ae ra Uh aS exalted the low tree, have his gelsebourswite’ aha 5 up the green trec, and have Ia Hath fie Po le the dry tree to fourih: 1 and need: hath mig tid pide have fpoken and. have lence, hath en fies si a > ored the 

pledge, and hath li i A TA F: iere eyes tothe idols, ENEA ote of the Lorn came abomination 
a Whee me again, faying, 13 Hath’ given: forth A nat mean ye, that ye ufe ufury. and hath “tale atin ay Fg eè concerning the land fhail he then live? he ‘hall not eter puing, The fathers have live: he hath dost ar ace a's tecth sre Ean ane abominations, he fhall furel nye 
3 45 | live, faith “the 1 ord i ng ae Be apan him. i 1ye hall not have oc p ae kak alk e beset a fon cafion any that feeth all his father’s fins 

Tts which 



EZEKIEL 

which he hath done, and confi- 23 Have J any pl 
dereth, and docth not fuch like, that the wicked fhould 

15 That hatly not eaten upon the Lord Gon : and nog 
the mountains, neither hath lift- thould return from his 
ed up his eyes to the idols of the live? 

house of Ifrael, hath not defiled 24 { But when tl 

his neighbour's wife, turneth away from hi: 

16 Neither hath opprefied any, nefs, and committeth 

hath not with-holden the pledge, and docth according” 

neither hath {poiled by violence, abominations that 

iat hath given his bread to the man docth, fhall be} 

hungry, and hath covered the rightcoufnefs that he 

piaked with a garment, fhall not be mentions 

17 That hath taken off his trefpafs that he hath t 

Land from the poor, sbaf hath and in his fin that he} 

not received ufary nor increafe, ned, in them hall he 

hath executed my judgments, 25 4 Yet ye fay, T 

Nath walked in my flatutes; he the Lorp is not 

fall not die for the iniquity of now, O heufe of Ii 

his father, he fall furely live. way equal? are not | 

18 As for Vis father, becaufe unequal ? che 

he cruelly’ oppreffed, fpoiled lis 26 When a righteous; 

er by ice, and did that eth away from his ri 

sich is not good among his and committeth iniy 

peuple, lo, even Le Mall die in dieth in them; for Mis 

his jaiguity. that he 

19 § Yet fay ye, Why? doth 27 Ag 

not the fon bear the iniquity of maa tuineth away fi 

the father? e fon hath ed 

done that which is fi 

sight, and haih kept all my 

tutes, and hath done them, he alive. 

dhall furciy live, 28 Becaufe he confi 

20 The foul that fioneth it turneth away from all} 

Shall die: the fon Mall not bear grefiions that hehath | 

the iniquity of the father, nei- lic thall furely live, hi 

ther hall the father bear the ini- 29 Yet faith the he 

of the fon; the rightcouf: rael, “Phe way of 

yiels of the righteous fhall be upon not equal. © houle 

him, and tie wickcdiets of the not my ways equal? 

wicked hall be upon him. ways unequal ? x 

ar But if the wicked will tarn 30 Therefore 1 will 

from all his fins that he hath O houfe of Ifrael, 

committed, and keep all my fta- cording to his ways, 

tutes, and do that which is law- Lord Gop: repen = 

Jul and right, he thall furely live, yourfelves from all e 

he thall not dic. greffions ; fo insquit 

22 Allhis tranfgreffions that your ruin, 

he bath committed, they Mall 31 { Caft awa: 

not be mentioned unto him; in your tranfgreffions, 

his righteoufnefs that he hath have tranigrefled, an 

done he hali live, 

CHAP. XIX, Xx. 
heart, and a new fpirit; | rx And fhe had ft ae 1 i 3 ad ftrong rods for 

For why will ye die, O houfe of the fceptres of them that bare 
fireel? ¥ _ tule, and her ftature was éxalted 

For 1 have no pieafure in among the thick branches, and 
the death of him that dieth, faith the appeared in her height with 

e Lord Gor x wherefore turn the multitude of her branches. 
Jves, and live ye, 12 But the was plucked up in 
CHAP. XIX. fary, the was caft down to bite 

Oreover, take thou up a ground, and the caft-wind dried 

ye 

CHAP. XX. 
np it came to pafs in the 

eventh year, ia the fifth 
cd, and her hope was month thet h duy of 

Jo, then the took another of her that Krai otthe A en 
uhelps, and made him a young came to enquire of the Lor. 

And he went up and di 7 Theos ee d s own 2 The vi 
among the lions, he became a Lorp ota ae R EEIE young lion, and learned to catch’ 3 Son of m; ia, fi ay 
the prey, and devoured men. elders of Ifrael, any ae ay Beare he pote Gey (ae them, Thus faith the Lord Gov, 

laces, and he laid wafte their Are ye come to enguir 3 ties, and the land was defolate, as I live, fai fie tote faith the Lord G 
eee thereof by the will not be Rael pombe 4 o ring. 4 Wilt thou judge th f E: pa rhe natos fet againft of man, wilt thon tutta AR ae every, ide from the pro- caufe them to know the aboni in- ee fpread their net over ations of their fathers + i à “had one their pit. „5 {Í And fay unto them, Thus tect ack pat him in ward faith the Lord Gop, In the day thekine San i noae him to when I chofè Ifrael, and lifted up net by lon t ey brought mine hand unto the feed of the nd i ho! t, har his voice houfe of Jacob, and made myfelf A dn ae heard upon Known «nto them in the land of ei oi $ rael, , Egypt, when 1 lifted up mine eth y mother is likea vine hand unto them, fayi; y blood, planted b Doe ta? eee plante y the Lorp your God. y etia are and full 6 In phe day that “I lifted u k y reafon of many mine hand unto tbem to bring 

Bes them 



EZEKIEL 

them forth of the land of Egypt, whofe fight T bı 
intoa land that 1 had efpied for 15 Yet al 1 lifted 
them, flowing with milk and ho- unto them in the wilder: 
ney; which is the glory of all lands: I would not bring 

7 Then faid I anto them, Caft land which I had 
ye away every man the abomina- flowing with milk 
tions of his eyes, and defite not which zs the glory of 
yourfelves with the idols of E- 16 Becaufe they 
gypt: I amthe Lorp your God. judgments, and wall 

8 But they rebelled againft me my flatutes, but polli 
and would not hearken unto me; baths; for their heart 
they did not every man caft away their idols. 
the -abominations of their eyes, 17 Neverthelefs, m 
neither did they forfake the idols ed them from deftro 
of Egypt: then I faid, I will pour neither did } make 
out my fury upon them, to ac- them in the wildernef 
complifh my anger againftthem 18 But I faid unt 
in the midft of the land of Egypt. dren in the wilderne 

9 But I wrought for my name’s not in the ftatates 
fake, that it fhould not be pollut- thers, neither obferve 
ed hefore the heathen, among ments, nor defile you 

whom they were, in whofe fight | their idols. 
made myfelf known unto them, 19 I am the Lonny 
in bringing them forth out of walk in my ftatu 
the land of Egypt. my judgments; and 

10 4 Wherefore I caufed them 20 And hallow m; 
to go forth out of the land of E- and they thall be a 
gypt, and brought them into the me and you, that ye 
wildernefs. that I am the Lonp y€ 

11 And I gave them my fta- 21 Notwithftandi 
tutes, and fhewed them my judg- dren rebelled againft 

ments, which if a man do, he walked not in my M 

fhall even live in them. ther kept my judi 

12 Moreover alfo, | gavethem them, which ifa man 

my fabbaths, to bea fign between even live in them; they 

me and them, that they might my fabbaths: then I 

know that I am the Lor that pour out my fury up 

fanétify them. accomplih my anger 

13 But the honfe of Ifrael re- in the wildernefs. 

belled againft mein the wilder- 22 Neverthelefs I | 

nefs: they walked not in my fta- mine hand, and wrough 

tutes, and they defpifed my judg- name’s fake, that it 

ments, which if a mando, he be po'luted in the figl 

fhall even live in them; and my heathen, in whofe fig 

fabbaths they greatly polluted; thena forth, 

then I faid, I would pour out my 23 | lifted up min 

fury upon them in the wildernefs them alfo in the wilder 

to confume them, I would fcatter them a 

14 But I wrought for my heathen, diff 

name’s fake, that it ould not through the countrie 

be polluted before the heathen,in 4 Becaufe they h 

CHAP. Xx. 
ged my judgments, but had de- 32 And that which cometh in, 

fire! my ftatutes, and had pol- to your mind fhall not be at all 
fred my fabbaths, and their eyes that ye fay, We will not be asthe 
were after their fathers idols. heathen, as the families of the 

‘gee I gave cae up countries, to ferve wood and ftone, 
atutes that were not good, an 33 FAs I live; faith the Lord 

judgments whereby they fhould Gop, furely with a mighty hand. BE tive: _ and with a ftretched outarm, and 
26 aai paa with fury poured out, will 1 rule 

own gifts, in that they caufed to over you. 
afs through fhe fire all thatopen- 34 And T will brin; 
3 the womb, that I might make from the people, aiid hipa 
them defolate, to the end that yon out of the countri i 
they might know that: Iam the ye fe d. na koh are feattered, with a might 
Poro. eared 5 hand, and witha P bie paea A 

27 1 BREE fon of man, arm, and with fury poured out. 
ff unto the oufe of Ifrael, and 35 And I will bring you into 
y unto them, ‘Thus faith the the-wildernefs of the people, and 

Lord Gop, Yet in this your fa- there will I plead with you face 
hes histone ees une to face, 

ey have committed a trefpafs 36 Likeas I pleaded with il your 
a o ia PR d fathers in the wildernefs of the 
Sanger rought land Egypt, fo will I plead with 

the e land, for the which you, faith the Lory Gop. 
Llifted up mine hand to give itto 37 And I will caufe yo t fs 
them, then they faw every high under th N bring 
hill, and all the thick trees, and youinto eea ma ee ae 
they offered there their facrifices, i PAN ath » 38 And I will purge out fi 
sen of ich obec nie among you the rebels and them 

alfo they made their fincetsayours bi PAE uote Aa t hem forth out of thi 
and poured out th eD IRR Pay ENG conas “hie ere their drink- Rie fionra; pe they 

29 Then I faid. unto them, I A anir koa tie 
Eer thehigh place whereunto ta face mernet 

go? and the name th i j Ma ah aE terora 39 As for you, O houfe of If- 

30 Wherefore fay He the ses ne ee rinate aans Bior 1 fi t ye, ferve ye every one his idol: e Eliah Thus faith the and hereafter alfo, if ye will He 
fo. prs ye Polluted after hearken unto me: but pollute Rem ye vic nic tok Joy tometer oi ination. r gifts and with your idols, 

ER _ 4° For in mine holy m ii 3 por- when. ye offer your in the mountain ofthe Nuan aT 
ifs thee 7 make your fons to Ifrael, faith the Lord Gon. is Parewongh the fire, ye pollute fhail all the honfe of Ifrael, all of 
into this daaa a opr idols even them in the land ferve me: there 
Gutted of 3 an all l be en- will I accept them, and th i 
Rel? by you, O houfeof If- I require fieri! eo Gon. < I live, faith the Lord Grit fruits of yobr obk pena F e i lation i -Ah will not be. enquired of upea holy things. eA 

t 4k L will 



EZEKIEL, 
41 Iwill accept you with your 2 Son of man, fet 

{weet favour, when I bring you ward Jerufalem, and d 
out from the people, and gather toward thé holy places, 
you out of the countries wherein phely againft the land 
ye have been feattered, andl will 3 And fay tothe la 
be fanQified in you before the Thus faith the Lorp, 
heathen, am againft thee, and 

42 And ye thall know that! forth my {word out of hi 
am the Loan, when thall bring and wiil cut off from gi 
you into the land of Ifrael, into righteous and the wick 
the country fur the which I lifted 4 Secing then thal 
up mine hand togive itto your off from thee the 
fathers. the wicked, therefo 

43 And there hall ye remem- fword go forth out of hig 
ber your ways, and all your do- ugainft all fleth from th 
ings, wherein ye have been defiled, the north: J 

and ye thall lothe yourfelves in 5 That all fleth may k 
your own fight, for all your evils I the Lorp have dra 
that ye bave committed. fword out of his flied 

44 And ye fhall know that I not return any more, 

amthe Lord, when} havewrought - 6 Sigh therefore, 

with you for my name’s fake, not man, with the bi 

aecording to your wicked ways, loins; and with bi 

nor according to your corrupt do- before their eyes. 

ings, O ye honfe of Ifrael, Rith, — 7 And it thall be, 

the Lord Gop. fay unto thee, Whe 

45 Morcover, the word of the thou? that thou i 

Loxp came unto me, faying, For the tidings, bi 

46 Son of man, fet thy face to- and every heart thall me 

ward the fouth, and drop thy word hands fhall be feeble, ‘i 

toward the fouth, and prophefy fpirit hall faint, a 

againit the foreft of the fouth- fhall be weak as 

field; it cometh, and thall hı 

47 And fay to the foreftof the pafs, faith the Lord 

fouth, Hear the wordof the Loan, 8 ¢ Again, the, 

Thus faith the Lord Gop, Behold, Lorp came unto mê, 

J will kindlea tire in thee, andit 9 Son'of man; ‘pi 

fhall devour every green tree in fay, Thus faith the D 

thee, and every dry tree: the A fword, a fword i 

flaming fame thall not be quench- and alfo furbithed ; © 

ed, and all faces from the fouth 10 It is fharpen: 

to the north hall be burned fore flaughter, it is 

therein. it may glitter: Mo 

48 And all feth fhall fee that 1 make mirth ? it con! 

the Loro have kindled it: it thall rod of my fon, as ever 

niot be quenched. xr And he hath gii 

49. Then faid 1, Ah Lord Gon, furbifhed, that it n 
they fay of me, Doth he not {peak the fword is 

parables? furbilhed to give it 
CHAP. XXI. of the flayer. 

ND the word of the Lozn` 3 Cry and howl, foi 
cams unto me, faying, ` 

CHAP. XxL 
jt fhall be upon my people, it in the flaughter, to li 

aH fe upon all the princes of If- voice with bonding: i gree pack: terors, by reafon of the battering rams againft the gates, 
ford, thall be upon my people: to cafta mount, and to build a 

ite therefore upon thy thigh. fort. 
13 Becaufeitisatrial,andwhat 23 Andit hall be unto them 

pfibefword contemn even the rod? asa falfe divination in their fight 
jt fhall be no more, faith the Lord to them that have fworn oaths; 
Gan. NNE Ee EE vag he will call to remembrance 

L r fon of man, the iniquity, tha y 
ihiel ka rie Snr egde taken Hanke are 
ther, and let the fword be 24 ‘Therefore th i 

doubled the third timg, the fword Lord Gon, Becaufe ie! hewn 
ofthe fain : it is the fword of the your iniquity to be remembered 

t men that are flain which en- in that yourtranfgreftionsare dif. 
tereth into their privy chambers. covered, fo that in all your doings 

15 I have fet the point of the your fins do appear, becaufe I fa; 
fword againtt ail their gates, that that ye are come to endécibrance 
their heart may faint, and their ye hall be taken with the han it 
ruins be multiplied tab, itismade 25 | And thou profane wicked 
bright, if is wrapped up for the prince of Ifrael, whofe day iscome, 
Aanghtcr. when iniquity foal! have an end, 

16 Go thee one way or other, 26 Thus faith the Lord Gon. 
dither on the right band, or on the Remove the diadem, and take of 
left whitherfoever thy face is fet. the crown this sail not be the 

17 | will alfo fmite mine hands fame: exalt bèn that is low, and together, and I will caufe miy fu- abafe bin that is high. i 
ry to reft; I the Lorp have faid 27 1 will overturn, overturn, 

overturn it: and it fhall be no 
more, until he come, whofe right 

a. 
18 ¢ The word of the Lorn 

came unto me again, faying, it is; and 1 will give it bim. 
19 Alfo thou fon of man, ap- 28 § And iha fon of man, 

point thee two ways, that the prophefy, and fay, Thus faith the 
fword of the king òf Babylon may Lord Gop concerning the Am- 
come: both twain fall come monites, and concerning their res 
forth out of one land: and choofe proach: even fay thou, The fword, 
thoa a place, choofe it at the head the fword isdrawn: forthe flangh- 
ofthe way to the city. ter it is furbifhed, to confume be- 

20 Appoint a way, that the caufe of the glittering : 
fword may come to Rabbath of 29 Whiles they fee vanity unto the Ammonites, and to Judah in thee, whiles they divine a le un- Jerufalem the defenced. to thee, to bring thee upon the 
a For jibe king of Babylon necks of them thal are flain, of the 
ae he ze Parting of the way, wicked whofe day is come, when 
fe ai cad of the two ways, to their iniquity fool! bave an end. 
fia livin ation + he made his ar- 30 Shall f caufe it to return in- A S bright, he confulted with to his feath ? 1 will judge thee 
: E he looked in the liver. in the place ‘where thou waft 
a Ay his right hand was the created, in theJand of thy nativity. nation for Jerufalem, to ap- _ 32 And I will pour out mine 

Saptaius, to open the mouth indignation upon thee, I will blow 
againft 



EZEKIEL. 
aguintt theein the fire of my wrath, 
and deliver thee-into the hand of ed their fathers naki 
brutifh men, and fkilful to deftroy. thee have they humbh 

32 Thou fhalt be forfuelto the was fet apart for pol 
fire; thy blood hall be in the 
midft of the land: thou fhalt be abomination with his 
no more remembered: for{ the wife, and another 
Lord have fpoken it. 

CHAP. XXII. 

10 In thee have th 

II And one hath 

defiled his daughter-i 
another in thee hath 

Oreover the.word of the Lorn fifter, his father’s day 
came unto me, faying, 

2 Now thon fon. of man, wilt gifts to ed blood 
thon judge, wilt thou judge the taken ufury and in 
bloody city ? yea, thou fhalt thew thou halt greedily g; 
her all her abominations. 

3 Then fay thou, Thus faith halt forgotten me, 
the Lord Gop, The city (heddeth Lord Gop, 
blood in the midft of it, that her 
time may come, and maketh fmitten minchandat 

to defile gain which thou hai 
thy blood which hat 

4 Thou art become guilty in midft of thee, 
thy blood that thou halt fhed, 
and haft defiled thyfelf in thine can thine hands be | 
idols which thou haft made; and days that 1 hall de; 

thou haft caufed thy days to draw I the Lorp have. 
near, and art come even unto thy will do it. 
years: therefore have I made thee 
a reproach unto the heathen, and mong the heathen, 
a mocking to all countries. 

5 Thee that be near, and thofe confumethy filthinefs 
far frum thee, thall mock 

thee, which art infamous and inheritance in thy felt i 
of the heathen, an 

6 Behold, the princes of Iirael, know that I am the 

every one were in thee to their 
power to fhed blood. 

7 In thee have they fet light 
by father and mother: in the Ifrael isto me b 
midft of thee have they dealt by they are bra(s, and 

oppreffion with the ftranger: in and lead, in the 

thee have they vexed the father- furnace, they are 
lefs and the widow. 

8 Thou haft defpifed mine ho- 

ly things, and haft profaned my Lorp Gop, Becauft 
come drofs, bi 

In thee are men that carry will gather you int 

tales to hed blood : and in thee Jerufalem, 
they eat upon the mountains; 
in the midft of thee they commit brafs, and iron, 

tin into the mi 

I2 In thee have 

neighbours by exto 

13 { Behold thei 

idols againtt herfelf, 

14 Can thine hea 

I5 And I will 

thee in the count 

16 And thou f 

17 J And the 
Lorp came unto me, 

18 Son of man, 

19 Therefore ‘thu: 

i CHAP. XXN. 
plow the fire upon it, to melt and needy ; it; © willl gather you in mine preffed A eee angels and in my fury, and I will 30 And I fought for bean leave you there, and melt you, among them, that thould arii 21 Yea,! will gather you; and up the hedge, and ftand inthe blow upon you in the fire of my gap before me for the land that E wrath, and ye fhall’be melted in thonld not deftroy it: but I fe the midt ppa none, Why ioe ae 22 As filver is melted in the I Th midit of the furnace, fo fhall ye outiaive Harling ie ag es ee ete oer Lhave confumed chem with oe and ye now that I the fire.of my wrath : thei Loen have poured out my fury have | Mean Go ee ppon you. heads, fai a3 { And the word of the OM ale a Lorn came unto me, faying, HE word of the Loan ca! 24 Son of man, fay unto her, again unto me, faying E , 

prey: they have devoured fouls; were. thei r they have taken the treafure and there they sone Mg M recious things; they have made their virginity. aks my widows in the midit an ee the.names of them were 
. 

io 
i Her priefts have violated her Hena ete x a and have profaned mine and they bare indiana Hg Eies thy eh asa he thus were their nes a Potr 

Profane, neither have they These len Ah ollan ne Piper Eeee between the.unclean 5 And Aholah layed the h pate clean, and have hid their lot when the was. Phe a the heeded Se lege andIam doted on her lovers, on-the Affy- FA moig them, +3, tans ber neighbours, 4 ae ie in the midt 6. Which were clothed with pity, co TMLee bed captains and rulers, all of A s and to them defireabl. oad fouls, to get difhoneft men riding PARA E Peni k 7 Thus fhe i Rated et prophete hare Shatedatny with ESEN ‘i c i empered them that kis feing maty and divin- of ‘Affyria, EEE EREA i: em, faying, Thus fhe doted: wi ir i R opo, when the the defiled et, PA de ddols J poken. 8 Neither left | 
3 

er left the h = 9 hdr of the Jand have doms brought from Eon tek Tobber et He and eee her youth they lay with her, and ed the poor they bruifed the breafts of her 
virginity, 



EZEKIEL 

virginity, and poured their whore- 19 Yet fhe multi; 

dom upon her. whoredoms, in callingt 

9 Wherefore I have delivered brance the days of 

her into the hand of her lovers, wherein the had played 

into the hand of the Affyrians, lot in the land of Eg 

upon whom fhe doted. 20 For the doted 

10 Thefe difcovered her naked- paramours, whofe fel 

nefs: they took her fons and her fich of affes, and 

davgktcrs, and flew her with the Ake the iflue of ho 

fword: and fhe became famous 21 Thus thou c 

among women; for they had membrance the le 

executed judg ent upon her, youth, in bruifing | 

rr And when her fitter Aho- the Egyptians, tor t 

libah faw his, fhe was more cor- thy youth. 

rupt in her inordinate love than | 22 { Therefore, 

fhe, and in her whoredoms more thus faith the Lord. 

than her filter in ber whoredoms. 1 will raife up thy: 

12 She doted upon the Affyri- thee, from whom, 

ans ker neighbours, captains and alienated, and Iwil 

rulers clothed moft gorgeoufly, again’ 

hortemen riding upon liorfes, all 

of them defireable young men. 

13 Then | faw that the was de- 

filed, that they took both one way; with them ; all of 

14 And that fhe increafed her young men, capt 

whoredoms: for when the faw great lords, and 

men pourtrayed upon the wall, of them riding upo 

the images of the Chaldeans 24 And they fh 

pourtrayed with vermillion, gainft thee with 

15 Girded with girdles upon gons, and wheels, ai 

their loins, exceeding in dyed aflembly of people wh 

attire upon their heads, all of acainft thee buckler, 

them princes to look to, after and helmet round: 

the manner of the Babyfonians will fet judgment 

of Chaldea, the land of their and they fhall judge 

nativity + ing to their judgme 

16 And affoon as fhe faw them 25 And | will fe 

with her eyes, fhe doted upon againft thee, and 

them, and fent meffengers unto furioufly with the 

them into Chaldea. take away thy no 

17 And the Babylonians came cars, and thy remn 

to her into the bed of love, and by the fwords they 

they defiled her with their whore- fons and thy dau; 

doms, and fhe was polluted with refidne thall bed 

them, and her mind was alienat- fire. 

ed from them. 26 They fhall 

18 So fhe difcovered her whore- out of thy clot! 

doms, and difcovered her naked- way thy fair jewels 

nefs: then my mind was alienat- 27 Thus will F 

cà from her, like as my mind nefs to ceafe fro 

was alienated from her fifter. whoredom brougi 

Unto me, Son of man, 

orn CHAP. XXHI. 
Egypt; fo that thou thalt not adultery, and blood is i iT 

fft up thine eyes unto them, nor hands, ud ‘with their idols ee 
emember Egypt apy more. they committed adultery, and 

3 kor thus faith the Lord have alfo caufed their fons, whom 
Gop, Behold, I will deliver thee they hare unto me, to pafs. for 
goto the hand of them whom thou them through the ‘fire to devour 
patelt, into the Leis of them from them. 
whom thy mind is alienated. 38 Moreover, this th 

gy Aud they ‘tall deal with done unto wet Manes tact dented 
thee batefully, “and Mali take my fan@uary in the fame day, 

of 

4c And furthermore, that ye 
pas ne un men to come pia 

1 HURE ar, unto whom > 
3 bou kaft walked in the fent; and lo, ter ae sn wir or thy fifier, therefore will 1 whom thou didit wath thyself, 

ive her cup into thine i t £ A er cup ina PAE PA, Tpintedel chy eyes, and deckedft 
Pere ue ra haat thyfelf with ornaments, 
ee thy fifter’s 41 Ang, fatteft upon a ftately 
p decep and large: thou thalt bed, and a table prepar Be iiuched to ‘forn; anit had'id it, wiiereupon thre belt fet mine pd jE Hae i AA ERINN u halt fet mine 

J 4 4 ae icenfe and mine oil, A 
u falt be Pre ME pits vuice of a multitude 

`“ ti ing at eafe tn i ker: g 
o ea paa defola- w At MRED nas Hay 
Een wi he cup of thy Gier c rnet tier from the 
Eio iS dcencts, which put biacelets 

and fuck if out, and fiho. Bale awb Apon tn aa any break the therds thereof, and 43 Then fid 1 unto’ Flies of Shine eee Fane: and 43 Then faid I unto her thet 
Be of x reaits; for was old inad i i i J tadulterie: Thave fpoken #, faith the Lord now commi meh eh aid eo, fy ie Lor or Pgh shotalents with her 
zA The a ` : 2 Ewald the r 
A Gon pen soe ER 4 4 Xet they went in unto her, 
AE E ghi A a a they g9 in unto a woman, that 

epider tide ta be Playeth the harlot : fo went they 
Bibs cat erefore hear thou in unto Aholah and unto Aholi- 
tne nefs, and thy whore- bah Me lewd women, 
Rees $ 45 4 And the righteous 

{ The Loan fid moreover they E them i the 
7 manner of a e 

Jüdge Aholah and Aholibah ? the mann alee ei 
Yea, declare unto them their abo- bl geil EEN nat Miinations , eir abo- pers ABA they are adulter- 
37 Thar oe s, and blood is in their hands. 

they have committed 46 For thus faith the Lord 
Gon, 
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Gop, I will bring upa company come up to take vengea 
upon them, and will give them have fet her blood upon 
to be removed and fpoiled. of a rock, that it fhould 

47 And the company fhall covered. 
ftone them with ftones, and dif- 9 Therefore thus 
patch them with their fwords, Lord Gop, Wo to 
they hall flay their fons and city: 1 will even make 
their daughters, and burn up for fire great. K 
their houfes with fire, 10 Heap om wood, 

48 Thus will I caufe lewdnefs fire, confume the fleth, 
to ceafe out of the land, that all well, and let the bones 
women may be taught not todo xx Then fet it em 
after your lewdnefs. coals thereof, that 

49 And they thall recompenfe may be hot, and may 
your lewdnefs upon you, and ye that the filthinefs of 
fhall bear the fins of your idols: molten in it, that the fe 
and ye thall know that I am the may be confumed. 
Lord Gop. 12 She hath wearie 

CHAP, XXIV. with lies, and her | 
ofA Sala in the ninth year,in the went not forth out of 

tenth month, in the tenth feum frail be in the fi 
day of the month, the word of 13 In thy filthinef 
the Lorp came unto me, faying, nefs :fbecaufe L have p 

2 Son of man, Write thee the and thou watt not p 
name of the day, even of this fhalt not be purged 
fame day: the king of Babylon thinefs any more, 1 
fet himfelf againft Jerufalem this caufed my fury to reft 
fame day. 14 Ithe Loro have fj 

3 And utter a parable unto the it fhall come to pafs, ” 
rebellious houfe, and fay unto doit, 1 will not go ba 
them, Thus faith the Lord Gop, will I fpare, neither wi 
Setonapot, fet it on, andalfo according to thy wi 
pour water into it. cording to thy doin; 

4 Gather the pieces thereof judge thee, faith the 
into it, even every good piece, x5 § Alfo the we 
the thigh, and, the fhoulder: fill Lorp came unto me, fa] 
it with the choice bones. 16 Son of man, beho 

5 ‘Take the choice of the fock, away from thee the di 
and burn alfo the, bones under eyes wi:h a ftroke £ 
it, and make it boil. well, and let thalt thou mourn nor 
them feethethe bones ofittherein. ther fall thy tears r 

6 J Wherefore thus faith the 17 Forbear to 
Lord Gop, Wo to the bloody city, mourning for the di 
to the pot whofe fcum is therein, tire of thine head ul 
and whofe fcum is not gone out put on thy thoes u; 
of it; bring it out piece by piece, and cover not thy 
let no lot fall upon it. not the bread of m 

7 For her blood isin the midt 18 So | fpake 
of her : the fet it upon the top of in the morning, and 
a-rock; fhe poured it not upon wife died ; and I di 
the ground to cover it with duft; ing as 1 was com 

8 That it might caufe fury to 

CHAP. 
q And the people faid un- 

mM 
zA Wilt thou not tell vs what it 

XXV. 
3 And fay unto the Ammone 

es, Hear the word of the Lord 
fe things are to us, that thou Gov, Thus faith the Lord Gop. theke o? Becaufe thou haft faid, Aha, a. 

20 Then I anfwered them, gainít my fan@tuary, when it was The word of the Lord came unto profaned, and againft the land of me, faying, ìfrael, when it was defolate, and 2r Speak unto the houfe of againit the houfe of Judah, when Ifracl, Thus faith the Lord Gop, they went into captivity ; 
hold, 1 will profane my fanc- 

Be ’ the excellency of your li 

Ys 
4 Behold therefore, 1 will de- 

iver thee to the men of the eaft tary» 
firength, the defire of your eyes, for a poffeffion, and they fhall fet 
and that which your foul pitieth; their palaces in thee, and make and your fons and your daugh- their dwellings in thee: they 
ters whom ye have left thall fall fhall eat thy fruit, and they hall the fword. drink thy milk. 

aa And ye fhall do as I have 5 And I will make Rabbah a done: ye Mall rot cover your ftable for camels, and the Am- lips, nor eat the bread of men. monites a couching -place for 23 And your tires fhall be up- flocks: and ye hall know that t on your heads, and your thoes am the Lorp. 
upon your feet; ye fhall not 
mourn nor weep; but ye hall Be, 
pine away for your iniquities, ha 
and mourn one towards another. an 
24 Thus Ezekiel is unto you de 

afign: according to all that he 
hath done hall ye do: and when ftr, 

6 For thus faith the Lord Gop, 
caufe. thou haft clapped thine 
nds and ftamped with the feet, 
d rejoiced in heart with all thy 
fpite againft the land of Ifrael: 
7 Behold therefore, 1 will 
etch out mine hand upon thee, this cometh, ye thall know that and will deliver i 

c h ver thee for a fpoil t Lam the Lord Gop. the heathen, and I will thee ., 25 Alfo thou fon of man, fball off from the people, and J will it not be in the day when I take caufe thee to perih out of the from them their fren gthy the joy countries ; 
i of their glory, the de 

1 will deftroy thee, re of their and thou Malt know that lam eyes, and that whereupon they the Lorp, fet their minds, their fons and 8 € Thus faith the Lord Gop. , their daughters; Be: caufe that Moab and Seir do 26 That he that efcapeth in fa Y, Behold, the houf Eo fhall come unto thee, to is like unto all the baa cau preto hear it with thine ears? 9 Therefore behold, I will o- a n aM day fhall thy moutl pen the fide of Moab from the pened tohim which is efcaped cities, from his cities which ere and thou fhalt fpeak, and be no on his frontiers, the glory of the More dumb, and thou fhalt he a j 
i country Beth-jehimoth, - unto them, and they fhal] meon, and Ritiathaim: iea W that I am the Lorp. 10 Unto the men of the eaft, HAP. XXV. ith i 

me XXV. with the Ammonites, and will ‘Ste or the Lorn came give them in pofteffion, that. the unto me, faying, Ammonites may not be remém- minh Of man, fet thy,face a- i 
faint the rf 'y face a- bered among the nations. th Ammonites, and pro- IZ And I will execute judg- 9 again them ; 

ments 
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ments. upon Moab, and they ball thee, O Tyrus, and 
Know that d am the Lord. many nations to come | 

12 § Thus faith the Lord Gop, thee, as the fea caufet! 
Becaufe, that Edom hath dealt to come up. 4 
againft the houfe of judah, by 4 And they fall de 
taking vengeance, and hath great- walls of Tyrus, and bre 
ly offended, and revenged him- her towers: | will alfad 
telf upon them ; duft from her, and my 

13 Therefore thus faith the the top of a rock. 
Lord Gop, l will alfo ftretch out — 5 It mall be a pi 
mine hand upon Edom, and will fpreading of nets in thy 
cut off man and beaft from it, the fea: for I have { 
and I will make it defolate from faith the Lord Gop,” 
Teman, and they of Dedan fhall become a fpoil to thei 
fall by the fword, 6 And her daught 

14 And Iwilllay my vengeance are in the fld Mail 
upon Edom by the hand of my the ford, and they 
people Ifrael, and they Mali do that Iam the Lor 
in Edom accoiting tomineanger 7 § For thus 
and according to my fury, and Gon, Behold, I will) 
they thall know my vengeance, Tyrus Nebuchade 
faith the Lord Gop, Babylon, a king of 

15 | Thus faith the Lord Gon, the north, with hos 
Becaufe the Philiftines have dealt chariots, and with hi 
by revenge, and have taken’ ven- companies, and muel 

geance with a defpiteful heart, to 8 He thal! flay w 

deftroy it for the old hatred ; thy daughters in th 

16 Therefore thus faith the he Mall make a for 
Lord Gop, Behold, I wil! ftretch an cafta mount a; 

out mine hand upon the Phili- liftup the bucklera 
fines and I will cut off the Clie- 9 And be fhail 
rethims, and deftroy the remnant war again{t thy walls 

of the fea-coait. his axes be hall bre 
17 And 1 will execute great towers. 

vengeance upon them with fari: y reafon o! 

ous rebukés; and they fhali know of his hor fes, the) 

that lum the Lory, when Fthall ver thee, thy walls 

lay my vengeance upon them, — the noife of the hor 
CHAP. XXVI thewheels, and of 

ND it came to pafs in the when he Mall 

a Son of man, beeaufe that 
Tyrus hath faid againft Jerufa- he thall fay thy 

Jem, Aba, the is broken ‘act was iword, and th 

the gates of the people: fhe is inall go down to 
turned unto me: Ufhall be reple-_ 12 And they th 
nifhed, now the is laid wafte ; of thy riches, 

3 Therefore thus faith the thy merchandife, 

Lord Gop, Behoid, L am againft break down th 

CHA P. XXVII 
y thy pleafant houfeès, and defolate of old, with them th 
y fhail lay thy ftones, and thy go down to the pit, that thea he 

Timber, and thy duftin the midft uot inhabited, and I thall fet ofthe water. t glory in the land of the living: 
z3 And I will caufe the noife 21 Iwill make thee a terror, 
“thy fongs to ceafe, and the and thou fhalt be no mre: though 
pd of ay harps-thall be no thou te fought for, yet thalt thou more heard. x: „Dever be found again, faith the 

g4 And I will make thee like Lord Gop, 
the topofa rock: thou malt be CHAP. XXVI. 
a place to fpread nets upon: thou HE word of the Lorp came 

ale b bula be ape poni tbe again unto me, faying, 
Loap have fpoken it, faith the 2- Now thou fon of man, take 

d Gop. 4 up a lamentation for Tyrus; 
15 { Thus faith the Lord Gop. 3 And fay unto Tyros, O thou 

to Tyrus, Shall not the iflesibake that art fituate at the entry of 
atthe found of thy fall, when the the fea, whch art.a merchant of 
wounded cry, when the flaughter the peopie: for m: i Fimade in the midfl of thes. faith the Lord Gee, o made f thee, faith the Lord Gop, O T) 
16 Then all the princes of the thou haft faid, I am of perfect 
E oma down “igh their bratty. 

rones, and lay away their robes 4 Thy borders are in the midit 
and put off their broidered gar- of the feas, thy builders h = 
ments: they thall clothe them- fected thy beauty. eaves nig 
felves with trembling, they thall 5 They have made all thy pip- fit-upon the ground, and fhail boards of fir-trees of Senir : they 
tremble at every moment, and be have taken cedars from Lebanon 
aftonifhed at thee. to make mafts for thee. 9 17 And they thall take upa 6 Of the oaks of Bafhan have Jamentation for thee, and fay to they made thine oars: the com- 
thee, How art thou leftroyed that pany of the Afhurites have made waft inhabited of fea-faring men, thy’benches of ivory, brought out Al renowned city which waft of the ifles of Chittim. rong in the fea, the and herin- 7 Fine linen, with broidered habitants, which canfe their ter- work from Egypt was that which Torto be oa all that haunt it? thou fpreadeft forth to be th - 18. Now thall the ifles tremble fail; blue and purple, from the in the day of thy fall; yea, the ifles of Elithah, was that which estes in the'fea fhall be covered thee. 

3 S at thy departure. 8 The inhabitants of Zidon E $a tbus faith the Lord and Arvad were thy mariners: of When I Mall make thee a thy wife men, O Tyrus, that were ke late city, like the cities that in thee, were thy pilots. € not inhabited, when I hall 9 The ancients cf Gebal, and 
kas Ep the deep upon theejand the wife men thereof were in thee raters fhall cover thee ; thy calkers : all the thips of the 20 When I fhall b; i i tera (thea a ring thee fea with their mariners were in Bei. S t that defeend thee to occupy thy merchandife. 

ae pit, with the People of xo They of Perfia and of Lud, iar fhall fet thee in the and of Phat were in thine army, 
% of the earth, ‘in places thy men of war; they. hanged 

the 
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And in their wailing they Lord Gop, Becaufe thou haft fet 

4 y take up a lamentation for thine heart as the heart of God: 
pal and lament over thee, fe: 7 Behold therefore, I will 
thee That city is like Tyrus, like bring ftrangers upon thee, the 
ing deftroyed in the mid& of the terrible of the nations : and they 
the fhall draw their fwords againft 

EZEKIEL 
the fhield and helmet in thee, in'thefe were they 
they fet forth thy comelinefs. ‘2% The merchants 

ax The men of Arvad with and Raamah, they 3 
thine army were upon thy walls chants; they o 
round about, and the Gamma- fairs with chief of all 
dims were in thy towers; they with all precious flu 
hanged their fhiclds upon thy 23 Haran, and í 
walls round about: they have Eden, the merchant: 
made thy beauty perfect. Ashur, and Chilmad 

12 Tarthith was thy merchant merchants. t 
by reafon of the multitude of all . 24 Thefe were 
kind of riches; with filver, iron, in all forts of 
tin, and lead they traded in thy clothes, and broid! 
fairs. in chefts of rich ay 

13 Javan, Tubal and Mefhech, with cords, and 
they were thy merchants; they among thy merchan 
traded the perfons of men, and 25 ‘The hips of 
veffels of brafs, in thy market. fing of thee in thy 

14 They of the houfe of To- thou waft repleni 
garmah traded in thy fairs with very glorious in thi 
horfes, and horfemen, and mules. feas. 

15 The men of Dedan were 26 4 Thy rowers 
thy merchants: many ifles were thee into great wal 
the merchandife of thine hand; wind hath broken 
they brought thee, for a prefent midft of the feas, 

PI 

fea hen thy wares went forth 
Be feas, thou filledít many 

Pople; thou didt enrich the 
4 of the earth with the mul- 

de of thy riches, and of thy 
handife. 

~ 44 In the time when thou fhalt 
pe broken by the feas in the 

ths of the waters, thy mer- 

chandife and all thy company in 
the midit of thee thall fall. 

All the inhabitants of the 
thall be aftonithed at thee, 

and their kings hail be fore a- 
fraid, they fhall be troubled in 

ir countenance, 
The merchants among the 

ple hall hifs at thee: thou 
Tale bea terror, and never fhalt 

horns of ivory and ebony. 
16 Syria was thy merchant by 

reafon of the multitude of the 
wares of thy making ; they occu- 
pied in thy fairs with emeralds, 
purple, and broidered work, and 
fine linen, and coral, and agate. 

17 Judah and the land of If 
rael they were thy merchants : 
they traded in thy market wheat 
of Minnith, and Pannag, and ho- 

ney, and oil, and balm, 
18 Damafcus was thy mer- 

chant in the multitude of the 
wares of thy making, for the 

multitude of all riches; in the 
wine of Helbon, and white wool. 

19 Dan alfo and Javan, going 
to and fro, occupied in thy fairs: 
bright iron, caffia and calamus 
were in thy market. 

20 Dedan was thy merchant 
in precious clothes for chariots. 

21 Arabia, and all the princes 
of Kedar, they occupied with thee 
in Jambs, and rams, and goats : 

27 Thy riches an 
thy merchandife, | 
and thy pilots, thy” 
the occupiers of th: 
and all thy men of 
in thee, and in all 
which is in the 
fhall fall into thi 
feas, in the day of 

28 The fuburbs 
the found of the ery 

29 And all thi 
oar, the mariners, am 
lots of the fea, 
from their fhips, 
upon the land; 

30 And fhall 
to be heard againft th 

31 And they 
felves utterly bal 
gird them with 
they fall weep for 
ternefs of heart, 

any more. 
r ¢ H A P. XXVII 

HE word of the Lorp came 
again unto me, faying, 

a Son of man, fay unto the 
prince of Tyrus, Thus faith the 
Lor! Goo, Becaufe thine heart is 
lifted up, and thou halt faid, I am 
a God, | fit ix the feat of God, in 
the midit of the feas; yet thou 
artaman, and not God, though 
thou fet thine heart as the heart 
of God : 
3 Behold, thou art wifer than 

Danicl; there is no fecret that 
they can hide from thee ; 
4 With thy wifdom, and with 

thine underftanding thou baft 
Gotten thee riches, and haft got- 
ten gold and filver into thy trea- 

S: 
5 By thy great wifdom, and by 

thy traffick haft thou increafed 
meat: and thine heart is 

up becaufe of thy riches: 
"6 Therefore thus faith the 

the beauty of thy wifdom, and 
they thall defile thy brightnefs. 

8 They fhall bring thee down 
to the pit, and thou fhalt die the 
deaths of them that are flain in 
the midft of the feas. 
.9 Wilt thou yet fay before 

him that flayeth thee, I am God? 
but thou ait be a man and no 
God in the hand of him that 
flayeth thee, 

10 Thou falt die the deaths 
of the uncircumeifed, by the hand 
of ftrangers: for I have f{poken 
it, faith the Lord Gop. 

IX $ Moreover, the word of 
the Lord came unto me, faying, 

I2 Son of man, take up a la- 
mentation upon the king of Ty- 
rus, and fay unto him, Thus faith 
the Lord Gov, Thou fealett up 
the fum, full of wifdom, and per- 
feét in beauty, 

13 Thou haft been in Eden the 
garden of God; every precious 
ftone was thy covering, the far- 
dius, topaz, and the diamond, 
the beryl, the onyx, and the jaf- 
per, the fapphire, the emerald, 
and the carbuncle, and gold: the 
work manthip of thy tabrets and 
of thy pipes was prepared in thee 
in the day that thou waft created. 

14 ‘Thou art the anointed che- 
rub that covereth ; and I have fet 
thee fo; thou waft upon the holy 
mountain of God; thon haf 
walked up and down in the midit 
of the {tones of fire. 

15 Thou waft perfeé in thy 
ways, from the day that thow 
watt created, till iniquity was 
found in thee. 

16 By the multitude of thy 
erchandife they have filled the 

mid 

M 



aka aa CHAP. Xxx. wmidft of thee with violence, and thorn of all that are i felt of th 7 S 6 he beafls of the field, 15 It fhall be the bafe tof the 
ee ee eaeh a Sv bt ee ig (tei b pet fohe fouls of the heaven. kingdoms, neither fhall it exalt 
ba mate Pigalle t vad 1 will Ai iah d Andall the inhabitants of itfelf any more above the nati- 
SN Sani dherb pi Thus faith SO thali know that T am the ons: for I will diminith them, sore aces yt a Bt aa foaled je fino becaufe they have been a that they fhall no more rule over 

faf ‘of reed to the houfe of Ifrael, the nations. fire. houfe of Ifrael” i re th + + they took holdofthee x6 And it fhall be no more the 17 apie Nere was eap aa Ne maoni e 4 Be hand, Thee didft break, confidence of the houfe of Ifracl, 
BecaufE ot ahy heady, thou heft end Mal'ta tee by rend all their thoulder: and which bringeth. sheir iniquity to corrupted thy wifdom by reafon the fight of the. 
of thy brightnefs: I will caft thee thall they dwell | 
to the ground, F will lay thee that I have given 
before kings, that they may be- Jacob. 
hold thee. 26 And ma h 

remembrance, when they fhall 
braket, and madeft all look after them; but they fhall 
lins to be at a (tand. know that I am the Lord Gop. 
Therefore thus faith the 17 4 And it came to pafs in 

Ar y gop, Behold, | will bringa the feven and twentieth year, in Hardie ae ae kta snd plese ae Be upon thee, and cut offman the firlt month, in the frit day of 
haroa gavst: n ft out of thee. the month, the word of the Lord iniquities, by the iniquity of thy hall dwell wich, aren the land of Egypt mall came unto me, faying, 

when they leaned upon thee, 

Der 84 

traffick ; therefore will I bring 1 have executed late und wafte, and the: 18 Son of man, Nebuchadrez- 
forth a fire from the midft of all thofe that defpife al that Eam t y zar king of Babylon caufed his thee, it hall devour thee, and I about them, and gi wie he hath faid, ‘The river is army to ferve a great fervice a- 
will bring thee to athes upon the that I am the Lox mine, and I have made it. gainit Tyrus: every head was earth, in the fight of all them CHA PLS go Behold therefore, I ama- made bald, andevery thoulder was 
that behold thee, I Y gaint thee, and againft thy ri- peeled : yet had he no wages, nor 

19 All they that know thee A month, in vers, and I will make the land of his army for Tyins, for the fer- among the people hall be alto- 
nifhed at thee; thou fhalt be a 
terror, and never fhalt thou be 
any more. 

the month, the 
came unto me, fa 

2 Son of man, 
gainft Pharaoh 

Egypt utterly wafle and defolate, vice that he had ferved againtt it: 
from the tower of Syene, cven - r9 Therefore thus faith the 

~ upto the border of Ethiopia. Lord Gon, Behold, I will give the 
tt No foot of man fall pafs land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrez- 20 4 Again the word of the and prophefy through it, nor foot of beaft fhall zar king of Babylon, and he (hall Lord came tnto me, faying, againft all Egyp WS through it, neither fall it take her multitude, and take hee 2I Son of man, fet thy face 3 Speak and inhabited forty years. fpoil, and take her. prey, and it againft Zidon, and prophefy a- the Lord Gop, 9 1% And I will make the land fhall be the wages for his army. gaint it, gainft thee, PI af Egypt defolate, inthe midftof 20 I have given him the land 22 And fay, Thus faith the Egypt, the gr the countries that are defolate, of Exypt for his labour. where- Lord Gop, Behold, I am again(t lieth in the midit 

thee, O Zidon, and I will be glo- which hath faid, 
rified in the midt of thee: and mine own, and F hi 
they hall know. that I am the for myfelf. 
Lorp, when I hall have executed 4 But I wi 
judgments in her, and fhall be jaws, and J will 
fanétified in her. thy rivers to ftick 

23 For 1 will fend into her and I will brin 
pettilence, and blood into her the midit of thy 

and her cities, among the cities with he ferved againtt it, beau 
that cre laid walte, hall be defo- they wrought for me, faith the 
late forty years: and I will feat- Lord Gon. 
ter the Egyptians among the na- 21 In that day will I caufe 
tions, and will difperfé them the horn of the houfe of Ifrael to 
through the countries. hud forth, aud I will give thee 
a $ Yet thus faith the Lord. the opening of the mouth in the 
mp, At the end of forty years midft of them, and they Mall 

Will | gather the Egyptians from know that Tam the Lorn. ftreets, and the wounded fhall be the filh of thy People whither they were CHAR: REX. judged in the midft of her by the unto thy fcale: tered. HE word of the Lorp came fword upon her on every fide; 5 And I will £14 And I will bring again the again unto me, faying, and they fhalt know that I a to the wilder: E Gptivity of Egypt, and willcaufe. 2 Son of man, propheiy and the Lorn. ` the fith of thy ri m to return into the Jand of fay, Thus faith the Lord Gop, 24 J And. there thall be no fall upon the. fares, into the land of their Howl ye, wo worth the day. more a pricking brier. unto the ialt not be brou tation, and they fhall be there 3 For the day is near, even the 
Abate kingdom, day of the Lorn is near, a cloudy 

Uu day, 

honfe of Ifrael, nor any grieving gathered: 1 hat 



CHAP. XXXI 
diper them tbrough the coun- 6 All. the fowls of heaven gic. 3 made their nefts in his boughs, 24 And I will ftrengthen the and under his branches did all ms of the king of Babylon, and the beafts of the field bring forth. a ci t my fword in his hand: but their young. and under his fha». be in Ethiopia, when the flain Egypt, and 1 will ¢ Pill break Pharaoh’s arms, and dow dwelt all great nations, Shall fall in Egypt, and they hall the land of Egy fie thall groan before him with 7 Thus was he fair in his great- take away her multitude, and her 14 And J will the groanings of a deadly wound- nefs, in thelength of his branches: foundations fhall be brokendown. defolate, and will ed man. i for his root was by great waters, 5 Ethiopia, and Lybia, and and will crenta am a5 But I will Mrengthen the 2 The cedars in the garden of” Lydia, and all the mingled peo- 15 And I will arms of the king of Babylon, and God could not hide him: the ple, and Chub, and the men of upon Sin the ftren; the arms of Pharaoh fhall fall fir-trees were not like his boughs, the land that is in league, fhall and I will cut off down; and they hall know that ang the chefnut-trees were not, fall with them by the fword. of No. Jam the Lord, when I fhall put like his branches; not any tree 6 Thus faith the Lory, They 16 And | will fe my fword into the hand of the in the garden of God was like alfo that uphold Egypt hall fall, Sin thall bave great King of Babylon, and he fhall unto him in his beauty. and the pride of her power fhall fhall be rent atunder, ftretch it out upon the land of 9 I have made him fair by the come down; from the tower of ball have ditreffes ¢ la Egypt, À, multitude of hisbranches; fo that Syene thall they fall in itby the 17 The young me 26 And I will featter the E- all the trees of Eden, that weres fword, faith the Lord Gop. and of Phibefeth,” tians, among the nations, and in the garden of God, envied him. 7 And they fhall be defolate the fword: and ti [perfe he among the coun- 10 4 Therefore thus faith the 4in the midft of the countries that tries: and they fhall know that Lord Gop, Becaufe thou haft are defolate, and her cities hall Tam the re lifted up thyfelf in height, and be in the’nsidtt of the'cities that 

CH P. XXXI. he hath thot up his top among ari oife; 
A` D it came to pafs in the the thick boughs, and his heart 8 And they Mall know that I gypt:and the pomp eleventh year, in the third is lifted up in his height ; 

EZEKIEL 
day, it fhall be the time of the Iwill alfo deft 
heathen. I will caufe their ima 

4 And the fword fhall come out of Noph: and t 
‘upon Egypt, and great pain fhall no more a prince 

a in her Si b, in the firft day of th $ the Lorp, when I have fet a thall ceafe in hers” month, 2 e 11 I have therefore delivered 
fire id Eeypt, and when all her cloud fhall cover” month, that the word of the Loxp him into the hand of the mighty daughters thall go in fame unto me, faying, one of the heathen: he fhall fure- 
hel fhall be deftroyed. l! i ? 

pea that day hall meflengers 19 Thus will 1 _ 4 Son of man, fpeak unto Pha- ly deal with him; I have Aen. 
in hi i mioh king of Egypt, and to his hi is wi forth from me in thips, to ments in Egypt: f l m out for his wickednefs, 

ake the carelefs Ethiopians a- know that Tam the ee, Whom art thou like 2 And ftrangers, the terrible- fraid, and great pain hall come 20 J And it | 3 4 Behold the pees of the nations, have cut him off 
upon themas in theday of Egypt: the eleventh ‘year, Rieder in Lin ae was and have left ‘him: ‘upon “the 
for lo, it cometh. month, in the fevel Miihe sid sta ve fair mountains and in all the valleys ro Thus faith the Lord Gop, month, that th d con it 3 paccetiy his branches are fallen, and his 
J will alfo make the multitude of Loro cameunto me, i and hig top wae ah igl A boughs are broken by all the ri- 
Egypt to ceafe by the hand of 21 Son of man, Ifa boughs, mong the thick vers of the land, and all the peo- Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, the arm of Pharaoh | KTh waters miade bit pie of the earth are gone down 

11 He and his people with him, gypt; and lo, ep fet him up o priate from his thadow, and have left the terrible of the nations, fhall bound up to be he: ~ P on high with him. 
be brought to deftroy the land: roller to bind it, to! 
and they fhall draw their fwords to hold the fwordy 
againit Egypt, and fill the land fies pet s a 

in. re OD, d here = _ 

“Ss oa ool make the rivers Pharaoh king of Egypt Rove cite oe iks 14 To the end that none ofall 
dry, and fell the land into the break hisarms, the rand his boughs were mul re He trees by the waters exalt them- 
hand of the wicked; and I will that which was broki ag and his branches Besa N ves for their height, neither 
make the land watte, and all that caufe the fword to” Bs becaufe of the amulttuae he hoot up their top among thethick 
is therein, by the hand of ftran- hand. ters, when he thot forth eo Kar neither their trees ftand 
gers: T the Lorp have fpoken it. 23 And Twill feat . Te eir height, all that drink 

13 Thus faith the Lord Gop, tians among the nati 2 waters 

Tivers running round about 13 U; is rui 
b pon his ruin fhall plants, and fent out her little fowls of the heaven abia ae E unto all the trees of the all the beafts of the field thall be. upon his branches ; 



EZEERLEL 

‘water: for they are all delivered the waters with th 
unto death to the nether parts of fouledft their rivers, 
the earth in the midft of the chil- 3 ‘Thus faith the Le 
dren of men, with them that go will therefore fpread 
down to the pit. over thee, witha 

15 Thus faith the Lord Gop, many people,and 
In the day when he went down to thee up in my net; 
the grave, I caufeda mourning, I 4 Vhen will 1 fea) 
covered the deep for him, and I r 
reitłrained the floods thereof, and 
the great waters were ftayed; 
and Teaufed Lebanon to mourn 
fur him, and all the trecs of the 
field fainted for him, 

161 mate the nations to hake 
at the found of his fall, when 1 
caft hini down to hell with them 
that deftend into the pit: and 
all the trees of Eden, the choice 
and belt of Lebanon, all that 
drink water, thall be comforted 
iu the nether parts of the earth. 

17 They aifo went down into 
hell with him unto them that be 
fain with the fword; and fhey will cover the fun w 
that were his arm, that dwelt un- and the moon bhall. 
der his Madow in the midit of light. 4 
the heathen, 8 All the bright 

13 9 To, whom ait thou thus ven. will I make dan 
Jike in glory and in greatnelfS a- and fet darkaefs. up 
mong the trees of Eden? yet halt faith the Lord Gop 
thou be browght down with the 9 I will alfo vex 
trees of Eden unto the nether many people, when 

leftruction amo 
into: the t 

hy the thou hatt not known, 
sis Pharaoh and all his 10 Yea, Iwillmake 

ude, faith the Lord Gop... ple amazed at thee, 
C H A P. XXXII. kings hall be horri 
ND it came to pafs in the thee, when I halli 
twelfth year, in the twelfth fword before thems: 

month, in the firit day of the tremble at every n 
month, that the word of theLoxp man for his own 

came unto me, faying, of thy fail. 
2 Son of man, take upala- rr § For thus 

mentation for Pharaoh king of Gop, The fword o 

Egypt, and fay unto him, Thou Babylon hall come: 

art likea young lion of the na- 12 By the fwords¢ 

tions, and thou art asa whale in will I caufe thy mul 

the feas : and thou cameft forth the terrible of the 

with thy rivers, and troubledft them; and they 

upon the open 
canfe all the fowl 
to remain upon th 
fill the beatls of the 
with thee. k 

5 Anl L will layt 
the mountains, a 
leys with thy height, 

6 3 will, alfo: wi 
blood the Jand. 
fwimincelt, even to t 
and the rivers hall bu 

7 And when If] 
out, I will cover the 
make the flars th 

mult 

Kompany ; 

CHAP, XXXII 
3 fEzypt, andall the mul- him: ali of them flain, fallen by 
FP Thereof fali be deftroyed, the fword. j å% 
pine’ | will deftroy alfo all the 23 Whofe graves are fet in the 

jts thereof from befides the fides of the pit, and her company 
t waters, neither fhall the isround about her grave: all of 

t of man trouble them any them fain, fallen by the fward, 
ore, nor the hoofs of bezfts which caufed terror in: the Jand 

trouble hemaii ega of tar lirios. 
Then will I make thcir wa- 24 There is Elam, and all her 

Ks deep, and caufe their sivers to multitude round about her. grave, 
fun like oil, faith the Lord Gov. all of them flain, fallen by the 

15 had pe make the land fword, which are gone down un- 
Egypt (cfosate, and the coun- circumcifed into the nether parts 

a “hall be deftitute of that of the earth, whiclr caufed tise 
hercof it was full, when I thall terror in the land of the living, 

fomite all them that dweil there- yet have they borne thcir hame 
in, then fhall they know that L with them that godown to the pit. 

Bs it the lamentation tl e utes NT ay ia 16 TI on the midítof the flain with all her 
wherewith they fall lament her: multitude: her graves are round 
je daughters of the nations fhall about him: all of them uncire 

Jament her: they fall lament cumcifed, flain by the fword: 
for her, even for Egypt, and for though, their terror was caufed in 
pilher multitude, faith the Lord. the jahid of the living, yet have 
Gop. 3 they borne their hame with them 

17 $ It came to pofsalfo inthe that go down to the pit: keis put 
path year in jhe brteauth, day in the midft of them that be fain, 
of the month, shat the word of _ 26 There is Melbech,, Tubal 
the Loxy came unto me, faying, and all her multitude: her graves a pon i mane wail for the are round about him: allof them 

situde oj €ypt, and cal ii ife 7 ee owen cae Po A uncitcumeifed, fiain by the fword, 
t > > | the thongh they. caused their terror in paeshters of a famous nations, the land of the living. Pato the nether parts of the 27 And they Mal! not lie wi p vk / ie with a ae them that go down esenichtys that are fallen of the pit, , uncircunycifed, which are gone ied fal He Pas in down to hell with their eben eauty ? 'n, and be thou ofw ad they have laid thei A l y have laid their hid with the uncircumcifed. der their heads, but 

uities fhall be upon their 

29 Thereis Edom, her kings, 
and all her princes, which with 
their might are laid by them that 
were flain by the fword; they 
Uu3 thall 

he word, 
22 Asthur is there, and all her 

his graves are about 



EZEKIEL. 
fhall lie with the uncircumcifed, take any perfon fie 
and with them that go down to he is taken away in 
the pit, but his blood will F 

30 There be the princes of the watchman’s hand, 
north all of them, and all the 7 4 So thou, O 
Zidonians, which are gone down have fet thee a wat 
with the flain, with their terror the houfe of Ifrael 
they are afhamed of their might, thou fhalt hear th 
and they lie uncircumcifed with mouth, and warn ti 
them that be Nain by the fword, 8 When I fay unto 
and hear their hame with them O wicked man, thou 
that go down to the pit. die; if thou doit. 

31 Pharaoh Mall fee them, warn the wicked 
and? fhall be comforted over all that wicked man 
his multitude, even Pharaoh and iniquity; but his b 
all his army flain by the fword, require at thine ha 
faith the Lord Gop. 9 Neverthelefs, 

32 For Ihave caufed my terror the wicked of his 
in the land of the living: and he from it; if he don 
fhaii be laid in the midit of the his way, he fall 
uncircumcifed with them that are quity; but thou hi 
flain with the fword, even Pha- thy foul. 
raoh and all his multitude, faith 10 4 Therefore, 
the Lord Gop. of man, fpeak unto’ 

CHAP. XXXIII. Ifrael, Thus ye fpe; 
Gain the word of the Lory our tranfgreflions ai 
came unto me, faying, upon us, and we pii 

2 Son of man, ipeak to the them, how fhould w 
children of thy people, and fay rr Say unto th 
unto them, When I bring the faith the Lord 
word npon a land, if the people pleafure in the death 
of the land take a man of their ed, but that the wiel 
coafts, and fet him for their his way and live: ti 
watchman: ye from your evil 

3 If when he feeth the fword will ye die, O houfe i 
come upon the land, he blow the — 12 Therefore, th 
trumpet, and warn the people; fay unto the child® 

4 ‘Then whofoever heareth the ple, The righteo 
found of the trumpet, and taketh righteous fhall not 

not warning; if the fword come the day of his tral 
and take him away, his blood for the wickednefs 

fhall be upon his own head. he fhall not fall 
5 He heard the found of the day that he turni 

trumpet, and took not warning, wickednefs; neit! 

his blood fhall be upon him: but righteous be able 
hethat taketh warning hall de- righteoufnefs in the 
liver his foul, finneth. 

6 But if the watchman fee the 13 When 1 thal 
fword come, and blow not the righteous that he th 

trumpet, and the people be not if he truft to his 

warned: if the {word come and nefs and commit 

CHAP. 

fs fhall not be remem- habit thofe waftes of the land of 

ight oe his iniquity that Ifrael fpeak, faying, Abraham 

XXXHI. 

beth committed hé fhall die was one, and he inherited the 
land : but we are many, the land 

A in, when I fay unto the is given us for inheritance. 
it. 

Tyg AB 

Ee from his fin, and do that 
ich is lawful and right; 

Which ne wicked eiltore the 
ri Bye, give zgain that he had 

Pepe walk in the ftatuzes of life 

jthout committing iniquity ; he 
l forely live, he hall not die. 

© 46 None of his fins that. he 
path committed fhall be menti- 
gned unto Weis bz a ried 

which is lawful and right; 

atl furely live, i 
17 § Yet the childven of thy 
people fay, The way of the Lox 

Fio equal: but as for them, 
their way is not equal. 

38 When the righteous turn- 
eth from his righteouthets, and 
Pominittcth iniquity, he Mall 

ndie thereby. 
zy But if the wicked turn from 
his wickednefs, and do that which 
ade and tight, he thali live 

jereby. 
20 Yet ye fay, The way of the 
Lorn is not equal : O ye houfe of 
Mfacl, | will judge you every one 
after his ways. 
“ar Y And it came to pafs in 
the twelfth year vf our captivity, 
inthe tenth month, in the fifth 
day of the month, that one that 
had efeaped out of Jerufalem 
ene unto me, faying, The city 
ii fmitten, 

2} Now the hand of the Lord 
Was upon me in the evening, afore 
hethat was efcaped came, and 

opened my mouth until he 
fame to me in the moruing ; and 
My-mouth was opened, and J was 
RO more dumb. 
123 Then the word of the Lox 
“ame unto me, faying, 
24 Son of man, they that in- 

A, Thou thalt furely die + if 25 Wherefore fay unto them, 
Thus faith the Lord Gop, Ye 
eat with the blood, and lift up 
your eyes towards your idols, and 
fhed blood; aud fhail ye poffefs 
the land ? 

26 Ye ftand upon your fword, 
ye work abomination, aud ye 
defile’ every one his neighbour's 
wife; and thall ye poflefsthe Jand? 

27 Say thou thus unto them, 
Thus faith the Lord Gov, As E 
live, furely they that are in the 
waftes fhall fall by the {word, 
and him that is in the open field 
will J give to the beafts to be de- 
voured: and they that bein the 
forts, and in the caves, fhall die 
of the peftilence. 

28 For I will lay the land moft 
defolate, and the pomp of her 
ftrength hall ceafe: and the 
mountains of Ifrael hall be defo- 
late, that none hail pafs through, 

29 Then hali they know that 
Iam the Logo, when I have laid 
the land moft defolate, becaufe of 
all their abominations which they 
have committed. 

3° 4 Alfo thou fon of man, 
the children of thy people ftill 
are talking againft thee by the 
walls, and in the doors of the 
houfes, and fpeak one to another, 
every one to his brother. faying, 
Come, I pray you, and hear what 
is the word that cometh forth 
from the Lord. 

31 And they come unto thee 
as the people cometh, and they 
fit before thee as my people, and 
they bear thy words, but they 
will not du them : for with their 
mouth they hew much love, but 
their heart goeth after their co~ 
yetoufnefs, 
Uug 52 And 



EZEKIEL. 
32 And lo, thou art unto them 

as a very lovely fong of one that 
hath a pleafant voice, and can 
play well on aninftrument: for 
they hear thy words, but they do 
them not. 

33 And when this cometh to 
pafs, (lo, it will come,) then 
fhall they know that a prophet 
hath been among them. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
ND the word of the Lorp 
came unto me, faying, 

a Son of man, prophefy againft 
the thepherds of Ifrael, prophefy 
and fay unto them, Thus faith 
the Lord Gop unto the thep- 
herds, Wo be to the thepherds of 
Jfrael that do feed themfelves: 
Should not the thepherds feed the 
flocks? 

3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe 
you with the wool ye kill them 
that are fed: but ye feed not the 
flock, 

4 The difeafed have ye not 
Atrengthened, neither have ye 
healed thet which was fick, nei- 
ther have ye bound up that which 
was broken, neither have ye 
Drought again that which was 
driven away, neither have ye 
fought that which was loft; but 
with force and with cruelty have 
ye ruled them, 

5 And they were fcattered, i 
becaufe there is no fiepherd : and 
they became meat to all the 
beafts. of the ficld, when they 
were fcattered. 

6 My hheep wandereth through 
allthe mountains, and upon eve- 
ry high hill: yea, my flock was 
{eattered upon all the face of the 
carth, and none did fearch or feck 
after them. 

7 | Therefore, ye thepherds, 
hear the word of the Lory; 

8 As 1 live, faith the Lord 
Gop, furely becanfe my flock be- 
came a prey, and my flock be» 

came meat to ey 
field, becaufe there 
herd, neither did- 
fearch for my flock, by 
herds fed themifelve 
not my flock : $ 

9 Therefore, O 
hear the word of 

ro Thus faith th 
Behold, 1 am agai 
berds, and J will 
at their hand, and 
ceafe from feeding 
ther shall the 
themfelves any mi 
deliver my flock fr 
that they may 
them. 

ar ¢ For thus 
Gop, Behold, J, ev 
fearch my fheep, an 
out, 

12 Asa thepherd f 
his flock in, the d 
among inis that 
ed; fo will liek o 
avd wiil deliver 
places, where they 
tered in the clondf 

13 And ł} will 

them to their own 
them upon the m 
ragl by the rivers, 

will caufe them 
faith the Lord G 

16 J will feek 

fick; butt, will 

pd the ftrong ; I will feed them 
witb judgment. 

And a; for you, O my 
k, tbus Áith the Lord Gop, 
jd, 1 judge between cattle 

Bebo ie t the ramsand and cattle, between 
- goat s+ 

the eth it a {mall thing un- 
‘ou, to have eaten up the good 

eg but ye muft tread down 
ith your fect the refidue of your 
Piores? and to have drunk of 
the deep waters, but ye muft foul 
the refidue with your feet ł 

39 And as for my flock, they 
eat that which ye have troden 

with your feet: and they drink 
that which ye have fouled with 

r feet ? 
20 $ Therefore thus faith the 

Lord Gop unto them, Behold, 1, 
even | will judge between the fat 
cattle, and between the lean 
cattle. 
at Becaufe ye have thruft with 
fide and with fhonlder, and pued 
all the difeafed with your horns, 
lillye have fcattered them abroad : 

22 Therefore will 1 fave my 
flock, and they thall no more he 
apicy, and I will judge between 
cattle and cattle. 

23 And 1 will fet up one hep- 
herd over them, and he hhall feed 
them, even my fervant David; 
he hall feed them, and he fhall 
be their fhepherd. 

24 And | the Lorn will be 
their God, and my fervant David 
a prince among them: I the 
Lorn have fpoken it. 
» 25 And | will make with them 
@covenant of peace, and will 
Caufe the evil beafts to ceafe out 
Ofthe land; and they fall dwell 

fely in the wildernefs, and fleep 
the woods. 

926 And I will make them, aud 
places round abont my hill, 

ableffing; and I will canfe the 
Wer to come down. in his fea- 

CHAP. XXKV. 
fon; there fall be fhowers of 
biefling. 

27 And the tree of the field 
fall yield her fruit, and the earth 
fhail yield her increafe, and they 
fhall be fafe in their land, and 
fhali know that I am the Lorp, 
when I have broken the bands of 
their yoke, and delivered them 
out of the hand of thofe that 
ferved themfelves of them. 

28 And they thall no more be 
a prey to the heathen, neither 
fhal! the beafts of the Jand devonr 
them; but they fhall dwell fafe- 
ly, and none fjall make them 
afraid: 

29 And I will raife up for them 
a plant of renown, and they hall 
be no more confumed with bhun- 
ger in the land, neither bear the 
fhame of the heathen any more. 

30 Thus hall they know that 
I the Lord their God am with 
them, and that they, even the 
houfe of Ifrael, are my people, 
faith the Lord Gon, 

31 And ye my flock, the flock 
of my pafture, are men, and 1 ain 
your God, faith the Lord Gov, 

CHAP. XXXV. 
Oreover, the word of the 

i Lorp came unto me, fay- 
ing, 

2 Son of man, fet thy face a- 
gainft mount Scir, and prophefy 
againft it, 

3 And fay unto it, Thus faith 
the Lord Gop, Behold, O mount 
Scir, 1 am againft thee, and I 
will ftretch out mine hand againft 
thee, and 1 will make thee molt 
defolate. 

4 Iwill lay thy cities wafle, 
and thou fhalt be defolate, and 
thou fhait know that I am the 
LORD, 

5 Becanfe thou haft had a per- 
penn) hatred, and: haft hed the 
lood of the children of Ifrael by 
the force of the fword, in the 
Uus time 



ee CHAP: XXXVI. 
Gop, I have lifted up mine and by their doings: thei 

d, Surely the heathen that was before meas the nines 
gre about you, they thall bear of a removed woman. 

ir thame- 2 ee r 18 Wherefore 1 poured my fu- 
ye, untains of ry upon them for the blood th: 

Irae, ye ana nai your ancy Hae fhed upon the land, cad 
ches, an our fruit to for their i ii 

By people of Ifracl, for they are wine spall marae 
at hand to come, 19 And I fcattered thei 
"9 For behold, I am for you, the heathen, and pala r th : 
and {will turn unto you, and ye perfed through the rattle 

 fhall be tilled and fown. cording to their way, and accord- zo And! will multiply men ing to their doings | judged them. 
you all the ee of Ifrael, 20 Andwhen they entered un- s r pert an a lepia pat tothe heathen whither they went, 

Pagan S A AP E dg Ee Te acd twill rauliply a cy faidtothem, Thefe are 

man and beat, and they tal bite ftw ow spin 
fe and bring fruit; and1 ar But I had pi 0 ad pity for mine A yoh aner eton old holy name, which the houfe of L : » better unto Ifrael had profaned among the g% than at your beginnings : and i g eal ioe orean iy a Heathen whither they went. 

ne 22 Thereforefay untoth A E E will eana TEP et Ifrael, Thus hith the Lord you eee 2 oD, I do not this for your fakes, 
Peel ond anes a eke S ponte of Ifrael, but for mive BAH cine 1e¢ holy name’s fake, which yehave ea thon Pa aia herits pepiaaed alguns the heathen whi- 
henceforth bereave them of nicks S pi a nT wi i 

13 Thus faith the Lord God, n 3 Jhi bee hen myrgreat MEG they fay unto yor he name which was profaned among 
devours zich u e eathen, which ye have pro- Reset thy nations à, and haft fanedin the midl of them, and 
14 Therefore thou halt devour ne ie a em gaat have. ey 5 40RD, fa e Lord Í ee neither bereave when I fhall be fan&tihed. pos Sa y more, faith the before their eyes. Ton f ` 
35 Nei ¥ 24 Forl will take Pin Chee ths basen ery to mong theheathen, op da Bei more, nathas ahs pea: out of all countries, and wilh 
the reproach othe ie oo bring you into your own land, any more, neither bale ck people 25 { Then will I fprinkle clean th tations i A n wares upon you. and ye fhall be Ger » clean: from all your filthinefs 165 TARS i and from all Fane oleh Bas eine les ere of cleanfe you. 

ayini i H 

ent rein nai the bouf May ind eee? ty i ee a elt in thei ithi H 7 i Mey defied it by their own aug, within yom and vill take away f; Ya eae heart. out of your flefh, 
and ~ 

: EZEKIEL 
time of their calamity, in the du unto thee? they 
time thut their iniquity bad an end. late, O mount Sı 

6 Therefore, as I live, faith mea, even all of it, 
the Lord Gop, I will prepare know that I am thi 
thee unto blood, and blood Mall 
purfue thee: fith thou haft not 
hated blood, even blood fhall unto the moun 
purfue thee. and fay, Ye mountain 

7 Thus will I make mount hear the word of th 
Scir molt defolate, and cut off 2 Thus faith th 
from it him that paffeth out, and Becaufe the enes 
him that returneth. gainft you, Aha, € 

8 And I will fill his mountains high places are 
with his flain men: in thy hills, 3 ‘Therefore pi 
and in thy valleys, and in allthy Thus faith the 
rivers, fhall they fall that are caufe they have 
flain with the fword. late, and fwallo 

9 1 will make thee perpetual every fide, that” 
defolations, and thy cities fhall poffcffion unto the 
not return, and ye fhall know heathen, and ye 
that I am the LorD. the lips of talkers, 

ro Becaufe thou haft faid, famy of the people, 

‘Thefetwo nations, andthefetwo 4 Therefore yi 

countries fhall be mine, and we Ifrael, hear the woi 
will poffefs it, whereas the Loro Gop, Thus faith 
was Bae ¢ to the monntain: 

rt Therefore, as É live, faith to the rivers and 

the Lord Gop, 1 will even do to the defolate wafi 
according to thine anger, and ac- cities that are to 
cording to thine envy which thou came a prey ani 

haft ufed out of thy hatred againft refidue of the 
them, and I will make myfelf round about; 

known amongft them, when I ` 5 Therefore 

have judged thee. Lord Gop, Surely 
12 And thou fhalt know that my jealoufy have 1 

E am the Lorp, and that I have the refidue of the 

heard all thy blafphemies which againft all Idum 

thou haft fpoken againft the appointed my 

mountains of Ifracl, faying, They pofféffion, with tl 

are laid defolate, they are given heart, with defi 

us to confume, caft it out for a 

13 Thus with your mouth ye 6 Prophefy tl 

have boafted againft me, and have ing the land of 

multiplied your words again{t me: to the mountains at 

1 have heard them. to the rivers an 

14 Thus faith the Lord Gop, ‘Thus faith the - 

When the whole earth rejoiceth, hold, 1 have fpoki 

J will make thee defolate. loufy and in my 

15 As thou didft rejoice at the have borne the” 

inheritance of the houfe of Ifrael, heathen. 

becaufe it was defolate, fo will I 7 Therefore thus 



EZEKIEL, 
and I will give you an heart of 37 ‘Thus faith the” 
fieh. I will yet for this bee 

27 And I will put my fpirit by the houfe of Ifrael 
within you; andcanfe yow to walk ‘them, I will increafe 
in my ftatutes, and ye fhall keep men likea flock. 
my judgments, and do them. 38 As the holy 
28 And ye Mall dwell in the flock of Jerufalem 

Jand that I gave to your fathers, feafts; fo thall the 
and ye thall be my people, and} filled with flocks. 
will be your God, they mall know 

29 1 willalfo fave you from all Lorn, 
your uncleanneffes, and I will call CHAP. XX 
for the corn, and will increafe it, HE hand of the” 
and lay no famine upon you. upon me, al 

30 AndI will multiply the fruit ovt in the fpirit ofti 
of the tree, and the increafe of the fet me down in the 
field, that ye thall receive no more valley which was full « 
reproach of famine among the 2 And caufed m 
heathen. them round al 

3t Then fhall ye remember there were very mar 
your own evil ways, and your do- valley, and low, they 
ings that were not good, and fhall 3 And he faid ur 
Jothe yourfélves in your own fight, man, can thefe bon 
for your iniquities, and for your anfwered, O Lord 
abominations. knowelt. i. 

32 Not for your fakes do I this, ` 4 Again he faid 
faith ihe Lord Gon, be it known phefy upon thefe b 
unto you: be afhamed and con- unto them, O ye dry 
founded ‘for your own ways, O the word of the Losi 
houfe of Ifrael. 5 Thus faitht 

33 Thus faith the Lord Gop, tothefe bones, 
Jn theday that I fhallhave cleanf- breath to enter into, 
ed you from all your iniquities, I fall live. r 
will alfö caufe you to dwell in the 6 And I willl: 
cities, and the wates thall be yon, and will bri 
builded. you, and cover you 

34 And the defolate land thal! put breath in you ; 
be tilled, whereas it lay defolate live, and ye hall 
in the fight of all that pafled by. the Lorp. 

35 And they hall fay, This 7 So I prophefi 
land that was defolate is become manded: andas I 
like the garden of Eden ; and the was a noife, and 
wafte, and defolate, and ruined and the bones cai 
cities are become fenced, and are to his bone. 
inhabited. 

35 Then the heathen, that are finews and the fle 
left round about you, thall know them, and the fkin 
that 1 the Lorn build the ruined above; but there 
places, and plant that that was de- in them. ‘ 
folate: Ithe Loro have fpokcn 9 Then faid h 
if, aud 1 will do if. phefy unto the 

$ of i 
his faith the Lord Gop, Come 

R» Say unto them, Thus faith 

CHANP 
and fay to the wind, 

XXXVII 
the Lord Gon, Behold, T willtake 
the ftick of Jofeph which isin the 
hand of Ephraim, and the tribes 
of Hirael his fellows, and put 
them with him, ever with the 
ftick of Judah, and make them 
one ftick, and they thall be one 
io minc haud. 
204 And the fticks whereon 

thou writeft fhall be in thine hand 
before their eyes. 
21 And fay unto them, Thus 

faith the Lord Gop, Behold, I 
will take the children of Ifrael 
from among the heathen whither 
they be, gone, and will gather 
them on every fide, and bring 

t the four winds, Ô breath, 
nd breathe upon thefe fain, that 

hey may live. 

ro So I prophefied as he com- 
“panded me, and the breath came 
jnto them, and they. lived and 
flood up upon their feet, an ex- 
ceeding great army. | 
< gr § Then he faid unto me, 
‘Gon of man, thefe bones are the 
‘whole houfe of Ifrael: behold, 

fay, Our bonesare dried, and 
‘our hope is loft, we are cut off for 
our parts. 

12 Therefore prophefy and fay 
unto them, Thus faith the Lord them into their own land, 
Gop, Behold, O my people, I will 22 And 1 will make them one 
open your graves, and caufe you nationin the landupon the moun- 
tocome up out of your graves, tains of Ifrael, and one king fali 
and bring you into the land of be king to them all: and they Ifrael. hhall be no more tw nations, 
13 And ye fhall know that I neither fali they be divided into = amthe Loan, when I have open- two kingdoms any more at all: 
¢dyour graves, O my people, and 23 Neither hall they defile brought you up out of your graves, themfelves any more with their 14 And hhall put- my fpirit in idols, nor with their dete(table 
you, and ye thall live, and I fhall things, nor with any of their ice you in your own land: then tranigreffions: but I will favethem ihall ye know that I the Lorn out of ali their dwelling-places, hove {poken it, and pertormed it, wherein they have finned, and hith the Loan. will cleanfe them: fo. fhall they 15 9 The word of the Lorp be my people and I will be their Came again unto me, faying, God. 
+ 16 Moreover, thoufon of man, 24 And David my fervant fhal? take thee one flick, and write np- be king over them: and they all onit, For Judah, and for the thalihave one thepherd: they fhall children of Iirael hiscompanions: alfo walk in my judgments, and then take another ftick, and write obferve my flatutes, and do them, Won it, For Jofeph the ftick of 25 And they fhall dwell in the Phraim, and for all the houfe of land that | have given unto Jacob fael his companions. my fervant, wherein your fathers T 47 And join them one toan- have dwelt, and they fhall dwell Other into one ftick, and they therein, even they and their chil became one in thine hand. dren, and theirchildren’s children 4,38 § And when the children of for ever, and my fervant David Y People thall fpeak unto thee, Joall be their prince for ever. ying, Wilt thou not thew us 26 Moreover, | will make a at thou meane/? by thefe ? covenant of peace with them; it 

fhall be an everlafting covenant 
with 



EZEKIEL. 
with them : and I will place them 9 Thou fhalt aj 
and multiply them, and will fet like a ftorm, thou 
my fanétuary in the midft of them cloud to cover the 
for evermore. all thy bands, and 

27 My tabernacle alfo fhall be with thee. 
with them: yea, 1 will be their xo Thus faith the 
God, and they Mall be my people. It all alfo come to 

28 And the heathen hall know the fame time hhall 

that I the Lorpdo fanétify Ifrael, into thy mind, a 

when my fanétuary fhall be in the think an evil thoug! 
mid{t of them for evermore. II And thou fhal 

CHAP. XXXVIII. go up to the land of u 
ND the word of the LorD 
came unto me, faying, 

2, Son of man, fet thy face a- them dwelling witho 

gainft Gog, the land of Magog, having neither bars n 

the chief prince of Mefhech and 12 To take a 

Tubal, and prophefy againft him, a prey ; to turn t 

3 And fay, Thusfaith the Lord the defolate places 
Gop, Behold, 1am againft thee, habited, and upon 

O Gog, the chief prince of Me- are gathered out 

fhech and Tubal. which have gotten 

4 And I will turn thee back, goods, that dwell in 1 

and put hooks into thy jaws, the land. É 

and will bring thee forth, and x3 Sheba and Di 

all thine army, horfes and horfe- merchants of Tat 

men, all of them clothed with all the young lions th 

forts of armour, even a great com- unto thee, Art tho 

pany with bucklers and fhields, a fpoil? haft thou 

all of them handling fwords. company to take a 

5 Perfia, Ethiopia, and Lybia away filver and g 

with them; all ofthem with fhield way cattle and.g 

and helmet; great fpoil ? 

6 Gomer, and all his bands, 14 4 ‘Therefore, 

the houfe of Togarmah of the prophefy and fay u 

north-quarters, and allhis bands, faith the Lord í 

and many people with thee. when my people of If 

7 Be thou prepared, and pre- eth fafcly, alt 

pare for thyfelf, thou and all thy it? 
15 And thou the company that are affembled unto 

thee, and be thoua guard unto thy place out of 

them. thou and many 

8-4 After many days thon halt all of them riding | 

beviűted : inthe latter years thou great company, äl 

fhalt come into the land that is army. ii 

brought back from the fword and 16 And thou fhal 

is gathered out of many people, gainft my people 

againft the mountains of Ifrael. cloud to cover th 

which have been always wafte: be in the latter di 

bat it is brought forth ont of the bring thee againft m 

nations, and they hall dwell fafe- the heathen may kni 

ly all of them 

fha! 
Cog 

Dent E A P. XXXIX. 

CHAP. -XXXIX. 
© Behold, I am agai id gainft thee, O Go; the chief pri ech and Don prince of Mefhech and 

h 2, Al vi 
ja old time by my fervarts the and pale (eta ebede 

and will caufe thee to come 
i the north-parts, and will Pees ie Gall eoeta pee Te hee upon the mountains of 

à 3 And I will fmite thy b come againft the land of Ifrael, out of thy left h. ad will faith the Lord Gop, that my fury caufe thine aota ta Rat aE 
thy eht hand. 

4 Thou fhalt fall upon the 
mountains of Ifrael, thon and all 
thy bands, and the people that is 
with thee : I will give thee unto 
the ravenous birds of every fort, 
and to the beafts of the field to be 
devoured, b € 5 Thou fhalt fallu; I erecping things that creep upon eee 

the carth, and all the pe Gat fields de Aare fpoken it, faith 

6 And I will fend a fire on 

the mountains fhall be thrown dwAe? and among them that 
Rin, and the feep places thall Epeen in ae ifles, and 

fall, and cvery wal Loch now that J am the 

the ground. s X 

a And 1 will call fora fword name knon p, ake my Holy 
y a ai Enot al my people diac, and I will not let n ins, OD : them polluti Erman’ fword fhall be againft mores ani ie pital A 

And I will plead againft Sones Lam the arpa tte at Reftilence and with 8 4 Behold, itis come, and i i a Mie ee upon him, is done, faith the Lorn Gap; thie Bt people are pats is se diy phercob l have fpoken, z a And they th i T Nre rain, and cities of TRAA E ER ad ones, fire and brim- fhall fet on fire and burn the k z weapons, both the fhiu ka T en bucklers, the fale nat ine ae a ye iver ne Tee and the hand-ftaves and A he fpe; Ee mame fhall know that thes eti hret atn sini ; 10 So that they fall take no 
Wood out of the field, neither cut 

wn any out of the forelts : fe Eey they hall burn the weapons with 
OD, fire, and they fall fpoilthofe that 

Spoiled -~ 

Herefore, thou fon of g Prophefy again Gog knd % Thus faith the Lord 



EZEKIEL 

iled them, and rob thofethat 19 And ye fhall 
huta them, faith the Lord Gon. be full, and dr 

1x J And it fhal) come to pafs be drunken, of m 
in that day, that I will give unto I have facrificed or 
Goga place there of gravesin If- 20 Thus thal y 
yael, the valley of the paffengers my table with horfe 
on the ealt of the fea; and it ots, with mighty 
fhall ftop the nofés of the paffen- all men of war, 
gers: and there fhall they bury Gop. 4 
Gog, and all his multitude, and 21 And T will 
they fhall call it, The valley of among the heather 
Hamon-gog. heathen fhall fee 

12 And feven months thall the 
houfe of Ifrael be burying of them 
that they may cleanfe the land. 

13 Yea, all the people of the 
Jand fhall bury tbem; and it hall 
be to them a renown, the day 

that I fhall be glorified, faith the 
ord Gon. 

K 14 And they fall- fever out 
men of continual employment, f 
paffing through the land to bury face from them, 
with the paffengers thofe that re- into the hand of 
main upon the face of the earth fo fell they all by 
to cleanfe it; after the end of fe- 24 Accordin; 
ven months fhall they fearch. nefs, and accore 

15 And the paflengers that pafs greflions have 1 
through the land, when any feeth and hid my face 
a man’s bone, then fhallhefetup 25 Therefore 
a figu by it, till the buriers bave Lord Gop, No! 
buried it in the valley of Hamon- gain the captivi 
Og. have mercy upon í 

$ 16 And alfo the name of the of Ifrael, and 
city ball be Hamonah; thus fhall my holy name tg 
they cleanfe the land. 26 After that 

17 | And thou fon of man, their thame, 

thus faith the Lord Gop, Speak paffes whereb: 
unto every feathered fowl, and paffed againft 
to-every beaft of the field, Affem- dwelt fafely in 
ble yourfelves, and come, gather none made them 
yourfelves on every fide to my fa- 27 When Thay 
crifice that I do facrifice for you, again from tl 
even a great facrifice upon the thered them ou 
mountains of Hegel, SAKE ye may linfa EGU 

at feh, and drink blood. in the figh: 

ig Ye fhall eat the Ach of the 28 Then fhall 
mighty, and drink the blood of I am the Loi 
the princes of the earth, of rams, caufed them, 
of lambs, and of goats, of bul- vity amon, 
jocks, all of them fatlings of have gath 
Balhan. 

went into captivi 
quity : becaufe 
gainft me, theref 

CHA 
nd 

opn lany ‘more there. 
the Neither will I hide my-face 
Pyare from them: for I have 

red out my fpirit upon the 
Pouf of Ifrael, faith the Lord 
GP CHAP. XL. 
N the five and twentieth year 
of our captivity, in the begin- 

ping of the year, in the tenth ae 
of the month, in the fourteent 
ear after that the city was fmit- 
ein the felf-fame day the hand 
of the Lor» was upon me, md 
prought me thither. 

z In the vifions of God brought 
he me into the land of Ifrael, and 
tmeupon x very high moun- 

tain, by which was as the frame 
of a city on the fouth. 
T3 And he brought me thither, 
and behold, there was a man, 
whofe appearance was like the 
appearance of brats, with a line of 
flax in his band, and a meafuring 
teed; and he flood in the gate. 
4 And the man faid unto me, 
fon of man, behold with thine 
eyes, and hear with thine cers, 
and fet thine heart upon all that 
Thall thew thee; for to thein- 
tent that | might thew them unto 

ee, ar! thou brought hither: 
declare all that thou feck to the 
lioufe of Ifracl 
_ 5 And behold, a wall on the 
Giltlide of the houfe round ab at, 
and in the man’s hand a measur. 
gera of fix cubits lig, by the 
cul 
he 

it, and an hand-breadth: fo 
| meafured the breadth of the 
ding, one reed, and the height 

One reed, 
~64 Then came he unto the E: which looketh toward the 

ured the threfhold of 
which was one reed 
he other threfhold of 

and have left none of 
P. XL; 

7 And every little chamber was 
one reed long and one reed broad, 
and between the little chambers 
were five cubits, and the threfhold 
of the gate, by the porch of tle 
gate within was one reed. 

8 He meafured alfo the porch 
of the gate within, one reed. 

9 Then meafured be the porch 
of the gate, eight cubits, and the 
pofts thereof two cubits, and the 
porch of the gate was inward, 

10 And the little chambers of 
the gate eaft-ward, were three on 
this fide, and three on that fide; 
they three were of one meafure: 
and the pofts had one meafureon 
this fideand on that fide. 

X1 And he meafared the breadth 
of the entry of the gate, ten cu- 
bits; and the length of the gate, 
thirteen cubits. 

12 The {pace alfo before the 
little chambers was one cubit on 
this fide, and the fpaee was one 
cubit on that fide : and the little 
chambers were fix cubits on this 
fide, and fix cubits on that fide. 

13 He meafured then the gate 
from the roof of one little chame 
ber to the roof of another: the 

dth was five and twenty cu- 
bits, door againft door. 

14 He made alfo pofts, of 
threefcore cubits, even unto the 
poft of the court round about 
the gate. 

15 And from the face of the 
gate of the entrance, unto the 
face of the porch of the inner- 
gate, were fifty cubits. 

16 And there were narrow 
windows to the little chambers, 
and to their pofts within the gate 
round about, and likewife to the 
arches: and windows were round 
about inward: and upun cach poft 
were palm-trees. 

17 Then brought he me into 
the outward comt, ahd lo, there 

wasonereed broad. were chambers, and a pavement 
made 
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made for the court round about : had palm-trees, one o 
thirty chambers were upon the and another on th: 
pavement. the pofts thereof. 

18 And the pavement bythe 27 And there wa: 
fide of the gates over again{t the inner court toward 
length of the gates, was the low- and he meafured 
er pavement. gate toward the fouti 

I9 Then he meafured the dred cubits. var 
breadth from the forefront of the 28 And he brovgl 
lower gate, unto the forefront of inner court by the 
the inner court without, an hun- and he meafured ti 
dred cubits eaft-ward and north- according to thefe 
ward, 29 And the 

20 J And the gate of the out- thereof, and the 
ward court that looked toward and the arches ther 
the north, he meafured the length to thefe meafures 
thereof, and the breadth thereof. windows in it, and 

ax And the little chambers thereof round aupout s 
thereof were three on this fide, cubits long, and five; 
and three on tkut fide: and the cubits broad. 
pefts thereof, and the arches 30 And the are 
thereof, were after the meafure of bout were five and tw 
the firit gate : the length thereof long, and five cubit 
was fifty cubits, andthebreadth 3r And the a 
five and twenty cubits. wire toward the 

22 And their windows, and and palm-trees wi 
their arches, and their palm-trees pofts thereof: and tl 
were after the meafure of the gate to it had eight fleps. 
that looketh towards the ealt, 32 And he bi 
and they went up unto it by feven the inner court to} 
fteps, and the arches thereof were and he meafured tl 
before them. ing to thefe meafi 

23 And the gate of the inner 33 And the littl 
court was over againft the gate thereof, and the | 
toward the north, and toward the and the arches thered 
ealt; and he meafured from gate cording to thefe 
to gate an hundred cubits. there were windows tl 

24 4 After that he brought in the arches thi 
me toward the fouth,and behold, bout; if was fift 
a gate toward the fouth: and he and five and twen 
meafured the pofts thereof, and 34 And the 
the arches thereof, according to were toward the 
thefe meafures. and palm-trees 

25 And there were windowsin pofts thereof, on 
it,and in the archesthereof round that fide: and t) 
about, like thofe windows: the had eight fteps. 
length was fifty cubits, and the 35 ¢ And he b 
breadth five and twenty cubits. the north-gate, 

26 And there were {even fteps according to thefe 
to go up to it, and thearches 36 The little 
thereof were before them; and it of, the pofts there 

CHAP. XLL 
hes thereof, andthe windows 45 And he faid upto me, This 
jt round about: the length chamber, whofe Profpe&t is to- gas fifty cubits, and the breadth ward the fouth, is for the priefts 

five and twenty cubits, the keepers of the charge of the 37 And the pofts thereof wee houfe : 
card the outer court; an 46 And the chamber whofe 

torn -trees were upon the potts profpeé is toward the north, is 
thereof on this fide, and on that or the priefts the keepers of the 
fide : and the going up to it bud charge of the altar: thefe are the 
ight teps. fons of Zadok am the £ 38 And the chambers and the Levi, which eae tie ite entries thereof, were by the pofts Lord to minifter unto him. 

of the gates, where they wafhed 47 So he meafured the court, the Speen es Riaz an hundred cubits long, and an 39 né m the porch of the hundred cubits broad, four fquare te were two tables on this fide, and the altar that was before the ‘and po tables on. iost fide, to honfe, 
flay thereon the burnt-offering, 48 4 And he brought me to 
and the fin-offering, and the the porch of the houfe, and mea- 
tre(pals offering. : fured each poft of the porch, five 4o And at the fide without, cubits on this fide, and five cu- 
poe: goethi to the GAN of bits on that fide, and the breadth 
je north-gate, were two tables: of the gate was three cubits on ee the other obese was tis Ade, and three cubits on 

al rch oi €, were that fide, 
two tables. ; 49 The length of the porch 4t Four tables were on this was twent bi h r y cubits, and the fide, and four tables on that fide, breadth eleven cubits: and‘ be b the ne of the gater eight ta- brought me by the Reps whereby les, whereupon they flew their they went up to it; and there Sacrifices. were pillars by the pofts, oneen 42 And the four tables were of this fide, and another on that fide, hewn ftone for the burnt-offering CHAP. XLI of goot and an half long, and A Fterward he brought me to <a pend har Pat broad, and the temple, and meafured cusit high : whereupon alfo the potts, fix cubits broad on the ET laid the inftruments where- one fide, and fix cubits bread on S4 g eii burnt-offering ie ied nace geh the ice, readth of the tabernacle. aa And within were hooks, 2 And the breadth of the door and broad, faftened round was ten cubits, and the fides of Aa and apoi tables was the door ea prs cubits on the 

Se one fide, an it: “ { And without the inner other fdas and fae vast re me pe were the chambers of the length thereof forty cubits, and til h the inner court, which the breadth twenty cubits. at the fide of the north-gate, 3 Then went he inward, and 

are! 

t al profpe&t was toward meafured the pofl of the door two C fouth, one at the fide of the cubits, all-gate, having the profpeét to- 
c north, 

and the door fix cubits, 
and the breadth of the door fe- 
ven cubits, 

4 So 
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4 So he meafured the length cubits broad, and the wa 

thereof twenty cubits, and the building was five cul 
breadth twenty cubits before the 
temple; and he faid unto me, 
‘Yais is the moft holy place. 

5 After he meafured the wall 
of the houfe fix cubits, and the 
breadth of every fide-chamber 
four cubits round about the houfe 
on every fide. 14 Alfo the brea 

6 And the fide-chambers were face of the houfe, an 
three, one over another, and parate place toward 
thirty in order: and they enter- hundred cubits. 
ed into the wall which was ofthe 15 And he meafuy 
houft for the fide-chambers round of the building oves 
about that they might have hold, feparate place which 
but they had not hold in the wall it, and the galleri 
of the houfe. the one fide, and oj 

7 And there was an enlarging fide, an hundred cubi 
and a winding about (till upward inner temple, and 
to the fide-chambers; for the the court. 
winding about of the houfe went 16 The door-pofts 
fih upward round about the narrow windows, an 
houfe: therefore the breadth of ries round about o; 
the houfe was /ti// upward, and ftories, over again 
fo increafed from the loweft cham- cieled with wood 
ber to the higheft by the midt. and from the gro 

8 J faw alfo the height of the windows, and the: 
houfe ronnd about : the founda- covered ; 
tions of the fide-chambers werea 17 ‘Vo that «ho 
full reed of fix great cubits. even unto the inn 
9 The thicknefs of the wall without, and by all 

which wes for the fide chamber round about, withing 
without, was five cubits: and by meafure. z 
that which was left was the place 18 And i was nad 
of the fide-chambers that were rubims and palm- 
within. ` the palm-tree m 

10 And between the chambers cherub and a cher 
was the widenefs of twenty cu- cherub kad two fat 
bits round about the houfe on 19 So that the: 
every fide. was toward the pal 

Ir And the doors of the fide- one fide, and the fac 
chambers were toward the piece lion toward the pala 
that was left, one door toward other fide: it was! 
the north, and another door to- ail the houfe round: 
ward the fouth: and the breadth 20 From the” 
of the place that was left was five above the door 
cubits round about, and palm-trees m 

12 Now the building that was wall of the templer 
before the fepatate place, at the 21 The pofts o 
end toward the weft, was feventy were Squared, and t 

the 
with the walis thereof, 
dred cubits long, ` 

CHAP. XLII. 
fonduary 3 the appearance of the were higher than thefe, than the 
facas the appearance of the other. lower, and than the middlemoit 

2 The altar of wood was of the building. 
“three cubits high, and the length 6 „For they were in three flories 
thereof two cubits; and the cor- but had not pillars as the pillars 
mets thereof, and the length of the court : therefore the build- 
thereof, and the walls thereof, ing was ftraitened more than the 
were of wood: and he faid unto loweft and the middlemoft from 

This is the table that is be- the ground, 
re the Lora. 7 And the wall that was with- 
23 And the temple and the out overagainit the chambers, to~ 

wards the outercourt on the fore- fanQuary had two doors, 
24 And the doors had two part of the chambers, the length 

thereof was fifty cubits. leaves 4 piece, two turning leaves: 
two /eaves for the one door, and 8 For the length of the cham- 

bers that were in the outer court two leaves for the other door. 
25 And there were made on was fifty cubits: and lo, before 

them, on the coorsof the temple, the temple were an hundred cus 
gherubims and palm-trees, like bits. 
as were made upon the walls; 9 And from under thefe cham- 
and t/e12 were thick planks upon bers was the entry on the eaft- 
the face of the porch without. fide, as one gocth into them from 

a6 And there were narrow win- the outer court. 
dows and palm-trees on the one 10 The chambers were in the 
fide and on the other fide, on the thicknefs of the wall of the court 

toward the eaft, over againit the fides of the porch, and upon the 
fide-chambers of the:houfe, and feparate place, and over againít 

the building. thick planks. 
CHAP. XLIL Ir And the way before them 

Hen he brought me forth in- was like the appearance of the 
to the outer court, the way chambets which were toward the 

toward the north, and he broaght north, as long as they, and as 
me into the chamber that was broad as they, and all their gor 
over again(t the feparate place, ings out were both according to and which was before the build- their fathions, and according to 
ing toward the north. their doors, 

4 Before the length of an hun- 12 And according to the doors 
dred cubits, was the north-door, of the thambers that were to- 
and the breadth was fifty cubits. ward the fouth, was a door in the 
3 Over again(t the twenty cu- head of the way, even the way di- bits which were for the inner reétly before the wall toward the court, and over againft the pave- ealt, as one entereth into them. 

ment which was for the onter 13 Y Then faid he unto me, Court, was gallery againft gallery The north-chambers and the 
three fories. fouth-chambers, which are before 
4 And before the chambers the feparate place, they be holy 

was a walk of ten cubits breadth chambers, where the priefts that 
td a way of one cubit ; and approach unto the Lono (hall eat their doors towards the north. the moft holy things: there fhall 
S] Now the upper chambers they lay the moft holy things, Ere Morter; for the galleries and the meat-offering, and the 

fin- 
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of the holy place into the out- ward the catt. 
oE but Were they fall lay 5 So the fpirit too 
their garments wherein they mi- brought me into the 
nifter; for they are holy; and and behold, the g! 
fhall put on other garments, and Lorn filled the h 
fhall approach to ae things, 6 And I heard 
which are for the people. unto me out of the h 

15 Now when he had made an the man ftood by 
end of meafuring the inner houfe, 7 And he faid 
he brought me forth toward the of man, the place 
gate whofe profpeét is toward the and the place of thi 
eaft, and meafured it round about. feet, where I will 

16 He meafured the eaft-fide midft of the child 
with the meafuring-reed, five ever; and my hol 
hundred reeds, with the meafur- the houfe of Ifrael 
ing reed round about. neither they, nor 

17 He meafured the north-fide their whoredom, 
five hundred reeds, with the mea- ap of their kin; 
furing-reed round about. places. 
h 18 He meafured the fouth-fide 
five hundred reeds, with the mea- 
faring-reed. 

have committed: whe 
20 He meafured it by the four confumed them in 

fides: it had a wall round about,  ọ Now let th 
five hundred reeds long, and five whoredom, and 
hundred broad, to makea fepa- their kings far fro 
ration hetween the fanétuary and will dwell in the p 
the profave place. for ever. 

CHAP. XLII. 

i noife of many waters: and the form of the 
ta bai fhined with his glory. fathion thereof, 

3 And if was according to the out thereof, and 
appearance of the vifion which I thereof, and all : 
faw, even according to the vifion of, and all th 
that I faw when I came to deftroy of, and all the 
the city : and the vifions werelike all the laws thet 
the vifion that I faw by the river in their fight, th 

CHAP, XLIV. 
whole form thereof, and all blood theréof, and put it on the ordinances thereof, and do four horns of it, and on the four the 

corners of the fettle, and upon 
the border round about: thus 
fbalt thou cleanfe and purge it. 

21 Thou fhalt take the bullock alfo of the fin-offering, and he fhall burn it'in the appointed 
place of the houfe without the 

ee This is the law of the houfe; 
= the top of the mountain, 
whole limit thereof round the E fal! be moft holy : behold, 
is the law of the houfe. 

p And thefe are the mea- 
res of the altar after the cubits: fanétuary. 
cubit is a cubit and an hand- 22 And on the fecond, day breadth ; cven tbe bottom fhal! be thou thalt offer a kid of the goats Habit, and the breadth a cubit, without blontm for a fin-offering, en the border thereof by the and they fhall cleanfe the altar, edge thereof round spent ke phate did cleanfe it with the ; and this fall be the high- bullock. 

Brace of the altar. 23 When thou halt made an 14 And from the bottom upon end of cleanfing it thou fhalt of- the ground, even to the lower fer a young bullock without ble- fettle, foall be Mey? enpe ean hiti, ae Ula out of the flock breadth one cubit, and from without blemi, E iier fettle even to the great- 24 And thou fhalt offer them erfettle fhal? be four cubits, and Hei the ran and the prieft breadth one cubit. thal! caft falt upon them, and E, ‘So the altar hall be four th cy hall offer them up for a cubits ; gn en the altar and burnt-offering unto ihe Lorp ard fuall be four horns, 25 Seven days fhalt thou pre= Ero And the altar fall be twelve pare every day a goat for a fin- tubits long, twelve broad, fquare offering: they thall alfo prepare a in er ae ; ropni halore hye Vv out of 17 And the fettle fhall be four- the flock without blemith. fice cubits long, and fourteen 26 Seven days fhall they purge broad in the four fquares thereof; the altar and purify it, and they m the border about it /ball be (hall confecrate m a If a cubit; and the bottom 27 And when thefe days are thereof jh. all bea cubit about: and expired, it thall be that upon the hisftairs hall look toward the eaft. eighth day, and fò forward, the 18 { And he faid unto me, priefts hall make’ your burnt-of- Son of man, thus faith the Lord ferings upon the altar, and your Gop, Thefe are the ordinances of peace-offerings ; and I will.accept altar, in the day when they you, faith the Lord Gop. ll make it, to offer burnt-offer- CHAP. XLIV. thereon, and to fprinkle THen he brought me back the t thereon, way of the gate of’ the out- 19 And thou shalt give to the ward fanétuary, which looketh to- lts the Levites that be of the ward the eaft, and it was thut. of Zadok, which approach 2 Then faid the Lorp unto me, me, to minifter unto me, This gate hall be fut, it shall fiith the Lord Gop, a young not be opened, and no man hall Bullock for a fin-offering. enter in by it ; becaufe the Lorp 20 And thou fhalt take of the the God of Ifrael hath entered in 
by 
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‘by it, therefore it fhall be hut. xr Yet they hall be m 

3 It is for the prince; the in my fan@uary, having d 
prince he fhall fit in it to eat the gates of the houfe, 
bread before the Lorp ; he hall ftering to the houfe: th 
enter dy the way of the porch of flay the burnt-offering, 
that gate, and thall go out by the ficrifice for the people, a 
way of the fame. thall tand before them 

4 4 Then brought he me the fter unto them 
way of the north-gate before the 12 Becaufe they minif 

gweat. 
19 Sod when they go forth in- 

to the outer court, even into the no poffeffion in Ifrael ; Lam their 
outer court to the people, they pofleffion. 
fhal! put olf their garments where- 2 
ja they miniltered, and lay them fering, and the fin-offering, and 
jn the holy chambers, and they the trefpais-offering; and every 

CHAP. XLV. 
joes with any thing that caufeth 28 And it fall be unto them 

for an inheritance ;, | am their in- 
heritance : and ye fhall give them 

29 They hail eat the meat-of- 

houfe ; and I looked, and behold, to them before their ide fhall put on other garments, and dedicated thing in Ifrael thall be 
the glory of the Lorn filled the 
houfe of the Lorn; and I fell 
upvn my face. 

5 And the Lorp faid unto me, 
Son of man, mark well, and be- thall bear their iniquity 
hold with thine eves, and hear 13 And they thall 
with thine cars all that I fay unto. near unto me to do the 
thee concerning all the ordinances prie(t unto me, nor to a 
of the houfe.of the Loro, and all to any of my holy thin 
the laws thereof, and mark well moit holy place: but 

cauted the houfe of If 
nto iniquity : therefor 

lifted up mine hand again 
faith the Lord Gon, ; 

with their garments, 

their heads. 

the inner court. 

at Neither thall any prieft 
drink wine, when they enter into 

22 Neither fhall they take for 

they thall not fanétsfy the people theirs. 
30 And the firft of all the firft- 29 Neither hall they fhave their fruits of all things, and every ob- 

heads, nor fuffer their locks to lation of allof every fort of your grow long; they fall only poll oblations fhall be the pries: ye 
fhall alfo give unto the prieft the 
firft of your dough, that he may 
caufe the bleffing to reft in thine 
houfe, 

31 The priefts thall not-cat of- 
the entering in of the houfe with bear their thame, and. their wives a widow, or her that is any thing that is dead of itfelf, or every going forth of thefanétuary. minations which th t away: but they shall take torn, whether it be fowl or beaft. 

6 And thou fhalt fay to the 
rebellious, even to the houfe of 

maidens of the feed of the houfe 
of Ifrael, or a widow that hada 

CHAP. XLV. 
Oreover, when ye fhal di- Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord Gon, ers of the charge of the prielt before. vide by lot the land for in- O yz honfe of Ifrael, let it fuffice all the fervice thereofys 23 And chey fhall teach my heritance, ye hall offer an oblati- you of all your abominations, ec the difference between the on unto the Lor», an holy por- 7 Inthatye have brought into oly and profane, and caufe them tion of the land: the length fball my fanfuary. (trangers uncircum: vites, the fons of Zad to difcern between the unclean če the length of five and twenty cifed in heart, and uncircumcifed the charge of my fani and the clean. thoufand reeds, and the breadth in flefh, tobe in my fan€tuary to the children of Ifrael 24 Andincontroverfy they fall 

pollute it, even my houfe, when from me, they thi ftand in judgment, and they thall 
ye offer my bread, the fat and me, to minifter unt judge it according to my judg- 
the blood, and they have broken they Mall ftand bi meats: and they fall keep my 
my covenant, becaufe of all your offer unto me the — laws and my ftatutes in all my 
abeminations. blood, faith the aflemblies, and they thall hallow 

8 And he have not kept the 16 They thall ent my fabbaths, 
charge of mine holy things: but fan€tuary, and they: 25 And they fhall come at no 
ye have fet keepers of my charge near to my table t dead perfon to defile themfelves : in my fan&tuary for yourfélves. me, andthey hhall kee but for father, or for mother, or 

9 J Thus faith the Lord Gop, 7 ¢ And it thall for fon, or for daughter, for bro- No ftranger unciveumcifed in that when they ther, or for fifter that hath had heart, nor uncircumcifed in flefh. gates of the inner c Dohulband, they may defile them- fhall enter into my fanétuary, ne para tid nae i Ives. ig 
any ftranger ‘that is among ‘the and no wool fha! 26 An ; 
children of Ifrael. whiles they mini fall oe oer xe ear 10 And the Levites that SE of a: ys. eren 
one away far from me, when I ey fha 2 i 
Frael went altray, which went nets upon their apoyo that he go- 
aftray away from me after their have linen ne: inner court io miner, ta ot idols, they hall even bear their loins: they fhal Nuary, he thall offer his fin- iniquity. 

ing, faith the Lord Gop, 

Jhull be ten thoufand : this ball be 
holy in all the borders thereof 
round about. 

2 Of this there fhall be for the, 
fanétuary five hundred in length, 
with five hundredinbreadth, {quare 
round about; and fifty cubits 
round about, for the fuburbs 
thereof. 

3 And of this meafure fhalt 
thou meafure the length of five 
and twenty thoufand, and the 
breadth of ten thoufand: and in 
it hall be the fan@wary and the 
moft holy place, 

4 The holy portion of the land 
fhall be for the priefts the mini- 
fters of the fan&tuary, which fhalt 
come near to minifter unto the 
Lorp, and it fall be a place for 
their houfes, and an holy place 
for the fan&tuary, z 

Xx 5 And 
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5 And the five and twenty fhall offer; the fixth 

thoufand of length, and the ten ephah of an homer of 
thoufand of breadth, hall alfo ye thall give the fixth p 
the Levites, the minifters of the epbah of an homer of 
houfe have for themfelves, for a 14 Concerning tl 
Ppofleflion for twenty chambers. of oil, the bath of oi 

6 4 And ye Mall appoint the the tenth part of a 
poffeffion of the city five thoufand the cor, which is an 
broad, and five and twenty tbou- baths; for ten bi 
fand long, over againft the obla- homer: 
tion of the holy peti: it hall x15 And one lamb 
be for the whole boufe of Ifracl. flock, out of two hun 

7 T, And a portion foall be for the fat paftures of J 
the prince on the one fide and on meat-offering, and fi 
the other fide of the oblation of offering, and for 
the holy portion, and of the pof- to make reconciliat 
feffion of the city, before the ob- faith the Lord Gop. 
lation of the holy portion, and 16 All the people 
before the pofleflion of the city, hall give this oblatios 
from the weft-fide weft-ward,and prince in Ifrael. k 
from the eaft-fide eaft-ward; and 17 And it fhall be 
the length fhal! be over againft one part fo give burnt-offerl 
of the portions, from the welt- meat-offerings, and di 
border unto the eaft border. ings, in the feats, 

8 In the land thall be his pof- new-moons, and in th 
feflion in Ifrael; and my princes in all folemnities ol 
thall no more opprefs my people; Ifrael : he fhall pi 
and the reft of the land (hall they offering, and the n 
give to the houfe of Ifrael accord- and the burnt-offe 
ing to their tribes. eace-offerings, to 

9 Thus faith the Lord Gon, liation for the houfe 
Let it fuffice you, O princes of 18 Thus faith he L 
Jfrael; remove violence and fpoil, in the firt month, in @ 
and execute judgment and jue of the month, thow 
tice, take away your exaétions 
from my people, faith the Lord 
Gop. Y 19 And the prieft M 

10 Ye fhall have juft balances, the blood of the fin-o 
and a juft ephah, and a juft bath. 

1r.The ephah and the bath 
fhall be of one meafure, that the 
bath may contain the tenth part 
of an homer, and the ephah the 
tenth part of an homer: the mea- 
fire thereof fhall be after the 
homer. 

1z And the thekel fall be 
twenty gerahs; twenty fhekels, 
five and twenty fhekels, fifteen a1 In the firit mont 
Shekels thall be your maneh. fourteenth day of then 

33 Thisis the oblation that ye fall have the paflo 

and upon the four 
fettle of the altar, 
pofts of the gate 
court. ; 

20 And fo thou 

CHAP. XLVI. 
n days; unleavened bread 5 And the meat-offering fball 

all be caten. be an ephah for a ram, and the 
22 And upon that day fhall the meat-offering for the lambs as he 

rince prepare for himfelf, and faali beabic to give, and an hin 
for all the people of the land, a of oi to an ephah. 
bullock f?r a fin-offering 6 And in the day of the new- 

23 And feven days of the feaft moon it fiall be a young bullock he Iball prepare a burnt-offering without blemith, and fix lambs, 
to the LoR D, feven bullocks, and and a ram: they fhall be without. 
feven rams without blemith, daily blemith. 
the feven days; and a kid of the 7 And he fhall prepare a meat- 
goats aly for a fin-offering. offering, an ephah for a bullock, 

a4 And he fhall prepare a and an ephah fora ram : and for meat-offering of an ephah for a the lambs according as his hand 
bullock, and an ephah for a ram, fhall attain unto, and an hin of 
and an hin of oil for an ephab. oil to an ephah, 25 In the feventh month, inthe 8 And when the prince thall fifteenth day of the month, fhall enter, he hall go in by the way he do the like in the feaft of the of the porch of that gate, and he feven days, according to the fin- fhall go forth by the way thereof. 
offering, according to the burnt- { But when the people of offering, and according to the the land thall come before the 
meat-offering, and according to Lord, in the folemn feafls, he the oil. that entereth in by the way of CHAP. XLVI. the north-gate to worthip, thall Hus faith the Lord Gop, The go out by the way of the fouth- gate of the inner court, that gate : and he that entereth by the looketh toward the ealt, fall be way of the fouth-gate, thall go fhut the fix working-days: but forth by the way of the north- on the fabbath it thall be opened, gate; he fhall not return by the men ths day of. the new-moon way of the ps whereby he came e opened, in, but fhall go i i 2 Sas the prince thall enter it, ceil ngalak y the way of the porch of that 10 And the pr i i gate without, and fall ftand by of them, Hod pi a e at the poft of the gate, and the priet go in 3 and when they go fe } A iia his burnt-offering, Biali go forth, BPR) and his peace-offerings, andhe yr And in the feafts, i hall worfhip at the threthold of the folemnities, the ment oia 

but the gate fhall not be Mut nod an ephahto a ram, and tothe he eve lambs as he is abl i E Likewife the people of the an hin of oil is S pe mg E hall worhhip at the door of 12 Now when the prince thall pete before the Lorn, in the Preparea voluntary burnt-offering et s,and in the new-moons, or peace-offerings, voluntarily un- 1 nd the burnt-offering that to the Lorp, cne fhail then open [prince fhall offer unto the him the gate that looketh toward mbs ninan pie ae Of eaft, and he thall Prepare his ° emilh, and a burnt-offering, and hi - tam without blemith, offerings, Ay did og" the fae Xxz bath- 



EZEKIEL 
bath-day: then he hall go forth; them not out into theo 
and after his going forth, one thall to fanétify the people, 
fhut the gate. 21 Then he brow, 

13 Thou Mhal: daily prepare a into the outer court, 2 
borat-offering unto the Lurp, of me to pafs by the fou; 
a lamb of the firit year without the court, aud behold 
blemi(h: thou fhalt prepare it corner of the court 
every morning. court. 4 

I4 And thou fhalt prepare a 22 In the four 
meat-ofering for it every morn- court there were 
ing, the fixth part of an cphah, forty cubits long, 
and the third part of an hinof broad : thefe four co 
oil, to temper with the fine four; one meafure. i 
a meat-offering continually, bya 23 And there w 
perpetual ordinance unto the building round abou 
Lorp. round about them 

I5 Thus mhall they prepare the was made with boilin 
lamb, and the meat-offering, and der the rows round. 
the oil, every morning, for a con- T i 
tinual burnt-offering. Thefe are the plac 

16 J Thus faith the Lord Gon, boil, where the mini 
If the prince give a gift untoany houfe fhall boil th 
of his fons, the inheritance there- the people. 
of hall be his fons, it fall be 
their poffeffion by inheritance. 

17 But if he give a gift of his gain unto thi 
inheritance to one of his fervants, houfe, and behold, 
then it hall be his to the year of out from under th 
liberty ; after, it fhall return to the houfe eaft-ward: 
the prince; but his inheritance front of the houfe fto 
fhall be his fons for them. ealt, and the waters 

18 Moreover, the prince fhall from under from thi 
not take of the pcople’s inherit- the houfe, at the foutl 
ance by oppreffion, to thruft them altar. re 
ont of their poffeffion: but he 2 Then broughi 
thall give his fons inheritance out the way of the gai 
of his own pofi: ffion : that my and Jed me about’ 
people be not fcattered every out unto the outer 
nian from bis poffeffion. way that looketh ¢ 

19 { After, he brought me behold, there ran 
through the entry, which was at the right-fide. 
the fide of the gate, intotheholy 3 And when 
chambers of the priefts, which the line in‘his hat 
lvoked toward the north: and eaft-ward, hemeafu 
behold, there was a place on the cubits, and he bro 
two fides welt-ward. the waters: the 
+20 Then faid he unto me, This the ankles. i 

is the placè where the prieftsthall 4 Again he m 
boil the trefpafs-offering, and the fand; and brow; 
fin-offering, where they fhall bake the waters; the i 
the meat-offcring; that they bear the knees: again 

CHAP. XLVII 

thonfandand brought methrough; out of the fanétuary: and the 
the waters were to the loins. fruit thereof thall be for meat, 

-5 Afterward he meafured a and the leaf thereof for medicine. 
outand, ae dit a peat a The kane TAM caine 
uld not pafs over: for the This kali be the border whereb 

Bees were rifen, waters to fwim ye fhall inherit the land nceabattig 
jn, a river that could not be tothe twelve tribes of Ifraelz 
paffed over. y Jofeph pall bave tws portions. 
64 And he faid unto me, Son x4 And ye hhall inherit it, one 

of man, haft thou feen this? then: as well as another; concerning the 
he brought me and canfed me to which I lifted up mine hand to 
return to the brink of the river. give it unto your fathers: and 
vel Row, piss bra aaa tis late fhall fall unto you for 

hold, heritance. 
were very many trees ou theonae r5 And this f1} be the border 
fie Bad on EA OMEL: sch St of the HBA ear the north-fide, 

pen daid he unto me, Thefe from the great fea, the way of 
waters ifue out toward the eaft- Hethlon, as men to to Zedad: 
country, and go down into the 16 Hamazh, Berothab, Sibraim, 
defert, and go into the fea : which which is hetween the border of 
bein ight forth into the fa, Damafeus and the border of 
the parent aitb healed. 4 Hamath: Hazar-hatticun, which 

9 And it thall come ta pafs, is by the coatt of Hauran. 
thet every thing that liveth, which yy And the border from the 
moveth, whitherfoever the rivers fea thall be Hazar-enan, the bor- 
fhall come, fhall live; and there der of Damafeus, and the noith 
fhil be a very great multitude of north-ward, ‘and the border of 
filb, becam riag ‘ie Bomar’ and {his is the north- come thither: for they fhall be fide. 
healed, and every thing thall live 18 And the eaft-fide ye thall 
ether ng arip A nee fiom ERON: and from 

ro And it all come to pafs, Damafcus, and from Gilead, and that the fithers fall ftand upon it, from theland of Ifrael by Jordan, 
from En-gedi, even unto En-eg- from the borderunto the eaft-faz 
laim; they fhall be a piace to and this is the eaft fide. 
Spread forth nets: their hth tball 19 And the fouth-fide fouth- 
be according to their kinds as the ward from Tamar, cven to the eor the great fea, exceeding waters of ftrife in Kadeth, the ri- y- : ver, to the great fea: and this is - th: moines A the fouth-fide eras 

hereof, fha 20 The weft fide alfo hall be os healed; they thall be given the great fea from the border, till x s a man come over againft Hamath: SA And by the river upon the this is the weft fide. ol de men eat and on 21 So fall ye divide this lend 
s tri X i i meat, whofe leaf fhali not fade, offrad. o8 tO the tribes neither fhall the fruit thereof be 22 1 Andi h t h nd it fhall come to pafs, aa it feall bring forth that ye thall divide it by lot for an Bhan | ianh months, inheritance unto you, and to the ir waters they iffued Xx 3 ftrangers 



EZEKIEL. spall ; 
journ among you, The oblation tl at 

Sanese hat miannan Alpa offer unto the Lorn, 7 

you: and they fhall be unto you five and wa h 

as born in the country among the lengthy, and of ten tho 

children of Ifrael; they thall hed aoa 

have inheritance with you among i na fA thea 

the tribes of Ifrael, prie b na bi sha 

23 And it all come to pafs, toward the n ý Ha 

that in what tribe the ftranger fo- ty thanfane ie, engi nan t 

journeth, there fhall ye give him the weft ten ` oun 

tis inheritance, faith the Lord and toward the caft t 

Gop. a et E 

i p. XLVII. ve and twi 
E isl the names of length : and pean 
the tribes, from the north Lorp {hall veaa he n 

end to the coaft of the way of Ir Tr pelto fore A 

Hethlon, as one goeth to Ha- are fanéti d o the f 

math, Hazar-enan, the border of dok, which have ony $ 

Damascus, northward, to the whi | vent ne 

coat of Hamath (for thefe are his children of a we 

fides ealt and welt) a portion for the Levites hei E a 

a oh tt ee ih e border of Dan, lane that is offered, tha 

R Reya Ma unto the weft- them a Spine molt h 

fide, a portion for Ather. border GA nc $ ite 

"And by the border of Aher, 13 And oes aga 

fon the eaft-fide even unto the of the pric the 

welt-fide, a portion for Tanim i fare au Bi? 
wder of Naph- gth, a 

i AA unto as breadth : all the len, 

sy i fide a portion for Manafich. five and twenty ae 
be A ab ie border of Manaf. breadth ten ho 

fe y pus "ike eaft-fide unto the 14 And ma falin 

F i fide a portion for Ephraim. neither xe 

ste And by the border of Eph- the Wine 

sins from the eafl-fide even un- it is holy une the? 

det veft-fide, a portion for 15 9 Andt e fiv 

oe DA 5 are left in the bn 

Po by the border of Rea: cnt oe pe 

ben, from the calt-fide ane the fans tie ee akali 

weld) a ee ay of Ju- fuburbs, and the city, h 

dzh Ta the eaft-fide van me ttie mtaa e ‘pall 

eht. e he oferi lla: 

Bara, sat ate ye five i fures thereof; the 

tlt FS utand reeds in breadth, thoufand and Hd h 

bey a ngth as one of the other ‘the fouth-fide br n 

m ee the caft-fide unto the five andred, S 

plk-fide, and the fanđãtuary fhall fone Piped 
7 

qa in the midtt of it. phates 

CHAP. 
17 And the fuburbs of the city 

fhall be toward the north two 
hundred and fifty, and toward 
the fouth two hundred and fifty, 
and toward the eaft two hundred 
and fifty, and toward the weft 
two bundred and fifty. 

18 And the refidue in length, 
over againft the oblation of the 
holy portion, fba!l be ten thoufand 
eatt-ward, andten thoufand weft- 
ward ; and it fhall be over againft 
the oblation of the holy portion, 
and the increafé thereof thall be 
for food unto them that ferve the 
ity. 

F a And they that ferve the 
city, həll ferve it out of all the 

s of Ifrael, 
20 All the oblation hall be five 

and twenty thoufand : by five and 
twenty thoufend, ye fhall offer 
the holy oblation fonr-{quare with 
the potfeffion of the city. 

21 4 And the refidue fhal? be 
for the prince on the one fide and 
on the other of the holy oblation; 
and of the pofleffion of the city 
over againft the five and twenty 
thoufand of the oblation toward 
the caft-border, and weft-ward 
over acainft the five and twenty 
thoufand toward the wett-border 
over againft the portions for 
the prince: and it fhall be the 
holy oblation ; and the fanétuary 
of the houfe fhal! be in the midft 
thercof. 

22 Moreover from the poffef 
ion of the Levites, and from the 

Pofleffion of the city, being in the 
midit of that which is the princes, ‘tween the border of Judah and the border of Benjamin, thall be for the prince. 
23 As for the reft of the tribes, from the eaft-fide unto the weft- 
€, Benjamin fhal? bave a portion. 

. 24 And by the border of Ben- 
Rmin, from the eaft-fide unto 

X 

XLVIII. 
the weft-fide, 
portion, 

25 And by the border of Sime- 
on, from the eaft-fide unto the 
weft-fide, Iffachar a portion, 

26 And by the border of Iffae 
char, from the eaft-fide unto the 
welt-fide, Zebulun a portion. 

27. And by the border of Zee 
bulun, from the eaft-fide unto 
the weft-fide, Gada portion. 

28 And by the border of Gad, 
at the fouth-fide fouth-ward, the 
border thall be even from Tamar 
unto the waters of {trife in Kadeth, 
and to the river toward the great 
fea. 

29 This isthe land which ye 
fhall divide by lot unto the tribes 
of Ifrael for inheritance, and 
thefe are their Portions, faith the 
Lord Gop. 

30 § And thefe are the goings 
out of the city,-on the north-fide, 
four thoufand and five hundred 
meafures. 

3t And the gates of the city 
Joall be after the names of the 
tribes of Hrael, three gates north- 
ward; onc gate of Reuben, one 
ate of Judah, one gate of Levi. 

32 And at the ealt-fide four thoufand and five hundred: and 
three gates; and one gate of Jo- 
feph, one gate of Benjamin, one 
gate of Dan, 

33 And at the fouth-fide four thoufand and five hundred mea- 
fares: and three gates; one gate 
of Simeon, one gate of Iffachar, 
one gate of Zebulon, 

34 At the weft-fide four thon- fand and five hundred, with their 
three gates; one gate of Gad, onc gate of Afher, one gate of 
Naphtali. 

35 It was round about eighteen thoufand meafures: and the name of the city from that day foall be, The Lorn is there, 

Simeon ftal? have a 

x4 q The 



q The Book of DANIEL, 

CHAP. I. wine which he drank: | 
T the third year of the reign he requefted of the p 

of Jehoiakim king of Judab, eunuchs, that he might 
came Nebuchadnezzar king of file himfelf. 
Babylon unto Jerufalem, and be- 9 Now God had bi 
fieged it. niel into favour and 
2 And'the Lord gave Jehoiakim with the prince of the 

King of Judah into hishand, with Io And the prince 
part of the veffels of tne houfe of nuchs faid unto D; 
God, which he carried into the my lord the king, who 
Jand of Shinar to the houfe of his pointed your meat and yor 
god; and he brought she veffels for why thould he fee 
into the treafure-houfe of his god, worfe liking than 

3 { And the king fpake unto which are of your fort? th 
Afhbpenaz, the malter of his eu- ye make me endanger n 
nuchs, that he fhould bring cer- the king. 
tain of the children of Ifrael, and 1x Then faid Dani 
of the king’s feed, and of the whom the prince of 
princes; nuchs had fet over Dani 

4 Children in whom was no niah, Mifhacl, and A 
blemi. but well-favoured, and 12 P 
fkilful in all wifdom, and cun- fecch thee, ten day: 
ning in knowledge, and under- them give us pulfei 
Manding fciençe, and fuch as bad water to di 
ability in them to ftand in the 13 Then lct our 
king’s palace, and whom they be looked upon befo 
might teach the learning, and the the countenance of 
tongue of the Chaldeans. that eat of the port 

5 And the king appainted king’s meat: and as 
them a daily provifion of the deal with thy fervant 
king’s meat, and of the wine I4 So he confented 
which he drank: fo nourifhing this matter, and pro 
them three years, that at the end days. 

thereof they might ftand before 15 And at the end of 
the king. their countenances al es 

6 Now among thefe were of the er, and fatter in, fieth, 

children of Judah, Daniel, Hana- the children which € 
niah, Mihael, and Azariah : portion of the king” 

7 Unto whom the prince of 16 ‘Lhus Melzar 
the eunuchs gave names: for he the portion of their m 
gave unto Daniel the name of Bel- wine that they 
tefhazzar: and to Hananiah, of and gave them palie. — 
Shadrach; and to Mifhacl, of 17 4 As for thefe | 
Mefhach: and to Azariah, of dren, God gave them: 
Abed-nego. and fkill in all learn’ 

8 | But Daniel purpofed in dom: and Daniel | 
his heart, that he would not de- ftanding inall vifions 
filehimfelf with the portion of 18 Now at the end 
the king’s meat, nor with the that the king had faid 

CHAP. 
pring them in, then the prince 
of the eunuchs brought them in 
pefore Nebuchadnezzar. 
-19 And the king communed 

with them; aud among them all 
was found none like Danicl, Ha- 
naniah, Mitbael, and Azariah : 
therefore ftood they before the 

king. y 
20 And in all matters of wif- 

dom and underftanding, that the 
king enquired of them, he found 
them ten times better than ali the 
magicians and aftrologers that 
were in all his realm. 

21 And Daniel continued even 
unto the firft year of king Cyrus. 

CHA PON 
ND in the fecond year of the 
reign of Nebuchadnezzar, 

Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams 
wherewith his fpirit was troubled, 
and his fleep brake from him. 

a Then the king commanded 
to call the magicians, and the a- 
ftrologers, and the forcerers, and 
the Chaldeans, for to thew the 
king his dreams: fo. they came 
and ftood before the king. 

3 And the king faid unto them, 
Ihave dreamed a dream, and my 
fpirit was troubled to know the 
dream. 

4 Then fpake the Chaldeans to 
the king in Syriack, O king, live 
for ever: tell thy fervants the 
dream, and we will fhew the in- 
terpretation. 

5 The king anfwered and faid 
tothe Chaldeans, The thing is 
gone from me: if ye will not 
make known unto me the dream, 
with the interpretation thercof, 
It hail be cut in pieces, and your 
ones {hall be made a dunghill. 
6 Buz if ye thew the dream, and 

the interpretation thereof, ye (hall 
Teccive of me. gifts and rewards, 
and great honour: therefore thew 
me the dream, and the interpre- 
tation thereof, 

Xx 

i 
7 They anfwered agin and fail» 

Let the king tell his fervants the 
dream, and we will fhew the in- 
terpretation of it. 
8And the kine anfwered and faid, 
Tknow of certainty that ye would 
gain the time, hecaufe ye fee te 
thing is gone from me. 

9 But if ye will not make known 
unto me the dream, there is bit 
one decree for you: for ye have 
prepared lying and corrupt words 
to {peak before me, till the time 
be changed : therefore teil me the 
dream, and 1 tall know that ye 
can thew me the interpretation 
thereof. 

10$ The Chaldeans anfwered 
before the king, and faid, There 
is not a man upon the earth that 
can thew the king’s matter: there- 
fore there is no king, lord, nor 
ruler, thet afked fach things at any 
magician, or aftrologer, or Chal- 
dean. i 

Xr And it is a rare thing that 
the king requircth, and there is 
none. other that can thew it he» 
fore the king, except the gods 
ulofe dwelling is not with fich, 

1% For this caufe the king was 
angry. and very furious and 

ed to deftroy all the 
n of Babylon, 

13 And the decree went forth, 
that the wite-mer fhould Le faing 
and they fouglit Daniel and bis 
fellows to be flain, 

14 J Then Daniel aufwered 
with counil and wifdom to Ari= 
och the captain of the king’s 
guard, which was gose forth to 
flay the wife-men of Babylon + 

15 He anfwered and fid to A= 
tioch the king’s captain, Why is 
the decree f hafty trom the king? 
then Aricch made the thing 
known to Daniel, 

16 Then Daniel went in, and 
defired of the king that he would 
give him time, and that he would 
5 Shew 



DANIEL: 

jhew the king the interpretation. to Daniel, whofe name 
17 Then Daniel went to his tefhazzar, Art thou able te 

houfe, and made the thing known known unto me the dre: 
to Hananiah, Mithael, and Aza- l have feen, and the in 
riah his companions, tion thereof ? $ 

18 That they would delire mer- 27 Daniel anfwered in 
cies of tbe God of heaven con- fence of the king, andi 
cerning this fecret; that Daniel fecret which the king hat 
and his fellows fhould not perih manded, cannot the wife-7 
with the reft of the wife-men of aftrologers, the magici 
Babylon, footh-fayers fhew unto 

19 4 Then was the fecret re- 28 But there is a Go 
vealed unto Daniel in a night-vi- ven that revealeth fecr 
fion : then Daniel blefled the God maketh known to the | 
of beaven. buchadnezzar what fhall 

20 Daniel anfwered and faid, latter days. Thy dream, 
Blefied be the name of God for vifions of thy head upon 
ever and ever: for wifdom and are thefe ; pe 

might are his. 29 As for thee, O ki 
21 And he changeth the times thoughts came into thy mi 

and the feafons: he removeth thy bed, what fhould con 

kings, and fetteth up kings: he hercafter : and he thal 
giveth witdom unto the wife, and fecrets maketh known 
knowledge to them that know what hall come to pafs, 
underftanding. 30 But as for me, t 

a2 He revealeth the deep and not revealed to me for ar 

fecret things: he knoweth what that I have more than an 
is in the darknefs, and the light but for sheir fakes that 

dwelleth with him. known the interpret: 
23 l thank thee, avd prai king, and that thou 

thee, O thou God of my fathers, know the thoughts of th 
who haft given me wifdom and 3r { Thou, O kin 

might, and haft made known un- behold, a great image? 
to me now what we defired of image, whofe brigh 

thee : for thou haft now made cellent, ftood before th 

known unto us the king’s matter, 

24 Therefore Daniel went in r; 

unto Arioch, whom the king had fine gold, his breaft an 

ordained to deftroy the wife-men of filver, his belly ai 
of Babylon; he went and faid of brafs. i 

thus unto him, Deftroy not the 33 His legs of iron, 

wife-men of Babylon: bring me of iron, and part of cl 

jn before the king, and I will hew 34 Thou fa weft till thai 

unto the king the interpretation. was cut out without handi 

a5 Then Arioch brought in fmotethe image upon | 

Daniel before the king in hafe, were of iron and clay, 

and faid thus unto him, I have them to pieces. a 

found a man of the captives of Ju- 35 Then was the iron. 
dah, that will make known unto the brafs, the filver and 

Ahe king the interpretation, __ broken to pieces t 

a6 The king anfwered and faid came like the cha 

CHAP. Wi. 
threshing-floors, and the wind be deftroyed : and the kingdom 
carried them away, that no place fhall not be left to other people, 
was found for them + and the óx it fhall break in pieces, and 
ftone that fmote the image be- confume all thefe kingdoms, and 
came a great Mountain, and filled it thall ftand for ever. 

e whole earth, 45 Forafmuch as thou faweft 
36 | This is the dream, and we that the ftone was cut out of the 

will tell the interpretation there- mountain without hands, and that 
of before the king. : it brake in pieces the iron, the 

37 Thou, O king, art a king of brafs, the clay, the filver, and the 
kings: for the God of heaven gold: the great Ged hath made 
hath given thee a kingdom, pow- known to the king what fhell 
er, and ftrength, and glory. come to pafs hereafter: and the 

38 And wherefoever the chil- dream is certain, and the inter- 
dren of men dwell, the beafts of pretation thereof fure. 
the field and the fowls ofthe hea- 46 § Then the king Nebuchad- 
yenhath he given into thinehand, nezzar fell upon his face, and 
and hath made thee ruler over worthipped Daniel, and com- pe all; thou art this head of manded that they fhould offer an 
gold. oblation and fweet 

39 And after thee fall arife him. ata that ue another kingdom inferior to thee, 47 The king anfwered unto Da- 
and another third kingdom of niel,and faid, Of a truth if is, that brafs, which thall bear rule over your God is a God of gois anda 
all the earth. f Lord of kings, and a reveali o 40 And the fourth kingdom fecrets, feeing thou couldeft reve. . fhall be ftrong as iron : forafmuch this feerct. 
as iron breaketh in pieces, and 48 Then the king made Daniel fabdueth all things : and as iron a great man, and gave him rany that breaketh: a thefe Mall it great gifts, and made him vuler break in pieces, and brnife. over the whole province of saby- 41 And whereas thou faweft lon, and chief of the governors ‘a feet and fost, purt of tie over all the wife-men of sabylon. 
ay, and part of iron : the king- Then Daniel p dom fhail be divided, but there me iak and a e A ald bein it of the flrength of the Mefhach, and Abedenezo over the Se e the aare of i provinceof Babylon: 

4 ry clay. ut Daniel /at in thi 42 And as the toes of the feet king. fe imi. sd Part of iron, and part of 
Clay; fo the kingdom fhall be NJEbuchadn i Partly (trong and partly broken. i ea ARI i pine y an imageof gold, whoʻe height r And whercas thou faweft was threeicore cubits, and the “a sey mity clay, they breadth thercof fix cubits: he fet 3 mingle themfelves with the it up in the plain of D in th 
Bed of i > p ura, in the a men: but they fhall not province of Babylon. + @¥eone toanother, evenasiron 2 ‘Then Nebuchadnezzar th ìs hot mixed with clay. king fe fe 
Mb Andi ai y: ing feat to gather together the a ane in the days ef thefe princes, the governors, and the > ri all the God of heaven fet captains, the judges, the treafu- ingdom, which fhall never rers, the counscllers, the theriffs, 

Xx 6 and 

CHAP. II 



DANIEL. 
and all therulersof the provinces, caft into the midft of 
to come to the dedication of the fiery furnace. ol 

image which Nebuchadnezzar the 12 There are cert: 

king had fet up. whom thou haft fet ov, 
3 Then the princes, the gover- fairs of the province o 

nois, and captains, the judges, Shadrach, Methach, 
the treafurers, the countellers, the nego; thefe men, O 
fheriffs, and all the rulers of the not regarded thee, the 

provinces were gathered together thy gods, nor worhhi 

unto the dedication of the image image which thou hafi 
that Nebuchadnezzarthekinghad 13 { Then Nebucha 
det vp ; and they ftood before the fis rage and fury comma 
image that Nebuchadnezzar had bring Shadrach, 
fet up. Abed-nego: then ti 

4 Then an herald cried aloud, thefe men before the 

To you it is commanded, O peo- 14 Nebuchadnezzar 

ple, nations, and languages, faid unto them, Is it t 
5 That at what time ye hear the drach, Methach, and 

found of the cornet, flute, harp, do not ye ferve my 

fackbut, pfaltery, dulcimer, and worfhip the golden 
all kinds of mufick, ye fall down I have fet ae K 

and worhipthegolden imagethat x5 Now if ye bere: 
Nebuchadnezzar the king hath what time ye hear th 
fet up. the cornet, flute, hai 

6 And whofo falleth not down pfaltery, and dulcimer, 
and worfhippeth, fhall the fame kinds of mufick, ye fall « 

hour be caft into the midit of a worfhip the image whit 
burning fiery furnace. made, well: but if 3 

7 Therefore at that time, when not, ye fhall be caft th 
all the people heard the found of into the midit of a burni 

the cornet, flute, harp, fackbut, furnace: and who 

pfaltery, and all kinds of mufick, that fall deliver, you ou 
allthe people, the nations and the hands? i 

languages fell down and worftip- 16 Shadrach, Mi 
ped the golden image that Nebu- Abed-nego anfwered | 

chadnezzar the king had fet up. the king, O Nebucl 

8 Wherefore at that time cer- are not careful toan 

tain Chaldeans came near and ac- this matter. y 

cufed the Jews. 17 lf it be fò, our 

9. They fpake and faid to the we ferv able to deli 

king Nebuchadnezzar, O king, the burning fiery furni 

live for ever. will deliver us out of t 

10 Thon, O king, bat madea O king. 

decree, that every man that fhall 18 But if not, be it 

hear the found of the cornet, flute, to thee, O king, that v 

harp, fackbut, pfaltery, and dul- ferve thy gods, nor 

cimer, and all kinds of mufick, golden image which, 

fall fall down and worhhip the fet up. hal 

golden image + 19 § Then was Nel 

11 And whofo falleth not down zar fuil of fury, and thi 

and worthippeth, tbat he should be his vilage was chat 

CHAP. IY. 
drach, Mefhach, and Abed- was an hair of their hea 

nego: therefcre he fpake and com- neither were thcir coats rh 
panded, that they fhould heat nor the fmell of fire had pafled 

e furnace one fren. times spore on theni 
n it was wont to be heated, 28 Then Nebuch 

po And he commanded the and faid, Blefled Penne 
moft mighty men that werc in his Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed- 
army, to bind Shadrach, Mcfhach, nego, who hath fent his angel 
and Abed-ncgo, and to caft them and delivered his fervants that 
into the burning fiery furnace. __ trufted in him, and have changed 

21 Then thefe men were bound the king’s word, and yielded their 
in peir i ERAS pat, and bodies, that they migbt not ferve 
their hats, and their ofber gar- nor worfbip an c i 
pens sad were cat into ate own God. BS} SORIRAEP CS 
midft of the burning fiery furnace. 29 Therefore 

22 Therefore becanfe theking’s That every E Ba at 
commandment was urgent, and language, which fpeak any thing 
the furnace exceeding hot, the amifsagainfl the Godof Shadrach 
flame of the fire flew thofe men Methach, and Abed-nego, fhali 
that took up Shadrach, Mefhach, be cut in pieces, and their houfes 
and Abed-nego. thall be made a dunghill, becaufe 

a3 And thefe three men, Sha- there is no other god that can 
drach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego, deliver after this fort. 
fell down heund into the midit 30 Then the king promoted 
of the burning fiery furnace. Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed- 

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the nego, in the province of Babylon king was altonifhed, and rofe up CHAP. IV. a 
in hafte, and fpake, and faid unto N Ebuchadnezzar the king, un- 
his counfellers, Did not we caft to all people, nations and 
ics men bound inte the miah languages, that dwell in all the 
of the fire? ti anfwered and earth ipli 
faid unto the kins, True, O king. you. h eens RMHP Hite 

25 He anfwered and faid, LoI 2 1 thought it good 
fee four men loofe, walking in the figns and Polen his the bine 
midft of the fire, and they have God hath wrought toward me. 
no hurt; and the form of the 3 How great are his figns! and 
fourth is like the fon of God. how mighty are his wonders! his 
26 f Then Nebuchadnezzar kingdom :s an everlafting king- 

came near to the mouth of the dom, and his dominion is from 
burning fiery furnace, and fpake generation to generation, 
and faid, Shadrach,Methach,and 4 1 Nebuchadnezzar was at 
Abed-nego, ye fervants of the reft in mine honfe, and flourifhin 
moft high God, come forth, and in my palace: ‘ F 
Come hither. Then Shadrach, 5 | faw a dream which mage 
Meach, and Abed-nego came me afraid, and the thoughts N forth of the midft of the fire. my bed, and. the filon ohn 
ka ant the Princes, porernors heat troubled me. y 

ptains, and the king’s Therefore made I a de 
earn being gathered toge- to bring in all the site men ot 

pose: thefe men, upon whofe Babylon before me, that they 
the fire had no power, nor might make known unto me 

the 



DANIEL uae 

i ion of the dream. field, and let it be wet 

be OM cane in the magicians, dew of heaven, and let his 

the aftrologers, the Chaldeans, be with the beafts in th 5 

and the foothfayers: and I told the earth, hid wl 

the dream before them : but they 16 Let his bets x 

did not make known unto me the from man’s, ani wi 

interpretation thereof. t heart be given i 

R | But at the iat Pe Hr Theat 
in before me, (whofe name h 

A a eS tothe of the watchers, RE 

name of my god, and in whom is by the word a tl s oly 

the fpirit of the holy gods,) and the intent a at aa 
before him I told thedream, faying, know, that the ip 

9 O Beltefhazzar, matter of the in the kingo i me 

magicians, becaufe I know that eth it to whom: eA 

the fpirit of the holy gods is in fecteth ae s felt 

thez,and no fecret troubleth thee, 18 This r i- 

tell me the vifions of my dream chadnezzar hars 

that I have feen, and the inter- Opdater > 

jon thereof. pri \ , fo 

aaa ete the vifions of all the wife-men be 
mine head in my bed, | faw, and are not able to make k 

behold, a tree in the Huno fhe bre teint ae 

2 i reof arl 4 p 

a ie He ENIES holy Lesh thee, 
tree grew, and was 19 en 

Mok Aai the eight thereof name was Bele ir 

Fae te aera tal of all Ghooghtstrouiied a of a 

inet Bree fpake, and faid, Bell 

a The leaves thereof were not the dra 

fair, and the fruit thereof much, tion perio se e t 

and in it was meat for all: the fhazzar anfwer g 

bealls of the field had hadow un- lord, the anand a 

der it,and the fowlsof the heaven hate thee, a the erp 

dwelt in the boughs thereof, and Leal hae à 

vas fed of it. z 

et faw is the vifions of my which grew, a 

head upon my bed, and behold, whofe height He i 

a watcher, and an holy one came Beary (ae c fight 
ven. al 3 A 

fon feom A aloud, and faid 21 Whofe leaves 

thus, Hew down the tree, and cut the fruit thereon A 

off his branches, fhake off his was meat for ales 

leaves, and {catter his fruit; let the beafts Re Bae 

the beatts get away from under it, upon Shoe Her 

and the fowls from ie eae the ata an 4 

everthelefs, leave e i i 

eh N his roots in the earth, grown and beo 

even with a band of iron and thygreatnefsis g é 

brafs, in the tender grafs of the cth unto heaven, 4 

) 

CHAP, IV. 
ion to the end of the earth. _3t While the word was in the 
23 And whereas the king faw king's mouth, there fell a voice 

a watcher, and an holy one com- from heaven, Saying, O king Ne- 
ing down from heaven, and fay- buchadnezzar, totheeit isfpoken, 
jng, Hew the tree down, and de- The kingdom is departed from firoy it; yet leave the lump of thee, 
the roots thereof in the earth, 32 And they fall drive thee 
even with a band of iron and from men, and ‘thy dwelling wall 
brafs in the tender grafs of the be with the beafts of the field : field, and let it be wet with the they fall make thee. to eat grais 
dew of heaven, and /et his portion as oxen, and feven times fhal) pafs 
be with the beafts of the field, till over thee, until thou know that 
feven times pafs over him; the moft High ruleth in the king- 24 Thisis the interpretation, dom of men, and giveth it to Oking, and this is the decree of whomfoever he will. 
the moft High, which is come 33 The. fame hour was the npon my lord the king : thing fulfilled upon Nebuchad- 

25 That they Mall drive thee nezzar: and he was driven from 
from men, and thy dwelling thall men, and did eat grafs as oxen, be with the beafts of the field, and his body was wet with the 
anıl they Mall make thee to eat dew of heaven, till his hairs were 
grafs as oxen, and they hall wet grown likeeagles feathers, and his 
thee with the dew of heaven, and nails like birds ciaws, 
feven times fhall pafs over thee, 34 And at the end of the days, till thou know that the moft High 1 Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine 
ruleth in the kingdom of men, eyes unto heaven, and mine nn- and giveth it to whomfoever he derftanding returned unto me, will, and I blefled the moft High, and 26 And whereas they command- I praifed and honoured him that 
ed to leave the ftump of the tree: liveth for ever, whofe dominion 
roots; thy kingdom thall be fure is an everlafting dominion, and 
unto thee, after that thou thalt his kingdom is from generation to have known that the heavens do generation. 
rule. 35 And all'the inhabitants of 27 Wherefore, O king, let my the earth are reputed as nothing ; counfel be acceptable unto thee, and he doth according to his will and break off thy fins by righte- in the army of heaven, and amo, oufnefs, and thine iniquities by the inhabitants of the earth : an fhewing mercy to the poor, if it none can ftay his hand, or fay un- may be a lengthening of thy tran- to him, What doeft thou ? quillity. 36 At the fame time my rea- 284 Allthiscameupon the.king fon returned unto me; and for Nebuchadnezzar. the glory of my kingdom, mine 29 Attheend of twelve months honour and brightnefs returned e walked in the palace of the unto me: and my counfellers and Kingdom of Babylon. my lords fought unto me; and I 30 The king fpake, and faid, Is was eftablifhed in my kingdom, Rot this great Babylon that I have and excellent majefty was added built for the houfe of the king- unto me. 
dom, by the might of my power, 37 Now T Nebuchadnezzar 
and for the honour of my ma- praife and extol and hunour the Jefty ? 

King 



DANIEL. j 
ing of heaven, all whofe works 8 Then camein all t1 
bat and his waysjudginent; wife-men ; but. ta 
and thofe that walk in pride he is read the writing, nc 
able to abafe. known unto the king 

CHAP. V. pretation thereof, 
Elfhazzar the king made a 9 Then was kin, 
great fealt toa thoufand of greatly troubled, a: 

his lords, and drank wine before nance was chan, 
the thoufand. his lords were aftoni 

2, Belthazzar, whiles he tafted 10 | Now the qu 
the wine, commanded to bring fon of the words of 
thegoldenand filver veffels, which his lords, came into 
his father Nebuchadnezzar had houfe ; and the queen. 
taken outof the temple which faid, O king, live for 
was in Jerufalem, that the king not thy thoughts. tro 
and his princes, his wives and his nor let thy 
concubines, might drink therein. changed. r 

3 Then they brought the gold- rx There is a mai 
en veffels that were taken out of dom, in whom és th 
the temple of the houfe of God, holy gods ; and in 
which was at Jerufalem; and the thy father, light an 
king and his princes, his wives ing, and wifdom, like 
and his concubines, drank in of the gods was fou; 
tbem. whom the king Nebi 

4. They drank wine, and praif- thy father, the king, 
ed the gods of gold, and of filver, father, made mafter 
of brafs, of iron, of wood, and gicians, aftrologers, 
of ftone. and foothfayers. 

5.4 In the fame hour came xa Forafmuch 
forth fingers of a man’shand, and fpirit, and knowles 
wrote over againft the candleflick derftanding, in 
upon the plaifter of the wall of dreams, and thewing 
the king's palace; and the king tences, and diffolvin of 
faw the part of the hand that were found inthe fame 
wrote. whom the king nan 

6 Then the king’s countenance zar: now let Daniel 
was changed, and his thoughts and he will thew the 
troubled him, fo that the joints tion, 
of his loins were loofed, and his 13 Then was 
knees fmote one againft another, in before the king 

7 The king cried aloud to bring fpake and faid unto D 
in the aftrologers, theChaldeans, thou that Daniel, wi 
and the footh-fayers: and the the children of the 
king fpake, and faid to the wife- Judah, whom the | 
men of Babylon, Whofoever hall ther brought out of. 
read this writing, and thew me 14 Thave even 
the interpretation thereof, fhall that the fpirit of 
bé clothed with fcarlet, and have thee, and that light, 
a chain of gold about his neck, ftanding, andexcelle 

third ruler inthe found in thee. 
rai sh ae 15 And now the wi 

CHA 
ers, have been brought in 

ena, that they thould read 
this writing. and make known 

e the interpretation there- pnto me t} 
of: but they could not thew the 
jnterpretation of the thing. 

16 And I have heard of thee, 
that thou canft make inte: preta- 
tions, and diffolve doubts: now 
jfthou canft read the writing, 
and make known to me the in- 
terpretation thereof, thou fhalt 
pe clothed with fcarlet, and have 
achain of gold about thy neck, 
and fhalt be the third ruler in the 
kingdom. 

17 J Then Daniel anfwered 
and faid before the king, Let thy 
gifts be to thyfelf, and give thy 
yewards to another; yet I will 
read the writing unto the king, 
and make known unto him the 
interpretation. 

18 O thou king. the moft high 
God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy 
father a kingdom, and majefty, 
and glory, and honour. 

19 And forthe majefty that 
he gave him, all people, nations 
and languages trembled and fear- 
ed before him: whom he would 
he flew, and whom he would he 
kept alive, and whom he would 
he fet up, and whom he would he 
put down. 

20 But when his heart was lift- 
ed up, and his mind hardened 
in pride, he was depofed from 
his kingly throne, and they took his glory from him. 

21 And he was driven from 
the fons of men, and his heart Was made like the heafts, and his 
dwelli vas with the wiid affes : they fedhim with grafs like oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven, till he knew that the moft high God ruled in the 
ingdom of men, and that he Spointeth over it whomfocver he il, 

P. vI. 
22 And thon his fon, O Bel- 

fhazzar, haft not humbled thine 
heat though thou kneweft all 
this: 

23 But haft lifted up thyfele 
againft the Lord of heaven, and 
they have brought the veflels of 
his houfe before thee, and thou 
and thy lords, thy wives and thy 
concubines, have drunk wine in 
them, and thou haft praifed the 
gods of filver and gold, of brafs, 
iron, wood, and ftone, which fee 
not, nor Jiear, nor know; and 
the God in whofe hand thy breath 
is, and whofe are all thy ways, 
haft thou not glorified. 

24 Then was the part of the 
band fent from him, and this 
wiiting was written, 

25-4 And thisis the writing 
that was written, MENE, 
MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN. 

26 This is the interpretation 
of the thing; MENE, Ged hath 
numbered thy kingdom, and fi- 
nithed it. 

27 TEKEL, thonart weighed 
inthe balances, and art found 
wanting. 

28 PERES, thy kingdom is 
divided, and given to the Medes 
and Perfians. 

29 Then commanded Belfhaz- 
zar, and they clothed Daniel with 
fearlet, and put a chain of gold 
ahout his neck, and made a pro- 
clanation concerning him, that 
he thould be the third ruler in the 
kingdom, 

50 {In that night was Belfhaz- 
zar the king of the Chaldcans 
flain. 

3r And Darius the Median 
took the kingdom, teing about 
threefcore and two years old. 

CHAP. VI. 
T pleafed Darius to fet over the 
Kingdon an hundred and 

twenty princes, which fhould be 
over the whole kingdom; ~ 

2 And 



DANIEL 
2 And over thefe three prefi- day, and prayed, and gay, 

dents, (of whom Daniel was before his God ashe di 
firft,) that the princes might give time. 
accounts unto them, and the xxr Then thefe men 
king fhould have no damage. and found Daniel pi 

3 Then this Daniel was pre- making fupplication 
ferred above the prefidents and God. 
Princes, becaufe an excellent fpi- x12 Then they came 
rit was in him; and the king fpake before the kin 
thought to fet him over the whole the king’s decree, Hatt 
realm. figned a decree, that 

4 { Then the prefidents and that thall afk a petition 
princes fought to find occafion or man within thirty 
againft Danicl concerning the of thee, O king, fhall 
Kingdom, but they could find nune to the den of lions? tl 
occafion nor fault, forafmuch as fwered and faid, Th 
he was faithful, neither was true, according to the 
their any error or fault found in Medes and Perfians whic 
him, eth not. A 

5 Then faid thefe meny We 13 Then anfwered 
fhall not find any occafion againft faid before the kin 
this Daniel, except we find it which is of the chil 
againft him concerning the law of captivity of Judah, reg: 
his God. thee, O king, nor the 

6 Thea thefe prefidents and thou haft figned, but 
princes aflembled together to the petition three times 
king, and faid thus unto him, 14 Then the king, 
King Darius, live for ever. heard thefe words, we 

7 All the prefidents of the pleafed with himfelf, 
kingdom, the governors, and the heart on Daniel todi 
princes, the counfellors and the and he laboured till, 
captains, have confulted together down of the fun, to 
to eftablith a royal ftatute, and x15 Then thefe mena 
to make a firm decree, that who- unto the king, and fai 
focver fhall afk a petition of any king, Know, O ki 
God or man, for thirty days fave law of the Medes and P 
of thee, O king, he fhall be calt that no decree, nor ftatu 
into the den of lions. the king  eftablitheth 

8 Now, O king, eftablifh the changed. 
decree, and fign the writing: 16 Then the king 
that it be not changed, according and they brought Daniel 
to the law of the Medes and Per- him into the den of lion! 
fians, which altereth not. king fpake and faid 

9 Wherefore king Darius fign- Thy God, whom thoi 
ed the writing and the decree. tinaally, he will deliv 

10 ¢ Now when Daniel knew 17 And a ftone 
that the writing was figned;’he and laid upon the 
went into his houfe: and, his den, and the king í 
windows being open in his cham- his own fignet, and 
ber toward Jerufalem, he kneel- net of his lords; th: 
ed upon his knees three times a might not be chang 

Danicl, 

CHAP. VII. 
18 ¢ Then the king went tohis his kingdom that which fhall not. 

alace, and pafled ne night faft- be deftroyed, and his dominion 
; neither were inflruments of fhail be even unto the end. 

imatick brought before him, and 27 He delivereth and refeueth, 
his fleep went from him, and he worketh figns and won- 

19 Then the king arofe very ders in heaven and in earth, who 
early in the morales ane went hath gnora Daniel from the 
in hafte unto the den of lions. puwer of the lions. 
‘Tes And when he came tothe 28 So this Daniel profpered in 
den, he cried with a lamentable the reign of Darius, and in the 
voice unto Daniel, and the king reign of Cyrus the Perfian. 
fpake and faid to Daniel, O Da- CHAP, Vil. 
niel, fervant of the living God, JN the firft year of Belfhazzar 
js thy God, whom thou ferveft ~ king of Babylon, Daniel had a 
continually, a to deliver thee dream, and vifions of his head up- 
from the lions ? t, on his bed: then he wrote the 

21 TR arene unto the dream, and told the fum of the 
king, O king, live for ever, matters. 
H My God hath fent his an- 2 Daniel fpake, and faid, T faw 

el and hath hut He lions mouths in my vifion by night, and behold, 
hey have not hurt me; for- th vi l dinuch as before Bim inpoceney Sapon the preat as San 

was found in me; and alfo before 3 And four great beafls came 
thce, O kop ge senene hurt up fon the fea, divers one from 

23 Then was the king exceed- another. 
jog g'ad for him, and commanded 4 The firft was like a lion, and 
that they Mould take Daniel up had cagles wings : and I beheld tilt 
out of the den: fo Daniel was the wings thereof were plucked, 
taken up out ee the ae and no aut Pas HEMI 
manner of hurt was found upon and made ftand upon the feet as 
him, becaufe he believed in his a man,anda man’s heait was given 
God. to it. 
249 And the king command- — 5 And behold, another beaft, a 

ed, and they brought thofe men fecond like to a bear, and it raif- 
ey ak eines ae d up ci eek Dita si 

alt m in den ot li- three ribs in the mouth of it be- 
ons, them, their children, and tween the tceth of it: and they 
ec wives) ang the Hons had or aa tice ay it, Arife, devour 
maftery of them, and brake all much flefh. 
their bonesin pieces, or ever they 6 After this, T beheld, and lo, 
pe at tie i ea the den. another likea leopard, which had 
254 Then king Darius wrote upon the back of it four wings of 

unto all people, nations and lan- a fowl, the beaft had alfo four 
guages, that dwell in all the heads; and dominion was given 
earth, Peace be multiplied unto toit. 
you. A 7 After this I faw in the night- 

26 1 make a decree, that in ‘e- vifions, and behold, a fourth beatt, 
E dominion of my kingdom, dreadful and terible, and ftrong 
aa tremble and fear before the excedingly; and it had great iron 
Sod of Daniel : for he is the liv- teeth: it devoured and brake in 
ing God, and ftedfaft forever, and picces, and ftamped the refidue 

wit 



DANIE 
with the feet of it, and it was di- my fpi the midtt 
vers from all the beafts that were and the vifions of m: 
before it, and it had ten horns. bled me. 

8 Iconfidered the horas, and 16 I came near 
behold, there came up among them that ftoadby, 
them another little horn, before the truth of all this: 
whom there were three of the me,and made me knoy 
firfthorns plucked up by the roots; terpretation of the 
and behold, in this horn were 17 Thefegreath eaf 
eyes like the eyes of man, anda four, are four kings 
mouth {peaking great things. arife out of the eared 

941i beheld till the thrones 1x8 But the faints 
were caft down, and the Antient High fhall take the king 
of days did fit, whofe garment was poflefsthe kingdom 
white as fnow, and the hair of his for ever and evers 
head like the pure wool: his 19 Then I woul 
throne was like the fiery flame truth of the fourth 
and his wheels as burning fire, was divers from all 

1o A fiery ftream iffued, and exceeding dreadful, 
came forth from before him: were of iron, am 
thoufand thoufands miniftered brafs, which devou 
unto him, and ten thoufand times pieces, and flamped 
ten thoufand ftood before him : with his feet. 3 
the judgment was fet, and the 
books were openel. 

Ir I beheld then, becaufe of which cameup, and b 
the voice of the great words which three fell, even of 
the horn fpake: [ beheld, even had eyes, and amo 
till the beaft was fain, and his very great things wi 
body deftroyed, and given to the more ftout than his 
burning flame, at Tbeheld, and 

12 As concerning the reft of made war with the 
the beafts, they had their domi- prevailed againit th 
nion taken away: yet their lives 22 Until the Ar 
were prolonged for a featon and came, and judgmen! 
time, the faints of the molt 

13 I faw in the night-vilions, the time came that th 
and behold, ose like the fon of fefled the kingdom. ` 
man came with the cloudsofhea- 23 Thus he taid, T 
ven, and came to the Antient of beatt hall be the four 
days, and they brought him near upon earth, which 
before him. from ali kingdoms, 

14 And there was given him vour the whole ea 
dominion, and glory, and a king- tread it down, a 
dom, that all people, nations,and_ pieces. 
languages onld ferve him: his 24 And the ten 
dominion is an everlafting domi- this kingdom are: 
nion, which hall not pafs away, (hall arife: and ano 
and his kingdom that which hall after them, and he 
not be deitroyed. from the firft, and b 

15 7 1 Daniel was grieved in three kings. 

| 
$ 

N CHAP. vit. 
And he thall fpeak great And ii 

words againft the molt High and behold. pn beca Parsi pall wear out cheats = the the welt, on the face of the whole it High, and think to change earth,and t : times and laws :and they thall be and the goat pag naho ground: iven into his hand, until a time bet 
and times, and the dividing of 
Dje. t had two hi ic 
time S the judgment fhall Gr, tte wo horns, which I had feen 

d they thall take away his do- unto him i ] 
pihe to odha CA o him in the fury of his power. 
flioy it unto the end, unto the ram, and he was moved a7 

againft him, and inion, and the greatnefs of the fo i Egdom under ak whole heaven, PArt Rice eee fhall be given to the peos.le of the the ran i faints of the moft High; whofe NAR hlor No AAE grt kingdom is an everlafting king- and ttamped pag? her at ose all doain thall ferve ie Re tainted, deliver y f e ram out oi is hand 28 Hitherto is the endof th f o matter. As af me Darel ‘ey ee res cat be poat waa cogitations much troubled me,and f 
my countenance changed in es pg eiat ae Mise ae: but I kept the matter in my heart. table ones, tbidaed the foub hay CHAP. VIL ; | ee year of the reign of beet out of one of th king Belthazzar, a vifion ap- came forth a litth ho i which ‘i unto me, even unto me Da- waxed exceeding pic, ievr . v ` a =, ia Att appeared the fouth, and toward the ealt, 3 PEEN “pct land, 4 

nd it waxed great, t wheu I faw that the hott of heaven and ft eat 
down fòme ot the hoft, and of the 
ftars Mens ground, and ftamped 
upon them. 

f II Yea, he magnified bim/el Y gaea T R=: pp mine eyes, even to the ieri of the ile 
fore the rivera H ‘which boa wake nade a e waa two horns, and the two horns fa atu iy eee A were high : but one was higher TA ALA aH Rt on n the other, and the higher ait beni hot Sheri Gime up laft. ve of eae tad RNa © 4 I faw the ram puthing weft- the truth to the roll, it ward, and north-ward, and fouth 7 ip "anoles fe ae no Wal wins aed palaer 3 13 en l heard one faint there am oe coati sence was fpeaking, and another faint faid of his hand, mai ver out unto that certain faint which will ai e did according fpake, How gd all be the vifion , ecame great, concerning the daily facrifice, and 

the 

which is in the province of Elam,) 
and I was 



DANIEL 
the tranfgreffion of defolation, to er: and he thall deftroy y 
ive both the fanétuary 2nd. the fully, and hall Profper, 
fot to be troden under foot? tife, and fball deftroy the, 

14 And he faid unto me, Unto and the holy people. 
two thovfand and three hundred 25 And through his 
days; then fhall the fanétuary be he thall caufe craft 
cleanfed. his hand; and he fhal 

I5 4 And it came to pafs, fey a his heart, á; 
when 1, even I Daniel, had feen hall deftroy many : hi 
the vion, and fought for the tand up againft the 
meaning, then behold, there ftood princes: but he fhall 
before me as the appearance of a without hand, 
man. 26 And the vifion 

16 And I heard a man’s voice ing and the morning w 
between the banks of Ulai, which told is true : wherefor 
called, and faid, Gabriel, make up the vifion, for it fh 
this man to underftand the vifion. many days. K 

17 So he came near where I 27 And I Danie 
flood: and when he came, } was was fick certain days; 
afraid, and fell upon my face: rofe up, and did the 
but he faid unto me, Underftand, nefs, and | was aft 
O fon of man; for at the time of vifion, but none und 
the end fall be the vifion. 

18 Now as he was {peaking I 
with me, I was ina deep fleep on + of Ahafuerus, of th 
my face toward the ground : but Medes, which was mat 
he touched me, and fet me upright. the realm of the Ch: 

19 And he faid, Behold, I will 2 Inthe firft year 
make thee know what fhall be in I Danicl underftood b 
the laft end of the indignation ; number of the years,’ 
for at the time appointed the end word of the Loa cam 
Spall be. miah the prophet, that 

20 The ram which thou faweft accomplith feventy 
having two horas, are the kings defolations of Jeruf 
of Media and Perfia. 37 And | fet my 

21 And the rovgh goat is. the Lord Gon, to fee! 
king of Grecia; and the great fupplications, with 
horn, that is between his eyes, is fackcloth, and afhes, 
the firfl king. 4 And I prayed unt 

2% Now that being broken, my God, and made my 
whereas four ftood up for it, four and faid, O Lord, 

kingdoms fhall {tand up out of dreadful God, keepi 
the nation, but not in his power. nant and mercy to th 

23 Andin the latter time of him, and to them 

their kingdom, when the tranf- commandments: 4 

greflors are come tothe full, a 5 We have finn d 

King of fierce countenance, and committed iniquity, 

underftanding dark fentences, wickedly, and have 

hall ftand up. by departing from 
24 And his power hall be and from thy udgmé 

mighty, but not by his own pow- 6 Ncitber have 

, CHAP, Ix. 
nto thy fervants the prophets, it upon us: 

Which {pake in thy name, to our God is Ashes chine R kings, our princes, and our fa- which hedoth ; for we obey, A N thers, and toall the people of the his voice. 5 Nise Jand. i aS ae 7 O Lord, righteoufnefs belong- thai dalt orserh e ii neat IA eh unto thee, but unto us confu- out of the land of Eey E with: fion of faces, as at this day: to mighty hand, and haitgotten th : the men of Judah, and to the in- renown asatthisday; Sih vi in habitants of Jerufalem, and unto ned, we have done Wisk diy. ve all Ifrael that are wear, and thut 16 40 Lorn, a 3 din, are far off, through all the coun- all th righteoufaeh, 1 bek h tries whither thou haft driven thee, fe thine anger and thy Pa them, becaufe of their trefpafs be turned away tom th EA TA tpat they have trefpafled againft rufalem, thy holy et Sid ie Bs. 
caufe for our fins, and fe i 8 O Lord, to us belongeth con: iquiti tire’ Tehiiees fafion of face, to our Mags to our and thy people eh Jeruttlem princes, and to our fathers, be- proach to all that are Hee er eee tae finned againft thee, 17 Now therefore, O aur Oh d, 9 To the Lord our God gi hear the prayer of th {ei ne mercies and forgivenefles, though and his fupplications, % fade we have rebelled againft him. thy face to thine upon thy fa net 10 Neither have we obeyed the ary that is defolate, for the is is pe are pata ne eta to fake. $ ARRI wal is laws which he fet be- incli fore us by his fervants thae pi he bape ae pw phets. 
and behold oi depl S, tea aS peed Sogo Uy the city which i allea bo ine AR ae i a y depart- name, for we do not prefent our h ight not obey fupplications befe h thy voice; therefore the curfe is rigħteoufnefie bie hE wate egret upon a ing the oath that mercies. EE UE $ VRAN ATGA written in the law of Mofes the 19 o Lord, hear; fervant of God, becdufe we have forgive; O Eotn, hasta do; defer not, for thine own fake, © my God : for thy city and thy People are called by thy name, A , 20 J And Whiles I was fpeak- ing, and praying, and confefling my fin, and the fin of my people Ifrael, and prefenting my fuppli- Cation before the Lorp my God. for the holy mountain of my God? , 21 Yea, whiles I was {peaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel whom I had feen in the vifion at the beginnings being caufed to fi fwiftly, touched me about the time of the evening oblation, ~ 4% And he informed me, and 

talked 

I2 And he hath i words which he eiaha = and againft our judges that judg- ed us, by bringing upon us a great on for pee whole heaven not been done, a: E Da Jerufalem. che hare s itis written in th A Mofes, all this evil is Ai rv tel yet made we not our pray- A efore the Lory our God, that k might turn from our iniqui- $, and underftand thy truth. PA Therefore hath’ the Lox hed upon the cvil,and brought 
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talked with me, and faid, O Da- thing was true, but the ti 
niel, | am now come forth to give pointed was long; and 
thee kill and underflanding. ftood the thing, and ha 

23 At the beginning of thy ftanding of the vifion. 
fupplications the commandment z In thofe days I Danie 
came forth, and lam come to mourning three full weeks 
fhew thee; for thou art greatly 3 J eat no pleafant bry 
beloved: therefore underftand the ther came felh nor wine 
matter, and confider the vion. mouth, neither did Iang 

24 Seventy wecks are deter- felfatall, till three who 
mined upon thy people,and upon were fulfilled. i 
thy holy city, to finith the tran- 4 And in the four 
reffion, and to make an end of tieth day of the firlt n 
fins, and to make reconciliation was by the fide ofthe gr 
for iniquity, and to bring in which is Hiddekel: 
everlafting righteoufnefs, and to 5 Then! lifted up mine} 
feal up the vifion and prophecy, looked, and behold, 
and to anoint the moft Holy. man clothedin linen, wi 

25 Know therefore and under- were girded with fi 
ftand, that from the going forth Uphaz: 
of the commandment to reftore 6 His body alfo 
and to build Jerufalem, unto the beryl, and his face as 
Meffiah the prince, foall be feven ance of lightning, an 
weeks: and threefcore and two lamps of fire, and his ai 
weeks the ftreet Mall be built his feet like in colour 
again, and the wall, even in brafs, and the voici 
troublous times, like the voice ofa n 

26 And after threefcore and 7 And I Daniel alo 
two weeks fhall Meffiah be cut vifion; for the men 
off, but not for himfelf: and the with me faw not the: 
people of the prince that fhall a great quaking fell 
come fhall deftroy the sity. and fo that they fled to 
the fanétuary ; and theend there- felves. 
of fhall be with a flood, and unto . 8 Therefore I wi 
the end of the war defolations and faw this great 
are determined : there remained no 

27 (And he thall confirm the for my comelinefs wi 
covenant with many forone week: me into corruption, 
and in the midft of the week ed no ftrength. 
he fhall caufe the facrificeand the 9 Yet heard I th 
oblation to ceafe, and for the words: and when 

overfpreading of abominations, voice of his words, 
he fhall make it defolate,) even a deep fleep on my 
until the confummation, andthat face toward thegrou 
determined, hall be poured upon xo § And. behold 
the defolate. touched me, which 

CHAP. xX. my knees, and.apon i 
JN the third year of Cyrus king my hands. 

of Perfia, a thing was reveal- xx And he faid 
ed unto Daniel, (whofename was Daniel, a man 
called Beltethazzar;) and the underftand the wo 

CHAP. XI 
unto thee, and ftand uprights now will I return. to fight with 
for unto thec am I now fent, the prince of Perfia; and when I 
And when he had fpokeu this am gone forth, lo, the pince of 
word unto me; F ftood trembling. Grecia thall come. 

y2 Then fid he uncome, Fear - 21 But F will thew thee that 
pot, Danici: for from the firt which is noted in the feripture of 
day that thou didit fet thine heart truth: and there is none that 
ronuderitand, and to chatten thy- holdeth with me in thefe things, felf before thy God, thy words but Michael your prince, t 
were tara and J am comc for CHAP, XL 
thy words, ` Lf J, in the firit ye 

13 But the prince of the king- Darius the Mede Une 4 
dom of Perfia withitood me one flood to confirm and rt he 
aud twenty days: but lo, Michael en him, pepe 
‘one of the Fer princes cunie to 
help me, an remained there the truth, Betuld * p the kinst OPREA. uth, Bekuld, therc thall 

gs itt Perfia, 
be far richer 

ighty King ou 
le with toward the ground, and I became great dominion, and do according 

6 And wh: a 
fimilitude of the fons of men his Kingdom Bll be eee et touched my lips: then T opened thall be divided eh and pake ae faid winds of heaven and Sears a fore me, pofterit i i O my lord, by the vifion my for- dominion nian rere neta 

A i 
this my lord, talk with this my Mall Ne Ay A rib 

he fhall be ftrong 
m, have dominion his dominion hall be a great 

6 And in the end of years th 
fhall join, themfelves vogetbens sate tinted daughter of the 

all come t ie ie bs: y ace a unto we ion to make ái eka d N % ” rong. but the fhall i r And when he had fpoken unto of the arin. athas hal E ftand, nor his arm; but the Malt 
given up, and they that Hee HAA and he that Rese. 

erefore I come unto thee ? and her ia thee nica Ea 
x Y 7 But 

encd me, 
19 And faid, O man greatly 

reogthened me. 
e Then faid he, Knoweftithou 
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-7 But out of a branch of her and the armsof the 
roots fhali ou2 {tand up in his not withftand, neither fy 
eftate, which hall come with an people, neither ball t 
army, and {hall enter into the ftrength to bee 
fortrefs of the king of the north, 16 But he that 
and fhall deal againft them, and him fhall do according 
fhall prevail, ill, and none thall (tay, 

8 And fhall alfo carry captives him: and he hall ftar 
into Egypt, their gods, with their glorious land, which by h 
princes, aad with: their precious fhall be confumed. 14 
vellels of filver and of gold; and 17 He hall alfo fet h 
he hall continue more years than enter the ftrengt} 
the king of the north. whole kingdom, ani 

9 So the king of the fouth fhall with him; thus fhail 
¢ome into bis kingdom, and fhall he thall give him thed 
return into his own land. women corrupting hi 

ro But his fons (hall be ftirred fhall not tand ca bi 
up, and fhall aflemblea multi- be for him. 
tude of great forces: and one thall 18 After this thallhe 
certainly come and overflow, and face unto the ifles, and f 
pafs through: then mhall here- many; buta prince i 
turn, and be ftirred np even to behaif all cavfe ti 
his fortrefs. offered hy him to ce: 

rr, And the king of the fouth his own reproach he fh; 
Shall be moved with choler, and to turn upon him. — 
fhall come forth and fight with | 19 Then he fhall tur 
him, even with the king of the towardsthe fort of his 
north: and he hall fet forth a but he hall ftumble an 
great multitude, but the multi- not be found. w 
tude thall be given into hishand, 20- Then fall fand 

1a And when he hath taken eftate a raifer of taxes. 
away the multitude, his. heart of the kingdom; but 
fhall be lifted up, and he fhall days he thall be deftroy: 
calt down many ten thoufands; ia anger, nor in b; 
but he fhall not be ftrengthened 2x And in his ef 
by it, up a vile perfon, to. 

13 Forthe king of the north thall not give, the h 
fhall return, and thall fet forth kingdom : but he thi 
a multitudegreaterthantheform- peaceably, and obtain 
er, and fhall certainly come (af- dom by flatteries. 
ter certain years) with a great ar- 22 And withthe 
my, and with much riches, fhall they be overflo: 

14 And in thofe times there fore him, and Mall 
fhall many ftand up again{t the yea, alfo the pri 
king of the fouth : alfo the rob- nant. 5 
bersofthy people thallexaltthem- 23 And after the 
delves to eftablifh the vilion: but with him he fall 
they fhall fall. ly; for he hall come 

16 So the king of the north become {trong witha 
dhall come and caft upa mount, 24 He thall entei 

and takethe melt fenced cities; yen upon the fat! 

CHAP. xt. 
ince: and he thall do that 

Pic his fathers have not done, nee pret Sere atin 
nor his father's fatherss he thall many : yet they hall fall by the mong tl ivi Feil and riches: yea, and he Thall and by Thai ae do eee? poil, andr : d t , mar, A peet hi aan y T n Now when they thal} fall, 
sate heikai] fiir up his pas ae a be holpen with a little 

Ue r againft the king thénsi sigh aT RES 
f tbe fouth with a great army ; ii 
foa the king of the fouth fhall ie st a aa BEE 
flisred up to battle with a very and to ouree, and tonne? Et and MIEROU A a te purge, and to make them 

` vi i fall not ftand ; for they fall ends bento a yakaa ti 4 u A € it is yet for a time 
pes reves ipun him. appointed. 

26 Yea, they that feed of the ing 
portion of his meat fhall deftroy conti Tae kiny Nel fim, and his army thall overflow; exalt Kimit set nats ee 
and many thall fall down flain. e i at lel a7 And both thefe kings hearts faeak marvelioes Saaga a eae all be to do mifehief, and the Teer 
jhall {peak lies at one ‘table ; but bike pE m Eor an manang 
it hall not profper: for yet the weer Sth Lave indignation be ac- 

end Vdd at the time appointed. nA halt See ae 28 Then fall he return into 37 Neith th frase 
his land with great riches; aud his god of hi fath, Pera eard dhe heart foal! be againft the holy co- Bs Goien, oor aaa, eee venant: and he fhall do exploits, for he thall HEME Fi Nat tes and return to his own land. y Pat fateh ea ee aboge 

8 But in his eftate fh fhall return, and come toward the ee yb ll aa t J ur the god of forces : an fouth ; but it Mall not be as the whom his fathers kaa i ea 
90 $ For the fhi f Chieti He hibnour with gold and filver 

hall come againft iois: std pia t aN SE ae and he fall be grieved, and return ee ari Tall i H have indignation againft the ioke holds Ris Si a a oly covenant : fo fhall he do, he whom he fall a 

> y 
, and thall divide the land fé ii pal i eta ine a hn 

ey fac et al ce apa hie 
k PEE wickedly : fst ad wh Bert fascia platen and lor and es gtr pines pa > 3 4I He faall enter alfo into the 

Slurions 



glorious land, and many countries 5 J Then I, Da 
thall be overthrown: but thefe and: behold, ther 
fhall efcape out of his hand, even two, the oneon thi 
Edom, and Moab, and the chief bank of the river, 
of the children of Ammon. on that fide of the 

4% He fall fretch forth his river. i; 
hand alfo upon thecountries,and 6 And one faid 
the land of Egypt thall not efcape. clothed in linen, wi 

43 But he fhall have power the waters of the rive 
over the treafures of gold and of fall. it be to the 
filver, and over all the precious wonders? e 
things of Egypt: and the Liby- 7 And I heard then 
ans and the Ethiopians fhal! beat in linen, which wasup 
his fteps. ters of.the river, 

44 But tidings out of the eaft his right hand, ani 
and out of the north fhall trouble unto heaven, and i 
him: therefore he thall go forth that liveth for ever, 
with great fury to deftroy, and le fora time, tim: 
utterly to make away many. and when he fhall ha 

45 And he hhall plant the ta- plifhed to {cater thy 
Dernacles of his palace between holy people, all th 
the feas, in the glorious holy be finithed. 
mountain; yet he fhall cometo 8 And I heard, 
his end, and none hall help him. ftood not: then fi 

C HA P., XIL Lord, wbat fball 
ND at that time fbal] Mi- thefe rhings ? 
chael tand, up, the great 9 And he faid, 

prince which ftandeth for the Danicl; for the 
‘children of thy people; and there up and fealed till 
hall be atime of trouble, fuch as end. 
never was fince there wasa na- 10 Many thall 
tion, even to that fame time: and made white, and ti 

at that time thy people fhall be wicked fhall do- 

delivered, every one that foall be none of the wicl 

found written in the book. ftand; but the 

2 And many of them that ftand. 
fleep in the duft of the earth xx And from 
hall awake, fome to everla(ting daily /acrifice hall 
life, and fome to shame and ever- and the abomina\ 

lafting contempt. eth detolate fet 
3 And they that be wife fhall thoufand two hon 

fhine as the brightnefs of the fir- days. ie 

mament; and they that turn 12, Bleffed is he 

many to righteoufnefs, as the and cometh to the 

ftars for ever and ever. hundred and five an 

4 But thou, O Daniel, hut up 13 But go thou 

the words, and feal the book, the end be: for ho 

even to the time of the end: and fand in thy lo 
many fhall run to and fro, and of the days. 

knowledge hall be increafed. 

HOSEA. 
meafured, nor numbered; and it 
fhall come to. pafs, that in the 
Place where it was faid unto 
them, Ye are not my people, there 
it thall be faid unto them, Ye are 
the fons of the living God. 

c H Ap Baids 
MHE word of the Lory that 
T came unto Hofea the fon of 
Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jo- 
tham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings 
of jodah, and in the days of Je- 
Er the fon of Joaih king of j zh Thep fhal! the children of Jacl. 8 udah, and the childr a The beginning of the word be gathered ERE ESN ofthe Lord by Hofea, And the themfelves one head, and the Lorn fail to Hofea, Go, takeun- fhall come up ont of the land: fox tothee a wife of whoredoms, and great fhall be the day of Jezreel ere of whoredoms: for the CHAP. IL : Jandhath committed great whore- CLAY 3 b dom, departing trom the Lord, S Arani paa igi) i 
3 fo ne went aon took Gomer Ruhamah.” y es the daughter of Diblaim, which 2 Plead wi conceived and bare him a fon. plead an 1 Li Merial Bs css e a unto him, neither am J her hufband vlee hee nam zrecl : tor yeta therefore put away h ho Hitele waive, and 1 will avenge the out of ia figl Ao Hone blood of Jezreel upon the houfe teries f, PPa R paaa of Jehu, and will caufe to ceafe 3 Left l ftrip her naked z d ee af areboule of ifrael, fet her as in the day that the re it thal come to pafs at burn, and make hi il g: Ar aen au break the nefs, and fet her liteaa RAR rac, 

ji 
pro ct in the valley of and flay her with thirft. > f f 4 And I will not h ê A And pis isn he apay ha children ; tE Mi n a u 5 and God the children of wh eno bie, Colt nee BANG Tits 43 For their EOD ee bath ices ah: fo morc have the harlot; the th iy E7 Haare boule of Ifrael; them hath done SR A cuy take them away, the faid, i will go aft vi -AA will have mercy upon that give me a ent al cat Be of Judah, and will fave water, my wool and iF “fae, pe e the Lone their God, mine oil and my drink “ei ne Ott fave them by bow, 6 § ‘Therefore behold, T will E eo ds perky battle, by hedge up thy way with ‘thorns ae by horfemen. and make a wall, that the Mhali AN am ahan the had weaned not find her paths. i ly » the conceived and Å T And the Mall follow after a 3 y er lovers, but fh ey Gia God, Call his name take them $ tod ea te “tek + for ye are not my pco- them, but thall not find them > then fhall the fay, Lwill goand re- 



HOSEA, 
corn, and wine, and oil, fowls z 

gare hen aaie her filver and gold, creeping things of the 

which they prepared for Baal, and I will break the b 

9 Therefore will 1 return, and the fword, and the 

take away my corn in the time, the earth, and will n 

thereof, and my wine in the fea- lie down fafely. 

fon thereof, and will recover my 19 And I will beti 
vool and my flax given to cover to me for ever; yea, F 

her nakednefs. thee unto me in 

ro And now will I difcover her and in judgment, 
lewdneisin the fight of her lovers, kindnefs. and in m 

and none fhall deliver her out of 20 1 will even b 

mine hand. unto me in faithful 

1x 1 wiil alfo caufe all ber fhalt know the Low 

mirth to ceafe, her feaft-days, her 21 And it fail t 

new-moons, and her fabbaths, that day, 1 will hear, 

and all her folemn feafls. Lorn, | will hear gi 

{2 And Twill défMroy her vines and they fall hear th 

and herfig-treés, whercof the bath 22 And the earth 

faid, Thefe are my rewards that the corn, and the wi 

mv lovers have given me: and I oil, end they fhall hear 

will make them a foreft, and the DAS And I wiil fow fn 

beafts of the field the!i eat them. in the carth, and 1) 

13 And I will vilit upon her mercy upon her that 

the days of Baalim, wherein the tained mercy 5 and 

barred incenfe to them, and the fhem which were not 

decked herfelf with her car-vings Thou art my F 

and her jewels. and fhe went after fali fay, Thori art my G 

her lovers, and forgat me, faith CHAP, 

e Lon: s 
G Therefore behold, ik ; 

allure her. and bring her into the lov e 

ii 3 k forta- terefs,) accoriing t 

wilernt and (peak comforts: tec.) seo yee nd 1 will give her her Hrach who look, to ai 
vinevards from thence, and the and love flagons of 

sy of Achor for a door of 2 sol boat 
and the hall fing there, as teen pieces of filver, 

ad th, and as homer of barley, 
mer of barley. 

hope 
in the days of her you ; 

in the day when fhe came up out he 3 

of the Tan of Fevpt. 3 And! 1 psi a 

16 And it hall be at that day, fhalt abide for n 

faith the Lon, that thoa halt thou Gal 

i H an ou thi 
cali ae ae and fhalt call meno POPE aoe 

a For Twill take away the 4 For the child 

names of Baalim out of her fhall abide ney f; 

mouth, and they Mall no more king, and bee 

be remembered by their name. without a ac aa 

18 And in thatday will I make an image, and wi s 

a covenant for them with the and without terap! 

Deafts of the field, and with the 

CHAP. IV, Vv. 
Afterward fhall the children have enough; they hall commit 

Ifrael return, and feek- the whoredom, and hall not increafe: 
Lorn their God, and David their becaufe they have left off to take 
king; and fall fear the Lord heed to the Lorn. 
andhisgoodnefs inthelatterdays. xr Whoredom, and wine, and 

CHAP. Iv, new wine take away tke heart. 
Ear the word of the Lord, 12 Beds people afk counfe) at 
ye children of Ifracl: for their ftocks, and their taf de- 

¢ Loxo hath a controverfy with clareth unto them; for the fpirit 
the inhabitants of the land, be- of whoredoms hath caufed them 
aute (bere is no truth, nor mercy, to err, and they have gone a 
nor knowledge of Godin theland. whoring from under their God. 

a By fwearing, and lying, and 13 They facrifice upon the tops killing, and ftealing, and com- of the mountains, and barn ine 
mitting adultery, they break out, cenfe upon the hills, nnder oaks, 
and blood toucheth blood, and poplars, and elms, becaufe 3 Therefore fhall the land the shadow thereof is good: therc- 
mourn, and everyone that dwell- fore your daughters thall commit 
eth therein fhall Janguith, with whoredom, and your {poufes fhall 
the bealts of the field, and with commit adultery, 
the fowls of heaven; yea, the 141 will not punifh your davgh- fihes of the fea alfo hall be taken ters’ when they commit whores away. dom, nor your fpoufes when they 
4 Yet let no man ftrive, nor commit adultery: for themfelves 

reprove another : for thy people are feparated with- whores, and 
areas they that ftrive with the theyfacrifice with harlots : theres 
prient. fore the people that doth not une 5 Therefore fhalt thou fall in derftand (ball fall. 
the day, and the prophet alfo : r5 § Though thou Ifrael pla fall fell with thee in the night, the harlot, yet let not Judah of and I will deftroy thy mother.: fend : and come not ye unto Gile 
6 | My people are deftroyed gal, neither go ye up to Reth- for lack of knowledges, hecaufe aven, nor fwear, The Lorn liveth, thou halt rejeted Knowledge, 1 16 For Ifrael flideth back as a will alfo rejeé& thee, that thou backfliding heifer: now the Lord halt be no prieft to me: fecing will feed them as a lamb ina thou haft forgotten the law of large place. 

thy God, I will alfo forget thy 17 Ephraim is joined to idols: children. Ict him alone. 
7 As they were increafed, fo 18 Their drink is fowre ; they finned againft me: therefore have committed whoredom eon- 1 change their glory into tinually ; het rulers with hame me, do love, Give ye. 8 They eat up the fin of my 19 The wind bath bound her People, and they fet their heart up in her wings, and they hall be on their iniquity. athamed becaufeof their facrifices. 9 And there fhall be tike peo- CHAP. V. » like prieft : and I will punith Ear ye this, O priefts, and t for their ways, and reward hearken, ye houfe of Ifrael, em their doings. and give ye ear, O honfe of the 10 For they fhall eat, and not king: for judgment is toward 

Yy4 you, 



HOSEA. 
you, becaufe ye-have been a fhare then went Ephraim to th 

on Mizpah, anda net fpread up- rian, and fent to king 

on Tabor, could he not heal you 
a And the revolters are pro- you of your wound, 

found to make flaughter, though 14 For I will beun! 

I have been a rebuker of them all. as a lion, and as ayı 

3 [know Ephraim, and Ifrael the houfe of Judah 
is not hid from me: for now, © tear and go away; 

Ephraim, thou committe(t whore- away, and none thi 

dom, and Ifrael is defiled. 15 4 twill go 

4 They will not frame their my place, tillthey. 

doings to turn unto their God: their offence, and fe 

for the {pit of whoredoms is in in their affli€tion they | 

the midit of them, and: they me carly. f 

have not known the Loan. CHAP. Vil 

5 And the price of Ifrael doth Ome and let usg 

teftify to his face + therefore Mall the Loan: foi 

Ifrael and Ephraim fallin their and. he will heal 
iniquity: Judah alfo fhall tall fmitten, and he wi 

with them, 2 After two days. 

6 They fall go. with their us, in the third 

fucks, and with their herds to usup, and we hall 

feck the Lorn: but they fhall 3 Then Mall we 

not Gadbim, he hath withdrawn follow on to know Al 

himélf from them. his going forth is prepa 

7 ‘They have dealt treacher- morning; and he fhail e 

ovfly againft the Lorn; forthey usas the rain; as 

have begotten ftrange children; former rain unto thi 

now fhalla month devour them 44 O Eph 

with their portions, unto thee? O Judab; 

S Blow ye the cornet in Gibe- i do unto thee? for y 
ah, aud the trumpet in Ramah: nefs is as a morning 

cry aloud at Beth-aven, after thee, as the carly dew it g 

© Benjamin. 

tribes of | 
that which fhall furely be. 

10 The princes of Judah were 

Jike them that remove the bound: facrifice ; and the 

therefore 1 will pour out my wrath God, more than bart 

upon them like water. 5 

Ir Ephraim is oppreffed and tranfgrefled the cov 

broken in judgment, becaufe he have they dealt 

willingly walked after the com- againft me. s 

mandment. 8 Gilcad is.a city 

1a Therefore will I be unto work iniquity, | 

Ephraim as a moth, and to the with blood. Hi 

houfe of Judah as rottennefs. 9 And as troo 

_ 13 When Ephraim faw his wait for a man, f 

ficknefs, and Judah /awhis wound of priefts murder in't 

rel CHAP. Vi, VIL 
pe : for they commit lewd- Tig a, yet he knoweth it not. 

K 
n 

yo I have feen an horrible thing teftifieth to bis sc ERG ey Re 
in the houfe of Ifrael : thereisthe not return to the Lorp wh H percion of Ephraim, Ifrael is God, nor feek him forall this, ‘a ehled. iY Ephrai ike 11 Alfo, O Judah, he hath fet filly peti ibaa Me in Harsei for thee, when I re- call to Egypt, they ga to Af fie, turned the capes Riy, people. i I2 When they fall go Twili 5 i pread my net upon them : J wil Hen ‘ would have healed bring them aba as the tome frael, then the iniquity the heaven; I will chaftife them of Ephraim was difcovered, and as their congregation hath heard. the wickednefs of Samaria: for 13 Wo unto them, for they they commit falfhood; and a have fled from me: deltruétion promen Aad the troop of unto them, becaufe they hive robber without. tranfgrefled againit 
a And they confider not in Ih aeva in their hearts, that I remember all hese Hooke igs tak Teen their wickednefs: now their own 14 And they have not eied doings have befet them about, to. me with their hee whee Bo’ are before ny fates they howled upon their bediz ck hey, mare tee king, glad ne aflemble themfelves for corn pinch bsg e ani wine, and they rebel againft 

4 They are all adulterers, as T Though 
an HA heated by the baker, who hesesheren he Ena toe aa ceafeth from railing after he hath they imagine mifchief a; init fa peia the dough, until it be. 16 They return, dut hat tothe $ : moft High: th 
sin ahe day of our king the ceitful ews KENE ai pares ave made him fick with fall by the fword for the rage of k pa of wine: he ftretched out their tongue: this Shall be Shel i pas with fcorners, derifion in the land of Egypt a a ek have made maly CHAP. vuln 3 heart like an oven, whiles T th t h py w in wait; their baker st PONORA otme goeth all the night; in the the houfe of the hae, Ngan poring it burneth as a flaming they have tranferefled my deve. 

Ag REY a all hot as an oven, he” ane SRNA east bid ave devoured their ji $ ill their kings are fallen, theres God, me nahan TO Me; My Bes among them that calleth 3 "Ifrael hath cate off the thing ieee hat i : y fha hia gePhraim, he hath, mixed tee Ryser YY Mall oop aes Eapen peels Eph- a He have fet up kings, but 
ha Strangers have devoured his ces, and T iag EES Ci pee and he knoweth it not: filver and their sold h: c HAA 

d a » Bray hairs are. ate andthere made them Holi, that thepimmy 
ys be cut off., 57 Thy 



S: ia, hath 3 They fhall not d 
it Be ae repre ei Lorp’s land ; but Ep 

einer he A bone long will return to Egypt, and 
it be jk! they attain to inmocency t eat ee ns fe A 

6 For from Ifrael was it alfo: 4. fil 
de it; therefore offerings to the Lo: 

ppl Ea the alt of Sa- they be Plealing unto 
maria hall be broken in pieces. à Rete Aak a ti 

he wind, bread o! a 7 For they have fown the wi : of moarnen 
he whirlwind: thereo! al 

T A a re i the bud fhall their bread for their 
yield no meal: if fo be it yield, come into the nee 

the ftranger hall alloy. it SPE Re wee a yee 
8 Lfrael is fwallowed up: ne nn dey, Aaa 

be among the Gentiles feaft o i. 

nrg eh eho is no pleafure. 6 For lo, they are 

ie For they are gone up to iE pus oe 5 

i i himfelf: gather th „ M fyria, a wild afs alone by AE 
i lovers. ury ; 

Ephrata hah Bre ce yee hited their filver, nettles 
ga Re nations, now will I them; thorns ball be 

paren ener and they ean meres P 

eee HERE Pae pei come, the rigs ofr 

Rar Bucaule Ephraim hath mace ne i I Bee 
a! € pro} i 

med we oe yee mani mad, for the m 

ae fas written to him the thine iniquity, and 

eat things of my law, but they et watch A 

wer erected fee teh mo was with my God; bul 
Cae ey coffer s$, and phetis a fnare of 
a fn tha Lok S accepteth his ways and hatred 
pads : pow will he remember of his ar aril 

she iniquity, and vifit Gl fins: PS ha e deel 
Egypt. a j 

they os i Tee bathe forgotten beah; therefore w 

oe Ai and buildeth temples; their iniquity, he wi 

a adah bath multiplied fenced fins. 
cities : but I will fenda fire Spon a? eee a 

his cities, and it fhall devour t ee 

palaces ERR P. IX. tree at her firft tin 

Reen ane for thon them tiver alta le; for th à unte 

a oiher dieting from thy their abomins ga 

nel av haft loved a reward as bee A= 

aon -floor. II l 
Apan EY S the wine-prefs fhall fly away like j 

pas a ea and the new the birth, and fi 
a con 

wine fhall fail in her. and from the 

CHAP X. 
12 Though they bring up tbeir thercof thal] mourn overit, and children, yet will] bereave them the priefts thereof that rejoiced on 

that there foall not be aman left : it, for the glory thereof, becaufe yea, wo alf> to them when 1 de- it is departed from it. part from them, 6 It hall be alf 13 Ephraim, as I faw Tyrus, Aye R è l in a pleafant place; reb: L 
Miall bring forch his and Hr: 
€ murderer, 

Give them, O Lorp; what 
hou give? give them a mif- cut off as the foa womb, and dry breafts, water. 
All their wickednefs is in 8 The hi jor there 1 hated them; the fia ef wickednef$ of their doings ed: ther 

her king is 
upon the 

h places alfo of Aven, 
racl, fall be deftroy- 
n and the thiftle hall J will drive them out of min; come up on theivaltars; and they honik, | will love them no more: fhall fay to the mountains, Cover all their princes are revolters, Us; and to the hills, Fall on us: 16 Ephraim is fmitten, their 9 O itacl, thou haft finned root is dried up, they fhall bear from the days of Gibeah; there no fruit ; yea, though they bring they flood: the battle in Gibeah forth, yct will I flay, even the againf the children of iniquity beloved fruit of their womb, did not overtake them. 17 My God willcaft them away, IO Tt isin my defire that I Mould becaufe they did not hearken une chaftife them; and the people tohim; and they fhall be wan- fhall be gathered againft them, derers among the nations, when they thall bind themfclves CHAP, x, in their two furrows, airon empty vine, hebring- ©) 16 And Ephraim is asan hei- eth forth fruit unto himfelf ; fer that is taught, aad loveth to according to the multitude of his tread out the corn s but] pafled fruit he hath inereafed the altars: over upon her fair neck; 1 will according to the goodnefs of his make Ephraim to ride; Judah land, they have made goodly thall plow, and Jacob thall “break ima; 

his cleds. 
12 Sow to yourfelyes in righte- he oufnefs, reap in mercy; break up be your fallow grounds for if is time 

to feek the Lorn, till he come 
and rain righteoufness upon you. 

13 Ye have plowed wickednefs, 
have reaped iniquity, ye have 

eaten the fruit of lies, becaufe 4 
thou didft tru@ in thy way, in fearing falfly in making a cove- the multitude of chy mighty men, ant; thus judgment fi eth 14 Therefore thall a tumult a- Up as hemlock in the furrows of rife among thy people, and all the ficid, thy fortrefiés fall be Spoiled, as a The inhabitants of Samaria Shaiman fpoiled „Be*hi-arbel in il ar, becaufe of the calves the day of battle: the mother was T8ch-avens for the People dathed in picees upon ber children, = Yy6 I5 So 

2 Vacir heart is divided; now fall they be found faulty ; thall break down their altars; Mall fpoil their images. - 
3 For now they thall fay, We have no king, becaufe we feared Mot the Lorp;. what then thould ye @hing do to us? 
4 Shey have fpoken words, 



HOSEA. 
I5 So fhall Beth-el do unto you of the land of Affyria; 

hecaufe of your great wickednefs; place them in their hi 
in a morning fhall the king of If- the Lor». y 
rael utterly be cut off 12 Ephraim com 

CHAP. XL about with lies, and 
We Ifracl was a child, Ifrael with deceit; but 

then I loved him, and cal- ruleth with God, an 
led my fon out of Egypt. with the faints. 

2 As they called them, fo they CHAP, 
went from them; they facrificed Phraim feedeth ons 
unto Baalim, and burned incenfe followeth afterthe 
to graven images. he daily increafeth fj 

3 | taught Ephraim alfo to go, folation, and they dow 
taking them by their arms, but venant with the Aff 
they knew notthat Fhealed them. oil is carried into Egys 

4 Idrew them with cordsofa 2 The Lorp hat! 
man, with bands of love, and I troverfy with Ju 
was to them as they that take off punilh Jacob accor 
the yoke on their jaws, and I laid ways; according t 
meat unto them. will he recompenfe 

5 4 He thall not return into 3 $ He took his 
the land of Egypt, but the Affy- heel in the, womb, | 
rian fhall be his king, becaufethey ftrength he had pow 
refufed toreturn. 4 Yea, he had p 

6 And the fword. thall abide angel, and preva 
on his cities, and fhall confume and made fupplicat 
his branches, and devour them, he found him ia | 
becaufe of their own counfels. there he fpake with 

7 And my people are bent to 5 Even the Lorp G 
backfliding from me; thoughthey the Lor is his men 
called them to the molt High, | 6 Therefore turn 
nove at all would exalt him. God: keep meri 

8 How: fhall 1 give thee up, and wait on thy 
Ephraim? bow fhall ideliverthee, 7 J He isa m 
Ifrael? how Mall I make thee as lances of deceit are 
Adimah ? how hall I fet thee as he loveth to oppre: 
Zeboim? mine heart is turned 8 And Ephraim fäi 
within me, my repentings are becomerich, I have fol 
kindled together. fabftance: in all ny | 

9 1 will not execute the fierce- fhall find none inige 
nefs of mine anger, I will not re- that were fin. 
turn to deftroy Ephraim; for | 9 And 1, that amth 
am God, and not man, the holy God from the land 6 
Oncin the midft of thee, and I yet make thee tod 
will not enter into the city. nacles as in the 

ro They hall walk after the lemn fealt. Wi 
Lorn; he fhall roar like alion; 10 I have alfo i 
when he fhall roar, then the chil- prophets, and I 
dren fhatl tremble from the weft. vifions, and ufed fim 

11 They fall tremble asa bird the miniftry of 
out vf Egypt, andasa doveout rx Js there ini 

_ CHAP. XII, XIV. 
rely they are vanity, they facri- will rend the caul of thei bullocks in Gilgal ? yea, their and there will 1 devour ere altars are as heaps in the furrows a lion: the wild beaft thall tear the os ane i them. 
yz And Jaccb fled into the 9 ¥ O Ifrael, thou haft deftroye 

country of Syria, and Ifrael ferved ed thyfelf, but in me is thing hele for a wife, and fora wife he kept tO I will be thy king: where is 
any other that may fave thee in 
all thy cities ? and thy judges of 

cp. 
A And by a prophet the Lorn 

whom thou: faidit, Give me a brought Ifrael out of Egypt, and 
bya brophet was he preferved. king and princes ? I4 Ephrata paroka ra to II I gave theea king in mine nger mol itterly: therefore anger, and i i hall he leave his blood upon him, ens SMR aid =f and his reproach fhall his Lord 12. The iniquity of Ephraim is return unto him. bound up : his fin is hid. CHA P. XUT. 13 The forrows of a travailing Wis Ephraim fpake, trem- woman fhall come upon him: he bling, he exalted himfelf is an unwife fon; for he thould in Ifrael; but when he offended. not ftay long in the place of the in Baal, he died, breaking forth of children, 2 And now they fin more and 14 Iwill ranfom them from the more, and have made them molt- power of the grave; I will redeem en images of their filver, and idols them from death; O death, I will according to their own under- be thy plagues; O grave, 1 will ftavding, all of it the work ofthe be thy deftruétion : repentance eraftfmen : they fay of them, Let thall be hid trom mine eyes, a men that facrifice kifs the I5 $ Though he be fruitful calves. among dis brethren, an eaft-wi 3 Therefore they. fhall he as fball cone the wind of mees the morning cloud, and as the {hall come up from the wilder- early dew that pafleth away, 2s nefs, and his {pring thall become the chaff shat is driven with the dry, and his fountain fall be whirlwind out of the floor, and as dried up : he hhall fpoil the trea- the fmoke out of the chimney. fure of all pleafant veffels, 4 Yet I am the Lord thy God x6 Samaria thall become defo- from the land of Egypt, and thou late; for he bath rebelled againtt thalt know no God but me: for Ler God: they thall fall by the there is no faviour befide me. {word: their infants hall be 54! did know thee in the dafhed in pieces, and their women wildernefs, in the land of great with child fhall be ripped up. drought. * 5 CHAP. XIV. 6 According to their pafture, O Ifrael, return unto the Lorn were they filled: they were thy God, for thou haft fall- filled, and their heart wasexalted: en by thine iniquity. therefore have they forgotten me. 2 Take with you words, and A 7 Thereforetwillbeuntothem turn to the Lorp, fay unto him, sa lion; as a leopard by the Take away all iniquity, and re- Way will 1 obferve them, ceive us gracioufly : fo will we ih Iwill meet them asa bear render the calves of our lips. t is bereaved of her whelps,and 3 Asthur fhall not fave us; we 

will > 



JOEL ' 
will not ride upon horfes: neither thadow fall return, 4 
will we fay any more to the work revive as the corn, and 
of our hands, Ye ore our gods: the vine: the {cent the 
for in thee the fatherlefs findeth as the wine of Lebanon, 
mercy. 8 Ephraim hall fay, N 

4 $ I will heal their backflid- 1 to do any more 
ing, l will love them freciy; for have heard bim, and 
mine anger is turned away from | am likea green fii 
him. me is thy fruit foun 

5 I will be as the dew unto If- 9 Whois wife, an 
vael: he fall grow as the lily, detftand thefe shia a5? 
and caft forth hisrootsas Lebanon and he hall know 

6 His branches hall {pread,and ways of the Lory are 
his beauty hall be as the olive- the juit thall walk in th 
tree, and his fmell as jon. the tranfgreflors thall 

7 They that dwell wader h i 

CH APO 8 4 Lament ii 
HE word of the Lorn that girded with facki 
came to Joel the fon of hufband of her youth. 

Pethuel. 9 The meat-offering, 
2 Hear this, ye old men, and drink-offering is cut off 

give carall ye inhabitants of the houfe of the Loan; 
land: hath this been in your days the Lorp’s miniite 
or even in the days of your ` 
fathers ? 

3 Tell ye your children of it, wafted 
and /et your children żel! their up, the oil languitheth, 
children, and their children an- xr Be ye afiamed, 
other generation. bandmen: howl, O yes 

4 That which thepalmer-worm ers, for the wheat at 
hath left, hath the locuft eaten ; barley; becaufe theh 
and that which the locuft hath field is perithed i 
left, hath the canker-worm eaten; x2 The vin drie 
and that which the canker-worm the fig-tree lang 
hath left, hath the caterpillar pomegrauate-tree, 
eaten. alfo, and the apj 

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and the trees of the field ai 
weep; and howl, all ye drinkers becaule joy is wi 
of wine, becaufe of the new wine; from the fons of mel 
for it is cut off from your mouth. 13 Gird yourfelvesan 

6 For a nation is come up up- ye priefts: howl, yen 
on my land, flrong and without the altar MN 
number, whofe teeth are the teeth fackeloth, 
of a lion, and he hath the cheek- for the meat-offei 
teeth of a great lion. drink - offering is 

7 He hath lail my vine walte, from the houte of yo 
and barked myfig-tree: hehath 14 § Sanétify ye: 
made it clean bate, and catt it folemn aifembly, 
away; the branches thereof ase ers, and all the ink 
made white. 

CHAP. N. 
nd into the houfe of the Lord the appearance of horfes: a rar God, and cry unto the Lorn; horfemen, fo thall they aes s zs Alas for the day! forthe — 5 Like the noife of chariots on of the Lorp és at hand, and the tops of mountains fhall they a deftruétion from the Al- leap, like the noi of a flame of mighty thall it come. fire that devoureth the Rubble, as 16 Is Rapes aB a Teos peple fet in batule aray. pefore oar eyes, yea, 5 cfore their face the peopl nefs from the houfe of our God? fhall be much pained; a pind 17 r he. i s rotten hay thall gather black neis. their clods, arners are lai 7 They hall run like mighty defolate, the barns are broken men, they fhall climb ihe wall down Pa p forat withers , like mee of war, and they thall 18 How realts groan? march every onc on his ways, and the herds of rattle are lik ah they Mell not break thelr sakes pecaufe they pete pafture; yea 8 Neither fhall one thrutt an» gd of theep are made other, they thall walk every one 

\cfolate. in his path; and when they fall 19 O Lorn, to thee will f cry: upon th y ie 
for the fire pain AVA the be aad tex. Sal) not pattures of the wildernefs, and They fi i the fame nat burned all the ety: they ee eee trees of the ficld. wall, they hall cli 20 The bealts of the field cry houfes ne ‘Daihen teat ue Be onto thee aes sne verner windows like a thief, e » and the fire ro The earth hail quak - pats devoured the paflures of the fore them, the heavens ibali fae wil see te i pie ihe din, aod itis moon fhall CE z AAN € dark, and the ftars hall with- lied ue surpat in Zion, draw their Mining; ee and foun n alarm in my yr And the Li th: holy mountain : Jet all the inha- his voice before hai T his hitants of the land tremble; for camp is very great: fe Nek the day of the Lord cometh, for ftvong that executeth his Seat eae nee a for the day of the Lorp is great i day arknefs and of and very terrible; v] na ay or sae and abide it? ise apts knefs, asthe morning r2 § Th i 

she EnO i § Therefore alfo now, faith 
the Lorp, Turn ye even to Bc people anda ftrong; there with all your heart, and with oa pot heen ever the like, nci- fa(ting, and with weeping and p 2 il A any more efter it, with mourning, : Eto cars of many gene- y3 And rend your heart and 

3 A fire devoursth before them tothe ieee eee ae he tindthem a flameburneth: gracious and merciful, flow 3 i ae as the garden of Eden anger, and of great kindnefs and a Hu em ane pantie them a repenteth him of the cvil, ° ea a i lernefs; yea, and 14 Who knoweth if he will re- g hall efcape them, turn and re l 4 Tie appearance of them isas bh Ha E p aa 
f isas blefling behind him, even a meat- 

offering: 



JOEL 
offering, and a drink-offering un- the former rain moder; 
to the Lorp your God? he will caufe to comen 

15 { Blow the trumpet in Zi- you the rain, the fe 
on, fanétify a fat, call a folemn and the latter rain | 
affembly. month. 

16 Gather the people, fanétify 24 And the floor hali 
the congregation, aflemble the wheat, and the fat thal 
elders: gather the children, and with wine and oil, 
thofe that fuck the breafts; Jet 25 And I will rei 
the bridegroom go forth of his the years that the 
chamber, and the bride out of eaten, the canker-worm 
her clofet. caterpiller and the palm 

17 Let the priefts, the mini- my great army wl 
fters of the Lorn, weep between mong you, J 
the porch and the altar, and let 26 And ye fhall ea 
them fay, Spare thy people, O and be fatisfied, and 
Lop, and give not thine heritage name of the Loro your 
to reproach, that the heathen 
fhould rule over them : wherefore 
fhould they fay among the peo- 
ple, Whereis their God ? 

18 ¥ Then will the Lorn be 
jealous for his land, and pity his 
people. k 

19 Yea, the Lorn will anfwer n 
and fay unto his people, Behold, 28 { And it thall 
1 will fend you corn, and wine, afterward, that I will p 
and oil, and ye fhall be fatisfied fpirit upon all flefh, ; 
therewith: and I will no more fons and your daughi 
make you a reproach among the phefy, your old men i 
heathen. dreams, your young 

20 But I will remove far off vifions : 
from you the northern army, and 29 And alfo upon th 
will drive him into a land barren and upon the handm: 
and defolate, with his face to- days, will I pour out 
wards the calt-fea,and his hinder 30 And J will fhe ; 
part towards the utmoft fea; and the heavens, and in # 
his ftink thall come up, and his blood and fire, an 
ill favour thall come up, hecaufe fmoke. 
he hath done great things. 31 The fun thall b 

21 J Fear not, O land, beglad to darknefs, and th 
and rejoice : for the Lor will do blood, before the ea 
great things. terrible day of the Long 

az Re not afraid, ye beafts of 32 And it hall ] 
the field; for the paftures of the that whofoever thall 
wildernefs do fpring, for the tree name of the Lorp f 
beareth her fruit, the fig-tree and vered : for in mount 
the vine do yield their ftrength. Jerufalem hall bed 

23 Be glad then, ye children of the Lorn hath fai 
Zion, and rejoice in the Lorn remnant whom the I 
your God; for he hath given you call. 

27 And ye hhall 
am in the midtt of I 
l am the Lorn yi 
none elfe : and my 
never be ahamed. 

CHAP. 
Hi, 

m. 
Ir Affemble yourfelves, and 

come, all ye heathen, and gather 
yourfelves together round about ; 

f thither caufe the mighty ones to 
come down, O LORD. 

1% Let'the heathen be weak- 
ened and come up to the valley 
of Jehothaphat; for there will T 
fit to judge all the heathen round 
about, 

13 Put ye in the fickle, for the 
harvelt is ripe; come, get you 
down, for the prets is full, the 
fats overflow, for their wicked= 
nels is great, 

14 Multitudes, multitudes in 
the valley of decifion: for the day 
of the Lorn is near in the valley 
of decifion. 

15 The fun and the moon thall 
be darkened, and the ftars fhall 
withdraw their shining. 

16 The Lorn alfo fhall roar 
out of Zion, and utter his voice 
fiom Jerufalem; and the heavens 
and the earth fhall fake: but 
the Lorp will be the hope of his 
people, and the ftrength of the 
children of Jfracl, 

17 So hall ye know that I am 
the Lord your Ged antiy in 
Zion my holy mountain; then 
thall Jerufalem be holy, and there 
fall no ftrangers pafs through 
her any more. 

18 4 And it fhail come to pafs 
in that day, thet the mountains 
thall drop down new wine, and 
the hills thall fow with milk, and 
all the rivers of Judah fhall flow 
with waters, anda fountain fhall 
come forth of the houfe of the 
Lorn, and fhall water the valley 
of Shittim. 

19 Egypt fhall bea defolation, 
and Edom fhall be a defolate 
wildernefs, for the violence againft 
the children of Judah, becaufe 
they have fhed innocent blood in 
their land. 

20 But Judah fall dwell for 
ever, 

CHAP. 

land. 
3 Bad i rr “Ak lots for 

vople, and have given a bo: 
Be harloty and fold a girl for 
wine, that they might drink. 
4 Yea, and what have ye to do 

with me, O Tyre and Zidon, and 
alithe coafts of Paleftine ? will ye 
render Me a recompeuce? and if 
ye recompenfe me, fwiftly and 
fpeedily will 1 return your recom- 
pence upon your own head ; 
§ Becaufe ye have taken my 

filver and my yold, and have car» 
ried into your temples my goodly 
pleafant things, 
6 The childien alfo of Judah, 

and the children òf Jerafalem 
have ye fold unto the Grecians, 
that ye might remove them far 
from their border. 
7 Behold, I will raife them out 

of the place whither ye have fold 
them, and will return your re- 
compence upon your own head. 
8 And I will fell your fons and 

your daughters into the hand of 
the children of Judah, and they 
fall fell them to the Sabeans, to 
@ people far off, for the Lorp 
hath fpoken it, 
9 $ Proclaim ye this among 
€ Gentiles: prepare war, wake 

tP the mighty men, let all the Men of war draw near, let them Come up, 
ag Beat your plow-hhares into 
ag and your pruning-hooks 

to fpeais; let the weak fay, I ftcong, 



AMOS. 
eyer, and Jerufalem from genera- that I have not cle; 
tion to generation. Lorp dwelleth in 

21 For! will cleanfetheir blood 

q AMOS. 
CHAP. I 9 7 Thus faith the 

HE words of Amos, who was three tran{greffions o 
among the herdmen of Te- for four, I will not turn 

koa, which he faw concerning If- punifoment thereof; bec 
rael, in the days of Uzziab king delivered up the wl 
of Judah, and in the days of Je- to Edom, and remen 
roboam the fon of Joath king of the brotherly covenai 
Ifracl, two years before theearth- xo But I will fend; 
quake. wall of Tyrus, whi 

2 And he faid, The Lorp will the palaces thereof, — 
roarfrom Zion, and utterhisvoice xI § Thus faith the 
from Jerufalem : and the habita- three tranfgreffions 
tions of the thepherdsthall mourn, for four, I will not 
and thetopof Carmel hall wither. punifbment thereof; b 

3 Thos faith the Lorp, For purfac his brother witi 
three tranfgreffions of Damafcus, and did caft off all 
and for four, I will not turn away anger did tear perpeti 
the punifoment thereof; beceaufe kept his wrath for 
they have threfhed Gilead with 12 But I will fend 
threfhing-infruments of iron. Teman, which thal 

4 But I will fend a fire into the palaces of Bozrah. 
houfe af Hazacl, which hall de- 13 4 Thus faith tl 
vour the palaces of Ben-hadad. three tranfgreffion: 

5 Iwill break alfo the bar of dren of Ammon, 
Damafcus, and cut off the inha- will not turn away #/ 
bitant from the plain of Aven, thereof: becaufe tl 
and him that holdeth the fceptre up the women wit! 
from the houfe of Eden: and the lead, that they 
people of Syria thall go into cap- their border. 
tivity unto Kir, faith the Lorp. 14 But I will kind 

6 Thus faith the Lorn, For wall of Rabbah, an 
three tranfgreffions of Gaza, and vour the palaces 
for four, 1 will not turn away the thouting in the dayo 
punifoment thercof : becaufe they a tempeft in the da; 
carried away captive the whole wind. i 
captivity, to deliver them upto xs And their ki 
Edom. to captivity, he 

7 But I will fend a fire on the together, faith the Li 
wall of Gaza, which thall devour CHAP. 
the palaces thereof. ‘Hus faith the. D 

8 And I will cut off the inha- tranfgreffions of ; 
bitant from Afhdod, andhim that for four, 1 will not tu 
holdeth the {ceptre from Afhkelon peime thereof £ 
and I will turn mine hand againít burned the bones 
Ekron; and the remnant of the Edom into lime. 
Philiftines thall pcrih, faith the 2 But I will fen 
Lord Gop. 

CHA 
and it fhall devour the pa- 

Mead, Kerioth ; and Moab hhall 
with tumult, with fhouting, 

gad with the found of the trumpet. 
And I will cut off the judge 

m the midft thereof, and will 
all the: princes thereof with 

bim, faith the Lorp. 
q Thus faith the Lorp, For 

three tranfgreffions of Judah, and 
four, ! will not turn away the 
iment thereof: becaufe they 

five defpifed thelawof the Lorn, 
sad have not kept his command- 
ments, and their lies caufed them 
toerr, after the which their fa- 
thers have walked, 
5 But Iwill fend a fire upon 

adah, and it fhall devour the pa- 
a of Jerufalem. 
64 Thus faith the Lord, For 

three tranfgrcflions of Ifrael, and 
for four, 1 will not turn away the 

foment thereof x becavfe they 
Did the righteous for filver, and 
the por for a pair of thoes; 
7 That pant after the duft of 

the earth on the head of the poor, 
and turn afide the way of the 
meek : anda man and his father 
will go in unto the fame maid, to 
profane my holy name. 
8 And they lay them/elves down 

upon clothes laid to pledge, by 
every altar, and they drink the 
wine of the condemned in the 
boufe of their god. 
91 Yet deftroyed I the Amo- 

mite before them, whofe height 
was like the height of the cedars, 
and he was ftrong as the oaks; 
m I deftroyed his fruit from a- 

we, and his roots from beneath. 
10 Alfo 1 brought you up from 
hnd of Egypt, and led you 
years throughithe wilderncfs, 

to poflefs the landof the Amorite. 
1t And I raifed up of your fons 
Prophets, and of your young 

k for Nazarites. Is it not even 
$, O ye children of Ifrael? faith 

IRD, 

P. m. 

x2 But ye gave the Nazarites 
wine to drink, and commanded 

theprophet, faying, Prophefy not. 
13 Behold, I am os fed under 

you, asa cart is prefled shat is full 
of heaves. 

14 Therefore the flight hall 
perih from the fwift, and the 

ftrong fhall not firengthen his 

force, neither fhall the mighty 

deliver himfelf ; 
15 Neither fhall he ftand that 

handleth the bow, and ke that is 
fwift of foot thall not deliver him- 

Jfelf, neither fhall he that rideth 
the horfe deliver himfelf. r 

16 And be that is couragious 

among the mighty fhall Aee away 
naked in that day, faith the LorD. 

CHAP. . 
Ear this word that the LorD 
hath fpoken againft you, O 

children of Ifracl, againft the 
whole family which I brought up 

from the land of Egypt, faying, 

2 You only have I known of all 
the families of the earth: there~ 

fore I will punifh you for all your 
iniquities. 

3 Can two walk together, ex- 

cept they be agreed? 
4 Will a lion roar in the foreft 

when he hath no prey? willa 
young lion cry out of his den if he 
have taken nothing ? 

5 Can a bird fall in a fnare upe 

on the earth where no gin is for 
him? fhall one take upʻa fnare 
from the earth, and have taken 
nothing atall? 

6 Shalla trumpet-be blown in 
the city, and the people not be 
afraid? fhall there be evil inacity, 
and the Loep hath not done it ? 

7 Surely, the Lord Gon will do 
nothing, but he revealeth his fe~ 
cret unto his fervants the prophets, 

8 Thelion hath roared, who will 
not fear? the Lord Gon hath fpo- 
ken, who can hut prophefy ? 
9 { Publih inthe mas at 

idod, ~ 



AMOS. 
Athdod, and in the palaces in the is before her, and ye fha 
land of Egypt, and fay, Aflemble into the palace, faith the 
yourfelves npon the mountains of X 
Samaria, and behold the great 
tumuits in the midft thereof, and 
the oppreffed in the midft thereof. 

10 For they know not to do 
right, faith the Lorp, who ftore 
up violence and robbery in their 
palaces, 

11 Therefore thus faith the 
Lord Gop, An adverfary tiere 
e be even round about the 
and; and he fhall bring down 
thy ftrength from thee, and thy 
palaces thall be fpoiled. 

22 Thus faith the Loan, As 
the thepherd taketh out of the 
mouth of the lion two legs, ora 
piece of an ear; fo fhall the chil- 
dren of Ifrael be taken out that 
dwell in Samaria, in the corner of 
a bed, and in Damafeus ina couch, 

13 Hear ye, and tefti’y in the 
houfe of Jacob, faith the Lord 
Gon, the God of hofts, 

14 That in the day that I fall 
vifit the tranfgreffions of Ifrael 
upon him, 1 will alfo vifit the 
altars of Beth-el, and the horns 
of the altars (hall be cut off, and 
fall to the ground, 

I5 And I will {mite the wine 
ter-houfe with the fimmer-houte; 
and the houfes of ivory thall pe- 
rih, and the great houfes Mall 
have an end, faith the Lord, 

CHAP. Iv. returned unto me, fai 
Ear this word, ye kine of 10 I have fent a 
Bathan, that are in the peftilence after the 

mountain of Samaria, which op- E; yp 
prefs the poor, which cruth the fl o 
needy, which fay to their mafters, taken away your | 
Bring, and let us drink. have made the fli 

2 The Lord Gop hath fworn 

this liketh you, O 
Irach, faith the Lord 

ties and want of bread iy 
places; y 'é no 
upto me, 

7 And alfo Ihave 
the rain from you, 
were yet three mami 
harveft: and I cau! 
upon one city, and cs 
to rain upon another @ 
piece was rained upo 
piece whereupon itr 
withered, 

8 So two or three 
dered unto one citys 
water; but they were 
fied: yet have ye noti 
unto me, faith the 

9.1 have fmitten ¥ 
blaftingand mildew; ¥ 
gardens and your vi 
your fig-trees, and yi 
trees inereafed, the 
devoured them : yet 

ing : yet have ye not return- 
ents ced faith the Lord. 

12 Therefore thus will 1 do 
nto thee, O Ifrael: and becaute 

fwill do this unto thee, prepare 
to meet thy God, O Ifrael, 

13 For lo, he that formeth the 
ntains and createth the wind, 

nd declareth unto man what is 
his thought, that maketh the 
morning darknefs, and treadeth 
pon the high places of the earth, 
oe Lop, the God of hofts is 

ame, 
hemme A p, y, 

Ear yc this word which I take 
H up againft you, even a lamen- 
tation, O houfe of liracl. 

2 The virgin of Ifrael is fallen, 
fhe Mhail no more rife: the is 
forfaken upon her land, there is 
nonce to raife her up. 

3 For thus faith the Lord Gop, 
The city that went out by a 
thoufand, hall leave an hundred, 
and that which went forth by an 
hundred, fhall leave ten to’ the 
houfe of Ifrael, 

4 4 For thus faith the Lord 
unto the houfe of Ifrael, Seck ye 
me, and ye thall live, 
5 But feek not Beth-el, nor 

enter into Gilgal, and pafs not to 
Beer-thebas for Gilgal thall furely 

into captivity, and Beth-el 
fhall come to nought. 

6 Seck the Loxp, and ye thall 
live, left he break out like fire in 
the houfe of Jofeph, and devour 
it, and there be none to quench it 
in Beth-el, 

7 Ye who turn judgment to 
Wormwood, and leave off righte~ 
oufnefs in the earth, 
8 Seek bim that maketh the 

feven itars and Orion, and turn- 
eth the thadow of death into the 
morning, and maketh the day 
dark with night; that calleth for 

waters of the fea, and poure 
them out upon the face of the “arth, the Loxp is his pame : 

CHAP. V. 
9 That ftrengtheneth the fpoil- 

ed againft the {trong ; fo that the 
ipoiled Mall come againft the 
fortrefs. 

10 ‘Shey bate him that rebuke 
eth in the gate, and they abhor 
him thot fpeaketh uprightly. 

11 Foraimuch therefore as your 
treading is upon the poor, and ye 
take from him burdens of wheat; 
ye bave built houfes of hewn 
ftone, but ye Mhali not dwell in 
them; ye have planted pleafant 
vineyards, but ye hall not drink 
wine of them, 

12 For I know your manifold 
tranigreffions, and your mighty 
fins: they affli€t the juft, they 
take a bribe, and they turn afide 
the poor in the gate from their 
right, 

I3 Therefore the prudent hall 
keep filence in that time, for it 
is an evil time. 

14 Seck good and not evil, that 
ye may live: and fo the Loan 
the God of hofts thall be with 
you as ye have {poken, 

I5 Hate the evil, and lovethe 
good, aud eftablith judgment in 
the gates it may be that the 
Lox God of hofts will be graci- 
ous unto the remnant of Jofeph, 

16 ‘Therefore the Loxo, the 
Go: of hotts, the Lorp faith 
thus, Wailing Aa: be in all ftreets, 
and they thal! fay in all the highe 
ways, Alas! alas! and they fhall 
call the hufband-man to mourns 
ing, and fuch as are fkilful of 
lamentation to wailing, 

17 And in all vineyards frall 
be wailing; forl will pafs through 
thee, faith the Loan, 

18 Wo onto you that defire the 
day of the Loro : to what end is 
it for you? the day of the Lord 
is a and not light. ` 

19 As if a man did flee froma 
lion, and a bear met him; or 
went into the houfe, and raed 

s 



AMOS. h 
į. jí anda fer- 5 That chant to 
DA es Nie the viol, and invent 
z 20 Shall not the day of the inftruments of mufi j 
Loro be darknefs, and not light? 6 That drink wine | 
even very dark, and. no bright- and anoint themfelves 
nefsin it? fs fat chief ointments : but 

I hate, I defpife your feaft- 
ani BE I will iot MmAl in your 74 Therefore now 
folemn aflemblies. go captive with th 

aa Though ye offer me burnt- captive, and the ban 
offerings, and your PEIR that ara them 

ill not accept them: neither removed. 
will I regard the peace-offerings 8 The Lord Gop h 
of your fat beafts, by himfelt, faith th 23 Take thou away from me God of holts, 1 abh i 
the noife of thy fongs, for 1 will lency of Jacob, and hat 
not hear the melody of thy viols. laces 2 therefore will T 

24 But let judgment run down the city, with all 
as waters, and righteoufnefs asa — 9 And it thall c 
mighty ftream. there remain ten 

25 Have ye offered unto me fa- houfe, that they hal 
crificesandofferings in the wilder-  .x0 And a man’s 
nefs forty years, O houfe of Ifrael? take him up; and he tl 

26 But ye have borne the ta- him, to bring out 
hernacle of your Moloch and Chi- of the houfe, and 
un your images, the ftar of your him that is by thi 
god, which ye made to yourfelves. houfe, Is there yet i 

27 Therefore will 1 caufe you and he fhall fay, No. 
to go into captivity beyond Da- he fay, Hold thy t 
mafeus, faith the Lorp, whofe may not make mi 
name is the God of hofts. name of the Lorn. 

CHAP. VI. 11 For behold, 
© to them that are at cafe mandeth, and he will 1 
in Zion, and truftin the great houfe with b 

mountain of Samaria, which are the little houfe bss 
named chief of the nations, to 134 Shall ho! et 

whom the houfe of Ifrael came. rock? will oe pl 
2 Pafs ye unto Calneh, and fee; oxen? for ye are 

and from thence go ye to Hamath ment into gall, P 

the great: then go down to Gath righteoufnefs a cl 

of the Phililtines: be they better 13 Ye ha aes 

than thete kingdoms? or their of nought, wl hy 

border greater than your horder ? not taken to us hor 

3 Ye that put far away the evil 

day, aud caufe the feat of violence 
to come near ; 

14 But behold, I 
againft Nee ee 

lic upon beds of ivory, Ifrael, faith the 

sa A ene upon their of hofts, and they 

couches, and cat the lambs out of from the ene 

the flock, and the calves out of unto the river of the 
ahe midft of the ftall; 

CHAP. 
CHAP. vil. 

Hus hath the Lord Gop 
fhewed unt o me zand behold, 

formed gralhoppers in the be- 
he ning of the thooting up of the 

tter growths and lo, it wasthe 
jatter growth, after the king’s 

ings. 

Se And it came to pafs, that 
hen they had made an end of 

Bing the grafs of the land, then 
J faid, O Lord Gop, forgive, 1 
hefeech thee: by whom fhall Ja- 
cobarife? for he is fmall, 

The Lord repented for this. 
Tt ihall not be, faith the Lorn. 

4 $ Thus hath h the Lord Gop 
fhewed unto me: and behold, the 
Lord Gon called to contend by 
fire, and ic devoured the great 
decp, and did eat upa part. 
5 Then faid 1, O Lord Gop, 

ceafe, 1 befeech thee: by whom 
fhall Jacob arife ? for he is fmall, 
6 The Lord repented for this, 

This alfo thall not be, faith the 
Lord Gov. 
7 $ Thus he ewed me: and 

hehold, the Lord ftood upon a 
wall made by a plumb-line, with 
aplumb-line in his hand, 
8 And the Loro faid unto me, 

sS, what feelt thou? and I 
fd, A plumb-line. Then faid 
the Lord, Behold, I will feta 
plumb-line in the midi of my 
people Ifrael: I will not again 
pals by them any more. 
9 And the high places of Ifaac 

hal! be defolate, and the fanétua- 
ties of Ifrael thall be laid wafte; 
and I will rife againft the houfe of 
Jeroboam with the fword. 
109 Then Amaziah the prieft 

of Beth-el fent to Jeroboam king 
of Ifracl, faying, Amos hath con- 

ed againit thee in the midft of 
© houfe of Ifrael: the land is Rot able to bear all his words. 
11 For thus Amos faith, Jero- 
m fhall die by the fword, and 

Vil, vir 
Itracl thail furely be led away cap» 
tive out of their own land, 

12 Alfo Amaziah faid unto A- 
mos, O thou feer, go, fice thee a- 
way into the land of Judah, and 
there eat bread, and prophefy 
there. 

13 But prophety not again any 
mere at Beth-el: for it is the 
king's chapel, and it is the king's 
court. 

14 § Then anfwered Amos, 
and faid to Amaziah, 1 was no 
prophet, neither was Fa prophet’s 
fon; but I was an herdmen, and 
a gatherer of tycomore-fruit. 

15 And the Lord took me as 
1 followed the flock, and the 
Lorp faid unto me, Go, pro» 
phefy unto my people Ifrael. 

16 { Now therefore hear thou 
the word of the Lor: thon fay- 
eft, Prophefy not againft Hirael, 
and drop not thy word again{t the 
houfe of Ifaac. 

17 Therefore thus faith the 
Loan, ‘Thy wife hall bean harlot 
in the city, and thy fons and thy 
daughters fhall fall by the fword, 
and thy land fhall be divided by 
line; and thou fhalt die in a pol- 
luted land; and Ifrael fhall furely 
go into captivity forth of his land. 

CHAP. VII 
Hus hath the Lord Gop 
thewed unto me: and behold, 

a batket of fummer-fruit, 
2 And he faid, Amos, what 

feeft thou? And I faid, A baket 
of fummer-fruit. Then faid the 
Lord unto me, The end is come 
upon my people of Ifrael; 1 will 
not again pafs by them any more, 

3 And the fongs of the temple 
mall be howlings in that day, 
faith the Lord Gon ; there fhal! be 
many dead bodies in every places 
they fhall caft them forth with 
filence. 

4 7 Hear this, O ye that fwal- 
low up the needy, eyen to make 

the 



AMOS, 
the poor of the land to fail, Becr-theba liveth 

5 Saying, When will the new- fali, and never rife u 
moon be gone, that we may fell CHAP. 
corn ? and the fabbath, that we s~" the Loan iti 
may fet forth wheat, making the * the altar; and he 
ephah fmall, and the thekel great, the lintel of the di 
and falfifying the balances by pofls may thake: and 
deceit ? in the head all of the 

6 That we may buy the poor will flay the laft of 
for filver, and the needy for a the fword: he that 
pair of thoes; yea, and fell the Mall not flee away, 
refufe of the wheat ? efcapeth of them 

7 The Lorn hath fwor by the delivered, 
excellency of Jacob, Surely I will 2 Though th 
never forget any of their works, thence hall mine. 
8 Shall not the land tremble though they climb 

for this, and every one mourn thence will I bring 
that dwelleth therein? and it — 3 And though th 
Shall rife up wholly asa Hood; filves in the top of 
and it ball be cat out and fearch and take the 
drowned, as bythe flood of Egypt. and though they be 
9 Andit fall come to pafsin fight in the bottom 

that day, faith the Lord Gop, thence will I com 
that I will caufe the fun to go pent, and he fhall bi 
down at noon, and I will darken 4 And though 
the earth in the clear day. captivity before thi 

ro And I will turn your feafts thence will [comn 
into mourning, and all your fongs and it fall flay them ¢ 

faith the Lord Gov, that I will thall be drowned as 
fend a famine in the land, not a of Egypt. r 
famine of bread, nor a thirft for 6 Jt is he that 
water, but of hearing the words ftories in the hea 
of the Lord, founded his troo] 

12 And they hall wander from he that calleth ‘tor 
fea to fea, and from the north the fea, and pours 
even tothe eaft, they fall run to upon the face of thee 
and fro to feek the word of the Lorn is his name. 
Lorn, and fhall not find it, 7 Are ye not ase 

13 In that day Mall the fair Ethiopians unto me, 
virgins and young men faint for of Jfrael ? faith th 
thirft. not I brought up Ii 

14 They that fwear by the fin land of Egypt? 
of Samaria, and fay, Thy God, O ftines from Ca 
Dan, liveth; and the manner of Affyrians from 

CHAP, 1X. 
$ Behold, the eyes of the Lord heathen which are called by my Gop are upon the finful king- name, faith the Loxp that doeth om, and I will deftroy it from this. 

off the face of the earth; faving 13 Behold, the days come, that ! will not utterly deftroy the faith the Lorn, that the plow- 
honfe of Jacob, faith the Lorn. man hall overtake the reaper, For lo, I will command, and and the treader of grapes him q will Gift the houfe of Ifracl a- that foweth feed 3 and the moun- mong all nations, like as corn is tains thall drop fweet wine, aud 
fifted in a fieve, yet thall not the all the hills thall melt. Jeaft grain fall upon the earth, 14 And I will briag again the 10 All the finners of my peo- captivity of my people of Ifrael, ple hall die by the fword, which and they thall build the wafte cities fay, The evil thall not overtake and inhabit then, and they all por prevent us, 2 Plant vineyards, and drink the ui i thas aay, mill rae wine thereof: they fhall alfo up the tabernacle o avid make garden rui that i fallen Ad coi up the of H East a i t SOE breaches thereof, and I will raife 15 And I will lant th: up his ruins, and I will build it as their land, eth ne gapis in the days ofold ; more be pulled up out of their 12 That they may poffefs the land which I have given them. semnant of Edom, and of all the faith the Lorn thy God. j 

; fOBADIAH. 
BE yino of Obadiah. Thus 6 How are the things of Efau | faith the Lord Gop concern- fearched out! bow are his hid- ing Edom, We have heard a ru- den things fought up ! nour from the Loro, andan am- 7 Allthe men of thy confede- aw = fent among the hea- racy have brought thee even to eS $ € ye, and let us rife up the border: the men that were at pein ae battle. peace with thee have deceived TA chold, 1 have made thee thee, and prevailed againít thee : e ! smug the heathen : thou they that eat thy bread have laid a pray defpifed. | wound under thee: there is none į 34 The pride of thine heart uaderftanding in him, e ‘i sece thee: thou that 8 Shall 1 not in that day, faith pri in the clefts of the rock, the Lorn, even deftroy the wife- Bee. abitation is high, that men out of Edom, and under- f in his heart, Who fhall ftanding out of themountof Efau? psoe down to the ground ? 9 And thy mighty men, O M eash thon exalt thyfelfas Teman, hall be difmayed, to the a gic,and though thoufet thy end that every one of the mount : among the ftars, thence will of Efau may be cut off by s g'heedown, faith the Lorp. flaughter. t thieves came to thee, if Jo For thy violence agal aa ik shes (how art pine thy panes Tie, eel F! ey not h = till they had vhs Pit pr Popa vib ale peint Srape-gatherers came to thee, 11 Inthe da; 

è y that thou ftood- ‘ould they not leave fome grapes? eft on the other Gide, Mite me 
Zz that 



OBADIAH. 
that the ftrangers carried away heathen drink continual 
-captive his forces, and foreigners they thall drink, and ¢ 
entered into his gates, and caft {wallow down, and 
lots upon Jerufalem, even thou as though they had | 
waft as one of them. 17 { But upon 

12 But thon fhouldeft not have fhall be deliveran 
Jooked on the day of thy brother, thall be holinefs; aaa 
in the day that he became a of Jacob fhall pofffs 
ftranger; neither fhouldeft thou fions. 
have rejoiced over the children of 18 And the ho 
Judah in the day of their deftruc- hall bea fire, and 

tion; neither thouldeit thou have Jofeph a flame, and 
fpokcn proudiy in the day of Efau for ftubble, 
diftrets. kindlein them, andd 

13 Thou fhouldeft not have en- and there fall not bea: 
tered into the gate of my people ing of the houfe of EG 
in the day of their calamity; yea Loap hath fpoken if, 
thou fhouldeft not have looked on xy And they of th 
their affliétion in the day of their poflefs the mount ol 
calamity ; nor have laid bands on they of the plain, the 

their fubftance in the day of and they hall poffefs th 
their calamity. Ephraim, and the fic 

14 Neither fhouldefl thou have ria, and Benjamin 
ftood in the crofs-way, to cut off lead. 
thofe of his that did efcape; nei- 20 And the cap 
ther thouldeft thou have delivered hoft of the childre 
up thofe of his that did remain pofe/s that of the Ca 
in the day of dittrets. unto Zarephath; an 

15 For the day of the Lor» is vity of Jerufalem, 
near upon all the heathen: as Sepharad, fhall 

thou haft done, it hall be done of the fouth. 

unto thee; thy reward (hall re- 21 And faviou 
turn upon thine own head. upon mount Zion ú 

16 For as ye have drunk upon mount of Efau; am 

my holy mountain, fe hallal! the fhall be the Lorn’ 

q JONAH. 
CHAP E to go with them ui 

OW the word of the’ Lord from the prefince o 
came unto Jonab the fon of 4 $ But the Lo: 

Ammittai, faying, great wind into the fe 

a Arife go to Nineveh that was a mighty tem} 

great city, and cry againft it; for fò that the hip 

their wickedne/s 1s corse up be- broken. 
fore me. 5 Then the 

3 But Jonah rofe up to fice un- fraid, and cried ew 

to Tarih from the prefence of his god, and cait 

the Lorp. and went down to that were in the fh 

“Joppa ; and he found a thip going to lighten it of the 
to Tarthith; fo he payed ihe fare was gone down int 

thereof, and went down into it the thip, and he 
fait allcep. 

$ 

ai CHAP. IL 
6 So the thip-maftcr came to 15 So th 

ad fid unto hies What cal iim fork tee ie eae him, yi orth into the fea, and 
neht thou, O fleeper arife, call the fea ceafed from her ragin n thy God, if fo be that God 16 Then the men fead th 

willthink upon us, that we pe- Hes exceedingly, and offered a fh not. facrifi ed. ri Ana they an ey gaan e unto the lorD, and made 

bis fellow, Come, and let uscat 17 | Now the L res 
, that we may know for whofe peer great filh e DDR 

cave this evil is upon us. So Jonah, and Jonah was in the 
they lots and the lot fell belly of the fith three days aud 
apon Jonah. three nights. 
he faid they unto him, € H AP, I. 

Tell us, we pray thee, for whofe HEN Jonah ray d ‘ h 
fe this evil i. tw hah prayed unto the 

Pinine pah a oK [iao Ae ead oae eite | 7 pater py gantry fe And isp I cried by reafon 
e ou? of mine affli@ion unto the Lorp, 

g And he faid unto them, I am and he heard me; out $ an Hebrew, and J fear the Loan ly of hell cried I ae ee eco of bardi which hath eit my voice, 7 
je the fea and the dry land. For thou h ii 

10Then were the men exceed- boge y aeiy DENS fant ingly afraid, and faid unto him, and the flood: med ig, , e fioo le Why had thou done this? (tor about, all thy billows aad tre Been knew thag he Bed from waves paffed over me. K 
prefence of the Lorp, be- 4 Then I faid, I am caft 

caufe he had told them.) of thy fight : yet I wi oh dente 
h le iyctI 

11 § Then faid they unto him, tokari thy holy De ig ae E: fhall wedo unto thee, that 5 The waters cempaffed me as <a > may be ais unto us? (for bout eves to the foul; the depth an yes t and was tem- clofed me round about, the weeds 3 werc wrapped about my head. Ee PEE: L Bi went down to the bottoms oa ae aT Plaji i e mountains: theearth with 
bars was about calm unto you; for 1 know that ae Saito eg he ; at yet halt thou brought y li a r ae this great tempett is im corruption, ary iit es 

13 N P lard to bring tthe ands in ae a fainted with but they coulda A €, I remembered the Lorp, 
3 for the fea and my prayercame in uuto thee, ee and was tempeftuous into thine holy temple, SA 

By Wherefore they cried unto nite at pare spine tae xD, and faid, Webefeech 9 But I will ficritice unco choc ce, O Lorp, we befeech thee, wid Heiss E EE ae » e th the voice of thank giving; > ao perih for this man’s will pay that that a N oq lao pok upon pt ano; falvation is of the Lorp, $ f ou, ORD, IO § Andthe Li ous ce 5 x { And the Lord fpake une as it pleafed thee, 7 to the fih, andit vomitea out 
isa Jongh 





MICAH. 
3 Therefore thus faith the great noife by reafon of, 

Lorn, Behold, againft this fami- tude of men. a 
ly do I devife an evil, from which 13 The breaker is c 
ye thall not remove your necks, fore them : they haveh 
neither fhall ye go haughtily : for and have pafled th: u 
this time is evil. and are gone out by it zs 
4§ In that day fall one take king thall pafs before 

up a parable againft you, and la- the Logo on the head 9 
ment with a doleful lamentation, CHAP, I 

and fay, We be utterly fpoiled ; ND I faid, Hear, 
he hath changed the portion of O heads of 
my people: how hath he remov- princes of the boufe o 
ed if from me? turning away he i not for you to know 
hath divided our fields. 2 Who hate thee 

5 Therefore thou fhalt have the evil: who pluck o 

none that fall caft a cord by lot from off them, and 
in the congregation of the Lon. from off their toa j 

6 Prophefy ye not, fay they to Who alfo cat the 
them that prophefy : they thall not People, and flay their fl 
rophefy to them, that they thall off them, and they 

s taks hame. bones, and chop then 

ae © O rhai that art named The as for the pot, andas 
iot cob, is the fpizit of the in the caldron. 

Loan ftlaitened? are thefe his 4 ‘Then thall they ‘ 

doings ? do not my words do good Lorn. but he will a 

to him that walketh uprightly? he wi.l even hide 
& Even of late my people is rif- them at that time, 

en upasan enemy: ye pull off behaved themfe 
the robe with the garment from soins Pek a 

them that pafs by fecurely,asmen 59 Fa ait re 

verle from war. cerning the propl 

+ The women of my people my people err, that 

h ye caft out from their plea- teeth, soa oye ra 

fant houfes; from their chidren shatpprtet) not into the 

have ye taxen away my glory for oy en prepara M i 

ra Arife ye, and depart, for you, that ye fall p- i: 

this is not your reft : becaufe it is on; and it fhall hea 

polluted it fhail deftroy ysu even taanga Pal Fe 
aas IEL Hon. ùn over | 

ey Thea Sate in the poeth and the day fh l 

iri fe do lie, faying, over them. 

ai vara thee of ke 7 Then hall the 

dof ftrong drink ; he fhall even ed, and the diviners conf 
he the prophet of this people. yea, they fhall all covet 
ele ki will furely ailemle, O for there is no anfwen of 

sa ae Twill rely 8 But truly Lam 
Jaco), all of thee: l fueely 8 F But le 

ant of Ifrael: I er by pi A 

eee nee ges ihe fheep of judgment, and of 
will put them toge 

of Bozrah, asthe A jock inthe midft declare unto Jacob 

of their fold; they hall make fion, and to Iiacl his fia 

CHAP. Iv. 
Heat this, I pray you, ye and we will walk in the name of 

heads of the houfe of Jacob, and the Lord our God for ever and 
rincesof the houfe of Ifraet, that ever. 
phor judgment, and pervert all 6 In that day, faith the Lory, s ity. will Taffemble her that halteth, oo They build up Zion with blood, and I will gather her thu is inven 

and Jerufalem with iniquity. out, and her that I have afflicted ; s1 The heads thereof judge for 7 And I will make her that reward, and the priefts thereof halted, a remnant, and her that teach for hire, and the prophets was calt far off, a ftrong nation; 
thereof divine for money: yet will and the Lord tall reign over they Jean upon the Lorn, and them in mount Zion, from hence- 
fay, Js not the Loan among us? forth even for ever, 
none evil can come upon us. 8 | And thou, O tower of the 12 Therefore fhall Zion, for flock, the firong hold of the our fake, be plowed asa field, daughter of Zion, unto thee thall 
and Jcrufalem fhall become heaps, it come, even the firft dominion ; and the mountain of the houfe as. the kingdom thali come to the 
the high places of the foreft, daughter of Jerntfalem. 

HAP. IV. 9 Now why doft thou cry ont UT in the Saft days it fhall-alond? is there no kine in thee? 
come to pafs, that the moun- is thy counfeller perificd ? for tala of the houfe of the Lorn pangs have taken theeasa woman 

fhall be eftablifhed in. the top of in travail. 
the mountains, and it fhali be ex- ro Be in pain, and lakour to 
altel above the hills, and people bring forth, O daughter of Zion, 
fall fow unto it. like a woman in travail : for now 2 And many nations fhallcome fhalt thou go forth out of the city, and fay, Come and let us go up and thou fhalt dwell in the field, tothe mountain of the Lorn, and and thou fhalt go ever to Baby- to the houfe of the God of Jacoh, lon: there fhait thou be deliver- 
and he will teach us of his ways, ed; there the Lorn thall redeem and we will waik in his paths; for thce from the hand of thine ene- the law thall go forth of Zion, and mics. 
the word of the Lory fiom Jeru- x14 Now alfo many nations falem. are gathered again(t thee, that 39 And he thall judge among fay, Let her be defiled, and let many people, and rebuke {trong our eye look upon Zion, nations afar off, and they faill r2 But they know not the beat their fwords into plow-fhares, thoughts of the Lorn, acither and their fpears into pruning- underfland they his connii: for voks: nation fhall not lift up a he fhall gather them as the theaves fword againft nation, neither Mall into the floor. 
they Jearn war any more. 13 Arif and threh, O daugh- 4 But they fhall fit every man ter of Zion: for I will makethine under his vine, and under his fig- horn iron, and 1 will make thy tree, and none thall make them hoofs brafs; and thou fhalt beat afraid : for the mouth of the in pieces many people: and I will Lorn of hofts hath fpoken confecrate their gain unto the 5 For all people will walk eve- Loro, and their fubftance ntv ty one in the name of his god, the Lord of the whole earth. 

Zz4 CHAP, 



MICAH. 
CHAP. V. 9 Thine hand fhall 

OW gatherthyfelf in troops, upon thine adverfarie 
O daughter of troops: he thine enemies fhall 

hath laid fiege againft us: they 10 And it fhall co; 
fhall finite the judge of Ifrael with that day, faith the Li 
a rod upon the cheek. will cut off thy hoi 

2 But thon, Beth-lehem Ephra- midft of thee, and 
tah, though thou be little among thy chariots: 
the thoufands of Judah, yet out of 
thee fhal) be come forth unto me 
that is to be ruler in Hfrael; whofe 
goings forth have beea from of old, 
from everlafting. 

3 Therefore will he give them 
up, until the time that the which 
travaileth hath brought forth ; 
then the remnant of his brethren 
Shall return unto the children of 
Ifrael. 

4 And he fhall ftand and feed 
in the {trength of the Lorn, inthe 
maiefty of the name of the LorD 
his God, and they Mall abide : 
for now thall he be great unto the 
ends of the earth, 

5 And this man Mall be the 
peace, when the Affyrian fhall 
come into our land: and when 
he hall tread in our palaces, then 
fhall we raife againft him feven 
fhepherds,and eight principalmen, 

6 And they hall wafte the land 
of Afiyria with thefword, and the 
Jand of Nimrod in the entrances 
thereof: thus fall he deliver us 
from the Aflyrian, when he com- 
eth into our land, and when he 
treadeth within our borders. 

7 And the remnant of Jacob 
fall be in the midit of many peo- 
ple as a dew from the LorD, as 
the fhowers upon the grafs, that 
tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth 
for the fons of men. 

8 Y And the remnant of Jacob 
fhail be among the Gentilesin the 
ainidft of many people, asalion 5 O my people, 
among the beafts of the foreft, as what Balak king of 
a young lion among the flocks of faulted, and what 
fheep; who, if he go through, of Beor anfwered hit 
both treadeth down, and teareth tim unto Gilgal, t 
in pieces, and none can deliver. 

of thy land, and thi 
tby ftrong holds: — 

12 And I willeut 
out of thine hand, 
have no 

13 Thy graven im 
1 cut off, and thy fla 
out of the midft of thee 
Malt no more worl 
of thine hands, 

14 And J will 
groves out of the m 
fo will I deftioy th 

J5 And I will ¢ 
ance in anger and fu 
heathen, fuch as tl 
heard. 

C H A'R, 
HE! ye now wh 

faith, Arife, « 
before the mountain 
hills hear thy voice. 

2 liear ye, O 
Lor p's controverfy,: 
foundations of the 
Loro hath a controw 
people, and he wil 
Ifrael. 

3 O my people; 
done unto thee 
have J wearied thee 
gaint me. 

4 ForI brought tl 
the land of Egypt, a 
thee out of the houfe 
and I fent before 
Aaron, and Miriam 

CHA 
know the righteoufnefs of tbe 

Loe Wherewith mall 1 come 
fore the LOR D, and bow myfelf 

before the high God? hall I come 
fore him with burnt-offerings, 

with calves of a yearold? 
will the Lord be pleafed 

ith thoufands cf rams, or with 

n thoufands of rivers of cil ? 
fhall 1 give my firft-born for my 
tranfgreflion, the fruit of my 

hr the fin of my foul? 
8 He hath thewed thee, O man, 

what is good ; and what doth the 
orp require of thee, but to do 
itly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God? 

The Lony’s voice crieth unto 
the city, and the man of wifdom 
fhall fee thy name: hear ye the 
rod, and who hath appointed it. 

to § Are there yet the trea- 
fares of wickednefs in the honfe 

of the wicked, and the feant 
meafure that is abominable ? 

11 Shall I count them pure 
with the wicked balances, and 
with the bag of deceitful weights? 

12 For the rich men thereof 
are full of violence, and the inha- 
bitants thereof have fpoken lies, 
and their tongue is deceitful in 
their mouth. 

13 Therefore aio will I make 
thee fick in fmiting thee, in mak- 
ing thee defolate becanfe of thy 

ins, 
14 Thou fhalt eat, but not be 

fatisfied, and thy ca(ting down 
fiall be in the midit of thee, and 
thou halt take hold, but halt 
not deliver ; and that which thou 
delivereft will I give up to the 
word. 

I5 Thou fhalt fow, but thou 
fhalt not reap: thou fhalt tread 
the olives, but thou fhalt not an- 
int thee with oils and fwect 
Wine, but alc not drink wine. 
16 { For the ftatutes of Omri 

wi 

P. VIL 
are kept, and all the works of the 
houfe of Ahab, and ye walk in 
their counfels, that I ould make 
thee a-defolation, and the inha- 
bitants thercof an hifling : there- 
fore ye-thall bear the reproach of 
my people, 

CHAP. VIL. 
O is me, for I əm as when 
they have gathered the 

fummer-fruits,as the grape-glean- 
ings of the vintage: there is no 
clufter to cat : my foul defired the 
firft-ripe fruit. 

2 The good man is perifhed out 
of the earth, and there is none 
upright among,men ; they all lie 
in wait for blood; they hunt every 
man his brother with a net. 

3 J That they may do evil 
with both hands earneftly, the 
prince afketh, and the judge ofk- 
eth for a reward; and the great 
man he uttereth his mifchievous 
defive : fo they wrap it up. 

4 ‘The deft of them is as a bri- 
er; the moft upright is foarper 
than-a thorn-hedge: the day of 
thy watchmen and thy vifitation 
cometh;: now fall be'their per~ 
plexity. 

5 4 Truft ye not ina friend, 
put ye not confidence in a guide: 
keep the doors of thy mouth 
from her that lieth in thy bofom. 
6 For the fer dithonoureth the 

father, the daughter rifeth up 
again{t her mother, the daughter 
in law againft her mother in law; 
a man’s enemies are the men of 
his own houfe, 

7 Therefore I will look unto 
the Lorn; l will wait for the 
God of my falvation: my God 
wiil hear me, 

8 {T Rejoice not againft me, O 
mine enemy: when I fall, I fhall 
arife; when J fit in darknefs, the 
Lorp fhal! be a light ùnto me. 

9 Iwill bear the indignation 
of the Lorp, becaufe 1 have fin- 
Zag ned 



NAHUM. 
ned againft him, until he plead thy coming out of the 
my cavfe, and execute judgment Egypt will I thew unto 
for me: he will bring me forth to vellous things. E 
the light, and I hall behold his 16 { The nations ff 
rightcoufneis. be confounded at all the 

10 Then fhe that is mine enemy they thall lay thei 
fhall fee it, and hame thall cover their mouth, their 
her which faid unto me, Whereis deaf. 
the Lorn thy God? mine eyes 17 They fhall li 
fhall behold her: now fhall the a ferpent, they thall n 
be troden down as the mire of their holes like wor 
the ftreets. earth : they fhall be afra 

II In the day that thy walls Lord our God, and 
are to be built, in that day thall caufe of thee. 
the decree be far removed. 18 Who is a God 

T2 In that day alfo he thall thee, that pardon 
come even to thee from Affyria, and pafleth by the ti 
and from the fortified cities, and of the remnant of his 
from the fortrefs even to the ri- he retaineth not his | 

ver, and from fea to fea, and frem ever, becaufe he deligi 

mountain to mountain. mercy. 
13 Notwithitanding the land 19 He will turn 

fhall he cefolate, becaufe of them have compaflion upon | 
that dwell therein, for the fruit fubdue our iniquiti 
of their doings. wilt caft all their 

14 4 Feed thy people with thy depths of the fea. 
rod, the fluck of thine heritage, 20 Thou wilt r 

which dwell folitarily in the wood, truth to Jacob, and the 
in the miift of Carmel : let them Abraham, which thou! 
fecd jn Bathan and Gilead, as in unto our fathers fi 
the days of old. of old. 

15 -According to the days of 
—_— 7 

(NAHUM. 
CHAP. L maketh it dry, and 

HE Lurden of Nineveh. The the rivers: Baban — 
book of the viñon of Naham and Carmel, and th 

the Elkothite. Lebanon languifheth. 
2 Godis jealous, andthe Lorn 5 The mountains | 

revengeth; the Loap revengeth him, and the hills mé 

and is furious; the Lorp will earth is burned at I 
take vengeance on his adverfaries; yea, the world, and 

and he refirveth wrath for~his thercin. 
enemics. 6 Who can ftand 

3 The Lorp is flow to anger, dignation ? and who 

and great in power, and will not the fiercenefs of his 

at all acquit rhe wicked: theLorp fury is poured out Tike 

hath his way ia the whirlwind, the rocksarethrown: 

and in the form, and the clouds 7 The LorD is 

are the duft of his feet. hold in the day of tr 

4 He rebuketh the fea, and he kaoweth them tha 

3 CHAP. I. 
$ But with an over-running 3 The fhield of his mighty 

he will make an utter end men is made red, the valiant men 
of the place thereof, and dark- are in fcarlet: the chariots fhalt 
nefs (all purfue his enemies. te with flaming-torches in the 

What do ye imagine againft day of his preparation, and the 
the Lor»? he will make an utter fir-trees thail he terribly haken. 
end: afliétion hall not rife up 4 The chariots fhal! rage in the 
the fecond time. ftreets, they thall juftle one againft 

10 For while they be folden to- anctiver in the broad ways: they 
her as thorns, and while they thall feem like torches, they hall 

are drunken as drunkards, they run like the lightnings. 
fall be devoured as ftubble fully — 5 He Mhal! recount his worthies: 
Iry- “ they thall ttumble in their wal 
11 There is one come out of they thall make hatte to the wall 

thee that imagineth evil azainft thereof, and the defence fhall be 
the Lorn: a wicked counfeller. prepared. 

12 Thus faith the Loro, 6 The gates of the rivers hall Though they be quiet, and like- be opened, and the palace fhalk 
wife many, yet thus hall they be he diffolved. 
eat down, when he fall pafs 7 And Huzzah fhall be led a= 
through: though I have affli€ted way captive, the fhall be brought 
thee, 1 will affli& thee no more. up, and her maids fhall lead ber 

13 For now will 1 break his as with the voice of doves, tabe~ 
yoke from off thee, and will burt ring upon their breafts. 
thy bonds in funder. f: 8 But Nineveh is of old like a 

14 And the Lorn hath given pool of water: yet they thall flee 
acommandmentconcerning thee, away. Stand, {tand, fall the 
that no more of thy name be cry; but none hall look back. 
ot oat of the houfeof thy “9 Take ye the fpoil of filver, 

s will I cut off the graven take the fpoil of gold: for there 
image, and the molten image; I is none end of the ftore, and glory 
will aaki thy grave, for thou out of all the pleafant furniture. 
art vile. rf Io She is empty, and void, 

15 Behold upon the mountains and wafte, and the heart melt- i fttok him thatbringeth good eth, and the knees {mite toges ti ops, that publitheth peace; O ther, and much pain is in all 
Judah, keep thy folemn fealts, loins, and the faces of them all Perform thy vows: for thewicked gather blacknefs. 
g! no more pafs through thce; xr Where is the dwelling of 
€ is utterly cut off the lions, and the feeding-place 
A Ry HAP. I , of the young lions? where the 

that dafheth in pieces is lion, even the old lion, walked, 
come up before thy face: and the lion’s whelp, and none 

E the munition, watch the made them afraid. 
aA make / oiia rang fortify 12 The lion did tear in pieces 
Power misna ly. i enough for bis whelps, and flran- 
ee e Lord hath turned gled for his Jionefles, and filled 

y the excellency of Jacub, as his holes with prey, and his dens 
Saban of vati for the with ravin. 

ave emptied them out, 13 Behold, I am againft thee, and marred their vine-branches, ari the Lorn of hots, and í 
Zzó with 



NAHUM. 
will burn her chariots in the 
fmoke, and the fword thall devour 
thy young lions; and I will cut 
off thy prey from the earth, and 
the voice of thy mefiengers thall 
no more be heard. 

CHAP. IU. 
W? to the bloody city: itis 

all fuli of lies and robbery; 
the prey departcth not. 

2 The noife of a whip, and the 
noife of the rattling of the wheels 
aud of the prancing horfes, and 
of the jumping chariots. 

3 The horfeman lifteth up both 
the bright fword, and the glitter- 
ing fpear, and ¢hereisa multitude 
of flain, and a great number of 
carcafes; and {here is none end 
of their corpfes; they ftumble 
upon their corpfes: 

4 Becanfe of the multitude of 
the whoredoms of the we!l-fa- 
voured harlot, the miitrefs of 
witchcrafts, that felleth nations 
through her whoredoms, and fa- 
milies through her witcherafts. 

5 Behold, I am again thee, 
faith the Lorn of holts, and I 
will difcover thy tkirts upon thy 
fce, and | will thew the nations 
thy nakednefs, and the kingdoms 
thy hame, 

6 And I will caft aLominable 
filth upon thee, and make thee 
vile, and will fèt theeas a gazing- 
ftock. 

7 Andi: hall come to pafs, 
that all they that look upon thee, 
fhall flee from thee, and fay, Ni- 
neveh is Jaid wafle; who will be- 
moan her? whence hall I feek 
comforters for thee? 

& Art thou better than popu- 
lous No, that was fituate among 
the rivers, that had the waters 
round abost it, whofe rampart 
was the fea, and her wall was 
from the fea? 

9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her 
ftrength, and it was infinite; Put 
and Lubim were thy helpers, 

10 Yet was the carrii 
the went intocaptivity: h 
children alfo were dathed ij 
at the top of all the ftree! 
they caft lots for her hong 
men, and all her great ny 
bound in chains. q 

11 Thou alfo fhalt bed 
thou thalt be hid, thou 
feck {trengthhecaufe of th 

12 All thy ftrong ho 
be like fig-trees with the 
figs: if they be haken, 
even fall into the m 
eater. 

13 Behold, thy 
midit of thee are w 
gates of thy land fhalt 
open unto thine enemis 
fhall devour thy bars. 

14 Draw thee water 
fiege, fortify thy ft 
go into clay and tread. 
ter, make ftrong ihe 

15 There hall the 1 
thee: the fword hall 
it hall eat thee up like 
er worm: make thyfe 
the canker-worm, mi 
many asthe locufls. 

16 Thou haft mal 
merchants above the A 

eth away. 
17 Thy crowned are 

cuits, and thy capi 
grcat grafhoppers, wi 
the hedges in the cold 
when the fan arifet 
away, and their pla 
known where they are. 

18 Thy thepherds fi 
king of Affyria: thym 
dwell in the duft: thi 
feuttered upon the 
and no man gathereth# 

19 There is no healil 
bruife; thy wound 
all that hear the bruit 
clap the hands over 
upon whom haft not 
nefs pafled continual 

CHA Poh 
HE burden which Habakkuk T the prophet did fee. 

2 O Loan, how long hhall 1 cry, 
and thou wilt not hear! even cry 
out unto thee of violence, and 
thou wilt not fave? 

3 Why doeft thou thew me ini- 
wity, 20d caufe me to behold 

grievance? for fpoiling and vio- 
Jence are before me: and there 
arethat raife up ftrife and conr 
tention. 
4 Therefore the law is flacked 

and judgment doth never go 
forth : for the wicked doth com- 
fs about the righteous: there- 

fore wrong judgment proceedeth. 
54 Behold ye among the hea- 

then, and regard, and wonder 
marvelloufly: for I will work a 
work in your days, which ye will 
not believe though it be told you. 
6 For lo, I raif: up the Chal- 

deans, that bitter and hafty nati- 
on, which fhall march through 
the breadth of the land, to pof- 
feis tbe dwelling places ¢hat are 
not theirs, 

7 They are terrible and dread- 
ful; thcir jedgment and their 
dignity thall proceed of them- 
felves. 
8 Their borfes alfo are fwifter 

than the leopards, and are more 
fierce than the evening wolves : 
andtheir horfemen fall {pread 
themfclves, and their horfemen 
fhall come from far; they thall 
fly as the eagle that hatteth to eat, 
9 They tnall come all for vios lence: their faces hal! fup as the caft-wind, and they fhall gather the captivity as the fand. 
„70 And they thall fcoff at the Kings, and the princes fhal! be a 
corn unto them: they fhall de- 
Tide every ftrong hold, for they ll heap duft and take it. 

II Then hall bis mind change, 

{ HABAKKUK. 
andhe fhall pafs over, andoffend, impating this his power unto his god. 

12 | Art thou not from ever- 
lafting, O Lorp my God, mine holy One? we Mall not die. O 
Lorn, thou haft ordained them forjudgment, and O mighty God, thou haft 'eflablihed them for 
correétion, 

13 Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and canft not look on iniquity: wherefore lookett 
thou upon them that deal treach= 
groufly, and holdeft thy tongue 
when the wicked devoureth the mian that is more righteons than he? 

14 And makeft men as the 
fithes of the fea, as the crecping 
things that bave no ruler over 
them? 
15 They take up all of them with the angle: they catch them in their net, and gather them in 

theirdrag; therefore they rejoice 
and are glad. 

16 Therefore they facrifice un- 
to their nets and burn incenfe un- 
to their drag; becaufe by them 
their portion is fat, and their meat plenteous, 

17 Shall they therefore empty 
their net, and not {pare continu- ally to flay the nations? „CHAP, IL 
I Will ftand upon my watch, 

and fet me upon the tower, and will watch to fee what he will 
fay unto me, and what I fhall an- 
{wer when Iam reproved, 

2 And the Lord anfwered me, 
and faid, Write the vifion, and 
make it plain upon tables, that 
he may run that readeth it. 

3 For the vifion is yet for an 
appointed time, but at the end it 
fhall fpeak, and not lie: though 
it tarry, wait for it, becaufe it 
will farely come, it will not tarry, 
4 Behold his foul, which is lift- 



HABAKKUK. 
ed up, is not upright in him; but 15 § Wo unto him 
the juft fall live by his faith. his neighbour drink : 

5 9 Yea alfo, becaufe he tranf- thy bottle to him, and fma 
greileth by wine, he is a proud drunken alfo, that thor 
man, neither keepeth at home, look on their nakedn 
who enlargeth his delire as hell, 16 Thou art filled 
and is as death, and cannot be for glory: drink thou 
fatisfied, but gathereth unto him let thy forefkin be u 
all nations, and heapeth unto cupof the Lonp’s righi 
him all people. be turned unto thee, 

6 Shall not all thefe take up a ful fpewing /ball be on 
parable againft him, and a taunt- 17 For the violence of 
ing proverb againft him, and fay, hall cover thee; and! 
Wo to him that increafeth that beafts, which made 
which is not his: how long? and becaufe of men’s blo 
to him that ladeth himfelf with the violence of the la 
thick clay. city, and of allthat d 

7 Shall they uot rife up fud- 18 4 What profiteth tl 
denly that fall bite thec, and image that the ce 
awake that fhall vex thee, and hath graven it; them 
thou fhalt be for booties unto and a teacher of lies 
them? maker of his work tru 

8 Becaufe thou haft fpoiled ma- in, to make dim dumb i 
ny nations, all the remnant of 19 Wo unto him th 
the people fall fpoil thee: be- the wood, Awake; tot 
caule of men's blood, and forthe ftone, Arife, it hall t 
violence of the land, of the city, hold, it is laid over wit! 
and of all that dwell therein, filver, and there is no 

9 { Wo tohim that coveteth in the midft of it. 
an evil covetoufnefs to his houfe, 20 But the Loapis 

that he may fet his neft on high, temple; let all the ea 
that he may he delivered from the lence before him. 
power of evil, CHAP. 

10 Thou hat confulted hame Prayer of Hab 
to thy houfe, by cutting off ma~ prophet upon Sig 
ny people, and haft finned againff 2 O Lorp, l have h 
thy foul. fpeech, and was afraid: | 

Ir For the ftone fall cry out revive thy work in 
of the wall, and the beam ont of the years, in the midi 
the timber fhall anfwer it. make known; in 

12 J Wo to him that buildeth ber mercy. 
a town with blood, and ftablihh- 3 God came from 
eth a city by iniquity. the holy One from 

13 Behold, isit notof the Lorn Selah. His glory co 
of hofts, that the people fhall la- vens, and the earth 
bour in the very fire, and the peo- his praife. ? 
plemall weary themfelves for very 4 And his bright 
vanity? light : he had horn: 

14 For the earth hall be fille] hishand; and th 
with the knowledge of the glory ing of his power. 
of the Lord, as the waters cover 5 Before him weni 
the fea, 

3 CHAP. Ut. 
and bane coals went the houfe of the wicked, by dif h at his feet. covering th i forth ie food and meafured the feck? Melaka caret noe 

esth : he beheld, and drovea- 14 Thou didit ftrik 
funder the nations; and theever- with his (taves the head of bion halting mountains were feattered, lages : they came out as a whirl- the perpetual ails did bow ; his wind to featter me: their rejoice 

ys are everlafting. ing was 
I faw the pera of Cufhan in ips petra afi&tion ; and thecurtains of the 15 Thou didt walk 

Jand of Midian did tremble, the fea with thine horfes Peat 8 Was the Loap difpleafed a- the heap of great waters, g inft the rivers? was thine an- 16 When I heard, my bell: againft the rivers? was thy trembled; my lips quivered ri wrath againft the fea, that thou the voice: rottennefs entered into didit ride upon thine horfes, and my bones, and I trembled in my- thy chariots of falvation ? ,„ felf, that I might reft io the da Q Thy bow was made quite of trouble: when he cometh 4 naked, according to the oaths of unto the People, he will inv; ie the tribes, even thy word. Selah. them with his troops ha 
Thou didft cleave the earth with 17 4 Although the fig-tree rivers. i fhall not bloffom, neither add to The mountains faw thee, fruit Że in the vines; the lab 
ond they trembled: the overflow- of the olive thall fail and the ing of the water pafled by: the fields Mall yield no meat; the deep uttered his voice, and lifted flock thall be cut off from the up his hands on high. fold, and there foall be no herd ia I h f n and moon Kapa Mill the (talls ; ey 
in their habitation: at the light 18 Yet I will- rejoice į 
of thine arrows they went, andat Lorp, i willijoy tn the G. ee pening ores eal Cesk my falvation, fit 12 Thou didit march throug 19 TheLord Gopi, 
thelandin indignation, thou didit anne he will ake ene threth the heathen in anger. hinds Meek 

i fect, and he will make me 13 Thou wenteft forth for the to walk upon mine high pl falvation of thy people, even for To the chi ital has 
i ; ei v o the chief finger on my ftringe falvation with thine anointed; ed inftruments, ; thou woundedít the head out of ; 

oA & ERRAN. TAH, 
e€ Pork beaft; I will confu 

HE word of the Lord which of the heaven, Syd Gg eon unto Zephaniah the fon the fea; and the ftumbling-blocks A uhi, the fon of Gedaliab, the with the wicked; and I will cut of Amariah, the fon of Hiz- off man.from otf the land, faitl Kab, in the days of Joliah, the the Lox, itl of Amon king of Judah. 4 Iwill alfo ftretch i 4 I mu utterly confume all hand upon Judah, ADN ai rom off the land, faith the inhabitants of Jerufalem; and Lorp. Iwill cut off the remnant of Baal 31 will confume man and from this plàce, and the name of 
the 

Jents, 



ZEPHANIAH. 
the Chemarims with the priefts; of the Lorn: the migl 

5 And them that worhhip the shall cry there bitterly, 
hoft of heaven upon the houfe- 15 That day is a day 
tops, and them that worfhip, and a day of trouble and 
that fwear by the Lorn, and day of waftenets and 
that fwear by Malcham; a day of darknefs and 

6 And them that are turned adayofcloudsand thic 
back from the Lorp, and thofe 16 A day of the tron 
that have not fought the Lord, alarm againft the fe 
nor enquired for him. i 

7 Hold thy peace at the pre- 
fence of the Lord Gon: for the upon men, that they 
day of the Lornis athand: for like blind men, becaufe 
the Loan hath prepared a facri- fioned againft the 
fice, he hath bid his guetts. their blood hall be pour 

8 And it hall come to pafs in duft, and their eth as ti 
the day of the Lonn’s facrifice, 18 Neither their fil 
that I will punih the princes, their gold thall be al 
and the king’s children, and all them in the day of ti 
Such as are clothed with ftrange wrath; but the whol 
apparel, be devoured by the fi 

9 In the fame day alfo will I, loufy: for he thall 
punih all thofe that leap on the fpeedy riddance of all 
threfho!d, which fill their mafter’s dwell in the land. 
houfes with violence and deceit. CHAP. i 

To And it hhall come to pafs Gye yourfelves 
in that day, faith the Lorn, that yea, gather togetl 
there foall be the noife of a cry tion not defired: fi 
from the fith-gate, and an howl- 2 Before the decreeb 
ing from the fecond, and a great before the day pafs as 
cralhing from the hills. before the fierce ange! 

11 Howl, ye inhabitants of come upon you, beforet 
Makteth, for all the merchant- the Lorn’s anger com 
people are cut down; all they 3 Seek ye the 
that bear filver are cut off. meek of the carth, 

12 And it hall come to pafs wrought his judgm 
at that time, that I will fearch Je- righteoufnefs, feek mi 
rufalem with candles, and punifh it may be ye hall be 
the men that are fettled on their day of the Lorp’s an 
lees; that fay in their heart, The 4 4 For Gaza thal” 
Lord will not do good, neither en, and Afhkelon a 
will he do evil. they fthall drive out 

13 Therefore their goods Mall the noon-day, and 
become a booty, and their houfes be rooted up. 
a defolation 3 they häl alfo build 

they shall plant vineyards, but Cherethites: the wortot 
not drink the wine thereof. is againft you: O Can 

14 The great day of the Lorn land of the Philifti 
is near, it is near, and hafteth even deftroy thee, 
greatly, even the voice of theday fhall be no inhabitant 

u CHAP. IL 
6 And the fea-coafls thall be tion ii : 

dwellings and cottages for fhep- he Bera Coa tpreholdis a 
herds, and folds for flocks. 15 This is the rejoicin ‘it 7 7 And the coaft fhall be for that dwelt carelefly that faid B the remnant of the houfe of Ju- her heart, Lam and there is ni ‘dah; they thall feed thereupon: befide me: how is the eee jn the-houfes of Athkelon thall defolation, a place for beafts to li they lic down in the evening : for down in! "every one that affeth the Lorp their God fhall vifit by her fhall hifs and wag his head fem, and turn away their cap- Pa a AP. UL A y- to her that is filthy and 8 9 I have heard the reproach ppr of Moab, and the EEPE) the city, ssi bss pieg children of Ammon, whereby 2 She obeyed not the voice: 

they have reproached my people, the received not correction : fhe pu meena themfelves againtt trufted not inthe Lord: the drew 
their border. not 3 9 Therefore, as I live, faith the i Mer peo em he Lorn of holts, the God of Ifrael, roaring lions; herjud at Surely Moah fhall be as Sodom, ing wolves. they’ unuw nee che Sager 1 Ing wolves, they gnaw not the Gt e o ren eh Ammon as bones tili the morrow. Somorrah, eren the breeding of i nettles, and falt-pits, and a ee HP al GM Bie petual deflation: the refidue of have polluter ins fandue Pik 4 
yH people thall fpoil them, and have done violence to Meke id ein chee of my people fhail es The jol Loxp is in the midft 

10 This thall they have for ies 2 od id th te bring bis 
ae t E every morning doth he bring his their pride, becaufe they have re- judgment to light, he faileth not; 

eE. magnified them/elves but the intens Aeth e ie, ae he people of the Lord a 1 have ent off the nations : 

tr The Lorp wi! be terrible their yas ae : oe voto them : for he will famith afl feth b; i ‘th ae PARRE the gods of the earth, and mon ed, fo tbat Thee ah sE aata FE! 7 orhip him, every one from there is none inha (e Edi pat “ae even all the ifles of the i 7 m faid, „Surely thou wilt fear te fe £, thou wilt receive inftruion ; 12 § Y thei i tale Main by my words 7° 2, th dwelling fond not be n 5 o i 13 And he will ftretch out his them : NG hee i sey oe asainft the north, and de- corrupted all aasi oe een rias and will make Ni- 8 4 Therefore wait en me, de À i $ iae ation, and dry like a the boan, untilthe day that k e F rife up to the prey : for my de= in ihe od CO ie sow termination is to gather the ae Bfthe nationse tata Hee aai ones that I may afitmble theking- tant and the Bitters then’ o- doms, to pour upon them mine tern fhall !odgein indignation, even all my fi a get lintels ofit : their voice ger: for all the ‘arth all be des i . 
: ğ ngin the windows; defola- voured with the fire of my jealoufy, 

9 For 



HAGGATL 

‘or then will I turn to the thy judgments, he hath « 

he a pure language, that they thine enemy: the King 

may all call upon the name of the even the Lorp, is in 
Lorn, to ferve him with one thee: thou fhalt not fe 

more, a 
ee he beyond the rivers of 16 In that day it fh; 
Ethiopia my fuppliants, ever the to Jerufalem, Fear thon 

daughter of my difperfed, fhall fo Zion, Let not thin 

bring mine offering. flack. 

11 In that day alt thou not 17 The Lorn thy G 
be afhamed for all thy doings midft of thee is might) 

wherein thou haft tranfgreffed a- fave, „he will rejoice 

gaint me: for then I will take with oy; he will reft 

away out of the midit of thee them he will joy over thee 
that rejoice in thy pride, and thou 18 I will gather # 

fhalt no more be haughty becaufe forrowful for the folem 
of my holy mountain. who are of thee, to 

121 will alfo leave in the midft proach of it was a bui 

of thee an affli€ted and poor peo- x9 Behold, at that’ 

ple, and they Mall traft in the undo all that afflié 

name of the Loan, will fave her that a 

13 The remnant of Ifrael fhall gather her that was 
not do iniquity, nor {perk lies: and 1 will get them 

neither thall a deceitful tongue be fame in every land” 

found in their mouth: for they have been put to hame. 

fall feed and lie down, and none 20 At that time w 

fhall make them afraid. you again, even in the | 

14 Sing, O daughter of Zion; 1 gather you: for I 

fhout, O Ifrael; be glad and re- you a name and a pi 

joi i O daugh. all people of the joice with all the heart, g Al Gei, ee 

bring in little: yi 
have not enough 

you, hs 

hofts, faying, and he that earn 

The time is not cone) vaeatime ron N 

R uld be w X i i 

S re a 7% Thus faith fl 

3 Then came the word of the hofts, Confider yor 

i the prophet, 8 Go upto the 

kois ine Sai bring wood, aud b 

CHAP, I. 
gnd I will take pleafure in it, and fon of Shealtiel governor of Judah, 
[will be glorified, faith the Lord. and to Jofhua the fon of Jofedeeh 

Ye looked for much, and lo the high pricft, and to the refidue 
it came to little; and when ye of the people, faying, 
brought it home, I did blow upon 3 Who is left among you that 
it; why ? faith the Lord of hofts, faw this houfe in her firft glory? 
fecaufe of mine houfe that is and how do ye fee it now? isit 
walte, and ye run every manunto not in your eyes, in comparifon 

his own houfe. of it, as nothing? 
zo Therefore the heaven over 4 Yet now be ftrong, O Zerub- 

you is flayed from dew, and the babel, faith the Lord, and be 
arth is ftayed of her fruit. firong, O Jofiua fon of Jofedech 

xr And | calted for a drought the high prieft, and be ftrong, all 
upon the land, and upon the ye people of the land, faith the 
mountains, and upon the corn, Lorp, and work: for] am with 
and upon the new wine, and up- you faith the Lorp of hofls. 
on the oil, and upon that which 5 According to the word that I 
the ground bringeth forth, and covenanted with you when ye 
upon men, and upon cattle, and came out of Egypt, fo my fpirit 
upon all the labour of the hands. remaineth among you: fear ye not. 

12 $ Then Zerubbabel the fon 6 For thus faith the Lorp of 
of Sheaitiel, and Jothua the fon hofts, Yet once, it isa little while, 
of Jofedech the high priet, with and I wiil thake the heavens, and 
all the remnant of the people, the earth, and the fea, and the 
obeyed the voiceof the Lorn their dry land: 
God, and the words of Haggai 7 And I will hake all nations, 
the prophet, (asthe Lor their and the defireof all nations thall 
God had fent him,) and the pco- come; and I will fiil this houf 
ple did fear before the Lorn, with glory, faith the Lonnofhofts. 

13 Then fpake Haggai the 8 The filver is mine, and the 
Lorn’s meffenger, in the Lonn’s goldis mine, faith the Lorn of 
meflage unto the people, faying, hofts, 
Tam with you, faith the Lorp. 9 The glory of this latter houfe 

14 And the Lorn ftirred up fhallbe greater than ofthe furmer, 
the spirit of Zerubbabel the fon of faith the Loro of hofts: and in 
Shea'tiel governor of Judah, and this place will I give peace, faith 
the fpirit of Jofhua the fon of Jo- the Lonn of hofts. 
fedech the high prie(t, and the 10 4 In the four and twentieth 
fpirit of all the remnant of the day of the ninth month, in the 
People, and they came and did fecond year of Datius, came the 
work in the houfe of the Lorn of word of the Lorn by Haggai the 
hofts their God, prophet, faying, 

Ts In the four and twentieth 112 Thus faith the Lord of 
day of the fixth month, in the hofts, Atk, now the priefts concern= 
fecond year of Durius the king. ing the law, faying, 

CHEAP. oi 12 If one bear holy fefh in the 
N the feventh month, in the one fkirt of his garment, and with his 
and twentieth dayofthe month, tkirt do touch bread, or pottage, 

fame the word of the Lord by or wine, or oil, or any meat, fall 
the prophet Haggai faying, it be holy? and the pricfts aafwer- 
2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the ed and faid, No. 

33 Then 



ZECHARIAH. 
13 Then faid Haggai, If one dation of the Loxn’s ten 

that is unclean by a dead body laid, confider it. d 
touch any of thefe, hall it be un- xọ Is the feed yet in th 
clean? and the pries anfwered yea, as yet the vine, and 
and faid, It fhall be unclean. tree, and the pomegranai 

14 Then an{wered Haggai, and the olive-tree hath not — 
faid, So is this people, and fo is forth: from this day willl 
this nation before me, faith the 20 4 And again the 
Lord; and fois every work of the Lorp came unto H 
their hands: and that which they the four and twentieth da 
offer there is unclean. month, faying, j 

15 And now, 1 pray you, con- 21 Speak to Zerubbab 
fider from this day and upward, nor of Judah, taying, I wi 
from before a {tone was laid upon the heavens and the ea 
a ftoncinthetempleoftheLorp; 22 And I will over 

16 Since thofe days were, when throne of kingdoms, am 
one came to an heap of twenty deftroy the ftrength of 
meafires, there were but ten: doms of the heathen, 
when one came to the prefs-fat overthrow the chariots, 
for to draw ont fifty vif out of that ride in them, and tl 
the prefs, there were but twenty. and their riders fhall coi 

17 I fmote you with blafing, every onc by the fwe 
and with mildew, and with hail, brother. 
in all the labours of your hands, 23 In that day, faith # 
yet he turned not to me, faith the of hofts, will I take tl 
Lorp, rubbabel my fervant, 

18 Confider now from this day Shealtiel, faith the 
and upward, from the four and will make thee as a fig 
twentieth day of the ninth month, have chofen thee, faith 

‘om the day that the foun- of hofts. 

(ZECHARIAH 
CHAP i hear, nor hearken unt 

N the eighth month, in the fe- the Lorn. 
cond year of Darius, carne the  § Your fathers wh 

word of the Lory unto Zechariah and the prophets, do 
the fon of Barachiah, the fon of forever? 
Iddo the prophet, faying, 6 But my words an 

2 The Lord hath been fore tutes, which 1 comm 
difpleafed with your fathers. fervants the prophets 

3 Therefore fay thouuntothem, not take hold of you 
Thus faith the Loro of hofts, and they returned a 
Turn ye unto me, faith theLony as the Lorn of hofts U 
of hofts, and 1 will turn unto do unto us, according to 
you, faith the Lorp of hofts. and according to curd 

4 Be ye not as your fathers, hath he dealt with us. 
unto whom the former prophets 
have cried, faying, Thus faith the 
Lord of hofts, Turn ye now from 
your evil ways, and from your fecond year of Dari 
evil doings: but they did not word of theLoap un 

CHAP. If, 
the fon of Barachiah, the fon of the Lord of hofts, My cities 
Jddo the prophet, faying, through profperity fhall yet be 
8 I iaw by night, and behold, fpread abroad, and the Lor fhall 

a man ridini upon a ie an ree vir pb Fat and thall yet 
d he ftood among the myrtle- choofe Jorufalem. 

frees that were in the bottom, 184 Then lifted | up mine eyes, 
and behind him were there red and faw, and bebold, four horns, 
horfes, fpeckled and white, 19 And I faid unto the angel 

Then faid 1, O my lord, that talked with me, What be 
what are thefe? and the angel thefe? and he anfwered me, 
thet talked with mefaid unto me, Thefe are the horns which have 
Twill n we what Sei iS pac Judah, Ifrael, and Jeru- 

ro And the man that flood falem, 
among the myrtle-trees anfwered 20 And the Lorp fhewed me 
and faid, Thefe are they whom four carpenters. 
the Lozo hath fent to walk to 2r Then faid I, What come 
and fro through the earth. thefe to do? and he fpake, faying, 

11 And they anfwered the an- Thefe are the horns which have 
lof the Lorn that flood among feattered Judah, fo that no man 

vs soled ta LASEN afotrcmtles Revcroeer oa oe ave walk rou e come to fra em, to cai 
the carth, and behold, all the out the horns A the Gentiles, 
earth fitteth fill, and isat reft. which lifted up their horn over the 

E Lafee an Olas EA E RD Afw 4 R S 
of hofts, how long wilt thou not J Lifted up mine eyes again, and 
have mercy pe sk dom ba on looked, and behold, a man 
ae Glee I it againit base with a meafuring-linein hishand, 
thou haft had indignation thefe 2 Then faid J, Whither goeft 
threefcore and ten years? thou? and he faid unto me, To 13 And the Lorp anfwered put Rice, to fee what is 
the angel that talked with me, the brea thereof, and what is 
with goud words, and comforta- the length thereof. 
ble words. 3 And behold, the angel that 14 So theangel that commun- talked with me went forth, and 
ee me Raed pia Co URR angel went out to meet thou, faying, us faith the him, 
Lorn of hofts, I am jealous for 4 And faid unto him, Run, Jerufalem, and for Zion with a fpeak to this young man, faying, 
Sapa onic ac bss be vale 2 

nd am very fore dif- towns without walls, for the mul- pata v Gene Ti oie hig ee tee 
: for I was but a little dif- 5 For I, faith the Lorn,’ will leafed, and they helped forward be unto her a wall of fire round e affliction, about and will be the glory in the 16 Therefore thus faith the midít of her. 

ep, I am returned. to Jerufa- 6 | Ho, ho, come forth, and fles 
t with mercies : my houfe hall from the land of the north, faith 
pe in it, faith the Lorn of the Lorn: for I have fpread you A and a line fhall be ftretch- abroad as the four winds of the 4 forth upon Jerufalem, heaven, faith the Lorn. P 7 Cry yet, faying, ‘thus faith 7 Deliver 
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7 Deliver thy&lf, O Zion, that thine iniquity to pafs fra 

dwellett with the daughter of and I will clothe thee with 
Babylon. of raiment. 

8 For thus faith the Lornof 5 And J faid, Let the 

hofts, After the glory hath he fair mitre upon hts heady 

fent me unto the nations which fet a fair mitre upon h 
fpoiled you; for he that toucheth and clothed him with: 

you, toucheth theappleof hiseye. and the angel of the 
9 For behold, I will thake by. 

mine hand upon them, and they 6 And the angel of : 
fhall be a fpoil to their fervants: protefted unto Jofhua, 

and ye fhall know that the Loxo 7 Thus faith the Lo: 

of hofts hath fent me. Jf thou wilt walk in 
10 | Sing and rejoice, O daugh- and if thou wilt keep my. 

ter of Zion : for lo, I come, and L then thou fhalt alfo ju 
will dwell in the midit of thee, houfe, and fhalt alfo 
faith the Loan. courts, and I will give į 

I1 And many nations fhall be towalk among thete th: 
joined tothe Lorp in that day, & J Hear now, O Ji 
and fall be my people: and I high pricft, thou and thy 
will dwell in the midit of thee, that fit before thee z 
and thou fhalt know that the men wondered at: for 

Lorn of hofts hath fent me unto will bring forth my fer 
thee, BRANCH. 

xz And the Loro hhall inherit 2 For behold, the 

pat his portion in the holy I have laid before Jo 
nd, and fall choofe Jerufalem one ftone frall be feven 

again. hold, I will engrave the 

13 Be filent, O all feh, before thereof, faith the Lorn 

the Lor: for he is raifed up out and I will remove the ii 

of his holy habitation. that land in one day. 
CHAP. IL 10 In that day, faith ti 

ND he fhewed me Jofhua ofhofts, fhall yecall ¢ 
the high prieft ftanding be- his neighbour under the vi 

fore the angel of the Loro, and under the fig-tree. 

Satan ftanding at his right hand CHAP. . 

to refift him. Ae the angel tha 

2 And the Lorn faid unto Sa- with me came 

tan, The Lorp rebuke thee, O waked me, as a man 

Satan: even the Lorn that hath ened out of his feep, 

chofen Jerufalem rebuke thee: is 2 And faid unto 
not this a brand plucked out of feeft thou ? and J fuid, 

the fire? ed, and behold, a ca! 

3 Now Jothua was clothed with of gold, with a bowl upo 

filthy garments, and ftood before of it, and his feven lam 

the angel. and feven pipes tothe 
4 And heanfwered, and fpake which were upon the 

unto thofe that ftood before him, 3 And two olive 

faying, Take away the filthy gar- one upon the right 

ment from him. And unto him bowl, and the otheru 

he faid, Behold, 1 have caufed fide thereof, 

A CHAP. V. 
4 So I anfwered and fpake to G 

the angel that talked with me, (THEN 1 araen ts d lift 
faying, What are thefe, my lord? mine eyes a a % k ifted up 

Then the angel that talked behold,-a fiying roll. ee 
with me anfwered, and faid unto 2 And he faid unto me, WI 
me, Knowelt thou not what there feelt thon? and 1 anfwered mae 
be? and I faid, No, my lord. a fying roll, th eld ah S 
6 Then he anfwered and fpake twenty! A mite A thereof is 

unto me Ee is the word thercof ten cu KAATI Cees 
f the Lorp unto, Zerubbabe' Then faid he. r 
Ering, Not ibys anane HOr By is ig Foes he unto me, This 
ower, but by iny fpirit, faith the the face of emi ane ye 

p of hofts. pst 
a Wios aA KAGE vane Oop aa ae Realeth hall be 

mountain ? before Zerubbabel thes to itt and crete cee te ane 
ait. become: a- plait ‘and hevthall: cth Pih aneti m that fwear= 

Bring forth the heud-ftone thereof according to it, of as on that fide, 

houtings,crying Graco, grace a I vili bring it forth, faith the 
$. Moreovenetha worden ita vane hea and it thall enter 

Lonn came unto me, faying into het sage of the thief, and 

9 The hands of Zerubbabel eth tally iy seen Gi Man 
have laid the foundation of this remain hh ites waned and it hall 
houfe : his hands thall alio finith and Mall coamees of his houte, 
its and thou thalt know that the timber ihares bean WEY 
om of hofts hath fent me unto thereof. yatta 

7 5 S Then the angel th 10 For who hath defpifed the wi gel that talked 
day of fmall things? Vee ‘hall Boe peel forth; and faid on- 
rejoice, and thall fce the plummet and fe ai Seite 

in the hand of Zerubbabel with forth, thie that gocth 
thofe feven ; they ure th A E 
the Lorn, which vee cans hel ans {faid, What is it ? and throogh the wholccarth. ae ai > Bite is an ephah that go- 

J1 $ Then anfwered I, and This hei + He faid moreover, 
fiid unto him, What are 'thefe all Se BES Shea 
two olive-trees upon the si “ 
fide of the candleflick cite a 7 Aud behold, there was lifted the left fide thereof ? ’ pou wi a talent of lead + and this isa 
T2 And I anfwered again, and of Feet ae fitteth in the midft 

faid unto him, What be thefe two & fas hed i pA 
olive-branches, which throvgh the nefs; “te xc faid, This is wicked- 
two golden pipes empty the gold. of i: and he caftit into the midft 
encil out ofthemfelves? ` wei is Boia and he caft the 
pe h anfwered me, and thereon ead upon the mouth 

id, Knowefl thou not what thefe 9 Then li be? and 1 faid. No, Se ise w Hoy lifted I up mine eyes, 
14 Then faid he, Thefe are the aie Pree and behold, there 

two anointed enes, that land by aie „two women, and the 
the Lord of the whole earth. had wife oes ste Sled s „the wings of a 

fork) and they lifted up the ephah 
between 

Vv. 
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between theearth and the heaven. from Babylon, and co 

10 Then faid I to theangel that fame day, and go in 

talked with me, Whither do thefe of Jofiah the fon of 

bear the ephah. Ir Then take fils 
1r And he faid unto me, To and make crowns, 

build it an houfe in the Jand of upon the head of Jo 
Shinar; and it hall be eftablifhed of Jozedech the high 

and fet there upon her own bafe. | 12 And {peak uni 
CHAP. VI. ing, Thus fpeaketh 

ND [ turned, and lifted up hofts, faying, Beho 

mine eyes and looked, and whofe name is the 
behold, there came four chariots and he thall grow up | n 

out from between two mountains, place, and he thall by 

and the mountains were moun- ple of the Loap, 

tains of brafs. 13 Even he thall b 

2 In the firit chariot were red ple of the Lorp, 
horfes, and in the fecond chariot bear the glory, and 

black horfes, . _ rule upon his throne, 
3 And in the third chariot be a priet upon his th 

white horfes, and in the fourth the.counfel of peace 
chariot grifled and bay horfes. — tween them both, y 

4 Then I anfwered, and faid 14 And the crowns: 

unto the angel that talked with Helem, and to Tobij 

me, What are thefe, my lord? Jedaiah, and to Hi 

5 And the angel anfwered and Zephaniah, for a 
faid unto me, Thefe are the four temple of the Loxp. 

fpirits of the heavens, which go 15 And they that ¢ 

forth from ftanding before the fhall come and build in 
Lord of all the earth. t ple of the Lorp, ani 

6 'The black horfes which are know that the Loan 
therein, go forth into the nurth- fent me unto you. 

country, and the white go forth come to pafs, if ye 

after them: and the grifled go obey the voice of the 

forth toward the fouth-country. God. f 

7 And the bay went forth, 4 CHAP, 

and fought to go, that they might ND it came # pal 

walk toand fro through theearth: fourth yeas 

and he faid, Get ye hence, walk that the word of nA 

to and fro through the earth. So unto Zechariah i e 

they walked to and fro through of the ninth month, 

the earth. fleu : Pet 
8 Then cried he upon me, and 2 When tl ey H 

fpake unto me, faying, Behold, houfe of God, y 

thefe that go toward the north- gem-melechy drai : 

country have quieted ny fpirit in te A freak on 
h-country. 

bd q And the Sard ofthe Lord which were in gi 
came unto me, faying, Lord of hotira 

10 Take of them of the capti- phets, fying o 

vity, even of Heldai, of Tobijah, the Sth mon par 

and of Jedaiah, which are come as have done thet 

CHAP. vi. 
4 Then came the wordof the no man paffed through nor res 

Lorp of hofts unto me, faying, turned: for they laid the pleafant 
5 Speak unto all the people of land defolate. 

the land, and to the priefts, fay- CHAP. VIN, 
ing, When ye fafted and mourn- Gain the word of the Lord 
ed in the fifth and feventh month, of hofts came to me, faying, 
even thofe feventy years, did ye 2 ‘Thus faith the Lorn of hofts, 
at all fait unto me, ever to me? I was jealous for Zion with great 
6 And when ye did eat, and jealoufy, and I was jealous for her 

when ye did drink, did not ye eat with great fury. 
for yourfelves, and drink for your- 3 ‘Thus faith the Loap, I am Jeles, returned unto Zion, and will 

7 Should ye not hear the words dweil in the midit of Jerufalem 5 
which the Lor hath cried by the and Jerufalem fall be called A 
former prophets, when Jerufalem city of truth; and the mountain 
was inhabited, and in profperity, of the Loxp of hofts, The holy 
and the cities thereof round about mountain. 
her, when men inhabited the fouth — 4 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, and the plain ? There fhall yet old men and old 8 ¢ And the word of the Loap women dwell in the ftreets of Je- eame unto Zechariah, faying, rofalem, and every man with his 9 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of ftaff in his hand for very age. hofts, faying, Execute true judg- g And the ftreets of the city ment, and thew merey and com- fall be full of boys and girls play- paffions every man to his brother: ing in the ftreets thercof. 

10 And opprefs not the widow, 6 Thus faith the Lonpof hofts, nor the fatherlefs, the ttranger, If it be marvellous in the eyes of nor the poor, and let none of you the remnant of this peoplein thefe imagine evil againít his brother days; fhould it alfo be marvel« in your heart. lous in mine eyes? faith the LorD 11 But they refofed to heark- of hofts. 
en, and pulled away the fhoulder, 7 ‘Thus faith the Lorpof hofts, and ftopped their ears, that they Behold, T will fave my people fhould not hear. from the ealt country, and from 12 Yea, they made their hearts the weft-country, 
as an adamant-ftone, left they 8 And I wiil bring them, and huld hear the law, and the they thall dwell in the midft of words which the Lor» of hofts Jerufalem, and they fhall be my hath fent in his {pirit by the for- people, and I will be their God mer prophets: therefore came a in truth and in righteoufners. freat wrath from the Lorp of 94 Thus faith theLonp of hofte, iofts, nee Let your hands be ftrong, ye that 13 Therefore it is come to pafs, hear in thefe days thefe words by that as he cried, and they would the mouth of the vophets, which not hear; fo they cried, and I were in the day that the founda would not hear, faith the Lorp tion of the houfe of the Lord of of hofts, hofts was laid, that the temple 14 But I feattered them with a might be built. whirlwind among all the nations 10 For before thefe days there whom they knew not: thus the was no hire for man, nor any hire ind was defolate after them, that for beaft, neither was there any 

Aaa peacs 
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is neighbour. city thall go to another, 
PNA how 1 will not de unto Let us go speedily to pra: 
the refidue of this people, as in the Lorn, and to feek t 
the former days, faith the Lorp of hofts : I will go alio. 
of hotts. 2% Yea, many peoplean 

12 For the feed fhall be profpe- nations fhall come to 
rous; the vine hall give her fruit, Lorn of hoíts in Je e 
and the ground fhall give her in- to pray before the Lorp, 
creafe, and the heavens fhall give 23 Thus faith the 
their dew; and I will caufe the hofts, in thofe days it 
remnant of this people to poffefs pafs, that ten men th J 
all thefe things. out of all languages of 

13 And it fhall come to pafs, tions, even fall take hi 
that as ye were a curfe among the fkirt of him thatis a J 
heathen, O houfe of Judah, and We will go with you 

houfe of Ifrael; fo wil! I fave you, have heard that God is 
and ye fhail be a bleffing ; fear CHA FF [i 
not, but let your hands be ftrong. "THE burden pe ew 

14 For thus faith the LorD of Lorpin the tag j 

hofts, As I thought to punilryou, and Damafcus fale e 

when your fathers provoked me to therecf ; when the eyes 
wrath, faith the -Loap of hofts, as of all the tribes of l 

and [ repented not ; s be toward the Loan 
I5 So again have I thought in 2 And Hamath alfo 

thefe days to do well unto Jens protease | 
jah; thoug! at pel ni the houfe of Ju oO Ae a 

16 4 Thefe are the things that a ftrong hold, mana 

ye (hall do, Speak ye every man ver as the aula 5 

the truth to his neighbour: exe- the mire of t fi pe ¥ 

cute the judgment of trath and ne pesa Ke on j 

i rgates; ty 

er PRE a of you ima- power in the a ani 

gine evil in your hearts againft his devoured we pp a 

neighbour, and love no falfeoath; 5 Afke: ong a b 

for all thefe are things that I hate, fear; Gaza al fo fall 

faith the Lord. very forrowfu ane 

18 J And the word of ie LorD ber eap aneti pe 

ame unto me, faying, and the 

piste at faith the aes of zapin Athkelon fhall 
The fat of the fourth habited, y 

peat: and the falt ot e ith; e a balar 
of the feventh, an f $ | wil 

il uh Ea tenth, fhall ue i Bride of ah Poi E 

of Judah joy and glad- 7 An i 

ee Gei fealts ; there- blood out of w mo 

fore love the truth and peace. shonin oe ge yi 

20 | Thus faith the Lorp of teeth; but he 

bolts, Zt all yet come to pafi, that 

CHAP. xX 
aren he, foall be for our God, and 16 And the Lord their God he fhall be as a governor in Judah, fhall fave them in that day as the and Ekron as a pone flock of his people ; for they falt 8 And I will encamp about de as the flones of a crown, lifted 
mine houfe becaufe of the army, up as an enfizn upon his land. pecaufe of him that paffeth by, 17 For how great is his good 
and becaufe of him that return- nefs, and how great is his beauty £ eth; and no oppreffor fall pafs corn fhall make the young men through them any more: for now cheerful, and new wine the maidse have Í feen with mine eyes, CHAP, X. 9 {Rejoice greatly, O daugh- ASK ye of the Lorp rain in the 
terof Zion; thout, O daughter of time of the latter rain, Ê the ferufalem : behold, thy King Lord all make bright clouds, cometh unto thee : he is juft, and and give them fhowers of rain, to having falvation; lowly, and rid- every one grafs in the field, ing upon an afs, and upon a colt z For the idols have {poken va~ 
the fole of an afs, nity, and the diviners have feen a ro And I will cut of the cha- lie, and have told falfe dreams s riot from Ephraim, and the horfe they comfort in vain: therefore from Jerufalem, and the battle- they went their way asa flock, bow fhali be cut off; and he hall they were troubled, becaufe there fpcak peace unto the heathen: was no fhepherd. 
and his dominion fhai! be from fea 3 Mine anger was kindled a= even to fea, and from the river gainft the thepherds, and I punih- even to the ends of the earth. ed the goats: for the Lord of 11 Asfortheealfo, hy theblood hofts hath vilited his Acck the of thy covenant, I have fent forth houfe of Judah, and hath made thy prifoners out of the pit.where- them as his goodly horfe.in the in is no water. battle. 

12 § Turn yeto the ftrong hold, 4 Out of him came forth the ye prifovers of hope; even to-day corner, out of him the nail, out of do I declare, that } will render him the battle-bow, out of him double unto thee; every oppieflor together. 13 When I have bent Judah for SF And they thail be as migh- me, filed the bow with Ephraim, ty men, which tread down their and raifed up thy fons, O Zion, enemies in the mire of the ftreets againft thy: fons, O Greece, and in the battle; and they fhall fight, made theeas the fwerd of a migh- becaufe the Lorp is with them, ty man: and the riders on horfes fhali be 14 And the Lord fhall be feen confounded. aH them, and his arrow fhallgo 6 And I will ftrengthen the forth as the lightening; and the houfe of Judah, and 1 will fave Lord Gop fhali blow the trumpet, the houfe of Jofeph, and 1 will and hall go with whirlwinds of bring them again to place them A the fouth, for I have mercy upon them ; and 7 yap 3 15 The Lord of hofts hall de- they hall be as though I had not fend them; and they fall de- caft them off: for lem the Lora Your, and fubdue with fling-ftones; their God, and will hear them. and they thall drink, and make a 7 And they of Ephraim hall be ay as through wine ; and they likea mighty man, and their heart ~ ay he filied like bowls, andas the hall rejoice, as through wine: ners of the altar, Aaa, yea, 
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ea, theirchildren fhall fee it, and inhabitants of the land, 4 
e glad, their heart fhall rejoice Lorn; but lo, Iwill d 

in the Lord. men every one into 

8 I will hifs for them, and ga- bour’s hand, and into ti 
ther them; for I have redeemed of his king, and they 

them ; and they fall increafe as the land, and out of th 

they have increafed. will not deliver them. 
9 And J will fow them among 7 AndI will feed 

the people: andthey fhall remem- flaughter, even you, 

her me in far countries, and they the flock. And 1 took m 

fhall live with their children, and two ftaves; theone] call led 

turn again. and the otber I called B 
J0 | will bring them again alfo 1 fed the flock. 7 

out of the land of Egypt, and ga- 8 Three fhepherds alfo 

ther them out of Aflyria : and I in one month; and my. 
will bring them into the land of ed them, and their foul 
Gilead and Lebanon, and place horred me. A 
dhall not be found for them. 9 Then faid I, J 

Ir And he fall pafs through you: that that dieth, 
the fea with afition, and fhall and that that is to be 

Smite the waves in the fea, and it be cut off; and let t 

that waited upon me 

CHAP. XI. was the word of the 

Pen thy doors, O Lebanon, 12 And I faid unto 

that the fire may devour tky ye think good, give me) 

cedars. and if not, forbears 

2 Howl, fir-tree, for the cedar weighed for my price tl 

is fallen ; becaufe the mighty are of fitver. 

fpoiled : howl, O ye oaks of Ba- 13 And the Lorgo 

than, for the foreft of the vintage me, Caft it unto tl 

is come down. goodly price that I was 

3 $ Thereis a voice of the howl- of them. And I took 

ing of the thepherds; for their pieces of filver, and caff 

glory is fpoiled: a voice of the the potter in the ho 

roaring of young lions; for the Loxp. 

pride of Jordan is fpoiled. 14 Then I cut 

4 Thusfaith the LoR D m 

Feed the flock of the flaughter ; 

5 Whofe poffeflors flay them, 

and hold themfelves not guilty; 

and they that fell them fay, Blef- me, 

fed be the Lorn, for Lam rich: ftruments of a foolith f 

and their own fhepherds pity 16 For lo, I 

them not. fhepherd in the lan 

6 For I will go more pity the 

the Loan. 

CHAP. XI, xin, 
pot vilit thofe that be cut’ off, nei- falem fall be inhabi in, i ther hall feek the young one, nor her oa plas werent a heal that that is broken, nor feed 7 The Lorp alfo fhail fa ae that that ftandeth ftill, but he tents of Judah firft, that the e aphasia fat, and y ofthe houfe of David, ana tha tea i p S. glory of the inhabitants of 17 Wo to the idol thepherd f magnify PADAS tht leaveth the fick: the word sink Toit jet ct! fo be upon his arm, and upon $ Jn that da thall his nighin his arm fhall be defend the ia kabita DiS ef oman TN iried up, and his right eye lem ; and he that is feeble amon, fhal! eu atia them at that day fhall be as Dae on Ne vid; and the houfe of David alt T urden of the word ofthe seas God, as the angel f tl Lord for Mracl, faith the Loap before them ERE Smin T Loro, which itretcheth forth the 9 € And it fhall heavens, and layeth the founda: in that day that ! il tates tion of the earth, and formeth deftroy all the nations th: te fe the fpirit of man within him.  againft Jerufalem Tt A Beban I will make Jerufa- ro q And I will pour upon the e a pg trembling unto all houf of David, and upon the in- ot k Panie Tn UAE habitants of Jerufalem, the fpi c th a- rit of i ; peat Judah aad againft Jerufa- at cy thal ara a lem. whom they have pi mie igen Kaede they thall mourn Paian iai f e mourneth for dis onl Be ook et hae fhall be in Ata Area „the è! be isin bi i 

Eii piee theta all Che baos Sopar ir in bitternefs for bis 
koo the pti be gathered to- rx In that day fall there be a r againft it. ing ii e great mournin; i aH that day, faith the Lord, the mourning of Ea eina th 4 ill fmite every horfe with a- the valley of Megiddon. ray pe ahenenty and his rider with 2 And the and fail ie s: m I will open mine every family apart : the family fre Bee the houfe of Judah, of the houfe of David apart if ol peste Ul of the their wives apart: the family of e jo the hi 
ae the governors of udah their eee EE OST ome Oe ae The in- 13 The family of the houfe of eon Peoria ae kiy Levi apart, and their wives apart; en of hofts their pall of Shimei apart, and 6 5} ‘ir Wives apart : ie Tm a Suk these 14 All the families that re- 
i of fire among the wood. I aieri pap aen and like a torch of fire ina iheaf; P. and they fhall devour all th : P LOR ANE Boel about, on the isht Ee ae yee honea 

3 h O ti andon the left: and Jeru- David, and to the [abenia “A 

rE Jerufalem, 
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Jerufalem, for fin and for un- is my people; and they f 
cleannefs. The Loro is my God. — 

2 4 And it hall come to pafs CHAP 
in that day, faith the Lorp of Ehold, the day of gl 
hofts, that 1 will cut offthe names cometh, and thy fi 

of the idols out of the land, and be divided in the midft ol 

they hall no more be remember- z For I will gather 
cd, and alfo 1 wil! caufe the pro- againft Jerufalem to b 
phets and the unclean fpirit to the city fhall be taken, 
pafs out of the land. houfes rifled, and the wor 

3 And it hall come to pafs, vilhed; and half of th 

that when any fall yet prophefy, go forth into captivity, 
then his father and his mother refidue of the people 
that begat him {ball fayunto him, cut off from the city. 
"Thou fhalt not live; for thou 3 Then hallthe Lox 

fxcakelt lies in the name of the and fight againft thofe 
Lorn: and his father and his when he fought in the daye 
mother that begathim fhatlthroft 4 $ And his feet hall 

him through when he prophefieth. that day upon the mount 
4 And it fall come to pafs in which #5 before Jerufal 

that day, that the prophets Mall eaft; and the mount o 

be afhamed every one of his vifion, hall cleave in the mid 
when he hath prophefied : nei- toward the eaft and tor 

ther Mall they wear a rough gar- welt, and there fhall bean 
ment to deceive: valley: and half of then 

5 But he fall fay, 1 am no fall remove toward the 

prophet, I am an hufbandman ; and half of it toward the 

for man taught me to keep cattle 5 And ye fhall flee 101 

from my youth. Jey of the mountains: fi 

6 And one thall fay unto him, ley of the mountains | 
‘What are thefe wounds in thine unto Azal; yea, ye fhal 
hands? then he fall anfwer, as ye fled from before 

Thofe with which 1 was wounded quake, in the days of 

in the houfe of my friends. of a and the LoD 
7 4 Awake, O fword, againfl Mall come, and all the 

my fhepherd, and againft the thee, 
man that is my fellow, faith the 6 And it fhall come! 

Lorn of hofts: fmite the Mep- that day, shat the lig! 

herd, and the theep hall be fcat- be clear, nor dark; 

tered: and J will turn minehand 7 But it fhall be ones 

upon the little ones. fhall be known to the 
8 And it fall come to pafs, day, nor night; but it! 

that iv all the land, faith the to pafs, that at eveni 

Lorn, two parts therein hall be fall be light. ji 

cut off, and die; but the third 8 And it fhall be in 

hall be left therein. that living waters | 

And I will bring the third from Jerufalem; hal 

part through the fire, and will ward the former fi 

refine them as filver is refined, them toward the hini 

and will try them as gold is tried: fammer and in winter 

they thall callon my name, and 9 And the Lorp S 

J will hear them; J will fay, Jt 

R A CHAP. 1. 
over all the earth; in that day camel, and of the afs 
fhall there be one Lorp, and his the beafts a h oe name one. tents, as this plague. 

10 All the land thall be turned 169 And it hall come to pafs, 
asa plain from Geba to Rimmon, that every one that is left of all fouth of Jerufalem : and it fall the nations, which came againft 
be lifted up, and inhabited in her Jerufalem, all even go up from Jace, from Benjamin’s gate unto year to year, to wor thip the King 
the place of the firft-gate, unto the LorD of hofts, ahd to keep 
the corner-gate, and from the the feaft of tabernacles. 
tower of Tanne untothe king’s x17 And it thall be, that whofo 
wine-preffes, will not come up of all th |- 11 And men fhall dwell in it, lies of the barah unk ais aA ahs ite Si no mere iyd to worfhip the King the Loup of 
jeftruétion ; but Jerufalem il y íl Haha | al Kate, even upon them fhall be no 

12 4 And this fhall be the 18 And if th ily y plague wherewith the Lorp wiil go not Seti AR ig tt 
fmite a!l the people that have haveno rain; there fhall be the fought again Jerufalem: Their plague wherewith the Lorp willl Beth bast confume away while fmwite the heathen that come not 
they ftand upon their feet, and uptokeep the feaft of tabernacks, their eyes fall contume away in x19 ‘This hall be the punith- 
their holes, and their tongue thall ment of Egypt, and the punih- 
“alae: a pee mouth. F ment ofall nations that come ( it hall come to pafs not 
b parayi that a area tumult ANE P tone hs NS 
rom the Lorp fhall be among 20 | In that day fhall there bi them, and they fall Jay hold upon the bells ofthe horfes, HO. every one on the hand of his LINESS UNTO THE LORD neighbour, and his hand fall rife and the pots in the Lord's houfe pasin the hand of his neigh- fhall be likè the bowls before the 3 altar, 
14 And Judah alfo hall fight 21 Yea, eve: i LA ’ t l Beaken and the wealth of and in Judah Mall be Holinct 3 the heathen round about fhall unto the Lorp of hofts; and all aga together, gold and they that facrifice fhall come and “Wel a apparel in great abun- take of them, and /eethe therein: 

. and in that day there hall be no 15 And fo thall be the pl Aar oP the horfa te tdle p! aia more the Canaanite in the houfe 

q M 
CHAP. I i i 3 And I hated Efau, and laid 

Pats bus of the word of his mountains and his Nevitagd 
int LorD to Ifracl by bide the dragons of the wil- 

2 Ihave loved you, faith the 4 Whereas Edom fai i , fait E ith, We 
ae yet ye fay, Wherein haft are impovcrifhed, but ee will pd 
bu prar fot a oe Ja- Ra and build the defolate places: 

r? faith the Lorp; i 5 Yet! loved Jacob, thus faith the Loan of hofts, T on 



MALACHI 
fhall build, but I wili throw down; in that ye fay, The tab 
and they hall call them, The bor- Lorp is polluted. and g 
der of wickednefs, and the people thereof even his meat i 
againft whom the Lorp hath in- temptible. 3 
dignation for ever. 13 Ye faid alfo, Behold 

5 And your eyes thall fee, and a wearine(s is it! and 
ye thall fay, The Lorn will be fnuffed at it, faith the Le 
naples from the border of If- hofts; and ye brought # 
racl, was torn, and the lame, 

6 A fon honoureth bis father, fick; thus ye brought an 
and a fervant his mafter: if then should accept this of you 
Ibe a father, where is mine ho- faith the Lorp., P 
nour? and if I be a malter, where 14 But curfed be the 
is my fear? faith the Lorp of which hath in his foci 
hofts unto you, O priefts, that de- and voweth and facrifie 
fpife my name: and ye fay, the Loro a corrupt tht 
Wherein have we defpifed thy 1 ama great king, faith 
name? of hofts, and my na 

7 Ye offer polluted bread upon ful among the heathen, | 
mine aliar, and ye fay, Wherein CHAP, JI 
have we polluted thee? in that AND now, O ye 7 
ye fay, The table of the Loro is commandment is for 
contemptible. 2 If ye will not bear, 

8 And if ye offer the blind for will not lay it to heart, 
facrifice, is it not evil? and if ye glory unto my name, f 
offer the lame and fich, is if not Lord of hofts, 1 will 
evil? offer it now unto thy go- curfe upon you, and I ¥ 
yernor, will he be pleafed with your bleffings; yea, Ihas 
thee or accept thy perfon? faith them already, becaui 
the Lorn of hotts. lay it to heart 

9. And now, I pray you, be- — 3 Behold, I will 
feech God that he will be graci- feed, and fpread dung 
ous to us: this hath been by your faces, even the dung 
means: will he regard your per- lemn feafts, and one 
fons? faith the Lorp of hofts. you away with it, - 

10 Who isthere even among 4 And ye fhallknowth 
you that will hut the doors for fent this commandment 
noaght ? neither do ye kindle fire that my covenant mi 
on mine altar for nought. Ihave Levi, faith the LosD o 
no pleafure in you, faith the 5 My covenant was N 
Lord of hofts, neither will I ac- of life and peace, and I 
cept an offering at your hand. to him, for the fear w! 

IL For from the riling of the feared me, and was 
fan even unto the going down of my name. 
the fame, my name foal! be great 6 The law of truth w 
among the Gentiles, and in every month, and iniquit: s 
place incenfe fball be offered unto in his lips : he walked w 
my name, anda pure-offering: peace and equity. 
for my name fha}! be great among many away from inig 
the heathen, faith the Loro of 7 For the priefts 
hofts. keep knowledge, end 

5% { But ye have profaned it, ts 

ee A EE m. 
feek the law at his mouth: forhe 16 For the Lor» the God iy Be meflenger of the Lorp of Ifrael faith, that he hateth oe hofts. ting away : for one covereth vi $ But ye Fe HEETE out of the lence with his garment, faith the 

eric mahan yae ee heed lo det aici eae u : e o 

supted the covenant of Levi, faith not ptr Enae mi er eatin i the Lop of hofts. 17 4 Yehave wearied the Lonp 9 Therefore have Talfo made with your words: yet ye fa 
ou contemptible and bafe before Wherein have we SAINA him? Eeer lr K ye when yefay, Every one that doeth a ahi ny ; ys, but have evil is good in the fight of the been p k: Hil el AME Loxp, and he delighteth in them; 

hath not one God trate us? z nary p apaatia why do we ceal treacheronfly eve- ill fer : 
ry man againft his brother, as Baen ery = pak «faning the covenant of our fathers? way before m Ehei d 11 § Judah hath dealt treache- wh hall fedden'y econ rony, and an abomination js to bis ved satin Mbt ali 
committed in Ifrael and in ea of the (cmp melendir 
falem : for Judah hath profaned in; rete p arae tis delge the holinefs of the Lord which the Lorn of hofs. reg A eriin the eine who may abide the da 

12 The Lorp will cut of the fand ehen v4 AE tdr man that doeth this: th er is li ' nd li me the fcholar out ple tatan fallas deg Poy nae nacles of Jacob, and him that of- 3 And he fi ih hail fit as a refiner Beth 20 offering unto the Lorp SE ety of filver : and he fhail 
X " purify the fons of Levi, and purge AR i , and purg oy coveri sharers onea: them as gold and filver, that they 

Lord with tears, with seeping? sar mea Ei eo | and with crying out, i i the oferi that lic reat RA theedeing dah var froin eve ae 
ae mi 7 TR em be pleafant A wil Oe it with ate the Loxp, as in the days of 
144 Yet ye fay, Wherefore ? ae ree tanner caufe the Lor hath been wit- slit r id Twill ben fete “val between thee and the wife of ed per to Paty ae pee wife 

hy youth h i “itnels againft the forcerers, and A an ee thou againft the adulterers, and againft Bithy comti ae a “vals falfe {wearers, and againft thofe ihy covenant he wife eat op] ae hireling in bis 15 And di ges, the widow and the father- 
Wet had he the reducer she pee ae oes it: a 3 0 "s right, and fear not might pie He ? that he me, faith the ie of hofts. fore tai hea y sanr therez 6 For I am the Lorn, I change hd © your fpirit, and not; therefore ye, fons of Jacob, ‘one deal treacheroufly agai 

Be uite of his voutis y againft are not confumed. 7 Even 



MALACHI. 
4 { Even from thedaysof your membrance was wi 

fathers ye are gone away from him for them thai 

mine ordinances, and have not Lorp, and that tho g 

kept them: return unto me, and name. 
I will return unto you, iaith the 17 And they fhall 

Loro of hofts: but ye fay, faith the Lord of h 

Wherein fhall we return ? day when I make up 

8 | Will a man rob God? yet and I will fpare thi 

ye have robbed me; hut ye fay, fpareth his own fo: 

Wherein have we robbed thee? bim. 

In tithes and offerings. 8 Then hall ye 

9 Yeare curfed with a curfe: difcern between the ri 

for ye have robbed me, even this the wicked; betwee 

whole netion, ferveth God, and 

10 Bring ye all the tithes into eth him not. 

the ftore-houfe, that there may CHAP. 

De meat in mine houfe, and prove OR behold, the 

me now herewith, faith the Loro that fall burn as 

of hotts, if I will not open you and all the proud,- 

the windows of heaven, and pour that do wickedly fh: 

that there foall and the day that c 
burn them up, faith th 

that it fall 

all nations ‘hall call-and grow up as calve 

wicked; tor t 
under the fole: 
he day that 1 {ball 
he Lorn of hofs. — 
49 Remeraber yi 

Moks my fervant, | 

14 Ye have faid, It is vain to manded unto him ini 

ferve God: and what profit isit, all Itracl, with the 

that we have kept his ordinance, judgments. 

and that we have walked mourn- 5 4 Behold, I 

fully before the Lorn of holts ? ah the prophet 

15 And now we call the proud coming of the great 

happy: yea, they that work day of the LorD. 

wickednefs are fet up; yea, they 6 Andhe ihalli ti 

that tempt God areeven delivered. of the fathers to 

16 J 1Then they that feared and the heart of 

the Lorp fpake often one to ano- their fathers, let 

ther; and the LorD hcarkened {mite the earth wi 

and heard if, anda book of rc- 

The End of the Old Teftament 

of hofts. 
13 § Your words have been ti 

ftout againtt me, faith the Logn: t 

yet ye fay, What have we fpoken 

Jo muck againit thee? 
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Ge: 

he Order of the Books of the New Teftan 
7 E Names, and Number of their Chapt 

hath chapters IL. Theffalonians 
inte 28 I. Timothy 

Mark 16 II. Timothy 
24 Titus 

am 21 Philemon 

The A&s ofthe Apoftles 28 Hebrews 
Romans 16 James 

I. Corinthians 16 I. Peter 

If. Corinthians 13 IL petet 
Galatians 6 bJ in 

Ephefians 6 HER n 

Philippians 4 III. John 

Coloffians 4 Jude 

I, Theffalonians 

q The GosrEL according to S. MATTHEW. 

CHAP. 1 16 And Jacob begat Jofeph the HE book of the generati- hufband of Mary, of whom was 
on of Jefus Chrift, the born Jefus, whois called Curis. 
fon of David, the fon of 

ham. 
AA begat Ifaac, and 
Jfaac begat Jacob, and Jacob be- 

t Judas and his brethren. 
Bad Judas begat Phares and 
Zara of Thamar, and Phares be- 

t Efrom, and Efrom begat Aram, 
4 And Aram begat Aminadab, 

and Aminadab begat Naaffon, 
and Naaflon begat Salmon, 

5 Aud Salmon begat Booz of 
Rachab, and Booz begat Obed of 

th, and Obed begat Jefle, 
es And Jeffe begat David the 
king, and David the king begat 
Solomon of her that bad been the 
wife of Urias. 

7 And Solomon begat Roboam, 
and Roboam begat Abia, and 
Abia begat Afa, 
8 And Afa begat Jofaphat, 

and Jofaphat begat Joram, and 
Joram begat Ozias, 
9 And Ozias begat Joatham, 

and Joatham begat Achaz, and 
Achaz begat Ezekias, 

10 And Ezekias begat Manaf- 
fes, and Manaffes begat Amon, 
and Amon begat Jofias, 

11 And Jofias begat Jechonias 
and his brethren, about the time 
they were carried away toBabylon. 

12 Andafter they were brought 
to Babylon, Jechonias begat Sala- 
thicl, and Salathiel begat Zoro- 
babel, 
13 And Zorobabelbegat Abiud, 

and Abiud begat Eliakim, and 
Eliakim begat Azor, 

14 And Azor begat Sadoc, and 
Sadoc begat Achim, and Achim 
begat Eliud, 

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar and Eleazar begat Matthan, and Hatthan begat Jacob, 

17 Soall the generations, from 
Abraham to David, are fourteen 
generations; and from David, ún- 
til the carrying away into Baby- 
lon, are fourteen generations; and 
from the carrying away into Ba- 
bylon, unto Chrift, ere fourteen 
generations. 

18 | Now the birth of Jefus 
Chrift was on this wife: when as 
his Mother Mary was efpoufed to 
Joseph, before they came together, 
the was found with child of the 
Holy Ghoft. 

19 Then Jofeph her hufband, 
being a juft man, and not willing 
to makehera publicexample, was 
minded to put her away privily, 

29 But, while he thought on 
thefethings, behold, the angel of 
the Lord appeared unto him in a 
dream, faying, Jofeph, thou fon 
of David, fear not to take unto. 
thee Mary thy wife; for that 
which is conceived in her is of 
the Holy Ghoft. 

21 And the hall bring forth a 
fon, and thou fhalt cal his name Jesus; for he Mall fave his peo- 
ple from their fins. 

22 ( Now all this was done, 
that it might be fulfilled which 
was fpoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, faying, 

23 Behold, a virgin hall be with 
child, and fall bring forth a fon, 
and they fhaii call his name E m- 
MANUEL, which being iuter- 
preted, is, God with us. ) 

24 Then Jofeph, being raifed 
from fleep, did as the angel of 
the Lord had bidden him, and 
took unto him his wife: 

25 And knew her not till the had brought forth ber firt born 
Aa fon: 



BAMA TT -AEA y 
fon: and he called his name treafures, they prefented: 
Jtsus. gifts; gold, aid frani 

CHAP. U. and myrrh. 
Ow when Jefus wasborn in 12 And being warn 
Bethlehem of Judea, in a dream, that they fho 

the days of Herod the King, be- turn to Herod, they d 
hold, there came wife men from to their own country ai 
the eaft to Jerufalem, 13 And when they 

2 Saying, Where is he thatis parted, behold, the ang 
horn king of the Jews? for we Lord appeareth to Jo 
have feen his ftar in the ealt, and dream, faying, Arife, 
are come to worlbip him, the young child and h 

3 When Herod the king had and fiec into Egypt, 
heard the thitgs, he was trou- there until I bring thee 
bled, and all Jerufalem with him. for Herod will frek 

4 And when he had gathered child to deftroy him, 
all the chief priefts and feribesof z4 When he arofe, he 
the people together, he demand- young child and his- 
ed of them where Chrift fhould night, and departed im 
he born, 1s And was there, wi 

5 And they faid unto him, In death of Herod ; that 
Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it fulfilled which was fp 

is written by the prophet; Lord by the prophet, 

6 And thou Bethlehem, in the of Egypt have | call 

land of Juda, art not the lealta- 16% ‘Then Herod, 

mong the princes of Juda, for that he was mocke 

out of thee hhallcome a Governor men, was excecding 

that thall rele my people Iiracl. fent forth, and flew: 

7 Then Herod, when he had dren that werein B 

privily called the wife men, en- in all the coafts th 

quired of them diligently what two years old and und 

time the ftar appeared. ing to thetime which 

8 And he fent them to Reth- gently enquired of the 
Ichem, and faid, Go, and farch 17 Then was fal 

diligently for the young child; which was fpoken by 

and, when ye have found bim, prophet, faying, 

pring me word again, that I may 18 In Rama was 

come and worfhip him alfo. heard, lamentation, 

9 When they had heard the and- great mourn 

king they departed; andlo, the weeping for her chi 

{tar which they fawin the cat, would not be comforte 

went before them, till it came they are not. 

and tood over wher: the young 19% But when Hi 

child was. old an angel of 

yo Whenthey fawthe ftar, they p: 

CHAP. Il, Iv. 
21 And he arofe, and took the not forth good fruit is hewn down 
ung child and his mother, and and-cafl into the fire. 

came into the land of Ifrael. X1 Lindeed baptize you with 
a2 But when he heard that Ar- waterunto repentance; buthethat 

chelaus dd reign ia Judea, in the cometh after me is mightier than 
oor of his father Herod, be was 1, whofe fhoes 1 am not worthy te 
afraid to go thither : notwith- bear: he fall baptize you with 
flanding. being warned of God in the Holy Ghoft, and with fire. 
adream, heturnedafide intothe 12 Whofe fan isin his hand, 
parts of Galilee. and he wili throughly purge his 

23 And hecame and dwelt in floor, and gather his wheat into 
acity’ a Nazareth, that it the garner: but he will burn up 
might be fulfilled which was fpo- the chaff with unquenchable fire. 
ken by the prophets, He thall be 
called a Nazarene, 

a 134 Then Sra Jefus from 
N alilee to Jordan unto John, to “ CHAP. IH. be bapena often US 

7. thofe days came John the 14 But John forbade him, fay- 
Baptift, preaching in the wil- ing, } have need to be baptized 

dernefs of Judea, oi thee, and comeft thou to me? 
2 And faying, repent ye: for 15 And Jefusanfwering fuidun- 

the kingdom of heaven is at hand. to him, Suffer it to Le fo now; 
3 For this is he that was fpoken for thus it becometh us to fulfil 

of by the prophet Efaias, faying, ali righteoufnefs. Then he fte 
ir aes of one crying in the wil- fered him. 
jervefs prepare ye the way ofthe 16 And Jefus, when he was bap- 

Lord, make his paths ftvaight. tized se up ftraightway hie 
4 And the fame John had his the water: and lo, the heavens 

raiment of camel’s hair, znd a lea were opened unto him, and he faw 
thera girdle about his loyns : and the Spirit of God defeending like 
hismeat waslocufts& wildhoney. a dove, and lighting upon him. 

5 Then went out to him Teru- 17 And lo, avoice from heaven 
falem, and all Judea, and all the faying this is my beloved Son, ia 
region round about Jerdan, whom I am well leafed: z 

6 And were baptized of him in CHAP. IV. 
Jordan, confefling their fins. pas was Jefus Jed up of the 
ay 1e when he faw many of Spirit into the wildernefs, 

e Pharifees and Saducees come to be tempted of the Devil. 
pois haptifm, he faidunto them, 2 And when he had faited for- 
rece of vipers, who hath ty days and forty nights, he was 
3 iati to fice from the wrath afterward an hungred. 
Brine fea K 3 And when the tempter came 

TA Ai g forth therefore fruits to him, he faid, If thou be the 
: or repentance. Son of God, command that thete oi te think not to fay within ftones be made bread. 
Eroe We have Abraham to 4 But he anfwered and faid, It 
~ ae t hee I fay ento you, és written, Man. fhall not live hy 
Bif ap stir le of thefe ftones to bread alone, but by every word 
ie, he ren. unto Abraham. that proceedeth out of the mouth ah nd now alfo the axis laid of God. 
k he root of the trees there 5 Then the devil taketh him 

‘very tree which bricgeth np into the holy city, and fetteth: 
A3 kim. 



8 MATTHEW 
him on a pinnacle of the temple. his brother, cafting a neti 

6 And faith unto him, ifthou fea: ( for they were filhes 
be the Son of God, caft thyfelf 19 And he faith uni 
down: for it is written, He fhall follow me, and I will 
give his angels charge concerning fihers of men. 
thee, andintheirhandsthey fhall +0 And, they ftraig) 
bearthec up, leftat any time thou their nets, and followe 
dalh thy foot againft a ftone. 2I And, going on from 

7 Jefus faid unto him, It is he faw other two brethre 
written again, Thou fhalt not the fon of Zebedee, and | 
tempt the Lord thy God. brother, in a hip. with 

8 Again, the devil taketh him their father, mending 
up intoan exceeding high moun- and he called them. 
tain, and fheweth him all the 22 And they immedia 
kingdoms of the world, and the the thip, and their fal 
glory of them ; followed him. 

Andfaithuntohim, Allthefe 23% And Jefus wenta 
things will I give thee, If thou Galilee, teaching in 
wilt fall down and worthip me.  gogues, and preaching tI 

10 Then faith Jefus unto him, of the kingdom, and h 
Get thee hence, Satan: for itis manner of ficknefs, and 
written, Thou fhalt worthip the ner of difeafe among thi 
Lord thy God, and him only 24 And his famewent 
Shalt thon ferve. out all Syvia: and th 

11 Then the devil leaveth him, unto him all fick people: 
and behold, angels came and mi- taken with divers di 
niftered unto him. torments, and thofe wh 

12 f Now when Jefushad heard poflesled with devils, a 
that John was caft into prifon, he which were lunatic, and 
departed into Galilee. had the palfy; and he h 

13 And leaving Nazareth, he 25 And there fo 
¢ame and dwelt in Capernaum, great multitudes of p 
which is upon thefea-coalt, in the Galilee, and jrom Di 
borders of Zabulon & Nepthalim: from Jerufalem, and 

14 That it might be fulfilled and from beyond Jo 
which was fpoken by Efaias the CHAP. 
prophet, faying, ND, feeing 

15 The land of Zabulon, and he went up into 
the land of Nepthalim, by the and when he was fet, 
way of the fea beyond Jordan, came unto him; 
Galilee of the Gentiles : 2 And he opened 

36 The people which fat in dark- und taught them fayi 
nefs faw great light; andtothem 3 Bleffed are the poo 
which fat in the region and fba- for theirsisthckingdomai 
dow of death, lightis {prong up. 4 Bieffed are they th 

174 Fron: ti.at time Jefusbegan for they hall be com! 
to preach, and to fay, Repent, for 5 Blefled are the mee! 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand. fhall inherit the earth. 

184 And, Jefuswalkingbythe 6 Blefled are they Wi 
fea of Galilee, faw two brethren, hunger and thirft after 
Simon called Peter, and Andrew gefs: for they fhall be 

nti A CHAP. y, 
7 Bleffed dre the merciful: for zo For I fay unte they shall obtain mosey. cept your sp fete Ran a 8 Blokes m ae pare in heart: ceed the righteoufnefi of the feribes for they thall fee God. and Pharitees, ye fhall i 9 Blefled are the peace makers: enter intothe kingdom of he ge for they Ma be called the chil- a 4 Ye have heard that it Na dren of God, i faid by them of pa 10 Blefled arẹ they which are per- fhalt not kill; ana whens te eh fecuted for righteoufnefs fake : for kill, hall be in dan f h theirs is gee ofheaven. judgment, saa 11 Biclied are ye when men 23 But | fay u; fhall revile you, and perfecute you, foever is ase "wae Tate and fhall fay all manner of ‘evil without a caufe, thall be in danger again(t you falfly for my fake. ofthe judgment; and bolote 12 Rejoice and be exceeding fhall fayto his brother, Raca, fhall glad; for great is your reward in be in danger of the council; but heaven: for fo perfecuted they the whofoever fhall fay, Thou k is prophets which were before you. fhall bein danger of KILS 4 139 fe the falt of theearth: 43 Therefore if thon brin ‘th but if the alt have loft his favour, gift to the altar, and there 7 wherewith fhàll it be falted ? it is membereft that th broth Sh ‘th thenceforth good for nothing, but ought againft thee pice to Re cal Ot, and to be trodden 24 Leave there thy gift before under foot of men, the altar, and go th 3 14 Yeare the light of the world. be reconciled to thy Brothe, ER ao oe is fet on an hill can- then come and offer thy gift. 7 ot be hid. i 25 Agree with thi iver: $ Neither do men light a can- quickly” whiles Ge het dle, and put it under a buel, byt way with him 3 left at any ti £ JA Bete et and k fie the ea deliver thee ya the nat arein the houte. judge, and j i 16 Let your light fo thine before to the "iets aE By zen, that they may fee your good into prifon. ical works, and glorify your Father 26 Veril ay] + SPE H fhalt tad Prune pies 0 7 bot that Iam come thence ti i A deltroy the law or the pro- terok aon sae hag pe: i not come to deftroy, ” E q ae have heard that it was a aid by them of old ti. i Fog verily, I fay unto you, fhalt not commit adhere: ae 7 caven and earth pafs, one 28 But f fay u i Jt orone tittle fhall in no wife whofoever leet aaa eos the law, till all be ful- to Juft after her, hath faa iie . 

l i in-bi 19 Whofoever therefore thall bane? sa hee wendy Hable tak one of thefe leaftcommand- 
E e ae fo, fe thee, pluck it ont, and caft it from ii healt in the thee; for it is profi aap + but whofo- that one of ERA ann lo, i 
4 fame foal pevith and not that thy whole 

kingdom of heaven, 
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30 And ifthy right hand offend neighbour,'and hate thin 

thee, cut it off, and calt if from 44 But I fay unto y 

thee : for it is profitable for thee your enemies, blefs thi 

that one of thy members hould curfe you, do good to ti 

perifh, and not that thy whole hate you, and pray 

bolly Mould be caft into hell. which defpitefully ufe 

31 It hath been faid, whofoever perfecute you : 

dhall put away his wife, let him 45 That ye may be the 

give her a writing of divorcement. of your father which is 

32 But [fay unto you, That ven: for he maketh his 
-whofoever hall put away hiswife; rife on the evil and on 

faving for the caufeof fornication, and fendeth rain on the 
‘caufeth her to commit adultery : on the unjutt. y 

and whofocver hall marryherthat 45 For if ye love them 
is divorced, committethadultery. love you, whut reward hav 
-33 J Again, ye have heard thatit not even the publicans 

hath been faid by them of old 47 And if ye falute 4 

time, Thou fhalt not’ forfwear thren only, what do you 

thyfelf, but halt perform unto others? do not evea th 

the Lord thine oaths. cans fo? 

34 But I fay unto you, Swear 48 Be ye therefore perfe 

not at all; neither by heaven, as your father which is in fi 

for it is God’s throne: is perfedt. 5 

-35 Nor by the earth; for it is CHA Pig 

his footftool ; neither by Jeru- Ake heed that: yi 

falem, for it is the city of the your alms before 

great king + feen of them : otherwi 
36 Ncither (halt thou fwear by no reward of your Fathei 

thy head ; becaufe thou canft not is in heaven. 

make one hair white or black. 2 Therefore, when 

37 Butlet your communication thine alms, do not founi 

be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay; for pet before thee, as the 

whatfoever is more than thete do, in the fynagogues, 

cometh of evil. ftreets, that they may hi 
8 | Ye have heard that it of men. Veri 

bath been faid, An eye foran eye, They have ti 

anda tooth for a tooth. 3 But, when thou doft a 

-39 But | fay unto you, That ye not thy left hand know 

refift not evil} But whofoever hall right hand doth; 
{mite thee on thy right check, 4 That thine alms 

turn to him the other alfo. fecret: and thy Fathi 
40 And if any man will fue thee feeth in fecret, himel 

at the law, and take away thy ward thee openly. 
coat let him have thy cloak alfo. 5 ¢ And when thou pray 

41 And whofoever thall compel fhalt not be asthe hypo 
thee: to go a mile; go. with him for they love to pray 

twain. the fynagogues,and i 

4% Give to him that afketh thee; of the ftrects, that tl 

and from him that would borrow feen of men. Verily, 
of thee, turn not thou away. you, They have their 

43 4.Xehaveheard that it hath 6 Bus then, when th 

heen faid, Thou shalt love thy 

wae CHAP. Vi. 
enter ne Pfc and, when ther moth nor ruft doth corrafpt, thou ha tny, door, pray to and where thieves do not bre: k thy rabe which is in fecret, and through nor teal s ess pro en fecret, aes za where Your treafure is, rera A ere will your heart be alfo. 

rsinrepetisions as theheathen dot the aye, ie Sherone heer $ 3 N i ye for they think that they (hall be be fingle, thy whole, body ell heard for their muclyspeakinrg. be full of light. gria Ji Be ne ye therefofe like unto 23 But if thine eye beevil, th: them : for your Father knoweth whcle body hall be full of darks ak gH ave need of, be- nets, If therefore the light thie 

9 After this manner therefore is arene oer poy ye rr Father whichartin 244 No man can ferve t a8 ikia be thy name. matters, for either he will ba agape come. Thy will the one and love the other: i E ok as itis in heaven. elfe he witl hold to the one, a d oh kis cay our daily defpife the other, Ye autor : A ferwe God mmo: ae pe dt ourdebts,as a5 otra lr etal dy you, 3 brors. Tak j a3 ana ite not into tempt= w ar Oae ee ne pen ut read us from evil: drink > nor yer for k ae en x kingdom, and the what ye hall put on ips we Pos eI nee ory,forever. Amen. life more than meat í nak the a Fo iae forgive men their body than raiment? SAT rR cog heavenly Father 26 Behold the fowls of theair etur g ie Lesa for they fow not, neither do th , set es O gt TSP octamer: ye her forgive your trefpa fies. thea: pried spines carved A I 1 Moreover, when ye faft than they? e | keet as the hypocrites, of a fad 27 Which of i oe Papel. for they disfigure thought, can dadeae ntf lun E papa Ge may appear his ftature > APSS ofatt. Verily, Ifay un- 8 f toyou, They-have thet ee 28 And why take yethought ard. for rai ? iti ie when thou fafteht, of aie tirien pia ies E ne head, and wath thy toil nat, neither ET n and 18 29 And-yetl fay fe ee ma appear not unto even olamon ve BIE rele which aan Gee ithe patie was not arrayed likeone ofa hed i : andt `a- i ther, which feeth in erea het thon Asha ey recived 
feward thee openly, > T mete of the field, which to day 

andt il i E Aom not up for yourfelves oven, fali" be not feat hie or Bann P a Hon clothe you, O ye of little faith? leves bronkito one where 3x Therefore take no thought 
20 But Jay up for onthe wat game E r oF 

But, ves What thal i r Wheres” ‘aves in heaven, where nei- withal Mone 
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$2 { For after all thefe things children, how much: 
do the Gentiles feek ; ) for your your Father which is 
heavenly Fatherknoweth that ye good things to themi th 
have need of all thefe things. 42 Therefore all thii 

33 But feek ye firit the king- ever ye would that men: 
dom of God, and his righteout- toyou, do ye even foto'th: 
nefs, and all thefe things fall this.is the law and the proj 
be added unto you. 13 4 Enter ye in al 

34 Take therefore no thought gate; for wide is the 
for the morrow : for the morrow broad is the way, that 
Shall take thought for the things de(truation, and many 
of itfelf. Sufficient unto the day which go in thereat: 
is the evil thereof. 14 Becaufé ftrait is the 

CHAP. VIL narrow is the way, whiel 

fey sey ng popes coe unto life, and few 

2 For with whatjudgment ye find it. 
judge, ye thall be judged.: and 15 4 Beware of falfe. 

with what meafure ye mete, it which come to you 

fhall be meafured to you again. cloathing, but inwardly t 
3 And why beholdeft thouthe ravening wolves. 

mote that isin thy brothersey¢, 16 Ye thall know th 

bot canfidereft not the beam that fruits. Do men gather g 

is in thine own cye? thorns, or figs of thiftles?) 
4 Or how wilt thou fay to thy 17 Even fo every good 

brother, Let.mepullout the mote eth forth good freit T 

out of thine eye; and behold, a rupt tree bringeth forth: 

beam is in thine own eye? 18 A good tree canno 

sThouhypoerite, firftcaft ont forth evil fruit; neither 

the beam. oat of thine own eye; rupt'tree bring forth 
and then halt thoufee clearly 19 Every tree that 
to caft put the mote out of thy not forth good fruit 
bsotherseyc. down, aud caft into the 

6 | Give not that whichis holy 20 Wherefore by 

unto thedógs, neither caftyeyour ye fhall know them, — 
pearls before fwine, lelt they 21 Not.every one 
trample them under their feet, unto me, Lord, Lord, | 

and turn- again and rent you. into the kingdom of he a 

7% Adk, and it fhall be given he that doth the-will of 
you; feck, andyethall find; knock ther which is in heave 

and it thall be opened unto you: 22 Many will fay to 
8 Forevery one that afketh re- day, Lord, Lord, 

eeiveth zand hethat feeketh find- prophefied in thy na 

eth ; and to him that knocketh thy name have 
it fhall be opened. and in thy name doge 

9 Or what man is there of you, derfal works? 
whom if Irisfon afk bread, will 23 And then willT 
he give him a ftone? them, 1 newer knew 

40 Orifhcafk ailh, will he fiom me, ye that 
give him aderpent? 24 9 Therefore, 

11 If yethen;-being evil, know heareth thefe fayings oF 

how to give good gifts unto your doth them, Iwill 

, > 7 CHAP. Qu. 4 wife man which built his howfe faid, Lord, Tam not worthy that upon en thou fh as And the rain defcended, and réof : ear ah the foods a, ene xt ary and my fervant hall be healed if w, pon that houfe, 9 For 1 xc ie, pos for it was found- rity, barile (oldiore noder ees ; and I fa i i 26 And every one thatheareth he Roths EN = Bee fayings if pine arid doth and he cometh; and to Ayar em not, fhall be likened unto vant, Do this, a it, a folih man which built his 10 When Jefus heard # be vay oufe uy e fand : velled, and faid to thi E 

Dt’ the Reet ae Maan, lowed, Verily, I fy tae me, a 
ith, winds blew, and beat ie bee inna fR a hacen ape: li fell, and great was yr And I fay unto you, that ‘it. many fhall com e ei ses at eaaa e ae he End weth, and all down wih S, e 

F people were aftonifhed at his doc- in the kingdom nce arsed : 12 But the children of 29 For he taught them as one kingdom fhal eTe i s, 
I i arias authority, and not as the er darknefi hae hal Be wetps feri a wa BOVIN ing and gnathing of teeth. f- EE . I3 And Jefus faid unto the W A n was come down centurion, Go thy way, and as he frome e mountain, great thon haft believed. fo be it done ul rades Pilona him. unto thee. And ħis fervant was ; 2 And behold, there camé a healed in the felf-fame hi oa and Eee him, fay- ai ing, Lord, if t il i ee ab is wilt, thou canft into Peters houfe, he faw his wifes 

3 And leer forth his hand, 
and touched him, faying, I will, and the fever | be thou clean. And i diately PE lpi er ac 
Be beon ae Geers iately rofe and miniftred unto them, 

4 And Jefus faith unto him, 
See thou tell no man: but go thy 
Way, hew thyfelfto the prieft, and 
offer the gift thatMofescommand- 
ed a verses: unto them. 

5 nd when Jefus was‘enter- which was fpok. 4 
b i eon. pict nee tame prophet, Grik, Himfelt took on hine ion, Befeéching infirmities, and bareour fickneffes. 

6 And fayin; n č, Lord, my fer- at lieth at home fick of the 
Palfy, srievonfly tormented. 
Si And Jefüs faith unto him, I 

come and heal him. 
The centurion anfwered and 

19 And a certain 'féribe cas 
and faid unto him, Mafter, I wii 
follow thee whitherfoever thon 
goeft, 20 
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20 And Jefus faith unto him, and behold the whole he 
The foxes have holes, and the {wine ran violently down , 

birds of the air have nefts; .but place into the fea, and p 

the Son of man hath not where to in the waters: 

lay bis head. 33 And they that 

ax And another of his difciples fled, and went their way 

faid unto him, Lord, fuffer me city, and told every th 

firft to go and bury my father. what was befallentothe 

22 But Jefus faid unto him, ofthe devils. ; 

Follow me, and let thedead bury 34 And behold, the 

their dead. came out to mect 

239 And, when he was enter- when they faw him, 

ed intoa fhip, his difciples follow- fought him that he we 

ed him. out of their coafts, 

24 And behold, there arofe a CHAP. IX 

great tempelt in the fea, infomuch Ndheentered into 

that the fhip was covered with L'A paffed over, and 

the wayes: but he was afleep. his own city. 

25 And his diiciples came to 2 And behold, they b 

him, and awoke him, faying, him a man fick of th 

Lord, fave us we perih. ing on a bed: and Jefi 

26 And he faith unto them, their faith, faid unto 

Why are ye fearful, O ye of little the palfy, Son, beof 

faith? Then he arofe, and rebuk- thy fins be forgiven tl 

ed the winds and the fea, and 3 And behold, cer 

there was a great calm. feribes fail within 

27 But the men marvelled, fay- This man blafpheme! 

ing, What manner ofmanisthis, 4 And Jefas, know! 

that even the winds and the fea thoughts, faid, Where! 

obey him ! ye evil in your hearts 

28 J And when he wascometo 5 For whether is 

the other fide, into the country Thy fins be forgiven 

of the Gergefencs, there met-him fay, Arife and walk ? 

two poflefied with devils, coming 6 But that ye may 

out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, the Son of man hath. 

fo that no man might pafs by that earth to forgive fins, | 

way. he to the fick of, 

29 And behold, they cried out, Arife, take up thy 

faying, What have we to do with unto thine houfe. 

thee, Jefus thou Sonof God? art 7 And he arofe anı 

thou come hither to torment us to his houfe. i 

before the time. 8 But when the mult 

30 And there was a good way it, they marveile 

off from them an herd of.many God, which had given i 

fwine, feeding. er unto men, 

31 So the devils befought him, 9 § And as Jefus p 

faying, If thoucaftus out, fuffer vs from thence, he fawa 

to goaway into the herd of fwine. ed Matthew, fitting a 

32 And he faid unto them, Go. of cuftom ; and, he d 

‘And, when they were come out, him, Follow me. Ái 

they went intothe herd of fwine.: and followed him. 

«ile CHAP. Ix, 
10 f Andit came to pafs, as hind him, 2 

Lat fat at net in the hori, be- of his pe Phe gratia a 
old, many pablicans and finners 21 For the Ġid withi j 

came, and fat down with him IřI may but aie a eee 
and e pate nae fall be whole, z 

ri And when thePharifees faw 22 But Jefust i 
it, they faid unto his difciples, and eal lie! ae in ceed Why eateth your matter with Daughter be of good comfort : ub cans and (inners? thy faith hath made thee whole. 
12 But, when Jefus heard that, And the woman was made wh le 

he faid untothem, They that be from that hour. a 
pole He ci phyfician, but 23 And whea Jefus came into they it are fick. the ruler’s houfe,and faw the min- 

13 But go ye and learn what ftrels and the people maki. 
pet mein hui will have mercy, noife, ihe 
and not facrifice; for} am not 24 He faid un i ce 5 for | e nto them, Giv 
E righteous, but place, for the maid is not Jia, 

ance, but fleepeth. i 
et i ot fob cae to him the him to ors ps Bh 
ifciples of John, faying, Why do 25 But, when the . ie people 
ea age Hee oft, but put forth, he went ue i took 

y ot? her by thi ai 
k 15 Anaa faid unto them, ito. e i ra 
an the children of the bride- 26 And the f: ame h fw 
pee mourn, as long as the abroad into all that lind bigs 4 eerti ite due ? ae ni q And when Jefus departed 

€ y » when the thence, two blind lowe 
pr groom fhall be taken from him, crying, afa rt ta he 
t em, aoa then fha!l the t. Son of David, have n rey on a 16 No man putteth a cof 28 And, when hewascomeinte new cloth unto an old garme : iets t; the houf, the blind men came to for that which is put in to fill im; a efs fa nto them it him; and Jefus faith u 
up, taketh from the garment, and Petlieve ye that I am able to do the rent is made worfe. 17 N 

i this? TI i i 
a do men put new l lori anki A aAa Sgi » old bottles; elfe the 29 Then i t ‘ 2 touched h 

pe break, and the wine rnn- faying, GEIB te poor Bih oa phani and the bottles perih; beituntoyou. — fata ut they put new wine into new 30 And their ey 
bottles, and both are A TEENEI ehireca chee 

, an preferved. and Jefus ftraitl $ SAND > Kant things pet See ‘rabbit tle hi 
them, behold, there came a 3I But, tk gi f i certain ruler and worfhipped him, de folen NOTONS 

¥ > arted, ren i fying, My daughter is even now in PN that ES Sd tik ee come ane lay uy hand 32 As they went ovt. behold k c fhall live. they brought to hi ‘ i he And Jefus aro’, and fallowed poffefled with a aie a ya dhie difciples. 33 And when the devil was caft which ai nd chold, a woman, ont, fhe dumb fpake: and th zh rabo am with an iffue multitudes marvelled fay inj Tt twelve years, came be- was never fo feen in Ifrael, u 
34 
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34 But the Pharifces faid, He ver, nor brafs in 

calteth out the devils through the ra Nor ferip for your 
prince of the devils, neither two coats, neither. 

35, And Jefus went about all noryet ftaves; ( for the 
the cities and villages, teaching in is worthy of his meat) | 
their fynagogues, and preaching x1 And into whatloever 
the gofpel of the kingdom, and tows ye hall enter, eng 
healing every fickncfs, and every in it is worthy, and ther 
difeafe among the people. till ye go thence. 

36 ¢ But when he faw the mul- 12 And when ye com 
titudes, he was moved with com- houfe, falute it. 
paflion on them, becaufe they 13 And if the houfe be: 
f inted,and werefcattered abroad, let your peace come upon 
as theep having no fhepherd. if it be not worthy, let 

37 Then faith he unto his dif- return to you. P 
ciples, The harveft truly is plen- 14 And whofoever th 
teous, but the labourers are few. ceive you, nor hear you 

38 Pray ye therefore the Lord when ye depart out of th 
of the harveft, that he will fend or city, hakeoff the dul 
forth labourers into his harveft. feet. 

CHAP. X. 15 Verily, I fay unto 
Nd when he had called unto fall be more tolerable | 
him his twelve difciples, he land of Sodom and Gom« 

gave thcm power againft unclean the day of judgment, th 
fpirits, to caft them out, and to that city. 
heal all manner of ficknefs,and 169 Behold, I fend ys 
all manner of difcafe, as theep in the midit of | 

2 Now the names of the twelve be ye therefore wife as 
apottles are thefe; The firft, Si- and harmlefs as doves. 
mon, who iscalled Peter,and An- 17 But bewareof men 
drew his brother, James the fon will deliver youup tot! 
of Zebedee, and John his brother, and they will fcourge 
3Philipand Bartholomew,'Tho- fynagogues. 

mas, and Matthew the publican, ` 18 And ye fhall be bro 
pms the fon of Alpheus,and Leb- fore governors and king 
cus, whofe firname was'Thaddeus, fake, for a teftimony agi 
4 Simon the Canaanite, and Ju- and the Gentiles. ‘ 

dasifcariot,whoalfbetrayedhim. rg But, when they d 
5 Thefe twelve Jefus fent forth, up, take no thought 

and commanded them, faying, Go ye thall {peak ; for it 
not into the way of the Gentiles, en you in that fameh 
and into any city of the Samari- ye fhall {peak. 
tans enter ye not. 20 For it is not ye 

6 But go rather to the loft but the fpirit of your Fat 
Sheep of the houfe of Ifrael fpeaketh in you, 

7 Andas yego, preach, faying, 21 And the brother fl 
Thekingdom ofhcavenisat hand. up the brother to deat 

8 Heal the fick, cleanfethe le tathar the child; and tl 
pers, raife the dead, caft out de tnall rife "a heir 
vils; freely ye have received, and caufe ùi put 
freely give. 22 And ye fhall beh 
<9 Provide neither gold, nor fil- 

CHAP. X. 
men for my names fake; but he at variance a ainft his fatl: Bist codureth to the end thall be the daughter againft her Paa ed and the daughter-in-| i 23 But when they perfecute you her mother 6 BoE meinen in this city, flee yc into another; 36 And a muns foes fall be for verily, I fay unto you, Ye they of his own houhhold. fall not have gone over the cities 37 He that loveth father or of Ifrael, till the Son of man be mother more than the, is not come. o worthy of me: andshe tl - 24 The difciple is not above bis eth fon or daughter taan dae pier nor the fervant above his me, is not worthy of me, i bf 38 And he that taketh is a5 It is enough for the diftiple crofs, and followeih ‘efter Re a pt he bese 1 maller, andthe not worthy of me, d fervant as his lord. If they have 39 He that fi d atl is life, Ma called the mafter of she houfe Beel- lott; and A kae eee sia zebub, how much more fhal they life for my fake thall find it. pp them orhi houthold, A409 He that recgiveth you re- 26 Fear them not therefore; ceiveth me; and he that receiv- is aaia eno inat eth me,receiveth him that fent me, o revealed ; a hid, 41 He that receiveth rophet, that hall not be known. t in the na J Aa eala 

‘ wn. ame ofa prophet, hull re- 27 What I tell youin darknefs, ceive a propheta tendi ai 5 thst fpcak ye in light; and what that reeeiveth a rightcous man iin ye hear io car, that preach ye the name Ofarightcous man, f. H va ontop „, Teceive a righteous man’s reward, w k ni io not them which 42 And whofvever (hall give to uli the body, but are not able to drink unto oncof thek little pil jhe feat ee eet fear him a cup of cold water only, which is able to i ily 
Bed body tx gee roy both foul name of a difciple, verily, 1 fay 
29 Are not two fparrows fold, for a farthing? and one of them hall not fall on the ground with- 

his reward, 
wee AP: xI 

it came to pats, whi rt. yt A Jelos had madh an "end ‘Of tA hi very hairs of your commanding his twelve difciples A all numbered, he departed thence to teach and E ar re not therefore, yeare to preach in their cities. aes ethan meny fparrows. 2 Now when John had heard Bs holoever therefore fall in the prifon the works of Chrift Bak me before mcn, him will he fent two of his difciples, ý which ss; alo before my Father 3 And {aid unto hin, Art A as in heaven. thou he that fhould come, or do i! piel int aay me we look for another ? | en, him will I alfo de- 4 Jefas anfy i i re my Father which is in aed Go aad new he ee D, thofe thi i $ hink not that Iam come ae aed LE Mad tiny Peace on earth; I came not 5 The blind receive their fight and the lame walk ; the lepers are 
a Peace, but a fword. 
5 For fam come to fet a man cleanfed, and the deaf hear; the 

Ba dead 
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fad are iio on, and. the poor oad fnere ou wifdom CHAP. xy at T Pop 

ave the gofpel preached to them. fied of her children. at: He aac a retched if forth : if 
6 And blefled is he whofocver 20 § Then began he toy poppe cee went on flored whole, like ee T 

fhall not be offended in me. the cities wherein moi earn; and his dife through 14 § Then the Pharifees we, 

74 And, as they departed, Je- mighty works were done, | Ea rdr sud aaa ciples were out, and held a council a aint 
fus began to fay unto the multi- they repented not. o t ‘gan to pluck him, how-they might defro Phin 
tudes concerning John, What 2r Wo unto thee, Airi 

went yc outiato the wilderness to wo unto thee, Beth z $ ; ti > it, they faid unto him, Behold, and great multitudes followed 

Jawful todo upon the fa ~i 
3 But he faid unto eE A aaa TAR ar ie red ye not read what David did whe Tha thems 

Bea acia a aren once ‘hat it might be fulfilled 
fhat were with him ; i prophet, fi ie A a tad 

Soar ; ; faving, 
of Godanddid eat the ewone hares rel MY fervant whom T which was not lawfal for him to m iswell plese Pah ia 

; r y foul is weli p : Twi et, pati for em which were my {pirit toe Hans d he Mali wi "hj z, bakon y for the priefts? thew judgment to the Gentil m 
hr, howthaton the aibashedets nens el at Mive, nor ery 

ow thi te fabbath-dsys neit a i iis alee: the temple profane yoten Athi staat 6 ae Tay nd are blamelefs? 20 A Druifed recd fhall he ne ode Be o you, that in break, and fmoking fax fh ihe 
temple e greater than the not quench, till he fend ‘forth ple. judgment unto si 7 But if you had known wh ay Inha so a mennat T will have imere Gerile aoa eee Be codecs would not 22 | Then was brought pacers ne the guiltlefs. him one poffeffed witha devil, x peat) Eee an is Lord plind aod dumb; and he Eaj a ath-day. im, infomuch th i Eana he was departed dumb both fake anes ie k » De went into their fyna- 23 And all the people ‘were a maze i i ` Bt, pa zl, there was a a Eon eae man wh ad bis hand wither. 2, ; 
A ul h 4 But, whe i A E fying, heard it, they faid bee Sip iy, tthe ren the fabbath- doth not caff out devil y might accufe him, Beelzeb Ta RNAd 
H Andhe tA him, zebub the prince of the devils ee em, What 25 And helt all arene among you, that thoughts, fed et et meee intoa pire ag feep, and if it fall Every kingdom divided. eon be He fabbath-day, will iælf is brought to d Atlee a How Hae ee and every city or houfe "divided uch then isaman againft itt a i 
Mie in sgainft itfelf fhail ; 3 nl corer wherefore it "26 And Mh Sae cat ordi Betas well on the fab- ne fi divided againft himflf, hae hg Then ith hev all then his kingdom ftand ? Th h heto the man, 27 Andif I} f orth thine hand: and ke out devils. by isan oven 

B 
z dren 

8 But w went ve out for to iny 
fee? A man clothed in foft rai- Sidon, they would ha 
ment? behold, they that wear long ago in fackcloth 
soft clothing, are in kings hous. 22 But I fay unio 

9 But what went ye out for to be more tolerable for 
fee? A prophet? yea, I fay unto Sidon at the day ol 
you, and more than a prophet. than for you. 

10 For this is he of whom itis 23 And thou Caperna 

written, Behold, I fend my mef- art exalted unto heaven, 

senger before thy face, which hall brought down to hell; 
prepare thy way before thee. mighty works which 
“kx Verily, I fay unto you, A- donein thee, had bee 
mong them thatarebornofwomca dom, it would have ri 
there hath not ifen a greater than til this day. 
Joha the Baptitt: notwithfand- 24 Bat I fay unto 

jag, he that is leaft in the king- Mall be more” tolerab 
dom of heaven is greater than he. Jand of Sodom in the da 

iz And m the days of John ment, than for thee. 

the Baptit, until now, the kinge 25 § At that time 
dom of en fuffereth violence, fivered and faid, 1 th 

and the violent take it by force. Father, Lord of heave 

* 13 For all the prophets,and the becanf thou haft hid 
law prophtfed ust John. from the wife and pru 

14 And if ye will receive it, this haf revealed them unt 

is Elias which was for to come. 261 fo, ‘Father, 

15 He that bath ears to hear, fecmed good in thy fig! 

let him hear. 27 All things are deii 

16 4 But whereunto hall [liken me of my Fathers ang 

this generation ? It is like unto knoweth the Son, butt 

children fitting in the markets, neither knoweth any 

and calling unto their fellows, „ fave the Son, 

17 And faying, we have piped mfoever the Son 

unto you, and ye have not danced; A 

we have mourned unto you, and 239 Come unto me, 

ye have not lamented. labour, and are heavy 

18 For John came neither eat- I will give you reft, 
ing vor drinking, and they fay, 29 Take my yoke 

He hatha devil. and learn of me, for! 

19 The Son of man came eat and lowly in heart; an 

ing and drinking, and they fay, fiad reft ato your fouls 

Behold, a man gluttonous, anda 30 Fop my yoke 

winc-bibber, a friend of publicans my burden is light 

m. 
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dren caft them out? therefore ous generation feck 
they hhall be your judges, and there thallno figni 

28 But if I caft out devils by it, but the fign of 
the Spirit of God, then the king- Jonas. 
dom of God is come unto you. 40 For as Jonas 

29 Or elfe; how can one enter and three nights int 
into a ftrong man’s hovfe, and belly; fo thall the 
fpoil his ds, except he firit three‘days and three 
bind the {trong man? and then heart of the earth, 
he will fpoil his houfe. 41 The men of 

30 He that isnot with me, is a- rife in judgment wi 
gainft me ; and he that gathereth ation, and fhall 
not with me, fcattereth abroad. caufe they repented 

31 J Wherefore, I fay unto you, ing of Jonas; and behi 
All manner of fn and blafpbemy er than Jonas is her 
fhall beforgivenunto men; butthe 42 The queen 
blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft rife up in the jud 
fall not beforgiven unto men. generation, and fh 

32 And whofoever fpeaketh a for the came from 
word againft the Son of man, It parts of the earth te 

fhall be forgiven him; but whofo- dom of Solomon 
ever fpeaketh again(t the Holy greater than Sol 
Ghoft, it hallnot beforgivenhim, 43 When the un 
neither in this world, neitherin gone out of a n 
the world to come. through dry pla 

33 Either make the tree good, and findeth none. 
and his fruit good; or elfe make 44 Then he faith 
the tree corrupt, and his fruit into my houfe fro: 
eortupt; forthe tree is known by out; and when he 
dis fruit. eth it empty, fwe] 

34 O generation of vipers, how 45 Then goeth | 
can ye, being evil, fpeak good with himfelf fever 
things? for out of the abundance more wicked than 
of the heart the mouth fpeaketh. they enterin,andd 
35 A good man, out of the good the lait {tate of thai 

treafure of the heart, bringeth than the firlt, Even 
forth good things; and an evil alfo unto this w 
man, out of the evil treafure, 464 Whilehe 
bringeth forth evil things. people, behold, 

36 But I fay unto you, That his brethren ftood i 
every idle, word that men fhall ing to fpeak with him 
fpeak, they fall give account 47 Then one faid 
terest in the day of judgment. hold, thy mother 

37 For by thy words thou fhalt thren ftand wi 
be jultified, and by thy words fpeak with thee. 
thou fhalt be condemned. 48 But heanfy 

38 4 Then certain of the feribes to him that told 
and of the Pharifecs anfwered, mother ?and who: 
faying, Mafter, we would fee a 49 And he ftret 
fign from thee. hand towards hi 

39 But he anfwered and faid faid, Behold my n 
tothem, An evil and adulter- brethren. 

CHAP, xin, 50 For whofoever fhall do the I ii 
} tolper U d 4 And in them i: ee oy Such is in hea- prophefy of Elaias pep ithe 

Iter and pests i! rother, and By hearing ve hall hear. and fhall p and pe ee not underftand; and feeing ye Je fame dag ene fhall fee, and thal) not perceive. 15 For this peoples heart is wax- : grofs, and their ears are dull of rrine and their eyes they have z clofed, leftat any time they fhould The wont tee mii o fee with their eyes, and hear with P and fat, their ears, and fhoukl underftand on with their heart, and fhould be con Seia, and I thould heal them. 
unto them in parables, faying, Be- they fees pase tec, aL ford oY hear. ó Ua aT 17 For, verily, I fay unto > ou at many prophets and shied ous men bave defired to fee thofe thinge which yo fee, and have not fn phen i and ie hear thofe 

gs which ye he; 
not heard them. ae teig 

were fcorched; and becaufe they ude LA pref haha eee 19 When any one heareth 
word of the kingdom, and helped and Randeth it not, then cometh the 4 wicked one, and ji Be tohe ‘ae good ground that which was ees ire did etre sh: fe aaa fome an this is he which received feed by 

fome thirty-fold Saas placebo aaa $ f 
thirty K 20 But he that recei L Who hath cars to hear, let tote ftony SERPA ie x at. that heareth i Be And the aes came, and with es cn aba sb acy enero him, y iy peakett thou 21 Yet hath he not root in him- in parables ? felf, but dureth for a while: for when tribulation "t 

and by he is offended. 
22 He alfo that received feed 

among the thorns is he that hear- 
eth the word; and the care of this world, and the deceitfulnefs of riches choke the word, and he becometh unfruitful. ” 

i For whofoever hath, to him all be given, and ke fhall have More abundance; but whofoever E” not, from him fhal] be taken 
f kee pat he hath, 23 But he that received feed i i we peak I to them tothe good ground, is he ‘that epee cone Wend fecing, heareth the word, andunderitand 

Rot, neither do they ‘underftand, een aaa coe ani 
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and bringeth forth, fome an hun- and without a paral 

dred-fold, fome fixty, fomethirty. not unto them, 

a4 Another parable puthe 235 That it might 1 

forth unto them, faying, The which was fpoken by tl 

kingdom of heaven is likened un- fy 1 will open. 

toa man which fowed good feed parables, I willu 
in his field ; have been kept 

25 But, while men flept, his e- foundation of the 

nemy came, and fowed tarcs a- 36 ‘then Jefus 

mong the wheat, and went his way. tude away, and 

a6 But when the blade was houfe: and his di 

fprung up, and brought forth fruit, to him, faying, 
then appeared the tares alfo. th le of the tz 

27 So the Servants of the houf- 37 He anfwered ; 

holder came, and faid unto him, them, He that 

Sir, didi not thou fow good feed feed is the Son of n 

in thy field? from whence then 38 The field is 

hath it tares ? good feed are th 

28 He faid unto them An ene- kingdom; but the 
ory bath dune thts. Phe Te > children of the wichi 
faid unto him, Wilt thou then 39 The enemy 
that we go and gather them up? is the devil; the 

29 But he faid, Nay; telt while end of the world, | 

ye gather up the ta ye root up ers are the angels. 

alfo the wheat with them. 40 Astherefore tl 
30 Let both grow together matil thered, and burnt in 

the harveft; and in the time of fhall it bein the end 

harveft, I will fay to the rea ¢ fon of a 

Gather ye together firft the ¢: 
and bind them in bundles te bma gather 

them; but gather the wheat into thin: 
my bara. which do 

3i 4 Another parable pur he 4% And 
forth unto them, faying, The furnace of fires | 
kingdom of heaven is like to a w 
grain of muflard-ieed, which a 43 
man took and fowed in his field : thine forth as the fi 

32 Which indeed is the leaft of dom of their Fathe 

all feeds; but’ when it is grown, i let him | 

Ys the greateft among herbs, and 44 , the? 

becometh attee: fothat thebirds heave 
of the aircome and lodge in the a field 
branches thereof: hath found, he hide 

33 | Ancther parable fpake he thereof goeth and 
unto them: The kingdom of hea- he hath, and bu 

ven is like unto seaven, whicha 45 9 Ageia, th 

woman took, and hid in three heaven is like un 

meafores of meal, till the whole man fecking goodly p 

was leavened. 46 Who, when hi 

34 All thefe things fpake Jefus pearl of great pri 

unto the multitude in parables; fold all that he had, a 

CHAP. xiv. 

i becaufe they counted 
ipa a Penia 

] But when Lierod’s birth-d: 
flood all thefe things? was kept, the AA 

they fy unto him, Yea, Lord ‘dias danced before them, and 
2 pies ae i anta ea pleafed Hered. fi 

Therefore every feribe which isin- 7 Wherenpon he promifed wi 
flrugted unto the kingdom of hea- an oath, to alte be Aiia 
sea, is like unto aman that isan fhe would 
houfho! which bringeth forth £ Andthe,bei 
out of his trcafure thingsnew&old. of her moth 

53$ And it came to pafs, that John Baptifi 
when fefus had finithed thefe pa- J 9 Aa the king was forry: nee 
rables, he departed thence, vertheleis for the oath’s fake, and 
SA And when he was come into them which fet with him at meat 

his own country, he taught them he commanded if to be given h 4 in their fynagogue, infe fent and beheaded ynagogue, infomuchthat 10 Anil he fent and beheaded 
they were aflonithed, and faid, John io the pri f 
Whence hath this man this wif- ` yr An sf 
dom, aad thefe mighty works? acharger, 

ye und 

in a charger, 

à was brovght in 
rote th damfel; 

is not his mother called 12 And of Partie be 
id his brethren, James, took up the body, and buried it 
and Son and Judas? and went and told Jefus. d jis fifters, arethey not 134 When Jefus heard of it, he wists then hath departed thence by thip into a 

thefe things? _ defert place apart: and when the 
‘ve offended in prope na heard thereof, they fol- 
id unto them, lowed him on foot out of the cities. 

ut honour, 14 And Jefus went forth, and 
ry, and in faw x grak multitude, and was 

A moved with cumpaffion towar inne i. not many mighty them, and he heated their fick. i et ceaufe of their un- fed And whcn it was evening, 
d is ifeipies came to him, fayin: a n A P, i XIV. ‘Thisisa defert place, and theta 

Ala fe erod the te- is now paft; fend the multitude a= 
ch heard of the fame of way,that they may go into thevil- 

lages, 

55 is not this the carpenters and fhe b 
fon? 

Jetas, 
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lages,and buy themfelves vi€uals. ofthe hip,he walkedo 

16 But Jefus faid unto them, to go to Jefus. k 
‘They need not depart; give ye 30 But when hs faw 
them to eat. boilterous, he was afi 

17 And they fay unto him, ginningto fink he crie 
We have here but five loaves, and Lord, fave me. 
two filhes. 3t And imm 

18 He faid, Bring them hither flretched forth bis. 
to me. caught him, and faid 4 

19 And he commanded the O thou of little faith, 
multitude to fit down on the grafs, didít thou doubt ? 
and took the five loaves,and the 32 And when they 
two fifhes, and looking up to into the thip, the wind 
heaven, he blefled,andbrake,and 33 Then they that) 
gave the loavestobis difciples and hip came and worthipy 
the difciples to the multitude. faying, Ofa truth the 

20 And they did all eat, and Son of God. 
were filled; and they took up of 34 4 And when they 
the fragments that remaincd, over, they came into ti 
twelve batkets full. Gennefaret. 

ai And they that had eaten 35 And when the 
were ahout five thoufand men, be- place had knowledge ofi 
fide women and children. fent out into all tha 

22 $ And ftraightway Jefus round about, and 
conftrained his difciples toget in- him all that were dileal 
toathip,andtogobeforehimun- 35 And befought 
to the other fide, while he fent might only touch the 
the multitudes away. garment; and as man 

23 And when he had fent the were made perfedtly 
multitudes away, he went up i: CH A Poa 
to a mountain apart to pray: 2rd Hen came tole ù 
when the evening was come, he Pharifees, which w 
was there alone. rufalem, faying, 

24 But the ihip was now in the 2 Why do thy difci 
midítofthe fea, tofled with waves: grefs the tradition of th 
for the wind was contrary. for they wath not thi 

25 And in the fourth watch of when they cat bread. 
the night Jefus went unto them, 3 But he anfwered ar 
walking on the fea. to them, Why do you a 

26 And, when the difciples faw grefs the commandme 
him walking on the fea, they were by your tradition? 
troubled, faying, It is a fpirit; 
and they cried out for fear. Honour thy father an 

27 But ftraightway Jefus fpake and, He that _curfeth 
unto them, faying, Be of ,good mother, let him die thé 
cheer, it is I, be not afraid. 5 But ye fay, Whole 

28 And Peter anfwered him, fay to dis father or 
and faid, Lord, if it be thou, bid is a gift by whatfoey 
me come unto thee on the water. mighteft be profited b 

29 And he faid, Come. And 6 And honour nol 

when Peter was come down out or his mother, he f 

CHA 
ave ye made the command- 

ag God of none effeét by 

r tradition. ; 
oA Ye hypocrites, well did E- 
fias prophefy of you, faying, 
8 This people draweth nigh un- 
me with their mouth, and ho- 

areth me with their lips; but 
jr heart is far from me. 
But in vain they do worthip 

me, teaching for doftrines the 

mmandmentsof men. 

10 ¢ And he called the multi- 
tude, and faid unto them, Hear 
and underftand. L 3 

zr Not that which goeth into 
the mouth defiletha man; but 
that which cometh out of the 

mouth, this defileth a man. 
12 Then came hisdifciples, and 

faid unto him, Knoweft thou that 

the Pharifees were offended after 
they heard this faying ? 

13 But he anfwered and faid, 
Every plant which my heavenly 
Father hath not planted, fhall be 
rooted up. 

14 Let them alone; they be 
blind leaders of the blind. And 
if the blind lead the blind, both 
hall fall into the ditch. 

15 Then anfwered Peter and 
fid unto hin, Declare unto us 
this parable. 

16 And Jefus faid, Are ye alo 
yet without underftanding ? 

17 Do not ye yet underftand, 
that whatfoever entereth in atthe 
mouth, goeth into the belly, and 
is caft out into the draught ? 

18 But thofe things which pro- 
ceed out of the mouth, come 
forth from the heart, and they 
defile the man, 
19 For out of the heart proceed 

evil thoughts, murders, adulte- 
Mes, fornications, thefts, falfe 
Witnefs, blafphemies. 

20 Thefe are the things which 
dcfilea man; but to eat with un- 
Wathen hands defileth not a man. 

21 $ Then Jefus went thence, 

T XV; 
and departed into the coafts of 
Tyre and Sidon. 

22% And behold, a woman of 
Canaan came out of the fame 
coafts, and cryed unto him, fay- 
ing, Have mercy on me, O Lord, 
thou fon of David; my daughter 
is grievoufly vexed with a devil, 

23 But he anfwered her not a 
word. And his difciples came and 
befought him, faying, fend her 
away, for the cricth after us. 

24 But he anfwered and faid, 
Iam not fent, but unto the loft 
fheep of the houfe of Ifrael. 

25 Then came the and worthip- 
ped him, faying, Lord, help me. 

26 But he anfwered and faid, It 
is not meet to take the childrens 
bread, and to caft it to dogs. 

27 And fhe faid, Truth, Lords 
yet the dogs eat of the crumbs 
which fallfrom their matters table. 

28 Then Jefus anfwered and 
faid unto her, O woman, great is 
thy faith; be it unto theeevenas 
thou wilt. And her daughter was 
made whole from that very bour. 

29 And Jefus departed from 
thence, and came nigh unto the 
fea of Galilee, and went up into 
a mountain, and fat down there. 

3° And great multitudes came 
unto him, having with them thofe 
that were Jame, blind, dumb, 
maimed, and many others, and 
caft them down at Jefus feet, and 
he healed them; 

31 Infomuch that the multitude 
wondered when they faw the 
dumb to fpeak, the maimed to 
be whole, the lame to walk, and 
the blind to fee; and they glori- 
fied the God of Ifrael. 

, 32 § Then Jefus called his dif- 
ciples unto him, and faid, I have 
compaffion on the multitude, be- 
caufethey continue with me now 
three days, and have nothing to 
cat; and I will not fend them away. 
fafting, left they faint in the way. 

33 
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33 And his diftiples fay unto 7 And they reafon 

him, Whence mould we have fo themfeives, faying, If 
Much bread in the wildernefs, as we have taken no bri 
to fill fo great a multitude? 8 Which when Jefus 

34 And Jefus faith unto them, he faid unto them, O 
How many loaves have ye? and faith, why reafonyea 
they faid, Seven, and a few little felves, becaufe ye hay 
fithes. no bread? 

35 Andhecommandedthe mul- 9 Do not yet un, 
titude to fit down on the ground. neither remember the 

36 Andhe took the feven loaves of the five thoufand, 
and the fifhes, and gave thaoks, many bafkets ye too! 
and brake them, and gave to his 10 Neither the feve 
difciples, and the diiciples to the the four thoufand, ani 
multitude. ny bufkets ye took u 

37 And they did alleat, and xr How isit that ye 
were filled; and they took up of derftand, that I fpake 
the broken meat that was left, you concerning bread 
feven bafkets full. fhould beware of the 

33 And they that did eat were Pharifees, and of th 
four thoufand men, befide wo- 12 Then underftood 
men and children. that he bade them not! 

39 And he fent away the mul- the leaven of bread, | 
titude, and took fhip, and came doétrine of the Phar 
into the coafts of Magdala. the Sadducees. 

CHAP. XVI. 13 4 When Jefus 
HE Pharitves alfo, with the coaits of Cefarea Phil 
Sadducees, came, and tempt- ed his difciples, fayi 

ing, defired him that he would men fay, that I, the 

fhew them a fign from heaven. am? j 
a He anfwered and faid unto 14 And they fai 

them, When it is evening, ye that thou art John t 

fay, It will be fair weather; for fome Elias, and othe: 

the kky is red. or one of the prophets. 
3 Andin the morning, Jt will 15 He faith unto tl 

be foul weather to-day; Tor the whom fay ye that I 
fky is red and lowering. O ye hy- 16 And Simon Pi 

pocrites, ye can difcern the face and faid, ‘Thou ari 

of the iky, but can ye not difeern Son of the living G 

the figns of the times? 37 And Jefus unfw 

4 A wicked and adulterous ge- unto him, Blefled ai 

neration feeketh after a fign and Bar-jona; for fiefhand 

there fhallno figa be given untoit, not revealed i 

but thefign of the prophet Jonas. Father which E 

And he left them, and departed. 18 And I fay alfo 

5 And when his difciples were That thou art Peter 

come to the other fide, they had this rock I will builds 

forgotten to take bread. and the gates of hell h 

6 4 Then Jefus faid untothem, vail againft it. 

"Take heed and bewareof thelea- 19 And I will gi 

wen of the Pharifecs, and of the the keys of the king 

Sadducees. 

ee CHAP. XVI. 
yen; and whatfoever thou halt into an high monntaii 
pind on earth, hall be bonndin z And a i bifore 
heaven; and whatfoever thou them, and his face did fhine as fhalt loofe on earth, thall beloof= thefun, and his raiment was white 
ed in Dyan Paap asthe light. 

go Then charged he his difci- And behold 
Jes, that they fhould tell no man ante them Mofes wae Si 

that he ws Jefus fhech ing with him. 
21 4 From that time forth be- 4 Then anfwer 

an Jefus to thew unto his difci- faid unto Jefus, pod pet ea les, how that he muft go unto for us to be here; If thou wilt, jerufalem, and fuffer many things letus make here three taberna- of the elders, and chief prictts, cles; one for thee, and one for and fcribes, and be killed, and Mofes, and one for Elias. 
be raifed again the third day, 5 While he yet fpake, behold, 22 Then Peter took him, and a bright cloud overfhadowed began to rebuke him, faying, Be them; and behold, a voice out of it far from thee, Lord; this fhall the cloud, which faid, This i be unto thee, i a eel 
not 4 beioved Son, in whom } am well 23 But he turned, and faidunto pleafed; hear ye hin. Peter, Get thee Behind me, Satan, 6 And when the difciplesheard 
thou art an offence unto me; for it, they fell on their face, and thou favoureft not the things that were fore afraid. h ' beof God, but thofe that be of 7 Aaa Jre cameand touched men. them, an i Ja aos faid Jefus unto his afraid. S enana bemat ifciples, any man will come 8 And w ii after me, let him deny himfelf,and their eyes, ie ao peor" Hy take ap his coe and follow me. Jefas cnly. rat _ 25 For whofoever will fave his Andas 
life thal lofe it; and whofoever Pe ari ererat im et RR his life for my fake fhall faying, Tell the vifion to no man, it. until i _.26 For what is a man profited, Salh og ee if he thall gain the whole world, 10 And his difciples afked him and lofe his own foul? or what faying, Why then fay the feribes, ee man give in exchange for that Elias muft firft come? i ? II And Jefus anfwe: ji H For the Son of man fhallcome unto pga Tew tes inthe glory of his Father, with his come, and reftore all things angels; and then he fhail reward 12 But I fay unte you thse F- erry man according to his works. lias is come already. and they Fe Verily, I fay unto you, There knewhim not, but have done ei ene ftanding here, which fhaill to him whatfoever they lifted ; E: c of death, till they fec likewife fhall alfo the Son of man pan of man coming in his feest thet 

á 13 Then the difciple: . a H A P. XVIL ftood chat he fpake R A eth Paa es Pe eae John the Baptitt. 4 »James,and John 14 9 Andwhi his brother, and rineeth them up to Aa re Ea 
c him 
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hima certain man kneeling down ftrangers. Jefus faith ife with 
to bim, and faying, ‘Then are the children ter into life wih one eye, rather’ 20 For where two or three are 

15 Lord, have mesey on my fon; 27 Notwithftanding, | than having two eyes to be caft gathered together in my name, 
foriveis Innatick, and fore vexed: fhould offend them, go t into hell-fire. __ there am I in the midft of them. 
Yor oft-times he falleth into the the fea, and caft an 10 Take heed that ye defpife 21 4 Then came Peter tohim, 
fire, and oft into the water. take up the filh thar fi not one of thefe little ones; for and faid, Lord, how oft fhall my 

16 And I brought him to thy up: and, when thou h I fay uta yani that in heaven brother fin againft me, and J for- 
difciples, and they could not cure his mouth, thou fhalt f their angels do always behold the give him ? till feven times ? 

face of my Father which isin 22 Jefus fath unto him, Ifay 

CHAP. XVIII 

bim. of money, that take, 
17 Then Jefus anfwered and faid, unto them for me and heaven h 3 not unto thee, until feven times¢ 

O faithlef and perverfe generati- CHAP. 11 For the Son of man iscome but, until feventy times feven. 
on, how long fhall I be with you? the fame time ear pe favet a which was loft. 23 J Therefore isthe kingdom 
how tong fhall I fuffer you? bring difciplesunto Ji 12 How think ye? ifa man have of heaven likened unto a certain 
him hither to me. Who is the greatet in an hundred theep, and one of king which would take account 

13 And Jefus rebuked the de- dom of heaven? them be goneaftray, doth he not of his fervants, 
leave the ninetyand nine, and go- 24 And, when he had begua vil, and he departed out‘ofhim: 2 And Jefus calleda 

andthe child was cured from that unto him, and fet him 
very hour. midft of them, 

19 Then came the difciples to 3 And faid, Verily I 
Jefus apart, and faid, Why could you, Except ye be con 
not we-cafl him out? become as little chitd 

eth into the mountains, and feek- to reckon, one was bron, 
eth that which is gone aftray? him which owed him ee 13 And if fo be that he find it, fand talents. 
verily, I fay unto you, herejoic- 25 But, forafmuch as he had eth more of that Jhecp, than of not to pay, his lord commanded 
the ninety and nine which went him to be fold, and his wife and 20 And Jefus faid unto them, not enter into the at 

Becatife of your unbelief : for ve- heaven. not Ree sites 3 children; and all that he had, 
rily I fay unto you If ye have 4 Whofoever thi AE hed kas not the will of and payment to be made, 
faith as a grain of muftard feed, ye humble himfelf asthisli Bose, as befell tL in heaven, 26 ‘The fervant therefore fell 
inall fay unto thts mountain, Re- the fame is greateft in the ‘i haa theke littleones thonid down, and worthipped him, fay~ 
move hence to yonder place, and dom of heaven. perih. i i ing, Lord, have patience with me, 
it hail remove; and nothing hall — 5 And whofo fhall halt 1 z orcover, if thy brother and I will pay thee all. 

ali trefpaís againft thee, goand 7 ‘Then the Lord of that fer- fuch little child in my n tell him his fault between thee vant was moved with compaffion 
and him alone; if he fhal} hear and lo i Retin thee,thou haft gainedthybrother. the pricy Re aYA oir bi 16 But if he will not hear shee, 28 But the fame fervant went then take with thee one or two ont, and found one ot his fellow- More, that in the mouth of two fervants, which owed him an hun- or three witnefles every word may dred pence ; and he laid. hands on be ettablithed. him, and took him by the throat. 3 17 And if he thall negle& to faying, Pay me that thou owelt, ear them, tell it untothe church: 29 And his fellow-fervant fell but if he neglect to hear the down at his fect, and befought church, let him be unto thee as an him, faying, Have patience with heathen man anda publican. me, and I will pay thee al] 18 Verily, I fay unto you, What- 30 And he would not : but foever ye fhali bind, on earth hall went and caft him into prifon re bound in heaven: and what- till he fhould pay the debt. 4 Eae ye fhall loofe on earth, 3r So when his fellow-fervants all bé Inofed in heaven. faw what was done, they were ve- A 19 Again | fay unto you, That ry forry, and came, and told un- k two of you fhall agree on carth, to their lord all that was done. A anin any thing that they 32 Then his lord, after that he 4 alk, it thall be done for them had-called him, faid unto him O- my Father wbich isin heaven. thou wicked fervant, L forgave 

Ca thee 

be impoffible unto you. 
21 Howbeit thiskind goeth not ceiveth me. 

out, but by prayer and falting. 6 But whofo thall off 
224 And while they abode in thefe little ones, which b 

Galilee, Jefus faid unto them, me, it were better for hi 

‘The Son of man fhall be betrayed milttone were hanged” 
into the hands of men: neck, and that he were 

23 And they thall killhim,and in the depth of the fea. 

thethird day he fhallbe rafed a- 7 ¢ Wo unto'the work 
aint and they were exceeding of offences ; for it mult 

TY. that offencts come; b 

24§ And when they were come that man by whom 

to Capernaum, they that received cometh. . t 

tribute money came to Peter,and 8 Wherefore, if thy 

faid, Dath not your Matter pay thy foot offend thee, cut! 

tribute ? and caft them from th 
a5 He faith, Yes. And, when better for thee to ent 

he was come into the houfe, Jefus halt or mauned, rather | 

prevented’ him, faying, What ing two hands, or two 

thinkeft thou, Simon? of whom caft into everlafting fi 

do the kings of the earth take 9 And if thine.eye offer 

cuftam or tribute? of their own pluck it ont, and caft 

childven, or of ftrangers? thee; it is better for 

26 Peter faith untohim, Of 
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thee all that debt, becaufe thou her which is put a 
defiredft me. ? mit idoiterna "a 

33Shouldeft notthovalfohave ro q His difciples fay 
had compaffion on thy fellow fer- If the cafe of the man be 
vant, even as I had pity on thee? his wife, it is not good 

34 And his Lord was wroth, xr But he faid uni , 
and delivered him tothe torment- men cannot receive 
ors, till he thould pay all that fave they to whom it 
was due unto him. 12 For there are 

35 So likewife hall my heaven- which were fo born ff 
ly Father do alfo unto you, if ye mothers womb: and 
from your hearts forgive not every fome eunuchs which 
one his brother their trefpafles. eunuchs of men; 

CHAP. XIX. eunuchs, which have ma 
Nd it came to pafs, that felves eunuchs for the ki 
when Jefas had finifhed heaven’s fake. He 

thefe fayings, he departed from receive it, let him 
Galilee, and came into the coafts 13 4 Then were th 
of Judea, beyond Jordan: unto him little childre 

2 And great multitudes follow- thould put dis hands o 
ed him, and hehealed them there. and pray: and the 

34 The Phariiees alfo came buked them. 
mnto him, tempting him, and 14 Bux Jefus faid, Su 
faying unto him, Is it lawful for children, aud fortid 
a mnn to put away his wife for come unto me; for 
every caufe? kingdom of heaven. 
4 And heanfwered and faidun- x5 And he laid h 

to them, Have ye not read, that them, and departed 
he which alae thee atthebegin- 164 And behold, 
ning madethem maleand female? and faid unto him, 

5 And faid, for this caufe shall what good thing fh 
a man leave father and mother, may have eternal life?” 
and fhall cleave to his wife; and 17 And he faid uni 
they twain fhall be one fieh. callet thou. me 

6 Wherefore they are no more none good but one, 
twain, but one feh. What there- but if thou wilt 
fore God hath joined together, keep the command 
fet not man pot afunder. 18 He faith unto h 

7 They fay unto him, Why did Jefus faid, Thou halt d 
Mofes then command to give a der, Thou fhalt not 
writing of divorcement, and to tery, Thou halt not A 

put her away. fhalt not bear falfe 
8 He faith unto them, Mofes, 19 Honour thy F 

becaufe of the hardnefs of your mother; and, thou Mal 
hearts, fuffered you to put away neighbour as thyfelf. 
your wives: but from the begin- 20 The young n 
hing it was not fo. him, All thefe things! 
9 And I fay unto you, Whofo- from my youth up; ' 

ever ball put away his wife, ex- yet? a 
cept it be for fornication, and 2r Jefus faid unto 

fall marry another, committeth wilt be perfect, go. 

adultery: and whofo marrieth 

CHAP. XX. 
hat, and give to the poor, the labourers for a penny a day, 

d thou fhalt have treafure in he sent them into his vineyard. 
eave; and come and followme. 3 And he went out about the 

22 But, when the young man third hour, and faw others ftand- 
ing idle in the market-place, 

4 And faid unto them, Go ye 
alfo into the vineyard, and what- 
foever is right, I will give you. 
And they went their way. 

5 Again, he went out about the 
fixth and ninth hour, and did 
likewife 

6 And about the eleventh hour 
he went out, and found others 
ftanding idle, and faith untothem, 
Why flandyeherealltheday idle? 

7 They fay unto him, Becaufe 
no man hath hired us. He faith 

faying, Who then can be faved? unto them, Go ye alfo into the 
26 But Jefus beheld them, and vineyard, and whatfoever is right, 

faid unto them, With men this is that thall ye receive. 
impofible, but with God all 8 So, when even was come, the 
things are poffible. lord of the vineyard faith unto 
279 Then anfwered, Peter and his fteward, Call the labourers, 

fid unto him, Behold, we have and give them their hire, begin- 
forfaken all, and followed thee; ning from the laft unto the firit. 
what fhall we have therefore? 9 And when they came that 
a8 And Jefus faid unto them, were hired about the eleventh 

Verily, I fay unto you, that ye hour, they received every mana 
which have followed me in the penny. 
fegencration, when the Son of 10 But when the firft came, they 
man (ball fit in the throne of his fuppofed that they fhould have 
glory, ye alfo fall fit upon twelve received more; and they likewife 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes received every mana penny. 
of Ifrael. I1 And when they had receiv- 

29 And everyonethat hath for- ed it, they murmured againft the 
n houfes, or brethren, or fift- good-man of the boufe, 

1s, or father, or mother, or wife, 12 Saying, Thefe laft have 
or children, or lands for my wrought but one hour, and thou Mames fake, fhall receivean hun- haft made them equal unto us, dred fold, and fhall inherit ever- which have born the burdenand 

ing life. heat of the day. 
= But many that are firft fhal! 13 But he anfwered oneof them laft, and the laft pall be frf. and faid, Friend, 1 do thee no 

CHAP. XX. wrong ; didft not thou agree with 
Fe: the kingdom ot heaven is me for a penny? 

ho 

d that faying, he went away 
Bowful : for he had great pof- 
fefGons. y $ 

23 4 Then faid Jefus unto his 
difciples, Verily, I fey unto you, 

ta rich man fhall hardly enter 

fnto the kingdom of heaven. 
24 And again I fay unto you, It 

iseafier for a camel to go through 
the cye of a needle, than fora 
rich man to enter into the king- 

ot . 
25 When his difciples heard it, 

were exceedingly amazed, 

like untoa man that is an 34 Take that thine is, ard athoulder, which went out ear- thy oc 3 Iwill give unto this aaa the morning to hire labour- laft even as unto thee. into his vineyard. 15 Is it not lawful for me to do 
4 And when he had agreed with what I wili with mine own ? is 

C3 thine 
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26 But it thall not be: 

you: but whofoever 
among you, let nim be 
nifter; 7 

27 And whofoever wi 
among you, let him bi 
vant. 

28 Even as the § 
came not to be minif 
but to minifter, and 
life a ranfom for many 

$. 
thine eyeesil becaufe Tam good ? 
16 S0 the Jat fholl be firit, and 

the firft laft : for many be called 
but few chofen, 

17 4 And Jefus, going up to 
Jerufalem, took the twelve dif- 
ciples apart in the way, and faid 
unto them. 

18 Behold, we goup are 
Jem, and the Son of man fhall be 
betrayed unto the chief priefts, 
and unto the feribes, and they 29 And, as they di 
fhall condemn him to death, Jericho, a great mul 

19 And hhall deliver him tothe ed him. 
Gentiles, tomock,and to fcourge, 304 Andbeholdt; 
and to crucify bim: and the third fitting by the way fide, 
day he thall rife again, heard that Jefus pafi 
20§ Then came to him the ow faying, Have n 

mother ofZebedee’schildren,with O Lord, thon Son oi 
her fons, worhipping bim, and 31 And the multitu 
defiring a certain thing of him. them, becavfe they 

21 Ard he iaid unto her, What their peac 
wilt thou? fhe faith unto him, more, faying, Have m 
Grant that thefe my two fons O Lord, thou Son of Day 
may fit, the one on thy right 32 And Jefas o 
hand, and the other on the left called them, and faid, 
in thy kingdom. ye that I all do unto ya 

22 But Jefus anfwered and faid, 33 They fay unto hif 
Ye know not what ye afk. Arc ye that our eyes may be 
able to drink of the cup that] 34 So Jefus had con 
fhall drink of, and to be baptized them, and, touched 
with the baptifm that I am bap- and immediately thei 
tized with? They fay unto him, ed fight, and they fo 
We are able. CHAP. 

. 23 And he faith unto them, Ye Nd when they dres 
fhalldrink indeed of my cup, and to P aagi d 
Le baptized with the baptifm tbat to Bethphage, unto the 
I am baptized with : but to fit on Olives, thenfent Jefast 
my right hand, and on my left 2 Saying unto them 
is not mine to give; but if foal the village over againft 
be given to them for whom it is ftraightway ye fall 
prepared of my Father. tied, and a colt with 

24 And when the ten heard it, them, and bring them wi 
they were moved with indignati- 3 And ifauny man 
on againft the two brethren. to you, ye fhall fay, J 

25 But Jefus called them unto hath need of them; ai 
him, and faid, Ye know that the way he will fend them. — 
princes of the Gentiles exercife 4 All this was do 
dominion over them, and they might be fulfilled whid 
that are great exercife authority ken by the prophet, 
vpon them, 5 Tell ye the dao 

CHAP. 
Behold, thy king cometh unto 
thee, meck, and fitting upon an 
afs, and a colt the fole of an afs. 

6 And the difciples went and 
did as Jclus commanded them, 

7 And brought the a(S, and the 
colt, and put on them their 
clothes, and they fet him thereon. 

8 Anda very great multitude 
{pread their garments in the way ; 
others cut down branches from 
the trees, and ftrawed them in 
the way. 

9 And the multitudesthat went 
before, and that fotlowed, cried, 
faying, Hofanna to the Son of 
David: Bleffed is he that cometh 
inthe name of the Lord , Hofan- 
na in the higheft. 

10 And when he was come in- 
toJerufalem, all thecity was mov- 
ed, faying, Whois this? 

ir And the multitude faid, 
This is Jefus the prophet of Na- 
zareth of Galilee. 
mq ai went into the 

temple of God, and caft ont ail 
them that fold and bought in the 
temple, and overthrew the tables 
of the money-changers, and the 
feats of them that fold doves. 

13 And faid unto them, It is 
written, my houfe thal be called 
the houfe of prayer, but ye have 
made it a den of thieves. 

14 And the blind and the lame 
¢ameto him in the temple, and 
he healed thera. 

15 And when the chief priefts 
and feribes faw the wonderful 
things that he did, and the chil- 
dren crying in the temple, and 
faying, Hofanna to the Son of David; they were foredifvleafed, 

16 And faid unto him, Heare(t thou what theft fay? And Jefus fiith unto them, Yea: have ye never read, Out of the mouth of bes and fucklings thou haft per- fected praife? 
37 { And be left them, and 

XXI. 
went out of the ċity into Betha- 
ny, and he lodged there. 

18 Now, in the morning, ashe 
returnedinto thecity, hehungred. 

19 And when he faw a fig-tree 
in the way, he came to it, and 
found nothing thereon, but leaves 
only, and faid unto it, Let no 
fruit grow on thee henceforward 
for ever. And prefently the fig- 
tree withered away, 

20 And when the difciples faw 
it, they marvelled, faying, How 
foon is the fig-treewithered away? 

21 Jefus-anfwered and faid unto 
them, Verily, I fay unto you, If 
yc have faith, and doubt not, ye 
dhall not only do this which is 
done to the fig-tree, but alfo, if 
ye fhall fay unto this mountain, 
Be thou removed, and be thou 
caftintothe fea; it thall be done, 

22 Andall things whatfoeverye 
hall afkin prayer, believing, ye 
fhall receive, ' 

23 And, whcn he was come into 
the temple, the chief priefts and 
the elders of the people came unto 
him, ashe was teaching; and faid, 
By whatauthority doft thou thefe 
things? and who gave thee this 
authority ? 

24 And Jefüs anfwered and faid 
unto them, I alfo will afk you one 
thing, which if ye tell me, lin 
likewife will teil you by what au- 
thority I do thefe things. 

25 The baptifm of John, whence 
wasit? from heaven, or of men? 
And they reafoned with them- 
felves, faying, If we thal fay, From 
heaven; he will fay unto us, Why 
did ye not then believe him? 

26 But if we hall fay, Of men, 
we fear the people: for all hol 
John as a prophet. 

27 And they anfwered Jefus 
and faid, Wecannot tell, And hi 
faid unto them, Neither tell I yor 
bywhat authority I dethefe things 
28 J But what think you? 

certaf 
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certain man had two fons; and 40 When the lord 

he came tothe firt, and faid, Son, the vineyard cometh, 

go work to-day in'my viseyard. he do unto thofe 

29 Heanfwered andfaid, Iwill 41 They fay unti 

not; but afterward he repented, miferably deftroy 

and went. men, and will let out. 

go And he came to the fecond, unto other hufband 

and faid likewife. And he an- fhall render him the fi 

fwered and faid, I go, Sir; and feafons. 

went not. 42 Jefus faith unto tl 

31 Whether of them twain did yon never read in the fe 

the will of his father? They fay ‘The ftone which the b 

unto him, The firt. Jefus faith jeéted, the fame is bee 

unto them, Verily I fay unto you, head of the corner; thi 

that the publicans and the har- Lord’s doing, and it is ma 

lots go into the kingdom of God in our eyes? 

before you. A 43 Therefore fay I 

3a For John came unto you in The kingdom of God fi 

the way of righteoufhefs, and ye ken from you, and gi 

believed him not: but the publi- tion bringing forth 

cans and the harlots believed him. thereof. 

And ye, when ye had feen it, re- 44 And whofoever fl 

pented not afterward, that ye this tone fhall be b 

might believe him. on whomfoever it hall 

34 $ Hear another parable: grind him to powaer. 

There wasa certain houtholder 45 And when the el 

which planted a vineyard, and and Pharifees had hea 

hedged it round about, and dig- rabl.s, they perceived 

geda wine pre(sin it, and builta fpake of them. 

tower, and let it out to hufband- 46 But when they fou 

men, and went intoa far country. hands on him, they 

34 And, when the time of the multitude, becaufeth 

fruit drew near, he fent his fer- for a prophet. 

wants to the hufbandmen, that CHAP. 

they might receive the fruits of it. At Jefus anfwered, 

35 And the hufbandmen took unto them again 

his fervants, and beat one, and and faid, 

killedanother,and{tonedanother. 2 The kingdom of 

35 Again, he fent other fer- like unto a certain 

vants, more than the firk: and made a marriage for h 

they did unto them likewife. 3 And fent forth h 

37 But lalt of ali he fent unto to call them that wet 

them his fon, faying, They will the wedding: and they w 

reverence my fon. come. 

38 But, when the hufbandmen 4 Ag: in hefent fo 

faw the fon, they faid among vants, faying, Tell thei 

themfelves, Fhisistheheir; conc, bidden, Behold, 1 ha: 

let ns kill him, and let us fize my dinner; my oxen and 

n his inheritance. lings are killed, and all ti 

39 And they caught him, and ready : come unto the 

aft him out of tho vineyard and 5 Butthey raade li 

flew fim. 

ir H AP. XXIL 
pt their ways, one to his farm, wickednefs, and faid, Wh 
r another to his merchandife?} ye me, ye hypocrites? pape 
6 And the remnant took his x9 Shew me the tribute-money. 

fervants, and entreated them And they brought unto him a 
fpitefully, and flew them. penny. 

But when the king heard 20 And he faith unto them, 

thereof he was wroth : and he fent Whofe is this image, and fuper- 

forth his armies, and deftroyed {cription. 
thofe murderers, and burnt up 21 They fay unto him,Cefar’s, 
their city. | £ Then faith he unto them, Render 
8 Then faith he to his fervants, therefore unto Cæfar the things 

The wedding is ready, but they which areCæfar's; and unto God 

which were bidden were not wor- the things that are God's. 
thy- i 22 When they heard thefe words 
gGoye therefore into the high- they marvelled, and left him, and 

ways, and asmany asyethall find, went their way. 
bid to the marriage. 23 §Thefame day came to him 

10 So thofe fervants went out the Saducees, which fay that there 
into the bigh-ways, and gathered is no refurreétion, and afked:him, 
togetherallasmanyasthey found, 24 Saying, Mafter, Mofes faid; 
both bad and good : and the wede If a man die, having no children, 

diog was furnifhed with guefts. his brother fhall marry his wife, 
11 § And when the king came and raife up feed unto his brother. 

in to fee the guefts, he faw there 25 Now there were with us fe- 
aman which had not ona wed- ven brethren; and the firft, when 
ding garment. he had married a wife, deceafed, 
12 And he faith unto him, and having no iffue, left his wife 

Friend, how cameft thou in hi- unto his brother. 
ther, not having a wedding 26 Likewifethefecondalfo, and 
garment . and he was fpeechlefs. the third, unto the feventh, 

13 Then faid the king tothe 27 And laft of all the woman 
fervants, Bind him hand and foot, died alfo. 
aml take him away, and caft bim 28 Therefore, in the refurrece 
into utter darkne(s: there fhall de tion, whofe wife Mall the be of 
weeping and gnafhing of teeth. the feven ? for they all had her. 

14 For many are called but few 29 Jefus anfwered and faid unto 
are chofen. them, Yedo err, not knowing the 

15 1 Then went the Pharifees, fcriptures, nor the power of God. 
and took counfel how they might 3o For in the refurreétion they 
entangle him in bis talk. neither marry, nor are given in 
16 And they fent out untohim marriage; but areas the angels of 

their difciples, with the Herodi- God in heaven. 
ans, faying, Mafter, weknowthat 3r But, as touching the refur- 
thovart true, andteacheftthe way rection of the dead, have ye not 
aod in truth, neither careft read that which was fpokeu unto 

ou for any man: forthou re- you by God, faying, 
gardet not the perfon of men, 32 Lam the God of Abraham, 
a Fell us therefore, What and the God of Ifaac, and the 
oa eft thou? Is it lawful togive God of Jacob? God is not the God 
as unto Cæfar, or not ? of the dead, but of the living. 

18 But Jefus perceived their 33 And, when the multitude 
heard 
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heard this, they were aftonifhed them on mens thoulders: 
at his doétrine. themfelves will not 

34] But when the Pharifees with one of their fingers, 
had heard, that he had put the 5 But all their works 
Saducees to filence, they were ga- for to be feen of men; 
thered together. broad their phylaéteries, a 

35 Then one of them, which large theborders of theif; 
was a lawyer, afked hima quetti- And love the uppern 
on, tempting him, and faying, at feafts, and the chief fe; 

36 Malter, which is the great fynagogues, 
eommandment in the law? and grectings in the; 

37 Jefus faid unto him, Thou and to be called of men, 
fhalt love the lord thy God with Rabbi. 
all thy heart, and with all thy $ But be not ye calli 
foul, and with all thy mind. for one is your mi 

38 This is the firt and great Chrift ; and all ye are bi 
commandment. 9 And call no man 

39 And the fecond is like unto upon the earth : foro 
it, ou thalt love thy neighbour Father which isin heat 
as thyfelf, 10 Neither be ye called N 

40 On thefe two command- forone is your malter, 
ments hang all the lawand the rr But he that is 
prophets. mong you, fall be your 4 
414 While the Pharifees were 12 And whofoevér 

gatheredtogetherJefusatkedthem, himiulf, hall be abafe 
42 Saying, what think ye of that ihall humble hi 

Chrift? whofe fon is he? they fay be exalted. 
unto him, The fon of David. 13 G But wo unto yo 

43 He faith unto them, How and Pharifees, hypocrit 
then-doth David in fpirit call him (hut up the kingdom of h 
Lord, faying, gainft men: for ye ne 
44The Lord faid unto my Lord, yourtelves, neither fuffer 

Sit thou on my right hand, till I that ate entering to go im, 
make thine enemiesthy foot{tool? 14 Wo unto you, 

45 If David then call him Lord, Pharifces, hypocrites; 
how is he his fon? r vour widows houfes, 

46 And no man was able toan- pretence make long pra; 
fwer him a word; neither durít fore ye fhall receive 
any man ( from that day forth ) damnation. 
atk him any more queftions. 15 Wo unto you, 

CHAP. XXIII Pharifees, hypocrites 
8 Paes fpake Jefus to the mul- compafs fea and land 

titude, and tohis difciples, one profelyte, and 
a Saying, the fcribes and the made, yc make liim two 

Pharifees fit in Mofes feat, the child of hell than 
3All therefore whatfoever they 16 Wo into you, 

bid you obferve, that obferve and guides, which fay, 
do: but do not ye after their fhall fwear by the 
works : for they fay and do not. nothing; but whofo 

4 For they bind heavy burdens, fwear by the gold of 
and grievous to be born, and lay he is a debtor. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
17 Ye fools, and blind: for Pharifees, hypocrites: becaufe ye 

whether is greater, the gold, or build the tombs of the prophets, the temple that fanétifieth the and garnifh the fepulchres of the gol d? righteous, 
18 And whofoevep fall fwear 3o And fay, If we had been in 

by the altar, it is nothing; but the days of our fathers, we would 
whofoever fweareth by the gift mot have been partakers with 
that is upon it, he is guilty. them in the blood of the prophets, 

19 Ye fools, and blind: for 31 Wherefore ye be witnefles 
whether is greater, the gift, or unto yourfelves, that ye are the 
the altar that fan@tifieth the gift? children of them which killed the 

20 Whofo therefore fhall {wear prophets. 
by the altar, fweareth by it, and 32 Fill ye up then the meafure 
by all things thereon. of your fathers, 

21 And whofo thall fwear by 33 Ye ferpents, ye generation 
the temple, fweareth by it, and of vipers, how can ye efcape the 
by him that dwelleth therzin. damnation of hell? 

22 And he that hall fwear by 34 Wherefore behold, I fend 
heaven, fweareth by the throne unto you prophets, and wife men, 
of God, and by him that-fitteth and {cribes; and fome of them ye thereon. fhall killand «ruc fy, and feme of 

23 Wo unto you, feribes and them fall ye {courge in your fy- 
Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye pay nagogues, and perfecute them 
tithe of mipt, and anife, and from city to city: 
cummin, and have omitted the — 35. That upon you may comeall 
weighticr matters of the law, the righteous blood fhed upon the judgment, mercy and faith: thefe earth, from the blood of righteous ought ye to have done, and not Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, 
to leave the other undone. fon of Barachias, whom ye flew 

24 Ye blind guides, which ftrain between the temple and the altar. ata gnat, and fwallow a camel. 36 Verily I fay unto you, all 25 Wo unto you, feribes and theft things thal] come upon this Pharifees, hypocrites; for yemake generation. 
clean the outfide of the cup, and 37 O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou of the platter, but within they that killeft the prophets, and are full of extortion and excets. ftoneft them which are fent unto 26 Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe thee, how often would I have ga- fir that which is within the cup thered thy children together even and platter, that the outfide of as a hen gathereth her chickens them may be clean alfo. under her wings, and ye would not! 27 Wv unto. you, feribes and 38 Behold, your houfe is left Pharifees, hypocrites; for yeare unto you defolate. 
like uoto whited fepulchres,which 39 For I fay unto you, Ye fhall indeed appear beautifpl outward, not fee me henceforth, til} ye fball but are within full of dead men’s fay, Blesled is he that cometh in nes, and of alluncleannefs, the name of the Lord. 28 Even fo ye alfo outwardly CHAP. XXIV. appear righteous unto men, but A NP Jefus went out, and de- ae ye are fall of hypocrify LÀ parted from the temple; iniquity and his difciples came to him for- 29 Wo unto you, feribes and ta thew him the buildings of the 

temple. x 
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a And Jefus faid unto them, ftand in the holy place 

See ye not all thefe things? verily readeth, let him und 
I fay unto you, There thal! not be 16 ‘Then let them 
left here one ftone upon another, Judea, fiee into the mo 
that hall not be thrown down. 17 Let him which 

3 4 And as he fat upon the houfe-top, not come 
mount of Olives, the difciples any thing out of his f 
came unto him privately, faying, 18 Neither let him 
Tell us, when thall thefe things the field, return back to: 
be? and what fall be the fign of clothes. 
thy coming, and of the end of 19 And wo unto the 
the world? _, with child, and to them 

4 And Jefus anfwered and faid fuck in thofe days. 
unto them, Take heed that no 20 But pray yethat 
man deceive you. be not in the winter, 

fhall come in my the fabbath-day: 4 
Heer am Chrift: and 23 For then fhall beg 
thall deceive many. bulation, fuch as was 

6 And ye fall oh ka) ginning of the 
urs of wars: fee that ye time, no, nor ever th 

paine Re for all theje things 22 Andexcept thofe 
mult come to pafs, but the end is be fhortened, ere th 
not yet. „ „7 be faved: but for the 

7 For nation-fhall rife againft thofe days fhall be the 
nation, and kingdom againft king- 23 Then if any 
dom: and there fhall be famines, unto you, Lo, here is 
and peftilences, and earthquakes there; believe it not. 

in divers places. Te 24 For there hall 
8 All thefe are the beginning Chrifts, and falfe pro 

of forrows. fhall thew great fign: 
g Then thall they deliver ite up ders, infomuch that 

to be affli€ted, and thall kill you: poffible) they fatl 

and ye fhail be hated of all nati- very cleé. r 
ons for my name's fake. 25 Behold, 1 have 

10 And then fhall many be of- before. 
fended, and fhall betray one ano- 26 Wherefore, if the 
ther, aad fhall hate one another. unto you, Behold, he 

Ir And many fale prophets fert, go not forth: 

fhall rife, and hall deceive many. the fecret chambers, 
12 And becaufe iniquity fhall 27 For as the lighteni 

abound, the love of many fhall out of the caft, and 
wax cold. ned unto ue bea 

But he that all endure un- coming o! 
to the end, the fame fhall befaved. 28 For wherefoever 

14 And this gofpel of the king- is, there will the e 
dom hall be preached in all the thered together. 
world, for a witnefs unto all nati- 29 4 Immediate! 
‘ons; and then fliall the end come. bulation of thofe 

x5 When ye therefore fhail fee fon be darkened. it 
the abomination of defolation, fhall not give her light 
fpoken of by Daniel the prophet, fars fhall fall from 

CHAP. 
the powers of the heavens fhallbe -43 But know this, that if the fhaken. good-man of the houfe-had known 

30 And then fhall appear the in what watch the thief would fign of the Son of man in heaven: come, he would have watched, and and then fhail all the tribes of the would not have fulered his houfe earth mourn, and they fhall fee to be broken up. 
the Son of man coming in the 44 Therefore be ye alfo ready : clouds of heaven with power and for in fuch an hour as ye think great glory. not, the Son of man cometh. 3x And he hall fend his angels 45 Who then is a faithful and 
with a great found of a trumpet, wife fervant, whom his Lord hath 
and they thall gather together his made ruler over his houfhold, to 
eleét from the four winds, from give them meat in due feafon ? one end of heaven to the other. 46 Blefled is that fervant, whom 32 Now learna parable of the his Lord, when he cometh, fhall fig-tree: when his branch is yet find fo doing. 
tender, and putteth forth leaves, 47 Verily I fay unto you, that ye know that fummer is njgh: he fhall make him ruler over all 33 So likewife ye, when ye his goods. 
thall fee all thefe things, know 48 Butand if that evil fervant that it is near, even at the doors. hall fay in his heart, My Lord 34 Verily I fay unto you, This delayeth his coming, 
generation fhall not pafs, till all 49 And Mall begin to fmite his thefe things be fulfilled. fellow-fervants, and to eat and 35 Heaven and earth fhall pafs drink with the drunken; away, but my words fhall not pafs ṣo The Lord of that fervant 

fhall comein a day when he look- 36 € Butof that day and hour eth not for him, and in an hour knoweth no man, no, not thean- that he is not ware of; gelsof heaven, buty Fatheronly. şı And fhall cut him afunder, 37 But as the days of Noe were, and appoint him his portion with fo thali alfo the coming of the Son the hypocrites: there fhall be of man be, weeping and gnafhing of teeth, 35 For as in the days that were CHAP. xxv. before the flood, they were eating HEN fhall the kingdom of and drinking, marrying and giving heaven be likened unto ten in marriage, until the day that virgins, which took their lamps, Noe entered into the atk. and went forth to meet the bride- 39 And knew not until the flood groom. 
came, and took them all away; 3 And five of them were wife, D hall alfo the coming of the Son and five were foolifh, of man be. 3 They that were foolith took 40 Then fhall two be in the their lamps, and took no oyl with field; the one hall be taken, and them: the other left. 4, But the wife took oyl in their 41 Two women fhall be grinding vellels with their lamps. at the mill; the one fhall be taken, 5 While the bridegroom tarried, and the other left. they all flumbdered and flept. 42 { Watch, therefore, for ye 6 Andat midnight there was a now not what hour your Lord ery made, Behold, the bridegroom th come, cometh, go ye out te meet him. 
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4 Then all thof virgins arofe, thon deliveredft unto me 

and trimmed their lamps. lents; behold, I have ga 

8 And the foolifh faid unto the fides them five talents 
wife, Give us of your oyl; for our 2I His lord faid unto 
Jamps are gone out, done, thou good and 

9 But the wife anfwered, faying, vant; thou haft been fait] 

Not fa; left there be not enough a few things, I will n 

for us and you: but go ye rather ruler over many. 

to them that fell, and buy for thouinto the joy of th; 
yourfelves, 22 He alfo that had 

iq And while they went to two talents, came and 

buy, the bridegroom came; and thou deliveredft unto 
they that were ready went in Jents: behold, I have 

with him to the marriage, and the other talents hefides th 

door was fhut. 23 His lord faid unto 
11 Afterward camé alfo the o- done, good and faithful 

ther virgins, faying, Lord, Lord, thou haft been faithful 

open to us. things, 1 will make 

12 But he anfwered and faid, ver many things:.enter th 

Verily I fay unto you, 1 know you the joy of thy lord. 

not. 24 Then he which 

13 Watch, therefore, for ye theonetalent,cameand: 

know not neither the day nor the I knew thee that thou 
hour, wherein the Son of man man, reaping whereth 

cometh. fown, and gatherin; 

14 $ For the kingdom of heaven haft not ftrawed: 

isas aman travelling into a far 25 And I was afraid, ai 

country, who called his own fer- and hid thy talent in 

vants, and delivered unto them lo, there thou haft thai 

his goods: 26 His lord anfwei r 

15 And unto one he gave five unto him, Thou wicked ai 

talents, to another two, and to ful fervant, thou knewel 
another one; to every man accord- reap where I fowed no 

ing to his fevetal ability, aod ther where I have not 

ftraightway took his journey. 27 Thou oughteft 

16 Then he that had received have put my money 

the five talents, went and traded changers, and then at 

with the fame, and made them 1 fhould have received mi 

other five talents. with ufury. A. 

iJ And likewife he that bad 28 Take therefore 

received two, he alfo gained other from him, and give it 

two. which hath ten talents. 

18 Buthe that had received one, 24, For unto every 

went and digged in the earth, and hall be given, and 

hid his lords money. abundance: but from 

19 Aftcr along time, the lord hath not fhall be t: 

of thofe fervants cometh, and ven that which he 

reckoneth with them. 30 And caft ye the 

20 And fo he that had received fervant into outer dat 

five talents, came and brought o- hall be weeping and 

ther five talents, faying, Lord, teeth. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
31 When the fon of man fhall 44 ‘Then fhall they alfo anfwer 

come in his glory, and all the holy him, fayiug, Lord, when faw we 
angels with him, then fhall hefit thee an hungred, or athirft, ora 

n the throne òf his glory, ftranger, or naked, or fick, or in 
32 And before him thali be ga- prifon, and did not ‘minifter unto 

thered all nations; and he fhall thee? 
feparate them one from another, 45 Then fhall he anfwer them, 
as a shepherd divideth his theep faying, Verily I fay unto you, In 
from the goats: as much as ye did if not to one of 

33 And he fhall fet the theep on the leaft of thefe, ye did it not to 
pis right hand, but the goats on me. 
the left. i 46 And thefe thall go away into 

34 Then hall theKing fay unto everlafting puniment: but the 
them on his right hand, Come, ye righteous into life eternal. 
blefled of my father, inherit the CHAP. XXV. 
kingdom prepared for you from jane it came to pafs, when 
the foundation of the world. Jefus had finithed all thefe 

35 For J was an hungred, and fayings, he faid unto his difciples, 
ye gave me meat: | was thirfty, 2 Ye know that after two days 
and ye gave me drink: 1 was a is the feajt of the pullover, and the 
franger, and ye took mein: Son of man is betrayed to be cru- 

34 Naked, and ye clothed me: cified. K 
I was fick, and ye vifitedme: I 3 ‘rhen affembled together the 
was in prifon, and ye came unto chief priefts, and the fibes, and 
me. theclders of the people, unto th 

37 Then hall the righteous an- palace of the hish pi kelt, who ae 
{wer him, faying, Lord, when faw called Caixphas, 
we thee an hungred, and fed thee? 4 And vonfulted that they 
er thirty, and gave ‘bee drink? might take Jefus by fubtilty, and 

38 When faw we theea {trang- kill him. 
er, and took thee in? or naked, 5 But they faid, not on the feat 
and clothed thee? day, left there be an uproar among 

39 Or when faw we thee fick, the people. 
or in prifon, and came unto thee? 6 € Now when Jefus was in 

40 And the King hall anfwer, Bethany, in the houfe of Simon 
and fay unto them, Verily I fay the leper, 
unto you, In as much as ye have 7 There came unto him a wo- 
done it unto one of the leaft of man having an alabafter box of 
thefe my brethren, ye have done very precious ointment, and pour- 
it unto me. ed it on bis head, as he fat at meat. 
al Then fhall he fayalfounto 8 But when his difciples faw it, 
them on the left hand, Depart they had indignation, faying, To 
from me, yecurfed,into everlafting what purpofe is this wafte? 
ne prepared for the devil and ọ For this ointment might have 

is angels. been fold for much, and given to 
42 For I was an hungred, and the poor. 
p gave me no meat: I was thir- xro When Jefüs underftood it, he 
Y, and yegave meno drink: faid unto them, Why trouble ye 
43 I was a ftranger, and ye took the woman? for fhe hath wrought 

me not in: naked, arid ye clothed a good work upon me. 
me not: fick, and in prifon, and _ xx For ye have the poor always 
Yevilited me not. Da with 
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with you, but meye have not al- him, anfwered, and fà 
ways. isit 1? He faid unto 

12 For in that fhe hath poured haft faid. iN 
this ointment on my body, Mhe did 26 ¢ Andas they 
il for my burial Jefus took bread, 

13 Verily I fay ynto you, Where- and brake it, and gi 
foever this gospel hall be preached difcipies, and faid, 
in the whole world, there fhall al- is my body. 
fo this, that this woman hath 27 And he took tl 

done, be told for a memorialof her. gave thanks, and 

14 § Then one of the twelve, faying, Drink ye alli 
called Judas Heariot, went unto 28 For this is m 
the chief priefts, new te(tament, whi 

15 And faid wto them, What many for the remi 
will ye give me, and I will deliver 29 But I fay unto: 
him unto you? and they covenant- not drink henceforth 
ed with him for thirty pieces of of the vine, until tI 
filver. driok it new with ye 

16 And from that time he thers kingdom. a 
fought opportunity to betray him. 30 And when they] 

17 4 Now the firft day of the hymn, they went 
fea of unleavene:l bread, the dif- mount of Olives. 
‘ciples came to Jefus, faying unto 3I Then faith 
him, Where wilt thou that we pre- All ye fhall be offen 

pare for thee to cat the paflover? me this night: for 
18 And he faid, Go into the city will {mite the th 

to fuch a man, and fay unto him, fheep of the flock 

The Mafter faith, My time is at abroad. 
hand. I will keep the paffover at 32 But after Tai 
thy houfe with my difciples. T will go before you 

19 And the difciples did as 33 Peter anfw 
Jefus had appointed them, and to him, ‘Though 
they made ready the paffover. offended becaufe ofi 

20 Now when the even was never be offended. — 
come, he fatdown with the twelve. 34 Jefus faid unto 

21 Anil as they did eat, he faid, fay unto thee, that 
Verily l fay unto you, that one of fore the cock crow, 
you fhall betray me. ny me thrice. 

22 And they were exceeding 35 Peter faid untohi 
forrowful, and began every one of J thould die with thee, 
them to fay untohim, Lord, IsitI? not deny thee. Lil 

23 And he anfwered and faid, all the difciples. 
He ihat dippeth his hand with me 36 { Then cometl 
in the difh, the fame fall betray them unto a place 
me. mane, and faith u 

24 The fon of man gosth, asit ples, Sit ye here, 
is written of him: but wo unto pray yonder + 
that man by wł» the fonofman 37 And he took 
is betrayed: it had been good for ter, and the two fo 
that man, if he had not been born. and began to be 

25 Then Judas, which betrayed very heavy. 

hold him fat. 

K CHAP. XXVI. 
8 Then faith he unto them, — s0 And Jefus faid unto hi 

4 foul is SAE ngar Friend, wherefóre art thoad? on hen ba rry ye here jan ane edna: laid hands on sf Se efus, and took him. 
Seen Lapeer 5% And behold, one of them and fe Lon difio a pray l, which were with Jefus, ftretched ing; © biti Fa ya as be pol- out his hand, and drew his fword, fible, a i cae ae me: and ftruck a fervant of the high ae a will, but as en, a Son off his ear, 

ou wilt. 52 Then faid Jefus unto him 42 Ani be ae psie the Put up again thy fword into his dikip sand Fae te “hi place; for all they that take the and fai Baene ae cout fword, thall perih with the ford. perio u meena honni 53 Thinkeft thou that J cannot 4 Watcha ap mee $ ye now pray to my Father, and he mter, ot ne “is ion; the hall prefently give me more than 
ener is willing, but the twelve legions of angels? 
fieh ponr e RNT. 54 But how then hall the ferip- aa pe. wea pelea A toret be fulfilled, that thus it mutt 

» and prayed, faying, ? 
my pathes if this cup may not 55 In that fame 
phie) except I drink to the multitudes, Are ye come 3 A S RC. Ae out as againft a thief with fwords KI fi ne and found and fuves for to take me? I fat per vowel again: for their eyes Surah you teaching in the 

5 temple, lai c, 
44 And he left them, and went i Boral thle Ses es a en tee peed he third oe eiehners or the Prophets » fay is. __ might be fulfilled. Then all the “J oe one heta ees difciples forfook him, and fled. 
pemn ph a emia <P 57 4 And they that had laid 

held, the hour is AHR aud the Pa ea eg aa riny k > r T ‘aiapbas the high prieft, where E ao is betrayed into the ue Scribes and the elders were f b affembled. 
46 Rife, let us be going: be- 58 But Peter fe i e g: followed him 

is at hand that doth be- of, unto the high pricfts ee 
J 8 and went in, and fat with th oy Ant while on bg fpake, fervants to fee the end. Š es anc the twelve, came, 59 Now the chief priefts and oot a great multitude, elders and all the council, fought ad ords and ftaves, from the falfe witnefs againft Jefus to pur eile and elders of the him to death, 

a 60 But found none: i iN l t yea, though enone Pasian many fule witneffes came, yet ever 1 halt Shee ra ng, Whom- found they none. At the lait 
S, that fame is he, came two falfe witnefles, 

6x And faid, This felfow faid, 
am able to deftroy the temple of 

and God, and to build it in three days. 
62 And the high prient arofe, 

and 

hour faid Jefus 

49 And forthwith he came to 1 
s Sa faid, Hail, mafter; 

im. 
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And immedi 

6 MALT OTA 
and faid unto him, Anfwereft thou man. 
nothing? what is it which thefe crew. 
witneis again{t thee ? 75 And Peter ren 

63 But Jefus held his peace. words of Jefas, whi 
And the high prieft anfwered and him, Before the cock « 
faid unto him, I adjure thee by the Malt deny me thrig 
living God, that thou tell us, went out, and wept 
whether thou be the Chrift the CHAP, 
Son of God. 

64 Jefus faith unto bim, Thou 
haft faid: neverthelefs I fay unto 
you, Hereafter fhall ye fee the Son 
of man, fitting on the right hand 
of power, and coming in the 
clouds of heaven. 

65 Then the high prieft rent 
his clothes, faying, Hehath fpoken 
blafphemy; what further need 
have we of witnefles? Behold, now 
ye have heard his blafphemy, and brought again 

66 What think ye? They an- of filver to the chief p 
fwered and faid, He is guilty of elders, 
death. 4 Saying, I have fi 

67 Then did they fpit in his Thavebetrayed the in; 
face, and buffeted him; and others And they faid, Whi 
{mote him with the palms of their fee thou fo that. 
hands, 5 And he caft dows 

68 Saying, Prophefy unto us, of filver in the ti 
thou Chrift, who is he that {mote parted, and went 
thee? himfelf. 
69 { Now Peter fat without in 6 And thechief 

the palace: and a damfel came filver pieces, and faid, 
unto him, faying, Thou alfo waft ful for to put them 

fury, becaufeit is the pric 
7 And they took coi 

elders of the peop! 
againft Jefus to put h 

2 And when 
him, they led bim 
vered him to Pontiu 
governor. 

34 Then Judas, 
trayed him, when h 
was condemned, re] 

tayett. 
71 And when he was gone out 

into the porch, another maid faw called, The field of 
him, and faid unto them that this day. 
were there, This fellow wasalfo 9 (Then was fulfi 
with Jefus of Nazareth. was {poken by Jeremy! 

7% And again he denied with an faying, And they 
oath, I do not know the man. pieces of filver, the 

73 And after a while came unto that was valued, who 
him they that ftood by, and faid to children of Ifrael did 
Peter, Surely thou alfo art one of 10 And gave thei 
them, for thy fpeech bewrayeth tersfield,astheLord 
thee. 1x And Jefus ftoc 

74 Then began he to curfe and governor; and the 
to fwear, faying, I know not the him, faying, Art 

CHAP. 
ews? And Jefus faid unto 

Be Thou fayeft. Pp 
12 And when he was accufed of a 

the chief priefts and elders, he 
wered nothing. bas unto them: 

xxt. 
25 Then anfwered all the peo- 

lz, and faid, His blood beon us 
nd on our children. a 
26 | Then releafed he Barab- 

and when he had 13 Then faid Pilate unto him, fcourged Jefus, he deli i Heareft thou not how many things to poh et GRE 
they witnefs againft thee. 27 Then the foldiers of the go- 14 And he anfwered him to vernor took Jefas into the - never a word, infomuch that the mon-hall, Pir gathered untohim wernor marvelled greatly. 

15 Now at that fealt the gover- 
the whole band foldiers. 

28 And they ftripped him, and nor was wont to releafe unto the put on him a {carlet robe. 
ple aprifoner, whomthey would. 
16 And they had then a nota- 

ble prifoner, called Barabbas. 
17 Therefore when they were 

gathered together, Pilate faid unto 
them, Whom will ye that I releafe 
unto you? Barabbas, or Jefus, 
which is called Chrift? 

18 For be knew that for envy 
they had delivered him. 

ri 

fa 

19 { When he was fet down on mocked him, 
the judgment-feac, his wife fent off from him, 
unto him, faying, Have thou no- 

for I have fuffered many things this 
day in a dream, becaufe of him. 

20 But the chief priefts and el- 

and took the reed, and 
on the head. 

i n e ment on him, 
thing to do with that juft man: to crucify him. 

29 4 And when they had ptat- 
ted a crown of thorns, they put it 
upon his head, and a reed E his 
ight hand: and they bowed the 

knee beforehim, and mocked him, 
ying, Hail King of the Jews. 
30 And they fpit upon him, 

mote him 

31 And after that they had 
they took the robe 

and put his own raj- 
and led him away 

32 Andas they came out, they 
found a man of Cyrene, Simon by 
name: him they compelled to ders perfuaded the multitude, that bear his crofs. 

they thould afk Barabbas, and de- 
ftroy Jesus, 
21 The governor anfwered and 

faid unto them, Whether of the 
twain will ye that I releafe unto 
you? They faid, Barabbas. 

22 Pilate faith unto them, What 
fhall 1 do then with Jefus, which 
is called Chrift? They all fay unto 
him, Let him be crucified. 

23 And the governor faid, Why 
What evil hath he done? but they 
cried out the more, faying, Let im be crucified. Jo 

24 When Pilate faw that he 
fould prevail nothing, but that 
Tather atumult was made, he took 

et, and wathed his. bands be- hi: 

is 

ent of the blood o: 
n: fee ye fo it, 

32 And when they were come 
unto a place called Golgotha, that 

to fay, a place of a fkull, 
34 | They gave him vinegar to 

drink, mingled with gall: and when be had tafted thereof, he 
would not drink. 

35 And they enucified him, and 
parced his garments, cafting lots: 
that it might be fulfilled which 
was fpoken by the prophet, Th 
parted my garments among them, 
and upon my vefture did ey caft 

ts. 
36 And fitting down, they 

37 And fet up over his head, 
s accufation written, THIS IS 

watched him there: 

Wati 
fore the multitudes fayi ying, I am JESUS THE KING OF THE innoc f Tais jut JEWS. 

38 
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38 Then were there twothieves 52 And the graves we 
crucified with him: one on the and many bodies of faii 
right hand, and another on the flept, arofe, 
left. 53 And came out oft 

lieve him. Magdalene and Mary 
43 He trufted in God; let him of James and Jofes, ai 

deliver him now if he will have ther of Zebedees chil 
him; for he faid, I am the Son 57 When the even 
of God. there camea rich mai 

44 The thieves alfo whicn were thea, named Jo/eph, 
crucified with him, caft the fame himfelf was Jefus difti 
in his teeth. 8 He went to Pilate 

45 Now from the fixth hour ged the body of Jefus: 
there was darknefs over-all the commanded the body 
land unto the ninth hour. vered. il 

46 And about the ninth hour — 59 And when Jofeph ha 
efus cried witha loud voice, fay- the body, he wrapped it 

ing, Eli, Eli, lama-fabachthani? linen cloth, i 
that is to fay, My God, my God, 60 And laid it in hi 
why haft thou forfaken me? tomb, which he hadh 

47 Some of them that ftood the rock: and he 
there, when they heard that, faid, ftone to the door of th 
"This man calleth for Elias. and departed. 

48 And ftraightwayoneofthem 6r And there was Ñ 
ran, and took a fpunge, and filled dalene, and the other 
it with vinegar, and put it on a ting over againft the fel 
reed, and gave him to drink, 62 4 Now the next 

49 The reft faid, Let be, let us followed the day of t 
fee whether Elias will come to tion, the chief priefts ans 
fave him. came together unto Pil 

50 4 Jefus, when he had cried 63 Saying, Sir, wi 
again with a loud voice, yielded that that deceiver fai 
up the ghoft. was yet alive, After thre 

51 And behold, the vail of the will rife agai ý 
temple was rent in twain, from 64 Command there 
the top to the bottom; and the fèpulchre be made fyre dl 
earth didquake,andthe rocksrent, third day, left bis dite 

ery CHAP. XXVIII. 
by night, and fteal him away, and came, and ‘held him by th. 
-A unto the people, He is rifen and worthipped him. Tian 
from the dead : fo the laft error ro ‘Then faid Jefas unto them; 
fhall be worfe than the firft. Be not afraid; go tel] my brethren, 

65 Pilate faid unto them, Ye that they go into Galilee, and have 2 watch; go your way, make there {hall they fee me. 
jt as fure as you can. Ir 4 Now when they were go- 

66 So they went and made the ing, behold, fome ap ihe eh 
Epalchre fare, eaten the ftone, came into the city, and fhewed un- 
and fetting a watcl to the chief priefts all the things 

CHAP. XXVIII. that were done. i 
N the end of the fabbath, as it x12 And when they were affem- 
began to dawn towards the firft bled with theelders, and had taken 

day of the week, came Mary Mag» counfel, they gave large money 
Bile, ang Be other Mary, to unto the foldiers, 
fee the fepulchre. 12 Saying, Say ye, His difci- 

2 And behold, there was a great ples came By igbe aad ftole him 
earthquake; for the angel of the away, while we flept. 
Lord defcended from heaven,and 14 And if this come to the go- 
came and rolled back the ftone vernors ears, we will perfuade him. 
from the door, and fat uponit. and fecure you. j F3 His countenance was like 15 So they took the money,and 
lightning, and his raiment white did as they were tdught: and this 
as fnow. . fa;ing is commonly reported a- 

4 And for fear of him the keep- mong the Jews until this day. 
ers did hake, and became as dead 16 4 Then the eleven difciples 
men. went away into Galilee, into a 
5 And the angel anfwered and mountain Thiers Jefus had ape faid unto the women, Fear not pointed them. 

P: Se reaga aji ye feck Jefus, 17 And when they faw him, which was crucified, they worfhipped him; but fo 6 He p a Hina for he is rif- doubted: it Ua ayer 
en, as he faid; came, fee the 18 And Jefus came, and fpake orias the rai hys; tut unto them, faying, All Broa is aa go quickly and tell his given unio me in h cples oe he is rifen from the Sib. CE tae ead; and behold, he goeth be- 19€ Go ye theref d teach fice yeu into Galilee: there fhall all AAs kat beam inthe 
Ny him, lo, I have tuld you, name of the Father, and of the i And they departed quickly Son, and of tbe Holy Ghoft; 
pr the fepulchre, with fèar and 20 Teaching them, to: obferve Badh and did run to bring all things whatfocver ] have com- 

pas es word. manded you: and lo, 1 am with hie & And as they went to teli you alway even,unto the end of iw difciples, behold, Jefus met the world! Amen. 
em, faying, All hail. “And they 

T The Gospey according to S. MARK. 
HE SoS AP. 1. 2. As.it is written in the proe T ginning of the gofpel phets, Behold, I. fend my meflen: isi.” Jefus Chrift the Son of ger before thy face, which fhall 

prepare 
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propare thy way before thee. 16 Now ashe walked by 

3 The voice of one crying in the of Galilee, he faw Simon, 
wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of drew his brother, cafting a 
the Lord, make his paths ftraight. to the fea: (for they were fif 

4 John did baptize inthe wil- 17 And Jefus faid unto t 
dernefs, and preached the baptifm Come ye after me, and J willi 
of repentance, for the remiffion of you to become filhers of mi 
fins. 18. And ftraightway t 

Ard there went out-unto him fook their nets and followed 
all the land of Judea, and theyof 19 And when he had gone 
Jerufalem, and were all baptized tle further thence, he faw 
of him in the river of jordan, con- the fn of Zebedee, and J 
fefling their fins. brother, who alfo were in 

6 And John was clothed with mending their nets. F 
caméls hair, and with a girdle of 20 And ftraightway he 
a fkin ahout his loins: and he did them: and they left their 
eat locults, and wild honey: Zebedeein the thip with tl 

7 And preached, faying, There fervants, and went afier h 
cometh one mightier than I after 21r And they went into 
me, the latchet of whofe thoes } naum, and ftraightway on 
am not worthy to ftoop down and bath-day he entered into th 
unloofe. gogue, and taught. 

8 I indeed have baptized you 22 And they were alt 
with water: but he fhall baptise his doétrine: for he t 
you with the Holy Ghoft. asone that had authority, at 

y And it came to pafs in thofe as the feribes. 
days, that Jefus came from Naza+ 23 And there was i 
reth of Galilee, and was baptized nagogue a man with an 
of John in Jordan. fpirit, and he cried out, 

10-And firaightway coming up 24 Saying, Let usal 
wut of the water, he faw the hear have we to do with thee, 
vens opened, and the Spirit like a fus of Nazareth? art thou) 
dove defcendiug upon him. deftroy us? I know thee w] 

I1 And there came a voice from art, the holy Onc of God. 
heaven, faying, ‘Thou art my be- 25 And jefus rebuked hit 
loved Son, in whom I am well ing, Hold thy peace, and eg 
pleafed. of him. i 

I2 And immediately the fpirit 
äriveth him into the wildernefs. 

13 And he was there in the 
wildernefg forty'days tempted of 
Satan; and waswith the wild beafts; 1c 

andtheangels miniftereduntohim. mong themfelves, fay 
14 Now after that John was put thing is this? „what new 

in prifon, Jefus came into Galilee, is this? for with authority 
preaching the gofpel of the king- mandeth he even the uncle 
dom of God, rits, and they do obey hin 

15 And faying, The time is 28 And immediately 
fulfilled, and the kingdom of God fpread abrbad througho 

is at hand: repent ye, and believe region found about Galil 
the gofpel, 29 And forthwith; 

26 And when the uncl 
had torhhim, and cri 
loud voice, he came out 

27 And they were allan 
infomuch that they qu 

CHAP. It. 
were come out of the fynagogue, and forthwith fent him away 5. 
they entered into the houfe of Si- 44 And faith untohim, See thou 
mon and Andrew, with Jamesand fay nothing to any man: but go oin. 4 thy way, fhew thyfelf to the prieft, 

30 But Simons wifes mother lay and offer for thy cleanfing thofe 
fick of a fever, and anon they teli things which Mofes commanded 
him of: her. for a teftimony unto.them, 

gt Andhecameand took her 45 But he went out, and began. 
by the hand, and:lift her up; and to publith it much, and to-blazea- 
immediately the fever left. her, broad the matter, infomueh that 
and fhe miniftered unto.them. efus could no.more openly enter 

32 Andat even, when the fun into the city, but was without in 
did fet, they brought unto him all defert-places: and they came to 
that were difeafed; and them that him from every quarter, 
were poffeffed with devils. CHAP. H. 

33 And all the city: was.gather- ND again he entered into Ca- 
ed together at the door. Pernaum, after fome- days, 34 And he healed many that and it was noifed that he was in 
NY fick of par Jrg and the houfe. 
calt out many evils; and- fuffered 2 And ftraightway many wi 
not the devils to fpeak, becaufe gathered GRENER infomuch thar they knew him. i r there was no room to receive:them, 35 And in the morning, rifing no not fo much as about thedoors up a great while before day, he and he preachied. the. word unto 
went out) and departed into a fo- them. 
litary place, and there prayed. 3 And they come unto hi 
36 And Simon, and they that bringing one Gaii of the ee 

were with him, followed after him. which was borne of four. 4 _37 And when they had found 4 And when they could not him, they faid unto him, All men come nigh unto him for the prefs, 
feck for thee. `; they uncovered the roof where he 38 And he faid unto them, Let was: and when they had broken us go into the next towns, that J if up, they let down the bed where- may preach there alfo; for there- in the fick of the palfy lay. 
fore came J forth. 5 5 When Jefès faw their faith, 39 And he preached in their fy- he faid unto the fick of the palfy, nagogues throughout all Galilee, Son, thy fins be forgiven thee. i Sieh Be ora i 4 A a there were certain of the i n ere came a leper to {cribes fitting there, i 
p> ar eee kacoligg in thelcheares, Wee oe 
lown tohim, and faying untohim, 7 Why doth this m. 

lf thou wilt, thou canft ntake me {peak blaiphemies? who an id clean. n give fins but God only ? 
41 And Jefus moved withcom- 8 And immediately, when Jefus paffion, put forth his hand, and perceived in his fpirit, that they fo touched him, and faith unto him, reafoned within themfelves, he 

Iwill, be thou clean. faid unto them, Why reafon ye 42 Andas foon as he had fpok- thefe thingsin your hearts? 
cn,immediately theleprofy depart- 9 Whether is it eafier to fay to ¢d from him, and he was cleanfed. the fick of the palfy, Thy fins be 

43 And he ftraitly charged him, forgiven thee: or to fay, Arifa, 
and 
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and take up thy bed and walk? the bridegroom with ti e 

10 But that ye may know that cannot faft. `j 
the Son of man hath power on 20 But the days will co 

earth to forgive fins, (he faith to the bridegroom fhall b 

the fick of the palfy,) way from them, and 

1x [fay unto thee, Arife and they falt in thofe d: 
take up thy bed, and go thy way 21 No man alfo t! 

into thine houfe. of new cloth on an old 
12 And immediately he arofe, elfe the new piece 

tapk up the bed, and went forth up, taketh away fro 

before them all, infomuch that and the rent is made 

they were all amazed,and glorified 22 And no man p 
God, faying, We never faw it on wine into old bottles, 

this fathion. wine doth burft the 
13 And he went forth again by the wine is fpilled; and 

the fea-fide, and all the multitude will be marred: but n 
reforted unto him, and he taught be put into new bottles, 

them. 23 And it came to pai 
14 Andas he paffed by, he faw went through the corn- 

Levithe fon of Alpheus fitting at the fabbath-day, and 
the receipt of cuftom, and faid un- began as they went 
tohim, Follow me. And he arofe ears of corn. 
and followed him. 24 And the Pharif 

15 Andit came to pafs, that as him, Behold, why do tl 

Jefus fat at meat in his houfe, ma- fabbath-day that w 
ny publicans ang finners fat alfo lawful ? i 
together with Jefus and his difci- 25 And he faid unto the 
ples: for there were many, and ye never read what D 

they followed him. when he had need, ai 
16 And when the feribes ane Ue rene he, and th 

Pharifees faw him eat with publi- with him? a 
sae finners, they faid untohis 26 How he went into 

difciples, How is it that he eateth of God in the days of 
and drinketh with publicans and the bigh prieft, and did 

finners? thew-bread, which is 
17 When Jefus heard it, he faith eat, but for the priefts, 

unto them, They that ate whole fo to them which were 

have no need of the phyfician, but 27 And he faid unto the 
they that are fick: T came not to fabbath was made for: 
call the righteous, but finners to not man for the fal 

repentance. 28 Therefore thi 
18 And the difciples of John, Lord alfo of the fa $ 

and of the Pharifees ufed to fat; CHAP. Ih 

and they come, and fay unto him, ND he entered agi 
Why do the difciples of John and the fynagogue, an 

of the Pharifees falt, but thy dif- was a man there which 
ciples falt not? thered hand. 

19 And Jefus faid unto them, 2 And they watch 
Can thechildren ofthebridecham- ther he would heal hi 
ber faft, while the bridegroom is fabbath-day, that they n 
with them? as long as they have cufe him. h 

CHA 
s And he faith unto the man 

which had the withered hand, 
Stand forth. A y 
4 And he faith unto them, Isit 

jawful to do good on the fabbath- 
days, or to do evil? to fave life, or 
to kill? but they held their peace. 

5 And when he had looked 
sound about on them with anger, 
being grieved for the hardnefs of 
theirhearts,he faith unto the man, 

Stretch forth thinehand. Andhe 
ftretched it out; and his hand 
was reftored wholeas the other. 
6 And the Pharifees went forth, 

and {traightway took counfel with 
the Herodians againft him, how 
they might deftroy him. 

7 But Jefus withdrew himfelf 
with his difciples to the fea: and 
a great multitude from Galilee 
followed him, and from Judea, 
8 And from Jerufalem,and from 

Idumea, and from beyond Jordan, 
and they about Tyre and Sidon,a 
reat multitude, when they had 
eard what great things he did, 

came unto him, 
9 And he fpake to his difciples, 

that a fmall thip thould wait on 
him, becaufe of the multitude, 
left they fhould throng him. 

10 For he had healed many, 
infomuch that they preffed upon 
him for to touch him, as many as 
had plagues. 

11 And unclean fpirits, when 
they faw him, fell down before 
him, and cried, faying, thou art 
the Son of God. 

12 And he ftraitly charged 
them, that they thould not make 
him known. 

13 { And he gocth up into a 
mountain, and calleth unto him 
whom he would: and they came 
Unto him. 

14 And he ordained twelve, 
that they thould be with him, and 

at he migit fend them forth to 
breach; 

t 

P. ML 
I5 And to have power to heal 

ficknefles, and to caft out devils. 
16 And Simon he furnamedPeter. 
17 And James hee of Zebe- 

dee, and John the brother of James, 
(and hefurnamed themBoanerges, 
which is The fons of thunder, ) 

18 And Andrew, and Philip, 
and Bartholomew, and Matthew, 
and Thomas, and James the foe 
of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and 
Simon the Canaanite, 

19 And Judas Ifcariot, which 
alfo betrayed him: and they went 
into an houfe. 

20 And the multitude cometh 
together again, fo that they could 
not fo much as eat bread. 

21 And when his friends heard 
of it, they went out to lay hold on 
him; for they faid, He is befide 
himfelf. 

224 And theferibes which came 
down from Jerufalem, faid, He 
bath Beelzebub, and by the prince 
of the devils cafteth he out devils, 

23 And he called them unto 
him, and faid unto them in para- 
bles, How can Satan caft out Satan? 

24 And ifa kingdom be divided 
againft itfelf, that kingdom can- 
not ftand. 

25 And if a houfe be divided 
againft itfelf, that houfe cannot 
ftand. 

26 And if Satan rife up againft 
himéelf, and be divided, he cannot 
ftand, but hath an end. 

27 No man can enter into a 
ftrong man’s hoùfe, and fpoil his 
goods, except he will firft bind the 
ftrong man, and then he will {poil 
his houfe. 

28 Verily I fay unto you, All 
fins thall be forgiven unto the fons 
of men, and blafphemies where- 
with foever they fhall blafpheme: 

29 But hethat thall blafpheme 
againft the holy Ghoft, hath never 
forgivenefs, but is in danger of e- 
ternal damnation ¢ 
E so 
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30 Becaufe they faid, Hehath 9 And he faid unto 

an unclean fpirit. that hath ears tohear,let 
31 ¢ There came then his bre- ro And when he 

thren and his mother, and ftand- they that were abouthi 
ing without, {ent unto him, call- twelve, atked of him the | 
ing him. 11 And he faid unto tl 

32 And the multitude fat about to you it is given to kn 
him, and they faid unto him, Be- ftery of the kingdom of 
hold, thy mother, and thy bre- unto them that are wi 
thren, without feek for thee. thefe things are done in 

33 And he anfwered them, 12 That fecing th 
faying, Who is my mother, or and not perceive,andh 
my brethren? may hear, and not 

34 And he looked round about left at any time they 
on them which fat about him,and converted, and their fin 
faid, Behold my mother and my forgiven them. 
brethren, 13 And he faid uni 

35 For whofoever fhall do the Know ye not this paral 
will of God, the fame is my bro- how then will you know 
ther, and my fifter, and mother. bles? i 

CHAP. Iv. 14 7 The fower fi 
ND he began again to teach word. 
by the fea-fide: and there 15 And thefe are the 

was gathered unto him a great way-fide, where the wo 
multitude, fo that he entered into but when they have hi 
a hip, and fat in the fea, and the cometh immediately, 
whole multitude was by the fea, away the word that 
on the land. their hearts. 

2 And he taught them many 16 And thefe are th 
things by parables, and faid unto which are fown on fto 
them in his doétrine, who when they have 

3 Hearken, Behold, there went word, immediately recei 
out a fower to fow; gladnefs: ; 

4 And it came to pafs as he 17 And have no root 
fowed, fome fell by the way-fide, felves, and fo endure 
and the fowls of the air came.and time: afterward when 
devoured it up. ar perfecation arifeth 
§ And fome fell on ftony word’s fake, immediat 

ground, where it had not much offended. 
earth, and immediately it {prang 18 And thefe are 
up, becaufe it hadno depth ofearth. are fown among thorns: 

6 But when the fun was up, it hear the word, Ress, 

was fcorched, and becaufe ithad x19 And the cares of 
no root, it withered away. and the deceitfulnefs o 

7 And fome fellamong thorns, and the Iufts of other th 
and the thorns grew up, and cho- tering in, choke the 

ked it, and it yielded no fruit.  becometh unfruitful. 

8 Andotherfellongoodgrouna, 20 And thefe are they) 
and did yield fruit that {prang up are fown on good groun 
and increafed, and brought forth hear the word, and receiv 

fome thirty, and fome fixty, and bring forth fruit, {omethirt 
fome an hundred. 

CHAP. V. 
fome fixty, and fome an hundred. 

21 | And he faid unto them, 
as they were able to hear it. 

34 But without a parable fpake 
Js a candle brought to be put un- he not unto them: and when 
der a bufhel, or under a bed? and 
pot to be fet on a candleftick ? 

22 For there is nothing hid 
which hall not be manifefted: 
neither was any thing kept fecret, 
but that it fhould come abroad. 

23 If any man have ears to 
hear, let him hear. 

24 And he faid unto them, 
Take heed what you bear: with 
what meafure ye mete, it fhalt be 
meafured to you: and unto you 
that hear thall more be given. 

25 For he that hath, to him 
fhall be given: and he that hath 
not, from him fhall be taken e- 
ven that which he hath, 

26 4 And he faid, So is the 
kingdom of God, as if a man 
fhould calt feed into the ground, 

27 And thould flcep, and rife 
night and day, and the feed fhouid 
{pring and grow up, he knoweth 
not how. 

28 For the earth bringeth forth 
fruit of herfelf. firit the blade, 
then the ear, ufter that the fuil 
corn in the ear. 

29 But when the fruit is brought 
forth, immediately he putteth in 
the fickle, becaufe the harvett is 
come. 

3° § And he faid, Whereunto 
fall we liken the kingdom of 
God? or with what comparifon 
fhall we compare it ? 

31 It is like a grain of muftard 
feed, which when it is fown in the 
earth, is lef than all the feeds 
that be in the earth. 

32 Bat when it is fown, it 
groweth up, and becometh greater 
than all herbs, and fhooteth out 
great branches, fo that the fowls 
of the air may lodge under the 
fhadow of it. 

33 And with many fuch para- 
bles fpake he the wordunto them, 

they were alone, he expounded atl 
things to his difciples. 

35 And the fame day when the 
even was conte, he faith untothem, 
Let us pafsover untothe other fide. 

36 And when they had fent a- 
way the multitude, they took him 
even as he was in the fhip, and 
there were alfo with him other 
little thips. 

37 And therearofé a great ftorm 
„of wind, and the waves beat into 
the hip: fo'that it was now full. 

38 And he was in the hinder 
part of the fip, afleep on a pil- 
low: and they awake him, and 
fay unto him, Mafter, careft thou 
not that we perih? 

39 And hearofe, and rebuked 
the wind, and {aid unto the fea, 
Peace, be ftill; and the wind 
ceafed, and there wasa great calm. 

40 And he faid unto them, 
Why are ye fo fearful? how is it 
that you have no faith? 

4I And they feared exceeding~ 
ly, and faid one to another, What 
manner of man is this, that even 
the wind and the fea obey him? 

CHAP. 
ND they eame over unto 
the other fide of the fea, in- 

to the country of the Gadarenes. 
2 And when he was come ont 

of the fhip, immediately thee 
met him out of the tombs, a man 
with an unclean fpirit, 

3 Who had his dwelling amon; 
thé tombs, and no man could bin. 
him, no not with chains: 

4 Becaufe that he had been of- 
ten bound with fetters andchains, 
and the chains had been plucked 
afunder by him, and the fetters 
broken in pieces: neither could 
any man tame him. 

5 And always night and day, s 
he wasın the mountains, and in 
Ez the 
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the tombs, crying, and cutting not, but faith unto him, 
himfelf with ftones, to thy friends, and tell 

6 But when he faw Jefus afar great things the Lord h 

off, he ran and worfhipped him, for thee, and hath had 
7 And cried with a loud voice, fion on thee. 

and faid, What have Jtodowith 20 And he departed, 
thee, Jefus, thou Son of the moft to publifh in Decapolis, 

high God? I adjure thee by God, things Jefus had done 
that thou torment me not. and all men did marvel. 

8 (For he faid unto him, Come 2r And when Jefus 

outofthe man,thouuncleanfpirit) over again by hip unto th 

9 And hg afked him, What is fide, much people gathe 
thy name? And he anfwered, fay- him, and he was nigh un 

ing, My name is Legion: forwe 22 And behold, the: 

are many. one of the rulersof the fy 

10 And he befought him much, pes by name, and whi 

that he would not fend them a- him, he fell at his fect, — 

way out of the country. 23 And befought him 
ir Now there was there nigh faying, My little daughter 

unto the mountains, a great herd the point of death, J pr 

of {wine feeding. come and lay thy hai 

12 And all the devils befought that fhe may be healed, 
him, faying,Sendusintothefwine, fhall live. ag 

that we may enter into them. 24 And Jefus went J 

13 And forthwith Jefus gave and much people follo 

them leave. And the unclean fpi- and thronged him, 

rits went out, and entered into 25 Anda certain wom: 

the fwine, and the herd ran vio- had an ifluc of blood twelw. 

lently dowh a fteep place into the 26 And had feffered 
fea, (they were about two thou- things of many phre T 

fand) and were choked in the fea. had fpent all that 
y4 And they that fed the fwine was nothing bettered, 

fed, and told it in the city, andin grew worfe, g 

thecountry. And they went out 27 When fhe had he: 
to fee what it was that was done. fus, came in the prefs 

15 And they come to Jefus, and touched his garment. 
fec him that waspoffefledwiththe 28 For fhe faid, If Ima 

dovif, and had the legion, fitting, but his clothes, Ifhall b 
andclothed,andinhisrightmind, 29 And ftraightway 

and they were afraid. tain of her blood was d 

16 And they that faw if, told and fhe felt in her body! 

them how it befel to him that was healed of that plagi 

was poffeffed with the devil, and 30 And Jcfus imme 
alfo concerning the fwine. knowing in himflf that 

17 And they began to pray him had gone out of him, tuin 

to depart out of their coalts. about in the prefs, and fai 

18 And when he was come into touched my clothes? 
the hip, he that had been pofleffed 31 And hisdifciples 

with the devil, prayed bim that him, Thou feet the mu 

he might be with him, thronging thee, and faye 

19 Howbeit, Jefus fuffered him Who touched me? | 

CHAP. VI, 
32 And he looked round about 

to fee her that had done this A Tahe went out from thence, 
and came into his own coun- 

thing. 
33 But the woman fearing and t » and his difci i trembling,knowing what wasdone ah And He eee E i aen AA ae ketone was come, he began to teach in the im, im all the truth. fynagogue: and many hearing hi 34 And he faid unto her, were aftonithed, eine hee Daughter, thy faith hath made whencehai i fa th th thee whole; go in peace, and be and what wife PEENI whole of thy plague. 

came from the ruler of the fyna- hands 

hings? 

given unto hi h sue 
l 

o him, tl 35 While he yet fpake, there mighty works are pall Pr 
gogues boufe, certain which faid, 3,1s not this the-carpenter, the ter, ‘Thy daughter is dead, = 
bleft thou the Mafter ple Be Eei ni Rees 36 As foon as Jefus heard the and arenot his fi word that was fpoken, he faith And they were o unto the ruler of the fynagogue, 4 But Jefus faid untothem, A 

prophet is not without honour, 
Be not afraid, only believe. 

ames 
imon? 

ershere with us? 
flended at him. 

37 And he fuffered no man to butinhi t isown count: d a priya his own kin, and in Brown ious mes. And he could there d 38 And he cometh to the houfe might we he laid his ork, fa id hi: of the ruler of the fynagogue, and bands tho a few “tek folk god feeth the tumult, and them that healed them, 
6 And he marvelled becaufe of 

wept and wailed greatly. 
39. And when he was come in, theirunbelief. And he went round he faith unto them, Why make ye about the villages, teaching. this ado, and weep? the damfel is 7 4 And he calleth unto him not dead, but fleepeth. thetwelve, and began tofend them 40 And they laughed him to forth b ; y two and t fomi bat when he had putthem them power pols shag out, hetaketh the fatherand 8 And commanded ies that the mother of the damfel, and the di ” they fhould take nothi j them that were with him, and en- journey, fave a fafonlys biting tereth in where the damfel was no bread, no money in their purfe: lying. But 6 i : K And he took the damfel by see put one age a a raha o ty unto her, Tali- ro And he faid unto them In ih oa (larante M tn waan mes foever ye enter into an ý f e) arife. houfe, t ide ti 42 And ftraightway the damfel from ditches as 

ye depart 
arofe and walked; for the was of 1X And whofoever fhall not re- the age of twelve yearst and they ceive you, nor hear you, when ye were aftonifhed with a great afto- depart thence, thake off the duft nif; ment. under your feet, fora teftimony a- 43 And he charged them ftrait- gai i ir - gainft them, Verily I fay us » that no man fhould know it: it fhall be amare telecast eee and commanded that fomething dom and Gomorrha i 

judgment, than for 
thould be given her to cat. 

E3 

in the day of 

ia 



6 MARK 
12 And they went out and J afk? And the 

preached that men fhould repent. Jobn the Baptift, 
13 And they caftout many de- 25 And fhe came in 

vils,and anointed with oyl many way with hafte unto the: 
that were fick, and healed them. atked, faying, L will that 

14 And king Herod heard of me “by and by in a ch 
him, (for his name was fpread a- head of John the Baj 
broad) and he faid, That John the 26 And the king was exce 
Bapti(t was rifen from the dead, forry, yet for his oaths 
and therefore mighty works do for their fakes which 

ew forth themfelves in him. him, he would not reje 
15 Others faid, That it is Elias. 27 And immediately th 

And others faid, That it is a pro- fent an executioner, 
phet, or as one of the prophets. manded his head to be 

16 But when Herod heard there- and he went and be 
of, he faid, It is John whom I be- the prifon, all 
headed, he is rifen from the dead. 28 And brought his h 

17 For Herod himfelf had fent charger, and gave it tos 
forth and laid hold upon John, fel: and the damfel ga 
and bound him in prifon for He- her mother. pe 

when his rodias fake, his brother Philip’s 29 And 
wife; for he had married her. heard of it, they c 

18 For John had faid unto He- up his corps, and Jaid it 
rod, It isnot lawful for thee to 30 And the apofti 
have thy brother's wife. themfelves together m 

19 Therefore Herodias had a and told himall thin, } 
quarrel againft him, and would they had done,and what il 
have killed him, but the could not. taught- y 

20 For Herod feared John, 31 And he faid 
knowing that he was a jul man Come ye yourfelves 
and an holy, and obferved him, defert place, and refta 
and when he heard him, he did there were many comi; 
manythingsandhceardhimgladly. ing, and they had no 

a1 And when a convenient day much as to eat. 
wascome,that Herodonhisbirth- 32 And they di p 
day made a fupper to his lords, defert place by fip p 
high captains, and chief eltatesof 33 And the people 
Galilee; departing, and many ki 

22 And when the daughter of and ran afoot thither 
the faid Herodias came in, and cities, and outwent 

danced, and pleafed Herod, and came together unto 

them that fat with him, the king 34 And Jefus, wl 

faid unto the damfel, Afk of me out, faw much peop! 
whatfoever thou wilt, and I will moved with compafl 
give it thee. them, becaufe they 

23 And he fware unto her, not having a theph 
Whatfoever thou fhalt afk of me, began to teach them 

1 will give if thee, unto the halfof | 35 And when the d 

my kingdom. far fpent, his difçipl 
24 And fhe went forth, and him and faid, Thisis e 

faid unto her mother, What fhall and now the time és far 

CHA 
36 Send them away, that they 

may go into the country round a- 
bout, and into the villages, and 
buy themfelyes bread: for they 
have nothing to eat. 

37 He anfwered and faid unto 
them, Give ye them to eat. And 
they fay unto him, Shall we go 
and buy two hundred penny worth 
of bread, and give them to eat? 

38 He faith unto them, How 
many loaves have ye? gu and fee, 
And when they knew, they fay, 
Five, and two fies. 

39 And he commanded them 
to make all fitdown by companies 
upon the green grafs, 

40 And they fat down in ranks 
by hundreds, and by fifties. 

41 And when he had taken the 
five loaves and the two filhes, he 
Jooked up to heaven, and blefled, 
and brake the loaves, and gave 
them to his difciples, to fet before 
them; and the two fithes divided 
he among them all. 

42 And they did all eat, and 
were filled. 

43 And they took up twelve 
bafkets full of the fragments, and 
of the filhes. 

44 And they that did eat of 
the loaves, were about five thou- 
fand men. 

45 And ftraightway he con- 
ftrained his difciples to get into 
the thip, and to go to the other 
fide before unto Bethfaida, while 
he fent away the people. 

46 And when he had fent them 
away, he departed into a moun- 
tain to pray. 

47 And when even was come, 
the thip was in the midft of the 
fea, and he alone on the land. 

P. VIL 
49, But when they faw him 

walking upon the fea, they fup- 
poled it had been a fpirit, and 
cried out, 

50 (For they all faw him, and 
were troubled.) And immediate- 
Jy he talked with them, and 
faith unto them, Be of good cheer, 
it is I, be not afraid. 
„ 51 And he went up unto them 
into the thip, and the wind ceafed: 
and they were fore amazed in 
themfelves beyond meafure, and 
wondered. 

52 For they confidered not the 
miracle of the loaves, for their 
heart was hardened. 

53 And when they had paffed 
over, they came into the land of 
Gennefaret, and drew tothe fhore, 

54 And when they were come 
out of the thip, ftraightway they 
knew him, 

55 And ran through that whole 
region round about, and began to 
carry about in beds thofe that 
were fick, where they heard he was, 

56 And whitherfoever he em- 
tered, into villages, or cities, or 
country, they laid the fick in the 
flreets,and befoughthim that they 
might touch, if it were but the 
border of his garment; and as 
many as touched him, were made 
whole, 

CHAP. VII, 
ewes came together unto 

him the Pharifces, and cer 
tain of the feribes, which came 
from Jerufalem. 

2 And when they faw fome of 
his difciples eat bread with defiled 
(that is to fay, with unwathen) 
hands, they found fault, 

3 For the Pharifees, and all the 48 And he faw them toiling in Jews, except they wath sheir hands rowing: (for the wind was con- oft, eat not, holding the tradition trary unto them 
fourth watch of the night he com- 

and about the of the elders. 
4 And when they come from the eth unto them, walking upon the market, except they wath, theyeat fe2,and would have pafled by them, not. And many other things there 

be 



Ss. MARK. 
be which they have received to 16 If any man have e: 
hold, as the aise of cupsand hear, let him hear, 
pots, brafen veflels, and of tables. x17 And when he was 

5 Thenthe Pharifeesand{cribes into the houfe from the 
afked him, Why walk not thy his difciples afked him 
difciples according to the traditi- ing the parable. 
on of the elders, but eat bread 18 And he faith onto 
with unwafhen hands? Are ye fo without uod 

6 He anfwered and faid unto alfo? Do ye not percei 
them, Well hath Efaias prophe- whatfoever thing from 
fied of you hypocrites, as it is entereth into the man, 
written, This people honoureth not defile him, 
me with their lips, but their heart x9 Becaufe it entereth 
is far from me. to his heart, but into the 

7 Howbeit in vain do they and goeth out into the d 
worthip me, teaching for do€trines purging all meats ? 
the commandments of men. 20 And he faid, That 

8 For laying afide the com- cometh out of the man, tl 
mandment of God, ye hold the fileth the man. 
tradition of men, as the wafhing 21 For from within, 
of pots and cups; and many o- the heart of men, pro 
ther fuch like things ye do. thoughts, adulterics, forni 

And he faid unto them, Full murders, 
wel ye reje& the commandment 22 ‘Thefts, covet: 
of God, that ye may keep your ednefs, deccit, lafci 
own tradition. evil eye, blafphemy, p 

10 For Mofes faid, Honour thy ifhnefs: 
father and thy mother: and, 23 All thefe evil thi 
Whofo curfeth father or mother, from within, and defile t 
let him die the death. 244 And from thence 

xr But ye fay, If a man hhall and went ito the borders 
fay to his father or mother, It is and Sidon, and entered | 
Corban, that is to fay, a gift, by honfe, and would have 1 
whatfoever thou mighteft be pro- know if; but he could not | 
fited by me: be fall be free. 25 For a certain woma 

12 And ye faffer him no more young daughter had an 
to do ought for his father or his fpirit, heard of him, and 
mother: fell at his fect : 

13 Making the word of God 26 (‘The woman was 
of none effeét through your tra- aSyrophenician by nation) 
dition, which ye have delivered; befought him that he 
and many fuch like things do ye, forth the devil out of herds 

14 | And whemhe had called 27 But Jefus faid unto her 
all the people unto him, he faid the chiktren firft be fill 
unto them, Hearken unto me e- is not meet to take the el 
very one of you, and underftand, bread, and to caft it untot! 

15 There is nothing fromwith- 28 And the anfwered an 
out a man, that entering into unto him, Yes, Lord: yer 
him can defile him: but the under the table eat of 
things which come out of him, drens crumbs. 
thofe arcthey that defile the man. 29 And he fid unto 

CHAP. VIL 
this faying, go thy way, the devil him, From whence can a.man fa~ 
is gone out of thy daughter. tisfy thefe men with bread here in 

30 And when fhe was come to the wildernefs? 
her houfe, fhe found the devil 5 And he afked them, How 
gone out, and her daughter laid many loaves have ye? and thev 
upon the bed. faid, Seven, 
311 And again departing from 6 And he commanded the peo- 

the coafts of Tyre and Sidon, he ple to fit down on the ground: 
came unto the fea of Galilee, and he took the feven loaves, and 
through the midft of the coafts of gave thanks, and brake, and gave 
Decapolis. to his difciples to fet before them: 

32 And they bring unto him and they did fet them before the 
one that was deaf, and had an people. 
impediment in his fpeech: and 7 And they had a few {mall 
they beféech him to put his hand filhes: and he blefled, and com- 
upon him. manded to fet them alfo before 

33 And he took him afide from them. 
the multitude, and put his fingers 8 So they dideat,and were fill- 
into his ears, and he fpit, and ed: and they took up of the brok- 
touched his tongue. en meat that was left, fevenbafkets. 

34 And looking up to heaven 9 And they that had eaten 
he fighed, and faith unto him, were about four thoufand; and 
Ephphatha, that is, Be opened. he fent them away. 

35 And ftraightway his ears 10 4 And ftraightway he en- 
were opened, and the ftring of tered into a hip, with his difci- 
his tongue was loofed, and he ples, and came into the parts of 
Spake plain. Dalmanutha. 

36 And he charged them that xr And the Pharifees came 
they thould tell no man: but the forth, and began to queftion with 
more he charged them, fo much kim, decking of him a fign from the more a great deal they pub- heaven, tempting him. 
lithed ir, 12 And he fighed deeply in his 

37 And were beyond meafare fpirit, and faith, Why doth this aftonithed, laying, He hath done generation feck after a fign? ve- all things well: he maketh both rily [ fay unto yon, There fhall the deaf to hear, and the dumb no fign he given to this generation. 
to fpeak. 13 And he left them, and en- 

. CHA P. VIII. tering into the fhip again, depart- ie thofe days the multitude be- ed to the other fide, 
ing very great, and having no- 14 § Now the difciples had thing to eat, Jefus called his difci- forgotten to take bread, neither plesuntohim,and{faithuntothem, hud they in the mip with them 2 I have compaffion on the more than one loaf. multitude, becaufe they havenow 15 And he charged them, fay- been with me three days, and ing, Take heed, beware of the ave nothing to eat: leaven of the Pharifees, and of 3 And if I feud them away the leaven of Herod. fatting to their own houfes, they 16 And they reafoned among will faint by the way: for divers themfelves, faying, It is becaufe of them came from far. we have no bread. a 4 And his difciples anfwered 17 And when Jefus knew it, he 

faith 



M 4 i CHAP, Ix, 
ining, exceeding white as fnow; £6 And h il Dae fuller on earth can white What ae anai pTi t N I7 Andone of it 4 Ana there appeared unto anfwered, and faid Ss een them Elias, with Mofes: and brought unto thee 1 fon, hich they were talking with Jefus. hath a dumb fpirits) “Bich g And Peter anfwe.ed and faid 18 And wherefoever h k to Jefus, Mafter, it is good for us him, he teareth him: erate to be bats and let us make three foameth, and gnafbeth wih ne taberntcleeg one for thee, and teeth, and pincth away: ai dt one is ar and one for Elias. fpake to thy difciples, Toke th ‘or he wift not what to fay, fhould cat him ont, d wi for they. maf fore afraid. could not, Bare) 7 And there was a cloud that 19 He anfi i i overfhadowed them: and a voice O Pers aroha on e 

Thisi out of the cloud, faying, Mall 1 be with ou? h U. lode Thisismy beloved Son; hearhim. fhall | fulfer yous, i hir ti ; SAnd soadenls when they had to me. pee looked round about, they faw no — 20 i pen sr fave Jefus only elgg deg gen ves. ftraightw: iri im, K) Andas they came down trom and she fell aen peat the mountain, be charged them wallowed foamin ay tie that they thould tell no man what 21 And he akei hi hiag they had feen, till the Son How long isit ago acetil CaS ol man eee at UE ad untohim? Andhe faid Ofa child. T ey kept that fayinį -ti P + ith themfelves, queftioning he fiotewais Cee re ate it b ancellen wag the rifing from waters to deftroy him ae vr <a gala mean, thou canft do any thing yon fe < win ae apa pies, faye compaffion on us, and help us. > ribe: 3 i i , ; lias muft fir come? in tai cuter py Eon ae Ana hoaniareg and pu ble to him that belis $ y y comet ri 24 And i é apie N, =.. all pings ats how of tbe Piper mp of the Son of man, with ii Neer falanda y things, thou EEA reper rg fet at nought. 25 When Jefas: eae Ify unto you, that E- people oe ae Hes oe me ve nds asoma and they have rebuked the foul fpirit, fayin, ad ih a A MAAAR to him, Thou dumb and deat pic a Yee ATA a xit, J charge thee, Come out. of an et to bis him, and enter no more into hi naapi ne faw a great multitude 26 And the Spirit. cried, and Blouin se d ahg feribes que- rent him fore, and came hae cm. him; and h ad, i 
2 

e was 5 And ftraightway all the fomuch that aovi tae were pealis nee eek » 27 But Jefus took him bythe ving te Nea run Pry and lifted him up, and he- 

S MARK. 

faith unto them, Why reafon ye, 31 And he began 
becaufe ye have no bread? per- them, that the Son of 
ceive ye not yct, neither under- fuffer many things, and | 
ftand? have ye your heart yet ed of the elders, and of 
hardened? priefts and {cribes, and | 

18 Having eyes, fee ye not? and after three days rife 
and having ears, hear ye not? 3% And he fpake th 
and do ye not remember? openly. And Peter 

19 When I brake the five loaves and began to-rebuke 
among five thoufand, how many 33 But when he hag 
bafkets full of fragments took ye bout, and looked on hi 
up? They fay unta him, Twelve. he rebuked Peter, fayi 

20 And when the feven among thec behind me, Satan: 
four thoufand, how many bafkets favoureft not the thin 
full of fragments took ye up? God,but the thingsthatt 
And they faid, Seven. 34 ý And when heh 

21 Andhe faid unto them, How the people unto him, 
isit that ye do not underftand? ciples alfo, he faid 

22 4 And he cometh to Beth- Whofvever will come 
faida; and they bringa blind man let him deny himélf, 
unto bim, and befought him to up his crofs, ‘and follow 
touch him. 35 For whofoever wi 

23 And he took the blind man life, fhall lofe it; bu 
by the hand, and led him out of thall lofe his life for 
the town; and when he had {pit the gofpel’s,the fame th 
onhiseyes,andputhishandsupon 36 Foy what thall 

him, heafked him if he faw ought. man, if he Mall gain 
24 And he looked up, and faid, world, and lofe his o 

I fee men as trees walking. 37 Or what hall a 
a5 After that, he put dis hands in exchange for his 

again upon hiseyes,andmadehim 3b Whofoever thei 
ook up: and he was reftored, be alhamed of me, 
and faw every man clearly. words, in this adultes 

26 And he fent him away to ful generation, of him 

his houfe, faying, Neither go into the Son of man be al 

the town, nor tell it: to any in be cometh. in the g 
the town. Father, with the holy 

27 | And Jefus went out, and CHAP. E 

his difciples, into the towns of ND he faid unto 
Cefarea Philippi: and by the way rily I fay unto 
he atked his.difciples, faying unto there be fome of tht 

them, Whom do men fay thatlam? here, which dhall no! 

28 And they anfwerea, John death, till they have 
the Baptift’: but fome fay, Elias; kingdom of God comes 

and others. One of the prophets 2 § And after fix d 

29 And he faith unto them, taketh with him, Peter, 

But whom fay ye that lam? And and John, and lead: 

Peter anfwercth and faith unto into an kigh mountal 

him, Thou art the Chrift. themfelves: and he 

30 And he charged them that gured before them, 

they fhould tell noman of him. g And bis raii 

28 



Ss MARK by ae I 

nd when he was come ipto that can lightly {peak evilo; 

goan his difciples afked ne 40 For Sie: ar is not a 
i us, ison . 

a Mn eS, 41 For whofoever th 

29 And he faid unto them, youa cup of water to di 
‘This kind can come forth by no- my name, becaufe ye 

thing, but by prayer and fafting. Chrift, verily I fay unto yo 

30 "And they departed thence, fhall not lofe his reward, 

and paffed through ara ane 42 nie litle oneal 
ould one of shefe : 

sant seer er lieve in ma it is better 
taught his difciples, that a milftone were 

Lo epee eg oo a con: of bout bis par, and he 
is delivered into the handsof into the fea. ¥ 

ae re they fhall kill bim,and 43 And if thy hand f 
after that he is killed, he fhall thee, cut it off: it is 

rife the third day. thee to enter into life n 

CHAP: xX. 
wont, he taught them again. 16 And he took them up in his 24 And the Pharifees came to arms, put his hands upon them, 
him, and afked him, Is it lawful and blefled them. 
for a man to put away his wife? 17 § And when he was gone tempting him, forth into the way, there caine 

3 And he anfwered and faid one running, and knecled to him, 
unto them, What did Mofes and ufked him, Good Mafter, 
command you? what (hall I do that I may inhe- 4 And they faid, Mofes fuf- rit eternal life? 
fered to write a billof divorce- 18 And Jefus faid unto him, ment, and to put her away Why calleft thou me good? there 5 And Jefus anfwered and faid isnone good, but one, that is God. unto them, For the hardnefs of 19 Thou knoweftthe command- 
your heart, he wrote you this ments, Do not commit adultery, precept. Do not kill, Do not fteal. Do not 6 But from the beginning .of bear falfe witnefs, Defraud not, the creation, God made them Honeur thy father and mother. han having two hands to go male and female, 20 And he anfwered and faid 32 But they. made recat hell, Eii fire that ne 7 For this caufe fhalla man unto him, Matter, all thefe have that faying, and were be quenched: leave his father and mother, and § obferved from my youth. perc art hecame to Caperna- 44 Where their cleave to his wife; 21 Then Jefus beholding him, 8 Andthey twain fall be one loved him, ‘and faid unto him, fieh: fo then they are no more One thing thou lackeft:. go thy twain, but one fieth. way, fell whatfoever thou hatt, 9 What therefore God hath and give to the poor; and thou joined together, let not man put falt have treafare in heaven; afunder. and come, take up the crofs, and 10 And in the houfe his difci- follow me. 
ples atked him again of the fame 22 And he was fad at that fay- matter, ing, and went away grieved: for 11 And he faith unto them, he had great pofleffions, Whofoever thall put away his 23 4 And Jefus looked round wife, and marry another, com- about, and faith unto his difci- mitteth adultery againft hier. ples, How hardly Mall they that 12 And ifa woman hall puta- have riches enter into the king- 

being in the houfe, he not, and the fire is not 

Je omy What wasit thatye nea ‘ thy foal 
— hog your res ee ser halt into i n 

i Jd their peace: two feet, to be caft in POET ar ai apated the fre that never al 
among ibairen who fhould be a6 ‘Where thelniw 

bese git he fat down, and called not, and the fire is not 

tiatre, and Aiet anea aben, „aN Amir oia If any man defire to be firft, the into thekt 
d fer- to enter into the kin; 

A MPE with one Te tan 
36 And he took a eit and Te whee inde we way her hufbaad, and be married dom of Goa! fet him in the mamet bim ta not, and the fire is not to another, the committeth adul- „24 And the difciptes were afto- and when he had bs sheds 49 For every one fhall be: tery. nifhed at his words. But Jefus his arms, he faid ball i: hone with fire, and every fa 13 $ And they brought-young anfwereth again, and faith unto. 37 Whofoever fhai receiv res be falted with falti chiidren to him, that he thould them, Children, how hard is it of fuch children in my pamit 50 Salt is good: but touch them, and Ais difcipkes re- fur them that truft in riches, to ceiveth me: and whofoever but have loft his faltnefs, buked thofethat brought them. enter into the kingdom 6f God! receive me, receiveth not me, 

14 But when Jefus faw it, he 25 It is eafier for a camel togo was much difpleafed, and faid through he eye of a needle, thaw unto them, Suffer the little chil- for a rich man to: enter into the dren to come. unto me, and for- kingdom of Gad. hid them not; for of fuch is the 26 And they wereaftonithed out kingdom of God. of meafare, faying atpong’them- 15 Verily I fay unto you, Who- felves, Who then can be faved ? foever thall not receive the kinge 27 And Jefus looking upon dom of God asa little child, be them, faith, With mon it is im. thall not enter therein. F poffible, 

followeth not ns; and we 

i he followeth not us. 

wee ena iid, Forbid him of Judea by D firik 

not: for there is no man which Jordan: piri 

fhall do a miracle in my name, unto again; as h 



s. 
poffible, but not with God; for 
with God ali things are poffible. x 

28 $ ‘Then Pever began to fay drink of the cup that I 
unto bim, Lo, we have left all, and be baptized with the b 

that I am baptized with 
39 And they faid unt 

and-bave followed thse. 
29 And Jefus anfwered and 

M ARK. 

faid} Verily ł fay unto you, There We. can. 
is ùa man that hath left houfe,or them, Ye fali indeed i. 
pur or fifters, or father, or the cup that I drink of; 
mother, or wift, or children, or the baptifm that I am 
Innils for myfakeaud the gofpels, withal, thail ye beb 

30 But he fhali receive an hun- ? 
dred-fokdnowihthistime, houfts, and on my left hand, is ne 
and brethvem, and fifters,and mo- to give, but it frail be 

thers, and children, am lands, them for whom it is pı 

with perfecutions; Tee in the 
rid ta. come eternal life. hey b 

niet But many P idcte ar fhall pleafed with James 
be iaf: and the hft, firft. 7 d 

32 $ And they werein the way him, and faith unio 
going up to ferufalem: and Jefus know that they whiel 
went before them; and they were counted to rule over the: 

amazed, and as they followed, exercife lordfhip over tl 
they were afraid. And he took their great ones exercif 

again the twelve, and began to upon them. 
tell them what things fhould 
happen unto him, 

42 But fefus called 

priefts, and unto the feribes: and of all. 

they thall condemn him to death, 
Gen- came not to be miniftered and: hall deliver him to the Gen ame nor tobe A 

34 And they hall mack him, life a ranfom for many, 

d hall fcourge him, and fall 
fit tee baie and fhail iat on aries Brako aa 

i he thall rife with bis difci 3 wad the third day he thal mmber of peopl 

And James-and John the mens, the fon o; 
Ft Aradia come unto him. the high-way fide, 

faying, Maler, we would that 

thou fhouidef do for us whatto- 

tiles; 

ewer we fhalt defire. 

far you! 

38 But Jefus faid unto the 
know not what ye afk; c 

40 But to fit on myri 

41 And when the ten 
it, they began to be 

43 But fo fhall it not 
you; but whofoever 

33. Saying, behold, we go up to among you, hall beyo 
Jeruialem, and the Son of man 44 And whofoever. 

fhall be delivered unto the chief be the chiefeft, thall 

45 For even the Son ai 

464 And they came t 

7 And when he li 
aa Jefus of Nazareth, 
to cry out, and fay, J 

36 And he faid unto them, fon of David, have m 

i yi lddo 48 And many cha: yi What would ye that 1 hov! Siorr . 5 

faid unto him, Grant cried the more a great 

Fit das may fit, ‘one on fon of David, have-m 

thy right hand, and the other on 
thy left hand, in thy glory. 

And Jefus 
fons se him tobe 

CHAP. XI 
they call the blind man, faying ing; Hofinna, bleffed if be that 
unto hita, Be of good comfort, cometh iin the manwe of theLord: 
fife; he calleth thee, 10 Blefled be the kingdém of 

50 And he cafting away his our father David, that cometh in 
arment, rofe, and Same to Jelai the namé of the Lord; Hofanna st And Jefus anfwered and in the higheft. 

faid unto him What wilt thou 1 And Jefas entered into Je- 
that I thould do unto thee? The rufalem, and intothe temple; and 
blind man faid unto him, Lord, when he had looked round about 
that I might-receive:my fight. upon ail things, and now the c- 

52 And Jefus faid unto him, ven-tide was come, he went out Go thy way; thy faith hath unto Bethany with the twelve, 
madc thee whole. Andimmedi- 124$ Andon the mofrow, when ately he received his fight, and they were come from Betliany; he 
followed Jefus in the way, was hungry. 

CHAP. XI. 13 And feeingafig-tree afar ND when they came nigh to off, having leaves, he came, if hap. A Jerufalem, unto.Bethphage, ly he might find any thing there- and Bethany, at the mount of O- on: and when he came to it, he lives. he fendeth forth two of his found nothing but leaves; for the difciples, time of figs was not ser, 
2 And faith unto them, Go 14 And Jofus aniwered ang your way into the village over a- faid unto it, No man eat fruit of gainft you; and as foun as ye be thee hereafter for ever. And his entered into it, ye fhall find à colt difciples heard it. 

tied. whereon never man fat; I5 { And they come to Jenifa- loofe him, and bring dim. lem: and jefus went into the 3 And if any mian fay unto temple, and began to caft out you, Why do ye this? fay ye that them that fold and bought inthe the Lord: bath need of him; and tempie, and overthrew the tables ftraightway he will fend him hi- of the money-changers, and the ther feats of them that fold doves; 4 And they went their way, 16 And would not fafter that and found the colt tied by the any man fhould carry any vefict door without, in a place where through the temple. twowaysmet: and they loofehim. 17 And he taught, faying unto. $ And certain of them that them, Is it not written, My honfe flood there, faid unto them, What fha!l be called of all nations the do ye loofing the colt? houfe of prayer? but ye have 6 And they faid unto them e- madeit aden of thieves,” Yen as Jefus had commanded: 18 And the feribes and chief and they let them go. priefts heard it, and fought how 7 And they brought the colt they might deftroy him: for they to Jefus, and catt their garments feared him, becaufe all the people on him; and he fat upon him. was aftonifhed at his dogtrire. 8 And many fpread their gar- 19 And when even was come, ments in the way : and others cut he-went out of the city. down branches offthe trees, and 20 $ And in the morning, as ftrawed them in the way. they paffed by, they faw the fig- 9 And they that went before, tree dried up from theroots, ~ and they that followed, cried, fay- a1 And Petexcalling to remem- 
Ea brance, 



S. M AREK. 

bra ; faith unto him, Matter, unto Jefus, We ¢annot tell, 

beheld, ae fig-tree which thou Jefus wifwering faith un 
vurfelft is withered away. Neither do 1 tell you | 

22 And Jefus anfwering, faith authority 1 do thefe things, 
unto them, Have faith in God. CHA P. XN, 

23 For verily I fay unto you, ND he began o f 
that whofoever fhall fay unto this L À them by par bles. 
mountain, Be thou removed, and fait man planted a viney; 

be thou caft into the fea, and hall fet an hedge about it, an 

not doabt ia his heart, but hall a place for the wine-fat,, 
believe that thote things which he a tower, and let it out to 

t , he hall men, and went into af 
h. 2 And at the feafon 
unto von, the imibandmen aa 

«r ye detire when he might receive from 
iee that ye receive pengea of the fruit oftl 

hem, and ye thali have shem. yard. 
; a5 And when ye ftand, pray- 3 And they canai 

ing, forgive, if ye bare SOBI As aR and fent 

inft any: that your father alfo empty. K F 
Lay pé Aiak may forgive 4 And again, he fent u 

you your trefpafies, „another fervant; and at hi 

26 But if you do not forgive, caft tones, and p. 

ncither will your Father which is the head, and oe 

in heaven forgive your trefpafles. thamefully hand an 
27 4 And they come again to 5 And prina feni 

erufalem; And as he was walk and him they killed: a 

jng in the temple, sere ome re Obes, beating fome, 

im the chief pricfts, and the fome. 

Paes aod the alder, „6 Having yet eher 

28 And fay unto bim, By what his well-beloved, he fer 

nority doeft thou thefe suibeas laft unto cher ing, 
who gave thee this authority reverence my fon., 

to do thee things? 7 But thole hu 

29 And Jefus anfweved and amonglt themfelves, 

faid unto them, Twill! alfo afk of heir; come, let nee ee 

you one quel nd anfwer me, the inherit ance thal wer 

and J will tell you if Ani they PE 
rity Ido thefe thi killed him, and calt him on 

tif of John, was vineyard. 
it from heaven, or ef men? an- Fe i 

o! A ? 

one ad they reafoncd with and deftroy the hull 

themfelves, faving, If we Mall fay, wil give the vin ga 

From heaven, he will fay, Why 10 And a ba re; 

then did ye not believe him? feripture? TI G a 

32 But if we thall fay, Of men, builders reject 
thoy feared che people: for all head of the one 

men counted John, that he was a ay the ee 
p indeed. a 

Lares they anfwered and faid 12 And they fought 

What thing 
ye pray, be 

30 The bi 

CHAP. XII. 
on him, but feared the people; wife fhall he be of them? for the for they knew that he had fpoken feven had her to wife, 
the parable againft them: and 24 And Jefus anfwering’ faid they left him, and went their way. unto them, Do ye not therefore 13 $ And they fend unto him err, becaufe ye’ know not the ferip- 
certain of the Pharifees, and of tures, neither the power of God? the Heiodians, to catch him in 25 For when they fhall rife his words. from the dead, they neither mar- 14 And when they were come, ry, hor are given in marriage: thev fay unto him, Mafter, we but areas the angels which are in know that thou art true, and heaven, 
careft for no man: for thou re- 26 And as touching the dead, gardeft not the perfon of men, that they rife; have ye not read 
but teacheft the way of God in in the book of Mofes, how in the | truth: Is it lawful to give tribute buth God fpake unto him, fayhig, to Cæfar, or not? i Tam the God of Abraliam, and 15 Shall we give; or ‘fhall we the God of Ifaac, and the God of not give? But he knowing their Jacob? , 
hypocrify, faid unto them, Why ` 27 He is not the God of the tempt ye me? bring me a penny, dead, but the God of the living: that I may fee it. ye therefore do greatly err. 16 And they brought it: and 28 4 And one of the feribes he faith unto them, Whofe is this came, and having heard them rea- image and fuperfcription? And foning together, and erctiving they faid unto him, Cafar’s. that he had anfwered them well, 17 And Jefus anfwering faid afked him, Which is the firft unto them, Render to Cæfar thé commandment of all? things that are Cæfar’s, and to 29 And Jefus anfwered him, God the things that God's. The firt of alf the commande And they marvelled at him. ments is, Hear, Ò Ifrael, the Lord 18 | Then come unto him the our God is one Lord; Sadducees, which fay there is no °30 And thou fhalt Jove the sefurreétion; and they afked him, Lord thy God with all'thy heart, faying, and with all thy foul, and with 19 Mafter, Mofes wrote unto all thy mind, and with. all thy us, If a man’s brother die, and ftrength: this is the firt com- leave his wife behind him, and mandment. 

leave no children, that his bro- 31 And the fecond is like, ther fhould take his wife, and namely this, Thon fhalt love thy raife up feed unto his brother. neighbour as thyfelf: there is 20 Now there were deven bre- none other commandment great- thren: and the firft took a wife, er. than thefe. and dying, left no feed. 32 And the feribe faid unto 21 And the ‘fecond took her, him, Well Matter, thou haft faid and died, neither left he any, the truth: for there is one God, feed; and the third likewife. and therc is none other but he. 22 And the feven had her,and $3 And to love him with all left no feed: lalt of all the wo- the heart, and with all the under- man died alfo. Randidg, and with all the foul, 23 In the refurreâion there- and with all theftrength, and to fore, when they fhall rile, whofe ins 435 neighbour as himfelf, is 
3 more 
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priefts and the {cribes fought how 13 And he fendeth 
they might take him by craft, of his difciples, and fait 
and put him to death. them, Go ye into the cii 

a But they faid, Not on the there fhall meet you a man 
featt-day, left there be an uproar inga pitcherof water; follo 
of the people. 14 And wherefoever he 

3 4 And being in Bethany, in in, fay ye to the good mano 
the houfe of Simon the leper, as houfe, The matter faith, 
he fat at meat, there came a wo- the guelt chamber, wh 
man having an alabafter-box, of eat the paffover with my di 
ointment of fpikenard, very pre- 15 And he witl thew 
cious; and fhe brake the box, and large upper room fueni 
poured it on his head. prepared; there make re; 

4 And there were fome that 16 And hisdifciples 
had indignation within them- and came into the city, 
felves, and faid, Why was this as he had faid unto th 
walte of the ointment made? they made ready the pail 

5 For it might have been fold x17 And in the evening 
for more than three hundred eth with the twelve. 
pence, and have been given tothe 18 And as they fat and. 
poor, And they murmured a- Jefus faid, Verily I fay wi 
gaintt her. ‘one of you which eateth 

6 And Jefus faid, Let her a- fhall betray me. : 

lone, why troubleye her? fhe hath 19 And they began to be 

wrought a good work on me. rowful, and to fay unto 
7 For ye have the poor with by one, Isit I? and an 

you always, and whenivever ye Is it 1? 
will, yé may dothem good; but 20 And heanfwered 
me ye have not always. unto them, Jr is one of th 

8 She hath done what the that dippeth with mein 
could; fhe is come aforehand to 21 The Son of mani 
anoint my body to the burying. eth, as it is written of 

9 Verily I fay unto you, Where- wo to that man by whom th 

foever this gofpel hall be preach- of man is betrayed; go 
ed throughout the whole world, for that man if he had n 

this alfo that the hath done thall born, 
befpokenof,foramemorialofher. 22 And as they did 

10 And Judas Ifcariot, one of took bread, and blefled, 
the twelve, went unto the chief it, and gave to them, 
prielts, to betray him unto them. Take, eat; this is m: 

x1 And when they heard it, 23 And he took thea 
they were glad, and promifed to when he had given th 
give him money. And he fought gave it to them; and 
how he might conveniently be- drank of it. f 
tray him. 24 And he faid un 

12 $ And the firit day of un- This is my blood of th 
leavened bread, when they killed tament, which is fhed 
the paflover, his difciples faid un- 25 Verily ! fay unto ye 
tohim, Where wilt thou that we drink no more of the 

go and prepare, that thou mayeft vine, until that day that] 
eat the paflover? new in the kingdom o 

“ae CHAP. xiv. 
2 nd when they had fang 40 And whenh 

an hymn, they went out into the found them afleep dente then mount of Olives, — eyes were heavy) neither wift th 27 And Jefus faith unto them, what to anfwer him a All ye thal „be offended becaufe 41 And he cometh the third of me this night; for it is written, time, and faith unto thei Sl us 1 e E Sabna, and the on now, and take your reft: ite ec fcattered. enough, the hour i ibe 28 Bot after that I am rifen, I the Se: . f Obes pence will go oen you into Galilee. the hates ices ae me 29 Bae Peter faid unto him, 42 Rife up, let us go; lo, h ale nonah AA fhall be offended, that betrayeth me is at hand. : yet wi à $ 43 9 And immediatel: i lep fih site Hines yet pake cometh dae chen vily I fa ito thee, that this twelve, and with hima ș day, even in this night before the titude with fusras wad ine he pork ee twice, thou fhalt deny the chief priefts and the feribes, 2 and the elders. 4 31 But he fpake the more ve. t nore ve- 44 And he that betr; kana 1 fhould die with had given them a token fe me pee, Lee ance ay Whomfoever' hall kifs, thatfanne s cy all. t; i ad hi 32 And they came to aplet aay kaye a e penn was called Gethfemane; 45 And as foon as he was co: ae en difciples, fit ye he goeth ftraightway to him and ý all pray. fait i ki pis, And i taketh with him him? Act mafter: and Kilfed ster, and Jamesand John, and 46 | And i i Fee: be fore amazed, and to on fr rita Ares pany k heavy, 
t 

; y 47 And one of them that ft oat ‘saree ay by, drew a tword, and Cate a in ag ‘ful unto vant igh pri “apr acne and watch, Mr eee Aan EA toy og 3 ne be went forward a lit- 48 And Jefus anfwered ai ce and AE the ground, and unto tena ye kal Peire poy pai E the a thief, with fwords and l pafs m. with flaves, to take me? as «aa a i yonin e Fake a apie » temple, teaching, and ye tuok me : p from me; ne- not; i “peta Bot what I will, bat fulfilled a o any al rou wilt 
3 

i » © A i rid, At he cometh and fndeth eta ee rem flecping, and faith unto Pe- f i 
p SI And there foll noren Sprin 2 could- dines young man ‘ieee aes ne hour? cloth caft about his 38 Watch ye and pray, left Fae eR haid a Ene into temptations ie pint Ha A a cea ¥ is ready, but the flefhisweak. 52 And h i 

u ° e left.th 39 And again he went away and fled from them a ae and prayed, a Words, O and Spake the fame 53 § And they led Jefus away ` 
to 



S: M ARK. 
to the high prieft; and with him 66 ¢ Andas Peter was be 
wereaffembled all the chief priefts, in the palace, there cometh 
and the elders, and the feribes. of the maids of the high | 

54 And Peter followed him a- 67 And when the fas 
far off, even into the palace of the warming himfelf, he lo 
high prieft: and he fat with the him, and faid, And thou 
fervants, and warmed himfelf at with Jefus of Nazareth 
the fire. 68 But he denied, 

55 And the chief prieft, and all know not, neither un 
the connfel fought for witnefs a- what thou fayeft. An 
gainft Jefus to put him to death; out into the porch; and 4 
and found none. crew. Ri! 

56 For many. bare falfe witnefs 69 And a maid faw hit 
againft him, but their witnefs a- and began to fay to th 
greed not together. ftood by, This is one of tf 

57 And there arofecertain,and 70 And he denied 
bare falfe witnefs againft him, And alittle after, they th 
faying, by faid again to Peter, S 

58 We heard him fay, I will art ove of them: for tl 
deftroy this temple that is made Galilean, and thy fpeech 
with hands, and within threeciays thereto. ; 
I will build another made with- 71 But he began to 
out hands. to fwear, frying, I know p 

59 But neither fo did their wit- man of whom ye fpeak, — 
nefs agree together. 72 And the fecond i 

60 And the high prieft flood cock crew. And Peter 
up in the mids, and atked Jefus, mind the word that Jefusi 
faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? tohim, Before the cock: 
what is it which thefe witneds a- thou fhalt deny me thrice, 
gainft thee? when hethought theredny! 

61 But he held his peace, and CHAP. XV, 
anfwered nothing. Againthehigh AN ftraightway in the 

rieft afked him, and faid unto ing, the chief priel 
im, Art thou the Chrift, the Son confultation with the 

of the Bleffed? feribes, and the whole 
62 And Jefus faid, I am: and and bound Jefus, and 

ye fhall fee the Son of man fitting away, and delivered bim 
on the right hand of power, and 3 And Pilate afked 
coming in the clouds of heaven. thou the king of the 

63 Then the high prieft rent he’ anfwering, faid 
his clothes, and faith, What need ‘Thou fayett it. 
we any further witneffes? 3 And the chief pri 

64 Ye have heard the blafphe- him of many things 
my: what.think ye? and they fwered nothing. 
all condemned him to be guilty of 4 And Pilate’afked 
death. faying, Anfwereft thou m 

65 And fome began to fpiton behold how many 
him, and to cover his face, and to witnefs againft thee. 
buffet him, and to fay untohim, 5 But Jefus yet al 
Prophefy: and the fervants did thing; fo that Pilate 
ftrike him with the palms of their 6 Now at that feaft | 
hands. 

a a CHAP. 
unto them one prifone: 
ever they defired, isinna 7 And there was om i Barabbas, which lay BeAT Cie oe A merle Doi hen tha paa asas infurredion his crofs with him, who had committed n ii murder in the infurreetion, ot the place Dokt og him ree a Anis piece crying a- inginterpreted,theplaceofa kei, k lim i 

i y he had ever dore unto then. rd wine mingha pehim to drink, 9 But Pilate anfwered them, he received it not Byna faying, Will ye that I feleafe unto 24 And when ‘th had you the king of the Jews? ed him, they ted hi Sone Jo (Fock knew dl hat the chief ments, catting let v] Reg ie Bet che re ition) what every man thould take, ay chief priets moved 25 And i ird h the people, that he fhould rather and they, Gomes hin pr releafe Barabbas unto them 26 And the fi erfcripti F y hied eien and his accufation 3 pe sgt fa o them, What will T) k e thes ber i fhall do aaie AA TORBE Pren whom yecall the king of the Jews? two thiey 13 And they cried ae Crucify him. Aneen 
14 Then Pilate faid unto them, fil i il Why, what evil hath he done? mimba whit Oe ries nd they cried out the more ex- 29 And they th: i egg ea Crucify him. A railed on hing, roy vty na ki 5 4 se Pilate willing to heads, and faying, ‘anon on h Mrene the people, releafed Ba- dettroyeft the temple, ’ 1 build. abbas unto them, and delivered Ut Ur 

>i 
ft it in three d Jefus when he had f fat thyfelk a 

aly Mkr ad icourged him, 30 Save thyfelf, and come down 16 And the foldiers led hima- gr Lio ey ne ie hall, called Pretori- pine peor Satna bn biti ey cail together the felves with the fëribes, He faved { others, himfelf he cannot fave. 32 Let Chrift the king of Ifrael 

XV. 
21 And they compel one Simon 

thorns, and put it about his hea 4 
d, we may fee and beli je 

1S Asie e y nd believe. And thi Hail, ing othe A EIE him, a pane crucified with him, re 
nd they fmote him on the 33 And hi aes Pgh oon tar se fpit was come, there aa ile “ripped pea 8 their knees, Hider whole land until the ninth O And when they had mock- 347 as 

34 And at the ni: ite Het hn re ar E oe nia, h es boi, Eloi, tama fab; ?which city he led him out to cru- is, being inte: m AAA God, whiy haf thou forfaken mer 
35 



S. 

nd fome of them that e, a 
Rond ris when they heard it, faid, Mary the mother of Jofes, bel 
Behold, he calleth Elias. where he was laid. 

36 And:one ran, and filled a CHAP. XVI 
fpunge full of vinegar, and put if ND when the fabbat 
on a reed, and gave him to drink, palt, Mary Magd: 
faying, Let alone; let us n ape Met temahe Er, Jaa n 

i il me to take-him lome, h ; 

ee igm muo as they might come and 
And Jefus cried with a loud him. En, 

hee ae up the ghoft. , 2 And very early in the. 
38 And the vail of the temple ing, the firft day of the week, | 

was rent in twain, from the top came unto the fepulchre at 
to the bottom. __ Fifing of the fun. | t 

39-4 And when the centurion 3 And they faid ; n 
which ftood over againft him, faw felves, Who fhall roll usa) 
that he fo cried out, ane pr up ones from the door of 
he ghott, he faid, Truly this man chre? 
Bag Son of God. 4 (And when they loo! 

40 There were alfo women faw that the ftone was 

lem. e i 

pi en when the even he is rifen, he is not here; 
ome, (becaufe it was the the place where they laid 

perc ANS, is, the day be- 7 But go your way tel 
fore the fabbath) ciples and Peter, ie 

43 Jofeph of Arimathea, an fore you into Salles 
honourable counfellor, which alfo ye fee him, as he fai bi 

waited for the kingdom of God, 8 And they were 

came,and went in boldly unto Pi and fled from t pi pa 

late, and craved the body of Jefus. they trembled, an age | 

44 And Pilate marvelled if he neither faid they any 

were already dead: and calling man: for they were 
unto him the centurion, heahked 9 | Now shee Joes 
him whether he had been any early, the firft ara the 

hile dead. appeared firft toM anya 
asst And when he knew it of ou of whom he 

i vils, z 

Sete EART, E And the went and 
aN Aga he bought fine linen, that had been with him, 
and took him down, and wrapped mourned ma wept. 
him in the linen, and laid himin 1x And they, wie 

a fepulchre which was hewn out heard that he was 5 
of a rock, and rolled a ftone unto been feen of her, b 

the door of the fepulchre. 

CHAP. XVI. 
12 § After that,he appeared in that believeth not fhall be damned, another form unto two of them, 17 And thefe figns thall follow as they walked, and went into the them that believe; in my name country. fhall they caft out devils; they 13 And they went and told it hall speak with new tongues, 

unto the refiduc: neither believed 18 They fhall take up ferpents, they them. and if they drink any deadly 14 $ Afterward he appeared thing, it fhail not hurt them; unto the eleven, as they fat at they fhall lay hands on the fick, meat, and upbraided them with and they fhall recover. their unbelief, and hardnefs of 194 So then after the Lord had heart, becaufe they believed not fpoken unto them, he was receiv- them which had feen him after he ed up into heaven, and fat on the was rifen. right hand of God. 15 And he faid unto them, Go 20 And they went forth, ang yeinto allthe world, and preach preached every where, the Lord the gofpel to every creature. working with them, and confirm- 16 He that believeth and is ing the word with gns following, baptized, fhall be faved; bat he Amen. 

T The GospeL according to S. LUKE. CHAP. I 8 And it came to pafs, that jaa: as many have taken while he executed the prief’s ofs in hand to fet forth in order a fice before God in the order of his declaration of thofe things which courfe, are moft furely believed amongus. 9 According to the cuftom of 2 Even as they delivered them the prieft’s office, his lot was ta unto us, which from the begin- burn incenfe when he went into ning were eye-witnefles, and mi- the temple of the Lord. nifters of the word: 10 And the whole multitude of 3 It feemed good to me alfo, the people were praying without, having had perfec underftanding at the time of incenfe. of all things from the very firt, rz And there appeared unto to write unto thee in order, moft him an angel of the Lord, ftand- excellent Theophilus. ing on the right fide of the altar 4 That thou mighteft know of incenfe. the certainty of thofe things 12 And when Zacharias faw wherein thou haft been inftruéted. him, he was troubled, and fear fell 5 T was in the days of upon him, ,„ Herod the king of Judea, 13 But the angel faid unto him, a certain prieft named Zaci arias, Fear not, Zacharias: for thy pray- of the courfe of Abia: and his er is heard; and thy wife Elifa- wife was of the daughters of Aa- beth fhall bear thee a fon, and ron, and her name was Elifabeth, thou fhalt call his name John. 6 And they were „both righte- 14 And thou fhalt have joy and ous before God, walking in all the gladnefs, and many {hall rejoice commandments and ordinances at his birth. of the Lord, blamelefs, I5 For he thall be great in the 7 And they had no child, be- fight of the Lord, and fall drink caufe that Elifabeth was barren, neither wine nor ftrong drink; ah they both were now well and he fhall be filled with the ho- ticken in years, G ly 
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ly Ghoft, even from his mother’s 27 To a virgin ef 

wonrb. man whofe name was 

16 And many of the children houfe of Davids an 

of Iftael thall he turn tothe Lord name was Mary. 

their God. 28 And the angel c 

17 And he thall go before him her, and faid, Hail 

i the fee and powet of Elias, highly favoured, the 
to turn the hearts of the fathers thee: blefied art 
to the children, and the difobedi- women. 
ent to the wifdom of the juft, to 29 And when the 
make ready a people prepared for was troubled at his fayi 
the Lord. caít in her mind what 

18 And Zacharias faid unto the falutation this should be, 
angel, Whereby fhall I know this? 30 And the angel fid un 

for faman old man; and my wife Fear not, Mary; for th 
found favour with God, 

31 And behold; tho 
well flricken in years. 

19 And the angel anfwering 
faid unto him, am Gabriel, that ceive in thy womb,and 

ftand in the prefence of God: fon, and fhall call 
32 He fhall be gre 

come upon 

they perceived that he had feen a power of the i 

ened unto them, 
Speechlefs. 

23 And it came to pafs, that as 

foon as the days of his miniftra- 

tion were accomplithed, he de- fom inher old a 

parted to his own honfe. fixth month with 

24 And after thofe days his called barren. 

wife Elifabeth conceived, andhid 37 For with God 

herfelf five months, faying be impoffible 

25 Thushath the Lord dealt 38 And Mary faid, 
ofthe Lo 7 

with me in the days wherein he handmai o 

looked oñ me, to take away my me according to thy 

reproach among men. the angel departed 

26 Andın the fixth month, the 39 And Mary 

anget Gabriel was fent from God, days and went into tl 

unto a city of Galilee, named try with hafte, into a ci 

zarech, 40 And entered into 

d aS CHAPI 
of Zacharias,and falutedElifabeth. ab. 

41 And it came to pafs.that ati Eoy when Elifabeth heard the faluta- 57 Now Elifabeth’ 
tion of Mary, the babe leaped in came, that fh the aa eaten her womb: ‘and Elifabeth was and the brought forth ero filled with the holy Ghoft. 58 Andhe Mei 

42 And fhe fpake out with a coufins hea: i rue eria 
Joud voice, and faid, Blefled art fhewed reas ey pane 
thou among women, and bleffed and th Gem ty 
is the fruit of thy womb. SpA dicanen ace 43 And whence is this to me, thei Mth ari A 
that the mother of my Lord ER r A be Aree haha fhould come to me? him Zach she ane 44 Forlo, as foon as the voice his fathe aae ipte eared 
ot thy ae founded in mine 60 ‘And his mother anfwered ears, the babe leaped i fai b all 
Hi ped in my womb ana Gia, Not; but he fhall be 

45 And bleffed is the that be- ` 6% Ao d they fai lieved: for there thall be a per- There is none ce the aie her, formance of thofe things which is called yth a A tii were told her from the Lord. 62 A, pokey ty 46 And Mary faid, My foul fathe te tgp dc hed 
doth caagaity IRC BEAD aig ow he would have him 

47 And my fpirit hat joi iep PAd a th rejoiced ad And he efked for a writings 
48 For he hath regarded the is ee ALE Gee low cftate of his handmaiden : for p Manet behold, from henceforth all gene- i; E ai hd ae be i 

tions MIGA e viene. NEEE his tongue (ised, 49 Fou KA thir b lakey Kaik and e fpake, and praifed God. 
done to me great things, and holy awe end shea ERE enat Rie seas > y pat peed about them, and all so. Audhe weer fayings were noifed abroad 

that fear him, from generation to Jagat en the Mil tountry of generation. y r 66 And all they th H „51 He hath thewe it Aine te a TAANS helid Be orc, he a E OR Aih them, laid them up in their hearts, 
proud in the imagination of thei fall thi oe SrA ue 
a cir foe be? at the hand of the 
32 He hath ut dow igh- D in ee se ty from their feats Saal a Oe eee AeeTaee 

them of low destes? ted was filled with the holy Ghof, 
$3 He hath filled the hungry "eg Bea ee vine: ood things, and the rich he Ifrael, “ap A arsed hath fent empty away. riya Ya P ae “Site sate 54 He hath holpen his fervant 69 And Better ndin ea u Ant AO And bath raifed up an hora 55 As hele IO RES: oj t vation for us, in the houfe By Abraham, aat ne ts, of his fervant David; ee > is feed for #70 as he fpake by the mouth GA K of his holy prophets, whi 56 And Mary abode with her a fince the Marla ian ia 

2 

and returned 

7 
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71 That we fhould be faved 6 And fo it was, 
from our enemies, and from the they were there, the di 

hand of all that hate us, accomplifhed that the tho 

72 To perform the mercy pro- delivered. 

mijed to our fathers, and to re- 7 And fhe brought fe 
member his holy covenant: firft-born fon,and wrap] 

73 The oath which he fware to fwaddling clothes, and la 

our father Abraham, a manger, becaufe th 

74 That he would grant unto room for them in the in 

ns, that we being delivered ontof 8 And there were in 

the hands of our enemies, might country fhepherds abidi 

fecve him without fear, ficld, keeping watch o 

75 In holinefs and righteouf- flock by night. 
nefs before him, all the daysof 9 And lo, the angel of 

our life. came upon them, and the 

76 And thou child fhalt be call- the Lord hone round abo 

ed the prophet of the higheft: for and they were fore atrai 

thou fhalt go before the faceof 10 And the angel 

the Loud, to prepare his ways; them, Fear not: for beh 

77 To give knowledge of falva- bring you good tidings 

tion unto his people, by the re- joy, which thall be to 

miffion of their fins, 1x For unto you i 

78 Through the tender mercy day, in the city of David 

of our God: whereby the day- our, which is Chrift t 

{pring fromon high hathvifitedus, x2 And this fali bea 

79 To give light to them that you; Ye fhall find the b 

fit in darknefs, and in the fhadow ped in fwaddling clothe: 

of death, to guide our fect into a manger. Re. 

the way of peace. 13 And fuddenly 

Bo And the child grew, and with the angela multitu 

waxed ftrong in fpirit, and was in heavenly hott, praifing' 

the deferts till the day of his hew- faying, ' 

ing unto Ifrael. 14 Glory to Godin tl 

CHAP TH and on carth peace, g 

ND it came'ts pafs in thofe wards men, 

A days, that there went outa I5 Andit came to 

decree from Cxfar Auguftus, that angels were gone away 

all the world mould be taxed. into heaven, the fh 

a (And this taxing was firft one to another, Let usi 

made when Cyrenius was governor ven unto Bethlehem, ané 
thing which is come to pal 

the lord hath made knowin 

5 Tobe taxed with Mary his 

efponfed wife, being great with wondered at thofe tl 

child. 

ro teh champ dln eta loka we! em by the fhepherds. tiles, 
39 But Mary kept all thefé eee peace ae petals pom and pondered them inher 32 And Jofeph and his mother art. marvelled at thofe thi i a ehas return- were fioken of him Arra ed, glorifying and praifingGodfor 34 And Simeon. bl Wael ot ther had nese and faid unto Mary ryt gna feen, asit was told unto them. Behold, this child is {et f i ax And when cight days were and rifir hor, Esaa aS 

accomplifhed for the circumcifing el; Fery Sogar A which tha Oe of the naaa his name was called kann Ea a grous S va fo named of 35 (Yea, a fword fhall pierce f range att e was conceived Eronga thy own foul alfo) that 
5 thet. 

at Aa mi days of her be eee Gases coud » according tothe law 35 And there was leer? sate accomplifhed, they prophetefs, the iutighick oft a yh A sie er to pre- ve Of the tribe of Afer; fhe was > the Lord. — of a great age, and had lived with’ 23 (Asitis written in the law a ¥ Ae of the Lord, Every male that o- virginity," Sout fom her ed heko fhall be called 4 37 And fhe was a widow of a- A è out fourfcore and fe years: pct And bi offer a facrifice ae- which departed not fomthe ten- ik me fee at kee i ple, but ferved God with faftings wg 4 pair of and prayers night and day. eee A iko young pigeons. 38 And fhe Comma achat in- Sais pea » there was a ftant, gave thanks likewife unto Be sin ee fa ee whofe name the Lord, and {pake of him to all aan, a ies ae ine it looked for redemption 
d » Waiting for in Jerufalem. gage AE A hagi andthe 39 Aa ehen they had per- BG Andee pon ae formed all things according to the ian by ehe holy aide sabe tes hed of the Lord, they returned 

sopra fee death,hefore he had Nese PALEM ANT ord’s Chri : aha k ... 4° And the child age ae by the fpirit waxed trong in Spirit, filled with Fer pie neve “9 wifdom; and the grace of God 
fis, to do forhim aft E oa hin: 

t ri athe lw, er the cuftom ea parents went to 
aed Bryce up in his of the allover: Da seco > and bleffe and fai : 
Sed Lord now letteft oain at ae Pree ae 

ant depart fa peas thy years old, they went up to Jerufa- Peace, according lem, after the cuftom of the feof. to thy word. 
30 For mi 43 And when tliey h; Gen be? eyes have feen thy the days, as sb dost 

child Jefas tarriéd behind i 
rufalem; and Joféph : Hele - 
ther knew EEA Meas 

G 44 
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44 But they fappofing him to the buptifm of repentan 
have been in the company, went a remiffion of fins ; . 
Hyr panet and tr fought 4 Asitis eee ? ry 

im among their kinsfolk and ac- of the words of Efaias in their hearts of John, w! : 

quaintance. phet, faying, The voiceof, ne were the Chant onan the for of Jada; 

45 And when they found him ing in the wildernefs, Prepa 16 John anfwered, faying unto na. Gh et was the fon of Joan- 

not, they turned back again to the way of the Lord, them all, I indeed baptize vou which was was the fon of Rhefa, 
Jerufalem, feeking him. paths ftraight. with water; but one mightier which ide se fon of Zorobabel, 

46 And it came to pafs, that 5 Every valley fhall than Tcometh,thelatchet of whofe which wee hog fn of Salathiel, 
after three days they found him and every mountain and shoes I am not worthy to unloofe: ue ee of Neri, 

in the temple, fitting in the midft be brought low; and the he thall baptize you with the holy aii vibe was the fon of Mel- 

Of the dodtors, both hearing them, fhall be made ftraight, ; Ghoft, and with fire. Yih ace ns the fin. of Addi, 
and afking them queftions. rough ways fhal! be made fim 17 Whofe fan is in his hand ii nn the fn of oiam, which 

47 And all that heard him 6 And all fieh fall and he will throughly purge his was vee of Elmodam, which 

were aftonithed at his underftand- falvation of God. floor, and will gather the wheat 2 Whi ae 
ing and anfwers. 7 Then faid he to into his garner; but the chaff he which ica was the fon of pf, 

48 And when they faw him, tude, that came forth will burn with fire unquenchable. was the fe eae of Eliezer, which 
they were amazed: and his mo- tized of him, O gene: 18 And many other things in she re few oan: which was 

ther faid unto him, Son, why haf pers, who hath warned you bis exhortation preached he unto f, feet Matthat, which was rhe 

thou thus dealt with us? behold, from the wrath to come? the people. Lapi Tt 
thy fatherand I have fought thee 8 Bring forth theres _ 19 But Herod the tetrarch, be- Be (ay ei Was the fon of Sime- 
forrowing. worthy of repentance, ing rcproved by him for Herodias whi h rih ini Joh of Juda, 

49 And he faid unto them, not to fay within youri his Lrother Philip’s wife, and for w etal the fan of Jofeph,which 
How is it that ye fought me? wiit have Abrabam to cer fa all the evils which Herod had done, the | the fon of Jonan, which was 
ye not that I muft be about my | fay unto you, that God 20 Added yet this above all. pee tty 
Father’s bufinefs? of thefe ftoues to raife up that he hut up John in prifon. > which à ich wes the fon of Melea, 

50 And they underftood rot the unto Abraham. ich was the fon of Menan,which Now when all the people w 

faying which he fpake unto them. 9 And now alfo the aptized, it came to pals that #4 ae fon of Mattatha, which 
5% And he went down with unto the root of the tre e fon of Natkan, which was alfo being baptized, ar i h 

them, and came to Nazareth, and tree therefore which bi g: the heaven wah pL sent Davia, 
was fubjeét unto them: but his forth good fruit, is hews nd the Holy Ghof de- which ai was the fon of Jette, 
mother kept all thefe fayings in and caft into the fires — was the fon of Obed, which ‘lin a bodily thape tikea w 5 
her heart. i x0 And the people 4 upon him, anda waite ae yee of Booz, which was the 

52 And Jefus increafed in wif- faying, What thal! we utmon, which was the fon from heaven, which fid, Th 

@om and ftature, and in- favour x1 He anfwereth and k} » Thou of Naaffi art my beloved Son, in thee I 
with God and man. them, He that bath two: well pleafed. cs Si aii, y 

CHAP. W, him impart to him » which was the fon of Aram, 23 And Jefas himfelf beg: P 

OW in the fifteenth year of none; and he that hath, gan to which was the fon of be about thir 

the rcign of Tiberius Cefar, him do likewife. (as was fap, 

Pontius Pilate being governor of 12 Then came alfo p feph 

Judea, and Herod being tetrarch be baptized, and faid 
of Galilce, and his brother Philip Matter, what fhall we 
tetrarch of hurea, and of the re- x3 And he faid u 
gion of T'rachonitis, and Lyfanias Exact no mo than th 

the tetrarch of Abilene, appointed you. ` 

2 Annas and Caiaphas being 14 And the foldi 
the high priefts, the word of Ged demanded of him, 
came unto fora the fon of Za- what hall we do? A 

charias in the wildernefs. unto them, Do violes 

3 And he came into all the man, neither accufe a 

ceuntry about Jordan, preaching be content with your: 

CHAP. It. 
15 And as the people were in which w mei, which 

n vas the fon i, i expectation, and all men mufed was the Ja RE s E aei , 

xr 
b 

Jefus 
Pray 

s the fon of Abrabein i ne wh S 4e fou of Thara, which ver 

35 Which was the fon of Saruch 
fon of Raga y 

frag h 2308, was th t2 agau which 

which was the fon of Naum, which ihe on of Heder se, hich was fon of Efi, which was the of Sala » Which was the jon 
: Fn of Nagge, E Whi 

ws ephaxi 
Which ya le, i Was the fon of Mattathias, which was the Jon of Sem which mE 

was 
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was the fon of Noe, which was tbe xI And in their hands 
Jon of Lamech, bear thee up, left atany 

37 Which was the fon of Mathu- dafh thy foot againft a 
fala, which was the fon of Enoch, 12 And Jefus anfy 
which was the fon of Jared, which unto him, It is faid, or 
was the fon of Maleleel, which was not tempt the Lord thy 
the fon of Cainan, 13 And when the de 

38 Which was the fon of Enus, ended all the temptatio 
which was the fon of Seth, which parted from him for a 
was the fon of Adam, which was 144 And Jefus ret urned 
the fon of God. power of the fpirit into G 

CHAP. IV. and there went out a fai 
ND Jefus being full of the through all the region ro an 

A holy Ghoft, returned from x5 And he taught in 
ordan, and was led by the fpirit nagogues, being glori 
to the wildernefs. 16 4 And he came to 
2 Being forty days tempted of where he had been 

the devil; and in thofe days he and, as his cuftom 
did eat nothing : and when they into the fynagogue 
wereended, heafterward hungred. bath-day, and ftood up 

3 And the devil faid unto him, 17 And there was 
If thou de the Son of God, com- unto him the book of th 
mand this ftone that it be made Efaias; and when he. 
bread. the book, he found th 

4 And Jefus anfwered him, where it was written. 
faying, It is written, that man 18 The fpirit of 
fhall not live by bread alone, but upon me, becaufe he hat 
by every word of God. ed me to preach the g 

5 And the devil taking him up poor, he hath “ent me 
into an high mountain, fhewed broken-hearted, to p 

unto him all the kingdoms of the verance to the captivi 
world in a moment of time. vering of fight to theb! 

6 And the devil faid unto him, at liberty them that are 
All this power will I give thee, 19 To preach the 
and the glory of them; for that year of the Lord. 
is delivered unto me, and to 20Andheclofed th 

I will, I give it. he gave it again to thé 
bites therefore wilt wor- and fat down: and the 

me, all fhalt be thine. them that were in 
fhi A i ee 

d Jefus anfwered and faid were faftened on him. — 
wand Get thee behind me, 2r And he began 
Satan: for it is written, Thou them, This day is this 

fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, fulfilled in your ate 
and him only fhalt thou ferve. 22 And all bare 

And he brought him to Je- and wondered at th 

hice and fet him on a pinnacle words which proceed 

of the temple, and faid untohim, mouth. And they 
If thou be the Son of God, caft this Jofeph’s fon? 
thyfeif down from hence. 23 And he faid unto 

Jo For it is written, He hall will farely fay unto 
give his angels charge over thee, verb, Phyfician, he: 
to keep thee. 

CHAP. V. 
Whatfvever we have heard done 
in Capernaum, do alfo here in thy 
country. 

24 And he faid, Verily 1 fay 
urto you, No prophet is accepted 
in his own country. 
25 Eut I tell you of a truth, 

many widows were in Ifrael in the 
days of Elias, when the heaven 
was (het up three years and fix 
months, when great famine was 
throughout all the land: 

26 But unto none of them was 
Elias fent fave unto Sarepta, a city 
of Sidon, untoa woman that was 
a widow. 

27 And many lepers were in If- 
racl in the time -of Elifeus the 
prophet: and none of them was 
cleaned, faving Naaman the 
Syrian. 

“28 And all they in the fyna- 
gogue, when they heard thefe 
things, were filled with wrath, 

29 And rofe up, and thruft him 
out of the city, and led him unto 
the brow of the hill (whercon 

36 And they were all amazed, 
and fpake among them{.lves, fay- 
ing, What a word is this? for with 
authority and power he com- 
mandeth the unclean fpirits, and 
they come out. 

37 And the fame of him went 
out into every place of the coun- 
try round about 

38 $ And he arofe out of the 
fynagogue, and entered into Si- 
mon’shoufe: and Simon’s wife's 
mother was taken with a great fe- 
ver; and they befought him for her. 

39 And he ftood over her, and 
rebuked the fever, and it left her. 
And immediately fhe arofe and 
miniftered unto them. 

40§ Now when the fun was fet- 
ting, all they that had any fick 
with divers difeates, brought them 
unto him: and he laid his hands 
on every one of them, and healed 
them. 

41 And devils alto came out of 
many, crying out, and. faying, 
‘Thou art Chrift the Son of God. their city was pagi) that they And he rebuking them, fuffered might calt him down headlong. 

30 But he paffing through the 
mids of them, went his way: 

them not to fpeak: for they 
knew that he was Chrift, 

42 And when it was day, he 31 And came down to Caper- departed and went into a defert naum, a city of Galilee, and place; and the people fought him, taught them on the fabbath-days. 
32 And they were aftonithed 

at his do€trine: for his word was 
with power. 

33 { And in the fynagogue 
there was a man which had a fpi- 
rit of an unclean devil, and cried 
out with a loud voice, 

34 Saying, Let us alone; what 
ave we to do with thee, thou 

Jefus of Nazareth ? art thou come 
to de(troy us? F know thee who 
thou art; the holy One of God. 

35 And Jefus rebuked him, 
faying, Hold thy peace, and come 
out of him. And when the devil 
ad thrown him. in the mids, he 

ame out of him, and hart him not, 

and came unto him, and ftayed 
him, that he Mould not depart 
from them. 

43 And he faid unto them, I 
mutt preach the kingdom of God. 
to other cities alfo: for therefore 
am I fent. 

44 And he preached in the fy- 
nagogues of Galilee, 

CHAP. V. 
Ax it came to pafs, that as 

the people prefled upon him 
to hear the word of God, he flood 
by the lake of Gennefareth, 

2 And faw two thips ftanding 
by the lake: but the fithermen 
were gone out of them, and were 
wahing their ncis. s 

3 
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? Then faid Jefus unto them, I 

will afk you one thing, Is it lawful 
on the fabbath days to do good, 
orto do evil? to fave life, orto 
deftroy it? 

I0 And looking round about 
upon them all, he faid unto the 
man, Stretch forth thy hand. 
And he did fo: and his hand was 
reftored whole as the other. 

II And they were filled with 
madnefs; and communed one 
with another, what they might 
do to Jefus. 

12 And it came to pafs in thofe 
days, that he went out into a 
mountain to pray, and continued 
all night in prayer to God. 

13 4 And when it was day, he 
called unto him his difciples: and 
of them he chofe twelve, whom 
alfo he named apoftles; 

14 Simon (whom he alfo nam- 
ed Peter) and Andrew his bro- 
ther, James'and John, Philip and 
Bartholomew, 

15 Matthew and Thomas, James 
the fon of Alpheus, and Simon 
called Zelotes, 

16 And Judas the brother of 
James, and Judas Ifcariot, which 
alfo was the traitor. 

17 J And he came down with 
them, and ftood in the plain, and 
the company of his difciples, and 
a great multitude of people out of 
all Judea and Jerufalem, and from 
the &a-coaft of Tyre and Sidon, 
which came to hear him, and to 
be healed of their difeafes; 

18 And they that were vexed 
with unclean {pirits; and they 
were healed. 

19 And the whole multitude 
fought to touch him: for there 
went virtue out of him, and heal- 
ed them all, 

20 And he lifted up his eyes 
on his difciples, and faid, Blefied 
be ye poor: for yours is the king- 
dom of God. 

21 Bleffed are ye 
ee ye hall be 

are ye that weep nor 
aight aa 

22 Bleffed are ye 
hall hate you, and whe 
thal feparate you from f 
pany, and fhall reproach , 
catt out your name as. 
Son of man’s fake. 

23 Rejoice ye in th 
leap for joy: for b 
ward is great in heaven 
like manner did their fa 
the prophets. 

24 But wo unto 4 
rich: for ye have Be 
confolation. y 

25 Wo unto you that ar 
for ye fħall hunger. We 
that laugh now: for 
mourn and weep, 

26 Wo unto yon wh 
fhall {peak well of you; 
their fathers to the falfe. 

27 4 But I fay unto yo 
hear, Love your enemies, 
to them which hate yı 

28 Blefs them that cm 
and pray for them whieh 
fully ui? you. a 

29 And unto him that 
thee on the one cheek, o 
the other; and him tl 1 
away thy cloke, forbid ne 
thy coat alfo, ‘ 

30 Give to every man th 
eth of thee; and of h 
taketh away thy goods, al 
not again. j; 

31 And as ye would tha 
fhould do to you, do ye i 
them likewife. Be 

32 For if ye love t 
Jove you, what thank | 
for finners alfo love 
love them. 

33 And if ye do goo 
which do good to you, 
have ye? for finners 
the fame. 

CHAP. NIL 
24 And if ye lend to them of 

whom ye hope to receive, what 
thank have ye? for finners alfo 
Jend to tinpers, to receive as much 
cain. 
f 35 Bat love ye your enemies, 
and do good, and lend, hoping for 
nothing again; and your reward 
fall be great, and ye hall be the 
children of the higheft; for he is 
kind unto the unthankful, and to 
the evil. 

35 Be ye therefore merciful, as 
your Father alfo is merciful. 

47 Judge not, and ye hall not 
be judged; condemn not, and ye 
fhall not be condemned; forgive, 
and ye thall be forgiven; 

38 Give, and it thall be given 
wots you; good meafure, prefled 
down, and thaken together, and 
running over, thall men give into 
your bofom. For with the fame 
meafure that ye mete withal, it 
Mhill be meafured to you-again. 

39 And he spake a parable un- 
to them, Can the blind lead the 
blind? thall they not beth fall 
into the ditch? 

40 The difciple is not above his 
matter; but every one that is 
perfeét thall be as his malter, 

41 And why beholdeft thou the 
mote that is in thy brother’s eye, 
but percciveft not the beam that 
is in thine own eye? 

42 Either how canft then fay to 
thy brother, Brother, let me pull 
out the mote that is in thine eye, 
when thou thyfelf beholdeft not 
the beam that is in thine own eye? 
‘Thou hypocrite, caft out firit the 
beam out of thine own eye, and 
then fhalt thou fee clearly to pull 
out the mote that is in thy bro- 
ther’s eye. 

43 For a good tree bringeth not 
forth corrupt fruit; neither doth 
Arii tree bring forth good 
miit, 

44 For every tree is known by 
H 

his own frvit; for of thorns men 
do not gather figs, nor of a bram- 
ble buth gather they grapes, 

45 A good man out of the good 
treafwre of his heart, bringeth 
forth that which is good; and an 
evil man, out of the evil treafure, 
of his heart, bringeth forth that 
which is evil; for of the abun- 
dance of the heart, his mouth 
fpeaketh. 

46 9And why cail ye meLord, 
Lord, and do not the things 
which I fay? 

47 Whofoever cometh to me, 
and heareth my fayings, and do- 
eth them, 1 will thew you to 
whom he is like, 

43 He is like a man which 
built an houfe, and digged dee i 
and laid the foundation on a a 
and when the flood arofe, the 
ftream beat vehemently upon that 
houfe, and could not thake it: for 
it was founded upon a rock. 

49 But he that heareth and do- 
eth not, is likea man that without 
a foundation built an houfe upon 
the earth ,againft which the flream 
did beat vehemently, and imme- 
diately it fell,and the ruin of that 
houfe was great. 

CHAP. VIL. 
OW when he had ended all 
his fayings in the audience 

of the people, he entered into 
Capernaum. 

2 And a certain centurion’s 
fervant, who was dear unto him, 
was fick and ready to dic. 

3 And when he heard of Jefus, 
he fent unto him the elders of the 
Jews, befeeching him that he 
would come and heal his fervant, 

4 And when they came to Jo- 
fus, they befought him inftantly, 
faying, ‘That he was worthy for 
whom he fhould do this, 

5 For he loveth our nation, 
and he hath built us a fynagogne. 

6 ʻi hen Jefus went with them, 
And 
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And when he was now not far 
from the houfe, the centurion fent 
friends to him, faying unto him, 
Lord, troubie not thytelf, for 1 
am not worthy that thou fhould- 
eft enter under my roof. 

7 Wherefore, neither thought 
1 myfelf worthy to come unto 
thee: but fay in a word, and my 
fervant fhall be healed. 

8 For I alfoam a may fet under 
authority, having under me foldi- 
ers, and I fay yntoone, Go, awd 
he gocth; and to another, Come, 
and he cometh: and to my fer- 
vant, Do this, and he doeth it. 

9 When Jefus heard thefe 
things, he marvelled at him, and 
turned him about, and faid unto 
the people that followed him, I 
fay uato you, I have not found fo 
great faith, no, not in Ifrael. 

10 Apd they that were fent, 
returning to the houft, found the 
fervant whole tha: had been fick. 

Ir f And it came to pafs the 
day after, that he went into a cit: 
called Nain; and many of his dif- 
ciples went with him, and much 
people. 

12 Now when he came nigh to 
the gate of the city, behold, there 
was a dead man carried out, the 
only fon of his mother, and the 
was a widow, and much people of 
the city was with her. 

13 And when the Lord faw 
her, he had compaflion on her, 
and faid unto her, Weep not. 

14 And he cameand touched 
the bier, (and they that bare him 
ftood fill) and he faid, Young 
man, l fay untothee, Arife. 

15 And he that was dead, fat 
up, and began to fpeak: and he 
delivered him to his mother. 

16 And there came a fear on y 
all: and they glorified God, fay- written, Behold, I fen 
ing, That a great prophet is rifen fenger before thy face, 
up among us; and, that God hath prepare thy way before tl 
vifited his people, 28 For I fay unto you, 

U K E 
17 And this run 

went forth throug! 
and throughout all 
round about. a 

18 And the difciples 
fhewed him of all th 

unto Jefus, faying, 
that thould come, or 
another? ig 

20 When the men 
unto him, they faid, Job 
hath fent us unto 3 
Art thou he that ihould; 
look we for another? 

21 And in that & 
cured many of tbeir infirm 
plagucs, and of evil fp 
unto many that 
gave fight. 

the lame walk, the 
cleanfed, the deaf hear, 
are raifed, to thep 
is preaehed. 

23 And bleffed is 
fhall not be offended 

24 4 And when the m 
of John were departed, hi 
to {peak unto the p 
ing John, What went 
the wildernefs for to feel 
thaken with the wind?” 

25 But what went ye í 
fee? A nran clothed in 
ment? Behold, they wh 
gorgeoufly apparelled, 
delicately, are in king: 

26 But what went jor 
to fee? A prophet? Yi 
unto you, and much 
prophet. 

27 This is he of 

fe that are born of women, 
ere is not a greater prophet than 

ohn the Baptift: bat he that is 
Ñin the kingdom of God, is 
ter than he. 

ag And all the people that 
heard bim, and the publicans jut 

tifed God, being baptized with 
the baptifm of John. 

go But the Pharifees and law- 
yers rejeded the counfel of God 
again{t themiclves, being not bap- 
tized of him. 3 

31 $ And the Lord faid, Where- 
ynto then fhali J liken the men of 
this generation? and to what are 
they like? 
42 They are like unto children 

fitting in the market-place, and 
calling one to another, and fay- 
ing, We have piped unto you, and 
ye have not danced: we have 
mourned to you, and ye have not 
wept. 

$3 Fur John the Baptift came 
neither cating bread,nor drinking 
wine; and ye fay, He hath a devil. 

34 The Son of man is come 
tating and drinking; and ye fay, 
Behold, a gluttonous man, anda 
wine-bibber, a friend of publicans 
and finners. 

35 But wifdom is juftified of all 
her children. 
35 $ And one of the Pharifees 

dcfired him that he would eat 
with him. And he went into the 
Pharifec’s houfe, and fat down to 
meat. 

37. And behold, a woman in 
the city, which was a finner, when 

t Jefus fat at meat in 
s horie, brought an 

alabatter-box of ointment, 
38 And ftood at his feet behind 
im weeping, and began to wath 

his feet with tears, and did wipe 
them with the hairs of her head, 
and kiffed his fect, and anointed 
them with the ointment. 
39 Now when the Pharifee 

CHAP. VU. 
which had bidden him, faw it, he 
{pake within himself, faying, This 
mah if he were a prophet, would 
have known who, and what man- 
ner of woman fhis is that toucheth 
him: for fhe is a finner. 

40 And Jefus anfwering, faid 
unto him, Simon, I have fome- 
what to fay unto thee, and he 
faith, Mafter, fay on, 

41 ‘There was a certain credi- 
ditor,which had two debtors: the 
one owed five handred pence, and 
the other fiftys 

42 And when they had nothing- 
to pay, he frankly forgave them 
both. Tell me therefore which 
of them will love him moft? 

43 Simon anfwered and faid, I 
fuppote thathe to whom he for- 
gave moft, And he faid unto 
him, Thou haft rightly judged, 

44 And he turned to the wo- 
man, and faid unto Simon, Seeft 
thou this woman? I entered inta 
thine houfe, thou gaveft me no 
water for my feet: but the hath 
wafhed my feet with tears, aud 
wiped them with the hairs of her 
head. 

45 Thou gavelt me no kif : but 
this woman, fince the time I came 
in, hatlr not ceafed to kils ay 
feet. 

46 Mine head with oil thou didt 
not anoint: but this woman hath 
anointed my feet with ointment. 

47_ Wherefore I fay unto thee, 
Her fins, which are many are for- 
given; for the loved much: burt 
to whom little is forgiven, the 
fame loveth little. 

48 And he faid unto her, Thy 
fins are forgiven. 

49 Aad they that fat at meat 
with him, began to fay within 
themfelves, Who is this that for- 
giveth fins alfo? 

50 And he faid to the woman, 
Thy faith hath faved thee; go in 
peace: 

Ha CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

ND it came to pafs after- 
ward,that he.went through- 

ont every city and village,preaeh- 
ing, and hewing the glad tidings 
of the kingdom of God: aud the 
welve were him; 
2 And cer women which 

had been healed of evil ipirits, 
and infirmities, Mary called Mag- 
dalege, out of whom went fiven 
devils, 

3 And Joanna the wife of Chu- 
za, Herod's fteward,and Sudunna, 
and many others, which miniiter- 
ed uoto him of their fuottance. 

4 4 And when much people 
Were gathered together, and were 
come to him out of every city, 
be fpake by a parable: 

5 A fower went out to fow his 
feed: and as ke towed, fome fell 
by the way-fide, and i 
den down, and the fo 
air devoured it. 

6 And iine fell upon a rock, 
and as fon as. it was fprung up, 
it withered away, becau it lack 
ed moiitare. 

7 And fome fell among thorns, 
and the tho: ns Sprang up with it, 
and choked it. 

8 And other fell on good 
ground, end fprang up, and bare 
fruit au hündied-foid. And when 
he had fail thefe things, he cried, 
He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

9 And his difciples afked him, 
faying, What might this parable 
be? 
“10 And he faid, Unto you it is 
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- but fetteth it on a c 

devil, and taketh away | 
out of their hearts, left th, 
believe and be faved. 

13 They on the rocl 
which when they hear, 
word with joy ; and th 
root, which fora while 
in time of temptation fall 

14 And that which, 
thorns, are they, wh’ 
have heard, go forth, a 
ked with cares and 
pleatures of this life, a 
fiuit to perfedtion, 

15 But that on the, 
ave they which in 
good heart, havin, 
word, keep it, and b 
fruit with patience, 

16 | No man when 
lighted a candle, covet 
a veflel, or pucteth it u 

17 For nothing is 
fhall not be made m; 
ther any thing hid, 
be known, and come 

18 Take heed th 
hear : for whofoever 
fhall be given; and w 
hath not, from h i 
even that which he 
have. 

19 J Then came 
mother and his bi 

tain, which faid, Jh: 
thy brethren aud 

given to know the myfleries of firing to tee thee. 
the kingdom of God; but too- 21 And he anfw 
thers in parables; that feeing unto them, My mol 
they might not fce, and hearing brethren are thefe 
they might not underftand. the word of God, and 

tr Now the parable is this: 22 4 Now it came 
‘The feed is the word of God. certain day, that he w 

12 Thofe by the way-fide, arè hip with his difcip! 
they that hear; then cometh the faid unto them, Let 

unto the other fide of the lake. 
Ard they launched forth. 

23 But as they failed, 
flecp: and there came di 
ftorm of wind on the lak 
they were filled with water, and 
were in jeopardy. 

24 And they came to him, and 
awoke him, faying, Mutter, maf- 
ter, we perih, Then he arofe, 
and rebuked the wind, and the 
r of the water; and they 
ceated, aad there was a calm. 

25 And he said unto them, 
Where is your faith? And they 
being afraid, wondered, faying one 
toanother, What manner of man 
js this? for he commandeth even 
the winds and water, and they 
obey him. 

25 § And they arrived at the 
country of the Gadarenes, which 
is over axaintt Galiice. 

27 And when he went forth to 
lend, there met him out of the 

ity. a certain man which Lad d 
ong time,and ware no clothe. 

neither abode in asy houfe, but in 
the tombs. 

28 When he faw Jefus, he cried 
out,and fell down before him,and 
with a loud voice faid, What have 
i to do with thee, Jefus, thou fon 
of God malt high? I befeech thee 
torment me not., 

29 (For he had commanded the 
unclean ipirit to come out of the 
man. For oftentimes it had 
caught him: and he was kept 
bound with chains, and in fetters; 
and he brake the bands, and was 
driven of the devil into the wil- 

fell a- 

) 
nd Jefus ahked him, feying, 
sthy name? And he faid, 

becaufe many devils 
entered into bia. 

3i And they befought him, 
thathe would not command them 
to go out iato the deep. 

32 And theo, was there an 

poik 

CHAP. vni. 
k vine feeding on the 

in; and they befought him 
would fier them to enter 

into them. And he fuffered them. 
33 Then went the devils out 

of the man, and entered into the 
fwine: and the herd ran violently 
down u (teep ploce into the lake, 
and were choked. 

34 When they that. fed them 
faw what was done, they fled, and 
went and told it in the city and 
in the country. 

35 Then they went out to fee 
what was done: and came to Je- 
fus, and found the man out of 
whom the devils were departed, 
fitting at the feet of Jefus, cloth- 
ed, and in his right mind: und 
they were afraid. 

36 They alfo which faw it, told 
thein by what means he that was 

sd of the devils, was healed. 
57$ Then the whole multitude 

of the country of the Gadarenes 
round about, befought him to de- 
part from them; for they were 
taken with great fear: and he 
went up into the fhip, and re- 
turned back again. 

38 Now the man out of whom 
the devils were departed, befought 
him that he might be with him: 
but Jefus fent him away, faying, 

3y Return to thine own houte, 
and thew how great things God 
bath done unto thee. And he 
went his way, and. publithed 
throughout the whole city, how 
great things Jefus had done unto 
him. 

40 And it came to pafs, that 
when Jefus was returned, the 
people gladly received him: for 
they were all waiting for hi 

4x 4 And behold, there came a 
man named Jairus, and he was a 
ruler of the fynagogue: and he 
fell down at Jéfus feet, and be- 
fought him that he would come. 
into his honfe: 

H3 4 
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42° For he had one only daugh- fcorn, knowing that fhe w; 

ter, about twelve years ofage,and | 54 And he put them 
fhe lay a dying. (Butashe went, and took her by the hat 
the people thronged him. called, faying, Maid, 

43 | Anda womanhavingan 55 And her fpirit can 
iflue of blood twelve years, which and fhe arofe ftraightway 
had fpent all her living upon phy- commanded to give her 
ficians, neither could be healed 56 And her parents w 
of any, nifhed : but he charged 

44 Came behind him, and they fhould tell no man 
touched the border of his gar- 
ment: and immediately her iffue 
of blood ftanched. 

45 And Jefus faid, Who touch- difciples together, 
ed me? Whenall denied, Peter, them power and auth 
and they that were with him, faid, all devils, and to-cure d 
Mafter,the multitudethrong thee, 2 And he fent them 
and prefs thee, and fayeft thou, the kingdom of God, an 
Who touched me? the fick. 

46 And Jefus faid, Some body 3 And he faid unto th 
hath touched me: for I perceive nothing for your journey, 
that virtue is gone out of me. ftaves, nor ferip, neit 

47 And when the woman faw neither money; neither 
that fhe was not hid, the came coats apiece 
trembling, and falling down be- 4 And whatfoever | 
fore him, fhe declared unto him enter into, there abi 
before all the people, for what thence depart. 
caufe fhe had touched him, and 5 And whofoever 
how the was healed immediately, ceive you, when ye goo 

48 And he faid unto her, city, thake off the very 
Daughter be’ of good comfort: your fect, for a tefti 
thy faich hath made-the whole; them. x 
go in peace.) 6 And they departed, 

49 While he yet fpake, there through the towns, preacli 
cometh one from the ruler of the gofpel, and healing ever 
fynagogue’s boufe, faying to him, 7 $ Now Herod the 
Thy daughter is dead; trouble heard of all that was 
not the Matter. him; and he was perp! 

50 But when Jefus heard it, he caufe that it was faid of 
anfwered him, faying, Fear not: John was rifen from the 
believe only,and fhe fhall be made ` 8 And of fome, that 
whole, - appeared: andof otbers,t 

51 And when he came into the of theold prophets wast 
houfe, he fuffered no man togo in, And Herod faid. 
fave Peter, and James and John, beheaded; but who 
and the father and the mother of whom I hear fuch 
the maiden. be defired to fee him. 

52 And all wept and bewailed 10 f And the -apofl 
her: but he faid, Weep not; fhe they were returned, tol 
3s not dead, but fleepeth. that they had done. 

53 And they laughed him to them, and went afide pi 

Pres CHAP. Ix, 
into a defert place, belonging to muft fuffer many things, the city called Bethfaida. rejeed of the clders, ane J1 And the people when they priefts, and feribes, and be flain, knew it, followed him; and he and be raifed the third day. $ 
recived them, and fpake unto 23 § And he faid to- them all them of the kingdom of God, and If any man. will come after me, 
healed them that had-need of let him deny himfelf, and take up healing. his crofs daily and follow me. 12 And when the day beganto . 24 For whofvever will fave his 
wear away, then came the twelve life, thall lofe it: but whofoever and faid unto him, Send the mul- will lofe his life for my fake, the titude away, that they may go fame fhall fave it, 3 
into the townsand country round 25 For what is a man advan- 
about, and lodge, and get vidtuals; taged, if he gain the whole world for weare here in a defert place. and lofe himfelf, or be caft away} 13 But he faid unto them, Give 26 For whofoever fhall be a- ye them to eat. And they faid, thamed of me and of my words, We have no more but five loaves of him fhall the fon of man be a- and two filhes; except we fhould fhamed, when he fhall come in his goand buy meat forall this people. own glory and in his Father’s, and 14 For they were about five all the holy angels. 
thoufand men. And he faid tohis 27 But I tell you of a truth difciples, Make them fit down by there be fome ftanding here which fifties in a company. fhal] not tafte of death, till they 15 And they did fo, and made fee the kingdom of God. 
them all fit down. 284 And it came to pafs about 16 Then he took the five loaves an eight days after thefe fayings, and the two fifhes, and looking up he took Peter, and John, and to heaven, he bleffed them, and. James, and went up inte a moun- brake, and gave to the difciples to tain to pray. 
fet before the multitude. 29 And as he prayed, the fas 17 And they did eat, and were fhion of. his countenance was als all filled; and there was taken tered, and his raiment was. white up of fragments that remained to and gliftering. 
them, twelve bafkets, 30 And behold, there talked 13 | And it came to pafs as he with him two, men, which weré es en praying, Ki ite ples Mofes and Elias, 

cre with him; and he: afked 31 Who appeared in glory, an them, faying, Whom fay the peo- fpake of hie deceafe Shick ie ple that I am? y : fhould accomplith at jerufalem.. B79 They anfwering, faid, John 32 Bat Peter, and they that e Baptift; but fome Jaw, Elias; were with him, were heavy with and others fay, that one of the old fleep; and when they were awake, Prophets is tifen again. . they faw his glory, and the two Eao He faid unto them, But men that ftood with him. m fay ye that Iam? Peter 33 And it cameto pafs as they anfwering, faid, The Chriftof God. departed from him, Peter faid 21 And he ftraitly charged unto Jefas, Matter, it is good far fi ie and commanded: them to us to be here; and let us make eH no man-that thing. three tabesnacles; one for thce, 4% Saying, The Son.of. man and one for Moles, and one for 
Elias: 
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Elias: not knowing what he faid. them, that they 

34 While he thus fpake, there and they feared to alk bi 
came a cloud and overibadowed faying 
them: and they. feared as they 46$ Then there arog 
entered into the cloud. ing anion: iy 

35 And there cumea voice out thould be gr s 
of the cloud, faying, Thisismy 47 And Jefas 
beloved Son, hear him. thought of their d 

36 And when the voice was child, and fet him by 
palt, Jefus was found alone: and ` 48 And faid unto 
they kept it clofes and told no feever fall receive 
ma: in thofe days any of thofe my name, recciveth m 
things which they had feen. whotoever fhall receive 

37 { Andit came to pafs, that cciveth him that fent m 
oa the next day, when they were that is lealt among y} 
come down from the hill, much fame fhall be great. © 
people met him. 

38 And behold, a man of the faid 
company cried out, faying,Maftcr, out deviis in thy nai 
J befvech thee look upon my fon, forbad him, becaufe he: 
for le is mine only child. Not with us. a 

39 And lo, a fpirit taketh him, 50 And Jefas 
and he fuddenly crieth out, and it Forbid him not: fo: 
teareth him that-he fometh a- not again{t us, is for us. 
gain, and bruifing him, hardly șI 4 And it came to pa 
departeth from him. the time was come thath 

40 And. I befought thy difci- be received up, he th 
ples to caft him out, and they his face to go to Jeraf 
could not. 52 And fent meffen; 

4t And Jefus anfwering, faid, nd they v 
O faithlefs and perverfe genera- tered into a village 
tion, how long thall I be with you, ritans, t? make ready 
and fuer you? Bring thy fon 53 And they did n 
hither. him, becaufe his fa 

42. And as he was yet a com- though he would go te 
ing, the devil threw him down, 54 And whenhisd 
and tare dim: and Jefas rebuked and fohn faw this, theyi 
the unclean fpirit, and healed the wilt thou that we ji 
child, and delivered him again to to come down from h 
his father. confume them, eves 
43 4 And they were allamazed 55 But he turned, an 

at the mighty power of God: but them, and {aid Yekn 
while they wondered every one at manner of ipirit ye al 
ali things which fefus did, he faid 54 For the Son of 
unto his disciples. come to deitroy men’s: 

44 Let thefe fayings fink down to fave them. And th 
into your ears: for the Son of another villuge. i 
min fall be delivercd into the 57 $ And it came 
handsof men. as they went in the 

45 But they underftood not man faid unto him, 
this faying, and it was hid Irom follow thee whith 

goclt, 
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58 And efus faid unto him, 

Foxes have oles, and birds of the 
gir have nefts, but the Son of man 
path not where to lay his head. 

9 And he faid unto another, 
ollow me: But he faid, Lord, 

faifer me firft to go and bury my 
thers 
A Jefus faid unto him, Let the 
dead bury thei: dead; but go thou 
and preach the kingdom of God. 
61 And another alfo faid; Lord, 

p will follow thee: but let me ri 
o bid them farewel which are at 
home at my houfe. 

6z And Jefus faid unto him, 
No man having put his hand- to 
the plough, and looking back is 
fit for the kingdom of God. 

CHAP. X, 
Fier thefe things, the Lord 
appointed othcr feveyty al- 

fo, and fent them two and two 
before his face into every city and 
place, whither he hinuelf would 
come. 

2 Therefore faid he unto them, 
‘The harvelt truly is great, but the 
labourers are few: pray ye there- 
fore the Lod of the harveft, that 
he would fend forth labourers into 
his harveit. 
3 Go your weys: behold, I 

fend you forth as lambs among 
wolves. 
4Carry neither purfe, nor {crip, 

nor locs: and falute no man by 
the. way, 

5 And into whatfoever houfe ye 
enter, firlt fay, Peace le to this 
hout. 

6 And if the fon of peace be 
there, your peace fhall reft upon 
it: ifnoi, it hall turn toyouagain. 

7 ànd in the fame houfe re- 
main, cating and drinking fuch 
things as they give; for the la- 

urer is worthy of his hire. Go 
not from houfe to ltoufe, 
8 And into whatfoever city ye 

enter, und they receive you, cat 

P. X. 
fuch things as are fet before you, 

9 And heal the fick ‘that are 
therein, and fay unto them, The 
kingdom of God is come nigh un- 
to you. 

10 But into whatfoever city ye 
enter, and ticy receive you not; 
ge your ways out into the flreets 
of the iame, and fay, 

11 Even the very duft of your 
city which cleavcth on us, we do 
wipe off againft you: notwith- 
flanding, be ye fure of this, that 
tie kingdom of God is come nigh 
unto you. 

12 But! fay unto you, that it 
foall be more tolerable in that day 
for Sodom, than for that city. 

13 Wo pnto thee, Chorazin, wo 
unto thee, Bethfaida: for if the 
mighty works had been done in 
‘Ty.c and Sidon, which have been 
dove in you, they had a great 
while ago repented, fitting in Jacke 
cloth and afics. 

14 But it Mall be more tolere 
able for ‘Tyre and Sidon at the 
jucgment, than for you, 

15 And thou Capernaum, which 
art exalted to heaven, halt be 
thruft down to hell. 

16 He that heareth you, hear- 
eth me: aod he that defpifeth 
you, defpifeth me: and he that 
defpifeth me, defpifeth him that 
fent me. 

17 § And the feventy returned 
again with joy, faying, Lord, even 
the devils are fubjc& unto us 
through thy name, 

18 And he faid unto them, I 
beheld Satan as lightning, fall 
from heaven. 

19 Behold, I give unto you pow- 
er to tread on ferpents and feor- 
pions, and over all the power of 
the enemy; and nothing fhail by 
any means hurt you. 

20 Notwith(tanding in this re- 
joice not; that the fpirits are fub- 
je& unto you; but rather rejoice, ~ 

becwule 



3. 
betaufe your names are written in 
heaven. 

21 ¥ In that hour Jefus rejoiced 
in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, O 
Father, Lord of heaven and carth, 
that thou haft hid thefe things 
from the wife and prudent, and 
haft revealed them unto babes: 
even fo, Father, for fo it feemed 
good in thy fight. 

22 All things are delivered to 
me of my Father: and no man 
knoweth who the Son is, but the 
Father; and who the Father is, 
but the Son, and heto whom the 
Son will reveal him. 

23 § And he turned him unto 
his difciples, and faid privately, 
Blefled are the eyes which fee the 
things that ye fee. 

24 For 1 tell you, that many 
prophets and kings have defired to 
fee thofe things which ye fee, and 
have not feen them: and to hear 
thofe things which ye hear, and 
have not heard then. 

25 § And behold a certain law- 
yer ftood up, and tempted him, 
faying, Matter, what thall I do to 
inherit eternal life? 

26 He faid unto him, What is 
written in the law? how readeft 
thou? 

27 And he anfwering faid, 
Thou thalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with ail 
thy foul, and with allthy ftrength, 
and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbour as thyfelf. 

28 And he faid unto him, Thou 
haft anfwered right: this do, and 
thou thalt live. 

29 Buthe willing to juftify him- 
felf, faid unto Jefus, And who is 
my neighbour ? 

30 And Jefus anfwering, faid, 
A certain man went down from 
Jerufalem to Jericho, and fell a- 
mong thieves, which ftripped him 
of his raiment, and wounded him, 
and departed, leaving bim half: 
dead. 

LIV. RB. 
3I And by chance] 

down a certain prieft 
and when he faw hi 
by on the other fide. 

32 And likewife aL 
be was at the place, « 
looked on him, and pai 
the other fide. 

33 Buta certain Sa; 
he journeyed, came 
and when he faw hij 
compaftion on him, 

34 And wenttohim, 
up his wounds, pouri 
wine, and fet him Ø 
beaft, and breught 
and took care of him, 

35 And on the mo 
he departed, he 
pence, and gave fh 
and faid unto him, 
him; and whatfoeverth 

will rep: f 
36 Which now of th 

thinkefi thou, was neigl 
him that fell amo; 

37 And he faid, Hi 
mercy on him, "Then 
unto him, Go, aad d 
wife. 

38 4 Now it ca 
they went, that he 
cer:ain village: and a 
man named Martha, ree 
into her houfe. 4 

39 And fhe had a fi 
Mary, which alfo fat at 

that the help me. 
41 And Jefus 

faid unto her, 
thou art careful, and th 
bout many things; 

42 Bui one thing is 
And: Mary hath chof 

CHAP. 

rt, which fhall not be taken a- 
‘from her. wiil he offer him a fcorpion ? 

7 CHA Pi Xk 13 If ye then, being évil, know 
ND it cane to pafs, that as how to give good gifts unto your 
he was praying ina certain children; how much more fhall 

lace, when he ceafed, one of his your heavenly Father give theholy 
gifciples faid unto him, Lord, Spirit to them that afk him? 
ach us to pray, as John alfo 14 4 And he was cafting out a 
Foght his difciples. devil, and it was dumb. And it 

q And he faid unto them, when came to pafs, when the devil was 
epray, fay, Our father which art gone out, the dumb fpake; and 

jn heaven, Hallowed be thy mame. the people wondered. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will x5 But fome of them faid, He 
bedone, as in heaven, fo in earth, cafteth out devils through Beelze- 

3 Give us day by day our daily bub, the chief of the devils. 
bread. 16 And others tempting bim) 

4 And forgive us our fins; for fought of him a fign from heaven. 
we alfo forgive every one that is 17 But he knowing the 
jadebted to us. And lead us not thoughts, faid unto them, Every 
into temptation, but deliver us kingdom divided againftitfelf, is 

XI. 
x 12 Or if he fall afk an egg, 
wa) 

from evil. 
5 And he faid unto them, 

Which of you thall have a friend, 
and Mall go unto him at mid- 
hight, and fay unto him, Friend, 
lend me three loaves; 
6 Fora friend of mine in hig 

journey is come to me, and I have 
nothing to fet before him : 
7 And he from within fhall an- 

fwer, and fay, Trouble me not: 
the door is now (hut, and my chil- 
dren are with me in bed; I can- 
not rife and give thee. 
8 I fay unto you, Though he 

will not rife and give him, becaufe 
he is his friend; yet becaufe of his 
importunity, he will rife-and give 
im as many as he needeth. 
9 And I fay unto you, Afk, and 
hall be given you; teek, and ye 

fhall find; knock, and it thall be 
pened unto you. 
10 For every one that alketh, 

Teceiveth; and he that fecketh, 
findeth and to him that knock- 
eth, it hall be opened. 

11 If a fon fhall afk bread of a- 
By of you that isa father, will he 
Bive him a ftone? or if be afk a 

y will he for a filh give him a 
nt? 

brought to defolation : and a houfe 
divided againft a houfe, falleth. 

28 If Satan alfo be divided a- 
gainft himfelf, how thall his king- 
dom Mand? becaufe ye fay that E 
calt out devils through Beelzehub. 

19 And if I by Beelzebub caft 
out devils, by whom do your fons 
caftthem out? therefore fhallthey 
be your judges, 

20 But if I with the finger of 
God caft out devils, no doubt the 
kingdom of God iscome upon yous 

21 When a ftrong man armed 
keepeth his palace, his goods are 
in peace, 

22 But when a ftronger than he 
fhall come upon him, and over- 
come him, he taketh from him 
all his armour wherein he trufted, 
and divideth his {poils. 

23 He that is not with me, is 
againftme: and hethat gathereth 
not with me, fcattereth. 

24 When the unclean fpirit is 
gone out of a man, he walketh 
through dry places, feeking reft : 
and finding none, he faith, I will 
return unto "my houfe whence I 
came out, Š 

25 And when he cometh, he 
findeth 



S. LURE 

fmdeth it (wept and garhifed. 36 If th 
25 Then gocth he, and taketh Fe full of light, having 

to him feven other fpir:ts more dark, the whole fall b 

wieked than himfelf, and they en- light, as when the bri; 

ter In, and well there: and the of a candle doth givet 

fa@ (tate of that man is worfe 37% And as he fpake, 

than the firtt. Pharifee befought him 

274 And it came to pafs as he w him: and he wen 

fpake thefe things, a certain wo- fat down to meat. 

man of the company lift up her 33 And when the P 

voice; and faid unto him, Bleffed it, he marvelled that hi 

is the womb that bare thee, and firit washed before dinner, 

the paps which thou haft fucked. 39 And the Lord ai 

28 But he faid, Yea, rather blet him, Now do ye Pharife 

fel are they that hear the word clean the outfide of the: 

of God and keep it. the platter: but your im 

29 $ And when the people were is full of ravening and wiel k 

athered thick together,he began 40 Ye fools, did no 

to fay, This is an evil generation: madethat whi witho 

they feek a fign, and there f*all that which is within ali 

no fign be given it, but the figo 4I But rather give al 

of Jonas the prophet. things as you have 
30 For as Jonas was a fign unto all things are elean 

the Ninevites, fo Mall alfo the 42 Bet wo unto you 

fon of man be to this generation. for y¢ tithe mint and ri : 

31 ‘The queen of the fourth fhall manner of herbs, and 

fife up in the judgment with the judgment and the love 6 

men of this generation, and con- thefe ought ye to have o1 

demn them: for fhe came from not to ieave the other une 

the utmoft parts of the earth, to 43 Wo unto you Phi 

hear the wifGom of Solomon; ye love the uppermoft fea 

and behold, a greater than Solo- fynagogues, aud greetil 

mon is here. markets. 

32 The men of Nineveh hall 44 Wo unto you fe 

vife up in the judgment with this Pharifees, hypocrites 

generation, and fhall condemn it: as graves which appear 

for they repented at the preach- the men that walk ove 

ing of Jonas; and behold, a great- not aware of them. x 

er than Jonas is here. 454 Then anfwered o 

33 No man whenhe hath light- lawyers, and faid unto hin 

ed a candle, putteth it into a fe- ter, thus faying thou 

cret place, neither under a bufhel: us alfo. 

but on a candleftick, that they 46 And he faid, Wi 

which come in may fee the light. alfo, ye lawyers: for ye 

34 The light of the body is the with burdens grievous 

eye: therefore when thine eye is and ye yourfelves to 

fingle, thy whole body alfo is fall burdens with one of yo 

of hghts but when thine eye is evil, 47 Wo unto you: 

thy body alfo is full of darknefs. the fepulchres of the 

35 Take heed therefore, that and your fathers killed | 

the light which isin thee be not 48 Truly ye bear wi 

darknefs. 

ican CHAP. XUI. 
e allow the of your fathers: 

Jor they indeed killed them, fre ER pene they can do 
® build their fepulchres. eisai en cee You 
49 Therefore alfo faid the wif: which ster he hea kiea Pim 

gon of God, I will fend. them power ater i hath killed, hath 

rophets and apoftles, and pme of fay unto caft into hell; yea, I 

them they hall flayand perfecute: 6 Ar efile es 
‘so That the blood of all the two pisri ive {parrows fold for 
phets,which was fhed from the them is f ings, and not one of 

foundation of the world, may be 7 But forgotten before God? 
required of this generation; ous eaten the very hairs of 

51 From the blood of Abel un- not th fore ai numberedi ‘Fear 
to the blood of Zacharias, which value Fi ore; ye are of more 

vilhed between thealtarandthe 8 ‘Alfo l many Sparrows, 

temple: verily I fay unto you, it ever Tall ay unto you, Whofo- 
fhall be regira p ieee D, him fhail rane me before men, 

s2 Wo unto you lawyers: for felt befo t fi fon of man alfo con- 

ye have taken away the key of But he eae angels of God. 
knowledge; ye entered not in oie ri nf at denieth me before 
yourtelves, and them that were an; ete ima denied before the 

entering in, ye hindered. 5 Ai d = 53 And ashe faid thefe things word nd whofoever thall fpeak a 
Rito them, theidfetibes anditne Mai ee Son of man, it 
Pharifces began to urge bim vehes hi sd nee him: but unto 
mently, and to provoke him to hoan man againft the fpeak of many things: 3 Man, it hall not be forgiven, 

isa: Laying: waitetos himyaria GAIS a when they bring you 

fecking to catch fomething out of magiftrat fynagogues, and unts 
his mouth,-that they might ac tn rates, and powers, take ye 
eile him. ce rain ought how or what thing ye 

CHAP. XII mA ae I what ye fhal) fay: 

IX the mean time, when there teach aches holy Ghoft fall 
were gathered together an in- ye pet eden fame hour what 

numerable multituae of pi 
infimuch that hepierode Liv ie fata’ Y And one of the company 
on another, he began tu fay nto n bits him, Matter, {peak to 
his difciples firt of all, Bevares 1 ny brother that he divite the ia- 

of the leaven of the Pharife e a aeh ae: 
which is hypocrify. ees, 14 And he faid unto bim, Man, 

2 For there is nothing covered ns Erei mea judge or a divider 
that fhall not be revealed; nci- r trek 4 
ther hid, that fhal not be known, Take heed and maap anto them, 3 Therefore akitoa hes cl e heed and beware of covet- 
froken in darknefs, hall ie puncte ae mane life confift- 

in the light; a1 5 Py 1 the abundance of the 

have poken in the eatin clons C aA Andee ey 
be i if e ¢ a parable un- 

Poil tans upon the to them, faying, The found Gra 

4 And I fa certain rich man brought forth 
an Be noe staid A. ee though hi t ki he thought withi - ill thebody, and g that, felf, fayiug, What Mall doe tos 

caufe 
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caufe I have no room where to nations of the world fe 
beftow my fruits? and your Father knoweth 

18 And he faid, This will Ido: have need of thefe things. 
T will pull down my barns, and 31 But rather feel 
build greater; and there will I be- kingdom of God, and 
ftow all my fruits and my goods. things fhall be added unt 
1 And I will fay to my foul, 32 Fear not, little flock; 

Soul, thou haft much goods laid is your Father’s good ple 
up for many years; take thine give you the kingdom, 
eafe, cat, drink, and be merry. 33 Sellthat ye have, 

20 But God faid unto him, alms: provide yourfelve 
Thou fool, this night thy foul which wax not old, a ti 
fhall be required of thce: then the heavens that faile 
whofe fhall thofẹ things be which where no thief approach 
thou hait provided? ther moth corrupteth, 

21 So is he that layeth uptrea- 34 For where your ti 
fure for himfelf, and is not rich there will your heart be al 
towards God. 35 Let your loins be 

2294 And he faid unto his dif- bout, and your lights b 
ciples, Therefore I fay unto you, 36 And ye yourfelves 
Take no thought for your life, men that wait for th 
what ye fhall eat; neither forthe when he will return 
body, what ye hhall put on. wedding, that when h 

23 The life is more than meat, and knocketh, th 
and the body is more than raiment. unto him immediately. — 

24 Confider the ravens: for 37 Bleffed are thofe 
they neither fow nor reap; which whom the Lord when h 
neither have ftore-houfenorbarn; shall find watching; 
and God feedeth them: How unto you, that he hall gi 
much more are ye better than the felf, and make them to 
fowls? to meat, and will come 

25 And which of you with tak- ferve them. 
ing thought can add to his fta- 38 And if he fhall co 

ture one cubit ? fecond watch, or comein 

26 If ye then be notable todo watch, and find them 
that thing which is leaft, why are thofe fervants. 
take ye thought for the reft? 39 And this know, 

27 Confider the lilies how they good-man of the houfe 

grow: They toil not, they fpin what hour the thief 
not: and yet I fay unto you, that he would have watched, | 
Solomon in all his glory, was not have fuffered his houfe ti 
arrayed like one of thefe. ken through. 
28 If then God fo clothe the 40 Be ye therefore 

grafs,which is to day in theficld, forthe Son of man con 
and to morrow is caft into the hour when ye think n 
oven: how much more will be 414 Then Peter faid 
clothe you, O ye of little faith? Lord, fpeakeft thou this 

29 And feck not ve what ye unto us, or even to all? 
Bailes or what ye fhall drink, 42 And the Lord fi 
neither be ye of doubtful mind. then is that faithfub al 

20 For all thefe things do the fteward, whom dis lord 

CHAP. 
ruler over his houthold, to give 
them their portion of meat in due 
feafon? i 

43 Bleffed is that fervant, whom 
his lord when he cometh fhall 
find fo doing. 

44 Of a truth I fay unto you, 
that he will make him ruler over 
all that he hath. 

45 But and if that fervant fay 
in bis heart, My lord delayeth his 
coming; and fhall begin to beat 
the men-fervants, and maidens, 
and to eat avd drink, and to be 

drunken; 
46 The lord of that fervant will 

come ina day when he looketh 
not for him, and at an‘hour when 
he is not ware, and will cut him 
in funder, and will appoint him 
his portion with the unbelievers, 

47 And that fervant which 
knew his lord’s will, and prepared 
not bimfelf, neither did according 
to his will, fhall be beaten with 
many firipes. 
48 But he that knew not, and 

did commit things worthy of 
ftripes, thall be beaten with few 
fripes. For unto whomfoever 
much is given, of him fhal] much 
be required; and to whom men 
have committed much, of him 
they will afk.the more, 

49 J Lam come to fend fire on 
the earth, and what will I, if it 
be already kindled? 

50 But I haye a baptifm to be 
baptized with, and how am 1 
Rraitened till it be accomplithed! 
5 Suppofe ye that I am come 

to give peace on earth? I tell you, 
Nay; but rather divifion. 

5% For from henceforth there 
fhall be five in one houfe divided, 
three againft two, and two againft 
three. 
53 The father fhall be divided 

againft the fon, and the fon a- 
gainft the father; the mother a- 
Saint the daughter, and the 

xu. 
dayghter, againft the mother; the 
mother in law againft her daugh- 
ter in law, and the daughter in 
law againft her mother in law. 

54 4 And he faid alfo to the 
people, When ye fee a cloud rife 
out of the weft, ftraightway ye 
fay, There cometh a fhower; and 
fo it is. 

55 And when ye fee the fouth- 
wind blow, ye fay, There will be 
heat; and it cometh to pafs, 

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can difeern 
the face of the fky, and of the 
earth; but how is it, that ye do 
net difcern this time? 

57 Yea, and why even of your- 
felves judge ye not what is right? 
58 $ When thou goet with 

thine adverfary to the magiftrate, 
as thou art in the way, give dili 
gence that thou mayeft be deli- 
vered from him; lett he hale thee 
tothe judge, and the judge deliver 
thee to the officer, and the officer 
caft thee into prifon. 

59 1 tell thee, thou fhalt not des 
part thence, till thou haft paid 
the very lat mite. 

CHAP. XII 
A Bee arse were prefent at that 

feafon, fome that told him 
of the Galileans, whofe blood Pia 
late had mingled with their fan 
crifices. 

a And Jefus anfwering, faid 
unto them, Suppofe ye that thefe 
Galileans were finners above all 
the Galileans, becaufe they fuf- 
fered fuch things? 

3 I tell you, Nay; but except 
ye repent, ye fhall all likewife 
perih. 

4 Or thofecighteen,upon whom 
the tower of Siloam fell, and flew 
them, think ye that they were 
finners above all men that dwelt 
in Jerufalem? 
5 Itcll you, Nay; but except 

ye repent, ye fall all likewife 
perih. 

I2 6 
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6 ¢ He fpake alfo this parable; 17 And when hehad f d 

A certain man had a fig-tree things, all his adverfaries 
planted in his vineyard, and he amed: and all the 
came and fought fruit thereon, 
and found none. 

7 Then faid he unto the drefler ai 
ofhis vineyard, Behold, thefethree is the kingdom of God like! 
years | come fecking fruit on this whereunto hall I refemb 
fig-tree, and find none: cut it 19 It is like a grain of 
down, why cumbereth it the feed, which a man took, 
ground? into his garden, and it g 

8 And he anfwering, faid unto waxed a great tree: and 
him, Lord, let it alone this year of the air lodged in the b 
alfo, till I fall dig about it, and of it. 
dung it: 20 And again he faid, 

9 And if it bear fruit, well: unto fall I liken the kin, 
and if not, then after that thou God? 
fhalt cut it down. 21 It is like leaven, whi 

10 And he was teaching in one man took and hid in th 
of the fynagogues on the fabbath. fures of meal, till the wh 

11 q And behold, there was a leavened. si 
woman which had a fpirit of in- 22 Andhe went thro 
firmity eighteen years, and was cities and villages, tes 
bowed together, and could in no journeying towards J 
wife lift up herfelf. 23 Ihen faid one 

12 And when Jefus faw her, he Lord, are there few that 
called ber to him, and faid unto Apnd he faid unto them, 
her, Woman, thou art loofed from 24 $ Strive to enter 7 
thine infirmity. ftrait gate: for many, I 

13 And he laid Ais hands on you, will feek to ent 
her: and immediately fhe was fhall not be able. 
made ftraight, and glorified God. 25 When once the mat 

14 And the ruler of the fyna- houfe-is rifen up, and hi 
gogue anfwered with indignation, the door, and ye begin 
becaufe that Jefus had healed on without, and to knock 
thé fabbath-day, and faid unto door, faying, Lord, Lo 
the people, There are fix days in unto us; and he fhall ai 
which men ought to work: in fay unto you, 1 know 
them therefore come and be heal- whence you are: 
ed, and noton the fabhath-day. 26 ‘Then Mall ye begint 

15 The Lord then anfwered We have eaten and drun 
him, and faid, Thou hypocrite, prefence, and thou halt 
doth not each one of you on the our fireets. 
fabbath loofe his ox or bis afsfrom 27 But he hhall fay, 
the ftall, and lead him away to I know you not whei 
watering? depart from me, all ye 

16 And ought not this woman, of iniquity. 
being a daughter of Abraham, 28 There fhall be 
whom Satan hath bound, lothefe gnafhing of teeth, when 
eighteen years, be loofed from fee Abraham, and Ifa: 
this bond on the fabbath-day? cob, and all the proj 

CHAP. XIV. 
kingdom of God, and you your- 
felves thruft out. 

29 And they fhall come from 
the eaft, and from the weft, and 
from the north, and from the 
fouth, and fhall fit down in the 
kingdom of God. 

30 And behold, there are laft 
which fhall be firit, and there are 
firt which fhall be laft. 

31 § The fame day there came 
certain of the Pharifees, faying 
unto him, Get thee out and de- 

rt hence; forFerod willkillthee. 
32 And he faid unto them, Go 

yeand tell that fox, Behold, Icaft 
out devils, and I docures today 
and to morrow, and the third day 
I thall be perfeéted. 

33 Neverthelefs, muft walk to 
day and to morrow, and the day 
following: for it cannot be that a 
prophet perilh out of Jerufalem, 

34 O Jerufalem, ` Jerufalem, 
which killeft the prophets, and 
ftoneft them that are fent unto 
thee: how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, 
as a hen doth gather her brood un- 
der her wings, and ye would not? 

35 Behold, your houfe is left 
unto you defolate: And verily I 
fay uuto you, ye fhall not fee me, 
until the time come when ye fhall 
fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord. 

CHAP. XIV. 
ND it came to pafs; as he 
went into the houfe of one 

of the chief Pharifees to eat bread 
on the fabbath-day, that they 
watched him. 
2 And behold, there was a cer- 

tain man before him which had 
the dropfy. 

3 And Jefus anfwering, fpake 
unto the lawyers and Pharitees, 
faying, Is it lawful to heal on the 
fabbath-day ? 

4 And they held their peace. 
And he took him and healed him, 
and let bim go: 

5 And anfwered them, faying, 
Which of you hall have an afs or 
an ox fallen into a pit, and will 
not ftraightway pull him out on 
the fabbath-day? 
6 And they could not anfwer 

him again to thefe things. 
7 $ And he put forth a parable 

to thofe which were bidden, when 
he marked how they chofe out 
thechiefrooms; faying untothem, 

8 When thou art bidden of any 
man to a wedding, fit not down 
in the higheft room: left a more 
honourable man than thou be 
bidden of him; 
9 And he that bade thee and 

him, come and fay to thee, Give 
this man place; and thou begin 
with hame to take theloweftroom. 

10 But when thou art bidden, 
go and fit down in the loweft 
room; that when he that bade 
thee cometh, he may fay unto 
thee, Friend, go up higher; then 
thalt thou have worfhip in the 
prefence of them that fit at meat 
with thee. 

11 For whofoever exalteth him- 
felf, thall be abafed; and he that 
humbleth bimfelf, thall be exalted. 

12 4 Then faid he alfo to him 
that bade him, When thou makett 
a dinner ora fupper, call not thy 
friends, nor thy brethren, neither 
thy kinfmen, nor thy rich neigh- 
bours, left they alfo bid thee a~- 
gain, and a recompenfe be made 
thee. 

13 But when thou makeft a 
feaft, call the poor, the maimed, 
the lame, the blind: 

14 And thou fhalt be bleffed; 
for they cannot recompenie thee: 
for thou fhalt be recompenfed at 
the refurreétion of the juft. 

15 J And when one of them 
that fat at meat with him heard 
thefe things, he faid unto him, 
Blefled is he that fall eat bread 
in the kingdom of God. 

3 I6 



whether he be able with te 19 And another faid, I have fand to meet him that 
bought five yoke of oxen, and I gainft him with twen 
p to prove them: I pray thee 32 Or elfe, while th 

ve me excufed. yeta pe way off, he feng 
20 And another faid, T have embaflage, and defireth con married a wife, and therefore I of Peace. 

cannot come. 33 So likewife, whofo 
2I So that fervant came, and of you that forfaketh 

fhewed his lord thefe things. hehath, he cannot be 
Then the malter of the houfe be- 34 1 Salt is good; b 
ing angry, faid to his fervant, Go falt have loft his favour, 
out quickly into the {treets and with fhall it be feafoned: 
Janes of the city, and bring in bi- 35 It is neither fit for 
ther the poor, and the maimed, nor yet for the dunghill; 
andthe halt, and the blind. caftit out. He that 

22 And the fervant faid, Lord, hear, let him hear. 
it is done as thou haft command- CHAP, 
ed, and yet there is room. 

23 And the Lord faid unto the the publicans 
fervant, Gooutintothehigh-ways for to hear him. 
and hedges, and compel them to 2 And the Pharifees: 
come in, that my houfé may be murmured, faying, This m 
filled. ceiveth finners, and eati 

24 For I fay ‘unto you, that them. 
none of thofe men which were 3 § And he fpake this g 
bidden, fhall tafte of my fupper. unto them, faying, 

25 4 And there went great 4 What man of you 
multitudes with him; and he hundred theep, if he 
turned, and faid unto them, them, doth not leave 

26 Ifany man come to me, and and nine in the wild 
hate not his father, and mother, go after that which is 
und wife, and children, and bre- he find it? y 
thren, and filters, yea,andhisown 5 And when hehath fo 
life alfo, he cannot be my difciple. he layeth it on his fhou 

27 And whofoever doth not joicing. 
bear his crofs, and come after 6 And when he a 
me, cannot be my difciple. he calleth together dis: 

a8 For which of you, intending neighbours, faying 

CHAP. XV. 
Rejoice with me, for I have found ther, and will fay unto him, Fa- my ‘heep which was loft. ther, I have finned againft heaven 

7 I fay unto you, that likewife and before thee, 
joy hall be in heaven over one 19 And am no more worthy to finner that repenteth, more than be called thy fon; make me as over ninety and nine juft perfons, one of thy hired fervants. 
which need no repentance. 20 And he arofe, and came to 8 { Either what woman having his father. But when he was yet ten pieces of filver, if the lofeone a great way off, his father faw 
piece, doth not light a candle, and him, and bad compaffion, andran, iweep the houfe, and feek dili- and fell onhis neck,and kiffed him, gently till fhe find it? 21 And the fon faid unto him, g And when fhe hath found it, Father, I have finned againtt hea- fhe calleth ber friends and ber ven, and in thy fight, and am no neighbours together, faying, Re- more worthy to be called thy fon. 
joice with me, for I have found 22 But the father faid to his the piece which I had loft. fervants, Bring forth the beit robe, 10 Likewife I fay unto you, and put if on him, and put a ring There is joy in the prefence of the on his hand, and {hoes on his feet. angels of God over one finner 23 And bring hither the fatted that repenteth, calf,and Aid] it; and let us eat and 1I § And he faid, A certain be merry. 
man had two fons; 24 For this my fon was dead, 12 And the younger of them and is alive again; he was loft, faid to bis father, Father, give me and is found. And they began to the portion of goods that falleth be merry, 
tome. And he divided untothem 25 Now his elder fon was in kis living. the field; and as he came and 13 And not many days after, drew nigh to the houfe, he heard the younger fon gathered all to- mufick and dancing. gether, and took his journey into 26 And he called one of the à far country, and there walted fervants, and atked what thefe his fubftance with riotous living. things meant. 
14 And when he had fpent al, 27 And he faid unto him, Thy there arofe a mighty famine in brother is come; and thy father that land; and he began to be in hath killed the fatted calf, becaufe want. he hath received him fafe and 15 And he went and joined found. 

himfelf to a citizen of that coun- 28 And he was angry, and try; and he fent him into his would not go in; therefore came fields to feed fwine. his father out, and intreated him, 16 And he would fain have 29 And he anfwering faid to filled his belly with the hufks bis father, Lo, thefe many ye: that the fwine did eat; and no do I ferve thee, neither trant man gave unto him. grefled 1 at any time thy com- 17 And when he came to him: mandment, and yet thou never felf, he faid, How many hired fer- gaveft me a kid, that I might vants of my father’s have bread make merry with my friends: enough and to fpare, and Tperifh 30 But us foon as this thy fon with hunger! was come. which hath devoured 18 1 will arife, and go to my fa- thy living with harlots, thou haft 
Killed 
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Killed for him the fatted calf. you into everlafting habita 

31 And he faid unto him, Son, xo He that is faithful 
thou art ever with me, and all which is leaft, is faith: 
that I have is thine. much: and he that is 

32 It was mect that we fhould the leaft, is unjuft alfo 
make merry, and be glad: forthis x1 If therefore yehar 
thy brother was dead, and isalive faithful in the unrigl 
again; and was loft, and is found, mon, who will commit 

CHAP. XVI. truft the true riches? 
ND he faid alfo unto his x2 And if ye have 
difciples, There was a cer- faithful in that which js 

tain rich man which had a ftew- man’s, who hall 
ard; and the fame was accufed which is your own? 
unto him that he had wafted his 13 $ No fervant can 
goods. matters: for either he 

2 And he called him, and faid the one, and love the 
unto him, How is it that I hear elfe he will hold to the 
this of thee? Give an account of defpife the other. Ye 
thy ftewardthip: for thou mayeft ferve God and mammo; 
be no longer fteward. 14 And the Phariftes 

3 Then the fteward faid within were covetous, heard 
himfelf, What fhall I do? for my things: and they deri 
lord taketh away from me the 15 And he faid unto 
ftewardthip: I cannot dig, to beg are they which juitify 
Iam afhamed. before men; but God kn 
41 am refolved what to do, your hearts: for that 

that when I am put out of the highly efteemed amo; 
ftewardthip, they may receive me abomination in the fighi 
into their houfes. 16 The law and the 

5 So he called every one of his were until John: fince 
lord’s debtors unto him, and faid the kingdom of God is) 
unto the firft, How much oweft and every man prefleth 
thou unto my lord? 17 And it is eafier 

6 And he faid, An hundred and earth to pafs, than 
meafures of oyl. And he faid un- of the law to fail. 
to him, Take thy bill, and fit 18 Whofoever putteth 
down quickly, and write fifty. his wife, and marrieth ai 

7 Then faid he to another, And committeth adultery: an 
how much oweft thou? And he ever marrieth her that 
faid, An hundred meafures of from ber hufband, 
wheat. And he faid unto him, dultery. 
‘Takethy bill, and write fourfcore. 19 $ There wasa 

8 And the Lord commended man, which was clothed it 
the unjuft fteward, becaufe he had and fine linen, and fared 
done wifely : for the children of oufly every day. 
this world are in their generation 20 Andthere wasa 
wifer than the children of light. gar named Lazarus, 

9 And I fay unto you, Make to laid at his gate, full of fe 
yourfelves friends of the mam- 21 And defiring to 
mon of unrighteoufrefs; that the crumbs which fell 
when ye fail, they may receive rich man’s table; moi 

CHAP. XVIL 
dogs came and licked his fores. him through whom they come, 

22 And itcame to pafsthat the 2 It were better for him that a 
beggar died, and was carried by milftone were hanged about his 
theangels into Abrabam’sbofom: neck, and he caft into the fea, 
the rich man alfo died and was than that he fhould offend one of 
buried: thefe little ones. 

23 And in hell he lift uphis 3 4 Take heed to yourfelves: 
eyes, being in torments, and {eeth If thy brother trefpafs againft 
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in thee, rebuke him; and if he re- 
his bofom. pent, forgive him. 

24 And he cried, and faid, Fa- 4 And if he trefpafs againft 
ther Abraham, have mercy on me, thee feven timed in a day, and fe- 
and fend Lazarus that he may dip ven times in a day turn again to 
the tip of his finger in water, and thee, faying, I repent; thou fhalt 
cool my tongue; for I am tor- forgive him. 
mented in this fame. 5 And the apoftles faid unto 

25 But Abraham faid, Son, re- the Lord, Increafe our faith. 
member that thou in thy life- 6 And the Lord faid, If yehad 
time received(t thy good things, faith as a grain of muftard-{eed, 
and likewife Lazarus evil things: ye might fay unto this fycamine- 
but now ke is comforted, and tree, Be thon plucked up by the 
thou art tormented. root, end be thou planted in the 

26 And befidesallthis, between fea; and it fhould obey you. 
us and you there is a great gulf 7 But which of you having a 
fixed: fo that they which would fervant plowing, or feeding cattle, 
pats from hence to you, cannot; will fay unto him by and by, 
neither can they pafs to us, that when he is come from the field, 
would come from thence. Go and fit down to meat. 

27 Then he faid, I pray thee 8 And will not rather fay unto 
therefore, father, that thou would- him, Make ready wherewith 1 
eft fend him to my father’shoufe: may fup, and gird thyfelf, and 

28 For I have five brethren; ferve me, till I] have eaten and 
that he may teftify unto them, drunken; and afterward thou 
left they alfo come into this place fhalt cat and drink? 
of torment. 9 Doth he thank that fervant 

29 Abraham faith unto him, becaufe he did the things that 
They have Mofes and the pro- werecommanded him? I trow not. 
phets; let them hear them. 10 So likewife ye, when ye fhall 

30 And he faid, Nay, father A- have done all thofe things which 
braham: but if one went unto are commanded you, fay, We are 
them from the dead, they will unprofitable fervants: we have 
repent. done that which was our duty to 

3t And he faid unto him, If do. 
they hear not Mofes and the pro- II And it came to pafs, as ho phets, neither will they be per- went to Jerufalem, that he paffed 
fwaded, though one rofe from the through the midít of Samaria and dead. Galilee. 

CHAP. XVII 12 Andas he entered into a 
die EN faid he unto the difci- certain village, there met him ten 

ples, It is impoffible but that men that were lepers, which ftood offences will come; but wo unto afar off: a 
13 
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13 And they lifted up their 27 They did eat, th 

voices, and faid, Jefus, Mafter, they married wives, 
have mercy on us. given in marriage, unti 

14 And when he faw them, he that Noe entered into ; 
faid unto them, Go thew your- and the flood came and 
felves unto the priefts. And it them all. 
came to pafs that as they went, 28 Likewife alfo as | 
they were cleanfed. the days of Lot, they di 

15 And one of them, when he they drank, they bo 
faw that he was healed, turned fold, they planted, th 
back, and with a loud voice glo- 29 But the fame day 
tified God, went out of Sodom, it 

16 And fell down on bis face at and brimftone from 
his feet, giving him thanks: and deftroyed them all; 
he was a Samaritan. 30 Even thus fhall it 

17 And Jefus anfwering, faid, day when the Son of 
Were there not ten cleanfed? but vealed. F 
where are the nine? 31 In that day, he 

18 There are not found that be upon the houfe to 
returned to give glory to God, ftuff in the houfe, let 
fave this ftranger. come down to take it a 

19 And he faid unto him, A- he that is in the field, le 
rife, go thy way; thy faith hath likewife not return baci 
made thee ERA 

20 4 And when he was de- 
manded of the Pharifees, when 
the kingdom of God ould come; 
he anfwered them and faid, The 
kingdom of God cometh not with 
obfervation, 

21 Neither fhall they fay, Lo 
here, or, lo there: for behold, the 
kingdom of God is within you. 

22 And he faid unto the difci- 
ples, The days will come when ye taken, and the other f 
thall defire to fee one of the days Two men fhalt be 
of the Son of man, and ye fhall field; the one fall be 
not fec it, the other left. 

23 And they fall fay to you, 37 And they anfi 
See here, or, fee there: go not af- unto him, Where, Lord 
ter them, nor follow them. faid unto them, Whi e 

24 For as the lightning that body is, thither will thee 
lightneth out of the one part un- gathered together. d 
der heaven, ai unto 5 s pan sO Hs Aa 
art under heaven: fo fhall alfo e e a parab 

the Son of man be in his day. A them, to this end, 
25 But firft mult he fuffer many ought always to pray, an 

things, and be rejeéted of this faint; E, 
generation, 2 Saying, There was 

26 And as it was in the daysof judge, which feared 
Noe, fo fhall it bealfo in the days neither regarded man. 
of the Son of man. 

his life, fall lofe it; 
ever Mall lofe his life, 
ferve it. cr a zi 

34 I tell yon, 
there fall be two m 
bed; the one fhall be 
the other fhall be left. 

35 Two women thi 
ing together; the o 

CHAP. 
3 And there was a widow in 

that city, and fhe came unto him, 
faying, Avenge me of mine ad- 
yerfary. 

4 And he would not for a 
while; but afterward he faid 
within himfelf, Though I fear not 
God, nor regard man; 

5 Yet becaufe this widow trou- 
bleth me, I will avenge her, lelt 
by her continual coming the 
weary me. 

6 And the Lord faid, Hear 
what the unjuft judge faith. 

7 And fhail not God avenge his 
own ele&, which cry day and 
night unto him, though he bear 
Jong with them? 

8 I tell you that he will avenge 
them fpeedily. Neverthelefs,when 
the Son of man cometh, fhall he 
find faith on the carth? 

9 And he fpake this parable 
unto certain which trufted in 
themfelves that they were righte- 
ous, and defpifed others; 

10 Two men went up into the 
temple to pray; the one a Phari- 
fee, and the other a publican. 

11 The Pharifee ftood and 
prayed thus with himfelf, God, I 
thank thee, ‘that I am not as o- 
ther men are, extortioners, unjuft, 
adulterers,oreven as thispublican. 

12 I faft twice in the week, I 
give tithes of all that I poffefs. 

13 And the publican flanding 
afar off, would not lift up fo much 
as his eyes unto heaven, but fmote 
upon his breaft, faying, God be 
merciful to me a finner. 

14 I tell you, this man went 
down to his houfe juftified rather 
than the other; for every one 
that exalteth himfelf, hall be a- 
bafed; and he that humbleth 
himfelf, thall be exalted. 

I5 And they brought unto him 
alfo infants, that he would touch 
them; but when fis-difciples faw 
it, they rebuked theme 

XVII. 

16 But Jefus called them unto 
him, and faid, Suffer little chil- 
dren to come unto me, and forbid 
them not; for of fuch is the king- 
dom of God. 

17 Verily I fay unto you, Who- 
foever fhall not receive the king- 
dom of God as a little child, 
thall in no wife enter therein. 

18 And a certain ruler aked 
him, faying, Good Mafter, what 
fhall 1 do to inherit eternal life? 

19 And Jefus faith unto him, 
Why calleft thou me good? none 
is good fave one, that is, God. 

20 Thou knoweft the com- 
mandments, Do not commit ae 
dultery, Do not kill, Do not fteal, 
Do not bear falfe witnefs, Honour 
thy father and thy mother. 

21 And he faid, All thefe have 
I kept from my youth up. 

22 Now when Jefus heard thefe 
things, he faid unto him, Yet 
lackeft thou one thing; fell all 
that thou haft and diftribute un- 
to the poor, and thou fhalt have 
treafure in heaven; and come, 
follow me, 

23 And when he heard this, he 
was Mt forrowful; for he was 
very rich. 

24 And when Jefus faw that he 
was very forrowful, he faid, How 
hardly-thall they that have riches 
enter into the kingdom of God! 

25 For it is eafier for a camel 
to go through a needle’s eye, than 
fora rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. 

26 And they that heard it, 
faid, Who then can be faved? 

27 And he faid, The things 
which are impoffible with men, 
are poffible with God. 

28 Then Peter faid, Lo, we 
have left all, and followed thee. 

29 And he faid unto them, Ve- 
rily I fay unto you, there is no 
man that hath left houfe, or pa- 
rents, or brethren, or wife, or chil- 

dren 
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kingdom of God’s glorifying God; and alt 

at, FOr ple, when they faw it, gav 
30 Who fhall not receive mani- unto God. 

fold more in this prefent time, CHAP. XIX 
and in the world to come life A” Fefus entered an 
everlafting. $ through Jericho. 

31 F Then he took unto him 2 And behold, there 
the twelve, and faid unto them, named Zaccheus, which: ? 
Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, chief among the publ 
andall things thatare written by he was rich. ? 
the prophets concerning the Son 3 And he fought to fee 
of man thall be accomplifhed. who he was, and could ı 

32 For he fhall be delivered the prefs, becaufe he was 
unto the Gentiles, and fhall be ftature. 
mocked, and {pitefully intreated 4 Andheran before, and 
and {pitted on ; ed up into a fycomore- 

33 And they fall fcourge him, him: for he was to pafs 
and put him to death; andthe 5 And when Jefus ci 
third day he thall rife again. place, he looked up and 

34 And they underftood none and faid unto him, Za 
of thefe things; and this faying make hafte, and come di 
was hid from them, neither knew to day J muft abide at th 
they thethings whichwerefpoken. 6 And he made hatte, 

35 J And it came to pafs, that down, and received him joy 
ashe was come nigh unto Jeri- 7 And when they fawif, 
cho, a certain blind man fat by all murmured, faying, X 
the way-fide begging. was gone to be gueft witha 

36 And hearing the multitude that is a finner. z 
país by, he afked what it meant. 8 And Zaccheus ftood, ini 

37 And they told him, that Je- unto the Lord, Behold, Lon 
fus of Nazareth pafleth by. half of my goods -1 give 1 

38 And he cried, faying, Jefus, poor; and if I have take: 
thou Son of David, have mercy thing from any man by 
on me. cufation, I reftore him 

39 And they which went be- 9 And Jefus faid u 
fore, rebuked him, that he fhould ‘This day is falvation co 
hold his peace; but he cried fo houfe, forafmuch as he 
much the more, Thou Son of fon of Abraham. 
David, have mercy on me. 10 For the Son of r 

40 And Jefus ftood, and com- to feek and to fave 
manded him to he brought unto was loft. K A 
him; and when he was come I1 And as they nea 
near, he afked him, things, he added, and fp 

41 Saying, What wilt thou that rable, becaufe he was 
T fhall do unto thee? And hefaid, rufalem, and because they! 
Lord, that I may receive my fight. that the kingdom of G 

42 And Jefus faid unto him, immediately appear. 
Receive thy fight; thy faith hath x2 He faid therefore, 
fayed thee. noble man went intoa 

43 And immediately he receiv- try to receive for hi 
ed his fight, and followed him, dom, and to return. 

CHA 
13 And he called his. ten. fer- 

yants, and delivered them ten 
unds, and faid unto them, Oc- 

cupy till I come 
14 But his citizens hated him, 

and fent a meflage after him, 
faying, We will not have this 
man to reign over us. 

15 And it came to pafs, that 
when he was returned, having re- 
ceived the kingdom, then he com- 
manded thefe fervants tobe called 
unto him, to whom he had given 
the money, that he might know 
how much every man had gained 
by trading. 

16 Then came the firft, faying, 
Lord, thy peund hath gained ten 
pounds. 

17 And he faid unto him,Well, 
thou good fervant; becaufe thou 
ha(t been faithful in a very little, 
have thouauthority over ten cities. 

18 And the fecond came, fay- 
ing, Lord, thy pound hath gained 
five pounds. 

19 And he faid likewife to him, 
Be thou alfo over five cities, 

20 And another came, faying, 
Lord, behold, here is thy pound, 
which I have kept laid up ina 
napkin; 

21 For I feared thee, becaufe 
thou art an anftere man; thou 
takeft up that thou laidit not 
down, and reapeft that thou didit 
not fow. 

22 And he faith unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thon wicked fervant. Thou 

P. XIX. 
25 (And they faid unto him, Lord, he hath ten- pounds) 
26 For 1 fay unto you, That unto every one which hath, fhall be given; and from him that hath not, even that he hath fhall 

be taken away from him, 
27 But thofe mine enemies which would not that 1 thould reign over them, bring hither, and flay them before me. 
28 And when he had thus fpoken, be went hefore, afcend- ing up to Jerufalem, 
29 And it came-to pafs when he was come nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount called the moust of Olives, he fent two of his difciples, 

lage, uver againft you ; 
which at your entering ye fhall find a colt tied, whereon yet ne- 
ver man fat: look him, and bring dim hither. 

31 And if any man afk you, Why do ye loofe him? thus thaii ye fay unto him, Becaufe the Lord hath need of him. 
32 And they that were fent, went their way, and found even as he had faid unto them. 
33 And as they were loofing the colt, the owners thereof faid unto them, Why loofe ye the colt 
34 And they faid, ‘Yhe Lord hath need of him. 
35 And they brought him to Jefus: and they caft, their gar- ments upon the colt, and they fet kneweft that I was an auftere Jefus thereon, man, taking up that I laid not 36 And as he went, they poe and reaping that I did not fpread their clothes in the way. flow: 
37 And when he was come 23 Wherefore then gaveft not nigh, even now at the defcent of thou my money into the bank, the mount of Olives, the whole 

uiury? 24 And ke faid unto them that ood by, Take from him the Pound, and give it to him that hath ten pounds, 

my coming I might have multitude of the difciples begin to rejoice and praife 
loud voice, forall the mighty 

God with a 

works that they had feen, 
38 Saying, Bleffed le the King 

K that 
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that cometh in the name of the 2 And fpake unto him, 
Lord: peace in heaven, and glory Tell us, By what aut 
in the highett. thou thefe things? or 

39 And fome of the Pharifees that gave thee this autho 
from among the multitude, faid 3 And he anfwered a 
unto him, Mafter, rebuke thy unto them, I will alfo af 
difciples. one thing; and anfwer m 

40 And he anfwered and fail 4 The baptifm of Jo! 
unto them, I tell you, that if from heaven, or of m 
thefe Mould hold their peace, the § And they reafo 
{tones would immediately cry out. themielves, faying, If 

41 f And when he was come fay, From heaven; he wi 
near, he beheld the city, and Why then believed ye hit 
wept over it, 6 But and if we fay, O; 

42 Saying, If thou had known, all the people will ftone 4 
even thou, at leat in this thy day, they be perfuaded that 
the things which belong unto thy a prophet. 
pence! but now they are hid from 7 And they anf 
thine eyes, they could not tell whene 

43 For the days thallcomeup- 8 And Jefus faid un 
on thee, that thine enemies fhail Neither tell I you by wh 
caft a trench about thee, and rity | do thefe things. 
compafs the round, and keep 9 Then began he to 
thee in on every fide, the people this parable: J 

44 And thall lay thee even with man planted a vineya: 
the ground, end thy children it forth to hufbandmen, 
within thee; and they fbail not into a far country for a loi 
leave in'thee one {tone upon ano- r0 And at the fea! 
ther: because thou kneweft not a servant to the huff 
the time of thy vifitation. that they thould give 

45 And he went into the tem- fruit of the vineyard 
ple. and began to caft out them hefbandmen beat him, g 
that fold thecin, and them that bim away empty. 
bought, it And again he fe 

4t Saying unto ‘them, It ix fervant; and they beat 
witten, My houfe is the houi of and intreated di n 
prayers but ye have made it a den tent im away empty y 
of thieves. 12 And again he f 

47 And he taught daily in the third; and they wounded 
temple, But thechief priefts and fo, and cat bim ont. 
the feribes, and the chicf of the 13 Then faid the 
people fought to deftroy him, vineyard, What fall 

48 And could not find what fend my beloved fon: 
they might do: for all the people thev reverence him w 
were very attentive to hear him. fee him. y 

CHAP. Xx. 14 but when the hi 
ND it came to pafs, that on faw him, they reafo 

LA. one of thefe days, as he themfelves, faying, 
taugh: the peopie in the tempie, heir: come, let us kill | 
and preached the gofpel, the chief the inheritance may be 
pries and the feribes‘came upon 15 So they cafthim 
him, with the elders, 

ashanti ie ee xx. 
vineyard, ‘and killed him. What 2 Then came to hi = therefore fhall the lord of the ined the Sadducees (which de- vineyard do unto them? ny that there is any refurreétion) 16 He hall come and deftroy and they atked him, thefe hufbandmen, and fhall give 28 Saying, Mater, Mofes wrote the vineyard to others. And untous, If any man’s brother die, when they heard it: they faid, having a wife, and he die withore God forbid, children, that his brother fhould 17 And he beheld them, and take his wife, and raife up feed faid, vina pki he ae unto his brother. written, The ftone which the 29 There were the: vi builders rejected, the fame is be- TEAN and the ihe come the head of the corner? wife, and died without children. 18 Whofoeyer fhall fall upon 30 And the fecond took her to that ftone, fhall be broken: but wife, and he died childlefs, j on whomfoever it thall fall, it will 31 And the third took her; and priod ua poron ee mike manner the feven alfo. 9 e chief priefts and A i phe ea thé fame falais died. elmer aun aoe to lay hands on him; and the 2 i 
jarel the peo aa i jaod ae a? Laft of all the woman died 
ceived that he had {poken this pa- Therefore in th = rable againft them, tier whofe cl elton dale 20 And they watched dim, and for feven had her to wife. | fent forth Spics, which fhould 34 And Jefus anfwering, iaid feign themfelves juft men, that unto them, ‘The.children of this they might take hord of his words, world marry, and are given in that i they misht deliver him marriage: 7 unio the power and authority of 35 But the: which fhall the governor, j; counted bafi to obala teal 21 And they afked him, faying, world, and the rfarreaion from Mafter, we know that thou fayeft the dead, neither marry, nor are pe anon rightly, pae ac- given in marriage. 4 prem thou the perfon of any, but 36 Neither can i teacheft the way of God tru! y- more; for they are se nae pet 22 Is it lawful for us to give angels, and are the children of tribute unto Cafer, or no? God, being the children of the 3 23 wand hee liair craf- refurreétion, aneis, and faid untothem, Why 37 Now that the dead are raif- tempt a me? ed, even Mofes thewed at the on , 24 Shew me a penny: whofe when he calleth the Lord the God image and fapericription hath it? of Abraham, and th: God of I- hey anfwered and faid, Cafar’s. faac, and the God of Jacob. see And he faid unto them, 38 Forhe is not a God of the pader therefore unto Cæfar the dead, but of the living: for all APAE Pahta and un- live unto him, ‘ the things which be God's. Then certain of i i a6 And they could not take aekin faid, aiis Ca S bisoa Si the peo- haft well faid, ` i į and they marvelled at his 40 And after that the, aniwer, and held their peace. not afk him any quelion Arai 

Ka at 
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41 4 And he faid unto thern, 8 And he faid, take 

How fay they that Chrift is Da- ye be not deceived ; for n 

vid’s fon? come in my name, 
42 And David himfelf faith in Chrif; and thetime draw, 

the book of Pfalms, The Lorn go ye not therefore after | 

faid unto my Lord, Sit thouon 9 But when ye fall 
my right hand, wars, and commotions, ] 

43 Till I make thine enemies terrified; for thefe 

thy footftool. firt come to pafs, but 

44 David therefore calleth him not by and by. 

Lord; how is he then his fon? 10 Then faid he 

45 J Then in the audience of Nation fall ri 

all the people, he faid unto his and kingdom againft 
difciples, 1r And great earthqu 

46 Beware of the feribes, wħich be in divers places, and 

defire to walk in long robes, and and pettilences, and fe 

love greetings in the markets, and and great figns Mall there! 

the higheft feats in the fymagogues, heaven. D 

and the chief 10oms at feafts; 12 But before all th 

47 Which devour widows houfes, fhall lay their hands on yo 

and for a thew make long prayers: perfecute you, delivering yo 

the fame falt receive greater the fynagogues, and int 

damnation. being brought before 

CHAP. XXI. rulers for my name's fak 

Age he looked up, and faw 123 And it thall turn to 

4 the rich men cafting their a teltimony. 

gifts into the treafury. 14 Settle it therefo 

2 And he faw alfo a certain hearts, not to meditate | 

poor widow calting in thither two what ye fhall anfwer. 

mites. 15 I will give you a 

a And he faid, Of a truth I and ifdom, which all 

fay unto you, that this poor widow verfaries thall not be able 
fay, nor refift, haft cait in more than they all. 

4 For all thefe have of theira- 16 And ye fhall be be 

pundance caft in unto the oier- both by parents, and 

ings of God: but Me of her pe- and kinsfolks, and fii 

nury hath caft in all the living Jome of you Mall they ea 

that fhe had. put to death, } 

5 $ Andas fome fpake of the 17 And ye fhail be hati 

temple, how it was adorned with men for my nams’s fak 

goodly ftones and gifts, he faid, 18 But there ball n 

6 As for thefe things which ye of your head perith. 

behold, the days will come inthe rg In your patience pí 

which there fall not be left one your fouls. 

ttone upon another that fhall not _ 20 And when ye 

te thrown down. falem compafled with ai 

7 And they afked him, faying, know that the defolatio 

Matter, but when Mall thefe is nigh. 

things be? and what fign will a6 hen let them wh 

there be when thefe things fhall pa flee to the mouni 

come to pass? let them which are in Pafs away, 

mE CEAP XXII. 
of it, depart out, and let not them And ù oe in the countrics enter rset it sherry dh thereint be overchiar, i rei 

22 For thefe be the days of and Saraan e s vengeance, that all things which this life, and fo that day st are written may be fulfilled. upon you unawares. hae. 23 But wo unto them that are 35 For as a fnare hall it coi 
with ehild, and to them that give on all them that dwell on thi fee fuck in thofe days: for there fall of the whole earth are be great diftrefs in the land, and 36 Watch ye therefore and gao hepr poral ierte pray always, that ye may be ac- 

all by the counted worth: a edge of the fword, and hall be led things that fhal) sehen ee anes tala eerie and to itand before the Son feioi 
erufalem fh e trodden down And i ime | 

of the Gentiles, until the time of EU Seria his rel ey “fy the Cou ee at night he went out. aad bide pn 25, 1, And there fall be figns in the mount that is called så in ube hn, and the moon, and mount of lives. Seite, in the flars; and upon the earth 38 And all ; 
pital bs: nations, with perplex- early in the Heda alos ity, the fea and the waves roaring; the temple, for to hear hi yy 26 Mens hearts failing them CHAP. XXIL 
gor ea and for looking after OW the fealt of unleav d thofe things which are coming on bread drew nigh hich i the Te p phie powers of hea- called the paflover. pes 
ven fhall he haken ie e 2 And the chief pri Kar aaa then thall they fee the feribes fought onina tt ia ae ee omlag in a cloud him; for they feared thelpeagle ie pna AR AA 3 4 Then entered Satan into. ae en thefe things be~ Judas firnamed Ifcarint, being of g r aE to pafs, then look up, the number of the twelve. ie qoiemptity A a epai your 4 And he went his way, and 

5 communed with the chi i 39 6 fpake to them a and captains, Da i Par ae ea the fig-tree, and tray him unto them.. pert ke 
3 And th 

Ee Bh Hey now fhoot forth, Ceniki Pa hrii nk ah Ze bre he of your own 6 And he promifed, an a ht a hat fummer is now nigh opportunity to betray him ae 

a 31 So likewife ye, when ye fee gale E hefe things come to pafs, kno 
Ye that the kingdom of God 1s i d erkene ko a 
Tish a hand, is leas rere when the patfover 
cep Pisa pleas Ti This 8 And he fent Peter and John, si ibcatieg”™ PS Sway, aie, Ce and prepare the fo ee earth thall pafs And they D aair him y word Mall not Where wilt thou that we prepare } 

10 And he faid unto them, Be- 
K3 held, 
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hold, when ye are entered into it was that fhould do ti 
the city, there fhalla man meet 24 4 And there was 
you, bearing a pitcher of water; ftrife among them, wh! 
follow him into the houfe where thould be accounted the grea 
he entereth in. 25 And he faid unto 

11 And ye fhall fay unto the The kings of the Gentiles. 
good-man of the houfe, The maf- lordhhip over them; and 
ter faith unto thee, Where is the exercife authority upon th 
gueft-chamber where I fhall eat called benefactors. 
the paffover with my difciples. 26 But ye foal! not bei 

12 And he fhall thew you a he that is greateft am 
large upper room furnifhed: there him be as the youn; 
make ready. that is chief, as he that d 

13 And they went and found 27 For whether is 
as he had faid unto them: and that fitteth at meat, 
they made ready the paflover. ferveth? is not he that 

14 And when the hour was meat? but I am among 
come, he fat down, and the that ferveth. 
twelve apoftles with him. 28 Ye are they which 

1s And he faid unto them, tinued with mein myte: 
With detire I bave defired to eat 29 And l appoint 
this paflover with you before I kingdom, as my Father 
fuffer. pointed unto me: ge 

£6 For J fay unto you, I will 30 That ye may eat 
not any more eat thereof, until it at my table in my kin 
be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. fit on thrones, judg 

17 And he took the cup, and tribes of !irael. š 
gave thanks, and faid, Take this, 3r 4 And the Lord 
and divide it among yourfelves. mon, Simon, behold, § 

18 For I fay unto you, I will defired to bave you, th 
not drink of the fruit of the vine, fift you as wheat: è 
until the kingdom of God fhall 32 But I have praia 
come, that thy faith fail not; ar 

19 $ And he took bread, and thou art converted, J 
gave thanks, and brake it, and thy brethren. 
gave unto them, faying, Thisis 33 And he faid 
my body which is given for you; Lord, } am ready to go 

this do in remembrance of me. both into prifon and to des 
20 Likewife alfo the cup after 34 And he faid; I ti 

fapper, faying, This cup is the Peter, the cock thalln 
new teftament in my blood, which day, before that thou fhalt 
is thea for you. deny that thou knoweft 

21 4 But behold, thehand of 35 And he faid | 
him that betrayeth me, is with When I fent you wit 

me on the table. and fcrip, and thoes, 

a2 And truly the Son of man thing? And they faid, 
goeth as it was determined: but 36 Then faid he u 
wo unto that man by whom he is But now he that hath 

betrayed. him take it, and lil 

23 And they began to enquire and he that hath no 

atong themfelves, which of them him {ell his garment, a7 

aie CHAP. XXII 
37 For I fay unto you, that sx And Jefus anfwered 

this that is written muft yet be faid, Suffer Ls thus far. ‘And be accomplithed in me, And he was touched his ear, and healed him. reckoned among the tranigreflors; 52 Then Jefus faid unto the for pee aas concerning me have chief priefts, and captains of the an end, 7 temple, and the elders which E aug Dir K Lords: Bee come to him, Bayeeomeiaras 3 e two fwords, An i i i 
he faid unto them, It is enough. aera? ears Briers ese 39 f And he came out, and 53 When I was daily with you went, as he was wont, to the in the temple, ye ftretched forth mount eee and his difciples no hands againft me: but this is alio followed him. ‘our hou: d th 40 And when he was at the arkidety ie Rene place, he faid unto them, Pray, 54 4 Then took they him, and that ye enter notinto temptation. led sim, and brought him into the 41 And hewas withdrawnfrom high prieft’s houfe. And Peter them rya a oars caft, and followed afar off. 
necled down, and prayed, 5 And when they had kindled „42 Saying, Father, If thou be a fire in the midft HY fs hall, aad. willing, remove this cup from me: were fet down together, Peter fat nevertoniai not my will, but down among them. ‘ 

thine be done. 6 Buta i i 5i certain d bi 43 Andthereappeared an angel him as he fat by the firo, seer unto him from heaven, itrength- neftly looked upon him, and faid ening him. 7 This man was alfo with him. ° 44 And being in an agony, he 57 And hedenicd him, faying, prayed more earneftly: and his Woman, 1 know him not. 4 sweat was as it were great dropsof 58 And after a little while an- blood falling down to the ground. other faw him, and faid, Thou 45 And when he rofe up from art alfo of them. And Peter faid, Prayer, and was come to his dif- Man, 1 am not. if Siole he found'them fleeping for re 59 And about the fpace of one ý 7 our after, another fi 46 And faid unto them, Why affirmed, faying, Of atruth: the fleep ye? rife and pray, left ye fellow alfo was with him; for he enter 2 Cie is a Galilean, Ý 47 J And while he yet fpake, 60 And Peter fai behold, a multitude, and he that know not what thos gry was called Judas, one of the twelve, immediately while he yet fpake, sor fia; anion near the cock crew. t unto Jefus, to kifs him. 61 And the Lord ti 48 But Jefus faid unto him, looked upon Peter; Arie Sara Judas, betrayeft thou the Son of membered the word of the Lord. ee $ how Head faid unto him, Before y wl were a- the cock cı 
ks rr faw sont would follow, thrice. ait decreases weeded ey faid unto him, Lord, fall 62 And Pi we bs the fword?”. weps bitterly. ou and 50 nd one of them fmote 63 4 And the men-that h the fervant of the high prieft, i eia 
cut off his rigbe ene pricit, and Jefus, mocked Eea 
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64 And when they had blind- lec, he afked whether the | 

folded him, they ftruck him on were a Galilean. 

the face, and afked him, faying, 7 Andas foon as he kne 

Prophefy, who is it that {mote he belonged unto Herod! 

thee? diétion, he fent him to H 

65 And many other things who himfif was alfo at Jer 

fly fpake they againit at that time. i 

En EAA 8 § And when Herod & 

66 § And as foon as it was fus he was exceeding glad: or | 

day, the elders of the people, and was defirous to fee him of al 

the chief priefts and the feribes feafon, becaufe he had hi 

came together, and led him into things of him; and heh 

their council, have feen fome miracle do 

67 Saying, Art thou the Chrift? him. A 

tellus. And he faid unto them, _ 9 Then he queftioned wit 

If I tell you, you will not believe. in many words; but he an r 

68 And if I alfo afk you, you him nothing, | 

will not anfwer me, nor let me go. 10 And the chief priefts a 

69 Hereafter fhall the Son of feribes ftood and vehen 

ight hand of the cufed him. man fit on the right hand o; ere 

gether; for before they w 

CHAP. XXIII. enmity between themfelves 

ND the whole multitude of 13 4 And Pilate when 

them arofe, and led him called together the chief 

unto Pilate. and the rulers, and the 

a And they began to accufe 14 Said unto them, 

him, faying, We found this fellow brougbt this man unto me, 

perverting the nation, and for- that perverteth the people: 

bidding to give tribute to Cafar, behold, | having exami 

faying, that he himfelf is Chrift before yoo, have found m 

a king. in this man touching tho 

3 And Pilate afked him, fay- whereof ye accufe him; 

ing, Art thou the king of the 15 No, nor yet Hero 

‘ews? And he anfwered him and fent you to hi sand lo, 

ka Thou faye it. worthy of death is done 

4 Then faid Pilate to the chief x6 I will therefore ch 
priefts, and fo the people, I find and releafe him. 

no fault in this man. 17 For of necefliey he 

5 And they were the more leafe one unto them at th 

fierce, faying, He ftirreth upthe 18 And they cried 

people, teac! ing throughout all once, faying, Away wi 

Jewry, beginning from Galilee to man, and releafe unto us. 

this placa 19 (Who for a certain 
made in thecity, and fo en Pilate heard of Gali- 

aaa aes was caft m prifon) 

CHAP. XXIII 
20 Pilate therefore willing to the malefcétors; one on the right 

releafe Jefus, fpake again to them. hand, and the other on the left. 
21 But they cried, faying, Cru- 34 $ Then faid Jefus, Father, 

cify him, crucify him. forgive them; for they know not 
22 And he faid unto them the what they do. And they parted 

third time, Why, what evil hath his raiment, and caft lots. 
he done? I have found no caufe 35 And the people ftood be- 
of death in him: I will therefore holding: and the rulers alfo with 
chaltife him, and let bim go. them derided him, faying, He fav- 

23 And they were inftant with ed others; let him fave himélf, 
Joud voices, requiring that he if he be Chrift the chofen of God. 
might be crucified: andthe voices 36 And the foldiers alfo mock- 
of them and of the chief priefts ed him, coming to him, and of- 
prevailed. fering him vinegar, 

24 And Pilate gave fentence, 37 And faying, If thou be the 
that it fhould beas they required. king of the Jews, fave thyfelf. 

25 And he releafed unto them, 38 And a fupericription alfo 
him that for fedition and murder was written over him in letters of 
was caft into prifon, whom they Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, 
had defired; but he delivered Jc- THIS IS THE KING OF THE 
fus to their will, JEWS. 

26 Andas they led him away, 39 4 And one of the malefac- 
they laid hold upon one Simona tors which were hanged, railed on 
yrenian, coming out of the coun- him, faying, It thou be Chrift, 

try andon him they laid the crof3, fave thy lf and us. 
that he might bear if after Jefus. 40 But the other anfwering, re- 

27 { And there followed him a buked bim, faying, Doft thou not 
great company of pec ple, and of fear God. fecing thou art in the 
women, which alfo bewailed and fame condemnation? 
lamented him. 41 And we indeed juftly; for 

28 But Jefus turning untothem, we receive the due reward of our 
faid, Daughters of Jerufalem, deeds: but this man hath done 
weep not for me, but weep for nothing amiss. 
yourfelves, and for your children. 42 And he faid unto Jefus, 

29 For behold, the days are Lord, remember me when thou 
coming, in the which they thall comeft into thy kingdom. 
fay, Blefled are the barren, and 43 And Jefus faid unto him, 
the wombs that never bare, and Verily I fay unto thee, To day 
the paps which never gave fuck. fhait thou be with me in paradife. 

30 Then hall they begin totay 44 And it was about the fixth 
to the mountains, Fall on us; and hour, and there was a darknefs 
to the hills, Cover us. over all the carth until the ninth 
_ 31L For if they do thefe things hour. 
in a green tree, what fhall be done 45 And the fun was darkened, 
in the dry? and the vail of the temple was 

32 And there were alfo two o- rent in the mids. 
ther malefaétors led with him to 46 § And when Jefus had cried 
be put to death. with a loud voice, he faid, Father, 

33 And when they were come into thy hands I commend my 
to the place which is called Cal- fpirit: and having faid thus, he 
vary, there they crucified him, and gave up the gholt. 

47 
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47 Now when the centurion faw were much perplexed thi 

what was done, he glorified God, behold, two men ftood by 
faying; Certainly this wasa right- in thining garments. 
cous man. 5 And as th were ai 

48 And all the people that bowed down „their faces 
came together to that fight, be- earth, they faid unto them, 
holding the things which were feek yethe living among the 
done, {mote their breafts, and 6 He is not here: but is; 
returned, remember how he spake unto 

49 And all his acquaintance, when he was in Galilee, 
and the women that followedhim 7 Saying, The Son ef m; T 
from Galilee, ftood afar off be- be delivered into the hands of 
holding thefe things. ful men, and be crucified, 

5° 4 And behold, there was a third day rife again. 
man named Jofeph, a counfellor, 8 And they remember 
and be was a good man, anda juft: words, = 

51 {T'he fame had not confent- 9 And returned from th 
ed to the counfel and deed of chre, and told all thefe 
them) he was of Arimathea, a ci- to the eleven, and to all 
ty of the Jews (whoalfo himfelf 10 Jt was Mary Mipi 
waited for the kingdom of God) — and Mary the 

5% This man went mato Pilate, James, and other women that 
and begged the body of Jefus. with them, which told thefeu 

53 And he took it down, and unto the apoitles, an 
wrapped it in linen, andlaiditin rr And their words feei 
a fepulchre that was hewn in them as idle tales, and 
ftone, wherein never man before lieved them not. 
was laid. 12 Then arofe Peter, ane 

54 And that day was the pre- unto the fepulchre, and ftoo 
paration, and thefabbath drewon. down, he belield the linen ¢ r 

55 And the women alfo which laid by themfelves, and dej 
came with him from Galilee, fol- wondering in himfelf 
lowed after, and beheld the fepul- which was come to pafs. E 
chre, and how his body was laid. 13 { And'behold, two of 1 

56 And they returned, and went that fame day toa: 
prepared {pices and ointments; calledEmmaus,which was fr 
and refted the fabbath-day, ac- rufalem about threefcore furle 
cording to the commandment. 14 And they talked og 

CHAP. XXIV. all ae things which 
OW upon the firit day of the pened. 7 
p Mpriabes early in the 15 And it came to p 

morning, they came unto the fe- while they communed togi 
pulchre, bringing the fpices which and reafoned, Jefus himfelf 
they had prepared, and certain near, and went with them. 
others with them. 16 But their eyes were 

2 And they found the ftone that they fhould not know 
rolled away from the fepulchre. 17 And he faid unto tl 

3 And they entered in, and What manner of commal - 
found not the body of the Lord ae thefe that ie have oaa 
Jefus. ther, as ye walk, 
J 4 And it came to pafs, as they 18 And the one of them 

CHAP. XXIV. 
name was Cleophas, anfwering, 30 And it came to pafs, as he faid unto him, Art thou only a fat at meat with them, he took itranger inJerufalem,and haft not bread, and blefled it, and brake, known the things which are come and gave to them. 
to pafs there in thefe days ? 31 And their eyes were opened, 19 And he faid unto them, and they knew him: and he va- What things? And they faid unto nithed out of their fight. him, Concerning Jefus of Naza- 32 And they faid one to ano» reth, which wasa prophet mighty ther, Did not our heart burn in deed and word, before God, within us, while he talked with and all the people: us by the way, and while he os 20 And how the chief priefts pened tous the feriptures? and our rulers delivered him to be 33 And they rofe up the fame condemned to death, and have hour, and returned to Jerufalem, crucified him. and found the eleven gathered to- 21 But we trufted that it had gether, and them that were with been he which thould have. re- them, 
dcemed Ifrael: and befide all this, 34 Saying, The Lord is rifen ine to day is the third day fince thefe deed, and hath appeared to Simon, things were dune, 35 And they told what things 22 Yea, and certain women were done in the way, and how he alto of our company made us a- was known of them in breaking ftonithed, which were early at the of bread. 
fepulchre: 36 $ And as they thus fpake, 23 And when they found not Jeius himself ftood in the midft his body, they came, faying, that of them, and faith unto them, they had alfo feen a vifion of an- Peace he unto you, gels, which faid that he was alive. 37 But they were terrified and 24 And certain of them which affrighted, and fappoied that they were with us, went to the fepuls had teen a {pirit. chre, and found it even fo as the 38 And he faid unto them, women had faid; but him they Why are ye troubled, and why faw not. do thoughts arife in your hearts? 25 ‘Then he faid unto them, O 39 Behold my hands and my fools, and flow of heart to believe feet, that it is 1 myfelf: handle all that the prophets have fpoken! me, and fee, for a fpirit hath not 26 Ought not Chrift to have fieh and bones, as ye fee me have, fuffered thefe things, and to enter 40 And when he had thus fpo- into his glory ? ken, he hewcd them dis hands 27 And beginning at Mofes, and bis feet. and all the prophets, he expound- 41 And while they yet believed ed unto them in all the feriptures, not for joy, and wondered, he the things concerning himfelf. ` faid unto them, Have ye here any 28 And they drew nigh unto meat? the village, whither they went: 42 And they gare him a piece and he made as though he would of a broiled fih, and of an honey have gone further, comb. 
29 But they conftrained him, 43 And he teok it, and did eat faying, Abide with us, for it is before them. towards evening, and the day is 44 And he faid unto them, far fpent. And he went in to Thefe are the words which I fpake tarry with them, 

unto 
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ae came unto his own, and ee 
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CHAP. 1 
21 And they afked him, What on him, the fame is he which 

then? Art thou Elias? And he baptizeth with the holy Ghoft. 
faith, Lam not. Artthou that 34 And I faw, and bare record prophet? And he anfwered, No. that this is the Son of God 

22 Then faid they unto him, 35 Again the next day af- Who art thou? that we may give ter. John ftood, and two of his an anfwer to them that fent us: difciples : 
what fayeft thou of thytelf? 36 And looking upon Jefus as 

23 He faid, 1 am the voice of he walked, he faith, Behold the one crying in the wildernefs, Lamb of God, 
Make ftraight the way of the 37 And the two difciptes heard Lord, as faid the prophet Ffaias. him fpeak,and they followed Jefas, 24 And they which were fent, 33 Then Jefus turned. and iaw were of the Pharifves. them following, and faith unto 25 And they afked him, and them, What feck ye? They faid faid unto him, Why baptizeft unto him, Rabbi (which is to fay, thou then, if thou be not that being interpreted, Mafter) where Chrift, nor Elias neither that dwellett thou? 
prophet? 39 He faith unto them, Come 26 John anfwered them, fay- ard fee. They came and faw ing, I baptize with water: but where he dwelt, and abode with there ftandeth one among you, him that day: for it was about whom ye know not; the tenth hour, 

27 Heit is who coming after 40 One of the two which heard me, is preferred before me, whofe John /peok, and fo'lowed him, was fhoes latchet I am not worthy to Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. unloofe, 41 He firft findeth his own 
28 Thofe things were done in ther Simon, and faith unto him, Bethabara beyond Jordan, where we have found the Meffias, which Jobn was baptizing. is, being interpreted, the Chrift, 29 4 The next day John feeth 42 Andhe brought him to Je- Jtfus coming unto him, and faith, fus. And when Jefus beheld him, Behold the Lamb-of God, which he faid, ‘hou art Simon the fon taketh away the fin of the world. of Jona: thou fhalt be called Ce- 30 This is he of whom I faid, phas, which is by interpretation Aficr me cometh a man, which a ftone. 

is preferred before me: for he was 43 4 The day ‘ollowing, Jefus before me. would go ferth into Galilee, and 31 And I knew him net: but findeth Philip, and faith unto that he thould be made manifett him, Follow me, 
to Ifrael, therefore am I come 44 Now Philip was of Bethfai- baptizing with water. da, the city of Andrew and Peter. 32 And John bare record, fay- 45 Philip findeth Nathanael, ing, 1 faw the Spirit defeending and faith unto him, We have from heaven like a dove, and it found him of whom Mofes in the abode upon him. Jaw, and the prophets did write, 33 And I knew him not: but Jtfus of Nazareth, the fon of Jeo he that fent me to baptize with feph. < 
water, the fame faid unto me, 46 And Nathanael faid unto Upon whom thou fhalt fee the him, Can there any good thin 
Spirit defending and remaining come out. of Nazzreth? Philip 

L faith 



s J OHN. 
faith unto him, Come and fee. Draw out now, and bear unto ti 

47 Jefus faw Nathanael coming governor of the feaft. And thi 
to him, and faith of him, Behold bare it. 
an Ifraclite indeed, in whom is g When the ruler of the 
no guile, had tafted the water that “ 

48 Nathanael faith unto him, made wine, and knew not when 
Whence knoweft thou me? Jefus it was, (but the fervants 
anfwered and faid unto him, Be- drew the water knew) the go 

fore that Philip called thee, when nor of the feaft called the 
thou wa(t under the fig-tree, I groom, i : 

faw thee. Jo And faith unto him, 
49 Nathanael anfwered and man at the beginning, doth 

faid unto him, Rabbi, thou art forth good wine; and when 
the Son of Gəd, thou, art the have well drunk, then that 
king of Ifracl. is worfe: but thou haft kep 

50 Jefusanfwered and faidunto good until now. 
him, Becaufe J faid unto thee, I xr This beginning of mira 
faw thee under the fig-tree, be- did Jefus in Cana of Gali ce, 
lieveft thou? thou fhalt fee great- manifefted forth his glory; 
ær things than thefe. his ditciples believed on hi 

51 And he faith unto him, Ve- 12 After this, he weni 
rily verily I fay unto you, Here- to Capernaum, he, and 
after you hall fee heaven open, ther, and his brethren, 
and the angels of God afcending difciples, and they coi 
and defcending upon the Son of there not many days. 
man. 13 $ And the Jews p 

CHAP. It. was at hand, and Jefus 
ND the third day there was to Jerufalem, s F 

a marriage in Cana of Ga- I4 And found in the te 

Jilee; and the mother of Jefus thofe that fold oxen, ai 
was there, and doves, and the 

2 And both Jefus was called, moncy, fitting: i 
and his difciples to the marriage. 15 And when he had 

3 And when they wanted wine, fcourge of fmall cords, he 

the mother of Jefu» faith unto them all out of the temp 
him, They have no wine, the fheep, and the oxen; 

4 Jefus ‘ith unto her, Woman, poured out the changers m 

what have I to do with thee? and overthrew the tables; 

mine hour is not yet come. 16 And faid unto th 
5 His mother faith unto the fold doves, Take thefe t 

fervants, Whatloever he faith un- hence; make not my 

to you, do it. houfe an houfe of merchai 
6 And there were fet there fix 17 And his difciples 

water-pots of ftone, after the bered that it was wii 
manner of the purifying ofthe zeal of thine houfe 

ws, containing two or three me up. f 
hoe piece. ` 18 $ Then anfwered the 

7 Jefus faith unto them, Fill and faid unto him, W 
the water-pots with water. And fheweft thou unto us, 
they filled them up to the brim. thou dveft thefe-things? = 

8 And he faith unto them, 19 Jefus anfwered and 

CHAP. M. 
them, Deftroy this temple, and 7 Marvel not that T faid unto 
in three days I will raife it up. thee, Ye muft be born again. 

20 Then faid the Jews, Forty 8 ‘The wind bloweth where it 
and fix years was this temple in lifteth, and thou heareft the found 
building, and wilt thou rear it up thereof, but canft not tell whence 
in three days? it cometh, and whither it goeth: 

21 But he fpake of the temple fo is every onc that is born of the 
of his body. Spirit. 

22 When therefore he was rifen g Nicodemus anfwered and faid 
from the dead, his ditciples re- unto him, How can thefe things 
membered that he had iaid this be? 
unto them: and they believedthe ro Jefus anfwered and faid unto 
feripture, and the word which him, Art thou a matter of Mrael, 
Jefus had faid. and knoweft not thefe things? 

23 § Now when he was in Je- xr Verily, verily, I fay unto 
rufalem at the paffover, in the thee, We {peak that we do know, 
featt-day, many believed in his and te(tify that we have. fen; 
name, when they faw the miracles and ye receive not our witnefs, 
which he did. 12 If l have told you earthly 

24 But Jefus did not commit things, and ye believe not, how 
himfelf unto them, becaufe he fhall ye belicve if I tell you of 
knew all men. heavenly things? 

25 And needed not-that any 13 And no man hath afcended 
Mould teftify of man: for he up to heaven, but he that cane 
Knew what was im man. down from heaven, even the Son 

CHAP. Ill. of man which is in heaven. 
HERE was a man of the 14 q And as Mofes lifted up 
Pharifees, named Nicode- the ferpent in the wildernefs, c- 

mus, a rulerofthe Jews: ven fo mult the Son of man be 
2 The fame came to Jefus by lifted up: 

night, and faid uuto him, Rabbi, 15 That whofoever believeth in we know that thou art a teacher him, fhould not perilh, but have come from God; for no man can eternal life. 
do thefe miracles that thou doelt, 16 4 For God fo loved the except God be with him, world, that he gave his only be- 
_3 Jefus anfwered and faid unto gotten Son, that whofoever be- him, Verily, verily J fay unto lievetb in him, fbould not perith, thee, Except a man beborn again, but have everlafting life. 

becannot fee the kingdom of God. 17 For God fent not his Son 4 Nicodemus faith unto him, into the world to condemn the How can aman be born when he worlds but that the world through is old? can he enter the fecond him might be faved. 
time into his mother’swomb,and 18 € He that believeth on him, be born? $ is not condemned; but he that 5 Jefus afwered, Verily, verily; believeth not, is condemned al- I fay unto thee, Except a man be ready, becaufe he hath not be- born of water, and of the Spirit, lieved in the name of the only be cannot enter into the kingdom begotten Son of God. of God. ‘ 19 And this is the condemna- 6 That which is born of the tion, that light is come into the fich, is feh; and that which is world, and men loved darknefs born of the Spirit, is {pirit. La rather 



& JOHN. 
rather than light, becaufe their heard, that he teftifieth 
deeds were evil. man recciveth his teftim 

20 For every one that doeth 33 He that hath re 
evil, hateth the light, neither teftimony, hath fet to 
cometh to the light, leit his deeds that God is true. 
ihould be reproved. 34 For he whom Ge 

21 But he that doeth truth, fent, tpeaketh the words: 
cometh to the light, that his for God giveth not the Sp 
deeds may be made manifeft, that meaiure unts him. nie 
they are wrought in God. 35 The ather loveth 

22 4 After thefe things came and hath given all. thin; 
ye and his difciples. into the his hand. 
and of fudea, and there he tar- 36 He that 
ried with them, and baptized. Son, hati 

23 9 And John alo was bap- that y 
tizing in Enon, near to Salim, be- not fe ; but 
saute there was much waterthere; God abideth on 
and they came, and were baptized.. CHAP. 

24 For fohn was not yet cafit W if 
into prifon, 

tion between /ome of John’s difci- baptized more ; 
plesandtheJews, about purifying. 2 (‘Lhough {fe him: 

26 And they came unto John, tized not, but bis difciples) 
and faid unto him, Rabbi,hethat 3 He lett judea, and di 
was with thee beyond jordan, to again into Galilee. i 
whom thou baret witnefs, be- 4 And he muĝ 
hold, the fame baptizeth, and all through Samaria. 
men come to him, 5 Then cometh hetoa 

47 John anfwered and faid, A Samaria, which is called 
man cau receive nothing, except near to the parcel of g 
it be given him from heaven. Jacob gave to his fou Joi 

28 Ye yourfelves bear me wit- 6 Now Jacab’s wi 
neis, that I faid, Lam not the Jefus therefore being wear 
Chrift, but that I am fent before bis journey, fat thus om 
him. aod itowas about the fixth 

29 He that hath the bride, is 7 ‘There.cometh a woi 
the bridegroom: but the friendof Samaria to draw wate 
the bridegroom, which ftandeth faith unto her, Give mets 

and heareth him, rejoiceth great- 8 For bis ditciples 
ly becaufe of the bridegroon's away unto the city to buy 
voice: this my joy therefore is 9 Then faith the wo 
fulfilled. Samaria unto-him, How is il 

30 He mutt increafe, but I muff thou being a Jew, alkett 

decreafe. me, ‘which am a womai 

31 He that cometh from above, maria? for the jews 
is above all: be that is of the dealings with the Samari 
earth, is earthly, and fpeaketh of — 10 Jefus anfwered a 

the earth : he that cometh from to her, If thou knewel 

heaven, is above all. of God, and who itis 

3a And what he hath feen and to thee, Give me io dr 

CHAP. Iv. 
wouldeft have afked of lim, and thal! worlhip the Rather in fpirit he would have given ihze'living and in teuth: for the Father waiter. h to wnrfhip him, 11 The woman faith unto hi ta Spirit, and they thou haft rethine to e p him, met worfaip with, and the well is deep: from him in Sirit and ia trutu whence then haft thou that living 25 The wom: water? Iknaw that M 

I2 Art thou g:cater than our isc: 
father Jacob, which gave us the he will tell us al! things, well, and drank thereof himfelf, 26 Jefus faith ante ner, Ltkat and his children, and his cattle? fpeak unto thee, am be. 13 Jeid anfwered and faid un- 27 $ And upon this came his to her, Whofoever drioketh of difciples, and marvelled that he this water, thali thii ft in; taiked with the woman: yet no I4 But whofoever drinketh of man fid, What feekcft thou? or, the water that 1 thall him, Why talkett thou with her? Mall never thirit: but the water 28 The woman then kit her that I fhail give him, Mall be in water-pot and went her way into him a well of water fpringing up the city and faith tothe men, into everlafting li 29 Come fies man which told 15 The weman faith unt » me all things that evens did: is Sir, give me this water. that not this the Chren? thir not, neither come hither to 30 Then they went out of the draw, ? city. and came unto him, 16 Jetus faith unto her, Co 5T 4 In the mean while his call thy hutband, and come hither. dif ples prayed him, faylng _ 17 The woman anfwered and Maf ) eat. f faid, I have \no hufband. Jefus 32 Bat he faid woto them, T faid unto her, ‘thou haft well have meat toeat that ye know faid, 1 have no hufbend: not of. 
18 For thou haft had five huf 33 Theretore miaxne aneipics 

bands, and he whom thou now one to another, Hath any man 
hait is not thy hufband: in that brought him ought to eat? 
faiif thou truly. 34 Jefus faith unto them, My 

19 The woman faith unto him, meat is to do the will of him that 
Sir, [perceive that thou art a fent me, and to bnih his work, prophet. 35 Say not ye, ‘There are yet 29 Our fathers werfhipped in four months, and then cometh this mountain; and ye fay, that hatveft? behold, 1 fay unto you, 
in Jerufalem is the place whcre Lift up your eyes and lock on men ought to worthip. the fields; for they are white al- 

2r Jefus faith unto her, Wo- ready to harvest. 
man, believe me thehonr cometh, 35 And he that reapeth receiy=- 
when ye hall neither in this eth wages, and gathereth fruit mountain, nor yet at Jerufalem unto life eterial: that both he worthip the Father. that foweth, and he that reapeth, 

22 Ye worlhip ye know not may rejoice together, 
what; we know what we worihip; 37 And herein is: that faying for falvation is of the Jews. truc, One foveth, und another 

23 But the hour cometh, and reapeth. 
Now is, when the true woffhinvers L3 38 

feeketh fi 

cometh which 
when de is come, 



Se AN 
48 1 fent you to reap that 

whereor ye beftowed no labour: thy way; thy fon liveth. 
other men laboured, and ye are the man believed the word tl 

efus had fpoken unto him, i 
him, for the faying of the wo- down, his fervants met him, 
man, which teftified, He told me told bim, faying, Thy fon li 

entered into their labours. 
39 4 And many of the Sama- 

ritans of that city believed on 

all that ever I did. 
40 So when the Samaritans the hour when he began toamen 

were come unto him, they be- and they faid unto him, Yel 
fought him that he would tarry day at the feventh hour the fe 
with them: and he abode there left him. 
two days. 3 

41 And many more believed, 
bocaufe of his own word: 

4% And faid unto the woman, 
Now we believe, not becaufe of 

thy faying: for we have heard 
him ourfelyes, and know that 
this is indeed the Chrift, the Sa- 
viour of the world. 

43 $ Now after two days he 
sleparted thence, and went into 

Jalilee: à 
44 For Jefus himfelf teftified, 

rhat a prophet hath no honour in 
his own country. + 

45 Then when he was come in- 
to Galilee, the Galiieans received 

him, having feen all the things 
shut bw Jid au Jerufalem at the 
fealt: for they alfo went unto the 
featt, 

46 So Jefus came again into 
Cuna of Galilee, where he made 
the water wine. And there was 
a certain nobleman, whofe fon 
was fick at Capernaum. 

47 When he heard that Jefus 
was come out of judea into Gali- 
lec, he went unto him, and be- 
fought him that he would come 
down, and heal his fon: for he 
was at the point of death. 

48 Then faid Jefus unto him, 
Except ye fee figns and wonders, 
ye will not believe. 

49 ‘The nobleman faith unto 
him, Sit, come down cre my 
child die. 

was at the fame hour, ia. 
which Jefus faid unto him, 
fon liveth; and himéelf bel 
and his whole houfe. 

up to jerufa 

the theep- market a pool, wl 

H N. 
50 Jeius faith unto him, G 

e went his way. 
51 And as he was now gı 

$2 Then enquired he of 

53 So the father knew th 

54 This is again the fecondi 
racle that Jefus did, when hey 
come out of Judea into 

CHAP. V 
FTER this there was a 
of the ie and Jefus 

cm. 

2 Now there is at Jerufal 

called in the Hebrew tony 
thefda, having five porches. 

3 In thefe lay a great mi 
of impotent folk, of blind, 
withered, waiting for the m 
of the water. 

4 For an angel went do 
certain feafon into the pool, 4 
troubled the water: whofo 
then firft after the troublix 
the water {tepped in, was 
wholeof whatfoever difeafe! 

5 Anda certain man was 
which had an infirmity thirty: 
eight years. 

6 When Jefus faw him lie, 
knew that he had been 
long time m that cafe, he fail 
to him, Wilt thou be made 

7 Vheimpotent man a! 
him, Sir, 1 have no man, 
the water is troubled, to 
into the pool: but while 
coming, another fteppeth 
before me, 

atone CHAP. vy. 
8 Jefus faith unto him, Rife, that himfelf doth: i take up thy hed, and walk, z thew Bi. ens er aa 9 And immediately the man thefe, that ye may marvel. was made whole, and took up his 2r For as the Father raifeth u; bed and aoe thetame the dead, and qnickcneth ihe y was the ath. even fo i 4 10 t the lee therefore faid he wire SSR arene wi unto him that was cured, It is 22 For the Father } the fabbath day; it is not lawful man; but cae coo an for thee to carry thy bed. judgment unto the Son: 1r Heanfwered them, he that 23 That all men fhould honour made me whole, the fame faid the Son, even as they honour the ato me, ‘Take up thy bed, and Father, He that honoureth not walk. the Son, h 12 Then alked they him, What ther which hath fee him PENS man is that which faid unto thee, 24 Verily, verily 1 fay unt ‘Take po bie Pa and walk? you, He that heareth my ey a3 ad re that was healed, and believeth on him that fent wit not he ieas era ir me, hath everlafting life, and fall ed himfe vay, a multi- not come intocondemnation: tude being in that place. is pafled fı nto hee , 14 Afterward Jetis findeth him a Verily. pit aed xe in the temple, and faid unto him, you, The hour is comi, iTe Bchold, thou art made whole; fin now is, when the dead thet we 2o mor left a worte thing come the voice of the Son of God : “il nto thee, they that hear fall live. 1s The man departed, and 26 For as "Father p as the F ph K Jews that it was Jetus in himfelf: fo Need kah ng w ie ae made him whole. the Son to have life in binat x nd therefore did the Jews 27 And hath given him autho- per ecute Jefüs, and fought to flay rity to execute judgment alfo, b im, because he had done thete cauts he fe the Sore af eae’ oe things on the fabbath-ilay. 28 Marvel not at this? for the 17 4 But Jefus anfwered them, hour is coming, in the which all My Fuhe worketh hitherto, and that are in the graves fhall hear work. his voice, 

18 Therefore the Jews fought 29 And thall the more to kill him; becaute he that have done poet not only had broken the fabbath, refurredtion of life; and they that but faid alfo that God was his have done evil, unto the refur- eather abies himfelf equal reétion of damnation, vith N 30 lcan of mine own fe 4 Ig Then anfwered Jefus, and nothing: as hear, faded of unto them, Verily, verily I my judgment is juft: becaufe 1 ey nate you, The Son can do feck not mine own will, hut the nothing of himfelf, but what he will of the Father which hath path oe Father ¢o: for what fent me, ning foever he doth, thefe alfo 3r If I bear wi doth the Sun likewife. ay wise is spittin daikh B For the Father loveth the 32 $ There is another that on, and heweth him all thipgs beareth witnefs of me, and 'I 
know 
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know that the witnefs which he 
ji eth of me is true, hibgs 
ba pe unto John, and he A went prap the fea of ¢ 

bare witnefs unto the truth. lee, which is the fez of Lib 
34 But Treccive not teftimony 2 Anda gr cat analaiy 

from man: but thefe things 1 lowed hiny cen they 
fay, that ye might be faved. miracks wl pic Ne did 

35 He was a burning, and a that wered a a sd 
fhining light: and ve were willing 3 And Je Er fol 
for a feafon to rejoice in his light. mountain, and there 

36 $ Butt have; greater wit- his difciples. r 
nels than tése of John: for the 4 And the paf era 
works which the Father. bath the Jews, was nigh, 
piven me to finih, the fame 54 When Jefus the 
works that I do bear witneis of bis. eyes, and faw a 
me, that the Father hath fen. me. pany come unto him, 

37, And the Father him&if unto Philip, Whence th 
which hath fent Dh hath bare tay hen aby theft m: 

itness » Ye have neither nd 1 
bo ah ate at any time, nor him: for Bs himfelf kni 

is tha he would do 
ewer have not kis word 7 Philip anfwered hi 
abiding in you for whomhe hath hu d penny-worth of 
fent him ye believe not. not fuficient for them, 4 h 

39 € search the Scriptures, one of them may take a i 
for in them ye think ye have e 8 One of na ciph 
ternal life, and they are they dren, Biman eter’s 

i i me, faith un im, P 
nenta at not come tog There is a ins here 
me, that ye might have life. hath five barley loaves, 
41 I receiv: not honour from fmall fifhes: hot what ; 

mong fo many? 
E n A knoe you, that ye 30 And Jefus fiid, N 

not the love of God in you. men fit down. Now t 
nare pan in my Father's much grafs in the place. 
name, and ye receive me not: if men fat down, in num! 
another fhall come in his own five thoufand. 
name, him ye will receive. 11 And Jefus took the 

44 How can ye believe, which and when he had give 
receive honour one of another, he diftrit h 
and feck not the honour that the difoiples to shem 
cometh from God only ? fet down; 1 likewi 

45 Do not think that I will ac- fithes, as much as they: 
cvfe ou to the Father: thereis 42 When they we 
one accufeih you, even Mo- faid unto his difcipies, 
fes, 23 whom ye tult. up the fragments that 

48 For had ye believed Mofes, that nothing be loft. 
ye would have believed me: for 13 Therefore they 
he wrote of me. them together, and fi F 

47 But if ye believe not his bafkers with the fragm t 
writings, how hal ye belive my tive barley-loavoss whicl 
words? 

CHAP. VI. 
ed over and above, unto them 25 And when they had found that had eaten. bim on the otter fide of the fea, 14 Then thofe men, when they they faid unto him, Rabbi, when had feen the miracle that Jefus camefthou biiher? did, faid, Thìsis ofu truth, that 24 Jeits anfwered them and prophet that thoulacome into the feid, Veriiy, verily I fay unto you, world. Ye feek me, not-becaufe ye faw 15 $ When Jefus therefore ihe miracles, but becaufe ye did perceived that they woeld come eat of the leaves, and wete filled. and take him by foree, to make 27 Labour not för the meac him a king, he departed again which Peérifheth, but for that imoa mountain himtelf aione. endureth unto ever 

n the Son of ma 
1: for him hath 
aled. 17 And entered into a fhip, 28 ‘Then faid they unto him, and went over the f fea towaris What hatl we do, that we might Capernauny dit wesnowdark, work the works of God? and Je not come to them, 29 Jets anfwered and faidtine 18 And the fea mofe, by rea- to them, This is the work of fon of agreatwind that Liew. God, that ye bëlicve on hist 79 So when-they had rowed a whomtlie hath fent. beut five and twehty, or thisty 30 ‘ihey faid therefore unto ngs, they fee Je‘us waiking him, “Whar fgn fheweft. thou e fea, and draw un- thes, thet we may fee, and Ee- aid. lieve chee? what doft thou work? unto them, It 31 Our faihers did cat mara 

in the defert; as it is written, 21 ‘Then they willingly receiv- He gave them bread from heaven liim into the hip: amd imme- to cat, 
ic hip was at the hand 

whitherthey went: 
32 Phen Jefus faid unto them, Verily, verily 1 fay unto yon 22 4 The day following, when Mofes gave you not that brea the people whith ftood on the o- from Keaven, but my Father ther ficie of the fea, 

wis none other boat t 
that one whereinto his diftiples 33. For the bread of God is he were entered, and that Jefus went which cometh down fram heaven, not with his difciples into the and giveth life unto the world. boat, but that his diftiples were 34 Then faid they nnto' kim, gone away clone: Love, evermore give us this bread. 23 (Howheit therecame other 35 And Jefes faid unto tiem, boats from Tiberias, nigh' dato Fam the bread of fife: He that the place whee sthey did eat cometh to me, hall never Ran bread, after that the Lord had ger; and he that believeth on me, given thanks) thal never thirft. 24 When the people therefore 36 but! faid unto you, that ye aw that Jefus was-not there, nei- alfohave feen mè, and believe not. ther his difciples, they alfo took 37 All that the Father giveth ~ hipping, and came to €aperna- me, fhall come to me; and him ur, fecking for Jefus, that cometh to me,’] will in no 

wile caft out. 38 

patthere giveth yon the ttue bréad from re, fave heaven, 



& JOHN. 
38 For I came down from heva- } will give, is my flefh, 

ven, not to do mine own will, will give for the life of the: 
but the will of hin-that fent me, 52 The Jews therefo 

39 And this is the Father’s will amongft themfelves 
which hath fent me, that of all can this man giveus bis 
which he hath given me, I fhould 53 Then Jefus faid un 

lofe nothing, but Mould raife it Verily, verily | fay unto 
up again at the laft day. cept ye eat the fich oft! 

40 And tbis is the will of him man, and drink his 
that fent me, that every one have no life in you, 
which feeth the Son, and believ- 54 Whofo cateth my fi 
eth on him, may have everlafling drinketh my blood, hath 
life; and i will raife him up at life, and I will raife him 
the laft day. laft day. 

41 The Jews then murmured 55 For my ficfh 
at him, becaufe he faid, I am the and my blood is drink 

bread which came down from 56 He that eateth 
heaven. drinketh my blood, da 

4% And they faid, Is not this me, and] in him, 
Jefus the fon of Jofeph, whofe fa- 57 As the living 
ther and mother we know? how fent me and I live by the 
is it then that he faith, 1 came fo, he that cateth me, 
down from heaven ? fhall live by me. 3 

43 Jefus therefore anfweredand 58 This is that- l 
faid unto them Murmur not a- came down from heaven g 

mong yourlelves. your fathers did cat 

44 No man can come to me, are dead: he that cat 

except the Father which hath bread, hall live for ew 

fent me, saw him; and I will 59 Thefe things faid 
raifc him up at the lalt day. fynagogue, as he taught 

45 It iswritten in the prophets, pernaum, 
And they thall be all taoght of 6o Many therefore of 
God. Every man therefore that ples, when they had 

hath heard, and hath learned of faid, This is a hard fa 
the Father, cometh unto me, can hear it? k; 

46 Not that any man hath 6r When Jefus knew 

feen the Father, fave he which is felf, that his difciples 

of God, he hath feen the Father. at it, he faid unto th 

verily I fay unto this offend you? 
62 What and if ye thal 

Son of man afcend up 4 
was before? 

47 Verily, 
rou, He that believeth on me, 
ath overlafting life. 
48 J am that bread of life. 
49 Your fathers did cat manna 

in the wildernefs, and are dead 
so This is the bread which the words that 1 

cometh down from heaven, that a they are fpirit, and 4 

man may eat thereof, and not die. ba But there are 
51 J am the living bread, which that believe not. For 

came down from heaven: if any from the beg inning, 
man eat of this bread, he hall were that believed nal 

live for ever: and tbe bread that fhould betray him. 

PEE CHAP. VIL 
5 And he faid, Therefore fai] words unto th ii 

T unto you, that no man can come in Galilee. patie ied 
unto me, except it were given un- 10 § But when his bi 
to him of my Father. were gone up, then suiting 
66 4 From that time many of alfo unto the featt, not openly, 

his Oe elé Hee » and butas it were in fecret, a walked no more with him. I1 Then th i 67 Then faid Jefus unto the atthe featt,and ia een twelve, Will ye alfo go away? 12 And there was much mur- 68 Then Simon Peter anfwered muring among. the people con- him, Lord, to whom fhall we go? cerning him: for fome faid He thou haft the words of eternal life. is a man: others faid, Nay: 69 And we believe, and are but he deceiveth the people: i 
fure that thou art that Chrift, the a Howbeit, no man fpake o- Son of the living God. penly of him, for fear of the Jews. 70 Jefüs anfwered them, Have 14 { Now about the midft of not | chofen you twelve, and one the featt, Jefus went up into the ea sen Jode 18 temple, and taught. 

e fpake of Judas Meariot 15 And th 
the fon of Simon: for he it was faying, How tna bergen shat foal betray him, being one letters, having never learned? oft e 5 16 Jefus anfwered them, and P . VL faid, My do€rine is not mine, A E R thefe things, Jefas but his that fent me. á walked in Galilee: for hè 17 Jf an vi 
would not walk in Jewry, becaufe he {hall Pp sairi lep the Jews fought to kill him. whether it be of God, or whether 3 a Now the Sa feaft of taber- I fpeak of myfelf. f 

acles was at hand. 18 He that fpeaketh 3 His brethren therefore faid feeketh hilom reeds mene unto him, Depart hence, and go feeketh his glory that fent ‘him, into Judea, that thy difciples alfo the fame is true. and no unri Hte may fee the works that thou doft. eoyfnefs js ini him. ite 4 Far thereisno man that doth 19 Did not Mofes give you th any thing in fecret, and he him- Jaw, and yet one. éf you ee ch felf fecketh to be known openly: the law? Why go ye ah ie if thou do thefe things, thew thy- kill me? ENI, felf to the world, 4 PN 20 The people anfwered and Pe fl siete did his brethren faid, Thou haft a devil: who go- vein him, eth about to kill thee? i x Then Jefus faiduntothem, 21 Jefus infwexed anid faid un- y time is not yet come: but to them, I have done one w ae is whith ready. and yeall marvel. i ne world cannot hate you; 32 Mofes th ‘ef bee me it hateth, becaufe J tettify you cirenmeifion, E A a pel that the works thereof-are is of Mofes, but of the fathers) . and X i Bi ye up otet feall; 1 ume postin een jot up yet unto thisifeatt, for 23 Ifa manon the fabh, ti my i i not yet full come. teceive circumcifion, wets ay 9 cn he had fid thefe of Mofes fhould not be broken 
are 



sirg O NE 
areye angry at me beczuse Ihave 36 What manner of 
made a man every whit whole on this that he fzid, Ye thall fe 
the fabbath-day ? and fkall not find me: and 

24 Judge not according to the lam, thither ye cannot come 
appearance, but judge righteous 37 In the laft day, that g 
judgment. dey of the feaft, Jefus ftoo 

25 Then faid fome of them of cried, faying, If any man 
Jerufalem, 1s not this he whom let him come unto me and 
they feck to kill? 38 He that believeth on 

26 But.lo, he fpeaketh boldly, the teripture hath faid, our 
atid they fay nothing unto him: belly thall fiow rivers of 
do the rulers know indeed that water. a 
this is the very Chrift? 39 (But this fpake he 

27 Howbeit we know this man Spirit, which they that bel 
whence he is; but when Chrift him, thould receive: fortheh 
cometh, no manknoweth whence Ghoft was not yet given, f 
heis. that Jefus was not yet g 

28 Then cried Jefus in the 404 Many of the people the 
temple as he taught, faying, Ye fore when they heard this fay 
both know me, and ye know faid, Of atruth thisisthep 
whence lam: and lam notcome 41 Others fa 
of myfelf, but he that fent me is Chrift. But fome fai 
true, whom ye know not. Chrift come out of Gal 

29 But I know him, for Iam 42 Hath not the ferip 
from him, and he hath fent me. That Chrift cometh of 

30 Then they fought to take feed of David, and out o 
him: but no man laid hands on town of Bethlchem, where D 
bim, becaufe his hour was not was? 2 
yet come. 43 So there was a divif 

31 And many of the people mong the people becaufe 
believed on him, and faid, When 44 And fome of them 
Chrift cometh, will be do more have taken him; but nom 
miracles than thefe which this hands on him. 
snan hath done? 45 4 ‘Then camethe 

3% $ The Pharifeès heard that the chief priefts and 
Aheipeople murmured fuch things and they faid unto them, 
concerning him: and the Phuvi+ have ye not brought him? 
fies dnd the chief priefts fent of- 46 ‘The officers anfu 
ficers to take him. ver man fpzke like this 

33 Then.faid fefusuntothem, 47 ‘Then anfwered th 

Yet a little while am I with you, Pharifees, Ave ye alfo de 

and then Ego unto himi thut fent 43 Have any of the 
me. of the Pharittes believed on: 

34 Ye fhall fæk me, and ħall 49 But this people who! 
not find me: and where Ì am, eth not the Jaw ave cuifuds 
thither ye cannot come. 50 Nicodemus faivh unta t 

85 Then faid the Jews among (he that came to Jefus by mi 
themfelves, Whither wiil he gò being one of them) D 
that we hall not find him? will g1 Doth our law judge am 
he go unto the đifperfed among before it hear him, and 
the Gentiles, and:teach the Gen- what he doth ? $ 
tiles? 

e CHAP. VM. 
52 They anfwered and faid un- 12 $ Then fpake Jefus agai 

to him, Art thou alfo of Galilee? unto them, aine? ia the light Search, and look: for out of Ga- of the world; he that followeth lilee arifeth no prophet. me, fhall not walk in darknefs nied Ana Sa man went unto but fhall have the light of life, f 
is own houfe. 13 The Pharifecs therefore fai 

A e HAP. VII. unto him, Thou beareft aia Joie went unto the mount of thyfelf; thy record is not true. Olives: 14 Jefus anfwered and faid un- 2 And early in the morning he to them, Though I bear record of ane again into the temple, and myfelf, yet my record is true: for all the people cameunto him; and 1 know whence I came, and whi- he fat down, and taught them. ther I go; but ye cannot tell 3 And the fcribes and Phari- whence I come, and whither I go. fees brought unto him a woman 15 Ye judge afier the fichh, I taken in adultery; and when they judge no man. 4 
had fet her in the mids, 16 And yet if I judge, my 
4 They fay unto him, Mafter, judgment is true: for t am not a- this woman was taken in adul- lone, but I and the father that sy spayed a 3 fent me. 
5 Now Mofës in the law com- 17 It is alfo wri in y 

manded us, that fuch fhould be lier that the tenlinony ofitwo ftoned: but what fayeftthou? men is true, 
6 This they faid, tempting 18 Tam one that bear witnefs him, that they might have toac- of myfelf, and the Father that cufe him. But cfusftooped down, fent me, beareth witnefs of me. and with dis finger wroteon the 19 Then faid they unto him, ground, as though he heard them Where ts thy Father? Jefus ane not. 4 fwered, Ye neither know me, nor y t fx when Pri anne afk- ia ae if ye hud known me, ng him, he lift up himfelf, and ye thou faid unto them, Hehet Suk: aibagee ee ha out fin among you, let him firit 20 T) 7 i cafta ftone at her. the Gi i cae road 8 And again he Gooped down, temple: andino man laid handson and wrote on the ground. him, for his hour was not yet come, 9 And they which heard it, be- 21 Thep faid Jefus again unt. ; ing convicted by their own con- them, 1 &0 my way, and ye hall fcience, went out one by one, be- feek me, and fhall die in alir Gin : ginning at the eldett, even unto whither | go, ye andte rai 4 the laft: and Jefus was left alone, 22 Then faid the Jews, Will he an ee woman ftanding in the kill himfelf? hecaufe he faith, 4 i Whither igo, ve cannot come. ” ky When Jefus bad lift ep him- 23 And he faid unto them, Ye cif, and faw none but the wo- are from beneath, T am fiom a- man, hefaidunto her, Woman, boye: ye are of this world, J a: mee are thofe ae accufers? not of this world. eas a man condemned thee? 24 I faid therefore u ALT She faid, No man, Lord. that ye hall die in your Fara toe nd Jefus faid unto her, Neither if ye believe not that Lam be, ye do I condemn thee: goand fin no fhail die in your fins, more, M 25 



CHAP. Ix, 
52 Then faid the Jews unto I am the light of the world. him, Now we knowthatthou haft 6 When he had thus fpoken, a devil. Abraham is dead and ke Spat on the ground, and made the prophets; and thou fayeft, clay of the fpittle, and heanoint- Ifa man keep my faying, he fhall ed the eyes of the blind man with never tafte of death. the clay, 
53 Art thou greater than our 7 And faid unto him, Go wath father Abraham, which is dead? in the pool of Siloam (which is And the prophetsa:e dead; whom by interpretation, Sent.) He makeh thon thy feif? went his way therefore, and 54, Jeius anfwered, If 1 honour wathed, and came feeing, mytfelf, my honour is nothing: 8 € The neighbours therefore, it is my Father that henoureth and they which before had feen me, of whom ye fay, that he is him, that was blind, faid, Is your God: not this he that fat and begged? 55 Yet ye have not known him; 9 Some fuid, This is he; others but I know him: end if J thould iid, He is like him: but he faid, fay, I knowhim not, 1 fall be Lam de, jar like unto you: but I know 10 Therefore faid they unto a nis faying, him, How werethine eyesopened? 

8 JOHN. i 
i unto him, 39 They anfwered and 

whs Tie A efus faith to him, Abrabam is our. 
unto them, Even the jame that I TAPP 

i ou from the beginning. Abraham Eny 
seer eee many things to fayy the works of Abraham. 
and to jadge of you: but hethat 40 But now ye feck to l 
fent me, is true; and I Speak to a man that hah o 
the world thofe things which I truth, which I have h 
bave heard of him, God: this did not Ab 

27 Vhey underftood not that a Ye av the deeds o 
he fpake to them of the Father. ther. Then fiid they 

28 Then-faid Jefus unto them, We be not born of 
When ye have lift up the Son of we have one Father, ei 
man, then-fhall ye know that I 42 Jefus faid unto 
am be. ahd that 1 do nothing of Goa were your Fatner 
myfelf; but as my Father hath love me: fox 1 pro 7 
taught me, I fpeak thete things. and came from God; 

ag And he thatfeneme, iswich came | of myted. but he 
‘me: the Father hath not left me 43 Why do ye noc, 
alone: for 1 do always thofe my tpecch? even hecaufe } a 

ther Abraham re- x4 He anfwered and faid, A 
things that pleafe him. AAAA She ae pia rath joiced to fee my day: and he faw man that is called Jefus, made 30 Aa Beige beth iak devil, and the luits of y #, and was glad. clay, and anointed mine eyes, and 
many believ hp * 

d the Jews unto faid unto me, Go to the pool of shim, Thon art not yet fifty years Siloam, and waht and i went old, and haft thou feen Abraham? and wathed, and I received fight, 58 Jefus faid unto them, Veri- 12 Then faid they unto him, ly, verily 1 fay unto you, Before Where is he? He faid, 1 know Abraham was, Tam, net, 
59 Then took they up ftones to 13 They brought to the cait at him: but Jefus hid him- Pharifees him that aforctime was felf, and went out of the temple, blind. going through the midit of them, 14 And it was the fabbath-day and fo paffed by. when bl made the clay, and CHAP. 1x, opened his eyes, ND as Fefus paffed by, he 15 Then again the Pharifves faw a map which was blind alfo afked him how he had receiv- 

‘tl faid: Jesus to thofe ye will do: he was a 
Jens whieh be! Ah onhim, If from the beginning, o 
ye continus ia my word, thewure not in the truth, 
yo my difciplesindeeds no boon him, Bi 

gs And ye thall know the eth a he, cpa A f 
troth, ad the truth hall make ore is a liar, an 
you free. Í of it. ein 

-anfweredhim, We 45 And becau 
ek feed, and were ne- truth, ye. believe me no 
ver inbondags to ang meh: how 46 Which of ya co 
fayeft thou, Ye halt b¢ made free? me of fin? And My fay 

34 Jofubanfwered thei, Veri- why do ye not believe 
ly, verily day unto you, Who- 47, He that is df 
foever.committeth- fin, is the fir- God’s words: ye there’ 

fe from bis birth, ed his fight. He faid unto them, 

vant of fin: acapella, them not, becanfa i 2 And his difciples afked him, He put clay upon mine eyes, and 
_ 3g And eaae an hcSoo 48 Then anfwered the faying, Matter, who did fin, this 1 wathed, and do fee, 
in the houfe for aver: butt and faid unto him, Say 3 man, or his parents, that he was 16 Therefore faid fome of the 
eran rae Son therefore hall well that thou art a Sata born blind? Pharifees, This man is not of n 7 l be free and haft a devil? Bike yos free, ye all be free i es suwarey 

I know that ye are Abra adevil: but 1 honour m 
hanes feed; but ye feck to kill and ye do. sea 
me, becaufe my word hath no 50 And! fee! ° 
place in yuu. glory: there.is'one 

28 1 fpeak that which } have and judgeth. ina 
feen with my Father; and. ye do soyo me f 

icl ith your you, Jfa man. 
Praa Tame ee fhall never fee death, 

3 Jefus anfwered, Neither hath God, becaufe he keepeth not the this man finned, nor his parents: fabbath-day, Otiters faid, How but that the works of God fhould can a man that is a finner, do be made manifeftin him, fich miracles? And there was a .4 1 muft work the works of divifion among them. him that fent me, while it is day: 17 They fay unto the blind the night cometh when no man man again, What fayelt thon of can work, him, that he hath opened thine 5 As long as Lam in the world, eyes ae faid, He is a prophet. 
+4 18 



S< JOHN. 

CHAP. X. 
i 4 Now we know that t the Jews did not believe 3I 

4 And when he putteth forth love me. becaufe I lay down m 
AIS tac be ed been heareth no Hoat ber: Mis own theep, he goeth before life, that T might take It aain 
blind, and received his (eons Beith his will, him he them, and the theep follow him; 18 No man taketh it from me, 
til they called dete of hi 32 Since the world begs for they know his voice. but I Jay it down of myfelf; I 
that had received his fight. 

ii heard that any mano hey afked them, fay- it not 

Hed Pelee fon, who ye fay the eyes of one that was 
P, t lind. 

bus pom nag? Daug te 7A If this man were n e now fec? 
20 His parents anfwered them God, Ue could do aa 

and faid, We know that this is & T! enan red aad 

our fon, and that he was bora ede m and doft the 

Pae ‘But by what means he now us? And bey an him K; 

foeth, we know not; or who hath EA eee a 

pened iis aa “sian he fall found him, ke fad unto h 
Heat tot ; thou believe on the Son 

5 And a ftranger will they not have power to lay it down, and follow, but will flee from him; I have power to take it again, for they know not the voice of This commandment have I re- ftrangers. ceived of my Father, 6 This parable fpake Jefas un- 19 4 There was a divifion to them; but they underftood not therefore again among the Jews what things they were which he for thefe fayings. fpake unto them, 20 And many of them faid, 7 Then faid Jefus unto them a- He hath a devil, and is mad; why gain, Verily, verily l fay unto hear ye him? 
21 Others faid 8 All that ever came before the 

Thefe are not words of him that hath a de- ie ae ey vate fontai but a Can a devil opea the eyes of 
fpeak for himfelf. ~ d and fai the theep did not hear t em. the blind? 
peak Thete words siredh A X piney 9 lam the door; by me ifany 22 § And it was at Jerufalem 
rents, becavfe they i man enter in, he fhall be faved, the feaft of the dedication, and it and thall go in and out, and find was winter. patture. 23 And Jefus walked in the 10 The thief cometh not, but temple in Solomon's porch. for to fteal, and to kill, and to 24 ‘Then came the Jews round deftroy; I am come that they about him, and faid unto him, might have life, and that they How long doft thou make us to might have if more abundantly. doubt? Ifthou be the Chrift, ir I am the good et GT us plainly, the good thepherd giveth his life 25 Jefus anfwered them, I told for the theep. you, and ye believed not; the 12 But he that is an hireling, works that I doin my Father's and not the thepherd, whofe own name, they bear witnefs of me the thecp are not, feeth the wolf 26 But ye believe not; becanfe coming, and leaveth the theep, ye are not of my theep, as J faid and fleeth; and the wolf catcheth unto you. them » and feattereth the theep. 27 My theep hear my voice, and 13 T he hireling fleeth, becaufe I know them, and they follow me, he is an hireling, and careth not 28 And I give unto them eter- for the fheep. nal life, and they fhall never pe- 14 I am the good hhepherd, and rith, neither fhall any pluck them know my fbecp, and am known out of my hand. of mine, 

29 My Father which gave them I5 As the Father knoweth me, me, is greater than all; a none even fo know J the Father; and is able to pluck them out of my J by pre ale rsd the fheep. Father's hand, 
0 is the it 

1 nd other fheep 1 have, 30 Land my Father are one, 
we know not from whence keit meai is t ph ; alae are not of this fold; them 31 Then the Jews took up 

30'Fhe man anfwered and fai 5 "To him the porter pio I muft bring, and they thall ftones again fo Rone him. 
unto them, Why, bern a and the theep hear his nade! voice; and there hall be 32 Jefus anfwered them, Ma 

iaarvellous thing, that ye kno rae allath bi own DAR ne fold, and one thepherd. good works hate I thewed you 

pean whence he nly ye and Icadeth them out. 
17 Therefore doth my Father from my Father; for which of 

he hath opened mine eyes. 
3 thof 

im? 
: had agreed on him ? ‘ f 

Jews: for the Jews : | or ind eras GAN 

if any man did con 1 

Nere O he fhould Thou halt beth feen a 

be put out of the fynagogue. is he oe ralkesh aim 

43 Therefor. ma his parents, tay ren 6 nid 

i g im. h 

ee Haare called they the 394 And els fs Fo 
Koa tiak was blind, and faid un- mab ameona not 

to him, Give God the praife: we tnat t vey which eee 

know that this nan is a finner, fee; an ree, pit He an{wered and mia Mies EAT de bina 

3: Ow em r 

na i Ci fiery that which were vay hing o 

hi ae Į was blind, now I fee, words; pe wi Ke ‘Then faid they to bip a btm o? ar M 

m Mi ie me ae ee were blind, ye thon i 

meer Fanta them, Ihave but now ye fay, we il 

Asiarotalteadys and ye did not fore your fo rental a 

: fore would ye hear it i 1 A Te 

pee eao be his difciples? Vi ee p 

a Then they reviled him, and Hous eer 

faid, Thou art his Meale; but daor int ae o 

T arpa “God fpake fame is a nia and a e 

e Mofes: as for this fellow, 2 But he tha 



& JOHN. kein 
‘ks do ye ftone me? death, but for the g! ary 

thefe The Jews anfweret him, that the Son of God mi 
faying, Fora good work we ftone glorified thereby. ae 
thee nots but for blafphemy, and 5 Now Jefus ren 
Decanfe that thou, being a man, and her M and em 
makeft thyfeif God. _ _ 6 When he 2 be 

34 Jcfus anfwered them, Isit fore that he was ie , he 

not wiitten in your law, I faid, tro ase pin in tl n 

Ye are gods? where he wi re aa 
lled them gods, unto 7 Then aft 

wine Soni of God came, and his difciples, Let us go into: 
i be broken; again, i 

E A pa the 8 His difciples fay uny > 
Father hath fanétified, and fent Mafter, the Jews ob ate 
into the world, Thou biaiphemett, fone was and g 

i again’ E Becanle 1 faid, I am the Son oi is Tie anis ere 

“7 ie do not the works of my not twelve honra ia d 

vag tat iE T dn, though ye be- fumleth not, becana 
o3. Pupi T dor aye ber he light of choo i believe the works; the light of th 

Bere oe fa pee and believe ro But if se wal 

that the Father is in me, and I nlahes be Mamka P : 

in hi is no light i pi 

EA they fought again 11 Ahela rgs faid 
to take him; but he eicaped out ange abet: ea 

merry es away again be- Igo that | may awake 
yond Jordan, intp the place where flecp. 
ohn at firit baptized; and there 12 
thy 

him, and faid, 
ales but all things that John 
fpakeof this man, were true. 7 

42 And many believed on him sity, lose 

there. Aea 
A P. XI. I5 An ; 

EnA man was fick, fakes, that 1 vua 

named Lazarus of Bethany, a a . 

y 5. the town of Mary and her fifter os tinen aie Thom 

bia was that Mary which a- is ae Diya pe 
ith oi low difciples, 5 nointed the Lord with ointment, liftipless ae 

£ iped his feet with ber hair, that we may è 

Shot nbs Lazarus was fick) 17 Thea shen 

' Therefore his fitters fent un- found that he ” 

sie faying, Lord, behold, amy ego bein 

i m thon lovelt, is fick, . 

K yeno Jefus heard that, he unto Jerufalem, 

ai This fcknefs is not unto furlongs of) aih, 

ae Then faid Jefus 

CHAP. XI. 
19 And many of the Jews came 33 When Jefis therefore faw to Martha and Mary, to comfort her weeping, and the Jews alfo them concerning their brother. 
20 Then Martha, as foun as groaned in 

weeping which came with her, he 
the fpirit, and was fhe heard that Jefus was coming, troubled, went and met him: but Mary fat 

fillin the houfe, 
34 And faid, where have ye laid bim? They fay unto him, 21 Then faid Martha unto Je- Lord, come and fee. fus, Lord, if thou hadft been 

here, my brother had not died. 
35 Jefus wept. 
36 Then fad the Jews, Behold, 22 But I kuow, that even now how he loved him. whatfoever thou wilt afk of God, God will give it thee. 
37 And fome of them faid, Could not this man, which ò- 23 Jefus faith unto her, Thy pened the eyes of the blind, have brother fhall rife again. 

24 Martha faith unto him, 

the refurrećtion, at the laft day. 
25 Jefus faid unto her, 

the refurreélion, and the life. 

were dead, yet fhall he live; 

caufed that even this man fhould I noc have died? know that he hall rife again in _ 38 Jefus therefore again groan- ing in himfelf, cometh to the l am grave. It wasa cave, anda ftone r he lay upon it, that believeth in me, though he 39 Jefus faid, Take ye awa e ftone, Martha, the fier of 26 And whofoever liveth, and him that was dead, faith unto believeth in me, fhall never die, Believett thou this? 
him, Lord, by this time he Rink. eth: for he hath been dead four 27 She faith unto him, Yea, days. Lod: I believe that thou art the 

Chrift the Son of God, which 
Mould come into the world. 

28 And when the had fo faid, fie went her way, and called Ma- ry her fifter feeretly, faying, The Mafter is come, and calleth for 
thee, 

29 As foon as the heard that, 
fhe arofe quickly, and came unto 
him. 
, 30 Now Jefus was not yet come into the town, but was in that place where Martha met him. 

31 The Jews then which were with her in the houfe, and com- forted her, when they faw Mary that the rofe up haftily, and went out, followed her, faying, Shego- eth unto the grave, to weep there, 32 Then when Mary was come where Jefus was, and faw him, fhe fell down at his feet, fayin unto him, Lord, if thou had bees here, my brother had not ied: 

40 Jefus faith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that if thou would- eft believe, thou fhonldeft fee the glory of God? 
41 Then they took away the ftone from the place where the dead was laid. 

tis eyes, and faid, Fat er, I thank thee that thou haft heard me. 42 And I knew that thou beara eft me always: but becaufe of the people which ftand by, I faid ir, that they may believe that thou halt fent me. 
43 And when hchad thus fpo- ken, he cried with a loud rales, Lazarus, come forth, 
44 And he that was dead, came forth, bound hand and foot with grave-clothes: and his face was bound about with a napkin, Jefus faith unto them, Loofe him, and let him go. 
45 Then many of. the Jews which came to Mary, and “had 

feen 



S18 TAOABN: 4 a 
ings which Jefus did, knew where he were, he f 

ied Ki hias y ” thew it, that they might t; 
46 But fome of them went their CHAP. Xie 

ways to the Pharifees, and told HEN Jefus, fix day 
them what things Jefus had done. the paflover, came 

47 4 Then gathered the chief any, where Lazarus was 
priefts and the Pharifees a coun- had been dead, whom he 
cil, and faid, What do we? for from the dead. 
this man doth many miracles. 2 There they made him 

48 If we let him thus alonc, all per, and Martha ferved; b 
men will believe on him; and the Lazarus was one of th | 
Romans fall come and take a- fat at the table with him, 
way both our place and nation. 3 Then took Mary 

49 And one of them named Ca- ointment, of fpikenard, very 

saphas, being the high prieft that ly, and anointed the feet, 
fame year, faid unto them, Ye fus, and wiped his feet 
know nothing. at all, hair: and the houfe w 

50 Nor confider that it is ex- with the odour of the ointme 
edient for us, that one man 4 Then faith one of his 

outa die for the people, and ples, Judas Ifcariot, Sim 
that the whole nation perih not, which fhould betray him, 
5 And this fpake he not of 5 Why was not this o 

himfelf: but being high prieft fold for three busines p 
that year, he propheficd that Je- given to the poor? 
fus fhould die for that nation: 6 This he faid, not 

5% And not for that nation on- cared for the poor; but 
ly, but that alfo he ould gather he was a thief, and had the 

together in one, the children of and bare what was put then 
God that were feattered abroad. 7 Then faid Jefus, Let hei 

53 Then from that day forth, lone: againft the day te 

they took counfel together, for rying hath the kept this 
to put him to death. 8 For the poor always yi 

54 Jefus therefore bers no we you; but me ye i 
e openly among the Jews; always. 

but ae hence anto a country 9 Much people of the 

near to the wildernefs, into a city therefore knew that he was th 

called Ephraim, and there con- and they came, not for Ji 

tinued with his difciples. only, but that th 

55 1 And the Jens paflover Lazarus alfo, whom 
was nigh at hand: and many fromthe dead. A 

went out of the country upto 10 4 But the chie: P 

erufalem before the paflover to fulted, that they might p 

urify themfelves. zarus alfo to death; 

7 56 Then fought they for Jefus, 1x Becaufe that by 

and fpake among themfelves, as him many of the Jews 
they ftood in the temple, What way, and believed on Jel 

think ye, that he will not come 12 4 On the next d 

to the feaft? people that were come | 
57 Now both the chief pricfls feaft, when they heard th 

and the Pharifees had given a was coming to Jerufalem, 

commandment, that if any man 13 Took branches 

CHAP. XIL 
trees, and went forth to meet there fhall alfo my fervant be; if 
him, and cricd. Hofanna, bleffed any man ferve me, him will my 
is the King of Ifrael that cometh Father honour. 
in the name of the Lord. 27 Now is my foul troubled ; 

14 And Jefus when he bad and what fhall I fay? Father, fave 
found a young afs, fat thereon; me from this hour: but for this 
as it is written, caufe came I unto this hour. 

15 Fear not, daughter of Sion: 22 Father, glorify thy name. 
behold, thy King cometh, fitting Then came there a voice from 
on an affes colt. heaven, jaying, 1 have both glo- 

16 Thefe things underftood not rified it, and will glorify it again. 
his difciples at the firft: but when 29 ‘Lhe people therefore that 
Jets was glorified, then remem- ftood by, and heard it, faid that 
bered they that thefe things were it thundered: others faid, An written of him, and thet they had angel fpake to him. 
done thefe things unto him. 30 Jefus anfwered and faid, 17 The people therefore that This voice came not becaule of was with him when he called La- me, but for your fakes, zarus out of his grave, and ralfed 3r Now is the judgment of this him from the dead, bare record. world; now fhal the prince of 18 For this can the peeple this world be caft out. alfo met him, for that they heard 32 And I, if I be lifted up from that he had done this miracle. the earth, will draw all men unto 19 The Phariftes therefore faid me. 
among themtclves, Perceive ye 33 (This he faid, fignifying how ye prevail nothing? behold, what death he fhould dic.) the world is gone after him. 34 The people anfwered him, 29 4 And there were certain We have heard out of the law, Greeks among them, that came that Chrift abideth for ever; and up to worthip at the feaft: how fayeft thou, The Son of man 21 The fame came therefore to rault be lift vp? who is this Son Philip, which was of Bethfrida of of man? 

3 » and defired him, faying, 35 Then Jefus faid unto them, Sir, we-would fee Jefus. Yet a little while iz the light with 22 Philip cometh and telleth you; walk while ye have the Andrew: and again, Andrew aud light left darknets come upon you; Philip told Jefus. for he that walketh in darknefs, 23 Ẹ And Jefus antwered them, knoweth not whither he goeth. fsying, The hour is come, that 36 While ye have light, believe the Son of man thould be glorified. in the light, that ye may be the 24 Verily, verily I fay unto children of light. Thet things you, Except a corn of wheat fall fpake Jefus and departed, and did into the ground, and die, it a- hide himfeif from them. bideth alone: but if it dic, it 37 4 But though he had done bringeth forth much fruit. fo miny miracles before them, 25 He that loveth his life, hall yet they believed not on him; lofe it: and he that hateth hislife 38 That the faying of Efaias in this world, fhaill keep it uato the prophet -might be fulfilled, life eternal. which he fpake, Lord who hath 26 If any man ferve me, let believed our report? and to whom him follow me; and where Tam, hath the arm of the Lord been 
revealed? 39 



& JOHN. 
hat his hour was come, 39 Therefore they could not t 

i fa faid fhould depart out of th peel Bia becaufe that Efaias fa unto the hes hanipi 
Heh th blinded their eyes, hisown which were in o 

it baidan ri their heart; that he loved them unto the end 
they Mould not fee with their 2 And {upper being e 
eyes, nor underftand with their (the devil having now pul 
heart, and be converted, and 1 the heart of Judas fear 
fhould heal them. mon’s fn, to betray him) — 

41 Thefe things faid Fpl 43 feiss kny Hite 
i ther had giv Í 

he Avie SERRO AANE bindk, and that he was 
ji a4 Neverthelefs, among the from God, and went te Go 

more than the pruife of God. them wit 
Mae Jefas cried, and fid, He he Was g + “i 
that believeth on me, Boies f ree byt be 
not on me, but on him that fent mayan ont thes wate 

Nias And he that feeth me, 7 Phu anfwerid ae 
feeth him that fent me. him, W. r dotea 

46 Jam come a light into the not now; but 
world, that whofoever yearn eae Pete 

i ii - o.e Gees fhould not abide in dar hall soa ach a fee 

gs And if any man hear my anfwered him, If 1 “I 
words and believe not, J judge thou hult no parh mE 
him not: for I came not to judge 9 Simon Gea 
the world, but to.fave the world. Lord, not my fk: E 

48 He that rejeteth me, and my hands m 1 mh fp” 
receiveth not my words, hath one TE a a el 

that judgeth him: the word that is waed, ns th o 
1 have fpoken, the fame fhall wath his meee sh ao 
judge him in the laft day. Arete velit and ye 4 

1 have not fpoken of all. : 
Rin bat “the Father which 11 For he peers 
fent me, he gave me a command- betray bim seh 
ment, what I thould fay, and Yem einat all pia : 

a Haseena hiscom- feet,and had taken hif i 

arenan is life everlafting: and was en dove ee 
whatfoever I fpeak therefore, even unto dua now y 
asthe Father faid unto me, fo 1 i Ps Tt ma 

Bek AP. XIU Lord: and ye fay well 
OW before the feaft of the am. 
paffover, when Jefus knew 

CHAP. XIV. 14 If I then yor Lord and , 28 Now no man at the table Malter, have wafhed your feet, knew for what intent he fpake ye alfo ought to waih one ano- this unto him, thers feet. 
29 For fome of them, thought, 15 Foe l bave given you an becanfe Judas had the bag. that example, that, ye fhould do as J Jefas had faid unto him, Buy thife have done to yon. thirgs that we have need of againgt 16 Verily, verily T fay unto the feat; or that he fhould give you, The fervant is not greater fomething to the poor. than his Lord: neither he that is 

things, 
happy are ye if ye do them, 

18 4 I {peak nat of you all; I gone out, Jefus faid, Now is the know whom £ have chofens but Son of man glorified, and God is that theferipture may be fulfilled, glorificd in him. He that eateth bread with me; 32 If God be glorified in him, hath lift up his heel againft me: God fhal! alfo glorify him in hime 19 Now I teil you before it felf, and fhall ftraightway glorify come, that when ‘it is come to pals, ye may believe that I am he, 33 Little children, yeta little 20 Verily, verily F fay unto while I am with you. Ye thall you, He that receiveth whomfo- feck me: and as | faid unto the ever I. fend, seceiveth me: and Jews, Whither L 80, ye cannot he that receiveth me, receiveth come; fo now J fay unto you. him that fent me. 34 A new commandment I 21 When Jefus had thus, faid, give unto you, That ye love one he was troubied in fpirit, and another; as I have loved you, teltified, and fail, Verily, verily that ye alfo love one another, J fav unto you, that one of you 35 By this fhall all men know thall betray me. that ye are my difciples, if ye 22 Then the difeiples looked have love.one to another, one on another, doubting of 36 J Simon Peter faid unto whom he fpake. him, Lord, whither goett thou? 23 Now there was leaning on Jefus anfwered him, Whither E Jetus bofom, one of his difsples go, thou canft not follow me whom Jefus loved. now; but thou falt follow me 24 Simon Peter therefore beck- afterwards, ened to him that he fhould afk 37 Peter fai} unto him, Lord, who it fhoulu be of whom hefpake. why cannot I'toilow thee now ? I 25 He then ty ing on Jefus breaft, will lay down my life for thy fake, faith uate him, Lord, who is it? 33 fefus anf ered him, Wilt 25 Jefus anfwered, He it-is te thou jay down thy fife for my whom I ihall give a fop, when.l fake Verily; verily | fay unto have dipped it. And when he thee ‘Une cock fhall not crow, bad dipped the fop, he gave it to tili thon haft denied me thrice, Judas Heariot, ff fe of iumon. CHAP. XIV. 27 And after the fop, Satan I ET not your heart be trou- Satcred into him. 'I'hen faid 4 bled: ye believe in God, be- tus unto him, ‘That thon doeit, lieve zlfo in me. do quickly. 
2 In my Father’s honfe are 

many 



S< JOHN. 
many manfions; if it werenot fo, 15 | If ye love me, 
I would have told you; I go to commandments. 
prepare a place for you. 16 And I will pray the 

3 And if I go and prepare a and he fhall give you an 
place for you, I willcome again Comforter, that he may al 
and receive youunto myfelf, that with you for ever; sH 

where 1am, there ye may be alfo. 17 Even the Spirit of tr 
4 And whither I go, ye know, whom the world cannot 

and the way ye know. becaufe it feeth him not, 
5 Thomasfaith untohim, Lord, knoweth him; but yeko 

we know not whither thou goeft, for he dwelleth with 
and how can we know the way? fhail be in you. 

6 Jefus faith unto him, Iam 18 I will not leave 
the way, and the truth, and the fortlefs; I will come to 

life: no man cometh unto the 19 Yet a little while, 

Father but by me. world feeth me no more; | 
7 if ye had known me, ye fee me; hecaufe I live, yi 

fhould have known my Father live alfo. A 

alfo: and from henceforth ye 20 At that day ye thal: 
know him, and have feen him. that I am in my Father, 

8 Philip faith unto him, Lord in me, and lin you. 

fhew us the Father, and it fuf- 21 He that hath my co 

ficeth us. rhents, and keepeth thes 
9 Jefas faith unto him, Have I is that loveth me; and he 

been fo Jong time with you, and loveth me, hall be love 

et haft thou not known me, Phi- Father, and I will love! 

ip? he that hath feen me, hath will manifeft myfelf to him 

feen the Father; and how fayeft 22 Judas faith unto him 

thou shen, Shew usthe Father? Ifcariot, Lord, how is it 

10 Believeft thou not, that I thou wilt manifeft thyfel 

am in the Father, and the Father us, and not unto the wo 

jn me? the words that I fpeak 23 Jefus anfwered and 

unto you, I {peak not of myfelf: to him, If a man love 

but the Father that dwelleth in keep my words; and n 

me, he doeth the works. will love him, and we wil 

11 Believe me that I am in the unto him, and make our 

Father, and the Father in me: with him. 

or elfe believe me for the very 24 He that loveth 

works fake. keepeth not my fayingta 

x2 Verily, verily I fay unto word which you hear, ism 

you, He that believeth on me, but the Father's which fes 

the works that Ido, fall bedo 25 Thefe things have 

alfo, and greater works thanthefe unto you, being yet prel 

fhall he do; becaufe 1 go unto my you. 

Father. a6 But the Comfort 
13 And whatfoever ye fhallatk the holy Ghoft, whom 

in my name, that will Ido, that will fend in my name, | 

the Father may be glorified in the teach you all things, an 
all things to your 
whatfoever | have faid 

27 Peace | leave wil 

Son. 
14 If ye fhall afk any thing in 

my name, I will do it. 

i ; CHAP. xy, 
peace I give unto you; notasthe 8 Hereini: i world giveth, give I unto you, that ye bear afridi rl i act not TOREN a troubled, ye be my difciples. che nei s e afraid, A a 

28 Ye have heard how I faid fo ee (tween ie ere pnto yai I go m and come in my love, ro ao ait again unto you. Ifye loved me, 10 If ye ye woul eras becaufe I faid, ments, Sy Seip tik paleo a ae a peel penta for my even as J have kept ray Talhar, t an I. ide in his 
4 39 Ani ROW I have’ tdd Faa ee ai and abide in his 
before it come to pafs, that when 1r Th i itiscometo pafs, ye might believe. unto fees ae Ao se Hoe 1I will not talk main in you See ere much bai: you; for the prince of might be full, IN Taheti asome and hath no- 12 This is my commandment, > TI i E bios ee ee mnt may Kapi enan DE i 7 love the Father; and g lovi as the Father gave me command- thas e Stee ai CANA ment, even fo I do. Arife, let his life for his frende 7 OY” apan i= » let Bor r his friends. 

4 Ye are my fri i aa CHAP. XY: a my Whatloever I i ied of I Father is the hulbad Y „ 79 Henceforth I call you n a DaN 5 andman. — fervants; for the fervant know cs bch a he aR ed eh a d Ss , a- have ca i j pay pand every branch that bear- teat PAE aera sell eth fruit, he purgeth it, that it Father, th; eines ltd may fring forth more fruit. you. Se eee tate 3 Now ye are clean through 16 Ye have not chofen me, but i the word whi ms a which 1 have fpoken T have chofen and ordained 

ut of the and caft them ii m into the fire, and world, therefore the world hateth per are burned. yoi f ye abide in me, i0 
SUBS > and my 20 R, vord 5 abide in you, i fhall atk faid e ae a 4 ot 
What ye will, andi Bito Jon ene ga pan than the Lord. If they 

have 



Fe ae CHAP. xvi. 
19 Now Jefus 

ee Basch to afk im, eh koopa aa ga A 
re delete k him, gs, and neede 

youreivesof that Iid, A'Tede byna p aan ould alk thees while and ye fhall not fee me: and ferth fon God. re Capen while and ye fhall 3r Jefas anfwered them Do fee me? e now believe? f 20 Verily, verily I fay unto 4 es 
20 Veri y you, 32 Behold th apheresis and lament, but yea, is now ee haree ments the world {bali rejoice: and ye featte v i ay x (eae, but your fore sna Peery: ey pie vee row Shi ‘urned iato joy. la j fo 2i A woman, when the is in ther Soren Senge ste @ travail, hath forrow, becaufe her 33 Thefe thin, s L have fpok hour is ple but as feon as fhe unto you, that in Deval inight iy deliv of the child, fhe re- have peace. Inthe HA ye thal > p fia ap more the anguifo, have tribulation 3 but be of good sit Joy Hi at a man is born into cheer, I have overcome the erid eserld, CHAP i 22 And ye now therefore have È eite. Sector : Kat I will ke you aguin, | aie seia pe Ji be a hrart the ice, and ven, and Father, Mie A you sey na ae keth from you. js come; nify thy ‘Son, Bint 3 And in that day ve fh + thy Son alio may glorify thee. iss 2 As thou haft given him pow. you, Whatfoever ye thalladk er o al Thee het en die te in my name, ie w give Selih 4 At hog it ve if you. thou haft given kim, Na pe have: ye alked na- 3 And this is TRAR that Mall reda RAA alk, and ye they might know thee the o n ee >» thas your joy may true God, and Jefus Chrift who, s A ae thisec ne thou hafl fent. iy ins ee ave ] fpoken 4 I have glorified th gs in proverbs; the time earth; I have finithed Me E comet! when i thai! no more fpeak which thou aveft Rg me you in proverbs, but I thal! 5 And ae O Fat he af i ew you plainly of the Father. th ROEA e G pon 

ne Ava day ye thall afk in He me with thine own felf, vith 
shat wil praythe foam seem terete fen war theFatherforyou; 6 | ha ifefte Da7 m the eae himéelf lov- unto AEE Ghee pve aye ninen Veen me out of the world; Att fin ee out were, and thou gavelt th $ 28: Lean AEN, b and they have Mere thy Wee ioe 
ther, and am somatine tie eta an” Are aT a oer that <a ries the world, and go aren ates PAA potent er. 

i ; 29 His difeiples faid unto hi roads have given unto th 
E thee ji em 

sA fok fpeakeft thou plainly, aad tiny test saa eal peakeft no proverb, have fides rely dar oa ee y that 1 come 
ort 

s JOHN. 
have perfecuted me, they will alfo afketh me, Whither 
perfecute you; if they have kept 6 But becaufe.I have 
my faying, they will keep yours things unto you, forroy 
alto. filled your heart. 

at But all thefe things will 7 Neverthelefs, I tell 
they do unto you for my name’s truth; It is expedient fory 
fake, becaufe they know not him 1 go away: for if I go. 
that fent me, the Comforter will not 

22 If I had not come, and you; but if I depart, 

fpoken unto them, they had not him unto you. 
had fin; but now they haveno 8 And when he ise 
cloak for their fin. reprove the world of fi 

23 He that hateth me, hateth.righteoufnefs, and of 
my Father alfo. 9 Of fin, becaufe 

24 If I had not done among not on me; 

them the works which noncother xo Of righteoufnefs 
man did, they had not had fin; go to my Father, and} 
but now have they both feen, and no more; 

hated both me and my Father. 11 Of judgment, be 
as Pur this cometh to pafs, that prince of this world is 

the werd might be fulfilled that 12 Ihave yet many 
is written in their law, They fay unto you, but ye 
bated me without a caufe. them now, 

26 But whe» the comforter is 13 Howbeit, when he 

come, whom I will fend unto you of truth is come, he wil 
from the Father. evew the Spirit you into all truth: for 
of truth, whi oceedeth from not fpeak of himfelf; 

the Father, he (hall teftify of me, ever he fhall hear, that 

27 And ye th fo bear wit- fpeak : and he will hew 
nels, becaufe y been with to come, 

14 He fhall glorify n 
CHAP. XVI fhall receive of mine, 

/PHESE things have I fpoken few it unto you, 

unto you, that ye fhould 15 All things tha 

not be offended. fi hath, are mine; the 

2 ‘They hall put you out of the that be thal) take of 

typ cromes yea, the time com- tball hew it unto you. | 

eth, that whofvever killeth you, 16 A little whilé ar 

will think that he doth God not fee me; and ag 

fervice. while and ye fhall feen 

3 And thefe things will they,do 1 go to the Father. 

unto you, becaufe they have not 17 Then faid fomeo 

known.the Father, nor me. ples among themfel 

4 „But thefe things have J told this that he faith unto 

you, that when the time fall tle while and ye fall 

come, ye may remember that J and again, a little whi 

told you of them, And thefe Mall fee me: and, 

things I faid not unto you at the to the Father? 

beginning, becaufe [ was with you. 18 They faid th 

5 But now I go my way to him is this that he faith, 

‘that fent me, and none of you we cannot teil whai 



Ss JOHN. 
out from thee, and they have be- believe that thou haft 
lieved that thou didft fend me. aa And the glory 

9 I pray for them; I pray not gavet me, I have gi 
for the world, but for them which that they may be one, 
thou haft given me, for they are are one. f 
thine. 23 lin them, and tl 

TO And all mine are thine, and that they may be ma 
thine are mine, and Iam glori- one, and. that the 
fied in them, know that thou haft 

JI And now I am no morein haft loved them, as 
the world, but thefe are in the loved me. t; 
world, and I come to thee. Holy 24 Father, I willth 
Fatber, keep through thine own whom thou haft given n 
name, thofe whom thou haf giv- me where I am; that h 
en me, that they may be one, as behold my glory which 
we are. given me; for thou lowe 

xa While I was with them in fore the foundation of t 
the world, I kept them in thy 25 O righteous Fi 
name; thofe that thou gaveft me world hath not known 
Thave kept, and none of them is } have known thees ai 
loft, but the fon of perdition; that known that thou haft 
the fcripture might be fulfilled. 26 And I have di 

13 And now come | to thee, them thy name, and 
end thefe things I {peak in the it: that the love where 
world, that they might have my had loved me, may be 
joy fulfilled in themfelves, and J in them. 

14 I have gisenthem thy word; CHA Py 
and the world-hath hated them, Wi Jefus had fp 
hecaufe they are not of the world, words, he went 
even as I am not of the world. his difciples over the 

15 | pray not that thou ould- dron, where was a gard 
et take them out of the world, the which he entered, i 
but that rhou fhouldeft keep them difciples. J 
from the cvil. 2 And Judas alfo 

16 They are not of the world, trayed him, knew the} 
even as lam not of the world. Jefus oft-times refo 

17 Sanétify them through thy with his difciples. | 
truth; thy word is truth. 3 Judas then having 

18 As thou haft fent meinto band of men, and offici 
the world, even fo have I alfo chief priefts and Pharifee 
fent them into the world. eth thither with lantei 

19 And for their fakes I fanc- tarches, and weapons. 
tify. myfelf, that they alfo might 4 Jefus therefore Kı 
be fan&ified through the truth, things that fould com 

20 Neither pray I for thefe a- went forth, and fai 
lone, but for them alfo which hall Whom feek ye? 
believe on me through their word; 5 They anfwered 

21 That they all may be one, Nazareth. Jefus faiti 

as thou, Father, artin me, and I Lam be. And Judas 
in thee; that they alfo may be betrayed him, ftood 

one in us; thatthe world may 6 As foon then as 

CHAP. XVIII. 
anto them, I am fe, they went they warmed themfelves: and Pe- 
backward, and fell tothe ground. ter ftood with them and warmed 

7 Then-afked he them again, himéelf. 
Whom feck ye: And they faid, 19 § The high prieft then afk- 
Jeius of Nazarcth. ed Jefus of his difciples, and of 

8 Jeius aniwered, I have told his doétrine. 
youthat Iam he. Ifthereforeye 20 Jefus anfwered him, I fpake 
deek me, let thefe go their way; openly to the wor ld; Tevertaught 

9 That the faying might be in the fynagogue, and in the tem- 
fulfilled which he ipake, Of them ple, whither the Jews always re- which thou gaveft me, have 1 loft fort, and in fecret have I faid none. nothing. 

10 Then Simon Peter havinga 21 Why afkeft thou me? alk 
fword, drew it, and fmote the them which heard me, what I 
high pricft’s fervant, and cut off have faid unto them; behold, 
bis right car. The fervant’s name they know what I faid. 
was Malchus. 2% And when he had thus fpo- 

11 Then faid Jefus unto Peter, ken, one of the officers which 
Pot up thy fword into the heath; {tood by, ftruck fefus with the the cup which my Father hath palm of his hand, faying, An- 
given me, Mall I not drink it? fwereft thou the high prieft fo? 

12 Then the hand, and the 23 Jefus anfwered him, If I captain, and officers of the Jews, have fpoken evil, bear witnefs of took Jefiis, and bound him, theevil; but if well, why fmiteft 13 And led him away to Annas thou me? 
firft (for he was father in law to 24 (Now Annas had fent him 
Cziaphas, which was the high bound unto Caiaphas the high prieft that fame year.) priclt) 

14 Now Caiaphas washe which 25 And Simon Peter ftood and gave counfel to the Jews, that it warmed himielf; they faid there- wesexpedientthatone man thould fore unto him, art not thou alfo dic for the people. one of his difciples? He denied 15 4 And Simon Peter fol- it, and faid, I am not. lowed Jefus, and fo did another 26 One of the fervants of the difeiple. That difciple was known high prieft (being his kinfman unto the high prie(t, and went in whofe ear Peter cut off) faith, with Jefus into the palace uf the Did not I fee thee in the garden high prick. with him? 
.16 But Peter flood at the door 27 Peter then denied again, without. Then went out that o- and immediately the cock crew. ther difciple which was known 28 § Then led they jas from unto the high prieft, and fpake Caiaphas, unto the hall of judg- unto her that kept the door, and. ment : and it was early, and they brought in Peter. themfelves went not into the 17 Then faith the damfel that judgment-hall, left they fhould be kept the door unta Peter, Art not defiled: but that they might eat thou alfo exe of this man’s difci- the paffover. ples? He faith, Iam not. 29 Pilate then went out unto 18 And the fervants and offi- them, and faid, What accufition cers ftood there, who had madea bring you again{t this man? fire of coals, (for it was cold) and 30 ‘They anfwered and faid un- 

N 3 to 



s JOHN | { 
to him, If he were not a malefac- faying, Not this man, but B 
tor, we would not have delivered bas. Now Barabbas wasa 
him up unto thee CHAP. XI 

31 ‘Then faid Pilate unto them, HEN Pilate therefe 
‘Take ye hiny and judge him ac- Jctus and feourged 
¢ording to yvur law. ‘The Jews 2 And the foldiers 
therefore faid unto him, It is not crown of thorns, and put 
lawful for us to put any man to his head, and they put on 
death: purple robe, - ENA 

32 That the faying of Jefus 3 And faid, Hail king 
might befulfilled, which hefpake, Jews: and they fmote his 
fignifying what death he fhould their hands, 4 
die, 4 Pilate therefore went f 

33 Then Pilate entered into again, and faith unto the; 
the judgment-hall again, and hold, I bring him forth to 
called Jelus, and faid unto him, that ye may know that I 
Art thou the king of the Jews? fault in him. 

34 Jefus anfwered him, Sayeft 5 Then came Jefus forth, 
thou this thing of thyfelf, or did ing the crown of thorn: 
others tell it thee of me? purple robe. And Pi 

35 Pilate anfwered, Am I a unto them, Behold the 

unto me: What bait thou done? cried ovt, fayi 
35 Jefus antwered, My king- crucify Ain. 

dom is not of this world if my them, Tuke ye him, and 
kingdom were of this world, then im: for | find no fault ini 
would my feryants fight, that I 7 The Jews anfwered his 
ftould not be delivered to the have a law, and by our’ law 
Jews: but now is my kingdom ought to die, becaufe he 
not from hence. himifelf the Son of God: 

37 Pilate therefore faid unto 8 | When Pilate tl 
unto him, Artthou a king then? heard that faying, he 
Jefus anfwered, Thou fayeft that more afraid; k 
l amàking. Tothisend was? 9 And went again int 
born, and for this caufe came I judgment-halk; and faith 
into the world, that I hould bear Jefus, Whence art thou 
witnefs unto the truth, Every Jefus gave him no aniwer. 
one that is of the truth, heareth xo Then faith Pilate uni 
my voice. eakelt thou not unto me? | 

38 Pilate faith unto him, What eft thou not that 1 have 
is truth? And when he had faid crucify thee, and have 
this, he went out again unto the releafe thee? i: 
ews, and faith unto them, Ifind 11 Jefus anfwered. Thou co 

jn him no fault at all. eft have no power at alll 
39 But ye have a cuftom that I me, except it were given t! 

fiould releafe unto you one at the above: therefore he that 
paffover: will ye herefere that I me unto thee hath theg 
selcafe unto you the king of the 12 And from then 

late fought toreleafe him vs? 
10 ‘Then cried they all again, Jews cried out, fying, if 

CHAP. 
this maa go, thow art not Cefir’s 
friend: whofoevct makefh him- 
kifa sing, fpeakéth eeaint-Cefan. 
13 When Pilatethefeforeeard 

that faying, he brought Jefus 
forth, and fat down in the judg- 
ment-feat, ina place rhiht is call- 
ed the Pavement, but in’ the He- 
brew, Gabbdtha. 

x4 And it was the preparation 
of tlre paffover, and about the 
fixth hour: and He faith tinto the 
Jews, Behold your king. 

£5 But they eried owt, Away 
with din, away with bim, crucify 
hin. Pilate fiith unto them, 
hall I crucify your king? The 
chief priefts anfwered, We have 
no king but Cefar. 

16 Then delivered he him 
therefore unto them to be erutifi- 
ed. And they took-Jefas and led 
Liny away. 

17 And he bearing his crofs; 
went foith'idto a place called the 
place ot a kull, which is dalled int 
the Hebrew, Golgotha: 

18 Where they crucified him, 
and two other withrhim on either 
fide une, and Jéfus'in the midft. 

19 J And Pilate wrote:a title; 
and putitonthecrofs Aid the 
writing was, JESUS OF NAZA- 
RETH THE KING OF THE 
JEWS. 

20 This title then read many of 
the Jews: forthe place where Je- 
fs was crucified was nigh to the 
city: and ig was writtén in He- 
brew, and Greek, and Latin.” 

21 Then faid the chicf prieft$ 
of the Jews to Priate, Write noti 
The king of the Jewd; but that 
he faid, 1 am king of the Jews. 

az Pilate anfwered, What T 
have written, I have written, 
23 9 Then the foldiers, when 

they had crucified Jefus, took his 
garments (and made four parts, 
to every foldier a part) and‘alfo 
bis coats now the coat was with- 

fought Pilate that 

XIX. 
out icim, woven from 
throughous. 

24° They fait therefore among 
themitlves, Let us not rent it, 
but caft lots for it, whofe it ‘that 
ber that the seripture might be 
fulfilled which faith, {hey paited 
my raiment amang them, add for 
my vefture they did caft’ lots. 
Thefe ‘things therefore the fol- 
diets did, 
25 4 Now there Rood by tHe 

crofs of Jefus, his moftter, amd his mother’s titer; Mary the wife 
of Cleopivas}and-MaryM dalene; 

26 When Jéthis therefore fiw 
his mother,” and the difciple 
ftandink by whom he loved, he 
faith unto his mother, Woman, 
behold thy fon. 

27 Then faith he'to the difi- 
ple; Behold’ thy mother, Arid 
from that hour that difciple took 
her unto his own home. 

28 | After this, Jefus know- 
itig that all things were now ac- 
cosfplihed, that the feripture might be fulfilled, feith, 1 thirft, 
É ne he there: was ie a veffel 

vil of vinegar: and they ‘filled 
Spunge with vinegar, ia put f 
upon hyflop,; and piit it ‘to hig 
mouth. 

30 When’ Jefüs theretore had 
teceited the vinegar, he fhid, fẹ is finihhed: and He bowed ‘bis 
head; and gave ap tlie ghoft. 

31 The Jews therefore becauie 

the top 

it was the preparation, thatthe 
bodies fiould not remain upon he 
crofs on the fabbath~day (for that 
fabbath-day was ant igt day) be- 

theirlegs might ` be broken, and that they might 
be idken away, 

32 Then came thefoldiers, aud 
brake the legs of the Brit, and of 
tht other which wascrucified with 
him. 

33 But when- tliey canre to Je- 
Mss and few thdf he was deaa 

already, 
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already, they brake-not his legs. away the Lord out 

34 But one of the foldiers with chre, and we know 
a {pear pierced lijs fide, and forth- they have laid him, 
with came thereout blood and 3 Peter therefo: 
water. anq that other difcip! 

35 And he that faw it, bare to the fepulchre. ida 
record, and his record is true; 4 So they ran both to 
and he knoweth that he faith and the other difcipi 
true, that ye might believe. Peter, and came firit 4 

36 For thefe things were done, pulchre. 
that the feripture fhould be ful- 5 And he fooped 
filled, A bone of him fhall not /ocking in, faw the li 
be bioken. lying; yet went he not. 

37 And again another fcripture 6 Then cometh Si 
faith, They thall look on him, following him, and we 
whom they pierced. fepulghre, and feeth 

38 $ And after this, Jofeph of clothes lie; 
Arimathea (being a difciple of Je- 7 And the napkin 
fus, but fecretly for fear of the bout his head, not lyin, 
Jews) befought Pilate that he linen clothes, but wrappe 
might take away the body of Je- ther in a place by itfelf. 
fus; and Pilate gave him leave: 8 Then went in alfo 
He came therefore and took the difciple which came firi 
body of Jefus. pulchre, and he faw, an 

39 And there came alfo Nico- _ 9 For as yet they knew 
demus (which at the firit came to fcripture, that he mut 
Jefus by night) and brought a from the dead. à 
mixture of myrrh and alves, a- 10 Then the difcip 
bout an hundred pound weight. way again unto their o 

40 ‘Then took they the body of 1r } But Mary 
Jefus, and wound it in linen at the fepulchre, weepin, 
clothes, with the fpices, as the the wept, the fti f 
manner of the Jews is to bury.  koked into the fepulehr 

41 Now in the placewhere he 12 And feeth two 
was crucified, there was a garden; white, fitting, the oi 
and in thegarden anew fepulchre, head, and the other 
wherein was never man yet laid. where the body of Jefus } 

4% There laid they Jefus there- 13 And they nt 
fore, becaufe of the Jews prepar Woman, why weepelt 
ation-day, for the fepulchre was faith untothem, Becau 
nigh at hand. taken away my Lord, 

CHAP. XX. net where they have 
T3 firft day of the week com- 14. And when the hi 

eth Mary Magdalene, early, faid, fhe turned herfelé bac 
when it was yet dark, unto the faw Jefus tanding, and 
fepulchre, and feeth thẹ Mone thatit was Jefus. 
taken away from the fepulchre. 15 Jefus faith unto 

2 Then the runnethandcometh man, why weepeft tha 
to Simon Peter, and to the other feekeft thou? fhe fuppa 
difciple whom. jefas loved, ard be the gardener faith unt 
faith unto them, They have taken Sir, if thou have bornehi 

CHAP. XXL 
tell me where thou haft laid him, gain his difciples weré within, and 
and I will take him away. ‘Thomas with them: then came 

16 Jefus faith unto her, Mary. Jefus, the doors being: fhut, and 
She turned herfelf, and faith un- ftood in the midft, and faid, 
to bim, Rabboni, which is to Peace beuntoyou. 
fay, Mafter. 27 ‘Then faith he to Thomas, 

‘17 Jefus faith unto her, Touch Reach hither thy finger, and bes 
me not;for I am not yet afcended hold my hands; and reach hither 
to my Father; but go to my bre- thy hand, and thruft it into my 
thren, and fay unto them, Iaf- fide: and be not faithlefs, but 

cend unto my Father, and your believing. 
Father, and tomy God, and your 28 And Thomas anfwered and 
God. faid unto him, My Lord, and my 

18 Mary Magdalene came and God. 
told the difciples, that he had 29 Jefus faith unto him, 'Tho- 
feen the Lord, and that he had mas, becaufe thou haft fcen me, 
fpoken thefe things unto her. thou haft belicved: blefled are 

19 4 Then the fame day at e- they that have not feen, and yet 
vening, being the firft day of the have believed. 
weck, when the doors were hut, 30 § And many other figns 
where the difciples were aflembled truly did Jefus in the prefence of 
for fear of the Jews, came Jefus his difciples, which are not write 
and ftood in the midft, and faith ten in this book. 
unto them, Peace $e unto you. 3I But thefe ave written, that 

20 And when he had fo faid, ye might belicve that Jefus is the 
he thewed unto them bis hands Chrift the Son of God, and that 
and his fide. Then were the difci- believing ye might have life 
ples glad when they faw the Lord. through bis name. 

21- Then faid Jefus to them a- CHAP. XXI 
gin, Peace be unto you; as my A" TER thefe things Jefus 
Father hath fent me, even fo fend thewed himfelf again to the 
I you. diftiples at the fea of ‘Tiberias; 

22 And when he had faid this, and on this wite hhewed he him/e/f: 
he breathed on them, and faith 2 There were together Simon 
unto them, Receive ye the holy Peter, and Thomas called Didy- 
Ghoft. mus, and Nathanael of Cana in 

23 Whofe foever fins ye remit, Galilee, and the fo”: of Zebedee, 
they are remitted unto them ; and and two other of his difciples. 
whofe foever fins ye retain, they 3 Simon Peter faith unto them, 
are retained. I go a fithing. They fay unto 

24 { But: Thomas one of the him, We alfo go with thee. They 
twelve, called Didymus, was not went forth, and entered into a 
with them when Jefus came. fhip imr-cdiately; and that night 

25 The other difciples there- they caught nothing. 
fore faid unto him, We have feen 4 But when the morning, was 
the Lord. But he faid untothem, now come, Jefas (tood on the 
Except I fhall fee in his hands the hore: but the difciples knew not 
Print of the nails, and put my that it was Jefus. 
finger into the print of the nails, 5 Then pe faith unto them, 
and thruft my hand into his fide, Children, have ye any meat? 
1 will not believe. They anfwered him, No. 
26 4 And after eight days, a- 
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6 Arid-he faid unto them, Cait that I love thee. 

the net on the right fide of the 
fhip, and ye fhall find. They caft 
therefore; and now they were not ti 
able to draw it for the multitude 
of fithes. 

7 Therefore that difciple whom 
fus loved, faith unto Peter, It 

is the Lord. Now when Simon 
Peter heard that it was the Lord, 
he girt bis fither'’s coat anta bim, 
far he was naked) and did cafi 
imfelf into the fea. 
8 And the other difciples came 

in a little hip (for they were not 
far from land, but as it were two 
hundred cubits) dragging the net 
with filhes. 
9 As foon then as they were 

come to land, they faw a fice of 
coals there, and fith laid thereon, 
and bread. 
10 Jefus faith unto them, Sring 

of the fih, whicn ye have now 
caught. feeth the difviple who “Ir Simon Peter went up, and loved, following 5 drew the net to land full of great leaned on his brealt at filhes, an hundred and fifty and and faid, Lord, which is hy three: and for all there were fo betrayeth thee? 
many, yet was notthenetbroken. 21 Peter feeing hi 

12 Jefus faith unto them, Come Jefus, Lord, and wha! 
and dine. And none of the difei- man do? 
ples durft afk him, Who art thou? 22 Jefus faith unto 
knowing that it was the Lord. will that hetarry till fe 

13 Jefas then cometh and tak- is thet to thee? Follow eth bread, and giveth them, and 23 Then went this fith likewife. broad among the brethr 
14 Thisis now the third time that difeiple thould not that Jefus thewed himfelf to his Jefus faid not unto him, 

difciples, after that he was rifen not die; but, If! hi from the dead. 
I5 J So when they had dined, 

Jetus faith to Simon Peter, Simon 
Jon of Jonas, lovelt thou me more 
than thefe? He faith unto him, 
Yea, Lord; thou knowelt that I n love thee. He faith unto him, th ngs w efus Feed my lambs. hich if they thould be 

16 He faith tø him again the very one, I fuppofe that 
fecond time, Simon’ fon of Jonas, world itfelf could not ta 
Joveft thon me? He faith unto 

caufe he faid unto him they 
time, Loveft thou me? _ 
faid unto him, Lord, 
eft all things; thou ki 
I love thee. Jefus fi 
him, Feed my theep, 

18 Verily, verily I 
thee, When thou waft 
thou girdeft thyfelf, and 
whither thou wouldeft 
thou thalt be old, thou dl 
forth thy hands, anı 
fhall gird thee, and cai 
whither thou wouldelt 

19 This fpake he, 
by what death he fhould 
God. And when he had | 
this, he faith untohim, Foll 

20 ‘Then Peter turni 

tliat ‘hits teftimuny is 
25 And there are al 

books that fhould be 
him, Yea, Lord; thou knoweft Amem + 

$ The ACTS of the APOSTLES, 
CHAP. i 

HE former treatife have I 
T made, O Theophilus, of all 

z wi alfo faid, Ye men of 
Galilee, why ftand ye gazin, up 
inte heaven ? this fame Jefus that Jefus began both to do and which is taken up from you into 

h, 
ra" Until the day in which he 
was taken up, after that he 
through the holy Ghoft had given 

heaven, fhalt fo come, in like 
manner as ye have feen him go 
into heaven, 

12 Then returned they unto 
commandments‘unto the apoftles Jerufalem, from the mount called 
whom he had chofen. 

3 To whom alfo he thewed 
himfelf alive after his paffion, by 
many infallible proofs, being feen 
of them forty days, and {peaking 
of the things pertaining to the 
kingdom of God, 

4 And being affembled toge- 
ther with them, commanded them 
that they fhould not depart from 
Jerufalem, but wait for the pro- 
mile of the Father, which, faith 
he, ye have heard of me. 

§ for John truly baptized with 
water; but ye fhall be baptized 
with the holy Ghoft, not many 
days hence, 

6 When they therefore were 
come together, they afked of him, 
faying, Lord, wilt thou at this 
time reftore again the kingdom 
to Ifrael? 

7 And he faid unto them, It 
is not for you to know the times 
or the fealons, which the Father 
hath put in his own power. 

8 But ye hhall receive power af- 
ter that the holy Ghoft is come 
upon you: and ye fall be wit- 
nefles unto me, both in Jerufa- 
lem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermoft 
part of the earth. 

9 And when he had fpoken 
thefe things, while they beheld, 
he was taken up, and a cloud re- 
ceived him out of their fight. 

10 And while they looked fted- 
fattty toward heaven, ashe went 
Up, behold, two men 
them in white apparcl; 

Olivet, which is from Jerufalem 
2 fabbath-day’s journey. 

13 And when they were come 
in, they went up into an upper 
room, where abode both Peter, 
and James, and John, and An- 
drew, Philip, and Thomas, Bar- 
tholomew, and Matthew, James 
the fin of Alpheus, and Simon 
Zelotes, and Judas the brother of 
ames. 
14 Thefe all continued with 

onc accord in prayer and {uppiica- 
tion, with the women, and Marty 
the mother of Jefus, and with 
his brethren, 

I5 § And in thofedays Peter 
ftood up in the midit of the difci- 
ples, and faid (the number of the 
names together were about an 
hundred and twenty) 

16 Men aud brethren, this 
feripture muft needs have been 
fulfilled, which the holy Ghoft by 
the mouth of David fpake before 
peih p Judas, which was 
guide to them that took Jefas. 

17 For he was numbered with 
us, and had obtained part of this 
miniftry. 

18 Now this man purchafed a 
field with the reward of iniquity; 
and falling headlong, ħe burft â- 
fander in the midft, and all his 
bowels gufhed out. 

19 And it was known unto all 
the dwetléer$ Ga ; info- much as`that field is called in their -prope tongue, Aceldama, ftood by that is to fay The field of blood. 

20 For it is written in the book 
òf 



Th ACTS I 
of pfalms, Let his habitation be 7 And they were a 
defolate, and let no man dwell and marvelled, fa 
therein: and, His bifhoprick let other, Behold, are 
another take. which fpeak, Galilea 

21 Wherefore of thefe men 8 And how hear 
which have companied with us, in our own tongue, y 
all the time that the Lord Jcfus were born ? R 
went in and out among us, 9 Parthians, and 

22 Beginning from the baptifm Elamites, and the 
of Jobn, unto that fame day that Mefopotamia, and in 
he was taken up from us, muft Cappadocia, in Po 
one be ordained to be a witnefs 10 Phrygia, and 
with us of his refurreétion. Egypt, and in the p 

23 And they appointed two, about Cyrene, an 
Penk called Barfabas, who was Rome, Jews and 
urnamed Juftus, and Matthias. zr Cretes and 
24 And they prayed, and faid, hear them {peak in 

Thou Lord, which knoweft the the wonderful workso 
hearts of all men, thew whether 12 And they were 
of thefe two thou haft chofen, and were in doubt, 

25 That he may take part of another, What n 
this miniftry and apofllethip, from 13 Others mo 
which Judas by tranfgreffion fell, men are full of new 
that he might gotohisownplace. 14 $ But Peter 

26 And they gave forth their with the eleven, lift! 
Tots; and the lot fell upon Mat- and faid unto them, 
thias, and he was numbered with Judea, and all 
the eleven apoftles. erufalem, be this k 

CHAP, I you, and hearken to m; 
ND when the day of Pente- 15 For thefe aren 
coft was fully come, they as ye fuppofe, feeing 

were all with onc accord in one third hour of the d: yei 
place. 16 But this is tl 

2 And fuddenly there came a fpoken by the prop! 
found from heaven, as of a ruh- 317 And it fall 
ing mighty wind, and it filled all the laft days (faith 
the houfe where they were fitting. pour out of my $ 

3 And there appeared unto fieh: and your 
them cloven tongues, like as of daughters hall pro 
fire, and it fat upon each of them. your young men fhall 

4 And they were all filled with and your old men 
the holy Ghoft, and began to dreams: S 
fpeak with other tongues, asthe 18 And on m; ~ 
Spirit gave them utterance. on my handm: p? 

5 And there were dwelling at out in thofe days 
Jerufalem, Jews, devout men, and they fhall pro 
out of every nation under heaven. 19 And I will 

6 Now when this was noifed a- heaven above, ami 
broad, the multitude came toge- earth beneath; blo i 
ther, and were confounded, be- and vapour of fmoke. 
saufe that every man heard them 20 The fun Mall be tu 
{peak in his own language. a 

i 

CHA 
darknefsand the moonintoblood, 
before that great and notable day 
of the Lord come. 

21 Aad it hali come to pafs, 
that whofvcv.r thall call on the 
name of the Lord, thail be faved. 

22 Ye men of Ifrael, hear thefe 
words; Jefus of Nazareth, aman 
approved of God among you, by 
miracles aud wonders, and figns, 
which God did by him in the midit 
of you, asye ydurfelves alfo know: 

23 Him, being delivered by the 
determinate counfel and fore- 
knowledge of God ye have taken, 
and by wicked hands have crucified 
and flain: 

a4 Whom God hath raifed up, 
having loofed the pains of death: 
becaule it was not poflible that he 
fhould be holden of it. 

25 For David fpeaketh concern- 
ing him, I forefaw the Lord al- 
ways before my face, for he is on 
my right hand, that L fhould not 
be moved. 

26 Therefore did my heart re- 
joice, and my tongue was glad: 
morcover alfo, my felh fhail reft 
in hope. 

27 Becaufe thou wilt not leave 
my foul in hell, neither wilt thou 
futicr thine holy one to fee cor- 
ruption. 

28 ‘Thou hat made known to 
me the ways of life; thou fhalt 
make me full of joy with thy 
countenance, 

29 Men and brethren, let me 
freely {peak unto you, of the pa- 
triarch David, that he is both 
dead and buried, and his fepulchre 
is with us unto this day: 

30 Therefore being a prophet, 
and knowing that God had fworn 
with an oath to him, that of the 
fruit of his loins, accordicg to the 
fich, he would raife up Chrift, to 
fit on his throne: 

31 He feeing this before, fpake 
Of the refiurredtion of Chrift, that 

P. It 
his foul was not left in hell, nci- 
ther his ficth did fee corruption. 

32 ‘Vhis Jefas hath God raifed 
up, whereof we all are witneflvs. 

33 Therefore being by the right 
hand of God exalted, and having 
received of the Father the promife 
of the holy Ghoft, hehath fhed 
forth this, which ye now fee and 
hear. 

34 For David is not afcended 
inte the heavens: but he faith 
himfelf, The Lokp faid unto my 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 

35 Until | make thy foes thy 
foot{tool. 
36 Therefore let all the houfe 

of Ifrael know alfluredly, that God 
hath made that fame Jefus whom 
ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Chrift. 

37 { Now when they heard 
this, they were pricked in their 
heart, and faid unto Peter, and 
to the re(t of the apoftles, Men 
and brethren, what thall we do? 

33 Then Peter faid unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jefus 
Chiift, for the remiffioa of lns, 
and ye fhall receive the gift of tie 
holy Ghoft. 

39 For the promife is unto you, 
and to your children, and to ull 
that are afar off, even as many us 
the Lord our God fhall call. 

40 And with many other words 
did he teftify and exhort, faying, 
Save yourfelves from this untow-. 
ard generation. 

41 § Then they that gladly re- 
ceived his word were baptized; 
and the fame day there were ad- 
ded xunio them about three thou- 
fand fouls, 

42 And they continued fted- fattly in the apofiles do@trine and 
fellowhip, and in breaking of 
bread, and in prayers, 

43 And fear came upon every foub: and many wonders -and. 
o figus 
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figns were: done by the apoftles. he which fat for alme at 44 And all that Believed were tiful gate of the temple: 
together, aud had ail things were filled with wond 
common. mazement at that 

45 And fold their poffeifions happened unto him. 
andl goods, and parted themto Ir Andas the lames 
allmen as every maa had need. was healed, held Pete: 

45 And they continuing daily ail the pzople ran 
with one accord in the temple, them in the porch that 
and breaking bread from houfeto Soiomon’s, greatly 
houfe, did eat their meat with 12 q And when P 
gladnefs and finglenefs of heart, he anfwered unto the 

47 Praifing God, ana having men of Ifrael, why 
favour with all the people. And this? or why look ye 
the Lord added td the church on us as though by our 
daily fuch as thould he faved. eror holinefs we had 

CHAP. Il. man to walk? 
OW Peter and John went up 13 ‘The God of Ab 

N together into the temple, at of Ifaac, and of Ja 
thehour of prayer, being the ninth of our fathers hath glor 
hour, fon Jefus; whom ye de! 

2 Anda certain man lame from and denicd him in the 
his mother’s womb was carried, Pilate, when he was 
whom they laid daily at the gate to let bim go. i 
óf the temple which is called 14 But ye denied the h 
Beautiful, to afk alms of them and the juit, and defi 
that entered into the temple, terer to be granted unto 

3 Who feeing Peter and John 15 And killed the pri cec 
about to go into the templejaikél whom God hath raifed fi 
an alms, dead; whereof we are 

4 And Peter fattening his eyes 
upon him, with John, faid, Look in 
onus. whom ye fec and! 

5 And he gave heed unto them, yea, faith which i 
expeding to receive fomething of hath given him this perf 
them. nefs in the prefence of 

6 Then Peter faid, Silverand 17 Ard now, breth 
gold have T none; but fch as? that through ignorance 
have give I thee: In the name of as did alfo your rulers. 
Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, rifeup 18 But thofe things 
and walk. before had thewed by the | 

7 And he took him bythe right of all his prophets, that 
hand, and lift im up; and im- fhould fuffer, he hath fo fu 
racdiately hisfeet andancle-bones 19 $ Repent ye ti o 
received ftrength. be converted, that your 

2 And he leaping up, ftood, be blotted out, when 
and walked, and entered with refrefhing fhail come 
them into the temple, walking, prefence of the roa 
and leaping. an? prailing God. (20 And he thal 

nd all the people faw him Chrift, which before 
atking and praifing God. ed usto you: 
10 And they knew that it was 

CHA 
ax Whom the heaven múlt re- 

ecive, until the times of reffitu- 
tion of all things which God hath 
fpoken by the mouth of all hisho- 
ly prophets fince the worid began. 

22 For Mois truly faid unto 
the fathers, A prophet fhail the 
Lord your God raife up unte you, 
of your breth:en, like unto me; 
him hall ye hear in all t ings 
whatibever he fhall fay unto you. 

23 And it hzl come to. pafs, 
that every font which wil! not 
hear that prophet, ihall be de- 
froyed from among the people. 

24 Yea, and all the prophets 
from Saini, and thofe that fol- 
low after, as many as have fpck- 
ea, have likewitt foretold of there 
days. 

25 Yeare the children of the 
prophets, and of the covenant 
which God made with our fathers 
faying unto Abraham, And in 
thy feed shall all the kindreds of 
the earth be bieffed. 

26 Unto you firft, God having 
raifed up his Son Jefus, fent him 
to blef you in turning av ay eve. 
1) one of you from his iniquities, 

CHAP. IV. 
AN as they fpake unto the 

people, the pricfts and the 
¢apiain of the temple, and the 
Saddue 

the people, and preached through 
Jeus the refurreétion from the 
dead. 

3 And they laid handson them, 
and put them in hold unto the 
next day: for it was now even- 
tide. 

4 Howbeit, many of them 
which heard the word, belicved ; 
and the number of the men was 
about five thoufand. 
5% Andit came to pafs on the 

Morfow, that their rulers, and elders, and fcribes, 
6 And Annas the high pricit, 

P. IV. 
and Caiaphas, and John, and A- 
lexandcr, and as many as were of 
the kindred of the high pielt, 
were gathered together at Jeru- 
falem. 

7 And when they had fet them 
in the midft, they afked, By what 
Power, or by what name have ye 
done this? 

8 Then Peter filled with the 
holy Ghot, faid unto them, Ye 
ruiers of the people, aad elders 
of litael, 

9 Tf we this day be examined 
of the good deed done to the im- 
potent man, by what means he 
is made whole; 

10 Be it known unto yoo all, 
and to all the people of Iftacl, 
that by the name of Jefus Chrift 
ot Nazarcth, whom ye crucified, 
whom Ged raifed from the dead, 
even by him doth this man and 
here before you whole, 

Ir This is the fone which was 
fet at nought of you builders, 
which is become the head of the 
corner, 

12 Neither is there fulvation in 
any other :-for there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men whereby we mult be faved, 

13 4 Now when they faw the 
boldnefs of Peter and Joba, and perceived that they were anlearn- 
ed and ignorant men, they mar- 
velled, and they took knowledge 
of them, that they had been with 
Jefus. 

14 And beholding the man 
which was healed flanding with 
them, they could fay nothing a- 
gaint it. 

Ts But when they had com- 
manded them to go afide out of 
the council, they conferred among 
themfelves, 

16 Saying, What thall we do to 
thefe men? for that indeed ano- 
table miracle hath been done by 
them is manifeft to all them that 

O02. dwell 
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dwell in Jerufalem, and we can- hand and thy counfel det 
not deny if. before to be done. 

17 But that it fpread no further 29 And now, Lord, 
among the people, let us ftraitly their threatenings: and gi 
thieaten them, that they fpeak to thy fervants, that 
henceforth tonomanin thisname. boldnefsthey may fpeak thy 

18 And they called them, and 30 By ftretching forth th 
commanded them not to fpeak at hand to heal; and that fign 
all, nor teach in the name of Jefus. wonders may be done by 

19 But Peter and John anfwer- name of thy holy child J 
ed and faid unto them, Whether 3r 4 And when they hy 
it be right in the fight of God, to ed, the place was thaken 
hearken unto you more than un- they were affembled to 
to God, judge ye. and they were all filled wi 

20 For we cannot but fpeak holy Ghoft, and th J 
the things which we have {cen word of God with boldnefs, 
and heard. 32 And the multitude of t 

21 So when they had further that believed, were of 
threatened them, they let them and of one foul: neither 
g9, finding nothing how they of them, that ought of the 
sight punith them, becaufe of the which he poffefled, was 
peopie: for all men glorified God but they had all things 
for that which was done. 33 And with greater powe 

22 For the man was above forty the apoftles witnefs of th 
years old, on whom this miracle reétion of the Lord 
of healing was thewed. great grace was upon tl 

23 4 And being let go, they 34 Neither was there 
went to their own company, and mong them that lacked? 
reported all that the chief priefts many as were pofleflors 
and elders had faid unto them. or houfes, fold them, an. 

24 And when they heard that, the prices of the things 
they lift up their voice to God fold, 
with one accord, and faid, Lord, 35 And laid them down 
thou ar? God which haft made apoltles feet: and difti 
heaven and earth, and the fea, was madc unto every man 
and all that in them is: ing as he had need. 

25 Who bythe mouth of thy 36 And Jofes, who by 
fervant David haft faid, Why did ftles was furnamed 
the heathen rage, and the people (which is, being interp 
imagine vain things? fon of confolation) a 

26 ‘The kings of the earth ftood of the country of Cypru 
up, and the rulers were gathered 37 Having land, fold 
together againft the Lord, and a- brought the money, and 
gainft his Chrift. the apoftles feet. : 

27 For of a truth againft ri „CHAP. v. 
holy child Jefus, whom thou ha UT a certain man 

anointed, both Herod and Pon- nanias, with S 

tius Pilate, with the Gentiles, wife, fold a poffeffion, 
and the people of Ifrael were ga- 2 And kept back parf 
thered together, price, his wife alfo beini 

28 For to do whatfoever thy if, and brought a certai 

CHAP. V. 
and laid it at the apoftles fect. 

But Peter faid, Ananias, 
Why hath Satan filled thine heart 
to lie to the Holy Ghoft, andto 
keep back part of the price of the 
land? 

4 Whiles it remained, was it 
not thine own? and after it was 
fold, was it not in thine own 

wer? why haft thou conceived 
this rei, in thine heart? thou 
baft not lied unto men, but unto 
God. 

5 And Ananias hearing thefe 
words, fell down and gave up the 
ghoft: and great fear came on all 
them that heard thefe things. 

6 And the young men arofe, 
wound him up, and carried bhm 
out, and buried him. 

7 And it was about the {pace 
of three hours after, when his 
wife, not knowing what was 
done, came in, 

8 And Peter anfwered unto 
her, Tell me whether ye fold the 
land for fo much. And thefaid, 
Yea, for fo much. 
9 Then Peter faid unto her, 

How is it that ye have agreed to- 
gether to tempt the Spirit of the 
Lord? behold, the feet of them 
which have buried thy hufband 
are at the door, and thall carry 
thee out. 

10 Then fell fte down ftraight- 
way at his fect, and yielded up 
the ghoft; and the young men 
came in, and found her dead, 
and carrying her forth, buried 
ber by her hufband. 

It And great fear came upon 
all the church, and upon as many 
as heard thefe things. 

12 4 And by the hands of the 
apoftles were many figns and won- 
ders wraught among the people; 
(and they were all with one ac- 
cord in Solomon’s porch. 

13 And of the ret durt no 
man join himfelf to them: but 
the people magnified them. 

14 And believers were the more 
added to the Lord, nuultitudes 
both of mcn and women) 

15 Infomuch that they brought 
forth the fick into tle Mreets, and 
laid them on beds and couches, 
that at the leaft, the thadow of 
Peter paffing by might overfhadow 
fome of them. 

16 There came aifo a multitude 
out of the cities round about unto 
Jerufalem, bringing fick folks, 
and them which were vexed with 
unclean fpirits: and they were 
healed every one. 

17 $ Then the high prieft rofe 
up, and all they that were with 
him, (which is the fe& of the 
Sadducees) and were filled with 
indignation, 

18 And laid their hands on 
the apoflles. and put them in the 
common prifon. 

I9 But the angel of the Lord 
by night opened the prifon-doors, 
and brought them forth, and faid, 

20 Go, ftand and {peak in the 
temple to the people, all the 
words of this life, 

21 And when they heard that, 
they entered into the templeearly 
in the morning, and taught. But 
the high prieft came, and they 
that were with him, and called 
the council together, and all the 
fenate of the children of Ifrael, 
and fent to the prifon to have 
them brought. 

22 But when the officers came, 
and found them not in the pri- 
fon, they returned, and told, 

23 Saying, The prifon truly 
found we fhut with all fafety, and 
the keepers ftanding without be- 
fore the doors: but when we had 
opened, we found no man within. 

24 Now when the tigh prieft 
and the captain of the temple, 
and the-chief priefts heard there 
things, they doubted of them 
whereunto this would grow. 

03 25 
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25 Then came one and told edthemfelves: who was f 

them, faying, Behold, the men all, as many as obeyed 
whom ye put in prifon are fand- {catered and brought to 
ing in the temple, and teaching 37 After this man ro 
the people, das of Galilee, in the 
26 Then went the captain with taxing, and drew a 

the officers, and brought them people after him: he 
without violence; (for they ftar- ed, and all, even as n 
ed the people, left they thould beyed ki 
have been ftuned.) 38 And now I fay 

27 And when they had brought Refrain from thefe men 
them, they fet them before the them alone: for if thi 
council: and the high prient aked or this work be of mi 
them, come to nough 

28 Saying, Did not we ftraitly 39 But if it be of God, 
command you, that you fhould not overthrow it; left 
not teach in thisname? and be- found even to fight 
hold, ye have filled Jerufalem 40 And to him th 
with your doétrine, and intend to, and when they had ca 
bring this man’s blood apon us, poilis, and beaten shes 

29 4 Then Peter and the siber commanded that they 
apottles anfwered and faid, We fpexk in the name of 
ought to obey God rather than let them go. 
man. 41 4 And they depar 

30 The God of our fathers raif- the prefenc: of the council 
ed up Jefus, whom ye flew, and cing that they were count 
hanged on a tree. thy to fufsr thame for 

$1 Him hath God exelted with 42 An-l daily in thet 
his right hand fs Je a prince and in every houle, they ci 
a Saviour, for te give repentance teach and preach Jett 
to Ifrael, and forgiveness of fins. CHAP. 

32 And we are his witneffes of Ana in thofe days, 
thefe things; and fp is alfo the number of the d 
holy Ghoft, whom Cod hith mv ie rofe 
given to them thatobey hin. muring of the Grecians a 

33 4 When they heard that, the Hebrews, becaufe 
they were cut fo the beart, and tows were negleéted in 
took counfel to flay them, miniftration. 

34 Then flood there up onein 2 ‘Then the twelve ci 
the council, a Pharifee, named multitude of the dii ci 
Gamaliel, a do@or of Jaw, had them, and faid, It isn 
in reputation among all the peo- that we fhould leave th 
pie, and commanded to put the God, and ferve tables. 
apoftics forth a little {pace, 3 Wherefore, brethren, 

35 Aad faid unto them, Ye ye out among you feven m 
men of Ifracl, take heed to yoar- honelt report, full of 1 
felves, what ye intend to do as Ghoit and wifdom, who 
touching thefe men. appoint over this bufinefs. 

36 For before thefe days rofe 4 But we will give ou 
up Theudas, boafting himfelf to continually to prayer, 
be fome hody, to whom a number miniftry of the word. 
of men, about four huadred, join- 

F 
ij 

CHAP. VI. 
5 4 And the faying pleafed the CHA P. Vil. 

whole multitude? and they chofé E HEN taid the high prieft, Stephen, a man fuil of faith, and Are theft things fo? of the holy Ghoft, and Phili 2 And he faid, Mei, brethren, 
and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and and fathers, hearken, The God of Timon, and Paimenas, and Ni glory appeared unto our father A- colas a profelyte of Antioch. brahant, when he was in Mefopo= 6 Whom they fet before thea- tamia, hefore he dwelt in Charran, pottles; and when they had pray- 3 And faid unto him, Get thee ed, they laid their hands on them. out of thy country, and from thy 7 And the word of God in- kindred, and come into the land ereafed; and the number of the which I thall thew thee. 
difciples multiplied in Jerufalem 4 ‘Then came he out of the 
greatly; and a great company of land of the Chaldeans, and dwelt the priefts were obedient to the in Charran: and from thence, 
faith. when his father was dead, he re- 8 And Stephen full of faith moved him into this land wherein and power, did great wonders ye now dwell. 
and miracles among the people. 5 Ani he gave him none inhe- 9 { Then there arofe certain of ritance in it, no not fo much as to the fynagogue, which is called the fet his foot on: yet he promifid fr of the Libertines, and that he would give it tohim fora Cy s,and Alexandrians,and poflflion, and to his feed after 
of them of Cilicia, and of Afia, him, when as yet he had no child. 

6 And Goi fpake on this wife, 10 And they were not able to that his fed fhould fojcurn in a the wiflom and the fpirit ftrange land, and that they thould ch bring them into bondage, and en- ir ‘Len they fuborned men treat them evil four huadyed ycars, which faid, We haxe heard him 7 And the nation to whom fpcak blefphemous words againft they thall be in bondage, will T Motes, and against Gud. jucge, faid God: and after that 12 And they fisred upthepeo- fall they come forth, and ferve ple, and thee'ders, andthe feribes, me in this place. 
and came upon bim, and caught 8 And ké gave him the cove. him, and biough: bim to the nant of cireumcifion; and fo £A- council, brahim begat Ifzac, and circum- 13 And fit up falfe witneifes, cifed him the eighth day: and I- which faid, This man ceafeth not faac begat Jacob, and Jecob begat to fpeak blafphemous words a- the twelve patriarchs. pt this holy place, and the 9 And the patriarchs moved law. withenvy, fold Jofeph into Egypt; 14 For we have lard him fay, bot Gott wis A him. La that this Jefus of Nazarcth Mall 10 Avd telivercd him ont of deltioy this plece, and hall all his affiétions, and gave him change the culloms which Moies favour and wiflom in the fight of delivered us, Pharaoh kirg of Egypt; ard he ts And all that fat in the made him governor over Fgypt, fiuncil. looking fedfaftly on and all bis heufs, i ri faw bis face as it had been I1 Now there came a dearth o- the fact of angel, ver all thelund of Egyptand@ha- 

naan, 
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waan, and great affli€tion; and would have undefftoed, 
our fathers found no fuftenance. God by his hand wow 

12 But when Jacob heard that them; but they under: 
there was corn in Egypt, he fent 26 And the next day 
out our fathers firit. himfelf unto them as tl 

13 And at the fecond time Jo- and would have fet the: 
feph was made known to his bre- again, faying, Sirs, ye 
thren; and Jofeph’s kindred was thren; why do ye wro 
made known unto Pharaoh. another? 

14 ‘Then fent Jofeph, andcall- 27 But he that did 
ed his father Jacob to him, and bour wrong, thruft hi 
all his kindred, threefcore and faying, Who made the 
fifteen fouls. and a judge over us? 

I5 So Jacob went down intoE- 28 Wilt thou kill me 
gypt,and died, he and our fathers, didft the Egyptian yelterd 

16 And were carried over into 29 Then fled Mofes at 
Sychem, and laid in the fepulchre ing, and was a ftrangel 
that Abraham bought for a fum land of Madian, where 
of money of the fons of Emmor, two fons. 
the father of Sychem. 30 Avd when forty ye 

17 But when the time of the expired, there appea: 
romife drew nigh, which God the wildernefs of mo 

Bia fworn to Abraham, the peo- angel of the Lord in a 
ple grew and multiplied in Egypt, fire in a buh. a 
z$ Till another king arofe, 31 When Mofes faw.it, 

which knew not Jofeph. dered at the fight: ani 
19 The fame dealt fubtilly with near to behold it, the voie 

our kindred, and evil intreated Lord came unto him, 
our fathers, fo that they ca out 32 Saying, 1 am the 
their young children, to the end fathers, the God of Al 
they might not live. and the God of Ifaac, 

20 In which time Mofes was God of Jacob. Then} 
born, and was exceeding fair, bled, and durft not bel 
and nourifhed up in his father’s 33 Then faid the Lord 
houfe three months: Put off thy thoes from 

ax And when he was caft out, for the place where tho 
Pharaoh's daughter took him up, is holy ground. 
anduourifhed him forherown fon. 34 Ihave feen, I hi 

22 And Mofes was learned in affliction of my peas 
all the wifdom of the Egyptians, Egypt, and I have hi 
and was mighty in words and in groaning, and am | 
deeds. deliver them. And now: 

23 And when he was full forty will fend thee into E 
years old, it came into his heart 35 This Mofes whom 
to vifit his brethren the children fufed, faying, Who n 
of Ifrael. ruler and a judge? 

24 And fecing one of them fuf- God fend to bea ruler and 
fer wrong, he defended 4m, and verer by the hands of 
avenged him that was oppreffed, which appeared tohimin# 
and {mote the Egyptian: 36 He brought them 

25,For he fuppofed bis brethren that he had shewed won 

CHA 
figns in the land of Egypt, and 
in the Red fea, and in the wil- 
dernefs forty years. 

37 $ This is that Mofes which 
faid unto the children of Ifracl, A 
prophet fhali the Lord your God 
raife up unto youof your brethren, 
like unto me; him fhal! ye hear. 

33 This is he thet was in the 
church in the wildernefs, with the 
angel which fpake to him in the 
pount Sina, and with our fathers: 
who received the lively oracles to 
give unto us. 

39 To whom our fathers would 
not obey, but thrult bim from 
them, and in their hearts turned 
back again into Egypt. 

40 Saying unto Aaron, Make 
us gods to go before us: for as for 
this Mofes, which brought vs out 
of the land of Egypt, we wot not 
what is become of him. 

41 And they made a calf in 
thofe days, and offered facrifice 
unto the idol, and rejoiced in the 
works of their own hands. 

42 Then God turned, and gav: 
them up to worhip the hoit of 
heaven; as it is written in the 
book of the prophets, O ye houfe 
of Ifrael, have ye offered to me 
fain beafts, and facritices, by the 
fpace of forty years in the wil- 
dernefs? 

43 Yea, ye took up the taber- 
nacle of Moloch, and the ftar of 
your god Remphan, figures which 
ye made to worfhip them: and 1 
will carry you away beyond Ba- 
bylon. 

44 Our fathers had the taber- 
nacle of witnefs in the wildernefs, 
ès he had appointed, fpeaking 
unto Mofes, that he fhould make 
it according to the fafhion that 
he had feen. 

45 Which alfo our fathers that 
came after, brought in with Je- 
fis into the poflèffion of the Gen- 
tiles, whom God drave out be- 

È: viR 
fore the face of our fathers, unto 
the days of David. 

46 Who found favour before 
God and defired to fing a taber- 
nacle for the God of Jacob. 

47 But Solomon built himan 
houfe. 

48 Howbcit the moft High 
dwelkih not in temples made 
with hands; a faith-the prophet, 

49 Heaven is my throne, and 
earth is my footflool; what houfe 
will ye build me? faith the Lord; 
oc what is the place of my reft? 

50 Hath not my hand made all 
thefe things? 

51 $ Ye ftiff-necked, and un- 
ch cumcifed in heart and cars, ye 
do always refift the holy Chott: 
as your fathers did, fo do ye. 

52 Which of the prophets have 
not your fathers perfecuted? and 
they have flain them which hew- 
ed before of the coming of the juft 
One; of whom ye have been now 
the betrayers and murderers; 

53 Who have received the law 
by the difpofition of angels, and 
have not kept it. 

54 9 When they heard thefe 
things, they were cut to the 
heart, and they gnafhed on him 
With socir teeth. 

55 But he being full of the holy 
Ghoft, looked up ftedfutly into 
heaven, and faw the glory of God, 
and Jefus ftanding on the right 
hand of Go 

56 And faid, Behold, I fee the 
heavens opened, and the Son of 
man (tanding on the right hand 
of God. 

57 Then they cried out witha 
loud voice, and ftopped their ears, 
and ranupon him with oneaccord, 

58 And caft him out of the cit a 
and ftoned him: and the En 
laid down their clothesat a young 
man’s feet, whofe name was Saul. 

59 And they ftoned Stephen, 
calling upon God, and faying, 

Lord 
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Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit. 

60 Andhe knecled down, and 
cried with a loud yoice, Lord, lay 
not this fin to their charge. And 
when he had faid this, he fell 
afleep. 

CHAP. V. 
A ND Saul was confenting un- 

to his death. And at that 
time there was a great perfecution 
againit the church which was at 
grea: and they were ail 
attered abroad throughout the 

regions of Judea and Samaria, 
except the apoftles, 

2 And devout men carried 
Stephen to his burial, and made 
griat lamentation over him. 

3 As for Saul, he made ha- 
vock of the church, entering into 
every houfe, and haling men and 
women, committed them to prifon. 

4 Therefyre they that were 
Seattered abroad, went every 
where preaching the word. 

5 Then Philip went down to 
the city of Samaria, and preach- 
ed Chrift umo them, 

6 And the people with one ac- 
cotd gave heed unto thote things 
which Philip fpake, hearing and 
fesing the miracles which he did. 

7 For u: fpirits, erying 
with a loud voice, came out of ma- 
ny that were poflefled with them: 
and many taken with palfies, and 
that were lame, were healed. A 

8 And there was great joy in 
that city. 

But there wasa certain man 
called Simon, which before-time 
in the fame city ufed forcery, and 
bewitched tiie people of Samaria, 
giving ont that himfelf was fome 
great one. 

10 To whom they all gave heed 
from the leat to the greatett, 
faying, This man is the great 
power of God. 

xr And tohimthey had regard, 
becaufe.that of long time be had 

C TS. 
bewitched them with force: 

12 But when they believed 
lip, preaching the thingscone 
ing the kingdom of God, and 
name of Jefus Chrift, they 
baptized both mén and wome 

13 Then Simon himfelf b 
ed alfo: and when he wash 
zed, he continued with 
and wondered, beholding then 
racles and figns which were de 

14 9 Now when the 
which were at Jerufalem, 
that Samaria had received: 
word of God, they fent 
them Peter and John, 

15 Who when they were 
down, prayed for them that 
might receive the holy Ghofl 

16 (For as yet he had fallen ug 
on none of them: only they we, 
baptized in the name of the 
Jefas) 

17 Then laid they their h 

18 And when Simon faw 
through laying on of the apott 
hands, the holy Ghoft was 
en, he offered them money, 

19 Saying, Give me alfo 
power, thacon whomfoever 
hands, he may receive the h 
Ghott. 

20 But Peter faid unto 
‘Thy moncy perifh.with the 
u% thou baft thought that 

gut of God may be pu 
with money. 

21 Thou haft neither pa 
lot in this matters f y 
is not right in the fight of G 

22 Repent therefore of this 
wickednefs, and pray Gi 
perhaps the thought of 
heart may be forgiven thee. 

23. For I perceive that thom! 
in the gall of bitternefs, 
the bond of iniquity. | A 

24 Then anfwered Simon, a 
faid, Pray ye to the Lord fort 

CHAP. IX. 
that none of thefe things whith way, they came tnto a certain: 
ye have fpoken come upon me. water: and the eunuch faid, See, 25 And they, when they had here is water, what doth hinder teftified and preached the word of me to be baptized? 
the Lord, returned to Jerufalem, 37 And Philip Aid, If thou be- and preached the gofpel in many lievelt with all thine heart, tou 
villages of the Samaritans. mayeit. And he anfivcred and 26 And the angel of the Lord fii, I beticve that Jefus Chrift is, {pake unto Philip, faying, Arif: the Son of Ged. 
and gotoward the fouth,unto the — 38 And he commanded the cha- way that goeth down from Jeru- riot to ftand fill: and they went falem unto Gaza, which isdefert down both into the water, both 27 And he avofe and went: and Philip and the eunuch; and he behold, a man of Ethiopia, an baptized him, 
eunuch of great authority under 39 And when they were come Candace queen of the Ethiopians, up out of the water, the Spirit of who had the charge of all her the Lord caught away Philip, that treafure, and had come to Jeru» the eunuch fawhim no more: and falem for to worhhip, he went on his way rejoicing. 28 Was returning, and fitting 40 But Philip was found at A- in his chariot, read Efaias the zotus: and paffing through, he prophet. preached in all the c?tics, tilt he 29 Then the Spirit faid unto came to Ceñrea. 
Philip, Go.near, and join thyfelf CHAP. IX. tu this chariot. ND Saul yet breathing out 30 And Philip ran thither to threatnings and flaugliter him, and heard bim'read the pro- again the difciples of the Lord, phet Efaias, and faid, Under- went unto the high prieft, ftandett thou what thou readeft? 2 And defired of him letters to 31 And he faid, How can I, Damafeus to the fynagogues, that except fome man fhould guide me? if he found any of this way, whe- and he defired Philip thot he ther they were men or women, he would come up, and fit with him. might bring them bound unto 32 The place of the-Scripture Jerufalem. 
which he read, was this, He was 3 And as he journeyed, hecame led as a fheep to the flaughter,and neèr Damatcus: and fuddenly like a lamb dumb before his fhear- there fhined round about him a er, fo opened he not his mouth: light from heaven. 

33 In his humiliation his judg- 4 And he fell to the earth, and ment was taken away: and who heard a voice faying unto him, thall declare his generation? for Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou his life is taken from the earth. me? 
34 And the eunuch anfwered 5 And he faid, Who art thou, Philip, and faid, I pray thee, of Lord? And the Lord faid, Tam whom fpeaketh the prophet this? Jefus whom thou perfecuteft: It of himfelf, or of fome other man? js hard for thee to kick againft 35 Then Philip opened his the pricks. mouth, and began at the fame 6 And he trembling and afton- fcripture, and preached unto him ifhed, faid, Lord, what wilt thou efus, have me to do? And the Lord faid 35 And as they went on their unto him Arife, and go into the 

. city, 
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city, and it fall be told thee 18 And immediately 
what thou muft do. from his eyes as it had b 

7 And the men which journey- and he received fight fo 
ed with him ftood {peechlefs, hear- and arofe, and was bap 
ing a voice, but feeing no man. 19 And when he had 

And Saul arofe from the meat, he was ftrengthene 
earth: and when his eyes were was Saul certain days 
opened, he jaw no man: but they difciples which were at D 
led him by the hand, and brought 20 And ftraightway h 
bim into Damatcus. ed Chrift in the fynago 

9 And he was three days with- heis the fon of God. 
out fight, and neither did eat 2I But all that heard 
nor drink. amazed, and faid, is no 

X0 q And there was a certain that deftroyed them wh ch 
difciple at Damascus, named A- on this name in Jerufa 
nanias, and to him faid the Lord came hither for that int 
in a vifion, Ananias. And he he might bring them bo 
faid, Behold, lam here, Lord. the chief fts? 

IT And the Lord /aid unto him, 22 But Saul increafed 
Arife, and go into the ftreet, in ftrengih, and confo 
which is called Straight, and en- Jews which dwelt at D in 
quire in the houfe of Judas, for proving that this is very ¢ 
one called Saul of Tarfus: forbe- 234 And after that 
hold, he prayeth, were fulfilled, the 
1 ARA hath feen in a vifion a counfel to kill him: 

man named Ananias, comingin, 24 But their laying 
and putting bis handon him that known of Saul: and th 
he might receive his fight. 

13 Then Ananias anfwered, h 
Lord, I have heard by many of 25 Then the difciph tool 
this man, how much evil he hath by night, and let bim ~ 
done to thy faints at Jerufalem: the wall in a batket. 

14 And here he hath authority 26 And when Saul 
from the chief priefts, to bind all Jerufalem, he aflayed to. 
that call on thy name. felf to the difciples: 

I5 But the Lord faid unto him, were all afraid of hi 
Go thy way: for he is a chofen lieved not that he was 
veilel unto me, to bear my name 27 But Barnabas took. 
before the Gentiles, and kings, brought him to the apo 
and the children of Ifrael, declared unto them, 

16 For J will thew him how feen the Lord in the 
great things he muft fuffer for my that he had fpoken to | 
name’s fake. how he had preached 

17 And Ananias went his way, Damafcus in the name o 
and entered into the houfe; and 28 And he was 
utting his hands on him, fid, coming in, and going | 

Brother Saul, the Lord (even Je- rufalem, 
{us that appearedunto thee inthe 29 And he {pake be 
way as thou cameft) hath fent me, name of the Lord Jefu 
that thou mighteft receive thy puted againft the Gr 
fight, and be filled with the holy they went about to flay bi n 
Ghoft. 

CHAP. X: 
30 Which when the brethren prayed, and turning him to the knew, they brouglit him down to body, faid, Tabitha, arife, And 

Cefivea, and fent him forth to the opened her eyes: and: when Tarfus. fhe faw Peter, the fat up. 
3t Then-had the churches ret 4x And he gave her his hand, 

throoghout all Judea, and Gali- and lift her. ux 3 and when he 
les, and Samaria, and were edi- had called the ints and widows, 
ficd; and walking in the fear of prefented her alive. 
the Lord, and in the corafort of 42 And it was known through- 
the holy Ghoft, were multiplied. out all Joppa; and many be- 

32 4 And it came to pafs, as lieved in the Lord. 
Peter pafled throughout all quar- 43 And it came to pafs; that 
ters, he came down alfo to the he tarried many days in Joppa 
faints which dwelt at Lydda. with one Simon a tanner. 

33 And there he found a cer- CHAP X 
tain man named Eneas, which had HERE was a certain man in 
kept his bed eight years, and was Cefarea, called Cornelius, a fick of the palfy. eenturion of the band called the 

34 And Peter faid unto him, Italian lend, 
Eneas, Jefus Chrift maketh thee 2 A devout man, and one that 
whole: arife, and make thy bel. feared God with all his houfe, 
And he arofe immediately. which gave much alms to the 35 And all that dwelt at Lyd- people, and prayed to God alway, da, and Saron, faw him, and 3 He fiw ina vifion evidently, turned to the Lord. about the ninth hour of the day, 36 $ Now there was at Joppa an angel of God coming in tohim, a certain difciple named Tabitha, and saying to him, Cornelius, which by interpretation is called 4 And when he looked on him, 
Dorcas: this woman was full of he was afraid, and faid; What is good works, an@alms-deeds which it, Lord? And he faid unto him, the did. ‘Thy prayers and thine alms are 37 And it came to pafs in thofe come up for a memorial before days, that the was fick, and died: God. 
whom when they hadwathed,they 5 And now fend men to Joppa, liid Berin an upper-chaniber, and call far one Simon, whote 38 And foraimuch as Lydda ‘tirname is Peter : was nigh to Joppa, andthe dit- 6 He lodgeth with one Simon ciples had heard that Peter was a tanher, Whofe houfe is by the there, they fent unto ‘him two fea-fide: he thall tell thee what men, defiring im that he would thou oughtelt to do. ud} delay to come to them. 7 And when the angel which _39 Then Peter arofe and went {pake unto Cornelius, was depart- with them. When he was come, ed, he called two of his houlhold they broughc hint into the upper fervants, and a:devout foldier of chamber! and aH the widows them that waited on him conti- ftood by him weeping, and hew- nually: ing the coats and garments which 8 And when he had declared Dorcas made while the was with all thefe things unto them, he them. fent them to Joppa. 40 Bot Peter put them all 9 4 On the morrow as they forth, and kneeled down and went on their journey, and drew 

$ p nigh- 
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nigh unto the city, Peter went up the centurion, a jut 
upon thehoute-top to pray, about one that feareth God, 
the fixth hour. good report among all the 

30 And he became very hungry, of the Jews, was warne 
and would have eaten: but while God by an holy angel, to 
they made ready, he fell into a thee into his houfe, and 
trance, words of thee 

11 And faw heaven opened, 23 Then called he them in. 
and a certain veffel defeending lodged them. And on 
wto him, as it had been a great row Peter went away 
fheet, knit at the four corners, and certain brethren fy 
and let down to the carth: accompanied him, 

12 Wherein wereall manner of 24 And the mororw afte 
four-footed beafts of the earth, entcred into Cefurea: and. G 
and wild beafts, and creeping lius waited for them, . 
things, and fowls of the air. called together his ki 

13 And there came a voice to near friends. $ 
him, Rife, Peter; kill, and eat. 25 And as Peter wasco 

14 But Peter faid, Not fo, Cornelius met him, and fe 
Lord; for I have never eaten any at his feet and worhhipped bi 
thing that is common or unclean. 26 But Peter took bis 1D 

15 And the voice /pake unto ing, Stand np; I myfelf a 
him again the fecond time, What a man. i 
God hath cleanfed, that call not 27 And as he talked 
thou common. he went in, and found 

16 This was done thrice: and were come together. ] 
the veffel was received up again 23 And he faid unto tl 
into heaven. know how that it is an unk 

17 Now while Peter doubted in thing for a man that is a Je 
himfelf what this vifion which he keep company, or come 

Cornelius, had made inquiry for any man common or e 
Simon’s houfe, and ftood before 29 Therefore came I uw 
the gate, without gainfaying, as fo 

x8 And called, and atked was fent far: F afk tl o 
whether Simon, which was fir. what intent ye have fent 
named Peter, were lodged there. 30 And Cornelius faid 

19 4 While Peter thought on days ago I was fafting 
the vifion, the fpirit faid unto hour, and at the nin 
him, Behold, three men feek thee. prayed in my houfè, 
20 Arife therefore, and get a man ftood before me 

thee down, and go with them, clothing, if 
doubting nothing: for I havefent gt And faid, Co 

them. prayer is heprd, an 

21 Then Peter went down to are had in remem! 
the mén which were fentunto'him fight of God. 4 
from Cornelius; and faid, Behold, 3a Send therefore to- 
1 am he whom ye feck: what is and call hither Simon 
the caufe wherefore ye are come? name is Peter; he is i 

aa And they faid, Cornelius the liovfe of que Siman ‘ 

CHAP. XI 
by the fea-fide; who when he 44 4 While Peter yet fpake 
cometh, fhall fpeak unto thee. theft words, the holy Ghott fell 

33 Immediately thercfcre I fent on all them which heard the word: 
tachee; and thou haft well done 45 And they of the circumcili- that thou art come. Now therc- on whieh believed, were aftonith= 
fore are weall here preivat before ed, as many as came with Peter, 
God, to hear all things that are becaufe that on the Gentiles alis 
commanded thee of God. was poured out the gift of the 

34.4 Then Peter opened his holy Ghoft. 
mouth, and faid, Of a truth I 46 For they heard them fpeak 
perceive that God is no sefpedter with tongues, and magnify God. 
of perions: Then anfwered Peter, 

35 But in every nation, he that 47 Can any man forbid water, fearcth him, and worketh right- that thefe ould not be baptized, 
toufaefs, is acceptert with h which have received the holy 36 The word which God tent Ghott, as well as we? 
untothechildren of Ifrael,preach- 48 And he commanded them 
ing peace by Jefus Chrift (he is to be baptized in the name of the Lord of all) Lord. ‘Then prayed they him to 37 That word (I/ay) youknow, tairy certain days. 
which was publithed throughout CHAP. XI, 
all Jadea, and began from Gali. AA the apoftles und bre- icc, after the baptifin which John . tinen that were in Judea, preached : heard that the Gentiles had alfo 38 How God anointed Jefus of received the word of Gad. 
Nazareth with the holy Ghoft, 2 And when Peter was come and with power; who went about up to Jerufalem, they that were doing good, and healing all that of the circumcifion contended were dpprefled of the devil: for witb him, 
God was witb him. 3 Saying, Thou wenteft in to 39 And we are witneffes ofall men uncircumeifed, and didit cac things which he did both in the with them. 
land of the Jews and in ener 4 But Peter rehearfed the mat- lero; whom they flew and hanged ter from the beginning, and ex- ob a tree: pounded i by order unto them, 40 Him God raifed up the third faying, 
day, and thewed him openly. 5 l was in the city of Joppa 41 Not to all the people, but praying; and in a trance I fawa unto witnefiés chofen before of vifion, A certain yeflel defcend, God, even to us, who did eat as it had been a great fheet, let and drink with him after be rofe down from heaven by four cor- from the dead. ners; and it came even to me. 42 And he commanded us to 6 Upon the which when I had preach unto the people, and to fattened mine eyes, I confidered, teftify that it is he which was or- and faw four-footed beafts of the dained of God te bethe judge of earth, and wild heatts and creep quick and dead. ing things, and fowls of the air. „43 Tohimgiveall the prophets 7 And I heard.a voice faying witnefs, that through his name unto me, Arife, Peter; flay, and whofoever believeth in him, fhall eat. 
recéive remiffion of fins. 8 But I faid, Not fo, Lord: 

Pa for, 
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for nothing common or unclean 20 And fome of them) 
hath at any time entered into my of Cyprus and Cyrene, 
mouth, when they were come to. 

9 But the voice anfwered me fpake unto the Grecians, 
again from heaven, What God ing the Lord Jefus. 
hath cleanfed, that call not thou 21 And the hand oftl 
common. was with them: and a gre 

10 And this was done three ber believed, and turned 
times: and all were drawn.up a- Lord. ç 
gain into heaven. 22 | Then tidings o 

II And behold, immediately things came unto the e 
therewerethree men already come church which was in Jerufa 
unto the houfe where I was, fent and they fent forth Ba 
from Cefarea.unto me. he fhould goas far-as 

12 And the fpirit bade me go 23 Who when he 
with them, nothing doubting. had feen the graceof 
Moreover, thefe fix brethren ac- glad, and exhorted them: 
companied më, and we entered with purpofe of heart 
into the man’s houfe: cleave unto the Lord. 

13 And he fhewed.us how he 24 For he was a 
had feen an angel in his houfe, and full of the holy 
which ftood and A ohim, of faith: and much 
Send men to Jop] and call for added'unto the Lord, 
Simon,. whofe firname is Peter: 25 Then departed B 

14 Who hall tell thee words, Tarfis, for to {eek Sa 
wherchy thou and.all thy houfe 26 And when he 
thall be faved. ` him, he brought him 

15 And as I began to fpeak, och. And it came to 
the holy Ghoft fell on them, as whole year they affem! 
on vs at the beginning. felves with the church, an 

16 Then remembered I the much people, and 
word of the Lord, how that he were called Chriftians 1 
faid, John indeed baptized with Antioch. 4 
water; but ye fhall be baptized 27 § And in thefe 
with the holy Ghoft. prophets from Jerut 

17 Forafmuch then as God gave Antioch. 
them the like gift as be did unto 28 And there ftood 1 
us, who believed on the Lord Je- them named Agabus, an 
fus Chrift, what was I that I could ed by the fpirit, thatt 
withftand God? be great dearth throughio 

18 When they heard thefe world: which came to 
things, they held their peace, and days of Claudius Cefar. 
glorified God, faying, ‘Then hath. 29 ‘Then the difciph 
God alfo to the Gentiles granted man according to his abi 
repentance unto life, termined to fend reliel 

19 f Now they which were brethren which dwelt 
feattered abroad upon the perfe- 30 Which alfo they 
cution that arofe about Stephen, fent it to the elders by’ 
travelled as far as Phenice, and of Barnabas and Saul. ~ 
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching 
the word to noug but unto the 
Jews only. 

CHAP. XIL 
CHAP. XIL of a farety, that the Lord hath 

OW about that time, Herod fent his angel, and hath delivered 
N the king ftretched forth is me out of the hand of Herod, and 
hands tovex certain of thechurch. from all the expeétation of the 

2 And he killed James the people of the Jews. 
brother of John with the fword. 12 And when he had confidere 

3 And becaufe he faw it pleafed ed the thing, he came to the houfe 
the Jews, he proceeded further to of Mary the mother of John, 
take Peter alfo. (Then were the whofe firname was Mark, where 
days of unleavened bread) many were gathered together, 

4 And when he had appre- praying. 
hended him, he put him in pri- 13 And as Peter knocked at 
fon, and delivered him to four the door of the gate, a damfei 
quaternions of foldiers, to keep came to hearken, named Rhoda. 
him, intending after Eafter to 14 And when the knew Peter's 
bring him forth to the people. voice, fhe cpeaed not the gate for 

5. Peter therefore was kept in gladnefs, but ran ih, and told 
prifon; but prayer was made how Petex ftood before the gate. 
without ceafing of the church un- 15 And they faid unto her, 
to God for him. Thou art mad. But fhe conflant- 

6 And when Herod would have ly affirmed that it was even fo. 
brought him forth, the fame ‘Then faid they, It ishis angel. 
night Peter was fleeping between z6 But Petcr continued knock- 
two foldiers, bound with two ing: and when they-had opened 
chains; and the keepers before ike door, and faw him, they were 
the door kept the prifoa. attonithed. 

7 And behold, the angel ofthe 17 But he beckening unto them 
Lord came upon him, and a light with thehand to hold their peace, 
thined in theprifon : and he fmote declared unto them how the Lord. 
Peter on the fide, and raifed him had brought him out of the pri- 
up, faying, Arife up quickly. fon. And he faid, Go thew thefe 
And his chains fell off from dis things unto James, and to the 
hands. brethren. And he departed, and 
8 And the angel faid unto him, went into another place. 

Gird thyfelf, and bind on thy 18 Now as foon as it was day, 
fandals: and {o hedid. And he there was no fmall (ir among the 
saith unto him, Caft thy garment foldiers, what was becomeof Peter. 
about thee, and follow me. 19 And when Herod had fought 

9 And he went out and follow- for him, and found him not, he 
ed him, and wift not that it was examined the keepers, and com- 
true which was done by the an- manded that they fhonld be put to 
gel; but thought he faw a vifion. death. And he went down from 

10 When they were palt the Judea to Cefarea, and there abode, 
firt andthe fecond ward, they ` 20 § And Herod was highly 
came unto the iron gate that lead- difpleafed with them of Tyre and 
cth unto the city, which opened Sidon; but they came with one 
to them of his own accord: and accord to him, and having made 
they went out, and paffed on Blaftus the king’s chamberlain 
through one ftreet, and forth- their friend, defired peace; be- with theangel departed trom him. caufe their couutry was nourifhed 1x And when Peter-was come by the king’s country. to bimfelf, he faid, Now I know P 3 21 3 
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21 And upon a fet day, Herod, of the country, Sergius Pay 

arrayed in royal apparel, fat up- prudent man; who called fo 
on his throne, and made an ora- nabas and Saul, and defi 
tion unto them. hear the word of God. 

22 And the people gave a _ § But Elymas the fo 
Shout, faying, It is the voice of a fo is his name by interpre 
god, and fat of a man. withftood them, fecking to i 

23 And immediately the angel away the deputy from the 
of the Lord {mote him, becaufe 9 Then Saul (who alfo is caf 
he gave not God the glory: and Paul) filled with the holy 
he was eaten of worms, and gave fet his eyes.on him, Ai 
up the ghoft. Io And faid, O full of 

24 9 But the word of God tilty and all mifchief, the 
grew and multiplied. of the devil, thou enemy 

25 And Barnabas and Saul re- righteoufnefs, wilt thou no 
turned from Jerufalem, when to peryert the right ways. 
they had fulfilled their miniftry, Lord? 3 
and took with them John, whofe x1r And now behold, t 
firname was Mark. of the Lord is upon thee, 

CHAP, XIIL thou fhalt be blind, not fe 
OW there werein thechurch the fun for a feafon. And. 
that was at Antioch, certain diately there fell on him; 

prophets and teachers; as Barna- and a darkncfs; and he 
bas, and Simeon that was called Lout fecking fome to lead 
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and the hand. ’ 
Manaen, which had been brought — 12 ‘hen the deputy, 
up with Herod the tetrarch, and faw what was done, belis 
Saul. ing aftonifhed at the do 

2 As they miniftered to the the Lord. 
Lord, and fafted, the holy Ghot 13 Now when Paul 
faid, Separate me Barnabas and company loofed from 
Saul, for the work whereunto I they came to Perga in P 
have called them. and John departing from 1 

3 And when they had fafted returned to Jerufalem. 
and prayed, and laid their hands x14 4 But when they depa 
onthem, they fent them away. from Perga, they came to 

4 4 So they being fent forth och in Pilidia, and went int 
by the holy Ghoft, departed unto fynagogue on the fabbath- 
Seleucia; and from thence they and fat down. a, 
failed to Cyprus. 15 And after the reading of 

5 And when they were at Sa- law and the prophets, the 
lamis, they preached the word of of the fynagogue fent unto 
God in the fyragogues of the faying, Ye men aud brethi 
Jews; and they had alfo John to ye have any word of exho 
their minifter. for the people, fay on, 
6 And when they had gone 16 Then Paul ftood 

throvgh theifleunto Paphos, they beckoning with bis ha 
found a certain forcerer, a falfe mcs of Ifae, and ye th 
rophet, a Jew, whofe name was God, give audience. | 

ipatjefus Feat 17 The God of this 
7 Which was with the deputy Ifrael chofe our fathers, 

CHAP. XML 
alted the people, when they 28 And though t dwelt as ftrangess in the land of caufè of death cig gts ke Egypt, and with an high arm they Pilate that he thould be flaing brought he them out of it. 29 And when they had fulfill- 18 And about the time of forty ed all that was written of him yar fakeredihe their mannersin they took bim down from the the wildernefs, tree, and laid bim in a fepulchre, 19 And when he had deftroyed 30 But i i feven nations in the land of Cha- ME At SEATO naan, he divided thoir land to 31 And he was feen many days them by lot. of them which came up with him 20 And after that, he gave from Galilee to Jerufalem who are unta them judges, about the {pace his witnefles unto the people. of four hundied and fifty ycars, 32 And we declare unto you until Samuel the prophet, glad tidings, how that the promife 21 And afterward they defired which was made unto the fathers, a king; and God gave unto them 33 God hath fulfilled the fame Saul the fon of Cis, a man of the unto us their children, in that he tribe of Benjamin, by the fpace hath raifed up Jefus again; as it of forty years. isalfo written in the fecond pfalm, „22 And when he had removed Thou art my Son, this day bave him, he raifed up unto them Da- J begotten thee. vid to be their king; to whom al- 34 And as concerning that he fo he gave teflimony, and faid, I raifed him up from the dead, now have found David the fou of Jelic; no more to return to corruption, a man after mine owg heart, he faid on this wife, 1 will give which fhall fulfil all my will. you the fure mercies of David. 23 Of this man’s feed bath ` 35 Wherefore he faith alfo in God, according to his promife, another Pfaim, Thou fhalt not raifed unto lfracl a Saviour Jefus: fuffer thine holy Onc to fee cor 24 When John had firft preach- ruption. ed before his coming, the baptifm 36 For David after he had fer- of repentance to all the people of ved his own generation by the will a Pee EE or nae fell on fleep, and was ol ulfiled his laid unto hi; ae he faid, Whom think ye RTINT Re n that I am? Iam not be. But be- But he wh ifed a- hold, there cometh one after me, fae faw no prised i whofe thoes of his fect 1 ani not 38 4 Be it known unto you worthy to loofe, 1 therefore, men and brethren, dae 26 Men and brethren, children through this man is-preached. un- of the ftock of Abraham, and to you the forgivenefs of fins; whofoever among you feareth 39 And by him all that believe God, to you is the word of this are Juttified from all things, from Salvation fent, which ye could not be jultifed hy 27 For they that dwell at Je- the law of Mofes. rufalem, and their rulerssbecaufe 40 Beware therefore, left that they knew him not, nor yet the come upon you which is fpoken Voices of the prophets which are of in the prophets, Pai every fabbath day, tkey have 41 Behold, ye defpifers, and ulfilled tbem in condemning him. wonder, and perih: for L work 

a work 
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a work in your days, a work 52 And the difciples wete fi 
which you fhall in no wife believe, with joy, and with theholy Gho 
though a man declare it unto you. CHAP. KIV, ; 

42 And when the Jews were ND it came to pafs in. 
gone out of the fynagogue, the nium, that they went 
Gentiles befought that thefe words together into the fynagogue o 
might be preached to them the Jews, and fo fpake; thata 
next fabbath, multitude both of the Jews, 

43 Now when the congregation alfo of the Greeks, believed. 
was broken up, many ofthe jews, 2 But the unbelieving 
and religious profelytes followed ftirred up the Gentiles, and 
Paul and Barnabas; who {peaking their minds evil-affeéted 
to them, perfuaded them to conė the brethren. 
tinue in the grace of God. 3 Long time therefore 

44 9 And the next fabbath- they {peaking boldly in the 
day came almoft the whole city which gave teftimony unto ¢ 
together to hear the word of God. word of his grace, and grant 

45 But when the Jews faw the figns and wonders to be done b 
multitudes, they were filled with their hands. a 
envy, and fpake againft thofe 4 But the multitude of th 
things which were fpoken by Paul, was divided: and part held 
contradiing and blafpheming. the Jews, and part with | 

46 Then Paul and Barnabas apoftles. 
waxed bold, and faid, It was ne- 5 And when there was an | 
ceflary that the word of God fault made both of the Gentil 
fhould firft have been fpoken to and alfo of the Jews, with e 
you: but fecing ye put it from rulers, to ufe them defpitefull 
you, and judge yourfelves unwor- and to ftone them, ) 
thy of everlafting life, lo, we turn 6 They were ware of if,” 
to the Gentiles. fled unto Lyftra and Derbde, 

47 For fo hath the Lord com- of Lycaonia, and unto the re 
manded us, faying, I have fet thce that lieth round about: 
to bea light to ifs Gentiles, that 7 And there they p 
thou fhouldeft be for falvation un- the gofpel. 
to the ends of the earth. 8 4 And there fat a 

48 And when the Gentiles man at Lyftra, impotent it 
heard this, they were glad, and feet, being a cripple from his 
glorified the word of the Lord: ther’s womb, who never 
and as many as were ordained to walked. " 
eternal life, believed. 9 ‘The fame heard Paul f 

49 And the word of the Lord who ftedfaftly beholding 
was publithed throughout all the perceiving that he had 

ion, healed, ' 
50 But the Jews ftirred up the 10 Said with a loud 

devout and honourable women, Stand upright on thy feet. 
and the chief men of the city, he leaped, and walked. ~ 
and raifed perfecution againft xr And when the p 
Paul and Barnabas, and expelled what Paul bad none, they! 
them out of their coafts, their voices; faying in the 

51 But they fhook off the duft of Lycaonia, ‘The gods ai 
of their feet againit them, and down tous in the likenefs of 
cameunto Iconium. 

bri 

‘ 

CHAP. XV. 
1a And they called Barnabas, continue in the faith, and that 

Jupiter; and Paul, Mercurius, be> we mult through much tribulati» 
caufe he was the chict §peaker. ~ on enter intothe kingdomof God. 

13 Then the prieft of jupiter, 23 And when they had orgain- 
which was before their ety, ed them elders in every church, 
brought oxen and garlands unto and had prayed with falting, they, 
the getes; and would have done commended them to the Lord,on 
facrifice with the people. whoo; they believed. 

14 Which when the apoftles, 24 And after they bad pafled 
Barnabas and Paai, heard of, throughout Vifidia, they came to 
they nent their cloties, and ran Pamphylia. 
in among the people, crying out; 25 And when they had preach» 

15 And faying, Sirs, why do ed rhe word in Paga, they went 
ye thefe things? We alio are men down into Attalia: 
of like pafions with yot, and 26 And thence failed to Anti- 
preuch unto you, that ye fhould och, from whence they had been 
turn from tiefe vanities pnto the recommended tothe graceot God, 
Jiving God, which made iseaven for the work which they fulfilled. 
and earth, and the fea, and ali 27 And when they were come 
things thaut.are therein : and had gathered the church toe 

16 Who in times paft duffered gether, they rebearted ail that 
all nations to walk in tkeir aw God had done with them, and 
ways. how he bad opened the door of 

17 Neverthelefs he leftnothim- faith unto the Gentiles. 
fclf without witnefs, in that he 33 And there they abode long 
did good, and gave us rain from time with the difciples. 
heaven, and fruitful feafons, fill- CHAR XV. 
ing our hearts with food and ND certain men which came 
gladnefs. down from Judea, taught 

_ 18 And with thefe fayings the brethren, awd seid, Except ye 
feara retrained they the people, be circumciféd atier the manner 
that they had not done facrifte of Mofes, ye eannot be faved. unto them. 2 When therefore Paul and 

19 ¥ And there came thither Barnabas had no finall diflenfion 
certain Jews from Antioch and and cifputation with them they 
lonjum, who perfuaded the peo- deiermined that Paul and Barna- 
ple, and having ftoned Paul, bas, and certain other of them, 
drew him out of the city, fuppof- fhould go up to Jerufalem unto 
ing die had been dead. the apoftles and elders about this 

29 Howheit, as the difciples queltion. 
ftood round about him. he rofe 3 And being brought on their 
up, and came into. the city: and way by the church, they pafled the next day he departed with through Phenice, and Sameria, Barnabas to Derbe. declaring the conyerfion of the 21 And when they bad preach- Gentiles: and they canfed great ed the gofpel to that city, and joy ur:to all the brethren. 
had taught many, they returned 4 And when they were come to again to Lyftra, and fo Iconium, Jerufalem, they were received of and Antioch. — the church, and of the apottles 
_22 Confirming the fouls of the and elders, and they declared.all ditciples, and. exborting them to things tbat God had done with 

them, 5 



Th ACTS. CHAP, XVL 5 But there rofe up certain of and 1 will build again the pa das and Silas, who Mall alfo tell 40 And Paul chofe- Silas; and the Ré of the Pharifees which thereof, and 1 will fet it w Jou the fame things by mouth. departed, being recommended by believed, faying, That it was 17 That the refidue of 28 For it feemed good to the the brethren unto the grace of needful to clreumeife them, and might feck after the Lord, holy Ghott, and to us, to lay up- God. to command them to keep the law all the Gentiles, upon who prt sin no greater burden than 41 And ie went through Syri- of Mofes. name is called, faith the thefe neceffary things; a, and Cilicia, confirming the 6 | And the apoftles and eld- who-doth all thefe things, 29 That yeabftain from meats churches. l ers came together for to tonfider 18 Known unto God are: offered to idols, and from blood, CHAP. XVI. of this matter. works from the beginning of th and from things ftrangled, and f i came he to Derbe and 7 And when there had been world. from fornication: trom which if and Ly(tra; and behold, a much disputing, Peter tofeupand 19 Wherefore my fent b Ye, Keep yourfelves, ye Mal do certain difciple was there, named faid unto them, Men andbrethren, that we trouble not thet G well, Fare ye well. „_. Timotheus, the fon of a certain ye know how that a good while a+ from among the 30 So when they were difmin- woman, which was a Jewefs, and g0, God made choice among us, turned to God : ed, they came to Antioch: and believed; but his father was, a that the Gentiles hy my mouth 20 But that we write when they had gathered themul- Greek : fhould heat the word of the gofpel them, that they abftain titude together, they delivered 2 Which was well reported of und believe, lutions of idols, and the epiftle. by the brethren that were at Ly- 8 And God which knoweth the cation, and from things {trai 32 Which when they had read, ftra and Iconium, hehrts, bare them witnefs, giving and from blood. they rejoiced for the confolation, 3 Him would Paul have to go them the holy Ghoft, even as be 21 For Mofes of old time] 32, And Judas and Silas, being forth with him; and took and cir- did unto us: in every city them that prophets alio themfelves, exhort- cumcifed him, becaufe of the 9 And put ho difference be- him, being read in the fy: ed the brethren with many words, Jews which were in chofe quar- tween. us and them, purifying every fabbath-day. and confirmed them. ._, ters: for they knew all that his their hearts by faith. 22 ‘Then pleafed it the apoft 43 And after they had tarried father wasa Greek. 10 NoW therefore why tempt andelders, with thewhole 
ye God, to puta iy upon the to fend chofen men of ti o 
neck of the difeiptes, which nei- company to Antioch, with | 
ther our fathers nor we were able and Barnabas; namel » Judas | - \ i to beer? named Ba: Silas, Silas to abide there ftiJl. which were at Jerufalem. Xx But we believe that through men among y , 35 Paul alfo and Barnabascon- § And fo were the churches ef- the of the Lord JefusChrift, 23 And wrote letters by tinued in Antioch, teaching and tablifhed in the taitb, and in- we fhall be faved even as they. after this manner, The preaching the word of the Lord, creafed in number daily. 12 Then all the multitude and elders, and brethren f with many others alfo. 6 Now when they had gone kept filence, and gave audience to greeting unto the brethren 36 { And fome days after, Paul throughout Phrygia, and the re- Barnabas and Paul, declaring what are of the Gentiles’ faid unto Barnabas, Let us go a- gion of Galatia, and were forbid- milucles and wonders God had and Syria, and Cilicia. gain and vift our brethren, in e- den of the holy Ghott to preach wrought among the Gentiles by 5 very.city where we have preached the word in Afia. them. f tks word of the Lord, and feehow 7 After they were come to My- 13 { And after they had held us have troubled you with, they do, . _, fia, they affayed to go into Bie their peace, James anfwered, fay- fubverting your fouls, {a} 37 And Barnabas determined thynia: but the Spirit faffered ing, Men and brethren, hearken muft be circumcifed, and ki to take with them John, whofe them not. 

there a {pace, they were lct goin 4 And as they went through peace from the brethren unto the the cities, they delivered them the zpoftles. a x decrees for to keep, that were ar- 34 Notwithftanding it pleafed dained of the apoftles and elders 

Goer: law; to whom we gave Girname was Mark. 8 And ti fling by M; 14-Simeon hath declared how commandment: j. 38 But Paul thought nót good came rete ay Pt ay 
God at the firit did vifit the Gen- 25 It feemea geod unta us to take him with them, who de- 9 And a vifion appeared to tiles, to take out of them a peo- ing affernbled with one 
ple for his name. fend choien men unto yo 

15 And vo this agree the words our beloved Barnabas and 
of the prophet; as it is written, 26 Men that have zi 

t6 After this I will return, their lives, for the name 
and will build again the tabernacle Lord Jefus Chrift. 
of David, which is fallen down: 27 We have fent th 

parted from them from Pamphi- Paul in the night: There ftood a lia, and went not with them to man of Macedonia, and prayed the work. y him, faying, Come over into 39 And the contention was fo Macedonia, and help us. P saa lipp that they 10 And after he had feen the departed afunder one from the o- xifion, immediately we endea- ther: and Barnabas took Mark, vonred to g0.into Macedonia, af- and failed unto Cyprus; 
furedly 
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furedly gathering, that the Eerd Silas, and drew them inte 
had called us for to preach the market-place, unto the ra! 
gofpel unto them. 20 And bfonght them. 

11 Therefore loofing from Tro- magiftrates, faying, ‘Thefe m 
as, we came witha {traight courfe being Jews, do excecdingly 
to Samothracia, and the next day ble our city, a 
to Neapolis; ar And teach cuftoms 

12 And from thence to Phi- are not lawful for us to 
lippi, which is the chief city of neither to obferve, being R 
that part of Macedonia, anda 22 And the multitude 
colony ; and we werein that city together againft them 
abiding certain days, magiftrates rent off 

13 And onthe fabbath we went and commanded to beat 
out of the city by a river fide, 23 And when they hi 
where prayer was wont to be many ftripes upon them, 
made; and we fat down, and cat them intopriton, chargi: 
Piee unto the women which re- jaylor to keep them fafely. 
forted thither. 24 Who having received. 
14 f And a certain woman charge, thruft them into the 

named Lydia, a feiler of purple, ner prifon, and made $ 
of the city of Thyatira, which faft in the ftocks. rf 
worthipped God, Heard ms: whofe 25 $ And at midnight ~ 
heart the Lord opened, that the and Silas prayed, and fan) 
attended unto the things which unto. God: and the 
were fpoken of Paul. heard them. 

15 And when the was baptized, 26 Ang fuddenly there 
and her hoythold, ‘the befought great earthquake, fo that’ 
us, faying, If ye have judged me foundations of the prifon 
to be faithful tothe Lord, come Maken: and immediately all 
into my houfe, and abide there. doors were opened, and 
And fhe conftrained us. ones bands were loofed. 

16 | And it came to pafs, as 27 And the keeper of 
we went to prayer, a certam dam- fon awaking out of his fle 
fel, poffefled with a fpirit of di- fecing the prifon-doors 
vination, met us, which brought drew out His fword, and 
her matters much gain by fouth. have killed himfelf, 
faying: that the prifoners had been 

17 The fame followed Paul, 28 But Paul cried with 
ahd us, and cried, faying, Thefe voice, faying, Do th 
men are the fervants of the moft harm; for we are allhere. ~ 
high God, which thew unto us 29 Thenhe called for a 
the way of falvation. and fprang in, and came 

18 And this did fhe many days. bjing, and fell down hei 
But Paul being grieved, turned and Silas; 
and faid to the fpirit, I command 30 And brought themo 
thee in the name of Jefas Chrift faid, Sirs, what muft I d 
fo come out of her. And he faved? AN 
came out the fame hour. 31 And they faid, Beli 

19 J And when her mafters the Lord jefas Chrift, 
faw that thé-hope of their gairis fhalt be faved, and thy 
was gone, they caught Paul and 3% And they fpake 

CHAP. XVII 
the word of the Lord, and to all and that this Jefus whom 1 preach 
that were in his honfe. unto you, is Chrift. 

33 And he took them the fame 4 And fomeof them believed, 
hour of the night, and waled and cunforted with Paul and Si- 
their ftvipes; and was baptized, las: and of the devout Greeks a 
he and all his, ftraightway. great multitude, and of the chief 

34 And when he had brought women not a few. 
them into his houfe, he fet meat 5$ Bantrie dats which believ- 
before them, and rejoiced, be- ed not, moved with envy, took 
lieving in God with all his houfe. unto them certain lewd fellows of 

35 And when it was day, the the bafer fort, and gathered a 
magiftrates fent the ferjeants, fay- company, and fet all the city on 
ing, Let thofe men go. an uproar, and affaulted the hovfe 

36 And the keeper of the pti- of Jafon, and fonght to bring 
fon told this faying to Paul, The them out to the people. 
magiftrates have fent to let you 6 And when they found them 
go: now therefore depart, and not, they drew Jafon, and certain 
go in peace. brethren, unto the rulers of the 

37 But Paul faid unto them, city, crying, Thefe that hate 
They have beaten us openly un- turned the world upfide down, 
condemned, being Romans, and are come hither alfo; 
have caft us into prifon; and now 7 Whom Jafon hath received: 
do they thruft us out privity? nay and thefe all do contrary to the 
verily; but let them come them- decrees of Cefar, faying, That 
felves, and fetch us ont. there isanother king, one Jefus. 

38 And the ferjeants told thefe 8 And they troubled the peo? 
words unto the magiftrates: and ple, and the rulers of the city, 
they feared, when they heard when they heard thefe things. 
that they were Romans. 9 And when ghey had taken 

39 And they cameandbefought fecurity of Jafon, and of the o- 
them, and brought them out, and ther, they let them go. 
defired them to depart out of the 10 4 And the brethren imme- 
city. diately fent away Paul and Silas 
40 And they went out of the by night unto Berea: who coming 

prifon, and entered into the boufe thither, went into the fynagogue 
of Lydia: and when they had of the Jews. 
feen the brethren, they comfort- x1 Thefe were more noble than 
ed them, and departed. thofe in Theffalonica, in that 

CHAP. XVIIL they received the word with all 
N, when they had paffed readinefs of mind, and fearched 

through Amphipolis, and the feriptures daily, whither thofe 
Apollonia, they came to Theffa- things were fo. 
lonica, where was a fynagogue 12 Therefore many of them 
of the Jews. believed: alfo of honourable wo- 

2 And Paul, as his ranner men which were Greeks, and of 
was, went in unto them, and men nota few. 
three fabbath-days reafoned with 13 But when the Jews of Thef- 
them ont of the fcriptures, falonica hàd knowledge that the 

3 Opening and alledging, that word of God was preached of 
Chrift ‘mutt needs have fuffered, Paul at’ Bérea, they came thither 
and rifen again from the dead: alfo, and ftirred vp the people. 

t Q 
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14 And then immediately the 24 God that made the 

brethren fent away Paul, to goas and all things therein, feei 
it were to the fea; but Silas and he is Lord of heaven and 
Timotheus abode there ftill. dwelleth not in temples : 

15 And they that conduéted with hands: 7 
Paul, brought him unto Athens: 25 Neither is worhhip 
and receiving a commandment mens hands, as though he 
unto Silas and Timotheus, for to any thing, feeing he gi 
come to him with all fpeed, they life, and breath, and all 
departed. 26 And hath made of 

16 § Now while Paul waited all nations of men, for to 
for them at Athens, his fpirit on all the face of the eart! 
was ftirred in him, when he faw hath determined the time: 
the city wholly given to idolatry. appointed, and the 

17 Therefore difputed he in their habitation: 
the fynagogue with the Jews, and 27 That they fhould 
with the devout perfons, and in Lord, if haply they m 
the market daily with them that after him, and find him, tl 
met with him. he be not far from every one: 

18 Then certain philofophers 28 For in him we live, 
of the Epicureans, and of the move, and have our bei 
Stoicks, encountered him; and certainalfoof yourown 
fome faid, What will this babler faid, For we are alfo hiso 
fay? other fome, He feemeth to 29 Forafmuch then as y 
he a fetter forth of trange gods: the of pring of God, we 
becaufe he preached unto them not to think that the God 
Jefus, and the refurreétion, like unto gold, or filver, 

19 And they took him, and graven by art, and man’s 
broughthim unto Areopagus, fay- 30 And the times of 
ing, May we know what this new rance God winked at; but 
doctrine, whereof thou fpeakeft, commandeth all men every 
is? to repent: 

20 For thou bringeft certain 
ftrange things to our ears: we 
would know therefore what thefe 
things mean. h 

21 (For all the Athenians, and whereof he hath given al 
ftrangers which were there, fpent unto all men, in that he 
their time in nothing elfe, but raifed him from the dead. 
either to tell or to hear fome new 32 And when they hear 
thing.) the refurreétion of the dead, fo 

22 § Then Paul flood in the mocked; and others fa 
midft of Mars-hill, and faid, Ye willhearthee again of this 
men of Athens, I perceive thatin 33 So Paul departed 
all things ye are too fuperftitious. mong them. 

23 For as l paffed by, and be- 34 Howhbe! ta € 
held your devotions, I found an unto him, and believed; 
altar with this infcription, TO the which was Diopyfius 
THE UNKNOWN GOD. reopagite, and a woman 

Whom therefore ye ignorantly Damaris, and others with 
worthip, him declare I unto you. $ 

CHAP. 
CHAP. XVN. 
FTER thefë things, Paul 

A departed from Athens, and 
eame to Corinth; 

2 And found a certain iw na- 
med Aquila, born in Pontus, 
lately come from Italy, with his 
wife Prifcilla (becaufe that Clau- 
dius had commanded all Jews to 
depart from Rome) and came 
unto them. 

3 And becaufe he was of the 
fame craft, he abode with them, 
and wrought (for by their occu- 
pation they were tent-makers) 

4 And he reafoned in the fyna- 
goguc every fabbath, and perfua- 
ded the Jews and the Greeks. 

5 And when Silas and Timo- 
theus were come from Macedonia, 
Paul was preffed in fpirit, and 
teftified to the Jews, that Jefus 
was Chrift. i 9 

6 And when they oppofed 
themfelves, and blafphemed, he 
fhook bis raiment, and faid unto 
them, Your blood ġe upon your 
own heads; I am clean: from 
henceforth } will go unto the 
Gentiles. 

7 4 And he departed thence, 
and entered into a certain man’s 
houfe, named Juhtus, one that 
worthipped God, whofe houfe 
joined hard to the fynagogue, 

8 And Crifpus the chicf ruler 
of the fynagogue, belicved on the 
Lord with all his houfe; and ma- 
ny of the Corinthians, hearing, 
believed, and were baptized. 
9 Then fpake the Lord to Paul 

in’ the night by a vifion, Be not 
afraid, but fpeak, and hold not 
thy peace: 

10 For I am with thee, and no 
man shall fet on thee, to hurt thee: 
for Lhavemuch people in thiscity. 

11 And he continued there 
year and fix months, teaching 
the word of God among them. 

12 { And when Gallio was the 

xvii. 
deputy of Achaia, the Jews made 
iniurređlion with one atcord a- 
gainfr Paul, and broaght him to 
the judgment-feat, 

1g Saying, This fellow per- 
fuadeth men to worhhip God con- 
trary to the law. 

14 And when Paul was now a- 
bout to open his mouth, Gallio 
faid unto the Jews, If it were a 
matter of wrong, or wicked lewd- 
nefs, O ye Jews, reafon would 
that I fhould bear with you: 

15 But if it be a queftion of 
words and names, and of your 
law, look ye to it for I will be 
no judge of fuch matters. 

16 And he drave them from 
the judgment-feat. 

17 Then all the Greeks took 
Softhenes, the chief ruler of the 
fynagogue, and beat him before 
the judgment-féat: and Gallio 
cared fur none of thofe things. 

18 4 And Paul after this tar- 
ried there yet a while, and 
then took his leave of the brethren, 
and failed thence into Syria, and. 
with him Prifeilla and Aquila: 
having thorn his head in Cenchrea: 
for he had a vow. 

19 And he came to Ephefus, 
and left them there: but he him- 
felf entered into.the fynagogue, 
and reafoned with the Jews. 

20 When they defired bim to 
tarry longer time with them, he 
confented not. 

21 But bade them farewel, fay- 
ing, I mutt by all means keep this 
feaft that cometh in Jerufalem : 
but I will return again unto you, 
if God will. And he failed from 
Ephefus. 

2a And when he had landed 
at Cefarea, and gone up and fa- 
luted the church, he went down 
to Antioch, 

23 And after he had fpent 
fome time there, he departed, and 
went over all the country of Ga- 

Qs latia 
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latia and Phrygia in order, hands upon them, 
ftrengthening all the difciples. came on them} an 

24 4 Anda certain Jew named with tongues, and: 
Apollos, born at Alexandria, an 7 And all the m 
eloquent man, ard mighty in the twelve. 
{criptures, came to Ephefus. 3 And he went 

25 This man was inftruéted in gogue, and fpake: 
the way of the Lord; and being {pace of three 
fervent in the fpirit, he fpake and and _perfuading the 
taught diligently the things of the ceraing the kingdom of 
Lord, knowing only the baptifo 9 But when dive 
of Joho. dened, and believe 

26 And he began to {peak bold- fpake evil of tha: 
ly in the Synagogue. Whom when multitude,hedeparte 
Aqpila and Prifcilla had heard, and fepurated: th 
they took him unto them, and puting di i 
expounded unto him the way of Tyrannus. 
God more perfeétly. 10 And this co 

27 And when he was difpofed fpace of two years 
to pais into Achaia, the brethren they which dwelt ing 
wrote, exhorting the difciples to the word of the Lo 
receive him: who, when he was Jews and Greeks. » 
come, helped them much which rx And God 
had believed through grace. miracles by the h 

28 For he mightily convinced 12 So that from 
the jews, and ihat publickly, brought unto the fi 
fhewing by the feriptures, that chieis or aprons, 
Jefus was Chviit. departed from the 

CHAP. XIX, 
AN it came to pafs, that 

while Apollos was at Co- J 
rinth, Paul having pailéd through them to cali over 
the upper coafts, came to Ephefus: evil fpi 
and finding certain difciples, Jefus, faying, 

2 He faid unto them, Have ye Jefus whom Paul p 
received the holy Ghoit fince ye 14 And there 
believed? And they faiduntohim, of cae Scevaa Je 
We have not fo much as heard the priefts, which 
whether there be any holy Ghoft. 15 Aad the evil 

3 And ke faid unto them, Unto and faid, Jefas i 
what then were yebaptized? And {know but who: 
they faid, Unto John’s baptifm. 16 And the man 

4 Then faid Paul, John verily evil fpirit was, leapt 
baptized with the baptifm of re- overcame them, and 
pentance, faying unto the people, gainft them, fò th 
That they should believe on him of that houfe naked 
which fhould come after bim, 17 And this was ki 
that is, on Chriit Jefus. the Jews and Greeks 

5 When they heard this, they ing at Ephefus; and fes 
were baptized in the name of the them all, and the 
Lord Jefus. _ Lord Jefus was magi 
6 And when Paul had laid bis 

CHAP. XIX, 
318 And many that believed ed with confufion: and having 

came, and confeffed, and ewed caught Gaius and Ariftarchus, 
their deeds. F men of Macedonia, Paul’s com- 

19 Manyalfoof them which ufed panions in travel, they ruked 
curious arts, brought their books with one accord into the theatre. 
together, and burned them before 30 And when Paul would have 
all men; and they counted the entered in unto the people, the 
price of them, and found it fifty diciples fuffered him not, 
thonfand pieces of filver. I And certain of the chief of 

20 So mightily grew the word Afia, which were his friends, fent of God, and prevailed, unto him, defiring him that he 21 4 After thefe things were would not adventure himfelf into 
ended, Paul purpofed iw the fpi- the theatre. 
rit, when he had paffed through 32 Some therefore cried one 
Macedonia, and Achaia, to goto thing, and fome another: for the 
Een iaying, After J have aflembly was confufed, and the 

en there, | mutt alio feeRome. more part knew not wherefore 
22 So he fent into Macedonia they were come together. 

two of them that miniftered unto 33 And they drew Alexander him, Timotheus and Eraftus; ont of the multitude, the Jews 
but he himfelf (tayed in Afia fora putti g him forward. And Alex- 
feafon. ander beckoned with the hand, 

23 And the fame time there a- and would have made his defence 
rofe no finall ftir about that way. unto the people. 

24 For a certain man named 34 But when they knew that 
Demetrius, a filver-tmith, which he was a Jew, all with one voice 
made fiver fhrines for Diana, about the fpace of two hours cri- 
brought no fmall gain unto the ed. out, Great is Diana of the E- 
erafifmen. phefians. 
„25 Whom he called together 35 And when the town-clerk 

with the workmen of like occupa- had appeafed the people, he faid, 
tion, and faid, Sirs, ye know that Ye men of Ephefiis, what man is by this craft we have our wealth: there that knoweth not how that 26 Moreover, ye fee and hear, the city of the Ephefians is a that not alone at Ephefis, but al- worthipper of the great goddefs moft throughout ali Afia, this Diana, and of the image which Paul hath perfuaded and turned fell down from Jopiter? away much people, faying, that 36 Seeing then that  thefe they be no gods which are made things cannot be tpoken againtt, with hands: ye ought to be quiet, and to do 27 So that not only this our nothing rathly. 
craft is in danger to be fet at 37 For ye have brouglit hither nought; but alfo that the temple thefe men, which are neither ofthe great goddefs Diana fhould robbers of churches, nor yet be defpifed, and her magnificence blafphemers of your goddef.. ae be deftroyed, whom zil A- 38 Wherefore if Demetrius and “Bis the world worfhippeth. the craftfmen which are withbim, 28 Aml when they heard taefe have a matter againft any man, ings, they were full of wrath, the law is open, and there are and cried out, faying, Great is deputies; let them implead one tana of the Ephefians, another, . 29 And the whole city was fill- Q3 39 
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39 But if ye enquire any thing fleep: and as Paul w 

concerning other matters, it thal preaching, he funk | 
be determined in a lawful affem- fleep, and fell down 
bly. third loft, and was ts 

40 For we are in danger tobe xro And Paul 
called in queftion for this day’s fell on him, and em 
uproar, there being no caufe faid, Trouble not 
whereby we may give ar account his life is in him. 
of this concourfe. x1 When he the 

41 And when he had thus up again; and 
Spoken, he difmiffedthe affembly. and eaten, and ta 

CHAP. XX. while, even till b 
ND after the uproar was he departed. 
ceafed, Paul called. unto 412 And they b 

him the difciples, and embraced youre man alive, and 
tbem, and departed for to go into little comforted, 
Macedonia. 13 f And we wen 

2 And whin he had gone over fhip, and failed unto Af 
thofe parts, and had given them iutending to take in P 
much exhortation, he came into had he appointed, 
Greece, felf to go afoot. 

3 And there abode three 14 And when he: 
months: and when the Jews laid at Aflos, we took him 
wait for him, as he was about to came to Mitylene. 
fail into Syria, he purpofed to 15 And we failed 
return through Macedonia. came the next day o 

4 And there accompanied him Chios; and the next 
into Afia, Sopater of Berca; and rived at Samos, and 
of the Theffalonians, Ariftarchus Trogillium ; and the 
and Secundus; and Gaius of Der- came to Miletus. 
be, and Timothcus; andof Afia, x6 For Paul had 
Tychicus and Trophimus. fail by Ephefus, becau 

5 Thefe going before, tarried not fpend-the time in 
for us at Troas, he hafted, if it were p 
6 And we failed away from him, to be at Ji t 

Philippi, after the days of unlea- of Pentecoft. 
vened bread, and came unto them 174 And from 
to Troas in five days, where we to Ephefus, and called 
abode feven days. of the church. 

7 And upon the firft dayof the 18 And when they w 
week, when the difciples came to him, he faid unto tl 
together to break bread, Paul know, from the firít di 
preached unto them, ready to de- came into Afia, efter 
part on the Booki and one rote have been with 
nued his fpeech until midnight. feafons, ios ie 

8 And eee were many lights 19 Serving the Lord. 
in he upper chamber, where humility of mind, " 

were gathered together. rears, and temptation: 
9 And there fat in a window a fel me by the lying 

certain young man named Euty- the Jews: 
chus, being fallen into a deep 20 And how I kept B 

CHAP. 
ing that was profitable unto you, 

Lag hen fhewed you, and have 
taught you publickly, and from 
boufe to houfe, 

21 Teftifying both to the Jews, 
and alfo to the Greeks, repent- 

ance toward God, and faith to- 
ward our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

2a And now behold, I 
bonad. in the fpirit unto Jerufa- 
Jem, not knowing the things 
that ihall befal me there: 

23 Save that the holy Ghoft 
witnefleth in every city, faying, 
that bonds and afflictions abide 
me. 

24 But none of thefe things 
move me, neither count I my life 
dear unto myfelf, fo that I might 
finih my courfe with joy, and 
the mini(try, which I have re- 
ceived of the Lord Jefus, to teftify. 
the gofpel of the grace of God. 

23 And now behold, I know 
that ye all, among whom I have 
gone preaching the kingdom of 
God, hall fee my face no more. 

26 Wherefore I take you to re- 
cord this day, that 1 am. pure 
from the blood of all men. 

27 For I have not fhunned to 
declare unto you all the counfel 
of God. 

28 4 Take heed therefore unto 
yourfelves, and to all the flock o- 
ver the which the holy Ghoft 
hath made you overfeers, to feed 
the church of God, which he hath 
purchafed with his own blood. 

29 For I know this, that after 
my departing Taani srievous wolves 
enter in among you, not fparin; 
the flock. pease: te 

30 Alfo of your own felves fhall 
men arife, fpeaking perverfe 
things, to draw away difciples 
after them. 
3 Therefore watch, and re- 

member that by the fpace of three 
years I ceafed mot to warn every 
one night and day with tears. 

XX 
32 And:now brethren, I com- 

mend you to God, and to the, 
word of his grace, which is able 
to build you up, and to give you 
an inheritance among all. then 
which are fanétified.. 

33 I have coveted no man’s 
filver, or gold, or apparel. 

34 Yea, you yourfelves know, 
that thefe hands have miniftered 
unto my neceffities, and to them 
that wore.with me. 

35 1 have thewed you all things, 
how that, fo labouring, ye ought 
to fupport the weak ; and to re- 
member the words of the Lord 
gfs how he faid, It is more 
leffed to give than to receive. 
36 J And when he had thus 

fpoken, he kneeled down, and 
prayed with them all. 

37 And they all wept fore, and 
fellon Paul’sneck, and kiffedhim, 

38 Sorrowing moft of all for 
the words which he fpake, that 
they thould fee his face no more, 
And they accompanied him unto 
the fip. 

CHAP. XXI. 
A™ it came to pafs, that af- 

ter we were gotten from 
them, and had launched, wecame 
with a ftraight courfe unto Coos, 
and the day following untoRhodes, 
and from thence unto Patara. 

2 And finding a fhip failing os 
ver unto Phenicia, we went a- 
board, and fet forth, 

3 Now when we had difcovered 
Cyprus, we left it on the left 
hand, end failed into Syria, and 
landed at Tyre: for there the thip 
was to unlade her burden, 

4 And finding difciples, we 
tarried there feven days: who faid 
to Pau) through the Spirit, that. 
he fhould not go up to Jerufalem.. 

5 And when we had accom- 
plithed thofe days, we departed, 
and went our way, and they all 
brought us on our way, with 

wives 
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wives and children, till we were fon of Cyprus, 
out of the city: and we kneeled with whom we fhou 
down on the fhore, and prayed. 17 And when | 
6 And when we had taken our Jerufalem, the brethr 

leaveone of another, we took fip; us gladly. Izgi 
and they returned home again. 18 And the day. 

7 And when we had finifhed went in with us 
oar coprfe from Tyre, we came to all the elders were 
Prolemais, and faloted the bre- 19 And when he 
thren, and abode with them oné them, he declared 
ay what things God he 

And the next day we that mong the Gentiles! 
were of Paul’s company departed, 20 And when ti 
and came unto Cefarca; and we they glorified the” 
entered into the houfe of Philip unto him, Thou 
the evangelift (which was one of how many thoufand 
the feven) and abode with him, there are which beli 

9 And the fame man had four are all zealous of 
daughters, virgins, which did 2r And they are 
Pprophefy. thee that thou te: 

10 And as we tarried there ma- Jews which are a: 
ny days, there came down from tiles, to forfake 
pia a certain prophet, named that they ought not t 
gabus. their children, neit 
41 And when he was come un- after the cuftoms. 

tous, he took Paul’s girdle, and = 22 What is it fi 
huund his own hands and feet, multitude mutt needs « 
and faid, Thus faith the holy ther: for they will 
Ghoft, So fhall the Jews at Jeru- art come, y 
falem bind the man that oweth 23 Do therefore 
this girdle, and hall deliver im fay to thee: we has 
into the hands of the Gentiles. | which have a vow on 

12 And when weheard thefe 24 ‘Them take, and 
things, both we and they of that felf with them, and 
place, befought him not to goup with them, that the 
to Jerufalem. their heads: and all 

13 Then Paulanfwered, What that thofe things wh 
mean ye to weep, and to break were informed ii 
mine heart? for tam ready not to are nothing, but that thi 
be bound only, but alfo to die at alfo walke(t orderly, 
ea for the name of the the law. 
word Jefus. 
14 And when he would not be which believe, we hay 

erfuaded, we ceafed, faying, and concluded, that 
he will of the Lord be done. no fuch things, fave 
iş Aud after thofe days we keep themfelves fros 

took up our carriages, and went fered to idols, and 
up to Jerufalem. and from ftran, 

16 There went with us alfo fornication. 
certan of the diltiples of Cefarea, 26 Then Paul: 
and brought with them one Mna- and the next day pa 

CHAP. XXII 

felf with them, entered into the people followed after, crying, A- 
temple, to fignify the accomplifh- way with him. 
ment of the daysof parification, 37 And as Paul was to be led 
until that an offering {hould be into the-caitle, he faid. unto the 
offered for every one of them. chief captain, May I ipcak unta 

27 And when the feven days thee? Wio'faid, Canit thou {peak 
were almoft ended, the Jews which Greek? 
were of Afia, when they faw him 38 Art not thon that Egyptian 
jn the temple, ftirred- up all the which before thefe days madeftan 
people, and laid. hands on him, mproar, and leddeft owt into the 

28 Crying out, Men of. Miael, wildernefs four thoufand men that 
help: this is the man that teach- were murderers? 
eth all men every where again 39 But Paul faid, Tam a man 
the people, and the law, and this which ama Jew of Tarfùs, a cityin 
place: and further, brought Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city: 
Greeks alfo into the temple; and and E beleech thee fuffer me to 
hath polluted this holy place. {peak unto the people. 

29 (For they had feen before 40 And when he had given him 
with him in the city, Trophimus licence, Paul ftood on the ftairs, 
an Ephclian, whom'they foppofed end beckened with the hand unto 
that Paul had brought into the the people: and when there was 
temple) made a great filence, he fpake unto 

30 And ail the city was moved, them in theHebrew tongue, faying, 
and the people ran together: and CHAP. XXIL 
they took Paul, and drew him EN, brethren, and fathers, 
out of the temple: and forthwith hear ye my defence which I 
the doors were hut. make now unto you. 

31 And as they went about to 2 (And when they heard that 
kill him, tidings came unto the he Spake in the Hebrew tongue to 
ebicf captain of the band, that them, they kept the more filence: 
all Jerofalem was in an uproar. and he faith) 

32 Who immediately took bl- 3 1 am verily a man whicham 
diers, and centurions, and ran a Jew, boro in Tarfus a city in Cie 
down unto them: and when they licia, yet brought up in this city, 
faw the chief captain and the at the feet of Gamaliel, and 
foldiers, they left beating of Paul. taught according to the perfeét 

33 Vhen the chief captain eame manner of the law of the fathers, 
near and took him, and com+ and was zealous towards God, as 
manded dim to be bound with two ye all are this day. 
chains; and demanded who he 4 And I perfecuted. this way 
was, and what he had done. unto. the death, binding and deli- 

34 And fome cried one thing, vering into prifons both men and 
fome another, among the multi- women. 
tude: and when he could not  § As alfo the high priek doth 
know the certainty for the tu- bear me witnefs, and all the ef 
mult, he commanded him to be tate of the elders: from whom al- 
Carried into the caftle. fo I received letters unto the bres 

35 And when he came upon thren, and went to Damafcus, to 
tlie fairs, fo it was that he was bring them which were there, ae of the foldiets, for the vio- bound unto Jerufalem, for to be 
‘ence of the people. punithed. 
35 For the multitude of the 6 
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6 Andit cametopzfs, thatas 18 And faw him. I made my journcy, and was came me, Make h, P nigh unto Damafeus about noon, quickly out of j fuddenly there hone from heaven will not receive a great light round about me. 
7 And I fell unto the ground, 

and heard a voice faying unto me, 
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou 
me? 

8 And 1 anfwered, Who art 
thou, Lord? And he faid unto 
me, Iam Jefus of Nazareth whom 
thou perfecuteft, 

thy concerning me, 

in nag 
that believed ae pat 

20 And when the bl 
martyr Stephen was 
was ftanding by, and, 
unto his death, and 9 And they that were with me, ment of them that fl faw indeed the light, and werea- 21 And he faid ur fraid; but they heard not the part; fur I will voice of him that fpake to me. ee unto the Gentiles 10 And I faid, What thall 1 22 And they gave him an do, Lord? And the Lord faid unto this word, and żi unto me, Arife, and go into Da» their voices, and faid, mafcus, and there it fhall be:told fuch a fellow from the thee of all things which are ap- it is not fit that he fh pointed for thee to do. 23 Andas they -c Ix And when I could not fee cait off their c 

being duft into the air, 

thou doeft; for | 
X5 For thou fhalt be his witnefs Roman. 

unto all men, of what thou hat 27 Then the 
feen and heard. came, and faid unto 

16 And now why tarrieft thou? art thou a Roman? H 
arife, and be baptized, and wath 28 And the chief 
away thy fins, calling on the name fwered, With a great 
of the Lord. ed I this freedom. 

17 And it came to pafs, that faid, But J was free- 
when I was come again to ferufa- 29 Them ftraigh: 
lem, even while I prayed in the parted from him, 
temple, I was in a trance: ave examined him 

that he was a Roman, 
t oecaufe he had bound him, 
4 On the morrow, becaufe he 

ld bave known the certainty 
Berefore he was accufed of the 
vt, he loofed him from his 
ka and commanded the chief 
ielts and all their council to ap- 

and brought Paul dawn, 
PA fet him before them. 

CHAP. XXII. 
ND Paul earnettly beholding 
the courcil, faid, Men and 

prethren, Lhave lived in all good 
¢onfcience before God, until this 

34 And the high prieft Ananias 
commanded them that ftood by 
him; to finite him on the. mouth. 

3 Then faid Paul unto him, 
God fhall {mite thee, thou whited 
wall: for fitteft thou to judge me 
after the law, and commandeft 
me to be {mitten contrary to the 
w? 
A And they that ftood by, faid, 
Revileft thou God’s high priet? 

5 Then faid Paul, J wit not, 
brethren, that he was the high 

elt: For it is written, Thou 
t not Speak evil of the ruler of 

th ple. 
4 But when Paul perceived that 

the one part were Sadducees, and 
the other Pharifees, he cried ont 
in the council, Meu and brethren, 
lam a Pharifee, the fon of a Pha- 
rifee: of the hope and refurreétion 
ofthedead,! am calledin queftion. 
7 And when he had fo fid, 

there arofe a diffenfion between 
the Pharifees and the Sadducees : 

the multitude was divided. 
8 For the Sadducees fay that 

is no refurreétion, neither 
angel nor fpirit; but the Phari- 

confefs both. 
9 And there arofe a great cry: the feribes that were of the 

ifees part arofe, and Rrove, 

CHAP. XXII. 
jef captain alfo was afraid after faying, We find no evil in this 

man : but if a fpirit or an angel 
hath fpoken to him, let us not 
fight againit God. 

I0 And when there arofe a 
great diffenfion, the chief captain 
fearing leit Paul fhould have been 
pulled in pieces of them, com- 
manded the foldiers to go down, 
and to take him by force from a- 
mong them, and to bring him in- 
to the caftle. 

IF And the night following the 
Lord ftood by him, and faid, Be 
of cheer, Paul: for as thou 
balt teftified of me in Jerufalem, 
fo muft thou bear witnefs alfo at 
Rome, 

12 And when it was day certain 
of the Jews banded together, and 
bound themfelves under a curfe, 
faying, that they would neither 
eat nor drink till they had killed 
Paul. 

13 And they were more than 
forty which had made this con- 
fpiracy. 

14 And they came to the chief 
Eee and elders, and faid, We 
ave bound ourfelvesunder a great 

curfe, that we will eat nothing 
until we have flain Paul. 

15 Now therefore ye with the 
council, fignify to the chief cap- 
tain, that he bring him down une 
to you to morrow, as though ye 
would enquire fomething more 
perfe@ly concerning him: and 
we, or ever he come near, are 
ready to kill him. 

16 And when Paul’s fifte’s fon 
heard of their lying in wait, he 
went and entered into the caftle, 
and told Paul, 

17 Then Panl called one of the 
centurions unto him, and faid, 
Bring this young man unto the 
chief captain: for he hath a cer- 
tain thing to tell him. 

18 So he took him, and brought 
him to the chief captain, and 

faid, 
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faid, Paul the prifoner called me 29 Whom I.pe 
uato him, and prayed me to bring cufed of quettions 
this young man unto thee, who to have nothin; 
hath fomething to fay unta thee. worthy ofddeath 

19 Then thechief captain took 30 And when 
him by the hand, and went with how that the Jews 
bim afide privately, and afked bim, the man, 1 fent firai, 
What is that thou haft to tellme? thee, and gave 

20 And he faid, "Phe Jews have his accufers a ‘ 
agreed to defire thee, that thou thee what they bad 
wouldeft bring down Paul to mors Farewel. 
row into the council, as though 
they would enquire fomewhat of c 
him more perfeétly. broughthim by nigh it 

2r But do no: thou yield unto 32 On the mori 
them: for there lie in wait for the horfemen to 
himof them more than forty men, and returned to the ¢ 
which have bound themfelves with 
an oath, that they will ncither 
eat nor drink till they have killed 
him: and now are they ready 
looking for a promife from thee. 

22 So the chief captain then let 
the young man depart, and char- 
ged him, See thou tell no man that 
thou haft thewed thefe things to 
m 

to the governor, p 
alfo before him: 

e. 
23 And hecalled unto him two i ufe 

centurions, faying, Make ready And he comma: 
two hundred foldiers to go to Ce- kept in Herod’ 
sets and zaam threefvore CHAP, i x) 
and ten,. and fpearmen two hun- ND after five 
dred,at the third hourofthenight. A the high prieft 

a4 And provide them beatts, 
that they may fet Paul-on, and 
bring bim fafe unto Felix the 
governor. 

25 And he wrotea letter after forth, Tertullus 
this manner : him, faying, S 

26 Claudius Lyfias, unto the we enjoy great qu 
moft excellent governor Felix, very worthy deeds are 
fendeth greeting. this nation by p 

27 This man was taken of the 
Jews, and fhould have veen killed 
of them: then came } with an 
army, and refcued him, having 
underftood that he was a Roman. 5 

28 And when I would have pray thee, that tho 
known the caufe wherefore they us of thy ch n 
accufed him, I brought him forth 
into their council: 

with the elders,and witi 
med Te hy 

CHAP. XXIV. 

feitition among all the Jews, 17 Now after many years, I 
throughout the world, and a ring- came to bring alms to my nation, 
leader of the &€tofthe Nazarenes: and offerings. 

6 Who alfo hath gone aboutto 18 Whereupon certain Jews 

rofane the temple: whom we from Afia found me purified in 
took, and would have judged ac- th: temple, neither with multi- 
cording to our law. tude, nor with tumalt. 

7 But the chief captain Lyfias 19 Who ought to have been 

came upon us, and with great vi- here before thee, and object, If 

olence took bim away out of our they had ought agianft me. 

hands, 20 Or elie let thefe fame bere 
8 Commanding his accufers to fay, if they have found any evil- 

come unto thee: by examining doing in me, while } ftood before 
of whom, thyfelf mayeft take the council, 
knowledge of all thefe things 2r Except it he for this one 
whereof we accufe him. voice, that I cried ftanding a» 

9 And the Jews alfo affented, mong them, Touching the refur- 
faying, that thefe things were fo. rection of the dead, 1 am called 

10 Then Paul, after that the in queftion by you this day. 
governor had beckened-untobim 22 And when Felix heard thefe 
to fpeak, anfwered, Forafmuch things, having more perfeét know- 
as I know that thou haft been of ledge of that way, he deferred 
many years a judge unto this na- them, and faid, When Lyfias the 
tion, I do the more cheerfully chief captain fhall come down, t 
anfwer for myfelf; will know the uttermoit of your 

11 Becaufe that thou mayeft matter. 
underftand, that there are yet 23 And he commanded a cen- 
but twelve days fince I went upto turion to keep Paul, and to let 
Jerufalem for to worthip. bim have liberty, and that he 

12 And they neither found me fhould forbid none of his acquaint- 
in the temple difputing with any 
man, neither raifing up the peo- 
ple, neither in the fynagogues, 
nor in the city: 

13 Neither can they prove the 
things whereof they now accufe 
me. 

14 But this I confefs unto thee, 
that after the way which they call 
herefy, fo worfhip I the God of 
my fathers, believing all things 
which are written in the law and 
the prophets: 

I5 And have hope towards 
God, which they themfelves alfo 
allow, that there fhall be a refor- 
rection of the dead, both of the 
juft and unjuft. 

16 And herein do I exercife 
myfelf to havealwaysaconfcience 
void of offence toward God, and 
toward men, t 

anceto minifter,orcomeuntohim. 
24 And after certain days, 

when Felix came with his wife 
Drufila, which was a Jewefs, he 
fent for Paul, and heard him 
concerning the faith in Chrift. 

25 And as he reafoned of 
rightcoufnefs, temperance, and 
judgment to come, Felix trem- 
bled, and anfwered, Go thy way 
for thistime; when I havea con- 
venient feafon, } will call for thee. 

25 He hoped alfo that money 
fhould have been given him of 
Paul, that he might loofe him: 
wherefore he fent for him the 
oftner, and communed with him. 

27 But after two years, Portius 
Feftus came into Felix room; and 
Felix willing to thew the Jews a 
pleafure, left Paul bound. 
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OW when Feftus was come 
into the province, after 

three days he afcended from Ce- 
farea to Jerufalem. 

2 Then the high priet, and 
the chief of the Jews informed him 
againft Paul, and befought him, 

3 And defired favour againft 
him, that he would fend for him 
to Jerufalem, laying wait in the 
way to kill him, 

4 But Feftus anfwered, that 
Paul fhould he kept at Cefarea, 
and that he himfelf would depart 
fhortly thither. 

5 Let them therefore, faid he, 
which among you are able, go at Jerufalem, the 
down with me, and accufe this andthe elders of the Jews 
man, if there be any wickednefs ed me, defiring to bawe ju 
in him. agaioft him. k 

6 And when he had tarrieda- x6 To whom I anfwe 
mong them more than ten days, not the manner of thel 
he went down unto Cefarca, and deliver any man to d 
the next day fitting in the judg- that he whith is ac 
ment-feat, commanded Paul to accufers face to face, 
be brought. cenfe to anfwer for hi 

7 And when he was come, the cerning the crime laid 
Jews which came down from Je- 17 ‘Therefore wl I 
rufalem, ftood round about, and come hither, without ar 
laid manyand gricvouscomplaints on the morrow I fat o 
againft Paul, which they could ment-feat, and Ico 
not prove; man to be bi t fo 

8 While he anfwered for him- 18 Againft who 
felf, Neither againft the law of cufers ftood up, 
the Jews, neither againft the tem- noneaccufation of fi 
ple, nor yet againft Cefar, have I fuppofed: 
1 offended any thing at all, 19 But had certai 

9 But Feltus willing todo the againft him of their o 
Jews a pleafure, anfwered Paul ftition, and of one 
and faid, Wilt thou go up to Je- was dead, whom P 
rufalem, and there be judged of be alive. 
thefe things before me? 20 And becaufe Í 

10 Then faid Paul, I {tand at fuch manner of quefti 
Cefar's judgment feat, where J him whether he would 
ought to be judged: to the Jews falem, and there be. 
have I done no wrong, as thou thefe matters. 
very well knoweft. 21 But when Paul 

11 For if I bean offender, or to he reierved unto 
have committed any thing worthy Auguftus, I commat 
of death, I refufe not to die: but kept till I might fend 

Ac Ts, á 
if there be none of ¢ 
whereof thefe accufe m 
may deliver me unto 
peal unto Cefar. 

conferred with the 
fwered, Haft thou a 
Cefar? unto Cefar 

13 And after 
king Agrippa and 
unto Cefarca to falute 

14 And when 
there many days, F 
Poul’scaufe unto the 
‘There is a certain. 
bonds by Felix: 

15 About whom, 

hen Agrippa faid unto 
ang would fire hear the man 
myfelf. To morrow, faid he, 
Thou fhalt hear him, 

23 And on the morrow when 
‘Agrippa was come, and Bernice, 
with great pomp, and was entered 
jnto the place of hearing, with 

the chief captains, and Paes 
men of the city, at Feftus com- 
mandment Paul was brought 

h. 
Ei And Feftus faid, King A- 

ippa, and all mem which are 
Fore prefent with us, ye fee this 
man, about whom all the multi- 
tude of the Jews have dealt with 
me, both at ferufelem, and alfo 
here, crying that he ought not to 
live any longer. 

25 Bur when I found that he 
had committed nothing worthy of 
death, and that he himfelf hath 
appealed to Auguftus, J have de- 
termined to fend him. 

26 Of whom I have no certain 
thing to write unto my lord. 
Wherefore I have brought him 
forth before you, and efpecially 
before thee, O king Agrippa, that 
after examination had, 1 might 
have fomewhat to write: 

27 For it feemeth to me un- 
reafonable to fend a prifoner, and 
not withal to fignify the crimes 
lid againft him. 

CHAP. XXVI 
ley Agrippa faid anto 

Paul, Thou art permitted 
to fpeak for thyfelf. ‘Then Paul 
ftretched forth the hand, and an- 
fwered for bimfelf, 

2 I think myfelf happy, king 
Agrippa, becaufe I fhall anfwer 
for myfelf this day before thee, 
touching all the things whereof I 
am accufed of the Jews: 

3 Efpecially, becaufe I know 
ce to be expert in all cuftoms 

and queftions which are among 
the Jews: wherefore I befeech 

ce to hear me patiently, 

CHAP, XXVi. 
4 My mapner of life from my 

youth, which was at the firt a- 
mong mine own nation at Jerufa- 
lem, know all the Jews, 

5 Which knew me from the 
beginning (if they would tcftify) 
that after the moft ftraiteft {eet of 
our religion, J lived a Pharifec, 

6 And now I ftand, und am 
judged for the hope of the promife 
made of God unto our fathers: 

7 Unto which promifeour twetve 
tribes inflantly ferving God day 
and night, hope to come; for 
which hope’s fake, king Agrippa, 
Tam aceufed’of the ies 

8 Why thould it be thought a 
thing incredible with you, that 
God thould raife the dead? 

9 1 verily thought with myfelf, 
that I ought todo many things 
contrary to the name of Jefus of 
Nazareth. 

10 Which thing I alfo did in 
Jerufalsm ; and many of the faints 
did I thut up in prifon, having 
received authority from the chief 
priefts; and. when they were put 
to.death, I gave my voive againft 
them: 

X1 And I punifhed them oft in 
every fynagogue, and compelled 
them to blafpheme; and being ex- 
ceedingly med againft them, I 
perfecuted them even unto ftrange 
cities, 

12 Whereupon as I went to 
Damafcus, with authority and 
¢ommiffion from the chief priefts; 

13 At midday, O king, l faw 
in the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightnefs of the fun, 
Mining round about me, and 
them which journcyed with me. 

14 And when we wereall falien 
to the carth, I heard a voice 
{peaking unto me, and faying in 
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, 
why perfecuteft thou me? Jt is 
hard for thee to kick againft the 
pricks. 
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15 And I faid, Who art thou, 26 For the king 

Lord, And he faid, I am Jefus thefe things, before: 
whom thou perfecuteft. fpeak freely: for I 

16 But rifé, and ftand upon that none of thefe 
thy feet: for I have appeared un- den from him; for tl 
to thee for this purpofe, to make not done in a corner, 
thee a minifter anda witnefsboth 27 King Agri 
of thefe things which thou haft thou the prophets 
feen, and of thofe things in the thou believe! 
which I will appear unto thee; 28 Then A; 

17 Delivering thee from the Paul, Almoft 
people, and from the Gentiles, to be a Chriftian. 
unto whom now J fend thee, 29 And Paul 

18 To open their eyes, and to God, that not only 
turn them from darknefs to light, fo all that hear met 
and from the power of Satan unto both almoft, and alt 
God, that they may receive for- zs Jam, except thei 
givenefs of fins, and inheritance 30 And when | 
among them which are fandtified fpoken, the king r 
by faith that is in me. the governor, and. Bern 

19 Whereupon, O king A- they that fat with th em. 
grippa, I was not difobedient 3r And when v 
unto the heavenly vifion: afide, they talked 

20 But thewed firft unto them felves, faying, 
of Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, nothing worthy o 
and throughout all the coafts of bonds. i 
Judea, and then to the Gentiles, 32 Then faid Al 
that they fhould repent and turn Feftus, This man nig 
to God, and do works meet for been fet at lil m 
repentance. appealed unto Pe 

21 For thefe caufes the Jews CHAP. 
caught me in the temple, and ND when it 
went about to kill me, that we fhould: 

22 Having therefore obtained ly, they delivered 
help of God, I continue unto this tain other prifonel 
day, witneifing both to fmalland named Julius, a © 
great, faying none other things Auguftus band. © 

than thofe which the prophets 2 And entering it 
and Mofes did fay fhould come: Adramyttium, we 

23 That Chrift should fofter, ing to fail the 
and that he fhould be the firft that one Ariftarchus a 
fhould rife from the dead, and Theffalonica, being 

fhould thew light unto the people, 3 And the next. 

and to the Gentiles. at Sidon. And Juli 
24 And as he thus fpake for entreated Paul, 

him(felf, Feftus faid with a loud berty to go unto 
voice, Paul, thou art befide thy- refreth himfelf. 

felf: much learning doth make 4 And when wey 

thee mad. from thence, we 1 

25 But he faid, I am not mad, prus, becaufe the 
moft noble Feftus; but {pakeforth contrary. 
the words of truth and fobernefs. 

The CHAP. XXVIL 

And when we had failed over 17 Which when thicy had taken 
the fea of Cilicia and Pamphilia, up, they ufed helps, undergird- 

we came to Myra a city of Lycia. ing the thip; and fearing left they 
And there the centurion fhould fall into the quick-fands, 6 a a faili a , found a hip of Alexandria failing (truck fail, and fo.were driven, 

jato Italy; and he put'us therein. 18 And we being exceedingly 
And when we had failed toffed wih a tempe(t, the next 

flowly many days, and fearce were day they lightened the hips 
come over againft Cnidus, the 19 And the. third day we cait 
wind not fuffering us, we failed out with our own hands the tack- 
pier Crete atenapi an ling of the hip. 

8 And hardly paffing it, came 20 And when neither fun nor 
unto a place which is called, The ftars in many days appeared, and 
fair havens, nigh whereunto was no finall tempett lay on ws, all 

the city of Lafea. hope that we thould be faved was 
Now when mort time was then taken away. 

fpent, and when failing was now 21 But after long abftinence, 
ee gcrous, becaufe the faft was Paul (toud forth in the midit of 
now already paft, Paul admonifh- them, and faid, Sirs, ye thould 
ed them. 7 have hearkened unto me, and 

10 And faid unto them, Sirs, I not have loofed from Crete, and 
perceive that this voyage will be to have gained this harm and Joys. 
with hurt and much damage, not .22 And now I exhort you to 
pls Gs the. eats and fhip, but be of good cheer; for there fhall 
alfo of our lives. be no lofs of any man’s life 

11 Neverthelefs, the centurion you, but of the hip. A eee 
believed the mafter andthe owner 23 For there ftood by me this 
of the hip, more than thofe night the angel of. God, whofe I: 
things which were spoken by Paul. am, and whom I ferve, * 

12 And becaufe the haven was 24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; 
not commodious to winter in, the thou muft be brought before Ce= 
more partadvifed to depart thence far: and lo, God hath given thee 
alfo, if by any means they might all them that fail with thees 
pain ai e ERD s nas Rao firs, be of good 

: wh an haven of cheer: for I believe God, that it 
eani lieth toward thefouth- fhall be even as it was told me. 
welt, and north-weft, 26 Howbeit we mutt be caf 
as And when the fouth wind upon a certain ifland: 
“a reniy fuppofing that they 27 But when the fourteenth 
a obtained their purpofe, loofing night was come, as we we were. 
thence they failed clofe hy Crete.. driven up and down in Adria a= 
Bat shire long after there a- bout midnight ,the fhipmen deem- 
Mie Barcena eI ee tee eee they drew near to fome 

a untry : 
15 4nd when the hip was 28 And founded, i ad ed, and found it 
AA fire pr, E bear up twenty fathoms: and when thty 
kan Ee let her drive, Ha qos a little further, tbey 
F inning unaer a cer- founded again, and found it fif- tain iland which is called Clauda, teen fathoms. baie ot 

we had much si H sia ch work to come by 29 ‘hen fearing lef they ould’ 
3 have fallen upon rocks, they caft 
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four anchors ont of the ftern, and up the mainfail to the, 
ied for the day. made toward fore. | 

30 And as the fhipmen werea- 4I And falli 
bout to flee out of the hip, when where two feas i; 
‘they had let down the boat into fhip aground; and 
the fea, under colour as though -ftuck faft, and remai 
they would have caft anchors out able, but the hi 
of the forethip, : À bake with the 

X Paul faid to the centurion, waves, 
Pr to the foldiers, Except thefe 42 And the fold 
abide in the fhip, ye cannot be to kill the prifoners, 
faved, them fhould fwim 

32 Then the foldiers cut off the 43 But the cent 
ropes of the boat, and let her fave Paul, kept 
fall of purpofe, „and co n 

33 And while the day was com- they which could 
ing on, Paul befought them all to caft themjelves firit i 
take meat, faying, This day is the and get to land: 
fourteenth day that ye have tar- 44 And the j 
ried, and continued fafting, hav- boards, and fome br 
ing taken nothing. of the hip: and foi 

34 Wherefore I por you he that they etap iM 
take fome meat; for this is fo 5 
yant felt for there Po not AN ie 

i of an he: an hair fall from the hea f ee? aaa 

2 And the b 
of you, 

35 And when he had thus fpo- FL 
ken; he took bread, and gave fhewed us no little kin 
thanks to God in prefence of them they kindled a fire, an 
all, and when he had broken it, us every one, becauf 
he began to eat. fent rain, and becat 

36 Then were they all of good 3 And when Paul, 
cheer, and they alfo took fome a bundle of fticks, 
meat. on thé fire, there c 

37 And we were in all in te Kid a heat, and 
Ship, two hundred threeicore and hand. 

tate ind hex they bad exten, the senna ca And when they hai js 
a they lightened the fhip, hand,they faid amoi 
and caft out the wheat into the No doubt this m: 
fea. 

in the fip. 
Cals eye they had taken down dead han 
up the anchors, they committed they had bars ai 
themfelvcs unto the fea, pane acd amo oe 
ed the redder-bands, and e T ja 

CHAP. 
» {n the fame quarters- were 

{feffions of the chief man of the fell i 
Fraad, whofe name was Publius, 
fs ho received us, and lodged us 
Bree days courteoufly. 
8 And it came to pafs that the 

father of Publius lay fick of a fe- 
ver, and cf a bloody flux: to 
whom Paul entered in, and pray- 
ed, and laid hiš hands on him, 

d healed him, 
and 33 when this was done, o- 
thers alfo which had difeafes in 
the ifland, came,and were healed: 

10 Who alfo honoured us with 
many honours, and when we de- 
parted, they laded us with fuch 
things as were neceflary. 

a1 And after three months we 
departed in a (hip of Alexandria, 
which had wintered in the ifle, 
whofe fign was Caftor and Pollux. 

12 And landing at Syracufe, 
we tarried there three days. 

13 And from thence: we fet a 
compefs, and came to Rhe- 
gium: andafter one day the fouth 
wind blew, and wecame the next 
day to Putcoli: 

14 Where we found brethren, 
and were. defirea to tarry with 
them feven days: and fo we went 
toward Rome. 

15 And from thence, when 
the brethren heard of us, they 
came to meet us as far as Appii- 
forum, and the three taverns: 
whom when Paul faw, he thank- 
ed'God, and took courage. 

16 And when wecameto Rome, 
the centurion delivered the pri- 
foners to the captain of the guard: but Paul was fuffered to dwell by 

17 And it came to pafs, after three days, Paul called chief of the Jews together, 

pras with a foldier that kept fathers, im. 

that ple, and fay, 
the hear, and fhall 

And and feeing ye fhall fee, and. not 

XXVIII 
thing againft the People or cnf- toms of our fathers} yet was! de- livered prifoner from Jerufalem into the hands of the Romans. 18 Who when they had exa- mined me, would have let me go, becaufe there was no caufe of death in me. 

19 But when wpa fpake a= geintt it, I was conftrained to ap- peal unto Cefar; not that I had ought to accuf: my nation of. 20 For this cau therefore have I called for you, to fee Jiu, and to {peak with you : becaufe that for the hope of Ifrael ] am bound with this chain, 
2m And they faid unto him, We neither received letters out of Judea concerning thee, neither ae ny of the brethren that came, thewed or fpake any harm of thee, 22 But we defire to hear of thee what thou tbinkeft: for as con- cerning this feét, we know that every where it is fpoken againft, 23 And when they had ap- pointed him a day, there came many tohim into his lodging; to whom he expounded and teftified, the kingdom of God, perfoading them concerning Jefus, both out of the law of Mofes, and out A the, prophets, from morning til evening. 

24 And fome believed the things which were fpoken, and. fome believed not. 
25 And when they agreed not among themfelves, they departed, after that Paul had {poken one word, Well fpake the holy Ghoft- by Efaias the Prophet, unto our 

26 Saying, Go unto this peo- 
Hearing ye fhall 
not underftand; 

when they were come together, Perceive, e faid unto them, Men and bre- 27 For the heart of this people cn, tho’ I have committed no- is waxed gtofs, and their cars are. 
dul 



ROMANS, 
dull of hearing, and their eyes had great realo; 
have they clofed; left they thould felves. 
fee with their eyes, and hear with 304 And Pauld 
their cars, and underftand with yéars in his own hire 
their heart, and thould be con- received all that e 
verteu, and I fhould heal them. him, 

28 Be it known therefore unto 34. Preaching the 
you, that the falvation of God is God, and ti i he 
fent unto the Gentiles, and that which concern. the 1, 
they wild hear it. Chrift, with all 

29 And when he had faid thefe man forbidding 
words, the Jews’ departed, and 

| The Epiftle of PauL the Apoftle, to t 
CHA Pik a profperous journ 

pr a fervantof JefusChrift, of God, to come 
called £% be anapottle, fepa- 11 For I long to fee 

rated unto the gofpel of God, i 
2 (Which he had promifed a- 

fore by his prophets in the holy 
{riptures) 

3. Concerning his Son Jefus 
Chrift our Lord, which was made 
of the feed of David according to 
the feth, 

4 And declared to be the Son 
of God with power, according to 
the fpirit of holinefs, by the re- 
furreétion from the dead; 

5 By. whom we have received 
grace and apoltle(hip for obedi 
to the faith among all.nations for Greeks, and to 
bis name; both to the wife, a 
6 Among whom are ye ało the wi. y 

called of fefus Chrift. 
7 Toall that bein Rome, be- 

loved of God, called 10 bè faints: 
Grace to you, and peace from God 
our Father, and the Lord Jefus 
Chritt. 
$ Firft, {thank myGod through 

Er Glirift for you all, that your 
faith is fpoken of throughout the 
whole world. 
i ¥or God is 

ning 

that 
forted together wit! 
mutual faith both 

13 Now I would 
ignorant, brethren, 
times | purpofed 
you, (but was let h 
I might have fo 
you alfo, even as 
Gentiles. y 

am ready to p 
you that are at 

16 For lam 

firft, and alfo to 
17, For therein 

nefs of God revealed 
faith: as it is wri 
fhall live by faith. - 

witnefs, whom 
ferve with my fpirit in the gof- 
lof his Son, without ceaf- 
gI make mention of you always 

in my prayers, godlinefs, and unti 
10 Making requeft (if by any men, who hold the! 

means now at length I mighthave fightcoufnels. 

CHAP. H. 
39 Becaufe that which may be 29 Being filled with all unright- 

known of God, is manifeft in cou nefs, fornicatiun, wickednefs, 
“m: for God-hath thewed it covetowfnels, malicioufnefs; full 

unto them. of enyy, murder, debate, deceit, 
20 For the invifible things of malignitys whifpers, 

him from the creation of the 30 Backbiters, haters of God, 
world are clearly feen, being un- defpiteful, proud, boafters, in- 
derftood by the things that are yenters of evil things, difobedient 
made, even his eternal power and to parents, 
Godhead; fo that they are with- 31 Without underftanding, co- 

out excufe: venant- breakers, without natural 
21 Becaufe that when they affection, implacable, unmerciful : 

knew God, they glorified him not 32 Who knowing the judgment 
as God, neither were thankful, of God, (that they which commit 
bot became vain in their imagin- fuch things are worthy of death) 
ations, and their foolith heart was not only do the fame, but have 
darkened. pleafure in them that do them, 

22 Profefiing themfelves to be CHAP. IL 
wife, they became fools; M Herefore thouart inexcufable, 

25 And changed the glory of O man, whofoever thou art 
the uncorruptible ‘God, into an that judge: for wherein thou 
image made like to corruptible judgeft another, thou condemneft 
man, and to birds, and four thyfelf; forthou that judgeft doft 
footed beafts, and creeping things. the fame things. 

24 Wherefore God alfo gave 2 But we are fure that the judg- 
them up to uncleannefs, through ment of God isaccording to truth, 
the lufts of their own hearts, to againft them whieh commit fuch 
difhousur their own bodies be- things. 
tween theméfelves. 3 And thinkeft thou this, O 

25 Who changed the truth of man, that judgeft them which do 
God into a lie, and worfhipped fuch things, and doft the fame, 
and ferved the creature more than that thou fhalt efcape the judg- 
the Creator, who is -bleffed for ment of God? 
ever, Amen. 4 Or defpifeft thou the riches of 

26 For this caufe God gave hisgoodnefs, and forbearance, and 
them up unto vile affections: For long fufferings not knowing that 
even their women did ‘change the the goodnefs of God leadeth thee 
natural ufe into that which is a to.repentance? 
gaint nature: 5 Butafter thy hardnefs andime 

27 And likewife alfo themen, penitent heart, treafureft up unto 
leaving the natural ufe of the wo- thyfelf wrath againft the. day of 
man, burned in their luft one to- wrath, and revelation of the right> 
ward another, men with men eous judgment of God? 
Working that which is infeemly, 6 Who will render toevery man 
and receiving in themfelves that according to his deeds: 
tTecomp-nfe of their error which 7 Tothem, whoby patient con 
was meet. tinuance in well-doing, feck for 
„23 And even as they did not glory, and honour, and immorta> 
like to retain God in their know: lit , eternal life; 
ledge, God gave them over to a 8 But unto them. that are con- 
Feprobate mind, to do thofe things tenti sus, and donot obey the truth 
which are not convenient; but 
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but obey unrighteoufnefs, indig- felf? thou that p 
nation and wrath, fhould not-ftea), doft 

g Tribulation and angnifh upon - 22 Thou that 
every foul of man that doth evil, fhould not commit adi 
of the Jew firft, and alfo of the thoucommit adultery? 
Gentile; abhorreft idols, doft the 

10 But glory, honour, and peace, facrilege? on 
to every man that worketh good, 23 Thou that mak, 
to the jew firft, and alfo to the of the law, g 
Gentile. law difhonoureft 4 

11 Forthere is no refpe&tof per- 24 For the name of 
fons with God. phemed among the G 

12 For as many as have finned through you, asit is writ 
without law, fhallalfo perih with- — 25 For circumeifion yep 
out law: andas manyas have fin- fiteth, if thou keep the 
ned in the law, shall be judged by if thou be a breaker 
the law, thy circumcifion is 

13 (For not the hearers of the cumcifion. eae 
law are jaft before God, but the 26 Therefore, if the 
doers of the law fhall be jutified. cifion keep the righte 

14 For when the Gentiles, the Law, thall not hi 
which have not the law, doby na- cifion be counted forci 
ture the things contained in the -27 And fhail not 
law, thefe, having not the law, fion which is by nat 
are a law unto themfelvess the law, judge th 

15 Which thew the work of the letter and circum n 
Jaw written in their hearts, their grefs the law? E 
confcience alfo bearing witnefs, 28 For he is not a 
and their thoughts the mean while isone outwardly: 
aceufing, or elfe excufing one ano- circumcifion, which is 
ther.) the feh: oS 

16 In the day when God hall 29 Buthe isa Jew wh 
judge the fecrets of men by Jefus inwardly > and meif 
Chriít, according to my gofpel. of the heart, in the fp 

17 Behold, thouartcalleda Jew, in the letter, ofe 
and refteft in the law, and makelt of men, but of God. 
thy boatt of God ; CHAP. H 

18 And knoweft bis will, and HAT advanta 
approveft the things thatare more the Jew? or 
excellent, being inftruéted out of there of cireumcifion?) 
the law, 2 Much every way: 

19 And art confident that thou caufe that unto the 
thyfelf art a guide of the blind, mitted the oracles of 
a light of them which arein dark- 3 For what if fo 
nefs. lieve? fhall their € 

20 An inftruéter of the foolifh. the faith of God 
a teacher of babes, which haftthe 4 God forbid: yea, 
form of knowledge and of the true, but every man a 
truth in the law. is written, That thou 

21 Thou therefore which teach- be juftified in thy 
eft another, teacheft thou notthy- mighteft overcome 

judged, 

CHAP. Iv. 
5 But if our unrighteoufnefs the law, there fhall no feh be commend the righteoufnels of lee in his fight; for by the 

God, what thall we fay? Is God law is the knowledge of fin 
unrighteous who taketh venge- ar But now the righteoufnefs of 
ance? (I speak as a man) God without the law is manifeft- 
6-God forbid; for then how ed, being witneffed by the law 

fiall God judge the world? and the prophets; 
7 For if the truth of God hath 22 Even the righteoufnefs of 

more abounded through my lie God which is by faith of Jefus unto his glory; why yetam I alfo Christ untoall, and vpon all them 
judged as a finner? that believe; for there is no dif- 

8 And not rather (as we be ference; 
flanderoufiy reported,andas fome 23 For all have finned, and 
affirm that we fay) Let as doevil, come thort of the glory of God? 
that good may come? whofe dam- 24 Being juftified freely by his 
mation is juft. grace, through the redemption 9 What then? are we better that is in Jefas Chrift: 
than they? No, in no wife: for we ` 25 Whom God hath fet forth 
have before proved both Jewsand fo bea propitiation, through faith 
Gentiles, that they are all under in his blood, to declare his right- fin; coufnefs for the remiffion of fins 

10 Asit is written, There is that are paft, through the for- 
none righteous, no not one: bearance of God; 

rr There is nonethatunder- 26 To declare, T fay, at this 
ftandeth, there is none that feek- time his righteoufnefs: that he 
eth after God. might be jot, and the juftifier of 

12 They areall gone out of the him which believeth in Jefus. 
way they are together become 27 Where is boafting then? It 
unprofitable, there is done that is excluded, By what law? of 
doth good, no not one works? Nay: but by the law of 13 Their throat és an open fe- faith. 
cage) with their tongues they -28 Therefore we conclude that ave ufed deceit; the poifon of a'man is juftified by faith without afps is under.their lips; the deeds of the law. 

14 Whofe ‘mouth is full of 29 Js he the God of the Jews curling and bitternefs. only? is be not alfo of the Gens 15 Their feet.are fwift to fed tiles? Yes, of the Gentiles alfo: blood, i 30 Seeing it is one God, which 16 Deftrù&tion and mifery are fhall juftify the circumcifion by in their ways: faith and uncircumcifion througi 17 And the way of peace have faith. 
they not known. 31 Do we then make voidthe 18 There is no fear of God be- law through faith? God forbids fore their eyes. yea, we eftablith the lew. 19 Now we know that what CHAP IV. things foever the law faith; it faith W HAT hhall we’ fay then, to them who are under the law; that Abraham our father, that every:mouth may he ftopped, as pertaining to the ficth, hath and all the world may become found? 
guilty before God. 2 For if Sbraham were juftified 20 Therefore by the deeds of by works, he hath robes} to glo- 

ry, but not before God. 3 
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3 For what faith the fcripture? 15 Becaufe the 

Abraham believed God, and it wrath: forwhere no} 
was counted untohim for righte- isno tranfgreffion, 
oufnels. 16 Therefore it is 

4 Now to him that worketh is it might be by gı 
thé reward not reckoned of grace. the promife might 
but of debt. the feed, not to th 

5 But to him that worketh not, isofthe law, butto 
but believeth on him that juftifi- is of the faith of 
eth the ungodly, his faith is coun- is the father of us 
ted for righteonfnefs, 17 (As it is wri 

6 Even as David alfo defcribeth madethee a father of 
the bleflednefs of the man unto ons,) before him whe 
whom God imputeth righteoufnefs ed, even Cod, who 
without works. dead, and calleth 

7 Saying, Blefled are they whofe which be not as thou 
iniquities are forgiven, andwhofe 18 Who againft 
fins are covered. im bope, that he 

8 Bleffed is the man to whom the father of many 
the Lord will not impute fin. cording to that whi 

9 Gometh this blefiedneG then fo thall thy feed be. 
upon the circumcifion only, or 19 And being 
upon the uncircumcifion alto? for faith, he confidered 
we ay that faith was reckoned to body now dead when 
Abraham for righteoufnefs. an hundred years ok 

10 How was it then reckoned? the deadnefs of S: 
when he was in circumcifion or 20 He ae 
in uncircumeifion? not in circum- mifeof God l 
cifion; but in uncircumcifion. was ftrong in fi 

I1 And he received the fign of to God: 
circumcifion, a feal of the rightes 21 And being. 
oufnefs of the faith which ke hed that what he had i 
yet being. uncircumcifed: thathe was able alfo to p 
might be the -father of all them 22 And therefo 
that believe, though they henot ed to him for right 
civcumcifed; that righteoufnefs 23 Now it was 
might be imputed unto themalfo: his fake alone, that it. 

I2 And the father of circumci- puted to him; i 

fion, to them who are not of the 24 But for us-al 
circumcifion only, but alfo walk fhall be imputed, if 
in the (teps of that faith of our him. that raifed up 
father Abraham, which -be bad from the dead, 

being yet uncircumcifed. 25 Who wasd 
13 For the promife, that-he offences, and was i 

fhould be the heir of'the world, our juftification. 
was not to Abraham, or to his CHAP. 
feed through the law, but through "P'Herefore being 
the righteouffefs of faith. faith, we hav 

14 For if they which are of the God, through our 
Jaw be heirs, faith is made. void, Thrift. oá) 
sid the promife made of none 2 By whomalfo 
cfa. 

CHAP. VI. 
faith into this grace wherein the offence of one, many be dead; 

we ftand, and rejoyce in hope of much more the grace of God, and 
the glory of God. the gift by grace, whichis by one 

4g And not only fr but we glory man, Jefus Chrift, hath abound- 
in tribulations alfo, knowing that ed, unto many. 
tribulation worketh patience ; 16 And not as it was by one 

4 And patience, experience; that finned, fo is the gift: for the 
and experience, hope: judgment was by onc to condem- 

5 And hope maketh not a- nation; but the free gift is of 
fhamed, becaufe the love of God n.tny offences unto juttification. 
is thed abroad in our hearts, by 17 For if by one man’s offence 
the holy Ghoft which is given death reigned by one; much more 
unto us. __, they which receive abundance of 

6 For when we were yet with- grace, and the gift of righte- 
out ftrength, in due time Chrift oufnefs, fhall reign in life by one, 
died for the ungodly. Jefus Chrift. : 

7 For fcarcely for a righteous 18 Therefore as by the offence 
man will one die: yet peradven- of one judgment came upon all men 
ture for a good man fome would to condemnation: even fo by the 
even dare to die. righteoufnefs of one, the Sree gift 
8 But God commendeth his came upon all men unto juftifica- 

love toward us, in that while we tion of life. 
were yet finners, Chrift died forus. x9 For as by one man’s difohe- 

9 Much more then being now dience many were made finners: 
jultified by his blood, we thall be fo by the obedience of one, thall 
faved from wrath through him. many be made righteous, fe 
10 For if when we were ene- 20 Moreover, the law entered, 

mies, we were reconciled to God that the offence might abound: 
by the death of his fon: much But where fin abounded, grace did 
Ee seng arpa we fhall be much more abound: > 

wed by his life. 21 Thatas fin hath rei 
11 And not only f», but wealfo death, even fo nlite pobabios 
y in God, through our Lord through rightcoufnefs unto eter- 

Jefus Chrift, by whom we have nal life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
now received the atonement. CHAP. VI. 

12 Wherefore, as by one man Ww AT hall we fay then; 
fin entered into the world, and fhall we continue in fin, 
death by fin; and fo death paffed that grace may abound ? > 
pom men, for that all have ne God forbid: how fhall we 
inned. that are di i 
433 For until the law fin was in ger ioir bebe chased 
“eid isnot imputed 3 Know ye not, that fo many 

I4 Neverthelefs, death reigned Chit ere: fetes Mata T > 
gom ren ta Mees even over death} sah alte 
em that had notfinnedafterthe 4 Therefore we are buried with paittnde of Adam's tranfgref- him by baptifm into death: that 

ahah o is the figure of him that like as Chrift was raifed up from 
gou the dead by the glory of the Fa- 

is T ut notas the offence, foalfo ther, even fo we alfo fbonid walk 
€ free gift. For if through in newnefs of life, 

2 5 
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5 For if we have been planted. 18 Being then made 

together in the likenefs of his fin, ye became the { 

death: we hall be alfo in the like- righteoufnefs. 4 

nefs of bis refurcegtion: 19 l fpeak after th 

6 Knowing this, that our old men, becaule of the i 

man is crucified with him, that your fich: foras 

the body of fin might Be deftroy- y 

ed, that hencetorth we fhouki not nefs and to inig 

ferve fin. , quiy; even fo n 

7 For he that is dead, is freed membe 

from fin. | unto hi 

8 Now if we be dead with 20 For when ye 

Chrift, we believe that we fhall vants of fin, ye 

alfo live with him: righteoutneis. 

9 Knowing that Chrift being 21 V 

raifed from the dead, dieth no thofe things, whi 

more; death hath no more domi- athamed? for the 1 

rion over him. things 13 death. 

ro For in that he died, hedied 24 But now bei 

unto fin once: but in that he liv- from fin, and becom: 

eth, he liveth unto Ged. God, ye have your 

Ir Likewife reckon ye alfo linefs, and theend 

yourfelves to be dead indeed unto 23 For the wage: 

fin; but alive unto God through but the gift of God ts 

Jefùs Chrift our Lord. through Jefus Chrift 

12 Let not fin therefore reign HAP. 

in your mortal body, that ye NOW ye not, 

should obey it in the lufts thereof. 1 {peak to the 

13 Neither yield ye your mem- the law) how that tl 

bers as inftruments of unrighte- dominion over a 

oufnefs unto fin: but yield your- he liveth? 

felves unto God, as thofe that are 2 For the womai 

alive from the dead; and your an hufband, is bo 

members as inftruments of right- to her hufband fo lo 

coufnefs unto God. eth: but if the hu 

14 For fin fhall not have domi- fhe is loofed from tl 

nion over yous for yeare not un- hi 

der the law, but T grace. 
15 What then? thall we fin, liv 

becaufe we are not under the law, man, 

but under grace? God forbid. _terefs: butif herbull 

16 Know ye not, that to whom fhe is free from th 

ye yield yourfelves fervants to o- the is no adulterefs, 

bey, his fervants ye are to whom married to another 

ye obey; whether of fin unto 4 Wherefore, my br 

death, or of obedience unto right- alfo are become ad ' 

eoufnets? by the body or Ch 

17 But God be thanked, that should be married | 

ye were the fervants of fin; but ver to him who is 

ye have obeyed from the heart dead, that we fhol 

that form of doétrine which was fruit unto God. 

delivered you. 

CHAP. Vit. 
For when we were in the fief, that do i rae ete lee it, but fin that dwelleth 

Toe eared worki the law, did work in our mem- 18 For 1k hat iı 
by too bring forth finit unto is, in my elk) dwellath aoleeee thing: fi ill i i 
ae But now we are delivered Fa he anda Y liasta hat 

m the law, that being dead which is gocd, TAE Hots ai 
wherein we were held; that we 19 For the good that 1 would 

Jd ferve in newnefs of fpirit, I do not: but the evil which i 
andnoti the eu ne oR re would not, that 1 do. j 

7 What thall we fay then? Is 20 Now if I do th y 
the law fin? God forbid. Nay, I pot, it is no more I age ra 
pad not known fin, but by the bet fin that dwellet ame. ut 
haw: Saag eae tut, 21 J find thena law, thet when 
except the had Rid, Thon Leta! do good, evil is prefent 

abythe 22 For I delight in the law of 
oug in meall God, after the inward man. 

seis KAn For iaat 1 fee another Jaw in my 
. me varring agai: rage ae oie rring gaint the law 

dow once: but when the com- to iptitity: eM) ot fin, 
oo came, fin revived, and which is in my Aero bara: iene 

. 24 O wretched ma 
10 And the commandment What ball deliver: ine font ne 
o Spas drdi I found body of this death! card 
fobeunto death. 25 I thank God, 

tr For fin taking occafion by Chrift our Lord: seared ie 
the commandment, deceived me, the mind 1 my: i Mind by it few me, ES SEERE IADA 

i n í 
123 Wherefore the law'is holy; law of fin. hile eg oh 
Ae a holy, and CHAP. VIN Fand gocd. HERE is the r AE S SRE ist herefore now no 

Baie de:th unto mre? God fors are in Chill fete oh Bid. But fin that it might the fle but after the Spirit, TS haita gi aires after the fleth, but after the Spirit. 
» Wor that 2 For the } i 

which is good; that fin ty ife, i a MRE N d y the life, in Chrift Jefi H ieee h H Jefas, hath made eave i sia might become ex- r FANN from the law of fin end 

know that the law is For w! 
: but I am carnal, fold de Ma ik rie seme ie cs, A at it was weak through 

Bi rer shat-eteies the feh, God fending his own Son 
aie da ee seni in the likenefs of finful Aeh, and Salat arc ure for fin condemned fin in the feh; a. ate, that et le eile tie of the 

16 If then I do that whi er the fey bat after 
h that é is good. ti Ty Now ta aA 5 For they that are after the 

en It is no more I flcth, do mind the things of the 
S2 felh: 

g occafio: 
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fich: but they that are after the not worthy te be 
Spirit, the things of the Spirit. _ the glory which 

6 For to be carnaily minded is in us, 
death; but to be fpiritually 19 For thee; 
minded, is life and peace: of the creature 

7 Becaufe the carnal mind is manifeltation of 
enmity againft God: jor it isnot _ 20 For the 
fatjeét to the law of God, neither fubje& to vanity, 
indeed can be. but by reafon of hi 

8 So then they that are in the fubjeéted the fame in 
fich, cannot pleafe God: 21 Becaufe the c 

9 But ye are not in the fieh, alfo fall be del 
but in the Spirit, if fo be that the bondage of co 
Spirit of God dwell in you. Now glorious liberty 
if any man have not the Spirit of of God. F 
Chrift, he is none of his, 22 For we hi 

10 And if Chrift Fe in you, the creation groaneth, at 
body is dead, becaufe of fin; but in pain together 
the Spirit ss life, becaufe of right- | 23 And not on! 
coufnefs. felves alfo, which 

11 But if the Spirit of him that fruits of the Spirit, 
raifed up Jefus from the dead, felvesgroan within 
dwell in you; he that raifed up ing for the ado 

Chrift from the dead, thall alfo redemption of our 

quicken your mortal bodies, by 24 For we are 
his Spirit that dwelleth in you. But hope that is 

12 Therefore, brethren, we for what a inam l 

are debtors, not to the ficth, to he yet hope for? 

live after the feh. 25 But if we he 
13 For if ye live after the ficfh, fec not, then do 

ye ħall die: but if ye through wait for it. 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds 26 Likewifethes 
of the body, ye hall live. eth our infirmities: 

14 For as many as are led by not what we f 
the Spirit of God, they are the we ought: but | 

maketh interee! 

axe the children of God. work together for 

17 And if children, then heirs; that love God, ta’ 

heirs of God, and joint-heirs with called according to | 

Chrift: if fo be that we fufier 29 For whom heg 

with im, that we may be alfo he alfo aap 
glorified together. formed to the 

18 For I reckon, that the fuf- that he might be! 

ferings of this prefent time, are mong many breth 

CHAP. IX. 

Moreover, whom he did pre- 4 Who are Ifraclites; to whom 

jtinate, them he alfo called: pertaincth the adoption, and the 
whom he called, them he alfo glory, and the covenants, and the 

fy{tified > and whom he juftified, giving of the law, and the fervice 
them he alfo glorified, of God, and the promifes; 

31 What hall we then fay to 5 Whofe are the father’s, and 
thefe things? If God be for us, of whom as concerning the fleth 
who can be againft us? 3 Chrift came, who is over all, God 

ga He that {pared not his own bleffed for ever. 
Son, but delivered him up for us -6 Not as though the word of 
all, how Mall he not with him God hath taken none effe&t. For- 
alfo freely give us all things? they are not all Ifrael, which are 

33 Who fhall lay any thing to of Ifrael: 
the charge of God's ele&? It is 7 Neither becaute they are the 
God that juftificth : feed of Abraham, are they all 

34 Who is hethatcondemneth? children: but in Ifaac fall thy: 
It is Chrift that died, yea rather feed be called. 
that is rifen again, who isevenat $ That is, They which are the 
the right hand of God, who alfo children of the fieth, thefe are not 
maketh interceffion for us. the children of God: but the 

- 35 Who hall feparate us from children of the promife are count-- 
the love of Chrift? ball tribula- ed for the feed. 
tion, or diftrefs, or perfecution, 9 For this is the word of pro~ 
or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, mife, At this time will I.come, 
or fword? and Sara fhall havea fon. 

36 (As it is written, For thy zo And not only tbis, but when 
fake we are killed all the day Rebecca alfo had conceived by 
long; we are accounted as fheep one, even by our father Ifaac, 
for the flaughter) I1 (For the children being not. 

37 Nay in all thefe things we yet born, neither having doneany 
are more than conquerors,through good or evil, that the purpofe of 
him that loved us. God according to eleétion might 

38 For I am perfwaded, that ftand, not of works, but of him 
neither death, nor life, noran- that calleth) 
gels, nor principalities, nor pow- 2 Jt was faid unto her, The 
ers, nor things prefent, nor elder fhall ferve the younger. 
things to come, 13 Asitis written, Jacob have 

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor I loved, but Efau have I hated. 
any other creature, fhall be ableto 14 What hall we fay then? Js 
feparate us from the love of God there unrighteoufnefs with God? 
which is in Chrift Jefùs our Lord. God forbid. 

CHAP. IX. 15 For he faith’ to Mofes, 1 
Say the truth in Chrift, I lie will have mercy on whom 1 will 

A not, my confcience alfo bear- have mercy, and I will have com- 
jug me witnefs in the holy Ghoft, paffion on whom I will have com- 

2 That I have great heavinefs paffion. 
and continual forrow in my heart. 16 So-then it is: not of him 

3 For I could wifh that myfelf that willeth, nor of him that 
were accurfed from Chrift, for runneth, but of God that hew- 
my brethren my kinfmen accord- eth mercy. 
ing to the fich, if 17 For the fcripture faith unto 

3 Pharaoh, 

de! 
and 

Amen. 
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Pharaoh, Ever for this fame pur- left us a feed, we had 
pofe have Lraiitd thee up, that I doma, and been made 
might thew my power in thee, and Gomorrha, 3 
that my name might be deciared 30 What fhall 
throughout all the earth. That the Gentiles 

18 Therefore hath he mercy on not after right 
whom he will bave mercy, and tained oo a 
whom he will, he hardeneth. righteoufnefs which 

19 Thou wilt fay then unto 3r But Ifracl, v 
me, Why doth he yet find fault? after the law of 
For who hath-refifted his will? hath not attained 

20 Nay but, O man, who art righteoufnefs. 
thon that replieft againft God? 32 Wherefore? 
fhall the thing formed fay to him joughs it, not 
that formed it, Why hait thou'were hy the works of 
made me thus? they ftumbled at tl 

21 Hath not the potter power ftone; 
over the clay, ofthe fame lump to 33 As it is wri 
make-one veflel unto honour, and lay in Sion a tumblii 
another unto diihonour? rock of offences 

22 What if God, willing to thew believeth on him, 
bis wrath, and to make his power thamed. 
known, endured with mach long 
fuifering the vefléls of wraib fitted J Rethren, my 
to deltruétion : and prayer to G 

23 And that he might make is, that they might 
known the riches of his glory on 2 For! bear 
the veilels of mercy, which he had they have a zeal of 
afore prepared unto glory? according to kno 

24 Even us whom hehathcall-  3-For they beini 
ed, not of the Jews only, but God’s righteoufnefs, 
alfo of the Gentiles. bout to eftablih tl 

25 As he faith alfo in Ofee, I oufnefs, havenot 
will call them my people, which felves unto the 
were net my people; and her, be- God. irae 
loved, which was not beloved. 4 For Chrifti 

26 And it thall come to pafs, law for righteoufnels toe 
that in the place where it was faid that'believeth.) 
unto them, Ye are not my peo- 5 For Mofes 
ple, there thall they be called, righteoufnefs whicl 
the children-of the living God. ‘That the man whic 

27 Efaias alio crieth concerning things, Shall live by t 
Ifrael, Though the number ofthe 6 But the rightes 
children of Ifrael be as the fand of is of faith, {peal 
the fea, a remnant thall be faved. Say not in thine 

28 For he will finith the work, afcend into hea’ 
and cut it fhort in righteoufacfs: bring Chrift down 
becaufe a Mhort work willtheLord 7 Or, fh lefe 
make upon the earth. the deep? (that is 

29 And as Efaias faid befote, Chrift again from 
Except the Lord of fabacth had 8 But what faith’ 

CHAP. 

CHAP. XI 

gh thee, even in thy mouth, fought me not; I was made mani 
n thy heart : that is the word felt unto them that afked not af- 

of faith which we preach, ter me. ~ 

That if thou fhalt confefs 2: But to Ifrael he faith, Alf 

with tby mouth the Lord Jefus, day long I have ftretched forth 
and fhalt believe in thine heart, my hands unto a difobedient and 

that God hath railed him from gainfaying people. 
the dead, thou fhalt be faved. CHAP. XL 

yo For with the heart man be- I Say then, Hath God caft away 
Jieveth unto righteoufnefs, and his people? God forbid. For I 
with the mouth confeffion is made alfo am an Ifraclite of the feed of 
upto faivation. „7 Abraham, of the tribe of Benja- 

xı For the feripture faith, min. 
Whofoever believeth on him, 2 God hath not caft away his 
fhal! not be ahamed. peuple which he foreknew. Wot 

12 For there is no difference be- ye not what the feripture faith of 
tween the Jew and the Greek: Elias? how he maketh intercefli- 
for the fame Lord over all, is on to God againft Ifrael, faying, 
rich unto ail that call upon him. 3 Lord, they have killed thy 

13 For whofoever thall callup- prophets, and digged down thine 
on the name of the Lord, fhall altars; and I am left alone, and 
be faved. they feek my life. 

is nig 
and i 

14 How then hhall they call on 
him in whom they have not’ be- 
lieved ? and how fhall they believe 
in him of whom they have not 
heard? and how fhall they hear 
without a preacher? 

15 And how fall they preach, 
except they befent? as it is writ- 
ten, How beautiful are the feet 
of them that preach the gofpel ef 
peace. avd bring glad tidings of 
geod things. 

16 But they have not all obeyed 
thegofpel. For Efaias{aith, Lord, 
who hath believed our report? 

17 So then, faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God. 

18 But J fay, Have they not 
heard? Yes verily, their found 
went into all the earth, and their 
words unto the ends of the world. 

19 But I fay, Did not Mrael 
know? Firft, Mofes. faith, I will 
Provoke you to jealoufy by them 
that are no people, and by a fool- 
if nation 1 will anger you. 
20 But Efaias is very bold, and 

faith, 1 was fourd of them tbat 

4 But what faith the anfwer of 
God unto him? I have referved to 
myfelf feven thoufand men, wha 
have not bowed the knee to the 
image of Baal. 

5 Even fo then at this prefent 
time alfo there is a remnant ace 
cording to the eleétion of grace, 
6 And if by grace, then is it no 

more of works; otherwife grace is 
no more grace. But if it. be of 
works, then is it no more grace; 
otherwife work is no more wark. 

7 What then? Ifrael hath not 
obtained that which he feeketh 
for ; byt the eleđion hath obtain 
ed it, and the reft were blinded: 

8 According as it is written, 
God hath given them the fpirit of 
flumber, eyes that they should 
not fee, and ears that they fhould 
not hear, unto this day. 

9 And David faith, Let their 
table be madea fhare, and a 
trap, anid a {tumbling block, ane 
a recompenfe unto them. 

10 Let théir eyes be darkened. 
that they may not fee, and bow 
down their back alway. 

ar 
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TI I fay then, Have they ftum- 2. 

bled that they fhould fall? God not ill a wet 
forbid: but rather through their fed in: for God is 
fall falvation is come unto the them in again. 
Gentiles, for to provoke them to 24 For if thou 
jealoufy. j the olive-tree wh 

x% Now if the fall of them be nature, and wert 
the riches of the world, and the’to nature into a 
diminifhing of them the riches of how much more, 
the Gentiles: how much more be the natural 
their fulnefs? into their own 

13 For I {peak to you Gentiles, 25 For I would no 
in as much as I am the apoftle of that ye thould be 
the Gentiles, I magnify mine of- myftery (left ye tho 
fice: your own conceits) 

14 If byany means I may pro- in part is happ 
voke to emulation them which are til the fulnefs of the 
pr fieh, and might fave fome of come in. is 

em. 26 And Afra 
15 For if the cafting away of faved: pilin = 

them be the reconciling of the come out of Sion the 
world; what ball the receiving of and fhall turn away them be, but life from the dead? from Jacob, 

16 For if the firft-fruit be holy, 27 For thisis 
the lump is alfo holy and if the to them, when I th 
root LA hol fi are the branches. their fins. 

17 And if fome of the branches 28 As concerni 
be broken off, and thou being a they are pipe r 
wild olive-tree, were graffedin a but as touching the 
mong(t them, and with them par- are beloved for the fat 
takeft of the root and fatnefs of fts a 
the ivars 

18 Boaft notagainftthe branch- 30 For b 
es: but if thou boaft, thou beareft nee believed God i 
not the root, but the root thee. obtained ro 

19 Thou wilt fay then, The belief: i 
branches were broken off, that! 31 Even fo havet 
might be graffed in. not believed, that 

20 Well; becaufe of unbelief mercy they alfomay 
they were broken off, and thou 32 For God 
ftandeft by faith. Be not high- them all in unb 
minded, but fear. might have met 

2r For if God fpared not the 33 Othe depth of 
natural branches, tuke heed left he both of the wiidom ai 
alfo fpare not thee. ledge of God! how nni 

22 Ischold therefore the good- are his judgments, 
nefs, and feverity of God: on paft finding out! 
them which fell, feverity; butto- 34 For who 
wards thee, goodnefs, if thou mind of the Lord, 
continue in bis goodnefs: other- been his coun 2 
wife thou alfo thalt be cut off. 

CHAP. XII, XII. 

him, and it fhall be recompenfed 12 Rejoicing in hope; patient 

ato him again? in tribulation ; continuing inftant 

P 6 For of him, and through in prayer: 

ae and to him are all things: 13 Diftributing to the neceffity 

to whom be glory for ever. Amen. of faints; given to hofpitality. 

CHAP. XIL 14 Blefs them which perfecute 

Befeech youtherefore, brethren, you: blefs, and curfe not. 

by the mercies of God, that ye 15 Rejoice with them that do 

refent your bodies a living facri- rejoice, and weep with them that 

fice, holy, acceptable unto God, weep. i 

which is your reafonable fervice. 16 Be of the fame mind onc to- 

2 And be not conformed to this wards another. Mind not high 

world: but be ye transformed by things, but condefeend to men of 

the renewing of your mind, that low eftate. Be not wife in your 

ye may prove what is that good, own conceits. A 

and acceptable, and perfec will 17 Recompenfe to no man evil 

of God. for evil. Provide things honeft 

3 For I fay, through the grace in the fight of all men. 

iven unto me, to evèry man that 18 Jf it be poffible, as much as 

A among you, not to think of lieth in you, live peaceably with 

bimfelf more highly than he ought all men. 

to think; but to think foberly, 19 Dearly beloved, avenge not 

according as God hath dealt to yourfelyes, but rather give place 

every man the meafure of faith. unto wrath: for it is written, 

4 For as we have many mem- Vengeance is mine; 1 will repay, 

bers in one body, and all members faith the Lord., 

have not the fame office : 20 Therefore if thine enemy 

5 So we being many are one hunger, feed him; if he thirlts 

body in Chrif, und every one give him drink: for in fo doing 

members one of another. thou fhalt heap coals of fire on 

6 Having then gifts, differing his head. 
according to the grace that is 21 Benotovercome of evil, but 

given to us, whether prophefy, overcome evil with good. 

let us prophefy according to the CHAP. XIIL 

proportion of faith: ET every foul be fubjeé& unto 
7 Or miniftry, let us wait on the higher powers. For 

our minittring; or he that teach- there is no power but of God : the 

eth, on teaching; powers that be, are ordained of 

8 Or he that exhorteth, on ex- God. 
hortation: he that giveth, let bim 2 Whofoever therefore refifteth 
doit with fimplicity; he that rul- the power, refifteth the ordinance 

eth, with diligence; he that hew- of God: and they that refitt, fhall 

eth mercy, with chearfulnefs. receive to themiélves damnation. 

9 Let love be without diffimula- 3 For rulers are not a terror to 

tion. Abhor that which is evil, good works, but to the evil. Wilt 

cleave to that which is good. thou then not be afraid of the 
10 Be kindly affeétioned one to power? do that which is good, 

another; with brotherly love, in and thou fhalt have praife of the 
honour preferring one another: fame: 

11 Not flothful in bufinefs: fer- 4 For he is the minifter of God 
vent in fpirit; ferving the Lord: to thee for good. But if oes 

at 



ROMANS. 
that which is evil, be afraid; for 
he beareth not the fword in vain; 
for he is the minifter of God, a you, b 
Fevenger to execute wrath upon doubtful difpntations, him that doeth evil. 2 For onebelieveth 5 Wherefore ye muft needs be eat all things: an fabjc€&, not only for wrath, bat weak, cateth herbs, alfo for conicience fake. 3 Let not him that. 6 For, for this caufe pay you fpife him that eateth tribute alfo: for they are God's not him which eateth minifters, attending continually him that eateth : for upon this very thing. received him, igi 7 Render therefore toalltheir 4 Who art thou dues: tribute to whom tribute is another man’s fe due, cuftom to whom cuttem, fear own matter be ftand to whom fear, honour to whom Yea, he fhall be ho 
honour. God is able to make hi 8 Owe no man any thing, but 5 One man eftcen to love one another: for he that 
Sa another, hath fulfilled the 
law. 
9 For this, Thou fhalt not 

commit adultery, Thou fhalt nt 
kill, Thou fait not fteal, Thon 
fha!t not bear falfe witnefs, Thou 
Malt not covet; and it there be a- 
ny other commandment, it is He that cateth, eat briefly comprehended in this fay- Lord, for he giveth 
ing, namely, Thow thalt love thy and he that eateth 
neighbour as thy/elf. Lord he cateth not, 

10 Love workcth no ill to his God thanks. t 
neighbour: therefore love isthe 7 For none ofus 
fulfilling of the law. felf, and no man dieth 

11 And that, knowingthetime, 8 For whether we 
that now it is high time to awake unto the Lord; and 
out of fleep: fèr now is our falva- die, we die unto the L 
tion nearer than when we’ be- ther we live thercfore oF 
lieved. are the Lord’s. i 

12 The night is far fpent, the 9 For "to this end 
day is at hand: let us therefore died, and rofe, andr 
cattoffthe works of darknefs, and he might be Lord 
det us put on the armour of light. dead and living. = 

13 Let us walk honettiy as in 10 Bat why doft 
theday; not in riotinganddrunk- brother? or why dott ti 
ennefs, not in chambering and sought thy brother? 
wantonnefs, not in ftrife and en- ail (tund before the ji 
vying, or Chrift, / 

14 But put yeon the Lord Je- 1r For it is written, 
fus Chrift, and make not provi- faith the Lord, every 
fion for the Belh, to fulfil the lufts bow to me, and ere thereof. fhall-confefs to God. 

above another: anot! 
every day- alike. Let, 
be fully perfwaded 
mind. $ 

6 He that regardeth 
regardeth it unto the L 
he that regardeth 
the Lord he doth 

CHA 

hen every one of us fhall 
ode of himfelf to God. 
z3 Let us not therefore judge 

one another any more; but judge 

jis rather, that no man put a 

ftumbling-block, or an occafion 
to fall in bis brother’s way. 

14 | know, and am perfwaded 
the Lord Jeius, that shere is 

notbing unclean of itflfz but to 
him that eftcemeth any thing to 

be unclean, to him it is unclean, 
15 But if thy brother be grieved 

with by meat, now walkeft thou 

not charitably, Deftroy not him 
with thy meat, for whom Chrift 

ied. 
an Let not then your good be 
evil fpoken of. 3 

17, For the kingdom of God is 
not meat and drink, but righte- 
oufacis, and peace, and joy in 
the holy Ghoft. 

18 For he that in thefe things 
ferveth Chrilt, is acceptable to 
GoJ, and approved of men, 
“19 Let us therefore follow after 

the things which make for peace, 
and things wherewith one may 
edify another. 

20 Vor meat deftroy not the 
work of God. All things indeed 
are pure; but it ss evil for that 
man who cateth with offence, 

2t Jt is good neither to eat 
fieh, nor to drink wine, nor any 
tbiaz wherchy thy brother ftum: 
bicth, or is offended, oris made 
weak. 

22 Haft thou faith? have it to 
thyf Happy is he y ff Lefore Cod. 
that condemnech not himfilf in 
that thing whica he allaweth, 

that doubteth, is 
‘at, beeauft be eat- 

: foc whatfocver 
is fia, 

CHAP, 

WwW 

is not of fai. 
XV. 

then that are ftrong, 
t to bear the infirmi- 

tits gi: the ucak, and not to pleafe with all knowledge, able alfo to Org i 

P. XV. 
2 Let every one of us pleafe his 

neighbour for bis good to edificà- 
tion. 

3 For even Chrift pleafed not 
himfelf; but as it is written, The 
reproaches of them that reproach- 
ed thee fell on me. 

4 For whatfoever things were 
written aforetime, were written 
for our learning; that we through 
patience and comfort of the fcrip- 
tures might have hope. 

5 Now the God of patience and 
contolation, grant you to be like 
minded one towards another, ac- 
cording to Chrift Jefus: 

6 That ye may with one mind 
and one mouth glorify God, even 
the Father of our Loid Jefus 
Chritt. 

7 Wherefore receive ye one an= 
other, as Chrift alfo received us, 
to the glory of God, 

8 Now I fay, that Jefus Chrift 
was a minifter of the circumcifion 
for the truth of God, te confirm 
the promifesmade unto the fathers: 

9 And that the Gentiles, might 
glorify God for his mercy ; as it is 
written, For this caufe J will con- 
fefs to thee among the Gentiles, 
and fing unto thy name. 

10 Andagain he faith, Rejoice, 
ye Gentiles, with his people. 

Ir And again, Praife the Lord, 
all ye Gentiles, and laud him, all 
ye people. 

Ia And again Efaias faith, 
There thall be a root of Jeffe, and 
he that fhall rife to reign over the 
Gentiles; in him fhall the Gen- 
tiles treft. 

13 Now the God of hope fill 
you with all joy and peace in be- 
icving, that ye may abound in 
hope through the power of the 
holy Ghoft. 

14 And1 myflf alfo am per- 
{waded of you, my brethren, that 
ye alfo are full of goodnefs, filled 

admonifh one another, I5 



ROMANS. 
T5 Neverthelefs, brethren, I a certain contrib 

have written the more boldly un- poor faints which are; t 
to you, in fome fort, as putting 27 It hath pleafed 
you in mind, becaufe of the grace and their debtors ti 
that is given to me of God, if the Gentiles h 

16 That I fhould be the minif- partakers of their: 
ter of Jefus Chrift to the Gentiles, their duty is alfo to: 
miniftering the gofpel of God, them in carnal thin, 
that the offering up of the Gen- 28 When the 
tiles might be acceptable, being formed this, and 
fandtified by the holy Ghoft. them this fruit, J 

17 I have therefore whereof I you into Spain. 
may glory through JefusChrift,in 29 And} am 
thofe things which pertain to God. come unto you, I, 

18 For I will not dare to fpeak the fulnefs of the 
of any of thofe things, which gofpel of Chrift. 
Chrift hath not wrought by me, 30 Now I b 
to make the Gentiles obedient by thren, for the 
word and deed, fake, and for the los 

19 Through mighty figns and rit, that ye ftrive’ 
wonders, by the power of the mein your prayers ti 

31 That 1 may 

20 Yea, fo have I ftrived to cepted of 
ees ae Re re Ppi eon 32 That} 
was named, left 1 fhould build with joy by the 
upon another man's foundation: may with you be refi 
‘ax’ But as it is written, To 33 Now the Go 
whom he was not fpoken of, they with youal. Am 
fhall fee: and they that have not 
heard, thall underftand. 

22 For which caufe alfo 1 have A fifter, which isa 
been much hindered from coming church which is at 
to you. a That ye re 

23 But now having no more Lord, as becometh 
place in thefe parts, and having a that ye affifther in wl 
great delire thefe many years to finefs the hath need of 

fhe hath been a fu 

firit I be fomewhat filled with whom not only I give | 
your company. alfo all the churches 

25 But now I go unto en tiles) ie 
Jem, to minifter unto the faints. 5 Likewife greet 

26 For it hath pleafed them of that is in thelr heute 
Macedonia and Achaia, to make well-beloved Epenetus, | 

CHAP. XVI. 
ft-fruits of Achaia unto Chrift, words and fair fpeeches deceive 

6 Greet Mary, who beftowed the hearts of the fimple. _ 

h labour on us. 19 For your obedience is come 

Salute Andronicus. and Junia abroad unto all men. 1am glad 

kinfmen, and my fellow-pri- therefore on your behalf: but yet 

ees who are of note among the I would have yon wife unto that 
a ftles, who alfo were in Chrift which is good, and fimple cons 

cerning evil. 

uc! 

me. 

ee Greet Amplias my beloved 20 And the God of peace fhall 

the Lord. bruife Satan under your feet hort- 

Salute Urbane our helper ia ly. ‘he grace of our Lord Jefus 

Chrift, and Stachys my beloved. Chrift be with you. Amen. 
yo Salute Apelles approved in 21 Timotheus my work-fellow, 

Chrift. Salute them which are of and Lucius, and Jafon, and Sofis 

Ariftobulus boufbold. pater, my kinfmen, falute you, 
rr Salute Herodian my kinf- 22 I Tertius, who wrote this 

man. Greet them that be of the epittle, falute you in the Lord. 
boufhold of Narciffus, which arein 23 Gaius mine hoft, and of the 

the Lord. whele church, faluteth you. E- 

12 Salute Tryphena and Try- raftus the chamberlain of the city 
ofa, who labour in the Lord. faluteth you, and Quartus a bro- 

Salute the beloved Perls, which ther. 
Jaboured much in the Lord. 24 The grace of our Lord Jefus 

13 Salute Rufus chofen in the Chrift be with you all. Amen. 

Lord, and his motherand mine, 25 Now to him that is of pow- 

14 Salute Afyneritus, Phlegon, er to ftablith you according tomy 
Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and gofpel, and the preaching of Je- 

the brethren which are with them. fus Chrilt, (according to the reve- 

15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, lation of the myftery which wag 
Nereus, and his filter, and Olym- kept fecret fincethe world an, 
pas, and all the faints which ave 26 But now is made manifeft, 
with them. and by the fcriptures of the pro- 

16 Salute one another with an phets, according to the command- 
holy kifs. The churches of Chrit mentof theeverlafting God, made 
falute you. known to all nations for the obo- 

17 NowI'befeech you, brethren, dience of faith,) 
maik them which caufe divifions 27 To God only wife, be glory 
and offences, contrary to thedoc- through Jefus Chrift for ever. 
trine which ye have learned; and Amen. 
avoid them. | Written to the Romans from 

18 For they that are fuch, ferve Corinthus, and fent by Phebe 
not our Lord Jefus Chrift, but fervant of the church at 
their own belly; and by good Cenchrea. 

S The Firft Epiftle of PauL, the Apoftle, to the 
CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. IL 2 Unto the church of God, 
AUL called to be an apoftle which isat Corinth, to them that 

L of Jefus Chrift, through the are fanétified in Chrift Jefas, call- 
Will of God, and Solthenes sur ed to te faints, with all that in e- 
brother, + T very 



I CORINTHIANS, 
very place eall upon the name oi 
Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs other. \ and ours: . 17 For Chrift fent 

and peace baptize, but to preac 
and from not with wifdom 

the crofs of Chri 
of none effe&. 

18 For the p 
efus Chrift; crois is to them: 

20 Where is the 
the feribe ? where ig 
this world? hath 

5 dom of 
9 God is faithful, by whom ye: dom tone ise were called ‘unto the fellowthip of God by the fool 

our Lord. — ing to fave them 
22 For the Jews 
d the Greeks feck: 

AWI 
24 But unto them wi 3 called, both Jews a 

. Ir For it hath been declared Chrift the power of G 
wnto me of you, my brethren, by wifdom of God. 
them which are of the boufe of 25 Becaufe the 
Chloe, that there are contentions God is wifer than 
among you. weaknefs of God is th 

x% Now this I fay, that every men. 
one of you faith, Iam of Paul, 26 For ye fee 
and I of Apollos, and I of Ce- brethren, how that 
phas, and I of Chrift. wife men after the 

13 Is Chrift divided? was Paul many mighty, not | 
crucified for you? or were ye bap- are called. K 
tized in the name of Paul? 27 But God hath 

14 I thank God that I baptized foolith things of the 3 
none of you, but Crifpus and confound the wife; as 
Gaius; chofen the weak 

15 Left any thould fay, that I world, to confoand thi 
had baptized in mine own name. which are mighty; 

16 And I baptized alfo the 28 And bafe tl 
houfhold of Stephanas; befides, I world, and things 

f know not whether I bap 
CHAP. I, NL 

ifed, hath God chofen, fact and untous by his Spirit: for the Spi- 
ings which are not, to 

it things that arc; 
oe ‘That no fieh fhould glory 
in is prefence. 
pe at of him are ye in Chrift- 

efus, who of God is made unto 

li wifdom, and righteoufnefs,and 
fanâtification, and redemption : 

gr That, according as it is 

written, He gter todáth; let 
jm glory in the Lord, 
Be eG. By ES 

ND I, brethren, when 1 
came to you, came not with 

excellency of fpeech, or of wif- 
dom, declaring unto you the tef- 
timony of God. . 

a For I determined not to 

know any thing among you fave 
Jefus Chrift, and him crucified. 

3 And I was with you in weak- 
nels, and in fear, and in much 
trembling. 

4 And my fpeech and my 
preaching was not with enticing 
words of maa’s wifdom, but in 
demenitration of the Spirit, and 
of power; 

ring to rit fearcheth all things, yea, the 
deep things of God. 

11 For what man knoweth the 
things of a man, fave the fpirit of 
man which is in him? even fo the 
things of God knoweth no man, 
but the Spirit of God. 

12 Now we have received, not 
the fpirit of the world, but the 
Spirit which is of God; that we 
might know the things that are 
freely given to.us of God. 

13. Which things alfo we fpeak, 
not in the words which man’s wif- 
dom teacheth, but which the holy 
Ghoft teacheth; comparing fpiri- 
tual things with fpiritual. 

14 But the natural man receiv- 
eth not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they are foolifhnefs un- 
to him; neither can he know 
them, becaufe they are fpirituelly 
difcerned. 

15 But he that is fpiritual, 
judgeth all things, yet he himfelf 
is judged of no man. 

36 For who hath known the 
mind of the Lord, that he may 

5 That your faith fhould not inftraét him? but we have the 
ftand in the wifdom of men, but mind of Chrift. 
in the power of God, 

6 Howbeit, we {peak wifdom a- 
mong them that are perfeét: yet 

CHAP. Ul. 
ND I, brethren, could nst 
fpeak unto you as unto fpi- 

not the wifdom of this world, nor ritual, but as unto carnal, even 
of the princes of this world, that as unto babes in Chri! 
come to nought. 2 I have fed you with milk, and 

7 But we {peak the wifdom of not with meat: for hitherto ye 
God in a myftery, even the hid- were net able t> bear it, neither 
den wifdom which God ordained yet now are ye able, 
before the world unto our glory. 3 For ye are yet carnal: for 

& Which none of the princes of whereas thére is among you efvy~ 
this world knew: for had_they ing, and ftrife, and divifsons, are 
known if, they would not have ye not carnal, and walk as men? 
crucified the Lord of glory. 4 For while ane faith, Iam of 

9 But as it is written, Eye Paul, and another, I am of A- 
hath not feen, nor ear heard, nei- 
ther have entered into the heart 

pollos, are ye not carnal? 
5 Who then is Paul, and who 

of man, the things which God is Apollos, but minifters by whom 
ne Prepared for them that love ye believed, even as the Lord 
im, 
10 But God hath revealed them 

gave to every man? 
Ta. 6 



ree : I CORINTHIANS, 
ave planted, Apollos wa- is foolifh: od: 

serg A bus God tie the atid written, aa 
o then, neither is he that thei 

planteth any thing, neither. he AOA Gd 
that watereth; but God that 
bes ph ret 

ow he that planteth, and 21 
he that watereth, are one; and e- ea are very man fhall receive his own re- 22 Whether Pee ward, according to hisown labour. or Cephas, or the w 9 For we are Jabourers together or death, or thin 
with God; ye are God's hufband- things to come; all ys ¥ a Sale building. 23 And ye ‘arb Cl 

ccording to the grace of itt i; yahi 
God which is given unto eee asa bie 
ae KKE 1 have Jafd 

e foundation,and another build- init 
eth thereon. But let every man and Ae the P 
take heed how he buildeth there- God. 
upon, 2 Mor J 

11 For other foundation can no flewards that, Pre man lay than that is laid, which faithful. thw 
is Jefus Chrift. 3 But with me it isa 

12 Now if any man build upon thing that I hould 
this foundation, gold, filver, pre- you, or of man’s ju 
cious ftones, wood, hay, ftubble; I judge not mine'o 

13 Every man’s work fhall be “4 For I know nôl 
made manifeft: forthe day thall felf, yet am I noth 
declare it, becaufe it fhall be re- but he that judgeth n 
wealed by fire; and the fire fhall Lord. Weg 
try every man’s work, of what 
fort it is. 

r nefs, and will mak j 
15 If any man's work fhall be counfels of the hearts; at 

burnt, he fall futfer lofs, but he hall cvery man- have | 
himfelf fhull be faved; yet fo as God. i 
by fire, 6 And thefe thing: 

X$ Know ye not that ye are ] have in a figure 
tle temple of God, and that the myfelf, and to Apo 
Spirit of God dwelleth in you? fakes: that ye might | 

17 If any man defile the temple not to think of men 
of God, him fall God deftroy: which is written, that 
for the temple of God is holy, you be puffed up for « 
which temple ye are. another, woe 

18 Let no man deccive himfelf: 7 For who make! 
3fany man among you feemeth to fer from another? and 
be wife in this world, Jet him be- thou that thou didft 
come a fool, that he may be wife. now if thou didft: 

19 For the wifdom of this world doft thou glory as 
‘not received it? 

CHAP. V. 
g Now ye are full, now yeare 20 For the kingdom of God i¢ 

ye have reigned as kings not in word, but in power, 

ithout us: and l would to God 21 What will ye? fall I come 

E did reign, that we alfo might unto you with a rod, or in loves 

ign with you. and in the fpirit of meeknefsi 

Fee or I think that God hath CHAP. V 
fet forth us the apottles laft, as it JT is reported commonly that 

were appointed to death, For we A there is fornication among you, 

are made a fpeétacle unto the and fuch fornication as is not fo 

werld, and to angels, and to men. much as named amongit the Gen- 

1o We are fools for Chrift’s tiles, that one fhould have his 

fake, but ye are wife in Chrif: father’s wife. 

we are weak, but: ye are trong: 2 And ye are puffed up, and 

‘are honourable, but we are have not rather mourned, that he 

defpifed. that hath done this deed might be 

11 Even unto this prefent hour, taken away from among you. ` 

we both hunger andthirft,andare 3 For 1 verily as abfent in bo- 

naked, and are buffeted, and have dy, but prefent in fpirit, have 

no certain dwelling-place; judged already, as though I were 

12 And labour, working with prefent, concerning him that bath 

our own hands: being reviled, we fo done this deed; 

blefs; being perfecuted, we fuffer _ 4 In the name of our Lord Je- 

it: fus Chrift, when ye are gathered 

13 Being defamed, we entreat: together, and my fpirit, with the 

we are made as the fiith of the power of our Lord Jefus Chrit, 

world, and are the off-feouring of | § To deliver fach an onc unto 

all things unto this day. Satan for the deftru€tion of the 

14 | write not thefe things to fiefh, that the fpirit may be faved. 

fhame you, but as my beloved fons in the day of the Lord Jefus. 

I warn you. 6 Your glorying is not good, 

15 For though you have ten Know ye not that a little leaven 

thovfand inftructers in Chrift, yet leaveneth the whole lump? 

have ye not many fathers: for in 7 Purge out therefore the old 

Chri Jefus I have begotten you leaven, that ye may be a new 

through the gofpel. lump, as ye are unleavened. For 

16 Wherefore I beftech you, be even Chrilt our paflover is facri- 

ye followers of me. ficed for us. 

17 For this caufe have I fent 8 Therefore let us keep the 

unto you Timotheus, who is my fenft, not with old leaven, neither 

beloved fon, and faithful in the with the leaven of malice and 

Lord, who hall bring you into wickednefs; but with the unlea+ 

rematbrance of my ways which vened bread of fincerity and truth, 

be in Chrift, as 1 teach every 9 I wrote unto you in an epif- 

where in every church. tle, not to keep company with 

18 Now fome are puffed up, as fornicators. 
though I would not come to you. 10 Yet not altogether with the 

19 But J will come to you fornicators of this world, or with 
fhortly, if the Lord will, and the covetous, or extortioners, or 

will know, not the fpeech of them with idglaters; for then muft ye 
which are puffed up, but the necds go out of the world, 

power, j 1r But now L have written un- 
T3 to 





I. CORINTHIANS, 

26 Ifuppofe therefore that this quire, let him do what 
is good for the prefent diftrefs, I finneth not; let them m 
Say, that it is good fora man fo 37 Neverthelefs, h 
to be. eth ftedfaft in his 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? 
feek not to be loofed. Art thou 
loofed from a wife? feek not a 
wife. 

28 But and if thou marry, thou 38 So then, he that 
haft not finned; and if a virgin in marriage doth 
marry, fhe hath not finned; ne- that giveth ber not 
verthelefs, fuch fhall have trouble doth better, fi 
in the fleth; but I fpare you. 39 The wife is 

29 But this l fay, brethren, the law as long as her hi 
time is hort. It remaincth, that but if her hufband be 
both they that have wives, be as il 
thaugh they had none: 

30 And they that weep, as 
though they wept not; and they 
that rejoice, as though they re- 
joiced not; and they that buy, as 
though they pofleded not; 

31 And they that ufe this 
world, as not abufing it: for the k 
falhion of this world paffeth away. weall have knowledge. Ki 

3% But I would have you with- puffeth up, but ch; 
out carefulnefs. He that is un- 2 And ifany man 
married careth for the things that he knoweth any thing, 
belong to the Lord, how he may eth nothing yet as he v 
pleafe the Lord; know. oh 

33 But he that is married car- 3 But if any man 
eth for the things that are of the the fame is known of 
world, how he may pleafe bis wife. 4 As concerning 

34 There is ditlerence alf be- eating of thofé things th 
tween a wife and a virgin. The fered in. facrifice unto’ 
unmarried woman careth for the know that an idol is 
things of theLord, that the may be the world, and that 
holy, both in body and in fpirit: other God but one. 
but the that is married careth for $ For though there 
the things of the world, how fhe called gods, whether 
may pleafe her hufband, or in earth, (as thereb 

35 And this I fpeak for your ny, and lords mon 
own profit, not that I may cafta 6 But to us there 
foare upon you, but for that which the Father, of who 
iscomely, and that you may at- things, and we in him 
tend upon the Lord without dif- Lord Jefus Chrift, b 
traction. all things, and we by! 

36 But if any man think that 7 Howbeit there is no 
he behavoth himfelf uncomely to- man that knowledge; | 
ward his virgin, if the pafs the with confcience of the 
flower of ber. age, and need fo re- this hour, çat it asa 

CHAP. Ix. 

gito an idol ; and their confcience 
being weak is defiled. 
8 But meat commendeth us not 

to God; for neither if we eat, are 

we the better; neither if we eat 
not, are we the worfe, 

g But take heed left by arty 
means this’ liberty of yours be- 
come a ftumbling-block to them 
that are weak. 

10 For if any man fee thee, 
which baft knowledge, fit at meat 
in the idol’s temple, fhall not the 
confcience of him which is weak 
beemboldened to eat thofe things 
which are offered to idols; 

ir And through thy know- 
Jedge hall the weak brother pe- 
rihh, for whom Chrift died? 

12 Bot when ye fin fo againft 
the brethren, and wound their 
weak confcience, ye fin againft 
Chri. 

13 Wherefore if meat make my 

8 Say I thefe things as 4 man? 
or faith not the law the fame alfo? 

9 For.it is written in the law of 
Mofes, Thou fhalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox thattreadeth out 
thecorn. Doth God take care 
for oxen? 

10 Or faith he it altogether for 
our fakes? for our fakes, no 
doubt, this is written: that he 
that ploweth Mould ‘plow in 
hope; and he that threfheth in 
hope, fhould be partaker of his 
hope. 

11 If we have fown unto you 
fpiritual things, is it a great thin; 
if we fhall reap your carnal things: 

12 If others be partakers of this 
power over you, are not we ra- 
ther? Neverthelefs, we have not 
ufed this. power; but foffer all 
things, left we fhould hinder the 
gofpel of Chrift. 

13 Do ye not know that they 
brother to offend, 1 will eat no which minifter about holy things 
fieh while the world ftandeth, left live of the things of the temple? 
I make my brother to offend. and they which wait at the altar 

CHAP. IX. are partakers with the altar? 
M I not an apoftle? am I 14 Even fo hath the Lord or- 
not free? have 1 aot feen dained, that they which preach 

Jefus Chrift our Lord? are not thegofpel thould live of the gofpel. 
you my work in the Lord? 15 But I have ufed none of 

2 If I be not an apoftle unto o- thefe things, neither have } writ- 
thers, yet doubtlefs I am to you: ten thefe things, that it fhould be 
for the feal of mine apoftlethip fo done unto me, for it were better 
are ye in the Lord. for me to die, than that any man 

3 Mine anfwer to them that fhould make my glorying void. 
do examine me is this: 16 For though I preach the 

4 Have we not power to eat gofpel, I have nothing to glory 
and to drink ? of; for neceflity is laid upon me; 

5 Have we not power to lead yea, wo is unto me, if I preach 
ahout a fifter a wife, as well aso- not the gofpel. 
ther apoftles, and asthe brethren 17 For if 1 do this thing wil- 
of the Lord, and Cephas? lingty, I havea reward: but if a- 

6 Or I only and Barnabas, have gaintt my will, a difpenfation of 
not we power to forbear working? the go/pel is committed unto me. 
.7 Who goeth a warfare any if Avhat is my reward then? 

time at his own charges? who verily that when I preach the 
Planteth a vineyard, and eateth gofpel, I may make the gofpel of 
not of the fruit thereof? or who Chrift without charge, that I a+ 
feedeth a flock, and eateth not of bufe not my power in the gofpel. 
the milk of the flock ? 19 



I. CORINTHIANS, 
I9 For though I be free from {piritual drink; (for 

all men, yet have I made myfelf of that fpiritual Rock 
fervant unto all, that I might ed them; and that 
gain the more. Chrift.) 

20 And unto the Jews Ibe- 5§ But with many 
came as a Jew, that I might gain was not well pleai 
the Jews; to them that are under wereoverchrown int} 
the law, asunder the law, that 6 Now thefe thi 
might gain them that are under amples, to the intent 

e law, not luft after evil thi 
21 To them that are without alfo lufted. 

law, as without law, (being not 7 Neither be 
without law to God, but under were fomeof them; 
the law to Chrift,) that I might ten, “the people fat , 
gain them that are without law. and drink, and rofe op | 

22 To the weak became I as 8 Neither let us c 
weak, that I might gain the weak: cation, as fome af the 
Tam made all things to all men, ted, and fell in one di 
that I might by all means fave twenty thoufand, 
fome. 9 Neither let ust 

23 And this I do for the gof- as fome of themalfo 
pel’s fake, that I might be par- were deftroyed of fes 
taker thereof with you, 10 Neither murmur ye, 

24 Know ye not that they of them alfo murmu eds 
which run in a race, run all, but deftroyed of the deftroyer. 
one receiveth the prize? fo run 11 Now all thefe thing 
that ye may obtain. pened unto them for en: 

25 And every man that ftriv- and they are written 
eth for the maftery istemperate in monition, upon whom 
all things. Now, they do it to of the world are come, 
obtain a corruptible crown, but 12 Wherefore let 
we an incorruptible, thinketh he ftandeth, 

26 I therefore fo run, not as left he fall, 
uncertainly; fo fight I, not as 13 There hath no 
one that beateth the air: taken you, but fuch 

27 But I keep under my body, to man; but God is fi 
and bring it into fubje@tion; left will not fuffer you to be t 
that by any means, when I have above that ye are ables bu 
preached to others, I myfelf with the temptation alf 
thould be a caft a-way. way to efcape, that ye 

CHAP. X ble to bear it, 
‘Oreover, brethren, I would 14 Wherefore, my 
not that ye fhould be igno- loved, fice from idolat 

rant, how that all our fathers 15 J fpeak as to 
were under the cloud, and all judge ye what I fay. 
paffed through the fea; 16 The cup of bl 

2 And were all baptized unto we blefs, is it not the 
Mofes in the cloud, anil in the fea; of the blood of Chri? 

3 And did all eat the fame fpi- which we break, is it 
ritual meat; communion of the body 

4 And did all drink the fame 17 For we being n 

CHAP. XI. 

ead, and one body; for we are or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do 
bren makers of that one bread, all to the glory of God. 
x i Behold Ifrael after the fieh, 32 Give none offence, neither 

re not they which eat of the fa- to the Jews, not to the Gentiles, 
s partakers ofthealtar? — norto the church of God: 
What fay I then? thatthe 33 Even as I pleafe all men in 

s any thing, or that which is all things, not feeking mine own 
d in facrifice to idols is any profit, but the proft of many, 

thing ? that they may be faved. 
20 But I fay, that the things CHAP. XI 

which the Gentiles facrifice, they E ye followers of me, even as 
factifice to devils and nut to God; I alfo am of Chrift. 

and I would vot that ye ould 2 Now I praife you, brethreg, 

have fellowthip with devils. that you remember me in all 
21 Yecannot drink the cup of things, and keep the ordinances, 

the Lord, and the cup of devils; as I delivered them to you. 
ye cannot be partakers of the 3 But I would have you know, 
Lord’s table, and of thetable of that the head of every man is 
devils. Chrift; and the head of the wo- 

22 Do we provoke the Lord to man isthe man; and the head of 
jealoufy ? are we ftronger than he? Chrift is God. 

23 All things are lawful for 4 Every man praying or pro- 
me, but all things are not expe- phefying having bis head covered, 
dient: all things are lawful for difhonoureth his head. 
me, but all things edify not. 5 But every woman that pray- 

24 Let no man feck his own: eth or prophefieth with ber head 
but every man another's wealth. uncovered, difhonoureth her head: 

25 Whatfoever is fold in the for that is even all one as if the 
fhambles, that eat, afking no were thaven. 
quettion for confcience fake. 6 For if the woman be not co- 

26 For the earth is the Lord’s, vered, let her alfo be fhorn: but 
and the fulnefs thereof. if it bea thame for a woman to be 

27 If any of them that believe thorn or fhaven, let her be covered. 
not bid you toa feaft, and ye be 7 Fora man indeed ought not 
ditpofed to go; whatfoever is fet to cover his head, forafmuch as he 
before you eat, afking no queftion is the image and glory of God: 
for confcience fake. but the woman is the glory of the 

28 But if any man fay unto you, man, 
This is offered in facrifice unto i- 8 For the man is not of the 
dol, eat not, for his fake that woman: but the woman ot the 
fhewed it, and for confcience fake. man. 
For the earth is the Lord’s, and 9 Neither was the man created 
the fulnefs thereof. for the woman ; but the woman 

29 Confcience, I fay, not thine for the man. 
own, butof the others: forwhy 10 For this caufe ought the wo- 
is my liberty judged of another man to have power on ber head, 
man’s confeience? becauf of the angels. 

30 For if I by grace bea par- 11, Neverthelefs, neither is the 
taker, why am J evil {poken of man without the woman, neither 
for that for which I give thanks? the woman without the man in 

31 Whether therefore ye eat, the Lord. 

crifice: 
I 

idol i: 
offere: 

ia 



L CORINTHIANS, 
T2 For as the woman is of the be took the man, even fo is the man alfo by ped, faying, This the woman: butall thingsof God. teftament in my bl 13 Judge in yourfelyes: is it ye, as oft as ye comely that a woman pray unto membrance of me, God uncovered? 26 For as often e 14 Doth not even nature itfelf bread, and drink this cy, teach you, that if a man have thew the Lord’s de; long hair, it is a hame unto him? 27 Wherefore, whofs 15 But if a woman have long eat this bread, and pals: it isa slory to her: for her of Mal Lord unwo air is given her for a covering. guilty of the body 16 But if any man feem to be the Lord. : tontentious, we have no fuch cuf- 

tom, neither the churches of God. 
17 Now in this that I declare 

anto you, J praife you not, that you 
come together not for the better, 
but for the worfe, ? 18 For firt of all, when ye not difcerning the. l’s come together in the church, I 30 For this caufe. hear that there bedivifions among weak and fickly be | y yous and I partly believe it. many fleep, oF 19 For there muft be alfo here- 31 For if we would | fies among you, that they which felves, we thould not b are approved may be made mani- 32 But when we are ju felt among you. are chaftened of the È 20 When ye come together we fhould not be cond therefore into one place, this is the world, 
not to cat the Lord’s fupper. 

21 For in eating every one wh 
taketh before other his own fup- tari 
per; andone is hungry, and an- 34 And if any man other is drunken. him eat at home; th 22 What, have ye not houfes to not together unto cond eat and to drink in? or defpife ye And the reft will- I fet the church of God, and thame when Tcome. IA them that have not ? what fall I 
fay to you? fhall I praife you in 
this? 1 praife you not. gifts, brethren, 23 For I have received of the have you ignorant. Lord that which alfo I delivered 2 Ye know that unto you, That the Lord Jefus, tiles, ca 
the fame night in which he was dumb ido! sy yi betrayed took bread : 3 Wherefore I give you 24 And when he had given derltand, that no m thanks, he brake it, and faid, by the Spirit of God c; illeti Take, eat; this is my body, which accurfed: and that no is broken for you: chis do in re- fay that Jefus is the membrance of me, the holy Ghoft. 
25 After the fame manner alfo 4 Now there are dit 

gifts, but the fame Spi 

> 

en ye come tog 
ty one for another. 

CHAP. XIL t P 
nd there are differences of members every one of t! em in the 

eres but the fame body, as it hath pleafed him. 
rd. 19 And if they were all one 

ar And there are diverfities of o- member; where were the body? 
erations, but it isthe fame God 20 But now are they many 

which worketh all in all. members, yet but one body, 
7 But the manifeftation of the 21 And the eye cannot fay unto 

Spirit is given to every man to the hand, J have no need of thee, 
rofit withal. not again, the head to the feet, I 

5 8 For to one is given by the have no need of you. 
Spirit the word of wifdom; toan- 22 Nay, much more thofe 
other the word of knowledgé by members of the body, which feem 
the fame Spirit; to be more feeble, are neceffary, 

9 Toanother faith by the fame 23 And thore members ot the 
Spirit; to another the gifts of body, which we think to be lefs 
healing by the fame Spirit; honourable, upon thefe we beftow 

10 To another the working of more abundant honour, and our 
miracles; to another prophecy; to uncomely ‘sae have more abun- 
another difcerning of {pirits; to dant comelinefs. 
another divers kinds of tongues; 24 For our comely parts have 
to another the interpretation of no need; but God hath tempered 
tongues, the body together, having given 

11 But all thefe worketh that more abundant honour to that 
one and the felf-fame Spitit, di- part which lacked ; 
viding to every man feverally as 25 That there thould he no 
he will. fchifm in the body; but that the 

12 For as the body isone, and members fhould have the fame 
hath many members, and all the care one for another. 
members of that one body, being 26 And whether one member 
many, are one body: fo allo is fuffer, all the members futfer with 
Chrift. it: or one member be honoured, 13 For by one Spirit arewe all all the members rejoice with it. 
baptized into one body, whether 27 Now ye are the body of 
we be Jews or Gentiles, whether Chrift, and members in particular. 
we be bond or free; and hove been 28 And God hath fet fome in all made to drink into one Spirit. the church, firlt apoftles, feconda~ 

14 For the body is not one rily prophets, thirdly teachers, member, but many. after that miracles, then gifts of 
15 If the foot thall fay, Becaufe healings, helps, governments, di- Tam not the hand, I am not of verfitics of tongues, 

the body; is it therefore not of 29 Are all apoftles? are all the body? Prophets? are all teachers? ure 
16°And if the ear hall fay, Be- all workers of miracles? 

caufe fam not the eye, fam not 30 Have all the gifts of heal- of the body; is it therefore not of ing? do all {peak with tongues? the body? do all interpret ? 
17 If the whole body were an 31 But covet carneitly the beft eye, where were the hearing? if gifts; and yet thew l unto you a the whole were hearing, where more excellent way. were the fmelling? 
18 But now hath God fet the CHAP 
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CHAP. Xl. hope, charity, thefe 

ne UGH I {peak with the the greateft of thefe is 
tongues of men, and of an- CHAP. XIV. 

els, and have not charity, I am Eee after charity, ; 
ecome as founding bras, or a fire {piritual gift t 

tinkling cymbal. that ye may proj 
2 And though I have the gift of 2 For he that ff tl 

prophecy, and underftand aij my- unknown tongue fpeaket! 
fteries, and all knowledge; and men, but unto God: fo 
though | have all faith, fo that I underftandeth bim; h 
could remove mountains, and have the {pirit he fpeaketh 
no charity, Tam nothing. 3 But he that pro 

3 And though J beftow all my fpeaketh unto men to edif 
goods tofeed the poor, aud though and exhortation, and ce 
$ give my body to be burned, and 4 He that fpeaketh 
have not charity, it profiteth me known tongue edifieth | 
nothing. but he that prophefieth 

4 Charity fuffereth long, and is the church. 
kind; charity envicth not; cha- 5 1 would that ye all 
rity vaunteth not itfelf, is not with tongues, but rather tl 
puffed up, prophefied, for greater is he 

5 Doth not behave itfelf un- prophefieth, than he fi 
feemly, feeketh not her own, is eth with tongues, ex 
not eafily provoked, thinketh no terpret, that the church 
evil, ceive edifying. 

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, 6 Now, brethren, if 
but rejoiceth in the'truth : unto you {peaking with 

7 Beareth all things, believeth what fhall I profit i 
ail things, hopeth all things, cn- Mall fpeak to you, 
dureth all things. lation, or by know 

8 Charity never faileth; but prophefying, or by d 
whether there be prophecies, they 7 And even things I 
thall fail; whether sere detongues, giving found, whether 
they hall ceafe; whether there be harp, except they give a 
knowledge, it thall vanith away. tion in the founds how M 

9 For we know in part, and known what is piped or 
we prophefy in part. 8 For if the trumpet 

10 But when that which is per- uncertain found, who 
fet is come, then that which is pare himfelf to the battle? 
in part fhall be done away. 9 So likewife you, ex 

xx When I was a child, I fpake utter by the tongue word 
asa child, ] underĝood as achild, be underftood, how 
J thought as a child: but when I known what is 
became a man, I put away child- fhall {peak into the ait. 
ith things, 10 There are, it ae i 

12 For now we fee through a many kindsof voicesin 
glafs, darkly; but then face to and none of them is 
face: now I know in part; but nification. y 
then fhall I know even as alfo I 1x Therefore if I know no 
xm known. meaning of the voice, Tf 

12 And now zbideth faith, unto him that fpeaketh, a 

CHAP. XIV 
yian; and he that fpeaketh fbal? there come in thofe'that are un- 

a barbarian unto me. learned, or unbelievers, will they 
12 Even fo ye, forafmuch as ye not fay that ye are mad? 

are zealous of fpiritual gifts, feck 24 Bat if all prophefy, and 
that ye may excel to the edifying there come in one that belicveth 
of the church, not, or one unlearned, he is con- 

13 Wherefore let him that vinced ofall, he is judged of all: 
fpeaketh in an unknown tongue, 25 And thus are the fecrets of 

y that he may interpret. his heart made manifeit; and fo 
14 Wor if I pray in an untarwn falling down on bis face, he will 

tongue, my fpirit prayeth, but worfhip God, and report that 
my underftanding is untruitfal. Ged is in you of a truth. 

15 What is itthen? I will pray 26 How is it then, brethren? 

with the fpirit, and I will pray when ye come together, every one 
with the underftanding alfo; I of you hatha pfalm, hatha doc- 
will Ging with the fpirit, and Iwill trine, hath a tongue, hath a re- 
fing with the underftanding alfo, velation, hath an interpretation, 

16 Elfe when thou thalt blefs Let all things be done to edifying, 
with the fpirit, how fhallhe that 27 If any man fpcak in an un= 
occupicth the room of the un- kuswn tongue, let it be by two, or 
learned, fay Amen at thy giving at the molt ty three, and that by 
of thanks, feeing he underftend- courfe; and let one interpret. 
eth not what thou fayeft? 28 But if there be no interpre- 

17 For thou verily giveft thanks ter, let him keep filence in the 
well, but the other is not ied. church: and let. him fpeak to 

18 J thank my God, J {peak himfelf; and to God. 
with tongues more than you al! 29 Let the prophets fpeak two 

19 Yet in the church I had ra- or three, and let the other judge. 
ther peak tive words with my un- 3o If any. thing be vevealed to 
derftanding, that by my voice I another that fitteth by, let the 
might teach others alfo, than ten firft hold his peace. 
thoufand words in an urknown 31 For ye may all prophéfy one 
tongue. by one, that all may learn, and 

20 Brethren, be not children all may be comforted: 
in underftanding: howbcit, in 32 And the fpirits of the pros 
malice be yechildren, but in un- phets are fubjeét to the prophets. 
derftanding be men. 33 For God is not the author of 

21 In the law it is written, confufion, but of peace, -as in all 
With men of other tengues and churches of the faints. 
other lips will I fpeak unto this 34 Let your women keep fi- 
people: and yet for all that will lence in the churches: for it is 
they not hear me, faith the Lord. not permitted unto them to fpeak; 

<2 22 Wherefore tongues are for a but they are commanded to be under 
fign, not to them that believe, obedienze, as alfo faith the law. 
but to them that believe not: but 35 And if they will learn any 
prophefying ferveth not for them thing, let them -aik their huf- 
that believe not, but for them bands at home: for it is a fhame 
which believe. for women to fpeak in thechurch. 
23lfthereforethewholechurch 36° What? came the word of 

be come together into one place, God out from you? or came it 
and all fpeak with tongues, and unto you only? 

Ua. 37 
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37 If any man think himfelf 42 Therefore whether, 

to be a prophet, or fpiritual, let or they, fo we preach, | 
him acknowledge that the things believed. k - 

12 Now if Chrift 
that he rofe from the 
fay fome among you, 

that I write unto you are the 
sommandments of the Lord. 

38 But if any man be ignorant, 
Jet him be ignorant. is no refurreétion of ti 

39 Wherefore, brethren, covet 13 But if there be 
to prophefy, and forbid not to rection of the dead, the 
Speak with tongues. not rifen, 

40 Let all things be done de- 14 And if Chrift 
rently, and in order. then is our preaching 

CHAP. XV. your faith is alfo vain, 
Oreover, brethren, 1 declare 15 Yea, and we are 
unto you the gofpel which witnefles of God: becar 

I preached unto you, which alfo teftified of God, that h 
you have received, and wherein Chrift; whom he X 
ye tand; if fo be that the dead | 

2 By which alfo ye are faved, 16 For if the dead ; 
if ye keep in memory what I then is not Chrift rai 
preached unto you, unlefs yehave 17 And if Chrilt be not 
believed in vain. your faith is- vain; ye 

3 For I delivered unto you firit your Fns. >] 
øf all, that which I alfo received, 13 Then th 
how that Chrift died for our fins, 
according to the feriptures: 19 If in this life on! 

4 And that he was buried, and hope in Chrift, we are 
that he rofe again the third day, moft miferable. 
according to the feriptures: 20 But now is Chrift. 

5 And that he was feen of Ce- the dead, and become 
phas, then of the twelve, fruits of them that fl 

6 After that he was feen ofa- 21 For fincebyman 
boye five hundred brethren at by man came alfo the re 
once: of whom the greater part of the dead. 
yemain unto this prefent, but 22 For asin Adama 
fome are fallen afleep. ven fo in Chrift thall 

7 After that he was feen of alive. an 
James: then of all the apoftles. 23 But every man in 

8 And laft of all he was feen order: Chrift the firlt-fruit 
of me alfo, as of one born out of terward they that are Cl 
due time. his coming. a 

9 For I am the leaft of the a- 24 Then cometh the 
pofties, that am not meet to be he fhall have delivered up 
called an apoftle, becanfe I perfe- kingdom to God even thel 
cuted the church of God when he fhall have put d 

10 But by the grace of God I rule, and allauthority, 
am what I am: and his grace 25 For he muft. ri 
which was be/fowed upon me was hath put all enemiesunder! 
not in vain; but! laboured more 26 The laft enemy that 
abundantly than they all: yet deftroyed is death, 
not I, but thegrace of God which 27 For he hath put 
was with me, 

CHAP. XV. 
under his feet. But when he faith the glory of the celeftial is one, 
Jl things are putunder him, it is and the glory of the terreftrial is 

foanifeftthat he isexcepted which another. 
did put all things under him. 41 There is one glory of the 

28 And when all things fall fun, and another glory of the 
fubdued unto him, then fhall moon, and another glury of the 

the Son alfo himfelf be fubject ftars; for one ftar differeth from 

unto him that put allthings under another {tar in glory. 
im, that God may be alt in all. 42 So alfo is the refurreétion of 

29 Elie what hall they do, thedead, Itis fown in corruption, 
which are baptized for the dead, if it is-raifed in, incorruption : 
the dead rife not at all? why are | 43 It is fown in difhonour, it 
they then baptized for the dead ? is raifed in glory: it is fown ia 

50 And why ftand we in jco- weaknefs, it is raifed in power: 
rdy every hour.? . 44 Itis fown.a natwal body, 
31 I proteft by your rejoicing itis raifed a fpiritual body. There 

which I have in Chrift Jefus our isa natural body, and there is a 
Lord, I die daily. fpiritual body. 

32 Ifafterthe manner of men 45 And fo it is written, The 
J have fought with beafts at Ephe- firt man Adam was made a liying 
fos, what advantageth it me, if foul, the laft Adam was made a 
the dead rife not? letus eat and quickening fpirit. 
drink, for to-morrow we die. a6 Howbeit that was not firft 

33 Be not deceived vil com- which is fpiritual, but that which 
municafions corrupt good man- is natural; and afterward that 
ners. which is fpiritual. 

34 Awake to righteoufnefs, 47 The firll manis of the earth, 
and fin not: for fome have not earthy: the fecond man is the 
the knowledge of God; L fpeak Lord from heaven, 
this to your fhame. 48 Asis the earthy, fach arè 

35 But fome man will fay, How they-alio that are earthy; and as 
are the dead raifed up? and with isthe heavenly, fuch are they alfo 
what body do they come? that are heavenly. 

36 Thou fool, that which thou 49. And as we have born the 
foweft is not quickened except it image of the earthy, we fhall alfo 
die. bear the image of the Pi YE a 

37 And thatwhich thoufoweft, 50 Now this I fay, bfetħren, 
thou foweft not that body that that fichh and blood cannot inhe- 
thall be, but bare grain, it may rit the kingdom of God; neither 
chance of wheat, or of fome other doth corruption inherit insor: 
grain, mption. 

38 But God giveth it abody as 5x Behold, Ithew youa my 
it hath pleafed him, and to every tery; we fhall not all fleep, but 
feed his own body. we fhall all be changed, 

39 All fch is not the fame 52 In amoment, in thetwink 
fichh: but there is one kind of fieh ling of an.eye, at the laft trump, 
of men, another fieh of s, (for the trumpet fhall found) and 
another of fifhes, and another of the dead thall be raifed incorrupt 
birds. ible, and we hall be changed. 
40 There are alfo celeftial bo- 53 For this corruptible mufl 

dics, and bodies terreftrial: but put on incorruption, and this, 
U3 mortal 
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mortal my? put on immortality, is opened unto me, and 

54 So when this corruptible many adverfaries. 
Thall have put on incorruption, 10 Now if otheus 
and this mortal hall have put on that he may be with you, 
immortality, then fhall bebrought fear: for he worketh the y 
to pafs the faying that is written, the Lord, as I alfo do, ' 
Death is iwallowed up in vidtory. x1 Let no man ther : 

55 O death, where is thy fting? him: but conduét him 
Ò grate, where is thy viétory? peace, that he may come un 

56 The fting of death is fin; for I look for him with ¢ 
and the ftrength of fin is the law. thren, a 

57 But thanks be to God which x12 As touching our b 
giveth us the vitory, through pollos, I greatly defi 
our Lord Jefus Chrift. come unto you with the: 

.58 Therefore, my beloved bre- but his will wasnot at: 
thren, be ye ftedfalt, unmoveable, at this time: but he 
always abounding in the work of when he fhall have 
the Lord, fora{much as ye know time. 5 
that your labour is notin vain in 13 Watch ye, fland 
the Lord. faith, quit youlike 

CHAP. XVI. 14 Let all your 
N° concerning the colleétion with charity. 

for the faints, as I havegi- 15 I befeech you, b 
ven order tothe churches of Ga- know the houfe of St 
Jatia, even fo do ye. it is the firít fruits of 

2 Upon the firft day of the week that they haveaddiéted 
let every one of you fay by himin to the miniftry of thei 
ftore, as Godhath profpered him, 16 That ye fubmit | 
that there be no:gatherings when unto fuch, and to 
I come. helpeth with us, and 

3 And when I come, whomfo- 17 | am glad of theo 
ever you fhall approve by your let- Stephanas, and Fo 
ters, them will [fend to bring Achaicus; for that — 
your liberality unto Jerufalem, lacking on your part 

4 And ifit be meet that I go fupplied. 
alfo, they hall go with me. 18 For they have reff 

5 Now I will come unto you, fpirit and yours; ther 
when J hall pafs through Mace- knowledge ye them that ari 
donta : (for I do pafs through Ma- 
eedonia.) you, Ai il 

6 And it may be that I willa- you much in the Lord, wit 
hide, yea, and winter with you, church that is in their 
that ye may bring me on my 20 All the brethren 
journey, whitherfoever I go. Greet ye one another 

7 For I will not fee you now by ly kifs. 
the way, but I truftto tarry a 21 The falutation 
while with you, ifthe Lord permit. with mine own hand. 

8 But I will tarry at Ephefus 221f any man love notti 
until Pentecoft. Jefus Chrift, let him be 4 
9 Fora great door and effectual ma, Maran-atha. 

CHA 
23 The grace ofour Lord Jefus 

it, be with you. 
Chri ry love be with you all in 
Chrift Jefus. Amen. 

P. L 
q The firft epifile to the Coe 

rinthians was written from 
Philippi by Stephanas, and 
Fortunatus, and Achaicus, 
and Timotheus. 

en E E EE AS 

q The Second Epittle of PauL, the Apoftle to the 
CORINTHIANS, 

C ipofileof Jefus Chit ULana leof JefusChri 
Ps the wl of God, and Ti- 
mothy our brother, unto the 
church of God which is at Corinth, 
with all the faints which are in all 
Achaia: 

2 Grace be to you, and peace 
from God our Father, and from 
the Lord Jetus Chrift. 

3 Bleflod be God, even the Fa- 
ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the 
Father of mercies, and the God 
of all comfort; 

4 Who comforteth us in all our 
tribulation, that we may be able 
te comfort them which are in 
any trouble, by the comfort 
wherewith we ourfelves are com- 
forted of God. 
5 For as the fufferings of Chrift 

abound inus, fo our confolation 
alfo aboundeth by Chrift. 

6 And wh:ther we be affliated, 
it is for your confolation and fal- 
vation, which is effectual in the 
enduring of the fame fufferings 
which we alo fuffer: or whether 
we be comforted, it is for your 
confolation and falvation. 

7 And our hope of youis fted- 
falt, knowing that as you are par- 
takers of the fufferings, fo fral! ye 
te alfo of the confolation, 

8 For we would not, brethren, 
have you ignorant of our trouble 
which came tous in Afia, that 
we were preffed out of meafure, 
above ftrength, infomuch that we 
defpaired even of life: 

not traft in ourfelves, but in God 
which raifeth the dead. 

10 Who delivered us from fo 
pate death, and doth deliver: 
in whom we truft that he will yet 
deliver us. 

11 You alfo helping together 
by prayer for us, that for the gift 
beflowed upon us by the means of 
many perfons, thanks may be gi- 
ven by many on our behalf. 

12 For our rejoicing is this, the 
teftimony of our confcience, that 
in fimplicity and godly fincerity, 
not with fiethly wifdom, but by 
the grace of God, we have had 
our converfation in the world, and 
more abundantly to you-wards. 

13 For we write none other 
things unto you, than what you 
read or acknowledge, and I truft 
you fhall pretest Mite even to 
the end. 

14 As al you have acknow- 
ledged.us in part, that we are your 
rejoicing, even as ye alfo arc ours 
in the day of the Lord Jefus, 

15 And in this confidence I was 
minded to come unto you before, 
that you might have a fecond be- 
nefit: 

16 And to pafs by you into Ma« 
cedonia, and to comeagain out of 
Maeedonia unto you, and of you 
to be brought on my way towards 
Judea. 

17 When I therefore was thus 
minded, did I ufe lightnefs? or 
the things that 1 purpofe, do I 
purpofe according to the flefh, 

9 But we had the fentence of that with me there thould be yea, 
death in ourfelves, that we ftould yea, and nay, nay? 

18 But 
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318 But as God istrue, our word fort him, left perhap 

ward you was not yea and nay. fhould be fi 
19 For the Son of God Jefus much forrow. 

Chrift, who was preached among _ 8 Wherefore 1 befees 

you by us, even by me and Silva- that ye would confirm ye 

nus, and Timotheus, was not yea towards him. 

and nay, but in him was yea, 9 For to this end alf 
20 For all the promifes of God write, that I’ might 

in him are yea, andinhim amen, proof of you, whether ye 

unto the glory of God by us. dient in all things. — 
at Now he which ftablitheth 10 To whom ye 

uswith youin Chrift, and hath thing, I forgive alfo; 
anointed ws, is God. gave any thing, to 

22 Whohath alfo fealed us, and gave it, for your f 

given the carneft of the Spirit in it, in the fon of CI 

our hearts. I1 Left Satan fh 

23 Moreover, I call God for a advantage of us: for 
record upon my foul, that tofpare ignorant of his devices, 

youTcamenotasyetuntoCorinth.. 12 Furthermore, wh 

24 Not for that we have domi- to Troas to preach 
nion over your faith, but are hel- and a door was 
pers of your joy; for by faith ye ofthe Lord, — 

ftand, 13 | had no reft | 
CHAP. H, becanfe 1 found not Tit 

UT I determined this with ther: but taking my le 
myfelf, that I would not J went from 

come again to you in heavinefs. donia. 3 

a For if | make you forry, who . 14 Now thanks be 

is he then that maketh me glad, which always caufeth 
but the fame which is made forry umph in Chrift; and 
by me? nifeft the favour of hi 

3 And I wrote this fame unto by usin every places. — 

ou, left when I came, I fhould — x15 For we are unto G 

ve forrow from them of whom favour of Chrift, in 

T ought to rejoice, having confi- faved, and in them 1 

dence in you all, that my joy is 16 To the one we 
the joy of you all. vour of death unto 

4 For, out of much affliétion, the other the favour 

andanguifh of heart, Iwroteun- life: and who is 
to you with many tears; not that thefe things? 

you Mould be grieved, but that 17 For .we aren 

e might know the love which I which corrupt the 
ees more abundantly wato you. but as of fincerity, 

5 But if any have caufed grief, in the fight of 
he hath not grieved me, but in Chrift, 

part: that 1 may not overcharge CHAP. 
you all. D? we begin.aj 

6 Sufficient to fuch a man is this mend ourfelves 
puniment, which was inflifed of as fome others, le 

many. mendation to you, or 

7 So that contrariwife, ye ought commendation from: 
rather to forgive bim, and com- 

CHA 
e Ye are ovr epiftle written in 

our hearts, known and read ofall 

en: 

A 3 Fopafmuch as ye are manifeltly 

declaredto be the epiftleof Chrift, 
miniftred by us, written not with 

ink, but with the Spirit of the 
living God: not in tablesof ftone, 
put in fefhly tables of the heart. 
4 And fuch truft have we through 

Chrift to God-ward. 
5 Not that we are fufficient of 

ourfelves to think any thing as of 

ourfelvess but our iutliciency is of 
God. 
6 Who alfo hath made us able 

minifters of the new teftament, 
not of the letter, but of thefpirit 
for the letter killeth, but the fpi- 
rit giveth life, 

7 But it the miniftration of 
death, written and engraven in 
ftones, was glorious, fo that the 
children of Ifrael could not fted- 
faitly behold the face of Mofes, 
for the glory of his countenance, 
which glory was to be done away; 
8 How fhall not the miniftration 

ofthe fpirit be rather glorious? 
9 Forif the miniftration of con- 

P. IV. 
the reading of the old teftament; 
which vail is done away in Chrift. 

I5 But even unto this day, 
when Mofesis read, the vail is 
upon their heart. 

16 Neverthelefs, when it fhall 
turn to the Lord, the vail fhall be 
taken away. 

17 Now the Lord, is that fpi- 
rit: and where the fpirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty. 

18 But we all with open face 
beholding as in a glafs the glory 
of the Lord, are changed into the 
fame image, from glory to glory, 
even as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

CHAP. IV. 
'Herefore fecing we have this 
miniftry, as we have receiv- 

ed mercy, we faint not; 
2 But have renounced the 

hidden things of difhonefty, not 
walking in craftinefs, nor hand- 
ling the word of God deceitfully, 
but by manifeftation of the truth, 
commending ourfelves to every 
man’s confcience in the fight of 
God. 

3 But if our gofpel be hid, it is 
hid to them that are loft: 

demnation te glory, much more 4 In whom the God of this 
doth the siniftration of righte- world hath blinded the minds of 
oufnefs exceed in glory. them which believe not, left the 

10 For even that which was light of the glorious gofpel of 
mace glorious had no glory in this Chrift, who is the image of God, 
repeat, by reafon of the glory fhould thine unto them. 
that excelleth. 5 For we preach not ourfelves, 

11 For if that which is done a- but Chiift Jefus the Lord; and 
way wasglorious, much more that ourfelves your fervants for Jefus 
which remaineth is glorious. fake. 

I2 Seeing then that we have 6 For God, who commanded 
fuch hope, we ufe great plainnefs the light to thine out of darknefs, 
of fpcechiý hath thined in our hearts, to give 

I3 And not as Mofes, which the light of the knowledge of the 
put a vail over his face, that the glory of God, in the face of Jefus 
children of Ifrael could net fted- Chrift. 
faftly look to the end of that 7 But we have this treafare in 
which is abolifhed. earthen veffels, that the excellen- 

14 Buttheir minds were blind- cy of the power may be of God, 
ed: for until this day remaineth and not of us. 
the fame vail uataken away, in 8 W¢ are troubled on every fide, 

yet 
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yet not diftreffed; we are per- ly, defiring to be cl 
plexed, but not in defpair; with our houfé which 
2 Perfecuted, but not forfaken; heaven; 

caft down, but not deftroyed ; 3 If fo be that bei 
10 Always bearing about in the we fhall not be found 

body the dying of the Lord Jefas, 4 For we that are in fi 
that the life alfo of Jefus might be nacle do grone, being b 
made manifeft in our body. not for that we wi 

11 For we which live, are al- ed, but clothed upon, 
ways delivered unto death for Je- tality. might be {wall 
fus fake, that the life alfo of Jefus life. 
might be made manifeft in our 5 Now he that hath 
mortal felh. us for the felf fame thi 

12 So then death worketh in who alfo hath given 
us, but life in you. earneft of the Spirit. 

13 We having the fame fpirit 6 ‘Therefore we are ali 
of faith, according =s it is writ- fident, knowing that 
ten, I believed, and therefore are at home in the 
have I fpoken: we alfo believe, abfent from the Lord; 
and therefore fpeak; 7_(For we walk by 

14 Knowing, that he which by fight) 
taifed up the Lord Jefus, hall 8 Weare confident, 
raife up us alfo by Jefus, and hall willing rather to be abfe 
prefent us with us. the body, and to be pref 

15 For al} things are for your the Lord. 
fakes, that ine abundant grace 9 Wherefore we lal 
might, through the thankigiving whether prefent or ab 
of many, redound to the glory may be accepted of him. 
of God. 10 For we muft all aj 

16 For which caufe we faint fore the judgment feat of C 
not, but though our outward that every one məy rece 
man perifh, yet the inward man things done in his body, 
isrenewed day by day. to that he hath done, 

17 For our light affli€tion, be good or bad. rr 
which is but fora moment, work- 11 Knowing therefore | 
eth for us a far more exceeding ror of the Lord; wep 
and cternal weight of glory; but we are made mai 

18 While we look not at the God, and I truft alfo, 
things which are feen, but at the manifeft in your con! 
things which are not feen: for 12 For we commen 
the. things which are feen are felves agair. unto you, 
temporal ; but the things which. you occafion to glory 
are not fecn are eternal. half, that you may 

CHAP. V. what to anfwer them wi 
Fo we know, that if our in appearance, and not i 

earthly houfe of thistaberna- 13 For whether we b 
cle were ditlolved, wehave abuild- ourfelves, it is to God 3 
ing of God, an houfe not made ther we be fober, it is 
with hands, eternal in the hea- caufe. r 
vens. 14 For the love of Cl 

a For in this we grone earneft- ftraincth us, b 

CHA 
pP that if one died for all, 
pein all dead; 
15 And that he died for all, 

that they which live ould not 
henceforth live unto themfelves, 
put unto him which died for 
them, and rofe again. 

16 Wherefore henceforth know 
we no man after the feh; yea, 
though we have known Chrift af- 
ter the Acth, yet now henceforth 
know we bim no more. 

17 ‘Therefore if any man be in 
Chrift, be n a new creature; old 
things are paft away, behold, all 
things are become new. 

18 And all things are of God, 

P. v. 
5 In ftripes, in imprifonments, 

intumults, in labours, in.watch- 
ings, in faftings. 

6 By purenefs, by knowledge, 
by long fuffering, by kindnefs, b 
the holy Ghoft, by loveunfeigned. 

7 By the word of truth, by the 
power of God, by the armour of 
rightcoufoefs on the right hand 
and on the left. 

8 By honour and difhonour, by 
evil report and good report: as 
deceivers and yet true; 

9 As unknown, and yet well 
known; as dying, and behold, we 
live; as chaftened, and not killed; 

10 As forrowful, yet alway ree 
who hath reconciled us to himfelf joicing ; as poor, yet making ma- 
by Jefus Chrift, and hath given to ny rich; as having nothing, and 
us the miniftry of reconciliation; yet poflefling all things. 

19 To wit, that God was in” 11 OyeCorinthians, our mouth 
Chrift reconciling the world unto is open unto you, our heart is en- 
himfelf, not imputing their tref- 
pafles unto them: and hath com- 
mitted unto us the word of re- 
conciliation. 

20 Now then we are ambaffa- 
dors for Chrift, as though God 
did befeech you by us: we pray 
you in Chrill’s ftead, be ye recon- 
tiled to God. 

21 For he hath made him fo be 
fin for us, who knew no fin; that 
we might be made the righteouf- 
nefs of God in him. 

CHAP. VI. 
E then, as workerstogether 
with bim, befeech you alfo, 

that ye receive not the grace of 
Godin vain. 

2 (For he faith, I have heard 
thee in a time accepted, and in 
the day of falvation have I fuc- 
coured ‘thee: behold, now is the 
accepted time ; behold, nuw is the 
day of falvation ) 
3 Giving nooffencein any thing, 
at the miniftry be not blamed; 

larged. 
12 Ye are not ftraitened in us, 

but ye are ftraitened in your own 
bowels. 

13 Now for arecompencein the 
fame, (I fpeak as unto my chil- 
dren,) be ye alfo enlarged. 

14 Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers: for 
what fellowfhip hath righteoufnefs 
with unrighteoufnefs? and what 
communion hath light with dark- 
nefs. 

Is And what concord hath 
Chrift with Belial? or what part 
hath hethat believeth with an ine 
fidel ? 

16 And what agreement hath 
the temple of God with idols ? for 
ye are the temple of the livin 
God; as God hath faid, I will 
dwell in them, and walkin them ; 
and J will be their God, and they 
thall be my people. 

17 Wherefore come out from a- 
mong them, and be ye feparate, 

4 But in all things approving faith theLord, and touch not the 
ourfelves as the minifters of God, uaclean things and I will receive p much patience, in afflictions, you. 
a ncceflities, in diftreffes. 



CHAP. Ix. 
Praying 0s with much in- over; and he that had gathered lit- 

Eiry; that we would receive the tle, had no lack. £ k 
ift, and fake upon us the fellow- 16 But thanks be to God, which 
Spot the miniftring to the faints. put the fame earneft care into the 
5 And this they did, not as we heart of Titus for you. 

hoped, but firtt gave their own- 17 For indeed he accepted the 
felves to the Lord, and unto us exhortation, but being more for- 

the will of God. ward, of his own accord he went 
6 Infomuch that we delired unto you. 

N. CORINTHIANS, 
18 And will be a Father unto repentance to fa! 

you, and ye fhall be my fons and repented of; but the fo 
daughters faith the Lord Al- the world worketh deat] 
mighty. 11 For behold, this 

CHAP. VII. thing that ye forrowe, 
Aving therefore thefe pro- godly fort, what 
mifes, dearly beloved, let wrought in you, yea, 

us cleanfe ourfelves from all filth- ing of yourfelves, 
inefs of the fich and fpirit, per- dignation, yea, what fea 
felting holinefs in the fear of God. what vehement defire, Titus, that as he had begun, fo 18 And we have fent with him 

a Receive us; we have wronged zeal, yea, what rev be would alfo finith in you the the brother, whofe praife is in the 
no man, we have corrupted no things yehaveapproved fame grace alfo. gofpel throughout all the churches; 

7 Therefore as ye abound in 19 (Andnot that only, but who 
every thing, in faith, inutterance, was alfo chofen of the churches to 
and knowledge, and in all dili- travel with us with this grace, 
gence, and in your love to eE a which is adminiftred by us to the 
that ye abound in this gracealfo. glory of the fame Lord, and de= 
8 I fpeak not by command- claration of your ready mind) 

ment, but by occafion of the for- 20 Avoiding this, that no man 
wardnefs of others, and to prove fhould blame us in this abundance 

man, we have defrauded no man. to be clear in this m: 
3 Ifpeak not this to condemn 12 Wherefore th gh ] 

you: fort have faid before, that unto you, I did it not 
ou are in our hearts to die and that haddone the 
ive with you. his caufe that fuffered w 
4 Great is my boldnefs of fpeech that our care for you 

toward you, great is my glorying of God might appear u 
of you; Iam filled with comfort, x3 Therefore we were v 
1 am exceeding joyful in all our ed in your comfort; the fincerity of your love. which is adminiftred by us, 
tribulation. ceedingly the more joyed i 9 For ye know the graceofour 2r Providing for honeft things, 

5 For when we were come into the joy of Titus, becaufe Lord Jefus Chrift, that though he not only in the fight of the Lord, 
was rich, yet for your fakes he but alfo in the fight of men. R Macedonia, our fef had no reft, rit was refrethed by you al 

but we were troubled on every 14 For if I have b 
fide; without were fightings, thing to him of you, Ia 
within were fears. famed; but as fp 

6 Neverthelefs, God, that com- things to you in truth, 
forteth thofe that are caft down, our boalting which I 
comforted us by the coming of Titus is found a truth. _ 
‘Titus; 15 And his inward affe 

7 And not by his coming only, more abundant toward 
but by the confolation wherewith he remembereth the ob 

became poor, that yethrough his 22 And wehave fent with them poverty might be rich. our brother, whom we have of- 10 And herein 1 give myadvice: tentimes proved diligent in many 
for this is expedient for you, who things, but now much more dili- have begun before, hot only to gent, upon the great confidence do, but alfo to be forward a year which T baue in yow. 
ago. 23 Whether any do enguire 11 Now therefore perform the Titus, be is my patter! tpi tds doing of it; that as there was a low-helperconcernin; you; or our he was comforted in you) .when. you all, how with feat readincf3 to will, fo there may be brethren be enquired o, , the; 'aretho he told us your carneft defire, plse yes received him. a performance alfo out of that meflengers of the churches, and 

your mourning, your fervent mind 16 1 rejoice therefo which you have. the glory of Chrift. "i foward: mes: 3) that ‘li rejoiced havo conâdenco fia $ X2 For if there be firft a willing 24 Wherefore thew ye to them, TE things. mind, it is accepted according to and before the churches, the proof T rar oah TAAA yet ory! CHAP. ‘ that a man hath, and not accord- of your love, and of our boafting latent NEA Oreover, brethren, _ ing to that he hath not. on your behalf. though I did repent; for 1 per- you to wit of the gi 13 For I mean not that other CHAP. 1x. teire that: the fame epiftle: made God beftowed on AANI men be cafed, and you burdened: TIOR as touching the miniftring you forry, though it were but for Macedonia; 14 But by an eqnality, that now F to the faints, it is fuperfuous a feafon. 2 How that ina at this time your abundance may fot me to write to you. 9 Now I rejoice, not that ye affli€ion, the abund: be a fupply for their want, that 2 For I know the forwardnefs were made forry, but that ye for- joy, and their deep their abundance alfo may be a fup- of your mind, for which I boaft of rowed? toi sepentahces! for Lyo boucded wito itii p for your want, that there may you to them of Macedonia, that were made forry after a godly liberality. t equality, | Achaia was ready a year ago; and manner, that ye might receive da- 3 For to their power, 75,48 it is written, He that your zeal hath provoked very RESTA E record) yea, and beyol gathered much, had nothing many, 
10 For godly forrow worketh raat they were w elves; $ 

2 



I. CORINTHIANS, 
3 Yet have I fent the brethren, of this miniftration.th deft our boafting of you fhould be God for your profeffed f in vain in this behalf; that, as 1 unto the gofpel of 

faid, ye may be ready; your liberal diftriby 4 Left haply if they of Mace- them, and unto all n 
donia come with me, andéfind you 14 And by their p 
unprepared, we (that we fay not, you, which long after yor you) thould be afhamed of this exceeding grace of God in tame confident boafting. 15 Thanks be untoG 5 Therefore I thought it necef- unfpeakable gift, 
fary to exhort the brethren, that 
they would go before unto you; 
and make up beforehand your 

ty, whereof ye had notice 
before, that the fame might be 
ready, as a matter of bounty, o 
not as of covetoufnefs. 2 But I befeech yon, th 6 But this I fay, He which fow- not be bold when I 
eth fparingly, thall reap alfo fpa- with that confidence tingly; and he which foweth think to be bold agi 
hountifully, fhall reap alfo boun- which think of us, as if we tifully. ed according to the flefh, 7 Every man according as he 3 For though we walk purpofeth in his heart, fo let kim feih, wedo not war after the 
give; not grudgingly, or of ne- 4 (For the weapons of | 
eeflity; for God loveth a cheerful fa: 
giver. 

8 And Godis able to make all 
grace abound towards you; that 
ye always, having all fufficiency 

in all things, may abound to e- n 
very good work; God, and bringing into c 
9 (As it is written, He hath di- every thought tothe z 

{perfed abroad; he hath given to Chrift; 
the poor; his righteouinefs re- 6 And having ina. 
maineth for ever, revenge all difobediene 

10 Now he that miniftreth feed your obedience is fulfilled. to the fower, both minifler bread 7 Do ye look on thi 
for your food, and multiply your the outward appearance? if feed fown, and increafe the fruits man truft to himfelf, that | 
of your righteoufnefs) Chrift’s, let him of hi 

Ir Being enriched in every this again, that as he is 
thing to all bountifuinefs, w. even fo are we Chrift’s. 
eaufeth through us thankfgiving $ For though I thould 
to God. fomewhat more of our at 

1a For the adminiftration of (which the Lord hath | 
this fervice not only fupplicth the for edification, and not 
want of the faints, but is abundant deftruétion) 1 thould 
alfo. by many thankfgivings unto amed; it 
God; 9 That Emay not fe 
13 (Whiles by the experiment would terrify you by 

yr 

CHA 
xo For bis letters (fay they) are 

weighty and powerful, but dis bo- 
dily prefence is weak, and his 
fpeech contemptible. e 

ir Let fuch an one think this, 
that fuch as we are in word by 
letters, when we are abfent, fuch 
will we be alfo in deed, when we 
are prefent. 

12 For we dare not make our- 
felves of the number, or compare 
ourfelves with fome that commend 
themfelves: but they, meafuring 
themfelves by themfeives, and 
comparing themfelves amongft 
themfelves, are not wife. 

13 But we. will not boatt of 
things without our meafare, but 
according to the meafure of the 
rale which God hath diftributed 
to us, a meafure to reach even 
unto you. 

14 For we ftretch not ourfelves 
beyond our meafure, as though we 
reached not unto you; for we are 
come as far as to you alfo, in 
preaching the gofpel of Chrift : 

15 Not boafling of things with- 
out our meafure, that is, of other 
mens labours; but having hope, 
when your faith is increafed, that 
we hall be enlarged by you ac- 
cording to our rule abundantly, 

16 To preach the gofpel in the 
regions beyond you, and not to 
boaft in another man’s line, of 
things made ready to our hand. 

17 But he that glorieth, let 
| him glory in the Lord. 

18 For not he that commend- 
eth himfelf, is approved, but 
whom the Lord commendeth. 

CHAP. XI 
wor to God you could 

bear with me a little in 
my folly; and indeed bear with me. 

2 For I am jealous over you 
with godly jealoufy: for 1 have 
¢fpoufed you to one hufband, that 
I may prefent you as a chaft vir- 
gin to Chriĝ, 

Pi aE 
3 But I fear left by any means, 

as the ferpent beguiled Eve, 
through his fubtilty, foyour mind. 
fhould be corrupted from the fim- 
Plicity that is in Chrift. 

4 For if he that cometh preach- 
eth another Jefus, whom we have- 
not preached, or if ye receive an- 
other fpirit, which ye have not 
received, or another gofpel, which 
ye have not accepted, ye might 
well bear with bim. 

5 For I fappofe I was not a whit 
behind the very chiefeft apoftles. 

6 But though I berude ingpecch, 
yet not in knowledge, but we have 
been throughly made manifeft a- 
mong yowin all things, 

7: Have I committed an offence 
in abafing myfelf that you might 
be exalted, becaufe I have preach- 
ed to you the gofpel of God freely. 

8 J robbed other churches, tak- 
ing wages of them, todo you fervice. 

9 And when I was prefent with 
you and wanted, I was chargeable 
to:no man: for that which was 
lacking to me the brethren which 
came from Macedonia fupplieds 
and inall things J have kept my- 
felf from being burdenfom unto 
you, and fo wil I keep myfeif. 

10 As the truth of Chrift is in 
me, no man fhall top me of this 
boafting in the regions of Achaia. 

1r Wherefore? becaute I love 
you not? God knoweth. 

12 But what ¥ do, that J will 
do, that I may cut off occafion 
from them which defire occafion, 
that wherein they glory, they 
may be found even as we. 

13 For fuch are falfe apoftles, 
deceitful workers, transforming 
themfelves into the apoftles of 
Chrift. 

14 Andno marvel; for Satan 
himfelf is transformed into an 
angel of light. 

I5 Therefore it is no great 
thing if his miniftersalfo be trans- 
Wa formed, 



CORINTHIANS, 
formed as the minifters of righte- 28 Befides thofe thin 
oufnefs; whofe end hall be ac- without, that which, 
cording to their works. 

16 J fay again, Let no man churches. 
think me a fool; if otherwife, yet 
asa fool receive me, that I may weak? who is © 
boaft myfelf a little. 

17 That which I fpeak, I fpeak 30 If I muft needs 
it not after the Lord, but as it glory of the things wh 
were foolifhly in this confidence mine infirmities, 

31 The God and'F 
18 Seeing that many glory af- Lord Jefus Chrift, which i 

ter the ficth, I will glory alfo. 
19 For ye fuffer fools gladly, not. 

feeing ye yourfelves are wife. 
20 For ye fuffer if a man bring under Aretas thi 

you into bondage, if a man de- city of the Dam; 
vour you, if a man take of you, if rifon; defirous to ay 
a man exalt himfelf, if a man 
finite you on the face. 

me daily, the care 

for evermore, kn 

32 In Damafeus the ó 

33 And through a wii 
batket was I let down byi 

ax l fpeak as concerning re- and efcaped his hands. © 
proach, as though we had been 4 
weak: howbeit wherein foever 
auy is bold, (1 {peak foolithly) 1 doubtlefs to glory: I 

to vions and revelatio 
22 Are they Hebrews? fo am Lord. 

1: are they Ifraclites? fo am I: 
are they the feed of Abraham? fo fourteen years ag 

the body, I cannot 
23 Are they miniftersofChrift? ther out of the body, Ires 

{I fpeak as a fool) 1am more: in tell: God knoweth) fi 
Jabours more abundant, in (tripes caught up to the third h 
above meafure, in prifons more 
frequent, in deaths oft. 

24 Of the Jews five times re- the body, I cannot 
ceivedJ forty /tripes fave one. 

25 Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, once was I ftoned, thriee I into paradife, and heard u 
faffered thipwreck : a night anda able words, which itis 
alay I have been in the deep: ? 

26 In journeying often, in pe- 
rils of waters, in perils of robbers, yet of myfelf I will not 
in perils by mineowacountry-men, in mine infirmities. 
in perils by the heathen, in perils ou 

erils in the wil- glory, 1 fhallnot be 
the truth: but 

2 I knew a man in 

3 And I knew fuch a 
(whether in the body, or 

for a man to utt 
5 Of fueb an one 

6 For though I 
in the city, in 
dernefs, in perils in the fea, in will fe 
perils among falfe brethren; 

27 In wearinefs and painful- of me above that whi 
nefs, in watchings often, in hun- me tobe, or that he 
er and thirft, in faftings often, 
n cold aad nakednefs. 

7 And left I thould 
above meafure, through th 

CHAP. XII 
dance of therevelations,therewas 18 1 defired Titus, and with 
iven to me a thorn in the ficth, Wim } fenta brother: did Titus 

the meflenger of Satan to buffet make a gain of you? walked we 
me, left I fhould be exalted above not in he fame fpirit? walked we 

afure. not in the fame tteps? 
oS. For this thing ] befought the 1g Again, thlakevpa that we Lord thrice, that it might depart excufe ourtelves unto you? we 
from me. y fpeak before God in Chrift: but 9 eaer EES pa do all things, dearly beloved, e hee: for my for your edifying. 
ftrength is made perfeét in akt 4 For I fear ien, when I come, nef. Moft gladly therefore will I hall not find you fuch as I 
J rather glory in my infirmities, would, and shot l thall be found that the power of Chrift may reft unto you fuch as ye would not; 

Eco Therefore take pleafure in pests bla iene i: es, ti ai infirmitics, in reproaches, in ne- perings, {wellings, aae 
cefities, in perfecutions, in dif- 21 And left, when I come again, treffes for Chrift's fake: for when my God will humble me among lam weak, then am I ftrong. you, and that I fall hewail many 

fying, ye have compiled aiea ne hess aa eee ee s : awe not repented of the unclean- T ought to have been commended nefs, and fornication, and lafci- Ba the tae nona am Pisi oe which they have com- y eft apoftles, mitted. 
though I be nothing. , CHAP. xi. 12 Truly the figns of an apoftle HIS is the third time J am, were wrought among yow in all coming to you: in the -aaneen a and wonders, ma of two or three witneffes 

13 For what isit wherein ye a 1 told Sh i were inferior to other churches, tél you as if 1 were prefent the fe- Eoin pics 1 myer was not cond time, and being abfent, now Enos o you? forgive me pedi i to on which heretofore 

14 Behold, the third time Tam that if tone agate Da teady to come to you; and I will fpare: j not be burdenfom to yen; for I ih j feck not yours, but Re for the DAL te ae: Milh ta children ought not to lay up for ward is not weak, but is mighty Si panais but the parents for in you. 
e children. 

i 
$ 4 For though he was crucified. 15 And I will very gladly fpend through weaknefs, yet he liveth and be fpent for you, thorgh the by the power of God; for we alfo rae pes ree ii love you, the Srs y sat but we fhalt live l. e with him Ly the power of 5 16 But be it fo, I did not bur- toward oa" aa ee en you: neverthelefs, being craf- 5 Examine yourfelyes whether ue 1 caught you with guile, ye be in the faith; prove your ey or ea gain fa youby ownfelves: know ye not your RA whom I fert unto TTS bow that Jefus Chrift 

3 is 



GALATIAN 54 
e be reprobates? xr Finally, breth 

all know be perfeét, be of 
that we are not reprobates. be of one mind, 

7 Now I pray to God that ye and the God of love 
do no evil: not that we should fall be with you; 
appear roved, but that ye 
Should do that which is honeft, holy kifs. 
though we be as reprobates. 

8 For we can do nothing againft 
the truth, but for the truth. 

9 For we are glad when we are the communion of the 
d this be with you all. Amen, 

14 ‘Lhe grace of the] o 
Chritt, and the love of 

weak, and ye are ftrong: an 
alfo we with, even your perfi 

10 Therefore I writ 
things being abfent, left being 
Pprefent J fhould ufe tharpnefs, ac- 
cording to the power which the 
Lord hath given me toedification, 
and not to deftruétion. 

q The Epiftle of Paur the A 

AUL an apoftle (not of men, 
neither by man, but by Je- other gofpel unto 

fus Chrift, and God the Father, ye have received, 
who raifed him from the dead) 

2 And all the brethren which 
are with me, unto the churches or God? or do I feek to 4 

men? for if I yet pleafed 
3 Grace be to you, and peace fhould not bethefervanto 

from God the Father, and from 
eur Lord Jefus Chrift, 

e thefe ¢ The fecond epifile to 
inthians was written fros 

Titus and Lucas, 

poftle, to the Gata z 
9 As we faid before, 

now again, lfany man p 

10 For do! now p 

11 But I certify I 
that the gofpel wi thw 

ave himfelf for our ed of me is not after 
e might deliver us 

fom this prefent evil world, ac- man, neither was I taugl 
cording to the will of God and b 

12 For J neither 

y the revelation of Jefu 
13 For ye have 

5 To whom be glory for ever converfation in time p 
Jews religion, bow 

6 I marvel that ye are fo foon meafure I perfecuted 
removed from him that called you of God, and wafted it: 
into the grace of Chrift, unto an- 14 And profited in th 

religion above many my 
7 Which is not another; but mine own nation, 

there be fome that trouble you, cecdingly zealous of the 
and would pervert the gofpel of of my fathers. 

ft. 15 But when it p 
8 But though we, or an angel who feparated me from n 

from heaven, preach any other ther’s womb, and c i 
gofpel unto you, than that whieh his 
we have preached unto you, let 
him be accurfed. 

16 To reveal his Son 

CHAP. th 
that I might preach him among fabjeétion, no not for an hour, the heathen; immediately I con- that the trath of the gofpel might ferred not with ficth and blood: continue with you. 17 Neither went I upto Jeru- 6 But of thefe, who feemed to falem, to them which were apof be fomewhat, (whatfoever they tles before me; but I went into were, it maketh no matter to me; Arabia, and returned again unto God accepteth no man’s perfon) Damatcus. for they whofeemed to be fomewbat 18 Then after three years 1 in conference added nothing to went up to Jerufalem, to ice Pe- me, 
ter, and abode with him fifteen 7 But contrariwife, when thi ys faw that the gofpel of the uncir- 19 But other of the apoftles faw cumcifion was committed unto I none, fave James the Lord’s me, as the Spel of the cifcumci+ brother. fion was unto Peter; 20 Now the things which I 8 (For he that wrought effec- write unto you, behold, before tually in Peter to the apoftlethip God, | lie not. of the circumcifion, the fame was ai Afterwards I came into the thighty in me towards the Gen- regions of Syria aa Cilicia; iles, 
22 And was unknown by face 9 And when James, Ceph: unto the churches of Judea which and John, who Fae ‘to be pik were in Chrift: Jars, perceived the grace that was 23 But they had heard only, given unto me, they gave to me That be which perfccuted us in and Barnabas the right hands of times paft, now preacheth the fellowhhip; that we foould go unto faith which once he deftroyed. the heathen, and they unto the 24 And they glorified God in cireumcifion. me. 10 Only they would that we CHAP. IL fhould pri Mareth the poor; the sS fourteen years after | fame which lalfo was forward to went up again to Jerufalem, do. 

with Barnabas, and took Titus 1r Rut when Peter. was come to with me alfo : Antioch, I withftood him to the 4 And I went up by revelation, face, becaufe he was to beblamed, and communicated unto them 12 For before that certain came that gofpel which I preach among from ames, he did eat with the the gentiles, but privately to them Gentiles: but when they were which were of reputation, left by come, he withdrew, and feparated any means I fhould run, or had himfelf, fearing them which were run in vain. of the circumcifion, 3 But neither Titus, who was 13 And the other Jews diflem- with me, being a Greck, was bled likewife with him; infomuch compelled to be circumeifed: that Barnabas alfo was carried a- 4 And that becaufe of falfe way witb their diffmulation. brethren unawares brought in, 14 Bot when I faw that they who came in privily to {py out walked not upri htly, according our liberty which we have in to the truth of the gofpel, 1 faid Chrift Jefus, that they might unto Peter before them all, If bring us into bondage, thou, beinga Jew livefl after the 5 To whom we gave place by manner of Gentiles, and not.as 
do 



GQALATIANS. i 
do the Jews, why compelleftthou 5 He therefore that 

the Gentiles to live asdothe Jews? to you the Spirit, anı 
15 We who are Jews-by nature, miracles among you, 

and not finners of the Gentiles, the works of the lay a 

16 Knowing that a man is. not hearing of faith? ou 

juftified by the works of thelaw, 6 Even as Abraham 

but by the faith of fefus Cnrift, God, and it was accou 1 

even we have belicved in Jefus for rightcoufnefs. 

Chrift; that we might be jultified 7 Know ye therefore, 

by the faith of Chrift, and vot which are of faith, the 

by the works of the law; for by the children of Abrahan 

the works of the law fhall no fieh 8 And the fcripture fi 

be juftified. that God would juftifj 

17 But if while we feek to be then through faith, preach 

juftified by Chrift,weourfelvesalfo fore the gofpel unto Abra 

are found finners, is therefore Saring In thee fhall all m 

Chrift the minifter of fin? God ‘be bleffed. 

forbid ? 9 So then thcy whi 

18 For if I build again the faith, are blefied with 4 

things which I deftroyed, I make Abraham. 

myfelf a tranfgresfor. 10 For as many as 

19 For I through the law am works of the law, are u 

dead to the law, that E might curfe: for it is written, 

Jiye unto God. every one that continuetl 

40 Lam crucified with Chrift: all things which are 

neverthelefs I live; yet not I, but the book of the Jaw to dot 

Chrift liveth in me: and the life zx But that no man i 

which L now live in the fieh, I by the law in the fighto 

live by the faith of the Son of is evident: for, The jut f 

God, who loved me, and gave by faith. : 

himfelf for me. 12 And the law isnot o 

ax Ido not fruftrate the grace but, The man that d 

of God: for if righteoufnefs come hall live in them. 

by the law, then Chriftisdead 13 Chrift hath 

in vain. from the curfe of the 

CHAP. IIL. made a curfe for ust 

Foolith Galatians, who hath written, Curfed is every on 

O bewitched you, that you hangeth on a tree: >. 

fhould not obey the truth, before 14 That the bleffing of 

whofe aes lee Chrift hath been ham might come on the | 

evidently {et forth, crucified a- through Jefus Chrift; 

mong you? might receive the promil 

a This only would l learn of Spirit through faith. 

you, Received ye the Spirit by 15 Brethren, 1 fpeak 

the ‘works of the law, or by the manner of men; 

hearing of faith? but a man’s covenant. 

3 Are ye fo foolifh, having-be- confirmed, no man dif 

gun in the Spirit, are a now or addeth thereto, N 

made perfeét by the fiefh 16 Now to Abraham 3 

4 Have ye fuffered fo many feed were the promifes 

things in vain? if it be yet in vain. faith not, And to feed 

CHAP. Iv. 

many; but asof one, And to thy male: for yeare all onein Chrift 

fed, which is Chrift. Jefus. 
17 And this l fay, that the co- 29 And if yebe Chrift’s, then 

venant that was confirmed before are ye Abraham’s feed, and heirs 

of God in Chrift, the law, which according to the promife. 
was fourhundred and thirty years CHAP. IV. 
after, cannot difannul, that it Nw I fay, that the heir, as 

fhould make the promife of none long as he is a child, differ- 
effect. eth nothing froma fervant,though 

18 For if the inheritance be of he be Lord of all. 
the law, if is no more ofpromife: 2 But is under tutors and go- 
but God gave it to Abraham by vernors, until the time appointed 

promife. of the father. 
19 Wherefore then ferveth the 3 Even fo we, when we were 

Jaw? it was added becaufe of children, were in bondage under 

tranfgreffions, till the feed fhould the elements of the world z 
come to whom the promife was 4 Butwhen the fulnefs of the 

made; and it was ordained byan- time was come, God fent forth 
gels in the hand of a mediator. bis Son made of a woman, made 

20 Now a mediator is notia me- under the law, 
ator of one; but God is one. 5 To redeem them that were 

21 Is the law then againft the under the law, that we might ree 
promifes of God? God forbid: ceive the adoption of fons. 
for if there had been a-law given 6 And becaufe ye are fons, God 
which could have gives life, ve- hath fent forth the Spirit of his 
rily, righteoufaefs fhould have Son into your hearts, crying, 
been by the law. Abba, Father. 

a2 But the feripture hath con- 7 Whercfore thou art no more 

cluded all under fin, that the a fervant, but a fon; and if a 
promife by faith of Jefus Chrift fon, then an heir of God through 
might be given to them that be- Chrift. 
lieve. , 8 Howbeit, then when ye knew 

23 But before faith came, we not God, ye did fervice unto 
were kept under the law, hut up them which by nature are nogodss 
unto the faith which fhould after-. 9 But now after that ye have 
wards be revealed. known God, or rather are known 

24 Wherefore the law was our of God, how turn ye again to the 
fchool-matter to bring us unto weak, and beggarly elements, 
Chrift, tbat we might be juftified whereunto ye defire again. to be 
by saith. in bondage? 

25 But after that faith is come, 10 Yeobferve daysand months, 
we are no longer under afchool- and times, and years. 
Se Whence x i i am afraid of you) lek 1 

‘or ye arc all the children have beftowed upon you labour 
of God by faith in Chrift Jefus. in vain. ire 

27 Foras many of you as have 12 Brethren, I befeech you, be 
been baptized into Chrift, have as 1 am; for l amasyeare: ye 
Put on Chrift. have not injured me at all, 
gn There is neither Jew nor 13 Ye know how throu; h infir- 

reek, there is neither bond nor mity of the fieih, I preached the 
free, there is neither male por fe- gofpel unto you at the firft. 

4 



GALATHEIAN 54, 
14 And my temptation, whieh 

was in my ficth, ye defpifed not, 
nor rejected; but received me as 
an angel of God, even as Chrift 
Jefus. 

15 Where is then the bleffed- 
nefs you fpake of? for I bear you 
record, that if it had been poffible, 
ye would have plucked out your 
own eyes, and have given them 

27 For it is writ 
thou barren that a 
break. forth and cry, th 
travaileft not; for the 
hath man: 
the which 

was, are the children 
29 But as then he that 

born after the fleth p 
to me. that was dorn after the 

16 Am J therefore become your ven fo if 15 now. i 
enemy, becaufe I tell you the 
truth? 

31 So then, 
18 But it is good to be zealoufly not children of 

affedted always in a good thing, but of the free. 
and not only when I am prefent 
with you. 

19 My little children, of whom 

CHAP V 
Tand falt therefore in 
berty whepewith CI 

T travail in birth’ again, until made us free, and be 
Chrift be formed in you. 

20 I defire to be prefent with 
yon now, and to change my voice, 
for I ftand in doubt of you. 

21 Tell me, ye that defire to (hall profit you nothing. 
be under the law, do ye not hear 
the law? 

gled again with the yokes 
dage. 

2 Behold, I Paul fa: 
that if ye be circuited 

3 For I teftify again | 
man that is circumcifed, | 

CHA 
r h the Lord, that ye will 
apaa otherwife minded: but 
he that troubleth you hall bear 
bis judgment, whofoever he be. 

Ir And I, brethren, if I yet 
reach circumcifion, why do I yet 

fatfer perfecution? then is the 
offence of the crofs ceafed. 

12 would they were even cut 
off which trouble you. 

13 For, brethren, ye have been 
called unto liberty; only ufe not 
liberty for an occafion tothe ficih, 
bu: by love ferve one another, 

14 For all the law is fulfilled in 
one word, even in this; Thou 
fhalt lovethy neighbouras thyfelf. 

15 But if ye bite and devour 
one another, take heed that ye 
be not confumed one of another. 

16 This I fay then, Walk in 
the Spirit, and ye thall not fulfil 
the Iuft of the feih. 

17 For the Acth Jufteth againft 
the Spirit, and the Spirit againft 
the fich: and thefeare contrary 
the oe to the other; fo that ye 
cannot do thethings that ye would 

18 But if ye be led by the Spi 
rit, ye are not under the law, 

19 Now the works of the fieth 
are manifeft, which are thefe, a- 

P. VI 
25 If we live in the Spirit, let 

us alfo walk in the Spirit. 
26 Let us not be defirous of 

vain glory, provoking one ano- 
ther, envying one another. 

CHAP. VI. 
Rethren, if a man be overta- 
ken in a fault, ye which are 

f{yiritual reftore fuch an one in the 
Spirit of meeknefs; confidering 
thy(clf, left thou alfo be tempted. 

2 Bear ye one anothers bur- 
dens, and fo fulfil the law of 
Chrift. 

3 For ifa man think himfelf 
to be fomething, when he is no- 
thing, he deceiveth himfelf. 

4 But let every man prove his 
own work, and then fhall he have 
rejoicing in himfelf alone, and 
not in another, 

5 For every man fhall bear his 
own burden, 

6 Let him that is taught in 
the word communicate unto him 
that teacheth in all good things. 

7 Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for whatfoever a man 
foweth, that fhal! he alfo reap. 

8 For he that foweth to his 
fichh, fhall of the fleth reap cor- 
ruption: but he that foweth to a2 For it is written, that A- isa debtor to do the who 

braham had two fons; the one by 4 Chrift is become oi J 
a bond-maid, the other by free- unto you, whofoever of you 
woman. juftificd by the law; ye are fa 

23 But he who was of thebond- from grace. 
woman was born after the fleħ: 5 For we through 
but he of the free-woman wes by wait for the hope of 
promife. by faith. i 

24 Which things are an allego- 6 For in Jefus Chrift, 
ty; for thefe are the two cove- circumcifion a th 
nants: the one from the mount ner uncircumcifion, but 
Sinai, which gendereth to bon- which worketh by love. 
dage, which is Agar. 7 Ye did run’ well, 

25 For this Agar is mount Si- hinder you, that ye f 
rai in Arabia, and anfwereth to obey the truth ? 
ae which now is, andis 8 This perfuafion ¢ 
n bondage with her children. of him that calleth Be 
26 But Jerufalem which is a- 9 A little leaven 

bove is free, which is the mother whole lump. 
of us all, 10 1 have confidence 

tgi 

dultery, fornication, uncleannefs, the Spirit, fhall of the Spirit reap lafciviouinefs, 
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, 

variance, emulations, wrath, ftrife, 
feditions, herefies, 

21 Envyings, murders, drunk- 
enneis, revellings, and fuch like: 
of the which I tell you before, as 
Thave alfo told you in time palt, 
that they which do fuch things 
hall not inherit the kingdom of 
sod. 
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is 

love, joy, peace, long-faffering, 
rentlenefs, goodneis, faith, 

23 Mecknefs, temperance: a- 
sainft fuch there is no law. 

24 And they that are Chrift’s have crucified the fiefh, with the 
affections and lnfts. 

life everlafling, 
9 And let us not be weary in 

well-doing: for in due feafon we 
fhall reap, if we faint not. 

10 As we have therefore op- 
portunity, Jet us do good unto 
all men, efpecially untotbem who 
are of the houthold of faith. 

Ir Ye fee how large a letter I 
have written unto you with mine 
own hand. 

12 As many as delire to make 
a fair thew in the fleth, they cone 
ftrain you to be circumcifed; only 
left they thould fuffer perfecution 
for the crofs of Chrift, 

13 For neither they themfelves 
who are circumcifed keep the law; 

but 



EPHES IAN 8S. 
but defire to have you circumcif- 16 And as mi 
ed, that they may glory in your cording to this 
fiefh. them, and mercy, 

14 But God forbid that I fhould Ifrael of God. 
glory fave in the crofsof our Lord 17 From henceforth let 
efus Chrift, by whom the world trouble me, for 1 bear 

is crucified unto me, and I unto dy the marks of the 
the world. 18 Brethren, the 

15 For in Chrift Jefus, neither Lord Jefus Chrift be 
circumcifion availeth any thing, fpirit. Amen. 
nor uncircumcifion, but a new {| Unto the Galat 
creature. from Rome. 

q The Epiftle of Pavi the Apoflle, to the E 
CHAP. I. of the fulnefs of time, 

pers an apoftle of Jefus gather together in one all) 
Chrift by the will of God, to in Chrift, both which are 

the faints which ate at Ephefus, ven, and which are ow’ 
and to the faithful in Chrift Jefus: ven in him: “ 

a Grace be to you, and peace II In whom alfo 
from God our Father, and from tained an inheritance, be 
the Lord Jefus Chrift. deftinated according to th 

3 Bleffed be the God and: Fa- pofeofhim who worketl 
ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who after the counfel of his owi 
hath bleffed us with all fpiritual 12 That we Mould, b 
bleffings in heavenly places in praife of his glory, 
Chrift: trufted in Chri. 7 

4 According as he hath chofen 13 In whom ye alfo 
us in him, before the fovadation ter that ye heard the | 
of the world, that we fhould be truth, the gofpel of your 
‘holy, and without blame before on: in whom alfo, r 
him in love; i 

5 Having predeflinated us unto holy Spirit of promife, ~ 
the adoption of children by Jefus 14 Which is the earneft 
Chrift to himfelf, according to inheritance, until the 
the good pleafure-of his will, of the purchafed poffe! 

6 To the praife of the glory of the praife of his glory. 
his grace, wherein he hath made 15 Wherefore E 
us.accepted in the beloved: heard of your faith im 

7 In whom we have redemption Jefus, and love unto all ti 
through his blood, the: forgive- ` x6 Ceafe not to give 
nefs of fins, according to the you, making mention” 
riches of his grace; my prayers: 

8 Wherein he hath abounded 17 That the God ofo 
toward us) in all wifdom and Jefus Chrift, the Father 
prudence, may give unto you the i 

9 Having made known unto us wifdom and on, 
the myftery of his will, according knowledge of him 
to his good pleafure, which he 18 The eyes of 
hath purpofed. in himfelf z ftanding being enlighte 

10 That, in the difpenfation ye may know what is tl 

CHAP. IL 
his cailing, and what the riches -8 For by grace are ye faved 
of the glory of his inheritance in Wiough faith; and that not of the faints. 3 _  yourfelves: it is the gift of God: 

19 And what is the exceeding 9 Not of works, fen any pi 
reztnefs of his power to us-ward fhould boaft: 

who believe, according to the xo For we are his workmanthip 
working of his mighty power; created in Chrift Jefus unto good 

20 Which he wrought in Chrift works, whieh God hath before 
when heraifed him from the dead, ordained that we fhould’ walk in 
and fet himat his own right hand them, 
in the heavenly places, À 11 Wherefore remember that 

at Far above all principality, ye being in time pafled Gentiles in 
and power, and might, and do- the flefh, who are called uncir- 
minion, and every name that is cumcifion by that which is called 
named, not only in this world, the circumcifion in the flcth made 
butalfointhat whichistocome: by hands? 

aa And hath put all thingsun- 12 That at that time ye were 
der his feet, and ret him to be without Chrift, being aliens from 
the head over all things to the the commonwealth of Ifrael, and church, ftrangers from the covenants of 

23 Which is his body, the ful- promife, having no hope, and 
nefs of him that filleth all in all. without God in the world: 

CHAP. I. 13 But now in Chrift Jefus, ye 
ND you hath hequickened who who fometimes were far off, are 

J were dead in trefpafles and made nigh by the blood of Chrift. ns, UR, 14 For he is our 
a Wherein in time paft ye wal- hath made both baer aaa: ek 

kedaccording to thegourfeof this broken down the middle wallof 
world, according to the prince of partition between us; 
the power of the air, the fpirit x15 Having abolifhed in his fich 
that now worketh in the children the enmity, even the law of com- 
of difobedience, mandments, contained in ordi- 3 Among whom alfo weall had nances, for to make in himfelf, 
our converfation in times paft, in of twain, one new man fo mak. the luft of our eth, fulfilling the ing peace; d 
defires of the fieh, and of the 16 And that he might recon- 
mind; and were by nature the cile both unto God in one bod: children of wrath, even asothers. by the crofs, haying flain the ped Shs gy coe who es rich in mity thereby: 

ercy, for his great love where- 17 And came and t 
with he loved us, peace to you which pat ie $ 5 Even when we were dead in and to them that were nigh,” fins, hath quickened us together 18 For through him we both withChrift, (by grace yearefaved) have an accefs by one Spirit unto 6 And kath raifed us up toge- the Father. 
ther, and made us fit together in 19 Now therefore ye are no heavenly places in Chrift Jefus. more ftrangers and foreigners, 7 That in the ages to come he but fellew-citizens with the faints might thew the exceeding riches and of the houthold of God; of his grace, in bis kindnefS to- 20 And are built u a the wards us, through pice Jefus. foundation of the apoltles and 

x prophets, 



EPHESIANS, 
shi jefus Chyift himfelf be- purpofe which he py 

IEA jef pil -ftone; Chrift Jefus cur Lord: 
2r In whom all the building, 12 In whom we have 

fitly framed together, groweth and accefs with confid 
unto an holy temple in the Lord; faith of him, 

22 In whom youalfoare build- 13 Wherefore 1 defi 
ed together, for an habitation of faint not at my tribulatio 
God through the Spirit. you, which is your lory. 

CHAP. If. 14 For this aie I 
R this caufe, I Paul the pri- knees unto the Father 
foner of Jefus Chrift, for you Lord Jefus Chrift, 

Gentiles ; _ 15 Of whom the whole 
a If ye have heard of the dif- in heaven and carth is 

penfation of the grace of God, 16 That he would gr; 
which is given me to you-ward: according to the riches of | 
3 How that hy revelation he ry, to be ftrengthened witi 

made known untome the myftery by his fp in the inner 
(as I wrote afore in few words, 17 That Chrift may 

4 Whereby when ye read ye potas by faith; tha 
may underftand my knowledge in ing rooted and grounded 
the myttery of Chrift) 18 May be able to « 

5 Which in other was not with all faints what is the! 
made known unto the fons of andlength,anddepth, andhe 
men, as it is now revealed unto 19 And to know the 
his holy apoftles and prophets by Chrift, which paffeth 
the Spirit, that ye might be filled wi 

6 That the Gentiles thould be the fulnefs of God. 
fellow-heirs, and of the fame bo- 20 Now unto him 
dy, and partakers of his promife to do exceeding abund i 
in Chrift by the gofpel: all that we afk or think, ac 

7 Whereof I was made a mini- to the power that worketh in 
fter, according to the gift of the 2r Unto him be glo 
grace of God given unto me, by church by Cheit PAS thi 
the effectual working of his power. out all ages, world 0 

8 Unto me, who am lefs than Amen. 
the leaft of all faints, is this. grace CHAP. V. 7 
given, that I fhould preach among I Thercfore the prifoner o 
the Gentiles the unfearchable A Lord befeech you, 
riches of Chrift; walk worthy of the 

9 And to make all men fee wherewith ye are called, 
what is the fellowthip of the myf- 2 With all lowlinefs as 
tery, which From the beginning nefs, with long-fuf 
of the world hath been hid in bearing one another in 
God, who created all things by 3 Endeavouring to kei 
Jefus Chrift: nity of the Spirit in the bon 

10 To the intent, that now, peace, 
unto the principalities and pow- 4 There is one body, 
ers ia heavenly places, might be Spirit, even as ye are 
known by the church the mani- one hope of your calling; _ 
fold wifdom of God, 5 One Lord, one 

41 According to the eternal baptifm, 

CHAP. ly. 
6 One God and Father of all, walk in the vanity of their mind, 

who is above all, and through all, 18 Having the underftanding 
and in you all, darkened, being alienated from 

7 But unto every one of us is the life of God, through the ig- 
iven grace according to the mea- norance that is in them, becaufe 

fore of the gift of Chrift, of the blindnefs of their heart : 
8 Wherefore he faith, When 19 Who being paft feeling; 

he afcended up on high, he led have given themfelves over unto 
captivity captive, and gave gifts lafcivioufnels, to work all un- 
mnto men. cleannefs with greedinefs, 
g (Now that he afcended, what 20 But ye have not fo learned 

js it but that he alfo defcended Chrift; 
firit into the lower parts of the 21 If fo be that ye have heard 
earth? him, and have been taught by 

10 He that is defcended is the him, as the truth is in Jefus: 
fame alfo that afcended up far a- 22 That ye put off, concerning 
bove all heavens, that he might the former converfation, the old 
fil ali things) man, which is corrupt- according 

11 And he gave fome, apoftles: to the deccitful iits: 
and fome, prophets: and fome, 23 And be renewed inthe fpi- 
evangelifts: and fome, paftors rit of your mind; 
and teachers; 24 And that ye put on the 

12 For the perfeéting of the new man, which after God is 
faints, for the work of the mini- created in righteoufnefs and true 
firy, for the edifying of the body holinefs. 
of Chrift: 25 Wherefore, putting awa: 

13 Till weall come in the uni- lying, {peak every man trut! 
ty of the faith, and of the know- with his neighbour: for we are 
ledge of the Son of God, unto a members one of another. 
perfect man, onto the meafureof 26 Be ye angry and fin not: 
the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift: Jet not the fan go down upon 

14 That we henceforth be no your wrath: 
more children, toffed toand fro, 27 Neither give place to the 
and carried about with every wind devil. 
of doftrine, by the flight of men, 28 Let him that ftole ftcal no 
and cunning craftinefs, whercby more: but rather let him labour, 
they lie in wait to deceive: working with bis hands the thing 

15 But {peaking the truth in which is good, that he may have ve, may grow up into him in to give to him that needeth. all things, which is the head, e- 29 Let no corrupt communica- ven Chrift: tion proceed oxt of your mouth, 
16 From whom the whole body but that which is good to the ufe fitly joined together, and com- of edifying, that it may minifter patted by that which every joint grace nto the hearers, 

fapplieth, according to the effec- 30 And grieve not the holy tual working in the meafure of Spirit of God, whereby ye are 
every part, making increafe of fealed unto the day ofredemption. the body, unto the edifying of it- 31 Let all bitternefs, and felf in love. wrath, and anger, and clamour, 
17 This J fay therefore, and and evil-fpeaking be put away 

tettify in the Lord, that ye hence- from you, with all mali forth walk not as other Gentiles  X 2 32 



EPHESIANS, 
32 And be ye kind one to ano- thou that fleepeft, 

ther, tender-hearted, forgiving the dead, and C] 
one another, even as God for thee light. 
Chrift’s fake hath forgiven you, 15 See then that. 

CHAP. V. cumfpeétly, not as 
E ye therefore followers of wife, 
God, as dear children; 16 Redeeming 

2 And walk in love, as Chrift caufe the days are evil 
alfo hath loved us, and hath giv- 17 Wherefore be ; 
en himfelf for us, an offering and wife, but underftandit 
a facrifice to God for a fweet will of the Lord is. — 
imelling favour. 18 And be not 

3 But fornication, and all un- wine, wherein is 
cleannefs, or covetoufneis, let it filled with the Spirit: ~ 
not be once named amongft you, 19 Speaking to yol 
as bécometh faints: pfalms, and hymns, 

4 Neither filthinefs, nor fool- tongs, finging and m: 
ith talking, nor jefting, which dy in your heart to 
are not convenient: but rather 20 Giving thanks 
giving of thanks. all things unto God 

5 For this ye know, that no ther, in the name 
whoremonger, nor unclean per- Jefus Chrift; i 
don, nor covetous man whoisan 21 Submitting yo 
idolater, hath any inheritance in to another in the fea; 
the kingdom of Chrift, and of 22 Wives, fubmit 
God. unto your own hufba 

6 Let no man deceive you with the Lord. i 
vain words: for becaufe of thefe 23 For the hufbandis 
things eometh the wrath of God of the wife, even as € 
upon the children of difobedience. head of the church: and 

7 Be not ye therefore purtakers Saviour of the body, 
with them. 24 Therefore as the 

8 For ye were fometimes dark- fubje& unto Chri 
nefs, but now are ye light in the wives be to their own 
Lord; walk as children of light, every thing. 

9 (For the fruit of the Spiritis 25 Hufbands, 
in all goodnefs, aud righteoufnels, even as Chrift alfo. 
and truth) church, and gave himi 

10 Proving what is acceptable 26 That he might fa 
unto the Lord. cleanfe it with the 

11 And have no fellowfhip water by the word, 
with the unfruitful works of dark- 27 That he might 
nefs, but rather reprove them. himfelf a glorious 

12 For it isa hime even to having fpot or wrin 
fpeak of thofe things which are fuch thing; bat that it 
donz of them in fecret, holy and without blemi 

13 But all things that.are re- 28 So ought men 
voved are made manifeft by the wives, as their owm 
ight: for whatfoever doth make that loveth his wifel 

manifeft, is light. 29 For no man evel 

14 Wherefore he faith, Awake his own fish; but nous 

CHAP. vi 
cherifheth it, even as the Lord xr Put onthe whole armour of 

e church: God, that 
th o For we are members of his ftand EE E 
body, of his fleth,and of hisbones. 12 For we wreltle not againft 31 For this caufe Malla man fiefh and blood, but againit pri Jeave his father and mother, and cipalities, anaE SIR aguin(t fall teji pei me and the rulers of the darknefs of this 

A This is a great ima hey boing ier AL ate ees r y f igh places. 
2 Bree concerning Chrift and S lnk fore take unto you s e w 

33 Neverthelefs, let every one ye tay the Aa Gera Hid al Binet Poe ia see ata and having done all 
3 d. 

pe Je that fhe’ reverence her x4 Stand: therefore, having 
hufban A route ae your loins girt about with truth, 

Hildren, obey "your parents pret f Pe MAA 
a , A nah uinels; 
rhet ee riots I5 And your feet fhod with the a och X ront mo- preparation of thzgofpelof peace; i, Chic s com- T6 Above all, taking the thield 

ms That Se ay be. sal, wich Bete ican ane ate o quen 
pie ane mayeft live long the wicked ert reat tae E 

4 pei fathers, provoke not ditvaeseht Ma i NA ae die Pippis icine bring Spirit, which is the word of God: 

monition of the Lord. EENT S nie vite ites 
5 Servants, be obedient to Spin, po ewer ad them that are your mafters accord- wih ‘pe rane ad ing to the fich, with fear and aoh for all faints? ee, trembli i n; yi i De ing; ee of your * r9 And for me, that utterance 

6 Not with eye-fervice as men patil aO teen Hants but as the fervants of Kante Mohanan ie ian, . . " els ee biag the will of God from ij 20 ae aa mae ambal, 
sety ` k x orin bonds; that thercin Fma; With y TIA wi ay wl pial ea {peak pales as I ought to fpeak. 

8 Knowing that whatfoever m y affairs i a Ho ia sone good thing any man doth, the 4 bel ia been? Tae fame (hall he receive of the Lord, fal minier e T EAn hall 
Baene > r in the Lord, thal Y ae e Se bond sre 4 make known to you all things: 

Sings unto them, forkearihg teh the hake i oral Pah te 
Rava e r pofe, that ye Mee ist bent slit tone ie 28a isthere refpe& of perfOuswithbten, iach te Tie pit 
Aap fi e to the brethren Brong pe PARRES be and love with faith from God the Hover of hiss a » and in the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

g! X3 24 



PHILIPPIANS 
24 Grace be with all them that ¢ Written from Rome 

Jove our Lord Jefus Chrift in fin-  Ephefians, by Ty. 
cerity. Amen. 

q The Epiftle of Paur the Apoftle, to the Puirt 
CHAP. I. 13 So that my bones 

AUL and Timotheus the fer- are mayifett in all the palace, 
vants of Jefus Chrift, to all in all other places; = 7 

the faints in Chrift Jefus, which 14 And many of the bret 
are at Philippi, with the bifhops in the Lord, waxing co 
and deacons; my bonds, are much no 

a Grace be unto you, an" peace to {peak the word with 
fram God our Father, and from _15 Some indeed pres 
the Lord Jefus Chrift. even of envy and ft 

3 I thank my God upon every alfo of good will. ait 
remembrance of you, 16 The one preach Chr 

4 (Always in every prayer of contention, not fincetely, 
mine for you all making requeft ing to add affliétion to 
with joy) _ 17 But the other of low. k 

5 For your fellowhhip in the ing that I am fet for the lef 
gofpel from the firit day until now: of the gofpel. ít 

Being confident of this very 18 What then? i 
thing, that he which hath begun ing, every way, wheth 
a good work in you, will perform tence, or in truth, Ci 
it until the day of Jefus Cbrift: preached; and I therein 

` 4 Even as it is meet for me to joice, yea, and will 
think this of you all, becaufe I 19 For I know that 
have you in my heart, in as much turn to my falvation thro 
as both in my bonds, and in the prayer, and the fuppl; 

judgment; and to die is gain. 
mt hatte tnay approvethings 22 But if J live in 
that are excellent; that ye may this is the fruit of my lab 
be fincere, and without offence what I fall choofe, T 
till the day of Chrift; l 23 For lamin a ftı 

11 Being filled with the frnits two, having a defire 
of righteoufnefs, which are by Je- and to be with Chrift 
fus Chrift unto the glory and far better: i 
praife of God. 24 N erthelefs, toad 

12 But I would ye ould un- fich, is more needful or y! 
derftand, brethren, thatthethings 25 Ard having this 
which bappened unto me have fall- L know that I hall abide: 
en out unto the furtherance of tinue with you all, for 

the gofpel; therance and joy of faiths 

CHAP. I. 
26 That your rejoicing may he 9 Wherefore God alfo hath 

more abundant in Jefus Chrift for highly exalted him, and given me, by my coming to you again. him a name which is above every 27 Only let your converfation name: 
be as it becometh the gofpel of 10 That at the name of Jefus Chrift; that whether I come and every knee fhould bow, of things fee you, or elfe be abfent, I may in heaven, and things in earth, 
hear of your affairs, that ye ftand and things under the earth; 
faít in one fpirit, with one mind, xr And that every tongue ftriving together for the faith of thould confefs, that Jefus Chrift the gofpel: is Lord, to the glory of God the 28 And in nothing terrified by Father. 
youradverfaries; whichistothem 12 Wherefore, my beloved, as 
an evident token of perdition, ye have always obeyed, not asin but to you of falvation, and that my prefence only, but now much 
of God. more in my abfence, work out 

29 For unto you it is given in yoyr own falvation with fear and. the Behalf of Chrift, not only to trembling. 
believe on him, but alfo to fuffer 13 For it is God which worketh for his fake; in you, both to will and to do of 30 Having the fame confiié bis good pleafure. 
which ye faw in me, and now 14 Doall things without mure. hear zobe in me. murings, and difputings: 

CHAP, I, 15 That ye may be blamelefs- | gies therefore any confola- and harmlefs, the fons of God, tion in Chrift, if any comfort without rebuke, in the mids of a of love, if any fellowhhip of the crooked and perverfe nation, a- Spirit, if any bowels and mercies; mong whom ye hine as lights in 2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be the world: 
like-minded, having the fame 16 Holding forth the word of love, being of one accord, of one life; that I may rejoice in the day mind. of Chrift, that I have not run in. 3 Let nothing be done through vain, neither laboured in vain, ftrife, or vain glory, but in low- 17 Yea, and if I be offered up~ Jinefs of mind let each efteem o- on the facrifice and fervice of your ther better than themfelves. faith, I joy, and. rejoice. with 4 Look not every man on his yau all. 
own things, but every man alfo 18 For the fame caufe alfo do. on the things of others. ye joy, and rejoice with me; 5 Let this mind be in you, 19 But I truft inthe Lord Je- which was alfo in Chrift Jefus: | fus, to fend Timotheus fhortly 6 Whe being in the ferm of unto you, that I alfo may be of God, thought it not robbery to good comfort when I know your be equal with God: ftate, 
7 But made himfelf of no repu- 20 For T have no man like» tation, and took upon him the minded, who will naturally care form of a fervant, and was made for your ftate. 

in the likenefs of men: aI For all feek theirown, not 8 And being found in fathion the things which are Jefus Chrift’s, as aman, he humbled himfelf, 22 But ye know the proof of and became obedient unto death, him, that as a fon with the fo- even the death of the crofs, 



PH I Lil PARP A Nog 
ther, he hath ferved him with me of the ftock of Ifrael, 
in the gofpel. of Benjamin, an Hel 

23 Him therefore I hope to Hebrews; as touching 
fend prefently, fo foon as I fhall a Pharifee; t 
fec now it will go with me. 6 Concerning zeal, p 

24 But I truft in the Lorn, that the church; touching ti 
Ialfo myfelf hall come fhortly. oufnefs which .is in” 

25 Yet I fuppofed it meet blamelefs, t 
to fend to you Epaphroditus, my 7 But what things 
brother and companion in labour, me, thofe I counted lofs fi 
and fellow-foldier, but your mef- 8 Yea doubtlefs, an 
fenger, and he that miniftred to all things but lofs, for 
my wants. lency of the knowles ky 

26 For he longed after you all, Jefus my Lord: for whom 
and was full of heavinefs, becaufe fuffered the lofs of all thing; 
that ye had heard that he had do count them but dung ti 
been fick. may win Chrift; 1a 

27 For indeed he was fick nigh 9 And be found in 
unto death; but God had mercy having mine own 
on him; and not on him only, which is of the law, 
bat on me alfo, left I fhould have which is through the 
forrow upon forrow. Chrift, the righteoufn 

28 I dent him therefore the of God by faith: Uae 
more carefully, that when ye fee 10 That I may know h 
him again, ye may rejoice, and the power of his: ectie 
that I may be the lefs forrowful. the fellowhhip of hi 

29 Receive him therefore in the being made confoi 
Lord with all gladnefs, and hold his death; T 
fuch in reputation: X1 If by any means I m 

30 Becaufé for the work of tain unto the refurre 
Chrift he was nigh utto death, dead: ’ 
not regarding his life to fupply 12 Not as though I had 
your lack of fervice toward me. attained, either were alreac 

CHAP. Ill. feé&t: but I follow after, if 
Inally, my brethren, rejoice may apprehend that fo 
in the Lord. To write the fo 1 am apprehended 

fame things to you, to me indeed Jefus. 
is not grievous, but for youit is 13 Brethren, I count 
fafe. felf to have apprehended: 

2, Beware of dogs, beware of one thing I do, forgettii 
evil workers, beware of the con- things which are b 
cifion. reaching forth unto” 
3 For we are the cireurcifion, which are.before, 

which worfhip God in the fpirit, 14 I prefs toward the 
and rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and the prize of the high ci 
have no confidence in the feh: God in Chrift Jefus. 

4 Though I might alfo have rg Let us therefore, 
confidence in the feh. If any as be perfeét, be thus 
other man thinketh that he hath and if in any thing ye! 
whereof he might truft in the wife minded, God hall 
fieh, I more; ven this unto you. 
5 Siscumcifed the cighth day, 

CHAP. IV. 
16 Neverthelefs, whereto we 7 And the peace of God, which 

have already attained, let us walk paffeth all underftanding, fall 
by the fame rule, let us mind the keep your hearts and minds 
fame thing. through Chrift Jefus. 

17 Brethren, be followers to- 8 Finally, brethren, whatfoe- 
ether of me, and mark them ver things are true, whatfoever 

which walk fo, as ye have us for things are honeft, whatfoever 
anenfample. things are juft, whatfoever things 

18 (For many walk, of whom sre pure, whatfoever things are 
Ihave told you often, and now lovely, whatioever things are of 
teli you even weeping, that they good report; if there be any vir- 
are the enemies of the crofs of tue, and if there be any praife, 
Chrift: think on thefe thizgs : 

19 Whofe end is deftruétion, 9 Thofe things which ye have 
whofe God is their belly: and both learned and received, and 
whofe glory is in their hame, who heard and feen in me, do: and 
mind earthly things) the God of peace thal! be with you. 

20 For our converfation isin 10 But J rejoiced in the Lord 
heaven, from whence alfo we look greatly, that now at the laft your 
for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus care of me hath flourifhed again, 
Chrift; wherein ye were alfo careful, but 

21 Who fhall change onr vile ye lacked opportunity. 
body, that it may be fafhioned rI Not that I {peak in refpe& 
like unto his glorious body, ac- of want, for I have learned in 
cording to the working whereby whstfoever ftate I am, therewith 
he is able even to fubdue allthings to be content. 
unto himéelf. 12 1 know both how to be aba- 

CHAP. Iv. fed, and I know how to abound: 
'Herefore, my brethren, dear- every where, and in all things I 

_ ly beloved and longed for, am inftruéted, both to be fulland 
my joy and crown, fo ftand falt in to be hungry, both to abound, 
the Lord, my dearly beloved. and to fuffer need. 

2 I befeech Euodias, and be- 13 Ican do all things throngh 
feech Syntyche, that they be of Chrift which ftrengtheneth me. 
the fame mind in the Lord. 14 Notwithftanding, ye have 

3 And Vintreat thee alfo, true well done that ye did communi- 
yoke-fellow, help thofe women cate with my affliéion. 
which laboured with me inthe 1s Now ye Philippians know 
goipel, with Clement alfo, and alfo, that in the beginning of the with other my fellow-labourers, gofpel, when I departed from 
whofe names are in the book of Macedonia, no church communis 
life. a cated with me, as concerning giv- 

4 Rejoice in the Lord alway; ing and receiving, but ye only. and again I fay, Rejoice. 16 For even in Theflalonica ye 
5 Let your moderation be fent once and again unto my ne- known unto all men. ‘The Lord ceffity. 

isat hand. 17 Not becaufe I defire a gift: _ 6 Be careful for nothing: but but f defire fruit that may abound 
in every thing by prayer and fup- to your account. 
plication, with thankfgiving, let 18 But I have all, and abound; 
your requeits be made known un- Iam full; having received of Epa- 
to God. phroditus 



cOLOSSTAN S. 
hroditus the things which were Jefus. ‘The brethren 
t from you, an odour of a fweet with me pa you. 

fmell, a facrifice acceptable, well- 22 All the faints fa 
pleafing to God. chiefly they that are of 

19 But my God fhal! fupply all houfhould. X 
pu need, according tohis riches 23 The grace of our 

in glory, by Chrift Jefus. Chrift te with you all. 
20 Now unto God and our 

Father be glory for ever and ever. | It was written to the Phi 
Amen. ans from Rome, by Ep 

21 Salute every faint in Chrit ditus. 

q The Epiftle of PauL the Apoftle, to the Coro 
d CHAP. I ing fruitful in every go 

pars an apoftle of Jefus and increafing in the 
Chrift by the will of God, of God; ae 

and ‘l'imotheus cur brother, 11 Strengthened with all 
2 Tothe faints and faithful according to his glorio 

brethren in Chrift, which are at unto all patience and lo: 
Coloffe: grace be unto you, and ing with joyfulnefs; 
peace from God our Father, and 12 Giving thanks unto 
the Lord Jefus Chiift. ther, which hath made | 

“3 We pre thanks to God, and to be partakers of the in 
the Father of our Lord Jefus of the faints in light: 
Chrift, praying always for you; 13 Who hath deliv 

4 Since we heard of your faith the power of darknefs, and 
in Chrift Jefus, and of the love tranflated us into the king 
ehy bave to allthe faints; his dear Son: ` 

5 For the hope which is laid 14 In whom we have 
up for you in heaven, beronye tion through his blood, er 
heard before in the word of the forgivencfs of fins. _ 
truth of the gofpel; 15 Who is the image 

6 Which is come unto you, as vifible God, the firft- 
it isin all the world, and bringeth ry creature: zy 
férth fruit, as it doth alfo in you, 16 Forby him were all 
fince the day ye heard of it, and created that are in he 
knew the grace of God in truth: that are in earth, vifible: 

7 As ye alfo learned of Epa- fible, whether they be thi 
phras our dear fellow-fervant, dominions, n 
who is for you a faithful-minifter powe 
ef Chrift; by him, 

8 Who alfo declared unto us 17 And he is befo 
your love in the Spirit. and by him all things.co 

9 For this caufe we alfo, fince 18 Andhe is the he: 
the day we heard it, do not ceafe body, the church; who; 
to pray for you, and to defire ginning, the firft-born 
that ye might be filled with the dead; that in all things 
knowledge of his will, in all wif- have the pre-eminence. 
dom and fpiritual underQanding: 29 For it pleafed 

10 That ye might walk worthy that in him. fhould 
of the Lord unto all pleafing, be- dwell. 

CHAP. i. 
20 And (having made peace and for as man through the blood of his crofs) by my i in the fanin at 

him to reconcile all things unto 2 That their hearts might be himfelf, by him, I fay, whether comforted, being knit together in they be things in earth, or things love, and unto all riches uf the in heaven. fall affurance of underftanding, to at And you that were fome- the acknowledgment of the my time alienated, and enemics in tery of God, and of the Father, your beh poe pee yet and of Chrift; $ now bath he reconciled, 3 In whom are hid al - 24 In the body of his fef fures of Jion asd RA Cae seat s pane you. nå Pier I fay, left any man and unblameable, and unre- thou! il i i 
— ee FN on guile you with enticing 

23 If yecontinue in the faith For though I i grounded and fettled, and be not fieh, yet I pa nich Saree: so moved away from the hope of the fpirit, joying and beholding your gofpel, which ye have heard, and order, and the ftedfaftnefs of your hehee p to every crea- faith in Chrift. turewhich isunderheaven;where- 6 As ye have th i of I Paul am made a minifter. Chrift efas the Lord S6 bat ifn i 24 ww now e phere in him? 7 ferings for you, anı up that Rooted and bui in hi which is behind of the affliions cad ftablithed Ps pro Lge! of Chrift in my fieh, for his bo- have been taught aboundis, dies fake, which is the church: therein with thankfgiving, $ „25 Whereof I am madea mi- 8 Beware left any man fpoil nifter according to the difpenfa- you through Philofophy and vain tion of God, which is given to deceit, after the tradition of men. me for you, to fulfil the word of after the rudiments of the world, ; __ and not after Chrift. 4 26 Even the myftery which 9 For in him dwelleth all the hath been hid from ages, and fulnefs of the Godhead bodil from generations, but now is 10 And ye are complete. in made manifeft to his faints: him, which is the head of all 37 To whom God would make principality and power: known what is the riches of the rr In whom alle ye are circum- glory of this myftery among the cifed with the circumcifion made aee which is Chrift in you, without hands, in putting off the e hope of glory: body of the fins of the fief, by 28 Whom we preach, warning the circumcifion of Chrift: ” every man, and teaching every 12 Buried with him in baptifm man in all wifdom: that we may wherein alfo fou are rifen with Chait wie: man perfect in him through the faith of the ope- t ration of God, wl pr 29 Whereunto 1 alfo labour, him from the paha ed i ed rie to his working, 13 And you, being dead in w ne mightily, your fins, and the uncircumcifion - H, of your fiefh, hath he quicke; F?R I would that ye knew together with him, baris ie at great conflié I have for given youall trefpafles, you, and for them at Laodicea, 
I4 



coLoss 
14 Blotting out the hand-writ- 

ing of ordinances that was againft fhall appear, then fall 
us, which was contrary to us, and appear with him in glory, 
took it out of the way, nailing it 
to his crofs: bers which are upon 

15 And having fpoiled princi- fornication, unch 
palities and powers, he made a nate affeétion, evilcone 
thew of them openly, triumphing amd covetoufnefs which isic 

6 For which things over them in it. 
16 Let no man therefore judge w 

you in meat, or in drink, or in dren of difobedience. 
refpeét of an holy tay or of the 
new-moon, or of the 
days : 

to come; but the body is of Chrift. pl 
I8 Let no man beguile you of o 

your reward, in a voluntary hu- 
mility, and worthipping of an- ing that ye have puto 

17 Which area fhadow of things thefe; anger, wrath, 

IAN S&S 
4 When Chrift, who 

5 Mortify therefore 

rath of God cometh 

7 In the which ye 
fabbath- fometime, when ye live 

8 But now you alfo 

hemy, filthy commu 
f your mouth. 
9 Lie not one to an 

gels, intruding into thofe things man with his deeds; 
which he hath not feen, vainly 
puft up by his flethly mind; 

and bands, having nourifiment 
mini(tred, and knit together, in- Greek nor 
creafeth with the increafe of God. uncircumei 

20 Wherefore if ye be dead thian, bond nor frees” 
with Chri(t from the rudiments of i 
the world; why, as though living 
in the world, are ye fubjeét to le& of God, holy and b 

bowels of mercies, kind 
21 (Touch not, talte not, han- blenefs of mind, meeknef 

inffering ; $ 7 
13 Forbearing oneano 

the ufing) after the command- forgiving one another, 
have a quarrel againft al 

ordinances, i 

dle not: 
22 Which all are to perifh with 

ments and dottrines.of men? 
23 Which things have indeed 

a thew of wifdom in will-worhhip 
and humility, and negleéting of put on charity, which 
the body, not in any honour to of perfeétnefs, 
the fatisfying of the fActh. 

CHAP. IIL 

feek thofe things which are a- 
bove, where Chri(t fitteth on the 
right hand of God. 

> Set your affection on things 
above, not on things on the earth. 

3 
life is hid with Chrift in God. 

1x Where there 
ew circu 
4 R 

sall, and in all. 
12 Put on therefe 

as Chrift forgave you, 
14 And above all 

I5 And let the 

and be ye thankful. 

teaching and admoni 
other in pfalms, and h 

For ye are dead, and your fpiritual fongs, fingin 
in your hearts to the 

10 And have put on. 
man, which is renewed | 

19 And not holding the head, ledge, after the image 
from which all the body, by joints created him. 

on, Barbar 

rule in your hearts, to 
T; ye then be rifen with Chrift, alfo ye are called ii 

16 Let the word 
dwell in you richly in 

‘aida CHAP. IV. 
17 And whatfoever ye do in 7 All my fat ic word or deed, a all in the name declare mate Sakray Sines of the Lad 16 us, giving thanks brother, and a ithful minifter, G01 and the Father oy him, and fellow-fervant in the Lord 2 elves 8 Wh è o unto your own huíbands, as it is for the yi rpa y That Be > h H 

19 Hufbands, love your wives, pi best So onan and be not bitter againft them. With Onefimus a faithfuland 20 Children, obey our parents beloved brother, whois one of pi in all things: for this is well- They fhall make known nats on plealing noe the Lord. all things which are done here. HF ar athers, provoke not your 10 Ariftarchus my fellow-5 rie gil lienka anger, lett they be dif- praa faluteth youy and Marcus Sud 
filte: ’s fo: 

ii 22 mids, obey in all things Skak E aN A arte ers, poor to the if hecome unto you, receive him} i far we eye-fervice, as rr And Jefus, which is called eer parte aa finglenefs of Juftus, who are of the circumcifi- rt, 8 on. Thefe only are my fellow- - f z: 3 aes whatfoever ye do, do ers untothe Kingdom ofod whin eA Daja zra to the Lord, and have been a comfort unto net en; 12 Epaphras, who i é Eas Knowing, int of the Lord you, a feat of Chri, falutens we n receive the reward of the you, always labouring ferventi naises: for ye ferve the Lord for you in prayers, that ye nay a Bit hex that, dott had eos complete in all 
oh es for the wrong which z3 For bear him record, th: apg one and there is ne he bhath a great zeal for you, ng hast ote 7 paran are in Laodi cea, and 4 A P: o hem in Hierapolis. 
tats ech eae an peue the beloved phyfelan, 

t ud Demis greet you. pases thee ye alfo have 15 Salute the Drethreh which iter in he a are in Landi E 2 (eer aes j apayon ni adwatch and thechuh ahin INEM N fa h giving; 16 And when thi il i go: Cot peaying alfo for us, read amongft ali pba it Perce Pvt Sh penis be read alfo in the church of the mythery of Chan i pe: e Laodiceans; and that ye likewife isin bonds” for which Lam read the epiftle from Laodicea. 4 Tht re 2 y 17 And tay to Archippus, E? oorht to Par it manifeft daka hra to Sie tig which 
the Tak in wifdom toward them that thou falfl ie. Sed a time, out, redeeming the Prà Eer naa by the hand Me me Paul. Remember my honds. with Phi tiers be alway Grace be with you. areas “a thet a ae ine es falt, 4 Written from Rome to the Co- aafiver evens poke; ye ought pes hy Tychicus and One- 

q The 



CHAP. NI, Ww. 
ed hie. pila of you, (as a father comfort you concerning yourfaiths dat Th ildren) J 3 That no man fhould be mov- ot Gol, whe ath ated oa EA fee aon: tor your * aT le Or - £ this iogdom and pan?" ite know that wear appoted 13 For this caufe alfo thank we 4 For vaii when X r 

wien erected the nara ofS fo tld yon bors that we He word o; thould fuffer tribulation; which ye heard of us, ye received it came to pafs By aad it not as the word of men, but © pafs, and ye know, rT 5 For this caufe, 2 We give thanks to Godal- to fpcak unto you the gofpe (as it is in truth) the word of no longer forbear, pia rE a ays for you all, making mention God with much contenti God, which efetually worketh your faith, left by fome mon Hae oar prayers i 3 For our exhortation : en alfo in you that believe, the tempter ar y omamne ; Remembering without ceaf: of deceit, nor of und 14 For ye, brethren, became and our Babo PENN jene T ing our work of faith, and la- nor in guil : followers of the churches of God, 6 But ee hen ‘Tic basset love and patience of hope 4 But as we were which in Judea are in Chritt Jefus: came from yp eameg ore in our Lord Jefa Chrift, in the God .to be put in BAR for ye alfo havefufered like things brought. us good tidings of (ont fight of God, and our Father: gofpel, even fo we fpeak, of Your own countrymen, even as faith and charity inet youe : Knowing brethren beloved valine men, but God they bave of the Jews: have S ~ siyi aa batte a election of God. 5. Pith our hearts. k 15 Who both killed the Lora ways, defri res Ary ESE 7 5 For our gofpel came not unto 5 For neither at any timer de ad Set iawn Prophets, as we alfo to fe you, SE ` H H re perfec ; * a you in ward only, but alfo ia ie fattering pis as ye kr ete aot Goh ene they 7 Therefore, brethren, we were power, and in the oly, joft, nora brs ¢ of covetoufnefs; | to all meas 7 oa forted. over youin’all our àf- sod in yar al muaners a yx is re Ha PER 15 Forbidding us to fpeak to rH and diftrefs by your faith; 
now what Sait side vane th h bess jes the Gentiles, that they might be faft i ‘the T we lives if ye fand were among yot for yot fake. A age er o! zoas a a of. fared, to fill up their fins alway ; k o ee 6 And ye became i: lowers of when we a peit for the wrath is come upon them i 9 For what thanks can we ren». us, and of the Lord having re- fone ss the apo! to the uttermoft, tie, to God again for you, for all ceived itia word da mach paoa 7 But we were os 17 But we, brethren, béing aha wherewith we joy for your with joy o the holy A ki you, E as a: nuri taken from you for a fhert time es before our God, i So t! iat ye eteen np les fe hee sil ies a in prefence, not in Beart; anae Hes rea and day praying ex- re believe in Macedonia an Fae oy Raat be a Youred the more abundantly to fee face, TE: nt memga ie yoyr . A » fi i è Teas g! er fect ti 8 For from yonilpaied put be igor ig you: ae Whee bes ave whens lacking în yur faith? r the word of the Lord, not on nin. goliebint Codie come unto you (even I Paul) once Father ond ooo melt and our- Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo own fouls, fe ye and again; but Satan hindered us dca and our Lord Jefas Chrift in eray plica one alt say upon ae _ 19 For what is our fone A T ERS unto you. 

ward is tpread nap , hi iat 3 oe ys ate 1s. Joy, OF crown of rejoicing? are increafe ‘dab ord make you to need not ee cap cay hs iog, i our ponn apd ag $ a not even ye in the pretence of our Bien an iy ound in love one 9 For they themfelves thew of ing night neg) Yab e Lord Jefus Chrift at his pfen rds another, and towards all us, what manner of entering in would not be chargeable u 20 Ñor yeare our glory seas. sig ait as we do towards you: we had unto you, an pie ye Se sapere unto CHAP. m A gre o theend he may cftablith vandien God jomaa » to ferve gofpel a ee Herefore, when we could a peer pablameable in holis the living and true God, To Ye ed wien re no longer forbear, we t th fore God even our Father, zo And to wait for his Son aif, how bolily, and jul thought it good to be left at Ac Ghee coming of our Lord Jefas from heaven, whom he raifed unblameably we behaved: thens alone, at A- Chrift with all his faints. 
from the dead, eve» Jefus which among you that believe: 2 And feat Timotheus our ie: aoa CHAP, IV. 
delivered us from the wrath te xr As you know, how W ther and minifter of Gol, and F rthermore then we befeech come. horted and comforted, andé our fellow-lab ourer in the gofpel patra ey x Eyed exhort 

rift, to eftablih you, and to have received of us how oa fe 3 
Ya $ 

q The Firt Epiftle of Paur, the Apoftle, 
THESSALONIANS. . 

CHAP. L CHAP 
AUL, and Silvanus, and Ti- FoR yourfelves, bı 
motheus, unto the church of our entrance in 

the Theflalonians, which isin God that it was not in vain, |” 
the Father, and ia the Lord `Je- “a But even after 
fus Chrift: grace be unto you, and futfered before, and we: 
peace from God our Father, and fully entreated, as ye -k: 
the Lord Jefus Chrift. Philippi, we were bold ino 

í 

to 



L. THESSALONIANS, 
te walk, and to pleafe God, fo ye the word of the Lord 
would abound more and: more. which are alive, and re 

2 For ye know what command- the coming of the Lord, 
ments we gave you by the Lord prevent them which are 
Jefus. 16 For the Lord hin 

3 For this is the will of God, defvend from heaven 
even your fan@tifieation, that ye with the voice of the 
fhould abftain from fornication; and with the tramp 

4 That every one of you fhould the dead in Chrift 
know how to poffefs his vefltlin 17 Then we whic 
fanétification and honour; and renain, Mall be 

5 Not in the luft of concupif- together with them in 
cence, even as the Gentiles which to meet the Lord in 
know not God: fò fhall we ever be with t 

6 That no man go beyond and —_18' Wherefore comi 
defraud his brother in any matter: other with thefe d 
becanfe that the Lord is the aven- CHAP, 
gerof all fuch, as we alfo have UT of the times 
forewarned you, and teftified. fons, brethren, 

7 For God hath not called us need that I write un 
wnto uncleannefs, but unto ho- z For yourfelves kno 
tineis. ly that the day of th 

8 He therefore that defpifeth, cometh as a thief in the) 
defpifeth not man, but God, who 3 For when they 
hath alfo given unto us his holy Peace and fafety; 
Spirit. deftru€tion cometh 

9 But as touching brotherly travail upon a wom: 
love, ye need not that I write and they hall not 
unto you: for ye yourfelves are 4 But ye, brethi 
‘taught of God tolove oneanother. darknefs, that that 

10 And indeed ye doit towards overtake you as a 
all the brethren, which are in all ç Ye are all the | 
Macedonia; but we befeech you, tight, and the ch 
‘brethren, that ye increafe more day: we are not of 
and more; of darknefs. 7 

1x And that ye ftudy to be ` 6 Therefore let u 
quiet, and to do your own bufi- do others; but let 
nefs, and to work with your own be fober. 
hands, (as we commanded you) 7 For they that f 

12 That ye may walk honeftly the night; and th 
towardthem thatare without, and ken, are drunken in 
that ye may have lack of nothing. 8 But let us who 

13 But I would not have you to be fober, putting on t 
be ignorant, brethren, concerning plate of faith and lov 

them which are afleep, that ye an helmet the hi 
forrow not, even as others which 9 For God hai 
have no hope. us to wrath; but to 

14 For if we believe that Jefus tion by our Lord Ji 
died, and rofe again, even fothem 10 Who died for sd 
alfo which ficep in Jefus will God ther we wake or 
bring with him. live together with 

15 For this we fay unto you by 

Ee, 

ae CHAP. y, 11 Whereforecomfort yourfelves 20 Defpife not ings: together, and edify one another, 21 eT rine rete even N ai yeap i oe that which is good. 1s And we befcech you, breth- 22 Abftain fı ¢ ren, to know them which lahour of evi fives Hipster among you, anc arc over youin 23 And the very God of the Lord, and admonith you; fanétify you holiy $ pay ips _13 And to efteem them very God your whole fpirit and foul and Highly in love eae otal ler body be preferved blamelefs, un- Ind be at peace among yourfelves. to the i 14 Now we panes you, breth- Chri. = reales ee ren, warn them that.areunruly, 24 Faithful i comfort the feeble minded, fap: roan ahi alfo eee S port the weak, be patient toward 25 Brethren, pray for us. men. 6 Greet all it 15 See that none render evil for Sihely kif, veh esto evil unto any man: but ever fol- 27 ‘I char; ny man ge you by the Lord, Jow that which is good, both a- that this epiti be ed unto all mons poena and to all men. the holy brethren. 16 Rejoice evermore. 28 The Grace of our Lord 17 Pray without ceafing, fi i i hs 
et cry thing ae fus Chrift $e with you. Amen, 

r this isthe will of Godin Chrift { The firh epifle 
bat ls 

unto the Jefus concerning you. be Theflaloniace eae written 19 Quench not the Spirit. from Athens. 

| The Second Epittle of PauL, the Apoftle, to the P THESSALONIANS. 
HAP. I f the ki i P AU a and aa and Ti- ae ali He a Aie Sti motheus, unto the church 6 Seeing it is a ight a ‘ile Theflalonians, in God our with God to oi esdi tati hes and the Lord Jefas Chrift : tion to them that trouble you; SA aT unto you, and peace 7 And to you who are troubled ps S x „Father, and the ret with us, when the Lord Je- Je üs china fus fhall be revealed from heaven a Sai und to thank God with his mighty angels, kn fenyan, brethren, as itis 8 In flaming fire taking ven- Braiena oer ee geance on them that know not i » andthecha- God, and that ob: Barty. one of youall towards pel of our Lord Jels Chats s a c$ ahoundeth : 9 Who fall be punithed with ee caclelves glory, in everlafling deArnéion from the aor patience an dE VAAT for oe of the Lord, and from t fa all your the f hi ? ca ge and tribulations thag io. When be fhall come to be 8 i glorified in his faints, Anadai a manifeft token of admired in all them that bale ea ee pienia of God, (becaufe our teltimony amongyon y becounted worthy was believed) in that day. 

X 3 a 



m”. THESSALONIANS. 

¥1 Wherefore alfo we pray al- ro And with all di 
ways for you, that our God would of unrighteoufnefs, in 

count you worthy of this calling, perih; becaufe they re 

and fulfil all the good pleafure of the love of the truth th 

his zoodnefs, and the work of faith might be faved 3 

with power: 11 And forthis caufe 

12 That the name of our Lord fend them ftrong delul 

Jefus Chrilt may be glorified in they Should believe a lies ` 

you, and ye in him, accordingto 12 That they all mi 

the Grace of our God, and the damned, who believed 

Lord Jefus Chrift. truth, but had pleafure 
CHAP. IL righteoufnefs. ot 

Owwebefeech you, brethren, 13 But we are bound to 
by the coming of our Lord thanks alway to God for 

Jefus Chrift, and by our gathering brethren, beloved of the } 

together unto him. becaufe God hath from th 

2 That ye be not foon fhaken ning chofen you to falva 

in mind, or be troubled, neither through fanétification of th 

by fpirit, nor by word, nor by let- rit, and belief of the trutl 

ter, as from us, as that the day 14 Whcereunto he 

of Chrift is at hand. our gofpel, to the obtaimi 

3 Let no man deccive you by theglory of our Lord jefus 

any means; for that day foal! mt — 15 Therefore, bret 

come except there come a falling faft, and hold thetradi 

away firft, and that man of fin be ye have been taught, wl 

revealed, the fon of percition: word, or our epiltle. 

4 Who oppofcth and exalteth 16 Now our Lord Jefus 

himfelfaboveall that iscalled God, himfelf, and God even o 

or that is worfhipped; fo that he ther, whieh hath low 

as God fitteth in the temple of hath given us everlaftin; 

God, fhewing himfelf that he is tion, and good hope through 

God. 17 Comfort your hearts, 

5 Remember ye not, that when ftablith you in every goo 

Twas yet with you, I told you and work. ‘ 

thefe things? CHAP. HL © 

6 And now ye know what fp nally, brethren, pray 

with-holdeth that he might be re- that the word of tl 

vealed in his time. may have free courfe, and 

7 For the myftery of iniquity rified, even as itis with yo 

doth already work : only hewho a And that we may be d 

now letteth will let, until he be ed from unreafonable and w 

taken out of the way. men: for all men have not: 

8 And then fhall that wicked — 3 But the Lord is faithfu 

be revealed, whom the Lord fhall fall ftablifh you, and 

eonfume with the fpirit of his from evil. ` 4 

mouth, and fall. deftroy with 4 And we have confid n 

the brightnefs of his coming: the Lord touching you, ti 

Even bim whofe coming is both do and will do the th 

after the pri: of Satan, with which we command you. ~ 

all powers, and figns, and lying 5 And the Lord dired 

wonders. hearts into the love of G 

reed edifying, which is in faith; 

CHAP. 
jnto the patient waiting for Chrift, 

6 Now wecommand you, breth- 
ren, in the name of our Lord Je- 
fus Chrift, that yewithdraw your- 
felves from every brother that 
walketh diforderly, and not after 
pecescition which he received weary in well-doing, 
of us. 

: 7 For yourfelves kuow how ye pe ater rig age atid ought to follow us: forwebehav- that man, and have Letina ed not ourfelves diforderly among with him, that hemay beathe med, 15 Yet count him not as ap nemy, but admonifh him asa 

nL 
12 Now them that are fach 

command, and exhort by Ns Lord Jens Chrift, that with 
e a work, and cat their 

13 But ye, brethren, be not 

ou: 
4 8 Neither did we eat any mans 
bread fr LOURDES y wrought brother, 
with labour and travel night and 16 Ni i ay, that ve might not becharg- felf feeriecesle acorns a ‘eed ec i means. ‘The Lord be with) Seals 9} i wehavenotpow- 17 The falutation of P; iat i er, but to make ourfelves an en- mine own hand, which rae rene fample unto you, to follow us. ken in every epittle: T pe poo korere when we irere with 18 The grace of elpe teh ve comma: i i nf 
you, te, preges ii Chrift be with youall. Amen, 
ther thould he eat. 

11 For we hear that there are 
fome which walk among you dif-- 
orderly, working not at all but 
ate bufie-bodies. 

The Firft Epi H 
q The ite Rue ht abs the Apoftle to TIMOTHY. 

ment i: i ve sm apottle of Jefus heart, k ac bs fei sy ie ape she command- and of faith onfelgned: Ta zod our Saviour, and 6 F; i m ps. Jefus Chrift, which is our fwerved, h ren dw Pe ne PE si vain jangling; 3 y Dina Timol my own fonin 7 Deliring to be teachers of th eth g ces mercy, and peace law, underítanıling neither wh: t eee reins yy and Jefus hy nor whereof they ehoa 
t is Ast Hepat, thee to abide good, if Panaon y tra 7 ean bo I went in- , 9 Knowing this, that the ls ergon, ma ou mighteft is not made for a rightcou: -á ce Pee they teach no but oe the lawlefs and difobediz J ent, for thi 4 Nelther give heed to fables, ners, for aha gre Ba han = hi 3 murderers of fat! r iter queftions, rather than derersofbctbon fone 

10 For whaoremongers, for de that defile themfelves with man- kind, for men-ftealers, for liars, 
for 

{ The fecond epifile to the 
effalonia: i 

from Ea ei se hey 

5 Now the ead ofthecommand- 



TIMOTHY. 

for perjured perfons, and if there F 

be any other thing that is contra- are in authority; 
to found doétrine, 1 

ines According to the glorious all godlinefs and h 
od, which 3 For this is good 

ble in the fight of Ge 

lead a quiet and 

gofpel of the bleffed G: 
was committed to my trutt. l 

I2 And I thank Chrift Jefus viour ; 

our Lord, who hath enabled me, 

for that he counted me faithful, faved, and to co 

me into the miniftry; 

ho was before a blafphe- 5 For there is 

mer, and a perfecuter, and inju- one mediator het: 

rious. But I obtained mercy, be- men, the man Chi 

eaufe I did it ignorantly, in un- 

knowledge of the 

14 And the grace of onr Lord time, 

was exceeding abundant, with 

faith, and love which isin Chrift preacher, and an aj 
the truth in Ch 
a teacher of the Gen 15 This is a faithful faying, er 

and worthy of all acceptation, and verity. 

that Chrift Jefus came into the 

world to fave finners; ‘of whom I pray eyery where, li 
hands without wrath a 

16 Howheit, for this caufe I ing. 4 

obtained mercy, that in me firt 9 In like manner 

efus Chri might thew forth all women adorn thei 

ng-foffering, for a pattern to deft apparel, with 

them which fhould hereafter be- and fobrie 

lieve on him to life everlafting. 

17 Now unto the King eternal, ly aray; 

immortal, invifible, the only wife 

God, be honour and glory, for men profefling 

11 Let the woman | 

8 I will therefore 

hair, or gold, er 

I0 But (which | 

18 This charge I commit unto P 

thee, fon Timothy, according to lence with all fubj 
jes which went before 
hat thou by them teach, nor to ufurp: 

ver the man, but to 
13 For Adam was 

12 But I fuffer 1 

mighteft war a good warfare, 

zi Holding faith and a good 
conícience; which fome having then Eve. 

put away, concerning faith have 
made fhipwreck ; ed, but the woman | 

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and ¢d was in the tsani 

Alexander; whom 1} have deli- b 

vered unto Satan, that they may be faved in child: 

learn not to blafpheme. 
CH 

15 Notwithftan 

continue in faith 
and holinefs with 

Exhort therefore, that firft of 

all, fupplications. prayers, in- 
terceffions, and’ giving of thanks 
be made for all men; he defireth a good 

Asian aan ee 2 A bifhop then muft be blame- 26 A 
lefs, the hufband of one wife, vi- great is Phe rio ane vor a 

gilant, fober, of good behaviour, God was mavifeft in the het, of 

given to hofpitality, apt to teach; tified in the Spirit, feen of an els, 
3 Not given to wine, no ftrik- preached unto the Géntiless bee 

ér, not greedy of filthy lucre, but lieved on in the world mil 
patient, not a brawler, not co- up into glory. |, receives 

vetous ; CHAP. Iy, 4 One that ruleth well his own ow irit k houfe, having his children in fub- siym hepa ar met jeétion with all gravity; times fome hall depart from the 5 (For ifa man know not how faith, givi i i to, rule his own houfe, how fhall rits, Penh warded ang sje hetakecareof thechurchofGod?) 2 Speaking lies in bi a ify 6 Nota novice, left, being lift- having their confelence’ feared ed up with pride, he fall into the with a hot iron; 3) condemnation of the devil, 3 Forbidding to marry, and 

without ; left hetall into reproach ceived with ivi f thank and the fnare of the devil. whichbelieveand PE haere 8 ey, ie the deacons be 4 For every creature of God is grave, not double-tongued, not good, and nothi given to much wine, not greedy ifit bereceived with thinke of filthy lucre, For it i i 9 Holding the myitery of the word of Odaia ran vine faith in a pure conscience. 6 If thou put Rhedretiiter in 10 And let thefe alfo firft be r iri pra: then let them ufe the of- Kreien ilei ps deacon, being found pa ie nourifhed up in ‘the . se words of faith, and of good d 11 Even fo mufi their wives be tri r we ate grave, ite presi fober, faith. Firo n a EE AE in all things, 7 But refufe ka, p prt rn ae sti fables, aietan thyfele 
children and theirown houfeswell, 8 Punt” godien: i 

n |. 8 For bodil i 13 nj they that have ufed the little; but podiinets ra afria pe! purchafe a uae all things, having Brant legree, an i i Bin chan a the faith ‘which horace me comet Opera Chr efus. a This i. i ayi wat ace things write I unto Hart of all RAA N a Boril ne to come unto thee ee For therefore we hath la- : é ur, and fuffer “4 pie Aisit. long, that we truft iv the MAA OA M ite ey now how thou isthe Saviour. of all men, {peci- E oi Ta sie: n the ally of thofe that believe.. > p ch i 
prt p tg "e living God, the piss ach, Le eee Ground of the truth, I2 Let no man defpife thy 

youth, 



L. TIMOTHY. 
youth, but be thou ar example works; if fhe have 
of the believers, in word, in con- children, if the have 
verfation, in charity, in fpirit, in gers, if he have wafhed 
faith, in purity. feet, if the have relieved 

13 Till I come, give an attend- fli&ed, if he have diligently f o 
ance to reading, to exhortation, lowed every good work, = 
to doétrine. Ir But the younger widows m 

I4 Neglect not the gift that is fufe: for when they have 
in thee, which was given thee by wax wanton againft Chrift, 
prophecy, with the laying on of will marry; { 
the hands of the prefbytery. 12 Having damnation, b 

15 Meditate upon thefe things, they have calt off their firft 
give thyfelf wholly to them; that 13 And withal they lear 
thy profiting may appear to all. idle, wandering about from 
16 Take heed unto thyfelf, and to houfe; and not only idk 

unto thy doétrine; continue in tatlers alfo, and bufy- 
them; for in doing this, thou fpeaking things which they o 
fhalt both fave thyfelf, and them not. 
that hear thee. 14 I will therefore 

CHAP. V. younger women marry, r 
Ebuke not an elder, but in- dren, guide the houte, give n 
treat hım as a father, and the occafion to the adverfary to 

younger men as brethren; reproachfully. F 
a Theelder women as mothers, x5 For fame are already tari 

the younger as fiters, with all afide after Satan. Ue 
purity. 16 Ifany man or woman 

3 Honour widows that are wi- believeth have widows, let 
dows indeed. relieve them, and let o 

4 But if any widow have chil- church be charged ; that d 
dren or nephews, let them learn relieve them that are wid 
firft to thew piety at home, and deed. ot 
to requite their parents: for that 17 Let the elders that rule 
is good and acceptable before God. be counted worthy of doul 

5. Now the that is a widow in- nour, efpecially they who 
deed, and defolate, trufteth in in the word and doétrine. 
God, and continueth in fupplica- x8 For the feripture fa 
tionsand prayers night and day. ‘Thou fhalt not muzzle the 
6 But he that liveth in plea- that treadeth out the corn, ne 

fure, is dead while the liveth. The labourer is worthy of 
7 And thefe things give in reward. | i 

charge, that they may be blame- -19 Againft an elder receive 
lefs. an accufation, but before t 

8 Bot if any provide not for his three witneffes. 3 
own, and fpecially for thofe of his 20 Them that fin rebuke befo 

own houfe, he hath denied the all, that others alfo may fear. 4 

faith, and isworfe than an infidel. 2r I charge thee before Godan 

9 Let not a widow be taken the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the: 
into the number under threefcore le& angels, that thou c 

years old, having been the wife thefe things, without prefer! 

of one man, one before another, doing nothit 

10 Well reported of for good by partiality. 

CHAP. VI. 

22 Lay hands fuddenly on no and into many foolifh and hurtful 
mao, neither be partaker of o- lufts, which drown men in dé- 
ther mens fins; keep thyfelf pure. ftruétion and perdition, 

23 Drink no longer water, but 10 For the love of money is 
ufea little wine for thy ftomach’s the root of all evil: which while 
fake, and thine often infirmities, fome coveted’ after, they have 

24 Some mens fins are open be- erred from the faith, and pierced 
forehand, going before to judg- themfelves through With many 
ment; and fome men they follow forrows. 
after. II But thou, O man of God, 

25 Likewife alfo the good fice thefe things; and follow after 
works of fome are manifelt before- righteoufhefs, godlinefs, faith, 
hand; and they that are other- love, patience, meeknefs, 
wife cannot be hid. 12 Fight the good fight of 

CHAP. VI. faith, lay hold on eternal life, 
ET as many fervants as are whereunto thou art alfo called, 

L under the yoke count their and haft profefled a good profef- 
owa matters worthy of all honour; fion before many witnefles. 
that the name of God and his _ 13 I give thee charge in the 
dottrine be not blafphemed. fight of God, who quickeneth all 

2 And they that have believing things, and before Chrift Jefus, 
matters, let them not defpife who before Pontius Pilate wit- 
them, becaufe they are brethren : nefled a good confeffion ; 
but rather do them fervice, becaufe 14 That thou keep this come 
they are faithfui and beloved, mandment without fpot, unre- 
partakers of the benefit. ‘Ihefe bukeable, until the appearing of 
things teach and exhort. our Lord Jefus Chrift: 

3 If any man teach otherwife, x5 Which in his times he fhall 
and confent not to wholefome thew, who is the bleffed and only 
words, even the words of our Potentate, the King of kings, 
Lord Jefus Chrift, and to the and Lord of lords; 
doétrine which is according to 16 Who only hath immortali- 
godlinefs; ty, dwelling in the light which 

4 He is proud, knowing no- no man canapproach unto, whom 
thing, but doting about queftions no man hath feen, nor can fee: 
and ftrifes of words, whereof to.whom be honour and power e+ 
cometh envy, ftrife, railings, e- verlafting, Amen. 
vil furmifings, 17 Charge them that are rich 

5 Perverfe difputings of men of in this world, that they be not 
corrupt minds, and deftitute of high minded, nor truft in uncer- 
the truth, fuppofing that gain is tain riches, but in the living God 
godlinefs: from fuch withdraw who giveth us richly all things to 
thyfelf. enjoy : 

6 But godlinefs with content- 18 That they do good, that 
ment is great gain. they be rich in good works, ready 
,.7 For we brought nothing into to diftribute, willing to commu- 

this world, and it is certain we can nicate; 
carry nothing out. 19 Laying up in ftore for them- 

8 And having food and rai- felves a good foundation againft 
ment, let us betherewith content. the time to come, that they may 
.9 But they that will be rich, lay hold on eternal life. 

fall into temptation, and a fnare, aq 



i. TIMOTHY. 
g0 O Timothy, keep that 

which is committed to thy truft, 
avoiding profane axd vain bab- 

falfly fo called : 
21 Which fome profeffing, have 

Y The Second Epittle of Pau the Apoftle to Timotay. 
CHAP. 1. 

P AUL an apoftle of Jefus 
Chrift by the will of God, 

according to the promife of life, 
which is in Chrift fefus; 

2 To Timothy my dearly belo- 
ved fon; grace, mercy and peace 
from God the Father, and Chrift 
Jefus our Lord. 

3 I thank God, whom I ferve 
from my forefathers with pure 
confcience, that without ceafing I 
have remembrance of thee in my 
prayers night and day; 
4 Greatly defiring to fee thee, 

being mindful of thy tears, that 
I may be filled with joy; 

5 When f call to remembrance 
the unfeigned faith that isin thee, 
which dwelt firft in thy grandmo- 
ther Lois, and thy mother Eu- 
nice; and I am perfuaded that in 
thee alfo. 

6 Wherefore I put thee in re- 
membrance, that thou ftir up the 
gift of God, which is in thee by 
the putting on of my hands. 

7 For God hath not given us 
the fpirit of fear; but of power, 
and of love, and of a found mind. 

8 Be not thou therefore afham- 
ed of the teftimony of our Lord, 
nor of me his prifoner; but be 
thou partaker of the affli@ions of 
the gofpel, according to the pow- 
er of God; 
? Who hath faved us, and 

ealled us with an holy calling, not 
according to our works, but ac- 
cording to his own purpofe and 
grace which was given us in Chrift 
Jefus, before the world began, 

ro But is now made manifeft 
by the appearing of our Saviour 

blings, and oppolitions of fcience 

erred concerning the faith, Grace A wae thee. pees 
c firt to Timothy was write ee toni Laodices, which is 

the chiel city of Phrygia 
Pacatiana. i 

Jefus Chrift, who hath abolifhed 
death, and hath brought life and 
immortality to light through th 
gofpel ; 

11 Whereunto Tam ap 
a preacher, and an apoftl 
teacher of the Gentiles. 

12 For the which caufe I 
fuffer thefe things; neverthe! 
am not alhamed; for I 
whom I have believed, and I 
perfaaded that he is able to ki 
that which I have committed 
to him againft that day. 

13 Hold faft the form of fo 
words, which thou halt heard ol 
me, in faith and love which is ir 
Chrift Jefus. 5 

14 That good thing which 
committed unto thee, keep 
the holy Ghot which dy 
in us. 

15 This thou knoweft, that 
they which are in Afia be turne 
away from me; of whom 
Phygellus and Hermogenes, 

16 The Lord give mercy 
the houfe of Onefiphorus; 
oft iefrefhed me, and was not as 
Mhamed of my chain. > 

17 But when he was in 
he fought me out very dili 
ly, and found me. 

18 The Lord grant unto hi 
that he may find mercy of 
Lord in that day; and in 
many things he miniftred unto 
me at Ephefas, thou kno: 
very well. 

CHAP. IL 
HOU therefore, my fon, 
ftrong in the grace that is 

in Chrift Jefus. } 

CHAP. M. 

a And the things that thou 16 But fhun profane and vain 
ha heard of me among, many babblings; for they will increafe 

nefes, the fame commit thou unto more godlinefs. 

to faithful men, who fhall beable 17 And their word will eat as 

to teach others alfo. doth a canker: of whom is Hy- 
3 Thou therefore endure hard- meneus and Philetus; 

neis, as a good foldicr of Jefus 18 Who concerning the truth 
Chrift. have erred, faying, that the re- 

4 No man that warreth en- furreétion is palt already; and o- 
tangleth himfelf with the affairs verthrow the faith of fome. 2 

of this life; that he may pleafe 19 Neverthelefs the foundati- 
him who hath chofen him to be a on of God ftandeth fure, having 

foldier. this feal, The Lord knoweth them 
5 And if a man alfo ftrive far that are his. And, Let every one 

malteries, yet is he not crowned, that nameth the name of Chrift 
except he rive lawfully. depart from iniquity. 

6 The hufbandman that la-. 20 Butin a great houfe there 
boureth muft be firft partaker of are not only veflels of gold, and 
the fruits. of filver, but alfo of wood, and of 

7 Confider what I fay; and the earth; and fome to honour, and 

Lord give thee underftanding in fome to difhonour. 
all things. 21 If a man therefore purge 

8 Remember that Jefus Chrift, himfelf from thefe, he hall be a 

of the feed of David, was raifed veflel unto honour, fanctified and 

from the dead, according ‘to my meet for the mafter’s ufe, and pre- 
gofpel: pared unto every good work. 

9 Wherein I fuffer trouble as 22 Flee alfo youthful lufts: but 
an evil-doer, even unto bonds; follow righteoufnefs, faith, cha- 

but the word of God is not bound. rity, peace, with them that call 
10 Therefore i endure allthings on the Lord out of a pure heart. 

for the eleéts fakes, that they may 23 But-foolifh and unlearned 

alfo obtain the falvation which is queitions avoid, knowing that 
in Chrift Jefus, with eternal glory. they do gender ftrifes. 

1r It is a faithful faying, For 24 And the fervant of the 
if we be dead with bim, we all Lord mut not ftrive; but be 
alfo live with bim: gentle untoall men, apt to teach, 

32 If we fuffer, we fhall.elfo patient, 
reign with dim: if we deny him, 25 In mecknefs inftruéting 
healfo will deny us: thofe that oppofe themfelves; if 

13 If we believe not, yet hea- God peradventure will give them 
bideth faithful; he cannot deny repentance to the acknowledging 
himéfelf. of the truth; 

14 Of thefe things put them in 26 And that they may recover 
remembrance, charging them be- themfelves out of the fnare of the 

fore the Lord, that they ftrive devil, who are taken captive by 

not about words to no profit, but him at his will. 
to the fubverting of the hearers. CHAP. Il, 

I5 Study to thew thyfelf ap- "THIS know alfo, that in the 

proved unto God, a workman Jatt days perilous times fhalt 

that needeth not to be afhamed, come. r 
rightly dividing the word of truth. a For men fhallbe loversof their 

t z ownfelves, 

with 



"TIMOTHY. 
ownfelves, covetous, boafters, which areable to make thee 
proud, blafphemers, difobedient unto falvation, through 
to parents, unthankful, unholy, which is in Chrift Jefus. ` 

3 Without natural affection, 16 All feripture is given 
truce breakers, falfe acċufers, in- infpiration of God, and is 
continent, fierce, defpifers of table for dogtrine, for rep 
thofe that are good, for correétion, for inftrn 

4 Traitors, heady, high mind- righteoufnefs: j 
ed, lovers of pleafures more than 17 ‘That the man of God 
lovers of God; . be perfe&t, throughly furni 
5 Having a form of goclinefs, unto all good works. 

but denying the power thereof : CHAP. IV. 
from fuch turn away. Charge thee therefore b 

6 For of this fort are they God, and the Lord Jef 
which creep into houfes, and lead Chrift, who fall judge thequ 
captive filly women laden with and the dead at his app 
fins, led away with divers luft . and his kingdom, 

7 Everlearning, andnever able 2 Preach the word: beinft 
to come tothe knowledge of the in feafon, out of feafon ; reproy 
truth. rebuke, exhort with all long 

8 Now as Jannes and Jambres fuffe: ing and doétrine, 
withftood Mofes, fo do thefealfo 3 For the time will come wl 
refift the truth; men of corrupt they will not endure found 
minds, reprobate concerning the trine but after their own Jaf 
faith, fhall they heap to themf 
9 But they fhall proceed no teachers, having itching k 

further: for their folly hall be 4 And they fhall turn at 
manifett unto all men, as theirs their ears from the truth,- 
alfo was. i fhall be turned unto fables. 

10 But thou haft fully known — 5 But watch thou inall thin 
my doétrine, manner oflife, pur- endure affiétions, do the wo r! 
pofe, faith, long-fuffering, cha- of an evangelift, make full pro 
rity, patience, of thy miniftry. 

Ir Perfecutions, affli€iens 6 For fam now ready to! 
which came unto me at Antioch, offered, and the time of my d 
at Iconium, at Lyftra: what per- parture is at hand. F 
fecutions I endured: but out of 7 I have fovghta good figl 
them all the Lord delivered me. 1 have finithed my courfe, I 

1z Yea, and all that will live kept the faith. 
godly in Chrift Jefus, hall faffer 8 Henceforth there is’ laid 
periecution. for me a crown of righteouft 

13 Butevil men and feducers which the Lord the righte 
fhall wax worfe and worfe, de- judge thall give me at that d 
eciving, and being deceived. and not to me only, but unto 

14 But continue thou in the them alfo that love hisappeai 
things which thou haft learned, 9 Do thy diligence to 
and haft been affured of, know- fhortly unto me. 
ing of whom thou haft learncd xo For Demas hath fotfa 
them; me, having loved this prel 

15 And that from a child thou world, and isdeparted unto T! 
haft known the holy feriptures, falonica; Crefcens to Gala 

Titus unto Dalmatia. 

CHA 
yr Only Luke is with me. 

Tako Mark. and bring him with 
thee: for he fs profitable to me 
for the miniftry. 

12 And Tychicus have I fent 
to Ephefus. 

13 The cloke that I left at 
Troas with Carpus, when thou 
comeft, bring with thee, and the 
books drt efpecially the parch- 
ments. 

14 Alexander the copper {mith 
did me much evil: the Lord re- 
ward him according to his works. 

15 Of whom be thou ware allo; 
for he hath greatly withftood our 
words. 

16 At my firft anfwer no man 
food with me, but all men for- 
fook me: I pray God that it may 
not be laid to their charge. 

17 Notwithitanding, the Lord 
flood with me, and ttrengthened 
me: that by me the preaching 
might be fully known, and that 
all the Gentiles might hear: and 

P.r 
1 was delivered out of the mouth 
of the lion. 

18 And the Lord hall deliver 
me from every evil work, and will 
preferve me unto his heavenly 
kingdom; to whom be glory for 
everandever. Amen. 

19 Salute Prifea, and Aquila, 
anil the houfhold of Onefiphorus. 

20 Eraftus abode at Corinth: 
but Trophimus have I left-at Mi- 
letem fick. 

21 Do thy diligence to come 
before winter. Ewhulus grecteth 
thee, and Pudens, and Linus, 
and Claudia, andall the brethren. 

22, The Lord Jefus Chrift be 
with thy fpirit. Grace be with 
you. Amen. 

$ The fecond epiftle unto Ti- 
motheus, ordained the firat 
bifhop of the church of the 
Ephefians, was written from 
Rome, when Paul was 
brought before Nero the fe- 
cond time. 

q The Epitle of Paur to TITUS. 
CHAP. IL. 

AUL a fervant of God, and 
an apoftle of qis Chrift, ac- 

cording to the faith of God’s elect, 
and the acknowledging of the 
truth which is after godlinefs: 

a In hope of eternal life, which 
God, that cannot lie, promited 
before the world began; 

3 But hath in due times mani- 
felted his word through preach- 
ing, which is committed. unto 
me, according to the command- 
ment of God our Saviour: 

4 To Titus mine own fon after 
the common faith: grace, mercy 
and peace from God the Father, 
and the Lord Jefus Chriit our 
Saviour. 

5 For this caufe left I thee in 
Crete, that thou fhouldeft fet in 
order the things that are wanting 
and ordain elders in every city, 
as I had appointed thee. Za 

6 If any be blamelefs, the huf 
band of one wife, having faithful 
children, not accufed of riot, or 
unruly, 

7 For a bihhop muft be blames 
lefs, as the fteward of God; not 
felf-willed, not foon angry, not 
given to wine, no flriker, not 
given to filthy lucve; 

8 But a lover of hofpital 
lover of good men, tober, 
holy, temperate; 

9 Holding fat the faithful 
word, as he hath been taught, 
that he may be able, by found 
doétrine, both to exhort and to 
convince the gainfayers. 

10 For there are many unruly 
and vain talkers and deceivers, ef- 
pecially they of the circumcifion: 

II Whofe mouths muft be ftop: 
ped, who fubvert whole houfes, 
teaching things which they ought 
not, for filthy lucre’s fake. 1% 



5 hee TI TAVE 
12 One of themfelves, even a ent unto their o 

prophet of their own, faid, The to pleafe them alin all things: Cretians ure alway liars, evil not anfwering a X $ 
beafts, flow bellies. 10 Not purloining, but cal 13 This witnefs is true; where- all good fidelity; that thi ma fore rebuke them fharply, that adorn the doétrine of Gea 7 they may be fondio, the faith; Saviour in all things, w 14 Not giving heed to Jewith xr For the grace of God that 
fables, and commandments of bringeth falvati peared 
men, tee mra from the tratb. to al men; ve Va Éi 15 Unto the pure allthingsare 12 ‘Teaching us, > 
pure; but unto them that are de- ungodlinefs, Sod ‘olde ae filed, and unbelieving, is nothing we thould live foberly, righteoufly pure; but evén their miad and and godly in this prefent world; 
confcience is defiled. 13 Looking for that bl i 

16 ‘They profefs that they hope, and the glorious ap) 
know God; but in works they of the great God, and our 
deny him, being abominable, and our Jefus Chrift: 
difobedient, and untoevery good 14 Who gave himfelf for 
work reprobate. that he might redeem us from 

CHAP. IL iniquity, and purify unto him: 
Bun fpeak thou the things a peculiar people, zealous of good 

which become found do€trine: works. 3 
15 Thefe things fpeak and exe 

ut! 

2 That the aged men be fober, 
grave, temperate, found in faith, hort, and rebuke with all-a 
in charity, in patience; rity. Let no man defpife thee. 

3 The aged women likewife, CHAP. I 
that they be in behaviour as becom- FUT them in mind to be fab- 
eth holinefs, not falfe accufers, je€t to principalitiesand pow- 
not given to much wine, teachers ers, to obey magitrates, to be 
of good things; veady to every good work, t 

4 That they may teach the 2 To {peak evil of no man, to 
young women to bé fober, to love be no brawlers, but gentle, thew= 
their hufbands, to iove their ing all meeknefs unto all men, 
children, r 3 For we ourfelves alfo wi 

5 To be difcrect, chafle, keep- fometimes foolith, peace 
ers at home, good, obedient to deceived, ferving divers lufts and. 
their own hufbands, that the pleafores, living in malice and 
word of God be not dlafphemed. envy, hateful, and hating one 

ó Young men likewife exhort another. = 
to be fobcr-minded. L. 4 But after that the kindnefs 

7 In all things thewing thyfelf and love of God our Saviour to- 
a pattern of good works, in doc- ward man appeared, 
trine fewing uncorruptnefs, gra- 5 Not by works of. righteoufè 
vity, fiacerity, nefs, which we have done, but 

8 Sound fpeech that cannot be according to bis mercy he faved us 
condemned; that he that is of by the wathing of regeneration, 
the contrary part may be afham- and renewing of the holy Ghoft; 
ed, having no evil thing to fay 6 Which he thed on us abun- 
of you, dantly, through Jefus Chrift our 

9 Exbert fervants to be obedi- Saviour; 
1 

" 

CHAP. M. 
7 That being juttified by his 12 When I fall fend Artemas 

grace, we fhould be made heirs unto thee, or Tychicus, be dili- 
according to the hope of eternal gent to come unto me to Nicopo- 
life. lis: for I have determined there 

8 This isa faithful faying, and to winter. 
thefe things I will that thouaffirm 13 Bring Zenas the lawyer, and 
conftantly, that they which have Apollos, on their journey dilie 
believed in God might be careful gently, that nothing be wanting 
to maintain good works: thef: unto them. 
things are good and profitable 14 And lct ours alfo learn to 
woto men. maintain good works for neceflary 

9 But avoid foolith queftions, ufes, that they be not unfruitful. 
and genealogies, and contentions, 15 All that are with me falute 
aad ttrivings about the law; for thee. Greet them that love us in 
they are unprofitable and vain. the faith. Grace de with you all, 

10 A man that is an heretick, Amen. 
after the firft and fecond admoni- 
tion, rejeét: 

Ir Knowing that he that is 
fuch, is fubverted, and finneth, 
being condemned of himfelf. Nicopolis of Macedonia. 

q The Epifle of Paut to PHILEMON. 
P AUL a prifoner of Jefus 9 Yet for loves fake I rather 

Chrift, and Timothy our befeech thee, being fuch a one as 
brother, unto Philemon our dear- Paul the aged, and now alfo a 
ly beloved, and fellow-labourer. prifoner of Jefus Chrift. 

2 And toour beloved Apphia, xo I befeech thee for my fon 
and Archippus our fellow-foldicr, Onefimus, whom 1 have begotten. 
and to the church in thy houfe: in my bonds: 

3 Grace toyou, and peace from x1r Which in time paft was to. 
God our Father, and the Lord thee unprofitable, but now profi- 
Jefus Chrift. table to thee and to me: 

4 I thank my God, making 12 Whom 1 have fent again: 
mention of thee always in my thou therefore regcive him thatis 
prayers, mine own bowels, 

5 Hearingofthyloveand faith, 13 Whom I would have retained 
which thou haft toward the Lord with me, that in thy ftead he 
Jefus, and toward all faints; might have miniftred unto me in 

6 That the communication of the bonds of the gofpel. 
thy faith may become eflé@ual by 14 But without thy mind would 
the acknowledging of cvery good I do nothing; that thy benefit 
thing which is in you in Chrift thould not be as it were of necef- 
Jefus. Sty, but willingly. 

7 For we have great joy and 15 For perhaps he therefore dee 
confolation in thy love, becaufe parted for a feafon, that thou 
the bowels of the faints are re- fhouldeft receive him for ever: 
frethed by thee, brother. 16 Not now asa fervant, but 

8 Wherefore, though I might above a fervant, a brother belov- 
be much bold in Chrift to enjoin ed, efpecially to me, but how 
thee that which is convenient, much more unto thee, hoth in the 

Z3 fieth and in the Lord? 17 

Tt was written to Titus, or- 
dained the firft bithop of the 
church of the Cretians, from 



HEBREWS. 
17 Ifthou count me therefore knowing that thou wilt alfo ‘dg a partner, receive him as myfelf. more than I fay. 
18 If he hath wronged thee, 22 But withal prepare me er oweth thee ought, put that on alodging: for I truft that th; mine account, your prayers J thall be given 19 I Paul have written it with you. 

mine own hand, I will repay it; 23 There falute thee Epap albeit Ido not fay to thee, how my fellow prifoner in Chrik J thou oweft unto me even thine 
ownfelf befides. mas, Lucas, my fellow-lal 
„ 20 Yea, brother, let me have 25 The grace of our Lord Joy of thee in the Lord: refrefh Chrift be with your fpirit. 
my bowels in the Lord. i 21 Having confidence in thy 4 Written from Rome to obedience, I wrote unto thee, mon, by Onefimus afery: psec lh chee sat caine EN 
q The Epiftle of Paur the Apoitle, 

CHAP. I 

24 Marcus, Ariftarchus, Des 

to And, Thou, Lord, in 
3 Who being the brightnefs of beginning haft laid the foun 

his glory, and the exprefs image on of the earth; and the heave 
of his perfon, and upholding all are the works of thine hands; — 
things by the word of his power, rr They fhall perilh, but 
when he had by himfelf purged remaineft: and they all fhall 
our fins, fat down on the right old asdoth a garment; 
hand of the Majefty on high: 12 And as a vefture fhalt 

4 Being made fo much better fold them up, and they thall 
than the angels, as he hath by changed; but thowart the fan 
inheritance obtained a more ex- and thy years fhall not fail. 
cellent name than they. 13 But to which of the an; 

5 For unto which of the angels faid he at any time, Sit on m 
faid he at any time, Thou art my right hand, until I make thine e- 
Son, this day have I begotten nemies thy foot-ftoo! j 
thee? and again, I will be to him 14 Are they not a!l minift 
a Father, and he hhall be to me fpirits, fent forth to minifter 
a Son? them who fhall be heirs of fa 

6 Andagain, when he bringeth vation ? 
in the firft-begotten into the 
world, he faith, And let all the 'Herefove we ought to git 
angels of God worthip him. more carneft heed to 

7 And of the angels he faith, things which we have heard, le 
Who maketh his angels fpirits, at any time we fhould let shem fi 
and bis minifters a flame of fire. z For if the word fpoken’ 

8 But unto the Son se faith, angels was ftedfaft, and 
trangg 

C-H AP. 1I 

CHAP. M. 
reffion and difobedience re- 13 And again, I will put my 

trae areco paie orren EA truft in him. And again, Behold, 
3 How hall we efcape if we J, and the children which God 

negleét fo great falvation, which hath given me. ; 

at the firft began to be fpoken hy — 14 Forafmuch then as the chil- 
the Lord, and was confirmed un- dren are partakers of feh and 
to us by them that heard bim; blood, he alfo himfelf likewife 

4 God alfo bearing them wit- took part of the fame: that 
nefs, both with figns and wonders through death he might deftroy 

and with divers miracles, and him that had the power of death, 
gifts of the holy Ghoft, according that is, the devil; 
to his own will? 15 And deliver them who 

5 For unto the angels hath he through fear of death were all 
net put in fubjeétion the world to their life-time fubjeét to bondage. 
come, whereof we fpeak. 16 Vor verily he took not on 

6 But one in a certain place him.the nature of angels; but he 
teftified, faying, What is man took on him the feed of Abraham. 
that thou art mindful of him? or ` 17 Wherefore in all things it 
the fon of man that thou vifiteft behoved him to be made like unto 
him? his brethren; that he might bea 

7 Thou madeft him a little merciful and faithful high prieft, 
lower than the angels; thou in things pertaining to God, to 
crowned{t him with glory and make reconciliation for the fins 
honour, and didft fet him over of the people: 2 
the works of thy hands: 18 For in that he himfelf hath 

8 Thou haft pot all things in fuffered, being tempted, he is able 
fubjeétion under his feet. For in to fuccour them that are tempted. 
that he put all in fubjetion under CHAP. Ill. 
him, he left nothing that is not Herefore, holy brethren, 
put under him. But now we fee partakers of the heavenly 
not yet all things put under him: calling, confider the apoftle and 

9 But we fee Jefus, who was high prieft of our profeflion, 
made a little lower than the an- Chrift Jefus ; ` f 
gels, for the futfering of death, 2 Who was faithful to him 
crowned with glory and honour; that appointed him, as alfo Mo- 
that he by the grace of God fhould fes was faithful in all his houfe. . 
tafle death for every man. 3 For this man was counted 

10 For it became him, for worthy of more glory than Mofes, 
whom are all things, and by in as much as he who hath build- 
whom are all things, in bringing ed the houfe, hath more honour 
many fons unto glory, to make than the houfe. RIT 
the captain of their falvation per- 4 For every houfe is builded by 
fect through fufferings. fome man; but he that built all 

11 For both he that fanâifieth thingsis God. í 
and they who are fandtified, are 5 And Mofes verily was faith- 
allof one, for which caufe he is ful in ail bis houfe as a fervant, 
notalhamed tocallthembrethren, for a teftimony of- thofe things 

12 Saying, I will declare thy which were to be fpoken after; | 
name unto my brethren, in the 6 But Chrift, as a Son over his 
midft of the church will I fing own houfe: whofe houfe are we, 
praife unto thee. if we hold faft the ee 

an 



re HEBREW S&S. 
and the rejoicing of the hope firm preached, as well them 
unto the end. but the word pet d 7 Wherefore, as the holy Ghoft profit them, not being mixed i 
faith, ‘To-day if ye will hear his faith in them that heard it. h voice, 3 For we which have bel ex 
, 8 Harden not your hearts, as doenter into reft, as he fai 
in the provocation, in the day of I have fworn in my wrath, 
temptation in the wildernefs: they thall enter into my reft 

9 When your fathers tempted though the works were fini 
me, proved me, and faw my from the foundation of the worl 
works forty years. 4 For he fpake in a certa 
10 Wherefore I was grieved place of the feventh day on thi 

with that generation, and faid, wife, And God did relt the í . ‘They do alway crr in their heart; venth day from all his works, 
andtheyhavenotknown my ways. 5 And in this place again, 

Ir So I fware in my wrath, they fhall enter into my reft. k 
They fall not enter into my reft. 6 Seeing therefore it remain 

bey Take heed, brethren, lelt that fome muft enter therein 
there be in any of you an evil they to whom it was firft preach 
heart of unbelief, in departing entered not in becaufeof unbel 
from the living God. 7 Again he limiteth a certai 

13 But exhort one another dai- day, faying in David, To. 
ly while it is called, To-day; lett after fo long a time; asi fa 
any of you be hardened through To-day if ye will hear h s voici 
the repeat of H 5 harden not your hearts. 

14 For we are made partakers 8 For if Jefus h i 
of Chrift, if we hold the begin- reft, then sti heat cal 
ning of our confidence ftedfalt have tpoken of another day. 
unto the end; k ‘There remaineth thereforea. 

15 While it is faid, To-day if reft to the people of God. 
ye will hear his voice, kardén not xo For he that is entered-int 
your hearts, as in the provocation. his reft, he alfo hath ceafed fro 

16 For fome, when they had his own works, as God did 
heard, did provoke; howbeit not his. p 
all that came out of Egypt by xx Let us labour therefore 
Mofes. i enter into that reft, left any a 

217 But with whom was he fall after the fame example o 
grieved forty years? was it not unbelief. ’ 
with them that had finned. whofe 12 For the word of God is 
carcafes fell in the wildernefs? —_ qnick, and powerful, and fharp 

18 And to whom fwarehe that than any two-edg f 
they fhould not enter into bis reft ingeven tothe di g afi 
but to them that believed not? of foul and fpirit, and of the ji 

19 So we fee that they could and marrow, and is a dif-ernero 
not enter in becaufe of unbelief. the thoughts and intents of 

CHAP. IV. heart. N 
ET us therefore fear, leta 13 Neither is there any crea: 

4 promife being left vs of en- ture that is not manifeft in hi 
tering into his reft, any of you fight: but all things are naked, 
fhould feem to come fhort of it. and opened unto the eyes of hi 

2 For unto us was the gofpel with whom we have to do. 

CHAP. 
14 Seeing then that we have a 

great high prieft, that is pafled 
jnto the heavens, Jefus the Son 

of God, let us hold faft our pro- 

feffion. y 
1g For we have not an high 

ricft which cannot be touched 

with the teeling of ourinfirmities; 

but was in all points tempted like 

as we are yet without fin. 

16 Let us therefore come bold- 
ly unto the throne of grace, that 

we may obtain mercy, and find 

grace to help in time of nced. 
CHAP. V. 

OR every high pri-ft, taken 
from among men, is ordain- 

ed for men in things pertaining to 
God, that he it offer both 

ifts and facrifices for fins: 
2 Who can have compaffion on 

the ignorant, and on them that 

are out of the way; for that he 
himfelf alfo is compafled with 
infirmity: 

3 And by reafon hereof he 
ought, as for the people, fo alfo 
fur himfelf, to offer for fins. 

4 And no man taketh this ho- 

nour unto himfelf, but he that is 

called cf God, as was Aaron; 
5 So alfo Chrift glorified not 

himéelf to be made an high prielt; 
but he that faid unto him, Thou 
art my Son, to-day have I begot- 
ten thee. 

6 As he faith alfo in another 
place, Thou art a prieft for ever 
after the order of Melchifedec. 

7 Who in the days of his fief, 
when he had offered up prayers 
and fupplications, with ftrong 
crying and tears, unto him that 
was able to fave him from death, 
and was beard, in that he feared; 

8 ‘hough he were a Son, yet 
learned he obedience, by the 
things which he futfered: 
9 And being made perfe&t, he 

became the author of eternal fal- 
vation unto all them that obey 
him; 

V, Vi. 
10 Called of God an high prieft 

after the order af Melchifedec. 
Ir Of whom we have many 

things to fay, and hard to be ut 
tered; feeing yeare dull of hearing. 

12 For when for the time ye 
ought to be teachers, yehave need 
that one teach you again which be 
the firit principles of theoracles of 
God; and are become fuch as have 
need of milk, and not of ftrong 
meat. 

13 For every one that ufeth 
milk is unfkilful in the word of 
righteoufnefs; for he is a babe. 

14 But {trong meat belongeth 
to them that are of full age, ever 
thofe who by reafon or ufe have 
their fenfes exercifed to dilcern 
both good and evil. 

CHAP. VI. 
Herefore, Icaving the prin- 
ciples of the doétrine of 

Chrift, let us go on unto perfece 
tion; not laying again the founda 
tion of repentance from: dead 
works, and of faith towards God, 

2 Of the doctrine of baptifms, 
and of laying on of hands, and 
of refurre€tion of the dead, and 
of eternal judgment. 

3 And this will we do, if God 
permit. 

4 For it is impoffible for thofe 
who were once. enlightened, and 
have tafted df the heavenly gift, 
and were made partakers of the 
holy Ghoft. 

5 And have tafted the good 
word of God, and the powers of 
the world to come; 

6 Ifthey fall fall away, to re- 
new them again unto repentance : 
feeing they crucify to themfelves 
the Son of God afrefh, and put 
bim to an open fhame. 

7 For the earth which drinketh 
in the rain that cometh oft upon 
it, and bringeth forth herbs mect 
for them by whom it is dreffed, 
receiveth blefling from God. 
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8 Butthat which beareth thorns for us entered, even Jefus, 

and briers is rejeéted, and is nigh an high prieft for ever after ti unto curfing; whofe end is to be order of Melchifedec. 
burned, 

9 But, beloved, we are per- 
fuaded better things of you, and o things that accompany falvation, high God, who met Abraham re though we thus fpeak, turning from the flaughter ofthe 10 For God isnot unrighteous, kings, and bleffed him: 
to forget your work and labour 2 To whom alfo Abraham g: of love, which ye have thewed a tenth part of all: firft being 
toward his name, in that ye have interpretation king of righ: 
minifteed to the faints, and do nels, and aiter that alfo, kin 
minifter. Salem, which is, king of p 

1r And we defire that every 3 Without father, without m 
one of you do hew the fame dili- ther, without defeent, ha 
gence, tothe fullafluranceofhop: neither beginning of days, 
unto the end: end of life; but made like un 

12 That ye be not flothful, the Son of God, abideth a p 
but followers of them whothrough continually, 
faith and patience inherit the 4 Now confider how great 
promifes. man was, unto whom even 

13 For when God made pro- patriarch Abraham gave thetes 
mife to Abraham, becaufe he of the fpoils. Ey, 
could fwear We no greater, he 5 And verily they thatare of th 
fware by himéelf, fons of Levi, who receive | 

14 Saying, Surely, bleffing I office of the priefthood, have 
will blefs thee, multiplying I will commandment to take tithes: 
multiply thee, the peopie according to the law, 

I5 And fo after he had pati- that is, of their brethren, thou; 
ently endured, he obtained the they come out of the loins 
promife, Abraham: 

16 For men verily fwear by the 6 But he whofe defeent is t 
greater: and an oath for confir- counted from them received tith 
mation, is to them an end ofall of Abraham, and bleffed him ti 
ftrife. had the promifes. h 

17 Wherein God willingmore 7 And without all contradi 
abundantly to fhew untothe heirs on, the iefs is bleffed of the beti 
of promife the immutability of 8 And here men.that die 
his counfel, confirmed it by an ceive tithes, but there he receiw 
oath; them, of whom it is witnefled 

18 That by two immutable he liveth. 
things, in which it was impoffible And, as I may fo fay, 
for God to lie, we might have a ale, who recciveth tithes, 
ftrong confolation, who have tithes in Abraham. vA 
fied for refuge to lay hold upon 10 For he was yet in the lo 
the hope fet before us: ofhis Father when Melchife 

19 Which hope we have as an met him. 
anchor of the foul, both fure and xx If therefore perfeétion 
ftedfaft, and which entereth into by thé Levitical priefthood, 
that within the vail. under it the people received 

20 Whither the forerunner is lan 

Salem, pric of the 

CHAP. VII. £a 

hat farther need was flere continueth eyer, hath an un. 

dak priett fhould rife af- changeable priefthood. 
ter the order of Melchifedec, and 25 Wherefore he is able to fave 

tbe called after the order of them to the uttermoft that come 
rf ron? unto God by him, fecing he ever 

ver For the ptiefthood being liveth to make interceffion for 
here is made of neceffi- them. 7 ; 

pepper rs of the law. 26 For fuch an high prieft he- 

ia Forhe of whom thefe things came us, who is holy, harmlefs, 
are {poken pertaineth to another undefiled, feparate from finners, 

tribe, of which no man gave at- and made higher than the heavens; 

tendance at the altar. 27 Who needeth not daily, as 

14 For it is evident that our thoic high priefts, to offer up fa- 

Lord fprang out of Judah; of crifice, firít for his own fins, and 
which tribe Mofes fpake nothing then for the peoples: for this he 

concerning priefthood. did once, when he offered up 

15 Andit is yet far more evi- himfelf. 
dent; forthat after the fimilitude 28 For the law maketh men 

of Melchifedec there arifeth ano- high priefts which haveinfirmity ; 

ther prieft. but the word of the oath, which 

16 Who is made not after the was fince the law, maketh the Son, 

Jaw of a carnal Chaat eE who is amy ee, 
endlefs s . 

iets Me ane OW of the things which we 

17 For he teftifieth, Thou art have fpoken, this is thefum: 

a pricft for ever after the order of We have fuch an bigh prieft, who 
Melchifedec. is fet on the right hand of the 

18 For there is verily a difan- ka of the Majefty in the 
nulling of the commandment heavens; | 
going Defdres for the weaknefs 2 A minifter of the fanétuary, 
and unprofitablenefs thereof. and of the true tabernacle which 

19 For the law made nothing the Lord pitched, and not man, 
perfeét, but the bringing inofa 3 For every high prieft is or- 

better hope did ; by the which we dained to offer gifts and facrifices: 
draw nigh unto God. wherefore it is of neceflity that 

20 And in as muchas not this man have fomewhat alfo to 
withoutanoath be was made prieft ; offer. 

21 (For thofepriefts weremade — 4 For ifhe were on earth, he 
without an oath: but this with fhould not bea prieft, feeing that 
an oath, by him that faid unto there are priefts that offer gifts 
him, The Lord fware, and will according to the law: 
not repent, Thou art a prieft for 5 Who ferve unto the example 
ever after the order of Melchi- and shadow of heavenly things, as 
fedec:) Mofes was admonifhed of God 

22 By fo much was Jefus made when he was about to make the 
afurety of a better tettament. tabernacle. For fee (faith he) 

23 And-they truly were many that thou make all things accor- 
pricfts, becaufe they were not ding to the pattern fhewed to thee 
faffered to‘continue by reafon of in the mount. n 
death : 6»But now hath he obtained 

24 But this man, becaufe he a morcexcellent miniftry, ierd 
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much alfo he'is the mediator of a the tabernacle which is called t 
better covenant, which was efta- Holieft of all: 
blihed upon better promifes. 4 Which had the golden 

7 For if that firft covenant had fer, and the ark of the cov 
been faultlefs, then thould no overlaid round about with gol 
place have becn fought for the wherein was the golden pet 
fecond. had manna, and Aaron’s rod that 

8 For finding fault with them budded, and the tables of ti 
he faith, Behold, the days come covenant; z 
(faith the Lord) when I willmake 5 And over it the cherubi 
a new covenant with the houfe of of glory hadowing the mei 
Ifrael, and with the houf of feat; of which we cannot n 
Judah: {peak particularly. 

9 Not according to the cove- 6 Now when thefe things 
nant that I made with heir fa- thus ordained, the priefts wer 
thersin the day when I tookthem always into the firft tabern 
by the hand to lead them out of accomplithing the fervice of G 
the land of Egypt; becaufe they 7 But into the fecond went tl 
continued not in my covenant, high prieft alone once every yes 
and I regarded them not, faith the not without blood, which heo 
Lord. fered for himfelf, and for the 

10 For this is the covenant that rors of the people. 
I will make with the houfe of I 8 The holy Ghoft this figni 
rael after thofe days, faith the ing, that the way into the holi 
Lord; Iwill put my laws into ofall was not yet made manifel 
their mind, and write them in while as the firt tabernacle 
their hearts: and I willbe tothem yet ftanding : 
a God, and they fhallbe tome a 9 Which was a figure for the 
people. time then prefent, in which were 

1r And they hatl not teach e- offered both gifts and facrifices 
very man his neighbour, and eve- that could not make him thatd 
syan his brother, faying, Know the fervice perfeét, as pertainin 
the Lord: for all thall know me, to the confcience, 
from the leaft to the greatett. 10 Which flood only in meats 

12 For I will be merciful to and drinks, and divers wathings, 
their unrighteoufnefs, and their and carnal ordinances impofed 
fins and their iniquities will I re- then until the time of reformation, 
member no more. xr But Chrift being come ai 

13 In that he faith, A newco- high prieft of good things to come. 
‘venant, he hath made the firit old. by a greater and more perfeét ti 
Now that which decayeth and bernacle, not made with hands, 
waxeth oldis ready to vanithaway. that is to fay, not of this buildin 

CHAP 1X: 12 Neither by the blood Ø 
aee verily the firft covenant goats and calves, but by his o 

had alfo ordinances of divine blood he entered in once into the 
fervice, and a wordly fanétuary. holy place, having obtained etere 

2 For there was a tabernacle nal redemption for us. s 
made, the firt wherein was the 13 For if the blood of bulls 
candleftick, and the table, and and of goats, and the afhes of 
the thew-breads which is called heifer fprinkling the unclean, 
the fandtuary. fandifieth to the purifying © 

8 And after the fecond vail, the feft; 

CHAP. X. 
14 How much more ay the ae t appear in the prefence of 

Chriit, who through the for us: 
poin Spivit offered hinfelf, _25, Nor yet that he thould offer 
sithout {pot to God, purge your himifelf often, as the high pricft 

Confcience from dead works to entereth into the holy place every 

ferve the living God? year with blood of others: 

15 And for this caufe he is the 26 (For then muft he often 

mediator of the new teftament, have fuffered fince the foundation 

that by means of death, for the of the world) but now once in 

redemption of the tranfgreffions the end of the world hath he ap- 

shat were under the firit teftament peared, to put away fin by the 

they which are called might re- facrifice of himfelf, a 

ceive the promife of eternal in- 27 And as it is appointed unto 

heritance. men once to die, but after this 

16 For where a teftament is, the judgn ent: 

there mutt alfo of a neceffity be © 28 So Chrift was once offered to 

the death of the teftator. bear the fins of many; and uoto 

17 Fora tcftamentis of force them that look for him fall he 

after men are dead: otherwife it appear the fecond time, without 

is of no ftrength at all whilft the fin, unto falvation. 

teftator liveth. CHAP. X. 
18 Whereupon, neither the firft For the law having a fhadow 

teftament was dedicated without of good things to come, and 

blood. not the very image of the things, 
19 For when Mofes had fpoken can never with thofe facrifices, 

every precept to all the people ac- which they offered year by year 

cording to the law he took thecontinually, make the comers 
blood of calves, and of goats, thereunto perfedt. 
with water, and fcarlet wool,and 2 For then would they not 
hyflop, and fprinkled both the have ceafed to be offered? becaufe 
book and all the people, that the worfhippers once purged 

20 Saying, This is the blood fhould have had no more confci- 
of the teftament which God hath ence of fins. 3 x 
enjoined unto you. 3 But in thofe facrifices there is a 

21 Moreover, he fprinkled like- remembrance again made of fins 
wife with blod both the tabernacle every year. | 
and all the veffels of the miniftry. 4 For it is not poffible that 

22 And almoft all things'are by the blood of bulls and of goats 
the law purged with blood; and fhould take away fins. 
without fhedding of blood is no 5 Wherefore, when he cometh 
remiffion. into the world, he faith, Sacrifice 

23 It was therefore neceflary and offering thou wouldeft not, 
that the patterns of things in the but a body halt thou prepared me: 
heavens fhould be purified with 6 In burnt-offerings and facri- 
thefe; but the heavenly things fice for fin thou haft had no plea- 
themfelves with better facrifices ture: i 
than thefe. 7 Then faid I, Lo, I come (in 

24 For Chrift is not entered in- the volume of the book it is writ- 
to the holy places made with ten-of me) to do thy will, O God. 
hands, which are the figures of 83 Above, when he faid, Sacri- 
the true; but into heaven itfelf, fice, and offering, and burnt-of- 

Aa ferings, 
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ferings, and offering for fin thou an evil confcience, and our wouldeft not, neither had(t plea- wathed with pure water, fare therein, (which are offered by 23 Let us hold faft the pro the law) fion of our faith without waver 
9 Then faid he, Lo, I come to (for he is faithful that promi do thy will, O God. He taketh 24 And let us confider one; away the firft, that he may efta- other, to provoke unto love, ; blith the fecond. to good works: ř 10 By the which will weare 25 Not forfaking theaffemb! fangtified, throtgh the offering of of ourfelves together, as then the body of Jefus Chrift once for ner of fome is: but exhortin, ay another : and fo much the II And every priefl ftandeth as ye fee the day approachin 

daily miniftring, and offering of- 26 For if we fin wilfully, tentimes the fame facrifices, which that we have received the kn ean never take away fins. ledge of the truth, there rem 12 But this man, after he had eth no more facr fice for fins, offered one facrifice for fins, for 27 But a certain fearful loo ever fat down on the right hand for of judgment, and fiery of God; nation, which fhall devour ¢! 13 From henceforth expeéting adverfaries. z 
till his enemies be made his foot- 28 He tbat defpifed Mofes 
ftool. died without mercy, under ti 14 For by one offering he hath or three witnefles: 
perfected for ever them that are 29 Of how much forer puni 
fandtified. ment, fuppofe ye, thall he b 15 Whereof the holy Ghoft alfo thought worthy, who hath t 
is a witnefs to us: for after that den under foot the Son of God 
he faid before, and hath counted the blood 

16 This is the covenant that I the covenant, wherewith he wa 
will make with them after thofe fan@ified, an unholy thing, 
days, faith the Lord; I will put hath done defpite unto the Spiri 
my laws into their hearts, and in of grace? 
their minds will I write them: 3> For we know him that hat 

17 And their fins and iniquities faid, Vengeance belong cthunto 
will T remember no more. 1 will recompenfe, faith the Lor 

18 Now, where remiffion of Andagain, The Lord fhall judg 
thefe is, there is no more offering his people. d 
for fin. 31 Itisa fearful thing to fa 

19 Having therefore, brethren, into the hands of the living Go 
boldrefs to enter into the holiet 32 But call to remembrance th 
by the blood of Jefus, former days, in which, after 3 

20 By a new and living way were illuminated, ye endured 
which he hath confecrated for us great fight of affli€ions: 
through the vail, that is to fay, 
his ficth; 

ax And havi: 

34 For yehad compaffion of n 1e 
my bonds, and took joyful y 

CHAP. XI 
the fpoiling of your goods, know- of God of things not feen as yet, 
ing in yaurfelves that ye have in moved with fear, prepared an ark 
heaven a better and enduring to the faving of hishoufe; by the fab{tance. which he condemned. the world, 

35 Caft not away therefore and became heir of the righteouf- 
your confidence, which hath great nefs which is by faith. 
recompence of reward, 8 By faith Abraham, when he 

36 For ye have need of patience; was called to go out into a place 
that after ye have done the will which he fhould after reccive for 
of God, ye might receive the an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
promife. went out not knowing whither 

37 For yet a little while, and he went. 
he that thall come willcome, and Q By faith he fojourned in the 
will not tarry. land of promife, as ix a ftrange 

38 Now the juft fhall live by country, dwelling in tabernacles 
faith: but if any man draw back, with Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs 
my foul fall ave no pleafure ‘with him of the fame promife. 
in him. 10 For he looked for a city 

39 But we are not of them who which hath foundations, whole 
draw back unto perdition; but of builder and maker is God. 
them that believe, to the faving 1r Through faith alfo Sara 
of the foul. herfelf received ftrength to con- 

CHAP, XI ceive feéd, and was delivered of a 
OW faith is the ful.tance of child when fhe was palt age, be- 
things hoped for, the evi- caufe the judged him faithful who 

dence of things not feen. had promifed, 
a For by it the elders obtained 12 Therefore fprang there even 

a good report. of one, and him as good as dead, 
3 Through faith we underftand jo many as the ftars of the ky in 

that the worlds were framed by multitude, and as the fand which 
the word of God, fo that things is by the fea thore innumerable. 
which are feen were not made of 13 Thefe all died in faith, not things which do appear. having received the promifes, but 

4 By faith Abel offered unto having feen them afar off and 
Godamoreexcellentfacrificethan were perfuaded of them, and em- 
Cain, by which he obtained wit- braced them, and? confefled that nefs that he was righteous, God they were ftrangers and pilgrims 
te(tifying of his gifts: and by it on the carth. 
he being dead yet fpeaketh. 14 For they that fay fuch things 

5 By faith Enoch was tranflat- declare plainly that they feck a ed, that he fhould not fee death; country. 
and was not found, becaufeGod 15 And truly if they had been had tranflated him: for before his mindful of that country from tranflation he had this tettimony, whence they cameout, they might that he pleafed God. have had opportunity to have re- 6 But without faith it is impof- turned; 
fible to pleafe him: for he that 16 But now they defire a better cometh to God muft believe that country, that is, an heavenly: be is, and that he is a rewarder wherefore God is not afhamed to of them that diligently feek him. be called their God: for he hath 

7 By faith Noah, being warned prepared for them a city. 
Aaz 17 
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17 faith Abraham, when which the Egyptians aflaying to 

he Lea offered up Ifaac: do were drowned. ving a 
and he that had received the pro- | 30 By faith the walls of Jeri 
mifes offered up his only begot- cho fell down, after the 
ten fon: compaffed about feven days. 

18 Of whom it was faid, That 31 By faith the harlot Rah 
in aac thall thy feed be called: perifhed nat with them that 

19 Accounting that God was lieved not, when he had reci 
able to raife bim up, even from the the {pies with peace. 
dead; from whence alfo he re- 32 And what fhall I more 
ceived him in a figure. for the time would fail me totel 

20 By faith Ifaac bieffed Jacob of Gedeon, and of Barak, and 
and Efau, concerning things to Sampfon, and of Jephthae, 
come. David alfo and Samuel, and øj 

aX By faith Jacob, when he the prophets: 
was a dying, blefled both the fons 33 Who threugh faith ful 
ot Jofeph ; and worthipped leaning kingdoms, wroughtrighteo 
upon the top of his Naf. obtained promifes, ftopped tl 

a2 By faith Jofeph, when he mouths of lions. 
died, made mention of the de- — 34 Quenched the violence 
parting of the children of Ifrael: fire, efcaped the edge of thefwor 
and geve commandment concern- out of weaknefs were made ftrong, 
ing his bones. waxed valiant in fight, turned t 

23 By faith Mofes, when he flight the armies of the aliens, — 
was born, was hid three months 35 Women received their de 
of his parents, becaufe they faw raifed to life again: and o 
be was a proper child; and they were tortured, ‘not accep 
were not afraid of the kings com- liverance, that they might ob 
mandment. a better refurreétion. ‘ 

24 By faith Mofes, whenhe was 36 And others had trialof e 
come to years, refufed to be cal- mockings, and f{courgings, ye 
led the fonof Pharaoh’sdaughter; moreover, of bonds and imp 

25 Choofing rather to fatter af- fonment. 
fiiétion with the people of God, 37 They were ftoned, 
than to enjoy the pleafures of fin were fawn afunder, wereten 
fer a feafon: were flain with the {word 

26 Efteeming the reproach of wandered about in feep-f 
Chrift greater riches than the and goat-fkins, being deftitute 
treafures of Egypt: for he had affliéted, tormented: A 
refpe& untothe recompenceofthe 38 (Of whom the world wi 
reward. not worthy :) they wandered 

27 By faith he forfook Egypt, deferts, and in mountains, andi 
not fearing the wrathof the king: dens and caves of the earth. — 

For he endured as feeing him who 39 Andthefe all having obt 
is invifible. eda good report through faitl 

28 Through faith he kept the received not the promife: 
paflover, and the fprinkling of 40 God having provided fom 
blood, left he that deftroyed the better thing for us, that 
firlt-born fhould touch them. without us fhould not be n 

29 By faith they paffed through perfect. y 

the Red fea, as by dry land CHAP 

CHA 
CHAP. XII 
Herefore feeing we alfo are 

V compaffed about with fo 

great a cloud of witneffes, let us 

Jay afide every weight, and the fin 

which doth fo eafily befet us, and 
Jet us rua with patience the race 

that is fet before us, 

2 Looking unto Jefus the au- 

thor and finither of our faith; who, 

for the joy that was fet before 
him. endured the erofs, defpiling 

the thame, and is fet down at the 
right hand of the throne of God. 

3 For confider 

ed fuch contra 
ageinit himfelf, leit ye be wearied 

and faint in your minds. 
4 Ye have not yet refifted unto 

blood, ftriving againft fin. 
5 And ye have forgotten the 

exhortation which fpeaketh unto 
you as unto children, My fon, 
defpife not thou the chaftening of 
the Lord, nor faint when thou 

art rebuked of him. 
6 For whom the Lord Toveth 

he chafteneth, and fcourgeth eve- 
ry fon whom he receiveth. 

7 If ye endure chaftening, God 
dealeth with you as with fons: 
for what fon is he whom the fa- 
ther chafteneth not? 

8 But if ye be without chaftife- 
ment, wheréof all are partakers, 
then areye baftards, and not fons. 

9 Furthermore, we have had 
fathers of our fiefh, which correét- 
ed us, and we gave them reverence: 
fhall we not much rather be in 
fubjeétion unto the Father of fpi- 
rits, and live? 

10 For they verily for a few 
days chaftened us after their own 
pleafure; but he for our profit, 
that we might be partakers of 
his holinefs. 

Ir Now no chaftening for the 
prefent feemeth to be joyous, but 
grievous: neverthelefs, afterward 
it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of 

P. XI 

righteoufnefs unto them which 
are exercifed thereby. 

12 Wherefore lift up the hands 
which hang down, and the.feeble 
knees; 

13 And make ftraight paths 
for your fect, left that which „is 
lame be turned out of the way, 
but let it rather be healed. 

14 Follow peace with all men, 
and holinefs, without which no 
man fhall fee the Lord: 

15 Looking diligently, left an: 
man fail of the grace of God; lek 
any rovt of bitternefs fpringing 
up trouble you, and thereby many 
be defiled: 

16 Left there be any fornicator 
or profane perfon, as Efau, who 
for one morfel of meat fold his 
birth-right, 

17 For ye know how that after~ 
ward, when-he would have inhe- 
rited the bleffing, he was rejected: 
for he found no place of repent- 
ance, though he fought it care- 
fully with tears. 

18 For ye are not come unto 
the mount that might be touched, 
and that burned with fire, nor 
unto blacknefs, and darknefs, 
and tempeft, 

19 And the found of a trumpet 
and the voice of words, which 
voice they that heard intreated 
that the word fhould not be fpok- 
en to them any more: 

20 (For they could not endure 
that which wascommanded; And 
if fo much as a beaft touch the 
mountain, it fhall be ftoned, or 
thruft through witha dart. 

2x And fo terrible was the 
fight, that Mofes faid, 1 excecd- 
ingly fear and quake) 

22, But ye are come unto mount. 
Sion, and unto the city of the 
living God, the heavenly Jerufa- 
lem, and to an innumerable com- 
pany of angels, 

23 To the general affembly and 
Aa3 church 
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church of the firft-born, whicn will not fear what man hall 
are written in heaven, and toGed unto me. i. 
the judge of all, and to the fpirits 7 Remember them which ha 
of juit men made perfeét, the rule over you, who have ff 

24 And to Jefus the mediator, ken unto you the word of G 
of the new covenant, and to the whofe faith follow, conf 
blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh the end-of their converfation : 
better things than that of Abel. 8 Jefus Chrift the fame yel 

25 See that ye refufe not him day, and to day, and for 
that fpeaketh : for if they efcaped Q Be not carried about 
not who refufed him that fpake divers and ftrange doétrines: | 
on earth, much more fball not we it is a good thing that 
efcape, if we turn away from him heart be eftablithed with gr 
that /peaketh from heaven; not with meats, which havem 

26 Whofe voice then fhook the profited them that have been, 
earth : but now he hath promifed, cupied therein. 
faying, Yet once more | fhake not 10 We have an altar wh r 
the earth only, but alfo heaven. they have no right to eat 

27 And this word, Yet once ferve the tabernacle. 
more, fignifieth the removing of rI For the bodies of the 
thofe things that are haken; as beafts, whofe blood is broug 
of things that ‘are made, that into the fanétuary by the 
thofe things which cannot be fha- prieft for fin, are burnt 
Ken may remain. the camp. p 

28 Wherefore, we receiving a 12 Wherefore Jefus alfo, t 
kingdom which cannot be moved, he might fan&ify the people: 
let us have grace, whereby we his own blood, fuffered 
may ferve God acceptably, with the gate. 
reverence and godly fear. 13 Let us go forth therefe 

29 For our God is a confuming unto him without the camp, b 
re, ing his reproach. 

CHAP, XII 14 For here have we no co 
| eee brotherly love continue. nuing city, but we feck o 

2 Be not forgetful to enter- come. f 
tain ftrangers: for thereby fome 15 By him therefore let 
have entertained angelsunawares. fer the facrifice of praife to G 

3 Remember them that are in- continually, that is the fruit 
bonds, as bound with them; and our lips, giving thankstohisn 2 
them which fuffer adverfity, as 16 But todo good, and toc 
being yourfelves alfo in the body. municate, forget not: for 

4 Marriage is honourable in all fuch facrifices God is well ple 
and the bed undefiled: but whore- 17 Obey them that hay 
mongers and adulterers God will rule over you, and fubmit 
judge. felves; for they watch for 

5 Let your converfation be with- fouls, as they that muft give) 
out covetoufnels; and be content count: that they may do it 
with fuch things as ye have: for joy, and not with grief; fo 
he hath faid, I will never leave is unprofitable for you. 
thee, nor forfake thee. 18 Pray for us: for we t 

6 So that we may boldly fay, we have a good con{cience, 
‘The Lord is my helper, and I things willing to live honei 

CHAP. xu. 
19 But I befeech you the rather 

to do this, that I may be reftored 
to you the fooner. 

20 Now the god of peace that 
brought again from the dead our 
Lord Jefus, that great thepherd 
of the theep, through the blood 
of the everlafting covenant, 

21 Make you perfeét in every 
work, to do his will, work- 

ing in you that which is well-plea- 
fing in his fight, through Jefus 
Chrift; to whom be glory for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

~~ The general Epittle of JAMES, 
CHAP. I. 

AMES a fervant of God, and 
of the Lord Jefus Chrift, to 

the twelve tribes which are feat- 
tered abroad, greeting. 

2 My brethren, count it all 
joy when ye tall into divers temp- 
tations ; 

3 Knowing this, that the trying 
of your faith worketh patience. 

4 But let patience have her per- 
feét work, that ye may be perfeét 
and entire, wanting nothing. 

5 If any of you lack wifdom, 
let him alk of God, that giveth 
to all men liberally, and upbraid- 
eth not ; and it fhall be given him. 

6 But let him afk in faith, no- 
thing wavering: for he that wa- 
vereth is like a wave of the fea, 
driven with the wind, and toffed. 

7 For let not that man think 
that he thall receive any thing of 
the Lord. 

8 A double minded man is un- 
ftable in all his ways. 

9 Let the brother of low de- 
gree rejoice in that he is exalted: 

10 But the rich, in that he is 
made low: becaufe as the flower 
of the grafs he fhall pafs away. 
„II For the fan is no fooner rifen 

with a burning heat, but it with- 
ercth the grafs, and the flower 
thereof falleth, and the grace of 

22 And I befeech you, bre- 
thren, fuffer the word of exhort- 
ation; for I have written a letter 
unto you in few words. 
23 Know ye, that our brother 

Timothy is fet at liberty; with 
whom, if he come thortly, I will 
fee you. 

24 Salute all them that have 
the rule over you, and all the 
faints.» They of Italy falute you. 

25 Grace be with youall. Amen, 
{ Written to the Hebrews from 

Italy by Timothy 

the fathion of it perithech : fo alfo 
fhall the rich man fade away in 
his ways. 

12 Blefledis the man that en- 
dureth temptation; for when he 
is tried, he thall receive the crown 
of life, which the Lord hath pro- 
mifed to them that love him. 

13 Let no man fay, when he is 
tempted, I am tempted of God; 
for God cannot be tempted with 
evil, neithertempteth heany man. 

14 But every man is tempted, 
when he is drawn away of his own 
lut, and enticed. 

I5 Then, when luft hath con- 
ceived, it bringeth forth fin; and 
fin, when itis finithed, bringeth 
forth death. 

16 Do not err, my beloved 
brethren. 

17 Every good gift, and every 
perfeét gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the father 
of lights with whom is no varia- 
blenef, neither fhadow of turning. 

18 Of his own will begat he us 
with the word of truth, that we 
fhould be a kind of firft-fruits of 
his creatures. 

19 Wherefore, my beloved bre- 
thren, let every man be fwift to 
hear, flow to fpeak, flow to wrath. 

20 For the wrath of man wor- 
keth not the rightcoufaefs of God. 

ar 



JAMES. 
21 Whereforé lay apart all fil- thren, hath not God chofen 

thivefs, and faperfluity of naugh- poor of ‘this world, rich in fai 
tinefs, and receive with meeknefs and heirs of the kingdom whi 
the ingrafted word which is able he hath promifed to them 
to fave your fouls: love him? 

22 But be ye doers of the word, 6 But ye have defpifed 
and not hearers only deceiving poor. Do not rich men oppre: 
your own felves. ou, and draw you before 

23 For if any bea hearer of the judgment-feats? 
word, and not a doer, he is like 7 Do not they blafpheme h 
unto a man beholding his natural worthy name, by the which 
face in a glafs; are called? 

24 For he beholdeth himfelf, 8 If ye fulfil the royal law aq 
and goeth his way, and ftraight- cording to the fcripture, 
way forgetteth what manner of ‘halt love thy neighbour as th 
man he was. felf, ye do well. 

25 But whofolooketh into the 9 Butifye have refpeét to pi 
perfeét law of liberty, and con- fons, ye commit fin, and are o 
tinueth therein, he being not a vinced of the law as tranfgreflo 
forgetful hearer, but a doer of ` 10 For whofoever fhall keep 
the work, this man fall be blef- whole law, and yet offend in o 
fed in his deed. point, he is guilty of all. 

a6 Ifany man among you feem IT For he that faid, Do 
to be religious, and bridleth not commit adultery; faid alfo, 
his tongue, but deceiveth his own not kill; Now if thou commi 
heart, this mans religion is vain. no adultery, yet if thou kill, 

27 Pure religion and undefiled, art become a tranfgreflor of tl 
before God and the Father, is law. 
this, To vifit the fatherlefs and 12 So fpeak ye, and fo do, a 
widows in their affliction, and to they that thall be judged by thi 
keep himfelf unfpotted from the law of liberty. ` 
world. 13 For he fhall have judgmet 

CHAP. IL without mercy, that hath fhe! 
M* brethren, have not the no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth 

faith of our Lord Jefas againft judgment. 
Chrift the Lord of glory, with re- 14 What dothit profit, my 
fpeét of perfons. thren, though a man fay he hal 

2, For if there come unto your faith, and have not works? 
aan a man with a gold ring, faith fave him? i 
in goodly apparel,and'there come I5 If a brother or fifter be 
in alfo a poor man invileraiment; ed, and deftitute of daily 

3 And ye-have refpe&t tohim 16 And one of you fay 
that weareth the gay clothing, them, Depart in peace, be 
and fay unto him, Sit thou here warmed and filleay notwithft; 
in a good place; and fay to the ing ye give them not those thi 
oor, Stand thou there, or fit which are needful to the bo 
ere under my footftool; what doth it profit? 3 
4 Are ye not then partial-in 17 Even fo faith, if it ha 

yourfelves, and are become judges not works, is dead, being 
of evil thoughts? 18 Yea, aman may fay, 

5 Hearken, my beloved bre- haft faith, and I have works; the 

CHA 
me thy faith without thy works, 
and I will thew thee my faith by 
my works. 

19 Thou believeft that there is 
one God; thou doft well, the 
devils alfo believe, and tremble. 

20 But wilt thou know, O vein 
man, that faith without works is 
dead? 

21 Was not Abraham our fa- 
ther juftified by works, when he 
had offered Ifaac his fon upon the 
altar? 

22 Seeft thou how faith wrought 
with his works, and by works 
was faith made perfeét? 

23 And the fcripture was ful- 
filled which faith, Abraham be- 
lieved God, and it was imputed 
unto him for righteoufnefs; and 
he was called the friend of God. 

24 Ye fee then how that by 
works a man is juftified; and not 
by faith only. 

25 Likewifealfo, was not Ra- 
hab the harlot juftified by works, 
when fhe bad received the meffen- 
gers, and had fent them out an- 
other way ? 

26 For as the body without 
tbe fpirit is dead, fo faith without 
works is dead alfo. 

CHAP. IN 
M? brethren, be not many 

maĝers, knowing that we 
thall receive the greater condem- 
nation, 

2 For in many things we offend 
all. If any man offend not in 
word, the fame is a perfect man, 
Roba alfo to bridle the whole 

y- 
3 Behold, we put bits in the 

orfes mouths, that they may o- 
bey us; and we turn about their whole body. $ 
4 Behold alfo the hips, which 

though they be fo great, and are 
driven of fierce winds, yet are i pee anai with a very 

all helm, whithe: 
vernor lifteth, wei: 

P. m. 
5 Even fo the tongue is a little 

memberand boafteth great things. 
Behold how great a matter a lit- 
tle fire kindleth! 

6 And the tongue is a fire, a 
world of iniquity : fo is the tongue 
amongft our members, that it de- 
fileth the whole body, and fetteth 
on fire the ceurfe of nature; and 
it is fet on fire of hell. 

7 For every kind of beafts, and 
of birds, and of ferpents, and 
things in the fea, is tamed, and 
hath been tamed of mankind: 

8 But the tonguccan no man 
tame; if is an unruly evil, full of 
deadly poifon. 

9 Therewith blefs we God, e- 
ven the Father; and therewith 
curfe we men, which are made af- 
ter the fimilitude of God. 

I0 Out of the fame mouth pro- 
ceedeth bleffing and curfing. My 
brethren, thefe things ought not 
fo to be. 

11 Doth a fountain fend forth 
at the fame place fweet water and 
bitter? 

12 Can the fig-tree, my breth- 
ren, bear olive berries? either a 
vine, figs? fo can no fountain 
both yield falt water and freth. 

13 Whois a wife man and ens 
dued with knowledge amongtt 
you, let him thew out of a good 
converfation his works with meek- 
nefs of wifdom. 

14 But if ye have bitter envy- 
ing and {trife in your hearts, glory 
not, and lie not againft the truth. 

15 This wifdom defcendeth not 
from above, but is earthly, fen- 
fual, devilifh. 

16 For whereenvying and ftrife 
is, there is confufion, and every 
evil work. 

47 But the wifdom that is from 
above is firft pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, and eafy to be intreated, 
full of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality, and peii 
hypocrify. I 



JAMES, 
18 And the fruit of righteouf- 13 Go tonow, yethat fay, nefs is fown in peace of them day or to-morrow, we will go that make peace. to fuch a city, and continue CHAP, IV. a year, and buy, and fell, E ROM whence come wars and get gain : fightings among you? come 14 Whereas ye know not they not hence, even of your lufts bal? be on the morrow; for that war in your members? is your life? it is even a vapo 2 Ye luft, and have not: ye that appeareth for a little ti phets, who haye fpoken in the 16 Confefs your faults one to 

kill, and defire to have, and can- and then vanifheth away. y name ofthe Lord, foranexample another, and pray oneforanother, 
not obtain: ye fight and war, yet 15 For that ye oxght to fay, | of futferiog affli&tion, and of pa- that ye may be healed. The ef. 
ye have not, becaufe ye afk not. the Lord will, we hall live, and tience. feétual fervent prayer of a righte- 

3. Ye afk, and receive not, be- do this or that. 11 Behold, we count them hap- ous man availeth much. 
caufe ye alk amis, that ye may 16 

py which endure, Yehaveheard 17 Elias was a man fubje& to 
confume it upon your luits, 

of the patience of Job, and have like Paflions as we are, and he 
4 Ye adulterers, aud adulter- 

feen the end of the Lord; that prayed carneftly that it might not 
effes, know ye not that the friend- eth to do good, and doth it n the Lord is very pitiful and of rain: and it rained not on the 

CHAP, V. 
8 Be ye alfo patient ; ftablith church; and let them Pray over your hearts: for the. coming ef him, anointing him with oil in the Lord draweth nigh. the name of the Lord: 9 Grudge not one againftano- 15 And the Prayer of faith fhall ther, brethren, left ye be con- fave the fick, and ‘the Lord fhall demned: behold, the judge ftand- raife him up: and ifhe have com- eth before the door. mitted fins, they fhall be forgiven 10 Take, my brethren, the pro- him. 

fhip of the world is enmity with to him it is fin tender mercy. earth by the fpace of three years 
God? whofoever therefore will be CHAP. V. 12 But above all things, my and fix months, 
a friend of the world, is the ene. O to now, ye rich men, p brethren, fwear not, neither by 18 And he prayed again, and 
my of God. G and howl for your mi heavcn, neither by the carth, nei- the heaven gave rain, and the 

5 Do ye think that the ferip- that thall come upon you. ture faith in vain, The spirit that 2 Your riches are corro dwelleth in us lufteth to envy? andyourgarmentsare moth-eal 6 But he giveth more graces 3 Your gold and filver is ca wherefore he faith, God refilteth ered; and the ruft of them the proud, but giveth grace unto bea witnefs againit you, and A the humble. eat your fich as it were fire: 7 Submit yourfelyes therefore have heaped treafure together to God : refilt the devil, and he the laft days, a will fce from ah 4 Behold, the hire of the 8 Draw nigh to God, and he bourers which have reaped will draw nigh to you: cleanfe your fields, which is of youk your bands, ye finners, and purify back by fraud, cricth: and your hearts, ye double minded. cries of them which have reap 9 Be affliéted, and monrn, and are entered into the ears of weep: let your laughter be turn- Lord of Sabaoth. ed to mourning, and your joy to 5 Ye have lived in pleafure of heavinefs, the earth, and been wanton; yë knowledge of God the Father, 6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, 
10 Humble yourfelves in- the have nourithed your hearts, as through fanétification of the Spi- though now for a feafon (if need 

fight of the Lord, and he hall a day of flaughter. rit unto obedience, and fprinkling be) ye are in heavinefs t rough 
lift you up. 6 Ye have condemned and kill of the blood of Jefus Chrift: grace manifold temptations: 

II Speak not evil one of ano led the jult; and he doth not. unto you, and peace be multiplied, 7 That the trial of your faith 
ther, brethren, He that fpeaketh fit you. 3 Bleffed be the God and Fa- being much more precious than of 
evil of bis brother, and judgeth .7 Be patient therefore, brethrer ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift, gold that peritheth, though it be 
his brother, fpeaketh evil of the unto the coming of the which according to ‘his abundant tried with fire, might be found 
Jaw, and judgeth the law; but if Behold; the hufbandman waitet mercy hath begotten us again un- unto piai, and honour, and 
thou judge the law, thou art not for the precious fruit of the eartl to a lively hoj.c, by the refurrec- glory at the appearing of Jefus 
a doer of the law, but a judge. and hath long patience for it, un tion of Jefus Chrift from the dead, Chrift; 

ther by any other oath : but let caith brought forth her fruit, your yea, be yea; and yournay, 19 Brethren, if any of you do nay; left ye fall into condemna- err from the truth, and one con= tion. vert him ; 
13 Is any among you afli&ed? 20 Let him know, that he let him pray. Isany merry ? let which converteth the finner from him fing pfalms. the error of his way, fhail fave a 14 Is any fick among you? let foul from death, and fhall hide a him call for the elders of the multitude of fi 

4 The Firft Epiftle gencral of PETER. 
CHAP. I. deth not away, referved in heaven pre R an apoftle of Jefus for you, 

Chrift, to the ftrangers feat- 5 Who are kept by the power tered throughout Pontus, Galatia, of God through faith unto falvae Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia, tion, ready to be revealed in the 2 Elc& according to the fore- laft time. 

12 There is one law giver, who til he receive the early and latti .. 4 To an inheritance incorrupt- 8 Whom having not feen, ye 
is able to fave, and to deftroy: rain, x ible, and undefiled, and that fa- love; in whom, though now ye 
whoart thou that judgeftanother? 

fee 



I. PETER. 
fee him mot, yet believing, ye re- 20 Who verily was fore-ordain, 
joice with joy unfpeakable, and ed before the foundation of th, 
full’ of glory: world, but was manifeft in the 

9 Receiving the end of your lalt times for you; 
faith, even the falvation of your _ 2 Who by him do believe 
fouls, God that raifed him up from 

10 Of which falvation the pro- dead, and gave him glory, 
phets have enquired, and fearch- your faith and hope might be 
ed diligently, who prophefied of God. N 
the gracethat fhould come untoyou: 22 Seeing ye have purified 

xr Searehing what, or what foulsin obeying the truth thro 
manner of time, the Spirit of the Spirit, unto unfeigned 
Chrift which was in them did of the brethren; Jee that 
fignify, when it teftified before- Jove another with a ‘pure he 
hand the fufferings of Chrift, and fervently : 
the glory that fhould follow. 23 Being born again, not 

12 Unto whom it was revealed corruptible feed, but of incorrup 
that not unto themfelves, but un- ible, by the word of God whi 
to us they did minifter the things liveth and abideth for ever. 
which are now reported unto you 24 For all fiehh is as grafs, 
by them that have preached the all the glory of man as the flo 
gofpel unto you, with the holy of grafs. The grais withereth, 
Ghoft fent down from heaven; the flower thereof falleth awa’ 
which things the angels defire to 25 But the word of the Lo 
look into. endureth for ever. And this i 

13 Wherefore gird up the loins the word which by the gofp 
of your mind, be fober, and hope preached unto you. 
to the end, for the grace that is CHAP. I. 
to be brought unto you at the re- Herefore, laying afide 
velation of Jefus Chrift; malice, and all guile, 

14 As obedient children, not hypocrifies, and envies, and 
fafhioning yourfclves according to evil-fpéakings. 
the former lufts in yourignorance: 2 As rew born babes, del 

15 But as he which hath called the fincere milk of the word, 
you is holy, fo be ye holy in all ye may grow thereby : 
manner of converfation ; 3 If fo be ye have tafted 

16 Becaufe it is written, Be ye the Lord is gracious. 
holy, for I am hoiy. 4 To whom comi 

17 And if ye call on the Fa- living ftone, difallowe: 
ther, who without refpeét of per- men, but chofen of God, 
fons judgeth according to every precious. 
man’s work, pafs the timeof your 5 Ye alfo as lively Nones, are 
fojourning here in fear: built up a fpiritual houfe, an hol 

18 Forafinuch as ye know that priefthood to offer up fpiritual 
ye were not redeemed with cor- crifices, acceptable to God by 
ruptible things, as filver and gold, fus Chrift. 
from your vain converfation re- Wherefore alfo it is contaii 
ceived by tradition from your ed in the feripture, Behold, I 
fathers: in Sion a chief corner ftone, ele 

19 But with the precious blood precious: and he that bel 
of Chrift, as of a lamb without on him fhall not be confounde 
blemith and without [pot : 

CHAP. IL 

7 Unto you therefore which be- 18 Servants, be fubjeét to your 
lieve he is precious: but unto them matters with all fear, not only to 
which be difobedient, the ftone the good and gentle, but alfo to 

which the builders difallowed, the the troward, 5 x 

fame is made the head of the x9 For this is thank-worthy, if 
corner, a man for confcience toward God 

8 And a ftone of tumbling, endure grief, fuffering wrongfully. 
and a rock of offence, evento them 20 For what glory is it, if when 

which ftumble at the word, being ye be buffeted for your faults, ye 
difobedient, whereunto alfo they fhall take it patiently? but if 
were appointed. when ye do well, and fuffer for it, 
9 But ye are a chofen generati- ye take it patiently; this is ac- 

on, a royal pilefthoods m holy Speni with Ooi 4 S 
ion, a peculiar e; thatye 21 For even hereunto were 

fhould ‘how! forth any praifes of called: becaufeChrift alfo fuffered 
him who hath called you out of for us, leaving us an example, 
darknefs tate Bisiaacrélloaslight: that ye thould follow his tteps: 

10 Which in time paft werenot 22 Who did no fin, neither 
a people, but are now the people was guile found in his mouth: 
of God: which had not obtained 23 Who, when he was reviled, 
mercy, but now have obtained reviled not again; when he fuffer- 
mercy. ed, he threatened not; but com- 

11 Dearly beloved, I befeech mitted him/ei/f to bim that judgeth 
you, as {rangers and pilgrims, ab- righteoufly : 2 
ftain from fiefhly lufts which war 24 Who his own felf bare our 
againft the foul; fins in his own body on the tree, 

12 Having your converfation that we, being dead to fin, fhould 
honeft among the Gentiles: that live unto righteoufnefs; by whofe 
whereas they {peak againft youas ftripes ye were healed. X 
evil-doers, they may, by your good 25 For ye were as fheep going 
works which they Mhali behold, aftray; but are now returned nnto 
glorify God in the day of vifit- the Shepherd and Bifhop of your 
ation. fouls, 

13 Submit yourfelves to every 
ordinance of man for the Lord’s 
fake: whether it be to the king, tion to your own hufbands; 
as fupreme; that if any obey not the wora, 

14 Or unto governors, asunto they alio ant, without the wore 
them that are fent by him for the be won by the converfation of 
punifhment of evil-doers, and for the wives, 
the praife of them that do well. 2 Whilethcy behold your chafte 

15 For fo is the will of God, converfation coupled with fear. 
that with well-doing ye may put 3 Whofeadorning let it not be 
to filence the ignorance of foolifh that outward adorning, of plaiting 
men; the hair, and of wearing of gold, 

16 As free, and not ufing your or of putting on of apparel: 
liberty for a cloke of maliciowf- 4 But Jet it be the hidden man 
nefs, but as the fervants of God. of the heart, in that which is not 

17 Honour all men. Love the corruptible, even the ornament of 
brotherhood. Fear God. Ho-a meck and quiet fpirit, which is 
nour the king. in os fight of God of great price. 

t 5 

CHAP. M. 
Ikewife ye wives, bein fubjec~ 



L PETER. TEE PIY $ For after this manner in the that whereas they {peak evil « _5 Who fealliigiveteecoan tet net be os him glorify God on old time the holy women alfo,whe you, as of evil-doers, they ma bim Gne th ‘ian judge the z For the time i that trufted in God, adorned them- be afhamed that falfly accafe you quick a pridi es ufe the } ipia bots hari e 
felves, being in fubjeétion unto good converfation in Chrift. 6 For, hed Ife t beep Aes dif it Bett b aropeene their own hufbands; 17 For it is better, af the golpel preached alfoito them that Sh eh Ce ane he tha 

6 Even as.Sara obeyed Abra- of God be fo, that ye fuffer are dead, that they might be what hall the end be of them that n i i 3 K 4 il-doing, judged according to men in the obey not the gofpel of Cod? ce o well, and are not afraid withany fuffered for fins, the juft for in the lee dof all things i hires aed) sites thall ar amazement, unjuft, (that he might bring üst 7 But the end of all things is godly and the finner appear. 7 Likewife, ye hufbands, dwell God) being put to death in at hand: be ye therefore ober, 19 Wherefore, let them that 
ike. aiins re shits fich, but quickened by the Sp and watch unto prayer. fuffer according to the will of God 8 And above all things have commit the keeping of their fouls 

fervent charity among yourfelves: #9 him in well-doing, as unto a for charity fali cover the multi- faithful Creator. 

ledge, giving honour-unto the wife 19 By which alfo he went as unto the weaker veflel, and as preached unto the Spirits in being heirs together of the grace fon; ife; i i de of fins. CHAP. V. Fn ane Poar peareteibe not Ni sti nn fosilni ma Mg Ufe hofpitality one to ano- ” I YHE elders which are among 8 Finally, de ye all of one mind, fering of God waited in thed ther without grudging. you L exhort, who am alfo 10 As every man hath received an elder, and a witnefs of the fuf- the gift, even fo minifter the fame ferings of Chrift, and alfo a pars 
one to another, as good ftewards taker of the glory that fhall be 
of the manifold grace of God. revealed: 

having compatffion one of another, of Noah, when the ark was a pte love as brethren, be pitiful, be paring, wherein few, that- courteous ; i. i i eight poa were faved by w 9 Not rendering evil for evil, 21 ‘The like figure whereui 2 j he fòc! hi or railing for railing : but contra- even baptifm, doth alfo now ri if ree ane ae ae is one kepara lrir ba 
riwife, bleffing; knowing that ye us, (not the putting away of Speck as there bine do tab sh, &you, s fteai “4 are thereunto called, that ye filth of the fefh. but the anfwe any man minifter, 1t him do it as Wereof, not by conftraint, but thould inherit a bleffing. of a good confeience towards of the ability a cae ae 3 not for filthy’ lucre, 10 For he that will love life, by the refurreétion of Jefas Chi that God in all t func fatty Mead but of a ready minds lord: and fee good days, let him refrain 22 Who is gone into hea glorifică through Jefus Chri ae G. yie eksi as being Jords Kee his tongue from evil, and his lips and is on the right hand of G whom be praifeand dominion for God's aago Dat baini Sot hi that they fpeak no guile. . angels, and authorit ies, and p Troan amatek ftrange di Paperi the chief Sheps tks Tat pi ME evil, ei bg} eat ite a concerning the fiery trial which is herd fhall appear, the fiall receive Sograt: Aaea rese peacey sti Omimah then as Chrifth 4 totry you, as though fome ftrange a crown of glory that fadeth not 12 For the eyes of the Lord fuffered for us in the fi thing happened unto yous s 13 But rejoice, in as much as 5. Likewife ye younger, fubmit c are partakers of Chrift’s fuffer- yourfelves unto the elder: yea, gs; that when his glory fhall all of you be fubjeét one to another 

‘are over the righteous, and his arm yourfelves likewife with 
ears are open unto their prayers: fame mind; for he that hath 
but the face of the Lord is againit fered in the fieh hath ceafed them shatido:evil rie be revealed, ye may be glad alfo and be clothed with humility : re ‘And he is he that will na That he no longer fhould liv with TEPE hed for th a aoe refifteth ae Proud and harm you, if ye be followers of the reft of his time in the fieh, se RA he Bae! i for pee la ae red thetetire that which is good ? the lufts of men, but to the wil 7 APPI are aig ara the Spirit of glory and Re God under the mighty hand of God, A a refteth upon yow: on their part that he may exalt you in duc 
rightcoufnefs fake, happy are ye: 3 For the time paft of our li he is evil Tpoken of, but on fote time; 7 ii 
and be not afraid of their terror, may fuffice us to have wrought th part he is glorified. : “7 Cafting all your care upon neither be troubled; will of the Gentiles, when 15 But let none of you fuffer as him, for he careth for you. _ 15 But fanctify the Lord God walked in lafeivioufnefs, luft a murderer, or as a thief orasan 8 Be fober, be vigilant; be- in your hearts: and be ready al- cefs of wine, revellings, ban evil-doer, or as a bufy-body in caufe your adverfary the devil, as ways to give an anfwer to every ings, and abominable idolat other mens matters. a roring lion, walketh about feek~ man that afketh you a reafon of 4 Wherein they think it ft 16 Yet if any man faffer as a ing whom he may devour. the hope that is in you, with that yourun not with them Chriftian, let bim not beaam- 9 Whom refift ftedfaft in the 
mecknefs and fear: li the fame excefs of siot, ff Bb2 faith,. 16 Having a good confcience; cvil of Jm: 

14 But and if y foffer for of God. 



I, PETER. 
faith, knowing that the fame af- ther unto you, (as J fappo 
tictions are accomplifhed in your have written briefly, exho 

CHAP. IL 
the Father honour and glory, Sodom and Gomorrha into afhes, 
when there came fach a voice to condemned them with an over- brethren that are inthe world. and teftifying, that this is thet him from the excellent glory, throw, making them an enfample I0 But the God of all grace grace of God wherein ye ftan This is my beloved Son, in whom unto thofe that after fhould live who hath called us unto his eter- 13 The church that is at B Jam well pleafed. ungodly; na) glory by Chrift Jefus, after lon, eleéted together with 

that ye have fuffered a while,make faluteth you, and fo doth N 
you perfect, ftablifh, Arengthen, my fon. à 
fettle you. 14 Greet ye one another wit 

11 ‘To him br glory and domi- a kifs of charity. Peace be wi 
niun for ever andever. Amen. you all that ere in Chrift Je 

12 By Silvanus, a faithful bro- Amen. 

a The Second Epitle general of PETER 
CHAP. L 9 But he that lacketh the 

IMON Peter, a fervant and things is blind, and cannot į 

18 And this voice which came 7 And delivered juft Lot, vex- 
from heaven we heard, when we ed with the filthy converfation of 
were with him in the holy mount. the wicked: 

19 We have alfo a more fure 8 (For that righteous man 
word of prophecy; whereunto ye dwelling among them, in feeing 
do well that ye take heed, asun- and hearing, vexed his righteous 
toa light that fhineth in a dark foul from day to day, with their 
place, until the day dawn, and unlawful deeds.) 
the day-ftar arife in your hearts: The Lord knoweth how to 

20 Knowing this firft, that no deliver the godly out of tempta- 
prophecy of the fcripture is of any tions, and to referve the unjuft an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, to far off, and hath forgotten ivate interpretation. j them that have obtained like pre- he was purged from his old fini Pe For tke POBHEOY came not aT pay S Enea Teas cious faith with us, through the xo Wherefore the rather, br in old time by the will of man; 10 But chiefly them that walk thren, give diligence to m 

your calling and election fures 
if ye do thefe things, ye thall g 

righteoufnefs of Ged, and our 
Saviour Jefus Chrift : 

a Grace and peace be multipli- 

but holy men of God fpake as after the felh in the luft of un- 
tbey were moved by theholyGhoft. cleannefs, and defpife govern- CHAP. IL ment: prefamptuous are they, ed unto you through the know- ver fall: UT there were falfe prophets felf-willed, they are not afraid to ledge of God, and of Jefus our 11 For fo an entrance fhall alfo among the people, even fpeak evil of dignities: Lord. P E aate mini(tred unto you abundan as there thall be falfe teachers a» rr Whereas angels, which are 3 According as his divine pow- into the everlatting kingdom | mong you, who privily thall bring greater in power and might brin er bath given unto us all things our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chr in damnable herefies, even deny- not railing accufation again that pertain unto life and godli- x2 Wherefore I will not be ing the Lord that bought them, them before the Lord. nefs, through the knowledge of gligent to put you always ing and bring upon themielves fwift 12 But thefe. as natural brute him that hath called us to glory membranceofthefethings tho deftruétion, beafts, made to: be taken and dee and virtue; k ye know them, and be eftab 2 And many fhall follow their ftroyed, {peak evil of the things 4 Whereby are given unto us in the prefent truth. pernicious ways, by reafon of that they underftand not FHA ¢xceeding great and precious pro- 13 Yea, I think it meet, | whom the way of truth fhall be hall utterly perifh in their ow mifes; that by thefe you might Jong as {am in this tabernacle, } evil fpoken of. cbrtaption: n 

be partakers of the divine nature, ftir you up, by putting you in n 3 And through covetoufnefs 13 And fall reccive the re- having efcaped the corruption membrance; fhaill they with feigned words ward of unrighteoufnefs, as the that is in the world through lult. 14 Knowing that hort m make merchandife of you: whofe that count it pleafure to riot th 5 And befides this, giving all put off rhis my tabernacle, ew judgment now of a long time lin- the day-time: {pots they are and diligence, add to your faith, vir- as our Lord Jefus Chrift ha gereth not, and their damnation blemifhes {porting themfelves tue and to virtue, knowledge; fhewed me. z flumbereth not. with their own deceivings, whil 6 And to knowledge, temper- 15 Moreover, T will endea 0 4 For if God fpared not the they feaft with you; td i ance; and to temperance, pati- that you may be able, after m angels that finned, but caft them 14 Having eyes full of adulter. ence; and to patience, godlinefs; deceafe, to have thefe things down to hell, and delivered them and that cannot ceafe from rep 7 And to godlinefs, brotherly ways in remembrance. into chains of darknefs, to be re- beguiling unftable fouls; an hea Yt kindnefs; and to hrothetly kind- x6 For we have not follows Served unto judgment ; they have exercifed with covet : nefs, charity. s cunningly devifed fables, wl 5 And {pared not the old praétices; curfed children : RS 8 For if thefe things be in you, we made known unto you tl world, but faved Noah theeighth 15 Which have forfaken the and abound, they make you that power and coming of our Perfon, a preacher of righteouf- right way, and are gone aftra ge fball neither be barren norun- Jefus Chrift, but were eyc-wi nefs, bringing in the flood upon following the way of Balaam He fruitful in the knowledge of our nefles of his majefty. 4 the world of the ungodly, Jon of Bofor, who loved the wa vs Lord Jefus Chrift, 17 For he received from G 6 And turning the cities of of unrighteoufnefs ; : a 
Bb3 16 



tm PETER. 
16 But was rebuked for his in- fers, walking after their own luff, 

iguity : the dumb afs, fpeaking 4 And faying, WHere is ti 
with man’s voice, forbad the promife of hiscoming? for 
mdduefs of the prophet. the fathers fell afleep, all thi 

17 Thefe arc wells without wa- continue as sey were from 
ter, clouds that are carried with beginning of the creation. 
a tempeft, to whom the miftof § For this they willingly an 
darknefs is referved for ever. ignorant of, that by the word 

x8 For when they fpeak great God the heavens were of 
{welling words of vanity, they al- and the earth ftanding out of 
lure through the lufts of the fieh, water, and in the water; > 
through much wantonnefs, thofe 6 Whereby the world that thes 
that were clean efcaped from was, being overflowed with 
them who live in error: ter, perifhed, F 

19 While they promife them 7 But the heavens and the 
liberty, they themfelves are the earth which are now, by the fam 
fervants of corruption; for of word are kept in ftore, refer 
whom a man is overcome, of the unto fire againft the day of ju 
fame is he brought in bondage. ment, and perdition of un 

20 For if after they have efcap- men. 
ed the pollutions of the world, 8 But, beloved, be not ign 
through the kopmledge of the ant of this ene thing, That 
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, day is with the Lord asa tho 
they are again entangled therein, fand years, and a thoufand yı 
and overcome; the latter end is as one day. 
worfe with them than the begin- 9 The Lord is not flack co 
ning. cerning his promife, (as fome 

at For it had been better for count flacknefs) but is lon 
them not to have known the way fering to us-ward, not 
of righteoufnefs, than, after they that any fhould perih, but 
have known it, to turn from the all fhould come to repentance. | 
holy commandment delivered un- 10 But the day of the Lo 
to them. will come as a thief in the ni 

22 But it is happened unto in the which the heavens 
them according to the true pro- pafs away with a great noife, 
verb, The dog is turned to his the clements fhall melt with 
own vomit again; and, The fow vent heat, the earth alfo and 
that was wathed, to her wallowing works that are therein fall 
in the mire. burnt up, 

CHAP. Ill. 11 Seeing then that all th 
HIS fecond epiftie, beloved, things fall be diffolved, 
1 now write unto you,; in manner of perfons ought ye to 

both which I ftir up your pure in al? holy converfation and g 
minds by way of remembrance; linefs, 

2 That ye may be mindfulof 12 Looking for, and haftig 
the words which were fpoken be- unto the ceming of the day of 
fore by the holy prophets, and God, wherein the heavens 
of the commandment of us the on fire fhall.be diffolved, and tl 
apoftles of the Lord and Saviour; elements fhal! melt with 

3 Knowing this firft, that there heat? 
fhall come in the laft days fcof- 13 Neverthelefs we, a 

CHAP. 
tohis promife, look for new hea- 
vens, and a new earth, wherein 

dwelleth righteoufnefs. h 
14 Wherefore, beloved, feeing 

that ye look for fuch things, be 

diligent that ye may be found of 

him in peace, without fpot, and 

blameleié; 
15 And account that the long- 

faffering of our Lord is falvation, 

even as our beloved brother Paul 
alfo, according to the wifdom gi- 
yen unto him, hath written unto 

m; 
rH As alfo in all bis epiftles, 
fpeaking in them of thefe things; 

I, n. 
in which are fome things hard to 
be underftood, which they that 
are unlearned and unftable wreft, 
as they do alfo the other feriptures 
unto their own deftruétion. 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, fee- 
ing ye know thee things before, 
beware, left ye alfo, being led a- 
way with the error of the wicked, 
fall from your own ftedfaftnefs. 

18 But grow in grace, and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jefus Chrift. To him be 
glory both now and for ever. 
Amen, 

q The Firk Epiftle general of JO HN. 
CHAP L 

THAT which was from the 
T beginning, which we have 
beard, which we have feen with 
our eyes, which we have looked 
upon, and our hands have han- 
dled of the word of life; 

2 (For the life was manifefted, 
and we have feen it, and bear 
witnefs, and thew unto you that 
eternal life which was with the 
Father, and was manifelted unto 

US, 

» That which we have feen 
and heard, declare we unto you, 
that ye alfo may have fellowhhip 
with us: and truly our fellowhhip 
is with the Father, and with his 
Bon Jefus Chrift. 

4 And thefe things write we 
pee you, that your joy may be 
full. 

5 This then is the meffage 
which we have heard of him, and 
declare unto you, that God is 
light, and in him is no darknefs 
at all. 

6 If we fay that we have fel- 
fowhip with him, and walk in 
darknefs, we lic, and do not the 
truth: 

7 But if we walk in the light, 
as he is in the light, we bave fel- 

lowhhip one with another, and 
the blood of Jefus Chrift his Son 
cleanfeth us from all fin. 

8 If we fay that we have no fin 
we deceive oarfelves, and the 
truth is not in us. 

9 If we confefs our fins, he is 
faithful, and juft to forgive us 
our fins, and to cleanfe us from 
all unrighteoufnefs. 

10 If we fay that we have not 
finned, we make him a liar, and 
his word is not in us, 

CHAP. I. 
M* little children, thefe things 

write I unto yon, that ye 
fin not. And if any man fin, we 
have an advocate with the Father 
Jefas Chrift the righteous; 

2 And he is the propitiation far 
our fins; and not for ours only, 
but alfo for the fins of the whole 
world. 

3 And hereby we do know. 
that we know him, if we keep 
his commandments. 

4 He that faith, I know him, 
and keepeth not his command- 
ments, isa liar, and the truth is- 
not in him. 

5 But whofo keepeth his ward, 
in’ him verily is the love of God 
perfeéted; hereby know we that 
we are in him, 6 



6 He that faith he abideth Jin of the 3 e that faith he abideth in of the eyes, and the pride 
him, ought himfelf alfo fo to is not on the Father, i eeu 
walk, even ashe walked. world. 

7 Brethren, I write no new 17 And the world paffeth a 
commandment unto you, butan way, and the luft thereof; but 
old commandment which ye had he that doth the will of God a- 
from the beginning; the old bideth for ever. 
commandment is the word which 18 Little children, it is the 
yc have heard from the beginning. lalt time; and as ye have heard 
8 Again, a new commandment that antichrift fhall come, even 

T write unto you, which thing is now are there many antichriftss 
true in him and in you; becaufe whereby we know that it is the 
the darknefs is paft, and the true laft time. 
light now thineth. A 19 They went out from us, but 

_ 9 He that faith he is in the they were not of us; for if they 
light, and hateth his brother, is had been of us, they would no 
in darknefs even until now. doubt have continued with us; 

10 He that loveth his brother but tbey went out, that they might 
abideth in the light, and there is be made manifelt, that they were 
none occafion of ftumbling in not all of us. 
him aA ainka enhn eee ye pares unétion from 

jut he that hateth his bro- the holy One, an know 
ther is in darknefs, and walketh chine £ Too 
in darknefs, and knoweth not 21 I have not written unto you 
whither he goeth, becaufe that becaufe ye know not the truth; 
darknefs hath blinded his eyes. but becaufe ye know it, and that 

12 I write unto you, little chil- no lie is of the truth. 
dren, becaufe your fins are forgi- 22 Who isa liar, but he that 
ven you for his name’s fake. denieth that Jefus is the Chrift? 

13 I write unto you, fathers, he is antichrift that denieth the 
beeaufe ye have known him that Father and the Son. 
is from the beginning. I write 23 Whofoever denieth the Son, 
unto you young men, becaufe ye the fame hath not the Father; 
have overcome the wicked one. I (but he that acknowledgeth the Son, 
write unto you, little children, hath the Father alfo. ) 
becaufe yehaveknown the Father. 24 Let that therefore abide in 

14 I have written unto you, you which ye have heard from the 
fathers, becaufe ye have known beginning. Jf that which ye have 
him that is from the beginning. I heard from the beginning fall 
have-written unto you, young remain in you, ye alfo thall con- 
men, becaufe ye are ftrong, and tinue in the Son, and in the 
the word of God abideth in you, Father. 
and ye have overcome the wicked 25 And this is the promife 
one. that he hath promifed us, eves 

15 Love not the world, nei- eternal life. 
ther the things that are in the 26 Thefe things have I written 
world. If any man love the unto you, concerning them that 
world, the love of the Father is feduce you. 
not in him. r 27 But the anointing which ye 

16 For all that is in the world, have received of him abideth in 
the luft of the fich, and the luft you, and ye need not that any 

maa 

CHAP. M. 
man teach you; but, as the fame 
anointing teacheth you of all 
things, and is truth, and is no lie; 
and even as it hath taught you, 
ye fhall abide in him. 

28 And now little children a- 
bide in him; that when he fhall 
appear, we may have confidence, 
and not be afhamed before him at 
his coming. 

29 Ifye know that he is right- 
cous, ye know that every one 
that doth righteoufnefs is born 
of him. 

CHAP. IL 
Ehold, what manner of love 
the Father hath beftowed 

upon us, that we ould be called 
the fons of God; therefore the 
wortd knoweth us not, becaufe it 
knew him not. 

2 Beloved, now are we the 
fons of God, and if doth not yet 
appear what we fhall be: but we 
know, that when he thal! appear, 
we (hall be like him; for we fhall 
fee him as he is. 

3 And every man that hath 
this hope in him purificth him- 
felf, even as he is pure. 

4 Whofoever committeth fin, 
tranfgreffeth alfo the lay; for fin 
is the tranfgreffion of the law. 

5 And ye know that he was 
manifefted to take away our fins, 
and in him is no fin. 

6 Whofoever abideth in him, 
finneth not; whofoeyer finneth, 
hath not feen him, neither known 
him. 

7 Little children, let no man 
deceive you; he that doth right- 
coufnefs is righteous, even as he 
is righteous; 

8 He that committeth fin is of 
the devil; for the devil finneth 
from the beginning. For this 
purpofe the Son of God was ma- 
nifefted, that he might deftroy 
the works of the devil. 

doth not commit fin; for his feed 
remaineth in him; and he can- 
not fin, becaufe he is born of God. 

10 In this the children of God 
are manifeft, and the children of 
the devil; whofoever doth not 
righteonfnefs is not of God, neie 
ther he that loveth not his bro- 
ther, 

1x For this is the meflage that 
ye heard from the beginning, 
that we fhould love one another. 

12 Not as Cain, who was of 
that wicked one, and flew his 
brother; and wherefore flew he 
him? becaufe his own works were 
evil, and his brother’s righteous. 

13 Marvel not, my brethren, 
if the world hate you. 

14 We know that we have 
paffed from death unto life, be- 
caufe we love the brethren; he 
that loveth not bis brother abid- 
eth in death. 

15 Whofoever hateth his broe 
ther is a murdezer; and ye know 
that no murderer hath eternal 
life abiding in him. 

16 Hereby perceive we the love 
of God, becaufe he laid down his 
life for us; and we ought to lay 
down our lives for the brethren. 

17 But whofo hath this world’s 
good, and fecth his brother have 
need, and fhutteth up his bowels 
eteta from him, how dwel- 
leth the love of God in him. 

18 My little children, let us 
not love in word, neither in 
tongue, but in deed, and in truth, 

19 And hereby we know that 
we are of the trath, and fhall af- 
fure our hearts before him. 

20 For if our heart condemn 
us, God is greater than our heart, 
and knoweth all things. 

21 Beloved, if our heart con- 
demn us not, then have we confi- 
dence towards God, 

22 And whatfoever we afk, we 
9 Whofoever is born of God receive of him, becaufe we keep 

his 



; L JOHN. 
his commandments, and do thofe Son into the world, that we things that are Pleafing in his might live through him. fight. 

23 And this is his command- 
ment, that we thould believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 
24 And he that keepeth his 

commandments dwelleth in him, and he in him; and hereby we 
Know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us, 

CHAP. Wy. 
Bree believe not cvery fpi- 

rit, but try the fpirits whe- ther les are of God; becaufe many falfe prophets are gone out into the Sonate Lag 
2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God; every fpirit that confeffeth that Jefas Chrift is come in the 

fieh is of God. 
FA And every fpirit that con- fefleth not that Jefus Chrift is ome in the fich is not of God; and this is that /pirit of antichrift wheteof you have heard that it ftould come, and even now al- ready is it in the world. 
4 Yeare of God, little chil- 

dreñ, and have overcome them; Becaufe greater is he that is in you, than he that isin the world. 
5 They are of the world; there- fore fpexk they of the world, and the world heareth them. 
6 We are of God; he that knoweth God heareth us; he that 

is not of God heareth not us. 
Hereby know we the Spirit of 
truth, and the fpirit of error, 

7 Beloved, let us love onean- 
other; for love is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born of 
God, and knoweth God. 
8 He that loveth not, knoweth 

Not God; for God is love. 
9 In this was manifefted the 

lote of God towards us, becaufe 
that God fent his only begotten 

to Herein is love, not that we 
loved God, but that he loved us, 
and fent his Son tode the propi- 
tiation for our fins. 

TI Beloved, if God fo loved us, 
we ought alfo to love another. 

I% No man hath feen God at 
any time. If we love one anos 
ther, God dwelleth in us, and 
his love is perfeéted in us. 

13 Hereby know we that we 
dwell in him, and he in us, bee 
caufe he hath given us of his 
Spirit. 

14 And we have feen, and do 
teftify, that the Father fent the 
Son fo be the Saviour of the world, _ 

15 Whofoever thall confefs that 
Jefus is the Son of God, God 
dwelleth in him, and he in God. 

16 And we have kriown and 
believed the love that God hath 
tous. God is love; and he thag 
dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God 
and God in him. y 

17 Herein is our love made per- 
fect, that we may have boldnefs 
in the day of judgment; becaufe 
as he is, fo are we in this world. 

18 There is no fear in loves 
but perfect love cafteth out fear 
becaufe fear hath torment; he 
that feareth is not made perfeée 
in love. 

19 We love him, becaufe he 
firft loved us. 

20 If a man fay, I love God, 
and hateth his brother, he isa _ 
liar; for he that loveth not his 
brother whom he hath feen, how 
can he love God whom he hath — 
not feen ? 

2% And this commandment 
have we from him, That he who 
loveth God, love his brother alfo. 

CHAP. V. 
We believeth that Je« 

fus is the Chrift is born 
of God; and every one that p 

CHA 
eth him that begat, foveth him 
alfo that is begotten of him. 

2 By this we know that we love 
the children of God, when we 
love God-and keephis command- 
ments. 

3 For this is the love of God, 
that we keep his commandments, 
and his commandments are not 
grievous. 

4 For whatfoever is born of 
God overcometh the world; and 
this is the vidtory that overcometh 
the world, even onr faith. 

5 Who is he that overcometh 
the world, but he that believeth 
that Jefus is the’ Son.of God ? 

‘bis is he that came by wa- 
ter and blood, even Jefas Chrift: 
not by water only, but-by water 
and blood; and it is the Spirit 
that beareth witnefs, becaufe the 
Spirit is truth. 

7 For there are three that bear 
record in heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the holy Ghoft; and 
thefe three are one, 

8 And there are three that 
bear witnef$in earth, the fi irit, 
and the water, and the blood; 
and thefe three agree in one. 

9 If we receive the witnefs of 
men, the witnefs of God is great- 
er; for this is the witnefs of God, 
which he hath teftified of his Son. 

10 He that believeth on the 
Son of God, hath the witnefs in 
himfelf; he that’ believeth not 
God, hath made him a har, be- 
caufe he believeth not the record 
that God gave of his Son. 

II And this is the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal life; 
and this life is in his Son. 

P. V. 
12 He that hath the San, hath 

life, and he that hath not the 
Son of God, hath not life. 

13 Thefe things have I written 
unto you that believe on the name 
of the Son of God; that ye may 
know that ye have eternal life, 
and that ye may believe on the 
‘name of the Son of God. 

14 And this is the confidence 
that we have in him, that if we 
afk any thing according to his 
will, he heareth us, 

15 And if we know that he 
hear us, whatfoever we afk, we 
know that we have the petitions 
that we dofired of him. 
16 Ifany man fee his brother 

fin a fin which is not unto death, 
he thall afk, and he hhall give him 
life for them that fin not unte 
death. There is a fin unto deathg 
I do not fay, that he fhall pray 
for it. 

17 Allunrightcoufnefs is fins 
and there is a fin not unto death, 

18 We know that whofoever is 
born of God finneth not; but he 
that is begotten of ‘God keepeth 
himfelf, and that wicked one 
toucheth him not. 

19 And we know that we are 
of God, and the whole world li- 
eth in wickednefs. 

20 And we know that the Son 
of God is come, and hath given 
us an underftanding that we may 
know him that is true; and we 
are in him that is true, even in 
his Son Jefus Chrift. This-is the 
true God, and eternal life. 

21 Little children, keep your- 
felves from idols. Amen. 

4 The Second Epifile of JOHN. 
T elder unto the eleét lady, 

and her children, whom I 
love in the truth; -and not I on ly, 
but aliall they that have known 
the truth; 

2 For the truth’s fake which 
dwelleth in us, and hall be with 
us for ever: 

3 Grace be with you, mercy, 
and peace from God the pee 

an 



mM. JOHN. 
and from the Lord Jefus Chrif: 
the Son of the Father, in truth 
and love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly, that I 
found of thy children walking in 
truth, as we have received a com- 
mandment from the Father. 

5 And now I befeech thee,lady, 
not as though J wrote a new com- 
mandment unto thee, but that 
which we had from the begiar.ing 
that we love one another. 
6 And this is love, that we 

walk after his commandments. 
This is the commandment, That, 
as he have heard from the begin- 
ning, ye thould walk in it. 

7 For many deceivers are en- 
tered into the world, who confefs 
not that Jefus Chrift is come in 
the flech. This is a deceiver and 
an antichrift. 

8 Look to yourfelves, that we 

T The Third Epiftle of JOHN. 
HE elder unto the well-be- 
loved Gaius, whom I love ceive fuch, that we might be fel- 

in the truth. 
2 Beloved, I with above all 

things that thou mayeft profper 
and be in health, even as thy 
foul profpereth. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly when 
the brethren came and teftified of 
the truth that is in thee, even as 
thou walkeft in the truth. 

4 J have no greater joy than to 
hear that my children walk in 
truth, 

5 Beloved, thou doft faithfully 
whatfoever thou doft to the bre- 
thren, and to ftrangers; 

6 Which have born witnefs of 
thy charity before the church; 
whom if thou bring forward on 
their journey after a godly fort, 
thou thalt do well; 

7 Becaufe that for his name’s 
fake they went forth, taking no- 
thing of the Gentiles. 

lofe not thofe things which we 
have wrought, but that we ree 
ccive a full reward. 

Whofoever tran greffeth, and 
abideth not in Denon of 
Chrift, hath not God; he that 
abideth in the doétrine of Chrift, 
he hath both the Father and the 
Son. 

10 If there come any unto you 
and bring not this doétrine, re- 
ceive him not into your honfe, 
neither bid him God fpeed. 

11 For he that biddeth him 
God {peed is partaker of his evil 
deeds. 

12 Having many things to 
write unto you, I would not write 
with paper and ink; but I true 
to come unto you, and {peak face 
to face, that our joy may be full. 

13 The children of thy cle& 
fifter greet thee. Amen. 

8 We thirefore—ought to ree 

low-helpers to the truth. 
9 I wrote unto the church; 

but Diotrephes, who loveth to 
have the pre-eminence among 
them, receiveth us not. { 

10 Wherefore if I come, 1 will 
remember his deeds which he 
doth, prating againft us with 
malicious words; and not content 
therewith, neither doth he hime 
felf receive the brethren, and for- 
biddeth them that would, and 
cafteth them out of the church. 

11 Beloved, follow not that 
which is evil, but that which is 
good. He that doth good, is of 
God; but he that doth evil, 
hath not feen God. , 

12 Demetrius hath good report 
of all men, and of the truth it- 
felf; yea, and we alfo bear record, 
and ye know that our record is 
true. 

13 

ju 
13 Thad many things to write, 

but I will not with ink and pen 
write unto thee; 

14 But I truft I thall thortly 

D: E. 
fee thee, and we thall {peak face 
to face. Peace be to thee, Our 
friends falute thee. Greet the 
friends by name. 

€ The general Epiftle of JUDE. 
J UDE the fervant of Jefus 

Chrift, and brother of James, 
to them that are finétified by 
God the Father, and preferved 
in Jefus Chrift, and called: 

2 Mercy unto you, and peace, 
and love be multiplied. 

3 Beloved, when I gave all di- 
ligence to write unto you of the 
common falvation: it was need- 
ful for me to write unto you, and 
exhort you that ye fhould carneft- 
ly contend for the faith which 
was once delivered unto the faints, 

4 For there are certain men 
crept in unawares, who were be- 
fore of old ordained to this con- 
demnation, ungodly men, turn- 
ing the grace of our God into la- 
{civioufnefs, and denying the only 
Lord God, and our Lord Jefus 
Chrift. 

5 1 will therefore put you in 
remembrance, though ye once 
knew this, how that the Lord 
having faved the people out of the 
land of Egypt, afterward deftroy- 
ed them that believed not. 

6 And the angels which kept 
not their firft eftate, but left their 
own habitation, he hath referved 
in everlafting chains under dark- 
nefs, unto the judgment of the 
great day. 

7 Even as Sodom and Gomorr- 
ha, and the cities about them in 
like manner, giving themfelves 
over to fornication, and going 
after ftrange fichh, are fet forth 
for an example, fuffering the 
vengeance of eternal fire. 

8 Likewife alfo thefe filthy 
dreamers defile the fich, defpife 
dominion, and {peak evil of dig- 
nities, 

t 

9 Yet Michael the archangel, 
when contending with the devil, 
he difputed about the body of 
Mofes, durft not bring again{t 
him a railing accufation, but faid, 
The Lord rebuke thee. 

10 But thete {peak evil of thofe 
things which they know not : but 
what they know naturally, as 
brute beats, in thofe things they 
corrupt themfelves. 

tr Wo unto them; for ‘they 
have gone in the way of Cain, and 
ran greedily after the error of 
Balaam for reward, dnd perifhed 
in the gainfaying of Core. 

12 Thefe are fpotsin your féatts 
of charity, when they feaft with 
you, feeding themfelves without 
fear: clouds they are without wa- 
ter, carried about of winds; trees 
whofe fruit withereth, without 
fruit, twice dead, plucked up by 
the roots: 

13 Raging waves of the fea, 
foming out their own fhame; 
wandering ftars, to whom is re- 
ferved the blacknefs of darknefs 
for ever. 

14 And Enoch alfo, the fe- 
venth from Adam, prophefied of 
thefe, faying, Behold, the Lord 
cometh with ten thoufands of 
his faints. 

15 To execute judgment upon 
all, and to convince all that are 
ungodly among them, of all their 
ungodly deeds which they have 
ungodly committed, and of all 
their hard /peeches, which ungod- 
ly Ginnershave fpoken againft him. 

16 Thefe are murmurers, com- 
panis, walking after their own 
ufts; and their mouth fpeaketh 

great fwelling words, having mens 
Cec perfons 
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perfons in admiration becaufe of our Lo 
advantage. nal life. 

17 But, beloved, remember ye 22 Aind of fome have comp 
the words which were fpoken be- fion, making a difference: 
fore of the apofiles of our Lord 3 And others fave with fea) 
Jefus Chrift. pulling them out of the fire; hate 

18 How that they told you ing even the garment {potted b 
there fhould be mockers in the the fieh. 
Jatt time, who thould walk after 24 Now unto him that is ab 
their own ungodly lufts. to keep you from falling, and te 

19 Thefe be they who feparate prefent you faultlefs before 
themfelves, fenfual, having not prefence of his glory with exceed 
the Spirit. ing joy, 

20 But ye, beloved, building 25 To the only wife God 
up yourfelves on your moft holy Saviour, be glory and majefty, 
faith, praying in the holy Ghoft, minion and power, both now 

21 Keep yourfelves in the love ever. Amen. 
of God, looking for the mercy of 

— eeaeee = aea 
q The REVELATION of Saint Joun the Divine. 

CHAP. I priefts unto God and his Fa 
Pats revelation of Jefus Chrift to him te glory and dominion fo 

which God gave unto him, ever and ever. Amen. 
to fhew unto his fervants things 7 Behold, he cometh witl 
which mutt thortly come te pafs; clouds; and every eye fhall f 
and he fent and fignified it by his him, and they alfo which pierce 
angel unto his feryant John: him: and all kindieds of thea 

2 Who bare record of the word hall wail becaufe of him: even 
of God, and of the teftimony of fo, Amen. 
Jefus Chrift, and of all things 8 Iam Alpha and Omega, 
that he faw. beginning and the ending. 

3 Bleffed is he that readeth, the Lord, which is, and whi 
and they that hear the words of was, and which is to come, 
this prophecy, and keep thofe Almighty. : 
things which are written therein: 9 1 John, who alfo am your 
for the time is at hand. brother, and companion in tribue 
4 JOHN to the fiven churches lation, and in the kingdom a 

which are in Afia: grace te patience of Jefus Chrift, was 
unto you, and peace from him the ife that is called Patmos, 
which is, and which was, and the word of God, and forthe tel 
which is to come; and from the timony of Jefus Chrift 
Seven fpirits which are before 10 I was in the Spirit on the 
his throne; Lord’s day, and heard behind me 

5 And from Jefus Chrift, who a great voice, as of a trumpet, 
is the faithful witnefs, and the 11 Saying, Í am Alpha, a 
firlt-begotten of the dead, and Omega, the firft and the laft: an 
the prince of the kings of the What thou fech, write in a book, 
earth: unto him that loved us, and fend it unto the feven churel h- 
and wafhed us from our fins in es which arein Afia; unto E] 
his own blood. fos, and unto Smyrna, and un 
6Andhehath madeuskingsand Pergamos, and unto Thyatira 

APL tt LON, 

rd Jefus Chrift unto 
CHAP. H. 

and unto Sardis, and unto Phila- 
delphia, and unto Laodicea. 

12 And I turned to fee the 
voice that fpake with me. And 
being turned I faw feven golden 
candlefticks ; 

13 And in the midft of the fe- 
ven candlefticks one like unto the 
Son of man, clothed with a gar- 
ment down to the foot, and girt 
about the paps with a golden 
girdle. 

14 His head and bis hairs were 
white like wool, as white as fnow; 
and his eyes were asa flame of 
fire; 

15 And his feet like unto fine 
bra(s, as if they burned in afur- 
nace; and his voice as the found 
of many waters. 

16 And he had in his right 
hand feven ftars: and out of his 
mouth went a arp two-edged 
fword: and his countenance was 
as the fun fhineth in his ftrength. 

17 And when J faw him, I fell 
at his feet as dead; and he laid 
his right hand upoa me, faying 
unto me, Fear not; Tam the firtt 
and the laft : 

18 I am he that liveth, and 
was dead; and behold, lam alive 
for evermore, Amen; and have 
the keys of hell and of dezth. 

19 Write the things which thou 
haft feen, and the things which 

2 I know thy works, and thy 
labour, and thy patience, and 
how thou canft not bear them 
which are evil: and thon haft 
tried them which fay they are a- 
poftles, and are not; and haft 
found them liars; 

3 And haf born, and haft pa- 
tience, and for my name’s fake 
haft laboured,and haft not fainted. 

4 Neverthelefs, I have fome- 
what againft thee, became thou 
haft left thy firft love. 

5 Remember therefore from 
whence thou art fallen, and re- 
pent, and do the firft works; ‘or 
elfe 1 will come unto thee quickly 
and will remove thy candleitick 
out of his place, except thou 
repent. 

6 But this thou haft, that thou 
hateft the deeds of the Nicolait- 
ans, which Lalfo hate. 

7 He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit faith unto 
the churches, To him that over- 
cometh will I give to eat of the 
tree of life, which is in the midit 
of the paradife of God. 

8 Ard unto the angel of the 
church in Smyrna write, Thefe 
things faith the firft and the laft, 
which was dead, and is alive; 

9 I know thy works, and tri- 
bulation, and poverty, (but thou 
art rich) and I know the blafphe- 

are, and the things which fhall my of them which fay they are 
be hereafter, Jews, and are not, but are the 

20 The myftery of the feven fynagogue of Satan. 
ftars which thou faweft in my ro Fear none of thofe things 
right hand, and the feven golden which thou fhalt fuffer: behold, 
candlefticks. “he feven flars are the devil fhall caft fome of you 
the angels of the feven charches: into prifon, that ye may be tried; 
and the feven candicflicks which and ye Mhail have tribulation ten 
thou faweftarethe feven churches. days: bz thou faithful unto death 

CHAP. I. and I will give thee a crown of 
U theangel of the church life. 

of Ephefus write, Thefe xr He that hath am ear, let 
things faith he that holdeth the him hear what the. Spirit faith 
feven {tars in his right hand, who unto the churches, He that over- 
walketh in the midit of the feven cometh fhall not be hurt of the 
golden candlefticks; fecond death, a 
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Y2 And to the angel of the my fervants to commit forni 
church in Pergamos write, Thefe tion, and to cat things facri 
things faith he which hath the unto idols. 
fharp fword with two edges, 21 And I gave her fpace to 

13 I know thy works, and pent of her fornication, and 
where thou dwellelt, even where repented not. ¢ 
Satan’s feat is: and thou holdet 22 Behold, 1 will caft herinto. 
fait my name, and haft not denied a bed, and them that commit a= 
my faith, even in thofe days dultery with her into great tribue 
wherein Antipas was my faithful lation, except they repent of- 
martyr, who was flain among their deeds. 2 
you where Satan dwelleth. 23 And I will kill her children 

14 But I have a few things a- with death; and all the churches 
gainft thee, becaufe thou haft hail know that I am he which 
there them that hold the doétrine fearcheth the reins and hearts: 
of Balaam, who taught Balac to and ! will give unto every one 
caft a ftambliag-block before the you according to your works, 
children of Ifracl, to cat things 24 But unto you J fay, and une 
facrificed unto idols, and to com- to the rell in Thyatira, As many 
mit fornication, as have not this doétrine, and 

15 So haft thou alfo them that which have not known the depths 
hold the doétrine of the Nicolait- of n, as they fpeak, I willl 
ans, which thing I hate. put upon you none other burdens 

16 Repent; or elfe I will come 25 But that which ye have ale 
unto thee quickly, and will fight ready, hold faft till I come. 
againĝ them with the fword of 2 nd he that overcometh, 
my mouth, and keepeth my works unto the 

17 He that hath an ear, let end, to him will I give power o= 
him hear what the Spirit faith ver the nations: d 
unto the chusches, To him that 27 (And he fhall rule them 
overcometh will I give to eat of with a rod of iron: as the veffels 
the hidden manna, and will give ofa potter hall they be broken to 
him a white ftone, and in the (hivers) even as I received of my 
stone a new name written, which Father. a 
no man knoweth, faving he that 28 And I will give him the 
receiveth it. morning flar. 

18 And unto the angel of the 29 He that hath an ear, let 
church in Thyatira write, Thefe him hear what the Spirit faith 
things faith the Son of God, who unto the churches. 
hath his eyes like unto a flame of CHAP. If. 
fire, and his feet ure like fine AN unto the angel of the 
brafs; church in Sardis write, 

19 | know thy works, and cha- Theté things faith he that hath 
rity, and fervice, and faith, and the feven Spirits of Ged, and the 
thy patience, and thy works; and fcven ftars; 1 know thy works, 
the laft to be more than the firft. that thou hait a name that thou 

20 Notwithftanding, I have a live(t, and art dead. 
few things againfl thee, becaufe 2 Be watchful, and ftrengthen 
thou fuffereft that woman Jeze- the things which remain, that arẹ 
bel, which calleth herfelf a pro- ready to die: for I have not found — 
phetefs, to teach and to feduce thy works perfect before God. 

CAAP. Il. 

3 Remember therefore how makea pillar in the temple of my 
thou haft received and heard, and God, and he hall go no more out: 
hold faft, and repent. If there- and I will write upon him the 

fore thou fhalt not watch, J will name of my God, and the name 

come on thee as a thief, and of the city of my God, which is 
thou halt not know what hour I new Jerufalem, which cometh 

will come upon thee. down out of heaven from my 
4 Thou hafta few names even God: and I will write upon bim 

in Sardis, which have not defiled my new name. 

their garments; and they fhall 13 He that hath an ear, let 

walk with me in white; forthey him hear what the Spirit faith 
are worthy. unto the churches. 

5 He that overcometh, the 14 And unto the angel of the. 

fame Mall be clothed in white church of the Laodiceans write, 

raiment; and I will not blot out Thefe things faith the Amen, the 

his name out of the book of life, faithful and true witnefs, the be- 

but I will confefs his name before ginning of the creation of God; 

my Father, and before hisangels. 15 J know thy works, that 

6 He that hath an ear, let him thou art neither cold nor hot; I 
hear what the Spirit faith uato would thou wert cold or hot. 
the churches. 16 So then becaufe thou art 

7 And to the angel of the Iuke-warm, and neither cold nor 

church in Philadelphia write, hot, I will fpue thee out of my 
Thefe things faith he that isholy, mouth: 
he that is true, he that.hath the 17 Becaufe thou fayett, lam 

key of David he that openeth, rich, and increafed with guods, 

and no man fhutteth; and fhut- and have need of nothing; and 

teth and no man openeth : knoweft not that thou art wretch- 
8 I know thy works: behold, ed, and miferable, and poor, and 

I have fet before thee an open blind, and naked. 
door, and no man can fhut it: 18 I counfel thee to buy of me 
for thou haft a little ftrength, gold tried in the fire, that thou 

and haft kept my word, and haft mayeft he rich; and white rai- 
not denied my name. ment, that thou mayeft be cloth- 
9 Behold, I will make them of ed, and that the hame of thy na- 

the fynagogue of Satan, (which kednefs do not appear; and a- 
fay they are Jews, and are not, noint thine eyes with eye-falve 
but do lie) behold, I will make that thou mayeft fee. 

them to come and worhhip before 19 As many as l love, I rebuke 

thy feet, and to know that I have and chaften: be zealous therefore 

loved thee. and repent. 
10 Becaufe thou haft kept the 20 Behold, I ftandat the door 

word of my patience, I alfo will and knock: if any man hear my 
keep thee from the hour of temp- voice, and open the door, 1 will 

tation which fhall come upon all come in to him, and will fup 
the world, to try them that with him, and he with me. 
dwell upon the earth. 21 To him that overcometh 

x1 Behold, I come quickly: will 1 grant to fit with me in my 
hold that fat which thou haft, throne, even as I alfo overcame, 

tbat no man take thy crown. and am fet down with my Father 
1a Him that overcometh will I in his throne. 

Cc3 2%. 



REVELATION. CHAP. VI. 22 He that hath an ear, let 9 And when thofe beafts and twenty elders fell down be- 3 And when he had opened the him hear what the Spirit faith glory, and honour, and thanks fore the Lamb, having every one fecond feal, I heard the fecond unto the churches. him that fat on the throne, of them harps, and golden vials beaft fay, Come, and fee. CHAP. I. liveth for ever and ever, full of odours, which are the 4 And there went out another FTER this I looked, avd xro ‘The four and twenty el prayers of faints. horfe that was red: and power behold, a door was opened fall down before him that fat on 9 And they fung a new fong, was given to him that fat thereon in heaven: and the firit voice the throne, and worlhip him that faying, Thou art worthy to take to take peace from the earth, and which I heard, was as it were of a liveth for ever and ever, and caft the book, and to open the feals that they fhould kill one another: trumpet talking with me; which their crowns before the thro thereof: for thou waft flain, and and there was given unto him a faid,. Come up hither, and J will faying, halt redeemed us to God by thy great fword. thew thee things which muft be x1 Thouart worthy, O Lord, lood, out of every kindred, and 5 And when he had opened the hereafter. to receive glory, and honour, ai tongue, and people, and nation; third feal, I heard the third beaft 2 And immediately I was in power; for thou halt created all 10 And haft made us unto our fay, Come, and fee. And I be- the Spirit: and behold, a throne things, and for thy pleafure the God kings and priefts: and we held, and lo, a black horfe; and was fet in heaven, and one fat on are, and were created. fhail reign on the earth. he that fat on him had a pair of the throne, CHAP. V. 11 And I beheld, and I heard balances in his hand. 3 And he that fat was tu look ND I faw in the right han the voice of many angels rounda- 6 And I heard a voice in the 
bout the throne, and the beafts; midft of the four bealts fay, A 
and the elders; and the number meafure of wheat fora peny, and 
of them was ten thoufand times three meafures of barley for a ten thoufand, and thoufands ot peny; and fee thou hurt not the 
thoufands; oil and the wine. 

12 Saying with a loud voice, 7 And when he had opened Worthy is the Lamb that was the fourth feal, 1 heard the voice flain to recive power, and riches, of the fourth beaft fay, Come, and wifdom, and ftrength, and and fee. 
honour, and glory, and bleffing. 8 And T looked, and behold, a 13 And every creature which is pale horfe, and his name that fat in heaven, and on the earth, and on him was Death, and hell fol- under the earth, and fuch as are lowed with him; and power was in the fea, and all that are in given unto them over the fourth them, heard I, faying, Blefling, part of the earth, to kill with and honour, and glory, and pow- fword, and with hunger, and er, be unto him that ftteth upon with death, and with the beafts 

upon like a jafper, and a fardine of him that faton the thron 
atone: and there was a rainbow a book written within and on the 
round about the throne, in fight backfide, {ealed with feven fea! like unto an emerald. 2 And I faw a ftrong angel 4 And round bout the throne proclaiming with a loud voi 
were four and twenty feats: and Who is worthy to open the book, upon the feats I faw four and and to loofe the feals thereof? twenty elders fitting, cloched in 3 Andno man in heaven, n 
white raiment; and they had on in carth, neither under the earth, 7 
their heads crowns of gold. was able to open the book, ne 
§ And out of the throne pro- ther to look thereon. 

ceeded lightnings, and thunder- 4 And I wept much, becaufe 
ings, and voices; and there were no man was found worthy.to o 
feven lamps of fire burning before pen, and to read the book, neis the throne, which are the feven ther to look thereon, [ 
Spirits of God. 5 And one of the elders faith 

6 And hefove the throne there unto me, Weep not: behold, the - 
wasa fea of glafs like unto cryftal: Lion of the tribe of Juda, the the throne, and unto the Lamb of the earth. and in the midft of the throne, root of David, hath prevailed to” for ever and ever. s 9 And when he had opened the and round about the throne, were open the book, and to loofe the 14 And the four beafts faid, fifth feal, I faw under the altar four beatts full of eyes before and feven feals thereof. Amen. And the four and twenty the fouls of them that were flain behind. 6 And I beheld, and lo, in the elders fell down and worthipped for the word of God, and for the 7 And the firft beaft was likea midit of the throne, and of the him that liveth for ever and ever. teftimony which they held, Jion, and the fecond beat like a four beafts, and in the midt of — CHAP. VI. 10 And they cried with a loud calf. and the third beaft had a the elders, ftood a Lamb as it ND I faw when the Lamb voice, faying, How long, O Lord, face as a man, and the fourth had been flain, having feven opened one of the feals, and holy and true, doft thou not judge beaft was like a flying eagle. horns, and feven eyes, which are 1 heard, as it were the noife and avenge our blood on them 8 And the four beafts had each the feven Spirits of God fent forth of thunder, one of the four beafts that dwell on the earth? of them fix wings about him, and into all the earth. faying, Come, and fee. II And white robes were given they were full of eyes within; and 7 And he came and took the 2 And I faw, and behold, a unto every one of them, and it they reft not day and night, fay- book out of the right hand of white horfe; and he that faton was faid unto them, that they ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God him that fat upon the throne. him hada bow, and a crown was fhould reft yet for a little feafon, almighty, which was, and is, and 8 And when he had taken the given unto him, and he went forth until their fellow-fervants alfo, isto come, book, the four beafts, and fou conquering, and to conquer. and their brethren that pete E a 

ille 
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killed as they were, Mould be were fealed an hundred and fe 
fulfilled. and four thoufand of all the trii 

12 And I beheld when he had of the children of Ifrael. 
opened the fixth feal, and lo, 5 Of the tribe of Juda w 
there was a great carthquake, and fealed twelve thoufand. Of the 
the fun became black as fackcloth tribeof Reuben were fealed twel 
of hair, and the moon became thoufard. Of the tribe of G: 
as blood ; were fealed twelve thou/and. 

13 And the ftarsof heaven fell 6 Of the tribe of Afer wi 
unto the earth, even as a fig-tree fealed twelve thoufand. Of til 
cafteth her untimely figs, when tribe of Nephthalim were feal 
fhe is haken of a mighty wind: ed twelve thoufand. Of the tr 

14 And the heaven departed as of Manaffes were fealed twel 
a fcroll when it is rolled together; thoufand. 
and every mountain and ifland 7 Of the tribe of Simeon wer 
were moved out of their places: fealed twelve thoufand. Of thi 

15 And the kings of the earth, tribe of Levi were fealed twelv. 
and the great men, and the rich thoufand Of the tribe of Iach: 
men, and the chief captains, and were fealed twelve thoufand. 4 
the mighty men, and every bond- 8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were. 
man, and every free-man, hid fealed twelve thoufand. Of the 
themfilves in the dens, and in tribe of lofeph were fealed twelve 
the rocks of the mountains; thoufand. Of the tribe of Benj 

16 And fid to che mountains min were fealed twelve thoufand. 
and rocks, Full on us, and hide 9 After this I beheld, and lo, 
us from the face of him that fit- a great multitude, which no man 
teth on the throne, and from the could number, of all nations, and 
wrath of the Lamb: kindreds, and people,and tongues, 

17 For the great day of his ftood before the throne, and bes 
wrath is come; and who hhall be fore the Lamb, clothed with white 
able to ftand? robes, and palms in their hand 

CHAP. VII. 10 And cried with a loud vi 
AN after thefe things I faw faying, Salvation to our God, 

four angels ftanding on the which fitteth upon the throne, 
four corners of the earth, holding and unto the Lamb. 
the four winds of the earth, that xr, And all the angels ftood 
the wind fhould not blow on the round about the throne, and about 
earth, nor on the fea, nor onthe elders, and the four beatts, 
any tree. and fell before the throne on their 

2 And I faw another angel a- faces, and worthipped God, 
feending from the eaft, having 32 Saying, Amen: Bleffing, 
the feal of the living God: andand glory, and wifdom, and 
he cried with a loud voice to the thankfgiving, and honour, and 
four angels, to whom it was given power, and might be unto our 
to hurt the earth and the fea, God for ever and ever. amen. 

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, 13 And one of the elders an- 
neither the fea, nor the trees, till fwered, faying unto me, What are 
we have fvaled the férvants of our thefe which are arayed in white 
God in their foreheads robes? and whence came they? 

4 And I heard the number of 14 And I faid unto him, Sir, 
them which were fealed ; and there thou knoweft, And he faid to 

me, 

“met, 

CHAP. VIN, IX. 3 
'Thefe are they which came cait upon the carth: and the third 

out of great tribulation, and have part of trees was burnt up, and 

wathed their robes, and made all green grafs was burnt up. 

them white in the blood of the _& And the fecond angel found- 

Lamb. ed, and asit were a great moun= 

15 Therefore are they before tain burning with fire was caft in- 

the throne of God, and ferve him to the fea; and the third part of 

dav and night in histemple; and the fea became blood: ‘ 

he that fitteth oa the throne fall 9 And the third part of the 

dwel! among them. creatu: s which were in the fea, 

16 They ihal! hanger no more, and had life, died; and the third 

neither thirft any more, neither part of the thips were deftroyed. 

fall the fun light on them, nor ro And the third angel found- 

any heat. ed, and there fell a great flar 

17 For the Lamb, which is in from heaven, burning as it were 

the midft of the throne, fali feed a lamp, and it fell upon the shi 

them, and fhall lead them unto part of the rivers, and upon the 

living fountains of waters: and fountains of waters: ah 

God mhall wipe away all tears xx And the name of the ftar is 

from their eyes. called Wormwood : and the third, 
CHAP. VI part of the waters became worm- 

ND when he had opened wood; and many men dicd of 

the feventh feal, there was the waters, becaufe they were 

ce in heaven about the fpace made bitter. 
PR n 12 And the fourth angel found- 

2 Aud I faw the feven angels ed, and the third part ef the fun 

which ttood before God; and to was fmitten, and the third past 

them were given feven trv.opets. of che moon, and the third part 

3 And another ange! cau.cand of the ftars; fo as the third part 

ftood at the altar, having a golden of them was darkened, and the 

cenfer; and there was given unto day fhone not for a third part of 

him much incenfe, that he thould it, and the night likewife. 

offer it with the prayers of all 13 And 1 beheld, and heard an 

faints upon the golden altar, angel fying through the midft of 
which was before the throne. heaven, faying with a loud voice, 

4 And the fmoke of the incenfe Wo, wo, wo to the inhabiters of 

which came with the prayers of the earth, by reafon of the other 

the faints, afcended up before voices of the trumpet of the three 
God, out of the angel’s hand. angels which are yet to found. 

5 And the angel took the cen- CHAP. IX. 
fer, and filled it with fire of the ND the fifth angel founded, 

altar, aud caft it into the earth: and J faw a ftar fall from 

and there were voices, and thun- heaven unto the earth: and to 

derings, and lightnings, aad an him was given the key of the bot- 

earthquake. tomlefs pit. 
6- And the feven angels, which 2 And he opened the bottom- 

had the feven trumpets, prepared lefs pit, and there arofe a fmoke 
themfelves to found. out ef the pit, as the fmoke of a 

7 The firft angel founded, and great furnace; and the fun and 
there followed hail and fire min- the air were darkened, by reafon 
gled with blood, and they were of the fmoke of the pit. 
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9 And they of the people, and time of the dead that they thould 

Kindreds, and tongues, and na- be judged, and that thou thould= 
tions, fiall fee their dead bodies eft give reward unto thy fervants 
three days and an half, and fhall the prophets, and to the faints, — 
not fuffer their dead bodies to be and them that fear thy name, 
put in graves, fmall and great, and fhouldett de= 

Io And they that dwell upon ftroy them which deftroy the 
the earth fhall rejoice over them, earth. j 
and make merry, and fhall fend 19 And the temple of God was 
gifts one to another; becaufe opened in heaven, and there was 
thefe two prophets tormented feen in his temple the ark of his 
them that dwelt on the earth. — teftament; and there were light. 

I1 And after three days and nings, and voices, and thunder- 
an half the fpirit of life from God ings, and au earthquake, and — 
entered into them: and they great hail. i 
ftood upon their feet and great fear CHAP. XIL 
fellupon them which faw them. AX? there appeared a great _ 

1z And they heard a great wonder in heaven, a woman 
voice from heaven, faying unto clothed with the fun, and the 
them, Come up hither. And moon under her feet, and upon 
they afcended up to heaven in a her head a crown of twelve ftars: 
cloud, and their enemies beheld 2 And the being with child crie 
them. ed, travailing in birth, and pain= 

13 And in the fame hour was ed to be delivered. í 
there a great earthquake, and the 3 And there appeared another 
tenth part of the city fell, and in wonder in heaven, and behold, a 
the earthquake were flain of men great red dragon, having feven 
feven thoufand: and the remnant heads, and ten horns, and feven’ 
were affrighted, and gave glory crowns upon his heads. a 
to the God of heaven. 4 And his tail drew the third 

14 The fecond wo is paft, and part of the ftars of heaven, and 
behold, the third wo cometh did ca(t them to the earth; and 
quickly. the dragon ftood before the wo 

15 And the feventh angel man which was ready to be deli- 
founded, and there were great vered, for to devour her child af 
voices in heaven, faying, The foon as it was born. 
kingdomsof thisworldarebecome _§ And the brought forth a man 
the kingdoms of our Lord, and of child, who was to rule all nations 
his Chrift, and he fhal) reign for with a rod of iron: and her child 
ever and ever, was caught up unto God, and t0 

16 And the four and twenty his throne. 
elders, which fat before God on 6 And the woman fled into the 
their feats, fell upon their faces, wildernefs, where he hath a pl 
and worfhipped God, prepared of God, that they thould 

17 Saying, We give thee thanks feed her there a thoufand two 
O Lord God almighty, which art hundred and threefcore days. 
and walt, and art to come; be- 7 And therewas war in heave! 
eaufe thou haft taken to thee thy Michael and his angels fought a: 
great power, and haft reigned. gainft the dragon, and the dra 

18 And the nations were angry gon fought and his angels, ae 
and thy wrath is come, andthe 8 And prevailed not, neith 

CHAP. xi, 
was their place found any more her feed, which keep the com- in heaven. mandments of God, and have the 9 And the great dragon was caft teftimony of Jefus Chrift. out, that old ferpent, called the CHAP. xi, Devil and Satan, which deceiveth ND I flood upon the fand of the whole world: he was caft out the fea, and faw a beaft rife into the earth, and his angels up out of the fea, having feven were caft out with him. heads, and ten horns, and upon to And I heard a loud voice his horns ten crowns, and upon faying in heaven, Now is come his heads the name of blafphemy. falvation and ftrength, and the 2 And the beaft which 1 faw kingdom of our God, and the was like unto a leopard, and his power of his Chrift: for the ac- feet were as the feet of a bear, and cufer of our brethren is caft down his mouth as the mouth of a lion: which accufed them before our and the dragon gave him his God day and night. power, and his feat, and great 11 And they overcame him by authority. 

the blood of the Lamb, and by 3 And I faw one of his heads the word of their teftimony ; and as it were wounded to death; and they loved not their lives unto his deadly wound was healed: the death, and all the world wondered after 12 sree KRN ye hea- the beaft. 
vens, and ye that dwell in them. 4 And they worthi Wo to the inhabiters of the earth dragon which ans feline Hie and of the fea; for the devil is heaft: and they worhipped the come down unto you, having beaft, faying, Who is Tike unto great wrath, becaufe he knoweth the beat? who is able to make that he hath but a fhort time. war with him? 
13 And when the dragon faw 5 And there was given unto that he was caft unto the earth, him a mouth fpeaking great he perfecuted the woman which things, and blafphemics; and brought forth the man-child. power was given unto him to con- „T4 And to the woman were tinue forty and two months, given two wings of a great eagle, 6 And he opened his mouth in that Mhe might fly into the wilder- blafphemy againft God, to blaf- ae ber place: where fhe is pheme his name, and his taber~ nourithed for a time, and times, nacle, and th i a a time, from the face heaven, foal ames antl of the ferpent. 7 And it was given u i „I5 And the ferpent caft out of to make war with the fiat. fa his mouth water as a floed, after to overcome them: and power the woman; „that he might caufe was given him over all kindreds, hertobe carried away of the food. and tongues, and nations, k 

8 Andall that dwell woman, and the earth opened her earth {hall worfhip Bion a mouth, and fwallowed up the namesare not written in the book flood which the dragon caft out of life of the Lamb flain from the 
17 And the dragon was wroth arora 2 ia ras 

$| any m: with the woman, and went to hia bar AE EE make war with the remnant of ro He that leadeth into ca 
Da vity, 
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à go into captivity: he Zion, and with him an hundred Thee eT the Frorias forty and four thoufand, havin 

be killed with the fword. Here his Father’s name written in th 
is the patience, and the faith of foreheads. } 
the faints. 2 And I heard a voice n 

11 And I beheld another beaft heaven, as the voice of man 
coming up out of the carth, and waters, and as the voice of agreat ; 
he had two horns like a lamb, thunder: and I heard the voice 
and he fpake as a dragon. of harpers harping with 

12 And he exercifeth all the harps: 4 
power of the firit beaft beforchim 3 And they fang as it were à 
and canfeth the earth, and them new fong, before the throne, and 
which dwell therein, to worfhip before the four beafts, and 
the firft beaft, whofe deadly elders: and no man could N ir 
wound was healed. that fong, but the hundred a 

13 And he doth great wonders forty and four thoufand, whi 
fothat he maketh fire come down were redeemed from the earth 
from heaven on the earth, in the 
fight of men, 

for they are wii 
thethroneofGo 

6 And I faw another angel 
nd he had power to givein the midft of heaven, havi foe the mate of the beaft, the everlafting gofpel to pread 

that the image of the beaft thould unto them that dwell on the 
both fpeak, and caufe that as earth, and to every nation, and 
many as would not worthip the kindred, and tongue, and peo 
imagcof the beaft fhould be killed. 7 Saying with a loud voi 

16 And he caufeth all, both Fear G 

And that no man might 8 And there followed anothi 
bay oe fell fave he that had the angel, faying, Babylon is fallei 
mark, or the name of the beait, is fallen, that great city, becani 
or the number of his name. fhe made all nations drink of tl ê 

18 Here is wifgom, Let him wine of the wrath of her foeni- 
hath underftanding count cation, f k 

rs pasa of the bealts for itis 9 And the third angel follo 
the number of a man; and his them, faying with a loud 
number is fix hundred threefcore If any man worthip the beaft a 
and fix. his image, and receive his mark in 

CHAP. XIV. his forehead, or in-his hand, 
ND. I looked, and lo, a 10 The fame fħall drink of: i 
Lamb ftood on the mount win 

P. XV. 
fickle into the earth, and gather cå the vine of the earth, and caft 

20 And the wine-prefs was of the holy angels, and in the troden without thecity, and blood. 
I1 And the fmoke of their tor- 

ment afcendeth up for ever and 
ever; and they have no reft day 
nor night, who worthip the bealt 
and his image, and whofoever re- 
ceiveth the mark of his name, 

12 Here is the patience of the 
faints: here are they that keep 
the commandments of God, and 
the faith of Jefus. 

13 And I heard a voice from 
heaven, faying unto me, Write, 
Bleffed are the dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth ; yea, 
faith the Spirit, shat they may 
reft from their labours; and their 
works do follow them. 

14 And 1 looked, and behold, 
å white cloud, and upon the cloud 
one fat, like unto the Son of man, havingon hishead a golden crown 
and in his hand a tharp fickle. 

I5 And another ange! came 
out of the temple, crying witha 
doud voice to him that fat on the 
cloud, Thruft in thy fickle, and 
reap: for the time is come for 
thee to reap; for the harvelt of 
the earth is ripe, 

16 And he that fat on the cloud 
thruft in his fickle on the carth; and the carth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came out of the temple which is in hea- 
ven, hé alfo having a tharp fickle. 

18 And another ange) came 
out from the altar, which had 
power over fire; and cried witha 
loud cry to him that had the fharp fickle faying, Thruft in thy tharp 
fickle, and gather the clufters of 
the vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. 

19 And the angel thraft in his 

eame out of the wine-prefs, even 
unto the horfe-bridles, 
{pace of a thoufand asd fix hun- 
dred furlongs. 

CHAP. xy. 
ND I faw another fign ia 
heaven, great and marvel- 

lous, feven angels having the fe- 
ven laft plagues, for in them is 
filled up the wrath of God. 

2 And J fawas it were a fea of 
glafs, mingled with fire; and them 
that had gotten the vidlory over 
the beaft, and over his image, and 
over his mark, and over the num- 
ber of his name, fland on the fea 
of glafs, having the harps of God. 

3 And they fing the fong of 
Mofes the fervant of God, and 
the fong of the Lamb, faying, 
Great and marvellous are thy 
works, Lord Godalmighty; juft 
and true'are thy ways, thou King 
of faints. 

4 Who thall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name? for 
thou only ari holy: for all nations fhall come and worfbip before 
thee; for thy judgments are 
made mapifell, 

5 And after that I looked, and 
behold, the remple of the taber- nacle of the teftimony in heaven 
was opened : 

6 And the feven angels came out of the temple, baving the fe- 
ven plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, and having their 
breafts girded with golden girdles. 

7 Andone of the four beafts 
gave unto the feven angels feven 
olden vials full of the wrath of 
Goa who liveth for ever and ever. 

8 And the temple was filled with fmoke from the glory of 
Dda. God, 
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God, and from his power; and no 11 And blafphemed the God 
man was able to enter into the heaven, becaufe of their painsand 
temple, till the feven plagues of their fores, and repented not 
the feven angels were fulfilled. tbeir deeds. 

CHAP. XVI. 12 And the fixth angel p 
Ax I heard a great voice out his vial upon the great rin 

out of the temple, faying to Euphrates; and the water thes 
the feven angels, Go yout ways, of was dried up, that the way 
and pour out the vials of the the kings of the cat might b 
wrath of God upon the earth. prepared. 

2 And the firt went, and 13 And I faw three unel 
poured out hisvialupon theearth; fpirits like frogs come out of 
and there fell a noifome and griev- mouth of the dragon, and out 
ous fore upon the men which had the mouth of the beaft, and o 
the mark of the beaft, and upon of the mouth of the falfe prophet 
them which worfhipped his image. 14 For they are the fpirits 

3 And the fecond ange! poured devils, working miracles, whi 
gut his vial upon the fea; and it go forth unto the kings of the 
beeame asthe blood of a dead earth, and of the whole world 
man; and every living foub died to gather them to the battle 
in the fea, that great day of God almigh: 

4 And the third angel poured 15 Behold, I come as a thief. 
out his vialupon the rivers and Bleffed is he that watcheth, and 
fountains of waters; and they th his garments, lef he 
beeame blood. naked, and they fee his hame. 

5 And I heard theangelefihe 16 And he gathered them toz 
waters fay, Tkon art righteous, gether into a place, called, in th 
© Lord, which art, and waft, Hebrew tongue, Armageddon. 
and fhalt be, becaufe thou bait 17 And the feventh angel p 
judged thus: ed out his vial into the airs 

6 For they have fhed the blood there came a great voice out of 
of faints and prophets, and thou temple of heaven, fromthe th 
haft given them blood to drink; faying, It is done. 3 
for they are worthy. 18 And there were voices, am 

7 And I heard another out of thunders, and lightnings; and 
the altar fay, Even fo, Lord God there was a great carthquake, fuch 
almighty, true and righteous are as was not fince men were up 
thy judgments. the earth, fo mighty an cs 
8 And the fourth angel poured quake and fo great. : 

out his vial upon the fun; and 19 And the great city was d 
power was given unto him to vided into three parts, and the ci 

Scorch men with fire. ties of the nations fell: and gre: 

9 And men were fcorched with Babylon came in remembran 

great heat, and blafphemed the before God, to give unto her th 

name of God, which hath power cup of the winc of the fiercenefS 
over thefe plagues: and they re- of his wrath. 
pented not, to give him glory. 20 And every ifland fled a 

I0 And the fifth angel poured and the mountains were not foun 

out his vial upon the feat of the 21 And there fell upon men @ 

dealt; and his kingdom was full great hail out of heaven, ev 
of darknefs, and they gnawed fione about the weight of a talent: 
their tongues for pain, ad 

CHAP. XVIL 
and men blafphemed God, be- dwell on the earth fhall wonder, 
caufe of the plague of the hail; (whofe names were not written it 
for the plague thereof was ex- the book of life from the founda- 
ceeding great. tion of the world, ) when they bẹ- 

CHAP. XVII. hold the beaft that was, andisnot 
A‘ there came one of the and yet is. 

feven angels which had the 9 And here is the mind which 
feven vials, and talked with me, hath wifdom. The feven heads 
faying unto me, Come hither, I are feven mountains, on which the 
will hew unto thee the judgment woman fitteth. 
of the great whore, that fitteth ro And there are feven kings: 
upon many waters; five are fallen, and onc is, and the 

2 With whom the kings of the other is not yet come; and when 
earth have committed fornicati- he cometh he muft continue a 
on, and the inhabitersof the earth hort fpace. 
have been made drunk with the xr And the beaft that was, and 
wine of her fornication. is not, even he is the eighth, and 

3 So he carried me away in the is of the feven, and goeth into perè 
fpirit into the wildernefs: and I dition. 
faw a woman fit upon a fearlet- 12 And the ten horns which 
coloured beaft, full of names of thou faweft are ten kings, which 
blafphemy, having feven heads, have received.no kingdom as yet ; 
and ten horns, but receive power as kings one 
_ 4 And the woman was arrayed hour with the beat. 
in purple, and fcarlet-colour, and x13 Thefe have one mind, and 
decked with gold, and precious {hall give their power and ftrength 
ftone, and pearls, having a golden unto the beaft. 
cup in her hand, full of abomi- 14 Thefe thall make war with 
nations, and filthinefs of her for- the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall o~ 
nication. vercome them : for heis Lord of 

5. And upon her forehead was lords and King of kings: and they 
a name written, MYSTERY, that are with fim are called, and 
BA BYLON THE GREAT, chofen, and faithful. 
T HE MOTHER OF HAR- 15 And he faith unto me, The 
LOTS, AND ABOMINATI- waters which thou faweft, where 
ONS OF THE EARTH. the whore fitteth, are peoples, 
6 And I faw the woman drenk- and multitudes, and. nations, and 

en with the blood of the faints, tongues. 
and with the blood ofthe martyrs x16 And the ten horns which 
of Jefus: and'when I faw her I thou faweft upon the beaft, thefe 
wondered with gseat admiration, fhall hate the whore, and thall 

7 And the angel faid unto me, make her defolate, and naked, 
Wherefore didft thou marvel? I and fhall eat her fieh, and burn will tell thee the myftery of the her with fire. 
woman, and of the beaft thatcar- 17 For God hath put in their 
rieth Her, which hath the feven hearts to fulfil his will, and to a- 
heads and ten horns. gree, and give their kingdom un~ 

8 The „beaft that thou faweft, to the beaft, until the words of 
was, and is not; and fhall afcend God hall be fulfilled. 
out ef the bottomlefs pit, and go 18 And the woman which thor, 
into perdition; and they that faweft rs that great city, which 

Dd3 reigneth 
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reigneth over the kings of the her, when they fhall fee the 
carth. of her burning, 

CHAP. Xy. J0 Standing afar off for ti 
A™% after thefe things I faw fear of her torment, faying, 4 

another angel come down las, alas, that great city Babylo 
from heaven, having great power, that mighty city! for inone 
and the earth was lightned with is thy judgment come. 
his glory. 11 And the merchants of th 

2 And he cried mightily with earth fhall weep and mourn ow 
a ftrong voice, faying, Babylon her, for no man buyeth th 
the great is fallen, is fallen, and merchandife any more: 
is become the habitation of de- 12 ‘The merchandife of g 
vils, and the hold of every foul and filver, and precious fton 
Spirit, and a cage of every un- and of pearls, and fine linen, aj 
clean and hateful bird. purple, and filk, aud fcarlet, ay 

3 For all nations have drunk all thyine wood, and all man 
of the wine of the wrath of her veflels of ivory, and all man 
fornication, and the kings of the veflels of moft precious wood, an 
carth have committed fornication of brafs, and iron, and mi 
with her, and the merchants of 13 Andcinnamon, an 
the carth are waxed rich through and ointments, and franki; 
the abundance of her delicacies. and wine, and oil, and fine flo 

4 And I heard another voice and wheat, and beafts, and fh 
from heaven, faying, Come out and horfes, and chariots, 
of her, my people, that ye be not flaves, and fouls of men. Í 
partakers of her fins, and that 14 And the fruits that thy f 
ye receive not of her plagues: lofted after are departed fr 

5 For her fins have reached un- thee, and all things which 
to heaven, and God hath remem- dainty and goodly are dep 
bered her iniquities. from thee, and thou Malt 

6 Reward her even as fhe re- them no more at all, 
warded you, and doubleunto her 15 The merchants of, 
gouble, according to her works: things, which were made rich 
in the cup which fhe hath filled, her, shall ftand afar off, for th 
fill to her double. fear of her torment, weeping 

7 How much he hath glorified wailing, ‘ 
herfelf, and lived delicioufly, fo 16 And faying, Alas, alas, 
much torment and forrow give great city, that was clothed 
her: for the faith in her heart, I fine linen, and purple, and fe 
fit a queen, and am no widow, let, and decked with gold, 
and thal fee no forrow. precious ftones, and pearisi 

8 Therefore fhall her plagues 17 For in one hour fo 
come in one day, death, and riches is come to nought. Af 
mourning, and famine; and fhe every fhip-mafter, and all 
fhall be utterly burnt with fire: company in fhips, and 
for (trong 1s the Lord God who and as cpt as trade by 
judgeth her. food afar off, a 

9 And the kings of the earth, 38 And cried, when they 
who have committed fornication, the imoke of her burning, fa; 
and lived delicioufly with her, What city is like unto this gr 
thall bewail her, and lament for city? 

ep CHAP. XIX. 
19 And they duft on their And hi 

heads, and cried, airy and and oe inne wailing, faying, Alas, alas, that 4 And the fe p great city, wherein were made ders, and thes tour yee rich all that had hips in the fea, down and worthipped God that' by reafon of her coftlinefs: for in fat on the throne, faying, Am rs one hour is the made defolate. Alleluia. bane T bs) 20 Rejoice over her, thou hea- 5 Anda voice ven, and ye holy apoftles and throne, faying, Praife ns pant prophets, for God hath avenged all ye his fervants, and ye that you on her. j fear him, both fmall and great. 21 And a mighty angel teok 6 And I heard as it were the upa ftone like a great milftone, voice of a great multitadc, and as and caft it into the fea, faying, the voice of many waters, and as Thus with violence fhall that the voice of many thunderin; great city Babylon be thrown faying, Alleluia: for the Lord down, and fhall be found no more God omnipotent reigneth. at aller A i 7 Let us be glad and rejoice, 22 And the voice of harpers, and give honour to him; for the and mulicians, and of pipers, and marriage of the Lambis.come. and trumpeters, fhall be heard no his wife bath made herfelf read; more at all in thee; and no craft- 8 And to her was granted, that man, of whatfoever craft be be, the fhould be arayed in fine linen, fall be found any more in thee; clean and white: for the fine line and the found of a milftone hall en is the righteoufnefs of faints. be heard no more at all in thee; 9 And he faith unto me, Write, 23 And the light of a candle Blefled are they which are called 

t fellow-fer¢ans, = at And in her was found the ren that ‘have thei re deni vow ES pemes and of faints, Jefas: worthip God: for the tefs we Aeee that were flain upon timony of Jefus is the fpirit of 

c 11 And I faw h open’ AX after thefe things] heard and behold, a white Boca od Pp a, ster voice of much peo- he that fat upon him was called Salvation sea plan we as faithfal and true, and in righte- tndpower untothelordour God’ mar, > 20th Judge and make .2 For true and righteous are 12 His e es W ie judgments; for he hath judged fire, and anihin headin enecre i Ra whore, which did cor- crowns; and he hada name writ- upt the earth with her fornica- ten that no man knew but h Bat and hath avenged the blood hinifelf: = is fervants at her hand. 13 And he was clothed wii 3 Andagain they faid, Alleluia, vefture dipt in blood; and be 
name 



REVELATION. 
And the wallofthe cityhad 24 And the nations of the Paer letette maikn in thee which are faved fhall walk in th the names. af the twelve apofles light of it: and Nai of tl of the Lanib. earth do bring their gloty 15 And he that talked with honour into it. 

me had a golden reed to meafure 25 And the gates of it f the city, and the gates thereof, not be fhut at all by day: and the wall thereof. there fall be no night there, 16 And the city lieth four- 26 And they thall bring tl fquare, and the length is as Jarge glory and honour of the natio as the breadth: and he meafured into it. h 
the city with the reed, twelve 27 And there fhall in no 
thoufand farlongs; the length, enter into it any thing that 
and the breadth, and the height eth, neither whatfoever workel 
of it are equal. abomination, or maketh a lié; br 17 And he meafured the wall they which are written in t thereof, an hundred and forty and Lamb’s book of life. 
four cubits, according to the mea- CHAP. XXIL s 
fare of a man, that is, of the ND he thewed me a purer 
Angel. ver of water of life, cles 

18 And the building of the wall chryftal, proceeding out of tl 
bf it was of jafper; and the city throne of God, and of the 
was pure gold, like unto clear 2 Inthe midft of the 
plats, 

The firit foundation was jafper; and the leaves of the tree wer 
the fecond, fapphire; the third, the healing of the nations. 

lcedony; the fourth, an e- m 
piers O j curfe: but the throne of God ai 

20 ‘The fifth, fardonyx; the of the Lamb fall be in its 
flicth, fardius; the feventh, chry- his fervants thall ferve hiai 
folite; the eighth, beryl; the 4 And they fhall fee a 
finth, a topaz; the tenth, a and his name foal be in 
ehryfoprafas; the eleventh, a ja- foreheads. 5 
cin&; the twelfth, an amethyít. 5 And there fħall be no ni 

21 And the twelve gates were there, and they need no fa k 
twelve pearls; every feveral gate neither light of the fun; a 
was of one pearl: and the ftreet Lord God giveth them lig! af a 
of the city was pure gold, as it they fhall reign for ever and evi 
were trantparent glafs; And he faid unto na 

22 And I faw no temple there- fayings are faithful E r 
in: for the Lord God almighty, And the Lord God of the = 
and the Lamb are the temple prophets fent his angel to fh 
of it. unto his fervants the things 

23 And the city had no need mutt fhortly be done. a 
of the fun, neither of the moon 7 Behold, I come A 
to thine in it: forthe glory of bleffed ii he that keepet! ee 
God did lighten it, and the Lamb ings of the Prophecy of th b 
is the light thereof, 8 And I John faw th 

CHAP. xxi. 
and heard them. And when I had forcerers, and whoremongers, an heard and feen, I fell down to murderers, and idolaters, anu worhhip before the feet of the an- whofoever loveth and makethalie, gel which thewed me thefe things. 16 tee have fent mine angel 9 Then faith he unto me, See to tefli unto you thefe things in thou do it not, for I am thy fellow the churches, Ì am the root and fervant, and of thy brethren the the offspring of David, and the prophets, and of them which bright and morning ftar, keep the fayings of this book: 17 And the Spirit and the worlhip God. bride fay, Come. And let him 10 And he faith unto me, Seal that heareth fay, Come. And not the fayings of the prophecy let him that is atbirft, come, of this book; for the time is at And whofoever will, let him take hand. the water of life freely. x1 He that is unjuft, let him 18 For I teltify unto every man be unjuft fill: and he which is that heareth the words of thepro- filthy, let him be filthy ftill: and phecy of this book, If any man he that is righteous, let him be fhall add unto thefe things, God righteous ftill; and he that is ho- fhall add unto him the plagues ly, let him be holy ftill, that are written in this book : 12 And behold, I come quick- 19 And if any man fhall take ly; and my reward is with me, to away from the words of the book give every man according as his of this prophecy, God (hall take work fhall be. away his part out of the book of 13 I am Alpha and Omega, life, and out of the holy city, and the beginning and the end, the from the things which are written firft and the laft. in this book. 14 Bleffed are they that do his 20 He which teflificth thefe commandments, that they may things, faith, Surely 1 come have right to the tree of life, and quickly. Amen. Even fo, come, may enter in through the gates eee into the city. 21 The grace of our Lord Jefus 15 For without are dogs, and Chrift be with youall. Amen. 

Tue END or tur NEW TESTAMENT, 


